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E

.ATILY in the summer of A. D. 1882 the publishers of tl11s work called npon
the author to confer on the desirableness of issuing a Baptist histor,Y. He
laid before them the histories extant by onr writers, cummf!mling their merits.
They saicl that, after examination of these, whilst each tilled a peculiar niche in
Daptist histor.>. they were satisfied that a larger and more cornprchcusi \'e work was
<lemanded by the present public w:.mt, and requested him to nn<lertake the task of
preparing one.
This request was decliner] on account of its inherent difficulty and the pressure
of a large ::\ew York pastorate. Ile submitted tw·o 01· three weighty names of
those who, in his judgment, were in e>e1·y way bctte1· qualified for the work, among
them the late Dr. ·William IL \\Tilliams, and wrote letters of intro<lnction to these
seYeral gentlemen. In a few weeks they returned, stating that they had consulted
not only tl1ose referred to, but other well-known Daptist writers, each of whom
suggested that, as the author hacl cleYotccl years to the examination of the subject,
he owed it to his denomination to write and puhlish thereon.
Afte1· fuller con;;.ideration he com;eutc<l to make the attempt, with the distinct
under,;tau<ling that be l'houl<l be entirely unfettered in regard to the prineiple on
which the work should be written. He saw at a gla11ce that as Daptists arc in no
way the authors or offspring of an ecclesiastical system, that, therefore, their history
cannot be written on the current methods of ecclesiastical history. The attempt
to show that any religions body has co111e clown from the ~.\ postles an unchanged
people is of itself an a"sumption of infallibility, and contra<liets the facts of history.
Truth only is changeless, and only as any people have held to the trnth in its
1mrity and primitive simplicity h:is the worl<l hacl an unchanging religion. The
truth has been hehl by individual men an<l scattered companies, hut nc•er in unbroken continuity by any sect as such. Sect after sect has appeared and helcl it for
a time, then has clcstroye<l itself hy mixing error with the truth ; again, the truth
has c>iuce<l its divinity by rising afresh in the hands of a newly organized people,
to perpetuate its <liffnsion in the earth.
It is enough to show that what Christ's churches were in the clays of the A postlcs, that the Daptii:t churches of to-clay fincl themsekes. The tmths held by them
have never died since Christ ga>e them, and in the exact proportion that any people
haYe maintained these truths they have been the true Baptists of the world. The
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writer, therefore, refused to be lJonml in his in\·estigations by an iron obligation to
show a snecession of people \Yho ham held all the principles, gl'eat and small, of any
seet now existing- no mol'e and no less.
·when Iloger -W illiams left his followers they were in great tl'epidation lest
tl1ey had not recei\·ed baptism in regular succes.;ion from the Apostles, as if any
bo1ly cl.-e had. Tl1ey heard, howe,·er, that the Queen of Hungary had a list of regnlarly baptized descendants from the A postlcs, and were half perf:'naded to send
their brother, 'I homas Olney, to obtain it at her hands. Still, 011 the second sober
thought, they could not swallow this dose of the essence of popery, and concluded
not to make themseh-es ridil'nlons. "'hereupon Daekns solemnly says, that at
length they 'concluded snch a course was not expedient, but belie Ying that no\\·
they were got into the right way, detel'minecl to persernre therein.' Thns, once
111orc, wisdom wa.; jn.•tified in hel' chilJren, 1111der the application of the radical
anti-Hornish principle that the Xew Testament is the only touch-stone of Christian history. The men who obey it in all tl1ings to-clay, the men who have obeyed
it :oinee it \\"aS written, and the men \rho wrnte it, are of one flock, nnder the one
Shepherd, whose holy body John buried beneath the waters of the .Jordan.
The author has aimed, so far as in him lay, to command accn!'acy of statement
with a style adapted to the common reader in onr chnrches, thus especially reaching
and intcl'csting the yonng and making the work a reliable reference for all.
~\. Jamentahle lack of intelligence exists amongst ns in regard to onr origin and
principles as Baptists. This book is written for the pnl'pose of putting within tl1e
reaeh of <tll snch facts as shall inform them of their religious history and what it
co::-t the fathers of onr faith to defend the same.
"While cnmbrons notes lrnve been dispensed with, yet, for the benefit of those
who honestly desire to inform themselrns, refe!'cnces upon important points to authorities, mostly Pedobaptists, are given at the close of the n1lnme. F01· the same
reason the work is a defense and :m expusitiun of Olli' distinctiYe principles, as well as
a hi story. Biography is here combined with hi:-;tol'y proper, aml numerous portl'aits
are giYen, chiefly of those not now· living.
The engravings of the rnlnrne, with the exception of the steel-plate of the
anthol', have been executed by the experienced hand of J olrn D. Felter, Es<] .. \\·hose
abilit_y and al'tistic skill a!'e widely recognized. The lettel'-press and mechanical ffoi,_h
of the book are all that can he desired, ernn in this age of elegant printing, and bespeak the pnblic favor for the gentlemanly pnblishers, "·ho, by their enlarged
business generosity, have secured to the reading pnblic this \•olnme in the best style
of the printing art.
·whilst the author has noticeJ at length the rise and progress of the Baptists in
the several States of the Union, he has not been able to present, with but few exceptions, the history of local churches and associations. To harn attempted this
wonld have extended the wol'k far beyond the prescribed limit, and, owing to the
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great 11ulllbcr of Daptist clrnrchcs, the result mnst neccgsarily ha,·c been meager an<l
nnsati,.foctury.
Tl1e author has do11e his work in all candor, with a sincere regard to the pnrpo:;c of hi:;tory and the niaintcnanee of trnth. lie scwh it forth with the prayel'
that it may foltil its mission a11J afford profit tu all who pcru,;e it>' pages. Despite
tl1c nt111ust care to an1ill mistake,;, it is Ycry likely that some have crept into the
text, lmt on disco\·cry they will be promptly conccteLl hereafter.
It \\·as t1c,.;irable to :;eek the aiLl of sc\·cral young scholar,;, special is ts in their
dcp:u tments, \\·ho ha\·e reudereJ \·alnablc sen•ire by the examination of ,.;caree books
and document,-, and sulimitteLl their own suggestions fur co11sideratio11. Of these it
is specially plea:mnt to mention:
nev. "~- \L E\·erts, .Tr., of Philadelphia, who l1as devoted a large portion uf his
life to the ,-tml,r of ecele,;ia,.,tical history. and has had rare opportunities, a:; a student
in Geru1a11_,•. to make himself acqnaintc1l with the records of the Cc•ntinental Daptisb.

Uc has made his im·estigations with great care and enthusiasm:
Henry C. Yed<ler, Esq., a junior editor of the· Examiner,' and an editor of the

'J:apti,-t (lnarterly.' Ile is especially at home in all that relate!' to the naptists in
the time of the English Commonwealth, and has shown superior ability in examining
that period :
l~cv. George E. Horr, .Jr., of Charlestown, ~Iai:;s .. who is thorou~hly acquainted
with the A mcrican period of our history, aud in his researehe;; has made free nse of

the libraries at Cambridge and Boston. turning them to 11101;t profitalilc account.
The first two of these gentlemen ham al;:o read the proofs of the respective
departments to which they ha\·e thus contribntccl.
ne"- J. ~pinther James, of \"Vales, was recommended by Rev. Hugh .Jones,
late president of the Llangollen College, as quite competent to make investigations
in the hi:-tory of the \\~ elsh D;iptists. Thel'e he ha,; made and submitted, ha\·ing
ha<l special 'foC'i!ities for information in the library of tlrat institution.
Tlon. Horatio Gates .Jones, of Philadelphia, con,.;ented to prepare a full Daptist
biblio.~raphy. hut a press of legal bnsine;;;; lias prc\·entc<l the ac~ompli,;hment of his
work. after dcrnting muel1 time to the subject.
The portraits of these gentlemen are grouped, and preface the American department. It is but honoralile to acld, that nune of these scholars are to be held respon~il>le

for any ,-tatement of fact or for any :;,cntimcnt fonud in the book; that is
entin:ly a~snmecl by the author.
Hearty and ,;incere thanks are hereby rendered to Frederick Saunders, Esq.,
librarian of the _\.stur Library, for many attentions. especially for the u~e of Garrnei,
in photographing ten of the illustration.- found in the chapter on Daptismal Pieturcs;
to Dr. George H. ~Ioorc. of the Lenox Librar.\•, for the use of the great Bunyan
eullel'tion there; and to Henry E. Lincoln, Esfl·• of Philadelphia, and I'.eL Daniel
C'. Potter, D.D., of Xcw York, for photographs used.
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The author owes a debt of gratitude also to T . .J. Conant, D.D., LL.D., for his
kindness in reading the proof-sheets of the ehapters on the Daptism of .Jesus and tl1e
Apostolic Churches as J\Iodels; to H eman Lin coln, D.D., Professor of Eccl esiastical
History at the X ewton Theological Seminary, who examin ed the proofs 011 the
Second and Third Cent uri es; to Albert IL N ewrnan, D.D., LL.D., Professor of
Church History in the Toronto Theological Seminary. w·l10 read all the chapters on
the Continental Daptists from that on the \Yahlensian s to that on tl1e K etherlands;
to Tiev. D. :\lcLane Tiecves, D.D., of .Johnsto wn, N. Y .. who read the clrnpter on
the \\T~ildensians; tone,-. Owen Griffith, editor of the' y \\T awr,' rtica, K. Y., who
read the prouf of the chapter on the W ebh Baptists; to Ifonry S. Dnrrage, D.D.,
editor of . Zion's Adrncate,' \\·ho examined the two chapters on the SwisR naptil'tS;
to S. F. S mith, IJ.D., of Mass., who has aiclecl largely in the clrnpter on JUissium;;
tu R enLen A. nuild, LL.D .. Librarian of Dro\1-n Unirnrsity. who read most of the
proof:; of the chapters on the American Baptists; to .J. E. Ir ells . .l\LA., of Toronto,
who furnished much material for the chapter on the Baptists in British America;
and tn Tie\•. .T. \\Tolfemlen, of Chicago, Ill., for many facts concerning the Australian Baptists. Each of these scholars made im·alnahle suggestions, laying IJoth the
author and the reader under great ol,ligations.
Acknowledgments of debt are al so made to TieY. "William Norton, A.l\L, of
Ohulmleigh, England, and to TieY. .Joseph Angns, D.D., LL.D., Principal of Hegents'
Park College, London, for the examination of works not easily found in this country. Also to \Yilliam Cathcart, D.D., of Philaclelpl1ia; Ilelll'y G. \Yeston, D.D., of
Crozer Theological Seminary; to I-lowa1·d 0;-;goocl, D.D., of the Rochester Theological Se111inar.Y; to Ebenezer Dodgei D.D., I~ L.D., president of Madison Uni\·ersity;
to Rev. Frederic Denison, of ProYidence, TI. I.; tu ll on. \Yilliam II. l'utter, to II on.
L. ~I. Lawson, Tioger JI. Lyon, Esq., and Dr. S. Ayers. of New York; and to 1>.
Ilenr.r ~Iiller, D.D ., of Connecticut. The General Ind ex has Geen prepared by :\Ir.
Ilenry F. Tiedllall, of X ew"' York. l\Ian.v other friends liarn kindly a~sisted the
antl10r in varion:; ways in the preparation of the work, who will pl ease accept his
deYont thanks; and iast, Lnt not lea;;,t, those memhers of the press who }i;wc voluntaril .Y spoken so kindly of the work on the in~pection of portions of the manuscript
personally or by their correspondents.
THO:JIAS ARMITAGE.
PARSONAGE,

No. 2
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IN TRODU CTIO N.
HISTOTIY of the Baptists shonld be understood in its objects and aims;
ant] cleared, in the beginning. of misapprehensi on and pe1Tcrsion. It is
not tLe history of a nationality, a race, an organization, bnt of a people, 'traced
Ly their vital pri1:ciples and gospel practices.'
TLe unity to Le exhibited and
demonstrated was not bronght abont Ly force, by coercion of pains and penalti es,
Ly repressive and pnnitirn Acts of Conformity; but by th e recognition and
adoption of a common authoritatirn and completed divine standanl.
The error of many previous attempts Las consisted in the a:;sumption that a
Church and Christianity were identical. " Te have had num erous and ,·olnminous
histories of Churches and creeds; and untold abuses ha,-e resulted from confounding
them with Ch rist's people, with X ew T eRtament doctrines and practices. Tl1is
peti&io principii has been tLe so urce. of m uch evil. I ts h urtful influence has been
seen and felt in the arrogant pretensions of these 'Clrnrches,' thei1· alliance with
and use of ci>il authority, the abuses which ha'e come from unrestrained and
irresponsible power; and in the ren1lsion and extreme rebound of persons aud
communities, when rea.-on and conscience and science and patriotism lrn,·e exposcJ
the decepti\eness of claims, and the huugeriug soul has had no satisfying re,,ponse to
its clamors fo r the bread of life. ~Iany infidels La>e taken rcfnge in deism, athei:-:111,
agnosticism, because they in their ignorance supposed the 'Church,' as they saw it,
to be the embodiment of Christiani ty, the authorized exponent of J esns f'hri st.
) IucL of the ridicule of priestcraft and denial of th e inspir~tion of the Scriptnres
is directly traceable to the corrnpt ion of the clergy, to 1111to8-rlrtfe to the churehly
oppositio~1 to science aud support of political tyranny and kingly wTongs. The
genesis of the painful skepticism. so abundant in France, Spain and I taly, one need
not search far to find . 'Le C!ericalisme, i•oila l'ennemi' is the belief of many.
Bossuet addsed Catholics. in their contro,ersies with Protestants, to begi n
witL the Church. A ChurC'h, in its idea, attributes, organiza tion, memheri'hip,
ofiicers. ordinance,,, has been the battle-gro1111d of ecclesiast ical an d rel ig-ious di spnte :
and literature, thon1'!ht, public opinion, ~m-ernm e nt , manners, wor:- hip, Ii.we been ~o
mnch affected and controlled Ly these di:-pnt cs, that it is not easy no"- to bring Lack
a <liscm~ion, or confine it, to the real, primal, essential fJllCSt ion.
The idea of a X ew· Testament C'lmreh i:' more sn bject i ,.e than objecti ,·e. .A
Chnreh is not an a priori 01·ganization, as in na te ideas are a priori.
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It is not an a11tcce<lent agency or in~trumentality for the conversion of men .
.Men arc not mcmLers hy natural birth, by inheritance, by legislative ad, by priestly
rite. Deliernrs are not made such by the opus opemtum of Clmrch ordinances. They
dwell in Christ and Christ dwells in them Ly the consciousness of grace imparted.
They came tu~etherinto the primitive Churches Ly au electirn affinity, an ill\vrought
spiritual aptitude aml capacity; and constituted a brotherhood of tlie baptized, a
holy fcllom;hip of the rccleeme<l, a community of regenerated men an<l women,
united to one another by the same animating spirit. A New Testament Churd1,
the apo~tolic mo<lel, was a re:mlt, a proJuct, an evolution from antecedent facts and
p1:inciples. The Christ di<l not constitute a Church in adnmcc of preaching and
salvation and baptism, and endow it with powers and functions to exeente the great
commi:;,;ion. As the apm<tles and disciples preached, men and women heard,
believed, an<l were baptize<l. The Lelievers, coming together in local assem Llies,
were empowered to perform certain acts for edification and nsefolness. These simple
organizations were in the early days of Cbristia11ity the divinely approved Churches.
A Clmreh is no more a pre-ordained agency, an exterior antecedent instrumentality
for saving men and women than the fruit is a pre-existing agency fur propagating
its kind. Doth arc ernl11tio11s and neccs:;itie,; in the wisdom anJ providence of God.
From certain elemental principles-the logical and spiritual con;equences of regeneration, faith, love and obedience-Churches, with their memher::ihip, org:rnizatiun:-;,
officers an<l ordinances, are cvoh·c<l.
The evolution is none the less such because scriptural precepts can be pn•duced ;
for in the sense in which the word is used, these commands arc evolutions of the
"·i::;dom and grace of God. It is readily seen how too mnch importance can be
attached to forms and organizations am! officers. Christ taught truth, promulgated
ideas, sowed see<l. Character, life, organi;;m, union, followed. Philosophy, politics,
science, religion, arc valuable not as the outcome of a prc-ordaine<l scheme, Lnt
as the product and growth of correlated thought, ideas actnalizcd, principles,
abstractions~ put into concrete, vitalized forms.
l\Ioral and spiritual should precede
and dominate the physical as ideas precede form and organism. \Yhatc,·er is
durahlc, immortal; whatever conduces to man's \Yell-being. to the de\·elopment of
hmnanity which had its genesis in divine thonght, must in its ultimate analy:;is be
tr::iceablc to fundamental principles, to eternal ,·erities. Civilization, government,
religion, mnst be imperfect, ephemeral, and fail of their noblest end if not based
on an intelligent ancl cordial adoption of the right, the true, the imperishable. Just
in so far as mere expediency controls there will be superficiality, imperfectness,
failure. A Christian Church must come from the divine thought and seek the <livinc
end. A Church in the true New Testament idea, so originated and wronght ont,
presents a perfect ideal, ever stimulating-, beckoning onward and upward, never perfectly attained. It exalts God's word, magnifies Christ's work, relies on the Spirit's
presenee and powe1·, individualizes and honors man, teaches liis personal respousi-
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bility and pridleges, and necm,sitates his completest moral and mental dc,·el0pment.
Indi,·idnalis111 rnus through .Xcw Testa111ellt Chri,;tianity. Hight of prirntc judg111e11t in religious rnattcr:::, the requirement of personal faith and obedience, leads
iuc,·itaLly to ciYil freedom. lndi \'idualit,r in relation tu <3 ud and <'hri:>t and sal rntion. the ~criptnrc,; aml judgment a:i<l eternity, cuudncts uy an irrc:-i,,tiblc sequc11<·c
to1 frcedont of thought and speech aml press to pupnlar go,·ernment, to uufettt>red
;:cie11titic investigation, to unin:r;;al education. Sunl lilJerty cannot be <lis,,eYe1·ed
from ci,·il freedom. ~\.11 modcru rcfo1·111s in governmc11t, broade11i11g- fro111 tlie few
to the many, can be traced to the reeognition more or less complete of man's
personal relations to God, and t•> the rejection of sponsors, prie:-:ts and mediators, in
faith aucl obedience and stndy. Intense 1·ciig-io11:; aeti,·ity ipiickens enterprise in all
proper directions. Free thonp;lit 011 grand religions proble111s awakens thought 011
other topic;:. Commnnion with the King of kings, free and cou,.;taut an<l ill\·ited
access to him, makes one feel that the artificial di::;tinctious of earth arc tra11,.;itory,
an<l that a joint heir 'Yith the <'liri;:t is superior in freedom and nuhleue::;,; and
po$;:iuilitie;; to auy soYcreign 011 the throne of the Cresars.
X C\V Testament OLnrches in their idea and ends have bceu pen·erted. From
variou,; causes tl1cy have degenerated into lrnman organizations, and have been so
assimilated to ~tates and Xations as to he scarcely distingnishable from the kingdoms of thi,; worJ.l. The te;:ts or marks of a State wonlci uot be inapplieablc tu
'The Church' as it has acted, or claimed to act. It has heen bound into a body
politic, has exercised tlll'ough the mcdinm of a common government indcpcnd.
cnt so,·ercignty and control over all persons and things within its boundaries,
has entered into international relations with other political commnuitie:;,
has represented itself by embassadors and legates, has partitioned continents aud
oceans, has interfered in snccc:=:sions, has acquired territory, has been known
by all the indicia of temporal authority.
Becoming a secular power, it 11as
claimed eqnal anthority over many distinct kingdoms, exacted from their
citizens an allegiance npou oath abm·e that which the rnnnicipal law of their
own conntr,r conl<l impose, claimed Empires as fiefs, exacted oaths of >assalage and collected feudal re,·eunes. absolved so\'ereigns and subjects from their
oaths; claimed for the persons and the property of the officers it employed and the
law by which they were to be gornrned a 8latus wholly distinct from that of the
irnhjects of tl1e country where such ofiiecr:0 were; stirred up crnsades against refractory kings and republics, against schismatical princes, against pagans, against
heretics; through the Inquisition 'seenred to the ecclesiastical authority the arm of
the secnlar power withont an~· right of inquiry or inten·ention as· a condition of its
nsc,' and put infidelity to the Church on the same footing as tebellion against the
throne. All along through twc]Ye centuries Churches ha Ye claimed the right to
enter into alliances with ci,,il go,-ernments, to direct executh'e, legislative an<l
judicial action, and to use the power of the State for the execution of their decrees.
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Th e claim of a Cltmch to nniversal dominion is, like the claim of Spain and
P ortu gal, based on papal g r:mt~, to the exclusi rn tu\'igati on, commerce and fisheries of th e .Atlantic and Pacific Ocea ns. It is, however, just as r easo nable
as th e prete11 se that a parish can be set off by metes and bounds, or that a territorial area can be assigned to a particular minister to exercise therein exclusi,·e
eccles iastical and spiritnal fun ction s. The assertion of a Church, 01· of a man, to
suprema cy over human conscience and jndgmcnts, is less defensible than a daim to
special occupancy of land allll water. Some nations have been driven to renonnce,
as against another, a rig ht to parts of the ocean; but a man, in the image of the
C reator, cannot snrrcnder his iunlienabl e liberty of worship or right of free thongltt.
Th e co11 tin uity of a Chmch is not like that of a State. There is little analogy
between the two. 011 e c-annot by natural birth, by inh eritance, by purchase, by
the \\·ill of the flesh, become a member of the king<lom of Christ. A State may
change its form of civil const ituti on from a monarchy~ an aristocracy, to a republic,
to any iniaginalJle shape; Lnt it docs not lose its perso nality, nor forfeit its rights,
nor become discharged from its 11Lligations. France under President Grevy is the
France uf 1'\ apolcun or Lon is Fourtee nth. It retains its identity throngh all mutations. The corpurnte !Jody succeed::; tu the rights an<l obligations of its pred ecessor.
' Idem eni1n e8t populus R omu.nus, 8UO 1·egibus, consulilJlls, imperatm·ibus.' It
would req uire a vast stretch of credulity or ignomnce to imagine the hierarchies
of the present day to be th e same as th e Chnrches to whi ch Pan! wrote hi s letters.
Cond iti ons of citizenship, descent or ali'enation of propert,Y, distribntion of estates,
111ay lie chan~ed hy human goYcrnments; but the conditions of membership in a
New T estamcut Church am unalterahle hecanse th ey nre spiritual and GodprcscriLcd.
Onr books contain treaties in reference to interYenti on by one nation in the
internal affairs of another npon the gronnd of religion , and learned discussions as
to the right of law-making departments of go\·ernment to prescribe, modify, or
interpret articles of religious fa ith. It seems that in England ern11 there is one and
the sn me identical law-gi rnr fo r Church and State. Th e Parliament, in the .A ct of
Uniformity of Elizabeth, instituted tlrn Thirty-nine Articles of Ileliginn and pnt
togetlicr a Buok of Common Prayer. The atrocions crneltics of the religions pcrseeu tions, 'the execrable violations of tl1 e rights of mankind,' to nse the strong
dennnciation of Si r James ~fnekinto sh, ha Ye grown out of the claims of government
am] C'hnrches to control and prrnish men ·s opinions. An Establishment is necessari ly nnd nlways a nsrn·pation nnd a wmng. A X ew Testame nt Church cannot, Ly
pos,.;ibility, lw in allinnce with a State and retai n its scriptnraln ess, its conformity
with apostolical precept. Capahi li t.y of such a nniou is the demonstration of a
departure from a p1·imitive mod el.
.A tree is knnwn l1y its fruits. An Establishment. ex 'l'i termini, implies di scrin1inati un, inegnlarity, injustice, an arrogant claim to make Crt~sar determine
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what belongs to GoJ. Things will follow tendencies. Those permanent!.} supported by the government sustain the goYernment and resist eonecs:;iow; of popular
liberty. In the time of Henry \'TTL marriages in England were re~nlatcJ Ly the
canon law of Rome, 'grounJcd often on no higher principle than that of papal
caprice;' an<l when the ki11~'s con:>cience and conduct demanded it, the Chnrclt
fonnJ a semblance of excnse for his Inst and tyranny. \\hen Elizabetlt was on th~
throne the Archbishop of Canterbury, to quiet some doubts as to her legitimacy, 'ms
ordered to draw up a 'Table of Degrees' which wonhl place her succession on
scriptural grounds. The disingennons adnlation of the dedication to King James
in the 'Authorized Yersion' of the Bible is disgraceful to tho:::e who signed it.
The ceelesiastical Peers in the House of Lord:> nnifonnly am1 almost a:> a nnit
ha,·e, to quote from Joseph Hume,' been the aiders and abettors of eYery tyranny
and oppression which the people ham been compelled to endure.' Dills for rcmo,·ing Tioman Catholic disabilities, J cwish disabilities, "Guiversity tests, and to open
church-yards to X on-conformist burial services, etc., etc., have found in them steadfast
opponents.
Joseph Chamberlain, in 1SS5. in a public address, put this pertineut inquiry:
'Is it not a singular thing that of all the great movements which ham abated the
claims of pri.,ileges 01· destroyed the power of tyrants, which have free<l the nation
or classes from servitude and oppression, or raised the condition of the great mass
of the people, there is scarcely one which has owed any thing to the initiative or
encouragement of the great ecclesiastical organization which lays claim to exelnsirn
national authority and support 1'
This hostility to popular rights and the removal of abuses is the natural cou8eqnence of the system of union of Church and State. Since the Reformation
there has been much progress in seenring the free exercise and enjoyment of
religions profession and w·orship without discrimination or preference. Our Federal
and State Constitutions, fo!IO\dng the lustrous precedent of Rhode Island, ham
embodied religious liberty in American organic law; and our example and the
nndispnted success of >ohmtaryism are teaching lessons uf fre edom to the crushed
millions of earth. In all ci>ilized countries toleration is practiced. "'\\" earily and
painfully the work goes on. Pri,·ileges are wrested from relncta11t hands, always
after stubborn resistance, nc\·er once through gracious concession. Even when laws
arc repealed the social stigma is >igorously applied. 'Ha Ye any of the Pharisees
beliewcl on Him?' is eon~tantly rung in our ears. Truth will prernil. Sire
bequeaths to rnn freedom";; flag, and establishments and endowments mnst yield to
religions equalit,v before the law. It i;; a delmion to imagine that the final Yictory
has been won. Prerogative and pri.,ilegc, sanctioned by antiquity and buttres:;cd
by wealth and power, ''"ill conte,.t e\-ery ineh. The demand;; of the pope for the
restoration of his temporalitie~, and his lamentations o>er his Yolnntary impri,.;011ment in the Yatican, show that Cardinal :.fanning spoke e;c cathedra when he
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affi m1 ed that the Unarn Sanctlim Decretal and the Syllabus contain the doct1·ines
of Ultrarnontanism and C'l 1ristiani ty. Pins IX., in a letter, Angnst 7, 1873, t o
\r illi am, King of Prussia, claim e<l that ernry one \\'ho ha<l been baptized belonged
in some way or other to the pope. In July, lSS±, a C uban archbishop declarell
in the Spanish Cortes that ' The rights of the TI0111an pontiff, inclncling the ri~ht s
of temporal power over the States, were inalienaLle aml cannot be restricted; and
were before anJ superior to the so-calle<l n ew right;; of eosmopolitan reYolution an<l
the barbarous la"· of force.'
The tenacity with \\'hi ch the Establishm ent in England and Scotland hohl s on
to its power an<l penp1isites, and the success up to this time in foiling the
Liberationists, are proofa that the battle of a thou sa11d years is still to be prol onged.
The • History of the JJapth;ts' shows the Yictories of the past and tl1e trne
principles of the contest if permanent success is to be attained. Justification by
pe1·sonal faith in the Lord J es11s Chri :st lays the axe at the root of all sacram entalism,
sacerdotalism, alliance of Ch nrch wi th State and interference with i;onl liberty.
The enti re sufficiency an<l anthority of the inspired wor<l of <'iotl, the right of
private judgment, the inclidclnality of all r eli gion s clnties, a convert ed elrnrchmen~Lership and the absolnte h eadship of the Christ, will give success to efforts fo1·
a pure Cl 1ristianity.
Dr. Armitage has exceptional qualifications for writing a history of the
Baptists. Hi s birth, et1n cation, religions experienec, conn ectio n with England and
the Unite<l States, habits of im~estigat ion, scholarly tastes and attainments a11d
mental ind ependence, fit him peculiarly for ascertaining hidd en facts and pushing
prin ciples to their logical conclusion.
J. L. l\L CURRY.
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INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER.
HAVE WE A VISIBLE SUCCESSION OF BAPTIST CHURCHES DOWN
FROM THE APOSTLES?

0

"X the western coast of India, near Goa. and also in the l.Icditcrr:rnean. springs

of fresh water, which do not rise to the snrface bnt ai·e run off by the nndercurrent, rush out of the strata at the Lot tom of the sea. Dnt in the (; 11lf of Xagu. on
the southern coast of Cnha, a "·on<lerful fountain of fresh water gurgles up in the
open sea; forcing aside its salt waters, it passes off in the snrface-e111Tent and is lost
in the ocean. From this :;pring naYigators often draw their supplies of pure water
in the miJst of the bri11y waste. H ere nature lends ns a forceful type of the fact
that there may be a flow of \•isihlc succession withont pnrity, and that there may be
a continuous purity withont a flow of visiLlc succession.
Is an unbroken, \·i::;ible, and historical succession of independent Gospel Cl111rchcs
down from the apostles, essential to the valid ex istence of Hapti:;t Churches to-day,
as apostolic in e>ery sense of the word~ This question sng.~cst::; anotl1cr, namely,
Of what rnlue could any lin eal succession be, as compared with present adherence to
apostolic trnth? From these two (prnst ions a third arise~: Whether true lineage
from the Apostolic Churches does not rest in present conformity to the apo,;tolic pattern, eYen though the local church of to-clay be self-organized. from material that
never came out of any church, provided, that it stands on the apostolicity of the X cw
Tcs ~ament alone. The simple trnth is, that the unity of Cl11·isfs kingdom on earth
is not fonnd in its ..-i:oibility, any more than the unity of the i;:olnr .-y~tc111 is fonnd in
that direction. for its largest domain never falls nnder the inspection of any being
bnt God. So, likewise, the unity of Christianity is not found by any Yisible tracing
through one set of people. It has been enwrapped in all who ha\·e followed pnrcly
apostolic principles through the ages; and thus the purity of lbptist life is found
in the essence of their doctrines and practices by whomsocYer enforced. Little
perception is re'lnired to disco\·er the fallacy of a visible apostolical sncces::.ion in
the ministry, bnt >isible Church rnceession is prerisely as fallacions, and for exactly
the same reasons. The Catholic is right in his theory that thc~e t\\'O 11111st stand or
fall together; hence he assn mes, 1pso facto, that all who are not in this double succession arc exc1 •1ded from the trne apostolic line. And many who arc not Catholics
think that if they fail to nnroll a continuous suceession of regularly organized
churches, they lose their genealogy by a break in the chain, and so fail to pro>e
that they arc legitimate Apostolic Churches. Such evidence cannot be traced by
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any Church on earth, and wou]J Le utterly 'Worthless if it coulJ, because the
real legitimacy of Christianity must be fonnJ in the ]'\ ew Testament, anJ nowhere
else.
The nry attempt to trace an nnbroken line of persons dnly baptized upon their
personal trnst in Christ, or of rninisters ordained by lineal clcsce11t fro111 the apostles,
or of elnud1es organized npon these pri1H"iples, and adhering to the Kew Testament
in all thing~. is in itself a11 attempt to creet a bulwark uf error. Only God can
make a new creature; and the effu1t to trace Christian history from regenerate
man to regenerate man, implies that man can impart some power tu keep up a snccession uf individual Christians. .\pply the same thought to groups of clrnrches
running down throngh sixty generations, and we ha,·e precisely tl1c same result.
The idea is the \'ery life of Catholicism. Uur only reliable gronncl in opposition to
this system is: That if nu traee uf eu11formity to the New Testament conld be fonnd
in any Church since the end of the first eentmy. a Chnrch est:tblisl1ecl to-clay upon
the Xew Testan1ent life am] order, would IJe as trnly a historical Clrnrch from
Christ, as the Chnrch planted by Panl at Ephesns. Hobert TioLinson has well saicl:
'Uninterrnpted snccessiun is a s1wcio11>' lnrP, a snare set by sophistry, into whieh all
parties ham falle11. And it has happened to spiritual genealogists as it has to others
who l1aYc traeecl natmal descents, both ham wo\'en together twigs of cYei·y kinJ to
fill up rcnwte eha~n1s. The doctrine is necessary only tu sueh Clmrelies as regulate
their faith and practice liy tradition, and fol' their nse it was first inrnnted ... Prntestants, liy the mo~t sulistnntinl argnments, lrnYe blasted the doctrine of papal succession,
and yet these ,·ery Protesta11ts haYe nrnlertaken to make proof uf an unbroken series
of persons, of tl1eir own sentiments, following one another i11 <lne orde1· from the
apostles to then1seh·es.' 1
Sanctity i;; the highest title to legitimacy in the kingdom of God, becanse
holiness, meekness, and self-consecration to Christ are the soul of real Olmrch life;
and without this pedigree, antiquity cannot make Clrnreh existence eYen reverent.
This sanctity is e,·inced by the rejection of eITor and the choice of trnth. in all
matters wliich the New Testament has enjoined, either by precept or example. In
things of light illlport, demanding a robust common sense, the nolile and comtcous
spirit of Jesus mnst be maintained, for personal l1oli11ess is the hi~hest test of
Christianity in all its histol'ical relations. Dnt this matter of visible Church snccession is organically connected with the idea of Church infallibility, rather than of
likeness to Christ. The t1Yin doctrines were bom of the same parentage, and the
one implies the other, for a visible succession must be pure in all its parts, that is,
infallible: if it is corrupt in some thing;:, no logical showing can make it perfect.
Truth calls ns back to the radical Yiew, that any Church which bears the real
apostolic stamp is in direct historical descent from the apostles, without relation to
any other Church past or present. In defense of this position the following considerations arc submitted to all candid minds:
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Those who org:rnize<l tl1e c:lrnrl'hes in apo;,tolic times went fortl1 :-i111ply
with the lines of <loctl'inc an<l order in their hand;:. awl formed lie\\" <'h11rc:l1c~ without the authority or C\"Cll tl1e knowledge of other clrnrl'he,;. ~ome of tlie:-;e 111e11
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were neither apostles 11or pastor:<, but prirnte Christia11s.
regeneration an<l not of tl1c Church.

)lcn arc horn of G1><l in

They Jia,·e no ancestry in re~e11cratiu11. 11111cl1

]e;:s arc they the offspring of an organic ancestry. The men who coll1JH1scd the true
C'hurche;; at .Antioch an<l P..omc were 'born fmm al10Ye,' 111akinp: the (~uspcl and
not the Church the agency by whieh men are' begotten of God: This Church rncce~~ion fi!!ment shift;; the primary question of Christian life from the apo,,.tolic
ground of trnth. faith an<l ohedienee, to the Tiomaui,,.tic doctrine uf per:-:un~. an<l
render;; an historic series of such persons necessary to a<lmini~ter the ordinances am]
impart valid Chnreh life. How docs inspiration go,·ern this matter? ' Whom
alii<leth not in the fracldng of Chri~t, hath uot Go<l; he that alJideth i11 the
fraclting, tl1e same hath both the Father and the Son. If :rn_y man c11111cth to
yon and bringeth not this te11cl1ing reeeiYe him not.' Pnre doctrine, a;; it is fomul
uncorrnptcd in the word of God, is the only unbroken line of s11<·cc";;io11 which can
be traced in Christianity. God ne\'e1· coufhled his truth to the pcr:-:onal i'IH'('e~:.;ion
of any liody of men; •man was not to be trusted with the enstmly of this pi·ecio11;; charge. but the King of the trnth ha;; kept the keys of the truth i11 )Ji,; mm
hand. The trne Church of Christ has e\·er been that whieh has stood npo11 hi8
person and work.
"Whitaker, treating of this blnnder of the hierarchy. sap, 'Faitl1, thcrcf11rl', is,
as it were, the soul of tl1e suecessio11; which. hcing "·anting'. a 11akcd :.;m·c-c:-.-io11 of
person;; i:0 a dead body.' 2 Tertullian says, ·If any of the hen·tics dare to eonuect
themseh·e;; with the Apostolic Age, that they may seem to be deri,·e<l from the ,\ post le=-, as exi~ting nuder them, we may say: Let them, therefore. declare tl1e origin of
their Chnrches. let them exhibit the series of their bishops, as l'o111i11.!.!: down hy a
continueJ succession from the hcginning. as to show their first bishop to h;l\"e l1cen
some apo:;tle or apostolic man as his predecessor or ordainer, and who eontinned in
the same faitlt with the Apostle!'. For this is tl1e way in which the •.\postnlieal
Churches calculate the seric:; of their bishops.' 3

Ambrose take;: the same ground,

thus: 'They Jia,·e not the inheritance, are not the snceei'-sor.s of Peter wl10 Jia,·e uot
the faitl1 of Peter.' Gregory (Xazianzen), i11 defen<ling the right of Ath:ina;;im:,
to the ch:iir of Alexandria, against his opponcut, uses these word;:: 'Tl1is sncce:<,,.ion
of piety ought to he esteemed the true snc:cession, for he who maintains the same
clocfl'ine nf faith is partner in the same chair; bat he who <lefonds the co11trary
doctrine, ought, though in the chair of St. llark, to be esteemed an adversary to it
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This man, indeed, may Jiave a nominal succession, bnt the other has the very thing
itself, the succession in dee<l and in truth.'
Calvin's view is in harmony with this testimony; he says: 'I deny the f:UCcession scheme as a thing entirely without foundation . . . . This question of being
successors of the Apostles must be decided by an examination of the doctrines main·
tained.' Zand1ius giYes the same view: '\\hen personal snccession, alone, is boasted
of, the purity of true Christian doctrine having departed, there is no legitimate min·
istry, seeing that both the Church and the ministry of the Church are bound not to
persons, bnt to tl;e word ef God.' Bradford, the martyr, truly s:iid of the Chnreh,
that she is 'Not tied to succession, bnt to the wor<l of God.' And Stillingfleet
says, with spirit: 'Let s11ccession know its place, and learn to Yaile bonnet to the
Scriptures. The snccession so much pleaded by the writers of the primitirn Church
was not a succession of pe1·sons in apostolic power, but a s11ccession of apostolic doctrine.' 4 On this ground it follows, that those who hold to a tangible succession of
Baptist Churches down from the Apostolic Age, must pro,·e from the Scriptnres
that something besides holiness and trnth is an essential sign of the Church of God.
The whole pseudo-apostolic scheme, from its foundation, was a creation of the hiei·archy for the purposes of tyranny. The question of Yeracity is of Yastly more
moment in Baptist history than that of antiquity. Veracity accepts all trnth without regard to time; gathering it up, and pntting it on record exactly as it has Leen
known through the centuries. Historic truth has many parts in harmony with eaeh
other, bnt the hard and fast lines of visible snccession are thoi;e of a mere system and
not those of true history. Tl:e Bible is the deep in which the ocean of Gospel truth
lies, and all its streams mnst harmonize with their sonree, aml not with a dreamy,
sentimental origin. As it is not a Gospel truth that Christ has lodge<l the po\\·er of
spiritual procreation in his Chnrches, so it is not true that all who come not of any
given line of Clrnreh stock are alien and illegitimate.
II. Orm LoRD NEYER PRO:IIISED AN ORGANIC nsmILJTY TO ms C'nrnc11 IN PERPETUITY, A'.IIONGST ANY PEOPLE OR LN A.NY AGE.
He ellllowed his Church with immortal
life when he said: 'The gates of hell (Hades) shall not pre\·a.il against it.' Dnt this
has nothing to do with the qnestion of a traceable nr hid<len existence. He gives
his pledge that his Church shall not perish, and lie has secured to her this stability.
The forces of death haYe proudly dashed themseh-es against her a thousand times,
but despite thei1· rage, she stands firmly built on a 'Rock.' She has been dri\·en
into the y1·ilclerness again and again, as a helpless woman, to find a home as best
she conld. Its fastnesses, wastes, dens and ca,·es, have invited her to their secrecy
and shelter; bnt though her members ha>e been driven like ehaff before the wind,
she has never lJeen destroyed. An army is not o\·erthrown when withdra\'rn from
the field, it is retired only to make it indestmctiLle. A grain of wheat enswathed
and hidrlen in a pyramid fo1· thousands of years grows as fresh as ever when brought
back to light and moisture. So Christ signally evinces his watch-care over his
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Church when lie brings her into a secret 1·etreat for safety, or as Joh11 expresses it,
into• her place prepared by God,' that she may be ' 11011rishetl for a time,' to come
forth stronger than c\·e1-. Men li:l\"c often thought the Church <lead, first amongst
thi:< people and then that, when she was more alirn than e\·er for her oeca:;ional ill\·j,._
ibility. At such times her or;;an ization has been broken, her ordinanees ~nspenck·d.
her otliccrs slain, her members ground to powder; but she has come forth again, 110t
in a new array of the !;:tllle per:>ons, lrnt in the reYival of old truths amongst a Ile\\'
people, to reproduce new and illnstriuus examples uf faithful men. Christianity lias
been une w·eb through which the golden bn11tl of truth has Leen ,.j,.jble from edge
to edge at times, then a mere thread has been seen, then it has been fnll,r con:re<l by
the warp. But anon, it has re-appeared as bright as e\·er, from its long invisibility.
III. C11msT ~E\"EJ~ PlW;\llSED TO ms CIIl'RCnEs THE11: At:soLrn; PRE;;1m,·AT1U.:->
FRmr ERROR.
He promised his Spirit tu lead hi:,; Apostl es into all trnth, and kept
his word faithfully when they wrote and spoke as the Spirit IllO\'ed them. Bnt
when he had finished the inspired rule for their guidance, he did nut \'unchsafe
to keep them plll'e, nolens 'l!Olens. They might mix e1To1· and false doctrine \rith
his trnth, and di;:grace themselves by eorrnpting admixtures ; bnt tl1e loss and rcsponsibilit.'· \\'ere theirs. To haYc pledged th em unmixed pmity for all time despite
their O\rn self\\·ill was to en<low them with infallibility, ,,·hic-h is precisely the doctrine of Rome, ancl a eontradiction of all reliable history. Ernn in the first centnry
there was great detection from the truth, as the Epistl es show. Some of them were
written, indeed, for tl1e express pmposes of correcting error, especially the latter
writings of Paul and John. Fro1n the second to the fonrth century, we find a rapid
departnre from inspired trutli, with many sects, and no clrnrches exactly after the
Apostolic order. Some few men, original thinkers \rho followed no man's teachings, broke loose from the leadership of all. They went independently to the text
of Scripture, but stood single-handed, and took with them some error from whi ch
they could not free themsekes, so that they fell below their own ideal; and the
original model was not restored for some length of time. Xay, more than this Hen
is true. Those organic hodies of men who were drawn togeth er into reformed
churches, were moved hy mixed moti,·es, and in attempting a llC\\" order of things,
few of them came up to the :X ew Testament standard in all respects. And the failure to reach that standard in all churches has bee11 so marked as to render it vain
to look for a visible line of succession, which constitutes the only trne Church
descent from Apostolic times to ours. Some chmehes ba,·e lJ<'en faithfol ro one
divine truth and some to another, bnt none have embodied all tlic trnth, and few
i11divi1lnal men now· known to us ham k~pt all the reqnisitions of the Gospel.
This principle of infallibility and Church sncC'essiou is the cent ral eorrnption of
Rome, a11d has so polluted her faith that she scarcely holds any trnth purely, both
in the abstract and the concrete. She belie,·es in the proper Dl'it.Y of Jesus Chri;;t
am] of the Holy Spirit,-in the Unity and Trinity of the Godheacl,-in the authen·
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ticity and inspiration of tl1e Scriptmes,-in tlie doctrines of incarnation and atone111ent,-and in eternal glol'y and retribution.

Dnt whieh of tl1ese Jia,; sl1e not moJ-

ified and pe1·\·erted, umler the pretense that she is endowed with Catholicity and
perpetual visibility, as the rightful Chmch Apostolic, all hel' detile111e11t tu the contrary? and now sl1e m:ikes her erl'Ol'S lier real life.

\\'h at is trne of the hierarcl1y is

equally true, in thi,; respect, of lllu:;t of the brnlies which barn protested against
and shaken off be1· el1ief heresies.

They clung to some trnths \d1id1 f'l1e troJ

n11de1" fuot, but they hugged some of her enol's as closely as sl1c bugged them,
defemle<l tl1ern as stoutly, and often persecute<l unto death tl1ose wl10 differed with
them, l'\·en in rni1101· 1natters.
l\~.
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\\'IJ.\TE\"ER. 111 religion, as in otl1er departments of life, g1·eat J110\'e111ents l1aYe
al111ost ah\·ays eentere<l in one or two i,,olateJ imli,·iJ ual s, who lia\·e he<·ome immensely intluential, by first turning their eyes upon tlie nee<ls of tlieir own souls,
witl1out hunian aiJ, and generally i11 opposition to all organizatinns.
euces liad little to do in sliapillg theil' j>O\Yers.

External intlu-

Th ey wel'e rnolded al1orn and in

advanee of tlieir age, and created a new life for all ahout them, often far untside of
their 11ati,·e sphere.

Fir;.;t uf all tliey were ubligl'd to escape from and 111aster them-

sehe", tlien tliey led tlieir tillll'S into a l1igl1er aml pul'er" godliness.

God wruught

some grand c011s11111111atio11 by tlie1n \\"itliuut the aid of any local churl'li, 11nd e1" tlio:;e
11niful'111 laws of truth by whicli Christ's kinguum has e\·er been gO\·erned.

These

po\\"erfnl example,;, ;;catterecl tlirongli tlie centmies, show tliat uot mganic as~ocia
tion, lmt regenerated rnanlinnfl 11Jakcs trne liistol'y, as we miglit ex pect fro111 tl1e fact,
that tl1e foumlation of Gu.<pel oliedience is laid in tl1e deep so11l-co1Hietio11s of inuividnal men.
The most marked discm·e1·ies and advanceme11ts of history Jia,-e been niade, not
on tl1e plans of concerted hollies, bnt by indiYidnal 111i11ds.

Galileo seized the idea

of the telescope from a ca.-ual glance at a boy holding a tube to his eye; and X ewton found the law that uin<ls tlie universe in a falling apple.

So, the few who lw\·e

been impreµ;nated \\"ith l1oly purposes, saturated through and thl'ungh witl1 fidelity
to Obrist, l1arn arisell in imperial strength to \·indicate ltis trnth; these are the
Alpine peaks tlwt mark the cc11tmie,;.

Their lo\·e tn C'liri;;;t l1eld tlwir action respon-

sible to 11i111, and maJe its tiiial resu It:; safe.

Tieligio11s :;;pten1s arose ont of tlieir per·

sonal exertions, bnt when did a religious system create a new life, after the first
century I

Baptists al'e greater debtors to ,;ueh a train of men than to any train of

churches that can be named.
notil'e of skeptics.

This great law of indi\·idnality has not escaped the

J\[att.l1ew Arnold r.ays, i11 his Introdnetion to Literature and

Dn,'.;ma: '.Jes11s Clil'i.-t, as he appears in the Go~pels, and for the rnry reason tl1at
he is 111anifcstly abo\·e the heads of his l'eporte rs there, is, in the jargon of modern
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pl1ilosophy, an absolute; "·c eamh>t explain hi111, ea1111ot get heldnd him, a11il ahove
him. cannot c11111111a1Hl him.
as

:111

Ile is, thereforl'. tl1l' perfection of onr i1h·:11. a111l it i"

ideal that the divine has its l>ei't worth and r eality.

The 11nerri11g am] cu11-

i;11mmatc felieity of Jesns. his prcpo:;se""ingm•,;,;, hi" gmec and trntl1. are nuin•o\·cr at
the :o:amc time the law for right pcrf11r111a11<·e on all great 111en',; line" 11f PndcaYor,
although the Dihle deals with the line of comluet only.'

nocthe speaks of the

persnn of Cl11·i,,t in the f:ame strain: ·The life of that di,·inc 111an, whom y1111 allnde
to. ,.tands ill
\\":JS

110

conneetion with the f!elleral lti:<tory of tlw 'rorld ill his ti111e.

a pri•ate life; his teaching \1·as for i11di,·idnak

It

Wl1<1t has pulilidy hcfallcn

Ya,.;t ma~,;;es of peoplP, am! the mi1101· parts wliid1 conqw:::.e them. helo11~s to the
general history of the wc·rld. the religion we ha 1-c 11amPd the fir~t.

"'What i11\\"ardly

befall,- irnliddnals. Lelong" to the :-eenlJ(} religion, the phi}11,.11phi cal: ,.;uch a religiuu
was it that Christ taught am! praeticeJ ;;o long as he went ah•111t on earth.'
This tribute to Chri,;t from such sources may Le applied lar)!elY to tho,-e who
haYe p1·e-e111i11ently imbibed his spi1·it, were made what they were hy <·losely following him, and who li,·ed sing!_,. to hi,; glory.

The distincti,·e reli;.:-iou:< life whi<·h tl1ey

introd11eecl i11to their times was in aJrnnee of their day. a,; l1is life ,,·as iu adrnnce
of his day.

Their progre;;s was slo'l"I·, like hi;:, l>eeau,.:e tliL'Y H:t llJl a hi~h mark

all(] suffered for it; their paticnee and growth drew men tn their ,-ide. and wheu
they retireJ. perhaps as martyr:<. their aim wa,; rcaeh<>d Ly th<' wnrl1l, !'•J tl1at that
"hich others fir~t :'eonted beca111e neee:-sary at ]a4 to their hli""·
Sn111e few
such men llrew the hi:::.torie bonnJary lines, as a few headlanlls mark the entire
sweep of a dim sea-eoast.

The truth,- \d1ich they in:-i"tcd upon were ehangelc:-;:,

though they were neglected under the reign of ignoranee. or the R\\"ay of ,-iolenec.
Dnt the king-men were not to blame for the clwarfi::-l111e"~ 11f other".

ThPy !-!:!Ye

unity to the_ centuries ~.Y keeping tl1e strnggle aliYe for the p111"ity of eternal
priueiples, the idea for whieh they snffered ha" i11tcrp1·ete<I it,- pricele;:,;; Ya!uc by
their sufferings.

Because the 11iasse:> of the people were igno:·aut thL·y were feru-

eio11:', for in the ~IiJdle "\.ges 111<:11 ditl not seek higl1 pri1wiple in trnops; as ~rcat
souls only ean prefer a pure religion tu one that is corrnpt. one ti1at i:; !'ill pie to
one that is complieateJ, one from hea..-en and nn"'tamped by c·arthly and grute;:<]11e
iutermixtnres.

The natural creed of the ma,-~es lodge~ in eere11inny. 111nmmery

and external sanctity. and f:implc purity is too great to enlist a<1111i1·ati11n, wlH'JJ men
prefer sopLi,.til'ation.

Of cour.=:c, where ::;11c-h religiou is prcferrc<l thc1·e c:!ll lie few

men of gigantic stature.
Then. it often happens that men of hi~h excelle11ee ri~ e in ehm·acter far al>o1·e
their creed, for in historic religion e1·ec<l and eharaeter do nut al ways har.Honizc.
\\'"hen a

fe,,.

men rise aboYe the eharacter of a "·hol e p<:ople thL'Y ri,.;e aliu1·e the

!eYel of their agt>, and in that ca;;c they must pay a lar!:!"c price in :onffl'ring fur the
purpo~e of blessing their race. a price that hut fe,v are aLle tu pay. A g-reat min<!
of. our cla> :wows, 'That in tLe wLoli: period frc..n tlie sixth to th•~ tenth e•~ntury,
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there were not in all Europe more than three or fonr men who dared to think for
themsehes;' and e\·en they were not classed with the creators of thei1· age. They
were neither rnlers nor statesmen, but quiet and unobserved suggesters, who diseo\·ered abuses and pointed out remedies which future times were proud to apply.
Chiefly through this orde1· of mind we are to trace the reeonl of Bapti~t sentiments,
but the name •Baptist' must uot mi:=;lead us to enli:;t into 0111· ranks men who wouhl
be unworthy of that name to-clay, simply because they held some things in common
with ourselves. Tiathei', we must emLraee only those who elierished in full, the conceptiou which both the Kew Testament Daptists and those of the nineteenth eentury
set forth as nnclerlying the entirn kingdom of Christ. It is in the embodiment of
these principles, whether in individuals 01· churches, that we arn to look for trne
Bapti.-t hiotory. Because tlwy are imbecldecl in the Dible we Low to their holy
teachings, the antirp1ity of principles being quite anothei· thing from the antiquity
of organizations. As doctrines and practices originated in after times are late an<l
ne\\·, we must reverence that antiquity alone which Goel uttered in the beginning.
A system running through ages is an empty boa~t unless it reproduces the vital,
spiritual eopy uf the first age.
For seventy years the J C\YS lost the line of the Passovei', when Jerusalem lay
in heaps and Israel was eusla,·e<l in Babylon, but when Hezekiah brought them Lack
anrl restored the feast, the se\'enty missing links of fe:;,ti,·ity came with them. Two
generations of their people hall <lied an<l eertain of their tribes were never heard of
again, yet their tl'nc histOl',Y as Jews was not broken nol' the significancy uf the Passorer impaired, 'although they hall not dune it l)f a lung time in such surt as it is
written.' The moment that the Temple was l'ebnilt, its doors openell, and its lamps
relit, the old anthority of the institution revirnd. Ko Jewish hon:=;ehold 110\\' living
can tl'aee its desC'ent to any gi,·en tl'ibe which ex i~te<l at the fall of Jerusalem, A. D.
70. All have been so scatterell and intermixed amongst .themseh-es and the Gentiles, tliat tl'ibal lines are entirely obliterated; yet none will deny that they are the
direct descendants of Abmham. Tlie prineiples above set forth are not th11se
which have been generally aclnpte<l in Baptist history. Dnt the writrr is persuadell
that they al'e the only true ehannel through \rhich it ea n be traced, and h,Y wl1ich
Baptists ean be made a unit with Apostolic Chnrehes, while \'isible descent and the
unbroken f'Uceession of churches are not and eannot be a propel' test in the matter.
\Ve enjoy the right of self-gorernment in the United States b,\' a regular descent of
democl'aey from the H0ma11 Repnblie, but it is impossible to trace its coume by a limi
of demoeraeies to \rhich oul' own is the sueeesso1-. But the two, separated so widely
in point of time, are essehrially the same in their libe1iics. Individuals ham asserted
the rights of man in every conntl'y, and bands ha\'e strnggled to embody them in
every government, but who will say that these have not been the trne patriots uf
the world, because a perpetual and ,-isible line of organized republics has not come
down to us, si<le by side with a similar line of despotic go,·el'mnents?

FIRST Pf:RE.

Historical truth applies the same processes to the several streams oi natural
science. Certain families and trilies arc founJ in ,·egctablc and animal life; that i:;
to say, a given type multiplies itself into grnups, se(1nc1iee being onr guiJe; yet no
scientist discards faitl1 in the existence of a type, because lie cannot trace its visiLlc
sequence, while again anJ agaiu lie tinJs its outwarJ colll'se stran;;ely resumed.
So we r:>pcak of a people known as •Baptists,' who ha,·e Leen substantially
of one orJer of' religious faith a11d praeticc, and ha,·c Leen llladc so by one orJcr of
religious principle. If crushed at one time, or cutirely d~i,·en out of i;;ight, otlicrs
beariug the rnme ~\postolie stamp aHJ force Jia,·e c·ome forth to till t!tcir places, unJer
other names. A simLcam is a sunbeam, no lllatter npon what putresecnce it lllay fall,
or with \\'hat pollution it may mingle ; anJ by a ray of t!tis character we thread our
way from CLri,,t Jo,,·n in ecclesiastical life. Dut the pretense t!tat a11y oue communion now on earth can trace its way down from tlie A po,;tles, in one line of
fidelity and pmity to Xew Testament teaehing,;, is to contradict all reliaLlc !tistory.
Dr. Abel SteYens says: •Obscure communities, as the Cathari of the X orntians, the
Paulicians, the .Albigenses, and the "' a!Jcnse~, maintained the ancient faitl1 in colllpal'ati rn purity from the beginning of the fourth century dcwn to the Heformation.'
These and other sects held oue or lllOre Jistincti rn Uapti,,t prineiplcs, but uone of
them \\ere thorough Daptists, tlirou~h and through. ..l Baptist church is a congregatiou. anJ not a deuomiuation of congregations, and tind it in what nook we
may, if it can traec its doctl'incs to the Apostles it is an .\ postolic Church. 'A
ehurch,' says Dr. Hipley, 'that came into existence yesterday, in strict conformity to
the Xe\\ Te:;tament principles of membership, far away from any long-existin_g
church or company of ehnrchc,;, and therefore unable to trace an outward lineal
descent, i;; a trne Church of Christ. . . . "'!tile a chureh so-railed, not r::tanding on
the Apostolic principles of faith aml practice, and yet able to look back through a
long line up to tiuie immemorial, may ham nernr belonged to that body of which
Christ is the IIead.'
The reader of religious history mm:t be as honel'-t as its writer, for the one is a;;
much exposed to bias as the other. Yet, the exact faets which are found by the
trutl1fnl historian are often condemned unweighed, because they are unpalatable;
::. ... u true ehronicles are often bnried under tl1e abuse which they l1eap upon their
subject. For some reason much of this unfairness crops out, with many, whcne,er
the truths of the X ew Testament al'e nnder consideration. IIenee a man ouly
honors himself and the ,·ital teachings of tl1e Holy Spirit when he separates himself
from all that is superficial in his own 111ethods of examination. Aborn all people,
Baptists should be eontent to separate their history from all questionable material,
and to write and read it in the forlll in which facts ha ,.e cast it, its complete touchstone being conformity to the Gospel. Those only ha'e Leen Baptists who ba,·e
conformed to this rule, from age to age, without addition or subtraction. Error
must eternally remain error, and no antiquity can sanctify it into truth. For all the
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entls of trntli merely Yenerable eusto1u is weak; yet, if a supreme love of trnth does
not fol'ce it Lack, it will Jorninate th e mind thrnngh the senses, which are captivated
by the lioal'y. As the dykes of Hulland repel the approael1es of the sea, l3o Baptists
can only rescr\'e the fairest iwo,·inces of trntli l1y res1sti11g ancient, cnstorn, simply
because it is :meicnt. Ecclesiastic:il c nstrnn is as 111utable as its maker, and yet,
when an uld practice eont-liets witl1 tlie Xew Tl',.,ta111e11t, many make that practice
tl1e true int e rpretation of God\; word withuut q11estio11ing its antlio1·it_y. Although
not one jot ln1s Leen addeJ to the tnith sill(:e the death of the Apoi:;tle Julrn, tl1L' b:ire
anti<p1ity of a tradition enshrines it in the faith of many, especially if it ea11ie Jown
from one of tl1e so-calleJ 'Fathers.' A late aLle schular of Dr. ·way land's illust1·ated
tlie feeling of many on tliis snl1jeet. · Ile a;;kl'tl whether, if tlie doctor l1a<l liH·d near
the time of Paul, his word \\·oulJ not ham been weightier than that of other men.
The great tutor replied, 'Ye~, proYid cd Paul had said in his 'rritings, .. I lea\•e
Francis ·wayla11cl my interpreter."' And if not, how coulJ he li:1,·e interpreted an
apo:-;t]e better than any one else, without spec ial in spiration from (-~od ! The noblest
minds are often cripJ'lcd by this strai11i11g after uninspired a11ti<1uity, nuder the
notion that it must tuuch tlie divine, without reacl1ing after Chri,,.t's infallible ideal,
when it stands openly before their Pyes.
Baptist 11istorians harn ah,ays written again st great odds. Cn111111011ly tl10se
who rejected our principles in past ages were filled with bitternesf', and d cst roye<l
the bef't sources of exact llata in the shape of treatise, narratiYc and reeur<l. The
hated party wa s weak, and the dominant sought it s destrnction. Oftl' n the:-:e helpless victim s of tyranny were obliged to dest roy their own docum ents, lest diseu,·cry
should overwhelm th e111 in eahmity. \\re shall ~cc also that wl1il e m:rny of the old
sects were more or less i111lmed with lhptist principles, each had its om1 cla~s of
dednctions, conviction:-: antl practices. In con~cqnem·e, what was a cl1eri,.;]1cd faitl.1
\Yith one was held in contempt by another, all(] these states of mind became a part
of the men tl1emsehcs. Their diffel'ent stages of faith were different stages of ronscio11s11ess; aml it came to pass, that to op pose cael1 other fiercely was to attain high
fidelity. In the drcal'y weakness of hnman 11atnrc each man held his own sect
virtnons and the other dcions, all the time forgl•tting that as rehtirn bodies th~y
modified each other, anrl we re largely rc~ pom:ibl e for eaeh other's condnet. T11c11,
as the Ihptists haJ co ntrol of no nati onal gornrnment, they could 11ot prese1Te their
record s as did others. They managed 110 lcgi,.;lation 01· system of ciYil jnri ~ prndence,
and could keep no archirns, havin g no legal officers whose spee ial bnsine~~ it was to
store np a11tl keep facts. f\ecessarily, therefore, what few records they have left
are fragmentary, witliout Jne eontinnity of rep:i,.;t cr, und almost barren of Yital
ennts. Th e hand whil'h carrietl the swo rd to smite tlii,; people, carried al so the
ton·h to burn up th eil' booh. arnl their antl1nr» were red need to a~hes by th e flan1es of
their own lit eratnrc. The uiaterial fnl' hnilJing up their chronicles is both crndc
and scanty. The go,· erning life of a people, aud not circumstances alone, gives
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,·alnc to their claim, atlll so \\'C arc thrnwn back on principle and hard gc11eralizatio11.
If Daptist lii,-tory lie pccnliar, it is only becansc tl1ey ha\'c been a peculiar people.
Their enc1nies ha Ye al\\'ays aeconntcll the111 a,; •heretics,' who,.;c prime Yalnc wa~ to
keep a culd worJJ warm Oj' theil' ll:SC as fuel for the stake. ~Jen ha \"C llC\"l'r lil'ell
willing to understand them, because they 11eYe1· would accept them on their own
sho\\'ing, but lHl\"C insisted 011 measuring them by other :-ta11dard,; than tl1cir own.
"'ith a great price they 0Lt.1i11cll their freedon1, and their radieal indi,·idnalism
n1adc thc1n appear to other 111e11 as Ji~turbi11g and en.'11 ,.;\llcnt. fo tnrn. al111ost
c\·ery man\; hand has heen against them, a11d as a people of Lnt one hook, they have
taken a fixed aml stnrcly character, which lias ma(lc them look as if their ha1ul wus
against C\"ery man. ·what Burke said of . Americans, in another line, is true of them
in their dcrntion to the Dible, namely: ' ln 110 co1mtry, perhap,-, in tlie wurlJ, is the
law so general a study.'
·w'"e sec, then, that Tiobinson, Cro,;by, In·ing, On·hard, Jone,,, Daekr1s, Benedict,
Cramp. and other Baptist lii,.;torian;;, l1avc written under cvei·y po:ssible di,;adrnntage.
Still, their work shm,·s an i11stiuctivc lu\·c of the trnth for the truth's sake, worthy
of such veteran;;. Their spirituality is elerntecl, their piety without gnile, their
llerntion to the Gospel ardent, and their historical aeu11w11 <Jllik cqnal to that of
other Church historians. In the main, their leacling- faet,; an<l li11cli11gs ha,·e not been
proven untrnstworthy, and no one has atte111 ptccl to :shcm· that their p:cneml conelusions arc nnten:tblc. Possibly, their <·hief 1nistake has lndgcd in the attempt to
find the stray an<l casual links of a certain onler of churches which 111ay, Ly accommodation, he callc<l Daptist. The de;;i~n of this work ·,·ill be, to follow certain
truth;; through the age>', 1111 tl1at raclil'al I?rotestant prineiplc whieh profe,;;;cs to
discard the Hornish claim of catholicity an<l s11ece;;>'in11, a11<1 so to follnw ecrtai11
trnths down to their chief con;;e1·1·ators of this ti111e, tl1c Dapti,.,t;;.
ny this
method \re can Lest understand their battles with e1T01' an<l power, their defeats
anu Yietorics. In general history iw writer \\'ill he eontcnt to serk a snccesi:;ion of
kings and courts, of warriors anrl hloo1ly field;;, lmt lie will fit!~l trnth in the social
aml cidl life of a people, in the march of constitutional freedom, an<l the phenomena
of human elerntion.
The Lc,.;t ;;cn·iee tli:tt 1·an he rcn1lcrc•cl to the Dapti;;ts is, to trace the noiseless
energy an1l 11atiYc imnwrtality of the doctrines whicl1 they hold. aftcl' all their confliet:::, to the glory of Chri;:t, for it is exactly here that we sec their excelll'ney af' a
people. If it (•an be sho\\'11 that thei1· cllll1·ches are the mo,;t like the .\postnlic that
now exi,;t, and that the clements which make them so J1a,·e pas~erl sneeC's;::fnlly
thrungh the Ion;; struggle, sueC'est-ion from the times of their Llr~,.;rrl Lorcl gi•rs
them tl1e 110Llest hi:;tory tl1at any people can craw. To procure a >'enilc imitation of rnerely primitirn tl1ings Las uever been the mi:;sion of Bapfo:ts. Their
work has been to promote the liYing reproclnl'tion uf Kew Tc;:ta111e11t Chri::itians,
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and so to make t.he Christlike old, the e\·er delightfully new. Their perpetually
fresh appea l to the Scriptures as the only warrant for their existence at all mnst not
Le cut off, in a foolish attempt to turn the weapons of the hierarchy against itself.
The sword of tbe Spirit must still be their only arm of se rvice, offensi,·e and
deien:;i,·e. An appeal to false credentials now would not ouly cut them off from
their old roll of honor, Lut it would se ver them fro111 the use of all that now
remains tmdi sco ,·ered and unapplied in th e word of God. The dit:itincti,·e attrilrnte
in the kingdom of Ch1·ist is life; not an historic life, but a life s npe rnatnrnl~ flowing eternally from Chrbt alone by his living truth.
Such existence does not claim the right of long possession in this soil or that, or
through this or that cmm;c of time ; nor is this the best title by \\"hich Baptists can
prol'e their heirship to their fair inh eritance. So far from their right to li\•e inh ering in organic ancestry Ly ancient descent, their right to be, in the nineteeuth century, comes Ly their oneness with the truth given by Christ in tbe first century.
Their present possession of that trnth, is the test imony to their unity with an endless
life, is their only authorits for existeuce at auy time, with or without hnman records,
and shuts out all othei· considerations. The li fe of all Gospel chnrches must center
in the trnth which has come <lo\\·n unscathed from J esus Chri st ; we mn st find it
here or nowhere, nn<l there can be no course, ext reme or 1.:ia media, which applies
the trne test of Clrnrcli li fe bnt this. A human figment may se1Te the cud::; ot
Catholicism, but as Baptists arn not Romanists, only Christ and Apostolicity as they
arc fo uud in the Di\'ine Writings can suffict: for them. The spirit and ontcome of
these in their normal fo1·m afford the stnple for genuine Bapti::;t History.

NEW TEST AMENT PERIOD.
CHAPTER t
JOHN

THE

BAPTIST.

a.

HEN" Malachi finished the promissory books. n.
3Di, !tis Yisiou i:.hot the
great gulf between the Okl and ?'\cw Re,·elations. Ile had jnst stated that
on the other side •The Sun of llighteousncss sl1onld arise with licaling in his wings,'
and looking -:1-00 years in advance he saw Christ's '111essen~er,' liis own successor,
in a young Judean propl1et, and heard him uplift the cry 'Ucholu yom God.'
Nearly -:1-,000 years before :::\falachi, a fonr·heaucd riYer had rlowed from Eden 'to
water all the ends of the earth,' and his faith uow descried 011 the banks of the antitypieal Jordan, the )Jaster with the messenger, two Godlike fonrn;, each tirRt-born,
and consins' sons. "'Whom :Malachi saw in vision, :Matthew met in real rlesh and
blood, the Daptist 'herald' and the Lord from hea\·en. The voice, · l\Iake straight
his paths,' is the first sentence in Daptist history. No moral night had been so dark
as that athwart which this prophet cast his eye to see the coming 'Day-star.' Only
remnants of the old Jewish faith were left, and the na~ional life was fast going foreYer, with that public patriotism, free thought and outspoken rnaulines:;, which liad
already perished.
At first God gave the Jews the most popuhr go\·cmment of all the nations;
it treated the personal man with honor and dignity. Though they had no
human king or hereditary ruler from time to time, he gave them snch a political
head as war or peace requi1·ed, with prerogatives which met present necessity. In
time the theocracy g:we witness to the unity of God, and its liberties were linked
to this vital truth. This theistic doctrine maue J ehornh their common Father, tlie_v
were nncrippled by donbtful negation!;, 11ntainted with atheisrr., anu the ideal in e:.ch
man's soul clothed his fellow with the rights of a brother. The radical teachini?;
from which all abiding liberty flows is this: ' Lorn God with all tlry heart, and thy
neighbor as thyself.'
During the period between the last prophet and the first evangelist th E.
Assyrian, Pei·sian, and ~facedonian empires, with their endle::s divisions and snbcJi.
visions, had culminated in the Roman Empire. This power absorbed into itself the
sentiment, humanity, political economies, and religious philosophies of thousands of
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years, eov0ri11g tl1e histories of all the great races, Semiti...: and Indo-Em·opean,
having welded the \\·hole into a homogeneons lllass. It had sprung from an
obscnrn city more than seYen centuries B. C., anJ now ellllm1ced the ci\·ilized world.
The great repnblic lrn<l wage<l its renowne(l confiil"t uetwee11 11leueians an<l patricians
for eonstitutiunal goYernment. The democratic spirit had passed away with its
stanchest defu1der, the regal and repuLliean forms of government h:n·ing bel'n
S\vallowed np in the imperial under Augustus.
Palestine \rns but a lmndre<l and eighty miles long, by about l1alf that wi<ltl1.
Yet, when .John and Jesus came the officers of Rome \\"ere c\'ery-where, with no
jmisprudence left; only appeal to• a l1eathen emperor, under pri\·ilege. Tl1ree nati,·e
kings, imleed, diYi<le<l the old TleLrew patrimony: Antipas, in Galilee; Philip,
in Itnria; and Lysauins, in Abilene.
Still, over these was Pilatt>, the sixth
procurator in twenty-three years, \\·ith the Go\·ernor of Syria on·1· him, with Til1erius aborn all, and each ready to enforee his mamlate hy the :ll'lllS of the empire.
These tyrants quarreled alternately with eacl1 other, in tnrn is~ned conflicting
eommands, fleeced each other in particular, and the Jews universally. One .Jewi~h
party flattered and copied the native rulers, another tl1e foreiµ;ncrs, :me] all were
proud to serve as minor oftieers, if they might wring a (•rn:-t out of offieial rapacity.
A third party hated and defied the intruders, plotting remit and seditinn, whieh
kept the nation in a seething exciten1ent arnl its blood e\·er 1lo11·inp;. Yet, a few
men of God never yielded heart or hope. IIowernr dark the lwm· of a(h·er,.ity
their lamp was alwap burning. They waitl·d for the Dclil'crnr to l1rcak every ynke.
Their fellows, wom-ont, gronrnled arms am] died, their eyes !-'lazed with despair.
Hut tl1e love of Jehm·ah and liberty never forsook these. Ko 1uatter if the rcdhanded family of the age l1el(l Jacob by the throat, the holy few felt the shadow of
the King at tl1e gate. If the iron had entered their son] it w:1s 11ot rn;;ted by liem·ttears. The time had come for a new man horn]; a 11ew re\·elation of trnth and
holiness wns needed, fresh in righteousness and true lwline,;s. An age nf n1oral
suasion was dawning to work a new eharacter in the personal 1n:111. Tl1en, from
renewed indiYidnals should come 'the kingdom of lwaH·n' in a rl•genernte rneil'ly.
Zacharias and Eli~abeth, Simeon :rnd Anna, felt their old l1e:11't::; revive, lJ(•eanse
another Elijah was at the portal to open the golden age. Groanf: :11Hl strife, tears and
blood, l1ad tracked the horrid length of 400 years. At length there eallle a 'little
ehild' to lead them, with a' voice' to prepare his way; and wl1en their \ritl1ered
arms pressed the reforming Baptist and his redeeming Lord to t11ei1· boso1ns, the
first chapter in Daptist History was hegnn.
E{hrnrd Irdng trnly says, 'Jolm was the beginning of a new race.' Dnt the
words of Jesns better fix his proper place in history: 'Amen, I f'a.)' unto you, among
them that are born of women there has not risen a greater tl1a11 .John the Baptist.'
These words alone make him the most remarkable character on the sncred pa~e,
save only He who spoke them. Zacharias, his father, was a priest in Israel, Elisa-
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hctl1, his mother, was a <la11ghtc>r of Aaron. Xot only ha<l tl1eir pricsth· aueestr.r
stretched dom1 fifteen ePnturies, l>11t they were' filled with tht• Iluly Spirit.' This
is said of no other fathl'r and lllotl1er of 011r raee. They feared that their h1111omlile
lineage wo11l<l soon Le blotted out, fo1· they were old aiul ehildlc,;s. The wor<ls,
'Thy prayer is heard,' imply that their empty home ha<] hecn the sulijcd of petition
at Go<l':=:. throuc. Ile had promise<l them a l'on, and when he would fulfill his word,
it fell to the lot of .John's father to pass throngh the golden gate into the holy place
to Lurn incense: a hi~d1 aml l1oly pri,·ilegc whid1 ne,·er was repeutell hy the same
priest, as it bro11~.d1t him so near to .Jehornh. Already the li,·e coals had Leen
carried in a fire-pan from the altar of hnmt-offering, the f;Wcct spices spriukled
thereon, and the floating perfume was on its way to the clolllls, when lo! a
my,;terious form glided into tlie liallowed plaee. GaLriel f;to()(I liy the altar, IH'ight
in natirn henignity, at its 'right side,' too, the si<le of good omen, and in the
attitude of 01·iental service. In a moment the temple heard the new revelation, that
a son slwnld Le Lorn in the home of the man of Go<l.
Galiriel and l\[ichael arc the only angels called by name in the Bible. l\Iichacl
is the ju<licial messenger, the llcstroyer, Yaliant for the Lmd of Hosts in tcrriLle
warfare. The mission of Gabriel is peace, especially 1\lessianic peace. .At the
'evening oblation,' the same hour of incense, he told l>aniel that the Prince,
Messiah, should come. Ile hronght the same news to .\Iary, an<l to the father of
John; tl1e three cases ase1·ihe to him the offiec of Messianic angel. No person Lnt
the priest could stanu hy the alta1· an<l li,·e; an<l fear fell npun Zacharias when he
saw that the celestial visitant did not fall dl'ad. Then Gabriel broke the silence of
four centuries, an<l opened the Daptist Age, saying: 'Fear not, thy wife shall bear
a son, and his name shall be callcJ John.' The \"CneraLlc priest staggered tlmrngh
nnLelief, an<l asked for a sign. Gabriel ga\"C it in the ,·ery <lumlrness of the tongue
that aske<l it nntil the ehikl shoul<l be horn. He then went forth to the people
mute, Leckoning, perhaps in an exeitl'll manner, bnt he conhl not pronounce the
usnal blessing, and they pcrcei,·ed that some strange thing lia<l happened. He
retire<l to l1is home at 11 l'hron, 01· J nttah, near to licLrou, an<l remained speechless for three fourths of a year.
The' city Juda,' the LcYitical city of Jnttah, as shown Ly Tieland anrl IloLinson,
is about six miles south of Ileliron, in tlw hill country, sc,·enteen miles sonth
of Jerusalem. Jcrnsalcm stood 2,-!00 feet aho\"C the eea, and IlclJron was 200
feet aLove that. Hebron \ms the ancient home of ALralinn1, where his pool still
exists, the olucst now known in the worl<l. This city had been gi,·en to the children
of Aaron, 'with the sulmrhs thereof rounrl aLout it,' and wa~ a fitting birthpl ace
of the Baptist, the greatest descl'ndant of Aaron's house. Herc Dadd recl'i,·c<l
his crown, aud here were the i-;epu lehers of .A b1·aham, Sarah, l saae, H ebecca,
Jacob and Leah. TiaLhinical tradition $ays of this spot, that the mornin.~ ,;acrifice
was never offered at the temple till the watchman on its tower saw these uplands
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ablaze with the newly-breaking morning sun. Zacharias eaw this glory despite his
speechless state, meanwhile Gabriel's words rang through liis soul concerni11g the
coming child. The pledge: 'He
shall be great before tlw Lord,'
did not refer to his native wisdom, fidelity or influence, but
royally set forth his great office;
the great era which he should nsh_
er in, the great truths which he
should proclaim-and, above all,
the new stamp of manhood to be
brought in his own person, as a
specimen of those \rl1om the new
era was to produce.
'Vithont
rank, or wealth, or power, he was
ABRAIIA~I ' S POOL AT HEBROll.
to loum up above the olcl classes
of good men, mighty before Goel. Consecrated to a greater work than an_y otl1er
man, and opening a greater future t]ia11 any lwd fo1·eseeu, he was to take a higher
type of moral character than any had yet borne. Of a priestly house, he was to offer
no sacrifice, but was to preach the first Sacrifice from a princely house. Priesthood
needed not the fullness of the Spirit, and seldom possessed it, but in order to establish
the uew office of preacher, to lead men to salvation, he needed the indwelling Spirit.
Nor was the first prophet in four ecntnries to 'rnrk a miracle, bnt simply to proclaim the Christ.
"\Yhen the ery of the ne"'-boru habe had brought m11sie to the qniet home, a
dispute arose among the neighbors about his name, some calliug him Zacharias.
This could not be. No one was named after l1is own fatl1er in the Old Testament.
•Nay,' said his mother, 'he shall he called John,' meaning: 'Destowed of the Lord.'
The neighbors remonstrate<l, none of 11is family were known by that name, alld
they made signs to his father to decide the q ue~tion, "·ho wrote upon a ta l1let: 'II is
name is J olrn ! ' The child was to ]Jegin the world's new sermon, and as it was
meet that the Gospel theme which had lieen pent in his father's soul so long should
break forth, the tongue of the dumb was unloosPtl. ·with his first gust of \'nice he
cried: '0, child! thon shalt be called prophet of tl1e Highest, for thou shalt go
before the face of the Lord, in order to giYe knowledge of i::ahation to his people,
in the remission of their sins.' It were worth the dead silence of a life-time to
speak these words. Their meaning was so broad, and their music so sweet, that the
old priest repeated the won] 'salvation' three times Lefore he conld stop. 't ' A horn
of salvation,'-' salrntion for our enemies,'-' salvation in the remi8sion of sim',' \Vas
the astonishing threefold theme on which he practiced his new-fouud tongue. in the
new-found language of truth. Gabriel put a key into his hand to open this mystery,
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saying: · Fe:u· not, Zacharias, many of tlic sons of Israel shall he tnrn to the LorJ
their (;oJ;' in the cotl\'erts whom John shunl<l make. Xay, he s:-iid, that 'the
ll!Ollth of the holy prophets of uld' had spoken of this · 1·cdcmptio11' as if the
rnystic fingers of demi }lalaehi "·ere sweeping his old heart that day, till its chords
dbrate<l as those of a harp. That child haLl bronght the missing link between the
two dispensations, had become the writable bridge-builder, the trne Christian
pontiff, who ,;p:11111ecl the arch from the last outskirt of J11<lais111 to the frontier line
of the Gospel. \n1at manner of el1ild was tl1is fir,;t. Daptist?
The Gos1wls arc silent on John's yon th and early manhood, stying: 'That the
ltaIHl of the Lord \\·as with him,' tliat he 'Grew and became strong in spirit, :rnd
was in the deserts till the clay of his ma11ife;;tatio11 to Israel.' · Go<l rnarked him by
special tokens fo r liis great task. ·while his body grew his soul bcca111e me11tally
and m01·ally mighty till he was ready for his public \\·ork. The inspired limncr
gh·cs simply thi:; bold outline which makes ·the hand of the Lord,' the power of
God, the emblem of his force. Gabriel thruws light upon his discipline when he
imposes the .i\az:-iritc's YOW, to 'drink neither wine no1· strong drink.' Xotliing
inflaming was tu paf'.s his lips OJ' affect his hl'ain. The \'OW also exempted him from
attendance at the feasts, and kept him scp:uate until l1is 'showing u11to Israel.'
f'amson, Samuel. aml .John \\'Cl'C all .K azantes frorn birth, sc1·e!'e eontiCCJ'ation and de·
nial of luxury !icing specially needfnl in the forernnner of hi111 who was separate from
sinners. His father's pl'iestly house fumished him with flcbrew· DiLlical knowledge, and held there under the holy infl11c11ce of Elisahcth, like )loses in ::\Iidian
and Elijah in the clesc1·t, no rabbin cunld pcr\'ert him, till he was ready to stir the
life of .Judea to its center, by the Go;;pcl. lfe is the unly 11ian in Scripture, except
his :Jlastel'. of whom no act of sin i" recorded. Samson and Samuel we1·e · s:111c:titicd;
i;ct apart to the Loru from their birth, bnt neithe1· uf them was filled with the Iloly
Spirit, as was the Baptist; one of the train of wonders in his ehal'acter an<l mission.
It seems most likely that he left his home and plnuged into the wilderness of
.Tn1len when he had passed his t\\entieth year. the time at which young priests were
inspected by the Sanhedrin for thei!' offiee. The 'de>:c!'b;' whieh he entered are
;;1.ippo;;ed to he that weary region that stretches o\·er \Ye;;.tern .J ndea, bordering on
the Dead Sea, including its desolate basin. lt inelndt•;; Engcdi, extending from
the Ke<lron twelrn miles ;;outh of Jerusalem to the sonth-western encl of the Sea
of Death, and in width, from thence to the monntains of .Judea. It is not ea lied a
'wilderness' for b:-irrcnness of >egetation, like the African sand-wastes. On the
contrai·y, it is a perfect tangle of growth. Lonely and wild, the broom-brn:;h, the
stunted cccl:lr, the osher, the rnsh and the Apple of Snclom, all fiouri~h there, and
nomads pasture their cattle with great profit. It is watcrCl! by the Kedron and
other streamf;, their course lying dark and deep, in ra,·ines an<l chasms, where all it<
grim and riblicd \'l'itl1 rock, sometimes to the depth of 1,000 feet below the 11row of
the cliff.
3
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This region abounds in gorges, credees mHl eaYerns. It is torn by slwrp prec·
ipices from the heaYing of earthqnakes, lcadng the :flint, chalk and limestone rents
in eY ery weird aspect. Rills of water gnsh forth, twisting their way here a11cl there,
or falling in cascades oYer crags and shelves, in haste to sweeten the aerid plain and
sullen Sea of Salt. There, the jackal, the wolf, the fox, the panther. the boar, finll
their lairs a!lll dens. From ridge to ridge, the hoarse scream of tlie n1lture, the
raven aml eagle, echoes mingled with the peusiYe song of the thrush, and the llroue
of the uee, wandering from wild fiowl'r to wild flower, yellow and Ll11e, cri1nso11
and white. In all its grandeur, this hu\\'ling wiklerness was the chosen home of .the
first Baptist. Its solemn desolation ancl wikl elements preaehcd to him of God,
inured his Lody to hardship, and turned l1is soul inward upon itself. Tlie parchment "·hieh \\·armed in !tis
hand stirred l1im tu eommnnion with the Inspiring
Spirit, who lrn<l inn·stccl
its sentences with i1nmortality, and pro,·ell its trnths
diYine by their appeal to his
Life had eonrscd
l1cart.
through the skin on wl1ieh
the text glowed before the
knife of slanghtcr flayed it;
and now. the holy r(f!latu8,
'"hi eh the sacred penman
had infused into its texture,
warmed his soul "·ith · the
heatings of an immortal life.
PASS I :\ THK \\'lLDE R l\ ESS OF J L' DEA.
There, he listened to the
still, small Yoice, as did Elijah in sacred IJorch, a\\'ay frorn noi~e a11Cl r.outeutiou, till
his spirit \\'axed strong in Goel and in the pm,·er of his might.
In hi s austerity, this holy recluse wore the coarsest of raiment. The rough
camel's hair.cloth, bound to his loins by a band of undressed leather, con'rcd his
limbs. Young and foll of fire, he stoocl, the living image of courage, in the garh of
the elder prophets. His K aza1·ite \'O\\' had kept his lrnir unclipped from Li1·th, l1is
diet was locusts, dried, grnnntl, allll e:1ten with wilcl l1011cy which clrippell from the
rock, and he cooled his thirst at the spring \\'hcrernr he roamed in the freedom of the
desert. His removal from the uplands of Hebron into this somber desolation was
not a mere incident. Ile mnst Le equipped fur his iron mission, as far as hanlship
conld fit him to cope with moral evil. For years. he had been wrcstli11g with the slow
openings of his fore-felt work. Self-rceog11ition had come glimpse by glimpse, till
new insight hacl brought him into new· sympatl1y with the Holy One wl10 ha<l sent
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liim. Struggle after struggle had \\Tongl1t in him an ardent f\piritnality, which
rcbnkcs :;in with the quicte:-t authority. Pleading with nud day an<l night, thr. depra,·it.'" of his brethren. a11d tl1e hullo\\·ne,;" of their ritnal were cclwe<l to his suul
from the hollt•W rock,; by hi,; own foot-falk
Did lie pa;:s his time a111011g,;t the::,e grots and raYerns "·ithout :::trnlying the
wor<l l•f Goel ! \\Tithont the Saere<l Pan·lu11e11ts lJI"onght from liis father\; ho11:-;e,
the !:!"Old had become dim and the fine gold chauged, lw had not lwcn a t1·ue Bapti,;t if ig-rn1ra11t of these. tu win liis eountrymen hack to Jchon1h. \\Tc can ~c.1rcely
doubt. that in the de"ert these treasnres showed 11im how the rud <Jf Aaron. his great
a!1ee,;tor. :;]10uhl bloom again and his empty pot of ma111111 ]Jc refilled. How the
Sazarcnc, then :::weati11g at tlie carpente1::; bench should smldenly come to his Temple. to rekindle the Sheki11ah in ne\\" glory over tl1e mercy-seat. The Law. the
Prophets and tl1c P,:alm,; i11 11is retreat, made hi:; heart Lnrn with prophetic tire, for
he heard the rnic-e,; of old Prophet,; qui•ering in the air. As night gi,·cs brilliancy
to the gem. so did his desert gloom l)J"ing ont lnstrou,; truth from the in,-pired lore
of rig-es. en'T'Y line that he nnrolled telling a cliYine story; for c\·cry-whcre he found
his Hecleeming kin;:man of the tribe of Judah. of whose · Sah·ation' hi;; fatl1er had
sung. Gnil \\"oukl nnt entrnst the education of his greatest propl1et to the skill of
mortals. In ,-isiu11,; of the night when deep :-leep· fell upon his father's house, fear
came npnn him :rncl tre111bling. wliich 111ade all hi,; hones :;liake. An image :::tood
Lefore his eyes. spirits passed before his face and he heard a mice. \\'"hen the
h1·cathing Pa1·cl11ncnt crackled in his hand. the p11k1tio11s uf a cleathle~s life stirred
him. and tlie Holy Oracle \\as aliYc \\ith li,·ing ima.~cs. The flaming swurd of Eden
\\a,·cd before l1im. anc.l the asccn<ling fire of .\.be!. Enoeh. the se,·enth from .\clam,
told him tl1at J e,.;ns opened the gate of hc:ixcn, when he rose tu his home without
tasting death. Xnah told the R1ptist that the ark. \rherein eight "nu),-· were sa~·ed
thro11gl1 water.' \\as a type of his comin.~ Captain. That when it rocked o\·er an
immersed wurkl in the darkness of its grn,·c, .Jesus was the lamp whieh lrnng in its
window above the gloomy deep. Xay, it was he \\·ho ga,·e lrnc;; tu the first rai1ilJO\\
that spanned tl1e 11ew· ''orlcl. when the eight elect antcdiln,·ians pitched their tents
again on dry gronn<l. aml offered s:1erificc 11ncler its radiant ;i1·eh.
John, ahn. ;:aw ~\hral1am's <lay in the desert and \\·;is glad, wl1cn the great forefather assured him that he had seen the C'Oming King. as he looked ont from
the steeps of Hebron. Isaac a\·ouel1ccl to him that he hacl ;;een 11is :-:tar, when he
went intu the fields at e\·entide to meditate: and J;icob declared, that at Bethel he
sa\r .Jesus standing at the top of the mystic ladder. and on hi;; pillow of ;;;tone
drcnmecl in tl1e night watches about the glory of the latter clay. Da,·icl. the son
of .Je:'-se, ~howed the Baptist that his great t:3o:i guided his fingers onr the :\Ie>'sianic
harp. \\hen his tl1ro11e trembled in raptures. and lidng anthems flew like ang-els
from the string,;. Moses told him of the Rock that followe<l Israel, which 'Ruek
was Christ;' and Isaiah, that J esns was the 'Stem ' that blossomed by the house of
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.Jesse, 011 the !till-siJe of Bethlehem. In a worJ, from the days of E-,e, the mother
or all living, to those of 1Iar.r, the mother of .Jesus, the hi:story of the Promised
Seell was traeed in the desert by the son of Elizabeth. Ancl, yet, a few miles from
hi s dingy retreat, the incarnate God had already Leen \\Tapped in swaddling bands
an<l laid in a manger.
All this fitted him for tl~e office to which he \\as born, armed him with a fi<lelity
which nothing eoulcl da11nt tu grapple with his adnlterons generation. "\Vithout
this strength defeat only awaitetl him. Being fully clad in celestial panoply, the wor<l
of the Lord said to 11im: 'Go,' and li e arose to begin his trne Baptist work. Ile
emerged fro111 the desert of the North, a11<l came first 11po11 the well-waterell plain of
tl1e Jordan. His sanJal s then pressed the soil of Lot, 011 which the eye of l\Ioses
rested, whe11 he died on Nebo. Th ere the narne nf John became etemally united with
the name of .Jesus, the Chri:;t. "\Vhene\'er an Oriental mouareh pas.-ecl thr011g-l1 his
realms, a herald went Lefore liilll. proclaimed his eo111ing, and required his subjects to
make the neglectetl roads pas~:ible for their so ,·ereign, by removing all himl.erances to
his progress.
"\Yhen Semiramis, the Qu ee n of Babylon, marehell into Persia,
she ero ~,:c(l the Zarcean mountain, lmt not till its precipices were digged do\\"n and
its h ollows tilled np to make he r way smooth. We ha,·e sim ilar records of Xerxes,
Caligula, and Titu s, and when .Jesus entered upon his kingly l'Ourse. J ohn, hi s herald, demanded that all oli;.;tl'iictio11s be remu,·ed Lefore him in hi,: march. Ile
l'l'ied, 'Prepare the way of the LorJ,' that all fle sh may H'C his glory. Hi s progre;;,.; was not to be that of polllp anJ pageantry, but that of a nation's repentanec.
nn gged a!Hl wretched as were the mural wastes, he \\'as to make the llesolatiou
ring with the denrnml for · repe11tnnl'e,' r-;nmmoning all to surren der to the coming
Prinee. The ,·alleys mnst he tilled. .All deba sing affections must be ele,·atecl, tlie
downtrorlden and the rlPspai ring mu!:'t lJe lift ed np. ::\fountains must Le hrought
low. Th e proud and haughty were to lie le\·elecl. abased in the clu;.;t. The ernoked
should he made straight. All tnrtnons polieies. \\°i11ding deceits, and lying frauds
of the self-righteous, should be exe hnngecl fo1· simplicity and transpareney. Th e
l'llgged wayR mn,.;t be 111atle smooth. Coarse seYerity. rough tempers, bitter asperity,
hot fanaticism, and stoical hardness mn st be east aside, fo1· g-entlenes::i and child-like
affections. Then, all flesh shou ld see the salvation of God. Nu lofty ;;hadow was
to liing its length before the foce of God's Anointe(l. The 'y·oice' criell : 'Prepare
the way of the Lord.'
\\h en J ohn left the howling of beasts in th e desel't, it \\·a;; to electrify th e lam]
by the sta rtling cry 'Repent,' and thenceforth. he fn•,rned on all hrntal passion.
The \\"hole nation sta rted to its feet and flocked to him , as its center of hope. City,
Yillage, and haml et, potu·ecl fol'th their hard ened nmltitndes to see and hear the new
flapti st preacher. Th e prophecy of ~falacl1i had saill: · Behol(l, I will send yon
Elijah the prophet, before th e comi ng of tl1e great and dreadfu l day of the Lord;'
an<l, as the nnfrersal expectation of the l\Iessiah was cherished Ly the Jews at this
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time. they looked for the literal accompfo:lrn1ent of this prediction in the retnm uf
till' Ti::;hbite, as his prec1m;ur. The 11e\\'s, therefore, flew throngh the land that thi:;
faitl1fnl ::-errnnt of Gud who ascended to he:t\'eu in the rei~11 of J ehoram, had Leen
Lurne Lack tu the earth, tu Lreak the Homan ~cepter, am! hurl himself like a tl11111der-Lolt again~t all tyra11t;;, that he might retitu1·c the glury to brae] liy e11thru11ing
her 11ew ki11g-. E\'cry eye lo:igcll tu i:;ee thi:; i;u111hcr ol<l gi;rnt uf Carmel and 11 u1·eb,
am! c\·er,r car 1i,-te11ed for hi,- titrange \'uiee; hence, all tiucked to the banks of the
.Jordan whence lie a::;C'e11ded, for, said they, tl1e chariot;; of hrael a11d the hortie111e11
thereof. had la11de<l l1i111 on the ,·cry spot where lie lai<l <low11 hi:; lllantle anll lrnnlen
VOLi years Lefore.
Bnt instead of launching forth Jennnciation against Homan titranger.-, J ulm
opened an accusative ministry npon his o'wn people. He made not his Yoice suft
and smooth in hi;;' cry.' Ile prc;;euted a new and striking figure to them, c11tl111siastic, yet sclf-poi:;etl. Fille<l with deep conviction of the truth, in::;pircd uf God
and con,-ceratcll to the trnth, he had eddently come on no dnLions errand, and hi;;
aim \Y<IS wortl1y of his great work. Under the pressure of a cliYine inrlnence, he
set his face like fli11t, in dowmight fearlessness. Tl1e scom uf erer.r form of cunning
filled lib ,-oice, holy indignation at :;:iu flew in ernr.r s.rllable from his lips. Ilis
body wat> free from saneti111onious ,·estrnrnt;;, and his soul inllaniell \\·ith zeal; lie
lifted up the truth, a lambent torch, for his \\·orJ made dread exposmes, and searcheJ
men to the core of their being. ·witliont the tears of Jeremiah, the sublimity of
Isaiah, or the mystery of Ezekiel, he Lra\'ely struck home by rebuke anJ exlwrta
tion and heart-piercing censure. Ile dealt in no arts of insinuation: no apologie,;,
i10 indulgence; Lut npbraideu the hollow am] prctentions, and shi,·ered their pions
self-conceit to atoms, while they gna:>hed their teeth at him. IIe was a living man,
just sent from the Ji,·ing God, dealing with cardinal ,-critics, in an original and
emphatic ,·igor that stung the cold-hearted, and held the malignant eonscienee hy a
remor;:eless grip. ·wicked lllell saw the majestic flow of holinc;:s in his eye, they
felt its iien·ous Yibrations in his a hrnpt anatomy of cl1aracter, and were borne down
before his impassioned demands for srli~loatliing. The s]othfnl "·ere startled in
their dreams; he heh] up the self-Lli11ded for their own inl'pcction, in their trne
co]urs; he rndely tore off the masks of the false. The hard-hearted saw their gnilt
staring them in the face, and the reckless were haunted hy the gliu~ts of their murdered mercies from the God of Abraham. Yet, he wielllell u<J \l'Capm~s of earthly
chastisement; he mingled not the Llood of sinners with the waters of the Jordan,
Lnt he pointed to the uplifted ax, as it g-leamed in the terrors of the Lord, aLunt
to strike a Llo\\· and fell the withered tree.
Strangely enough, instea<l of repelling the mnltitmle, his fit]elity fascinated
them. The Spirit of Goel gare power to his proC'lamation. This. of itself. made
his holy serenity soft and sadng. Consciences \\"ere aronf'e<l, heal'tf. were broken,
and the sonows of the people for sin, re-awakcne<l the ancient soLLings, when their
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fathers wept, on the deatl1 of Moses. A mde aml arrogant mind, having so
dillicult a work to do, would ha\·e Leen har:-;h in its rebukes, only exciting anger
ancl re;;entment. Bnt John's words cnt to the quick Lecanse his affe<:tionatc holine:.;;;, grn,·ity, sincerity, and goml-will made them sharp. He had Leen so much i11
retirement \Yith GOLl that lie was imLucJ with liis love am! compassion. He carried
not the mien of an ill-rna1rneretl, Lold, am! self-appointed censor of ;;in.
Tl'lle, the great Baptist had Lrought a fire-brand out of the wilderness which
set all the Lhy stnLLle in the land ablaze. But with this came confession of sin in
lowly Rin1plicity, and ;;inccrc rcfom1ation of life, which sought expression in the
new faith allll Laptism. Instead of rneeting Elijah, descending in the regal state of
flame to smite the waters of their great national riYcr aml cliYide them, the young
represcntatirn of Elijah\; Got! :-;toot! there dcmamli11g tliat their Lurictl bo<lies, anti
not his rod, slwuld di,·idc the waters in token of <leath to sin. The alarming cry
'Repent ye' ran12: 11p and down the valley of the J onlan. This demand laid Lare
God's extreme lwliness, and their pertional guilt against him. The word itself
(mctannia) mean,; a change of mind or purpusc; so that he 11ot ouly rec1uircd deep
oOl'l'OW, or co11tritio11 for thci1· wickedness, Lnt such an imranl moral disposition as
should thereafter obey the \Yill of Goll. Tlien tlicy were to l>l"ing forth fruits
worthy of repcntanl'e, so that the outward expres:3ion of that di,-po:-;itiou should
pruYc the ill\rnnl eha11gc tu be radical. Ile 11iadc thcil' i111111<:r:3iu11 in watl'r the
exterior lllcthod of 'c:onfes:-;i11g' the reality uf an honest, heart-felt 1·c;fol'm. 11 ere,
then, lie required a spiritual re,·olntion, a Lapti:-;111 for the 'l'cn1is:-;io11' 01· forgirnnes:-;
of sins, and the iuiplanting of a new principle of life in keeping with the kingLlom
0£ he~wen at hallll.
These rccp1ircn1cnts, mgcll with the courteous fidelity of holy conviction and
the sacred sirnplieity of a11 OYcrawing holiness, led a lllnltitmlc of wou11decl aud
stricken hearts to fly from all legal rites arnl ccremo11ial performances, for purification of heart aml life, after the crnngclical order of haiah:
'\\ac;h you, make yon clean;
Put away the eYil uf your doings
From before mine eyes.'
At a stroke of tlie pen Jlatthew draws another \"iYicl picture. Priests, Lc\·ites,
and doetors in the holy city liac.l donned their robes and bonu<l on their phylacteries
and other ccclesia;:;tical trappings for a \"i:;it to the great ri\·er, that they might pass
npon John's commission. Sweeping witl1 pomp an<l dignity through the gates,
they mix with the tlirong 011 the slopes of the .Jcmlan, first with a coneeitcd
cmiu:-;ity, and then with :t Liµ:otecl scowl. Bnt .John's keen eye read their char:icter,
and he began to ply thc111 \\·ith Role111n inYecti\·e. Jn the desert he had seen the
slimy dpcr gliding throngh the muss; crafty, malicious, with a powerful spring and
a hollow tooth through whil'li it ejcctcll deadly poison. Ile hall seen the braw11y
forester swing the ax to cnt tlic tap-root of a tree ancl fell it for burning. And
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eonn'rting tliese into blunt figures of :<pccch, be allied l1i,; ,.i,. it\)J"S with fal;:e
teaeliers fr,1111 tin~ ·old Sl'rprut • wlio rouhl not be trnsted for a moment. Like tl1c
llat-l1eadeJ, a,..h-colorcJ reptill', tli<.'y had stung the ;:on,.; of Gud: am] with Littc1·
iro11y lie compares the111 to tlie twi:-ti11~ young, cjl'eted frnm their da111, to hi:s~, and
tigl1t her vcuo111011s hattle;:.
:::;c:athiug them \Yitli cold sarea,.!11, he demands,
•Brood of vipers? ha Ye ye ('u111e tu 111y li:ipti,;111 ! ·w1iat Sl'nt you~ Tlie ribbon
l•ll yonr robes is lJeantifnlly blue, the pl1ylacteries 011 your bro\\" are o"tl'ntatiou~ly
piuns, but they (•!oak eorrnptiun. 1Jl'l11Je nut yonrselres witli the thought that ye
arc }.braha111\. sons. His l>lood may war111 your \·ein~, Lnt ye de11y his <~od, for
your souls are dead to liis faith. Del1ohl the stones at your feet. a11d know tliat
from them God is able to rai~c np ,.,on" to Abraliam. < >nc word fro111 liis month
will IJri11g from tlic a<la111ant, trnl'r .Jc\\"i::dt heart;; and ~ofter tl1an tl1u.-;e tl1at beat in
you.' ll e tl1e11 demanded that if tliey were :-i11eere they sl1ould prnYe this Ly
1Jring-ing forth frnits worthy of repentance. Xu1· diJ he change hi.- tone with his
simile : for when he dropped tl1e Ja,.h of seorpions, lie touk tlie edge of the woodma11·s ax. Ile cuuld not away with their ::-ancti111oniuus liair-splittings and religions
tamperings, bnt would hew them down to Le cast into tlic tire.
But other allll better clas~es of tl1e people hailed liis mini,.,try with awe, a:;
from God. So powerfully did didne truth 111m·e them, that they actually reasoned
in their hearts concerning Juhn, whether lie l1i111~elf were not tl1c Christ. How
lieautifnlly our Lord Jesus speaks of these, "·hl'n he would know of the rulers
whether John's baptism were from heaYen 01· of men. • Y erily, I say nnto you. that
tl1e pnblieans and harlots go into the kingdom of God Lefore you. For John came
to you in the way of righteousn ess, and ye did not belieYe l1i1n ; and ye, when ye
had seen it. repented nut aftenrn1·<l, that ye might belie,·e l1i:11.' Tl1c.~e Tiabhis
were in the habit of saying : 'That if the nation wonld repe11t but one day. th<.'
}les~iah \ronlJ come,' yet. when he came, they themseh·es were obdurate. ..:\.nJ,
when publicans, soldiers aiHl t)ther;;, \Vho \';ere openly snnk in sin, came to the Baptis.t, convicted of their ini<p1ity, it was with the sa\·ing incp1iry npon their lip~.
·Teacher, \\hat shall we do~' They seemed to lnok upon their ow11 cn;;e a,; hopeless, but he fortified e\·ery 111a11 with encouragement at his weak point. ITe told
the publicans, to ·Exact no more than that which is appointed yon.' The taxgntherers, to whom the Romans farmeLl ont the taxation, were extortio11ate and
cruel, for they pai1J so much to the go\·ernmeut and tl1en le,·iecl their O\\n mte;;.
He did not blame them for filling the political office, bnt he charged tl1e111 to i;top
all rapacity, so that a new miracle would Le found, wl1en men should :;ee an honest
publican. His reply was of great Lrearltli. forbidding them to confi~cate prnperty
by unjust exaction. To the soldiers he replied : 'Do violence to no one, neitl1cr
accuse any falsely; and Le content with your wage< ,Josephn,: shows. that at this
Yery time. Herod Antipas \\:ti' sending an army again;;t his father-in-law, Aretas,
King of Arabia Petrrea, who had declarell war in cou~eqnenee of lleroJ's Lad
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treatment of his <laughter. This being trne, theil' route would lie directly through
the region \\'here John w·as p!'eaching anJ immersing.
This histol'ian's full
descl'iption of J 0!111 is in perfect accorJ \\'ith the spi rit of the a horn statement.
These l1earers of the Baptist were men of the Low, the al'l'OW, the swol'll and the
shield; their trade "'as war. H e stool] before them the living image of discipline
and self-denial, and clemnnded of them, that they keep the in solent licentiousness
an<l Lmta]ity of wnr in check, and disreganl the lying doctrine that might makes
right. In pl'osecuting their hard craft, god less pilbge must cease. ·w hat lessons
of Jove wel'e these, enforced upon rough, heathe n legions Ly wl1ich an unarmed
young Bapti st preacher tamed the fierceness of military tigers, and remanded llesperate warriors back to the camp and fielt!, mat1e by their new faith as harmless as
doves. Lnst of nil, he threw the bridle 01·e1· thei!' lice11se of riot and pluncl el', to
curb them with a clonl.Jle bit. They must co111111it no rohliery upon the conq11eJ"ecl,
inclul;j'e no selfishness, raise no mutiny a~aiust their officers to get more pn,r, but
take th ei r three ouoloi a day; and Le content.
Such a scene hnJ ne\·er l>een witnessed on cartb. and th e most l'emarknlJle thing
about it was, that so S\\·eeping a 111i1ii::;try prornkl'll no ph,pical resistance. Jewish
priests had shed streams of sacrificial Llood at the al~ar for hundreds of years,
whene,·e r the nation groaned beneath the lieel of its foes. They sighed for the
tender merc·y of God to resc nc th em from the hand of their enemy, and gnicle
their feet a11ew into the way of peaee. D11t now. "·liile they felt the rnnkling
humiliation of a hated race, and theit· hearts sank a~ they looked at the Lrnken ::;cepter of theil' nation, a stern preacher of their O\Yn rnce stings tliem "·ith rebuke, nnd
demands not sacrifice bnt repentance. The Ark of the Covenant was no louger
the1·e with its Taul es of Stone. U l'im and Tlmmmim were gone. The g lory of
Bright Presence had departed forever from the most Iluly plaee. The Golden Candlestick garn 110 light. Their e11>-igns were torn, their miu:-itrehy l1m:hed. tl1eir royalty heggn!'ed, and their covenant with God Lrok en. \\~ n,; nut tlii~ e11ough? Theil'
hearts sank ,yjthin them when th ey remembered the past, in which they "·ere neve!'
again to take lot or part. and the hatred of their henrt3 toward tlicil' foes tilled them
to the brim. Yet, without one \\'Orel of sympathy for all this, they \Ye re \\'a r11cd to
flee from coming wrath, to hnml1le the111se1Yes nnder the might,r hand of Goel, to
lmry all tlieil' old sins with their l>odi es undel' tlie warns of Jordnn, and to ri~e into
the New Kingdom; and without n mul'mnr it was Jone!

CHAPTER II.
THE

BAPTISM

OF JESUS.

T

IIE Evangelist says that Jesus came from Galilee to the .Jordan to John, to be
immersed by him, 'But John sougl1t tu hin<ler hiu1, saying: I ha ,.e uee<l tu Le
immersed of thee, and dost tl10u eorne to me? And .Jesus answering <'aid to hilll:
Suffer it now; for thus it be>cumes 11s to fulfill all rigl1teousness. Then lu..' snffored
him.' In approaching this august erent, the forcible \rur<ls of Go<let attraet uur
attention. Ile says: 1
•.John and ,Jes us resemble two stars following eaeh other at a short distance, and
both pa,.:-;ing- through a Sl'1·ies of similar circum;;tanees. The announcem ent of the
appearing of the une follom; close upon that nf the appearing of the other. It is
the ;.:ame with their twin births. This relation i·epeab it:;elf in the commenceme1.t
of their respecti\·e ministries, and lastly in the cata:--truphies \diicl1 terminate their
liYes. ..:\.ntl yet, in the whole eourse of the career of th ese two rnen, there was bnt
one personal meeting-at the bapti"m of .Te;;us. After thi" moment, when one of
the"e stars rapidly cro,.sed the orbit of the other, they separated. each to follow thl'
path that was marked out for him. It is this moment uf their actual contact that
the Ernugelist is about tu deseribe.'
The meeting was worthy of both, but pre-eminently "·orthy of the Father ld!V
directed their step,;. The star of the morning \>as herald to the rising Sun. and then
fa<lecl away in the fullness of his beams. For thirty years .J esns was secludeLl in X azareth, calmly awaiting the ripe day for his public work. Eagerly he watched the shade
on the <lial, to indicate that his hour had come for release from that holy restraint
"·hich hel<l back his consuming zeal. Often he kn elt in prayer on the mountaintops which oYerlook the plain of Esrlraclon, till the sentinel stars took their stations
in the sky; and then returned home, silent aml pensiYe, to wait for the clawn of his
rnini;;try. W'hen slmnhcr fell upon the car1wnter's homehol.l, )Iary often rl'hl'arse<l
to him the ponderings of her own heart. the mysterious secrets of his birth, au<l the
dealings of God with her con>:in in II ehron. The story foll upon the soul of
mother and Son as a radiance from hea,·en, full of sad beauty aml Ji,·in e Ion: for
the dim foreshadings of separation mo>Pcl their pure llearts to the parental embrace
and the good-night kiss, as in other S\"l'eet human homes. At last, the mom ent
came whe11 a sacred attraction drew him from the little upland town and dwelling
fore,·er; san on one brief Yisit to the plain old sanctuary, where l1is young heart
had been warmecl by the words of the Law.
His journey from Galilee to the Jordan, after the touch of parting with Lis
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loved ones, stirred hearen with a deeper interest than the footsteps of man had en'r
excite<l, for then he recorded the hallowed resolntion : 'Lo, I come to do thy will,

0 Goel.'

l\Iauy a har<l-fongl1t hattle had soaked the plain whieh he el'Ossecl, with

Llood ; but that day he weut forth single-lrnnde<l to the hardest war that 11ad erer
Leen waged upon thi::; gloLe.
he trod on holy grnnn<l.

After he had swept the foot of Tauor, at ercry step

And when he reached the western slope of tl1e Jordan,

like J aeoL, his great aneestor, he crossed the ford that he might lead many pilgrim
Lands orer a <larker stream •to glory.'

'All the people ha<l Leen baptized,' am] he

pre::;entecl hi1mclf as the last arrirnl of that day, because he ,,·as not one of the ecmmon repenting tl1ro11g.

Ile ha<l done no sin, neither was guile fonud in his month ;

hence, remorse nen~r IJl'oke his heart.
gressors.

Yet, he 1111111liered himself with the trans-

At tlie close of his ministry he was to sleep in a sepnlcher whe1·ein neYer

man had laid; aml it was meet that in opening his mini::;try he should be buried in
the liqui<l grare alone, and separate from sinners.
he entt:rccl npon his work of sadng mediation.

Baptism was the dour Ly which
The Daptist says, that np to this

time he •knew him not,' a:; if he had not met him before, an<l yet, he also says. 'I
hare need tu Le haptizcrl of thee,' as if he knew him \rel!.

This apparent discrep-

ancy has led to large discussion, with this general result; that wliile John knew him
in person as Jesns, he did not know him in J\Iessiahship nntil Jehovah who sent him
to Laptize in water said to him, Lefore the Lapfom of .J esns: 'Upon whom thou
shalt see the Spirit descending, and abiding on him, the same is he who baptizes in
the lloly t'pirit.'

Dnt do John's words necessarily imply that he was ignorant,

either of the person or Messiahship of J0sns, Lefu1·e his Laptism !

One great pre-

rogatirn of the Christ \ms, that he should Laptize men in the I-l~ly Spirit.

This

fact had not come to John's knowledge till Jehornh garn him the special re\·elation
that One shon1cl co111e to him for baptism, on whom lie f'hould sec the Spirit
'<le:;ceuding anJ abiding,' arnl that he shonhl be the pre-eminent Baptizer, who
shonhl Laptize in the llo1y Spirit.

This thought seems to ha Ye strm:k John with

deep awe, for he earefnlly draws a contrast between his own baptism which was 'in
water' only, and that of Christ \diich should be 'in the Holy Spirit' himself.

If John

did not know him, in the seni'e of the Baptizer in the Holy Spirit till Jeh01·ah had
announced to him the impending token and its signification, then we can well nnderstand why he said : ' I ha re nee<l to be baptized of thee, and comest thon to
me~'

The revelation that

J esns shonl<l be the Daptizer in the Spirit was special to

.John: 'He who sent me to baptize in water said this to me.'

.And, it was said

hefore the Baptism of Jesus, for the visiLle sign of the deseen<ling Spirit crowned
the act of his bapti1m1.

If this be the sense of John's words, the Fonrth Gospel,

written A. D. 0j or 9:3, throws a strong light npon the Fir;.t, written aliont
.A. D. GO.
It \YOU!d harmonize exactly with the known methods of Didne Providence tL'
suppose that the hand of Goel had kept them apart till that moment.

Jesus haJ
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liYed in the n?rth aml John in the south of the 1a1Hl, anJ we know of no l1igh
purpose whieh Je11ia11<.lell a mceti11g lWC\'iuu,-ly, wliiJ,,t their "eparation must ..;ile11ce
all su,.:pil'ion of combination or culln:-iuu between the sen·a11t awl his LurJ.
<3abriel had put John nntler the Xazaritt:\, Yow frum hi,,- Lirth, whieh exempted
liim from attenda11ce at the triple annual fra.;t.;, so that they hatl not met in tl1e
metrupuli::;. :Xor hall .Juhn gone abrua<l in seareb of him. This wa::; nut his work.
Ile must wait till Gud Lrought them lovingly together. That tiu1e of manifc"tation
tu hrael woultl eome of itself. John went tu the Jordan when he was sent, saying:
'That Le might be made manife::;t to lsrael, fur tbi:; I came baptizing in water.'
Like a man 'sent of God,' he was waiting fur 11is ~laster to ,,how hi111;.;clf folly and
promptly, an<l ,Jehonh honored his faith liy the foretuken agreed npnn in the
visible descent of the Spirit. Hence, when the solitary ;.;trangcr juine<l the tl1ruug
on the approach of evening, the eagle-eyed Baptist kenneJ him, aml the Yi:-ion
ma<le his whole Leing fp1i,er with expectation. ·when Da\·id came to the throue in
the garb of a young ::;hepherd, the Lord said to Samuel: '..:i.rise, anoint Lim, this is
Le!' .An<l, why should not the Holy Spirit, whu had ·prepared' the bo<ly of J esns,
and filled the .-oul of John, say thi:; of DaYid's Son 1
\\ith godlike serenity and <lignity the Prinee of Peace pre~ented himself for
baptism. The wor<ls of Lis month, the repose of his body, the pnrity uf his faee,
the soul of his eye, oYerpowercd John with a sense of ren'rcn<l princeliness.
\Yhen the stern heral<l ::'tood faee to face with the Son of tl1c Ilig-he~t 11is ;;oul \ms
suumerged nmler a rare humility, which extorted the cry: ·I haYe need to be
baptized of thee, and come:;t thon to me?' Captirnted by the tlignity of the
Can<li<late,.and abashed lJy Lis O\nl inferiority, he uas helpless as a chil<l before this
incarnate God-this sl1rine of the Holy Spirit. He who had "·alked rongh-shod
o\·er all pride, and haJ lewled all distinctions of human glory, was seized with the
eom·ietion of a worthless menial, and as a huly man. wa:; thoroughly daunted when
the Lonl sought a fa>or of his own serrnnt. The reasons are apparent. Ile found
the Promised of all promises, the ~\.ntitype of all types. the Expected of all ages,
standiug before him in fle.-b an<l blood, and he was startled at the thought of
indncting him into the new faith by the new ordinanee; for his baptism was
administered to the penitent, hut the :Xazarene "\\as guiltless. '~nffer it no\\·, for
thns it beeomes ns to fulfill all righteonsness.' He defers to John's sernple, and
asks for the new baptism, not of right. Lnt on sufferance. "rlrnt did Jesus mean by
the"'e words ?
\iewed in any light it seems strange that Christ shoul<l haYe .-ought baptism as
a Ligh pridlege which he could not forego, for what eonld it confer upon him?
.Augustine beautifully replies,' To any one who asks this 'luestion: ''ras it ncedfol
for the Lord to he born? \\r as it needful for the Lor<l to be erneified? \\r as it
needful for the Lord to die? \\ra,; it 11cedful for the Lord to be buried? 1f he
undertook for us so great humiliation, might he not also receirn baptism? And
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what profit was tl1ere that he reeei\·ed the baptism of a serrnnt? That thon
lllightcst not disdain to receive the baptism of tl1e Lord. GiYe l1eed, belon<l
Lrethren.' 2 He clearly iutende<l to remler oLedience t•.o some law of his Father.
"'\Vliat law? He had honored e\·ery requisition of the Old Cuve11ant Ly circnmcision, ouedience to parents, liallowing the Sabbath, temple worsliip, observance of the
feasts. all except in bringing the sin-offerings. For a full generation he had su Lmitted
to en:>ry claim of Jehovah's law npon liim, in every institution and onli.nanee. But
now hi,- Father lrnd estaLli:;he<l the last test of obedience in the baptism of J olrn, and
Jesus, Lorn nrnler God's law. must l1onor the new di vine precept. J eRns l1imse If gave
this reawn wl1en he accused the Phar.isee:s and lawyers with rejecting 'The connsel
of God toward tl1emselrns' in not ha\•ing been baptized by J olrn. 3 The \rill of God
wa,; his only rea:son fo1· obeying any law; lie l1elJ it an act of obediL·nce to keep all
the Divine appui11t111ents. Alt!tongli nut a sinner himself, lie irnpleaded to Le
treated as a sin111:1·; therefore lie hulllbled himself to rccei\·e a sinner's baptism, as
well as to :mbrnit to a sinner's death. This deep mark of merliatorial sympathy and
rnyt-tery must 11:1\·e entered largely into his plea, 'Suffer it now.' "'\Yit!t great
clearnes:; Geikie puts tl1is poiut: 'Baptism was an or<li11ance of God required by
his propliet as tl1e introduction of the new dispensation.

It was a Flrt of

"rigl1teous1wss," tlmt is, it \\'as a part of God's commandments \d1icl1 J esns came
into the wol'lLl to show us the example of fulfilling, both in tlie letter aml in tl1e
spil'it.' 4 His baptism was the channel tl1ro11gh which tlie Didne attestation could
best Le given to l1is l\Iessianic dignity; a11d wl1en we l'onsidel' that lie l1ad reached
the full maturity of all l1is human powers of mind and l;ody, this mannel' of
entering upou )tis pnLlic \\·ork gave a mutual and pnLlie sanction to the mission
Loth of J olm am! J esns.
Yet, with om· Lord's interpretation of his 0\\"11 'rnrd:s hcfore tl1eil' eyes, men
'\"ill insist npon it that he was initiated into liis sacrificial work by haptisrn, in
illlitation of the mere ceremonial ablutions of the Aaroniral priestl1ooc1. Jesus was
not ernn of Aal'on's liue as was Jolm, nrneh less of his office, but sprang of the tl'ibe
of J mlal1, of wl1il'l1 tribe 'Moses l'pake nothing concerning priestl10od.' lJid .T esns
receiYe the Ye&tments, the cnnscerati11g oil, or any other prie~tly insignia! Even
\d1e11 he rnatle his sin-offering-, and assumed the Christian Iligh-priestl10otl. three
years after his baptism, he neither assumed the ,·estnre nm urenstplate, the eense1·
nor miter of Aaron. I:ecanse he was nut made a High-priest after the order of
Aaron, Lnt after the onlcr of llfelcl1izeclec, who knew 11othing of saered oil~.
ablntions, or ,·estments. Ilow rnueh bette1· is it than a solcrnn caricature to set
forth the bapti:;m of Jesus as au idle, elllpty. ritualistic pageant? Ile came to
aholish arnl east aside fore1er tlie Anronicnl priesthood with the economy that it
sen·ed, and ho"· cnnld lie do tl1i:; by f'-nbmission to any ceremonial act which they
obseJTell? J olrn felt the oin1ling force of Christ'R words, when he appenled to the
obligations of spotless holiness, and he threw aside his objections in a moment.

JESUS Lll.l!ERSED.
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With gratitude and grnce he yielded :md obeyed. He found tl1at his )[aster was
nnder the same l:rn· of ohL'dicnee as himself, aud with holy promptitude he honored
the sacred trust "·hieh God had put into his own hand:', bnt whieh no other man l1ad
eYcr yet he:<l. •Then lie suffered him.' O! sublime ~randeur-awfnl houor!
Ami when the great l:apti,-t bowed the immaculate sun] and body of Jesus Lcncath
the parting wan>, all the nseless ceremonies of past ages sank together like lead, to
fin<l a gra\e in the opening \\·atcrs of the J onlan, and 110 place has ,.;ince Leen found
for them.
This traditional spot is fixed in l111man memory as are points on the Tiber, the
Thames, and the DeJa,,·are, where great armies ha\·e crossed. It is a little cast of
.Jerieho, near hy the conrp1cst of
Joslrna, also where DaYi<l crossed
in his flight. Chri,..tia11 pilgrims
an<l scholar;; ha\·e \'lsitc<l it for
centuries, Origcn in the thi1·<l,
EuscLiu;; in the fourth, J crn111e
in the fifth, and millions of other;; down to onr <lay. Its thick
willow grorns arc used as robing
ro01m, whence Copts an<l Syria11:;,
.Armenians an<l Greeks, go duwn
into the .Jordan and illlrncrse
themsch·cs three times in the
name of the Trinity. The place
so fascinates an<l snLdues the

REPUTED SPOT OF CHRIST'S llAPTIS~I.

spirit that the \·isitor;; of cn~ry
land and creed, re\'crcntl.r descend into the stream onre a year. 'II:n·ing been
baptized, J e:;u;; went up immediately out of the water; and lo. the heaYcn,; were
opened to him, and he :oa\\" the Spirit of God descending, as a do\'e, and coming
upon him. Arnl lo. a voice ont of heaven, saying: Thi;; is my bel1wcd Son. in whom
I am well pleased.' To this account taken from )Iatthew, L11ke a<l1ls: That the
heavens were opened while .Jesus was 'praying." that the Spirit took 'the bodily
shape' of a dove, an<l the Baptist sayf', that he saw the Spirit 'abiding on him.'
The time of our Lord's baptism may here be examined with protit.

Lnke

says: 'That in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberins C:esar, tlie word of God
came to John, the son of Zacharias, in the wilderness;' at which time he c11tcrcd
on his public ministry. And, again: that .Jesus began his ministry when he was
about thirty years of ap;e. 5 This last statement has the \·alne of a date in a letter.
The fifteenth year of Tiberius dates from the time that he commenced his j1Jint re ign
with Augustus. 'Tieekoning thus, the year 765, from Jannai-y to January, as the
first of Tiberius, the fifteenth is the year 779, from the founding of Rome. Some
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tim e, th en , in iiD, is the beg inning of J ohn's 1ninist 1·y to be placed. Allowing
t ha t l1is lal101·s !tad continned six m onth s before the Lord was bapti zed, we reach
in thi s way, abo, the month of Janu ary, 780. There is good reason to belie,· e that
in D eeember or .Tan nary, .J esns \\·as lxipti zed, yet the day of the month is ,·et',Y
n11 certain.' 6 A s J olrn and J es ns were b orn within six m onth s of eaeh oth er, in tlt e
yea r 7 +0. Christ's lrn pti sm mn ::;t Ji a,·e oecmre<l somewhere near the abo,·e date, as he
wa::; th en ' a Lou t tliirty years of age.'
\\'h at act pe rfo rm ed by J obn is call ed baptism? tTolrn was !ti::; prop er nam e,
an d tlie term ' B aptist' add ed by t li e i n ~ pire ll writers, is a titl e of offi ce, as Bloomfi eld thinks, 'To d isti 11p;1Iis!t him fro m J ultn t li e E,·angelist.' Dy t!ti,;; nam e li e was
k nl1 \rt1 pre-e mi11 e11 t ly as t he ad lllini st ra tor of th e religi ons rite cu ll ed baptism. Tlrnt
is, acco rding tu Li ddell and Stot t, ' one th nt clips ; ' 01· D onega n, ' one wl10 imm erses
or suLmerges.' D ean S tanl c.\' says : ' On philol ogical g round s, it is rp1ite conect
to trn nslate John t he B aptist, by .John the Imm erser.'
( ..Yindce11 t/1 Century.)
Baptism is a f 1111clam cntal pract iee in C'lll'istianity, wlii ch ha s nm through all
its ages. Of bup t ism , in al'sociati un with J ohn, E llmml In·ing says : • Tl1i s is
tlt c first ba pt i:-,rn al se r vice npon r ecord. Th e n ew rit e of baptism, unkn own
nn cler the )losuic dispensation.' 7 ~l:t c h has uee n saill uu th e f:11hject of Proselyte
Da ptism. whe reby l1 ea th e11 com ·cr ts \Yere in du cted int o th e ,Je" ·ish faith , and so,
m any ha Ye de preciated J nhn 's La pt ism as a m ere imitation of an e xi stiug rite.
ll 11 t rnocle rn scl1olarsl1i p hus sli own conclu sively th at th e rc·n· 1·se of tlii,; is tru e, anti
tkt Proselyte Bapti sm i;:, iu fac t, an imi tation of t h e C l11·i,.,ti:111 rite, in corporated
in to ,JncJai~ m after t h e Dest rn ct ion of J en1 salem , A . D. 70. lt is tru e, that th e
J e" s fro m earl y t in1 es used rn ri ous sy m uoli cal ln st rati nns a~ ,,-ell as th e G entiles,
but these were al ways purely ceremo ni al, an d we re ne,·e1· use d as a rite by which
oth e rs " ·ere ind ucted into thei r fa ith . J osephu s f'-ays, tha t m:rn y of tli ese washings
amongst the J ews we1·e p n rely of th ei r O\rn will, \ri thont dircet iou from t h e L urd ,8
a nd Yon Rohcl e11 denies tl1at they wc1·c ' pe l'forrn ed by i111n1 e rsio11 .' li e also poi n t!>
ont these fundamental d iffere nces : 'T he washings en j oin ed by the Law ltacl fur
t hci1· ohject p urification from cere monial llefile ment: hnt tl1 e i.J;i pti sm of J ohn did
n ot : tl ie one ri te was perfo rm ed lJy th e c;inclidates th e 1nseh ·es upon th eir own
p el'l'O ll S: th e other WUS ad mini stered to its recipi ent by th e nap t ist him self, ur by
one of hi ;; d isciples properly a ntltori zecl : th e form er " ·as rep ea ted upon eve ry occasion of r enewed defi lement; t he latter was p e rfnrm ell npon th e candidate only
once fo r all. The t\rn eerem oni cs, th erefore, we re Pssentially different in th eir
n ntnre and ouject.' 9 The fi rst witness in favor of P rnsely te R1ptis lll is fo und in
the Co mlll enta ry of t he Tal mn cl, whi ch was co lllposed in th e fifth cent ury afte r
Chri st, and it represents th e ri te as e xi sting in the first century. 10 But thi s
Co111111 entary is not vali d hi stor.r, it is mere traditi on at the most, and d oes n ot
ca rry th e cere mony back so fa 1· as John ; nor could it Jrn,·e been known at that tim e,
fo r had it been, the J e ws wonl<l h a\'e scouted Joh n's baptism, iustead of submitting
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to it, l1ccan~c it would l1a,·c ]'laecd them on a len•l witl1 the ltcatltcn as co11\'crts
to tl1e ucw faith. Proselytes tu .Tndai~lll were divided into jli'081'l!Jfrs q( tl1e y1tle,
awl prosd!Jfr.~ rif riyldl'Oll:-Jllc8s. Tl1e first class ha<l reno111wed idolatry, anll Lunnd
themseln~s to keep the "en·11 X oaehie precepts, again,;t idolatry, profanity, incest.
mnrder, theft, eating- LlooJ and things ::;tranglc<l. a11d perniitting a mnnkrL'r to
Ji,·c. The seeond cJa,,,; not 011ly rcnounecd hcatheni;-;m, but Lcea111c braclitcs i11
c,·cry respcet excepting birth. .Jfales "·ere admitted into .Judaism Ly cire11111cisio11.
females by a free-will offering: after Christ, the Jews ad<lc<l Laptis111 for Loth >!exes
admitted into tl1cir faith.
Dr. Ligl1tfoot tlms describes this baptism. as the Jews practicc<l it in after
Christian times: •A" soon as he grew whole of the wonn<l of circnmci,.ion, they
bring- him to Laptism, aud being placed in the water, they again in::;trnct him in
some "·eightier and in ,:omc lighter commands of the law '-then, 'lie plunge,; l1i111sclf, and comes np, and behold, he is an f,;raelitc in all things. Tl1c \\·omen place a
woman in the 'raters up to the neck, and t\YO disciples of the wi,;c men standing
witl10ut. instnwt her abont some lighter precepts of tl1e law, and so111c weightier,
\Yhile ,;he, in the meantime, stands in the waters. ~\rnl then she pl1111getl1. and they,
turning a'rny their faces, go out \Yhilc she comes up ont of the wate1·: IJ .:\LtilllOnidcs gin~s this circumstantial account also: 'E,·ery person baptized (or dipped.
whether lie were \Yashcd from pollution, or baptized into proselytism) mn.-t clip his
whole body, now stripped and ma<le nake<l, at one <lipping. And whcrcso~,·cr in
tl1c La"·· wa,;hing of the body or garments is mentioned, it mcau;; nothing l'l~c tha1:
the \rnshing of the whole body. For if an:· \Yash himself all m·cr except the ,·cry tip
of l1is little finger, he is still in his nnclcanne:;s.' 13 On the same subject, GL"ikic
well ,;ays: 'Bathing in Jor<lan had been a sacred symhol, at least. since the clays of
Xaaman, but immersion l>y one like John. Yrith strict and lmmbling confes;;ion of
sin, sacre<l Yows of amendment, and hope of forgi\·cness, if they prcn-cJ lasting,
and all this in preparation for the l\Icssiah, was something wholly new in l:;rael.' 11
In this case. circumcision arniled nothing, nor <li<l uncircnmci:;ion. bnt a new creature.
Jew and heathen mnst alike be immersed into the new faith. or they conld not Le
numbered amongst its Yotarics. This dew is presented alsc1 by Go<lct. H<~ says:
'The rite of ·baptism, which consisted in the pl11ngi11g of tl1c body more or b•s
completely into water, was not at this period in nse an1ong the Jews. neither fo1· the
Jews thctmeh-c;, for \"fhom the law only prescribed l11strati11ns, nor fu1· prn~clytcs
from paganism. to wl1om, according to the testimony of history, baptism was 11ot
applied until after the fall of J ernsalem. The ,·ery title, Baptist, gi,·en to J uhn,
sutliciently proves that it was he who introduced thi,; rite. This follows. abo, from
John i, 25, where the clepntation from the Sa11l1cdri11 a,;ks him by what right he
L:iptizes, if he is neither the ~Iessiah nor one of the proplicts, which implil's that
this rite was introduced by him: and further. from .John iii, 211, where the disciples of J olm make it a charge against Jesus, that be adopted a ccrcmo11_y of which
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the institution, and consequently, according to them, the monopoly , belonged to their
master.' 15
It i:; clear enough, that John <lid not piek up and use an old, effete in stitntio11,
and adopt it as the door into the K cw i\ge of the great salrntion, but that his 'baptism
was from hea Yen,' as directly from G od as his comrnis:;ion to preach. The preaching,
the uaptism, and the man, were all newly sent from Gou to nsher in the Goi::pel Day.
Prof. Lind::ay, of Glasgow, S'.1,Y S : ·The connection Let\\'cen th e baptism of John
and the Jewi sh lmpti sm of pruselytes. of which a great deal has bee n 11rnde, is also
founded on assumpti11ns "·hich ca1rnot be l)]'OY eJ. Thi s \'Cl'.)' plan:,ibl e th eory firi::t
assumes tliat pl'Use l,Ytes \\'ere bapt ized from th e early time of the J e\\·ish Chnrch,
altlwngh the U!J T estament tells us nothing about it, and th e11 supposes that .John
simply mad e use of this onlinary rit e fu1· the purpose of declaring ;;.n nholically that
tlw whol e J ewi:;h nati on \\'ere di :;fr:rn ehiscd, alld had to be rea dmitt ed into the l'piritnal I srael. 1Jy mean;; of the same ceremony ·which gaye cntrnnce to 111eml>e1'S of
heathen nati ons. Bnt the ;;nbjel't of the baptis m of prn;;elyt es is t•ne of th e rnost
hopelessly obse ure in the whole rum1d of Jewish antiquitie;:;, :rnd can ne\'Cr be safely
as1>n111ed in any argum e11t, and the genernl results of i11Yestigati on see m to prove that
the bapti,;111 of
proselyte::: wa s
not one of the
J ewi"h eercmonie;; until long
afte1· the co ming
of Chri;:;t, 'rhile
there is rnnch
to s ng~·est that
this j ~ wi sh rite
0\\'CS it;; origin
to Ch r i;; t i~1 n
hapti:-111.' 10 Aml
ll erz•w writes
'The later Ol'ig in of )'l'OSPlyte
baptism i ~ tu be
TllF. FO RDS OF JOHDA~.
accepted.' 17
The phre \\here he admin istered th e ordinance dem:mds our attention, nnmely: th e g reat ri\·er of ·Pal esti ne,
the J onla n. Some of the most int eresti ng associations of
i::nerecl sto ry cluster around thi;:; st ream . I srael tfrst knew
it when they cro;:;sed its channel dry-shod, i11 their fli~ht
from uonclage.
From that mom ent it \\':IS th e siher
thread on " ·hieh the historic memories of the nation were strnng, as pea rl s on a
necklace; J uhn and J esus bei ng the uri g htest gems that c\'CI' shon e in th e lin e. It
tak es its source in about 33° 25' of north latitud e in a fonntain neni· ll:lsl>eiya, west
of :Mount Hermon, although Josephus locat es it s rise in the larger fountains near
Cresa rea-Phi lippi ; and then it passes thro11gl1 the lake, or \\'hat is calleJ in Jo,;h. xi ,
5-7, 'the waters of :Merom.' Eme rging thence, it flows rapidly throngh n narrow
and rocky ravine, till it empties into the lake of Galilee, and from th e southern end
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thereof it flows through the Yalley down to the Dead Sea, into wl1ich it emptic~. in
lat. 31° 46'. The distance from the lake of Galilee to the Dead Sea i:; aliont 56
gcographieal mile$, but the many windings of the channel make ahout l;JO miles
between these points. l ts willth will aYera~e, according to Schaff, 'from HO to lllU
feet, :md its depth from 5 to 12 feet.' The Yalley of the Jordan runs from fhe to
six miles in width. and is inclosc<l by mountains; in many plaecs it is remarkable for
its luxuriant fertility. The exact spot where Jnhn first u~cd this Didne baptiF-tcry
cannot now be positin·ly illcntiticd. Anciently, it mt~ known as 'Bethabara,' supposed to be about three miles from Jericho, and his second l>aptismal scene was
farther north, being known as ·Enon, near Salem.' Each eminent writer and traveler now fixes upon some picture~qne locality, often selected largt·ly on poetic·al
taste; but all conjecture fails to point it out definitely. Some pitch on a line
between Gilgal and Jericho, and some still farther north, at the ford where Gideon
threw 11p fortifications against his foes. Dut as the "·hole Yalley wa;; tilled with
cmwds of candi<lates, from the Salt Sea to the head-waters, it is most likely that lie
11sed nrions places, especially as .John, x, -!fl, speaks of the place where he •fir8t
baptized.' Frequently, reckless writers rnsh into random statements, and assert
that its depth would not allow of i1111ner;;ion, 11ttcrly regardless of all topographical
exploration, such as that made hy Lieutenant Lynch, of the C"nited ~tate:; Na.,..y.
Yet, Jehonth found it necessary to di.,..ide the waters for Israel and Elijah, while
Pococke and other explorers estimate its daily discharges into the Dead Sea, to be
abont G,000,000 tons of water. 18
Dr. Schaff(' Throngh Dible Lands, 1878) speaks thns: 'At the bathing place
of the Pilgrims, the traditional site of ('hri:;t's baptism, the rh·er is SO feet broad
and fl feet deep. . . . After the salt bath in the lake of death it was like a bath of
regeneration. I immersed myself ten times, and felt so comfortalJle, that I almost
imagined I was miraenlonsly cleliYerecl from rheumatism. I ha\·e plunged into many
a river and many a lake, anJ into the waters of the ocean, bnt of all the baths, that
in the Jordan will linger longest in my memory.'
Was John's baptism a burial in water or not? Candid minds can searccly
don bt what this action was, "·hen they weigh the meaning of the Greek word
baptizo, the places where he administered it, and all its attendant circumstances .
.John, as well as all other sacred speakers nsed 'rnnls in their commonly aceepted
sense, of their times, an<l this is as true of this word as of any other. I ts sense is
easily found. Conant, the great philologist and translator, gh•es a complete monograph of the root word, in his 'Baptizein' taken from the best known Greek
authors, running from B. C. 500 to the e}e,·enth centnry A. D.; and, in lGS examples from the Greek literature, co,ers both the literal or physical. and the tropical
or figurative, sense of the word. Their whole scope shows that the gronnd meaning
of the word is: 'To immerse, immerge, submerge, to dip, to plunge, to imhathe, to
whelm.' A few of these examples, taken from objects already in water, will cleady
illustrate its sense :
-i
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Pindar, born B. C. 522 years, in like ning himself to a cork fto'.l.ting on the top
of a net, says: 'When the rest of the tal'kle is t•Jilinf! deep in tlie sea, I, as a cork
abo\·e the net, am nnbaptized (nndippcd) in the brine.' 1 ~ Aristotle, Lorn B. C. 384,
speaking of discoveries rnade beyo11<l the Pillars of Hercul es, sa.rs, that the Phcnician colonists of Gadira, 'came to certain desert places full uf n1sl1es and sea-weed;
which, when it is ebb-tide, a1·e not brrptizerl (ovcrtiowecl), hut wlicn it is flood-tide are
overtlowed.' 20 Poly bi us, born B. 0. 205, speaking of the sca-Lattlc between Philip
and Attains, tells of one ,·es::;el as 'picrecd, and being baptized (im111e1·ged) by a
hostile sh ip. 21 Again, in l1is account of tlie naval cngagc111cnt between the Romans
and Cart liaginiam:, he accords the greater skill to the latter. 'K ow sa iling round
and 11ow attacking in flank the more ad\'anced of the p111·:;11c1·s, wl1ile turning and
e muaiTassed on a<'connt of the weight of the ships antl tl1c unskillfnlncss of the
C'rcws. they made continue<} assaults and '·baptized" (snnk) many of the ships.' 2~
Strabo. born D. C. GO, says that auont Agrigentnm, in Sicily. there arc 'l\I:wsh-lakes,
having the taste ind eed uf sea-water, but of a different nature; for even those who
cannot swim are 11ot baptized (imrnel'scd), floati1w like pieces of wood.' 23 In the
same work he speaks of Alexander's al'my marcl1ing on a narrow, flooded beaeh
of the Parnphilian Sea, in these words: 'Alexander lrnppcning to be tliel'c at the
stor111y season, and, accustomed to trust for the most pal't to fol'tune, set fol'wal'd
bcfol'c the swell subsided; and they marched the whol e day in watc1·; b11ptized
(immersed) as far as to the waist.' 21 Diodurus, who wrote ahont Il. C. G0-30, reports
the Cal'tliaginian army defeated on the ba11k of the rinr Crimi,,:;us; and that many
of them perished uccau sc the i,tre·1111 was s\\·ollen : 'The ri,·cr rnshing down with
the C\ll'rent increased in Yiulence, b11ptizerl (snblllergc<l) many, an<l de:>trn.red them
attempting to s wi111 throngh with their armor.' 20 lle also describes the annnal
overflow of the Nile thns: 'l\lost of the wild land animals are sul'l'unnd ed by the
stream and perish, l>ci ng baptized (;;u bmerged); bnt some, escaping to the high
ground~, are sa \'Cd.' ~ 6
Th ese examples bring u,; duwn to ,Joh n's clay and fully snstain the lcamcd
Deylingius, when he says of him: ·Ile received the na111 c ton llaptiston, from the
office of solemn ablntion and im111crsion, in which he utticiatcd by a did11e command.
Fur the word baptizesthai, in the nsagc of Greek authors, sig11ifies immersion and
demersion.' 27 JosephuR, born A. D. 37, frequently uses thi:; wor<l, and always in
the same sense. Tli e following are noteworthy examples: Ari:;tobulns was drowned
by his companions in a swimming Latl1, and in relating the munlcr he sa.rs: 'Continually pres>'ing down and ll(/ptizing (immersing) him while swi111111i11g. as if in
sport, they did not desist till they had e ntirely suffocated him.' 28 Ile al so describes
the contest, in hi s 'Jewish " ' ar,' bct"·een the Jlomans and the J cws, on tlie Sea of
Galilee, and says of the .J ews: •They suffered harm before they conk! inflict any,
and we re baptized (submerged) along with their ,-esscls. . . . Aud those of the
baptized who raised their lieacls, either a missile reached, or a vessel o,·crtook.'
Again, in dcscribi11g his own i;hipwref'k, he says: 'Onr vesi>cl ha\' ing been baptized
(sunk) in the midst of the Adriatic, being ahont >'ix h1111drcd i11 1111111ber, we swam
through the whole night.' Lucian, born ahont A. D. Hl5, i11 a o;atirc on tl1e Joye of
the rn an·clun:>, tells of m en tliat he saw rnnning on the f'ea. They were like l1imself except that they had cork-fret. Il e sa_y:;: 'W e wo11d•:1·ed, therefore, wl1en we
Sa\\' them not bajJttzed, (imlllCl'SCJ) but stn nding abO\'C the \\'a\· es and trarnling- 011
without fear.' 29 Dion Cm;si11s, bom 155 A. D., says of tl1c defeated forces at Utica
who ru shed to th ei r sh ips and O\'Cl loaded them, that: so me of tl1cm were 'thrown
down by the jostli1w, in getting on board the Yessc ls, and others baptized (snbrn erged) in the vessels themselves, by their own weight.' 30 In the sa111e work he
gives an acconnt of the sea-fight between l\Iarc Antony and Augustus, at Actium,
when, n ea l' tl1c close of the battle, men eReaped from the burning ships. He says:
'others leaping- into the sea were drowned, or struek by the enemy were baptized,
(submerged).' 31
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These citations from cla::'sic Creek 'niters, co,·ering about 700 years, i11cl11<li11g
the . \pu,;tulic Age, 1111ite in descriLing things un whieh water wa:< poured, or which
were partially inuuer::'ed, a"' wd){(ptizc1l; while utlwr,;, whicl1 were dippe<l or plunged
in water an<l (J\°erwhelmed, they declare to ha,·e been baptized; showing, that when
tl1e sacred penmen use the same wor<l to describe the ad uf John in the .Jordan,
they use it in the same sense as other Greek authors, namely: to express tlie act
of <lipping or immersion.
This cumulati,·e e>i<lcnce fully justifies Cah·in in saying: 'Ihpti~m was administered by John and Christ, Ly the :,11Lmersio11 of the whole uody.' 32 Tertnllian,
the great Latin father, A. D. ::WO, also says: 'Xor is there any material difference
between those whom Jolm dipped in the Jordan, and tl1ose whom Peter dipped in
the Tiber.' si So Lightfoot : ' That the Laptisrn of John was by the immersion of
the body, seems eddent from those things which are related concerning it; namely,
that he Laptize<l in the Jordan, and in Enon, because there was 11111ch water, and
that Christ being baptized went np out of the water.' 3t ~fae Kniglit says the same
thing: 'Christ submitted to he baptized, that is, to be buried under the "·ater by
John, and to be raised out of it again.' 35 Olsliausen agrees witl1 these interpreters,
fur he says: 'John, also, was baptizing in the neighborhood, because tl1e water tliere
being deep, afforded com-enieuces for sn bmersion.' 36 De \\"'" ette bear:;; tl1e same
testimouy: 'They were baptized, immersed, snbmerg-ed. This is the proper meaning of the frcqnentatirn form of l}([pfo, to immerse.' 37 And Alford, on ~fatt. iii, G,
Sa)~~: 'The baptism was admini,,tered in the day-time by immersion of the whole
person.'
These authorities abundantly show that our Lord, in requiring the fir,;t act of
obedience on the part of his new disciple, employed a Greek word in comrno11 i1se
for expres;:ing the most familiar aets uf e,·ery-da.v life. And the te~ti111011y of the
Septuagint, the Greek ,·ersion of the Old Testament, completed B. C. 285. l1ar111onizes
exactly with this me. \Yhen quotiug the Hebrew Scriptures, .Jesus and hi,; apostles
generally used this >er~ion. Here the Greek word 'euapti8ato. is nsed to translate
the IIehrcw word 'tm:al' (2 Kings Y, H), where the English ,·ersion aho renders it
by the word 'dipped,' to express the act of X aaman in the ri ,·er Jordan. The word
'tm:al' is used fifteen times in the Old Tei'-tament, and is rendered in onr eommon
English ,·ersion fourteen times by 'dip,' and once (.Joh ix, 31) hy 'plunge.' In
Gen. xxxvii, 31, the Jewis!1 scholars wl10 made the Septuagint Yersion rendered
'111ol11110' to stain, the effect of dipping. as in dyein.(!, this Lei11g the cliief thought
which the translator woul<l express. It is also worthy of note that the preposition
'en' is rendered 'i"n' Lefore Jordan in all the commonly receh·ed >er,;ions of the
English Xew Testament p!att. iii, G), namely: in that of Wiclif, 1380; Tyndal,
1531; Cranmer, 153!); Geneva, 1557; Rheims, 1582; and King James, HHl. In
the ]a,;t uame<l 'wit!t · was afterward substituted for' i"n,' but it is restored Ly the
late Anglo-American revisers, i11 various passages of the Gospels.

CHAPTER III.
THE BAPTIST'S WITNESS TO CHRIST.

OHN gave a threefold testimony to Christ. As a prophet, he proclaimed the
kingdom of God, through the Messiah ; as a preacher, he lell the people to
preparation for the .Messiah: and as a witness, he pointed out Christ in person
as the ::\Iessiah. The people believed that the Daptist was the veritable Elijah. The
Sanhellrin was bound to prevent any false prophet from misleading the people, and
in order to subject .T ohn to a rigid exaniination, they sent a deputation of officials
from Jerusalem to question him. They asked him: • 'Yl10 art thon ! The Christ?
Elijah? The Prophet!' Ile answered: 'No.' Dnt his ministry so stirred the
people that they found a pledge therein of deliverance from Roman rule, and
•reasoned in their hearts whether he were not the Christ.' The deputation was 1~f
the Pharisees, who, stinging nnder his rebukes, sought to pay him back by
entangling him in political difficulties, craftily snpposing that they coukl bring him
to account if they could throw his fiery mini:;try into a false position. Their
cunning only succeeded in bringing out the humility and modt>sty of his character.
Bold as a lion before men, he was a timid lamb in the shadow of his Lord. and
nonplus~cd them by saying: ·I am not the Christ, nor Elijah, lmt siinply the voice
of a crier.' Unable and unwilling to lead the eager throngs to a contest with tlwir
opprm•sors, he lifter] up his voice alHl prnclaimed: 'There stands one in the midst
of yon, whom ye know not, the latchct of whose sandal I am not wortli] to loose.'
Beautiful message-bearer of our God and Saviom.
Pnre trnth, gentle
modesty, hlnshing humility, marked few of his contemporaries; hut, while he would
not play the role of a false ::\Iessiah, he longed for the houor of stooping, with
suppressed breath and tremnlons hanils, to do the work of a slave for the true
Christ. His glory was to throw himself into the background, to tie the sandals of
.T csns when he went abroad, aml loose the d nsty leathern thong when he returned.
His reply rebuked the pride and scornCll the Yanity of the "·hole Yiper-hroocl.
Their haughtiness is censured, and their fawning repelled by the sen·ant of the Son
of the Highest prostrate in the dnst at his feet. This l1oly chival ry makes a trne
man a brol~en reed in the presence of J esns, while it tempers his sinews with steel
in dealing with men. 'I am not your :Messiah-I go before him-he stands amo11~
yon-he i5 mightier than I-I am a stranger to his prerogatives-I immerse yonr
bodies in "·ater to symbolize your soul's pnrification, bnt he shall overwhelm your
souls in the Holy Spirit.' This sharp distinction brought out for the first time the
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follues:> of Christ's l~ospel, or as J\Iark expresses it, here was 'The beginning of the
Uo,.,pel of Jesus Christ.' Tliis said, antl the llaptist <leli\·ered fro111 the snare of the
fowler, he rea~serts himself in new strength. The rulers tiattere<l themsekes that
they would be tlie golden grain of .:\Iessiah's husban<lry, the Nite wheat that should
fill hi,; garner. John mocks that expectation, casts it to tlie wind,.;, and tells thei11
that Jc:;us will treat tl1e111 as the Palestine f~ll"lner treats his han·est, when it i,; ent
do\rn, trampled under the hoofs of oxen, torn' by iu;,trnmL'llb with'teeth,' till tlie
kernel is se\·ered from the 'chaff' a11tl then winnowe<l that it may Le lmrne<l.
They could never Le gathered as the pure grain of the king<lo1n. Anothe1· baptism
awaited them, that of repentance in the Jordan, when the )lcs,,ial1 should toss wheat
anti chaff into the empty air, that tl1e grain might fall Lack free of refuse, while tht·
wind wonl<l take the chaff into quenchless fire. Tl1esc terrible words cxp1·ess .Tohn's
cardinal idea of Chrisfs nature anti prerogatives. They attribute to him the scrntiny
of motives, the pu1·itication of eharacte1·, anti the condemnation of the i111penitent:
in a word, the prerogati\·cs of Got!. Dnt this was not all.
The 'next day,' the Daptist saw J esns and cried : 'Dehol<l the Lamb of Goel.
that takes away the sin of the world ! This is he of whom I said: After me co111e~
one who is preferred before me; because lie was Lefore me.' 1 ·I ham seen nn<l
ham Lorne witness that this is the Son of God. I saw the 8pirit descending as a
dorn out of hea>en, antl it ahode npon him.' Here he affirms Chri~t's pre-existence.
John was born six months before J esns, yet he says • He was Lefore me.' Tlie
Greek terms here, hoth translated 'before,' express not only pre-eminence in rank
and dignity, hut priority of time. This enigma was to the startled J e\,·s the tirst
hint gh·en by any X cw Testament speaker of Christ's personal pre-existence, anrl
nm·eils him in the Dosom of the Father, before he became flesh. Then follow
Christ"s attestation by the Holy Spirit,-his mediatorial characte1· and his didnc
Sonship. And he ga\·e grnndem to his testimony in that lie 'cried,' \\"ith \·ehe·
mence in their aYowal. He tells u;; that the Holy Spirit jnstified these claims as he
set them forth. Indeed, the most remarkable thing in the Baptist's mi11istry is tlw
prominence \\"hich he girns to the <loctrine of the Spirit, in its new form.
He introduced the second Person in the Trinity to the world, and held relation~
to the Third \Yhich no man before him had filled. Next to the coming of Christ.
his ministry hel<l a place and formed an epoch of the highest possible importance in
the history of redemption. It was, in the Gospel sense, the oegi1ining of the
Spirit's administration in the personal sah'ation of men, as it first brings out his
separate personality with great clearness. The DO\·e came from the Father, and on
the banks of the .Jordan remained upon the Son, making him thenceforth the sole
Baptizer in the Holy Spirit, the one somce throngh whom he has since acted in
administering salvation to men. All this was directly opposite to the history arnl
tendencies of .Judaism, bnt it identifies .John with the >cry soul of the Gospel a~
nothing else could. It was not the baptism of J esns in the Jordan which anointed
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liim for his work, for, says Peter: 'God anointed Jesns of Nazareth witli the Ilol.Y
8 pirit and power.' Tliis prodigy of the descending Dm·e and Chri,,fs inscrutable
unction enabled J olrn to say: 'I saw, and bear record that this is the Son of God.'
The Spirit made him a witness to the ~Iessiah, when the Lord's anointed was solemnly inn:sted with l1is divine office. Through the Spirit, the Father dwelt in the
8on and the Son in him. J,nke girns the splendid piece of information, that when
Jesus was 'p1•aying' at his baptism, the l1ea rnns were opened. Through the cleft
vanlt l1is eyes were fixed npon bis Fathei·'s throne. Ile penetrated into the fullness
of di,•ine 1igl1t and life, and uttered the first sigh of hnnianity for tl1at perfect indwelling of God which accompfo•hed relle111ption. This pletlge of his final triumph
was gi,·cn when l1is body was drippi11g with the waters of baptism. \n1en he was
setting aside all empty imtitntions l1is hand knocked at heaven's gate, a11d by the
will of tl1e Father it was opened; for he was well pleased with the obedience of
his beloved Son.
How sweetly inspiring fa the thong-ht, that the first breatl1 which passed his
newly baptized lips asked fur the Iloly Spirit; who at once was given to him. And
not in measure, but witl1ont degree; in him 'dwelt the fnll11e,,s of tl1e Godhead
bodily.' To him the Spirit was not gi,·en a;; to the Apostles, throngli the e111Llem
of 1111conscio11s flame in di,·ided sheets, but throng-Ii tlie ur~anic a11J sensiti,·e symbol
of life in a hovering doYe. Fro111 the blue vault, from i111i11ite leagues of ethereal
space, eame forth a delicate, timorous natnre aud lit npon the only pn re spot on
this earth, the Sacred Head, while his locks were yet wet from the tre11111lons
wave. \Yhen the gnilty earth was baptized i11 the deluge, a <lorn flew ornr the
waste of waters and brought the hope of a new world to Noah, in a frail olirnbranch rescued from the flood. Dnt the Xew Testame11t DoYe winged 11is way to
the New Testament Ark, the type of a life-giving energy, which said: 'Behold, I
make all tl1ings new,' when Jesns came np ont of the stream and stoorl upon the
dry land. Here is the seven-fold symbol of chaste purity, peace and hope, for the
g-entle cmble111 seems inve;;ted with the intinite power" of uew lJirth. The expret;sion: 'The Spirit lighted and abode 11pon him,' conveys tl1at idea of a hornrinp;
motion implied in the Ileb1·e\\· word by which ~loses describes the rnoLle of crcation: 'The Spirit was urnodiny O\'el' the face of the \\·aterF-,' aR a bird over her
yonng in incubation, imparti11g vfrifying warmth in eaeh shudder passing from the
pulse of one uni mated being to another. The \Yhite-winged meF-senger in corporeal
form, from the bosom of the Father, came not on his celel'tial mission to make
,Jesus holy, nor to i1west him with grace and beauty, but "·ith infi11ite energy as the
Head of an endless race: 'Ile shall see his >:eccl.'
Prediction had said: 'The Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him; the Spirit
of wisdom and might, and shall make him of quick understanding.' Tlie body of
.Jesus was his offspring, awl his sonl-pmvers were de,·elnped by the same Spirit;
tlien, from the moment of his baptism, the Holy Spirit directed his life, his words,
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and his work. lie himself JeclareJ : 'The Spirit of the LorJ is upon me ; hecanse
he anointeJ me to preach _gootl tidin~s to the poor; to proclaim the acccptaule year
of the Loni.' X or is tl1is all. From the monient of l1is baptism •he began to
preach the good new·s of the kingdom ;' to ·heal the sick;' to 'cm;t out dc111011s by
the ~pirit of GuJ.' Ile also warned men against • tlie blasphemy of the ~pirit ;'
promised that 'the Spirit should teach them what to say' in persl'entiun, allll
breathed upon his disciples, saying: 'HcceiYe ye the Iloly Spirit,' a11J they rccei,·ed him. But. abo,·e all, at Pl'nteco;;t lie sent tlie Spirit to till his own place on
eartl1. X or may we suppose that either ,John or J esns were 11ot filled witl1 tlie ~pirit
in the largest sense simply because John (,·ii, 39) says: 'The lluly Spirit w:~s not
yet [given], because Jesns was not yet glorifiell.' The word' gi,·en' is not in the
Greek text, which simply reads ',,·as not yet: the worJ 'g-i,·en ' is snpplicll to eomplete the sense. Luther says on the passage: ·One must not fall into :;nch senseless thoughts, as tu suppose that the Holy Spirit was only created after Chri~t"s
resurrection from the dead; what is written is. "The Holy Spirit was not ,yet." tl1at
is, was not in his office.' Stillingfleet says the Spirit was not yet found in the
extraordinary gift of tongues and other miracles. But Jesns tells his di:>eiples that
they 'knew him,' that 'he alJidcs with you,' anJ that l1is Father would 'gi,·e tl1e
Holy Spirit to those who ask him.' The Spirit had qualifieJ Old Te;;tament 111e11
for extraor<linary work, L11t Ire was to Le poured ont on' allfii:slt' in c;.oi'pel times.
The so,·ereignty. therefore, of the Spirit d\relt in .J esns, lJy wliieh lie raised all men
to a high lernl in tl1e Gospel. This <loctrinc the R1ptist preael1ed.
Hence, with the sig-ht of the descending Spirit he heard the :itte~tin.z \'Oice of
dh·inc Fatherl100J and Sonship: 'This is my Sun.: That a11~n~t mice which rent
the empty hea,·cns abo,·e the .Turdan tol<l .John of Go<l"s complacency in his Son:
'In him 1 am well pleased.' This voice sank into the ir111er l1ei11g of the lbpli,;t,
and thrills the heart:; of liis brethren to-day in all the dialects nf tl1e earth. .Jcliornl1
has honored no other great institute as he has Christ's bapti,;.m, when he med the
new rite to mark liis inangnration as IIead of the Gospel Clrureh. The ;1nuinti11g of
his Only Bef!'Otten Son by his Holy Spirit, sanctified the JJC\>-hol'n ordinance.
Therein the Father, Son. and lloly Spirit were re,·ealed. and fro111 tlrnt day to this,
whenever trne Christians visit Christ's baptism. they sing: · C~oJ, C\'en thy (~ud,
has anointed thee with the oil of gladness abo,·e thy fcllO\vs.' There we l1ave the
first distinet re>elation of the Godhead. There the \rholc Trinity n11iteJ in layin.Q"
the foundation of tire Go~pel Church, in the name of the Fatl1er, and of tire Sun, anJ
of the Holy ~pirit. All true Baptists m:iy point tn C'lll'ist"s Baptirn1. anJ sa,y with
Angustine to :\Iarcion: 'Go to .Jor<lan and thou shalt see the Trinity.'
The next great cognate truth "·hieh John W'as the Jir;:t to pub]i,;.Jr. was Christ's
,·icarions saerificc. This he comprchcnde<l from the tir~t. althongh his o\\·n Apostles
never nnderstoo<l it till after his resurrection. From the beginning. tl1e 11apti~t
proclaimed him as the Sin bearer. He cried : 'Bel1old the Lamb of GoJ tliat
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taketli away the sin of the world ! ' 2 These sacrificial words lia ve been dcseante<l
upon, probably more than any found in the New Tei'tament, and they seem to ha\'C
mornd all J uh n's being. He had pre,·iously given testimony to tlie abi<ling of tlie
Spirit witl1 the Sun, and now that great trntli gave birth tu this. The more he saw
of Jesus, the 111ure the deep spring uf trutli welled np witliin him. Ilis tlteologic
eye was opened at the Jonla11, and he suon saw wonderful tliings in liis ~Ia:;ter. At
first, the Dove, symbolical amoug binh for the purposes of thank-offering and ceremonial purification, was the extent of liis discovery. Kuw, lie proelairns him as tlie
La111b, of God's choosing, fru111 l1is own flol'k, the ill1age uf l'potle.,,;ness aml
cleansing merit. Tl1c Dove spoke uf the ltea,·ens whence lie came, the Lamb spoke
of the altar wliere lie takes away the sin of tlie world. This snbli11ic picture
revealed Isaiah's Lamb on liis way tu slaughter. His language 11eithcr expresse:; an
act of the past, nor one of the fntnre, but une wliieh forever cuntinnes. The
mc<liatorial work had begun, the 111orni11g sacrifice had been offeretl. In liis baptism
God had inspected liim, hall prnno1111ced him well pleasing, liad aecl·ptetl him as his
own Sin-Yietirn, and now the sacriticial wurk was in prucet:'s : ' Taketh away the
sin,' abstractly and concretely, 'of the world.' The Apostles liarn since elaborated
the sa,·ing doctrine, with exqni:.;ite clearness and power, but they eaug-l1t tlici1· keynote from .J 01111, who first announced the astonudiug rcYelntion. The E\·angclist
Jolm placed his throbbiug temples ou the bosom of the Lamb, but not till the Baptist Juh1i liad told him twice, how pure, and soft, and warm it was. Tliis doctrine
won the Evangelist in a i11u111cnt. ·when the Baptist tohl liim this lie was one of
Jolrn's di:;ciples, lrnt the moment that .John tuld him of God's Lamb to expiate his
si11, lie became a follower of J esns. Si nee that <lay the son of Zebedee has been
crying with one breath: •I love him IJl'eause he first lo,·eJ me!' and with the next:
' Deli old the Lamb! Behold the Lamb ! '
If po,.;sible, tlie Bapti:-;t's 11ext testimony to Christ, brought him into great.er
Guspel fnllness still, fur he ga,·c it under tlic sc,·ci·cst trial. Two years had passed
since he openetl hi:; ministry, when hi,; disciple;;; were thrown int_o a contro,·crsy
'witli a Jew abont puri(ying.' Then. 11is disciples said tu him: 'Habhi, he who was
witli thee beyond the Jordan, to wliom tlion hast borne witness, hel1ohl lie baptizes,
auJ all come to him.' This dispute wa;;; neither a111ongst his disciples thcmseh·e~,
nor betwee11 the disciples of Jolm and Jesus, abont tl1e merits of tlieir baptisms, as
some prcte11d, nor did it concern baptisr11 at all. '....\ Jew,' who belonged tu neitlicr
set of disciples, tried to draw John's disciples into a debate on the question of legal
ablutions, for the trallitio11ists were bewitehcd to torture every boJy with their petty
quibbles, ancl sn tliis 'Jew' baited ,Jolm'i; cli,.;eiples to set them at rnriance with the
elders, as the Phari:;ees attaeketl Oliri,,t's disciples for not wa:;liing tlieir hands
before eating, after tl10 tradition of the elders. In·ing fureihly covers tliis case
thui;: 'It was not a dispute concerning their relati,·e baptism:> I jndgc from this,
that the word is ''purifying," not baptism. The word for purifying is ne,·cr applied
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either to the baptism .of John or of Christ's <lisciples, or of the Holy Gho:;t, or a11y
otl1er baptism. The wur<l "baptism " is in one place applied to pnrifyi11g. as tl1l'
baptism of cnps, puts. an<l tables; and once in the IIeLrews, where it is rernJered
''the <loctrine of baptisms,'' I think it 111m:h better to trau:olate the Lapti:s111 of tloetrinc, or the purifying intlnenccs vf doctrine. But the won] '·purifying-" is neYer.
4
ou the one han<l, used for Lapti:sm, and on that account cannot Le so taken in this
3
place, without Yiolence to e\·ery rule of interpretation.'
Although thi::; artful attempt failed, Juhn':i disciple::; allowed a spirit of rivalry
to e11ter their bosoms, Lecanse Christ's <lisciples baptized more persons than ,] uhn.
This drew from him new and elearcr testimony for Christ. 'Hal1bi,' they said, 'he
who was with thee beyond the Jordan, tu wlwm than liast Lorne witness, Lelwld he
immerses, an<l all co111e to hi111.' Tliis clause, •Lorne witness,' <"arries the thought,
that Jolm's testi111u11y tu Jesus had giYen dignity to him, and made him John's
debto1·. The words,' lie was with thee,· imply tl1at they co11sidered Jesu;; a follower
of John, like them:;ehes, and •he lmptizeth' suggests, that tl1ey thun~ht he was
us-qrping John's work and l1igh calling. \\'hat appeared worse than all tu them, he
was n:siug the distinctiu11 which John had r-ri,·en him to draw .John's following to
his own standard, and so Lnilding np his own name on ,John\; deeaying- cause; 'all
men come to him.' That is, tliey charge Jesus with Lnilding up a rival Baptist
seet. It was a keen trial to J olm to see thi8 distrnst and envy of Ch1·il't in l1is
own family.
His soul was stirre<l when he saw that his own te8ti1J1uny to
the Redeemer's character and work was misunderstood, and with a rninnte,
verbal clearness which he had not used before, lie proceeded to silence fore,·er this
misleading suspicion in his followers. Tu this end he gaYe this nol>le~t reply
whieh eYer fell from the lips of mortal ; and with these word,; turned both
them and l1is own work OYer into the han<ls of Jesus fore,·er, as his divinely
appointed superior.
'.John answered and said: A man can receirn nothing, except it he gh·en him,
from hea \'en. Ye yonrseh-es bear me witness, that I said, I arn not the Christ, but
I am sent Lefore him. Ile that has the bride is the bridegroom. Hnt the friend
of the bridegroom, who stands and hears him, rejoice;; great~ly l>eeanse of thl' bridegroom's voice. This m.r joy therefore is made foll. Ile nrnst increase, but I must
decrease. Ile that conws from al>o\·e is ahO\·e all; he that is from tl1e earth is of
the earth, and speaks of the earth; he that comes from he:wen is above all. And
what he has seen and heard, that he tel'tities; and hi:; testi111u11y no one J"ecei\·eo;.
lie that receh·ed his testimonv has set his seal, That God is trne. For he whom
God sent speaks forth the wo1:ds of God; for lie gi,·es not the Spirit by measure.
The Father lo,·es the ~on, and 11.\:; GJYEX ALL TlllXG:< JXTO ms HAND. Ile that
belieYes on the Son has eYerlasting life. and he that belieYes not the Son shall not
see life, Lut the wrath of God abidl's on him.' 4
Here ,Jolm not only points hi;; disciples an<l all subsequent helieYers to
Christ for 'eYerlasting life,' bnt he shO\r,,; his own exact relation to' the Son,' as
being that of the groomsman to the Bridegroom. As the ' friend of the llri<le-
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groom' he had prepared for the marringe of God's Son, and. as his work wns now
finished, his 'juy was full,' and he retire<l, leaving the Bride in the care of the
Bri<legroom. 'He must increase, but I must <leerease,' is his prophetic forecast.
'God kwes him; and has gi,·en all things into his hand.' Then an<l there, dropping his special commission as n herald, he became the first New Testament
preacher of a present trnst in Clll"ist fo1· salrntion, or of salvation by faith, dedaring
that he who ' belie,·es not the Sun shall nut see life, but tl1e wrath of (~u<l alJides
on l1im.' \Ve have see11, that 11ot only was J ulm the first tu preach tl1e p1·ecxistcnce and divinity of Christ as one who had come' from above,' and was now
'auO\'C all;' to prea;::h Jesus as Gml's sacrificial victim for sin, his 'La111u, ueari11g
away the 'sin of the world ;'-but on the banks of the snn1e Jon.Ian wl1ere be had
baptized him, he declares Lim the Saviour, to whom his own disciples an<l all other
meu must now look for Rah·ation from ' the wrath uf Gud.'
No passage in the l\ ew Testament more clearly points out the gloriou:> trnth
that men are sa,·e<l only by trust in Christ than John's words: •Ile tl1at ldieves
on the Son has everlasting life.' An<l none lllore powedully shuws that the <lcstiny uf man is left in tl1e hand of Christ, than the fearful words: 'Ile that belierns
nut the Son shall not see life. bnt the wrath of Gu<l aui<les on hi1n.' Tlwre is no
possibility of misconstruing John's tloetrine uf eternal retributiuu here. JI 11ma11
ingenuity and gloss have tried to explain away all Christ's wo1·ds on tl1is snbjeet, lmt
tl1e terrible decision of the naptist's words defy all the attempts of sophbtry.
From the first, he held that the oudnratc rejector of Christ m11st endure a haptiRm
in 'unqnendrnb1e fire.' John spoke of a haptism in the Spirit for the gornl, lrnt
Christ's firc-uaptism is always spoken of as destrnctiYe, ns ·chaff' is eo11s11111l'd liy
fire. Neamler says: 'The Messiah will immerse the son ls of belieYe1·s in thl' lfuly
Spirit,' Lut 'those wl10 refused to be penetrated Ly the Spirit uf the tJi,·ine life
shonld be destroyed by the fire of the <li,·ine judgments.' 5 Yon Tiohden so understands Jnhn't' preaching: 'The baptism of fire, then, refers to the destrnction of
those, who, under the ~Ies;;ianic goYernment, should refuse to receiYe the hapti:>m
of the Holy Spirit, tl1ose who should oppose themsehes to the rei,gn of the l\fl's><iah.' 6 \Vhe11 Lnke speaks of the 'promise of the Father' (Acts i, 5), he omits
,Jol1ll's words, 'an<l with tire,' fur they conched a threat, not a promise. Even the
sy111bolieal tongues wliicl1 rested upon tl1e Apostles at Pentecost, were not uf fire, Lut
only' like as uf tirL•.' . Hence, in Jol111's last testilllony to Christ, he presents not
simply the• Lan1b' in his saYing a;;peet,;, lint a];.;o in l1is Leonine administratiun, and
Yindieates his honor against. tlie sin of rejecting him.
Throughout, John·., testimony to Christ presents his character in n glorious
light, by showing, that he is thankfnl to be <listaneed in the race, if the glo1·y of
Christ be advanced. Bright as a star himself, he is eonte11t that his ow11 ligl1t
should be lost in the noontide glory of the firmament. The prospect of extinction
awakened triumph in his breast, that he might be nothing and Jes us all tl1ings.
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His only grief was, that 111cn rccci\'e<l not his testi111ony. \\hat a wonderful s11111mary of Christian doctrine a111l con:;ccratinn he gi\'e:<. ·what are the struggles of a
patriot for liis country, co111parcd with his cager tlerntiou to lay dowu his life for his
Friend, and to see his owu glory <lie in the splemlo1· of his .Jlaster? Iii:; meridian
was past, aml his sun was setting, and uow whe11 the shaLlo\\·s of night fell upon
him, his ec:;tasy was this: ·lie that cometh from heaYcn is abo\·e all.' Bl'autifnl
Daptist ! The first great i'\ cw Testament theologian. For tlwnsanlls of years all
study amongst Jews and Ge11tiles had failed to u11,·eil the doctrines which he
brought to light, a11d all after stn<ly has failetl to ex hanst them. ' .JI ore than
a prophet,' none haYe discour:;e<l so grandly on his l~ecleemer's person, otlicc and
lorn: and what new doctrine ha:. any inspired writer reYealed since?
The impriso11111ent au<l 111artyr<lo111 of the Baptist must now Le 11otice<l. The
faithful son of Zaeharias '.\'as hated for his fidelity. Ilero<l Antipas, the tetrarch of
Galilee, was a :;on of IIerod the Great, an<l ha<l married a <laughter of Arcta;:, King
of Arabia-Petr~a, who was to him a faithful wife.
A11tipas had a half-uruther,
llcro<l Philip, nut uy the same mother, who had married Ilerodia;;;, the daughter
of Aristubulns, still another brother.
IIerodias, therefore. was granddaughter to
Herod the Great and niece to Antipas. Ent Antipas fell in Ion~ with her, pert;lla<led her to abandon her husband, <lirnrced his own wife, and tht>n mal'l'iet! her.
This woman took her young daughter, Salome, Philip's child, ·with her; and as the
adulterous queen of A11tipas, came to tl1e Galilean tetrarch.r am} shared with him
his vice-regal palace, where she reYelml in guilty 8plendor. ·when the Daptist
heard of this disgusting crime it stirred his illllignation, and he uhmtly reuuket! the
· incestuous paramour in terms as stern as liis upbraidings of the scurnfol Pharisees.
As Go<l's messenger he tlrnndere<l in the ears of Antipas: ·It is nut lawful for thee
to ham thy brother's "·ife ! ' Luke adds tl1at he reprornd liim : · Fo1· all the e\·ils
\vhich Herod did;' a long and black list of crimes. For this cause he ;oeize<l J olm
and threw him into the dismal fortress of )lachacrns, the 'Dlack Castle,' ea:o.t of the
Dead Sea, an outrage i11stigatcd by Herodias; for she was angry with him, and
fastened on him like some ferocious animal clinging to its prey. :She desirc<l, says
:Mark, to pnt him to death but could nut, for Herod feare<l .Jolm, knowing that he
was a just and holy man. The imperiousness of trnth which lifted J olrn above the
fear of rank and of death, made his person so sacred, that the stony heart of the
adulterer was O\'erawed. One glance of purity made the adulterous tyrant writhe
in dread fetter:;. John was unarmed and alone. Herod \ms compassed by royal
guards. Yet John hurled subtile arrow·s from an invisible.qui>er, which, piercing
the armor of steel, made the king's heart faint.
'It is not lauful for thee to ha>e her,' was the metal-point which 111ade John's
barb so keen. The Jewish laws bad thrO\rn a colossal rampart around the sanctity
of marriage, a holiness which the whole Herodian family had set at naught, in one
way or another. In the person of Antipas, the Baptist brought that whole house-
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holJ up to th e serntiny of the Biule standard. His terrible appeals were made to
the Seriptural law. Il e threw the wh ole question Lack, not on pnulic scandal or the
shock of publi c feeling, lrnt 0 11 the s upre macy of God's word. There he planted
him self firmly in th e eloq ue nce of la111 e11tatiu11, pl'otcst, and demand. Unwilling tu
fawn, unable to varni:-;h , li e pnt one tin ge~· 011 the ulcer, and with the other re;;ting
Oil Lev. xviii, 16, h e demanded uueclienee to Di,·ine authority.
'Vhate\'e r the
e nactme nts of men might say in the case, th e La\\· uf Gotl \\·as th e first anti last
sonree of his ap peal. The crave 11 San hedrin kn ew as well as Jolin that ll e rud was
trampling the law of God nmler-fuut and defying Jehovah's 111a11date, out all its
membe rs EeaJ etl their lips to the uarefaced clisgral'e. John fruwnet] upun the triple
crime throup:h a 'thus saith the L unl ;' anti his daring fidelity to R c,·elation, as the
only rnle of life, wrote 11is nam e at the heaJ uf a lung rull of Baptist 1nartyrs, who
barn sealed the Truth "·ith th eir lJloud.
At length Herod's uirthclay dawn ed, that Llay in the calendar aronnd wl1i ch he
sh ould hare summ oned all th e years uf his life fur a :;weet sung, that JehO\·ah had
se nt him intu the \\·o rl<l an innocent Laue. But instead , its celcl11·;1tion Wl'<Jte this
dark entry o n hi s record: ·It we re better for him that he had nen•r Leen Lorn!'
'Veil might he have prayeLl with JoL: ' That tlay, let not God from auorn see k for
it. Let it not rejoice among the <lays of the y ea r, n or come into th e numbe r of the
month8, neither let it Lebold the eyelid s of th e mo1·ni11g ! ' Bnt with his birthday
ca me the re,·cl ry of a co nrt festival. Instead of sackcloth and ashes for hi:; sin s,
a11Cl the turning O\'e r of a ne w leaf with the m erciful anni\•e rsa ry, he gathered his
generals and peers around him, took upon him his most hilariou s mood, gaY e reins
to his vanity and ostentation, spread his feast an<l lavi shed Ms win e, drown ed hif'
fear in the fo111es of the cup and th e stra ins of music, and when his urain L.ega n to
reel unde r the adulation of noules and the wassa il.lJowl, then a revengeful woman
turned the day of uirth into th e night of death.
\\rild abandon, wanton \·ol nptu onsness, aml h ot carousal, now ruled th e royal
banquet, and the cal l w:u; issued fo r the pantomimi c dance. II e rocl win ced under
J oh11's rebukes, yet conl<l bea r tl1 ern. ll e rudias co nld not. H e r pritle wunld not
urook them, and revenge rankleLl in her heart. Iler crafty sonl knew tl1at th e
ballet dan ce1•s would Le asked for wh en the guests we re well flushed with llladnes,;,
and he r claiut.y fo resight had prepa red for th em a special treat. Vengeance had
Jrawn its bow to the clouule strain and set its fi e ry arrow to a tru e wing, its blistering eye had spied the vulnerabl e point in th e harness and laid its l1and to
launch the uolt. Anti,. in icy hatred she sent h e r Leautifnl yon11g daughte r, the
future mother of kings, to dance fo r the company ; her rage re1nin<ling us nf
scien ce freezing water in a red -hot capsul e. Th e grace and condescension of Great
Il e rud's grancklaughter so eha rmeJ the higli-lircd re,·ele rs of Galilee, that the
drnnken king swore to gi,·e her aught :;he a~ke d, to •the l1alf of his kingdom.'
The courtly throng were all ea r for h er rerp1cst. One thought that she would
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ask for gems to further atlom her harnlsome peri::on, another knew that sl1c
wonk! demand the finest estate in the realm. am] a third was sure that she wonld
co,et a marriage dower worthy of a princess. Deligl1t intoxicated her, ancl i,;he
rushed to her mother's chamber for instructions. The royal daneer returned with
the irony of fate upon her pale lips. Guilty plot and Yengefnl blood-tl1in:t tl1rew
tragedy into the feast; tl1e delicate girl cra\'e<l the head of Jolrn the Uaptist on
a dish ! Bnt she pro,·e<l her trne Ilero<liau blood, when she betrayed ha;;te to
stain the esentcheon of her forefathers with a new blot, by the imperati,·e behest
that the boon shonhl be delirnred then and there. 'I will, that immediately thon
girn me on a plate, the head of .r ohn ! ' She wonld carry the gl1astly gift to
her mother in her own hands, lest the head of a sla,·e be palmed off upon her for
John's, and so, her maternal soul should shudder and faint for the she<lding of
innocent blood.
The thought that John's pube should cease to beat on the day that his own
caught the throb of life from the heart of his rnother, soheretl the drnnken i'OYereign
and brought him to his senses. But for his oath's sake he ended tl1e str11ggle in his
own brea:;t, consented to the horrible demand; the executioner was eommissioned. A
shrill cry made the dismal dnngeon ring, and the gory head of tlie great preacl1er
lay gasping in the hall of the festal carouse, silenced forever. The sacred pen has
left a >eil O\er .John's last feeling, his last word, hi;: last aet. \Yas he exeite<l or
Rerene? Did he pray for his murderers or depart in silence~ Only this we know,
the sword left his trnnk bleeding in the prison, and sent his head to the feast.
The celestial dreamer would ha>e \lfitten: 'I saw a chariot and a couple of horses
waiting for Faithful; who, as soon as his adversaries had dispatched him, was taken
np into it, and straightway was carried up through the clouds, with sonnd of trumpet,
the nearest way to the Celestial Gate.' Whether the Yipcr 1rncoiled and ;;tnngthe bosom of the murderess we ha>e no record. Tradition $ays, that when the
head of the martyr was brought to her and its glazed eyes pierced her, she transfixed the tongue with a bodkin in re>enge for its rebukes.
Her shameful deeds, and those of her husband. droYe them into obscurity and
exile. :X ot, howe>er, is the >eil of re,·elation entirely drawn oYer Herod at this
point, for Mark tells ns, that in beheading John he slew his own peace. \n1en the
news reached him that .J esns was working ernry sort of good and benernlent work
amongst the people, the specter of the murdered man stalked throngh liis conscience, and he exclaimed : 'John, whom I beheaded, is risen from the dead.' Go
where he would, or do what he might, in slumber or revelry, the F>tain of the Baptist's blood would not out! and the startling eye-balls of his image haunted him ;
those eyes through which holy lo'e had gleamed, and hea,en's fire had shot. All
that was sensiti'e in him had long been seared as with a hot iron, yet twinges of
pain crept through the festeri11g canker in every apparition of this heartless tragedy.
This son of him who restored the Temple to beauty and strength, found the sanct-
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nary of his ow11 sonl iu rnins, an<l heard every where the echoes of a still small
voiec, mocking the criminal who ha<l Lruken its pillars aud piled np ib; ruins. His
spirit was in mutiny with itself; it wallllcrcll in chill, and <lamp, and dark places,
where the sh1·iek of mur<lcr ma<le his ears tingle at e\·cry tnrn. II is sire liad heard
the sl11·ill scream of the baLes in Bethlehem, arnl thi1·sted for the Lloo<l of the redeeming Infant, wlicn Rachel aroused from her slumbers in her sepulcher, groaned
and wept, and refused to Le comforted, because the unrelenting bntel1er soaked the
tnrf abu,·e her in the gore of her offapring. Kor did she resume her t'leep of <lea th
till the echo of their picreiu.g cry diell away in her tomb, and instead the1·eof, hl'r col<l
ear canght the songs of her little ones, who had soared from Bethlehem to the skies,
singing hosannas to the new-Lorn King; a chant from the first infant martyrs to the
chil<l born alHl the Son given. Then was she quiet; for J ehornh soothed her to rest,
saying: 'Refrain thy n1ice frum weeping, and thine eyes from teai·s: for thy work
shall be rewarded, and thy children shall come again from the land of the t•11crny.'
Ah ! but there was 110 snch soothing- for godless Antipas. The Llightecl monarch
saw nothing Lut the open door in the worhl of spirits, throngh wl1ich the hcaulcss
Baptist had come Lack to torment him hcfore his time.
This was the sole rev;ard for his heartlessness, his indnlgcnce of a woman more
abandoned than himself. IIis caprice had made him a slarn to hi~ para1no11r\; rage,
and left him as helpless in her hanus as the head of the Dapti~t on the cruel
trencher. Herod's folly hall entrapped him so completely, tl1at while his conseience
stickled in mock honor to hrcak a rash and forceless oath, he could dcliuernkly perpetrate the Llaekest crime known to mortals. Ifo; example uf false Rhame is the
most contemptible in history. Tiatlter than hrook the implication that he really was
capable of a moral scruple, he went the foll length of crime. \Yh:-:t a el1oice;
rather than allow a set of drunken men to shoot the lip at an empty, brukcn "·ord,
he would carry the Lloocl of holy innocence in 11is skirts through life. Did a win·
ister of his conrt e\·cr look in his face again, without reading his spectral fear of the
slain prophet? Clearly enough, after this, the ministry of Jes us l1imself was to
him the 'sarnr of death unto <lea th.' His heavenly wnrds and Godlike nets were
ne\·er reported, but IIerod saw the dead man clothe himself afresh in all the sanctities of his being; he was 'John risen from the <lea<l ! ' How con Id the tormented
monarch know any interpreter of benevolence but the contortions of a truukless
head?

CHAPTER IV.
CHRIST'S WITNESS TO THE BAPTIST.

\ i\

f IIEX John knew that his dcpartnre \\"as at hand, he lo\'ing-ly sent two of his

di~ciplcs to ask whether .Jesus were the ~Iessiah, or .-ho11l<l tl1ey look for
:mother. This act touched the heart of Jesus tenderly. .Tollll was not angry with
Herod for his impriso11111ent, uor did he distrust his O\\"ll mission or that of Cl1rist;
but fo1· the sake of his disciples he sent them, that his own testimony might be
confirmetl, that their convictions might uc estaulisbed. and that now they might
cling to J es11s 0111,r. Onr Lord l'C-ass11rcd them by an appeal to their sense of sight
and heal'ing. ' Go tell John the things that ye sec,-tl1c blin<l, the lame, the deaf
are restored, and the <lca<l are raised. Tell him tl1e things that you hear, to the
poor the glad tidings are preached.' If he cannot belic,·c tl1e first he must accept
tl1i;; last e\"idence, for 110 teacher but One from hcaYen WOn]cJ Jwgin with the jlOOr.
This testimony confirmed their faith, a11d their Master';;; witness. '\hen they were
gone, Jesus said to the multit11<lc: • 'Vhat went ye out into the wilderness to see'?
A l'ecd shaken "·ith the wind?' lle wished them to know, that the rongh prophet
wl10 dwelt amongst savage beasts, did not qnail now that he was in the grasp of the
tyrant. Though confined witl1iu a dungeon of soli<l u1arnnry, lie mts no more like
a lithe recd, tossed by eYery gust, than when he tlrnndcrell against the sins of the
nation. This errand of inrp1iry, so far from indicating that John quailed, confirmed
l1is integrity. and s!towc<l l1im to be the same self-conscious athlete as. ever, just as
resolute and firm. '"' ent ye ont to see a man clothc<l in F.oft raiment? They that
wear soft clothing are in king's honscs.' ,John was decreasing. bnt Jesus testified
that he was no self-indulgent, easy-goin~ prcacl1cr at the court of Galilee, seeking
lnxnry. an<l fawning to pomp, because he was witliont that moral fiber, which men
call steel. Xo, this son of the hoary desert was still hardy. Delicate living and
gorgcon:; elothing were in tlw palace of Antipa;;, while the fortress of .:\Iacltacrns
was happy in the ol<l anstcrities. Then .J esns gaYe his climax: '"' cnt ye out to sec
a prophet? Yea, an<l more than a prophet. Y crily I say to yon, Among those
bor;1 of woman there has not risen a greater tha11 John the Baptist. But lie who is
least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.'
A greater than all the prophet;; is 11ot easily terrified, and J esns prononnccd
John greater. No one prophet had prophesied concerning another; but oth er
prophets had foretold John, as 'the messenger who should prepare the way of th e
Lord.' Ilis character and office had both been p1·edicted. ?\ a_y, he had foretold tl1c
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glory of Christ,-had seen him in his beauty,--had lived contemporary with him,was his blood-relative,-ancl harl inducted him into his Messianic office. Did Jesns
exaggerate when he prononncCLl John greater than all those born of wuman, and
more than a prophet? Is this the panegyric of an unguarded enthusiast? Need
we say that J esns weighed his words ; and enstamp8d John's character forever in
sentences of em bronzed truth? He made the Baptist a \•cry gem of divine reality,
sent from his Father's crown-jewel room. J ehm·ah had filled him witl1 light in the
mine, and Herod was bringing it ont in the cutti11.~.
How reverentially the Evangelist tells us, that when John looked no longer
through his prison bars, 'His disciples came, took up his corpse, and ]aid it in a
tomb;' but he adds significantly, that they 'went and told Jesus.' After their
master's body was buried, they found no grave for their griefs but in the warm
heart of his master; and from that molllent they transferred their discipleship to his
ranks. Then J esns not only pronounced this holy eulogy: 'He has borne witness
to the truth, he was a burning and a shining light;' but he prophesied that posterity
should do him justice, 'wisdom mnst be justitiecl on the part of her children.'
Truly, John's character and claims ha\•e been justified in his posterity, as history
has defended those of no other man. Yet says J esns : ' He that is least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.' These words cannot ha,-e reference to John's
moral and spiritual character; for none of our Lord's disciples have outstrivped
him in spirituality 'who was filled with the Holy Spirit, even from his birth.'
Clearly, Jesus speaks of his official position, as John's prophetic character is the
only point of which he is treating. As crying 'prophets' the lowliest fishermen
amongst the disciples formed a great contrast with J olm. The Baptist's own followers, Andrew and John the E'·angelist, outstripped their old master in all his
proelaiming privileges. He preached a Sa\·ionr wl10 had come to do his work, they
preached him crucified, buried, and risen from the dead. Filled as he was with the
Spirit, he wrought no mighty works; but the fishermen did the same works that
were done by their Master. Stirring as was John's ministry, it was shut up to the
narrow home of the Jews, while the Apostles were sent to the ends of the earth.
In these respects the least of them was greater than he.
J esns enlarged his witness to John, at this point, uy settling the mooted question of his relation to Elijah : 'If ye are willing to reccirn it, he is the Elijah that
should come.' Some think that John's imprisonment made him sad and impatient,
and so, that he desired Jesus to come and liberate l1im by miracle. If this be correct, then the true magnanimity of Christ is seen in rising above John's wat1ing
popularity in the nation, to make his dnn~eon an eternal Temple of Fame. Like
as the star of Bethlehem hung a witness to himself over his stable-cradle, so he
hung this lamp oYer gloomy .Maehaerns in the darkest honr of Joh n's life: 'This is
the Elijah that was to come ! ' Gabriel ha<l said that J olm should come, ' In the
spirit and power of Elijah.' The nation supposed, that when Messiah came the
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prophet of Cal'mcl wo11ld descend in the awful manne l' of hi s asecnt. Dnt the
hea,·ens ha<l not rc-opcnc<l, nor the \rhirlwind l'cgatl1 crcd, nor the cha l'iots th;hed
<lnwn al>laze, to theological Jnril'ho. X o retinue of angels had ul'Onght l>ack the
reYcreml )>l'ophct, to tell with l>ated Lreath that he could not l'Cmain in 1nan:-;iom;
ahO\'t>, whill' his l>n:thren were cl'll,;hcd to the earth. They ex pected to see him
wrap hi,; old mantle about him once 111ore, and with a <lonl>Ie portion of his own
royal ,;pirit, prnclai111 the coming Loni Goll of Elijah. Herc, they were sadly 1nistaken ; God's trne Elijah was i11 pri,.;011, not in Paradise .
.John was not the \'e neralilc seer of Iloreb, bnt was like l1im i11 i-;pirit and
power and diaraetc1'. He is namc11 Elijah for th e same rca8on that Jcsns is callctl
'Dari<l,' not to point out that nw11a1·ch personally, but to dcdal'C l1i ,; king,,hip.
There \\·as a unity of pnrposc bct\rnen Elijah and J 01111, betokening the same commi:;,;ion in both. Each bent Lis energies to the same sac red work of reformation.
Doth walked with God in the desert, in abstinence and ,;olitude, bound the same
rong-h gar111e1it aronml their sturdy frames, aml sndclenly broke on the nation a:;l eep
in its sins, when its crimes were erying aloud for rengca ncc. They l>oth repro\·ed
the incorrigible, rcl>ukcd kings, and \\'Urned the lallll of coming wrath.
They
silenced religions wranglings, tore men\ : delusive sophistries to shreds, auJ demanded new holine,,:; of heart and life. Y ct, J e.~us pronounced John : 'More than
a prophet; among all that had l>een born. The Daptist was greater than Elijah.
Elijah fled from persecution, John met it face to face. J czel>cl teniti cd Elijah, and
hiding in the desert under a clump of broom-sedge, he prayc<l God to take his life.
John beanled power in a palace, and qnailcd not before hrntal Ilcrodias, though the
queen dcmamlecl his head. And J oh11 was greater than Elijah in that he went to
hl'<n-en, a martyr's wreath npon his bro\\• fl. eekecl with his own blood, while Elijah
rnse to the skies in a chariot of case.
Onr Loni's witness to John was weigl1ty in \\·onls, l>11t if poss ible. his deeds
we1·e weighti er sti ll. He ratified .John·s baptism as diYine, by submitting to it himself
a!Hl ne\·cr seeking any other; then, he adoptell it as a part of the nospcl system,
unaltered and unalterable with his com;ent, to the end of tim e. Th e Evangeli~t tclb
us the mind of J esns in this matter " ·hen he say:;: 'There was a man sent from
God whose name was John. The ,;:a me came for witn ess, to bear wi tness of the
light, that through him all might Lelicrn.' J ulm says that Gotl, · ~ent me to l>aptizc. in water.' So marked was hi s anthorit.r from the Father to do tlii;:., that an
ino:pired £,·angclist found it needfu l to di:;a,·ow that he wa;:. 'The Ligh t' hi111sclf.
le,,t men sho ukl be confu;:.ed as to whi ch of them was the Ch ri st. Becau,;e John
was so directly from G od, J e:-;us not on ly to.-,k his ow·n bapti,;m frum his hamb, but
rceeh ·ecl John's diseiples into his own Apo:-:tlcship, without administerin~ any other
Laptism to them. 1 The identity :tllll validity of their baptism he put side by side
with his own, not only marking it as from hcm·en, but pro1wnncing it, i The Counsel of God.' Il e charges guilt upon the Phari:;ees and I.myers iu rejecting- that
5
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counsel, by refusing baptism at John's hands. 2 The very purpose for whicl1 the
Baptist was sent into the world was, 'That through him all might believe' un
Christ. 3 Pan! declares that John said to the people, 'That they should belie\·e
un Jesus.' In person, J esns then stood amongst them ; in office, lie was 'to come
after him,' and al"cept his w·ork. The phrase • to come' cannot relate to Christ'&
birth, for he had already baptize<l him as a man of thirty, but must relate to his
future .Messianic reign.
John lived, preached and baptized after Christ had
entere<l on his .Messianic work, just as much as any of Christ's Apostles did. The
Baptist preached repentance in the presence of J esns, and haptize<l converts to him
fur about two years after he had baptized him; for his martyrdom took place but a
few months before Christ's crucifixion. J uhn saw his glory, noted his miracles,
'rejoiced in his li~ht,' proclaimed the atonement that he was about to make as God's
'Lamb,' and demanded that all penitents should 'believe on him' who then stood
amongst them. Saving that Gospel ministers now preach Christ's redeeming acts
as finished, John preached all that we now preach or can preach, the agency of the
Holy Spirit in the Gospel Chnrch incln<led.
\\rith these facts on the very face of the four gospels, the question whether
John's baptism were Christian or nut, is red need to a dispute about words, which
only casts discredit upon Christ's own baptism, as if it had no binding force npon
his own churches. Those who reject Christ's personal baptism and that of his
Apostles by John, as wanting in some vital Christian element, do so because it was
aclministercd before Pentecost. Of course, this not only implies that Christ's baptism and theirs were defective, but that all the bapti:;ms administered b_y the Apostles
hefore Pentecost were defectiYe, as Christian baptisms! ·what was the inexplicable
mi:;]iap in these baptisms, a deficiency which Christ himself did neither detect
uor rectify? The Evangelist says, That J esns 'made,' or discipled the cunYerts
wliom bis di:::eiples baptizecl.4 Also he says, That they were baptized in Christ"s
presence: • He tarrieJ with them and baptizeJ.' 5 Then what had Pentecost tu do
anyhow with the ratification of the baptisms which he had authorized, as Christian ?
F nder credentials from God, the baptism practiced by .T ohn anJ J esns was identieal
at any rate. Bnt neither the Father, the Son, nor the Spirit, added one injunction
on baptism afteT Pentecost. Christ administered buth baptism and the Supper
before his death, and his Apostles practiceJ baptism unJer his own eye. \\r as this
a Ji:;tinct institute from that which his Father had ordained for .John? and from
that which followed Pentecost too? In that case, we ha Ye three sorts of baptism in
the New Testament, one for John, one for ,J esns and his Apostles, and still another
fur all the ages after Pentecost! To say that either of these acts were nut Christian
in the fullest sense of the word, is to throw endless perplexity abont the right obedience of the New Testament converts.
Clearly, the1·e was no vital difference between the manner, the obligation, the
object, or the value of baptism, before Pentecost and after. The difference be.
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tween the first aml later baptisms by Chri,,t',-. Apostles related 011ly tu their c11laq:~ed
tiel<l. At first Chri;:t sent them tu •the lost sheep of Israel,' lint his po;.;t-re;;urrection rommi,-sion cnlarf!'ed their sphere to 'all nations.' Either liis A po:>tlcs Laptiiwd
none before his rcsune<:tion ; which cannot be, for, ; They lmptized more disciples
than John;' or they baptized without his authority at that time; or cbe he garn
them two separate commi:<sions to Laptizc, one before his resurrection and one
after, and so their iii-st baptisms were dcfectiYc as compared with their la;;t. If
any of their first baptisms were defecti,·c. which? and in what respect? The postrcr;nrrection commi""ion of Jesus garn them no indication that the rite wa;; new,
nor that it was a rc-cstabli:>hmcnt of the old rite. Both its wording al1d spirit
imply that it was the simple continuance of a rite with which they were familiar,
already existing by divine appointment, and now, by the :>ame appointment made
outreaching to •all the world.' He then ga,·e permaneut type to the formula,
adding the name of the Spirit to his own and to that of the Father, for \·ery oLdous
rea~ons.
On the authority of the Father, the Christian age and irn,titutions began
,,·ith the baptism of the Son, its first aml primary design being to manifest him to
the world. It was adopted a11d sanctioned by the Son all through his ministry, and
enforced on others throngh his Apostles. The. Holy Spirit lmd ratified it by his
descent upon the Son in his baptism, and when the Spirit should fill Christ's place
on earth after his ascension, it was but meet that it should thenceforth be administered in the Triune Xame.
Can absurdity be more absurd than that which supposes John to ham stood in
a nondescript dispensation of his own when he baptized Jesus; while Jesus, when
he recei,·ed his baptism, stood in still another dispensation. John's ministry had
nothing in common with the economy of .Jfoscs, for Jesus himself says that the
·Law was unti'.l John,' from which time the 'good news of the kingdom is
preached, and e\·cr,y man presses into it:' the same kingdom that both John and
Jesus preached. And what other kingdom is preached to-day? Christ was 11eYer
·baptized in water but once; and will men say tliat his baptism was not in the
Christian dispensation, simply because he was baptized before he ascended to
hcann 1 For the ~ame rcal'on they nrny read the Lord's Supper ont of the Christian dispensation, for 'the Spirit had nut come' on the night of its fir,.t celebration.
John and J esns both preached the same · kingdom of hea \'en ' at the same time,
and to the same people, either in the Christian age or out of it, certainly; ~o that if
John's preaching and baptism were neither .Jlosaic nor Christian, ucither could
those of J csus be; as authorized by God to in trod nee the Gospel, they stand or fall
together.
The cases of .Apollos and the tweh-e Ephesians are directly in point here,
although out of their chronological order. .Apollos (Acts xdii, 24-~"') 'knew only
the baptism of .John;' meaning that he had been baptized l1y .John or one of his
f.1llowcrs. The narratirn sl1ows that Apollos had fo1111d that repcntauee, faith in
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Christ, and personal holiness 1111der Julrn's teaching, which led him to speak and
teach 'conectly the things cunceming .J e:;us.' Un these he lrnd recei,·ed La pt ism,
as appears, without knowing e\·ery tliing concerning Cliri:;t lii,;toriQally, fu1· Pri:-,cilla
and A<p1ila 'tanght him tlie way of the Lonl more perfeetly.' Allluug otlll'r
things, limrnver, they did not teacl1 him to repudiate hi,; baptbm from Jolin, 011 the
ground that there were t\\'O :-;orts of baptism and two sorts of baptizers, ai11 l ~u,
tlrnt his lx1ptism wunld not admit him into a po;;t-Pentecm;t Go:;pcJ Chureh, for
before lie l'ould be receivml there, he mu st seek a new haptis111. They si11iply gaYe
him fuller light '011 the way of the Lmtl,' as the Apostle:; had recei 1·e<l new light
from time to timl', and as do all <leYout so nls.
Dr. Drnwn, Prufessur of Theology at Aberdeen, treats this case liappily, thus:
' Ile comes to Ephesus already instrneted iu the way of the Lord, fervent in
the spirit, and mighty in the t'criptnres, though yet only on the .Jn:1n11eau platfurm; and II' hat Pri:;eilla and Af1uila did for liim Reems to have l>ee11 simply to
i111part to him those facts of the new economy, with which he was l111aeq11ainted.
Aud ju,;t as tliose tlisciples who pas~ed from the ranks of the Baptist to tlw:-;e of
Christ needed allll reeeived nu new lmptirn1, so thit> already clistingnit-<lied Cln-i:-tian
teacher, having 111ernly recein·cl a riper view of those great e\'angelical trnths \diich
he already believed and taught, neither needed nor receil'ecl rebaptization.'
On his faith and baptism he passed from John's discipleship into the Apostolic
Church at Ephesnl', was commended to them as a Christian teacher, and became a
champion of the faith,' watering' where Paul 'plantP.d.' Instead of the Chnrch
setting aside his liaptism from John as defective, in any rel'pect, it was adopted as
thoroughly sati:-;foetury in C\'ery respect, and that without <p1estio11. Here we find
a full justification for the strung words of Calvin, \rhen he says:
'It is \·ery eertain that the ministry of J olm was precisely tlie sa111e as tl1at
which \\·as afterward comlllitte<l to the A pustle;;. For their baptis111 \\·as 11ot different, tlwugh it was admi11i,,tered by different Imm!;; : but the sa11ie1ie"s uf tl1l'i1·
cloetrinl' shows their baptism tu lia1·e 1Jce11 the same. Jolrn and the Apo>'tles agreed
in the salllc doetrine. I:otli baptized to repentanee, lioth to remi;;:;ion of sins; li"th .
baptiz2tl in the name of Chri".t, from wlw111 rPpe11ta11ce and re111ission uf si11s
proceed. .John said of Cl1ri,.;t: "Bel10ld the La1nb of Gud, \d10 taketh away tl1e
i;in of the world;'' thus aekno\\'lcdgi11g and <leelari11g hi111 to be tlH' Ral'ritiee aceeptahle to tl1e Father, tl1e procnrer of righteonKl\eSK, and tlie author of salrnti()11.
\\'hat cuuld tl1c Apo~tks add to tl1i:-; confr:-;sion? \Yherefore, let no olll' lie
disturbed liy tl1e attempts uf the a11cie11t writers to tlist inguish and separate une
liaptis111 from the other; for their antlwrity onght not to harn WPight enough t•>
R!iake onr l'ontide11ce in the ::-;eripture. . . . Dnt, if any <lifforence he sought for in
tlie \Yunl uf God, the only difference tlmt will be fonml i,;, that John lJaptized in
tlie 11a1lle of hi11J wl10 \\'a:; to come, tlie ..:\ po,.,tles in tlie name of him wlw liad
already m~nifet-ted hi 111self.'
Touching the case of the t\\'e!Yc Leliernrs whom Paul fouml at Ephesus (~\cts
xix, 1-7), we need to l>l'ing great candor and docility to its examination; for its
intcrpretatiun is morn difficult, and it ha,; IJeen the sn bject of mneh cnntro1·er~y.
High sacrameutarians have always disparaged John's baptism, in onler to exalt th!'ir
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own as tlie only Chr!stian ·sacrament.' With this in de\\', the Conncil of Tn·11t
decreed : • 1£ any one shall say that the baptism of John had the same dlieacy as
the baptism uf Chri,-t, let him be a11atl1ema.' 6 < >n the other hand, Protestants
generally, at the Heformatinn, 11eld that they were e:;sentially the same, fur the
Apostle docs nut raise the question eonccr11ing the baptism of these 'twel\"C · with
refercnec tu their a1!111issio11 into Christiauity; like ..:\polio:<, they were Christians
already. Paul ad<lres:-e:; them as hadng 'belieYed,' and Luke l'alls them ·disciples;' nor \\"Cre the~· seeking felluw:;hip with Christians \\"hen the ~\ postle 111et
them: they were already numbered amongst Christians. LiJ<lon says: •They must
haYe acknO\dedged a certain relation to Jcsns Christ as their ~laster, or the uame
"di:-ciple '' woul<l not ha,·e been girn11 them. Jesus was in su11Je sense their
~Tast er; they were his disciples.'
Paul's cp1e~tion related to their reception of the
miraculous gifts of the Spirit when they exercised faith un Christ, allll tl1ey limited
their answer aecordin~ly: 'w· e did not so nmch as hear whether the H oly Spirit
was: X nt that they were ignorant of the Spirit's existence. Thi,; cannot be the
meaning. F-ince the personality and office of the Holy Spirit. in connection with
Christ, formed an essential subject of tile Daptist's teachings. Literally : 'w·e <lid
not en·n hear whether the Holy Spirit was' [gi>en], that is, at the time of their
baptism. Cah·in t:ays:
'It is not prolinble that .Tews, though they hacl neYer been liaptizcd at all,
wonld have been destitute of all knowled(!"e of the Holy ~pirit, who is celebrated in
t:o many testimonies of Scriptm·e . . . . I grant that the baptism they had received
"·as the trne baptism of John. and the Yery same with the hapti~m of Christ. bnt I
deny that they were baptized again . . . . If ignnranee vitiate a tir:-t baptism, so
that it requires to be corrected by a :.:econd, the fii·st persons who ought to have
heen rebaptized were the Apostles tlwm"eh·p;., who, for three year.- after their haptism, had scarcely any knowled~e of the least particle of pure doctrine: and all!ong
ns, what views won1d be H1fficient for the repetition of ablutions as m1rncruus as the
errors which are daily corrected in us by the mercy of the Loni.' 7
This great diYine pl'esses hi:; puint more ;;trnugly still in his Commentary on
Acts xix:
• Panl doth not speak in this place of the Spirit of regeneration, hut of
the special gifts which God ga,·e to others at the beg-inning- of the Ch1spel. . . .
Beean,-e the men of old had eoncci,·ed an opinion that the bapti,.;111 uf John and of
Christ "·ere diverse, it was no ineo11Yenient thino- for them to he baptized airain.
wl10 were only prepared with the bapti:>111 of Jul~i. Bnt that diYcr,.;ity \ra;; f:J:.:1·ly
and wickedly belie\·ed, it appearcth l1y thi:<, in that it was a pledp:e a111l tokl•n of
the t:allle adoption, and uf the same 1ww11es:.: of life which we han~ at thi" <la_,~ in
om· baptism, and therefore "·e do not !'Cad that Cl1rist did baptize tl10,;e again \\·ho
came from .John unto him. ~IoreO\·er, Ch1·i.,t received baptism in hi,; own fle:-lt.
that he might couple himself with us. by that visil.ile sign ()Iatt. iii. l;J ). But if
that feigned di,·ersity he a<l111i1tei1, tl1i,; >'ingnlar benefit shall fall away and peri~h,
that baptism is common to the ~011 of (;od aucl to us. or that we liaYe all one hap·
tism with l1im. But this opiuio11 11eedeth 110 Jon~ confutation; bel"an~e tti the !'lid
tl1ey may parade that the,.e two bapti,,rns Le di,·erse. they 11111st 11eeds show tir:;t
wherein the one ditferetl1 from the uthl'r; but the mo:-t excellent Jikl'lihood an~wer-
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eth to botl1 part~, aml al<"o th e agree ment am1 eonformit.y of the parts, wl1ich
eauseth us to confess that it is all one baptirnL . . . i\ ow the question is, whether
it \\·ere lawful to repeat the same, autl furious men in this om· age trn;;ting to this
testimony, went aLout to bring in Laptizing again. I deny that the baptism of
'rnter was repoatell, beC'ausc the words of Luke import no such thing, sa\'e unl.r that
tl1l'_r ''ere Laptized with the Spirit. . . . ~\ml whereas it followeth immediately
that \\'hen he had laid his hanLls upon them, the :Spirit came, I take it to Le a<lde<l
Ly way of interpretation.'
Tl1 cn, as in all other cases where baptism in the Spirit occnrrell, 'they spoke
\\'itlt tongues,' a' sign' which few bclieYers received; it does not appear that even
A polios possessed this <listinction. The :oame free :Spirit whieh ha<l con vertetl and
kept them now bestdwe<l miraculou s gifts upon them.
In this transaction Paul di<l not raise the question of the Yalidity of John's
bapti:rni ; why shoul<l he, mure than with l1is fellow-A p ostl cs them scl vcs I 'Yi th
him the Yital point covcre<l only the emlowmeut of the Ephesian Lclievers with
miraculous gifts. The question of co1nersiou to Christ is nut raised in the iinrrative; Lut as these gifts sometimes precmled haptism au<l sometimes followed it,
Paul si 111ply asked wh ether or not they receired them " ·hen they 'Lelicved.' Dr.
Brown snms up th e cases of Apollos and th c;;e t\\'eh·e thu s : 'Tl1cre is no e\'i<leu.ce
to show that unr L ord eau:::ed tlio~c disci ples of J olm, who came ornr tu l1im, to he
r eLaptizetl; aml from John iv, 1, 2, we i1aturally conc1nde that they were not.
Indeed, had those who first follo\\'ed Jesus from among the· Baptist's disciples rey_uirc<l to Le reLaptized, the Saviunr must ha Ye performed th e ceremony himself, and
::;uch a thing could not fail to be rncorded; whereas the 1·cve rse is intimated in tl1e
pa::;sage just quoted.' H ence, it follows that these Ephesians needell not a 11ew water
Lapt is111 any moru than the t\\'elYc Apostles. Aud it is remarkable that i11 Peter's
state ment. of qualification s needed in the candidate "·ho should fill the place of
Juda s, was this, nam ely, that lie should have eompanied with them from the time
of J olm's bapfo111 h• Christ's ascension. Ilis intimacy with John and Jesus from
the · ucgin11ing' nialle him eligibl e. They then mad e pray er tn J esns the great
llea rt-Knull'er to determine who it should be, and he appointe<l ~Iatthias. I:ut not
a word is said aLout his neell of reLaptism either before or after Pentecost, in order
to a valid filling of the Apostl eship with the ele,·en. Mattl1ias, Apollos, aml the
t\\'elve at Ephesus, seem to have h eld much the samo rebtion l>oth to John and
Christ. It ::;eems impossible to determine wheth er th ese' twelrn' were rebaptizcd
or i10t. C'ah- in ucst ex presses the wrikr':o id ea, Lut such high Baptist authority as
Drs. 1Iaekctt and II O\·ey take tl1c nppo<"ite \·icw. If they were re haptizcd , the reason
is not fouml in any defect in .John's uaptism as C'hristian, Lut in their personal ,rnnt
uf the full qualitieation,.; for rccei,· in!! baptism. Dr. Hackett puts this Yil' W of the
eaf'e i11 these strong wunls: •Their· prompt reeeption of the truth would tend to
;;hllw tlrnt the defect in their former baptism related not so much to their positirn
erro r as tu their ignorance iu rega rd to the proper uLjcct of faith.' Such igno-
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ranee. howe•er, did not ohtain in the cai'es of the .\postle,; chosen by f'hrii't, of
)fattliias (.\cts i. ~:2). nor of .\ pollos, who rerci\·cd baptism fro111 the same> ;;omre.
aud were not rl'baptizt•d, thl'ir ex:1111ple:i ;:howing that bapti,.111 before and after J>enteeo:'t differs only as 110011 differs frum mornin~.
In thi>' ,.:ketch of ,Juhn. harbinger, preacher. theologiau and martyr, next to his
.'.\fa;:.ter. we foal the great typical Bapfot of all age,;. It i" 11wre than a blnnder to
place hilll on the bank- of the .TDrdan. with his face toward ~inai and Egypt. as a
perfect persouification nf the ~Iu;,:aic age. ITis face \rn,; tnrned toward Tabor.
C'ah·ary. Oli\·et, and the Xew .Jcrn;:alem. as. next to hi,- ~la"ter, the e111bodi111cnt <)f
the X ew Testament. J uh11 and .Jesus looked only forward, eye to eye. His mini;;try glided into that of Clu·i,,t, a~ a mo11utai11 tarn suun lu~cs it~clf in the deep ~ca.
Frc1lerick Tiobertson, with his usual :;cope and beauty, says:
·He left behind him no ,;et·t to \\hich he had gfren hi,.; 11arne. hut hi,; <li;:eiplcs
pa;:.;:cd into the ·sen·ice of Christ. aml were absorbed i11 tlio Chri,.:tian Cl111reh.
\\',)nl,; from .John had made i111pn•;:,;iu11>', and men forgot in after years where the
i111pre~,;io11 fir~t came from; bnt the day of judgment will not forget.
Johu laid
the foundations of a temple and other;:. built upon it. He laid it i11 a strngglc, in
martyr<lom. It was c1wered up with the rough ma,,omy helow gru1111cl; bnt ".-hen
we look ronud 011 the ,·ast Christian Church, we are looking at the s11perstr11cture
of John's toil.' 8
That is narrow anJ pitiahlc cant which makes him the mere ineamatiou uf his
age. \\'a;; he snch an embodiment uf surface life 1 The X ew Tct'tament says that
he rc,-i:;tcd his a;re, reformed his age, anJ o\·ertnrnetl its old things that all things
might become new. Could the wor:;t age of Judaism prod nee the holiei't man in
the G<•"pels I Yes, as much a;:. the den;;est darkness can create a qncnehle<'s light.
The later Jndaism produced scribes, Pharisee;.:, hypoeritcs, hnt .John the Bapti;:t
llL'\·er. He \\as "ent of GoJ to his age, and ga\·e it much. bnt borrowed 11othing.
I l e interpreted it, and tried tu ~a•e it, alJ(l it slanglttered him in rccompensc-. Xo
111an in the Bible bronght so many new trnths frum God. trnths virgin to tl1e soul
of man, and which still stir the he;::t ;:.pirits 011 earth with their freshness. The snrc
a11d certain s01md ''hich echoes through all lands to-day, as loudly as e\·er, was his
tir;.;t trn111pet-call. H is personal piety opens tons his inner life. Tertullia11 thinks
that he brought in a new method of prayer, which Jed the .\ po~tles to say : 'Lord,
teach ns to pray, as also John taught his disciples.' " 'hence came that model
prayer: 'Our Father,' etc. Far from being the nondescript \\·hich uanow modern
interpretation makes him, he was the leader in the great moral nphea•al which fir,;t
demanded personal loyalty to Ch1·i;:t. Pointing out !>al•ation. not by hereditary institutions, or by birds and beast~, he demanded a radical revolntion, liy the e~tab
li~hment of a new kingdom: 'Xot of birth, nor of blood, nor of the will of the fle,-h,
nor of the will of man, but of God.'
The Baptist was not a book, lJ11t a voice; not a functionary of tht' olJ age, nor
yet a representati.-e of the Law and the Prophets. They represented them;;elrns.
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As a voice, he was living, strong, clear; and 'Jesus' was the' Word' that he spoke
with all his might. So well die\ he preach Jesus, that his Lord's lips pronounced
hi111 'A burning and shining lamp.' words which he uttered of nu11e other. So
lnrninously did he preach Christ, that, like a lamp. he threw light on his tlienie. So
fen·ently clill he preach him that his mi1iit;try bnl'llt with the pungency of a flame.
'TiepeBt, obey the living King,' he cried, and when God gave his hearers rcpcnt:rn ce nnto life, he immer:0ed their bodies in the .Jmclan. Ile focused sin :i.s it
appea rs in the New Testament, i11 all its odiousness; and in this respect, .Tesus had
closer affinity with him than with any of his Apostles. And that embassado1· of
Christ in our times, who has the most of John's courage, Jove for Christ aud zeal
in pushing the great trnths which he preached, does the best service in his Master's
wod;:. Snch a man is a 'scribe, well instrnctcu in the kingdom of God,' a true
autitype of Christ's greatest witness.
Like Johll, Baptists have found tl1ro11gh long centuries, that when they have
dared to enfo rce the whole truth :i s it is in Jesus, they ham commonly sealed
their own death-warrants. The first Uaptist uf his race is not the 011ly man of
that race whose fidelity has iurnked mnrclcr iu cold bloo•l. More heads of that
honsel1olcl than his haYe gasped 011 a lordly dish, thin.gos of bc:inty for crowned
heads and delicate princesses to gloat their eyes upon. Standing at the head of the
11 olile army uf Baptist martyrs, his tragic fidelity to Goel lias been the standing sign
of tlicir owi1 euJ. Ko story in liii-;tory is so sad as liis, and 11011e so paints e1-in1inal
i-;plcm1or a11d sacred Lr:wery in their trnc colors. John sets forth the sterling mis,; ion of trnc ]\aptists in sterling ideal. lfe was J ehovah's royal minister and man's
h:ited cnlprit. l\eeded not the world a 'kind of first-fruits' in God's messengers
for its feru<:ity, and who could meet the need so well as .John? In ante-Gospel
times the Lord emoll ed a long array of brillia11t n:nncs in his Look of remembrance,
and tlicsc were his jewels. Bnt in the Lamb',; Look of life, John heads his list of
martyr nanics. Did the Lamb himself 1·cfcr to this record, and couple the;::c nanies
witl1 his owu slanghter, when he said of .T olrn: 'They knmv hini not, but <lid to
him whatc\·er tliey wonld. So :il,;o is the Son nf :Man abunt to snffer.' .Tolrn's s1111
has long since set in Palestiuc, bnt his glory lays 11 pun the world from its Dan to its
Dcerslteba. The people could not forget him when liiR frame moldered nncler the
tn!'f, .Tcsns co11lcl not forget him, his .\postlcs could not forget him; he li\·ecl in
their thonghtr;, a palpalJle entity. ,Je;;ns asked the twelve: '"'Whom do men s:iy that
I am!' They answered:' .John the Baptist.' Xo apostle of Christ eYe r met with a
eulngy like tliat. So (' hristlike wa,; he a;, to he taken for the Son of God hiin:•elf,
Ly the Ycry people who knew them liuth. An<l all thi>: was w·hcn the God-man
addressed them daily, a11<l the lieacllc,;s l1ody of tlie Baptist rested in the soil "·liich
thl'y trod. • Snch houor h:n-e Bot all his saiut;;.'

CHAPTER V.
T HE KING I N Z I O N.-LAWS OF THE NEW KINGDOM.

EXEY..A, like Jernsale111, iil encircled "·ith mou11tai11,;, ;\]p n,;mg- on Alp.
There is the stretch of the mighty Jura. and towering abo•e all,
solemn ~font Blanc.
Ile look s dom1 from azure heights in a purity of awe
whieh breathes the spirit of eternity 011 a11 below. Y et hi ,; ,.:11m111it::; and battle·
ment;; of alabaster are so dwarfed by Ji:;ta11ce, that se\·eral princes of his eourt are
ea:;;ily mistaken fo r t he king l1imsclf. Still the practic·ccl eye ca1111ut Le misled.
·w hen once the sun kisses his Lruw and steals down hi:; visage, a pink tint \\·arms
him into the radiance of life; then. like a11 an·hangel asleep, a smil e plays 011 his
faee, and eaeh courtier around his chair of state catches the glow of his beatitmk.
So, when we look back tu the Llue sky on which the Hoek of Ages outlined himself, eneompassed witl1 E,·angefo.ts aml .Apostles, we may readily rob .Jesus of his
majesty am] put the Baptist, or P ctqr, or Paul on the monareh's thrCJne. Ent when
the sunlight uf l~o<l's glory tluod,; the Sacred Head. at once the man of Tabor looms
up, the SoYereign of the gron p. Then, ouce more, Joseph's • ele\•cn' shea,·es and
'thirteen' celestial orbs ar ise and buw to him who is King of kings.
The Dapti;;t pnt the diadem on the rightful brow. for wh en the people saw
Chri:;t's glory they said : ·All thin!:!S that John spake of thi:< man were trne.' Ili:;
car~er glided into the public rnini,.;try uf .J e:::us, not making the one the fortuitous
after-execution of the other, but as a part of one grand Je:,;ign-a far-sighted n1 e tho<l
of God's eternal Ion~. for a strange unity eo,·ers their hi story. Their mini:;trie.- are
t\\O voices attu ne<l to one strain. anrl their key-note is ·the kin~do111 of<~ od.' J l'f'lls
took np the theme where John clroppcll it. an<l in a more jnyfnl k ey. Ile gaYe the
exact burden of .Tohn to his Apostles in their .Jndean mi.-siun: 'As ye go preaeh,
saying. The kingdom of heaven is at haml.' Here is a pmg-re,;,.;i,·e and GULllike
unfolding of the same L1octrine, the good news of Christ's rei~n upon th e earth.
Kingship here i,:; not a eele,:tial in,;titution, put a moral >:o,·creig11ty on• r all earthly
imtitution,.;, the e;:.tahlislunent of a ;:.piritnal empi re 011 the ea rth. llcngel forl·ilily
groups the e YClltS from Chri,.;t',.; napti:'lll to hi:; .\.-cension, in hi s tl'eatme11t of the
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farnrite word nospel in }lark: ·The '"'ginning of the Gospel is in the Baptist, tl1e
Go:-pel in th e whole ouok,' to the Great Commi,.siun. The .\ po;,tle"' passed the
mntilate1l hu1h of John stretehcd 011 the thre,;]10]J of Chri,.;tianity, when f'l'nt on
their enancl of ~truggle ancl Yietory : ant! they were in;:.pin•t! tn cndnrance by the
fall of the strung. purl', yonug 11rnrtyl'. .Je,;n,; lifted up the standard of .Jehornh
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wh en it fell from J ohn 's hands, an<l it has nc\·er fall en since. Il e took up tl1 e Ye r,y
words of J ohu and gave them et cmal m eaning, L_y becoming hi s own h erald at the
h ead of the new kingdom. Th e nnity of tlic New Testament iu all its truths and
pri11 ciples shows Lut one mind; its forecastin§!: and fullness arc all of a piece.
H e nce, " ·hat J ollll preach ed aml pradicc<l has never been superseded, or even suspe ndc<l, to tlii s day. Because it i11clnde<l the snL:;tance of Christian trnth, it is still
111 ov i ng oil in its prog ressi \'C completeness. There was 110 rent in .John':; gam1ent,
am! om Lord put into it no new piece of cloth, Lut only enlarged the sa me divine
\\'ell.

Pilate asked J csus : 'A rt thou a king then? ' and he l10n e:;tly toll! the politic
Ruman that he was the King of tl1 e Truth. 'Thon sayest it Lecan:;e I am a King.
To this end I came into the \\'odd, that I may bear witness to the trnth.' Yet lrn
di savowed that l1i:; kingdom wa,.; of thii:; \l·orl<l : 'If my ki11gdo111 were of this wnrlLI
then wunld my scrrn nts nght. llut Ill.)' kingdo111 is nut of this world.' His ('Olllltrymcn looked for a king in po mp and circumst:rncc, wl10 Rho nlcl cume literally in
th e elonds of h eaven. But the kingsliip of .J csus was t o sway its puwe1· over the
su nls uf me n. L ouk at his a11swer to the politieal question, on the lawfnl1w::;s uf
paying the pull -tax tu the n ornan s. Jlc took the cuin ill wl1ich it was paid, bea1fog
th e image and ini:;cripti on of Cresar A ngu stn;;, in such a year, aft.er tl1c cu!H]Ue;;t of
Jnd ea. This pruviug tl1eir suujcetion, h e sai1l: 'Give Cre;;ar that which belongs to
him, am! rende r unto God tl1at wlii ch is hi s.' H e mad e a part of thci1· <luty li e in
l oyalty to their prutecti11g go\'erumeut, and having done this, th ey mu st obey Goll
in all thi11gs. JI ere he laid duw11 the grnat law of bi s own kingdom, dnty to Go<l
al10Ye all hnrnan polic.y, aud a sac red r egard for all wholeso me h11111an law.
H e w ould form a com11rnuity fo r otlier purposes tlian those of national existe 11 cc, !mt " ·oul<l 11ot iuterfere with hnman gornrnme11t:i. Ile would select its subj ects, make it" ufiiecrs. e nact a11d enforce its laws. and gv\"Cl'll it nlllll'r th e will of
God. \\' ith the fonnding of sneh an empire in Yi e w, h e needed 110 assi:;tance from
linman sonrccs, as otlier men. llis scrrnnts \\·ould neither tight for supre macy 11 or
ask p oliti ca l Powers to nght fo 1· them. llis kingdom sh ould com1uer by choice a111l
11ot Ly force-it should be t akc u from eYery stoek and race, and held together by
loYc.

It should grant no specia l privileges to any elm;s, or blood, or nation ; but,
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th e contrary, races hostil e t o each other, speaking diffe re nt tongu es ancl following
diffel'Cnt inte rests, shonld be compacte<l into a harmonions whol e. No man\; courage
had dal'Cd to take principles as deep and broad as human nature itself, for th e
co rner-stone of lmmau comln ct. :::;elf-will, dcfiml('e, war and blood-ties had been
built upon, bnt clisintereste<l love never. Thi :; was tu take men ont of one w orld
into another, while they r crna in e<l in the sa m e. It was to ercate in man a ne w
feeling, interest and pmsnit, a new spirit, principle am] ClHl. H erc sight was to
g ive place to faith, th e ,-isihlc to the u11,.,ee11, tl1c selfi sh to the benernlent, and th e
circ u111sta11tial tu the rightful. Citize ns in his Co111111011wealth were to Le eleva ted
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al10\·e the aninial; they \\"ere to mon~ iu a new 111oral unin·r;:c, becau:'e they lon~d
with a pura heart fon·e11tly. They \\"l're to make each utl1er .-tron~ auJ guud, a11d
\\·en· to ;;timulate all about them tu the braYery uf ule:;sing. The weak were tu Le
uurne up, as the oak bears the i\·y that it may hecome strong-er; a11•l tl1e stout wel'e
to F-taml firmly alone with the stout, as the fir and elm stand alone, but keep c·u111p:rny with each other.
J csus di:;tinctly renounced all temporal power. Legal coercion is powerless to
com111and the a;;;;ent of a sun! tu his doctrines, or the obedience uf a life to his laws.
H e was the King of ,;uni;;, to reign o.Yer intellec:t, affection, con,,ciencc; and liis
CO!lfJllests were to be mural, not physical. His throne urn~t Le set up in the willin~
soul, fu!' here is his palace. The qne;:tion of tribute was intended to place him
Letweeu l\\o fires. Either he mn:;t declare for Ca>sar again::-t the turbulent Jews.
or again;;t C:-...-ar, anJ so meet the charge of sedition. Ile refused tu Le ma<le a
king, or tu touch ch·il authority. In the modem :::cnse of the wor<l, there wa:; nu
Church or State in the .Jewish Theocracy. They were one anJ the same institntiun,
and, therefore, there wa;; no :rneh alliance as we arc acr1uaintcd with. It knew no
<listinc·tion between the religious an<l the political, for .T elwrnh was its ouly Deity
and }fagi::-trate. .J e~us prohibited all ciYil penalties in h~ Go:< pc I kingdom, as at
variance with its first principles. X o man can persecute another on religious <picstions from a sense of duty to Chri:;:t. hnt only on l1i,; own arrog-ant inclinations.
\ V"hen Peter dre\\' his sword i11 defense of his persecuted :Jlaster, .Jesus deprecated
l1 is act. and commandeJ him to put it back into its sheath. Duty to God cannot be
an offense against society; therefore, to persecute men for the discharge of that
duty. nnder the directions of moral conviction, is to· riolatc tl1e law of natural
morality. And, if under the gui:>e of religion men Yiolatc F-ccular authority. they
must be punished, not as religionists, but as abettors of ei\·il crime. Offenses
against GuJ which arc not offen,:e:; again::;t man cannot he 11oticc1l hy a secular
tribunal, without trenching on those prerogatiYes of (-~OLI which he ha:; dele~:ited to
no power on earth. X or can the kingdom of Christ, by his authority. coerce any
temporal power, or interfere in its jurisdiction. The State i;; the 11atnral channel
for reac:hing all en<ls contemplated hy the State. The \"ery i<lca. of alliance between
the Chnreh an<l the State implies their Ji,;tinct character primarily. aml their
uati\-e iudepen<lence of each other. They may form a. compaet for each other's
moral support, hut Christ has prohihite<l the interchange of their ori;.6nal rights as
unlawful. Consent or tlissent. a;; before the civil power, are not to be named nor
thought of, mnch less the e::;tabli:;lunent uf relif!'ion, or e'en its tolcratiu11. Th e
power to tolerate is the es:-enee of intolerance. It implies Ji;:approYal tempere1l
with charitable restraint. to punish independent thought and pr;wti eL\ a~ if tl1 e ~e \\"P re
\\TOllg in themsel>e~; and that then tolerance were an act of Yci·y gracion:; kiml11 l' ~>'.
Hut if independence be \non~, tl1cn not tu punish it iF- to d eclare it 110 ntfc11:-c'. and
to declare it right is to recognize Christ as the only King in th e G o,;pel kingdom.
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All this shows that J esns did what no man's originality had thought of projecting, namely, the founding of a kingdom on character: on the mental and moral,
and not 011 the material; on inward !if<'. and not on exterior organization. That is
to say, he ga Ye man power oYer hi1melf, so that his self-control should bring all l1is
passio11s aml powers under the law of a sanctified manhood. Until this, men did
not know that they were sons of Go,l, or that they were brothers; mnch less did
they know that they conld all be kings amongst men. Differing from other legislators he made not the letter of the law his standard of obedience, bnt his own
person, which co,·ered both its letter and spi.rit. A Chrio;tian is to be n rcpresentatiYe of Chri&t in <."hamctcr. He lo\'ed all men and natiom•, and in proportion as
they should become true copies of himself, shonld they becon1e nobler men. He
laid his law of citizenship on the plane of seleetion. ~Ien of high character, judged
by t'his standard, were to be winnowed ont from men of low character. Ile would
organize them into communities, l:aving made them worthy of the kingdom of nod.
Then, nnder this new eode, right character was to be created by new exactions
enforced upon tlie indi,·idual man. Truth should be applied nncler their imliYidual
search for trnth, without regard to old levels. His law was not traced by the tinge1·
of a child on the sand of the sea, !mt was grarnn deep on the tableb of his own
inner life. E,·cry element in his followors must be :-nbstancc, as in himself, justice,
mercy, pnrity, self-sacrifice. They mu st be real men and not images; aml tl1e
higher their spiritnal tone the nearer wonld they approach to the reality of fiod's
Son. Ile had come to mwcil trne character by revealing God to man, fn]].OJ'bed.
Ile eame to ,;how the Father in tlie express likeness of his person, and to reclwe1·
ma11 to his patcmal government.
Also, he spoke with antl1ority and certainty, because he fonnd these profunnd
laws embo<lied in himself. The genuine pearl in his hand had been brought np
from the llepths of his own natnre. The frnit was good bccanse the tree was good.
Men read the one by the other. The inner recesses of his soul, its secret nwtirns
and gen nine life, arc photographe<l in his Sermon Oil the nlount. lJ is sphern of
goYernment being the son], he goYcms the outer life throngh its thinking am] willing, aml through the trnth \"l"'hieh molds the motiYes and co11trols the entire existence. This mcthrnl nf rnling elothes his word with power. 'n1e11 he laid barn a
depth of life to which men were iotra ngcrs, they fonml it impossi ble to re:si:;t the
hilldcn majesty with which he spoke. His plain fornis of expression were the
more mysterious in thei r force, from the fact, that he nsed no means to capti,·atc
men but the inYitation, 'Com e unto me,' wonh which :;pm ng from the deepest
fountain of l1is temlerness. II is snbjcet-mattcr is trnth from ab1we; bnt he m-es
hnman wonl,; to tell of heayenly thing,;, anrl they sink into the semi. As the great
.:\laster of thought aml langn:igc, he brought Di,·ine Yolitious from the hush of his
Father's guest.chamber, that lie might enshrine them first in the temple of hi,; m\·11
manhood, and then in the life of his lfoeiples. The signct-1-iiig of God had set hi&
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seal to the fact that Jesus \\'as true; for lie emliudie<l all that he required i11 uther
men, an<l as thci1· perfect pattern, dcmaude<l, that each man shuuld ~eek a elo,;e (•011formity to himself. He ,,·onld recu11strnct in each a new hmn:wity, and ,;n, 111a11 hy
man, the whule race ;;huul<l Lecome lle\\·. This moral an<l ,;piritual renewal 111n,.;t
amo1111t to a lJL'\\' e1·eation.
Chri:.:t differed frorn )fosc~, the great lawgi,·cr, in that he pennl•d 110 law. Th e
law of lifr was in himself: This Jllakl•,; all his exaetiuns \reigl1ty and illlperiou,;
upon the eitizen,; of the Ile\\· king<lom. The King hini>,elf lead,.; Iii,; suhjech in the
thick of the contest, making himself tlie text-Louk uf ,;c1·,·iec, awl his infoetion,;
leader<'hip i11 danger, the ,,·onl uf command to tl1e front. ( 'haral'ter an<l tlL·ccls
for111 the Lody of laws fur the 11cw commonwealth; for his life exposes all dark
s11ares-,;ilcnecs all lurking pa:>sio11a-quiekens all health-:11lorns all hcanty-reco11ciles all contradietiun . To each faint disciple his character is a rock of strength ;
he is the Ilrothcr in adY crsity, the torch uf truth, and the inearnatiun of nobility.
Ile is the ideal God, and yet, in his march , he draws men after hi111 as in the f.1ot::;tep:- of an ideal man. To Le like him is to be a Chl'istian. This is the prof•H1nd
philosophy which le<l him to brush aside all theories of life, tu li1·e, which threw
him into the midst of moral ehaos, in or<lcr to commit the new life, not to writing,
but to the law of act ual guardianshi p. \\'hen other men asked, ''Vhat is truth; he
answered: 'I am the Trt1th. ' Any theory that he might ha\'e written, e\·en as tile
:King in Zion, eunlJ and would ha\·e been misrepresented. Dnt when he lllade liis
O\\"Il character. example, aml obedience the standard uf hi::> law for other:=:, his
anthority was ::>imply Leyond mistake, aml li,·ing Leyon<l Jonbt. The law of ~loses
made no man perfeet, becanse it gaYe 110 perfect rnud el of its teachings; lint that
of Jesus did, because in the trne Gud-pl1ilosophy he said: 'Learn of me.'
Yet, he did not destroy the ol<l la,,-. or eYen set it aRiLk, as if it \vere a faillll'e,
but he proYetl its snccess for its own purposes, by fulfilling it:;; demands. Had men
chosen to keep it, it had brought them to Clod. Ent when .Jesus kept it, l1l' showed
it to Le holy, a11d just, and good. and then ga,·e himself to be tl1e 11cw law of conformity, and so was malle the end of the law by bringing in his 01r11 joyfnl life.
By perf~et uhedience he eonkl calmly, confillently. anci perpetnally f;ay: • Thn;;, and
tlms it is wTitten,' in a sen,;e far beyond the 01·dinary ken. It is not a little rc111arkable that he ,;o uften refer;; to the Law, tl1e Prophets aJl(l the P:;alms, as il111,-trated
by l1is acts, Iii:=: person aml spirit, 1111til the Written ,,~ or<l of the UIJ Testament i;;
~:n~hrined in the Li,·ing \\or,] of the Xew.
The .Je,,·s honored the letter of thl'ir
holy books when they eonntl't! tl1eir wonl;;, and so in\·csted them with sarre<lnl,,..~.
Ent, how infinitely more he honored them, when he translated their spirit i11to
the oracle of hi:; Li,·ing Self. tu becu111e the vital Epistle of :'.\fvl'l':; and fJa,·id,
Isaiah and the Prophet,;.
K e»cr was the Old Testament understood till the Lamb took the roll an<l hroh!
its seals. Sinee then, it is an open book which the wayfaring man lllay read while
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he rnns. Ilis whole life was pre-written i11 the nilume of the Dook, and was then
transcribed into him so clearly, that his first biographer caught the picture perfectly,
and malle hi:; Go:;pel lit erally the Gospel of fulfilleJ prophecy. He traces these
predictions in the \·irgin moth er, the place and time of his Lirth, anJ in his nanw,
'Immanuel.' fl e even listened to Rachel's sobs around the mange1·, when they
gave new anguish to t]ie sad dirge of Jeremiah. And, when the J\Iagi retumed to
the East, they left a brighter dawn than had ever flushed on the Syrian sky, in the
vi:;ion of Israel.
\Yhat fullness chvells in the \rnrds : 'I came dmvn from hea\'en not to llo my
own "·ill, bnt th e will of him that se11t me.' In this sense, as well as in a higher
sense, he lived out of himself in the Father, and the Father li>ecl in him. The law
of J ehovah which hall been reveal ed from tbe beginning in deathless principle ant!
m·itten statute, he reprodneml in flesh ant! blood, and made etemally binding in all
its integrity. His soul "·as radiant with its simple clearness and glowing warmth,
and it clominatell th e whole sweep of his legislation and teachings. Hence, his inflexibl e reverence for the mind of God, and his augnst loathing of the nullifying
traditions of man. IIe threw every type of men's antique dictation to the fonr
winds, with a deliberate contempt which brought rank and culture, assumption and
pride of lording to a dead stand-still, before the inexorable bar of him who says:
'Thns it is written.' Quietly. he tore up by the roots that conceit of autocrats who
deem tl1emsch·es the licensed law-mongers of humanity, "·ith full power to hawk
their venal wares in the market-place against the enstamped commands of God, and
to push his \Y on1 aside.
Then, J esns followed that holy veneration which neYer qnestioncd one jot of
in spired truth, with a sacrificial submission which would not glos::; a line or
haggle with a principle thereof in cli:sobedience. His all-pcrvalling spirituality led
l1im 'Yith cheerfulness into death itself, if moral obligation issued the mandate.
When his steallfast eye laid bare the path, bis willing feet trod therein. His obedience wound its way through type and shadow, the longings of hope and the penetration s of promise, and encleJ in the \ .,.alley of Death. But with mental sc1fposscssion and divine calmness, he paid the cost of oLcclience in ]'ain and harJship.
True, in the preRcncc of death itse lf he became "·eak as a smitten lamb, and great
drnps of blood stained his brow, so that, an immaculate angel who haJ ne\·e1· iJroken
a precept of heaven's law, or felt the faintness of death, appeared to strengthen him.
Bnt, when the palm of this soft hand w·iped om Lonl's temples, the holy tonch but
changed eneli clot into a passion-flowe1· of Paradise, and eaeh fleck of gore into a
ruliy. Then, under the dark oliYes of Gethsemane, the first Son of man who
!1all ever kept ,J ehm·nh's law, wore hi s own diadem of obedience, which all the
cn rsed th om s of tl1e next day failcll to Llacken or lJif:grace.
Ifa\·ing kept the law himself as the Holy of Goel, his gentleness imposed the
same dutiful yoke upon all his fellows, that they might share the satisfactions of his
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owu life and Ion~. Lon' l1ad drawn hi111 frolll hi,; Fatl1l'r',; throne for them, and
1!(1\\" it Wull]d ]1ft the111 lljl to nod, for Ollelll':'S, arnl fefJow,..l11p. allcl frie11dsliip.
Thi" pul\l purpo,.;e drew him. at times. i11t11 tl1o:<e rythmil' burst,; .,f joy which Cl'iehratl'd the return of prolligal,.;, and the adoption of bahL'"' intn hi,- Father\; hou,.,e.
Tl1c refrain of this anthem ,;onuded up an<l duwn hi,- entire life: 'It is meet that
,,.e .-hunld he lllerry and glad. for this onr brother was dead and i,- aliYc again, was
Inst aud i;; found.' And, this loYc he exte11<le<l to all meu. ( ;e11tiles a:; well a,; .Tew:-:.
The sweep of his net drew fish of ernry kiu<l. aml the sheep of his fiock \\·ere
l1on;;ell from e,·ery fold. Here again, God's Yiceroy is in,..tinct witl1 Jcl10rnh's
liigh bene,·olence. All power was gi ,-en into his liancls, without the display of
tl1umler:-: and light11i11gs, aud the ,·oiee of triunpet;-;, but in the eon;;eit111=- com·ictioll
that he represented all that dwelt i11 the bosom whe11ec he came. With him eternal
principle;; were not only axioms of the DiYine mind, but practical ideas. Bcc-ause they
\Yere ,·italized with the immortality of God, his im·itatious ,,·ere J chornh 's decrees.
Purity and Joye made his \\·hole spiritual code sternly absolute. It is this which
makes his infiuence so dsibly distinct, so definitely potent. He 11e\"er opens his lips
bnt frc:,;h trnth di;;tilb from th.em, in apt, keen, loYing words. Fiehte, who argued
that character is simple sclf-dernJuplllent, thinks, that 0_\" the lllCre purity and elerntion of Clu·ist's character, he was carried into that region of eternal morality which
men seldom reach. Carlyle, who doubted the Didne i11 Chri,.:t, calls his life a' perfect ideal Poem,' and sayg: 'The greatest of all heroes i:; One whom we <lo 11ot na111e
here. Let sacred sile11ce meditate that sacred matter.' Tieuan, who colors the faets
of Go"pcl history by fancy, calls liim : 'The incomparable being to \\·hom the nniYersal conscience has decreed the title of The 8011 of God.' But Bayne, true to the
manhood of Christ, with greater boldness still, ash of his miracles : ' \\hether from
the moral character of Christ, it would, or would 11ot, haYe been a greater miracle
than these, that in asserting himself to wield ercatiYe ]W\rnr, he lied.'
A11d, why not! He himself demands: '\\'hich of yon cc1m·iets me of sin?'
A cballe11gc which is spirit and life. But 110 man charges home the miracle of
falsehood 011 J esns Christ-110 man throws the name of one ,·ice into his face. The
thonght that he could lie freezes the blood in all men';; ,-eins, as, in itself, a greater
miracle than to grind the star;; into diamond-dn:;t between two mi]J,-tones.
Serenely, without excitement, and apparently withont preparation, he lays liis
truths before men~ in secluded places or public walks. and the more men look at
them the more they wonder at their nati,·e depth. \\'hen mankind first heard them,
the haughty became humble. the grasping Lene\·olent, the crafty hone,.;t, a11d the
11arrow large·heartcd. Like himself. his law·s were cosmopolitan. lifting the trnth
indifferently abo\"e all national distinctions, and drawing folJo,Ycr:; to hi:-: great sr1ul
simply as men, in the free garb of all their social habits. The tones of his call were
holy. demanding separation from all unholy society, social au cl ch-ii ; and yet. meu 's
only isolation the one from the otl1cr. was to be by a line of holiness. Ili:; was to
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be a Chnrch without blood-relatinuship, held togethe1· by lo\'e, common airi1S and
com1uon hopes; the only two 1111alities necessary for admission being, humanity of
birth nnd diviuity of renontion. The two great pillars in hi::; Palace of Truth a1·e
love to Gotl and love to man. These he hewed out and polished after a heavenly
siu1ilitmle, for no man had seen them before. They were foundation tloetrines, not
dogmas. Dogmas are fallible iuterpretatious of infallible truths, and his iufallil>ility
exelmled dogma alike from his utterances am] ad;;;. Dnt while inflexibly absolute,
he was the life of all forbearance. Ile per;;;ecntcd 110 man, and allowed not his disciples tu per:·wente. Even when they wo11ltl resent affronts l>y force, he rebuketl
them as ignorant of their own spi1·it ; for that, the Son of Man came not to destroy
men's lives, but to save them. Ile made selfishness, malignity aml revenge out of
place amongst his devotees.
Persecution mns in the blood of nature. Not only do the wolf and tiger persecute, l>ut all Ji,·i ng things, small and great. The sweetest lark that sings in the
sky will dive down upon his brother songster and tear him, and the least minnow
in the brook will torment his fellow. Bnt J es11s strengthened the last fiber that
lieltl the reed together, and revived the last spark in the smoking wick. Yea, and
his purpose was to girn thi:,; gentle pre-eminence to all his redeemed people. Trne
men of God eanuot persecute until their heannly tempers are subdued by their
earn al passions. Jesus ne\·er raved, but often wept OYer the erring, for only the
Good Shepherd would lay down his life for the sheep, while the hireling steals and
kills. neared amongst bigots his trinmph was: '\\Thom the Son makes free he is
free indeed;' and his Gospel Republic is tl1e first government from Atlam which
Jesus
conld accord entire indepeudence of thonght and act, even in morals.
appeals directly to the convictions of men aud allows 110 man to interfere with those
convictions. Ile rehukes prejudice in his followers, and proposes to draw all meu to
himself by the exercise of conscience and reason ; an exercise as free as the ureath of
the winds around the Alpine ±lowers, or as the rays of the morning snu which fly to
kiss them i11 mid-heaven.
·when Jesus put the leaven into three measures of meal, the fonrth quarter of
the globe was undiscovered, and of Asia, Africa, and Europe, he chose Asin, the
largest di•isinn of the earth then known, as the spot where it was to begin its
assimilating proeess. Pal estiue lay on the extreme western edge of that huge continent, closely adjacent to Emope and Africa, and almost in the center of the "·url<l
as it was to be mid is now. Asia contains a greater variety of climates than either
of the other didsions of the Eastern Hemisphere, united with great adrnntage;:,
especially in its countless littoral islands, its rnst ri\·ers, and endless kimh of ]Wollucts, from its temperate and tropical zones.
Its majestic mountain chains am]
tal>le-lancls, the wealth of its soi l aucl itB streams emptying i11to the sea, open it to
agrienlture, art~, trade allll commerce in every direction; and its easy division into
large empires titted it pre-eminently for the spread of dominion hy the Great King.
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Africa lie,- al1110,.;t c11tire1y in the toni<l zone, ha,- two great rh·crs, the .Xiger
and the .X ile, with a desert of :-:allll :,tretching from the Hed Sea to tl1c A tla11tic.
and coYcring one fifth of the Cf>nti11ent. < lnly ib northern part was k11ow11 to
the ancients, and figures in their hi,;tory. l:nt the Homan Empire, wl1ich at tliat
time ruled Europe, ci\·ilized anti barbarian, had also co111111ered the greater part of
eiYilizcd Asia aml .\friea, huldi11g s\ray OYer the wurld wc,;t of the Euphrates.
The Jem,, whose ci,·ilizatio11 wa;; mo,;t in harmony with Christianity. were scattered
almo,;t eYery-where through the empire, and were •ery powerful. Egypt was full
of tl1cn1, as well as Ilolllc it,.elf. while in Antioch they formed murc than a third of
the popn1atio11. Onr Lonl intended tu take each indiddual man, howcYer rude or
polished. to cliange his character and habits, to lift him out of \"ice into purity;
and by i-piritnal forces to bring hilll nnder his royal law, until his perfection was
marked by a translation ont of moral degradation, into the full, free and pure citizensliip of his kingdom. All his parables show the smallness uf his Leginniugs. and
the secret growth of his reign. A blade of wheat, out of which an endless haiTest
shall spring:,-a grain of mustard-seed, from which out;;preading trees shall grow,
.and fiye ot11er parables. were employed by him to show the noiseless, gradual, hut
resistless ad >anee of his Empirn. It was to be broad and many-sided, seYeI"C in its
power and calm in its elcrntion. Tiny in its beginning. it was to outgrow all ri\·als,
until ont of the hidden, its Yisibility was to be world-wide, beeanse it inclosed the
germs of all true life; and its aim was to be a practical universality.
He, himself, was a Yeritable man, hom of a woman. A babe is the weakest
thing in nature, yet it is endowed with all the potentialities that man can know.
And, contrary to all receiYed religious philosophy, woman's gentle nature and rnice
were brought under the mysteries of reYelation, and her spirit was knit into incomprehensible con>erse Yl"ith Goll to accomplish his holy purpose. Christ appealed to
Ler strongest interests, enforced her noblest duties, and led her by enchanting promises into the great mora1 re•olntion, through the surpassing mane! of an incarnate
Gud. Dy a seleet imagery, which none Lut God could inrnke, immensity was contracted to a span, and etemity inclosed in an hour: di>ine power was enwrapped
in the softest weakness, and deathlcs;; lorn was hidden in the new-born Babe of an
honored woman. This made it meet that man should be intrusted with the spread
of his kingdom. Six eouples of plain, honest, recepti,·e men were sent forth.
They were of rnrions habits and affinities uf temperament, called from the lowest
strata of society. where the stronge,;t fonudations of humanity are laid. He threw
thelll in a1l the dependcuce of their luw1y origin upon the sympathy and ju;;tice of
their fellow-men for their daily bread. in return for their toils, and malle their only
protection the spoken truth.
They were Galilean fishermen too. taken from the only regiun of Pale:;tine
which had not been corrupted Ly the TiaLui;;, for these held Galilee aeenr;;ed and let
:it alone. Hence they were unsophisticated. simple, and spiritual, but positi,·e and
6
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firm, confro11tin g tl1e world in the :strength of convict ion. This commended th em
to theil' brother men. They were the select band of stud ents to whom J esns had
mi11utely expound ed his doctrin es, and now, th eir life-\\'ork was to exponnd them
fill th e honse-tops.
Th e radical truths which had pervad ed his own mind, were to
Le sa dng in th eir results on others to whom they were sent. The perceptions, constituti onal peculiariti es, and personal dependence of th ese clwice minds fitted them
to influ ence others, and t o re produce in them what they were them seh·es. The
same laws of co n<len sation which clothe steam, frost and electricity with power,
obtain more di stinctly in mind, and so, he compressed the mightiest clements of
spiritual effectiveness in these few, instead of broad-casting his truth s at once before
th e incohesive multitude. Judged by human standards, they \vere unfit for their
work. But, he saw more than human fitness in sending a handful of rustics from
an inland lake, who were willing to die for the truth. Any learned man of that.
age, priest or layman, if chosen as an Apostle, would have mixed np current.
notions with the Gospel, in spite of himself, and would ha,·e thwarted its design, by
corrnpting its simplicity. Christ's sensitive nature was often brought into painful
co11tact with the brnsq11 eness of his Apostles, and their coarse janglings jarred upon
hi s lofty fellowships; yet, he could tru st their blunt and unfaltering fideli.,y,
n11mixed as it was with the vagarie;: of the tim es. Firmness of honor was what he·
wanted, and not polish of manners, in a small, compact band of eye-witnesses. As.
pl'ufcssionals, their testimony on any point of law, art, or tl'adition would have been
trivial, but as provincials, it was fnH of plainness and mother-sense; qualities which
were helps instead of drawba cks, in declaring matters of fact.
Yet, Jesu s appears to ha,·c pushed a;;ide all calculating precautions in their
choice. Th ere were amongst them three pairs uf broth ers, two relatives of his own
family ; and half of them were taken from one town. :Men \rould call this a narr ow selection. and an insidi ous design er would ha,·c taken another course. Consciou:::: imposition wonld ha,·c mad e a great show of candor, hy choosing me n out of
all di,,tl'icts in Pal estine, representing all social ranks, that th eir witness might
appear en larged and impartial; bnt the sober ho11esty of the King in Zi on rose
infinitely aborn all such covc1'ts fo r frand. Having train ed th eir judgment, prornd
their consciences, and formed their character, he confidently sent them forth. In temperament, the Gospels gencmlly group them in this order: P eter for his hardn ess,
an1l Andrew his brother fo r shy and childlike simplicity; th en James and J ohn, the
sons of Zebeclc·e, for their cho leric disposition, being kn own as ' Sons of Thund er.'
The ;;econd gronp is headed by Phi Ii p. fo r his earnest tcachaLleness; Bartholomew,
called X athanacl, for his utter want of guile; Thomas for his phlegmatic deliberation. aml ~Iatthew for his praC'tical perception and gravity. Th e third class comprism; James, the Ron of AlpheuR, who was mark ed fur his modesty; Lebbmus, whose
surname was Thaddeus, for his hearty boldness; Simon Zclotcs for bis fiery impulse,
and Judas the traitor for his frozen heart. They soon showed their peculiariti es
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toned up to their highest plane, for all their powers were con$eCrated to their work.
Their drtues, weaknesses, and gifts fitted them to cope with l1uman nature in each
phase, for they represented e\·ery pos::;ible combi11atin11 of temper in mankiml. Their
characters exhibit the Lias and bent which mark off al! the individnalitics and relations of life, while in purity, Jesus required them to Le cYcry thing that he wa,;.
Happily, when the great Lawgi,·er laid down the vital principles of his government. he proceeded carefully to specify the terms on w·hich men ,;hon Id be admitted
into the ne\v kingdom. Xicodemus was a teacher well Yersed in all that .Judaism
demanded, but Jesus showed him that each subject under the )fcssiah's reign must
be thoroughly renovated in the inner man. X o one could be eligible till spiritually
born again, created anew after the image of Christ himself.
As was hi;; wont
when he gaYe great energy to his words, he opens this momentous subject with the
double asse,·eration : 'Verily, verily I say to thee, Except a man be born again. he
cannot see the kingdom of God.' The venerable Hebrew understood him to speak
of a second physical birth, but Jesus brought him back to the fundamental thought
of a birth from above. Its source was to be the Spirit; its nature a transformation
of the whole spiritual being. A person born of the tlesh is flesh, ancl will follow
all fleshly necessities; but one born of the Spirit is spirit, and is tilled with the
principles and dispositions which the Holy Spirit only can generate. When Jesus
has pressed this truth home to the conviction of Xicodemus, he reiterates :
' Except a man be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God.'
1fany think that our Lord couches baptism nuder the term 'water' here, and
in proportion as they lay stress upon baptism, as an efficacious ordinance in sakation,
they press this point. It is qnestionaLle, howe,·er, whether he refers to baptism
at all, or simply to a concomitant element in natural birth, to show that he intended
to enforce a thorough renewal, eqnirnlent to a ,·eritable 'new birth,' which mnst
be of God. This would pnt 'water' to a purely fignrative nse as a material element, adding new force to his twofold iosistance 011 an entirely spiritual reno,·ation.
He certainly does not speak of two births, one of water and one of the Spirit, Lut
only of one: that of \rnter and the Spirit in conjunction. Campbell says: 'Though
our Lord in this account of regeneration. joins water and spirit together, he does not,
in contrasting it with natural generation (.John iii, 6), mention the water at all, bnt
opposes the Spirit to the tlesh.' Nicodemus had foll kno\\·ledfre of John's baptism,
for be was a member of the Sanhcd1·in that <1uestio11ecl John. anJ but for the special
emphasis laid by .Jesus npon the Lirth of the Spirit, he might ha,·e fallen into the
idea, that without baptism no man can be eternally ;:aYcd. But Chri,;t\; demand
for a work of renewal by the Spirit, excludes the fatal error which would
sa,·e Simon ::\Iagus because he \\as baptized, and reject the repentant thief on the
cro:::s because he was not.
Rather does 'n1itby express our Lord's thought:
·Except a man be renewed in his mind, will, and affections by the operations
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of the Holy Spirit, and so becomes a ne w c reature . . . he cannot see. that is,
en joy, the ble,,sings of the kingdom of Gou.' 01', as another expresses himself:
'He cannot di scern either the signs of the Mess iah, or tho nature of his go\·e rnme nt. ' 1
Our H eLleemer was ec1ually explicit in pointing ont the sernral steps which a
renewed man mu st take for full enrollment and induction into his kingdom. As
preaclters, hi ::; Apo:;tles wore tu be •witnesses' to his death and res11rreetion, and
they were to • Prea ch repentance and remission of :;ins unto all nations.' 'Preach
the Gu><pel to every creature.' ' Disciple all the nation:;, Laptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of tl1e Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching then1 to
observe all things whatsoe \·e r I co111111a11ded yon.' Here he makes preaching, repentance, faith and baptism, of perpetual obligation. Dy preaching repentance and the
r e mission of sins, they we l'e to attempt the 'discipling' or conYersion of evel'y creature.
Then, those who beli eved on the S:wiour were to be baptized into his kingdom, and after that, they wel'e to be instmcted in all that related to the Christia11
life.
The Apostles wel'e not instrncted to Laptize the nation s en mas8e, simply because
each pel'son was an integi-al part of the whole ; for, as it has been said with gl'eat
force: 'It is one thing to make disciples i'n all nations, and another thing to make
all nations diseiples.' They were to baptize those, and those only, 'rho had the
above-uamed qnalifications fol' Laptism. Countless millions in the •nations' wonld
remain unbelievers, blasphemers, atheists, idolaters and debanc]1ees, :ifter C\'ery
attempt had been mad e to save them. These were to 'be condemneJ.' K eitlier
were Labes to Le haptizetl simply because they were a p:tl't of the nations, till they
conhl be' di scipl ed.' Th e word 'disciple' canies with it the id ea of instruction, alld
therefore, h ere, of gaining converts to Christ, by bringing them ove r tu certain
jhed principles and practi ces. Babes n.re no more capable of obedie nce in baptism,
than tl1ey are of repentance and the forgiveness of sim:, or of exercising faith on
Christ for salvation. Am1, what is more and be tter, they need none of th ese, su
long as they are free from voluntary and personal t1·ansgrcssion; for Jesus has procured their salvation without these. When once they reach respon:;ibility and
become aetual sinners, then they may avail the1melrns of all these, if they will
become belie Yers in Jesus. ~lark call s the &nhjccts of baptism 'heliernl's,' au cl
J\Iatthew, ' di:;ciple;:,' plainly meaning the same p ersons. Ou!' Lord h e1·e excludPd
infant baptism of design, and the commission cannot Le tortured into the support of
this inju rious pl'actice; thus, we cannot wom1er that no cnse of such Lapti,;m is me ntione(1 in the New Testa1neut. On the ro;1trnry, such eon tliti ons are every-where
imposetl on those y\'110 al'e baptized, as tu unavoidably exclude all who eithe1· ca unut
or du not vol untarily obey Cbri:.:t'P. eummam1s. Su .Jerome interprets tlii" P0111mission: •They first teaeh all the nations; then, whe11 they are taught they baptize
them in water; fo 1· it cannot be that the bul1y shou lJ receiYe the sacram e11 t of Lap-
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ti:<m. 1111lc,;s the :'t1lll haYe Lefore rec·ei\·etl the true faitl1.' .i\u <l :1gai11 lie a<ld,-:
'The order here uL"ern~d i;; exl'ellent ; lie comma ml;; tl1c •\ po,:tlL•,-. first to teach all
natio11,,;; and aftel' that to dip them with the :<aerament of faitl1; and then tn "ht1w
them ho\\· they mu,;t lieh:n-e th emselves after their faith am! Lapti,:111.'
Th eu. diJ Je,;u:; make 110 pro>i;;iou for ehildl'en in his ki11gdt1m of grace am!
glory~ Y cs; an<l the ample~t that infinite love could make.
Ile i,; the only great
Teacher who eYcl' pl'es,:cd them to hi:; bo;;om, a:; the snbjcet;; of f:'aviug earl'. Th e
Jcwi~h religion p!'otected aml accounted them preciuuo:.
Yet, it :'ul1jectc><l it:; males
to a ::'e,·cre and bloody rite, for the purp•1:"es of national identity and privilege, without nmclisafing an~· spe('ial revelation as to their future state. wll(.•n dying in infancy.
Tiuma11 grossness rcgard ell children as a misfortune. aml freely praeti(•ed iufauticidc.
The Carthaginians offered them in sac!'itice to Saturn. Diodorns Sieu)u,; mmtious
the saeritiC'e of two hund!'ed of theil' noblest babes at a time. 2 )fo] e('h, the fcl'ocions
gocl of Ammon, did not stand alone. fo1· all the Syrian and Arab tribes had their
tire-god:::. before whom their little ones were presented as lrnrnt-offerings. Bnt
J csns looked upon these helpless oue;: as the most fragrant flowers of l·arth-he
longed tu silence the wail of their snffel'ings in these cruel rites, and tu pel'foct praise
out of the months of babes an<l sucklings.
To this end, he Yonchsafcd sah·ation for all children, before he tasted death on
their behalf, emnapping them in a free redemption, without conditions of any sort.
T hey could bea!' no yoke, and he put none npon thei1· necks. Pa1·ents coveted his
]o,·e for their offsp1·ing and brought their little ones for his
'blessing.' I n keeping with the spirit of those times, his di:::ciples would drirn them away; a fact, which in itself, shows
that they knew nothing about infant baptism.
Th eir parents did not bring them to be baptized, bnt that he \YOnld 'lay
his hamls upon them and bless th em.' as .Jacob had bles:"ed the
:>011s of Joseph. As J aeob ·blessed' his grandsons withont
baptizing them, so these infants \\·ere brought to .J e:::ns nnhaptizeJ, and were taken away nnbaptizccl, but not for that reason
nnble:>seu. Ile rebuked his di:"ciples, ,fi,.hing them to nnderstaml that he came from heaven to sa ,.e the babes as well as JEst:>l nLEs~r:>r. A cmLn.
(From the Cata.com Us.)
the parents. Then, he took them in his al'lll:' and ·prayed fol'
tliem · and gave them his hlessing, dcclal'ing as his word;; import, that 'to such
belongs the kingdom of hea \·cn,' >:imply through liis benediction and loYe, \\·ithont
comlitious of any sort such a>: try the l<•yalty of willful and re,.pow•iblc sinners. As
theil' Eld er Brother. bone of their bone and flesh of their flco:h. he then and thl·re,
hnng a brig-ht lamp o\·e1· an infant'::; head, pledging him salrntion while in infancy,
without repentanc>e, faith, bapti;;m, the Suppe1·, or any other olJscrrnnce. ·with tl11s
display of Chl'ist's lorn to little children. it i,, ~imply heatheni;;h anJ horrible to suppose that deceased babes miss lwan~11. under any cirenm:0tance:::. )lure than l1alf of
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our race, especially in lan<ls where infa11tici<le is practiced, die in infancy; and e\·ery
true man will rejoice in the Hecleemcr\; plan of :;a\'ing these preciuns ones uncontlitionally. l\Iilliuns of them pa:-,:; into the presence of the Great ShepLenl whose
parents are pagans or infidels, an<l spurn baptism or neYer Leard uf its existence:
and it Lurclers 011 the fiendish tu say, that the Christ-lodng parent j eopards the
salrntion uf hio redeemed lJaLe, beeam;e he leaYes his sahation to the atoning death
and sacrificial lorn of J esns, refusing to submit him to a rite '"hich the adorable
Lamb of God neYer imposed upon the unconscious one. In the pre-existence of our
Lord, from the death of the first child of Adam's race to the moment of his own
birth in Bethlehem, he had been with ransomed children in hea\·en. "\Yhen on
earth he miosed their society, an<l, to fill their places he drew onr little ones to him,
for th ey temlerly reminded him of the Father's honse which he had left; hence, in
his words aml acts he treated them as of 'the kingdom of heaYe11.' Bishop Taylor
Leantifnlly says: '~\Yhy should he he an infant but that infants should receiYe the
crown uf their age, the purification of their stained natures, the sanctification of
their person:;, and the sm·ing uf their souls Ly their infant Lord and Elder Brother.'
The kiug<lom belongs to them by Chrit:.t'R purchase and gift, without those tests
uf obedience whirh try the fidelity uf respo11sible offenders. They had not sinned
'aftm· the similitude of Achm's tmn;;gre::;sion,' and he gaYe tLem his full blessing
witl1uut con<litions, despite their original taint. Then, he warns willful offenders
that if they reeeiYe not tlw kiugclum of Gurl as little children, they shall not enter
tlwn·in. "\Vhile the phrase 'of snch' im·ludes others besides those 'brought' tu him,
it also inclnrles all who are clothed with the child-like spirit. \Yith the love of
Clirist thns displayetl to chilllren, it is simply honible to suppose that a deceased
hahe misses of hen.Yen because lie '"as not christened on earth, ancl because her0 no
om• lwd promised that if he had liYe<l he would haYe repented and Lelie\·e(l for l1imst•lf. Can any thing so rob our atoning Lord of his glur,y, in part or in whole, as tu
suppo:oe that this act affects the chilcl's sah·ation in the sligl1te>:t degree~ As in
.Adam he dietl uncornlitionally. so in (;hrist is lw unconditionally made alirn.
Thef'e are some of the great principles and practices laid down Ly the infallible LawgiYer, for the establishment and guYerument of his kingdom in tlie earth.
God giYes ns in John the Daptist. the specimen uian of holiness. Tl1cn comes tlie
King in Zion, reYealing the Father in his uwn perso11, and making Divine prodsions
for tl1e regeneration of such men to the en<l of time. After J esns hatl cast this
Gospel l1ope athwart the destinies of uur race, he took his seat as .:\Iediator at the
right harnl of God. There, he has pro\·ecl the acceptance of his sacrifice and the
efficacy of his interces,;;ion by sending the Holy ~pirit to fill l1is place on the earth.
The Spirit now a<lministers ltis kingdom under these laws, and gathers pure f'lrnrchcs
ont of all nations, of men created anew by his energies, in Christ J esns, arnl kept
in his name, untu life eternal.
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CHAPTER VI.
PENTECOST

T

AND

SAUL.

HE ablest chronologist:' >ary the elate of our Lortl',; aseen:o:ion from ..:\.. D. 20
to 343: pos,-ibly the year 33 may he taken as the mn~t satii'factory. Defore
his cleath. Olli' Lord had founded his Church, lJy selecting- the Twch-e. the sc,·ent,r,
and many other disciples, Ly teaching them his doctrines. authorizing them to preach
and baptize. aucl Ly establishing the Supper. This organic Lody known as •the
kingdom of Goel' he also caJlecl. • )ly Church '-his iufant Church truly, lrnt 110 le,.:s
his Church, as Le was the Christ as mnch when a Babe in the stable, an<l a Youth in
tl:e Temple, as when a )Ian 011 C'alYary. His Church was to be endowed with
special· and plenary powers to increase its con::;titnenc.Y, extencl its iuflucuce and
estaLli:;h nc"· assemblies. IIeucc, the Church at .Jerusalem kept its c]i,·inc organization perfect by a popular election to fill the place of .Jndas in the Apostolatc, ancl
then waite<l for the promised reign of the Holy Spirit, to fill the Recleemer',.; place
in the Gospel Church. Tcu clays after Christ'" enthronement at God',,; rig-ht hand.
he sent the Spirit to administer the earthly affairs of 11is Clrnrch, to YimJicate the
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mission which he had fini::;hcu, to sustain his claims against all foes, arnl in e \·ery
way to compcrn~ate fo r hi s O\rn absence. Th e Spirit manifesteu himself on the
second J ewi::;h feast, Penteeost, whirh celebrated the iugathering of the wheat lrnr\·est and the giving of the Law.
The first \\"Ork in the mini::;try of the Spirit, as in that of the Son, was to attest
his own mission by mi racu lous Hidcnces. These, in keeping with his entirely immat erial character, were to be wrought, not alone on the human frame or on sea
and fi rmament, but on mind ; on the mental constitution of man and his powers of
speec h. At once, therefore, he hon ored himself and 'glorified' Christ, by qnalif.ying his Apostles to obey his commission in preaching the Gospel to all nations.
Th e babble of tongues was the most stnbbo rn obst rudion t o the unirnrf'al sprnad of
the Go>'pel, and .Jesus seemed to have made no provision for the removal of this
enormous uifliculty, but had committed its preaching to the most unl ea rned of men.
Th ey lrnew th eir m other tongue so imperfectly that their uncouth prnvincialisms
were betrayed in the accents of their chief orator as a 'Galilean.' ·with thefr
scan ty education tl1 ey could not have ma stered the cosmopolitan grammar of the
Pentecostal throng in a li fe-time. If, then, a linguistic miracle were not wrought by
the Spirit, their attempt to preach had been a failure, fo1· there was no visible
method by which they could reach the world with the new religion. At that
moment th ere were men in J ernsalem from the remotest regions of the ci ,·ilized world;
who, if th ey conk] be mad e to understand the trnth, couhl take it to the cnus of the
earth. The wiue, geographical circuit including the homes of these men, swept
from north-east to south-cast, and far north, covering se\·cnteen different langnages
am] dialects. Parthia lay north-\rnst of Persia, a powerful kingdom abont six lrnndred
miles long. The ::\Iedes hatl come from an easterly point of the compass, and were
of a harsh and rnd c rare. Th e Elamites had rome from an ancient Shcmite district,
east of P eri:;ia Proper. Thof'c from ::\I esopotamia 1·cpresented the region between
th e Tigris aml tl1e Euphrates. Iclnmea, the mggecl old tt-1Titory of Edom. follows the
geographical order of Lnke, but he breaks from his circle to mention Jnclea and his
own home language. Oappacloria was a stretch of high table-land in the eastern
part of A sia ::\Iinnr. Contin uing north, he comes to Pontns, 11orth-east of the Dlack
Sea. Asia, Tioman or Proeon~nlar, was washed by the ~Egean Sea, on its \YCRtern
sh ore. Phrygia was in the center of Asia ?llinor, and Pamphylia, farth er south,
was touched on the north by the :Med iterran ean. Egypt was in the north-cast of
Africa ; antl the parts of Lihp. lay on the African coast. west of Egypt. Luke
then ascends from the~e southern Janus, to Tiome. in Italy; and la::;t of all mentions
the Arabians from the East, am] the islanders from Crete, now called Cand ia.
A Yery limited nnity of tongue had been ''ronght by the eonqnests of Alexander, in tl~ free nse of the Greek, which had been adopted as the language of traffic
an d of the Roman ronrt; while in the ]Jasin of the ::\letliteJTanean it was nni\•ersally
spoken. .Je\\·s born in Syria, Egy pt. Asia Minor. or Cyrene, spoke it tincntly and
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read their Scriptmcs thereiu; ancl in the p:n•at cities of the C'mpirc their >:ynag-og-11e
sen·ieC's were cutH.lu cted in the (;reek. The · TwelH•' appear, liowe\·er, to han~
known little of Greek. anJ \\"C're rprnlitie1l to preach only in Palestine. In this condition of things. while the young f'hnrch Taited fo1· 111irac11lo11s emlom11rut from the
Spirit. Peter began to preaeh J esns anJ the resmrection to the 111 ixed throng of
,Je\\S arnl proselytes who had come to the fe:ist.
LI is H·n11011 was foll of Yig-or
an1I simpli1·ity. of bold directness and rcn;:oning, anJ,a;; if by in,;ti11ct. hi;; concise and
C'lear minJ tlew from facts \Yithin hi,; own knowledge to the Saere1I ( >ra(•les: where
he grai'ped tirmly the prophecies nf .J nd anJ Da\·id, eo11eerni11g tl1c )lessiah.
Finding these in exaet acconl with hi,- own personal knowledge, he eenkrv1I his
appeal npo11 the 1·eac;on and conscience of his hearer,., anJ ehargc<l the .Tcwish rulers
with the jndi("ial mnrJe1· of Jesus, a,; 'hrn· Jess ones.' Some of them had joined the
motley crowd who harl clamored for his blood, and a,.; he prm·cd the guilt uf the
nation alarm se ized them. They saw that their rnlers had dnpeJ them into one of
the worst crimes in their annals. and the echoes of their execrating prayer in Pilate';;
palace were re-awakened in their ears,' His blood be 011 us and on our chilJren.'
·when they eried in sorrow, '·what 11111,;t we do ~' Peter offered them sahation
through the blood of Jesus for the sin of shec!Jing it, and nrged them to lea Ye th e
wicked hierar.:;hy, and enter the uew kingdom uy faith and baptism.
While Peter \\US preaching, an infinite energy o\·cnrhelmed him aud hi s brethren, subduing every faculty and power of their being. Th eir imagination, their
understanding, their con$cience, their memory, their ">ill and affections were all
submerge<l i11 the Iloly Spirit, as a pea rl is buried in the sea. Or as Elli cot t
expresses it, 'The baptism with the H oly Spirit 'ronld imply that the i'011ls thus
baptized would be plunged, as it were, in that creati,·e and informing Spirit which
was the source of life and holiness and wisdom.' 1 And immed iat ely th ere sat
upon the heads of these elcler sons of Zion a coronation tlamc, pointed like
the human tongue, but <lidded and forked likewi se, not only to indicate ritality
and fluency, but also as a fitting emblem of the varied la11gnagcs which they shonld
speak, as if they were nati,·es of e>ery country. instead of fi~hermen from an i11la1Jd
lake. This tla!lling appearance 'ras not fire, a::; loose interpretation says, hnt 'likl' as
of fire.' Its appearance was atternled by a lone! sound, not of \rind, but 'liJ..·p a
rushing mighty lri111l,' indicating that the intlnences of the Spirit kept pace with
the holy storm which was swee ping away e,·ery linguistic obstrnctiu11 to the
triumph of the Go><pel. They " ·ere all filled with the ll oly Spirit, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit ga\·e them utterance, and eYcry man hcanl
the Gospel in his mother-tongu e. The preacher,; spoke grammatically, fo r hail they
expressed therni::ekes improperly. their hearers would ha\·c rn;:1wcted fraud. In stead of tl1is, when they hearcl their O\rn li\·ing- Jangm1ges spoken accurately by
unl ettered C~alil eans. they \Ycre arnazed and demanded \\·hat it meant. Those from
Asia, Phrygin, and Pamphylia spoke Greek ill rnrious iclioms. The Parthians,
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:l\Iedes, Elamites, and Persians u:scd it in prm·incial forms. The nati \"e Jew lieard
the local dialeds of Palestine, which were all Aramaic, though they differed from
each other, and tl1e foreign pilgrims the languages of their sm·eral nationalities.
Many of tlie:se languages held affinity to each other, as from a common parent, bnt
others were marked Ly those great diversities which come of a varied origin. None
could account for the phenomenon, and the nilgar refusing to Leliern in the reign
of the Spirit, charged it to the use of new \\"ine; a charge which Peter easily
repe1led, Lecan,;;e it was unlawful fur a .Jew to break his fast before' the third hour
of the day.' ·what adds to the interest of the miracle is, that those ,,·ho could only
use the Galilean tlialect before Pentecost, as Peter, John, James, and .Jude, afterward wrote hooks of the Kew Testament in terse and even lucid Greek, as if a fork
of the fire-like tongue followed every stroke of their pen.
It is \rnrthy of note that as Jes us enterc:d his office hy baptism in water, so the
Spirit commenced his administration Ly Laptizing Christ's Apostles into himself.
On the head of the inangnratcd Lord he descenclecl like a clorn to indicate meekness
and purity; hut he sat as fire upon the Leads of the Apostles. J esns had foretoltl
their intense sufferings by the tropical use of the word Laptize, ' Ye shall undergo
the baptism that I mnst undergo,' when he was plunged into deep sorrow. Arni
now, in like manner he fills them with power for their ministry, a..- he had said,' Ye
shall be Laptized in the Iloly t:lpirit not many days hence;' in lJoth cases nsiug the
rhcto1·ical tigure, according tu the solid :-;trncture of language, by stating the literal
truth in the trope. As Jes us was ornrwhelmed when he \rns 'filled with so1Tow,'
so we1·e hit:i Apostles ornrwhelmetl when they were 'tilled with the Spirit.' E,·ery
attribute of their nature sank into thL' Spirit, till his Lillow,; pas:setl oYer them, as
.J esns sank when the dark waters of so1Tow passed ornr his soul. They were baptized in the Spirit. Tims the Holy Spirit attested hit:i mis:sion to them, and pruYcd
thei1·,; to be from hea,·en, accrediting thei1· Go,;pel tu the nations. That clay, in the
midst of the ,;tir, enthusiasm, and triumph of the Yindicated fishermen. they ~o
handled the key,; of the kingdom, that three thonsand men were added to the
earlier LeJie,·ers. and the first aLnndaut ltan-e>'t was reaped in the great Jewish
field.
These three thonsnnd were immersed that clay, ns l'Onverts to the faith of
Christ. Because the Sacred Tiecord does not gi,·e the exact locality where this took
place in J ernsalem, nor the numLer uf administrators, some affect to donut that
immersion was administered. "With characteristic candor Dean Plumptre says (Aets
ii, 41): 'The l~rgenes~ of the nnmher has Leen nrged as rendering it proLahle that
the baptism was by affnsion,;10t immersion. On the other [hand] (1) immersion had
clearly been practiced by John. allll was i1ffoh·ecl in the original meaning of the
word, and it is not likely that the rite sl10nkl h:ffe been curtailed of its full propo1·tions at the very outset; (2) the symbolic meaning of the act required immersion in
order that it might lie clearly manife:sted, and Rom. ,.i, 4, and 1 Pet. iii, 21, seem
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almost of necessity to imply the murc complete mode. The ponls of Dcthcscla and
Siloam ~sec Juhn ,., 7; ix, 7). or the su-calle<l Fountain of the \·irgin, near the temple inclo;;nre, or the bathing plal'CS within the Tower of Anthony (Jos.,• -warl'.' Y.
i"i, § S), Illa.)' well l1a,·c helpe<l to make the pl"l•ees.- easy:
Dr. Dollinger thinks that the bapti:m1s di<l not take plaC'C the same day, but
says that it was an ·Immersion of the whole pe1son; which is the only meaning of
the X ew Te.-tament word, a mere pouring or sprinkling was neYer tl1011ght of.'
All historian:'. in treating of Jernsalem, set forth the 11umLer and ,·alue uf its

POOL OF SlLOAl!.

public baths. and its immense storage of water for public llf:C. In all its ca1amities
by fami11e and siege, we ha,·c no account that it suffered for wa11t of water. Like
other cities of antiquity its natural water springs had much to du with the selection of its location. These abounded on 'the spot and in its vicinity, so tl1at its
water-wealth was great when gathere<l into wells, pool.-, an<l resen·uirs. As the
J cwish capital, it was Yisitcd yearly by hundreds of thousands of pilgrims. at the
three feasts, so that its religious washings, purifications aml ahlntions rendered a
large supply in<l1spe11:-able. for religions as well as domestic purposes. J u;;ephus
tells ns that at the Passo>er alone t\rn hundred head of Leasts were sacrificed. .All
these must be watered and washed as sacriticial Yictims. lle also says. that the ~ect
of the Essenes wa::; numerous there, an<l that they immer,;eJ thcmseh-es daily. The
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Pool s of Jemsalem, and those :::onth of Bethlehem, wltich supplied the city, were
numerous, large, and adapted to immersion, all being acce:-;:::iule for that use. The
following were their names and dim ensions:
N A:"ll ES

Pool of Bethesda, north of the T em pl e .
Pum of H ezek iah, north of J\Lount Zion
.
The King's Pool, now Pool of the Yirgin, E. uf J er.
Pool of t'iloa111, ~.-E. of J emsalern
Upper Gihun, N.--w.
Low er Gihnn, \\r.
tlolurnu11's Pools- Lower Pool
~Iicldle Pool
Upper I'uol
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Some uf these were excavated ont of the earth or limestone rock, and supplied
by hidden springs; to others water was COllYCJCJ by hewn snuterranean passages,
waters being brought from the mountains. Hezekiah built a conduit (2 Kings

SOLOl!O:\'S POOLS.

xx, 20), anrl Solomon built the three enormous pools, TI\'e and a half miles from
Jemsal ern, \rhich brought th eir waters to the city uy an aqncdnct, th eir springs
near 11ethlehem being enlarge<] and arched over. The Lower Gihon was formell by
two clams (2 (;Jiron. xxxii, 30), ancl was intact e\·en in the elc\·enth eentnry. It
was used by the C ru sade rs, a!ll] their X orman chronicler calls it a 'lake,' where 'the
horses of the city are watered.' Besid es these, the brook X achal-Kiclron held a
different relation to the Tl ol.r C ity in ancient times to what it holds now. Then, it
was a natural 'rnter-conrse (2 Ohron. xxxii, 3, 4-), an<l Hezekiah summon ed the forces
of Israel to seal its fountain;;, D. C. 713, as a clefensirn war rnea;;;nre. Sennacherib
was besieging .Jernsalem, and hi s army coukl not subsist withont water. 'So they
stopped all the fonntai11s anll the urook that ran thrnugh tho midst of the land)
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saying: \\'hy shn11ld the l\ing of ~\ ,.,:;yria t•omc and ti11tl much water~ · This upper
spring-hca<l, whieh bnrst ont in the wady north uf the city. he i11g e].,,-c(l. re11de1·ed
the vicinity dc,;ulatc and embarrassed the bc,.;iegers. Tlw wonderful fertility which
marked those suburbs in after ti111c.-. indicates that the:;c fou ntains were re-opened.
Dr. Donar ('Land uf l'romisc,' p. HiU ) ubser\'e::, that th iR rm1ni11g stream carried off
the refuse of the cit,r. The Kiclron rises ahont half a mile from the north-\\·c;.;t
corner of the city, aud its present bed wi11ds rouml its north and east side.-, half
inclosing it, and recciYes the urook Gihon at the north ea,..t l'Ol'llcr, after whieh it
passes off by a prceipiton" ra>inc tu the Dead Sea.
:Jfoch of the year it is entirely d1-y, a fact which Ur. <)Jin an<l lJL'an Sta1iley
attribute to the entire absence of woodc<l lands and forests, but in the rainy sea,-on
it still swells to a torrent of great impetuosit,r. This makes the well-known bri<lgc
necessary~ for at those times the stream eannot be forded; whic:h bridge is se\·enteen
feet abo\'e the channel. :Jlodern research renders it probable that the Ki<lron 11ow
tlows beneath the gronnd, and Dr. Barclay thunght that he had disco\·ere<l its comse
b,r the noise of hidden running waters. Lieutenant \\ arren believes that he has
disco,·ered a flight of steps, which anciently connected with this cnrre11t. Be this as
it may, all modern exploration justifies 'Vilson, Tristram, Stanley. aml otl1ers in the
opinion, that J\.idron was a large and more constant stream in the days of our Lord
tha11 now. Indeed, the officers of the Palestine Exploration Fund :;ay: ' The cn11r111ous mass of rubbish now lying in the Yallcy lias di«pla ced tli e old oed r:f tli e
stream, shifting it ninety feet to the east, and lifting it forty feet higher than its
former position.' 2 These facts render it highly probable that the Kidron was arnilable for the purposes of immersion in Apostolic times. Thompson says: 'X o other
city in this part of the \rnrlcl' had such profuse supplies of water. 'J ernsalcm was
so abundantly snpj)licd \\"ith water, that nu incom·enienee from this source wa"'
experienced, e\·en dnring the many and long sieges vd1ich the city sustained.' 3 It
is simply absurd to pretend that while a whole nation could fin<l wat er cno11gl1 to
keep the Jewish feasts three time!'. a year, a little band of three thousand con\·crts
could rind no water for an act of obedience in following the exau1ple and command
uf Jes11s hnt once in all the ages.
Herod had pnt all the water-works of Jerusalem in repair, and in 0111· Lord's
time they were in full use. The Pools were open to the free use of the pnblic, >'u111c
of them for public bat.hing purpo,-es, a,; is eYident from J uhn \-, ::!-9: ix. 7: Chrit't's
disciples ha>ing as free access to them as others. The J ewi::-h prie,.,t>< used to \\'a:-h
the :;;aerificial animals in Bethesda. and hence it was commonly known a:; the ':-\hccppool.' Dr. Carpenter doubts whether th e priest;; thcmseh·es wa:-;hed them there,
but says that they were wash ed th ere before J.ci11g delirnred fur saerifice. 4 It co\·ercd mo1·c than an acre of ground, and :Ju,000 people could liathc in it at ou<>e.
John speaks of a' mnltitnd e' waiting to bathe there, non e (!ll<'~tio11ing their riµ-l1t.
Th e Lowe r Gihon was alike ample and ac:ecssible fur the ,;amc purpo"L'. Thomp,:011
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speaks also of the Pool of Hezekiah as' .\n immen~e reservoir, capable of hol<li11g
water sufficient for half of the city. :\Iy guide called it Burket Hamurnn, an<l sai<l
that the water was used ehiefly for 1atl1s.' 5 The descent of steps and the sheh·ing
Lottu111 of most of these Pool:>, adapted them for easy <lesccnt into the water at any
desired depth. .Antoninus, the martyr, who liYell in the sixth century, says, that
the people constantly bathed in Siloa111, as we have seen that they did in Dethescla.
Home, in his• Introduction,' says: •It was one of the laws of the Hebrews, that the
bath should be used. Lev. xi \T, S. !). \\~ c may, therefore, consider it as pl'OLable

THE POOi. OF HEZEKIAH.

that pnLlic lJaths, soon after the enactment of this law, "·ere erected in Palestine, of
a eonstrnction similar to that of those whieh are so frequently seen at the present
day in the East.' Tliese are ,·cry numerous, especially in India. Bntle1·, in his
'Lallll of the Veda' (pp. 21~ 2S). gives a full acconnt of the al1lntions of the devotee
in these pools, and tells us that after his ceremo11ies and prayers, 'He plunges
tlu·ice into the wate1·, each time repeating the preseriLecl expiatory texts.' There
were many of them. also at Home, \YOnderful strnetures. Agrippa 1uilt about
a hundred am! sixty of them at Rome. an<l Caracalla suppli ed rnarl1le seats
in one hath for sixteen hundred persons, for eighteen hundred could bathe
at one time. Diocletian kept H0,000 men for years in building his baths for
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the publie.6
The constant intlnx of !'trangel's at Jerusalem remlerc<l similar
arrangements 11eccssa1"y, even to on1i11ary health am] eleanliness. Dean :::;tanle.'·
thus disposes of the qucstit•ll : 'In that age the scene of the tran~:wtion wa,- either
some deep m1y-si<le spring or well, as for the Ethiopian ; or some rn.-hing ri\·ei·, as
the J OJ"dan, or some vast rese1Toir, as at Jericho or J erm;alem ; whither, as in the
Uaths of Caracalla at Hume, the whole population rcsot'ted fur swimming 01·
washing.'
As to the time and number of ad111i11istrato1"s, the case is quite as clear.
The 'Tweh-e,' and the 'Seventy,' made eighty-two administratot's of ChJ"ist's
O\\"fl selection, who wel'e
J"eady to ad11Linister the
holy l'ite, out of the one
hundred and twenty disciples pl'esent. In baptizing,
tv>o minutes fol' each candidate allo\VS the g1·eatest
deliberation in the immersion, and this slowness at Pentecost woul<l
ha\·e allowed the baptism
of thl'ee thousand with
great ease. In the trinrnphs of Christianity.
this number of baptisms
in a day is by no means
exceptional. In Ireland,
Patrick immel'sed se\·en
kings and 11,000 of their
subjects in a day, according
to Fal'l'ell's Life of him;
Austin immel'scd 10,000 in
POOL FOR ABLUTIOX-BABA·.HEL TE~ll'LE.
the Swale, April :W, A. D.
50S; Tiemigius im111ersed Clovi;:; I. and 3Jl(I() of his waniors in a day: and at Y elumpilly, in the :Jiaclras Pre&ideney, in .J nly, A. D. l~ 78. :?.:!:!g perwns \\·ere
immersed on the faith in Chri;:.t, in al11>nt six hours, the <Jrdinance being acl111inistere<l with great solemnity by six a<lmini:;trators.
Luke tells llf', that after the 3,0u1.1 liatl been achlecl to the original body uf
bclie\·ers they 'remained stcadfa,,t in the A po;:tle,..' doctrine ancl felloW:>hip, an1l in
breaking of brea<l and in prayers.' Here he defines every trne element in the
Apostolic Church, or that can be necc:-~ary to any Go;:pe1 Chnl'ch to the en<l uf
time. Luke's definition is the Lest that has e\·er been gi\·en, and in C\·ery particular.
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They were ' atldetl ' when they hall giYen proof of Ti epentanee and Trn~t in Christ;
then they recPi\·ed Bapti~m, fullo\\'ed by Fellowship, the Lortl's Bnpper, and Public
·wor:;hip. In treating of tlie Cun stitntion of a nospcl 0lrnrch, it will be necessary
to speak of the election of deacons at J ernsalem an<l uf utli er things.
Pliilip :rnJ Btepbeu, two of the · De\·en' chosen to scrrn the Church at .J crnsalem, now loom up as men of great note and influence; Stephen, cspeeially, being
marketl L.r great endu\\'rn ents, both natural and spiritual. At this time, the synagogu e was found ernry where as a local institution, and "·as a greater educator of
th e .Jews than tl1e Temple itself; as the S1.:riptnrcs \\·ere read there on the Sabbath
and several other Jays of the week, expositions were gi\·en also, antl free disputation
linll. - practice;; which kept the public mind awake in search of religions knowledge.
The RaLLins mention tlw extraragant nnrnbe1· of 4SO synagogues in the holy city.
To tl1ese, the inhabitants
constantly resorted, and
the foreign J cws had established their own there,
fo1· the nse of their countrymen.
Classed with
the Asiatic synagognes
we find the strangers from
Cilicia, to which body it
is most likely that Saul
of Tarsns was attached.
Acts vi, 9. The natnral
UP PER POOL OF O!HON.
supposition is, that Stephen and Sanl first met tbere in warm dispute, for Stephen defended the Gospel
against th e frequenters of these s_ynagogues. and being 1111able to answer him, false witnesses charged him with defaming the Temple am! the law. On this plea he was
dragged before the Sanhedrin, wh ere he deli,·ercd Lis matchless defense, cr1naled only
in grasp, eloqnencc, and logic by the after addresses of the young Cilician himself,
Ent its effect was to enrage the conneil a11d the people; and against all forms of law
h e was dragged ont of th e city and stoned. \Yhilc suffering without the gate he
uffered the rnry prayer prei'e nted by Jesus with hiR last breath: 'Lord, lay not
t hi s sin to th eir charge ;· and there stood by a young man named Saul, \rho mu:
conse uting tu hi s death . II eaYen unly knows the qni rnrings which this plea stinccl
in that yonng breast, qui,·erings which were 11e w•r quieted till J es ns gaY e him rest.
Two qn enchless flam es bnr;;t forth at that mom ent, a great pcrseentiun which scattered th e Ohnrch at J ern salcm, and an intense mi ssionary enthusias m. Stnbborn
prejndicc against th e Gen ti let' ha<l restrained the Jewish Chri stian s frum taking the
<+ospcl to th e cn Lls of the ea rth, until Steph en saw J esus sta nding at the right hand
of l~ud, his first rewlati un sin ce h e entered the heavens years ago, aml the ecstatic
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,·ision in~pired his people to obedience. J e:;us lo<•kcd down and saw Stephen suffering where he bad suffered, for the same soil was drinking up tl1e blood uf his servant,
allll when he heard the er_y: •Lord .Jcsu:;. rcceirn my l'pirit,' .Jc~11s rc111c111bcrc<l the
soft ness of his Father's lioso m when h e sent forth the same plea. Then he arose
from his thron e, for as the H ead he felt Stephen's pain. and eagerly sheltered him
on his brnast, safe from tl1c stony shower. The martyr\; pale Phcek glu\\"cd with
life and lo\·c, wh en his :J\laster's arms welcomed th e first Daptist D eacon safely
across th e Yale of Death. This is the only time that we read of J cs us • stamliug'
at the right hand of Goel, touched in immortal friend:;hip, by the first horrors uf
martyrdom.
But as J esus welcomed Stephen's spirit through the hea\·enly gate, his eye
fell upon the yonng Tarsian sta nding by the garments of his murd erers, and from
that hour Saul was made, as he expressed it himself, the ' sla \'e of Jes us Christ.'
On the soil which was dyed pnrpl e with the blood of the murdered officer of
Christ's Church, there sprang up the first blade in the harrnst of Christian missions.
Saul became furious for a time, hut Stephen's prayer had lodged in his bloodthirsty soul like a barbed arrow, and electing love in hearnn had ordained him the
Apostle to the Gentiles. Fonr-and-twenty years afterward, wh en a similar mob
sought to kill him in this same J crusalem, the old scene rose befol"e him in all its
freshness, and extorted from him the touching cl"y: •\\'hen the blood of th.Y witness,
Stephen, was shed, I myself was standing by, and consentiug and keeping the gar·
rnents of those who slew him.' Acts xxii, 20.
The picture which Luke draws of the infuriated Saul is frightful : 'He made
ha\'OC of the Church, and breathed ont threatenings and slaughter aga inst the disciples.' Maddened first by the barbs in his heart, and more c111·age<l with the blood
which he had already tasted, his hot breath became slaughter, like that of the panting tiger. And yet, Stephen's triumphant fortitude and faith had recalled him to
l1is better self. Ent this n either staggered nor softened his obstinate hatred of the
Nazarene. H e says that he was 'so exceeding mad' that h e ga\·e 'his voice,' or
Yote, against the saints and persecuted tl1em unt o death. :J\lisgiY ing made his Lrntality more ferocious at the first, but the horrors of remo rse came afterward. It
were impossibl e for a man of hi s sc1~s i ti\"C nature to remain unm oved by the manly
reason ings and sublime lo\·e of youn g Stephen. Th ey not only haunted him as a
sa intly specter, hut so long as he 1·esen tcd them they goaded him. So long af: he
writhed in a hot frenzy, the blood from ~tephen 's temples only flecked the foam
of his own month, so that he sought relief in new untrage:;. H e hunted the
h armless flock of Christ from city t o city, staining his S\\·onl with their innueent
blood. In r calit.'-, ho\rn\·er, he had long been at school umkr a combination of
such teachers as infiuite wisdo m only could command. In prepari11g for tlie new
brotherhood, he was to be qualified for a wurk many-sided and greater than had yet
fallen to the lot of an~· man, and it called for an education which uone other had
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receirnd. ·why did Jesus need a tl1irteenth Apostle! or why hall he not chosen
that 1111mlJcr at the first! The new emergency callml for a new man. The TwelYe
had been faithful to the J ew;:, Lnt they had neglected the Gentiles, so that when
th e 11ew erisi;: aro,,c there was no missio11ary ready to enter the great renters of
Greek and Tiurnan life for Christ.
Little is k11own of Ban 1's parent s, except that they we1·e J cws, of the tribe of
Benjamin and of the Pharisaic sect. Ui s fat her, howeY er, was a TI0111an citizen, as
hi:; su n was' free-born,' a fact giYing higher rank to the family than the Jews generally held. Th ey evinced some decisio n in naming their son afte r the heroic king
uf their ov;n tribe, whose pride and suicidal death had dishonored his fame for ages.
Saul was born at T arsns, the capital of Cilicia, in Asia l\Iinor, probably about seYcn
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years after th e lJirth of Christ. Thi s was nu mea n city in population, influ ence, or
histo ry. It "·as fonn(led, D. C. 820; was ca ptured hy the yonnger Cyrus, 401; again
by Al exande r the G-rcat, 333, and stood loyal to C;psar against Pompey, B. C. 4 i. Its
schools abonnderl in nnmber aml superiority, so that it was a seat of great learning.
In rh eto ri c, ph1lusophy, philology and sc ience, it di sputed pre-eminence with Alexandria :rnd .\thens, and many of its sclwlars v;ere fam011s. It was, also, a free city.
situat eLl on the naYigable river C',rdun s, whieh emptied into the ::\Icrliterranca n, then
the ce ntral sea of the world. I t had large C'ommc1·eial deal ings with Europe, especially I taly, wliich garn it eon~iderablc politic-al strength. The fo rests of Tarsns
made it a great timber market, am! it lllannfadn1·cd large r1uantitics of coarse, blaC'k
hair-eloth, cli pped from the countless gvats uf the forests. This was won•n for the
eo,·eriug of tents and other rongh nsc:-:. Saul was a maker of thii> fab rie, a trade
which eallecl fo r little ski ll, and g:we llllt a .;cant r ewanl, leaY ing him free to think
of the wandcrin~ races whom his cloth. wonld coYer. But Tarsus was a thoroug hly
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city, a,; had, morally, a:; it well <'onld he. It:< population was chiefly of the
Greek and Aramaic race;:, and its language a dialeet of Phu·nicia. In this .-cething
ma~,; of snpl'r,,titiun, di,;hone=-ty and immorality, ~anl "pent 11is childh11ml and early
youth. when his :'ense:; were the rno:;t 11uick, and his son] tlic most i111pre.-~ililc; and
hi.- after life re>eal.- the deep impres"ion which hi:; ohsenatious left npon him. ~o
powerfully were his co11Yidious munhled touching the aho111inatio11:; of a city gi,·en
to idolatry, that the drift of his feeling differed from that of his eo111pL·ers of (;a)ilee. Tii,- natiYc city showed him next tu nothing of the land~cape and the i111ager.Y
of nature, but as he elbowed his way through throng:; in it,; narrow "treets. he ;;tmlied
pagan man as man. This early ;;tu.Jy ran in the line,; of passion, law. :;elf-discipline
and self-degraclation. as he saw them Lefore his eyes. This gave him a widely different knowledge of the masses of humanity from that of the Twehe. and made
him a profoumler stndent of pagan philosophy and its practieal result:-. than he
coukl have Leen had lie spent his life in studying ib theory, thongh wrsed in its
minutest axioms. It ernn affected his methods of speech, for as a rule, his metaphors
and symbols were borrowed from metropolitan life ;-architecture, military garri~o11,.;,
mo,·ements of troops in fortified cities, and the games which drew excited crowds
from their gates.
· This was the school for the examination of idolatry. aud in the liws of the
gods, aud their derntees. Saul read the::e le::;sons there. His knowledge of the
tongue, customs, manners, spirit and practices of the pagans, 11ualified him to
approach and nnder;;tand the enormous majority of onr race, as few Jew,;; then
linng understood them. It is thought that he ne>er mastered the Greek elementally, as his style is not after the classic models, his rhetoric being defecti\'e and
his fignres har:::h and mixed. Possibly, any tutor of Tarsus "'ouhl h:we ridiculed
his Syriac peculiarities and Hebraisms, and Aristotle might ham scouted his logic.
Ent was it needfnl for an ~\ postle to be a tini:;hed Grecian in order to Leard godles:;
Greek wickedness? He had to handle its moral side rather thau its metaphysics
and mysteries. He must be able to unsheath the sword of the Spirit, and ;,trike
home in easy and natural strokes, without fir:::t masteri11g foreign tacties. Ilis first
necessity was a perfect freedom from prejudice against the Gentiles, and a tender
lo>e for them, with ability to address them fluently and foreefnlly. Perhaps it was
impos~ible for a natfre Palestinian to oYercome entirely the 11atio11al antipathy
against the Gentiles which imuned his whole people. S:wing ;;;ympathy with the
Gentile masses must come Ly feeling the power of their mental acutenc,~. as '"ell
as the foulness of their depravity. The Twelve knew little of this hy actual cuutact, and Saul dicl not come to understand it in a day. Ile was allied to the heathen
by first breathing life in their midst, Ly lo,·ing them as natfres of his mother-laud,
and by tenderness for them as his own countrymen. II:n-ing met them first in the
gates of death, he could throw open to them the gates of life, with a free and firm
hand. Personal knowledge of the immunities and realities of Homan citizenship,
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of the charms of Greek intellect and its religions hlight ; an<l at the same time, an
intimacy with the deepest tone of Hchrew rcverenee ancl legalism were indispen~a
ble in an Apostle to the Gentiles. :Xatural affection nuder the compellin!-!: love of
God, must bind him to Roman, Greek and Jew, without a perpetual fight with his
prejudiees, in onler to sarn them all. These met in Sanl, as in no otl1er man of
whom we l1a \"e knowledge. Even the feet of Jesus had never trodden Greek soil,
11or was he a Roman citizen, bnt the vassal of a captured prodnce, nuder Iloman
law, or he could not have been the ~fan of Caln1ry.
Saul also needed a thorough Hebrew training, which should subject all his
other knowledge to his religious condctions. For this purpose he went to Jerusalem, possibly when about thirteen years of age, to be educated by Gamaliel, the
great Hebrew preceptm". Jewish custom kept him at home until he vrns fi\·c year..;
old, where as a child-student he was taught only the Scriptmes as a ' Son of the
law,' uutil he was sent to school at six. At ten, he took up the study of the oral
law, and if he was to be a Rabbi, he entere<l the school of some great master at
thirteen, as a 'Son of the Commandment,' that is, a student of the traditions of the
fathers. \Vhile Jesus, therefore, under less than a score of years was sweating- nt
the carpenter's Lench, without the privilege of 'letters;' Saul, a youth of thirteen,
was in hard training for his sen·ice in a school of the highest ordc1-, a1Hl le:;s than
seventy-five English miles from him. Day by day the Carpenter bent to his work,
and pensively read his sacrificial end in the very fiber of the wood which his edgetools laid bare; but the yonng tent-cloth maker was in the leetnre-room at J erusalem, poring over the hero-Messiah in the Hebrew Parchments, certain that he was
near at hand, not to build thrones as a meehanic, but to sit npon them as a
monarch.
The Jews had but seven great educators, to whom they gave the title of Ilahban.
Saul's tutor was of the most liberal order, in broad contrast with Shammai, of the
hard and harsh i;chool. Ko Habbi then living was so well qualified to form Saul's
character; for Gamaliel was hn mane, tolerant, high-minded, and for a Pharisee
broad, so large that he permitted the use of pagan literature to his pupils. In this
great school all Hebrew scholarship \Yas interwornn into Saul's life. His manhood
tells us, that as a boy he was impetuous and unselfbh, with a strong will, a Yigorons
intclleC't, aml of Jeep emotion. From these wonlcl spring felicity of manners, lofty
aspirations, rigid simplicity of habit aml firmness of opinion ; the ,-ery qnalities
which make the Lest and worst of men, according to the motirns " ·hich control them.
Ile was dernted tu pme ethics and religious ideals, but the RaLbinical process of
inte1·prctation surfeited his spirit with an nltra scrupulosity for the letter of Scripture, in fact, made him a thorough Talmudist. Ko man could walk easily in tl1e welJ
which those teachings spread for his feet. They split np the comniands and prohibiticms of l\Ioses into G13 separate enactments; putting casuistry fo1· conscience,
and a petty, hair-splitting piety fur honest obedience to God. They made men do
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more thau God re(ptired. hy turning a short comer 011 the enactment. although they
cheated it by failing to do half of what it demanded. J11 all act,.; of miero,.;eopic
piety the sie,·e was ,.;o tine that the tiniest gnat on the wi11g was caught anJ l1eld
firmly: but in gran·r matters. like mercy. ju,;tice and trntli. its 111L"'-he;; passl'd a
camel without tonl'hing hmnp or hoof. Tatile", plate,.;, pot,.;, 1·11p,.; am! L'l·remonial
1·cs;;el=- of all sort::', were rin>'L'<l, ;;conrl'J and scrnbl1ed to thinness. ".hl'n a ~ad
dneee saw a Pharisee in a hL••ffY sweat while rnbbing the goldl'n la1111Htand in the
Temple, he solemnly sngge,;te1l that the snn might bear a ,.;cunring no11· and then.
"'hen a few widows' honses \rere to be deYonre<l. pious greed tilled its maw with
serene eomposnre; but if an 1111fort1111ate hen laid an egg 011 the :-;abhath, that rai;;ed
tbe serious ga;;tronomil' (p1e0otio11 whether or not it conld be eaten. 011 1rhich point
II illel and Shammai came to hea ''.Y Pick\1·ickian blows. "'hethcr l'artlct had
broken the Sabbath was a di,-pnte whieh eonld not i'o easily be settled: bnt the
demand that a man let his light shiue was easily met: for a ;;erio-comie Pharisee
would at once don his 1·obe;;, carefnlly anange its fringes and tassels, and make a
long prayer at thP. street-comer. and so one street was all ablaze with piety at any
rate, if the rest of the city were left in mi<lnight gloom.
It was needfnl that Saul should ue thoroughly ,·ersc<l in all the tritling cpiestions of this sort, that he might perfectly understand the .Jewish piety of his day,
and how to deal with its empty claims; his summary disposal of them afterward
indicates his early training therein, and his power in enforcing their oppo:,:ite>'.
Hard study of this traditional literature expose<l to him its whole inner life and
legal hardness. Free from the sensual, fur a time he was stubbornly wedded to a
narrow formalism, which ma<le him a Jaring zealot for e\·ery jot of Pharisaic pre·
cision. c\·en to intolerance. After he left the school of Gamaliel, we first meet him.
a • yonng man' possibly of thirty, standing relentles;;l_r o\·er the man.dcd body of
Stephen. His keen, far.reaching eye saw that nnless the X azarene heresy were
crushed at once, it mu;;t be fatal to the ancient faith, and his zeal to crn,.;h it kept
pace with his quick intellectual caliber. Ile determined to lead in this crmade, a
fanatic as to the tradition of his fathers, and olJtaine<l letters of anthority from Theophilns, tl1e High-Priest, and chief of the Sanhedrin; :;earch-warrants legalizing his
frosty exasperation to lea>e no home !'afe against his sharp imp1isitiu11. Hearing
that Christ's disciples had gathered a flock in Dama:'cn;;, he canf!ht new fire and
flew to their slaughter. That eity wa;; 1-10 miles north·ea:-t of .f ern"'ale111. a fi ,·e-orsix-<lays' jnnrney, bnt he determi11e<l to drag men and women that weary distance to
punish them. Had his power equaled his hate. his hot breath ha<l flashed like
lightning to slay eYery Chri,-tian in the f!Teat ~~·rian city. Bnt to reach this cage
of unclean bir<ls. he mn:;t speed his \\·ay aero:->' the .Jonlan. o\·er the hill" of lfa:-lian,
through the bnming lands of Itnra-a. and pa:-;t the brow 1)f Hermon. Ile seems
ne>er to ha>e met .J esu'i in his J eru:-alem mini:-try. yet he had often trndden in his
foot-prints. in walking its streets, climbing the Temple hill. ur pa:-,;i11g- its g-ates.
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K O\Y, he swept the same roa<l which J es11s l1::ul taken when he came from Naz.
areth, passing Bethel tu .Jericho, an<l on to Dethabara, whe1·e John l>aptized.
Thence he forced his way np to blne Galilee, where Jesus trod the wa\·e, opened
tl1c eyes of the bli11J, an<l unstopped deaf ears, as adder-like as Saul's.
Onwar<l he pressed, leagne after league, oYer ground which the sandals of our
Lord had made holy. On his right Gilead loouied up iu majesty, on his left Tabor
and Hermon, but he saw no glory of Transfiguration. He saw not a foot-mark of
the Lamb uf God in the way, and beard no lingering echoes of his \'Oiee amongst
the cedars and spurs of Lel>:rnon. As he crossed the limped Pharpar and reached
those plains of Paradise watered by many fountains and the golden Abana, a \\·orld
of beauty and bloom thirty miles long, oli,·e-yards and vineyards, rich fields and fig-
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orchards stretched before him. E•·e ry hue of Syrian sunshine was reflected from
their gl ossy foliage anJ fruit. The grape hung in festoons, the apricot bent the
tree, th e peach and pomegranate, the prune and walnut adorned m·ery rOLl. They
rose anJ fell in turn over plain and cleclidty, but 11eithe1· to tempt his appetite nor
to quen ch hi s thirst. H e heard nothing lJnt the 111ntt<:>ri11gs of death in th e leaYes
of the trees, and thir;;te<l only for a stronger enp, the wine of wliid1 was red , drawn
from the vein s of saints, till its fn111es should make him drnnk and reel. And what
was it to him that the distant domes and towers i;;puke of the ancient city and its
founder, th e grand son of Shem; what that it was a way-mark tu Abraham on the
road to Oauaan . l ,!)110 years back : or that Elisha broke into tears before its walls for
the woes brought upon I srael by IIazael, in slaying men and women in cold blood
there, as Saul him self would <lo~ \\~hat earetl he that Dadd liaJ captured Damascus fo1· Judea 1,000 yea1·s ago! ITe \\·as not seeking tht:o relics of antiquity, but the
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<li,·ine pulse that had just bcgnn to heat in the JJC\)-born ~yrian (' hnrch. The glaring' >'ky rpiin·rctl with molten heat; but hi,- tiery "'J>irit made it hotter. It was
high-noun, j11~t when his Yictim;; were at midday prayer!', imploring- 111erey on their
enemic•i': and the mad zealot ha<l gone far cn<mgh. A wor<l from Christ threw the
gate of hca,·cn open, and the sun in the firmament tnrue<J pale. The Fril'nd of
~tcphen ha<l patiently watched the splendi<l fanatic, and t<teppcd from his throne to
forbitl his trampling one saint under foot in that (ientilc city. .Jerusalem had
staine<l its hoary ol<l a;;hes with the bloo<l of the :Jian of ~orrows and his !'errnnt
Stephen, and not one drop shonl<l stain tlae streets of Damascus that day, to rob
the Holy City of its gory notoriety.
·when the shower of stones foll upon Stephen. ,J esns felt the nang,;, am] now
the mice of double tendernes,; dcmandetl : ·Saul, San!. why persecntcst thou me?'
Stephen's Saviour told Saul that he was 'apprehended,' made a prisoner uf love,
and that it was the part of an infuriated ox to resist and clrirn the goa<ls deeper
into his own flc;;h. Thus fettered and stricken lJlind. Sanl fell to the ground, praying: •Lord, what wilt thou ha,·e me to do ~' Fur the tirst time the guilt of hi,; old
life burst upon him, and he saw
himself the 'chief of sinners.'
Blind to outside life. he looked
within now, where an irnseen
world burt't npon his consciousness.
·when the Risen One
stood before him in the path of
Yision, and called himself 'J esns,' a holy fear crept ornr his
flesh and spirit, a touch of new
life changed the uuirnrsc to
him. He asked not what his
companions in crime wonld sa~·,
- whether the authorities at
J ernsalcm would wreak their
POOL FOR RELIG!Ol:S ABLl:TIO X-G OLDEX TEllPLE, IXDIA.
vengeance upon him for his
breach of faith as an apostate.-but only what the hated X azarcne wished him to.
<lo'. In a moment. his violence is softened into inquiry, his fanaticism into :mbmission. his tyranny into manline:;s. In the twinkling· of an eye he becomes a
prodigy of saYing grace: a hrother of all rnankill<l emerges from the ringlea<ler of
persecutors, a thirteenth Apostle comes to the bi 1th: 'Burn out of dnc time.'

CHAPTER VII.
PAUL AND GENTILE

MISSIONS.

AUL'S cavalcade is disperse<l and he is le<l stricken and helpless, that his
head may weep in a dark place while hi s eyes are sealed. Did ever man
question his crest-fallen soul like this man, in the home of .A11:111ias? The talk
that he l1ears is all new, and the strange hymns which float u11 der its roof awaken
hidden thoughts in the secret chambers of his spirit. The di sc iples \\·ho waited
for his prisons and chains, hea r that he is the Llind subjeet of Christian hospitality. Y este rday he fell Lefore the gate a mined sinner, "but rose a consecrated
saint-fell a Lutcher of th e saints, rose a champion Apostle. Yesterday morning he
was a n1ltnre sailing ornr th e prey on whieh he gloated; to-day, he is a gentle dove
cornred with si h-l'r, and feathers of yellow gold. Outside the gate, he was a prowling wolf; in th e home of .Ananias, a trembling lamb; for the slayer of women came
out of the baptistery with his heart breaking for all human woe.
After three clays, news ran through the city that he was at the synagogue.
-\Yhy was he there '! Let us sec. It is thronged, and crow<ls gather at its <loors.
Floods of eloque11t truth flow from a strange voice, and sound out a strange Name
in the holy oratory of the synagogue. This reasoning is not after the dialectics of
Gamaliel, it is like Stephen's, as clear, as warm, as conclusirn. The old apology of
that martyr haunts him; Saul is wielding Stephen's old logic with mighty powe1·.
He dares to say, that the Crucified is the Son of Goel! Perhaps his mind's eye
sees the face of the martyr shining like the face of an angel in the hearnn of
heavens. Ur does the ghost of the murdered man make his penitence eloqnent?
Nu matter. The synagogue rocks with exeitement. In th e first stupor of surprise,
the .Jews ask: ' Is not this he who destroyed the Galileans? This is not the fierce
man of Tarsus. Ile could not frame such thoughts, would not talk so wildly.' Yet,
he grows warmer, bolcle1·, broa<le1·. Il e cites the Saered Rolls from Genesis to .:\Ialachi to prove that J esns is the Ch rist. Blank astonishment seizes the .Jews; they
gather in knots to consult. and are half-paralyzed. Their surprise gives place to indignation. ·why du they not drag him fo rth, cast him out, put him to death? Dut
he mo\·es on and 011 like a torrent. clearer and stronger than C\"C r; until he comes
to tell of his own rescue from perdition. As he g ives l1is story, new and holy
fire makes him trcrnLle from head to foot iu the realities of one who is saved,
when he cries to the surging crowd : ' I was a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and
overbearing; bnt I obtained merey, that in me first J csns Christ might show forth
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all lnng-s uffcring. for a pattcl'll to them who tdrnll hereafter belieYc on hi111 to life
eYcrla:<t i 11g-.'
The account whic·h he writes of his early f'hri,.tian life. in his Epistle to tlic
Galatiam:, shows that he now spent three year;; in .\rahia; wliieli, liy .fowi"h rcekoning. might mean one whole year with a part of two others. .\. Yeil i" tlrnmn o\·er
thi;; .\.rahian Yisit. \\'hethcr the 11arne de.-ignates the penin;;n]a nf Sina i, boundl'd
by Egypt a1lll th e npper part uf the l: ed ~ca, ur tlw dcsl'rt north of tl1i:-;, or the
llescrt of J>etrn ea or all these together, is not known. ~lo~t likely the word 'Arabia'
ha,.: a sorne\\'hat local meaning, which cn,·en; ~inai and the reg-ions adjacent. . \ raLian .Jews had hea rd the Go<'pel fn11n Peter at P entceo,;t, and. po"'"iJ,ly. ha Ying- been
con,·erted , had returned to their O\\"ll co untry. Th e original inhabitant:-; ,,f thl'se
wild clii;tricts were llcscendants of I shnrnel, whose religion degenerated into a sort
of foticl1 id olatry. and amongst these .\rahs, San] was to outgrow his cold bigotry
aml narrow traditions into a broad messenger of graee to all orders of Gentiles.
Ile tell:s us, that in going there he neither consultell his own inclinations nor the
wishes of others, but cheerfully took the burden laid npon him by Christ. Thif'
\\"as the great crisis of his life. aml he mn st Le sc>ered from all co11trull i11~ human
intlnences nntil he passed it safely. At the birthplace of the (>Id C'on•nant, whi ch
Lum ed with fire. he must. study the minist ry of <leat h, that he might ]Jetter preach
the life of t11c X cw CoYenant. Up to this point in his history, his great st rength
lay in the fact, that he om1cd himself " ·ithout rescn·e, fur in his intc11se hate bis
imperions \\"ill had Leen the r egnant center uf his being. In Arabia he mn:-;t put
himself entirely 11n<ler the will uf another. A s a strong man, he held the ne\r truth
without wa,·ering, free from those petty suspicions which torm ent the " ·cak. For
him to take liberties with the tmth would Le disloyalty, lint tlwrongh exploration
of all its parts wonlcl girn its \\'hole empire a unity, \\"hieh mui't correct hi s llistortions of the moral law, and tntor him for the inYin cibl e preaching of the Gospel.
In this way he could perfect hi s charaetcr, and prepare fo r action 011 a large scale;
being first a debtor to the Jew and tlie Greek, the polished and the uarl1aria11. nn t
in order to repay the whole race, he mu st go tir::.t to Arabia.
Had he gone back to .J ernsalem to co11snlt with the elder Apostle~. their prejudices
against taking the Gospel to the Gentiles might ha\·e chilled him, or it might appear
that he had rccei,·ed authority from tb cm. Bnt .J esns kept him apart by sending
him to those solitary granite mountains where Mo:::cs, the head of the law" aml Elijah,
the head of the prophets, were ed ucated for their work, and \~·here isc•latiun liro11gbt
him under the absolute dicta tion of his Lon.I. For three years Chri<'t hacl in:<tructed
the Tweh ·c personally. a11<l San!, the new .:\postlc, 111n<'t gu for tbe same len~th of
tin1e, to these crags, cliffs and waste;;. for :;clwoling around tlll~ frowning rnonnt,
nTJd er Christ's exelu si,·e teaching. lie hatl now rejected hi;:. fom1er interpretation
of )foscs, and so at Sinai he 11111,,t learn anew \\·hat the La\\·gi,·er meant. a5 quoted liy
Stephen: '.\. Prophet will lio<l raitic up tn ynu, him ,,hall ye hear.' He con Id better
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lc.'.lrn this on the huly gronnJ which had fprnkeJ in blackness and tempest. San]
shonltl stutly the Goopel where the L aw was giYen, and obta in full kn owl edge of the
blood of sprinkl ing where Gorl hat] ordainetl that there can Le no rnmissiou of sin
without Llood-shedding. ·w h en calmed, in structed, antl st rength ened und er th e
shade of Sinai, be would Le ready to ascend Calrnry. Th e trumpet resonmling
around the legal mount, slwuld teach him how to press another trumpet to hi s lips
antl proclaim the Yuice of ot her words, with a self-conscious j oy which should exult
in the cry: 'Thanks be to God who makes ns to triumph in eYery place.'
At the end of his Arabian life he returned to Damascus, where he was assa.iled
by his foes, who were maddened against him; and be fl ed fo r safety to J eru salem.
His preaching fo rcctl t he J ews to re-examine their own faith, and th ey pl otted
hi s assassination at the opening of his Apostolic career. Hi s Christian Lrethrcn
kept him secret until night, and wh en the streets and wall s of the city wem under
close g uard, they let him down in a net, or rope-Lasket, from a window in the wall,
openi ng into a hou se in siJ e the city. Dtealing from the eyes of men whom he fain
wonlcl bless, fur the :tir~t time the worlJ's Apostle fled for hi s life. \Vh en lowered
into the outer darkness, as into a well , he grasped the rope, but h e could hea r his
own h eart beat; and \\·hat thonghts troopetl through his soul at that sad moment!
He came to that city to lash by the wrists Chri st's discipl es in gang:-, and now tied to
a rope fo1· his O\\"n delivc1·ance, tliat h e might preach th at Chri st to alt. Th en, he
'iYO nltl cage all the sain ts in prison, to kill them; Lut now, how glad ly he cramps himself into a basket to saYe his own life that he rna_y make more disciples. I saiah's figure
presents him to ns as 'a wild Lnll caught in a net' at last; and . possibly, the hand s
that tlrop him to the g ru1111 d arc those which he intended to enchain. Il e groped hi s
way th rough the tlark, with only a star here and there to sl1ccl a ray on his path. as if
poetic justice reminded him Ly co11tra:;t of his 110011-tiJe persecution. Ile trod upon
hi:; own Jark plots at every step, and no chapter in hi s history would so sti r onr h earts
as the record of his thoughts when he repas::;ecl the spot where Chri st smote him to
the earth. Diel he look into the heavens now to see them re-open? 0 ! what
wonltl he ham gh·en then for one more glimpse of the Son of man! And how
·wakeful was the ea r of his heart, to catch one whisper of his voice. H e tells us
himself (Gal. i, 18) that he desired to see P eter. For what? Ile has concealed
his heart lllllSinp:s. Dut for once, he \'IUBtecl to Jook the hon est boatman in the
face; to catch the wondrous sto t'j' of rerle111ption from a fresh memory anJ a full
heart. His soul-musings must h a \·e Leen wunclerfnl as he mad e l1is way ]Jack
throngl1 Palestine. On reaching 'The Place of Stoning,' hard L_y the Damascus
gate of Jernsalem, where he fi rst breathed out threatening and slau ghter. what " ·ere
his thoughts? Ditl he pick np a stone there, to see if it sti ll liore the ~tai n of
tltephen's blood 1 Ditl he hnry his face in his 'cloak' and sob, where he had
watched the eluthes of those who stonell Stephen? That had been Panl-like.
Saul came Lack to the Holy City another man. Il e longed to nestle in the
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warm love of tho,:e who111 he had hated, and sought to joi11 them. Tlircc yea!':; haJ
Jll"o\·cd l1i::; C'oll H'l':-in11 thorough, a11<l ht• made 11ot for tlw l111n1c of his ol<l tutor, Ho!'
._]id he seek fol'< >nkclo;;, the eo111ing antl101' of tl1e Tal'g-11111, who had sat at Iii,.; si<le
in the gl'eat ~<'liool af' Gamaliel':;: pupil. l311t lie wl·nt clil'c<'tly to the di~cipl es of
J esns. The Jews had once repo::;ed co11tid ence in l1im and pru111i:;ed him a ul'illiant
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future, now they had tnrnetl th ei r uacks upon l1im, a11d he mPt a cold recepti on
amongst the Christians. Th ey suspec·ted him. Lnke say;;: 'All ,n..•re afraid of
him, not bcliedng that he was a disciple." H e had been so flll'ions against them that
his name was odious, and they feared to be entl'appecl i11 some horr ibl e plot. In this
ntmosphere of distrust, the deli cate Ion an<l heroic euurage of that choice i'pirit,
Barnabas, took him by the hand, led him to the A po,;tlei', and told them all the
particnlars of his conYersion. Th ey saw that Iii:; Yi::;ion was no creation of Iii~ lJraili,
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and that the words of J esnP- to him were no note of bis imagination, hut that in trnth
lie haJ becom e a followe r uf J ei:;u,;. Bamaba:=- ~ilenced the tears of the brethren, and
Saul "·as welcomed b.r P eter and James, our Lonl's brother, wl10m he now met for
the first tin1c. The new .Apostle began at once to builrl up the faith where he had
sought its clestmetion, until th e Grecian J ews threatened his life. This latter fact
sho'i\·s how thurongl1ly his three years' st rnly of Christian truth had sul1orclinated his
Jewish attainments to tho serdee of Christ. San! had never met the Son of .:\Iary
in the metropolis, b11t their eyes hall lookell upon the same men, and now their feet
had pas;-;ed the same st reets on the Eame errand of love, and their hearts had become
the treasury of the sa!lle trnths.
Saul remained in Jernsalem onl.r fifteen clays (Gal. i, Hl): and then his brethren
saved hi s life a second time, by senJing him to Tarsus, where, most likely, he established th e chnrcl1es in Cilicia. Meamvhilc, persecution had drirnn certain disciples
to .Antioch, which was now to become a great center for the spread of the Gospel,
to " ·hich work the ~\. post le shoulll de,·ote the best thirty years of his life. F01·
this work Christ had educated this great workman. Eighty years were spent Ly
:Moses in his cdncation, forty in the academies of Egypt, aml forty in the desert of
Horeb, for a third forty years' work, in making a nation from a mob of slarns.
J esns spent thirty years in preparing fo1· the work of three, and it was meet that
his greatest ..:\.post le should :-;pen<l the same length of time in preparing to lead
the Gentile worl<l to the foot of his cross. Some of the disciples who £rst visited
Antioelt were from the I sland of Cyprus, tl1e very hot-becl of worship offered to
Y enns; others were of Uyrene, a Greek city on the .\.frican coast Letween Carthage
and Egypt. These first preached to the Jews in .Antioeh, then turned to the
Gentiles and a great number beliernd. Acts xi, 21. Here the first battle for
Christ with unmixed paganism was waged, and the first purely Ge11tile Chmch was
formed entirely outside of all J1Hlaizing influences. This ernnt shaped the future of
Christianity, pruving that 'The field is the wor!J.' It is remarkable that this Clrnrch
was fonnde<l with out the aid of an .A post le, by com·crted 1-follenist Jews, who hall
not heard th e paraLle of the sower; for Barnahas and another Cypriot convert had
built up this first <ientile Chnrch in the great Syrian capital. Th ese Yery irregular
and disorderly prol"eeding::; amongst the primitive Baptists have greatly shocked
certain prelatical parties. Jh1t they mu st bear up nn<ler th e affliction in t:'Ome way,
for at last it will certainly appear that a simple, immersed Ernngelist, confirmed thl'
first Clmrch ernr cnlle<l 'Christian.' X ay, so great was the ingath ering that BarnaLas was eompelle1l to go from Antioch to T arsus, in search of Snnl to help him in
the great l1nn·est-fieh1. .Antioch was all inquiry; and the Lroad nature of DarnnLas
saw tl1at the issue mnst be met by a man of wide conc·eptions, earnest conYictinns, arnl
liberal sympathies; a man with full knowleuge of human natnre, cool, cnnrageous,
eosmopolitan; dead: as far as pos;;;ible, to ernde and timid ·preferences for race and
nationality; who, in earnest ai1l1 witliu11t don Lt, cunhl clearly and sharply define tl1e
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new faith. Ilcucc, he passeJ by all the eou,;errntive Dapti::-t,; at .Jern,..alcm, awl made
110 rni,..take iu briDg-ing- the radical yunng Tari'ian tu be captaill uf the Loni's Gl'lltile host.
.Antioch had a popnlatiou of about ;iOU,0011, bein~ infe1for only tu I!omc a!ld
Alcxautlria. Dut, as the thir<l city ill the empire it Yied witl1 the"e in lllag'Hitit•t•11(•t•,
<'tate: luxury, wealth, art and urilliant culture, uei11g l'alled tlie • (~uee11 of the Ea,,;t.'
Yet, it was the home of cYery thing- dle. TI<!nau, the skeptic>. names it,· The capital of all lies. and the siuk of e\·ery Jescription of infamy.' It kDcw 11othi11g- of
truth or purity, it was nnuridled in its: debaucheries, atliei:;tie i11 its philosophy. aud
Yul~ar in its pleasures au<l worship.
Its wit was sharp aud its s1p1ihs scurrilous,
which accounts for the derisi,·c 11icknan1e l'oined there, • Chri:;tia11,; ;' alld the sights
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perpetrateJ at it,; shrines were ribald, nay, shoekillf: beyond degree. This w:1£ th•:
battle-field chosen by .J esns fo r the first real clash of arm,; betwccll l1is Gospel ,1ml
the Geutile gods, and Saul was hi.; chosen mi.%ionary. Ilo\\·e,·er small the t·ompany of cliseipll's withiu its walls at thi,;: time. with this ..:\po,tle as their leader.
Antioch soon planted all the .\siatic eh11rcl1e;;, an<l became the world's pulpit for
the cross. E,·en then it g:n·c promi,,e uf the day when Ig-natius was to pass its
gates to seal the truth with his bluvd, in the Rmnan amphitheater. Chry:;u~to1n
was to be born there, to tell the story of the ri~en King in Cu11stanti11ople: and there
100.(1110 men were to liind the sacred name of deri,;ion to tl1eir heart>': and aho\·c
all, there Dible theology am! Goi<pel ,:ong;; \\·ere to be framed fur the in~piratio11 11f
our race. From the day that San! l'IHered ..:\ntioeh, the faith of Cl11·i,..t t·ut cn·ry
leaJing-,;tring whicl1 bound it tu ~f (1,;ai,;m, :m<l tLi:; cit:· became the birth-home of a
pure Christian nobilit,r, into whicl1 all Llo1Hls and races were fn,;cd. in the na111c of
Jesus. That wa,, a strange cry which thi:; e111lJa.•~adur rai~cd in ..:\11tioeh, when he
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calleLl her satirists and wits, her rh eto rician s and military men, her quach and
necromaneers, her buffoons anrl daneing g irl,-, tu• l:ehold the Lamb.' Dnt li e eontinnetl in tliis toil fu r 'a "·hole year.' aml a 'grnat 11111ltitmle belic,·ed.' A famiue
oceurrcd i11 .J uuea in the fomtli year uf Clandin:>, and collections were taken np in
Antioeh aml other Gentile churcl1 es fur the relief of the .Jewish Chrif:tiarn; at .J ernsalem. Thc~e contrilmtions were sent by the hand s of Darnabas and Sau!. A. D. ±3;
tl1is was tl1c Apt)st le':> seco nd Yi::> it after l1is con,·ersion, and in the same year he
rPtnrncd to .. \.ntioch ; from thence li e, I:nrnal.ias, and John ~fark, went forth 011 the
A postl c's First Great :Missionary Expedition.
·w h en Columbus left the harbor uf Palos with two smaII caravels, 110 such
mmal r esults hnng in th e balance as those which impended when Darnabas aml
San! left all tlrnt was dear to them in ~\.ntioc!t. They must first go to Sclcucia,
tlie >0ca-port of Antioc h, fourteen mil es west, and tirn miles north of the mouth of
the ri,·e1· ( >rontcs, tu take ship fur the I sland of Cyprns, for from that blaek-saml
The l\lediterrauean i1ad 110\\r
beach tlie ark of the world mn st Le la11ncl1cd.
becolllc the highway of civilization, ideas anLl e111pire, as well as of commerce; and
they sai led ahnnt a lurnclre1l miles, when tl1ey lanucd at Salamis, on the i:-;larnl where
Cl1rist wrunght signs and womlers l1y the Cl-ospcl. llc1·c, the great A postle dropped
tl1e na1i1 e of Saul, :rnd \\'as known thereafter only as Paul or Panlns. Sollie think
that tl1c Itornan nam e was assnrnL·d to conciliate Gentile prejudice, but morn likely
tl1i s had Leen hi s Roman name from cliiltll10od, whi le amongst the Hebrews he h ad
been k11ow11 as Saul. From that tim e the sacred story changes, Pan! taking higher
rank. H e is no longer second to Darnabas, as at .l\ ntioch, bnt he takes preccuence,
and 110\Y we read of ' Paul and Ihrnabas,' not only the order of names being
rc ,· cr~c d. but Darnauas falls into the haekground an1l Pan! becom es the great tignre
on tltc glow ing L'anYas, Ly land and ::;ea.
X <• story eonlLl Le more enchanting or in strnctiYc than that of following Pan!
thro11gh 11is thr ee g i·eat missionary tours, I.int this onr limits foruid. Xotl1inµ: in
hi;;tGry is so cnricl1ccl, excepting the life of .J csns.
It is :rn inRpire<l panorama. The acconn t eo1·ers
so many lands, tongues, climates and ciYilizations
th at it open:;; tltc ancient world to us. Ifo; Yarion s
meth ods of tra1·cl, his many companions, the enulcss phnscs in \\·l1ieh he met cYery possible dc1·elopmcnt of .J mlai sm an d paganism, hi s cl eY ion s styles
of preaching, his onlers of cont1·oyersy, the u11foldings .-,f ohl trnths allll the reYelation of new. hi s
A Xn Ex T sm P.
nameless snffL"rings and sucecf:ses, arc theme.~ pregnant with importanec, and eYer,r temptation pres:;cs to their full trL•atmcnt. Dnt
self-denial imposes silence here, as well a:;; upon l1is m1merou:> Church orgallizatiuns,
especia lly those to \Yliotn he acl<lres:;cd hi s won<lc1·fnl Epistles. as the Galatians, the
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the Thessalunians, the <'ul'inthian:-:. the Ephe,..ian,.: a11d othel',.:; together
\\·ith their l'untenh and the eiren111:-ta!l('C" \\·hil'h ealbl them into exi,..tc11('e. All
thi,;, with much more, mn,.. t he omitted, until we meet hi111 on a l'uld, murky
Xowmlicr mornin~, at the dose of his great voyage and ,.;hi1rnT('( k. His wonderfnl
life's work wa,; :-ubstautially dune when he stood sh i\·c1-ing with that \ndl'l1l'd
g"l'l•llp of two lrnndrcd and Sl'\·enty-six souls, on that to11gne of land now knu\\"11 as
~t. Pan]':; J:ay. on :\lalta. Brui,.:ed, shelt erless and hag~ard. they stood near tl1e
hradlaml where 'two seas met.' in a more signifiennt sen~e than is indil'ated hy current:; and shoals on a dangerous sea-coast. Th ere, while hrnldled togl'ther in a
pelting rain. and drenched in sea-water, l'anl and his party, lnrn~ry and he1111mbcd
0
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with cold, gathered a heap of brn;;h and made a fire. llut a ehillcd Yiper had been
unwit tingly thrown \\°ith the sticks intu the blaze. Blistered with heat, the reptile
darted out in anger and fastened its poisononR fangs 011 Pan!'::; hand. He coolly
shook it off ngain into the fire and remain ed unhurt: a fit type of tl1c dctory whieh
a\rnite<l him at Tinme, where God would shortly beat down Satan under his fed.
On reaching- Pnteoli. in Italy, the newR of his arrirnl qniekly tle\I" to Rome. a distance of a lnmdred and forty miles "·hich he mnst tra,·el in el.ains o\·er the i1mnortal
Appian \Yay. And yet, 110 colJ(pieror in trinmph, no Emperor in pnrple, had e1·cr
passed 1wer thi;: p<wement, on whom such trernemlou,; results l1ung in Roman destiny. \Yh cn forty miles from Rome they came to Appii Forum, at the entl of the
canal which ran through the Pontine .>Iarshcs. There they were met an<l welcomed by a eompany of <li;-;eiple,; from the Eternal City. ~\. few mile;:: farther on,
a second gronp of Roman brethren met and greeted them, at the Three Ta1·ems,
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where the road from Actium eame into the main road, an<l where multitu<les of
tra \•elers met.
·when th e Apostle saw that he had a home in the hearts of so many whom lie
had never before seen in the flesh, he 'thanked God and took cunrage.' Tl1e
thought that he mu st enter Rome, a mass of two million::; of people from all lands,
a prisoner, nnlrnown and nearly alone, may ham dampened and even stifled his
companionable soul with a sense of that unutterable loneliness wliich is never so
deeply felt as in a cruwd. But when the great city burst npon his sight from the
Alban Hills, and he found a band of faithful, re<leemecl souls, on his right and on
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his left, the old .J erusalem-Philippiau-Ephef;ian fire glowed anew in his brarn spirit,
and in a moment he wa s strong to preach the GoRpel at Rome also. Thus, in the
month of .l\Iarch. in the ::;eventh year of Nero's reign, and the sixty-second of that
Christ, whose he was and whom he serYe<l, the immortal tent-maker passed through
the Carpenian Gate, to 8ave the Eternal City.
That day Julius delivered his precious charge to Burrus Afranius, the Prefect
of the Pnl:'torian Guar<l, a hnrnane and honeRt officer, who made his report to the
imperial court.
The illnstrions prisoner, howe\·er, was p ermitted to dwell l>y
himself in his own hired house, within the limits of the Prretorian quarter, st ill
linked to his guard hy his lrnrniliating chain. H e l1a<l been in Tiorne hut three clays
when he sought a eo11ference with the principal oftieers of the se\·en ;;;ynagognes
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there, before whom he Jesirell to lay hi:; case for eonsnltatio11. They a""nred him
that they had rcceiYeJ 110 communication <•uneerning him from J crn=-alem, altl1011gli
they knew· that hi-3 seet wa::; in bad repute eYcry u·here. Yd, they asseml>lcd on an
appuintell day to hear him exponml ib Joetrines in his O\rn loJgin.~,;: a practice which
he continned for two whole year=-. for the benefit of all who wished to hear him.
It i;; clear also, from hi:; Epistles of the Impri::-onment, that he met with much ~n<··
eess in preaching the Gospel in Tiome; some of hi,- conrnrts beiug fouml in C:l'"ar's
horn~ehold. It is not now easy to determine the exact cli:;trict to \Yhich hi,; per;;on wa;;
limited, as the Prretorian camp was out::-icle the wall-3, at some lli,;tance ,;hurt of the
Fuurth .L\lile-stone. The Prretorinm was the head-quarters uf the P.oman military
g-oYcrnor, anJ tlie camp so called at Tiurne, was created by Tiberius, before who:;c
time the troops "·ere lodged in different parts of the city.
The direct Scripture narrati,·e coneerning Panl":; career closes with his arrirnl
at Tiome, and the statement that lie remained there 'two years.' Dnt the rnrious
allnsiuns and references made in his Epistles of the Imprisunmcnt indicate that he
was released .A. D. li3-G-!, and that after this he tra,·eled through Asia ::\[inor. Crete,
.Macedonia, Greece; and many think that he Yisited Spain, and ~ome, that he planted
Christianity in Dritain. The fair inference is, that he returned to Tiomc Yolnntarily,
as \YC baYe no hint of the time and place of his arrest, nor of any charge against
him. That he finally endured martyrdum there is clear: some think as early as
A. D. G+, while others pnt the date as late as A. D. GS. ·when a prisoner, he was
comforted by the presence of Lnkc, Timothy, Aristarchus of Thessalonica, and
Epaphras, a Colossian ; also by )lark, the cousin of Barnabas, and Tychicns, of Asia.
It is difficult to account for the long delay of his first hearing before the Emperor.
But these two years were not lost: as be expresses it, they turned ollt 'for the
fnrtherance of the Gospel.' The charges sent by Festus were, most likely. lof't in
the shipwrer:k; and if so, much time wonlcl be consumed in waiting for a dupliC"ate
copy from Cresarea. The slowness of his accusers tu appear against him, because of
the known weakness of their case, was disheartening to him, as well as the long
<lelays in the course of Tioman Jaw at its fa~test pace; meanwhile, fal;:.e brethren
''°ere studiously adding affliction to hi s bonds, by persecuting his con,·erts, and he
was betrayed by some of his friends.
·we may as well dismiss the legend of horrors in the ::\lamcrtine Prison. as
one of those fictions which will not bear the light of history. Ilis sufferings sank
deeper than the shudderin~s of the body in a dark and "·et dung-eou. whose walls
were great blocks of tufa anchored together by clamps of iron. and where eYcry
limb was chilled for want of his 'cloak.' ''Te know that he was sick in perwn, and
that he was ill-treated by Tigellinm;, the wretch who followed Dnnu~. as Chief
Prretorian Prefect. How many sighs he hea>e<l in secret before God u·e ncn'r
can know, till u·e read the stains on the immortal page which .J ehornh keeps. Bnt
110 rnice in history brings dow·n to ns such a touch of melancholy as we hear in the
8
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cry: ' At my first answer no man stood with me, bnt all men forsook me.' Some
think that while a prisoner he had influenced such men as Linus, 'vho was to Le the
pa:-tor at Rome, Prudens, the son of a senator, and Claudia, a British senator. Une
almost wishes that this opinion may not be correct, as no citizen of Tiome had the
cunrage to stand hy him. In his Roman captivity he looked Lack npon the past,
and, at least. found himself Christ-like in this, that just as all the Apostles tied from
Jesus in his peril. so his chief Apostle was left to prod de for his u\\'n safety. They
abandoned an old and grey-headed man to captivity and martyrdom, in an ungenerous and dastardly manner, instead of defending him as eager and staunch friends.
Still. we are scarcely surprised at their fear, when exile and sword threatened them,
for the Roman Christians snffered ruthless persecution. Yet, Paul prornd his largest
liLcrty by his chains. The world had been ri\·eted in breathless attention, while he
crossed its mountains aml seas, crying with the Daptist: 'Behold the Lamb of God ! '
E,·en in his captiYity all was animation. His prison-home gi,·cs us glimpses of
]tis fortitude, heroism, and trne leadership as a champion of the tmth. Fetters
weigh him clown, and the sword, half-drawn from its sheath. gleams before him, and
with a rnde soldier chained to his arm, he kcl'ps l1is pen lmsy for Christ. In an
important sense he did mure for Christ when in Londs than when in foll liberty.
Lnther was a prisoner at the ·wartburg, till he could gi,·e Germany a popular nible;
Ihmyan passed twelve years in his 'den' at Bec!fonl, till he could set all ages dreaming of heaYen; and it was meet that Paul should illuminate and confirm the faith of
chnl'ches to be formed in all lands while time lasts. Unable to go from land to
laud. his pen gaYe the world the Epistles of tl1e Imprisonment, the Letters to the
Philippians and the Colossians, with his queen Epistle to the Ephesians; also, those
to Philemon, to Timothy, and to Titus. It is scarcely too mueh to say, that while
a prisoner he did more for the unhorn centuries, than all the rest of his life did for
that in which he lived; for under his l\Iaster, Le erected a new world of moral
thought, laugnage and life for the human race.
These peei·less letters haYe hourly instructed the ignorant, strengthened the
weak, and con:,;olcd the comfortless for eighteen lmndred years. They are so few
in number, and so small in lmlk, that a child can handle them, yet so simple in
structure that a peasant can make them his own. They ha,·e created a world-wiue
literatnre, which pnts the scholarship of the world under trilrnte, for they still produce the profoundest thought eYer known to man. For beauty and fragrance, they
are so many 'beds of spices;' for fullness and wealth, so many exhanst]c;:s mine;;.
::\Iankincl stand,; a debtor at the door of Paul's prison-house. whence he gave ont
these holy sheete, aud will never Le able to pay its deLt to their high culture and
mighty i11spiration.
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HE persecutions of the PrimitiYc Christians did not spri ng from pure hatre<l
or tyranny on the part of the Roman authorities. When we attribute them
to mere blood-thirst we miss the real contest Letween Chri~t and Pagan ism, and his
great conquest OYer its noblest forms. Contrary to the ol<l Greek and Oriental
faiths, nume blended its religions With its political CXiStCnCC, as UllC Of its institution~, for the rulers held, that tho oath could not be binding. that there conld be no
public crc<lit, and no administration of justice, without reverence for the deities.
Hence, the laws were generally enforced in the coolest manner, and without passion,
in <lefense of the national life. Plntarch made religion the ncees::>ary basis of civil
guYernu1ent, and Polybius extolled Roman piety for the security that it gave to the
State. Ernn the Greeks had hekl the rejecter of all gods as a batl citizen, Plato made
him a criminal, Draco punished him with death, and Aristotle wonld have but one
established worship. Tully thought that the gods inspired R oman wisdom when it
relegate<l religion to the control of the rulers, so that it Lecame a science in ci vii
jurisprndencc, and a prop to the pnulic safety. On this ground, Angustns required
each senator to worship some go<l before he took his seat in the Senate. Hence,
also, the rnl ers endowed the priesthood, and lavished gifts upon the gods, as on the
acce:>~io11 of Caligula, which was celcbrateJ by offering 100,000 sacrifice,;.
~till, religious tolerance was the steady policy of Rome from time immemorial.
:riiebnhr say:>. that ·the whole life of the constitution depcmled on it.' 1 It was
allowed. howen·r, only on respect for some god, rejection of all of tb~m being treason
to the Empire. l!uirnrsal conrpiost hail allied it with the whole family of deities
who had presided oYer its arms, and had consolidated its law and religion into a
unit. Each city anJ country had its divinity, of whose honor it was jealous, and
its cle\·utce::; had hot eontroHrsie::; about their farnrite gods. The capital inYited all
deitie~. aiHl those of the proYin ccs had been freely translated thither, which made
Rume a huge pantheon for the id ol;: of the world. \\ ar had destroyed many temple~, which were rebuilt in great splcn<lor, and e,·cry oracle of country and town
,,·as crumled with worshipers. ~\.s Christians worshiped none of them, they were a
disrp1ieting element in the go,-ernment, an<l were treated as atheists; therefore, Christianity \ms contrary to law. A man's conscience belonged tu the State as much as
his limbs, and the crime of the Christians wa;::, that they would think for themselves.
Celsm; said: ·Knowledge is an eYi l; it causes men to lose their ::;oundness of mind;
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they perish through \\isclom.' :Moreo\·er, pagan influence \\"as sustained IJy the
military scrdce, and as Christians \vonlll not enlist, their faith was not national, and
they were accounted enemies of the State, rebellions, obstinate, fur which Statecraft
put them to the sworJ. They would not Jrink in honor of the Emperor's birthday, which proYed them unsocial and haters of society,-tbey treated the gods \rith
contempt, whirh proYccl their ignorance,-thcy publicl,y aJorell an iiwisible God,
which pruYecl them guilty of seJition.-and when adoration of Christ was fo rbiJden
they worshiped him privately, which proved them secret plotters against the ~O\'
ernment. Their reasoning conld not Ge answered, but they coukl lJe lrntecl. \niaternr
they dicl was legally wrong, the law demanded their condemnation, aml the calmest
officer was the most crnel in exacting absolute obedience. As guilds, clnbi;;, or
associations, they could select a patron divinity, but he must take some Yisible form,
or they must he treated as godless.
Paganism was stronger under the Empire than eYer before. and the number of
gods was increased rather than diminished. No place was without its deity. The
exchange. the home, the work-shop, the palace, the wood and the wheat-fiekl had its
divinity, its humiliation and it:; fesfo·nl. A woman in social life was not respected
who did not bring gifts to some sacred image, or fane. or faun. At her betrothal,
her marriage, the birth of her children, the death of any in her household, she was
equally Jevuut. Uhlhorn says : ' There w·as the goddess Lucina, who watched oYer
the birth of a child; Canclelifera, in whose honor at such a time candles are lighted;
Rumina, who attended its nursing; Nnndina, who was invoked on the ninth lla_v
when the name was given; Patina and Ecluca, 'd10 aecnstomed it to food and c!I"ink.
The clay when the child first stepped upon the ground was consecrated to Statina;
Abeona taught it to walk; Fa1·inns to lisp; Locutinus to talk: Cnnina a,·erteJ from
it the evil enchantments lying in the cradle.' Then there was the god of the soi l,
the door, the stable, the ship. the prison an<l Hen of the brothel. Emry thing in
turn had its sacred side. Hill and dale, clay and night, seed-time and harvest. summer
and winter, equally Llemamled a sacrifice from prince and peasant, ~o that in f:Ome
places there were more gods than men.
This politico-religious tren<l accounts fur the craze which frenzied the popular
mind i11 the deification of the Emperors. At Athens, the philosophic spirit of the
Greek still animated a snbjugateLl people, !m t at Epherns, the center of Asiatic
Greek cultme and Roman imperial rule, we see paganism in its true light as an
adjunct to the p:ornrnment. Thus, the sphere of didnity eouhl be reached with
ease from the Oriental r:ultus, "·here the deeds of the heroic ancl illustrious "·on the
popular assent to deification. We contemn the thought that any man can rest a
vital faith in his fello\V, as God. Dnt when the Senate decreed Crei;;ar a clidnity,
and erected temples to his honor during his life-time, the wish of the people garn
validity to the decree, because they looked upon him as the author of all their temporal
power, political peace, and unbroken sway oYer the nations. The soldier wor;:hiped
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tlie Emperor from moti,·es of patriotism, the freedman because he had conferred
liberty upon his cla:;s, the ,,tatc:mian as the ;;onrce of bis promotion, and the provincial a;; the guardian of his security. Cresar-worship took deep root in the soil of
self-interest allll gratitn<le, while the deitied Emperor bestowe<l fresh pri\"ileges
upon his adoring subjects, centralizing the public interests, and binding all closer to
his person and prerogatiYes. He, therefore, gaYe general unity to the common
faith. for the whole Empire found in him the center of its nnh·ersal bliss, the Emperor-god being its Yeritable Pmn1FEX ~LunJLs. The necessary resn lt wa:3, that a
crime against this deity was a crime against the State, which could not long be
brooked, but pnt the life of each dissenter in peril. The essence of paganism was
rite, and not faith, so that the prie:;t presided at the ceremony which the magistrate
enforced. This made the strnggle sharp between the princes of this world am.1 the
Lord of son ls. The Gospel claimed diYine origin, it branded paganism as lmman 01·
infernal, to be cast aside, while it was enthroned in the heart; there conk!, therefore, be 110 end to such a strug-gle until the stronger o>·erthrew the weaker.
Still another thing. There w·as an awakening of new ideas, a strong undercurrent of skepticism mixed with all this pagan cult, for its traditions were derided
as well as doubted. A.mongst the intellectual classes, its legends were mocked, its
gods sneered at, and its fables ri<liculed. :Menander sacrificed to the god:;, but said
that they did not 'care for him.' Others derided their pretensions, made sport of
their prongless tridents, and either laughed at the whiz of their thunder-bolts, or
defied them as myths, without existence ]Ni' se. Yet those who treated them with
contempt were made obedient by fanatical fear, superstition working in th em
slavish hypocrisy. In the Senate itself Cresar boldly proclaimed himself an unbe!iC\·er ; but he neYer felt safe in his chariot without repeating a magical talismanic
word. ~.\.ngustus rejected the gods, yet all the day long he was afraid, if he put his
shoe on the wTong foot in the morning ; and Pliny, a practical atheist, pinned his
faith to absurd charms. Indeed, when general confidence in paganism failed, it was
carefully fostered for State purposes. This consideration made its poets si ng. its
politicians plan, its priests minister, and its Emperors chant its 1iturgief' on their
knees. :X o goddess could find her Yestals amongst virgins of high birth, bnt took
these nnerated persons from the freed women, chiefly of the lower ranks, and the
Emperor increased their rights, to make their office the more attractive. Of course,
the aristocracy dung tu the old faith for State purposes. It was the law of the
land, its ceremonies were easily complied with, and it was sternly enforced by imperial example and authority. The consequence was, that when this policy was
adoptec.1 by the J nlian line, it wa~ made stronger than ever, as the Gospel begun
its attack::; upon the system : that the new faith should not stand in the wisdum of
men, but in the power of God.
"Tith these facts in view we easily understand the ani1;1118 of persecution on the
part of those E mperors, who sincerely and con,,cientiously se1Ted the gods themselrns,
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and it is quite as clear, how the ambitions, the cruel. and the malignaut sought every
occasion to gratify their caprice under the show of patriotism, even when it was
purely wanton. The first noted example of this sort meets ns in :Xero. Seneca,
his tutor in philosophy, says: That he was a clement sovereign when he ascelllled
the throne ; others regarded him as the best prince since Augnstus ; and Trajan
speaks of his reign as dignified dnring his first five year:-, but bad during the last
eight. He was the last of the Julian family, born A. D. 3i, and the 0:.-esars died in
him, A. D. 68. His father, Domitius, was thoroughly evil, and his mother, Agrip·
pina, has no equal in history for plot and infamy. That language could scarcely be
nnmeasnred which wrote her clown a Jezebel, a Cleopatra, and a Lucrezia Borgia,
all in one. First, she was the niece of the Emperor Claudius, then his fourth wife,
then she poisoned him. lle had adopted Nero, her own son and his step·son, into
the imperial family, and immediately she began to plot against his own son, Dritannicns, the rightful heir to the throlle. B_y a series of bold and unscrnpnlons
intrigues, she finally stole the purple for Nero, and then attempted to murder him,
because she could not control his reign.
·when young, he was extremely beautifnl in person, early displaying a taste for
art, in painting and sculpture, as well as for poetry, mnsic, and the drama. At seventeen he became Emperor, and died at thirty. J\Ionstrous as was his mother, he
soon became his own masterpiece, and rose to be the prime monster uf the world.
He never developed the first attribute of a statesman, nor showecl the slightest sign
of humanity, nor blessed his empire IJy one noble deed ; but lived only to clisplay a
frenzy of passioll and a gnilty splendor. His ill-regulated mind was the slaYe of his
selfish whims, and daily incnbated brood after brood of gronncllcss suspicions and jeal·
ousies. Ile married Octavia, the daughter of Claudius, then dirnrced and munlcred
her. After this he poisoned Dritannicus, whom he had rohbed of the pmple, and
failing to drown his own mother, had her assassinated with a dagger. IIa,·ing begun a
career of blood, he killed his first two wives, and slew noble after noble, without encl.
A man must be polluted with crime through ancl through to hecome an adroit
'inventor of evil things,' yet this was his pre·eminenee. ·when Poppen, a beautiful
but worthless Jewess, became his wife, and was about to become a mother, he kicked
her to death. In order to attract him by her fair appearance, she hathed daily in
milk taken from fi,·e hundred she asses, and these beasts she shod with gold ancl sil.
,·er shoes. \lith her Jrnsband, she paraded her vices in the most public and shnme·
less manner.
This was tlic man to whom the holy Paul was obliged to appeal, from the fury of
'God's High-priest,' when he s011ght to worship Christ in peace. X o record is left of
the time or place of his trial before Nero, but as the Emperors ne,·er relinq1ti:;hed the
power of life and death in snch cases, it is l'Yery way likely that he stood lwfore
him as a prisoner. Panl gi,·es a mere hint of snch a meeting when he notes
his 'first answer;' and says, that Jesus 'stood at his siue,' when all men ahandoned
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He exult,:. abo, that he '\\"a;; rle]i,·ered ont of the month of the lion,' as if he
to X ero ·,, ferocity. while he prai;;e;; Christ for hi;; freedom.
Behohl the two men! ThP,Y had not one thing- in common, either in per~on,
character. or relation. Pan! was so adrn11ced in years that he calls himself 'the
aged:' diminutive in body, 'weak in presence,' defective in sight, 'contemptible
in speech; and prematurely worn-ont by labors, hanbhips, and sufferings. The
blood of a simple Jewish artisan ra11 in Lis veins; his hands were horny with honest work, and fettered in irons; his body disfignred 'nth sears, bis head loaded with
curses, and his life hunted, penniless and :friendless. Nero was a young man, not
more than six-and-twenty. The blood of the last C~sar tingled in his veins, the
adulation of the world lay at his feet, and the soYereignty of the globe stood behind
him. Legion after legion, half a million of men iu arms, waited to do his bidding.
Six millions of people thronge<l his capital, and twenty-fixe millions formed bis
empire, ready to lavish upon him all that treasure and power could demand. His
jeweled hand grasped such a scepter as the world had ne,·er seen before, and which
had been held in the palm of Augustus and Tiberius, of Caligula and Claudius.
But his young face, furrowed deep by the keenness of human passion, was m1able
to blush, for his heart took hue from a bottomless pit of depml"ity, whose smoke
ascended for ever and ever.
The chain which cut into Paul's wrist that day, has long since fretted itself into
fine dust; but be held the truth in righteousness, and by its power be wielded that
pen wbieh still stirs the heart of the world, and makes the pulse beat strongly in
millions of unrnanacled arms. But canker bad seized :X ero's heart. Like a honeycombed petrifaction, it was eaten through and through. His brow was wreathed
in a diadem, or adorned in laurel; bnt his soul beneath was a dark vault. where
demons had jostled out each relic of manhood, and then clenched the gate against
it~ return, with steel bolts and bars which no charm could draw.
He threw· the
saints to lions, tigers, and hyenas, till hoof and jaw \"\'ere satiated; then, dripping
red with the blood of God's elect, they haunted him while he slept. Paul's heart
had broken, when the tears of el<lers fell upon his neck. Ent .Kcro's soul was a sea
of ice, in which a spark of love could not live. Paul stood, a ripened and mellowed
spirit ready to be borne home on angels' uosoms ; .Kero sat, a juvenile, nondescript
compound of yu]garity and hate; who had not felt a new sensation of dcdlisbness for years.
There they stood. Paul and Xero; the foulest and the purest of men. The one a
deity of paganism, the other a disciple of the Good Shepherd; each represented
bis own universe; each embodied the elements of bis own system, as if the strnggle
between them was reduced to a personal combat. and symbolized in the two men.
A temple of the Holy Spirit without a spot of impurity from pavement to topstone would image forth Paul, but Xero mnst throw Tiume into flames to find the
true image of himself. )files of embers and ashes, more black and ill-shapen than the
r~fcrreJ
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statues, temples, and palaces of Lis calcined capital might picture him, every arch
bruken, every pillar fallen, every altar crumbled. Rome was swept by its calamitous
fire, July HI, A. D. 6±. It began in the eastern part of the city, and burned on
before an east wincl for six days, then died 011t for want of fuel, when a second fire
broke out in the western part, and a west wiud took what the first had not reached.
Six di:stricts out of fourteen were entirely destroyed, and four were seriously damaged, leaving but four intact. The most memorable monuments of antiquity were
swept away. The city was throy1·n into a panic, when the belief seized it that Nero
was the incendiary, that ruffians had applied the torch at his command, and that he
had tiimply amused himself on the tower of his palace by enacting the 'Destruction
of Truy,' in the light of the conflagration. Then, wild rage threatened not only his
throne bnt his life. History has maJe it clear that he was at Actium, between thirty
and forty miles from Rome, when the fire began, but suggests that absence was a
cover for his plot, for the pagan writers, generally, lay the crime at his door. He
hastened to the city, and distributed money in the smoking streets, to allay the
excitement. The Christians interpreted the fire as a diYine judgment on tl1e city,
a1~d Tacitus accuses them of lighting the flame.
But he also charged them with
being :;o fanatical a sect, that they 'hated the human race,' and so must be snppressed at all rit'k. \Ve can depend but little on his authority in this matter. Kero
pretended to deal ·with them as incendiaries, to transfer the odium from himself;
but the people believed him guilty of using them as a screen to hide his face from
the fire. At times the Jews had been tmbulent, and the government had snppressecl them; and now he foun<l in their fellow-sect a convenient scape-goat, on the
charge that they sought the overthrow of the national faith and existence, by burning the capital.
Ile issued edicts against them, condemning them to death, bnt still the people hekl him guilty of the crime. l\Iany were seized as ,·ictims, were enwrappeJ in
oil or pitch; Tiome was invited to the imperial gardens, and crowds gloated their
eyes on the poor wretches who were burnt, while Kero played the clown as a charioteer in a horse-race. Others were crucified, possibly in contempt of Christ's death,
were wrapped in the skins of beasts and torn to pieces by clogs, or impaled, death
being let loose upon them in eYery form. The fnr3' of the people was Jrawn from
himself and allayed for a time, but reacting pity soon demanded that the brutal
slaughter should stop. To replenish his coffer,; and rebnild Rome he confiscated. the
estates of many nobles, which led to a conspiracy against him; but he plunged
deeper and deeper into depra,·ity ancl buffoonery, till all classes became disgusted,
especially the proYincial armies and the Greeks. To appease them he rebuilt Home
in a new style of architecture, leaYing the image of Yolnptnous Greece upon its
face, by thousands of ornaments and statues stolen from that country. He built for
him self his Golden Huuse, covering a large part of the bnmt district, appropriating
enormous inclusnres for gardens, galleries, baths, bridges, aml fish-ponds; until he
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condnced Rome that he hau bmnell the city to make room for this world of mansions. Gloom settle<l upon the popular temper and re,·olt followed. Th i~ made
him desperate, arnl in his mad efforts to retain hi:; gra:>p of power he swung from
the tlatterie::; of h ope to the remor::-e of de:-pair, exposing the nakedness of his character, until he drew npon him th e contempt of the Empire. Like a lunatic he went
to Greece to conciliate it by becoming a petty actor, in a <' rackell voice publicly
reh ea rsing dog-gerel. accouipanied l1y clownish contortion;;. This he repeated in the
theater, circn;;, and games of Tiome; at one time, befo1·e 2u0.0UO of the rabble, in
the Circns )Iaxin111->. Then he boasted that at last he wa;; ·lodged as a mau,' and
not as a beast, in his new Gohlen H onse, nntil the mob sm·gcd against its gates:
when rending his Yestments and tearing his hair he cried: ·I ha Ye neither frien<l
nor foe left.' After this he pLl):ed the er:n-eu, and would ha\'e taken poison, had
uot the casket in which he kept it been stolen.
Pale with fem· and ra~e, he took horse by night and tied fo nr miles without the
walls, hiding himself in the honse of one of his freedmen. H erc his spirit was
shattered, he gratefnlly accepted a cup of water
and a cmst, and a few hours brought his cleathwarrant; for the Senate decreed him an enemy
to the Str.te, an<l sentenced him to death ·in
the ancient way.' He asked what this phrase
meant, and when told that he mnst be stripped
bare, his neck fastened in the forked limb of
a tree, and his bo<ly beaten with rods, a horrible
terror ~eized him. Ile then took a pair of daggers from his bosom, and finding that their edge
was keen, he could not force himself to pierce
bis marble heart. Soon he heard the tramp of
horses, bnt before the a\"enger clutched him. he
bade his sla\"e force the blade h ome. Th e Roman guard canght his eye, and another moment had pnt him in their power; but the
P.\t:L l'REACHl~G.
imperial monster was dead. His body was
bnrnt on the spot and his ashes left with his minions, as if to ratify the imprecating
cnrse of his mother, who fell before her murderer crying: · Stri ke the womb which
bore a monster. '
The great Apo:ot le had passed away before Xero, bnt bow differently from
this mass of royal leprosy. As his head was laid on the block, he ~aw a. glittering
crown awaiting him. K ero pitie<l the world that eonld not prize him and wished
to kill himself, yet dared not do the worhl that one act of jn::;tiee; lmt Pan! went
singing, 'I am now ready to be offcre1l.' Kero took his wreath of thorns. Paul
bowed his hea(l to receirn his Cl'•J\\'n of glory from the · Righteou;; .J ndge.' And
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while all that was left of the Emperor was a heap of smoldering ashes w·ithont a
sepulcher, the monument of the great Apostle is found in the regenerated aud Laptized comnnmities which lie estaLlished for all lands an<l all time.
At this point it may be desirable to speak of the other Apostles, especially of
Peter and J olrn, an<l of the principles and practices which they laid down. At
Chartres, a great artist has gi,en his insignia of the Twelve Apostles, in a series
of enamels found in the Church of St. Peter. He represents Andrew with a cross,
shaped like the letter X, John with a cnp, Peter with keys, and Paul w·ith a sword,
as an armed soldier of Christ. \Yhate\·er may be the merit of this artistic legend
in other cases, it truly indicates Paul's bol<l calling, that he might please Him who had
chosen him to be a soldier. Yet, his brethren also fulfilled their mission boldly
and faithfully. According to the best authority at command, Peter, J arnes, and
John labored principally amongst the Jews~ scattered abroad in all nations. From
the first, these unwittingly became the protectors of the Christians, whom they
persecuted. \re ha\·e seen that Palestine stood in the center of the then lrnowu world.
The highways which helll Asia and Africa together touched the Holy Land, and
commerce found its comse flowing through Philistia and Phcenicia. On the south,
Arabia led to the Gulf of Elath, the east opened to the Euphrates, the Persian Gulf,
and all Sonthern Asia. For centuries the Jews had dispersed themsel ,·es O\er all
these lands. In the time of Christ they numbered S0.000 in Rome, in Egypt they
formed an eighth of the population, and they had penetrated west not only to Germany and Spain, but to Britain. They partook of the new life around them, bnt
retained their indi\'iduality. Yet, they became somewhat wea11ed from their old
Temple ritual, their synagogues infused a democratic spirit into their religion, and
they came to depend less upon sacerdotalism, and more upon the study and interpretation of their Sacred Dooks. True, they still paid the Temple tax, sent sacrifices to its altars, and occasionally visited J ernsalem; but their syuagognes and
Scriptures were herald missionaries of the Gospel amongst all p:.igan peoples.
Besides this, they became the great money dealers and wl1eat factors of the
world. In fiscal trant'actions they so far outwitted the Roman knights, the bankers
of the clay, that complaints were made to the Emperor that they drained Asia
l\Iinor of its money; and in Egypt they nearly held a monopoly in breadstnffs.
J ll\enal said, 'The Jews sell e\Tery thing;' and Strabo, 'It is not easy to find a
place in the haLitable world which has not recei,·cd this race, and is not possessed
by it.' J1oman law specially exempted them from military duty and certain taxes,
and left them free to enjoy their religion. They traveled without hinderance, were
wealthy, and formed co111111n11ities of great influence in universal society; although
hated every-where for tl1eir exclusi\'e faith, they \\ere eYery-where felt and feared.
For purity of morals their lives were uniqne, and in great contrast with the pagans;
for what w:is sacred to the one, the other detested. They looked upnn the Gentiles
as 'dogs,' and the <logs held them in contempt. As a chosen race, they thought
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themseh·es superior, and because they looked fo1· nni,·ersal dominion b,y their ::'lh·>'siah, the Romans :;:conted them as ridicnlous dreamers. In.\. I>. Hl, pnlJlic indig-nation compelled Tiberius to recruit his army from the .Jews in Home; yet, ~eneC'a,
who was then living, says, that 'The vanrp1ished ha,·e gi,·en Ja,1·s to the ,-ictur,,: ·
not an unusual thing. Of course, their synagogues were >'O many meeting- placl's
for inquiry amongst those who were weary of the gods, infincntial people in e\·er,r
city embraced Judaism, and many women of the highest Ruman families became
proselytes. One step more led them to the Gospel.
For a long time the Romans looked upon the Christians as a mere sect of the
Jews, and garn them the same pri\"ilcges. llencc, Jn<laism, like a gnarled and
sturdy oak, while it shaded the young :-prout at its foot and refused it the snn,
shielded it from storms nntil it conld stand defiantly alone. A well-known bird
lays its eggs in the nest of another, and its offspring is raised with the strange brood,
and thus the Gospel was nourished under the wing of Jndaism ; which in this manner prepared the way of the Apostles. In their great missionary circuits they were
mnch like the planets, making their course singly, with nccm:ional eonjnnctions,
but very infrequent. Peter, for example, is not mentioned in the Acts after
the fifteenth chapter, lea Ying the impression that when he had used 'The Keys' at
Pentecost, and in the house of Cornelius, his special work was done. \\Tc know lmt
little of his missionary life, excepting through his Epistles and an occasional refer.
ence to him in those of Paul; so that, when tradition nndertakes to complete his biog·
raphy, we must take its statementil with great caution. The Scripture outline of
l1im is extremely Oriental, and no incident is more thoroughly so than that gi\·en by
Luke in describing his >isit to the house of ~Iary, after his release from prison. In
true Eastern style he knocks two or three times and then 'rnits to listen, when one
from within asks · 1n10?' 'lithout opening the door. Standing outside he answers,
'I-open.' Then his name is demanded, whirh he giYes, but continues knocking,
according to usage, till the servant-maid, Rhoda, ran to her mistress and reported,
le::r\ing the door unopened still. She knew his \'Oice, 'and told how Peter stuod
before the gate.' This, and other peculiarities, marked him in his entire ministry.
He had been specially fitted for an Apostle to the circumcision, for ha•ing li,·ed on
the Jewish side of the middle wall of partition, he knew only that side of the
world. He was warm, courageons, practical; hut was not natnrally endowed with
that genius, reflective faculty, and profound sagacity, which of the twain ma1le Paul
a ·new man.' He was confined to a narrower sphere, and showed greater reluctance
to abandon .Jewi::h ordinances, althoug-h he triumphed O\er this at last, all(l did a
great work for Christ amongst the Twel\e Tribes.
But his personal intimacy with J e::.ns is sweetly •isible all through his life, for
he speaks of him with great ,·iddne:;s as an · eye-"·itness' of his niini;:.try. 11 is
great Apostolic heart seems to throb in its full integrit,Y when he say;:: ·"Te did eat
and drink with him;' • \Yhom ha,·ing not seen ye lorn;' a '"'itne;;s of th e :mffer-
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ings of Christ.' Then, his gn euchless love for his nation is visible i.n his perpetual
reference to her i118titutions and symbols, which he freely borrows to set forth the
Christian Church. She is ' the chosen generation, the royal priesthood, the peculiar
people.' \Yi th this feeling in his heart he long remained in Judea and about the
western coast of Palestine; but love for them drew him farther East, to the 'scattered strangers' in Asia. 'The Church that is in Babylon salutes you,' which word
we take in its literal sense, as we accept the names of other cities from which Epistl es were sent. For centnries Dabylon had been a great Eastern center for J e\\·s, and
und er Parthian tolerance Peter could labor there with impunity. The Churches in
that region date back to a Yery early period, whieh leaves little doubt that he was
their founder. This accounts for the presence of Jl.Iark and Sylrnnus with him in
that capital. After Paul's Second Missionary Journey we hear no more of Sylvanus, but when Paul was first imprisoned in Rome, he tells the Colossians that
l\Iark was about to ,·isit them (Col. iv, 10), and afterward he speaks of him as with
Timothy at Ephesus (2 Tim. iv, 11); this being the period when Peter wrote his
first Epi~tle, and accounts for ~lark's presence with him in Babylon.
At the best, Peter's closing years are lost in gloomy traditions and floating
romanee, created to endow him with a supremacy aborn his brethren, which he
nernr claimed, which Christ never bestowed, and w·hich never belonged to him.
Probably Luke suddenly <p1enched his historical lamp, as a protection to him when
State persecution arose, to leave his whereabouts and doings in darkness. For
when Christian records and corretiponclence intendetl for Christian eyes, only came to
pnh1ic light under 'informers,' the most innocent matter compromised the best of
men. E,·en the writers of the first three Gospels obsmTe a marked reticence of
Peter's name in reeording that •a disciple' cut off the ear of 1Ialchus, in Gethsemane. Only John tells ns that it was Peter, and not he till the impetuous Apostle
was safe in heaven, and the High-priest's palace empty of the man who owned the
ear as well as of his master. Had Luke put on record where each Apostle was, anrl
what he was doing, he wonlcl only have disCO\'ered them to the malignity of their
foes, when one unguarded word would have drawn more brutal cruelties upon their
heads. Their lives, therefore, float on the wings of :fiction, and we do injustice to
ourseh·es and to them when we rely on this or that legend to set forth their labors
anJ death; an imposition 11pon our credulity for an unworthy encl.
All fables to the contrary, it is more than questionable whether Peter eYer saw
Rome. The c1aim that he introduced the Gospel there, lauored for some time in
company with Panl, and suffered martyrdom in that city with him, cannot be sustained by one word from the New Testament, or any thing like reliable history.
At Pentecost, ·strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes' heard Peter preach.
These were nntive·born .Jews, conYerts from the pagans to the Jewish faith, and
visitors at the feast ; so that there is no great stretch of prohability in supposin~·
that they took Christianity back with them to Horne, anJ won their families and
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frien<ls to Chrio.t on their return. E,·ery religion of the East was fonn<l in the
capital, and it is likely, in the nature of things, that Chri:.;tianity made its way there
earlier than tu many uf the prodnees. It is nut known who introdueed the ( ~o~pel
into Tiome. ..\s at Antioch, some simple <liseiple, not an Apu,,tle, seems tu ha>e
seenred this honor. Probably it was there as early as A. D. 51, for a well-e,,tabli~hed Chnrch is fouml by Paul at Pnteoli, the port of Tiome, A. D. Cfl-fj2.
Paul ad<lressed his Epistle to the Church in Tiome A. D., 58, in whieh many
passages show, that it had been constituted of both Jews and Gentile:;, espeeially
uf Greeks, \Yho;;e names are gi,·e11 in the salutations as persons \\·ell-known in
that Church. In this Epistle Paul makes no allusion to Peter, a rn·gatiYe whil"h
could scarcely ha rn occurred if he had either establisheJ or fostered that Church.
Ernn if Hippolytns had not shom1, that long after Peter's Jeath it retained its
democratic character ancl simplicity, there is nothing in this Epistle which hints
that Peter was e\·er the pastor of Rome, much less that his supremacy tlignified it
in any way. Eusebins states the tradition that he went there A. D. 42, and
remained twenty-fise years; lmt this is in direct contradiction of Luke, who sho"·s
that he li,·ed in Jerusalem A. D. 44 (Aets xii), and labored in Cresarea and
Antioch .A. D. 48-50. Acts x.
Peter himself punctured the bubble 011 which
this figment of supremacy rests, when be ga,·e express testimony to Christ as the
Corner-stone, saying: 'Other fonndatio11 can no man lay than that is laid. which is
CHRTST J Esus.' Too well did Peter remember that he was cursing, s\;eari11g-, and
falsifying his Lord on the day that Jesus garn himself for his Church, to com·ince
himself that he vrns the fit material upon which to build a stable and spotless Chureh.
X or does the Council at Jerusalem yield this picture any support. Peter spoke in
that assembly, but he neither called it together, nor presided O\·er its deliberations,
nor took its ,·oice, nor ga,·e its decision, nor assumed superiority o,·er his brethren
in any respect.
·when Peter asked onr Lord at the Supper Table, 'Whither goest thou ~' J esns
anS\'\'ered. '"\Yhither I go thon eanst not follow me now, but thou shalt follm,· me
afterward ;' eddently alluding to his o\\·11 crucifixion and Peter's. Again J esns
prophesied Peter's crucifixion in the worJs : · "\Yhen thou shalt be old. thou shalt
~tretch forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee, and lead thee whitl1er thou
\1·ouldest not. This he spoke signifying by what manner of Jeath he should glorify
God;' and it settles the mode of Peter's death, but the time and place are not
alluded to in the Xew Testame11t. Fable fixes them at Rome, under :Xero, and
many great names ha'>'e subscribed to it, as well as to the notion, that at his own
request he was executed with his head dowmrnrd, as a :-ign of his humiliation for
denying Christ. This part of the story proLably arises from the fact, that Roman
soldiers nailed their victims to the cross in any attitude which derision inspired.
The object of all these fictions is apparent ; they are created to exalt the see of
Tiome abo'>'e all other Churches.
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The :New Testament girns us but few facts concerning the Apostle John and
his missionary toils, after the third chapter of the Acts. In the immediate morniug
of C!Jristianity he stands forth with great prominence; and when all the other
A post le:; had tinished their work his snn bursts forth anew, after an obscurity of
ahunt forty years, tu gil<l the setting century with a peculiar splendor. ·while
Peter was doing his great work in the beginning, and Pan! his, in the middle of
tlti:; p<:'1·iucl, God did strangely hi<le the >enerable John, and only brought him to
light again afte1· the fall of J ernsalem. J esns had foretold .John's long life in the
word: 'If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee?' Not alluding to
his coming at the end of time, as the silly legend of the '"'\Yandering Jew' interprets his words, but to his l'isitation in the o\·erthrow of the Jewish capital and
nation, A. D. 70. l'aul speaks of ,John as •a pillar' in the Church at Jerusalem,
when himself and Bamabas held their interview there with the Apostles. Tradition
locates John's labors chiefly in Parthia and Ephesus, and l1is Epistles indicate that
hi s mind was engrosRed in the study of those Guostic errors which began to infest
the Churches on the foundation doctrines of the Gospel. His writings suggest
many reasons why these years were spent in reYcrent thought and less acti\'ity than
those of his brethren, a serenity which educated and mellowed him for a special
calling when theirs was fulfilled. When our Lord hung upon the cross he confided
his mothei·, as a special trust, to the keeping of John, and fidelity to this trust may
ha Ye confined his early labors to Palestine and the Hebrews. John xix, 26, 27.
Still~ the Apocalypse clearly connects him with missionary toil in Asia l\Iinor. His
long experience, ripe age, and close walk with Gl)cl, (1nalified him to gather np and
more fully organize \Ylrnt the zeal of Peter and Pan! had proJnccd, and to giYe a
c:ilm solidity to the kingdom of Christ. He was compelled to comuat errorists in
the Churches after Panl's death, lrnt althongh they treated him malignantly, he well
filled Paul's place in defending the trnth. The extraordinary gifts appear to haYe
passed away, and \YC arc left to infer what new light the Spirit threw npon the
organization of the Churehes through John .
.Jcsus breathed his personal life into the first movements of the Gospel; and,
for his great resemblance to Christ, John "·as reserved as the last of the Apostles, to
bring ont perfectly Christ's deepest teachings. In their first love, the Churches
were not ripe for this calm result, and John was to close the august age as the other
Apostles could not haYe Jone. The methods of each were necessary to the foll
establishment of the truth, bnt ernn John needed a new vision from God, in order
to qualify it for its sublirne destinies. Hence, he soars and sings of Christ's
triumphs in the Apocalypse, of his pei·fect humanity in his Epistles, and of his
g-lurions lleity in the Fonrth Gospel. Juhn is called 'the dfrine,' however, not with
the mollem idea of a theologian, bnt as a true Theulogus, who gives unclouded and
sublime testimony tu Christ as the • "'\\rorJ of God.' His writings imply that persecution clro\'e him from Ephesus to Patmos, some think nnder Domitian. Lnt more
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likely nnder X ero. The plare indicates liis arrest in .hia, as Patmos is 1111c of
the grunp of H:attered islaud::; in the ,;onth-ea,;t part of the .Egca11 ~ca. Thi,; pri,;un
of the illustrious exile was about thirty miles in circnmfere11('e, and ,·ery sterile. It
was rough, o\·erhung with clifl\ fnll of fissures a1Hl ca,·erns, and here and th<'re
dotted with a scrubby oliYe, cypress or palm: a fitting !'cene for the revclatiun
which he received. \Yhen the ship which left him in thi::; awful solitude had ,;nnk
below the horizon, the sad silence in his ,;oul was broken by the cry of hi::; pcri,;]iiug
brethren w·l10 were being put to death, am! he looked for e\'ery new billow to bring
some brother Apostle safely to this dreary rock. Xight and day, the ;;p]a;;h uf the
warns, the scream of the eagle, the howl of the winds, were the only sound::; which
he heard, sa\e the echo of his own foot-fall an<l the throb of his own heart, as he
rested in some den which the sea had scooped out for his home. Di<l he dream of
Jesus there ? Did the hard rock remind him by contrast of Chri:;fs soft uosum ~
"Tas he wakened in his ease by the bla,..;t of trumpets; alone, yet not alone ~ Possibly, the 'se,·en golden lamps' tlame<l in his prison, a .Jfan in :;hining garments
stood before him, girt not with a 'towel,' but with : a golden girdle ;' and liis countenance 'as the sun shining in his strength.' John ·fell at his feet as dea<l: Ile
had seen that face before, when purple with blows and stained with bloud, and when
he bade him go and ; speak the words of this life.' H e had also kno"·n Tauor. an<l
so, when Jesus 'laid his right hand npon' him, and uid him take the pen. he wa;;
en<lu~<l with new power to 'write' his glory.
That touch clothed the Apostle with new energy, a new literatnre tlooded his
min<l, a new dialect mo,·e<l his hand, an<l on the withe1·ed palm. or plaintain, hi~
stylus traced a new story. Had the sea emptie<l its abyss and thrown all its !!ems
on the shore, had the heavens hung all their lights o>er the black isle. had all
history thrown its allegory before him, these had formed one ma;:s of dazzlingpo>erty when likened to the wondrous things written in the prophecy of this Dook.
\\'hat new >eracities swell his sentences, what new realities enlarge his son!. He
introduces the era of martyrdom, and builds the stage for the drama of re<lemption,
and Rome. the first figure that reels o\·er it, drunk with the blood of the saints.
Then come tlrnnclers, and lightning:;;, and wrath. )fad prophets follow, and corrnpt
sorcerers, am] horrid blasphemers.
A scroll of registered woes is unrulle<l.
Th en a hallowed urn empties its fire, when whirlwinds roar through the orifice of
hea,·en, and the bottomles::; pit is emptied. After this the rattling of chain>: is hcar<l
in his grot, and Satan is bonnd. Figures, da1·k and dreadful, tly before a volley of
cnr~es, for a c]n;ter of falling stars lights them to their natiYe hell.
The mo~t
solemn imagery flits in carnlcatle before the eye of the holy seer. A black hur,;e
and a balance,-a red horse and a swonl,-a pale horse and a ;:pecter,-a \\·hit<'
horse.-· and he who sat on him had a bow. and a crown was 1ri,·en to him. and he
went forth conquering and to concpier.' Abo>e all. the black cloud of imperial
pc:::;;ecrrtion is spanned with a rainbow, on which light from the cro::os began to
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glo w: for the Conqueror rode past a blood-besprinklcd altar, and a procession of
lmming ones came forth, in white robes, with palms in th eir hand s. These were
leJ by the 'faithful martyr Antipas,' and Patmos was enshrined in glory. Theu
there broke forth a chorns all around the ribbed island, like the sound of the .LEgenn
1asl1ing it in a storm, saying : 'The kingdom of this world is become our Lonl\;,
and his Ch rist's ; and he shall reign for e,·er arn.l eYer ! '
This reYelation of Christ's glory to John was meet. \Yhen yonng, he wa s th e
only Apostle " ·ho chwg to his l\Iaster's cross on Calrnry, alld hecause he was " ·illing
to lose his life he sa,·ed it. H e was the only one of the Tw·eh ·e who died a natural
·death, bathed in glory while pntting many crowns on that :::iaviom's heaJ on whose
uusom he had rested hi s own, more than half a century uefo re. It was meet that
thi;; Jisciple of the Baptist., who tirst met J esns by the baptismal waters in the
valley of the J orJan, shonlJ be the last Apostle of th e Lamb to proclaim him 011 his
throne in the l'\ ew J ernsalem. Ile haJ 110 clearer perceptions at the first that .J esns
was pre-existent, haYing come from the liosom of the Father, than had his lJl'ethren.
But when error attacked Christ's person, both in his fl esh and deity, the beautiful
ohl saint came to his l\Iaster's defense, not as Peter, with a sword in dark Gethsemane, bnt with his more powerful pen, in his ]fring Epistles anJ Gospel. The
full est revelation "·as gi>en wh en the Chmch needed it th e most. Probably he was
th e youngest of all the Apostles at the time of his conYcrsiou, and as he outli,·cd
them all hy a quarter of a century, he had seen the Gospel in all its phases. Xow,
his tremulous hand s were the only ones left to 'handle the \Y onl of Life.' \Yhen
young. he was a son of thund er, fnll of fire and narrow prejndices; bnt now he had
hecome meek as his ~la ster, and broad as his Gospel.
Amongst the many traditions concerning him, this is in such harmony with his
drnracter as to seem probahle. It is reported, that when extreme age and infirmity
rendered him unable to preach or even to stand , he still retained all his pmver.;; of
love. So. he "·as frequently brought to th e Church at Ephesus, when lie would
·sp read out his hands in its gatherings and say : ' Little children. love one another.
K eep yourselves from id ols.'
The time and circnmstauces of his death are
nnknown, but the elate is conjectured at from A. D. !JS to 100. During his life the
Gospel had extended over large portions of Europe, Asia, and Africa ; but the mfssionnry spirit was hindered, for Chri:;tianity was compelled to don its armor for &
·conflict ''"ith the errors which arose in it8 own bosom, for which the Apostles pre·
pared many antiJotes before they fell asleep.
J oh11 wrote his three Epistles after he had seen Christianity in all its struggles
and stages of development. Through the first cen tmy the Churches had been reaping the great hanest of revealed truth. As the Jisciple of the Baptist, he wai:'
among the first to pnt in tl1e sickl e, and now he was spared to bind np its last sheaf.
Tlie winsome trait of his okl age is seen in one of the last acts in life, when simple.
grncions loYe prompted him to send an inspired Epistle to an Elect Lady; for now it
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was nce<lfol tlaat the women who lllled the Laptize<l Cla11rcl1e,; ::-l1011kl be recog-11izctl
'in tlac trntl1,' fo1· 'the trntl1's sake.' l'aul hall ::;cut funr sacred lJuoks to indi\·i<lnal
men, Lut from .Jloscs down no sacred writer hail a<ldre::;:-;ctl one tu a wo111a11. In
youth the natural \·chcmcnee of John haJ. earned fu1· him tl1c appellation, Son of
Thumler. The unlovely heat of his ::;pirit had prompted hilll to a,;k his .J[a,;ter
whether he should not call for tire from he:ffen to <·on,;u111e a Samaritan village
which had rejected his message, when the rebnke of J e:-;ns told him that he was
ignor.rnt of his own spirit. Possibly he inherited this fiery aml1ition from ~~dome,
his honored mother, who wished her two sons to sit a::; prime minif'-tcrs at the right
an<l left of the iliessiah, on a political throne. Dnt J olan had learnctl more hcaYcnl.v
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lessons on J esns' bosom, at his c:ross and tomb. Then, he had sheltered .Jlary, the
rerercd mother of Jesus, u11<ler his own roof, and had been as a • nun;ing father' to
the Eplaesian Church. All the;;e, under the iuflnence of the Holy Spirit, had mellowe<l him and qualified him tu write in hallowed strains to an Elect Lady fur her
co11fir111ation in the X ew Comrna11d111cnt, 'which we hearcl from the Legi11ning.'
Tradition assigns the labors of ~Iatthew (Le\·i) to Ethiopia. a11<l <litferent part:;
of .Asia; Philip to Phrygia, in .A:;ia :;\linor; Thomas to l'artlaia: .\.ndrew to Syria,
Thrace, and .\ehaia; Thathlens to Persia or ~\.ralJia: Bartholomew (Xathanael) it,
sai<l to ham labore<l in India; :Simon (Zelotes) in Egypt and Ly<lia: and )latthia,, in
Etlaiupia. Ent of this tliere is not reliable c\·idenc:e; the rccor<l of their life and
death, a;;idc from the X cw Testament account, nnmLers the ban<l of glori0u::; worthies \vith the hidden ones of uur LorJ.
!)

CHAPTER IX.
THE APOSTOLIC CHURCHES THE ON L Y MO D EL F OR AL L
CHURCH E S.

W

E now come to the ta8k of setting forth the great principles on which the
Christian Churches stoo<l at the close of the Apostolic Age; fo r these
are to be copie<l as the exact mo<lel tu the encl of time. Our chief work is to fo1d
what this model was; as the inner and divine life of those Churches molded their
entire organization. ·when we have <letermined this standar<l, we may easily see
how far it has been followed or abandunell by sueccccling Churches. J\Iany misconceptions arise in Church history from the failure to stop at this point, and to
thoroughly weigh the diYine history of the Churches before proceeding to consider
the human. It is lamentable to witness the haste and light treatment with which
tltis age is passed over, as if the .New Testament history were but the star ting-point
in the great story, to be disposed of as casually as possible; whereas, it is the enJ of
all controversy in the matter of Church life.
In this \my the conrse of Church history is inverted, and the human record is
made to falsify and cover up tl1e divine. The trne historian must fix his eye stead·
fast1y at the beginning of his work, upon the .New Testament pattern, and neYer
remo\·c it; because it is the only guide to trnth in e\·cry age, aml the only author ity
of ultimate appeal. An exact lik eness, th erefore, of the Apostolic Churches should
Le sought at the out::;et, as the test to which cYery po.;ition aud fact in the whole
im·estigation must be brought back and tried.
·we neYer can he wrong in
following the pattern found in the Constitution of the Apostolic Churches;
for here we :find an impervious shield for the true ecclesiastical rights of all
Christian men. If \YO make the Apostolic Churches the mere stepping-stone to
the inYe:;tigation, instead of finding in them th e standard of all true fact. how
can we measnre our way through the centuries, or exhibit their wide differences,
witliunt coufoumling all their r eal Jistinctions ! Hatch goes to the root of
this matter when he says : 'The virtue of a c.monist is the Yicc of a historian.
Hi storical science, like all science, is the making of distinctions; and its primary distinctions arc those of time ancl space. . . . The history of Christianity co,·crs more
than three fourths of the whole period of the r eco rded hi.;tory of the "~ e:Stern
Ir orld. It goes back, year by year, decade by decade, rcntnry by centnry, for more
than fifty generations. If we compare what "·e are and what we helie,·e, the institutions under which we live, the literature which we prize, the ideas for which we
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Ct•nteml in thi" pre=-ent year. \\'ith the lJelief;;, the institutions, the literature, the
preYalt•nt iilea,; of a humlretl year;; ag-t•. we :-hall begin to realize the diffL•rcnce
hetween \>lie century arnl another uf the=-e eightl'l'n centnrie:; uf Christian hi;;tory.
Tl1e :-peeial ditlieulty of studying any ,.:nch period of hi:;tory ari;;es from the fact that
the centnril'" which are remote from om· own, :;eem, in the long pe1·,.:pecti\·e. to lie
almost inJi,.:tinguishable. . . . Between the thin] ceutm·y and the funrth, for example, or Letween the fourth and the fifth, there seem" to all but ,;cholars who han.~
trod the grunml, tu be a hardly appreciaLle difference. If a writer <p10tes in the
same breath Eu:;ebin:; aml Sozumen, or St. Hilary of Poitiers and St. Leo the Great,
he seem,.: to many persons to be quoting coc,·al or nearly coernl authorities. Aml
yet, in fact. bet\\·een each of these authorities there is an intcn·al of a hundred years
of life and 1110\·ement. of great religions contro\·ersies, of important ccelesia:;tical
changes. The point is not merely one of accuracy of <late; it is rather that usages
and e\·ents have at one time as compared with another a widely rnrying significance.
For different centnries haYe been marked in ecclesiastical as in :;ocial history by
great differences in the drift and tendency of ideas.' 1
For these reasons, if for none other, we must bring e\·ery e\·ent in whatc\·cr
century, every drift, tendency and change, of whateYer character, back to the law
an<l the testimony of the Xew Testament, an<l rnnst measure it by the life and letter
of the ..:\. postolic Churches. or we shall run the risk of sn bstituting the vile for the
precium anll the spurious for the genuine. in Christian history. The foundation
principles then, that we firnl in tl1ese di\'inc organizations, are these. namely:
I. TnAT TIIE \YoRn oF Gon w..1.s THEIR uxLY flcLE oF FAYTH AXD PRACTICE.
During the last half of the first century, this rule was perfected by the completion of the X ew Testament. From A. D. 52 to the close of the century, each
Epi>'tle was recei\·ed as authority by the Chmch or person to whom it was sent;
and copies were t1:•ecl by interchange amongst the Churches, until their contents
became generally known, and took rank with the Old Testament. Of necessity. the
remoter Clmrches clid not possess all the boob, and some might not ha\·e reached
them nntil they were collected in one canon. All their doctrine and practice were
gained either from the Olll Te.-tamc11t, from the direct intlncuces of the Holy ~pirit
01·ally, or Ly the"c new lJooks. The fo·,..t century presents Christianity in its fullness
aud freshness. it:; \·ariety and unity; and all its re\·elations cea::cJ with the death uf
the Apostle .Jolrn. After the order of natnre, the :Xew Testament ga\·e the Apu:;tulic Churches no systematic formula of G.octrine, bnt left a happy liberty in its
expression which reached the truth in other ways. It \\':IS centuries afterward before
any thing was known of scientific theology: so that millions of ;;onls came tu the
foll trnth a:; it i" in .Jesus without this. A systematic theology has been helpful to
many thinkers, while others have lJeen l1indered thereby in reaching- Chri,,t personally, becau:;e they coul<l sec only "o mnch of him as was disceruiule through the
sy:;tem, which was largely a net-work of human propo:;itions. Perhaps, this is
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nnavoitlable, as human interpretations constantly change; but the .Apostolic Churches
were founded on primary truth, as it is fonml, and ever will be fo nud, in the
InspireJ Text.
orcls without Dible knowledge have so often darkened N cw T estament counsels, that it is wonderful that men ha,·e diseovered Chri:;t at all as a Jiving Sa,·ionr,
hy the teaching of many modern Chnrches. Bnt often, a trne heart takes men
farther Christ-ward than even a true head ; and so J:ible trnth is ever proving
its divinity b,y doing this great saving work. But still, wherever a huma11 standard
is ~et up in place of the Scriptures, it is always more jealunsly prese n·etl than the
teachings of revelation. A fanatic who eorrupts the word of God is more heartily
fellowshiped by many modern Clrnrehes, than he who opposes humnn decrees and
inventions against the Scripture; while be w·ho insists npon obe(lienee to their
authority, excites the greatest possible odium, because, to do this wonncls the pride
of man. M en pay a great priee for saying, that the right to legislate for Christian
Churches belongs to Chri~t alone. Y et, he has given his law in the Dible, and every
form uf Church life that is nut in aecordanee with that law, direetly sets it aside.
So then, in a very important sense, it partakes of disloyalty to say that Ch ri:;t has
not matle sufficient provision for his Churches in the Scriptnres, in e\·ery thing that
affects their well-being.
" Te have seen that the only appeal mmle to authority by the founders of the
Apostolic Churehes was, to the truth as it is fouud in the Old Testament, the
tenehings and aets of Christ, and the direct inspirations of the Holy Spirit. In the
Epistle to the H ebrews alone, there arc thirt3·-fonr quotations from the Old Testament, "·hile in that to the Roman s there are forty-eight. Christ and l1is Apostles
always appeal <lireetly to the Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms. and to their co-relative sentim ents, facts and precedents, where they are applicable; and where tl1ey
are not applicalJle, a new revelation was granted. The_y always cite the Old
T estament as the direct word of God, or of the Holy Spirit, by snch forms of
speech as these: ' It is written,' 'God says,' or 'Isaiah,' or ·:Moses saith.' The
Apo~tolie Churches were never allowed to fall into the dangerous popular
notions of m0tlern times, namely: That all religiou s teael1ing is simply a11
opinion, which happens to be held differently by certain boJies of men. Such
an assumption make:; mere Chn rch doetrine a powerful " .. eapon, and gi,·es life to
all that falls nrnler the saemmental syste m; whieh itself is based upon human
dogma and patristic belief. This mnkcs the Church an!l not the Dible the standard
of faith an<l obedience; and men come to be satisfied with the substitution after
this form : ' \Ve belieYe the whole revealeJ dogma as taught l1y the .A pustles-as
committed by them to the Clrnrch-aml a:-; declared by the Chureh tu us.' And,
it follows, of course, that tl1e Seriptnres were intended to prom cloetrim-. but not
to teach it, for that the Chnrch is to teach it tl1rongh its creeds and form ulas. Tl1is
duetri11e shifts the whole staIHlard of authority from the Dible to antir1nitr. makes
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antiquity tlte true exponent of Ch1·i,.,tia11it,\:. and f~11·IJid,; all appeal from it.- traditi1111,;
to Jidne authority. Tim~, tratliti .. 11 llnllitie:-: the law of l'liri:;t, by making it a
dream. a $entimcnt arn.l finally a 111ockery.
The \·cry rc>er;:e of thi,, wa~ the law in the Apo:-tolic Clmrche:-:. In tl1e hand:-:
of this human, mystical anJ "aeramclltal principle. sarraments become the
expn::;:-il•ll of great truths in human l:mgnage: and tlw dol'tri11c i,- fu:-:tered that
material phcnomeua uecome the instrument of eommunieatiug unseell thiu~:-:. tu
which the miml of man i" unequal: as if water conlll pnrge away the p11ll11tiun,; uf
sin. 01· l>rcatl a11d wine coultl girn eternal life, and ;:o nature ucco111c.~ a paral.k·. and
rc,·elation an allegory.
The incdtalile cou;;cqncnce i;:, a ('h11rcl1 arn1ed with
awfully my;;terions :oacramenb and rites as channels of ;:a,·ing grace. and with a
narrow religious teaching founded on the \\·ill of the Church, as :::he ehoo:-cs to defille
it from time to time. After that, of course, the Rnle of Faith is funnd in the ( 'atholic teaching of the early centuries-in the decrees of councils-and in :oanctioned
usages. At thi:; point, the right of prirntc jndgment is cntirt>ly cut off, bccau:-:e a
new power has been created on earth which i:> competent to push a>-ide the indidllnal right to rca,,on and jndgc about the demand:.< uf Didnc Trnth, as it:< facts
an<l exactions assert thcmsch·es. That right once yielded. the Chn1·ch clain1s to
j udge infallibly for all men on all religions quc:-tions; and it lll\1$t be oucyetl without a word. Indcpendency of mind being thus destroyed, paralysis of the intellect
follows, the courage of the soul dies with its liberty. discussion l>ccomes dangeron;;;
am! so. all must submit am! be silent, a;; it is :;;afe to yield to absolute authority
where one dare not dissent. The final conseq11cnce is. that it becomes a crime to
claim the perwnal right to obey that truth which rc,;ts on the sole authority of the
In~pircd \r ord.
Y et, this fact is perfectly clear, namely: That the X cw Testament contains all
that entered into the faith and practice of tl1c Apostolic Churches. \rl1ethc1· it
contains little or much, it curnrs all that they had, and all that we ha>c. which has
an.v claim on the Churches of Chri:::t. It is the only rcYealed record of Chri:;tian
truth. It i;; stamped "With the dh-inc characte1·, and it utterly excludes every species
of authority from uninspired sources.
Its authority ~tands out alone, and will
allo"W of no parallel or supplementary authority whatcYcr. ho"We,·cr ,·eneraule. The
m0,,t rc,·cre<l antiquity stands on purely human ground, without any t11i11g in common with the X cw Testament, "When that a11ticp1ity is not in the Ifoly Book. The
age of a cn"tom is one thing. its nature is another. The qnc,;tion of time merely
ha,; nofoing to do with amhority. \\hen the line is <lrnwn between the clo;:e of
in:-piration and all after-time. "Wlrnt follows :,tand,, upon another an<l a lower le,·el.
an<l can be no authority whatever. Enn the Tioman Catholic hody admits thi<'. in
the claim that in:;piration i,- still needful and is cuntinnetl in her <lelilJcration~ nlld
deci:;ion:;; hence. that they arc of equal nlue with the Xew Testament. The
pnre:;t and Lest of the ancient fatl1crs. ueing ont"ide uf the finality of Dible in~pira-
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tion, are outside foreYer; and, for the p.nrposes of anthority are no nearer to the
fountain of truth than are the investigators of our clay. As witnesses to the facts
which occurred in their own times, they are to be prized, as trntlifnl men who deposed to facts, bnt nothing more ; for then as now the demand w·as inexorab1e, ·To
the law and to the testimony.' \\Therever the fathers deflect from thi:-; :-;tandarcl,
their testimony is of no more nor less Yalne than that of other nninspirecl men.
II. IN THE APOSTOLIC AGE, THE CHURCH w AS A LOCAL BODY ; AND EACH
CHuRcrr \L\.S ENTIRELY INDEPENDENT oF EYERY OTHER CHu1wH. The simple term
'Ecclesia' designates one congregation, or organized assembly, aml no more, this
being its literal and primal meaning. Om Lord himself designatell such a society
hy the Aramaic 'rnrd g11ierlto, meaning a congregation; answering to the Greek
'Bcclesia,' which is translated by it in the Aramaic rnrsion of the Old and 1\ew
Testaments. These words are ex:tctly equivalent in meaning. 2 The Septuagint
renders the Hebrew wonl for congregation by the word •l!,(,clesia,' where it de;;ignates three specific uoclies: 1. A whole people collectively. Ezra ii, G.J., 'The whole
congregation together was forty-t\\'O thonsaud three hundred and three-score.' 2. A
general assembly of the people. 'A very great congregation.' J'\ eh. v, 7. 'In the
day of the assembly.' Dent. ix, 10. 3. A company of person,; associated for religions
pnrposes. 1 Sam. xix, 20. 'Company of the prnphets.' Psa. lxviii, 26. 'In companies they bless God.' .Joel ii, Hi. 'Sanctify the congregation ;' 'Solemn a.;,.;embl_y.' Lev. xxiii, 3G, anr1 elsewhere, is the tran::;lation of a different word. This
·word 'Ecclesia' was borrowed from the Greek translation arnl natnralizecl into
Christianity. J esns and his A po::;tles nse<l it with the strictest regard to its etymology, aml if we would catch their meaning in its nse, we must interpret it uy its
primitive sense. Its contemporary use in common secular life answered exactly to its
sacred u:>e. \Yhen J esu:-; first used it to characterize an associ:ttion of Christian
belim·ers, all sorts of Yolnntary societies \\'ere common throughout the Ifoman
Empire, in the form of clubs and guilds. for trade, ,;ports, finance, literature arnl
mntnal help; all of ,Y11ich were know11 as the 'Ecc1esia' of tho;;e times. "\fhether
secular bodies existell in Palestine in our Lord's llay, nmler this name, is not known,
but the synagogues were known by this title. Amongst the Greco-Tiomans, howeYer, tl1e large number and importance of secular bodies called 'E·clesia.' Lle11wnde1l
special goYernmental legislation, defining their powers and limits, as a gnard to the
public weal. Afte1· a time the Tioman authorities came so to urnlerstaml tl1e
prinrnry constitution of the Christian congregations, as to liring them under tl1e
gen eral law \\·hich re.!2,'nlatCLl all other rnluntary associations. 3
\\Then our Lor<l appropri.1ted this secular word to a sacred body, he threw no
saered 111eani11g i11to the term itself, but retained it in its common application. The
popnlnr •Ecclcsia,' in a free Greek city, \\'a,; formed of those "1Vl10 were ;;elected or
called out. llllller the la'YS of citizenship for the transaction of public business.
These qnalified \'Oter::; were cu1ffoked by tlrn common crier;;, allll formed the legal
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a.;:sembly for Jcliberation aml deeii'iu11 in c·i\·ic affair:;, :m<l their solemn Jcci;;ions
were bimli11g. Uf all the nrcck terms which designate a calm a111l cleliberatiYc con,·ocation, this wa;; the most appropriate to characterize a bud.r uf Christiau.;:, ehargcd
by tl1eir )faster with concern:; of rn~t moment. Other words wuuhl liarn carried
with them the idea of a crowJ, of a sl1ow, or of a purely go\·emme11tal assembly,
such as the :::;enate: haYing other element:; than that lllerely of a properly uri.ra11ize<l
a.;:sembly. Certain passages of the .X ew Testamc11t ha \'e beeu wresteJ by the 11ecessity of a hierarchy, to mean that all ,;eparate Christian congregation;; are grunpc<l as
an aggregate unJer the sense of this won!. Chri:;t i:; said to ha\'c founded his
'Eccle8iu' npon a rock, to lJe it:; Head, and to gi\·e it pastors and teachers; but this
interpretation is foreign to the scope of the word, and loses sight e11tircly of the
purely tropical sense concheJ in such pa:;sages. The trope must Le expressed in
exact accord with the literal sense from which it is borrowed. \\~!ten ~tepheu
E-peaks of the ·Ecclesia' in the wilderness, the term eYidently mea11s the whole
people assembled at the Tabernacle. as the commonwealth was not many assemblies,
but 011ly one gathered in the male population. So, when the Xew Testament
E-peaks of the entire Christian community as one' Ecelesia,· it simply nses a common
~·ynecdoclie, by whicl1 the wl1ole is put for a part or a part for the whole, as the
case may be; the genus is pnt here for many indi>iclnals.
Consequently, when J esn;; i:; calle<l the Founder, the Head, the HeLleemer of
liis ·Eccltsi1.1.' it is clearly meant, that what he is to one Chri;;tian cungrl'gatiun he is
to all such cong-regations, the ~ame ;;e,·erally and collectiYely. Exactly the same
wllecti\·e tignre is useJ of a singh=i Chri:;tian assembly. which is made np of many
!nd ividnals. It 'is one budy,' put tin!! the one for the many, becau;;.e each congregation is 'the rlock." the •family,· the 'lwusehuld · of Christ. an<l w·hat is true of each
such a;;sembly i5 eqnally true of all. It fullow·s, then, that tlie X ew T estanient
nowhere speaks of the' rni\·eri'al: 'Catholic,' or 'Indsible Church,' as in<licating a
merel;· i<leal existence, separate from a real and local body. There c:rn be no .Jisti11ctiou between the ('Lurch and the member;; \\ho constitute the Church. t:)uch a
generalization is a mere id eality, incapable of organization u111Jer law:;, doctrines,
ordinance,:, an<l cli;;cipline. X o man can be a member of such a body, becanse it can
assume no re;;po11sibilit.v either to Gotl or man ; it can haYe no representation, and
no man can he a member of an assembly which it is impossible to represent. £,·erywhere, the Scripture ·Eccle8itt' i:o; a tangiLle body, numbering so 111a11y hy count,
properly local and organized, and each ron_gregation is as absolutely a Church as if
there were not another on earth. But as there are more than one, and each is his
'body,' his 'flock;' l1is 'Chnrch' j,; made up of every congregation, Lecanse he is
equally the ·Head· and 'Shepherd· i11 each. The same thought which impels Paul
to !'ay, that belie\'er;; ·are members of each other.' leads him tu say of himself, personally. the same thing that he says of e,·er.~· Christian congrc~ation: ' Ile l1wed
me, and ga\·e himsl'lf for mt'.' Su, he says tu the se,eral IIebre\\" Chri:;tian cougre-
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gatiuns: 'Ye are come to a fnll assem b1y. to tho B·cle8fa of the first-born whose
names are enrolled in hea,·en.' It is difficnlt to di,·est the miml of the merely
hnman and modern thought. that aggregntecl congregations only form the body
of \vhi<:h .T esu8 i,., the H ead ; hut when this is don e sncccssfolly, immediately the
primiti,·e idea of one congregation attaches to the term Church. A local organization fully expresses the meaning of the word Ecclesia, whoreym· it is found in
Holy Writ.
In Iiarmony with this thought, as Jesus and his A post] es expressed it, the Apos·
tolic congregations arn alway» spoken of in the X ew Testament as so many separate
Chnrches; and groups of such congregations are designated as, the Churches in
Asia, Achaia, or :\Iaredonia, in the plural number. Onr English word Chnrch is
from the Saxon kfrik. changing the c hard to di; and this word, as the Scotch nse
it, is from the Greek kurion olkos, 'house of the Lonl.' E,·en the word Church,
then, nncorruptecl, is not a term w·hich expresses a ~ensibility or a figment, but a
material snostance; that is, an assembly of rational beings among ,,·horn God
dwells.
A s to go,·ernment, no man can properly say that Christ laid clown no definite
laws for th e go,·ernment of his Churches, simply because he did not give those laws
a prescripti\·e form. Oneness of faith and practice worked ont the same results in
all those Chnrches, and these are reconled in the Xew Testament as matters of faet.
In conserdng true Christian principle::; they needed no more than this in attaining
their status, and what more do we need in reaching ours? Christ's positive law was
written in theRe factf', just as the law of redemption is written in the facts of his
birth. life, death and resurrection. In both cases, the facts embody his la\\· for
e\·ery age. In their Yitai regeneration as beliC\·ing souls, and in their nuiform
organization. he ga\·e the law of their constitution, to be kept, as changeless in the
united body as the saving life was to be preserved in the individual member. Ile
establishell hi s doctrin es on didne principles, without the formnla of a creed, and in
like manner, the Holy Spirit instit uted the order and discipline of the Churches on
di,·ine pl'inciples, without a code of formal precepts. In the framing of doctrines,
the co1we1ting of members and the constitution of Churches, he followed the same
onler. Th e model of the X cw Testament Church is fonncl in what he made ih in
e\·ery portion of the total. A skilled naturalist takes the separate limbs and joints
,Jt· a fo:::sil, and by these, \\·ill gi1·e UR its entire st rnctnre am! functions, 1111til we
haYe an outline of the perfect organism. So, by carefully following the nnfoklings
of the X ew Tcstameut, any man may trace the enti l'e ordel' of tho X ew Testa ment
OhurcheR, al" they 1·eache<l Pompletion frorn the lrnncl of their ~\.nthor and Finisher.
They wel'C the work of Chri:-t. wrought through the Apostle,-, and not the prudnct
of ~\.p o;;tolie plan;.;. Tlrn~, as disconnectell sta rs hanging m·e1· a llark sea show the
donbting mariner l1is cour,.;e, so the books of tlie Xcw Testa111 ent, hy their conjoint
rays, girn ns a unity of trnth as unr gnide in the matter of Chnrch go,·ernmont.
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The right of the Clrnrche;. in the .\ p11~tolic .\ge to manage all tl1cir intc>rnal
affairs, arose primarily from the fact that ea('h congre~ation 'ra'"' perfect in it::clf fol'
all the pnI'po,;.e~ of it:; own Chnn:h life. \Yhate,·el' fraternal sympathy and fellowship it might cram, it was in itself the vi;;ilJle f'lmrch of f'hl'i,..t, a1Hl complete fol'
all the ends of a Yisible Chnl'el1. Of eoul'~e, this .\.postolie idea is at Yariance with
all the populal' m1tions of C'lmrch life as it exists to-day; lmt it i;.; 110 )e:;::; .\pustolie
on that account. \Vell dues DI'. Carson remark,'.:\.,; to a visiLle l'niYer:-:al <'hnl'eh,
it exist;; nowhere but in the ideas uf pnlcmical writers and the ab,,urd di:;tiucti<111:-: of
scholastic di,·i11ity.' 1 An inYi,;ible Church is a purely iudetinite and mythieal i•lca.
How can we 'hear' the ,·uice of an irnpalpaule uody of men? The :X ew Tc,-tament
never speaks of all Christians in all lucalitic~, as if they uelvng-cd to one outward
and Yi,;ible Church, which form,; one corporate body. Thi:; is a pnl'c myth l'Xi:-:ting
only in the imagination. Dnt the .\.postulic Churches were local bodies that could
be found and known and goYerned ; and the wol'Cling of the .X cw Testament is
vel'y minute on this point. Hence. theee local C'l111rehe::: arc ne,·er de~ig-11atc1l :1s
the Chnrch of God of this or tl1at Ji,.tl'ict, pro,·incc or nation. lmt the Church 'in,'
01· 'at' snch and such a place.
~[ol'eoYel', the Churches in all luealitie,., were organized aftel' the same or<lcl'; and there is no recorded instance uf any one of thc>m
which 'ms denied the right to 1·egnlate all it:-: affairs.
Kot only was Eecle.sia a word in common nse, as has been o;hown, to l'Xpl'e~s a
civil assembly, or association, as these wcJ'e furmed ill all citie;;. and cil'cle,;, lmt it
expressed a special cult, and often took a religions cast amongst the pagans. Ull10m
says: 'The burial clubs, the guilds of artisans, merch:rnts, working men of rnrions
sorts, all of which gained increasing importance to ~ociety dnl'ing the Empire, bore
at the same time a religious tone. Each had some god or other as a patron, and
was instituted in part for his wol'ship. His ima~e and altar ,.too<l in tliei1· place of
as;:.embly, and eYery meeting began with a :;aeritice.' 5 \Ye clearl.r see, then, that when
the didne Founder of the ~\pustolic Chnrches incorporated this word J:.,(:,,h,sia into
Christianity, he intended the usual sense of tl1e \rnr<l to limit its application in it,;
new :::phere to a local body of men. The only in,·i~i11le Church that exist,; is embodied in the risible, local, and self-go,·erning Chnrcli.
The Rumish figment of an impersonal arnl im·isilJle Church nc,·er existed until
the fourth century, when it was <"J'eated in order touring the loral Clmrches uuder
the yoke of an irresponsible and al'uitl'ary power. at the utter ,.:a<'ritice of tho,.e
diYinc rights. with which Christ, the ri~l1tful IIeacl. had endowed the loeal Chnrl'he:<.
The ]o(·al Chnrch was the only Church known to the .\.postles them"c!Ycs. tl1c only
body which they eYer addressed, a!1d \\"hieh they knew collccti,·ely a~ tl1c 'Chnn·he,;
scattered abrmLl.' Th e ('hnreh at Hu111e was ma1le np of those who liYcd thel'c,
who "·ere 'be]o,·ec1 of God, (•allcJ tu lJe :-a int:; '-that at C11rinth of ·them that arc
sanctified in f'hrist .Je;:u;:. '-arnl the < 'hnr('h at Ephesus ·of the faithful in Clu·i,.:t
Jesus; wl10 live1l thel'e. EYen tl1o~e who attended wor;;hip with those Chul'ehc!",
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but were not numbered with the believers, ha<l nothing to do with their government. Only those who were bom of God, and met in any one place for all the purposes of a Chu rch nnder obedience to Christ's law, were the Christian Church in
that place. There may have been more than one Church in a given city; lmt there
is nothing in the ?\cw Testament to show, that one central body in that city govern e<l all its Churches, if there was more than one.
The pmrnr of discipline being 10tlged in the local Chnrch, all its members took
part in its enforcement. The Cori11thia11 case of incest is markedly in point here.
1 Cor. Y, 4:. reqnircs the whole Church to meet and put the offender away, 'when
ye arc gathered together,' ullllcr th e unseen headship of Jesus Christ. And when
th e offender repented and was readmittell to fellowship, the same sovereign
tribnnal which prononncml his sentence, pardoned and restore<l him. 2 Cor. ii, 6.
The words which express the rights of these Churches, harmonize with the principles on which they were formed. The Epistles are not addret0sed to their officers,
but to the Chmches them selves, and none of these letters either deny the right of
sclf-govemment to the Churches, 01· instruct another class or body to regard itself as
higher than the Chmches ; but every thing was to be done by their will. The
Churches hel<l the sup1·cme place in all things, each being expeetml to reetify its
own evils; and no outsille power is appealell to, to do this, nor is the local Church
itself referred to others for their supervision. There was nothing that partook in
th e slightest degree of au Apostolic hierarchy, aull no one Church ranked ahove
another in control. Each Church was a society, a family, a republic in it:;;elf, forming a perfcet sovereignty for the ends of self-go \·ernment. Every foumlntion principle was laid down imlced by th e precepts or example of Ch rist and the Holy
Spirit, or by the Apostles, and nothing co uld be enforced withont this sanction. So
then, no legislati\·e power was gi \·en to them, bnt only the powe r of administration.
In minor and seconllary matters, sneh judgment anll prndenec might be follu\rnd
as ''ere in harmony with the principles of Christ's law, but these were not to he
enforced as obligatory, binding, or inllispensahle. They settled every question
affeeting their mm \"l'elfare by an appeal to the truth, and without appeal tu any
other authority. It coukl not be that these powers were left anywhere but im·iolalJly in the local Church, in u·hich, by reason of it~ purely local character, no sacerrlotal element could exist. There was nu external bond of central unity between
the Clrnrehes, whieh ma1le them dependent in the slightest degree npon each other.
They nernr met in a geneml associatiou, synod, or assembly of any so rt up to the
elosc of the first century, thongh they might have consulted with each other if they
had chosen to llo so; exactly as the Chmeh at Antioch cousultcd with the Church
at J ernsalem, pmely for fratemal purpo;:es. Dut, on the contrary, they each follO\H'd the law of perfcet liberty, holding one another in sisterly reverence, having a
common faith, cherishing a common love, and knowing no other const raint than to
keep the law of Christ, each amongst themselves.
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III. E.\CH OF THE "\.rosToLtC C11t:Rc11E,; ELEC1;ED IT:- l•Wx l'.\:-TOU:< umi::< TLY,
TllE EXER(;'.l>'E OF THEIR FHEE "n'FIL\GE. This they (lill by stretching forth tl1eir
hanJs as the sign by which they ca:-t their vute, a,.; many <lclil1cratirn bo<lics 110w
ca:-t thl'ir vote by the nplifted hanLl. Thi,; wa" the power uf ordination, whieh
was lo<lge<l in the local Chnrch, which onlination co11,.;i,-tc1l in thl'ir l·lection. Iu
the Apo~tolic Clmrche,.; or<li1ution did in no way con,;i~t in the laying- un of hands;
for the appointment of a man to the pa"toml ufticc was his ordination, with or with·
ont this. T he laying 011 of han<ls was often connectctl with the :-ettin~ of any
one apart for office, or fo1· a special scrdcc, but not always, in either ,,f these
cases. Our LorJ 'ordaineµ' !tis Apostles, bnt not by the laying 011 of hand;;.
Ile obsen·e<l this form when he heale<l the sick and hlc"sc<l little children. be·
cause both these acts couched a :>pecial benediction. For tl1e :-a111e rca;;:on it a<·co111panied the bestowment of snpernatnral gifts. a:;: when Peter and John laiJ their
hands on the Samaritan bclic,·ers, an<l they recei•e<l the lluly Spirit v~.cts ,·iii, 17);
and as when Timothy recci,·e<l the same 'gift ~iH·n throngh prophe~y. with
the laying on of the han<ls of the eldership.' 1 Tim. i,·, H. ~o Pan!. who had
long been an Apostle, and had preached the Gospel abundantly, recei•e1] the
laying on of hands at Antioch, not to induct him into the Go,-pel mini;:try,
but into a special missionary work on a special missionary journey. Acts xiii,
2. ~. Dr. Racket says on tltis passage: 'Panl was already a 111ini:-ter a11<l an
.-\ po;;.tle (.;ee Gal. i, 1, 8Nj.), and by this serdce he and Daruabas were now merely
set apart for the accomplishment of a specific work. They WNC sn111111011ed to
a renewed and more systematic pro:::ccution of the enterprise of co1l\"erti11g the
heathen.·
IX

Again, sometimes the layinl! on of hands was atten<lecl by prayer, an<l sometimes it ,,·as not. Ent in time it became subject to alrn;:cs in co111111011 with other
apostolic practices. some of which ham continued unto thi;: <lay. It became, in
po;:t-apo;:tolic time:-, an efficacious accompaniment of baptism. of the Supper. of the
restoration of the excommunicated, and of the ordained to the work of the mi1ti:-try.
In fact, it was pen·ertecl-ma<le a ;:nperstitions and sacenlotal act: a11<l Cyprian
did not scruple to say of the baptized what the hierarchy now ~ays of ordination:
'Receive the Holy Gho;;t through onr prayer, and the laying un of onr hanJ,;.'
''Then hands were laid on deacons and elders, or on men set apart for any ~pecial
work, it was the 8ir;n of their appointment only.
In the election of a pastor. the whole Church united in prayer for the blc;:"ing
of God npon the man wl1om they had chosen to serrn them; an•l the laying on uf
hands by the presbytery of the local Church public!.'· atte"ted their ,;nffrag-e,;. Tl1c
elder:; or Lishops of another local Chnrch ha<l no ri!:d1t to imerfere in the matter. 6
The man selected wa.- a member ()f the Church in which he \1·a;: to exercise (1\·ersight. But so far from the laying on of hands indirating chat the wurk to whic-h
the Church had called him \\·as perpetual au<l changcle~s, he might cease to lie the
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pastor of that Church at any time, an<l his election and the act of the Church in his
ca::;e left him where they found him.
Th e fullest, clearest and most reliable aceonnt known to the writer, setting
forth this whole matter, is from the pen of the learned Dr. Gill~ au<l may lie profitably quoted here:
'E paphra::;, a faithful ~11ini$t c r of Christ for the Church nt Colosse, is said tu be
one of yon, a member of that Clrnrl'h, Col. i, 7, and iv. 12; one tlrnt is not a member uf a Church cannot ])c a pastor of it. . . . As every cidl f'ociety haR a right
to choose, appoint and ordain their U\\'ll offiecrs, as all eities and towns corporate
their mnyors or provosts, aldermen. linrgessm:, etc., so Churche~, which are religions
societies, have a 1·i~;l1t to choose and ordain their own officers, aucl which arn
ordained, avTDu;,fortliem, and for them unfy; that is, fur each particular Church,
and nut another. Acts xi,-, 23. The election and call of them, with their neceptaucC', is ordination. The essence of onlination lies in th e volnntary choice and call
of th e people, and in the voluntary acceptance of that call by the person cho:;en and
called: fur this affair must be by mntnal consent an<l argument, which joins them
togethe1· as past01· nncl peopl e. And this is clone among themselves; and puhlic
or<linatiu11, so called, is no other tLnn a clcclaratio11 of that. Election and ordination
are r;poken of as the same ; the latter is expressed by the former . . . . Paul and
Bnrnalm~ are sai(l to ordain elde1·s ·in em'l'!J cit!) (Acts xiv, 23), or to choose the111;
that is, they garn onlcrs and <lireetiuus to eYery Church, as to the choice of elders
over them; fu1· persons someti mes arc said to do that which they gi,·e orders and
direction s for doing, as .Mo:::es aml Solomon with respect to bnilding the taliernacle
and temple, though done by othe1·s; and Moses particnlm·ly is sai<l tu choose tlie
jn<lges. Exod. xviii, 25. The choice being made under his direction and gu idance.' 1
Gill further says of elections in the Apostolic Churches:
'This choice and ordination in primitirn times was 111aclc two ways: by casting
lot::: an<l hy gi \"ing \"Otes, signified by stretching out uf hand:>. . . . Ordinary officers,
as elders and pastors of Cl111rches, were cho:>en and onbinecl by the votes of the
people, expresse(l li_y stretching out their hands: thn s it is said of the Apuf:th•s,
Acts xi\·, 2~. Wh en tl1ey lwd nrda·i ned th em dders in t'l.'l?l'!J Clmrc/1, xupo•oi·riv,
by taking the suffrages aml votes of the members of the C'hnrches, sl10\n1 by the
strctchi11g ont of thei r hands, as the word signifies. and " ·hich they directed them
to, and upon it declared the ciders duly clecte<l and ordained.'
Dut he explicitly denies that there was any imposition of hands used at the
ordinatiun of elders or pastors in apostolic times, in these word s :
'Ko instance can be giv en of hands being laid on any or<linar.v minister, pastor
or eld er at his ordination ; 1101·, ind eed, of hand s being laid on any, upon whatsnC\'er account, lint lJy extrao rdinnry persons; nor hy them npon auy mini stC"rs, but
extraordinary ones; an<l even then not at and fur the ordination of them.' 8
H e also clai ms that whate,·e1· ·gift' was lwstowcd npon Tin'lothy. no 'office'
was l1estowe<l upon l1i1u either by the laying on of the hands of Paul or of the presbytery, but that the "·hole proceeding was extrao rdin ary. Ile fnrtlier Lleprel"a tl':;
the practice as ' needles:;' at th e prese11t clay, and as a · \reakness.' This, ho\\" e\·c>r,
he giYeS as a mere opinion, ill view 0f the aliu;;es tu which the imposition of hand :;:
has lil'Cll :;ubjectetl, allll not as au antlwritatirn utterance based on the recp1irements
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~f Scripture. In keeping with thc,,e Yicw:;, howcYcr, the E11gli sl1 Baptists have
11e\·er LclJ council>', nor, as a custom, used the impo:;itiun uf ha11Js for the onliuation of men to the mini:;try, lrnt ha\'c left the whole matter in the l1a11ds of tl1c
Church which call" a man to thi,; work; a prerof(ati\·e which Chri:<t lotlgl'<l in that
Church, and which all the Ch urches on earth cannot rcmo\·e. The urdi11ary Church
may im·ite sister Clmrchcs to ad vi:;e her, and assist her in the matter, or :-;he 111ay
tlit<pense with this a:; she pleases. Dnt when once her sister Ch urches avow that
there is something defecti\·c in the unliuation if they and their eldc> rf'. or prc:-;byters
are uot called in to assist, on the pretense that men arc ordained for a 'de110111ination,' an<l not for an inJividnal Church; they in troduce a new element in tu the
Gospel system, and deliberately rob a Gospel Chnrch of her inalienable rig-lits. If
liands must be laid upon a pn:;tor when he is first chosen to se1Te a Ch nrch, it is infinitely better to repeat that act crnry time that he changes his pa;;torate, than tl1at
ontside Churches shonkl interfere with the Gospel rights of a sister Cliu rch umler the
pretense of fraternity. On ce violate this principle in the genius of the Gospel, as
neighboring pastors and Churches, and we depart therefrom, as mnch as any priest,
primate, or pope whate•er, and become partakers of their sin. Acco rding, then,
to the Xcw T estament, the right to ordain pastors is gi\·en by Chri;;:t to the i11diYidual Church which calls them severally, with or without a council as she plea,;cs ;
and to resist her right in this matter is to resist a di vi ne ordinance; to nrrogate a
prerogati\·e which would di sgrace a11y hon est pope, while it hon ored his disgraceful
office. Leave Christ's Churches where he left them; to their own .l\In:::tcr they :::ta nd
or fall. It were better that we ne\·cr hold another council while the world t;ta11Js,
than that such a body shonld tyrannize over a sister Church by pretending that it can
set any man apart to the work of the Gospel ministry, even if a Church shonltl
pretend to delegate its power to such a body; a thing which it ca1111ot du Ly any
permission or example of tl1e Kew Testament.

IY.

THE APo;;Touc

CnrRCIIES WERE ACTIVELY- INDEPEXDEXT OF

TIIE STATE.

W c ha Ye seen that Jesus l:iirl the corner-stone of religious freedom in liberty uf
com;<'icnce, so tlrnt in th e rnluntary serdce of God his followers should not Le \·a::;:::a ls to human dominion. Thnt he nlo11c should be obeyed in all matters uf faith
and practice, is the spring- from which all their other liberties flow. Tn thi~ law
he ~et forth his g reat J oetrin e of tl1e majesty of the soul, when left to the sway uf
intelligence and responsiLility. He treated a man as a man, and all 111en :-;toud lJcfore him on a common lC\·el; hence, he allclres<'ed each 111a11 per.-unally. inviting him
to voluntary discipleship, through his own reason and conseic>nce, 111akii1g him,-clf
the absolute King uf willing subjects. Then, his inspired ~\postle,; carefully g-nardcJ
this holy principle of ::oonl-libcrty by requiring implicit obedience t•.1 hi111. and e11furcing among his followers all the relations uf Lrotherly democracy. All i11trn~i•J11
between these they condemned as foreign and uppre;;sin~. They, thcrcfun•. neither
.a~ked permission of human gLwcrnments to preach and form Clrnrehe~, nor would
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they desist from doing so at their comman<l. Christ being thei1· only religious 8overeign, they neither sought favor nor feared lilame from the State; every man
mn.-t be fully persuaded in his own mind, and gi,·e his account to Go<l. 111.
Guizot clearly expresses the Apostolic idea when he says:

•-w,. c can concci,·c that a man can abandon to an external authority the .direction of his material interests and his temporal destiny. But when it extends
to the eon:;cicnce, the thought, and the internal existence, to the abdication of
self-g-1w(•rnment, to the delivering one's self to a foreign power, it is trnly a rnoral
snicicle, a ::;ervitnde, a hundred-fold worse than that of the body, or than that of
the soil. 9
1\ eandcr, in applying this prineiple laid down by the great civilian, lodges the
right to soul-liberty in •the peculiar nature of the higher life that belongs to all
trnc Christians.' This is but Christ's doctrine: 'Ye rnn::;t lie born again,' words
which demand that the whole mental and moral 11atnre, with the passions, be consecrated to him. Here, onr Lord lifts the religion of the indi,·iclual son] above all
organization, whether in Church or State ; the existence of the Church itself being
depcllllent upon the Yital, spiritual life of the individnal Christian. As Head of the
Church, therefore, Jesns retainc<l all judicial power in his hands an<l is its only
Lawgiver, taking 110 account of the pains and penalties of cidl law; for the cfril
power in religious matter en<ls where the law of conscience begins. As Jesus himself was all that he required his followers to be, both toward God ancl man, so he
made <lnty to Goel throw light on <lnty toward man. "With him, personal couviction said, 'Render to God the things that arc God's ;' and after that, ' Hen<ler to
Cresar the things that are Cresar's.' That is, obedience to his Father was the first
obligation, allll having perfectly met that, Home, by her highest local authority,
pronounced him spotless: 'I find no fault in this man.' His disciples were to
make <luty to Go<l their calm, staying power, without any civil or ex-cathe<lra utterances; am! then obe<lience to the State wonl<l cheerfully follow, for in tlw nature
of things the most God-fearing man is the truest citizen.
\Ye have already seen that in matters of faith, all forms of paganism led the
State to trample upon the rights of conscience at will ; so that at the coming of
Christ the whule world w1s educated in this false theory of civil government. Such
Statecraft cared nothing for the individual, but only for the State, in its arbitrary
and co1)\·entio11al claims. Cicero rnaintaincJ those claims when he said: 'Ko man
has a right to have particular gods, 11ot recognized by the law of the State.' But
Christ thre\\' himself into direct opposition to all such tyranny, by uplifting the
natural rights of man God-war<l; and the Apostles sustained this teaching when
they introduced a new is8ne with the la\\·, i11 the face of the current civilization.
They <lemalllled the right to worship without molestation, and if need be, contrary
to the man<latcs of the law; nay, and to invite all men to do so. Somehow the State
h:1s always been troubled with what it had no concern. Free religions inquiry has
always <listnrbcd its e•1nanimity, an<l 011 that ::;ubjcct it has far transcen<le<l its real
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fonctions. J C>-11:' llc\·er ill\·okc<l its aid to enforce his religion, allll ne\·er hi11tc1l
that it had the pu\\'er tu J ecree opi11iun;;, 01· to frame anti propag-atc erl'cd,.;. li e
left it to attPnd to ib o\\'11 material a11cl political afiairi', tu keep its hands off his
religion altogether: but on the ot her hand, he eujuiued obl'diencc to its rightful
powers, aml interfered in no way with its proper go\'emmcutal rights. Both he
and his Apostles recognized the H oman Empire, in all that related tu the fundamental idea of civil gornrnment. Th ey submitted to it, and ~ upportcd it in all that
concerned its ciYil \\'ell-being. All that they asked, was a free and open Held fur
the proclamation of Christian doctrine in every ci\'ilization, an<l that it might adjust
itself c\·ery where to its natnml snnonndings. Dut that the Churches :,liuuld be
put under its control, was not left an open qu estion. B ecause the pngan faith had
made it self an engine of the State to coerce men by State forces, and in its turn
lmilt up all sorts of State policy he sa iJ: '~Iy kingdom is not of this world.'
·why should kings, rulers, and mngistrates hold in their halllls the go\'emment
of the Church of Christ~ Are not th ey to obey the Gospel perso nally, and to Le
subject to its sa..--ing influences, the sa me as all other sinners? and when they are
co11Yertcd to him, are they not to stauu 011 a pnrity \\'ith all otl1cr co11Ycrted men?
But as to having a mice in the control of Christ\;: Chnrch wh en tl1Py ;ire not holy
men, or aburn other holy men when they become regenerate, the id ea is preposterous in the extreme. Civil rulers ha\·e generally sought to obt ain ascemh·ncy in
his Chnrch as a tool in their secular aims: and where they could not so nse it, they
haYe commonly looked upon it with jenlousy. The potentates of the earth, with
fe\Y exceptions, ham 11ut recognized sneh a thing as a soul, a conscience, a 111:111; but
only a body and a sword, which placed society nnde1· abject domination. llerlceJ it
neYer did mattm· what the civilizati011 of tl1c State might be, the moment it interfered \Yith Christianity it became narrow and bigoted, and held in contempt all who
dissented from its clictntes. In the nature of things, e\·ery form of g0Ye1·n111ental
religion is intolerant and persecuting, and disgraces itself wh en it p1·ei'cribes any
form of faith for its citizens. In Europe and A sia, both before Christ and i;:ince,
State religions have always cnrse<l all lands with mob~. and massacre~, and \\'ars of
th e mm:t bloody charncter. Paganism knew the kingdom s of this \\'orld and none
other. The fact that Christ gave uirth to a perfect indiYidn ality in each man, and
to a personal responsibility for its u ~e, foreYer separated pagan one ness of religion
ancl legislation. A mnn is born into tlic State without choice ; bnt if he wor;;hips
sincerely he worships voluntarily; to bind the Chureh to the Btate is to destroy the
true nature of both. The first act of Chri,;tian martyrdom drew a line beyond
which despotism eould not pass. It slew the enslaYed body, b11t left the uati\'(~
freedom of the son] 11ntouchcrl.
X eandc1· says of the Church: 'The form of a State cannot be thought of in
connection with tl1is kingd om . I t is a community whose whole principle of life is
lorn. Ontward law, forms of judicature, administration of justice, nil esi'ential to
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the org:mization of a State, c:m have no place in tl10 perfect kingdom of Christ.'
Thon, to unite 'the bocly of Christ,' as Paul calls the Church, to the State, as an
integral part thereof. is to convert these communities into i.nunstrosities, for each is
a nnit of itself, having its own generic charaeter, and it cannot brook an ar1itrary
unity with a foreign body. Bellannine may reckon temporal power, pomp and glory
amongst the evidences of the trne Church, Lnt Christ and his Apostles did not; and
"·herover the Churches have been forced into alliance with the State, the union has
been the cause of departure from the faith, in the Churches themselves. Always,
the State has either dragged the Church clown to its own loYel, or the Church has
insisted on governing the State, as in the Nid<lle Ages. This struggle for freedom
between Christ's kingdom an<l the civil power has gone on throngh eighteen centuries. Reason, endurance and truth require the contest to continue, till the ideal
of Christ in government is wronght out, and the double usurpation is banished from
the earth, namely: The interference of the Church in temporals, and of the State in
spiritnals. Tlie State has introduced sacer<lotalism into the Church as a political
policy, and the Church has introduced ritualistic sacramentarianism into the State
for the ends of temporal aggrandizement, in the place of saving grace and holy
living. Thus, out of a Christian democracy this uniou ernhes first an aristocracy,
and then a hierarchy, for the enforcement of a sacramental salrntion by the secular
power. The true Gospel has ahrnys flourished the most where men have been the
freest ; where no artificial lines have been drawn Letween man and man, class and
class; and where no fetter of party, State, or race has been applied, but where all
have stood on a religious equality.
K ow, Jesus left his simple-licarted Churches in that purely organic state which
his Apostles liad gi,·en them. Their faith "·as to center in him and his benevolent
purposes, without reliance on national revenues or political weapons. Eloquence
an<l art, philosophy and legislation, \Yore in battle array against them ; yet they
must plant his banner in all lands by i1wading their cherished interests and destroying their established practices, their only weapon Leing Lorn. This was to make
arid deserts blossom like the rose. No tear, thereafter, ,;hould fall unseen by the
eye of low, and no sigh expire but on its ear. An ideal cross, Lorrowed from the
sign of felony, was to be their insignia, a meritorious doctrinal cross, outlined against
the blackness of darkness itself. Dy this sign they \Yere to conquer obstinacy and
unbelief. as it wonlcl supersede all old mode,; of thought, bring in a new morality,
create now intellect and goodness, and rernlntionize society. The cross "·as to be
the new scepter over human spirits, and the Crucified sliould say: 'Behold, I make
all things new!'

CHAPTER X.
THE OFFICERS AND ORDINANCES OF THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH.

T

HE first office to be considered is that of the DE.\cox. This word is the E1wlish
of the Greek diacono.~, and means a scrYant; literally, to p1mrne afte~·, to
hasten by speed in serdce. The eardiuals are reganled a,; the serrnnts, or deacons
of the Pope, a fact which accounts for their strange costnmc, worn in imitation of
the ancient errand-man. His hat has a broad brim to shade the eyes from the sun,
with long strings to tie 11ndcr the chin in windy \\'Cather; antl the end of 11is cloak
is tucked nrnle1· bis girdle so that the limbs rnay he free for speed. Tlie outside
pressure of persecution at J ernsalem, and the lrnrden of lleep po,·crt,\·, ealle<l for
great sagaeity and fidelity in the Christian leaders. Doth Cliri,;t and ]ii,; .\po"tles
were poor, so that his se1Tants had been trained to mutnal <lependence, and the use
of a common treasnry during his mini:-;try had thrown a new light upon pornr(\·,
and gi\·en a 11e\Y religion to the poor. Tl111s, when tl1011,;a11J:; of the :::amc C'lass
came into the i11fa11t Church, their dependence seemed crippling. At thi;; time tlie
whole empire wa,; poor, and the endnrance of Cl11·i=-tia11ity wa~ thoi·ouglily tried.
The financial \Yorhl had become exhanste<l, hy disrnptio11 and TI·ar, l11x11ry and
waste, and society was demoralized by the neglect uf agrirnltnrc in large tracts of
co1111try. A fe\\' were ''ealthy, hnt taxation was oppre,.,-i,·e and the po11r were ,·ery
poor. All great cities ''ere deeply in <leht, l1a\·ing borrowed large s11ms of money to
build those massi'e struct11rcs whose ruins arc now the won<lcr of the world. On
these loans they paid exorbitant intere;;t, which left them bankrupt and filled the
land with panpers. Rome it;:elf had 44:.000 wrctehe<l lodging-honi'es and other
apartments where squalor abounded, to 1.780 decent haLitntinns: and C'ieero. who
dic<l B. C. 4::3, reports that city in his time :1s l1adng 011ly 2,000 proprietors ont
of 1.200,000 inhabitants}
Bnt no pro,·ince of the Empire was rn irnpo\eri,-hed as Palestine. It had
always been an agricultural countr,,-, "·ithont mannfactures or commerce. Xow,
its most enterprising people were scattered O\Cr the "·orld for the pnrposcs of
trade, it had passed thro11gh a long succession of "·ars and reYerses, and tl1e extortionate tribnte which Rome had wrnng ont of its fibers liad reduced it to ahjert
po\·erty. The site of its capital was chosen for it:; strong natnral fortifications, lrnt
when it pro\·ed Yulnerablc it was left as the central sanctuary and seat of tlieology,
without wealth to girn it attraction, for more than once it was helped by ont:;itle
charity. Still, to all foreign Jews it was the monument of holy 111emories, and the
10
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ouject of life-long hope. The visits of the wealthy at the feasts furnished it with
some supplies, uut all Jews returned to it;;; holy places and privileges for the solace
of their sonl:;, when deep poverty overtook them, especially widuws and orpha11s
wl1 0 liad laid the bones of their dead in strange soil. The 'ehief joy' of these was
to gather together what little they ha<l, and liasten to die witl1in the shadow of its
l1a1lowed walls, even if they slept in 'the place to bury strangers in.' Yet these
classes were not always welcome; even the doctors of the law, wl10 treated all
women lightly, refnsed religion::; teaching to women. This state of things accounts fur the great poverty which Christianity fonnd in Jernsalem, and gives
new weight to Christ's saying: 'The poor ye have always with yon.' Sometimes
pagan ru lers and corporations were mo,·ed with pity to the extremely poor; but here
is a new thing in the earth, in the form of a new religion which made belle,·olence
its ideal. Its Founder had been born in a stable, liacl spent his life in deep poverty,
had been buried in another man's tomb; and now lie had made men members one
of another, had created a new virtue in the heart toward the weak, and had
clernted men to thrift by sympathy. The poor, therefore, embraced the Gospel as
a fre~h sonrce of strength; it made them rich in brea(l as well as in faith, and
con sumed the partition-walls between the poor and rich in the flames of brotherly
love. Instead of demanding hecatombs of beasts at the liands of widow and
orphan, it tendered them 'one sacrifice for sin,' offered forever, and made the
outcast and famishing its altar of sacrifice. Such love led those who liad worldly
goods to give to the poor, and bonnd the members of the new faith in a oneness
which made all thiugs common. Yet they neither abandoned the rights of ownership in private property, as Peter's questions to Ananias show, nor adopted a
communist life, such as would pauperize tlie members of the Climch.
A mere glance reYeals th e difficulty of the twelve in dealing \\·ith this state
of affairs ; they spread a fre e taule daily for such as needed the bounty of the
Church, fo r as yet they had no division of labor with others, and out of this
common meal served to the multitude the deacon's office arose. The Church at
J ernsalem was com posed entirely of Jews and proselytes from paganism to the
Jewish faith, some natives, some foreign born. Those born in Palestine spoke the
Aramaic an d read the Scriptures in the H ebrew; hence they were called Hebrews.
Those born in other lands read and spoke the Greek or Hellenic (from Hellas, in
Thet:saly, the cradle of the Greeks), and were called Hellenists. These were held
in disrepnte by t he native Jews, and were treated as inferiors because they mixed
\vith the Ge ntiles. They had seen more of the world than the Hebrews, were less
hampered by the rigid and official orthod oxy of J ernsalem, and were more cosinopolitan and less aristoci-atic in their feelings toward others. These phases of lrnm:rn
natnre brought jeal onsies into the fraternity, and as the Hellenist widows were t]ic
most nnlll erons, they nP-cessarily called for a larger share of the bounty. So tl1e
more strict brethren took it into their heads that their poor were 'overlooked,'
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and with the trne in,-tinct of modern Daptist grumbler:;, they Leg-an to fill the
Chnrch "·ith complai11t:; that the di:;trihution of hrea(l wa" 11ot e\·e11 anJ fair.
The adjnstment of this business so di,·erted the attention of the .\ po:-tle~ and
consnme<l their time, that they a:-ked the C'hnrrh to :-elect ~en·n men from their uwn
ranks, who shoulJ 'help,' ·wait' and 'se1Te,' at the pro,·i,;iun-table~. and tl1ey wonld
confirm the popular choice. They also laid down clearly the qnalitieation,.: for the
work. They must be 'of good report, full of the Holy Spirit and wistlum : ' di,.:crcet,
haYing the confidence of the people: being marked for consecration, integrity, sound
judgment, and impartiality; all this, although their dnties were pnrely material, or,
as Jerome expresses it, they were 'attendant,.; on tables and w·idows.' 'The se\·en ·
were selected, bnt we are not to infer that they were all Hclleni,.:t~ becan,.:e they
bore Greek namef:, as the Jews commonly took such names, which rcnJers it likely
that impartiality ruled, and that they were taken equally from both faction,.:, "·ith
one •proselyte' to keep the balance ernn. Poor human nature always tells the
same story.
Yet those chosen to this sen-ice are not called 'deacon8,' bnt simply the
'se.-en.' to distinguish them from the 'twch·c.' ''Te meet this \\'onl first in the
X cw Testament in the Epistle to the Philippians, aml some think that the office
was borrowed from the almoners of the synagogue. Dr. Lightfoot, the present
Bishop of Durham, pronounces it 'a basele;;s though a -:cry common assumption,
that the Christian diaconate \\as copied from the arrangements of the synago~ne.'
T he duties of the LeYite in the temple, and the office of the Chusan in the s~·na
go7ne, were of an entirely different character from those of the deacon. The Ledte
took care of the temple sacrifices, remo\'ed the blood, offal and ashe;; of the altar,
senecl as door-keeper at the gates, and aided in the chorus of the psalmody. The
duties of the Chnsan were of the same orcler, so far as care for the s\·nacrocruc
went, and aid in the sen-ices allowed. But the only work of the d~aco·~ :as
to ser\'e at the table in the daily meal and relic,·c the poor, a labor which called
for another class of qualifications from those of the:-c J cwi,.:h officers. In that dishonest and licentious age such a delicate trnst as that held hy the deacon require(}
rare spirituality and spotless character, keen insight of human nature, lar;;e patience
anJ ;,ingular tact in dealing with the suffering, as well as a broad and intelligent
s.nnpathy. In a word, his sacred dnties called for the 'Holy Spirit and wisclom,'
special graces which neither LeYite nor Chusan needed for their work.
The fact is most marked that those officers at a heathen fea~t. whose dnty it
wa;; to sel'\e the portions of food which were eaten, \>ere callcJ the 'dt:ar:ons.' One
officer slew the victims; another offered them in sacritice or cooked them: then
this third officer sened the flesh to the derntees. 2 This fact is Yery ;;nggesti,·c, as
showing the unpretentiousness of the office and title, and may account for the sacerdotal air which supe1·stition has thrown around the diaconate in some communion;;.
This election created a new office in the Church, but not a new order in tl1e
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mini,;try, as that term is now teclmically used. A ]ford wams his read ers (on
Ac-ts ,·i) '.Not to imagine that we h:we here th e in stitution of au ecrlcsiastical ordl'r
so named '-dea.rons. In modem parlanee they were ·laymen ' beforn their l'!ec-tio11.
aml they remained so after. The reason giYcn for the creation of their ofiice wa:::,
tliat the Apostles might be reliernd from those duties which interfered witl1 their
foll 'ministr_y of the w·ord.' One set of mini sters was not rreatecl to help :mother
;n do the same work, but duties that w ere not ministerial or pa storal wpre separated
fo_1111 those that were, and girn11 into otl1er lwnds. Su that the cl eaconship was not
probati ona ry to the eluership, nor hav e ,,.e any c\·iJcnce that in the tirst century any
deacon became au eld er. Neither did their offiee pre\·ent their Joing other Cl1ristian
work, for we find Pliilip the first \\'itness for Christ in Samaria. Bnt he did not
publish tl 1e good news by Yirtu c uf lii s office as a deacon. any more than Stephen
was ma1tyred as a dcaco11. Bishop Taylor has aunnclantly shov•n, in his 'Liberty
of Propl1 esyi ng,' that in the Apostolir Chnrehes each belie,·er of the brotl1 erhood
hnd the right to proelaim the Gospel as well as the pastors. The work of spreading
it hy preachiug was left to each one as a tpiestio11 of capncity a11d not of o!tice.
E\·cn the private worshipers amoug:,;t the .Jews liad the righ t of public speaki11g
in the synagogue, a::; we see by the freedom of onr Lord and his ~\postles tliere, for
they \\'el'C not o!ticers in that assemuly. So it \\'l\S in the Christian co11gregations;
nnd, of cuur::;e, the office of a deacon did not dep rirn him of the right tu teach in
cu 111rnun with his brethren. Luke tc·lls us that the pe1·sec11tion at. .Jen1:;nlcm
scatte red the Church there 'except th e Apostles,' a11cl that the 'f'(·attere<l,' the whole
lay membership of that Ch urch, preached the \Yonl. Sn the tkaco11ship <li<l not shut
np a deacon to the serv ice of tnblcs only; lie might do missionary work, hy rig-ht of
bis personal regenel'ation, and attend to liis oilice, also. Did the ,\po:-<t le Pan! act
improperly "·hen he carried the collc('tion of the Grecian Chnrches to .J ern salem ,
bC"rausc he \\·as not officially a dearon? Thu s a deacon might engage in other religion;; labor besiues that imposed hy his offict'.
The instrnctions gi,-en tu the dearon in the Epistles, sh ow tl 1c functions of
his office to ha,·e l1ee11 the same in the latter perirnl of the Apostolic .Age tli:1t
they were when the offirc was c1·eated; and it nowhere appear:> that they cxcrci:;ecl the pastoral or 111inisterial office. Even in matters relating to the reli ef of the
poor tlH'.)' were not snpreme. \\'"h en Pan] allll Barnabas bronght r el ief to the poo1·
saints at ..Tcrnsalen1, they deli \'ered the gift to tl1e • eld ers' and not to the deacons:
and no dearons assisted in the call, deliberations, or decisions of the mhisory Conneil
at Jernsalem. Paul's associations there were all "·ith the el<lers and not the deacons
of the Chnrch, :;]wwing that the deacons held no rank in the pa;:tnrnl offil'e.
Thirty years after thei r office was for111ed, he instrnets them, and enjoins p1w·i:-ely
tho:-e qnalifieations for filling it, whid1 \\'ere needed in one wl10se bnsincss it was to
go from hou se to hnn;:.e dispensing alms, and none other. In liis Epistle to the
Cori11thin11s, A. D. 51, he call:; them 'helps;' in that to the Romans, • tl 1c mini:;·
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tration;' and in hi:; letter to Timothy, ht• lays special stre~s upon their lwldin~
'the faith in a gou<l ronscie11ct•.' as men free fru111 \"il"c~, c"pcci:llly tl1e ~ins of !!ru•d
and gos,;.iping, nut e\"ell 111c11tioni11g that the.'· should lw ·apt tu teach;' \\"hich \\"011ld
be a ~tr:rnge omi~"'ion if teachin~ wen• a :;pceial part of their offa·e, a;. a snhonli11atc
onkr i1, the pastoral ministry. ln hi::: Epi~tle to Tit11,-, about .\. D. lili, he dues not
me11tion the deacon;; at all. although he :;:1y;; 11111eh to· elder~: of thl'ir appoi11t111<:11t,
work and <p1alificatiu11;;: shO\\·i11g again that he did not rank <leaco11,- in tlw pastoral
office. nor were they so rankell in that age. In the thin! eentnry. when there were
forty ,;ix elders in the congregation at Home, there wl're only i,en·n deaeo11>'; and the
Council of .Xeo-Cresarca. A. l>. 31±-:323, dcereed that no Church should 11:1\"e auo\·e
seven. Origen says, that• Tl1e deaeons di,;pense the Chmch's 111oney to the pour:' an<l
in no11-Epi"copal Chm·ches this (•!lice remain;: ,,nbstantially nnco1T11pte<l to 11111· ti111es.
T1rn DE.\COXE:;s, in the ..:\po~tolic Churches di<l mueh the sa11w work a,.; the
deacon. Grotius says: 'In .f1Hlea the deacons could admini,.;ter freely to the
females,' unt amo11gst the Greeks and farther East, tlie enforced ~et·ln"'ion of
worne11 depri,·ed them largely of the pnLlic administration,; of men; this was the
case, to a certain extent, amongst the Tiumans a]:;o. But all t11ro11gh the Oriental
nations me11 were exclude<l fro111 the apartments of females, contrary to that >'Ocial
freedom which marks we;;tern civilization. In all the F-pheres of life, woman suffered a degradation to which we are strangers, and Christianity purposing- to lift
her up, pru\·i<lcd for her the dearone:;:::, to Liess her own sex in hrr own peculiar
way, publicly and pri>ately. Ph<elJe is the fir;;t k110\rn to us who filled that honorable office, and Paul pa;;ses a high e11romi11111 upon her. 'she sncMn'd many.'
There was auundant room for these Yalnahle helper:- as the Churches \\"ere then eonstitnted, amongst the rich and poor, wo111en of reputation and the deba."<'d ,.],ffewomeu. The deaconess po;;;;c;:setl high qualitications, being- 'gr:n-e, ~ober. faithful,
and not slanderous.' Her sacred dnties deman<led devotio11, apprnn•d character
an<l ability, rccp1iring her to be kind, i11tellig-ent. eourteon;;, an<l to follow 'e\"ery
good work.' Eight years after Paul had :;poken so gratefully of Pl1Cl'lie. he g-i•es
full instruction as tu these qualifications. These honorable women "·e1·e cho;;en
from matrons or widows well alh·ancetl in life, an<l many of onr he>-t intcrprett>1·s
think that Pan] describes tbe111 in 1 Tim. v, 9. 10: •Let not one he enrollee] as a
widow umler threescore years nlcl, having been the wife of one hn;:liand; well
reported of for good works; if she brong-ht 11p (•hil<1ren, if ;;he lodge(] Arangeri'. if
she washed the feet of the saints [in hospitality], if she relie,·cd the aftlicterl, if :;he
<liligently followed e\·ery good work.'
ha\·e reason to belie\'e that many
of these 'elect' ladies brought great honor to the faith, for Pliny, in his famous letter to the Emperor Trajan. A. D. 110-111, s:ij-~, that he hacl jn;:.t examinecl 'two
womcn-serrnnts who are called mini~ter;;;,' deaeones~es; by which, he means that he
had tortured them, as was common when Christian women suffer?<l persecution for
•.Jhrist.
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The order of deaconess continued in the Latin Chnrch down to about the sixth
century. and in the Greek to the twelfth; and was discontinued, pri11cipally becanse
the diaconate became a priestly office which women could not :fill;_ nnns then took
the place of deaconesses. Anciently they "·ere ordained by form as well as by
vote, and the work known as the · Apustulic Constitutions,' written ahont A D. 300,
contains this heautifnl prayer used at their ordination: 'Eternal God, Fathm of our
Lord Jesus Christ, Creator of man and of "·oman ; thou who Ji<lst fill with thy
Spirit, ~liriam, Deborah, Hannah, and Hul<lah: thon who didst vonchsafo to a
woman the birth of thy only begotten Son : . . . look down now· npon this, thy
handmaid, and bestow on her the Holy Spirit, that she may worthily perform the
work permitte<l to her to thy hono1·, and to the glory of Christ.' So long- as the
immen;ion of adult females remained in the Churches, the deacon ess waited upon
them in baptism; bnt, says Arch bishop Kemick: 'This elass of females ha Ying
ceased, from a Yariety of causet', it became expedient to abstain from the immersion
of females;' and he adds the reason, 'it is certain that the applicant entered the
font in a state of entire nudity.' 3 Aecordiug to 'Hanbury's )Iemorials,' the Congregationalists of England and Holland restored the office to some extent, in the
seventeenth century, and the :Moravians continue it to this time. Also the Droadmead Daptist Clrnreh, at Bristo], England, two centnries ago, adopted tl1e full
Apostolic model, by selecting a plurality of elders, with deacons and deacone:;,;es,
making the dnties of the latter, the care of tl1e sick and the poor.
The shepherds or pastors of the Apostolic Churche,; were knovm as PRESBY·
TERs, or ELDERS, from presbuteroi j and as Bishops, or ornrseers, from CJJiskopoi.
This fact shonld stand in its mrn order of KC'-'" Te:;tament time ; for lf we take it
out of its historical surroundings and thro'' it backward or forward into another
century, it will lose its distinetiYe Yalne. Dean Alford says, with clear chronological truth : '1n those days titles sprung ont of realities and were not merely hierarchical classifications.' In such a question as this, chronology is the stontest logic.
We must, therefore, consider and restrict these titles to their primitive sense, as best
defining the office which they represent. They are entirely synonymous in the .N cw
Testament, and the nature of the office which they represent, is to be drawn from
their acknowledged meaning.
Pastors appeared in all these Chnrches very early after their organization, and
the Hebrew Christians called them presbyters (elders) while the Gentile Churches
called them bishops (o,·erseers), the terms being interchangeable. The leaders or
rnlers of the synagogue were called presbyters, but they were not prototypes of the
Christian presbyters, for there was next to nothing in common between the two.
The synagogne conld in no sense become the pattern of the Christian congregation,
which was constituted for a different purpose, and demanded that freer and more
independent form, which was in harmony with the genius of Christ's more generous
teaching.
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N eander says :
'It may be disputed whether tl1c ..:\ postles designed from the first, that lil·licnm::
shonld form a soeiL't\· exactl\' 011 the model of the snrnu:ou:ue. The sueial L"ll'111e11t
of both haJ SOmethillg' of sii'ni)arit_r, enough to warrant 'th~ U~e of the C'll ITL'llt wurJ
presbyter in the aueiL'llt f'e11::;c of lcaLlcrship; this being the seu"e in wlii<·h both
ciYil and sacred rnlers had long been known in Israel, and by which the 111e111bcrs of
the Sanhedrin were then known.' 4
So, then, every one knew what parties were referred to in the Chri~tian congregation when its 'elders' were spoken of. Bnt the Gentile", wlio were not
familiar with the peculiarity of Jewish titles and institution~. c·oulcl uot su well
come to a knowledge of this spiritual office by the use of the wurd, when i-tan<liug
aloue aud unexplained. Tu them, the term elder expres~ed age, but little uf tit11e::;::;
or rank. Another term was in use amongst the Greeks which exactly cxpre""e<l the
duties of. the Christian presbyter, namely, the word ,,pisl.:opoi, o\·er::;eer. ·with
them, this was pnrel,y a civil and secular name. which was U!'cd in prirnte a~~oeia
tions, or in nrnnicipal and magisterial bodies. The superintendents uf fi11a11ee. of
workmen, the inspectors of bread and produce, and the O\·crseers of pnbli<" affairs
generally, were designated by this term. In fact, all per:'>uus whu had u\'er;;ight of
affairs, either public or pri,·ate, were known as bi;;hops. For this reason the same
cla:0s of men who were known as cl<lers in the Jewish-Christian Clmrche:;, were called
bishop.~, or o\·erseers, in the Gentile Chnrches.
Thus Bishop Lightfoot, after speaking of the presbyters, asks:
'What mnst be said of the term bishop? It has been shown that in the Apostolic writin~s the two are merely different designations of the same office. How a11d
where was this second name originatCLl ~ Tu the officers of Gentile Churches i~ the
term applied. as a synonym for p1·esbyter. At Philippi, in Asia ~Ii nor, in ( 'rete,
the presbyter is so ealleLI. In the next ~eneration the title is employed in a letter
written by the Greek Church of Rome to the Greek Church at Coriuth. Thu~ the
word would seem to be especially Hellenic. Be.yond this we are left to eonjeetnre.
But if we may assume that the directors of religions and social clubs among"t the
heathen are commonly so called, it would naturally occm·, if not to the <~cutile
Christians themselves, at all e\'E•nts to their heathen associates. as a fit dl',,ignation
for the presiding members of the new society. The infant Chnrch of C'l1ri:;t which
appeared to the Jew as a synagogue, would be regarded by the heatheu as a confraternity.' 5
The duties of the bishop-elders were, to feed and rnle the flock of Christ as
Panl first uses the word
shepherds, by guidance, instruction, and watch-care.
bishop at .lliletus, when he charges the presbyters of the Chureh at Ephesus to take
heed to the flock over whid1 the Holy Spirit had made them bishop". Here he
two names are used interchangeably as descripti\'e of the same thing. On this point
~ eander remarks :
'That the name also of episcopus was altog-ether synonymous with tha~ of
presbyter, is clearly collected from the passages of Scripture where both appellatwns
are interchanged (Acb xx; compare verse 1T with \·erse 2S; Titus i, 5-T), as well
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as from those where the mention of the office of deacon follows imn1ediatelv after
that of .. episcnpoi," so that a third class nf ofticers conic! not lie between ti;~ two.
Phil. i, 1 ; 1 Tim. iii, 1-S. This interclwnge of the two appellations is a proof of
their entire coincidence.' 6
As to the kiud of 1·nle whid1 these bishops exercised, it was execntirn only, and
io1· the purpose of moral 11p-lmilding, in sulHnission to the truth which they taught,
and not fol' the exercise of lul'dship. Su fal' frum its lieing an exercise of personal
power, they wel'e held responsible to the lucal Chnrch whicl1 they sel've<I fol' thei r
conduct as stewanh:. K ean<lel' says again : 'They wel'e not destined tu lie unlimited monarchs, lint rulers an<l gnides in an ecclesiastical 1·ep11Ulic, and to condnct
every thing in conjunction with the Chnl'ch assembled together, as the seiTants and
not the masters of whieh they were to act.' 7 The congre~ation having first taken
them from the common ranks by their own democratic adi011, as A thens i1ffested
its officers with governing powel's in olden times, they were responsible to the body
which created them for the excl'cise of theil' powel's.
All sorts of false pretentious ham liee11 hung upon the word 'liishop,' as nsed
by the writers of the Kew Testament. Ent Phil. i, 1 ; Acts xx, 17; and James
v, 14, set forth the fact that there were several bi;;hops in the sa1nc cungregation, an
idea ;vhich will 11ot lrnm10nize with the assnmption that a l>ishop ranks alJo,·e an
elder, or even a liudy of elders. Then, 1 Peter ,., 1, 2, solemnly charges the 'cider'
to nse well his episcopal functions. Even as late as Jerome A. D. 3!H-3'i0, this
oneness of office was generally admitted in the Churches, fo1· he says: 'The el<ler is
identical with the bishop, am1 before parties had so nrnltiplie<l under dialiolical
inflne11ce, the Churches were governed (meaning each Clmreh) by a council of
elders.'
Nor were the so-called 'powers' of Timothy and Titus in any sense those of
the modern prelate. They were merely the functions of rnissionary evangelists.
These holy men were sent to establish feeble Churches already planted, and tu
organize new ones, as tl1c same class of men to-day who lab01· witl1unt prclatical
authority. Keithel' did .Ta mes assn me autl1ority at J erusalcm afte1· the form of a
Ile simply attained greater influence thai1 other pa:-;to1·s by his
modern diocesan.
all-absorbing consecration to Goel, and to the feeding of his flock as a holy pastor
over that single congregation. In association with his fellow-elders in that liody, he
sacredly guardeL1 its interests as a brotherhood. Persecution was perpetually breaking
up this and other Churches, and was one of the things wliich made this plurality
of elders in the same congregation necessary. The first lJlow was gl•nerally aimed
at the elders, as the official heads of the;;e commnnities. Some of them were cut
down, others were obliged to flee for their lives, awl at the best tl1c f'hnrches were
broken into gronps, especially in large cities, so that they must be ministered to,
when, where, and as they could. "'When the elders did meet togetlie1· for consnltation, either in time uf peace or in persecution, some one mnst preside over
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their conferences; and he who did iso, acte<l si111ply as the peer uf hi,; hretlm·11,
without authority over them; for while he \\"as a bisliop each 011e of his Lrcthreu was
the same. This, James did at Jemsalem, 110 more and no le:>s.
Again, what waSt kno\\'n as the pre,;Lytery in the .\ po:-tolic Churches wa,.; not
made up of a Lo<ly of elders, or pastors from the Yarious local Chur<"hcs, fur' ::;eripture presbytery,' as Dr. Carson says, ·is the el<lership, or plurality of el<lers in a par- ·
ti<'ular congregatiou." 8 There is absolutely 11othing iu the X ew Te:;tament \\·hil'h
gi\·es those who mle in one Church a11y authority in another; am) nwre, 110 Church
is mentioned as haYiug Lut one bi,,,lwp or elder. The,;e hall 110 po\\'er out of tl1eir
O\\'n cong-regatio11, aud no such distinction exists eYen there as pastoral el<lers and
ruling elders.
Both Dr. Geo. Campbell and X eander ha\·e clearly ,;)10wn that the elders in
one Church were all rulers, for the liberty, edification. and usefulness of the b0<ly,
and that no class or distinction existed amongst them. Had there been two ela,,,,e,;,
their qualitications had <liffere<l with their duties, and ,.;o they \\'oul<l h:n·e beeu des
ignated by different names. X o elders are spoken of who <lo not rule, who are not
pastors, but all pastors are known as el<lers. \\Te rea<l of 'all the elders at J ern:;a)em,'
of 'elders for each Church' (not an elder), as at Derby, Lystra, Antioch, and otl1er
places. At Lystra Paul met with Timothy, an<l mo:;t likely it was there that ·The
hunch of the presbytery' were laid npon him. X ot the liands of presbyters from
various local Churches; bnt, in the language of Dr. Samuel DaviJrnn:
·The elder" set O\'er a single Congregational Church.' 9 The pl1rase, 'The presbytery,' as the phmse. 'the lawyer; •the ,..tatesman: in the ela,-;;iticat1on of men,
means eYery presbytery, in the classification of the body .,f elder,.; in the f'e\·eral
Churches. Car:;on says. that the word denote,.;: ·A eertain kind of plnrality of
elders. It n·pre:;ents 8tated association. The accidental 01· occasional 11wdi11g- of
the elders of a number of Chnrche;;, wonlil he a meeti11g of the elders, not of the
presbytery. The wor<l denotes both tl1e plurality and th e union. The ,..euate i:; not
e\·en a plurality of ~enators . . . . It is taken for granted in this kin<l of exprp;;,;ion,
that it is a definite, \1·ell-k11own body of men acting in associatiu11. As there is 110
such association among the elders of different Olrnrehe;;, it Ill list be the el<lers of one
Church.1° ~ eauder corroborates this Yiew. thus: . It is certain that e\'CJ"\" Clrnreh
wa;;: grJ\'erned by a nnion of the el<krs, 01· 01·erseers. eho"en from a1111;'11g themsehe;;, and \\'e tind among them no i11rli\·icl11al dbti11gnished aLo\·e the rest. who prcsi<led as aprimu.s inter pares, first among equal:;.'
0

But, aboYe all absurd positions, is that which make:; tl1e bishop of modern times
the successor of the ~.\postles. When they died they appointed none tu fill their
places, for their office was peculiar and connected only with the planting of Christianity, by upholding Christ's teachings au<l require111ents: their mi,.sion Lein!-! confirmed by the special gifo; of the Holy Spirit. All this wa,; indispensable until the
standard of faith and practice wa,; settle<l in the inspired Books; they themseh·es. fur
the time being, tilling the place of those \n-itings, as the cho:'en organ of the S pirit.
Then, they were the only authoritative guides fur the Gospel Churche:;, by \rhu111 the
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will of Christ was communicated. Through their tongue and peu the Spirit ga,·e
his <lirections and decisions, aml they are now exactly what the Clmrehes of their
age recognized them; the New Testament supplied their place as the channel through
which the Spirit now speaks to the Churches.
Those who woukl foi,;t diocesan episcopacy npou the X ew Testament Churches,
think that they find their stronghold in the phrase 'angel of the Clmrch' (angdos),
which is simply a messenger. In Matt. xi, JO, Jehovah himself calls Jolrn the
Baptist, 'my angel' (mes:o:enger), and in turn, John calls his own messengers to
Christ. 'angels.' Lnke xviii, 18-2±. Dut were these prototypes of modern prelates l
Even Paul's tltoru in the flesh is called by himself au 'angel,' 'a messenger of Satan.'
2 Cur. xii, 7. 80, the sernn letters to the Churches, Tiev. ii, iii, imply that the angel
of the Ohurehes was some person sent from each uf them on a temporary mission,
and chosen Ly the Church itself for that mission. Each of the Churches had its
separate messenger; there was nut one angel oHly for the se,·en, after the order of
modern episcopacy. A cause mnst be hard pressed, to lay violent bands upon this
part of the Apoealypse in support uf such an innorntion.
Patmos, where the A post le John wrote this book, was not far from the seven
Chmches of Asia, aud it was natural that the holy prisoner should ref1uest each one
of them to seutl some faithful messenger who should receive from him, personally,
\Vhat message he had from Christ to r;end to them se,·erally. The Apostle Paul sent
his Epistles to the Churches in the same way, for each messenger who carried them,
was then capable of proving that they "·ere not forgeries. And, now, this was the
ouly means left at the command of John for sending Christ's revelations to the
Churches, by trnstworthy hands. Is it surprising, tl1cn, that J csns should instrnet his
imprisoned servant, to write this and that message to this aud that Chnreh, aml to
entmst the message to theRe individual messengers? The trust 'vhich the Savionr
himself coufide<l to them. entitled them to be called 'seveu stars,' each Lcaring new
light to one of the f;even Churches of which they themselves were the ',;e\•en lamp
stands' set for the illumination of all around them. These Chnrches were not to be
deprived of neces::;ary light becanse John was a prisoner; bnt Jesus would pru,·e
to them by the&e se\·en cpi:o:tles, that he still held them as stars iu his right hand,
and had not tumetl over their keeping to a sernnfold episcopacy, bnt maintained for
each of them a separate message, to be brought to them by se,·en faithful messengers, as se>en separate congregations, who, despite their faults, were still dear to
their Sovereign Lord.
BAPT1s:11 was the first ordinance of the Apostolic Clmrches. Our Lord stamped
this institution with a marked and re>erend dignity, putting higher honor npon it
tha11 on any act in Christianity, by making it the only iustitution to be enforced in
the an gust names of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. X either the preaching of the
Gospel, the administration of the Supper, nor any other transaction has this high
sa11ctiou from his lips, because none of them hold the same solemn relation to the
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Trinity which this holds. Ile did more than merely command baptism to be administe:ed by the authority of the Trinity; as Dr. Dwight pnts the forrnnla, 'Xot
1·n bnt into the name' of the Trinity. Of cunr,..e, 1wt in tu the e.-,;cnec of the
Godhead, but the baptized arc publicly intrOllueed i11t1J the family of (hid, and are
entitled in a special mauncr to the name of God; or, as Dr. Trollope bettt>r expresses
the sense: 'By this solemn act we are deYotecl to the faith, worship, and obedience
of these three, as Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier.' Tlie eonception of di,·ine
dignity which Christ threw into baptism, led tlie ..\ pu,;tulic Churcl1c,; to see the
proper place which it bolds in the Go;.;pcl s;ptcm, and to shape their polity accordingly. Their conduct contrasts strikingly \Yith .tl1at modern fanatici:-;m which
pushes it out of the place given to it by Christ, either Ly making it tlie ;.;onrce of
moral regeneration, or by depreciating it as an optional rite or form. Our only safety
is in bru.-hiug away the fog which this abnsc 11as thrown ahont it, and in going
boldly back to examine and practice it~ as we find it in the X ew Testament.
Jesus declared it to be from heaven; he doubly honored its appointment
by bis Father, Ly obediently submitting to it ou the opening of his o\\"n ministry, and by enjoining it on others to the end of time. It was the first institution in his mind when he himself began to preach; and the last that he pressed
upon those whom he left to preach, when he charged them on the ·mountain
in Galilee,' as be spoke his last command in his resmrection bo<ly. As ,John
Henry Newman says: 'Friends do not ask for literal commands, but from their
knowledge of the speaker they nnderstimd his half-words, an<l from love tu him
they anticipate his wishes.' Here is not even the re,·crencl 'half-wor<l,' it is his
last command that all believing men should be baptized upon their faith. As the
Captain of salvation he gave this military mandate, ' Follow me!' anrl made the
law doubly positirn by his own example. It was this simple. heart-felt sincerity in
obeying him which led a note<l saint to >'ay: '\Yherewr I lia,·e seen the print of his
shoe on earth, there I have coveted to set my foot, too.' The Apostolic Churches
assoeiateJ those primal exercises of the heart-repentance, forgi\·eness of sin. and
regeneration of soul-with baptism ; these were the preparation for baptism, which
exhibited the new religions state into which their members were brought. Ilence,
says Dr. Jacob: 'It was evident from the first that Chri"tian baptism, thongl1 in its
outward form one single ad, represented no single, isolated state of feeling-bnt a
spiritual transaction carried on in the spirit and conscience, and then declaring itself
externally. . . . Consequently, the fact that persons had been baptized is in the
New Testament often referred to, both as indicating their pridlege<l po;::ition, an<l
as reminding them of their !'erions obligation to li,·e in a manner not unw1Jrthy uf
it.' 11 This exactly accords with the in.-pired teaching. •Through gr1tce ye are all
the children of God, for as many of you as were baptized into Christ, pnt on Cl11·i,;t.'
Gal. iii, 27. 'Buried with him in your baptism in which ye were also rai,;e<l up
with him, through fuitl1 in the operation of God.' Col. ii, 12. ~en who pro-
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fessed faith and were baptized were regarded by those Churches as true believers.
un til tl1eir conduct proved the contrary. Peter teaches the same doctrine when he
says that ' baptism is not the putting away of the £1th of the ik::;J1,' the mere
cleansing of the body; it goes deeper and signifies the inward state of the baptized.
whil'h rnnst correspond with the ontward appearance ; Ly 'the answer of a good
conscience toward God.' \Vhat a terrible rebnke is this to the ignorant notion that
if your own conscience approYes of yonr baptism, yon ha\'€ all the baptisll1 that
yon need. No, the Apostle in sists that the purity of yonr conscience as a sa vc<l man
must correspond to the profession which yon make when yon arc Lnried witl1
Christ in baptism. Thus, J erome understood the K cw T estament, and says: ' First
th ey taught all nations, then immerse those that are taught, in water; for it ca nnot
be that the body should receive the s:icrament of baptism unless the soul has before
received the trnth of faith.' 12
In the last edition of H erzog's 'Encyclopmdia' (Art. Taufe) these word s are
used: 'Ernry-where in the Xcw Test:imeHt the presupposition is, th:it only those
who believe are to Le baptized. That in the New T estament no direct trace of
infant baptism is fonnd may be regard ed as settled. Efforts to prove its prese nce
suffer from the lack of presnppo,-ing what is to Le proved.'
Although Liddon makes l.iaptism the instrmncnt of regeneration, perhaps no
modern writer so ln cid ly sets forth its relation to regen eration as he, and his forceful clearness will justify the follo\ring long quotation:
' Ilegeneration tJins impli es a clonb}e procesR, One cl estrnctive, the otheJ C011strnctirn; Ly it the old life is killed, and the new life forthwith lrnl'st::; into
existence. This double process is cffeeted b.Y the sacramental incorporation uf the
baptized, firf't with Christ crncificd and dead, a11d then with Christ ri sing from the
dead to life; although the language of the Apostle distinctly intimate~ that a
continned share in the resnrrection-lifc depends upon tl1e co-operation of the will of
the Christian. llnt the moral realities of the Christian life, to which the ~1·aee uf
baptism origfoally introduces the C'hristian, concspond with, and are effeets of,
Cl1rist's death and resurrection. Tiegal'dcd historically. these erents belong to the
il'rC\'Ocahle past. Bnt for ns Christians the crncifixion and the re::: n1Teet ion are not
111el'e past e\·e11 ts of history; they are ene rgizing facts from \\·hich no lap~e of c·cntnries ean sever ns; they are perpet uated to the encl of tim e within the Kingdo111 ot
the Redemption. The Chri~tian is, to the en<l of time, crncitied with C'hrist : lw
(lies with Christ; he is buried "·ith Christ; he ri ses with Christ; he lin·:;; with
Christ. Ile is not merely made to sit together in heaYenly plaees as being in Chl'ist
J esllS, he is a member of his Body, as ont of his Flesh aJl(J out of lib Bones. And
of thi s profonnd incorporation liaptism is the original instnrn1ent. The ,·ery fonn
of the sacrament of regeneration, as it "·a;;: administered to the adult mnltitmle"
\\'ho in the early clays of the Chu rch pre:'sed for admittance into lit~ r co1111111miu11.
harmonizes \\'ith the ;;piritnal results which it cffeets. As the neophJte is pl1111ged
beneath the waters, so the old nature is slai n and bmi ecl with C'hrist. A" Cl1ri,,;t,
crncified and c11to111becl, rises with resi,,;tless might from th e gr:n·e wliicl1 can 1w
lo1wt'l' hold him, su, tu the eye llf faith, the Christian is raised from the hath of
reg~neration radiant with a 'ne\Y and supernatural life. His gaze is to Le fixed
hencefo rth on Clirist, who, being raised from the dead, di eth no more.' 13
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This high doctrinal significance of baptism w:is constantly kept in min(] in the
A po,;tolic Churches, when they buried the bodies of helieYers in the waters of S(•a;:,
ri,·er:<, and other com·enient phce;:, and it conld not be set forth in any otlier way.
It would be wearisome to quote critics, historians, theologians. and the highest
authorities in expo;:ition to f'.n"tain this position, still a few may not be anii;-;s.
Dr. CaYe says of ancient immersion :

'Ry the persons being put into water was ]i,·ely represented the pntti1JO" olT of
the sins of the flesh, am] being wa>'hed from the filth aml pollution of tlH'm ;' hy his
ahode under it, which wa;; a kind of burial into wate1·. his entcriwr into a state of
death and mortification, like as Chri:;t remained for some time nnckr the :-tate OJ'
pow·er of death . . . aml then by his emersion, or rising np out of the watPr, ,,·a:signified his entry upon a new· comse of life, differing from that which lie li,·ed
before.' 11
Dean Gonlburn ,·oices the higl1er scholarship on this subject in these word•:
'There can be no don ht that bapti;;m, \Yhen administercrl in the pristine :ind
most correct form, is a di,·inelv constituted emblem of bodilv resurrection . . . .
Animation haling been for one ·instant suspended beneath the ,~·ater. a type this of
the interrnption of man's energies by death, the body is lifted up ag-nin into the air
by way of expressing emblematically, the new bi 1th of re:-;urrection.' i:;
The entire Greek Chmch. which at present number;; about 111,ooo,oru1 of eomnrnnicant;:, and whose custom it has always been to immerse, thns ;;trongly exprps;;es
itself in its great standanl, the 'PEnAuox,' a folio of 4-'-14- pagp;;, and ~ent forth
1m<ler the authority of the Patriarch and Holy Synod. on pp. :w-:3~:
·The distinctive character of the institution of baptism, then. io: immc>r=-ion (1'f1[>ti.m1rt'1, which cannot be omitted without cle:;trO\·ing the m\·;;terion,.; n1t•:11Ji11!!" of tlw
sacrament, and without contracJicting, at the same ti;ne, the CtYmoJo:. !°ic-:iJ ;;i!_:-1iiti(•:Jtio11
of the word which sen·es to de,-ign:\te it. The \\ estern (Roi11a111 l'hureh.' tlll'n·fore,
has separated from the imitatioi1 of Je:;n,;: Chri:;t: she has canse1l all the >-nhli111.ity
of the external :;ign to disappear; in short, she is guilt.> of :in abn=-c> of word,;. :ind
of ideas in practicing bapti:;111 by n:-per:;ion, the mere announcement of whieh i:; a
laugh:1ule contradiction.'
-With erp1al decision, but in milder term;;, the Dean of X orwich compl:iin;;. that
the :-nb:;titntion 0£ ;;prinkling for immersion has ntterly obscured' the emblc111:1tienl
significance of the rite, ancl rcnrlers nnintelligiulc to all hut the edncatcd, the Apo,tl1)'s
a:;:;ociation of burial and resurrection, with the ordinance.' Tho;;e who are not Thptists find fault on this snliject more bitterly than they do. A treatise autl1orized
hy the patriarchs of .J ern;;alcm, Constantinople, and Alexandria, declare;; in Chapter
Yii. that the attempt to prove that the ancients sprinkled. is merely an attempt
to palm off' lie,-.' Chnpter xix nttcmpt;: to sl1ow 'tlrnt sprinkling being :;;atanical, is
opposed to Divine Baptism;' a1Hl Chapter xxxi\• decides,' That sprinkling is a fleretical Dogma.' :'.loses Stuart, the great scholar of our own country. says : • I cn11not
see how it is possible for any candid man who examines the subject to deny thi;;,'
namPly: thnt Apostolic Bnptism was immersion. But Dr. Paine. Profo:;,.;or of E('c:e-
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siastieal History in the Theological Seminary at Bangor, wh en charged by some of
his brethren with Baptist sentiments, because he teaehes that imm ersion prevailed in
all Churches from the Apostles down, replies with great spirit:
'As to the question of fort, the testimony is ample and decisi,'e. Ko
matter of Chnrch history is elearer. The eviuence is all one way, and all Chnrch
historians of any repute agree in accepting it. " re cannot claim en•n 01·iginality in teaching it in a Congregat ional seminary; and we really feel guilty of a.
kind of anachronism in writing an article to insist upon it. It is a point on which
ancient, media~ val and modern historians alike, Catholics and Prutestant:;;, Lnth eram;
and Calvinists, have 110 controversy; and the sim pl e reason fo r this 11niforn1ity is,
that the statements of the earl y Fathe1·s are so clear, and the light Rhed upon these
statements from the early customs of the Clrnrch is so conclnsirn, that no ]ti:-;torian
\Yhu cares for his reputation would dare to deny it, and no historian "·Ito is worthy
of the name would wish to. There are some hi:-;torical qnestions concerni ng the
early Chnrch 011 \\'hich the most learned writers di.-agree . . . . lrnt on tltis one of
the early practice of immersion, the most distingnishe(l antiquarians,-snch as Bingham, Auµ;usti, Coleman, Smith, an<l historians snch as ::'lfosheim, Giesler, Hase,
Neancle1-, J\Iillman, Schaff am! Alzog (Catholic) hold a eommon langnage . . . . Any
Rcholar who denies that immersion "·a., the baptism of the Christian Clt11rd1 for
thit-teen centuries. Letrays utter ignorance or sectaria n Llindness.' 16
Herzog says: 'Baptism was always performed by immersion in flowing water.'

17

So the learned Schaff, on Rom. Yi, 3: 'The meaning of baptizo in this passage
is undoubtedly immerse, and the whole force a11d beanty of the illnstration lies in
this \'ery allusion to the act of immersion and elllersion.' is
The following extract from Coleman's 'Antiquities' very accurately expresse8
what all agree to :

•In the pl'irnitive Church, immersion was undeniably the common mode of
baptism. The utmost that can be said of sprinkling at that early period is that it \"1':18
in ea~e of necesiiity, permitted as an exception to a general rule. This fact is so well
established that it is needless to adduce authorities in proof of it.
THE SunJECTS OF BAPTIS~t in the Apostolic Churches, were those who repented
of sin, and confessed their faith in Christ for sah·ation ; none else were admitted,
hence, infant Laptism was unknown amongst them, either by precept or example,
nor have we any definition of the relation of infants to the Church, or any pro>ision
for thei r discipline. In itself baptism was the confession of reliance on Christ,
ha>ing no reforence to parental faith, or federal relationship. The infinite dif.
fercnce between the Theocracy and the Christian Chu rch, measured the \\'i<le
stretch bet\\·een circumcision and baptism. AdmisRion into the first was by birthright without choice, the subject being 'born of blood and of the will of man.'
illen entered the second, by bowing the heart and will to Christ, by the personal
abandonment of sin for his sake, and by personal choice of him as their Saviour.
Christ was a member of the J cwish nation, but when he reached manhood, he was
baptized on his own volition as an obedient Son. No question of federal holiness
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was inrnh-cd l1crc. ::\fary had taken him to tl1c Temple to be circumci,;;ctl, lrnt she
11c,·cr brought him to John to be baptized. But why not, if infant bapti:;m takes
the place of circumcision? and why did he carefully a>oid makin~ infant haptism an
institute in hi:::. kingdom, when one sentence from his lips would lrnxe cstablishc<l it
forc\·er?
Singularly enough the baptism of belic,·ers i;; practiced by all Christians, who
practice bapti~m at all, bccanse .Jesus positi,·cly commamled that it shoultl be;
yet some who practice infant baptism do so becam;c C'hrist tlill not command it, but
was silent on the subject. One of onr fir:;t scholars and historians says:
'True, the Xew Testament contains no express c·ommaiHl to baptize infants;
snch a command would not a~ree with the free ~pirit of the <~o:.-pel. Xor was
there any compulsory or general infant bapti:<m before the union of t "lrnrch am]
State. Constantine, the fin:t Chri;;tian emperor. <lelaycd his hapti~m till his
death-bed (as many now delay their repentance); and c\·en after Constantine
there were examples of eminent teachers, as Gregory Xazianze11, A n~u::;tin,
Cl1rysostom, who were not baptized in early 111anhood. although they had Christian
mothers. But still less does the Xew Testamentfo,.bid infant bapti:.,m, as it might
be expected to do in ,·iew of the nnirnr8al en:;tom of the .Jews to admit their
children b.Y circumcision on the eighth day after birth, into the fellv\\·ship of the
old eo>cnant.' 19
A guileless imestigator of hii:toric truth will naturally ask here, 1. If 'the
free spirit of the Gospel' would not have agreed "ith an express command from
Chri:;t to baptize infa11ts. how does their baptism witl1out his commands ag-rec
with that · free spirit ? ' 2. Gospel baptis111 wa;; for • all nations.' 'all the world,'
without regard to Jew or Gentile as such, what then. 1iacl natural 'birth' to do with
the question, in any way? Jews and Gentiles were admitted t(l baptism on the
sa111c terms, and millions of Gentiles were baptized, but only a few thousand J cws.
In fact, the baptized Churches refused to kno\> men either as Jew. or Gentile,
because in Christ J esns there is no race. The Gentile~ had nothing to do with circ111ncision, as the ordinance of a covenant in which they had nc>er had anfl ne\·cr
were to ha.>e a part. \ \r as baptism sub;.titntcd for circnmcision to acco111modate
them. when they had no natural interest in either ? The Jews ncedeJ no sneh
change. Any one of them, old or young, male or female, could accept the
Ticdeemcr on choice, by pa~sing out of the Old Co,·enant into the Xew with him
through baptism, by simply asking the privilege. Infant bapti:<m conl<l not be
a substitute for circumcision with the Gentile;;, and the Jews eou!J ha,·e l1Uth if
they wished, as in the eases of Panl and Timothy. Then what had circnmci~ion
to do with the qnestion anyway, when bapti~111 affected only •a new creature!'
3. As to X ew Testament silence on the i'ubject of i11fa11t baptism: Did tlic .Apos·
tolic Christians nndcr~tanu that whate>er J e~ns Ji cl not forbid they were in dnt.r
hound to incorporate into the Chrbtian sy:;tem ? Then. any rite, !"cr\'ice or prac·
tiee, superstition or dogma whatever, might ha\·e been introduced, trnlc~s <.:XfH"L>::~ly
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forbidden. This casts all the bulwarks of purity to the fonl' winds, and is tl1c
essence of Uomanism. \\There does the .New Testament 'forbid' infant colllmunion, tl1e elerntion and adoration of the cnp, the limit of its nse to the clcrfrj".
the nse of holy water, the pl'iestly miter a11<l dress, the sign of the cross, and the
conduct of worship in Latin ; the 11se of salt, oil, honey and salirn in uaptism, the
baptism of hells, a college of cardinals, archbishops, auricnlar cnnfe:-.::;ion, thl• pope's
infallibility, nay, the pope himself, with a thousand other nrnmmeries wl nau-

seam?
If it is a canon in Christianity that silence gi\'es consent, and consent imposes
dnty, then it is not only onr duty to baptize our childl'en, whcthel' the •Christian
mothers' of Chrysostom and Augustine baptizml theil's or not, bnt to do many other
things which •hi;,; holiness' curses ns for not <loing. Luther honestly said: •It cannot be pro,·ed uy the Sacred Scriptures that infant baptism was institntecl J,y Ch!'ist,
or ucgnn by the first Christians after the Apostles.' So, when Uarlstaclt asked him:
'\Yhere has Christ commanded ns to elevate the host?' he answm·ccl, '1\'hcl'e has
he forbidden it/' As if this ahsnnl answer rendered his act a whit the less :i
trifling with Christ's will in eithe1· case. The Constitution of the Fniteu States
contains no express command to establish a monarchy and elect a king, 'still less'
docs it 'forbid' this; therefore any faction is at liberty to establish a kingdom
and elect a surnrcig11 ! Such wol'k would probably be clecmcd 'treason' 1rnde1· our
positiYC political institutions, Ullt somehow the same silence affecting an institution
of Christ is used to impel to snperserviceaule loyalty.
Onr Lord instmcted his Apostles whom to baptize. and on what comlitions, and
they went no fnrther. Goel commanJed Abraham to eircmncise 'his scerl: but he
clid not practice the rite npon other men's children, becanse he was not forbidden to
do so. Dnptism is met with in the N cw Testament, only in assoeiation with a certain set of persons, sentiments and virtues.
The baptizrd arc characterized
as 'elect,' 'saints,' 'Llisciple:-;,' · bclic,·ers,' and their state of mind as that of 'faith,'
'ubcclicncc,' 'remission of sin,' 'following after holiness,' aml 'enduring- hanl11c:-;s as
good soldiers of Jesus Christ;' names which cannot be given to, ancl things which
cannot be said of, infants.
Dcsiflcs, the universal testimony of Cl111rch histol'y says that they were not
infants, unt refers tl1c whole question of infant baptism to empty inferential n~age.
Dm1scn writes: •It was utterly unknovrn in the early Church, not only do,,·n to
the encl of the sccollll, but indeed to the middle of the thil'cl, ccntnry.'~0 JJalrn of
l11'cslau testifies, that •Neither in the Scriptures, nor dnri11g the fii-;::t lrn11d1·ed and
fifty years, is a sn re example of infant bapti,.;111 to be fonncl; and we 11111st corwcdc
that the nnmcrons opposcrs of it cannot be contradicted on Oospcl ground.' ~ 1
Cnrcellae11s declares that,' The baptism of infants, in the first ccntnl"ies aftel' Christ,
was altogether unknown; bnt in the thil'J and fourth was allowed hy ~omc few.
ln the fifth anJ following ages it was general ly received. ':"he custom of baptizing
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infants <lid not begin before the third age after Christ wns born. In the former
age" no traces of it appear, and it was introduced without the comman<l of C'hrist.'2Z
These testimonies might be multiplied at length, but only a few of great weight
may be added. Dr. Jacob says :

'S otwithstauding all that has been written by learned men npon this rnLject,
it remains i11di,-putable that infant baptism is not mentioned in the X ew Testament.
X o instance of 1t is recorded there; no allnsion is made to its effect,;; no <lire<"tious
arc gi,·cn for its administration. IIowe'l"er reasonably we may be con\'inced that
we find in the Christian ~criptnres ·~the fundamental idea from which infant bap·
tism was aftenrard de,·eloped," and by which it may now be justified, it ought to
be distinctly acknowledged that it is not an A pu;;tolic ordinance. Like modern
Episcopacy, it is an ecclcsia;;tical institution legitimately declncecl by Clwrc/1 author·
ity from ..:\. postol ic principles ; bn t not ~\ postolic in its actual existence.' ZJ
The Bishop of Salisbury, recently deceased, says:
'I most candidly and broadly state my con'l"iction that there is not one
passage nor one word in Scriptnre which directly proYes it-not one won!, the
undeniable and logical powe1· of which can be adduced to pro,·e, in any way of fact,
that in the Sc1·ipture age infants were baptized, or of the doetrine that they ought
to be baptized. :X or, I believe, is there any such direct statement to be found in any
writings of the Fathers of the Chmch before the latter end of the second century.'
Deck has well summed up the constituency of an Apo,:tolic Chnreh thus:
'The,,- are baptized on the strength of personal faith. and pass from the old
nnion with the world into the new associations. It is not haptism in itself, therefore, which makes the Church, it is faith which qualifies both for faith and for the
Church. This faith through which a man, of his own free-will, nnitcs himself with
God's ~alrntion in Christ leads to baptism; in which God unites himself to men for
their salvation, for the forgi\-eness of their sins a11d the gift of the Spirit. And snch
baptized persons form the Church which is, therefore, styled .. The multitude of
them that believed."' 21
Because, then, there is no authority for its practice from Christ or his .Apostles,
it falls to the ground. Of what weight is it that it be a tenet of 'deduction.' 'inference,' 'Church authority' or any other authority; no matter what the pretense may
be? In that case it is of purely human origi11, manufactured for ~ome en<l which
the oracles of God did not contemplate, and is an act of empty will-worsliip,
for whieh a man can gi>e no solid account to Christ. Tl1e late Archbishop Hughes
8aw this point clearly, and said, in his 'Doctrinal Catechism:· : It does not appear
from Scripture that e'l"en one infant \ms erer baptized ; therefore, Protestants
should reject, o-q their own principle, infant baptism as au un~criptnral usage.' Bnt
Professor Lange. of Jena, a "1"1."eightier authority still. says: · ". onld the Protestant
Church fulfill and attain to its final destiny, the baptism of infants must of necessity be abolished. It has sunk down to a mere formality, without any religious
meaning for the child; and stands in direct contradiction to the fn11damcntal doctrines of the Reformers, on the advantage and use of the sacraments. It cannot
from any point of view be jnstified by the Holy Scriptnres.' 23
ll
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There are three casefi of honseholll baptism mentioned in the New T estament,
hnt the langnage of each record stro 1~gly sustains the al.Juve testimony. In the
hou sehol<l of Lydia (L\ ct:> XYi, 40), those who were baptized with her are ca1lecl
'brethren,' and are 'exhorted' L.r Paul. In the jailer's l1onsehold (.d.cts X\'i,
:::1-3±). Panl 'spuke the wonl of the Loni to all that were in his house,' and they
all 'heliernd in Goel and rejoiced.' Ami of the household of Stephanas (1 Cor.
xd, 1::1), which Pan! baptized, he :-;ays that they 'acldicted themselves to the ministry
of the t'aints.' These are things which no infant can clo, and proYe that in each case
they first heard the Go>-pel, aml then were baptizecl upon their p ersonal faith in the
Lord J e:,ns. The second onlinnnce uf the New Test:unent Olm re hes was:
Tm; LoRD's ~UPPER. Its de,,ign was pnrely eo111111cmorntiYe of Christ's death.
Onr Lon] institntul it Oil tlie night Lefore lie \\"US offered. He gaYe liroken uread
to his diseiples, to represent his l>ody as it ;;honhl he 111anglecl tlie next da.r by crucifixion : then they each tlrank of the cup, which represented the &liedding of his bloutl
fur the remission of sins. All his cliseiples present partook of these, aml he made
the commemoratiun perpetual, saying,' Tlii s dn in remelllbrrrnce of me.' Here is
the simple aml l>eantifnl C>rclinanee nbout which his followers h::we wrnngled for
centuries i11 the 111ost sha111cfnl rnanner. Human manipulations hn,·e made it an
'awful mystery,' a 'drendful sacrameut.' 01· oath. and e\·e11 a bnse i<lolatry, put in
the plnee of Christ himself. ·with many " ·ho n-ject the Tiomish teaching of tlie
Bnpper, an accretion of idens and applications are associated with it. which amount
to liald i'n perstitions. \\' e hea1· clernnt am] enlightened Protestants calling it' the food
of the su nl.' a 'banquet of flesh and l>luucl,' an 'eating of Oh ri~fs flesh arnl Lluod,'
:ind the like nonsense. t-;01ne c,·en perrnrt such pnssagcs ·as t11is by applying tliem
to th e Supper: 'If ye eat not my flesh and clrink not rny Llood ye barn nut eternal
life,' \rh c reas J esns spoke these word s a year and a half before the Supper was l'Stablished: :ind if thl',Y hea1· upon it :it all, they imply that eternnl life itf'elf can be had
hy tnking· bread and wine at the table. Others, in some way, which nobocly knows
any thing nbout, find a real prese nce of Christ at the Tnble, as they find him in no
otli er religions ol1~cn·a11ce, and :;;o they insist upon it that the saiwts have fellowship
with l1i111 and with t>ach other there, i:-neh as the;r can haYe nowhere else, and in
no other way. Hence, without intendi11g it, contempt i::; brought upon the Dible
teaching that Christ himself and not brea<l is the foocl of the soul, thnt the atonement l>rings i::alrntion and not tlie act which commemorates it, in the use of l>read
ancl wine. Christ is the only boncl of vital union, ancl the only test of fcllO\Yship
amongst sni nts, a11d not a material ur<linnnce. lf fellowship nmon;.;-;:t Ch1·i;;tin11s is
purdrnsecl by sitting witli each othm· at the same tnble, their Joye is Lought at a Yery
light cost. Oneness >vith Chri~t himself, the brntherhood of regeneration by the
Ilol_y Spirit, mutnal burcl en-benring and mutual lrntch-cnrc, formed tlrn Yisible bon<l
of fellowship in the Apostolic Chmches. This sort of unity cost them someth ing, it
was not a vaporing sentiment, and was worth all that it cost. There is not a case in

cccle:>ia,-tical histor.Y where tl1e Snp1wr ha,; l1eld any "in;. dP <'on~regation together for
a day. C'hnrl'hes of all names who celeuratc it L'on,.:tantly. li\·c i11 open cont1•11ti .. 11 year

!ty year. The lO\·e of .T uda;; for John was <·rarn1wd into a l'lo,.e t·orner wl1L'll tlH'y
at thl' i::arnc taull', aud ate the sop fro111 the ,.:a111L' tlish.
011

~at

If Chri~tians an' nut one

a 11111C:h higher plane than tlwt of eating arnl drinking the ~npper \\·ith Paeh

other, their trne unity is a hopeless bu,-ine,.;:..

In fact, a,.: if to prtl\'e tl1L' 1wrfr1·t

emptine;;s of thi:; pretemion, in "ome l'rote,.tant c111111111mion:0, the ~llPJ)('r it"elt' ha,.:
heen the subject of hot di,.:putc. the ehid lione of l'Ontcntio11 fro111 C'L'Htnry to century. The greate,.:t uittcrne:-s Jia,; been iml1ilged. and anatl1C'rnas ham llC'l'll bandiL•tl
about, pro and con, with a freedurn whiel1 ]w;; market! no other furm of Ji,..eus,.:ion,
and by 111cn, too, \\·ho regularly meet at tl1e same table .
.About a 1111arter of a century after Christ':,; death, the Corinthian C'h111·c!t had
corrupte<l the Supper by the introd1J('tion of t'tartling aL11,..es. 1 C'or. xi.
a:-,;ociatcd the lo\·e-feast therewith. an<l

They

in<lulgetl iu gluttony and tlrn11ke1111e'"·

C'hri"t c·orrceteLl the,-e abuses by a new re\·clation throu~d1 Paul, and ga\·e a ,;ecowl
definition of the design of the Supper. in expo,;itiun of the fir::.t.
eat this brea1l and drink this cnp.

,Ye

· _\.s oftC'11 as ye
proclaim the Lord";: death till he eomc.' Paul

'recei\·ed of the Lord.' that he intendetl the :Supper as a memorial. preaching
institution. whereby the redeemed Clrnreh, known as the · 1-e' meet in~ in ·one
place.' preached Chri,-t's death.

The Pri111itire C'linrche,-, then, threw no "uper-

stitious my::.tery about it, nscribe<l to it no semi-sadng efficacy, accompanietl it with
110 popi~h

111ortiticatio11, ~clf-lmmiliation=-, super-t'olcmnitie,., di,,,tempered enchant-

ment,-;, or pious ll'gerdcmain.

To them it was a · fea,,.t' of artless thanksgi\·ing,

kept with the • leann of ,..incerity am] truth,' for the preaching of a ;;aeriticial
neJeemer.

The bread and \\inc were eommon. like any other bread and winl', a11tl

Christ was present with them by hi;; Spirit a,; in prayer, pmi:'e, a11J other acts of
worship. no lllore sacre<lly and no le.-::. The con\·crts \\·ho ha<l been baptized 111et
together on' the fir,,,t day of the week,' and .Jn,,,tin ~Iartyr. _\., D. 1.)0. :;ay,;: ·It is
not lawful for any to partake. but such as Ldie\·e the thing,; that are tfinght Ly us
to Le true, and ham been baptized.'
i11ations' amongst them.

There were no sneh thing:; a:;• different cll'1111m-

Some congregatiou~ had faction,; a111011~:-t them, whieh are

calle<l ·sect;;;: Lut no seet of Churclie;; wa,; di;;tingni;:hetl from other sect,.: of C'hnrches
Ly a different order of faith and practice. In tlii:; re,;;1wct tl1ey walkeil under the
,,,ame rule. were all immersed Lelie\·er;;;. anrl \\·ere in perfect accord in thl'ir <;11;;pel
practice.

'Yhen meu are willinf:' to retnrn to the Go:<pel onler of rege11eratiun and

Laptism, their own obedience to Christ J e:;u~ will re1110\·e all cnntroreL·:;y on the~e
subjects by restoring thing;; to the Gospel 8latu.s-,: an<l then there mn:;t of nece~~ity
be a~ain: 'One Lord, one faith, one baptism,' and oue Table. Dut until then tl1ere
ue\·er can be; and what is more, there nt:Yer ought to be, except on thi:; Apo,.,tolic
Church principle.

CHAPTER XI.
THE BAPTIST COPY OF THE APOSTOLIC CHURCHES.

RO::\I the fall of .Jerm:alem, A. D. 70, to the end of the century, great
changes occurred in the Homan Empire~ some of which seriously affected
the Christian Churches. Domitian occupied the throne from 81 to 96, and like all
tyrants, he was weak, cruel, despotic. Ile exhausted the finances of the empire by
lavish expenditures, and laid a heavy tax upon the Jews. He also banished literary
men and pl1ilosophers from Rome, and persecuted the Christians as 'Atheists,'
becan se they worshiped an unseen Goel, without visible representation, fignre,
symbol, image or altar. Desi<les this, the emperor claimed divine worship for
himself, as much as had Calig11la before him. He e\·ery-where polluted the
temples with his statues, and we are told that endless sacrifices were offered at his
altars. His decrees began with the words: 'Domin us et Deus 110ster' (our Lord
and God) commands this and that, and whoever spoke of him otherwise was subject to the charge of treason. Some Jews, to evade the tax, denied their nationality,
and as the Christians were classed \\'ith .Jews, strict examination was made of their
persons and rites. Because they refused to pay him the profane worship which he
demanded, he was inflamed with rage. The doctrine of the second advent of Christ
was confused with the Jewish belief in a coming J\Iessiah, and this kept him on the
alert with suspicion, lest a political rirnl should make him trouble. Hence, great
1mmbers of Chri:;;tians suffered the confi:=;cation of their goods, others were put to
death or exiled, and the 'gloomy atheists' who escaped, were treated by society as
impious persons. Happily, his wrath was launched against them late in his reign, or
the persecution would have reachell a level of seve rity with that of :Nero. His
successor, N erva, A. D. 96-98, was more just and humane, revoked the edict of
Domitian, recalled the banished from the mines and the Islands of the .Mediterranean, and in fact, forbade the further persecution of .Jews or Christians. Then,
Chri:otianity came near to the Cresars and even reached the royal family. Flavius
Cleme11t was cousin to Domitian, high in office and in the regard of the people;
and there seems to be good evidence that he and his wife, Domatelli, became Christians, with others in the highest ranks of society.
At the close of the First Century, Christianity stands in its ideal beauty, fresh
from Christ, full of new life gh·cn by the Holy Spirit, and in the pure mold which
·Inspi red Apostles had formed, without one defect from the tonch of human governments. It looked like a frail craft tossed on a stormy sea, though freighted with all
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tl1c wealth of hca,·eu. It was the fir::-t beam from the ~Iorning Star, making it.way out of infinite solitu<les as lieetly a11<l softly as the Do,·e of .Jordan. .Jl:sus had
come iu the A ugn::;tan Age, 11a<l uttercd eYery word which man ucelled to hear, anrl
finished every dee<l ncellc<l for his sahation. Yet, his ucw scepter, S\rnycd oYcr
the human spirit, was ncrnr to be Lroke11. Ile came to make life l1ighcr, poetry
]Jroadcr, history brighter, and religion suLlimcr; an art, which should lift the rnlgar
into the iJcal, an<l perfect praise ont of low human passions. ·when the heavens
closed 011 our ascenJed LorJ, his A po:;t]cs went forth to the great u pl if ting mornmcnt
amongst shl\·cs, am] the poorest of the common people. Uy a natural Lnt ;;nrc
proeess they laid its foundations in their couti<lence, toil and Llood, au<l huilt from
this Lasis to the top-stone of society. The century openc<l with the cries of the
Dethlehcm DaLe, anJ closed with the ~Ian of Sorrows on his thro11c, in the hea,·en
of hean·ns. To the far East he had Lecome the Day-spring, to the far \Ye;;t the
Tiising Sun. \Y arlike people aud pastoral, polite anJ barLarian, haJ begun to foe!
his power, from Rome to the far-off shores of the Empire, which were wa"hcJ Ly
e\·ery sea. Tho:::e .Apostles who had stood with him on the mouutain in Galilee, had
done their work, and were now enthroned Ydth him. Their na111ci', yet uurccorded
in the aunals of the Empire, were written in the Lamb's Book of Life forc,·er.
Ilaving thus found the model of the Xew Testament Chlll'ch, the <p1estio11 i:i
forced upou us: Whether or not this pattern is retained in any of the Clmrchcs
of the present day? \\Tithout easting ungenerous reflections upon any Christian
body whateYer, it may ue said that as to rnbstance and form, the 1110,.,t aceurate
resemblanee to this picture of the Apostolic Churches, is now found in the Bapti~t
Chnrches of Europe and .America. Dr. Duncan reports: 'That when Ge:-;enius, the
great German Hcbraist and BiLlica1 critic, first learned wha!- Bapti:-t Chmches were,
he exclaimed: 'How exactly like the Primitirn Churehcs ~ · 1 So Ypeig, lute Professor of Theology in the "C"nirnrsity of Groningen, and Dermont, Chaplain to the
King of Ilolland, who, together, prepared a History of the X etherlan<l's J:ef<Jrmed
Church for that go>ernment, ha,·e the same principles iu \'iew wlicn they say:
'\\Te ha,·e now seen that tl1e Baptists who in former times were called .Anabaptist:', and at a later period ).[ennonites, were originally "Taldenses, who, in the
l1i,,,tory of the Church. e\·en from the most ancient times, ha>e received !'Ucha welldese1»ed homage. On this account the Uaptists may Le considere<l. as of old, the
onl,v religions communit.Y which has continnetl from the times of tl1c Apostle"; a:; a
Christian Society which ha:; kept pure through all ages the evangelical doctrines of
re]iofon. The uncorrnpte<l inward and outward condition of the Bnptitit comm1111ity
affo7'ds proof of the truth contested by the Romish Church, of the great necl:s:>it)·
of a reformation of religion such as that which took place in the i::ixteeuth ccntmy,
a11d a];;o a refutation of the erroneous notion of the Roman Catl10lics tliat theii'
denomination is the most ancient.' 2
Tiie late Dr. Oncken assured the writer that in forming a new C'hnreh at
Hamburg, A. D. 1834:, the constituent members first resoked that they wonld sl111t
themsekes up eutirely to the Apostolic model, as found in the Xew Testament.
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They, tl1crdore, derntccl themseh-es for some time to prayer and the cxclusi,-c study
of that Duuk as an inspired C'hmch :Manual; anfl on eomparing the result, to their
isnrprisc, they funntl themseh·es compelled to form a Church in accord " ' ith the
Daptist Churches in England and ~\.merica. Yet, there is nothing strange in this;
the X cw Te;;tamcnt is ernr the same, and it is bnt natural that when the devout
mind is left free from all stam1anls lmt thi~. \\'ith the determination to fulluw
it in the most s imple-hearted manner, it should produce the same stamp of Xew
Testament Churches ercry-wherc and always.
Tn \1·hat, then, do tlie Baptist Churches of to-clay differ from other ecclesiastical
l1odies? Only in retaining certain peenliarities of the Xew Testament Chnrl'hes
which others have lai d aside. And in what do Baptist peculiarities consist? The
fnml::uncntal difference between them and others li es much deeper than the question
of lhpti::;m, either as regards the act it::;elf or its subjects. Th e distinction is rnnch
broader, deeper aml more radical. Tliere was no need for serious protest agaiust
the Horni sh hierarchy, for example, on the suLject of imm ersion, down to the thirkeuth century, for that was lier 8ettleJ l'n;;tom to that time; while it is still
the c ustom of the Greek Church.
The li,·i ng aml undcrlyi11g principle::; of
lhptist Churches, relate to the soYercign arnl absolute heado;hip of Christ in his
l'liurehcs; to the cxclusi,·e authority of the Scriptures, as containing his law for their
direction in all thing;:.; to the :;npcmatnral regeueration of each Christian forming
the Clrnrchcs; am] to the liberty and responsibility to God, of each indi\'iclual conscience. Ilerc we find the great sta ple of Daptist life and history, and all uther
•p1estions arc subordinate, growing ont of these. Aside from these peculiarities,
Bapti:-.ts r>tand siJc Ly i:;id c with many denominations of Christians in the present age,
and heartily hail the present state of Ji,·inity, as set forth in the clear and vigorous
teachi11gs of the flcformed C'hurche:::. These arc our precious treasure, in com111un
with the holy inheritance of other God-fearing men, and we cling to them with
g-ratitnflc, as in the main, the cmhudimcnt of Xcw Testament truth.
It must eYer Le kept in mintl, that the whole body of Dapti;;ts ltaYe ne\'Cr put
forth a11 authorized cxprc::-:;ion of their principles and practices in the form of a
creefl. Some few of their Churcl1es han~ neYer made a formal deelaration of their
faith aside from the Bible; while in the main, each separate Church expresses what
it tl1inks the Scriptures require of it as a Church, in a' Declaration of Faitl1.' There
i,; a snL,;tantial agrce111ent in tl1e entire fraternity of 0111· Clmrehes, wl1ich it is not
cliflicult to :,;ct forth. Iu connnnn with other orthodox C'hri:stians, so called, we bcliern
the doctrines of tl1e Dh-ine C11ity antl Trinity; of Christ's incarnation an<l proper
Deity; of man's fall and helplc,;sne;;s, and his rCllemption by the Yicarions sacritiec
of om Lc)rd J csns Christ; of the Personality and Deity of the II oly ~pirit, and l1is
plenary in;;pirntion of the Holy Scriptnres; of free jnstification hy Christ's 111ediatorinl \\·ork; of sanetification by the inwrought agency of the Holy Spirit; of holy
Ii Ying un earth after God's commandments; of a future resurrection of the budy,
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:rnd the' day of jmlgmC'nt; antl of a state of eternal rewards aml puni..;hmc11ts in
another \rorlcl.

Of conr;:e. as i11 all other hodie,.; of Christia11i', eontru\·er~ic,. e:·d~t

amongi>t om~elYes touching the ,·ariuus mu<litieatiu11s uf tl1ese doctrines; c11011gh, at
lca,.t, to "how that there is and must Le di,·ersity c1f Yiew, where tl1e c]i,·i11e right of
i11terpretatiu11 is cxe1·ei:-;ctl a111011g"t thoughtful men.

The Ji,.;ti11gni;;lii11g principles

of J:aptists. then, may be stated thns:

I. T1u.T THE Ix,.PIRED ScmPTn:c,.: coxT.\IX TUE FU.L AXll "l"l'RE:\IE A1·-r11c.r:11 y
oF CumsT

1x

.\LL TIL\T REL\TES

DoCTRIXE, Of:DIX.\XCE,

oF

TIIE

C11eRc11 liOYERX~IEXT.

To

C'11m,.;Tf.\X F.\JT!l

The:;e alulle

A..'\D

11\•LY LIFE,

or:nERIXG OF .\
11111:-t

OR

P1:.\cT1ci-:. w11ETI1E1: r:'.'<
IX

TllE

Al•~ll:'\l<l'EIUXG

Le followed; a11d all legi,.;lation. l'a11011,

creed or deeree, springing from tratlitiun, eel'lesia:0tical authority, or 11,.agc of
:mtit1uity, nut cnjuincJ in the Scriptnrci', i:; to be re,.;i,.;ted anti rejectecl~ frum what·
eYer source it may spri11g, either i11sicle the lueal 8hnreli or oubitle, as intulerahle in
the faith and lwactice of the Cl nm: he,;.

\\' c finll a wide differe11cc l1etween a

simple confession or t!ecbration of what the Dible te::ehes, and an authoritati,·e
creed.

A creed L-1, an imperati,·e tc,.t "·liieh mn,.;t be l'nforePtl in the intere"ts of

absolute uniformity: aud tliis is the exact position of Home.

~he rea,.;1m;; thus:

· Di>ine truth i:; Qne; therefore, true bcJieYrrs cannot llifier in their :-ult:-(·ription to
the truth.

But they do <liffer; therefore, i11 <lifference there is la:re".'"·

Xu\\·,

heres:- must be kept out of the Clmrch; therefore, make a creed to keep it ont.
\\ ho, then, has the sule right to make a eree<l?

Of course, 0111.'· the ( 'hnrl'h.'

Thus. the Bible is interprete<l by cree<l -maki11g-. a1lll its teachi11gs to the in1liddual
man are ,-etoed, Leeause he is compelletl tu accept the inte1vretation in the· creed.
9reeds tell men "·hat tl1ey sliall find in the BilJlc if they co11:'ult it, an<l if thPy fiml
not that, they shall find nothing.

For the time beiuµ-. what the majority eonde111ns

is heres)\ an<l the heretical minority mnst be punished until the.\- heenme the
majority.

Yet, no creetl can Le made a full am] perfect unity; 11othing can he that

unity Lut the Di,·ine Testimon.'·· and tliat must Le per:;onally con;;u]te<l, man by
man.

He must be bokl, imleed, who trir" to uuify Got!'" word Ly cli·awi11g np a

ercetl, either to sup?lement it nr pn~h it asitlc.

(~u<l crystallized liis ow11 Oraelcs as

a perfeet and changeless cree<l foreYer; and when man takes it into his hl'ad that he
can improYe its form111ation, he hetrays l1i;; cnneeit by perpetually giYi11g

11,.;

new

cree<ls, in which he appeals to the Dible for tl1eir :-npport, pro,·idecl, that we will
read the Sacred Text through his colol'ed gla;;;;.

But because the Dible ha" IH'Yer

hel'll outgrown as the one standard, ancl ea11110t be crecditie<l in Lrief; the lbp~i,-t
l1olcls the substitution of any authoritati,·c crePd as the fii·,.t :-tep in apu"tn,;y.
A uuther distineti,·e principle "·ith Bapti:-t.- i":
II. Tru.T A CIImsTIAX C11L·Rc11 )ll"ST nE )L\DE
)WP.ALLY REGEXERATED j
A

L'\"D

THAT

IT

I~

cP

XOT -'- i'Dll'LE

oxLY oF

PEr:,.;nx,;

\-OLL"XT-\1~1

ww• Al:E

.\-,.IJl"I.\TIOX. El"T

BODY OF )IE~ CALLED orT OF THE Wl•f:LD .\Bol·T T!lE)l. BY Cum,;T',; :'l'El"l.\L

.ACTHORITY, TO

BE A

PEOPLE PECl"Ll.AR TO llDISELF.

The rcge11eratio11 of each 111an
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in Christ's Chnrch must be wrought by the Ho1y Spirit, he must be baptized upon
his own choice, and coveuant to maintain the onler of the Gospel in its pmity.
"\Ve hold that the fnn<lamenta1 decession from Apostolic teaching, which has
created scan<la1, shame, and division amongst Christians, lodges in that ritualistic
grace which has scorne<l a soul-renovation wrought by the Spirit of God, as a piece
of fanaticism, and has put this fable in the place of the Spirit's saving work. This
legen1emain has been foi:;ted in nn<ler that shadowy figment calle<l catholicity, and
outwar<l or<linances liave been made the channel of saving efficacy in place of 'a
new creature in Christ Jesus.' "\Yith us spiritual regeneration is the moot-point
against all heresies, for on this all cognate points liave tumed in every centnry. Jorg says of Dr. Lange, that Le tleclare<l puL1icly in 185±: 'It was not
op11osition to infant baptism, but Church order ancl fellowship that is the culminating essence of all Baptists, in the past and present.' 3 Sacramental sal ration has
Leen the seecl from which every distortion of Apostolic Christianity has sprung.
Baptists have stoocl, and still stan<l, in stout and holy protest against the abominab1e
doctrine that baptism antl the Lord's Supper are saving institutions; an<l they
demand that before any man shall put his harnl to either of these, he sha11 be renovate<l by the Spirit of Go<l, throngh faith in his Son, ancl theu he sha11 be entitled
to them because he is regenerate, his regeneration having made this both his duty
and privilege.
This radical principle compels them to reject infant Laptism, because in the
nature of the case the infant cannot be a witness to Christ, as the salt of the earth
and the light of the worl<l. Baptism puts the infant into a moRt questionable position. It cannot Lring him into any covenante<l relation to Christ which clill not
exist Lefore. UnbaptizeJ, he was uot a rnemLer of Christ's Chnrch at all, aml his
uaptism <loes not so make him a member thereof, as to put him 1mder its responsibilities, m· call him to its duties, or make him answeraLle to its discipline, or require
him to honor its brotherhood. Though baptized, be is not allowed to come to the
Lort1's Tab1e, because he cannot '<liscern the Lord's body;' but he was compelled to
be baptized, whether he coul<l <liscern the Lord's baptism or not. If he had <lied
unLaptizcd, he would h::we been nnmberetl. amongst the saints in heaven without
repentance, faith or any other religions act; Lnt if he grows np to manhood after
his baptism, he must be converted before he is fitted 8\'en for the Church on earth.
"\Yhat, then, has his Laptism done for him either in this world or that which is to
come? No sati:;factory and logical answer can be gi rnn to this question bnt that
gi,·en by the pope, name1y: That his baptism is his regeneration de facto. It
admits him into the Church on earth with all its pridleges so 1ong as he lirns; and
it <leli,·ers him from a horrib1e limons il~fantum, if he dies in infancy, and secnres
salvation for him, die when he may. The rejection of infant baptism by Baptists is
not a me1·e whim or narrow prejudice, bnt in their judgment this institution vitiates
the purity of Chri:;t's Church, as is seen in a11 the State Churehes of Europe, where
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the law makes the \\'hole population members of the Church through this rite. It
attaches au importance to baptism which clues not belong to it, ancl so pen·erts the
design of tl1e Gospel ordinance, by exalting it entirely abo,·e its proper place; ancl
it places the innoceut chihl in a nondescript po~ition to wl1ich he is a stranger in tlie
Go:5pcl ; thus tl1cre can be no natural place for it in the Church of Christ. Tl1e
Ycry object of a (;ospcl Church is tl1e promotion of mutual gru\\'th in trntl1, purity,
ancl lorn; the aclrnncement of Christ's cause on earth, and the salrntion of the
Chri:>tless; to none of wl1ich ends a bal>e can contribute. Then, as J:aptist
Clmrchcs are pure <lcmocracics, they cannot clepri,·e a child of the right to cl1oose
Chritit for himself, for in them all are equal; each member l1adng l1is O\\'n YOte in
all that concerns their well-being, a responsibility which a cliild cannot assume.
Thus we consider that a Clrnrch made up of unregenerate memlJers takes the second
step in apostasy. One more di&tincti..-e principle of Baptists is:
III. Tn.~T TIIEY :}I.UXTAL'f B.irT1s::11 .<L>D THE LoRD'::; Sl"PPER AFTER TIIE
.APOSTOLIC APPOIXT:\IEXT BOTII AS IT REGARDS THEIR RELA.TIOXS TO TIIE~ISEL\"ES .AS
ORDIX.ASCES, A.XD TO OTHER GREAT GosPEL TEACllIXGS. \Ye use neither of them
as a charm, or spiritual amulet to se1Te the eucls of :>uperstition in tl1e i;npposition that the firtit can wash away sin, or that the other exerts any moral etlicacy
on the soul. All the waters of tl1e sea cannot wash away a moral stain from man,
nor can all the bread ancl wine brought from the han·est-fields and ,·ineyarcls of
earth strengthen l1is immortal soul. \\Te tl1ink that the supper should only be celebrated when and where the purpose of its celebration can be properly sen·ed. Hence,
we take the elements only when the local Church is m<:t 'in one place' as a body,
and shun tl1e popish custom of carrying them to the room of tlie sick, as if they
contained salrntion, or some magical influence. Christ personally is the healing
medicine of the afflicted Christian, aud not bread and wine. \\~ e, therefore, l1old
that e,·ery idea of sacramental grace is a piece of superstition, tu be saereclly discarded. .Sacramentarianism is the third step in apostasy. Tlie last clistincti..-e principle of Baptists is:
IY. TnAT THEY E.A.RXESTLY oPPO='E ALL coxxECTIOX oF THE C11rr:c11 wrru TIJE
STATE, AXT> ALL DISTIXCTIOXS )I.iDE BY TllE STATE ~OXGST ITS ClTIZEX,<, OX TIIE
GROl"XD OF RELIGIOX. They protest that the State has nothing to do with the control of religion; bnt that it must girn unrestricted religious freedom to all. as their
sacred and natural right in the exercise of a free conscience. All true soul-liberty
arises in tliat purity of conscience, which, nubo}md itself, lea,·es all otl1er consciences free. Our idea is, that as the untrammeled con~cienec is tl1e inalienable
right of man, he can be made accountable only to Goel for its exerci~e. Hence,
when any human power proscribes or persecutes man, by putting him under pains
or penalties for following his convictions of duty in olJeying God, btICh interference is an usurpation. When a man follows these eon\'ictions, he is entitled to
the honest respect and Joye of all ; and he is bonnJ to extend the same riglits to
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others which be claims for himself. Kay, fillelity to manhood and to God reqnires
us to contend, and if need be to suffer, for this, as the right of others, and to
treat those who differ from us in religions opinion and practice, with the respect and
love wl1ich sacredly honors Olll" mm immunities. This holy principle lays the ax
at the root of all legal proscription ancl persecution. The persecution.of one Christian
by another is the coolest 'rickedness that can Le perpetrated, Lecanse it hides nndc1·
the colo1· of law·; and when so-called Christian States inflict martyrdom, they simply
inflict cold-blooded murder. :i\len who kill others against law, generally do so
under the impulses of irregnlar passion. Dnt those who legally put men to death
bccanse they cannot conform to their religion, lift np red hands as their only rightful claim to Christian discipleship; for they haYe methoclized homicide under the
pretense of a holy regularity. They make piety toward Guel presille with pn1yers
at the Lloocl-shcdding of rcdeerne<l men. This State-mnrcler has been steadi ly dealt
out to Baptists lJy every <lominant sect of rciigion, with scarcely an exception, after
allying it,.;elf with the State; while our people h:wc insisted on their right to the
free exercise of their own faith, and to the freedom of all other men to :;cne God
on their own volition. without dictation from :my man.
According to tl1e estimate of Sharon Turner there were at the close of the first
century already about .JUO.OUU Christians in the world, and the Scriptures show
that they cherishe<l the sacred principles l1cre set forth. These doctrines nre Rt ill
as fresh as ever, and are as soundly reproduced in the Baptists of the nineteenth
century as in those of the first. It will now Le onr Lnsiness to show 110w and where
they have li,·ed in the intciTening centuries. when not an Apostle was left to
expound or defend them, bnt only the -word of Gou in whieh they abi1lc, and mnst
live foreve1·. Yet. the 11uestion is constantly ari::,ing why all Christians do not
earnestly stri,·e to go back to the pattel"ll of the .Apostolic Chnrche,.; ! Deek forcefully answers this inquiry thus:
'It is qnietl.r assumed that the original arrangements of the C'hurch were only
possible at that time, and that in later ages they ha,·e become impracticable an<l
umrnitable. People ham got into the habit of regarding this Scriptnral pattern as
an ideal that cannot lie carriell out in practice. Bnt why can we not realize it 1 Is
the cause to be f~Jnllll in the fanatical character of the first period of Clll'i,;tianity, or
does it lie in the fact, that tl1e latter progress has l)]"o,·cd untrue tu the ideal to
whiqh the First Age remaineJ true! The latter is the case. The t\criptural
Church constitution takes for irrantecl, a society which grows and develops from
within Ly the free faith of those who compo,.;c it. and which sepn1·ates itself from
the rest of the comnrnnit_y. If doetrine an<l sacrament must he founded on the
di,·ine word, in order to represent a11d promote true Ch ristianity, this is no less
essential also for the eonstitntion an1l disl'ipline of the Church. The two things
cannot Le separated, us the history of the great Clinrches shom>, without eHtailing
increasing evil and injury on the Church. Tl1e union between ckretrine and eun~ti"
tntion must take plaee in accordance with ''"hat the divine wor<l represents to ham
been the rule and the pmctice from the Leginning. This is the only right \Ya)' to
improvement.' 4

POST -APOST OLIC TIMES.
CHAPTER I.
SEC 0 N D

CE N T U RY.

T is estimated that at the opening of this centnry. from two tu three lmndrecl
Chnrche:" had Leen gathered, some of them thon~amb of mile:- apart. ,,.hen the
..\.postles dieJ, their authority died with them and they Ji,·ed only in their writing;:.
Their office did not allow of perpetuation, for they were the chosen wit1wssc;: of
Christ's life antl work. and could not bequeath their oral testimony to otlier:::. "'hen
these orphaned tlncks were left alone in all their humanness, their only directory was
the Book by which the .•:\.postles had transmitted their "·itne"" and reYelations, under
the infall,iLle ini'piration of the Iloly Spirit. Xo miraenluus agency was needed to
supplement their writings, and the ..:\. "·fnl Yulnme fini"hed, their t\Yelre tlmmes
were left meant. \\ oe to him who makes the Dible a foot :otool to climb into their
empty seats. For the tirst time man was left 011 common gronnd, with the choice of
making the unmixed authority of that book his guide to Christ. or of committing- bis
;:onl tu the lead of unin;:pired men. This fact alone pnt the n-o;:pel to its SCYerest
te:;t, and made the second <'entnry a mo"t ;:olemn period, as Chri"tian;; had no alternatiYe Lnt to follow the X ew Book. II ow, then, rlid they hear themsekes towanl
the Sacred Oracles?
Eusebius says, that they · \-ied with each other in the preacl1ing of Christ. awl in
the di,;tribution of the Scriptures.' The Epi,;tle to the Thc,;,;:alo11ians was \nitten
about twenty years after the crucifixion, and the last of the X ew Cm·enant books
within fifty years thereafter. Probably Panl's Epistles were :fir,;t collected into one
nilnme; but within half a century after the death of .J olm, tl1e four no~pel~ were
pnLlicly read in the Clmrches of Syria, Asia )finor, Italy and Gaul, ancl all the X ew
Testament Looks were collected by about A. D. 1:10. The tir,;t tr:m~Iation appears
to haYe been the Syriac, called Pesliito (literal\, for its fidelity. renderecl most faithfully into tl1e common languag-e of the Holy Lancl. Some think that our Lord's
exact language is Letter prese1Ted in this Yersiou than in the nreek manuscripts
themsekes. J. "·inchelan:-:, who de,·oted much research to its history. says that it
presen·es the letter of sacred Scripture trnly, and )licliaelis prononnces it ·The Yery
hest translation of the X ew Testament that I ha\-e e,·er read.' It throw·s a s t run~
light upon the act of baptism in that age. The word which expres~es that act is
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amad, which the Syriac lexicons define by 'immerse.'

Bernstein uses these words:
'He was dipped, immersed : he clipped or plunged himself into something.'
.Michaelis declares, that this is the Syriac word w·hich J csns wonld nsc for l>aptism,
in the Yernacnlar language whid1 he spoke. This version was read iu the Christian
assemulies, with the originals, and where they could not be nnderstooJ by the
people, interpreters rendered them i11to their mother tongue on the spot. In
this age a Latin version was also made, which came into general nse immediately. \Voide ascribes the translation of the Saliidic, the dialect of Upper Egypt,
and the Coptic, that of Lower Egypt, to this period. In the Latin, the word oaptizo
was rendered by the word tingo, to <lip, or immerse; in the Sahidic it was transferred,
evidently, because as a Greek term it was well understood in Upper Egypt; and in
the Coptic it was translated by the word onws, to immerse or plunge. Latin versions were soon multiplied. Augustine says: 'Those who have translated the Biule
into Greek can be numbered, but not so the Latin Yersions; fur in the first ages of
the Church, whoever got hold of a Greek Codex, ventnred to translate it into Latin.'
He also decides that the ancient Italic is the most literal of the Latin nrsions.
Irenmns, too, speaks of many barbarous tribes who had 'salvation in their hearts
without ink or paper;' alluding to the fact that the unlearned heard the Scriptures
read in their uwn tongue in the public assemblies. These early Baptists d~cided all
questionr; of doctrine by an appeal to their Sacred Books; being Yery jealous of
forged books, which abonncled Yery early. Tertullian tells ns where some of the
inspired autographs eon Id be found at that time. 'The ve1-.r images,' he says, 'uf
their voice and person arc now recited and exhibited. Do you Iirn in Aehaia? There
is Corinth. Are yon not far from l\Iacedonia? Yon La\·c Philippi and Tbcssalonica.
Arc yon nigh unto Asia i There is Ephesus. Or, if you border upon Italy, thcrn
is Rome.' 1 And as ·]ate as the fourth century, Peter of Alexandria saiJ, tliat: The
Gospel of J olm, written with his own hand, was still presenecl and venerated in
the Chnrch at Ephesus. Defore Christ, spurious J cwish writings purporting to be
gen nine, appeared; and an attempt was made to incorporate some of these mannfactnres with certain apochryphal gospels, into the Christian Scriptures, in order to
incorporate J ewisL notions and pagan philosophy into Christianity. These false lights
misled many of the primitive Christians, and Lave ha<l a shameful influence in shaping current Christian history.
Then, a pernicious tradition began to inject itself into the teaching of the
Churches. By tradition is meant, from traditio, that which is dc]i,·erecl orally, and
is left unwritten, lx1ssing by "Wonl of mouth from one to another. Of these, Ensebins first, and J ortin in modern times, call Papias 'the father.' He died A. D. 1G3,
leaving a collection of random, hearsay discourses and sayings of J esns and his A pasties, called ' Oracles of the Lord.' He tells ns that this was made up of first-hand
evidence only, and that he preferred oral testimony to written ; hence, he details
many ridiculous things, showing that Le was fond of gathering np floating stories.
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Ile says that he made inqnir." of the Ehlers, 'What did ..:\ndrew or Peter. Thomas
or Pl ii lip, or J amc::, say!' Y ct, it is doubtful whctl1cr he had seen any of them.
He had a great dislike for Pan!, which J ortin cxcn~es, on the gro11llll tl1at he was 'a
simpleton,' and which reconciles us to the loss of his writing>', beyond a few fragment::. Rut this turbid stream of tradition widened an<l deepened, notwithf'tanding
In.'n~us says, that the Christians came to sah·ation : 'By the will of God deli,·ere<l
to ns in writing, to be the foundation an<l pillar of our faith.'
These Chnrches ''ere foll of missionary energy. The iron repn blic had first
gi\cn place to the pen of the lettered empire, and that in tnrn had 0pcncll the way
for the conquering cross; for hy .\. D. ISO the Gospel had reached all its prodnces
from Dritain to the Tigris, and from the Dannbe to the Libyan Desert. in l!lany
ca;:cs inclnding the learned and rich. Jnstin ~Iartyr wrote that there was no race,
Greek or barbarian, that either wandered in wagons or dwelt in tent::;, which did
not offer praise to the Crucified. And Tertullian said. in his Apology to the Emperor: '\\.,. e are but of yesterday, yet we ha Ye filled yonr empire, yonr eitics, your
island:>, yonr castles, yonr corporate towns, yonr assemblies, your Ycry camp;;, your
tribes, your companies, yonr palace, yonr seuate, your forum; your temples alone
are left to yon. So great are our numbers, that we mi~ht sncccssfolly contend with
you in opei1 warfare; bnt were we only to withdraw onrsclrcs from you, and to
remo,·e hy c0mmon consent to some remote comer of the globe, our mere secc;:,o.ion
wonld be sufficient to accomplish yonr destrnction, and to Henge om canse. Yon
wonl<l be left without subjects to govern, and wonld tremble at the solitude and
t.:ilencc aronn<l you,-at the awful stillness of a dead world.' \\hen Pliny go,·crned
Bythnia under Trajan, in the beginning of this period. he complaineci that 'The
sacrifices of the gods were neglected and the temples deserted,' so enthusiastic were
the Christians. Their risen SaYionr awakened e\·ery power of their natnrc, and
they canght his sublime bencrnlcnce and self-sacrificing spirit, each regenerated man
toiling for liim. Their individual names ha ,.e almost all faded from the pages of
hi;:tory. Of all who Ji,·ed contemporary with the Apostles and used the pen in
the serdce of Christ we have but six, half the number of their noble chiefs. These
are called the Apostolic Fathers, namely: Barnabas, Clement of Rome, Hermas,
Ignatins. Polycarp and Papias, of whom the last is donbtfnl. It would be most
interesting to trace the biography of this gronp of old Baptists, bnt space will not
allow.
A word only may be indnlged concerning several of them. CLDIENT was
pastor at Rome A. D. Vl-100. Ile was a man of great administrati,·c ability, and
his Epistle to the Corinthians has come down to 11s. For a long time this was read
alond in the Churches. The Church at Corinth, being divided and in tronLle,
sought advice of her sister Church at Rome, which answered through its pastor,
withont command, authority, or fatherly cnrse. The Church at Rome places herself on a perfect equality with the Church at Corinth, thus : ' The Church of Go<l
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which sojomns at Tiome, to the Chnreh of Goel w·hich sojourns at Corinth.' Even
thus early the Corinthian l~aptist Church haJ learned how to alJnse its own chosen
pastors, anJ this firm-haude<l old elder says: 'It is, bclornll. exceedingly disgraceful
that snch a thing should be heard of, as that the most stea<lfa,.;t arnl ancient Church
of the Corinthians shonlcl, on account of one or t\ro person,;, enf,>"flge in sedition
against its presbyters.' The letter exhorts them to 'do as it is written,' saying:
'Ye knew foll w·ell the Holy Scriptures, and ha\·e thoroughly searched the Oracles
of God.' II1m~rAs wrote the' Shepherd,' and ~[oherly ranks him with the laymen
of his time. Ilis hook is disfigured \\·itb snatches of fantastic poetry and is foll of
Yi;;ions, parables aml commands. Heing \'ery popnlar in its clay and full of t:imilitndes, it l1as been called the' Pilgrim's Progre,;s' of the 13ccond ccntnry, not mnch
to the honor of either of the Baptist dreamers. .J erorne calls it · cl1ildish,' and Tcrtullian 'apoeryphal ;' to say the least, it is a singular procludion. Iox.\.Tll'" was a
hra\'e and lloblc character, but his name has beeu shamefully almsell. in the attempt
to palm upon him a se1·ies of deliberately forged epistle;<, to make him the represcntati,·e of an episcopal hierarchy. Trajan dcmandccl that he shonld sacrifi~e to
the gods, when the YcneraLle pastor of Antioch replied, tl1at he earried Gull with
him, fur he carried Christ within l1is breast. The emperor demanded : 'Dust thon
not think we have the gods within ns?' Hn repliccl, that there was hut one God,
Jesus Christ. Trajan asked if he meant the Crucified One, \\'hen lie answered that
he did. He was put in chains, sentenced to be Llewnirell by beasts, and sent, nm1cr
a guard of ten soldiers, to Rome, "·here he \ras turn to piece~ in the Fladan
amphitheater, amid the shouts of S0,000 spectators.
PoLY C' ARP is snppo,;ed to have been the pastor at Smyrna in the day,; of the
Apm:tle .Jolin, and \\'as the \·ericst Christian patriarch. Dnt in his Epistle to the
Philippians, which was long rea<l in the Clmrehes of Asia, he clra"·~ a great distinction between himself and the Apostles, and apologizes fur writing to a Church which
had received an Epistle from Panl. A great plagne raYagcd the Ea,;t in the reign
of )Iarcns Anrelius, and popular clamor demamlccl Polycarp as an atoning Yictim to
the gods; at the age of 11incty years he suffered martyrdom, ~'L D. lGG, lni. II e had
retired to the co11ntry, but one of Iris sc1Tants betrayed him. ·when he approached
the city the chief magistrate took him into his chariot, asking him : '·what harm is
there in saying Lord C::t'sar, and sacrificing?' This, he snid, he conl1l not do, when
he was cast dolently from the chariot, and lamed one foot in the fall. Ile
limped into the stadinm, where the crowd crie<l for his blood ; and he believe<l that
he heard a Yoice commanding, 'Polycarp, play the man!' He was ordered to
swear by the fort11nes of Cresar, and cry,' ~~way with the Atheists,' the proconsul
offering him liberty if he would redle Christ. The answ·er of the :;implc·hearted
old Baptist was·: • Eighty and six years lrnse I serYcd him, and he never did me
any wrong; how, then, can I blaspheme my King and Saviour?' The proconsul
cried: 'I have wi!J Leasts at hand, to them I will cast tbee, except thou repent.'
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'Call them.' answered the holy man. ·Thon ill',.;pi,-c,-t the wild bca~t":
will have
tl1ee con~n111L'd lJy tire.' .\g-ain lie replic1l,' "'hy d11~t thou tany ~ bring forth what
thon wilt.' The herald was cummalllled to c·ry three ti111e,:, · Polyl'arp l1a,.; confe,.;,.cd
him,-elf a Cl11·i,:tian ! ' ~\ t once the mnltitmlc ga \"C a shout uf fury, an1l called for a
lion to be 1et loose: but the rnag-i:,,trate ;;aid: •Let him be burned!' ..:\ pile of
fagots wa,; brought, the elder loosed his girdle. laitl a;;idc hi:; outer ~amwnt:<, a1Hl
when about tu be nailer! to the stake Legged: · Lca,·c me, I pray, nnfa~tcneJ. lic
who gin·;; me :0trc11gth to hear the fire, will huhl me to the pile.' They ::;impl,\' tictl
him with cord,:; when lonking up to Lea>cn, he ;;aiJ: '0, LurJ Gml .\]mighty'. I
gi,·c thee thank,.; that thou La:'t counted me worthy, this day and thi;; hour, tu ha,·e
a part in the number of thy martyrs. in the cnp of thy Chri:;t.' Tlie flames were
kirnlled. hut they arched o,·er Lim and wu11hl 11ot tuuch him: seeing which au executioner plnnged a dagger into his body. anJ he ascended to his Lord.
At thi.- time, the whole body of laymen were as much alive to Chri,.;t as their
pastors, aml Bingham tells ns of two young men who were taken capti \"C into lud,ia,
and e~talili:>hcd Churches there; also of a Christian yonng wu111an who uronght the
king and qnecn of the Iberians to Christ, aud through thelll the nation. Cl11·istians
ga'e their money for Chri:st as well as their toil. ~larcion bronght l1is whole fortnnc,
between S7.000 and SS.000, in our currency, and garn it to the common fund, when
he united with the congregation at Tiome. Lncian, the cynic philosopher, says contemptuonsly : ·These poor creatures arc firmly per:011aded they shall one <lay enjoy
eternal life. . . . They despise, therefore, all earthly possessions, and look upon
them as common.' The most lowly in the Churches took a11 acti,-c part in the post.Apostolic synods in Palestine, Pontins, Gaul, a11d Tiomc, of which En~cbius giYcs
an account. and exerted great influence in these bodie:>. .And all the Chnrchcs
maintained their indepcndency, after the original model. X eandcr says, that e\·cry
Chnrch W[1s goYerned by a union of elders, ·chosen from among themselves.' The
Churches were so many lo,·ing families of spiritual di~ciplcs, maintaining their
liberty against all ambitious prctcmions from without. ~loshcim ,;how;;, that they
were not ·joined together by association, confederacy, or any other bonds lrnt tho,:e
of charity. Each Christian as~embly \\"US a little state go>emcd hy its own laws,
which were either enacted, or at least appro>ed. by the society.' Sometimes, when
they sought achice of each other, they met for consultation. but these assemblies
were simply adYisory. Theophilus, pastor at A11tioch. A. D. 1"-0, compare" the
Churches to so many islands, as a strong :fignre of their independence. Dut to\\·ard
the close of the century those of Greece and A6ia began to meet in the capital of
the proYince. in the spring and antnmn. and to frame canons fo1· general oliserrnnce,
till by degrees these ecclesiastical i~lands formed one confederated continen.t. Xot
intending to create a new go,·crning power, they lost their e<p1ality and independency through their own fault. Tcrtullian held, that 'three persons· might compu:-e
a Chnrch ; and that if nece::;sity arose any Christian might administer the ordi-
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nanccs; an opinion which Bishop Kaye excnscs, because: 'All the Apostolic
Churches "·ere independent of each other, and eqnal in rank an<l authority.' No
general council was held or known in this century.
Afte1· the first blaze of enthusiasm the love of many waxed cold, their religion
became nominal, not a few relapsed into heathenism, and corrnption began to creep
into hoth doctrine and practice. \Vith this change unnecessary and offensive practices were introclncecl, some being borrowed from the pagans, as the washing of
hands and putting off the cluak ueforc prayer. The practice of turning to the
east in prayer was borrowed from the old sun-worship, and made cmblcmatical of
Christ. They also stretched their hands in prayer, in imitation of Christ's outstretched arms on the cross; and they came to abuse the Apostolic kiss after prayer,
by ostentation. Clement of Alexandria rebuked this, thus: 'Love is not tested by a
kiss, lint by friendly feeling; there are those who make the Clmreh re-echo with
their kiss, but there is no lo\·c nn<lcrneath.' Several useless ceremonies were a<l<led
to baptism, amongst them the nse of the sign of the <'ross, intended as a simple
emblem of the Christian faith, bnt ·which, by A. D. 200, had become an idle habiL in
general nse. Tertnllian says: 'Un getting up or going to bed, or pntting on their
clothes or their shoes, or walking out or sitting clown, at table or at the bath; in
short, in every act or mo,·ement, they made the sign of the cross upon the forehead.'~ They also began to confine baptism to the fcsti vals of Easter and Pentecost,-to anoint the candidate with oil after immersing him in water,-and to gi..-e
him milk and honey after his baptism, to symbolize, that now he must live on the
'milk of the \V ord.'
Dut the most destructive error which crept in, was that of making baptism the
channel of regeneration. Before this, it was generally spoken of as 'regeneration,'
meaning, as the Scriptures teach, that the regenerated man, by baptism, put himself
visibly nn<lcr the new obligations whieh regeneration imposed. Now, they uegan
to make it a 'seal,' which bound the man to Christ with the effect of an oath; and
they called it an 'illumination,' confonnding it with the light of the truth which it
followed, alld which sprang only from the Holy Spirit. This germ grew, and in
time came to overshade the work of the Spirit on the heart, and threw the doctrine
of a superhuman regeneration of the sonl into the background. As to the act of
baptism itself, there was no change in this age. All ecclesiastical writers agree with
Yencma that: '"'\Yithout controversy baptism, in the primitfrc Church, "\\·as administered by immersion into water, and not by sprinkling .... Concerning immersion,
the words and phrases that are used sufficiently testify, and that it was performed
in a river, a pool or a fountain.' The 1iteratnrc of that period compels this testimony. Barnabas, A. D. 119: 'Happy are they, who, trusting· in the cross, go down
into the water fnll of sins and pollutions, but come up again bringing forth fruit,
ha Ying in the Spirit hope in Jesus.' Jnstin :M artyr, A. D. 139, describes the baptized
as those 'who receive the bath in the ·water.' Hermas, about A. D. 150, says, that
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they ~o do"•n into the water dernted to death. allll c1>me np a~signe1l to lifL'; a11il
that the Apostles' went down intu the watt>r with them, an<l came np again.' 3
Tertnllian, A. D. 160-240. wrote tl1e fir,;t "·ork on uaptism in the Christian era
(De EaptiNmo), aml opens his treati;;e ,,·ith this cnthn,-iastie exclamation: '0 ! fortnnntc :<arrameut of our water.' He wrote in Latin, n,;ing the terms 'tingo,' 'mergo,'
'immer,170.' and 'mcrgito,' with their eonnecting words. abont fifty time~, maki11;..;the sen:;e 'to immerse,' in each ease. He compares the baptized to t!te earth emerging from the tlood of X oah. 'to one emerging from the Lath after the old sins, tl1e
<love of the Ilol_y Spirit bringing the pence of Gull, flies, sent from hcan·n, 'rhcre
the Church is a tignratiYc ark.' Of Chri$t's C<>lllllli;;sio11 he :0ay;;: 'The la\\· of <lipping was imposed, and tl1e form prcf'crihc<l, "teach the nations, immersing the111
into the name of the Father, and of the :Son, and of the Holy ~pirit. ... and so,
after that, all belieYing were immcr:<cd."' Semler has proYed that he qnoted fro111
a Latin ,·crsion and not from the <ii-eek. In hi:; ardor he lectmc1] tho:'e who denied
the need of water bapti,;:m. thm;: 'You act natmally, for yon are serpent;;, aud
serpents love deserts and amid wate1·; Lnt we. like fishes, arc Lom iu the water,
and are safe in continuing in it, tlwt i;;, in tltc practice of immc1·;;ion.'
In his
work, De Corona (c. iii), he takes pains to describe a uaptism as it was practiced
in his <lay: '.\ little hefore we enter the water, in tltc presence of the cougrcgation, and unc.ler the haud of the president, 've make a solemn profo:>sion tl1at we
renounce tbe devil, his pomp, and his angels. epon this, "·e are thrice immerscu,
making a f:omewhat ampler pledge than the Lord has appointed in tl1e Go;;pel.
When we come up ont of the water, there is given to ns a mixtme of milk and
honey, and we refrain from the daily uath for a week.' The 'ampler pledge,' refers
to triune immersions instead of the one dipping; and abstinence from the co111111011
'bath for a week.' a1·ose from the snperstition that they might wash off the bnptismal water and oil.
After closely scannjng all the evidence, Coleman conclude$: 'In the second
century it had become customary to immer:'e three times. at the mention of the several names of the Godhead.'~ Guerieke, :X cander, Ilcnss, Knrtz, \\~ eiss, Schaff, Dij].
lin_f!er, Prcssense, Farrar, Carr, Conybcare and Howson, Stanley, a11d nrnny other
l1istorians, 11ot Baptists, unite in like testimony. Stanley snms np t11e C'vi<lcnce i11
tl1ese words:
'There cnn be no question that the original form of haptism-the very meaning of the word-was complete immersion in the deep bapti~mal waters; and that,
for the first fonr centmies. any other form was either unknown. 01· regarcled, unle:;:"
in the ease of dangerous illnes,;, as :rn exceptional. almo:;t a mon~trons, eai'C. To tl1is
form the Ea,,tern Chnrch still rii::ddlv adheres; and the most illn;;.trious an cl vc11crable portion of it, that of the 1:)·zai1tine Empire, ab~olntely rcp11tliatc;; and i~nores
any other mode of administration as essentially inrnlicl. Tl1c Lnti11 Church. on the
otlier hand. douutless in deference to the req11irements of a 110rthern clim:itc, to the
changes of manners, to the eom·enience of custom, has wholly :iltered the mo<le.
preferring, as it would fairly say, mercy to sacrifiee; an<l (with the t\YO excepticn,; of
12
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the Cathedral of :Milan, ancl the sect of the Daptists) a few drops of water are now
the western suvstitute fnJ' t/1e tlireefold plunge into the rnshing rivers, or the wide
La ptisteri es of the East.' 5
There was no Laptism of baLes in this century. Barlow, Bishop of Lincoln,
qnite startled the world when he sai<l, in his letter to Tolllbcs, that he believed there
was not 'any just evidence for it, for about brn hnndred y ea rs after Christ.' :Menzell cal ls it 'au abuse, ancl a <lepartnre from the original furm of the saerament.'
L~rnge, in his 'History of Protestantism,' alleges that: 'The baptism of new-born
infants was altogether unknown to priniiti,·e Christianity.' The YITiters of the second
age imply the same thing when they speak of the baptized. Justin ..Martyr says,
th ey are 'conYinced,' 'believe the Gospel to be tme.' pray and 'fast for their former
sins;' II ermas, that they 'trust in the cross;' Ire mens, that they are 'cleansed of
1th ei r old transgression s ;' and Tertnllian decl~res, ' ·w e are not washed in order that
we may cease from sinning, bnt Lec,;use we h:we ceased, becanse "·e have already
Leen washed in heart . . . . The diviue grace. that is, the forgiveness of sins, remains
11nimpaired for those who are to be Laptized; but then th ey must perform their part,
so as to become eapable of receiYing it.'
After Neander had gone v\·er the whole ground, he says, that baptism was not
admistiiLle.at that time:
'"rithont the conscious participation of the p erson baptized, and his own incliYiclnal faith. . . . \\' c ha Ye cw ry rea son for holding infant Laptism to be no Apost olic i11 stitntion, and that it "·as something foreign at that first stag-e of Christian
dcrnloprneut. At first, hapti sm necessarily marked a di stinct era in life, when a
p erson passecl over from a different religions stand-point, t o Christianity; when tlie
regeneration, sealed hy baptism, presented itself ns a principle of mom! transformation, in opposition to th e C'arlil'I' clcYelopment.' 6 In meet ing- the pretense that infant
baptisn1 sprang from Apostolic tmclition, he answers: 'That such a tradition should
ffrst be recogni zed in tlie third centnry is evidence mthcr against, than for, its Apost oli c origin. F or it was an age wh en a st rong inclination prcYailed to tleriYe fro111
the Apo'stles cYcry orclinance which wns considered of special importance, and when,
moreorer, ~o many walls had bee11 thrown up between it aud Apotitolic times, hindering the freedulll of prospect.' 7
Bnt although Christians knew nothing of infant baptism. the compassion of
J esns for children had greatly ameliorated their condition amongst the heathen.
rhlhorn says :
'To children, also, the Gospel first g-aYe their rig-hts. The)' , too, in antiqnity
were beyond the pale of la,Ys. A father conld tlispose of his children at will. If
h e did not wish to rear th e111", he conltl abandon or kill them. T!te law of the
TwelYe Tabl es expressly awardecl to him thi s right. Plato and Aristotle approred
of parents abandoning weak and sickly children, who111 they were unabl e to support,
or who could not be of nse to tlic State. WlioeYer picked np a child thnt had been
de;;erted conlcl dispose of it, and treat it as a slave. The father's power o,·cr l1is
children ,,·as limitless; life and death were at his di sposal. Christianity, on the
co ntrary, taught parents that their children were a gift from God, a pledge
intrusted to them, for which they were responsiLle to him . . . . The exposition of
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children was looked upon by Christians as plainly unlawful, and was reganlcd and
treatcJ as murJer.' ~
The same lcarncll antl10r quotes from Ca~cilin~, a Horn1a11 jnri,.;t, who flomi~hcd
about_\. D. JGl, t11e l1orrid !'lander wl1ich chargcJ them with eating cl1ildren and
drinking their lilooJ. '_\n infant Co\·crecl o\·er with meal, that it rnay deccirn tl1e
unwary, is !-'laced before tl1c neophyte>'. Thi,; infant i:; :;Jain by the yonng pupil.
with Jark and .-ccrct \"funnel,;, he being urged on as if to h:1rmless blO\rn on tlie surface of the meal.
Thirstily.-<> horror !-they lick up ib liluod ; eag-crly ther
di\·iJe its lilllbs; by this \•icti111 they are ple<lgcJ together; with tliis eonscion:-ne~,;
of wickcdne,;s t11cy arc co\·cnanted by mntnal dolencc.'
This >'a\·age accusation of t111~ Christians IJecame uni\·crsal amongst tlie pagan;:.,
and t11c Christian fathers earnestly repelled it in tl1eir _\pologic~. .J11,.;ti11 ~Iartyr
sent his noble defense to the Senate, .A. D. H0-150, am! elu1j11ently protest:> ngninst
thi:; infamous falsehood. 'If we were to kill one anutl1cr,' said he, •we sho11l<l be
the causes, as far a:> in ns lay, tliat no more pcrso11s should IJe brought intu the
world, an<l taught or instructcJ in the Christian religion and of putting an cm] to
human kin<l.' Tertullian demands, "With great spirit, that this terrible charge be
rna<le good. Bibli.1:::, a goodly woman, was tortured by the authorities, to extort from
her a confession that Christians ate their children, but cxclaimc1] at the door of
death : 'How can we eat infants? ,,~ c, to "Whom it is not lawful to cat tl1c bloo<l
of beasts!' Had infant baptism been knO\nl amongst the Christians, they wonld
naturally ha\·c cited the fact in proof, that so far frurn slaughte1·ing their children,
they were baptized and stood on a ]e\·cl with tl1cmseh·es in their clrnrchcs. and so,
that they cou]J not feed npon their fellow-members. Instead of this, they take the
higl1er ground, that their Hedeemcr. \\·l10m they were ho1md to ohcy, ]O\·cd their
cl1il<lren most tenderly. an<l had pro•idcd for their sah·ation without reference to
any conditions on their part.
:'.'.Io\·cd by this l1igh concertion of Christ's co111pa;:;;:;io11, tl1c gentle Jrcn~rn:
Lring·s out their •ie"W in bold contn1st with the brntality of tl1e pngans about thern,
when he says of Christ:
'Being thirty years old when he came to lie baptized, and then possessing the
foll age of a ~laster, lte came to .J crnrnlem so that he rnight lie properly ack11owled!:!"ed bv all as a ~faster. For he did not seem one thing- while he was anotl1er. as
tli~se affirm who dcsc1·ibc him as being man only in ap1;carancc; but what he was,
tl1at he also appearc<l to be. Being a ~foster. tl1creforc, he possessed the age of a
:'.I.laster. not despising or ei-1uling any condition r:f l11111w11ity. not setting aside as to
him~clf that law which lie had appointed fur tl1e l111mnn race; bnt sanctifyin.!:!" CYcry
age, Ly that period corresponding to it which belonged to himself. For he came to
su1.:e all through means of him;:;e]f-all I sa.\· \\·ho. through hi111, are bom again to
God-infants, and children. and hop, and youths, and old men·. Ile, thercforL', pn;:;,.ed
through ever~· age, becoming an infant for infants. thus sanctifyin.!! infant=-; a child
for children, thns sanctifying those who are of this age, bei11g at the sn111e time made
to them an example of piety, righteonsness an<l sulimi;:;siun; a yonth for yont!J,..,
liecoming an example to youths, and thus san~tifyiug them for the Lord. So like-
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wise he was an old man for old men, that he rnight be a perfect Master for all, not
merely as respects the setting forth of the truth, but also as regards age, t>anetifying
at the same time the aged nl:-;o, nml becoming an example to them likewise.' 9
This plea, that Jesns as a '.:\laster,' by authority, and by passing through all
the stages uf life himself, wrought ont the salrntion of ·the lmman race,' ranks
Irenreus side by side with Justin and Tertullian, in rebutting the slamlers of the
pagans. by showing, as Yencma says on this passage: 'Tl1at Christ, passing through
all the ages of man, intended to signi(y by his own example, that he came to s:we
men of eYery age. am] also to sanctify or save infants. I conclude, therefore, that
Pedobapti:-;m cannot be certainly proved to have been practiced before the time of
Tertullian.' 10 In the writings of Tertnllian we ha\-e the first recorded thought on
the subject of infant baptism, and that, in the form of resistance to a proposed
inno\'ation. He stood in a trying position. Those who were resisting the encroachments of ritual!sm npon the original spirit of baptism, had taken in substance the
ground held by the 'Friends' of to-clay, namel.r: that only the Spirit am] not
water was nee<le<l. Qnintilla preached this doetri11c at Carthage, and with her stonrl
several small lJodies, according to Dackhouse and Tylor, the Ase9drntae, the Seleucians, am] Ilennians. Others began to insist that no person who had reached intelligence cfJulcl be saved without baptism, die at what age he might. These
demanded that minors be allowed baptism, on condition that they 'a8k' it, and
produce .<:ponsors, ;vho will be responsible for their conclnct while they remain
minors. 11 Tertullian resisted both these doctrines; and the last named, on the twofold consideration, that it would be a rash mcns1ll'e, because an innorntion npon an
Cf'-tablishecl Christian ordinance; and because it would be contrary to Roman law in
the proYinee of Carthage. On the scriptmal ground of ob.iection, he cites the cases
of the eunuch and Panl. who were believers, and knew themseh'es to he ,·essels of
mercy, ancl so knew \Yhnt they asked for before they were unptizerl.
Ile contends, thercfol'e, that it is: 'Most expedient to defer baptism, and to regulate the
administration of it acconling to the condition, the disposition and the age of the
person to be baptized, and especially in tl1c case of little ones,' whom he calls

'parndo8.'
He also objects to spomors, demanding: 'What necessity is there to expose
sponsors to <langer ;' since they cmmot gnarantee that the little one is, or will be,
spiritually minded. 'Let them c·ome,' says he, 'while they are growing np, let
them eorne and learn, and let them be instructed when they come, and when they
nnderstand Christianity, let them confess themsches Christians. \Yhy should that
innocent age hasten to the remission of sins?' This leads him, as an astute lawyer,
to the legal question of snretyship. He says: 'People net more cautionsly in secular affairs; they do not commit the C'.lre of di\·ine things to such as are not intrnsted
with temporal things.' The empire knew of no snch snretyship in the religion of
the gods, the faith of the realm, althongh it did in secular affairs; and what right
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had Chri,,tians to add tu their burdens hy meddling with a question tlrnt might
IJring them i11tu direct cu11flict with an establi:-hed legal relation! The Hu111a11 law
made the father the guardian uf tlie cliild ; but wl1en the parl'nt was dead, it
permitted the chi!J t\\'O guardian:> during his minority. A tutur cared for his
per~un and eJueation. whieh included his religion, and a cnratur managed hi"
estate. Dnt the C'hri,-tian C'lrnrches, being prohibited in the empire, cuuld not be
known in law as C•)J'porate bodies; aud so, the Laptism in tu them of minors ( i1tri111t111il. under spuuwrship, \\·onld create an illegal guardian; which aet woukl, uf

cu11l'se, bring new allll ueedll'ss trouble npo11 the Clinrehes. Ile says: · I >eath may
incapacitate them for fnlfilling their engagements.' Unt if !lot, with t\\'<> :-et~ of
guardian~, one o\·er the morals allll tLe uther O\'Cr the per:;on of the legal minur. the
spo1bu1· wu11hl be in perpetual llanger. hence he asks: •\\'Lat uecessity is there tu
expose :0pou;;ors to danger {'
.\. fterwarcl, these rniuors IJecame members of the Church at Carthage. for
Yictor i'tates, that when Eugen ins was pastor of tliat Church. .\.. l >. -!C')O, it,; i11J~11it
1'('Wkr~, whom we :::hould call choir-boys. •rejoiced in the Lord, arnl "ntfrrl'd perseentiun with the rest uf tl1eir brethren.' That Tertullian u:,;es the word jllll'l''illl8. ·a
little une,' to mean a 111inor at law, is in<lispntalJle. If, tl1en, the immer,-ion of lialies
was the custom of hi;: tinw, \\'l1y did this able fathe1· raise all this olJjection and dis-

cn:-sion ~ 'Such as under:-tand the importance uf bapti:-111,' he nr~e,:, 'arc more
afraid of presumption tliau proera:--tination; and faith alone secures sah-ati1111.' .\
minor wl1u a,-kcu for IJaptism mnst a,,k for it on his own re,:pon,;ibility, and
sn the Church would he as discreet in this matter a,.; the ~tate was in secular things.
The Yalne of the:::e fact:::, as e,·idenec, is: 1. That ah1111t the l'll<I of the :-cc.,n<l
century we find the first recorded instance of a prnpo;;ition tu admit legal i11fa11t;:,
llot babes, into the Chrii>tian Churches by liapti,:111. 2. That such infants were tu
· a:;k fur baptism.'
e~tabfo.heJ (~ospel

3. That the proposal 1rns sternly re:-isted a,; an inno,·ation 11n
custom, and on legal grounds. 4. That there j,. 110 a,:,.:n111pti1111

here. uf a rip:l1t to the ordinance, C\'ell IJy one who was alJ!e to · a:-k' for it and al:-o
produce spons•Jrs for l1is eonduct; hnt that the rerpte:-t wa" pre,:,:ed a,; rneh awl
oppo;;ed. ,j, That :-nch C\'idenee is fatal to tl1e pres11111ption that IJabes were liaptized in the Christian Churches at that time.
It is clear enough that Tertulliau 11e,·er ah:indoned this po:-ition, hecau,-e afterward, he united with those fabely char~ed with IJeiug :1\·erse to baptis111 in water. The
Cl1ristians of this century had not yet come to the horrible dogma, that nnlJaptizl~d
l..1bes are damned after death. They were anxion,; to bring all mankind to <'hri;;t
as soon as possible, but were not ,Yl't ready tu f.Jrce their ~Ja,.ter npu11 i1Tesp•m~ihle
une>', who knew not w·IJO he was, nor what he tau~ht. Thl',Y are truly represented h.r
Schlciermaeher, who say:- : 'The Tioman A posto!iC'al practice thoroughly agree,; in
demanding beforehand a be~inning of faith and repentance, a" all traces of infaut
baptism tl1at men l1a\·e wished to find in the Xe\\ Te:-tament. mn;;.t first lie put intu
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it; it i~, in view uf the lack of definite infol'matio11, clifficnlt to explain how this
departnrc from tlie ori g inal institution, cuuld haYe originated allll cstaulished itself
so widely.' 12 This is in l'Xaet aeeo l'd with Justin l\Iartyr's aeconnt of baptism in his
Second Apolugy, p. fl8 : • ·w e wel'C ],om without onr " ·ill, bnt we a!'e not to remain
ehild l'cn uf necessity and ign orance, bnt in baptism arc t o ha\·e elwice, lrnowledge,
etc . . . . Tl1is we learn ed from tl1e ~\pasties.' The Li ograph er of Justin "·ell sai<l,
'Of infant liaptism he knuws nuthing.'
As tu the Lord's Su pper, the writers of this centnry nsc amliignons langnage,
invent new terms, and set forth new ideas concerning it, not fonnd in the N ew
Testament. They st ill call the ele111cnts bt·ead aIHl win e af ter cun~eeration as well
as Lefore; and signs of Clll'bt, ' repl'Csenting his liocly anu lilood,' his 'image,' and
'figure.' Yet, they speak of th e ~nppe1· as an 'offering,' a 'sacrifice.' of the Tallie
They also nse many utl1cr
as an 'altal',' an<l of tlie administrator as a 'pri est.'
flori<l wor<ls, which ham lcJ to conupt uses in sanctioning the figments of real
presence, cu11sulistantiatiun, and transnbstantiation. A s yet, th ey l1aJ not fallen
into the Joctrin e tl1at the clements were Clirist\; litcrnl ftc:;h an<l lilood; lint th ey <lid
11old that th ese were myst ic·ally in the brea<l and wine. Great effo rts haYc Leen made
to explain away their words, which opened a streamlct of error that has delngeJ
Hearly all Ch ri stendom, with t he notiun that the Supper is something more than
wh at the X cw Testament makes it, a simple memorial. Concerning thi s ordinance,
thL'.)' introduced a Yain system uf allegory, lietween which sehcrn e and tran suhstautiation there was nu logical stopping place, and, in consequence of which, various superst iti ons were introduced. Ernn Tcrtullian feared, lest a crnmb of tlie hreacl or a drop
uf the wine shonkl fall to the ground. The custom a!'ose of sending a morsel of the
eonsec 1·:ited bread tu the absent, lest they lose the liles$i ngs which it might impart.
[t \\'as also n>'ed as a p1'otet'ti11g charm, and taken to sea in shi ps for tl1cir protecti on,
as if it \\'ere nu longer common lirea<l ; it nrnst be eate n fasting, whieh, X ea nder
thinb. ga\•e rise finally to the taking of one eleme11t in th e Snpper. Jn stin l\lartyr
speaks of the wine being- mixed with water, partly because the Passo\·er wine was f'.O
111ixcLl. partly to symbolize t he \Vatcr and the lilood which flowed from the oidc of
Ch !'ist on the cross, and partly in t oken of their nnion \\'ith him. As at the PassO\·e1·, any one might prcsi1le at the talil e. although the pl'esliyt cr generally presidl'd.
And Jn ~tin says, that it was not law fnl for any one to partake : ' Dnt such as lieli ern
the things tl1at are taught liy ns to lie trne, and that have Lathed in the bath for the
remi ssion of sins.' 13
.A g reat erisis in the history of son] liberty was hronght on in this centnry.
As the purity of Christian life was mol'e and more felt, paganism becam e more
Yiolcnt, fieree and fanatical. <1ospel contrast with the gross and sensnal soon made
it e\·ident, that the ne,,· religion must force its own way or die. The new issue
which it had raised in the world was primary, relating to the rights of conscience in
matters of faith.
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)lost of the Christians \\·ere poor, antl many were :-la\·es who ronltl not command their time, so they tlenie<l themseh-es of sleep. an<l met at eaeh otl1e1·',; house:;
in the 11ight. 1n usiug the pnre bnt fignrati\'C language of theil' faith, they spoke
of 'passinf; from death to li fc,' of hl'ing ·one in Chri,.t,' of Chri,;t beillf; ·formed in
them the hope of glory,' and of 'eating hi,; !lesh and Jrinking Iii,; lilood' by faith;
fo1·111s of speech \'diich we1·c seized npon and distorted in the lllost diabolil'al manner,
expo,,ing them to popular hate. They were pui·e, llll'ek, loyal men; lmt all religions were tolerated except that of lo,·e, a rcli.!.;ion be~t fitted for torture, wild beasts
and tlame. :Xor could it be othe1·wi:;e, when Tiorne her:;elf was a go<l<les,;, with the
Emperor for high-priest. Sometimes the most o<lious of the c111pernrs in morals
persecnte<l the Christians the le:ist, a;; they eared little for the gods <Jr religion. )fo;;.
heim J>I'Onounees Heliogabalus, 'The 1110::,t infamous of all prince::, and, perl1aps, the
most odious of all mortals,' yet, he !'ays, 'he l'hmred no marks of bittel'llcss or a\·ersiou to the disciples of Christ.' X ero an<l Domitian were 11w,·ed by capriee au<l
crnelty largely, but as a rnle, those lllOl't serere iu their morals auJ de,·out iu thei1·
spirit, we1·c the sternest persecutors, bccau.-e they were purely conscientious. Dean
).lilmau ranks ).farcus ~-\.urelins as the riYal of · Chri::-ti:uu;, iu ]ii,; contempt of tLc
follies of life:' Gibbon c:ills him a model Emperor, au<l (~uizot couples Lim \rith
Louis IX. of Frnnce, for sincerity an<l \'iolenee. The opposite of the scltish, sensnal
and reckless empernr;;, he was nltr:i-eonseieutions, e\·eu to blood-thirst. Calle<l the
'Pliilo,,opher,' he ma<le blood tlow freely throughout his bitter reign; but when
Commo<lns, his sou, took the purple. he stannched e\'ery Christian artery \1·hieh his
father hall opeue<l. To this purer class of ernperon; Christ was unk11ow11 and 11111st,
iu the uature of things, overturn the olJ politieo-religious go,·ermuent, if he shu11ld
preYail, and they believe<l that they were best discharging thci1· <luty to the State by
proteeting the pagan faith.
Y ct, the Christians di<l not intend to o,·erthro\\" the empire, nor di<l they eo111plai11 of their political con<lition. Some of the great jurists of the age heltl 11uble
sentiments on the primal rights of man. Cnder the Antonines, the greatest uf them
all, Ulpia11, said: 'According to natural law. all men are born free; in eiYil law, it
is trne, sla,·es are treated as ha Ying no rights; not so, howe,·er, by 11at111·al law, for
by this all meu are equal.' All that the Christians Jemandc<l was, the right to worship (~o<l uu<lcr the laws of nature. ·when the Proconsul reasoned with Aehatius,
that he who !ires un<ler the Roman laws shouhl Jon the princes, he :mswernd, ·Dy
whom is the Empel'or mo1·e lo,·ed tl1an hy Christians!' 'Good,' rejoined the ~o\·
ernor, · prore your obedience IJy sacrificing to 11is honor.' 'Xay,' said the martyr,
·I pray fol' my Empel'ol'. Dut a sacritice. neither he shouhl rc<p1il'e nor me pay.
·who can offel' divine honor to a man!' Fur tlii,; he <lied, beinf( unwilling- to sen-e
the gocls by eomm:u1<l of the State, the mcmarch ranking as its chief <lcity. Tlic
Christians ne,·er rernlted; they ol>eyed all other LnYi'. they paid fo1· the suppon of
gorcrnmcnt, and prored their political allegiance at e\·ery point: \Yhile the laws on
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religion 'rere enf01:ce<l against them Ly special imperial acts an<l nn<ler military
power. The yo1111gcr Pli11y shows, that the Tiomau authorities suspected their lurnfeasts of Lcing secret rn1iuns for political mischief, aml they were <lenonncc<l as such
in the ediets. "\Yhen he was Proconsul of Dithynin, umler Trajan, A. D. lOG, 107,
lie tells Crcsur, that lie put tl1e question to each suspedecl person, •.Are you a Christian?' If they would cast a bit of incense 011 an altar they were <lischargetl; if not,
he executed thcrn. This, Trajan appro\ eel, under the hms against 'illegal superstition,' and issued his edict against the guilds :m<l clnLs, \rhich included the Christia11s, under the head of secret societies; Lnt after a LluUlly persecution, an inquiry
was made into the real conduct of Chri,,.tians, aml a broad cli,;tinction was <liscoveretl
Letween their civil an<l religious conduct. Pliny reports that, though they \\"OJ"sl1ipe<l Christ, 'they bo1111d them;;eh·es by an oath against crime; and he saw a clear
1i11e 1Jetwce11 their political re\·erence fOJ" the Emperor and their refusal to adore
him as god. This en<leLl the persecution, till it was rene\re<l under Hadrian, A. D.
117-138.
It is not necessary to follow the conrse of the seYeral persecutions, nor tu
detail the tcnible barbarities which were inflieted npon the Christians i11 the ma11y
pru,·inces of the empire; let it suffice to sa_y, that no such Lloodshed had ever Leen
known. The hurne:-; uf Christians in the cast and west were pl nl1l1ered; they \rerc
dri,·e11 from tlic baths and streets to the lists, \rerc dr::igged from dens and crypts;
slaves were forced to diarge their masters with cannibalism, incest aucl e\'ery ],illll
of crime; and childre11 were turtnrecl to extort a eriminating word against their
Christian parents. Wherever a hanclfnl of them met fur wur~hip, Lruthc•r afte1·
Lrother 'ms taken from his home to <leath, aml the few \rho escaped looked at
th e racant places which were left. Then they drew a little 1w:.uer to each other, not
knowing \rho would ascend in the fiery chari()t Lefom the little Clrnrch shoukl meet
again. They were bnmecl with hot irons, tossed in nets liy wild bulb, thrown to
ravenous beasts in tlie arena, and their Lunes denied burial. Ddieate and weak
\\·omen pas~ecl through tortures unheanl of, without eomplaint. An irun chair was
tleviscd, made red hot, and tlte martyrs fa:-\teneu i11 it for the delight uf the ampl1itl1eater. The pnhlic appl'tite was sharpened to all sorts of horrors, and yet these
children of Gu<l met their fate with a holy beroism that \ms not only entlrn:;ia:=;tic
Lut ec,;tatic. The inspiring case of Jn,.,tin, and many others, mu:=;t be passed, that a
few wunls may be indulged conceming tl1e remakable case of Dlaudina, \rho was
martyred at Lyons, A. I>. I ii.
She w:rn a pour slare-girl, fifteen years of age, who was pnt to eYery torture, tliat
her Christian mi stress might Le implicatetl. She \ms kept in a loathsome dmigeon,
and Lronght into the amphitl1eater e\·ery clay to ,;ce the agonie;; of her eompanions as
they were roasted i11 the iron chair. or torn to pief'es liy lions. Iler spi1·it was clothetl
with superhuman endurance, for altl10ngl1 racked from morning till night, so that
her tormentors were oLlige<l to reli1.ffe each other f~r rest, her constancy vanqni:;hed
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tl1cir patience, her ouly a11:>wer being: 'I am a Christian, no wil'kcllnes::; is done
liy 11>'.' Then they took her i11to the cireus an<l su,.peli<led lier on a cro~s. witliin rcacl 1
of tl1e wil<l beasts, to frigliteu lier fellow-confes,-ors. The 11111ltit11de h1nrlcd for
her life and a lion was let loose upon the poor child, uut uot a 11ui\·er pas~ed O\·er
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he1· frame. She looked into it;: month and i::mik<l like a r1ueen, and the 111011>'tcr cli<l
not touch her. Only a century udore tlii;:, the tir~t slarc-girl wa;; con\·crte<l to
Cliri:-;t, at Philippi. au<l now her ennobled ~istcr ca;:t holy dcfonce at the empire. and
serenel.Y looked Europe in the faec. lkr calm sonl tul<l thi;; g-reat I't1wer, that at la:<t
the weak \\ere enclo\\·cd with the omnipotence of the Go;:pcl. IIt•r intrc]'i<l ,.pirit
i;howed, for the first time, l1ow .Jesus could lift a worm into tl1e empire of a lrnnian
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conscience; an<l con kl rebuke crnelty in the mute eloquence of lore. The brightest
page in the hiRtory of Tiome \l"'aS m·itten that day, in the beams of that child's
lwpe. Taken down from the cross she was remoYed to her clnngcon, Lut finally
Lronght back into the arena for execution. Her slender frame was a rare victim
for the sarnge populace, and they gloate<l on her. Dut she flinched not, more than
the angel in Gethsemane before the swords and sliffes of the Passover mob. She
stepped as lightly as if she were going to a banquet. She was first scourged, then
scorched in the hot chair, and at last cast before a furious bnll, 'rhich tossed her
madly. EYcn then a sharp blade "·as needful to take the lingering throb of life;
and when her body was burnt to ashes it was cast into the Rhone. From that day,
tl1is harmless ehild-slaYc has been with her redeeming :Master in Paradise.
It is clear that this new doctrine of :;onl-libe1·ty now possessed the whole body
of Christians. Defore Christ, the only right of the gO\·emcd "·as to obey authority
backed by force: now his disciples not only comprehended the new right, bnt
reso!Yed to die for its maintenance, if needful. The religions institutions of
the .Jews were left to them undisturbed by the Homans; yet, tlwy re~entccl Roman
intolerance on the question of national independence. Few of the Chri:;tians being
of Je"·ish origin, their birth, as pagan citizens, liatl im·estcd them with the civil
rights of tl:eir fellows. their contests, therefore, were 11arruwed clo1vn to religions
issnes. Justin Martyr, who \1·as educated a pagan philosopher, saiu, in his first
Apology to the rulers: '"Tr, worship Gml alone, Lnt, with this exception, we joyfully obey you ; \Ve acknowledge you as our princes an<l goYernors, and we ask of
yon that to the sovcrrign power with which you are ill\·estecl, may be arldcd the
wisdom to make a right use of it.' 14 Hern, was no unreason of fanaticism, nor el aim
of religiuns obstinacy, as the emperors snppo~ed, but simply the recognition of a
natural and inalienable right in humanity. .Nor did Justin make this demand on
the first Antonine without effect. :l\Iarcns admitted that Pins, his predecessor, had
decreed that Christians: 'Should not be subject to any harm, unless they were
found to ham committed acts injurious to the welfare of the Roman Empire.' But
for himself he held this as the law goYcrning religion, namely: 'The eml of reasonable beings is to conform to whatever is imposed by the reason and law of the most
ancient aml honorable city antl gm·ernment.' 15 Herc he seemed to defer to 'reason'
as well as law, but Athenagoras, in his Apology, openly charged him with partiality
and inconsisteney in applying law. He urges upon the Emperor's attention these
considerati01rn :
'The snhjcets of yonr vast empire, most noble so1·ereign, differ in customs an<l la\\·s. .No imperial decree, no menace held forth by yon, prevents them
from freely following the u:.;ages of their ancestors, Hen tl1ough those usages
be 1·i<licnlo 11s. The Egyptians inay adore eats, crocodiles, serpents ~and dugs. ii.on
and the ]all's pronounce the man impious who acknowleclges no grnl. and yon admit
that cn,ry man ought to worship tlw gocl of hi,; choice, in order that he may be
deterred from evil Ly the fear of the divinity. ·why, then, make exception in the
0
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sole ease of the Christians? "\n1y are tlH'Y excluded from that unh·ersal peace,
'"hich the world enjoys m1der yon r rule ! ' 16
The Tioman laws allowed all conquered nations to retain their own religion, but
as the Christians lrnll ne,·er been a nation, they felt themseh·e", at least, c11titb.l to
the saere<l rights yielde<l to eapti,·cs. If a pagan had the abstraet right tu di..-puse
of his own son! in harmony witl1 l1is own coiwiction;;, though 11ot a citizen, how
mneh more those who were free burn I Tl1ey, therefore. l1cld persecntiun i111111oral,treason against free ::;onls.
They refused to be stripped of their hn111a11ity, because
to rob themselves of peace with Gull an<l with their 11011eiit condction:-:, was treason
against God,-to which they would not yichl for a moment. rnller thi" .-11le11111 persuasion, the Christian .Apologic:; warne<l the emperor,,, ag-ain and again, that ( :o.J woul<l
pnnisl1 them for their daring oppressions, which de~ph•ed the life that (~1)(1 hail given
man, and rifled Lim of his gra!1<lest attribute. Justin boldly says to the E11qip1·ur:
'Yon, who are e\·ery where proclaime<l the pion~.-the guardian of j11stice,the frien<l of trntb,-yonr acts :;hall show whether yon merit the:::e title=-. ~ly design
is neither to flatter yon by this letter, nor to obtain any favor . . . . Your dnty, as
dictated by reason, is to in\·e,;tig-ate om canse, and to aet as guOll judgcs. Yun will
then be inexcusable before C~o<l, if yon aet not jn~tly wl1e11 you ha \"C once known
the trutl1 . . . . After all, princes who prefer an idle opinion tn the trnth. use a
pO\YCr Oil)_\' like that of rouber:; in )oneJy places. . . . If this doctrine appears to JOU
true, and fonnded un reason, pay heed to it. If contrariwise, treat it as a thing- of
no mine: but do uot treat as enemies, nor eo11de11111 tu death, men who ha,·c Jone
yuu 110 wrong; for 'rn declare to yon that yon will Hut escape the jndgment of
God if you persist in injustiee.'
Ile ernn goes the length of expressing the belief, that the moral triumphs of
the Gospel may ren<ler the State itself unnecessary, and rates imperial intolerance as
more worthy of the Langman than of virtnuns princes. In a. word, he deman<ls
religious liberty in the name of eternal justice, mging the Emperor tu lay the
matter before the people, saying-: · Is there need to appeal to any other judge than
conscience~' And Tertnllian 'rn" ju:;t as bol<l. 'Tieligion,' he affirms, 'forbids to
corn;train any to be religions: she woul<l ha\·e consent and nut con~traint. ~Ian ha,;
the natural right to 'rnrsLip what he thinks best. . . . Let one wor:;hip God,
another Jupiter; let one raise his snppliant hand8 to hea,·en, another to the altar of
Fides. See tu it whether this does not de~erve the name of irrcligion, to wi:;h to
take away the freedom of religion, and to forbi<l a choire of gods, so that I may
not wor:;liip whom I '"ill, bnt be compelled to worship whom I do not will. Xo
one, not e,·en a hnman being. will desire to he worshiped by one against his will.' 11
In citing Christ's words on dnty to Cresar, he asks: '"\Vhat, then, is dne to (\esar I
. . . Cresar's image is on the money, therefore. the money may be fairly claimed by
him; God's image is upon man, and he has an erp1al claim upon hi~ own. (~i,·e,
therefore, your money to Cresar, :rnd yonrseh·ps to God. If all is Cit>sar's, wl1at will
remain for Go<l?' is Thus, the post-Apostolic Baptists stirred tl1e second ce ntury
with the strife for soul-liberty.

CHAPTER II.
THE THIRD

I

CENTURY.

:N" tliis period, the Emperors were mu1·e lenient toward the Cl1ristians, from

Yarious motives, sumetin1es Lceau se they paid a lie:wy tax for peace. Tertullian
denounced tl1is practice a,; a lJribe. Alexander Se,·erus, 222-23[), was tulcrant; perhaps tlirougl1 the intlnence of Julia, his rno~her, a friend of Origen. Ile put busts
of Christ and AlJrahalll in bis prirnte cl1apel, with the words engra,·ecl 011 tl1e wall:
'As ye would tliat men slwnld do to yon, do ye abo to them.' Ile was the first
Emperor ,,·]10 enterta ined Christian pastors at court, and the first places of Christian worsl1ip \rere built in ]ii,; reigu; yet, du\\·n to this time no Cl1ristian bodies had
been legalized, exeept as b111·ial soc ieties. H e would l1aw enrolled Christ arno11gst
the gods and built him a temple, but the soothsayers prophesied, that all men wonld
]JeCulllC Christians, and the other temples would be closed if lie did tlii8. ender
l1is fa,·01· to the Cliristians, !lla11y plialJle pl1ilosopher,.; nnited with them, su l!le
pa"tors tuuk ci,·il ofiiec. The laws ag~1i11::>t Chri:;tians were nmepealecl, n11d Ulpian
collected the111 into a Digest, ready for 11;-;e, in l1is book on tl1e duties of a Pl'Oconsn l. As C'liri:-;tianity relapsed in to secnrity, it began to mix with pagani13111 and
weakened. l\foxinrns, the Thracian, rese11tecl the leniency of l1is prerleces:-ur and
burnell the cl1urch buildings; bnt Philip, 2:3S-2H, faYOrcd Clirist ianity so mnel1,
that lie was de11u111H:L·d as a Cl1ristian. DL·<·ins, l10we\'l•r, 2!D--2:Jl, ~letermined to
restore the old faith, and began a general perser-ntilln of the sternest cl1amckr.
Ile aimed at the foll, k•gal suppression of Cl1ristianity, and the government
put forth its \\·hole strcllgth aceunlingly. The te1-r01· of this persecution had scarcely
been equakd hcfure. Lilllburch folly inclorscs the alarming picture drawn by Dr.
Chandler, in liis • Histo1·y of PL•rsecntio1rn,' wl1en he says uf tho:<e 'd10 \Yonld 11ot
blasplie111e Christ and offer incense tu the gods, that: · Tliey were pnLlicly whipped,
clrn\Yn hy tlie heels tl1ro11gh the sfreets of cities, racked till en~ry liolle of their body
was disjoillted, l1ad their teeth beat out; their noses, l1ands :rncl l'ars cut off; sl1nrppointed spears rnn nnclcr thl'ir nails, we re tortnred with melteLl lead tlirmrn on tlwir
naked bodies, had their eyes dug ont, tl1eir limlJs cut nff, were eondemnecl to the
mines, ground bet\Yeen stones, stoned to death, burnt alive, thrown headlong from
the l1igli builcli11gs, beheaded. smothered in lrnrning lim e-kiln s, rnn throngh the body
with slwrp t'pears; de~troyecl wit11 hnnger, thirst and cold; thro\Yll to tl1e wild
beasts, hroiled on ~ridirons with slow fires, cast l>y heaps into the t:ea, crucified,
scraped to death with t'harp shell;;, torn to pieces by the bungl1s of trees, and, in a
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word. dc,.troyed hy all the \·arions method;; that the rno:-t diaholical subtlety and
malice eonld de\·ise.'
Pride, ease a11d ambition had entered the Chnreht•;;, di;;f'ipline \\·as relapi'td,
a11d terror seized them when the swor<l awoke, aml many ap11"tatizl·<I. These w<·re
calll'd trwlitor.~, mt'aning those who re,·ealed hidllen copies of Scripture to he collectctl and burnt. Decius thrc\\ the \\·lwlc strength of the Empire into the persce11tion, wl1icl1 was terrible beyond ckscriptiun, and snch immen;;c 11umbers 'l:q);;<•d,'
that fiery eontro\·er:;ics re11t the Clmrchcs \rhen tl1ey returned, on the qne;;tion of
their restoration. Cyprian hc\\'ailc<l this state of things as a p1111isl111wnt •fur 011r
::-i11;;,' ;;aying: 'Onr prinl'ipal study is to get money atHl <•:-tates; WP foll1)\\' after
pride: we arc at lci:;nre with notlii11g but enrnlation :ind <Jllill'l'clint!• :rn<l haYc nPgleeted the simplicity of faith. \\~ e ha,·c renounced this \\·orld in words only. and
not in deetl. EHry one stndie;. to pk·asc himself and to displease others.'
draws a darker picture still. and writes:

Eusebius

'Through too much libe1·ty. they grew negligent and f'.!othfnl, cn,·ying and
rcproael1i11g 1111e another; \\·a~i11g, aF- it were, ci,·il \ral' among thc1n,:l'h·cs, bi,-hops
1piarreling \ritb bislwp=<. and tlie pe<•ple di,·i<led into fal'tionf'.. llyp(lcl'i".Y and dt•ceit
were gruwn to the highest pit<"h c.1f \\"i<"ked11eF-s. They \\'t•re l1eeome S(J im<·nsiule
as not so mneh a;; to think of appeasing the Di\'ine anger; b11t like ~\tlH•i,;t,; tl1ey
thong-ht the \\'urld de:;titnte of any pl'Odtlential gornrn111ent a11d rare. and tl111s
athlcd one crime to another. Tl1c bi,;hop" tlie111;;el\-es had th1·01rn off all c·<111rern
about religion: were perpetually contending with one a not lier: nnd did nothing
but quarrel with and threaten a11d ell\")' and lwtc one another; tl1cy were foll of
ambitio11, and tyrannically nscd their po\\·er.' 1
Decius, as a reforming statesm[ll1, intended to tnm this state of thing,; to Li,;
declaring. that he would rather ha,-e a set'ornl E111per01· at l1is &ide than a
priest at Rome, a remark which l'ho\\·s the trend of Christi:in ft·t•ling at tl1at ti111e.
intcre~ts.

Dnt extremes meet here, :is cl,;ewhere. \Yliilc so many abjmed f'hri;;t, thousands p1·e;;cnted them,;ehe!' to the ei\·il power, aln!ost with fan:itici,;m, demanding
the martyr's crown. The per:::eention continned nndcr Gallus and Yalerian, A. D.
251-:?GO, until Gallicnn~ procl:iimcd tl1e first edicts of tolemtion in the E111pirc,
recalled the exiles, and made Chri:<tianity an acknowleclgcll religion in 21il. This
peace continned nnder C'landinl'; but his sneeessor, Anrelian, !fated the Chri;;tians
and issned a11other edict again,;t them. Ile w·a,; a;;sas£inated. l1owe,·er, before it was
executed; Tacitus, his &ncces,;or. re,·okecl it, and the Chnrches lw1l rest, until tl1e last
general pcr;;ccntion under Diocletian, A. 1>. 303. Then Chri::.tianity reYi,·cd. illustrating the \\'ords of Tertullian, uttered long before: 'Onr 1111mlier increases the
more you destroy ns. The blood of the Christians is their seed.' .A m011g><t the
many illnstrati,·c eases which exhibit the fortitude of the martyrs is th:it of Laurcntins, a deacon, of whom the magistrate demanded the money of the Cl1nreh, for
the poor. This iron-ner,cd old Baptist said, most cheerfully. that the Church had
rnlnable treasures, asking the court to send horses and wago11:< for them, anfl gi\'e
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him three days to produce them. IIis request was granted, and when the day
arrived, he Lrought loads of widows and the po01·, saying: 'These are the treasures
of the Church.' For this, they 1·oasted him alive on a gridiron; but so resolutely
did he bear his sufferings, that he told the executioner: 'This side of my bocly is
roasted enough, now tnrn it and roast the other; and then, if thou wilt, de Your it.'
Persecntion ceased in the West, A. D. 307.
A brief sketch of TERTl'LLJAN rnay aid in throwing light upon tlie JHontanists,
who helcl some peculiarities in common with modern Baptists. Ile was the greatest
of the Latin fathcrR, except Augustine, heing pre-eminently the father of his 'day
and clas,;, A. D. lG0-240. II e was h()rn at Carthage, .Xorth Africa, where his father
was a Tioman Proconsul, and carefully educated his son to be a l<rn·yer. Little is
known of Tertullian's co1wersion, which is generally supposed to have <lated aliont
lDO. He possessed a powerful n1ind, was an original bnt violent thinker, earnest in
liis convictions, intense in his enthusiasm, and destitute of fear; his fire and independence made him worthy of his Punic blood aud Roman training. As forceful
with the pen as TacitnR, he was too brief, warm and vigorons to be his cqnal, either
in lucidity or elegance; but he was the most eloquent adrncate of the early Churches.
Ile was strong and acute, with a powerful imagination, a quick and virncious mind;
his :;tyle was learned bnt not rhetorical, nor was it always harmonious; yet, his severe,
angnlar frnitfnlness presented the truth in a new dress, and mnde him fascinating,
hccanse he was austere in his piety aml spotless in his purity. Early in his Christian carce1·, he became deeply 1110,·ed at the indifference which had fallen 011 the
Chnrches; and the fear that they were relapsing into paganism, stirred his sa11ctified
genins to a keen and dcxterons activity. '''hen he became pastor of the Church in
his natiYe city, he threw all his. might into the battle with paganism, .Judaism, and
heretical Christianity. As he exceeded all his co11temporaries in intelligence, vigor
and t'turdy character, his opponents soon looked upon him as stern and censorious.
Belie\·ing that the Churches had drifted from their primitirn state, his puritanical
zeal dealt tremendous blows in eve1·y direction. II is 01\po11ent~ feared lurn, for he
exposed all the baseness of heathenism, and protested against all looseness in Christianity. In his Apology to the rulers, his stirring letter to Scapnla, the Prefect of
Africa, and his more popular appeal to the people, he heaped scorn and contempt on
the aneient gods in a style pecnliar to himself; and few did more to o\·erthrow the
godless system of Polythei~m.
About A. D. 200, he became a ~Iontanist, amongst Yd1ich sect he ranked as
the leader, and at Carthage first launched his famous work on Baptism against
Quintilla, who held that faith saYes without baptism. He insi~ted that Christ 'imposed the law of immersion,' and that Paul submitted to it, 'as the only thing-' thrn
wanting in him; and as a dispute had arisen in his day about the need of going to
the Jordan for baptism, he gave this decision: 'There is no difference \Yhether one
is washed in the sea or in a pool, in a river or in a funntain, in a lake or in a canal;
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nor is there any 1lifferenee hetween those whom John dippctl in the Jordan, :11ul
those wl1om Peter ,lippe<l in the Tiber.'
The )[u:nA.XJi'Ti', with whom !tc identified him;;clf. ~prang from .J!ontanns, a
nati,·e of P!trygia. ll c was orthodox in liis Yicw;:, cxrept on the doctrine of the •Holy
Catholic Clmreh,' a>< it Leg-an to Le heh! at that time. Some. however, attrihnte to
hi:n a tinge of the doctrine of ~alJclliu;:, which affected his Inter f~illowcr". IJe
taught a gradual unfolding of re,·elatiou, an<l looked for further communications of
the Spirit than tho;:c gi,·cn in the Xew Testament; yet, Car<linal Xem11an tliinks
that: •The \·cry foundation of 1Iont:mism is dcYelopmcnt, not in <loctrine. but in
discipline and conduct.' Certainly, be intru<lucccl none\\ doctrine, but held to the
continued inspiration of the Spirit until tlic comiug of Chri:;t, whic·h he t!ton!!l1t near
at hand. lie labored hard to rekin<lle the lo,·c of man_,. who hatl waxed ('Old, and
to restore tlie spirituality of the Chnrclie><; lmt was so extremely ri~id in the matter of
fasting and other acts of sclf-<lenial. that Le caught the a;:cetic f'itle of religion in its
demands for a pure life. In his aim to re;,.tore Christians to their normal {;o;:pcl
condition, he associated their deeline with the hick of ;:peeial re,·clation;; gi,·cn to
indiddnals, wl1ich should supplement the Xew Te:;ta111c11t, and thought !timsclf
commi,.sioned of GoJ to bring them uack to this high stau<lar<l of pcrfeetiou. This
dangerous doctrine led him into ecstai:'ics, which he mi;:.took for new rcn:lations, aml
which htn·e been unjustly ascribed to deception. Hence, the .Jiontani~ts called thcmseh·es 'spiritnals.' to mark thc1mch·es from lax C'hristiam., whom tl1cy ck·nominated
'carnal;' not onl.Y because they demanded a pure life, bnt al"o bccansc they song ht
a thoronglily ,;piritual relig-ion, unmixed with the pcn·ersions of pl1ilosophy. ~Iou
tanus t:mght that men should not flee from persecution, and in,istcd on the rcbapti:lm of the 'lapsed;' not because they lia<l been improperly !Japtizcd in the tir.-t
plaee. bnt bcr.anse they had denied Christ, and on rc-profes:::ing ltim, oug!tt tu be
baptized afresh. For thi:> ca11se only, were they called· Anabapti,..t:;.'
The one prime-itlea held by the ~Iontanist:- in common with lhptists. and in tlis·
tinctit•n to the Churches of the third century was, that membcr,.Jiip in the Churches
shonld uc confined to purely regenerate persons; and that a i;:piritual life and tli,;cipline shonld be maintained without any affiliation with the authority of the St:itc.
Exterior Church organiz:ition and the effieary of ordinances did not meet their ideal
of Gospel Church existence, "·ithont the indwelling Spirit of Christ, not in the
bishops alone, bnt in all Christian,;. For this reason, )!ontanus was cliargcd ,,·ith
assuming tu be the Holy Spirit ltimsclf; which lfa:> f'imply a slander. Iii;; mi:;take
lay in pushing the doctrine of the indwelling Spirit rn far, as to claim that men and
women arc as directly nnder the special in,-:piration of the Spirit as were the Apos·
tles themsclns. For tl1is reason, al~o, he claimed exact equality among~t them in
all respects, and women as well as men were pastors in the )lontani~t Chmchc:-.
' ' oman was held in light esteem both in Church and State in his time, and so. this
doctrine was specially odious. History has not yet relie,·ed the Montani:>ts of the
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distortion and ouloqny whieh long held them as enemies of Christ; while, in fact,
they honestly, but i11 some respects erroneously, labored to restore that Christ likeI1CEs to the Churd1es which had so largely clep:irtcd. Roman ideas of aggrandizement ha(] eorrnpte<l their i<leal, and now they greatly varie<l from the model which
Christ had left.
Like many reformers, their aim at high spiritual ity soon led them to exalt routine nuscrvanee::; in little things, into matters of the grarnst importance, and to erect
new ::;taml:.ml::; of eomluct. Seeking great consecration to GoLl, they became thoronghly legal. They exdmlecl themseh·es from society, were harsh in their treatment ' of "·eak and erring Ohri::;tians; instead of cl1eri~hing the forgiving spirit of
Christ toward the 'lapsed,' they were Gitter against them, with that bitterness which
is often tl1e chief sin of liigh sanctity. Sin after baptism was reganlcu by them as
almost 1111parclonahle, second maniages were wicked in the extreme, matter itself was
an unmixed evil; and the world, being as b:ul as it well could be, was ripe for destrnctiun. In conseqnence, they were decided Pre-.:\Iillenarians. They beliernd in the
literal reign of Christ npon the earth, and longed for his eoming, that he might holu
his people separate hy the final o\·erthro\\· of sin and sinners, and then his saints
would reign with him here in his glory. They regarded ernry new persecutor on
the imperial throne as the Antiehrist of the Apocalypse; and made so much of that
hook, that the Alogians thought it a llinntanist forgery. 2 They hoped by preaching
these things to purify the Churches, withont founding a new sect, and for a time,
things tended in that direction. iliany retnrneJ, in part, to the Apostolic irleal, and
in hopefnl minds there was promise of recoYerinp: a pnrely spiritual memhership.
Their doctrines took deep and wide root in Africa anJ Gan I, arnl en:m the Church
at Ilu111e was more than inelined to adopt them, hnt hesitated. The set of the tide
toward worldly conformity and aggra11dize111ent was too strong, howe,·e1-, for this re·
action, and the reform largely failed; yet that Chnrch was slow to condenrn this l1 onest atte111pt of the reformers. About A. D. Hl2, her pastor lJranded them, bnt the
Council of Nicff'a did not pnt them nnder the ban. The local Council of Laoclicea
did, howernr; and the Ge11eral Council of Constanti11ople, A. D. 3Sl, 1·e<p1ired converb from i1Iontanis111 to be immersed anew, and treated in all respects as c01werts
from paganism, before their re-admission into the Uatholic Chnrch.
ThL'Y had no contru\·ersy with the Catholics on the &nbject of trine immersion, for it was not in Llispnte, but \Vas practieed hy both parties. ..-\.s to the
i111111ersion of nneonscions babes, "·e have nothing which distinctly sets forth their
Yiews, hccansc it \\·as not yet practiced by any party. It was jnst beginning to
appear in this century, as a neee8sary measure of sah·ation from original sin by sacramental grace. 'As a matter of history, it mnst be admitted by candiJ students,
that a false conception of the Clrnrch and the sacraments was the direct eanse of a
change in the Apostolic order, and of the admission of infants to baptism and the
Supper, designed only for adults. The same cause indnceJ both changes, and for
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centuries infant communion co-existed with infant baptism.' s Both tlic oppositio 11
of Tertnllian, aml the open <lcnial of the .J!ontanists that baptism is the channel of
grace, renders it unlikely that they atlopte<l this practice. They insi:;ted so ra<lieally
011 the efficacy of the Holy Spirit in regeneration, that to 11aYe immersed lmco11seious balics would haYc nullified their basic doctrine of tlic direct agency of the
Spirit, and ha\·e thwarted their attempts at reform, in the most practical 111am1cr.
As to the indcpende11cy of their Churches, the facts, that they maintained a separate
Church life, and that '.\omen filled the pastorate i11 some of their congregations,
under the direction, as they thought, of tl1c Holy Spirit, indicate that they bclic\·ed
this direction was given tl1rongh tl1c local body when choosing pastors; an<l also, tliat
their' snperintendents' were bnt the' preside11ts' of Justin ::\Iartyr, and the' cl<lcrs'
of theXew Testament.
\\ith the other perYersions of the faith, there came tl1c Gnostic heresy, suhstitnting knowledge for faith. The term Gnostic (man nf knoiclerlge) first <lenotcd
the initiated into a secret science unknown to the Ynlga1·. It rcrnll"etl aronnd the
origin of all things, and Tertnllian denonnced it vehemently. :l\1ontanit;m \\"as looking for the end of all things, and he cried: 'Away v•ith all attempts to produce a
motley Christianity, compounded of Stoicism, Platonism, and dialectics.' G11osticism
produced two extreme classes of men, fantastical visionaries, noted for formal asceticism, and those who fell into indulgence and licentiousness. ::\Iuntanis111 meant to
protest against both, specially resisting pagan worldliness. :l\la11y Chri:;tians traded
with the temples as workmen in constructing them, carving their statue~, selling
them frankincense and sacrifices. 'Xay,' says Tertnllian, 'idol 111akers are chosen
mto the ccc]e:;iastical order.' Others served as officers or private Slildil·rs under the
heat hen standard, all of which the l\Iontanists resisted, so that Harnack ea JI,, them
'The old helie\·crs, the elder legitimate party, that demanded the prescrrntio11 uf the
original Christianity, and the return to Apo,..tolical simplicity and purity.'
About A. D. 281, the Xo\'ATrANS arose. They differed witl1 the ::\Iontanists
concerning the Spirit's inspiration, \Vhile they held much in common. They were
charged by the Catholics rather with schism than heresy, as rigid diseiplinc separated
them, not doctrine. The case of X orntian is the tir,.;t recorded instance of departure
from immersion in baptism, and the first instance of clinic uaptism; that is. baptism
of those who were believed to be dying. \\'"hen a cateclrnmen, he wa,;: supposed to
lie at the poi11t of dcatl1, and asked bapti:,;m in order to sa\·e his soul, hut could nut
be three times immersed, as was the praetice. Yet, something mn:;t be donl'. and
that in a hurry; so, \diilc stretched on his bed, water was poured all around his
perwn, i11 an outline inclosing liis whole bocly; then, it was ponrcd all o\·cr lii111 till lie
was drenched, making perfusion as near an immcr:;ion as po~:-.iblc. If lie died, this
was to stand for baptism, ~aving him by a narrow escape; hnt if lie li\ cd, liis baptism was to be considered defectiYe. Cornelins, the Bishop of flume at that time,
was an obstinate immersionist, and wrote to Fabius, the Bi:,,l10p of Antioch, con13
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cerning N ovatian, thus: 'Re1ieved hy exorcists, he fell into an obstinate disease, and
being supposed about to die, he having been poured around, on the bed where he
lay, received [saving grace]; if, indeed, it be proper to say [it].' Eusebins does not
express the ouject of the verb, but Cruse trans1ates the rest of the passage thus:
'If, indeed, it be proper to say that one like him did receive baptism.' 4 Yales states,
that clinics who recovered, were required by the rule to go to the bishop, 'to supply what was wanting in that baptism.' But faili11g to do this, X ovatian insisted on
entering the ministry, which persistence shook the nerves of Cornelius beyond
endurance; yet, as N ovatian was a remarkably talented man, he was made a presbyter without trine immersion.
Carn excuses this in the kindest manner, calling Novatian's 'A less solemn
and perfect kind of baptism, partly because it was done not by immersion .... Persons are snpposed at such a time to desire it chiefly uut of a fear of death, and many
times when not thorough1y masters of their understandings. For \vhich reasons,
persons so baptized (if they recovered) are by the fathers of the N eo-Cresarean Council
rendered ordinarily incapable of being admittef1 to the degree of presbyters in the
Church . . . . They reckoned that 110 man con1d be saved withont being baptized,
and cared not much in cases of neces:;ity, so they had it, how they came by it.' 5 His
reference is to Canon xii, which decrees, that no perso11 baptized in time of sickness
shonld be ordained a presbyter, 'because his faith was not rnlnntary.' Corne1ins
would not let them pass muster, even if they 'were masters of their understandings;' but Chrysostom was a more notiona1 immersionist still, and ga ''e his reasons
at length for doubting the sahation of such men at all! In general, the fathers
sneered at these sick-Led baptisms, and named such profes::;ors, 'Clinics,' and 11ot
Christians, a levity which Cyprian so1emnly rebuked, as implying their com·ersion in
a frigl1t. He says that it is a 'nicknnme 'vhich some have thought tit to fix upon
those who have thus' been perfnse<l upon their beds. 6
The No>ATL\NS demanded pnre Churches which enforced strict discipline, and so
·were called Puritans. They refused to receive the' lapsed' back into the Chmches,
and because they held the Catholics corrnpt in receiving them, they re-immersed
all who came to them from the Catho1ics. For this reason alone they were ca1led
'Anabaptists,' a1though they denied that this was reb:.ipti::;m, holding the first immersion null and void, because it had been received from corrnpt Churches. l\Iartyrs
were he1<l in such high honor at this time, that this dignity was sought with a furor.
l\Ierit was ascribed to them, in drtue of which they went so far as to gi \'e to other
Christians, p:.ipers, in token of pardoned sin, a practice which it was necessary to
prohibit, because it became so dangerous. Tl1e N ovatians soon became a \'ery powerful body, spread throu!!h the Empire, as Knrtz shows; and their Churches flourished
for ceutnries, exerting a pnri(ying and healthful influence. Adam Clarke states tliat
one grave charge against them was: 'That they did not pay d1rn reverence to the
martyrs, nor a11ow that there was any virtue in their relics;' which he pronounces
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n Jecisi\'e mark of their 'good sense an<l genuine piety,' in keeping with their
li\·es, which 'were in general simple and holy.' Lmlner thinks: 'It is impussiLIP
to calculate the benefits of their scn·iccs to mankind.'
\\Tc ha·rn no rcliaLle data on which to state their \'icm; on the Laptism of
babes, beyond the fact, that as infant baptism had not become a general cu~tom
when they arose, there was no need to form a sect in opposition thereto. Then,
these several facts indicate that they had no sympathy with the fm\" who began to
farnr this innovation, munely: That :Norntian, their founder, wa~ au adult at thP
time of his illneRs and so-called baptism; that the difficulty of obtaining pardon of
sin after baptism made men defer it as long as possible in thi:; age; and further,
that we ha\'c no record of one martyr, confessor, writer or member. in any
Chmch being baptized as a babe, for the first two hundred and fifty years of Christianity. On the contrary, it is recorded that the two Clements, Justin, .Athanagoras,
Theophilus, Tcrtullian, Cyprian and a nameless hm•t were baptized after reaching
foll manhood, and on their faith in Christ. ·when ~ orntia11 waf' a presbyter at
Rome, infant baptism had not found its way there. ~fore than a eentury after hi:;
clay, Doniface, the Bishop of that Church, is found addressing .Augu:-;tine 011 the
question, asking his counsel, and expressing gra\·e doubts on the snl1ject, inas111nch
as a child could not believe in Christ, and no one could warrant thatl1e would Lelic\'c
thereafter. 7 Socrates says, that Xorntian \ms martyred A. D. :!.->3-:!Gll.
This century was marked Ly the introduction of a centralized Chmeh gonrnment, largely to the destruction of Congregationalism; and Ly a cry:<tallization of
the ideas and pretensions of Episcopacy. .A>< to the first of these, Xeander dearly
f'hows, how a crude notion arose concerning the inward unity of a nnh·er>:al but
unseen Chmch, and the outward unity of a Church dependent on outward forms.
Out of this speculatirn idea came the purpose to form one great organic body, whi<."11
should take the place of the Church-family idea. as Christ founded it on the social
nature of man. The first step was to depress the individuality of the Church in
this or that home locality, supplanting it "·ith the Church of the di>'triet; then, of
course, would follow that of the nation and of the "·orld. Cyprian carried this
thought to its sound, logical conclusion, in his remarkable Look on the • Enity of tl1e
Church' (De T:nitate Ecclesia), written about the middle of thi;;; period, amid the
eonfusion with which this innovation had to contend. The term 'Catholic Church'
is first found in the Epistle of the Church at Smyrna, in \\'hich Polyearp pray~ fur
the godly throughout the world nnder that name, and Tertullian uses it fur the same
purpose. But the organic Catholic Church itself arose ont of the aml>itions scheme
to sap the foundations of Congregational liberty, and to crush hcreties. We read
snch folly as this from the pen of Cyprian: 'That man cannot ha,·c (~od for his
Father, who has not the Church for his mother. . . . \\here there is no Church,
sins cannot be put away.' He is also the father of that far-fetched and thread-hare
'coat' argument, in which so many complacently wrap thcmseh-e", till they "Plit it
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between the shoulders. Ile says of our Lord's 'seamless vest,' ' This coat possessed
a unity which came Jown from the top, that is, from heaven, and which was not to
be rent. He who parts and divides the Church cannot ha,·e Christ's garment.' As
if Christ's Chmch is Christ's coat in any sense, and as if his woolen raiment, woven
on some family loom in Palestine, and raffled fur by soldiers at the foot of the cross,
could be foi·ced to do duty as the symbol of his ransomed body, the Chnrch. There
is not the slightest hint in the Bible that the bodily dress of Christ was the embodiment of any thing but its own threads, mnch less that it was made by him a holy
symbol of his redeemed people. Yet, those who are shaking in their shoes all the
time about some figment which they call the 'sin of schism,' but which they are
careful never to define, are perpetually quoting Cyprian 's nonsense, as if it were
unanswerable Bible truth.
Again, Cyprian mys: 'There is no salvation to any except in the Chnrch ; '
which to him was trne, by the dimensions of the Church as he measnred it, which
measurement, happily, differs se\·eral cu bits from the enlarged fnllness in which
Jesus con1prehends all who lorn and obey him, 'in sincerity and truth.' Cyprian
also held that there was no true baptism outside of the Catholic ranks, and so, he
rebaptized all heretics and schismatics ,..-ho came to him, while Stephen contended
that if the due forms had been observed in baptizing them, they should be re-admitted simply by the layin~ on of hands.
As to the prerogatives of Episcopacy, the liierarchy was not established at
once. Like all other perversions of great principles arnl institutions, the decadence
was gradual, almost imperceptible, until the change became thorongh and radical.
\Yhen the •priest' had taken the place of the teacher, and the 'Church' the place
of the diffmed congregations, then the 'Church' alone could confer salvation by its
priesthood, ordinances and discipline; for the whole power of the 'Chnrch' was
merged into the clergy. New forms produced new laws and new offices. Didsion
in the Churches had opened the way for one pagan practice after another in gO\·ernment, as well as doctrine, nntil the spirit of old Tioman imperialism gradually formed
a priestly hierarchy. What \Vestcott calls 'the local and dogmatic ideas of Catholicity' remained in germ, and were latent till new circumstances broke the force of
public opinion. One emergency followed another in breaking np the system of
separate Church action, and compelling the Churches to conform to one regime.
Then the ecclesiastical form of the sin of schism was cautiously created as a bugbear,
its seeds being planted in the restriction of free thought. lmperia1ism became the
bulwark of Episcopacy, which, at first, operated gently; for after district prelacy was
established, each district being independent for a time of all others, managed its own
affairs by its prnvineial synod. The pnblic mind had been edncated to this form of
government in ci,·il affairs. Tl1is policy had failed in the Greek repulilic, and had
been lost in her wider dominion; Lut when Rome conquered all States, its ideal
of government \\'aR centered in one irrei!ponsible will, and sought its golden age
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there. In like manner, these simple Chri::;tiau communities passed step by step into
the hands of their arnLitiun::; Lrethrcn, who sought to irnperialize the Church(·~.
The bent of the Roman Church was to adopt the policy (If the Homan State, aud
to swallow up all these artless families intu it,.elf. The ncce~sary result was, that
the primitirn sense of personal 11nion with Christ was snnk intu in<'orpuration with
the general Church, to be connected witl1 which was sa!Yatiun. After this, e,·cry
thing ;,.arnred of epiH·op:il prcrogatirn.
Xuthing of this was known in the ,\ po~tolic CLnrches, for there no particular
man was distinguished as a priest, much less as a high-pric:;t of prie~t,;. Bi:,,hop
Lightfoot says, in his 'Christian 1Iinistry:' •The sacerdotal title is ne\'er once conferred upon them. The only priests under the Gospel, designated as such in the :Xew
Testament, are the saints, the members of the Christian brntl1erhood. ,\:, i11di,·id11al:::,
all Christians are alike . . . . The highe:;t gift of the Spirit con,·eycd 110 sacerdotal
right which was not enjoyed by the humblest member of the Christian c"1111111111ity.'
Yet, the men of the third century reasoned, that as paganism had funnd strength in
a centralized go•ernment, Christianity could not cope with it without nsin~ the same
forces. Hence, in substance. if nut in form, the rn1e of the Galilean Peasant was
thrown aside, and the image of the Emperor put in his place by an Episcopacy, first
to charm and then to goYern. After that, a technical sense was attaehcd to the term
'Lishop' which ne>er fell from ~.\.postolic lips. the corrn ption of the term springing
from the corruption of the office. The first grade of <lepartnre is fonnd in the mutual
ronsultation of the elders, as equals, concerning the welfare of a few Chnrches in
their vicinity. Then, one of them Legan to exercise lord~hip o•er the other, till. in
the opening of this age, the city elders assumed rank and authority o•er their :;uLnrLan
brethren, who were but common countr.'· folk. Because Rome was the mighty eap·
ital and the Church there strong, this Church early betrayed that feeling. De,,,idcs, the
smaller Churches were often quite dependent upon thorn out of which they came,
cherishing great love for them, and so were led by their intluence. Tiomau society
daily familiarized men with all grades and succes:;ions of power, and it required constant resistance to keep the Churches in their Christ-like simplicity of gornrnrnent.
The credulity of Cyprian, as to the almost miracnlous effects of the ordinance!',
and the divine authority of Episcopacy. strengthened these tendencies in Afric.1,
where he acted in a childish manner. In a letter to Pupianns he says: •The bi,,,hop
is in the Church, and the Church in the ui:;l10p; and if any one Le not with the Li,,hvp,
he is not in the Church.' X eander thus expresses himself most freely: ' A candid
consideration cannot fail to see in Cyprian, a man animated with true lo,·e to the
Redeemer and to his Church. It is undeniaLle that he was honestly de>oted as a faithful shepherd to his flock, and that it was his desire to use his episcopal authority for
the maintenance of order and di;;cipline. But it is also certain that ... he wa;; not
watchful enough against self-will and pride. The very point he contended for, the
supremacy of the episcopate, pro>ed the rock whereon at times he made shipwreck. 8

CHAPTER III.
THE THIRD CENTURY.-Continued.
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HE four men who figured most largely in this century were Tertullian, who
labored for the purity of the Churches; Origen, who blended philosophy
with re,·elation; Cyprian, who r,trng~led for episcopal anthority; and Hippolytus,
who as stoutly resisted clerical wickedness. \Ye may speak more fully of the last.
HrPPOLYTUS, A. D. rnS-23!.l. was Bi~hop, probably of the Church at Portus, at
the mouth of the Tiber, and spent the most of his life in and about Rome. Ile was
oue of the greatest men of his age, •a name,' snys Cardinal Newman. 'which a
breath of ecclesia;:;tical censnre has n e,· er e\·eu dimmed . . . . A mau without any
slnr upon his character or conduct, aud who stands, in point of orthodoxy, range of
subject am! ability, in the very front rank of theologians, in the ante-Niceue times.' 1
Chrysostom calls him: 'A most holy doctor, and a man of sweetness and charity.'
For twenty years he was actirn in the affairs of the Church at Rome, bnt was
in 110 way nuder its anthority, ueing cleeted bishop by his own flock, without
episcopal consecration. IIe openly and buldly opposed the bishops of the capital in
all their pretensions, exposing their gross iniquities. Ile refused all communion
with the Church at Rome, calling it a 'school,' not a church, and laitl bare the immoralities and crimes of its i;astors, in what had been a scurrilous manner, had it not
beeH trne. A. D. 199-218, Zephyrinus was its pastor, whom he denounces as ignorant, corrupt and bribed to connive at th e error of Noetns, namely, that Christ was
the Father, and so that the Father was crucified, deuying the proper personality of
the Son. \rhe11 Hippolytus exposed his error, he confessed his sin.
Callixtus was pastor at Rome from 2Hl to 223. He was originally a slave,
nmtnred in cu nning, falsehood and vice. Having stolen money, he was sentenced
first to the treadmill, and then to the mines in Sardinia, on the following proceedings: His master, a devout Christian of Cmsar's household, trusted him with large
amounts of rno11ey for banking purposes. This business Callixtns followed in the
Piscina, a public fish-market, one of the quarters of Rome, celebrated for its large
financial transactions. His master's influence was so great that many Christians,
widows and others, iutru sted their Jeposits with th e sla-rn as with the maste1· himself. Dut he soon made away with these, a11d tled for the sea. Being pursued and
captured in the harbor of Portus, after an attempt at suicide by drowning, he was
brought back to Rom e and sent to the tread mill. He claimed that various persons
held mon ey to his credit ; many kind-hea rted Christia11s pleaded with his master to
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release him, and he yicl<lcd to their entreatic,:. The kna\·e, knowing that he cunlJ
not escape, inYited death hy disturbing a Jewish synagogue while at wur~l1ip; hut
insteall of killing him outright, they dragged him before the Prefect of the eitv.
The Jews charged him with disturbing their worship, contrary tu l~uman law.
Then his master appeared and charged him with theft and au atte111pt to pro\"Oke
death. denying that he was a Christian. This led to his banishment to the pestilential mines, in Sardinia. By fraudulent means he obtained his relea,;e arnl returned
to Rome. Then Zephyrinus procured him the appuintment o\·er tl1e cemetery in the
\ Tia Appia. While filling this place he flattered hi,; patrun, by duplicity aml artiticc
secured his influence for promotion after his own death, anJ at the death of Zepl1yrinus he actually became the Bishup of Rome! E\·cn without the Sardicca11 decree,
this act would jnstity Dollinger in saying of the papacy that it was· a forg-ery in its
Yer.> outset, and based upou an amlacious falsification of hi,,tory." 2
Ouce seated in the episco1xil chair, he Legan the prosecution of c,·cry c\·il work.
Hippolytus states that, 'He was the first to im·ent the de,·ice of connivin~ at sc11sual indnlgenee,;, saying,•· That all had their sins forgi\·en by hi111,.,elf. . . . This
man promulgated as a dogma that if a bishop should commit any sin. c\·en if it were
a sin unto death, he ought not to be deposed.''' He also admittc<l immfJral pcr~ons
to the Snpper. quoting from the Parable of the Tares: 'Let Loth gruw tugcthcr
till the harvest;' justifying himself from the fact that clean and 1111clca11 LL>n:;t::; were
quietly housed together in Noah's ark. Of course, under his fostering care the must
atrocious crime and iniquity grew rapidly, and profligacy ran riut in the Chnrch at
Rome. But when he came to sanction the union of any Christian maidl'n of guod
family with a pagan hnsband of rank, eYen "·ithout the form of marriage, llippolytus,
astounded at such liceutiousness, exclaims, in disgust : 'Behold in tu ho\v great in·
iqnity that lawless wretch has proceeded! . . . And yet, after all these enormities,
these men are lost to all sense of shame, and presume to call thcm,,ch-es a Cathulie
Church! . . . These things the must rrdmirable Callixtns contrin•d, not makiug
any di:::tinction, as to with whom it is fit to communicate, but offering communion
indiscriminately to all.' He also adds that · Dnring the pontificate of this Callixtns,
for the first time, second baptif'm was pre,;nmptuomly attempted by them." "With
all this profligacy Callixtns was YCry zealons to promote true orthodoxy. ..:\nd in
proof of this, he excomurnnicatcd the Sabellians as heterodox. But Ilippolytns
says: 'He acted thus from apprehension of me, and imagined that he con Id in this
manner obliterate the charge against him among the Churches, as if he did not
entertain strange opinions. He was then an impostor and knave. an(] in process of
time hnrried many away with him.' For elsewhere he charges that Callixtns was a
'fellow-champion of these wicked tenets' with Zephyrinns, and that the two made
many com·erts; he tells ns, too, that he had sternly confnte<l and opposed them, but
that, after a time, they wonld 'wallow again in the same mire.' In this way he
moldeJ his predecessor, au 'illiterate; 'uninformed and corrupt man." and seduced
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him by illi cit demands to do whatever be wished, then used him to create distnrhance in the Churches; bnt was carefnl to keep the good-will of all factions bin1self,
Juping them into the belief that be he1J the same doctrines that they Jid.
Hippolytus says: 'And we, beco ming aware of his sentiments, did not gi r e
place to him, and withstood him for the truth's sake.' The plural 'we' shows
that be helJ himself to be an eqnal of Callixtns in the Churches, a11d was independent of his go,·ernm ent, considering himself more a successor of the Apostles than
the Tioman lJishop, who not only made a schism amongst the Churches about
Rome, bnt established a he retical school of his own. Hippolytus despi sed the
episcopal assumptions at R ome, not only denying the supremacy of that bishop, but
exposing his l1er csy and scandalous life, and resisting him at every ste p. Ile looked
npon priestly assumption as an inn ovation and a source of sca ndalou s immorality,
an<l plainly sl 1ows that an elder in the Cl111rch of GuJ was not an autocrat, or a sacrificial med iator in the e,res of this g reat and good man, who had been 'elected ' a
bishop by hi s own congregation. Th e histo ry uf the third century nercr could have
been read or written, if his Pl1ilosoplwu1nl'na had not bee n discovered iu the convent of .Monnt Athos in lS-12. But Ls its light we co me to nndcrstand how this
conrageons and unco111promisi11g friend of mural pnrity and fen·cnt piety cam e to
possess the 1111<.lying honor which h e has won; anJ which made 'his name and
person,' as Ca rdinal X ewman sayg, 'so warmly cherished by popes of the fourth,
fifth and sixth centuri es.' It is supposed that he suffered martyrJom by drowning
in the Tiber, A. D. 235- 239.
One of the mot->t remarkalJl e things about this century is, that it originated the
great baptismal controversy, which, iu one form or another, has Leen kept ali\'e
in the great Christian bodies e \·er si nce, and is as rife to day as cveJ'. At that time
it related to those who hat! 'lapsed' from the faith, and there were three parties to
this controversy. One. would not restore them on any condition; a second, would
take them back without much re::-tri ction; and a third, led by Cyprian, would readmit them after due re1Jenta11ce. Then, about the middle of the century, th e immersion of babes began to creep into the Church es, nmler the new s:iccnl otal order
of things. To\\'ard the close of the second century, Celsns had charged the Christians with i1iitiating the 'mere child ' into their Churches, while th e pagans initiated
only 'intelligent' persons. The qualifying word 'mere,' indicates that lie wished
to throw the reflection upon them, that chil<lrcn who were little more than babes
were taken into their fellowship. This insinuation Origen repell ed, in l1is Contra
Celsnm, as a false accusation and a cal umny. His words are: 'In reply to these
accusations, we say, . . . \\ c exhort i;;in ncrs to come to the instrnction that teaches
them not to sin, and the unintelligent to co me to that whi ch prodnl'CS in them understandi ng, and tlte little ckildren to rise in elevation of thought to the man . . ..
\\' hen those of the exhorted that make progress show that thev have been cleansed
by the W ord, and, as much as possible, have Ji,·ed a better life, th en we invite them
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to Le initiated amongst us.' ll owc,·cr yonng, then, the 'mere child' might Le,
Origcu says that they did not admit him 1111til he had Lecu 'exhorted,' 'clean:-cd Ly
the \Yord,' had begun to liYc 'a better life,' anll then he was iuitiatcd ouly on invitation-' we iu,·ite them.' All these conditi ons might be found in 'little children.' as
in the case of J 011atl1a11 Edward s, who bclie\·ed that he was cum·crtcd at four ye:m;
of age; but they con Id not refer to un conscious babes.
Origcn seems but to have related his own cxperie11ce here, as thc1·e i;; no c\· id ence
that his holy father, Leonides, had him i1111uerscd when a babe, more than that ~[ onica,
the consecrated mother of Augustine, l1ad her babe immersed. Bnt like an honest
and God-foaring Baptist, Orige n's father thoroughly educateJ his son in the Iloly
Scriptures, leading him to commit many pa;;~ages to memory. The child's mind
w·as deep, qniet and inquisitive. He often :.:skell questions about the inner meaning
of texts, aud God greatly honored his trainillg. His father lo\·cd him rno><t te11derly, and constantly consecrated him to God in prayer, that the little one might
be led to Jesus, a willing sacrifice. Prayer was answered; his boy early ga\·e himself to Christ; and when the lad \\":JS asleep, hi s father wonld uncover Iii::; bo,;111lJ and
dernutly kiss it as the temple of th e Iloly Spirit. In the pcr::;ccnti on under f'cverus, when tl1is beautiful youth was but seventeen, his father wa s tliruwn iuto priso n
for being a Christian, was stripped of his property and left penniless. Then his
son honored bis hallowed love. The father's head fell und er the ax for Christ,
and Origcn resolved that he would die with his father. But one mart_yr's crown for
that home was enough for that day, and the father stoopcJ to recci\·e it alone. His
godly mother fonnd entreaty and ren 1on:;t rance min to keep her sou back from the
joint-sacritice, and thwarted his purpose hy liidi11g his clothes. Then, eleaving to
her and her six other children, in abject poverty, he i::cnt this letter to his father at
the point of martyrdom: 'See th on du;;t not change thy mind for om· sake!'
and the head of Leonides fell at the block with these grand words of l1i::; child ringing in hi s ears aud thrilling his heart. Origcn was well able tu repel the fa!Echood
of Celsus, by showing that only children wh o bclic,·cd in J esns and lon:d him with
all th eir soul were baptized. And, it is mor·e than probaule, that he d1·ew his in sp iration from the memory of his early childhood, when his father 'exhorted' him,
brought him to the «\Vord to be cleansed,' and ·invited him to be initiated amongst
us.' Thus, when Leonides was with lii s Saviour, his son was answering his own description of a godly child rising 'in elevation of thought to the man,' in Christ .Jesus.
This order of things accords exactly with the statement of Daron Bunsen, the
translator of the manuscript of II i ppolytus, fon nd in lS-12. lle say::;: 'Pcdo·
baptism. in the modern sense, meanin g thereby the baptism of new-born infants,
with the vicarions promises of parents, or other sponsors, w a~ utterly nnlrnown to
the early Church, not only down to the end of tl1e i-;eeond century. but, indeed, to
the middle of the third.' This, he derives from Tlippolytus himself, in these wor<ls:
'\Ye, in our days, 11ever defended the bapti::;m of children, which in my day had
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not begun to be practiced in some regions, 11nless it were as an exception and
innovation. The baptism of infants we do not know.' He was born in the last
half of the second century, and died in about A. D. 240; this gives the period
meant by ' my <lay.' The 'some regions' where infant baptism had not begun to be
practiced except as an 'innovation,' must have inclnde<l Tiome an<l adjacent parts of
Italy; for there he spent the greater part of his life, and it must be of that locality
that he speaks, saying: ' we never defended the baptism of children,' 'the baptism of
i11fa11ts we do not know.' Ilis words imply, howe,·er, that in 'some' other 'regions'
it had begnn to he practiced. Its twin doctrine, that all who died unbaptized mnst
be eternally lost, had, however, begun to take root quite generally, and from that
time became more an<l more prenilent; until Gregory of Xazianzus, Ambrose and
Augustine, came to contend stoutly that all infants who died unbaptized were eternally lost. This horrible libel on the Lamb of Go<l was chosen, by these lrniltlers,
as the chief stone in the comer for infant baptism.
·we must now look at the other 'regions' where the baptism of babes began
to be practieed, and mention some thing-sin association with the incoming 'innovation.' In Africa, helplet0s infants were inhumanly sacrificed to the hideous gods, at
this time. Fidus, a generous-heartell country pastor, who labored in this <lark province, wrote to Cyp1·ian, at Carthage, to know whether new-burn babes might be baptized. If they could, of course, this \voul<l save them, whether they died or not,
and would be an act of divine graee of special efficacy, where the cruel heathen
stole them to offer in saerifice.
Cyprian 's heart was as tender as that of his
country brother, an<l he wanted all the children's souls saved, of course. Bnt the
proposition staggered him, and he dared not venture to trust his OiYn judgment
in so new aucl serious a case. It happened that a council of sixty-six pastorti was in
session at Carthage at the time, A. D. 252, called to consider various Church matters, but espel'ially the subject of rebaptizi11g those who ha<l received heretical baptism. In his perplexity he submitted the q11estion of Fidus to these brethren; a
thing which he need not have done, had it been customary to baptize babes from
the Apostles <lown. Tertullian had been pastor of the Chmeh of which Cyprian
was now pastor, twenty years before this, and ha<l baptized legal minors into its fellowship, but not babes. Cyprian's comse and the decision of the council show that
it was a new question to them all, for it decided that they migld be baptized when
eight days old, but was careful not to insist that they must be; further showing
that this was a different sort of children's baptism from that which the Clrnrc·h
had previously practiced under the pastorate of Tertnlliau.
It is to the transactions of this provincial synod in North Africa that Grotius
refers, when he says of infant baptism : 'You will not find in any of the councils
So,
1a mol'e ancient mention of this cutltom than in the Council of Carthage.'
Bunsen, also (iii, p. 204), says: 'In con8eqnence of this alteration and complete
subversion of its main features, brought about principally by the Africans of the
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tl1ir<l century, and completed by Augustine, these natural clements have been, iu the
course of nearly fifteen centuries, most tragically dl•composc<l, a11<l nothing is now l'emaiui11g el.-ewhel'e but rnins. In the Ea~t, people adhere to immersion, although this
Bymbol of man voluntarily and consciously making a vow of the sacrifice uf self, lost
all meaning in the immersion of a new-born babe.' The 'natural clements,' the
abandonment of which he is deplol'ing in this passage, he calls: 'Instrnction, examination, the rnw and initiation,' as the four g-reat Christian clements in beginning
the life of a disciple. N candel' gi \'es the same account of the matter: 'The error
became more firmly established, that without external baptbm nu one could be <lelivercd from inherent guilt, conld he sa,·ed from the eYcrla;,ting punisl1lllent that threatened l1im, or raised to eternal life; am] as the notion of a magical influence, or
charm, connected with the sacraments, continnally gained ground, the theory was
finally eYoh·ed in the unconditional necessity of infant baptism. XL1tmt the middle
of the third century tliis theory was already generally admitted in the Xorth African Church. The only question that remained was whether the chil<l onght to be
baptized immediately after its birth, or not till eight days after, as in the case of
t he l'ite of circumcision.' (Oh. lii:;t., I, p. 313.)
This was not a learned body, for that part of the Christian Church was the
least critical in its knowledge of the Scripti;res; but it was much too wise to introduce this im10,·ation on the silence of the New Testament. Therefore, as that said
nothing on the question, they shrewdly passed OYer it to the Old, and introduced
the new rite under the shield of circumcision. The pagans also had something in
sympathy with this, though hardly borrowed from the same sonrce. Planti an<l
other ancieut \niters state that in Greece babes were purified by lustral waters and
8acrifices long before infant baptism was estalJlished. This occurred on the fifth
day after birth, and 011 the seventh they were named. Amongst the Romans, for
female babes, the eigl1th day was chosen for the same ceremony, and the ninth for
males. 'n1en this had heeu done at their own homes, the babe was taken to the
temple and initiated into paf!"anism in the prese11cc of the gods. 3 Thus infant baptism made the door into the Clrnrch of Christ as wide as that of the J ewi,,h and
pagan faiths together. The African conncil could not comfortably intro<luee circumcision into Christianity, nor could they lustrate children by water and animal
sacrifices: bnt tl1ey <'ould conciliate the prejudices of .Jews by making circumcision
a precedent, and those of the heathen by lustrating babes by water without animal
offerings. Their chief trouble was to keep those nnreasonable Chri;;tia11s quiet who
could find no authority from Christ for this superstitions innovation. For these
they invented the doctrine of .Apostolic tradition, which they lugged in through the
'holy kiss.' Even tender-hearted Fidns squirmed a trifle there. He conld nut _gi\"C
the usual brotherly kiss to the new-born infant, a." it was unclean for some time afte1·
its birth. Cyprian, who, despite all his high-church air an<l strut, had a~ sisterly and
soft a heart in his bosom as ever beat, easily 8ettled that question for him by sayin6:
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'Every thing that lies in our power mnst be done that no soul may be lost....
As to what you say, that the child in its first days of its birth is not clean to the
touch, and that each of ns wonld shrink from kissing snch an ohjeet, eYcn this, iu
onr opinion, ought to present i10 obstacles to the bestowment of heavenly grace; for
it is written, "To the pnre all things arc pure," and none of us ought to revolt at
that which God has condescended to create. Although the child is bnt jnst born,
yet it is 110 such ol;ject that any one ought to demur at kissing it, to impart the divine grace and salutation of peace.'
Some think this letter of Oyprian's spurious, and possiLly his reputation wonld
not suffer if it \Vere. Fidus disappears from the ccntnry, and all direct records of
infant baptism with him, for the innovation made puor headway, and babes were not
generally baptized until the fifth century. And when it was adopted, public opinion, formed on the practice of baptizing beliernrs only, compelled it to take faith
with it from some quarter; and so it borrowed that from the sponsor, making him
belic>e for the babe by proxy, a direct tribute to the common sense of those who
resisted the invention. Sponsors had long existed in hw for civil pmposes, in protecting youth <luring their legal rni11ority. Dnt now they were put to sacred uses,
believing for the child when he could not believe for himself, and standing i·eady to
help him to bcliern aftenvard. Taking this scheme throughout, for making Christians of dear little folks who knew nothing about it, it was quite an able achievement. But what it did for the Chmch in after centuries, must be told, to its shame
and sorrow, thanks, not to the lands where Jesus and his Apostles had preached,
but to Proconsular Africa; for with this came in a legion of other superstitions, not
the least of which was the power un the part of the priesthood to consecrate holy
oil, the 'mystic ointment' for the exorcism of the de,·il from the water, and from
the candidate who was immersed therein. This brought regenerating efficacy to
both, and the laying on of the priest's hands bronght the Holy Spirit after baptism.
Once wrenched from its native bearings, the simple and unpretentious New Testament baptism was iii-st made a saving institution, and then the stalking-horse for the
who1e pac.:k of vain. nornlties. For example, the angels were supposed to exercise a
special ministry in baptism, and so, to represent them, a 'Daptismal Angel' was appointed to preside at every baptism. 4 He was known as .Anyelns Baptismi, .Arbiter,
was regarded as the harbinger of the Spirit-what the Baptist was to Christ-his
office being to prepare the sonl of the eanclidate for the spirit of baptism. 5 The
idea was borrowed from the angel who troubled the waters of Bethesda. ·with this
eame in exorcism, by breathing in the faee of the candidate, for the expelling of the
evil spirit and the in breathing of the good. Tertullian tells us that the consecratell
oil, which was pourell upon the water in the form of the cross, before it became the
baptismal grave, clroYe the de,·il out of that element. At this time the Gnostic
idea, that the material world was largely nuder the dominion of eYil spirits, had
mixed itself with the Christian faith. Demons ruled the flight of birds, presided
over the winds and \\·ams, and it was necessa1·y to drive them ont of the waters by
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some sort of charm or amulet. before the saints were irmncrse<l in them. Tl1ey
hauntell tbe.-e w·atcrs as sprites and nymph,;, hut tlrey rlcll when the s:icred oil was
poured thereon in the ~h:ipc of a cro~..:. \\' c shall meet tl1i~ again when we come to
look at the pictures of the Catacombs.
The f'imple a1HI unwelcome fact i:.:, tl1at the pagans threw an air of great mystery
allll sacred grandenr around thl:ir rites, which filled the wonclL·ring spectators with
awe, and the Christians were weak c11011gh to catch the infc«tiu11, until they bee:ime
tilled with the fatal deln,,ion that the holy oil acted as a cabalistic talisman on the water~.
for it wrought a change in the clement as such. f n his >'crrno11 on the • Pa"8ionc'
(p. ti2). Pope Leo (HO-Hll) gin$ this doctrine in full bloom, for he tells us: ·That
baptism makes a change not only in the water, but in the man that rccci,·c::; it;
thereby he receiYcs Christ and Christ recei,·es him; he is not the sarne after baptism
as before, but the body of him that is regenerated is made the tlc-~!1 of him tliat is
crucified.' And why not, when Gregory of Xyssa contend,; that tl1c oil tl1row11 on
the water not only changes its nature, but actually transmutes it into a didnc and in·
effablc power, which Cyril of Alexandria calls · tran;;elernentation.' But C_yprian
follows with this :_;:tronger statement still: 'The water mnst be sanctified hy the
priest. that he may ha,·e power by baptism to wash away the sins of meu.' 0 Daptis111 was made a sacerdotal act, a11<l nnction was ncce;;~ary before it conlll he performed at all, for this made it the organ of the Holy Spirit~ Tire whok· CnnrH'il of
Carthage followed Cyprian's declaration: 'The water is sanctified by tl1e prayer of
the priest to wash away sin.' This superstition spread with amazing rapi<lity, until
men disco,·ered the mo;;t mar>elons lights and other >isions on the bapti,..mal water,
as if. indeed, it had become the crystal sea of the X cw J ernsalem itsclt:
It is not ea.~y to determine when trine immersion was introduced, bnt at tlri,o. time
it appear:; to haYe been the uni,·ersal cnstom. Baptism itself had ],ccomc a· my::'t<?ry,'
a name worthy of the semi-heathen institution which men had made it; and after
baptism the candidate \\'Ore a white linen robe for eight days, as an emblem of the
pure life which he waR to liYe thereafter. Down to this time it li:id been the rigl1t
of laymen to baptize, as Tertnlliau $ays: 'EYen layrnen have the right, for what i.eqnally receil·ed ean be equally given.' Dut now confirmation became neces!'ary to
perfect the act, and under the notion of the exclusirn spirituality of the bishops.
legislation confined it to the priesthood, so called.
X ot only were the waters of bapti.-111 im·ested with this mystic air, bnt ali:o the
elements of the Supper. About this time the first tl1onglit appears that any change
took place in the b1·ea<l and wine hy their consecration. They were common thing-s
and of little \'alne before the priestly benediction worked the wonder of cl1an~ing
them into the very nature of God. This pretense stood ou an exact le>el witl1 paganism, in sacrifical impoi'tance. The heathen belie>ed that the \'cry substance of
their deities was insinuated into the !'acrificial victim. and became one with thL•
person who ate thereof. 7 Their idea was tlrat this as~irnilate<l tl1cm to the god~;
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hence, the sacrifice was a great 'mystery.' Paganized Christianity adopted the same
thought, and so they modified the original ordinances of Christ, until it was hard to
find a vestige of his simple teachings in either of them. This new system of
Elensinianism wrapped up the plain truth in wild vagaries, which ha\'e pervertell
most of Christendom to this day. Jl.Iany see the blot, but cannot efface it becansc
of its antiquity. It insults man's senses, but his reverence for the hoary ewes not
to wipe it out; allll yet, trne antiquity goes hack beyond the youth of the third
ccntmy to the age of Jesus and his A pustles, at whose feet Cyprian and the fathers
shonlcl fall, on a le,·el with all other poor and uninspired sinner;;, instead of being
allowed to send Christianity clown the centuries on masquerade.
Ilippolytus tells us of one Marcus, who pbycd all sorts of tricks both with Baptism and the Supper, nuder this religious jugglery. He pretc1Hlcd to give the
people a mixtnre of pmple, or Llood-red color, which bestowed iHcffal>le grace from
God; and tanght t11at men who received this cnp were beyond the reacli of danger
if they sinned, because it had made them perfect. To these he administered a
second l>aptism, called re<lemption, attended Ly the laying on of hands and the whis·
peringof some kn:wish gibberish into their cars, a process which admitted them into
the higher mysteries.~ These fanatics ranked with Elxai, who taught his followe1·s
to set a high valnc on "lrnter as a divinity, and to swear by it, as well as by salt, and
the wind. 9 lie laid great st1·ess on baptism, to which he attributes, e.c o_pere oper£tto.
the forgiveness of sins; and it must be frequently repeated, as mal'ked sins are committed. He not only exhorts such sinners to be baptized afresh, 'together with
yom garments;' bnt Hippolytns gives ns one of hi::i rnbrics, in \vhif'h he entreats a
person bitten by a mad dog to cnre hydrophobia by this specific. He mnst 'Hnn
with all his garments on into a river or running brook, where is a deep place, to call
upon God and make vows as in baptism, and washin~ there, he will be delivered.'
However, to the hono1· of these third centnry Christians, they held fast to the
logical consistency which woul<l not allow Baptism to be severed from the Snppcr.
Hence, when the baue had been illlmersed they administered to him the elements
of brea<l and wine to render his salvation donhly sure. Bingham speaks of the
known practice and custom in the ancient Chnrch, of giving the encharist to infants,
which, he say;;;, continued in the Church for scrnral ages. It is frcqnently mentioned by Cyprian, Austin, Innoccntins, and Gcnnadins, writen;, from the third to
the fifth century. ~faldonat coufcsscs it was in the Clmreh for six lrnn<lrcd years.
And some of the authorities jnst now alleged, pro\·c it to ha,·c eontillnecl two or
three ages more, and to liarn been the common practice beyond the time of Charles
the Great. Again he says: •It is evident, that the eolllmnnion itself was g-ivcn to
infants, and that immctliately from the time of their baptism.' :o Tlcrzng folly corroborates these facts. In his account of 'cli::;pensing the elements to actnal babes,'
he says: 'The first trace of this custom is fonnd in Cyprian (third century), wl10,
in his treatise On t11 e Lapsed, represents infants as saying on the day of judgment,
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"''e luwc not forsaken the Lord's bread and cup." (Du !apsis. c. ix.) AnJ in the
same book he tells a striki11g story. how an infant refmcd the cnp, anJ, when tl1c
deacon forced some of the wine down her throat, she was seized with Yomiting.
The explanation· was, that the child, 1111k110\\·11 to her parents, had prcviou~ly, wl1ilc
under the care of her nurse, eaten bread soah·d in wine, which had been pomed out
at an idolatron" ceremony. (De lapsi.~. c. XX\'.)
Dingham further te:;tifies that: ·The Greek Chmch to-day, anJ also the X cstorians, JacoLites .•\rmenians and ~aronites. persist in the practice, using, generally,
only the wine, and gi\'ing it either by the spoon or Ly the finger.' 11 Thi~ practice
was born, and ,·cry properly, in the same Xorth .Africa which created tl1e trine
immersion of babes. Dean Stanley, also, says: 'Tl1e Oriental C'h111·ches, in conformity with ancient mage, still administer the encharist to infants.
In tl1e Coptic
Clrnrch it may cYcn happen that an infant is the only recipient.' .\nd he gi>es
this reason for the practice: 'whiPh, as fa1· as antiquity is eoncemed, 111iglit insist
on unconditional retention,' namely: 'A literal application to the enchari:;t of the
text representing the bread of life, in the sixth ehapter of St. John, naturally followed on a literal application to baptism of the text respecting- the seeoml birth in
the third chapter; and the actual participation in the clements of both saeramcnts
came to be regarded as equally necessary for the salrntion of e>ery human being.' 12
The literal interpretation of the third chapte1· calls for the literal interpretation
of the bixth to-day, for the one is no morn 11eces.-ary to the sah·ation of the ha Le than
the athcr. If baptism is to be forced 11po11 him in order to sarn him, so also sl1onkl
the Snpper be; Lnt if it is a moc.-kery of the design of the ordinances to gi,·e
liim the one, it is a greater mockery to withhold the other, and to deny him the rights
of membership in the Chnrch, after initiating him into its fellowship. If there is
dfrine anthority for one there is for the other, and both shonld Le observed. Dnt
if there is not divine authority for either, Loth shonld be laiu asiJc.
A stout contest began in the third ccntnry between tradition and the supreme
authority of Scripture. Some bowed to the absolute mandates of the Bible, allowing no compromi;<e; while others red need it to a Look of divination, by intrndncing
bibliomancy, or the 'sacred lots.' They caf:nally opened the book, and Ly the first
passa~e that came to hand predicted the fntme. Tertnllian refused to dispute with
the heretics ont of the Scriptmes, hceanse they rejected their authority in part.
Yet, when they sustain his position, he quotes them; lmt when they do not scne
him, he appeals to cn;<tom and tradition. as in his Corona (p. 337) : · lf thnu requirest
a law in the Scriptmc fur it, thou shalt find none. Tradition mn,,t he pleaded as
originating it, custom as confirming it, and faith in obsening it.' On the contrary,
Hippolytns condemns all errors opp•)'3ed to the ~criptnres, and binds e,·ery article
uf his faith to their teaching.
Speaking of Carpocrates and other heretics, Le
;.ays, that they brand their disciples 'in tiie po,;.terior parts of the lube of the right
ear,' a practice at wliich he was rather apt him:;elf, figurati\·ely.
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Earl.r in the century Origen had procured a faithful edition of the Septuagint,
Lucien a second, and Hesychins a third. Copies of all th e Scriptures so abounded
that, A. D. 29±, Pamphilns had founded what may be called the first Bible Circulating Library, and made numerous copies with his own hands ta gi,·e away. I 11
their writings at this time, the fathers quote the Scriptures copiously; Origen, alone,
making 5,7G5 quotations from the New Testament. Libraries were founded at Alexandria, CIBsare:i and other places, and the Saernd Boo.ks were put in the church edifices,
for all who conlcl to read in their own tongue; besides which there were readers
and interpreters in all the congregations. 13 The Churches pmvecl themselves less
aml less worthy of this heritage. They quarreled with each other like termagants,
:;;pent their energies in pious haii--splitting, and were reckless in the extreme.
Things were fast setting into a hierarchy, aml the Churches were soon brought
nnder thrall to aspiring officers. But, for a lung time, powerful voices were raised
tu arnn;;;e the people against this. £,·en at Rome there was a st rnggle for Clrnrch
independency; as Hippolytns says, that when N oetns, the pastor there, was tried fur
blasphemous utterances, it was 'o~fore the C!wl'ch;' but where the spirit of independence went, its form soon followed, and 1lind snbmission or •schism' was the only
alternative. Origen wrote a letter tu Philip and Severa, nrging the freedom of
religions opinion ; the <lominant 'Catholic' part.r began to tyrannize ove1· others,
in the intere,;ts of uniformity. The empire of Zenobia, Queen of Palmyra, which
tolerated all religions, arose in 2Gi; bnt Paul, the pastor of Antioch, who hel<l eivil
office nnder this remarkable woman, put forth doctrines which other pastors condemnell, and when Zenobia snccuml>ed before the hosts of Anrelian, those ·pastors
made a formal appeal to the conqueror to expel Paul from his pastorate. This is
the first case on record, where Christians threw aside the dignity of their manhood
to seek the aid of the civil power in settling their sqnabbles, in enforcing Christian
The emperor, with more reganl to decency in the case, left it to the
doctrine.
decision of an assembly of pastors at Rome. Yict01· was the first bishop of Rome
who t.:arried all measures with a high hand, in behalf of the claims of that Chnrch.
Ile was a busy, hot-headed mischief-maker, who stirred up discord 011 every tri,·ial
matter to carry a point; and before long a strong go,·ernment was cle,·elopecl in the
politics of Christianity. The Clementine and Ignatian forgeries followed, to sustain
prelatical :rnthority, in which some scoundrel puts the following into the month of
Ignatius: •·we ought to look nnto the 1ishop as unto the Lord l1imself. . . . Let
all re\·erence the deacons as the command of J esns Christ, anrl the bishop as J esns
Ohrit>t, being the Son of the Father; and the presbyters as the sanhedrin of God,
and college of the Apostles. \Yithont these it is not called a Church.' 14 '\Yliat
the bi::;l10p appro,·es of, tliat is also well-pleasing to Goll, that whatever is Llone may
be infallible and sure.' •The Spi1-it proclaimed, saying thus: Do nothi11g without
the bishop.' 'He \'vho honors the bishop is honored by God, he who does any thing
without the pridty of the bishop, worships the de,·il.' 15 Cave attributes the Recug-
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nitions to Dardesenes, hut J 11sti11 docs not think that 'he could ha\'C been the author
of so many shameless lies.' 16
Thus, by the close of the third century we ha\•e the absurdity of Baptism
regenerating the soul, and the Supper feeding it, an epi:::copacy with which is lo<lge<l
eternal life, a' Catholic Church,' outsi<lc of which all arc hcrcticR, an<l 110 salrntiou
ont of the Church. Fui· this, Cyprian, a con\'ertc<l pagan, rhetorician and bishop
of Carthage, is more to hlamc than any other man. Pnpianus, like a simpleton, took
it into his head to 'inquire carefully into onr character,' says Cyprian. Dut in hi~
reply to that callow brother, the gentle bishop reads him this sweet lecture: ''What
presumption! ·what arrogance! What pri<le it is, to call the prelates and priests
to account! The Lees have their queen; the armies ha,·e their generals; and they
preser\'C their loyalty; the robbers ohcy their captains with humble obscqnionsnes:< !
How much more upright, an<l how mnch better arc the n11re:u;o11ahle and dnmh
animals, and the hloody robbers, and swords and weapons, than yon are. There the
ruler is acknowledged and feared, whom not a diYine mandate hns set np, hnt who111
the reprobate rout have appointed of themseh·cs.' He then warns him that as one
who calls his hrother 'Fool ·is in danger of hell fire, he is in greater peril who im·eighs
against 'priests.' 17
,,~ell may Isaac Taylor say in bis PrimitiYe Christianity: 'The first three
(cenrnries) of the Christian history, comprise a sample of every form and ,·ariety of
intellectual or moral observation of which human nature is at all susceptible, nn<lcr
the influence of religious excitement. No great ingenuity, therefore, can be needed
in watching any modern form of error 01· extravagance, with its like, to he produced
from the museum of antique specimens.' And he deprecates the ahjcct slaYcry of
so prostrating 'our understandings Lefore the phantom, venerable antiquity, as to
be inflamed with the desire of inducing the Christian world to imitate what really
asks for apology and extenuation.' 18
14

CHAPTER IV.
THE

FOURTH

CENTURY.

EAR Geneva the Rhone flows in swift but calm majesty at the foot of those
AlpR, which are more majestic than itself. There its waters are a dark
l1l11e and beantifully crystal, as they flow from a cool azme lake far np in the region
of alternate snow and sunshine. The river A vre comes ru shing <lown from those
horrid valleys where the glaciers grow and grind, striking the Rhone at almost right
angles. It is a little, furious, brawling, muddy stream worthy of its fountain; it
scowls like the brow of a dark villain rushing from his den, and launches its dirty
current into the sheet of light. The Rhon e, as the <laughter of purity, shrinks
from its defilement and glides on in disdain, refusing all amalgamation. Long they
morn on side by side in the same channel, parted by a deep-d rawn line Letween
them, bnt without one spot on the _mountain maiden. Thus repelled, the A vre
si nk s to quiet, softened into deceJJcy by the sun-lit side of the Rhon e, which melts,
first into pity then into compassion. And why? At every rock the impudent intruder breaks into foam and then lulls into murmnrs, as if it were pleading for
tolerance, till quietly the larger sti·eam consents to absorb the less, eddy by
eLldy, and so at last it is oYercome by importunity and embraces wh:it it fii·st
spurned. From that hour the glory of the Rhone is gone, a few leagnes below the
two are one, and in their turbid <lishonor they ru sh down together as one pollntetl
stream. This is but a faint image of the River of Life, mingled with the tide of
pagan philosophy, which have come down to us confluent from the opening of the
fourth century.
It would require a volume to trace the corruption of Christianity with Platonism, for we have this heresy in germ in the Apostolic Churches long hefore the
Gnostics injected it into the truth at Alexandria, as the exalters and defemlers of
knowledge against faith. Panl found it creeping in at Crete, Colosse ancl Ephesnf'.
The ideas of Pythagorus had prepare<l its way in Crete, Ephesus was the center of
all pretentious philosophy, and Colosse was full of Phrygiau pantheism entu'ined
with the mysteries of Pan, Cybele and Bacchus. All these TI'ere dexterously intenrnven into Christianity by Simon l\Iagns, the real father of Christianized
Gnosticism; others fostered it, and Man es led it to full m:rnhood by the en<l of the
third centmy. Paul saw its drift and warned Timothy again st the opposition of
'knowledge falsely so called.' At first it was simple, without system or great
power, never arraying itself openly against the tmth; hence, its danger lay not in
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the dolenee of its attacks, but in its secret ag!!res:::ions. Hippo)ytus calls it a
'hydra.' w)1icl1 had been pmhing its way in the Jark for many years: lrnt no error
matchl'J it in efiieiency. In his tirnc it had corrupted between thirty anJ forty
i;ects and subsects, who differed amon~st them;:eh·cs, all holJiug principles contra.ry
to the simple faith of Christ and putting it unJcr the control of Oricnt::tl paganisrn.
The Gnosis of Alexandria is not easily defined ; for it was a co111po11nd of monotheism, materialism, panthei:-:m and spiritualism, taken from the heart of Platonism
a11\l the reasoning of Aristotle, with an admixture of native EgJptian thought. It
profes:"cd to be the essenee of intclligenec, and so won the learner! by it;:
liberal spccnlations, the rationalist by its mastery of all logic, the superstitions
by its many mysteries and the ignorant by its pretense, that it cxplaine<l
e\·ery thing. The Greek philosophy was too narrow for it~ tastes, and the
teachings of Jesus too practical for its n::es, S<) it made sad harnc of Homer's
pnrc literature and Christ's plain re\·clations. It refused to take any thing in the
proper and nat1p·al meaning of its words, and its allegory distorted eYery thing by
the attempt to transfignre its simplicity. Hippolytns says that the whole ;:yskm
reminded him of Thales, who, 'Looking to\Yard hea\·en, alleging that he was
carefully examining supernal objects, fell into a well : and a certain maid, Thratta,
remarkeJ of him derisi\·ely that while intent on beholdinµ- thin~s in heaYcn, he
did not know w·hat was at his feet.'
.At the opening of the fourth century none of the Chnrche" \\Crc entirely free
from this corrnpt leaven. It affected their doctrine and practice, lia<l created an
aristocracy in their ministry. pushed aside the letter of Scripture in :;111.Jlimating its
interpretation in relation to the person of God, of Christ, g:ood and eYil, in<'arnation and atonement; and had left bnt little in the Gospel nnchangcd, either in theory
or experience. Almost all the African fathers had gone after it, and it l1ad prodnced swarms of monastic orders in Greece, Gaul and Ital.Y. "yorse than this, it
had destroyed the common bond of brotherhood between tl1e ri('h an cl poor; and
because of its pomp, ceremony, symbol, my;:tery and litnri:dcaJ wor=-hip. it hatl
found that favor with the nobles which exalted Christ's relh!'ion into an awful
sacredness, and well nigh made the Chur~h a secret society, whid1 llo\Y <'arnd little
to up-lift the slaw, the poor and the downtrodden. This explains \Yhy Chri~tianity
took the shape that it did in its final stmggle with pagani:::m. Ila\'ing corrnptc<l
itself and become weak, the steps were easy to popular influencC'. and the unity of
the temporal with the spiritual power. For forty year.;; the la\\" of Gal.liem1;: haJ
recognized the Christians as a legal community. They had J,eC'Ome numerous anJ
influential. In tl1e ~reat cities they had large and co,:tly temples furnished with
vessels of gold and sih·e1·; their faith \ms mnch the rising fashion : the army, the
civil service, the conrt, were filled with Christians, and the old Christ-likcncs:; l1ad
nearly gone. A century had pasf'ed since the Antonines: the Empire wa;: fa,_t
breaking up of its own heterogeneous elements; and one more attempt was made
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to recast it on the 0J<l faith and a more absolute model, if possible, by two Emperors after the Oriental fashion. Now we have the last bitter persecution, for the
modified Christian faith was supplanting heathenism faster than had the simple
Gospel. This persecution bnrst forth Feb. ~3, 303, at Kieornetl ia, where the J111perial Palace \ms then located. Because the Scriptmes were regarded as the source
of all Christian aggression, the aim of the persecutors was to destroy c\·ery copy,
and the cry passed up and down the empire: 'Hurn their Testaments!' This Bible
bnming was :firmly resisted, an<l at Carthage, l\Iensnrins the bishop remo,·cd all
copies from the sanctuary, putting worthless ~ISS. in their place. Afterward he
was accused of betraying the Bible, a charge never sustaine<l. 1\Iany gave up the
sacred book willingly to be burnt in the market-places, and were expelled from the
Chnrches, while others preferred death to this treachery. An African magistrate
demanded that Felix shonld give up his Dible for bnrning. wl1en he answP,red that
he "·onhl rather be burnt l1imsclf. He was loaded with chains, sent to Italy an<l
beheaded. fo Sicily Enplius was seize<l with the Gospels in his hand and put
on the rack. When asked, '·why <lo yon keep the Seriptures forbi<ldcn hy the
Emperor?' he answered: 'Because I am a Christian. Life eternal is in them : he
that girns them np loses life eternal.' The Gospels were hnng abont his neck
when led to execution and lie was beheaded. At .!Elia, in Palestine, Yalens, an
aged deacon, prov-ed his love for the Script111·es by committing large portions of
them to memory, and repeating them with accnracy. ,John, a blind Egyptian, di<l
the same with such perfection that he could repeat the whole of the books of
Moses, the Prophets and the Apostles. 1 Hot irons were thrnst into the sockets of
his eyes.
This persccntion lasted ten years, and was se,·crer than all that harl gone before. But it acted like fire on incense, in drawing ont the finest and richest essences
in Christian character. One cb_y, when it wns beginning to abate, the Emperor's
bed-chamber was fonnd in flames. Diocletian was stricken with terror, and suspecting his Christian serYants, he pnt them to torture and stood by to extort their
confessions. Two weeks late1· a second :fire occurred in the same room. He was
more enraged than ever, and made closer inquisition for blood in the palaec. Several servants were put to death, and the Empress and his daughter, who were
Christians, were compelled to sacrifice to the gods. No language can describe the
brutality of this persccntion nn<ler Diocletian, Galerins an<l l\Iaximian, whom Lactanti ns calls ' three ravenous wild beasts.' It is estimated that 17,000 suffered death
in one month, that 14-4,000 were martyred i11 Egypt alone; and of the bar,ished,
and those condemned to the· pn blic works, no less than 700,000 died. Jn some
provinces scarcely a Christian was left. Su great was tl1c trinmph against Christianity that it was commemorated by striking off a gold coin. On one side was the
head of Diocletian, crowned with lanrel, and on the reverse, Jupiter, brandisl1ing a
tlrnndcr-bolt, an<l trampling upon the genius of Christianity-a hnman fignrc with
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feet of serpents. This Dance of D eath was l"C\'iYcd. howen'r, nuder one Empt>ror
after anotLer, until Constantine cotH]tH·rell Hollle, ..:\. D. 312. At that time Ire
reigned o\·er the
cstcrn Empire only, bnt in 3~3. after the battle of Chal<·edo11,
he became sole Emperor of the Homan w11rld. li e publi,;hed a11 Cllict <·011ccrni11g
Christians in 312, at Horne, hut this UOl'lllllcllt is lo:-t. 111 013 a11othl'r. i;:sm•d at
_j[ilan, ga\'e toleration tu all religi ous, :mJ restore<l the cu11fi ;;catcd prnperty of
Christians; he also ga,·c large s11111s of money to 1·elmild their place;; of worship.
llut in 324 he inflicted a Llow 11po11 the Christi:rn syste m frulll wliich it lias not yet
!'CCo\·ercd, by making it the religion of the State. Between ~ 15 at1ll :i:!:i he had
:::cnt forth five edicts admitting Christians to offices of state, ciYil and military; liad
taken measures to emancipate Christian slaYes; lia<l exempted the clcrg-y fro111 11111uicipal hnrc.lens, an<l had made Sunday a legal day of rest frolll pul.li c work. Bnt
in 3:35 he attemptec.l to settle the disputes in the Church by pre;;id i11g- at thP fin-t
General Council which ever was hel<l, that of :?\icrea, in which .Arianis111 wai; condemned, the unity of the Catholic party proclaimed, and the last step takP11 tu
establish the union between Chmch and State.
This great historical character has Leen the suuject of malignant deprcciatio11
o r extraYagant la11datio11,
according to the poiut of
Yiew from which he has
hee n see n. Like all other
great me n, he took type from
the character of hi s ti111ei<,
and the trnth will mak e him
human, "·itliont magnifying his drt.n cs or black ening his weakn esses.
Il e
CONSTAXTINE TIJ E GREA T .
was born of a Cliri~ti:rn

'y

mother, who must have been troubled with Baptist notions. fo r she UC\'er had him
christened. His disposition was naturally mild and tolerant; and hi f' father. who was
not a Christian, being moYed by clemency to\\'a1·c.l Christians, had probably intluenced him in the same direction, as \\'ell as the counsel and cxampk of hi s mother.
In his early manhood he worshiped at the sh rine of the gods, lint aft er tlie re111m·al
of the government to Constantinople he forbade pagan worship in tliat city, and
leYeled its temples throughout the Empire. Ila,·ing renonnec<l that rcligiun l1illlself, he persecuted the nncom·erted pagan for liis consta ncy therein. 11 c is said to
have seen the cross in the sky, but possibly his Christianity lra<l borne a higher
character had he discovered love for th e true cross of Chri,:;t in his soul; crosses in
the tirmamcnt are of rather light moral worth. enfortnnatcly, it was years after
this traditional vision that hi s nominal Christianity allowed him to kill his sou,
liis second wife and others of his family. Full of ambition and paF-~ionate rc~cut-
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ment, it would require considerably more to-day than a sky miracle, a sword in the
haud, and a conquering army at the Malvian Bridge to gi\·e him membership 'iu
good standing' in the Baptist Church reeeutly established at Rome. It is said
that the cross in the heavens was attended with the iuseription: 'By this
sign conquer!' ·what, aud whom~ His own sin? His own son}'( It seems not.
Bnt rather Maxentins aud Rome and a throne. At the beginning Jesus had made
himself king in Zion, to disallow all imperialism there; and did he now riee from
his throne to haug his cross of peace an ensign of blood in the firmament, and to
indicate that he turned O\'er his tmi\•ersal lordship to an umegenerated heathen?
This cross story needs thorough revision.
Common sense a11Ll the after life of Constantine rather say, that he kenned this
cross in the clouds mth the eye of a politician and statesman. The 'eagle' soared
high that day, but he saw the beam of the cross soaring abo\'e the head of the
Roman l>ird. Clear-l1caded and far-sighted, he read the meaning of that noiseless
agency, which had quietly struggled for three hundred years to 01;en a new history
in the world. Other eyes besides his were turned in the same dirtoction. The men
eluthed in purple had blindly sacrificed 11ameless thousauds of their pnrest, wises~
and most patriotic subjects to dumb idols. The gods had kept the Empire in a
perpetual broil, and had often murdered his predecessors, before the crown had
made a dint upon their brows. Constantine was not so blind to the real cross that
he needed a miraculous phantom in the skies to interpret for him the signs of the
time~. Ile was cool, ambitious, practical; and knew what the principles of patient
integrity must do in a new go\'ernment, which, throngh the cross, had well nigh overthrown all the powers of the ol<l go\'ernment. The new idea of Cah-ar.r had
awakened a new enthusiasm in man, had created a new order of patriotism, an<l he
saw that the Yia Dolorosa had beeome the Roman highway to unity, ele\•ation,
solidity. Loug after this he eame to emlJraee Jesus in person ; for as age eame and
life was about to close, he sought and received baptism at the hands of Eusebins,
tl1c Bishop of Nieomcdia, in the baptistery of the chur<:,11 known as Martyrinm
Christi. He expressed the hope 'To harn been made partaker of the salutary grace
in the river J or<lan;' but his violeut illness eut off that hope, and left him unable
to take the long journey to the sacred ri\·ei-. He died on the 23d of ~Iay, A. D. 337,
in great peace, at the age of sixty-four, about one month after his immersion. He
had delayed this aet of obedience to Christ under the absurd notion of his times,
that baptism would cleanse away the sins of a life-time at once. Defore his immersion he laid asi<le his purple robes and never do1111ed them again ; but from that
day wore the white garment of newly immersed believers, until he exchanged it for
the shroud in death.~
Spain, in the \Yestern Empire, felt little of the Diocletian perseention which
COil\'nlsed the eastern di \'ision, and how did the Spanish Christians use their exemption from suffering? Chiefly in the attempt to consolidate the new system of
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corporate 1111ity, i11 place of the isolation of Apostolic Church iudepcndency. "'itl1
this end in view, we fin<l ni11ctec11 l.Ji,;hops, twenty-six presb_yters and many <leaco11,;,
holding the Council of Eh·ira (Elcl.ieris) in the retired <li;;triet of lhtiea, under
the lead of IIosius, the ~reat Bishop of Cordova. He was a man of ge11i11s am.I
power, born to rnlc. At .Xicrea he took the secon<l scat, Comitantinc filling the
first, bnt at Eh·ira, A. D. 305- 306, he wa$ the g-uiding spirit. His prime i<lea was
to put Christia11ity on a surer footing, by first eou:;oli<lati11g it into a catholic body,
and then 11niti11g it closer to the 11atio11al life. This synod was profosscdly called
to restore order in the Churches of Spain, by dcei<li11g what to <lo with tho;;e wl10
had 'lapsc<l' from the faith, and to settle other questions of morality and di:;tipline.
Its tone a11<l temper were supposed to be i11 sympathy with l'o,·atian; but llosi11s
a<lroitly turned it, 11ot to reconcile the Churches one to anothPr, but to unite the
Church with the State. Afterward he was very influential in the pri,·ate eouncil,;
of Constantine, and sen-ed as his diplomatic agent on many occasions.
Cnder the frame-work of the new policy, this Spanish Cun,·cution of independent assemblies \YaS to issue a ~eucral Colle of <lecrecs which i;houl<l bi11d them by
concert of action, as if they were one congregation. In this way an organic union
could reach the' heretics' and 'rural' pastors, could bring them 1111dcr subjecti1>11
to the bishops of large cities; and so at one stroke they could keep the Chmch pme
and strong. This was Spanish Catholicity in its infancy. Th<'n, if one nation
might ha,·e a Church, why not each 11ation, and if each, why conlJ not all uatious
form one general Church? This propuf'ed purification of the Church suited the
Xovatians exartly, but they did not dream that they were wca,·ing meshes for their
own feet in this Synod. ·\Yith all the simplicity of their hearts they 1111itell in the
XXIVth decree, which demanded that a man \rho had been baptized i11 one produce
should not enter the ministry in another, a long step toward a diocesan gyste111.
Heresy was put also on the same basis with deadly sin, a11d wron.~ in the laity was
to be condoned with a leniency which did not app.Jy to pastors. This claimed preeminent sanctity for the clergy, and conciliated the people to the innovation. The
special privileges to the people, ho,,·e,·cr, were attended with larger distinctions of
rank amongst the clergy, and the bishop began to assume new functions over his
brethren. Others might baptize, but in every case the com·crt must be brought
to the bishop to be confirmed. The XLIId article enjoined two years of probation
before a cateclmmen could be baptized. Non-communion at the Lord's Tal.ilc became a retributive act, making exclusion therefrom penal, and men were excommunicated for a given time, from one to ten years. Christ inteudeJ his or<linauces
as a trnwcl to build up the Churches, they used them as a sword to C'llt them <luwn
in arbitrary retribution. First they maJc baptism a magical rite to sa,·e from sin,
then they withbel<l it as a penance for sins committed, as in the case of Constantine,
who hail long been a eatecl111mcn. The Supper had been the first fosth'al of joy to
the com·ert on entering the Church; now its refusal to him was to shut the gate of
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l1ea \'en in his face forever, even in some eases when he was penitent. This Synod
decreed that any one who, after faith in the baptism of sah·ation, shall fall iuto
idolatry, or falsely accuse a bishop, priest or deacon, 'shall not receive communion
e\•en to death.' This is what is meant by the Church 'arming itself with sacraments!' And so the Lord's ordinance of thanksgi,·ing and commemoration of the
sacrifice of J csus, 'armed ' the Chnreh to punish any one who was absent from the
Chureh for three Sundays with the penalty of <lenial to the Supper itself.
The whole trend of the Synod was to make the ministry an aristocracy, by
building np saeerdotalism; and to thi:; end it was considerate of the dead, while it
was harsh toward the lidng. The XXXIYth article pro,·ided tl1at, 'Tapers shall
not be lighted in the cemetery during the day, fo1· tl1e spirits of the saints must not
be disquieted.' Great homage was paid to the martj'l'S. One ~oocl thing was clone,
l1owe,·er. Baptism had been attended with gifts and offerings from the candidate, a
practice which had grown into a regular tax exaetecl of all who were imn1ersed.
The XLYIIIth article forbade this tax, also the custom of washing his feet after the
anointing with oil.
During the reign of Constantine the Empire was rocked by theological contest,
his Christian subjects being divided by bitter animosity; the Arian cli\'isiun raged
in the East, the Donatist in the "rest. He saw that this must be healed, for political reasons, if for no other. The DoN" ATIST agitation arose in X orth Africa, A. D.
311, in what are now known as the Barbary States; but it ceutere<l in Carthage,
K umidia and the l\Ianritanias. Its field cornred nearly se,·en degrees of 11orth
latitude, immense eenters of commer~c and inflnenee, soils and climates: marking a
stretch of land nearly 2,000 miles long- by about 300 wide, reaching from Egypt to
the Atlantic, and fringing the Atlas monntains, the .Mediterranean and the desert.
The Punic wars had raged there under Hannibal and Africanus, and the contestants inherited all that was bra,·e and fiery in Pho>nicia, Carthage and Utica. Still
warm with this enterpri:;ing hlood, such a people were not likely to surrender their
Clmreh indepenclency, and take the yoke of the Councils of the Catholic Church
without a struggle. Constantine's hands were foll. Besides, a deep sigh had long
filled the Christian atmosphere for a return to Gospel simplicity, aud the late persecution opened tl1e way for its free expression. In this region the inner inclependeney of the Chnrehes had been more firmly maintained than in many other places,
and the late encroachments npon it had aronsed the Churches to a determined
defense. :Meri vale sa,ys of the Donatists: 'They represented the broad principle of
the l\Iontanists and the Norntians, that the tme Church of Christ is tl1e assembly of
really pious persons only, and admits of no merely nominal membership.' They
dreaded any form of nu-Christian membership which eats out the spiritual fellowship of a Gospel Church.
This is more strietly trne of their later history, after they had entirely sliaken off
the Catholic notion tl1at unity is of more consequence than purity, and so that a
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spiritual regeneration was the prirnc qnalitication for mc1nbcrship in the Churches
of Christ. They l1all come to elrnrgc tl1c Catholic witl1 being a fallen Cl111rcl 1•
because it had become lax in its morals, tolerating open and notorious sin, and regarding \·isible unity as a hi~hcr attrilmte of Church-life than personal pnrity. Y ct
notwithstanding this, Parmenian, une of their greate;;t writers, preached bapti:m1al
regencr'.l.tion as strongly as any of the men uf his time,.;.
Jerome, .Augu,,.tine and others clllss the Donatists with the Xo,·atian>', a:< tu
general aim auJ purpose, and Augustine ;;necrs at them as ':;put le"" l'aint><.' ]\ nrt7.
represents them as l1olding that Chur<"li and State slwnlll stand apart, and Wal.-h
a:;:;crts tLat Const.rntine had co11de1nncll them in his decrees, before they appl'aled
to liim for the trial of their case. 3 Dnt still the fad :;tands, that in tl1eir eontrO\'crsy
with the Catholics they souf?;ht his decision. Tl1erc has l>ccn 111nl'h dispute about
their dews of infant baptism, and many affirm that they \\·ere anti-pedobapli:;t:;,
notably amongst these Guy de Bres, who said: ·That they demanded that 1Japti7.etl
infants ought to be baptized again as adult><.~ Although this contro,·ersy wa>< not
gtmeral at this time, yet as it ..wa:; rnn1ewliat rife in Africa, it is yuite likely that tl1ey
took this position, as they took their rise there; and .:\ugu.-tinc's letters against
them imply the same. They certainly rcbaptize1l tho"c who eamc to them from
other communions, but Dr. O\ven tl1inks only becanf'.c the impurity of other
Churches rendered their baptism null; wlrile Long says that they refused to baptize
infants. 5 It is commonly conceded that Angustine wrote a separate \\·ork against
them on infant baptism, which has not come down to ns. If he did, the fair inference would be that they rejected that doctrine.
Still, as is usual with all trne reformer!', they were reluctant to break np uld
ties, and a petty, party strife must needs bring on a collision between them and
their opponents. ~I ensnrim•, Bishop of Carthage. manfully oppo,-ed the mania
which led thousands to court martyrdom in order to take the martyr's crown; because he thought it sarnrcd more of suicide than of enforced sacrifice for Chri:;t.
Ent he died in 311, and Crecilianus, who was of the same opinion, was elected to
fill his place, with which election a majority were dissatisfied. Others were di;;.pleaS\'d because he had been ordaineu by Felix, who was ehargcd with gidng up
the Bible to be burnt, and a division took place in the Church. The retiring party
first elected :\Iajorinus their bishop, who soon died, and after him Donatus of
Casre Kigrre (that is, of the Black Huts). This party increased greatly. and was
read out of the Catholic body, Corn;tantine taking sides against them. At this
point they fell into the great and strange blunder of appealing to the Emperor to
redress their grievances. Koth ing conl<l ha rn been more stupid or inconsistent.
They were strugg-ling for a pure Church against the laxness of the Catholic party,
the head of which party was himself nnbaptizcJ. and a semi-heathen; asking him
to make the Church at Carthage and elsewhere pnre by the exercise of his political
power! The proposition itself put the kuife to the throat of their own priuciples,
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by tctl(lering an alliance of the Church with the State, in disregard of its Gospel
constitution. Nor can this folly be extenuated; they knew enough to seek a
pnre Chnreh for Christ, and shonld have sought that blessing according to his
known will. Nominally they held to the entire separation of the Chnrch from the
State, an·d that persccntion for religious opinion was an oppression of a free conseience; yet, when they fell into disputes with their opponents they were the first to
appeal to the civil authority to settle them.
Ilere, then, with all the goodness, zeal an<l manliness of the Donatists, they had
the folly to invoke the secular power to settle a pu1·e.y religious dispnte between
Christians. Yet it is but just to say that, so far as is known, this is an isolated act
in their history, and not one of a number in the same line. Uitterly they repented
of their fully. Their •appeal to Ctesar' was sent in a sealed package of paper:>,
in a leather bag, inscribed: ' Statement of the Catholic Church, presented hy those
in communion with Majorinus, in proof of the crimes of Crecili,m.' Their petition
closed with the words:

'\V c address onrseh·es to you, most excellent Prince, because you are of a
righteons parentage, and the son of a father who did not persecute us, as tlill his
colleagncs the other Emperors. Since, therefore, the regions of Gaul have not
fallen into the sin of rmrren<lering the Scriptures, and, since there are disputes between us and other prelates of Africa, we supplicate your Piety, that our cause may
be submitted to judges chosen from Gaul.' 6
Under the old faith, as Pontifex l\Iaximns, the Emperor was the judge in all
religious affairs, and so his 'Piety' was now ready to oblige them, and he called a
Council at Rome, October, A. D. 313, of over thirty bishops, who de<'ided against
the Donatists. They asked him for a second hearing, and he called the Conncil of
A.rles, 3H, composed of more than two hundred bishops from Gaul, Drittany, Germany, Spain and Africa. In his letter to thi~ Lody he says that they should not
have called on him to judge in such difficulties, and charged them with 'Acting
like the heathen in calling upon him to settle their religious clispntes.' ·when
writing of the same Council to Celsns, Yicai· of Africa, he says that he felt strictly
Lound to fulfill 'the duties of a prince, ancl extirpate all the errors whieh the rashness of man has introduced, and to establish union and concord amongst the faithful.'
But in his letter to the Prefect Ablavius he pnts his dnty in a stronger light, thus:
'I do not believe that it is permittOLl us to tolerate' these divisions and disputes,
which may draw clown the wrath of God, not ouly upon the Commonwealth, but
also upon myself, whom his divine will has charged with the care and nianagernent
of all things upon earth.'
The Council of .Arles decided against the Donatists, when they suddenly awoke
to their mistake in staining one of the cardinal truths in Church liberty; for the
Emperor enforced the deeision with the secular arm. Accounting the Donatists
enemies of the State, he dep1·ived them of their churches, confiscated their property,
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and banished their bishops or pastors, of whom )losheim says that they had fonr
hundred in Xorth Africa, which number precludes the idea that they were either
of the metropulitan or diocesan or1ler. The Donati,;ts ~etied his anthority, hut with
ill consistency, anti he sent an armed force to Africa to snl>dne them. This was
the first Christian blood ever shed in a di"graeeful contest amongst them;;dnJs;
yet Constantine piously tells Cclsns that he was laboring that •the tnw religion
may be embraced by all the world.' 7 Afterwal'll he nndertouk to settle the Arian
controversy, which Jortin describes, as 'the occasion of iunnmerable lie:\ slanders,
forgeries, pretended miracles, baniHhments and m111·<lers,' an<l 'uf many fa),.e and
partial histories.' In order to end this eontcst, Const;u1tine assembled the Council
of Xica~a, a city of Dithynia, ucar Conf:tantinople, )lay 211, .\. 1>. :32.>. The 11u111ber of bishop,>, present is put <lown at from 250 to 320; an<l Dean ~tanley says that
each bishop was allowed two presbyters and tliree slarns as his retinne. The
Emperor, who \vas fond of prodigality aud display, hmnght them together and
maintained them in state at his own expense. (~reat interest was excited, from the
fact that he was the first Roman prince who had publicly eon;;ortcd with the Christians, and so scholars, philosophers and men of rank floeke1I in from all directions.
Christianity had bnt just emerged from the bluod and \\Teek of pcrseention, and
such a body of veteran confessors had 11e\•er met together before. They came from
all parts of Asia Minor, Syria, Palestine, Phcenicia and Arabia, one coming from
Persia, and one e\·en from Gothia. Tlwy presented a F;tirring appearance when
assembled in the imperial palace, most of them bearing some mark of snfferinµ- for
Christ. They had been tortured, maimed, scarified, a1Hl some of them were blind.
Hot irons had plowed fnrrows upon some of them. some had an arm cnt off; one
of the Asian bishops had lost the use of both his hamls by lmrniug. and another from
Upper Egypt had his right eye dng out. As Christian warriors they needed bnt the
entry of the Captain of their sah·ation, "·ith the wounds of the spines, the spikes and
the spear, to make their sacramental congress perfect. Then had they cast themselves
at his feet to kiss the sacred prints, each in holy lo\·e exclaimi11g: '.My Lord and
mJ' God!' anu he had breathed upon them his holier salaam: ·Peace be unto yon!'
Alas for them, with all their fortitude, the simplicity of the U ppcr Room, the
'piece of broiled fish and the honey-comb,' had given place to royal apparel, princely
fare and 'king's hou8es;' bnt there was no Son of l\Ian returning fresh from Edom.
They sat waiting in solemn silence; but a new Head of the Church came in, and
they rose to do him reverence. He was of maje:;tic height and bearing, wrapped
in royal purple, with a golden fillet on his head and without a thorn-scar on his
temples. Ile had not redeemed the Church with his blood, he had not stained his
raiment in the sacrificial wiue-press. His flushed face and downcast eyes were reflected back in the gems of his vestnre; the sword of nations and the shepherd\;
crook lay at his siue; bnt where was the Good Shepherd wh0 laid down his life
for the sheep? This is Cmsar, and not 'another King, one J esu>' ! \Vhen seated
0
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in the golden chair placed for him in their midst, he gave a sign;and each bishop,
according to his rank, sat down in his presence. How are the mighty fallen! Their
lawfnl sovereign and good friend was hailed as their Head, and they waited for his
image and 'superscription' to attest their orthodoxy; for the first time the old
Baptist Churches of the world are foun<l crouching at a monarch's feet! Fal'Cwell,
soul-liberty, hie thee to the wilderness for a time! This bo<ly sat until the 25th of Jnly,
an<l the Emperor presided over its Conncils most of the time, aided now an<l then
by Rosins. Constantine addrcsseJ it graciously, listened to and took part in its debates, led it to its decisions, and cu11firmed its decrees. He closed the sest:>ions with
a great banquet 011 his birthday, a11d loaded its members \\·ith imperial gifts. He
e\·cn embraced Paplrnntius, kissing the empty socket from which his eye ha<l been
torn, and exhorted all the bishops to prayers for himself, his family and the
Empire; then he bade them farewell !
After the Council, Constantine became bitter toward the Arians, although he
finally became an Arian himself. He ba1iii:;hed Arius and ordered liiR workti to ue
burnt, threatening with death all who kept them, and all who rejected the findings
of the Council came under its anathema, the civil power enforcing uniformity
where it conic! not be commanded by reason. The Emperor issued an e<lict against
all disi:;enters, saying: 'Know ye, :MoraYian:-, Valentinians, l\Iarcionites, Panliaus
and Cataphrygians (that is, various Gnostic and l\Iontanist sects), that yonr doctriue
is but vain and fabe. 0 ye enemies of truth, authors and counselors of death, ye
spread abroad lies, oppress the innocent, and hide from the faithful the light of
truth.' Then he forbids their meetings in private or public, orders their places of
worship pulled down, and their property confiscated to the 'Catholic Church.'
Ensebius, of Ctesarea, was delighted with this edict, and berated the heretics as
'hypocrites, caterpillars and locusts.' The Arians and others suffered frightfully,
and the pagans stood astonished; for while they had various sects amongst themselves, they never persecuted each other to enforce uniformity. After A. D. 330
Rome and Constantinople became the highest sacerdotal seats, with boundaries answering to those of the Empire, and the will of the court h0ld the scales of orthodoxy
and heterodoxy ; all who differed with the dictates of the Emperor an<l his party
were guilty of 'heresy and schism.'
The condition of things at that moment is well set forth b.r Niebuhr in tl1e
following words: 'The religion \\·hich he had in his head must harn been a strange
compomH.l indeed. The man who had on his coins the inscription, "Sol invictus,"
who worshiped pagan deities, consulted the an8pices (diviners), anll indulged in a
number of pagan superstitions, and interfered in the Council of Xice, mnst have
been a repulsive phenomenon, and was certainly not a Christian. He was a superstitions man, and mixed up his Christian religion with all kinds of absnrd superstitions
and opinions; when, therefore, certain Oriental writers call him equal to an Apo~tle,
they know not what they are saying; and to speak of him as a saint is a profa-
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natio11 of the word.' 8 Thu s that fantai'tic mixture of .Judaism, lieathenism and
Christianity, then called the 'Catholic Chureh,' became one compact Homan system,
held together by bonds within and pressure without, exalted into a tremendous
mystery uf rite and pomp-a \" cry trampling tyranny. The Ca rpenter of N nzareth
\\"af' to be no longer strong in hi s own w~akncss, but was to be made 111igl1ty Ly the
paraly.-is inflicted through an i111pcrinl, half-pagan autocrat!
It is scarcely necessa ry here to state how soon e\·cry :;;ort of superstition and
heath en ccrcmouy was mixc<l with this State Christianity. The bone,; of Stephen
were found by a rC\·clation from Gamaliel, Paul's tencher. after they had rested fo r
three centuries. l\Iany made pilgrimages to his shrine at ,Jermak111 a!IL] \\·ere wunderfnlly 11ealcd, while others mad e wonderful snms of money ont of the exhibition
of these n •lics. The bodies of Luke nnd Andrew were cfaco\·ered, and n·1110,·c<l to a
great temple which the Emperor had lrnilt in Constantinopll'. The remain s of
J o:;;eph of Arimathca were recon•rcd, and large portions of stone and earth rl'mo,·cd
from hi s tomb for miraculous uses. l\fost womlerfnl of all, IJ clena, f'onstantine's
moth er, found the real cross of Christ, not that which her son saw in tl1c i:;ky, bnt
that on wl1ich J esus suffered; and altlwngh it Imel been lmrit'd for three cent111"ie:;,
the woud wns as sound as the heart of onk ~ Tliis pro\"cd an imrncnse trcasnre.
lt not ouly wrought n1iraclc8, bnt although countless pieces were taken all o\·pr the
world , it grew 110 less ; at any rate that is what Till emont says. It wa;: a ;;:ad o\·crsight that Constantine did not lmild a wa1·-ship out of its wood for blowing- heretic:;
to atoms. Besides all this, it is estimated that by the end of the fulll·th century
27.000 monks and nnns were found in Egypt alone, most of whom were piunsl.r
austere, ignorant and lazy.
These, and many other things arc stated by nnmerons writer;:; of the liierarehy,
with prid e and p\·cn with triumph, and we cannot bnt honor their frankness. So
far from attempting to di sguise these things by pious lying, it ii:; their delight to make
them known, with others just a:; dii:;gracefnl. Take, for example, Cardinal lb rouins,
who says with deliciou s openness: ' It is allowable for the Ch urch to transfer to pious
uses those ceremonies which the pn gans em pl oyed impiously to superstitions worship, after they have been purified hy eon;:ccrati on ; for the dcdl is the more mortified
to see those things tnrned to the service of J cs ns Christ, whicl1 were instituted for
his own.' Polidore Yirgil says : 'T he Church has borrowed se\'Cral cnstoms from
the religi on of the Tiomans and other hen thens; bnt that they ha,•e impro\·e<l them
and pnt them to a better use.' 9 And Guillaume dn Chon! sums up the whole case
in these words: 'If we examine narrowly we shall discoYcr that sc,·era l institutions
of our religion have been trnnsfe rred from th e Egyptian :incl othe r Gentile ceremonies. Snch as the tunics and surplices, the crowns or tonsu res, of our priests,
bowing round the altar; the sacrificiai pomp, clrnrch-nmsic, ndorations, prayers, supplications, processions, litanies and se,·eral other things which onr priests use iu their
mysteries; offering up to our only God, Jesu s Christ. what the ignorance of the
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Gentiles, with their false religion a11d foolish presumption, offered to their false
deities and to mortal men of their own deifyi11g.' 10 Even EuseLi11s, in the life-time
of Constantine, reports that: 'This Emperor, to make the Christian religion more
plansiLle. to the Gentiles, adopted into it the exterior omaments wl1ich they used
in their religion.'
These corruptions were lamented a11d resisted by brave a11d earnest men, but
with f'light snccess; partly because they themselves held some palpaLle errnr, and
because they were assailed ,,·ith calumny and resentment. A111011gst these was
Acrins, a presbyter, A. D. 355, who maintained that the New Testament 1nakes a
presbyter a bishop, comlemned prayers fo1· the dead, rejected all fa:-<ts ordained
hy the Church arnl attempted to restore Apostolic discipline. He had many followNs. 'For some time his party, the Aerians,' says Herzog, 'asse?11hled in the
open fields, in forests and among the 11101111tains; bnt, persecuted frnm all 8idet-i, it
soon melted away.' 11 The Litterncss of tl1e writers of those times shows that these
bare-faced pervertJions were met by formidable resistance; but ingenuity circumvented these struggles, cursed and branded the men and rrnshed out their measures.
A renrnrkablc case of this sort is fou11d in the manner in which Jerome tra1nplcd
upon Jo\'inian a11cl Vigilantus. His injustice comes to the face of his own reports,
throngh exaggerated noi"e and n1lgar abnse. J ovinian was one of the best-known
heretics in the last half of this period. Ile was thoroughly versed in the Scriptnres, and wrote stoutly against ,·olnntary martyrdom, fasting and monkery. He
also contended that all baptized believers have morally the same calling, dignity,
grace and blcssed11ess. So great was his influence, that a Synod was held at P.ome,
A. D. 3\JO, at which he was condemned, and a second followed at ~Iilan, 305. He
held the ,·ital principle of regeneration by the Spirit of God, the perse\'eranee of
the saints, and denied the perpetual drginity of .:\fary. It is believed that he was
scourged at Tiome, and Lanished for holding com·enticlcs. So far as we can jndge
from his writings quoted by Jerome, he held, in substance, the same views as those
of Luther.
Vigilantus was born in Gaul, and ordained a presbyter A. D. 305. Ile went
to Palestine, thinking that he wonld find things there, in the cr::idle of Christianity,
mnch after the Apostolic order. Instead of this he was disgusted, as Ln ther was
afterward at Rome, and returned. Then, he and .Jerome fell into contrm'ersy. Ile
attacked the worship of the martyrs and of relics as a lapse into paganism ; making an attack, also, upon the claim of superior sanctity in clergymen, monasteries,
celibacy and the vows of poverty. To these two we may add a most nohle advocate of liberty of conscience in Lactantius. He was the tutor of Crispus, the son
of Constantine, as well as the historian of the Diocletian persecution, and, according
to l\Iilman, the adviser of the Emperor in questions of legislation. From fnll con\·iction, he became a Christian in early life, and stoutly defended religious freedom.
Ile says:
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'To defend religion by bloodshed, tort11re and crime, is not to defe11<l. l•ut to poll11te and profane it. For 1totl1i11g is ~o mueh a mattt>r of free-will a~ rcli«io11, i11
which if the mind of tl1e worshiper is diRinclined, relii.dou is at onee taken a~·av a11d
cc;1ses to exist. The right way to defend religi01-l is Ly patient endma11cc 11 nto
death, through which the keeping uf the faith is pleasing to Uo<l, and adds nutlii11g to the truth.' 12
Desides these, we ha,·e 11elvi1lins, who li,·ed at Rome in the latter part of tl1e
eentnry. Ile and Joviuiau were the first wl10 dared to attack the doctrine of ~Iary's
perpetual ,·irginity; and he also assailed nunnery and other e\'ils. After Jerome
liad written bitterly against Yigilantns in 11is sixty-first lctte1·. lie attempted to an:-wer
Heh·idius, under great exeitemeut. Ile did them great injmtice by that most eow·
ar<lly thing wliich a man can do, namely: to misrepresent his oppo11c11t, and so c·11t
off l1is appeal to an unbiased posterity. The pen of Jerome was rendered ,·er.Y
offensi\'e l1y liis grinding tyranny and cralJbcd temper. Ko matter how wrong he
was, he eould not brook contradietion. In these cases, it were simply 1nild to call
his composition venom; for no man ean read his replies to the simple and inoffensive
words wliieh he quotes from \Tigilantns witl1ont disgnst. Jle pretend,.; to call it
'sacrilege,' either to hear or n·peat what l1is opponent Fays. Ile then calls him a
'Jew,' a 'Samaritan' and a' madman, di.-gorging a filthy surfeit.' He said that
his tongue was only fit to be cut out-lie l1:id a •fetid montl1, fraught with a putrid
stench, :igainst the relics and ashes of the martyrs.' He denounces lii111 as a '<log,' a
'maniac.' a 'monster,' an' ass,' a' fool,' a ·glutton,' a' sen·ant of the <Jc,·il,' a11<l a
'useless vesse1 w·hich shall be shh·ered by the iron rod of .Apostolic authority,' with
a few other names quite as gentle and saintly. Jo\'inian recei,·ed tl1e same treatment from this deleetable do('tor. Thif' reformer had said that there was 110 difference of merit betwee11 the manied and the unmarried. This made .Jerome's pious
indign:ition IJoil over, and he calls the st:itement a 'sarnge howling of ferocious
,,·oh·es, scaring the flock;' with otl1cr characteristic sayings of a f'lightly acid sort.
Possibly, an interpretation of tl1iR anirnns is gi,·en in the • Hetraetationes' of
Augustine when lie laments the Jo,·inian heresy, which ha<l so far prerniled at
Tiome, that se\'era1 nuns, whose l1011or was spotless, had been led away iuto the error
of matrimony.
Oue marked featnre whieh relie,·cs the tendencies of this age is the vigor with
which the Scriptures were multiplied. Few had ever pos"'cssed co111plete copies of
them, and these were now rare, the late Dible-burnings Jia,·ing made a famine of the
word of God; it was, therefore, in great demand, and great efforts were made to
meet that demand. Diligent seai·eh was made for copies that lml c:<caped destrne·
tion, and transcript::; of them were multiplied. Constantine instructed E11scbius to
lia\'e fifty copies of tl1e Sacred \\"ritings Lcantifully engrossed on parchment 'by
artificial transcribers of boob, most "'kilfol in the art of accnrate and fair writing,
which (copies) mnst be nry legible and easily portable, in order to their being llf'ed.'
Ile also dif'patehed letters to his civil officers in various pro\·inccf', to sec that'
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e\·ery thing necessal'y was pmvided for thi:> wol'k, and supplied two puLlie cal'riages
to convey them to l1irn at Constantinople, at his expense. This order was i11rn1ediately
execnte<l, and the fifty copies were sent tu l1i111 'in volumes magnificently adorned.' 13
He also ei-taLlished a library in the imperial city, into whieli he gathere<l neal"ly seven
thonsaml volnmes, chiefly of Chr.istian Looks. This gl'ew to a hundred thousand in
the days of the younger Theodosius, most of which were destroyed u_y tlie E111peror
Leo III. Tischendol'f conjecture:> that the Sinaitic MS., wl1ieh he cliseovel'ed in the
Monastery of St. Kathal'ine, on Mount Sinai, A. D. l 85±---59, might have fonned
'One of the fifty copies of the Dible whieh, in the year 331, tlie Empero1· Constantine or<lere(l to be executed fol' Constantinople.' 14
The people had no powe!' to l'esist the decisions of Councils, now enfol'ccd Ly
the Empe!'ol'; ancl theil' free nse of the Scl'iptmes, may have greatly pacified them
to bea!' rnol'e patiently the many innovations which hall cl'ept into the Clinl'ch.
Possiuly with tl1is in view, the Council of Nicma o!'dained that ':No Chl'i:>tian should
he without the Scl'iptu!'es,'-tliat of Antioch, A. D. 3±1, that those who stayed at
puLlic worship only to hear the Scriptu!'es !'ead, without pal'taking of the encharist,
should be excommunicated; and that of Laodicea, A. D. 3±3-381, 'That the Gospels, with the other Scl'iptures, ought to Le read on the Salibath day.' The monks
of those days were diligent students of the Scl'iptnres; for Chl'ysostom not on ly
exhol'ts 'the servant, the rustic and the willow,' to read them, lrnt he asks, 'Al'e
the Scl'iptn!'cs to be read only by mo11ks?' And the common people used them
freely, even the women and childl'en hanging the Gospeb about their neck:::, a fact
proving that something moI"c is needful to a pme Chri,;tianity than free access to
the BiLle. A Dible posse;;scd Lnt neglected, or used and distol'ted, leads to the same
result in substance; on the pl'inciple uncle!'stood and adopted b_y Julian the Apostate,
when he forba<le Chl'istian educators to teach Gentile learning: 'Lest, Leing fnmished
with our armor, they make war upon us with our own weapons.'
This ce11tmy was likewise vel'y aetive in the rc\·ision and cirrulation of the
se\'Cral languages. J e!'ome, the crabbed monk of whom we ha,'e already
i-pokP11, dernted his life chiefly to the re\'ision of the all'cacly existing Latin versions,
lrnom1 as the Antc-Ilieronymian, that is, those made before his time, as the word
denotes. This most learned of all the Latin fathel's, A. D. 331---420, nn<ll'l'took his
\\·ork at the request of Damasns, the Bishop of Rome. ::\Inch of the Old Testament he translated from the original Hebrew, but his rc,·ision of the N cw was based
npon the old Latin version known as the Itala, compa!'ed with the Gl'eek text.
His wol'k is now known as the Ynlgate. 01· cnl'rent Latin text of the Bible, and
is decla!'ecl by the Papal Constitution to Le 'anthentic, and unquestioned, in all
private discussion, reading, preaching and explanation.' Dy 'authentic,' here, is
meant authoritative, and Sixtus Y. threatened to excommunicate all who should va!'y
from that text. Yet, the Vulgate as we have it to-day is not the unchanged text
chat J eromc left, for some of its renderings ha Ye been col'rupted and made to fit
~('l'i pt11rcs i 11
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into certain dogmas, as Fnlke has shown in co1mtlc;.;;; instances in his 'Confutation
of the Uhemish Te;;ta111ent.' Whether thc:;e \\·ere made IJy ]'ope Sixtus, or IJy C'le;llCllt
Y III., it is not easy to decide, as both of them changed .Jerome's \·er:> ion. Cleme 11 t
charged that the edition of Sixtus swarmed with errors, and made two thousand
chauges therefrom.
D11t Jerome l: i111self introduced, or at least sanctioned the
system of Latiuizing Greek words IJy introducing them into the Latin Dible; tlw
obYious effc~t of which wa,; to render his rnr=-ion obscure. or, as tl1c hi~torian,
Fuller, says, his translation 'needed to be translated oYcr a;ain.' .And of the Ynlgate as rendered in the Rhcmish Xcw Testament, the same writer q11ai11tly says:
'They could no longer blindfold the laity from the Scriptures, resolvell to lit them
with false spectacle;;.· 10
Dnt Jerome said of his own \'Crsion, that he had 'Corrected only thof'e errors
which seemed to change the sense, am! hall permitted the rest to remain;' a11d that
he had used for the purpose 'Greek copies which did 11ot mnch differ from the nsual
Latin reading.' Amongst many Greek word,, which he t1·:rn,-fcrrl'd in~teacl of tran:;lating them, was tl1e family of words relating to baptism, making- them cluster around
the rnrb 'baptizo j • so that, those who knew the Latin only, eoulcl not po,;~ihly tell
what those words meant. This new coined method of keeping back the mea11ing of
God's commands has debauched the consciences of translators, and pen·ertcd many
versions from Jerome's time to onr O\rn, by copyi11g l1i;; pernil'ions exalllple,
and refusing to translate the exact sense of these words into the mother-tongue,.: of
those for \Yhom their translations have been made.
And what ha" rendered this
practice the more blameworthy has been, the common pretensP. either that these
words were too holy to be translated, that their meaning \\·as immatcri'.11, that it was
indefinite, or that they were incapable of translation, for wa11t of proper etpii\·alents in the tongues in which these YCI"sions were made. The son! of a tra11,.:Jator
who attempts to pnll that sort of wool a\·er the eyes of honest folk, would l'nffer 110
injury by a 'l"ery literal rendering- from the Greek, of He\". xxi, :::., especially if he
made it. when alo11e on his knees before God. Po,.,.ibly, Cartwri~ht and Fulke had
some such tho1wht in mind when ther said of the Rhemish Tc,;tament: · Tliat, compared with the ~nthentical Greek t~xt, it i,., in many places, ridiculou;;. insincn·e,
1rntrue; and, eon!'eqnently, of no authority.' This comlnct of Jerome in forming
the Vnlgatc, justly brought upon him the censure of Daillet, wlicn he say": ·It is
agreed that .Jerome may be the greatest saint of all tranl'lators, I.mt that he i,; not
the most exact. He hath taken liberties wliich the laws of translation will not
16
adrnit, and his a<hersary. Rutinns, fails not to ehargc him with it.'
But this was not the chararter of all the 'l"ersions nwde in the fourth century.
For example, the 'Gothic,' by Clphilas, is pronounced hy scl1olars to be \'eJ'j' faithful and accurate. This able and Jern11t bishop of the Goth;; hail induced Iii.-; countrymen to become Christians, and they reposed boundless confidence in him, saying
that wbate\'er he <lid was well Jone. He was of Cappadocian ancestry. but was a
15
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native Goth; still, as his people had nu written dialect, he found it necessary to constrnct a langnagc for them, anJ first framed an alphabet of the Gothic lang-nagc from
the Greek, Latin and Hnnic characters, suited to his \\'Ork. Into t!tis he made a
translation of the Old and N cw Testaments, excepting the Dooks of Kings and
Chronicles; and tradition says, that these were omitted lest they shonltl increase the
fierce passions of his people for war. The relics \vhich are left of his ,·ersion are
amongst the most valuable of antiquity, as it was made from the Greek text. These
fragments cover the larger part of the New Testament, and he transbtes the verb
l1aptizo by the word 'da1qjan,' which means to dip. Tregelles thinks this to have
been the vernacnlar Bible of a great part of Europe in the fifth and sixth centuries. Ulphilas lived A. D. 311-381, and after the ninth century his translation
was lost nntil the sixteenth, when the Gospels were recovered ; in the nineteenth,
]tis Epistles of Paul were fonnd. German seholars find the Gothic of tl1is version
superior to the German language, of which it is the parent, in richness and dignity
of expression, as well as harmony and purity of tone.
The Ethiopic version, mentioned by Chrysostom in his second homily on J olm 's
Gospel, was made in the ancient and vernacular tongne of Abyssinia, but by whom
is not known. It is commonly referred to Frumentius, who first preached Christianity in that conntry; but at the best this is only tradition. It is generally ascribed
to this centnry, and is regarded as the oldest monument of Ethiopic literature.
Dillman declares it to be 'very faithful; being for the most part a verbal rendering
of the Greek, and yet readable and fluent, and in the Old Testament often hitting the
icleas and words of the Hebrew in a surprising manner.' It also renders the
word which defines the act of baptism by' tamnka,' to dip.
A number of different creClls are fonnd in this centnry, hnt they did not by any
means push the Dible aside. Basil is a fair example of his brethren in his lore for
scriptnral truth who, when Valens, the Emperor, promised him promotion if he
wonld embrace Arianism, replied: 'That such fair promises \Yere fit only to entice
children, but that he was taught and nourished by the Holy Scriptures, :mcl was
ready rather to suffer a thousand deaths, than to suffer one syllable or iota of the
Scriptnres to be altered.' Then the Emperor fell into a rage, and threatened him
with death ; to which Basil answered, that 'If he put him to death, it was only to
set him at liberty.' The prince then sat down to write an edict for his banishment,
but at last tore up the paper and cast it from him; the great divine was left to labor
and die in peace.

CHAPTER V.
T H E

D

FIFTH

CENTURY.

DRIXG this period the unity of the Roman Empire was broken, and it was
divided i11to the Eastern and \\ cstern Empires; after which followed the
migration of the barbarous X orthcrn peoples. Then the \\r e:;tern Empire fell tn
pieces, and new nations sprang np 011t of the barbarian forest~. The Chnrcl1 also
was rent by contro,·ersies of every kind, cliiefly those <'oncerning the per,-011
an<l work of our Lord. This age is marked b.Y the total cclip=-e of true justifying
faith and the simple method of Gospel salvation. A drarnatic tialrntion pmhcd it
entirely aside, and our Lord's beautiful ordinance of baptism was u~ed to push lii111
aside, to take his place as the great remedy for sin. The absurd doctrine of baptismal regeneration had long been growing; but from this time it not nnl_y
changed the whole current of Christianity for centuries, but corrupted its foundation truths.
Trnc, a few individuals still held saving faith in Christ as a precedent to Lapti:;m. Athanasius declared, A. D. 360, that 'Our Lord did not slightly command
to baptize, for first of all he said, "teach, and then baptize;,. that trnc faith might
come by teacl1ing, and baptism be perfected b.v faith.' So .T cromc of Dalmatia,
378: 'It cannot be that the body shall receive the sacrament of baptism nnle:-s the
soul have before receh·ed the true faith.' In the same year Basil urges: 'One mn"t
first believe and then be sealed with baptism. Faith mnst needs precede and go
before. None are to be baptized bnt the cateclrnmcns and those who are duly instructed in the faith.' Se,eral others taught the same thing, hnt for a long time
there had been a strange admixture of error with this doctrine. In the last half of
the second century even clear-headed Hippulytns had said of the baptized man,
that he 'Goes down with faith into the bath of regeneration, . . . comes np from
ha pt ism bright as the sun, .flashing with the rays of righteousness; Lnt grcatc"t of
all, he comes up a son of God.' The Conncil of Xic~a had actually decreed that
he who goes down into the waters of bapti:"m is 'obnoxious to sins;' but he a~ccnds
free from their slavery, 'a son of God, an heir, yea co-heir with Christ.' And the
Christian writers of the fifth century generally speak of baptism as intrinsically
holy, 'ineffable' and 'astounding' in its results. Chryrnstom preaches this dangerous heresy on the subject: "Although a man should be fonl with every vice, the
blackest that can be named ; yet should he fall into the baptismal pool, he ascends
from the dhine waters pnrer than the beams of noon . . . . As a spark thrown
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into the oeean is instantly extinguished, so is sin, be it what it may, extin~nishctl
when the man is thl'ow11 intt> the laver of rcgeuel'atiun.' Then he solemnly exhorts
those who are deferring baptism to make haste arnl be thus regenerated, as the.Y
were liable, in his jndp;ment, to eternal tol'ment; for he calls trinc immersion •The
pool of regeneration an<l justification.' 1
Ent some of the writers of that age went even beyond this extreme, insisti11g
that immersion in baptism wronght miracles on the body as well as grace in tl1e
soul. Socrates, the Christian historian, tells of a J cw, at Constantinople, who ha<]
been bedridllcn for years with the palsy; after tryi11g a11 sorts of physicians he resolved to receive baptism, was brought to Atticus the bishop, 011 a bed, and when
dipped in the water was perfectiy cured. 2 This was even worse than paganism.
Odd, the old Roman poet, ha<l ridiculed the hlea that lustrations in water washed
away sin:
'0, easy fools, to think that a whole flood
Of water e'e1· can purge the stain of blood ! '
Y ct Christians chmg to this heathen thong ht, and inco1·porated it into Christianity.
Dlonclns tells us that at Rome, .l\Iercury's \V ell purified from perjnry and lying.
But Ovid laughed at Pelcus, who hall mmdered his brother Phucus. and thonght
himself absolve<l because Acastns 11ad lustratc<l him in rirnr water. A twin
thought was perfected by the Christians of the fifth period, namely, that sin committed after baptism was unpardonable, withont the severest penance; hence
1aptism was delayed as near to the honr of death as possible. Gratns was so
trunbled b.r this qncstion that he asked the Conncil of Carthage, A. D. 3±.", whether
a man so sinning did not need a second baptism. This notion wrought such mischief that as few aR possible came to baptism ; and many sought to bring this state
of things to an end. For this reason even Chrysostom pressed that men shonld
follow this dnty for duty's sake-as sndlle11 death might cut off the opportunity for
1aptism ; then its neglecters wonld be lost, and those who were baptize<l at tlie last
would only shine in heaven as stars, whereas, had this duty been done earlier they
would have been like suns. Gibbon says on this subject:
'The sacrament of baptism was supposed to co11tain a full and absolute expiation of sin; and the soul was instantly restored to its original purity and entitled
to the promise of eternal salvation. Among the proselytes to Christianity there
were many who judged it imprudent to preeipitate a sal utary rite which eould not
lie repeated; to throw away an inestimable privilege which could never be recovered. By the delay of their baptism they eould rnntnre freely to indnlge their
passions in tlie enjoyment of the world, while they still retained in their hands the
means of a sme and easy absolntion.'
Ile attributes the condnet of Constantine to this presumption in pnrsning his
am1ition 'through the dark and bloody paths of war and policy;' and charges that:
'As he gradually ad\·auced in the knowledge of truth, he proportionably
declined in the practice of \·irtne, and the same year of his reign in which lie con-
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\"ened the Council of ::'\ice was pollntccl with the cxcrntion. or rather m11rder. of
his eldest son . . . . The bi,-hop,.;, whom he s11n1moned to his ]a,;t ill11c~;;: in the
valaee of Xicomedia, were e<litied by the fon·o1· with whieh he re<ple:,.ted awl recei\·ed the sacrament of baptism, by tl1e solemn protestation that the re111aind1·r of
his life shoul<l be worthy of a disciple of C'hri,.t, and by his l111mhlc refnsal to
wear the imperial purple after he had been clothPd in the white garment of a
JJL>ophyte. The example and reputation of Co11,;tantine see1ucd to countenancL' the
delay of baptism. Further tyrants were enco11ragL·<l to l1elie,·e tl1at the i1111o<·e11t
blood which the\· might shed in a long reign would i11sta11tly lie wa.-he<l awa'' i11
the water:; of rege11cr~1tio11, an<l the ab1lse of religion dange1·011,;lv 11ndermine<l' the
fo1111<lations of moral virtue.' 3
L

•

•

This 'abuse' of the Gospel mocke<l at the nce<l of a holy life, made a11 ordinance a mere party wateh-wonl at heaven':; g-ate, an<l crnshed out the spirit of Chri.,t
in a candid'.lte for baptism. It became a mere talisman arom1tl which men eould
rall,r, and in the name of which Christians conld persecute their hreth1·c11 with
inhumanity; plots. eonntcrplots, broils, murders, ambitious and briberies. all revele<l in a baptized barbarism; while gentlenes~, justice, pnrity and brotherly lo,·e
\\·ell-nigh disappeare<l. The century openc<l with an intolerant hitternc~s 011 the
part of the orthodox toward all who differed with them, uot only in opi11ion, but
in forms of expression. All dissent mnst seal its lips or bite the dust. At the clo,;e
of the fourth, 'heresy' became a capital offense, punishable with death in some
cases, nnder Theo<losins, A. D. 379-395. His edict enforced uniformit.r of belief
against all who differed with 'Catholics.' Their places of worship were confiscated
for the use of 'Catholics,' they conk] neither bequeath nor inherit property, tl1ey
were forbi<lden to dispute on religion, some of their ordaine<l ministers Wl're fined
ten pounds weight of gold, others were banishc<l, and the 'elect' of the )faniC'hcans
were sentenced to death as enemies of the State. The civil arm enforced the aC'ts
of Church discipline, orthodoxy was made the form of all public acts and offices, an<l
when the balance trembled 011 any religions topic in controYers.Y, the EmpPror threw
in the sword for settlement. The last toleration of religions differences was enjoyed
under Julian the apostate, A. D. 3G2, if we except the brief eight months of .J o\·ian
in 363; but in 415 II011orins issned an edict forbidding the Donatists to assemble,
on pain of death. This was the result of a great debate held at Carthage, 411, between 279 Donatist and 280 Catholic bishops. This edict was not cxecnte<l to
the extreme, but it silenced every opposing tongne. Gibbon tells 11!' that 300 of the
Donatist bishops and thousands of their ministers were strippe<l of their property,
banished to the islands, or obliged to hide themseh·es in the wilds of Africa. )!any
persons of rank in schismatic assemblies paid ruinous fines, and obstinacy was unpar<lonable. ·Of course there was mnch earnest remonstrance and resistance, and
the more far-seeing Catholics were seized with alarm, for if the religion of tlH'
majority or that of the Emperor changed, their free action was at an end.
1IoYed by these fears. the Council of Antioch, A. D. 371, forbade appeals to
Lmperors in matters of purely ecclesiastical authorit_r, without the consent of the
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bisl10p. Augustine le<l in the debate against the Donatists at Carthage, and afterward advocated forcible means for reclaiming them, under CO\'er of Christ's words,
'Compel them to come in.' Dut in earlier life, wlien he was a ~Ianichean himself,
he thought it wrong to pnnish heretics. Petilian, his Dunatist opponent, urged
strongly that there should be no compulsion, or interfereuce of the ci vii power in
matters of religion. Violence however triumphed as usnal, and Theu<losius II.
commanded all books which did not conform to the Conncil of Nicrea to be destroyed, and those who concealed them to be pnt to death. Still, persecution not only
followed all dissenting Christians, but the pagans were slain for their paganism.
True, the Emperors were yet as much the head of the pagan faith as of the Christian; but they issued decree after <lecree prohibiting sacrifices to the gods under
extreme penalties. The despotism of Thcodosins treated his heathen subjects and
Christian opponents alike. Un the ground of a moral regeneration Christ demanded
love for all men; bnt when this heathenish system of baptismal regeneration supplanted the neell of purity of heart, Christians inflicted the same tragedy of
horrors upon the defenseless pagans whom they were sent to con rnrt, that the
nnconYerted heathen had inflicted on them. Thus a heathenized baptism belied
the gentleness of Jesus in the most atrocious way; and its ravenous thirst for blood
pawne<l his royal crown to deck the brow of hate. \Vhen the persecuting demon
took possession, Cl1rist's rebuke, 'Ye know not what spirit ye are of,' was forgotten.
At this time the assnrnptions of the Emperors and the ambitions of the clergy
l1acl sunk the rights of the people in the dust, both in State and Church. The congregations had no lunger the right to select their own pastors, much less to goYern
their internal affairs. By canons xii, xiii, of the Council of Laodicea, A. D. 3GO, the
appointment of bishops in villages and other country places was forbid<len, and the
'multitude' deprived of all voice in the election of the clergy, all power being now
centered in the metropolitan bishop. Jerome was compelled to draw the contrast
with former times. He says, in his 'Commentary on Titus,' i, 1: 'Among the
ancients, presbyters and bishops were the very same; but by little and little, in order
that the plants of dissension might be plucked np, the whole management was
intrusted to one individual. As the presbyters, therefore, know that they are subjected to him who was their president by the cnstom of their Church; so the bishops know that they are greater than their presbyters, more by custom than by the
principle of any appointment of Christ.'
Cardinal l\Ianning gives ns the fully
developed doctrine which has grown out of that 'custom,' in the claim of present
infallibility for the clergy. He says:
'The pastoral authority, or the episcopate, together with the priesthood and
the other orders, constitute an organized bo<ly divinely ordained to gnard the deposit
of the faith. The voice of that body, not so many individuals, but as a body, is the
voice of the Holy Ghost. The pastoral ministry as a body cannot err, because the
Holy Spirit, who is indissolubly united to the mystical body, is eminently and above
all united to the hierarchy and body of its pastorti. The episcopate united to its
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center is, in all ages, dh·inely sustaineJ and di\"inely assisted to perpetuate and to
enunciate the origiual re,·elation.' ~
These high prerogatin's on the part of the Lishops made them worse a11tl worse,
till they took lea>e, not 011ly of simple manners and pure doctrine, !mt of good st·11se.
They ga,·c themscl\'cs up to dissipation and rnlnptuonsnei;s, vied with prim·es in
splendor and affected the rank of courts. niartin, of Tours, claimctl superior dignity to the Emperor, the Bishop of Rome supremacy o\'Cr all Church dig11itaries,
and the ·Bi~l10p of Constantinople cursed him for claiming Ids right. Then the
Bishop of Jerusalem entered the ticld, claiming that as his Church was founded fir~t
and Ly the Apostles themsehes. he was the most \'enerablc and his authority 1111<111cstio11able. But the Emperor Yalentinian III., A. D. 4±5, made Leo I. of Home the
rightful ruler of the whole "\Yestern Church. The Emperors, howe\·cr, impion,,Jy
claimed high l1onor. They were addressed as the •Supreme ::\la:ster,' '£,·erlasting
King; your 'Eternity' and your 'Go<lship.' ::\Iany of the bishops were grossly
ignorant, for se\·eral of those who attended the Councils of Ephesus and ChalceJ011,
in this centnry, were unable to write, and attested the decrees in thi:> form: •I, such
a one, baYe subscribed by the hand of - - ; or such a bishop ha\'ing said that he
could not write, I, whose name is underwritten ham suL:,;criucd fur him.' This
ignorance excited ambition for the speedy enlargement of the Church by infanwtis
means. Gibbon says: 'The salvation of the common people w:rn pnrchased at an
easy rate, if it be true that in one year twelve thonsand men were baptized at
Rome, besides a proportionable number of women anJ children; and th~t a white
garment, with twenty pieces of gold, had been promised by the Emperor to e\·ery
eonYcrt.' 5 He cites many grave authorities for the truth of this statement. But
that process was both too slow and expensive, and .Angustine set the fires of
purgatory in full blaze, to awaken the people from their apathy. Clement, of Alex·
andria, first broached the doctrine of pnrgatory, in the third ecntnry. Cyprian had
great trouble about those who bad become martyrs before baptism, but eoneluded that
as they were immersed in overwhelming sufferings they might be saved. But
Augnstine thought that the dead must be saved either by water in this world, or fire
in the next. The case of the thief on the cross perplexed him sorely. He could
not have gone to purgatory, for JP.SUS said that he would take him to Paradise; and
as he suffered for his crimes, snffering could not saYe him. But as there is 110 record
of his baptism before his crucifixion, Augnstine found some relief in the thought,
that no one knew that he had not been baptized beforehand! Hare bitterly laments
.Augustine's ' morbid tendency' to 'twist and warp the simplest facts, to wrench and
distort the plainest declarations of Scripture, and to batch and serape together the
most sophistical arguments and the most fantastical hypotheses, rather than to :-nb·
mit to what makes against some favorite notion or fancy. Yet, Angustine knew the
trnth here; he had known it thirty years before, when he wrote his earlier work.' 6
Still as these twistings found for him a way to sa\'C men who sinned after baptism,
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L>y taking them through pmgatory proper; so babes could now be baptized, and yet
Le saved if they fell into after sin.
This discO\·ery made Augustine bold to take an ad\'anced step tor infant baptism. He held (Senn. 29±) that unliaptized infonts were consigned to eternal fire,
thongh their damnation would be 'the lightest of all;' and began to terrify the "·orld
with this horrible dog111a. The word 'limlm.s,' or 'fringe,' was used by him to
indicate the outskirts of hell ; but he held that dead babes unbaptized were punished by exclusion from heaven, and by positi\'e pain in this new found limvu.s
infantium of his. In that case, infant baptism met. a prime necessity for the lialics
if they did not die, and purgatory another at the close of life, if they sinned after
baptism. At this point another motive came in. Orthodox baptism administered
to babes wonld rescue them from Arianism and till the ranks of the Church by natmal birth, and so the sentimental superstition was estabfohed. The most eloquent
preachers of this clay vainly exhorted ad11lts to seek baptism so long as they thonght
that severe penance could atone for sin after baptism; lmt a future pnrgation by fire
gave a new phase to the question and rendered the baptism of babes absolutely necessary. Out of this new departure of infant salvation by liaptisrn some fresh and
perplexing questions arose. For example: the Cuu ncil of K eo-O::esarea, 31 -l:-325,
answered the curious question, \Yhether a mother being immersed shortly before tl1e
birth of her babe, secured thereby the baptism of her unborn little one~ They
gravely decided that in thi8 case the mother 'communicates nothing to the child,
because in the profession, every one's own resolution is declared.' In treating of
this decision, Grotius cites two great commentators upon the canon: Dalsamon, who
thinks that the child could not be baptized because it was neither 'enlighteneLl,' nor
had 'any choice of the di vine baptism;' and Zonaras, who decides that the babe had
•no need of baptism' until it was horn. Grotius himself concludes that the Council
could not think the infant baptized with its mother, as 'A child was not wont to be
baptized, but npon its own will and profession.'
In the fourth century, the baptism of a babe outside of Africa was much
more common than before; but in order to silence all opposition, the Council of
Carthage, A. D. 397, decreed (can. ii) 'an anathema against such as deny that children onght to be baptized as soon as they are born.' 7 Then, according to Bishop
Taylor, the Council of :Mileviurn, ±16, decreed: '\Vhoe\'er deuies that new·born
infants are to be baptized, to the taking away of original sin-let him be anat!tema.' 8
The first inj11nctiun of infaut baptism by Church authority was at Carthage, in 3D7;
the second at l\Iilevium, 416; and this last African decree, being confirmed by Inno·
cent I., was tlie first im1ursement of the innovation by authority at Tiome. Dut
the great fight which Augnstine made on the subject, marks it as an African movement from the first, and shows that it provoked resistance at every step, until his
brave contest enforced it on the fifth century. \Viner, tlie learned German, sums up
the whole case thus in his Lectures: 'Originally, only adults were baptized; bnt at
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the end of the second century in Africa, and in the third, generally. iufant liapti,-:11
was introduced; and in the fourth century it was theologically maintained by .\ngustinc.' This great critic thus explains the fact tLat Augustine, .\.. D. 35:3--t:3u, was
the first theologian who maintained a place for it in Chri~tiau theology, and attempted
to indicate its theological beariugs on the whole Christian system. He pre:-.i<led at
the Council of Milevinm. and was liound to <lefend the groun<l wliiel1 its 11inety-twu
members had taken. Having collected his brethren an<l JH"ono11nced a curse upon
those who denied that imlllen;cd babes were washed from 111oral pollution tliercliy. lie
was forecd to defend the error. And so this g-reat mind went fro111 one error i11tu
another, until he became the champion of ecclesiasticism, saccrduta)i,,m a111l sacralllcntarianism, all distorted into monstrous proportions.
Augustine was beset, on the other l1arnl, by Pelagia11ism, which denied ori~inal
sin; and Lenee, to Lim, the need of lrnptizing babes. Pclagin~ co11tc11<lcd that they
were as pure as the light, and the wide prernlern:e of this faith tcrrilily arou:;ed
.Augustine. The companion of Pclagins, c.~lestns. an Irish layman, a:-.signcd llC\\"born babes to Adam 's moral condition before his fall; an<l the two went together first
to Tiome and then to Afric:1. At Carthage, .Aurelius the bishop s111u111uued the Irish
brother before a synod as a heretic, on the charge that he denied uri~i11al :;;iu, i11 that
babes had need of remission; and so their baptism wa.,; unncces,;ary liecausc it
implied their sanctification in Chri:;;t. Ile was eondemucd, went under censure to
Sicily, A. D. 412, anJ was condemned again by Zosimus the Ruman bishop. Ile
then repaired to Constantinople. 420, but retnruing to Home was finally expelled .
.Augustine thought infant baptism a great lmlwark against Pclagia11ism and an c\-idencc of dcpra,·ity.
\\e find another remarkable fact. Do1rn to this time there wa~ no proYision
for the l>aptism of habes in the liturgie:;, but now it began to appear. From an
early period que:;rions had beeu put to those who volnntarily as~nmcd baptism.
Ambrose, A. D. 340-39i, put these: '"Dost thou believe in God, the Father
A lmighty?" Thou hast·said, "I believe."' Aud you ha1·e been immersed. Secondly,
you were asked, ·· Dost thou believe in J csus Christ our Lord ? " and you said, " I
believe," and yon were immersed. Thirdly, thou wast asked, " Dost thou believe
in the H oly Ghost? ., and thou said, "I belic1·e.'' Then yon were immer:-e<l the
third time.' Right here Augustiue met another grave difficulty. This formula
must now be forced into use for babes in some way. as he wished the immersed babe
to stand in Christianity exactly where the adnlt stood. Because the child could not
answer for himself, the sponsor must answer for him. Or, as Dr. Jacob better
expresses it, 'As the adnlt by his own month professed the faith which he had, the
infant was, by the mouth of another. to express the faith which he ha<l not.' This
the doctor calls ·an ecclesiastical fiction, to exhibit an identity which did not exist.'
Sponsors had existed for some time for c\cry young person who made a voluntary
confession of faith. But Augustine is tl1e first to assume that the sponsors of babes took
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upon themselves the child's Christian responsiLilities, by answering the baptismal
questions in place of the babe; and so that in case of the babe's death before
reaching responsibility, God would receive their answers as the confession of tl1e
child. Therefore, in Augustine's day, the questions were first pnt to the sponsors:
'Does this child believe in God I Does he turn to God?' etc. They replied,' Ile
does!' But Boniface I. asked Augustine directly: 'How can it be said with truth
that an infant believes and repents and so forth, when it has no thought 01• sense
aLout such things i' Augustine replied: 'The infant is said to beliern becanse he
receives the sacrament of faith and conversion. As the sacrament of the body of
Christ is in a certain manner called his body, so the sacrament of faith is called
faith; and he who has this sacrament, therefore, has faith; and consequently an
infant coming to be baptized may be said to have faith or to believe, Lecansc
these questions and answers are a part of the celebration of the sacrament of the
celebration of faith.' 9 This answer, if it was intended to mean any thing, must
mean that the infant Lelieves because he is baptized, and therefore lie was baptized.
This constructive faith of proxy made sad havoc of justifi~ation Ly faith; and
yet it exhibits Augustine's conception that without faith baptism is i1walid, and
for that reason that the bnptism of Labes was a trnnblesome thing to manage.
Faith of some sort must be had; and as the child had none of any order, somebody
must believe for the two, although the baLe had no hand in the arrangement. Innocent had approved infant baptism at Rome, but it grew very slowly there, for
Boniface and others wonld keep on asking these inconvenient questions about the
practice; so that it was not till A. D. 604 that Gregory, the Roman bishop, formed
a liturgy for its celebration. It says:
'The font being blessed, and he holding the infant hy whom it is to he taken
np, let the priest inquire thus: '"·what is thy name?" (Answer.) "Dost thou beliern in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaYen and earth?" (Answer) "I
believe." "And in Jesns Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was born and suffered?" (Answer) "I believe." "Dost thou also believe in the Holy Spirit, the
holy Catholic Chmch, the remission of sins, the resurrection of the body ? "
(Answer) ''I believe.'' Then let the priest baptize with a trine immersion, once
only inrnki11g the holy Trinity, saying: "I baptize thee in the name of the Father
(anrl let kim imm erse once), and of the Son (and let him immerse a second time),
and of the Holy Spirit" (and let him immerse lt third time).'
But the law of the State soon made it compulsory on parents to bring their
children to baptism ; resist it as they might, the legal demand left them no choice
in the matter. Dr. Schaff says that compulsory infant baptism was 'unknown in
the ante-Nicene age,' and pronounces it 'a profanation of the sacred e\'ent, and one
of the evils of the union of Church and State, against which Baptists have a right
to protest.' 10
A notable fact to be observed here is that, after all this stir, Augustine himself
was not immersed until he came to manhood. 'Ve have noticed elsey;Jiere that
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::\[t•nica, his mother, was one of the holiest women in Christian history. She
traineJ his minJ, haYing entered him as a cateclrnmen when he was an illfant, but
carefully abstaineJ from presenting him for baptism until he chose himself to be a
disciple of the Lord. "~Len young he fell Jan,\.icromly ill, and earnestly dcsircJ
baptism, bnt it wa:i 'deferred, lest he shoulJ incur the deeper guilt of after sin.' 11
His early life had been Yery wicked, as his 'Confessions' show. Then, after all his
matemal training, before his baptism he spent six months near ::\Iilan in rcceidng
Chri,.ti:m iustrnetion; and, strangely enough, was baptized with his own son, who
was born of a concubine, and who had now rearhed the age of fourteen year:;.
Ambrose did not immerse Augustine until Le haJ reached the age uf two and
thirty years. And he was not alone amongst the fatl1ers in this re:<peet. Ephrem,
of Edcssa, the greatest hymnist of his age, is supposed to ham been born of parents
who were martyred for Christ; he was educated by Bishop Jacob at Xisibi,-, but
was not baptized until eighteen years of age. Bishop Liberius Jitl not immcr:ie
Jerome till about his t\Yentieth year, although his father was a Chri:itian. The
father of Gregory Nazianzen was a bishop, and Xorma, his mother, was a saintly
woman. She devoted her child to GoJ by prayer, a;; all true Baptist mothers Ju;
but he was not baptized until he ga\"e his own heart to Christ, when he was thirty
years old. His own brother, Cresarius, physician to the Emperor at Constantinople and a devout Christian, was not baptized till near his death. The ancestors
of Basil, of Cappadocia, had been followers of Christ for generations, antl Emmelia,
his mother, was eminent for godliness; yet he was nut baptizeJ till after his conversion when he had reached his twenty-seventh year. Chrysostom had Chri:;tian
parents, too; and Antlrnsa, his mother, was so noted for her talents anJ consecration
to Christ, that Libanins, the pagan scholar, s:iid of her: •Ah! what women there
are amongst the Christians!' Still her eloquent son did not recei\·e baptism nntil
he had become a distinguished teacher of rhetoric. Then he studied for three years
under Bishop 1Ieletius, at .dntioch, and was baptized upon his confession of Christ
at the age of thirty.
If onr blessed Lord instituted the baptism of infants when he prayed for them
and blessed them, it is passing strange rhat with one consent the holy parents of
these great men willfully neglected the baptism of their children, in open disregard
of his love and law. The godly parents of these great light::. in Christianity Jeliberatcly depri>ed their sons of their rights in the kingdom of God, if Christ reqnired
them to bring their offspring to baptism as babes. X o women out:;ide of X ew Testament times rank side by side in sanctity with three of these mothers; and how
much better is 'it than a base slander on them to say that they were remiss in the
first duty of Christian motherhood if Jes us required not the baptism of their bahes
at their hands? X o writer of their day has left a rebuke of tlieir sad negligence. Yet
thonsands of otherwise well-informed Christians in our day almost shuilcler in lwly
horror because Baptist fathers and mothers \\·ill persi:>t in gi\·ing tlieir ofI:;pring to
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Christ by prayer, by godly example and by Dible instmction, but will not rob them
of the right to pnt on Christ by their own personal obedience-the holy right of
making their own good confession of their Redeemer Lefore many witne1:>ses. That
is to say, they affect to be scandalized because Baptist fathers and mothers treat
their children now exactly as tl1e parents of Ephrem, Jerome, Gregory, Cmsarius, Basil, Chrysostom and Augustine treated their sons. The simple fact is, that
the illnstrious godliness of these parents knew nothing about the immersion of
babes as a Bible duty, and eonlcl not tri1ie with an ordinance of their Goel and King
by so pen·erting Go::1pel baptism as to force it on their children. A11d if these
most Christ-like of all Christ's disciples aLstained from the bapti:;111 of babes on
principle, until the Chnrch began to teach the superstition that infants who die unbaptized are damned, what likelihood is there that the unnamed and now unknown
thousands of less godly people practiced this pretended apostolic rite, which Augustine so thoroughly elou<led by its a<lmixtmc with the doctrine of salrntion through
the faith of proxy?
The act of baptism remained the same as it had been, the immersion of the
body three times in water, and this amongst the orthodox and heterodox alike;
excepting the sect known as Ennomians, of whom Theodoret and Epiphanins had
complained in the previous ce11tury, because they immersed only the upper part of
the body with the head downward. 'These,' says Cathcart, 'were the only men
among all the heretics of the ancient Church, that rejected this way of Lnptizing,
by a total immersion in ordinary eases.' 12 This Arian sect nsed but an i111mer:;ion
of the upper part of tlrn body, as far as the breast. Dut Cyril, of Jerusalem, says
of the orthodox: 'Ye were led by the hand to the sacred font of the di \·inc baptism,
as Christ from the cross to the prepared tomb. And each was askell, if he believes
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. And ye professed the sacred profession, and sank clown thrice into the water and came up again.'
Basil asks: '·where the tradition is taken from to immerse a man three times, and
answers, that it is not a private or secret one, but of the Apostles. Jerome said:
'We are thrice <lipped in the water, that the mystery of the Trinity may appear but
one.' Augustine states that this way of baptizing opened a twofold mystery.
Trine immersion was not only a s.rmbol of the Trinity, but a' type' of our Lord's
resurrection on the third day. He says, also: 'Three times did \\"C submerge .ronr
heads in the sacred fountain.' And Chrysostom tells ns that 'three immersions
give but one baptism.' Dnpin, writes: 'They plunged those three times whom they
baptized.' :Maitland adds: 'The immersion was reqnired to be threefold, or trine;'
and so Bingham, with many others.
Yet, this well-attested historical practice of three immersion;; has no support
in the Seriptnres, but, as Dr. Conant says: 'Is clearly contrary to the words of the
command. Had trine immersion been intended, the words \YOnld have been in the
names of the Father, etc., or in the name of the Father, in tlie name of the Son,
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and ;;o forth.' Jerome cla;;scs it with 'many other things which arc hy tradition
ob"ern:d iu the Church, aud which haYc no authority uf t'criptnrc for thclll. I.mt the
consent of the whole world,' which, lie tlionght, gHc the forC'c of a prC'cl'pt, • aR in
the font of baptism to plunge the head thriec nndcr ''atcr.'
.Further, this innoYation now linked to it the rcpulsi\'e custom of i1n111<·rsing
the C'andidatcs in a state of entire nndity. Dr. \Vall cxprcssc,; his helil'f tliat they
thought this better represented the putting ufI of the old man, ali;,o the nakcdnc;;s
of Christ on the cross; but in addition to this, they came tu rc~ard hnptis111 ·as a
purifying of the body from all moral taint, so that if the water did not pass m·cr
c\·ery part of the body, leprous spots might he left. Bnt whate,·cr the moti,·c for
this misguided zeal, as Carn says: 'They were brought to the font anil were fir:<t
stripped of their garments, intimating their putting off the old man \rhieli i>< corrnpt,
with his deceitful lusts.' 13 Dean Stanley giYcs this exact account of the ob~l·n·arwc:
'There was but one honr for the ceremom·; it was midnid1t. The torehcs fiared
through the dark hall as the troops of eom·crts tl.ocked in. The baptistery <•1111:-i;;tcd
of an inner and an outer chamber. In the outer chamber stuod the c·andidatc;; for
baptism, stripped tn their shirts: and tnrning to the ,,·est, as the reg-ion uf ~n11,;ct,
the\' strckhell forth their hands through the di111h·-lit ehamber. as i11 a dctiant
atti.tude to\\·ard the EYil Spirit of Dark1;e,-,;, and spea'king to him by 11<1rne, said, "I
rcnonnce thee, Satan. and all thy works, and all thy pump, and all thy :<en·iec."
Then they tnrncd, like a regiment, facing rig-ht aroun<l to the east, and n·1watcd in
a form more or less long, the belief in the Father, the ::)on anJ the Spirit. which
has grown up into the so-called Apostles' Creed of the \Vel't, and the l:'O <·ailed :iiel'llc
Creed nf the East. They then advanced into the inner cham bcr. Be for<' tlw111
yawned the deep pool. or resen·oir, and standing by, the deacon or deaco1w,;,;, as the
ca::-c mi1d1t be, to arrange that all shonld be doi1e with clcC'e11cy. The whole troop
undressed completely, as if for a bath, allll stood up naked bPforc the hi:-hop. \\·ho
put tu each the qnestion;:, to which the answl'r \ms returned in a lond and disti11et
Yoicc, as of tho,;,e who knew what they had undertaken. They then pl1111~\'d into
the water. Both l.iefore and after the immersion, their bare limbs wpm rnhlicd with
oil from head to foot; then were they clothed in white ~owns, anJ rect:i\·1·d, a,; token
of the kindly feeling of their new brotherhood, the Idss of 1waec and a taste of
honey and milk; and they expressed their new faith by nsing for the tir:<t time the
Lord's Prayer.~ 14
This picture of pious sa'l'agcry drawn by the delicate hnnd of lier ~fnjcsty's late
chaplain at. \Yestminster, will greatly cdi(r tho~e who recoil from the sl1ocking i11dc·
ccncy of modern Baptists, who modestly immerse belicYcrs in full apparel, licPansc
the portrait is that of thuse canonizcrl saints whom the foes of the Baptists so n111d1
admire. Then, it smacks so zestfully uf tlic delectable doings of the )[en of )fun.
stcr, the apt and doeile scholars of these fathers, as to dcprh·e decent Uapti:;ts of
sainthood entirely. But for the re-assurance of all parties, good DrC'nncr, the great
Catholic, says: ·If all this at present seems improper, the noble simplicity aud innocence of the early Christians took no offense at it. They had hut one thought abunt
the matter, which was the importance and sacredness of the "mysteries." They
looked at every thing of the natural order in the same sacred light.' 15 And cn·!l
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St. Otho, Bishop of Bamberg, tells ns most solemnly that 'Nothing indecent, nothing
shameful; in short, nothing at all that could be dislike<l by any one,' took place, and
that' 110 honest persons abstracted themselves from baptism in conseqnenl'e of shame.'
Indeed, why should they, when this was the highest fashion of the times? f11r Simeon l\Ietaphrastes states that the Emperor Constantine was entirely nnde when
immersed ; and so was J obia, daughter of Sapor, tl1e King of Persia. De;;ides,
Angustine enforces the practice with this religions consideration: 'N akcd we were
born, naked we go to the washing, and naked w~ go to the gate of hea\·cn;' while
Cyril addresses the newly immersed thns: 'As soon as you approached, yon took off
yom· clothing and so ,\·ere naked. 0, admirable thing! Naked yon lia\·e been in
the sight of all and yon diJ not sliame yourself.'
Clovis, the King of the Franks, was immersed after tliis fashion, December 25,
A. D. 4UG, by Remigins, the Bishop of Rheims, in the catheclral baptistery of that
city. His case is a most interesting one and calls for narration. The Confederacy
of the Alemnimi on the l\Iiddle Rhine was a rival of the Frank Confecleraey on
the Lower Rhine, and Clods was chosen as the commander-in-chief to repL·l the
invasion of their territory. He was a bold, brave ancl desperate warrior. He met
the foe in fierce encounter at Ziilpich, about twenty miles south-west of Cologne,
and the battle threatene<l to go against him. Ile, therefore, calle<l npon his gods for
help, but in vain. His wife, Clotilda, a Burgundian princess who was a Cl11·istian,
liad made e\·ery effort to convert him; bnt while he permitted his two sons to be
baptize<l, lie donhted the power of Christ nnless he interposed speeially in his behalf.
Yet, he joine<l her in prayer to Christ; and \'Owed to become a Christian if he
won a victory. Gregory, of Ton rs, gi,·es the following as his prayer:
'The army of Clovis hegan to rnsh to snre destruction; bnt he seeing this,
pained at the heart, lllO\'ell to tears and with eyes lifted up to the heavens, said:
"0, .T e"us Christ, whom Clotilda declares to be the Son of the lidng Goel, th on who
art said to g-irn help to tl1c strnggling and victory to tho~e hoping in thee; dm·oted
to thee, I entreat the glory of tl~y assistance; and if t~1011 wil~ indulge 111e w~th vietory over these enemies, and I shall have full expenence of tliat valor wl11ch the
people dedicated to thy name proclaim that they have pnt to the proof, l shall believe
upon thee, and I shall be b:.iptized in thy name. For l have called npon my gods,
and they have been fal' from helping me; from which consi<leration I lieliern tliat
the gods who clo not come to tho::;c ol)eying them are inwstcd with no power. NO\\',
I call upon thee, am] I desire to believe upon thee, only let me not be m·erthrown
by my adversaries." And when he said these things, the Alemanni lwgan tu seek
flight; and when they perceive<l that their king was killed, they put thelll~elves nndcr
the an~hority of Clods, saying, "\Ye entreat that 110 11101·e people may be killed; we
are thme."'
Gregory adds that the queen then sent for the bishop to show him the way of
salvation, and the king raised the difficulty that his people would not permit him to
forsake his gods. On consulting them, however, they shoute<l, '\Ve are prepared
to follow the immortal God.' Then, Ticmigius ordered the baptistery prepare<l, and
the whole city flocked to the cathedral, or more properly to the 'temple of baptism'
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a(Jju111111g. The king walked through the streets nuder painted canvas, atlorned
with white curtain;;, and tl1c baptismal building wa;; lighted uy wax tapers, and tilled
with what he claims to have been a eclestial perfnme, an o<lor of l'aradise. As
the monarch e11tercd this splendor, a11d the sweetest mnsie floated to his car, he
asked the bishop if this was the kingdom of heawn of which he had heard, and
was answered, 'Xo ! but it is the beginni11g of tl1c way thither.' The uaptistery in
whieh Clo,·is was immersed was a large tank, or pool, wl1ieh tradition has removed
to Paris, where it is now fonml in the Bibliothcqne .Nationale. It is seren feet
long, two and a half feet deep, auout the same in width, and iR of polishe1l porphyry. Alcuin gi\•es substantially the same account, reprc~cnting the l'agl'1·ne~s of
the king to be 'w· aslml in the living fountain of Catholic baptism, for the remission of sins and for the hope of eternal life. He led the eager king tu the fountain
of life, and when l~e came he washed him in the fountain of eternal salrntion. So,
the king was baptized with his nobles and people, who rejoiced to recei,·c the sarrament of the healing bath, diYine grace haYing been pre;-ionsly gi,·en the111.' Before
the bishop immersed him he said: ')leekly bow thy neck, Sicambrian; wor,.;l1ip that
which thou hast burnt, bnrn that whieh thou ha:-t worshiped.' Three thousand of
his warriors and large numhers of his snbjects were baptized with him, amongst
them his two sisters. Ilincmar says that the throng which pressed to baptism
was so great, that the priest could not press throngh with the consecrated oil, 'hence,
in a wonderful manner another oil appeared.' A vitus, Bishop of Vicnnc, wrote
him a letter, saluting him 'as one born out of the water;' immersed in what
Gregory calls 'a fresh fountain.' Thus, the founder of the French nation made
confession of the orthodox faith, and was thrice immersed. At that time he was
the only orthodox monarch in Europe, the others being Arians, for which reason
he was called the 'Eldest Son of the Chnreh.' His subsequent moral ineonsi,.tcneics
s110\\· more martial enthusiasm in l1is conversion than sacrificial cross-bearing; an
epitome of his whole life lieing condensed into his exclamation when he tirst heard
of Christ's crucifixion: 'Had I been there with my brave Franks, I wonlcl haYe
a\·enged his wrongs.'
This centnry is ma1·kcd by many translations of the Scriptures. Theodoret, a
Syrian bishop, says: 'The Hebrew Scriptures are not only translate(] into the language of the Grecians, but also of the Romans: the Indians, Persians, Armenians,
Scythians, Sarmatians, Egyptians; and, in a word, into all the languages that are
used by any nation.' Jl,lesrobc, a dcrnnt Christian l\Iinister of 8tate to the King
of Armenia, translated them into the Armenian at this time. Ile fonned an alphabet of thirty-six letters in order to do his work; and made his >er:>ion first from the
Syriac, and then from a Greek manuscript whieh was sent to him from the Council
of Ephesus, A. D. 431. On account of its exact and elegant simplicity, it is called
the 'Queen of Yersions.' Ile uses the word 'mogredil' to express ha pt ism, a word
which signifies immerse.
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This age created those wonderful, illuminated LiLlical manuscripts, written, in
many eases, on re<l, violet or dark purple parchment, often i11 letters of gold or
silrnr, with illustrated borders a11<l capitals. :Many of them were brilliant beyond
description, bound in i\'ory and studded with gems. The Emperor Theodosiu:;
dernte<l hi1melf to the study of the Bible, and with his own hand prodnce<l a copy
of the Gu,;pcls in letters of gold, formed by a chemical solution of tliat metal. It
was also in this century that Patrick instructed the Irish in the nse of the Roman
letters.
Clement, of Alexandria, had warned Christians against the authority of antiquity
an<l tra<litiun, and saw no cure, therefore, Lnt the 'written wuru.' He said that
he alone was right: '\Vho pursuing this course from year to year, in com·ersc with
and conformity to the Scriptures, keeps to the rule of the .Apostolic and ecclesiastical
purity, according to the Gospel and those establislied truths which, as given 11y the
I.ord, by the lnw and the prophets, whocrnr seeks shall find.' Instcacl of following
this counsel, however, tradition came in like a rloud. £,·en Chrysostom taught: 'It is
clear that they (the .Apu;.;tles) di<l not deli\'CI' all things Ly their epistles, Lnt communicated many things witl1u11t writing; and these, too, demand our assent of faith;
it is tradition, make no further inquiry.' 16 Epiphanius, of Salamis, declares as
roundly: •Tradition is necessary; all things cannot be learned from the Scriptures.
The Apoetlcs left some tl1ings in writing, others by tradition.' 17 Un this grnuncl,
every aLsmd practice was justified. Basil puts such questions as these: '\Ve sign
with the sip:n of the crol's. \Yho has taught this in Scripture? \Ye consecrate the
water of baptism and the oil of unction, as well as him who recci vcs baptism. From
what Scripture I Is it not from pri rnte and secret tradition? .MoreoYer, the anointing with oil, wliat passage of Scripture teaehes this? Now a man is thrice immersed.
From whence is it dcri\'ed or deli\'Cred? Also the rest of what is done in baptism:
as to renounce Satan and his angels. Fro111 what Scripture have \Ye it? Is not
this from prirnte and secret traditio11?' 18
Chrysostom talks similar inane nonscn~e of the Supper. He tells us of 'The
dread fol and mystic Table.' 'The Lamb for thee is slaughtered, tlie p1·iest for thee
contends, the spiritual fire from the sacred taLle ascends, the chern him holding
their stations round about, while the seraphim hnYering around, and the six-winged
Yeiling their face~, while for thee the incorporeal orders along with the priest intercede.' . . . •Not as Lread shouldst thou luok at that, neither esteem that as wine, for
not like other aliment do these descend into the draught.' . . . 'Think not that ye
rccci\·e the dh·ine body, as from the hand of man; hut rather as wns the fire fro111
the tongs of the very seraphim gfren to Isaiah.' 19
Think of chcrnbim ,·eiling their faces, lest they catch a glimpse of bread and
wine! Nu wonder that Tully, when ridiculing the he:ithen notion of the times, asks,
'\Vas any man ever so mad as to take that which he feeds upon, for a god?' 20
can suppose that the angels shudder when men say that they eat the body, so111 and
divinity of Jesus Christ, and when they say that bread a:1d wine, if dropped into
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the mouth of the dying aud the dead works a miracle, as the Christians did at this
time. Gregory X azianzcn, dccbrcs that when liis sister Gorgonia was irnficring
from a severe malady she fie"• to the ' altar,' and holding it fast oLtaincd an in:;tant
cure, Ly rubbing her bo<ly with a few crumbs am] drops of the clements. Evagrius
reports that it was the custom at Constantinople, for the school-Loys to cat what
remained of the consecrated bread after the Supper. The son of a Jewish glassblower, in wrath threw another boy into a glowing furnace, but a woman in a purple robe was with him in the flames, pouring water on the coal:;, and his mother pulled
him ont unhurt. The fourth canon of the Chnrch of Hippo decreed that: •The
eucharist shonld not be put into the mouth of the clea<l. For it was sai<l by onr
Lord, ··Take ye and eat." But corpses cannot receive or cat.'
Fcrr:mclus, a
deacon of Carthage, was sorely tried because a black slam was taken with a violent feyer and baptized before death, while unconscious. The deacon wrote to
Fulgentius, Bishop of Ruspe, to know whether he was saYed without the Supper.
lie thought that possibly he might be. In this he differed from Gclasins I., Bishop
of Rome, who said : 'Jesus Christ, with 11is hea rnnly Yo ice, pronounces, "Except
ye eat my flesh and drink my bloo<l, ye ha>c no life in you." \Ye see no exception
made. nor has any one dared to say, that an infant without this sacrnmeut of snh·ation can be brought into eternal life. But without this life he will no doubt Le in
everlasting denth.' In a word, the Supper had long been the subject of snd abuses.
The third Council of Carthnge, A. D. 397, was obliged to check these, and forLid
tl1e cu;;tom of giving the bread and wine to the dead, or of bnrying them with the
dead, as was often practiced. By the close of the sixth century, there was no cn<l
to the ridiculous virtues claimed for these elements, many fanatics declaring that they
had raised the dead. 21 John :Moschus, of .Jerusalem, has the effrontery to tell this
'lying wonder' of a certain pillar-saint, namely: 'That he threw these elements into
a boiling hot cal<lron, when lo l immediately it was cold, while the bread and wine
remained dry and safe l'
16

CHAPTER V I.
THE SIXTH, SEVENTH; EIGHT H

AN D NINTH C ENTUR JE::,.

T

I1E period stretchin g from th e fifth to th e :fifteenth century is often spoken
of as the l\Iid dle A ges, and the first half of that tim e as the Da rk Ages :
bec:wse of fe nJ al and p:1pal vi olence, th e nniY ersal reig n of injn ;;ti ce and the torpor
of th e in tell ect. Inn oce nt and L eo had long strn gglt:d to uriug Christendom nnd er
th e ~ n pre macy of the R oman See. This, G regory the G reat succeeded in doing. At
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the close of th e seventh age. Al examlria and Anti och were ca ptured hy th e ~ara eens,
with g reat suffering to the Ch urches, whil e th e E astern E mp ire was fa st declining
and the Homan pont iffs were left wi thout ri\·al s.
As yet, we 11 arn sai d nothin g of the int rodu ction of tl1e G ospel in tn th e Dritish I slei::, an<l as the sixth centm y marks their Chri stian history very stro11gly, it "·ill
he prope1· to advert to tl1 e snbjcct l1 ere. These i$lands \\·ere sca rcely known to
Ti ume, whe n her heasy h antl was laid upon t hem u nder Jnlins C'::esa r. The cla ssic
nations an d all the seats .of ancient governm ent lay to th e fa r E :ist ; bnt th ese
were at the extreme of the wi)d and barbarous \Vest. ·\\.,.hen Plautins land ed Iii;;
fo nr legions on the coast of Kent and took firm possession of them, Claudiu s, h i;;
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ma~ter, followed, as if to enlarge the empirL'. lmt really tn promote the ;:p1·1·a1] of
tl1e Go~pel, which wa,;; to redeem tl10,,e dark land.< from rrul·l ~uper~tition. ny A. l>.
1S11, C'l11·i,,tianity appears to ha\·e reached e,·ery prol'i1H'L' .,f tliis culossal realm, frn111
the Dannloc to Ethiopia awl the LiLyan Desert. and from thP Ti.l!ri,; to Britain. It is nnt
certain when tl~e Go,.pel reached Britain hu,,·c,·er: although Bi,.hc•ps l\ull, Bnrge""
and .Xe\\·ton contend that it \\·as introLluced by one of the .\po,:tles. Gihla,- thinks
that it \\·as before tlie defeat of the Briti~h force,; u11dcr Doadicea, in til: J:nll and
.X ewton. that a Clmreh existed there before one \\"<15 formed in Home. Pagitt unites
in thi,- opinion, calling the Cl111rcl1 at Rome not only a ~i"ter of the Briti~h, hut 'a
younger si:;ter. too.' ::\Iatthew Pari,; tixes the date at al,.rnt U-:7: ::\losheim, i11 the
reign of )farcns ,\nrelins. llil-1."'IJ. Leiug di:::posed to think that its 111i,;~ionaries
touk refuge there from France when per~cention rage<l at Lyons and Yicnna, 177:
ant.I .Xeander, at the clo,;e of tlw second re11tury, and not from Tiome but from the

Ea"t.
Se,·eral of these writers place too much dependence on the statements of Clement Tiomanus, lrena.'us ant.I Eu:;eLin,;, \\·lw speak \\·ith a fl•mri"h of the Gospel gui11g
to 'the end of the \\' e:;t' at tl1at early date. GihLon contributes to thi::; it.lea by sa~·ing. that the hif!'hways ·opened an ea;;y pa;;sage to the missiouarie;;
a:; well a,;: the legions from Italy to tl1e extrcmit~·
of Spain aml Britain.' Bnt Tertnllian lH>ast,- of
C'hri:'t's reign in liis day: '.-\ mong people \\·hom
the Roman arm,: Jia,-e ne\·er yet rnbdncd . . . . In
the farthe>'t extre111itie,;: in Spain and Ganl and
Britain;' aml he name;; one or more of the nriti"li
Coll\·ertR. Se\·era) \Hi terS of the ::erund Celltury
make the ;;amc statement to per"ons l1igh in the
State: which. if they Yrnrc exaf!'.Q"erated. wo11l!l l1a\'C
defeated their pnrpo,;:e, by prornking official Pontra- AXCIEXT ·sTO'.'J.: FOXT IX COR:<IY.\ LL.
diction. Bnt whate,·er the date of its introduction
may have been, we have many evi1lences that it ha,: ne,·er been cntirl·ly rooted 011t
since, altl1011gh the Anglo-Saxons by the middle of the fifth century inrndcd
Britain, de;;troyerl the Chri~tian places of assembly. slew their pastors, Lnrned the
Scriptme;;. and drn,·e the few ancient British Christians who were left int-0 Corn\rnll, \\ale;; and Cumberland, where in part they still retained a footing-. AlJont
fifty year;; :lf!'O ::\Ir. ::\Iitchell, the antiquarian, .Ji~entombe<l a chnn~h bnilding at St.
Pieran. on the sand near Truro. Comwall, which is rnppo,,ed to ha,·e heen lrnilt before
Au:-tin vi~ited Britain, aml to ha,·e disappeared in the twelfth century. when sc,·cral
parishes on the north-\\est coast were Lnried in the sand. Tl1e preceding cuts represent
this building and the stone font found there. Of conr;;e. itlolatr.'· \1·as re-estalJli~lied
wheren:!r Christianity was <lriven out. T\\·o :-alient points rise out of this early history:
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namely: \Vere these British Christians altogether nncorrnpted from the simplicity of
the Gospel Lefore Pope Gregory sent Austin to Britain, A. D. 596 ~ and, Is there
any foundation for the oft-repeated assertion that the \Velsh people, especially, l1arn
ne>er bowed the knee to Ilome? It seems impossible to determine the first of these
questions, as the general com·iction amongst reliable authorities is, that the true
Church history of this people and time has 11ever been written, and cannot be with
the material now at command. \Vhat doctrines they held, what ordinances they
practiced, and what "·as the form of their Church government, are all undetermined questio11s. But it is at least reasonable to suppose, that owing to their political affinities with Ilome during the first four centuries, Christianity took much the
same general character in Britain that it did in other western parts of the empire.
\Ye know this as a 'rell-estaLlished fact, that when the ch·il a11d ecclesiastical powers
blended at Ilome, the corrupt leaven permeated Chriotianity elsewhere ; and in all
likelihood this is trnc of Britain.
Under the theory of uninterrupted Apostolical succession, the Clmrch of England claims to Le a continuation uf this anrient British Church. This is clearly a
modem invention, to serve her clergy as a bridge over which they may trace their
line back into the immediate post-Apostolic Church, without dragging the cumbrous
chain through all the quagmires of the Church of Home. The scheme is indeed
ingenious, and it is claimed that the Bishops of London and York were both alh·e,
yet in exile, when Austin came to Britain; but the whole plan lacks the evidence
of trnth, and wears the air of fancy. The swarm of monks which he found at Bangor, Isycoed, Flintshire, N. \Vales; also at Bangor on Carrickfergus Day, Ireland,
fonn<lecl A. D. 530, an<l in Iona, an island of the Hebrides, shows that these Christians who arc said never to have bowed the knee to Ilome had fallen into the same
errors of faith and practice, in some things at least, with others. \Vhcn we bring
the baptism of King Lucius, St. German and Lupus, with their mission and miracles,
together with the lives of the Cambro-British saints, snch as David, Benno, Winefrede and others, into the 'Ancient Christia11 History of Britain,' we move in
the fog of legend and point to Rome as their trne source, as surely as the needle
points to the pole.
Gi•egory sent Austin and his forty monks to Britain to restore what the Saxons
ha<l destroyed, Of course, he expected to find some remnants of the old Christianity;
but hie chief design was to convert the idolatrous Angles, Saxons and Jutes, who
had wrought the havoc. There were few better or wiser men in his day than
Gregory, although as a bigot he was very o>crbearing. And was he ignorant of
the fact, that Columba, the Irish nobleman, known as tlrn 'Apostle of the Highlands,'
had established his great monastery in Scotland, and called his followers the 'Servants
of Goel,' Kelrlee8? It is of this great school that Dr. Johnson f!ays, it was the
·Luminary of the Caledonian regions, where savage clans and roving harbarians
derived the benefits of knowledge and the blessings of religion.' Then, there were
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many other monks, as at Derry and Dnrrow, making in all at lca~t from fi,·c toscYcn
thousa11d, a.n<l su the co11\·er:>iou of the Saxons was pro111i,,,i11g. Probably buth tlic:;o
con.,iderations cxcitc<l the zeal of the pope, despite that plea:-::mt story of the An~lc
yonths whom he met in the market-place at Hume. For ncrtlrn, daughter of the
E:ing of Paris, had become queen to Ethelbert, King of I\:cnt, ouc of the i;:cYcn
An!!lo-8axun kings of Britain. Sl1e had almost persuaded her hn"banJ to embrace
Christianity. Thus, Gregory sent Austin, a Homan monk, 011 this mission of conYerting tl1e king and, if pos:;ible, all Britain, an<l of placing it under the sway of Home.
He uegan his work on the island of Thanet, where the king welcomed him, and
be tl1cn proceeded to Ca11terb11ry. The king was Laptizccl A. D. ;J!li, after
which he ma<le An::;tin archbishop uf that See, at which place he bnilt his c:ithcdral, 1)112.
But, in the looseness of the times, Austin had been in:-truc·tcd to adapt the
ceremonies of Christianity to the Ui'agcs of the idolater:::, that they might not be
sl1ockcJ Ly too great a change. And this was done. Bede tells ni', that there wa,often a11 altar for the sacrifices of pagani;;m and one for Chri:,.tiauity in the ;;ame
temple; and Procopius his contemporary a<ld:::, that some wl10 l1ad embraced Christianity continued to offer human f:'ac-rifices. The ol<l British Christian:::, howcn~r,
sternly opposed the pretensions of r\u;;tin, who assumed great pomp anJ arrogance;
spending more of his time in re<luei11g them to conformity to what he called 'tlie
unity of. the Catholic Church,' than in com·crting tl1e heathen. l 'p to that time,
the Chri,,,tians of what are now Enfrland, Ireland and Scotland liad been free from
the direct juri:Sdiction of Rome, and had maintained their anciC'nt rites an<l cn:-;toms.
Thus, Austin charged them, saying: 'You act in many particulars contrary to onr
custom, or rather the custom of the uni\"ersal Church; and yet, if you will comply
with me in these three point:::, namcl)·: to keep Easter at the due time; to ad111i11i,,,ter
baptism, by which we arc again horn to God, according to the cm•tom of tl1c lwly
R(•111an r\ postolic Church ; and jointly with ns preach the word of Go<l to the Eug-Ji:;h
nation, we will readily tolerate all the other things yon do, though contrary to our
customs.' This proposition was made at a conference hel<l with the leader,;; of the
Britisl1 Christians at Chester. Bnt Leland says that they disputed with him with
great ability, and refused either to accept him as their archbishop, or the pope as
their master, or to chauge their customs. On the contrary, Dinoth of Bangor sai<l:
T hat they owed lo\·e and charity to a11 Christians, the Bishop of Home with
the rest, 'But other obedience to the pope we know not.' Ile then ccmnred the
pope for usurpation, and a:;kcd Ani'tiu to restore his unjust and tyrannical power
into the hands whence it came. \\hereupon ...:\n;;tin threatened them with war aud
death, for he was filled with indignation.
They refused to obserrn Easter at the same time with the Tiomish commu11i on,
because they did not belie,-c that tl1c pope celebrated it at the proper time. Th t>y
refused to preach to the Saxons, because they bad dri,·en them from their homes,
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baJ persecuted them cruelly, and now sought to make them vassals; and they saw
no fitness in exposing themselves anew to their wrath, Oil the bare request of a
stranger who was preaching to them himself. As to the second particular, regarding b<iptism according to the custom of Tiume, it is not easy to <leterminc exactly
" ·hat lie clemande<l. Su1ne tl1ink that he l'el1uired them to adopt all the ceremonies
which the Catholics haJ a<ldel! to tlwt ordinance; and other::;, th at he exacted of
them the practice of ill font lmptism. -While, perhaps, this point cannot now be fully
determined, ~e\'era] things seem tu imply that he covered lioth considerations, and
especially the latte r. ,,~ e have 110 record showing that infant uapti sm \\'US practiced
in Britain at that time, while there are hints that it was ; but in \·iew of the great
simpliei ty of these Driti ::;li Chri::;tians, it is at least fair to suppose that it \ms not
well and fully estaulishe<l, so that many s1:.ill douute<l its prnpriety. Geoffry characterized them as' Sound in the faith, and pure in the \\'o r::;hip, order and di scipline,
of ChriEt, as it was cleli\'ere<l to them from the A}'ostles atH1 crnugelists.' This
stateme11t, howe\'Cr, does not throw so nin ch light oil the snbjed as the following
facts, namely :
1. That in 507, according to B ede, Austin' deoire<l the solution of some <lonuts
that occmred to him,' and ::;cu t a letter tu Pope Gregory Ly the hands of Laurenti us
and Peter the monk, askiug for tl1ei1· sol ntion. His eighth <piestion, in part, \\'as
this: •Abo, after ho\\' I1Iany days the iu fa nt Lorn may lie baptized, lest he Le preYentecl by death?, To which the pope a11swers: that th e chilcl may be uaptized,
'The very hour it is Lorn , is 110 way pro/1 ivited; because. as the gmce of the 1101,r
mystery i:; to be with mneh <liscretio11 prO\id e<l for the li\·ing ancl nn<le1·Rtalllling, so
it is to lie without any <le lay offered to the dying; lest, while a furth er time i:; sought
to confer the mystery of redemption, a small delay intervening, the person to be
redeeme<l is <lead and gone.' Thi:; was ill hannuny \1·ith what he had decreed
not long Lefore Austin put his question: 'Let all young children be baptizecl as they
onght to be, according to the tradition of the father:;.' 2. Dut ~he conference with
tl1e Dritish Ohri::;tians, at \rhich he demanded that they should 'administer baptism
according to the cuRtom of Tiome,' was not hel<l till A. D. G02, about fi\·e years
after be ha<l askeJ Gregory to :-ohe his donuts on this question. 3. lf Austin himself, even \rhen he had been ordained ' ArchLishop of the Engli;.;h nation,' had
doubts on the qu estion as to how rnany Jays old a haue ::;houkl be before he could
receive baptism, tl1e pope's answe1· throws light npon his mea ning in th e phrase, 'by
which we are again born to Grnl,' an<l more than hints that the Britons neither
belie\·c<l this 11or acte<l acconlingly. 5. Disinterested ll'riters, some of them ancient,
understand this to ham been the snLject in clispute. Thi eny, in his account of the
matter, sa_rR of these British Cl11-i:,tia11s, that they refused to Leliern in the 'damnation of i11fants dying without uaptism,' \l'hich is the \"Cl')' point that the pope
argn cs. 1 Faliian repre~cnts Austin as clemandiug, 'That ye girn C hristendom to
ehildre11,' that is, that tliey admit children into Christianity, accordillg to the custom
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11. ~\ud as if to show the rc,..i,,tarn·e wl1id1 inf:111t bapti;;m

met with, Lingard tells u,:, that a,: Parly a,, the Jay,; ,.f the ~rallll,..011 of Ethelbert
of Kent: • Per,..n:ided uf the uecessity of bapti,,1n liy the in"tnwtions of Iii;; teal"l1er;;,
the legislat,•rs of ,,. es,,cx pla(·ed all IH'W-born iufant,.. 111Hlu· the protcc·tiun of tlie
law, and b!J tlie .f"t:ar of Jnmi"liment sti11111lated the dili~c11t•c of the p:ire11t;;.
The
delay of a month ,,nbjccted them to the penalty uf thirty sl1illi11g,;; allll if, after
tliat period. the cliilJ diet! withont l1aYi11g recei,·eJ the sacred rite, 11othi11;..:- le"s tl1:111
the forfeiture of their property could expiate the offense.'
struggle which

CllSllCU

2

~\II

tl1i:; 111ark:; tlie hard

in e11furci11g infant baptism eH:•Jl npun the Co11n•rt,; wholll

..lu"tin made from the ~axous, anu Lear:; :;trongly upun tlw :;ecun~ pui11t in l1is tlirec
requisitions .
.Au,..ti11 tohl the British Cl11-i:,,tians that if they wou]J yield the"e tl1ree points,
he 'woul<l readily tuler:ite all the otlur t!tings' wlileli they diJ · co11trary tu onr cnsto111s.' 3 \rJ1at these were Joes 11ot appear. But they treated Iii:; tulcratiun with
co11te111pt, fur Geoffrey of }Ion mouth says that they •reckoned tlieir faith aud
religiun as uothiug. and wunlJ nu more eu111municate with the .\ngles tl1an "·itli
dug.,·.' lie tl1e11 :;ays, that when tlie l~ing uf Kent sa"· 'That the Dritun" Ji,-dai11ed
s11Ljectiun tu A11,..ti11, and de~pi:;ed liis preaching: he stirred up Etl1elfrid, the King
of X urtlrnmLria; a great arn1y was raised, they marchcJ a~ain,,.t Bangor, .\.

I>. 1;13,

am] slew the:;e patriot,; wl10 :;toud fur religion,,. frcedulll in tl1eir U\\"ll country.

~0111e

writei·,, place tl1e nnrnbcr of the 111011ks a11J priests \\·ho "·ere ,,lain a;; low a,; two
lmndred, while other:; put them as l1igh as t\rch·e hundred.

.AnJ •111e sneh con-

test follow·ed another until. Lefore the enJ of the eigl1th c~11tnry, all tlie <'l111rehes
of \Yales hail snbmitted to the pope';; authority.

The· LiLcr La11da\·en,_i,..' a1Hl otl1er

trn~tworthy docnmenti' Lear abundant proof of their rapiJ and tl1orough fall.

Dnt

that cous11111matio11 was not reached until tlie sword, tl1e pur;;c and the pen, uf the
Saxon, the Dane and the Xorman, haJ all been de>otcd t•J the task with untiring
energy.
This period is made immortal by that stnpcnclom; mental and moral rcYolution
wl1ich was effected hy )foliammeJ, a n:iti,·e of AralJi:t, .\.

I> . .iflD-ti:32.

Dut a degen-

erate Christianity had carefully prepared hi;; 'my, rn that enry thin!! wa,.. ready for
the introduction and spread of hi;; nc"· :>ystem.

It i;; difiit:ult to find oue boJy of

Christian;; who, at tliis time. had not dt>parte<l in a large mca;;nre fro111 tl1c prilllitirn
t-implicity of Christianity.
and almost buried its truths.

Aletaphysical jargon h:icl tahn the place of it,.: Juctrines
Its holy ... pirit11ality had nearly l'Xpi1·ed in tierce con-

tentiorn', either about matters of no ,·ital con;:erp1encc or tl1o;;e which ne,·er ean be
settled.

The original beauty of its iu"titntion;; hail been frightfnll.Y rl'11wclcled, anJ

an intolerable weigl1t of ceremonies had ri<licnlcd it" pnre anJ unpretenrling rites ont
of existence.

\\itl1 oh,cnre exception:', Cl1ri,-tians l1ad heeome a hy-word au.J a lii.•.;-

ing in Arabia. and in tlie Ea,,,c gene1·ally.

They had gi>e11 them~eh·l';; np to h·gcr1d~.

tu the adoration of relics, of ima~es, saints anJ angel,;, of ~lary-wor:;hip. :rnd other
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ridicnlous and extra,·agant things. These, together with salvation by baptism, the
seeking of soul-food by eating the Supper, the forcing of baues into the communion
of the Church and their participancy in the Snpper, purgatory, ecclesiastical pomp
and corruption finished the work; so that Gregory the Great himself likened the
Church to a ship, rotten and leaky, hourly looking for wreck. She had become
thoronghly indolent, contentious and faithless to her trust, and was ready to be led
aw'ay with any new doctrine.
Learning was nearly extinct, or was shut up in the cells of monks. :Many of
those bishops of whose lordliness we hear so much could neither read nor write,
and their lives were given to the most odiom; forms of iniquity. The Chnrch was
full of spurious Gospels and other writings; and stood out before the world in bitter strifes and absurd distractions, parading an empty pride which proYed to men
the need of a new faith and threatened her entire overthrow east of the Bosphorus.
The condition of Arabia, social, political, religions, threw pmverful influences in
favor of a new religion. The Arabians were pre-eminently ignorant, and no one
faith prevailed strongly over another, so that no great bond held them together.
They were not even nnited under one eivil government, but under several which
were at enmity with each other-a condition exactly adapted to combine them under
one rapturons book and one bloody sword. Mecca, the birthplace of "Mohammed,
was also a singular center of religious sects, J mvish, Christian and Pagan ; and he
saw the weakening effect of their hostilities, especially in the divisions and hatreds
of those who professed the same creeds. In the times of Roman persecution the
Jews had flocked there for security, and all sorts of Christians had tied for the
same protection, where they could cherish and broach their own views without fear.
Of conrse, in this promiscuous interblending, all kinds of errors mixed themsehes
with truth, until there came a general decay of first principles.
The epoch was
specially turbulent. New kingdoms were springing up ont of the vast wrecks of
the Empire and in their seething jealousies Arabia, which was rising into importance, only required a leader to make her formidable. In a word, he would ue a
great artist, whose pen conk! draw a picture so black as to exaggerate the fearful
state of things in this age of usurpation, frand and error, which inflicted its due penalty in a dark and endless variety of evils.
:Mohammed was highly gifted by nature. He was graceful in person and
manner~, rising superior to many of his countrymen in his genius, and highly enthusiastic. In very early life his powerful mind grasped the great influence of
religion over mankind, an idea which drew him into deep religious contemplation,
and rendered him affable to the weak and deferential to the po"'·erfnl. "'What his
original notions were in framing a new religion, whether enthusiasm or hypocrisy
predominated, is a secret left with Goel. But for years he affected an almost total
exclusion from the world, and was ready to bmst upon it with his new revelations
jnst after the Emperor Phocas had conferred upon Gregory the Great the title of
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"C"ni..-ersal Pastor. Phoc:is had mnr<lered his predecessor, :>Iaurice. in onler to take
the crown, an<l he desired to prop np his throne by the support of tlie Churcli.
Gregory had passed thr~ugh a long, fiery conte,..t for thi:s supremacy in the Church,
auJ so lie sanctioiied tlie usurper a11<l recei,·e<l his reward. Bnt dying at tliat juncture, Boniface took the title, A. D. Goll, while tlie Arabian propliet n·ally opened
his pul>lic mission in GOD-a rcmarkaLle coincidence. The many sects of his own
h ome opened to him a wide field for l1is joint-political aml religious experi111ent.
The first idea which seized his mind was tl1at tl1e doctrine of the C"nitv of Gull was
in danger of being lost. This one great truth was common to Jews, Christians and
Arabs. B ut pagan polytheists amongst the:n contradicted this <loctrine; and by
gratuitous assertion he accu~ed the Jews of 110l<li11g a plurality of gods by believing
in Ezra as the son of God; and accused the Christians of the s:une in the <loctrinc
of the Trinity. By this artifice he made himself the apostle of the tenet of the
Di ..-ine Cnity, and used it to pro,·e his own legation from God.
In that gloomy cam at )fount Hara, near )Ieeca, he made this fundamental
article of the Old and :Xew Testarnent the corner-stone of his ne"· system. Ile was
shnt up to the alternati,·e of framing an entirely new religion, or of grafting new
notions of his own into the credibility of those already existing. In this laLoratory,
therefore, he tampered with Christianity and Judaism, mixing certain clements of
these weighty and ancient faiths with a cnrions componnd of pagan snperotitious.
T he admixture unde r h is weird alchemy came forth an eclectic faith from genuine,
spnrions and apocryphal writings, the Dible, the pagan traditions anJ the rcYeries
of the Talmud. \\hat did not suit his purpose lie threw aside, and stndionsly accommodated his teachings to the preconceptions of all sects, yet directly imit:iting none.
F or the Jew he recognized the didne authority of }foses; for the Chri:;tian the
d iYine mission of Jesns; and for tl1e pagan he tolerated all his imposing ceremonies.
H e opened his mission with tact and sagacit~-. showing that be read the popular
mind. He appealed directly to the prejndices and prepossessions of his countrymen;
declaring himself a delegate from God to supplement what ~oses and Chrbt had h:ft
u nfinished, by improving their work, supplying their deficiencie$. closing iure,·er
t he book of prophecy and thns clothing the new revelation with an air of progress.
H is sagacious penetration employed all these in the best way to promote l1is ambition.
Ilis largest elements, therefore, were taken from :\loses and Christ, as he depended
on them for his Yivifying principle to be cast into the dn 11 and inert mas:;, and to
g ive it plausibility and consistency. This was his passport both to Jewish an<l
Christian confidence, and sho,rs bis superior skill to use the most powerful am:iliaries in his politic cause. Then he bent the sword around the motley mass to biml
it together.. Thi,; laid bare his de:;ign on the State, while the Koran interpreted
his purpose on the Church. This singular piece of composition, the Koran, is
thrown together ir1 the most desultory manner, after the general order of Eastem
writing. Yet it possesses great copiousness; it is full of natural, YiYiJ imagery, i.:;
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elegant in cadence, and wealthy in rhythm. Indeed, the Mnssnlmau is prond of
what he calls its inimitaule sublimit.r, am] a\'O\VS that for this reason it cannot Le
translated out uf the AraLic iuto any other t011gne.
The Arabians were also proud of their llescen~ from Ishmael, and the antiquity
of their temple, which, Moha111111ed told them, angels had Lnilt for ALraham, after
the pattern of that bnilt for .A.dam in Paradise, and that Ishmael and Auraham Loth
wortihipeJ there. Hence, he was sent tu saYe Lis countrymen from that idolatry
whid1 allured the stars which rluatec.l O\'er it:; ve11eraLle walls. But he appealed
only to tlieil' p!'ide, their Llind prejudices and quenchless pas,.;ions. He gaxe them
a political religion on a ]eye] "·ith their sensual !ires. There was nu mystery in it
for their reason to grapple with 01· for their faith to fathom, nu diseipline to keep
tlieir clcpra\·ed appetites in check, 1w pride to Le mortified and no sacritices impo~ed
for the blessing uf others. Then he threw into it the marti,tl element. Tl1e1"e wel'e
11ew lanl'els tu conqne1·, new fields of slaughter fo1· fiercenet;S aud l'api11e to ftuud and
new pro,·inces to possess. Jn order to fire their zeal he declared the divine patience
exhaustetl, aud that e,·ery 1nonunient of idolatry nrn:-t Le clet;troyed by the t;Wonl.
Tims all things fornred his plan, and the Church was to reap the terl'iLle harvest
\vhieh she had sown. Yet there was 11ot light enough left tu penetrate the bosom
of his odious sy:-item; nut piety enongh tu exhiLit a Christian superiority to the impus1twn. In fact, he urged it npun his eountrymen as a better praetical religion
than any that then existed, and there \ms little in the spirit or conscience of the
so-callell Christian Chnrch to contradict l1im.
PAULll'U.N hi:-tory has come to us mainly through the persecutors of the Panlicians, aml it scarcely has its parallel for calnmny in the annals of the centnries.
They ham always Leen coupled with tlw .;\Ianich:l':rns, ancl nothing has been too
base to say of them. Bossnet and Dowers lrn\'e distinguishcu tlwmseln~s in this
calumny, but Bowers has been effectually answerer] by the learned Lardner. \Vith
his charaeteristic narrow11ess of all whom he dislikes, Bussuet says of tl1cm: 'This
so hilhlen a sect, S<I abominaLle, so full of seduction, of snperstition aml hypocrisy,
notwithstanding imperial laws which condemned its follO\vers to death. yet maintained an<l diffused itself.' 4 This is his usual style of treating the soLer facts of
history, hence so collected a pen as Buckle's charges him with an 'audacious
attempt to degrade history,' as •a painfnl exhibition of a great genius cramped,'
who cunld 'willingly submit to a prostration of judgment, and could display a blind
c!'ellulity, of which in om· day ernn the feeblest minds would be ashamed.' Fenelon was a lovely spirit and almost adored Dos,.,net, meeting in return little but
taunt and scorn.
l n his noble book defending ~fodame Guyon, he bad ventlll'ed
to differ in opinion with l1im on a single point, whereupon Dossnet arro.gantly sent
a charge of heresy to Home in WU7 against his gei1tle fellow-bishop. Trne, Lonis
:X:IY. had trnsted him with great responsibilities, bnt the goo<l man was compelled to
sign a re<·antation on pain of <le1th-an act which Bishop Burnet treats with con-
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tempt. 5 )fo~heim esteems him as ligl1tly as Buckle as a 11btorian, saying: 'Tl1i1;
writer certainly <litl 11ot go to the sources, an<l Leing intineueed by party zeal, lie
was willing tu 111ake niistakes.' 6 :X either J ortin 11or Fleury trn,;t hi111 where points
of orthodoxy or Church authority are conecrne<l.
The ol<ler writers cherished a singular inYeteraey against the "\[:111iC'htC'a11;; as
if they were ficn<ls inearnatc. Eusehius <le1101mces .:\lanes as a 'lmrb:1ria11,' a • 111a<l111an.' • <liabolical a11<l furious; a11<l othen\'i,;e :'peaks so 1111gnanledly that the di,-crt•et
Lardner says of the great l1istoria11 i11 this ea:-'e, he 'appears out of l1u11wr a11d
searce master of himself'.'

·without <lo11bt, the system of ~lanes was aL,;trn,;e, illtri-

c.1tc aml snLtile, therefore it must Le exa11ii11ed with tl1e 11101·c eare. It wa-; a piece
of mystic theology and cold bloo<lell 1·e•t~oui11g which Lrnught the theories of the
Gnostic to a point of logical extrarnganec, aml mingled the <loctri11es of the ~Ltgi
"·ith those of Christ.
It allied with it little snperstitio:1, lrnt ai111i11g at the profoundest philosophy, it was as eol<l as ice; tl1is alone put it lwyo11<l the gra;;p of a
fiery spirit like Dossnet. and he co11t~>1111ded the Paulieia11,- with the ~Ianickeans,
principally because he i111plieitly trn"ted their two enemies, Plwtins and Sic11lu", the
authors who ham sent their 11ames down fro111 the nint11 century on a tide of :l('ri<l
in\'eeti\·e. Arnold of Germany, Beausobre and Lardner l1a\·e honored the111selrns
aml the subject with sedate in\·estigation aml jmlicial candor, a11cl lian~ ;;c:t right
rnany of the inconsistencies an<l contr;ulietions of Photin~ allll Sicnlns. Let us examine the competency of these two witnesses. Who were they aml to wliat did
they te~tify?
Pl10ti11s po;;ses~ed great auility. uut he was an interested party in liis own
evidenee, and we may fairly question l10w for he i,; entitled to aL,;,olutc ercdence .
.As Patriarch of Constantinople, 110 one was more i11tere,;ted than he in <•rn,-Jiing the
Paulicia11s. He was a layman, a great diplomat, and 11eadcrl 011e of tlie 111ost
:;caiH.lalous cli,;,;ensinns of his time:;. In fi\·e <lays lie lrnrriccl l1im:-elf tlirnugh the
fhe ncces:-ary order:;, to become Patriarch on the sixth day, thrn,,.ti11g- 111111self
into the place of Ignatius, son of )liclrnel I., a man of bla111ele,;s character, who
was deposed because he refused the put the Empress out of the way of plotting
Bardas by forcing her into a nunnery. Bnt Pope :Xicola:-; I., lJy tlie mh·ic~e of a
:;ynod hcl<l at Tiome, deposed Photius as an usurper, A. D. ~G2. ·In turn, Plwtins
excommunicated the pope, but Gass say.- that another syno<l deposed l'lwtius in
SG7 as 'a liar. adulterer, parricide and heretic.' Ile was re:>tnred to the patrian·hate
en the death of Ignatius, bnt was tlcgradell and banished Ly the Emperor Leo in
SSG for political intrigue a11d em l1czzlement of the public money. This is the
chief witness on who,-e \Yonl the Paulicians are condemned.
Peter Sicnlus is nut so well-known; but lie wa,; a noLlernan under Basil when
that emperor <lriftecl i11to a war with the Paulicians. Ile was ~e11t to FaLrica, a
Pa11licia11 town, to negotiate an exchange of prisoner,;, remaining there fro111 se\·en
to nine months under restraint, within au enemy's lines by suffer.rnce. After tlii,.;,
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he pretends to write their history as a sect. But they were split up into several
sects, and how could he learn the history of them all in that place and time? They
were scattered, according to GiLbon, 'through all the regions of Pontns and Cappadocia.' and made np of 'the remnant of the Gnostic sects,' with many converted
Catholics, an<l •those of the religion of Zoroaster.' This was the training he received
for writing a history of the Paulicians, under the absurd notio11 that they were followers of .Manes. Gass remarks that Photius wrote his book before A.D. 867, and
Siculus wrote his after SGS, the latter having a' cnrious rcscmLlance' to the former,
from which Sicnlus 'borrowed.' Gibbon charges him with 'mnch prejndice and passion' in defining 'the six capital errors of the Paulicians.' Now, on common legal
principles, what is the value of these two witnesses~ Had they full knowledge of
the subject to which they deposed? \Vere they disinterestcJ. and unbiased? And
did their testimony harmonize? On the first of these questions we have scant
knowledge. As to the second, no more partial witnesses could be chosen, one being
patriarch of that religion which the Panlicians opposed, the other cmbassallor to
a prince who was seeking their Ji,·es. And as to the third, their testimony conflicts
in many points, and bears ·the marks of ill-will. They openly take the place of
accusers rather than of witnesses, and treat them as e11emies whom they would
destroy. Photins makes no attempt to disguise his hatred, but bluntly titles his
book 'against' them. Then, Sicnlns is so violent in his denunciation that he spends
his strength and space in scorning what they denied, rather than in stating what
they held, his deepest grie,·ance being, that they rejected so mnch that he avowed.
The whole animns of their design and drift is seen in their unblushing effort to
stigmatize them as J\Ian ich::eans.
The Panlicia11s themsehes certainly should ha,'e known what they were, and
both these witnesses explicitly state that they repelled this charge with great spirit.
Bnt what difference did that make with these maligners~ So long as they could befoul their fame by that odious brand, they pinned the charge to them as if it were
true. Gibbon states that the Paulicians disclaimed 'the theology of Manes, and
the authors of the kindred heresies, and the thirty generations, or ::eons, which
bad been created by the fruitful fancy of Valentine. The Paulicians sincerely
condenme<l the memory and the opinions of the l\fanich~an sect, and complained
of the injustice which impressed that invidious name on the simple ''otnries of
St. Paul and of Christ.' 7 All through, these witnesses judged them by a false
standard of their own raising, while the Panlicians are allowed no counter evidence
nor cross-examination, nothing but denial and protest. Photins pretended fair play
when he took np his pen to lVrite 'Contra l\Ianiclueos' in one book, without telling
what they did believe; and then, on a false assumption, followed that by three
others to confute them as thongh they were disciples of l\fanes. Mosheim protests
against snch a bare-faced abnse when he says of the Paulicians: ' They declared
their aLhorrence of l\Ianes and his doctrine, and it is certain that they were not gen-
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uine .Maniclueans, although they might hold some doctrines bearing a resem Llauee
to those of that sect. 8
There were different c1asscs of ~Ianichreans as well as Paulicians, but Photins
and Siculns lump them en maB8e and con\"iet them!'elves again an<l again of misrepresentation in matters of public notoriety. They were mnqh like Angn;;tine,
who for nine years bad been a zealous .l\Ianiebrean, and who:-e loudest complnint
against them afterward was that they laughed at Catholic credulity and mocked at
its authority, setting up reason against these, as wel l they might. Photins and
Sicnlns weaken themseh·es by that silence which shows that they did not tell the
whole trnth, as well as renders it doubtful whether they told nothi11g hut the
truth. \\e find sneh contradictions as these in their testimony. They atlrnit that
Constantine, the leader of the Paulieians, recci,·ed the New Testament a,.; his
inspired guide, and cited it to pro,·e his tenets, an<l then charge him with claiming to
speak by the Holy Spirit. They fail to charge him with teaching any new doctrine,
but allege that he pretended to speak by the H oly Spirit, and then charge him with
borrowing his doctrines from the Scythian, Pythagoras, and other pagan tcael1ers !
They contemn him for professing to be the very power of God, but fail to show that
he e\·er attempted miracles! They ritlieule the Panlicians as an aristocratic organization, then sneer at them because they gave the Scriptures to every body, because
they had no priests, and because, instead of listening to the ravings of their inspired
leader, they read the Scriptures pnulicly ! They charge them with dissolute lives,
with gluttony and obscenity at their festi\·als; and in the same breath tell ns that
they studiously married, drank no wine and ate no flesh! They taught that they
might eat fruit, herbs, bread, bnt neither eggs nor fish. In other things they
discredit their whole testimony under the ordinary :rules which govern e\·idence.
So far as we know the true history of the Panlieians is this. They first
appeared about A.D. 660, and on this wise. Constantine, a young Armenian and
a Manich~an, sheltered a Christian deacon who was flying from )fohammedan
eaptidty in Syria. Grateful for his hospital ity, the deacon gave him a copy of
the Four Gospels and Paul's Epistles. These the youth prized as a new treasure
from God. Gibbon says:
'These books became the measnre of his stud ies and the rule of his faith; and
the Catholics, who dispute his interpretation, acknowledge that his text was genuine
and sincere. But he attached himself with peculiar derntion to the writings and
character of St. Paul. The name of the Paulieians is deri,ed hy their enemies from
some nnknown and domestic teacher; but I am confident that they gloried in their
affinity to the Apostle to the Gentiles. . . . . In the Gospels and the Epistles of
St. Paul, his faithfnl follower investigated the creed of primitive Christianity; and,
whatever may be the success, a Protestant reader will applaud the spirit of the
inquiry.'
He then affirms that the Paulicians respected the Old Testament, the Epistles of
Peter and the teachings of 1Ianes.
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It is l1ard to obtain their fn11 creed. Siculus blesses 'the cli\·ine and orthodox
Emperors,' uecau:-;e they eo111111itted their uooks to the flame-<,' and if any person be
found tu have secreted them, he was to be put to death, and his guo<ls confiscated.'
Beausobre states that they agreed Lut little with the ::\Ianichreans, gave the Scriptures
to all, eYen >rnmen, and treated the worship of crosses, images, relics and .Jlnry with
contempt. Like the Friends, they had 110 order of clergy or pastors, hnt held their
assemLlies as a 1111iYersal priesthood, haYing no conncils, synods or association; or,
as Gibhon expresses it! their 'teachers were distinguished only l>y thei1· scriptmal
names, hy the modest title uf fellow-pilgrims, by the au;;terity of their lirns, their
zeal or lrno\Yledge, and the credit of some extraordinary gifts of the Huly Spirit.
Bnt they were ineapable of desiring, or at least obtaining, the wealth and honors of
the Catholic prelacy; Rnch anti-Chri:.;tian pride they bitterly censured, an1l ernn the
rank of elder or presbyter was co11Jem11ed.' They rejected the pe1·petual Yirginity
of 1\fary, bnt lJeJieYed that she gaYe uirth to the body Of Jesus precisely as its form
came from liea,·en. F01· these rea;:;om; they could not live in the Greek Clnm·h, nor
conld tl1ey lJe ~Ianichreans, belie\·ing and practicing as they did, 11eithe1· were they
Baptists.
In regard to Baptism aml tl1e Supper, Neander says that they rejected 'The
outward eelebration of tl1e sacraments;' ancl Gihbon, that •In the pradice, or at least
in the theo1·y of the sae1·ame11ts; the Panlieians were inelined to auolish all vi:;ible
objects of worship, aml the words of the Gospel were, in their jndgnH·nt, the baptism and communion of the faithfnl.' By which is clearly meant, tliat tl1ey 11either
11secl the elements of \niter in baptism, nor of bread and wine in the Snpper. They
belieYcJ in a baptism known as the Cunsulame11tum or baptism of the Spirit, whirh
they ad111i11i:;tere<l by laying a copy of the Gospels on the head of the r:rndiclnte,
arcumpanicd "·ith prayer. As to the Supper, they fed on Chri:;t only hy faith in the
heart, regarding tliis as the spirit of the institution. In a word, on tl1e 0P1linances
they were in suustanee Quakers. In thi;;, again, they differed from the ~Ianid1rean;;,
whu both administered water bapti,;m and ~he Supper, in the use of tl1e proper element=-, as is :>een in the dispute uf Felix with Augustine, and the accusations against
them of L eo the Great; though Beansobre surmises that they n;;ccl water instead of
wine at tl1e Supper, because of their known abstinence from wine. The f'imple fact
appenrs to ue, that they became ea thoroughly llif;guste(l with all the ceremonies and
nonsense which the Catholics threw about uaptism, making it regeneration de facto,
and \rith the ridiculous abomination of transubstantiation, that they rejerte1l unth,
by swinging to the uthe1· extreme. And no wonder. Clearly enongh, they were
Reformed ~Ianichreane, who were disgusterl with the rubbi8hly te::ichings of the times
all around, and were groping their way back to primiti,·e trnth as best they could,
with the little light that they pm.sessecl.
They were terribly tronl1letl with Gno;;ticism and Oriental :\Iagis111, as were most of the Christians of their <l:iy, and \\'ere
filled with all sorts of speculations as to the natnre of Goel, the origin of matter, its
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relation;; tn moral and pl1y;;ieal evil; and ;;o were poor ;;peei111e11s of Christians any
way, wlie11 111ea,;11red after the full orJer of the (,;.o,;pcl. D11t the l'hri;-;tia11 wurld
at tliat time afforJe<l nuthin~ Letter. Dr. :::ieniler aeeur<l:; thc111 111< ire eurreet i<leas
of gl•<lline.:;::, wor,;hip and Ch11n.·l1 gon·rnme11t than the Catl1olics of that ti111e, arnl
the~e virtue>' thew npun them more per,;ecutiun from the liierarchy than their <luctrinal Yicw:<. Bc,.itlc;;, as we :;ha 11 see licreafter, the germ of a great nwvement in
the right <lircctilln was lodged in them, which, finally. led tu tlie mu~t gratifyi11g
re:rnlt>'.
~\;; bc;;t they conld. they were trying to get at tl1e nibh> an<l tn fullow its
light. "'\\'oltI. tlie E<litor of • Photin>',' speak;; uf tl1e111 a,; 111i,!.!'l1tily affetti11~ A po$tolieal tl1i11J:!'~. Lecause they ehange<l their 1>11ruames to scriptural 11a11H'"· a>' Tiuwthy,
Tit11;; allll :::yh-.111us, an<l ealletl tlie111,.ches 'CLri,:tiam.' a,; if Catholics were l~uman
am! l1eathen; they alsu tll'sig11ated their Clmrelres hy Xt•\\" Te~ta11w11t title;;, as
Ephe~ian:', Col(t~~ians, aud the like. All this "Was of little at"connt, but tl1e futnre
slruwed tl1at this love of the DiLlc grew with them. for :Sicnl11s tells us of the manner in wliid1 ::;L'r,!..du,; one of their mo~t ~ncee~:;fn] dcfen<ler=- was conn·rted to th·ir
dews. al1u11t ~lU. A Paulician \\·oman asked l1im: '''yl1y do y<•n not read tire hnly
Go:-peL- ~' Ile replie<l, 'lt is not lawful for 115 laymen. Lut only fur the prie,,ts.' She
pre::!"ctl him tu tlie privilege. declaring that God de:-ired all to li~ ~an·d, aud :;howetl
him l1is right to the Scripture~, a;: a ;!"<Jd Quakeress or Hapti,,t w·oman Illig-lit; and
Lein~ com·ertetl. he stirred \\y eFtern ...-\:-;ia for more than a genl'ration and brought
namele~" thon,..anch to ChriFt.
lt may be \Yell to say. in closing. tl1at some think the conYe1·,-ion of yonn~ Constantine a mere re,·i>al of tl1i;: ;;ect. ~lo;:lieim finds its origin in two lll'otlier,.;, l'a11l
and John. nati>es of Samasnto. and Phuti ns in another Pau 1, ,,-Iio li ,-c.J undtr tlie reign
of .Jn;:tinian JI. Se>cral state that this ~ect liad Leen treatc<l with grt"at ri;.rur in a
nulllher <•f imperial edicts, and had almo:"t di:-appe:ired wlicn Ct·n~tantine re,-i,·ed it,
only to Le treated with greater barb:irities. Be thi,; as it may. he preached Iii,- doctrines "With all l1is might fur se\Cn-and-t\Yent~- years, and they spread wide an<l fa,,t,
shaking the whole of Asia :\Iinnr, reaehin_g to the Enphnte;:. Snth rn~t n11111ber;:
of Catholics were conYerted, that the Emperor sent Simeon, one of his ottieer;:. with
a militar,> for:>e to Cibossa, to bring the gnilty preacher to ju,.;tice. GiLbon tonchintrly descriLes the seene. when he i'ays: 'By a refinement of cruelty, they placl'd
the unfortunate man hefore a line of 11is disciples. who were eommanderl. a:; the price
of their pardon and the proof of their repentance, to massaere their spiritual father.
T he,\· turned asi<le fru111 the impious ofliee: the stone;; dropped from their filial
haiHh, and of tire whole nnmber, Olli.'· one executioner could be found, a new Da,·id,
as lie is styled by tire Catholics, "Who Loldly O\'erthrew the giant of heresy. This
apostate, J u~tns by name. again deeeiYed and betrayed his unsmpecting hreth·
ren, and a new eonformity to the act:' of St. Panl may be found in the co1wer,.;ion
of Sirneon; like the Apostle, Le embraced the doctrine "Which he had been sent to
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persecute, renouncing his honors and fortunes, and acquired amongst the Pa11licians
the fame of a missionary and a martyr.'
Dut, as is 11sual in such cases, the word of God grew more and more, and so
prevailed. Snch a change came OYcr the spirit of the Eastern Church itself that
Leo Isanricus the Emperor issued an edict, A. D. 726, prohibiting the worship of
images; and in 75± his son called a council of three hundred and thirty-eight
bislwps, who condemned not only their worship but their use. The rcsnlt was that
the Clrnrches were cleared of images, and pictures of the crucifixion only were left,
the images being publicly bumed. The Roman Pontiff resented this, and civil war
followed, with all sorts of complications between the rulers, both of Chnrch and State.
Under the Emperor Nicephorns their religions liberty aud pri,·ilcges had been
restored. But persecution broke out afresh under Michael Caropalatus and Leo
the Armenian. Then their endurance failed. They rebelled, slew the tyrannical
Bishop of K co-Cesarrea, with the Emperor, magistrates and jndges, and took refnge
with the Saracens. But one persecution followed another uutil the Paulicians allied
themselves with the :Mussulmans to sa\·e their people from total extermination. The
Empress Theodora isrncd a fresh edict against them, and between A. D. 832
aud 846 one hundred thousand of them were put to death in the most barbarous
manner. Infuriated with their persecutors, they took np arms in self-defense, and
the contest continued in one shape or another until, in 973, large numbers of them
were transported to Philippopolis, south of the Balkan rnountainR, in what is now
called Bulgaria. For more than a century the P:mlicians stood with nnt>hakcn fortitude, which the sword was unable to suppress. Like men, they defended their
rights to home, religion and liberty under the holy sanctions of rebellion against
intolerable tyranny. And now they were accorded full religious freedom in their
transportation, on condition that they would guard the borders against the pagans.
Bnt the conflict between them and the Greeks continued till the twelfth century.
Alexius Oomnenus put forth some kind efforts to reclaim them, but failed, and they
finally took refuge in Europe, where we shall meet them again amongst the Albigenses. Anna Comnena tells the sad story in her great historical work. 9 God
wrought mighty things through the Paulicians.
In the sixth century, the Philoxemian (Syraic) version of the New Testament was produced by the Bishop of Hierapolis, who was a thorough opponent
of image worship. He was denounced as a :Manicluean, and the Emperor Justin
banished him into Thrace, where his enemies mnrclered him. In translating the word
baptizo he userI the word 'amad,' immerse, as it was used in the Peshito. :Mar Abba
translated the Old Testament into Syriac about the same time. The Arabic version
was made in the seventh century, and employs two words for this purpose, 'anuula'
and 'tsabaglw,' both of which give the sense of immerse and are nsed interchangeably in the version. It may be noted here, that this period originated the
practice of obliterating the manuscript text of Scripture from the face of vellum or
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parchment b~· ~omc chemical proce:;;;, by hoili11g. or the n;;e of quick-lime. As this
was done for g-ain in sale, the Cunncil uf Trnllo, in canon lxdii, furlia<le the practice
011 pain of excomm 1111icatiou.
In the gloom of the eighth century the
word of (~oll shone here and there as in a <lark
place. The Persic Yersiou, as now know11, came
into existence, rendering the words relating to
baptism by the terms sh ustan, 1)1uyida11, or n·1.ul1.
Bnt in it:; influence npon mo<lcm Christianity, we
Jia,-e the much more impo1·tant tran:;lation of
the funr Go~pels into tl1e Anglo-Saxon. The
Saxons from X orthem German.r and the Angles
from Denmark. who emigrated to Britain~-\... D.
·Hf!, spoke dialects of tlie ;;ame language, which
in process of time blended and beeame k11own
as the A11glo-Saxon in England; for the Angles
garn their own name to their new home, Engle-land. This work was executed by that great XIXTH CEXITRY FRESCO, llAS!LlCA ST. CLEll·
EXT CYRIL DDlt:R~IXG .\ CO'i\'t:RT.
Saxon, the Y cnc1·aLle Dede. who almost with
his last breath dictated to his amanuensis the closing \\·or<ls of .J olm's Gospel. Lewis mentions a Yery ancient version of the four Go;;pels in the old
Saxon, said to be ma<le by one Alfred a priest as early as the year fl-.;o, but it is
lost. Two days before Dede's death he was taken suddenly ill; he breathed "·ith
great difficulty and his feet began to swell. He under;;too<l what this meant, and
dictated all the day lonf!;, saying: ')fake haste. I know not ho\Y long I shall hold
ont: my :\laker may take me away Ycry soon.' His scribe remarked, 'There is
but one chapter more.' The man of God replied, 'It is easy; take your pen, llip it
in ink and write as fast as you can.' He did so, and coming to tlic end of
the chapter, said: '.Jlastcr, bnt one sentence is ''anting.' '·write it quickly,' said
the dying translator. 'It is done.' cried the anrnnucn;;is.' •Thou ha;;t \\·ell
said the truth,' rejoined the gasping bishop. 'it is finished. Hohl my liead
with thy hands; let me sit 011 the holy spot where I ha'e so often prayed, and I
will invoke m~· Father.' YVhen placed on the pavement of hi,; cell. he :-ung 'Glory
be to the Fathc1·. and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.' ~\.ncl as the wor<l ·Spirit'
dropped from his lips he breathed his soul in tu the bo;;om of .T c:;n.- licforc the ink
on the last chapter of J olm was fairly dry.
He rendered his work faithfully_ The "-onls n"ed by him to express the Christian ordinance of baptism were dyppan, fullian ; that is, dip, cleanse. There arc
three :JISS. copies of the Saxon Gospels, and in cases which relate to thi s rite. rl1pan,
dyppcrn and fullian arc nsed, the last word meaning to wl1it.:n ,· prohably haYing
reference to the idea of regeneration, as the effect of the dipping. There i::: no
17
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possiLility of mistaking what he means when he uses 'd!Jppan • as the translation of
l1aptizu in :Matt. iii, 11, and xx viii, 19; for, in <lescriLing th e rite as J esns receirea.
it in the depths of J ordan, he says, of that spot in tho eighth century: 'In the
plaee where onr Lord wa:; baptized stands a "·ooden cross as high as a man's neck,
and sometimes cornred by the water. From it to the farther, that is, the eastern,
bank, is a sli ng's cast: aml on th e nea rer bank is a lnrge monastery of St. J olm the
Dapti:;t, standing on a ri sing ground, and famou s for a Yery handsome church, from
which they descend to the (;ross Ly a bridge snpported on arches, to offer np theirprayers. In th e farther part of the rirnr it: a quadrangular church , supported on
funr stone arches, coYered with bnmt tilet:, wh ere om· Lord's clothes are said to have
been kept while he was Laptized.' 10
The ninth century ga\·e Alfred to England, a prince who ranked with Charlemagne in ability, bnt was much his superior in gentleness and godliness. ITncler ·
the intlne1we of Alcuin his iustrnctur, the great Emperor unwittingly prepared the
Saxons whom he had comp1ered, and thn s made Germany-the frnitfnl soil in \Vhich
Baptist prin ci pl es aftenrnnl ftonri sheLl. Alfred, stimnlated Ly the affection of
Jnclith his step-mother, first acqniretl a thirst for knO\dcdge and then a lu\'€ for
Christ. H e ga\·c the Engfo.h the right of trial L.r jury, and said of them: •It is
jnst that they shonkl eYer remain free as their 0\1'11 thoughts.' Bnt his great loYe
for them is seen in hi s Christ-like tlesign ti) girn tl1em the Bible in their mother
tongne. The oli.1 Chronicle of Ely says that he succeeded in doing this, bnt this is
clollbted: it is more likely that ·W illiam of .'.\falmesbnry gi\·es the exact fact when
h e tl•II,; ns that Alfred began a tra11slation of the Psalms with his own hands, but
left it unfinished, fo r he tlictl at fifty·t\rn. f?till, Boston of Dnry states that 'he
translated the whole of the Testament into the English t ongue.' Spelm:m thinks
the ::-ame, aml that he hatl commenced the P,;alms when death stopped his work.
It i;; elear, howe,·cr, that he tlid one or both these forms of work, and was the fin~t
layman who matle such an attempt.

CHAPTER VII.
BAPT ISM AND BAPTISTERIES JN THE MIDDLE AGES.

T

HE Emperor .Justin crushe<l ont the last l'ight of conscience in the matter of
bapfom in the sixth century, by lllaki11g it a :-pccial s11J,ject of ti,·il legblation. He issued an edict comman<ling all u11baptize<l parents to present thcmseh·cs
an<l their children for baptism at ouce. Leo III. i~sue<l another edict, ~\. U. 723,
demanding the forcible baptism uf the Jews and .:\Iontani,,t=-. Toward the clo~c of
the sixth century the baptism of infants was turned to gain, in the ,:hape of fees paid
for its administration ; bnt the charges
soon became so enormous that the poor
conld not pay them , yet, lest their children ~hould die nnsaYed, the frightened
parents strained e,·ery nen·e to get them
baptized. A_ feYI", and but :-i fe"·, opposed t!1e>l outrage". Stokes mentions
.Adl'i~rnu,;:, a pastor at Corinth, who not
only refused to baptize infant;;, but ea~t
his influence against the practice; fol'
which Gregory accused him to John of
La1·i,-~a of the crime of turning young
chil<lre11 awny from l>aptism and suffering them to be lo,-t. 1
As ,,howing the religions g:·eed of
the times. it may be said l1ere in pa,.sing, that br1th iu France and Spain the
sale of Lishopl'ics Lecame common in
the:-e centnl'ies. The refinement and
hospitality of the clergy may be inTHE IHPTISIERY AT PISA.
ferred from the fact that ~.\.. D. ;)~.) the Cnn11cil of .:\Iacrm <lccreetl tliat bishup:;
should not keep mastiffs to w·orry beggars. )fauy of the,;e lii,..(wp:-, w·hv"e ha11ghtine,;,; was uucndnrable. could neither read nor write an<l their live$ wel'e giren up
to the most odious forms of iniquity. In 6.)3 the Countil of Tol eclo forbade tl1e
ordinatinn of those who could not read the P"alms and hymus u,cd iu the public
ser.,.ire, with the ritual in bapti:>m. In Dritain the canon of Edgar l'e<p1ired the
prie:>ts ·To take care of their churches. and apply excln:0i,·ely to tl1eil' :-;acred unties:
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and not to indulge in idle speech, or idle deeds, or excessiYe drinking; nor to let
dogs come within their chnrch inclos11re, uor more swine than a man might goYem.'
Besides this, the graYe Conncil of Pragne censured those of tl1e higl1er clergy who
whipped the inferi01· ministers, 01· l·ompelled them to carry the Lisl10p upon their
shoulders. And as if these LarLarities were not enongh. in the sernnth century the
wine of the Supper was mixed with ink and the pen dipped therein, when a contract
or co\·enant was signed. Sneh signatmes were peculiarly holy. especially when
made in the sign of tl1e cross. 'rhen bisl1ops wished to thro'" 1mcommon Yenom
and gall into their cnr,;es and ex<'ommunications, they called for the consecrated cup,
"·hieh was intended to commemorate the lorn of Christ, and clipped the pen in this
flnid to strike the superstitions with donble horror. Snch aLsurdities readily prepare
onr minds for the many perrnrsiu11s to which baptism was snbjected dnring the
same period.
Infant baptism had about as seYere a struggle to force it;;e]f upon the faith of
men as had transubstantiation. In the fourth eentury we find l~rcgury of Constantinople obliged to defend it ancl publicly censuring parents who delayed it for
their children. In his fortidh oration an<l in the pulpit of his eathe1lral, when
preaching to many who did not belieYe in the absurdity, he said :
'But, say some, what is your opinion of infants who are not cap:iLle of judging
either of the gi·ace of baptism, or of the damage sustainecl by the want of it; shall
we baptize them. too i By all means, if there be any apparent cla11ger. For it were
bettPr they be sanctified withont their knowing it, than that they shonlJ die
without being ;;ealed and initiated. As for others. I gi\·e my opinion that when
they are three years of age. or thereahonts (for then they are nble to hear aml answer some of the rnyt-tieal words, and altl1on~h they du not fully nnderstand, the.'·
may receirn impressions), they may be sanctified both son] an<l Lody by tl1e great
my8tery of initiation.'
He gi,·es this as' my opinion;' and the \·alne of his opinion is seen in its entire
ab::ience of reference to Bible authority, and in the fact that he was trying hard to
clri,·e Daplist notions out of' Eome' of his heare1·s, who raised troublesome qnestions
on the subject. His embarrassment can best be understood "·hen we take into aecount
that this primate of all Greece was born wlwn his father was a bishop, and yet \Yas
not baptized himself at 'three,' IJllt only at thirty years of age. Nay, his own Emper01·, Theodosius. who was Yery likel.r one of l1is hearers. had jnst been baptized at
the age of thirty-four or fh·e years. :X ectarins, who succeeded him as bishop in
the same diocese and pnlpit, "·as not haptizecl at all until after his election to fill
Grego1·y's place. All his surroundings made it a most intere::;ting oceasion for a
eontroYersial sermon 011 infant baptism from this great pe<loLaptist oracle.
Yet tl1e J>enny Cyclopedia says that some of tl1e fathers of the fifth century
did ' not scruple, in spite uf edicts and decrees, to condemn the practice of baptizing
infants, as a deviation from Scripture and the early custom of the Church.' In
85S-SS2 infant baptism had become almost universal, to the exclusion of belie\·er's
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haptism. execptin~ i11 uii~;:ion field;; where new pc11ple;; were eon,·ertcd. [ ndeed,
to dt•ny infaut baptism was eo11sidC'reJ, both hy tl1e ig11 .. ra11t and tlic learned,
as the de11ial of i11fant salrntion, and all tli"~ident;; were liate<l ace01"di11gly.
Pu:;,-iuly it was 011 this gro111lll that a synud of nritish prelates. licld near Clo11e::;lio
in 7-17. decreed that the ekrgy shonhl take llO money fur uaptizill(.\" infant,;. Charle111a~11e matle Laptism a political i11stitntio11. and cumpelkd tl1e f'uncinerc<l Saxo11s
to Le l1aptizetl under pain of dt>nth. ~\ fter ~1i;;, political uapti;;111 and politieal
Chri.-tia11ity soon became ne:irly nufrcr"al. In S~G hi~ ;;on Lewi,; was asked to re:,torc
Uarahl. a petty king of Jntlancl, to hi.~ throne; he co11se11ted on condition that he
wonl<l be baptized, and rn Ilarald a11<l hi;; brother were bapti:i:cd at )[entz. ..:\ ftcr
that t\\·o priests accompanie<l him to hi;; O\rll country a11<l uaptize<l liis subjects.
Ilen<>e Christ's simple in~titntion wa;; co11,·ertc<l into a pieec of political craft, a
machine of State. Ernn gootl Alfrc<l ma<le it a condition of peace that the conquered Danes "houhl be baptized; and Hume tells us that' G11thrnn and his army
had no an~rsion to the prop•)sal : arnl without mnch instrnction. or ar~nrnent, or
conference. they were all admitted to baptism. The king au:;wering for Guthrnn
at the ti.mt, gaYe him the name nf ~\thel.-ta11, and recei,·eJ him as his adopted son.'
Thierry achl,; that the Dane promised "\lfrcd that if he would llc::;i,..t from pmsning
him, he and his army \\·ould be baptized and retire to East .\n~Iia in peaC'e; an<l
Alfre<l, A. D. Sl\.l, not lJeing stro11g enongh to carry on the "·ar, accepted the
proposal. So this historian says that 'Guthnm and the other paga11 eaptains
swore by a bracelet conscerated to their own gods to rccei,·c baptism faithfully.'
It may be well to remember that thi:; bea11tifol arrangement \\':IS not made by .fesus
and John at the Jordan, but Ly au English king a1Hl a pagan Dane, i11 the 11i11th
century. Ilitlpath, :;peaking of this enforeed trPaty-baptism. says that to the Danes
it 'mis no more than a plunge in the water. Sweyn himself had already rceeiYe<l
the rite at the hand of the zealous priests. anxious for the "·el fare of his barbaric
son I. One of the other leaders made a boast that he hail Ofen 1l'ft.~lu'd twent!J ti111 e8. 2'
\Ye ha Ye another <>a:::e (p1ite a,; interesting, in connection with :X orway and
Ireland. which is tletailcd in tlie Enc,wlop~dia Dritannica, Art. 'Infa11t bapti"m,'
by T. )1. Lindsay. D.D., Profe,.~01· of DiYinity and Chmcli [fi:-;tory in the Free
Church Cullegc, Glasgow. He shows that infant baptism, as a pagan ci,·il rite, existed for ciYil pnrposcs in these two countries long before the introtluction of
Christianit.Y. It was connected with the :;avage <>ustom of expof'ing infants who
were not to be bronght up; milch after the order of things in Africa. The Dol'tor
says:
'The newly-born infant was presente<l to the father. who was to decide wlietht>r
the child was to be reared or not; if he decided to rear it, then water was poured
O\"el' the child and the father garn it a name: if it was to be expo:;ctl, then the
ceremony was not gone thruu~h. If the ehilrl was exposed by any one after the
ceremon> had Leen gone through. it was a case of murder: whereas it wa,; not
thonght :'\. erime if tl~e chihl was made away with before \\"ater had been puurcd
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O\'e r it and it had been named. The sa me people, after the introduction of Christiauity, turned thi s i11to a Christian rite called sk ero.' Then the Doctor remarks
t hat the analogy between the two 'lies in the use of water, th e bestowal of the name,
ancl the en tra1~ce into ciYil life through the rite.'
This thorongh alld frank scholar might also haYe added the difference in the
fo rm of nsing the 'rater between the ancient pagan rite and the SO·called Christian
rite of these ce nturi es; for Christia1'ity was introduced into N or\\'ay in the tenth
and cleYe nth centuries, and its bapti:;m " ·as very different from that of the Apostolic
age. ll owcver. if the ancient Korwcgians and Icelande rs had immersed their babes
it Yrnuld have mad e no difference, as Ilcrzog SaJS that 'the people remained pagan
at heart long after they had ollicially Lcco me Christians.' 3 ·well did Baroni us speak
of this as a 'm onstrou s age ' for many other reasons; but what eonld Le more
'monstrous' than th e enactment of Charlemagne, that all infants should be baptized
before they were a year old, a 110bleman Leing tin ell for neglect I 20 shillings, a gentleman 60, and others 30. In those days a sheep, was bought for a shilling; so that
a poor man rnnst sac rifi ce a flock of 30 sheep and a nobleman BO, if he neglected
to bring his babe to this Christian State-fold. 4 •The Korthumbrian law, A. D. 9;)<\
was in rnbstancc the sa me: 'Let eYcry infant be baptized within nine days. npon
pain of six 01·es / and if the infant die a pagan within nine days, let his parents
make 8atisfaction to God without any earthly mulct; if after he is nine days old,
let th em pay twelve ores to the pri est besides.' ·whether the fine paid to the priest
" ·ould rescue the deceased little pagan from its lim1Ju s hifariti um does not appear.
It is difficult to determine, at this distance of time, what the basis of 'satisfaction
to Go<l' might be, as between a babe of sernn, nine and ten days; but there must
have lJcen some difference, as .£Elfric understood the matter, wh en h e addressed the
priesthood about A. D. 75!), saying: 'Ye should giYc the Eucharist to children
w·hen they arc baptized, and let them be brought to masf' that they may receive it,
all the seYen days that they arc unwashed.' EYidcntly these teachers were not
troubled at all about the qu estio n of consciousneos on the part of the child in either
of the ordinances; for about 960 P ope John XIII. baptized a hell in the Lateran,
and named it J olm the Baptist; still th e bell 11nderstood the matter quite as well as
the babe.
Th e Ycry enactment of these p enalties, proYes the existence of dissent from
the custom of infant baptism in all th e ranks of society, and in all places where th ey
were imposed. Labbe and Cossa rt teJI us that in 102:3 ten priests at Orleans, France,
we1·e found \1·ho rejected the doctrine that baptism washes away sin, and that the
real bods and blood of Christ exist in the bread and wine. Th e king and qu een
and many bishops flew to the spot in alarm, accmetl, tried and burnt these holy
men at once; the gentle q ueen keeping gnard at the door of the cathedral w·licre
the proceedings 'rnre held, ancl in a most lady-like mann er knocking out the eye of
her own confessor, who was amongst those consigned to the flames. 5 There was no
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111ecessity for protest again st the method of hapti,-111 e\·en iu these dark l'L'llturies
for Canlinal Pnllm, in the twelfth ecntnry, de~cribes it thn~: • \\'hil:-:t the camliJate
for baptism in water is immersed, the death of Christ is rng~e,,teJ; ,,·hibt im111cr,,ed
anJ co,·ercd with water, the burial of Christ is ,,lwwn forth: whil;;t he is raised from
the waters, the resurrection of Chri;;t is proclaimed.' 6 But i11fa11t bapti~m was
opposeJ at ernry step. Dr. Allix speaks uf a pcuple in Turin and ~[tlan who Yche.rnently conJemnell it as an error, anJ the Dishop of Y ercdli ,;urdy complained of
1them in 9±5. Dnpin quotes Dachery as antl1ority fur "ayi11g that the canons of the
·cathedral in Orle:ms, mcntioneJ ahon~, suffered for thPir Yicws of infant baptism .
., They maintained that baptism dill not remo,·e original :;in,' which was the plea com·lllonly nsed in its f:wor, in uehalf of infants. ::\Iilner and Hawies tell 1is of <;nn·dnlphns. the leader uf a peopl e who "·ere brunght to trouble fur the same Yicw;;.
·They particularly objected to th e baptism of infant,-, bccan~e they were altogether
incapable of unJerstanJing 01· confessing the truth.' 7 ·w hen Ueranl, the Jli,,hop of
·Cambray aml Arras, cited Gnndulphus tu appear before a synod in :->t. ::\ Iary':-:, at
Arras. A. D. 10:?5, he seems to haYe become nearly wild u11 the suujeet. The same
-<> harge of heresy was brought again~t Derengarius by the Di,,hop of Lcige, and al:;u
by the Bishop of .A.\'ersa: a11J Archuishop Csher thinks that · Sereral uf the
Derengarian sect had spread his doctrine in several of the Belgic countries, who
•Upon examination did say that baptism Jid not profit chi ld1·en to salrntifll1.'
..:\. Yery warm co11tro,·ersy arose in the sixth centn r)' on the subjeet of trinc ha pt ism.
Pope P elagius complains of th e Ennomians: ' That tlwy uaptizc in the name of
-Christ alone and by a single imm ersion .' Ile annvs that f'hrist requires baptism
'by trin e immersion,' and in tl1 e name of the Trinity. Pope Gregory, too, enforees
this urder in his 'Sacramentary:' •Let the priest baptize with a triple immersion,
with only one im·ocation of the Iluly Trinity.' "\Yhen the S pauish bishops explained
to him that they bad begun to practice single inrn1 ersion bce:rnse the .\rians, who
also immersed three times, taught that a second in the name of the Son, and a third
in the name of the Spirit, indicateJ their inferior condition tu the Father; he modified his order, under the idea that one immersion best expressed the e(1uality of
-each person in the Trinity. Leander, Dishop of SeYille, sought the pope's counsel
in the matter, who, in a lett er, replies: •Concerning the three immer~ions in baptism, yon haYe judged ,·ery truly already, that different customs do not prejn<lice
the huly Church whilst th e unity of the faith remains entire.' ~o he a;;scnts to
the me of one immersion, lest the ·heretics· interpret the three immersions ·as a
·division of the Godhead:' at any rate so far as Spain was eonccrneJ. 'Yet this
judgment of Pope Gre~m·y did not satisfy all men in the Spanish Chnn·h; for
many still kept to the old way of baptizing by three immersions, not\\'ithstanuin_g
this fear of symbolizing with the Arians. Therefore, some time after, aliout 633,
the fourth Council of Toled o which was a general council of all Spain, was force<l
to make another Jecrce to determin e this matter and settle the peace uf the Church.
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\\rhile some priests baptized with three immersions. and the others with lrnt one,
a schism was raised en<langerillg the unity of the faith; for the contending parties
carried the matter so high a:; to pretenrl that they who were baptized in a way contrary to their own iYere not baptized at all.' 8 The conncil sided with the pope,
yet it was a lollg time before trine hnmersion was abandoned.
BAPTISTERIEs.-As these centuries were peenliarly distinguished for their great
baptisteries, we shall consider these striking examples of Daptismal Arckeology in
this place. The valuable remains of antiquity are fonnJ not only in books, l>nt in
rnins, coins, vases, sculpture and other works of art. The fact that Angustns
Ca>sar changed Tiome from brick to marble throws great light upon the true sonrces
of Iloman history; as it shows the treud of the Roman mind not only in the material, but in its measurement, shape, cost an<l me. Inscriptions also are found with
other signs on the natural rocks, on tom Ls, metal plates, tablets of fine clay, pillars
of temples and palaces. Some of these ham continued for thousands of years, anJ
are readers to us of ancient history, especially that of Egypt, .,1.\.ssyria, Persia, Greece
am1 Rome. This is especially true when they are intended as mouuments of hnman
transactions and ernnts. In this way the Daptistcry is the monument of Christian
baptism.
To Jesus and his Apostles, the fonm1ations of the Temple, its towers and
fortresses, were relics of the stone age of Israel. As onr Lord habitually walketl
to and fro in its porches and cloi::;ters, these
relics filled him with sacred thonght; and
his unlettered disciples asking for the import
of this sacred Archa>ology, exclaimed: '~Ias
ter, see what manner of stones and what
lmildings are here 1' In like manner, these
ancient baptisteries call ns back to the trne
baptismal age, its literature and primitiYe
teaching, as these were nnderstootl Ly their
builders. These antiquarian remains challenge onr reverence for Christian trnth, anJ.
eYery loYcr thereof will take pleasure in these
historic stones, will walk aliout them to tell
A NCIE~T BAP TISTER Y AT AQUILEJA.
their numLer and honor their dust. His
Joye of the truth endows them with a Yoice; they cease to be dead architecture and
become lidng teachers. Such sacred remains calmly rectify the mistakes of the
present ; for in that case, the simplicity of the child corrects the sophistication of
the man. They t each us that present truth-lo\•ers do not stand alone in their generation, but that the years of ancient times eall ns baek, to onr profit. Old centuries as by magic draw us back, and old generations rehearse the truth as it liYcs
in Yenerable art and antiquity. These throw the inward spirit of the past into the
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present ontwa!'d form and become the frame-wol'k fur new thong-ht; and through
their imagery the Jiying past and the liYing pre:<cnt arc brought intu the equipoise
of a sublime trnth. They help 11:; to put uew meaning into old wonls and act:;: so
that instead of e;1sting the old away, it i,.; continued, found to be eternal and
exactly harmonious.
The baptisterium amongst the ancient Tiomarn; wa:< :<imply a place of bathing,
which Hngler call:; the 'swimming-tank uf the ancients;' and its cu11structio11 is
well ill11.-t1"ate1l by the di~coYeries at Pumpeii, espe('ially in one of the Je,."cr hath:; of
white marble. which Gell describes as of a circulal' funn eighteen feet six inches in
diameter. "Tith them, as "·ith ns, a bath in the ordinary :;en,:e of the wo!'d
was the immel'sion of the body in a medium different from the ol'dinary unc of
atmo:::pheric air, \Yhich medium
was usually common water in
,.,-some form. The Romans praP1-==----l
ticed warm more than cold bath.(__
ing-, am] wherc>ertheyfunnd hot
springs they co1n-erted them into
baths. The• warm' w,:iter t:poke11
of in the recently discoYerell
'Teaching of the Apostles,' lea Yes
the implication that the public
baths were used fo1· baptism.
The baths of Caracalla contained
1,600 marble scats around the
inner sides, for the me of bathers: and those of Diocletian,
3.200; these hnildings being open
AXCIEST ROl!A:S BATH. Y.\TIC A:S )ffSEDI.
to the public, and the price for
bathing being only about half a cent of onr money. Of course, primarily, these
baths were constructed without rc!!'ard to the Christian rite, lint in all probalJility
they suggested the form of Christian baptisteries. 'Yallcott says in his 'Sacred
Arch~ology:' 'The P.arly Christians were baptized in water hy the road-:;idc (Acts
viii, 36-3":>); or in a 1frer (Acts xd. 13-15); or in a pri:-;on (Acts x\i. 33); or in a
spring, or at sea; or in pri,·ate hon;:cs (Acts ix. IS; x,-! 7. -!S): or in any place.' At
Rome there was an early baptistery in the house of C_yriacns, in the Pontificate of
::\Iarcellus, A. D. 308-310, according to the same authority. Down to the middle of
the second centnry no place was &p~cially set apart for the rite, for at that time the
Christians ha<l no places of worship. But by the end of the third century they had
not only sanctuaries of their own, but also special buil<ling8 dcnitcd to the nscs of
baptism, as those spoken of by Eusebius, at Tyre. Haydn's 'Dictionary of Dates'
says: That in the 'reign of Constantine, 319, baptisteries were built, and baptism
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was performed by dipping the person all oYer.' Hope says that the early Christia11s •Always practiced baptism by immersion, anl1 out of the chnrch (edifice);
·consequently they wanted a lrnilding for the purpose of baptism, as much as for
that of worship.' 9
The earliest Christia11 baptistery known is i11 the Catacomb of Calixtus at
Rome, aml "·as used in the times of the pagan persecutio11s. Parker says that this
-catacomb was a burying-place as early as the first century, although its earliest inseriptio11 is A. D. ~6S - ~79. This secret, snLtenanean relic is a sma11 chamber, containing
a cistern, or as it is called, 'a well,' a fountain ; aml is a.bout four feet deep. supplied
by a small stream on the left side, with steps down into it, as Parker says, • fo1·
Laptism by immer;;ion.'
,,~IJCn the first Chr.istian sanctuaries were reared, baptisteries were also erected as distinct lmildings; lrnt often the Laptistery preceded the
Clrnrch edifice itself and was the point about which the place of general assembly
arose. In such cases the Laptistcry was Luilt on a large scale for receiving a great
numLer of people, and it stood 1war to the church buih1i11g to which it belonged.
Generally the form of the baptistery was hexngonal, but some were circular and all
had a lare pi8cina, or reserYoir, in the midd1e. Thc.r were also called• illuminatoria,'
because there the com·erts were instructed or illuminatec1 beforc bapti:;m. The baptistery was not introduced into the church edifice until the sixth century, and tl1en
-0nly into the porch or entrance, to indicate that immersion \\'US the door into the
Church itself; but this practice clid not become common until the ninth century.
Yet Olm·is was immersed in a church edifice in tl1e latte1· part of the fifth century.
"re ha rn distinct accounts of ahont sixty of these structures in Italy a1one; in
the generality of Italian cities one large baptistery sufficed fo1· all the chnrches of
that city. These comrnonly adjoined the cathedral, as at Pisa an<l Florence, but in
Rome itself most uf the elrnrclics were supplied with lJapti:-;tcries; for mention is
made of the bnik1ing or repairing of Il\'e cliffereut baptisteries in that city, bet\'l'cen
A. D. 772-SlG. Pope Leo III. rehuilt that of the ApCJstle Audrm\·, a circ11la1·
buih1ing and en1arged its 'fous,' because the place \\"as too small for the people
who came for Laptism. In distinction from all others this building became known
as •The Baptistery;' am1 as its size increased it grew into a meeting-plal'e for religious assemblies, e\·en for ecclesiastical councils. In each baptistery there was a
table for the Supper as well as a rcserrnir for the immersion;:; and ::\Iartene tells
us that until abont the eleYe11th centm·y the Supper wns administered there to all
"·ho were immersed. Immersion was the neces\>ity which ealled these strnc:tures
into existence. Ralrn says that their 'origin' was •dependent' 011 the old custom
Df haYing a great baptismal occasion, and of the rite of immersion ; otherwise a
bowl in the hand woukl haYe met ever.v pmpose, as How, in nll cases where immersion is not practiced. The' Encyc1opredia Britannica' trnly says, Art.' Baptistery:'
'Christianity made such progress that infant baptbm Lecame the rnle, and as soon
as immersion gave place to sprinkling, the ancient baptisteries were no longer
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necessary.' Then the size of the font was rcdncetl. and as immersion was pushed
a;:iJe the Lowl snfficetl. Gailhabaud in his celebrated \WJrk on architcctu!'C
CO\Crs this point:
·At the origin of the new religion haptirn1 was to be a<.lmini,-tcrccl bv immcr>:ion. ·w·e desire to c.-pecially note a lucality marked Ly the cemetc~,. of St.
Pontian110. Tl1erc one ;:ees a kind of large ba~in, filled with \\'ater, and hollowed
out of the soil at a depth quite co11ve11ie11t to
rccei,·e qnite a nnmber of neuphite~.' Bnt
when the Clinrch in most of Enropc cea,,e1l
to •recognize the inopportuncue,;s of immersion and replaced it by ponring.-e,·er since
that time it has c;:tablisl1cd. in place of tl1e reserYoir made below the soil aml fillet] with water
for immersing the neophite:', the font of stone.
Thi;: marks in the history of religion and of the
litmgy a very noticeable change in the administratiou of baptism.' 10

In tl1e nineteenth century, where Christians
have turned their backs upon the old ordinance
and !mbstitnted another, they build no snch edifices at an enormous cost; bnt the primitive
BAPTISTERY OE sr. Jon~ (LATER.\~).
Chri:::tians looked upon burial in water as obedience to Christ, and their antiqnated bapti:;teries stand as solemn witnc;:.;:cs against
the popish innorntion. Prior to the tenth century, Easter. Pentecost and the
Epiphany were the ordinary times
employed for baptism. when great
numbers of the candidate;:. and their
friends assembled: rendering it ueedfnl that the baptisteries be spacious
and Eeparate from the clmrcl1 lrnildings, which w·ere ahrays crowded by
the general wor;;:hipcr:;.
The most celebrated of the baptisteries now remaining are fonnd
at Rome, Florence and Pisa; the
most ancient being that of St. .John
of Lateran, at Rome. fourth ccntnry.
This lrnilding is octagonal, being
about 15 feet in diameter and is extremely splendid. The piscina, ur
BAPTISTERY AT ELORE:s-cE.
bath. is octangnlar, of green ba;:alt,
about 25 feet in diameter and from 3 to± feet deep. It was constructed by Sixtns fll.,
who died A. D. ±±0; and, according to De Bus:;iere, ·has :::cncd as a mo<le1 for all
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those' erected in the principal I talian cities. On the ceiling of one of its chapels is
an ol<l mosaic of the Baptist immersing in the Jordan, possiuly of the fifth century.
It is sel<lom nsell for baptism, yet to this clay such J ews an<l paga11s as accept th e
Roman faith arc immersed th ere on Easter E,·c. On the shape of these uaptisteries
Am1s1ey makes these curious remarks, in his 'Dictionary of Architecture:' 'For
more than one reason the octagon appea rs to luwe been adopted in preference to the
circle. It was the one whieh
presented the least clifficnlty
of constrnction, es pecia lly
when the classic cntablatnre
was reta in ed ; it was abo
from Ye1·,r ea rly times hel<l
as the emblem of regeneration. Th e sqnare, from tl1 e
original idea of the earth's
shape, was accepted as the
emblem of the world; the
octagon \\'US adopted by the
Christians as that of perfection, consequent upon the
co nfe ssion of tl1e faith, and
the new Lirth in baptism ;
and the circle as the emblem
of eternity or crnrlasting
life.' 11
The w ost magnificent
uaptistery 110\\' in ex i:;te11ce
is that of Florence. It has
IXTERIOR OF BAPTISTERY OF FLOREXCE
a diameter of auout 100 fee t,
its gallery i,; supported by rn granite colnmns, an d its \'anlt is Jceorated uy the
richest mosaics. Its bronze doors are ma1Tcls of beauty in bass-relief, and fifty
years were spent in prepariu!:?: them. This structure was originally the cathe<lral
of the city, built abont the middl e of the sc\·enth century. The old font stood iu
the center; bnt when Philip de lllcdici was immersed in it hi s father to the great
disgust of Florence, had it destroyed, for the same reaso n that P eter L of fln ssia,
broke the drinking-cup of Luther after drinking from it himself, 1rnmcly, that it
should never be used again. The locality of the font is still seen, howen r, as that
part of the floor is plainly pa\·cd, while the rest is laid in heantifnl pattern s of black
and white marl1le. Th e present font was erected A. D. 1G58, to snpply the
place of that which was destroyed A. D. 1577.
Th e baptistery of Pisa is kn own to the entire worhl for its splendor. It has a
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diameter of 11 G feet, and its pear-shape(] dome towers ir.n feet higl1, supporte1]
by most costly eolnnms and arches. lt was ('OUllllCnced ..:\.. D. 1153, and it::;
cost wa,; so p:reat that it long- remained 1111fi11ishcd, until the citizen::; ]c,·icd a rate
upon themsch-cs fo1· its c·o111plctio11. Its walls arc eight feet thi<'k, it has a base ment, a main and an attic story. The fo nt is described by "' cbh as au octag·
onal bath 'for adult lx1ptii'111 .' The lmilding- was bcp:un by Di uti=-ah·i, hut the
work was nut prosecuted until 1~7S , nor completed till about the opening of the
fumtccnth ccntmy. Credulous people uf the nineteenth
ceutnry would lrnxe U3 hclicYe that all this taste, toil
and co,,;t was ha<l for the purpose of pouring a handful
of water upon the head!
The accompanyiug cnt of
the interior as it stands today gi,·es the ancient ideal
of ( ~uspel order : 1. The
pulpit, from which the candidate for baptism is exhorted to faith on Christ.
2. The basin or font in which
he is immersed. It is octagonal, lJcing U feet iu diamPt:LPIT, BAPTISTERY -~~D TABLE AT PISA.
eter and ± feet _d eep, a11d is
supplied with Yrnter by a tube. 3. The Lord 's Tabl e, where he took th e Supper
after his immersion.
The largest baptistery cYcr bnilt was that of St. Sophia at Consta11tinoplc. At
one time it se rrnd as the residence of the Emperor Basiliscus, am] a g reat ecclesiastical council was held witl1in its walls. Three thousand people onec assembled in
the baptistery at Antioch at one tim e, to be baptize<l; but the Laµti ::.tcry of St.
Sophia was greater e\·en than that at Antioch .
.Mc11tion may be made of the great baptistery at A.ix, which was co11st rn ctcd A. D.
1101; of that of \rerona, A. D. 1116; and of that of Parma, with its three rnatehlcss
gates, said to have been pronounced by Angelo as worthy of being the gates of Paradi~e.
The same praise is claimed for those of Florence, and yet it is cp1estionablc whether he
said this uf either of them. The Parma baptistery was-begun ..A.D. 11 ~)(l, and com pletcd
1281. Its great marble font, S feet wid e and ±feet deep. is cnt out of one yellowi:;h-red
block and stands in the middle of the floor, bearing date A. D. 1200. The rccur<ls
of the Church at Parma contain an official report of its uses, sent to the pope a11d bearing date :N O\'ember 21, 1578, saying that thi:; sacred font was consecrated to bapti:>m
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'per immersionem.'
The baptistery at Y erona contains a basin of marble 28 feet
in circnmference, hewn ont of a single block of porphyry, aml is fonr and one half
feet deep. Th e baptistery of Pistoia is especially interesting, and differs from most
of those described. It was bnilt A. D. 1337. The font is of white marble and is
sqnare. Standing near to the western entrance is a beautiful black and white marble
pnlpit, from which sermons were preached, to show that the people must hear and
believe before they conltl pass into its waters. Its square pool is 10 feet in diameter and 4: feet deep. The baptistery at Milan is peculiar, and differs from all
others. As if to cmwey the Scriptural idea of burial, it is in the shape of the
ancient sarcophagni;. Its material is porphyry, being G {pet S inches long and 2±
inches deep. Dean Stanley refers to this baptistery in the words: ' With the two
exceptions of the cathedral of .:\lilan and tlle seet of the Baptists, a few drops of
water are now the \Yestern snlJstitnte for the threefold plunge into the rushing
rivers or the wide baptisteries of the East.' 13
Great Britain furnishes a beantifnl example of a natural but historic baptistery
which must be noted here. Dr. Cathcart presents it in this graphic description :
'Abont eleYen miles from the CheYiot Hi1ls, which separate England from
Scotland, and abont the Rame distance from Alnwick Castle-the well-known reside1we of the Dn kc:; of N ortlmmbcrlaml-and twu miles from the village of Har·
bottle, there is a remarkable fountain. It issnes forth from the top of a slight elevation, or little hill. It has at present as its ba~in a cadty about 34: feet long,
20 feet 'dde, and 2 feet deep.
By placing a board oYer a small opening at
011e encl its tlepth can be considerably increased.
A stream tlows from it, which
forms a little creek. . . . The :o.pring is a place of pnlJlic resort for the population
for many milPs around, and for nm11crons st rangers, on account of its early baptismal associations. . . . ~An ancient titatne, as large as life, lay prostrate in the
fountain for ages, probahly from the periotl when the monasteriPs were destroyed,
in the time of Henry YJJI. This statue, wh en the writer :;aw it, was leaning
against a tree at the fountain . It was, 1110:-;t likely, the statue of Paulinus. It wa"
called "the bishop." It" draper,,·, the action of the atmosphere upon the stone of
which it is made, and its general appearance, l'how that it wao; set np at a Yer.r remote period, perhaps two or three centuries after Panlinns baptized the Northumbrian multitnde in tl1e fountain.' H
This fonntain is commonly known as · Om Lady's Well,' after the Yirgin, and
is one of the natural baptisteries where Panlinus administered Chri::;tian immersion.
The Yicar of Harbottle has cansed a crncitix to Le e rected in the center, with the
following inscription: 'In this place Panlinns the bishop baptized three thousand
N ortlmmbrian,:, Ea:-;ter, G27.' This acconls exactly with the statement of Camden,
who de:;cribes Harbottle a;;; 'on the Cor111et RiYer, near to which is Holystone, where
it is said that Panlinns, when the C'hnrch of the English wa:; first planted, baptized
many thousands of men.' ~\. conYent lies in ruins at Holystone, close by, which was
probably raised as a monnrnent to the holy spot aml its waters. Camden lived in
the last half of the sixteenth century, when the tradition was all aglow; and the
clerical son of Oxford reared this cross as late as 1SG9.
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As to the Snpper. the doctrine of tr:rnsnb~tantiation crystallized in those
centuries, and apparently in an incidental way. In 7" 7 the Council of Xicc alleged
that the bread and wine of the ~upper were not image;; of Christ, but hi,; ,·ery body
and blood. This brought the g-reat controYer;;y to a. head, :rn<l giants on both sides
drew their sw·ortls. Amongst these Ratram wrote a powerful treatise against transubstantiation, :363, which centuries afterward conviucccl Tiidle~· of his error on
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the :mbject; then Ridley lent it to Cranmer. in \Yhom it wrought a "irnilar change.
John ::;corns, tl1e Roger Bacon of hi;; clay. wrote a ,..tronger work, ::-75. which lirnd
for alJont two centnrie;;. :Jiany Councils denounceJ, and that of Home, 10::.!), condemned it to be bnrnt. Derengariu;;, !:!D"-H"'.;;;· followed with hc:H"y Llow:<. Bigotry
wrecked itself npon these men in e>ery shape, bnt their doctrines spread through
Germany, Italy, France and Britain; for as fires never burn unt contro,·er,,ies, more
than winds blow out stars. the <lispute went on to the Reformation and is as firm
and frc~h to-day as e,·er.

CHAPTER VIII.
ANCIENT

BAPTISMAL

PICTURES.

HESE have come down to us chiefly in frescoes, mosaics and bass-reliefs.
Baptism itself symbolizes thought as it lies iu the diYine mind, so that the
human eye catches the trnth of " ·bich it is the symbol. .Art in these pictures marks
the or<linanC"e as it existed in the life-time of the artist, allll only to this extent are
they of historical Yalue. The co-existing literature of bis times, howeYer, mnst show
the purpose of his treatment, and interpret its forms in his absence. In fact we are
so depc11clent on this literature, that "·here a separate histol'y of the picture is 11ot
prcsen·cd, 011ly the contemporary m·itings of its day can giYc us its age. The pictures. therefore, emu in the rndest state of the art are in no case purely realistic,
but sy mLolical also. Dean Sta11ley pronounces those of the Catacombs, 'mis-shapen,
rude arnl stiff,' which is see11 at a glai1ce. :Most of them ham bee11 restored seYCral
times and also altered; so that. as Parker remarks, to this extent they harn lust
thPir historic Yalue, especially' Ly changes of shape and color, though the general
desig11 is nncliangcd. He sa,ys: 'A work which has been restored Lecomes the work
of the halllls that restore it.' Their age and clamp situation has rc11dere<l their
restoration 11ecessary, and in the case of the Callixti11c frescoes he ascribes this
work to Leo III., 795: an<l that of Pouziano to Nicholas I., 858-867. Ern11 the
great fresco of the Supper by Da Yinci, at :Mih11, though upon a perfectly dry
wall aw] scarcely fonr bundre<l years old, is fast fading out. Parker states that the
St. Ponziano has not been restored 'oYer c:i.refnlly,' and that 'The rather rash outline of the Bapti::,fs right arm and shoulder arc drawn oYer a far more careful aud
correct figure.' Also: 'The stiffness of the restoration, white eyes an<l heavy, incorrect outline, point to a late date.'
Early Christian art at the best "·as deficient in all respects, and its broad,
symbolic ideal must crnr be remembered in seeking its historic bearings. The earlier
companion pictures on the Supper made by the same hands in the same places
strongly attest this. The table is ~pread, a company is gathered around it, but with
one exception no wiue i::; on the table. There is a small supply of bread in some
cases, in others abundance, but in all there is much fi8!1 ! A fresco i11 the Crypt
of St. Cornelius presents a mysterious fish swimming in water, with a basket on
its Lack co11taining the bread and wine uf the Supper. Yet this strange conceit is
in keeping with the ancient play upon the Greek letters of our Lor<l's teclmical
name IX8Y~. that is, 'The Fi8h.' This is a rnry aucicnt a11agram amougst Claris-
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tians. Almost all the fathers, Greek aml La.tin, call him 'The Fish,' the' Heavenly
lchtlms;' an<l so they made the fish an emblem of Luth JJapti,;111 and the Supper, to set
forth the truths which _these express. This figure was early engravetl upon the rings
of Chri.,tians by the addce of Clement of Alexandria, l!H-, pos:,ilily liccanse the
heathen could not detect its meaning. He says: 'Let the do,·e and the fish . . . be

}i0. 1.-TllE SYl!BOLIC St:PPER.

signs unto yon ; ' and A11~11stine calls Chri;;t the Fish, 'Became he descended alive
into the depths of this mortal life as into the abyss of waters.' An inscription of
the fourth or fifth century fonnd at Autun, France, exhorts the baptized to 'Eat,
drink, holding Ichthns in thy hand. Faith brought to us and set before us food, a
Fish from a di,·ine font, great and pnre, vd1ich she took in her hands and ga>e to
her friend:>, that they should always eat thereof,
holding goodly wine, gidng with bread a mingled
drink.' Yet the ancient Christians ne\·er eeleLrated
the Snpper hy the use of fish. Here, then, \vhile
we have the realistic table, we ha,·e the mystic symbol of fish thereon-possibly intendc<l by the painter.
to keep before the mind Christ's presence with his
disciples, when Le broke bread and ate fish with
them on the e\·ening after his resurrection. A more No. 2.-TIIE ca~~11F~~H~ smr 0 " cnmsT
singular use of a fish is found in the Catacombs,
where a ship is carried on its back through the watcr-eYidently intended to represent the Church being carried throngh the stormy sea of life by firmly resting on
Christ, ' The Fish.' The helmsman also is Christ, the Do>e on the poop is the
18
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Holy Spirit, and the Dove on the mast represents the heavenly peace which Jesus
is giving both to Peter and the ship.
IIippolytus glows when speaking of the Church as a ship, tossed by storms
but never wrecked, because Christ is with her. He makes the cross her mast, his
word her rrnl1Jer, his precepts her anchor, the sea her laver of regeneration. The
Spirit breathes into lier sails to waft her to her heavenly port, and he gives her an
abundant entrance into her desired haYen. In the aboYc rude gem from the Catacombs two Apostles are rowing, and a third, Peter, is stretching his hand to Christ
in prayer as he meets Jesus on the wave, to save him from sinking. But in the
following we have the idea of Ilippolytus, where the storm-ficncl is endeavoring to
wreck the Church by persecution. 1n the clistance is a man swept away by the
same waves which dash over the vessel, to represent the children of this wo1·ld being
drowned in the billows of perdition. Dnt with Chri::;t on the deck and the Almighty
hand reached forth from ahove, the cross-ribbed flag rises high in the bow above the
threatening sea. Although the rudder is swept away, the outstretched hands of
J esns direct her course in the gale.

1\0.

3.-~Yl!IlOL

OF THE Cl!URCll AS A SllIP.

These pnrely symbolical pictures from the Cataco111bs may l1elp us to understand their Daptismal Pictures, where we have a large acl111ixt11re of the real and the
symbolic. Ko. 4 is from the Crypt of St. Lucina at Rome, and is cle~cribed by
Father Garrucci. Its date is in clispnte, but it is the oldest painting of Christ's baptism known. l\lany high anthorities assign it to the close of the second or the opening of the third century, amongst them De Rossi. The Saviour is leaving the Jordan after his immersion, and John takes him hy the hand to welcome liim to the
bank. Neither the head of John nor that of Christ is adorned by the nimbus, which
was not adopted into Christian art from pagan art to indicate sanctity and anthority
till the fifth century. But the leaf in the mouth of the dove, which denotes the
Holy Spirit, indicates that he brings a meseage of peace from heaven in hono1· of
Christ's baptism. A passage from Tertullian throws light upon this figure: 'As
after the waters of the rlelnge, in which the olcl iniquity was purged away, as after
that baptism (so to call it) of the old world, a dove sent out of the ark and returning
with the olive-leaf was the herald to annonnce to the earth peace and the cessation
of the wrath of heaven; so, by a similar disposition with reference to matters
spiritual, the Dove of the Holy Spirit sent from heaven flies to the earth, to our
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flcf'h, as it comes out of the bath of regeneration after its ol<l sins, au<l brings to us
the peace of God.' (De. llap., c. vii.)

NO. 4.-JESl"S BAPTIZED IN TRE

JORDA~ •

.No. 5 preEents a yon th ankle-deep in water, the administrator holding a roll in
one hand, and resting the other on the candidate's head to plnnge him in the water.
T he roll in his left hand indicates his anthority or eommi~siou to baptize, as one 'seut

'> 1'0. 5.-A SC:PPOSED

JlDIER~IO~

OF JES!:S.

from God;' and also shows that the painter had John in his 'mind's eye,' e>en if
he fell into a donble anachronism first as to the extreme youth of Christ, and then
in substituting the Roman toga fur the Jewish tnnic; showing beth his Roman taste
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and the poverty of his artistic genins by copying the drapery of his every-day life.
The Ursian Mosaic at Ravenna clothes John in a robe of similar fullness in "·hich
the folds hang differently, the toga being capable of endless adjnstments as seen in
classic statnary. Dnt is this painting from' the Chamber of the Sacraments,' in the
Catacomb of Callixtns, a baptism of Christ? The Arian :l\Iosaie of St. Maria, in
Cosmedin, is intended for Christ without doubt, in "·hich he looks almost boyish, as
also in this fresco. The ablest writers call attention to this fact, as according with the
general methods which treat of him in all departments of early Christian art.
Didron, in his great work on 'Christian Iconograpl1y,' treats at large npon the
jnvenility o~ Christ's figure in all early Christian art, but especially of this curious
feature in the earliest Catacomb pictures, which constantly represent him as a yonth
from twelve to fifteen. He remarks: 'That the figure of Christ, which had at fast
been youthful, becomes older from century to century, in proportion as the age of
Chriiitianity itself progresses. Thnt of the Virgin, on the contrary, becomes more
yontliful with every succeeding century.' P. g±!). This method came neither from
mistake nor ignorance; bnt was chosen as the best mode lrnown to express the meek,
lowly aml teachable in Jesus. Lord Lindsay says: 'He is represented as an
abstraction; as tho genius, so to speak, of Christianity; a beardless youth, to signify
the e\·erlastiug prime of eternity.' The nude figure stands in the water only slightly
aho,·e the ankles; hut his undress, as well as the expanse of the water, are in themselves symbols of his immersion without regard to the depth of the sheet; for "·hy
shonkl the artist place him in water at all, especially unclothed, in order to pour
water on his head? The youth is standing at his foll height, and Garrncci writes
of thi::i pictnre: 'The candidate has only his feet in the water. The water, then, in
which one must be immersed, is not, in fact, literall.r represented, but indicated by
sign.' (YI, v, l;· !)5.)
Nos. 6 and 7 from the Catacomb of Callixtns relate to tho same subject; 6
bein~ taken from Garrncci, and 7 from De Rossi. They are symbolical and strikingly illustrate tho painter's conception of baptism. These frescoes arc on separate
walls of the same crypt, and Prof. l\Iommsen treating them as one continuous picture,
says with great clearness:
'\\Te see 011 the first wall a man striking the rock with his staff; from tho
spring thus opened a fisherman catches a fish on a hook. Farther on the same
spring i:;en'CS as a baptismal font, out of which the man baptizes the boy standing
before him, laying his hand on his head. w ·ithout doubt, Christ is here coucei\·ed
of as the rock, as in tho Epistle to the Corinthians: "They drank of that spiritual
rock that followe(l them, and that rock '\\'US Christ;" and tlie man who ~trikes the
rock is more likely Peter, who is often designated the new l\Ioses, than Moses himself. It is not necessary to speak of the fisherman, Peter, who was called to be a
fisher of men.' Here we have that favorite symbol of the fathers, which applies the
tigme of the fish to Christians as well as to Christ, as Tertullian: ' IV e smaller fishes,
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after the example of onr Fi:;h, arc born in the waters;' and of )lclito, i:;ccoml ecntury, 'fishes are the holy ones of Goll.' Hilary, An~ustine and Optatus in the fumth
ccntnry clo the same, the latter calling- the baptismal waters •piscina,' a fisl1-pond.
Dy introducing the angler into tl1c picture, the idea is conveyed tl1at anotl1cr eonver~ion has taken place, aml so the newly-immersed candi<late i,; another fish caugl1t,
a disciple of Christ drawn out of the waters of baptism which How from Christ
the smitten rock; a purely allegorical i<lca in exact keeping with the religions literature of the times in which the painter lirnd.

:rn.

G.-SI:CCESSFUJ, GOSPEL PHEAClllNG.

NO. 7.-CONVERS!ON AND BAPT!Sll.

II ere are clearly three distinct and purely allegorical ideas: a wi<lc expanse of
bap tismal water issuing- from a rock and shown to be 'li\'ing' water from the faet
that it contains large fish; a Gospel minister represented by the fisherman with his
hook and line, first acting as a 'fisher of men' and then baptizing the disciple
dr~l\rn to Christ; after that comes the perfected baptism in tl1c ·laying on of the
l1and' when the process of con\'er,,ion i:; finished and attested. \\That, then, arc we
t::> understand by the profuse, fire-like jets which fall around the candidate as he
stands in the water nearly up to the knees? \\ith a singular infatnation thi,;
fresco has been eagerly seized upon as the one drawing of antiquity prodng the
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modern doctrine of affusion with water as baptism, either added to immersion or substituted for it; Lut used chiefly to justify this substitution, directly in the face of all
Church history and literature, for the first thousand years after Christ. Clearly Lis
bocly has just been raised from the water, and this spray shoots aborn the head of
the candidate to the height of aLout one-fourth of his person, then falls on one side
to a 1ine ·with his thigh and on tLe other down to the water. It is the only picture
of an ancient baptism in which such a spray is fonn<l; an<l the question to Le determined is, whether the artist intended it as a sy1nLol or a realism, while mneh
else in the scene is allegory. It cannot Le mistaken for a nimLns nor yet for
an aureole, although it compasses the whole person excepting a part of one leg.
Certainly the law of gravitation determines that it can!lot Le intended for water
dripping from the Lody after immersion, for it flies upward more than the len~tlt
of tl1e head and neek together a born the head. Nor can it Le water or oil, or any
other liquid whatever falling from the baptizer's han<l or from a \'essel, as his hand
r ests flatly and firmly on the youth's head. Affusion or aspersion of water are entirely out of the question here, because the spray has no natural or apparent source.
X either the sense of sight nor a stretch of the imagination can call it water without
showing where it comes from. L et any man try a thousand times to produce such
a fillet of water aroun<l any one without the nse of the nplifte<l hand, or of some
wssel from which it is poured, and he mnst fail as often as he tries. :More than
this, the cnrves have not the appearanee of water. The lines start up from the middle
of the head in an arched, forkell, wing-like form, which cannot Le produced with
water excepting \vhen dashed npmu·d in a body and with great force.
The
strokes of the pointed lines aLove the head, the flamboyant curve as of flame and its
arching over the shoulders at so great a distance from them, do not harmonize with
the specific gravity of falling water. Ent they look more like jets of flame projected
upward and ontwanl by the natural force of fire, and they eonvey the conception
which the ancient artists expressed of 'cloven tongues, like as of fire.' Xo. S,
take:1 from the Catacombs and photographed from Garrncei (ml. iii, pl. HO, No. 1),
expres:-;es the same symbolical idea in association with the resting of cleft flames
upon tl1c heads of the Apostles at Pentecost.
The artist has introduced the Yirgiu lllary in the center of the Apostolic group,
possibly beeanse she is mentioned with the 'Twelve,' Acts i, 14; ancl also to express
his idea of her superiority to them, by taking the place of Ler Son at their head, a
notion in keeping with the errors of his day. The 'cloven' or divided appearance
of the fire, as well as its flashing form, indicates the same idea in these two painters
of different dates. The Llaze-like cnne in :N"o. 7 suggests that the author intended
that fresco to express his idea of the figurati,·e and snpematnral baptism of fire in
union w·ith hapti~m in water-a thought in perfect harmony with the religions literature of !tis times. \Ye have innumeral>le instances in wl1ieh the Fathers speak of
such a Laptism in association with the Laptism of water. Tertnllian tells us that
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the Yalentinians added this fire u:lptism to their water baptism. ~lllitl1's 'Di<:tioua: y
of _.\ntiquities' not only treats of a sect wl10 maintained tl1c trne hapti,_1u tu be tl1;t
of the Spirit and tire, but speaks of a treatise in \rhich 'we read uf some who, by
what means is not known, produced an appearance of tire on the baptislllal water,
in order to colllpletc what they thought ueccs,.;ary fur Chri>:tian baptism.' 1 A tradition c:d:;ted 011 this subject frolll Justin ~[artyr downwarJ. Jn hi,; dialogue with
Tryph o the Jew, he says that '·when Jes us Jescen<lc<l into the water, a tire \ms al"o

:rn.

8.--('LO'i'E~

TO);G('ES, AS OF FIRE.

kindled in Jordan.' Tl1e Ebionitc Go;:pcl reports that after Cl11·i;:t\ hapli,.;m:
'Iu1mediately a great light shone around upon the place.' In com111c11ting upon
these passages. Dr. Lardn er remarks: 'This account, therefore, of the tire in tlic
ri..-erJorda11 seems to be only a story wliieh .J1Hin had recci\·cd by tradition.' Dr,-.
C:l\'e and Grabe, as well as Lardner, think thi,; traditi1Jn an infercnec drawn from
the crnngclieal account of the opening l1can~ns. 2 Add to this the arnwal of .Julrn
wnccrning the baptism of fire nut many days he11ce, and it i,; cm::y to sec how tl1c
traditional fiery baptism a:;sociateJ itself with the primiti\·c water bapti~m in many
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minds. Ephrnm, the great hymnist of the Syrian Church, fourth century, speaking
of Christ's baptism says: 'BeholJ the fire and the Spirit, in the river in wl1ich thou
wast baptized.' Is it any more strange that an ancient painter should embody this
emblematic idea in a picture, than that so grave a Fathe1· as Justin should incorporate it into his controversy "·ith the noted J cw? Surely, there was more common
sense in doing either, than in the late attempt to force this fresco iuto the serdce of
aspersion by making it an annex and interpreter of 'The Teaching of tl1c Tn·elve
Apostles.'
That work reqnires men to be baptized in 'mnning water. But if than hast not
running water, baptize in other water; anJ if thou canst not in cold, then in warm.
But if than hast neither, pour \Vatcr upon the head.' Ilcrc, however, the administrator lias both running water and an abundance of it; anJ, therefore, to pour
water npon the head wonlll be in direct opposition to the above injunction. A
wide stream of 'living water' is presented, big enough to pro<lncc a fish, in length
one third of the candi<late's full stature; an<l so the baptizer is supposed to be
follovling the instruction in the exceptional case by pouring water on tl1c head, and
that miraculously too, without the aid of any vessel or the use of either of his
hands! Herc is a pcdobaptist miracle in resurrection from the Catacom~s for enlightening the nineteenth century. Even Smith's 'Dictionary' forces this Call ix tine
fresco to bear testimony to affosion in baptism as an ancient practice, an<l cites as
a parallel case, that 'oue common mode of bathing among the ancients was the
pouring of water from vessels ornr the body, as we may sec in ancient vase paintings.' That "'atcr was so used in tl1e ordinary spray or shower-bath is clear
enough; but what has that to do with this picture? Here is not the representation
of the usnal bath, but of a Christian baptism. Besides, wl1eu the 'nisc paintings'
pieturc affnsion in the common bath, they show the vessel from which the falling
water flows, which is the very thing that this painting docs not :;,how. It cannot
be enlisted into this modem service without the greatest \•iolcnce to the literature
of the earlier ages. Chryso:-;tom understood the baptism of fire metaphorically, for
the gifts and graces of the Spirit; while Cyril of J ernsalcm undcr:-;tood it realistically, as seen in the form of cloven tongues at Pentecost. 3 The resemblance to
fiery horns rising abo,·e the head of the baptized in No. 7, and thP. forked flames
above the heads of the Tweh·e in No. 8, are clearly intended to represent the same
symbolical ideal, by similar arching, cleft and aspiring curves. But the affmiion
of water is ina<lmissiblc nntil it can be shown where it comes from, and how it
ascends far above the head in this cleft and arching "·ay without visiulc agency or
projecting force.
Ko. \) is a more important painting, found ornr the baptistery in the Catacomb
of St. Ponziano, which is ascriuecl by Doldctti to the fifth or sixth century, but by
Parker to the ninth. It is over an arched rcl'ess, at tl1e bottom of which is a well
or fountain, said to have been used for baptism by the early Christians in the times
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of persecution. In the upper part Christ i8 rcprescntc(l as standing up to the wai8t
in tlw Jordan. The Holy Do,·e with rays frum his Leak is O\"cr hi:; head, fi,.;h
are swimming in the water, and a hart or 8tag is looking intently into the stream.
John is standing on the Lank reaching furwartl with hi:; hand 011 Christ's licad.
Another figure stands on the oppo:;ite side in a white garment; the three figure::>
ha,·e the uimLus. The lower part of the representation is under the arch; 011 thc 1
wall is a jeweled cross with the A and Q hang-ing from its arms to indicate that
Christ is the Beginning and the Ending of faith, and tl1c two candlesticks standing
upon them are designed to set forth the Di,inc and lrnmau nature of 011r Lord.
The symLolism here is on a large scale, for the arti:;t C\'idcntly intended not unly to
giYe us an ideal Laptismal scene i:i the immersion of J c;.us, but to associate with _it
such a Lody of tli,·inity as would show the great doctrines on which hapti~m rc:-;ts,
and its necessary outcome from them; so that the emblematic and the realistic
arc copiously Llended. The jeweled cross is very siguiticant, LPing set with gems,
leaves aud flowers. This the ancients called The Cross of Glory, while they called
the plain wood The Cross of Shame, to mark the degradation to which the Baptized Crncitied suLmitted for our sins. The two flames from the candlesticks on
the traus\·erse Leam are designed to show the wealth and fullness of illumination
which the atonement throws upon baptism, and the light needed Ly those who arc
hurie<l Lencath its waters. Then, the cross it::elf descend::> intu the water to exhibit
the connectiou of the atonement by Chri::;t's death with the ordinance. The clear
and still fountain beneath is the Lelie\·er's liquid gra,·c, where he is to Le buried
'into the likeness of Christ's death.'
Portions of the upper pieture are purely imaginati\·c, as the angel on the right
shore from Christ resting on a cloud and holding onr Lord's rube. Then, the hart
looking earnestly into the water sym Lolizcs the thirst of the Lclie,·ing soul for the
water:; of baptism. This i<lca is proLably Lorrowcd from Jerome's comment 011 the
first wrsc of Psalm xiii: 'As the hart pants after the watcr-Lrooks, so does my
soul pant for thee, 0 God.' The uimbns throwu around the head of Juhn, Je::-ns
and the a11gel, and the luminous irradiancy around the lloly Dorn, distingui~h them
as sacred personages. Tim!', in this remarkable picture, tbe immersion of J c;;ns
and the deep baptistery proYidcd for those who cling to bis cross arc Lut men1Lcrs
of a great system of truth which the artist intended to preach; his primary purpose
being to show forth Christ's redeeming work and the results flowing from it Ly
faith am] oLe<liencc, as seen in Laptismal Luria] and resurrection with him. The
baptistery is supplied Ly a natural spring, and i;;, according to nicci, from four to
fi,·e feet deep; Canon Y cnaLlc says, with a descent uf ten steps. Since writing tl1c
aLo\·e, Dr. Dodge calls attention to Dellermann's description of a Laptistcry in the
CatacomLs at Naples: 'There is a niche in the wall nuder the middle door, eigl1t
feet high, fi,c and a half feet Lroad, in which one still secs a cro~s with four c<pial
arms painted red, and a Greek inscription, which means ''Jesus Chri;;t conquers."
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According to a tradition, there was once Lefol'e this niche a great baptismal basin,
deeply em1cdde<l iu the earth, so that one conl<l look on this place as tl1e baptistery
of a snbterrnnean Churl'h.' P. 81. It seems that the cl'oss was a baptismal one,
like that whid1 \re sec in the Pontian Cemetery. The inscription is remarka1le.
Rev. St. John Tynd1itt in his wol'k 011 'Christian Art and Symbolism' says: 'The
earliest crosses, as that l'alled the Latemn, arc li:1 ptismal crosses. . . . Tl1e cross is in
its first nsc the symbol of baptism into the Lord's death, or death with him.' P. 1~±.
Ko. 10 pl'escuts the same symbolic style. It is the noted Frsian Jl.Iosaic, take!'\
from the Baptistery of St. Johu at Have1rna, supposed to ha,·e Leen built by Frsus,
A. D. 3D0-3D6, bnt the mosaic \\'hich a<lorns its higl1 dornc is rcfel'l'cd to -±GO. Its three
mc&t striking sym1ols are
the lettcrin~ at the left
of Christ's shonldcr; the
anointing of ,T esns by John
with oil or myrrh from a
vessel ; and the rivel'-goJ.
Our Lord stands up to the
waist in the watel's of the
.Tunlan, with the nimlm,; and
Holy Dove O\'cr his head.
,J uhn 's rigl1t l1aml holds the
• ampnlla,' or anointing cup,
O\'CI' Christ\; heacl,lmt his left
liaml grasps a jeweled cross.
His left knee is bent forwal'd
and sustains what looks like a
crnet 01· flask, in shape much
like tl1e Oriental bottle made
of skin. This object partly
NO. 10.-l!OSAIC, Fnm1 IlAPJ'!STERY OF ST. JOHN, l\AYE~NA.
oLscuring J olm's knee, the
cro~s and Christ's right arm, suggest the r-om·ce from \\'hc11cc he has drawn the oil for
tl1e anuinti11g. This l1owcYer, only prodded it is not a defect in the rnosaic, \\·hich
is possible. Garrnci names 110 blenii:;h here in his description of the picture, wl1ile
he speaks of one in the lettering 'lord,' wl1ich \\'as originally' Iordanu.' This medallion realistically confines the subject to the in1mersion of J ef'11s in the sacred riYcr;
but the artist adds the symbols i11 hanuony with the practice of baptism in his
own times. Ln1llly's comment is, that John 'applies the 1mction with a small
shell.' 4
At \d1at time the custom of anointiug the k1ptizl·ll with oil originated is not
known. J ortin thinks that it \\'as unknown to Justin .:\Iart.)'l'. A. D. Jl);3-Jr.8, as lie
docs not lii11t at it in de;o;criLing the rite of Laptism. But Justin refers to it in
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another place, saying: ' If ::\lary anointl'd the Lorcl with myrrh licfore his lmrial,
and we eelebratc the symbol:; of his rnfferings allll rl'.-nrreC'tion in baptism, how is
it that we first, in<lcc<l, anoint with oil. aml then ct•ld1rati11g- the aforc:-aid SJnibols
in the pool, afterwar<l anoint with rnyrrl1 ~' 5 The general cnstun1 of anointing in
baptism prnl1ably came iu a little later, wlll'n the wealthy liega11 to embrace Christianity, fur Tcrtnllian says mneh of tld:-; 1111ctio11. \\' e may !'PC the rcaso11 for its
a<loptiun, for e\·cry-whcrc in the Iln111a11 Empire the free use of oil \\·as deemed
ncccs,;ary to the completion of a co111111on ]Jath. The Chri:-;tian,; found 111a11y fanciful reasons for the introd uction of thi;. praetice iu bapti"n1. (~od a1winted .Je;.us
with the IIoly Spirit at his baptism-the \'Cl')' name •Christ' signifies the a11oi11tt>tl;
)Jary anointC'cl his body lieforc hi s burial, with mueh more in that li11c; and :,o
according to the I.Jest authorities they garc many rea:::ons for this 'chrism,' as they
called it, both before and after baptism. Anointing 1etokcned pro,;perity and l1appiness, and i,.O they likened the Spirit to oil and hi s grace to unetio11 ; and after
baptism th ey poured o]i,·e oil upon the head, thns, as they said, a11oi11ti11g thl'ir con ,·erts with the 'oil of gladn ess auo,·c their fellow;:,' in token of their eon,.;ceration
to a holy life. Tertulliau writ es :

' IYc arC', aeceordin~ to a11cient cu;;tom, thoronglil.r anointed with a lile~~e<l
unction, as the priests were wont to be anointed with oil from a horn. ~'..ncl the
11 11ctio11 rnnnin.~ clown our fl.e:-:h pmfit,; 11s i'p iri tnally in thl' ,;a111c way a:s the aet of
baptism, itself carnal, liecan se we ai·c plu11g-cd in water, Jia;. a ,.;pirit11al dTc1:t i11
clcliYering ns from onr sins. Then th e hand is laid on u;., inYiti11g- the fl nly ::-;pirit,
thron~h the words of benediction, :I lid 0\'l'l' ( >Ill' clea11:>ed anJ uJc::,:;L'c] liudil'S, freely
descends from the Father that 1110,,t ll oly Spirit.' 6
They found many ot h er reasons for this practice. In the nrecian ganw~, the
wrestlers and runners anointed thcrnsclYcs pll'ntifnlly before thl'y licga11 their contests. ln1e11 their fram e and joints were pcna<lcd with oil, it was ;;uppo-ed
to girn them a quick agility of actio n and an easy grace of moYement, and
so added to their chances of success. As Paul referred to the laws of the~r eontests, ':;o rnn L so fight I,' they borrowed a tignre from the same, and applied it to
the Christian athlete, when beginning his race and colll1at in bapti;.111. A111liru"c,
of Cahors, the supposed author of 'De Sacramentii'.' says to the iu1mcr~ed : 'Thon
didst enter. . . . Thon was anointccl as the athlete of Christ.' 7 Dr. CaYc. quoting
Cyril, remarks :
'The \· we re cnt off fro m th e wild oli,·e and were cngraftcd into Christ, the true
olini-trce,· and made partakers of his fruits and bcnetits, or else to show that 11ow
they were become champion s for Chri ~t and had entered 11po11 u l'tatc of contliet,
"-herein they 111u8t striYe and cont end with all the snarl's of the wu1'ld, as the athlete
of old were anointed a~aimt their rnlcnm gamel', that they mi.~ht he more ex1wdite,
ancl that th e ir antag:onists might take Jp~,; hold npo11 th em. Or rather, pruhal1l.1-, t11
denote their lieiug ~td mi tred to the ~i·eat pririlege:. of Ch1'i:-tianity, a elio,.;l'n ~enera
tion, a royal pri esthood, a holy nati'on (a,; the .AP?"tle st,rlcs Christiau:;), uttic:e" of
which anuinting was an ancient symliol, Loth ot 1emg <lei,.1gnatcJ tu them a11d rntcr-
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ested in them ; am! tliis acPonnt Tertullian fayors, he tells i1s 'tis derived from the
ancient, that i~::, Jewish discipline, where the priests were wont to be anointed fo r
the priesthood : fur some such purpose they thought it fit that a Christian should he
anointed a:-; a spiritual king and priest, and that no time was more proper fo1· it than
at his baptism, when the name uf Christ was confessed upon him.' 8
This unction figured largely in the ecclesiastical contrornrsies and legislation of
after centuries; and as early as the fourth, a contest arose wl1ether it should precede or follow baptism. Tertnllian's statements show that it followed baptism, and
most of the Fathers contended lustily for the same order, Augustine being amongst
the most earnest. Bunsen says that 'The unction followed immediately after the
immersion.' This question fanned the love for anointing into a mania, until Rabanns,
Archbishop of JUentz, A. D. 788-556, actually exalted it into a separate 'sacrament.' He did this by doubling each ordinance; and so he called the bread and wine
two, and the 'chrisma' another, apart from the immersion ; four in all. 9 Dr. Cave,
citing Cyril again, says (p. 32±) that the person baptized:
'" \\r as anointed the second time, as S. Cyril tells us; and. indeed, whateYer becomes of the unction that was before, 'tis certain that that which Tertullian speaks
of as a pnrt of the ancient discipline, was after the person was baptized." The
anointing took place both before and after the immersion ; and the whole serdce
was finished by binding a white linen eloth, called the "clirismale," aronnd the head
of the immersed, to retain the oil 11pon the head for a week afterward.' 10
The author of the Ursian .l\Iosaic evidently wished to portray the a11ointing of
Jesns in connection with his baptism; but unable to depict the invisible unction of
the Holy Spirit, he meets the necessity by pntting the onlinary baptismal unction into
the hanJ of John. It entered not his mind to emit a stream from the beak of a dove, so
the best agent that his art conld supply was the anointing cup in Joh n's hand. Hence
he is pouring on the oil above the nimbus and beneath the head of the Dove, to indicate
his authority from God to place his hand between the secon<l and the third persons
in the Trinity, to the honor of Gocl's anointe1l Son. This act direetly connects the
artist's conception of the river-god with the effect of the anointing. \Yhen he did
this work the nni\'ersal teaching was that great virtue lodged in the baptismal oil,
in fact, that it was miracle-working in its effects. Cyril, of Jerusalem, tells us that
the holy oil in baptism destroyed all traces of sin and drove out the evil one; a11d
Pacian insists that 'the baptismal water washes away sin, the chrism giYes the Holy
Spirit, and so the regeneration is complete.' 11 Not the least of these effects is seen
in expelling all demons and evil spirits from the water by the oil. In conformity
with this idea, the artist has intro<luccd the emblematic figure of the river-god,
according to the aneient form. He has ascended from the stream, with a leafy
calarnns or reed in his hand anti a wreath on his brow, in token of dominion over
that rirer. He is alarmed, is looking away from the holy anointing and bell(h forwnnl, as if making for the shore to depart from a scene of snch sanctity. Ko. 11
gives us an ancient Roman bath, as is seen hy the elegant heathen bass-relief upon
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it, which h:Hl been eon~ceratcd tu f'hri$tian nse by plaeing npon the oil pedei;;tal
an image of John the lhptist, who is in\'Oked to ~cn·c ai;; its patron saint.
In the bapti~tery known as that of Constantine, adjoining the C'hnreh of St.
John of Lateran, at Tiome, special pro,·ision was ma<le for thi::; scn·ice of unction.
The circular basin of this bnil<ling is three feet deep an<l twenty-ffre in diameter. Both Anastasins and Damasm, in their
li,-es of Syl,ester, say tliat in
their time it was lined within
a11d without b.r 3,008 pounds
weight of sih-er; an<l 'in the
mi<ldle of the basin stood a column of porphyry. bearing on its
tc•p a gol<len phial full of ointment.' to be pomecl npon the
NO. 11.-0LD flAPTIS~IAL FO'<;T, ST JOll:> O:> TUE PEDESTAL.
heads of the newly-immerse<l
ones. Hence the mosaic uu<ler consi<leration steps forth to confirm the literature of
many centuries, which in its turn reflects light back upon Chri~tian arclireology.
The attempt, then, to force this picture into the scrdce of mo<lern affusion does the
greatest possible violence to all the circumstances of t11e ease, and to the unbroken
testimony of the ag-es. In the absenee of color in a piece of sculpture or painting
where liquid is poured forth, the circumstances and positi\e te1'timouy taken together must determine what that liquid is. And in all these eases these pictures
unite in showing it to be oil and not water. Comnion sense alone suggest~, nay,
e,·en common decency, that 110 one would take another to a ~tream of water, strip
him naked and lead him down into it np to the wai:'t, fur the pnrpose of pouring
water on the liead from the hand or a shell or a vessel, either befote or after the
honest immersion of that head in the same element, much le~s \\'ithont surh immersion at all. At any rate, those \\'ho ponr watc1· on the head now and c:.ll it
baptism are extremely earefnl not to go through snch a sericR of nseless aett; to reaeh
that end. If the primiti,·e Christians did, they were not so wise as the moderns.
But when they tell ns that oil was poured npon the head in baptism, 'as the priests
were wont to be anointed with oil from a horn,' as Tertullian expresses it. we cannot only see the reason for all these steps, bnt for their full expression in ancient
Christian art.
This absmd claim renders itself simply ridiculon~. in the attempt to show that
because clinics or sick persons in bed had water poured upon them, which act
passed for baptism, any example of this can establish a uni,·ersal rnle. Jesn~ was
not a clinic at any time, much less when John baptize<l him; nor were clinics taken
to tlie Jordan and placed in its "·aters up to the waist, that a cup of water might
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be ponred upon their heads. This picture treats of the baptism of Jesus; and it
just as natural that the painter should invoke the rn:ie of oil, the nnivenial custom of his day amongst Christians in baptism, to represent the anointing of the
Holy Spfrit, as that he should use the cross, the flask and the ri\•er-gocl. But what
sane artist would think of making John lead our Redeemer uncle into the Jordan
to pour a cup of water on his head ? He would be deemed as fit for the lnnatic
asylum as the coming painter who shall represent a current infant baptism in this yea!'
of grace 1886 by drawing J olm in the Jordan with a nakell babe in his arms, dropping
a particle of water on its brow from a cup, with a flask of water on his shonl<ler.
No. 12 is found in the dome of the Arian baptistery at Ravenna, and is known as St.
l\Iaria in Cosmedin. It is given by Father Ganucci and bears <late a century later than
fi12:nre 10, namely, A. D. 553.
Here again, our Redeemer is
presented abo\·e the loins in
the waters of the Jordan ;
which ifrel' is made a winding
trench, with a typical resemblance to the actual course of
that sacred stream, as if the
artist had visited the spot.
The Holy Dove has <lescencled
directly aLove the head of
Christ an<l ho,·ers there, emitting a stream of unction from
his beak which actually nnites
him with the person of onr
Lord. The Baptist is clothed in
a camel's skin, 110lcling a bent
reed in his left hand, while his
NO. 12.-}!0SAIC, ARIAN BAPTISTEln', RAVENNA.
right rests npnn Clll'ist's head.
At the right of J csns is the rh·er-go<l again, a seated fignre with long hair and horns;
instead of the wreath on his head we have the leafy calamns in his hand to indicate
his royalty; his lower limbs arc wrapped in an ample robe and an nrn stands at his
side. Abbe Crossnicr points to the horn:; and mn as emblems of his deity; and !;is left
hand raisecl in astoniohment seems to express wonder an<l alarm for the holiness of
the scene, but especially has the heavenly unction startled him. Herc we see what
a century had clone for the mosaic art. By this time the later artist had dc\·ised a
better method of symuolical representation, so that he disposes entirely of John's
intervening cup between the Spirit and the Son, to express the anointing; and
brings the Dove ancl the Lord into immediate nnion by a realistic flood from the
month of the Dove, tu set forth the divine unction. This is in exact accord with what
WhS
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Smith says of another ancient practice. In article 'Dorn' he ob:::crn·s: •A gulJcn
or >-ih-er don~ \\'a:' often suspended a born the font in early time:>. The,,e sometimes
contained the auointin~ oil used in bapti:;111.' . . . 'Du\·cs of the precious metals,
emblematic of the Iloly Spirit, were al,.;o :rn:;penJed alio,·e the fout in early churcl1c:>.'
. . . 'One of the charges brought agaiu:;t Se,·crn:> by the cler~y of . . \.ntiuch at tl1e
Council of Coustantinople, A. D. 53G, \\'as that he re1no,·cd and appropriated to his
own use the gold an<l ,,ih-er dorns hanging O\'Cr the sac·red fonts.' 12 Dnt the alllpulla was more frequently in other shapes than that of the do,·e.
"Tith all these facts stariug us in the face, men harn the temerity to tell ns
that in one of these mosaics John is pouring out water on the head of .J csns, and in
the other the Holy Do,·e is poming ont-wcll, they do not exactly know what, bnt
Solllething that teaches the doctrine of affu:;ion in Clll'i,,tian hapti~m ! "'hat do
they mean by this? Do they mean any tl1ing, soberly and definitely? Can they
mean that the artists in these mosaics intended to teach that the water baptism of
John administered to Jesns was incomplete, until the Baptist in the first case a11d
the Spirit in the second snperadded a water affnsion like,,·irn? \\'ill they gi,·e us
one example, in the Dible or out of it, in which it lias ever entered the mind of man
that the Holy Dorn has poured water upon any man to complete his water baptism or to supersede his immersion? Certainly not. Bnt tllis artist clearly did intend, by a too literal and realistic manner, to attempt the reduction of an i11\"isible
anointing of Jesus of Nazareth to the physical eye, and hence this stream from the
month of the doYe. The design in both eases is unmistakable. In the lTrsian
.:.\losaie the oil descends from John·s ,·esscl to depict an anointing of the Spirit by
the use of oil without a stream from the Dove, and in the Arian ~fosaie the Do,·e
gh·es forth his own anointing essence; eonseqnently the literal oil is dbpcnsed \\·ith,
sho\\'ing that in both eases unction is set forth and not water. If the reader will
examine X o. S, he will see that the artist of the Pentecostal scene, intended
to present .:.\lary as receidng the Spirit's anointing in the same way pr.eciscly. The
divided !fame rests npon her head as npon each of the Apostles, bnt in addition the
Dorn emits a stream from his beak, exactly like that in the Arian .:.\fosaic. Did
the artist intend to com·ey the thought that the Spi1·it was aspersing .:.\Iary with
water in bapti,;m ~ And yet there is the same reason for saying thisi that there is
for saying that the Arian artist intended the mosaic to carry the idea that the Holy
Spirit emitted a stream of water upon her Son in baptism. X o, we say with Lundy,
in his ')fon11111ental Christianity:' 'The Dove is pouring down the DiYine affiatns
from his beak on the head of om Lord.'
Ko. 13 is a fragment of glass from a broken cup found in the Esqniline, and
known by the name on its face. It depicts a newly baptized girl. Those who have
examined it say that when held to the light its transparency reYeals her figure , with
her knee raised and bent and her right arm extended, as if preparing to leave the
baptistery. A priest with a halo around his head stands at her side, in a priestly
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robe. Directly abo,,e her is an inverted globular \'essel, universally known in
ecclesia8tical parlance as the 'amp11lla.' It is hung in a garland anJ a liqui<l flows
copiously from it upon the girl's head. This vessel takes this name, says 'Smith's
Dictionary of Christian Antiyuities' (Art. 'Ampulla '),
'probably from its swelling
out in every direction' . . . .
' A globular vessel for holding liquid;' in faet, the Yery
rnssel used in the old Tiuman
bath and at the ancient baptistery for the purpose of
anointing. A hand rests upon
the girl's hca<l, and a dove
hon~rs abo,·e her bearing a
branch of se,·en stems, to indicate the seYen graces of
the Spirit which are now
hers ; the durn itself ueing a
messenger of peace, as in the
Sa ,·iour's baptism (see X o.
NO. 13.-CUP OF ALJlA.
4). E,·ery item in this fragment is foll of symbol. The white clothing indicates the girl's foture pnrity, chastity and faith; the ampulla is hung in a garland to denote tl1at the occasion of the
baptism is festi,·e; it hangs near the bright, opening heavens without Yisible snpport;
the dorn is tkscending to show that she is a favorite,' beloved' of Goel; and she stands
in the deep water to denote her immersion. "Te are chiefly concerned,
howe,·er, with the inverted ampulla, its contents and their use in ancient baptism. The accompanying cut, No. 1±, is taken from the article
'Bath' (' Enc_yc. Britannica'), and is the same vessel found in the cup of
Alba. It was in common nse amongst the ancient Christians at the TH:~~ ~~LLA.
1
altar, for it contained the \dne as well as the oil. 'Vhen John III.
ordered the Lateran Church at Rome to supply altar-plate for the Oratory of the
:Martyrs, with other pieces, he required the ampulla. Yet as 'Smith's Dictionary'
says:
'More commonly the word denotes a vessel used for holding consecrated oil or
chrism. Optatus :Mile\•itanus tells us that an "ampulla chrismatis," thrown from a
window by the Donatists, remained nnbroken . . . . By far the most renowneJ ampnlla of this kind is that which is said to ha,·e been brought by a do,'e from heaven
at the baptism of Clods, and which was used at the coronation of the Frank kings.
liincmar, in the service which he drew np for Charles the Bold (S..!O), speaks uf this
heaven-descended chrism whence that which he himself useJ was derived, as if of a
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thing well-known. Flodoal'd (10th century) tells 11,- tl1at at the l1:1ptis111 of Clm·is,
the clerk who bore the chl'ism wa;; pre\"ented by the crowd fro111 rcadii11~ his proper
station; and that when the n10111e11t for u11ctio11 arri\"cd, :::it. I~cllli raised his eyes to
hea\"en a11d prayed, when a white dO\'C 1rnddcnly ticw upon the rostrn111, bcari1w a11
ampnlla tillc<l with chrism from hea\"eu.' 13
i:>
This \·cssel w·ns often of gold, sih·er or other metnl, nnd wa>: h1111g o,·cr the
font ns well as the altar, as in this Cup of Alba. The knowlcdg:e of these facts sets
aside the unnatural and forc~d notion, that 'the ancient Chri,.,~ians took cnndidates
into deep water for the purpose of pouring a little on their heads in lien of immcr;:ion; a11J that against their own testimony to the contrary for thirteen l111ndrcd
yenrs. ·with this glass fragment before his eye;:, a man\; co111111on sense should tell
him tl1nt 110 necessity could call for hanging an inverted vase in this style o\·cr the
head of a baptized person in order to pour from it a little water on the head, while
she stands in vc1·y deep water, and the baptizing priest stnuJs at her siJe emptyhauded. His dress and nirnbns show him to be a sncred person, while his attitude
and ontstrctched hand express re,·erence at this falling unction. ·we ha\·c. indeed,
reeords of Church theatricals in the Dark Ages, but few are so ridiculons as this
perfusion would be. Sncb a play would not be good pantomime, but the most. f'cnscless of dumb sl1ows, and withal ,·ery full of macliincry. "While unction was no
part of bnptism as Cbrist ordained it, but was, ns Di11gham s:i.ys, 'an appendage to
bnptis111,' yet it came to be regarded as nn essential p:irt of baptism: and the nuthor
of tlie 'Constitutions' insists that the anointing must be h:id with oil, or ointment, in
order to participation in the Holy Spirit, on the part of the immersed.
A word must be added. as to the laying on of the hand in all these pietnrcs.
The imposition of the hand is as old as the race, its f'igniticnncc resting on the pnrpose-that of healing, mediation, investiture in office or blessing. Here it relates
to immersion, and of this one act it is symbolic. Generally these pictures present
their finisl1cd subject, without the order in wl1ich one net consccnti\'cly followed
anothc1· in making np the whole. The sc\·cral p:i.rts arc to be taken in their natural
succession, as the painter has given us his finished iJeal. 111 no other way could he
gi\·e l1is subject in repose. Re cannot well give it nt an nnfinished stnge of the
baptis111, :is at the moment of burial or when bnried or "'·h~n rising. Therefore,
the hand is laid on the head either before the candidate is bowed forward tor
immersion or when it is rnised afterward. In these picture" we lHl\'C both. Tcrtullian's remark clears np the whole matter. He says: 'A man ha,·ing been let down
in water and di ppcd between a few words ri;:es again . . . . Then the hand is laid on
us, invoking nnd im·iting the Holy Spirit through the Benediction.' H
The accompanying cnts give additional force to this fact. That from St. 1lark's,
Xo. 15, is unmistakable, and is e\·idently intended to gi\·e the whole significance of
our baptism ns well as the facts of onr Lord's baptism .. We have John's ax lair]
at the root of the trees, and the generation of Christ's immersed followers rcprel!l
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sented by the fish and the new-bom convert with him in the waters; both symbolical of the newly born to God, 'vhatever their actual age. A man of eighty just
brought to Christ is what Paul calls a' new-born babe;' and in the person of a convert in the water, at the foot of the angel who is about to cover him with a robe,
"·e have precisely the idea of Tcrtullian : ''Ve sma11er fishes, after the example of
our Fish, are oorn in the waters.' No. 16 is found on the northern gate of the Baptistery of Parma, a bass-relief scnlpture intenderl to represent the baptism of
Christ, as is seen by the nimbus around the head of the immersed. The waters of
the Jordan are thrown up into a heap, after the style of art in the .MidJle Ages,
thi s picture being attributed to the thirteenth century.

NO. 15.-)JOSAIC OF 7Tll C'E:\''f. 1 ST. MARK'S, llQ) IE.

NO. 16.-

IJAPTISll I:\' 13Tll CENTURY.

ln seven ont of th e eight pictnres nsed here, where the baptized are standing
in the water, the hanJ of the baptizer is laid upon the head; the only exception
being that of St. J ohn, Ra\'enna, wh ere John is anointing our Lord. Even in the
Arian l\Iosaic, where the D o\·e is anointing Christ, John's hanJ is laid on his head
to indicate the finished immersion. Dut the highest authorities on these works of
Cl11·istia11 art tell ns, that the hand on the head of the person in the "·atcr is the
sign of immersion. 13eltrasni, of Ravenna, says of John's hand on Christ's head in
the Arian Mosaic: 'The priest placed his hand fnJJy "upon the head of the candidate
while in the water; and thus by three immersions and rapid cmersions tile baptism
was com plete.' 15 Bottari states that ' The hand is placed on the head to indicate
immersion.' 16 The 'A postolie Constitutions' require 'The priest to Jay hi>; hand
upon the head of the candidate, dipping him three times.' Garmcci in his history
of 'Chri stian Art' says: 'That the layi ng on of the hand was customary and of
special moment in immersion.' 17 Cardinal Colonna writes: 'The Cateelrnmens,
without clothing, descend ed into the water of the baptistery, and were there immersed
three times; th e priest accompanying the act with his hand, and invoking at each
immersion the name of one of the persons of the Holy Trinity.' 18 And De Rossi
warns us that 'We ought not to confound the imposition of the right hand with
which the ministrant accompanies the immersion of the candidate with what the
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bishop does in the case of the neophyte, as he emerges from the water, and is clothed
in white at the confirmation.' 19 Thus, these and othel' adepts, not one of them Baptists, bring daylight from the Catacombs, bearing voluntary and unbiased witness
against their own practice as aspersionists.
There are many more early pictul'es of baptism besides these, amongst them a
notable one of a king and queen in a baptistery, each wearing a royal crown, supposed to represent their majesties of Lombal'dy, immersed about A. D. 5!:l0. .All,
however, bear the same line of intcrpl'etation, and all the reliable authorities declare
that their interpretation is found in immersion. Then these two thin~s arc quite
as remal'kable in confil'mation of its correctness, namely: 1. That in none of the
Catacomb pictures is Jo1m found pouring any thing on Christ':; head, as his anointing was ascribed to God directly. We harn the earliest instance of this in the Havcnnian ::\Iosaic of A. D. 450, when oil was universally used upon the baptized. 2. \\",. e
have no ease in the Catacombs of any one dipping a babe in water, or of one holding a babe in the arms, pouring or sprinkling wate1· upon him. .All arc adblts, and
all are standing their full height in the water; while we have many inscriptions to
deceased infants and some pictures of children, amongst them that of Jesus blessing children, gh·en in this work. But in no case is there the least sign of water in
connection with them suggesting baptism. E\·en where 0111· Lord blesses the ehilcl,
they both stand on dry land, the little one at his side. This silence, nnder all the
circumstances, is suggestive without the weight of historical testimony; and as a
negative, it hints broadly in confirmation of its opposite posith·e.
It is beliernd that while the foregoing suggestions are not intended to be interpretations of the pictul'es given, they are in harmony with the teaching and practice
of the earlier centuries, as their literature shows abundantly. That this teaching
and practice varied from X ew Testament injunction and example is not to the point.
The ernde and even ridiculous notions embodied in these pictures were seriously
entertained by thorn "·ho executed them, and they all go to show that the practice
of those ages was in harmony with that of the Baptists of our own times, in so far
as that the radical idea of baptism was that of the burial of the body in water.
None of the arehreologists, historians or interpreters he1·e cited are Baptists, but
chiefly they are Catholics and antiquarians of great note, who have giYen the result
of their researches simply as antiquarians and not as biblical critics or theologians.
Their testimony bears every mark of candor and is entitled to great weight.

BRE~CIA.

CHAPTER IX.
THE TWELFTH CENTURY.

T

IIIS 'ms the iron age, in which the Church slept her iron sleep. Yet it was
a car<linal era, as "·hen the fir8t f;pike of light darts across an arctic sky to
break the night and herald the rcrnlntionary day. Stagnation awoke the soul of
the age by its very oppression, and it half resolved to be free. The Crusacles had
opened the sluices of Yice, ecclesiasticism sat drunk on the throne of night, and the
.Archbishop of Narbonne said that 'St. Peter's boat was sinking.' At this moment
Abelard caught the breaking dawn. He represented the free thought wl1ich the
Crusaders had brought baek with them, and helped to loosen the bands of tradition
hy pointing out the contradictions of the Fathers; ridiculing the current notion that
Chri;;fs death was a ransom paid to the devil, and \rnrmly rebuking immorality in
peasant, priest, prelate and prince. Admiring youth thronged the presence of
thi.s brilliant philosopher, whether in the wilderness of Troyes or the Uni,·ersit,r
of Paris. His se,·erity and originality stirred the opposition of the dull, the naiTO\Vmin<lcd and the vile, and Dcrnarcl accused 11im of heresy. Dernard l1imsclf
bewailed the depravity of the priests, lrnt still "·as a capti,·e to the superstitions of
the age. Some of the popes honestly sought to reform the Catl1olic Church, "·hile
Gregory YII. al>olisl1ed the sale of holy offices and checked concubinage in the clergy.
Another ne"· idea of tl1e times was to encomage the rise of great cities. They
became independent friends of light and supported better gO\·ernment. Those of
X orthern Italy a11d Southern France drew to them various Oriental sects, rnany of
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them 'pnrc' men, comparc(l with tho~c generally seen; promine11t amongst thc~c
were Catl1arists from Ilnlgaria and Tl1rac:e. These stranger:; bro11gl1t with tl1c111
many false doctrines, but they rejcctc<l popular vices, the autlwrity vf pope and
Lishop, aud studied the Xcw Testament. The fairest civilization of the Middle
Ages arose \\·here they flourished. In a certain an<l important sen~c Abelard, Bernard and Gregory, witl1 the Crusaders and Catl1ari, all \\'orkc:d togt·tl1er. A tHl
contrary to popular snpposition, Tanchelyn was helping thc111 Ly preaching in the
streets of Antwerp and Utrecht, while l'eter of llruis was <lrrming mc11 to Christ
between the Rhone and the .Alps. These two were as heartily hated Ly the pric~ts as
they were beloved by the people, and such was the inflnence of tl1c man of Go<l
in Holland that for tweh·e years the masg had not been celebrated in many placl't:
where he preached. Tanchclyn we11t to Rome with much tl1e same result a~ Luther.
four centuries later. On liis return lie was imprisoued at Cologne l1y order of the
arcl1Lishop, Lut by the aid of a smith, a disciple, he escaped. .Afterward he was
slain by a tre:ielierous priest. Ile held tl1at the BiLlc is the only gni<lc, Christ the
only head of the Church, with no mass and no infant baptism. These <loctrincs
snrri ,·ed him, were preached Ly his successor, E,·cnrnc:hcr, and the after susceptibility of the Netherlands to Baptist principles has so111e conneC"tion with his early
sowing. The seYcral sects of the Cathari hold a close aftiuity to onr subject, and
we must now prc:;eut a cursory view of this interesting people.
The 0ATHAr:t ('the pure') ha\·e been the subjects of much confusion in cecle;;iastical history, largely in conscqnencc of classing many and widely different sect:;
under that general name, both amongst ancient and lllodcrn writers, wl1cthcr
Catholic or Protestant. The latter haYe been too ready to hail all di~,-idents fron1
Rome by that name as welcome simply becan;;e they were di;;sentcrs, the Catliolics
as cheerfully consigning all these to anathema for the same rea>'on, with Lut little
distinction. In truth. with few exceptions, all have dealt in tl1is wliolcsalc distribution, instead of examining each sect and candidly assigning it to its true place in
the 1011g list of sects, which have been so designated. For tlic purposes of general
desrription, Sc11midt designates tl1c Cathari as 'a dualistic sect which originated in
Eastern Europe, independently of the ilianichmans and Panlicians, but from the
same sonrce-an intermingling of European and Asiatic ideas.' He thinks that
they originated in Bulgaria, from whc11ce tl1ey spread into Thrace, "·here tlicy were
known as Bogomiles, then ir.to Dalmatia and SJa,·onia, till merchants Lronght the
heresy to Italy, and the Crusaders to France ; and so Flanders, Sicily an<l other
countries bccan1e thoronglily infected therewith. Bnt the sects into which the
Cathari soon split became almost too nnmcrons to mention here, each one of them
retaining more or less of the original lcaYen; bnt some being popularly so known
while they had nothing whatever in common with the original system, which wa:<
,·cry pernicious. To call them all Cathari in that sense, therefore, i:; a simple
:;lander pinned upon them Ly their foes.
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The generally received opinions amongst them were far enough removed from'
the Gospel, running all the way from absolute dualism, with its fantastic mythology
and its wild fancy, up to a semi-gospel standard of morality and even spirituality, if
inten_sc asceticism can be so called. They were decidedly anticlerical, and yet their
organization was strictly aristocratic, having one order of teachiug for the masses
and another for the privileged; all being know·n respectively as 'ct1tditores,'
' credentes' and 'electi.' Their views of Christ led them to deny his incarnation and resurrection; they denied the necessity of baptism proper, suustituting
for it the imposition of hands, which they held to be the true spiritual baptism;
they also refused to eat all kinds of procreated food, and discouraged, if they did not
disallow, marriage. But at the same time they considered relics, images, crosses
and even material sanctuaries as odious and the work of Satan, because men bad
come to adore them.
The BoomnLES were a branch of the Cathari. Herzog· thinks that they took
their name from a Bulgarian Bishop of the tenth century, that they were an offshoot from the Paulicians, and says that they abounded in the Bulgarian city of
Philippopolis. They were condemned as heretics and suffered great persecution.
Basil, one of their leaders, was burnt in Constantinople in 1118, before the gates
of St. Sophia. The Paulicians of Bulgaria furnished the Cathari of Southern
France. GiLbon thinks that they fonnd their way there either by passing up the
Danube into Germany or through Venice in the channels of commerce, or through
the imperial garrisons sent by the Greek Emperor into Italy. But come as they
might, we find them at Orleaus A. D. 10%, in the Netherlands 1035 and in Turin
1051. About half a centnry later banishment from their own country drove them
in great numbers to the west, and they appeared plentifully at Treves and Soissons,
in Champagne and Flanders. Their teachings soon attracted the attention of the
priests, the peasantry, and e,·en the nobles. Their followers became so numerous
as to demand condemnation by the Cmmcil of Toulouse, 1119, and that of Tours,
11G3. But despite excommunications and curses, they so grew that in 1167 they
held a council of their own and openly formulated their faith and ecclesiastical
order, which they stoutly held, against both the Roman hierarchy and the secular
power for almost a century. Another branch of the Cathari is founJ in
The ALBIGENSES. They arose in Southern France early in the eleventh
century and were first known as Publicani; bnt at last took their name from
the city of Albi, the center of the Albigeois district. They were first called Albigenses by Stephen Borbone, 1225. It is difficult to get at their exact tenets
and practices, but they were generally numbered with the Cathari, and bad many
things in common with other sects so known. They rejected the Romish Church,
and esteemed the New Testament abo'le all its traditions and ceremonies. They
dill not take oaths, nor believe in baptismal regeneration; but they were ascetic
and pure in their Ii Yes; they also exalted celibacy. They increased so rapidly
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· that they drove the Catholic priests from their ehnrchet=:, of which they touk
possession, forming schools and congregations of their O\\'n, They made the Catholic Church an object of contempt, the nobility heading tl1c moYcmcnt, and
they also formed their own synod ; four different Catholic Councils condemned
them, but all to no purpose. Bernard tried to reclaim them, and vario1;s disputations were had with them ; bnt in USO Cardinal Ilcmy commenced a crusade
against them with the sword. l\Iuch camagc followed. One crnsadc snccccdc<l
another. Innocent III. offered the prelates and nobles all the Llcssings of the
Church for the use of their sword and the possessions of the heretics as an additional reward. Their own prince, Count Raymond VI., was compelled to slaughter
his subjects, and the pope summoned the King of Northern France with all his
nobles to tl1c same bloody work. Half a million of men were gathered, four .Archbishops joined the invaders with tweh·e Bishops and countless nobles. Towns were
sacked, seven castles surrendered to the pope, and fiye hundred villages, cities and
fortresses fell.
Barons, knights, counts and soldiery flocked like eagles to the prey from all
directions. Their snperstitioo was fed by the promise of two years' remission of
penance, and all the indnlgcuccs granted to the invaders of the Holy Sepulcher;
and their cupidity was fired by the tender of the goods and lands of the heretics, as
well as the right to reduce them to 1\Iohammcdan sla\·ery. They followed the lead
of Arnaud, the legate of the Holy See, bearing the cross and pilgrims' sta \'cs, frolll
the adjacent countries, French, German, Flemish, Norman. They first attacked
Beziers, which was strongly fortified and garrisoned ; but it was taken by storm
and thirty thousand were slain. Seven thoo~and had taken refuge in the Church
of St. Magdalene, and the monk Peter tells us with the most ferocious coldness
that they ' killed women and children, old men, young men, priests, all without distinction.' There were many Catholics in the town, and the 'Holy Legate' was asked
how these should be spared, when he commanded : 'Kill them all, God will know his
own ! ' Lest a heretic should escape they piled all in an indiscriminate heap, and the
Chronicle of St. Denis gives the whole number as sixty thousand. .After Bezicrs
had fallen, July 22, 120!), Carcassone was invested. There Count Hoger, the
nephew of Raymond, was im·eigled under the pretense of safe-conduct and a treating for peace out of the city into the enemies' camp and by treachery was made a
prisoner as a heretic. When his men found their captain gouc they retreated by a
private passage, the great city fell, and its captain died in a dungeon, as the pope
expresses it, 'miserably slain at the last.' The French barons agreed that any fortress which refused to surrender on demand, bnt resisted, should when captured
find every man put to the sword in cold blood by the cross-bearers, that horror might
appall e-rnry heart in the land. Their own historian says: 'They conld not ha\·e
dealt worse with them than they did ; they massacred them all, even those who had
taken refuge in the Cathedral j nothing COUld Sa Ye them, nor CrOSS, nor Cl'llCifix, nor
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altars. The scoundrels killed the priests, the women, the infants, not one, I belie\·e,
escaped.' Eight hundred nobles were either hanged or hewn to pieces, and four
hundred heretics were burnt in one pile.
The story of this murdered people for about half a century is heart-sickening
in the extreme. They held many errors of the head, but no prince eYer ruled over
grander subjects. Tl1ey were far advanced in refinement, and were high-toned in
morality. Their record is the brightest, briefest and bloodiest in the annals of pious,
persecuting deviltry. It begins in the middle of the twelfth century, and was blotted out before the middle of the thirteenth. It is a short, swift stream of gore
mingling with their mountain tonents, but more romantic than their Alps. If the
eternal snow and ice had not turned these etemally pale, the frozen steel of St.
Dominic had chilled them fore\·er, when the pravity of his infernal machine made
them witnesses of a rushing destruction, without parallel in human villainy.
Amongst the Cathari, however, we find a BAPTIST BODY at Cologne and Donn.
·whence they came we are not informed; bnt they appeared in 11-16, and Evervin
gives a full aeconnt of them in writing to Bernard, of whom he seeks aid in their
suppression. He says that they had been recently discovered, and that two of them
had openly opposed the Catholic clergy and laity in their assembiy; the archbishop
and nobles being present. The 'heretics' asked for a day of disputation, whc11
re-enforced by certain of their 1rnmber they would maintain their doctrines from
Christ and the Apostles; and unless they were properly answered they wonld rather
die than give up their prinei pies. Upon this they were seized an cl burnt to death.
EverYin expresses his astonishment that they endured the torment of the stake not
only with patience, but with joy; and asks how these members of Satan could suffer
with such constancy and courage as were seldom found amongst the most godly.
He then describes their heresy.
They professed to be the true Church, because they follo\\·ed Cl11·ist and patterned after the Apostles; they sought no secular gain or earthly property, but were
the poor in Christ, while the Roman Church made itself rich. They aceonnte<l
themselrns as sheep amongst wolves, fleeing from city io city, enduring persecution
with the ancient martyrs, although they wern liYing laborious, holy and self-denying lives. They charged their persecutors with being- false apostles, with adulterating
the "·orcl of Go<l, with self-seeking, and the pope with corrupting the Apostle
Peter's chair. He says: 'They do not hol<l the baptism of infants, alleging that
passage of the Gospel, "Ile that believeth and is baptized shall be saYed.''' They
rejected the intercession of saints, and they called all obserYances in the Church
which Christ had not establishell superstitions. They denied the doctrine of purgatorial fire after death, and belie\·ecl that when men die they go immediately to
hearnn or to hell. Ile therefore lieseeches the 'holy father' to direct his pen
against' these wild beasts,' and to help him to' resist these monsters.' He then says,
some of them 'Tell us that they had great numbers of their persuasion scattered
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almost c,·cry-wlicrc, and that amongst them were many of our clergy anJ monkti.
And as for those who were l;urnt, they in the Jcfonsc they rnaJe for themsehc;,
tolJ us that this heresy l1ad Geen conccalcJ from the ti111c of the 111artyrs-anJ tl1at
it had existed in Greece and other eountl'il'>'.' All tliis he c\'iJcntly lielicveJ. Uut
Manichreism liad not Geen 'concealed from the time of the martyrs;' for his predecessors had openly contcnde<l with it e\·ery-whcrc. This heresy was a disco,·cry'
of another sort to the prornst of Steinfeld.
This letter aroused Dernar<l, who opencJ liis batteries upon the 'wil<l Leasts' in
his 'Sermons on Solomon's Song.' Ile is especially Gitter towarJ them occansc they
despised infant bapti1:;111; is virulent oecanse they refused to take oaths and oL~cn·cll
secrecy in their Christian rites; and lays se,·cral serious things tu tl1eir charge,
although he professes to know but little aoout them. And then his little knowledge
of them obliges him to bless whom he wonl<l fain curse; for he says: 'If yon ask
them of their faith, nothing can Le more Christian; if you oLserrn their conversation, nothing can be more blameless; and what they speak tlier pro\·e by dcclls.
Y 011 may see a man for tlie testimony of liis faith frequent the elmrch, honor tl1e
elders, offer his gift, make his coufcssion, recei,·e the sacrament. Wl1at more like a
Christian? As to life and 1uanncrs, he circum\·ents no man, over-reaches no man,
and does violence to no man. Ile fasts much and eats not the !;read of i<llencss, out
works with his hands for his support. The whole body, indeed, are rnstic and illiterate, and all whom I l1a\'e known of t11is sect are Yery ignorn11t.' And so lie '1narveled,' as others in tl1e Apostolic times had at the same things.
'This sect,' says Herzog, 'Ji,·cd on in the regions along the Rhine, especially in
Cologne and Bonn.' But it was terribly persecuted . . . . In 11G3 several of them
were burnt, after the Canon Ecl1oert had tried in min to con"ert them. This monk was
se11t to preach to death all who had escaped the stake. His sermons sn r\'i,·c to tl1is
day, and in their dedication to Hcginald Arcl1bishop of Cologne he rehearses 11is
disputes with 'these monsters,' and tells many things which he had leamed about
them, in part by torture and the threat of death. But his statements do not 110l<l
togetl1er. He e"inees eonfn~ion, if 11ot bewilderment, in his attempt to understand
their tenets. Like most of the Catholic witnesses, lie fell into the temptatio11 of
tracing this particular heresy to some of the old and proscrioed 'heretics,' which
carried disgrace with it, and so ehallen~ed the hatred of men and co\·cred the ucw
'heretics' with obloquy. Hence, in his thirteen sermons, lie labors hard to fasten
npon them the faith and practices of the )lanichreans; for with most of his orethren,
he was aftlicted with ~Ianich:.eism on tl1e !;rain wheneYer he scented heresy. He
construes their 0Lserrn11ce of the Supper i11to a 'mere e\•asion,' and takes the word
of an apostate from them, who says that they denied the Lirth of Christ. hi::; proper
human flesh and his real death an<l re,;urrection ; teaching that all these \\'Cre but
a simulation. He wonl<l ha,·e ns lieliern that they renounced water l;~ptism altogether, substituting therefor tlie Consolamcntum; and then takes particular pains to
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tell us that tlieir principal reason for denying baptism to infants, was found in their
incapacit:' to receive it, and so, that it should be deferred till they came to the exercise of faith. He adds, that they were divided into several sects, yet he classes them
all with Cathari, 'a sort of people' whom he pronounces 'very pernicious to the
Catholic faith, which, like moths, they corrupt and destroy.' Gieseler shows that
they rejected infant baptism, because baptism should be administered only to believers. 1
This zealous monk betrays the entire animus of his denunciation of these Cologne
Baptists, when he says of them that they sustained their positions Ly the authority
of Scripture. 'They are armed with the words of the Holy Scripture which in
any way seem to favor thei1· sentiments, and with those who know how to defend
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their errors, and to oppose the Catholic truth; though in reality they are wholly
ignorant of the true meaning conched in those words, and which cannot be discovered without great judgment.'
In 1231 Konrad of l\Iarburg, a fanatical Dominican monk, led a terrible persecution against this sect, and little is heard of them in Germany afterward. lt is
very likely that the band of thirty martyrs, of whom l\Iilner, Dr. Henry and
William of N ewbnry speak, were of this body. They tell us that in 1159 thirty
men and women who spoke German reached England, and for their religious principles and practices were arraigned before a Council of clergy at Oxford. They
were found guilty of incorrigible heres;v, and Henry II. ordered their foreheads
branded with a red-hot iron; they were to be whipped through the streets of the
cit,r. their clothes to Le cut off at their girdles, and then to be turned into the
open fields; all persons being forbidden to give them shelter or relief. This was
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in the depth of winter, and every one of them perished with huugcr am] cold.
These appear to ha>c been the first heretics deliberately murdered iu E11glan<l, for
what Newbury calls 'detesting holy baptism' as practiced by Home. The dates
and general facts suggest these as the Yictims of German persecution, for Eehbert
says of the Cologne Baptists: 'They arc increased in great multitudes throughout
all countries, to the great danger of the Church, for their words cat like a canker,
and, like a flying leprosy, run c\·er.r way, infecting the precious members of Christ.
These in our Germany we call Cathari ; in Flauders they call them Piphles; in
French, Tisserands, from the art of weadng, because numbers of them arc of that
occupation.'
The term Cathari has also been applied to another thoroughly Baptist sect,
which aro:,e in the >ery dawn of the century: the PETROBResuxs. Their leader
was the great reformer, Peter of ·Bruis. In order to pre,·ent coufnsion, it may be
well here to define what is meant by the term 'Baptist,' when used to characterize
one of these historical bodies. A Pcdobaptist is one who bapti7.es babes. An Antipedobaptist is one who rejects the baptism of babes. Ent this docs not of necessity make him a Baptist; for the Pauliei:ms, Cathari, Albigenses, and in fact the
modem Quakers, all cast infant baptism aside, but administered no bapti:>m at all.
Heuce all these ham rejected the baptism of babes as a matter of course, but we
cannot, for that reason, number them with Baptists. An 'Anabaptist' is one who
baptizes again for any reason. The X o\·atians and Donatists were '.Anabapti.;ts,'
and reimmersed those who came to them from the Catholics. At the same time
the Catholics were 'Anabaptists,' when they reimmcrsed those who came to them
from what they called the heretical bodies. They were therefore Pedobaptists
an<l 'Anabaptists' at the same time. But a Baptist proper, in modern parlance, is
one who rejects the baptism of babes under all circumstances, aud who immerses
none but those who personally confess Christ under any eircmnstanees; and those
who are thus properly immersed upon their faith in Christ, we ha,·c a right to
claim in history as Baptists to that extent, but no further.
For this reason we cannot honestly claim several of the Catbari sects as Baptists,
simply because volumes might be filled with reliable evidence to show that they
hated infant baptism with downright hatred. They opposed it with all their might
and even ridiculed it as an unmeaning ceremony, which they classed with images,
prayer for the dead, purgatory and such other gear. Often, indeed, they were
obliged to barn their babes immersed by the Roman priests, because the ci..-il as
well as the ecclesiastical law of the land in which they li,·ed lai<l them nndcr grievous penalties for refusing. But a:> a moral institution they treated it with con·
tempt, as thousands who are uot Baptists now do. Yet what were their \·iews of
the immersion of believers in water? Jlany of them knew but little abont it; th ey
had never seen a believer immersed. The baptism of babes enforced by the ch·il
power bad well-nigh driven it from nominal Christian countries, made so by the
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strong clutch of law. They could not be immersed if they
this was nnlawfnl. Deprirnd of this right, the cidl and
them into Quakerism, iu eounting the believer the subject
they ealled it, in tlie Consolamentnm. And what was
scribes it thus:

wonld, as believers; for
ecclesiastical law drove
of a higher baptism, as
that? Ermengard de-

'When they wish to impart the Consolamentum to any man or woman, he that
is called Greater and ordained, having washed his hauds and holding in hi::; hands
the book of the Gospels, admonishes him or them who corne to receive the Consolamentum that they place their entire faith in that Consolamentum. And so, placing the
book on their heads, they repeat the Loni's Prayer seven times, and then the Gospel
of St. John, beginning with the words, ''In the beginning," and going as far as the
passage whieh reads, "Graee and trnth thrnugh J e~us Christ." Tims is the Consolamentnm completed. Do you ask by what persons it is administered? "re answer,
by those among them who are called the ordained. But if none sueh be present,
there be those who among them are ealled the Consolati (by them), it is administered, and if there be no men present, ernn women may administer it to the sick.
They believe that by it the remission of every sin and the cleansing of every stai11
is aecomplished, without any satisfactory penance whatever, if they die immediately
after. They say ernn that no one, save he who has receiYed that Cunsolamentnm
from the Consolati,, can by any work, not even by martyrdom, Hor if he keep hin1self as much as possible from all sins and faults, reach the hea\'enly kingdom. And
they believe this abo, that if he who administers the Consolamentum should liarn
fallen into any of the sins they call criminal, as, for example, to eat an egg, or fish,
or cheese, or to slay a bird, or any animal save reptiles, or even into any of the sins
the Run1an Church calls erimiual, then the Consolarnelltnm does the recipients no
goo<l. Nay, they hold the recipient should again ba,·e it administered by another,
ifhe desires to be saved.'
This account is abundantly sustained by indispntable e,·idence. And this socalled 'spiritual baptism ' was administered because they cast aside material water
as 'evil' or 'corm pt,' while the Romish Church immersed therein. How can we
count snch people as Baptists, whatever their views of infant baptism may have
been~ So far as the question of baptizing babes was concerned, they were Antipedobaptists; and so far as immersion in water was eo11cerned, the Homanists were
better Baptists than they.
In the Petrobrnsia11s we find a sect of Baptists for whieh no apology is needed.
Peter of Bruis seized the entire Biblical presentation of baptism, and forced its
teaching home upon the conscience and the life, by rejecting the immersion of
babes and insisting on the immersion of all believers in Christ, without any admixture of Catharistie nonsense. Ile was a com'erted priest, it is believed a pupil of
Abelard, brought to the Saviour's feet by reading the Bible. There he saw the
difference between the Christianity of his day and of that of the Apostles; and he
resolYe<l to dernte his life to the restoration of Gospel Christianity, aud began his
work as early as A. D. 110±. He threw tradition to the wi11ds with the double
sense of Scripture, and took its literal interpretation. ·with this went the doctrine
of transnhstantiation, holding the Supper as a merely historical and monumental
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act. Ire hC'hl the Church to be ma<lc up of regenerated people only, counted the
J.i:;Jiops and priests as he knew them, mere frauds; a111i cast aside all the ceremonial 1mrnuncrics of the Romish h!erarchy. Ile wonld not adore image~, oiler prayer
to or for the dead, nor do penance. He laughed at the stupidity which hol<ls that a
child is regenerated when baptized, that he can be a membet· of Christ's Hock when
he knows nothiug of Christ as a Shepherd, and demanded tliat all wl10 came to his
elrnrclws should be i111111crscd in "·ater on their own act of faith. Jle had 110 contrO\'ersy on the subject of immersion with the Romish prie~t;;, fo1· thC'.)' practiced
nothing else as the cnstom of their Church in his day, nor for a ceutnry afterward;
therefore no separate Baptist body was 11ccded for that rca;;on. llis great offense
was that lie reimmcrsed tho;;e wl1om they had immerser] as babes \d1e11 they became
disciples of Christ aJH] were rege11crated by the Spirit of God.
The chief testimony that we have of him is from Pctc1· tlie Venerable, the
Abbot of Clugny, and a brief pas3agc from Abelard. This Peter. l1is deadly
opponc11t, giYes a full account of his doctrines and tried to crush him ; bnt,
singnlarly enough, ne,·er breathed a syllable a~ain:;t his praetice of immer,;ing,
for that was Peter's own practice, only its snbjeets were babes. The venerable
monk, '~faxirna Biblioth.' (xxii, 1035), defines the views of the Petrobrnsians
precisely as wonld an able Baptist of to-day, and attempts to answer them with
the exact stock arguments of lSSG.
Ue says: 'The first artirle of the heretics denies that children below the .age of reason cai1 be sa,·ed by the baptism
of Christ; and affirms that another's faith can do those no good who cannot yet
exercise faith of their own, since, -according to them, it is not another's hnt ouc's
own faith which, together with baptism, saves, because the Lord said, '' \\"'hosocver
bclie,·cth and is baptized shall he sa,·cd."' He makes them say in another place,
'It is an idle and ,·ain thing to plunge candidates in water at any age, "·hen ye
can, indeed, after a lmman manner, wash the flesh from irnpnrities, but can by 110
means purify the soul from sins. But we await an age capable of faith, and after a
man is prepared to acknowled,ge God as his and believe in him, we <lo not. as yon
slander us, rebaptizc, but baptize him; for no one is to be ealle<l baptized who is not
waslie<l with the baptism wl1crewith sins are washed away.'
The Abbot stood side by side with Bernard in his Biblical scholarship and
mental force. They were the leading- defenders of tl1c Catholic faith in France,
and threw themse1'·es into the gap with all their might to defend her again~t tliesc
simple Gospel Baptists. Instead of bowing to onr Lord's words as an obedient
disciple, Peter indulged in tl1is absurd reasoning: 'Has the whole world been so
hlinded and hitherto invoh·ed in such darkness, that to open their eyes and break
np the long night it should, after so many fathers, martyrs, popes and heads of all
the Churches, have to wait so long for you, and choose Peter of Bruis and Henry,
liis disciple, as exceedingly recent apostles, to correct the long error? If this be
true, it is manifest how great an absmdity follows. For then all Gaul, Spain, Ger-
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many, Italy, yea, all Europe, since for three hundred years, yea for near five hundred
years, has had no one baptized save in infancy, has had no Christian. Ent if it
has had no Christian, then it has had no Church. If no Church, then no Christ;
if no Christ, then assuredly they have all perished.' It seems never to have
entered his head that Christ was before and above all the fathers, popes and
heads of the Clmrches; and that, therefore, they must all obey him and take the
consequences of their own disobedience, be they what they might, rather than
nnllify his law.
The Petrobrnsians were a thoroughly antisacerdotal sect, whose hatred of
tyranny threw off the Roman yoke of the twelfth century; a democratic body, in
distinction from the aristocratic organizations both of the Catholics and the Albigenses.
It appears from the assembly of the latter bo<ly, at Lom bers, that they had a pope who
had come from far-off Bulgaria, and who carefully defined the bounds of their various Catharist bishoprics. In that assembly also they had warm contests; and the names
of those are given who were exalted to episcopal functions by the forms of the Consolamcntnm. \Ve have seen that their numbers were very great as a people, but the
members of the Electi were comparatively few. Reiner, who had spent seventeen years
amongst them, tells ns that 'the Credentes were innmnerable,' bnt that the Electi
of both sexes did not exceed fonr thousand. This form of aristocracy well suited
the feudal cast of society in that day, and may explain, in part, why the rationalistic
nobles an<l the hierarchical priesthood so readily became Cathari. But the Petrourusians were of the common people, who sought the Saviour by simple directness and not through any saving intervention. 'rhey demanded the words of Christ
in the New Testament for every thing, and not the traditions of an inner and
favored few. \Vith a quaint tinge of chagrin, something after the fox-and-grapes
order, Peter the venerable aubot hints that his brother, Peter of Brnis, refused to
immerse infants because he was too lazy to perform the rite; as if it were easier to
dip ornrgrown peasants in the Rhone than tiny babes in the fonts. Ile thonght,
also, that his belm·ed Baptist brother burned the crosses because it was easier to do
that than to worship them; and that he rejected masses because he was hardly paid
enongh for saying them.
The Petrobrusians were thoroughly and deeply anti-Catholic in all that conflicted with the Gospel. While they were Puritanical they were not ascetic. They
abolished all fasts and penances for sin because Christ only can forgiYc sin, and
this he does on a sinner's trust in his merits. They held marriage as a high and hon·
orable relation, not only for Christians generally, bnt for the priests. They denied
that the person of Christ could be made a sacrifice on the altar, that the chair of
the pope is the chair of Peter, and that one bishop had power to consecrate another.
They made void the priesthood of Rome, condemned its sacraments as supcr:;titions,
and demanded that baptism be administered only to belie\'ers. \Vith them a Chnrch
uid not mean an architectural structure, but a regenerated congregation, nor had con-
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serrated places any charm for them; for Gotl conld hear them as well in the marketplace as in the temple, and lovetl them as mnch in a barn as before an altar. Their
snccess filled the Romish communion with alarm. Peter of Bruis was little superior in learning to Peter of the Gospel; but, like his great predecessor, he was sincere, earnest and eloquent, and the Lord wronght mightily by his hand. :Multitn(]es
flocked in all directions to hear him as a man specially sent of God to bring glad
tidings of great joy. Soon his word turned the dioceses of Arles, Emhrnn, Die
and Gap upside down. In their enthusiasm the people burned their images and
crucifixes, some Catholic places of worship were overturned, and many monks and
priests were handled very severely. On a certain Good Friday the crow<l brought
all their wooden crosses and made a bonfire of them, at which they roasted and
ate meat. Their ,·enerable adversary thns describes their work:
'The people are re-baptized, the churches profaned, the altars overthrown, the
crosses bnrned, flesh is eaten, e\•en on the day of our Lord's passion, priests are
whipped, monks are imprisoned, and by terror and tortnre they are compelled to
marry wives.' If this were true, the whipping and imprisonment of these helpless
R0manists is very tm-Baptistic; and as to the question of compulsory marriages, the
abbot probably drew slightly on his imagination, as none but the priests themselves had the legal power to celebrate marriage; to say nothing of taking their
wh·es under the pressure of Baptist ringleaders whom they banished, and who
were obliged to fly to Narbonne and Tonlonse for their li\•es. In tl1ese places Peter
bra\·ely preached for twenty years, and with great success. Besides, his doctrine
spread not only through Provence and Dauphine, but much farther to the east. At
last, howe\·er, in 1126, while he was preaching at St. Gilles, he was snddenly arrested
by a violent mob and burned at the stake, his eloqnent tongue being silenced in the
midst of his triumphs.
Bnt the death of Peter was not the end of his cause. Labbe calls him 'the
parent of heretics,' for almost all who were thns branded after his day trod in his
steps; and especially all° Baptist 'heretics.' El'en the candid and celebrated Dr.
Wall says: : I take this Peter Bruis (or Bruce, perhaps, his name was) and Henry
to be the first antipedobaptist preachers that ever set up a Church or society of men
holding that opinion against infant baptism, and rebaptizing sncb as had been baptized in infancy.' 2 When, like Elijah, God took Peter to heaven in a fiery chariot,
he bad Elisha ready to catch his falling mantle, in the person of Henry of Lausanne;
or, as Cluniacensis much prefers to put it, he was followed by Ilenry, 'the heir of
Bruis's wickedness.' This petulant author imagined that Peter's principles had died
with him, and like a simpleton writes: 'I should have thought that it had been
those craggy Alps, and rocks covered with continual snow, that had bred that sarnge
temper in the inhabitants, and that your land, being unlike to all other lands, had
yielded a sort of people unlike to all others.'
But he soon perceived his mistake. X o doubt the sublime aspects of the Alps,
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like all mountainous regions, were well a<lapted to start free inqniry in the unfettered
mind, and to inspire thuse distinct tones of religion which stimulate it to advanced
thought. Their deep foundations excite to logical dednction, and their broad stretch
invites the reasoning powers to throw off all that hampers and hoo<lwinks them by
vulgar submission to antiquated authority. Their very lines and curves, cut
gracefnlly against the blue sky, invite manhood out of itself to talk with Goel in
strains of wonder, poetry and sublimity; until a loviug awe for him steals O\'er the
i;_;Jirit, as his sunshine bathes the brow of the peak, an<l the soul is drawn nncler the
winning dominance of adoration and love. There a man feels both his littleness and
his freedom, the pain of being hemmed in by obstruction, the stinging smart of
dictati on, and the terrible delight of rising upwar<l if he ean take no other direction. Like the eagle which sails above his lrnt, his son] dares to rise into grand and
dreadfnl sensations where his spirit feels the majesty of its own wing; his eye
scrutinizes the relations of the man in the valley to the mountains around him, and
to the Goel above him, and he resolves to soar into a freedom as wide and high as
the liberty of his own nature. Such a mountaineer is not easily tethere<l to bogs in
the Tioman Campagna, nor to the rnle of the slnggish Tiher; Lut he soars to the
somces of the <lashing cascrides, to read his greatness and that of his fellow-men in
the wide-open vol nme at the footstool of Jehovah's throne.
Such a bold soul liad Christ been preparing in Henry, the next brave Baptist
of the Swiss valleys. He had formerly heen a monk of Clugny and had joined
l1imself to hi s master, Peter of Dru is, i11 the midst of his toils; and thus had caught
his spirit and been imbned with his principles. Onr venerable abbot kindly tells us
that Henry added some errors of his ow11 to those of Peter, a noble tribute to his progressive mind; but he fails to tell ns what they were. ~lost likely he pushed the
attributes of a zealons Reformer a little further against current abuses. Already he
had reaehed the degree of deacon in the Catholic communion, when l1is fiery
eloquence in exposin§!; the wickedness of tl1e clergy cut him off from further ]tearing amongst them. He then made common cause with Pete1·, ns :Mclancthon did
with Luther and Whitefield with \Vesley. The Abbot of Clngny de11onnces him
as an 'apo1;tate, wh.o had returned to the vomit of the flesh and the world, a black
monk was he.' He was a man of letters; but his peen liar attraction lay in his contempt for the applanded traditions of the Fathers and in his appeal to the neglected
Bible. In X eander's 'Life of Bernard' he says of Henry:
'He had all the attribntes to deeply impress the people, great dignity in personal appearance, a fiery eye, a thundering voice, a lively step, a speech that rnslted
forth impetnonsly as it flowed from his heart, and Bible passages were always at
hand to support his addresses. Soon was :>pread abroad the report of his holy life
and his learning. Y onng and old, men and women, hastened to him to confess their
sins, and said they had ne\·er seen a man of sueh se,·erity and friendliness whose
words could move a heart of iron to repentance, whose life shoul<l be a model for
all monks and priests.' 3
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He appeared in the garb of a penitent, his Ion~ heard han~ing upon his brea;;t,
his feet bare e,·en in winter, a staff in hi;; haml; a ,·cry young Joh11 the Baptist, in
a lil'ing ,·oice. lu drawing his picture, au enemy speaks of 'liis face, through the
quickness of his eyes,' as 'like a perilous sea; tall of body, q 11ick of gait, ~liding
in his walk, quick of speech, of a terrible voice, a yo11th in age, 11one more splendid
tha11 he in dress.'
In 1116 this lithe, yonng Dapfo•t apostle of the Alps drew near to the tl11fri11g
city of l.Ians, and sent two of l1i s disciples within the gates to ohtain permission
of Ilildebert the bishop to preach in hi s diocese. This prelate was a disciple of
I3erengari11s, and so looked with farnr on H enry's efforts to p11rify the Ch11rcl1.
Ile was about to depart for Rome, but instructed his archdeacon to treat Ilenry
kindly an<l allow him to preach. The fame of bis piety had reached the city before
him. a11d the people belie1·cd that he possessed a prophetic gift. lle entered .:\!ans,
and while the bishop was ,·isiting R ome the people receirn<l him with delight; the
priests of the lower order sat at his feet. almost bathing them with tears, while
most of the higher clergy protested against him and stood aloof. .\ platform or
pulpit was specially erected for him, from which he might address the people.
Ile made marriage a chief matter in his sermons. He would free it from nnnatural
restrictions, would celebrate it in early life and make it indiss.1luble. Ile would
not accept the repentance of an unclrnste woman until she had burned her hair
and her garments in public. He condemned extravagant attire and marriage for
money. 'Indeed,' says his enemy. 'he was mar\'elonsly eloquent,' a remark which
couches his matter as well as his manner. "\Vhile the priests wept o\·e r his exposure of their corrnptions, th e people were enraged at the priests. They refused
to sell any thing to them, threatened their sen·ants with violence, and their safety
was secured only by the shield of public authority. The clergy came to di,;pute
with Henry, bnt the people handled them roughly and they fled for safety. Cha·
gri11cd at their defeat, they united in a letter foruidding him to preach, but the
people protected him and he went on boldly.
''hen the bishop returned the people treated his religious acts with contempt
and said: 'We do not want yonr benedictions. You may uless the dirt. "\Ve ha1·e
a father and a priest who surpasses you in dignity, holy li1,ing and understanding.
Y onr clergy amid him as if he \\ere a hla:;:phemer, because with the f>pirit of a
prophet he is uncovering their vices, and ont of the Holy Scriptures is condemning
their errors and excesses.' The bishop had an iute1Tiew with Henry, but dared
not tolerate the stanch reformer any longer. Henry, therefore, retired to Poiticrs
and other sonthern produces of France, where he continued to labor with great
success, in some cases whole congregations lcadng the Catholics and joi11i11g his
standard. The people gave him a ready hearing. for the Catharists and Peter had
prepared his way. He had met P eter in the Dioce~e of Xarbonne and received
from him the direction of the rising sect. Ten years after the martyrdom of Peter
~o
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h e laLored ill the rl'giuns of Gal'cony, in the sontl1-west of Frant"e, and made a deep
im prcs;;iull. l u 113±, hmn~ver, he was a nested by tl1e Di:;lwp of ..c'u ·lcs a11d Lronght
before tlie Council uf Pi sa , l1eld by fnnoce nt I I., a11<1 condemned to confinement
ill tl1e 111011a::;tery uf Clairvaux, of whiel1 Bernard, the chief opposer uf the PetrolJrnsians, was abLut. Ile soon escaped, h owe\'el', and \1·as fonnd preaching in
Toulouse and the mountain l"egions round aLont under the protection of Il<lepl1oll~,
a powerful noble who Lad beconie his discipl e. Ilis mini stry was so i11fluPntial
that Dernard, in his tonr of visitation, fonnd • chmches without congregations, the
people without priests, the priests \vitlwut dne honor, the mass and other sacraments neglected. and tl1e fast days nnobserrnd.' H e e01nplains that 'the way of
the children of Ch ri stians is closed, the grace of baptism is refused them, a11d tl1ey
are hindered from coming to heaven; althongh the S<ll'iuur, with fatherly lo1·e,
calls them, saying, "Suffer little children to come nnto me."' The YeneraLle
aLLot looked upon their b:1ptism as sal vation, and tu hi111 their exclusion from the
i111111er:>inn which he au ministered was exclusion from Par:i.dise. The loving Lamb
of Go<l ha<l recleemeJ. them ; bnt Lecanse Demart! conlJ. not hear his l'Oice calling
them through the baptistery of a corrupt Chmch, he was torme11tecl with the
thou ght that surely they rnnst pei·ish. T o be sure. that Ch urch \ras powerless to
admit them into hea,·en by its lJlessing, or to sh nt tliem uut by its curse. Su he,
witl1 his Lrethren, put them to the sword, with their parents; anJ. all the time,
whil e the blood of innocents was following- its keen edge, Jesus wa;; rising
fro1n his throne to receirn their panting spirits to his bosom as fast as they were
slain. Bernard was fretting his so ul with the tho11ght that they we re 'forLidden to
cu111e' because they were not brought through l1i s appointe1l way. so he made th eir
shrill wail echo up and down the Alpine Yalleys, whil e they passed through the
darker vale of death to him who redeemed hi s lit tle ones with bis own precious
Llood.
At the time when the land swarmed " ·ith H enry's followc1·s, Pope Engenins
III. dete1·mined to supprnss him and 11is work, and for tlii:3 pnrpose employed
Bernard, Cardinal Alberie and others. B.!1'11ard held a phenomenal influence over
the masses on account of his pure life and reput ed mincl es ; and crowds flocked
to hear him preach as if he we1·e an angel of God. H e proposed at once to pro1·e
the didnity of his rnission by miracles. 'Let this be a proof,' said he, 'that om·
doctrine is trne and that of the heretics false, if your sick are healed by eating the
bread which I have blessed.' Bnt he co111d n ot always l1old th e people. At Yiddefolium they left the chnrch, and when he followed and addressed them in the
street they interrnpted him with Scripture passages until hiB mice was drowned.
On his return he wrote a letter, in which he congratulated l1in1self 011 gaining
~omet hiu g

by his labors, bnt urged the people to tinish the \rnrk of extermination
which he had beg1111. 'Fulluw and seize them, and <btermine not tn rest until the
sects ha\'e been driren out of you r territory, for it is not safl! to sleep in tl1e l'icillity
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of serpents.' Cnder snch in structi ons the 1Ji,.d1ops s11rccc<lcd in n' capturinrt lf enn·
wh en the P ope's legate cite<l him an<l h is <lisciple:> to a11,;wcr at his t rilrni~tl. Il·i;
followers rll'tl, aml in 1148 Henry wns lm111gl1t liefure the Council of l~l1 ei111s, at
which P ope Engcnins III. presid ed. lfe was condemned as a heretic to perpetnal
eoutincm ent and hard fare in a neig hboring monaste ry, where he soo11 d ied. Bu t
the work which Peter and he had Jo ne was w g reat that when they Wl'rc dl'ad it
snn·irnd them. "\\c haYe seen
that Tanchclyn had plarited the
same seed in Cologne "·hich they
had planted in France; and we
arc reaping the ha1Test to-Jay.
On e of the great mo\·c111c11ts
of tlic ccutnry brings before us
the imm ortal Italian. ARxoLD.
IT e was born at Drescia, in th e
~orth of Italy, abont A. D. ll O:J.
am! wa s an cd ncated monk, a
disciple o f Abelard; ha\·in~ li sten ed to his lect ures, with a crowd
uf other y oung men, i11 )tis school ' \
of the ·Paraclete' and been inclelil1ly impressed thereby. God had
en<lowcd him with rare gifts.
He p osscf'~ed great fen·or, pnrity
and screnit.\·, 'Yith a remarkaul e
AR~OLD, OF IJIU: ~ C I.\ .
flow of eloqu ence : these he
united to most graceful and att ract i1·c 111anm'1·s and cl1arming con1·l·rsational
po,rnrs. A s a preacher. he filled Lom l>ardy wi th res if:tanec to t he pride and pret ensions of the priesthood. II e was th e pnrest, most severe an <l hold pcrsonitication of rcpnblican demo_.r,1cy, both laical a•1 d eccl es i a~t i cal , of the ce nt ury. At that
tim e F e udalism had wro11gl1t ~ n c h desolation t hat there was a reaction in I talian
aspirations to resist empire and th e papacy. These were th e t1vo g rand I talian ideals of
his day, and he determined upon th e rcsnrreeti on of the R oman commonwealth and
the d estruction of the temporal power of the pope.
ndcr th e stirring ap peals of
l1is deep condctiuns and i111pa"'~i o 11 e<l eloqn euce t he popnlar cry was raise<l : 'The
people and liberty,' and he became as m uch its incarnation a!' )fazzini and Garibaldi in modern times. A s th e apostle of religions libe rty. he contended for a full
dissoluti on of the nnion bet"•ee n C hnrch and State. an<l fi red the cities to seek
pcl'fcct freedom from both pope n11d em pire by establ isliing a repnblic. A s a
patriot, he looked upon these civil enemies on ly with con tempt, and snrnmoncd
l taly to sliake them off. A s a Christian, he was an antisacramentarian, desiring to
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bring the Church back to the New Testament standard; or, as Gibbon expresses it,
he boldly threw himself upon the declaration of Christ, '.My kingdom is not of
this world.' He would not nse the sword, bnt maintained his cause hy moral sentiment; and yet formed the daring plan of planting the standard of civil and religious
liberty in the city of Rome itself, for the purpose of restoring the old rights of the
Senate aml the people. His pure morals and child-like sense of justice started the
whole land.
From about 1130 he preached with snch power that by 1130 the Lateran
Council sentenced him to banishment; and to escape death he tied to the Swiss
Canton of Zurich. Amongst the mountains of Switzerland he fonnd shelter \\·ith
many Lombards who had fled from the hatred of their own countrymen. In
Znrieh he boldly maintained •that every city should constitute an independent state,
in whose government no bishop ought to have the right to interfere, that the
Chnrch sl10uld not own any secular dominion, and that the priests should be satisfied to enjoy the tithes of nature, remaining excluded from crnry temporal
authority.' Ile was not allowed, however, to remain quietly in his asylum, lrnt was
dri\·en from place to place with a price upon his head. At last, goaded principally
by Bernard and the pope, he determined to· attack Rome boldly and openly; and
did so with great effect. fo t11e pn blic streets he proclaimed to the multitude that
the sword and scepter are intrnstcd to the civil magistrate ; that abbots, bishops
and the popes must renou11ce their State or theii- salvation; and that all their temporal honors are unlawful. The Romans rose in a body to assert their inalienable
rig-hts as citizens and Christians, to confine the pope to spiritual matters, to put
his ecclesiastics under the civil power, and to establish a laical government with
the Senate at its head. Rome was thrown into insurrection; all Europe felt his
power, and the eyes of Christendom were turned to the Etemal City. After a
desperate contest against three several popes, which cost Lucian his life, a new constitution was framed and the sanction of Adrian IV. was demanded to its provisions.
The pope fled for his life, his temporal power was abolished and a new government
was established in 1H3, which maintained the struggle with varying fortunes for
about ten years. The violence of the people, ho\\'C\'er, prevented final success.
They rose in insurrection, demolished the honses and seized the property of the
papal party, while Arnold was conserrnti ve and touched nothing. N erertheless,
his holy apostolate planted the seeds of that republicanism which controls the Italy,
Switzerland and France of to-day.
Bemard seems to ha,·e hated him with a singular intensity, and called him a
conspirator against Jesus Christ. Pope Engcnins Ill. put Home nnder interdict
(1154:), an act which deprived it of all its religiot1s privileges; the Emperm· Darbarossa marched against it with a large army, and after a contest of abont eleven
years this daring reformer was obliged to surrender. In 1155 he was hanged, his
body burned to ashes and his dust thrown into the Tiber, lest the people shonld
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collect and venerate it as a precious relic. Tims perished this great patriut and
martyr· to the holy doctrine of soul-liberty. Dut Italy will C\'Cr hold his name in
hallowed remembrance. Down to A. D. 1 '-Gl a simple slab commemorated his
noble deeds. then a modest statue took its place. But in 1SG±-G5 the Communal and
Provincial Councils of Brescia each voted a sum of 30,000 lire (Ital.) for a splendid
monument to his honor. The city of Zmich made a large contribution, and
from other source::, the sum soon amounted to 150,0UO lire (Ital.), about $30.000.
The ablest artists of X orthcrn Italy competed for the prize model, which was
awarded to )I. Tabaccl1i. The base is done after the design of the great arcl1itcct,
Tagliaferri, who has succeeded admirably in reproducing the old Lombard style of
architecture of Arnold's time. It is of \"arious colored marbles hewn from the rocks
of Brescia. The statue and the fonr bass-relief:; were cast in the artistic foundcry
of Xelli of Tiome. The statue itself is of bronze and is four meters (13 feet 4 inches)
high. A.mold is represented in a preaching attitude; his gigantic figure lJeing
that of a monk in a long robe with most graceful folds. His long, nen•ous arn1s
extend from the wide sleeves, his wonderful face is serene, but inspired for
address; and the simplicity of the wl1ole conception is worthy of the greatne:;:of the man. The first alto-relieYO represents him expounding his doctrines to the
Brescians, holding in his hand the Book of Truth; in the second he is on trial, defending hi1i1self before his judges against the accusations of his foes; i11 the third
he stands preaching in the Forum, smTot1ndcd by shields, broken columns and capital::, among which is also the Arch of Titus; the fourth presents him on the scaffold
with his hands tied behind his back, the judge at his side about to read his sentence,
and a funeral pile ready for lighting behind him. The scene is terrible, but he
sta11ds in calm majesty, his eyes steadily fixed before him. This beautiful work of
art was dedicated to him as the forerunner of Italian liberty in the nineteenth century, and was officially unrniled at Brescia August 14, 1882. )lost eloquent
orations were deli\'ered, while redeemed Italy looked 011, by the patriot Rosa and
Zanardelli, ' Uinister of Grace and Justice' for that year.
Although the great distincti\·e feature in which Arnold most sympathized with
Baptists relates to his unbending opposition to any union whatcYer of Church and
State, he appears to ha\·e symbolized with them in some other respects. Dr. "'all
says tliat the Lateran Conncil of 1130 condemned him for rejecting infant Laptism, and he thinks that lie was 'a follower of Drnis' in this respcct. 4 If so, then
the Council which conde111ncd the Pctrobrnsians condemned him. Bernard accu~es
him and his followers of deriding infant bapti:m1. Ernn·ine not only complains
of the same thing. bnt says that they administered baptism only to belie\·er:<.
GibLon also states that Arnold's ·ideas of baptism and the Eucharist were loosely
censmed; but a political heresy was the source of his fame and his misfortunes.'
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HE cut on page 295 embodies the 8everal ·walJensian symbols, and portrays at a
glance their strnggles and triumphs. The first is a eanclle lighted in the night,
with the motto: 'Light Shines in Darkness.' The flame is enkimlled by one of the
se\·en st::trs, whieh is fed by light from above. The second is a burning bn::;h nncont:inmecl, to show that their fiery persec utions left them nmlestroyed. The third is a lily
growing amongst thorns, yet nnchokeJ and rising abo\·e them-the sign of Jelieate
weakness ca lmly rejoicing over annoying difficulties.
The fomth is the aiHil of
truth, beaten by the hammers of its foes; Chmch and State, foreign and home
enemies try to split it, bnt break their own hammers. The fifth is the serene \Valdemian, standing bolt npright; he despi::;es the bishop's miter, crot•]\: and crnsier,
with the pope's tiara and rl)!'ary, anJ tmmples them nuder foot.
\\ralter l\lapes, au Englishman of the twelfth century and a favorite of
1T enry II., was sent on a mission to the papal court, and first met the \\r aldcnsians
at the Latera11 Council, A. D. 1179. He calls them 'Yaldesii, from their primate,
\Valdo,' l'etcr \\raldo, whose uame answers closely to the English name \Y ood.
There is fair gronnd for the belief that an Evangelical people lived in the isolated
Cottian Alps before the twelfth century, but the evidence is too scanty and fragmentary to be used with confide1:ce for historical purposes. Some \Yalcleusian writers think that they can trace their origin back to the days of Constantine and ernn
to the Apostles, Lnt Dieckhoff and Herzog have shown th:i.t thii; claim will 11ot
hear critical inrnstigation. The ablest mod ern historians do not find them beyond
the great reformer \Valdo, an iJeal figure of whom, in merchant's dress, now stands
in the great Luther monument at \Y orms.
This man of God was born at Y aux, in Dan phi11e, on the Tihone, antl became
a rich merchant at Lyons, wl1ere he Jiyed in a street known for generations after his
banishment as • CnrseJ Street.' The sudden death of a friend, \\'ho fell Ly liis side
at a feast, led him to corn-cerate himself to Christ, A. D. llGO. "\fhile his heart
was touched by pondering npon the vanity of earthly things, he joined a crowd in
the street who were listening to the song of a troubadour, whose theme was the
blesseJ death of St. Alexis. Ile first took the singer home with him, and then
visited a learned divine to ask more about the way to hearnn, who replietl : 'There
are many roads to heaYen.' Bnt Peter ai'-ked him, '\Yhieh is the snrest?' and was
answered, 'If thou wilt be perfeet, go sell all that thou hast and gi\·e to the poor.'
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That <lay he made the Go"pcl his only rnlc and literally ohl'JCd the i11j11nctiun. Ile
paid l1is crediturs, ga,·c his l1011sc, field and \'incyar<l tu his \\'ife, prodded fu1· liis
danghters, aml thou spent three days in the week relie,·ing the \\'ants uf the pour
iu the p11hlic square. ~Ia11y thought l1i111 i11sa11e, but he said: '1 Ulll 11ut 111ad, as
you snppo~e, I a111 a\·cugiug myself of my e11c111ies
(h is \\'calth), wl10 have l'Cd need me tu such sen·iwdc
as made 111c more 111imlful
uf them than of Gud.'
He abo pnt his money
to a use uncommon in
thm:c days. I I c e111ployed
Stephen uf .Ansa and Dcr11ard Y<lross to translate
the Gu,.pcls from the L:1ti11
\~11lgateofJeromeinto tl1e
l1omanee dialect fo1· the
cu111111011 people, as well as
the most inspiring passages
from the Christian Fathers. Then, filled \\'ith
the love of Christ, he
tnok preaching tours a11d
sent his ronYerts on the
sa me crranll. These three
acts were prophetic of the
,,·hole W"aldc11sian career:
the rnlnntary poverty of
its preachers; the free use
of the Bible; the right
of laymen to preach the
Gospl'I. Ko other layman
rxccpt William the Conqueror, Peter's contemporary, had ,·e11t11red on such
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work, and no sect had yet
commenced its cxi;:.te11re \\'ith a popular tran slation of the X cw Testament; a buld
step which <:oon arou;:.e<l oppo~itio11.
Peter di<l not at first call in question any doctrine of tli<J Tinmif'h co111rn11nion, nor did he contemplate scpa1·ation from it, !tis simple purpo>'e being to
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win mtn to a holy life. Hence, he and his followers wei·e not treated as 'here·
tics;' but the Bishop of Lyons demanded why they preached and expounded the
Scriptnres without Chnrch authority? They replied, according to Stephen of Borbone: '·we ought to obey God rather than man. Christ commanded his disciples
to preach.' They said but little at this time about the superstitious and corruptions
of the Catholics. This they left to the fidelity of those in that communion, who,
like themselves, wished to see the spiritual life of that body revi Yed. Amongst
these, Peter Yi<lal said: ' Th e pope and his fabe doctors ha,·e put the Holy Church
in such distl'e~s, that God himself is incensed at it. Thanks to their sins and follies,
the heretics have arisen ; for when they give the example of iniquity, it is hard to find
any who will abstain.' And Pierre Uardinal exclaimed: ' Th e priests grasp on every
han cl, and are reckless of th e sorrow they cause. The whole world is tl1eirs, they
make themscl\'es its masters. Usurpers toward some, generous toward others, they
employ indulgences and use deceit, they give absolntion s and they make good cheer.
Now they have recourse to prayers, and now pursue th eir ends by murders. Some
th ey seduce with God, the rest with the devil.' The crime of aldo and his followers was tliat they were 'schismatics,' beca use they established a new apostolate, and
usnrperl the offi ce of preaching without papal autlw1·ity. The real trouble \\"<IS
that the common people would listen no longer to the greedy, lazy and immoral
priests, who addressed them in an unknown tongue and gronnd them down with tithes.
Th ese self-sacrifi ci ng, uew teachers brought th em the Gospel in th eir mother dialect,
claimed no authority over them, preached Bible trnth without money or price, and
recommenJecl the whole by golll y lives. ·whether they intended to undermine the
hi erarchy or not, the priesthood sa w the peril, took the alarm, and plied its ecclesiastical auth ority to f'ave its existe11ce.
Unable to persuade an <l powerless to compel them to stop, the Bishop exco mmunieated them A. D . 1176 fu r preaching without his authority. Instead of
accepting this excision, they appealed for redress to P ope Alexander III., and
because he wanted them to remain in the Church he laid the matter before the
Lateran Council at Rome in 1179. Ile praised Peter for hi s vow of poverty,
embraced him, and wonld have permitted him to preach, provided that he maintained the faith of the Fathers Ambrose, Angnstine, Gregory and Jerome. For
th is forbcarnnce Waldo was ind ebted to Ca rdinal Pulha; a11d thus encomaged he
sent t\\"O of his disciples to the council to secure fuller rcco,gniti on, as he was uot
sati:;tied with the right of preaching himself. The pope turned th ese over to ·waltcr
Mapes for examination, who says of them: 'The1·e were brought to me the two
Wald enses, who seemed to ue the chief of their sect, to dispute with me, and shut
my mouth as one who spoke evi l. I co1ifess I sat in fear lest in so great a Council
the privilege of speaking might be denied me, seeing that it was at the request of
sinners.' But he soon overcame his fear, with good zest began to make light of the
simple preachers, and even ridiculed them before the Council because they avowed
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tl1at Christ had sent them to preach and clotl1cd tlicm with power by tlic IIoly
Spirit. He, howHcr, Letraycd trepidation, for he said: 'If we let them in, we shall
be drh·cn forth oursch·cs.' They were Yirtually condemned, for tliey were granted
permission to preach only on condition that the local priest rcqne,.tcd it, a tl1ing
that lie was slow to ask. The reason gi,·cn for this prohibitiuu was: 'That the Tiornan
Church cannot endure your preaching.' This enforced sill'ncc made tlicm all the'
bolder: 'Did not Christ send ns?' said they, 'why should his Church hinder ns?'
And they went crnry-where preacliing the \\r ord.
This, of course, could not Le endnred, and in 11S3-::->-1 a ~pecial council was held
at y· erona by Pope Lucius III.. in the presence of tl1c E111pcror l:aruarot':-:a, 'to
bind in the chain of perpetual anathema tliosc wlio presumed to preach, puulicly
or pri,·ately, without the authority of the bishop.' Though cxcommnnicatcd,
they were hcltl as less penerse than otl1cr disowned one~, their sentence stati ug
that they presumed to preach without any 'authority rccch·cd either from tl1e
Apostolic Sec or from the bisliops of tl1cir respective tlioccscs.' This ban did not
class them with the Catharists, with whom tl1cy had 110 part; and often when tl1c
priests had eontro,·ersies with these, they appealed to the
aldensians with their
ready store of Scriptural trnth to help them. E\'cn as late as 1 Hlo the Archbisl1op
of X arbonne held a colloquy with tltcm to win them hack. Their first great contest, then, concerned the rigl1t of lay preaching and not doctrine. Pope Innocent,
their great enemy, expressly says, long afterward, tltat they ' would usurp the office
of preaching' as an innorntion. On tl1e ground of doctriue, they \Vere not obnoxious to Rome at that time. Yet when Lucius anathematized them they were
obliged to tly in every direction. \Yaldo, with one band of his disciples. tied to
the rugged fastnesses of the Cottian Alps, the tli,·iding line Letween Danphiue in
Southern France and Piedmont iu Northem Italy. These first settled in Danphine,
on the Frenci1 side, but soon crossed tl1c border to the Italiau. They labored, however, in both fields, and the great body of the people soon cmlJraeed their doctrines.
Piedmont had ti ,.e ,·alleys, hut the mountain tract on the southern side !tad
only three. In these gorge,,., ca,·erns, passes and dizzy peaks, their dcsccndanti
still s111Tive, after a period of sc,en hundred years. Their fir:;t real settlcmc11t1
were in the thinly pop11lated and half cultivated valleys of Angrogna and Sau
Ma1tiuo, where the Tiomans erected an arch, calling it tltc 'Gate of Italy.' The
l1ou~e of the Count Lneerna. tl1c rnlcr of the land, had on its escutcheon the wortls:
'The light shines in darkness.' which became the\\ aldensian motto. Their greatest
triumphs were in Italy, in the Duchy of Samy, on the eastern slopes of the Cottians; and tl1eir secondary were on tl1e western, under tl1c scepter of France. This
Count may have favored the new settlers, Lut the Benedictine monks, who had a
mono.stery and lands in Samy, '"ere greatly alarmed at the inroad of this flock of
emigrants. In time, howernr, the Duk~s uf Sarny a;;,;ailed them, bnt the Kings
of France were too much engaged to trouule these godly 111ouutainecr:3, and so they
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funnd refuge under one goYemm ent when tlie other pcrsec ntcd them, fli~ht being
their only safeguard. For this reason, in part, the history of tlte Italian \Yaldensians is far more cornplicatcd tltan that of the French, and more full of ;,dYentnre
by invasion, defense, Jefeat, snffering anJ triulllpli.
For a time their \'ery
obscurity protected them agai n..;t the curses of Uome. After a \\'hilc \Valdo tnrned
to the Korth, bnt his feroc iou s persecutors dro1·e him into Bohemia, where it
seems likely that, as an old man, he fini shed l1i s work in peace anJ fell asleep
in Jesus.
The anathema of Lucian, A. D. 1183-8±, was followed in 1Hl2 by a demand
fro111 the Bishop of Turin that all who found a \Valdengian shoulJ bring him to
his con r t bmrnd with fette rs to be pnni shcd, and his successor followed in his steps.
Dut constant persecution sharpened their appetite for the truth and they soo n began
to fall into so-calle(l 'heresy.' Gradually they cl aim ed the right of pri\'ate jnJgmcnt in the interpretation of tlu~ Scriptures, and came to oppose some doctrines
and practices of the Ol inn·h of llom e touching the power of the clergy, the sacraments and ecclesiastieal authority. Th ey re,;entell the yoke of th e pope ;md the
bishops; asserted the right of laymen, ancl even of \\'Olllen, to preach; aYowed
that the wickedness of the priest neutralized the effect of th e ordinances; deelared
that confession mi ght be made to a good layman, and that absolntion from him was
effective. The.~', also, like the Uatha ri f:.ts, cleniecl the oblation of the mas~, all oaths. wa:-,
begging anJ capital punishment; whil e a fe\\' of them went so far as to deny infant
baptism. I t is of this clas,; that Dn Pin says, they rega rd ed •The washings of infants'
as' of no avail to tliem; the sureties do not understand what they say to the pri est.'
Persecution soon i:;cattered small bodil·s of them in e\·ery direction. Incliviclnals
wanclereJ where they conlll, :ind little co mpani es took refuge in rnrions countries,
sou11 hel'oming the founders of small comm uniti es-who. fo1· conv enience, we may
call the \\r ALDENSIANS OF THE DrsPEr.STO.'<. Sometimes these Lands merged into
other sects, or they grew np a separate people, constantly clen:'loping new \·i ews; and
at last they became much more radical protestants against Rome than tl1e original
Romance \Yaldensians. Failnre to make this distincti on clear, and evc;n sh arp, will
le:id us to confound one \Yaklensian seet with another, and to rnix their cloctrinl's
and pr:ictices in a medley of eonfusion: fo r scarcely two sections of them belie,·ed
anJ practiced the sal!le thing-s throughout. Nor did any one class of \Valdensians
hokl the same doctrines and follow the same rites at all times. \Yhen we lose sight
of these changes anll variations we fall both into con fusion and contradiction concel'lling this whole people. Those of the Dispersion haJ so inc1·eased to tlie \Vest
as fa 1· as Spain, in 1Hl2, that Alphonso, King of Aragon, is;;ued a decree expelling
them from his realm, and they \\ere treated nowhe1·e else with greater seYerity.
Edict after edict, the last generally the worst, drove them out. Th e wmth of God
and the charge of treason were lann ciied npon all who shi elded a \Valdensian, gaYe
him food, heard him preach, or treated him kindly. The king co111m:mded: •Let
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this onr edict be read on the Sabbath by the clergy in all cities, forts and villages of
onr kingdom, aml be enforced by our \'icars, bailiff:; aud judges. .Any person, noble
or nut, who :;ball titH.l a '\\ralclensian :.mywherc in our kingdom, after three day:;'
notice has been gi,·en tu lca\'e, may injure him in any way, that will nut mutilate
hi:; body or take his life, 'vithont fear uf p1111i,;h111ent, but rather with the as:;11ra11ce
of rccei,·i11g uur farnr. '\re grant the '\\'alde11sia11s till .All Saints' l>ay to lea\·e or
beg-in to lea\'C till' land, or expose the111:;eh·e:; to the ri:;k of being plnmlcrecl am!
scourged.' In the face of this edict, which was renewed by Alphonso· s son, J'cter I I.,
the '\\'aldcnsians continued to spread e\·en as far as 8P,\'ille. Peter',; :;on, .James I.,
122i. at Pope Gregory's request, established an Inquisition which can~ed the tlight
of many into Castile. They were trneke<l to its valleys, thrust i11tu pri~on and
se,·ercly punished; hut not one yielded, and the king himself cal'l'ied \\'t1od to the
pile and set fire to the martyrs. Thereaftc1· any one who heard the \\'ahle11:;i:111s
preach, knelt with them in prayer, ga,·e them a kiss or called them 'gout! men,' was
suspc!!ted and pnnishccl. 1
Another body of the Dispersed \\'alclensians \Vas fonnd at ~Ictz, in :N'orthcrn
France, as early as lHHl, when the bishop of that city informed Pupe Innocent III.
of the tron ble ,v]1ieh they made him. Ile song ht the pope's ad rice in tl1e 111atter,
telling him that both in the city and diocese a large number of laymen and women
were reading tlie Dible in the Gallic tongue and preaching from place to place.
Some of them had come from ~Iontpellier, bringing translations with thL·m which
they nsed in secret assemblies. \\'hen tl1e parish priests nndertook to eorrel't these
things they spurned their interference, telling them plainly that the Bible wa,. better
than any thing that they conld gi,·e them. The pope's reply ::gainst the little tluck
sai<l, that 'Although the desire to under:;tand the Scriptures arnl edify one another
ont of them is not blamable, bnt rather commen<lalile: still, he could not fa\'UI' the
secrecy of their meetings.' He warned them again<'t Phari:;aic pri<le, and threat·
ened them with discipline if they wonld not hear his fatl1erly exhortations. But
the 'heretics· went on witb their Bible teaelii11gs; and a delegation of ablJuts came
from Rome, A. D. 1:wo; who dispersed the assemblies, burned the Bibles and,
according to the Chronicles of Albericu~, 'extirpated the sect.' In order to :;top
these Christ-like proceedings of the '\Valden~ians, the fourth Lateran Council. A. D.
1215, and the Council of Tonlonse, 12:29, forbade laymen to read the Bible eitl1er
in the language of the people or in the Latin, and the Council of Tarragona, 12·1:!,
bound the prohibition on the clergy also.
The '\Valdensians of the Dispersion became established in various cities, as
Geneva, Aqnileia, with others in :::lwitzerland and Italy; and, in fact, they stretched
all the way from ~\ragon to jJilan an•l Florence, anti dottt>rl Lo\ver Germany. The
Bishop of Tnrin was greatly disturbed by ::-ome of them abont 121lt1. Ile had hL·en
a Bcne<lictine Abbot, and took adrnntage of the pa;:;sage of the Empcrnr Otto I\r.,
on his way to be crowned at Rome, to seenre the right of expelling the \\'alden-
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sians who were 'sowing tares in his diocese,' and of expurgating every thing that
contradided the Catholic faith. Dut the Counts of Lucerna befriended them and
secured the free exercise of their religion, in the treaty ma<le with the Duke of
Savoy, in 1233. This protected them for many years.
In 1212 a congregation of fi \"C hundred 'Valdensians was discovere<l at Strasburg.
At first the hishop of that city sought to reason them out of their position against the
Catholic faith ; but such was their ready use of Scripture that <lisputations always
inured to their a<lrnntage. Then he proclaimed that all of them who would not
forsake their errors shonlll be put to death Ly fire without delay. Many recante<l,
surrendered their books, and reported to him that they had three chief centers and
three leaders-in Milan, in Bohemia, and on the gronn<l in Strashurg. These leaders, they sai<l, were not clothe<l with authority like the pope, but owed their influence to the personal confidence reposed in them by their brethren. One of their
ciiief duties was to collect money for the poor. Eighty persons in all, amongst
whom were twenty-three \Yomen and twelve preachers, would not surrender their
faith. John, the Strasburg leader, answered in the name of all. His appeal to
Scripture could not be ornrthrown, and when his persecutors \\'Onl<l apply the test
of red-hot iron to see if he were sent of Goel, he replied: 'Thon shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God.' 'Ah, he does not want to burn his fingers,' seornfnlly cried the
monks. 'I have the wor<l of Goel,' he answered, 'and for that I would not only
bum my fingers but my whole body.' All who stood with him were put to <leath.
Before their execution they were charged with all sorts of heresy, to which J l•lm
replie<l from the Scriptures, moving the by-standers tu tears. An<l when the final
demand was made: ''Vill you maintain your Le lief?' he replied, 'Yes, we will.'
They were then led, amid the cries of kindre<l and friends, to the church-yard, where
a broa<l and deep ditch ha<l been <lug. Into this they were driven, wood was piled
around them and they perished in the flames. To this day men tren1 ble when the
'Heretics' Ditch' is pointed out in Strasburg. 2
'Ve find another Lody of Dispersed 'Valdensians, A. D. 1231, in the provinces
of the DanuLe. They were subjected to a terriLle persecution for three years Ly
bloody Conrad of .Marburg. An extended account of others i::; preserved in a 'Chronicle of l:WO,' by an anonymous writer. They lived in the diocese of Passau, which
was em braced in the Duchy of An stria. Ile gives the names of forty· two towns and
villages in the diocese, some of them upon the Danube and others close to the borders
of Bohemia, where
aldensian congregations were found. The Jesuit Gretser,
in e<liting this report, omits the honest explanations which it gives for the spread of
the Dispersed 'Valdensians. The man useript lays it to the impure life of the priests,
to the conversion of the sacraments into gain, to the multiplication of masses, to the
prurient use of the confessional and to pretended miracles; such as, tears of blood flowing from a picture, the lighting of a lamp from heaven, the exaltation of false reli~s
as tho:;e of angels, the sweat of Christ, and passing off the bones of oxen as those
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of saints. Great fault is also found with the a<loration of the pope as God upon
cartli, greater than men and ct1nal to allf!Cls, infalliLlc and sinless. An a1Jditiunal
cause for public farnr was found in the \r aldensians the111:;clvcs: for the author says
that they were content in poverty, avoi<lcd lying, profanity and theft, and were diligent in business. They were shoemakers, weavers and other :1rtis'.lll"; temperate
in eating and drinking, and they led godly li,·es. Their co11,·erts were made
by the Bible and religions books. They went as peddlers to a cottage or a 110Lleman's castle, offering fabrics or jewelry for sale; and when asked if they had any
thing else, they answered : 'Y cs, great rarities; I l1a\·e one precious stone thron~h
which yon can see God, and another that kindles love to him in the heart.' "Tith
that these peddlers brought out the precious roll of Holy Writ. -Whittier, our gentle
Quaker poet, has beautifully pictured these hea.,enly, tra\·cling ·waldensiau merchantmen with goodly pearls, thus:

'0, lady fair, I ha>e yet a gem, which a purer luster flings
Than the diamond fla~h of the jeweled crown on the lofty brow of kings;
A wonderful 1:;earl 0£ exceeding price, whose virtue ~hall not deray,
"\Yho~e light shall be as a spell to thee and a blessing on thy way.'
The cloud went off from the pilgrim's brow as a small, mca_~er book,
UnC'hased with gohl or gem of co~t, from his folding robe he took.
'Here, lady fair, is the pearl of price, may it µro\·e as much to thee.
Nay, keep thy gold, I ask it not, for the word of God i:i free.'
Still another reason for their increase is found in that they were loyal to their
prince and country. About this time a dolent contest between Pope Innocent nr.
aud the Emperor Frederick II. compelled e\·ery Austrian to choose between his ci,·il
and bis ecclesiastical allegiance. As Bishop Rudiger took sides with the Emperor and
smote the papal legate with his fist. love for the pope was tnrncd into bate in mau.Y
hearts. In these political conrnlsions, when the Inquisition and the pope were set
at naught, e.,ery papal interdict brought a Wal<lemian jubilee and the sect spread
rapidly. Frederick the Warlike, Duke of Austria, who died in 12-!G, m1like the
Emperor, had shown farnrto the Catholics by laying violent hands on the WaldcnsianR.
But no class of the Dispersed \\' aldcnsians call for more important notice than
those of Lombardy. Those who settled in and about )lilan were known as the
'Poor Italians,' and were a mixture with dissenters already on the grnnnd. Our
interest in them is increased from the fact that many of the Wal<lensians of Lombardy were really the followers of Arnold of Brescia, of whom we hav-e spoken.
For as the followers of \\al do were scattered abroad after his death. so the A rnol<lists were dri.,en eYery-where after the martyrdom of their leader. These, with the
'Humble 1fen,' so called, of Lombardy, multiplied ·like fishes,' and grew in farnr
with the magistrates of 1filan, who gav-e them a piece of ground for a meetinghouse, and allowed them to rebnild it after the archbishop had destroyed their tirst
strncture. Those who were merged into this body were numbered with the Wal-
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densians of Lombardy. In 1S77 Preger published at :l\Iu11ich what is possibly tlw
oldest "'aldensian document extant, which throws some light on them. It gives a
colloqny between six delegates of the original Romance and as many of the Lombard
\Valdensians. These held a conference on their general affairs at Bergamo, l\lay,
1218; and this account thereof was sent a few years afterward by the Lombardy
brethren to the part.r in Germany.
All classes of ·waklensians held some things in eommon amo11gst themseh-es,
also with the Petrobrusians and with certain of the Catharistf'. Yet generally
they are confonnded with each other, for they arn all supposed to have been alike;
aml so we fail to rnaeh their differences. For examplr, the Council of Tonlouse
and the second and third Lateran Councils lannehed decrees against those who rejectetl
infant baptism, Catharists nm! otl1ers, some suppose inclnding the \Yaldensian~.
Hut that of Toulouse, 1119, and the second Lateran, 113U, were helii before the
\Valclensians existed; as acconling to all modern history they originated with Peter
"'al do in llGO. Again, the third Lateran, 117!.l, as well as these preceding councils,
condemned the Cathari, bnt not the \Valdensians. Dr. \Vall tl1inks that the Bap·
tists of Cologne, 1092, came from D:rnphine, where Peter of Bruis had preached;
and if he is correct, then they were numbered with the Cathari and condemner! hy
the same councik ":\Iistakes l1a\·e arisen touching the views of the Ro111a1rne "'aldensians on infant bapti.;1n, from wrong translations and uses of the 'Antichrist,'
the 'N oLle Lesson,' the ')linor Catechism,' and the 'Twelfth Article' with the
forged elate of 1 l20. ff they opposed infant baptism it is unaccountable that their
literature, running tl11·ough four centuries, gives no formal argument against it.
and no accompanying demand for the baptism of believers only. And further,
their enellly Pope Innocent in his letter Xo. H3 says,' That the \Yaidenses en in
the faith. or depart from sound doctrine, thou hast not expresl'ed to ns.' Yet at
that moment no departure from the faith of the Catholics was more friglitfnl than
the doctrine that infants won Id be f'arnd if they died 11nbaptized; and they enforced
this doctrine hy the most terrible decrees of their councils, but not by name, against
the \Yalden~ians. 011 the other side, too, tltis subject is full of perplexity. For if
the Ho111ance \Yaluensians actually pn1cticed infant baptism from the first, it is
very singular that they have left no argulllent for its authority, no trace of its defense, and no ritual for its obserrance, in all their early literature, while they
positively rejeeted the Consolamentum.
\Yhen we attempt to supplement their own testimony by that of their contemporaries, we nnfortnnately find little to relieve this perplexity. Almost all
Roman Oatholie writers agree with Cardinal Hosius, who says: 'The \Yaldenses
rejected infant baptism.' Addis and Arnold declare of them: 'As to baptism, they
said that the washing of infants was of no avail to thern.'a This impression is
deepened by the fact that Fare!, CEcolampadins and others, at the time of the
Reformation, made strenuous efforts to convince the \Valdensians of Eastern
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Danpl1inc and Sa\·o~· of the rigl1teonsn ess of infant baptism: as if the more
zcalon,; of them :;till rejected that ductri11c. Dr. Keller thi11ks that the\· eom11w11ly practiced ad nit hapti;;m and allowed their children to J,e b:q>tizt·d, :ayi11.~:
•Since the "Taldernocs ha\·e always fonda111cntally (on fomlamcntal pri11ciple:s) licld
fast to baptism on faitli, where they neglected it tl1cy di•l f'o under tht• prc:-,.;nrc
of the constrained po:;ition in which tliey fonntl the111:;clre,;.q Certain it is that
their cnemie:'. to wl1om we :ire in<lcutc<l fur tlic earliest :iceonnt of their faitl1
and practice, me strong la11guagc on tlii:; s11l1jcct. Hnt they fail tu tell us clearly
of what Wal<lensian branch they speak, while so111cti111es the fair inference is that
they speak of the Tiomanec an<l at other times of the Dispersed bo,Jie,.;, a:; tho:se of
the Tihine and other parts of Germany.

Take the following exam1iles:

I. Ermen(!'ard, abont A. D. 1 Hl2, says: 'They pretend that this •aerament
callnot be conferred except npon tho:-c who demanJ it with their own lip": hl'llCC
they infer the other error, that baptism docs not profit infants who rc<~Ci\·e it.' 0
II. Alanns, who die<l A. D. 1~03, appears to ineln<lc the \\'alden~ia11s a11101wst
those who reject infant baptism. a11d yet it is not positi\·e that he dues; althon~rh
he is writing a)lainst them. lle repre~e11ts those wliom he de11011nccs a,- s:1yi~1-r
that· Laptis111 arnils notl1ing before years of discretion are renehc<l. I11fa11h are 11ot
profited hy it, Leeause the,\' do not bclie\·c. Hence a candidate is 11s1ially a~ked
whether he Lclie\·es in God. the Father Omnipotent. Bapti:;m profits an nnbelie\·er
as little as it does an infant. ·why should those be baptized who cannot Le
instl'llcted 1 ' 6
III. Stephen of 13orbone says, A. D. 1225: 'One argumcut of tl1cir C'Tl"Ol' i;:,
that baptism does not profit little children to their sah·ation. who l1:l\'C ucitl1er the
moti\·e nor tl1e act of faith, as it is sai<l in the latter part of .llark, he who will not
belie\·e will be condemned.' 7
nr. Pseudo Reinerins, A. D. 1230-1250: 'Concerning baptism, they say. the
Catechism is of no Yalne. A!?ain. that the washing that is U"i\·en to infants is c•f no
Yalue. Azain, that the :;pousors do not understand wl1at th'ey answer to the p1·ie:;t.
They do not regard com paternity· (i. e., tl1e relation of sponH•r,;:)."
Y. .lloneta, the Dominican, who wrote before A. D., l:?!o: 'They maintain
the nnllity of the baptism of infants, and affirm that no one can be sa\·cLI before at·
taining the age of reason.' 9 Hahn. in quoting lloneta, makes him say: • Thc~c
heretics C'har~e that the Ro111an Catholic Chnrch baptizes first an<l teache~ afterward, while the Church of Christ ta11ght at ifr.;;t before L:1ptizi11g; also, that Ch rise
an<l his Apostles ne>er baptized any one withont faith and rea:'on.'
\"I. One of the Am:trian Inquisitors, A. D. 1260: 'Concerning baptism, some
CIT in saying that little children are not sa \"ed by baptism, for the Lord Fays, he that
believeth and is l,aptized shall be sa\•ed. X ow, a child does not yet heliere, eon:;e.
quently is not Sa\·ed.' (lly baptism. he lllll:'t mean.) 'Some of them IJaptize o\·er again,
others lay on hands without baptism.' 10
VII. Da\·id of Aug;;burµ-. A. D. 1256-1272: 'They s:iy that a ma11 is then truly,
for the first time, baptized, when he is brought into tLeir heresy. But some i;ay
that baptism does not profit little ehil<lren, beeanse they are ne\·er able actually to
Lelieve.' 11
It lllay be that some of these writers did not intend these remarks to apply to
the \\aldensian~ alone, or if so, to all of them \dthout exception. Some of the early
members of the sect may ha\·e carue~tly rejected infant baptism, while it is certain
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that many of the Dispersed did and practiced only the baptism of believers. Clearly
those of the Romance class, who united with the Reformers in the sixteenth century,
held few· Baptist sentiments which made either party hesitate at the nnion. The embassy sent to Bucer and CEcolampadius, in 1.531, shows liow these communities stood
with Home on that snbject. They really came to learn of the Reformers what their
contest with Tiome meant; for tl1ey did uot understand the full difference between
the contestants, and wished to be instructed. A great Conncil of the ·w aldeusians
was held at Angrogna, in Savoy, 1532, to which the Swiss Protestants sent Fare!
and Olivetan, and then a new departure was taken. Henceforth the Piedmontese
Waldensians were joined to the Swiss Protestant Pedobaptists; although a minority
of the Conncil refused to be bound by its decision, though not on purely Baptist
gronncls. One of the weaknesses of the Swiss Protestants has always been that they
haYe spent their stre11gth in asserting that Pcdobaptism is valid; as if they had
derh·cd the first practical benefit from it in their strnggle with Rome; and as if this
hugging of a limb of popery were really neces!'ary to an efficient protest against
the other errors of that dark system. At the time that this union took place the
Reformers were bitterly persecntin,g the so-called Anabaptists, e,·cn nnto death, for
rejecting infant baptism.
There. was, however, a remarkable association between the \Valdensians of the
Dispersion and the Baptists in the sixteenth centm·y, both in doctrine and practice.
Mosheim and Limborch mark this likeness, the latter saying : 'To speak candidly
what I think, of all the modern sects of Christians, the Dntch Baptists most resemble both the Albigenses and Waldenses.' 12 Indeed, in sollle cases, the Baptists evidently sprang from the \Yalclensians, and every-where in that r.entnry pnshed resistance of infant baptism to the front; so that it was made the chief ground of their
martyrdom by both Protestants and Catholics. Goebel, in his 'History of Christian
Life ill the Rhine Provinces,' says that wherever in Germany, before the Reformation,
there were large bodies of Waldensiaus, there, during the Reformation, large bodies
of 'Anabaptists' sprang up. At that time this people alarmed all Enrope. E1·cry
Church and State stood in awe of their increase, and this panic united all their foes
in the ignoble bonds of Lloody persecution. While some Protestants denied the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration, not believing that unbaptized children, dying,
perished ; yet they were as £.rmly resolved to burn all who cast infant baptism aside,
as were those who lodged the salvation of babes in their baptism.
On one point mure the W alclensians of the Dispersion were one with the Anti·
pedobaptists. They insisted upon a regenemte Church membership marked by baptism npon their personal faith; while in later times, at least, most of the Romance
\Valclensians became Peclobaptists and Remi-Romanists upon that point. The Baptists of to-day and the original ·waldensians have much in common. They sought
the restoration of Apostolic Church life in a trne Christian character and in a holy
Church membership; they followed the literal interpretation of Scripture; their
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priesthood was that of bclieYers am] 11ot of a l1iernreli\', men rencwe<l in heart au<l
life; they :-ejeete\l the error of regm1t'ratio11 by haptisrn: they belie\'ed in and practiced immersion ollly, e\·en if their babes were baptized; and they made l1uli11esH
of heart and life the point on which every thing- turne<l co11eerni11g the li\'ing material of which tltc Church of Christ must he co111pose<I.
As to the Church government of the\\' aldcnsians, it is neces:;ary to ~peak with great
caution. The French \\' a!~~nsians held to the Episeopal for111 by tliree ol"flt•rs, \ii:,;ho1w,
priests and deacons; bnt Ticincrius says of the se<'t in general : 'Tlwy :;ay, the bishops,
clergy arnl othe1· religious orders arc no better than thP scribe,.; and PhariRecs.' This relates to character, howc\'Cr, hnt they di<l 11ot despi:;c a trne Cliristian ministry; for tl1e
same writer, who was a resident of Lombardy, ,;ays that there they l1ad 'elder:;.' Y ct
there is 11othing to show that they had any order of mini;;tcrs amongst thc111 as .1 1111iYcrsal thing: or even rc~nlarly located pastors, as we should deem them. They
had' barbs' or preachers, but on the principle of the seYcnty tli:;ciples wl10111 .JcsuR
sent forth two by two. These \\"Cl"C not divided iuto orders, bnt into three moral
classes, from which the mi:;takc has arisen conccrnin~ an Episcopal forn1 of g•wcr11ment. They had the preaching class of celibates, the contemplatin· ela,;:; of celibates, a sort of monks and nnns, and the preacliing clas:-; of married 111e11. \\raldo
and l1is preachers committed large portions of the BiLle to memory. and going i11to
the highways, !tedges, streets a11cl lanes of their cities and villages they repeated
these passages, explaining and enforcing them. \Vhethcr men and women were
lcarued or illiterate, they taught them tl1c gospels by heart a11d, in tnm, sent thc111
out to teach the same. Those went from house to house teaching a11d preaching
where\·er they con Ill find hearers. They l1a\'e 'X o fixed dwelling place, but go
about two by two, barefoot, clad in penitcnt's raiment, like the ~\po:;tlcs strippe<I
of all, follo"·ing the Christ who was stripped of all.' 13 Prcger says that all · Ecclesiao-tical authority was vested in the congregation, so that there was no room for
Lishops;' and. of course, it was tl1cir 011ly con rt of Jisci pline auJ appeal. 14 In tl1i:;
fraternity of preachers, in the absence of orders distinction was made between tl1c111 as
major and minor. This arose from the custom of sending them ont in twos, a
yonng man and an olcler, that the younger might learn from the elder. Tieincrins
reprcse11ts them as holding that all men in Chri:-;t\ Church ;:tam! on an exact parity,
110 one being greater than another, and that the sacrament of orders is a nullity.
The account of the conference of the tweh-e delegates held at Bergamo shows as
mnch. The first question which they were called to settle was occa,.;io11ed by \\ralJo's
wish that no one shonld be pnt over all the societies. They agreed to a sort of
general snperintcndeney as most comluci\'e to peace and pl'O~perity in all their
communities. The superintendents were to be chosen for a definite period, or it
might be for life.
It "·as fnrthcr determined that either new converts or tried friends migl1t. be
appointed as preachers. \Valdo had prejudice against the co-opcratirn communities
21
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to whi ch the Lombardy brethren belong-ell, fearing the uudue influence of prosperity
upon them . The co111munity system they lai<l asi<le, am] after that, preachers and people
alike were allowed to earn mouey. Their system of preaching shaped itself after the
ord er of an itinerancy. Emry year their barbs or preachers met to confer ahout the general interests of their peopl e, mu ch as the Society of Friends do now, and to 'station
the preachers' as the l\Iethodist call similar work. This tlwy denominated' changing
the twos;' for exeept th e infirm and old, they remained from but one to three years
in a place. These preachers were poor and made pon~rty a Yirtnc both of necessity
and choice, and small sums of money ·were gi,·en to them for their support. But
they had no regular salary, and at their annual meeting th ey divided money amongst
th e poor who wE'.re not preac hers and amongst themsehcs, as each needed. If any
of these traveling ·missionaries had fallen into grieYous sins through the yea1·, tl1ey
were ex pelled. If any had committed lighter faults, they were admonished and forgi\'cn. And when all had asked forgi\·euess of eaeh other, they weut out to do the
work of another year.
George ~Iorel, one of thei1· preachers, details all this and more to Bncer aml
CEcolampadins, A. D. 1530, in these wonl s : 'So also w·e go forth once a year, to
1:isit our people in th eir !wmes, for th ey dwell in the mountain s, in various hamlets
and vill ages, and we hear one after auother in secret confession . . . . Our people
for the most part are a simple peasa ntr.r, gaining their livelihood by agriculture.
f'.catterecl Ly the frequent persecutions in many places, and separated from each
other by great spaces. For from onc end to the other is eight hundred miles.
Th ey are e\·e r~·-where snbjeet to the civil mngistrates and the priests of the nnLelieYers. Yet, by the grace of God, it ne\'er or rarely happens that a \Yalcleasian
man or wonrnn is arrested or pnnished by the said authorities, or that one dsits
h ouses of ill fan1e.' In this pa,:sage the word 'milh' (miles) has been mistaken for
mille (thousa nd s), and some nnkn own 'niter has put th e figures 800.000 into tlie
margin of the manuscript; from whi ch blunder all sort s of fabulon s numbers ha,·e
been aseribed to the R omauee \\Tal<lensians, while th e valleys in which th ey liYed
co nld not be made to support 100,000 people at the most. \\Then, therefore, wc
r eau in Reinerius and oth ers of \Yaldensian 'clmrehes,' "'e arc obliged to take the
phrase in a modified sense; fo r in truth they seem to have bee n less of a sect, in the
modern sense of the term, than a disjointed series of congregations ur societies uf
r eligions men. Accordin g to th e showing of Il erzog, these congregations were
not all alike either amongst the Romance or the Dispersed. They appear to ha,·c had
no fixed ecclesiastical organization, fo1· which th ey each claimed G os pel anthority;
Lut they left their plans free to be modified Ly their trying circumstances to any required extent. It is tolerably evident that they were religions bodies without due
constitutional fOl'm, serving only the ends of a godly brotherhood in brotherly Juve,
rath er than the purposes of st rict supervision, watchca1·e an<l extension. All cau
see from the circumstances of the case that it would have been extremely difficult,
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if not impos~ihle. to kcc>p up regular and Yi,.;iblc f'lmrch org'.mization;; with the
laws of the State sternly against the111. They could maintain a1111111g-~t thcmi;cln·s
an understood separation from the Catl1olic hierareliy. hnt th1•y l1ad 110t the cidl
right to aYow an open ruptnre with Hume, and to perfe('t an opeu organizctl
separation.
Indeed. it is questionable whether they did not con,.;iLlc>r tlwm>'ch·es a,; a h0tlY of
holr men E'till within the Chnrcl1 of Rome. rather than a,; separate ('hurchc>~. iu. the
proper sense of the word, sometliing after the,,,. e,.;Jeyan onler of scwiet il'~ within the
Established Church of England during the life of\\' cfllt>y and Jcmg afterward. That
Chnrch persecuted them bitterly. and yet\\' csley and hi,; it1n11e1liate followers went to
it rcgnlm·ly for the ordinances. Tl1cre i:; a ,;;ingnlar eonfn,.;iou in tlit• ,.;tatcment of Heinerins and other:> on thi:; point. They charge the \\'" aklen:-ians with arrogance for assuming that they were the only Chnrch of Chri~t, aml in the same lireath they charge
them with craft for remaining in the Catholic communion. For example, a Ro1rnrn
Inquisitor wl10 claims that· he had exact knowledge of the\\ aldcn,.;ian",' ,.;ays: 'They
commnnicate anll a<l1nini>'tPr th e sacraments in the vnlgar tongue.' ..-\ml again: ·They
celebrate the Eucharist in their hom::ehold cnps and say that thr corprmtl, or eloth
on which the host is laid, i,; no holier than the eloth of their breeches.' Then,
with marked inconsistency. Tieinerin:; make:; these t\rn separate statements, namely:
'They do not belie>e the hody and blood of Chri~t to Le the trnc sacrament, Lut
only hles;;ed l!l'ead which, hy a figure only, is called the buuy of Christ. . . . Thi,; sacrament they celebrate in their assemblies, repeating the words of the Go,.pcl at their
table, and participating together, in imitation of Christ's :Supper.' Y ct after that
he adds, either truly or falsely: 'They frequent our clrnrche~, arc present at di,·inc
sen·icc. offer at the altar. confc~s to the priests, obserrn the Church fa,.,t~. eclebratc
festirnlf', reYerently bowing thcii· heads, thongh in the meantime they scoff at all
these in;;titntions of the Church, looking npon them as profane am] lrnrtfol.' La t
of all he makes tl1is remarkable statement which seems to co,·cr both the other.~,
namely: tliat they hold 'a great show of trnth, for that they Jim righteously hcfure
men, and belie>e all things well of Gotl. an\] all the article:; which arc contained in
the creed, only they blaspheme and hate the Chnrch of Tiome.'
\\ e mnst either throw his testimony aside as one tissue of falsehood, 01· belicrn
that ,-;ome of the original \\.,. aldcn,;ians did accept snch offices from the R omish
priests, possibl.> from fear. Dnt we cannot rnjcct thi,; cYidence, for :\fore] l1imself
E'tates to the Reformers: '\\ e abominate the masses. but we attend thC'm, am] rcceirn the hm::t at the hands of tl1e R oman priests.' This the pric:>t:> Wl)llld not olijeet
to. for they did not look npon them as an ecclesia,,tical body, lrnt a:; religi•rn:;
f!llilds of wea,·ers. 1et the.'' cur~c<l tl1em again and again, fur IJctwcen A. D.
l 30i-1323 the Incp1i:-ition of Frau ce passed six hundred and !'C\"Cn sentences against
heretics, and nincty-t''°o of th em were against the \\ aldensians under one name or
another. Besides, Dadd of Augsburg, A. D. 12.JG-1 2i2, declare:; that in his day they
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attended the confessions, fasts, feasts and sacraments of the Catholic Church. And at
the time of the Reformation, <Ecolarnpadius lays the same clrnrge at their door: ' We
hear that you, through fear of per secution, have denied and concealed your faith to that
degree, that yon hold communion with the nnbelie\·ers, and go to those masses which
are only worthy of abhorrenee.' Ile then tells them that they had better suffer 'in
tl1e abyss of hell' than endure against their consciences the blasphemies of the
g-odless. Auel, according to Gillies, their own historian, they only gave np all fellowship with the Catholics when at the synod of Angrogna, A. D. 1532, the
Reformers refused to unite with them 011 any other condition. Dnt the Bohemian
\Vald ensians, as late as 1573, garn as tl1e reaso n why they had never united with
some of their own 'Naldensian people elsewhere, that •for the sake of peace they
attended the papal ma ss, which they knew to be i<lo1atrons.' It is more reasonal>I
to apply this evidence as showing the W aldensians to be a Christian body without
fo rmal Church organization, than to regard them as hypocrites, as Reinerins did, or
as members of two antagonist Chnrch es at the same time for any reason whatever.
A word may be need ful on their pre-eminent love of the Dible. Stephen of
Borboue tells us of \Vahlo's care that it be tran slated into the peculiar Romance
dialect. Ko characteristi c was more marked in tl1e
aldensians than their love for
the sacre<l volume, and this love com pelled them to share the treasure with others
by translations into the Flemish, German and French. N eander says that their
two characteri::;tics, abo\·e all others in Germany, were their general distribntioa of
the Scriptures and the common priesthood of believers. 13 Herzog finds no sect
which was so zealous for the ci renlati on of the Scriptures as they. Others built
Church systems and songht to nrnke the Bible support thC'm, thn s rendering it a
secondary means; but, says Ocl1senbein, the \"f ahlensiam; laid down the Bible as
the fonmlation and praetically built npon its truths. 16 A Tiomish Inqui sitor, in
speaking of them, tells 11s: ' Th ey can say a great part of the Old and New Testaments by henrt. They Llesp isc the decretals and the sayings and expositiorn; of holy
men and cleave only to the text of Scripture. . . . They contend that the doctrine of Christ anL1 his Apostles is sufficient to salvat ion without any Chnrch statutes
and onlinances, and affirm that the trallitions of the Church are no better than the
traditions uf the Pharisees. insisting, moreo\·er, that greater st1·eRs i::; laid on the
observation of hnman tra<lition tha n on the keeping of the law of Go<l.' Seissclins,
Archbishop of Turin, also states : ' Th ey receirn only what i::; written in the Old
and X ew Testalllents.' Last of all, Tiein eri ns reports tliat '\vhatever is preached
that is not ::;ubstantiated by the text of th e Bible they esteem fables;' for which
reason Pope Pins Il. complains of their holding that 'baptism ought to be ad111ini:;tered without the addition of holy oil,' a fact which explain s the further remark
of Reinerius: 'They hold that non e of the ordinances of the Chnrch which have
been introduced since Christ's ascension ought to be obsen-ed, as being of no
\'alne.'
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It is not likely that the Catholies were fir;;t impelled to forLid tl1e Rible to the
people by the malignant purpose of shutting them up in darkne:-;s, but IJ.}' that 11ltra
con:;errntism which dares not put it into tlte hands of the 11nlcttcrl'd to-day witlwut
au accompanying creed. The pn Llic mind is estec111ed liy 111any to Le 1111balanced,
and its bent must he shap<'d carefully or it will lJe pc'n·erted. The ·w ahlensians
c:1i't all such rublJish to the wind hclicdng that the Dible ne,·er eorrnpte<l any man,
while creeds ham corrupted millions. Hence we tind in one of their sermons on
the Sower the fo11owing tril.mte to the Iloly Oracles: 'The word of God i,.; the
salvation of the souls of the poor, the cordial of the languh-hing, the food of the
hungry, the consolation of the aftli ctL'd, the excommunieation uf vice, the heir of
virtne, the shame of devils, the light of hearts, the way of the traYeler.'
.At the Conference of Bergamo, tlte Lord's Supper was a suLject of wide difference, but both sides appear to ha Ye in terpreted the words: 'This is my body,'
literally, as Lntlter did. The Lomuard:; would not admit, 11owcrnr. with their
Romance brethren. that any one con ld change the uread into the body of tlte l,ord,
but confined that power to h oly men. They quoted many text::; of Scripture to pruYc
that the sacrifices of the wicked are an abomination to the Lord. 1 et in order to
provide for a faithful worshiper who was ser..-ed by an nnfaithfnl administrator, it
was asserted that God himself ,~·ould change the elements in ~nch a case withont
the aid of man. The Lomuards were further asked,· Why they had gi,·en up their
former practice of confes:;ion?' To which th ey replied: •·when I was a ehild I
spake as a child, but when I became a man, I put away childish things.' ·with confession, the Dispersed 'Valdensians pnt away the childish practice of the 1rn1ss, and
abandoned the dogma of the real presence in the Supper. The great theologian,
Dadd, of .Augsburg. who di ed .A. D. 1272, declares 1111cq11irncally of the Ba,·arian
W aldensians: • They do not believe that it is really the body and Llood of Chri~t,
but only consecrated bread, which is called the body of Christ, fignrati,·ely. as Christ
is also called the' !lock.' H erzog gfres the followin~ description of the Supper as
certain of the \\aldensian s celebrated that ordinance:
'Every year they met for the obsen·ance. The presiding officer called the assc111bly to order. .A goulet of unmix ed wine and a cake uf unlca\·e11L·d uread were
placed upon a clotli-co,·ererl table. The administrator exhorted the assemuly tu
pray for the forgiveness of their sin s. and repeat the Lord's Prayn f'p\·en time:<, to
the honor of God and of tl1e _Iloly Trinit)', that he wonl<l hin!sel! prepare the ~aera
ment. Then all fell on th e ir knees, anJ prayed the Lords. l rayer se\·en t11nes.
After they had arisen, the prci::iding officer made a sign o\·er the bread and wine,
broke the bread, distributed it among them, all standing. In tl1e same manner lie
iSen·ed the cup.' 11
Their views of Relio-ions Libcrtv are ca;:.ih·
crathered. So free did tlwY
hold them• t:"I
.,
sehcs, that they contemned excommunication even from tl1e true Church of Chri,-t
simply for the holding of any particular religions opinion~. a1Hl treated expulsion from
the Catholics with contempt. Th ey silenced their ministers for im111orality. but we
~
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know next to nothing of ot her punishments in their brotherhood. As to civil interference, .A.Janus says that 'They denied the right to persecute men for their religions views auJ practices.' In keeping with thi s state ment, tl1eir . c,~ntica' denounces
the •clergy of the Chnrch of the malignants as evil hunters, who kill the hunted
after the manner of hungry hounJs. Pretending to be spil'itnal hunters they are
become wicked foxes, that slay with evil teeth th e p oo1· chickens of Oh1·ist. :::luch
are the homicidal monks. . . . Y erily, as in the days of Christ, Annas a11d Caiaphas
and the rm:t were Pharisees, so, now, Pope Inn oce11t; they would not go into the house
of Pilate lest they he defiled, they cleli\·ereJ up Chl'ist to the secular arm, just as
they do yet.'
Thus God raised up this noLle people in the deep gloom of the ages to sh ine as
a light in the llark places of the earth-a white lily in Alpine snO \YS, to Lloom
amongst thorns, thistles and weecls. They giYe this accon11t of themseh·es in the
'Xoble Lesson:' 'The Scriptnre ,;ays, and we can see it, that if there is a good man
who !oms and fear;.; J esns Ch rist, who will not curse and swear and lie and commit adultery, and kill and rob, an<l aYenge himself on his enemy ; they say at once
he is a \Yaldensian and worthy of punishment.' One of their sma llel' Catechisms
teaches six comman<lments of Jesus: 'Thou shalt not Le angl'.}' with thy Lrother,
nor look upon a woman to lust after her, nor pnt away thy wife except for the
cause of adultery, 11or swea r, 11or resist edl, am] thou :;halt lo\·e thine e11emy.' For
the maintainance of these things they were hated am] aLnseJ for cent uries. In the
Alps they were a i:;imple an<l primitive comn1m1ity of shepherds ancl farmeri', whose
conntry was naturally inaccessiLle and Larren . They passed through thirty-six persecutions which sparml neither age nor sex.
The crusade of Simon of ::\Iontfort so utterly destroyed them that Sismondi
says: 'Simon stamped out not only a people Lnt a lit erat ure.' D omi nic, the father
of tlrn Inquisition, persecuted them with a high han<l. From A. D. 1160-1500 their
fortunes varied from the greatest prosperity to the depths of misery; alternating
from a11 ardent zeal against the Romish Church to a cowering clreacl and a wretched
compromise on the part of many with the doctrines of R ome, ve ry si milar to the Old
Catholic moYernent of our times. The most dreadfnl of all their persecutions Legan
in 1560, when many of their villages \Yere deserted. The old, the feeble, women
aml children, fled to the fo rests, the rocks, the higl1 est peaks of the m ountains.
Untrained peal4ants were obliged to form themselves into small Lrigadcs. Tottering
olJ men and boyR onranizeJ them8elvcs into guards and sentinels, and accomplished
immortal exploits by their skill and fo rti t ude against veteran im·aders. Possibly
it had been Lette1· had they earlier in\'Oked the spi rit of men, who, in <lefense of
their holiest rights to se1Te God, mnst measure sword s with the in ca l'llate fienJs and
craYen bigots who dared to oppress them, on the ground that to thrash a coward is
to challenge his respect. The horrible Inqnisition waR formed for the express
purpose of planting an iron foot upon the throat of the most hallowed rights of mau.
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It neYcr \\'US suppressed till organized force cha!'ti:<cd it; aml tl1c same treatment
might ha\·c CO\rntl its dcdlishucss mnch sooner, buth to the honor of <..Tod a!Hl man.
This tribunal of infernal origin clothcJ certain munks with limitless power to torture 'Wahlcnsians and
l~aJ them to execution
without legal
forms or the rights
of trial. .\nd that
power was plied upon
t hcse inoffensi rn people in those extremes
which nothing can
inflame lmt Eoanctimonions infernalism.
)Luy of them were
frozen to death, others
were cast from high
prceipiccs and dashed
to pieces. Some were
dri,·cn iuto ca,·crns,
and by filling the
mon tLs of their ca ,·cs
\\'ith
fagots \YCrc
suffocated.
Others
were hanged in cold
Llootl, ripped open
and disemboweleci,
pierced with prongs,
dro,rncd, racked limb
from limb till death
rel ieYcd them ; "·ere
stalibcd, worried by
dogs, Lumcd, or cruci tied with their he::ids
downward.
Fox relates one case in wl1ich
CA\.E OF L\SULLt:ZZO.
fonr hnndred mothers
whu had taken rcfnge in the Ca \"C of ca~telluzzo. some 2.000 feet alJO\"C the Yallc.\·,
entered by a projecting crag, were smothered "·ith their infantf' in tl1cir arms. "\nrl
all the time that thi~ gentle blocd ,,·as flowing, that !'anctifil'<l liPauty known a::: Innocent III. drank it iu like nectar of Paradi:;c. Of the \\'alJcn:;ian:; and other
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murdered si1eep of Ch1·ist, he said: 'They arc like Samson's foxes. They appear
to be different, bnt their tails are tied together.' T11c blood-thirst of the Don1inicans
earned for them the stigma of 'Domini Canes,' 01· the 'Lord's Dogs.' The very
i:;entences "·liich they prnnonnced in mockery of trial and justice were a Satanic
compound of formality and l1eartlessncss, sanctimony and avarice, obsequiousness
and arrogance. At the conclusion of a session of the Inqnieition, held in Switzerland, 1±:30, the following dec1·ec was published:
'In the name of God, Amen. ·w c, D1·other Ulrich of Torrente, nf the Dominican order at Lausanne, and with foll apostolic anthority, Inqnisito1· of herctic·al iniq11ity, in the diocese of Lausanne; and Jol111 de Colnmpnis, Licentiate and especially
appointed to this work by the \'enerable fathe1· in Christ, Lord "rilliam of Challant,
Bishop of Lausanne, have directed by the pure p1·0ccss of the Inqnisition that you,
Peter Sager, horn at Jl.Iontl'ich, now sixty yea1·s old, thi1·ty years aud morn ago
forswore the "raldcnsian heresy in the city of Dern, but since then have returned to
that perverse faith. as a dog to hi:-; vomit, and held aml done many things detef:>table
and vile against the most holy and \'Cncm!Jle Roman Church. Yon l1:we stubbornly
asserted that there is no pnrg-atory, bnt only heaven and hell : that masses, interccsi:;ions and alms for tlie souls of tlie departed a1·e of no a\'ail; and thc1·e arc many
other things 1mwecl agaim•t yon in yon1· trial, that show that you lia\·e falle11 back
into heresy. 0 grief! Therefore after consideration, and investigation, :rnd mature consideration, and weighing of evidence; and after consulting the statutes, both
of divine and human law, allll arming onrsch'es with the re\'e1·ed sign of the Holy
Cross, we declare: In the name of the Father, Son, aud Holy Ghost, Amen ; That onr decision may proceed from the presence of God and onr eyes l1ehold justice, turning neither to the right no1· to the left, bnt fixed only on Goel and on the Holy
Sc1·iptnres, we make known ns our final sentence from this seat of judgment, that
yon, Peter Sager, arc and have been a heretic, treacl1eronsly reereant to your
oath of recantation. As a relapsed heretic, we commit yon to the arm of the seenlai· powe1·. Howc>er, we entreat the SL>cular authorities to execute the ;.;cntcnee of
death more mildly than the canoni('a) statnteti req11i1·1>, particularly as to the
mutilation of the members of the body.
c forth er decree, that all and e\'Cl'J'
prnpcrty that belongs to yon, Peter, is ronfiscatcd, and after being di\·iclecl into
three parts, the tirst part shall go to the government, the second to tlie officers uf the
lnqnitiition, and the third to pay the expenses of the trial.
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Some of the tO\vn expenses attending the execution of Peter are found in tl1e
town records, as follows: 'Paid to )laster Garnancie for burning Peter Sager, 20
shillings; for cords and stake, 10 shillings; for the pains of the executioner, 28 shillings; special watchmen dnring the execution in the city, 17 shillings, G pfennigs;
in the citadel, l) sols; for the beadles, H shillings.' The fnel must ha\·c cost a large
amount, as t\\'clve wagon loads were used. Side by side with this fiendish record
stand these two charges: 'Twe11ty-eight measures of wine for the dance at the
conrt-honse, i11 hon0r of the Count of Zil. - - cauldron, in which Caspar Antoine,
of ~Iilan, " 'as boiled.' 18 Have "Waldensian blood and pul'ity e\·er Leen arnngcd?

CHAPTER XI.
THE BOHEMIAN BRETHREN AND THE LOLLARDS.

I

.?\ the thirteenth century and onward, a few seer:> read the sig11s of the corning

Reformation. .l\Ieu's souls felt the need of it, a11d hope Ji,·cd 011. They saw
that the cause of Christ was not dca<l, its vitality was Lut snspe1ulcd, and every-where
prophetic aspiratio11 looked for the e11<l of shameless pretension am! scandalous
morals in the Chmch. Three classes arc known as the I:cfornwrs before the I:eformation: the Thcologie school, chilled by farcical superstition; the )lystical,
wlio groaned in spirit after God; and the Diblical. whose faith in the word of God
nercr faltered. This last ;;chool longed to cast the Dible into the 111a,;s of torpid
profligaey, as the prophet threw salt into the pot of death. John Taul er, A. D.
l:?D0-13Gl, was the mo:;t noble and notc<l of the :Jiystics. Ile was the son of a
wealthy farmer of Strasburg. }'or eight years he sought some one to lead him
nearer to God, and at last found his tutor in a bcgg-ar at the g-atc of the cathedral.
He allied himself with those known as •Friends of Uod,' at Strasburg a11d Colug-11e,
am.I dcscn·es to be ranked with Fenelon for learning-, piety and elOfflH'ncc. Of
his sermons Luther said to Spalatin: 'If yon e11joy solid theology, just like the
ancient, g-ct Tanler's sermons; for I have found no theology, wh ether in Latin or
in any other tongue, tliat is more sound and co11su11ant "·ith the Gu,;pel.' He <]id
little, however, to reform his times; lie enjoyed inner fellowship with God an<l
tra111ple<l upon his own selfishness, but had no power to work on the dead ]c,·cl of
a reformer.
\fith the great re,·i,·al of letters the leamcd beg-an to appeal from the decrees
of the Church to the text of the Fathers, from them to the Latin Yulgatc, and
then from that translation to the nreek parchments. But the Italian thinkers
rested in the revived literature; chiefly in philosophy, the charms of verse
and the golden measurement of prose. Some of tl1em were kings amongst mC'n;
but the restored classic form, diction, elegance, imagination, were the scepter whieh
they wa,cd, and its motions made 110 stir of dry bone:; in the open rnlley of ,·ice.
Home gloried in the beauties of llcllas rather than in the beauties of holiness, in the
song and the drama rather than in the realities of sa\"ing truth. At times shame
arnuscd her humanist mood and she had fierce fits of morality, when she tlnmdered against her own wickednci::~. being careful always nut to strike herself with
lightning. She was like the acolyte, who all his life had Leen too close to the
altar to feel any reYerence for its rnysteries. OI<l Greek thought was welcome, but
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not the Galilean. Ent when her learning went on pilgrimage into the Trnusalpine
kingdoms and touched the less volatile and more robust races, it was felt at the
foundations of lrnmanity. German and Italian mind met at Constance and Dasie;
the souls of Dante, l\Iedici and Piccolomini (Pius IL) clashed with the coutro\'ersialists at Prague, Yienna, Cologne and Heid.el berg; and "·hile this seething mass
was all ali\'e, nuttenburg thrnw tl1e first printed Dible into the vast ferment, and it
has neYer been quiet since. Frnm that Jay, 1±55, the Heformation began to set in
firmly. That Yers year Renchlin, the father of Heurew learning in Germany,
wa& born, and t"·enty-two years later, Erasmus. These were called the 'Two eyes
of Gemiany.' The first was the great forerunner of Luther, am! fought against
indulgences for a generatio11 uefore that monk was bom. He dared to compare
the Yulgate with the Hebrew and to point out its errors. ·when rebuked for
doiug so he said : 'I rernre St. Jerome as an angel ; I respect De I,yrn as a master;
bnt I adore Trnth as a God.' In that saying he uttered the great thought of the
Reformation.
The first great nrn&ter \Yho had grasped it was the princely Yorkshire111an and
pure-hearted pastor of Lnttenrnrth. Ile was the father of the greatest idea of three
centuries, namely: The gift of the Dible to England in English, as the inheritance
of all, from the king and queen down to the plow-boy and milk-maid. Ile read the
charter of God to man traced on the parchment, and while his O\\·n henrt burned
lie quietly vowed that it was the natirn right of ernry Englishman to warrn his
bosom by its reading. l\Ien call this lowly, daring farmer's son the • :Moming Star
of the Reformation.' l\fore gracefully may Wickliff wear the trope of Augustine,
when he compares some saints to the sun. Ile charmed by the lnster of his rising,
he stre11gthened IJ_y the reign of his light, he filled the heaYens with the glo\V of
his decline, and after fhe hundred years the moon and the stars of tlie Hefonnation
make to lii111 their oueisance. The inflow of French had corrupted the old rnrnacnlar,
so that the ~\.nglo-Saxon version had become obsolete. Besides, it had become a
crime for those \Yho could read the Scriptures in their mother tongue to do so. The
clergy themselves were grossly illiterate, many cmates knew not the Ten Commallllrnents, nor could they understand one Yerse of the Psalter. The pope sent
his bull to Beaumont for his consecration as Bishop of Durham: and A]](lrews, in
his 'History of Britain,' tells us that he tried again and again to spell out its words
in 1mlJlic, but was so puzzled that at last he cried ont: 'Dy St. Louis! it could be
no ge11tleman who wrote this stuff.' Edward III. entered his protest again&t this
state of thi1igs, aml ''rickliff resohed to end it fore\·er. At that time a manuscript eopy of one page of Scripture was of immense cost and printing was not
clisco>ere<l. Tl1e annual all.owance of a nni versity scholar was but fifty shillings,
the wages of a lahoring man three half-pence a day, and two arches of London
bridge only cost £23, in 1240; yet in 1274 the Aubot of Croxton paid for a fairly
written Dible in nine rnlumes the sum of £33 Gs. Sd.
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In Wickliffs <lay the eontC'&t Letween the Clrnrcli all<] the civil power was just
growingse,·cre, a11d he tlcrntcd his whole life to a "r1·u!-!gle with the p:ipacy. XPwman
well describes the contiict: •The State said to the Church. "I am tlic only power that
can reform yon; yon hohl of me; your <lignitics aml offil'l'" arc in 111y gift.'' The
Church said to the St:ite, ''She wl10 wield,.; the power of i:;111iti11g king;; cannot be
a king's creature; and if yon attc111pt to reform her yon will lw planting the rout
of corruption Ly the same !tand which c11ts ofI its Lranches.'" 1311\l after bull was
tlrnndercd against \\Tickliff for one thing or auot!tcr, iil'e of them in one month;
Luthe quietly persc\'c1·eJ, prepa1-ing his Bil.ile for the common people. lie took
the greatest pains to make it plain, ca~ting aside all foreign terms an<l scholastic
wor<l:e:, using the uncouth language of the people, so that the mo~t lowly a111l 1111lettcrcd could un<lerstand what t!tcy read or Lear<l. Knigl1to11, ('anon of Lei<'e>'tcr,
hi;; ·dolent foe, saw his drift and sai<l : 'Christ intrnste<l Lis Go::pel to the clergy an<l
doctors uf the Church, to mini;,tcr it to the laity a111.l weaker ;,ort. But t!tis
)Lister \\'ickliff, Ly tl'anslating it, !ta;; ma•Je it ntlgar, aml laid it 111ore open tu the
laity. and e\en women who can read, titan it 11,;ed to Le to tl1c 1110,,t learned of the
clergy and those of the best 1111<ler:>tan<ling; and thus the ~o,;pi:\ jewel, the eYangelical pearl, is thrown alJont and trod undL'rfoot of swiue.'
Wickliff finishe<l his work in 13:-.0 aml died at Luttenrnrth, his Lody ,;Jeeping
there amongst his flock, in the chancel of the parish C'lmrch. .\s his Biule aron>'e<l
the English conscience, the pope felt a chill; he heard unearthly ,.;01111<ls rattle
through the empty ca,·crns of his soul, and he mistook \\'ickliff's l1ones f"r his BilJle.
The mohlering skeleton of the sleeping transhtor polluted the con:;el'ratcd grounil
where it slept. The Council of Con:;tancc condemned hi;; Dihle and his bones to
be burnt together. The pope sltin·red all OYer, chilled to the 111a1Tow, an<l he
nee<lc<l a fire to thaw him withal. So after the godly preacher ha<l slept !Jllictly for
uYel' thirry years, Chic!teley, Arc·hbishop of Canterbury, went do\\'n in state tu Lutterworth to gi,·e new life to the ,·e11crable rector and to set him preaching a~ain.
A great body of solemn clergy went with him to enforce the grim sentence, and
Eomehow managed to keep straight faecs while they went t!trougb the pious fan·e of
dragg-i11g the ghastly Yorkshire frame from the tumb. The little sanctuary >'tood
on a hill, and when they lta<l sated their ghostly ire at the chamcl-hon~e they drew
the ;,,keleton to the tiny riYer S\\'ift, consnme<l it with dry fagots and threw the
ashes into the generous stream. £,·cry atom of his du;;t re~ted on a softer, purer
bosom that day than Chicheley had e\·er k11own. Sn~h a trea,;nre had nc,·c·r floated
on the laughing brook before, so it didded his holy ashes with the !:'e\·ern and the
sea. Little Lntterworth was too ;;mall either fur his I:iLle or his bones, aml uow
they are welcomed by the wi<lc world.
Fronde finds a resemblance between some of \\ickliff's dews and tlw,,e of the
Baptists, and other;; La>e claime<l liirn as a Bapti:,t. Dut it were more accnmte to
say that many who carried his principle;; to their legitimate results Lccamc D;iprists.
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His foundatio11 principles were: 'That a1l trnth is contained in the Scriptures,
and that Christ's law snfiiccth by itself to rule Christ's Clrnreh; that we must rcceirn
nothing but what is in the Scripture; that whatever is added to it or taken from it
is blasphemous; that no rite or cerernolly ought to be recei\·ed into the Church bnt
that which is plainly confirmed by God's word; that wise 111en leave that as impertinent which is not plainly expressed; that we admit 110 conclnsion that is not
prornd by Scripture testimony; and that wl1oernr l10lds the contrary opinions is not
a Christian, but flatly the devil's champion.: In his translation he nses the words
'wasli,' 'c/1riste11 ' and 'Oltptize' in regard to the initiatory ordinance. His rendering of :Matt. iii, 5, 6, is, 'Th:rnnc iernsalem \\'ente out to hym and al indee, and al
the c1rntre aboute iordan: and thei wcnrn waischen of hym in iordan and kno\\'lcchiden
her syunes.' Again, in ve1·se 11: 'I waisch yon in wat_rr.' Also :Marki, 5: 'and thci
wcren baptisid of l1ym in the fium Iordan.' 1 He always retains the preposition' in'
and nc,·er • witli,' '·in water,' •in Jordan,' e,·en when he speaks of Christ's tignrati\•e
baptis111, his overwhelming in grief he gi,·cs the same reuderin~, :Mark x, 3U: 'Ye
schule11 be waischun with the baptym, in whichc I am baptisidc.' The natural force
of the word in is made doubly emphatic by the use of the word • wu8li,' wash in;
sl1owing that he intended to convey the sense of dip; according to G1·eenfield,
'It iti eddent, that to wash the body or person, without specifying any particular part of the body, m11st necessarily denote to oatlie, which clearly implies im'f/Wt'8ion,' washing being the mere couseqncncc of immersion. This sense of the
tran;;;lator agrees exactly with his common practice and that of his times.
\Vickliff's translation was tu kindle the trnth afresh through a1l Germany, and
to light the way of John Hnss and J ernme of Prague tl1rough the flames of Constance. The Dohemians came of the Sclavonic race, and were originally known as
Czechs. They congnercd Dohemia. in the sixth cc11tnry, and becoming Christians
under the labors of :Mcthodins, a Greek priest, long remained members of the Greek
Chnrch. They were brought under pap:i.l supremacy in 9GS, wlicn their ritual was
abolished, the Latin imposed upon them, and the cup taken from tlie laity. Their
king was elective, and while bent on presen·ing their constitutional freedom against
the pretensions of Austria. they ·were rcsti\·e 11mle1· tlie religions restrictions of the
pope. Huss was of this Czech blood, and intensely national in spirit, therefore
antipapal, as all Bohemian Catholics were. I11snlar England, also, had the ear of
Bohemia through Aune, the English queen, wife of Tiiehard II., :rnrl :;ister to their
own king. She was the personal friend of \Yickliff, who was one of her husband's
chaplains. IInss made liis writings his constant study, and when he not only
defended them but dema11ded their free use amongst the Bohemians, t\rn l11rndred Yolumes of them were publicly bnrnt at Prague. Some \Valdensia11s in 1385
had brought \Vickliff's works to Prague, and the Qnecn of Bohemia lwl helped II11ss
to circulate them. Yarious scandals helped to awake Bohemia; notably among:>t
them the discovery in an old church at \Vilsnak, of three comnrnnion wafers im-
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pregnated with what seemed to he blood. The priests proclaimed tl1at tliis wa,; the
blood of Christ, and pilgrims came fluckiug from all the aclja<"c11t countric;:, e\"en as
far as :Xorway, to be heale<l. before the wl1ule tran:<action was exposed as a fraud.
"~hen Huss and ,Jerome were bnrnl'd all Bohemia was arnn;;cd, an<l in 1415, four
hundred and fifty-two nobles not only snb;:eribed to their doctrines, bnt bound themseln,,_ to protect the preaching of God's wor<l on their estates. For a !(Jn.~ time
the;:e Reformers maintaine<l the Bible as the supreme autl1ority in all mattcl"s of
doctrine and life, bnt "·hen they came to it;; intl'rpretation tl1l'y were hampered by
the popish ide<l. of uniformity: for they could not toleratl' e:l<'h other's ri~l1t;;, an<] so
split into two parties. One body rejected all that wa::; not expre,;s]y eomma11(lecl in
~cripture, the other accepted all ecclesia,.tical practices which the Scriptures did not
expressly forbi<l: which is in essence the position of the Dapti;;t;: and Pedobaptists
down to this day. The radicals were called Taborites, from the name of the
fortified rnonnt which they held ; the conserrnti\"es were known as Calixtincs,
from calix (cup) which became their symbol, and the king<lom was thrown into
civil war.
The Taborites followed Ziska, a most intrepid leader. lie was far in a<lrnnce
of Russ in l1is doctrines, not only pushing aside the tradition~ of the Church and
lea\"ing enry man to interpret the Bible for himself, but, in 1±20 hi,; party published
fonrteen articles, amongst which are these: That the faithfol arc not to recei\"e the
views of the learned, 1rnless they are found in the Bible; that no decree of the Fathers,
or ancient rite, or tradition of men is to be retained, but those which arc t~Jtlll<l in
the Xew Testament; that infants onght not to be baptized with exorcism!':, and
that the use. of sponsors should be discontinued. 2 Some members of this botJy joined
the 'Brethren of the Law of Christ,' or the 'Bohemian Brethren.'
Before :;peaking of these, a word may not be nnaccrptable concerning that marked
character, Ziska. He was a Bohemian nobleman, and in 1410 lo,.t an eye in the war
between the Prussians and Lithuanians. .Afterward, lie became chamberlain to
King'' enceslaus. He was a most daring chief. whether of loyal or insnrgent forces.
Sigismnnd laid claim to the Bohemian crown, bnt Zi:;ka witlu:toof] hi111 with desperation. At Kuttenberg, a Catholic city, where his Catholic enemy burned, hanged and
beheaded sixteen hundred prisoner:; of war a:> l1eretics, he retaliated terribly npon
the monks and priests; and no wonder. He lost his remaining rye by an arrowshot in a great battle which defeated Sigismnnd, A. D. 1420. Bnt this 111a<le no
difference with him as a chieftain. '\hen entirely blind, his hot blood made l1im
the same indo111itable victor. He would take his stand on an clerntion in t!te <'enter of the battle-field, with his best officer:; all around ]Jim. Then lie borrowed their
eyes, as he turned his empty sockets this way and that. II is f:taff reported to l1i1n the
progress of the fight, and he g-arn his imperious comman<ls accordingly. Almost
without fail, panic seized the Germans, who were utterly routed again anrl again.
At last, the emperor finding that he could do nothing against him, offered him tl1c
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go,·crnment of Bohemia, the command of his own armies, and a yearly tribute, if
he wonkl acknowledge him as the King of Dohemia. He i::pnrned the tender, and
at that point died of the plagnc. Ile had been the perfect terror both of the pope
and the emperor when he had but one eye, and when he lost the second their torment
increased. This dauntless, blind, old semi-Baptist, mnst have been of the stnrdy
type after which the iron-boned Ronndhead and the steel-nerved Covenanter and
the adamantine Puritan took east. For, it is said that before he died, he pledged
his followers to tan his skin for a drum-head, that the very- sound of his hardened
hide might strike terror into these brazen foes of God and man. This may he
legend, bnt it is as serionsly said that they granted his request; if so, to the honor of
his religious posterity, he that hath ears to hear, can catch the sound of that 'drum
ecclesiastic' all round the globe in this nineteenth century.
The Bohemian Brethren became numerous, counting about one fourth of the
people. Even a centnry before Hnss, King Ottocar II. found so many heretics in
his realm that he applied to the pope to extirpate them. Peregrinus, A. D. 1310,
attempted to con\'crt or destroy them. Bnt John of Drasic i·cleased the prisoners
from patriotic motives and abolished the inquisitor's conrt. The Waldensians
abounded over the border in Austria, and kept up tbeir nnion with those of Lombardy. They so developed in Bohemia that they supplied numbers of preachers
for Northern Germany, for in the Acts of the Inquisition in Brandenburg and Pomerania, 1391, four hundred \Valdensians are mentioned by name. In 1303-9± it
bronght one thonsa11d \Yaldensians under its power in Thnringia, Drandenburg,
Bohemia and l\Ioravia. Endless numl>crs evaded the inquisitors, but in 1397 one
hundred of them were burnt in Steyer, Austria; and in the opening of the fifteenth
century they had great inflnenee in Bohemia. Petei· Cheleicky, named from the
village of Chelcic in Southern Bohemia, was the forernnner of the 'Brethren.' IIe
was an original and independent thinker, criticised John Huss freely, and would
take sides with neither of the Hnssite factions. He first appears in pnulie life in
the Bethlehem Chapel, Prague, 1420, in a dispnte with Jaeobellus, on the wrong
of appealing to arms in questions of religion, nor did he believe in war at all, not
even in self-defense. He insisted on the new birth, and thought it better to baptize
believers only, who could show their faith by their works. but did not absolutely
forLid infant Laptism; still, he would confine it to the children of believing parents.
He says that Christ 'Speaks of faith first, then of baptism. And as we find this
doctrine in the Gospel we should keep it now. Bnt the priests err in baptizing the
great mnltitnde, and no one is found, neither old nor young, who knows God and
believes his Seriptnres. Nevertheless, all without discrimination are baptized. Ent
we shonld hold firmly that baptism belongs to those who know God and believe in
his Scriptures.' He complains that the masters at Prague had made baptism as
common 'As a huckster who sits in the market-place and sells plums.' 3
Palacky ranks him next to Huss, as the greatest thinker of Bohemia in the
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fifteenth ccntnry. and l;ay!' that he was fallliliar with \\·alden,;ian >iew;; a;; early as
1-! Hl. (3ull belie,·es that he was one of their ]Jody when he came to Pra~nc from
11is home on the Austrian border; a,:, in his ncighlJorl1ood ,!!reat open-air 11H:cti11gs
were held, with lay preachers and baptizers. ~\ cnnneil hcl1l at l:onrgc;;, .\. l>. 1·rn~
complains thn:5: 'In Danphino there is a certain di,,trict i11cl11<lcd between the
mountains which adheres to the enors of the Bohe111ia11;;, arnl ha,.; i1npu"ed and
sent tribute to them.' The "\\,.alde11sian prisoners before the Inquisition at Freih11rg,
1-1-30, acknowledged that some of their apostles came frolll Dohc111ia; and .E11eas
Sildns, afterward Piu:3 II., wrote. July, H51, that all ~cct,: had 111ig-rated to Tabor,
the chief being "\\' aldensians. 4 '\\'hen they orga11izell in the north-east corner uf
Bohemia, they so feared to take any bnt Gospel stt!ps that tl1cy !'ent delegates to
search for the true ClmrC"h in any part of the earth, but met tl1cir ideal nowhere;
then they sent to Yienna, to confer with Stephen for a formal union with the "\\'aldensians. bnt it failed. 6 The followers of Pt!ter became a separate society, known
as the ·Brethren of Cheleic,' bnt persecution and division nearly cxtingui:;hcd them
in ab011t fifty years, when they re>iYed under Lucas, a new leader, wl10 was sent, with
another delegate, to visit Italy. On their way to Rome·they pa,,::-ed through Florence,
and witncs5cd the bnrning of Sarnnarola. Jlay 23. H!:JS. These brethren found a welcome among:;t the hidden "\L1ldensians at Rome and more openly in I>iedmont, lJnt it
was especially warm at the latter place. wl1cre they had much confert!nce on points of
faith and practice. The two parties could not agree in all things, but some of them
united in a famous protest against the Romish Church, in which they say: '.A11tiehrist has, by cunning, taken awa.r from the Lord Jesus the grace and truth of true
hope by Christ's merits, and ascribes this truth to saints, clergy, sacraments, words, yes,
to bell-fire. Participation in the merit of Christ is gained by faith, poured in by
the lloly Spirit. The deception consists in tl1is: Antichrist awakens the faith that,
if one is only baptized and receh·es the sacrament, he has rccei>ed the sacrament
and the truth. Antichrist attributes the reformation effected by the Holy Spirit to
dead. external faith, and baptizes infants in that faith, and in the same gi\·cs its
orders and other sacraments.' \\hat Erasmus said of some of the Hnssites, appears
to have been true of the Brethren: 'They admit none nntil they arc dipped in
water.' So, Camerarins tells ns that many who united with the Drcthren renounced
the baptism of infants which they had reech·cd in the State Church, and were
baptized before they came into the new fellowship.
He1·zog shows >ery fully that at the opening of the P.eformation, the\\ alclcnsian
communities were numerous, not 011ly on the Cottian Alps, but in Xaplcs and
Pro\·enee, 'besides i:ocattercd congregations in Italy, Switzerland, France, and Germany.' Ile also says: 'At Yarious times they appear to ha\'C been nmncrons at
Bern, Strasburg and Passau.
In the last-mentioned place they attracted attention
by refusing to pay tithes, and by rejecting mo11astieism, infant baptism, exorcism,
and the sacrament of confirmation. "\\hen the reformatory moYemcnt began in
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Bohemia, they were naturally attracted by it, and tl1eir connection with the Bohemia11 Dretl1ren became a tnrning-point in tl1eir history.' 6 Goll, in his 'History of
tl1e Bohe1ui:rn Brethren' (i, p. 73), says that their Tract, 'Reasons for Separation
from Rome,' 'rejects infant baptism.' There is scarcely ground for doubt that tl1e
Bretlll"en baptized all who came to them from the Romanists, they also rejected
infant baptism as snch, and in its place substituted this singular process, which tliey
called a 'Baptismal . Agreement.' ·when the child was christened, they exacted a
solemn pro111irn of the sponsors to bring him np in the faith. Ent when the chi ld
was grown np, and was able to profess l1is own faith in Christ, he received a second
baptism, entering into the real baptismal coYenant; of whicl1, Herzog says: 'Really,
as Flaceius protested to Bodenstein, the second act da11111ed the first.' 7 They would
nut allow the baptism of a dying chikl, bnt would pray for him instead. 'Doubt as
to the value of infant baptism is a iopecific mark uf the Brethren.' 8 Lucas defended
the practice of repeating baptism, Loth in those who came from the Catholics am!
those arno11gst themselves who had not recei\-ed it npon their personal faith, down
to 1521; but after bis death, under Luther's influence, the second baptism was
dropped and confirmation took its place.
About A. D. 1500 the 'Bretlire11' of all sects in Bohemia were so numerous
in city and country, that Pope Alexander YI. sent Dominican monks to preach
amon!,!"st them and hold colloquies, to win them Lack to his fold. Dnt tl1is failing,
King Ladislans II. was persnadc<l, in 1503, to issue bloody edicts banishing their
laymen, who refnsecl to rec:mt, and committing their preael1ers to the flames. This
scattered tl1em as the hoof of a beast separates the roots of a bed of ca111omiles, but
it did not crnsh them. On the contrary, they used tl1e most acti\·e measures for
their own Yindication and defense, especially tl1rongh the press, and the growing
intelligence of Enrope listened to their manly story. This persecution continued
long, its turtmcs, imprisonments. and burnings ending only with the king\; death,
March 13, 151n. TI0!1emia has well Leen called tlie 'Cradle of the Reformation.'
It is ditiienlt to ascertain exactly \vhen the Scriptures were first rendered into its
11ati,·e tongue, or by whom they were translatNl from the Latin vulgate. Bnt portions so translated were in circulation Lefore IInss, and about the time that he began to preach these several parts were collected for the first time; after his martyrdom copies were greatly nrnltipled. The g-reater part of a Bohemian Dible was
extant at the close of the fourteen centnry, as it is well-known that Queen Aime of
England possessed a Bohemian Dible. .,Eneas Syh·ius re1narkec1 that 'It was a
sliarne to the Italian priests that many of them had never read the New· Testament,
while scarcely a woman conk! be found among the Bohemians (or Taborites) who
could not answer any questions respecting eithe1· the Old or N cw Testa111enb.'
From A. D. 1-HO to 1488, fonr different reeensio11s of the enti1·e Scriptures can Le
traced, and many nw1·e uf the New Testament, some being- translated anew. It is
an interesting fact, that Guttenberg, the inYCntor of cnt metal types, used ~hem in
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printing the earliest edition of the Latin DiLle (the )fazarinc), A. D. 1450-1-155; and
that the Bohemian Bible, pnLlishcd by the Brethren in 14:->~, was one of the first instances on record, where the newly-ill\·cnted art of printing was applied to the 11:<c of
the niLlc in a li\'ing language. This was fifty year,; Lefore Engbnd c11joycQ
·wiekliffs Uiblc in print, and four year,; before the di~euYery of America hy Columbus. The lorn of freedom and education went hand in hand in Bohemia, and were
common to her whole people. Before .A. D. 15Hl, six printing-pre:;ses were rnnniog, three of which were ow11ed by the Tirethrcn, who,;c antl1or~ i~s 11e<l sixty productions between A. D.15flU-1510, witnes:;c:; to their mental acti,·ity. They al,,o pro<lncccl those hymns which have made them immortal. While nncler fierce persecution, their families were compensated fur the lo:>,; of sermons, by tracts, book,; of
devotion and inspiring hynrns.
This godly literature went on increasing arnl preparing the world for the Tieformation. ·when Bohemian nationality was lost in the Thirty Years' "~ar (ln211), three
fourths of her population were Protestant, an:! the cnltivated people of the nation
choosing to renounce their country rather than their religion, sought their honics
where they conl<l, to the number of Sc\'cnty thon;;and men, including artists,
clergy. nobility and scholars. E'·ery Bohemian book was bnrnt on suspicion or
brand of herc;:y, and some indidduals boasted that they had burnt sixty thousand
copies of this sacred literature. Such precinns relics as escaped the Hames were shut
up in various places, guarded by boJtg, chains, iron doors and gates, and laheled
'Hell.'
In all that related to Joye for the Bible and religions liberty, Savonarola, the
confe;;sor of Florence, was in sympathy with the Drcthren of Bohemia. He was a
Dominican monk, A. D. 1452- HDS. earnest, dernut, and rn Yerscd in the Sl'riptnrcs
that he conld almost repeat them from memory. He was a Christian patriot, who
vindicated the rights of the Florentine Repub1ic, and a political leadl'I' in that ('au~e.
He demanded the remoYal of the pope and the recognition of Christ as King. Ju
person he was small, awkward in his ~estnres, \iolent in his manner, and profuse
of imagery; hence the \ehcmence of his preaching against the )ledicc:rn court and
the pope, whom he regarded as an atheist. Pope Alexander YT., of abominable
memory, tried to silence him by the offer to make him a cardinal. This offe1· he
spurned, with the remark that he wished no red hat but one dyed in l1is own blood.
'the hat given to the saints.' Long practice at public speaking and much stnJy i:;o
removed or O\ercame his natnral defects that be became a consummate orator,
who swayed the people almost to fanaticism, so that they held regnlar burnings of
elegant bnt licentious books and works of art. Ile was excommunicated and finally
burnt, with two of his disciples.
The LoLLARDS form an important link in this chain of cvcuts. The followers
of Wickliff were early known by thil' name; bnt some trace their origin to Walter
Lollard, who was bnrnt at Cologne abont ..A. D. 1322. The term was applied at
22
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Anhrnrp to a society formed there in 1300 for ministeri11g to the sick-it is supposed from the Dutch follen-to sing in a low tone, as at funerals, where they
soothed by slowly snng dirges. Ent it soon Lecame a term of reproad1, by an ingenious twist, as if it were derived from loliwn (darnel), tares amongst wheat.
\Yickliff was reganle<l as the father of the Lollards, bnt whether his followers
assnmell that name, or it was pinned to them in stigma, is uncertain. Dnring
his life-time "Wickliff sent out great nnrn bers of itinerant preachers, who preached
in market-places, moors, commons, and wherever they could find hearers. They
increasell so rapidly that Pope ~Iartin raved against them in the most vulgar
manner, and Archbishop Courtenay spent fi,-e months in 1mrging Oxford U niversity of their presence. The un<lerlyi11g spirit of Lolla1·disrn songht the right of
unfettered thought, the free intel"]wetation of the Bible as the rule of faith, and the
apostolic simplicity of the ordinances. During the reign of Richard II., the followers
of \Yiekliff sent Twelve Articles to Parliament seeking certain social and politico-religions reforms, for they shared in tl1e political dissatisfaction which swept over the
continent in the fourteenth century. It had taken an exciting form in Italy, France
and Germany; in England, it concerned ecclesiastical property and the right of the
State to confiscate it; the Lollards taking the negatirn of that question, not believing in the union between the Ohnrch and the State.
In seeking a thorough reformation of religion, it was necessarily inrnlved in
political strnggles, for religion was held at the caprice of political tyranny. The
pontiffs made p1·etensions to all temporal as well as spiritual power, and kings were
S\rnrn to obey them in all things. Innocent III. coolly instrncted John of England what to <lo in his kingdom, and \Yhen he disobeyed, deposed him, expelled him
from the Chnrch, put his kingdom under interdict, absohed his subjects from their
allegiance and forbade them to obey him. Thns crnshed, J\Iay 15, 1213, John publicly took his crown from his head and garn it to the pope's legate, \vho, by his
master's command, returned it in fh-e days. The nation wrnng its great Bill of
Rights, JHngna Charta, from John A. D. 1215, bnt the pope had the impudence to
annul all its provisions. His bull reproLatcd it as a conspiracy against himself, as
dangerons to the cross of Christ and destrnctive to the regal rights of England.
He prohibited and annulled it in the name of the Trinity and of the Apostles Peter
and Paul, then laid 'the fetters of exeommnnication' on the barons, placed 'thefr
possessions under the ecclesiastical interdict,' and required the bishops to proclaim
his sentence with the ringing of bells and the bnrning of candles. Things went on
from bad to worm, until, when Henry IY. was crowned, the pope bound him by
oath to obey him as sovereign lord in all things. This insnfferable impertinence
kept England in a continual broil with Rome, and as true Englishmen the Lollards
could brook such outrages no longer. Their resistance made them objects of pontifical hate. \Yalden and others charged Wickliff with bei11g one of the seven heads
from thz bottomless pit, and the adherents of Rome generally indnlged in the same
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I.lack tiraJes: :unongst them }1.r1111del. .\rchbisl1op of ('anterlrnl"y, who JenonncPJ
the111 as' malignant:;,'' pntri<l' and 'rotten,' till be frothed at the rnunth. The re,;nlt
wa~, that from the acce,:f<ion of Jlcnry l \·., 1:rno, their l>lood Jlowcd in a ~tream for
nearly two ccntnrics with 8light respite, d1ietly while York and Lancastt·r fought
the bloody battle of the 1"0$e:5. Fuller touchingly remarks: 'The very stor111 was
their shelter.' Capital punisl11ne11t for matters of opinion in religion w.1~ introJuceJ
into the laws of Euglaud, HOl, a11d "William Sawtre was the tiJ"::;t J,ollanl lllartyr unJer
that sarnge prn\'i,;ion.
Fnller says that Ilenry was more cmcl to the Lollanl,; 'than hi;; prc1lecessors,'
and Fox states that he was the fir,:t English monarch who ·Lnrnt heretics. Unt
CamJen allnJcs to a case, it is thong-ht the one recurde1l in tlic Chronicle of LonJon,
of one of the ~\lbigenses who was bnrnt in 1210; anJ Cullicr tells of a deacon who
became a Jew, was degTade<l hy a council :it OxforJ, I::?::?::?, anJ burnt 1111<lcr Henry III.
This inhuman torture had long- existed on the Continent, and Burnet attributes its
late introducti(•ll into En~la111l to
tlic high temper of the people. wlw
wonlJ not submit to ~neh seve1·ity.
Dnt this consiJeration i;; not sati::;factory, while the fact :-tauds tl1at
Parliament deliLcrately enacted the
hw for the bnrnin~ of herctie:-:,
111aking the natio11 rcspon:;iLlc fu;·
their murJer, while in other lanJ,:
the will of the prince was snfficien t
to Lnrn heretics withunt statute
law. The Engli"h Rhcriffs were
forec<l to take an oath to pcr,,ccntc
the LollarJ~. and the jnstiees 11111,;t
Jcli\·er a rehp~cd hcrctie to he
burned within ten da:-s of his acenllART\"RDOlf OF JOllX ll.\DLY, J.10~.
sation.9 The fact i5, that the pope
dictated English law at the sh1-ine, am! /u-el1hishop Chieheley says openly, in his
Constitntion, 1-llfi, that the taking of heretics • onght to be our pri1H'ipal care:
John D,tdly, a Lollard and a poor mechanic, "·a~ brought before Archhi:d1op .A rundel, )larch 1, HOD, on the ehargc of heresy tonching- 'The Saeramcnt.' He said that
he belie\·ed in the omnipotcut God in Trinity. but if e\·ery wafer 11sc<I in tl1c ~aern
mcnt were Christ's veritable hocly. son! and di,·inity, there would he 20,0(10 g-ods
in England. Being colldemncd to death ~farch Hl. he \Vas bon11<l with chain!', pnt
into an empty barrel and bnrnt in Smithfield. in the presence of tl1e Prince of
' 'Tales, aftenrnrd Henry Y., who at the stake offered him a yearly stipe11d frum the
treasury if he wonlJ recant. EYen where the accused recanteJ the p1111i,,.l1111cnt was
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barbarous. John Florence, accused of h eresy, renounced his views but was sentenced to be whipped for three Sundays before th e congregation in the Norwich
Cathed ral, and for three Sundays more in his own parish church at Shelton, bearing
a taper and clothed only in canvas undergarments. The English had uecome me1·c serfs to
a religions despotism, which brought them to
the elimax of wi ckedness that murdered its best
subjects for claiming the sacred immunity to
worship God as tli ey would. England made
ce rtain shad es of opinion in the Church 'high
treason to the erown,' simply constrncti,·e treason at the most; for so-c.1lled heresy was made
disloyalty nncl er the preten se that the 'King of
Glory was contemn ed under the eoYer of bread.'
In other \Yoru s, the denial of the 'Real Prese nce
in the sacram ent of th e altar' was made an
m·e1t act again st the monarch of the realm.
And so, the chief aim of king and Parliament
T!fE WHIPPING OF JOHN FLOREXCE.
\\·as legally to grill to ashes th e most patriotic
people of England. Th e sccnlar meth od of punishing treason was by hanging or beheading. but Bale says that at the Parliament at Leiceste r it was enacted (2 Ilenr.r
V.) that the Lollal'Cls should be hanged for treason against the king aml burnt fo1·
he1·esy against Goll.
It wa~ in keeping with this donhl e-lrnn<l ed tyranny that Lord Cobham (S ir John
Oltlcastle) W<\S put to death. H e was a 1\' elshman of great ability and consecration to
Ch rist, who had been imprisoned in the Tower, but
had escaped and \Yas recaptnred after being hunt ed
fo1· fo ur yc:ws, with a price upon his head. Bishop
Bale says that: •rpon th e clay appointed, he \ms
brought out of the Tower with his arms bound
behind him, having a Yery chee1·fol countenance.
Then was he laid npon a hurdle, as though he had
been a most heinous traitor to the erown . and so
drawn forth into St. Giles's field, where they had
set up a new pair of gallows. As he was come to
the place of execution, and was taken from th e
hurdle, he fell down devoutly upon hi s knees, deJOHN 01.DCASTLE.
siring A llllighty God to fo rg irn his enemies.
Then was he hanged up there by th e· middle in chains of iron, and so consumed alive in t11e fire.' That is, he was hanged over the fire as a traitor, and
then burnt as a heretic, Hl S. This state of things did not cease down to the time of
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YIII .. when tyranny changed han<ls only fro111 the pope tu tl1c mon:m·li.
\\'hen the head of .\ nne J:oleyn fell upon the :;ca1Iold, 110 man dare<l to proclaim her
innocent, e\·cn on religious gronnd,:, and the king- ll:<l•tl the power wliieh the law left
in his hanJ;; to persecute either Catholic or Prute:<tant as he wonld. In<lectl. fur
three hundred years 110 grC>at soul arose in England who wa,; aulc tu UlTest the dl':<potislll of pope allll SO\"ereign. Heligious freedom •JI" Uo!Hlage eulie1l or flowed
through the will of the monareh, and, in that matter, the 11atiu11 connted fur little as
against iml>ecilc pope or royal despot.
·w hen a heretic was corn.lemned the church hells tolled. tl1c pric:<t tlrn11tlen:ll
and the sentence of excommunication was prouonnl"ed. The prie:-t :-cizcd a li~hkd
ca111lle from the altar and cried: ·Jn:-t as thi:> randlc is <lepri,·cd of its light. eo let
him lie dcpri,·ed of his :;onl in hell.' .A 11 tLe people were obliged to :-ay '::-;o be it:•
then came tine. imprisonment a11<l <leath. C11der He11ry \.]I I. it was proposed to
con;;oli<late all the penal laws against religiou, when he ;;aid: ·Learn that tu me.'
Ile and his bishops then framed the 'Six .\rticle Act,' whicl1 deereed that if a man
<lenied that the brca<l an<l w-ine in the ~upper were tlie Yery Christ, he ~h·111l<l
suffer <leath by l>urning and fo1·fcit all his possessions to tLe ki11g, as in high
t rcason. 10 X o mere:· wa;; shown 111H.ler any circ11111sta11ees.
The dews of the Lollanls on infant baptism are not so ca,.ilj· fitatc<l, as their
tcaehings on the Ilea! P resenee and their rcsistanee to ( 'hurch power. l'os:;iuly
D r. l\.illiams ;;tates the case as C>arefnlly as any one. He <'ays: ·There Wl·rc al"o
among the Lollard~. or early Engli:;h followers of ·Wickliff, o:ome who followe<l ont
the results of \\ickliffs pri11ciple,;, in the study uf the Yernacnlar Scriptures to tlic
conclusion that baptism went with faith, an<l that infant:<, not capable of exercising
t he one, should not recei,·e the other.' Ile alw cites the fact which Ha;;tell has
prescn·c<l in his Entrees: ' ..:\ Latin writ, sending o'er to the bi,,hop for _ju<lµ-111e11t
according- to the canon law, three se,·er.i! gronps of Lollard$, who all reject infant
l>aptism .' 11 I\ alden denounced \\·ick\if:I ·for denying infant baptism, that hcrc.-y
of the Lollards, of whom he was so great a rinµ--leader;' hut pruliably unjustly.
F ox also complains that 011c error of tl1e Lollanls was that they Lh·nied that children are lo:;t who die before baptii'm. \Vicklif:I practiced infant bapti=-m. l111t
de11ied that bal>es were lost if they died unbaptized. Hence. when some of his
followers came to separate their sahation from their baptb111, they 11atnrally l1chl
it in light esteem, after the order of .J c1!111 Frith. who :;aid: · Hapti,.111 l1ri11gcth not
lint doth testify 11nto the congregation that he whil"h is l>aptizc<l harl ,;uch
f!'race gi,·en him before.' The testimony is too nc:irly 11na11imo11:> to lie contradietc<l, that many, if not mo:;t, of the Lollard;; dill not practice infant uaptism.
while t-ome di<l, among;;t them \\icklif:I hi1melf. Knighton i11forn1,; 11~ that in a
few years after lr ickliffs death more than half the people of E11gla11d beca111e
Lollard;:, and sowed a free han·e:,t fur the Baptists, l>ut their sufferings were i11tolf!TaCC,
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The most monstrous barbarity attended the martyrdom of William Tylcswol'th
and .James Bai11ham. Tylesworth was lmrnt at Amersham, 15011, wlieu his only
daugliter was compelle<l to take a Lrancl a11d set fire to the pile which co11su111ed her
honured father. Proclamation was made at his burning that whoe\·er Lrought a
fagot or stake to consume him sl1011ld haYc forty days' pardon. Crowds of ignorant people brouglit them, and caused their children to bring them. After l1is martynlom that daughter,
with tYrenty-fonr others bearing fagots 011
their necks, \\ere taken
to Aylesbnry and other
towns as a show, after
which tl1eir cheeks
were Lr:mded with red
hot irons .
.Jn mes Bainham, a
barrister of the Middle
Temple and the son of
n knight, "·as imprisoned by Sir Tho111as
.)fore, who tied him to a
tl'ee and whipped him
with hisow11 hands. He
was sent to the Tower,
loaded " ·ith irons, a11d
eoncl emn e<l to death
by Dish op S tokesley
on charges of heresy.
Amongst other thiuge,
lw sai d of baptism :
'We belong to God by
JAl!ES llA!NHAll AT ST. PAUL'S.
a<loptio11, not by water
only, bnt by water arnl faith.' Ili s snfferings <wercame hi s tl esh and he recanted.
He \ms theu senteneell to walk before a ero:s:; to Rt. Panrs barefoot, to stand before
the prnacher dm·ing the serm on u·ith a fagot on his shon Ider and a lighted ta pe t' in
his hand. Afte1· paying a fine of twenty pounds he wa s l'elcased; but on pnulicly
reno11nci11g his rcea11tat.ion with deep so l'row, he was limut in Smithfield, Apl'il 30,
Hi32, and joined the noble army of martyrs gathered from the ranks of the Lollards.
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THE ERA OF THE REFORMATION.
CHAPTER I.
THE
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SWISS

BAPTISTS.

''"'OTID here may be 11cce;;;sary a$ to the proper name of this interesting

people; were tliey Baptists or .\ nabaptists? They arc co1111uonly characterized as' Anabaptists' by fricn<ls and foes: yet this name was cs1weially offcnsi\·c
to them, as it charged them with reLaptizing those whom they rpgar<letl as llll·
baptized and because it was i11ten<led as a stifrma. By cu:>tom their nw;;t frien<lly
historians call them 'Anabaptist,:.,' yet many of their candi<l opponents speak of
them as' Baptists.' The Petrohrui'ians complained that Peter of Clngny '~laIH!ere<l'
them by calling them •Anabaptists,' so <li<l t\1cir Swiss au<l Gcr111an bretlire11 after
them. The London Confes~ion, 1fl.!-G, protests that the English Baptists were
•commonly though unjustly called ..:\ naLapti ..t5.' Knollys resented this 11ame, railing it 'scandalous;' and H aggar, IG.50, rebukes Daxter for its use. •You <lo Yery
wickedly to call them ..Anabaptists, thereby to cast odium upon 115, . . . wliy. l
pray you, are you so wicke<l an<l 111aliciou;; as to call them Anabapti:.;ts ! ' Bl:wkwood, 16±5, complains of being ·nicknamed Anabaptists. ''Tc deny your title: .\nabaptism signifies baptism again; our consciences are fully satisfied with one baptimi,
provided it be such as we ju<lge to be the baptism uf Christ; anu if onr ('t)ll:'Cienees
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ju<lge that sprinkling we had in our infaney to be none of Christ's baptism, I ask
you whether can we, in good eonseienee, rest satisfied therewith ? We are, if we
must needs be 11ew named, Antipedobaptists, or Catapedobaptists, but uo Anabaptists.'
Baptists now refuse to be called 'Anabaptists,' aud for the same reasons. Respect
for ourseh-es and our ancestry demands that the offensive title be tlirown aside,
and it is not used in this work excepting in quotations. Neither we nor our fathers
can properly lie named Anabaptists, aml to nse the term is simply to accept a
misleading '11ickna111e' pinned upon us in contempt. Modern Daptists need the
admonition of Keller, who says: '\Yhenernr, at the present time, tlie name "Anabaptist,. is mentioned, tl1c majority think only of tl1e fanatical sect whieh, under
the leadersl1ip of John uf Leyden, establ ished the kingdom of tl1e Kew J ernsalem
at :l\liinster. . . . There were ··Baptists" long before the J\Iiinster rebellion,
and in all the centuries that have followed, in spite of the se,·erest perseentions,
there have been parties which, as lhptists or •· .1Ie1mouites," liave secured a permanent position in many lands. The extent of the Baptist mO\·ement in the iirst
period of its growth, is at present very considerably undervalued in eulti vatcd circles.'
He calls the :l\Iiinster doings a •caricature' of Baptist ideas, and adds: '\Vi th the
majority at the present time, thuse views are the ruling ones which tl1ree lrnndred
years agu were rnnqnished after a se\·ere confliet. . . . A more correet understanding of the movements, which, at the beginning of tlie Hefor111ation were tlrns in
collision, wonld be of the greatest rnlne fo1· an nndersta11di ng of much of the
development of to-day; and, any way, it is unjust that the nation (Germany) should
fail to reeog-nize some of its most gifted men simply because they are known as
Anabaptists. In the last decarles, on t of the rnins au cl ru Lbish left behind in tl1e
desolation wrought by the religion,.; war, already many an ol<l work of art of that
day has again been brought to Jig-lit.' ' Let us at least respect onr ancestry enough
to join the latest and Leot eontinental \vriters in calling tl1em Baptists.
Daptist Switzerland did not lie in the forest cantons, in the narrow Yalleys
sheltered by pinnacles wl1ich rend the elomls and are ernwned with etemal snow.
It ran farther north through the belt of free cities on the Upper Rhinela11d, on both
sides of the ri\·er and tlie frontier. On the Swiss side it included Derne, Basel,
Zurich, St. Qall and Sehaff!1ansen ; and on the German side Strasburg, Ulm, Augsburg, with other great eenters of wealth and high enlture. This repnblie of letters
contained the uest schools aml universities in the Tiepnhliean Confederation.
Democratic ideas took root amongst patriots who hall won their independence ornr
tl1e body of Charles the Dold at tl1e gate of Nantz. They first prized the political
principles on whieh their republics br:isely ~tood, but found religious boIJclage incompatible with free States. \Vhen neither bishop nor king linked them to Chmch life
politically, they eonclmled lngieally enongh that religion was no longer a governmental seienee. In medireval and aristocratic Saxony and other monarchies tl1e
Church aml State formed one body, and religions life was honey-combed by a legal
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member;:hip in the Church of newLom hahes. ~[a11y askeil, therdore, why repnLlicanism cuuld not properly let the eornnwn,1·ealtl1 of hrael alu11e ~ Ilenec, when
republics claimed the right to hind the eon,;cicn<'es of their eitizl'll;; am] eo1111teJ all
crimiu~h who resisted their mandate>', a dark shadow fell athwart the repnLliea 11
escutcheon, for that class. As D:1pti;;ts, they tliscu,·ered that tl1e con~eie11ee of
each man being free Godward, nations wlw had conquered the rig-ht tu take care
of themsel\'es eoulJ lle\'er Le crarnped back into an c11fo1·ccd religions 1111ifonnity.
The great Baptist movement on the Contine11t ori!!inated with nu particular
man nor in any one place. It seem,- to l1aYe »pnmg up in many plat·e.~ at auunt tl1e
same time. and its general gruwtl1 was wonderful. between I:>::W and 1.-•IO-lialf a
century. Keller says: 'A contemporary, who was not a Bapti,,t, has this tcsti111011y
concerning the beginning of the 1111;\·emcut: "The .\11aLaptist rnove1nc11t was su
rapid. that the presence of Baptist ,-iews was speedily di:;cuYcrablc in all parts of the
land."' He mentions s,1-itzerlaml. ~IuraYia. the South and X orth German State,- a11d
Holland~ with many principalities, and writes: ·The more I examine tltc Jocumcnts
of that time. at my command (as archi,·i:-t of :lliiu:;terJ, the more l am a,..to11i:;J1cd at
the extent of the diffusion of .AJ1abaptist Yiews, an extent uf whicl1 IIO otltcr i11,·e~ti
gatur l1as had any knowled~e.' Ile speaks of their ehurcltcs i11 Culut;nc, ..:\.aclten,
\f escl and Essen, in East Friesland, the duchies of Bc11thei1n, Linden, Oldcnbnr.!!.
Lippe and the city of ::\I inden. 2 II e cites Frederic of Saxony, the Duke of Liineburg and the Reformer Rhegins. to show that from 1530 to I;J{].:;, Saxony arJ<l
the Lutheran cities were filled witlt Baptists, abo the \\cstphalian eitie>', Sucst, Lippstadt, Le111go, L"nna. Blomberg. Os11aLriick and others. Ire Eays: 'The nnmLcr of
Baptists was especially great Loth in Thm·ingia and in llcs:;e, as well as in tl1c
"Ernngelical cities," Bremen, Ilamhnrg. LiiLcek, Brum.wick, Ha1101·cr. etc.;' and
that ' tlte coast cities of the X ortl1 Sea and Ea>'t Sea, from Flanders to Danzig, were
filled with Anabaptist ,·iews.' Then he finds them ernry-\vbere, fr<>lll the dn('hy of
Cle\·e on the Lower Rhine, up that ri..-er to the Alps. The sixteenth century
opened with a general awake11ing throughont Europe to the need of religion" reform.
and this was specially marked in Switzerla11d, before Luther. fo ideal. the Swiss
reforlllcrs longed to get back to the Apostolic pattern, to a spi1·itnal Church free
from the control of human policy, and their aims took a Baptist uearing. It is
sheer ignorance to represent the Swiss Baptists as merely urg-ing reform in a defecti1·e baptism. This is a monl'trou~ bugbear to frighten superstitious folk. who
count the refusal of a spurious haptis111 to what they call 'e0Yena11ted babes,' as an
affront to Christ, and all one with · :;0111-killing.' Tltey held infant bapti:;m in di,-..
credit, not only as a hnmau imtitntion. but as a flagrant impiety palming itself <.•ff
as an institution of God, and a:::kin~ the State tu enforce it on pai11 of death, while
the Church claimed to admini:;ter i~ by the authority of the Trinity~ This douLle
claim reudered it an abominable thing ''"hich stepped in between them a11J their
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children, roLuing both of their natural rights. Looking upon it in this light, it
became an alarmiug peiTersion of the whole genius of a spiritual religion, and a piece
of wild fauatil"ism which forestalled all right of choice in either parent or ~liild, in
ordei· to smuggle the babe into the State-Clrnrch. To force its baptisrn under the
magisterial domination of pains a11d penalties \ms to bind the infant to a clerical
despotism, which, if repeated in England or tl1e United States to-da_y, woukl shiver
tlicir governments to atoms. The scenic caricatures of these Swiss Baptists have
been a Eimple mendacity answering the end of an historical trick to m11lify real facts
and render honest men hatefol.
·wheu Zwingli took lead in the Swiss Heformation, he demanded obedience to
the word of God in all Christian matters, aml resolved to reject wlwt it did not
CIIJOln. When deLating with Dr. Faber, before six lrnndred Catholic dignitaries at
Zurich, 15~8, he laid dO\rn this foundation principle. Fauer demanded who should
judge betweeu them on the matters in dispute, and Zwingli pointed to the lleurew,
Grnek and Latin Scriptures, which lay Lefore him. l1rntead, the dodor prnposcd
that the i::;t<ne should Le decided Ly the universities of Paris, Cologne and Freiuurg.
Zwingli replied that the men in that rnom could tell better what the Scriptures
tauglit than all the universities.
'Show me,' he demanded, 'the place in the
Scripture where it is written that we are to invoke the saints.' "'\Yhen Faber
defended that doctrine by the Councils, Zwingli shO\rnd that as these erred, nothing
·was IJinding bnt the Dible, and said that he would go to the uni\'ersities if they
accepted the Bi!Jle as t11e only judge. Dr. Blanche said: 'Yon nnderstand the
Scl'iptures in one way, and anothel' in another. Tl1ere must be judges in order to
decide wl10 has gi,·en the right interpretation.' But Zwingli refused to give any
man a plaee above the Scriptures. :Many of his hearers had stru11g Baptist tendencies and took in tl1i::; radical doctrine. Educated by RO skillful a general, they
turned his own "·eapons npon liim when they took issue with him Oil other suLjects;
and he was poweJ"lel"s, being obliged to appeal to the S\rnl'cl dra\\·n from the
Catholic armory. He was the lllOst advanced of all the reformers Liulically, Lnt
the moment that he fell into eontroversy with his own Dapfo;t disciples, he broke
with l1is fundamental principle and made the magistrates of Zurich the deeisi,·e
jndges in the dispute.
The Baptists said: On all s1wh que~tions the Bible is autocratic; apply it
honestly, nnder the divine right of private judgment, without tra1111nel, aml we will
follow it; Lnt we refuse to take the interpretations of it which the magistrates give
us, for God hm; not made them our interpreters in such matters. This compelled
Zwingli to fall back s(1uarely on the Romish gronncl, and in turn to compel them to
folluw tl1e Council. Then came the first break bet\reen him and them, Oil infant
baptism. At that moment lie "·as so nearly with them on that subject, that he "·as willing to delay the baptism of infants' until they aJTived at years of discretion.' 3 He said
in 1525: 'The error that it wonld be better to Laptize children when they hatl come
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to years of understanding, seized me too a frw years ago;' gidng as his reason that
'There is no clear utterance in the X cw Testament that co111111arnb the hapti"m of
children.' Keller attests that, •Luther at the out,..et 1le:;ig11ated Zwingli and his follo\vcrs as the party a~suciates uf thu,;e who held ,·iews in referenc·e to infant baptism,
that were different from his o\\·11.' 4 •\\re <"an l'a>"il,y >'ec,' says l]a,;c, •why the
Bapti;:ts were nut ,..ati;:;tied ll"ith the exc11,;e,; of the ~wiss reforn1e1"s; · 5 and as easily
we ean sec why Zwin;,;li complained: • Tlw Papists call 1:s l1erctics, and the
Auabaptists call us half-papists.' Sometimes he encouraged tl1e practict>. sometimes not, always denying the regenerating efficacy of Lapti"m; \mt finally he
<'Onclnded tu continnc i11fant baptism on the g-rouml that if it ceased tl1e people
wunld clamor fur circumcision, as they mn>'t haYc a bond of Yisihle uniun. illcola111padi11s had saiJ: ·\\Te ham lll'H'r dared to teach infant bapti,..111 a>' a co111111:rnd,
Lnt rather as an instinct of eharity.' 6 Like him, Zwingli fcarecl a <liYision in the
Tieformed ranks and resorted to these expeclients to prewnt this, until l\·clobaptist
pre;:sure forced him to tnrn o\·er the question to the eidl power. As Ih-. Dorner
Eays: ·He ;:aw that the setting asicle of infant baptism was the same as setting a::<iclc
the national Chnreh, exchanging- a hitherto 11atiunal refurniatiun uf the C'l111rch for
one mure or less Donatist. For. if infant l;aptism were gi,·en up. bec:rn:ie faith
was not yet, there only remained as the right time for it the 1110111ent when liYing
faith and regeneration were certain. And then bapti:;m would become the sign of
fellowship of the regenerate, tlie saint,;, whu Lind them:<el>es tugethe:· as atoms out
of the world.' 7
The Baptif:.ts of Znrich began to as;:ail infant haptism in 152:1. one of their
pa;:tors calling it a nsele~s tl1ing. · One might as well baptize a eow or a ealf,' he
said. Then Grebel write": • Tho;:e who understand the teaching of the l-'c1·iptmes
in reference to baptism refuse to allow their children to be baptized.' Henblin
rejected the practiee and he11l a public discns;:ion with the pastor:' of Zurich, the
on!~· resnlt of which wa;:, that the C'unncil arrested t\'rn men of his eongrcgation
and three from the villa~e of Zullikon near Ly for refusing tu bring their childn•n for
baptism, fining them each one ;:il>er mark and thrusting them into prison.' When
the Council demanded why they refused, they answered that Christ required tl1em
to belie>e before they could be baptized: and they stood there firmly. 9 Zwingli
had published a tract on the snbjeet which fanned the excitement, an<l the C'onncil had appointed a public discussion. Grebel a"ked that the debate l>e in writing,
with the Bible as the only sonrcc of appeal. and Zwingli agreed to thi,., lmt
the Council refused. Yet when they met in the Conneil Hall. .Tan nary 17, 1525,
and bis disputants held him to this Bible restraint, he ungcnc>ronsly charged them
with dictating that he should preach nothing but what suited them; aml he became
so excited as to draw forth the counter-charge of violently stoppin6 their months
by interruption, screaming and long address. 10 z,Yingli presented the cmrent
Pcdobaptist arguments of his time, and the bra>e Council, as in dnty bound, sagely
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deelared him the victor. "With eqnal gravity they decreed the next day that all
should have their children baptized within a week or be banished, and that a christenin?: font at Zollikon, which had been demolished, should be repaired. These
foreefol arguments were repeated almost daily, and on January 21 the Council
came to N cw Testament example, after the Jewish order, am! 'straitly charged'
the Baptists to keep silent on this subject; which was aLont ao; liard a thing as thl'y
could e\'er do. Of comse this made Zwingli's triumph good, and the Dapfot
preachers were or<lered out of the country within a week, as a punishment for
allowing him to Lecome victorious and for the sin of ren<le1·ing themseln's liarmless.
All left but Castelberger, who was ill and allowed to remain fu1· a month, Lnt they
charge<l that he must not hold any meetings, and so put Zwingli to the needless trou Lle
of vanquishing him O\'er again. The Baptist Labes. howen·r, wern not Lronght to
baptism, and 011 Febrnary l the Council urdere<l tl1e disobedient arrested and each
cl1ild baptize<l as soon as it was Lorn. Mantz and Blaurock, with twenty-four parents
of Zollikon, were brought tu trial within a week. After sentence tu pay the cost of
their imprisonment 'and a tine of 1,000 gulden, all were released except two.
}\Iantz claimed the right to baptize all who ca1ue to hi1u, Lnt was threatened with
the Tower if he repeated the crime, aud Blaurnck was to swear allegiance to the
authorities in this matter. The fair conclusion is that they Loth tlonte<l the
magistrates; for soon after, at a great Daptit<t meeting at Zullikon, Blanrock spent
the whole clay in preaching and liaptizing. \\rhn this sad news reached Zurich
the Council fined those who had been baptized, and threatened with Lanishment
all who shonlcl be thereafter. Some few recantl'd, L11t most of them refused to
submit. Zwingli was nut dictator in Znricl1, Lut he cannot be relieved of respo11sibility in this matter. The Council, consisting of two hundred, had entire ecclesiastical power oYer the city and canton. Ile appealed to it again and again for
religions decisions, a11d approved its doings; iu fact he was its gnidc. Y ct it
organizc<l itself into a Protestant Inquisition, robbed Christ's llisciples of their
frce<lom, tortured them, confiscated their property and put them to death, and he
approYed its acts. Ile belieYcd that the otticc1·s of State were responsible for the
religion of the people and helped them to make Swiss Protestantism as intolerant
as Homanism. IIe~s puts this point cleady: 'Zwingli said public order demanded
the severity he exercised, but his decrees were in the face of the proclamation wl1ich
the Reformers hall made of religious liberty.' 11 II is theory was exactly that of
the Catholics, and he invoked the edge of the s\vorcl as effectually as the pope. His
dream was power, and under the pretext of removing whnt he called a canker of
heresy, he wielded physical violencc. 12 In his sixty-se•en theses ag-ainst Home he
said : 'No compulsion should be employed in tl1e case of snch as do not acknmde<lge their error, unless by their seditions conduct they llistnrb the pence of others.'
Ent these Znrich Baptists were never in sedition. They simply \vorshiped Cl11·ist
in their own houses or in the forests and gorges, and the nearest they came to
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sedition was to insist that the magistrates had 110 right from (;od to persecute thclll
for doing so .

.All sorts of lame an<l flimsy picas l1avc been created to co,·•·r thl'.-e l>aruaritie,.;1
lmt their blood stain;;· will not out.' Thc,.;e Protestant l))(pti:;ito1·,; Wl'll k11l'w that
when their ow11 religious opinions snbjcetc<l them to nivil trilrnrials, tl1cy rel'cntcd
such interference. Their enthusiasm had only Leen lired and tl1cir cum·il'ti(l)JS
deepened hy whippings, racking,: and hnrning,;.

Yet they tried the :<arne se1·Prity

npon the Daptists which the Catholics had tried 011 them.

And that, too, 1111dcr the

plea that while it was wicked for Catholics ~o torture thelll, it wa~ but an act of
saYing lo,·e for Protestants to drown Baptists in murdc>rous w:ttl•rs. Zealous republicans thc1mch-es, they colllfortably forgot that their Baptist fcllow-cou11try11ien
had a touch of ·William Tell and Jihcl"ty about them; a11d so tl1cy pro,·ed their own
love of freedom by treating their fellow-patJ"iots as har,;lily as po,..=-ible.

Tl1e com-

mon hypocritical apology, that a charitable Ycil must be drawn u\·er such 11111nlcrnus
proceedings because of the darkness of the age in which they lin·cl, is little better
tha.n a crime. They had the mo~t thorough kno\\"leJgc of the art of gc11tle11ess
toward themsch·es, dark as was the age, and the gcntle11css of tlio,;e wlio111 they
leg-ally 11rnrderL•d stood in incarnate rebuke before them; he11cc it wa,., but u11e step
"to the Gol<len Tiule of Jes us, had they not been better pleased to m;c the iru11 rod.
Common justice pushes thb 111e11dacio11s pretense aside, and finds a tme ,-erclict
against them as narrow, fanatical and \\"icked.

True, the brntal la\\·s of Frederick II.

were still in force, but they prnfcssed to be lo,·ing disciples of God's Lamb and
not Thugs under the emperor; and no law of his conic! compel them to slan~htcr
their fcJlow-disciples for J csns' sake. \\' e may hoodwink onrseh·cs as we please,
and gloss o,·er thcii· acts as we may, but this Refornwd lnqnisition lrnf> pai11ted its
own portrait black and it cannot be bleached white.
all l1oncst forbearance into spasms.

Its Draco11ian holiness throws

It is 1rnrthy of the Pharis:1ic and Saddneean

Sanhedrin, but is a disgrace to the light and sweetness of the Son 0f )Ian, whom
they slew.
In truth, Zwingli had his h:rnJs foll.

His opponents had ns clear lieach. and

stout hearts as himself, their education was as Lroad, and they stood serenely
fortified by tl1e ;rnrd of God. \\hen ll 11bmeycr raised the i~snc of infant bapti.-111
with him, 1523, he ,rn,·ercd, as we ha\"e seen ; and afterward when hi:> J:aptist
friend reminded him of this in his pnblishecl work on baptism, and prc~scd him for
scriptural authority, he replied : 'The X ew Testament docs not co111111<11ld the
baptism of infants, neither does it forbid it; therefore we must look to the Old
Testament for an analogy which will clear np the matter: 13

Dr. Ruic, no lenient

apologist of Baptists. says: 'The Conncil of Zn rich had been called on by Zwingli
to decide what the citizens should recch·e as true doctrine, and at once ga,·c evidence of thdr incompetence by expelling a dernted Christian, wl10. Leing a11
unprotected outcast, was made the first martyr· of tbe Reformation in these can-
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tons.' 14 As for as appears, he approved all tl1e cruelties of that tyrannical body
without a won.l of remonstranee, although he brought every trivial subject to their
1wtice-th1·0,dng the blame npon the Baptists themselrns after the usual shift,' tLey
deserved what they got.' Playing fast and loose with the New Testament liimself,
and baptizi11g children in obedience to the 'silence' of the K cw Testament, still
he demanded of the Baptists a positive injunction of Christ for baptizing on a
confession of him those wl10 had been christened as babes. So he could stand coolly
b.r and sec the Daptists drowned, bnt snrely not because the Kew Testament was
silent on the subject of drowning Daptists. If its silence gaYe consent to the baptism of infants, certainly it did not render the legal murder of Baptists holy. ·well
migl1t he admit that 'nothing cost him so much sweat as his controYersy with the
Baptists.' 15
Who were these Swiss Baptists, whom the Ileformed Inquisition handled
so savagely? One of them was CoNRAD GREUEL, who ea1·ly in the Reformation wa;; Zwillgli's most admired and admiring friend. Born about 1500, his
father was a noted member of the Znrich Conueil. He educated Conrad in the
nni,·crsities of Vienna and Paris. Like Augustine, his son was prond, moved
in high society and led a godless life when yonng. In 1521, Basel invited
him to high literary work, and on returning to his nati,·e city Zwingli became
his pastor, discovered his great intellectual power and bEcame closely identified with him. In a letter to l\Iyeonins, Angnst 2G, 1522, he says of Grebel :
'IIe is a most candid and learned yc•nth.' Bnt the next year they began to draw
apart on the trne characte1· of a Gospel Chmeh and broke rompletely. 16 Ile told
Zwingli: 'The Scriptures teach that all children, wlio ham not arriYed at the
knowledge of good and evil, are saved by the sufferings of Christ.' Ile held infant
ba1:, tism to be a sin, by attributing to itself what only belonged to the cross of Chri;;t.
Again he said: That by faith in the blood of Christ only can sin be washed away,
'~o that the water docs not confirm and increase the faith, as the ·Witten berg
theologians say, no1· does it sa\·e. . . . Let us form a community of true beliernrs,
for it is to them alone that the promise belongs, and let ns establish a Church without sin;' clearly meaning not an immaculate body, but a congregation of regenernte
men, rejecting the practice which made all in the State members of the Chmch by
infant baptism. This Zwingli did not want, bnt wanted a State-Church, and objectecl,
that it was not possible 'to make a hcarnn npon earth, for Christ taught ns to let
tlie tares grow with the wheat till the han·cst, when the angels would separate them.'
Grebel cared less ahont keeping the angels hnsy than he did for obedience to Christ,
bnt failed to bring Zwingli to his views. He had no political contl'Ornrsy with his
countrymen, excepting on the question of religions liberty, lint devoted himself to
missionary work in the >illages on Lake Znrieh.17 The peasants there were in re\·olt and
the Pcdobaptist pastors rose with them, but he kept aloof, preaching only the Gospel.
Tlie great Baptist Church at Hinwyl was estahlisheJ by him, with many others. 18
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FELIX :'.\b~Tz wa,; a noble Swi",; Dapti,;t ka<ler, a natirn of Zurich. liis father
wa,; a canon of the cathedral am] g-aYe hi111 a liberal education. lic wa,; a thoro11gh
Hebrew scholar. was the tirm friend of Zwinf.di, and ha<l been with him from tl1c
nr,;t. Ile began to q11estio11 the ,;criptnral character of a State-f'h1m·h and infant
baptism in 15:?:?. In a scholarly manner he emlca,·orcd to draw Zwin;:li t11 thi,.; Go;;pel grouml, bnt he broke at onee with :'.\Iantz, '"ho beg-an to pn•ach in tl1c fieJJ,:,
fore,; ts and his 111otl1er's lion"e. trauslating hi,; text from the I Iehrcw. and expo1111<ling hi~ translations. For this •and the rebapti,;111 of ad11Jt,;' he wa;. anc><ted at
Chur and rlri\·en from the city, bnt returned 1111Jcr tl1e threat of the authorities to
take his life. As he was from Zurich, he was shortly after sent there for pnni:-11ment, and lay in pri:;on for a long time. There he went through all sort,; of di;;pntations and sufferings. for he Ji,·eJ 011 bread aud water. His release was offered if
he would stop baptizing, and finally he escaped with twenty others, hopin;:, a,; one
expressed it, 'That they could safely reach the Tied Jews acn•,;s the ocean,· -the American Indians, then recently discovered, expecting more humanity from them than
from the holy Swiss e\•a11gelicals. :'.\Iantz argued with Zwingli on baptism and
asked him to write a book on the subject, which he did with great se\·erity, bnt
:Mautz was not allowed to publish an an,wer. 19
At last the Reformed Inquisition accused him of obstiuately refusing' to recede
from his error and caprice,' for they said that he wonld •Seek out tho;;e who wished
to accept Christ and follow his word, anJ nnite with them by bapti,;111, hut let the
re~t alone in their own nu belief,' and many other things in the ~a111e Jim•. They then
chose Jan. 5, 1527, as the black day for his judicial tnmder. Ilis sentence ~a,·e hitn
o,·er to the executioner, who put him into a boat, bound his hands o,·er his
knees. pnt a block between his arms an<l legs, threw liim into the water to <lro,rn,
and then his property fell to the go,·ernment. Ile denied before tl1e111 that he
opposed ei,·il go\·ernment. spoke of the ]o,·e of Christ ,·ery sweetly and left one
of the most pathetic letters, exhorting his brethren to a Chri:-t-like spirit. Ile was
led on the day of his slaughter from the ·w ellenburg, the heretics' tower, through
the fish-market and shambles to a boat, preaching to the people as he "·ent. A Tie·
formed pastor at his side sought to silence him, bnt his faithful brother and his old
mother bru;;lted aw·ay their tears and exhorted him to suffer firmly for Jes us' sake.
The executioner pnt the black cap on his head, bound him to a hurdle and thre\V
him i11to Lake Zurich, as he cried, with Jesns, 'Into thy hand:; I com111e11d my
spirit!' 20
The effet;t of his execution 'ms electric. a11d I3apti~t5 sprang up all o\·er the
land. Capito \\Tote from Strasburg to Zwingli, Jan.27,saying: 'It is reported here
that your Felix 1Iantz has suffered puni~lnnent and died glorionsly. on which acconnt
the cause of truth and piety, "·hich yon snstain, is greatly depressed.' Ile wrote
again within a week to learn whether he died for 'dolated public faith,' or on ac·
count of 'obstinacy' in religion, ·and with what firmness he came to the end of
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life.' The crime of the Council haunte<l its members, after the manner of the Baptist and Ilero<l, an<l they wrote in self-defense to Angsburg that they slew him' as
a 'rnrning to others.' Bullinger aeconnts for 1\Iantz's fortitude thus: '11Ialefactors
are ofte11 stiff-necked when they are executed.' This poor 'malefactor' demonstrated his stiff-neckedness just hefore his death, in these wor<ls: 'The Gospel teaches
di,·ine love, leads ns away from hatred and envy to love. According to the nature
of his hea,·enly Father, Christ showed his love to :ill men. Lorn to Go<l through
Christ alone can sta11d. Like onr heavenly Father, we shoultl be me1·eifnl to all.
Christ forces 11ot one to his glory, but chooses the willing and prepared by faith an<l
baptism.' 21 And this was one of those frightful Baptist fanatic;:;, "·horn rnry name
s~ncls rr chill through su111e Christian veins.
GEORGE JACOB BLALTJWCK was another Swiss Baptist worthy.
He was a monk
who aban(loned the monastery of Chur for the Gospel, a very simple-hearted man,
who became an intrepid and eloquent disciple of Christ. \Yhen he reaehed Zurich
lie Wl'nt at once to Zwingli to be ]nstJ"Uctcd in the way of salvation, with but little
satisfaction. Ile then sought the Baptists, and in great agony of son! obtaine<l remission of sins from Goel while amongst them. At once he saw that his infant
baptism was not uf Christ, and beggPd to Le haptized on a confession of his own
faith in l1is SaYiour. Falling on his knees, Grebel pomccl water on his head.
Zwingli charged him with schism in becoming a Baptist. Ile replied that he had the
same right to sepamte fro111 Zwingli that Zwingli had to learn the pope. Then he held
debates with the reformer, once in the cathedral, and Dullinger's acconnt of them
shows that he was a foll match for Zwingli. As lie must be answered, the old faree
wa;:; 1·epcated of chains, imprisonment, and finally death by d1·0,..-ning. On the day
of l\Iantz's murder, the hands of Blamock were Lonnd, his body stripped to the waist;
and lie was led through the streets, where. Ly order of the Reformed Inquisition, he
22
\..-US beaten till his flesh qni..-crcd and his blood flowed in his tracks.
On reaeliing the
gates of the eity an oath was demanded of him, that if he was permitted to go free
he would not return. This he refosecl for a time and was sent back to prison, bnt
afterwar<l he took it and left the city forever. 23 Then Zwingli was mean enongh to
reproach the Baptists for not excln<ling him from their fello"·ship for ha,·ing taken
an oath whieh, he said, was contrary to their priueiples. Ile was pnrsuc<l from plaee
to plaec until, aeeorcling to Cornelius, he was burnt at the stake at Ulansscn, in the
Tyrol, A. D. 152\1, hnt not before he had moved the greater part of Northern
s,. . itzerland by his hallowed eloquence.
BALTTIAZAR Ilt'B~IEYER was the noblest of the Swiss Baptists.
He was born at
FriedLnrg, Bavaria, A. D. 1480, am] stndied philosophy and theology under Eck,
the great antagonist of Luther, graduating 1503. In 1512 he hecame preacher and
professor of theology at Ingolstadt, hnt was ea~hedral preacl1er at Ratisbon in 151!).
He embraeed Luther\; views in 1522, and leaving his preferments in the Cntholic
Church he settled at \Valdshut, being in full communication with Zwingli. Ilis
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power and eloquence 1110Ye<l tl1at city; he a!':;istcd Zwingli in the great debate at
Zurich \rith the Catholics, 1523. after wliicl1 they became the do~c"t and war111est
friends. His powerful ministry almost destroyed TI1)J1Janis111 in "'alJsl111t. aud .\nstria compelled him to seek refn~c cl:::ewhere. This he found iu Schaffhan~c11, lmt
soon discoYered that the Reformation in Zurich had 11ot ;:one b:wk to the Apu:;tulic
model. Ile had laid his best thoughts before Z\\·ingli and <Ecola111padi111', wl10 at fir::.t

BAL'IHAZAlt llllJllEYER, l!ARTYREIJ AT \'IE'."'."A, 152 .~.

saw their consistency, then rejected tliem. llowernr, he followc<l his eom·ictions.
left th e State-Church and was baptized by Tienblin. at 1\ald~lint i11 1:J2;i, with more
than a hundred of his former cougregation. He felt his way to Daptist pl'iuciple~
Yery gradually and on thorough com·iction. At first when children were hronglit
to hi111 as a Reformed pastor for baptism. lie preached on the little om•:- \Jcin~
brong-ht to Christ and bles;;ed by hirn withont the me of water Platt. xix); b11t if
their parents still demanded eliriste11i11g. he gratified them without yic!Jin~ l1is owu
\·iews. After forming a Baptist church, he baptized more tl1an three lmndred of liio
former hearers, and the population became largely Baptist. He preached in the
23
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open air to great mnltitndes at St. Gall also, and made a deep impression on the
popular miud in the seeond di~putation at Zurich. Being obliged to lea\·e 'Valdshnt
the second time, he now found refuge amongst the Baptists of Zurich.
There he was soon arrested ancl east into prison, where he lay four months,
appealing to his old friend, to the emperor, to the Confederation and the Council, but
in vain. His health \\·as broken, his wife was in prison, and he lay in a dungeon
with more than twenty others: '"There no light of sun or moon penetrated, wi1ere
bread an<l water were the only nourishment, and these could not be taken for days
together, on acconnt of the sickening odors of the place; where the living were
shut up with the deacl, with no hope of escape but in death or recantation.' 24 The
Zurich Inquisition used all metl1ods to compel him to recant, for he h:1d written several powerful buoks which were stirring the public mind; amongst them one 'Concerning Heretics and those that burn them.' He showed that all butchery under the
pretense of zeal for Christ was a fraud, and an open denial of him who came to
save rnen and not to burn them. Anothe1· work of his on Baptism so aronsecl the
Refor111ers of Derne, Basel and Strasbmg, that Zwingli "·as forced to reply. Haller
said : ':Many liaYe been misled by Huhmeyer's book, but do not be alarmed too
much, tlie Council lws bmdshed every Anabaptist.' Zwingli's reply was so bitter
and vindictive, that Ilosek says: 'Ile ga,·e reins to his pa::;sions;' and Stern writes
of Hubmeyer's pro<lnction, that he 'Showed moderation, respect for his opponents,
and force, uot in coarse or violent language, bnt in thought.' Many of his positions
we1e fresh and very fo:·cefnl. In answer to the evasive and shallow pretensions of
Zwingli, that tl1e silence of the Kew Testament permitted infant baptism, he said that
tl1e spirit of om· Lord's C'o111111and to baptize the belie\'ing forbade its use to babes,
tlms: 'The command is to baptize those who beliere. To baptize those who do not
belie\·e, therefore, is forbidden. For example, Christ commanded l1is Apostles to
preach the Gospel; in so doing, the doctrines of men were forbidden.' \Yas he conect?
Zwingli, J nd, l\Iyconius and others visited liim in prison, and by one means or
another wrnnp; from him a recantation. Faber says that he was laid on the rack,
and Cunitz, that he was compelled to recant, April ti, 1526. His own "·orcls imply
the same. His appeal to the Council of Schaffhausen says:

'I pray yon, fo1· God's sake, and in view of the last jndgment, do not press and
force me or any other Christian teacher, bnt hear me, s11111111on my calt1mniat01·s to
appear against me, lrnYe no respect for persons, great or small, but judge righteously,
for judgment is the I.ord's and the judges are his sen'ants. Bnt should this, my
earnest and heart-felt request, not he heeded, though even the Turks "·ould not refnse
it, and I should be co111pelled by prison, torture, sword, fire or water, or pern1itte<l
by the withdrawal of (~od's grace, to say or confess any thing different from the
opinion by the enlightenment of God I now cherish ; then I do hereby protest that
nobody may be offemled at my deed, whatever God may hring to pass, and testify
before God, my hea,·enly Father, ancl hefore all men, that I will suffer and die as a
Christian. lllay God lend me a brave, nnflinching, princely spirit, that I may abi<le
011 his Holy 'Vorel, and i11 a real Christian faith commend my spirit into his hands.'
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He also tells us that he oficred to disen,-s these an<l other i:-sucs with Z""iugli
iu puolic, and if eOn\·ic:tc:d of error they might put him to death; Lut if Zwingli
were shO\\"n to Le \Hong, all that he asked of him was to preach the trnth. This
£\·angelical Inquisition, ho\\"C\"Cr, thought the rack their most conclusi\·e answer to
his holy condctions, and in a moment of weakness the great confc;;:;or fell into the
relap=-e which met the noble Rercngarins before him, an<l the learned Cranmer
after him. Aud in the wail of a wonnded and lmmiliatcd soul he exclaims: 'They
compelled, or songht to compel, Ille, a sick man, jnst risen from a Led of death;
hunted, exiled. and lul\'iug lost all that I had, to teach another f:tith.' A great
triumph. trnly. for Christia11 lllen of their standing and pretensiuns !
The people were summoned to the great cathedral. which was crowded, to
hear his recantation and the dcath-kuell of the Baptists. Z\\"ingli preached a great
sermon on 'Christian steadfastnes:;,' ~ave the mark, and loud and long he declaimed
against these heretics; then Hnbmeyer was to mount the pulpit and renounce hio;
firm faith. to the delectable cditication of the IIuly Inquisition of Zurich. Egli
says tliat Zwingli warned the magistrate:> not to trnst llub111cyer to speak in the
cathedral. 25 He had a li'"ely mc111ory of what many \\·eeks of lahor had failed to
do in shaking bis faith, till the rack snmmed np tbe ''"hole Gospel ease. As the
inquisitors could not forego tlic show, all eyes now tnrned ea~erly tu the broken
frame of the meek Baptist as he climbed the pnlpit. He began to read his recantation in a broken. we,1k and quivering \'vice, until his heart choked his utterance and
he broke do·.rn. He swayed to and fro before his audience like a bruised reed
bhaken Ly the wind: when suddenly the unseen hand of God was put forth to
Lind him np, and raising himself to his foll height. he tilled tl1e ~anetuary with
the :"hout, that 'Infant baptism is not of God. and men must be baptized by faith
in Christ!• The crowd surged like wa,·es and hnr,,t into tumult. Some were seized
with horror and some shontcd applause. till the roof of the )linster rang. Zwingli
screamed abO\·c the rest, the inqnisitors were in a Pedobaptist panic, an<l the scene
clo=-cd by dragging Hub:neyer from the pulpit. hustling him through the multitude, au<]
thrusting him back into his dnngeon. Once more in l1is cell, he rewrote his faith iu
Chri:>t, which writing he closed in these word:> :
• O. immortal God, this is my faith. I confess it with heart and month. and
have teo.titied it publicly before the Church in baptism. I faithfully pray thee
graciously keep me iu it until my end, alld t,honld I be forced from it ont of mortal
fear and timidity, by tyranny, torture, sword, tire or water. I now appe~l ~~ thee.
O. my eompassionate Father, raise rne np again uy the grace of thy Holy ~pmt, aud
suffer me not to depart without this faith. Tl1is, I pray thee from the bottom of
my heart, through Je,-ns Christ, thy most belo\·ed f.on, onr Lor<l and Saviolll".
Father, in thee do I pnt my trnst, let me llC\'er be ashamed.'
After mneh more suffering he was permitted to learn the canton quietly,
whence he made his way first to Constance and then to )lora,·ia, where we shall meet
with him again in hL; 11ew home.

SCHAFF!IAUSEN.

CHAPTER II.
THE SWISS BAPTISTS.- Continued.

T was customary for the ancient Baptists to nse private lleclarations of their
principles drawn 1~p by some member of their comm1111io11, as they hall no
otHcial rn1ing bo<ly to issu e such statements. Persecution oblige<l their prirnte use,
because documentary evidence of heresy was greatly desired by their enemies, in
proof of treason to the State religion. Such a Confession, the first nnw known,
existed in the form of 'Se\'en Articles,' drawn in the yea1· 1527. On Jnly 31st
Z\\'ingli is:med his Elen('h us C'o11tra Catabaptistas, in whicl1 he says that he had
two copies of tf1is Confession. He also says that scarcely one of the lhptists was
without a concealed copy and upbraids them with failure to gi\·e their Articles to
the world. He professes to give a copy of them, translated into Latin, ad verb um,
and publishes it for the purpose of susta ining his elrnrges that they \Yere 'fanatical, stolid, audacious and impious.' Virtually he charged the Baptists with failing
to stand up to their Confession like men, pitting tlwir manhood against their
patriotism and the fear of death. They must have felt this accusation keenly, as
they were ready to die for tl1eir principles. ScHLRITHEIM waR a little ''illage near
the font of the lofty hill Am Ranclcn, se\·en miles north-west of Schaffh:rnsen, at the
eastern termination of the J urn range. From this quiet retreat, away from their
foes, these venerable Baptists promulgated their Confession of Faith in the form of
a circular letter addressed without limit to the congregation of their brethren, thul':
'Letter uf the Brotherly Union of certain believing, uaptized children of God, \\'ho
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ha\"C assemlile<l at Schlcithcim Am TI:rndcu, dated on :J[atthias' day (Fc:liruary ~-1th),
I.>~7. To the congregations of lielie\·ing, baptize<l Chri:;tia11,;.'
This Confc:;sion is gi,·en in fnll in the Appendix, in a translation from a
German copy now in the archi,·es of the Cantrm of ~ehaffl1a11scn, ma<lc from the
original <loeument for Dr. O,;gornl. It was probably first priute<l by Ileck. 1 < )f
course, it is nut accompanie<l by any statement as tu who formed the a~,;e111l1ly. Its
value and bearing are detcrmim·<l 110t only by internal c,·idencc, but it accords
exactly with the copy of Zwingli, with sneh differences only as ari~u from his
Latinized form. The nnmuer and o!'llc1· of its articlefl, with their subje<"t-matter,
expression an<l diction, arc identieal, allowing for his Latin transposition. Signature
to it would only ha,·e courted cll'ath with l\Iantz, who had been tlrowllell liy or<ll·r
of the Council for the same sentiments, on the 5th of January of the same year. It
is a C"lear and powcrfnl document, e\'idl'ntly the work of one lllaf'-ter-miml, as is
shown not only by its unity but from the acl'i<lcntal retention of the 1wr~onal
pronoun 'me' (m icl1) in the Prologue. Its author is believed to hare been :'.\[ichael
Sattler, an ex-monk, highly educated, quiet and amiahlc, who fiuffcrecl martyrdom
:i\[ay 21st, 15:27, at Tiothenburg 011 the Xeckar. Its snbsta11ce a11cl Christ-like spirit
render it 'shocking,' as the 'Britannica' expresses it, that its a<ll1crents shonl<l l1ave
been treated with cleath. 2 ''re shall find this C'o11fessio11 a perfect clefe11se against
the slanders of the sixteenth ccntmy Baptists, and an interpreter of their principles
and conduct throughout.
.A long list of Swiss Bapti::;t worthies must he passed in silence for want of
space, as Hottinger, Stnmpf, Heublin, Castel berg, Oekenfu~s and other~; but
something mnst be sai<l here of the life and labors of
Lrmnu HETZER. \\-here he mis born a11d eclncatecl is not certainly knmvn,
but he was a thorough scholar and distinguished himself at Zurich as an adept in
the learned languages. Ile acted as scribe and editor of the second discussion
there, the <le bate relating to the use of images; on which subject he wrote a popular tract, in which he challenged the Catholics to show that images are good for
any thing bnt fuel. He adopted as his motto, 'Goel redeem the captiYes.' He
translated Bugenhagen 's Commentary on Paul's Epistles, i11 the preface of which
he laments the timid iuterpretations of the Tieformers and their half-hearted work.
In Zurich he associated with the Baptists and was oblige<l to learn with their
leaders, J anuai·y 21st, 152.). He made his way to .A ngsbnrg and fr]] in there with
the same claf's of brethren, but dues not appear to ba\"C nnitc<l with them. In
September of the same year <Ecolampadins employed him in literary wt.rk at
Dasie. That great anthor had prepared a work on the I,ord's Supper. which Hetzer
translated into the German and pnt to press in Znrieh. In his preface to this
work he objected to infant baptism, because sah-ation was attached to the "'ater,
also because unbaptized chil<lren were believed to be lost and were lrnriecl in nnconscerated ground.a
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Again being compeJled to lem-e Zurich he went to Strasburg and became fully
identified with the Baptists there. He remaine<l with Denk, sometime at Strasburg
and then at "\V orms, engaged in translating the Old Testament. Ouee morn he was
banished and made his way to Dishofoze11 and Constance, bnt was thrown into
pri,;011 for four months at the latter place. One day a charge was framed against
him and the next day he was beheaded Febrnary, A. D. 1529.
The records of Constance charge him with having two wives. There was no
witness before the court, and it has been said that he
confessed this immorality on his trial. He had
married the widow of Regel. a high citizen of Angsburg, who lov€d Hetzer, and to wl1om Hetzer had
dedicateLI a book on the eon version of the Jews. At
Constance the falsehood was giYen out that he had
married his wife's maid, but at Ang:;burg, where
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Hetzer was better known than most public men, this
allegation was not made. Nor do Zwingli or CEcolampadi11s,
who knew him a thousand times better
THE BEHEADI1'G BLOCK .
than the fanatical eonrt at Oonst:mce, hint at such a
thing. Strasburg, Augsburg aucl Zurich had taken pains to banish this accomplished scholar, some of tliem twice, am! yet 110 man in Germany or Switzerland knew
of his two wi\·cs except his murderers at Constance, and this only came to their
knowledge on the Llay before his murder, and on his own testimony at that, as they
say! Alas, master! Happily does Keller resent this charge against Hetzer, as 'an
unproved and unprovable statement.' 4 Ilow would a self-convicted polygamist conduct himself before magistrates to whom he l1ad confessed his crime? And
how did Hetzer behaYe '? John Zwick, with Ambrose and Thomas nlanrer, say that
they were eye-witnesses. Thomas Blaurer says that when Hetzer was sentenced
to death he was filled with joy, and a throng of clergymen, councilmen and citizens of all ranks visited him all day long. Zwick :rnd :Metzler were Reformed
pastors of Constance, aucl Zwick says that he 'conducted himself with great propriety, God be praised in his behalf.' His friends spent the night with him in
singing and prayer; he rejoiced that he had transfated the Scriptures for the common people, and was impatient to be with Christ.
Zwick says that he saw him on the morning of his execution. And what
did the adulterer say? 'He addressed us all as his dear brethren. He constrained
us all to pray ''"ith him. The room was very full. He now prayed to God with a
seriousness such as I l1ave never seen or heard.' Then what? Did he confess his
guilt to those kind pastors? 0, no; instead, says the same witness, 'Ile gave au
exhortation to us preachers, and mingled it with a few words on infant baptism,
that we should not enforce it as if we must whether or no baptize the childrm1,
but suffer it to be qnite free.' "\Yhen led to execution, he called the names of
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Mantz, 11 ubmcyer and others who had rccci.,.c<l the martyr's wreath, cxhorte<l Consta11cc to show Go<l's word in its life, an<l offered prayc1· for all prc~ent, in which
the people joined with tear:>. lla;;t reports, tlrn.t when lie lai<l )tis liead upon the
ulock he sai<l to all: 'If I hare offended any of .)'Oll in my life, furgi\'C me.'
Then addressing the throne of grace, he cried: 'If I ha,·c offcndcJ thy majesty my
God, I thank thee that thou ha>'t extended my life, so that I ('all 110\\', uy my la>-t COil·
fcssion, rescnc many, many sonh ! · 5 . \ ftcr this manner he hcantifnlly confessed
Christ. Opcni11g his IId)J'eW Diulc at the Twenty-fifth !',;aim, he asked the people
to kneel with him and rca<l in a loud. mice, at tl1c 15th vcr:>c: 'lf c shall pluck my
fret out of the net,' like Paul with · thc,;c chain,;;' lie <lroppc<l !tis eyes 011 the cords
that uonnd him. and the pcopic rcpcate<l the words after him, as well as tht·y could
for sobbing-. He then offered the Loni's Prayer, addi11g at the amen, ·Through
Jesus Christ, the Sadonr of the world. Ly his uloo<l ! ' .\s the cxccntioner approached with the ax he prayed that the Lord would not learn him, anLI a ,·oice
from the m,ultitudc cried. 'God will not forsake thee!' A slight rlnsh tinged liis
cheek, he calmly laid his head on the ulock, the stroke fell arn..l the leamcd translator was gone.
The court at Constance appears nc.,.er to h:we read the false charge planne<l
against Jesns for alleged ulasphcmy, au<l how the eri<lcncc de,;;troyed itself by contra<liction. If it bclie,·e<l that this good man was an a<lnlterer, it slwnld citl1cr
ha\·e purified its records or put a padlock on the month of its city pa,..turi'. John
Zwick, \rho knew the history of Constance and tl1at If ns=- a11cl ,] crnmc were
martyred there, says of Hetzer: ·A nouler and more manly dl'ath was ne\·er seen
in Constance. Ile suffered with gn•ater propriety than I hall gi,·cn him credit
for. They who knew not that he was a heretic and an ..:\nauapti:<t conk! ham
observed nothing in him. . . . \\' e were all with him to hi:s encl, and Illa)' tl1e
Almighty, the eternal God, grant to me and to the scrrnnts of his word, like lllcrr.y
in the day when be ::hall call 11,; home.' So Thomas Bla11rer. his fellow-pastor,
says: 'Xo one has. with so mnch charity, so courageously lai<l down l1is life for
Anabaptism as Hetzer. He was like one who spoke with (~od and died.'
After Hetzer's death, Zwingli said that he had suppressed a book of Ilctzer's
against the divinity of Christ. On this statement some ha\·e classed him with Antitrinitarians, but it strikes ns as remarkable that this alleged evidence of his l1erei"y
shonld have been destroyed by l1i;; accmcr, and that not one line of this mysterious
book has been produced, especially as there is no confirmatory proof that he held
these views, excepting a passage violently forced into that service from one of his
h}·mns. On the contrary Keller, quoting from Dr. Deck's recent history of the
Austrian Baptists, affirms that the 'proof of this cl:iarge has not Leen found.' 6
Hetzer wrote many hymns, which were published in Zurich after his death an<l arc
now standard in Germany as spiritual hymns. This particular one commends itself
to Spener, Freylinghausen, and Franke, of Halle, leaders of tl1c Pictists. yet the
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complained of is not Hetzcr's, bnt one which he pnts into the mouth or
the worl<l concerning Christ. He wrote a tract against 'Revelry and the Almsc of
the To11gue,' and dedicated it to Achatio, a citizen of Constance. In writing to this
friend, he says of Christ, he '1.Iadc the world by his word, became flesh an<l <lwelt
amongst ns, whose glory shall be seen.' And who can believe that he rejected the
vicarious atonement of Christ, who closed his last praye1· with the:oe words:
'Through Jesus Christ, who saved the worl<l by his blood.' He was never suspected
of being an Antitrinitarian till after his death, nor do the soundest Orthodox theologians so account him now.
There were many centers of Baptist influence in Switzerland besides Zurich
and \\r aldtihut, for in 1527, the year in whil'l1 the Brotherly Union issne<l the 'Seven
Articles' at Schleitheim to the• Congregations of DelieYing, Daptized Christians,' there
"·ere assemblies of that character in thirty-eight places in the Canton of Zn rich alone.
ST. GALL became a stronghol<l of Baptist principles. In 1523 a large crncifix,
richly carved and ornamented, stood near the Upper Gate of Zn rich. One night
it was oYerturned and it was found that one of the trespassers wati a Raptist, who,
for his fanlt, was banishe<l from the city. Ile made his way directly to St. Gall his
nati\'e place, ;rnd on.e clay when Ke;;slcr, the Ueformetl pastor there, wns publicly expounding Rom. vi, the iconoch>t interrupted him with the remark: 'I infer that
yon think children may be baptized.' Kessler asketl, '\Yhy not?' to which the
Baptist answered: 'He that believcth and is baptize<l, shall Le saved.' Soon after
this, \Yolfgang Ulimann, son of a distinguished citizen of St. Gall, returned to the
city. He had been immersed in the Rhine at Schaffha11sen by Grebel, who met
him on the way. Grebel told him that a change had taken place in his own mind
on the method of baptism and he convinced Ulinwnn that he shonld be imrne1·sed.
Kessle1· says that Ulimmm • Hefnsecl to be sprinkled ont of a <lish, and was drawn
nu<lcr and coveretl O\'er with the waters of the Rhine.'
His return to St. Gall gave a great impulse to the new movement. Grebel soon
followed him, and on Ap1·il flth, 1525. this evangelist took a lal'ge number of corn·erts
a distance of two or three miles and immersed them in the Sitter Rirnr. These
Baptists worshiped in fields and woods whel'C mnltitudes heard them, arnl soon
their church numbered eight hundred. Crowds came in from the Canton of .Appenzell to hear the new faith, some say as many as two thousand, who carried it back
and scattered it through their Alpine hamlets and rnllcys. Tieforrne<l pastors and
others of note em braced it, and Baptist congregations were gathered at Teufen,
Herrisau and l3runnen. They went to rivers an<l streams as they could fiml them
for immersion. ne;;i(les, they nsecl a great wooden vat in the Bntcher's Square, at
St. Gall, nntil a huilding known as the 'Baptizing Hontie,' came to be regularly
med as a baptistery. 7 Baptists became so numerous in Tcufen that the parish
church dismissed its Tieforme<l pastor and elected Hans Krusi, a Daptist, in his
place. Ue was soon arrested Ly the Abbot of St. Gall, and wonld have suffered
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deatl1 had not the people rescued him. < >11 his second arrest he was taken to Lucerne and bound to the stake, when lie ru~hed ont c•f the tlame,;, and the Catholic
crowd wo11ld nut allow· the sheriff to lay hamls 011 him. s Two years later, l' limann
and two others were bnmed at the ::;take at Con,;tanee.
Ya<lian, perhaps the leading citizen of ~t. flail, became alarrned at thi:; state of
things which threatened to <lcstruy the ~tate Chureh, a1h11itted that i11fant lmptif'111 •
had become a shameful alrnse and desiretl rcforlll, bnt in a gra1lnal manner. So, as
a consern1tin~ measure, he asked the city Co1111cil to ply tl1c old machine allll gl'i11d
t his cli:;scnt to pow<ler. Grebel warned him not tu dye his ha111l:, in i1111uc·ent bloud,
bnt the Conncil imposed a hea\'.)' fine 011 all who should be baptized, and furLade
the Baptists either to baptize or break bread, on pain of irnpriso11mc11t or li:mi;;[1111e11t.
A special police force of two lrnndre<l was sworn in to enforce the decree, and du
Jenee was let loose in the city.
The Baptist Church at St. Gall was 1wte<l for strict morality all() dt>t>p piPty, llllt
soon it was put to a seYercr trial than persecution. Goaded liy the snppressiun of
all their religious rights, some of this tloek 1ccame do11l1ly zealon;.:, and when their
shephenls were drirn11 away 011e man fonnd his hea<l so turned that lie ran into wil<l
fauaticism. Like many monks, friars and canonizctl saints, lie we11t into Yision:-,
ecstasies and rapts, in which he sai<l Go<l commamlcd him to ,;Jay bis own l>rotl1cr,
as a test of his faith. Ile committetl the terrible fratricide, a11<l intlictctl a stag·
gering blo\\ on the Chmch. The most honorable 1odies of Christians ha\'C lwen
disgraced by similar events in time:;of 1·cligious COlllll10tion. The Bapti,;t:; of ~t. nail
were shocked at the horril>le deed of tl1is infatuated crank and promptly discarded
the crazy murderer, a:> did al;;o a general Council of their brethren, held the next
year. 9 It is no small disgrace to many writers that they harn taken special pains tu
lay the crime of this 111adman at the doo1· of tlie Baptists of St. Gall, because they
could blacken them in no other way.
"\Y ould that snch ·writers knew more of the spirit of Chalmers when he says:

'A sect may be thrown into discredit 1.v a few of its iudi\·idnal specimens, and the
same association may be tln·own upuu all its members. . . . A system m:iy lie thru\\'11
into discredit bY the fanatiei:;m and folh· of some of its adrncates, and it ma\· Le
long before it ~merges from the conte111pt of a precipitate and 1111thi11king pn.l>lic.
CYer ready to follow the impulse;; of he1· former recollections; it may be long before
it is reclaimed from obscurity l>y the elocp1e11ce of future dcfr!Hl.ers; an<l. tl~ere 11~ay
be the struggle and perse,·erauce of many years bef11rc the cx1st111g a~soc1at1011, with
all its tr:iin of ubloquies, and disgusts, and prejudices sliall be overcome.'
No reasonable man will brand all the Apostolatc with the fa];;clwod of l'etcr
or the suicide of Judas, nor all the Prc,-byterians with the burui11g of Se1·\·l'tn~, nor
all the Swi"s Reformers with the cruelties of Znrich; any more than a mau \\·ith a
fairlj' decent conscience can lay this man';; sin at the <luur of all the Baptist:> of St. Gall.
Probably the simplc:;t a11<l 111o:>t reliable account j,- gi\·en Ly the enemy of the
Baptists, V'adian, a 1urgomaster and judge of that city, fir:;t puuli:;hed in 1Si7. Ile
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says that Thomas Sch ucker had take11 too much wine, or in some other way had
become u11Lalanced, and toward day-break 011 the Sth Feb. ('Foolish Thursday,' as it
is called), he went and cut off his Lrother's head.
'Then without coat or shoes, in sl1irt and stockings, he came running to my
house, and said he had drank Yin egar and gall, but not a word about his deed. I
saw he was not right, and had him locked up, and at the trial it was plain that
Thomas was non cmnpos mentis. Every body felt sorry for him, for Thomas's
friends were a devout and honest set of people.'
Surely that fratricide cannot easily be misrepresented more to the injury of his
Church than of his family.

BASLE ON TllE RlllJSE.

BAsI.E was another center of Baptist influence. It had caught a liLeral spirit
from Erasmn:-i, the genius of its Uni \'ersity. and from CEcolampadius, who was much
gentler than his compeers generally.
No t only was he a frieml to D enk and Hubmeyer, but at one time his own
douLts of infant baptism were so gra\·e that he was half ranked with the Baptists
Ilis early bearing toward them as a people wag worthy of high manhoo<l, and in
pnblic a11d prirnte lie laLored with them in a Chri stian and reasonabl e manner to wiu
them to his \'iews, at least for some years; after which he finally denied his lmmane
impnlses and followed Zwingli in the attempt to convert them behind prison bars.
As early as J1111e 2, 15:rn, they were banished from the city, bnt they filled the
c011ntry districts, where .'.\ fan tz preached with great success. In April, 1 5 ~7. CE colampadins became alarmed at the weakness of the cruel decree, and complaine<l that
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the go,·crnme11t was too lenient; and in .:\lay, 1528, the law was sl1arpencd i11 vain,
for the persecuted returned to their homes d~spite hate, i11s11lt and scourge, and
were thrust into prison to be rid of them. They were rcq11irl'd to stop prcaehingin the tields and forl'st::> and to atte11J the State Churchc;;; but all to no purpose, for
the city and country swarml'd with tl1em. 111 15:.W nine tif their 1rnmbcr were
arrested and brought before the :::lenate. CEcolampadius cxpoundcJ to them the
..Athann..-;ian and .\ postles' Creed, and tried, in l1is blandest rnan11er, to win them, but
this was all one with threats to the end of recantation. A si111ple-lwarted miller
replied to him: 'Since I heard the word of God, renounced my irregular life. a11d
was baptized on confession of i::in~, I Jia,·e been per,;ecuted hy evl'ry body, wliile
before, when I was plungi11g into all 111a11ner of vice. nobody chastened me or put
me in pns1on. I am confined in the To,ver like a murderer, and whnt is my crime?
·w hat evil ha,·e I done? X one. God Le praised, i11 your comcience I know you
are conYiuccd of my innocence.' A wood-worker then took the laboring oar and
said: ·Turn over the Old Testament and the Xew, a11d ,.:ee if yon ca11 tiud yon have
a right to draw a pen::;ion. You ham more time than I. for l must get brcall by
the toil of my hands. so a;; not to Le a charge to any one.' This pieee of noLility
was more than the august Senate conld st.mu, anJ it lmr~t into laughter. fficolampadins, ever manly. rebuked the court, saying: •Gentlemen, this is no time to langli.
Rather pray for the glory of God, that tl,e Lord \Vonld soften their hard heart,; and
gh·e them enlightenment.' Another of the nine cried out: ' Why do yon so blacken
our doctrine of baptism? I pray yon hy the Jo,·e of Jesn:-: Christ, do 11ot persecute
good people.' And still another said : 'They ean do 110thing to ns without the will
of the Father, who cmmts the ,·cry hairs of onr heads. Do not fear, God cares for
you.' Three of them reca11tcd and were released, and six were exiled \rith the
threat of death if they retnrned. 10 Officers were sent to warn others to depart, bnt
they refused to go. One simple rn;;tic >'aid: 'You are not lords of the earth to order
us so haughtily to leave it. I am willing to obey the command of God. But he says
in the Psalms, "inhabit the earth," and I will inhabit tl1at part of it where I was
born and educated, and no one shall expel me by an.Y prescript or mandate, while I
li>e.' On another occasion Blaurock took the same ground, saying: 'I would rather
die than fo rswear the earth, the earth is the Lord's;' and Baumgartner said: 'God
made th e earth as much for me as for the magistrates.'
T he only result of this and other measures was that CEcolampadins advised the
Council to treat the obstinate with greater se,erity still; and on April 1st, 1529, it
issned an edict to imprison all Baptists, and keep them there on bread and water
till they publicly retracted; then, if they apostatized they shonld lJe pnt to death
by the sword. Two prominent Baptists were scourged throngh the city, and as the
blows fell they admonished the crowd that 'Onr principles wonld not appear so
odious if yon left cff yonr sins. ·we snffer these stripes cheerfully for the sake of
Christ and bis baptism, for that is the only charge they bring against us.' 11 A great
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nnmber of peasants were bnmght into the city in chains, for traitors and informers
were almn<lant.

\Yhen asked what_ they bad done, they answered: : Nothing against

Christ or his word, though perhaps against certain ol<l customs and rites.' Then in
turn they asked: '\\rhy can we not have a church of our own in which we can sow
the true doctrine of Christ, confer b:iptism on penitents, eekbrate the Lor<l's Supper,
and practice exeommnnieation? "'hy do yon, ilicolarnpa<lins, forever attack us,
and attempt to destroy us an<l annihilate our doctrine 'rhich is of God, and which
in your conscience you approve? \\r ere you erer injured Ly us in the least?' Sometimes they were branded in the forehead, had their fingers mntilatcd or the tongue
cnt ont. 12 In 1530, five of them were drowned in the Rhine without a murmnr,
while the witnessing multitude wept, praised their pure li,·es, their simple manners
and their bravery in tlying; and many inquired if theirs was not the tme doetrine. 13
Gastins tells of one hero who was put npon the rack to force him to l>etray his
brethren, especially the man who had baptized him, but he would not reveal a "·ord.
After long aml full torture he cried at length:
'I am a citizen of the earth, my country is ernry-where, and my burial-place
anywhere. \\rl1y do you not kill me? I will nut hetray my O}'(~thren even if you
teai· me to pieces. ~Iy Lody is yours. bnrn it, scathe it, lacerate, destroy it if yon
please. Increase your crnelty, you will gain nothing. Thus far my soul i::i free
from torture but full of joy, from the consolations which God pours into my heart.
I have reeeirnd the true baptism. The testimony of saere<l Seripturn persuaded rne
to do it. I have left a life of sin, and put on the likeness of Christ. I have plotted
no evil that I shoul<l receive such crnel treatment.' 111 response to the promise of
lilJeration from the raek if he woul<l betray his brethren, he spat in the fore of his
tormentor, saying: 'Get thee behin<l urn, Satan, thou savorest not the things that
Le of Goll.' All that the man lml done wns to be baptized 011 his faith. They
finally let him go.
There is scarcely an end to this record of barbarities, and this suffering was cndm·e<l with a resignation of the most striking character. 'X othing eoukl exceed,'
says Starek, 'the steadfastness with "·hich tlH'Y cn<lnre<l all this. They deelarc<l
pu hlil'l,Y that their :mffcrings had come npon them for the sake of the people, and
on this account they were \rillingly endured.'
~e11afflin11sen sharecl brgely in Baptist blessing, as well as Hallan, where a
Chure11 was formed hy Brt"><lli, who, together with Reublin, baptized the entire
Hefurmed cong1·cgatinn - a fart which greatly disturbed the Zurich f nquisition, Lnt
it wa::; powerless in the matter. In 15:!G there was a good interest in Berne, Lut
all Baptists were banishe<l from the city and canton. As early as 1526 they we1·e
very strong in the Griiningcn District, npon which the Conneil of Znrieh tnmed
all its powe1· to ernsh them. In 1525, Blan rock was arrested Ly the bailiff of the
<listriet while preaching at Hinwyl. The officer demanded help from the people,
rn<l when they refused, he force<l the prcaeher on a horse and took him away. In
onler to e11lighten his nnclerstan<ling, they rcmorn<l him tu Zurich, had a great <lisf'nssion on baptism, and then put him in irons an<l kept l1i1n on Lread anLl 'rnter in
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prison till their logic took cficct. Th ey tried to 111'0\·e to l1im tl1at thP chilt1rcn of
Cliristia11s arc not les>' Uod',- ch ildren tl1a11 those of .Jew>', and tl1at tlw,.;c who arc
rci>aptizcd crucify Chri~t afre,;l1. Bnt poor Blaurock wa,; slow to sec liow these
baptized children of God demonstrated their so11ship in l1i,; case; wliile he rcadil_y
saw l1ow his rchaptism w:is cm<"ifying him with Chri.-t quite surely. So, in 111·<ll'r to
pro\·c their son:::hip, the Coun cil, liy p11hlic proclamation on St. .Andrew's day. 15~5,
prohibited 'rebaptism,' by pnnisl11n e11t without further forg-h·cnc,,,;. In thi,; man<late tli ey frankly say to the inhahit:111ts of the clistriet, tliat its wickcll '~\nabapti s ts'
ba\·e proclaimed their doctrines without tlic permi ssion and con~ent of the C'l111rch,
<leclaring:
'That infant baptism is not of God, bnt ha s spr1111g from the dc\'il, and. tl1crl'fore, ought not to be practi ced.
Th ey haYe, also, i11\·cnted a rehapti:-m, am! many,
e\·en u111e.1r11e<l in the Holy S criptures, taken with th eir min talk a11<1 so for persuaded, ha\·e reeei\ed this rebaptism, esteeming them seh·cs better tl1a11 othe r people . . . . Therefore, ba\·c we imprisoned, :ind punished for their good, some of the
authors of ..:\.nabaptism and tbeir disciples, and ha\'c t\\·ice, at their de~ire, onlained
conferences, or discussions, on infant baptism and rebaptism. 1\1Hl notwith,,tandin!-{
that they were in all eases o\·crcome. and some of them ha\'c i>cen let go unpunish ed. bceansc the.Y promised to abr:;tain from rebaptis m; and other>: lwrn been banished from onr juri;.cliction and bounds; yet ha\·e they, clisrcg:H'ding· their promise,
com e again among yon , and ha>c r:;own their false doctrine agaiust infant lx1pti:;m
among the simple peopl e. "\Yhenee has ari,-en a new sect of Anabaptists. Tlwrcforc we h::ffe imprisoned these Baptist::;, and puni shed their follo\\'crs fo r their O\\'n
good.'
It is noteworthy that 11eithcr the Council of Zurich nor any other eonrt in
~\\·itz crlan<l brings tbe slightest ehargc of sed ition o'r disloyalty to the State against

the Daptists. Occasionally, i;omc question of that sort crop:; out on the examination
of an indi\·idnal prisoner, and in c\'ery case he repels the charge and arnws his ei,·il
loyalty. Bnt in this historieal document, tl1e only antecedent of their •Therefore,'
relates to the H1bject of bapti:'m and the ecclesiastical di>isions wl1ieh had grown
ont of this issue; th e penalty enjoi ned clea rl y shows that they so undcr;,tood the
whol e question. It is in th ese words, 'Therefore, we ord:iin, and it is our carnc"t
pmpo::;e that henceforth all men, women, boy", and girls, abstain from Anabaptism,
and prnctice it no longer, but baptize the yonng children. For whocY er sball act
contrary to this orde1·, shall, as ofte n as he diwbeys, he punished by a tine of a si lver lllark; and if he shall pro\c disobedient, we shall deal with him fur ther and
pnni;;h him arcording to his deserts without further forgfrcncss. L<!t caeh one act
aeeorclingly.' The Briptists of the district appealed to the people, ex pl ained at length
their Bible de"·s of baptism, and 13aid, most reasonably, that they eoul<l not Jc)':llt
from their eom·ictions, citing many pa~sages from the Xe,\· Testament to jnstif~·
their faith and pr:ictice. Th en they concluded with these words: 'If now the
members of the Znrich Conneil de~ignatc the bapti,;m of Chri~t as A nabaptism, the
common people will be convinced that tl.e re-Yerse is the fact, and that infant baptism
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is really Anabaptism. Now, we desire that you will learn ns alo11e with the truth;
if, however, this may not Le, \Ye are rea<ly, for the sake of the trnth, to snffer throngh
the grace and power of God.' But they could not let them alone. Falk and Rieman, two Baptist preachers, had been pnt in prison by the Griiningen magistrates;
so the Inquisition was thirsting for their blood and trying to get them into its owu
hands. The3e anthorities \Yonld neither execute them nor tnrn them over to the
Inqnisitors, and Znrich appealeu to Berne for help. The qnestion of jnriscliction
being settle<l, they were <lelivered to the lnqnisition and after long imprisonment,
on Angnst 11th, 1528, they were examined; \Yhen they refnsed to betray their brethren, or to refrain from baptizing on thei1· faith iu Jes us all who came to them.
They were condemner] to <leath, September 5th, and were taken to the middle of the
river Limat aud clrowned. 11
At first, Zwingli and the Council were content with the fine and imprisonment
of their victimf;, hut "·hen this failed to cnre them they were loaded with chains.
On the 7th of Mardi, 1G2G, the Council of Zurich decree<l that those who baptized
any person who liad been previously christened, should, if condemned, Le drowned
"·itl1011t mercy. On this ordinance Fiisslin makes these remarks: 'If any one asks with
what kind of justice this was done, the Papists woul<l ha rn a11 answer. They would
say, according to papal law heretics must die. There is no need to inquire further.
The maxim is applicable here. ·what the papacy condemns is co111.lcm1;ed. But
those \rho hold tc1 evangelical faith renounce the pope and papal authority, aud tl1e
question 110w arises, with what propriety do they compel people to renounce their
views or religion, and in case of their refusal intlict upon them capital punishment?'
Upon the plea that Zwingli tried to induce the Council to be less se\'ere, the attempt
lias been made to relieve him entirely of odinm; and happy wonld it be for his
memo1·y if his name could be purged of this blot. He had opportunity enough to
have sent his protest down to posterity had he desired to do so. Bnt this is all he
seems to have said on the sn Lject, and without dissent: 'The most noble Senate
determined to immerse in water, whoe,·er shall ha,·c immersed in baptif;rn, one who
had previously emerged.' Hence, it soon passed into a sneering pro\·erb: 'He that
baptizes will be lx1ptized himself.' 15 If Zwingli opposed this barbarity, we hare
scant means of explaining the fact that on Nornmber 19th, 1526, the Conncil confirllle<l this edict and afterward carried it into execntion. Besides, the same infamy
was practiced in other cantons; showing that it did not meet with the condemnation
of the leading Swiss Reformers. In the Canton of Berne, a decree was passed
requiring the Baptists to attend the regular State Chnrches, especially at the quarterly
communion. If they refused, they were to be banished; 011 returning the first titne
they were to be ducked in water, the second time drowued without mercy; and all
who had been baptized were to Le fined ten pounds apiece.16 In 1530 (.Jan nary 20th),
Conmd ""Winkler was drowned at Zurich, as the fonrth of its mnrdered Baptists;
and W cesen, "·ho lived at Zurich at the time, says that he was martyred 'For hav-
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ing rcLaptized. agmnst express com111a1Hl, so many people that he di\] not know the
nu111ber. Ile leaped np, strnck hi:; halllb tog-ether, as if he rejoieed at hi,; dcatl1;
and immediately before he was tl1rust nuder, he san~ with a clear Yuiee one ur two
Yer::>e>' of a hymn.' The name of Appcnzcll shunhl be !tcld in special honor, for,
when in 1532 her sen'n sister cantons orderc\l the drow11ing of Daptists, she declined
to sign tl1e decree and for a generation left them nndistnrbcd. 17 X ow and then, also,
there was an indi,·i\lual protest against the general barLarity. There is an appeal in
the :Mnnich Library from a Reformed preacher, who, while he look!'\ npon the Bap·
ti:;ts as erratic, not only denounces their imprisonment and slanghter but inrokcs
God's wrath 011 their persecutors, and giYes as hi::; reason that, 'They do not deserm
ptmi::;l11ncnt but need instrnction.' 13
E,·en at Basel, where all sorts of cruelties had been inflicted npon the brethren
short of the death penalty, Xo\·ernber 10, 1530, its Conneil dee-reed tltat all ban·
ished Anabaptists who returned should be dipped in water and sent away again; and
i;hould they retum the second time they were to Le drowncd. 19 As if di\·ine ProYidence had thrown a special shield o,·er the head:; of these poor harmless sheep of
Christ, against the "ile accusation that they were reckless seditioni5ts and suffered as
snch in Switzerland, we not only ham the ,·olnntary testimony of their foes as to
their puritJ, but we haYe eYidence that some of the best of their enemies resented
these monstrosities as unjustifiable. Haller writes to Bullinger that the' .Anabaptists
amid vices, are bonn<l closely together, a11d impose on the simple by their strict LehaYior. Their pertinacions constancy in facing death has led so many into their
ranks, that some of the Senate (Berne) are aYcrsc to any morn executions and faror
perpetual confinement. The qnestion has come up, \\!tether the sword ongl1t to Le
used on those guilty ef no crime.? \Ye ham sent to Strasburg to know what method
they pnrsue.' 20 The result of these deliberations was a new edict in 1533, urging
pastors to labor with the Baptists, who were not to be touched if they stopped their
baptismal agitation; but if they continued preaching and baptizing they should be
con tined fur life on bread and wate1·, and not drowned. \Yhoe>e1· heard that the legal
penalty in any land for sedition was drowning; and who can girn an instance of a
man in Switzerland being drowned for disloyalty to the government I Drowning
was chosen to spite their faith as well a~ to kill their bodies; but within a month
thi:> relaxation of the law was interpreted to mean liberty. N ercrtheless, the Senate
breathed easier when they ''ere no longer obliged by their own law to mnrder their
fellow-religionists. If Zwingli was opposed to this terrible death penalty, 'd1y did
Berne send to Strasbnrg for light and na.t to Zurich? Dnt. on the contrary, Zurich
DO\\ sought ad\"ice of Berne abont killing Baptists, and in .answer that city sent uaek
its amended decrce. 21 Toward the close of August, 153±, howHer, Haller wrote that
they were increasing again rapidly, and that 'The Senate extorted from ns onr
opinion as to the best way to get rid of them, hoping we \\·ould favor their slaughter.
Un the contrary, we showed the Senate that the cause of this disease and heresy was
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the viees and various scandals prevalent in the Church, and then we m1de known
our project. Nov. Sth, the Senate, the Councils and the thirty-five bailitis from
the country met, read ornr tl1e old decrees, and then agreed on a new one. In thi6
they declare faith is a gift of Goel, and we have only to <lo with external affairs. Tl1e
advice girnn wai', for all to hear the ministers, h:we their children baptized, go to
cummtmion or give an excuse, and have their marriages celebrated in church.' The
Baptists who would neither leave the canton voluntarily nor take the oath were
to be reported to the Senate.
Four short monthR sufficed to tolerate this more humane ediet. In J\Iarch, 1535,
the Senate issued a declaration supplementary thereto, providing that those who wonld
not :rnhmit were to be imprisoned eight days, then, if they persisted, they were tu be exiled, aud the men who returned were to be put to death by the bwor<l and the women
drowned. Still the Baptists grew. and in 1537 they prepared fo1· an open Conference,
>diieL. in ~Iarch. ] 538, was held in the capital, debating all the old points with their
persecutors. Su thoroughly were the authorities confou11cled, that in the autumn of tl1e
same year they decreed that every doctor, preache1· and chief uf the ' Anabaptil'its'
was to be beheaded without mercy, even if he recanted. Before the execution he
was to be p11t upon the raek to find ont 'wliat his intention was, and what the .Anabaptists would Jo if they became more powerful than the authorities.' All otl1ers
of the sect who were arrested should fin,t be labored with, and if persistent put to
death. tlie men with torture added.
The Third Article adopted at Schleitheim mys of the Supper: '.All who would
break one l))'ead for a memorial of the kuken body of Christ, and all who would
drink one cup as a memorial of the poured-out blood of Christ, should beforehand
be united to the one lJUcly of Christ, to wit, by baptism.' Eachar<l said, in 1G±5, that
tl1e ·Anabaptists would not communicate with others ... by strictness of order.' Awl
as to the act of b:1ptism, the First Article says that all who believe in Christ are 'To be
bmied with him in death, that with him they may rise.' At this time pouring and
aspersion had beco111e ,-ery common in most of the western conntries, and the first
question which arose amongst the Swiss Baptists related to the purging out of infant
uaptism rather than the re::;toration of immersion. ·when that question forced itself
npon them they retumed to the New Testament order. Dr. Rn le, who speaks contemptuously of them, says that they took their converts 'and plunged them into
the nearest streams:' which well accords with the First Article and with Hnbmeyer's
use of the word ·dipping' in his writings. He prepared a Catechism for those who
were to be •baptized in water,' an<l expresses his belief' that Christianity will never
trnly prosper unless baptism is restored to its original pmity.'
The fact that they built a baptistery at St. Gall, and that Jolm Stumpf, a
Lutheran pastor, who lived near Znrich from 152:3 to 15±3, and wrote of tl1em in
15±8 from personal knowledge of their practices, says that tl1ey 'Rebaptized in
rirnrs and streams,' is good evidence that they immersed. .f4s we have all'eady seen,
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another Tiom:rn Catholic historian, August Xeaf, Secretary tu the Council uf St.
Gall, in l1is history of that city, published at Zurich (1S:J9 1563), says that in 1525 the
Baptists there 'Baptized those who belieYed with them, in ri\·ers am] lakes, a11d i11
a great wooden vat on the Butcher's Scprnre, before a great crowd.' Simler says
that' Many came to St. Gall, inquired for the Taufhans (Baptistery), and were baptized.' (Collection, i, p. 132.) Then Sichcr. a Roman Catholic·, gi,·es tl1is aeconnt of
their baptisms at St. Gall: 'The number of the conYerted increased so, that the
baptistery could not contain the crowd, and they were compelled to use the stream,;
and the Sitter Tii>er, to which on Sundays those desirous of baptism went in so
great numbers tliat they resembled a procession.' 22 At first Grebel poured water on
the head of Dlaurock, at Zurich, out of a 'dipper,' and called it baptism. Afterwanl,
when he changed his mind on the subject. he immersed Ulimann in the Rhine, and
Cornelius tells of the joyous procession which he led from St. Gall to he baptized in
the Sitter, a distance of nearly three miles. Surely one 'dipper,' at least, must ha,·e
been left in that city, ~.\.pril 9th, 1525, to ham rendered this serviee had it been needed
that day. Dr. O:<good tells us that he took the pains, in 1:::>67, to walk from St. (~all
to the Sitter, to inspect the country and reach the reasons for their long joumey.
He fonnd that 'A mountain stream, sufficient for all sprinkling purposes, flows
t!trough the city; but in no place is it deep enough for the immer;;ion of a pe.rson,
while the Sitter River is between two and three miles away, and is gained by a difficult road. The only solution of this choice was, that Grebel sought the ri>er, in
order to immerse candidates.' 23
All this shows us what CEcolampadius meant when lie cried ont : 'You are not
Baptists bnt Cata baptists, that is, "perrnrters of baptism."' 24 Featley says: 'At
Yicnna the .Anabaptists are tied together with ropes, and one draweth the other into
the river to be drowned, as it should seem, the wise magistrates of that place had an
eye to that old maxim of justice: 1et the punishment bear upon it the point of the
sin, for as these sectaries drew one another into their error, so also into the gulf:
and as they drowned men spiritually by rebaptizing, and so profaning the hol~
saerament, so also they were drowned corporeally.' He clearly alludes to the
drowning of Hubmeyer's wife and others in martyrdom at Yienna.
24
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CHAPTER III.
THE REFORMATION-ZWICKAU ANO LUTHER.

)IOXGST tlie so calkd · .\nabaptists' there were tlu·cc dews as to civil
_ go,·crnmcnt. A wry small party, those of ":'IIiin::;tcl', helie\'cd in establishing Chl'ist's kinµ:dorn uy tlic sword at the emit of t:edition am! rcYOlntion. We
li:we seen that tlic party repre:;e11teJ chiefly hy Ilnhmeyer, believed in gO\·ernment,
paid all taxe,; and obeyed all ol'diuances that tlill not intl'rferc with the free exercise of 1·eligio11. Dnt, as a magistrate rnnst bind hi111self hy eh·il oatl1s and nse the
sword, they held that a Christian should not be a magistrate, uecanse the A post Ies
knew nothing of Chnl'ch taxes imposed by the Statl', held no eidl office and took no
part in wur. They thought that ci,·il gO\·crnmcnt \\·as neecssa!'y for the wicked; bnt
their foes either eonld not or wonl<l not understand them. Theil' mo<ll'rn cncmil's
e\·iuee the same state of mind. Hence, in one bl'eath they tell us that they \\·ere
penel'SC, enemies of civil go,·emmcnt, and wonld not tonch the sword either fol'
war or capital puuishmcnt. And, witliont blnshing, in the next url'ath they tl>ll ns
as coolly that they d!'ew the imord, established theocratic magistrates and deluged
l;crmany with blood. That i>', they deliberately did wl1at their ffrst principles wonld
11ot allow them to tlo, :rnd suffered 111artyl'dorn fol' doing that which, in conscience,
they rcfnf'-cd to do.
Tlie Si.-;th Article in the ScuLEITHEEII CoxFEs~io:-; eontains a clear and distinct
recognitio11 of the divine sanction of civil government, its legitimate powers, dnties,
and obligations. It as folly defi11es the ah~olnte separation of Christian discipline
a11d polity from the eivil power-clenonnci11g tlie use of the sword by Christian
people for any pnl'po~e. It enjoins abstention from lawsuits in worldly dispntcs,
aml is so careful of the sphere of Christian action, as to addsc exclnsi\·e derntion
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to Christian duty and refns::il to assume the rei'ponsiLilities of ddl office. ·whetlwr
we approre their views or not, we eannot readily mi:mnJerstand what tl1e;·
were. They had never kullwn a g-o,·ernment wliich did not rL·rpiire magistrates
to persecute others for their religion; and it was but 11at11ral that they should
shrink from any ci,il sen·icc which de111a11<led snch persecution as a Jnty to Goel
and man.
IInhmeyer represented a third class, who liclie,·ed in all the nsnal forms of cidl
go,·crnmcnt, in which all citizen:; should participate in common, inclndin!::' the proper
me of tl1c sword outside of persecution. These \rcrc called · ::3wordsmL·n · Ly
the other parties, and in 1528 two hu11rlred dissidents witl1drew from II nbmc;·er
at .Xicolslmrg, calling thcmsehes '::3taff:;mcn,' to dc~ig-natc their non-resistant
principles, because they would 11ot touch the sword either in re,·olt or warfare.
" 'hen, therefore, the Zwinglian and Catholic peasants of Switzerland arose against
the authorities, the non-resistant Baptists 1-cfused to unite their fortunes with them,
a11d Grebel denied that he ernr entertained a thought of snb,·crting- the go,·ernmcnt.1 Ilnbmeycr complained that his enemies, of whom he saiJ that he had as
many' as the old Dragon had scales,' mif'rcpresentcd him on this subject, and to pnt
himself right he dedicated a tract on 'The Sword' to the Chancellor of ~IoraYia. in
which he thns speaks 0f the passage, '~I.r kingdom is not of this world:' •There
must be judges. or the Scriptures will fall to pieces which speak of their duties.
'·The po,,·er of the keys;" yes, that power belongs to the Chnrch. hut it is distinct
from cfril tribunal;;. So long as men "·ill not obey God there must Le court;;. Let
us be thankful for a just gorcrnment. though our sins dese1Tc an nnjnst one. "An
eye for an e.'e; ., yes, that was old-time ren:mgc, but now courts execute penalty.
"Our weapons are not carnal;,. no. not tl1e weapons of the Church, Lnt the weapons
of the State are. The two swords shonhl not be opposed to each other. "\ Christian judge will be most apt to he just. Satan, depart and no longer mi~lead simple
people. '·Lon' yonr ene111ies;" yes, that is for the indid<lnal, lmt the go,·ernmcnt
docs not pnnish from ell\·y. from hatred. hnt from justice, and is not referred to in
the text.' X o Reformer of the ;;ix teen th centm·y holds the La lance so exactly as this,
in defining the relations of the State to its citizens and to the Church. He ad,·ocatcd ci,·il go,·ernrncnt and the freedom of the Church from the State as clearly as
any "Titer of our own da.\·. X or did Zwingli misnndcr;;tan<l the delicate distinction which this elass of Baptist:; drew on that subject. en<ler the title of' 'n10
gfrcs occasion to distnrhance' lie is~ucd a challenge to them, in which he sa.'s:
•They want to ha\·e a Church. but no go,·crnment is to protect the preaching of the
Gospel by any violent measures or interfere with the free<lom e,·cn of heretical
preachers.'
Dc11k, whom Haller calls the 'Apollo of the Anabaptists,' hel<l to the same
principles. He s:1ys: 'The Apostles treat earnestly that Christians mnst be snLject
to government. Ent they do not teaeh that they may be go\·crnorf', for Paul says,
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"·what ham I to clo to jnclge them that arc without~'' He wo111d 11ave Christians
withdraw from politic1<, and leave unconverted men to wield the sword of the cidl
and military ruler as a tl1ing entirely separate from the Chnrch. Denk took the
ground, that all govemment mnst Le sustained as the Apostles snstained it, namely:
That in the Church Christ waR King and held the spiritual sword for excommunication.
That was the only spiritual sword which he knew; but for the
proper ends of ci\'il go\·emment, the material sword was in the hands of the State,
whose anthority was from Goel. The otl1er Reformers knew nothing aLont the dis·
tinction between civil and religions gornrnment on this broad and high plane.
Keller draws this sharp distinction: '·while Denk, with energy, defen<led the proposition that it was not Lecu111ing in ci\·il magistrates to proceed against their subjects with force in matters of faith; both Lnther and Zwingli tanght that it was
the Linty of the civil magistrates to establish the true faith within their territorial
limits, an cl. to maintain it with the severest penalties.' That discreet historian,
:Mosheim, recognizes these various classes of Baptists, and says: · They are called
Anabaptists because they all denied that infants are proper subjects of baptism, and
solemnly baptized o,·er again those who had been baptized in infancy; yet, from the
>ery beginning, just as at the present day, they were split into various parties, which
L1isagrced an<l <lispnted abont points of no small importance.' He is too carefu l
to make 'Anabaptism' and sedition c01wertible worrls, bnt says, that these
Baptists
'Did not a1l rn:ffer on account of their crimes, hnt many of them merely for
the e1Toneons opinions 'vhich they maintainer] honestly, without franll or crime. It
is, imlce<l, true that many Annbaptitrts were pnt to death, not as being bad citizens
01· injnrions members of ci vii society, but as being inc1uable heretics, \\"ho were con<lemned h,v the old canon laws, for the error concerning a<lnlt baptism . . . . I coul<l
\dsh there had been some discrimination made, and that all who believe that adults
only are to be baptized, aml that the nngo<lly arc to be cxpelle<l the Church, had
nut been indiscriminately put to death.' 2
Dnt true history is bringing them its calm revenges of justification.
In the first quarter of the sixteenth centnry many Catholics were mnch stirred
on the subject of Church reform, but the most earnest sonls songht it mainly in the
rise and growth of monastic or<lers, in which Saxony abonndell. Their i<lea \\'as,
that with<lr:nrnl from the world was better than victory over it, that it were better
to avoid temptation than to eombat it, and to be a monk than to be a man. Presse<l
to this extreme, piety lapsed into senility on the one han<l and into fanaticism on the
other. In this atmosphere the mystics had sprnng up amongst the pre-Reformers
with much honor to Christianity. The forgotten doctrine of the Spirit, as an experimental fact, appeared in one direction a11d a sterner ritnalistic system in another. The
mystics threw aside the wild notion that baptism can cleanse the soul, and that tl1c
soul is sustained by a morsel of brea<l and a drop of wine, instead of by the inchrnlling Spirit. Tauler canght this doctrine from Eckart, his master, and while Lnthcr
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wa:: a n1onk, he c111brace<l it from T:rnlcr. Dnt some 111y;;tic;; were deluded into that
retleeti\·e rncthod which a:;sociates the indwelling Spirit witl1 direct re\'elations
from (;011, anti "·hieh lifts the :;oul abu\·e religions t-peculatiun or 111i,.take.
The rluuri:;hing city of Zwickan was the home of mauy who l1eld tl1is ,·iew.
It lay in :Saxony near the bordl'rs of Bohemia. ~ikcr mines \\·l'rc <li~co\·cre<l there
in H!:ll, the yield of "·hieh was ,,o great that the ore could uut lie coined aml
fabuk•ns fortunes \\·ere ~athcred. ::\lany cloth-makers grew up uudcr this wealth
prinedy merchants, aud in 1;">21, 3(H)JJOU pounds of wool were 11,.ed a11d Hl.1100
pieces of cloth made. .\mongst the wcll·to-<lo master-\\'Ca\'crs was ~icholas Storck,
probably a natirn of the city. He aud his journeymen b1·gan to hold :;nch rneetin!?s for prayer and praise as the Bohemian Brethren held.
Thoma:; )liinzer was a friend of Luther's and pastor of the L11tl1era11 Clrnrch
in Zwiek:rn. At Easter he prononnecd fro111 the pnlpit that Storck 11mll'ri'<tnfHI
the Bible better than the priests and was po:;se:;sed of the Holy ~ pirit. ~torck
soon set apart t\Yeh·c apostles aml sernnty·two disciple~, rejected i11fa11t baptism,
and baptized belie>ers only. )liinzcr :itood by him. but 11ot as stontly as CL·llarin!'
and Stiibner, two young scholar~. friends of nlelancthon, who came to the city
about that time. Dr. Sella, anotl1er Lutheran. a memlll'r of )lii11zer's congregation,
was at the head of the city authoritie,; as burgomaster and idcntitied himself with
the 1110,·ement, which ~ained gronnd for about a year, without interference from
the City Council. Dut he <lied April 10. 1521, and this opened a eonrliet.
On the 1-!th \Vildenauer, anuther Lutheran pastor. of hanghty manners and
loose habit;;:, being denounced by Storek, made a stir. On the lGth the f'ou11cil
depriYecl ::\liinzer of his parish. a,; one of the parties to the quarrel, and he left for
Pra~ne.
Great excitement followed; fifty-ti,·e wea,·ers were imprisoned in the
Tower. and the magistrates ealled Storck to account for many things, amongst others.
for teaching that children are not benefited by La pt ism. Keller qnutes an old chronicle, which says that Storck was brought before the Council for tcaehing heretical
Bohemian sentiment:;.3 In fact, he is charged with introducing the Dol1emian heresy
into Zwickan; thns connecting the Bohemian Brethren with the German Tiapti,;ts.
One, who met Storck soon after. say,; of hi;; person: 'He wa,; rather slim, wore a lung
gray coat without folds and a broad-brimmed hat. Ile conversed ea:;ily, plea:<antly
and hmnbly, and replied to answers in a manner as dernut and l1oly, a:; if he ha<l
been au angel of l~u11.' 4 Then he, with Stiilmer and Cellarius, went to \\'ittcnbcrg t(• consult with )lelanethon, while Luther wa;; i'<till at the "~artbnr)!. ~tiibner
>-pent ~ix mo11ths with ::\lelancthon, 'd10 said that Storck 'had the 1·ight understanding of tl1c Dible.' He was charmed by their de>ont 1nannc1· and spirit, for he
thou!!ht that their Yiews were agreeal;le to reason and tle;;cn·Nl examination, ancl
wrote to the Elector: ·I cannot tell how mueh I am mon·d by the~e men.' The
Elector answered: '\\"e knew not what Gud will aecumpJi,;h through thc,;e pll'liciam.;
110\\ aucl then he is wont to use ob"5enre men in his ;:,er\'iee.' But he aJ,·i~cJ ~felanc-
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thou not to holJ a disputation with them on baptism. Ile had better wait fo1·
Luther, for they quoted St. Augnstinc to prom that nothing coul<l Le brought
i11 favor of infant baptism, except ecclesiastical custom. Up to this point all these
parties were I.uthera11s.
Carlstadt, a man of deep convictions, who sacrificed mnch for the truth, and
was a superior scholar to Lnthcr, espouse<l their cause at " ' itte11berg, and, all together,
they greatly moved the city. In the ensuing April, however. Lnther returned, ancl
met them in sharp controver:;y, or, as he expresses it, began' to rap these visionaries on
the snout.' He denou11ce<l them i11 the cathedral, and they went to preach elsewhere.
He also denounced Carlstadt as ,1 'fanatic' bec:rnse he rejected the lloctrine of the
Real Pre~cnce an<l destroyed images. In September, 1522, Storck returned from a
preaching- tour through Tlmringia, and labored with Luther to <lrop infant baptism
and make the Reforn1ation thorough. But while translating the l3il>le, at the ·wartburg, Luther had determined to retain whate\·er practices it did not forl>id. At first
he had 110 light strnggle on this subject of infant baptism. On other sul>jects he
had been forced, against his will, step by step, to al>andon the Fathers, the Councils
and Catholic tradition, being clri,·en to the anthority of tl1e Scriptures. But when
he found no Bil>le authority for infant L>aptis111, he assu111ed a 11ew attitude. At that
point he had a fiery contest with himself as to the true key of L>il>lical i11terpretation, and he delil>erately chose the negative turn. That is, he determined to al>ide
by what the Scriptures did not forbid, instead of L>y what they enjoined, as the law
of onlinanccs. He saw at a glance where his rnle of interpretation on other subjects
must inevitably lead him on this point; and he dared not vPntnre one step further
in free thought, for fear of inn1king a complete moral revolution. To take one step
more was to Jot infant baptism go and the State Ohnrch with it, so that a regenerate
Church only would he left. Bnt this was not the sort of Chnrch that I,uthcr wanted,
and he sai<l: '·w11cre they want to go I am not disposed to follow. God Sa\'C me
from a Church in which are none bnt the holy.' 5 Any man of discernment can SPc,
with Plank, that Luther simply trifled with this trnth. Ile says: 'Luther treated
the objeetions to infant baptism ,·cry superfieially, and dis111i:;:;e9 the whole matter
as a very inopportune question.' 6
His embarrassment on this subject is clearly.seen. Bellarmine, the great Catliolic disputant, saw the utter insufficiency of Scripture to sustain infant L>aptism, and
the absolute necessity of sustaining it as an unwritten tradition, which cannot be
proved L>y Scripture. 7 Yilmar, also, reaches this conclusion: 'If baptism does not
regenerate, bnt is a mere symbol, then the symbol and regeneration mnst come
together. The Baptists are profonndly logical.' 8 Calvin takes the same ground,
bnt goes a step fnrther. He says:
'This principle mnst always be adhered to, That baptism is not conferred 011
infants that they may be made children of God. But becanse now, in this place and
degree they are reckoned with God, the grace of adoption is sealed in their rlesh.
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Otherwise. the Anabaptists might justly cxclndc them fro111 bapti:-111. Fo1· nnll'""
the trnth of the external :;i~n applic::; to them. it will Lt' lllt'l'l' prufa11ati1111 tu eall
them into participation of the si::;n itsdf.' 9 I:nt Lntht•r i-t<1rnl with .\ ug11~ti11e, a11d
could not see that l'hildren conld be' reckoned with (;uJ' while thl'r wt·re in a t-!ate
of original sin. and he chri:-tenccl tlic111 tu wa$h it away, fir,..t baptizing tht•111 oi1 the
faith of other:;, and i·cqniring tl1ern to be justified by their own per,;onal faith aftc·rwanl; and so, St rack's wurds arc as trne on this point a,: on otl1t•r,:: • Luther
retracted some of his conee,:,:io11s to the people. uut uf fear of tl1e .\ naliapti,..t,;. 10 1\ IHI
the ' \\'estminstcr Redew.' of l~iu. pre:,L•nt:; the exact trnth when it s:ir.-. that he
wa,; 'Terrified into inconsit-tency with his ultimate pri1H'iple;;' ln· the· . \;1:11iapti ,;t,;.'
:;\l elancthou, also, was distnrLed on this subject, and i11 u)(ler tu· rc111urc hi s duu l 1t:;,
Luther said:
' \\'hat is not a~ainst the ~criptnrcs is for the ~cripturc!'. am! the f'criptnrc;:
for it,' and dcman<ls in ]ii,; owu dogmatic way: · llo\I' <'<Ill yon )H'll\'l' tl1at ehil.
d1·cn eannut beliere? l!nlc,,:;; we in:::ist 011 the prc>'cnce i11 tl1t•111 <•f the faith of the
Chu1·ch, we cannot eonti1111e the fi~·ht. Lnt mm;t simply reje<'t i11fant lmptism. You
say, tlic examples of snch faith are weak. I find nothinµ- ::-tronger. The Church
has po\\·er not to baptize children at all, becanse there i;; no place in ~eriptnrc that
C0111pcls us to LelicYe that, as we clo other artielcs.' 11
Thus, he would do as a positirr duty to God what e\·er the Seriptnrcs did not
prohibit hi:> doing; a$ in the ~uppc' r. Carhtadt asked: '"What ~criptnre l1a\'C you
for elernting the cnp ~ · tu which Lnther indignantly rep lied : ·\\'hat ~cripturc is
there against it?' By the sa111c ans\r er he might ha,·e jn,.:tified the offoring of
lllasscs fo r the dead . auricular confession, purgatory, the infallil1ility of the pope,
01· any other absu r dity \Yhieh t11e Catholics practiced, Lnt whieh the Seriptnrcs
had not positinl.Y forLidden by name.
The mere mention of such a shallo\\'
bnt dangerons position lays bare its fallacy, and its practical Learings inrnh·ed
Luther at l:ist in shocking incnrn;i,,;tency, as his condnct in the bigamy of Philip of
Hesse shows.
Christina. the daughter of neorge of Saxony. had been Philip'!' la\\'ful wife for
sixteen years, and wa~ the mother of eight childrc1~. Bnt her llll ,-b:rn<l wi,;hed to
add ~largarct rnn der Saale as a second wife, and as if h e dc:;ire<l to aet on L11tl1c1·'s
principle of interpreting the Bible. he wrot e to the \\'ittenLerg theulogia11;;, re111i11ding them that the Seriptnrcs did not forbid him to h:we two wi\·e::; '. This pnwtical
test of Lnther's rule greatly tronLled its author. yet, nothin.!r dauntell, on Deee1JJbe1· lOth, 1539, he and ~Iclanctlion nnited in an answer. in \\'liich they bol<lly touk the
gronnd. that what Moses had allowe(l in regard to marri::ige th e Gospel did 11ot forbid: 'Therefo re,' they say: 'Yonr hi~hncss has not only our approbation i11 this
case of necessity. bnt ::ilsl> unr reflections npon it.' 12 Thi s hig-amous marriage took
place at Rothenbnrg, )larch 4th, 15-1-0. \\'ithont dirnrcing hi;; fir,;t \\'ifo, an<l 011 the
next day the Lamlgrarn wrote Luther, 'with a cheerfu l eunsc ic11cc,' thanking him
for his connsel in the case. In Luther';:. r eply of .April l::!th, lie says: 'I notice that
your highnt>~:S is in glee abont the a<hice given, which \\C like to he kept >'ilent,
otherwise the rough peasants will follow yonr example, alleging still mun• grieYons
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canses. Thi::> wonhl create a great deal of tro11ble.' 13 And why should not Lnther,
on hi s negatirn system of interpreting the Bible, permit polygamy in the marriage
of Margaret as readily as the baptism of Christina's children in the name of tl1e
Trinity, if the Scriptures did not forbid eithe1· '1 The one position is as consistent
as the other.
Tl1is is the most Yital point in connection with the R eformation, showing
whern L11the1· broke with the principle of absolute obeJie11ce to God's word; and as
the ablest writers of modern times locate his weakness here, we must stop to look
calmly at his mistake. Goebel says: ' As Luther, since 1522, so did Zwingli, in
152::1, forsake the p o::;itive principle of depending 011 the Scriptures, for the negative
staml-point, saying: "Infant baptism is 11owhere forbidden in the 8criptnres.''' 14
The Homanists took advantage of hi s blunder at once. Fabri, thei1· great <loetor,
asks: 'How can you convince an Anabaptist out of the Scriptmes that infants
sl 1onld be baptized? In what Gospel is it connnanded '! The Donatists demanded
Scripture of Augustine for infant baptism, bnt he referred them to the tradition
of the Apostles.' He th en says, that if the Lutherans wonld convert the Antipedobaptists 'from th ei r error, yon must ask help of the Catholic Clmrch and her
apostolic traJition, for she says \Vith Angustiue, ' That must lie observed which
the Church observes.'
l\IOhl er, another great Catholic authority, thinks that
• Lnthl'r ha,·ing connected the efficacy of the sacram ents \vith faith only, it. is not
possibl e to uncl erstal1ll why infants should be baptized. Frn111 tlie Reformer's point
of view, there was th e utter want of an adequate gronnd for this ecclesiastical rite.' 15
And Dayle says, that the Hefonn ers were obliged to refut0 the Antipedobaptists:
'Dy the argmn ents of the Papists against themselves.' 16 Jorg folly ag1·ees with all
this, saying: 'Infant baptism is the offspring and guide of an infallible Church.
Th e Baptists, alone, ca rri ed ont the id ea of the R eformation . . . . Ilaving abolished
the antl1ority of Home, the R eformers pro<'eedccl to s11l1stitute for it their own.' 17
Ca rdin al '\Yise111an also teaches that infant baptism cannot be without an infallible
Ch urelt to give it authority.
A few vi~ionaries attempted to pnf'h Luther's partial Reformation to a one-sided
1·evolntion by new rm·elations of the Spirit, and Luther swung to th e other extreme
of rejecting the healthfnl resnlts of Bible teaching. Hess shows that t!JP Baptists
wished to strike the happy medi um between these extremes. 'Unable to rise to a
highe1· stand-point, they \vanted to restore the manner of life of the primitirn
Church.' 18 They demamlccl th at each person ,,110ulrl he bnptized npon his own faith.
Lnthcr !milt a Church on sacrament:- and enforced its tests of discipleship by State
L·gis]ation, just as the Catholi cs had done.
H e l1 el d the doctrines of a nniveri'al
p1-iesthood of belie,·ers and of justification J,y faith alone, bnt he could not rnake
infant baptism harmonize witl1 either of them. H e denied that baptism con Id arnil
any thing without faith, and so was obliged to ascribe to the infant 'tl1e faith of
the Ch urch,' whate,·er that might mean. Thus, he found in the faith of the sponso~·
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a quasi magical drtue, of wl1ich tlie Bible know:; 11othi11~; lrnt which, ratitie.J by
the ~tate law, made the Labe a 111e111her of tlie Church.
Deard, the able Oxford lectnrcr. j'llt:; this point thu":
'When this di:>tinction is clearly seen, it helps tu liberate the mind fru111 tl1c
intlnencc of ecclc,.;i:J:;tical usa~L'. and to rc\'eal the 8criptural justification uf infant
bapti:;111 in its real weak11e;;s am] i11,:11tticic11cy.'
Of tlic Daptists he says:

•Theirs were the truths which the Tieformatiun 11co-lected and C'ast ont but
which it must again rec01icile with itself, if it is ever tu ~umplctc its work.' '
And still again he says. of a baptized beliernr:
'llcre the co11ditions of a trne sacrament are fol filled: tlie grace of God the
outward sign. tl1e operati,·c faith, are all present. . . . It was, ·therefore, no 'do"1~rnti~ accident which made the. 111ystiei:m1 of the Reforrn:1tion assume tl1e .Annbapt1st form. The word ..:\nnliapt1;;t, as I ha,·e already po111tcd out, is nsed tu co,·er
,·ery various phnses of religious Lclief. But this one peculiarity was cu111111on to all
Auabapti,,,ts." 19
Luther conld sec the l:.carings of baptism on tl1e justifying faith of a belie,·er.
for jn;,.titication by faith was a mystical doctrine: bnt when he came to the faith of
sponsors for chri~tened babe,:, he was at sea. The Bapti~ts pn.,he<l L11tl1cr's U(letrine
of a nni,ersnl priesthood of Lelie,·crs to a "·hole:;omc application, h_,. denying all
Church authority to make. and all ci,·il authority to say. without Bible direction,
who were or we1·e not Lelie,·e1s. L11tl1er .-aid: •I am g-o,·erncd in this matter by
the silence of the X ew Tei'tament : ' the tme Baptists replied: 'The ca,.:e mu,.t be
decided not by the silence of the X cw Te;:tament, bnt Ly its pusiti,·e in~tmctiuns.'
Here wa::: the radical point of cliffcre1wc between them. Luther belie,·ed Scriptnre
to be the word of God. !mt practil·ally re~trickd it~ free interpretntion by in;:i,.tingon the binding force of ib silenee ! Forsaking the <lirect instrnctiun of Scriptnre
to follow its silence, he landed in politico-ritnali"m: otl1cr extremist.- added tu its
positi\·e instruetiom: and ian<led in politiro-fanaticism: the Baptists co11tc11tc<l themse],es with followin~ its aL:-olntc requirements, and were brnnclcd by botl1 tl1e other
parties as• heretics,' fit only to Le put to tleath for their obedience to Christ. Thus
in tl1e Reformation weak lmmnnity swnng from one extreme to another. The theo·
logical inconsistencies of Luther Jrorn him to ultra-ritualistic ground: an<l belief in
new re,e}ationS Of the ~ pirit carrier] the Z\dekall men into nJtra-Quakerislll Oil the
doctrine of the Spirit. The true Baptists anchored themsch·cs to the po:;itirn requirements of the word of Gnd, an<l :;tood tirmly there to their death. Dr. Keller.
in his new book ' Die \\.,.aldenser · .-ums np the whole ca~e thus: 'Two tl1i11g-s
characterize the Baptists: •·The Lord lias forbidden. and Christ meant what lie
sai<l." · 20
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CHAPTER IV.
THE

REFORMATION-PEASANTS' WAR-MuHLHAUSEN AND
MLJNSTER.

HE Peasants' \Var of A. D. 1525-26 shook Southem and Central Germany.
The age was in a fever of political excitement, and this war was not an affair
of religious doct1foe hut of political liberty and the natural rights of man. The
first German conqueror took possession and then gave lands in fee to his officers or
lords, and in turn tlie,;e bonnd their dependants to servile ucc11pa11ey. The citizens
took rank as nobles and 'villains,' and all others "·ere serfs, the serfs going with the
soil on which they were horn. They co11ld not lein·e their master's domain nor
appeal from l11s authority, nor conhl he sell them. He took to himself the cu111111on
pastures, the fish an<l game, exacting high rents or tithes, and they must submit or
re\'Olt. He also forced his religion upun them and made them act throngl1 tl1c
religions idea, tl1cir knowledge being narrowed down to a few notions on that subject. For ages Germany k11I boaste<l that liberty was the birthright of her people,
boor au<l prince. Her primiti\·e Teutonic population were farmers and graziers,
who wandered withont landmark 01· fixed habitation. Tl1cn, they formed the111selves into little States 1111der a ki11d of la11d ownership bnt with few conrnntional
restrictions or claims to the perpetual right 0£ property. In time, howe,·er, estates
shaped themseh'es after the map of restricted society anrl 1·eve1111e became hereditary.
Thus feudal tenures sprang up, defense became necessar_y anJ authority grew. As
wealth increased, military po\rer and illlperial rnle followed, with all the exaction~
of blind obedience. Un<lcr this yoke the peasant was unea sy for ages, perio<lieally
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waking- up to his lost liLertics, with 11ew attempts tu lirl'ak tl1e bond of ' \"illauagc'
and shake off his burden~ .
•\s far back as.\. l>. 10i3 the pcasantR of Tl111ri11gia aml Saxony rebelled aml
IIemy IY. sl1cd torn'!lts of their hloocJ. In Hi<l there was a rebellion at ~\riirz
bnrg; in H91 anotl1er in Swahia ; and i11 150:1 the peasant.- of Spire for111ed a eonfoderncy, called tlie • Lcag11c-slioe,' fro111 the de,·ice painted on their stan<lar<l. The
King of France stirred up a 1wasant 011thre:1k in Uelginm, and a rnstic ar111y ::10.000
stNng-, with a loaf and a chec~e on its banner;;, went forth to rcdncc the noliility
to decency, but were thcmsch·es ::;lain Ly Albert of Saxo11y.
fn l.Jl-± •Poor
Knntzc,' a farmer of ~\riirtcmLerg, led a scditionary force \\·hieh took se\'eral
cities, threatening destrnetio11 to the elergy aml 11oliility bceause of their avarice
aml tyranny; hut the cmpero1· and pri1wcs were al:trn1ccl and made conce::;:;ions
to arnicJ worse calamities.
fn l'ohnd, H1rngary and Transyh·ania tl1ere mis
another peasant revolt in 1515 again~t tl1c oppressions of their rnlPro;. La111·c>nce,
a Catholic presbyter, :iml ~[ieliael, a 111onk, were a111ong,..t tlieir captains; 400 nobles
perished, 1:3 Li:;hops were impaled, only one escaping, and 70,000 people were
slaugl1tered. In fact, the fiery waYes of rernlution seethed under tl1e whole German Empire, di:;co11tent was uni,·er:;al and cYery peasant mis ready to grasp the
sword in reYolt. Dut at this time, the people afterward called 'A11abaptists·' were
not kllown in Gerrnany.
\"Vhc>n rebellion burst forth in 1523-2G, it was neither at Zwi(·kan nor at ~I Linster, bnt in the Black Forest. Church and State united to grind the faces of tl1e
poor peasants under the pretense of fighting tl1e Tnrks, and they resol vecl to wear
the iron collar no longer. John ::\[iiller, their chief, wore a red cap and cloak and
earriell the standard of ren>lt, a flag of hlack, wl1ite an<l reel. tlmmgl1 the forl'st
region. Yillage after village was aroused. entl111sias111 spread like \\·il<l-tirc>, new
towns and cities threw open their gates and the people swelled the ranks from all
qnarters. They marel1ed triumphantly e\·ery\\·here. X or was this uprising a mere
blot upon the face of history, as is ernnmo11ly represented. If it is right tu ri:;e in
arms at all against tyram1ical princes, thi.- war was as holy as any that evc>r was
waged. The peasants tell their story well in their immortal 111anife:;to snbrnitted
tn the reason and justice of mankind. They l1elcl pnblie mel'tings e\·erywhere, to
express their griernnees and petition for redres5. They prayetl for tl1e GQspel of
freedom, but no relief came, and at last they stated their case in Twt>lYc Articles, of
which instrnrnent Yoltaire ::;aid that 'Lyenrgns wonlcl l1arn sig11etl it.' L11tl1er
declared to the princes that its se\·eral articles were • ~o just am] rigl1t, that all
feelings of consideration toward you, before God and tlie world. are re11w\·ed.'
There has been much doubt as to the authorship of tl1is noble State paper, !mt Prof.
Pfleiderer attributes it to IInbmeycr. 1
So honorable and patriotic was this document in its demands and so temperately
worded that it is simply a picture of their exhausted long-rn:ffering. They a;:.ked
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for tlie pure \VOrd of Goll and the right to choo~e their own pastors; for their
exelllption fro111 all titlies, except tliat of wh eat , of whicli they would pay a tenth
for the support of their pastors and the poor; for relief from liomlagc aml from
such obelliencc to the magistrates as it is not lawful for Ol1ristians to render: for
justice administered fairly ancl firmly according to plain, written laws; and for
permission to ihh in the rivers and hunt in the forests. They back eaclt article with
a fo rceful passage of Scripture, because, in some way, they had come to Lelie,·c that
Christ intended men to post-less rigl1ts of conscienee. Th ey say: 'Christ Lunght
and redee mell us by his precious bluod, the sh c pli er<l as well as the nobl est, none
being except ed ; wherefore, it aecords with Seripture that we nre and will Le free.'
They close by promising that if any uf these demaml s lie m1j11;,t they shall ha,·c no
forec. These articles were rea<l publicly in eYery place mill ad opted by tl1c people.
They rnarchell triumphantly into ' 'rilrtzl1t1rg; and before long, Spires. the Palatinate,
Alsace, H esse and oth er g reat centers adopted tl1e articles. ~Iauy of the upper
clas~es, Catholics and H efurmers, put thcmsehes at the hea<1 of the peasants. The
general uprisi ng took plal'c Ly eonccrt, J a1111ary 1st, 1 5~5; as a signal, the Convent
of KPmpton was eapturell, aml from that 1nu111ent the cunntry was in a blaze from
the Tihin c tu the frontier of Bohemia.
.:\Iona,;;teries, castles aml cities were
destroj·ed, and e\·ery kiml uf excess was committed Ly 300,000 men in arms
maddened Ly intolerable oppression to the desperation of despair. All this tuok
place kn years before t he madness of .l\Ii.inster, showing it to be but an incid ent in
the long German uproar.
\\r c see ltere how religion enterc<1 tl1c contest,; of the P easauts' " Tar and liy whom
it was introduced. It is simply absu rd tu say that the;,e peasa nts "·ere '.AnalJaptists.' Did they demallll the rigl1t to l'housc thci 1· uwn pastors lwcan se their masters had forced 1111wclco111c '~\JiaLaptist' sl1 ephc rd s upon them 1 The p easants were
Catholics and Lutherans, and their enfo rced wini sters were the same. ?llany of
their masters were bi:;hops :ind other clergy. The enti re di:;tnrba11ee \l":l S simply
the almorm:1l German mind fo rcing its way Lack in a crnde manner to its nati\'c
freedom, and the '.Anabapti:;ts' cannot fu r any purpose Le made a sta lking-horse,
in the face of historic t ru th , to force a false issue to the front. The chief actors in
th ese scenes candidly lay before us the real facts. \Yh en the prim·es desired the
Elector to aiJ them agai11st the relicllinn, he said tu his brother, John: 'C'au~e has
Leen gi,·en for the poor people to make tliis nproar.. .. They liaYe been <1ealt
hardly ,\ith in many ways Ly us rn lers, both spi ritual and temporal.' Th e deputies
from Saxony and IIes;-;e snid in the Diet at .Ang:-;Lnrg:
'The rising of the peasants was tl1e effect of impolitic and harsh usage.' At
first, Lnther, being tl1e son of a peasa11t, snnpnthized with hi s own race and said
to the Li:;l10ps: 'lt is your guilty oppressiol1 of the poor of th e flock which l1as
driven the lwople to llespair.' To the princes he said : ' .:\Iy lords, it is nut the
peasant,; \\·ho ha,·e risen against yon, it is <3ud himself who is op posing yonr madness. Think nut that yon can escape the punbhmcnt reserved for you. For tl1c
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]o,·e of God, ralm ynnr irritatio11: grant rC'a;:on:ihlP tPrms to the>se poor }>l'ople,
appea;;l! the,..e ro111motio11>' by gentle 111ethuJ;;. k:;t they g-i,·c l1irth to a 1·011rlagratiou
which shall set all Germaur iu a rlaml'.' In hi,; '~ecnlar ~\[:wistracr' hl· n,-;c•s this
8trong l:u1gnage: '<3od Al~uig-!1ty h:~,; made 0111· prinC'l'S ma{ :;o tl1;1t thC'.\' ima~.d11c
they can act and command their sul~Jl'ct,.; a;; they plea,:e. (~od deli\'(.>!'" the pri11ees
to their reprohate sen;;e;:. They wi,;h e,·en tu go\'(.'1'11 >-on 1.-, alll] thn,; thl',Y bring npon
them;;;e!Yes. l;oJ's anJ all pl'ople's hatred, and i11 thi;; way they pcri:;h, with the
bishops, prie:;:t;; and monks; one ra.-ral with the other. The pl'ople wearied of your
tyranny and i11i(p1ity can no longer bear it.' He calls them · nluckhends, who ~rish
to Le called Christian Princes.'
llis work on 'Christian Libe1·ty · urew the peasant.,; to l1im as a leader, allll then
many of them declared for the Reformation: but up to 1525 pos><ibly nine tenth;; of
them were uot allowed to hear the Ticfonnation preached. For <'OlllC 1·easo11, which
is not clear, he suddenly turned his back on them anJ in that year publi~hed his
infamous pamphlet 'Agaiu ... t the Rapacious, .Jinrderou;; Peasants.' They then
charged him with being a fawning f:_Ycoplrn11t to the nobles. ·From that day,' f'ays
Beard, 'he bc<'ame l1anler, more dogmatic, less spiritual, less 1111iYer;;aJ. II c is no
longer a leader of thought, Lut the lrnilder up of a church, 011 conditions prescribed
by the existing political constitution of Germany.' After the war the rebels retnmed almost a.- a bouy to the Catholics. and Luther did more to dri\'C them Lack
than any other man. His lJitternes;; a11d crnelty toward them were appalling. I I e
denounces them as 'faithless, treacherons, lying, disobedient, Loouies and rascals,
who desen·ed the death of soul and body.' He declared them 1111der the ban of the
God and Emperor, and ·he who strangles them first doe,; right we11.' He charged
thPm with· three horrible crimes against God and man: rebellion against rulers,
robbery of ca:::tles and com·cuts, and the pretense that they fight under the Gospel.'
Yet, in 1524, when E!·asmus wrote him that he feared ·a bloody insurrection,' he
replied: 'A common dcstrnction of all mona:,teries and con\'ents wunlJ be the be;:t
reformation. becauf'e they arc useless.' .Jlany of the peasant:, Je~troyed these and
he raYCu against them after this coarse fashion :

'A wise man gives to his ass food. a pack-saddle and the whip; to the peasant
oat straw. If theY are not content, gi,-e the cml!!el a11J the carbiuc, it is their due.
Let us pray that" they ma.1· be obeliie11t; if not: show them no mercy. .Make the
musket whistle ai:rainst the111, or ebe theY will be a thousand times 111orC' wirk ed.' 2
He exhorted the Lprinces to hunt them ~lown like 'mall dogs.' •Strike! slay front
and rear! Nothing is more poisonou;:, perniciom, dedlish than a rebel. . . . ~o
wonderous arc the times now, that a prince can win hc:wen with blood more easily
than others can Ly prayer. . . . Beat, strangle, hang, burn, behead and mutilate
them.' 3
Certain writers ne>er weary of attributing this bloody work to the 'Anabaptists.' But Bishop Jewel honestly lodges it where it belongs; while he would
screen Luther, he says that the partners of this 'conspiracy had for their watch-word
the name of Our Lady, and in honor of her were bonnd to say Jhe A •e ~Iarias
every day.' Great concessions were made to the peasants for a time; dnring the
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war mu eh church )ll'uperty 1rns pnt to sec11la1· uses, many l1igl1 privileges and taxes
\\'ere auolished, all prin ces unt tl1e Emperor were Lrongl1t down to the democratic
!el'el of citi zens, free co urts we1·e established, the clergy were restricted to their
individual churches, and nniforniity w·as givl'11 to weigl1ts, measures and currency.
But these were 11ot secnred until tlie war had cost pos:;iuly 150,000 li1·e<', and the
bnrui11g of se1·c ral hunclre<l ca;:;tles, coll\·e nts, hamlets and towns.
:Sometimes
Lntl1er attempted to wash hi s l1a11ds as innocent of the whole affair, and then again
lie wa;; willing to uear the whole responsibility, but others laid the blame at his
<l1101-. Erasmus sa i1l to 11im: 'You <liscbilll any connection with the insnrgP-nts,
while tl1ey rega r<l yon as the author an<l e xponnde1· of their principles.' 4 .A eontrol'c rsial write r of 1532 says : 'Luther first sounded th e tocsin; he cannot clear
liiimelf frorn the rebellion, altl1ongh lie wrnte that the common folks shon l<l not nse
force without th e 111agistraey. The commun people du not lrnar that, lrnt they obsen ·e wl1aternr part of Luth e r's sermons and writings they pl ease.' Osiander writes:
'\\'lien Luther saw the peasants attacking not only the bi shops and clergy, hut also
hi s tl'acliing and tl1 e prin ces, h e preached their slaughter like that of wild beasts;' 5
and the e ne mi e:; of the pea sants were as bitter toward him as the rebels themselves.
In l."'i2.) Amerbach rece ived a letter from Z:1sins, in ll'l1ich tlie lnttcr says: 'Luther
thi s pest of peaec, tl1is 1nost perni ciou s of all two-legged ueings. l1as plunged the
wl1<Jle of German y into such a flll'.)' that one mu st regard it as a so rt of seeurity if
h e !Jc ll ot kille1l at once.' 6 Sometimes, wh en looking round for a scape-goat, Luther
att l' mpt e<l to tl1row the respo nsibility on 'tl1e prophets of mnnler.' as he called the
Zwielrnn 111e n. Dnt at other times he arrogated prerogati1·cs to himself, for whicl1,
as Ernslllus says, ' no parallel ca n be found, scarcely di stin g ni:;habl e from madnes~,'
and for w !1ieh no apology ean be mad e, such as tl1is: 'I, l\Iartin Luther, liarn slain all
the peasauts in the in sunection because I eOllllllanded them to be killed; tlieir uluud
is npo11 my head. Dut I put it upon the L on] God, b_y wh ose command I spoke.' 7
Thc::ic an<l many other facts irn filci ently :::how ·1yhy Gieseler says that 'no traces
of ~\ nauapti:;t fanaticism were seen' in the P easa nts' '\ar. Some indiridnal 'Anabaptist8' were drawn into the eontel't, as at ::\Iiilill1ause11, n11d c1· tl1 e lea<l of ::\[i.i11zer, who
wa:; uot i11 any proper use of the term an 'Anabaptist' iiim self. On tl1e contrary,
Keller, in his late wurk on the 'Hefor111ation' (p. 370), says that Cornelius has shown
tha t in tl1e chief puints ~I i.inz er 11·as (l pposed to the Baptists. It seemed an ine1·itable
rcimlt that religions fanatirism sli ould be thrown into a contest in wl1ich politicor eligions <p1estion;i formed the chief element, and especially wh ere snch a fiery
sp iri t was allowed to co111 e tn the front. Yet it i ~ qnestionalil e just ice, whether e 1·en
lie onght to ue blackened from head to foot. The true i"tOl'y of Tl1olll!lS :;\[iinzer
appears to be thi~. Il e \\'as born in Stollberg, at the foot of the Hartz iliuuntains,
A. D. H:UO, and stndied, some th ink at Witt e11lierg, others at Leipsic: tl1at lie took
a degree as master of art~ is clea r, and that he liad large knowl edge of tl1e Scriptures.
After teacliing i11 se1·eml places, he became a chaplain an<l confessor to the nuns at
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Bl'ntitz, near "Tcissenfels. Tl1crc he rejected tran,:uh;;tantiation and united hi111sclf
\\"ith the Lntheram:. In the following year he became one of tlieir pa:-tur:; at
Zwickau. But soon he broke with the \\'ittenberg reformers on aeco1111t of what he
calk•<l L11ther"s 'halfness;' for he demanded a pure Church on the mystic idea, yet,
in direct contradiction therewith, that it shoulJ first be cstablii:;hcd by force, and
then defended by diYine and miraculons interposition. .After leaYi11g that C"ity lie
fled from place to place and settled at .Jliihlhansen near the clo~e uf l.i2-1. There
he preached his gospel of the sword and of diYine revelations, aetual!y C'aring little
abont the true character of the gospel Church. His politic·:; soon ol'Onght him into
direct conflict with the city council, whir.11 he entirely o\·ertlirew. llere he di,·erged
from the Baptists and drew from them a se\ere rebuke. Grebel. in the name of
the Zurich Baptists, September 5th, 152-1, addressed him as follows:

Is it trne, as we hear, that yon ha,·e preached in favor of an attack on the
princes? If yon defend war or any thing else not found in the clear worJ of GoJ,
l admonish you by our common salrntion to abstain from these things now and
hereafter. . . . "Gnless e,·ery thinrr is to be altered after the exa111ple of the Apostles
it were better to alter nothing. fl this radical and complete change cannot be made
at once, teaeh, at least, what ought to be, for it is far better that a few should be
rightly instructed by the w11rd of God, than that many should beliern through de·
ception an adulterated doctrine.' 8
In his youth certain mystical writings hacl gi,·en a false direction to .JI i.inzer'o.
piety, which bent elea,ed to him both as a Catholic and a Lutheran, and following
only what he called the ' inner ligl1t' he fell into all sorts of ,-a~aries. lie was
ambitions, eloquent, thirsted for fight and fame, and was ready to lead a faction
whenever opportunity offered. At Al!"tcd he headed a mob, hroke iuto a church
and destroyed its images: at )li.ililhamen lie pnt liimi>elf at the head of the city
goYcrnrnent, and when the Pe:i,-anb' \Yar commenced there lie led its wliole population in rernlt. After a fierce and fantastical captaincy on his part and tlie i;,langli·
ter of his followers, he "'·as captured .Jiay 15th, 152.), was put to brntal torture anJ
then beheaded. :Most of the later writers agree with the author of Johnson':;
'Cyclopredia' in saying that· 11 e cntPrtained peculiar ideas of infant baptism, similar
to thorn of the Anabaptists, with whom, howeYer, he had no direct connection.'
This point of similarity consisted in that he rejected infant baptism in theory, on
the ground that the baptism of the Spirit, as he called it. was the only trne baptism
for any person. babe or adult. But, differing with the Baptists, he practiced infant
baptism in form, twice a year chri~tening all born in his congrcgatiou. In 1522 at
Alstedt he threw aside the Latin liturgy and prepared one in German, in which he
retained the formula for infant baptism. He also wrote against Luther's view of
baptism, but not on Baptist grounds. The Swiss Bapti~t leaders, in the letter ju&t
cited, express the hope that as he had spoken against infant baptism he would go
further and take their ground, that 'belie,·ers only are to be baptized' and that
'you decline to baptize infants,' a thing which he l1ad not then done. Ile spent
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eight weeks in Switzerland in the autumn of 152±, and had a conference with some
of these leaders at Klettgan; bnt they seem not to l1arn agreed eithe1· on this subject
or on the nse of the sword, and he never hocame one of them. On this journey,
according to Herzog, he met <Ecolampadius at Basel and uttered views to him in
no wise Baptist; this was in harmony with his whole life. The fact that he was a
Roman Catholic priest and a Lutheran pastor shows that he had been christei1ed as
a babe; and there is no evidence that he was eve r baptized upon his own faith or
that he baptized others on their faith who had been christened as infants. It is,
therefore, a singular perversity that so many writers should ha\·e attempted to palm
him off as a Baptist and the father of them. Dr. Ilnle in his 'Spirit of the Reformation' says: 'He performed a ceremony on baptize<l persons which they mistook
for baptism, and with his followers received the designation of Anabaptist.' 9 Dut
Uhl horn says that he '<lid not practice reuaptism and did not form a congregation.' 10
The barbarities which accompanied the Peasants' \Var so enraged the German princes that they followed the remit with the most sanguina1·y and remorseless measures. They simply massacrell their subjects with frigid callousness, as
butchers \\'onld kill Rheep. The atrocity of the imperial party was a perfect match
for that of the peasants. These once crnshed, the bi::;hops and nobles found it their
tmn to glnt themselves in the coarsest m:mner upon the tears and Lloo<l of these
tillers of the soil. Their fury and brutal crnelties render it <lonbtfnl whether they
were not Ruperior to the rnstics in the acts of bitter revenge. They shed blood
wherever they could find a vein, and in the chill temper of steel they hanged their
prisoners by companies on the roadsirle.
Bnt when the peasants were beaten the spirit of revolt was not broken ; they
were more oppressed than e\'er anll kept their rebellion smothered. The Catholic
princes charged the Lnthcran princes with fostering sedition, and they retorted that
it was the result of Romi::;h persecntion. They all saw that if this violence was
continued worse calamities mnst follow, and yet they dreamed that they conld tear
patriotism from the hearts of their snbjects by main force. They songht to cure
political revolution by religious strategy. But this drove the courage of the peasanls into religions madness, under the delusion that they conld now achieve a spiritnal
victory by the swor<l. Common sense woulcl ha\·e prevented the sedition entirely,
and then the religion of the peasants would have taken healthy care of itself; but
this was not co111m:11Hle<l. Catholic and Lutheran kept the ontrages seething all
over the land, and at last, ten years after ~Iilnzer, came :Miin~ter.
Few writers have treated this subject with greater care and clearness than
Ypeig- and Dermont in their 'History of the Xetherland Church.' They say of
the l\liinster men that while they are known in history as '.\nabaptists,· they ought
by no means to be known as Baptists. ' Let the reader,' they request, 'keep this
distinction constantly in mind in the statement which we nnw make respecting
them . . . . Since the pf)culiar history of the Anabapti:sts rnd Baptists has exerted
so powerful an intlnence on the Reformation of the Church in this country, the
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natnre of our historical work ref111ires that we prel'cnt in its trnP light the wl1ole
matter from its orig-in.' After l']ll'aking at great Ieng-th of the .'.\I (inl'ter men and
their excessel', especially of their leaders, thcy say of .'.\Iathil'Sl'll: •Ile laid as the
fourn.lation of liis new sy~tern of doctrine that teaching rcspe<'ting the holy ordinance of baptism which, in part, had long before been 111ai11tai11ed hy the Baptists.
Ile considered infant bapti,;m not to be of the least adYa11tage to the reli«ions interests of a Chrio.tian. Jn his opinion haptis111 should he delayed to }·cars of
discretion and after a profes,;ion of faith on the part of the baptized. Therefore
every one who passed OYcr to the community of which lie was the head rnnst first
be baptized, aen if he lwd been baptized in another sor:iety at an arlult age. When
he renounced his confession of faith he also renomwed his l>aptism . . . . It ean
now be easih· nrn.lcrstood how the followers of the 1\1 i.instcr leaders recei \•ed the
name of Anabaptists or re-baptize1·8. So far as their views of lJaptism are c-oncerned,
these could easily 1111Ye been tolerate<l, and they need not haYe lwl'll hated hy reasonable persons on acconnt of these. Dnt besides these they taught doctrines fraught
with important errnrs, partly fonlllled on old Pelagiani:-;m, partly 011 Unitarianism,
partl.r on .Mysticism and partly on other impnre principles.
Yet, eYen with these opinions they could ha\'e been suffered to exist had they
behaYe<l themsch·cR properly as members of f'ociety. Dnt their peculiar notions of
Christian freedom were extravagant in the highest degree, and with these were
united all sorts of foolish ideas dcri"red from an incorrect interpretation of the
Apocalypse, ideas of a thonsand years' kingdom at hand, in which the saints shall
reign with Christ aml enjoy en:-ry kind of physical and spiritual plea<'nre. The
community imbibe<l these opinions from :Mathiesen, and by these their sensnal
feelings were so greatly excited that they united themscl res to him, for the promotion of a happy life here 11po11 earth, with impetuous ardor and sanguinary
violence to ornrthrow entirely the thrones of princes, if it were possible, and of this
they had no doubt. Math iesen, like another .;\Iohammed, sought through tire and
sword to effect the downfall of all go\'Crnments which were within the rcal'h of his
foolhardy undertakings, and to fotmd an everlasting kingdom, which, nnder ]Ji,.
royal admin istration, should spread it~clf o\'Cr the whole earth. Ile shonld conqner
the world and triumph on'r all the enemies of the kingdom of God. Then Christ
shonld appear in the clouds of hea\'Cll and confirm him in his regal dignity, depose
the pope as Antil'l1rist, and solemnly place himself in the same situation as the
highest rnler o\·cr the Clmrch . . . . Since the enli~ting of the relicl Anabaptists
happened in this manner, it is sntliciently evident that the great majority cannot be
supposed to ha Ye been Baptists in l1cart or belief. T!tey wae peoph, 1:f evu·y i•aridy

ef religious oeliP,f.~, and many

of them

ef no religion at

all in /1eart, altlwugit tlu-y

aided the Protestant cause.
From the nature of the case the majority of the Romanists knew no difference
hctween the varions Protestant parties and sects, and wonld make no di:;tinetion.
IIence the abhorrence only deserved hy some of the .Anabapti:-b was l>estowcd npon
all Protestants. The honest Tiaptist,; suffered the most sernrcly from this prej nd ice,
because they were considered by the people to lJe tl1e same and were called liy the
same name. The fact that tlrny agreed in their opinions in respect to the holy
ordinance of baptism was the unfortunate occasion of this thing. On this account
the Daptists 111 Flanders and in Fricslan<l suffered the most terrible persecutions.
I n the next place the anger of the Homani:;ts was excited again:;t the Zwinglians,
since these agreed most nearly with the Bapti;;ts in their silllple religion;; rites, and
had deYiated most widelv from the ancient Church. De,,ides these, the Lutherans
abo were compelled to ri'ndergo the most di:;tres,;ing persecutions 011 <lcconnt of the
indignation of the Romish gornrnment am! priesthood at the wicked conduct of the
Anabaptists. It is to these di~tnrbances earn~ed at .'.\fonster that we must a,,crilie
the stringent measures arrainst the Lutherans at DeYenter in 15:3±-:35. L11them11ism
was considered the fruitful source of all manner of corruption in Church and State.'
2.1
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Here is a 1110st important point brongl1t out clearly. If the Lutherans and
Z\\'inglians were confounded with the 'wicked Anabaptists,' as onr authors call the
Mi.inster men, how much more easily cliLl both Catholics and Protct.tants come to
confonml the •honest Baptists' with these madmen. The Dutch historia11s go on
to sta tc that :
'The Baptists suffered the most, yet the entire mass of the Pmtcstants were
more or less injured. This will appear if attention be directed to the edicts which
Rince that time have been issued by the Emperor for the purpose of retarding the
work of the Reformation. In these all Christians who separateLl from the Hornish
Church were called Anabaptist-;. . . . The E111pcror and all his states111cn knew that
tlie Baptists generally had, both by word and deed, testitied that thci1· peace-luYing
hearts abhorrnd the seditious conduct of the Anabaptists. . . . In this manner the
attelllpt was made to throw sand in the eyes of the snpcrfieial thinkers among tl1e
Romanists. It was no very difficult task to do this. 8ince the government comprehended all the Protestants under the general name of Anabaptists, the shortsighted Romanists confiding in its superior discernment, could easily be brought to the
same unfavorable point of view. . . . The Anabaptists seemed tu them to be a lawless people, consisting partly of Baptists, partly of Zwingliaus, partly of Lutherans
-men who formerly adhered to the old Catholic faith, but who 11ad now entirely
renounced religion . . . . They would not see that which they might have seen.
How evident it was that alt11011p:b the Baptists appeared to agree with the Anabaptists in respect to the baptismal question, the forlller entirely disapproved of the
conr:>e pur~ned by the latter. For it had been, and continued to be, a doctrine of
the Baptists: that the bearing of arms was \"ery unbecoming to a Chri::;tian. Did
not the Anabaptists pnrsne a course directly the opposite of this? . . . ·who·
conld have imagined that such a purpose prevailed among the Dapti~ts, who were
tl1e meekest of Chri:;tians ! And yet the Homanists, without dissent, agree in
ascribing these things to all the Baptists. w· e have nowhere ,;ecn clearer evidences
of the i11jurions intiuence of the prcjucliC'c, nowl1cre ha\"e we rnet with a more obstinate unwillingness to be correctly infor111ecl, and a more evident disposition to
silence those who better nnderstoocl the trnth of the matter. Prejudice, wl1en once
deeply irnbibcd, blinds the eye, pcrplexe:; the understanding, silences the instincts
of the heart and destroys tl1e Juve of trnth and rectitude.
\Ve shall 21ow pl'Occed more at length to notice the defense of tl1c worthy
Daptists. The Baptists are Protestant Christians entirely ditlere11t from the Anabaptists in character. They ·were descendants from the A ncie11t
aldenscs, whose
teachings were evangelical and tolerably pure, and who were scattcrell by severe
persecutions in various lalllb, and long before the tirne of the Reformation of the
Church were existing i11 the X ether land:>. In their tiight they came thither in the·
latter part of the twelfth century. In thi,; country and in Flanders, in Holland
and Zealand they lived as quiet inhabitants, not intel'lneddling with the affairs of
Clrnrch and :State, in the ,-illages tilling tlie land, an<l in the cities workin~ at some
trade or engaged in traffic, by which means each one was well snpplied and in 110
respect Lnrde11some to society. Their manner .of life was simple a11d exemplary.
No great crime was known alllong them. Their religions teaching was simple and
pnre, and was exemplitied in their daily conduct.' 11

"r

In 152±--25 ~Iiinster had risen and been subdued with the other cities of South·
ern and Central Germany, and things flowed once more in tl1e old channel. Then,
in 1532, Rothmann, a very powerful Lqtheran pastor of ~Iiinster, stirred it so
effectually that six entire parishes fell into the hands of the Lutherans, and nothing
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wa;; left to the C'atl1olics lmt the monastery allll cathedral.
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po:;t'et':-:ion of the city go\"CJ"llllte11t, <lro\"e away the Catl10lil' bishop a11d clergy, a11d
equipped troop,: to protect the Lutheran religion.

TlH• spirit of i11t'nrreetio11 >']'l"cad

and the two-pre,·ailiug sects were <lrnwn into the lllO\'Cllleut, wlic11, i11 13:1~. 1~ .. th-

ma1111, whose iutiuenee was sweeping all before hi111, suddenly a\·owed hi111,:elf ari
',\naLaptist · and ran into every kind of wild nga1·y. Ile taught an illn111i11atio11
of the Spirit which superseded the need of the written won] of nod, and afTordccl
new rc,·clations hy >ision;; and dreams; that 1·ank and station shonl1l l)e abolished:
a co11111111uity of goods c~taLlishcd; that Christ was aLont to return to the t•ai·th;
and that it must be conquered to him by force of am1;;, tliat lie might reign l1cre a
thousand years.
Other" tiocked aLont him, amongst them nockhold and Mathic:-;cn. Thc;;e rnon
ontran Rothmann. and each in turn heca111e prophet an<l king. They callc<l ~hrnster
')lount Zio11.' and proclaime<l it the center of tl1e world. for thL·re ('hrist wonld
right the ~\Tongs of all the peasants, and establi.-h the millennial kingdom of Cod.
The.'· proclaimed a theocratic government, pnt many to death and confi>;catcd the
c:;;tatcs of t11e citizens. The population soon hccame a raLlJ]e of all religions f'CCtS
an<l none. Dockhold. the sham monarch, inangurated a reign of teJTor. in wl1ich
every ,·ile passion was let loose and e\·ery crime was committed without decency or
limit. The horriLle Yiolence wl1ich reigned for aLout a year threw co111111011 lmrnanity to the winds, so frantic and sanguinary was the madness; and the came of
virtnc is Lest sen·ecl Ly avoiding the monstrous recital in detail. }li.instcr fell
completely nnder that general law of political, moral and fanatical epi<lemico; 'd1id1
always works ont sneh results. where superstition fir:;t makes men crnel, and then
fiery pa~sions S\rny their whole being-. The town was taken .Jnne ~±th 153.'5, and
in the following .January the ringleaders \vei·e put to death. Yiolence has e\·er
been the natural consequence of soulless oppression, and yet any attempt to excuse
tl1e outrages of ::minster is itself a crime. The wrongs of these people li,·e<l longafter the Peasants' \\Tar, and could not die in their rHcugefol memories. Doth the
oppressor;; and the oppre~sed :ictcd more like demons than men, and the result was
seen in that desperation of all subject races "·hen Lrought to bay after long
clcg-radation.
That ignorance is incxcnsable which attribntes the rise of Baptists to 'The
period of the }liinster kingdom ; much rather ca11 it be proYed tl1at in tl1c lands
mentioned Baptist Churches existed for many decades, and even centnrie~. 12 ~ o
greater injustice can be done to an.r people than has been done to tlie German
Baptists, in the attempt to saddle them with the e\"ils of the Peasanb' \\Tar and
the >illainics of }li.inster. :X ot one of their old and acknow·ledged leaders was found
in the uproar either at }.luhlhausen or }fon:;tcr, and lmt few of their people were
mixed np with these proceedings. A,; to numbe1·s. they were an insignifi«a11t sect
in Germany proper at that time, and as a Lody on principle, they stood aloof from
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filling the magistracy, from oaths and the sword. In Switzerlnnd, where the
Peasants' ·war raged as violently as in Germany, they positively refused to unite
their fortunes with the peasants, and their course there throws light npon their condnct in Germany. Grebel and Simon Stumpf, to their honor, sympathized with the
down-trodden people, but their principles would not allow them to draw the sword.
Grebel branded the oppressors as 'The tyrants of our forefathers,' but he denied
that he had ever thought of subverting government. 13 "'\Yhcn the Swiss peasantry
revolted in the Griiningen district, they attacked the cloisters of Bubikon and Ruti
with their Zwinglian pastors in their ranks. Their Baptist neighbors, meanwhile,
gave them their moral support, but left the sword sheathed for conscience' sake.
They relied upon the iopirit and morals of the Gospel to enlighten the souls of the
people, believing that this would work out their social liberties too. Hnbmeyer
aided the peasants at \Valclshnt mnch in the same way. Zimmerman, the historian of
the Peasants' "'\Var, says: 'In "'\Valdslrnt and the Evangelical Brotherhood there
\rnre heads capable of grasping the bold and great thought of uniting the forces
of the peasants, split up as they were among conntlcss leaders, in one purpose
and aim: namely, the restoration of the old liberty of the empire, and the ornrthrow of existing nu-Christian oppression. To this end brotherhoods "·ere formed
and armed throughont the entire German empire, and co111m11nication by means of
correspondence and messengers \Vas regularly sustained.' This 'Brotherhood' was
entered by 138 cities, and by connts, knights and bishops innnmerable, but by
few Baptists. A branch was organized at "'\Valdshut, which city J'l1 iiller entered
with 1,200 peasants; but when the perseented Baptists there were charged
with heresy and sedition, they uniformly denied the second charge, although they
delighted in the doctrinal here:;y charged upon them. Jacob Gross, a disciple of
1Iuhmeyer, fled from "'\Yaldshnt rather than bear arms. "'\Vhen Bruppacher was
examined on the rack at Zurich, he said that he had never heard his brethren
· Teaeh that there should be no magistracy; or that in case they should be s11ccessfnl they would OYerthrow the State.' And they uniformly denied that they had
any thing to do with sedition, \diilc doctrine and not sedition was the burden of their
oral discnssions and 1iteratnre.
Happily, in modern times, the calumny that the Baptists were responsible for
the horrors of l\Iiinster has lost its edge and the trnth has fonnd its way to the
surface. Brandt attribntes them to some 'enthusiastical Anabaptists,' but ii:: careful to a<ld:
'Not to the well-meaning Baptists.' Schaff pronounces it 'The greatest
injustice to make the Anabaptists. as such, responsible for the extravagances that led
to the tragedy of l\liinster.' 14 Uhlhorn says that 'Sedition, or a call to sedition, is
not chargeable against the Anabaptists of Southern Germany at this time; I have
found no trace of any fellowship with the seditions peasants.' But their contemporaries, who knew them well, bear the same testimony. Capito, their stern opponent
at Strasburg, says that he mnst 'openly confess' that most of them manifest 'godly
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fear and pure zeal. Defore God I testify that I cannot say that their contempt for life
springs from blindness rather than from a divine i111pulse.' \\" etzel, the C.rtholic,
dt-clare<l that '\\'hoever speaks uf God and a. Christian life, or earuc::;tly strives
after personal impro\·ement, pas~es as an arch Anabapti::it.' And Frank, whu wrote
in 1531, saYs of them: •They teach love, faith and the cro,,:;. ThL·Y are lmw-snffering am!"heroie in afiliction . . . . The world feared they would <·a~1se an uproar.
but they ha,·e proYed innocent everywhere. If I were elllperor, pope, or Turk, I
wonld not fear rernlt less frum any people than this. 15 • • • All the lhpti,.,ts oppose
those who would fight fur the Gospel with the sword. Rome object tu war or any
use uf the S\YOrd, bnt the most fayor self-defense and jnstiliable war.' 16
The truth is out of joint somewhere when men charge them with enmity to
civil government, with being rernlutionary aud the ,-ericst bntehers, because their
faith forbade them to draw the i;wor<l. Dayle tells m; that T11re111ie remonstrated
with Yan Denning for tolerating them, when he replied : ' ThC'y are ~om! people,
and the most commodious tu a State in the world, becanse they do not a"pirn to plaees
of dignity. \re fear no rebellion from a sect that makes it an article of their
faith ne>er to bear arms. They edify the people l1y the simplicity of their nian11ers,
and apply themsekes to arts aud bnsiuess, without dissipating their !'llbstance in
luxury and debancl1ery.' Kay. Dayle himself says that their great enemy De Bres
'Says nothing to iusinnate that the Anabaptist martyrs suffered death fur taking up
arms againf,t the State, or for stirring np the snbjects to rebel, but represents them as
a harmless sort of people . . . . 'Tis certain that many of them who suffered death fur
their opiniorn; had no thonght of making any insurrection.' 17 A few madmen of
l\Ii.in::;ter, with Hotlimann at their head, aroused their new con>crts to their Yiews,
and so brouglit di::graPe upon their name; bnt if any of the acknowledg-ed leader,;
had to do with the vile conspiracy. who and where were they ~
)folanethon says that he made particular inqniry \Yhethcr Storch was with
)fiinzer in his uprising, bnt he found nothing to justify his suspicions. Aud Hai;e
adds: · X o one can prove that Storch was guilty of direct political aims. Ile went
abont seeking out the elect, who forsook hume and their nati>e land for the .-ake of
the truth.' JR Cornelius snms np the whole matter, coYering the time from 15:!3
unwa.rd, when he says: 'Ana baptism and the Peasants' "' ar had no eonscion.- connection. The two movements were generally distinct.' 19
So mnch has been said of these disgraceful tramactions at ?lli.inster, and ~aid so
rashly, to the injury of Daptists, that une is tempted to add cumnlatirn eddence un
the subject, even to prolixity. The mean-spirited charges \>ere flung in their faces
by men who persecuted them at that time, and they repndiatcd them with deep fe eling, as cruelly adding insult to injury. This side of the case mnst be noticed.
Keller quotes an uld chronicle to show that (,;.reble and lrantz were called 'fabe
prophets' by the fanatical libertines in Abbacell, whom they rejected and combated,
keeping clear of them in entangling alliance because they were libcrtincs.20 Th e
Schleitheim Artides as well as many private writings throw a strong ligl1 t upon thi,;
snbject. Xot only does the sixth artirle, on 'The Sword,' relieve them from this
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odinlll, bnt they 'rash their bands of the revolutionary transactions at Zwickan and
J\Hihlliansen, the first in 1521, the last in 152±, under Munzer. The_y say to the
Baptist congregations:
'Scandal has been Lronght in amongst ns by certain false brethren, so that some
haYe turned from the faith, imagining to use for themselves the freedolll of the
Spirit and vf Christ. But such have erred from the truth am] have giYen themselw~ (to their comlemnation) to the ''"antonness and freedom of the flesh; and have
thonght faith and lorn may <lo and suffer all things, and nothing wonld injnre or
condemn them because they Lelieved.' They warn that 'faith' <loes 'not thns
prove itself, does not bring forth aml llo such things, as these false brethren and
si::;ters 1lo and teach. . . . Beware of such, for they serve not onr Father, Lnt
their father the deYil. Dut ye are not so, for they '"ho are in Christ have crucified
the flesh, 'vith all its lnsts and longings.' After thtiy have given the seven articles,
they say: •These are the points '"hich some Lrethren have understood wrongly and
not in acconlance with the true meaning, and thereLy have confused many weak
consciences, so that the name of Goll has been gro:-;s]y blasphemed. Fur which
can:>e it was necessary that we shonld be united in the Lord, which, Goel be praised,
has taken place . . . . Mark all those who walk not according to the ~implicity of
di,·ine truth, which is contained in this letter, as it was apprelie11cled by us in the
assembly, )n order that each one among us Le governed by the rule of discipline,
and henceforth the entrance among ns of false brethren and sisters Le guarded
against. 8eparate the evil from you.'
One of the Daptist martyrs, Dryzinger, in 1538, only three years after the craze,
was examined as to whethe1· he arnl his brethren approvell of these vile proceeLlings.
Ile answered that •They wonhl not be Christians if they did.' Hans, of Ove1·dam,
another martyr, complaineLl of these false accusations of violence. He said: '\Ye
arc daily belied by those who say that we wonld defend our faith with the sword,
a~ they of Jl.Iiinster did. The Almighty Goel defend ns from such abominations.'
Young Dosie, a beautiful character, who was a prisoner to the Governor of Friesland,
and endurell cruel slaughter fol" his J.we to Christ, was asked by tl1e govcmor's wife
if he am! his brethren we1·e not of that disgraceful people 'rho took np the sword
against the magistrates. 1''ith the sweet innocence of a child he replied: •No,
madam, tho~e persons greatly erred. \Ve consider it a Jerilish doctrine to resist
the magistrates Ly the ontwarcl sword and violence. \Ye wonhl mnch rather suffer
. persecution ancl death at their hands and whatever is appointed ns to suffer.'
All this is no more than E1·asmns said of them in 15:W: 'The Anabaptists lrnve
seized no ehnrches, have not conspirell again;;t the authorities, not" depri vccl any
man of liis estate or goods.' 21 They had no sturdier foe than l:nllinger, yet he
renders this Yenlict: 'Say what we will of the Baptists, I see nothing in them but
earnestnes8, and I hear lwthing of them excPpt that they will not take an oath, will
not do any wrong and aim to treat every 111:in justly. In this, it seems to me, there
is nothing out of the way.' 22
Dnt Cornelius tells us plainly: 'All these excesses were condemned and oppose<l
wherever a large assembly of the brethren afforded all opportunity to give expression
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to the religious consciornmess of the Baptist memLcr;;;liip.'Zl This was the ca,.;c at
.Aug-sburg, where a formal conw•ntion of their lPadcrs Ji,.;<'ot111teuauced all political
111cas11rcs. Xo one outside of their 11111uhcr has Letter dcscrilil'<l tl1cir ad,·ancecl position as a people in all respects than Fi.isslin, in his preface to Yo!. ii of Dcitriig-e:
·The Reformers rejected the superstitions abuses attacl1Nl to the sa<'ramcnt;.;; tl1e
Anabapti,;ts 1·p,;tored the i::aeralllents thcmsche" to mcnwriab for lielic,·ers. The
Ticformers preaclw<l against tmill'ccssary ],loodshed; the 1\nah1pti:<b <lPnounee<l war
of l'l'el'!J kinrl. The Hefornw1·s protested against Catholic tyranny; the Anabaptists
dcnictl tu any civil power authority in matters of religion. Tlie Hdo1·me1·s dccriC'd
pnhlic Yices; the Aualiaptists excluded the immoral from thl'ir frllow;;hip. The
l~eformers son~ht to limit Ui'ury and CO\'l'ton;;nc,.;:;; the Analiapti::;ts 111adc them
irnpos:,;ible by the practice of communism. The Reformers educated tl1cir preael1t•rs;
tlic Anabaptists lookc<l for the i1111cr anointing. The Hdorrnerl' cun<lcnrned tl1e
priests for simony; the Anabapfots made e\·ery preacher depend ou the labor of his
own hands and the free gift:; of the people.'
The Baptists of onr day are the first aml the freest to wash their hands of all
the black deeds at 1'Iunster, not only becau,;e they are black, but al,;o becau~e their
true brethren of the i:;ixtccntl1 century renounced them as honestly an<l earnestly.
~e,·eral of the ::\li.in:.tl'r men profcsse<l rnme things in comnion with thl' Baptists,
bnt mure that the Baptists detested. Fibslin. 'vi th characteristic illlpartiality, says:
'There was a ~reat clifferl'n<'e between •.\nabaptists and Anali:<ptists. ThPre were
those amongst thern who held strange doctrines, but this carrnut be l'aid of the whole
sect. If we should attribute to every seet whatever senseless doctrines t1rn or three
fanciful fellows haYe taught, there is no one in the world to whom we <'onlcl not
ascribe the most abominable errors.' He clearly allu<les here to the ~liiu~ter teaeher.s.
But, as clearly. he did not look upon them as the fathers of the Bapti~ts in Gennany.
·w ith ont donbt a handful of Bapti:;ts in that city ran into pulyga111_y, the only
instance in all the Penturics where a congregati11n of tl1ern has e1111iraee<l that
abomination. flut C\'ell tlJC'l'C the ::hocking practice \\'a,; ('(l!Hkllllll'tl and H.'>'i;,eteJ
at e\·ery stc.>p. Goebel tell;; us (i, p. IS!:l) tliat two hundred mural and rnodt"rate
Baptists in ~liinster lieroically witlistood tlie iniqnity, anJ it wa;; not establi~lie<l
nntil forty-eight of this nnlllber had Leen put to a blo<idy ::;laughter for their
resistance. So that in the strugg-lc nearly tifty trne Bapti:.:t;; fell martyrs to pnrit.r
in that German Sodom ; anJ at last, the ministers an<l most uf the people yielded
to the clamor for polygamy n11<lcr this reign of terror.
'Yhile this haudful of m:Hlmcn haJ not been eclncated in visions, violence and
indecency by the Daptist lea<lcrs of Switzerland and Germany, othl'J's had imprPg·
natc<l thern with these clof'trines frum their crndle. For centuries tliel'c teachi11gs
and practices had tilled the air. The doctrine of "·il<l ,·ision;;, liuth of G11d and the
<le,·il, was taught in the mona,;tic institutions. au<l wonders of this sort wei·e
blazoned abroad by bishops. car<linals and popes e•erywl1l'I'e. The Catholic eom1nnnion believed then an<l still belieYes in new re,·clations frum Go<l.
Saints
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innumeraLle are mentioned who heard voices from heaven, had visits from the
Virgin, the Father, the Sun and the angels-as Ignatius, Aquinas, Teresa, Fel ix
and .Anthony. Francis was not only inspired to read men's min<ls and consciences
as well as their faces, Lut he received the rules of his new or<ler of monks directly
from Go<l. Like J olrn of Leyden he appointed twelve apostles, and one of them
hanged himself to Lout. Ile also 'prophesied' that he shonl<l become 'a great
prince' an<l be aclorccl O\'Cr the whole earth. Bridget, Catharine and Rosa, with
endless nuns, were prophetesses. Teresa took the crucified Christ by the hand, was
espoused to him and went up to heaven in the shape of a white clove. The .Munster
men nc\·cr had snch dreams, raptures, apparitions, phantasms and ecstasies as the
canonized saints of Rome. Neither did Lnthe1· he! p the lunatics to soun<ler doctrine when he saw the devil in the form of a '<log,' 'a whisp of straw,' a 'wil<l Loar'
and 'a star;' nor when he threw the ink;.;tan<l at his hea<l. As to violence:
Catholics and Protestants taugbt them that tratlition, reason an<l Scripture
made it the pious dnty of saints to torture an<l Lum men as heretics ont of pnre
love for their holiness and 8alvation. Protestants told thelll that it was sacrc<l clnty
to slm1ghter those as schismatics, sectaries, malignants who corr11pte<l the Ohurch
and wonlcl not li,·c in peace with the Reformed. ·who educated these fanatics in
Christian love and gentleness? The law of their times was to repel force with force.
·when the l\Ilinster men came into power they appliPCl the reasoning of their tutors in
atrocity, saying: 'Onr bounden dnty is now to rid the earth of Christ's enemies and
onrs, as they wonld rid it of u;;.' And who will say that all these murderers did uot
stand on the same plane of outrage and barLarity in this respect? As to immoralities:
Every pnre mind shrinks from the al1borrcn.t indecencies of .Miinster. And
who had set them this example? They practiced polygamy; b11t ten long years
Lefore this, 152+, Lnther had written: 'The hnsLand must Le certified in his own
eonscicnee au<l by the "·ord of God that polygamy is permitted to him. As for
me, I avow that I cannot set myself in opposition to men marrying several wives,
or assert that snch a course is repugnant to the Holy Scriptnre.' 24 About the same
time he preached his famons sermon on 'Marriage,' which chastity may well pass in
silence, Leyoml thi,; one expression : 'Pro\·i<lecl one ha;;; faith, adultery is 110 sin.' 25
It was not the madmen of J\Iiinster but l\Iartin Luther who said: '·whatever is
allowed in tl1c law of ~loses as to marriage is not forLidclcn by the Gospel.' His
eonrsc in the shameful affair of Philip, Landgrave of Hesse, shows that although he
'clid not ~vish to see this practice (polygamy) introduec<l among Christians,' yet he
held tu his old views. Hence, in 1530, fom years after the J\fonster abomination,
Philip told him, with what J\Iichelet calls 'a <laring frankness,' that he mnst marry
another wife or continue his adnlteril's, saying : 'I ha\·c rca<l with great attention
the Old and New T0stamcnts, and I can discornr no other resource save that of taking
another wife; for I neither can nor will change my course of life ; I call God to
witness my words.' Yet with that nnblushing brow Lefore him, Lnther, with l\Ic-
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lancthon, Bucer and four others, signed and sealed a document, attempting to
di,;snade the Lan<lgra\·e, uut failing uf that, closed oy sayiug: 'If, however, your
highness is utterly <leter111ined npon marrying a second wife, we are of opinion that
it ought to Le <lone secretly.' Antouy Con·inus, the fourth signer of thi:; reply to
Philip, gi\·es an account of the exan1ination of Johu of Leyden, at which lie was
present, in which John garn his se\·en articles of faith. Ile intre11cl1e<l himself'
uehincl Luther's position, sayiug that they followed ·the example of the pat1·iarchs,'
<leclare<l marriage a •political institution,' an<l then pnt in the same plea as Philip.
l n Philip's letter to the W itteuberg <livines he sai<l: 'E\·cr since my marriage l
have lived constantly iu a state of adultery awl fornication, and as I will not forego
this course of life, I am interdicted from taking the holy com11111nion; f~Jr St. Pan!
expressly says,'' The adulterer shall not sec the kingdom of hea,·eu.''' .Juhn of
Leyden adopted this plea, saying, in his seventh article : ' It is Letter to ha rn a
plurality of wi\·es than a multitude of prostitutes. Goel Le our judge.' Henry,
the Duke of Brunswick, ucrated Luther for his ap1wo\·al of Philip's bigamy; when
Luther replied, with his usual mildness, in his famous article,' Against the Buffoon:'
'The <luke has daily swallowe<l <levihl, and he is chaine<l in hell with the chains of
di\'ine judgment.' He then exhorts tl1e pastors to denounce the duke from the
pulpit as one who' 11as been damned oy di\'ine judgment.' Dnt when he rc·,·i~e<l his
pamphlet, he said to .:\Ielancthon that he lta<l Leen altogether too 111u11erate. 26
Auel what better examples had the Catholics set the llliinster men iu the line
of purity? From the ninth century do\Yn, as Bowden says, in his' Life of Hildebrand:' 'The infamies }We\·alent among the clergy are to Le allnd~d to, not det~iled.'
The open licentiousness of the popes was appalling. The popes of the fifteenth
centnry were profligate and debased beyond uelief. Innocent YIII. publicly
boasted of the num lier of his illegitimate chiklren. Alexan<ler was a monster of
iniquity, who ga•e dispensations for crimes that cannot be written. Baronius says
that the Yilest harlots domineered in the papal see, at their plea~ure changed sees,
appointed bishops, and actually thrust into St. Peter's chair tlicir own gallant;;;, false
popes. Take simply the case of John XII.
Bowden wrote: 'The Lateran
palace was disgraced by uecoming a receptacle for courteza11s; an<l decent females
were terrified from pilgrimages to the threshold of the Apostles, by the n·ports
which were spread auroa(l of the lawle,;s impurity and violen<.;e of the represent·
ative and suecessor' of tYl'O others equally vile. 27 But these were 110 worse
than Sixtns IY., who erected a house of ill-fame in Ilome, the inmates of
which, according to Dr. J ortin, 'paid his l1olincss a weekly tax, which amom1te<l
f'ometimes to 20,000 ducats a year. The purest spirits in the hicrarcl1y lilush
to tell the hard narrati,·e of monaf'tic life in the sixteenth century, although it
made pretension to spotless \"irtne. Archbishop .:\Iorton, H!.lO. accn1<ed the ,\uhot
of St. },Joans with emptying tlie mrnneries of Pray arnl Sapnell of rnode~t women
and filling them with vile females. The clergy kept eoneuoines openly from the
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pope down. Ten priests addressed a 1etter to the Bishop of Constance, asking
permission to marry, confessing that their wicked mistresses had been their 'scandal
am] min.' He absolved them and others on the payment of fhe gulden; and
Hottinger writes that the rernnue from this somce was 7,000 gul<leu. This '"as a
full match for the obscenities of Munster. Such transactions in sacred life le<l these
madmen to throw away all license in ci,·il life.
A word as to the nu<le indecencies of .l\li.inster mnst finish this chapter. People
appeare1l nake<l at the baptistery and in public places. ·where had they learned
these rernlting practices! For centnries the fanaticism of Rome had immerse<l all
persons in a state of nudity. As far back as A. D. 3±7, the Ritnal of Jerusalem
reqni1wl the candidates for baptism 'to put off the garmeuts wherewith they are
clothed.' Drenner, the great Catholic authority, says: 'For sixteen lmndred years
tlie t:andidate for immersion was completely undressed.' The f'ynod of Cologne, in
1280, earrie<l this fanaticism to snc11 an extent, that they decreed that an infant
mnst ha\•e water poured upon its hea<l in the name of the Trinity to save it from
perdition, if dying, when bnt half-Lum. Ilow like Lambecins, who l1lamed the
Danes aml Swedes for delaying uaptism tl1ro11gh 'bashfulness aud shame. . . .
Since, formerly men anll women laying aside their bashfulness, their whole Lodies
beiug entirely nude, were baptized in the presence of all; and that not Ly spriukling,
indeed, bnt by immersion or sinking them.' 28 These are the men who ).low shudder
at .l\fonster ! These are the men wl10 formerly pnt hundreds of thousands upon the
rack, uf every rank, age and sex, to be tortured. 29
Home practic~ll the same indecencies in flagellation, borrowed from the heathen
feast of Lnpereale, in which, aecorcling to 'Tirgil and Plutarch, young noblemen
walked through the streets naked, cutti11g themseh·es with whips and ro<ls, in austerity, while sacrifices were bnrning to the gods. The same barbarity was practiced
Ly Cl1ristia11 women in France, .l\Iezaray Leing authority. For two centuries tl1is
flagellant madness ran through Bavaria, Austria, the Upper Hhinc and Italy, nay,
through Saxony itself. These morbid fa11atics practiced all stages of undress, formed
a hrotherhoocl, swept in thonsamls through these lands, singing hymns, haYing revelations from 2..ngels and the Yirgin, and with a letter from Christ liimself, which
they exhibited in tlrnir pilgrimages. .l\lotley calls the .l\fonster men, 'Furious fanatics, who deserved the mad-house rather than the scaffol<l: ' and how mnch better
were Catholicoi or Protestants, in practicing the same things? It is harllly worth
while scmling the :;\liinster fiends to per<lition alone, nolens i•olens, for nnbearable
beastliness. There was thiR difference between their lmtchery and tlie legal 11mrders of Protestant and Catholic, called martyrdoms, namely: that theirs were act;;; of
violence perpetrated in a religions craze or frenz~·, while the others were the result
of deliberate legblation, put on the statute-book, in that icy sublimity which dresses
it~clf in the gnise of human and divine law. But history will mete ont to all
these parties that tardy justice which will be honestly accepted by all in clue time.

CHAPTER V.
THE REFORMATION-THE GERMAN BAPTISTS.

T

HE German aml Swi:;s Reformation preceded the English in point of date, all
being dnc to the same canses, while eaeh in a sen~e stood alone. ·when
\\ essel. the mystic, died Zwingli was a boy of firn years. Luther of six, Erasmns
was a man of twenty-two, Heuchlin of thirty-four :i.nd ~[elanctho11 was unborn.
Luther did not uail his theses tu the eathedral door at \\",.ittcnbcrg till l:>I i, lmt
the Bohemian Reformers i:ent a delegation to Erasmus at Antwerp as early a,; 1511,
asking him to point out any enoi·s in their Confes:;ion of Faith, bnt he fon11d none.
Sebastian Frank. who published his history A. D. 1531, says: •The Picards in
Bohemia are divided into two, or as some say, into three parties, the large. small,
and ,·ery small, who hold in all things with the Anauapti:;ts. ham all things common,
baptize uo chilrlrcn, and do not beliern in the real presence.' So far from finding
the origin of the so-eallell · Anabapti:;t' movement in the lawless extravagance of
~Iiinster. 15:34--35, it is seen that the Swiss hi,,tory of the Bapti:'>ts which has been
girnn, preceded that date, and a simila1· history marks their mo,·ements in Bohemia.
Addis and Arnold, in their Catholic Dictionary, say that rnrious sects repudiated infant
bapti:im in the ~liddle Ages, and they trace not only a genetic bnt an historical connection between these and the Bapti:;t:::,-agreeing with the' Encyclopedia Britannica,'
that ·The continuity of a sect is to be traced in its principles. and not in its adherents.'
MoRA.YL\.. After Hubrneyer fled from Zurich in 1.:i:W, he made his way to
Nicholsburg in 1Ioravia, where he established the Baptist cause. This became the
field of his labor and the clmrehes multiplied rapidly, partly from the banished of
all lauds and partly from new converts. They were 110 more welcome to the king
and ernperor there than elsewhere, bnt the rulers stood in fear of the Turks at the
time: the Hus,;ites were passi\·e, yet welcomed the Baptists to their estates, :::o that
they could preach and celebrate the ordinances, and they had peace. l.71imann had
also fled from Switzerland to 1Ioravia, but in 1530, he returned tu persnade his
Baptist brethren to lea,·e their Alpine home and seek freedom there too. Full of
hope, many gathered their little property and ,;tarted on this long pilgrimage, lint
were waylaid at ' 'aldsee, and because they would not renounce their principles,
Ulimann and the men were beheaded, while the women were drowned. Th e (111estion concerning the nse of the sword soon diYided the :Uora,·ian Baptist::, Ilnbmeycr
belieYing in its ci,·il use, but a party of non-resi~tants withdrew to Austerlitz in
1528. That party s11bdi\·i<led in 1531, when Tieublin, another Swiss Dapti::;t, took
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a company of one hundred and fifty to Anspitz, on the plea that they ha<l not snffieieut freedom at Austerlitz in public speaking, that their brethren intermarried
with nnuelievers an<l that they were not treate<l with equality. This party soon
fell into •vain janglings,' and R eubliu was excluded for withholding from the
comnwn funds. 1 Jacou Huter, howeYer, soon restored harmony by means of a
common constitution, and his followers were known as the Huterites.
The Baptists increased to sixty congregations in t\renty years, each numbering
several lrnndred s; uesicles, many ~ ettl ed in Hungary and Tra11sy1vania to arni<l persec11tion.2 By Yote of the peo ple, each congregation chose its pastor and deacons. 3
Their pastors were good Bible st u<l ent s, and their people were fond of sacred song,
E;ome uf their hymns nnrn uering furty-fi ve verses each; for they put an exhortation,
a Biule sto ry or the history of a martyr into rhyme. They formed thernselrns into
a community under the direction of one head, an<l did<led into housel101ds; each
with 'ministers of the word ' and 'ministers of need,' and th e whole fraternity
lauored . They taught their children in a common school, an<l when ol<l enongh
put them to a trade. Marriage was restricted to their own sect, and their joint
earnings \rent into a common treasury, out of which all were supported. De
Schweinitz, a little later than the middle of the century, says of them:

'In l\loravia there were many Anabaptists. . . . This sect, which numbered
seventy communities in :Moravia, was divided into three factions; the eommuni:-;ts,
who kept up a commun ity of goods, the Gabrielites, and the Sauuatarians. It is
said of the Anabaptists, that they were th e uest farm ers, raised th e Lest cattle, had
the best vineyards, brewed the uest ueer, owned the best fl.our mills, and .engaged
on a large scale in almost every kind of trade known in their day.' He further says
that in ;;pite of frequent persecutions they prospere<l. 'Their indu strial pursuits,
for which they became celebrated, \YOU the good-will of powerful famili es among
the nobility; and when ~Iaximilian t>xpressetl hi s surprise that they had not been
exti rpated in his father's time and casting his tolerance to the win<ls, proposed to
driYe them ont of the country. the Upper Honse of the Diet prntested against such
a measure as clestrnctiYe to the interests of the kingdon1. H ence th ey were allowed
to remain, hut loaded with taxes.' 4 Keller says : ' In MoraYia, whe1~e the Baptists
for a long time found influential protectors, p ersecution begun in 152S. At Easter,
in Brunn, Thomas \\raldhansen, with two associates, was uurne<l, and at Znaym and
Olmntz several of the leaders were put to deat h. Also at Bruck, in Steinmark,
nine men were beheaded and three women were drowned.' 5
Erhard tells of a curious Cathol ic, who Yi sited them and evidently 'cast a wishful eye' npon their full cheer.6 Ile complained :
'They will not l1ave any poor among them, the sisters drc;;s like th e nobility in
silk and satin, tl1ough they are only waiters' and porters' wiYes. They h~we no lack
of g-rain, bnt gather eYery year enough fo r seven. They have plenty of du.eats and
gold crowns, su that they paid one bill of twenty-two hnnclred gulden. Th ell" tables
are loaded with hare, fish, fowl, nor do they lack g-oocl Holland cheese. They ride
in beantifnl wagons and on fine horses. Theil- stall s are filled with fat cattle, swine
and sheep. They monopolize all the trades, a11<l it looks as though they would soon
buy out the lonk'
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Good for the 'Anabapti:;ts,' for once they evinced grand common :;ense, and
none the less for keeping that hungry mo11k ont, e,·e11 if his eyes did water. Still,
they were kind, and 'IVhen famine pa~;,;eJ o,·er the land they had cnongh and much
to spare for their neighbors. Then their ahnnclance made ::\Iora,·ia a sort of
'Promised Land· for their pinched brethren wl10 came flocking to them from other
countries, for bread and liberty. '\\'lien these gaunt wretches arriYed they said :
'Brother. it is on rs by God's gift. In yonr poYerty we will give you and yonr little
ones food and cloth<>s, shelter and schools.' And they had many such calls, as in one
year sixteen hnnJred Baptist emigrants left Switzerland and Bavaria for :\Ioravia.
Their manner of life was \ery frugal, they used few words, were Yehemcnt in disputation, and willing to die, but not to yield. 7 They called thcmseh·es 'Apostolieal;'
and elected their general superinten<lent, who instrncted them in the rules 0f faith
and life, and prayed with them eYery morning before they went to work. A
quarter of an honr before eating they covered their faces with their hands in meditation. Their dress was plain and dark, a11d they eo11,·crsed much on the fntnrc. 8
Erhard, an eye-witness, wrote in Latin rhyme: · "' onld that Diogenes might sec
your baptism and make sport of yonr washings. Yon will sometime be called
Trito-Baptists, when you are immersed in the Stygian lake.' This e\·idently alludes
to their method of baptizing belie,·ers, for they denounced infant baptism scYerely.
'\\'hen Zeiler visited them long afterwards, 1618, he reported them as still liYing
after the same simple order, a11d i;:ays that they nnmbercd se,·cnty thousand. Ilii'
account of their communion is Yery interesting.

'In summer, they wonld gather at i::ome central point to "break bread,'' as they
called the comrmrnion. Long tables were arranged with scats for the company.
The day preceding, preparatory sermon;; were preached, with another early on tire
day of the celebration. After reading the words of the institution and a prayer, a
slice of a large loaf of bread was handed to the presiding preacher. in this case one
of the nobility, he broke off a piece and passed tire rest to his neighbor, and so on
from table to table. Slice after slice was broken 1111til C\'ery one had take11 a morsel.
In like manner the wine was ponred ont of large vessels into smaller ones and
passed around.' 9
"\Yhen we bear in mind the conRtantly recurring- outbursts of persecution. their
steady increase seems remarkable. Tirey were depri•ed of II11bmcyer, their great
leader, in 152'3, seYen years before the ~liinster uproar. The Austrian;; imprisoned
him at Yienna, 'IVhere Faber and Beck tried earnel'tly to lead him back into the fold
of Tiome, bnt he would not yield a hair's-breadth and was burnt, ~larch 10th. Three
days after, bis 'IVife was thro'IVn from a bridge into the Dannbe with a heaYy stone
around her neck, and drowned. He was a great character and a prolific author of
large literary ability. His motto, 'Truth is immortal,' gi,·es tire key-note to his
lrigh, bold and logical spirit. His full mind ornrflowed with original thought,
delighting in that keen insight which eagerly hails the trnth of God without gloss
as supreme. His translations of the Gospels, Epistles to the Romans and Corinth-
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\l'ith his t\rcnty-four \\'Orks, are prol1ibited in the Index at Rome. although he
wa s 011c of the 111ost pme and amiahle men of hi s age. H erzog. in speaking of his
g reat co11trurn1sy \\'ith CEcolampadius, remarks: 'Frnm what has come down to ns
concerning the discussio11, the claim (of victory) is not a matter of smprise. T he
only direct eonsequence of the whole affair \\'as to confirm the Anabaptists in their
position.' 10 H ere is a specimen of his ability. ::;hown in his colloquy with the grea t
prnfessor nt Dase! :
CEcol:11n pallin s. 'It is riclicnlon s to Eay the Chmtian Chnrch has l>cen in the
\\'l'ong- ::;o many centuries.' Il ubm eycr. 'Tliat is a loose arg-ument, commonly n~ed
l>y th e godless. Y Oil mu st be hard pu shed to branJish this sword of straw. If it
l1aJ bce11 sharp it wuuld have pi ereed yon long ago. wh en handled by the papists.'
u;. ' It has beL·n the custom of l\Iother Chmeh to liaptize infants.' II. • yes, of
th e papal, but nut of the Christian l\Iother Church. Not of th e Father of the
C hurch, who is in heaven, or he \\'Ould ha \'e his Sun plant it.' CE. ' \Yhat need is
tl1crc of se paration on aceunnt of \\'ater?' H. 'It is not a matter of water, hut of
the liigh command and baptism of Christ. Water is not baptism !' CE. •I will
prove my statement out of Exodus.' II. Baptism is a ceremony of the New Test:1mcnt. I de1J1a11d a text with which yon support infant baptism ont of the Kew
T estame nt.' Another ai'iked, '"\Vhethcr Christ did not entitl e those to baptism \\'ho
\\'el'C of the kingdom of hea\'en.' llnbmey er ans\\'ered: 'Tell me, \\'ere the infants
0111· Lord loved, embra ced, and blessed, 1n·ei•1'011sly baptized or not I If yes ; yon
thrnw away yom argument agai nst those \\·ho keep tl1em back fru111 hapti:-'111. If
no; am I to understand that C hri st calls, embraces an<l lores unbaptizc<l children ·1
"\\' hat need have they, then, of baptism I'
Il e had met Zll'ingli much in the ~ame way, when the Reformer said: 'The
ch ild is born of Chri~tia11 parents.' II. ' What is born of th e flesh is fle!"h.'
Z. ·All Judea came to .lohn to be l>aptizcd, surely th ere were infants in .Judea.'
Il. 'Then An11as, Caiaphas, Pilate and H ero<l came, too, I sup pose.' Z. 'There
are rn::my things besides infant baptism, not expressly rn entio11ed in the Dible, not
ag-ainst Got!.' II. ' De still, z,Yingli, or the Catholic, Faber, will hear yon. That
is what lie said to yon, but yon demancle<l a plain pas"agc from him.' Z. 'Paul
say" he baptized the ho11 sehold of Ste ph an n ~. I s it not credible that children were
in that lionsehold?' JI. 'That is credibl e which can be pro,·ed by the word of
God. Paul was g lad that he had baptize(! no 11101·e than this household, lest they
shonld l1oast. l\ow infants wou l<l not tronhle th e Apostle in that way.' Zwingli
might \\'Cll •be still.'
llul>meyer's death scattered l1is flock to the forests and mountains, and they
were scarcely settled again when a second storm burst npon them, in 1535. Ent
Huter became a leader, and soon displayed great independence of mind, with
large rcsomces.
Ile did not beli ern in the nse of the sword, but was \'ery
foreefnl \Yith the pen. llis letter to the GoYcrnor of )IoraYia is a man·el of
intelligence, manliness and reason, indicating one of those strnng minds whieh
rise aboYe passion into the ca irn and broad penetration of l'iglit and honor. King
Ferdinand hud slaughtered the Baptists \Yith ont mercy, destroyed their property and driven them into e:xiic, and no\\ the remnant were ordered to lea,·e
tl1e land. Ent so faithful, fearless, kind and statesmanlike was II nter's demand
for human rights that its scope and spi rit commanded the conscience of the
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per$cC11tor, who rc,·oked l1i::: l'ruel del'ree to extirpate them, a thing searl'cly
known before in hi~tor~·· The re~nlt \\":JS that tliey retnrned to thl'ir home:>
nJHl had rest for twehe years: then fur se,·en years Ferdinand lwumle<l them again,
when their la1Hllords Wl'rc thrcatcuc<l with royal <lisplea~nre if one wa.~ found
on their estates, and after a time they were obliged to Hy to !Inngar,:-. :-;oon,
howe,·cr, the g-allows were erected before their own doors; their new home to~cther with Poland and "'allachia rPjected them. am! tl1ey sou~ht rt>fng-e again
in .Jforada, but gaYc up the attempt to keep together am] hid in woods and l'~n·es
till 1.'55±.
When the .ferocity of their foes a11atcd they pw~pcred again in ~foraYia for
nearly fifty ycal's, and became Yery nn111crons, as we haYe seen. As early a~ L>:!S
two thonsan<l had joined them from Silesia through the i11t111ence of ( ~abriel of
Schcrding, and Ilnst says that b,r l:dt3 infant baptism was almost ob~oletc in
Silesia. 11 In 1530 there were about fifty Baptist rhurchc~, ra11ging from four to
six hundred attendants each and stretching from the Eifcl lo .\Iora,·ia. 12 .\fter
half a centmy's quiet Rudolph II. made another san1ge attempt to extirpate them.
Ile was a descendant of Ferdinand, inhe1·itcd his liatred of the Baptists, and tined
any one of hi;; subject:; fb·c hundred ducats who fostered thc111. In 1r:~~ 11early
forty congregations of them were dl'i\·cn out of .Jlora\•ia into IInngary aml Tra11sylrnnia. 13 For what 1 In the height of their prosperity, D':>!:l, Chri,.;topher
Erhard, a Catholic, had spent some time with them and pnblishecl his obserrntions
in a book. He says that the de,·il hclpell them to repeat long passage:> from the
Bible, 'lnoting chapter and \'erse; that they regarded bapti"m as the co,·cnant of a
good conscience and the Supper as a memorial of Christ's death. He thong-ht,
howe>er, that they were armed, because some s:i.id that they ~hot rnhbits and ducks.
and Kelner, of Austerlitz, had swords hanging OYer hi:; bed. Then he tells this
story to prove their pugnacity :
'They say that they do not strike, hut let any one try and see. II c will pro\'C
The holy Dadd 'note c1111ccrni11g them:
" Ile toncheth the hill:> and they smoke.'' One da,\· I ,-poke to one of them, an<l called
him an Anabaptist. Ile resented the name, and when I proceeded to jn,.;tify the
appellation, he proceeded suddenly to lay a stick ti ,.e times. with all his mi!.d1t, upon
my hack, and might harn scrion~ly harmed me. \Yhe11 I met another and told him
the insult I had recei,·ed, he repeated the same thing. These arc the men that neYer
u:;e the sti~k.' u

by hi;: own skin whether they smite or not.

If Shakespear had called out this verdant (!cntlcman in '.Jfoch ~\clo ahout
Xothing,· he would probably ha Ye introduced him as he did Dogberry: • 0 that he
were here to write me down an a~;;. But, masters, remember that I am an a~~;
though I be not written down, yet forget not that I am an ass.' He >1as uuwisc to
call his Baptist brethren nicknames. ''"hen they carried sticks .
•\.11 kinds of evil reports concerning the ..Jiora,·ia11 Baptists were sent back to
DaYaria, but despite these a constant stream of emigration .tiowcd thither; anJ su
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absolute was the satisfaction afforded by the new faith that few were terrified into
recantatiun. 15 D,r great judiciousness the many companies of women and children
who crossed the borders completely eluded the officers of the law, traveling at night
in disguise and in the by-ways; thus they foiled their enemies. Prince 'Villium V.
offered a rewar<l of forty gulden for e\·ery Baptist captnred, with sixty extra for a
missionary. 16 The missionaries liYecl in dens and ca\•es, as did D:n-id when he was
hunted by Saul, and the gatherings of the people were as secret as those of the
Covenanters in the Highlands of Scotland. As early as 15±7 the Huterites had
published what they called a 'Reckoning of their Faith,' from the pen of Peter
Reicle111ann. The Jesuits attempted to blot this book out of existence, and nearly
succeeded. X o copy is known to remain of the first edition, and but two of the
second; one of which is in the Baptitit Seminary at :Morgan Park, Illinois. Their
enemies distributed the so-called 'Nicl1olsbnrg Articles' through Europe as their
doctrinal standard, which charged \'arions heresies upon them. Bnt this 'Reckoning,' as well as the inYestigations of Comelins, shows that these 'Articles' are a
forgery, most probably made up by an inquisitor. 17 Seultetns says that the Huterites were still in l\IoraYia in 1718.
The pen was wielded against them as well as the sword, and in all its power.
In 1528 Bishop FHbri published six sermons against them at Prague. He stoops
to tantalize tl1em with theii· forced wanderings, as evil spirits seeking rest antl
finding none; placei:; them in company with Herod for shutting infants ont of
hea \'en by refusing bapti,;m to tl1em, which he calls the murder of the innocents.
As to confessing Christ before baptism, he demanded with solemnity ex cathedra:
'·what will yon do with mutes? And where do the Scriptures say that a babe shall
eonfess? Yon say that preacliing goes before baptism; well, we always preach
before we baptize an infant. If yon are so literal yon haYe no right to baptize
any one until yon haYe gone into all the world.' Dr. Leopold Dick published a
tractate against them in 1531. Tle took ground that 'it is certain the Apostles
always baptized infants,' because 'it eannot be shown that they did 11ot baptize
thern,'-in substance Luther's argument. In the same way he conld as easily liaYe
pro,·ed that they gave them the Supper after they were circumcised.
uh·es,
lw says, 'ought to be killed, and the Anabaptists are woh•es.' Bullinger, the snceessor of Zwingli, launched a Yolume against them foll of Lard words and weak
arguments. He complains of them bitterly to this effect: They say such good and
pious things of God, that they mnst be bad-they praise Goel when they are mistreated, and joyfully die for their religion, and there must be something wrong
abo11t such people,-the reason why they withdraw from others is that tl1ey will not
tolerate wicked folk in their fellowship, and, in fact, say that it is vain to demand
that people forsake sin and then draw no line between saint and sinner; the11
he insists that doctrine is more than baptism, althongh he eonfesses that baptism if'
doctrine. He is grieved beeause their tra,·eling ,preachers will go to people and
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read the X ew Testament and keep up that practice, too, until they are baptize<!;
that they always carry books with them, eYen when tl1ey labor at cutting spoons
and twisting baskets-nay, they arm their con\·erts witl1 power to dispute out of
the New Testament with the regular clergy, and meet in barns a11d forests instead
of going where infant baptism is defended ; and what is quite as bad, they actually
refuse interest for loans of money, and think slavery as ba,J as u;:ury. After calling
them most of the harsh names which the liberal \"ocabulary of his day furnished,
he appeals to them affeetiunately to desist. The essence of his appeal is tl1is:
Dearly belm·ed Anabaptist brethren, do not didde our State churches after this
fashion. Let those remain Christians whom Christ has not positively rejected.
You want to be called Christians, and are very dernut Cl1ristians. ·why do you
act so? You ought to know better. An<l if you will not learn better, yon deserve
to be hnrnt. Light the fagots fo1· them, brethren.
Returning now to the Rhine, we find there, that, when the Baptists were drh·cn
over the borders of Sw·itzerland, they made their way into Baden, Bavaria and
Au:;tria, where, as Uhlhorn expresses it, they propagated their te11ets 'by itinerant missionaries,' and great success attended them at Strasburg, .Xi.irnberg and
Augsbnrg.
STRASBl'"RG.
This free imperial city was the "Wittenberg of the Sontl1 and a
Ba1,tist stronghold. It was famorn; for its wealth, refinement and tolerance, so that
persecution filled it with fugitives from every quarter, for its magi;.;trates leaned
toward liberty of conscience. Buccr, Zell and Capito were the tl1ree great Reformed
preachers there. Bncer wished to adopt vigorous measures against heretics, but his
coadjutors were relnct:rnt, and for once snppression was the unpopular side. Ile
preached to small audiences, his books were little read, the people fa\·ore<l the Baptists, and he demanded a disputation. Capito entertained them at his ho"pitable
home, and spoke of their godliness in the hi~hest terms, so highly. indeed, that
Zwingli and CEcolampadius, in 1525. thought that he had become one of thcm. 18
He ne>er rejected infant baptism, however, bnt in 152! he wrote to Zwingli that
lie was undecided on the subject. He utterly rejected the notion that baptism was
a channel of grace, for unless the condition of heart corresponded with the significance of the rite it becomes a false sign. Ile had published his 'Commentary on
Hosea,' in 1528, in which he said of the Baptists:
'Great good comes to all the Churches by their appearance. The people are
more prudent, the preachers more watehfnl, all ottices are better filled. Tlio"e
who, in the face of the hardest tyranny, defend Anabaptism in connection with
the confession of Christ, err, if the_y err, without had intention. for they make u,;e
of rebaptism not as a means of di >iding the Churches, but as a sign that they believe
the ''' ord of the kingdom and are ready to lay down their li,·es for their Hedeemer.
"'\\ye should, howernr, pray that the Lord would fill with the knowledge of his name
these servants of God, witnesses of Christ, and our dearest brothers; though I do
not think les.s .:>f them if they are weak in this point.'
26
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·when the Austrian govel'l1ment went to bntehering the Baptists at Rothenburg,
in 1527, Capito plead their cause thns, with his pen:
'In regan] to haptism, magistracy, and oaths, onr clear lwothers and bra\'e confessors of the trnth may ham erred somewhat: bnt in other matters, they are glorious witnesses of the trnth and vessels of honor. and this error does not affect their
salvation, for Goel knows his own. Of the elect, surely are these prisoners, for
they have the fear of God, and their \'ery zeal for 11is honor has led them to this
error. In chief matters of faith an<l essential points, they do not err. Do not,
therefme, punish them, but rather instruct them.' 19
Tl1e first so-called re baptism at Strasburg was administered by J aeob Gross, a
disciple of Hnbmeyer, in 1526. Ile had :fled from Walclshut in company with
Re11bli11, the man who at Basel joined a Romish procession following a relic and
holding up a Dible above his head, cried: 'This is the only true relic, the rest are
dead me11's bones.' :Many were converted at Strasburg, and not a few of the most
learned and <listinguished citizens. Amongst them was Otto Brnnfels, who was
first a monk, then a teacher and a physician. He was the publisher of the works
of "'Wickliff and Huss, and Linnreus himself calls him 'the father of botany.' 20
Lueas llaekfurt, the Superintendent of Charities; Fridoliu :Meyer, the Notary;
John Schwebel, the teacher; Jacob Yielfeldt, a noted scholar, and Paul Yolzius, to
whom Erasmns dedicated his 'Enchiridion ' and willed one hundred gulden, whose
piety equalled his learning. But the most marked of them all was Pilgram :Marbcck, a noted civil engineer from the Tyrol. He built aqueducts abont the city and
constrncted a wood-slide, by which timber was hronght to market from distant
mountains, whieh timber long bore the name of 'Pilgram-wood.' He had been
clrirnn from the Catholic Tj'l'ol for eonscienee' s'ake, to stand at the head of the
Baptists in a Protestant city, and he boldly attacked the errors of the Reformers.
He reached Strasburg in 1530, and in 1531 published two books adrneating Baptist
views. The sale and reading of these books were immediately forbidden, an<l he
was summoned before the Council. Before that body, he said: 'This matter is snbject to no human tribunal, though I gladly speak of it before all Christians.' Ile
begged the Council not to regard the person of any one for his religion, but to
judge impartially. He said: 'It is baptism, everywhere misnsed, that inrnh-es ns
in hate. I have l'eeeived it as the sign of an obedient faith, looking 11ot at the
water bnt at God's command.' He charges the preachers with crying out against
the Baptists without warrant of Scripture, for there is not one letter there in fa\'Or
of infant baptism, and so, they sought to compel people through infant baptism to
enter the kingdom of heaven. Ile denied that the magistrates had the right to interfere with the kingdom of God, for that in matters of faith there is no judge
invoked bnt J ehornh. Bncer showed how the aid of the magistrate had been
~ought. l\Iarbeck replied: 'He who will not be taught by the Word, let him go to
the magi!3trate.' But, December 18th, 1531, the Council banished him. He said:
'I have always submitted to the ordinances of the magistrates, and will yield to this
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decision, bnt if in fntnl'e the Spirit of Ood should lead me back, 1 will make no
pro!llises.' Ile then askcJ for three or fonr llays tog-et reaJy. Ile thaukeJ the
magistrate:; that they had saYcd the city from the stai11 of his blooJ, anJ exhorted
them not tu oppress the l'Onscicnces of those ,,·ho had 11owlierc in the world tu go
for pl'oteetion, and had tied to them for shelter. A fte!' wandering all through l~er
rnany, he died at Ang:;burg.
Xicholm: Prngner, an able astronomer, was strongly suspected of being a Baptist, yet he 11cYer fully identified himself with them. Eekard Trnbcl, a grand old
knight, sent ont liis ringing sentiments from l1is cal'tlc. To his brethren he said:
'Great i:; your rewanl if yon arc faithful, but all Ji\·inc and hnman rights of
heathen and Christians forbid the execution of auy one, be he .J cw, Tnrk, heathen
or Christian, on account of l1is faith.' This sentiment is worthy of use as the text to
the 'Bloody Tenet,' and the key-note to American Hcligions Liberty. This he
backeJ by such aJvaneeJ and statesmanlike utterances as these:
'He who has a good conscience, by the word of GoJ, shonl<l not allow it to
be broken by hnman reason and opinion, l111t remain F-teaJfa;;t. It is better allll
easier to go to prison or hang on a tree with a good ~onscicnce, than to live with a
doubtful, !'estless conscience, even in the glory of King Solomon. ~Ian's ha11ds
make short work of it, but God gives eternity. The go,·crnmcnt has no power to
use force with cono>ciences.'
Denk came to Strasburg in 1520, and rcndcl'cd great senice there. And in
1328, Jacob Kantz, who had been the chief Lutheran pastor :it \\orms, bnt had
become a leading Baptist, was banished thence and came to Strasburg. In 152!) he
was cast into prison for the bold ad\·ocaey of his principles and united with Rcublin,
his fcllow-pl'iso11er, in calling tlic Hefonners: 'Unskilled carpenters, who tear down
mnch, bnt arc unable to pnt any thing together.' In the appeal of the sufferers from
their dark prison, they say:
'\V c ha ,.e told others of the w:iy of salvation through Christ, and those who snr·
rendered thcrnseh·es to God we l1avc at their 0\\'11 reqnei;t baptized, not of onrsclYes,
lint according- to the strict command of Christ. B.1ptism is the registering of
helie,·ers in the eternal Chnrch of Go<l.
It 11111st not be refused to those who
lia\·c heal'd the word of repentance and yielded tu it in their heart. Faith confessed
i..; wine, and baptism is the sign hung out to show that wine is within. \Vhat a thing
is this, to hang ont a sign while the wine is still in the grape on the vine, where it may
be dried up.' They mean, as in the case of an infont baptized on another's faith
fur the fntnrc, that it may fail, as the promised wine may blight while in the grape
on the \·inc. Then they say: 'Infant baptism is not accordin$ to the command
of Christ, fur no one can tell by it wlio is Esan and who is Jacob, a believer or
an nnbclieYer.'
In process of time they were taken from the Tower and banished, and in 1532
Kautz asked permission to return to Stra1;burg, but was refused. Rcnblin went to
Mora\·ia. For a long time severity failed to dislodge the Baptists in Strasburg.
Buccr, in writing to Dlaurer, 1531, said: 'They cause me infinite trouble.' In the
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next year he vehemently congratulates him upon his bloody triumph over them at
Constance, and expresses the hope that necessity may compel the Senate at Strasburg to move more heartily in this matter. And still, the following year, he complains: '\Ye will lose our Church and commonwealth, by preposterous and impious
clemency to the sectaries. They say, Strasburg will cease to be a free city if violence is done to conscience. Bnt the sects are so increasing, necessity will change
the mind of the Senate. l\Ieanwhile, popular hatred is concentrated on Hedio and
me.' Again, he cnlls this clemency 'the sin of the Senate,' until it finally yielded
to his entreaties and drnve the Baptists from the city, after eight days' warning, in
153±. In 1535 the magistrates ordered that, ' For the sake of Christian unity and
lorn,' nobody should thereafter shelter, feed or assist a11y ' Anabaptist,' but every
one, ol<l and young, who hears of one anywhere shall at once report the same to the
authorities. l\loreover, no child was to go more than six weeks without baptism, or
punishment should follow. Yet, this did not work a perfect cure, an<l in 1538 the
Senate said :
'We have not desired to take the lives of these seetaries. as we were authorized
and comman<led by impedal law to <lo; lrnt hereafter, those who return after a secon<l banishment shall lose a finger, be branded in the cheek, or put in the neck-irnn;
and if any retnrn the thir<l time, they shall be drnwne<l. \Ve do this, not to make men
believe as we Jo. It is not a matter of faith, but to prevent division in the Church.'
Y ct, the axe, the branding-iron, the river, di<l not daunt Baptist consciences,
the heretics remained and increased in Strasburg, just as if they had not been
forbidden.
AuGSBURG was the head-quarters of Baptists in Southern Germany.
It was a
rich city with a large laboring class, whose chief comfort sprang from the Gospel.
Dr. Osgoo<l writes that in 1527 the Baptist church there numbered 800 members. 21
·when Hetzer was a yonn~ man he gathered the first company of Baptists there,
152±. After him J olm Denk became their leader. 22 Uhl horn speaks of him as
intellectual, of elegant manners, cla,;sical cnltnre aml profound nature. He was
born in Barnria, near the close of the fifteenth century, and studied at Dasel. He
graduated a first-class Latin, Greek and Hebrew scholar. For a time he acted as
proof-reader to two publishers in Basel and attended the lectures of illcolampadins,
who procured for him the position of principal in St. Sebald's school, Niirnberg,
the German center of printing if not of learning. According to Keller, when this
school was formed 1\Ielancthon -.ms selected for its principal and he accepted, but
for some l"l'ason did not serve. The next best man for the place was Denk, who
'ms installed in 1523. His high and independent views of God's word and of the
Supper soon brought him into collision, however, with Osiander the Reformer, and
after eighteen months' service he was banished, Jan nary, 1525, and forbidden to come
within ten miles of this famous free city, on pain of death. Osiande1· was one of
those harsh and nnlornly spirits who anticipated the narrow Lutheranism of the next
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gene1·J.t1on. Denk went to An~:<bnrg and kept a prirntc school. There he met
JI nh111eyer, who baptizeJ him uefore he went to .:\lora\·ia.
·wagenseil, in his 'Ilistory of ..:\ng:;bnrg' (t"i::W-'22, ii, p. 6i), says of the
Baptbts of 152i, they held •That bapti,;m ,;lioul<l lie gi ,·en to none who h:ul not
reached years of discretion, and the candidates mn;;t not be merely sprinkleJ with
water, !mt wholly submerged.' Clement Sender, a Catholic contemporary, fro111
1518 to 1533, in his' :P.i,;c and Progress of Ileresy in Germany,' Ingold:<tadt, l•H!t,
p. 25, writes: 'In Angsbnrg, in three gardeus attacl1eJ to house,;, there useJ to
assemble more tl1an eleYen hundred men an<l women, rich, mediocre and poor, all
of whom were rebaptized. The women, when they were rcbaptizc>cl, put 011 trout'crs .
. . . In the honses ,,·here a baptistery was these trousers were always kept.'~
Denk soon drew many noted merchants to the Bapti,;ts, inelnJing two members
of the lower council and other citizens, to the number of ele,·cn hundred in the city
alone, uesides forming many churches in adjacent villages. II ans Ilut was one of his
con,·erts and became a strong leader. Denk';; pO\rnrfnl pen was kept busy in defending his cause against attacks from Romf', "\Yittenberg and Zurich. Hhegin,;, the
Lutheran, soon persecntc<l him out of the city, and he found refuge i11 Stra,,bnrg,
where most sects were tolerated. Capito and Zell were the leading Hefurmed ministers there; lioth opposed police interference with tlte Bapti::;t.:, whose ranks were
full of public men and many first-class scholars. Denk stirred the whole city b~· a
tract, and rnet Bucer in pul1lic disputation, winning great honor liy his dignity and
mental expertness. This was followed by dolen<:e, and he retired to Landan.
Here Haadcr, the Lutheran pastor, drew him into debate, the result being that he
and all his congregation abandoned the practice of infant baptism. \\.,. e find Denk
at "\\' orms with Hetzer in 1527, translating the Old Te,,.tament prophets. Osiander
had its sale prohibited at .Xiimberg, but with little effect, as it soon passed through
thirteen editions, and in all has numbered !'e\·enteeu.
This w-as the first modern German translation of the prophets. PossiL!y Keller,
the present archiYist of .:\liinster. has gi>en this subject as foll im·e!'tigation as any
one now Ii Ying. He says that from 14131. to l.)18 eiglateen editions of the entire German Dible had been issued, besides twenty-fh·e editions of the X cw Te!'tament. Dr.
J o:;tes and others claim Catholic origin for some of these, but he :;toutly contends
that all editions published down to 151S were the work of the "\\altlensians: and
this i:; likely, for the inquisitors at Strasburg found and destroyed German Bible:;
in UO-!, and at Freibnrg in H30; and in Hllti the German primate, Bertliol<l of
:Jlayence, prohibited the use of the German Dible. The Bible of 14:33 pnb a print
of the pope at the head of the host o..-erthrown by the an,;el.s in the .:\.pocal.'·pse,
which pro\·es its anti-catholic origin.
Dr. Keller also pnts Denk and Hetzer
amongst the standard translators of the German Bible ; and :Jletzger tliinks tlaat
the frequent agreement bet\\een the Zurich and "\\ittenberg·,·cr;:ions is dne to the
f.rct that both used the · "\\.,. orms' translation. The transla•ion rnade by Daptists in
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1527 leaned to the aneient 'Valdensian version, and for a eentury the Mennonites
preferred the \\~ al<lensian rnrsion to the Lutheran.
Jn August, 1527, there was a gathering of sixty Baptist leaders at Augsburg,
ornr which Denk presided, which, amongst other things, declare<l that Christians
shonld never take possession of government in an unlawful way. The result of
that meeting unified their faith and enkindled their missionary zeal, so that the
empire felt the pulsations which it sent ont. For a time he songht rest in Basel, bnt
j 11st before his arrival Baptists had been forbid<len there ; to the honor of his old
friend, illcolampa<lins, howe\'er, he was ma<le an exeeption, and the gentle wan<lcrer was proteeted. 'Vorn out with labor and persecution while yet young, he
passed through a quiet illness, an<l died a natural death at Basel, in great peace of
sonl, 1527. Alrnost his last work was a series of articles setting forth his faith in
the sweetest and most apostolic spirit. Amold was so strnek with these features
that he remarks: 'From them it may Le seen whether he can be regarded as godless
and his followers as diabolical.' The following extraet from Dr. Keller presents
this beautiful eharaeter in his trne light:
'John Denk, according to the opinion of competent judges, belonged to the
most distingubhed men of his time. Although by his position in reference to
the Chmch he drew npon himself the oppm;ition of the ruling powers, and in all
places was snrrounde<l by enemies, no one has Leen aLle to bring into doubt his masterly
gifts, or to disco\'Cl' eYen the smallest spot in his characte1·. Unstintcd praise is accorded to him in the testimonies that ha\'e come down to us concerning him, a fact
which is all the more important sinee we haYe only tl1e te&ti111ony of his opponents.
The well-known Stra~bnrg reformer, \\r olfgang Capito, praises Denk'::; most exemplary walk in life, his remarkable talent, and his outward bearing, qualities which,
as Capito says, drew the people to him a11d held them in a wonderfnl manner.
Yadian, the friencl of Zwingli, macle a brilliant sketch of the young man. "In
Denk, tliat distinguished yonng- man," he says," were all talents so extraordinarily
<levelopecl that he snrpassed his years and appeared greater than hi111self." The
pastor of St. Gall, John Kessler, who had the opportunity of making Denk's
acquaintanee, says concerning him: "This John Denk was exceec.lingly familiar
with the letter of the Holy Scriptures, and had a good knowledge of the tlnee leadi11g la11g11ages. In per&on he was tall, of most agreeable manners, irreprnachable i11
life. antl highly indeed to he eommended, ha<l he not defiled his mind and doetrine
with such foarfol errors."' 24
Another contempo1·ary said of him: 'The world will not heed the dear man.
\\r ell, wl1en the time of misfortnne comes, it will ha Ye to say that it brought on
itself its evil days.' A late Li1>gTapher says of him: 'The prophecy came trne in a
more powerful manner than could ha,·e been anticipated.
As long as Denk's
·words, "In matters of faith e\·ery thing must be left free, willing and unforce<l,"
were <lespisecl, an nnlneky star ruled the destiny of Gei·rnany. Nearly three
eentnries were necessary to make room for Denk's ideas. The injustice which has
been done the men of Denk's party cannot be made good by later times, but it is
the <luty of the historian to see tl1at the property right in the ideas for which they
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suffered be not snatched from them, or ascribed to those who battled against their
principles, as may be proYed in the most deeish·e manner.' ncard sa_}'s in his Oxford
Lectures:
'There is a great concurrence of testimony both to the depth of the influence
which he exerted, and the integrity aml sweetness ot the character which justitied
it.' FralJ(:k ealb him 'a 1p1iet, retiring, pious mall, the leader and l)ishop of the
Anabaptists . . . . He belonged tu that age of .\uahaptism when it was at oni~e a
deeply religions and a truly ethical 111u,·e111ent, Lefore the relentlc:<s rnge of st11pid
persecution had deprived it of its natural leatlers, and handed it over tu extravaga11re
and license. ~len gathered eagerly abunt Denk, lrn1w upon hi:; lips, a1lopte<l his
principles, aml were afterward:; not afraid to snffer fur t?1cfr faith. lie showed hi111i;elf, in the three year;; within whieh all his acti,·ity was l'ompl'i:::etl, a great religious
leader, and he might. possiuly, had his life been prolu11ged, have clC\·clope1l into a
philosophical theologian too. 1n a quiet, singular way, he united the qualitie:; which
kindle religions enthnsia:;m in others with a sweet rcao;onablc11e:,s, such as bcl"ugs to
hardly any utherthculogian, ortho<lox or heretil'al. in the age uf the l~efurmation . . . .
In him, radical Protc::ita11tis111 lost a leader whose place nu Spanish ur Italian rationalist can supply.':),';
This 'Apollo of Anabaptism.' a8 Ilaller calls him, died nearly eigl1t years
before the .)liinster outbreak. God enablc<l him to lay the fonn<lation s of Baptist
truths ,·cry soli<lly in Sonthern Germany, and no wu11Je1·. His heart was brimful
of child-like purity and simplicity, his thinking was elastic, forceful anJ versatile, and his literary compositions were fiuishe<l and winsome, fur his discnsi,ions
laid open his entire heart. X o man of his times eomma11Jcd a titter cast of mind
01' l1rnader literary powers to lea<l men uack to fir:;t principles and make himself tl1c
center of a great movement. 11 is hody was frail, bnt his whole being <lelighted in
Christ's teaching;;, he ha<l no sn~picion of his own honesty and his heart nernr
failed him or the truth.
In the year that Denk Jic<l, Langenm:mtel, a 11oblema11, became the I!aptist
pastor at Angsbnrg, an<l faithfully di<l his work in this puwe1·fnl Chnrch. 2.; At first
he recei,·ed the Baptists to his hunse and then defended them. < lctoLer 15th. 15:H,
he was arrested fur complaining of the reformed preachers tl1at they were a rnricions, that they char~ed double fees for baptizing children, that they neither preached
nor li\·e<l according to God's wor<l, bnt that they tanght this doctrine: 'lie who is
foreordained to sin mnst si11.' These he calls wor<ls of 'horrible blai;phemy, the
voice of Satan, not of Christ, as God gives no cause for sin,' and he exl1ortcll his
brethren to 'stand firm, for soon they will hang, burn an<l behead.' \\""hen Lrought
into court, he was tol<l that he desern~d to be beheaded, but because his noble relati,·es
pleaded for him, perpetnal banishmentshonld sulfice. Ile wrote a hymn and four tracts,
whieh are extant. One of the latter was on the 'Old and Kew Papists.' in which he
defended the Gospel Supper as a simple memorial, in reply to Luther's ab~nrdity that
Christ is in the bread, as fire is in the red-hot iron. Another is a co111plete <lefen;oe
of the Baptists from the Scriptures. Ile rejects the term '.Anabaptist,' wl1ieh
means to baptize again, for he says: '\\ e are Co-baptists, but you are Anti-baptists.
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You do not keep the comman<lments of Christ, especially that relating to baptism. I s it right, when Christ speaks four or firn words, for one to take the last
word and pnt it first and the first last? You turn it about and take the last word
first, according to your will. ·where is it said to baptize without preaching the
Gospel and faith? Now, I demand testimony before the whole world, and give
them all the Scriptures to show where Go<l has so commanded.' He was finally
pnt to death by tl1e swor<l, althongh his family offered five thonsan<l florins for his
release.
Several othei· leaders "·ere imprisoned and condemne<l at Augsburg, amongst
whom were Gross, Ilut and Snyder. The 'J\Iartyrology' says, that many of the
Baptists there were hran<lecl and one had his tongue cut out. Haus Koch and
Leonard J\Ieyster were put to death in 152!, and Leonard Snyder in 1527. I-Int
had refused to bring hi s !Jabe to baptism in Hi21. Early in his religious life he had
tendencies to sed iti on an<l was always a Rtrong millenarian. Hnbm eyer co11tended
with him on these points, and in hi;; preaching he said much of the end of the world.
The circular whi ch call e<l for his capture described him as 'a very learned man;'
hi s condnrt shows him to have been brave and even daring. In his prison he
kindl e<l straw to burn the bea m and loosen the chain which bound him, and was snffocate<l in the effort. His corpse was brought out amid the ringing of the city
bells and burnt 011 the public square, and his ash es thrown into the \Yertach. In
1527 the Dukes of Barnria issne<l decrees fur the arrest and imprisonment of all
Baptists. This document wa s posted in the market-places and read from all state
pulpits. Duke \\Tilliam " 'as very zealous, and wrote a full description of one poor
offender to th e Bishop of Passan: 'His name is Authouy, bom at Salzburg, a lastmaker, a big, heaYy fel low, thirty years old. lam e in his right hand, " ·ears a red cap,
left Augsburg witl1011t a coat, will sto p with Ilermann Kh ei l, a brother, on the fishmarket.' Soon th e prisons were crowded with Baptists, many died in prison, others
were branded, burned or <lrowned in the Isar; but few left the Falcon Tower
nnpnni shed. At Augsburg it was made the duty of one of the city councilors
to be present at the opening and closing of the gates, so that no Bapt ist shoul<l
enter. 27 Sender, a monk of the city, kept an account of the daily ontrages practiced
npon them: January 12th, 1528, t\\·eh e were banished; 13th, thirty were imprisoned: 18th, ten perpetnally exi led : lflth, twenty driYen out of th e city; 22d, se,·en
f3Courged out of town; 23<l, th ree men and firn wom en driven out; 2-!-th, one refusing to take the oath was branded on the cheek. 28 The harbarons crusade ran on till
February, when a general sweep was made. At Easter two lrnndre<l were surprised
at the house of Dncher, as they were holding a 'lorn-feast;' then Seebold preached
and his sermon cost l1im his life, for he was slanghtered April 23th, his congregation being dri,•en in all directions: a little later tweh·e were slain at Angsbnrg.
Rhegius, the reformed preacher, was at the bottom of this bloody "·ork, and a
lady of the nobility, a prisoner, said to him : •There is a great difference between
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yon and me. Yon sit 011 a soft cushion l1e:;i1lc the Tinrgomasters and declaim a:;
Apollo from his tripod, while I rn11st ~peak here 011 the gronIHl bound iu chains.'
He saiJ that if the 'Anabaptists would keep their errors tu thcm~clves they woul<l
be let alone ; hnt if they proposed to gather a peculiar people to God and rct11r11
from banishmeut, theu the go,·crnment must use the sword.' 29
In February, 1527, George ·w agner (Carpenter), was captured by dragoons and 1
cast into prison at liluuich, aud e\·ery means was used to make him recant, even the
d11ke visiting him to chauge his mind, but in vain. The fourth charge agaiust him
wa~, 'That he did not belie•e that the \'cry clement of the water itself in ba.ptism
doth girn grace' (regeneration). Ile was aske<l why lie esteemed bapti><m lightly,
knowing th.it Clu·ist was baptized in the .Jor<lan. Ile then showed why Christ was
baptized, but that onr sah·ation stands in his atunemcnt an<l not in liis baptism.
Then he opene<l the tr11e nse of baptism. Foxe, i, 402. "\Yhcn brought out for
execution, the procession halted at the steps of the City Hall to hear the charges of
heresy rea<l, an<l a school-master asked him, ·George, are you not afrai<l to die,
woul<l you 110t he glad to go back to your wife an<l chil<lren?' He replied, 'To
whom woul<l I rather hasten?' 'Recant an<l you can go.' On his way to the stake
his wife anJ chil<lrcu came, and kneeling before him, be~ged him to rccaut and
sarn his life. 30 He said: 'lily wife aud children are so dear that the duke could
not pay me for them with the rc\·enne of the State, but I part with them for my
inmost love to God.' 'Do you really belie,·e in God as confidently as you say ? '
'It would be hard for me to face a death so terrible if I did not.' Ile offered prayer,
aud a priest promisell to say masses for his soul, when George said: 'Pray for me
now, that God will girn me patience, humility and faith. I shall need no prayer
after death.' A brother asked him for a sign of perse>erance in the :flames, when
he promised to confe,;s Christ as long as he could speak. As be fell in the fire he
cried, 'Jesus! Jesus!' and was with him.
Two letters from prisoners fell into the hands of Rhegins, 1528, in which they
show most beautifully their reliance 011 the saYing work of Christ. Amongst other
things this is set forth :
'The only answer to girn our enemies is faith and patience, for this is the
hour and pm,·er of Jarkness . . . . If any one asks yon why yon were baptized, tell
him to !.!'O and ask .Jesus, the 8on of God. He will tell \'Oil whv he gave the command. '·If yon reply Ollt of the Holy Spirit you will not contradict th'e command of
Christ. for the Holy Spirit ga,·e the command through Christ. Christ, onr Brother,
was circumcised after the law when he was eight days old, bnt baptize1l to fulfill all
righteousness, according to the New Testament, when he was thirty years old.
The truth says that teaching is the principal and most needful thing, for the apostles
made disciples before they baptized them. He who baptizes children confesses that
baptism is more necessary than teaching.'
Another apostle amougst the Bavarian Baptists was Augustiue \\ urzelhnrger, a
school-teacher who did a great work amongst them, bnt the dnkes demanded his exe-
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cntion. The magistrates of Regenslrnrg, however, reported that they fonud so mnch
'reason in his views,' that they counted him not worthy of death, he had simply
been rebaptized. The dnkcs frankly declared this guilt enough, according to many
princes and prelates. On a second demand he was promptly put to dcatli. Also,
at Salzburg, many were slain. Seventeen of them were discovered in tl1c pastor's
l1ousc, and all were bnrned, bnt those who recanted had tlie privilege of being
beheaded beforehand. :Many were locked in their place of worship and Lnrned
therewith. Also a ucantiful child of sixteen was condcmuecl to be burned, and the
whole tuwn iutercedcd for her life. But she remained steadfast, and as an act
of mercy the executioner carried her, like a lamb, :n liis arms, held her under
water in a trough and drowned her, and then threw her body into the flnmes. 31 At
Yieuna one day a large numuer were drowned in the Dann be, being uonnd together
in snch a manner that as one fell into the water lie drew another after him. All
met their fate with jo_y. 32 Martyrdoms took place also in mauy other cities, where
Baptists were treated like reptiles and wild beasts. This was especially true at
Tiothenburg on the Kcckar, where :Michael Sattler, who had been a monk ancl had
become a Baptist, was sla11ghterecl. Tl1c fiendish sentence was carried uut to the
letter in 1527. His tongue was cut out, twice his flesh was torn with red-hot
pincers, and then lie was urought in a cart to the city gate, where liis flesh was torn
five times more before he "as bnrned to ashes. His wife and se\·eral other women
were drowned, several men were beheaded and about sernnty more were murdered
in one way or another.

CHAPTER VI.
THE

M

REFORMATION-GERMAN

BAPTISTS-Conlinu.ed.

OST interesting faets are connected with the Baptists uf the Tyrol. Fugiti>es from other lands flocked to this Austrian pro\'inee as early as 1525,
and Ferdinand began to persecute them in 15~7. Their places uf wor~hip were
tom down and tl1eir ministers made to suffer by wat er, tire and sword. \\'hen
lli:;hop Geor!!'e issued his command for their aJTPSt, Ulrich :Jliiller was forthwith
burnt alirn at llrixen, for the king had C'onfiseated all Baptist property and ordered
the burning of all their preachers. Sunday after Snnday his decree~ were read
from the State pulpits, and priests failing to publish them were to be pu1iished.
Despite all this aetidty, Baptists tilled Innthal and the Brenner Pass. Schwatz, a
town of tweke hundred people, had eight hundred of the new faith. A pri,.;oner
at Innsbruck, confessed that he had himself baptized four hundred. Thi:; ;;ud<len
growth "·as dne in part to the coming of Dl:rnrock from Switzerland, whose
eloquent enthusiasm ranked him, in the eyes of the people, as a sec011d Paul. ::\Iany
tied from this persecution to )fora,·ia. and. angered by their escape, the king i;,.sued a
a new order in 1529, inflictin::; death on all, regard le:;:; of r·ecantation. BaJ:!tists were
bnrnt in every vill:tge and city wherever found, and amongst them Dlanrock, at
Clau;;sen. The town records say that sixty-seven perished at l\itzbnhel, sixty-six
at ltattenbu rg. and t\\'enty-two at Kuffstein. Down to 1531 one thonsaud had beeu
put to Jeath in the Tyrol, or two hundred and fifty a year: whereas 011ly two l11rndred and sixty-four persons were martyred in the reign of 'bloody :Jfary.' :Xo
writer of the present day pos~es:;es such facilities for foll and accurate statement
011 this suLject as Dr. Keller. of Jfonster: and, on what he pronounees ·reliable
statements,' the nmnber of Baptigt~ put to death was as follows: In 1;1:31. 1,0uO
had been martyred in the Tyrol and Gortz. GOO at Enzisheim, j 3 at Linz, from 150
to 200 in the Palatinate. In 1527, 12 had suffered death iu Switzerland and ahout
20 at Rotten burg. H e cites Hase, a stout opponent of the Baptists, who ;;ays: 'The
energy, the capacity for sufferi11g, the joy in belie\·in:;, which characterized the
Christians of the first centuries of the Chnn:h. reappeared in the .:\ nabaptists.'
Under the edict of 1530 all hou;;es were searched, to di:;eo,·er who refrained
from mass, and what chilchen had been held back from baptism: the houses of all
who sheltered Baptists were to be de;;troyed, infom1ers were rewarded from twenty
to forty gulden and Baptist property was to meet the co~ts of the Inquisition.
The trials were pri\'ate, and tlie purpose of Ferdinand was to annihilate these home-
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less disciples. When the storm was at its height the Baptists of 1\Ioravia heard
'what a great work God was doing in the Tyrol,' and sent J arob I-Inter, their leader,
to assist them. He saved many of them from the blood-thirst of Ferdinand by
sending them into l\Ioravia; lmt on his second visit he was arrested aud executed.
A gag was put in his month, he was led to Inusbri.iek, where he was first thrO\rn
into cold water, then into hot, then 11is flesh \ms torn with pincers, the wounds filled
with brandy and set on fire.
Sigmund von \Volkenstine, a young noble of seventeen, was another victim.
After a year's imprisonment he was set free for a little time, to choose between
recantation a11d new sufferings. He seleeted the latter, but his powerful family
indncerl the king to permit him to enter the army. A price was put npon the head
of Griessteller, uow the Baptist leader. The officers of a dozen districts combined
and found him in the mountains, between Drnneck and Rodeneck. After a long
hunt, the king was delighted with his capture and he was speedily put to death at
Brixen. The fagots had been soaked in rain the night before and would not burn,
so the people begged for the sword as the easier death, lrnt dry foe] was brought and
he was burnt alive. Spies were hired to be baptized, to gain the confidence and find
out the secrets of the ::;cct, aud after all other measures had failed to crush them it
entered into sorneuody's head that possibly argument and exhortation might convert
them! Hence, Cardinal Dcmard orderer] his priests to preach the word of God,
according to the Scriptures-the best cnre for 'Anauaptism' ever devised. Bnt, in
the eyes of Ferdinand, this made things worse and worse and he went back tt' the
old weapons. Then he made his edicts co,·e1· all Austria and her dependencies, and
thns, in IG-15, :Moravia became as perilous to the BaptiEts as the Tyrol. Yet, these
Tyrolese brethren stood as firmly as their own mo11ntains; when the king became
emperor, State affairs f'O ah:;orbed his attention that he forgot all abont this hated
people. \Yhen he returned to his task, however, every ,·alley and ravine was scoured,
and tl1e old scenes were re-enacted. Baptists swarmed in Pnsterthal, and in An they
were the rulin~ power in society.
In 1585 four Tyrolese Baptists ventmed from l\Ioravia to labor in their own
country. J acoh Panzer had left home when seventeen, but was now a man of forty,
simple-hearted, active and strong in the faith. Ruprecht Sier, thirty years of age,
Leonard 1\Iareez, aged forty-two, and a fourth, whose name is not gi,·en, formed
the heroic band. Each of them was rooted in the faith, and wonld stretch npon the
rack rather than betray a brother. They met their friends in forests, by-ways and
crags, as best they could, bnt some of their relatives were in prison and could not
be reached. They were l111nted at every point, two of them wavered and one fled,
but Panzer met martyrdom by the axe. These facts, "·ith many others of eqnal interest, are fonnd in Kripp's 'Co11tribntio11 to the History of the Anabaptists in the
Tyrol:' Innsbruck, 1857.
The first effect of the Reformation in Germany was to drive away the old
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Catholic priests, often in disgust and angry contro,·ersy. long before Rcforrne<l
pastors could fill thei1· places, and when they did come the com11111nity was <·onrnlsc<l more than c\·er. At first the change was not for the Letter in the public
morals, but the contrary. The newly-preached doctrine of Justification by Faith
alone without the merit of works was not untlcrstoo<l, and many acted as hadly
as they conltl, bccanse good "·orks could not saYe them. People paid absolnte
obedience to the old authority; Lnt when that discipline was thrown aside the
new· clergy had little power O\·er them, am] were obliged to depend npon the
secular arm to bring nnder moral restraint a mnltitnde of nominal belic\•ers
without the bond of hcart-lo,-e for the Gm•pcl. ] :laurer, the Hcformcr at Constance, complained : 'Onrseh-cs bear a great sl1arc of the blame. \\' c want to hear
so little 0f real penitence that our doctrine itself is open to suspicion. ~r.Y labor
an<l my life become distasteful to me when I regard the condition of many cities,
evangelical to such a small degree that scarcely any trace of genuine com·crsion can
he shown in them at all. Out of Christian liberty they make, by a godless interpretation, liberty to commit sin. It is agreeble to be justified, redeemed, saYed for
nothing; but there is not one who docs not resist with hands and feet mortification
of the flesh, crosses and sufferings and Christian derntion.'
Luther said, in 1526: 'Those who want to be Christians in earnest, and confess the
Go:-pcl b.'' hand and mouth, onght to enlist them:>eh·cs by name and assemble apart
from all kinds of people in a house alone to pray, read, baptize, rccci\'e the sacrament and practice other Christian duties. In this manner we con Id know who were
not Christians, punish. correct, cxclmle and excommunicate. Then we could expect
general thanksgiving, giving willingly and distributing among the poor. I cannot
yet found such a church, for I ha,·e not the people to do it with, and do not see
many who are urgent for it.'
This frank utterance shows that at Iieart he shared the high and pure intentions of the Baptists for a thorongh reform, and a return to a purely regenerated
church, after the Gospel pattern. But his hands were tied, for the condition even
of the German clergy was much like that of the Swiss, of whom Bnllingcr
honc:>tly confesses that only three deans in Switzerland coald read the Old Testament. some did not know of the Bible at all, and not all of them could read the :X cw
Testament. After the general upbreaking, this was the material on which the
Reformation was obliged to depend for its ministers in many places. Luther and
several other leaders were more than half Baptists at that time. Early in his ministry
he told certain Bohemian brethren that he did not like their Yicws of infant baptism
because they used it in hope of future faith when they came to years of responsibility. It either regenerated the children or it meant nothing. Ile said : 'If you
recciYe the Eaeramcnts without faith, you bring yourselves into a great difficulty,
for we oppose against your practice the saying of Christ: •'He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saYed.'' ' 1 At that time he also taught the practice of immersion. He said:
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'The term bapti:::.m is Greek, and may be renclernd dipping, as when we dip
something- in water, su that. it is eo\·erl'd all ove1·. All(] although the custom is
now abolil'hed amongst many, for they do not dip ehild1·en, bnt only pour on a
littl e water, yet they ought to he wholly immersed aud immediately withdrawn.
For this the etymology of the term seems to demaml. A 11d tl1e Germans also C'all
baptism t({ufe, fro111 depth, which in their language they eall ti1fe, heeause it is
fit that those who are baptized should be deeply i111111er;;ed. And eertninly, if yon
look at what baptism sig nifies, you will see that the same is required. For it signifies tlii;;, that the old man and om· sinful nature, whieh eonsists of flesh and blood,
are totally imm ersed by divine grace, which Wl' will point out more fnlly. The
mocle of baptizing, th erefore, neeessarily eorrcsponclecl with the signification of
baptism, that it might :iet forth a eertain and fullsign of it.' 2
K eller shows that most of the leade1·s stood on semi-Baptist ground at that time.
illeolampadins writes, February 6th, 1525: 'I ha\·e some letters to friends advocating
infant baptism, but hardly any one will listen to me ;' so general was the defection
on that subject. And in 1528, -William Fare!, Calvin's patron, defended the Baptists
against their foes. A year before, September 7th, 1527, he said: 'It is not understood by many what it is to give one's name to Christ and fight for Christ, to walk
and persevere iu newness of life by the infusion of the Spirit with whom Christ
immerses his own, who, in this mind and by this grace wish to be immersed in
water [intingi aqua] in the presence of the Christian congregation, that they may
publi cly protest what they believe in their hearts, that they may be dearer to the
breth ren and closer bound to Christ by this solemn profe:;.,.vn, which is 011ly rightly
dispensed as that great John, and that greatest of all, Christ, commanded.' 3
In this state of the public mind Baptist evangelists came preaching personal
repentance, faith and a holy life, salrntion finished, full and free through Christ's
atonement; with a church sustained by pnre love to him and not by the seenlar arm.
They taught that 'The water of baptism does not save by its natural foree, for it is
no more than any other ereatnre of God,' bnt that men are effeetnally saved from
their si ns by faith in Christ's sacrifice. 'Ent,' said they,' if faith in Christ sarns,
wherefore baptism? Faith is a root of a faithful heart. If yon belie,·e, yon do
th e works of a beliernr, as a good tree bears good frnit. Yet, these works do not
merit sah·ation. The word that teaches 111e to believe teaches me to be baptized,
for faith withont works is dead.' This p1·caching threw new light upon the
whole Gospel 8ystem, and so effectnally turned men to holiness that a net of small
Baptist churches was formed in all the districts of Germany, from Alsace to
Breslan, from Hesse to Etsehland.• In many places the commotions of the tim es
had left the people without teachers, and these evangelists were plain men who
supported themselves, preached in barns, woods, gardens, private honses, the poeple
h eard them and many were radically converted. These formed themselves into
simpl e churches, with the Bible as their only guide, each choosing its own pastor
and officers. They met for prayer (the prayer-meeting was commonly called 'the
Heretics' School'), for fellowship, the breaking of bread, and the exercise of brotherly
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watch-care and discipline. Xot hclie,·ing in State support and recei,·ing none, they
voluntarily di,·ided the results of their daily indn~try, ,,·ithout selti;;hness, a:; did the
i;nints at Jerusalem under :>i 111ilar circum:;tanees of pcrscentiu11. Tirey had' all things
common,' not in the sense of renoun cing the rig-ht of property, but in the sense of
sharing it freely one with another, in suffering.
It is needless to :>ay that people Ii ,.i ng such Ji,·cs ha \'e al ways been systematically
tradnccd, as these men were in the heat of their ad,·er;:;:nics: bnt as tl1c world has
had time to cool, ernry rnan now owes the naked justice to l1imse1f to read their
lii"-tory with open eyes, throwing aside the old trick of defaming tho"c whom it is
not com·enient to understand. Historical aptitude should be quickened by the 1111veiling::; of three centnries to a sharper insight into this great mo,·ement, so that its
length and breadth can be taken in, with that round compactness wl1ich the Germans
themseh•es call combinationsgabe. The branding of men with ink wlro cannot be
reached with iron should cease. Day by day their entire trend is becoming clearer
and clearer, nntil the best innstigators of passionless hbtory accord to nineteen
twentieths of them the l1oncst aim of restoring. apostolic Christianity hy molding
simple societies of godly men after the ideal of Christ. Their foundation idea was
to develop all goodness, not by bringing the State into the Church as a part thereof
but by taking each citizen into the Church on bis indiYidnal consecration to Christ.
This, of course, destroyed sacerdotalism, uprooted all political bases in religion and
made the Bible, which embodies Christ's will, the touch-stone of all Chri~tian truth.
The State was to protect all its citizens as citizens, without regard to their religious
opinions, so that the civil magistrates con Id control no man's conscience. Zwingli
would ha>e them do no injustice in exacting tithes, bnt the Baptists said that the
cidl authorities sho11ld levy no such tithes at all. Catholic and Protestant alike
made it the duty of the magistrate to establish religion and enforce it by fine,
imprisonment and death; but the Baptists said, 'No; this is a remnant of heathen
usurpatiou, of which Christ's law knows nothing.' Few authorities have caught
the broad view of the Baptists better than the 'Encyclopredia Britannica,' which
says:
'The Anabaptists of Germany were historically noteworthy. not because they
insisted on rebaptism as a condition of admission into their colllmunion, but because the enthusiasm of the Reformation manifested itself to them in a form and
manner altogether peculiar. Their ,-iews a:; to the constitution of the Church and
its relation'> to the State, and the efforts they made to realize these Yiews, furnish a
problem, partly theolocrical,
partly historical, of which the satisfactory sol11tion is not
0
easy. Anabaptism, as a system, may be defined as the Reformation doctrine, canied
to its utmost limit; the Anabaptists were the extreme left of the army of the
Reformation. It is true that they regarded each other as in different camps; b11t
their mutual denunciations cannot conceal the fact that even the most peculiar
doctrines of the Anabaptists were to them only corollaries illegitimately drawn, as
the more orthodox Reformers thought, from the fundamental principle common to
both, of the independence of the prirnte judgment, and the supreme irnrortance of
the subjecti,·e element, personal faith in religion. The connection of tins principle
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with this tl1eory of the Ch urch and its connection with the State, their doctrine of
the sac rament<l, and eve n their political rising, is so obYions that it need not be
dwelt npou. ' 5
Practically, the clrnrches of tl1e Reformation outside of the Baptist ranks were
strangers to the highest doctrin e in the scale of human rights, that of private
judgment ; they alone expound ed, maintaineJ and extended it to all. All persons
wern forced into the national churches by law. No matter how profane or skeptical
they might be, the law mad e a11 members of the Chnrch, and compelled the
mo:::t licentious to go to the Lord's table, on pain of fine and torture. As clear and
1·esolntc tliinkers, the Baptists saw that the Protest at Spire, in teaching personal
justification by faith, tou ched the very essence of church-building and exploded the
whole plan of National Clrnrch life. The Reformers saw the bearings of this fact,
at a gla nce, and in order to guard the nascent system they fortified it with the sign
which Rome had created, and prnctically threw the 'Protest' to the winds by punishing dissent with bloodsh ed throughout the continent. Ont of that fiow of blood
sprang the ete rnal rights of conscience, which the R eform ers claimed as their own
right, and whi ch they denied to those whose blood was shed. To them that right
was a primary trnth, to others nnallowable. So, this was not a mere inconsistency
either in logic or conduct, bnt a radical difference of principle between them and
the Baptists. Let ns exa min e this vital point closely.
In 15~6 each German State bad been left to manage its ow~ religions affairs,
as they might answer se \·erally 'to their own conscience.' Dut it was not intended
in this to recogniz e the right of the individnal conscience in each man, bnt a State
conscience, a nonentity, was created as a part of the R eform ed system, RO far seceding from a nniversal conscience located at Rom e. H ence, at the second Diet
of Spire, 152!), certain members began to feel their way back further, to a personal
conscience, avowing that they could do nothing touching their salvation bnt what
their own 'conscience directs a nd teaches.' Th ey declarnd their willingness to
obey the Diet in 'all dutiful and possible things,' but they mu st obey God, as they
say, 'for onr conscience' sake.' Th ey stated that· they co uld not ' hold and fnlfill
the imperial edict in all points' with a 'good conscience,· it was 'against our conscience' to 'force them under the edict in question;' they based their dissent on
the sanctity of Christian conscience, and the Diet was obliged to qualify its previous
decree, and to tolerate religious differences amongst the Lutherans t11e111 se1Yes within
certain limits. Having admitted so much of the principle of soul liberty, right there
the Baptist and anti-Baptist battle of the Reformation took its sternest quarters.
Schenkel has caught the genius of the struggle, and says: ' The deepest source of
that protestation is, the newly awakened consciousness of th e eternal rights of conscience . . . . Protestantism is, therefore, a great deed of conscience . . . . In whatever confession or church institution this freedom is not recognized, that is antiProt estant.'
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Dnt the fa1110us Protest of Spire was dcfecti\·e, in that it attempte1l to make
prodsion agaiust what it co11,.;idered th e <lefcct.- of co11~ c iet1<·c from i~uoranee a!ll)
a wrong- lieut.

It as:mrncl1 what is trnc, namely, that per,-onal conscience is no

more infallible than the judgment or will ; lmt it abo a~s11111c<l what is uot trnl',
na111ely, that the State conscience is more reliable, altlio11µ:h its existeuce is a mere
myth.

Yet, fur the relief of some parties who co111po::e<l the Diet, it ,;aid that it

would seek' the hono1· of Almighty GoJ, of his holy word, and the salrntion of our
in<li\·idual sonls,' by the dictates of con,:cienl'e.

Had it taken one step 111ore the
It foiled to lay down the

battle between it an<l the U:q1ti,;ts had been eude<l.

doctrine that c\·cry C!1ri.-tia11 ;-.honl<l be allowe<l tu ~u\' Cl"ll his own conscience by
the absolntc llictation of Sc1"ipt111·c. nnder the <li\·inc rig;ht of its pri\·atc interpretation; that tlic Christian conscience coul<l not othcnri,;e be free, a11d that conscience itself, as well as faith an<l life, shoul<l be left to the teaclii11g of the
Scriptures.

This was tltc firm Daptist gronnd: that Go<l <le111an<ls the \'ital sub-

mission of tlic conscience itself tu his infallible wor<l, an<l that every disciple shoul<l
he left free to follow that, as endowing !tim with a 'goo<l conscience towarJ God.'
The Baptists located the responsibility of con,;cic11cc, as well as the exercise of
iutclligcncc, at the trilmnal of inspired truth, as the last Ct)llrt of appeal ia all soul
life.

The lleforn1cr;; could not be maJc to sec that point at all. lint <lriftcd further

and fnrtltc1· aw:iy from iL uutil as llasc says, 'The Protc:>t:int Chnrrlt appears only
like a purifie<l fo1·1n of Catliolicisrn.

In rnrions ways it practically reprcscntccl

itself as infallible, an<l cYcn expressly clainicd th:it thc1·c was no l'ah·ation u11t of
itself.' 6
This blunder ronceming- the radical rnlc of faith lcll the Reformers into all
sorts of absnnlitics, :is the attempt to embody a whole nntion in a chmch, in <lisregar<l of age or moral character, and it explnin;; the principle
cntccl all whose consciences <liffcred from their own.

0:1

which they pcrsc-

Their pica was, t1iat all heresy

is rninons an<l mnst be crushed ont, :m<l tliat all couseicnccs hnt onrs arc heretical.
Looking- at tltc Reformation from this point, Luther lamented that it was a failnrP..
He wrote: 'Our c\·angclieals arc sc\·cn timrs worse than they were before.

For

since we harn learned the Gospel we steal, tell lies, decci\'C. gorlll:rndize. tipple and
commit all kin<ls of Yicc.'

Of conl"::c, it followed that he 11111,;t set tlii.- to rights 11t

the cost of auy snffering to tlte wrong-doer, in 'all ~ood conscience,' :iftcr the
example of Saul, and he mistook his own i111p~rionsncss a::; zeal for God, for he
confined not his interference to o•ert and immoral act;;.

This is his a\'O\\·ed claim:

''Vl10e\"Cl' teaclies differently from what I hare tanght. or wl1oc\"Cr con<lcmns. he
condemns Go<l aml mnst remain a child of hell. . . . I will uot lta\·c my doctrine
ju<lge•.l by any one, not c,·cn by angels.' 7

This Lange confirms when lie arnws:

'Lnther's imperious nature wonld allow no one else to h:n-e l1is own way.'

Ile

seeme<l at first to take the ground that the Scriptures were imperial, bnt fell back
upon persecuting the consciences that yielded absolute submission tu them.
27
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granted tlmt conscience is the eye of the so11l, and there stopped; hut the Bapth•ts
a<l<le<l, the J:iLle gives it light, and the conscience cannot Le free unless gnicled Ly a
free BiLlc. A free conscience governed Ly a free Dible l'urn1s the rPgnc1nt, double
fran cl1ise of God's rnu8.
Cardina l Ifo~iu s saicl truly that Lnther did not intend to make all Christians as
free as lii111self; thu~, when they rejected his authority u\·er th eir conseiPnces, he
treatell them as the pope treate,l l1i1n; so Lnther became a pe1·secnto1· hy slow
degrees. He \\"rote to 8palatin, in 1522, concerning the Dapti sts: 'I wonld not have
any who hold with us illlprison the1n.' 8 In 1528 he also said: 'I am Yery sorry
they treat the Anabaptists w ernelly, seeing- it is only on aceo1rnt of belief, and not
because of the tr:rn sgrcssi on of tl1e laws. A 11rnn onght to Le allm\·ed to believe as
he pl eases. ' 're must oppose tlte111 with the Scriptures. \Vith fire little ca n be
aeeo111pli:ihed.' 9 And still he sandioned the decree of th e El ector of Saxony, the
same year, furbi<l<liug any but the regular minis_ters to preacl1 01· baptize, nnder penalty uf impri sonment. 1 Charles Y. issued' the terrible edict of Spire in 1520, co111mamlin g the whole e111pirc to a crnsade :igainst the D:1pt ists. He onlered that:
'All Anabapt i:;t;:, male or fennle, of matnre age, shall b e put to deatl1, l1y tire, or
sword, or otherwise, aeeording to the per;;on, withont prece ding tl'ial. They who
recant 111 '.lJ he pardon ed, proricled they do not learn the eount1·y. All ,rJio neglect
infant hapti,.;m will IJe tmated as Anabaptists.' This was worse tlian any thing in
medi rern l persPcntion, for at least the fonn of a trial had Leen observed ; lmt. the
P1·P testa nt p1·inces who assented to thi:; edict left no w:1y of escape,' The design'
bein g, :is K eller i'a.)'1", 'to 111111t the Bapti&ts with no 11101·e feeling than 'rnnld be
shown to 'rikl be::ists." 11 Ti1 e Peasants' \Yar had only jnst elosed when thi8 femcions
edict was issned, yet it gi,·es no hint tl1at th e D~1ptists were ehal'ged with sedition.
Th e dec1·ee of 152() was renewed in 15."Jl, with tbis explanation: 'Alth ongl1 the
obstinate A11ahaptists are thrown into prison and treated with SC\'el'ity, nevertlwless
they pel';;ist in tlieir d:111rnal1le doet!'ine, frn111 wl1ieh the.r cannot be tnrne<l by any
amonnt of i11strnctinn.' 12 If the rem edy lay in 'sernrity · they ought to harn lieen
cm·ed effectnal ly, for C\"el'ywl1ere they were 'treated mncli after the rn:rnner of se rpents. A letter fro lll a pri est to lii s fri end in Strasbnl'g says: • l\Iy graeio11:-; lord
went lnmting last Sunday, and in tl1e forest near Epsig he cangltt twenty-ii vu wild
beast,.;. There were three hnndreLl of them gathered together.' 13
\\rigandns breathes the sa 111 e sp irit wl1 e n he asks: ' Do yon patiently protect
such terrible enemies of l1oly b:iptism? \Yh ere is your z<>al fol' the lion se of God?
\Yhere snch people as Jews and Anabaptists are tolel'ated tl1ere is neitl1er grace nor
blessing.' 14 Luther, Zwingli and ~[ eln n ctho n nttered the se,·erest things po~silile
against tl1cm, without 011ce stopping to show that their faith was contrary to the
teaching of Jes us. Leonard Kayser had been a learned and eminent Catholic priest
in Barnria. H e beeame a Lntl1eran, was intim:1te with Luther and tlte " r ittenberg
doctors, but soon sa w that the principles of the Reformation properly applied rnnst
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lc:1d l1i111 i11to tl1c Bapti;:t r:111ks. In lc>'s than two year;; after followi11g his co11\"icti1Jm, he wa>' committed to the flames near I'assan. ""lien taken to the fire in a
cart. he lielJ 11p a flower. saying: ''.\Iy lord: if yon ('::ti! burn me a11d tl1is flower I
am rig-l1tly condemned; if not. rctlc<.:t 011 wl1at yon Jia,·e clone and repent.' Tl1ey
piled 1rn more fagots than mmal, to burn liin1 qnickly. \\'hen tl1c wooJ was <'onsnmcd only liis hair was Lnrnt, and tlie tlowcr was left. unhur·t in his hand. In givin.!! an acconnt of hi:-: 111art,yrdom. Luther himself says tl1at a larger fire Lcing made,
his l1cad. l1a11cl:s and feet were liurnt off, Lut the Lody wa,; 11nco1h.11111cd. Braght tells
11s tl1at tl1c Lody was cut to pieces and thrown into tl1e ri,·cr Inn. Lnther cle::.criued
tl1c 1nartyrdom of his old friend as wunderfolly ecstatic and ~tcadfa,.;t, yet he said
of otl1cr Bapti:<b that it was 'all of the Dc,·il,' with who;;c conncils he :::ccms to
have been nncon1111only intimate. 'Holy martyrs.' l1C' !'aid. 'snel1 as our Leonard
I\ay~cl', die with hnmilit:· and meekness toward tl1eir cnen1ics. uut these go to
their death ~trengtl1cning tl1ernseh·es in their olisti11acy.' Cc1rnelins informs ns
that 1\ay:::cr was an elder of the· ,\nabaptist' Chnrch i11 ~C'hcnli11g.
Zwingli sha1·ed Luther's views in the persecntio11 of the IJ.1pti;:ts. In his book
against them he dcno11nt'CS them as· uittcr,' •full of anger,'' l1ypocri:;y and slander,'
:111d '<111.!!:l1t of all godly 111en to Le s11~pected and hated.' Ire cl1argcs them with
crying nut against' witnesses in Laptis111' (godfathers and ~od111otl1cr,.), 'saying that
tl1c ~criptnre doth nowhere appoint them.' Zwingli, "aiu they nut tl1at truly? do
tlie ~eriptures any\\'here appoint them? \Yns lie free from l>itter1w;;s anti anger
when lie and the 1nag-i:•trate;; conniJ,.;cd the wl1ole land with tire and sword. to enforce the senscle:;s nsag-e of godfather;; and godmothers? Or did he tl1i11k a few
lmnJles of S\\'is;; pine-knots tl1rcw the stronge=-t po:::;;ible li!!lit 1qwn the words:
• Lc.\'e thy neighb1JI' as thyself?· Few o.f the Reformer;; pos>'es>:ed a,; many lovable
trnits of cha1·acter as the Swi:;~ Heformer, yet he could allow him;;elf to say of
the~c 111e11 who l1ad ne\·cr harmed hi111: '::\lo;;t of them find it easy tn witl1old from
the joys of the wol'l.J. fo1· they lwlong to the (!reg;; of society . . . . nut now out of
their ha;;ene:.s they make a nobility to ;;nit thc111;;ch·e;;,'-an 1111iutc11tional trilrnte to
their godly genius. ~fl'bncthon was, possilJly. the most lamL.Jike spirit amongst
the Reformer;;. Ruth Luther and Z\\'in!!:li were exees~i,·ely arbitrary and impcriom:. failing of that l1iglier manhood whieh can brook contradiction with inqniring
111eek11e:;;;, Their opi11i11ns di!Ierell on the Supper, and Zwin;..di ,;aid that 'Lnther
was not possessed by one pnre :;pirit. lint by a legion of de,·ik' \Yhen attempts
were made to promote mntnal g-ood feeling- bct\recn th<?m, iiot\\'ithstandin.~ their
diITcrc11ce:::, L11thc1· replied: ':Xu, no; curi'cd be such allian<?c, \\'hich ,,·01tl<l c11d:lllger
the cause of God and men's sonk Dcgone ! Yon arc possessed by a11other i;pil'it
than Olll'S • . • • The z,,·inglians arc a set of diauolical fanatics, they Jia,·e a lc~ion
of deYils in their heart;:, and are \\"holly in their power.' Bnt ,,·ho wonlcl expect
::\Iclaucthon to Leich ont such rage as this ::ig-ainst any hmnan Lein~ 1 Y ct evcu
gentle Philip allowed himself to say: 'One Analiaptist is better than another, as
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11meh as one devil is better than another.' 15 ·It is the devil that makes them
callous to death.' 16 In his letters to l\Iyconius, 1530-31, he tells him that at tlte
beginning of this mornment lie was 'foolishly merciful,' but now he looked npo11
thelll as a diabolical sect, not to be tolerated. 17
' _M ild l\Ielanctl1011 'differed from otl1er persecutors only in the deliberate 111anner
in which he defended the slaughter of God's elect. The pope called their crime 'l1eresy,' he called it 'blasphemy,' but the victims knew only death, dealt out to them as
to vipers. His 111ildness of manner made the pious homicide the more crnel, and he
must ha,·e blushed whe11 tl1e tl1rne simple-hearted Baptists confronted him at Jena.
Ile had fled tl1ithe1· fro111 tl1e pest, 1535, when a eo111mission \\"US examining certain
poor i1nprisonecl Daptist peasants, and the Council invited hi111 to act with them.
The l\l iinster disgrace was at an end, and he asked the peasants wl1etl1er they "·ere
there. They replied tlrnt they had never been at l\Hinstcr, and tl1at tl1eir consciences
could not approrn uf sedition. When he examined them on the doctrine of the Trinity
they answered that, not being learned, they could say little of that high article of
faith. He demanded, ·w11y tl1ey preached in secret? They replied: 'Tlie divine
word is relentlcesly perseentecl, we are not allowed to prnach publiely, and now, \\Te
are forbid<lcu not only to be 11earers, but doers of tl1e word.' As to the community
of goods, tl1ey thought it their <luty to slrnre their prnperty witl1 their poor brethren
wl10 were suffering. Tl1ey also denied the lawfulness of oaths an<l of infant baptism. 18
Ile reports, with a flavor of disgnst, in l1is own narrative, that they said:
'Baptism of infants was not enjoined, and that all children are sarncl.
whetlier M Christians, hc>athens or Turks. Goel was not sneh a God as would
da11111 a little child for the sake of a drop of water, for all his creatures were
goo<l. And tl1ey dcuieLl original sin in ehilclren, for sncl1 have never eow11anted
to it; but when a rna11 grnws np and consents tu sin, then, for the tirst ti111e, original
sin has powe1·.'
He asked them of obedience to ci,·il nrngistrates. They said that they needed
none, they cleaved to God alone, but they cli<l not condemn ei,·il guvernmeut. for the
world. If tl1e 111agil:'trates woul<l let them alone in tlieir faitl1, they woul<l cheerfully pay taxes aucl do as they were bid<len. They were examined concerning the
Supper, a11cl said they did 'not bcliern in a Lord Goel made of hreall.' Hase says
that :Melaucthon found these unlettered peasants orthodox on tl1c Trinity and the
incarnation, but a little nnsonnd on original sin. 19 Still, they denied infant baptism,
and tlrnt was enough; so, on the 27th of January, 153G, they sealed tl1eir faith witl1
their blood. l\Ielanctlwn wrote what he thougl1t a full refntation of their doctrines
for John the Elector, but his real reply to the innocent peasants was the unanswerable anti-Baptist logie of ax and flame. Jobst :Moller, the chief speaker of these
11elpless villagei·s, was purely illiterate, and yet he held liis own against Melancthon
with great strength. 'Since that time,' says Beard, 'the world has thrasl1ed ont
many of the questions which were in dispute between Jobst Moller and tl1e fir~t
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reliol.11· of Germany; an(l tlie rc;;nlt is not in all respects what the theologians of
Wittenhc r~ wonltl 11:1\'e expeded.' :?Q
I 11 what bulLI con t1·ast the i111111orta l wur<ls of ,Toh 11 Denk stand to all this:
'There arc certain brethren who think they h~ffc cornplctcl.\· fathomed the
(;o$pel, and whoe\'e1· due,; not a"'>'l'llt tu their dict11111 11111,;t he a heretic alio\'e all
heretic;:. If an :weo1111t of faith is ~i,·en. the\' eall it sowi11ir :<eed,.; of <livi,-ion and
d isse11sio n ;11nn11g- the people. If i·epruaches. arc passed Ii,\:' m1notiecd, t Irey f'a y it
shows fear of the light.' In his treatise on the' Law of God,' pnhlisli cd i11 ·1;;2i;, a
year before his death, am these wonh from this profon nd lv se rene spirit: 'L1>,·e
for~et.- it:<elf. and the posses~o r uf it minJ,; no i11j11ry wliieh l°IC rcecin~s for the sake
of tl1 e ul1jcct of his lm·e. The lc!'s lo\'c is rccog11ir.cd, the lllMC it is p:iine<l, a11d yet
it doe:i nut cease. Pure lorn st retches out to all. and :;:eeks to be ut one with all.
Bnt C \'C ll if men mid all tliinga arc withdrawn fro111 lier, she j,.; >;o <leep and ricl1 "he
can get along without tlie111, awl wonld willingly pcri6li herself if she could tl1ereby 111akc others happy. Thi;; love i.- no<l, who ha<> 111ade all things, hut ca 1111ot
111ake himself: "·ho will I.weak all thinw, I.mt cannot urcak himself. Lore cannot
lie 1111Jcr,-tood except in Christ.'
Casper Sehweukfeld \\·as far from being a Baptist, bnt lie knew and ]o,·cd
Denk, am] writes: ' The 1\ naha ptists arc all the dearer to me, that they care about
didnc trnth somewhat more than many of the learned ones." Then he can<lidly
states wliat he 1111dcrstoocl the Baptists to bclic,·e, thus: 'The (lid CO\·enant was a
sla\'ct·y, in so far as Goel, 011 aeeount of 111an':> pc1·,·ersity, eon:;traine<l them to sc tTC
hi111. Hence, the sign uf tl1e e0rc 11ant, circ11mcisio11, was pnt 11po11 them before
they desired it. They recci,·ed tl1c sign whether they were willing or not. Ilnt
baptislll, the sign of the Xc1\· Co,·ena1Jt, is gin:n on ly tu those who, being lirong-ht
liy tlt c power of GoLl. thrungh the knowl edg-e of trn c hffc. desire it, and consent to
follow trne Jo,·e. LTnless loYe forces them they should uot be com pclle<l.' :Melanctl1011 fell into the mistak e of all history, in compelling infant baptism. It was all
right with hin1 that the Conncil of Xi ce orJere<l the re baptism of ?\ orntians, wliethc-r
they dc,;ired it 01· not; but when the Baptists baptized a man on his O\rn request,
uecausc of liis love to Christ, lt c beca111e at once tl1e wor,;t of all men and 111nst
welt ct· in his own blood for his crime.
Yoltaire, the athei:>t, had th e common sense to say that the Ihptists 'laid open
that dangerous truth, which is implanted in e,·ery breast, that mankiu<l ai·e all burn
equal.' 21 And Beard says that thci1· si ns c:rn be easily connte<l: 'They <li<l not
baptir.e th eir children; they thonght it si nfnl to take an mth : thl'y refused 111ilitar.y
sen· ice.' The Anglican Gregory'!' snm of their tenets is this: • Bapti,;111 ought to
he administered only to persons grown np to ycal'S of unrlerstanding. and shonl<l be
pel'for111cd, not hy spri11kling them with "·atcr, bnt hy dipping them in it.' 2:! Hozek,
tltc Catholic. gi,·cs this s11mn1ary: ' The Church was tu lie a perfect ('hristian people,
li,·ing \Yit!tont reproaeh. ohscl'\·ing the Gospel faitl1foll,r, pu;;~essi11g and go,·erncd
by the Spirit of God.' H eppe, the Ca!l·inist. gi,·e,; this analysis of their doctrines:
'1. Against all external chnrchism. 2. Against infant baptism. 3. Against any
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view of jnstification that does not inrnlvc sanctification, by the direct and essential
i11dwelling uf the H oly Spirit in the human heart.' 23 Hast, the critic, who resided
at :M i.inster, says that:
'To realize regeneration among men was the An:1baptist aim, and if they failed,
the noble and ex alted thought that animate<l the111, and fo1· which they strove, m11st
not Le depl'ecatccl. Th ey ha,·e deserve<l in tliis particular th e res pect of an 11np1'ej11cliced late1· age, Lefore a thousand othel's; and they sce111 in the choice of
means to attain thi~ end, tu have Leen gene1·all_y equally worthy uf respect. It is
nut so much the adrncacy of the doctriu e of regeuerntion that is so noticeable and
cha 1·acterist ic of the111, but the fad that they held on so luml for its realization.
Tliey stood in their co11scions11e~s 11111ch higher tlian the wol'ld aLout them, and, tlie1·e·
fore, were not cu111 preheud ed by it.' 24
·what eve r follies a few of them fell into, their high pnrpose and ad rn11ced
thought p11t them as a people in the van of genuiue reformers, whose starnlard the
world is aillli11g to reach at th e close of th e 11i11etee11th century.~5 Hence, to-day,
we hear the impartial and philoso phical Uhlhorn say of these German Daptists:
·The ge neral character of this wl1ol e lll O\'Cment was peacefu l, in spite of th e pre vailing excite men t. N obud_y thought of carrying ont the new ideas Ly force. In
stri king contrast to the ~fouzer u prnar, mee kness and s11fferi11g:-; were here understood as the most essential elements of the Christian idenl.' ~6 Tlrn s, it C"ame to pass,
in the words of Tii tsch l, tliat 'The decision against the AnaLapti~ts was effected by
the power of the magi strates.' 27

CHAPTER VII.

·R

THE REFORMATION-BAPTISTS IN THE NETHERLANDS.

ECEXT i11\'estigators, and especially Keller, liarc clearly slimrn that the
principles of the \Lil<lensians spread ,·cry early in Bohemia and intlucnce<l

the neforn1ation nn<ler IIn:::s, gi,·ing rise at last to the l~o!iemiau Bl'l'thren.

Tra-

.:!ition says that \Yal<lo himself went thitl1cl', and that his fullu•.\·er:; aliu1111de<l in
Austria on tl1e Dohcmian border.

It is equally clear that, as early as 11~:?, the

\·iews of \Y.aldo had found their way into llollan<l, and whcu per:;ccutio11 raged
ll.!!"ain,-t the \\' alJcn"ians in Southern En rope, many of the111 fou11J refuge in tl1c
Kethcrlands, so that by 1:?33 FlanJers was foll of them.

.:\fany of these were

wcaYcrs (Tisscrands), and tl1c first Baptists found i11 1Iolla11d were of that trade.

So

1111rncro11s were they that Ten l\ate says, All the wea,·i11g was iu the hand,; of' Anabaptists.'

\~~in Uraght records the martyrdom of l111n<lreds of the,;c rcfog-L'l'"• who

were known by different nicknames, au<l were Ji,·i11g quietly iu the Xetherlan<ls,
long Lcfo1·e Lntl1er was burn.

Li111boreh rle:-:eribes them as 'men uf si111ple life and

judgment,' a]l(J thinks that if 'their Jo~111as and i11stit11ti<>llS are examined witl1011t
prejudice, it mnst be said that of all Christian secb which cxi,,t to-day 110 one more
nearly agrees witl1 them tlian that called the ~fenn":1ite.'
of tl1e s:rn1c opinion.

Ypeig and Dernwnt arc

They say: 'The \Yalde:1,;ians scattered in the i\cthcrlands

migl1t uc c·allcd their salt, so correct were their dews and dcrnnt tl1cir liYcs.
Mennonites sprang from them.
and used only adult baptis111.' 1

The

It is indubitable that they rejectc<l infant hapti:;m,

Fmthcr they say that their principal article:> of faith were: The sole authority
of the Scriptures; the head:ship of Christ; tl1L' rejl'ctio11 of Chnrch antliority: the
acco11utiug of the pupe as a layman: coufessi1111 to a prie;;t as lltclcss, a:s Go1l alouc
can p:1nl011 si.n; salYation only by Christ; good works i11 obcdicm·e to (;od. and confir111atio11 of faith: no adoration of saints; aud the ohscrrnnce of Bapti,-111 and the
Loni's 81q1pc1·. Tle declares tliat. tl1ey cnJti,·atcd rclig-ion of tl1e heart, and rl'gulateJ
their lirns uy onr Sa,·iour's tcaehin~s. that they runde11111ed the bearing of arn1s aml
self-defense :l!!ai11st u11righteuns pu\\'cr, anJ were k11ow11 as tl1c people who say •Yea
anJ Xay.' This i;; adJc<l: ·Frum tliis liistorical acco1111t of the ancient \\'aldc11:-:cs
of the Xcthel'lauds, as they were in the t\\'elfth century, and of thei1· dc>etri11e a:; it
then was arnl continued to he in tl1e suceccding ccntnrics, it cau be >'ccn 110\\", in
C\"ery respect, the ancient and moJPrn Baptist:; of the X cthcrla11d,., wl10sc eomlition
aud doctrine are generally known, resc111Lled them. Y ct we 11111;;t n1>tiec., as an exceptio11 to this, the charactcri:stie article of faith respecting bapti,;111. 111 non e uf the
Cuufp;;si<Jns of Faith of the \\·aldc11ses, it is true. i" tl1e article found, and vet it
\;,certain that the X etl1erlanJs \r alJenscs always rejected infa11t Laptis111, ;n;<l ad-
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ministered the onl innnce only tn ad11lts. \Ve may find tl1is positivP,]y assertcd·rcspcct i11g th e X et h erl:111 d s \\' aldenses hy JI iernny111ns V erclmse11, by the Ah but a Clngny, ancl
othe1· Hnrnanist \1Titers. I I e nee it is that they arc bette1· k11ow11 in this eountry Ly
the n:1111e uf A11nLapti>'ts than hy that of \Yakhmses.
I t ean l'asi ly be fel 11 liy a 1Cforl'11ce to their opinions 1espet'ting b:ipti1-111 how
nat11rnl it mis that, wl1e11 in the sixteenth eentmy so111c A 11abaptists joined the
sed iti ons rabLle, this evil mis bid 11po11 all Analrnptists, aml nil who afterwards prefer red to be l'alled Baptists \'"Ure hra11Jed by t hcii- ene111ies with tl1e sn111e hated
nn111e . . . . Th ey \1·u11lcl, witl1011t donLt, quietly l1arn <lo11c rnnch good had they not
made their do<"trine respecting the haptis111 of ad11lts too pr.J11iinent. In tl1is respect
their religions zeal was not 1111ited with wisdom. They <lid 1wt liesitate ope1ily to entice m n11y fru111 tlie Hornish Clnud1 to their commnnity, and upon thei1· initiation to
reLaptizc the111. Thi8 greatly 1~ xeitwl the nnger of tl1e peopl e and tlie disapproLation
of the gon·n11nent, whieh strictly forbade the pl':ll'tice. Dcfon· tlie na111e uf L11ther
as a Reforn;e1· was knuw11, it appears tl1at the Anabapti,.;ts i11 tliis land carried 011 the
work of Re for lllation originally 11mll'rtake11 by otl1ern. :rnd d rew ma11y fro111 the Chnreh
of Tiome to tl1em, and reLaptized the m . . . . In the sight ,-,f tl1e :rntho1·ities tl1ey li1·ed
as pe:wefnl citizens, obedient and noted for their upright lwnl'sty, eoml'ie11tio11sness,
te111pera11ce and guclliness. Tito earlier Homnn writ e rs who :ire \rilling to pay a
proper r espect tu the truth admit tliis to ha1·c been tlie foet. From tlii.- narration
it is n ot dittfrnlt to nnd e rstancl how grently the " ' aklemes of the l\etlie1·la11c1.-, 01· soC.':illed AnaLaptist,;, were plea:-;ed \1·li e n Lnthl'r a11d his followers &o zealously commcncl'd the H efo l'lliation. Tl1 ey i111111 ed iately 111ade known their approbation, they
gloritied Go<l, who in their time liad rnised np Lrethren with wliolll thl!,)' could so
well n:1it, ; at h~ast in tlie 111ain points. Y ct tl1ey adhered tin11ly to tl1eir own peculiar
view s, especi:llly r especting the baptism L.f adults.'
These writers then go on to show that there wns am ongst them a mystical and
f:watical elen 1e11t, known as the

'pofect j' tlien therc were the ' i111pe1fect,' who

adorned their pure faith by a pl':li8eworthy 111oclc of life.
•These were, indeed, o rnaments of tl1e Christinn Chnrch, who, as lip:htf, placed
npnn a hill, sent furth a wide illumination in the 111idst of tlic suno1111Jinµ; <l:11·lrness.
Persons of both cla~,;es \\"t'l'l! SC"a tterl'd throngh Germany, S1ritzel"l:md, tl1e Ketherland o<, etc. \\'as it indt·ed 811rp rising that the folly of 11rn11y of tl1e so-called pe1J~ct
should, at the time of the Tieti1rniation, ham nffectecl the \rl1ole? This will appear
tlie lc~s a~toni;;,hi11g if it lie re111en1Lered that a11w11g th e L11therans and th e Zwinglia11,; JJ1igl1t he found fanatica l errorists who were lea rned in~tn1ctor;; of the people .
. . . lly far thP greater p:irt of tl1e A11:1haptist s of the first class, a11d absolntely all
of tl1e seeu11d sort, were the nwst piou s Christians tliat the Chnrch e1·e1· had, nnd the
mo~t rnlnahle citizens of the State. These Wl>rtliy ~\naliapti~ts, or, as they 111ay more
prope1·ly lie eallecl. H:1pti st;;, \\"1~1·e to be fonnd in great 11u1nbers in tl1e Netlierlauds,
in F1·ief:.la11<l, Groningl'!\ a11d Flanders. In the pro\·inces that we harn not n1e11tio11ed their aneestors, the Wal<le11ses, \\'ere set tled , as we ha\'e saiJ, in the twelfth
eeut11ry.'
After gi1·ing

::i

fnll aeconnt of their extensive internal inflnenec 11pu11 all the

Prote;;:tant Christians in the Netherlands. these ant hors add:
'Althongl1 tliere were among the Daptist s few len rned n1en, yet they were zealous
st n<l ents of the cloetri1ws of the Ch ri stian religion, willingly reading 111oral, praetical
writings, lint with p:rc·ater engerness st udying the Bible and incitin~ em·h other to
d iligence in the llllllerstandinµ; of this prel'io11s n1lume. Wliat a !Jenetieial i11t111ence
this nrnst ha\·e had on the other Protestants, Luth as regards~- \·i1tnons eomse of life
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:rn<l an inquiry into tl1c trnth of the faith. E\'l•u among the Protestant teacher:;,
who, in other rcspeet,:, \\'ere wholly L11tl1era11, there were fo1111d 111a11y \\'ho openly
statPd tl1at, ou aeeount of tl1e aho,·e-1m·11tioned facts, they held the Jhpfo;t,: in the
hig'he,,t c-;ti111atio11 an<l lo,·cd thc111 a,.; l1rotlwrs.' .\111ong'st tl1e,:c thcr 111e11tiou the
n•;1owed Juhn .\11astati11,.;: A' \'en· :-l'11,.;ilile, l'edate, nuiilc, tlainki1w,'11pri«ht Luthcra11, who cou::,idcred the Bapti:,;t li1:ethrc11 to lie in CIT•ll' in l'o111e doctrinal 1~oi11t,:, llllt
clcrnted ah11vl' the othe1: Pr,1te"ta11t,,; 011 aeC"ount of their pcacc-Jo,·i11g- di:;po,;itio11,
1
strength of faith and g-odli11css of life. This appears front a \\'tn·k \\'hicli lie \\Tote at
~tra:-h11rg- in 13;,o, i11 the Luwc1· Rhine dialcet, or (~cl<lcr la1w11agc, entitled .. The
Guide of the Laity."' 2
~
llerc we !'Ce why the Dapti:;ts went liy the name of 'Analiapti;;ts' rather than
by that of \\.alde11::.:iaus.

At the appearance of L11thc1· they came out of their

obscurity and hiding-places, allll 11ndertu11k to scatk1· the ligl1t of a more certain
Gospel. and tu break the power of Hu111i::.:li superstitions.

Their zeal i11 pushing

their dod1·inc of ad11lt baptism arnn::-c<l the uppo~itio11 uf g0\ cr11111c11t, \\'hich i"sne<l
0

the stcrne>-t edicts again,;t them.
Luther was l1eanl of.

Nc\'Crthelcs>'. they lx1ptizcd many Catholics before

The first t1ucstion of Inquisitors \\·as: 'llarn yon been rc-

haptized ! ' so wide-::p1·catl was this practice.

In the Reformation, according tu De Iloop Scheffer, quite as ma11y of the
\Yaltlcn,;ian,; in Holland i<lcntificd the111seh·cs with the napti;;ts as \\'ith the Lutherans or Zwingli;rns, and those wliu fled fro111 persecution in Ucrniauy proper and
S1ritzPrhll<I lllade many con1'erts.

In 13:2:3 a book appeared in llolland, without

the namP of the autl1or, entitled 'Tl1e Sulll of the lluly Scriptures.'

It wa,.; soon

tran::-late<l into E11gli,:h, French and ltali:lll, and so many editions were sold that it
ai<led largely in ::-prcading Daptist \'iews thrung!iout Europe.
reprinte<l.

It has recently been

On baptis111 it says:

'Su arc we dippc<l under as a si,g11 that \\'C arc, as it were, dead ancl buried, as
Paul writes, Tiun1. vi, and Col. ii. The life of 11ia11 is a hatlle npon ca1tl1, :!lld in
bapti:s111 we vromi,.;e to stri\'e like men. The pledge is gi1·en when we arc plunged
unde1· the watc1·. It is the sallle to Goel ,,-hl'ther yon arc eighty years oh! wl1en you
are baptized. or twenty; for God clops not c·onside1· l1ow old you arc, but with what
purpu,;e you recei1·e bapti:m1. IIc does not mind whether yon arc Jew 01· heathen,
man 01· \\'olllan, nohleu1an 01· citizen, bi,-]1op or layman, but only he who, with pcrfeet faith and l'onti<lcnec, comes to Goel, a11<l strngglcs for eternal life, attains it as
l.;.uc] ha:; promise<l in the Go:-pel.'
One of the commonest errors classei; the Bapti;;ts of Ilulland \\'ith the .:\liinster
ins111Tection, cl1iefly because .John of Leyden and otl1crs from that country took
part in that outbreak.

Keller conccts this c1Tor thus: 'Xo one wl1u i111partially

studies the history of .:\lenno Simon an<l of John of Leyden can deny that the
doctrines and the spirit of the t\\'u men were infinitely unlike, and m1a.d1 more unlike
than, for example, the doctrines and spirit of the Lnthc1·an all<l Catholic Churches.'
The 'Encyclopretlia Dritan11ica 'says: 'That after the .:\I iin:>ter insnncction the
na111c "Anabaptist" was proscribe<l in Europe.'

\'Cl',\'

This of itself i11tro(l11ccd confusion

in tracing their hi:;tory, becau;;e the name ccasc<l to identify any specific sect, and
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clnssified immense nnmbers of men \rith the Mlinster nproar who were no more
connected with it than tlie pope himself.

Dnt says this anthol'ity: 'It mnst Le

rcn1embcred tl1at l\[Pnnv and his fulluwcrs expressly repudiated the distinctive
doet1·incs of the ::\liinster Anabaptists . . . . They nernr aimed at any soeial or
political revolution, and li:we Leen as rclllarkablc fur suLricty uf conduct as the
l\h11Jstcl' sect was for its fonatil'is111.'

l\fc11110 himself says: 'I warned C\'Cl'.)' man

again~t the :;\[iinstcr abo111imtiuns, in reg:ml to a king, to polygamy, to a worldly

kingdun1. and to the 11sc of the Sll"Ol'cl, moi::t faithfully.'

Ypcig and l>ermont tell

11s tliat the Netherland Daptists were n111ch scattered 1111til 153G, when they oLtaincd
tl1e po::;ition of a l'egnlar co1n111u1Iity separntcd fru111 the German and Dntch Protestants; bnt at tliat ti111c tliey had not Geen furnicd into one Ludy by any band of nnion.
This pl'ivilege was obt:tined for them by the sensible conl'sc of ::\Ienno Si111011.
Menno Si111on was horn in Fric::;laucl, in 1-±0~.
and }JObt.C::;sed large 11ati\·e powers.

He "·as tliorunµ:lily ecl11catcd

IIe became a Catl1olic priest, bnt i11 dnc time
went to Luther fur cuu11sel in :-t'eking his
sonl\ i;alrntion.

Ile telb

lll'

little of the

J"cs1ilt, but details folly the impres~ion
which tlie mnrtynlom of Snyder m:ide
upon his mind. Sieke Snyder. so called
bceanse lie \ras a tnilo1· liy trncle, was
slanghterecl at Lcc1nrnrden in 1531, liy the
sword, liis body laid on the wlil·el and
his head set upon a stake, IJecanse he
had Leen relJaptizc<l. l\le11no says: 'I
11ca!'d from some l11'ethren thnt a Godfearing man lwd Leen beheaded liccanse
he ktd renewed liis liaptism. This sounded
woncled'nlly in my cars, that any one
should speak of another baptism.

I

searched the Scriptures with diligence,
MENNO

srno:-;.

and reflected earnestly upon tl1em, but
could find no tmee uf infant baptism.'

He says tl1at he consulted Lutlier's \\Tilings on that subject, whu told him: '"\Ye

must. bnptize them on their own faith, beeanse they are holy;' Lnt he conltl not see
Ile Yrn11t to Bncer,
who told lii111 that: '"re slion ld baptize tl1em in order to Lring them 11 p in the
ways of the Lord.' IIe " ·ent to Dnllinger, who said that we should liaptize all our
eltil<lren because the Jews eircnmcised their sons. Then, as 11one of tl1em garn him
scriptural authority in the case, lie went to the Bible as his only guide, and finding
it silent on tl1c snlJjeet, he east the doctrine aside as a human figment, 1111itccl with
a B:1pti;;t chnrch and begn11 to preach the Gospel. For a quarter of a centnr_y he
that they were holy, or that they had any 'faith' if they were.
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t

di<l the work of an e\·angelist from country to co1111try, end11r111~ every sort of
suffering for Jesus' sake, and establishe<l clrnrches in Fric:-la11d, llollallll, Brabant,
\\' estphalia and the German pro\·inces

Oil

the lhltk

( )ne ncynerts shcltere<l

::\lem1u in his hou,.;c, but this was a erime, an<l while the pl'eacl1cl' esr:apcd, his heroic
host <lied a martyr rather than betray him.

Tilnnt says that l1is fulluwers hcca111e

• 11otorious for their deference to the Sc1·ipture, am!, instead of clai111inµ: :rn ini'piratiun
superior to it, buwed dowu to the most litt>r:tl inteI'(ll'etati•)ll of its prc1·epts.'

The

Lor<l of Frescnbnrg, from a<l111iratiun of the purity of hi,; disciples, invited them to
settle on his estate in IIolstein and prn111ised the111 protection.
who established clrnrches, and there ~[e1lllu die<l in pcal'c, I ;).)!I.

~!any tft><l there,

The two Dutch historians qnotc<l so lal'gely all'ca<ly s:iy of hi111 that he excluded from the community •some of the so-called pe1fect who had citlier take11
pa1·t in the riots or had no t disappl'v\·cd of th£'m.

Il e abo excl11de<l and g:l\'e o\·er

to tlic contempt of the bretl11·•~11 all the rest, who coul1l 11ut be checked i11 their
wicke1l fanaticism by his se11siLle i11;;.tl'llctio11s. His aJ,honence of tl1c,;c pen·erse
men was so strong that he was n11t only ashamed of them, bnt he counted it a si11 to
cat an<l drink with tl1e11J.

As he also inspire1l others with the san1e ablw1Te11ce of

their concinct, the whole community of Baptists was soon freed fro111 the loathsome
lcarnn of the l'iN011s '' .:\nabapti:;t s."

Through his in~tl't1ctio11:; abo the tolerably

pure doctrines of some Bapti,;ts were ma<le p'lrcr; much u101·c nearly allie<l to the
spirit of trne Christianity.

It was one of his fnn•hmental princ-iplcs tl1at in tl1e

search for religious doctrines ncd1ing shou ld be embrace<l that is not found in the
Holy Scriptm·es. and in the nse :m<l application of these mere l1nman Jednction:;
should he arnidcd.' 3
\\'hethe1· he \ms eYer i1111ner;:ed is a matter in dispute.

Scheffer thinki;: that he

was not, although he says that 'in Ger111a11y, until 1-!llO, there was

110

other metho<l

than i111111ersion.' It is clear that after that date the method changed. and that the
.:\Jennonites practiced ponrin,;;, at an ad,·ancc<l sta~e in their history.
)[enno's
great testimony lo<lge<l against infant baptisn1, for which he and his people, in common with all the so-called •.A 11abaptists' of the X etherlallll~, enclnred great persecution.

The accounts gi1·en of their snffe1·ings by such secnla1· liisto1·ians as ::\Iotley,

as well as by the 111a1·tyrologists, al'c hoITihle in the extrenw.

Cl11·istians of \'arious

set'ts were butchered in cold blood, so that, in five-and-twenty years, un<lcr <'harles

Y., 50,0CIO perso11s are said to ha1·c been hanged, beheadc<l and buried or hnmt alive
in the Xetherlands alone. A ,·cry large proportion of these were Dapti,.ts. Jnne

10, 1535, a furious decree was fulminated at Brns:-els, calling for the death of this
Even if they reeantc<l they were to die hy the swor<l instead of fire,

entire people.

the women were to he buried ali,·e, and all pel"sons were forlii<l<len to petition for
any grace, favor or fo1·giveness for them.

Defore suffering death in any of its

sanguinary forms, these helpless vietirns were gene1·ally put to the rack.
thus Jescribes this att:ocity:

.llotley

BURIAL ALIJ'E.

'Tlie nwk \\'as the court of justice; the eri1ninnl's only achocnte wns his fortitrnlc . . . . Tl1e vidi111, wl1etl1el' 11ian, lllatron or tender \·irgin. wns stripped naked
am! :-trdehed upon tlie \\'uoden l1encli. l\'ateI", \\'ei;.dib, ]'lllliel3. se1·ewi::, nil the
appar:itw; liy \rl1i1·h tlic sinews conld lie strained \\'ithout. craeking-, the hones crnshed
\\'itliout breaking, :ind tlie l1ndy racked eX(fllisitely \\'itl1unt giving up the ghost,
\\'as 1ww pnt in operation. The exce11tio11e1·, ell\·eloped in a lilaek rube frnin head to
foot, with his eyes ghring at his Yieti1n thrungh holes cnt in the hood \\'hich
rnuftied his face, pradieed sueecssi,·el.r all the foi·ms of tortlll'e whid1 the clL·vili6h
ingennity of tl1e n10nk:; had invented. The iuiagination t:iiekens wl1cn striving to
keep pace with tl1cse Jreadfol realities.' 4
It was more co11nno11 to lim·,y the "'Olllcn a]i,·e tlrnn the men, :ind it was Jone
generally in this manne1·. A coffin was 1nadc, so small tlwt the poor \\'l'eteh must be
squeezed intu it withont 1'00111 to strngg-lc, with l1olcs for iron b:ll'i> to keep
the liudy du\\'11. After laying it on a seaffolLI :ind fo1·c·ing the body into it, n cord
was rnn thrunglt the bottom of the cottin, tied round tl1e 11cek and Yiolently drawn
tight. Then earth was thl'Own upon it, and the living lin1·inl \\'ilS eompleteJ. Dr.
Ilnle relates the case of a h:mnless wuman at LeemYanlen, 15±8, in \\'hose house a
Lntin Testament was fonnd. She was pnt on the rnck and nskcd whether Ehe
• cxpeeted tu be ::;a\·etl liy liaptism?' She anR1rcred, •No; all the wate1· in the sea
cannot save me, nu1· any thing clsl' lint tlint sah:i.tion which is in Christ, who has
con1mandcd me to Jun• the Lord my God alio,·c all things, an<l my ncighbo1· :is myself.' A printer at Lics1·elt was beheaded bccnuse lie ha<l pnt this note into one of
the printed Dihlcs: 'The salvation of 111ankiml springs frum Christ alone.' About

15.ftl, the Baptists \\'ere persecuted with great ,·igo1·. Twenty of tl1cm by in prison
at A111stcnla111, \\'hen all lmt fh·e men and three wornen maclc their escape. Ellicrt
Jansen, a lame 111an, might. ha1·e csc;1pcd lint refnsed, a!Hl on the 20th of ~farch he,
with se\'(..'ll others, "·:is lrnrnt, on the ehargc 'that they had suffcrc<l themscl\'cs to
be rl'i>aptized and l1ad \\'l'Ollg notions of the sncraments.' TI11le mentions ni11c orher
men at Amsterdam wlin, fo1· being D.1ptists, \\'ere tnken unt of their lieds aud
rcmorncl to the IIagne. There they wc1·e beheaded nm! their l1c:uls Sl·nt lmck to
Amsterclam in a hcrring-b:1rrel, "·here they were set upon stakes. Hans of 0\·crdnm \\':lS pnt to deatl1 at Ghent in 1550. IIe "·as a talented nrnn, of gentle lint
indomitalile spi1·it and of great spirituality. In the to11ching aecuunt of his sufferings it is said that he tlrns nddrcsscd hi::; brethren:
'Dearly beloved, it is not enough that we ha1·e recci\·ed baptism on the confession of our faith and lw that faith Jia,·e been cn!.(Tafted into Christ, nnless we hold
fast the heginning of oi'1r confidence stcadfn~t nnt~ the end. The Conneil hcgan to
spenk to ns, \\'hy we wern not satisfied with the faith of our parents and with onr
L:1ptis111. \\' e said: '\Y c know of no infant liaptisn1, lint of a liaptism npon faith,
whieh God's wunl tcachctlt us.'
The acconut of his arrest is most intcrcf'ting. One Snndny mor11ing himself
and a friend !ind met in the woods to \\'orsl:ip God, with a company of their lirethrcn.
They sunght other lirethren in min for near an hour, and were aliout to return, hut
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began to sing softly, that if their fricml;; were at l1:rnd they might hear them.

They

heanl a rn,;tling and stoppetl, whe11 three arined men stood before the111.

II ans

said plcasa11tly : ' \Yell, c01111·:u]cs, yon l1a \'C been seeking a liarn and have 11ot eangl1t
it.'

The three hid tl1em snnender a" prisoners; and im111ediately their t·yes fell

npon a w:1~011 load of their brethren, who were gnarded by three j11stiees and tlieir
officers.

lla11s and l1is friend

ca>'-tle, about a 111ile di:-tant.

WCl'l.l

tlll'n hu11111l to~ethcr i11 irnns a11d led tu the

Jiere they were kl'pt for three days and tl1en taken to

Ghent, where tliey met their IJctrayer·.

They w1.;re elrarged with liulding •as~e111blics

of tl1is 11cw doctrine,' contrary to the order of the eu1pcror.

IJans replied: 'It is

not gi\'ell l1i111 of Go1J to make sncl1 laws; therein he exceed:; the power ~ra11te1l l1irn
vf Got!.

In this matter we know him not a:- a rnler, for tl1c ,,;ah·atio11 uf onr ~uuls

is tlcarcr to us a!HI we 11111:-t give onr obedience tu God.'

Tl1e)'

WL'llt

examinations and <lispntation;;, but were finally eondernneJ tu death.

tl1rong-h ,·arious
Tlie J'roc11rer-

ge11eral saiJ: ·The reason yvu are conde:nneJ as heretics is that rnrions learneJ
persons have Jispntctl with yon, :rnd yon lia\'c not sutfereJ your,;elves to he i11strneted.'
)lotley, quoting at l:1rg-e fro111 Drandt, recurJs tlw noted ca,;e of Dirk "~illcm
zoun, wlro \ras gnilty of no crime but that of being a Bapti:.:t.
Jcath, Ire made his c;;capc

O\"Cl'

Being se11tenecJ to

a frozen l.1kc, late in the winter, when the ice had be-

colllc weak. Three offil'cr;; pnrsned l1i111, anJ one of the111 breaking tlrro11gli, lie cricJ
for help, as lie was drowning.

The otl1cr two fled, but the tcnJcr-liearted napti,-t left

the sl1orc at the peril of l1is life, flew across tire craeking ice to Iii:; rcsenc, and the
l1ero sand l1im.

Ila\'ing tlrns magnanimoni'ly resencll l1is enemy from death, he

was lrimself bnrnt at the stake for l1is pains. 5 Time fails to enlarge npon tlil'sc iudividnal cases of suffering- for Christ's sake, for Baptists were tolCl'ated nowl1ere.
Otlrer Ji:;senter;; fled to lands where they were safe, bn~ no mice pleaded for them,
and 110 arm was raised fo1· their defense: lrencc Ten Kate ~ays that in the X L'thcrlands tl1ey fnmi:;hed ten martyrs where other Reformed ;:ects ga,·c one.
lowing tig11rl's arc appalling.

Tl1c fol-

The Dntel1 )lartyrologies mention in (~J1ent, 103; in

the Provi11ce of l lolland, 111; at Antwerp, 2:w; and this ratio \\·as kept up e,·erywlicre, except in the pr·o,·inee of Groningen.
otlwr lands.

Xor did it matter if thc>y fled to

The 1Iartyrolo.~y relates the snfferings of ~0() 111arty1·s uy name. aud

makes reference to 1,000 others.
ans and Baptists.

Liliencron collected the martyr hymns of Luther-

Ile found tl1ree Lntheran hymns, commc!norating fonr martyrs,

but sixty-two Baptist l1ymns, extolling the steadfastness of three llllndreJ hrcthren.
De Hoop Scl:cffer says:

'Jn 1G35 the magistrates of Zurich undertook to compel tl1c )Jcnnonitcs by
force to ente1· the Reformed Church. They were thrown into prison. and their
property was confiscated. Scl1atf11ansen, Berne and Basel joined l1ands with Zurich,
and great cruelties were perpetrated. Derne i-old a number of its ~lennonites att
slaves to the king of Sardinia, who n;oed them on his galleys. In the conrse of
about se,·euty years all .Menuoniteo were expelled from Zurich, Sehaffliausen anJ
~t. Gall.' 6
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The rninOI" fol'ms of persecution \\'ere 11umherlcss. Baptists met where they
could to hear tl10 (~u spel, in dal'kness, in Larn, and Ll'ake, and Lush, thl'ongh cold, and
snow, :rnd h:1il. Dragoons hunted them by the light of moon :rnd stars, to detect
their secret places of meeting, and trngecly comn1unl.r followed, in one form or
anotlie1·. Their first cl'i111c was to wo1·ship Go<l and ad111inistcl' baptisr11 at midnight;
then came scpa!'ation fro111 home, wife, child, pal'ent and other kindred. Flight or
banish111e11t followed; arrest, imp!'isonrncnt, i11q11isitol's and tor·tnre \\'Cl'C only the
Leg-inning of tl10 en<l. Said a simphhearted pri:::oner:
'The cliicf rcnson fol' tol'tul'ing 111e is to make n1c tell ho\v many preachcl's
thel'c ar·e, \\'liat thl·il' na111es n11J wl1erc they Ji,·e, whel'e I \\'ent to school, how
many l ha\'c baptized, \\'l1el'c I \\'as ol'<lai11ecl, am] by \\'hom. They wautcd rne to
call tlic 111a~·istratc;.; Chri~tains, and say that infant lrnptis111 is l'iglit.. Then I pressed
my lips together, left it all with Gu<l an<l s11 ff creel patiently wl1ile l tlw11ght of the Lord's
word:-;: "~o one has greater lo\'e than this, tlrnt a nran shonld die for his friends."'
Nothing \\'as left nnclonc to tcrri(y them into recant'.!tion, but they were strangers t0 fear·. 'Let us not be fri,!..\·htcned,' sai<l they.' though the ho11nds Lay, and the
lions roar; for God, \\'ho is with 11s, is a mighty God and will keep his O\rn.'
Ursula \\" enlum, a 11uLlc lady at 01'erysscl, was taken from her east le to the stake.
Iler r11otl1L'r and sister eamc from afal' to ch:rngc her min<l, Lnt their e11trcatics !rad
nu offed. On the way to execution ~he joi11cd hands with 011c 'l\fary,' who had
hec11 <li,:o,rncd hy her family, and they s11ng the prni:-;es of Goel as they \\'alkc<l.
They ga,·c each otl1cr the kiss of peal'c and prayed for tl1eir persecutors. .i\Iary
begged the jnclges to shed no more innocent Llood, bnt a priest dro\'C l~rsula from
lier and tl10 burning pile. f'l1c turned hack, saying that she \\'anted to go to the
sa111e glmy, in tl1e Rame way; a11d, t11rning to the stake, said: 'Onr Father, who art
in hea,·cn.' 'Yes.' said the pl'iest, 'that's wlrcre he is fonn<l.' She replied: 'Decausc
I look for hi111 there, I can face death l1crc.' 1n1cn she ascended tire pile her foot
slipped. :rnd tl10 judge thongl1t that sl1c yielded. '1'\ o,' said she, 'the \rood slipped;
I "'ill rc111ain stearlfa::;t to rnll·ist,' and died.
D11cld c q notcs from the oilici:tl report of the Y enetian crnbassador to the con rt of
Charles V., mad e in 15-tG: 'That in llnllancl and in F1·ieslancl more than 30,000
persons h:we snffc1·cd clcat.11 at tl1e hancls of justice fo1· A11ah:1 ptist errors.' • II ist. of
Civilization,' i, p. 180. Xo chapter in history is more horrililc than that \\'l1iclt
record s th e persecntions of the 1'\ctl1erlanc1 Baptists nndcr Charles Y. He ordained
the amp11tation of a ha11cl or the extraction of an eye 011 e\·ery anthor or printer of
their hol)ks. All the accnscd were to be examined as to tire baptism of their Labes,
midwi,·es \\·ere s\\·orr1 to baptize nc\\'-horn children, mothers \\'hose infants \\'Ore
born a\vay from home mnst bring baptismal certificates, and all pastors were commanclcd to keep baptismal registel's, that the parents of the unchristened might be
brongl1t to p11nishmcnt. State baptismal records ha\'C figured largely in the persecution of Daptists. They appear to have been created fur that purpose first by Zwingli:
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'Dcc:lll:<C' tl1c 11apti;:ts lia\·e oftC'll sfliu tliat tl1cy did not kno\I' whether they were
haptized <11' nut:· lie l'C'(]lll':-!cd tl1c Co1111cil at Z11l'il'l1 to l'e('ol'd tlie 11a111('S of l'al'h
C'liild, \\'ith its fatlic•r a11d god111otlil'I', 'as it "·ill c:-;t:1LJi,.Ji who fl I'll baptized, a11(l
.-\11nb·1ptism will 110t J,e able to brcnk in :igai11 o\'erniglit.' llu1cC'. ac·c·ording to
Ilotli11g (' Sacra111C'11t of lhptism,' 2,2-l:>), 011 ~lay 2-l:, l::.21i, tlu· hPpi11g of I'l•gistl'l'8
\\'flS deereed. Lce:rnse 'many people would not l1a\'c tl1e!r cliiidrcu baptized.' IInll:iuJ 11111lerstood tliis \l'ay of entrappin,!..!' Baptists as well a~ ~ll'itzerla1111.
Tl1c \\'hole laud \\"as ~trick<'ll with tenor arnl tl1e C'l'il't> of the tort11red \1·cre heflrd
pcrpet1wll,r. gnllo\l'S anJ tn•cs on the higl1\l'ays were li1111g with dead \,odies. I>r.
TI.nle "fl)"": 'The H'l'.Y air wa;:. p(1llntl'd witl1 tlie ;;te11c·h, flllll tlie k11ell of death
sounded hea\'ily from C\'Cl'." belfry. .c\]Ya gloatell o\'er tl1e carnage.' Tliis fiend
im·entcd many 11cw 111eti10ds of torture fur the a11111:-e111e11t of the :;olcliL'I'.)', alllnngst
them tlie scre\\'i11g of iron to the tongue :111d the burning of the end till it Llropped
off, :incl when the s111ferc1· :'ct·eamed tl1ey 1I1ocked at liis fine' singing.'
Despite these persecutions t11ey perpetually 11111ltiplil'<I. Kelle1· i-;ays that in
lri~ll tlierp W:lS f:Cal'cely a \"illage or city in tlie Xethe1·la11ds \\"lierc n1ptists \\'Cl'C
not found. U111li11ger co111plai11s tlrnt the \\'l1nle pl'01·i11ce of I3clgiu111 \\'as infested
\\'itl1 tlielll: am) )licrnnins wrote, that .:\Ien11o·s ki11gdo111 not only extends through
lJelgi11111. hut frn111 'Fla11ders to Dantzic.' In 1.->;)tl tl1e leacli11g reformed <>lcment,
flrcnnling tu Ten Kate, '\\as 13:1ptist, and in Frie,.:la11Ll, in 15Sn, 011e i11l1alJit:111t in
e-1·ery four w:rn a Baptist. The lllflgi>'tratcs of DeYente1· rcfo:;cd adlllif'>'ion to the
inquisitors, f:aying: • \\' c can Illa kc :ill the examinntion needful of tl10 faith of our
burglicrs. Yon ha\·e 11otl1ing- to du in this 111ntte1·, an1l \\'e order yon to IL•;l\'e \dthout delay and neYer retnrn on such an Cl'l'fllHI.' Baptist imln>'try and frugalit.Y
disting11i,.l1cd them in tralle :incl commerce. Pl'ter LiorPn, one of them, i11trod11cecl
tiic cat-lio:tt and extended tl1e herring and whale fishe1·ies, to the enricl1111ent of the
11ntio11. JJalbert:;111a asks:
'Ho\\' "·as it po:-»iLle to find better citizen;:.? Tliey hl'011:rht into the treasury
thei 1· t hon;:ancL; e\·ery year, and nc,·er took out a penny :1s otHcia I:•. Tl1ey f:et Ii re to
no property, bnt dug- wells to put out fires. ThL'." li1·Pd 110 11111sket, but tln·y nursed
the \\'oundet.I. Thl'y were not soldiers, bnt they fnnii=-hcd the "i11c\r,; of wa1·.'
\\'lien men \\'ere martyred p11blicl,r a strnw lint wns llllilt arnnnd the stake
and the :nartyr ronsmned with it, so that lie i-;ho1ild 11citl1cr he seen 11or licard.
Verheek, a Baptist pastor. sntfered in this way in Antwerp, Lin I. The people
could endure tl1ii; cliaboliral work no longer, a11cl the States of Ilolla11tl declni·ecl
the Prince of Ornnge Yiccrny, in their dctern1i11:1tion to shake off at once the
Sp:ini,,]1 and Papal ,yoke.
"\Yilli:1111 l1ad been go\·crnor of 1Iolla11J nndPr the king of Spain fro111 1.'l.'J!l.
I n 13:iG, while still a Catholic himself. lie Wl'ote t11 hi,; ~nuol'dinates: 'I ha\'e
neither the will nor the means to ]l('lp the l111p1i~iti11n, nr cxec11tc the pbcaru>:.
If peace is to be prescr\'CU in this land, liberty of \\'or,;hip lllust Le guaranteed
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to e\-ery inltabitant.
Tl1ere m11st lie a lrnlt in persecution nntil :m appeal can
be lllaclc to the king.'
\rl1e11 lie was required to 11proot heresy lie determi11ed to snrrender Iii~ oftlee, an<l then to take np arms agaillst Alva. Possibly he
did 1iot at once cornprcheud all tlrnt hi~ motto meant, bnt when liis Lrotliei·,
Le"·i:::, l!Wrcl1ed into (ynel<lcrland liis new uotc was, 'LiLerty of nation and conscience.'
A. D. 15i2 the continent was still al1laze, liowover, witli the fires of persecntioll, :ind lmman Lodies were lighting 111cn ernrywhere to a better day. Protestant raved agnillst C:1tliolic and Catholic against Protestant, and both against the
Baptists. Pl1ilip of Hesse, tl1c lone dissenter at tlic Diet of Spire, was the only
prince of that <lay wl10 was unwilling to dye liis S\\·onl in innocr.nt Llood. He
wonld imprison 11eretics and exile them to lands wliere they met with no mercy, lrnt
he would not slay them. Aud, pos~ibly, inspired Ly his 0xample, God \\·as raising
np a greater tl1an lie, wlio sl1onl<l defend e\"ery Christian against tlie Llood-tliirst of
liis Lrotlier Cl1ristian. No con11try was more thoroughly soaked with the blood of
the s:iints than Holland, nndei· Philip II. of bpain, Dnke Ah·a and the luqnisition,
but its hittere"'t trial came in tlie openi11g of 1572, in its contest witli tl1c Spallinrd.
As far back as 1550, the Prince of Orange was in Paris, \\·hen Henry II. told 11im
that he and Philip had made a treaty to put all Netherland Protestants to the S\\"Ord.
At that time tlie yonllg lHinec was Lnt t\\·enty-~ix, Lnt he then and tlicrc mentally
resoh·ed to tlHrnrt tlrnt bloody policy by arousi11g the Pi·otestant population of the
Netherlands to tlirow off tl1e Spanisl1 yo~c. In dnc time lie appealed to them and
lo the conrts of NortlH'rn Europe to aid liim in rescuing Holland, Lut at first
largely in Yain. After sernral Yietorics liad a\\'akcncd popular sympatliy, his
appeals for aid to tlic \\"ealth of Holland \\'ere met \\'ith coldness and fro\\'ns. He
had tl1rown all liis own posseosions into tlie contest, lind even sold 11is plate and
jewels and rnortgnged his estates, to caJTy 011 tl1e war against Spain, and was nearly
obliged to aLandon the attempt, when a tri\"ial circumstance gave liim new courage.
Early on an April n1orning, and oppressed with anxiety, he was walking near
his liead-quarters at Dillenburg, when two simple strangers approached him and,
taking liirn to be one of the royal household, asked if they could ha,·c an nn<lience
with the prince. He led them into the castle and made lii111self known. On asking
who they were and tlieir busine~s, he found that they were .JacoL Fredericks and
Dirk Jans Cort en bosch, two Holland Bn pfot preachers. They had been Yisiting
their Lrethrcn Oil the Rhine, and on their return home came to sec whether they
conld serYe the prince. They explainc<l to him their principles, and lie told tliem
his general purposes allcl needs, asked them to urge their friends to eontriLntc
money to the ad \"ancemcnt of the common Christian canse, and thanked tliem
heartily when they promised to do so. On the 20th of the same month he issued
the following decree: 'Be it known to the magistrates and the officials in the
I\ortl1, that you are Ly no means to allow any one who p:·~achcs and ohsenes the
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true wurd of God, ueeording to the Go;;pel, to Le hindered, injured or distmbed.
or to ha\·e hi:; eu11scienee examined. or un that account to lie pcrsl'ented Ly inqnisition or plaeank' .A fortnight later, .:\[ay 5th, he sent hi" sct·retary with a letter I
tu liis Bapti,.,t friend:; pleading: •Let eH'r.r 011e ('OntriLutc. This is a time when
even with small su111:; m ore can Le effected than at other times with ampler fonds.
Ili:; lonl,;hip will en'r Le ready to reward them for such good and faithful scr\'iee
to the <·ommon cause and to their prince.'
\\'ith slight nriation;; in minor thing~, .:\Iutley al~o touchingly details the:;e
c irc11m:;ta11ce::;. Ile says:
• Tl1ese appeals had, ho\\·e,·er. bnt little effeet. Of three hurnlred thon~and <Towns,
promisrd on behalf of !calling nobles aml merchant>' of the N etl1Prlanrls hy .:\Iar('m;
PL'rez, but ten or twelYe thousand came to hand. The appeal::; tu the gentlemen who
l1ad signed the eompromise, am] to many others who had, in times pa:;t, Leen faYurahle tu the liLeral party, were powerl ess. ~\ poor .A 11ahaptist pn'aeh1~r eulleetl'd a
small stun frum a refugee congregati on on tl1e onbkirts of II ullanJ. am! Lruught it,
at the peril of his life, into the prinee's camp. l t came from people, he :;ai<l, whose
will was better than the gift. Th ey never wi,;heJ to be repaid, he said, except by
kindness, when the cause of r eform shonld be triumphant in the Netherlands. The
prince signed a receipt for the mon e.\', cxpres:sing himself tonehed by this sympathy
from the,;e poo1· outcasts. ln the co11r,.;e of time, other contributions from similar
sources, principally collected by dissenting preachers, sta rving and persecuted eh11rchcomm1111ities, were recei,·ed. The poYerty-strieken ex iles contributed far more, in
proportion, fur the establishment of ei,·il and religions liberty,•than the wealthy
merehauts 01· the haughty nohles.' 7 The same a11thor :;peaks of the prince, a::; conceh·ing 'the thought of religions toleration in an age of universal dogmatism,' for
that 'he had long thought that emperors, kings and popes had taken altogether too
much care of men's souls in tim e::; past, and had sent too many of them prematurely
to their great account. Ile was eqnally indisposed to grant full powers for the same,
purpose to Calvinists, Lutherans or AuaLaptists.' 8
Immediately on giving their promise the Baptists made the collections, but,
owing to the loss of one of th eir collectors in the perilous undertaking and the poverty of their churches, their returns were delayed. Fifty years of umeleuting persrcution liad left them but little besides th eir patriotism; yet, on Jnly 20th, they
Lronght their patriotic offering of a thousand fiorius to the prince at RP,mnud. The
prince had faithfully kept his word. At a meeting of the E states of Holland, .July
15th, he had Leeu declared governor, in place of the Duke of Alm; and had proclaimed that' the freedom of religion shall be guard ed, every body shall exercise it
freely iu prirnte or in public, in chnrch or in chapel, without let 01· hinderance from
any one.' And eight clays later, in camp, he made proclamation to protect Catholicil.
'No one~ whether priest or layman, shall Le wronged or injured in property or person;' am] offenders against this order were to Le put to death, as maleonte11t,; and
<listnrbers of the general quiet and "·elfare. ·when the Dnptists made their offering
to him ont of the pennry of their confiscation. LnrJened by host,; of widows and
orphans, left by th ou:;aJHls of their martyrs, he asked them: 'Do yon make no
<lemaud?' They answered, 'X othing Lut the friendship of ~·our grace, if God
28
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grants to yon the government of our .Xetherlamls.' He assured them of his sympathy for them awl for all men. And he kept faith with them to tlie letter,
although his fidelity involved him in perpetual turmoil with his best friends. l\Iotley says that:
'II is iutimate counselor, the accomplished Saint Aldegonde,' was 'in despai1·
beC'aUl'8 the prince refused to exclude the Anahaptists of llolbnd from the rights
of citizensh ip. At the very moment when William was straining every nerve to
unite warring- seets, and to persuade men's hearts into a system by which their
conscienceo were to be laid open tu God alone, at the moment when it was most
nece:-;sarv for the verv existence of the fatherland that Catholic and Protestant
should 1~1i11gle their social and political relations, it was indeed a bitter disappointment for him to see wise statesmen of his own creed miaLle to rise to the idea of
toleration. ''The affair of the Anabaptists," wrote Saint Aldegon<le, "has been
renewed. The prince ol1jects to exclude them from eitizenship. Ile answered me
sharply, that their yea was equal to onr oath, and that we should not press this
matter unless we \\·ere tl•illing to confe88 that t"t was ju8t for the Papi8t8 to compel
'118 to a divine service whieh was against onr conseience."
It seems hardly credible
that this sentence, containing so sublime a tribnte to the character of the prince,
shou ld have been indicted as a bitter censnre, and that, too, by an enlightened aml
accomplished Protestant. " In short," continued Saint Aldegonde, with increasing
vexation, "I don't see how we can accomplish our wish in this matter. The prince
has ntterecl reproaches to me that our clergy are striving to obtain a mastery over
consciences. Ile praised lately the saying of a monk who was not long ago here,
that unr pot had not gone to the fire as often as that of our antagonists, but that
when the time can-.c it would be black enough. In short, the pri11ce fears that after
a few ccntmies the clerical tyranny on both sides will stand in this respect on the
same footing.'' ' 9
Kor did it matter that his most intimate friends were offeuded with his broad
toleration. Motley fnrther sayr-;: 'Nu man understood him. Not e\·en his nearest
friends comprehended his views, nor saw that he strove to establish, not freedom for
Caldnism, bnt freedom for conscience. Saint Aldegonde complained that the prince
would not persecute the Anabaptists, Peter Dathenns denounced him as an atheist,
while e\·en Count .John, the only one left of his valiant and generous brothers,
opposed the religious peace-except where the advantage was on the side of the
new religion.' 10 Again, he adds: 'Sincerely and deliberately himself a convert to
the Reformed Church, he was ready to extend freedom of worship to Catholics on
the one hand and to Anabaptists on the other, for no man ever felt more keenly than
he that the Reformer who becomes in his turn a bigot is doubly odious.' 11 He
moreover rebuked those who would interfere with his generous impulses and
principles, as another remarkable passage from this distinguished writer will show:
'The Prince of Orange was more than ever disposecl to rebuke his own church
for practicing persecution in her turn. Again he lifted his commanding voice in
behalf of the Anabaptists of l\Iiddleburg. Ile reminded the magistrate8 of that city
that these peaceful burzhers were always perfectly willing to bear their part in all
the common burdens, that their word was as good as their oath, and that as to the
matter of military servicP, although their principles forbade them to bear arms, they
had ever been ready to prnvide and pny for substitutes. " \\Te declare to yon, there-
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furc," ::'aid he. "that yon haYc nu right to tronbk' Yonrseh·es with anv man',; eonscience, so lung a:; n~thing is dune 'to eanse prirnt~ harm or pnlilic ,;<:andal. \\' e
therefore expressly ordain that yon <k·~ist frum mokstin~ these Baptist:-, from offering- himlera11ce tu their handicraft and daily trade by wliich they can earn Lrcad for
their \Yi,· es and children. and that yon admit them henceforth to open their ,;hops
and to <lo their work, according to the cnstom of former 1lay,.;. Be\\·are, therefore,
of disobetlience and of resi,:tance to the ordinance which we nuw e:;tablish.''' 12
In \Yilliam's letter to 1Ii<ldleburg, 157 7, he prai:;es the Baptists, wlw ha<l
brought their contribntions at the peril of life, and ha<l 'helped to win liberty.' In
the previous year, when writing to induce Amsterdam to join the States, he had
said: 'I am determined to oppress no man's con,;cience, and to force no 011e to
adopt my religion.' \\hen, therefore, in 1577, the Hcformed preachers, headed by
Yander Heiden and Jan Pafiin, tried to persuad e him to limit the liberty of the
Baptist", lie replied that 'the time is past for the clergy to assume control oYer consciences, and attempt to snbject all men to their opinions.'
The res11lt of this long, dark struggle of the Baptists was that throug-h this
'silent· but sincere man their radical principle of soul liberty for Christians found
its way into the first compact of States since the foundation of Christianity.
\Yhil e this instrument was not a constitntion, but only a compact, yet Motl ey says
that it became 'the foundation-stone of the X etherlan<l R epublic.' 13 And that republic, says .Jlotley, 'became the refuge for the oppressed of all nation,-, whether
Jews or Gentiles; Catholics, Calvinists, an<l Anabaptists prayed after their own
manner to the same God and Father.' 14 In 1579, Article XIII of the ruion of
Utrecht declared: 'Every one shall be free in the practice of his religious belief,
and that. in accordance with the peace of Ghent, no one shall be held or examined
on account of matters of religion.' 15
~Iany of the Tieformed clergy were extremely restless under this pro\•ision, and
some of them songht to turn the prince against the 'Anabaptists' in utter disregard thereof. But his answer was that, 'To persecute them would justify the
Catholics in the persecution of the Protestants.' Th ese transactions and especially
the testimony of the prince to the true character of the 'Anabaptists,' serYes to put
them in their true light, despite all the conscienceless slanders of their enemies.
He speaks of them as 'Peacefnl burgher:", always perfectly willing to bear their
part in all the common bnrdens.' In governmental matters they held substantially
to the views of the Society of Friends in Great Britai n and the (Tnited States, but
they were found amongst the most loyal and firm supporters of the gO\·ernment, in
all that left th eir religious rights untouched. The thousand florins which they
wrung from their poYerty to speed the cause of civil an<l religious liberty arc a
thonsand flat contradictions of the slanders which haYe been thrown in their faces,
and the testimony of their prince should make any man blnsh to the ears who has
the impudence to repeat them, and enter him on the list of false witnesses.
Prince .Jlanrice, his son and :::uccessor, showed the same noble spirit. Zeeland
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went 011, ;.;till treating the 'A11nbaptists' with sc,·e1·it,v liy i11sisti11g that tlte_,.
slwul<l take theoatl1, although they wern m; loyal to the govcrn111e11t without the oatl1
as other;; who swo1·e. They were also refnsed permi,,sio11 to print a liuok or huld
a meeting, witl10nt the consc11t of their zealous aml petty tyrants. :Maurice came to
their resrne aml Llenrnnded that they sho uhl be let alone; nothing should be exacted
of thc!ll whieh i 11j11red their conscicnees. Even after the victory for religiou s liberty
at ::\Iilldlclrnrg, aml regardless of nil honorable obligations which the authorities had
gi,·cn to maintain it, in 1501, when a scnrrilons edict wa::; i::-rne<l against the Baptists,
he wrote thus: 'Although the dcc1aratiou of the Estates a11d of the prince, om·
father, of glorious memory, suffices to regnlate yol11' conduct toward the Anabaptists. nevertheless we have judged it 11eees:;ary to write you to olisenc the statu tes
an<l tu let the Anabaptists alone, until the E,;tates pass so111c other order.'
Tho 11oble spirit uf 'William lirnll after him; for in 15)';2 the magistrates of
Leyden dared to use these words to the Estates of Holland: '\\• c will tolerate no
religi•n1s uppres,;iou whatever, in great or in small, nor receive any statutes or
decrees that i11\·oh·e it. Our nnauimous opinion is, not to tronblc each other in
matters of \\'OrRhip; and we \\'ill not Le turned from this position by any synod's
decree. IY c will, Ly UOLl's grace, maintain this position to the death, for liberty
ever eon;;ist,; iu the freeJ01u of c\·e ry ma11 to speak his opinion. \\re exhort the
e:;tatcs, therefore, to join hand;; with ns, to Lear iu lm·e each party in its pec11lia1·
beliefs, so far as they do 11ot conflict with public security, and thns hm·e a goocl11atnrc<l people nnited against tlie common enemy.'
Afterwards, the .Artieles of the Union of Utrecht were so interpreted and
amended as to permit their persecution, bnt the names of \\1 illia111 the Silent an<l
hi s so n will ever sta nd as the first amongst princes to alh·ocatc liberty of conscience.
And all honor to Tlolland. which e,·er after remained a laml of comparatirn safety,
if not uf comfort, for the men of all faiths. This was a111ongst the first of rea>'o ns
which led to her speedy ri se to a front rank amongst the 11ations, in eomnH'l'<::e,
wealth and learning, a11J opened her harbors to the noblest fugitives from all lands.
For these blessings Baptists slwnld gi,•e tha11ks to tlieir simple preachers and tl1ei1·
brethreu, who cheered the grand prince in his darkest hours, aud for whose :;al<c
he tl1rew the shield of liberty O\'Cr the heads of all hounded aud hated men who
love God. In addition to the pen of l\Tutley, the alio,·c facts may Le found in
Duopsgcziucle Dijdragen, ,J. <i. De Hoop Scheffer, 1S73; Ottii Annales, p. 15S:
Brandt, Jli:-;t. Heformation. i, p. G09; ~chri.»ck's Hi st. Ch. on Anab. in Holla11cl;
and Hist. des Auabaptistes, pub. by Dcsbordes, 150!), p. 2-H.
The Baptists of the X etherlauds fell iuto mauy di ,·ision s on ch n rcb discipline,
about marriage, dress and social relation:-;; they laid great stress ou managing tlic
members of their own congregations. l\lenno lodged the trnc marks of a Christian
eungregation in: The faithfnl preaching of Gud's word, aud obed ience thereto: in
the coufo::;sion uf Chri.-t's name by the obserrnnce of baptism au<l the Snpper; iu
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!uYe toward men. a holy lifo aml the emlnrn11ee L•f per"ccntiun. if ncecl be, for Chri:-fs
:;akc. The fullowing are :-ume l•f their aet" ut' di:;eipline. In t;):~.~. at a eonforeuee
at nneltoJd. they :;cparatcd fn>lll
who were lccl by Battenbnrg.

l'\'L'l'Y

,;editions l'l'lllll:lllt uf the ~[iin:;ter fanatiCi:',

In 1.)3-!, at a cunfcreuee l1l·lll at "'i:;mar,

~[ennc),;

home. tlll'y !'eeu111mended the tcmpo!'al'y cxelu:;ion uf 111e111ber:; whu married uut::-ide
the cun~l'egatio11 aml theil' re,;turation if they maintained their faith.

But so111e in-

::-istcd on the separation of hu:;Lan<l and wife. in case of the excln"ion of .-.ne of
them.

Un these and other <111e:-tion::-, they :;p]it np into 1n1111e1·uns sects, di,;fellow-

shiping- one auuthcr; some of them e,·en l'e<1uired reliapti,.;111 uf tho~e coming to
them fro111 the othel' faction:-, and they callee] each other all the 1111l0Yely 11a111es that
commouly Lli:-:grace quarreling Christian::.. Theil' diYi:;iu11:; anti suL1li,·i:;iom; ahunndeJ
in petty rp1estions, such as the treatment of bankrnpt:', whether ol' nut they sLuulJ
patronize the Yessels of excluded member,.:, and similal' point:', until, in the little
city of Huurn there were thirteen sorts of Bapti:;t { 'lmn:he:<.

Their cunkntiuns

IJeca111e su perfectly disgraceful that .Meuno :;aiJ: '~Ty sallncss. was as bitter as death,
and

r knew

not for grief what t•) do.

Yes, if the graciou,.; breath (If the .\linighty

ha<l J1<1t presen·cd me, I :,hon kl ha rn lu:;t my sen:;es.'

. \ s to the qne:;tiu11 of i111mer-

sion a.no11g:<t the X etherland Daptist;;:
There is not conclusiYe eYidenee that they immcr!'cd as a rnle, nutil after the
middle of the sixteenth centnl'y.

.As sprinkling an<l punring had eommunly taken

its place amongst all sects, they adopted the preYailing method, though often practicing immel'sion, as was still done by the Catholic;;.

Y ct that many of them

clung to immersion is e>incell by the fact that some of the followers of ~f«nno
pleaded that they conld not immerse in p1'iso11s, nor alway:> in their own honsl'S, an'l
so praeticeJ pouring.

Tiobin;;on says of ~Icnno, that ·he wa!' clipped hi111::clf, and

he baptized other;; by dipping.'
he· always laid great stress
we ha,·c

~carl'hed

011

Dr. Angn;:. a critic iu ~fr1111r111ite lure. :;ays that

i111111el'sion."

~Icnnu's

own wnrd,. imply thi,.;: · .\fter

e\·er ,;o diligently we shall find no otl1er hapti,;m bc;:ide:< llipping

in water, which is acceptable to GoLl, ancl maiutained in hi~ wnrJ . . . . Let who
will oppose, this i~ the only mode of baptism that .fosu,.; Chri:<t instituted. aud that
the .\ po,.tles taught and pral'tiecd." 16
~lost

of the C'lrnrl'h hi:<t111·ians in Gl'r111:my arHl the

X ethedands accor<l to the

Rapti:'its of tho:•c countries a high anticp1it_v. which they are able to trace by lines
more n!' Jes;; di:<tinct bnt \rhieh they do unt formulate into foll and authe11tic n·r·or<l.
For example. )fosheim say,; <1f the Dut<'h Bapti;;t;; tliat thL'ir trne ol'igi11 ·is hi1l
in the remote Jepth,;: of autiquity, a11<l i,., eon.•ecl'1e11tly, pxtrrmely diffie11lt t" be
a"certained.' Drs. Dermont aml Ypeig-. in reporting thl'ir hi:<tol'iC'al i1ffe;;ti!!atio11s
to the King of Ifollancl. ~ay that: . The napti;;t,., who W(•I'(• formerly called .\11abapti,;t:". ancl in latter time,; ~Tennonitc;;, were the original "~alclcme"· arnl han' )1111~
iu the hi,-tory nf the C'hnrPh reC'ei,·ecl the honor of tliat origin. ( )11 tl1is a('(•111111t
the Dapti"t,; 111ay be co11,.ilkrl'll the only Chri,-tian c111111111111ity wliiel1 ha,- ~r .. .,c] ,-ince
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the Apostles, and as a Ohristian society, which has preserved pnre the cloetrines of
the Gospel through all ages.' So Dr. Keller, in his recent work, which thro"·s a
flood of light upon the early history of the German Baptit:ts, says, after deseribing
their great numLers: 'It would be a great mistake if one should believe that all
these remarks have reference only to the period of the J\I iinster kingdom; mueh
rather can it be proved that in the lands mentioned llaptist Churches exi~ted for
many decades and even centuries.' He also adds: •The more I examine the documents of that time at my command, the more I am astoui:;hed at the extent of the
diffusion of Anabaptist views, an extent of wliicli nu utl1a ince8tigator lllrn liarl any
knowledge. Even Zwingli, who died in 1531, said: 'The institntion of Anabapti1m1
is no novelty, b11t for thirtee11 hundred years has caused great distmbance in the
Church.' Y ct, in the main, these writers do not trace the line beyond the statement of the eunntries and cities where they existed, of whicl1 Kdler, who is possibly
the most lea rn ed investigator of the snbject now living, gives a long li:;t, but adds
that a pl'rfeet list of ' Baptist Ohnrches cannot Le enumerated, for the reason that
their existence wa:,; a profound secret.'
For tlie same reason it is Jiffieult to traee the history of the Collegiants to thPir
origin, Lut this, at least, is lrnmrn, namely, that they were found in Holland as
early as Hirn, and ca11 Le traced clown for about two hnndred years, 1mder the 1ia111e
of Collcgiants, from their eollegia, and Rheinsbcrgers, from the name of the village
nea r Leyden, where they held their great assemblies. They arc supposed to have
receive<l immersion from certain Baptists exiled from Poland. They laid ont
grounds and put up buildings at Hlicinsberg, where they sunk a Etone Laptistry 011
their own prerni Res and immersed their com·eris, the candidate kneeling in the
"·atcr, his head being bowed forward and lrnried. Their Confession made the Dihle
their standard of faith and life, they required faith in Christ as the Son of Goel,
before the reeeption of haptism and the Supper, they demanclcd a holy life, exercised the liberty of prophesy ing, defended the right of prirnte judgment, and kept
their piety active by prayer and conference meetings, whe11 these were nnknown
e1sewh ere in Ilollanrl. They first organized into an AssemLly, after the decree
of the Synod of Dort, 1619, which removed two hnndrecl Arminian pastors, fur they
were _r\rmiuian in duet1-ine, and were opposed to w:ir and oaths. Their leaders were
the Lrothers Yan cler Kmlde, members of a cleYout family, "·hich had snffered persecution for more than a hnmh-ed years, as Heformcrs. Their grandfather, \Villiam
Jansoon, was a great Dible st11cleut, who kept the Scriptnres lii<l for safety on his
farm. His sernn gran<lsons were good Latin seholars and 0110 nf them taught
Hebrew in the high-school at Leyden. Prince J\Ianrice said to D'..1.\111Jc•rt, the
F1·enC"h emuas.;aclor, une day as t hey rode through the Collcgiant lands : ' Our pe:is:rnt;; can read Latin.' He then snmmone<l these Lrothers from their work in the
ti<>l<l, and, to the astoni~lmwut t•f tlw dipl omat, talked with them in Latin and
Fn·nr·h.

TIIF: COLLEGl.l.\TS.
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They cstaiJ!i,..!ieJ au orphan n,;ylu111, for which tli<:> widow uf t!tc clerk of
Tiottenla111 g:l\-e them

10,ouo

gulden; they frequeutly rai:;ed

Go,noo

gulden a year

to take care of their own puo1·, all(] when the dykes Lnr;;t, i11 17-10, they co111111e11ee<l

a s11bscriptiu11 fur repairs which reached ti0,0110 g-nlden.

They hn<l 111eetings in

eighteen different towns in 1740, bnt their meetings cen:;etl at Hliein,.,!Jer~ in 1'iS'i.
At the begi11ui11g of the prc;;c11t ce11t11ry Ilefele still traced ,;0111e re1naiw; of the

BAPTlSll AT R!!ElX;;BERG.

sect, but they di\·i<led into two parties, one uf them rnnning into l'nitarian Yiews.
They built two plaees of worship at Tihcin:.berg, and continued the eonte... t for thirty
years; but at present the sect is about extinct, some of them being al1sorbed into

the ::\Iennonite and other bodie;;, from which originally they "·ere entirely ;;e:parate.
Dr. Ang-us kindly forwards the abo,·e picture 1)f baptism as a<l111i11i,.,terecl i11
Rheinsberg by the Cullegi.rnts. and as represeuting the )fe1111u11ite baptism uf
those ti•nes.
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The history of the N etherlaml Daptists is a most exhilarating and sad
one. As a body, they have largely faded away in their original testimony. Perlrnps they did tlie great work which called them into existence and kept them
alirn so long, namely, the defense of Deuk's great principle, 'That the civil magistrates should not nse force in matters of faith.' For this they snifereLl all that men
can snffer. In the language of Fromle: 'On them the lawo of the country might
take their natural eourse, and no voice was raised to speak for them. For them no
European agitated, no conrts were ordered into mourning, nu royal hearts trcm1lcd
with indignation. At their death the world looked on complacently, indifferently,
or exultingly. Fur them history has no \\"Ord of praise.' ~lenno Simon sai<l
that while their murderers were 'salnte<l Ly all around as doctors, masters. lords, we
arc compelled to hear unrselves called Anabapti~ts;' am! so are treated as the pests
of society. '\Yhat misery and anxiety have I felt in the deadly perils of persecution
for my pour tiick wife and little children ! ·while othPrs lie on soft beds and
cushion::;, we must often creep away i1;to secret comers. \\Thilc others engage in festi\·ities to the 11111,;ic of fife and trnmpet, we mnst look around whenever a clog
1arks, fearing the spies are on onr track. Yet those \\'ho suffered with J esns then
reign with lii1n now.'

BAPTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
CHAPTER I.
IMMERSION IN ENGLAND.
~ no::u

the introduction of C'hri;;tianity into Uritain, ib hapti;:m was immer,.;ion.
Simpson says. in th e prefaC"e to his • A11cient Dapti:;ma l Fonts,' of which he
names 353 in England: ·As i111mer:;iun wa" practieL·d i11 thi,.; Ch11rch 1111til the
Reformation, and perhaps occasionally later, as will afterward;; appear, all fonts were up
to that perioJ. ;:nfficiently large
for the pnrpo,:c.' Grose also
says of the baptisteries in the
elrnrches,that: 'The basins were
very large. T here was an anteroom "·here the ceremony of immersion was pe!'forme<l.' 1 So
L ingard, in his ' I Ii:-:tory of the
Early English Uhnrch' tells us:
' \\' hen an adult solicited baptism, he \ms called 11 pon to
profe::;: his faith in the trn e
God, by the repetition uf tl1c
Lord's Prayer and tl1e Apnstlcs'
Creed, anll to declare his intention of leading a life of piety .
. . . Ile then de;:eended i11tu the
font, the priest cl epre5:::ec l his
head below the snrfaee. ~ayin~,
I baptize thee,' etc. The eamli_\:\CIE:\T FU:\T \T '<T. )IARrt\'S, ('_\:\TEHllt:RY.
ilate ·was plunged into the
water~ the mysterions wonl:; were pro11ot111C"ed, ancl he emcr~e<l a 111e111lier of tl1e
Church.' The ,..ame anthor >'ays aµ-ain. that when infant hapti,..111 had been introduced, 'The prie,:,t him,-elf de;;cernled into the water, whieh rea<'hed to Iii" kneei'.

l.
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Each chilJ wa~ Sllf'eessi,·cly Jeli\'ered m1drcssecl into his hands, ancl he plnngctl it
thrice into the water.'· 2 Gregury the Great is the authority for the statement that
i11 [i!)j .An~tin an<l his rni:osiunarics baptizeJ ten thunsand in one clay, to which
<+occlin, Dede and others aJJ that this baptism "·as in the ri rnr s,\·alc. This ifrcr
is in Kent, running between the Isle of Sheppy an<l the main lantl, and is nadgaLlc
fur sliip:;. of 2nu tons bnrcle11. Green speaks of this scene, saying: ' The E:entish
men erowtletl tu baptism in the rh·er Swale.' 3 And Gucelin calls it 'the 1-i\-er of
holy bapti.;m,' adding: 'All enteretl the dangerous depth of the rh·er, two and t\\·o
together. as if it had lieen a solid plain; and in the trnc faith, confessing the exalted
Trinity. they were baptizecl one by the other in turns, the apostolic leader Llessing
the water. . . . So great a progeny for heaven born out of a deep 1l•l1irljwol ! ' 4
.After the Y cnerable Dede has ginn an accom1t of a large wooden baptistery
hastily !milt at York, A. D. G2i, for the baptism
of Edwin, king of Nortlnunbcdancl, lie describes
the baptism of I'anlinns in the Yorkshire ri,·cr
'Swale, which fl.o\YS past the village of Cataract
(< 'a rric); for as yet oratories or baptisteries, in the
,·c ry ])('gin11i11g of the infant Church there, conlJ
not be bnilt.' Aleni11, when speaking of the im111ersiou of the king and his nohlcs 'in the sacred
fnnntain,' says that Y urk remained illn~trions:
'Tieeanse in that sacred place King Ed win was
washed in the water.' Theodore. Archbishop of
TllE YEXER\Bl.E BEOE.
Cantcrlmry, GGU, enjoined triple immersion. Canon
J,a11ain s saiLl: 'If any hi s!top or presliyter docs nut perfurm the one initiation with
three i111111ersiom, lrnt with gidng- onP. immersion only. into the death of the Lord,
let him be deposed.' Br01rn's • Il i::;tory of York )finster' marks the position of the
wooden 1aptistery. · i11dosi ng a spring. still remaining, wliif'h, according tu Dr. Giles,
was di,.co,·erec1 wliile making rcpnirs of the 1n·e:;,c nt cathedral.' In gathering np
these aud other cases. Be(1e. who died A. 1>. 735, says: 'For he trn ly who is baptized is seen to cle,.cernl intu tlic fonnbin, he is seen to Le clipped in the waters, he
is seen to a"eeml frum the waters.' The Council of Oalichyth (Chelsea), held nncler
Ken wolf, king of the :Mercians, in S16, passed this ca nun: 'Let the pre&byters know
when they ad minio.ter sacred bapti,.m, not to pour holy water npu11 the heads of the
infants. bnt always to immer1>e them in th e }ayer, after tLe example gi,·en Ly the
t'o11 of God liirnself to c\·ery Lclicn'r, wh en he \Yas three tinws immersed in tl1e
water;:: of .Tordan.' In the following century the baptism of Ethelred took place on
this wise, aceorcling to 'Yilliam of :\falmesl mry: · 'rhen the little Loy was immersc<l
in the font of Laptism, the bishops standing around, th e sacra ment was marred by a
sat! accident.' Sneh imrner;;ion is in keeping with the 'Sa rnm Use' (Litnrgy),
\Yhieh e:d,.trtl from lOSi, all(} nf \Yhieh Dr. 'Yall remarks, that it did all along
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enjoin dipping, without any mention of pouring or sprinklin~. Cardinal l'ulis, a
lectnrer at O.xford anJ Pari~. in a treati~e pnLli,..hl'd alJunt ll:Jo, writes: • \\'hibt
the camliJate for bapti>'m in water i:; immer~ed the death of Christ is <'11;,!'gestl'd:
whilst inm1erseJ an<l coYered with water the burial of Chri,-t is shown forth; whilst
he i~ raiseJ frum the wi:ters the re:onrrectiou of l'hrist is prnclailllcd. The immt·rsion is re peated three times.'
In 120U, the Conncil of London enjoined immer:;iun: that of ~arn111 in 1217,
and that of 0.xford in 1222. <liJ the same : while the ~.rnod of \Y orcester, 1240,
<lecreeJ that 'In every chu rch where Laptbm i:; performed, there shall Le a font of
stone of sufficient size an<l depth for the bapti~m of ehildren . . . . And let the
candidate for Lapti,,:m ahrnys Le immerse<l.' Two Cu:mcib hc!J at l>erth. 124:!,
l'.W6. by canon instructed the mini:-ter what to <lo uefore immer:;iun, and in the
days of \\Tal lace and Drnee, a Larbarons e11Hu111 prerniled in the clani:.:h fends,
amongst the border conntrie;;, which left the right han<ls of male children un<lipped
.in baptism, in order that they might with this unsanctified hand deal the more
<leadly blows ·upon their foes, as one of our great poets embo<lic:; the sentime11t :
' .AnJ at the sacred font the priest
T hrough ages left the ma~ter baml u11hle~t,
T o urge with keener aim the blood-incru,.,teJ spear.'
Sir W alter Scott refers to this custom in his notes 011 the minstrelsy of the bor<ler,
and says, that it existed in I reland also. The Percy Society's poem::; of \\Tm. de
Sborham, Yicar of Seven Oak::;, giYes an exposition of baptism about 1313, in which
he 8ays, that men may dip in warm water ·in whaut' (winter) and in the 'salt sea."
But he forhids dipping at baptism in wine, ',;it her' (cyrla), 'ne in pereye.' also i11
ale and 'other liquor that changeth water's kind,' a practice which prerniled to
some extent. \Yater only mmt be used, but he allow·ed ice to be melted, for the
purpo;;c of procuring water. Pope Stephen allowed baptism in wine, if death
impended, and water conld not Le had, and :<everal ca;::e:; are on rerord, in the l rish
Church, where children were immer.,ed in milk. They had water cnongh at hanJ
anywhere for the purpose of aspersion, but immersion in some rlnid was indispensably necessary in the ab,-ence of water, even if rarer and more expeno;iYe than water.
Defore this time, howeYer, as the;;e many injnnctions sho''· aspersion was ma<le
an exceptional method of a<lministeri11g the rite, in co11serp1cnce, no doubt, of the
permi;;;;i,·e decree of the Council of Ra,·enna, 1:311, liefo1·e which it had no ::;anction.
Bn~ the exception,; were few for a long pe1·io<l.
,\ rthnr. the elrlest lffother of
l l enry \TIII.. and :Jfargaret his si~ter. were immer:;ed in the years 14"1; and 1.-,112
with elaborate ceremonies. Lela111l describe:; at length the new fout made for the
baptism of the prince at \Yinchester. line•] with cloth to preYent the coli! ,;ides
tunehing the child, and ,;:ay,;;, that · tl1c prince wa;; put intu the font.' The ,.;ame
writer de;;cribes the bapti,.;111 of :Jiarg-aret, gra1Hlmother to .:\Cary Qneen of Scots,
at \\ e:;tmin:;ter ,\hlJey: · .\s ,.;oun a,- ,..he was put into t!tl' font all tl1e ton· ht"' wt•rc
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lighted. '
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Ile g i\' es ~imilar accounts of the <lipping uf Edward

YI. aml Qneen

Elizabeth, showi ng that the I"uyal family was i111111 e rsed as well as the common
people, aecording to the ecclesiastical requireme nt,; of th e times.
lt i,; clear enough that <lipping continued as the normal form of the rite all
through Edward'::; reig11 (15+7-G2), but \\ralker says,' Sprinkling was sometimes
nsed.'

Indeed, the first Church perrni ssion found in Engla11<l for any thing but

immersion is in the P1·aye r-Buok of 1:'>±0, which says, that' If the child Lie weak, it
shall suftiee to ponr water npun it.'

\rith this exception tl1e rnbric tlemalllled that

the priest shall ' take the child in his hamb,' and •shall clip it in the water thrice.
First clipping the 1·ight side : second the left side: the third time dipping the face.'

fo 1552 the wunl 'thrice' was drnpped from the book, together with the directions
for the dipping to the right, left, etc., and the instru ct ion was simply, 'shall dip it
in wat er.' But this gradual change met with great resistance.
Doctrinal Treatise, 15~:3. writes :

Tyndale, in his

'A,;k th e people what tl~ ey umler:-;tancl by their baptism 01· wnshing? And
thou shalt sPe, that they heli e \'e, l10w that the Ye1·y plunging i11to the 'rnter saYeth
them . . . . B ehold how 11arrowly tl1e people look on the cerem011y ! If aught be
left out, or if the child Le 11ut altogether dipped in th e water, or if, because tlie chiltl
is sick. the priest <lare nut plunge him into the water, ln1t pour water on his head,
how tre111Lle tl1 ey ! how qnake th ey ! Huw say ye, "f'ir Jol111" [a common name
for a priest ], say they: '' l s thi s child christened enough, l1ath it full christenclom ?"
They beli e ,'c verily that the cltild is not chri::>t ened.' Again lie says: 'Tribulation
is um right liaptism, and is sig11itied by plunging iutu the 'rnter.' So tlie people
were gradnall)' rubbed of the only sym bu! wl1ich gave the right import of their baptism. wliich was made what lie quaintly calls: 'A tum-again lane u11to them, which
they ca11n11t go through, uur make three lines agree together. . . . The sentences of
the Scripture are nothing lmt ,·ery riddles unto th em, at the which they guess as the
blincl rnan doth at the crow' am] expound by gm'l-'>', a lnrndrecl tloctors by a liundred
w-ays.' l n his Obedie11ce of a Ul1rif'tia11 Man he says, that ·The plunging into the
wate r signifi eth that "·e die awl are Luried with Christ, and the pnlliug out again
sign:fi eth that we rise again with Christ in a new life.' .A.ml in his Prnl11gne to
Jc;hn's l. Ep., he a1lds: • Xo,Y, w e be all baptized; bnt. alas! nut one, frou1 the highest t.) tl1e lowest, ere 1· tanght the profess ion or rnea11ing thereof. An1L tl1t•refore.
we remain all Llind gt•ne1·ally, as well onr g1·eat raLliins. fo1· all tl1eir high learning
whi eh the.r 1-'eem to ha,·e. as the lay people. Yea, and rn much th e 11101·c• blind are
our great clerks (the lear1wd). that where tlie lay p eo pl e, fo1· a g reat nu111he1· of tliem
are taught notlting- at all, they be a ll 1n-ong tanght. and the d oct rin e of th e ir bapti f'm
is all corrupt unto tl1em with the leaven of fal:;;e glosses, ere tl1ey come to read tl1e
Scripture; su that the light wlii<·h they bring with tlll'm . t11 understa nd tl1 e Seriptnre
withal, is utter dal'lrnes,-, aud ;1:-; !'.Ontrary unto the Scripture as the dedl n11tu l'lirist.'
It was with all this and much 111ore in Yiew tliat \\~atson, ni:;lwp of L o11(kn,
15fiS, "Tote: · Thongh the old and ancient t radition of the Church h at h been from
the heginning to <lip the child tliree times, etc., yet th at is not of :;uch n eces:;ity,
bnt that. he is but onee dipped in tlie water, it is snffil'ient, yea, aml in time of
1-!'reat peril a11!l neeessity, if the watl'r Le 1111t poured on l1is h ead it will snffiee.'

5

B11 stern was the resistanl'P, howeYer. to tl1i,; innovatio11, that .:\Iidclleton, Bishop of
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St. Da,·id's, is:;Hcll an · i11j1111etiun' in 15'-:!, forliiclclin.!.!' trine in1111er,;io11 in bapti,-111. 6
The ~ccund Prayer-Book of Ellwa1·d YI., 1~>3~. t·njoin:; only a ,;in!-!'lt· in1mer,.iun, and
that of Elizabetli. l:>un, nia<le 110 l'liange in thi,- rnbric. This is :-till tlit• law in tlu•
Eug-li,;h Chureh. But, :-o far a:< appl'ar,;, the m.1nl ',;pri11kle · tir:;t took ra11k in a11
English ritual. in the Catechi,.;111 uf llilJ-!. In an,;wer tu the que,.ti11n, '\\'hat is the
outward Ybilile ,;ig-n or form of bapti:'m ~' it replie,.;, '\Yater, wherein the per,;on
baptized is dipped or sprinkled with it.' This wa,,; followed by the \\'c,..t111i11,.ter l>ireetory. lG-!-!, which deridcll, that ·It is not only lawful, Lut abo ><utlicient and 11111,;t
cxpetlient, to he by pouring or ><prinkling- water on the face of the chil<l.'

Thu:-;, in

than a century, what h:Hl been the general rnlc wa,.. re\'er~cd, and what had bee11
the rare exception became the rule; yet, i11 1Gt_i11, dipping liad n11t Leeon1e entirely
extinct, a~ it was common in lG-!-!. Lord Drnoke, in liis 'Treati~e 0.1 Epi,;eopacy.'
lG-!1. eharges, that the' Anabaptists· refuse bapti:;m to their ehildren till they collie
Je,;:>

to year:; of discretion, 'but in other things they agree with the Church of England.'
llis subject is baptism, and his 'other thing:;' mn:;t relate to this :;11bjeet, fur in
duetrinc and go\crnment they were wide apart. Blake, of Ta111\1"orth, ><ays, in H)-!-!:
• I ha\e been an eye-witness of many infants dipped, and I know it to l1a\·e Leen the
constant practice of many ministers in their places for many year:; togethe1·. Tho"c
that dip not infants do not yet use to sprinkle them. there is a middle way Letween
these two. I ha\e seen se,·eral dipped; l ne,·er saw or heard of any sprinkled, or
(as some of you nse to speak) rantizerl.

Onr way is not by asper:;ion, bnt perfusion;

not sprinkling drop by drop, but pouring on at once all that the howl contain.-.'
D r. ' 'all attributes the change to the Puritan clergy. whose deference to C'ahin's
authority led them to adopt sprinkling in accordance with his own form, alloptcfl 15-±3.
\\alter Cradock, p reacher at All Hallo\\·s, and one of the sweetest spirits of his
day, preached before the Honse of Commons, at :St. )largaret's, \\' estminster, .Jnly
21, 16-±li, in which sermon he exhorts Parliament not to e:;tablish ' any outward external · for a test of chnrch-fellowshi p. as :
'Baptizing thi;; way or that wa.Y. I mean by dipping or sprinkling. or by eoujunction of opinion on some cnntro,crted point. . . . Therefore, when I haYe l'Olll·
muuion with a saint. l mnst not look so mnch wllCther he ha,·e taken the roYenant,
or harn lJecn baptized once or twice or ten time:-;.' Arnl in a marg'inal note he adf];;:
• l ::;peak not this as if my opinion were for rcbaptizing or against the liaptizing of
infants of beJie,·er:;, the cont1'ary apprars by ?11!J ji!'(tdfre.' 7
The valne of his testimony is found in the fact that he gi,·cs no hint whate\·er
that immersion was a new thing in England, hnt the implication runs
his writings that it was Ycry pre,alent. and the public were as familiar
with the 'co-,enant' or any other 'contrornrted point' of that period.
immersion had been in trod need among~t the 'Anahapti,;ts' in lG!l. it

all through
with it ao:
lk,-ide>", if
would ha Ye

been simply preposterous for a lcamed clergyman to be exhorting Parliament. fhe
short years after, not to make •baptizing thi;; way or that way, h_y dipping nr J'prink-
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ling,' the foundation of cl1 nreh-fellowshi p. Nothing conld be more far-fetched, or
eYen impNtiucnt, than such an appeal. Fortunately, he throws much ligh t 11pon
th e general snbject two years later, 16.JS, in his 'Go::;pel-liucrtic, its Extensions and
Limitati ons, ' from which t he fullo"·ing passages are taken:
Page ~3-.J : ' Saith Christ, Baptize all nations, that is, go and nse water for
their wa,.hing, fo r whatever m en tind in the word, I speak not of now . . . . If
Christ liad tied rnen to go into Jordan, as in that country it was so hot, they
might go with a great deal of comfort; hut if Christ had mau e baptism such an ordinan ce as that in all climates. and countries and region s they nmst !!O over head and
ears in a ri,·er, we kn ow in some climates it. "·onld ham been present death. As
with us in this climate, at some times of the year to be put OYer head and cars in
the Thames, it would ue death, at others not.'
It is refreshing in the uitt crn ess of the sern11teenth century, side by side ,~·ith
F eatlcy, to find a man who l1ad the candor to apply his O\Yn logic on this subject
and stanu by it to its legitimate conclnsions. Tims, on the Supper he says, p. 2±:
'The Lord took bread and win e, aml blessed, and brok e and gave them ; and
th e drift of all the business is to show the breaking of hi s body, and the sheduing of
l1i s blood. N uw, he hath bound ns that we should break bread and drink wine, that
may represent the thing; but he hath not bound ns to bread so properly called, or
tu zcine properly so called ; for there are some countries that ham neither bread nor
wirw, but only r oots that th ey call bread, and th ey have water for their drink.
N" ow, if Cl1rist had said it mn st be trn e bread, a11d true and real wine, that must
du tl1c deed, these people could never have the Snpper of the Lord.'
Like Baxter, he was mry ncrrnns about the health of the English nation, and
had little love for cold water to that encl, bnt he never charges the Baptists with being th e authors of a new style of homicide. Ile does think, however, that they laid
too much stress on dipping, and says on p. 2G:
'Of dipping over h ead and earR, because the wortl bapto signifies over bead and
ea rs sometimes, and beca11se the preposition em signifies to go into, from that they
him] all tl1e saints all tl1 e world oi·n·, to go into rirn1·s, so that if a man be not
di'.pped, but only sprinkled, because of the preposition em , that makes a nullity of
the Ch m ch , that i t is no ch urch, and so, consequently, there shall be no church at all.'
Still , with a charity far in ad vance of his age, he cannot bear to have the Baptists abused, especially in nick-naming them, and several times he rebukes this
shar ply, as on page .JO, thus:

' I see the deYil gets nmch advantage by nick-names, by calling men Presbyterian R, and Antinom ians. and Anabapti8ts, and I know not what. 'Therefore, I beseeeh yon, beware how yon use those nameR, though I i::ay not it is unlawful, yet
tliere IJe mistake;;:, let ns call t hem as g-ently as we can, that arc generally among us.'
Here is no ' Gangnena' nor rnlgar sla ng , but a C hristian sch olar, and more, a
Ohri stiau gentleman, who nncl erstancls the times in which he li ve!', a nd knows bow
to talk about decent people with whom he differs on serious qnestions. On
p. 100 he says :
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• There i;; now among gnnd 1wopll~ a great (lL•al uf ~ trife alio11t IJapti,-m ; a" for
di,·er" thing". :'O for the puint of clipping. flt()U[j/t in 8 0 /ll r plac·1s i11 /:iu;lt1//I/ ti"'!/ dip
afft1[/d/1 el'. How shall we cm] the l"ontron·r"y with tlw"c godly (ll'"('ll', a" many of
them are. Look npon the ~criptnres, aud therl' yon ,;hall lind that l)({pfo (to l1aptizt•), it is an ordinance of <iod. and the n,;e of water in way of wa,.;hing fu1· a "piritual eml, to re,;;emLle >'Orne :<p'iritnal thing. It i:-; an ordin:rnec of (;ml, hnt whether
dipping or sprinkling, that we lllll>-t bring the party to a rin:r, nr draw the ri,·er tu
him. or U!'C water at home. whether lie mn,;t be in head and foot. ur l>c nndcr the
water, or the water nuder him. it i,- not pru,·ed that Goll hath laid down an ali,.olnte
rule for it. Xow, what shall we do~ cunelnde on the ahsulnte rnle that l;od hath
laid d·rn·11 in ~criptnre, and jmlge of the rc;;t according to expediency . . . . Let us
judge whether :<prinkling Ul' dipping Le more expedi( nt, and then there would ue
110 >-trifc. For there is scarce a man in this place that if hL· "·ere per:-naded that
dipping were not an absolute rnlc, bnt it were to Le jmlged aecording to expe•liency,
he would rather ha,·e in a modest way the nse of water, than to liaYe men and WOIJll'll,
and weak people, it may be in the winter time, o\·er head an(! cars into the ri,e1·;
he would rather make use of water in a more ei,·il and ,;afo an(! less dangerous way.'
Ile neithe1· charges upon the Dapti,;ts that their practice was unscriptnral, new,
nor a change from thei1· former praetiee. On the contrary. he asb: ·How we shall
baptize, whether by sprinkling or going into a riYer, becani'C it i,: probable that
some of them did;' as to the English practice he says: 'In some places in England
they dip altogether. How shall we end the co11tr0,·ersy with those godly people, as
many of them arc.' He then frankly rntimates his honest opinion that the contro,·ersy was a8 old as Christ's command to baptize, for he say!'. 011 p. Hl, that when
Christ sent his disciples to baptize he gaYe the command. 'And there was an end.
They might ask a hundred qnestions. Shall we do it in a rh·cr or in a brook~ to
young or to old? in winter or in summer? . . . Bnt Christ lays down the sum of
the doctrine, and the end of it, In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Iloly Ghost, and there is uo more of it.' The only ne'' thing tl1at he hints at
in this whole question of dipping, is his great concern for the life of the dipped.
For centuries tl1ose opposed to them had been de,ising eYery conceirnble method
of getting rid of them. by fire and fagot, as in England and Holland, and by drowning outright, as in Switzerland and .An,.;tria. But now, one tender-hearted opponent
springs up. who cannot bear the thonght eYen of haYing their feet wet. Compassion
was a ne'' thing in their ca,.;e, they were sickly and 'weak.' and to think of taking
such 'feeble folk' into the' Thames' and otl1er ri,ers or brooks and wetting their
'ears,' and that in winter too, "·as a modng thought for kind-hearted "~alter
Cradock. Y ct as the Baptists would not stop this old, nnci,·il, nn;;:afe and 'da11gerous "·ay,' he says. page lOS:

' I speak not that you may persecute godly people. or that it is altogether
nnlawfnl for the saints to meet in another place . . . . Or thu", "nppo,.;e in this
eunntry or in a eol<ler that people did go and uaptizc in ri,·ers, whereas tlii!' is not
an ab:::olnte command. Ent only the 11~in~ of water, lay down that, and uy that
means di,·ers subject;; die, and lose their IiYes, 1mppose tlii;; were real. herein t~1r
ang-ht I k11cm· the mag:istrate may determine a cour~e. and take another way, becan~c
herein is prejndire to his subjects.'
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This last is the passage refene<l to by Baxter in his ' Plain Scripture Proof,'
pp. l:J±---1:37, in evicle11ee that clipping is a \·iulation of the Sixth Comrnandment, and
should be stopped by the rnagi:;trate. His words are:
'As ~Ir. Crn<lock :;,hows in his book of Gospel Lihert)T, the magistrate 011gl1t to
reP-train it, to s:we the live:-; of his snl>jecb. That this is ±lat murder, and no better,
l1eing ordinarily and generally usetl, is undeniaule to any understanding man.'
Certainly, Cradock's wonb "·ill bear 110 suel1 eon:;trnction as Baxter put l;pm1
them, am] that he meant no such thing is clear not only from the \\Onls thernseh·es,
lmt fru111 the kincl mnnner in which he uniformly treated those who had ]Jeeu
'dipped m·er head aml ear:; in the river.' He sa\\· a slight tendency to suicide in
such conclnet, and he thongl1t snch people were too good to 'die ancl lose their
Ji \·es,' arnl for aught he knew to the contrary 'the magistrate may determine a
course, an<1 take another way.' Jle eonld not bear him to lose snch 'subjects,' he
hacl too few of them now, but he hardly lniew how to pre\·ent it, for he says: •I
speak not, that yon may perseente gotlly people,' who are dippecl as they \1-ere
altogetlier, 'in f'ome places in E11gland.'
The reader may want to know somewhat more of this open-hearted, honest
\Valter C:radoek, who, aeconling to Baxter, thought Baptists gnilty of mm·der.
J oslrna Thomas states that he was a ebhrnan of a reputable family in l\Ionmonthshire, who, when a student at Oxford, Yisitecl his friends in "rales, and while there
heard ::\fr. \Yrnth, the redor of Llanfacliel', preaeh, and was co1fferted. Tlie next
ne\\">' we ham of him is through Archbi.-hop Laud, in 1G3±, to whom the Bi::;hop of
Landaff l1al1 reported that
alter "·as preaehing as curate in St. l\lary's in Cardiff;
lrnt that 'being a bold. ignorant young fellow, he had suspended him, and taken
away his lieense.' Then Keal tells ns that in 163±-35 he was cited to London and
condemned as a schis111atic, so that he was compelled to leave the Establishment and
preached all through "'ales with great power. One of Laud's most serious charges
against him was that he said in the pulpit, 'that God so lO\·ea the "·orld, that for it
he sent l1i:; Son to Jim like a slaYe, and llie like a beast.' Brooks tells us, that this
earnest Pmitan for111ed an Independent Chureh at Llanfaches in 1G3\1, and Orme, in
his Life of Baxter, writes that about 1635, Baxter and Cradock beeame acquainted in
Shrewslmry, when a strong affection was formed between them. Bnt the 'Brnaclmead Records' inform us that in 1G±3 he and his church were oLligecl to :fly from
"'ales to Bristol before the king's army; they took refnge in Bristol, which was
held by the 'Parliament's army.' Then Cradock was glad to £n<l a home amongst
those who liac1 been <lipped head over ears in the river Frome, and as they had 110
pastor he administered the Supper to them: 'First at ye Dolphin, in ye greate
lfoome, then afterwards sometime at a Baker's honse, upon James' Dack. who was a
::\[e111her of ye Church.' \\Then the king's army captnred Bristol, these \Velsh
Independents and the Bristol Baptists tied together to London, and there 'Did
eomrno11ly meet at (~reate Allhallows for ye motit parte. Only those professors
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that were Baptized before they "·cnt up, they tliJ sitt dO\rne with :\Ir. Kiffen and
his Church in London, being likewbe Baptized.'~ In HHfj we ham ]Ji,; great scr1non before Parliament, while preacher at All Hallows, and i11 lG-lS his Gospel
Liberty, which Baxter u,;e:; to snch poor account; a11<l not lea~t of all his statement
that in some parts of England dipping was 11:;cll altogl'ther; with his request, in lG±G,
that Parliament won lJ not make this a tc::,t of Church fcllowshi p. II e tlictl about Hi1J1 I.
Amongst the opponents of the new practice of sprinkling, some of the Baptist:;
were fouml in stout rcsi~tanee; notably, a:; early as lGH, Leonard Bn,,.hcr, the author
of 'Religions Peace,' wrote thus:
'It is well worthy consideration, that a:; in the time of the (lid Testament the
Lord would not h:we ·his offerings by c011straint, but of cYer_,. man who,.,e heart
~ave it freely: so now, in the time of the Gospel, he will not have the people eon·
strained, but as many as rccei,·e the word gladly. they are to he added to the Churd1
hv baptism. And therefore Christ commanded his clisciplcs to teaeh all nations,
a;1d baptize them; that is, to preach the word of sah-ation to c,·ery creature of
all sorts of nation~, that are worthy and willing to receive it. And ,;uch as shall
willingly and gladly rcceirn it, he hath commanded to be baptized in the water;
that is, dipped J~rr dead in the water.' 9
S. Fisher also, in his 'Daby Baptism mere Bahyi,.;111,' rc:>i,,;ts the innorntion
bravely. On .July 2fl, Hi-!9, he held a contrm·ersy at Ashfor<l, with sc,·cral clergy·
men, and in 1653 published his book, in which he devotes L>D pages to show that
sprinkling cannot be called baptism without pcr\"crsion. I le says:
'Having- raised the rotten ha;;is of yonr Dab:rism, I come now to reckon with
yom· Rantism, and to examine whether onr manner of baptizing, which i,.; hy dip·
ping, is the baptism whi("h was instituted by Christ.' Ile closes page ±fH as follows:
•Tims ham I done with both parts of that subject of rautizing, which partly at the
motion of your Ashford di:>pntants I was engaged in, am! partly by that mere <lcmireformatiou that is made on this point on a party of men in Lincolnshire and elsewhere (of whom l suppose there are sernral congregations), who ha,·ing long sinee
discm·ered the true way of baptism a,; to the snbjeet;;, 11amely: That profc;;siug
belie\·ers only and not any i11fants are to ue baptized. bnt remaining ignorant of the
true way and form of administering the ordinance, arc fallen into the fri,·olous way
of sprinl.:linr; belie1:er:s; which to do is as mnch no baptism at all as to dip infants
is no baptism of Christ's onlaining. 'Yhieh people, for whose i'akcs as well a;;
others I write this, will he pcrsnade<l. I hope, in time. to he as to the outward forlll,
not almost only, but altogether ()hristians, and rest no longer in that mere midway.
mongrel Reformation.'
Baxter said iu 16.JO: 'I may say, as )fr. Blake. that I never saw a child
bnt all that I ha,·c seen baptize<] had water poured on them, and so were
washed.' From that time onward, spri11kli11g pnshccl ponring out of the way so
fa.st that Selden, who died in 165-l, remarks sarcastically in his' Table Talk:'

~prinkled,

'The baptizing of chilclre11 with u;; docs only prepare a child, again;;.t he comes to
he a man, what Christia11it\· mean;;. In the Church of Rome it ha;; this effect, it frees
ehildren from hell. . . . in England, of late years, I Her tl1onght the parson baptized his own fingers, rather than the child.' This is snhstantially what Ft>atle.v had
,;:1i<l in 164-!: 'The minister clippetl1 hi:; ha11d into the water, and plncketh it ont.
,\·hen he baptizeth the infant.' 10
29
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So fast did the exception become the rnle, that in the opening of the
eighteenth century Dr. 'Vall tells us that he had heard of two persons then
living who had ueen dipped in the font; also of one clergyman then lfring w·ho
had so baptized infants, and that at the requests of the parents he had himself
administered baptism in the same way. He further states that during the reigns
of James and Charles I. all christened children were carried to the font, which
act said: 'The minister is ready to dip the child if the parents will venture the
health of it.' Dean Comber, in his work on the Common Prayer, 1688, said of
the baptismal rite: 'Becanse the way of immersion was the most ancient, our
Church doth first prescribe that, and only permits the other wl1ere it is certified
the child is weak, although custom has now prevailed to the laying of the first
wholly aside.' To this day, however, as Dean Stanley says: 'In the Church of
England immert"ion is still obsened in theory . . . . The rubric in the public baptism for infants enjoins that unless for special canses they are to be dipped, not
sprinkled, but in practice it gave way from the beginning of the seventeenth
century.' Occasionally it is used now, bnt according to the annals of that Church
the last recorde<l instances of immersion before the Restoration were in dipping
three fofant sons of Sil· Robert Shirley, in the reign of Charles I. This agrees
with Gale's answer to 'Vall, that dipping continued till Queen Elizabetl1's time,
'and then fell into total disuse, within a little more than a hundred years, and
sprinkling, the most opposite, was introdnced in its stead.'
\\re fall into a mistake, however, if we suppose that the Baptists were tbe only
people who resisted this change. Bccon tells us that in the reign of Elizabeth
there was contention on the subject in tl1e Establi,:;hed Church. Wall treats of this
at great length, and of the efforts made by many to restore dipping, not only, as
Rogers expresses it to D'Anvers, 'in order to the peace of the Church,' bnt also to
conciliate the Baptists, 'by your rennion with it, and the s:wing of your sonls by
rescuing you from under the gnilt of schism, I could wisl1 the practice of it retrieYed into use again.' Indeed, Daniel Rogers went so for as to say : 'I believe
the ministers of the nation would be heartily glad if the people would desire or
be but willing to have their infa11ts dipped, after the ancient manner, botl1 i11 this
and in other churclies; and bring them to baptism in sueh a condition as that they
might be totally dipped.' 'Valker, Towerson and other didoes took the same
ground. Sir Korton Knatchbu11, one of the most learned men of bis daJ·, was of
the opinion, 'That it wonld he more for the honor of the Chnrch, and for the peace
and security of religion, if the old custom could conveniently be restored.' And Sil'
J olm Floyer, whom \\~all pronounces 'a leal'ncd physician,' Wl'ote a 'History of
Cold Bathing-, Ancient and ::\Iodern,' in which he showed its healthiness and Llessings, withont regard to climate, adding, that he could not' advisP. his countrymen to
any better method for preservation of health, than the cold regimen, to dip all their
chil<lren in bapti:m1,' and ' to wash them often afterwards, till th1·ee quarters of a
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year oltl.' Dy 'wash' here he eYitlently means <lip. l le tho11ght, also. that ' the
approbation of physicians would bring in the ohl u:-c of i111111cr:-ion in baptism.' 11
The st1·ange medley into which Baxter fell on the ::inhjL•ct may throw light upun ~ir
fobn Floycr's position. The Kid<lerminster di\'inc haJ become deeply eonccrned
on this matter of immersion as affecting the national l1calth, anJ lia(l ~aiLl, in 1G50,
that it was 'A plain breach of the Sixth Co11rnia11dment, ''Thon shalt not kill."'
So far tlien from being an ordinance of God, he <lcnounced it 'as a most heinous sin.'
and thought that 'the magistrate ought to restrain it, to sa,·c the Ii Yes of his :rnbject:;.'
This seemed to afford amuse1ne11t for the ablest physicians of that period, but
in the nineteenth century, when the bath is acconnte<l a corn;tant nece1;sity to health,
what an e<litication it mnst. be to the bathers at ?\ ewport, Long Branch, an<l Cape
.Jiay to hear the pious author of 'The :Saint's EYcrlasting Uest' <leclaim thus, in <lcpieting the terrible calamities which follow immcr;:ion. l fo say:;:
' Apoplexies. lethargic~. pahies, anJ all other comatose diseases would be pMmoted b.r it. So would cephalalgies, hemieranies, phthi~e~, <lebility of the stomach,
crnditie;:, and almost all fernrt", dyse11teries, diarrhceas. colics, iliac pa~sions, connilsion~, spasms, tremors, and so on.
All hepatic, splenetic, and pulmonic persons, an<l
hypochondriacs, would soon ha\·e enough of it. In a word. it is goo<l for nothing
bnt to dispatch men ont of the world that are bmdc11so111e, a11d to rauken ch11rchya1·ds. I conclude, if murder be a sin, then dipping or<linarily ornr head in E11glawl
is a sin; and if those who would make it men's religion to m11r<ler thcmselrn,;. am1
urge it upon their consciences as their <lnty, are not to be suffered in a con1111u11wealrh, any more than highway mnrderers; then jndge how these Anabaptists, that
teach the necessit_,. of snch dippin_g, are to be suffere<l . . . . If the minister mni't go
into the water with ~he party, it w·ill certainly tend to his death, though they may c~
cape that go in but once . . . . I am still more confirmed that a Yisible jndgrnent of
God doth still follow anabaptizing wherever it comes.' 12
Baptists of our day ought not to be more sc,·ere on Baxter than to quntc his
own well-weighed wor<ls, for when he got oYer the;;.c occa:-ional ..:\.nti-Bapti:;t fit;.,
he contended earne~tly that he onght to take the Lord·s Supper with his Bapti,;t
brethren, and then ·Richard was himself again.' ,,~ e ha'"e room for gratitude that lie
lirnd not in this age, or not a man of ns eonld haYc obtained a Life Tnsnrancc
Policy. Perhaps all the suffering that he deser\"e<l was mete<l ont to him hy Dr.
John Owen, in these words:
'I verily beliern that if a man who had nothing el!'e to do ~hould gather into :i.
heap all the expre%ions which. in hi;; late books, confc,;;ion and ap(1log-i('~. ha\·c a
lo,·ely aspect towar<ls himself, as to ability. diligence. sincerity, on the one hand.
with all tho~c which are fnll of reproach and contempt toward other;;, on the other.
the view of them eon!J not but a little startle a man of so great 111o<le,;ty, an<i of
such emineney in the mortification of pride, as )Ir. Baxter is.'
"\\ith a ehange in the ordinance itself, there naturally came in a change of
the name by which it was kno,vn, namely, a ·washing.' From the mo~t ancient
times, wa~hing had been spoken of a,; the result or consequence of dipping, ::i~
in the ease of Xaaman, who washed in the Jor<lan se>en times, having dippe•I
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liimself that number of times. To wash does not necessarily now mean to dip, yet,
as tLe less is contained in the greater, so lie that is dipped is washed. After his
i;;eventh dipping, Kaamau was ' <:le:rn.' So ~feyer, 011 Mark Yii, 4: 'Except they
il•as/1 is not to Le understood of washing the hands, Lut of immersion, which the
word in classic Greek and in the Xew T estament e\·erywhere means; here, according to the context, to take a bath.' Plumptre, 011 th e same pn ssage, says: 'The
Greek Yerb (that to wasli) differs from that i11 the previous verse, and implies the
washing or immersion (the won] is that from which onr wor<l liaptize comes to ns) of
the wh ole body, as th e former does of a part.' Beza, on the same text, says that
' haptizein does not signify to icas/1, except by eousequence. For it properly means
to imm erse.' Lightfoot descriLes uncleau persons amongst th e .Jews as 'was/1 ed in
so me co nflu ence of waters, in "·hich so much water ought to he as may sen·e to
wash the whole bo<ly at one <lipping.' For eeutnries the word wash ·was not
used as a synonym for baptit->u1, bnt was commonly used to expre>'S the cleansing
effect of bnptism, as an immersion. Cyprian says of clinics, that they were ·not
waslied but perfo sed by the saving water;' evincing that in his jndgment pe rfusion was not to be acco unted as washing in the sa me se use as imm ersion. 13
Pouring an <l sprinkling having tak en the place of immersion in England, baptism came tu mean another thing from its former self; the words wash and wa~hing
naturally cli augell to adnpt th emselv es to the new orclinance and to the theology by
which it was interpreted. IIen ce, Baxter speaks of Labes who had water poured
n pon th em, aml so were washed. In kee ping- with th e change of the ordinance,
P. de -Witte asks : ' Ought we not again to bring in dipping as th e l\f nscovitcs and
oth ers did?' and answers: 'It is not neces~ary, because washing is don e \\'irh
!!prinkling as well as by dipping.'
Pntil the Pi:ritan <lidnes returned from
Geneva, they held th e idea tl1at tropical wa shing was the consequence of being
overwhelmed, jn st as wetting is th e con~e qucnce of immersion. ' ' rickliff l1nd so
nse<l th e "·ord in translating Mark x, 30: 'Ye ~hall be wcl8!1 ed with the IJapti srn in
which I am l1apti zed.' Arni it i~ speP-ially interes ting to note how reln('tantly tl1e
English peopl e reeei\'ed the new se nse of the mwcl wash, in association with sprinkling in bapti:;m. :Not heing ahle to SC'e how th:it act eonld expres~ the thought of
cleansing without the fnll <lipping, some resOl'ted to the absurd id ea that rubbing
the water in would supply the place of immersion, in effica ciou s washing, and so
we ha,·e se,·eraJ accon uts of the adoption of this iwaeti ee. P. narbonr's 'Diseonrse,'
lG-12, record s a striking example of this ab,;urdity. Ile pronom;ccs this sage opinion
on the efficacy of 'rubbing, p. 14: 'All do or may know that a thing dipped in
''ater is not, therefore, washed m mad e clean, neither is wa shing alwnys intended
in the dipping of a thin~ in water. Ind eed, wa shi11g to make clean is by the way
of dippin g in many times, that by pntting the thing into water and ruMing of it or
the like it might be eleanReLI, which I eonceirn it was the way of their washing iu
those times and countries where Baptists first began.'

CHAPTER II.
IMMERSION
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us. now lo~k a.t the practice of the people commonly ku~":n a:n~ng;..t ~he
English as Lapt1st;;, par e;cctlhnce. Iu the ab;.ence of deti111te rnlormat1011
the inference would be warranted, that their admini,,tration of the rite corresponded
to that which they saw in the State Church; for their chief contro\·ersy with their
brethren at that time did not relate to the ·mode,' bnt to the subject of bapti:-m.
Their important word W'<lS not· how,' but to' whom' should l>apti;;m be admini,;tered ~
Their foes called them '.Anabaptist;;,· those who baptize again. Their utfen,;e. as a
general thing, was not that they administered this ordinance in a different way from
other Chri;;tians, but that they baptized on a confession of faith tho~e who had been
'baptized' in infancy. There was no sharp contro>ersy in the earliest literature of
the' .Anabaptists' on the method of baptism, although ,,.c ha,·c some clear detinitiun;;
of baptism and some cases of immersion. Bnt, as a mle, in the maintenance (Jf
baptism on personal trust in Christ, they said little of immersion until they saw it
Yanishing away before hnman authority, eYen in England, where it had maintained
itself so long. Step hy step, the Tieformation in England was feeling it,; way fir~t
to the naked and radical 'luestion : ·who shall compose the Chnrch of Chri;.t ~ Th e
Rornan yoke was broken, but in their efforts to rid the nation of superstition the
Prote5tants were di,·i<led. The I'nritans were still in the ....tate Chnrch, and ma11y
of them wished to stay there; bnt tbe Bapti:;t5 took the ground that the pale of tl1e
Gospel Chnrch could ne\"'er be measured by the boundaries of the nation. The
Church must be made up only of Christian;;., and the settlement of that qnestion
mnst radically change the British Constitntiun. The conse'lnence was that they
~hrew themseh·es first into the recon•ry of a pnrely ~piritnal Church. and then into
the restoration of apo::tolie immersion. That the struggle wa,; hard and hot i,;
seen in the fact that about two hnndred worb, p1·0 and ron, were is,:ned in the
seYenteenth century on the questions of infant baptism an<l dipping. )Iany of
the;,e are prese1-...ed among;;t the • I\ing';; pamphlets' in the British )fo"eum. and
others are lost. Public oral di;;pntation on these subjects was rife al:<u, in tl1<'
hands nf noted champion,-. One platform di,-pnte wa;. hel1l in ~onthwark, 1 fi1:!,
hetween Dr. Featley and ~Ir. 1\iffin: another in London, 1G4~. in which K11ollp,
I\iffin and .Jessey took a part. T. Lamb a11<l otl1ers l1eld a third debate at Tnrling.
in £;:;.ex, ltH3; and a fonrth was had in 1647, at ~ewport Pa.~nall, by .J. GiLb,and R. Carpenter. S. Fisher and sernral clergymen held a fifth at Ashford. i11
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1640; and in the same year another took place at Bewclley, between UicharJ Baxter
an<l John Tombes. Similar contests occurred between Dr. Chamberlain and 1fr.
Bakewell, in London, 1650; H. Yaughan, J. Craig and J. Torn bes, at Abergavenny,
in 1053; and still another at Portsmouth, i11 lGDS, Letween Dr. Uussell and Samnel
Chandler, ' with his majesty's license.'
At the ,·ery time of those pu Llic disputations the \V" est minster Assembly met,
by order of Parliament, and was in session from lG-±3 to 1 G-±0, anJ its dio;cussions
were sorely disturbed on this question of 'dipping.' Yet, according to •Neal, there
was nut one Baptist in that body. Dr. Lightfuot,1 one of its leading memLers, kept
a jonrnal of its procce<lings, and his entry for August 7, lG-±-±, tells us of 'a great
heat' in the tlcbate of that clay, when lhey were framing the 'Directory' for baptism, as to whether <lipping sl1oul<l be reserYed or excluded, or whether 'it \laS
lawfnl and sufiicient to besprinkle.' Coleman, called · HaLbi Coleman' because of
his great Hebrew leaming, contenclecl with Lightfoot that tau1•eleh, the Hebrew
word for dipping, demanded immer:;ion 'ovc1· head;' and :tliarsball, a famons pulpit
orator, stou<l firmly by him in the debate, both contending that clipping was essential 'in tl1e first ino;titutiun.' Lightfoot says tliat when they ca.me to the vote, 'So
many were unwilling to have dipping excluded that the ,·ute ca111e to an equality
within one, for the one i:;iJe was twenty-four, tlie otl1er twent.r-five; tlie t"·enty-four ·
for the reserving of dipping, ancl the twenty-fhe against it.' 'The business was reco111mittecl,' and the next day, after another warm dispute, it was ,·otecl that 'pouring or
sprinkling water 011 the face' was sufficient and most expedient. How did this
Presbyterian uody, withont a Baptist in it, come to such •a great heat' on clipping
if it were a novelty and an innovation amongst them in Englan<l I
It is a si~nificant fact al~o that S. Fit>her, in his' A nti-Rantisrn,' complains that
at Ashfonl anti elsewhere the clerg.r would discuss only· the 'sn bjects,' carefully
arniding all discussion of the method of baptism, a thing which they wou]J ham
been slow to do if tlifly had known that the 'so-called' uew baptism or immersion
was, as such, an inno,·ation in England. This tl1ey were careful never to charge.
Dr. Funk, Catholic professor at Tiibingen, dates the rise of :<]Winkling and its first
prernlence thus: 'Throughout the fifteenth centnry, in decrees of synods, immersion is referred to as the general ancl onlel'ly form of baptism.' Of sprinkling he
sn.ys: 'The first sure evidenee of its practice is met with at the Synod of 'F'loreuce,
when the Archbishop of Ephesus ma<le it a subject of complaint against tlie Western
Church' (143H). When it was introduced immersion long resisted it as a new form,
and this scholar says that when water was pomed upon the head the rest of tho
body \\-as still immersed. On the general subject, he quotes from the Synod of
Passau, 1470; of 'Ynrzbnrg, 1482; of Besancon, 1571; of .A.ix, 1585; and Oaen, 161-±.
These discussions had producetl such a growing distrust in the pnhlic mind on
the suLjcct of infant baptism, as early as Hi61, that for the first time a form of
t:enice was introduced into the Prayer-Book for the public baptism of those of
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riper years. The preface honestly states the reason: 'Dy the growth of Anabaptb111
thruug-h the liec11tioui'ncss of the late time.-;, crept in amongst n~, i;; 110w become
necC's.-:u·:·, and may be always useful, for tbe baptizing of nati,·c,; in our plantations
an<l others, cun,·crtc(l to the faith.' The Baptii'ts were assailed for attempting- to
restore the ancient state of thii:gs as if they had committe<l an unhcar<l-of crime,
and hnt for the l1istory and litcratnrc of many centuries the clamor might lea() tu
the supposition that irnrnersion ha<l uover been heard of until tliey sought to re::;torc
the normal English baptism. They were called a '~cw-washed company,' were
charged with uri11gi11g i11 a 'new dipping,' a 'no,·elty' a11d a11 · i11,·c11tion,' with
being ·led away of the dc,·il,' "·ith 'mnnlel"ing the sonls of uabe,;:,' and a few other
things of the same gmcions sort. Bigotry aud hate conld not han: rai;;ed a greater
howl if immer,.;ion lia<l then been practiced 011 English soil for the tir::;t time. And
yet c\·cn Dr. Featley is compC'lled to say in his' Chn·i:; .Jiystrica,· 1G:31j: 'Our font is
always open, or ready to be opened, and the minister attends to rceei,·c the children
of tbc faithful. and to dip them in the sacred Ja,·cr.' E\"en in Olli' day an attempt
has been made to lea\"e the onus of in>cntiun upon tlie English Baptists, in the
matter of immersion, because simple-hearted Barbour happened to sa~·, in lli-!2, that
the Lonl had raised him np to 'div1dge the trnc doctrine of dipping.' Yet, his
entire treatise discusses the question. ·\\hat is the trne onlina1u·e of tlie dipping of
Christ, and wherein does it differ from children's <lipping?' In the \"cry sentence
which speaks of di1.:ulqir1,1; the doctrine he says that it · was recei\·ed hy the apti,..tles
and primiti\"e elmrchcs, and for a long time nnarniclably kept and practiced by the
ministry of the GospcJ in the planting of the first churches.' Tho wonl 'dirnlgc'
was uot confined at that time to the sense of disclosing 01· discoYcring a thing, as
now, but it meant primarily to 'pnblish.' Henr_y Denne was immcl';.ed in H:.J-3,
and pread1ed the (~ospel from that time onward; and yet. in sending hirn forth 011
a special rnis;:;ion, tlie Daptist Church at Fenstanton, ( h.:tober 2'-i, 1G:J3, says that,
' On that day' he 'was chosen and onlaincd, by impo:>itiou of hands, a messenger tu
dii-ulge the Gospel of Jesns Christ:' 2 surely nut to make it public-, as a new thing-.
Barbour speaks of the 'dipping of infants' more than a score of times, as a thi11g
with which aJI were familiar, bnt he says: ·That dipping whereof we speak is
burying or plunging :1 1Jelie1:er in water, he desiring of this orclinance.'
There is less clear and decisirn e>idence of the practice of immersion amongst
the English Baptists from Hluu to lG±l than might be desired, but the pas:;age
cited from Leonard Busher. and other proofs, render it certain that they did not
first practice it in 16±1. It is quite clear that some of them practiced afimion up to
that time, while some immersed, but after that date affnsion seems to harn cca;;ed
among;;t them and only immersion obtained. The ca:<e of .Jolin Smyth. wl111
baptized i1imsclf in lGOS, may be conceded to ha,·c been an affusion, and yet this
is by no means certain, neither has his immer5ion been ]H"O\"CCI. .After all that Dr.
Hoop Scheffer and others ha\·e said on the subject, passages from Smyth's three
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Confessions of Faith are strnngely in conflict with the thonght that he practiced
aspersion n pun himself for baptism. Article XIY in his Latin Confession describes
b:qJtism as• the external symbol of remission of sins, of Jeath an<l resurrection.'
Ai·ticle XXX in his English Confession says: 'The whole <lealing in the outward
visible baptism of water setteth before the eyes, witnesseth aml siguifieth, the
Lor<l J esus Joth inwardly baptize tlie repentant, faithful man in the ]aver of regeneration anJ renewing by the Holy Ghost. washing the soul from all pollution an<l
sin, by the virtue and merit of his blood:;hed.' The confession of himself and friends,
published after his death, Article XXXYIII, says: 'That all men, in trnth <lied, are
also with Chri:;t buried by baptism into death (Tiom. vi, 4; Col. ii, 12), holding their
Sabbath in the gmrn with Christ.' And Article XL, •That those who have been
planted with Christ together in the likeness of !tis <leath and burial sl1all ue also in
the likeness of his resurrection.~ These utterances saYOI' more of immersion than
affu:;ion, and yet they were prnbably written after his Se-Baptism, so that its form
is left in donut, with the p1·ubability that it was a <lipping.
A feeble bnt strained attempt has bee11 made to sho\\- that none of the Engli,;l1
Baptists practiced immersion prior to Hi41, from the Joc11ment mentioned by Crosby
in 1 i3S, of which he remarks, that it was 'Said to be written by Mr. William Kiffin.'
Although this manuscript is sign ell by fifty-three persons, it i:; eddent that its anthorship was only guessed at from the beginning, it may or may not ha\ C Leen
\\'l'itten hy Kiffin. The church referred to was that of whieh Messrs. Jacob a11d
Lathrop had Leen pastors. uut the fact that a part of this congregation did not kno\\'
that the imme1·sion of believers had J,ecn practiced in England cannot be accepted
as decisive proof that all the Baptists were strangers to that practice, still less that
it had never been known in England before 1G41. It can sca1·cely ue supposed that
Leonard Bnsl1er shonlll have \\'ritten in Hll± that Chri:;t 'com111:111ded' those who
'\\illingly and glauly' recei\'ecl 'the word of salmtion to ue baptized in the water,
that i~. dipped for dead in the water,' and that he 11eglected to obey that command
himself. He calls himself' a citizen of London,' and his style as an English writer,
thongh somewhat unpolished, was eqnal to the a rnrage of his times; he appears to
ha Ye Leen acquaintml with the (~reek Text of the New Testament; he a<l1lressell the
king (.Jame,;) aml 'the High Con rt of Parliament' as a rnan wlw had tl1e right to
adJress them as a 'citizen.' au<l \\'ith a full knowledge of Engfoh affairs. He speaks
of himself and hi s b1·ethrc11 as: •'Ye that ha\'e most truth are mo"t persecntecl, anJ
thereforn 111o"t poor,' and his work bears internal evidence that at some time he had
been exiled from his natiYe land fo1· his religion. The' A(hlress to the Presbyterian
R eader,' which forms the Introduction of his Treatise, is sig-ned I-I. D .. snpposed to
he Henry Burton, arnl it says of Busher that he was •an honest and godly man.'
" That the Treatise itself says of Tiobiuson and the Tirnwni,.,t,.;, with these circnm:stances,
all point to the snppo~ition that he was a member of the Baptist Chnrcl1, formed in
London by Ilelwys in lGl~-14. Uut, in anv ca~e, the fair inference from his 0\\-11
1
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words is, that he was an immersell belie\·er nearly thirty years before the ~IS. to
"·liieh Crosby refers was written. The following is the text of that paper:
H:-!O. 3ll mo. The church became two by mntnal consent, first half bein::
wth. )fr. P. Barebone am] ye. other half wth. )Ir. Il. Jessey . .Jir. Wehe!. Blunt \\"th.
him being com'inced of Bapti,;m yt. abo it ought to be by Ji ping ye Body into ye.
Water, re;;emblin~ Burial and riseing again, Col. ii : 12; Hom. vi ; 4: liad Sober.
Conference about it in ve. Church, and then wth. some of the forl'llamed, who al"o
were so eoIH'ineed. .\.nd after Prayer and Confci·enee about their :;o enjoyin" it,
none ha,·ing so practieeJ in England" to professed lielie,·er;:, and l1earing t hat s~me
in the Xether Lands haJ so practiced, they agree•l an<I sent o\·er .Jir. RiclHI. Blunt
(who understood Dutch) wth. Letters of Com111e1111atio11, who was kindly aceepted
there, :mJ RetnrneJ wth. Letters from them ; Jo. Datte a Teacher there: anJ from
tlrnt Chnrch to such as sent him. IMI. They pmceed on therein, viz.: Those
persons yt. ware perswadcJ Baptism should be by diping ye. BoJy, had mctt in two
Comp:inies and did intend so to meet after thi:-: all the:'e ~\.!!reed to proceell alike
together: And then .Manifesting (not by any formal IYorJs) a Co,·enant (wch. \Vord
wa" ScrnpleJ by some of them) but by mutnal desire,; ancl agreenwnt each te:-tificJ:
These two Companyes did set apart one to Baptize the rest, so it was solemnly pcrforn1ell by them. .Jir. Blunt Baptized .Jir. Blaeklo<·k, yt. was a Teacher a1110n~,;t
them, auJ )[ r. Blunt being Baptized, he and .Jlr. Blacklock Baptized ye. rest of
their frienJs yt. ware so miuJeJ, and many being added to them they increased
much.
0

Dr. Featlcy, author of 'The Dippers Dipt,' born 1582, Jied lG-!5, bears Jirect
testimony to the pradice of believer's immersion amongst the Baptists at a much
earlier period than lG-!l. In that year he helJ a Jisputc with fonr Baptists at ~onth
wark; anJ, as he says, in his dedication to the reader, .Jan. 10, 16±4, 'I could h:mlly
dip my pen in any thing but gall.' we may not suspect him as stating facts within
his knowledge to their special aclrnntage. Yet on this '3nbject be says of them:
'They flock in great mnltitudes to their.fordans, and both sexes enter into the river,
and are Jipt after their manner. And as they defile our ri\·crs with their impnre
'rnshings, and our pulvits with their false prophecies aml fanatical enthusiasms. so
the presses sweat and groan n11der the load of their bla,.;phemies. . . . This n~no111ous serpent (vere Solifuga) is the .Anabaptist, who, in these latter times, first showed
his shining head. anJ speckled skin, and thrnst out his sting near the place of my resiJence,/or more than t1centy years.' Ile con\·eys the iJea that they hacl defiled the
'ri,·ers with their impure washin~< in being 'dipt after their manner,' quite as
long as they had defiled 'our pulpits' and' pres~es,' an~ that near his own re~idence
'for more than TWEXTY years.' To his knowledge, then, they had 'di pt' •both
sexes,' in the English 'ri,·ers' from before ..:\. D. 11324; his whole work treats of
them as 'Dippers,' who in baptism always · Jipt,' and had he known that they had
C\er done any thing else, he would ha\·e been ,·cry happy to lia,·e charged them
with now throwing asiJe the right method and with taking up the wrong.
\Vhen P. R1rbonr speaks of the way of ·new baptizing,' he also speaks of baptism having been 'in capti,·ity in Babylon ; ' which indicates, not that the Baptists
had now originateJ dipping in EnglanJ, Lnt that they hall restored the historical
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baptism which England had ever known till that time. This he calls 'God returning to build his tabernacle.' Smyth himself, in reply to Clifton. calls the baptism
of the Daptists '1iew,' bnt in what sense ·1 He sap: 'They set up a new or a_postolic
b11ptis1n whicli Anticl1ri1St liad overthrown . ... When all Christ's visible ordinances
are lost, either men must 1·ecover them again, or mnst let them alone.' The worJ
'new' was customarily applied to reforms in those days. Gov. Bradford calls
Smyth's church at Amsterdam · a' new commnniou,' a term which Bishop Hall applied to the Brownist churches, but neither of them meant that a church was a new
de,·ice in the earth. The Di:;hop complains that the Separatists classed the Chnrch
of England with the old Ch 11 rch of Rome, saying : ' The want of noting one poor
di:stin<:tion breeds all this confusion of doctrine and separation of men. For there
is one case of a :X ew Chmch to be called from heathenism to Christianity; anotl1er,
of a former church to be reformed from errors to more sincere Christianity. . . .
This is our case. \Ve did nut make a New Church, but meuJ.ecl an old. Your
Clifton is <lri \'Cn to this old, by necessity of argument; othcrwi:;c he sees there is no
avoiding of Anabaptism . . . . Neither is new baptism lawful (though some of ymt
bclike of old were in hand with a rcbaptization; which, not then speeding, suceeedeth 1ww to your shame), nor a new, Yoluntary, and particular confession of faith besides that ii1 baptism, though very commendable, will ever be lH'O\'ed simply necessary to the being of a church.' 3
E\·cn Baxter has Leen called to the staml for the pnrposc of saying that the
Baptist8 'do introduce a n ew sort of Christianity' . . . and 'a new sort of baptism, which the Church of Christ ne\·cr knew to this J.ay . . . . As if they were
raised in the encl of the world to reform the baptism and Christianity of all ages,
and were not only wiser than the universal Church from. Christ till now, but also at
last must make the Chmch another thing.' ·when Baxter explains Baxter, whateYcr el8e he ma.r mean, he docs not mean that dipping was a new device eithe1· in
E11gla11J. or in \'hristianity. In denning baptis111 he writes: 'The action of the
minister 011 Gud·s part is to wash the body of the baptized with the water, which,
in hot conn tries, was by dipping them ornr head, and taking them up.' 4 Again: •It
is commonly confessml by us to the Anabaptists, as our commentators declare, that
in the .Apostles' time the baptized were dipped over head in the water. . . . W c
ha,·e thonght it lawful to d,jsuse the manner of dipping, and to use less water.' 5
Nor did he think that 'rcbaptism,' as he calls it, was a 'new sort of Christia11it.Y
and baptism,' for he declared that 'If any person discovered a minister who baptized him to be no minister' he might be baptizetl again: 'nor would I account it
morall!J twice baptizing, but a physical repeating of that act which morally is but
one.'' Neither did he think that Uaptist dipping had made 'the Church another
thing' in such seni;e as to cnt them off from Christian fellowship. He says: 'For
the A11abaptists themselves, though I ha\'e written and said so much against them,
as I found that most of them were persons of zeal in religion, so many of them werB
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sober, godly people, who difieretl from others but in tl1e point of infant baptism,
or, at most. in the poi11ts of predesti11atio11, free-will a1ul pcrsc,·erauce.' 7 Ile asks:
').fay Anabaptists, that ha\'c 110 other error, he pe1"111itted i11 chmeli com111n11ion !
Ans. Yes, and tolerated in their pl'actice abo: Fo1· 1. They agrl'e with ns in all
points absolutely necessal'y to communion. 2. The ancient Chri:;tia11s hat! liLerty either to baptize, or let them stay till age, as they think bL"st: aud, therefore, TertuJlian and X azianze11 speak again:;t hm•te: aud A 11gu::.ti ne and many
Christian parents were baptized at age.' 8 .\fter yiehliug the whole gronnd to
the Baptists in this way, it is hard to under:;tand ,,·hat he means by 'a new
sort of baptism, which the Church of Christ nernr knew· to this day,· unlcl's it be
the new line or succession of baptism which Smyth ha<l introduced by l1aptizi11g
himself.
This is clcal' euongh from P. Darbonl''s discourse. After attempting to p1·oye
that the baptism of the Roman Catholic Chnl'ch is valid, he speaks of Smyth's baptism, pl'otesting that if pure baptism
'Is nowhere else to be fonnrl remaiuing in the \Yorld, there is no gl'onncl for
this practice of raising baptism: by persons baptizing thclllselvcs.' ln:;tl'ad, there
shoul<l be 'a seeking out of the Church where she were to be found, and there rcceh·ing the holy obe<lie11ce of Christ's baptism as in a ·r ight line, aud so Le added to
the Church, and from thence con>eying the truth into these parts agai11 where it
had ceased.' Ile then tries to show at great length that if baptism lie 'lo::;t and
fall1m out of the world, and au idol and likeness were i11 the roulll of it,' no persons
ha,·c the right to attempt :t '11cw beginning,' OJ'' go about the l'aising, creeting, or
setting 11p qf ·it ar1ain, withont a special commission from Gou.' Ile then eo111plains
that those who reject Homan bapti;;m in::;i::;t on the practice of clipping; 'and that
persons are to be dipped, all and crnry part to be under the water, for if all the
whole person is not under the water, then they hold that thev arc not baptized with
the baptism of Christ. . . . ·Truly they want a Dipper that hath authority from
heaven as had John . . . . I hope when they ha,·e fnrthcl' considered thi,; matter
they may abate of the fiercenc;;,.. of thei!' opinions, so as to think that baptism nmler
or in the defection may be God's ordiuance, so as there shall be no need of thi:; new
dippiug,' which he ad1uits to ham been but a revival nf the old practice.
Denne pnt the question of dipping in England in its trne light in his public
disputation at St. Clement Dane's church with .Ml'. Gunning in lG.Jti. At p. 40
he says:
'Dipping of infants was 11ot only commanded by the Church of England, but
also generally practiced in the Church of England till the yea!' HillU; yea, in some
places it was practiced until the .)"l'ar 1641, until the fashion altered . . . . I can show
Mr. Baxter .an old man in London "'·ho has laborPd in the Lord's Pool many years;
converted by his ministry more men aml \\·omen than ~Tr. Baxter hath in his pari,;h;
yea. when he- hath labored a great part of the day in preaching and rpa,-nning. his
rcticction hath been (uot a Sack-po;.sit or a candle), but to ~o into the \\'ater and
baptize conYerts. . . ·. I wonder that ).lr. Baxtel' should forget that he hath read in
authors, which he deems antltcntic, "·ho write that Ethelbert King of Kent, with
10,000 men and women, were baptized in Canterbury, upon the 23th of December,
in the year 597.'
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An<l the same tone is maintain c<l by 'R. "'Y.' in his Declaration against Anabaptists in a11s\\'er to Corn\\'all; he says, Lon<lon, 1644, p. 1 :
'Yon argne thus. "Tl1at \\'hich God hath joined togeth er, 110 man ongl1t to
separate, (But faith and bapti:;m, or rnore properly dipping.) God hath joinc<l
togetlicr; t herefore, faith and baptism (01· dipping as the original renders it) no man
onght to separate." '
The fact is, that it \\'as not the <lipping of the Baptists which shocked their
opponents so much as Smyth's act \\'ith so me of its consequences. The AntiBaptists possessed a certain chnreh and mini sterial s11ccessio11, and nnder this idea
they regarded his conrse as profanity. They considered Baptists as mere interlopers, hadng no right to administer the ordinances in any way, as they bad
renounced that succest>ion. The Baptists were regarded as ' upstarts,' and their
'new dipping,' looked at in any light, was but an inn ovation. Baclrns caught
this distinction with great clcan1c~s, and says: 'Bei11g hardly accused with the
want of 1J11lid admhiistrators, rn o,·e<l se ven Baptist chnrchcs, who met in London
in Hi-±3 to declare it as thei r faith that by Christ's co mmnniou m·ery disciple \\'ho
La<l a gift to preach the Gospel ba<l a right to a<lministcr baptism, even befo re
li e was ordain ed in any Church ;' mnch less that he should be required first to pro"e
his regnlar Llescent hy succession from the Apostles. (Backu s, ii, p. 4.) \\'hoever
the Baptists imm ersed liad, i11 the op ini on of their foe~, been baptized as babes, and
so their after-di pping was new and unauthorized, especially when had in nnconsccrated places, as rivers a11d streams; such as Old Ford River, near Bromley, in
l\Iidcll crnx, which \Vilson, in hi s 'D i ~t>enting Churches.' says 'was much frequented'
for this purpose. Nay, their foes e\·e n professed themseh·es shocked with tl1e
bodily exe rtion of such immCl'sions. John Goodwin, in semi-comic style, says of
'the Baptist who dippeth' that he 'had 11eed be a rnan of stout limLs, and of a
very able and active body; otherwi se the person to be baptized, especially if in any
deg-ree corpulent or nmdel<lly, rnns a great hazard of meeting with Christ's later
baptism in"tead of his former.'
Baxter affected to be shoeked, fo r it was reported to him that they baptized
in the rivers, naked. Featley and others report th e same, bnt none of thern pretended to have been eye-\dtnesses of these reported indecencies. On the contmry,
Baxter adds: "I must confess I did not sec the persons La ptizecl naked, nor do I
take it to he lawful to defame any upon donLtfnl report:<,' wunb \\'hich imply
honest doubt. Bnt Tiichard~o11 rct>ented this impntatinn. sayi np;: '\Ve abhor it,
am! deny that any of us e1·er did so ; ' then he challenged Fcatley 'to prove it
ag-ai11st us if he can.' This the Doctor was ca reful neve r tL• attempt. Haggar declares that he had baptizc<l and Leen at the baptizing of 'man.)· hundred s if not
thousands, and ne\·er sa\\· any baptized nak ed in his li fe. neither is it allowed nor
appro,·ed of amongst any that I know of.' Baxter li,·ed near Tombes, his great
Dapti:;t disputant, and yet followeJ 'common fame' in thi s matter, instead of in-
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qniring of him, thns allowing- :monymous slanderers to fill his cars. Ire said that
he was willing to eommnnc with the Baptists, but he seems nc\'Cr to ham taken
one step to leam the trnth of this charge ag-ai11st his dear brethren. E,·cn had he
fonnd the charge trnc, he should not h:wc been too muPh shocked that they copied
the fanaticisms of the Fathers, whom he so mnch re,·cred: Chrysostoni . ..:\ngnstine
allll Cyril, who stickled zcalou:;ly for nndc baptism. Desides, in England the ehildren
were baptized without clothing at that time. Dr. \\"all "ay,; that •the wealthy people
began to object to the stripping of their children naked, ancl the affrightcd screams
with which they reeefred immersion.' Bacon eonfirms thi", ,.;aying that •honesty
and shamefaeedness foruiddeth to nneover the bud.'-. and abo the (weak) state of
infants, for the most part, cannot away with dipping.' \Y all coolly add" that the
Baptists need not to ha'e made so great an untcry against Baxter's charge of indecency. for that the primitirn Christians baptized in entire undress. And for the same
reason Baxter need not to ha,·e cried out against the Baptists, e\·en if he eonld h:we
pnwed that they followed this ba<l example of the primiti,·e Christians; which,
howe,·er, they seem to ham arnided with all carefulness. Their confession of
1G43 ednced their modesty, by requiring 'com·enient garment;:, both upon the
administrator and subject, with all propriety, when they immersed.'
This chapter can scarcely be elose<l better than by showing that the so-called
'.\nabapti:-;ts' of the realm had Ion~ practiced according to these Yiews. There
are traditions of Baptist Churches in England from the fourteenth century,
but they are not well sustained by historical records. Collier ;:peaks of many
infants who were left unbaptized in the mi<ldle of the twelfth century. Tiohin;;on
says that there was a Riptist church at Chesterton in 14.")fl; and others mention
'heretics' all o\·er Eng-lan<I who refused baptism for infants in \-arions reig-ns
do\rn to Henry YIII. The law of the land denianded the bapti;:m of all, hut as
we htl\C no reliable records of Ripfot chnrdies it is fair to infer that the~e ohjectors were either English Lollards or foreigner,; dri,·en from the Continent. \\ e
do 11ot find the name 'Anabaptist· applied tu English 'heretics' until the reign of
Henry, 150!:1, nearly a centur.\' aftl'r all trace of the Lollards is lost, tlieir ('hief
relie then being the Lollard';: Tower, that of St. Gregory's Church, eontig-nous to
St. Paul's Cathedral, which h:id been med as their prison. Fox reconl,; that in
1535, according to .the regi,,ters of London, nineteen ' Anabapti,.,ts' were put to
death in rnrious parts of the realm, and that fourteen Hollanders were hurnt in
pairs in England. A 'History of the '· Anabapfot;:" of Hig-h and Low Germany'
was written in 1G42. and is now amongst the ·King's Pamphlets.' Its hitter
author writes (p. 55): 'All the~e are scions of that floek of Anahaptism that was
transplanted out of Holland in the year 1535. when two ships ladeu with Anabaptists fled into England; . . . here it :;eemeth they ha•e remained CYer sinee'
(p. 48). Ba1·elay also reports that in 1536 'Anabaptist' societies in England ~ cnt a
delegation to a great gathering of their brethren in ' 'estphalia. ~ It appear;;,
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therefore, that the origin of the English Baptists, as a distinct sect, is to Le found
the Baptist refugees who were driven from the Xeth erlands.
The Lollards had prepared the way for the rapid spread 0f the principles of
these Dutch Chri stia ns, and since 1535 Daptist witnesses for the trnth have stood
fir111ly on British soil, eit her as individnals or as organized churches. By 1536 their
doctrines had so sp read amongst English folk that a Church Convocation denounced them by name, requiring the people to repudiate their principles and
practiees, 'as detestable heresies and utterly to be condemned.' Dr. \Vall, in
recording this proceeding, says : 'Some people in England began to speak very
irreverently and mockingly about some of the ceremonies of baptism tben in use;'
and he gives a catalogue of 'profane sayings that began to be handed about among
some people,' as follows: 'That it is as lawful to christen a child in a tub of \Yater
at home, 01· in a ditch by the way, as in a stone font in a chnrch.' Custom then
immersed the child in the consecrated 'font,' not in unhallowed streams. Another
'profane say ing' was: 'That the lrnllowe<l oil is no better than the Bis bop of
Rullle's grease or butter.' Again : ' That the hol,r-wat er is more savory to make
sauce with than the other (water), because it is mixed with sa lt; which is also a
very good medicine for a horse with a galled back; yea, if there ue put an onion
thereto, it is a good sauce for a giblet of mutton.' This kind-hearted divine
resented such 11nr2verential refl ections of the English Anti-pcdobaptists, and so
did the king an d Convocation. Still the good doctor thought that this threw no
dishonor on infant baptism, but H enry and the C01wocation saw disdain for the
thing itself, in contempt fo1· the ceremonies which attended it, and proceeded to
read the 11ation a lect ure, in six particulars. Th ey declared baptism necessary to
eternal life, that it belongs to infants, and makes them sons of God; that, being
bom in original si n, they ca11not be s:wed but by the grace of baptism, etc. Then
they discover the real animus of thei1· action with their alarm fo r the mi schief on
the subject 'vhich the Baptists had already wrought in the puulic mind. Th ey say
to all Englishmen 'that they ought to refu te and take all the Ailabaptists' aud Pelagians' opinioils in this behalf for detestable heresies.' Then \Yall cites Fuller out
of Stow to prove that in 1538 six Dutch Anabaptists were punished in Lond on,
'fonr bearing fagots at Paul's Cross, and two being bnmt in Smithfield.' Again
quoting from Fuller, he writes: 'T hi s year the name of this acct first appears in
our English chron icles,' and from Fox, that ten Dutch 'Anabaptists' were pnt to
death in England in 1535, a year before these utterances of Convocation. The
sixth article condemns this hereRy in 'otlier men,' wh o were not of these prescribed
bodies, alluding to the English Baptist infection; for the lower house complained
to the upper, in its 'catalogue of some errors that began to be handed about among
some people,' and which the united body sharply rebuked. Th e king published a
proclamation, 1538, condemning all Baptist books; an Act of G race was passed
the same year from the benefits of which the Baptists were excepted, and the
among~t
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Bishop~ of the Sonthem Province issued a commission to seek ont an<l punish
them. Brand reports that in 15:39 thirty-one 'AnaLaptists' tied from England and
wern slanglitcrcd at Delft, Holland; the men were beheaded and the women
drowned.
Fromle mentions a number who were put to death for' being faithful to their
conscience,' aml Stow tells us of fonr being Lnrnt in Smithfield. The;;e facts indicate their growing strength at that time. In a royal proclamation, issued in 15-10,
some of their so-called errors are thus enumerated, namely: ·That infants onght
not to be baptized, and that it is not lawfnl for a Chri;;tian man to Lear office or
rule in the commonwealth.' But persecution only promoted their increa~e. Strype
tells ns that about 15-!S ·Anabaptist' congregations had been gathered at Bucking
and Feversham, amongst whom are many English names. Sixty of their 111e111bers
were arrested; and Hart, :Middleton, Coal and Brod bridge, four of their ministers,
were made pri~oners. )Iitldleton was martyred in the reign of Edward, and when
Archbishop Cranmer threatened him with death he replied: 'Hevereud sir, pass
what sentence yon think fit upon m. Bnt that you may not say that yon were not
forewarned, I testify that your turn may be next;' and twenty years afterwards his
expectation was realized. Hooper wrote to his friend, Bullinger, 15-tU, that he was
lecturing twice a day to great crowds, bnt that the 'Anabaptists' rlocked to the
place and ga,·e him mnch tronblc, another indication that these hearers of his were
English born. And last of all, Latimer, in preaching befo1·c Etlward VI., .Jfarch
20. 15+9, told the king that he had l1eard of many of them in the realm, of lh-c
11un<lred in one town, anJ that in many places tl1ey had been burnt, dying cheerfully for their faith, coolly adding: 'Well, let them go.'
The literature of the times is in keeping with these statements. In 15-18
John Vernon translated and published D11lliuger's 'Holesome Antidote Against
the Pestilent Sect of the Anabaptists.' William Tnrner, a physician. 1551, issued
a treatise called a' Triacle '-(remedy) 'against the poyson lately stirred np agayn by
the fnrions Secte of the Anabaptists.' Philpots, in his sixth examination before
Lord Riche, 1555, told him that enry heretic wonld have a church to himself,
'as Joan of Kent and the Anabaptists.' The phrase 'lately stirred np agrtyn,'
in the title of Turner's book, mn;;t ha,·e reference in the past, to the Act of ConYocation and to the Commission of 1538, when Cranmer and eight others were
appointed to persecute them with all severity. Henry had required e\·ery English
j nstice to enfo1·cc the laws against them. an<l t]m; to scour the whole realm. This
stringency was not needed to hunt out a few exiled foreigners in London, E~sex
and Xol'fulk. EYerywhere there was a growing neglect of infant baptism. One
of lJishop Ridley's warrante of search, in 1550, dema11ded, 'whether any speaketh
against baptism of infa11ts.' Ernn Hoope1· wa;:; suspected on that fp1cstion. Before
he was nominated for the bishopric he held: '\Ye may not donbt of the salvati on nf
the infants of Christians tliat die before they be christened;' showing that such
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oprn10ns were no bar to public confidence. Dnt Ridley had a mania for infant
baptism, aud in 1553 ordered that all the children in his dioeese 'be christened by
the prie>'t;' an<l in his 'Deefaration of the Lor<l's Supper' we find him talking
snch superstition as this: 'The bread imlec<l, sacramentally, is changed into the
body of Ol1rist, as the water in baptism is sacramentally clianged into the fountain
of regeneration, an<l yet the material substance thereof 1·emaineth all one, as was
before.' A congregation of Baptists was found in Lon<lon in 1575, twenty-seven
of whom were imprisoned, and two burnt in Smithfield; and the Red can be
traced by their blood all through the century, aided by the light of Dnrnet, Fnller
and Fox.
Tradition connects the name of ANNE As1rnw with the Baptists. She was a
thorough Protestant, a firm friend of Joan Boucher, and a helper to her in eircnlating the Dible and other religions books privately in the palace. Slie was the
youngest daughter of Sir ''Tilliam Askew, was thoronghly educated, being as
delicate and gentle a spirit as ever ascended from Smithfield to paradise. She was
intimate with Queen Catharine Pan, and so fell a Yietim to Bishop Gardinel''s c1·aft,
he expecting to attaint her majesty of heresy throug-h Anne, who was but fom·
aml twenty years of age. 1\l11eh of her time, day and night, was spent in prayer;
she re\·eled in the freshness of the Go>'pel, and her frank, meek, unsuspecting simplicity won the qnecn's heart. She was arrested and thrown into the Tower on
the ~harge that she 1·ejeeted the mass. There ;;he was put to the rack, bnt her
clear and calm mind wonlcl neither criminate herself nor Oath:ll"inc. Hence, when
Bi;;l10p Gardiner and Chancellor "Triothesley saw that their policy was to be
thwarted, the chancellor demanded that Sir Anthony Knc\·ctt slionld torment her
further. This the lieutenant of tlie Tower refnse1l, \dicn \Vriotheslcy threw off
his gom1, and drew the rack so severely that lie almost tore her body to pieces.
She endured this with snch firm trnst in God and sncl1 lofty conragc that she
seems like an angel of light amongst her tornrnntors. Slie l1acl various hearings, in
whieh lier harmless wit overpowered her foci::. The lord mayor den1anded of her:
'Sayest thou that the priests cannot make the body of Christ?' She answered :
'I say so, my lord; for I have read that Goel made man, but that man can make
Goel I have never yet read.' Qn. '\Vhat if a mouse eat of the bread after the
con;;:ecration? 'r!iat shall become of the mon;;:e, thou fo(>lish woman /) Ans.
• \Vlrnt shall become of lier say yon, my lord/' He replied: 'I "ay that that monse
is damned!' She artlessly rejoined, tu lii:; lordship's chagrin : 'Alack, poor
monse ! ' -nThcn condemned to be burnt, lier torture forbade her to walk to tl1e
stake, and she was carried in a chair. There a \nittcn pardon was offered to her
from tl1c king if she wonld 1·ecant. She calmly turned hc1· eyes away, and fell in
rhe flames a sacrifice to Jesus, 15±6, before ,;he was five and twenty. Shaxton,
the apostate, preached at her burning, and a clisp;nsting scene followed. The chancellor, the Dn kc of Norfolk, the Earl of Dedford, the lord mayor, and other
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dignitaries feasted their eyes on her and the three wl10 pcri:;hcd with her. seated
on a bench under the shadow of St. Bartholomew's el111r('h. A rumor sprea<l that
bencYolent hand" had put gun-powder about the martyrs to shorten thPir misery.
These cravens were fillc<l with terror for their own 8afcty, lest the powder should
east the fagots where they sat. They could gloat upon the heroine. whose 10 ,·e for
Christ was reducing her to ashes, but sat trembling lest the brands should touch
them. Jesus, rising from his throne, welcomed her to a security whi('h these·
selfish cowards eould ncn·r llisturb again.
Four years afterwards, under E<lwar<l YI.. we h:we the fearful martyrdom of
Jo..1.x Bor-c11ER, of Kent, probably of Eythor1w, near Cantcrhnry, where there wa::; a
Baptist assembly. She was a lady of note. possessing larg-e wealth, and was well
known at the palace in the days of Ilcnry and Edward. \Yith her fricn<l Anne
Askew she was deYoted to the stntly and circulation of Tyndale's translation, which
had been printed at Cologne, 1534. Strype says that she carried copies of tl1is
prohiuited book under her clothing on her Yisits to the eourt: and very likely to
the prisons also, which she often Yi~ited, using her wealth to relie,·e thu"e who
suffered for Jesus' sake. ~he was charged with various heresies, and was arre>'ted,
~lay, 1549. Amongst other things. she denied that the \'irgin illary was sinlc:-,- by
nature, insisting that like other won1en she needed to rejoice 'i11 Gu<l her :::laYiour,'
a:; she herself said. Joan neither denied the proper humanity of J esns nor that he
was Mary's son. Ent she held, with many others of her day, that he uecame man
of lier_' faith,' not of her flesh, lest he should inherit her sinful taint; yet, she
believed in Christ's miraculous incarnation, and in him as 'that holy thin~' born
of ::'iiary. Her idea was a mere speculation, or. as Yaughn expresses it, 'a sn litle
fancy,' not in itself half so weak as the notion of )Iary's own immaenlate conception, manufactured to meet the conclusion which Joan wished to amid, namely,
the peccability of Christ's humanity. On this frirnlous qniddity was this noule
woman kept a year and a half under the hair-splitting batteries of Cranmer, Ridley.
-Whitehead, Hutchinson, Cecil, Lord Chancellor Riche, and others of the Protestant
Inquisition; more is the pity that they had no better busines::;. She was examined
and cross·examined, entreated and threatened, all to no pnrpoi;;e. X cal, Dnrnet and
Philpot have affected to treat her as 'weak,' ' Yain' and •fanatic,' charges wl1ich
their manliness had better haYe applied to her learned tormentor!'; for her 1·el·orded
examinatiuns show more of the::;e infirmities in them than i11 her. Tliey did not
evince one thoroughly amiable trait in the whole transaction. wl1ile she di:;played an
acute and powerful mind, mo\ed by a warm and impnlsi,·e heart.
True, she rejected their' notion of ::'ilary's sinlessness and demanded Scripture
for their teaching, while they had none to giYe; then, she gaYe none for her own
i::pecnlations, and that was abont all of consequence between them, on this issne.
The whole farce was a small and mean business for men of their ca>:t and cloth, and
if she were an empty-headed woman, as they pretended, they honored themseh·es
30
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bnt little in spending eighteen months of their time and lauor on lier figment, for
she well held her own with the whole lea1"11ecl and maligna1Jt crowd of them. Lore]
Riche says, that ho kept her at his own house for 'a fortuight,' and ha<l Cranmer
and Ridley visit and reason with her daily. Ridley bent all his eloqne11ce npon her
mind, uut could not shake her conYictions. Her judges called her eYery thing bnt
the lady which her parentage, position and character demanded, and they felt
terribly grieved when her insulted patience told them the plain trnth, in more
polite language than their own. 'J\Iarry,' said she, ·it is a goodly matter to consider your ignorance. It is not long ago since yon bnmed Anne Askew for a piece
of bread, and yet you came yourselves soon after to uelieve and profess the same
doctrine for which you lmrne<l her. And now, forsooth, yon will burn me for a
piece of flesh, and in the encl yon will come to belie\·e this also.' Did Thomas
Cranmer and Nicholas Ridley remember her trnc words in the flames, and did they
help to light them through the fire? Fox tried hartl to sa,·c her, and to indtH'G
John Rogers to help him. Rogers refused, tlwnght that she onght to be bumt, and
spoke lightly of death by burning, but then he did not drealll of being chained to the
stake hilllself. Fox, pitying her, seized the hand of his friend Rogers and replied:
'"\\~ell, it may so happen that yon yourself will ham your bands foll of this mild
burning.' "\Vhethcr he had or not, his poor wife proved the force of Fox's prophetic apprehension when she stood with her eight children and saw her husband
consumed to ashes, fi l'e years later.
Joan Boucher suffered amongst the fagots, J\Iay 2, 1550, to the eternal disgrace
of all concerned. Common decency might have spared her the mockery of haYing
Bishop Seorey preach to her while at the stake and ,·ilify her there, under pretense
of pious exhortation. Yet, possibly, her last act did him a service which he much
needed, and which had ne,·er ueen done to him before. Iler sermon to him is
immortal, while his to her has long since been forgotten. Listening to him jnst as
her soul ascended to heaven in the flame, she said in reply: 'Yon lie like a rogue.
Go read the Scriptures!' J\Inch needless ink has been shed on an attempt to show
that Edward stained her death-warra11t with tears when he signed it, hecanse Cranmer c1amored for her life. Dnt Hallam long since said that this royal tear-scene
should be dropped from history, thongh detailed by Burnet. And the yonng
Tudor well sustains Hallam from his pri rnte jonrnal, which is any thing but
tearful. "\\ ith his own hand he wrote : 'Joan Boucher, otherwise called Joan of
Kent, was burnt for lrn1ding that Christ was not incarnate of the Yirgin ~Iary,
being condemned the year previous, but kept in hope of cun,·ersion ; and the 30th
of April the Bishop of London and the Bishop of Ely were to persuade her, lint
she withstood them and reviled the preacher that preached at her death.' So much
for his Journal, but there is no proof that Edward signed her death-wanant at all.
This was se1dom done by the monarch, and in her case it was issued by the Council
to the Lord Chancellor. On the authority of Bruce, editor of the works of Hutch-
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in;.011, Parker Society editio11. the follnwi11g is taken from a minute of the Co1111eil
itself, dated Ap1·il ~i. 15;)0.

',\ warrant to the L. Cha11<:ellor ti"• n1akc out a \\Tilt

to the shireff of Lumlo11 for the execn~on of .Tohan of Kent. eoncle111pnell to be
burnell for certein llete::table opi11io11s of lll·re,;ie.' 10

IlE:-:rmrcK TEt{\\'O(•Jn-, a Flellling hy liirtli, and of a fine llli11d, another Baptist
Ile was but tfre arnl
twenty, had rejected i11fant bapti,;111, a111l held that a C'hrh•tian "hould not make oath
01· bear arms.- \\'hile in priso11 he wrote a Confe;;.>'iun of Faith, in which he said :
'\\'e mnst abstain frnm willful r.i11s if we would Le >'an:d, na111cly, from adultery,
fornication, "·itcheraft, sedition, lilood,.;hed. cursing and stealing, . . . hatred and
en\·y. They who do such things :;hall nut pos,;l•s:; the kingdo111 of Gud.' Ile al"o
3Ct forth that the • Anabaptists' 'uelieYe awl confr:<s that magi><tl':ltl'S arc :-ct and
ordained of God, to punish the e,·il aml prutect the gouLl,' that they pray fur them
anti are subjl•ct to them in e\ er.r j!OuLl work. a11d that they re\·e re the 'graeiou>'
queen· as a so,·ereign. Ile se nt a copy to Elizabeth, but lwr heart was set against
hirn and hi;;: people, a8 hard as the nether 111illsto11e, a11<l this young son of GvJ
must <lie beeau;:e he would rn>t make his conscience her foot:;tonl. J:ishops Land
and \rhitgift hated him and the Bapti:;b, the latter dealing in thi::; heartle:-s slander:
'They gi,-e honor and rcYerence to 11one in authority, they seek tile o,·erthrow uf
co111111onwealths and states of government, they are foll of pride and <·011tempt, their
who1e interest i::; schismatic anLl to he free from all laws, to }i,·c a:; they list; they
feign an austerity of life and manner:-, aJJ<l are great hypocrites.' "\\rhen he come>;
to the dangerous methoJ of l'pecitication, he Yirtnally admits hii:; slander.
Ile
berates them for complaining: ·That their months arc i:;topped, 11ot IJ_I' nod's word,
bnt liy the authority of the magistrate. They assert tlrnt the ci,·il 111agistrate ha~ no
nutlwrity in eee1esiastieal matters, and ought not tu medtlle in cases of religi"n and
faith, and that no man ought tu be C•)lllpclle<l to faith and r eligi"n; anll Ja::;tly. they
eomplain much of per;:cr.ution, and lll·ng that they defend their ean~e not with
words only~ hut by the shedding of their IJluod.' 11
Tenroort was not an English snhject. lint. lH'rseented in l1i"' own land for his
Jo,·e to Christ. be tled and asked protection of a Prntestant queen, the head of the
English Church, and she roa:::ted him ali\'c for liis misplaced enntide11ee. Xor wns his
a si11g11lar case. Bishop .Jewel complaim; of a ·large and nnanspieiuus erop of Anabaptists· i11 ElizaLeth';; reign, and >'he not u11ly orck•red thc111 ont of her ki11g<lo111.
hnt in guud earnest kindled the fires to Lnrn them. Sir .James :\fackintosh :;ay"
that no Catholic was martyred in Edwanl's reign. anrl happy had it been cou1d he
ha\·e written that the virgin Queen al~o arnided a Baptist huh)eanst. .:\farsden
thinks that the Baptists \Vel'e the mo~t numerous di:<:-<er1ters from the Estalilishc,i
Church in her reign, and Camden affirms that :;he in,.:i~tc<l on their }earing tl1e
kingdom on pain of irnprieonment and confiscation of pr9perty. Yet ernn thi s did
not satisfy her imp1aeable hate, as a real Tudor. She pursued them more and more,
martyr of note, was burned in S111ithtield ••June ~2. l,jj,i,
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until they were drin'n in all directions, some being put to death; bnt the large part
of them rled to Holla11d, where at this time they enjoyed more toleration. Dr.
Some, however, an English clergyman of note in his Jay, informs ns that they had
se\·eral c;ecret 'conventicles' in London, and that sernral of their ministers had been
educated at the universities. In 1589, he wrote a treatise, attacking them and theii·
faith. His charges against the Baptists were: That they insisted 011 maintaining all
ministers of the Gospel by the voluntary contributions of the people; that the cidl
power has no right to make and impose ecclesiastical laws; that the people ham the
right to choose their 11wn pastors; that the High Commission Court was an antiChristian nsurpation: that those who arc qualified to preach onght not to be hindered by the civil power; that though the Lonl's Prayer is a rule and foundation of
petition, it is not to be used as a form, for no form of prayer should be bonnd 011
the Church; that the baptism of the Church of Rome is iiwalid; that a Gospel con:otitntion and discipline arc Cilsential to a true Chmch; and that the worship of God
in the Church of England i;;, in many things, defective. For these views they were
accou11tcd 'heretics,' and suffered so severely that from 1590 to 1G30 we find but
slight trace of Baptists in England.
About 1579 Archbishop Sand.rs declared both of the Brownists and Baptists:
·It is the property of froward sectaries, whose inventions cannot abide the light, to
make obscure conventicles,' and he would compel them to attend the Established
< ~hurch.
He was the more disturhed because so many 'heretical' exiles from Holland had ::;;ought refuge in England, fnr it is said that in 15 71 there were nearly
±,000 Dutch and otl1cr foreigners in Norwich alone, many of them Dutch Baptists,
from whom \Veingarten thinks that Brnwn Lorrowcd his best ideas of a Gospel
Chmch. Robert Druwn, chaplain to the Duke of Norfolk, and Robert Harrison, the
master of a grammar school, w~rc Puritans, and went to Norwich in 1580. There
they mingled with tlie~e exiles, and formed an independent Chmch, bnt the bishops
had no rest till Drown was banished. He, with Harrison and about fifty others, in
1581, tied to ~Iidcllelmrg, in Zealand, and formed a Church, wl1ich became extinct
because of divisions, and Drnwn returned to the Church of England. Elizabeth
was especial])' set against the SPparatists, and in lG~i, Francis Johnson, pastor of
their Church in London, with some of his flock, escapctl to Amsterdam. On the
accession of James I., 1 G03, the four sects of England were, the Roman Catholic,
the Church of Englallll, di\'ided into the Puritans, who conformed in some things,
and others who conformed in all, the Brownists, afterwards known as Separatists and
Independents, and a few Baptists, who were disowned of all. The Gospel seed
sown by Brown in his own country took root, and notwithstanding his return to
the English Church, Sir \Valtcr Raleigh said, in 1592, that there were 20,000
Drnwnists in England. John Robinson, a firmer and more steady mind, went to
K orwich, then to Scrooby, 1600-160±, cast the Brownists in a healthier mold, and
they became ki1own as Independents.

CHAPTER III.
BRITISH BAPTISTS-JOHN SMYTH-COMMONWEALTH.

EY·. JOIIX S.JIYTII, educated at Cambridge, became dear of Gainsborongl1,

R

Lincolnshire, and a detcrlllineJ foe of the Separatist~ .

.After examining-

their sentiments fur 'nine months,' howe\'er, he renounced episeopacy as unscript·
ural and was cast into the .Jiarshalsea Prison, Southwark, but being liberated, he
became pastor of the Separatist Church at Gainsborough in H.ill2. "Willialll Brewster was a Separatist at Gainsborough, bnt remoYcd to ~crouby near Bawtry, wl1ere
Clifton became pastor, with Tiobin $0n as assit-tant. Both these little flock,;, howeYcr, were driven from their hom es, Smyth fleeing to Amsterdam, probably in IIJOG,
where he joineJ J uhnsun. Clifton anJ R ubinson follu\\·cu in 1GOS, settling first at

A m"tl'nlam, then at Le.nlen. In H>20 a portion of the Church at Leyden migrated
to Ply1110uth, X ew E11gla11J, with Dre\rnter as elder, and fo rmeJ the first <'011gref!"atiunal Church in A111crica. On arri,·ing- i11 Am;;terdarn, Smyth at first united
with the 'ancient' Eng-lish Separatist Church there, in cha rge of J oh nsun, with
.Ainsworth as teacher.

At that time the Separatists of AmstcrJam were in wam1

controYcrsy on the trne 11at11rc of a vi,-ible Church. Smyth published a work on the
fallen Church. entitled ·The Character of the Beast,' and a tractate of se,·cnty-011e
pages, against infant baptism and in farnr of believer's bapti;:.111. For this he was
disfellowshipeJ Ly the first Chnrch, his former friends charging him with open war
against God's co,·enant, and the murder of the souls of babes and sucklings, by
dcpridng them of th~ \'isible seal of salrntil) n.
This lcJ ~myth, Hclwys, .Jiorton and thirty-six others to form a new Chnr<'h
which shonlJ praetice uelieYer's baptism and reject infant baptism.
Finding
thcn1~elvcs unbaptizell, they were in a strait.
They wel'c on good terms \ritl1
the Dntch Bapti;:t.-, bnt wonl<l not receive their haptif'm, lest this ~honl<l recognizl'
them as a trne Church ; for they believed that the true Churches of Chri=-t had
perisheJ. Besides, Srnyth di<l not belic>e with them in the unlawfulness of a
Christian to sen·e as a magistrate, nor on the freedom of the will and the distinctive points of Cal\'inism, he being an ..-\.rminian, which points he considered
,-ital. Ile uelie,·ed that the .Apo,.;tolical Church model was lost, and clcterminetl on
its recovery. Ile renonnced the figment of a historical, apostolic succession, insi:;ting that where two or three organize ac1·onling to the teachings of the X ew
Te.-tamcnt, they fot'm as true a Chn rch of Christ as that of J crusalem, though they
stand alone in the eat'th. "With the design of restoring this pattern, he baptize<!
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himself on hiR faith in Christ in lGOS, then lJaptized Thomas Helwys with abont furt,Y
others, and so formed a new Church in Amsterdam. In most things this Lody was
Dapti:<t, as tliat ter111 is now useu, with some difference. This is estaLlislied Ly
their fom extant forms, of what is in substance, one confession of faith. Two of
these were written by Smyth and are signed l:.y others, and the other two came
front the same company, probably unde1· the lead of Helwys. Tlieir theology is
.\.rminian, they claim tliat the Church is composed of baptized believers only,
that 'only the baptized are to taste of the Lord's Sn]Jper,' aml that the ma~istrates
shall not, by virtue of their office, meddle \'dth matters of conscience in religion.
Smyth and his congregation met in a large Lake!'.)' for a time, but he soon saw
his mistake in his ha:;ty Se-bapti~m, and offered to join the Dutch congregation of
Baptists known as '\L1terlanders,' under the pasto1·al charge of Lubberts Gerrits.
Part of his congregation, under the leadership of Helwys, would not unite with
Smyth in this movement, Lut excluded him from their fellowship and warned the
Dnteh Church not to receive him. Soon after this Smyth died, Aug1rnt, lG12, and
the Dnteh Locly recognized his company. l\Ieanwhile the qnestio11 had arisen with
Ilelwys and hi~ followers whether they were doing right by remaining in Holland,
to avoid persecution in England, and at the peril or their lives they had returned to
London, in lUll, and formed tlie first general Baptist Cllllreh there, 1G12-H.
Little is known of its history beyond the general statement that the Dutch Bapti:;ts of LonJon rallied around IIelwys and John Morton, his sueeeswr, that it was
located in Newgate, and that in 1G2G it· nnmLerecl one hundred and fifty persons.
Helwys puLlishecl a work defend in~ their course in Lra ving persecntion, and
proLably translated a Dutch treatise 011 baptism in lGIS. No account is given of
his death, but Taylor <lates it at 'aLout' 1G28. Masson says, in his •Life of
~I ilton,' 'This ohseure Baptist congregation seems to h:we Leeome the depository
for all England of the absolute principle of liberty of conscience expressed in the
Am::;terdam Confession as distinct from the more stinted prineiple ad rncatccl hy the
general body of the Independents. Not only did Ilelwisse's folks diffe1· from
the Independents generally on the snLject of infant baptism and dipping,· they
differnd also on the power of the magistrate in matters of belief and conscience.
It "·as, in short, from this little dingy meeting-house, somewhere in Old London,
that there flashed on t fir:;t in England the alJsolnte doctrine of religious liber•y.'
So far as is known, the Amsterdam Confession of the Baptists is the first
which laid down the full p1·inciple of religious freedom, after the Swiss Confession
of 1527. It is absolutely the first now known to take positive ground in favor of
the salYation of all infants who die in infancy, from the time that Augustine
taught the detestable doctrine that unbaptized infants "who die are not admittCll into heaven. \Yickliff held that they are saved without haptisrn, bnt his
doctrine was not formulated by a Christian body. Also, in defining the limits of
Church and State, they came down to those foundation principles which the Inde-
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pendents had not readied. ~\ i11,-wo1·tl1's Confos:;ion said: 'The ~oYcrnmcnt should
protect trne uelie,·cr:::. :-trc11gthe11 the proper admi11i:-tratio11 ofthe true worship,
pnni:::h tram~ressors. a11d uproot fa],:e worship.' llelwys UIH.lt·r~tooJ things Letter.
He :'e1:t a copy of his work 011 religions liberty witl1 a letter to .James I., in which
he boldly says: 'The king is a mortal man and not <3ou, therefore l1ath no power
u,·er the immortal souls of hi:; ,;ubjects, to make laws and ordi11anees for them. anu
to set spiritual lords OYer ~hem. lf tl1c ki11g- has authority to 111ake spiritual lorus
and laws, then lie is an i1111·wrtal God, and not a mortal man.' ~o Engli~h king
ha<l h.:~ard such words before. Th e Independent:; were far i11 advance of tl1e Puri tans and the Prc,,.byteria11s 011 this "ubjcct: lmt even Johnson said: · l'rinccs may
anu 011gl1t to aboli:>h all false worship, and to estabfoh tl1e true wor,,hip a11d
mi1)istry appointed hy God in his wor<l, co111manding an<l compelling their :-nbjects to come into a11d practice none other than this.' Tlie ~\m,,terdam Uapti:;t
Confession uraYely saiJ: ·The 111agi;;trate is not, by virtue of his ofilcc, to meddle
with religion or matters of eon$cience, to force and compel men to this or tl1at
form of religion or doctrine, bnt to leave the Christian religion free to eYery man's
conscience. and to handle only ci,-iJ transgressors, for Chri::.t is the 011ly King and
LawgiYer of the Clrnreh all(i conscience.'
When the Brownists left the English State Chnrch, they ohjeeted to its hierarchy, liturgy. constitntion and gornrnment, as a11tichristian. Smyth, therefore,
broke with them 011 the i,,sne that if that Chnrch was apostate, as a daughter of
Home, then its clergy were not qualified to administer Chri.-t's ordinances. The
Brownists, however, con,,idered them valid, and called the English Church their
'mother,· while they denounced her as ·harlot' and 'Babylon ; ' but Smyth,
ha,·ing been christened i11 her pale, co11cluded that he was yet unbaptized. Bishop
Hall caught this point keenly, and was severe on the Drownists when he opposed
Smyth. He wrote:
'Yon that cannot abide a fal;;e f'llllrch. whv do yon content vonrseh·e~ with
a false sacrament! especially since Olli' Chnrch. not being yet ~atherc<l to Christ,
is no Church, and therefore her baptism a nnllit,\" ! ... IIe (~myth) tells yon
true; your station is 11mafe; either you must forward to him. or liack to n,; . . . .
Yon must go forward to .\nabapti;;m, or come back to n;:. .All your rahuins cannot answer that charge of yonr rebaptized brother. . . . If uur bapti>'m be g-ourl,
then is our constitution good . . . . 1n1at need Yon to smfeit of another man's
trencher~ . . . Show you 'me where the ~.\.postles baptized in a hason ! '
Smyth haYing rejected i11fa11t bapti,-m al::o on its merit;; as a human institution, Ainsworth said, in HiO!:l, that he had gone ·over t•J the abomination of the
.Anabaptists.' Bishop Hall wrote the a bow words in 1 Glt\ calling l1im then ·your
rehaptized brother.' which indicates that he left the Brownists about lGOS. II i,enemies ha'l"e represented him as l1air-brained. tickle aJHl furn! of 110,·elt.Y. Bnt
Schaff-Herzog <loes him the justice to say that: 'Seize<! by the time-~pirit, he was
restles;;:, feni<l, earnest anJ thorougl1goi11g . . . . A man of incorrnptiblc simplicity,
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Leautifnl lrnmility, glowing charity, a fair scholar and a ood preacher.' His
writings sho w that he thirsted for the truth; and sevcra times lie shifteJ his
position s Lefore he felt sure that he stooJ on solid grounJ, {a fact creditable to his
convictions arnl moral comagc. As to his Se-Laptism the follo,ring things seem
clear, namely :
1. Tliat li e did baptize !timse(f u•lien li e cast aside 71 is hifant baptism. He
believed that no man had a pure haptism or could ad1J1111ister the same, not only
Leeanse of the co nuption of Laptism, as then practiced, Lut because of moral defection in all the Chnrehes. This was 110 new doctrine. The Donatists helJ thnt
th e validity of Lapti::;m was affected by the bad He of the aJministrator; and
Cyprian asks: ·
can consecrate water who is hi111self unholy, and has no~ the
Holy Spirit?' But Smyth was feeling his way far hack beyonJ this to the
Gospel gro und, that the validity of baptism has no regard to the administrator,
as it is governed by the faith of the canJidatc. He denied the need of all vi:;ible
succession in the mini;;try an<l ordinances, and yet l1is sincere bnt impulsive mind
\\"UR l1clrl in secret thralldom to this snLtility.
He denied that the fable of anti<p1ity is an attribute of a true Church, and yet he. would fouml a new line of
baptizers, to g i,· e purity to the ordinance in the future. He c\·idently rcasoneJ and
deci<leJ th us: 'Let the fallen Chnrclies stand alone. They ham turned Chri::;t's
ordinance ont of doors am] esta Llished their own, so I cnt loose from them and
throw myself llirectly into the hal1ll s of C~od. I take the la:;t method left of honoring him , and he kn ows my si11glon ess of heart. 1\Iy infant baptism was
meaningless, a pions fraud practiced upon me, and its alleged blessings arc mere
nurse r}' piet uref'. They have thro,,n shame on the Gospel, blunted my conviction
nf truth, and pnt my personal faith in Christ to a deep b}m;h. H ence I will cut
th e last thread that ],imls me to "the defection of Antichrist."' Logic took him
to that point, bnt love to C hri st carried him further, and he resohed to offer himself to C hrist in baptism, come what might, and he baptized him self. in obedience
to an imperative se nse of duty. There is a leg end of Thekla, the unLaptized
martyr, that when lc<l ont to th e wild beasts, she threw herself into a trench full
of water, and shouted, with joy: 'In the name of J esus Christ, I am baptized on
my last <lay!' " Tithout her lot, Smyth posse::>sed the same spirit. Ile denied the
arrogance that sah·ation is lmlgeJ in ordinances, that God has gi,·en them into the
keeping of any hody of men to clil'pense, rej ecti ng wh om th ey please. Baptism
was to him a right anJ pridlege from God, and Locause it had been forced npon
him as a child, the ext reme view of the Ohnreh now forced him, as Le
believe<], to throw aside all human inten·cntion in the matter. Y ct in his Confession he explicitly expresses hit> faith in an accredited ministry, a regenerate Locly,
hut he conkl not trace it tlirongh one rentury, not to say sixteen. Ile concluded,
tl1erefore, that it made no matter whether he, Leing nnbaptizell, baptized himself,
or another unbaptized man Laptizcd him. This was his Puritan mode of cutting
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himself adrift from the last tie of popery in Protestantism. The result was tl1e
1mme, so far as baptismal succession was concernc<l, whether lie baptized himself
ur was baptized hy an unbaptized person. Ilis entire being was impelled by tltat
sentiment, anJ the quicksilver no more changes tlw weather, than eccentricity led
him to Se-baptis111.
llowe\·er mh,taken he was in his reasoning, lie knew, as a matter of fact, that
nearly half the so-called cuuntrie;; of the world arc unable to tell Ly record wlietlter
the Gospel was first preached to them Ly ministers or laymen, mnch le:,s can their
personal baptisms be traced. He could not tell whether the man \\·ho brought it to
the British l,;les was l1imsclf baptizcll. or if so, who baptized him, wltcre, when or
how. Smyth held Lis own consecration tu Christ in haptis111 acceptable to Christ,
and he was better satisfied with it himself, than he hall ernr heen with his infant
baptism, of which others ha<l tol<l him. These being his motiYcs to Sc-baptism. we
may now 11oticc that:
2. Its p1·orif is found in his f!Wn unmnfradicted 8lateu11-11t« and tlwse ef /1i.~
co11temporaries. He dcfcndell }1is act liy elaimi11g that wltcn snccessiu11 is broken
off, mc11 arc not bouu<l to juin fallen Ch11rcl1cs: 'nut may, ueing as yet unbaptized,
baptize thcmschcs, AS WE nm, and proceed to lrnild el111rd1e:; them:;e)\'es.' "\Yhcn
Clifton asked him by what right he baptizc<l hi111self, he replic<l: ·As yon, when
there was not a true Church in tlie \\"Or!d, took npon yun to set np a true Chmch .
. . . Seeing, when all Christ's ,·isihle or<linanee:> are lust, then t\\"u men joining
togctl1er may make a Chnrch, as yon say, why may they not baptize, seeing they
cannot enjoin nnto C'hri:;t bnt by baptism! . . . Each of thc111 unbaptized, hath
power to assume baptism each for l1imseU~ with utltcrs in commuuion.' Darcbonc
charges against the Dapfr.,t<", Hi-12, that they baptized them8clrns by the 'Way of
new baptizing lately bcgnn;' they h:\\"e no \\"arrant from henn~n, he argncs, 'A" had
John the Ilaptist, to set up bapti;;m themseh·es,' nor to baptize tl1cmscl\'cs and
others. Jn Clifton's •Plea for lnfantg,' 1610, he calls npon Smyth to bring• "\\Tarrant from the SC"riptnre, that yon being nnbaptized may baptize yonr~clf. . . .
Rcsoh-e me, that you can baptize yourself into the Church. being out of it, yea, and
where there was 110 Church.' Jn the same year, 'J. II.' p11bli,;}1ed a book agnin:-t
Smyth, in which he says: 'Tell me one thing-, ::Z\Iai:;tcr S!llyth, by what rnlc baptized you yonrself? . . . It wiis wonller yon woul<l not rcccfre yonr baptism from
the Dutch Anabaptist~, bnt yon will lie holier than all.' .Ains\\·orth. Hubin;:on.
Bernard an<l others, charge Smyth with being a Sc-Baptist (self-Baptist), au<l lie
took the greatest pain,- to defend his own aet as ahsolutcly ncccs,;ary.
3. fflwt!ter lie rl/pped l1im811f ig 110t .-:o clear. but all t/11' cirnm1sta11ces. 1('illt a
few statement8 qf tliat day, il11ply tliat he did. Those wlw wrote against the Daptists after lG-10 make no <listinetion on the matter of iu11ncrsion between tlie
Daptists of that period and those who had conti11ue<l down from HilO, nor report
any change amongst tl1cm, from affnsion or perfusion to dipping. On the contrary,
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tliey speak of them as one stoek from Smyth downward. Sometimes they speak
of him as the father of English 'Anabaptism,' and nnifurmly, in contempt, they eall
them 'Dippers.' Darebone says in his Discourse: 'They want a Dipper, that had
a.uthority from heaYen as ha<l John, whom they please to call a Dipper.' Jfo;l10p
Hall's remark, 1G 10, "·hen i,:peaking of Smyth as 'your re baptized brother,' is Yery
signifieant. In scornful sareasm he demauds of the Brn"·nists, who nsed affn:-;ion:
'Show me where the Apostlm; b:tptize<l in :i oason ! ' '"'hat need yon to surfeit uf
another man's trenehed' The ,·ery point of his thrust implies that Smyth had
dippe<l himself, contrary to tl1eir praetiee, and that he had Apostolic authority for
<lipping as baptism. It fnrther implies that the meat on Smyth's 'treneher' had
nanseated them, because, like the Apostles, he had discanled the' bason.' Featley,
in what Orme calls his 'ridienlous book,' 'The Dippers Di pt oYer Head and Ears,'
eomplains of the 'new lea\'en.' because they dipped, and says: 'It cannot be proved
that any of the ancient Anabaptists maintained any sneh position, there being three
ways of baptizing, either by dipping, or washing, or sprinkling.' 1 Bnt in this
deelaration he eontra<licts himself several times, as we sliall see. He elenrly states
their then current praetiee when he says, that the sick eannot, 'After the manner of
the Anabaptists, be carried to rirnrs or "·ells, and there be dipt and plunged in
them.' He adds, that they hekl '"\Veekly Con\·cnticles, rebaptized lrnnclreds of
men and women together in the twilight in rivulets, and some arms of the Thames
and elsewhere, dipping them over head and ears.' Ile bitterly complains that they
'Floek in great mnltitncles to their ,} ordans, and both sexes enter the river, and are
dipped after tli eir mann er;' and that they had followed tl1ese terrible practiee:;
'neerc the place of my re::;idence for more than twenty years.' He \\Tote this Jan.
10. 16H, which would eaITy him baek to 1G2±, at least. Dnt he neYcr aeenses the
English BaptiRts of substituting dipping foe some other practiee which they had
previously followed. Ile gi,'es not one hint that in England they ha<l ever been
any thing else but ' Dippers,' an nnaceountable silenee, if they had praetice<l something else there within the previous fifty years.
Direetly to the eontrary, his whole book assumes that the Daptists of his day were
the Yeritable descendant;; of the J'llilnster men. Ile calls Storke •The father of the
Anabaptists of our age,' and a' bloekhead' from whom 'the chiefs flew into England,'
"·hen he was hewn down in Germany; nml makes Knipperdolling their 'Patriareh.'
He alleges that they 'stript themselves stark naked when they flock to their Jordans
to be dipt,' an<l is delighted to tell ns, on the anthority of Gastiu:;;, that at Vienna
'l\Iany Anabaptists were so tied together in ehain:.;, that they drew the other after
them into the river, wherein they were snffocated.' This, he thought, the proper
punishment for their sin, and bewails that their successors were treated more
lei1iently in England. II is words are: 'They who <lrew others into the whirlpool
uf error, by constraint drew ouc another into the river to be drowned; and they who
profaned baptism by a second dipping, rne it by a third immersion. Dnt the pnn-
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ishment of these Catahaptists we !caw' to them who ha,·e the legislatf,·e power in
their hanJs; who, thongh by pre;;eut eo1111i,·a1H"e thl'y may see111 to giYe them line,
yet no doubt it is that they may more entangle thcm::-ch·es, arnl more easily be
caught.' II e clearly intends us tu nIHler;;;tand that the>'e Cc11tine11tal Ihpti.-t:; hail
ht>cn immersed first as ehildren, second on their faith, wl1ieh ·profaned' the tir,;t,
and entitletl them to <lmwning in a ·third immer,-ion.' Ile say,: that this '.\naLaptist' fire was subdued under the reig11s of .James and Elizabeth, lmt it had
reYi,·ed again from 'the ashes.' Among;;t the ·six things' which he ehar;_'I.',; as
peculiar to the sect, the first is: 'That none are rightly baptized' hut tho,;e who are
Jipped, or as he loYes to express it, tlw,;c who 'Go into the water, and there be
dipt o'er head and ear,:;' and he fails to hint that the English Jbpti,;ts l1ad e\·er
dune otherwise, when baptizing. ".ilsun's 'History of Di~:<enting Churehe·'
(i. p. 20, 30) says of Smyth:
'He saw grounds to consider immersion a,: the true and ouh· meaniu~ of the word
baptism. and that it should lie ad111ini,;tere1l to tho;;e alone who ,\.ere capable of prufe,;siu~ their faith in Christ. The absurdity of ~n1yth':> conduct appeared in nothing-more
cun;;picnonsly than in this: That not chuu:;ing to apply to the nennan l:apti,,.t,-, an!}
wanting a proper a<lministrator, he baptize<l him;:.elf, whi1·h procuretl him to be !'.ailed
a Se-baptist. Crosby, indeed, has taken great pain" to ,·indicate him from this cl1ar~e,
thongh it seems with little success. His prinl'iples ;ind condnPt ,.;uon <lrew npou him
a11 ho,;t of opponent:>, the chief of who,11 \\·ere .J ohn:;:on. Ainsworth, Hobi11;;n11, .J e,;,;op
and Clifton. The contr0Yers5· Legnn in l!IOfi, abont the time 8myth settled in
~\msterdam. Soo11 afterwar<l he rcmo\c<l with his followers to Leytlc11, where he
cunti1rned to publish nrions books in defense of his opinions.'
:Xeal says that he' Settled "-ith his <liseiples at Ley. wl1e1·e being at a los;; for a
proper administrator of the ordinance of Lapti:m1, he plunge1l him:;elf, aml then performed the eerelllony upon othcrs.' 2 In Smyth':> case, it is nothing- to the pnrpuse
whether the ~Iennonites, ,,.aterlamlers, or those '.-\nabapti,;ts' called ' ~\,,.pcrsi '
tBed affnsion or not, a;; he repndiated them all. There i:> not a particle of cYidence
that he affnsed himself, and it is a cheap caricature to imagine that he disrubl'd himself, walked into a stream, then lifted hanJfnls of water, pouring then liherally npon
his own head, shoulders and chest. \\. e haYe the same rea.;un for belicYin~ that he
immersed Helwys, as that he dipper] himself. )fa,-,;on write:;: · llelwi:;,;e's folk
differed from the InJependents generally on the subject of infant baptit-m an<l
<lipping.' And as he thinks that Bn,;hcr was a member of that •congregation' in
161-:l-, the man who de;;cribcd a baptized per:;on as one 'dippe<l for dead in the
water,' the fair inference is carried that the first General Baptist Church of L<Jndon
was composed of immer::-ed ·folk.'
:X otwithstanding that E<lward W"ig-htman, a Baptist of Burton-on-Trent. had
been burnt at Lichfield, April 11th, 1611, and that pcr5ecntion of his brethren continued without martyrdom. they had so increased in 1G2G that they had ele,·en
General Baptist Churches in England: which, as Featley sourly says, had inereal'ed
to forty-se,en of rnrions sorts in Hi±-!. Some claim that a Particular Baptist
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Olrnn·h was forme<l at Shrewsbury in Hi27, and another at Bickenhall, near Tann ton,
in 1G30; but it is more likely that the first of this order was establishe<l by John
Spilsbnry at 'rapping in 1033.

These terms originate<l in the faet that the A1·mi11-

ian Bapti:;ts held to a general and the Calvinistic Baptists to a particular atonement; hence they adopted these titles.
Spilsbnry's Church eame into exi:;tence on this wise. In HllG the first congregation of Indepellllents had Leen gathered in London, nnder the pastoral care of
Henry .Jacob, who was snccee<led by Juhn Lathrop. A 1111111l>er uf this society
came to reject infant baptism and were permitted tu form a distinct Church,
September 12, 1G33. with Spilsbnr.r for their pastor; an<l, accor<ling to Lon]
SelLorn, in the St. :Jiary's Chapel case, Norwich, fo1· a nmn ber of years after its
formation it was a Strict Com1111rnion body, so far as the Supper was eoncernecl.
Cro:-;by says that 'mo:;t or all of these 1·eceived a new l>apti:-;m.' In Hi3S 'Yilliam
Kiffin, Thomas -Wilson and others, left Lathrop's I 11depende11t OhUl'ch, then nnder
charge of l\Ir. Jessey, an<l united with SpibLury's Church. "Tilson, in his' History
of Dissenting Clrnrches,' sa,Ys that some time after this, disputes arose in Spilsbury's
Church on the subject of 'mixed communion,' and Kiffin with others withdrew
to form a new Church, Devonshire Square. At page -HO he explains what he
means by 'mixed communion;' it was not . the reception of unbaptized persons
either to membership or the Snpper, bnt 'mixed com1111111ion' with nnimmersed mini.-ters. His words are: 'In a course of time a controYers.r arose in that Chureh on
the propriety of admitting persons to preacl1 "·ho had not been baptized by
immersion. This produced an amicable separation, heade<l by l\Ir. Kiffin, who
seems to have been averse to the plan of mixed eommnnion, bnt the two societies
kept up a friendly correspondence.' Kot only that, but they cooperated in resisting
the contumely of their enemies and in building np each other in the faith. By
lG-!3 the Calvinistic Baptist Churches in and about London had inereased to seven,
while the non-Cah-inistie Churches numbered thirty-nine, forty-six in all. The
English Calvinistic Cl1111·ches, togethe1· with a French Ohmch of the same faith, eight
in all, issued a Confession of Faith in lG-!3, of fifty articles; not to erect a standard
of faitf1, but to close the months of slanderers.

Its preface says of their enemies:

'They, fiuding us out of that common road-way themselYes walk, have smote
us and taken away onr \'eil, that so we may 1>.v them Le odious in tlie eyes of all
that hehold us, and in the hearts of all that think upon us, whicl1 they have done
both in pnlpit and print, charging us with holding free-will, falling away fro111
graee, denying Ol'iginal sin, disclaimi11g a magistracy, denying to assist tl1em either
in persons or pnrse in any of their lawfnl commands, doing acts unseemly in the
dispensing the ordinance of baptism, not to lie named among~t Christians. All
\\·hich charges we disclaim as 110Uwio11sly nntrne, though by reason of these calumnie:o
east upon us, many that fear God are discouraged and fOl'estalled in harLuring a goud
thought, either of ns or what we profess, and many that know not God (are) enconraged, if they can find the place of our meeting, to get togethe1· in clusters to stone 11s,
as looking upon us as a people hol<ling such things as that we are not worthy to live.'
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This Confession was ,-igned by sixtee n mini,- ters, two frolll each Clnm·h ; :mu
amongst them both John :::;pilslmry and William K il1in, a significant fact in its
bearings on the grounu of their after separation. A second l'dition \\"as published
in IGH, and a third in Hi-Hi, the last \Yith an appendix hy Benja111in Coxe. Edward
Barber, the minister of the C'hnreh meeting in nishop"gat c :::;treet, had publi,;hed
a treatise in 16-H, to 1n·o,·e that' our Loni Chri:;t ordained dipping-.' Xow, in this
•Confession,' Art. XX.XIII sap, that a Clmrch is' a company cif YisiLlc saints . . .
being baptized into the faith of the Gm•pel;' and .\rt. XXX IX, that bapti,;m is' to
be dispensed upon persons professing faith, or that are 111ade tli>'ciples, who, upon
profession of faith, ought to be baptized, and after to partake of the Lord's
~upper.' Article XL llefinef; the manner of baptizing 'to he dipping or plunging the whole body nuder water.' Thl',;e articl es, signed hy ::;pilsLury as the fifth
name and Kiffin as the elen·nth, show that these two worthil•f; were entirely agreed
as to the question of immersion 011 a confession of faith in Christ as a prerequisite
to tl1e Supper, and that \'lilson "·as right in stating that the di~tnrbing element
between them related to 'mixed co111u11rnion,' but 11ot a1no11g:;t members of tl1e
same Ch11rch. They must all be '<lippe<l nnder water' 0n entering tl1c • eo111pa11y
of saints' made' Yisible' by this expre;;,.:ion of tl1eir faith ::is' dis<·iples,' am] 'after'
that 'partake of the Lord's Supper.' Spil=-Lnry an<l Kitfin l>eing agreed licre, as
their signatures show, the contro,·cri;;.y Letween them was 'on the propriety of admitting persons to preach, who had not Leen Laptized hy immersion.' \Yilson says
that Kiffin 'seemed a\·erse' to mixed eomnrnnion after that stamp, and left
amicably, so that their fellowship was not distnrbed at all on the subject treated of
in the 'Coufession.' namely, communion at the Lurd'::; Snpper.
A most interesting branch of this l1istory connects the uame of Henry Jesse.)
"·ith this period. Henry Jacob continued to sen·e the Indepl'nclent Chnreh
"·hieh he founded in 1616, nntil ln2-i, when he re1110Yed to America, and wa,;
sueeeeded as pastor by John Lathrop, who also went to America in 11>3-i, and settled
first at Seitnate and then at Darnf'table, ~lass. Then Jessey became its snpply in
1635, and its pastor in 1637. At one time or another this Church was serionsly disturbed on the subject of baptism. \\Tilson tells us that nnder ~Ir. Lathrop's ministry 'some of the society entertained doubts as to the validity of Laptism
performed by their own minister; aud one person who indnlgell tl1esc scruples
carried his child to be 1·ebaptized in the parish church.' This gidng offense to
seYeral persons, the subject was discussed at a general meeting of the society;
when the question was pnt it was carried in the negatiYe, and resolYetl by tl1e
majority not to make any declaration at present, 'whether or no parislt Clmrcl1eR
were true Churches.' This action led to the withdrawal of those 'who were dissatisfied about the lawfnlness of infant baptism,' and to the formation of the
Calvinistic Baptist Church of 1633, under Spilsbury's ministry. Under the
ministry of Jessey others left and united with the Baptists; six persons in 1638, a
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larger number in lG±l, a11d a greater number still in 1G±3. These mo,·ements
created f1wp1ent debates i11 the Independent Church. 'This,' says Wilson, 'put
l\lr. Jessey npon stndying the controversy. The result was that lie himself also
changed his sentiment:;. . . . His first eonviction was aliout the mode of baptism;
and thoug-h he continued for two or three years to baptize children, he did it by
hmna8i°on. Aliont the year lG±± the controversy with respect to the subjects of
baptism was rcvi,·ed in his Chureh, when several gave up infant baptism, and
among the rest 1'lr. Jessey. . . . llH5 he submitted to immersion, which was
performed by Mr. Hanserd Knollys.' 3
It seems that Jessey's Church had heeome large by lG±O, and by 'mutual consent' had divided, 'jnst lialf being with Praise-God Darebune, and the other half
with Mr. J esscy.' They \Yc1·e i11 contr<wcrsy on the su bjeets and methOll of
baptism, Blnnt and Jes:oey being the leaders of those who had embraced Daptitit
views, numbering fifty-three, and Darcbo11e the leader of those who remained
Pcdohaptists. The fact that the eiµ:ht Churches formulated baptism as a 'dipping
or plunging of the "·hole body under water,' is sufficient to show that they themsehes had Leen organized and had grown up in that order; as well as the
declaration in the preface, that they had been accused of' unseemly acts in dispensing
the ordinance of baptism,' namely, by immersing nude persons. If they bad not
immersed frum their origi11, they were slan<lcred in the statement that they immersed at all, to say nothing of allegc<l indecencies, 'not to he named hy Christiaus,'
in conncetion \\°ith their immersions. To say that SpilsLnry's Church immersed
i11 1G±3, but had not practiced dipping from 1633, is to charge tl1at Church with
changing the furm of its ordinance, and with repelling a slan<lcr to which it had
never been subjected; for the accnsation that it immerse<l naked perso11ti carried
with it the charge of dipping, whether tl1c alleged nudity were trnc or false.
Here, tl1en, \Ye have fifry-threc persons, with .J e:=;sey at their head, seeking immersion; Lut they "'ill 11ot go for it to Spilslmry's Chmch, though, clearly, he had
praeticed it since 1G33. And why? According to the anonymous account
attributed to Killin, becanse none had then, May, lG±O, 'so practiced in England
to profes~ecl believers! ' and so they must send to Holland to import clipping!
·what cln they mean by this?

'iY" c have already seen that the members of Jessey's Independent Church were
great sticklers for ministerial regularity, and lodged the validity of baptism very
largely in t]JP administrator. Nay, some of his own congregation had refuf;ed to
acknowledge the authority of ,John Lathrop to baptize, and one member who believed in infant baptism, whose child Lathrop had Laptizecl, would not accept
it as properly done and took his babe to the parish Church to have it baptized over
aµ;ain on the ground of this irregularity; and so scnsitirn were 'the majority' on
rhe snhject that they refused to f'a.)' whether or not the parish Chnrches we1·e true
Churches. Lathrop had been trained for the Church of England at Cambridge,
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had rcrci,·cd Epi,;eopal or1lination, and >'crn:d in that mini~try in Kent; hut no
matter, having gone o\·er to dissent, some of his own people donbted whether his
bapti~111s were nlid ! ~\nd there arc lllauy rca~on:; for lJelieving that this is a
similar case, and that these fifty-three mcmhcrs of the same eongrcgation dccliner1
to accept immersion from what they considered an 1111antl1tJrized administrator.
They intended to !Jc immersed, but the Engli,;h Baptists at that time were nnivcr<'ally accused of self-baptism, some of them 11:n·ing recci\•ed their bapti:;m from .Tuhn
Smyth; and while the Baptists denied this with spirit, none of them thought of in:;isting on a baptismal succession, but argued that any unbaptized Chrbtian conld baptize
if needful. This point was in hut dispute at the time. The author of · Per~ecution
for Heligion Judged aud Condemned,' 1615, labors hard to show that it is not
necessary that he who baptizes shonld be a baptized person. Barclay and others
snppose that John Morton, who was with Smyth and IIelwys in Amsterdam, was
the anthor of this book. "Whether Smyth immcr:icd them or not, it i:; quite clear
that they rccei,·cd no bapti~m after that which he administered to them. Some
time before Smyth's death he frankly retracted his error in baptizing himself and
them; therefore Hclwys charged him as guilty of 'the :;in again:st the IIuly Ghost.'
In his 'last book' he shows that Helwys still held that baptism to be valid, and
accuses him of nnchri&tianizing all who did not walk to his 'line aud le,·el,' c\·en
· 11pon pain of damnation.' He says: 'If ~faster Helwys's position be true, that
e\'Cry two or three that see the truth of baptism may begin to baptize, and need
nut join t~ former trnc Clmrche8, where they may have their bapti:;m orderly from
ordained ministers, then the order of the primith·e Church was order for them and
those times only, and this disorder will establish baptism of pri,atc persons.' Dnt
although Smyth had repndiated this doctrine which he himself had introduced,
yet the English Baptists clearly held it at that time, and as clearl.Y the fifty-three
refnscd baptism at their hands because they held them to he irregularl.Y baptized.
E\·idcntly Xeal regarded the matter in this light. He pronounces Dlnnt's cond11ct
in going oYer to Holland to be immersed •strange and unaccountable ; ' but suggests
this solution of the matter: 't;-nless the Dntch Anabaptists could derirn this
pedigree in an uninterrupted line from the Apostles, the first revi,·cr of this
nsage must ha\e been unbaptized, and, consequently, not capable of communicating
the ordinance to others.' 4 He understood immersion to ha,·e been rc,·i,·cd in
England at that time, but as the 'rcd,er' was not in the immersionist succession,
.Jessey's people thong ht his followers incapable of immer,-ing them. Perkins and
others held that if a Tnrk should be com·ertcd, and led other:> to Chri,-t, he might
baptize them, being unbaptized himself. John Robinson had charged that the
Daptists of England were unbaptized on the ground that tlicy had nut rccciled
baptism from any authorized sonrce, having rejected the Church of England as an
apostasy. E'en the Confession of the Eight Churches seemed to aim at co\ering
the case by that article which says, the 'person deaigned by Christ to di:;pensc bap-
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tism tl1c Scripture holds fo rth to Le a discipl e; it being nowhere tied to a particular
office ol' person extrao rdinal'ily sent.' How natural it ·was, then. for these brethren
from an Independent Ch urch to conclude that the imm ersion of tl1c English Baptists being irregular, they not being properly immersed, therefore, that they rnnst
send to Holland for a pnre baptism through a qualified administrator.
This charge was reiterated with g-rcat aspel'ity. In 1691 Collins denies that
they received theil' baptism from John Smyth, pronouncing t11e allegation 'absolutely untrnc.' Yet, even lat er than that, John ·wall p1:rsistecl in declaring that
their baptism was 'Abhorred of all Christian s ; for th ey received their baptism from
one l\Ir. Smy th , who baptized himself ; one who was east out of a Chnrch.' Elhrnrd
Ilntchinson, however. 167G, rcfening to this very case says, that after this godly
Land of men had resolved to lay aside infant baptism, 'Fears, trcrn blings and temp·
tations did attend them, lest they shonlcl Le mistaken.... The great objection \Vas
the want of an admini8tl'ator j which, as I have heard, was removed by sending
certain messengers to Holland, whence they were snpplicll. ' 5 The greater part of
the English Baptists looked npon thi s act as savoring of popcry, it looked Eke
seeking a baptismal sncl'ession. And the faet, that it ignored their baptism, may
account for the nse of the alJo,-e article in the Confeosion. It was held that the
Collegiants of H ollaml had received th eir imm ersion from the Polish Baptists, and
when Batte, one of their teachers, had imm ersed Blnnt there, he returned to
Engbnd in 16± 1, and immersed Blacklock, one uf the fifty-three, and they the rest
of that company. But they never immersed the eight Chnrches; they having Leen
dipped before the fifty-three Lecnme Baptists at all; they and their descendants
have continued that practice eYe1· si nce.
The rapid g rowth of the English Baptists r.t thi s tim e, in inflnencc and numbers,
aroused such fiery bnt strong minds as Thomas Edwards and Dr. FPatley amazingly.
In the Dedicatory Epistle to his 'Gangnena/ pnblished lG±G, he tells Parliament that
'The sects have been growing npfln ns, eYen from the first year of your sitting, and
have every year increased more and more, thingP. haYc Leen bad a great \vhile. but
this last year tl1ey have g rown intolerable.' Il e speaks of an order of F ebruary lGtli,
lG-13, in which Parliament had ' hindered' unordain ed ministers 'from preaching
and dipping,' Lnt says that they were 'bought off and released by some above.' On
p. 16 he combats the opinion that the 'a rmy commanders and common soldiers'
were Independents. No; ' there won ld not he found one in six of that way,' for
the army lrns 'made up and commanded of Anabaptism.' H e says, on p. 58, that
the 'Anabaptists' have 'stirred up the people to embody themselves, and to join
in clrnrch fellowship, setting np independent gO\·ernment, rebaptizing and dipping
many hundreds.' He denounces them on pp. G5, G6 because 'They send forth into
seYeral counties in this kingdom, from their Churches in London, as church acts,
several emissaries members of their Churches, to preach and spread their errors, to
dip, to gather and settle Chnrches;' yea, 'some of them went into the North as far
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as York.' where some were rebaptizetl ·in the ri,·er On~e,' au<l the water was r;11 hot
as if it hatl been in the mid<llc of i:;u111111er." ( >n p. ~•5, part ii, lie dl'clares that
Indcpemlents in armies, county, eity, (wen') falling- daily tu ...\nabapti~t;;.' ( >n
p. I-rn he :-ays that they aboundeu at IIull, De,·crll·y. York and Halifax. ( >n p. 1-!ti,
be tells Parliament that Oats went into the country from town tu town • uipping
many in 1-i\-ers,' the rich at ten shillings a hea<l, anu the poor at two shillings aml six
pence. Part iii, p. 139, shows him cut to the heart, bceanse the Bapti:;ts 'kill tender young persons and ancient, with <lipping them all O\'er in rfrers, in the uepth
of winter.' His heart is comforteu, bowe,·er, on p. l!J.!, to be able to say that
'\\~ e shall fin<l no Church sounder for doctriue than the Church of Seotlaml, nor
greater enemies, not only against papacy a11d prelacy. but against Anabapti&ts."
Bnt as he could not help himself, he nobly proposes, 011 p. 10~, to pro,·e a l'ertain
story which he has told, if his opponent will join the Presbyterian:; in a petition
to Parliament for the forbidding of all dippin~ and rebaptization, and exemplary
punishment of all such dippers as Brother Killin.' Yet he tells us frankly, on
p. 178, that he ne,·cr saw Denne, Clarkson, Paul Hobson, Lamb, \\'eb, ::\Iarshal
an<l many others: ' I know them not so much as by face, ha Ying neYer so much to
my know·ledge as seen them.'
The Confession of the Eight Churches was issued in the midst of the reYolution,
which, for the time, o>erthrew the Stuart monarchy. The issue between king and
Parliament was still doubtful, as )farston ::\Ioor and Xaseby were not yet fought.
\\~ith great unanimity the Baptists enrolled themseh-cs on the side of the people,
and fonght brarnly for liberty, civil and religious. It bas been inferred that Bunyan
fought with the Cavaliers; mainly, from his silence on the subject. But at this
time he was not a Baptist, and so there is no clear case that any Baptist drew· his
sword for the king. Their choice is easily explained. They had suffered tyranny
too long and hated it too much to fight for a prince who was a tyrant on principle,
who had Laud, the bigot and persecutor, for his spiritual adviser. Their patriotism
soon won them high honor. Cromwell's son-in-law, Charles Fleetwood, Colonel and
Lord-Deputy of Ireland, was a Baptist; as well as )Iajor-General Harrison, who held
the confidence of the Protector for ::;o many years, and who owed his advancement
to re.11 merit. Lord Clarendon speaks of him as ha,·ing •an nnderstanding capable
of being trnstcd in any bnsiness,' a man who was' looked upon as inferior to few after
Cromwell and Ireton in the councils of the officers and in the go,·crnment of the
agitators; and there were few men with w·hom Cromwell more communicated, or
upon whom he more depended for the conduct of a11y thing committed tu him.'
W'hen the Protector dissoh·ed the Long Parliament, au act which brought odium
upon him, abo>e all other:: he intrusted Harrison with that delicate duty, because
of his prudence and integrity. Harrison was also appointed one of the judges to try
Charles I. for treason to his people, and he signed the <leath-warrant. At the time
of the trial he held Baptist views, but he alld his wife were not baptized nntil 1G57.
31
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A contemporary chronicle informs us that his baptism occurred in the depth of
winter, but we know not with what congregation he united.
H arrison became estranged from Cromwell in later years, because he regarded
him as too ambitious. Crumwell fearing his military ability and popular influence
threw him into prison; and having embraced enthusiastic views concerning the
F ifth Munarchy, which Christ was about to set np on earth, he lost caste with the
more sober Baptists, althongh they sympathized with him largely in his estimate of
the Protector. Under Charles IL, Harrison was execntetl at Charing Cross for the
part he had taken in the death of Charles I., !mt to the last he justified that act.
His execution was a piece of the most vulgar butchery. It occurred November 13th,
1660, and Pepys writes, that he went 'To sec Major-General Harrison hanged, drawn
and quartered: which was done, he looking as cheerful as any man could be in that
condition. He was presently cut
down, and his head and heart
shown to the people ; ' and Ludlow adds, that his head was carried on the front of the sled upon
'vhich Chief-Justice Coke was
drawn to execution. IIarri:;:on
told his judges that he had no
reason to be ashamed of the
cause in which he was engaged,
nor do his Baptist successors
under Yictoria blush for him.
Another prominent oflicer
who cherished Baptist sentiments was CoLOXEL J o H N
HrTcmxsox, who must be reckoned amongst the choicest spirits
of his times. Lucy, his wife,
was in e,·ery way worthy of
him. She wTote a ~Iemoir of
him, which is one of the most
charming biographies in English
MRS. LCCY HUTC II!NSON.
literature, for in point of learning she had scarcely an equal amongst the women of England, and not a superior.
H er lm sband was born in 1Gl6. was the son of a baronet and received hi s education
at Cambridge. H e loved God, prayer, meditation and the stndy of the Scriptures,
and having ample property, settled in c1uiet retirem ent after his marriage. But
when the civil war broke out he threw himself into the cause of the people with
~reat patri oti:'m, and after the death of Charles became fam ous as the go,"ernor of
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Xuttingham and its castle. There he exerted irnrnen=-e influence for Englit:h liberty,
and became a great fayorite with his eo1111try111cn. Ile a111) hi,; wife were ffr;::t Pre::;bytcrians, and she tells the intere>:ting ::;tl•ry of their c·o1n-ersio11 to Uapti::;t principles.
Her own mind became deep)~· interc~tcd in the question of infant baptism. frum the
faet that she looked for the birth of a babe; and ha Ying examined the Scriptures
\Yith her hn;;band, doubt;; arose in their minds on that subject.
After the birth of their child they eousulte<l a number of Presbyterian diYines
at their home, but eonclnded that the word of God ga,-c no warrant for its baptism.
This laid them open to much calumny and blame. hut they stood firmly in their
integrity. Lucy \\aS the daughter of Sir Allen A psley, goYcrnor of the Tower,
while her husband's mother was a Byron, of ,,-hich family the grnat poet came; and
their influence for patriotism, consecration to Christ and family Yirtne, was their
great shield against molestation.
At' Colonel Hutchin son had been one of the judges who condemned Charles to
death. he was imprisoned tirst in the
Tower and then in Sandown Castle,
where he died in Christian triumph
in 164-!. Ile was eloquent, fearless
and powerful in the House of Commons, and so firm a defender of religious liberty, that Fox, the founder of
the Friends. found him his chief protector when a pl'isoner at X ottingham.
\\Te ha Ye alrnady sec11 that John
Spilsbnry was a man of hifrh repute
in the Bapti,,.t ministry in those Jays.
yet not much more than this has
come dow11 to us concerning him.
His name. howeYcr, is me11tio11cd for
the la>'t time as standing side u.r
side with that of Kiffin in the Drelaration again,,t Y enner's Tiebclliu11,
1f)(i2. His colleagues now best k110\rn
WILLIA)! KIFFl:S.
to us are Kirlin and Kuollys.
\\1LLU'.II K1FFIX was born in 1(ilt\ and lost both his parent:; i11 the Plague
when but nine years old. \\illiam Lnt jn;:t e;:caped death, haYing ni11e pla~ne
boils on his body.
~'-t thirteen he became an apprentiee to John Lilburn,
the notcll brewer, but at fifteen he left his master, and wa11derin~ about the
streets of London in a melancholy manner, he passed with the Cl'O\\'ll into St.
Antholius's Cbnreh, \Yhere ~fr. Foxley preadic<l on the Fifth Commandment. Ile
thought the preacher knew his ease, so exactly Jid he describe his duty to his master,
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and he quietly returneJ home. After that, he heard X orton, the Pnritan, preach
from 'There is no peace to the Yricked,' and was deeply stirred, lrnt on hearingDavenport, in Coleman Street, from 'The blood of .T esns Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin,' he says: 'I fournl my fears to vanish, and my heart filled with Joye
to Jesus.' After the manner of Bunyan he alternated for mouths between hope and
fear, temptation and triumph. until he joineJ the Chnrch of which Lathrop was
pastor. After endnring mnch persecution for holJing religions meetings in Southwark and being imprisoned, in 1G43, he went to Holland for a time, anJ made a
considerable snrn of money in business before he returned. He went to Hol1a11d
again in 1G45, and returned worth seYeral thousand ponnJs, on which he entered the
shipping bnsiness, meanwhile preaching the Gospel without e11arge.
The government made him au assessor of taxes for :Middlesex, and he reached
great in±lnence in the community, although he had become a Baptist in 1G3S.
·when the controYersy arose in Spilsbnry's Church on the propriety of aJmitting
nnimrnersecl persons to preach, he established the De,·onshire Sqnare Church, 1640,
and became its pastor. Soon after he was arrested and committed to prison. On a
Snnday afternoon between sixty and seventy Baptists were met for worship, when
six of them were arrested, bronght before Parliament, admonished am! discharged,
and on the next Sunday four peers attendeJ their worship. one of them probably
being Lord Brooke, who favorell dissenters. It is qnite likely that this led Featley
to challenge them to a disputation before Sir John Lenthal, the jnstice who bronght
them before the lords, and who ealleJ Featley's book, 'Kiffin's Coffin.' Featley
and Edwards, the author of 'Gangrrena,' assaileJ him bitterly. Kiffin's wealth
exposed him to wanton persecution, in which hii:; foes expected fines or bribes. Iii
1655 he was bronght before the lord mayor at Guildhall. charged with preaching
'that the baptism of infants is nnlawfnl,' and J\Iunk afterwa1·d annoyed him greatly,
by sending him to the guard at St. Paul's. His life was long-, for he sened the
DeYonshire Square Church over half a century; which spread through the reign of
fiye monarchs, James I., the two Charles, James IL and "William III., besides the
Protectorate of the two Crom wells. And it was foll of tron ble, for he was charged
agai11 and again \vith almost every conceivable plot against the gornrnment. Yet
nothing was ever proved against him; and in 1701, he died at the age of EiG, also
fnll of honors. In sagacity, manners, godliness, labors and wisdom, he ranked as the
leader of his denomination. Thurlow, Strype, Burnet and many others have
honoreJ his name with a high place in history~ and :Macaulay says of him: 'Great
as "·as the authority of Bunyan with the Baptists, "'iVilliam Kiffin 's was greater still.'
The same may be said to-day of his molding in±lnence upon American Daptbts
more tha11 a centnry and two thirds after his death. Kiffin was the great champion
of the Baptists in his day. Hobert Pool. one of the sharpest Presbyterian controversialists of that period, made a sarnge attack upon the Baptists, am! Kiflin came
to their rescue in his reply, London, IG-±5. Pool demm1<led :
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By what ~criptnrc warrant Baptist,.; f:Cparatell from congregations where the
"\Yortl and Sacraments were truly cli:;pen,.;ed. Killin denied that they were ::;o <lispen;;ed i11 the co11gregations from whicl1 they separated, otherwise they wonlll lie
guilty of sehism ; the11 dt>mamled : '"'hat Gospel instit11tiu11 lia\·e yon fur the baptizing of children, which was a pnre in\'ention of men and nut an institution of
J e~n:; <'hri"t? "\nwn yon ha Ye <li,.;pem:ed the word and power of Christ for the cutting otf all drnnkartl:;, fomieators. eo,·etuus, swearers, liars, :ind all abominalile and
filthy per,;Ollf; 7 and stand together in the faith, a pnre lnmp of oelie\·ers, gathered and
unitetl according to the institntiuu of Christ: we, I hope, shall join witl1 you in the
same congregation and fellowship, and nothi11g- shall separate us bnt death.' Pool
asketl 011 what Scriptnre authority they t<eparatetl from other R1;{'or111cr8 and framed
new congregations of their own 1 Killin replied : That Baptist churches existed
before episcopacy, but Pool ha<l withdraw11 from Tieforrned Episcu paey. '"\Yhereas you tell us of a great work of reformation, we entreat yon to ,;ho w us wherein the
greatness of it doth consist, for as yet we see no greatne:;s unless it he i11 tl1c Yast
expense of money and time. For what great thing is it to change Epi:;eopacy int o
Presbytery, an<l a Book of Common Prayer into a Directory, anti to exalt men from
livin~s of £100 a year to places of £±00 per annum?
Hnt wh ere haYc they yet
framed their State Church according to the pattem of Christ and his Apostles?'
And when Pool pressed his point: On what Scripture ground the Baptists viwlicatcd
themselves from the sin of schism in defection from the Reformed Chnrchcs !
Killin gave this home-thrust: The Presbyterians heh! that the baptism and ordination of Home were Yali<l, and that she was right in exacting tithes and state-pay, an<l
yet held themselYcs guiltless of schism in leaving Rome. But when they shall
return, 'as dutiful sons to their mother, we will return to yon or hold ourselYcs
Lonnd to show just gronuds to the contrary.'
At this time the Baptists of England generally distinguished themseh·es from
the Pedobaptists as those of 'th e baptized way,' because they held that sprinkled
folk were not baptized at all. Ent tho:;;c of this 'way' di,·iclc<l on the snhjcct of
communion, part of them being open communion, led by Bunyau, J essey and others,
while the great majority of them were strict in their com mnnion. Killin led this
wing of 'the baptized way,' being followed by D enny, Thomas Pan!, lle11ry
D'Anvers and others. The controrersy was hot, and in his' Right to Church Communion,' Kiffin says in reply to Bunyan :
'If mibaptized persons may be admitted to all chu rch ])l'i\·ilcge"· does not such
a practice plainly suppose that it [baptism] is u11ncces:;ary? For to what purpose is
it to Le baptized, may one reason ,,·ith himself, if he may e11juy all church privileges
without it~ The Hapt ist~. if once such a belief prernil,-, would he ca,.;ily tempted to
lay aside that reproach ed practice, which cm·ious men have unjnstl.r derided and
aspersed, of being ilipt, th1t i,-, haptized. and challenge their chureh co111m111iion by
virtue of their faith onlv. Ami sueh as haptizNI infants would he ;;atislicd to <lisconti1111 e th e practice wl1en uuce they are persuaded that their children may be reg-
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ulnr chu rch members without it, for if it be superfluou:::. di sc reet and thrifty people
would willin gly ]Je rid of the troul1le of christening-feasts, as th ey call them, and all
the app urtenances thereto Lelouging. ~o that in a short. time we sl1ouhl Jrn,-e
neither old nor young baptized, and by consequence, lJe in a like condition to lose
0 1ie of the sacraments, which would easily make way for tl1e loi>s of the other, both
haviu g an equal sanction in Scripture. Ami the arguments that disarmeLl the one
wou ld destroy the other, a11d eonseL1neHtly all orJi11a11ces, and modes of worship~ and
lastly religion itself.'

I\ o morsel of reasoning in the English language bas ever disposed of the
essence of the Communion question so fully as this; aud if his proposition had been
intemlecl as a prop!tecy concerning Dunyan'S Church itself, it could not ha,·e been
more st rictly fulfilled to the letter, i11 that it 110\v discard s baptism entirely as
neccs:;a ry t o th e right of chnrch fellowship.
Il AXSER 11 KxoLLYS was born in Lincolnshire, lG!)S, was educated at Cambridge
and onlaiued in the Church of England by the Dishop of PeterLorough. He was a
tl1oro11gh scholar, aml published many works, amongst \\·hich were grammars of the
Greek, Latin and H ebrew lnnguages. After holding a li,·ing at Ilumberstone, in
Leicestershire. for three years, he resigned it on account of objections affecting the
princi ple,; and practices of the E stablished Church.
In 1G3S lie left England to escape persecution , and arrived in :New Englanrl,
becoming pastor of a Church in Doi-e r. then known as l")iscataq ua. K ew Hampshire.
Il e rdnrn ed to Englallll in lG±l, and beca me a very popular preacher in the various
Chnrehes of London. Dut one day, preaching in Dow Chmch, Cheapside, he spoke
against infant baptism, which ga\'C s11eh offense that he was thrown into prison. On
hi s releaf'c he weut into Suffolk. wh ere he was mobbed as an• Anabaptist,' a!ld after
being stoncLl was sent tu L ond on on a warrant to an swer to Parliament. Last of all
he establish ell a Daptif't Church, meeting in Great St. H elen's, London, \Yhere he
seldom preacl 1ed to Jes,.; than a thousand peopl e. There. says "Wilson. he gave great
offense to his Presbyte rian breth re n~ 'and the landlord was prevailed upon to warn
him out of the place.' A fte r thi s he preached to large congregations in Finsbury
Fields, till he was 'summoned before a committee of di,·incs in the Queen's C'ourt,
- westminste r.' Ile hacl writ ten a letter on the intolerance of the Presbyterian
divi11 es in Loudon, to a fri end in K orn·ich, which fouml its way to London aml
appeareJ aga in st him. Again anJ aga in he was forbiLlLlen to preach, allll as often
he disregarded the charge mHl was pursncrl or imprisoned. .\.t times h e fled to
ales, IT ollaml and Gerniany. to escape hi s foes. Uut his life was spared to the
ripe age of ninety-three, and ht' preached the word in all parts of th e kingd om; on
SunLlays generally delirni·in,g three or fo ur sermons. and a,; man:- during the week.
for a periucl of fort.Y years. \\'h en in. prison he had to content him self with one a
day. Because of his great meekness and learning he won many cli,;tingnished p ersons to lhpti,;t ·Yiews. Amongst these was Dr. D e Y ei l. a foreign cli,·iue, of the
Gallicau Clrnrd1, a111l prufessor of diY ini ty in the Unh·ersity of Anjou. On alijnr-
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i11g Rome he fle<l to Holla11cl fir;;t :mcl then to London. where hC' liC'eamc intimate
with Bishops ~tillingfleet. Cumpton Lloyd. Tillotso11, ~harp and l'atriek. "'hilc
passing his ){inor Prophets, Sulomu11's Song, )IattliC'w am! )[ark. thrungh the prc:;s,
he found some Baptist writing:> in the library of Compton. the Bi,-lwp uf Lundun,
the examination of which led him to seek the conn~el of Knullys, and he unitcll
with the Baptists, to the great shock of the bishops, all except Tillut:;on, who had
been brought up a Ihptist l1im!'elf and knew how to \alue men of com'ictions.
Knollys also immersed that great Oriental scholar, llcnry Jessey, who ;.;pent his life
u pon a new translation of the Dible, a translation which, though not completed, was
of great \alue to other scholars.
Those mentioned abo\e were all Calvinistic Daptists, who were in a minority
in and about London, but the General Baptists had men of equal piety, learning,
and force of character amongst them. One of these was John Tom bes, educated
at Oxford, where he became a lecturer at the age of twenty-one. I,eaYing- the
unfrersity, he became famous as a Puritan preacher; am! l>ciug satisfied at Oxford
that infant baptism -was an invention of men, his eon,ictions were deepened at Dristol.
In 1643 he went to London to consult the most famous of the Presbyterian di,·ines
assembled there: they rehearsed to him their stock argument;;, and rejecting them
as hollow, he was baptized npon a confession of Christ and became a Dapti~t pastor
at Dcwdly, near Kidderminster. He had seYere contro,·crsics with Baxter and
others on Baptist po::;itions, and was pronounced by Baxter ' the most lcarne<l
writer against infant baptism.' II e wrote also more than a score of n1lnmcs on
other subjects. Although a Ilaptist, such "·as his scholarship and intellectual
power that in 1653 Parliament appointed him one of the ' triers,' or commissioners,
to examine and appro\e those who were to exercise the public ministry in the
national Chnrch. After the Hestoration he left the minii:try and conformed to
the Church as a lay member, claiming the right to <lo f'o without altering liis
opinions, and that after he had kept poor Baxter's hands so full for many years.
IlEXRY DExxE was educated at Cambridge, an<l became a mini,;tcr in tl1e
Established Church, abont the year 1G30. He was a stout Puritan, but his eonYictions led him to unite with the Baptists, and he wa;; immersed into the
fellowship of the Dell Alley Church, London, by )Ir. Lamb, in 1G±3, an<l entered
the Baptist ministry at once. He attained great fame as a u1sputa11t aud as a '\"Ei'Y
affectionate' prcaehc1'. Ile not only met Dr. Gunning in debate, but an;;wcrcd
Fcatlcy's ridiculous book. Pcrsccntion followed him eYcrywhcrc, and he suffered
much for Christ, but planted many Churches, chiefly in the ca;;tcm countic,;. Ile
was heroic in following his com·ietinns of duty whcrc,·er they lc<l him, and withal
he entered Cromwell's army in obcclicncc to the demancls of his patriotism.
There he sen·ed as a 'cornet.' or carnlr.r officer. meanwhile preachin.!.!' to the
soldiers; but mutinied with the twehe regiments in Oxfordshire. who ucmanued
a free gornmmcnt, after the ueath of Charles. :Some of l1i" companions were
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pnnishecl with death, lmt he was pardoned. He wept bitterly when his life was
spared, and afterward gave a history of the whole transaction. Ilis death soon
followed the R estoration and his memory was greatly honoretl.
H ENRY JESSEY was a famons Baptist of those times. He was a Yorkshireman,
educated at Cambridge and ordained
in the Establislied Church in 1627.
He refused to conform to all- the
Tiomish notions which Laud set i1p as
the standard of clerical orthodoxy.
In 1637 he uecame pastor of the Independent Church which Henry Jacuu
had formed in mm. From time to
time members of this Chnrch adopted
Baptist views and separated from it, as
we have seen in the cases of Spilsbury
and Kiffin. These events turned his attention tu the suuject of infant baptism,
which, after consultation with many
leading Pedobaptist divines, he couclucled was unscriptnral, and in 16±5 he
HENRY JESSEY.
was immersed by Knollys. He differed
with the Confession of the Eight Chmches on the question of cornmnnion, arnl
pnhlished the first work known in England in favor of open communion. He was
eudowed with noble abilities arnl enriched with high Christian graces. After the
Restoration he endured great persecution with holy fortitude, and died in prison in
1G63. A letter of his informs us that one of the London Churches, meeting in
Great Allhallows, received two hundred members by baptism between the years
Hi50-53; a fact which illustrates the rapid increase of Baptists not only in London
<111d K en t, but also in the middle and northern counties.
Th e Fifth Monarchy men wax ed hold anrl m1merous during the latter years
of the Commomvealth. It was but 11atural that the somber and fiery religious
spirit ot tnose ti mes shonkl betray ill-balauced intellects into fanaticism. Kew
sects sp ran g up i11 a day and disnppearcl ns quickly, and amougst them the !<'ifth
Mouarcl1y men. They were Premifa,r.:uians, with tl1is modification of the chiliastic views which have heen held by some in variou s ages, namely: they belierncl
that Christ was about to come and hegin his millennial r eign at once, and that they
were clid11ely commissioned to set np his kingclum ou earth. A few of tLem were
disposed to effect this re\'Oluti ou by the sword, bnt the greater part fa>ored pcacefnl measures. A meeting was called in Lomlon for debate concerning 'the laws,
subjects, extent, rise, time, plaee, offices and officers of the Fifth .:\[onarchy:' unt
probably the authorities suppressed it as mischievous, for it does not appear that it
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was held. The propo~al to make it ·public' and to l1ear '<le bate· in<licatc tire
pacific ideas of the leaders, and Gc11cml Harrison was reported to be in !'_vr11patl1y
with tire rno,·emcnt, with a few other Bapti,;;t,;. But the Cah·ini,,tic Bapti,.ts were
prompt to protest again"t the measure; they, with tlieir brethren, the (;cnl'ral
Bapti>-ts, bclieYi11g that the Prince of Peace will cstablisli hi:; king<lom witho11t the
s\\·or<l. Just as the Protector's life was drawing to a ch•"e these misgui1led men
chose Thomas Yenner as their leader. He was a wine-cooper, and crcatl'1l an insurrection. He became nearly imaue at the thoug-ht of monarchy re~torcll in
Charles II .. and <letermincd to <lestroy royalty as opposed to C'lsri~t. Ile rallied
followers and armed the111, a<lopte<l a banner on which wa,, the lion of the trilic of
Judah, with the motto, ''\ho t:hall rotise hi111 up!' and then proclaimcll Jl',;ns as
K ing. The military were eallc<l ont, and in a tight tl1c~c men "·ere slain or taken
prisoners: Yenner and fourteen others being hanged and <]nartcrcd for trca,;011.
The fact that ,~ enner and fifty men issncd out of the Baptist mceting-hon,;c in
Coleman Street bas associated this mad proceeding with the <icncral Baptists a" a
people. hut very nnjnstly. Venner was not a Baptist: on the contrary. he threatened them that if he sncccede<l he \\Onld show them whether infant baptism were
in the Bible, possibly as they had fonnd it there so often, by the light of fagots.
:Mr. Lamu, the pastor of the Coleman Street Church, at once united "·ith the
London Baptists in issuing a :;:trong appeal to the world, ~howing- tliat they were
bound in conscience to render to Cresar his right, and had no sympathy with Y 1.:uner's doings. T his is clear enough from the fact that only tifty men isrnc<l ont of
the meeting-house with Yenner, and yet Lamb's Church was 'by far the larg-est'
Bapti::;t Church in London. The British public bclic,·ed the disclaimer of the
Baptists, bnt not so the pcrtidions monarch; urged by his minister, Edward Hy<le,
Lor<l Clarendon, who hated the Baptists for their espousal of the Parliamental'y
canse, lie made this insigniticant piece of rant the p1·etext for a series of abu,;cs upon
the Independents, Quakers and Baptist::, which will di;:grace his name for CYer.
" 'hile some few Baptists belie,·e<l in the doctrine of Christ's millennial reign. there
is no satisfactory evidence that one of the fifty men were of their nu111bcr. or tliat a
single Baptist took part in the plot. Harrison was committed to the Tower fo1·
supposed complicity with it, bnt Carlyle, who studied tl1is perio<l with great
thoroughness. gi,·es it as his opinion that ·Harrison (was) hardly connccte<l with the
thing except as a well-wisher.' Fronde sees the matter in mnch the same light.
for he says: '"\~\ith the Fifth }fonarchy men abro:i<l. e\·ery ehapcl, except tho;:e of
the Baptists, wonld ha,·e been a magazine of explo:.:i,·cs. The Baptists and Quakers
might ha>e been trmte<l to discourage •iolcncc, bnt it wa:> i111possilJlc to distinguish among the •ariuns sects.' 6

CHAPTER IV.
BRITISH BAPTISTS.-JOHN BUNYAN.

E must now look at the Baptists after the llestoration, the most noted of
whom is Jom• BUNYAN. He was bom at Elstow, near Be<lfor<l, in 162Sr
the famous year in " ·hich Charles I. was forced to yield the Petition of Right.
His education was next to nothing, yet he was favored abo;-e
the boys of his ,·illagc, for he
attended the grammar school
founded by Sir William Harper
at Bedford ; how long is not
known, but at the Lest his educational attainments were suite
scanty. Kature had gi,·en liim
a warm, light, frolicsome heart,
which held him ready for any
sort of glee and mischief, and
under reversed circumstances
subjected him not only to the
pensive, bnt the despo11di11g.
He early feared God and longed
to Joye him, but his giddiness and
JOHN BUNYAN.
love of fun drew him into sin,
until he became addicted to wrong-doing, principally lying and swearing. Because
hit:; father and himself \>ere tinkers, anll Gipsies in England barn been tinkers from
time immemorial, he was long Rupposecl to Le of this alien blood. But the records
of his family are now traceable tu about A. D. 1200, and the name itself, as then
known, Buignon, imlicates that the family was of Korman origin. This great
descemlant of that house was a man of intense feeling on all subjects. The religion
of his times was of the most earnest nature, emotionai, deep, almost fanatical, and
wl1en Uunyan's heart began to yearn after the Lonl J esns, his whole nature was
inflamed. If we shunkl take his own Yersion of hi s case literally, he would compel us
to Lelie,•e that he \rn:-; a sall scamp in youth and a desperate villain in early manhoml.
lie tells ns, howernr, that he was neYer drunk nor unchaste. and certainly he was
ue;-cr a thief nor a highwayman. Il e Lroke the RaLLath. lo>ed dancing, ball-
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playing. bell-ringing and rou~h spl>rt:< generally. and for tlil'H'. with lying a11d pr11his pas,,ionatc self-aceu:'in~;; thrl'W him into a deep and tcniulc :'en,,e 11f
guilt. His agonies an<l contlicts continued for months: he llreamell fri:.d1tfnl
dreams and saw alarming day ,.i,..ion:<, hcar<l warnin~ n>iec" and reatl hi:< ~d1111111
written in letters of tire. }lca11wl1ill', he was a :-:oluier in the ci\·il war, am! at its
close married a poor. bnt godly, 011)ha11 girl. Frumlc f"ays tl1at hi;; rnarriage >']Wah
much for his character, for 'liad lie been a dissolute, i<llc sea111p, it is unlikely that
a respectable woman woul<l h:\\"c become his wife when he was a mere Loy.' .\ t
any rate. his soul-coutlict not only continncd, hut <lcL'penetl, until Ids f'11ffcri11g,.;
became nnLcaraLlc, and he conclnded that he was too wicked to be s:l\·cd and mn:;t
be lost. One day, when walking alone in the country, a tloo<l of ligl1t hrukc npon
his mind with these words: 'He hath made peace through the hl11utl of hi:; cru:-,.;:'
when. he says: 'I saw that the justice of ho1l and my sinful i::onl eonhl cmLr:wc an1l
kiss each other. I was ready to swoon, not with grief and trunblc, lJnt with sulitl
joy and peace.' Soon after this, Hi53. }Ir. Gi±for1l in1111crscd hi111 in the rin!r
Onse, when he became a member of t11e Baptist C'lrnrc·h at Bedford. a;; we ,.;Ital! f'ee
more folly in the 11ext chapters; an<l in 1G55 he eutercd the rni11i:;try ,.f the
fanit~·.

Gospel.
Lor<l )lacaulay speaks thus: 'The history of Dnuyan is the history of a mo;:.t
excitable mind in an age of excitement.' \\' liile this consiclcration dues not throw
!ight upon the source and ~weep of Bunyan':; genius, it may and docs sn!!g-e,.;t a
wcigl1ty reason why it took the hnc and channel that it selectc<l for its cx1we,.,..io11,
both in his personal history and in the sixty works of hi~ pen. The sixty year" nf
l1is natural life ran thrunfrh a lnng list of the most remarkable c·\·cnts i11 Engli:-h
annals. In his day the High Commission and the f'tar CliamlJer lironght Lefore his
mind the most Yital qne:o.ti(•Il of human rights. Thi,:; Cunrt wa" e111powcred oil
mere suspicion to administer an oath, by wl1ich the priso11er was bound tu rc\·eal
his inward thoughts, opinion!' and condctions. and thns aecn;:.c hilllscl f on pain of
death. E>ery day filled Bunyan's ears with some UC\\. roma11tic all(l blootl-~tirring
e,·ent. He held his breath aurl tnme<l pale when he heard tl1at Cl1arlcs lost 11ot
ollly bis crown but bis hcall a;: a traitor, when Cromwell drew the ,;word for I:riti,.Ji
liberties and progres;:, when Cin-alicrs and R1111nd"!1ea<ls tlcw ill C\·cry directiu11.
when the Commonwealth wa:' nourii'hed with the bluod of hi:; lirethren, anrl when
.Xaseby. Edgewood and .:\Iarston )Ioor decreed, that 110 irrespon,.,ilJlc tyrant ;.)wuld
ever monnt the tbro11e again. Ile was familiar with tl1e matl plots of (>ate,.;.
Dangerfield and ,~ enner. with the Con>enticle Act, the ejection of two t honsand
men of God from tl1eir pnlpit;: in a <lay. the faithle~"nes,; o)f the second ( 'harlcs. the
hypocrisies of James. the lmtchcrie;: of «l:H"erl10use. the iufamun,; mof'kcry of jn~
tice in Jeffreys. and the fall of the perfidiou,; Stuarts. The :;111uke of liurniug- lllartyrs filled the air o>er hi~ hearl. and he ;:aw the bl11ws f,w frccclom which were
>truck by Hampden and Pym, Sidney allll Tins;:cll. Ilowanl. the ~rear pltilan-
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thropist, a hnndrcd years afterward, walked the same streets and country roads
that Bunyan trod. and, it is said, caught his spirit of prison refo rm largely from the
•Den' in which B1111ya11 had lain. The great singers of his day were Herbert and
~Iilton, Dryden am] Shakespeare.
And the mighty preachers were Howe and
Henry, Chamock and Owen, Tillot8on and South, Sherlock arnl Stillingficet.
Bnllyan's ob"'crvation was keen an<l ex tensive; he li>ed in the very heart of
Engla nd, was an actor in some of its most exciting scenes, and it is impossible but
that the spiri t of the times mo\·cll him at eve ry step. In his day, English literature
had become thorongLly imhned with all the clements of poetry an<l fi ction; nay,
even of romance. These had come down through hig h Italian authorship. X ot
only had the colloquial Ellglish descended through "'\V yckliff, and its higher literature through ChanC'cr, bnt they had been largely blended in the Dible, with which
Bnnyan was most familiar; so that silllple, idiomatic Saxon English \ms prepared
tu his hand ; being foll of image and awe, of won<l er and grau<l enl', which he could
express to the popnlal' mind in a \·cry rncy style. U nconscio nsly he felt the force of
his mother-tongne: it stimulated his geniu s, became th e groundwork of his thought
and the model of his utterance; a choice which places him side by side with Shakes·
pcare and tl1e English Bible, as one of tLe great conscrrntors of our powerful
langnngc.
In a burst of unreasoning loyalty the English people, in 16GO, placed Charles II.
on the throue, withunt exacting proper gual'antces for tliat liberty which they had
bought with their own blood. He had given his word on honor to protect all his
snbjccts in their religion s freedom; and then, like a true Stnart, he sold that honor
to bis Inst of power. llanlly was he seated on the throne when Venner's petty
insurrection fnmished a pretext for vengeance npon all his opponents, and especially those in the dissenting sects, no matter h ow much they proved their loyalty.
Amongst th e first victims of his tyranny we find Bunyau, charged with ' de\·ilishly'
and •perniciously' abstaining from going to church, 'as a common npholder of
meeting;;; contrary to the laws of the king,' and with 'teaching men to worsl1ip contrary to law.' H e was sentenced to Bedford jail for thl'ce month s, and at the end
of that time to be transportell if he r efuse d to conform. Dnt his judges kept him
in prison fo r six years: and when released he instnntly began to preach again,
whereupon he was imprisoned for another six years. Being released still again, he
began to preach at once, and was arrested for the third time, bnt was detained only
a few months. I1 is judges were harsh with him , Lnt his real oppressors for these
twelve weary years were the king aml Parliament, who made it a crim e for any one
tu preach Lnt a pI'iest of the Church of England. It was long supposed that he was
impri~oncd mostly in the town jail of Bedford, on the brid ge owr the riv er Onse,
Lut it is now clear that his long impri:;onment was in the county jail, wh el'e hi s
anonymons biographe1· uf l 7Uo sa,p, that he heard him pI'cach to sixty dissenters
and three ministers. There is good ground fo r Lelicviug, however, that he passed
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n con"idcrablc period in the jail 011 the bridge, and tliat he wrote his 'J>ilgri 111 ',Progre:;:s' there.
'\bile we are obliged to reprehend the base i11j11,-tiee whiC'h kept thi:; grawl
preacher pining in a prison. howe,·er leniently treated, the fac-t is forC'cd upun 11 ,.;,
that the wrath of man was made to prai,,e < ~od: for had u11t his zealon" !'Pl'\·a11t
been compelled to this solitude, we should not han' ha<l that ma,,tL•rpiece of
litcraturt-. II is' Holy "~ar' a11d other prodnetions woul<l 11a,·c brougl1t down to u,;
a literary name for Lim of no mean order. Lnt hi:: 'Pilgri111' ii;; a book for all people
a11d all time. Dnnyan\; great power is in allegory and this form of it i,- nni(111c,
because its facts and dress are not fanta.-tic. but are inherent in man's co111m011 sc11:;c
and moral nature. Ilis 'Pilgrim' is fnll of truth-this he drew from the Bible; of
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history, which he took from Foxc's 'Dook of :lfortyrs;' of terse Engli.-h, which lie
learned from Spenser and Chaucer; of human nature, which he uo1Towcd from
himself and his circnmstanccs; of hallowed conviction, which he caught from the
Holy Spirit; and of uncripplcd bohlnc::~, which was inspired by his loYc of sou].
liberty. In earlier times some treated thi:; great book with sneer and scorn, but in
later days the first critic" ham vied with caeh other to exhaust upu11 it the language
of eulogy. Dr.Johnson, Coleridge. Arnold, ~Iacaulay and Fr•rndc hal'c prono111H:cd
it equally fit for the plowlllan and the philosopher, the peer and the pea:-ant; arnl
the Queen of England thinks 'Chri;;tiau.' it:; _great character, a pattern for lier
grandchildren to copy in the palace. The gluri•Jll=' truth whieh made the heart of
13nnyan beat quicker under the tinker's doublet ha,; since gi\·cn 'hcart's·ea:'c' to
many a throbbing Losom which hca,·cs under the purple. .\nd the humbler walks
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of life, from old age to childhood, have made it next to the Dible, the story of their
Ji,·es. In all sonls it has created visions, interpreted drnams, and a'vakened 'the joy
that made me write.' The eight editions through which it passed in thirty years
gave but small promise of the progress of its pilgrimage since. X o book has Leen
rendered into :;o many languages, except the word of God itself. To many who
are now ·high in bliss upon the hills of God,' it first set 'the joy-bells ringing in the
city of hahitation.' The pauper aml beggar of Loudon ha,·e read it in thoroughfares and squares, aml threalled their ·way by its guidance through Yanity Fair.
The [ talian has crouched beneath the shade of the Ya ti can, and trcm bled to look up
lest he should see Giant Pope. The dusky Burman has taken it i11to the deep jungle, to show him stepping-stones through the Slough of Despond. The darker
African lias stolen "·ith it into a by-path of the wild w·oods, and, under the palmtree, has dreamed of the white man's hea,·en. The son of Abraham and the
daughter of J ernsalem ha ,.e reacl its pages to the sigh of the wind amongst the
o]i,·es and the ripple of Kedron; and the Hindoo, 'vith Bunyan in bis hand, has
resol vecl on con rage when he crossed the ' deep river ; ' for angels, such as do not
wait upon the banks of his sacred Ganges, beckon him over.
No wonder that when l\Ir. Brown, the minister of Bunyan's meeting, lately
visited Scotland, a worthy Highlander was startled when introduced to him as
'Unnyan's sneeessor.' Starting back and measuring him from head to foot, he exclaimed: 'Eh, mon ! bnt ye'll ha bard work to fill !tis slwon I' Dean Stanley
says: '\\'hen in early life I lighted on the passage where the Pilgrim is takeu into
the House Beautiful to see ''the pedigree of the Ancient of Days, and the varieties
aml histories of that place, both ancient and modern," I determined tha~ if eYer
the time should arrirn when I should become a professor of ecclesiastical history,
these should become the opening words in which I would describe the treasures of
that magnificent store-honse. Aecor<lingly, when, many years after, it so fell out, I
could find no better mode of beginning my course at Oxfonl than hy redeeming
that early pledge; and when the course came to an encl, and I wished to clra'' a
picture of the prospects t;till reserrnd for the future of Christendom, I found again
that the best words I could supply were those in which, on leaYing the Beautiful
House, Christian was shmrn in the distance the Yie"· of the Delectable ~lonutains,
''which they said, would alkl to his comfort because they were nearer to the desired
haven."' This was a worthy and heart-felt tribute from \Yestminster to the dreaming tinker whose effig-y now adorns the House of Commons, sille by side with
those of orators, heroes and statesmen in honor of the man, who, though he
'devilishly' al1::;tained from attending the chmch • coutrary to the la\YS of the king/
has preached in all pulpits 1md palaces ever since.
After nunyan's final release in 1Gi2, he l1ecarne pastor of the Church at Bedford, anll so thrmv his life into Gnspel labor, that his fame as a preacher increased
until he was, perhaps, the most famous minister of his day. The few sermons
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which ha,·e come down to ni'. ;:fww that he spoke as he wrote. ,\s in his l'ilgrim
he e111Lodies 111urc of the I:ible than docs 2\lilton in his Paradi,-c Lust, so in hi,,
:::cr111on:< we find mure true ltnman 11aturc than i11 :Shake:::pearc. II is sc11te11ees Imm
with sacred touches of di,·ine experience a11ll mo,·e us with ;;ympathy, ,;o that they
11111st h:l\·e meltell his hearers tu tears. They al:,o a1on11d i11 per:;unitication a11d
tigure. touched by a little quiet but kec11 satire, and are rich in reality, tenderne;;:s
and life. So great \Yas his success as a preacher, that the largc:;t lmilding" to
which he baJ access i11 L(l11Jon would not contain the mnltit111lcs who tlockc<l to
hear him. One of his early liiographers says: ' I ha>c seen about twch·c hundred
at a morning lecture, by se,·en u'eluck, on a worki11g day, in the dark winter time.
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I ha>e compnted about three thousand that came to hear him one Lord's-day at
the to"·n ',;end rneetin~-hon;;e, so that half were fain to go back again for want of
room, and then himself was fain, at a back door, to be pulled almo;:t o,·er people to
~ct up stairs to his pulpit.' ,John <.>wen heard him preach, probably at Zuar•Chapel,
and wl1en King Charles expre;;sed wonder that a man of his learning could bear tu
listen to the ·prate· of a tinker, he anS\\ered, that he would [.!'laJly giYe all hi,,
leami11g for this tinker's po"·er. In the doctrinal contro\·ersies of the times, l1l' ga\·e
anrl took many a hard blow. bnt hi=- writing;; lea>e slig-ht trace:; of per;;onal bitterness toward hi;; opponent:'. Indeed. hard feeling 10eems tC> ha>e been a stra11gcr
both in him and his house. His wife was g-entle to a pro,·erl1. \\'hen he "·a=- i11
prison she went to London to pray for his release, and imluecd a peer of the realm
to present a petition to the Home of Lord:; in his behalf: so the judges were
directed to look into the matter afresh.
She, therefore, appeared before ::Sir
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~fotthew Hale, Chester aml Twisden.
~Wi th all the simplicity of a woman's lorn
she told her artless stury. S he said that h er husband ' was a peaceaule perso n,' a11d
wished to sup por t h iR fa mily. Th ey had fo ur helpless children, one of them blind,
:rnrl whi le he was in prison they mu st li ve on chari ty. II ale treated her kindly,
Twi;;den harshly, and demanded wh ether he 'rould lea rn off preaehing if rel eased.
In chikl-li ke honesty she replied, that' he dare nut lea,·c off preaching so lung as he
cunl d Rpeak.' Iler rc11uest was <l cniecl and she left the Co urt in tears, not i;o mu ch,
she sai<l , ' )Jecause t hey were so hard-heart ed against me and my husband, but to
think what a sml acco un t snch poor creat ures would ham to g ive at th e coming of
the Lord .' J esus wept becau se J ern sale m stoned the p1·ophet:;, and Bunyan 's wife
wa:; m11 d1 like him. Dut, this g iant in geniu s was jnst as teu<ler-hearted as his wife.
\Yhern do we fi nd such pathos in any l1assage as th is, which he wrote in prison:

' The partin g wi th my wi fe and poor children h ath often Leen to me in this
place as t he pulling off my fl esh from my bones ; and that not only because I am
too, tuo fond of those g reat mercies, but aho because I should have often brought
to my mind t he hardships, mi seri es and wants my poor fa mily was like to meet
with should I he taken from them; especially my poor blind child, who lay nearer
my heart than all I had uesides. P oor child, thoug ht ], what sorrow art th ou like
to have fo r thy portion in this world! Th on mnst be l>caten, suffer hunger, cold,
nakedness and a thousa nd calamities, though I cam1ot now endure the wind should
blo"· 011 thee. En t yet, thong ht I, I must venture all with God, though it goeth to
the quick to learn yo n. I w::ts as a man wh o was pulling down his hou se upon th e
hea<l of his wi fe and children. Y et, thought I, I must do it, I must do it.'
So lo \ ing was Bunyan's disposition, that he k ept the h ea rt of the jailer soft all
the ti me. H e n ot only allowed him to visit his clrnrch freqn cntly, unattended, and
t o preach the Gospel, t oo ; but his blind J'IIary con:,;tantly vi sited him, with such
little gi fts as she cunld gather fo r his solace. She had g reat concern for him, lest
h e sorrowed beyond all h ope, and often when parting with him , would put h er
delicate fi ngers to his eyes and cheeks, to feel if the tears flo\\·ed that she might
kiss thern aw·ay. H is blind babe died and left him in pri::.:011 ; wi th 0, how many
fa therly bened ictions upon her sweet memory. It was meet that littl e, blind Mary
B nnyan sh ould enter th e Celest ial Gate before the hero of th e 'DEN, ' a true ' shining
one' to watch and wait fo r his comin g. N or did sh e wait long. In lGSS he went
to London to reconcile an alienated fa ther and son, and succeeded. But on the
j ourney a violent storm ornr took him , and he contracted a fat al illn ess which after
ten <lays took h im to J esus, th e Kin g in his beauty, and to blind l\:Iary, wh en he
first saw her sweet eyes blaze with light. S he raised not a h and to hi s cheek th en,
as was her old wont in Bedford , fo r Gud lia<l wiped away all tea rs from his eyes ;
an<l since then the old and youn g p ilg rim ha ve dwelt togeth er in the golllen ci ty.
Bunyan died jnst as the <lay dawned on E ngland when th e second g reat Ile vol ution was to make her a free nation, in which Bap tists could Lrcathe freely. .Mr.
Fromlc co uples him th us with them, in h is hiog raphy of Bu nyan: ' In the langna§.!'e
of the time, he 1ecame conYinced of sin and j oined the Bapt ists, the m ost thorough7
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If the sac·ratncmt of liaptif'111 i,- uut

a magieal furm, but i:; a pcr:<u11al act in wltich tltc baptize<l pcr,,011 de,·ote:; him:;clf

to Christ's scrricc, to b:iptizc children at a11y age whl'n they cannot nn.Jl'rstallll wl1at
they arc doing may seem irrational and e\·e11 impiuth.' 1 Unnyan's a:<he,; l'l'"t in
Dnnhill Field,;, marked by a 11eat tomb,
liearin!!; :;;imply his name. Dnt in 1"7-! the
Duke of Bedford, a dc;;ecllllant of ],onl
William nu5:;;eJl, the martyr to liuerty, prc;;entcd a 1110,,.t co,-tly and beautiful etatnc
to that city, in Bunyan's memory. The
10th of June in that year was one of
the grcatc;:.t clays that Dedfonl ernr kne\\·.
The corporation, with many thousand:;; of
<listingnishccl persons from all p:irts of
BUliYAS'S TOllB.
the kingdom, assembled on St. Peter's
green, to nnvcil this work of art. This was dune uy Lady A11gnsta Stanley,
sister of the Earl of Elgin and wife of the Dean of W cstminstcr. Although
Dnnyan'" hack is still turned toward St. Peter's Clrnreh, the uclls rang a merry peal,
and immcn:;;e crowds assembled in the Corn Exchange aml on the green, to listen to
addresses from the Mayor, Dean Stanley, Earl Cowper and many others of great
note ; and a banquet at the Swau Hotel crowucd the day. As was fitting, 4~000
Sunday-school children of Bedford and Elstow eonsnmed a ton and a quarter of cake
and six lrnndred gallons of tea, in honor of the occasion; and with bauds of music
made a pilgrimage to Elstow, the birthplace of their eiichanting dreamer; and the
press of the United Kingdom that clay called Bunyan blessed. The statue is of
bronze, cast of cannon and bells brongl1t frorn China, weighing two and a half ton:;.
The figure of Bunyan is taken from a painting by Sa<llcr. and is t en feet high. The
idea which Doehm, the sculptor, has striven to give, is expressed in an inscription
on the pcllestal, and i:; taken from the picture of 'a ,·cry gram person.' whi ch
Dunyan saw hnng in the Interpreter's house:
'It had eyes uplift ed to hea ven ;
The best of books in his hand;
The law of .truth wa" written

epon his lips. . . .
lt stoo•l as if it pleaded
·with mcu.'
A broken fetter at his feet represents hi:; long impri:'onment, and on a tablet
beneath is afrtc-~imile of his antograph in· his will, • .Juhn Dnnyan.' Three sides
of the pecle:>tal contain scenes from 'Pilgrim's Progress.' iii IJ1Jld relief: E,·angeli:::t
puintiug Christian to the wicket gate; Christian\; fight with ~\pullyun; Pilgrim
relea:::ed from his load and the three ~hining ones pointing him to the ( 'clc,,tial
32
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City. The monument stands where four roads meet, but, like its original, it only
faces one 'my arn1 is full of repose, the ideal of that lofty spirituality, which claims
the right to look to heaven
without a license from the established Church. Bunyan's
figure is thus described: 'He
was tall of stature, strongbrowed, with spar~ling eyes,
wearing his hair on his upper
lip after the old British fashion; his hair reddish, but in his
latter days sprinkled with gray;
his nose well cut, his month
moderately large, his forehead
something high, and hi.s habit
always plain and modest.'
That Bunyan was an open
communion Baptist has never
been seriously doubted nutil
the recent publication of his
life, by Rev. J olm Brown,
A.liL, minister of the Bunyan meeting at Bedford. This
work throws new light on many
points in his history and is
ably written, but because of
certain parish records which it
publishes, and which seem to
imply that Bunyan's child ren
were christened, after he had
united with the Bedford Church,
it is needful to examine that subject candidly and carefully. ·whether Mr. Brown
intend ed to co1n-ey this impression or not, his book is well adapted to place Dnnyan ·s practiee in direct contradiction with many of his own utterances, and to
render his comlnct irreconcilable ,,jth the nni,·ersal testimony of history as to his
union with the Baptists. Yet ~Ir. Brown carefully avoids saying that he was not
a Baptist. H e qu otes Dunyan's words: 'Do not have too much company with some
Au auaptists, tlirmr;h I go un d er t71at 11am e myself,' and then adds: 'This is plain
enough. The only difficul ty is how to reconcile his practice with his declaration;
fo r he seems to have hatl three c•f his children baptized at church in their infancy,
as we gather from th e regi ster of the parishes of Elstow and St. Cnthbert':s.'
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The"c words eaunot be 111i,.,111Hler;:tooJ, and their sense is re-atlirmed thus: 'There
can be little llonbt, therefore, that the year after John Dunya11 joined the Bedford
brotherhooJ his second daughter, like hi:; tirst. wa::; baptizell at Elstow C'hnrch.
The thirJ ease, that of his :;on J O>'eph, is the most remarkable of all, for tlii,.; chilJ,
according to the regi:;.ter, was baptized at St. Cuthbe1·t's Chmeh after J:1111ya11"s
t'Yeh-e years' imprisonment for conscience' sake, and <luring the time he was eondueting the eontroYersy on open eorn111trnion with D'Am·ers a!Hl Paul. The faet i::;
euriou>", anJ can only be accounted for on the supposition that upon the question of
baptism he haJ no very strong feeling any way.'~
On this question and others grnwing out of it, the writer openeJ a respectful correspondence with ::\Ir. Drown, to which he rcsponJeJ in that manner and
spirit which always prompt the high-minded innstigator. Gnder date of ~lay 1st,
1 SSG, ::\Ir. Brown writes conceming Dunyan 's own baptism : 'There is no evideuce that Bunyan was not immerseJ. Looking at what he says of himself (vide
my 'Life of Bunyan,' p. 238, line 6), I should sa~· he was immersed though there is
no recorJ of the fact.' These quotations are snffieient to show that )fr. Brown is
not to Le considered as saying that Bunyan was not a Bapti::;t, but simply that he
could not reconcile his position as a Baptist with the christening of his chiklren.
Before examining these records it may be a farnr to the Americau reader, who is
not familiar with the Yicinity of DeJford in England, to say, that Elstow, Bunyan's
birthplace, is a >illage about a mile and a half from BeJford, anJ that he continueJ
to reside there probably till about A. D. Hi55-56, when he remoYed to BeJford.
At that time this town numbered less than 2,0(10 inhabitants, and for ecclesiastical
purposes, was then and is now divideJ into four parishes, knowu respecti,·ely as
St. John'.-, St. Peter's, St. Panl's and St. Cuthbert's. The first recorJ to be examined is that of Elstow. which reads thus:
Elstow: '::\Iary, the daughter of John Don ion. baptized Jnly 20th, 1G50.' As
Bunyan did not unite with Gifford's Church till 11J53, three years after this rpcord
was made, it has no bearing on the question whether he was a Baptist or not. \\'hen
~ary was christeneJ, he was, as he tells us himself, leading a wicked life, haYing no
chnreh counection aside from a nominal one in the Chnrch of EnglanJ. It may,
therefore, Le dismissed with the remark. that as it lea,·es nothing to' reconcile' in his
further consi<leration. The second entry was maJe at Ebtow,
practice, it neeJs
the year after his union with Gifford's Church. and reads as follows: 'Elizabeth, the
daughter of .John Don yon, was borne Hth day of April, Hi54.' Taking all things into
the account and in the order of their dates. "·ith a full knowledge of the circumstances of the case, we shall find this record Bunyan's second pnhlic protest against
infant baptism. which he pronounced an infirmity of the weak. In his contro\ersy
with his strict communion brethren, they charged him with indnlging B:iptists. in
disobedience to the requirements of truth, when he communed with those "·ho had
nernr been baptized upon their faith in Christ. To this he replied: 'Dut what
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acts of disobedi ence do we indulge in? '' Iu the sin of infant haptism I" \\T')
indulge them 110t, bnt ueing commanded to uear with the infirmities of the weak.
suffer it; it oein g in our eyes sucli, but in theirs, they say, a tluty, till God pers11acle
them.' 3 It matters not at tltis point whether, when Dunyan went with Gifford into
tl1 e rin•r On se, he W[JS immersed or not, though ~Ir. Brown, j11dging by what Bnuyau \\Titos, ' tlwur;lt I go 1111der tliat name myself' ('Anabaptist'), says, ·I should say
he wm; immel'sed.' This much, however, is clear, that whatever was done to Bunyan in the Onse, he did there puL!icly repudiate his o\rn infant baptism. ~Ir.
Brown tells us (page 36) that he finds John Bunyan's name 'in the list of nineteen
christenings at Elstow Church in the following form: •• 1G28. J olrn the sonne of
Thomas Bounionn, Jnnr. the 30th of Novemb.'" Dut as Bunyan coukl not go
urnler the 1iame of 'Anabaptist' on that christening, it follows that when he went
with Gifford into the river he deliberately repudiated the infant baptism which his
father had imposed upon him in 1628, in the discharge of \Yhat he regarded as his
parental 'dnty,' as a member of the Church of England. It remains to be seen
whethel' or not, a year after this repndi::1tion, he fell into what he calls the weakneEs
of infant baptism, and which he said was such in his eyes, by taking his own daughter
to that same Church of England to christen her, in 'duty, till Goel persuaded' him
otherwise. This, of course, would imply that he recalled his protest against his own
infant baptism made a year earlier, and in turn repudiated his believer's baptism,
after he had solemnly taken it upon himself as an 'Anabaptist.' This coudnet
would show any thing bnt that he had no strong feeling on the question of baptisrn,
for with his ,·cry tender conscience he mnst ham ha<l terrible feelings on the subject, if he backed and filled in that way. No; this entry evinces the deepest feeling
on the question of infant baptif'm and is his second pnhlic protest against its
practice, the first being in himself by his own baptism as a l1elie\'er, the second in
his beloved daughter and her simple birth record.
The difference betw een the::;e two entries, the baptismal record of l\Iary and
the birth reconl of Elizabeth, shows that bet\yeen the years rn;;o and Hl5± a wrlldefin ed change had taken place in their father's mind on the snbject of christening.
Had he chosen he conl<l have had Elizabeth christened and her christening entered
in th e same form as that of l\Iary. lrnt he chose !lot to do that; and limiting the
reconl to her birth, it simply says that Elizabeth wa:-; 'oor11 P' on the Hth clay of
April, Hi 5±. Th e foll owing fa cts thro\\' a tloml of light upon this record, as they
prove, th at in 1G±5 P arli ament pu t th e recording of hirths into the hands of the
cle rgy, that in Hi 5:3 this reg ist rat ion was t aken out of their hands. and that under
~W i lli am arnl .:\fa ry it was re:;tored to th em again, and all this for th e best of reasons.
1. In 111±5 Parliament had banished the use of th e Prayer-book in e,·ery place
of wo rship in E ngla nd and \Yales, and had substituted a form of worship called the
l >irectory. This law required all Prayer-books to be girnn up, and finell any who
nsed one in any place of worship, chmch or ch apel, £5 for the first offense, £10 for
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the .-econd , 'and for tl1L' third offpn,;e one whole year's imprisonment withont Lail
or mainprise.' It had :tl.-o enacted, that
. ·~'here shall Le pr?\·.ided _at _the cha1:g:c of ~\·cry pari:;h or chapelry in the r\•alm
of Engla.IHl and do11~1mon '!t \\ales, a f:ur l"C!-;IHer book of vcllnm, to be kr•pt l1_r
tl1e m~n18l•:" and oflieer,; ot the cl~11rd1. and _tha~ the naml'" of_a!l children baptized,
and of their pare11ts and of the tlllll' uf tl1e1r lnrt/1, a111l lmpt1z111g shall Le written
and set down Ly the mini ster therei11.'
'
This :wt prodded for the registration of bot/1 births and baptisms, and was careful
not to confound the two as one. 4
2. Down to A. D. 1G.J3, the year in which Bnnyan nnitecl with Gifford's C'hurch,
Quakers, Hapti;;ts and all who rejected infant baptism, were subjected to e\·cry sort
of annoyance for neglecting to go to the recording elcrg-y as thns required, to have
their l'hildren christened and a record of their birth and baptism made in the 'Look
of Yelium' at the parish church, the Church of England. The same was true also
of their marri:iges and burials.
3. lla\"ing in ,·iew their relief, not only in the matter of baptism, but also in
that of marriages and burial>', Cromwell's short Parliament took this whole matter
out of the hand:; of the clt:>rgy, making marriage a purely secular act, :::tripping birth,
marriage and burial of subjection to all el'clesiastical usages, and put the entire
keeping of the parish records into secular hands for ciYil purposes alone. Of cour:<e,
Baptists, Quakers and all other such subjeds loyal to the cidl power were delighted
to be freed from ecclesiastical contempt in this way, and to comply with a mere civil
pro"ision, which in no way conflicted with their convictions of rigl1t; and they
cheerfully complied with a law which simply required them to record the birth of
their children as in duty to the State.
±. It is of this Act that Cobbet speaks in his 'Parliamentary Hist ory,' under
date of Angnst 25th, Hl53. He writes: •Great part of this month had been taken np
in cam·assing a bill concerning marriages a11d the registering thereof, and also of
births and burials. This day it passed the honsc on this question, and was ordered
to be printed and pnblished. This extraordinary Aet entirely took marriages ont of
the hands of the clergy, and pnt them into those of the .Justices of the Peace.' 5
The writer has carefully examined this Act and would copy it entire, but as it
covers many folios it is too long. It is found in the
'Acts and Ordin ances of Parliament, examined Lv the or"iginr.I record and
printed by special order of Parliament, by H enry Hills and .J olm 'Field. printers to
his IIighne;;s the Lord P rotector, 1G5S; by Henry Scobcll, the clerk of P arliament.'
Fo1· some reason, the Acts of the Commonwealth are not printed with the continuous laws of the realm, bnt are put in this special collection by them,;e)n.,;, and
at the risk of a little tediousn ess, as this book is very scarce, a brief analy,;is of
the Act may here be given. It directs 'ho,,· marriages shall be i;olemnized and
registered, as also a register for births and burial,;,' bnt says nothing of liapti::;ms.
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I t was extended to Ireland ' frum and after Deceml>er 1st. 1 G53.' It specia1ly proYitles for the election uf a R egist rar hy popnla1· suffrage in th e pari$h thus:

I. •The Inhal>itants aml II onselwl<lers of e\"ery Parish chargeable to the relief
of the puor, or the greater part of them prese11t, shall on or befo re the 22tl <lay uf
September, Hl53, mak e choice of some able and hunest person (such as shall be
sworn aud approYecl by one Ju stice of the Peace in that Parish, Division or County,
and su signified under his hand in th e said Register-book), to have the keeping of
l'aitl boo!(, who shall therein fully e11ter in writing all such Pnbliea tions, ~Iarriages,
Bfrt/1s of children an<l Bmi:ils of all sorts of persons, and the names of eYery of
them. and the tlays of the month and year of Publications, )farriages, Births and
Du rials. ..Aud the Re.,.ister in each Parish $ha11 atteml the sa id J usticc of tl1e
P eace to subscribe th; entry of each such l\Inniage ; and th e person so selected,
appro\·c<l an<l sworn, shall be called the Parish-Register and shall continue three
years in snch place of Register.'
II. This Act fort her pro\·ides, that 'All Register-books for 1\Iarriages, Births
and Durials shall be deliHre<l into th e hands uf the respecti\'e R egisters appointed
l>y tliis Act to be kept as Records.' Thus the clergy were not only strippe<l of the
record er's otticc, but the old hooks of register made pre,·ious to 1G53 were taken
ont of their cnstody and put into secular hands: '..Any law, statute, custom or nsnage
to the contrary notwithst:m<ling,' as the Act states.
III. The nse of the Prayer-book and all religious services at marriages and bnrials
" ·as done away with, and as the Act knc\\"' uothing of christeuings, of comse, the registrati on of births calleu for no provision against such sen·ices. The parties to be
married were to choose whether the R egister shonl<l publish their intended marriage
three Sundays in the chnrch or cl1n.pel. or in the ' market-place next to the sai<l church
or chapel, on three market-clays in the three several weeks next following.' On
th e cl ay of maniage, in the presence of the Justice, the man was to take the woman
by the liand and <listinctly pronounce the following words: 'I, A. B., Jo here in the
presence of Go<l, the searcher of all hearts, take thee, C. D., for my wedded wife.
I do, also, in the presence of Gotl and before these wituesses, promise to be unto thee
a loving and faithful hnsbaud.' When the woman had gone through the same form,
th e Justice dcclare<l them husband and wife. The Act then strips the clergy of all
power to marry in these sweeping words:
'From am] after snch consent so expressed and such declaration made, the same,
as to the form of marriage, sl1all be gooJ and effectual in law. And nl) ot/1er mar1'iage w lwte'ue1· 1t'itliin t/1e C01mnon aw1lth. ef England, afta tlie twenty-nint/i, ef
Septemou, slwll be held or accoun ted a maniage according to tlw laws ef England.'

IY. The Act made a number of curious minor pro\·isions which may be named,
simply for the g ratifi cation of the reader, such as these:
The 'fee for Publications and certificates thereof l s.; for marriages ls.' 'From
those wh o live npon alms nothing shall be taken.' The .Jnsti ee 'in case of dumb
persons may Ji spense with pronoun cing the words; and with juining hands in case
of persons that btl\'e no hands.' •After the 2Hth of Sep. 1633, the age of a man to
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ronsc11t to marriag-e ;:hall lie i<ixtee>11 year,;. a11J tlie agl' uf tl1t' woman fonrtel'n n·ar;::
~\II dispute:' as tu the lawfulness of lllarria~e Were referred to J11,..ticc3
the
Quarter ~es,,,ious.
~

at

rnJer the well-settled rnJe in Ja\\'. tliat tl1e lt•gi:<J:iti\'C intellt can J.el't lie>
reached by examining all .\cts un the san1c t:nbjeet matter and weighing thL•m
together, these Acts ha,·e been here pre,-ented. a·nd :;u \\'L' cannut mi:;s the intent
of this particular ..:\.ct of Hl5:3. A s the . \ et of 11;45 l1ad expre,..,..ly put reg-i.stratiou of birtlis and bapti:;ms into the l1and,.: of the clergy. and the .\ ct of rn;;:3 had
put the registration of bi1·rh;: into scrnlar hands and said nothing about re>conls
for baptism or cl11·isteni11g, taking all public registration ont of cler·ical !1ands, tl1e
entry of baptisms was legally dropped from the publi c records. 11nde1· the pro,·i:-ions
of the last Act. That this was both the intenti on aml practice under that law is
more clearly seen in the further fact, that A cts YI and YI I under "'illiam and
1Iary restored registration to the clergy. and mad e special pro,·i.-ion for th e record
of christenings by those in Holy Orders.' This legislation was kn o wn as
'An Act for granting hi s )lajesty certain rate;; and dnties upon ~laniages.
Births and Burials, and upon Batchelors and Widowers. for the term of fi rn years.
for cal'l'ying on the war against France with 'igor.' Thi s Act onee more mad e it
the dnty of those in 1I oly Ord ers: 'Dean::. P arson::\ Deacons. Yicar::. Cnrntes,' to
keep 'a true and exact register in writing- of all and e\•ery p erson or persons
married, buried, christened or 'born in their rcspectirn parishes or precincts.'
These Acts taken together show how thoroughly discriminating and secularizing the Act of August 25th, 1G53, was intended to be. and what a ra<lical chauge it
made both in the public practices and their records. Of cour;;e, it aroused the
wrath of the State clergy to the hottest indignation. They trcatcrl it with e>ery
form of contempt which they could de>i;;e. \\hen the Directory had pushed the
Prayer-book out of use, many hundreds of them, some say thonsnnds, either resigned tl1eir lh·ings or were ejected for setting the ]a\,. at defiance. It absolutely
forbade them to nse the Prayer-book for the burial of the dead, as well as in
their churches. It enjoined that,
'When any person departed this life, let the dead body npon th e day of bnrial
be <lecentl.r attended from the house to the place appointed for public bnrial, and
then interred without any eaemony . . . . For that praying, reading and singing,
both in going to and at the gra,·e, ha,·e b een grossly abuse<l, and arc n0 more beneficial to the dead and have proved hurtful to die li\·ing; therefore, let all such things
be laid aside.'
Surely, this was all that the clerical fl esh and bl ood of that <lay conid bear. But
now, to follow np that re,·olution with another, which eight years later not only
took marriage entirely out of their hand,-, but denied them the right to record the
births which honored those secnlar marriages. was nnendnrable to them. 1f any
body wanted them to christen their infants, the law did not forhi<l their cluing :'O,
in the exercise of their religious rights. But the law would not ha,·e their christen-
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ings entered on t l1e pnhli c recorJs as acts of any civil interest or concern. Then,
t he way iu which tliei r fon11 cr prerog:1ti,·cs were taken from th em, was more exasperating still. T he new R egist rars were to be selectcll by th e popular \"O te of their 0\\"11
parishioners, ornr whom t hey had so un conscionably domin ee red , and that without reganl to the rel ig ion of either candidate or voter. Desides, his reconl of the marriages
enterell was to be purely secular and to be attested before a Justice of th e Peace and
not by a pri est. A mL worse than all, in th e eyes of the priest, thi s A ct of Augu st 25th,
1115:3, ldt all who rejected the superstition of christening at liberty to enjoy the full
rights of E ng lishm en by recording the ' birth ' of their children, and of securing to
them all t he lega l acl rn ntages which such a civil entry secured in property rights
a11ll co urts of justice, wi thou t compro1nising their principles by [l, forced submission
to infan t baptism. Th eir children conlcl now prove their lin eage and derive all the
poli tical rig hts whi ch snch entry entitled th em to while they liYed, and when they
died tl 1cy C"'luld he buried decently in ground either 'consecrated' or unconsecrated
wi thont. anyhow consulting the whim sical dictation s of an arrogant priesthood.
S nch a state of things would sui t Bunyan's ideas of liberty exactly.
Such a rig ht had ne ver been enjoyed by dissenting Englishmen before, aml
CoLbet well characteri zes the A ct as ' extraordinary.' Its passage was stubbornly
resisted as a bold innovati on ; an<l he says that it held Parliam ent to discussion for
a g reat part of the entire month , whi ch ' canvassing ' mnst have stirrml the feeling
of the entire realm. E specially mu st all Baptists and Quakers haYe been interested,
as it took th eir marriages and burials ont of the hands of an oppressive and offen sive
cle1·gy, and left them at liberty to record the ' birth' of their children and to stop
there, as far as christe nin g was conce rn ed; so that they now stooll before the law on an
eq nali ty witl1 their 11eighbors, free from all ecclesiastical proscription because they
refn seJ to haYe their children baptized. -With this legal shi eld thrown over his
li ead , we can eas ily understand why honest J olrn Bunyan, who spoke so freely in
his writings against infant baptism. as we shall see, felt it his duty as an English
freeman to obey the law by entering the birt/1 of his babe on the public records,
wh en En glish law at last stepped forth sacredly to guard th e rights of his conscience whi le discharg ing his dnty as a citi zen. Thu s the entry of his child's birtli
withou t any entry of her ch ri stening stands to th e end of tim e on the Elstow
parish Hegistcr with the fo rce of his pnulic protest against the superstition of infant
baptism enforced by the State. Then was E lizabeth Bunyan christened as a
matter of fact~ Certainly not. JI.Ir. Brown qu otes the entry in the Elstow parish
R egister and concedes that it ce rt ifies only to her birth. H e al so refers to the
law of Hi53 in the fo llowing word ti :
' It will he r\ointell out, perhap8, that the register notes th at Eli zabeth Bunyan was
born on the Hth day of April, and says nothi ng aLout her Lap tism. But it must
be remembered that the pre\"io ns year an Act of Parliament had been passed requ iri ng the <late of birth to be inserted in the register instead of that of baptism.'
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It is a matte r of sorne s11 1·1wi,.:e that tl1c learned hio~rapher ha;; citc<l this Act in
su ppor t of h i,.: t heory. .. \et'urdi ng to his idea. the object of l'arlia111P11t i11 pa;;,.;ing
it wa,,; me rely to cha nge the fo rm of wunls to be cntcl'l~(l 011 the rcgi,.ter. l 'pon
analysis it i;; apparent tl1at h is claim mu;;t he that, altliongh the rc<'11r<l says born,
she was in reality cluiisfrned 0 11 that c.lay. arnl that tlic fa<'t was mi;;,.takcl in or1lcr
that the law migh t be tech nically co mpl ied "· ith. The irnpt'Ohaliility of this sup position is clear from its ;;impl e sta temen t, arnl it, morcon~1·, bctmy;; an ent ire misco ncepti on of th e purpose of th e statut e. I t ' 'as n ot e nac·t0d simply to alter the
verbal formnlary n:"cd in the rccu r<l ;;, bu t to entirely f'cC' nlari zc tl1 e cl 0partmc nt of
Yitai ;;tatisti C's. and t o allow m a r1·iagcs and bi1·ths to lie pn hli cly reco r<lctl , th oug h
the cl ergy hatl n ot sole mnized th e n uptials or cliri:;te 11ctl t lic childre n or buried
the deac.I.
~Ir. Bl'O"-U in fnrth era1wc of his argum ent proceeds as folknrs :

'To show further that thi s A ct of 1G?l3 sufficiently accoun ts fo r the fo rm of
entry in lli5±, it may be mentionetl th at in the Transc rip t Ticp:ister from El;;tow
parish that year the name of Eli zabeth Bunyan ucc nrs in a list o f twenty-three
children, all returned und er the head of '' C hriste nings," a ud that the wor<l '' bom e"
and not "baptized" is used in e \·e ry case.'
Of com&e, the writer, on thi s sid e of th e Atl anti<>, n ot being abl e to in sp ect and
compare these documents m.n st rely 011 an insp ection and comparison ma<le by
othe rs. Hence he requested a g entl e man of known accuracy in the employ of Her
Majesty's government to examine both the original and the transcript rC'gisters.
He writes Jnly 29th, 1886:

'In the Parish Register at Elstow for April 14th, 1135±, I find Elizabeth
Bunyan r ecorded as "born e'' without any me11tion of h er christening. In all the
entri es down to the year 16G2 each child is so entered. .After 16G2 th e word
"christened " is snbstitnted and the word " borne" drops ont. The Hegister is
without h eadings. only the y ear an<l <l ay of tl1e month are e nte red, then the en t ries
follow to the er1d of the y ear, whe n the sa me process is rep eated. In th e a relih·cs
of the .Arch<leanery at B edford, I find th e Transcript R eg iste rs, and they gi,·e Elizabeth Bunyan, daughter of J ohn , as "chri ~t e n ecl " .April l±th, 1G5±. This stat :ds
along with 23 others, total 2±. Frum that <late th e word " borne" docs not occm·
again. Then as to the headings: as I ~aid, th e El stow Reg ister is without headings, and this order is continn ed in th e Transcripts, which for the whole ten y ears
arc not only without h eading.~ but 1ritl1 01tt siy1iatu ra;. I had omitted to count the
1111mber of e ntries at EJ,.tow for 11353-5±, and was obliged to write the vicar for the
information which he kindly snpplied in the encl osed letter:
'" Bedfonl, Jnly 2Gth, l SS G: D ear Sir: Y ou ask h ow many were entered on
the R egiste r as '' borne" during the yea rs 1G53 an d 111.H. fn t he fo rmer year only
six we re ente red as born and in th e latte r t we nty-fou r. Tli c d iscrepancy between
the original R egister a nd the Transcript is curi ons. T he Canon& of llill± ordered
that copi es of th e R egi ster shoul d he ~cn t annnally to the Hegist ry of the Diocese.
I suspect thi s was di:;continn c<l tlnring the Com monwealth, a11J that copies were not
made again until after th e tim e of t he He,,toration, wh en chrio:tenings were inserted
and not births. Yoms faithfull y. James Cu pner."'
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Tlie <lbcrcpan cy referre<l to liy llfr. Oupn er (whose own valuable work on Bunyan i:-; ebe wlwre cited in these pages) i;; simply that of the use of "borne" in tl1e
original and '' chri stened " in the tran:;cript. Otl1erwise it appears that the documents conespond. The investigation rcdnees ibelf to the inquiry, w·hich shall lJc
LelieYecl, th e original register which says tliat Elizabeth was burn on April l±th, 165±,
or th e tran script "·hich states that she was christened on that day~ It is to the last
d egree improbaulc that she was both bom and christened on the same day, and
therefore both records cannot be trnc. Dom in her father's house on the l±th of
April, even if he l1ad wished her christened. she conk! uot Le taken to the parish
church on the day of her birth. Bnt if she was christened on the Hth of April
and born at some other time, tl1en the original entry iti made a piece of confusion.
It was neYer the cnstom of the English. or eYen of the TI01nish Church, to christen
chil<lren on the vpry clay of their birth, unless it was feared that the child would
die immediately after coming into the world, and so its body was sprinkled to sarn
its sonl. Fmthermore, it is not claimed that these transcript registers were independent records of facts ontsicle of those contained in the originals. The transcripts
were annual copies of the Parish Tiegister sent up 011 parchment to the Archdeacon
by the dear or reetor of the parish in eompliancc "·ith the canons of 1603. They
ga,-e the names of all persons married, baptized, or buried the predons year copied
from the Register, and forwanled each Easter. This.was to proYiclc for the existence of a lluplicate copy in case the parish register shonM be lost. The transcripts,
therefore, always purported to be exact copies of the originals and, in case of discrepancy, the originals would of course goYern. ''re are thus brought to the
qnestion, which is entitled to credence: a public record kept and prepared under
direetion of tl1e b\\· of the land, with prescribed formalities by a duly elcetcd ciYil
officer, or the inconsistent statement containe<l in an extra-official clocnment, withont
<late or signature, whieh purports to be a copy of the original and is not a trne copy
thereof? Here again the mere statement of the proposition makes only one answer
possible. It is a trite rnle of the law that, for the purpose of eYidenee, a copy is not
allowable in the presence of the original, and it is not easy to see why Mr. Drown
should haYe brought iu a professed copy with the original, especially as the original
says one thing and the so-called c~py another. In a letter elated ~lay 21st, 1886,
he says:
•This Transcript for 165-1: is at Bedford in the Archi,·es of the Archdcanery
along with those from all the parishes of Bedfordshire. Those for the Commonweath Period were sent 11p for the "·hole ten years at once [1650-1660] after the
Restoration by the vic:u·, Christopher Hall, and are complete.'
It is Jiffienlt to imagine any moti,·e for the continuation of the custom of se1idi11g an annual transcript <luring the Commonwealth. The whole department of
public records was taken ont of the hands of th~ clergy and made secular, :mJ they
conld haYe no rea son for adding purely secnlar records to their c:monical archives.
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11nt with the Ticstoration tltc Churl'h wa,; rc-e;;talili:.:ltc1l. a11d tlte <'i,·il fn11eti1111,, uf the:
priest,; as rcgi::-tra1-:; n•st11rctl. Tlwn i11 tl1e 11at11n· of thi11g" a new 111()ti,·e wunl<l ari"e
-the dc:<ire to obliterate a:' far a,; po,..,.ilde all tra('e,.; uf the i11terreg1111111. a11d tu !tare
tl1c ancient order of tlti11£,.ri; go 011 apparently as if it had nut bee11 i11tP1Tnpted. Tltis
::;tatcmcnt of )lr. Drown i,.; fortified by the fac:t that tl1l'>'e tran,.;cript:s arc 11ot :;i~11c(l.
ur in a11y other ma1111er formally authenticated. .\.II tltat seem,; to lta,·e Lce11 1lu11c
was to make copie:- uf tl1c Pari"l1 Ticgi;;tcrs, carcfnlly :-11l>,;tit11ti11p-. ltowl·\·e1-. the word
'christened' fur· Lum' iu e,·ery ca:<e. aud tile tl1e111 at tlic A rel1dea11ery to till tl1e
hiatus in the ecclesiastical recur<ls. The ec:dc~ia,-tieal moti,·c for thi:; substitution is
apparent, lrnt the ci,·il record mu,..t sta11d lllHJllCstiou cd.
)fore than enongl1 l1as oeen said to di.-111i,;" the entry in tlii,.: tran,..cript rc~6,.;tcr
from further consideration, lmt fort1111atel_r )fr. Bruwn l1as furnished ns witlt a
nniqne entry which throws additional ligl1t upon the gcuernl suojeet an<i tl1c temper
of the cle_rgy in regard to this Act. Xothin~ better ilJn,..trate;; .tl1e pcc,·i,,h r e;;eu tment of tlte priests to the .\d of ..:\.11gnst, 1()53. than the following note. taken from
tl1e Tiegister of )laid's )foretun Parish. in Dnckingham.~J1irc:

:x

'A. D. 1G53.
OW' came in force a i?Oodly Act made b.Y tlte r :<urper Cromwl'll's
little Parliament, wl10 ordered not the baptism, lrnt tl1c uirth of children, to UC
recorded in tlte Parish Register. .And thOll)Ch tl1e baptis111 of ~OJIJC oe not expre:<>'l'd
here, yet these are to certi(y all whom it may eoncern. and that on the word uf a
priest. that there i$ no person hereafter mentioned uy the tlten Uegistcr of tlte pa1·i.~h,
but was dnl.r and orderly oaptized ! '
Tl1e animus of the man who uol<lly foisted this extra-judicial note of interpretation into this Register, is evinced on its face. The legally appointed Hcgistcr did
not write it in 16.)3; it was smuggled in at a much later date. and for a purpo:;e.
It speaks of l1im as 'the th en' Regi::.tcr of the parish. au<l of Cromwell as the
'rsnrper,' forms of expression which tl1e lawful Regi::;trar of lt..J3 could uot han~
used. The writer of this note 1111der:;toocl the Act of Hi53 to make a l>road distinction between birth and baptism, and says that it 'ordered 11ot tl1e baptism, but tlte
birth of children. to Le recorded in the Parislt Registe r,· and this distinction the ·
interpolator of the note did not relish.
Hence th e record at )faid's )furcton
expressed just what the Act honel"tly required: the record of the Lirth of the
cl1ildren and not of their baptism.

Ile says that the baptism of 'some' was not

expressed in the 1·eco1·d. .And why? Simply because tl1e law did not allo"· the
word baptism in the Ticgistcr. Dut as he Jared not to altc1· the record itse lf, an<l yt·t
wanted to spite the 111e1110ry of tl1P. · l'surper,' he mui't needs bring outside tc,-timony to corrupt the sense of the document. Howe\·cr. he conld find no 011c in
)Iaid's )loreton to sel'\"e as his witn ess Lnt a priest, who was sadly disgmn tlcd
because marriage. the regi:;tration in parish records, and the right tu force d1ri,-tening on all oahes, whether their parents wanted it or 11ot, had ueen taken from him.
So, without gi>ing his name or permitti11g his ero:;s-examination, lie i:< called in to
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give his' wor<l.' Contrary to the letter and spirit of the Act of 1653, a gloss must
be introJuceu into an offi!?ial register, and the 'word of a priest' must certify that
at J\Iaicl's :Moreton the ' U snrper' had been cheated, and that, in exact harmony
with the priestly wishes of the witness, aml to his great delectation these particnlar
children had been 'duly and orderly baptized,' law or no law. This absnr<l note
awakens the suspicion that it might possibly have been written by th e' priest' himself. Yet it serves to show with what accuracy all the provisions of the Act had
been enforced, and that, for this reason, the 'priest' wanted to take off th e sharp
edge of the record itself.
In plain English, this ' priest' was piqued by the proYisions of the Act, and
intended to falsify the recor<l, and so for as he could, in his helpl essness, to nnllify
its etfoct. H oweyer, as this is not the reeord at Elstow, and that attempts no
such shameless perversion of the law, the exact trnth stand s with the Elstow entry,
as Bunyan in tended it to stand, when it affirms that his daughter, Elizabeth, was
'borne' .April Hth, 1115±. J ohn Bunyan himself is responsible fur this entry, and
not a 'priest.' ·w h oever foisted the word 'christened' into the transcript at Dedford,
made at least six years aftenrnrd, might haYe strongly desired that she hacl been
christened, but her father had no hand in making the copy, and, having good reasons for not christening her, simply certifies to the birth of his babe, in the form
pro vided by the then exist ing law. In view of this original entry at Elstow, Bunyan may consistently ask, '·what acts of disobed ience do we indulge in/ "In the
sin of infant baptism?"' Th e record that he made leaYes nothing in his conduct
to 'reconcile' with his professions as a Baptist, nor can he be held responsible for
the substitntion of a word in the professed copy whieh he never pnt into the 0Tigi11al.
This reco rd leaves the great writer where he put him self and where his brethren
ha\'e always pnt him. Donglas says of the English Baptists : 'A s to the ordinances
of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, they confined these to persons who had made a
scriptural and credible profession of their faith in Christ; and with reference to the
form e1-, they regarded it as the great line of demarkation betw·een the Church and
the world. Such were the Yiews of Bunyan and the g enerality of the Baptists in
former days.' 6

CHAPTER V.
BRITISH BAPTISTS-JOHN BUNYAN-Continued.

T

HE thirJ Hcc01·d to be examined rnads thus: 'St. Cuthbert':;, Bedford, Hi72.
Daptized .Joseph Dnnyan, ye so11 of John Bunyan, XoL lt.th.'

The name of John Buuyau i:;found here. Dut what .John Bnuyan ~ The author
of •Pilgri m'sProgre,,s~' Ko; lmtof hii'son, .Tolm,Jr...And whatofthispartic11lar
Joseph Bnnyan? was be the
son of the Dreamer? No;
but his grandson. If Mr.
Brown had snbmitted one
Hue of reliable e\·idence,
such as wonld be accepted
by any judge and jury in
England, to proYe the identity of the Bedford pastor
with the' John' of this record, it would utter a much
more decisi Ye \"Oice. In the
absence of all direct documentary e..-idence, outside
of the name 'John Bunyan,'
found in the record itself,
we are thrown back upon
circumstantial evidence to
interpret the record. Mr.
Brown reasons thus, to give
his own words, as they lie
before the writer, dated :lla~·
1st, 1.-.-.,6:
-.Joi'eph Bunyan is dei'cribeJ in the ~t. Cuthbert';;; Ticgi,ter as the son of .J.,) 111.
\\" e are ab,.olntel.Y certain that John Bnny:m. the writer of the .. Pil.:.!rim's Pro_!!n·,:;,"
liYcd in St. Cuthbert's Parish in 1Gl2. \\-e ha\·e a complet<' list of e\·t>ry 11011"1.:holtler in the pari,,h for the pnrpo:;e of the 11 earth Tax of 1ii1:J-i ±. There \\'ere
only forty-:;e\·en. aud there is only one .Joh n Bnnya11 in the fat.'
Amazed that so calm and talented an author ,.Jionkl predieate so gram a co11tlusio11 in history on so sli!?'ht a prerni~e, for his book tovk the same gronnd, it wa:;
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s n gge~ted to him that as J ohn Bunyan, .Jr., was him self a grandfather somewhere
alJont Hlfl±, he mu st ha\·e been a father in 1G72, aml who was so likely to be hi s
so n as the Joseph wl1 0 was cl1ristened in that ,rcnr !- The furth c1· quest ion was also
askell him ai;; to wh ere J ohn Dunyan, Jr. , liYecl in 1672 ~ This reply was given:
' \Ye have evidence in th e Corpo rati on Tiecor<ls, that J olm Dnnyan, Jr., leased a
hou:;e in the pari:;h of St. Paul's, an<l would not therefore be at liberty to have a child
baptized at the ch urch of another parish.' On rem inding Mr. Brown that this lease in
St. Paul's was uot g iven to J olm Dnnyan, Jr., by the corporation until May 11th, 1705,
when his father had been dead se \·entee n years, there seemed less diftlcnlty than e,·cr
in believing that the J olm Dunyan, whose son was baptized in St. Cuthbert's in 1G72,
was the junior J ohn Bunyan, aml that he lived in that parish at that time, especially
as there is not one lin e of prnof that the senior J ohn Bunyan wa s a hou seholder
in that parish until lGSl. In a later lett er, bearing elate .May 21 , lSSG, :Mr. Drown
most kindly and truly says :

' In th e abEencc of documents we arc left to conjectural probability.

Dunyan's

will <le~cribes him :is of the parish of St. Cnthbe1't's in 1GS5, the H e:i rth Tax-list of
1673- 74 gi \·cs one J ohn J31111yan an<l only one in the sa me tax. So does the Hearth
Tax-list of 1670- 71, ·wbieli I have found si11c·e I last wrote to you. The entry of his
name as a h ouseholder enn wliile he ·was still in prison would seem to indicate
tliat he 'ms living in the same house at the time of his arrest.'
X ow Dunyan came out of prison in .l\Iay, 1672, and :is his so-called will locates
him in St. Cuthbert's in 1GS5, thirteen years afterward, it can have no be:iring
whatever upon the whercahouts of hi s family in 1672. A s th e n:ime of a J ohn
Bunyan i,; found on th e Tax-list of 1670-71, t"·o y ea n; before tlie J olm Bunyan
cam e out of prison, as well as on that of 1G73-7±, t\\·o years after he came out of
pri P-on, th e fair conclu sion is that th e name on the Tax-list wa s that of the same
person for the entire four years, without yielding the slightest 'conjectural probaLility' that it id entifi ed the Dreamer in any of those years. L e:ist of :ill clo these
lists prorn that from lGGl to 1G72, th e years of his imprisonment, he was payi11g
Hea rth Tax t o the governm ent., when from other som·ccs we kn ow th:it he was supporting himself and his family, during those years, by making taggeu laces to snppl ement what charity gaYe to k eep th em from starvation. Nore of the Hearth Tax
h O\re\·er. hereafter.
)fr. Brown's prineiplc is a sonnd one; namely, ' That in the absence of docum ents we arc left to conjectural prohability;' and , as such probaLility can only be
based upon ci renmsta11tial cY idcnce in this ease, the pati ence of the reader is ask cu
to a ca lm in vest iga tion of the confnsion in which history has left Bunyan's imm elliate honschold ancl place of resi denee :is an aicl to the nml erstanding of this r ecord.
Thi s proeess calls fo 1· a moderately clea r i<lca of his two marri:iges, an d the number of lii s children, tog-ethe r with thC'i r names an<l the time and or<l er of th eir
birth. \\' e ham see n that John Dnnyan, Sr., was born in 1G2S. \n ten he was :first.
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111arricd is 11ut k110\\'ll, [,ut an al11w~t 1111in:r:;al tradition place,; this c\·e11t in hi:;
eighteenth year. Ile was about H'\'e11tee11 whe11 he returned fru111 the arn1y, and he
l1i111self tell;; 11>' that • l'rcsc11tly after this I clrn11gell rny co11ditiu11 into a 11iarriell
,.:tate,' which. allowing sc\·eral 111u11tlt,;' i11ten·al. jm.titie,; ~Ir. Copuer. the pre.-e11t
dear of Ebtu\\' anti its i11c1111ilJellt fur tl1e la,;t eighteeu year><, iu ~ayi11g, in his
reee11tly pnbli,;hctl •Life of Bn11ya11:'
· Xot later, I thi11k, tl1an the :-pri11g of Iii-! 7 lie marricll. ... I [e left Id,; father',;
lw11SL', and took up his abode as a 1narricll man iu a cottage in Ebtow. For the next
seYcn or eight year:; he li\-cll in the village . . . . He was 011ly eighteen-perhaps not
more tha11 ;;;e\·enteen-whe11 he 111arrieJ. ~ome ha\'e thon!,!'ht that hL• ma\· haYc rnarriell at a consideralJlj' later date. This, howe\·er, b i111ptNilile. :-i11ce it is l11con:<i::;tc11t
altogt'ther with what he says of himself in·· Grace Abouuding.'' ... In IG5S he lust
his wife.' 1
This cannot Le far from correct, for when his second wife went to the Court of
Assize. at Bedford, to plead for l1is liberation from prison, in 4\11g11:-t, HiGl, she saiJ,
while un<ler examinatio11, that she had four chiklren to proYi<le fur. and haJ nothing
to Jim upon but the charity of friends. ~ir ~Iatthew Hale, the judge, m•ke<l: 'Hast
thou four ehildren ~ thon art Lut a young woman to ham funr ehil<lrc11 ! ' ::She
replie1l: '.lly lor<l, I am Lut mother-in-law to them [.~tep1110tl1el'], not lta\·ing Leen
marrie<l to hiu1 foll two year;:.' This would bring his second lllarriage to Hi.Jfl, ai1<l
i;honld settle the fact tl1at in 16()1 he hat! four children li\·ing, by !ti,; first wife, all
of whom were bo1·11 bet,\·ccn 16-!7 and 165S. Snusequent faet::> warrant the rca,.;onaLle probability that they were born in this order·; namely, John, ~fory. Elizabeth
allll Thomas. ~ary was christened in J nly, Hl50, more than three years after hi::;
marriage; Elizabeth was born in April, lli.)-!: and \\'e ha Ye no birth record or baptismal recor<l of either .John or Thomas. As all the four were Lorn \\'ithin eJe,·e11
year>:, it is not natural to suppose that hi;; two daughters were the only children
bor11 to him within the tirst se,·en _year;; of the ele\·cn : 11or is it likely that he
re111ainell childless for more tha11 three years after his marriage. when :\Iary \\as
born. Hut Jol111, eonceded to be !tis ehle;;;t son, was. ltim;;elf the graudfather of
Hannah Dnnyan, at the latest, by HJOS. when he \\Oniel be but ali(J11t tifty years of
age. \Y cha Ye no knowledge of any grcat-grandchiklren of Pa:;tor D11nyan',; but
Hannah, and we know that she ,\·as the gra1Hlcla11ghter of John B11uya11, .Jr.; it is,
therefore, reasonable to acco1111t Jl•hn, .Jr.. as the first-born of the four, aml to fix
l1is birth in IG-!'3-or lll·Hl, at the late,..t.
X ow, in ret11r11ing to the St. Cntltbcrt record, the fir;;t thing to note i,.: its date,
X ovember lnth, Hi72, the year of lhlllyan·~ relea;:e from prison. It is generally concedell that a Joseph was the SOil of nnnyan's ;;;econd wife, althongh ~Ir. C'opner,
\\ho has access to the same records with ~Ir. Brown, tltinks tl1at B1111yan',; own ~011
Jo~eph was the son of his fir,.;t \Yife. and that the only child of his second "·ifc, \\'Ito
grew up, was Sarah. Be thi;; as it may . .Xovember. IG72. brings n;; to the tl1irtee11tli
year after Bunyan',; seeoml marriage. Bnt, outside of tltis record. tl1ere is not 011e.
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liue of c\·idence to prove that he had a son born to him nnd er th ese circnmstanees.
J~unya11 died in rn::::s. and a son born to l1im in 1G72 wou1d rnak e him lea,·e a
fatliel'less youth Letween fifteen and sixteen years of age at the time of his
death, after he had Leen marl'ied to that boy's mother for nine and twenty year:;;
tlint is, from lt);j 9 to lGSS. \Ye have not one iota of data as to when Sarah or
Joseph was born, nor as to whic.:h was the youngest, nor is it n ·asoual;le to snppose
that eitl1er of them was born thirteen years after tl1e marriage of their parents,
"·he n the ±ir::it babe of those parents, \\·ho dietl at birth. was born within two years
of their marriage, ns th e mother herself tok1 J ndge Hal e in lGGl. If it be objeeted
that Dnnyan and his wife li,·ed apal't while he was in pri son~ and 1:10 these two chil<.l ren, t\arah and J osepl1, we re born after his r elease; it may be an,;wl'red that he not
only visited his church frequently and went to London aml other places during the
time of his impri:;on ment, but that on 'mai11pri ze' h e sp ent considerable time with
l1is family. wherever th ey lived. Besi<lei:;, if Joseph was born in 1G72, after his
father's term of imprisonment, then must Sarah have been born after J osepl1, and
so, when he died nt the age of sixty, he must ha,·e left a littl e girl ns well as a young
boy, for his second wife had no living childl'en of h er own when she appeared
Lefore Sir Matth e w Hale in IGGl. Either both of her children were born while he
was a prisone r or Loth afterward, and as th e reasonable conclusion is, that they
we re born bet ween lGGl and 1072, the Joseph who was ehristened in the last of
these years was n ot his son, but his grandson and the so n of John Bunyan, Jr.,
wl10, at that time, won1d be little, if any thing, 1ess than twenty-four years of age,
and e \·e ry way likely to ha,·e a son, and to be living at that tim e in the pal'ish of
St. Cuthbert's.
( >ne step more in this investigation. Hannah Bunyan's history throws a strong
light npon this i ecol'd, and by the highest probability connects it with the hon se hold
of .Jolm Bunyan, Jr., her g ra ndfather. The following is his last will and testament.
This docume11t is date<l December 13th, 1728~ nnd was prored a month later:

'In the name of God, Amen. I, John Bunyan, of B edford, Braeier, lwing
\\·ell in Loch· and of sound mind and rnemorv, Praised be God ! do make antl ordain
my la st Wiil and Testament in ma11ner follo.\ving. Tliat is to say, I g i,·e, de,·ise and
1;eqm•ath tn my gramklaughter, Hannah Bunyan, whom 1 ha\'e Lruught up from a
child, nnd who now Ji,·es with me, my hon se in the parish of St. Cnthber t's, wh e rei n
J osepl1 Simonds, tlie yonnger, now Jin'"· with the ontl1onses, yartl, ga rd e n and all
the appurtenances thereto belonging, to her and her h ei rs fore\·e r. Item, I gi ve to
1ier, i11y said gl'a11<lda11ghter, the lease of the honse l lirn in nnd all the !'est of my p er·
sonal e;;tate, good,; and chattels, ready money, debt, lw11,;el1uld good,; and the imple111e11b or utensil,; nf t!'ade am] all my stock in tradl'. All these l gi,·e to my saitl
gl'antldaughter, Hannah Dunyan, sl1e paying all my just debts and funeral ex1wnset-.
Antl 1 constitnte and appoint the said Hannah Bunyau whole and sole executri x of
tliis my last \\Till a11d Tef>tament.'
H eligions1y, ,John J3unyan, Jr., appears to ha,·e Lelongetl to the Clrnreh of En.gland, 1111til he united with his father's Church, J nne 27th, 1 li!l3, nliont fhe years after
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the death of his father, an<l remained a mc111her thereof until his own death, in I 72S.
1Ja1111ah Bu11ya11 was the danghtcr of his son, wlio,-e name is not positi\'cly known,
a point to Le consi<lered im111ediatcly. ~he li\'e<l an<l dic<l a maiden lady, retaining
her father's name, Unnyan. f'he became a memhcr of her grcat-grmulfather's
Chnrch, and a tablet to her memory now stands in the \'estibule of the Bunyan
Meeting-house at Dedford, which reads thn,.;:
'In memor.• of Hannah U1111yan, who departed this life 15th Feb., 1770, ageu
7n. X. B. She was great-grant!danghtt•r to the Hc\·erc11d an<l ju,..tly celebrated .Jir.
John Bnnyan, who died at Lo11Jo11, 31st Angn:;t, 11;~::;, aged no ye;1r,.;, a11J was
bnried in Dunhill Fields, where there is a stone~ erected to his 111e1110.ry. Ile was a
n1ini,-ter of the l ~ospel here 3:3 year,;, and <lnring that period suffered 12 yea1·s imprisonment. The righteous shall be in c\'erlasting remembrance.'

If she was 7() years o1<l in 1770, she must lun-e been born in lGD-J., an<l the
question arise,;, ·whether any son of .T ohn Dunyan, Jr., li\·ed at that time, who was
likely to be her father? The parish register of St. Paul's, Uedfor<l, has tl1e,.;e entries:
'lGD±, Dec. .Jiarricd Joseph Dnnyan a11 1 l ::\Iary Charnoek.' Ort. G, Hi9.), records
the christening of' Chcrnock. y• son' of this couple, an<l Oct., HiUG, that of .~1111, their
danghter, with her burial a month later. All the circnm:;tance:; tcnll to sl10w, that
the ,;a111e Joseph Bunyan who was christenc<l in Hi72 \ms marrie<l in 1'J9±, at the
age of twenty-t1rn, and .Jfr. Brown says, that after XO\·., IGUG, 'all further trace of
Joseph Bnnyan disappears,' which is equally true of his wife and children so far as
direct record goes. John Bunyan, Jr., says, that, as lbnnah's ,grandfather, he had
brought 'her up from a child,' and that she 'still Ji 1·ed with' him in 172~. \Vho
thc11 was his sou and her father~ All reasonable probability point;; to Joseph Bunyan; to Hannah's birth about IGD7, an<l to her father's death in the same year.
This likelihood fnrnishes a sufficient rea-;011 why her grandfather should harn bronght
her np and why she had always li\·ed with him. It is not likely that he would
ha \'C taken her as a helple,;:s babe had her own father Ii \·ed. ·we lia rn 110 reeord
of the exact year of her birth, althongh her monument states that she was 7ri years
old in the year 1770; 1ea\·ing abnndant room for a mi;.take of three years in her
age, which would make her 73 instead of 76 at her death. .Joseph was clearly a
State-churchman and had his two children Chernock and Ann chri:.;tened. Dnt we
ham no record either of the birth or christening of Hannah, and if she was his
daughter, born after his death and bronght np in the house of her gra11<lfathcr, this
is a sufficient reason why we ha1·e no record of her chri5tening, for he had joined the
Bedford ChmC'h in 1G93. and would not harn had her christened in the Chnreh of
England. Pnt all these dates and facts to.zether, with the leading fact, that she was
great-granddaughter to Pastor Bunyan, an<l granddaughter to his son .John, and
there is large room for reasonable conjecture that the Joseph Bunyan who was chris·
tened in IG72 became her fathe1· some\1·here between l1is marriage in IG9.J: and
1097. As to the qnestion of her exact age at the time of her death, it is univers-
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ally k11ow11 that persous lidng <JYer se,·euty years, and in the absenre of all family
or otlier reconh, are ,·ery likely tu make a mi~take of several years in computing
their age. llnt we ha,·e no record of Hannah Buuyan"s birth, and consiJering that
::;he is reputed to ham been 76 at the time of her cleatl1, a tleduction of three years
\niul<l make this long list of elates agree, and still leaYe her 73 yeari'> of age when
she clietl. This would bring her alleged age as near to accuracy as we generally find
reckoning, whern memory anJ family tradition are relied upon entirely to determine
a. birth-date. So far as appears, these were all the data that were depended on in
deciJing \\·hat age she was at her death. All her illlmecliate hou~ehold seem to
liave passed away, for she appears to have been the only heir left wl1en her grandfather made his will, in 17~S. It is the more <lifficult to get at her exact age for the
reason that she left no children; having at the time of her death neither father nor
mother, brother nor sister, so far as appears, aud her grandfather '\\·ho brought h<•r
up luwing been dead for forty-two years when she died. Strangers only were left
to erect her tablet in the Bunyan Meeting-house, for it does not appear by whom it
was erected, nor even when. As she inherited her grandfather\; prope1ty, the reasonable infe1·ence is, that it was paid for ont of the money which she left, and in the
absence of all exact and reliaule clata. those who pnt it up were obliged to determine
her age as best they could : an e\·ery-day occurrence in such cases.
Really, all that is definitely kuown of Hannah Bunyan is, that she \\aS the cl1ild
of a son of John Bnnyan, Jr., that he1· father's father had bronght her np as his own
chilcl, that after l1is cleath she became a member of tl1e Bunyan Church, and that she
died in 1770, at more than seventy years of age. 'Who then is so likely to l1aYe been
her father as the Joseph who was christened in 16i2 and married in lfi9±? This
would allow her the age a~cribed to her on her tablet, aside from the ordinary mist:ikes
of memory where nothing is written, and would utterly a'oicl all the inconsisteneies
inrnh·ed in the theory that her great-grandfather had a son "·ho was he1· greatnncl e when he was but a young man of twenty-two. '\\Tliich is the most likely, that
Joseph Bunyan was her great-11ncle or her father when he was that age~ It is certain that he was either the one or the other; and reasonable conjecture ougl1t uot to
halt long in deciding which. Certainly there were two John Bunyans, married
men, father and son, living in Bedford in 1672, to have made the one a grandfather
and the other a great-grandfather in 16\H-07, and somebody must have been Hannah
Bunyan's father, to whom she held the 1·elation of child at that time. This makes
he1· relationship complete, child to Joseph, grandchild to John, Jr., and great-grandchild to the Bedford pastor, not earlier than 169·l, nor later than 1697. This line of
conjectural probauility finds a strong conffrmation in the Registers of St. Panl's and
St. Cnthbcrt's, and more than both in the will of John Bunyan, Jr., tog-ether with
the age of his granddaughter. Rut what is of vastly more conser1nence, it redeems
the name of 11onest Jolin Bunyan from an injnstice and a series of inconsistencies
from which he ca1111ot be redeemed by the supposition that he had a son Joseph
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ehristcncd in the Church of Englaml almo;;t immediately after hi:S release from prison.
\\'hy had he been in prison for nearly thirteen years I Let him an,;wer that cp1estion
himself:
'I was indictell for an nphokler and maintainer of 1111lawfnl a~;;emblics and conventicles, aml for not conforming tu tl1e C'hurcl1 of Eu~land.' 2 • Tl1L•re was a bill
of indictment preferred ag-ain,..t me. The L'XtL'llt thereof wa;.; as follO\reth : "That
John Bunyan of the town of Bedford, laborer, being- a pcr,.:on of ,.:nch and such
conditioni', he hath (since :-uch a time) dedlishly and per11iciou,.:ly abstained from
coming to church to hear divine sen·iee, and is a co111111011 upholder of several unlawful meeting;< and conventicles. to the great dii<turbance and 11i:-tractio11 of the
gooJ subjects of this kingdom, contrary to the laws of our sovereign lord tlie king.'''
Queen Elizabeth liad pa;;,;ed a ;;anguinary ,\.et ' For the pu11i,,.,J11nent of persons
refusiug to come to church.' It provided, that any person abo,·e sixteen year,.: of aµ-e
who refused to attend the reading uf Common-prayer in some clmrch, should be
first imprisoned, then if he refused tu sign a·declaration of coufurmity within three
mouths he should be bani:;hed, and if he returned to Englan<l he should suffer <lcath
without benefit of clergy.

It was under this brutal ,\.ct that Dunyan was c·l1argcd

with 'devilishly' ab~tainin;; from cumin~ to church. De:;ides. shortly aftc1· he was
put in prison, the Act of Conformity (l(lfl:?) made the Prayer-book the national
standard of faith, enforced by the peual laws of all preceding reigns.

But why did

he stay away from church. after telling us that when a boy he almost worshiped the
parson and his \estmeuts aud the Prayer-book, looking upou them all with the 111o~t
holy awe? Because he had become con\inced that the clergy were corrnpt and he
now looked upon them with :;npreme contempt. In his' .J11stificati1Jn by Faitl1.'
signed 'John Bnnyan, From Prison, the 27th of the l:?th month, 1G71,' he "ay~ to
Fowler, a clergyman of the Chnrch of England, who had vilified liim: '"'hat yon
sa,y about ·· doubtful opinion, alterable molles, rites, an<l circumstances in religfo11 ''
(p. 239), I know none so "·e<lded thereto as yourseh-es. aen the wliole gang nf your
raUiling, counterfeit clergy; who generally. like the ape yon speak of, lie blowin~
up the applau,;;e and glory of yonr trnmpcry.' 3 Y ct, now we are a:;ked to belie\·e
that within a year of writing this blast against the clergy, he went to this' counterfeit, rabbling gang' to get his baby chri:;tencd ! ~.\.nd why would he not li:-ten to
the Prayer-book?, ·It is none of Gud's institntion.' h0 said. II is contempt for the
Prayer-book lay at the bottom of all his sufforin~.;.

·when .Judge Keeling. in a

towering passion, at his trial, asked why he stayed away from church. he calmly answered: ·The word of God doe" not command me to pray by the Common Prayerbook.' Keeling learnedly told him that this book had come down from the .Apo:;tles !
This, the Bedford 'laborer' ventured to don ht, saying: ·Show me the place in the
Epistles where the Comm0n Prayer-book is written, or one text in Scripture that
commands me to read it and I will read it.' Again, he tells u:;, that when lie was
out of prison for a ::ihort time, in 1661-62. he took e,·ery occasion 'to 'isit tl1c
people of God, exhorting them to be steadfast in the faith of J esns Christ, and to
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take !1ee<l that they touclierl not the Prayer-book.' In his work on Prayer, written as
l1is second work in prison (1662), he says of those "·horn the Act of Conformity
forced to use the Prayer-Look, and whom he designates:
'Ever.v cursed whoremaster, thief, and drnnkard, swearer an<l perjured person,
.. . with their blasphemous throats nm! hypocritical hearts, they will come to
church and say, "Our Father." Kay, further, these men, though every time they
say tu Gud, "Our Father,'' do most abominably blaspheme. yet they must be compelled thus to do. Ami because others that are of more sober principles scruple the
trutli qf sucli 'vain traditions; therefore they must he looked upon to be the only
enemies of <3-011 and the 11ntio11; when as it is their own cursed superstition that cloth
set the great God against them, and cause them to count them for his enemies.' 4
Then did he detest the Prayer-book purely because wickell men were compelled
to use it, and its use made them hypocrites? Kot at all; but because of its intrinsic
demerits, as he regarded them. He <lenonnces it as an 'invention of men,' and writes:

'It is evident also that by the silencing of God's dear ministers, though never
so powerfully enaule<l by the spirit of prayer, if they in comcience cannot admit
that form of Common-prayer. If this be not an exalting the Common Prayer-book,
above either praying- by th e Spirit or p1 caching the word, I have taken my mark
amiss. . . . It is a sad ;;ign that that ,,Jiich is one of the most eminent parts of the
pretended worsliip of God is antic/1ristian when it l1ath nothing but the tradition
of men and the strength of persecution to uphold or plead for it.'
]\fore than denouncing it as 'antichristinn,' he says that it 'muzzles np prayer
in a form,' aml calls it a work cf •scraps and fragments devised by popes and friars.'
Yet, the intolerant demanded that he should use it or surrender all his rights of
citizenship. Because he tlnng it to the winds and would pray without it, the
Jnstiees sent Cobh, the clerk of the court, after he had been in prison three months,
to persuade him to snbmit, by coming to some church in Bedford to hear it read.
Bunyan told him: 'I will stand b.Y the truth to the last drop of my blood.' He
tells us, that at the beginning of his imprisonment he expected to suffer martyrdom
on the gallmvs: 'This, therefore, lay with great trouble upon me, for methought I
\vas ashamed to die with a pale face and tottering knees for such a canse as this.'
Aml he resisted the Prayer-book to the bitter end. Kear the close of his imprisonment he writes:
'If nothing will do unless I make my conscience a continual butchery and
slaughter-shop, nnless, putting ont my own eyes, I commit me to the blin<l to lead
mL·, as I clonbt not is desire<l by some, I haYe determined, the Almighty Goel being
my helper and shield, yet to suffer if frail life may continue so long, even till the
moss shall grow on mine eyebrows, rather than thns to violate my faith and principles.'

Aml still again, in the Preface to his 'Confession of Faith,' pnblished in 1G72,
the year of his relca~e from prison, bnt written two years before, he declares:
' I haYe not been Eo sordid as to stand to a doctrine, right or wrong, when so
weighty an argnrnent as above elm·en years' imprisonment is continually clogging of
me to weigh and pause, and pause again, the grounds and foundation of those
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prirwiples fur which I thns ham suficrc•tl. But ha,·i11!!'· nut l•nly at my trial asserted
thellJ, bnt ab:o ;:ince. ei·,_.11 ull thi.~ frtlio11.~ froct q/ ti1111', hy the \rnrd of (~od, examined them and fuuud them guod, I canuut, I darn nut llo\\' rcn1lt ur de11y the Sallie,
on pain of eternal damnation. &
The mere suggc~tion is ;:imply shocking to cYcr~· se11sitiYc mind, that John
Runy:rn, wl10 had thus denu1111eed tlie clergy antl the Clnm.:h of Eugland with the
Prayer-book, a1lll whu had sutil·rcJ for 111ure than tweh·c long years after this fashion. :;)wuld learn his' Den,' take charge uf a Dissenting Chureh as its p:1,-tor, and tlicn
make straight for that X ational Cl111n:h, tnm his back upun Iris whole pa:;t life and
pretensions, and ask the \·ery men whu in that \'cry year he haJ pnulicly de11ut11H:etl
as a ·gang of rabbling conntcrfoit elcrg~·,' to chri~ten his ehild uy reading uYcr it
this ;:ame 'antichristian' Prayer-book! Then take i11to account his pro11ounced
co11Yictions again:-t infa11t baptism, anJ the Ye1·y snggestiun hecumcs au impusitiun.
Southey well :-ays, that he differed fro111 the doctrim·s uf the Church of England
'011 the point of infa11t hapti;:111.' llow cunld he l"ay any thi11g- eJ,.;e with tl1c:,c declaratio11s uf Bu11ya11 before his eyes l In his ' Come auJ \r clcume' he lay:; great
stress on the worJ · l1itn' tl1at cometh to Christ saying:
Christ 'shows al;:o hereby that no lineag-c, kindred, or relation c·:111 at all uc
profited by any outw::nl or carnal nuion with the person that the Fatlwr hath ~i,·en
to Christ. It is only l1i111, the giYell l1im. the coming ltim. that he intend::; absulnteh·
to seen re. :Jlen m~ke a gwat ~ado with the childi·en of belie,·cr::;; awl Ult t/;,,
cltildrt:n of oelieuers I But if the child of the believer is not tire l1im concel'lled in
this absolute promise. it is nut these great men's crJ, nor yet what the parent or child
can Jo, that can interest him is thi;; promise of the LurJ J esns, this absulnte promise.' 6
These words were first published in 1G78, <'ix years rifter thi,; allcgcri christening of
Joseph. But in 1G73, ouly one yca1· after this alleged el1risteni11~. when l\iffin,
already quoted in part, a:-ketl him \rhy he indulged ·the E1rpti.,-f.~ (tlrat is, the memF11r to co111c 11npreber,; of the Bedford Church) iu many acts of di,;obcdicnce?
pared into the church is an act of JisubeJience: to come unprepared to the Supper
is an act of disobedience.' Bnn~·an 1·csc11tcd the charge with great spirit demanding-:
'But what acts of disobedience do we indulge them in? .. fn the "in of i11fa11t
baptism?" \\ e indulge them not; !mt being commanded to hear with the infirmities of each other, suffer it; it being indeed in onr eyes such; but in theirs they say
a duty, till GoJ shall otherwise per:made them.' On the same pa.~c he ,;ays, that he
cannot' press baptism in ()111' notion, on tlio~c that cannot bear it.' 1 Herc. to :-ay
the lea:;t, he regards infant bapti;;m as the · intirmity' of tl10;.:c wl10 practieed it,
which he could 'snffer' 'till God shall othcrn·i:,;e persuade the111.'
If Bunyan had had no sneh ::crnplcs on infant bapti;:m a;: an• here f'tate1l, if he
had a babe born to liim in 111;2 and he desired l1i111 chrii'tcncd, he Ponlrl ha,·c done
thi;; himself as pastor of the Bedfonl Church, or any Pedobapti;:.t dissenting mini~tC'r
in England would l1a,·e cheerfnlly done it for him. But the !"npreme ab~nrdity of
sending him off to the Xatio11:1l Church to ham this done, bears it:; co11tradictio11 011
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its face. ·w11 at must h e ham done in such a case purely as a matter-of-fact in order
to 111eet the Jc111and:; of the Ifobric itself? Thi:,; certainly it requi1·c<l :
'There shall be for e\·ery male-child to be baptizetl t\rn godfathers and one
godll10thcr . . . . Th e gmlfathers and godllwthl'rs, and the peopl e \rith the children
u111~t be read\' at the F ont, citl1er immediately after the last Lesson at 1\Comi1w
Pn1ycr. or cll'e imm ediat ely after the last Lesson at E\'euing Prayer, as the Curat~
by his discretion shal1 appoint.'
The Ch urch of England had been trying to crush ont Bunyan's congregation for
abo ut ninctl'en years, and ~Ir. Drown sho\\·s ns that the Declfonl Chureh was not
able to hulJ its m eeti ngs for five years anJ a lialf, from 1"G:3 to 16W:i. The Cun venticle Art alm ost g ronnd it to powder. Yet, by the light uf St. Cuthbert's Register,
we are now to believe that four years later, its new pa ~to r, John Bunyan, fresh from
11is •Den,' did without either making a wry face or 1angl1ing. pick ont t\\'O godfathers
and a god111other, all(l with his loving wife Elizabeth carrying the babe, plodded
through the st reets of Bedford, taking thi s l1erui c Land at his heels, to St. CuthLe rt's, to h asc the Prayer-book read over his child uy a pri est of the Church of
Englan<l and that Laue christened into its fellowship'. The ortleal mnst have ueen
wry trying to one of bis principles; for the Hubri c further required that the priest
sho nl<l say to the gudfatl1crs and goclmotliers:
· Tl1is infant must abo faithfully for 11is part promi ~c by yon that are his
s111·etie,;;, un til he co111 c of age to take it npun hi111~elf, that he will renonnec the
cJe,·il rmd all 11is \\·ork.,, ancl eonstantly belie\·e Guers l1oly "·ord, and obe<liently
1,l'ep l1is co111111a!lllm e11ts.'
Tl1c pri e~t was then requi red to a::;k J oseph, through these goclparents, if he
re11ou11cell the' llevil and all his worki;, the mi n p omp and glory of the " ·orlll, with
all eurntons desires of tl1c same aml th e ca rnal desires of the fl esh.' Then the little
une wa3 to reply, in th e h earing of .J ol 1n . hi s half-martyred father, through his go<lparents of course: 'I re11 om1 cc th em all. ' Again, he wal' askecl if he Lelievecl the
Apo;;tle~' Creecl, and it was snle111nly read to him that he lllight und erstand \l'hat he
was doing, when he meekly answered: 'All this I steadfastly Lelievc.' Th e priest
at St. Cnthbert's finally put the qn estiou to him: ' \Yilt thou be Laptized in tliis
faith?' and he eage rly an;,;wcred: 'This is my desire.' \Yhen the priest ha<l made
'a cros8 11pun the ehiltl's forehea d' and had otl1crwi se christened him h e said, seeing
'That this ehild is rc(Y'enerate and (Y'raftccl int o the hody of Christ's Clmrch, let
giYe tl1nnh unto Allll iiI1ty God for tl1 esc benefit,-.' Tlie.n he gave thanks in these
words: •" re yield thee h earty thanks, most merciful Fnther, that it hath pleased thee
to regenerate this i11fa11t with the H oly Spirit, to reeeirn him for thine own child l.iy
adoption, and to incorpu1·:1tc him into thy holy Ch urch.'

1is

After exhorting the godfathers and godmothers to teach th e babe 'The Creed,
the Lonrs Prayer, and the Ten Cnmmancl111ent$, in the vnlgar tongne,' he th en g-a,·c
t liern this i:>ulcurn charge: ' Y c are to take care that this child be Lrunght to the
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I3i.shvp to be confirmed;' when they went out, that Bunyan the Dreamer might
pre pa re J o,,eph to be ' bishopt.'
Scarcely can any thing be imagined less in liarmony with the stern condctions
of Bunyan on • min traditions' than his 'A men ' to snch a scene. ~\. nd of this all
m:ly be a:>:mred, that if he e\·cr went on such a pilgrimage he did not take his book
of IGG~, ·Praying in the ~pirit, ' unJcr one arm, and his · Dt>fonsc of J ustitieation,'
his work of 1G72, 11nJcr the other; for these would not ha\·c entirely a!-!'recd with
the Prayer-book which the pric:-t rcaJ for him that day. The Hcgistcr tells m that
a John Dnnyau went through this fooli~h eere111011y, but thi:s conltl not well l1a\·e
been the anthor of these works. There wa,, too little t;Jough of De;;pond, heavy
bunlen on the back, \rick et Gate, and falling of the loaJ into the Hedcemcr's
Tomb, in the whole farce to suit him; and altogether too much Prayer-book, spon·
SOI'. priesthood and signing of the cross. to secure that regeneration, adoption and
incorporation into Chri~t's holy Chnreh which he sought for hi,; chilJren. If he really
did submit this child to this procc;;,; he must h:n·e coveted fur liim some fancied good
thereby, which he withhehl from .John an<l Elizabeth, Tho11ia:; a11d Sarah. Or if he
withheld these from chri,:tc11i11g beeanse of it:> apprehended edb, 11011e can dh·i11e
why he exposed Joseph to these m·ils and 11ot his brethren. Then these two
rcm arkal>le thing:> follow; namely, that the Church of E11gla11J ::;]wulJ lm\·e kept
l1i;; reeant:ltinn a pmfonnd secret, anJ that, if it \\·ere not ,..ccret, liis own Chnreh
shonlJ ha\'8 taken 110 exception to hi:; cunllnet. He tells u;; that he was indiete<l
anJ imprisoned ·For not conforming to the <:Jmreh of England.' Il e had liccn
denonneing its clergy aml Praycr-bouk for nineteen years, for which crime lie had
been kept in his· Den' fur more than twch·c year,;:. And 1io1\· he l1ad t:iken him=-clf
· hoir.e · to this rnry Chmeh. begging for its or(linancc and mt·mbcr,.;hip therein fur
hi;; chilJ through the ageney of that clcn~y and Prayer-hook. "'.'\ ay, he pnt his
recantation on tbe public record of St. Cntl1l1ert's Pari,,h. and 11eitl1c>r Cohb. nor
Keelin!!, nor Fowler eYer lwanl a wurJ abont it, nor was tho ne\\'" of his rPcantation
rung from one end of the kingdom to the other. nor ha\·e \\'C any knowledge that
Char!es 11. e\·cr tohl Jolm Owen that hi;;: favorite' tinker,' whom he :;o mnch loved
to hear ·prate,' had down on hif' knee" and conformed at la:-:t. The lJe,..t interpreters
of Bunyan tell us that
Swinton, the :-py who 11a<l do!!!!t:cl rlie steps of Bnnyan
and the Baptists for years. was tlie )[r. Dad man of Hnnyan ',. pen and tl1e sexton of
St. Cuthbert's Chnrch, where he and Fcekman plotted their Je:;trnction; yet
. Swinton pmdently saiJ nothing aLont this recantation. Bnnyan wa~ the moH
pnblie man in Bedfor<l, and with this thing knmn1 to two ).!'oJfathers and 011e g-odmother, the priest, S\\·inton and nunyan. :::ix in all. it conld not l1arn been m1wli of
a secret, to say nothing of the pnhlic nl'~it"ter open tu the in~]'Ct:tion of all. Yet
that Church which Dnnyan ha<l warneil for twenty-three yea1·s again,-t · tonchin;:r the
Prayer-book,' and which never had toncl1e(l it, took nu execption whatC\'('J' to its
pas;or's new adhesion to the Prayer-book: lts member:; haJ been fineJ a11J dis-
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tressed Lecause they wonlcl not conform, and now its pa:;tol' had conformed and
promi:;e<l tu Lring his chikl to the 'Bisl10p to Le eoutfrmed;' and still liis Church
was as rnnch deligl1ted with him as e\·el'. Hereby, however, ha11gs an interesting
story uf D1myan a11cl his Clrnrcli, a11d tl1e action which they took in somewhat similar cases. On the 13th uf November, 16GS, Bunyan\; Chureh appointed himself
a11d · Harrington a committee to a<lmonish Druther .l\Ierrill conceming his withdrawing from the Church and l1is c01~fonnity to !l wot'ld's way ef 1col'sl1ip.' They
"·ere instructed to 'endea,·ur liis conviction for Lis sin in his withdrawal.}~ Brother
:Merrill liad compromised his brethren, in placing hi1me1f nndel' the instruetiou of
an epi:;copally ordained ministry, whose offices and functions they rejected, and had
m1ite<l with tliem in the use of the Prayer-book, whieli they despif'cd as tartly as Bunyan himself. On October Htlt, lGGD, William Man and .Tolm Crocker reported, tliat
they aim had visite<l Brother :Merrill, and 'tlionglt their words and carriage were
SL• winning am! foll of Lowells that he could nut well breake out into that impatiene,v as he had sollletimes <lone,' yet he told them that he 'would ham no more to
do with them, bi<lding them to do tlieir "·or::;t.' Tlic Clmreh then se11t 'Drother
Dunyan and Drutlier Dreedrn once more to admonish him. Dut on the 1-lth of
Janna1·y, 1G70, Bunyan and six other brethren ~igned a written report, stating-, that
as Humphrey .Merrill h:lll •openly 1·eca11ted his profe:.:sion,' they recommeude<l that
lie Le 'cut off from arnl ca:;t ont of tl1is Church of Christ,' which, •in full assembly,'
the C'lrnreh a<lopted. A yeal' later, April 21st, 1G71, on Dullyan's recommendation
again, and after patient lalJor, the Chnrch exeludell Tiobert Nebon, because 'in a
great assembly of the C'lrnrch of Englaml lie was openly and profanely bislwpeJ
after the Anti-Cliri:;tia11 or<ler of tliat Generation; toy• great profanation of God's
order and l1eart-brcaki11g of hi s Christian Lrctltren.' X ow, to be 'bishopt' was to
be bles~ed or confirmed by the Disliop, and this action shows that Nelson had never
heforc been a con1m11niea11t of the Xatio11al Chureh, a:; confirmation is a condition
precedent to the Supper in that Clrnrl'h. It may be 1·emarkcd in passing, that this
word is Yery old. Tiicharcl of Glonee,:tcr, Piers a11d ·Wickliff all nsed it, and <1rose
tells ns that in ,·ery ancient times, wl1en the Bishop passed thrungh a town or village,
tlie women 1·an to recL·i,·e his blessing, and often left tlie milk Oil the fire till it was
lrnrnt; l1cnce, in Yorkshire, bnrnt rnilk is called 'uislwperl' to this Llay. Thomas
Edwards complained g-riernnsly, in IG-15, that formerly ·we had bishoping of ehil<lren : now we have bishoping of men and wom en Ly ~trange laying Oil of hands.' 9
Hen>, then, we ha,·e the Church at Dedfol'll exclncling Menill for tlie double
'sin' of speaking eontemptnonsly of tlrnt body and for worshiping with the Church
of England •in tlie world's way;' then Nelson is cnt off for Leing confirmed 'profanely, after the Anti-Cliri:-tian order of that Generation.' Arni now we are asked
to Lelie,·e that tl1e pastor and committee-man of tliat Church, who recommended
and secured tlie exeln;;i<)n of these, his brethren, did one year thereafter take Iii;;
own son to be christened by this same 'Anti-Ch ristian Generation,' the necessary act
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preparatory to beiug 'bi~hopt;' and after all thi:;, that he promised there 'tu take
care that thi:; child Le brought to the Di:;hop to Le contirmed,' withuut • y• great
profanation of God's urder, and heart-breaking to hi:; Chri:;tian brethren.' That i:;
to say, he compromised hi:; own onliuation and that uf all the di:;:;enting ministers
in Great Britain, by ,;eeking baptism at the l1alllh of an Epi,;copal minister, and yet
either that his Church nernr knew any thing about it, or that hi:; conduct iu doing t-u •
nen•r so much as rufilcd the spirit of the I:ellfur1l ('hnrch !
This is about where the ~t. Cntlibert\; reeL•nl land:; all the parties concerned,
whrn it is forced into a ser\'ice which reflects upun J oh11 I:unyan\; character for
consi:;tency aml casts a slur npon hi:; spotle:;s 111e111urj". 111 the scrie,.; of reconb of
the Bedfonl Chnreh, it is shown that that Church wa:; isen:;ith·c in the extre111e on
all points which carried the appearance uf fellowship with the Church of E11glanJ,
and to ha Ye hall his child ehri,,tened in that ( 'lrnrch preparatu1·y tu 'bishoping'
wonld ham rent his own flock to pieces. Frou<le had the right estilllate uf Bunyan's intense character and spirit when he said of him that this was hi:; aim: •Be
true to yourself whate\·er comes. Detter hell with an honest heart than hea\'en
with cowardice and insincerity.' ~Ir. Druwn 's eloquent address deli ,·ered at the
Un\·ciling of the D1111ya11 statue at I'.edfonl, .Juue 10th, 1::>7±, Letter illustrates
Bunyan's consistency than the doubt thrown upon it b.r an unnatural interpretatiun
of the St. Cuthbert':; record. The :,;tatnc ;;tands with its back to ~t. Peter\; Church,
on which fact ~Ir. Brown remarked: 'Bunyan seems to Le repeating his old uffou,;c
of turning his back on the parish Church . . . . It is not an easy thing for men of
his metal to face about at the wurd of command.' B.r a singular coineidl'ncc the
birth-year of Bnnyan witnessed the Bill of nights, arnl the year of his death entire
deli,·erance from popi:,;h tyranny. Bnt if we must bcliern that the Hegister of ~t.
UnthLert's refers to him, then, after all his protests and :mffering=-. XovemLer l~hh,
Hi72, demonstrates that, ha,·ing left his 'Den' in ~lay, six short months snffiC'ed
him to turn his back upon the consistenC'y and integrity of his religion:; life-time.
For two centuries history has written him as firm in spirit as his own Dell'etahlc
~fountains, aud now we arc told that, after all,· the moss on his cyl'brows' did grnw
so long and thick in l1is dank prison, that when he came ont, a ht Rip Yan \\Tinkle,
he neither knew himself nor diJ any holly cl,;e know him. Ile said to Fowler. in
that yl'ar: 'Let all men know that I quarrl·I not with him abont things wherein I
dis:;ent from the Church of England;' an<l yet \\·e are now to he thought incred11lous for refusing to helie\'e that he conformed to that Church in that year, though
tu belieYe that he did, might turn hi:; 1J011c,.; in the 'Dapti:;t Curner' of flnnhill
Field~, where he now sleeps.
It has been suggested in \·arions <piartcr>; that this matter can be reconciled hy
supposing that Dunyan's wife might ham had the chikl el1ri,;tened withunt his
knowledge, as se\·eral 111otl1l'rs of nuted J:apti:;ts, who were not Ilaptists them:;el\'C'f:,
ham hall their chil<l:·cn chri:;te11ed without the cousent of tl1eir husband,;. Xo.
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Tli ese women were eonseieutiously conneeted with other Churches, and differing
with their husbands in theil' religious Yiews, they felt it incumLent ou them, as
1110thers, tu do what they esteemed a religion::; duty. Besides, the ministers to whom
they tuok their ch ildren treated them auu their households ki.nuly. But whether
Eliza Leth Bunyan were a Baptist or not, she \Yas nut likely to go to her husband's open
pe1·,,rc11tors, whu had brought all her sonows upou her head and hatl treated her husIJaml like a brnte anu had left her children to stan·e, to seek their blessing upou a
ehilu \\·hom they despised for his fath e r's sake; indeed, t'he was not a \\Oman of that
sta111p. She lurnd her hnshand too dearly to eolllpromise him ill that way. B es iues,
if the J u::;eph who was chri steueu was h er suu, aml she had him ehri~tened by
stealth, on l'l~ligions cOil\'ietion, why was she not consistent with herself in duing
the salll c fo1· h eor daughter, Samii? auu ill putting her christeniug Oii the same
record, if Sarah was Lorn in the sanie parish? \Vhile she almost idulizecl her lmsbaud, he, iu tnrn, almu::;t id olized lirr. She Lelie,·ed in him and in his view of the
Chnrch of England. Site pl cadell for him Lefore the bench of judges and wcut to
Lullllon to pl'ay for his liLc rty through Lord Darkwood and the Hou se of Lords.
Aud when Sir l\ratthcw llale pitied her, anrl asked of her husliaud's calling, a
eho rm; uf the uther judges cried ont: •A tinker, my lurd ! ' 'Y cs,' said tl1c poor
and dauutleo.::; " ·u man, 'and bcl'a nse he is a tinker and a poor 111au, therefore h e is
dei;pi;;ed and l"Ullnut have justice.' One of the judge,;; rei;ponded in great anger:
• l\[y lord, he will preach aml do \\'hat he ]i;;ts.'
Jfo; nuble \rife replied: · lie
prl'acbet h nothi ng Lnt the word of Guel!' The angry j1Hlge eriecl ont: 'His doetrine is tl1c doc-trine of th e devil ! ' • l\[y lord,' the trne Elizabeth re pliell, 'when
the rightcons .Jndge shall appear, it will Le kn own that his doetrin e is not the
doctrine of the clevil ! ' :;'l[ndc of that i;ort of w cta l, wonld she yet sulllggle her
hn sbancl 's son into the State Church against all hi s father's preaching, writing allll
sufferin g? Conld she tl111s tl'irle with his religion s prineiples and with her own
opp!'essions in the Largain? Dnnyan's t eaching to h er was that the wife mu st louk
11 pon

her hn:>band

is

•As hcl' head and lord . The bead of the \\'Oman is the man . . . . It
an unseem ly tlti11g i'O mueh as onee in all h er life-tim e to offer to uYerstcp lwr husband,
she onght in ernr.Y thing to he in snbjeetion to hi111. and to do all tl1at she docth, ai;
having- her warrant, lieei1f'c :uHl authority from him . . . . Th e wife is master next
h er hnsLand, anti is to n1lc all in his auscuce: yea, i11 hi s presenee i;he is to gnide
the lrnnse, tu bring- up the chi ldre n ; prodded, sh e so do it. as the adn:!rsary ha,·e
no occasion to speak rcproachfnll.Y . . . . Therefore, act and do still; a::; Leiug uuJcr
the power of the hu;.;lJand.' 10
The faet iR, accoruing- to hi s biographer of 1700: 'In his family he k ept
np a ,·cry strict discipline, in prayer and ex hortation s.' 11 Henee, there is not th e
i;lightest probability that Eliza.Leth took he r ehilll to St. C11thLert's tu be ehristeucd,
11ur is the inti111ation that f'he did at all t o the honor of hcl' name .
.:\Ir. B rown's reason for thinking that Bunyan rcrnoveu his faltlily from Elstow
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to Bedford about 1655 is, that there i>' no Lirth-rt·cor<l of his children at Ebtow
after 1G3-!; abo, Le thinks that Li:< ~on:;, ,John and Thu111a::;, may have Leen Lum at
Bedford Lctween 1()5-! an<l lf35::-, although tliern i,; 110 u1ore record of their ]Jirth at
Bedford than at Elstow.

lie a<lmits that they might Luth ha,·c liel'll Lorn at

El~tuw

Let ween Hi50 an<l lfi5-!, while conjectural proLaLility points tu the Lirth of John
Ly lG-!::i or lG·Hl. From thi::; pre111i:'c he infrr:-; that l:u11y:u1':.. wife and ehil<lren li,·cu
not only in Dedford, but in the pari:oh of tit. Cuthlicrt's there, all through her lrnsLand's imprisomnent. There is 110 elate whatc,·er to <lctermi1w clearly when lie
removed to Bedfonl ; all that we know is. that his
Be<lford in lGlll. But in what part of the town lie
ward, till lGSl, we know aLsolutcly 11uthi11g, tLe
points to the fact. that <luring hi,; impri:-;onment his
~"i_-

-.

-~ --:_--

-

in<lict111ent says that he wa::; of
liveJ theu, ur his family afterdrift of eircu111sta11ces ::.i111ply
family ]i,·e<l somewhere in the

-1

'MOOT HO'C:SE,' AT ELSTOW.

town . at least a pa r t of that time. Dr. StebLing, no mean authority on Bunyan,
writes: 'On his being finally committed to jail, his puor family mn,;t, at fir,;t, ham
found some humble Judging in one of the lanes or back streets of the town. The
little blind girl conld not ha,·c Yisited him, day after <lay, through tl1e long winter,
and stayed till night-fall, liad ,.;lie been oblige<l to walk to and from Elstow, nearly
two miles of harsh, Lleak mad.' 12 .)fr. Copner, the present Yicar uf Elstow,
thinks that lie remoYed to Bedford about Hi3-!.

He F-ay:<:

'\\hat the preci5e F-itc of his humble home in Bedford at tliis time ma;' ha,·e
been, it were Yain to inquire. )\ othing whate,·er is known about it, am! no gronn<l
exists on which to found a >'nppr,;;itiun. It i~ likely L·11011gh. of conri'e, that it ,.tuod
somewhere near his Church, but in what particular :;treet or locality, i;; ab~olutely
problematicd.'
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Au<l \\'hat lie says of 1G54- is just as trne of tl1c location of his family until
lGSl. Deeause )Ir. Brown finds (t Juhn Bunyan on the Hearth Tax-list of St. Cutl1Lert's Parish for tlie years 1070- 71, wliilc t/1 e J olrn Bnnyan was still in priso n, and
the same uarne uecurs agai n i11 1G73-74-, wl1cn he was out uf prison, he dra"·s the u11warra11taLle co11clnsion that the prisouer Bnnyan was a hou;;elwl<ler in Bedfor<l all
throngh his illlpri::iu11me11t, tliat he was one of the forty-seven tax -payers in the
parish uf ~t. CuthLerfs, a11<l that his family lived in the same house from the time
of his arrest in lGGl, to the tim e of l1is release in May, 1G72 ! This is, indeed,
one of hii; chief grounds fur the att empt to identify tlie auth or of 'Pilgrim's Progress' witli the J ohn Bu11ya11 of tl1c Registe r uf Hi72.
Thi s matter of the 1Ieartl1-Tax is interesting. Dlaekstone says, that mentlon is
made of it in Do01m<lay-Louk as early as the conquest, Ly th e name of 'fumage,' rnlgady calle<l 'smoke fartl1ing::;;' paid Ly custom to the king for e\·er.r el1imney in
the lwu sc. Pn<lcr Charles IL, 1Gfi2, a tax of two shillings a year was Jc,·i ed on c\'cry
housekeeper who kept a fire 011 the hea rth . ..:\ :,; the value of English money in this
reign wa:o at lc:1:.;t six times more tl1a11 it is in tl1e reign of Yieturia, this snm would JJow
amonnt to aLunt twelve sh illings stcrli11g, a &1rn1 wl1il'l1 Dnuyan's family could hardly
pay uut. of tlieir deep peu m·y.
Dut wl1at e \·idcnce is there that from 16G2 to 1G72
this law liel<l the i111prisu11ed Bnnyan a hou se>keeper in Bedford, anll pnt i1is na111e
on th e.Tax-list in ~t. Cnthbe1t's parish? Juhn Bnnyan, Sr., had become a ho11sckecpe1· wh en li e was eighteen, and if his son Jolin was Lorn in l G-lS, as seems
reasonabl e, he would be twenty-two years of age iu 1G7t\ the year in which his
na111 c appears 011 tl1i s Tax-list, and cYery-\\·ay likely to Le a housekeeper, especially in Yiew of tl1e then p1werty of l1is father's fa mily. Truly, there were twu
adnlt .T ohn Tiunyans in Bedford in 1G70, 011 e iu pri t<on an<l one ont; and the fact
that the Senior Bunyan lin'd in tlii s parti cular pari:-11 from HlSl onward, and tl1at
his so n O\\net1 a home in that pa rish aftpnrnrcJ. suggests the reasonaLl c thoup:l1t
tliat this son probalJly Ji,·ed there ancl h elped his mothe r to take care of her d1ilclren when hi s father was in prison. This is about all that square candor can claim
in the case, citl1er way.
l\1 r. Brown, howeYer, thinks that the following fact is a stro ng incident to show,
that wl1ile Dnnyan was in prio:on he was a 'parishoner,' :rncl the only one of his
name in St. Cnthl>erfs parish. In the month of October, lWiO. a co utributi on of
se \'en shillin gs was made in th at parish, by tiftcen contributors, for th e relief of certain captive Christia ns in Algiers. Am o11g-st these is found the nam e of a' John
Runnian,' who snhscribet! sixpence. At that time .Tohn Bnnyan, th e prea cher, was
1n pri,;on, a captiYe hi1rn;elf, prohahly ns dcRtitntc as those in the ca pti\'ity of
Algeria. I t seems that tl1is appeal •was read in church' "·hen he \\'a:' in bonus at
the' Den;' allieit, lie wo11l11 not ha1e Leen at that chnrch if lie hacl been ont of jail.
Still, llfr. Dro\\'n thinks that though he was nu t there, the sixpence 'was probaLly
eont ri Lutc<l Ly his family on liis l>ehalf,' as 'a fin e stroke of irony.' It must have
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hccn t'N'.I/ 'fine.' The Conn•ntiele Act attcmptc<l to stamp 011t 11i~ own f'l11m·h
from 11rn-! tl• Hlfl:'I, ,;o that if it met 'for any religions pnrpo~e not i11 <·1111forn1ity
with the Church of Englaml,' cal'h pcri'•lll was suLject to a fine from .t:. to £1011,
an<l from three ye:1rs' impri;;onmcnt to sc,·en years' tran~portatiun, as he atternlt·d
froll) one to three times. Then came the FiYe ~Iile .\ct, in ll~ll:i, which finc<l L•\'cry
mi11i:-tcr £40 for preaching within fi,·e miles of any l'it_,. or l'Orporatc town. and yet
in order to get ,Joseph Bnnyan christellcll i11 rn12, WC haYC the Dreamer trying to
keep himself and children from starrntion Ly making tagged laces, carefully ~en<ling
his sixpence to that sernn aud sixpenny pari~h. to keep it in good repute for liLerality to captured Chri~tians ! John B1111yan, Jr., seems to ha Ye been moderately
pro"'perous, and jndging from the apparent christening of his son two years after,
may ha\'e gfren his sixpence. Hi,- poor mother had 110 six puncc to send past the
gatu of tlie county jail to .Algeria. And one of Bunyan's earliest biographers said,
in 16!)3, that when he
'Came abroad ont of prison, he found his temporal affairs were gone to wreck,
and he had as to them, to begin again, as if he had newly come into the world . . . .
Ilis friends had all along supported hilll with necessnries, a11<l had been rnry good to
hi:> family' . . . He di<l nut ·Ent the bread of idlenes,,, for I ha,·c been witness
that his own lrnnds ha\'e mini:;tcred to hi:; and his family's necessities, making many
hundre<l gross of long tagged laces.'
·when mnch stronger evidence than this can be adduced that .John Bunyan was
a 'parish oner' of St. Cnthhcrt's Church while he wa:; a confc~,-or in Bedfor<l Jail,
and that the Joseph christene<l thern in lf172 was his son, the nineteenth century
way len<l its ear to the story, bnt it mnst be mnch stronger indeed to challenge
its confi<lcnce.
X or is there the slightest edclence that .John Bunyan e'er was the real owner
of the home that he lived in, in St. Cnthbert's parish from lGSl to lGS':', either under
a leasehold claim or in fee. It is more likely that he lime! in it under some tenure
fron1 his son John. In his deed, he simply gi,es the 'premises' to his wife, Elizabeth, as an item in the same sentence with other items, thus: 'To ha\'e and to hold
all and singular the said goo<ls, chattels. debts, and all other the aforesaid premi;;es.'
This in:>trnment is not a 'rill bnt a deed of gift, of chattels and chattel interests.
and does not indicate that he had afee in any real estate; it holds only the form of
conveying per~onal property. But when John Bunyan. Jr., bequeaths the same
premises to his granddaughter, he says. in a will proper: 'I gh·e. deYisc and bequeath' to her, 'my house in the parish of St. Cuthbcrt's, wherein J o~eph Simonds
the younger now lirns, with the ontbonses. yard, g:ar<lcn and all the appurtenances
thereto belonging, to her and her heirs foren•r.' HaYing <li~posecl of his real estate,
he then proceeds to speak of his leasehold and personal estate. Thus, the in~trument
which he executes is obdou"'ly and specifically a will. de,ising real estate as well a;;
bequeathing personal property. Yet, whether Bunyan, the author, had ownc<l the
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house that he died in is immaterial, so long as there is no substantial proof that he
li\·ed i11 it between 1G70 and 1674, or that he was a bonseholder at that time subject
to the Hearth Tax. The fact is cited, that ~Ir. Dagford once >isitecl Dunyan at his
home, where he saw a Dible \Yith a few other books on a shelf, amongst them
'Pilgrim's Progress.' Still, as no elate is given to his Yisit, this signifies nothing.
Nor does he give us the edition of 'Pilgrim,' the first of which was published as late as
1677. As tu the lease given by tlie Corporation of Bedford to John Bunyan, Jr., in
1705, that had better not be mentioned in an honest attempt to determine where he
lirnd in Hl72, seventeen years before the lease was given. Taking eYery thing into
the account connected with his special and personal household, we have simply this
chain of circumr,tances: He bequeathed his house in St. Cnthbert's parish to his
granddaughter in 1728, in which house his father had lived from 1081 to rnss ; it
is more in keeping with the uatnral order of things to infer that it was his name
which appeared on the Tax-list of that pa!'ish from 1670 to lGU, rather than the
name of his father who was in l)l'ison till 1G72. And, taking all things into consideration on the Senior Bunyan's side of the honse, his imprisonment from Hi61 to
1671, his abject poverty during those years, the partial dependence of his family on
friends for their bread, and the absolnte absence of proof as to where they lirnd
while he was in prison; all reasonable conjectnre points to the snpposition that the
J osepb of the baptismal register of 1G 72 was the son of John Bunyan, Jr. and the
grandson of John Bunyan, Sr. The name in the record still stands 'John,' but it
mnst be proven tliat the J olm was responsible for its creation, before men of sound
jndgrne11t can be convinced that it is the record of his Conformity to \drnt 110
branded as an 'Anti-Christian' body.

CHAPTER VI.
BRITIS H

T

HE

BA PTIST S-BUNYAN'S RELATIONS TO THE BAPTISTS.

anonymou~ anthor who took up a11d fini:;hctl the narrath·c of Bnnyan'ti

lift: frum the point at which Unnyan stopped, calb himself ' his trne friend
atHl long acquaintance;' he says: 'I ha Ye taken npon me fro111 my knowle<li-!'c, and
the bc8t account girnn by other of hi:; frien<l:;, to piece thi;; to the tltrea<l tuo :'uon
broke off.' He then tells us, that when Dnnyan was con\·crtcd • ]1e was bapti7.ed
into the congregation' at Bedford, 'and admitted a 111c1ul1cr thereof.' 1 Charles
Doc, who was a firm Baptist, the author of a work against infant baptism, am! who
edited an edition of Bunyan's works immediately after !tis death, writes, that he
\\as acquainted with him about two years and had heard him preach while in prison.
Further he adtls: ' H e did not take up religion 11p0n trust, but grace in him
continnally stru~glin~ with himself and others, took all adv::rntage:i he lit on to
ripen his understanding in religion, and so he lit on the <li:;;;cnting congregation of
Clil'i"tians at Bedford, and was upon confession of faith baptized.' Offer tells us
that the reputed spot where he was baptize<l is still pointed out in a small strca:11
running up from the ri,·er Ousc, near Bedford bridge. This creek was then calletl,
in derision of the Baptist;;, the 'Ducking-place,' and is still known in Bedford as the
mill stream in Dnek-mill Lane. Almost all biographers agree in these statements of
his two early acquaintances; and Philip, late of ~laberley Chapel, London, who \>as
a thoroughly good hater of strict Baptists, m·ites that Bunyan 'shrunk back from
baptism and the sacrament for years, lest he should presume.' Doe is uncertain about
t he time of his baptism, placing it between 1651 and 1653~ a fact which hints at rnch
a halting as Philip mentions. The unbroken testimony is that Gifford immersed
him. though there is no entry thereof on the rer.ord, and for the best of reasons, as we
shall sec. All are agreed that Gifford, the pa:;.tor of the Dedford Church, did something to him in the Ouse which was called baptism, so that on entering that church
both Bunyan and Gifford ca$t aside as worthless the christening which Bunyan had
reccirnd when a babe, in 16~.S. at the El stow Parish Chnrch.
The ablest disinterested illYestigatOJ's, with remarkable unanimity, state that
Bunyan was a Baptist. Fronde calls Gifford 'the head of the Daptist commnnity'
in Dedford, and adds that Bunpn 'being com·inced of sin joined the Baptists.'~
Scott, the commentator, says that he was admitted a member of the Baptist Chnrch
at Be<lford.' Tltis Church was Ol'?ranizccl by Gifford in lGjO, an<! consisted at the
t ime of four men and eight women. Copner says: 'Bnnyan was now a constant
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adherent of a smaJI and hmnble congregation of Baptists in the town of Bedford,
and "sat nuder" the teacliing of "11oly l\Ir. Gifford."' A~ai11, lie speaks of tl1is
body as' the Baptist commnnion in Bedford.' 3 Dr. Stebbing. the rector of St. ~Iary
l\lonntha\\' , Lo11<lo11, editell and published all Bu11ya11's works, in ± vols. imperial
octawl, 1S30, and dedicated his work to tl1e Bishop of London. This eJition is a<lopted
for all references to Bunyan's works in tliis hook. Stebbing was a thorough Dun.
yanian scholar and prononnces l\Ir. Gifford 'a lmm ble Baptist minister.' Green in
his ·History of the English People' writes of Bunyau, 'He joined a Dapti:;;t Church
at Bedford.' 4 Dean Stanley calls him 'a Baptist prnacher a11d the preacher of the
Baptist 'leeting-house at BeJfor<l.' 5 l\Iacanlay states, that 'he joined the Baptists
and became a preacher.' 6 Tlie 'Britannica,' the most weighty of the Encyclopredias,
says, 'Ile joined the Baptist society at Bedford.' 7 This has been the nniform
testimony of carnfu l innistigators, because the general principles and practices of
the Chmch were Baptist in its early history, and because Bunyan liim self was
decidedly Baptist after the open-communion order.
Robert Philip and Dr.
Stoughton more accurately define the exact status of the Chmch in ecclesiastical
terms. Philip says: 'I do not forget that the Clrnrch at Bedford was not wholly a
Baptist Church. Its pastor, howernr, was a Baptist; and the majority seem to harn
been the same. Bnt they were not strict Baptists.' 8 Stoughton calls it a' nniqne
society' made np of a number of go<lly people who seceded from the parish churches
at Bedford and chose Gifford for their pasto1-. and adds: 'The Church lie founded
was neither exclusively Baptist nor Pedobaptist; members of both kiuds were
admitted 011 the same terms . . . . Bunyan was a Baptist.' 9
Dr. Stonghto11 's presentation of the case is probably the most exact that has been
given by any weighty antl1ority; provided, that by the term · Pedobaptist' he means
simply that some of the comtitnent members had been christened in their infancy
and were received into tl1e new body without immersion. Ent if he means by that
word, tlint infants were christened in tliat church, through the pastorates of Gifford,
Bnrtou, 01· Btwyan, its first three pastors. then it is not correct, for there is 11ot the
least vestige of e\'ideuce that infant baptism was practiced in that body till the time
of Ebenezer Chandler, Bunyan's first successor, about forty years after the Chnrch
was formed. Chandler's letter marks the introduction of the pmctice, bearing date
Feh. :rn, 16!11, two years after his settlement. Gifford was so far a Daptist as that
lie administered imme1·sio11 to a11 who wished it, and possibly sprinkled those who
wished that, though this is not shown, but christened no children as pastor of this
Church; whilst Bnnyan wns a pronounced Baptist in all things, excepting tl1at he
differed with all Christians, Baptil't and Pedobaptist. in rejecting baptism as a
necessary precedent to the Supper, because he held that baptism was a personal act,
and not a Church act. Because Bunyan was a Baptist of this school and his Church
ucver pr:ictired infant baptism till lG{ll, but practiced the baptism of believers only,
as we shall see, it was ealled a .Baptist Church then and ever since, and properly so.
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The peculiar constitntio11 and history of the Church with whicl1 he wa:; 1111ited
a::: mc111hcr, deacon, pastor and writer for thirty-the year,:, tl1rnw a 11111tnal i11tcrpretation upon his views and practices and their own. .\s we :,,hall :-cl". few chnrehe:;
in Great Britain ha,·e been so agitated, distnrLcd and divided 011 all the ,·ital
qne~tio11s which h:n-c di:;guieted its Baptist Chnrehes in the same period of time.
In 1i7± a Tmst Deed was alloptcd by which the Chnrch is lcgally known to-day a..:
a 'Congregation or society of Protestants dissenting from the Chnreh of England,
commonly called fodepcnclents or Con;.(Tegationali:;t;;, holdiug mixed comm1111ion,
with tlto5e who scrrrple tl1e baptizi11g <:/ inj(nds, crmununly crtllcrl Eapti8tN.' That
corporate title itself implies something peculiar in its history, and tl1c marked effects
of that hi:;tory h:n·e not been produced "-ithout a canse. There al'C ~ond reason,;
why the best i1n·estigators have always prono11nccJ Gifford. B1111,r:111 and tl1i,; Chu1·el1
Baptist. Let us now look at the reasons, and at the force,; wl1ich have rendered thi,.;
name neces~ary and trne.
As already stated, this Church was formeJ in lt).jO, and Dnnyan united with it
in l(i.)3. For l'ix years after its oq_:-anization it kept no 1·eeord which can now he
fonnd ; bnt one was kept from 1656, which has Leen copied. partially at lea::;t, and
is preserved in the present Church-book. Baptist pl'inciples and practices tonk root
in and around Dedfo1·d long before thi.,; Church exi;;:ted, they entered into its co11;;tituent elements, and appear in the f.trn~gles and tri11rnphs of the body fur fully a
century and a half. Thc;;e records justify Thomas Scott in saying, that lie take;;
certain facts' from the entries in the Baptist Church-hook' at Bedford.1° A frep
congregation was formed at Dedfurd, nuder the minit-terial labors of Benjamin Coxe.
about 1G±3, seYen yca1·s before Gifford's eong-rcgation was formed am] ten year,;
before Dnnyan was baptized. He was the son of Bi,.;hop Coxe, of the reign of
Elizabeth, and a graduate of ofle of the uni,·ersities, being at one time a disciple of
Land. Baxter says that he held a contrm-ersy at Coventry, and \\Tilson states tliat
he was sent to prison there in 16±3, 'for disputing against i11fant baptism." 11
Edward denounces him as 'one Mr. Coxe who came 011t of Devonshire, an innonto1·.' 12 This was the Benjamin Coxe who wrote an Appendix to the London
Bapti;;t Confession of 16±6. This document suggests the doctrine which he preached
in Bedford in 16±3. He says, page 9:
1
Although a true belie,-cr, whether baptized or unbaptized, be in a statP of
salrntion, and shall certainh- be sa,·ed. ,·et in ohc1lienee to the eommand of Christ
eYery belie,·er ong-ht to desire haptism,-anrl to yield himself to be Laptized aec,Jl'din~
to the rnle of Christ in his word. .And where this obedience is in faith performed.
there Christ makes this his ordinance a nrean of nnspeabhle he11efit to the heliPving
soul. Acts ii, 38. And a true believer that here sees the eomm:rnd of Christ lrin!:'
upon liim, eannot allow himself in disoheclienee thereto.' Again, pa~c 11 : · Tlim)g-11 ~1
belie,·er's right to the use of the Lord's Snpper do im111ediatcly flow from .J e;.;11s Christ.
apprel1ended and reeeh·cd hy faith, yet ina!'m11eh as all things oug-ht to Le done 11ot only
decently but also in order, and the word holds forth this order, that disciples should
be baptized, and then be taught to obserrn all things (that is to say, all other thiug,,
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that Christ demanded of the apostles; au<l accordingly the apostles first baptizeLl
disciples and then admitted them tu the use of the :Supper, we therefore do not
admit any tu the use of the :Supper, 11or co111m1rnicate with any in the use of this
::m]i11anee, but diseiples uaptizeJ, lest WC should hare fellowship with them in their
doing contrary to o!'der.'
The congregation which he formed at Bedfonl in 1G±3 would natnrally take his
views 011 this snbjcct. Ilow long it co11tinned does not appear; but it Reems to have
merged into tl1e company that funned Gifford's Ohnl'eh in lG::iO. \\",.i lliam Dell,
rector of Y elden, Bedfordshire, took strong ground ngainst the establishment of
religion by law, and his doctrine also filled the air of Be<lforcl some few _years later.
l\Iost of his views "·ere in com111on with Baptists and some in common with the
Qnakcrs, who came to Bedford in 1G5li. Edwards sa.vs of l1im, in lG±G, that he
preached at :l\Iarston Uhnrch, near Oxford, Jnne 7, lG-!6, from th e last scn' n verses
in Isaiah, in whieh sermon he said : that on ly those in tlie kingdom who had the
Spirit of God, were the Chul'ch of God; that the New Testament neve!' liel~l a
whole nation to be a Church; and that the saints wel'c those now styled 'Anah;iptists'
an<l other scctaries.13 This wns his doctrine conccming a Gospel Chnrch. Ile sa i<l:
'All Churches are equal as well as all Christians, all being sisters of one another,
beams of one snn, branches of one vine, streams of one fountain, mernbers of one
body, branches of one golden candlestick, and so equal in all things.' Dell wn s one
of tl1e ejected minieters, and he hist the nrnstership of Cains College, Catubridge,
with his living. Ile held the same views of religious liberty that Bunyan held. In
a po\\"erfnl sermon preached before the House of Commons, November 25, 16±6, on
'Right Reformntion,' he said:
'It causes distnrhances and tumults in the world, when men are foreed by outward pov;cr to act against their inward principles in the tliings of God . . . . A rnan
when lie sins not against the State, rna_y justly stand for hi s State-freedom, and to
deprive a man of hiR State-liberty fo1· the kingdom of Christ's sake, as it causes disturbances in the woi·ld, so let any man show me a11y snch thing in tltc Gospel. . . .
\Ye exalt Christ Jesus alone in the spi ritual Olrnrelt; and attribute to the magistrate
his foll power i11 the world. But they (the Pl'esbyterians) exalt themselrns in
Chri:0t's stead in the Chnl'ch, and set under thefr feet the. magistrate's pO\rn l' in the
world . . .. As Christ's kingdom and the kingdoms of the world arc di8tinct, so
yon "·onld be pleased to keep them so. Not mingle them together yomselves, nor
suffer others to do it to the great prejudice and disturba11ce of both . . . . Bnt wonk!
you ham no law? Ko laws in God's kingdom but GoLJ's laws, and they are these
three: the law of a new nature ; the law of the spirit of life that is in Christ; tlie
lnw of love.'
In this AntipedolJaptist atmosphere the Church at Bedford was founded. The
introduction to its records, commencing, as we have seen, in 165G, states that tl1e1·e had
long been persons in Bedford and its vicinity who hnd 'by purse and presence' sought
to edify each other according to the New Testament; and who wern 'enabled of God
to nclventnre farre in shewing their detestation of y" bishops and their snperstitions.'
Fnrthel', this intrndnction says, that after they had 'eonfened with me111be1·s of
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r>t/11' 1" .~t·cidics: most likely tl1at guthl'rl'd by Coxe lieiu~ arnon_!!,..t them, t11cy forrnprl
a Church of twL"h-e 111e111lwr!', aml elio>'e .John (~iffunl ·fur their 111i11iste1· iu .Iesu,;
Christ, am! to lie tlwi1· pastor aud hi,;hop." Il1•re we see that iu all likelihood, Coxt'
and DL'll ha<l first i11trod11eed the lbpti,..t leaYL'll i11tc_. Be<lfurd, and lww, thereby. ,;o

ma11y of tl1e twehe emne to be napti"t" as well a,; t~ifior<l hirnself. They adopted tliis
prineiple as the foundation of their fellow:-l1ip, iu the word,; of the reeord. 'Xo\\.
tl1e priueiple 11po11 whieh they tlm,.; entered i11to fellowship one with another, aml
upon which they did afterward:' l'L'Cl'i\·e tlio,:e that were added to their body and
fellow,.:hip, was.tfaith i11 Cliri.,·t wul floli11e88 i11 lij~, without re;-;pect to this or that
cirCUlll:>tantiall things. ny which lllP:rnes grace and faith W<L' encoura~ed, L1)YC
arnl .:\rnity maintained, di;.pntiu::,: and oca:-ion to ja11~li11g:,.; aud uuprofitalile cp1estio11,; :l\·oy<le<l, and many that were weake in the foith eonfirnwcl i11 the Lies,;ing of
eternall life.' The fnndame11tal reqni;:ition tliat those who; were a1lde<l to their bo<ly
and fellow,,.hip' ~110uld ha Ye' fiaith in Christ and Holiness of life,' preelude1l the
possibility of a<l<ling any by infant baptism, an<l their nonre,;pcct to 'opinion in
outward tl1ings ·left all who should unite with them at liberty to choo=-e their ow11
method of baptism. They thought by tJJi,- eonrse to arnid 'unprotitalJle qne:-tiom.'
'<li:<pntings and ocasion to jangling< and so, as is common
the cxprcs.-ion of free thought. they created the snre;:,t mo<le
eYil;;, and suffered from them as few Clmrehes haYe in the
X othing is clearer than that they were not Quakers, and that

with those who fear
of cn~en<leriug- the:0c
same length of time.
at first watcr-uaptism

was practieed amongst them in such way as sa!istied themsehes imliYidually.
\rliil e we l1arn no exact informati on of Gifford's personal ,·iews eonceming the
ordinances, \\'C <lo not need any, for his official position as pa:;tor of such a C'hurd1
sufficiently defines what they were. After organizing a Chnreh under this eompaet
and accepting its paston,hip. it became hi,- duty to sprinkle all who wished to Le
spri11kle<l, and to immerse all who wished to be immer8ed npon thPir faith in
Chri:'t; and his rcfmal to do f:O wonld ha\·e repudiated rl1e principle 011 ,.,-hich
11is 0wn Church \ms cstahlisiw<l. The p11int to be aimed at. therefore, in this
examination is, not what were f;iffo1·ll's personal dews 0f baptism, not wl1at
the personal Yiews of other 111eJ11bers were, but what were the Yiews 0f .John
Bnnyan. an<l what he held as Gospel baptism, a matter which he eonld determine
for himself.
Theodore Crciwley was ejectc1l from St. .Jolrn'i:, at Dedford, for refu;;;ing to use
the Director~', nnd the corporation tu ih rectory and lwspital appointed Gifford to
fill his place in 1G53, three years after his Church wa;; formed, lmt ill September,
IG5:i, he died, and was :rnccccdcd in Iris pastorate Ly John Hu l'ton. Gifford had
three daughters and a son Lorn to him Let ween his marriage in 1t14S, and his death
in 1635 ; or, rather, the last daughter was born after he died. The bnrial of .John,
his son, is re::6$tered in St. Panl's Parish in 1651; that of Elizabeth, his second
<laugl1ter, is recorded in the same register for 1G65; and ::Uary, his eldest daugl1ter,
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is known to ha,·e married in 1G!:l6. Y arious other entries relating to him and his family are fuund in Bedford, but nut a line of record has been found anywhere to show
that any of his children were christened, which is a faet of great 8ignificance; for,
as Southey says, a 1111111Ler of those who pi·eached in the parish clmrcl1es, \Yhile the
Directory and not the Prayer-Look was in force, were Baptists. Hence Gifford,
clearly a Baptist in that he cast aside infant Laptism, as his Laptism of Bunyan
attests, was filling the pnlpit uf :St. John's; and Dnnyan himself preached more than
once in the parish churches. 14
It is simply idle tu reject Dnnya11's immersion Ly Gifford Lecause his name does
not appear on the Church reconl as an immersed memLer. For the same 1·eason the
immersiun of II anserJ Knollys, John Clark and Obadiah Holmes may be 1·ejected,
hecause no reeorJ of their baptism is known to exist. Bnt in Bunyan's ease there
are special reasons why no such registe1· is fouml. Doc says that he was baptized on
'his confession of Christ' between 1G51 and 1653, bnt the Church has no record of
any thing that was done at that time as a specific act of its proceedings in receiving
any i11divi<l11al memLe1·s. ln 1G53 it has a list of members simply, among whose
names Hnnyan 's is found as the nineteenth. Besides thif', of set pmpose, all baptisms in the body were left unrecorded; .Mr. Brown informing ns that the word
'baptism' only occurs twice between 1G50 and lG~O, Loth cases Leing in 165G.
Under tlie circumstances it was a matter of aLsolnte necessity that no record of baptisms should Le kept. .Fur the Church to ha \'e voted ou snch a question in ordering
baptisms, or to ham approve1l their record, would ha\'8 kept it in a perpetnal commotion, imtea<l of promotin~ its perfect blending, as a body made up of diYerse
elcmenb;. Two li:::ts of members, 011e of the immersed part uf the Clrnrch anJ
another of the m1i111111ersed, would have drawn a line Jirectly through the Clrnrch,
whieh was the vPry thing- that they, a mixed body, wished to a\·oid ; hence such a
record was most stndionsly discarded. The fact that they were mixed kept them on
tl1e alert perpetually against strife and still failed, without attempting to make up
separate records of the Baptists anJ Pedobaptists amongst them, to heat np their
controversies withal.
Almost the last act of Pastor Gifford, 011 his Jeath-Lcd, was to draw up a
remarkable lette1· to his Church, then numbering not more than thirty memLers, in
which he most solemnly charges them concerning the future. After exhorting
them tu be constant in their assemblies he comes to the fundamental principle on
which the Chnrch stoo<l, saying:
'After you are satisfied about the work of graee in the party you are to join with,
the said party do sole11111ly declare before some of the Church that union with Christ
is the foundation of all saints' communion, and not merely your agreement concerning
any ordinances of Christ, or any judgment or opinion about externals. And sa!d
party onght to declare, whether a brother or sister, that thron§!:h grace they ml!
walk in love with the Church though there should happen any difference about other
things.'
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Ile gin~s 110 hint that an infant could be baptized amongst them. The camlidate 11111,.;t be a •brother or si:,tcr.' who declares his faith, and aLont whose personal
.:!ral'C tl1e Chnrel1 wa,; to be ~ati~ficd; fol' he insi:.:te<l 011 a l'l'_!!eneratc member.-hip.
Gifford !!i\'eS his C'hul'<'h jnst snch a ebarge as auy thnnglitfnl Baptist pastor, whe11
dyi11)!. would girn Iii,- Churcli in tl1at day, in view of the eontro\·cr:<ie" that were
then l'l'IHliug tlie Baptist Churches; such a eliargc as no1w but a Baptist Chnreh
ncc•h'd, a11d :<nch as none but a Uaptist pastor would han• thongl1t of g-i,·ing to bis
Cli11rC'l1. Ile say,;: 'Concerning separation from the Churd1 a Lunt baptism, la.ring
011 of )1a11d><, anoi11ti11g with oil, psalms or auy externals, I charge erery unc of yon
respecti,·ely. as yon will girn an account of. it to our Lord .Jci:w; Christ, who shall
judge both quick and <lca<l at his coming. tliat 11011c of you be fo111Hl guilty of tlii,.;
great c\·il.' This sel'ious <locnment, signed in the prcse11ee of two brethrcu as witnesses, aud still read to the body once a year, not uuly e\ inees the apprehensions of
the g•wd man that his little flol'k might be rent after 11is death, but al:<o it !ihows us
the material of which it was composed, a1~d the questions on which it st01)(l in
jeopardy. He implies that up to that time his person:il iufluenee had held them
together 011 these points, for he a],;o affectionately exhorts them to maintain their
unity aml walk in the or<linanecs of Christ, by rc111inding them tliat they 'we1·e not
joine<l to the ministry, but to Chri;;t and the Church.' Let us look at tLese four
queo;tiuns of Giffonl's dying charge.
I. T1rn QPE>'TJOX oF s1xG1~G !':'ALMS 1x Pt:BLIC woRsmP. This was not absolutely
a Baptist question, for some few Indepcn<lents refused to allow singing; bnt the
Baptist Churches were agitated by thi;; controversy to their Yery center, and numbers of them were di,·idcd into fragments in conseqnence. The Bedford Chureh
never had singing in their worship during Gifford's or Bunyan's ministry. It wa~
not till 1G!)0 tliat it was intro<lnec<l, an<l then it \\"as co11ti11ed to the afternoon
service. On October :?0th, in that year, at a meeting f1f the C'hnreh, 'it was debated
aml agreed that Public Singing of P:::alms be practice<l by the Chnrch. icitlt a
cau8l1ion that none others perform it Lnt such as can sing with grace in their
Hearts Accordin~ to tlie Command of Christ' (the Bapti&t doctrine at that time
was that none hut tl1c saints should sing); eighteen brethren ,·oted for the change,
with two dissenting. Seven years later, June 7th, 1GD7, the Church consented that
'Drother Chandler (its pastor), and those of his principle, might haYe Lybertic to
sing- the praises of God in the morning of the Lord's day as wl'll as the .Aftc1·noon.'
By the year 1700, three years later, the Chnrch ha<l m·ought itself np to the eonelusion, 'that there should be liberty to sing at every meeting of preaching, week days
as well as Lor<l's days.' Thi,; sqneamislme:>s on the qne::.tiun of 'psalms' :::hows tl)('
need of Gifford's dying charge, and that tlie proportion of Baptist element in thL~
Chnrch was larg-e at the tim.e of his death and the di,·ision of his Church im111i11ent
011 the' psalm· question. Jukes, afterward pastor of the Church, gi,·es ns Chandl'..'r·s
letter on the subjeet to the memhcrs who lirnd at Gamlingay, in which he says:
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· Onr brethren have dete r111ined thnt those that are persuaded in their conscience
that pnLli e singing is an ordinanee of God o.;hall practice it 011 the Lord's day in onr
111eeti11g at Bedford. Tho~e that arn of different judgm ent hav e th eir 1ibert_y \\"hether
thL'\' ,.i11g· there m· no, or \\"hether they Le prese nt whil e \\"e sing, so that they don't
t1n;1 th~ir back::; on other part:> of God's won-hip. Neither is it at all designed to be
in1pt•>'cd 01· prnJ>""ed to any otl1e1· meeti ng of the Church.' ! 5 t;o singing wa;; iutrodneed after a l1anl struggle.
.
Il. ..:\s T<> nAPTJ>rn, the Ch nrch recor<l sho ws that there wa s equal need of the
dying pa::;tor's charge on this subj ect. At that time this question hall ceased t'o distmL the congregations of other Christian J enominations, Lut amongst Baptist
Churches its relation to corn lllnnion had alreatly 'separated' many of them; and
twice afterwa rd the question of baptism divide<l the Bedford Chmeh itself. He
\"ery strongly hints, howe\·er, in hi s charge, that at that tinie so me in his Chnrch
wanted to make baptism an 'ordinance of Christ,' a test of 'communion' in that
Chnrch, and lie wanted all wl10 came int o its fello\\"ship tl1ereafter 'to solemnly
declare' that it shou ld not Le mad e sncl; a test as far as they were concerned. In
other words, he called it an 'exte mal.' and laill clown the Yery principle fo1· gornrning the 'communion' of the C'hu rel1, whi ch Bunyan enforced after\\"ard, showing
that he drnnk in his open-eom11n111ion principl es frorn Giffor<l. In<leed, it rel111ire<l
little less than a rnir:wle to presene the peace of :;;nch a mixed bocly. Although
Gifford had died on ly i11 September, 1G55. yet in 1G5G we have these entries on the
Ohnrch record: 'Onr si,.;tl'r Linford h:1'"ing, upon tl1e account of Baptism (as she
pretended), wt11 drawn from the co ngregati on, \\"as required to be at th e meeting to
1·ender a reason for her so cloi11g;' an<l a lllonth later Droth er Crompe, " ·ho had
been proposed for membership, 'desires to stay still upon the account of Lapti!'m.'
These records are about as blind as they can well be macl e, and were probably made
hliml for a purpose, bnt they slww that Giffon1 had goocl reason for his charge, as
the little Church was not Ly any means nnite<l on thi s subject, more than 011 that of
psalms. In some way, which does not appear precisely, they were in serious trouble
about liaptism.
III. As To 'ANOINTING WITH OIL;' this wns excl usively another Baptist snLjeet,
so far as now appears. X o other Chnrehes in England Lut theirs Yrere rent about
anointing the sick; Lnt hot debates on this point greatly dist urbed many of our
Ch11rcl1es there. Senral Dapfo;t writers of that day la.Y great t'tress upon the
anointing \\"ith oil, from James Y, 1±. for the henling of tl1e sick, notaLly amongst
them Grantham, in his' Ancient Christian ity' (Part Il, p. 31). Thoma::; Edwards
says that :1t a meeting in Ahl gate, in 1G±6. Knollys a11d .T e~t<ey anointed a blind
woman with oil, and earnestly prayed over her th at God woul<l bless this onlinanee
and restore her sight. .Again he says that anothe r woman, nam ed Palmer, lidng in
Srnithtield, was visite<l Ly 'rilliam Killin and Thoma s Pati ent, when very ill; that
they anointed her with oil and prayed fo r her, when she sndden1y recovered, and,
going to the meeting, 'proclaime<l that she was healed.' 16 Ile told these stories in
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his n:mally exaggerated way allll Killin called surnc of l1is &tateme11t::. i11 <p1e=-tiu11,
17
.\.ml certain it is that :;0111e
J:apti .. t,; made the anointing of the sick with oil for their rcCD\'cry, with prayer by
the cider;:, an ordinance tu Le uL,,crn.:d by Chnrch 111c111hcr,;. Gifford clearly ,;aw
that hi::; f'hurch wa,; threatcncJ with di,·i::;iun on tl1i:; subject, and was alar111etl
accordingly: and D'~\.n,·crs wrote a strong treati:m a,'.!«iin,;t this practice a:; popi=-h,
for the pnrpose of sadng Bapti"t Clrnrches from de:;trnetiun thereon.
I\?. T11E • L.\Y!XG ux nF llA:\DS · was another l>11rni11g q11c:;tio11 in Bapti:;t
llllt "cc111::; nut to ha,·e Jcnil'tl the "llL:-tance of them.

<..'lrnrches wliich tronl>leJ (~iffnrd i11 tlie hum of death. lt aro;:e aLout the intcrprc·
tatiun of Hebrews ,-i, 1. :?. i11 regard tu the i111po:;ition of hand,: 11pu11 tl1c heads of
the im111ersed between their l>apti,;1J1 a!Hl their ad111itta11ee tu the ~upper; 111a11y
11r~ing it a,; an ordinance of Chri,;t in whiel1 Loth onlinary am! extraunlinary gifts
of the :::;pirit were granted. D'_\.ll\·ers gi,·cs an account of what he con;:iJcrs its
intrutluctiun among:;t Bapti,-t,;, from an eye-witne:os, in l(i±G. )Jr. Cornwell 1weached
at Bi,;l10psgate from this pa,;,:agc, whc11 many fell on their knee,; and were put
· m1Jer hand;:,' as in ordination; thi;: act made a di\'ision 11ot only in that Chnrch,
l>11t · among:o-t many others in the nation, e\·er since, who ha,·c kept that di:-tance
frum their Lrethren, not ownin):r the :;a1ne, as not estecmiug or communicating
with them as the true Church of God, because defecti\'e iu one of the beginning
principles or fon11Jations of the Chri~tian reli~ion.' It,.. .!rreat dcfouders were CornwP.11.
Fi::-her. Griffith, Rider, Je,-sey and Grautham; while D'An,·ers am] others opposed it
as umcriptnral. Grantham wa:; of the ancient family hy that name, in Lincolnshire,
of great influence as a scholar, and the Churches in that county readily adopted his
,·iews. lle says: 'God hath in t11ese days begun to re,·ive this neglected trnth in
the haptizcJ Churches of this natiu11.' 18 But the Cburehes were di\'ideJ in e\·ery
Jirection, ei;:pecially in \\'ales and the midland counties in E11gla11J: and the agitation finally ~a,·e rise to the Six Principle Baptist _-\ssociation in rn:.in, only two
ye:!rs after Bunyan's death. D'~\.n\'cr;; ,:ays that 'some of eminency anwngst ns
ha,·e latel,y so bad this conYiction, as to plcaJ reformation therein with their brethren, and who, I doubt not, from the trne sense of the hitter fruit, e\·cn the gall and
wormwooJ that haYe been brought forth therefrom, will naturally be led to co11:>ider
the root.'
..According to ..Adam Taylor. Churches broke fellowship with each other on thi;;
point, and the storm raged most violently in the region round al>unt Bedford. In
1653, only t\\"O years l>efore Gifford's death. the Baptist Church at Yfe;::tLy, Lincolnshire, demanded of the Dapti::it Chureh at Fenstanton, in llnntingdo11:;hfre, about
twenty miles north-east of Bedford, their scriptural authority fo1· admitting any to
the Supper who had not submitted to the laying on of hand;:. Other Chnrche;; than
Baptist knew nothing whate>er of this contest, bnt their Chnrcl1es, both open and
strict communion alike, were >iolently rent by it, especially the open C'hnrehef', like
those of \\?estby and Fenstanton. If, then, the larger numLer in GiffurJ's Chnrelt
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were not Baptists, as Philips a\'Ows the majority to have been, why did this issue
plant a thorn in l1is pillow whe11 dying? and how, if he had neither immersed Bunyan nor utl1e1·s in the Ouse, came so many Baptists into his Chnrch? The question
concerned none in any Church Lut those that were imn1er~ed. Then it is very eignificant too, that this troublesome tenet was bequeathed to Dnnyan's term of office
as pa;;tor, a,; \rn see by hi;;' Exhortation to Peace and Unity.'
Bnt Lefore quoting him 011 this point a word may Le necessary on the a11the11ticity of tl1is Look, as so me <louLt its genuineness because of its learning and
general style, aml more because, Ly insisting upon Laptis111 as in<lespcnsable tu
Chnreh fellow6hip, it sce111s to l'ontradict him in other places. Yet tl1e date of its
pnLlieation, lGSS, the ,·cry year of his death, indicates the use of his mature:;t attainments in it::; colllposition, while some of these 'learned· foatnre>:, so called, are found
in se\·eral of his later ,,·orb. The faet that Doe ditl 11ot include it in his edition
proves nothing, as semral of Bunyan"::; productions were not found for years after
his tleath, notably amongst them his• Spiritual Poems,' which did not come to light.
till twehe years after; el'ell his '\Yill,' which was left in the house where he die<l,
was not diGCO\'ered for more than a hnnured years afterward. Dr. Stebbins says of
the •Exhortation:' '\\re know of no prnte::;ts nttered by a11y of his friends tending
to deny that it prnceeued from his lWll . . . . The learning which it is snpposeJ to
display is far too slight and accidental to Le prnperly mged as a proof that he did
not write it. . . . Kone, indeeJ, of the comrno11 objections urged against its
authenticity seem of 11111ch weight.' 19 Ko one has done fuller jnstice to Bunyan 011
the score of intelligence tlian Cop11er, the present vicar of the Church at Elstow,
where Bunyan rang the bells.

He thinks that

'Before his school days were over, besides the ability to rcad, write and do sums
in elementary arithmetic, he had gained a 1·espectaLle smattering of Latin, if not also
of Gred;:, and I a11111ot at all snre that in later life he <lid not ::;omPhow or other piek
np in :Hldition some small aeqnaintance with H ebre w, fol' the sake of obtaining a
clearer insi~ht into the meaning of the Jewish Scri1'>tnl'es, "·hich, to judge from his
extraordinary knn\\"ledge of them, he, without doubt, must ham most con>:ta11tly and
imlustrionf'ly stnclied. It is tnrn tlw.t he says in one of liis l'eliginns tl'eatises, "The
Law and C~race Unfolded," that he "nevel' went to school to Aristotle or Plato."
He plainly states, however, that he was at a grammar school; and, if so, wliat grammal' school eonld he ham been at but the grammar school at Bedford? ... Bunyan,
I take it, was fo1· a sl1ort time at this Latin school; and certainly he frequently uses
Latin words and expression:-; in hi:-; \\"Orks. For instance, he employs the expression
pri1nll1n 11101n"le for the soul, a11<l .. ohl J/mw" for death, and speaking of "the ri,·er
(1f life.'' in the boDk nf the Uevelation, h e calls it aq11a vitm.
Again, in his" Didne
Emblems," lie 1rn111es tlw <'lln Sol, a11tl makes use elsewhel'e in several places of snl'h
Latin expressio11s as pruoatum est, nol,ens i•olens, cai•eat, antl 'ce1·vatim.' 20
Bunyan m;es no more leamed terms in his 'Exhortation' than he does in sevel'al of his other works; e\·en in his rnde rnrses he uses the word 'Machiavel,' as well
as in his' Exl1ortation.' Dnt while in that work he makes more than eighty citations
from the Scriptures, he uses the phrase 'divide et i111pera '-divide and rule-once,
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and terra incognita, t\dce. Dcsi<les, he refers tu eh;sical stories three times, but he
l'efers to Dible hi::;tory as many scores of ti111cs.
These considerations, taken in connection with the general Bnnyanian style of
tlie work, seen iu such extracts as tl1c folluwi11g, girn strollg internal e,·i<leuce of its
~cnnincncss.
After :>peaking folly of faith, baptism an<l holiness of life, Bunyan
writes on this \·cry subject of laying 011 uf hands and its 11eccssity, that there
•Are such thin:.?:S as relate to the well-being and not to the Leing of the Churcl1es:
as laying on of halHi>' i11 the Jll'imitirn ti111es 111;un believer:;, Ly wl1i~h they <li<l rc<~ei\'e
the g-ifts of the ~pirit; this, I say, was for the increase and edifying- of tl1e body,
alll] nut that thereby tl1cy might becou1c of the body of Christ, for that they were
before. ~\.n<l do 11ot thi11k that I belie,·c layi11g 011 uf balHls was 110 apo~tolical
institution, bcran~e l say 111en are not thereby made 1nen1bers of Christ's bndy, Ol'
because I :;ay that it is not e,;:;ential to Chnreh co111mnnion. \Vhy should l lie
thought to be against a tire in tl1e chimney, lwcansc l say it 11111st not Le in the
thatch of the house? Consider then how pernieions a thing it is to make e\'cry
<loetrinc, tltuugh trne, the Lorn] of commnniun. This is tltat wliicl1 de:;truys n11ity,
and by this rule all men lllUSt be perfect before thl'y can be at peaee.... Let me appeal
to such, and demand of them, if there was not a ti111e, since they belie\·ed a11d were baptized, wl1erein they <li<l not belie\·e layi11g on uf hands a <lnt.r ~ and did they not then
beliern, an<l Jo they not still belie\'c, tliey are members of the Ludy of Uhrist ~ ' 21

There is not a more marked Dnnyanesque passage in his writings than this;
and i11 so far a,; that it di~allows the impu~ition of hand:; on the uaptize<l as a uon<l of
communion, it agrees precisely with Giffor<l's charge, for Dunya11 put it just where he
pnts baptbm in that respect. -While at the same time he holds it as an 'apo;;tolical
institution' for the •edifying' of the Church, which carries the implication tliat the
Bedfonl Church practiced it on the immersed. This accounts for the fnl'ther fad,
that Giffonl <li<l not charge the bo<ly to eschew it or to put it away, but only nut tu
'8eparate' from the Church on that account; a great c\·il, lie says,' whicl1 some have
committed-and thnt through a .zeal for Goel, yet not according to knuwlc<lge.'
E>en under his ministry it seems that some lia1l scparate<l from his Church on these
questions. If Gifford an<l- Dnnyan were not Baptist;;, and a large part of the Bedford Chureh with them, they were strange human anachronisms, to be perplexed in
this way with these four burning Baptist questions; an<l (~ifford would ha Ye ha<l as
much reason for charging tl1em in death not to choose a Pope as to gi,·e the charge
that he <lid, fur the one would ham been as opposite as the other, had they not been.
in clanger on these four disputed points.
Jessey appears to ha\'e been Bunyan's beau ideal of a trne Daptist, and it is not
a little singular that their views on tl1is suliject sl1oulcl l1ave been precisely alike.
In a ]P.tter which he and his Church, in London, wrote to the Church at Hexham, in
October, 1653, they 8ay:
'\Ye are not wanting to proponml these six things, that shonl<l once he lai<l
<lown, they arc spoke of in lleL. vi, 1, 2, and we endearnur to inform all therein
yt we judge faithful Leing propoun<le<l to us. But if some cannot receive what is
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held out about baptism, layiug on of hands, or singing, etc., and yet show forth
tea<·haLleuess anti pea~eaLleness, we Jare not exclude sncl1 from this visible kingdom
of Gut! merely fo1· weaknesse' sake. Some ground" fur such practice are laid down
in that Luok (written Ly Jessey) called Store-house.'
A11other set of facts bear as directly npon this snbjeet as the truth of history
ean make tl1em. For ti \'e years, from l1Hl3 to lGGS, tl1ere is au other significant break
in the records of the Betlfol'll Church. After 1GG2, under the Act of U11iformit~',
the line between the Conformists allll ~ on-c011formists became broader than e\·er,
aml the latter were to be furiously stamped out by the former. During these five
years arn.l a half, persecution had compelleJ the Church to hold its meetings when
and where it coulJ, hut in October, lGGS. the record begins again. Fmler this
stress some of tl1e members lrnd quailed, and the after processes of discipline show
the pain which the Cl111rcl1 enJured in consequence and the causes thereof. The
Conrnnticle Act expireJ Mardi 2, lGGS, but "·as re-emcted April 11, 1G70, about
which time the Church uf England had a liard struggle for life in and around l3edfonl. Foster, the Co111missary of the Archdeac011's Court, had all lie could Jo to
resist the innovations upun tl1e Epit>eopal Church ; in a year and a half he held four
courts at Amptl1ill a11J fuur at Bedford, in whieh he punished his opponents. His
courts were crowded with persons whu were
'Tried, excom11111nicated, or imprisoned for refusing to pay ehureh rates, dnes
or tithes: for refusing tu come to churcl1 for more thau a mouth, FOR xoT 11AnXG
TllEIR r·mLDREX BAPT.lzEn, for being present at the burial of an exeommunieated
person, for Leing at and keeping a conventicle, for refusing to reccirn the sacrament
at Easter, for not being chnrclied, for ueing absent from church six months, etc.'
E\·en the under-jailer at Bedford, wl10 had charge of Bunyan in priso11, refused to pay his own church-rate: and Foster passed judg111e11t ill two years 11pon
1,400 crises of these sorts in the County of Bedfurtl. 2i Bedford \vas in the diocese
of Lincoln, the records of which See show. that in 1GG9 - 70 there \VUS a conventicle
there, in the parish of St. Priul's, numbering about thirty, a11d it calls four mernhers
of the Bunyan meeting by name.
The same rceonl reports for those years in Bedford and its vicinity, a nnmuering of the Lord's people, with this result: At Pavenham. 40 Briptists; at Stevington, 30; at Blunham, 50; at Edworth, 20; at ·Northill, 12; at Cadclington, 40; and
at Houghton Regis, 30. The total returns in the diocesan records showing, of
Independent><, 2:!0; of Qurikers, 3fl0; and of Baptists, 277, there being 57 more
Baptists than lndepentlents.23
No sooner does the Bedford Church-record fairly re-open, lint we finJ the
question of baptisn1 all alive again, as a practical question. In 1UG9 the Church,
open communion as it was, fc1t obliged to solemnly guard its ordinances. Under
date of ,January 14, a Mr. Sewster being crookeJ on the subject of eomnrnnion,
the Clrnrch orclered that 'Brother Bunyan and Brother :Man shoulcl reaso1. with
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::\Ir. Sem;ter about his desire of breaking brca1l with this congrPgation withont
sitting Jown as a membel' with us.' This cleal'ly i11<lil·atcs that at that time
mcmbcr~hip in the Church was nccc,.,;ary to a place at it,; table, an1l that in sumc
shape baptism entered intu the cp1cstio11 of commnniun with the Church. Xot\\'ithsta11Jiug, this must ha\·e bcc11 a l1ard job for 'lhuthel' Bunyan,' he anJ 'Brothel'
)Jan' brought .Jlr. t'e\\·stcr to Ids suber senses on this ,;ul>jcet, fur se\·cml ti111es
thereafter the records speak of Se\\':>ter a::; a useful rne111bcr of the Chlll'ch, and the
inference is that he had been a pretty stubborn strict co111111u11i,.;t till Brother Dn11yan straightened hi111 uut.
..:\t the sa1uc rnecti11g it was Yotcd that 'Uruther
Dnnyan should Jisconrse with !:-'ister La1Hly about those scrnples that lye npon lier
couscicnee abont breaking bread witl1 this congregation.' ..:\11 nrn~t re~rl't that these
'scruples' a1·e not more folly stated ; but on Feb. 23th. Bnnyau n·purtt>d her tu the
Chmeh •as willing to recei\·c in:<truction,' and his labors a,; a eu1n111ittee wel'e co11ti11ucJ to eudea \·or lier fnrtlwl' sati,.factiun.' The same ca::.e came up agai11 J nne
lSth, when • \\T as onr Sister J,andy "·ithdl'awn from. The can,;cs were for that she
ha<l withdrawn communion from the saints, had dc;:piscd gifts froni the Olrnrch, had
taugl1t lier children tu play at cards, anJ remained impenitent after sc\·eral admonitions.' Taken altugcthc1·. this case looks much as if her trnmp card was that terrible
notiun of 'Close Co111m1111ion.'
She hatl · withtlrawn frnm communion,' they
had 'enJe:.l\'ol'etl ' her satisfaction, on lwofcs,.ing her \Villing11et;s to be in strnctecl,
bnt she had withJrawn communion with the Chul'ch, and •had despised gifts in the
Chnrch,' which expression smacks strongly of opposition on her part to the laying
on of hands, wliich Bunyan snys he belie\·ed was an 'apostolic institution.' The
l'ccord of the meeting nl;;;o contain;; a Yery su!!"gcstirn fol'm of norncnelatnre seldom
found outside of R1ptist Clrnrchcs. saying: ·The congl'egation also 11avi11g taken
into considemtion the desire uf Ga1nlingay friends to joyue \\'ith us, did agrcc tlrnt
next meeting they :;hunk! come o,·er an<l gil-e in tlLeir e;rperience,· awl tho&c friends
came fifteen miles to pass that Da ptist o!'deal.
Ile\·, John Jnkes, a pl'edeccssor of Ticv. ,John Drown, f:ay,, in his 'llistol'y of
the Chmch,' that John Dul'ton, pastor Lct\\.PCll Gifford a11J nn11yan, ·like his predecessor, was a Baptist.' Bunyan was a deacon under his ministry, arnl on the death
of Burton the Chnl'ch offered thP- pastorate to Ue\'. ::i.Ir. 'Yl1eek1·, who declined.
But in October, 1663,' HeY. Samuel Fenn and Uc\· ..John \Yhite111an. both ministers
of their own body and of the Baptist denomination, were ord,1i11cd joiut pasto1·s.' 24
The meeting at which Bunyan was called to the pastorate was held Jan. 2bt, 1G72,
and at that meeting se\·cn others were examined and called to the work of tl1c ministry, after the Chnrch hatl solemnly appro\·ed their gifts. One of these was Uev.
Xehemiah Coxe, D.D., whose histol',Y throws much light npon the character of the
Dedfol'd Church. He was a nati\·e of Declford and was recei\·e<l into the fcll0\vsl1ip
of this Church J nne Hth, 1Gfl0, while g11nyan was one of its preacher::;, lrnt nearly
two years before he became its pastor. Thcl'c is ernry reason for bclic\'ing that he
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was i111111 ersed, aud proLaLly Ly Bunyan himself, as he Lecame a Baptist minister of
great 11ute, withunt a11y change of ecclesiastical u1· doctrinal i::enti111c11ts, so far as is
known. II encc, a brief sketch of him will Le acceptaLle here, for showing wliat
bOrt uf men the Bedford Ch mch raised 11p at that time. -Wil so n, no mean judge of
men, µru11011 11ces l1i111 • an exeellent an<l jmlieiom; <lid11e.' In April, 1Gi3, he was
called tu the pastural office at Ilitchiu, near Bedford, Lut declined tl1c in\' itation.
Scott says : •The Baptist congreg-atiun at Hitchin, in
IIcrtfonlshire, is
suppol'ed to ha\'e Leen founded Ly' Bunyan; and he calls 'John "Tilson,
the first pastor uf the Baptist fl11ek at liitchiu.' 25 Jnkes says, that 'Nehemiah
Cuxe is said tu have been illlprisoned at B edford fur preaching the
Gu,;,pel.' 26 The Bedford Ch11reh records tell us, that on May 7th, lGH, when
Bunyan was pastor, l'oxe wa s brnugl1t before the Church for 'several \\'OI"ds
and practices that might justly b ~ censure<l, as having a tcnclcncy to make
rL·nts au<l divisiuw; in the congrngatiu11, fur ,d1ich he expressed himself as repentant
and suny. ' "With their m;nal kiml11e::;s in cases of this sort, the records leave us in
th e dark as to th e 11at11rc of liis vffe11sc, yet they imply that it related to some poi11t
of faith or practice aLont which there \\·ere differences of opinion iu the Lody, and
as 110 was a Rtu nt Baptist, th ey, m ost likel,r, had 1·cforencc to so me Baptist differences. Aftenrnnl he sett led as pa stor of the Baptist Church at Uranfield, in B edfordshire, aml then, in 1G75, as ass~-;tant pastor in London, to the Clmrch in Petty
Fram~e, wl1ich lie ser\"ccl till hi s death, in 1688. He was an able writer, aml ]'llbJi,;hecl a reply to Dr. "\Vlii;;ton's llefouse of infant Laptism, also several other wU1·ks.
Sntdiff says that he was a co rdwaiu er at Cranfield, and when bronght to trial at the
Ded ford Assizes, he pleaded hi s eanse first in Greek and then i11 H ebrew. The judge
expressed his snqwise, remarking tliat none there could answer him. Coxe claimed
the right to plead in what language h e pl eased. The judge climisscd him, sayi11g to
the bar: ' "\\'ell, the cu rdwain er has wound us all up, gentlemen.' This story is told
also by Dr. Stoughton, in his 'Life of .J olm Howard.'
The following cases present tl1c meaning of Dnnyan, when he said that 'some
were rent and dismembered fro111 us' on the communion issue, and also demon strates
that these were not handled with O\"erweeuiug tendcmess. So fixed did he allll his
Church Lecume, that they refnsed to girn their immersed members letters of di smission to l'trict Baptist Churches. In 1672, J\frs. Tilney, a lady of high standing in
Bedford and a member of the C lrnreh, who h:ul suffered much for Christ Lefore
lier remm·al to Loudon, a:;ketl fur a letter to th e Church there, where her son-in-law,
lllr. Blakey, was pastor. They 1·efnsed it on the ground t hat the London Church
made in1mersiou an indii;pe nsablc condition of membership. This shows that she
was im1nerscd as a member in BetlforJ , or a letter would not harn taken her into
Blakey's Church, albeit she eould h:l\'e Lc;eu received into his C hlll'ch on her
cx peri 0nce and l1aptizcd witho11t a letter. Jn writing to her nnder <late of July
Hlth, Dunyan tells her that the Dedford Ch urch required her to' forbear t o sit <l0wu
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at the table with auy without the c•:.nseut of onr brethren.
"' c shall consent
to yonr sitting dowu with Brother Cockaiu, Brother Griffith, or Brother Palmer.
So that the BedforJ Church, in lhmyan's time, was open communion to all lmt the
members of strict commnnion Baptist Churches.
After U1111ya11's death, these
Ilapti:;t questions kept this Church i11 pcrpetnal excitement. llcnry ~Iann Jesircd
a letter to an imme1·sed Church, which was denied him, .Jan. tith, 10!1.). '~istcr
Ston~r, December, liUO, dc,.:ircd a letter of di,;mi,;siun to the Ceneral Baptist Church
in IJart Street, Loudon, .John Pig-gott pa:,tor; wliich was dc11ied, because of the' recch·cd principles and practices of tl1h:. Church.' Ann T11tzcll was rcfm;eJ a letter,
)larch 1, 1 i20, to the Particular l~aptist Uhnrch meeting in C11rrie1·'s Ilall, Lo11Jon,
John ;Skcpp, pastor: 'Becan,:c he and his people were fur con1nrnnion with baptized
bclie,·ers only, and that by immersion.' She was e,·iJcutly an immcrscJ member
of the Bedford Chnreh.
Ebenezer Chandler was Dunyan's first successor, and Samuel Sanderson his
second, who, personally, were Pcdnbaptists. It is of the tir;;t of these that .J ukcs
says, it appears that the principle of this Church was' defined by Gifford. its practice as conformed to that principle was determined by Clianulcr. . . . A 11 Bunyan':; teaching haJ, no Jonht, scn·ed to increase the attachment between l1is brethren
to Gifford's principle, and to prepare them fur Chandler',; practice.' 26 And what
wa;: Chandler's practice? The introclnction of infant b:lpti:;m into the body. Jnkes
gi,·es us this letter from Chandler, written Feb. 23tl, 1GOI, to those members who
li·rnd at Gamlingay and formed a brand1 Chnrch there:
' \Yith respect to infant baptism, I have 111,Y liberty to baptize i11fa11ts without
maki11g it my business to promote it amo11g others. arnl e,·ery member is to ha\•e
hi;: liberty in regard to beJic,·cr's bapt.i;;m; only to forbear di~co11rsc am] debate on
it, that 111ay ham a tendency to hreak the peace of the C'h11rch. \n1cn thought expedient the Church doth design to choose an administrator of bclic,·er"s baptism.
\\. e do not mean to make baptism, whether of belie1·ers or infants, a liar to communion. Only the Chnrcln1ath promised that none shall hereafter, to my grief, or
trouble, or dissatisfaction, be admitted.'
This letter te1ls its own story, namely: that heretofore the Chnrch had 11ot
christened infants, but now Chandler had got from the Chnrch 'liberty' to Jo so;
and that he had been troubled and grieved to administer 'belicrnr's baptism,'
but now another administrator was to be chosen to that end. ln reply, the Gamlingay brethren answered :
'\Ve only desire to ha,·e Iibcrt.v to speak or preach beliei.:er's bapti.m1, if the
Lord shall set it upon onr hearts. Yet, with that tenderness as being- far from. any
such designs as do tend in the least to the breaking the peace of the Chnrch, and do
heartily gr:rnt our Brother Chandler the came liberty to ic:peak or preach infant baptism, provided with equal tenderness.'
Down to that time, Gifford, Burton, Bunyan and Chandler had administered
'believer's baptism.' It had grieved, troubled and dissatisfied Chandler to <lo such
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a thing. lmt now he mis bent on lugging in infant haptism, to the exclusion of
belien•r's b:iptism so far as he "·as concernecl, for he would b:iptize no more
belie,·ers. Ile :,;:1ys, howe,·e1-, that the Chnrch would choose an ndministrator to do
that, etc. Thomas Cooper, 'a priv:ite member of the Ohnreh.' says ilfr. Drown was
chosen for tl1is work. This evinces their firm determination not to be brow-beaten
011t of tl1e practice. In an appendix to a Funeral Sermon for Tiev. Jo;;hna Symonds,
another pastor of the Church, John Ilybnd, Jr., says: 'One, Mr. Cooper, ll3ptized
the adults in Mr. Chandler's time.' "Wilson s:iys, tl1at under Sanderson's ministry
'Peace and h:irlll ony were prese1Tecl in the soeiety notwithstanding some clirnrsity uf se11ti111 ent. partic·11larly about bapti8m, a subject which he never bronght
forward fo1· di sent-isiou, 1io1· did lte e·uer baptize any children -in public ; tl1rongh
fear of moving that euntrm·ersy. H e al"·ays dre:llle<l a divi sion, and studied the
things tliat made for peace. Dy his prmlence a11cl good te111per he presen·ed the
congregation from those animosities which took place :ifter hi s death.' 27
S:inderson uml erst oocl the metal of the Chnrch too well to force the high-handed
measnres of Clrn ncllcr. \\'e l1ave :ilready nut.iced what those ':inimoi;;ities' were.
Joshua Symonds became their pastor in 171.5, he also being a Pecl•Jbaptist :it the
time. Dnt the ul<l Baptist lea,·en, ''hich had been in the Cllllreh from its foundation, kept fermenti ng, and in Febrnary, 1772, he asked the C'lnneh to relieve him from
the necessity of baptizing infants ur sprinkling adnlts, a\•owecl himself a Baptist,
and imn1 e rsecl his wi fe in the ri\·er Onse. The C'lrnreh agreml to consider his
wishes for a ye:i r, bnt in less time a minority of the congregation left aml formed
a distinctly Pedob:iptist congregation, whieh chose Thomas S1nith as its pastor.
.John H oward, t he philanthropif't, who at that time was li,·ing near Bedfonl, went
with the new body. Tlie Daptist majority remained \Yitl1 Symonds, the Cllllreh
numbering 127 members. a baptistery wa s built in the chapel, and fo r some years
infant ha pti sm was again banished from th e congregation. The Chnreh also sent
ont se\•cnil pastors to otl1 er Clrnrches amongst the Baptists, two being Mr. Tiea<l,
of Chiche~ter, and John Kichuls, of Kimbolton. Jukes says that after the death of
Symonds, who se1Tecl the Church fur many years, it was supplied by t\HJ Daptists
and one Peclobaptist, bnt it eunld unite on neither of them for pasto r, :ind when
it gaYc np both of them, it settled Mr. Hillyard , after a year's trial. Tlie old contest
on hapti>'m still waged, howeYer, arnl in pl'Ocess of tim e a second diYision took
place, nnd a new Baptist C'hmch "·ent out, formed npon the st rict co mmnnion
principle, which it maintained for many years. It is no\\' kuown as the Mill Street
Church, and nnmhcrs 154 members. Its present practice is aft er the open communion order, bnt receiving only immersed bel ievers iutu Chnreh fellowship. The
Dnnyan :Meeting, "·hich owes its primitive vigor to him and Lears his name, has
always liad ve1·y strong feeling on th e subj ect of baptism and is not entirely free
from it to-clay, as is e\'ineecl by the faet, that it still retains its old baptistery, which
is occasionally used for the immersion of helie"ers still, although it now ranks as a
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f'o11greg:ition:il Church, but is returned in the Daptist I land-book for 1SSG a,; in
me111he1·,..hip with the Bapti:<t l'nion of Great Britain a11d Ireland, and is 111arkl'<l
1111dcr the · t'nion Clmrches,' a term that denotes 'a Church in \\·liich l:apti~ts and
l'ctluhaptists arc united.'
Uaptistcries were not common in English di,;scnting chapel,; in the sc\·enteentl1
ccntnry, especially if a rnnning stream was near, as at Redford; e\·en in Lon<lun
the.Y "·e1·c not known nntil late in the ei~liteenth ccntnry.

The b:iptisms that took

place all throngh the early history of this Church, frum Gifford down, were celebrated
in the rirnr Ouse, where Bunyan himself was dipped.

1SSll, :Jlr. Brown has kindly furnished the

111 a letter dated :Jfay 21,

followin~ facts:

'The Bnpti,:tPI'.)" in the old chnpcl, pnllcd <lown in 18-1-D, wnR tixed there al>ont.

17!Hl. as may he inferred from a letter from Thomns Kilpin to Dr. nippon. dated
.J:in. 2!Hh. l IDG: '' :Jiy father, after many years' deliberation. ha~ nt length made np
hi" 111i11cl on t11c Ordinance of Bnptism, and was a few 111011ths since. with my sister
(auont ei1-;htcen years) and Mr. Allen, baptized in onr new Baptit;tery." (Dr. RiI1pon's
Corrc,;pondcnce Additional :JISS. British l\f n;;cn111, :X o. 25,3S7, fol. 07G.)
Jia,·c
seen it mentioned elsewhere that John Kilpin, the person l1ere referred to, was the
fir,,t baptized in this baptistery.' In ~[r. Symond's time, as he mentions in a :\IS.
Diar_,.• the baptisms took place in the rh·cr. JI e says that his wife was the first person
baptizl'd thus after his chan~e of view· (421), a1id that as the ril"(~l" wa:- new· to l1im
for thi::; purpose. she \ms carried away and nearly <lrnwnecl. This wonld be abont
twenty years earlier than 11!)6.'
The He''· ,John Jnkes tells us that he wrote hi:; history of the Chnreh in 18±!),
to aid in procuring money for the erection of the new chapel; when this second
bapti,,tery, prepared by the old Bnnyan congregation, was put into the new bnildi11g,
for as late as that time this Chnrch wonld not dispeme with a baptistery.

In a

letter from ReY. Thomas \Yatts, present pastor of the :Jlill Street Chnrch, dated BctlforJ, Jlay 31st, 1SSG, he says:' There is a Laptistcry in tl1e Bnnyan Jleeting-honse.
baprizetl two persolls in it three years ago.'

I

It seems, then, that the BedforJ Bap-

tists go to ~ct the gooJ old-fashioned immer~ion from tl1e Dnnynn center yet. It is,
howcrnr, of the old baptistery that Robert Philip i-pake thus in l:::>i.lU: 'I ham been
nnnhlc to identify the spot in the lilied On~e. where Dnnyan wns baptized. It may
ha\·e been the well-known Rpot where his successors administereJ baptism, until a
bapti:::tcry was introduced into the chapel.

The old table OYer that baptistery is an

cxtraoruinary piece of furniture, "·hich fur size and strength might ha\·c been the
lxmq,net-taule of a Laro11 ial hall.'
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CHAPTER VII.
BRITISH BAPTISTS-BUNYAN'S PRINCIPLES.

A SIDE

from all expression of nunyan's principles Oil his O\Yll part, it is readily
seen \\'h.Y the uni,·ersal decision of history accounts him a Baptist. But aside
from this, there is a certain philosophy about the geni11s of Bunyan which allies his
life so closely and openly with Baptist principles, that it has not eseaped the eye of
even casual observers. "With all Philip's unfriendliness to Baptists, he discovern this
at a glance~ becomes enamored of Bunyan as a Baptist, and says:

1\

'No one surel.Y can regret that he was baptized by immersion. That was jnst
the mode calculated to impress him-pr:icticed as it nsually then was in rivers. He
felt the suhlimit.Y of the whole scene at the Ouse, as "·ell as it» solemnity. Gifford's
eve may ha\·e realized nothing- on the occasion bnt the meaning of the ordinance,
l)l1t B11i1yan saw .Jordan in the lilied Ouse, and John the Baptist in the holy ministei-, and almost the Dove in the passing birds; while the snn-strnck waters flashed
around and O\'er him, as if the Shekinah had descended upon them. For let it nut
be thought that he was indifferent about his baptism because he was indignant
against Strict Baptists, and laid more stress upon the doctrine it taught than upon
its symbolic significaney. He loved immersion, althongh he hated the close eommunion of the Baptist Churches . . . . Dnnyan could not look hack upon his baptif;m
in infancy (if he was baptized then) with either onr emotions or conviction::;. \Ve
think, thernfore, that he did \\'isel.Y in being re-Laptized. I think he Llid right in
prnferring i111111ersion to sprinkling', not, however, that T belie\·e immersion to Le
right, or sprinkling wrong, according to any seriptnral rnle, for there is none, but
hecanse the former snited his temperament best, inasmnch as it garn him most to
do, and thus most to think of and feel. For that is the best mode of baptism to any
man which most absorbs hi,., own mind with its meaning and design.' 1
\Vith an eye quite as clear and sharp, this writer disco,·ers an intimate connection
between l1is immersion and the aftei· 1honghts and actions of his life, which he
expresses thns :
'Had he not been a Baptist, he would have written little more than his 'Pilgrim's
Progress' and 'Holy 'Va1·;' becanse he knew that profounder theologians th'irn he
~ver pretend~d to be, were publishing quite enongh, both doctrinal and practical,
for every uation to read; lmt he knew also that the Baptists, as a body, wonld take
a lesson from hirn more readily, than from an Episcopalian, a Presbyterian, or an
1nd~pendent; or. at least that he would be read by many who wonld not read Owen
or Baxter. Jn like manner, had he not been rnore than a Baptist, he would have
written less than he did.' ' Bunyan's adherence,' he continues, 'and attachments to
the Baptists. notwithstanding the attacks made upon him, did him great credit. Ile
was abo a loser by identifying himself with their name and cause at the Restoration.
Bnt he ne\'er flinched nor repented. Aud in this he truly did them jnstice. Their
cause was good and their name bad only by misrepresentation.'
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Southey seems to sympathize with this Yiew, in the wonh: 'Doth the world aml
the Church are indebted to the Baptists for the ministry of Dunya11. Dnt for them
he might haYe lived and died a tinker.' 2 And Dean ~tanlcy unites with them both.
when he says: '.Xeither amo11gst the dead nor the livi11g who han· adorned the
Baptist name, is there any before whom otht•r Chnrd1es L1ow their heads $0 reverently as he who in thi::~ place derived hi8 chief 8piritual iu8piration ji·om tliem.' s
Ent Chee\'er, who bas not been equaled as an interpreter of P.11nya11, unless by
Offer, goes further than this. Ile sees a direct act of diYinc Pru\'idcnce in Bunyan's association with the Baptists and writes:
'To make the highest jewel of the 1fay as a Chri""tian, a minister and a writer,
Divine Pro\·idence selected a member of the then ob::-cm·e. persecuted :md despi,.ed
sect of the Baptists. He took John Bunyan : Lnt he did nut remove l1im from the
Bapti::-t Church of Christ into what me11 said was the only trne Chnreh ; he kept
him shining in that Baptist eand]e,.;tick all his life.time. . . . .All gorgeuns and prelatical establishmeuts God passed by. and selected the greatest man-el of ~race and
genius in all the lllodern age from the Baptist Church in Bedford.' 4
)lore than one passage in Bunyan's writings confirm the dew of Philip concerning the deep intlnenee of immersion upon his mind, bnt one will suffice, in
which, far beyond the commou conception, he puts forth the opinion, that the Lord's
Snpper as well as baptism symbolizes Christ';; overwhelming agony. This he finds implied in his own words: 'Ye shall indeed endnre the bapti,-m [irnmer:::iou in ~uffering']
which I endure.' Hence, Bnnyan exclaims: 'That Scripture," Do this in remelllbrance of me," was made a \·ery preeiou;; word unto me, when I thought of tliat ble::<sed
ordinance, the Lord's Supper, for by it the Lord did come down upon my conscience
with the discovery of his death for my sins; and as I then felt, plunged me i11 the
virtue of the same.' Philip says: 'There seems to me in this passage an intended
use of terms wl1ich shonld express the views of both classes in his Church on the
mode of baptism;' anrl this may be implied in his words. But Bunyan found his
full type nf bapfom in the Deluge. He says:
'The Flood was a type of three tbingf;. Fir::.t, of the enemies of the Church.
Second, a type of the water-bapti;;rn under the .X ew Testament. Third, of the last
0Yertl1row of the world.' Again. in his 'Exposition of the First Te11 Chapters of
Genesis.' he remarks: •That was the time then that God had appointed to try his
ser"ant .X oah bv the waters of the flood: in whieh time he was su effectnallv crucified to the things of thi:> world, that he was as if he was ne\·er more to eri'joy the
same. \\'herefore Peter maketh mention of this estate of his; lie tells us, it was
eYen like nnto our bapti8m; wherein u•e profe"s oursekes dead to the world, and
ali"e to Gud by Jesus Christ. 1 Peter iii, 21. ' 5
As Mr. Brown simpl.Y gives voice to a vague and loose notion which is arloat
concerning Bunyan's fixed views of baptism wl1en be says that 'he had no very
strong feeling a11y way' on that subject, it is but just to allow him to say for himself what be did belie"e, and then all can judge whether or not he treated that
subject as a matter of indifference. In a 'Reason for My Practice' he writes of ordi3,3
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nances: 'I beliern tliat Chri~t hath ordained but two in his Church, namely, water
bapti>'m and the Supper of the Lord; both which are of excellent use to the Chnreh
in this world, they being to us representations of the death and resnrrection of
ChriRt, and are, as Goel shall make them, helps to onr faith therein. But I count
them not the fundamentals of Christianity nor grounds or rule to communion with
saints.' 6 Great injustice is done to him in the heedlessness which applies these
words only to baptism and not to the Supper. '\Vhat he says here of one ordinance
he says of the other; namely, that they stand on a ground of equal excellency, and
that he did not count either of them a fundamental of Christianity. He neither
idolized the Snpper nor treated baptism with indifference, that is the work of 11is
interpreters; but he says that Jes us ordained the two equally; and to say that he
had strong feeling about one of Christ's ordinances and no strong feeling about the
other, is to put words i11to his month which he never uttered. In his 'Divine
Emblems' he says, that he put the two ordinances of tl1e Gospel upon a parity as
to authority, and reverenced them eynally.
'Two sacraments I do believe there be,
Baptism and the Supper of the Lord,
Both mysteries diYine, whieh do to me,
By God's appointment, benefit affor<l.'
He never held the popularly current Quaker view, ascribed to him, that
immersion is unimportant and so showed that baptism sat loosely upon him; that
is simply what those "·ho misrepresent him hold themselves and wish to find in his
writings. But it is not there. Ile held that immersion on a man's personal faith
in Christ is the dnty of every man who believes in Uhrist; that when men receive
'water-baptism' they should be immersed, because there is no other water-baptism
but immer:>ion ; but he also held tl1at 'water-baptism is not a precedent to the Lord's
Stlpper. He says as plainly as his use of terse English could, tl1at neither baptism
nor the Supper form a 'rnle to con1mnnion with saints,' and this proposition eannot
be taken by hah-cs, withont the grossest injustice to him. As it regards baptism
and the Supper, there was not the least shade of difference between him and
the strict communion Baptists, excepting, that he did not hold baptism to be
an act precedent to the breaking of bread at the Lord's table, while they did. He
constantly uses the phrases 'water baptism' and 'those of the baptized way,' and the
construction is forced upon his words that this form of expression puts a slight npou
the immersion of believers. Bnt the strictest of strict Baptist:; of his day, Kiffin
amongst them, used the same phraseology as freely as he did. What other could
any of them use? The Quakers all over England, and especially about Bedford,
where they abounded, compelled the Baptists to use these forms of utterance in ordrr
to make themselves understood. The Friends were constantly using the terms
'spirit-baptism,' and 'baptism of the Spirit,' and the Baptists 11ad no choice left but
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to n~e these cho,.en phrases. Bunyan f:aid to the Quaker,; most significantly: 'The
Hanrer,,. arc neither for the unlinanee of Lapti:;111 with watl'r, nor Ln:aking uf Lread,
and are nut yon the same ~ · I 11 regard to whnt eon:-titntcd • water-J.apti,.;m.' he had
110 ditlknlty, fnr lie held that it wa,.; dippi11!! and only dipping, and su, unly those
wliu hatl IJeL'n i111111er:'ed he calll'<l ·uf the haptizPd way.' Ile says uf the I:apti:;ts
and nut of the Pedubapti:;t;:, that lie \\'Olll<l 'per,;uade my brethren of the baptiztil
1CU.!J 1wt tu hold too m11eh thereupon,' and again: • l put a tlifference Lctwecn my
brethren of the baptized il'll!J. I know some are 111ure llloderate than some;' that is,
he.drew a line Lct"·een the stri<:t a11J open com1111111io11i:;t,:. llut them is not a
pa"'"agc in the sixty honks which he wrote, in 11·hieh he says that the l'cdoLnptists arc
of the ·baptized icay,· and prntel'tf:: 'I would not teach men to l1reak the least of the
colllmandments of God.' ~o far from laxity, this is his pnngent tcaehing on this point:
· (~u<l new•r ordained signiticati\·e ordinanel'>', sncli ai' l1aptism and the Lord's
Supper or the like, fur the :-:ake of water or of bread and wi11c: 11or yet because he
take:.- any deli!!ht that u·e are dipped in water or eat thnt lircad ; Lut they are
ordained to minister to Di' by the aptness of the element" thron~li onr sincere partakin~ of them, fortl1er knowledge of the death, Luria) and resnnec:tion of Christ, and
o{ our death and resurrection by him to newness of life. " Tl1ercfore, he tliat catetl1
a11d beJic,·eth not, and he that i"s Laptized and is 11ut dead to sin and \valketh not in
newness of life, neither keepeth these ordinances nor plea8ellt God.''
Again, no Baptist ever insisted more earnestly than Bnnyan, that faith and
regeneration must precede baptism. In his 'Reason for )Iy Practice,' he says that
a ,·isiLle saint

'Is not made so by haptism: for he must be a dsiLle saint before. else lie ougld
11ot to 1Je bnptized.

Ac:ts >iii, 3j: ix, 1 j; xd, 33.' Then he gi,·es this answer to
tl1c que,.tion, ·why the 1\ ew Testnment saints were baptized? ·That their faith by
that tignre mip:ht be strengthened in the death and resurrection of Christ, and that
themsch·es might see that they Jia,·e professed themsel·rcs dead, and bnried, and
ri;;en with him to newness of life. . . . He !,honld know by that eircnmstancc that he
hath recei>ed forgi,·eness of sin, if hi,,. faith be as true
his being baptized is felt
l1y him.' Yet again he says, that he who has not the doctrine of baptism 'ou,ght to
l1avc it before he be com·ieted it is hi~ dnty to be baptized, or else he playeth the
liypoerite. There is. therefore, no difference between that Lclien•r that is and he
that is not yet baptized with water, but onl.r his p:oing down into the water, there
to perform an outward ceremony the substance of which he hath already.' Still
fnrther he writes: 'That onr denomination of believers, and of our receiving the
doctrine of the Lord Jesus, is not to be reckoned from onr bapti;;m is e>ident, became
:)('curding to our notion ef it, tl1ey only that ha'i'e before rccci\·ed the doctrine of
the Gospel, ancl so show it us by tAeir JH'!fession of fu.ith, tlie.11 only ought to be
'1n1itizerl.' .And finally on this point he writes: 'The ~criptnres ha\·e declared that
thi~ faith g-i,·es the profeEsors of it a 1·ig-ht to baptism, a:; in the case of the eunuch
( Aets viii) when he demanded why he might not he baptized I Philip answereth.
if he hclie,·cd with all his heart he might; the e1111neh thereupon professing Ch1·ist
was baptized.' Then he sums up all in these word": 'It is one thing for him that
administereth to baptize in the name of Jesus, another thing for him that is tlie
subject by that to be baptized into J esns. Baptizing into Clmst is rather the act of
the faith of him that is baptized, than his going into water and.coming out again. 8
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HOW BAPTISTS TREATED BUNYAN.

This is the way in which disinterested and broad-minded interpreters understand Bunyan's Baptist principle>;. The learned Dr. Stebbing, unwilling either to
conceal, to acld to, or to accept Bunyan';:; positions, says in the round frankness of a
man who has 110 ends to serve but those of the truth :
'nunyan belonged to a sect pecnliarly strict on the s11bject of comurnnio11. He
honestly kept him faithful to its principles; his charity made him inconsistent with
its severity. Baptism was regarde<l by his associates as furnishing a bond of uniou
indispensable tn Christain brotherhood. and unattainable by other means. . . . It
was the baptism ef adults, capable qf ?'epentance and faith, and actually repenting
and believing, which alone could fulfill these conditions . . . . He had, therefore,
first to defend himself against the cha1·ge of unfaithfulness to his party, and then to
state the principles, which he thought might form a ::;afer and broader groumlwork
of Christian communion. In the former part of his task he had only to prove tliat
·neitliel' his pl'actice iior Ms prefession had altered Ji'um tli e ti me of his conper8ion;
that he had ever spoken with all plainness and sincerity 011 the topics in dispute,
and had shown himself as little willing to indulge el'l'or among his uretliren, as to let
trnth suffer from his own fear of an enemy. No one could gainsay the defense of
his integrity.' 9
Dr. Stehbing had no sympathy with Bunyan in rejecting baptif·nn as a neces~ary
precedent to the reception of the Supper. because iu this he thought his teaching contrary to the Xew Testament. IIe holds him at fault for speaking in his writings 'with
unhappy Yiolence,' bnt says that 'he shared largely in the prejudices of the party
to "·hid1 he Lelongecl,' and excuses him therefore on the ground that 'the whole
of England was convulsed with a contro,·ersy on baptism.'
That history has accorclell to Bunyan his proper ecelesiastical place in numbering him with the Baptists is clear, from the place which he assigns to himself in
tl1eir ranks, aml from the place which his most intimate friends as well as his
sturdiest opponents amongst the Baptists assigne<l him. The' Britannica' says that
he had a dispute with some of the chiefs in the sect to which he belonge<l, and that
'they loudly prononncecl him a false brother.' A great controversy on communion
was rife amongst the Daptists. about the time that Dunyan took the pastoral charge
of the Bedford Church, the leaders hein§?' Henry Jessey and Bunyan on one side, and
\Villiam Kiffin, Henry Denne, Thomas Paul and Henry D'Anvers on the other side;
thiR whole dispnte, from one end to the .other, was a family quarrel amongst the
English Baptists, arnl none but Daptists took part therein. As nearly as can be
ascertained, Dunyan pnb]i:-;hed liis 'Confession of Faith' in 167g, in which he firRt
fully printed hi1:1 vie\\S 011 open co111m1111io11. In 1673 D'Anvers, in his work on
baptism, adds a postscript answering this Confession, and refers to Thomas Paul's
'Serious Reflections' thereon, also published in 1G73, ancl written jointly Ly Pa11l
and Kiflin. These Reflections apparently iudnlged in serious personalities upon
Unnyan as one of themselves, whose nornl doctrines threatened to destroy Baptist
Churches, and threw blame on Bunyan as a Baptist; to which he takes serious exception in his reply, known as 'Difference of Judgment,' 1673. This was followed
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l>y Kiffin's 'Sohcr Di:::co11rsc of Higlit to C'hurch Con11nu11ion.' pro,·i11g that no 1ml1aptized person may be reg-nlarly admitted to the Lor<l's Supper.' The earliest editiu11 of the Hefiections aml the Serious Di:;eour,;c now known to c.-.:i,.;t. hear <late IGst,
both of tht>m bearing some marks of being sccon<l cLlitio11s, and the only Popy of
Paul anJ Kiffi11's joint work, known tu exist, is in the Bodh•ian Library at Oxford.
Iu the Preface to the Heflcetions, signed by '\V. K.,' he uses these word::::
·I suppose the A11tho1· of the C'onfc:-,.ion, . . . wlio l1im.~f1f is against tl1e b1111ef c!tildren and fo1· tlll' ba1itizinr1 r!f belie1:ers upun their prufl'ssion of faith
in C'hrie.t. makes it none of the lea,;t of hi:; argun1ent:-, why he is ag-aiust ehillhl'n's
baptism. than tl1i:"-namely. that tl1<'re being- no p1·esident or cxampl<' in the· ~cript
lll'cs for children's baptism, tl1t·1·cfore chiillrcn ought not to be baptizL·<l. The
writer theu prOC'l'cds to arguL· fro111 the admitted fact,.; of llun.Yan's prin<'iples and
practice:;, that he should apply the same tests to tl1c co111111nnion uf 11011-baptizc<l
pcr,,on:>, namely, there being no Scripture "president'' or example of such custom.'

tizing

Could the writers of thi:;; book have said this, if he had ~one tu St. C11tlibert's,
one year before, to haYc his child christened/ Rather they bad branded him as an
apostate, insteall of claiming him as one of their own de110111ination bnt in error. In
the body of the book there is the ample,;t eYidence that Bunyan ii:; treated liy them as
a Baptist. Part of the grief whieh they express is. that a lfapti::'t shonlcl reason as
he had done. after his lo11g standing in the Bapti,,t 1_11ini:;try. 111 his rl'ply, 'Difc1·cnce of Judgment about \Yater Baptism 110 Bai· to Colllmunion,' he accepts
their alleged facts with tlieir reasonings and makes the followi11g dcfen:;;e of liis
new position as a Baptist:
'That I deny the ordinance of baptism, or that I ha,·c placed one piece of an
argument against it (though they feign it). is quite withont color of truth. All I say
i;:, that the Church of Christ hath not warrant to keep out of the L'Ommuniun the
Christian tliat is disro,·erPd to lie a vif'iblc saint of the won], the Christian that
walkcth according to l1ii> Jigl1t with God . . . . I own water baptism to be l~od's
ordinance, but I make no i<lul of it.'
The London brethren d1argc<l Bunyan with stiniug np strife i11 their Churches
there on the communion question, to whic}1 he replies: ·);ext, you tell us of your
"goodly harmony in Lon<lun; '' or of the amicaule Christian corrcspondeucy betwi_-;t
tho~e of di,·ers per;;nasions there, nntil my turbulent and mutineering spirit got
up.' Then he charges, that they had no 'Church communion' with their brethren.
but only snch as tlicy 'were commanded to have with e\·cry brnthcr that walketh
disorderly. . . . Touching 1Ir. Jessey's judgment in the case in hand, yon know· it
condcmneth yonr practice. . . . For your insinu1ti11g my abnsh·c aml 1111\\'0l'th)· behavior as the cau.-e of the brethrcn's attempting to break om Christian communion,
it is not only false but ridiculou~; false, for they ham attempted to make me al.-o
one of their disciples, and sent to me and for me for tliat purpose. (This attelllpt
Legan aliove sixteen years ago.) Besides, it is ridieulons. Surely their pretended
order, and as they call it, our disorder \vaS the canse; or they must render them-
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selves very lllalicions, to seek the overthrow of a wl1ole congregation, for, if it hml
been 8u, the umrnrthy behavior of one.' Again and again lie alleges, that his strict
brethren had t1·ied to divide his Olmrch and to separate liim from it, and so to seek
'the O\'ertl1ro\\" of a wl1ole congregation.' \Vhcther this charge were correct or not,
it wonk! ha\'e been simply ridiculous for Kiffin and Paul to harn made the attempt
or to han' thongl1t of it, in the case of a rnan who was not esteemed by tl1e111 as a
Daptif>t.
On this sn bject lie says, that •it is 011e of the things wliich the Lord
liateth, to sow disconl among brethren. Yet many years' experience we ha,·e had
of tl1ese 1nischir~,·011s attempts, as also have others in otl1er places, as may ]Je in
stanced, if occasion rerinire it, and that especially by those of tl1 e l'igid Wll!J qf our
bntl1ren, tlie 1Jlfptisf8, so called . . . . Therefore, wl1cn 1 could no longer forbear,
I thong-ht good to present to pu Llic view the warrantal>le11ess of our holy cu111m1111ion, aml the nmcasonableness of their seeking to break us to pieces.' 10 In
another place he says: •Mine own self they have endeavored to persuade to fo1·sake
tl1e C'hnreh ; solll e tl1cy lia ,.e sent ri uite off from us, others they have attempted and
attempted to Ji,·ide and break off from ns, but by the mercy of God, have bee11
hith erto prevented.' 11 Admitting this foll charge, i:-; it reasonable to suppose that
they tried to get a PedoLaptist 111inister to lca,·e a Pedobaptist congregation and to
unite with then1, on the ground that they \\ere stril't communionists, and that some
open co1111111111iun PeduLaptists Llid learn and go to the strict llaptists on that issnc?
Killin and othe1·s pnt i;;e,·eral incunve11ient questions to Bunyan whieh it would ha,·e
been impertinent in the liighest degree to lrnrn pnt to him had they not understood
tlrnt they were reasoning with one of their own sect. As for example:

'I ask yonr heart whether popularity and applause of variety of profesrnrs be
not in the bottom of what you ha,·e said; tliat hath been yonr snare to perrnrt the
1·ight ways of the Lord, and to lead otl1er8 into a path wherein we can find none of
the foot:-;teps of the flock of the tirst ng-cs?' Bunyan replies: '] ha Ye heen tempted
to du what r liave done by a provocation of sixteen long- years.' 2d Quest. 'Jia,·e
yun dealt brotl1erl!J, or like a Chri::;tian, to throw so much dirt upon your brethren,
in print, in the face of the world, whe11 y()11 had opport1111ity to conYerse witl1 thelll
of rep11tatiun amungst 11s l>efore printing, being allowed the liberty by them at the
sa111e tin1e for you to speak a111ong then1 ! ' He answers that he had 'thrown no
Ji rt,' and 'as to book, it was printed before I spake with any of you, or knew whether
I might be accepted of yon. As to tl1e111 of reputation alllong you, I know otl1ers
not one whit inferior to them, :ind have rny liberty to consult with whom I like
best.' In HiH the Dedford f1hnrel1-recurd shows, that his Church comrnlted with
.IL•o.sey':-; u!J Clrnrch on the com11111nion question,' that we may the better know what
to Jo as to onr Sistl>r .l\Iartha Cumberland.' 3d Quest. 'Doth your eaniage a11swer the law of love or civility, when the Lrethren 11secl means to send for yon for
a conference, and their letter was recei,·ed by yon, that yon should go ont agai11
from the city (Lonclon), afte1· knowledge of their desires, and not vouchsafe a meeting
with them, when the glory of God am! the vindication of so many Churches is r.Dncerned '/' Dnnyan's answer: 'The reason why I came not amongst yon was partly
because I cun,;ulted mine own weakness, and cu1111ted not myself, being a dnllheaded man, able tu engage so many of the chief of yon, as I was then iuforlllecl,
intended tu meet me. I also feared, in personal disputes, heats and bitter eonten-
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tions might arise, a thing my E'pirit hath not pleasure in. I feared al;:o that hoth
myself an<l wor<ls might Le misrepresented.' 4th Quest. 'Is it not the spirit of
Diotrephcs of old in yon, who Jo,·ed to ha,·e the pre-eminence, that yon arc ;;o Lol<l
tl> keep out all the bretl1ren that arc not of your mind in tl1i8 matfrr, from ha\'ing
any cntPrtainment in the churches or meeting-;: to which yon Lelon~. though yo1t
you1w1df h<l\"e not been denied the like libert.v among them that are contrarymimleJ to mu. Is this the wa\" of rnur retaliation / Or are Yuu afraid Je,,t the
trnth shonl~l im·ade yonr quartl'1:s?' "Bunyan answered Ly a.-ki1ig where Diotrepl1es
wa~, 'in those days that our brethren of the baptized way' would not recognize
those who were as good as themsehes; as to allowiug the ;;trict brethren ·to preach
in om a"~emblies, the rea,-oiris, because we cannut yet prernil with them to repent
of their Church rending prineiples.' 12
The entire ground and spirit of these question;; and answer,_ i;how that the
COllluatants Were of Olle sect. anu SO Ulldcrstood themseh·cs to be, and this fact is
confirmed when Kiffin snggests that Bunyan\. prineiple;; and practices were against
'Episcopalians. Presbyterians. and Independents,' as well a;; Baptists, and asks: 'Do
yon deli~ht to lia,·e your hand against e\'ery man?'
In a word. his Baptist bretlll"en treated him throughout the whole di,-pute on
the communion qnestil)n as a Baptist who }\·as inco11sistent in his position;:, and who
was playing into the Lauds of the Pedobaptists, whether he designed this ur not.
They charged hi111 with using the very arguments uf tl1e Pedubaptists. Dut if he
wa~ a Pedobaptist already, what perti11eney was there in ~neh a retleetion I In his
•Difference 0f J u<lgmcnt' he complains that Kiffin retlects npon him seriously for
l1is freedom to communicate with those 'who differ from me about water-baptism.'
Ile complains that these Baptist urethren had tried to win him and his Church to
their Yiews, :'-aying: 'Yea, myself they lia,·e sent for and endearnred to ]Jersuade
me to break eornmunion with my brethren . . . . t:;ome they did rend and dismemuer from us. . . . To settle the brethren of our eummnnity. and to pre\·ent such
disorders among others, was the cause of my publishing my papers.' 13 Then, i11 his
·Reasons for my Practice,' lie write;;: 'I can eom1mmi<>ate with those visible saints
tl1at differ auont water-uaptism.' Ent that went without saying, if he were not a
Baptist. Ami finally, as to the allegation that he used the arguments of the Pcdohaptists, he resents the charge with warmth thus: 'I ingenuously tell you, I know
11ot what Pi-edo means, and how then sl1011ld I know his argmnents?' 1 ~ ·which
answer is of a piece with the retort to Kiffi11, ' Yun seek thus to scanrlalize me,' because he demanJed concerning Bunyan. '\Ylierein lies the force of this ma11's argnment again;;t baptism, as to its plaee, worth, and continuance?' 15
That Bunyan and Kiffin stood shoulder to shoulder as Baptists on eYery point,
excepting communion, i;: as clear as it can he from their own statements. rnder
the head of 'The Question Stated.' Kiffin says in his 'Sober Discour:;e:'
'It may be necessary to examine ho,..- far \\"e disagree and wl1cther we disagree
with our dissenting urethren, because that wonld prevent mnch u"eless discour--e,
and lead us to debate the matter in di:;pute only . . . . 'The professors of the
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Christian religion are <listingni<"hed,' says he, 'by certain terms, invented by their
opposites to kiww them by, as Prelatical, Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptists,
etc. And it were well if such names were laid aside and the title of Ohri1>tian
brother re:;nme<l, becau:-;e they agree in fundamentals. Now of all these onr contrnver~\' in the case in hand is only with some of tlie last who are (though not rightly)
eall~<l AnabaptisLs. As for others, their :wowed principle is to admit none to
Church-fellowship or comnnrnion tl1at are unbaptized . . . . The Church of England
r eceives no rnember into communion without baptism, neither <lo Presbyterians,
Ind epemlents, nor, indeed, any sort of Christains that ow11 ordinances, admit a11y as
a Chnrch-member without l1aptism. -we shall, therefore, direct this discourse to our
di:;senting brethren of the baptized way only.' Ile adds,' Under the term (unhaptized) we comprehend all per:;ons that either were never baptized at all, or such as
have been (as tliey call it) christened or baptized (more properly sprinkled) in their
infancy. N 0w onr dissenting brethren, witl1 whom we have to <lo, look upon this
way to be alisulutely invalid and so no baptism (else they would not be baptized
themselves), and conseqnent l.v esteelll all such as unuaptized; so that we need not
prove what is granted.' (Kiffin 's 'Sober Discourse,' pp. 2, 9.)
On pages 13, 14, he ll efines what he means by those of 'the uaptized way,' calls
them 'Baptists,' and says that they are 'reproached ' and ·derided' 'for being dipt.'
It had been impossi bl e for Killin to have addrcssell Dunyan in such terms had they
not recognized each other as Baptists. And Bunyan in his reply not only admits
that he aml Kittin sa w thef;e things alike, but felt hurt that Killin should eve11 venture to hint that he "·as d efectin in the views of baptism held by Baptists. He says:
' That tlie brethren which re fuse to be baptized as yon and I would liave tliem,
rcfnse it fur want of pretend ed li~ht. becomes you uot to imagine.. . . Their conscience may be bette1· than eith er yours or min e ; yet (_-}od, for purposes he~t known
to himself, may forbear to give them cunvictiun of their duty in this particular. . . .
I advise yon again to cun:-;ider that a 111an niay find baptism to lJe co111111anded, may
be informed who onght to adm ini ster it, may also know the proper subject, and that
the rnann er of baptizi ng is dipping, and 11rny desire to practice it because it is commawled, and yet know nothing of what water-baptism preachcth, or of the mystery
baptism showeth to faith.' 16
Ile then compla in s uitterly that Kiflin does not treat persons who "·ere
not baptized as it 'is eommamle<l' by the •manner of dipping' as they :;hould
be treated, for he avo\YS that ' they cannot 'Yithont light be driven into waterbaptism, I mean after 0111· notinn of fr . . . . Far bett er than ourselves, that
have not, aceonling to 011r notion, been baptized with watPr.' 17 In the same
paper he speaks of the godly uf the land •who are not of our 1'ers ua8ion,' and
insists that he clues not plPa d 'for a clei;;pising of baptism, but a bearing with
our brother "ho cannot do it for want of light.' If he were 11ot a Baptist and supposed himself enlightened in their views, it were absnrb for him to be perpetually
complaining to Baptists that those who were not dipped after his notion and theirs,
failed of this duty for want of light. In his 'Practice and Differenees of J LHlgment' he repPats this from a dozen to twenty times, aml then, with an air of injured
feeling Oil their uehalf, demands: '.l\Iu st all the children of God, that are not bap-
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tized for want of light, be still stigmatize<l for want of serious i11qniry after God's
min<l in it?' 18
)f nch needless speculation has been ha<l on R1111yan's status as a Daptist, simply
because, in his· IIea\·enly Footman,' he ;:ays: •Do not ha\·c too much company with
sorne .Anabaptists, though I go under that name rnyself;' an<l, in his ' l'eaccalile
Priuciples,' athls: '~\s for those factious titles of ~\nabaptists, fn<lepemlent:", Presbyterians, or the like, I conclude that they came neither from Jernsalcm nor Antiocl1, !mt rather fro1n hell and Babylon. for tliey naturally tern] to di\·isions.' 19 ·w ith
goo<l reason )lr. Brown says of D1myan's affiliation with the Daptists, 'This is plain
enough,' when Du11yan calls himself an •Anabaptist.' Like many other Baptists he
di<l not like to be calle<l by that hateful name, ·Anabaptist,' nor did he like tlenominational names at all; he preferre(I to Le ealled a 'Christian,' a11 honorable fceli11g
that is shared by many iu all Christian sects. am! yet they fail to suggest better
names than those they answer to. Dr. Southey, with liis wmal clearness of perception, says of Bunyan: 'Though circumstances had made him a sectarian, he
liked not to be called by the <lenomination of hi:;; :-eet;' ye,:, and e;;.pecially when it
wa:; pcn·ertcd to ·.Anabaptist.' It is :oai<l that e\·cn D1·. :Samuel ,] ohnson liared this
word so mortally, that he refused to put it into tl1e first edition of his Dietio11ary
in 1 i5.J. If it was not a simple omis,;ion, he must ha\·e left it out on other gronn<ls
tha11 that of Bunyan's; but, at any rate, it oceurs for the first time in Jolinson's
Lexicon in Tod<l\; edition of 1827. :Xeither did it seem to distress Bunyan to be
called simply a Baptist. \\,.hen E:itti11 a.-ked him, •Why do yon indulge the Baptists
in many acts of disobedience?' he showed no resentment. D'Anvers demanded of
him, becanse he thongJit that his pnblishe<l ·dews of COllllllUlliOll impeaehcd the
thoronglrness of his Bapti,:t position, how long it was since he ceased to be a
Baptist? This home-tlirn;,t tnueheu Dnnyan in a ten<ler spot, for it seemed to
reflect upon him for the rejection of his ol<l Baptist principles, and he resented it
with his ui<nally higl1 spirit: ·Yon ask me next how long it is since I was a Baptist!' and then adds. "It is an ill bird that bewrays his own nest." I must tell yon ,
an1iding yonr slovingly langnage, I know no11e to whom this title is so proper as to
the disciples of ,John.' 20 That he was not an Independent i:; \'Cl'}' dear, for
D'Am·ers tells him that some of the •sober Independents' had showe<l di,.;Jike to
his writte11 notions that hapti,;111 di(l not precede communion. · \Ylrnt then!' Bunyan replies. 'If I should also say, as I ean without lying, that se\'eral of the
Baptists had \\'ished yours burnt before it had come to light, is your book e\·er the
worse for that?' 21 Xo Independent eonl<l ha\·e eond11cted this eontrornrsy on this
line of things; an<l no passage in all his writings bears with more direct force upon
this subject than this taken from his •Differences in J11<lgment,' pnblished in the
\·ery year tliat the St. Cnthbert's Tiegister says of o.ome John Bunyan that his baby
was christened. In that \'ery year he wrote to his Baptist opponent: '",.hat if I
sl1ould also send yon to answer those expositors that expound certain Scriptures for
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infant baptism, and that by them brand ns for Pedobaptists, must this drive you
from you r belief of the truth'!'
It has been auy thing but a pleasant task to attempt the rescue of this honored
historical name from .. nch a brand of inconsistency as the wrong use of the St. Cnthbert's Register mn st fix upon it, by applying to him an act which it was morally
impossible fo1· him to pe1·petrate without infamy to all the other acts of his religious
life and being. A doze n snch records, so perYerted in their application, can never
gainsay the uni,·ersal voice of history as to the man's principles and characte1'.
And outside uf tl1ese uothing is more notoriou s than that all his chief friendships
were sought by himself amongst Baptists, as in the case of J es:;ey, who was rnorn the
father of open co mmunion vie \\'s in England than was Bunyan. Nothing seemed
mure tu delight that stnrdy Baptist 'friend aud acquaintance' of his, Charles Due,
than to speak of hi111 as ' O uR Bunyan,' whieh he dues until the repetition wearies.
Francis S111ith, who published the most, if not all the wurks which Bunyan wrote
wl1ile he was in p1·i son, \\'as one of the must thorough Baptists. He was a brave
and trne eharader, wl10 set the censor of the press at detia11ce and \\'HS imprisoned
again and again as a ' fanatic' becau ..e he would publish 'dangerous books.' He
was called 'Elephant Smith,' because he did business at the Elephant and Castle,
near Temple Bai·, bu t he \\'H S better kno\\'11 as' Anabaptist Smith;' and would ha,·e
published Bunyan's' (~race Abounding,' hut he happened to be in prison when it
was issued. Many of Dunyan's books \\'ere seized at his place in lGGG, bccauo;e he
pnblished them wi thout a license ; and the Baptist press has been loaded with his
writings e\·e1· si nce. Aml, last of all, says Philip: 'He \\'as intened at first in the
back part of that g round (Bunhill Field,;) now known as Baptist Corner.'
Whil e the:-;e eonsiderations serve as slight collateral eviLlenees of his denominational connections, the great proof is found in his own words and works, both of
which follow him. Althongh his uwn Church has forsaken the faith aud practice
which he taught, there are still mauy Churches left which received his impress, and
ham retainell it through two hundred yea rs. His labors outo;idc of Bedford, in
that and uther counties, were alrnnclant; and a nnmLcr of Baptist Churches therein,
which still exist, were then gathered as the result. Philip says: 'X ot a few of the
Baptist Churches in the connt,v ( Bedford) trace their origin to Bishop Bunyan's
itineracies, as do some also in the adjoining counties of Cambridge, Hertford,
Huntingdon, Buckingham and Northampton.' 22 Alluding to these labors, the
' llri taunica' states that' he had so grent an authority among the Baptists that he
was pupu larly called Ilishop Bunyan.' This arti cle, written by ~Iacanlay, a(l1ls:
• G reat as \ms the authority of Bunyan with the Baptists. that of William Killin
was still grnater.' The present stat us of th ese Olrnrches shO\\' the mod el on which
he for med them, as an open commnnion Baptist. .Mr. Bro\\'n's Church at Northampton, the Union Chape l at Lnton, a11d some oth ers, can elect either a Hapfo;t or a
Pedobaptist miubter for pastor, though their ministers arc now and have been gen-
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crally Baptists. The Park Street Church at Luton claims Bunyan as its foullller,
also that at IIitchin and Ilur~t-Ilcmpstcad. He\·. )fr. ·watt~, the present pastor of
.:\ lill Street Baptist Chnrch, Bedford, f'ays: 'Stagsdcn. Gohliugton, Elstow and
Kempston are all bmnchcs of 1311nyau's 1Ieeting. Josiah Conder :-ays in ''Life and
" ·ritings of D1111yan:"
' Ueadin~, in Derk,;hire, was another place which lie freq11c11tly \•i,.;ited, and a
trallitio11 has bC'en prescned by the Hapti,.;t congreg:1tiun there that he ,.;omctimcs
went through that town dressed like a carter, with a long whip in Id,: hand, to aYoitl
detection. The houf'c in which tl1e Baptist:~ met for wor;;]1ip !'-tnod in a lane. aud
from the back door they had a bridge oYer a Lranch of the rh'el' Kennett, whereby.
in ca,,;e of al::mll, they might e,;cape. ln a dsit to that place. pro111pted by his
characteristic kindness of heart, he coutracted the disease wliich bro11:..:-l1t ldm to bis
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Ile\·. Thomas ,,. atts adds:
'There are very few Congregational Clmrcbes in Bcdfonl~l1irC', aml tl1ese are
mostly <"if modern formation. It seems certain that John B1111ya11 was remarkably
u;;efnl throughout the county, and that his conYerts either became rncmuers of R1ptist or Cnion Chmches. 're hare l'e\·eral Fnion Churc·hes, but, witl1 the exceptiu11
of Bunyan Meeting, the minister in e\·ery case is a Dapth,t. T he trnst-deed at
Cotton-End requires the C'lmrch to ehoosc a Baptist for their pastor.'
Clearly Bunyan was an opeu communion Baptist, bnt as to l•l1risteni11g bis chilli
in the parish ch urch in lfli2. "·e may well nsc the ~cript u re exclamation : •Go to!'

CHAPTER VIII.
BRITISH BAPTISTS.-COMMONWEALTH AND RESTORATION.
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OIIN MILTOX, the ap1Jstlc uf liberty and monarch of so ng, demamb our

notice, because, wiiether lie was a Baptist or nut, he exponmled and defended
certain elementary Baptist principles as few others luwe dune. )lilton was born
in lGU~, and ed ucated at Cambridge. He was of a serious spi rit, full of purity a11C!
co11rnge and ve1-y modest withal.
Thi s son! dwelt in a temple as
fair as Apullo's, the pictnrc of
beauty and delicacy; so fine,
indeed, that the coarser stndcnts nicknamed him ' th e lady
of Clirist'::; College.' As a lilcrator, li e did for England what
110 lllan had yet done.
Ile
Ji,·ccl w!t en all religious and
political traditions were called
in question, and all old institntions were l1ei11g remodeled.
Although his early de;:ign was
to ente r th e Episcopal ministry, and lii s preparation was
thorongl1. after examining the
claim s of Episcopacy, lie sa id
that to take orders lie 'mn;;;t
snbscrilJe sJa,·p,' and this he
JOIIN MILTON.
\\"ould do for 110 man. After
fiCYen years' study he took his mastcr"s degree, l1>:3::l ; tlicn reti red for five years,
studying tl1e Bible, (~reek and Ho111an writer>', pl1ilosopl1y and lit erat ure, and
laying plans for !tis great life-work. On the denth of Iii ::; 1not lt e r, in Hi3S, he went
to the Continent, intending to spe nd so me years there.
In PariR he became
thoroughly acquainted with l-i rntius, and at Flore11ee had m11eh conver>'ation with
G:ililen, in tbe lnqnisition. When he heard uf tbe disturbances in England, bis
iiatriotism was so stirred that he resulrnu to return, sayi ng, 'I consillcrcd it dis-
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honorable to be enjoying myself at my ease in foreign lands, while my com1trymcn
were :-triking a Llow for free<lom.'
At home, he w::s 1'0011 <lrawn into the front rank as a pnblieist, dealing with
e,·ery fundamental pri1wiplc of the English Constitntion. 'I\rnnty-fh-e contro\·ersial
an<l political "·ork::; were soon issned from his pen tonching great practical questions
of statesmanship; the rights of tl1e people, of rulL·rs, the freedom of the commonwealth, the relations of the Church to the State, of religions lilwrty, popular eclncation, the laws of marriage and the freedom of tlw press. These aroused the "·hole
n:1tion as a giant from slumber. Ile spuke 011 all snlijrrt" with a deep ronviction
::incl an honest Loldncss worthy of a doet1·inaire and philosopliic·al ci,·ilian. Emry
point was pre~ented with the clearness of a snnbeam; all could sec that the love of
liberty dominated hilll like an inspiration. His principles embodied a new and
radieal or<ler of thing:::, and a new set of political institutions rnm:t i;:.pring tl1erefro111, :-o primal were they. In themsch·es they were a new creation, f'O to speak,
wl1id1 appealed to reason and eonscience; in a word. the embryo of a free rcpnLiic.
l\Iark Pattison. no indulgent critic of ~Hilton, is compelled to admit that these
works were •all written on the side of liberty.' II c defended religions liberty
against the prelates, ei,·il liberty against the crown. the lil;erty of the pre:-s against
tlie exccuti,·e, liberty of conscience again:-t the Presliyterian;., and domestic liberty
against the t.rranny of canon law. l\Iilton's pamphlets 111igl1t ha,·e bef'n stamped
with the motto which Seldon inscriue<l (in Greek) in all hi:-; books: 'Liberty before
C\'ery thing.' In the depth of his nature he renrence<l God, and used that re,·erence to ennoble England. While the seething excitement of his times marks his
style. which is often rasping, eren withering, and betrays that metallic spirit which
will neither brook impositinn nol' cant; yet there was a light and refreshing newness
in his temper, which told his foes that he kne\Y what he was talking about, whether
they did or not, and whirh brushed away their impudent assumptions and abnses
like dnst. His exact calmness of thought and clearness of langnage made liis foes
resentfnl. He was a pcrfert master of :::tinging candor, and his nenons inrnefrrn
made his Yehemenee calm Ly the trnth which it eouched.
The second marked period of his life brought his knowledge of the learned
languages into great sen·ice. Ile honored his mother-tong11e as a language of ideas,
ancl his prose works will c,·er J"emain a monnment to its terse greatness. Dnt he
wrote Latin as fluently as English, and was chosen Latin secretar_r to the government soon after tl1e f1cath of Charles I. This was the language of diplomacy at the
time, and he filled this station till the reign of Charles IL His offic.e brought him
into daily contact with the forty-one who composed the Council of State. e;;pecially
with the Committee for Foreign Affairs, amongst whom were Yane and ·Whitelock,
Lords Denbigh an<l Lisle. In company with Cr01mYell. Fairfax and others, his
daily task was to frame difficnlt Ji,;patchm• to all nations, in harmony with the new
state of things in England, to which, practically, the world was a stranger. In
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April, 1G53. tl1e Dnke of Savoy horrified all Europe by the fiendish atrocities whieh
made the valleys of Piedmont run with blootl. When news of this sarngery reached
Protestant England site stood appalled, decreed it high time to stop such insane
brntality, and sent Moreland to take the cut-throat of Savoy in hand. As representing a republic, Cromwell had omitted the title of his Royal Highness in the
dispatches sent by l\Ioreland to the duke, who proposed to return the demand of
England u11~ler color of affront. The soher second thought, however, aided by a
little common sense and Cardinal l\Iazarin, brought the butcher to l1is senses.
France was required to stop this cowardly reign of fury, rape and murder. The
correspondence which Milton conducted on this subject with the nations of Europe
was so just, humane and simple, that it stands an honor to humanity. Its tone is
severely moderate, beco111ing a Christian republic in diplomacy; firm, equitable,
manly to delicions11css, and its effect is felt 011 the libertie:; of Europe to this clay.
Milton's perpetual labor in the can~e of humanity cost him his eye-sight. He
said that his physicians predicted this when he took np his pen to write against the
tyrannies of Charles, 'yet, 11othing terrified Ly their premonition, I did not long
balance whether 111y duty should be prefened to my eyes.' In 16GO the sight of his
left eye was gone, and by 165~ the sight of his right eye was also quenched; so that
at the age of forty-three he was totnlly blind, remaining so till his death, twenty-two
years after. In another touching passage, which expresses his unyielding sense of
responsibility, he says: 'The choice lay before me, between dereliction of a supreme
duty ancl loss of eye-sight. In such a case I could not listen to the physician, not if
Esenlapius himself had spoken from his sa11ctna1·y; I could but obey that inward
monitor, I know not what, that spoke to me from hea\·en. I considered with myself
that many had purchased less good with wo1·se ill, as they who girn their li,·cs to
reap only glory; and I thereupon concluded to employ the little remaining eyesight I was to enjny in doing this, the greatest service to the common weal it was
in my power to render.'
The third period of his life drew forth his highest and holiest genius as a bard.
From lGGO to 167± h~ prodnced his matc·hle~s 'Paradise Lost' and 'Paradise Regained,' and his' Samrnn Agonistes.' Ile addressed himself to tl1ese as a prophet would
de1•ote himself to his holy oftiee. Five and twenty years had.been spent in the sternest
self-culture and sacred purpose, so that he thought his epic ideal a schooling from
God. Ile had eoncei vcd the first plan of his 'Paradise Lost' nncler the rlnsh and
daring imaginations of youth, but dared not touch the work without the chaste and
ripe judgment of fifty, and thcu considered himself poorly cqnipped for its execution.
Ile was not content to create an epic fiction, much less a rolllanee, but would deal
only in real poetic truth on foundations as firm as the eternal throne. But for all
this he implored the help of heaven, as he believed that only close walk with God
could give life and history to the imagery and feeling treasured in his soul. He
said: 'This is not to be obtained but by devout prayer to that eternal Spirit that
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can enrich with all utteranee an<l knowledge, a11cl ,;ewl,; forth his H'raphim with the
hallo\\·cd tire of liis altar. to touch an<l p11ri(y the life of whom he plca~c>'. To this
mu,,t be adde<l indn,,trions and select realling. stea<ly obscrrntion, and in;;:ight intu
all sccrnly and graciu11s acts a11d a!Iair,;; till which in "u111e mea,,11re compact, I
refu:;e nut to su:;tain this expectation: Ili;; blindness ab:rn<l11ne<l him to a su blimc
loneliness. E\·ery thiug m:>.terial was banished frorn his fcn·ill sonl, while he sang
to God the story of creation as ·the morning stars' snng it at lirst, and the greater
story of redemption as it was sung b~· the adn·nt angels. His sonl was rapt Lccan,.;c
it breathed the air uf a »piritual gospel and took the nourishment which a personal
Chri:::t imparts. llis genius was ore1·powered by tl1c ;;cnsc of God's help, and this
inspired his grace of 1110\·cment, hi:; glow of adoration. One of hi;:; most earcfnl
biu~raphcr;; \Hites that 'the horizon of "Paradise L0st '' is not narrower than all
space, its chronology not :0horter than eternity; the globe of our earth a mere ;;pot
in the phy,,,ical nnirersc, aud that unirerse itself a drnp suspen<lcd in the infinite
empyrean. Butler says: 'It nrns up into infinity.' The gorgeons embroidery
which adorns 'Paradise Lost' is wanting in 'Paradise Rc~aincd.' clearly because he
curbed his imaginati0n in deference to ern11gelic truth. Ile con Id not ~il<l the atoning
c1·o~s withont making the Go::pcl blush for the artist. The supcrnatnral existences
of ·Paradis(! Lost' arc made risiL!e in their darkne:::: by the aid of snperhuman
lights: but' Paradise Regained' shi11cs in the nafr.-e splendor of plain gospel fact, it
li\·cs in the simplicity of Christ without bedecking, it extols the reign of grace
with out pomp. Christ is so fully its high art and argument, that IY ordswortb pronounces it 'the most perfect in execution of any thing written by )Iilton,' and
Coleridge, 'tl1e most perfect poem extant' of its kind.
niilton·s religious dews were Xon-conformist, but there is no <lccisi>c proof that
he was a communicant of any Clrnrch. Be said. 16±2, that he was' a mcmbP.r incorporate into that truth whereof I was pcrsnaded, and whereof I had declared myself
openly to be the partaker.' Again, in his• Treatise on Christian Doctrine:' 'For my
own part, I adhere to the Holy Scriptures alone. I follow uo other heresy or sect. I
had 11ot ere11 read any of the work:: of heretic::, so called, when the mi~takcs of those
who ai·c reckoned for orthodox, and tbeir incautious handling of Scripture, first
tanght me to agree with their opponents, whenrrer those opponents agree with
Scripture.' .A State religion was abhorrent to him, and he de1nande<l equal rights
for all sects, exrept P..oman Catholics. These he would not tolerate in England, on
the ground that Catholicism was a political machine, which had dcstroye<l the liuertics of England once, au<l, he uclie>ed, would de;;:troy them again if it rccoYered
ascendency. He did not regard it a;<; a religion;; but as a political system i11 a
religions gui::c, directly opposed to ci\·il freedom and, therefore, intolerable. Also,
he was extremely jealous lest any sect should trench a hair's-breadth upon his personal
rights of conscience ; hence, he cho$e to follow his own ind\Yidual lines. Ile
adopte<l tl1e same course in his literary, political, and official life, holding no close
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intimacy with leading literary men or republicans, not m·en with Cromwell. He
said, in 1G57: • I have very little ac(iuaintance with those in power, inasmuch as I
keep very mnch to my uwn house, and prefer to do so.' In this self-contained
ret'errn he appears tu have l1a<l no intercourse with the literati of the times,
Waller, Herrick, Sl1irley, Da,·e nant, Cowley, Gataker, Seldon, Usher or Bntler, and
seems not to have met mo;;t of the m. Th e pnrely literary di<l not snit him, and
with many uf these he was in warm controversy.
Bishop Snmner t:tates, that 'during every period of hi s life, his Sundays were
wholly cle,·otcd t0 theology.' This was not merl'ly a prirnte exercise, for Duch
shows that on Sundays he read a chapter of th e Greek Testament, and gave an
exposition of it to his pupils; and then, at his dietati on, they wrote un divinity.
This course not only nolll'ished his own religions life, but made him a religions
teacher to others, and he followed this order as well licfore he became blirid as
after. After 1660 he was so hate<l that th e iron enterml his sonl, and he prefcrrnd
to chrnll in darkness; or as Macaulay forcibly expresses it: 'After experiencing
every calamity "·hich is incident to our nature, old, poor, sightless and disgraced,
lie rdirecl to his hovel to di e.'
And sti ll it stands good, that he defe nded roundly, openly and with his might
every distinctive principle which the Baptists huld, and his foes ranked him with
them. In l1is youth he held Trinitarian views and in l1is 'Ode on Christ's Nativity'
speaks of our Lord as,
' \Yont at heav e n'~ high council-table,
To sit the midst of Triual Unity.'

In later life he \\'as taintell with Arianis:n ; yet, with a strange inconsistency,
he cono>tructed his• Para<lise Lost' on the fnmlarn ental principle of Christ's ,·ica rions
sacritiee, and maintains this trnth withont the le:1st aml1ignity or eqnivocation in his
'Treatise on Doct1·i11P,' together with the co·related tenets of original sin, jnstification and regencratio11. These were not di sti neti,·e Daptist dnctri11 es in liis day more
than now; they were hel<l i11 common by Baptist and Pedobapti,;t. Ile held views
on divorce which the Daptists of hi s day did n ot hold, growing ont of hi s condction
that while marriage itself is an appointment of Goel, it should he known in human
law only as a ci,·il contrad, a sen timent which is now incorporated into the statute
law of the American States. Bnt on all the doctrines whieh distiugnish Baptists
from other religious bodies, he stan<ls an upen and firm Daptist writer.
1. A8 to tl1e Rule nfFaitl1. Usher, the most lea rned prelate of his clay in all that
concerned religion!'! tradition, was seriously p erplexed and compelled to abandon some
of his positions in his eontrornrsy with .Milton. :Milton swept away all his patriotic
argum ents at a stroke, charging t hat the archbishop wa s not 'contented with the
plentiful and wholesome fountain s of the Gospe1, as if the divine Scriptnres wantl'd a
1mpplement, and were to be eked out ... by that indigeste~ heap and fry of authors
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llc then a\·ows: 'That neither traditions, councils, nor canons of

:rny \"i,;ihle Chnrrh, rnnch Jc,;,; edicts of any magistrate or ci\"il session, bnt the 8cripture only, can he the final judge or rule in matters of religion, and that only in tlw
couseicnee of every Christian to ldm:;elf.' For this reason he refused to appeal to any
authority hut the Bihlc in his· Treatise on Doctrine.' 80 rigidly did he adhere to
his rule to' diseard reason in saerecl matters,' that Bishop Sumner complains thus:
• :\Iilton has shown a parriality in all his workti, e\·cn on subjects not immediately
conneeted with religion, for supporting his ar~nment by the authority of Scriptnre;'
and so the Dible v•as the mother of his prose and poetic literature. Ile took the
exact Baptist grnnnd of his day and ours, when lie said : 'I emoll myself arn011g the
number of those \rho ackuO\\"Jc<lge the word of nod alone :ts the rnle of faith.'
:.!. IIe took tlie liiyliest Baptist ground 011 tlie constitlltion awl gol'ernme11t qf
a (iospel Cl1 urcl1. 11 e dcn1amled that it must be a 'communion of saints,' a 'brotherhood· • profcs:;ing the faith,' and that 'such only are to be accounted of that rn11nher as are well tang-ht in Scripture doetrinc, aml capable of trying hy the rule of
8criptnre au<l the 8pirit any teacher whate\·er, or even the whole collective body of
teacher;;.' Such a Clmrcl1, lie says, 'however small its numbers,' if; au indepen<lent
ho<ly: 'In itself an integral and perfeet Ch11rc11, so far as regards its religions rights;
nor has it all,Y superior on earth, "·hether indiddnal m· assembly or cunYention, to
whom it can be law.folly required to render snhmi,;;siou.' Its offices, he hel<l, are
presbyters au<l <leacons, an<l 'the choice of ministers belongs to the people.' This
excludes all infant memhership, on any plea. He protests uf infants, that 'they
are not to be baptized. inasmuch as tl1ey are incompetent to recei\·e instrnction, or
to l.elie\·e. or to enter into a coYeuant, or to promise or answer for themseh-es, or
even to hear the word. Fur how can infants, wl10 understand not the wor<l, be
purified thereby, any more than adults can receirn edification hy hearing au
nnknmrn language? For it is not that ont\rnr<l baptism, \\·hich purifies only the
filth of the fte;;h, that sa,·es ns, hut the aus,\·er of a good eonscience, as Peter
testifies. of which infants are ineapable . . . . Baptism is also a W>W, and as sneh can
neither be prono1rneed hy infants nor be required of them.' Nu lhptist writer,
of any period, more thoroughly refutes the doctrine of infant baptism than <loes
~Iilton. 1

•

0. ..A8 to tlie order of baptism, frstlf, lie lw!tl.~ it to be an ordinance unrler tl1e
Got<pel: '\\'"herein the bo<lies 1if believers, who engage them:;:eh·es to pureness of
life, are immersed in runlling water, to signify tl1eir regeneration by the Holy Spirit,
and their nnion with Christ, in 11is death, burial and resurrection.' 'It is in niin
alleged hy tl10se, who, on the authority of l\Iark di, 4-, Luke xi, 38, haYe intro<luced
the practice of affnsion in hap~ism instead of immersion, that to dip and to sprinkle
mean the same thing; since in washing we <lo not sprinkle the han<ls, but immerse
them.' His writin~s ahound in this sentiment. f n 'Paradise Lost' (Dook xii) he
teaches that after Christ's resurrection he commissioned his Apostles
36
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'To teaeh all nations what of him they learned,
An<l his ~alvatiun; them who ~hall believe
Baptizing in the profluent stream, the sign
Of wa~hing them from guilt of siu tu life
Pure, and in minLl prepare<l, if so befall,
For death like that which the Hedeemer tlied.'
4 . ..:l s we lia i•e already seen, lie was a tliorougli Baptist on all th at related to soul
lihert!f, excepting in the case of the Tioman Catholics. IIis · Cid! Power in Eeclesi-

asticril Causes' teaches: 'That for belief or praeti_ee in religion, 110 rnau ought to be
punished or moleste<l by any outward force upon earth whatsoever.' Again, in his
'Christian Doctrine:' •The l'ivil pm'ler has tlominiou only over the body and exterual
faculties of man; the ecelesiastieal is exercised exclusively on the faculties of the
mind, which acknowledge no other jurisdiction.' Ile went further than Locke,
who excluded atheists from toleration; for while he repn<liated all m1ion of Clrnrcb
and State, he held to a union between the State and religion, as sneh. \Yith this
one abatement of Catholic toleration, Milton stood with the Baptists on the liberty
of conscience. Dr. Stoughton writes: 'The Baptists multiplied after the Revolution, and continued what they had been before, often obscure, but always stanch
supporters of i11dc·pende11cc and vol nntaryis111. In this respect they differed from
Presl>yteriaus, and often \Vent beyond Independents.' 2
For these reasons, many of ~Iii ton's biographers ha\·e classed him with Baptists.
Mark Pattison tell;, us, that 'every Philistine leveled the eonternptnons epithet of
.Aualiaptist against :Milton most freely. He says of himself, that he now lived in
a wo11Ll of dist>steern. Nor was there wanting tu complete his discomfiture che
practical parody of the doctrine of divorce. A 1Iistress Attaway, lace-woman in
Dell ~\ lley a11cl she-preacher in Culcmau Street, had been readiug Master Milton's
book, am! remembered that Rhc l1ad an 1111sauctified hnsband, who did not speak
the langnage of Ca11aan. Dhe further reflected that Mr. Attaway was not only
11nsanctificd, lint was also absent with the army, while \\'illiam Jenney was on the
spot, aml, like herself, also a preache1·.' This slaut of the modern author accords
exactly with the abuse of ~Iilton by Featley, on the same subject, in 16±±. In his
'Dippers Di pt,' he first attend:> to the ca~e of Tioger \\rilliams, who had jnst issued
his • J3luody Tenet,' ranking him with the ' Anabaptists,' because he taught that
'it is the will arnl commanLl of God, that since the coming of his Son, the Lord
J esnl', a peruii~siun of the most Pag111isk Jewish, Turkish, or antichristian consciences and worships be granted to all men in all 11atio11s and countries. That
civil States with their officers of justice are not governors or defenders of the
spiritual and Ol1ristian state and worship. That the doctrine of persecution in
case of conscience, maintained by J\Iaster Calvin, Beza, Cotton and the ministers
of the New England Churches, is gnilty of the blood of the son ls crying for rnngeance under the altar.' On the same page, and in the next sentence, he couples
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Milton with Williams as a11 '.\nabapti:;t' liy the title of hi::; huok, saying: · \\'itnc,.~
a .. Tractatc of Di\'Orcc.'' iu whieh the bond,; of marriage arc let loose to inordinate
ln:;t, aml putting away win·s for many other causes besiJcs that which our Sadonr
on!:· appro\·cth. namely, in ca:'cs of adultery.'
Featley's de"ign was to lampoon the Bapti,-ts, and if :Jiilto11 wa;; not m1derstood
to staud on their di:'tincti\·e principles as well as "'illiams, why tli<l he nrn the ri;;k
uf cla:;:-ing them all tugctl1er and d~nom1eing them in the same breath as napti:;ts?
This forion::; writer hatc<l Loth of them as well as their doctrine of ;;onl-libcrts. a11<l
the law of association led him to denounce tl1c111 Loth as ;;ymbolizin~ with those
who he](] this as a diYine truth. Other men, whom he lrnted a;; mnch as the>'c, hail
written books as di::;tastcful to him, lmt he did not, therefore. class them with Baptist>', merely to throw ad<litional contempt upuu them as a body: for cvt'n Featley
had some sense. :Jiilton's widow "·as a Baptist anJ a member of the Church at
Kantwich, Cheshire, bnt it is uut known when she entered its fello'l\·sliip. IJer
body rc:;t::; in the meeting-house of that Church. and she appointefl Samuel C'rcton,
it:> pa8tor, her' lo\·ing friend.' as one of her executors. Perhaps this sketch cannot
better be fiuisLcd than by giYing the following from John Tolland, who wrnte the
first ·Life of ~Iiltun,' p11Lli:;hed in London, 1()£1!): 'Thus liYcd aucl died John
Milton, a person of the Lest accomplishments, the happiest genius aud the n1stcst
learning which this nation, so re110\\ncd for prodncing excellent writer;:, coultl ever
yet shlrn·. . . . In l1is eal"ly clays he was a farnrer uf those Protestants theu opprobriously eallcd Ly the name of Pmita11s. In his mi<ldle years he was bci't pleai'e<l
with tl1e Indcpe11dents and Anabaptists, as allowing of more liberty tha11 others aud
coming the nearest to his opinion to tl1e primiti\·e practice. Dnt in the latter part
of his life be was not a profc.si'cd member of any particular sect amoug Cl11·i,.,tia11s;
he frequented none of their a;;;;cmblie;;, no1· made nse of their pcc11liar rites i11 his
family. °'\\'hetl1cr this proceeded from a dislike of tlieir nneliaritaLle and endle>'s
di::pntcs, and that lorn of dominion or inclination to peri'ccution. which, he said,
wa>' a piece of popery imeparable from all Churches, ur ,,·hetl1er he thought one
might be a good man without snbscriLing to ans party, and that they had all in
some thing-s corrupted the institutions of .Jesus Christ, I will by no means ad,cntnrc to determine; for conjectnrcs on such occa>'ions are very uncertain, and I lrnYe
nc,·er met with any of his acquaintance who could be positire in assigning the trne
reasons for his con cl net.' 3
Few men amougst the Baptists ranked higher at this period tlian DENJ.Drrx
KEACH.
He was born in 16411, was immersed on his faith in Chri:;t at the ag-e of
fifteen, and Legan to preach at eigl1tccn; then,. in lGGS. at the age of t\Ycnty-eight,
he became pastor of the Baptist Church in Horslcydown, Lonrlon. Fur the l1igh
crime of pnhlishing a small work on fundamental Baptist principles he was
indicted in H:G±. a11d brought before Cliief-Jnsticc Hyde. This judge descended
to the meanness of Lrowbeatin~ hi;; prisoner. The indictment Lcing long, Keach
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asked for a copy, that he might confer with counsel. This right of every Englishman was refused; and the jndge, in a towering passion, demanded that lie should
first plead, or he would take his silence as confession, and so prononnee judgment. Ile pleaded 'Not Guilty,' when the judge gaYe him a eopy and an hom·'s
time to consider objections.
This he declined as insufficient.
"When he proeee<led to his defense the Court said: 'Yon shall
not speak any tliing here, except to say whether yon wrote
the book or not.' The jury
found a technical error in the
indictment, but the Court forced
a Yercliet of guilty, de::;pite the
law. The judge then sentenced
him to prison for two weeks, and
to stand in the pillory in the
market-place at Aylesbury, with
a paper upon his head inscribed:
'For 11Titing, printing and publishing a scliismatieal book, entiKEACH IN THE PILLORY.
tled " The Child's Instructor;
or, A :N" ew au<l Easy Primmer.''' At the same time lie was to pa.r a fine of £20, to
giYe t'nreties for liis appearance at the next assize, to recant liis doetrines, and his
book wa,.; to he lmrnt before his eyes in the pillory by the hangman. \Yhen in the
pillory the crowd treated him with great respect, ancl, instead of hooting and pelting him with eggs, as \ms rommon, listened eagerly to his exhortations. The
sheriff, in a great rage. threatened b gag l1im, but he exhorted the people ont of
the Bible. On the following Satnrday he stood in the pillory at \Vinslm' nml his
book was bnrnt. Ile was often in prison for preaching the Gospel, and had g1·eat
contests with Baxter, Bnrkitt and Flavel on Baptist pecnlinrities. For many years
his Church was compelled to meet in private houses. but nnder the Declaration of
Indulgence, 1G72, they hnilt their first house of worship, which was frequently
enlarged nntil it held a thousand hea1·ers.
Yarious controversies were rife nrnongst the Baptists of his day, this with
others: Whether or not they should sing in public worship? l\Iany Churches "·ere
mnch llistracted on tliis snhjeet. The Prc-sbyterinns sung eertnin cast-iron botches,
called the translation of Sternhold aud Hopkins, but these were denonneed as
•human composures;' a self-eYident truth. Even Deza's translation of David's
Psalms was irrernrently enlled, by both Bnptists :ind Independents, 'Gene\'a Jiggs.'
The Broadmea<l Records tell us that in 1G75 it was proposed that Gifford's Church,
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at Dristol, with the PresLytc1·ians and In<lcpendents, shonl<l all meet together for
worship in trying times; Lut some of Giffur<l's tloek, to shmr their <lislike of metrical \'e1·,,ions, rescn·e<l the right to 'keep on thei1· liatts, ur going forth ' during this
part of the E<en·iee. Their brethren, lwwe\'el', would not ~a11etio11 such disorder,
a11d a~ree<l that those who• would not keep off their hatts anJ sitt still, should be
desire<l tu stay away.' The press groane<l with pamphlets a11d books on this eontroYcr"."- The eonte"t was not a:; to whether the congregation should sing instead of a
ehoi1·, bnt, at first, whethe1· they wunl<l ha\·c any singing at all; and, ~econ<lly, if ~·es,
whether the saints should. do it alone 01· the wieked should juin in and help tl1em.
Keach was drawn into this contrurn1·:;y, and in Jli()I publi,,hed a hook on the subject.
lle demonstrated !tis graYity of characte1· by keeping a t>traight face \\·hilc he solcrnnly

KEACH'S CHAPEL.

proceeded to show •that there are \'arious kinds of YOiccs; namel,r, (1) a shouting
noise of the tongue; (2) a e1·ying noise; (3) a prcaehing Yoice, ur noi.-e made that
wa,r; (4) a pra,ring or pmising mice; and (5) a singing Yoice.' H e then declares
in dowmight earnest that •singing is not a simple heart singing, or mental singing;
Lut a musical, melodious modulation or tuning of the YOiee . . . . That singing is a
duty performed always with the Yoice, and cannot he done without th~ tongue, etc.'
He rcsoh·e1l to intro<lnce singing into his Chnrch, cost what it might. Rut he met
with gTeat opposition; anLl :is his was tlie first Church amongst the Baptist~ to introduce singing, so far as now appears, it is interesting to know that it was first used at
the Lord's Supper about 1G73, and confined to communion occasions for about six
years. Then the practice was extende<l to day;; of puLlic thanksgiving. which practice
contin11c<l about fourteen years. After aLunt twenty years the Chmch, with some
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dissent, was persuaded to sing every Lord's day. But even then the brethren
agreed only to sing at the close of the prayer after the sermon; and so tender were
they of the consciences of the minority, that they passed a Yote not to censure those
who went out and stood in the chapel-yard, if they conld not conscientiousl,y stay in
and hear the si11ging. Y ct all this care made 110 matter. The anti-singing party left
the Church. and established another body in every respect like the old Chmch, except
as to singing. This was known then, am] is now, as the .Maze Pond Chmch. FeLrnary
Dth, 1GD3, Luke Leader, living in Tooley Street, Sontlmark, with six brethren and
thirteen sister,;, met to spend the day in fasting and prayer withont a song in their
mouth, 'and to sC>ttle themselves in a Church state.' \Vhcn they were gone Keach
arnl his Church resolYed to 'let their songs abound,' and on the 1st of ~Iarch actually
passed a \'Ote ·that they who are for singing may sing as above said.' This new
congregation continued songless until 1730, \Yhen Abraham \Vest refused to ucL:ome
their pastor unless they would introduce singing into public worship, which they
dicl. And now few congregations in London sing 1cttcr or more lnsty songs of
praise than that on Old Kent Iload, when n thom;and people lift their voices l1igh,
in their 11ew edifice, which cost them £1:3,000, and was dedicated Ly Dr. Landels.
Other London Churclics had hot eonflicts on thi:; singing qnestion, tl10 custom Leing,
according to Taylor, 'for a long time,' for the discontenteJ to go ont of the congregation '\\'hen the singing commenced.' And Dr. Ilusscll says of the practice, in
Hrnn: •This 'ray of singing has a tendency to yo111· rnin, having begun aircady to
diuiinish yon1· nnmbers, and for two congregations to unite into one, to keep up
their reputation and supply tliat deficiency whid1 singing in rhyme l1as macle in
their numbers. Xay, further, a great part of your members that remain a1·c so dissatisfied , that, as t;uOn as you begin to tune your pipes, they immediately depart like
rnen affrighted.' Possi1ly, with good reason, too.
This contl'O\'Crsy caused most unlo\'ely Licke1·ings in the Churches, some few of
them Ind ependent as well as Daptist. Concealed worship had first made silenee
11eeessary, to a\·oi<l persecution, till abont tr.SO. The contest was prosec uted through
nnmbers of books and parnphlets w·ith great fierceness, the whole question turning
011 the one point, whether or 11ot there was scriptural precept or example for the
whole congregation, co1l\'erted and unconYerted, to join i11 the singing as a part of
di\'ine worship. Yet they all belie,·ccl that such persons as God had gifted to sing
might do so, one l>y one; and in this form of rnlo all the Churches hnd singing, but
only as the heart dietated the 'melody,' and not hy the use of rhyllle or written note.
~fr. Keach was a prolific author, ha,·ing pn blished forty-th1·ce different "·orks,
some of them largt>. He had great faith in God, and was the subjeet of many
marked interpositions of his goodness. One «triking fart is related of his later
years. Ile was Ro ill in 1GS9 that life was despaired .of, m·en by his physicians.
l\Ir. Knollys, who greatly lo\'ed him, knelt at his bedside, and after fen·ently praying that God would add to his life the time granted to Hezekiah; on rising, said,
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'Brother Keach, I shall be in hca\·en b0forc you.' Both the prayer aml pre<lietion
were honored to the letter; Knollys died two years afterward an<l Keach lived
ti ftccn years.
For three generations the G1FF0Rns were noted Hapti;;;t preachers. Arnlrcw
was the 11cad of the family, :rn<l was highly csteemetl in tl1c Wl'>'t of E11gla11<l. Ile
was born at Bl'i>'tul, and ente!'ed tl1e rninistl'.)' in Hilil, "·hen pert:.eention lwgan to
be \·cry fierce. )Iany thrilling !'tories tell of hi,; a<lYentnl'c,; and perib, some of
which he escaped by Loklnel's aml l'Catly wit, as well as lJ.)' gentleness of spirit.
·while he was preaching at Bristol the mayor and aldermen eanie with the swor<l
and other official re~alia, and c11111111amle<l him to come dom1. He told them that
as he was about his )faster's lrnsincss, they wonld oblige l1i111 to wait nntil he was
through, then he \\'011l<l go with them. They complied, sat down and listened with
close attention ; \\·hen he went with them to the conneil-hon;;;c, where they ga\·e him
·a soft reproof and caution,' am] dismissCll him. IIe was tl11·icei111priso11ed in Xewgate, then a loathsome dungeon. an<! in many other ways snffl'red for the trnth. Ile
was drawn i11to the upri:;in~ of the ill-fated Duke of )Io11111outl1, but cseapCll the
legal consequences of his course: while Elizabeth Gannt, a noble Baptist, was bnrned
at Tyburn for gi,·ing refogc to a rebel of wl1om she had no knowledge, lJeing
promptctl by humanity. nut J effrys, \\'hose meat and drink it was to sentence a
Bapfo:t to death, sent lier to the stake 011 the oath of the outlaw whom she had
ignorant]:· succored, and hnrnt her October 2:J<l, 1685.
A second A:\DJ{EW G1FF01m, n.D., grandson of the abo\·e, was born at Bristol
in 1700. Ile was baptized at the age of fifteen. I 11 172!) he rcmoYed to Lon<lon
and formed the Eagle Street ('lrnrch, wl1ich he senc<l for fifty year~. IIe was \·cry
learned and a powerful preacher. For the last thirty years of liis life he was
Assistant Librarian of tl1c British i1Inse11111, a post which lie fille<l with great honor.
The Hollis family was notc<l also for its preaching ability, although Thomas
and .J olm, its most distinguished members, remained in business while the:· preache<l.
Thomas, tl1e ymrngc1-, was one of the most liberal supporters of IIal'\'anl College,
il[ass. In 1720 he founded a profes;;orship of theology there, and in 172G a professorship of mathematics an<l cxperi111cntal philosophy, and sent o\·cr apparatus that
cost £150. The first of thc"c \\'al'. endowed with a salary of J:so a year, \\'ith £10
each to ten scholars, four of whom were to Le Baptists; the seeond profcssor:>hip
was to lnn·c the same salary, £~0.
Probably tl1e mo;;;t ]carnet! man amongst the General Baptists at this pcri0<l was
Thomas Grantham. He lH'cnme a pastor wl1cn \·cry young, an<l was early called to
suffer for conscience' sake in Lincoln jail. There he wrote a tract ealle<l 'The
Prisoner against the Prelate,' in which he ga\·e his rea;;ons for separation from the
Established Church. It is suppo,.;ed that he wrote the Address or Confession which
he put into the hand of Charles II., and w1iieh i,; chiefly of \·alne for our pnrpo~c
because it sets forth that it was a<lopte<l by many rcprescntati,·cs of the Lon<lon
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Churches, and 'owned and approved by more than twenty thousand;' which shows
the numLer of General Baptists at that time, anJ gives us an iJea of their proportionate strength. If the Particular Daptists mfmLered ten thousand in 1G62, as
is snpposeJ, this would give the entire Baptist strength of England at thirty thousand ; which, together with their sympathizers, shows a strong element in the populntiou, estimated at that time at three hundred thonsand in LonJon and from three
to fhe millions in England. This fair estimate throws light upon the question of
fear and hat1·c<l toward them in the State Church.
In the reign of Charles II. the Ile,-. Fra11cis Bampfield founded the body known
as the Se,·cnth-Day Daptbts. He wns a graduate of Oxford and a prebeud of Exeter
Cathedral. but i11 1G53 subscribed tu the commonwealth, and took the Scriptures as
hii-; sole religious gui<le. The Act of Conformity in 1GG2 expelleJ him from his
li\'ing, alld, COJJtinuing to preach, he WaS Cast into [Wison. Dut he preached in the
jail-yard, then, being released, he was re-arrested and was imprisoned fo1· eight years.
Still he not only preached, Lut formed a Church within the prison walls. On his
release he founded the first SaLbatarian Chureh in London, and became its pastor in
1G7G. Here he was dcelarcd out of the protection of his majesty, was condemned
tu jail during life or the king's pleasure, all his goods were forfeited, and he died in
N ewgate, Febnrnry, lGS±. This body of Riptists 11e\•er was numerous in England,
but ::t bequest ha,·ing Leen left to the Church in \Yhitechapel, the property has nuw
Lecome very nlnable. On the death of Dr. Black its late learned pastor, the
membership was redncell to about half a dozen old people, and the property was
likely to J'e\·crt to the crown Ly the conditions of the bequest. A se,·e11th-Day
Baptist pastor could not Le found in Europe, and the viee-chancellor decided that,
if the Seventh-Day brethren could not till the place, the property would be lost to
the Baptists. It was the happiness of the writer to open negotiations whereby an
American was sent over to till the place, and the Chnrch is more prosperous tu-day
unJer the la Lo rs uf ::'!fr. Jones than it has been probably for a centnry.
The formation of tlie Society of Friends, co111munly called Quakers, was a
movement in wl1ich the Baptists har.1 some interest. The Continental and some of
the English Daptists held pecnliar views in regard to the lawfulness of judicial
oaths, the bearing of an11s-ernn in self-defense-the severance of Christians from
the civil magistracy, simplicity of manners and plainness of dress. One Ly one
they dropped these peculiarities, and the views adopted by (~eorge Fox were little
more in the origin of the society than a modification of these austere Baptist
positions. The principal point, howe\'er, 011 whiel1 Fox separated from the Baptists
was the (1nestion of the 'inner light' by which a Leliever could discern between
truth an<l error withont the letter of Seriptmc. The Baptists admitted the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, whose function it was to interpret the written word, bnt to
the Friends 'the leuLling of the Spirit' was the infalliule authority, because the
mice of God in the soul. It is an 1111questio11able historical fact that but for the
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Baptists of the two l11111<lre<l yca1·s precc<liug, the Society of Frien<ls woul<l not haYc
collie into exi::;tencc in lli-lt-1.
\\' e ha Ye many tra<litio11s, but little written hi:;tory of Yery early l:<tptist Churches
in England, especially touching the date of tl1eir origiu, tl1eir liuc of pastors, the numucr uf their members, Or the llOtah]c l'\'ClltS of their hi::;tory. \\TC Jia\'e l'u!Ue dat'.l,
huweYer, concerning a few Clmrchcs in the west of E11glau<l. In Cornwall there·
were Dapti;;t l'lrnrchc.- as early as Ui.JO. Forty ministers were ejected in Cornwall,
in 16G2, and a Daptist Church wa,; gathcrell at Ea,,t Loue, a11d another at Trelcrnh.
The la;;t, frum whieh sprang the Church at Falnwnth, was fuuu<lcd hy Trcgoss. Ile
was educated at Oxfor<l a11J settled at ::::;t. l ms, wm; L•jcC'ted and sllffered frcqllent
i111pri;-;011111ent, tlntil the king 1·elcased hi1u in Hi71. \ \'e arc more highly farnrecl
in the ca;;c of the Droad111eatl and Fcnsta11tu11 Ohllrches, the rccorcb of which ai·e
lHescn·ed, and other records may 011e <lay come to ligl1t. J ollll Canne formed the
Bri,;tol Chureh i11 lG±l, a liotly 11oted as tl1c field of Tiubert Hall\; labors in later
years. Caune published the first English Dible with references. aml it is worthy uf
his fame for learning and consecration to f'hrist, as )Yell as for his lal>or in planting
t his li\·iug Church.
With the death of that. faithle, s monarch, Chai·les lI., in 1GS5, a lirightc1· day
damie<l for the Daptists. On hi8 death-lied lie receintl the last rites of tl1e Homan
Catholic Church, thouf!h he had profcsscrl luyalty to tl1e Cllllrcl1 uf Eugla11J during
his life. Ilis disgraceful pe1·secutio11 of the .Non-conformists liad conecaled h is scc1·et
Joye for Tiome; but when his i>ruth(·r, .James 11., ascended the throne, he aYowed
himself a Romanist. and the sernrity of persecution was relaxc<l. In the theory of
t he law, the Catholic was in the same category with tl1e fodepcndl'nt an<l the
Daptist as a X on-conformi:0t. And as the Catholics must be treated with leuity, so
mn~t

the others be, to mal~e this lenity more easy to them.

Ilowcve1· mnch

Pmtcstants might op1wcss each other. they were a unit again:,t Ilomc. Acconlingly,
when Jarncs iss11ed his Declaration of Indulgence, in lli::i7, dispensing with penalties agai11,,,t di,,,senters, he was :,lll'pri;:.cd tu lllect with re111onstranco on all si<les,
an<l e::pccially from X on-confol'mi:;t:-:. liccanse they conl<l not purchase religious
liuerty at the price of their ci\·il frcedum as En:.disl11nen. The king had assnmcd
to do away with all the reli!-(inns penalties ou his own prerogative without law,
and the di::;seuti ng lioclies would not accept his toleration without law antl contrary tu law. J ames conltl not hourlwiuk them by his crafty pulicy, for they
saw clearly enough, that when once the Catl1olics shouhl gain snfficicnt power, the
toleration which the king had granted tu his own faith for a purpose would he
withdrawn from others, and Protestant England would sec sorrowful times. The
Baptists joined the other Xon-confurmi:0ts in protesting agaiu,;t the illegal rncan;,
by wlii<:l1 their general libt•rty had been granted, while they used it freely as a
rigl1t in spreading their faith. And they co11tin11ed to resi st James nntil the day
that he wa;; compelled to tly and William of Orange liccamc the ruler of England.
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Both by training and conviction "William was opposed to all persecution for religion,
and the alliance of all but Catholics against James made his new policy easy. The
continuous and determined efforts of Baptists, Quakers and some of the Independen ts for complete religious liberty had, by this time, been aided by the pen of
Chillingn·orth, and even some of the English clergy were friemlly thereto. But,
perhaps, the fact that the policy of legal repression had been thoroughly tried and
failed was the most potent consideration in the public mind. The land was sick
and disgusted with the fiendish attempt to manacle conviction to men's souls by
chains, and to fry heresy out of their consciences by flames.
Toleration was fo rced in England by the t\rn branches into which the Independent Churches di,·ideLl. They both agreed in the statement of the principle,
I.mt tliey differed in regard to its ,·igorous enforcement. Philip Nye and Thomas
Goodwin snffered severely for toleration of a certain order, but Hanserd Knollys
and Roger ·Williams suffered for absolute religions freedom, without any toleration
or qualitieation whaternr. Their ideal was that God has directly granted to man in
11is birth and nature th e individual right of a free conscience, ~mJ no toleration of
his con;:;cience can be rightfully claimed or defended by his follon·-man. Yet, the
best defenders of toleration as against absolute religious freedom, such as .Jeremy
Tayl or, Chillingworth and Locke, were obliged to base their pleas for toleration on
the ground of a free conseience, bnt they stopped short of its foll demand. And
the result of the radieal ground taken by th e se venteenth and eighteenth century
Baptists was not only th e creation of new irnpnbes in the strnggles of religious
liberty allll a new type of hnman legislation, bnt th e creation of a new conscience
itself, whieh asserts to each man his right from God ·to this freedom.
The T oleration Act of 1689 is one of the great landmarks of English history,
incomplete and mutilated as it apper1rs ton s now. It ~ailed to place all Englishmen
011 an erpiality, and left many suffering civil di sabilities for religious belief, but it
was a long step forward, and snbstantially end(;d active persecution. The Baptists
now gave the fnll est and freest information of their faith and practices in three
notalJle Confessions, two res pecting the General and one r especting the Particular
Baptists. Th e General brethren issued the so callL'rl 'Orthodox Creed' in 1G78, npprornd by their Church es in Ducks, Hereford, Bedford aml Oxford, signed hy fiftyfom· ·messengers, elders and lwetl1l'e11.' Its Arminianism is mild, and approaches
moderate Calvinism. The Calvinistic Confession issued in 1677 and again in 1GS9,
is deeided, though not ext reme in its doctrinal posi tions. Aside from distinctive
Baptist principles, it is practically the\\ estm inster Confession. Yet, in many things
the Baptists stood entirely alone. Cnrtei;:; calls them 'Puritan;:;, pure and simple, the
only really consistent and logicall.Y unassailable Puritans. If Pnritanism is true, the
Baptist system is right. ... For the maintenance of more strictly Cah-inistic doetrineR, for the exercise of a more rigorous and exclusive discipline, for the praetice
of a more literally scriptural ritual ; ' tliey were justified in standing alone.

CHAPTER IX.
BRITISH BAPTISTS.-LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE.-ASSOCIATIONS.-·
THE STENNETTS.-!R!SH BAPTISTS.

T has been stated that several 'Anahapti,-t:;' of Londou made a declaration
against uni,·er:;al toleratiun in rn;;u, bnt the value of this statement is light as
testimony because, e-rnn if the Jeclaration i:; authentic, the names and nu111Lcr uf
its supporters are nut known. Possibly. a few Daptists might ha\'e sided "·ith ~lilt un
in proscribing the Catholics, bnt the weight uf large treati:;es and se,·eral Cunfe:-sions of large bodies of Churches put them, as a pcupk, 011 1111q11c~tionaLlc !'econ!
to the contral'y. \\'ith gratitude it may be wl'itten, that duwn to this day. 110
knuwn Baptist has penned a sentence fa,·oring the intiietiun of Lo<lily pain or
material penalty Ly ci"il g-owrnmcnt fo1· the belief 01· practice uf a purely reli.~ions
tenet. On the contrary. with amazing unity Ihptists ha,·c demarnled the right fur
all men of absulnte liberty of conscience in matters of <lnty to C~od. "·ithunt any
interference wliate,·er. Th ey stanJ so radically on the cardinal p1·i11ciple of personal
responsibil ity to God, that to deny this ab:=:olute libert_,. mml1l be to de;;;troy tl1e111i::~h·es . Locke only chronicled their inner life in saying. that 'the Baptists were
from the beg-inning frie11ds arnl adrncates of absolute liberty-just and trne liberty
-equal anJ impartial liberty.'
In ll}l1l) certain Pnritans petitioned for toleratiou. but <li"clairned all· way for
tol eration nnto Papi~ts, 0111· snit being of a different 11at11rc frnm their,,.' a11d the
En~Ji:;h lnd epe1•de11ts a>'ke1l for littl e 11101·c. St1111~l1ton, in Iii" late 'Eeclc:'iastical
II i~tory of England; entirely agrees with .:\[a:=:i'tJll. in Bapti,,t lead here. Il e writes:
•The Baptists were furemo'"'t in the a1h·ocaC"_Y of religions frecllnm, and perhap;;:. to
one of them, Leonard Busher, citizen of L()mlon, belongs the honor uf presentin~, in
this count ry, rhe ffr,_t distinct and broau plea for liberty of conscience.' Tl1is compreh en:;ivc book, indeed, co,·er;; the snbjcct so forcefully, that f:carcely a new thonglit
has been aJded to its treatment since Hil±. It 1naintains tl1at it is' lawful for every
person or person:", yea ..J ew·s and Papists. to write, di:-putc. eo11fc1·, and renson, print
and publi"h any matter touching religion, either for or again~t wlwmsoeYer.' That
it is irrational to pcri'ecnte any man for religion, because faith is the gift of Gou
to each man, which neither bi:>hop nor king can command, to make Christians by
force.
He pronounces it 'unnatural am! abominable, yea. monstrnns for one
Chri:>tian to destro.r another for difference and c1uestiom: of religion.'
80 ringingly dues this book present the doctrine of the nineteenth century, that
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Masson sa,p', 'It cannot be reaJ now without a tl1rob;' and speaking of Helwys's
Clnll'el1, with wliicli he as well as Darclay eonneds Dnsher, lie uses this strong language:
'His Baptist congregation 111aintai11ed itself in Lu11don side uy side with Jacob's
eu11gregatio11 of Independents, establisheJ in lGlG.' As if to signalize still further·
the Ji:-;crepa11cy of the two sets of seetaries on the tolerntiun point, there was put
forth in that very year, Ly J acub aml the Congregationalists, a •Confession of Faith,'
co11tai11ing this article: • '\re believe that we, anJ all true visiule Olrnrcl1es, ought to
ue overseen, and kept in gooJ order and p eace, and unght to be go\·erned under
Christ, uoth snpre111el.Y am! also s11uurdinately, by the ci\"il magistrate; yea, in
causes uf religion, \\'l1e11 need is.' 'A most lrn111ule :rnpplicatiun' from the Baptists
to Charles I., H>~O. opposes all kinds of religions persecution. Still, wl1en Chilli11gworth sided with the Davtists u11 soul-liberty, in Hi37, lie stood alone in tl1e Church
of England. The eight Churches, lG-13, laid down this doetrine with the clearness
and fullness of an Alllerican Bill of llights to-Jay, in Article XL VII of their
Confession. Featley's wrath uoile<l over at its radical utter:mees, and dernnt Baxter
protested : 'I auhor unlimited liberty and toleration of all. and think myself easily
aule to prnrn the wickedness of it.' I But the Baptist idea spread against all
resifitance. T1·eatise after treatise came from the Bapti:;t press in its defem:e, 1111til
one lrnndred · uaptized congregations' formnlated it in Article XXI, of what is
now k11uw11 as the Cunfos:;iun of lGSD, althollgh Uro~by claims that it was only
repnblisl1ed in that year, and that the first edition was issued in 1G77. It says:
'God alone is Lord of the co11:;cience, and hath left it free from the doctrines and
commancllllents of men, which are in any thing contrary to his won] or not contained
i11 it. So that, to belie\·e snch doctrines. or to oJ,ey such commands, out of conscienl'e, is to betray trne liberty of conscience; a11d the requiring of an i111p1icit faith
and ab;;ulute and ·Llind obedience is to destroy liuerty of conscience and reason al:;o.'
Nor were the General R1pti,;ts a whit Lehind their Cahinistic brethren 011 tl1is
sul,ject. They is~ned their belief in '.An Orthodox Creed 01· a Protestant Confession of Faith.' 1G7.S, in whicl1 .Article XLY says: 'Sul1jection in the Lo1·J onght to
he yielded to the magistrates in all lawfnl tl1ings commanded by them, for conscience' sake, with prayers for them for a blessing upon them, paying all lawful and
real'onaule customs and triuute to them, for the assisting of them against foreign,
domestiea1 and potent ene1nic~.' Then, tl1e next Article. after foll.\· setting forth
that Christ is the only King of conscience, and that no man can hold it in 'usnrpatio11,' declares: 'Therefore, tl1e obPdience tu any <1en1an<l or decree, that is not
rernale<l in, or (is) consonant to his word, in the holy oraeles of Scripture, is a
lletraying of tl1e true liuerty of conscience. And the i·equiring of an implicit faith
and a blind ouedience destroys liberty of conscience and reason also, it being
repugnant to uot!1.' The '"r est111i11stcr Confession,' lG-lS, Chaptc;>r XX. says in
substance the same thing; Lnt in the same eliapter it maintaim; tl1at as matters
'concerning faith, worship ... or such erroneous opinions or practices, as eitl1er in
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their own nature, or in the manner of pnbfol1ing and maintaining them, are
de;;tructin: to the external peace and order which Christ hath e:;tab]i:;hed i11 the
Church; tl1ey may he lawfully called tu account, and proceeded against by the
een;;nres of the Church, and by the power l1' tl1 e cfril magistrate.' Then, of the duty
of the civil magi~trate himself, Chapter XXIII says: ·It is his duty to take order,
that unity and peace be presen·eJ. iu the Cl111rcl1. that the trntl1 uf God be kept
pure and entire, that all b]a,.:phemies and heresies be snppresscJ. all corruptions and
abu;;e:; in worship auJ. discipline be prernnted or reformed, and all tlie ordinances
of God dnly settled. administered and obsen·ed.' :S11el1 l1ybrid liberty of conscience
a;; this may account for the fact, that when the Pre:;lJyterians had the ascendency in
the .\.~sembly an,] Parliament, Hi-!". a statute was pa,;~ed i11flicti11g imprisonment
upon those who held •that the baptism of infants is nnlawfnl and Yoid, and tliat
snch persons onght to be baptized again.' The same ordinance inflicted 'the pains
of death,' 'withont benefit uf elerg.>,' upon other heretics therein mentio11ed.
X eal pronounces this law 'one of the most shocking laws I ha,·e met with in
restraint of religious liberty,' and shows, ·that the go,·erning Presbyterians won Id
ha,·e made a terrible nse of their power, had they Leen supported Ly tl1e swor1l of
the ci>il magistrate.' 2 'VhateYer ehe this contradictory teacl1ing of tl1e "~ e;;trninster
Confession may pro,·e. it folly supports Professor :\Iasso11 in saying. that neither
the Presbyteriaus nor the Independents of that period Jiau any proper notion of
ab;:;olnte or uni\·ersal toleration, mnch less of perfect libe1ty, that they were mere
learners in that school. and were far behind 'the old Daptists in their Yiews.' Ile
is not choice of his words here. Jrnt says Hpiarely:
'As a bod,·, the Presbvterians of 16!4 \Yere absolute Anti-tolerationist::. Tl1e
proof,.: are so abundant, coll~cti\·ely they make ;;nch an ocean. that it passes eomprehension how the contrar.\· eonld e>er ha..-e been a::;;erted. From the first appearance
of the Preshyterians in force, after the opening of the Long Parliament. it was their
anxiety to beat down the rising idea of Toleration: an<l after the meeting of the
'\e:otlllinster A;:;:embly, and the puhlieation of the .. Apologetical .Xarration" of the
Incl cpcn<lents, the one aim of the Presbyterians wa-; to tie Toleration around the
neck of I ndependeney, stnff the two struggling monsters into one sack, and ::ink
them to the bottom of the ;;ea.' In Hl-!S Cradock. the Independent, nsed language quite a:; strong, saying: •I know aho hy the way that there are a company of people that would arrogate the 11ame of PresLyterie though improperly.
The name doth not beseem them, that i;:, those that ha>e been the Bi;;hop';: creatures
and are all forjh·e andfagot; there are some sneh among us and they would arrogate
the name of Presbytery; I would not ha\·e them do it, it doth not befit them.' 3
"When we come. to trace the effects of Toleration on the English Baptists, after
it was proenred. we see at once the paralyzing result of false doctrine, and their
decline in spiritual power. This is nowhere more distinctly Yisible than in their
Associations and General Assemblies. The insidious learnn of centralization had e\·en
worked itself into the later notions of Smyth, and the fifth charge on which :\Iinton
and Helwys expelled him in Holland was his teaching, 'that an elder in one Church
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is an elJcr of all Churches in the \\"orld.' A tinge of intcrclrnrch a11thority crept
in to the Confession of tlte eight Chmclies, 1G±3, in tlicsc \\"urds: 'Although the
particular cungrcgatiuns be distinct and sc\·eral bodies ... tl1ey are tu have counsel
aml keep one of another, if necessity require it, as members of one body in the
conrnwn faith, under Chri st their h ead.' The paternal principle of Associations was
laid down 11ere, \\"i th a sl ig ht margin for its abuse also. An Association \Vas formed
in Hi53, when the Somerset Churches, with those of 'Vilts, Devon, Glonccstcr and
D orset, met at " 'ells, 'on the sixth and se\·entcenth days of the month.' This body
of Particular Baptists published the 'Somerset Confession' in 1G5G, \\"hich is not
to be confound ed with the 'Somerset Confession' issued by the General Baptists in
lG:Jl. The :\lidland Association of Particular Baptists was formed in 1G55, at Warwick, but was reconstructed in 1G90, and still exists; its original record buuks,
however, are lost.
Tltc Associations very early encroached on the rights of the Churches. Adam
Taylor describes their business thus: 1. Th e reformation of inconsistent and
immoral cumlnct, in miHisters and private Christians; 2. Th e suppression of heresy;
3. R econcili ng of differences between members and Chnrches; 4. Gidng advice in
difficult cases to indidduals and Chmches; 5. Proposing plans of nsefolucss;
6. H ecummendi ng cases requiring pecuniary support; 7. D evising means to spread
the Gospel in tlte world at large, but especia lly in th ei r O\\"n Chnrches. The first
four of these \\"onld not Le tolerated amongst us, and the desi re for a st ronger bond
than tliat of rnntnal love soon Lrnught them into scrion s tJ"onbl e. The Geu eral
Baptist~ experienced this, first, by establiRhing a 'General Assembly,' it is not
certain at what precise date. but ucforc 1G71. It met only on 'emergent occasions,'
011 an a\·cragc. once in two yea rs.
Article XXXIX of th e 'Orthodox Creed'
claims that it had 'dirine authority, and is the best means nuder heaven to prcscrrn
unity, to prevent heresy, and supe rint endence among, or in any congregation whatsocn~r, within its limits of jurisdiction.' Appeals were made to this assembly 'in
case any injnstice be done, or heresy and sch ism is countenanced in any particular
congregation of Christ, . . . and such General Assemblies haYe lawfnl powers to
he:ir and determine, and also to cxco mmnnicate.' Here, th e independent polity of
Dapfo;t Churches \\"as merged into a form of presbytery, and its disastrous effects
suon became app~1rent.
The first 'General Assembly' of the Particular Baptists was held in 1GS9, on
a call from the London Churches, singed uy Kifiin, Knollys and Keach, with three
others. The reqncst was for 'a general meeting here in London of t\t;O principal
brethren, of e\·ery Chnrch of th e same faith with ns, in every county respectively.'
This body is merely what is now known as an 'Association,' and it 'disclaimed all
manner of snpc1·iority or superintendency ove r the Churches,' on the gronnd, that
it had 'no authority or power to prescribe or impose any thing upon the faith and
practice of any of the Churches of Christ, their whole inten<lment being to be helpers
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to~cthcr of one another, by way of counsel a11<l :tlldcc.' 1\ t its fonrth meeting in
May, Hi!l~, there were one hun<lred and ,,;e\'en as:-;ociate<l Churches, and the .As:;e1n bly
Yoted : 'That no Churches make appeals to them to deternii11e matters of faith or
faet; lmt propose, or query fur ad dee.' At this time, the Ueueral Daptists had
fallen into ~rent trouble Ly 111aki11g their Assembly a court of appeals, and the
Particular Daptists resolved to take warning and escape that fate. For some cause,
which docs not appear, the London Churches dropped out of the .Assembly after
lGU-1-, but the country Clnm:hes conti1111ed to meet, <low11 to 1730, and the records
of their 111ccting" arc still presen·cd.
Another body, called indifferently the' London Association' a11d 'Assembly.'
was org:rnized in 170!, by delegate:; from thirteen Churches. At its ffrst meeting it
ga\·c a most dcci<lcd con<lcm11atio11 to Antinomianism. The doctrine of Tobias
Cril"p disturbed the Baptists at that time, as well as the Presbyterians and Independents; which doctrine was in substance, that God con!Ll lay nothing to the
charge of an elect person, on the ground of Christ's righteousnes,; illlputed to him;
hence. he li\·ed in complete sanctification, although he committed much sin. On
this subject tl1e Assembly said: 'That the doctrine of sanctification by the imputation of the holiness of Christ's uature, does, in its consequences, reuder inherent
holiness by the Holy Spirit nuncccssary, and tends to o\·erthrow natural as well as
rernalcd religion.' This was in no sense, howe\·e1\ a judicial decision to be followed
by discipline, in case it were rcjectoJ, bnt as 'the opinion of the Assembly.' The
supposed strong go\·ernmcnt of the General Bapti::.t Assembly brought them into
conflict with an eminent Sussex pa~tor, of learning and piety, concerning his views
of the nature of Christ; one Matthew Caffyn. :Jir. "~right charged him with
clefccth·e views touching onr Lord's didnity, and he satisfied the Asscmbl.r that he
was sound on that subject, a11d also on tl1e doctrine of the Trinity. But \Vright
saw an implied rebuke in the Assembly's exoneration of Caffyn, and withdrawing
from the Assembly, he began to agitate the matter amongst the Churches. Caffyn
was leJ into pnhlic controversy, and after a while, ran into teachings snbstantially
Ariau. Tims two parties sprang np, and fonr times the .Assembly was disturbed
with contention until, in 1605, Caffyn's doctrines 'Were declared heretical. in conseqnencc of which some Churches seceded and forme<l another General Association.
This breach was ne\·er healed. Tims, the Presbyterian powers assumed by the
Asse111l1ly failed to preYent either heresy or schism. as might have been e~pected,
and by 1 j;)U a majority of the General Baptists became Anti-Trinitarians. The
Assembly continues to this day, meets eYery \\,.hitsuntide, the shadow of its former
self, and is still Anti-Trinitarian.
But, decline amongst the Particular Baptists was very marked also. Antinomianism aud hyper-Calvinism struck the Churches with a blight that was fatal not
only to their growth, bnt often to their existence. Cal \"in ism had taken a most
repnlsh·c form, which presented God in a se\·crc and magisterial light only, and
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which led men to look upon liim with distrust, a;; oppressi>e and unjnst. Trne, all
England was in a state of religious stagnation. ·worldliness characterized the Chnrch
and infidel ity was rampant; the Stuart period was bearing its natural fruit, and the
13aptio;ts went dom1 in the scale with tl1e rest. Under persecution they nrnltiplied
on every side, and for a time toleration almost killed them. Yet, even tlrnu there
were fonnd amongst them men of consecration, leaming and zeal.
DR. JOHN GALE was on e of these, whose name has come down to ns with great
honor. Thongh an Englishman by birth, he was educated at Leyden, possibly
because Disseiiters coul d not then take degrees at the English 1Tnivcrsities. At the
ngc of nineteen he becanic a Doctor in Philosophy, and after studying at Amsterdam,
un der Limboreh, in 1705 he became assistant pastor of the Chlll·ch in Paul's Alley,
Darbi can. ·wi th his accom plishm ents in Latin, Greek, H ehr8'v, history and
didnity, he was a pO\...-erful preacher, who possesse<l grent refinement of religions
feeli ng. ·Wil son says : •His voice was clear and melodious; his style perspicnons,
easy aud strong; his method exact: hi s reasoning clear and convincing; and his
deportment in the pnlpit easy, yet accompani ed with a seriou sness and solemnity
becoming the work in which he was engaged. IIc had an almost irresistible power
over the pal'siorn;, which he eve r n;;;ed agreeably to reason, and directed to the profit
and advantage of his h ea1·ers.' Ent he di ed in his forty-first year. He is Lest kno\rn
to ns Ly his · Heply to Dr. \\,.all's History of Infant Baptism.' This reply i,; a specimen of candid scholarsh ip seldom met with in the annals of religions controversy.
Dnt the man wh o made the deepest mark upon the Baptists of his time was
Jmrn G1LL, a natirn of Kettering, Xorthamptonshire, l>ol'll in 1GD7. Yery early in
li fe he gave evidence of exceptional gifts, arnl hi s fri end s tried in vain to seen re his
admission to one of th e Fnivcrsities; Lnt under pri\'ate teachers he became a snperior
scholar in Latin, Greek and logic. He was baptized wh en nin eteen and entered
the mini:otry at twenty-three. After the death of Benjamin Stinton, sncccssor to
K each, in ll orsleydown, .Jnlrn Gill was proposed as Stinton's successor, Luton pntting
the qnestion to rnte a majority rejected him, \Vh en hi s friend s withdrew and
formed the Church aftenl'arcl locat ed in Carter Lane, Tooley Street, l\farch 22, 171D,
and on the same day he Leeame its pasto r. Gill's party wor:;hiped for some yean;
in the school-room of Thomas Crosby, the historian, nntil K each's Church, which
they had left, bnilt a new chapel in Unicorn Yard, wh en th ey went to the old chapel
in Uoat Street, Yrhich K each's people had ceased to use. Here the doctor preached
until 1757, when tl1ey Lni1t fur him a new m eeti ng-house in Carter Lane, where Ile
continued nntil his death in 1771. After many years of study he became a profound
sc lwlar in the l1a1Jbinieal H ebrew and a master of the Targnm, Talmnds, the Rablioth and the Look Zohar, with their ancient commentaries. H e largely assisted
l>r. K enn icott in his collation, and published a dissertation concerning the antiquity of the Hebrew· langnage, etc. Ile was a prolific author, prodncing amongst
many other weighty works, his' Canse of Goel and Truth;' his 'Dody of Divin-
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Toplady, his intimate fricncl,

•If any man ran Le snppo"ed to haYe trod the whole circle of hnman learning,
it was Dr. 1;ill. . . . It \\'olll<l. perhap". try the C'nn"titntion" of half the lift-mti in
England, onl.Y to read with care :111<1 attention the whole of what he ,-aid. .As tleeply
a;; human sagacity enlightened by gr•wc e1111ld ]K'lletrate, he went to the l10tto111 of
en·ry thing lic engaged in . . . . Perl1aps nu man. siIH'e the days of St. .\.ustin, has
written ,;o largely in defense of the system nf g-raee, and, eertainly, no man ha;.;
treate<l that momentous subject, in all its l>ranel1es, more clo"ely. juclieion:;ly and
:;uePc:-:>fnlly.' He was also a great contru,·ersalist as \rel! a,; a "cholar. Un thi:s
:subject Toplady adds: ·\\·hat wa:s said of Edwanl the Black Prince, that he neYer
fou!!ht a Lattle that he tlid not \Yin; what Las Geen remarked of the great lJnke of
~Iarlborongh. that he neYer nndcrtook a siege which he did not carry, may be jn:;t]y
accommodated to our great philosoper and di due.'
And yet, with all his ability, he was so high a supralapsarian, that it is Lard to
distinguish him from an Antinomian. Fur example, he conld not invite sinners to
the Saviour, "·bile he declared their guilt aud coudemnation, their need of the new
Lirth; and hchl that God wonld
con rnrt such as he had elected
to lJc saYcd, and so man must not
interfere with his purposes Ly
inviting men to Christ. r ndcr
this preaching bis Church steadily declined, and after half a century's \\'Ork he left but a mere
handful. Ile did not mean to
teach ..:\. ntinomianism, and yet,
in 1755, he republished Dr.
Crisp's works, which bad girnn
rise to so mnch contention, with
explanatory notes, defending
Crisp from the charge of Antinomianism, although his doctrines had fallen like a mildew
npon the Chnrches of the Janel,
and none now pretend that Crisp
wa:i a safe teacher.
DR, JOHX RIPPON.
Jorrx TI1rPox succeeded Dr.
Gill as pastor at Carter Lane. He W'aS born in Tiverton, De,·onshire, April, 1751,
and at sixteen Lecame a serrnnt of Christ. At se,·cntccn he cntc1·ed Bristol Academy, and at twenty-one became pastor in London, filling the same pastorate sixtythree year:::, or till 1S3G. X ot so learned or profound as (~ill, his preaching was
fuller of life an<l affection, so that for years his Church was the largest of the Baptist
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faith in the metropolis, numbering four hundred members. He was extremely judicious and popular. He prepared a selection of one thousand one hundred and
seventy-four hynms, which were used in his congregation to the llay of :Mr. Spurgeon,
his successor, who revioell and uses it still. Rippon also establishe<l aml condnetell
the' Baptist Register,' a monthly, from l 7!JO to 1S02. IIe founded almshouses in Carter Lane, bnt when London DriLlge was erectell in 1832, they were remO\·ed to make
way for its approaches. He died in 1S3G, aged eighty-five, and sleeps in Dnnhill Fiekls.
This period is noteworthy for the STEXNETT F .DIILY. Dr. Edward was a physician, born A. D. 1GG3. In the reign of Charles II. he dwelt in the castle at ·Wallingford, Berkshire. Regardless of clanger he preached regn larly, and his great ability
as a physician led the gentlemen ·of the neighborhoo<l to shield him from calamity.
His son, .J osEPII STENNETT, became a Christian early in life under the instructions
of his parents. They gave him a good edncation in philosophy, the liberal sciences
and languages, as French, Italian, the Hebrew and other tongues. In 1G!)O he
became pastor of the Seventh-Day Baptist Chnrch, meeting in Pinner's Hall, London, and labored there until his death, 1713. He rm1ked as a leaLler in the ministry
for piety, eloquence aml authorohip. ·when "William III. escapee! assassination,
Mr. Stennett <lrew up an able address of congratulation for the Baptists, and presented it to the king; and Queen Anne sent him a present in acknowledgment of
his thanksgiving sermon for the victory of IIochsteclt.· He published three octavo
vol11111es of sermons, a version of Solomon's Song~ a translation from the French of
the 'Discoveries by the Spaniards in America,' with many hymns on the ordinances
and other subjects. Tate, the poet laureate, commended his poetry; and Sharp,
Archbishop ~f York, desired him to revise the English Yersion of the Psalms.
Promotion was tentlered him in the English Church, which he declined, for he was
a sincere Baptist aml remained amongst his own people. In 1702 Davi<l Rnssen
wrote a little book against the Baptists, which attack ~Ir. Stennett answered, with
1111common dignity and learning. He took the measure of his foe from the start,
and something of his style may be seen in the opening paragraph of his preface.
'If the author of the lJook to which this is an answer (who always affects to be thought
very leamecl and sometimes abundantly witty) hall only looked down upon the
Anabaptists with that contempt with which they are nsecl to be treated, and had
barely cJi,'ertccl himself with the ignorance anll folly he preten<ls to find among
them, I should SC'arcely have given him or myself the tI"Ouble of an answer; for
this treatment wonlcl have rendered them not so mueh the object of hatred as of
compassion. Dnt when his divertisement is crnel, and while he throws fire-brands,
arrows and death , he seems to be mightily i:;atisfied with the sport. I hope none
can justly blame me for encleaYoring to turn aside the edge of his reproaches by a
modest defense. F or as little sense a:; the "Anabaptist,;" ha,·e, they can feel when
their reputation is wounded; and as ignorant as they are, they have learned of the
wisest of men to min e a good name more than precious ointment, especially when
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they heJie,·e that to be the trnth which is struck at throngh their si<lcs un<lcr
the character of a fun<lamcutal error.'
Thi:; frank conrte=-y and urba11ity ne\·er forsook him in the discns;:ion, while he
Yiudicated the truth with a gianfs hand. So sweet was his spirit an<l so <lignitietl
hi,- manner, that when his grandson proccctle<l to a similar work, many years aftcrwanl. he begged that his grandfather's mantle might fall upon hilll, sayiug: 'The
example of a much honored ancestor, who has not only done singular ju::;ticc to the
argnment itself, but, in the management of it, ha::; shown a noble superiority to the
rudest and most indecent invecth·es, that were, perhaps, ever thrown ont against
any set of men professing Christianity.' .Joseph Stennett's work on Baptism had
great influence in its day. It was of him that Dnnton wrote the doggerel:
'Stennett the patron and the rula of wit,
T he pulpit':; honor and the saint's delight.'
The second J osEPH STEXXETI, and the third preacher in the family, was the son
of the above-named, and was also a Se,·enth-Day Baptist. He was born in Lorn.Ion
in 1G!l2, and died in 1 i5S. He was thoroughly educated, united with the Church
at sixteen, and became pastor of the Church at Exeter at the age of twenty-two.
·when he was forty-five he succeetled his father as pastor of the Church in Little
·w ild Street, London. a Church which attained great note in the denomination. He
was highly honored in the metropolis as a man of large attainments and many graces
of character. The Duke of Cumberland submitted his name to the University of Edinburgh, in 115±, for the degree of Doctor of Divinity, which honor was granted.
Onslow, the Speaker of Parliament, Gibson, the Bishop of London, and several of
the ministry of George I L, numbered him amongst their personal friends ; and he
enjoyed the full confidence of the Baptist, Presbyterian and Independent pastors of
London, in whose behalf he snbmitted an address to the king. He bad two sons,
members of his Church, and in turn both of them became his assistants in the pastorate. The eklest, the third Joseph Stennett, and the fourth preacher in the line,
became his father's assistant April 2, 17±0, and served in that capacity for two years
arnl a half, when he settled as pastor of the Baptitit Church of Coate, Oxfordshire.
Little is known of him beyond this.
S.\.:m::-EL STExxETT, his brother, was the fifth and most famous in this preaching
family. He was born in Exeter in 1727, was educated under all the advantages of
the day and became eminent for his knowledge of the Greek, Latin and Oriental
laugu::i~es, and of sacred literature in general. This ability, with great consecration
to God, suavity of manner, checifnlness of spirit and purity of heart, secured for
him the universal loYe of his brethren. The degree of Doctor of Di dnity was
conferred upon him by the l'"niver5ity of Aberdeen, in 1763. He had been immersetl by bis father at Exeter before he came to London, and became a member
of the Church in Little W"il<l Street.
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In orJer to aYoid perplexity, it may lie desirn.Lle to gi,·e a brief sketch of thi$
Cl111rch. It was one of a co mntnnity of branches fo rming bnt one Ch urch and meeting in rnrion,; places. Prior to lGUl they were all Arminian, Lnt in that year thi s
branch declared itself independent and Ca ldni<'tic, and bought the chapel in Littl e
\Yikl ~treet. This building had a cnriun,; hi story. The Portuguese ha<l first occnpiell it for Tioman Oatl1olic \\'(>rF-ltip, and the Spaiiish amLa':-Sallur for tl1e sarne pmpo;<e, afte1· which it fell int o the l1amls of the Baptists; lrnt it was r elmilt in 1 l~S.
The Baptist Clrnrch worsl1iping hCl'e was ne,·er a ~e,·e nth-Day Lod,Y, although it " ·as
se1Ted so long by the Stennetts, wh o were Sabbata rian s in their personal faith. So metirnes a Sa LLatarian Church med an ordin ary lhpti:-;t chapel on Saturday, and ofte ner a
non-SaLbatarian mi11i stcr took th e morning or afternoon senice at a SablJatarian
place, and abo at an ordinary Baptist ch urch on Sunday. On this plan Sa11111cl 8tennet t, who was i1witcd to become pastor of the Sennth-Day C'hnrch which his father
and grandfather had sernd, lmt who did not accept the ofll ce. yet preached and
administered the ordinances to that Church for many years.
The n11nutes of this Church say. that at a meeti ng h eld Jnly 30, 17±7, 'having
had se Yeral trials of tl1e gifts of Brother Samnel Stennett, and having h eard him
preach this e\·eniug, it is agreed that he be cal led out into the pnblic sen·icc of the
minist ry.' A year later he was chosen assistant pastor, and ten years after this,
Leing then thirty-on e years of age, he was ordained to succeed his fath er as pastor.
On entering the pastorate h e said to hi s Church, 'I trembl e at the thought.' Dr.
Gill and Mr. \Yalling preach ed at hi s ordination, June 1. 175S. and he remained as
pastor for fo rty-seycn years, during " ·hich h e was eminent fo r zeal, discretion, and
learning. Ile also stood foremost amongst the champions of r eligi ous lil>ert~·· On
this subject \V)]]iam .Jones, the historian, say;;; : 'He "'isely conduded that wl1ilst
opprest:ive statutes \\'ere suffered to r emain as part of the law of the land. there
could he no sec urity against th eir lmwi ng at so me fnture time a handle for pe1·:'ecntiou. Th e doctor's j udicious publications upon these sul1j ects cannot fail t o kee p
aliYe a g rateful recollection of his talents, and to endear his nam e to poste rity.'
Allnsiou is here made to his t \'i"O works. appea ling tu Parliament for th e repeal of
all persecuting law·s. Dr. Winter said of him: •To be able in the lin e of his anecstry to trace some, who. fo r the ca nse of liberty and religion, h ad quitted their 11ati ,.e
co11 11 try, and thei r temporal possess ions at the r evocation of the Edict of X antes, he
accounted a far higher honor than to be the offsp ring of nobles or of monarchs.'
\Y e haYe l1i;; 110u-contrornrsinl works in three octaw1 \' C1lumes. together wi th a
large number of his well-lrnmn1 hymns; sncl1 as. '.\\'hat \ri,;clom, majesty and p:rnce.'
•To Christ. the Lord, let every tongue· (a ltered in modern Ycrsions :<o as to Leg in
with the third Ycrse, •Majestic sweet ness,· etc.), and •On J ordan':-; stormy banks I
stand.' This last hymn appear;: to hnse been writt en in 1787. th e year in which
HippOll commenced his 'Selection:::.' Rippon was personally acqnainted with t'ten·
nett, for they were Baptist pastors toget her in London from 1773 to 179!), and in the
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fourth e(litivn of hi,;· ~ckctio11,;,' pnbli,..he1l almut the la"t-named year, thi" hymn is
fu nnd in it,; original form.· On .Jordan',; .-tonny lianh.' a,; :t i:; funml in all the
Engli,;h editions down to onr (lay. The fir>'t qriation therefrom, :'<> far as the
writer is aware, is fuun1l in an . \ mcrican edition of the · Chri;;ti:rn P:;aln1ist,• X cw
Y ork. l ".JO. F o rgetting that :::;tcnnctt alluded tu the .Jordan at .Jericho. de:,criue<l
in .Tu,;11. iii, its cumpi lcrs mbtouk hint as <le:-;criLing its literal banks, instea<l of
u sing a bol1l 1netu11ymy, which speaks nf the hank,; fur what tl1e,\· contain; namely.
wat ers in ,·ehcment co1H11wtiou; :lll<l ~o they tamed him down tu their uwn eouccptiom:, a111l to · 1·11yg11l Lauh.' . \ Lunt half a 1\ozl'n .\merican co111pilers harn retain e1l this narnhy-pamby inn o,·ation, for which they 111i1.d1t as wel l ha\·e \lf'cd 8!011y
banh o r muddy ba nk:>; fur the inner aml outer banks of the Junlan at that spot
are both. Hut :::;pnrgeon, nipp un's rncce,..,;or. in rc-e<liting the old hymn book (u nd er
the name of ·< hir Own Hymn-Dol•k ') which has been n"ed in Itippon's congregation
from his day, says (lSGf)) ; •The hymns have been drawn from the original works
of their author;;, a1Hl at'e gi,·en, as far as praeticable, jnst as they were written; ' an<l
so lie retains Stcnnett's original form. · .~tu1•111y lianks.' an<l with it his in spiring
figure. \Viii the reader pardon thi,; digrcs:'io11, for Baptists shunld be the last to
sla11ghter their ow·n hymui;:ts in
their singing.
The ministry of Samnel
Stennett in Little \riltl Street
was peculiarly fascinating to large
mimk There he immersed the
renowned Dr. Joseph Jenkins,
Caleb Ernns. afterward President
of Bri:;tol College, anti HeL Jo:-eph Hugh es, the founder of tl1e
British and F o reign Dible Society.
Ilallowa;r, the noted engran:•1-, sat nncler hi;; mini st ry
a],;o; and J oHx IIow.rnn, the
immortal philanthropist, was a
member of hi:; congregation fur
many of the last years of Iii::: li fe.
\\Then Howard was young he met
with an Indepen<lcnt cnngrcgation at Stoke Xewin~ton. Dnt

Ju1tx HOWARD.

in 17.">G or 1 i 5i he took up his residence at Cardington. about tl1ree miles southeast of Dedford, and the same di,;tance from Elstow, Bunyan's birthplace.
For
a considerable time Le W'orshipetl in the congregation where Giffonl and Dnnyan
had been pastors, then under the pastoral charge of Joshua Symonds, with W'bom
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he became intimate. At that time thi s Church had a rupture, in which the Pedobaptist portion of the congregation withdrew and formed a new one, Howard going
with them, aml contributing liberally tu the erection of a new meeting-house. In
1 iii Howard's sister died and bequeathed to him a house in Lomlon. and from
that time he spent nrn~h of his life in that city, and attached himself to Dr. Stennett\; congregation, aiding largely in rebuilding the chapel.
In Stennett's funeral sermon for the great philanthropist, he quotes from a letter
which Howard had written to him in Smyrna, in which he says: 'Tlie principal
reason of my writing is most sincerely to thank yon for the many pleasant honrs I
have had in re,·icwing the notes I ha,·e taken of the sermons I have had the happiness to hear under your ministry. These, sir, with many of your petitions in prayer,
have Leen and are my songs in the house of my pilgrimage. "'ith unabated pleasure
I have attendcrl yonr ministry; no man ever entered more into my religions sentiments, ur more happily expressed them. It was some little disappointment when
any one else entered the pulpit. llow many Sabbaths have I ardently longed to spend
in " ' ild t:ltreet; on these days I generally rest, or, if at sea, keep retired in my little
cabin. It is you that preach, and, I bless God, I attend with renewed pleasure.'
In the funeral sermon preached for him by Stennett, he a,·o,vs that Howard
' was not ashamed of those trnths he heard stated, explained and enforced in this
place; he liad made up his mind, as he said, 11pon his religious sentiments, and 'ms
not to be moYed from his steadfastness Ly novel opinions olitrnded on the world ....
Yon know, my friends, with what sCJ·ionsncss and devotion he attende<l, for a long
cou1we ef years, on the worship of God among ns.' IJo,Yanl alludes to the character
of the trnths enforced by Stennett, saying: 'Ko man ever entered more into my religions sentiments, or more happily expressed them.' In addition to the foundation
principles of the Gospel held by lloward, Stennett preached the distinctive principles of the Baptists, iu their ronntlcst form, and to these Howard listened •for a
long course of years,' truths Yery distasteful to others. Dr. "'intc1· says, that
Stennett had non e of that 'cool indifference to religions principles, which under the
specious names of candor and libcr~lity has too mnch prerniled amongst many
modern Christians.' Stennett also speaks of Howanl's great 'candor,' and of his
'hadng met with tlifficnlties in his inquiries after truth.' Concerning the subjects of
this strnggl c in H oward's mind, neither of them informs ns. but as IJo,rnrtl had always
been an ortho<lox Dissenter on principle. and that Stenuctt 'hnppily expressed' his
own religions sentiments, the fair inference is, that he had adopted Stcnnett's
Ihptist views.
l\lany of the ablest Ind ependent pastors preached the common doctrines held
by Stennett, and nota11y arnongst them Dr. Acldingtou, of :'.\Iiles Lane. He forced
Stennett into a controven;y with him Oil naptism, by Yiolentl,Y attacking his principles. The latter's masterly reply filled two rnlnmes. and if H m,·ard cl id not sympathize
in these sentiments, it is hard to understand the bearing of his own words, or why he
listene<l to Stennett 'fo1· a long course of years.' \Yhcn IIowanl lived at Stoke
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X ewington, his only son was l'hri:;tened a;; a LalJL\ a11tl at J:edfonl he left Symund's
congregation becau,.;e he wonld i1ut Laptize IJaLe,;, gi,·ing !:-!OU tuwar<l Luilding a
new meeting-house there, where infant Lapti,;111 :;lwuld be prad1eed, all uf which
,.;hows that be ha<l a t>tuut eo11"'cic11ee u11 the :;uLjeet at that time. But when he
remo,·e<l to Lo11du11, he not only co11trib11teLl libL·rally to buil<l a Uaptist chapel for a
man \\·ho all his life repudiate<l infant bapti:;m, with all hi:; heart, a:; a raLlical element
of popery, but • for a long course uf years' he statedly tnrned his back un places of
worship \\·here it was practiced, hL•lping tu build np those of the coutrary order.
011 this subject Stennett says : '\nth what cheerfulness he assisted in the building
of this house (Little ·wild ~treet) yon need not be told. Ile accou11ted it au honor,
he saiLL to join his name with yours.' All this imlicates a serious cha11ge in Howard's
miml 011 the s11bject in question, and possibly, the shameful wickeduess of his only
son had shaken his confide11ce in i11fant baptism as a diYi11e i11stitution. "Tithout
some such change, Stennett would scarcely ha Ye used this stro11g language: •Ile was
not ashamed of those truths he heard stated. explained a11d enforced in t/1is place.'
\\ e ham already seen that the Daptists of this period had much in common
with the Society of Friends of onr own times, while they had ma11y quaint customs
peculiar to themseh-es. In Jmblic worship the men and women sat on opposite
sides of the house, the exhorting a11d 'prophesying' being prompted as the '~pirit
moYed.' The Baptists, however, held to an ordained ministry and the neetl of the
ordinances. Ordination was made a serious matter, and was accompanied with the
laying on of bands. fasting and prayer, and the power to eunfer it \\aS lodged in
the imli\·idnal Church. They knew nothing of onr nwdern Councils for Ordination,
but commonly, as a mere matter of courte.-y, invited neighboring pastors, not as
representatirns of other Churches, but on their' personal kindness, to take part in
the public recognition services. Thi:; is still the Engli:<h practice, the ..American
Council representing other Chmches being unknown there.
The marriage service :unongst them \\·as similar to that of the 'Friends' of
to-<lay. They rejected the rites of the Prayer-Book and the Establi,,hed clergy
refosed to marry them. They de,·ised a public serdce of their o\\·n, therefore, in
which the parties took each other by mntual consent, without the aid of a minister.
~.\.fter due notiee the couple stood up lJefore the eongregatiou, holding each other's
hand, an<l pnblidy took each other for husband arnl ·1\'ife. The,v then drew up a contract, or certificate of marriage, and .-igned it, and the persons present attestcLl it as
witnesses. .An exhortation was given. a prayer was offered, aml the solem11ity was
ended. Such marriages were legal nntil the ~Iarriage .A.ct of 17.)3, which exempted
them only in the case of Quakers and .Jews. while Baptists were compelled to seek
legal marriage in the Episcopal Church.
The imposition of hands was practiced in the election of deacons. and quite generally in connection with bapti~m. espeeially amongst the General Baptists, this question being a disturbing element in many congregations. Fasti11g also was esteemed
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a religious dnty, but no set times were appointed for its performance. The question
of feet-washing ,,·as a divitling question, arnl for a time this usage was practicetl in
some of the Chmches, generally meeting stout resistance ; it ::;0011 Jisappeared.
The anointing of the sick was quite common, being approvetl by the example of
Kiffin aml Knullys; but physicians were not pushed aside, while prayer an<l oil were
useJ for the reco,· ery of the sick.
As with the Friends, • man",Ying ont of the Society' was strictly forbiJJe11, and
was follu\rnd by excommunication. The amusements of Church memlJers were
carefully supervisetl. The ol<l records giYe numerous instances of tliscipline for
cas<l-playing, dancing, cock-fighting and playing at foot-ball. A •fl.ounting apparel'
was rondenrned, and what is nuw known as the Quaker costume was worn by the
Baptists, and borrowed by the Friencls. Some matters in domestic life, as between
husbands a!Hl wi\'es, servants and masters, "·ere subjects of discipline. Borrowing
and lending, •idleness in their calling,' 'CO\'etonsness,' 'lying and slandering,' 'obstinacy of temper,' 'negligence and extravagance,' came under disciplinary offenses.
They also fell into other customs of doulJtfnl Bible authority. \Ve learn
from se\'eral sources that it was not uncomrnon to choose deacons and even
pa,;tors by the ca:>ting of lots. The \Yarboys Chmch electetl both a deacon and
e!Jer in this way in the year lG-±7. Bnt a more cmiuus instance occurred in 1GS2,
when Dampficld and his people wishecl to select a site for a chapel. They could not
agree which to take out of three places. Therefore they laid aside their own prudential cleterminings, and after they had songht the Lord to cl10osc for them, diJ
refer the determining of it wholly unto him. Lots were prepared, one for each
plare, 'and that they might not limit the sovereign "·ill of the AH.wise, a fourth
blank. Having agreed upon une to draw the lot, they all looked up to the Goel
of heaven, expecting his allotment. The lot, being opened, spoke Pinne1·'s Hall.'
This custom was common amongst \·arions Puritan sects in the seventeenth century.
~Ian,v of the Chmches observed love-feasts beforn the Lord's Snpper, but as
this early practice was Hot held to be obligatory and perpetual, it never became
general, nor was it recognized in their Confessions. Dut great stress was laid upon
the earn of the poor in the Churches, and for this there was especial neecl in consequence of pcrse~ntion. lie;wy tines and lung imprisonments Jcspoile<l their snbst:mce, tore hnsbancls and \\'i\'C)S apart, and brunght starvation tu their children,
besides disinheriting them for their father's religious views when he \ms dead.
This drove them to consider themselves as one great family, in which the strong
slwnkl help the weak, and created a sort of >olnntary communism amongst them.
It was a stamling rule in some Churehes for each member to make his contribution
to the treasury ernry Sunday, and so by plainne~s and economy each lived for the
other, and in times uf calamity all garn a willing response to the needy.
::\Iinisterial elnbs became a cmions feature amongst the Daptists. One, composed
of Caldnistic ministers, was organized as early as 171±, and met weekly at a London
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coffee-house. The rent of a rnom in which one elnh had bel'll lll'l<l "·a,; fvnr guineas
a year, Lnt it was rai,.;ed sixteen shilling,.; 'in eon,.;ideratiu11 of tlic ri"e of toLaeeo,' a
sitle-li~ht 011 the doings of the cluL. Their weekly lllectings were more than social
gathei:i11gs. fvr they carried through so man.r local plan:; that at one time there was
danger that one elu L wonhl arrogate to itself and exl'rl'isc the authority <if a synod
of ehlers. C'11untry Churches, seeking pecuniary ai<l, 11111,.,t fir,_t appeal to this club
for ·its sanetion. It g.n-e a<lYice eo11<:erui11g the e"talili,.;J1111e11t ot' new Cl111rehcs
anti the relations of pastors to their rloeks, settled l'hureh tlitlicultics, kept close
watch o,·er the Ji,·es and opinions of its own members. allll exclnsions were frc1p1cnt
for berei'y am! ill-conduct. The Lorn.lun Baptist Doartl i,; the lineal de:-eendant and
s11ni,·or of one of these club;:, though tl1c cl1araeter of its meeting,: am! the nature
of its functions are :'O chauge<l a:; :'earcely to be recognizable.
The Six-Principle Dapti,;ts cstablii'hed a General .:\,:,.;c111bly i11 )farcli. lG\:10. but
part of them dissented from all the Confessions of their brethren, as ,:aYoring of
human creecls. Some of thclll were Caldnistic and :;ornc Arminian, but all accepted
and laid special stress npon the
six principles enumerated in Heb.
d. 1. 2; namel.y, Repentance,
faith, baptism . the laying on of
bands. the resurrection of the
dead, and eternal life. John Griffeth was their principal \\Titer,
and many of the \\~ elsh Churches
practiced the laying on of hands
in reeciYiug members. At their
best estate they numbered Lnt
ele,·en Churches in England,
which gradually unitecl with the
other Daptists, and rnnished as a
uistinct people. A few of them,
howe,·er, arc :>till fonn<l in Rhode
I sland.
Abraham Booth wielded
great intlucnee amon)!;.t the Dapfots at this time. He was born

ABR.\H.nl BOOTH.

in Derbyshire, 173±. an<l at twenty-one united with the General 1hpti,..h, all!! i'OOll
became pastor of a Church at Kirby-\Y oodhfn1se. IIi:; U<JCtri11al ,-icw:> wern stontl.\·
Armini:m, an<l he wrote a •Poem on AIJsolute Predl'sti11ation.' in wl1id1 he handled
the rloetrines of Caldnism \\ith s11cl1 great :::e,·erity a;: to excite do11 bt in his o\\·n
mind; so that. on a fuller in..-estigati011. he 'renonncell' his poem a:> · <lete:-table' in
bis own si~ht. He wrote hi:; most able work on ·The Reign of (;race,' and sub-
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mitted it to the saintly Y enn, who not only persuaded him to publish it, but took
enough ~op ies of it himself tu pay for the printing. It passed through many editions,
an<l made its anthor famous. II e left the General Baptists abont 17u5, and became
pmnor uf the Little Prescott Street, Particular Baptist Church, London, where he
remained for thirty-seven years. Here he was very active and useful, being the
author of eight distinct work::;, amongst them his 'Pedobaptism Examined,' which is
characterized by great research, and has never been fairly answered. Ire had mnch
to do \vith founding ~tepney College; and for his candor, purity and consecration
to Christ became one of the brightest lights in London. IIe died in lSOu, in his
seventy-third year.
A few words about THE Imsn BAPTISTS may properly close this chapter. -we
have alrea<ly seen that, in the iutroduction uf Christianity, Ireland abounded in those
large baptismal occasions wherein many thousands were baptized in a day. For
hundreds of years this practice \\·as continued, as Irish ecclesiastical history shows,
and as is attested by the rnins of several elaborate baptisteries still extant, amongst
which is that uf J\Iellifont, girnn below.
In the early J\Iiddle Ages the Irish Christians were amongst the first scholars
in Enrope, bnt tlie Danish and English conquests reduced that fair land to gross
ignorance. It was then, as now, largely Catholic, out Protestantism grew under
Henry and Edward, his son. Nary attempted to frustrate it by persecution but
Elizabeth proteeted it, and
under James I. the province
of Ulster was filled with colonists from Scotland, who
laid the fonndations of Irish
Presbyterianism. Under the
treachery of Charles I., who
hoped for the support of
Catholics, the \•ile insurrection
of Catholics and massacre of
Protestants took place in lG±l.
A s the strength of Cronnrnll's
army consisted of Baptists and
Independents; when he oYerRl'l);S OF MELLIFQ);T BAPTISTERY.
ran Ireland, ln±fl, Baptists
abonmled in 11is forces, and they organized Chnrches as opportunity senell. It is reported by Thnmas I1 arrison, in writing tu Tlrnrl oe, Hl55, that there were twelve governors of tO\\'llS and cities who were Baptists, with ten colonels, three or four lient enant-cnlonC'ls, tl'n majors, nineteen or twenty captains, and twenty-three ofiicers,
on th e C'iYil Ii~t. Fleetwoo<l, the governor, Colonel J ones and a majority of the
Co uncil whieh gornrneLl Irelaml, are said to ham been Baptists. Both the Incle-
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pendents an<l the Presbyterians complainetl of their prcponcleran<'e in official places,
am! Hicliard Baxter bluntly said, 'In lrclaml the Anabaptists are grom1 ;:o hig-h
tltat many of the soldiers were rcbaptize1l as the way to preferment.'
Pi·ubably the fir~t Irish Daptist Church :;ince the ltefurmation was formed in
Dulilin by Thomas Patience, assistant pastor to Kiftin in Lornlon. The date is not
clear, but in 1!333 a Church was found there, with others in ·waterford, Clonmel,
Kilkenny, Cork, Limerick, "\\' cxford, Carrickfergus and Kerry. It is most likely
that these were largely English, and their republican principles \\"ere so stanch
that they opposed Cromwell's Lord Protectorate, and be sent over his son, Henry.
to watch and influence them. After the Restoration, lGGO, their feeble Churches
began to decline, though a few of them continued; and after a hard struggle, ,,.e
ham bnt 23 Churches and 1,G39 communicants in Ireland at this day. They
deserved to decline, for, as they came in with the conquering army, they so far
forgot their principles as to accept State pay with the Independents and Presbyterians. Their course was se\·erely conclemued by the "\\ elsh and English Baptists
as a sac1·ifice of their principles, but in lGGO, by a special inquiry, they were depri\·ed
of this State support, to the gratitude of their British brethren.
The most illustrious of the Irish Baptists is DR. ALEXANDER CARSO:N". Dorn in
the north of Ireland in 177G, he became, perhaps, the first scholar in the University
of Glasgow, and settled, as a Presbyterian pastor, at Tubbermore, 1798, where he
receive<l £100 per year from the government. He was a Greek scholar of the first
order, and might have become Professor of Greek in the University of Glasgow on
signing the 'Standards' of the Church of Scotland. But he gra<luall:;' adopted Baptist views, gave up his living, allll gathered a little band of Baptists about him in a
Church without a meeting-house, and, with himself, enduring deep poverty. In
his day he was probably the leading scholar in the Baptist ranks in Britain, and
was a Yoluminous \\Titer and profound reasoner. l;Iis work on Baptism has no
superior and few eqnals. Some ha Ye called him the 'Jonathan Edwards of lrelan<l,'
and with reason; for it is doubtful whether Ireland has produced his equal since the
death of Archbishop rsher. He died in IS±±, after nearly half a century spent in
the ministry; but Lis name is fragrant whereYer bis works are known.

CHAPTER X.
THE SCOTCH AND ENGLISH BAPTISTS.-MISSIONS.-MEN OF NOTE.

HETIE are distinct pre-Heformation traees of Baptist prineiples and praetices
in Scotland. Councils were helJ at Perth in the years 12±2 and 1206, the
canon,; of which require that in baptism, 'Defore the immersion the aforesaid words
shon kl be pronouneecl.' 1 In Ilol_yroo<l Chapel was a Lrazen font in which the
chiklren of the Scotch monarchs were 'dipped,' which was removed Ly the English
in 15-U, and dest royed in the time of Crumwell. 2 The' EclinLurgh Encyelopreclia'
states, that sprinkling was never practiced in Scotland in ordinary eases till 155!),
when it 1vas introduced from Genern. 3 Many of Cromwell's army, which went to
Scotland in 1G50 under commanu of ::Honk, were Baptists, who kept up religions
worship in their camps and immersed the converted soldiers. ·when l\[onk left the
army, in the Leginning of 1653, to command the fleet against the Dutch, he left
l\[ajor-Gen eral Robert Lilburn in command of the troops in Scotland. l\[onk had
been opposed to the Baptists, lint Lillmrn, being a stout Baptist himself, afforded
his soldiery eve ry facility for the spread of their principles. Ile was anxious to
employ Baptist chaplains, for he flaid that there 'were diYers honest Seoteh people
that longed to be gathered into the same gospel orcle1· with themselves.' "When
some of the troop::> were garrisoned at Leith and Ediulrnrgh, they formed Baptist
Clmrehes; anLl we are tohl that many persons were immerse<l in the water of },eith,
which passes Edinburgh on the north and falls into the Frith of Forth at the town
of Leith. Amongst these was Lally ·w allace of Craigie. Troops were stationed also
at Cnpar in Fife, where a l\Ir. Brown preached, and immersed seYeral persons in
the ri\·cr Eden. In 1G53 the fourth edition of the Confession of Faith, framed by
the Londun Clrnrel1es, was published in EdinLnrgh. It was accompanied by a
Preface, signed Ly Thomas Spencer, Abraham Holmes, Thomas Powell and John
Brady, by appointment of the Olrnrehes in Leith and Edinburgh. The army
remained in Scotlaml from 11150 tu 1G5H, bnt LilLurn was in command only about a
year, when ::\fonk resumed commaml. 4
Baptist principles spread so rapidly in Scotlaml, that I'resbyterians Leeame
alarmed, and at a meeting held in Edinbnrgh. OctoLer 1G51. some of the elders
expre;;sed the opinion that child ren shonlll nut recei,·e baptism until they made
confession of faith. Some ministers also were complained of, as ~\.l exa 111ler Oornncll,
of Linlithgow, and Thomas Charteris, uf Sten house, beeanse they 'baptized ol(I
people, maintained Anahaptio;m and would not baptize infants.' 5 \Yhitloek writes,
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that. in lG.32, Parliament issnell a declaration a~ain::;t the Scotc:h Dipper::;; a111l in

1653. George Fox complains of the firm resistance which he met from the lbptists
of Carlisle, Leith and · Etlenpru: Lut elaims a great Yictury o\·cr tlicH1. 6 John
Knox, afraid of 'their poison,' plied his pu,rerfnl pen to write them down. Tlwy
were also bitterly persecuted, for on Jan nary 24th. 1G5±, they lWCl'L'nted to ~Iollk,
the · comman<ler-in-chief of all the forc:e::; in t'cotland.' ·The lrnmhle ad<lre::;s of the
Laptizc!.l Clrnrchcs, consisti11g of officers, sohlier:; and otlie1'8, walking- together in
gospel or<lcr, at St. Johnston\;, Leith an<l EtliuLurgh, for tolcratiun ur frce<lum
cp1ictly to worship God; which freedom we conccin is a fruit uf the purchase of
our <lear lledeemer.' Dut when II eath reac:he<l Leith, rnria, he shut np Colonel
11 olmes and all the other Baptist officers there, first in Timptallan Castle, an<l then
on Bas::.c lslan<l. The fact, that Baptists had become so numerous, both in the army
and na')., and "·ere taking sueh high ground against the assnmptiuns of Cromwell.
excited the fear of the rulers that they woul<l rise, seize the gornrnment arn} proclaim free<lom of conscience for all. Guizot writes: •The king's interest i;; also
snpported Ly the Presbyterians, althongh they are republicans in principle ; a11<l it
is only the fear that the Anabaptists an<l uthcr sectaries may oLtain the goYernment,
which leads them to oppose the present authorities.' 7
Baptist opposition to Cromwell's aggressions cost him much trou blc, an<l, broad
as he was, he began to persecute them, as i:; elearly shown in a letter sent to him
an<l preserved by Thurloe. his scei-ctary, which pnts some rery trouLlesome questions
to him. After saying that Baptists had 'filled' his 'towns, cities, p1·oyinces, castles,
na\"ies, tents and armies,' the writer asks him whether, '1. Yon bad come to that
height yon are now in if the AnaLaptists had Leen as mueh your enemies as they
were your friends? 2. ·whether the Anabaptists were enr unfaithful either to the
Commonwealth, etc., in general, or to your highness in particular? 3. ·whether
Anabaptists are not to be commended for their integrity, which ha<l rather kept
good faith and a good conscience, although it may lose them their employment. than
to keep their employment with the loss of both?' Then the writer asks: '·whether
one hun<lred of the old .AnaLapti,-ts, snch as marched un<ler your command in Hi±S,
lG±U, and 1G50, etc., be not as good as two hundred of your new courtiers, if yuu
were in such a condition as yon were at Dnnhar ?' This last allnsion is to the Lattle
which Cromwell won near EdinLnrgh, with ten thonsand troops, many of whom
were Baptists, o,·er thirty thousand 8cotch sol<liers. 8 All reconl of Baptists. howernr, in Scotland, is lost, from 1G6U to something beyond 17110. Sir \\' illiam
Sinclai1·, of Keiss, Caithness, was immersed in England. aml returned to Scotland to
preach there; he immersed his candidates, and formed a Baptist Clrnreh upon his
own estate. bnt suffered much. 9 The Bapti:-t Church at Keiss was formed aL011t
1750, and is now the oldest in Scotlan<l.
The next, in point of age. i;: the Bristo Place Church, Edinburgh, \\·hich came
into existence on this wise: Ile,·. llohert Carmichael, who had Leen pa,..tor of a
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Glassitc Church in Glasgow, and of a Scots Independent Church in Edinburgh, came
to reject infant baptism, and went to Lomlon, where he was immersed by D1·. Gill,
October !)th, 17G5. On returning to Edinburgh, he baptized five members of hh;
fu nner Church, and formed a Baptist Chmch, which met in St. Cecilia's Hall,
Niddry Street. Archibald McLean, had been a member of Carmichael's Church in
Glasgow, and came to Edinburgh, where he was also baptized. He organized what
is now the John Street Baptist Ulmrch in Glasgow, baptizing its first members in
the Clyde, near G!m;gow Green. In about a year, .McLean became colleague to
Carmichael, who removed to Dundee in 17G9, when McLean was left as pastor
proper, with Dr. Hobert ·walker, a well-known surgeon, as joint cider. l\IcLean
,rns born at East Kilbride, 1733, but early in life resided in the Island of Mu11,
where he acquired the Gaelic language. At school he became a fair Latin Echolar,
and aftcrwanl studied Greek and Hebrew. -When young, he heard -Whitefield
preach and was largely influenced thereby. In 174G, he became a successful
printer at Glasgow, where he remained till 17G7, when he removed to Edinburgh. "\Yhile pastor in Edinburgh he wrote much; as, a work on Christ's
Commission, a 'Commentary on the Epistle to the Hebrews,' and a 'Heview
of "\Varcllaw's Abrahamic Covenant.' His works were collected and published
in se\·en volnmes, 1805; he died December 21st, 1812, at the age of about eighty,
his life having been wonderfully blessed of God. Although not the first Scotch
Baptist in point of time, yet his labors and writings exerted so much influence, that
in this respect he may be called their fournler.
UoBERT HALDANE "·as born in London, 17G4, being a babe there when Gill
baptizml Carmichael. He stndied at the High School and University of Edinbnrgh
and removed to Airthrey in 17SG, where he inherited a large estate. He became a
great writer and philanthropist, giving $350,0UO for charitable purposes within
fifteen years, and during his life educating three hundred ministers of the Gospel
at an expense of Sl00,000. Amongst these was Dr. Bogue, of Gosport, and Mr.
Ewing, of Edinburgh. At Genern he lectured to the students on the Epistle to the
Romans, who, with D' Aubigne, ~Ialan, and Gaussen, were delighted listeners. Ile
publishell hi8 'Exposition of Romans,' also his 'Evidence and Authority of Revelation,' aud his work on 'The Inspiration of Scripture.' Ile died in Edinburgh
in 1~42.
JA~rns ALEXANDER H ALDANE, his brother, was born at Dundee, 17GS. He
entered the navy, as R obert had al so. Bnt early in life he became a devout Christian, allll traveled all through Scotland and the Orkney Islands, preaching to great
mnltitndes. In 17D!) he was ordained pastor of an Inclepellllent congregation in
Edinbmgh, where he labored for nearly fifty years, ·with great success. llis
brother, Tiobert, built for him a large Tabemacle in 1801, and in 1SOS the brothers
beca me Baptists. \\Tilson g ives an interesting account of their conversion. After
speaking of their 'zeal in behalf of primitive Christianity,' and of the erection by
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them of many 'mceting-honses of large di111e11"iu11s,· he relate=- that ::;cveral per"ons
from Scotland, in co1111cction \rith theu1, settled in L(lndou, l."\I lli, and furmed a
Chureh in Catcaton Street. 'William Ball:mtine, formerly of tl1e Cni,·cr:-;ity of Ediuburgl1, a man of good classical am] theological attainments, was their leader. Ile says
that• the Messrs. llaldanc, and the sucictic::; in their co11nectio11, were hitherto l'l'dubapti:;t.' • l:ut after abont two
years ... seYeral persons. suspecting that they were in an error upon
thi:; point, began to stmly the contro,·cr=-y, were conYineed of their
mistake, an<l recciYc<l baptism by
immersion. This put the Messrs.
Haldane themclYcs upon an examination of the subject, and the
re~mlt was that they also became
convinced, and were baptized,
though at some inten•al from
each othe1·. The report of these
chauges reaching London, )fr.
Ballantine was necessarily pnt
upon a more careful examination
of the sn bjcct, and the result was
that he also renounced his former
sentiments, and was baptized by
immersion. Dut this occasioned
a convulsion in the society. Mr.
Ballantine relinquished his staJAlIES ALEXAl'DER HALDAl'E.
tion and joined the Scotch Baptists in Redcro"s Street. . . . Most of the members of this Chureh gradually
renounced their former notions, and, we beliC\·e, they are now (lSOS) entirely
Baptists. Ent they allow of mixed communi(ln, and in this respect differ from all
the other Particular Baptist Churches of London.' 10
During the first half of the present cc11tury RE,.. CmmToPn ER ~\xnER,;ox was
the foremost man among the Baptists of Scotland. He was a natiYe of Edin lJnrgh,
born in 17S~. He was corn·erted in 1 j!)!), 11nclcr the mini::;try of the ne,-. James
Haldane, when he was still a Congregationalist. Intercourse with Engli,;h Baptist
students at the 'GniYersity reawakened his interest i11 the subject of baptism. He
had previously held that believers only should be baptized, but, 11ut agreeing with
the Scotch Baptists in their ''iews of the ministry and church government, had not
regarded the matter as a personal duty. Ile was immersed Ly one of the Engli:;h
students, and was promptly excluded from )fr. Haldane\; Church. .A few years after
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this l\lr. Ilal<lane himself, and his clistingui::;hetl brother, Robert, committed the same
offense and became Dapfo:ts. A Yisit of Andrew Fnller tu Edinburgh awake11ed
a desire in young ...\..mlerson to give himself to the work of the ministry amongst the
heathen, and ~Ir. Fuller enconragcd l1im. Ile entered the University of Etlinlm1·gh,
and f.nb::;eqnently continued his st mlies with Ti eY. J olm Snteliff, of Olney, one uf the
fournlers of the Bapti::;t l\Iissionary Society, and the originator of the l\Ionthly Coneert of Prayer for J\Iission s. l\Iueh to the disappointment of JI.Ir. Anderson, he
fun ml. that his feeble h ealth woul<l not permit him to liYe in India. His grent
ability as a preacher had been already recognized, and he dedine<l numerons call s
from London and other cities, that he might foun<l a regular Dnptist Ohnrch in his
native eity. He began his work in l SOG, and in a few years his Chmch had erected
a spacious hou se of won;hip, which "·as thronged with worshipers fur more than
th irty years, the doors being generally besieged long before the honr of opening.
llev. Dr. Cheever, who vi::;itet1 Scotlaml in 18±0, gave some vivid sketches of his
eh1uacter and <lisconrses in letters to th e' New York Observer,' which he concluded
by sayi ng: ':Mr. Anderson is one of the most interesti ng ex pository preach ers I ever
heard. Hi s &ermon s are most si mple, affectionate, cun rnrsational, bnt rich with
thonght an<l Ch ri stian feeling, and droppetl from the lip:0 of the preacher like the
droppings of a fnll honey-comb.'
J\lr. Anderson was the intimate and confidential friend of Andrew Fuller, and
the chief helper in Scotland to the support of Care.r, J\Iarshman and "Ward in India.
After Fuller's tleath , and th e unfortunate disagreement between the Serarnpore
Lrethren and the J\Iissionary Soeiet.r, he snceeede<l Fnller, serving gratnitonsl.r as
secretary of the Serampore J\Iission until the reunion, a period of t\Ye11ty years. Ile
was the leader in the Home JUission work in the north of Scotlantl and in Ireland,
especially in the work of giYing the Dil>le in the original nati\·e dialect. Abundan t as were his pulpit and other labors. he was a diligent st ud en t arn1 an author of
great cfo,tinction. His work 011 'The D omestic Comtitntion; or. The Family Circle
the Somce of ~ational Stability,' hatl a wide circulation in Enrope, and several
e(li tiuns of it have appeared in America. Bnt the crowning vrnrk of his life was
' Th e Annals of the English Bible.' It cost him fourteen years of toil. invoh·ing
r epeate<l journeys to the Continent, antl to the homes of Tyndale and OoYenlale in
Englantl, in order that the \vork might lie trn stworthy in tLe utmost degree. The
story of the suffering fathers, who sought to give th e people the \"rnrd of Go<l in
their mothl'r-tungne, is sim pl.r and eloquently toltl. and the work is a monument of
ernditiun. ~Ir. Anderson was one of the mo:-;t popular uf Scottish preachers, ranking with "Wardlaw, C'lrnlmer;;, Guthrie and Candfo.h, nntil his Yoice became impaired
liy ;;ickne;;.-. llis Church wa,; ca1lerl an English Baptist Chnrch, to distinguish it
from tl10se Chnrches which had a plnralit,v of elders. I t was compose<l entirel.r of
believers imrner~ed npon confession of Christ, and practicetl rest ricted commn nion.
J\Ir. Anderson dietl in 1S52. Ilis fnneral sermon was preachetl b.r his friend for
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more than fifty years, Dr. \\'ardlaw. of GJa,;gow. l>r. Cheen·r :-:ays ,,f ltim: · )fr .
.Amler:;un':; cu11\'er,;ati11n in p1·i,·atl' was in the sanie interc,;ting familiar, rich arnJ
in;.trncti,·e st.de as his prcad1ing in puulie. ,\lt ,•gether he wa,; one of the mrn;t
hl'a\·enly mimled arnl clclightfnl men with \\'hum I bet·aml' al'quaintl'tl in Great
Britain.'
The Dapti;;ts l1a\'c 110wr hl'ell nnmcruns iu ~cutla11d, !mt at tliis time tl1ey 1111111Ul'r !It~ churches, l(l.t)0;"1 eom1111111ica11ts anti ~Ii pa:-tor;::. They tlouri:-h diidly in Eclinh11rgl1, Gla;::gow, )lontro:-t• and Dn11Jee. Tl11•y are deciuedly Cah·i11isti0, arc marked
for the pnrity of their Ji,·cs and their µ:rcat mis:<ionary zeal. Their Cl111r('h urga11izations are purely Congregational, "·ith a plnrality of cide r,; in each Church. They
oL,;ene the Supper \\'L'ekly. Lnt h:we Leen somewhat Ji,·idetl as to "·!tether it shoul d
Le a<lministcretl when a minister is not present. In tliscipline they are Ycry strict.
n;:e p:rcat plninnes;; uf apparel, and aim lwne,;tly in all things to keep the apostolic
injunction to the letter: '::;tnnll
£a,;t in the faith.' Iu Yiew of their
warm cliscnssions an<l many di\'i:-iun,; on minor su hjccb, the <JUestion will fairly arise in inr1niring
minds, whether or not. they understand as well the secret of keeping
'the unity of the Spirit in the
Lon<ls of pcaee.' Past Ji\·isions
ha\·c Leen the frnitfnl sonrce of
their present weakness, Lnt generally tl1ey ha Ye now adopted a wi;;cr
course in this respect. and their
pro~pects are mneh more inviting
for the future. Their minstry has
Leen marked liy 11ian.Y men of rare
ability. notauly amongst them the
late Dr.•Jam es Paterson. fo1· fortysix years pastor of the JI ope :Street
Chnrcb, in Glasgow; Dr. Lande],;,
late of Lon<lon, no\\' of Edi11Lnrgh:
an<l Dr. Cnlro~s, J>rc!'icicnt of the
REI", DR. ALEXA.XDER )IACLAREX.
Dapti:;t College, Bristul, England.
ALEX ,\:\DEl: _;\f,\l'L.\REX, D.D .• the present pa::.tor of the en ion Chapel, .:\Ian0hcstcr, i;.; probahly tl1e most po\\·crfnl pulpit orator that the Baptists of t'eutland have
e\·er pro<lnC'ed. Ile was Lorn in Glasgow in lS~:l. where his father was long the
pa:; tor of a Baptist Church. At fifteen , \ lexander was baptized by Dr. Paterson, and
\d1c11 little more than sixteen he ente1·ed Stepney as a ::;tndent for the mi11istr~·· So
:i~
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thorough \\'as his cou rse that at its close he took his bach elor's degree at th e London
Uni\·ersity with the prize for proficiene,r in th e (·Ji-eek and Hebrew Scriptures. ITe
is a great and original thinker, \\'ho Lu\\'s in the utmost Yen eration before the in:;pired
word. and breathes its atmosphere. 11 is imagination kimlles much after the order
of the II ebrew proph ets; he holds his s11bject with the ease and grip of a giant; liis
Yoice is flexible a1lll foll of sympatl1.'·; his gesticulation is ab1mdant and impres3fre,
though often ungraceful; and his lorn for Christ melts his whole soul. Ile is
nenon~, [l bstracted, self-sacrificing, a model of rich, ornate transparency; and mn11y
who are pulpit ma,;ters the1rndves rank him without hesitation as the first preacl1e1·
in Great Britain after the intellectual order. Ile has filled but two pastorates. that
of Portland Place, So11thampton, and his present cl1arge in ::\lanchester. The honorary deg1·ee of D.D. was c011fe1Ted npon liim by the Uni,·ersity of Edinbmgh, 1878;
and lately he declined the 1Iel11·ew lectureship at Regent's Park College.
Onr Scotch bretl m~11 arc not wanting in distinguished laymen who honor their
Clrnrches. Tmnn s SPENL'ER R\YNES, LL.D., stands notably amongst them. He is
Pr<1fessor of Logic aml ~l eta physics in the U11irnrsity of St. Amlrcw's, and the son
of a mited Haptist minister of Somersetshire, Eughnd. He \\'as born in 1823. conYettecl early in life, allll l1ecallle a student in Drist ol College with a view to e11tel'i11g
the ministry, ohtai ni11g the ·w ard Scholarship in the Edinburgh Uni,·ersity. Thi s is
a pri ze of £100 per a111mm for three years fol' Dapti,.;t st ud ents. 1t has proYed of
great sen·ice, Dr. Angns, R eL ('.::\I. l:irrell and others haYill)! obtained this honor.
Il e was CfJllllectecl in Edi1ilrnrgh \\'ith Christopher A11der:,;o11's Clnn·el1, aml frcrp1e11tly supplied the pulpit \Yhile his pastor was preparing hi s 'A1111als of tl1e
Enµ:li~h Bi!Jle.' \\rhen in th e rniwr;;;ity hi s extraord in ary, not to sa.Y phenom enal,
ab ility and scholarsh ip attracted the attenti on of the faculty, e;.;pecially of Profosso1·
.Juhn \Yil"o11, otl1erwi:-;e known as •Christopher Xorth.' a11d Sir \\'illiam Hamilton.
Il e "·as elected a8Si8t:mt to Sir \Yillia111 I-lalllilton, ::-erd11 g \\'itl1 popularity aud clistinetion frum 1:-:-±D to 1:-\55. Dm-ing thi s time he fill ed many Baptist pulpits as ocr.a::;ional and ;;tated :rnpply, and was a m o,;t attraeti,·e preach er. In tl1e year 18.-,1 he
translated the· Port Royal Logic,' adding Popions noks. This work wa;; l'epubli:;hed
iu ~\.meriea Ii\· Lampol't & C'u. In 1Sj2 he p11bli~.hed an 'Essay on th e X ew
Analytic uf Logical Forms, "·ith Xotes and Historic;i] ~\.ppemlix.' Thi s i>- an
expo,;ition of the system of Si1· \Yilliam Il ami lt o11. In lS;)j lie was appointed
assistant editor of the Lumlon ' Daily Xe\\'s,' in which po;::.ition he remain ed fo1··
seYen years. Ilis articles 011 tl1e AmCI'iean CiYil \Yar attracted great admirati011.
D11l'ing thiti time he "·as a],;n Examine r i11 Logic and ~fe n tal Philosophy in the
r 11i\·ersity of Lornlon, and was eo11o;ta11tly e11gagecl in deli,·ering lectures Oil his
fayo ri te ,;tmlies before colleges arnl other public institutions.
ln 1811-± he was L·lected to his present position in the eniversity of St.
.\11dre,r'i;, He i,; a eou,,tant contributor to the • Edinblll'gh U e,· iew,' 'Fraser's
:\Iagazine' and the '~atnnlay Heview,' and has been fo r ten ye'.lrs past th e erlitnr of
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the last eJition of the· Ene.,·clop:l•1lia Britannica.' 110\\· in proce"s of publication.
Ili,; honorary <lcgTee c1f doctor uf law;: was cunfcrre<l by the l"ni,·er::.ity of Eclinburgh.
Tl1c ExGLirn BAPTISTS were greatly reduced in nnmber,.; by certain undermining intiuence,; in the early part of the eighteenth century. !mt since then the current
has great],,- cl1anged. a11<l they arc now stimulated with new life. Amlrew Fuller',.;
·Gospel \\" orthy of all Acceptation' h:1:; ha<l much to do in awakening this zeal.
This treatise wa,; aimed <lirectly again:;t that hyper-Cahini,.;1n which denies all duty
to God in the unregenerate, an<l refo,;c,,; to call them tu repentance and C'hri,.,t.
Fuller's book kept him in warm contru,·ersy for twenty year;:, bnt moderate Cah·in·
i;m1 trimnphc<l completely, an<l was followed by an awakening uf the missionary
spirit. chiefly under the labors of \\illiam Carey and Arnlrew Fuller. The first
Bapti,.:t rno,·eme11t in foreign missions was made at a meetin.~ of the X orthampton
Association in 17~4.
\\"1tu..ur CAREY was bum August 17th. 17•11, at Pauler,;lrnry.
llif' father was
a wea,·er \a de:;ceudaut of .James Carny, cnrate uf that pari::il1 from Hi:!-± to 1G3fl).
al:::.o parish tlerk and Yillage
school-master. so that \\"illiam
liad a fair common-school eclncatiun. At fourteen he wa:< bound
an apprentice tu a shoe-maker,
but hi,, thir;;t for knowledge
wa,.: so (p1enchle::-:; that he habitually \\·orkecl with a book before
I
Finding many Greek
him.
...-.)
won];; "·hid1 he could not
nucler,.tand. in a Commentary.
he sought help of Tom .Jones.
a wea,·e1-, who had alm,.ed a
cla'"'"ical edncation. Il e became
familiar with the worh of
.Jeremy Taylor and such other
anthnr;; a;; he could rommancl ;
and Thomas ~cott, the commentator. predicted that this
'pluJder' would lH'OYe 110 onliWTLLIAll CAREY, D.D,
nary man. \\"illiam ~Iannin~.
a Dissenter, his shopmate, led him to Christ, and at twenty-t,wo he was immersed in
the rfrer Xew, near Dr. Doddridge's el1apel, :\orthampton, by John Ryland, Jr.
The baptism of a poor journeyman shoe-maker excited little interest, bnt Ryland
chanced on a prophetic text that day: 'The last shall he first.' Carey's chief
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desire, after his eo uwrsi ou, wa;; to q11alify himself for usefulness, and his remarkable gift for acquiring languages :;ooll made him master of the Latin, Greek,
IleLre\\\ Germall aud French. Ile began to keep sehool, but conhl not goYem;
he said, ·The boys kept me,' and so he did nut succeed well. Soon he removed to
:Moulton, allcl, under the advice of .;\Ir. Sutcliff, applied to the Chul'ch at Olney for
admission to the mini:;try. That high and mighty body condescended to take him
into its membership, aml, on hearing him preach, 'Hesolvccl ' that he Le 'allO\ved '
tu pl'each elsewhere i11 small places, and that ' he should engage again on suitable
occasions for some tim e lJcfore us, in onlcr that further trial Le made of his ministerial gifts.'
A year after this, .June lGth, 1785, 'the case uf Brnther Carey was consillered,
and nrnrnimons >'atisfaction with his ministerial abilities Lcing expressed, a vote was
pas:-;ed to call him to the mini:;try at (t propa time.' ·Call,' as hern used, would
mean liecn:-;c "·ith us, and as the broth er rather grew upun them, they licensed l1im
to preach ~\ngu st lt1th · \"d1 er e\·m· the pruvi.dence of Gou might open his \ray.'
That \\·ay \ras opened first at _;\fonlton, 'rhere he Lecame pastor, working at his tra<le
tu pre\•ent starrntion, the Church being able 'to rai se enoug-h to pay for the clothes
\YOl'll-ont in their sen·ice.' -Whil e teaching school, he r eve led in Cook's 'Yoyages
Around the 'Yorld,' allll closely st udied geog-raph_y. He mad e a gloLe uf leather. and
tracell the outli11 c:-i of the earth upon it for hi:; classes. Th en th e thought ±lashed
npon him that f.,m Jnrndred millio11 s of people had 11e \·e1· heard of Christ, and that
moment, surrounded by a ha11<lful of Xorthamptonshire urchins, \dth his eye 011 that
ru::;set globe, the great Baptist missionary enterprise was born. As is generally the
case with Olmrches Yrho pay their ministers n ext to nothing, certain cantankerous
111e111be1·s made him much trouhle. Th e records of the Church say that one si>lter
' neglectell coming to hear,' and was cxclnd Nl. Ol<l _;\fadam e Britain was charged
with 'excessi>e passion, tattling and tale-bearing, by which the peace of the Chmeh
was much broke11.'
Th ey · suspended and arlm onished her' to keep the unrnly
memlier under better snLjection , and see m at last to ha\•e sa>ml her, tongue aud all.
,John and Ann Law kept the • " 'orkh ousc,' and \\Ore chargell with •cruelty to the
poor,' a cha rge fo und 'too true.' Th ey \Yero a(l\-i sed to resig n their office, a11Cl were
':rnspendeJ till they do so.'
Carey remoYecl to Leicester, "·here he se1Ted as pastor and predcces;;or to
Tiohert Hall. There he determi ned to tl o something for the heathen and wrote on
the subject. I1 is · lnq uiry into th e ( >liligations of Christians to nsc means for the
CunYersion of the Heathen' was published in 17D2, but found few read ers aud prod11cml little cffeet. T11 most of the Baptists hi::; views were Yisionary and eYcn wild,
in open contlict with Goel':; :-;oYereignt_y. At a rneeting of ministers~ where the
;;e11iur Tiylarnl presi<led, Carey propo~ed that at the next rneeting th ey discuss the
duty of attempting to spread the Gospel among-st the heathen. Fuller \\·as pre,;ent,
Lut the audacity of the proposition made him hold his breath. \\·hile Tiylaml, shucked,
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i'prang to hi;; feet and onlere<l ( 'arcy to "it down, saying: · "Then l~ull pleases to
eunvcrt the heathen, he will d1J it withunt yuur aid ur llline ! ' Xotl1ing tbuntcll.
Carey cuntinned to preach in IIarn.!y Lane, Lciec,;tcr. tu tPaeh "chool, work on the
bench. aml pur:me hi,- stndie1'. lie ga\·e )lurnlay to la11guage,;, Tul',;clay to >'eieIH"l'
and hi"tory, \\T cdne;;llay to lcctnring. Thursday to Yi,;itin!!. Friday a11el ~aturday to
preparation for the pulpit, and cm ~nnday he• prl'ached three ti111e,;. .\ t tl1i;; period
Dr.•\rnohl ga\·e him the n,;e uf his ~uperiur library. What Hyland calbl the· Antinomian I >e>il' made sneh ha Yoe nf hi,; Churd1. lwwe,·eI'. that hl' \\·a::: uliliged to
di~,;ol\-c it a11d form a ne\\" one of better rnatcriaJ,... Soun he was chel'recl on lilllling
that Fuller, Sutcliff. Pearce and yu1mg Hylaud held hi:> dews on forei).!ll missions,
althon!!h Stennett and l:outh stool) aloof. .\t the October meeting of mini,..tcrs,
17!•1. ~utcliff preached on being· \rcry je;\luns for the Lord of Ilo>'t:'.' and Fuller
on the· Pcrniciou,; lntlnenee,; of Delay.' when the ml'ctin!! rc,..uh·ctl that· ,;omething
shunhl be dune.'
The .hsociatiun met at X uttingham. )Ia_,. ::n~t. 17!12. when Carey preachecl his
great ,.erlllull fro111 J;;a. )iv~ 2. 3; rcprese11tiug the Chun:h a>: a puur widow liYing in
a cottage by liersclf. The voice, ·Thy ~laker i;;; thy 11 n~bantl.' told her tu look fur
au increase of family: therefore, ,;he mn,.t enlarge h<:>r tent, and· expect great thing',;
from God. and attl·mpt great things for (~ml.' This app<:>al sl'ttkd tl1e rp1c;.tio11.
The Churches were seized with a ,;cn:-;e of erimiua] nc~lec:t; lmt even then they \\·ere
about to adjourn without <loing any thing but weep. when Carey seizing- Fuller's hand.
demamled that the first step he taken on the spot. His heart wa" lireaking-. a11d Iii:-;
sobs compelled the assembly to ;;;top. It was rc:'oh·cd. 'That a phrn lie prepared
again;,t the next ministers' meeting- at Kettering, for the e~tab1i1'hmcnt nf a sueicty
for propagating the Gospel among the heathen.' ~uch a rneetiug ,,·a,; hel<l < >etober
2tl, 1 702, and at its close twch-c men met in the parlor of :JI rs. \\'alfo. a widow, am]
formed the first Baptist :Jiissionar~· Society. Andrew Fuller was ma<lc ~cerc-tary.
Reynold Hog,2", Treasnrp1·; with Rylaml. Sutcliff. Carey aw] afterward Pearee, as
the Committee of management. They then made a snL:-;eription ont of their penury
of £13 2.~. •>rl. Pearee preached on the snl>jcct at home, anti soon sent ·the snrprising
snm of £ 70 to the Society.'
In April, 1 7D3, Carey aml Thomas ~tarted for India, <lcspitc the oppo:"ition of
the East India Company. the inuiffercnce of their own brethren. and the disdain of
the pnLlic : and 11id such mis;;iunary work there as has not been known siucc the
A postolic Age.
For year>:, how·cyer, it ,,·a::: doubtful whether the mission woul<l not resn]t in
<foastrons failnre. The Ang-lu-Iu<lian g-o,·erumcnt won]c] nut a11o\v it to be e~tab
lishcd in their territory, an<l the missionaries found shelter in Seramporc. mi<ler the
Dani:oh gornrnor. II ere Carey printed the X ew Te5tamcnt in Bcng-ali, the first
translation into a heathen tongue in modern times. Dr. Thomas. Carey's fcllo\vlaborer, ha<l gi>en surgical attention to Krishna Pal, and in December, l.":iOO,
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Dr. Carey immersed this nati,·e. together with his own son, Felix. in the Ganges, in
the presence of a great rnnltitmle; ::;oon after a second son was baptizc<l. This
faithful Ilimlu is the only conYertcd heathen who has allded an inspiring hymn tu
the ::;ongs of Christendom. Ile wrote the lines beginning with :
0 thou, my soul, forget

110

more.'

In his co11Yc1·sion we liaYe the £.rst-frnits of the great Indian han·est \\"hich has fo1lo\\·ed. Since tl1c11, Cl1ristianity has wrought wonders in Trnlia, in the alJolition of
superstitions rites, the decline of ca::;tc and the eleYation of murals.
Carey did not long engage in the acti\·e \\"Ork of an evangelist. His support
was light, he must master the Eastern languages, aml for a time he earned his llaily
l1rea<l in an indigo factory. But when the l\Iarqnis of \\r ellesley funmled a college
at Fort \Yilliam, in 1801, he found 110 man in India so fitted to fill the ch::tir of
Oriental languages a:-; this (le~pised missionary, who ha1l l1ee11 driYcn for refuge under
an alien flag. Ile offered the po,.;t to Carey, it wa:; accepted, and he became the
leader of his age in Oriental literatnre and philosophy. Ile prepared grammars and
lexicons in the ~Iahratta; Sanskrit, Punjabi, Telinga, Bengali an<l Dlwtanta dialects.
·w-l'lle,.;ley pronounced his Sanskrit G1·ammar 'the source and root of the principal
dialect,.; thrunghuut Incl ia.' Ile translated no fewer than twenty-four different versions of the Sl'ri ptnres, with little aill from others, into the tongues spoken by one
third of uni· raee. This was practically new work, the execution of wliich has enabled the ::\lax ~[ iillcrs of onr <lay tu add completeness to first attempts, by ripe
sel10l:wship. A chik\ learns now what only the intellect of a Kepler and a X ewton
discovered. \\r ell (lil] \\rilLedorce say of Carny: '~\. snblimcr thought cannot be
eonceirnd than when a poor cobbler formed the resolution to giYe to the millions of
Hindus the Diule in their own language.'
\\rhile Carey was quietly doing his work in Irnlia. nreat Britain was kept in a
ferment by war on the mission, whirh drew many of its ablest pens into the conflict,
not only in the Iledews, but by the pampldet and newspaper presti. The 'Edinburgh
Ile\·iew' constantly ridiculed the mission, clenouncinp: the mi:;sionaries as 'fools,'
'madmen.'' tiukcrs 'am]' cobblers;' and many pnblic men sided with that periodical.
Bnt the '<~narterly' came to their defense, through nol1le men not Baptists, not the
least amongst them being Dr . .Adam Clark. In addition to much that the 'Quarterly· said was this: '011ly fourteen years ham elap;;;ed since Thomas and Carey set
foot in India, and in that time Jia,·c the~e missionaries ac(111irecl this gift of tongues.
In fourteen years these" low-horn arnl low-bred mechanics" have clone more toward
spreading the kno1dedge of the Scriptures among the heathen than has been accompli,-hed, or e\•en attempted, by all the world l.1esides.' Carey had constant struggles
to maintain his health, but he had great consolation in his family, for his three sons
were all conYerted arnl conseeratecl to the missionary \\ork by baptism aml the
'laying on of his own hands.' But he was oppressed by sad trouble in England, in
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wh:it i:; now kno,rn as the· ~cra111porc Co11!1"on.'r:"y.' 'riiilc i11 the e111pluy of tl1c
Ill'iti,;h gu,·c1·111l!ent he ha<l l"l'l'CiH•tl ah111t £~11.111111. all of which lw ha<l de,·utcd,
J.eyond a bare :;nli"i:;tencc, to the c"tal1li"h11w11t of eh11l'ehl',., ,.ehuol,, autl the :<npport
uf hi,; fe!lu"· mirinnarie,..

This wa;; no :"!1icld. howerer, again,.t the mn,.t tiel'y :md

and ~ha111efnl attarh of ,:ome uf liis uwn b1"etlil'e11 in Engh1:d 11pun lii111 a11<l his
Wt•l'k.

In h:.?5 they rnhi<lly aet"ll:"ell the '~crampol'e ('ulll"~e' of po,.,:l•:-,.in!.!: im-

llll'JJ:-e "·calth. of ext1·arn~a11t Ji,·i11g anc.1 the a"::ot1111ption cf 11l!wa1Ta11ted po"·er.
Fur a time. cxcitcn1ent allll alm:-e ran wil<l, and 111en in high pu,.,ition eo11tll•:-c:1·11tled
to di$grnee thcmselres in the>'e u11fonllllcd a""a11lb.

The re,;nlt was that tlie College

,:touJ alouf from the Society from 1~:!7 tu h:37, d11ri11g which tillle Carey fell a:-h·ep
in ,Je,.n,..; fur he died .J 11ne 9th. 1 s:-a. the greatest mi8,..innary ~ill CC the A pu,.,tle Panl.
Hi,- dn,;t rcpo,..es iu the 111i,:,..ion ~ru1111cJ,. which Iii,. O\r11 tuil ha<l scem·e<l for Chri;,.t,
a11d ltis miffional'y work nercr ;;torn! more tirmly tha11 to-day.
Carey'" two colleagncs

\H'l"C

to him what Lnkc and Barnaba" were to l'a11l.

Jo,.UL\ :JLrn::;IDLl:\ receh·ed a eommon village Cllneation in \\•ilt.-hire, aml wa,.; bred a
wea,·er.

Dy devotion to Lard ,;tn<ly he so impru,·e<l hi,.; e<liH:atio11 tliat in 17:)-f he

took cliarge of a school for the nroad1ncad Dapti~t Chm·eh at Bri,:tol.

~lwrtly

afterward he was com·ertecl and baptized into that Church, an<l <leterminctl to
become a missionary.

Ile :::ailed fur India in 17:)9, where he studied the Dcngali

a11<l ~a11,..krit witl1 snch energy that l1is Oriental attaimnc11ts were second 011ly to
tlio;:e of Carey.

For fifteen years he toiled o,·er the fir>'t trnnslation of the Dible

into Chinese. and publi,;he<l it at the Sermnporc press.

Il e also pnulishe1l a Chinese

grammar and a tran;:lati1Jn of Confocin;;, and was joint e1litor with Carey of hi;: Sanf:krit grammar an<l Bengali dietionary.
that other r~raclitc in whom was

IJO

1fc was a lovely >'pirit. an<l was <lrawn "to

g-nile, Henry 11Iartyn ; they often walketl arm

antl arm together on the banks of the II oughly. like brothers. lunging to lJ]e,.,: all
ahont them.

Jn 1811 Drown rni\·crsity conferred npon hilll the degree of Doctor

·Of Di>i11ity, and in 1 '331 he followc<l Carey to his re;:t.
'\11.LJA)I

\LrnD was Carey',; ;:econd eolleagne.

~ml became a printer.

Ile was born at Derby. in 17G~,

·whil e still a young man he ro;,e to l>e e<litor of tl1e ·Daily

:Jfe1·emy,' and snb;;crprn11tly of other papel"f: in Stafford and Hull.

At the latter

plaee he was baptized~ ancl f:oon Legan to ,..tmly fu1· the ministry; Lnt "·hen the
)fi,,.;:ionary ~ociety neede<l a printer, he went to Seramporc, took a press with him,
aml printed Carey's Be11gali X cw Testament.

He was a $tholar of no n1ca11 attain-

ment;:, a11d his book u11 the life of the Ilindns. publi,;hrd in 1811. wa>< long the
standard work on that snujcct.

In

ism he

visited England and the l·nitc<l ~tates.

and rcturne<l to Iii;: field in l~:.?1. canyi11g with hilll 81U,0110 which he had culleetc<l
for the education of the nati,·e rninif:try i11 the Scrampore College.

Soun his health

broke. and he die<l in 1~~3.
A:\DREW Fc1.1.ER \ms. howe\·er, the most important coa<ljutor of Carey.

They

had an nnde1·standing from the first, that while Carey ·went <lom1 intu the well.
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Fuller should hold the rope: ' and he hehl it firmly with a giant's grip, for he
remained the secretary of the Society to the day of his death. Fuller was b1Jrn
in 17.5-1; and wl1ile wit11essi11g a baptism in 1770, was so deeply moved that
he Lecarne a Christian, hei ng Laptized at Soham into the
Olrnrd1 of which he becallle
pastor in 1773. Ile rerno,·ecl
to Kettering in 1732, and became an eloquent, original allll
successfnl preacl1er, while in
theology he was one of the
lights and leaders of the world.
IIe lo,·ed to see the Churches
shake off the shackles of hyperCal dnisrn, for lie saitl, in his
strong la11guage, that 'had matters µ:une on lJnt a few years the
Baptists wuuld ha\·e become a
perfect ll ll11!-!,'l1ill in society.'
In 1785 he published his great
essay on the 'Gospel orthy of
all Acceptation,' which di,·ided
A NDHE W Fl'LL E R.
the strignant waters, as would a
blow from the rrnl of ).fose,:. l111rnediatcly he was attacked on e,·er,r side, and he
follow ed in Yig-orous defe11~e, a:;; a profonncl thinker and a ready debate1·. Jiis 'Calvinistic and Sucinian Systems Examined and Compared,' and the 'Gospel its own
\\'it11ess,' did much tn 11ri11g abont a reform, altlwngh the contest was severe indee<l.
His cxtraordi11ary power in contrO\·ersy and exposition presented the truth in a new
light. Tlie most complicated questions opened tl1ernselves to his massi,·e nnclerstamli11g, and not only seeing them clearly himself, lie po:-;:-;es:-;ell the power to rnakc
others see them. He had an nn liiased judgment, an 1rnco11rjl1er::ible resol11tio11, a
regal conscience, and a heart as tender as lO\·e coul<l make any heart. \ Vithal. he
had a powerful bUlly, great courage and rare sagacity. Ile put a new phase upon
Calvinism, which liaG not only molded his own denomination, but has spread its
lea,·cn tl1rough all other Calvinistic IJodies. P1·inceton aml Yale both ho1101·ed liim
with the doctorate, which, howern1· he, declined.
Carey appears to l1a\·e first seen Fuller at an as::;ociational meeting at Olney,
J nne, 17S2, wh ere he heard 'a ro1111d-l1eacled, rm•tic-looking' yonng mi11iste1· preach
'On being men in P11derstarnling,' and heard him read a circular letter on' The
grace of Hope.' Can•y had fasted all that day, ·because he had not a penny to buy
his dinn er.' bnt, though lrnngry, he seems to have relished Fuller's words mightily.
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Their intimacy bcga11 at a mini,.tcr,.· 111Peti11g in Xortha111ptun wlwu Carey "·as unexpl'etcdly ealled to preaelt. .\s l1L' ldt tlie pulpit F11lh·1· gra,.ped Iii:-< ba11cl, am] the
twu men. i11 11nclcr:-<tamli11g and in ho(H', hcca11ie u11e for life. \\·c lrn\'c also an
ae(•u1mt uf a Yisit whil'h Fuller lllallc tu Can·y';; \\'urk-:-d1op, where he ;;aw a rn<le
map uf several ,;]wet" uf paper pa,,tecl together, 011 which tlie liue,; uf the 11ations
werL' traced. hn11g upun the wall. Thi,.; Carey ::-tndied while he plied the ba111111er,
the lap-,;tnue aJH] the awl. .\fte1· they had L'llterell the mi,.,,io11 work together,
Fuller tra\·er>'ed nrcat Dritain again and agai11 a,; the champio11 of missionf:. awl

<liJ more tu keep the Clrnrcl1e,; ali\·e tu the snuject than a11y half-llozl'n men ill hi,.;
time:::. For 11101·8 than twenty years his l1oly integrity gnilbl tlie ~oeidy through
all it:; strait:-<, induding a tien:e f'trngglc with Parlian1e11t to keep I llllia open to the
Gn,-pel. the chief uollll that ha:; hehl it to the ,;eepter uf it.- ·em pre:,,;' tu tl1i,; day.
Defure he diell (1815) he saw u\·er se\·e11 lrnmlred nati\·es baptizl·d, tl'll thou;;:and
heathen ehihlreu ellneated in the sclwuk and t1·a11:-<latio11,; of the nilile proceeding in
twc11ty-se,·e11 la11g11agL'i', and he wrote to Carey: 'The spark which God :-tined yon
up to ~trike ha::; kindlell a great fire!'
The late Dr.
H. \Yillia111::; exprc~~e,;
his runecption of Fuller\; 111iglit by <leuominating him a '~lrnmgar.' ·entering the

"r·

battle-field "·ith lrnt an ox-goad, again,;t the mailed errori~t" of l1is island.' . . . 'The
man who encunntere<l him in argument generally bure the marks of a hlmlgeun
from the cnconnter.' Pe1ulerga,.t, a member of Parliament. and a great <luelist,
demanded of \Yilberforcc who thi,; Fuller wa:;. Ile seemed to haYe stirred that
body to its center i11 behalf of Indian 111isi'io11s, and this mem Lcr \\·ould challenge
him to a t!nel. · \\ilbcrforce smilingly n;;sured him that lie knew Fuller. but that
he \\'a;; 1wt n man who would he 1110\-e<l tu suel1 a l'Onference.' His missionary cm·respondence was extrnorllinary for it,; amount and l'haracter. and Legh Tiichmourl
said of his pnhlil' papers that they seemed to him 'like specimens from the mid:-;t
of hcann by the angel in hi,; flight, witl1 the Go~pel in his ham].' He pleaded for
mi,;sion~ as long as he could hold a pen. haYing written twch·e honrs a day as a
common thing. On 1Iay 7th, 181.J. he declared his work ended, and euterell into
the presence of his Lonl at the age of sixty-one.
The establishment of mi,.;siuns in India inn1h-ed the translation of the
Scriptures in the native tongues. and naturally this sugge:;ted the nee<] of a society
fur Dible circnlation. In lSO±, the British and Foreign Bible Society \\'a~ formed ;
.Joseph Hughes. a Baptist minister. bore a prominent part in that work.

lie was

appointed one of its secretaries. and Lceamc, as it has lieen expres<'ecl, 'thP hand:;
and feet. as he had been the head of the institution.' Its Constit11tio11 provided
that its 'sole object shall be to enconl'age a will Pr eircnlation of the IIol.'·
Scriptures without note or comment.' Baptist,; wel'e lal'ge contributors to its
treasnl'.'"· in some cases, Leing specially mgecl to co-operate with the Society. instca<l
of sending their money directly to Imfo fol' the pl'inting of the Scriptures: aml
the mi~sionaries conlially accepted ill\·itation,; 1Jf co-operation also.
In lSO!J a
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BIELE TILLVSL.1 TION IN LYDIA .

grant of £1,000 was made for the pl'inting of Carey's B engali New· T esta ment
From the beginning Baptist nii,.;:-.iunarics "·ere faithful tu the principl e uf translating into the heathen languages, e\·ery wol'd of tl1c X ew Testament <~reek, for
which they couhl fim1 equin1Jents. Common honesty l'eqnired this, tu say noth ing
of re;:.punsibility to God, and they m~ule no concealment uf their action, bnt widely
arnwed it in their official and printed letters. For many years the Bible Society
fonrnl nn fault with this rule of translation, bnt made 1rnrnel'uus grants fol' the
printing of these Yersions. In them, the Greek wol'd 1)(/ptizo wa::; l'emlerell Ly a
natirn wn!'d which signified to immerse, Leean~e it conh1 not in fidelity Le tram;lated
othcn\"i,;;c. Bnt in 1:33.J the PeLluLaptists in the Society affected a sudden discoYcry
that the \\"ord baptizo was tra11::;1atel1 by a won1 signifying to immerse, allll Legan a
hut controversy at once on the snbject. They accused the 13aptist3 of ol1tai11ing
money nnder false pretenses, and of cunecaling the trne character of the Ycr::;iuns
"·hich the Soeiety had been opC11ly cin·nlating thruugh India for twenty-six years!
Dy this time the final revision uf the Dengali BiL!e, Ly Drs. Yates and Pearce, was
ready for the press. lint the Sneiety refnsed to make any gl'ant fo1· its cireulntion,
miles:; the missionaries would eithe r tran:::.fcl' the (~reek word, buptizfJ, as it is
tra11sferrcd in the cornmnn English ver::;ion, ur rendel' it by some wurd that did nut
mean to immerse. That is to say, they demamlell that it shonld Le r ellllered 'by
snch tel'ms as may be l'onsitlered nnobjeetionable Ly other denominations composing
the nible Soeicty.' These requirements made tlie English Yersion the standard hy
whid1 translations shonld be made frum the Greek. instead of faithfulness to the
Greek ,.;e11se; and it made the wishes of • llenominations' the test of trnnslations,
instead of fidelity tu the millll of the H oly Spirit who inspired the Bible.
l)f romse, this left the mi:;,.;}onnrics no choice of dnty to God in the matter
as translators. They 1mit-t either learn the word nntranslatCl1, or mistmnslate it,
against their selwlarship am! conscience. The latter conh1 not Le thonght of in any
e1se, aml the fol'mer woul<l haYe Leen rmrnnlly and traitorous to the inspiring
Spirit. The trnnslntion which they did make \ms tl1e only one that they conl<l
make in the Bengali llialect. It had already heen eommemlc<l by the IT ome
Society, its seholarly accn raPy hall Leen apprornJ by the Calcutta Auxiliary Society;
and np to this time the PedoLaptist missionaries had followed the same rule of
fidelity am1 nscd similnr words in the Persian and Bindnstani Yersions. The
Haptists said, therefore: 'Tf it is now prnposecl to set aside the original principles of
the :-;uciety, and all its former work un tl1c mis::;ion fiehl, in onlcr to gratify the
~Je110111inatiu11al feeliugs of Rome in the Society. we will not listen tu the pl'uposition
to sanction sectarian YCl'sions. The Greek original is not sectarian, and tu gi,·e any
Yer:siun a llifferPnt sense from that original, for the gratification of'' denominations,"
is, tu make a tl'anslation for sectarian ends, a thing that we cannot rom;ent tu Jo.'
Hcasonings, memorials am] protest::; were made to the Society, hnt all to no effect.
Aeeorllingly, in order that the translators might do tl1eir wurk fnithfnlly and
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pre>'en-c their honor and self-respect, the J:ihle Trau,-lation ~oeiety was formed.
)larch :?-!th. 1 "-!U. It l1a,; Leen in dµ-oruu,;. t•pera tiu11 e\·er ,..i11ce, l1ad11t!' printed and
<li:-tribnted -UJ~).),11110 <'upies uf the Sl'ripturc;:. at a eu.-t of ::-1.1111u,nou. lt i,- gratifying- that the Lest :,,eholar;:hip ha,; en·r jn:-titied the:-e tra11,-latiu11>', a11d at the 7\lth
.\11ni,·ersary of the Driti:-h aml Fu reign l3ihlc ~uciety. Archbislwp I :1·11su11 took
oeea:-ion 'to thank the committee n•ry much for ha dug put the wurcl i111111n'81' in
the margin of the translations. I mu:-;t :;ay that I think they were jn,.tilied i11 this
step; and I du nut <lo11lJt that this eonciliatio11, La,;ed upun the real rout-meaning
uf the wurd. will Jia,·e it,; ei:Iect.' The' trau~lation:-' tu \l'l1ieh the arehlJishop refers
are the Indian ,·crsion.- under the patronage of the aLon· Society.
The (;encral Ilaptists, wlw had not cu-opcra~ed a:' a !i.. dy with the J:apti:-t ::\lis,.i1mary Society formed in 17~1:?. formed one of their own in 181 fi, it,: <·hief field being
Oris:::a, India, among;.t a population uf U,0110,1JOO, principally "·or,;hi per;: of J uggern:~nt. This Society ha::: done a Llessc<l work. It maintains sixteen mi,-sionaries, twentytwo nati,-c preachers, an<l has nearly two thon>'arnl 11ati,·e eom·crts in it,; elmrcl1cs.
Actfrity in foreign missions uatmally stimulated the Dapti,:t:; t11 l1ume mi,-:;ion
work. and an frish Mi:::"iun Soeidy was formed in bl±. and in
1:-.Hi a11othe1· for Scotland. Cuni-ideraLlc home work ha:; been
<lone throngb these Societies, bnt
a mnch larger amount through
the As.-ociations. Onr Engli;:h
brethren lnrn produced f'e\'cral able historians: al' f'ro>'hy. Orchard.
l\lann, IfoLinson, E,·ans. Stokes, Jones and
ldmey. Not haYing room to
speak of them all, a word may
be said of .Jo,.:El'H hnrn1. by no
means the least in the list. IIc
Yrns horn in Hampshire in 177:3,
anrl hecamc pa,.:tor of the Eag-lc
Street Chureh. London, in 1;-.o3 .
•\;; a defender of the trnth he
\\'as fearless, an<l won many ;;:onls
REV'. JOSEPH IV'D!EY.
to Christ, among>'t whom was
tl1c late Dr. John DO\ding, of Xew York. Ile haptizecl both his mutherand father,
the last at the age of se>enty. His 'Life of )lilton.' and 'History of the En~Ji,-h
Daptists' (fonr Yolumes). are very >aluable works. His name is fragrant in all tl1e
English Churches. Ile <lic<l in 1S:30.
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TIIE BAPTIST CYION.

The strouge::;t bond of onenes,.: :unong:-;t the Daptists of Great Britain and Ireland ha::; l>een the Baptist Cniun. This Ludy was originally formed in 1813. lmt its
present Uonstitution was adopted in 18"2. The following is its declaration of
principles:
·In this Cnion it is full,Y recognized that e\·ery separate Church has liberty to
interpret allll admini:,ter the la"·" of Christ, anrl that the immersion uf beliernrs is
the only Uhristian bapti::;m.' It is practically a hume mi;-;sionary society, and most
uf the Churches and Associations are affiliated with it: b11t its scope of operations
inelndes also an ~\n1111ity F'nnd for minister,;, nn 1\ngmentation Fund (to increm;e
the income of ill-paid pastor,;), awl an Edncation Society. The last Heport of the
Union ;;]wws that there are in England, 1,!l!)-.; clrnrche,.;, 2,.'::>17 chapels, 22!.l,311
comm1micants. Sunday-school sclwlars, 3:::11i.72G, and pastors, 1,-Hll.
~linisterial education ha:-; hee11 earnestly fostered uy Olli' Dritish brethren.
During· the tirst. centnry of their history, the greater part of their leading mini,;ters
had IJccn e<lucated for the pulpit>' of the Epi,.;ccipal Church, and were gratlnates of
U11iYersities. Other,;, like 1;iJl :rn<l Carey, c.elf-tanght, were the peers of the best
sclwlars of their times. The neee,.;sity fur some plan of systematic training vf
rnini,.;ters wm; ea rly felt, and nearly two lrnrnlred years ago the acaucrny at Dristol
was fonmled, bnt in 17i0 the Education Soeicty was formed i11 ail! of that academy.
Xnmel'OllS ministern had heen trained here uefore, but then the work took Oil the
charnetei· of permanence and a wider scope of study. The institntiun still exbts
under the 11ame of Bristol College. Desiclcs this, R<l\nlon College was e:;;tablished
in Yorhhire in 1811-t, which still rlourishes. In 1810 the famous school at
Stepney was established, bnt in 1S511 it was remove<l, a11d is now· kuown as the
Regent':-; Pal'l~ College, London. The Strict Baptists haYe a prnmising college at
1\Ianche;;ter. which was founded in l;';Gfi. and is now under the presidency of Re\'.
Ed\\·;uJ Parker. De;;icles these, there are tl1e institutions of IlaYerfordwest, Llangollen and Pontypool, tliu College in Scotland an<l that fon ncled by 1\Ir. Sp11rgco11.
\Vithont the last named, there arc about two hundred and fifty students for the
ministry in these various ,.;chooh. In view of these and many simi lar fact:;;, Dr.
Chalmers felt called upon to say of the English lhptists: 'That they have emiched
the Chrii-;tiau literatnre of ou r country with autho rship of the most exalted piety, as
well a'3 the tir,.;t talent and the fir;;t cl()(ptence . . . . That, perhaps. there i::; not a
mo1·e intellectnal comm nnity of ministe1·s in onr island, 01· who ha,·e pnt forth to
their 1rnmbc1· a g-reater amount of mental power and mental acti,·ity in the defense
and illn:-;tration of onr common faitli.'
( >ur English brethren lrn,,·e produced many notaule educators, but none more
eminent than l>R. Axr~e;;, the prilleipal uf Regent's Park College, Lon<lon. Ile
was born at Bobm in l.'ilG; entered Kiug's College, London; lrnt went to Edinlmrgh, and in 1S3i took his ~laster's Degrl'e there, after competing snccei;sfo lly
fo1· the firi;t prize in mathernatics, logic and belles-lettres; besides taking the
golcl medal in moral and political pliilosophy. At the close of his course he
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g-aineJ the :>tllllent:;' prize, open to the whole l'ni\"ersity. Oil the i11tJ11c11ce of the
writings of Loni Daeo11. lle began to preach early, aud lJcfore lie wa:; twenty-one
beea111e pastor uf the Clinrch su long- pre:::ided oYer hy I>r. C:ill and Dr. nippon.

Ju l::i3S Dr. Chalmers dc]i,·ered
a conrsc of lectures i11 ·Defense
of Church E,,taulislunents.'

~\

prize of one lnmdrcd guineas wa~
offl'I'cd for an an:;wcr • .lJr . ..\.ngn:-<
replied to his renowned tutor in
di,·inity. and the examiner:;, Dr:;.
Ifattle:>. J. Pye ~mith and )lr.
·Willi am Tuoke. unanimously
awarded him the prize. For nearly ten years. b!O-±U, he was Secretary of the u~1ptist ~lissionary
::;uciety; during which ti1nc there
\Yas

a large i11ereasc in its fund:;.

In b! I he Yisited the \Yest Indian ::;tations. to complete the independenee of the Churches there.
In 1~3~l he became Principal of

RE,•• JOSEPH AliGL"S, D. D.

the College at Stepney. now Hegent's Park. which lias become a powerful institution under his management. \\Tithin the last twenty years a fond of £1~,01-io
has been raise<l as a fond for the support of stndents. besides a snm of £?.U.00(1 for
supporting professorships of Biblical Literature at the college. A Lectnrcship has
also Leen fonnded to bear hi,- name. He is a finished and prolific author. His
~erics of 'Hand-Books on the Dible,' the 'Engli,;h Tongue,' • Engli~h Litcratnn-,·
etc., are most \·aluablc production;;, being widely known anJ used. as arc hi,; many
other works. He was a member for nearly ten year;;. of the I.ondon 8cl1oul Uoard,
anJ for an equal term he waf: an examiner in the lTnfrersity of London. Ile also
sened as one of the late re,·isers of tl1e X C\'i Testament. made for the Convocation
uf Canterbury. Few men are more accomplished or exert g-reatcr inflncnce among:;t
the z;terati of Great Britain.

J oux F o:-;rnn, the great e;;sayist, was an honor to the E11gli~h Ba pti"t". 11 e was
Lorn at Halifax in 1 i70: at seYenteen he lJecamc a pupil at Bristol College, ha Ying
Leen baptized by Dr. Fawcett, and was paf:tor first at X ewca~tle. Hi,- sanetity and
originality in the pulpit were ,·ery marked, as his ·Broad mead .lJiscour,,:es ·show.
yet lie \laS nen~r a preacher of note. being :;in).!nlarly snbclnecl, and peculiarly
eeeentric in his deli,·ery. and so. :<elclom preached to more than a hamlfnl of people.
The late P.e,-. \\'illiam Jay, of Ilatli. who knew him well. thus >'peaks of l1i111: ·Jn
preaching. hi.- dcli\·ery all through was in a low and equable rnice, with a ki11<1 of
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snrly tone, an d a frecl11ent repetition of a "·or<l at the beginning of a sentence. Ile
!1ad a little fierceness ucca;;ionally in hi t> eye ; oth erll'i,;e his face was set, and his ann s
perfectly motionless. Il e de;;pised all gesticnlution, and also all attempts to render
any thing emphatical in a1mo11u ce111ent; looking for tlie effect in the barn senti111ent
it;;clf, 11nhelpe<I by auy thing in the deli\·ery, which he prnfo;;sed to despise.' 11 He
writes thus of him self to Mr. Ilorsfall: 'I have i1m1l11ntal'ily caught a habit of looking
too mnch on the rigl1t sid e of tl1e meeting. 'Tis 011 account of abont half a dozen
sensibl e fellowt> who sit together there. I cannot keep my self from looking at th e111.
I so111e tiu1es almost forget that I
have :rny other auditor;;. They
ha Ye so many significaut looks, pay
such particular aml minute attention, :rncl i;o instantaneun;;ly catch
any thing eurions, that they become
a kind of mirror in whieh the
preacher may sec himself. Sometimes, wh etl1or yon will lielien~ it
or uot. ] say !1111norons things.
Some of these men perccirn it and
smile. {, uo;;en·ing, am almost betrayed intt• a smil e myself.' Il e
was pastor also in Dublin, ClticliPs
ter, l>o\\'e!ld aud Frume. His wouderfnl essays on elrnmcter, romauce,
taste and pnpnlar ignorance, rank
him amon!!;,;t the first litemry men
of Enghnd. llis thonglit is pro_
found, liis eloqu enee massi\·e and
his styl e Yery hwid.
He died
RF.V. JOH:< FOSTER.
Ootolier lf>th, 18-1!1.
~\ race uf si11g11larly i11tl11e11tial laymen !taYe been raised in the British Daptist
Chnrche;;, amongst whom 111 ay lie mentioned \Ym. B. <+nmcy, for his great mi;;sionary enterprise; Si1· Samnl'I ~lortun P eto, for hi s rare piety :md benernlcnce;
~ir H'. >ltert L11"l1, late Lonl-.111 ,;t iee of t he High Conrt of ~lpp cal~ . for hi s simplicity
of hl'nrt nntl his pl'Ofessionnl e111i neneP : and ~IA.w1~- ( ~E:'\EIUL l l.\ \ 'ELOC' K, for hi s
;;killfol pati·iotism and conseeration to Christ. Hi ;: 11ame has he('ome so historic
in co1111ecLit•ll with the late Se poy H eliellion, that a fuller noti ce of him is desi rable.
This Christian hero was born April 5th, 17tt.i, at Bishop-\\r earmonth. II is
father was wealthy. an<l bis mother was a very deYout C hrie.tian, who daily gathered her ;.;e\·en child ren abont her for prayer and the st 111ly of the Scriptures. He
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was edtH';1teJ at the Charter-hon;:e, and rl'ad law nuder Chitty, at the )[id<lle Tem ple.

In IS!.) he entered the anny. and l'ight yl'ar,; aft1•rward \ms sent tu India.

Un the sea he eun~Perate<l l1illlsclf to ( 'l11·i:<t, hl'!':1111e a lnll'ly follu\l't•r of tlte Limh,
am! at onee made his Christianity felt upun all around hi111 Ly prca<'lii11g- thl· (~u;:pel
to his fellow sohliers.

Il e f'crn·d witl1 great di;..tinctio11 in Burma and .\fghani,;tan

from 182-! to lS:Jl, when he Ll·Callle aujntant-general of the queen',; troop,; in India.
Ile had been i111111er::<e<l on hi:, trn:<t in Christ at Seramporc in 1:-:;~ll, allll had
marriell a daughter of Dr. ~[ar.-lrnia11, the great mi:;,.:ionary there.

IJi,; cn;:tom was

to spend tll'u hours alone with
God eYery morning, wliether in
camp or eampaign, and, a,; often
as lie could find time, to reaJ and
expound the Scriptures to his
men.

Ilis biographer gi1·es a

touching aeconnt of an otfo:er
hearing hymns floating aruund a
heathen pagoda, and on entcriu~,
finding Ha,·eluck . with about a
hundred

::<ohliei·s, reading

the

Scriptures to them Ly the light
of the dim lamps bnrni11g before
the idol"'-

::\ o wontle1· that the

troop;; of thi,; ,.plendid Christian
soldier were ren0\n1ecl for their
prml ence and LraYery, e1-cn to
daring. or that their im·inribility
\ms aseribed to the faet that they
were · IIaYeloc·k":; Saint,..'

The

SIR HENRY HAVE!.Of'K.

general spent 1 :::-:Jfi-.)7 in Persia,
but immediately. un the breaking Ollt Of the :-;epO,Y flcbcJlioD, hastened to tJ1e front,
and gained many brilliant Yittories o\·e1· X an a-Sahib, at Cawnpon>, Lneknow <llld
other places, subduing 50,0(1() drilled trnops with 2,500 men.

Parliament created

him a major-general an(] a l;aronet. and ga \'e him a pension of £1,00o a year.

Thi>:

tlioughtfnl a11J pure serrn11t uf God died in India. Xo,·emLer :?:!J. 1:-.;iO. snying tu
Sir .James 011t1·am:

'Fm

HJ(1re than forty years J hm·e so ruled my life that when

dl·ath eame I mi?"ht faf'e it without fear.
~ain.

I die happy and contented.'

I am not in the least afraid: tu die is

Then calling hi" elclest son to hif' side. he 101·-

ingly f'aid to him: · Cullie, lll,\' sun . and see how· a Chri,..tian ca!1 Jie ! '
lfrGI1 STO\l'EI.L DRowx

pastors of Eng-land.

stood prominent among;;t the most al,le and useful

His father was a clergyman of tl1e English Church, and IIugh

was born in the Isle of ::\Ian , August Hlth, 1~22.

The following interesting state-
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rnent is taken from ' 1\len of the Time;' he was 'nephew of the Re\·. Hugh
Stowel l. c•f Manch ester. II e was eJncated partly at home and partly at th~ Douglas
Grammar School. n11til h e reached the age of fifteen, when he came to England to
learn land-surrnying. After spending auont t"·o years in mastering the drndgt>ry and
details of that Lusiness, his
views underwent a C'hange,
and he repaired to \\T oherton
for th e purpose of learning
the profession of an engineer.
This occupation he followed
1111til he Lecame of age, and
he drove a locomotive engine
on the London and X orthwestern
Jfaihray for six
months. It was his custom,
aft er his cby's work at
olYerton was done, tu spend
four or fi\·e honrs in reading
and in meditating on what
he had read ; am! his first
eiassical exercises were written with a piece of chalk
inside the fire-box of a locomotirn engine. Resolving to
become a clergyman of the
Church of England, he enREV. HUGH STOWELL BROWN.
term! as a student at King's
College, in his native town of Douglas, and studied there for three yearR. Donuts,
however, came ornr his mind respecting the truth of the doctrines in the Liturgy
anJ Occasional Serv i<:es and Catechism of the Church of Englaml. These doubts
ultimately prodnCf~d in hi::; rninJ the conviction that th e uapti smal doctrines of the
Establisl1ment were at n rianee \Vith Holy Scripture, and he accordingly became a
memlier of the Daptist denomination. H avi ng acted fo1· a short tim e as a city
missionary in Liverpool, li e was appointed mini ster of :Myrtle Street Cliapel.' as
assistant to Re\·. Jame::: Lister. In lti±S he ueeam e :mlc pasto1·. following this
TeneraLle man, who liad sen·ed the Chnrch aboYe forty years. ~Ir. Drown's ministry in the same congregation lasted fo r nearly the same period, and wa~ wonclerfnlly snee2ssfnl. X o man in Lin'rpool possessed the eonfiJence and affection of
that great city more fol ly than he, and 110 :nan ha:-; done more to honor and bless it in
all its form s of religious aud ueneYolent life. ]fo; Clmreh wielded a wide intln ence,
and had gro\n1 under his pastoral labors frum nbuut three lmndred communicants
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to almost a thousand, besides plantiug se,·eral branch el111rchcs and mn11y Suudayselwok As a prcaeher, Mr. Bi-uwu wa::; strong, foll of fre,,lrne:;s and force and
ernngelical to tl1e core. He was a stnr<ly Jlapti;,t, loYable, hospitable, generons to
a fault, a11tl without a tittle of cant in his 11at11rc. It wou!J be l1arJ to find a
broa<ler or trner ma11 on earth, in all that makes trnc Christian manli11ess, than
1I ngh Stowell I:rown. Ile died Ycry suJJc11ly at his l10111e, February 2-!th, lSSG.
in the fullucs::; of his stre11gth. In persou he was large, ,-ery genial in his ma11ncr,
raey as a eonver;;ationali~t, true as a frieud a11<l cloqne11t as a preacher. 11 is
brethre11 loYed to ho11or him, and i11 1S7S electeJ him l'resiJe11t of the Bavtist
C11io11. His 'Lectures for the People,' which open all the elc111c11ts of his character
anJ geuius, l1ave reached a circulation of more than forty thousand, and it is iu corL
tcmplation to erect a monm~1ent to his me111ory in the eity which he so largely blei'-seJ.
TionERT llALL, uot the greatest scholar, theologian. or lca<lcr of the Bapti:-ts,
sta11<ls probably at the head of the Briti"h pulpit as a rhetorician and orator. llis
father was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Arnsby, near Leiee.-ter, where Robert was born in
17G-!, being the youngest in a
family of fourteen. From his
birth to his death he was feeble
in body, sensitive and nerrnns;
at tl1e nge of two year;: he could
neither talk nor walk, and near
the close of bi~ life he sai<l that
lie remembered few honrs when
he hacl not lJeen in pain amounting to agony. Bnt ~u precocious
wa~ he mentally tl1at his nurse
taught l1im the alphabet from
the tombstones of a 11eighboring
clrnrch-yar<l before he conlJ talk
plainly. As a boy, he di~played
a passion for books. and at the
a~e of ten is said to ha,-e read
RE\-. ROBERT HALL.
'Edwanls on tl1e \\ill ' and
· Dutle1:i; Analogy,' with a clear comprehension of tl1cir eontents. _.\t fifteen
he entered Dri:-tol College, where he mndc rapid progre;:s and re111aineci for
three years. \\' l1ilc there he made several attelllpts nt oratory, with perfect and
humiliating failure. In 17:31 he entered the Cniversity of Aberdeen. wl1ere he
remained for four years. Sir Jallles ~Iacki11tosh was a fcllow-:::tmlcnt. bnt Ilall
onbtripped all his fellows in tlie ela-:;ie;:. philosopl1y and mathematics. He took
39
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his .Master's Degree in 1785, and spent three years as elassical tutor at Bristol, as
well as assistant to Dr. Caleb Ernns, pastor of Broadmcad Chapel.
His eloquence won him fame, and the leading minds in that city "·ere drawn
arouncl him 1n crowds, bnt his orthodoxy soon fell iuto question and not without
reason. Conseiously or nnconscionsly he was affected all his life by Socinian principles, not only on tl1e Trinity and the personality of the Spirit, but on correlated
doctrines. His admiration of Soci1111s was enthusiastic, as is seen on nrious points,
and on none more clearly than in his novel views on baptism and communion, their
relations to each other and to Apostolic Christianity. He not only rejected the
federal hcadRhip of Adam, but he held the semi-materialistic vie~v that 'J\Ian's think
ing powers and faculties are the result of a certain organir.ation of matter, and that
after death he ceases to be conscious till the resurrection.' In 1790 he became
pas.t or at Cambridge, successor to the distinguished Robert Robinson, where he
remained fifteen years. There he stirred men of the highest mental powers and
cnlture, and under the shadow of the University, with the repotation of Prince of
the Pulpit,' he was stimulated to his highest efforts. In 1793 he published his great
'Apology for the Freedom of the P1·~ss,' which moved the wl1ole country. Partial
insanity oYertook him, with entire bodily prostration, and he was compelled to resign
his charge in 1806, not, however, before he had published his 'Modern Infidelity'
(1801) and his 'Sentiments Proper to the Present Crisis (1803), productions which,
for their eloquence, carried his fame through the realm.
Recovering, from 1806 to 1819 he was pastor at Leicester. Here he published
his 'Terms of Communion' in 1815, but in 1819 accepted the pastorate of Broa(lmcad at Bristol, 1diere he remained till his death, in 1831; when a post-mortem
examination showed that his aggravated disease had made the last twenty years one
slow martyrdom. His moral character and private life were clelightfnlly attractiYe,
bnt he was fond of controversy, in which he was extremely pertinacious and much
given to the use of polished but keen satire. God had endowed him with all the
native qualities of a great pulpit orator, and he had faithfully cultirnted these as
gifts from God. Though his health was so uncertain he had a powcrfnl frame,
which ga,·e him that imposing presence which prepares the anditor to attach
meaning to ernry word and action of a true orator. His voice was not remarkable
for volume, but it was fitted by sweetness and flexibility to express c\·ery emotion.
His style in spoken discourse was easy and graceful, e\'ery thought being clothed in
its appropriate language, and, as is natnral, was without that smell of the lamp which
marks his puLlished works. His attempt there to be always labored and dignified
often falls into the pompous, stilted and artificial. His p1·irnte conrnrsation is said
to have been adorneu by brilliant wit and other forms ot relief, but he never allows
one strol~e of this to appear in his writings; yet, inadequately as they represent his
genius, they are full of splendid rlietoric and thrilling eloquence.
His bias to\\·ard what is known as philosophical Socinianism was less apparnnt
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in his later life, aml he eYen llenie<l that it exi,-te<l, with :'ome show of reason,
e::pecially on the atonement. Bnt in his Yiew of the eout-titntion of a Chri,.;tian
Clrnreh he i;-; one with ~oeinns through an<l through, in that he eonfounds Chureh
organization with per,-uual Cl11·i,,,tia11 lif P, allll sinks the fir,;t in the la"t for all
practical purposes. !:_-;ocinns, an Italian. bom 15::m, went into Poland, and in 15:,u
pnhli,.;hcJ his treati,;e on the question, · Whether it is lawful for a Christian to lie
without water bapti,.;m I' He wrote other works on this and kindre<l subject,.;,
making- two Latin folio volnmes of oYer SoO pages eaeh; and this work ncenpies
:30 pages, beginning at page 70~. Yol. i. Ile adopted a new po,..ition on tlie ten11s
of communion, not ouly in opposition to all Christen<lom as it then exi:;ted,
an<l had existed in all Chri"'tian hi,.;tory, but as it exists !'till; nan1cly, That bapti>"Ill
is not a term of Church fellowship. an<l, therefore, that tho,;e who wish to enter the
Church an<l share its pririlege:; may <lo so in 'perfect 1111ion' without bapti~m at all.
:Socinns di<l not, with the Friends, reject both the or<linance~. bnt held that the
Snppcr is binding on the Christian, while baptism is not. This not only places the
Supper in a fabe position, by making it of more eonseqnence than bapti,,m, but it
forces hiru to deny that b:iptism is an appointment of Christ. ::\Jr. Hall did not
agree with him in denying that baptism is a X ew Testament institntion, but, on tlie
contrary, he hehl that it is, and that it is only properly administered to a belieYer
by his im111ersio11 : bnt they were entirely one in teaching that baptism was not
essential to the reception of the Supper; therefore, that Chnrclies should admit to
tl1e Lord',; table those who are uot baptized, and whom tliey know to he unbaptized.
Any person who carefully compares Socinus and Hall, page by page and proposition by proposition. will be struck by the step-to-step mo,·ement which leads them
to the same concln;:ion, and in many cases with an almost exact form of expressing
the sentirneut, as well as with the oneness of the sentiment it::,elf. They both deny
that baptism is necessary to full membership in the Chnreh, and to participation in
its di,-cipline and g-overnment; they teach that there are e;:sential and non-essential
truths in Christianity, and that baptism, per se, ranks with the non-c~sential; they
both maintain that Paul, the apostle, required Churches to tolerate the neglect of
bapti:;1n, as an exercise of Christian liberty: they Loth deny that an external act,
such as baptism, is to Le exacted of a Christian in order to membership in the
Church and a place at the ~npper. for "that trne Christianit,v is go,·erned only by
the internal and spiritual, as if the Sn pper had no external character; they both
claim that love and liberality demand the reception at the Table of the baptized
and unbaptized alike; and they both insi~t on sincerity as the chief qualification
for the Supper, in keeping with the altered 'gen ins' of Christianity and 'the
age.' Hall's position-in so far as they differ on the enforcement of baptiH11 as
an apo;;tolic injunction-is more dangerous than the assumption of Soeinus. that the
Scriptures do not enjoin it at all; because it lea\·es the in<liddual Christian a$ the
i;upre111e judge in the matter, as against the voice of the :Xew Testament. lt is
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this '1.'hi ch makes his 110\·el position so untraceable and yet begniling. He tells ns
that ' t/u3 ldter' of Scripture r eqnirns rnell to be baptized, and he holds that all who
are not immerse<l are not baptized, and yet, that it is <lisplcasing to God an<l unehariIle denies that baptism is
taule to requfre them to obey Christ to' the letter.'
necessary to salvation, but impli es that the Supper is; and it is a rnatter for gratit nd e that no body of Chri~tinns has yet a<lopted his grunnd, either in theory or
practice, exce pting those who foll ow him in the English Baptist Churches.
C HARLES Il.AnooN SPUR GEoN, whose !lame is a householJ \\'Ord the world ornr,
is th e 111ost rema1·kahle 111i11i::;ter of Christ now living, tnking all things into the
acco nnt. H e w:ts born at Keh·edou, Essex, Jnne 19th, 1:33±. His father and grandfath e1· \\'ere Congregational pastors. and his mother was an imcommonly earnest Christian,
who took great pains to form
the character and seek the salvation of he1·children. Charles's
au11t. wl10111 he named ·:;\!other
Ann,' loYed him tenderly and
fostered him as her own child.
Early he had a pa:-;~ion for books
am! pictnres, and at tl1e age of
six delighted in Dnnpn. The
likeness of .Bishop Bonner, whom
he ca11ed 'Old B01rner,' stined
hi s cfo•like becau se of his crne!ty ; and as '.l child li e manifested
great self-posses::ion, decision,
strong passii)ns and will. His
edn cntion was limited, being
collfined chiefly to a private
R EY. C. H. SPC:RGEON.
acn11 cmy at Colchester, kept bJ
l\Ir. Leed ing, a Daptiot, and to a year in an agricnltm·al school at l\f aidstone. II is
parents pressed hi m to enter Ca mbridge, hut he refnf'-ed, on th e conviction that dnty
call ed hi m to acti,·e life. At fif teen li e bec::nne deeply interested in his sahation,
an<l was con\·erte<l on h earing a sermon preached from I sa. xlv: 22, by an unlettered
Primitive .Meth odist local l)l'encher, in a little country eh;tpel. Ile tl1en became
dee ply in terestet1 in Bible baptism, and lnid th e matter before his father. Becoming con\'inced that it was 11is duty to be immersed on a e onfe ~;;ion of Christ, he
m:ilke<l from N cw .:\Iarket to Isleham, seven miles, on l\fay :]th, 1850, where Ilev. l\Ir.
Cantlow bmi ed him with Christ in baptism. His moth er lll011rned his loss to the
Indepen<lents. and to1d him th at she }mu prayed earnestly fur his conversion, but
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11ot that he should he a Baptist. Ile replied : ·Well, dear mothe1-, yon know that
the Lord is :o.o good, that lie always gi\·cs us more tha11 we can a;;k or think.'
At this ti111c, he was a tutor in )Ir. Lccdin~·~ school at 2\c\\' ::\Iarkct, which
scliool was rcmo\·eJ to Cambridge, aml yon11g f'purgcun accu111pauicd it there, licco111i11g a memlicr of the Dapti::;t Churcl1 i11 St. ~\.ndrew's Stn'et, wl1crc Hubert Hall
had su long been pastor. That Clmrch hall a 'Lay Preachers' Association,' for the
supply of thirteen neighboring villages with preaching. Of this he became a member, preaching his first sermon in a cottage at 'l\•vcr:;lmm. Frum the first crowds
flocked to hear the 'Doy Preacher,' and at eighteen j1e uccame pastor of the J:aptist
Church at ·w aterlicach, a village of abont 1,:300 people. Hi,- fame soon 1·cachc<l
London, and he was invited to preach at the Xew Park Street Chapel in 185:~.
where. by a unanimous call, he became sncccssor to Gill, Tiippon aml uthcr worthies.
His success was immediate and wonderful; without parallel he sprang to the highest
rank, lint not without the sc\·erest trials. He possessed surne youthful cl·centricitie>:,
which to the eyes of many staid folk savored of boldness and self-conceit. On this
plea, ernry sort uf indecent attack was made upon him ; he was denounced as a
•young cluwn,' 'mountebank,' etc., without stint; and the writer well remembers
the time, when but two or three mini;,ters in London treated liim with co1m11011
respect, to say nothing of Christian conrtcsy. l:ut God was ,,·ith him. am] that
was enough ; hi~ ministry has simply been a man·el, all the s0lcmn nobodies notwithstandin!Z:. His talent for organization and administration is very large; his
heart is all tenderness for destitute children, hence his orphanages; is all sympathy
for poor young ministers, hence his college; and his head is a miracle amongst heads
for common sense. hence his magnetic intinence. ·without starch, self-conceit or
sanctimonious clap-trap, he acts on living cunviction. As a preacher, he deals only
in \\''hat Christ and his apostles tho~1gl1t worthy of their attention; tells what lw
knows about Gud and man, sin and holiness, time and eternity, in pure ringing
Saxon ; uses \oice enough to make people hear, speaks out like a man to men,
lodging his words in their l'ars and heart><, instead of making his own throat or nose
their living sepulcher. He fills his mind with old Go~pcl truth, and his me11101·y
with old Puritanic thought, calls tl1e fertility of his imagination into use, beiicves iu
Jesus Christ with all the power of his being. loves the souls of men with all his
heart and acts accordingly. He canics the lea;;t amunnt of religion possilile in the
whites of his eyes, but a liYing well of it in the depth of his soul: and the real wonder is not that God has pnt snch honor upon him, fur if his life had heen \'Cry dif_
ferent from what it has been, even partial failure i11 the hands of such a man of God
would have been a new and unsolni.hle mystery in the reign of a faithful Christ.

CHAPTER XI.
BRITISH BAPTISTS.-THE WELSH BAPTISTS.

HE works of \\T elsh Lards form the best annals of \Vales down to the fonrteenth Celltlll'y, out ati they trace 110 line of 'hereties,' it is difficult to tell
what isolated lights shone there throngh the Dark Ages. Now here in Europe wa.,;
the moral night darker than in \Vales in thotie ages. The ignorance and uepra,·ity
of the \\rel sh clergy were shocking. Even as late as 15GO .:\Leyrick, Bishop of
Dangor, said that in all his diocese there were but two clergymen who preached.
At that time the clergy were allowed to marry, out lJy paying a pension they coulu
keep concul>ines, and a large nnmber of his clergy kept them. Str.rpe, in his 'Life
of Archbi:;hop Pa1·ker,' says tliat in 15135 two \Velsh Dishops were to be appointed
for the sees of Bangor and Llandaff. The queen left the arch bishop to name the
men for these vacancies, bnt he fonnd it <lifticnlt to secure honest clergymen to fill
them, awl he was ea rnestly pressed to appoint a man to Bangor who openly kept
three concul>ines. TlH~ primate found it neccs;;ary to commission Dr. Yale to visit
that bishopric bcfo1·e he ventnred to appoint any one. Besides, there was no Dible
there and the Ilef~ irmation itself scarcely affected Wales for nearly a century. For
thirty years after Elizabeth hall established Protestantio;m by law there was no Bible
in the \\' eb h tungne. Portion s of the Scriptnres were translated into manuscript
before the Heformation, but ,;ome of them were lost. Taliesin, n bar<l of note in
the sixth centnry, ga,·e a paraphrase in verse of a few passages, and it is said tl1at
there was a manuscript translation of the Gospels in the library of St. A;;aph's
CathecJral. In the latter part of the thirteenth century it was alread_y looked upon
as old, and the Archbishop of Canterlrnry allowed the priests to exhibit it as a
sacred thillg. Bishop Goldwell. of St. Af'aph, was clepriYe<l of his see on the
accession of Elizabeth, because he refused to become 'a Protestant and went to
Ilom e, taking the manuscript with him. He die1l there, arni po:>tiibly it is in the
Yatican to-(lay. Dafyd<l Ddn, anothe1· bard, wrnte a poetical paraphrase in the
fourteenth century on a part c)f the Psalms, the sung of Zaeharias, the angel's
greeting to J\I ary and the song of Simeon, fonn<l iu Luke's Guspel. Some other
fragments of ~criptnre "·m·e gi rnn by others. Bnt Dr. Llewelyn says, in l1is
'History of \\Tel<1h Yersions,' that •for u1nrnrd of sernnty years from the settle ment of the Hcfonnatinn by Queen Elizalwth, for uear one lnrnd re<l years
from Dritain's Peparation from the Uhnrch of Home, there were 110 Ei1Jleg in
\Val es, but only in the cathedrals or in the parish churches an<l chapels.' The
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first W cbh .Xcw Testament, made chiefly by Salesbury, was printed in London
iu l:JG7, and dedicated to Elizabeth.

It was published at the expense of Hum-

phrey Toy. The whole Dible, tmnslateJ by "William )!organ, was first printed in
\\'elsh in lj~S.
Daris, Dislwp of }lo11mo11th. finds a wide difference between the Christianity
of the ancient Britons and that of .\.u,,tin in 5Vfi.

The tirst followed the wonl of

l;utJ, the· other was rnixc<l with limnan tra<litiun.

Dr. Fulk <lcnie<l that Anstiu was

the apostle of Euglan<l. and eharg-e>' him with cmrupting tlie trnc Cln·istianity
whieh he found in Britain, by Hornish admixture.

Fahiau, hi111,;clf a Catholic,

shows that he imposed sundry things upon the Britons, which were refu::;ed as contrary tu the <luetrine that they hall at tirst recei\·e<l.

1

Bede ::;ay,., tliat tl10 Cul<lees

followed the Bible only an<l oppo::;ed the superstitions of Tiome.

Culdee, from

Cnl<ln, is a eornpuun<l " ' el::;h \Yur<l, cul, tliin, rlu. hlack; and me3ns a tl1in, dark
rnan, as their mountaineer:::, wl10 were noted for their go<lli11ess. The monks got
pus=-es,.,ion of the Cnklee colleges by degrees, an<l continued to preach without forming churches.

~ome claim that the

"\\r ehh Baptists sprang- from this sturdy stock :

for indfriduals are found in Glanwrgan. the Black )fountains, Hereford and Brecon
C'onnties, \\·ho walked apart from RonIC bc-furc the Ticformati on.

Stephe11;;, the

late antiquarian of ~Ierthyr. tliongl1t that tlie banls of the Clia\·i of rnamorgan
kept np a seeret intercourse with the Albigenses.

This is probable, as i;ome of

tliem were com·ersant with the Italian poets.
•Holy Tih_y;;;,' famous in 13!)0, wa:; learned, and liis wife was of the' 11ew faith'
(Lollarcl), fur hi:; son, Ieuan, wa>; expelled from :Jlargarn Moua:;t ery fur holding
their opinions, or 'on account of l1is mother':; 1·eligiou.'

Ili~

gralllbun also was

imprii'oned by Sir )fatthe\v Cradoc fur being of tlie •new faith.'

.\ nother hard

a11d 'prophet.' Thumas Llew e1yn. wa>'. according to an ul<l manuscript. the fo·,,t
preacher to a cong-regation of dissenters in "'ales. or, rather. he hall three congregations.

2

Sion Kent. other\\'ise Dr..Tolin Gwent, a poet-priest of almut that time.

wrote a satirical poem. called · ~\.n O<le to Another Book,' in which lie charges said
hook with fifteen dangerous heresies, and warns it to remember the fall of Oldcastle.
This seems to lia•e been a 1iighly-prized Lollar<l Look, known as the 'Lauthurn
of Light.' fur pos>'es.-ing a copy of which Cleydon, of London, was burnt.

The

Lollarcls S\Yarme<l ill \\'ales. where Oldcastle 11id for fum years after e:;eaping from
the Tower.

He wa:; a natiYe of the "\Yelsh Cottian Alps, tl1e Black )fountain:>, lrnY-

ing been born at Ol<l Castle ah•>11t 13110. It is in dispute as to when an<l wliere Baptists first appeared in "\Y ales.

Th ere are presnmpt i \"e e\·idenccs that in di \"id ual:; held

their dews from the opening of the se\·enteenth century, a11<l ::;omc ha\·e thought
that the first Jhpti;;t Church wa;:; formed at Olcl1on. 1G00.

Joshua Thomas, of

Leomi11ster, perhaps the mu:;t relial.Jle authorit)· on the >'ubject, dnnhts this.
leans to the belief that there were. Daptists there at that date. lint

i"U)'S:

He

·The first

1-hpti:ot Chnrch in "\Yales. after the Tieformation, was formed at lJ:.;ton, near ~\ran-

GOO

VA VA.SUR POWELL.

~ea, in Gla111org:rnsl1irc, in Hi4!.l.'
Ilowell Ya11glian preached at Olcl10n, 1G33, anJ
it is a cmions fact tliat the first Non-conforniitits of ·wales sprang up in the little
\'alley, near Old Castle, emlwsomcd iu these Dlack :Mountains, where this noble old
· heretic' li \'eel.
The vale of ( >lcl1on is difficult of access, anJ there the first ·w clsh cli~sidents
fonnrl the 1110.;t ready converts, who sheltered themselves in its rocks and dens.
Th e Darren Ddn, 11r mack Hock, is a terribly steep and rough place, in which the
Baptists took refuge, rich and poor, young aml old, hnddled together. It was
nnder the Cornmomvealtli tliat Yarnsor Powell, Jenkin Jones and Hugh Ernns
formed the first Open Communion Baptist Churches in ·wales, and that John :Miles
formed th e first Strict Communion Baptist Churches there. The first ·w ebh Baptist As:-;ociation was org<rnizeJ in 1U.Jl. .John .Miles is first mentioned February
:l::ld. In±H, in an 'Act of Parliament for the 11etter propagation of the Gospel in
\Vale:-..' Ile is named with Powell, .Jones and twenty-two othert5, as 'approvers,' to
tiUperint en<l preaching in the principality. He left the clergy of the State Church
and became a Hapti><t leader, marked for his learning anJ piety. He went to
America an<l we shall meet him there.
YAV .\~o:r: PowELL \\·as 011e of the strongest characters of his age.
Ile was born
of one of th e best families iu \Y ales, lGl 7; was graduated at J esns College, Oxford,
and ent ered the Established Church, as curate to his uncle, in Shropshire. One day
a Puritan repro\·ed him for breaking the Sabbath by taking part in the 'Sports.'
and this led to his cnnrersion after two years of mental agony for his sins. In Hl±l
he hegan to preach the Gospel in earnest, but, his life being threatened, he tlerl to
London in lG±::l, and joined the Parliamentary army as chaplain. After preaching
two years in Kent he returned to 'Vales. hearing a certificate from the Assembly
of I>i,·ines as an accredited preacher.
It bore elate September 11th, Hl4G, and
was signerl by the pl'Oculator, the 1rnm;lial and fifteen others, amongst whom were
Christopher Love and .Joseph Caryl. In \Vales he preached as an itinerant, a prevailing system th ere, for the Churches were made up of many branches, far ap:ut.
Th e · Cumm ittee fu 1· Plundered .J.1Iim.sters' paid him a salary of £GG 10s. per
ftn 1111111.
They snppurte<l many such itinerants, but for learning, energy and
success he cxcelle<l them all. IIti was constantly in the pulpit and the saddle,
preaehing tw o or three times a day, in two or three places, riding more than a
lrnndred rnilcs a week. There was scarcely a place in
ales where he did not
preach , in clrnrcl1, chapel, market-place or field, during the fourteen years of
liberty, HWi to 11100; yet at that time there was not a Dissenting place of worship
in
ales. Some say that the first built hy tl1e Daptisto \Yas at Hay, near Olchon,
In±D ; but , according to Thomas, the first was at Llmmenartl1, in 1G!.l5. 3 Powell
was immersed and hecam e a Daptist in Hl5(i. In his 'Confession of Faith' he
t eaches that ba ptism is i mm ersion, and believers its only subjects; hut he did not
hol<J it as th e homHlary of Church communion, nor were his Churches in the Baptist
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.-hsociation. XotwithstanJing tl1is 110 lllall tired the l1atrell of tltc Church party as
lie Jid, aml nu ma11's character \\'a:,, lllore a,;pcrseJ tha11 ]ti,;, till death relic,·cd hi111,
OctuLcr ~7th, !Gil. It i:i said tliat by lGGO Le ltaJ formed tm:nty·t\\·u Clrnrchcs in
\\'ales, all(l liad twenty tlwu::;allll follom:rs, must likely an exaggerated statement.
.Jlauy of his troubles :>prang from his resi:;ta11ce of Cromwell\; later a::;snrnptio11s.
He had de1101rnced him from tl1c pulpit in n!ackfriar,.;, fur which cause lie was•
arrested. He suffered ernry kind of pe1·;.;ccntio11 for preaelting, and :-;pe11t ciglit
years in thirteen prisons, dying in tlic Fll'et. II is ·Confession' of thirty arti<'k-s is
girnn in a treatise, entitled 'The Bird in tlie Cage, Cltirpi11g.' Ju this he gin's the
faith of the \\' elsh Churches which he fo1111dcd.
JEXKL'< JoxE~, cornmonly ealled · captai11,' \\'as anutlter grand sample of this
early \\' elsh imlepcllllcnce and suffering for Christ. Ile was a gentleman of property a11d edncatiu11, whu hacl been in tltc army uf the C0111iiwn11·ealth. Ile r:ii,.,cd a
troop uf a lmndred and twenty horse for Crotll\n~ll, ar11ii11g and equipping them
himself. \\'itlt the,;e lie kept the king's fric11d,; i11 DrL'ekonshire under :;nujcction,
often appearing with the l'\Word in onL' hand and the Dihlc in the other. \\ralker
says that he was incumbent i11 liis nati,·c p:11·i:;,h, and Calamy, tlwt he was rcjPeted
from his Ji,·ing, so the Clmreh party berated lti111 as a' dolcnt AnalJaptist.' His
presence and a<hlrc,.;" were 111aje.-tic, and once wlien going to prcacl1 in l\Ionmonthsltirc. a solrlicr of the royal army waylaid him to kill him, bnt was so struck witl1
his eorncliness and hearing, that his heart failed; he heard hi111 preach a1Hl was eonvertecl. After the Ilcstoration his estates were confiscated, aml lie was i111prisoned
at Caermarthen. \Ve ha,·c no accon11t of his dcntli.
These sketches of tlic 1·cal funnders of the Baptist de11olllination in "\Yalcs
will help n:; the better to nndPrstancl the follo\\'ing facts. Before tlie death of
Powell the Open Communion Bapti:;ts were mneh the more n11111c1·ous in "\Yalcs,
but aftL>r tliat they gradually deelincd.
Tlie Ilston Church records give the
following ac·count of the organization of that Clwrch. A Baptist Church was
meeting in the GJns,-.J10use, Droad Street, London, of which "\Yilliam Consett and
Echrnr<l Draper were lllClllbers. .Jiiles and Thomas Proud vi,;itccl this Chnrch jnst
wlicn they were prayrng C~ocl to send more laborers into tlte vineyard, am! these two
were :::ent hack tu \\'ales as missio1rn1·ics. On the 1st uf 0f'tober, Hi·:H), they formed
:i. re~nlar Bapfo.t Church at IJ,;ton as the result.
This hook claims that this was the
£.rst Church of baptizctl believers in tlie principality.
It says: ' "\Yhcn there had been 110 company or society of people holding forth
and profes:;ing the doctrine, worslii p. order. a11d di,;cipline of tlic Gospel, aecurding
to the primitive institntion, that ever we lteard of in all Wales, since the apostasy,
it pleased the Lord to clwo,.;e this dark corner to place his name in, ancl honor nf',
nndescrving creatures, with the happiness of heing the first in all these parts, among
whom was practiced the glorion,o; ordinance of baptism, and here tu gather the fir;;:t
Clrnrch of baptized belie\'ere.' .Jane Lloy<l ancl Elizabeth Proud were the first cu11-
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,-erts linptized here, but in eleYen years the Chnl'ch grew to two hundl'ed and sixty
memliers umk r the mini stry of l\Iiles. He also preaehed with• great success in all
the n'gion round about, and rnrious Churches \rnre fonned in that pnrt of -wales.
A ,-ery bittel' contro\·ersy sprang up between the Dtl'ict Communion and Open
Chnrehes, and Thonrn s Proud wa s expelled for laxity on that subject by the strict
brethl'en. Aftel' a time the Open Clrnrehes dwindled away, or fell into l'edobaptist
bodies, a n:1 tnrnl tendency. Some Baptist ministers ernn went so far as to accept
State payment by chnreh tithes, und er the aet of HHV, for the propagation of the
Gospel in "'ya les. These were itinerants who traveled at large, allll were paid
by the 'Comm ittee of the t'eqnesteretl Livings.' It may lie intere~ting to give a
copy of the ce~·t iti eate issued to Thomas Evans, g1·eat-graudfather of Dr. Caleb
Evans:

'By tlie C1rnnmission for th e Propagrition ef t/ie OosJ_><:l in lVides. '\Vhereas,
Jive of the ministel's, in the A.et of Pal'liament named, beal'ing: date the 2;"ith of
FebrrnHy, ln±D, and entitle<l "~-i n Act fur t/w better Propayation qf t/w Uospet in
lFales," have, accord ing to the tenol's of the said act, appron•d of J/r. T/wmas
Evans the younger, to be a pel'oon r1ualitied fo l' the 'P•l'k of th e mini stry, and
reeomnwnclL·d him with thei l' ad\'ice tons, that he be encouraged i11 the wol'k of the
mini stry; we do, according to an ol'der to ns di1·ected by the eommittee of five at
Neath, therefore order th~1t _,_1 /r. Ju/111 P1·yce, Treas urer, shall forthwith pay nnto
the said T/io11ws Evans the su m of £30, \1-hich we haYe thought tit to allow l1im
toward s his sala!',Y nn<l eneo nragement in the wol'k of the ministry. And this
our order, togethel' with his acquittance, shall be a sufficient Jio;chal'ge for th e said
Tl'easlll'L'I". Dated ll]l(kl' our hand,;, the lGth of .l\Iay, in the yea!' of om Lord lli.J3.
Jv/1n )) 'illiams, t-lee1·etal'y.'
.As soon as the Tiaptists sa w that th~y had compromisetl tliei1· principles by this
lilnnrler, they retreated from thei1· false pu:;ition, and Powel l says that he and many
of his brethren ·did not take any sn lary at all, nor any othe1· maintenance whate,·er
since tl1e yea!' 165:-:.' 4 Powell pu blished a sernre attack npon Cl'omwell's policy in
163.5, uncle!' the title ' "'Turd fo l' Goel,' signed hy three hundred and twenty-one
\Yelshmen, most of whom were Baptists. Thi s was a solemn protest against the
'11ew rnodeling of ministers' as · antichristian,' and against the 'keeping up of
parishes aml tithes, as a popish i1n-e11tion.' The Llanwenarth Clmrch felt so deeply
on this matter that they e1itered the following on their ehnrch book: 'W'"hether
l\[r. \Yillinm
Gospel ministers mny reeei1·e pay ment from the mngistrates.'
Pritchard (tlieir 111 inistel') \ms acl1·ised to rej ect the offel' of State money, and this
recol'd was agreed to on •the 11th da.v of the 5th month, lr.5!1, and also, that
they (the C'hnl'ch) doe withdl'aw from all such mini stel's that doe r ece irn maintenanee from the magi strate;;;, and from all such as eonsent not to wholesome doctrine, or teaeh otl1erwisc.' _As tl1is was a branch of the AbergaYenn.Y Church and a
member of tl1e Association, it is fair to sn ppnse thnt this was the general sentiment on the sn hject of State ministers and th eir reception of Stnte money for
m :nisterial services.
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The di;;tiuctive tenets of tl1e napti:-t>'. their 7.eal aml rapicl progress iu the
priueipality. stirrNI up a for111iclable upp11;;itiu11, which tuuk the honorable form of
public tlcbate. 011e such di,;ru;:f.ion tuok plaee in St. 2\lary's l'ari:.;h C'!n1rch, "\J,erga\·c1rny, ~eptember i>th, 16.)3. Tl1e ,..ul1jcl't was • Delic,·er',; Bapci,..111,' a11J .John
Tt•mbes disputctl tirst with llenry \'a11~h:rn. thc11 with Joh11 Cragge. Their
arguments were aftenrnr<l published. \YuuJ says of Tumbes: 'He sl1owL•cl him:-elf
a mo"t excellent Jit<putant, a pe1·so11 uf i11eu111parahlc part:;. well versed in the
Ifobrew am] Greek languages.' Il e al;;o s1wak,; uf a ;;imilar Jehatc with Baxter,
thu:;: ·.\II scholars there auJ then pre:-e11t. who knew the way uf cli,;p11ti11g ancl
managing- arguments, dicl conehulc that Tunil1es got the Letter of l~axter by far.'•
Probably this was the first JelJatc 011 bapti,m in " 'ale.-. and .Ju:;lrna Thoma., says
that 111ure than forty persons were i111111er;:ecl intu the Church in Ahergan~nny that
year. But in propurtiun as the llapti,;t:; grew, they were a,,ailC'd hy pen ancl tongue
frnm all quarters. and in IG5G the e!Jers and messengers of eigl1t ChnrcliL·;-; met at
Brecun anJ pnuli~hed •An ..:\.ntic.lnte agai11,.;t the Times.' in :-elf.defen;:e. Thi,.; was
pruhably the tir,.t W ebh I!apti:;t H•Juk. They speak with the grcate"t gratituile ·of
thon,;amls uf poor, ignorant, t:.trayi11~ people' Lrou~ht to f'hri~t, awl of three editiont:. of the .Xew Testament, and 'six thnusan<l copies of the whole Dible.' circulated in fourteen year:-, si11ce some reli;;it1n,; liberty was enjoyecl in \\'al e~. .At
this time. eight Churches belonged to the Association. he:;idcs tl1e ' Powell Baptist:;;.' anJ the 'Emus' people whu did not belong to it; auJ Th on1as menti ons
tl1e 11a111cs of thirty Baptist mi1iiF-tCI"s in \Yal es nuder the C'ommo11wealth. But
from the ascent of Charle,.; II., ~lay 2fltl1, HiGIJ, we hear no 111orn of t lie .hsociatiou for eight an cl twenty years. J>erseeution raged fnriuusly ag-ain,.,t aJl .X unconformists in \\ales, and the Baptists bPcame, as usual. the i::pecial s11hjccts of
l1ate, storm and chain:;: p1·i;;r111s and doom Lecame their gluumy fate. Bd"ure the
end of .J nne, the king's wrath bu1·st upun the .X on-conformists of \Yalcs. fullrl\red
by a !'C'ries of the mo:-t ini<111it1111s ordinances that de,poti:;111 conk! cle$ire. The
year lGf.2 brought the Act uf i ·11iforrnity: lGC-!. the Con,·enticle ..:\.ct; lf.IJ5,
the Fi>e ~lil e Aet: and lll7::. the Test Act.
ruder one preten,e or another,
butchery held high carni,·al for these years. Y et, thousands woulJ not l1uw the
knee. a11rl among;:.t them. so111e of the nohlest Baptists that e,·cr \\'ale:- prud11ced.
During this hot per,,ecutio11 the \\~ el:.;h Baptists sent a petition to the king,
whir·h w!ls presented to him personally Ly a member of Parliament from Caermarthen. They !'ay: • \\ e <lare not walk the street;;. and arc aun,,cd e\·en in our
own hon~es. If we pra~· to (; od with onr families, we a1·e th1·eatened to be hung.
So111e of mare 5tonecl :ilmo,..t tu Jeath, and others impri:;oned for wor::-hiping God
according to the dictate~ of our con;;ciences and tl1e rnle of his word.' The
kin~. with eliaracteri5tic heartlessness. sent them a polite answer. foll of fair promi~es. but paiu no more attentiou to the matter, and their sufferings increased day
hy day.
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Excommunication carrieJ with it the Jenial of burial in the parish church-yards,
so that the Baptists were obliged to bury their Jead in their own ganlens, or where
they could , generall.Y in seeret and at night. A godly woman in HaJnorshire haJ
been cxcommunieated for not atteIHling that parish el111reh, bnt baJ been secretly
lrnricd in its burying-ground. The enraged parson, howevei·, ha<l her boJy taken
from its grarn aml dragged to the cross-roads, to be bnried as a malefactor. There
her frienJs erectel] a stone to mark the spot, bnt it was J emolishe<l. Yet, even in
this period of fier.Y persecution, we have the history of a new Baptist Chmch, formed
u1llle1· singular ci rcum stances of perscention and hatred. "\V1LL1A:11 Jo:rns, a Presbyterian, was ejeeteJ from hi s parish in lGGO, anJ imprisonell for three years in
Caermarthen Castle. During that time he became a Baptist, and when liberated he
went to Olehon to be imm ersed. On returning hom e he preaehcJ his new faith
anll, on the 4th of August, 1GG7, baptized Griffith IIuwells and five others. Ilmrells
was wealthy and ed ucated, am! 011 the 23th, five more persons were immersed. Dy
J nl.r l~th , rnns. the number had increasml to thirty-one, who were organized into
a Ch urch, uf which Jon es and Howells \\·ere elected joint eklcrs. In 1777, one
ce nt111·y afterwan], this Ulrnreh had so branch ed out into the counties of Pembroke,
Caermarthen and Ca n]igan that it nnmberell 1,7G7 members. Interest ing accounts
might be given of the local Churches of the scrnral counties, but they arc all mnch
t he same: a hi:;tory of oppression, deeadenee, division an<l provill ential intervention.
Sometimes ca:;:es of exeessirn barbarity are put on rceonl, and others of \\·onJerfnl
deli \·era1we.
The "\Velsh Baptists fo nnd relief in the Toleration Act. of lGSn, whieh prntects
them in their worship to this lhy, and under its provisions they left the rocks a11d
other hidin g places. Their brethren in London invitell them to a eouferenee in
October of that yea1', where about a hundred Chnrehes were re presented; seven
mini8ters weJJt np from "\\'ales and the Assembly set forth a Confession of Faith.
The
elsh Assoeiation, co nsisting of ten Clrnrehcs, reasse111l1led at Llanwenarth,
May nth, 1700, anJ continn cJ to grnw, so that almost every eon11ty has now an
Assoeiation of ib; own. At tirst, the offi cial language of these bodies was English,
bnt sinee 170S, the vernacular has been u:-;ell. The annual meeting of the first
Association was hclJ in \\Tl1itsun-week, the first Jay being spent in praye1· and
fasting. The • As::;oeiational Se1·111011' was introdncell in 1703, and in time, preaching became the chief featu re of the meetings, until now, from ten to fifteen
sermons are preaehell at stwh gatherings. Our brethren r esorted much to fasting
and prayer at their associational meetings, especially wh en heresy a11J contention
crept in, or where two Clrnrche::; \\· ere at variance. In sueh cases, all the Churches
were called upon to hold a day of prayer and fasting; aml in 1723, when two
ed nesday in eaeh month, for half a yea1-,
Ulrnrehcs were in a fight, 'the first
was appointed for fasting and pmyer, 0 11 account of this distressing affaii-.' Then
when the contest ended, 'the Chnrelws were desired to obserrn days of thanks·
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g1nng for what was Jone.' Pr:iycr and fasting form au excellent remedy for that
• Jemun;' wonld that all chnrch fighter,; would take a rnw neither to cat nor
drink till their fight was cnJed; this woulJ happily rid us of mo8t of them within
forty days.
The death of Queen Anne and the accession of George I., 171-1, prevented the
pa,.;sage of the •Schism Bill.' and the \Y clsh Baptists kept tl1c annivel'Rary of th:it
day with thanksgi\·ing for many years. At the time of the Hernlntiou, so-ealletl
(lGSS), there were elcrnn Daptist Chul'chcs in \\r ales, ten of whieh arc named by
Joshua Thomas, the ele\'cnth heing a \'ery strong Chnrf'h, 1111dcr the pastoral care
of \\rilliam Jones, in the eonnties of Pembroke and Cacrmarthen, formed in
thal year. By the year 1735 these had im·re:isccl to sixteen. Bnt thi8 statement
i:< rnii'lea1ling, uuless we bear in mind that each Church, so-called, was made up
of many congregations, all under one pastor, who had many a,.;si:;ta:1ts, in some
cases six or eight, anJ in one case eleYen. The Cl1urches did not report the
1rnmlier of members to the Association, bnt the separate Chnl'ch rccnnJ,,., which
haYc been prescrYecl, show, that there were se\·eral hundred comm1111icants in a
nnrnher of these Clrnrcl1cs, and the names of forty-two ministers are given who
labored in them between 1700 and 1730; all Strict Communionists, many of them
men of might. Besides those who rem:iined in \Yules, large numbers of Baptists
migrated to America, and took a leading part in establishing the denomination here,
as we shall find.
ALont 1GH2, Bapti:;t sentiments had taken snch a :;:trong hold in the western
part of the pl'incipality, that warm controYcrsics arose with the PccloLaptists,
C>'pccially the Independents. Sen•ral debates were had; then Loth sides agreed to
preal'h on baptism at Penlan. John Thomas, an Indepen<lent. preached. on infant
haptism, ancl John Jenkins, a napti:;t, Oil LclieYer's baptism. The result was, that
so many Independents were immersed as rendered it desirable for them to ask
Samnel .Jones, a Presbyterian, and a fine f'cholar, to write in defense of infant
bapti"m : hut, as he declineJ, James Owen, of Oswestry, undertook that "·ork. Jn
1GH3 he pnhlishecl 'Infant Daptif'm from Hearnn,' perhaps the first bonk in the
\Yebh tongne on that snbjcct. In answer, Benjamin Keach pnhlishc<l 'Ligl1t broke
forth in \\Tale".' A not her controYersy of the same sort took place aliunt 1726,
Let ween ::\] iles Harris for the Daptists and Edmund Jones fo1· the Pedobaptists.
The"c rombatants belabored each other full soundly ancl kept the conntry in a
tnrmoil until a com·ention was called of leaders from both sides, in which they
agreed to respect each other for the fntnrc, and try to Leha\·e decently. This agreement was dnly signed hy three Baptists an<l six Pedobaptists. properly attested hy
fi,·c other ministers and printc<l in 172S. Bnt, alas for the weakness of \\r ebh
Pcdobaptist nature! Fowler\Yalker, the Independent minister of AbcrgaYenny, the
first atte~tol' to this awful document, could not keep his pen still, lint in 1732
published a tract on 'Infant Baptism;' and then, alas for the Baptist Association! in
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respon;;e it pu l1Ji,.;hed ·Doe's Tract of Forty Texts from the New Testament on
Delie\·er's D:qJti,.;m.' Ami, as if this were 11ot enouglt, Brother Da\·id Reef;, of
Lonllon, se nt a letter to Bruther "\Valker, promisiug that his book shoulJ Le
further cu n:sidered at leisure. Accordingly, in 17:3-1, he p:1Llishe<l his· Infant Baptism no In stitntio11 of Christ's; and the Rejection of it Jn:;tified L.r Scripture
and Antiqnity.' "\Yhercupon, thereafter, Brother "\Valker found it comfortaule to
keep still.
After this the "\Velsh Baptists, who were principally firm, hyper-Cal rinists
ltoldiug the qninquarticnlar points, had a warm controversy amongst themselves on
Arminianism. The• Arminian Heresy,' as it was called, was creeping in, howe\·er,
and at least three miuisters were affected thereby. Tl1e chief point in dispute was
whether it was th e cluty of sinners to turn to God, because of tltcir obligations to
the moral law. But in 1733 Enoch Francis !tad the good sense to publish his
' W onl in Season,' in which he took the moderate Cahiuistie grouud, so ably presented afterward by Andrew Fuller, namely: That the atonement of Christ is
snfiieien t for all mankind, but that its efficacy is contiu ed to the elect only, and that
th e offer of salrntion is, therefore, to be made to all who hear the Gospel. This
position softened the contro\'et's}". but. it continued down to the present eentnry, and
rnacl e great trouble in Churches which had more than one minister, " ·ho disagreed 011
th e subject. At H e ngoed, 11Iorgan Griffith was a stanch Calvinist, bnt Charles
"\Yinter, his co-pastor, was a thorough Arminian, a11d they debated the matter
warmly. It was arrauge<l that "\Yinter should not preach any thing contrary to
Griftith, which arrangement held good till Griflith's death in 1738, when the Church
expelled "\Yinter and twenty-four others with him, who fol'!lrnd an Arminian Baptist Clrnre~, near 11Ierthyr Tydvil~ which, however, soon became extiuet. Other
Ch m ches had similar troubl es.
It is interesting to trace the history of ministerial education amongl't the "''rel,:h
Baptists. The Pembrokeshire Church at a Yery early date was called : The College.'
because of the many ministers whom it sent forth; and probably it lrnd sollle system of training peculiar to itself. Young Baptist ministers were trained at Samuel
J ones's private Presbyterian Seminary for a whil e, bu t about 1732 the Baptists
cstahlishecl one of their own near Pontypool. This school was founded chiefly by
Morgan Griffith and 11Iiles Harris, two most enterprising a11d liberal spirits, and
was of immense senice to the Baptist minist ry until 1770, when the Bristol College
was establ ished and this Seminary wa s g-irnn np. One of its be~t-known students out
of a lbt of forty powerful nam es was DR. THos. LLEW F:LY~, a descendant of the
Wel sh Bible translato r. H e finished his st udies in L ondon and becarnc president
of a Baptist Academy there, which prepared men for th e ministry. In 1C9G he
raised ;.; uusc riptions fo r and induced the 'Society for Promoting Christian KnowleJge' to issue twenty thousand "\Velsh Bibles. He also wrote a' History of \Y elsh
Versiom:,' and a work on 'The British Tongue' in its relation to other language:.,
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an<l to the• Wt>lsh Bible.' Ur. J:ippu11 l'ay::; that Gibbo11 remarked to hi111, when
speaking of liugni::;ts: ·I think. my young frieml, that Dr. Llewely11 i::; the tirst
scholar we ha ,·e a111ong the Protestant Dissenters.'
If space permitted, it woul<l ue a pleasant task to gi,·e the narrative of large
numbers of the\\' elsh Baptist fathers, with their notable sayings and doings, many
l•f them being amongst the most eminent of their day; learne<l, zealous for the truth
mid its able defenders, whose Gospel ministry was marked by great power from
abo,·e in the salvation of men. In this list would sta11d prominent the names of
Lewis Thomas, William Pritchard, Enoch Francis, ~!organ Griffith, Caleb Evans
of Pcntre and his ten illnstrions descendants in the ministry, with John Harris.
These an<l many others fought the goo<l fight for toleration and conqncrccl ; for by
lil5 one eighth of the \\• elsh were X on·conformists, a11cl a much larger proportion
by li36. In 1i9± the nu111bcr of Baptist Clrnrcl1es i11 \Yales was tifty-six, with
i,U50 members; but in 17!.lS, the chnrches numberc<l eighty-four, with !:l,000
members, divided for cun,·enience into the X orthem. Eastern and ·w cstern Assoeiat1011s. They had passed throngh many contentions, on the Sande111a11ian, Socinian and ~\rian questions, as well as on the subject of Communion. For a time
f'andemanianism wrought great mischief amongst the \Y ebh Churches, many of
the pastors, amongst them Chri5tmas Ernns, ueing almost blinded hy its pretenl:'ions. In the opening of the 11ineteenth century, the leading men of the denomination became in>ohed in a warm controYersy concerning the Atonement and
Ticdemption; and Christmas E''ans published a book in 1:311, in which he gaYe
what was called 'a commercial aspect' tu the Atonement. He set forth that the
atoning death of Christ is of eqnal weight with the sins of the elect; wl1ile others
took the ground that its effect;; were twofold. bearing on the sins of the world in
general, and on those of the elect in particular. At that point in the contro,·ersy
Richard Foulkes, the Baptist pastor at Xewbridge, and .John Phillips Davie5, the
pastor at Tredep:ar, who had embraced the doctrines of Andrew Fuller, came to
their defense, many others joined them, and the debate ran high. The result was
that the Welsh Baptists became more distinguished from that period for biblical
teaching than for systematic theology; and tu.day no Churches hail truth in its
simplicity, freedom, amplitude and warmth, in the form gh·en to it by tl1e didne
Oracles, more heartily than do the Baptists of Wales. They hold the doctrines of
grace and the responsibility of man by a strong aud clear grasp which honors
them amongst the Chnrchcs of Christ, and they unhesitatingly maintain c,·ery
other principle which is vital to Bible Bapti&ts. The number of pnulic debates
hel<l on Baptism, and the works published on that subject by onr l\Telsh brethren,
has been endless. Bnt the mo:ot able prodnction of all is 'The Act of Baptism,'
from the pen of the late Dr. Hugh Jones, pnblished in 1SS2. It will long remain
a standard work.
We ham already seen that the Baptists of ''"'ales became interested early in
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educational plans, and we find l\Iorgan Griffith, of Hengocd, estaLlishing the Trosn:mt Acadern.r as early as 1732-3±. J oslrna Thomas kept a school also at Leominster
for many years, and prepared students for the Bristol Academy; bnt his snccessor,
Samncl Kilpin, opened a regular academy there in 1805, from which sprang some
of the first meu in the denomination. The A uergaveuny College was founded in
the year 1S07, with :1\Iieah Tholllas for its president, who sent forth six hundred and
six ministers of such character that he won for the institntion the confidence and·
support of all the Churches. Thomas was a noble and indefatigable worker and a
fine scholar. Ile Laptize<l O\'er ±00 persons, and preached auont 5,500 sermons,
besit1es doing his pasto ral \'\Ork at Auergavenny and his presidential duties. He
<lied in lb53, aged seventy-ti\'e.
Pontypool College is a continuation of this. I ts uuiltliugs were erected in 183G,
and have since been enlarged, making them very indting. Dr. Thomas was president for forty-one years, then \\'as succeeded by "rilliam Lewis, A.l\I., 'd10 died in
1880, the chair being filled at present by William Edwards, D.A., assisted uy Da\'id
Thomas, D.A., as classical tutor. Ha,·erfor<lwest College \ms estaulished in 1 '3B!),
Da,·id Davis being its first president, who filled the place till his death, in 1856.
Thos. Da,·is succeeded him and still retains his place, with T. \Y. Davis, D.A., as
ela~sical tutor. Llangollcn College dates from 18G2, Drs. John Pritchard and II ugh
.Jones having sened it as presidents, unt si nce the death of the latte!', G. Davis is
the sule tutor. 111 order that the Churches may ~ccnrc all pos::;ible advantages from
the Fniversities of the principality, the managel's of the abo,·c-named three colleges
have affiliated them more cJo,.ely with those im-titntions; the students of Puntypool
now obtain their classical training at Cardiff, those uf !Iavedorclwest at Auer,rstwyth,
and those of Llanp;ollen at Bangor.
The Baptist Dnilding Fund for \\Talcs, urganize<1 in 1SG2, with a capital of
£G,H32 1 ls., for the purpose of making free lo:ms to the Clrnrches. payable in annual
installments of ten per cent., is cluing a gra11d work. The\\ elsh Daptist Fnion,
formed in lSGG, now representing the whole of the \\' elsh Churches, is a m:eful
uorly. It meets annually in Angn~t or Septemuer, puhli~l1es a quarterly magazine,
an<l an Ann1rnl Haml-Dook for the denomination. Besides these, the Baptists pub·
lish three monthlies and two weeklies. According to the returns for the year lSSG,
their n11111e1·icnl st1·e11gth in Wales is: Ohurdies, 590; memuers, 73.S~S; attendance
on S1111r1ay-schools, 7±,S30. The denomination is thoroughly nnited, 111a1·ehes boldly
forward upholding Gotl"s word as the onl.r rule of faith, agrrinst all h11ma11 ritnal
and trauition; with a ,·ery bright fntnre in Yiew.
This chapter c:mnot he completed without a few sketches of some of the fathers
and leaders in ''' elsh Baptist history, !mt these mnst be limited to a few represeutatirn men of their seYeral classes.
JosuuA THo~rAs is celebrated as their leading histt1rian. He was born at Caio,
17Hl, hnt at the age of twenty resided at Hereford. At that time he did not profess
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religion. Lut yet walke<l thirteen miles tu Leominster co worship with the Daptist:;
CYcry other Snnday. Uc was LaptizeLI there i11 li-!u, a11d e11tered the mi1ii,-try i11
li-!G: lie aftenYard became pa,;tor at Leo111i11ster, where he remained for fifty
years. He wrote a · IJi::-tory of tl1e \r ebh Dapti,;t,;,' alsu a ·II istury of the Baptist
Association in \\'ale,;,' being better ac1l1iai11te<l with thc,,e ,.uhjcct:; than any man of
his Jay.
\\'1LLI.DI \r1LLLrn,... jn::-tiee of the peaec a11d a dcpnty lientc11ant of tl1e eunntics of Cardigan a11J PemLruke. Born, 1 &:3:!: died. 1 i~•U.
II is parc11t:; were
wealthy Episcopalians, Lnt. leadug him an orpha11 at the age of ,;ix, he was
e<lueated in the l.Je,..t mam1e1· under trn,..tees. He 111arric1l yo1111g but lust his wife.
and was le<l to Christ Ly this attiictiun. entering the ministry. In Cardiga11 he built
a con11110dious ehapel an<l tille<l it with <leYOut hearers. He labored under tl1e
o<lions Test and Curporatio11 Acts, Lut yet was appointed to eiYil office 1111<ler the
goYemmcnt. The law re<p1ired liim to qualify by taking the Lord',; Supper in the
Established Clmrch within a year of his appointment. a11<l a1111ually thereafter. Lnt
he tilled his offiee for many years without rnbmission to this te,,t of conformity. Ile
n10,·e<l in the higher classes of society, and for a lung period se1Ted as Chairman of
the Quarter Sessions, aml when he <lied his los,, as a magistrate was muumed as
national.
::\luRGAX ,JoHx RnEEs was the \\' elsh Dapti,;t hero of religious liLerty. Born
at Gra<l<lfa, 11110; after his Lapti:-m at lle11gued lie Yl"ell~ tu the Dristol .Academy.
and c11te1·ed the rni11istry in liSi. Before going to Bristol lie estaLlishe<l nightsehools and Sun<lay-school~, far a11<l near, tcacl1ing the pupils him"elf gratis, in
ehapel;;, barns and other places, and snpplyi11g them with Looks. \\'l1e11 he Lecame
a pastor he arou;.,ed the denomination to the need of Surnlay-sehouls before a11y
other denomination l1ad taken them up in \\Tales. AiLlecl by others lie fonmle<l
a society in lin2 for the circulation of the Dible in France. Lelie,·i11g that the
Rernlution had prepared that people for the (~ospel. But this work was arrested
Ly the war of 17!13. This is the first attempt kno\rn to form a Bible Society
for pnre1y missionary purposes, as he connected witl1 it a misf'ion to Dologne.
Tl1i,. failing, he left France and threw liim~elf into the effort to maintain tl1e
<loctri11e of political liberty a11J religiou;; equality in \\Tales. Ile establislie!I
the · C'ylchgrawn.' a magazine. whieh eulogized the .American Constitution. and
demanded that religious support in \\'ales ,-hould be patterned by that i11 tl1e
lT nited State~. Spie,; were put n pon his track. and an officer from Lon dun appeared at Caennartl1en fur hi~ arre;.,t. Ilis landlord mi:;Je<l the ofticer, and gaYe
Rhees a hint that he liacJ better make- fur Li,·erp.,ol, wl1cnec lie left for America.
where he was welcomed by Dr. Rogers, of Philadelpl1ia. Tl1ere he took a hand
of Webh emigrants into tlie A lleghe11.Y 3Ionntain;; in 1 ifli. and organized them
into a Chmeh at Denlal1. Cambria ('(lu11ty. Pa. He- 1lied at Somerset. December
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J osEPn II ARR I S (Gomer), pastor at Swansea, was born 1773. So great was.
hi s thirst for knowledge, that, without any ea rly educati on al ad,·antages, he Lccam e
one of t he cl1ief men of letters in tlic nation and wield ed g reat infinenee. H e
fir,_t made his mark as a controversial theologian in varions pamphlets, and in
his work on •The Proper Diviuity of onr Lord J esus C hri st,' pnblishell in lSlG.
Di:::hop nnrgcss and oth er eminent n1 e mbcrs of the En g li :;h clergy pronu1lll('e1l l1igh
e ulog ies 11po11 this book.

~\.t

that time 110 mag azi11c or weekly \\'as pnLlished in \\' elsh, and
in l SH Harri s cstaLlishcll the
'Sta r of Gomer,' a weekly. in
that laugnage. A s a weekly this
enterprise failed, but in lSl.S he
started a monthly unde r th e sarn e
name, which met with g reat
success. I t was so broad and
thoroug h in its discu6sions that.
it attain ell national celebrity,
a ml ea rnc1l for him the title
'Fatl1cr of \\' ehh .Tunrnalif'm.'
lk also puLli~hcd a clsh aml
Engli sh Dible; and a hynrn l.>0ok
fo r hi s own d enomination, which
is yet i11 ll f;e . He came to his
gmvc in FO ITow, some say of a
broken licHt, fo r the loss of hi s
fan1ri te son, whose memoirs h e
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"Tote in g ri ef and tears, making its composition one of the most touchin~ prorlu ctions in the \V clsh tongue.
C'nm,.;n1As EYANS, the prin ce of \V clsh preachers, was bom on the 23th of D ecember, l iGG, and named afte r that llay. Hi s father was \'cry poor, and di ed when
Christmas was abont the age of nine, lcaYing him in such neglect that he conhl not
read when he was fifteen. Mourning thi s ignorance h e rcsoh·cd t o learn, and so011
plodd ed thniugh · Pilg rilll'::> Progress.' At cigl1t ee11 li e was co1ffertcd a11d nnit ed
with th e ~\.r minia11 Prc:-hytcrians. Suo11 he h eld religious se n ·iccs in cottnges,
haYing memorized one of Tii shop 13crn ridge's sermons and one of .Jlr. Roland's.
These were delivereJ in snch a wonderful ma11ner, that when a 'h earer kn ew t he m
to Le mere recitation~. h e re marked that ·there mnst he s11mething in that unlettered buy. for the praye r was a:; good as tlw se rm on.' Ala s ~ master, that also
was taken fro 111 a hook. Evau s " ·cut to i-;choul for a time to lle v. ~fr. Da,·is,
h nt. liaYing nu means to prosccntc his st1Hlie:;, sta rted fo r Engbml to labor as a
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farmer in the han·cst-tiel<l. Discouraged, he nearly abandoned the idea of entering the ministry, am!. in fact, Lcca111e ahnoi't i11diffcrc11t to religion. Just then
he fell into the hands of a moL, and received a Lluw which left him imcnl'iLle,
and hi;; right eye blind for life. ll is narrow e;;capc aroused him to new diligence,
and shortly after he was immersed on his faith in Christ in the river Dnar, by He\·.
Timothy Thuma~, and nnitc<l with the Baptist Church at Abcrdnar. At the age of
tweuty-two he wus ordained at Lleyn as the pastor of fi\·c small Daptist Chnrchcs
there. Frecp1ently he \rnlkcd twenty miles and preached four or fhe times 011 the
Sabbath with marked re,,:u)t,:. He was captirnted Ly the prcaehin:r ~~ Hobert
Tiobcrts, a 1111nch-Lacke1l Cald11istic ~Icthodist. of marked eccentricities, and :-aid
that from him he had 'obtaine<l the keys of the lernl,' whatever that may be. In a
short time Ernns evince<l remarkable preaching powers.
He tra\·elecl on foot
throngh town and village, crowds gathering into chapels and Lurying-grouuds, on
week-days and in the midst uf 11an·e;;.t. while many were com·erted and immerse<l.
His fame spread on the "·ings of the winds. and mnltitndes followed him from place
to place.
Jn 1701 he remo..-cd to the i;;.le of ..-\nglesea, taking charge of the two Baptist
Churches there, on a ;;alary of £17 pa annum. Dcsidcs the two chapels, he had
eight preaehing stations and nu other Bapti:-t minister near hi111. The Churches
were in a cold and di:-;tracted :;tate, Lut his labors were soon followed by powerfol
religions reYirnl;:. In 170-! he went far to atteml the meetings of the Association,
\"rhieh met at ,~el in Y oel. in the open air antl in the hottest of w':!ather. Two
mini,.;ters had preachecl in a teclinn;; way and the heat had almost stupefied the people.
wlicn Ernns commenced the thirtl sermon. In a few minutes the people Legan to
weep and praise God, to leap arn] clap their hands for joy. and the greatest excitement continued through the entire day am1 night, tl1e crowd saying tu each other:
'The onc-eyetl man of ~.\.ngle;,:ea is a prophet sent from God!' Fur years he attended tl1c meetinf!S of this body. and here he preached his famous sermon on the demoniac of Gatlara. That ;:ermon held the rnst throng :::pell-bound for three hon rs;
for Cl11·ist111as tlrew such a picture Lefore them a;; e\·en .Jean Paul Riehte1· ne\-er
drew. The n,;.t throng was be;:;ide itself.
Xnmbers threw themselvc,; on tl1e
)?round. as if an earthc1nake rocked beneath them. They had a clear \·i:;ion uf the
naked maniac, foll of lmrning anger :mrl wil1l gesture. W'ith ticnd",.; eye;;, fil'rce and
fnll of tl:une. They saw his paroxysm,; which broke thfl chains that held l1im, as
tlircads of tow, \\-hen he bonnded awa~- like a wild hea;;t, to leap npon harmless
men. Ire Jiyed in rock,;. slept in tomhs with the dead. haunted the::e dirnrnl abodes
like a midnight ghost and 111'.lde them cclio with lollll bla;;.phemies. All teared him
as a demon aml none dared approach him. llis wife was Lroken-hearted. and
his children desolate.
In lnci<l moments he \"\'a:' gentle. then he roared like a
lion, howled like a wolf, ra\·ed like a tiger, the terror of Ga<lara; until Jesu"
came, quelled the storm, restored the tortured mind and tilled the land with juy.
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Then came his picture of the swine wallowing in destruction, the punishment of
their :-;elfish om1ers and great <loctrinal truths, which producetl an effect scarcely
cre<l iul e, Lut for full and clear test imony.
Ju 1S:2fl, when the preaching stations in .Anglesen. had increased to scores and the
preachers to t wenty-eight. he left that islanJ and settlecl as pastor at Caerphilly, where
he suon added one hun<lred ailll forty members to his Church hy baptism. lle remained here lint two years when he remoYed tu Cardiff, ancl in two years more to
Cae ma1To11, where he contended with great (lifficulties from clrnrd1 debts and dissension. -wh en on a eollccting tour fur that Church h e died sudd enly at Swansea,
July 19th, 1838, in the seve nty-seco nd year of his age and the fifty-fomth uf his "·oncledul ministry. As he passed from earth he sa icl: 'I am leaving you; I haYe
lauorc(l in the sanctuary fifty-three years, and this is my comfort, that I haYe never
labored without blood in the basin ! ' -With his last h1·eath he referred to a yerse
in an old ·welsh hymn, then waved hi s hand as if \Yith Elijah in the ehariot of fire,
and cried: '"Theel about, coachman; dri,·e on!'
ll e had preached 0110 lrnntl1·ed and :;ixty-thrce times before Baptist .i:\,;sociatious
am] paid forty vitiits to South \Vales, so that he held front rauk in the 1'T elsh ministry for 111ore than half a cen tury without a sta in un his moral charader. ln perso11 he :;toud ahuut six feet high, with an athl etic frame - a \'ery Anakim-ancl hia
liead covered with thick, coarse, black hair. His bearing was dignified, notwithsta ndin~ an nnwielcly gait, arising from an inequality of limbs, inducing an able
writer to say that 'he appeared like one composed un the day after a great battle
ont of the seattcrecl member:; of the slain;' or as a Yorkshire man expressed it to
the writer, 'like a hook taken in numbers, with some wanting.' llis face bctokenecl great intelligence am] amiauility, his eye-brnws were dark and headly arched,
and hi:; one, large, dreamy eye was \'ery Lrilliant. Robert IInll said of him that he
was •the tallest, stoutest, greatest man he e\·er saw; that he had lmt one eye, if it
coulJ Le called an eye; it was more properly a Lrilliant sta1·; it shined like Yenns !
and wonkl light an army through a fore:<t on a dark night.' Tliis e\·angelical seraph
of one eye, like all ,;craphs, had a warm and 1p1ick te mperament, held under
perfect control: and thongh his sn:;tain ed power of imagination was astonishing, he
wa:-; Yery dignified in debnte. llis pi ety was simpl e, modest ancl ardent. The
writer thinks that une of the best tests of tr11e power in a preacher is tl1e character
uf his pnhlic prayers, and once asked an old and intelligent 1'r el sh man who hatl often
heard Ernns, to describe these. Il e replied: •They were commonly short. Lnt he
sel1lom stopped nntil the tears rolled down hi s clwek,; from hi s one eye and the
empty socket of the other, while pleading for the special iufinences of the Holy
Spi1·it that day.' llere wa~ a secret of his cloquenee whieh cannot Le described
111ore than the warm lJreathing,; of seraphim can ]Jc depicted. lli,; wiice had great
cum pass and melody, hi,; gef-'tnres "·ere easy arnl fo rcefn l, an<l hi s composition
crowded with metaphor and allc>gory. lli:; style was more than origiual, it was
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11nirp1c. bearing the :-ta111p .. f l1i.~h ge11i11:-. a,; cYcry ,.,cntcnee carried hi:; own :-pirit
aml it,; c:-;pre:;sion to otlil'r,; in the 11ieest :-hailing,; of fen·ent tho11gl1t. The pre,;:;
has gin•11 11,.; t"·o lrn11drcd of hi,; l'er111u11::-, whieh werl' nll'thodieal and ,.;trong in tl1eir
unity. Tlie Dible wa,; a.- real to him a;; his ow11 lifl'. arnl hence, he <lrew the history al1l1 doetrine uf the ero:-,; in trne lines. Ill~ wa,; more l11111inu11,; in expu,;ition,
and inlier of imagery than "'hitefield. His descriptions were pnre inF-piratiuns of
the imaginatiun, and his sentenrl's were the joint la11gnage of feeling arnl logic.
~\ftl'r the ideal of Horace. rnen wept when he .. hcd real tear,;.
] le Lreathed that
Yelwment thought and passion into his speech whieh Longinn,; <'al led 'a di,·inc
frenzy.' Dnt his preaching was guYe1·ned hy a ,;cn.-e uf obligation to (~rul and the
grandenr of lnYc tu man. These took his uYrn so111 by :-turm and :;;turmed the Roni:;
of others. His one theme was Chri;;t, his one aim tu sa n• g-11ilty men. p11lli11g them
out of the fire. and so his pnlpit power increased to the last. l;od pnt honor 11pon
him. as he ahrnys has upon snch men, 'arnl much people was added 1111to the Lord.'
J onx ,] EXKIX:' was another splendid speeime11 of Fclf-c<lncatcd mini:;tt>r:; in
\\'ales. His parents "·ere Yery lowly and he neYcr spent a day in school. ..\t the
age of fonrtcen he fonml one of John Hhces's crnning-school Looks allll learned
to read the \y· clsh Bible. The next year he was baptizc1l at Llanwenarth, and
became a pastor at the age of t\\·cnty-onc on a salary of £3 per year. Tims humbling himself, in 1:-.0;:, lie was exalted to a salary of £1G pa annum a:- pa~tor at
Il engocd. There he Lnilt np one of the strong<'st Churches in the principality.
and bceau1c a leading writer in the denomination. In lSl 1 he pnblit'11er1 a body
of <liYinity nn<ler the title of the 'Sih·er Palace.' and followed it, in 1s:n, by a
Commentary of the whole DiLle. The Lewi~lmrg eni,·cr,:ity conferre<l npon him
the degree of Doctor of Di\'inity in 1:::>52: aud he llicd in Chri"'t on June 5, 1S5:3,
aged ;;c,·cnty-fonr years.
TmoTIIY Tno~u~. of Abenlnar. was a mn~t robnst serrnnt of Christ: the son
of the 'Thunderer' of the :;ame name. He was rough and ready. lornd tu ri1lc the
best horse in " Talef:, and made the "·hole conntry hi,; parish. He celebrated his
bapti,:mal serdces in the open air, and wonld smite into the dust any di.otnrber of
his scrdees, hohling np his license in one hand and his Bible in the other. demanding 'order· by virtue of two warrants. one from the King of England and the
othc1· from the King of Hea,·en.
"Then he waF- fonrteen years of age his
father died, hut hi;; father's mantle fell npon him. On returning from his funeral
his motlier mourned, ,:aying, ; that the family altar harl fallen and there wa,; no one
to build it np.' Timothy replied : · ::\lothe1·. it &hall not fall : ' and that ni.~ht he
condnetcd worship in the strieken home. Aftpr his onlination, in 1772-73, he went
eYerywherc pread1ing the wonL During his ministry he baptized about 2.(11111
conYerts. and with a toneh of honest p1·ide he loYed to name amongst them Chri:"tma;; Ernns. Ile died in 1...,40, aged eight_,·-six year;;, protesting that there was nothing in his life worth recording for anothe1· generation.
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JOIIX TVILLI..:li1IS, THE TR.d.Xf!LATOR.

J O IIN \'{ ILLTA)CS was the thorough scholar and tram;lator of the X ew Testament
into modern " Telsh. Il e was bom at ·w aen in 1806, and his youth was characterized by many eccentricities, one of which was that he constantly hid himself in the
hedges all(} woods with his books, aml at th e age of tw e nty~ without a master, had
ac11uircd a good knowl edge of English and Latin, with considerable attainment::; in
Greek, H ebrew and math emat ics. At twenty-one he published an English grammar in
·wel::;h aml E nglish, which broug ht him pressing invitations to enter the Episcopal
ministry; bnt he was ordained a home missionary amongst the Baptists in 183-!.
He de,·oted himself, howen~r, to the translation of the Xew Testament and finished

JOSHUA \\' ATKIKS.

TBIOTHY TllOlIAS.

the task in fo ur years. To reaeh the simple sense of the original by the best tex ts
"·as h is first aim. and his next, its faithful translation into his m other-tongue. ConYietion obligml him to giYe an immersionist ver..;ion, and while nobody pretended
that his renderings were nnfaithfnl, the cry was rai sed that he had made a 'Baptist
Dible.' He expressed the act of baptism by the word fl'ocli.i, which has no ecclesiastical meaning, and answers to dip. or immerse, in Engli sh, in stead of retaining the
wunl bedychl. which by ecclesiastical use has come to mean many things in \Velsh,
as the word baptize does in English. He suffered the g reatest possible abuse, as if
he were a God-fearing criminal. ' 'rales produced few harde r workers or more
diligent inquirers after the truth. But the coarse abuse of men who could not
understand how an honest scholar can hold himself responsibl e to God only deeply
\ronndcd hi s loyal sonl. Ile was retiring, modest~ nnobtrn sh·c. and his health sa nk
under the cruel calnmnyof many of his own brethren. H e died in 1856, at the age
of but fifty years.
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Tuo:.us HEES DAnEs was a character, known amongst the irreverent as 'Ohl
Black Cap,' because he wore a Yeh·et cap in the pulpit. For year;;; he stood second
to Christmas Ernns in popularity. He itine1·ated, anll ;;;o g1·eat wa;;; his work that
he said there we1·e few rin•rs, Lrouks, or tanks in ·wales in whielt lie had not baptized. His wife beiug wealthy~ he sustained himself. ::-;ume lli"ag1·eeme11t with tl1e
Baptists led tu his expulsion in 1818, aud he speut almut "eYen years :1111011gst tl1e
\Y esleyaus, with whom he wa,; Ycry ll:>eful; but he delightl'd in telling them that
he was 'a Daptist dyed in the wool.' At one of their great missionary meetings he
saitl: •The .Dapti;;ts thiuk much of tl1e111sch-cs, Lut they ea11110t do all the work in
the worl<l. "Te "' esley:rns must lie in the field, too; but a::; tu that, we shall all Le
.Daptbts in the L'nd.' "'heu he returned to the Baptists he said to hi:,; :.\fotl1odi::;t
brethren: · c;.ood-bye, I am going home.' He was weleomcd back aml lal1oretl suc<·essfnlly. Dnriug forty-scYen years he preached 13,145 sc1·111ons, aYe1·aginp: abo\·e
ffre a \\·eek and left a minute record of the time, place and text of each sermon.
Ile preached the same sermon O\"er and oYer again for twenty times. and the people
were newly delighted each time, arnl each discourse came to he known b_y some
peculiar name. His sermons were so natural that they seemed to 11a\·e l1cen born
w·ith him, and he said they would ·always go, because he kept them in a safo
place.' They were quaint productions aml antithetic, hut clear aml pointed. Then
he :tiaYored them with homely mother-wit and deliYered them in :111 easy oratory,
which made them impressi\"e, de:::pite a slight impediment iu his speech, so that
tht>rn was a great mystery about his eloquence. He best de,;eribes himself when
about Yisiting London. ·writing to a deacon there, who did not lrnow him, lmt
was to meet him, he says:
'At Euston Station, DecemlJer 3d, 18-!7, and abo11t nine o'clock in the e\"enin~.
€xpect the arrirnl by train of a gray-headed old man; \"Cl".)' tall, like the a11cit>1\t
Britons, and without an outward blemish, like a .Jewish hig-h-priest. Like Elijah,
he will wear a blue mantle, not sliag(ly, b11t t:11perfine, and like .Jacob, he will l1a\"e
a staff in his hand, but will not be lame, it is hoped. Bnt most especially, he will
liaYe a white string to his liat, fastened to his coat b11tton. Tlwre will be 111any
there with black shings, but his will he white. J,et the friend ask, ''Are yon
DaYies ~··and his answer will be," Yes."'
He started on a preaching tour through Sonth "rales in 1859, but told his
friends that he was going there to die, and to be buried in the same graYe with
Christmas EYans. On the 22cl of J 11 ly he preached his last sermon at l\Iorristown,
near Swansea, w·hen he was taken :::ick. He said: •I am rnry ill. Let me die in
the bed where Christmas Evans died.' That \\·as impracticable. But on the following S11nday he fell asleep, and was buried in EYans's grarn !
ROBERT ELLIS was a prodigy, after his order.
Although nine months' training un<ler John "Williams was all the schooling that he e\'er had, he exi:elled as
an antiquarian, bard, lectnrer, preacher an<l biblical interpreter. Ile came to be
regarded as an authority in almost e\·ery branch of \Velsh literature, and was one
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J. E. JOXES.

.. ,£ the most idiomatic \\Telsh
writers of hi:s day. Ile was the
antlto1· uf many poems, and of
'Firn Lectures on Daptism,' lrnt
his greatest work •ras his 'Commentary uf the Xew Testament,'
in tl1ree Yolnmes. Born, 1812;
died, 1~7.J.
\YILI.LDI ::\loRGAN", D.D., one
of the a Liest minister~ of 1\ orth
\\'ales, clernted his life tot lie interests of the Daptists at Holyhead,
from the year 1823.
He was
the first biographer of Christmas
E,·ans, :mu published three Yolmnes of sermons. The Georgetown College, Kentucky, honored
him with the title of D.D. After
a nry useful mi11istry, he died in
ROBERT ELLIS.
1873.
Jun:N' E~rLY:N' JoxEs, :\I.A., LL.D., was Lorn in 1820. He was pastor of Baptist Chu relies at X ebo, Cardiff, :M<.'rthyr Ty chi I and Lla11cl11clno. He was a Yery
elocp1ent preacher, anti distingui shed himself as an anthor in works of theology,
hi story and general literature; al,.;o as the translator of Gill's Commentary into
\\' L•lsh. Ile was a poet of eminence.
attaining the honor uf Ohair-Dani,
B. n. D., by winning a chair at DenIJigh, aml another at Llanercltymecld.
Il e prepared a Topograpl1ical Dictionary of tlte whole world, Lnt left it incomplete. IIe died in 1873. Hi s Doctor's
degree was cn11fened by the Fnirnrsity
of Gla~~u'r.
II nm .Jo:N"Es, D.D., was born at Anglesea . .Tnly li_ith, 1831. Ilis parents
pusse::<Sl.'d nnnsnal tal ents, e$pecially !tis
m(lther. Ht> was haptized at IJanfocltreth
l1y He,·. n. D. Hoberts at tlte age of fourt ee n, :ind preaelied his fir,.;t serrnon in what
the \Y elsh call 'Gyfeillach,' the weekly
experience meeting, which is greatly
WILLIA~! MORvAN, D.D.
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prizetl in their C'l111rehc::-. II is tir:-:t pulili<' .Ji,..eour,.:e wa,; preached in 1-..:;1, and he cutc1ctl the college at IJ.i,·crfunlwcFt in b3:3. Tlicrc he rernained fur fonr yl'ars, and
beea111e prutieient in 111atlie111ati1·,.:, the cJa,.,..ie,.: and llebrew. Ile wi,..l1eJ to enter the
fureig11 mi::-:-iu11 work, bnt wa:-: prl'vented by ill lwalth. In 1::>57 he beca111e as,.:oeiate
pa:-:tur to ~lr. ( ~rittitli,, at Llandmlno, and remained there fur
twu year::-. when lw tuuk the sa111e
i;crdcc fur Dr. l'ritcharJ at Llangullen. The Daptbt College wa:;
established there in lStl~, anJ
thc,;e cu-pastur:;. were appointed
co-tntur:-. .:\Ir.•Jones being classical tntor. l>r. Pritchard re;;.ignctl
his counection both with the
Church and the College in 1.'<i"iti.
and .:\Ir..Jones became principal
of the College. re;:.igning his pastoral relation. l-rnler hi;;. lalmr,the institution attained great
pro,.:perit.'·· but he twerworke1l
himself. and in 1:-,77 was obliged
to seek relief and health oil tlie
Continent, where he appeared
to improve aml retnrneJ to hi,.:
post. In lSS:~ his health suddenly failed again, and on the
Ht:"GH JONES, D.D.
2Sth of }[a_y he "·as 1111expeetedly called to hi,.: reward ahoYe. He left a widow and ele,·en ehildren to mourn
their loss. and in aliont two years his children became foll orphan;:.. fur their
mother died and was lmried in the same gra,·e with their father. In e,·ery respect Dr .•Jone!' \nl!' a man of rare mark. II is intellect wa!' keen, his "·ill strong.
his heart large a111l his application elose. Ili,.: pme charaeter and quiet cnnrag-c,
his >'irnple habits and genial rnanline.-s, endeared bim to all who knew him, and he
has left a deep impre;;.:"iOll fill the Tiapfot interei'tS of the principality. Ilis thorough
coni'ccration to Chri:-t ancl pn1fo1mcl biblic<il scl1olarship arc alrnndautl.'· see11 in his
works, ·The Dihle aucl it" Interpretation.' and the ·Act of napti;.m.'
The:.:e sketclws of
el,-h Ihpti;:ts might he continued at g-reat length. but a
long li:-t of i1111;;tri1111,.; names nm;:t be passed in f"ilencc. as w·ell as ail th:1t relatei' t.:i
the intlnenee of w· el sh Tiapti:;ts in other parts of (~reat Britain, for their laymen and
ministers ha,·e filled the highe~t posts of i11tlne11ce anJ nsefulncs;: in all parts of the
rnited King-dom. The abrwe are sufficient to slww the strong element;: which Olli'
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principles ha Ye cle\·eloped in 'y elsh chara~ter. They bring ont its vigor of intellect,
its heroic eonrage, its high moral sentiment, its glow of holy feeling am] its benevolent zeal. ·when we take into accunnt the soft an<l lifp1id flow of the \Yelsh language, the patriotism of the 'Velsh people, th~ir devotion tu civil ancl religions liberty,
and their enthusiastic religions emotion, we are not astonisheJ at their sneeess; no1·
can we wonder at the great molding intluenee which they have exerted npon the
Baptist Churehes of the N cw \V orlJ.
The statistics of the Unit.eel Kingdom, including the Channel Islands, shows
2,71:3 churches, 315,!)39 members, with 1,893 pastors.
The Baptist Churches in 'Vales wern ne\·m· in a more prosperous condition
than at the present time. They not onl.Y stand firml.r by the truth, but year by
year they are resisting that anomaly of the nineteenth eentmy, the incubus of a
State Chmeh. Since the tlisestabfo;hment and disendow111ent of the Irish Church
the
elsh people feel more and more the galling yoke, and tire attempting to shake
it off with greater spirit. Heeently, not only the Baptists, lrnt the Independents
and Calvinistic Methodists ham arisen with almost one accord to resist the enforcement of tithes in behalf of the Established Church. The 'tithe-war' as it is called,
broke ont recently in the parish of Llanarmon, antl <listraint upon the goods of the
farmers there has aronsed the resistance nf all Non-conformists. It is strange that
this blot 11pou Christianity shunkl have remained nnwiped ont so long, bnt this relic
of barbarism must soon disappear in 'Vales. At this moment the auctioneer is selling confisented property in all directions, and every fall of his hammer drives a new
nail into the coffin of the politico-ecclesiastical State Church, hnt not l>efore its time
to fall. In lSrtS compulsory church rates were abolished, 1880 the Burial Act was
passed, relieving Dissenters from abominable annoyances in hnrying their dead, and
it is not meet that the twentieth centnry should be disgraced by one vestige of
'Velsh oppression i11 this direction. It is strnnge that the 'rel sh have endnred this
yoke so long, and the sooner they rise in their strength and shake it off the better.
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THE AMERICAN BAPTISTS.
CHAPTER I.
TH E CO LON IA L

PERIOD.

PILGRIMS AND PURITANS.

IIE passage of the Jlayjlower o,·er the ~\tlantic was long a11d rough. Often
before it:> bosom had been torn by keel" seeking the golden fleece for
king;:. but now the kings thc1m:ekes were on board this frail craft, bringing- the
golden fleece with them. and the old deep had all that she could dv to bear this
load of royalty safely OYer. Stern as she was, the men borne on her waves were
sterner. )fore than a new empire was i11trusted to lier care, a new freedom.
'·what ailed thee, 0 sea?' ''Then this historic ship came tv her moorings, not unlike the vessel tossed 011 Galilee, she was freighted with principles, condctions,
institutions and laws. These should first go,·ern a quarter of the globe here. and
then go back to the Old World to effect its regeneration and shape its future. The
Pilgrims knew not that the King of all men was so signally with them in the
bark, and would send them forth as the fishers of Gennesaret were sent, on an
errand of revolution. In intellect, conscience and true soul-greatness, these c1niet
founders of a new nation were highly gifted, so that song and story will send their
names down to the end of time on the bead-roll of fame. The monarchs of the
earth ha,·e already raised their crow11s in reverence to their greatness, and they are
canonized in the moral forces which impelled and followed them.
Imperial bomba:-t in James I. had clmckled O\·er this band of strong-souled
ones. Ile 'had peppered them sonndly,' as he lo>ed to boast, and 'harried them'
out of his land in the bitterneic:s of their grief; but when their sturdy feet pressed
Plymonth Rock they had a conscience Yoid of offeme toward Holland, England
and God. A n invisible hand had guided the helm of the .Jl u.yjlower to a rock
from which, in a wintry storm, a group of simple-hearted heroes, with bare heads,
could proclaim a Chnrch without a bishop and a State without a king. Kext tu
their adoration of the Lord of Hosts, their great religions thought at that moment
was English Separatism. This thought had bearings in embryo npou the future
births of time, in the genesis of such truths as only mature in the throes of ages.
The founders of Plymc111th were not Puritans, or X on-conformists, but Separatists,
who had paid a great price for their freedom, and bad come from an independent
congregation in Leyden. Their great germinal idea was deep-seated, for their Joye
of liberty had been nom;ished with the blood of a suffering brotherhood. They
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ranked with the most advanced thinkers and lo\·c1·s of the radical principles of
their age, and yl't. though they were honestly fee1ing their way to those princi111es
in al l tl1eir primal ~implicity, they had nut already attained to their foll llSe.
They intended to be as honest and as honorable as the skies al.Jove them. Hi;;tory
ha;; laid the rl1:uge of rigid ste rnne8s at their door, but they edcle.ntly established
their new colony in love tu Gud aml man.
.
Fuller, Collier, and several other old writern show tirnt the nrnwni1-<t;;, from
whom they sprang. canght their idea of :ili~olntc Chmeh imlepemleney from the
Dntch Uaptists. \\Teingarteu makes this strong statement:
'The perfect agree111ent J,L't,Ycen the Yicws of 11rc"m·n :.incl tlw;;e of the
Daptists as far as the nnture of a Church is co11ccrned, is certainly proof enongh
that he Lorrowed this idea from them, thongh in his "True Dcclarntion ., of l:IS-4h e did not <leem it aclvisaulc to aeknowle.lge the fact, lest he shoulrl reeeive in
addition to all the opprnl.J1-i"ons names heaped upon him, that of Anabaptist. In
1571 there 'rerc no less tlrnu 3,025 Dutrhmen in Norwich.' 1 Also Scheffer says:
·That Brown's new icl eas coJH'el'lling the natnre of the Clmreh opened to him· in
the cirdc of tl1e Dntch Baptists in .Nol'wieh. Brandt, in his •· Tieformation in the
Low Countries:· shows that when Drown's Church was Llissoh·ed by llissentions
at 1\Iiddlebnrg. in the .N etl1el'lamb, \\'l1ere the Baptists were very nnmerons, Sl>llle
of his pl'ople fell in with the D:iptists.' 2 And .T olmson, pastor of the Scparntist
Church at Am stcr<lam, wrntc, in Hlt1G, that 'cJi,·crs' uf that Chnrclt who had hPcll
<lri\·cn from E11gland ·fell into the crrnrs of the Anauaptists, which were toe.•
common ill those conntries.' 3
Uishop Sanderson wrot e. in 1681, that \Yhitgift and II ooker Llid 'long foresee
ancl declare their fear that if Pnritanism should prcrnil amongst ns, it wonld soon
draw in Analiaptism after it. . . . These good men judged l'ight: they only cons1Llcrecl, as prnclent men, that Anabaptism had its rise from the same principle::; the
Pnritans held, antl its growth from the same eonrses they took, together with the
natural tendL·ncy of their principles and practices towanl it.' Ile then says that if
the ground be taken that the :-;criptnres are the only rule so as 'nothing might
lawfully he done withont expl'css warrant, eitl1er from surne command or example
therein contained, the clew thereof, if folJo,\·ed ac. far as it would lead, woukl
certainly in time cal'rj' them as far as the Analiaptists \\'Cl'e then gone.· 4
This clear-minded prehte perfectly understood the logicnl ancl legitimate result
of B~ptist principles, and this result the Plymouth men had reached on the f1nestiun of Church inclepenclency, bnt they were still leamcl'S on the c111estiun nf full
lil.Jcl'ty of eonseiencc aside from the will of magistrates_.
Th e permanent landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth began Dec. 20th. 16:20
(0. :S.). bnt on the 11th of N OYember they had entered into a solemn 'compact,' thns:
' ll avi11~ undertaken, for th e glory of God, and aclrnnccmcnt of tl1e Chl'istian
faith, aud the honor uf onr kin~ and conntry. a \'•>.rage to plant the first colony
in the northern parts of Yi1·gi11in; do by tl1ese 111·cse11ts, :>c"1]emnly and mntnally, in
the prcsenl'e of God and uue another, coYeuant and euml1ine onn;elvcs tugethe1· into
a civ il 1>ody politic. fu1· 011r hette r ordering and presc1·vation, and fnrtheranee of
tlie elJ(h; afure,_;aid; a11d liy Yil'tn e hereof do enact, constitute, and frame sneh just
an d equal laws, ordinances, acts, cunstitntions, and officerc., from time tu time, as
sli all be thonght rnost meet and L'o1wenient for the general goucl of the colony;
mzto whicl1 \\'-e pmmise all Jue sul.Jmi::;siun au<l obedience.'
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For ahont a month after foumli11g t!te ;;ettll'llll'llt their go,·crnme11t tonk something of the patriarchal form, witli tl1e gu,·l·rnur, Joli11 Carmi', a,- the ltcad of the
family. Ruu11 se\'l'll a,-sista11ts Wl'l'C gi,·e11 to him, who i11 ti111e bt>came his conncil.
Ju lG:?:~ tl'ial by ju1·y was establis!terl i11 ca;;e uf tl'espa,.;:; lietwc>e11 111a11 and man, a11d
of crilllc. Then l:i.ws "·ere pasl'e\l fixi11~ tltl' age of freeme11 at twenty-one years,
proddeJ, that tl1ey were ::;ubel', peaceful a11d orthodox i11 religion. Tu secure the
la;;t, rnl'mber;;J1i p in the Clrnrch was made a tc,;t of citizenship, a11J "o they fell i11to
the bhrndcr of maki11g their ciYil and eccll'>'ia:>tical pulity one, a stra11gc comlJi11atin11
of iron a11d clay, intended to Le i11exurable after the pattern of the a11cient Hebrew
Cumrnonwealth, although that exact fol'm of gO\·ernmcnt had pel'ii'hed two thunsand
ycal's before, and Ion~ before the Church uf Chl'ist with its "J>il'itual laws existed.
They tltem:;ch·c:; had first ta:<tt>rl t!te sweets of ci\'il a11cl religious liberty in
the X ctlierlanrls, uuJer the arhanced C'hl'istian idea of gnn.'l'llllll'llt for mau as such.
Tl1cy had arniled the1m;eh·cs of tliat liberty which Christian patl'iots, and amongst
tl1l'lll the Dutch Baptists, had suffered so much to purchase; an1l yet they had
faileJ to learn the primary lesson of foll liberty of conscieuce in ci ,·ii go,·crnment,
as tl1e fir:5t right of each man in the State. Their mistake was inexcusable on the
popular plea that this idea was in adnrnec of their age. But fo1· that idea and its
practical n,;e they \rnulJ not have foundt>d Plymouth ; for without its shield they
euukl not ha\'e found an asylum in llolland, when they wel'e clri,·e11 from their
own home in England. Their liberty in Holland, while, in fact, the greatest
possible reality to them, was treatc1l i11 Plymouth as n mere impractical ideal, when
they ca111e to fonn~ a 'cidl boJy politic' of tl1eir own. .And this is rewlcrcd the:
more ren1al'lrnble from the fad, that they were placed nndcr no charterer.l religion,; restriction themselves. ·when they applied to Englaml for a charter in
ltH 'I, Sir John \\' orsi11µ:ha111 a:;kccl : '\n10 :--l1all 111ake your 111i11i;;ters i' Their
repre;;cntative (' S. B.') answered: 'The power of 111aking [thPm] was in the
Chnrch. to be ordained by the imposition of hands, by the fittest instruments they
ha,·e: it 11111,;t be either in the Chnrch or from the pope. and the pope is Antichrist.' That point \t"aS wai,·ecl, therefore, and Felt says that S. B. 'asked his
"·on:liip \\'l1at goor.l news he had for me to write to-mo1Tow' lto Hobi11so11 and
nrewstcr). 'Ile told me good Jle\\·s, for buth the king's majesty and tJie bishops
haYe co11sented.' The patent whicl1 was given them was taken in the name of
J olrn "Tincoli, a Christian gentleman wlin intended to accompany tl1em, but who
failed to do i'O, hence they could not legally arnil thcmscln•s of its be11efit;;, and
really Paille without a pate11t. The petulane<' nf the king \\'011lcl gi,·e them none,
and they left without his authority. i;ayi11g-: 'If there is a settled pnrpo::e to dons
\1·r1mg. it i.- ca>',); tu break a seal. thungh it Le a,.. broad as a hon~e tloor.' Felt ,;ays
:igain : 'The Pilgrims are awal'l' that tlieir iurnlid patent due>;; 110t pridlege tl1c111
tu Le located so far north. and grant!' them "only tl1e general lean of his majesty
fol' tht• free exercise of the liberty of r;on,;cic11ce iu the p111Jlir: \\'ul',..hip uf (,;.od.'' · 0
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In any case, therefore, with the patent or without it, they were left nntrammcled
in the exercise of thci1· liberty of conscience, both as it rcgan1s the form of
religion which any citizen might choose, and his right to citizenship without any
order of religion, after the Ilollan<l pattern. Under their own 'compaet' then,
they first fonned a ·civil body politic,' and then a Ol111rcl1, the colony to be jointly
governed by the officers of both. In some aspects of this union the State \ms
rather absorbed into the Church than united to it, bnt the elders an<l magistrates
were so united that together they enforced the dnties both of the first aud second
tables of the Ten Commandments. The elders did not always consult the ci\·il
functionary in Chnrch matter;;, bnt the ci vii functionary did not act in important
public affairs without consulting the elders.
The Pnritans, who settled the l\lassachusetts Bay Colony, in 1G28, eight
years after the Pilgrin:s lande<l at Plymouth, were another people entirely. They
had paid a less price for thei1· religious freedom and were less tolerant in spirit;
while in regard to the separation of the Church from the State they stood substantially with the Pilgrims. The Plymonth men had separated from the Church
of England as a corrupt and fallen body, but the Puritans continued in commnnion
with that Church, although they refused to conform to many of its practices and
denounced them warmly; and hence were kno"·n as Xon-conformists or Ptll'itans.
They believed firmly in the union of the Clrnrrh and State a::: a political neec::;sity.
while the Pilgrims believed in it as a spiritual necessity, aml in turn they were deBounced by the Puritans as •schismatics.' While the men of Massachusetts Bay
were on shiplJoard, they sent an address· to their friends in Englan<l calling the
Established Church there their 'dear mother,' from whose lJosom they had 'su<'ked'
the hope of salvation. ·when the Atlantic stretched between them, 110wever, they
organized Congregational Churches and established them by law, limiting political
suffrage to membership therein, obliging all citizens to pay for their support.
l'Oereing all into conformity therewith, forbidding all dissenting Churches, and enforeing tliese prohibitions and requirements by penalties of disfranchisement, fine,
imprisonment, scou rging and banishment, the same as in cases of P-ivil crime. ..:\.11
is substantially summed up in this decree, passml )lay 18, 1G31, by the general
con rt : · X o man shall be admitted to the body politic but such as are members
of some of the Clnuches within the limits of the same,' that is, the Colony.
The Pmitans ha\'ing equal aversion to the Separatists of Leyden and to the
assumptions of the Chnrch of England, they aimed at working out a third way;
Lnt when they came to pnt their theory into practice the logic of events brought
them to substantially the Plymouth position, and as the two colonies came to know
each other, their prejudices aml misunderstandings almost vanished. The ngreement, howe,·er, between the men of the 'Bay' and those of 'Plymouth '
concerning the constitution an<l polity of a Chnrch was ne\·e1· perfect. The
Plymouth Chnrd1 order, at first, contained a trace of aristocracy in the rnling
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eldership. but this only conti1111e1l during the li\·es of three men: Brewster, chosen
in 1600 ; Cu:>hman, in 1 ti-HI : and Faunce, lo.Yi. After that the >ital hold of the
eldership was broken, the con:>tant tendency being toward a pure democracy, giYing
to e,·er)· member :111 equal voice. The 'Bay' Chnrehe,.:, 011 the contrary, l!ra,·i·
tated tow:ml what was called Barruwism, which placed Church puwer in tl1e
h:rnds of the elders. But in 1648 the Cambridge platform g:we the elders ·the
power of office,' defined to be the right of ruling aw] directing the Church. After
that tlw eldersliip became the rnlin~ power in the Churches of ~ew England,
althongh this aristocratic tendency was Jes:-; hearty in the Plymouth colony. The
leaders in the Churches generally were from the higher walks uf life. and were
nut prepare<l to admit the p1·inciple of•a pure <lemocraey in Clrnreh or State.
They stood with :Jlilton. Locke an<l Lightfoot iu intelligence anu literature. with
Cromwell, Hampden and Pym in statesmanship. It is computed tl1at the :?l,000
persons who came iuto .Xew England between 1G30-40 brought with them
£500,000-8:?.500,000~ which, reckoning money as worth then six times mure
than it is to-day, they brought property tu the Yalue of 815,0o0,000, and with this
all the eonsen·atism which wealth implied in those days. The most ofthi;; money was
brought by the Puritans, as the Pilgrim,; \1·ere Yery po01·. So long a:> the ·body politic· was uue with the Church, thei1· joint polity must be more riguron~ and concentrated than the democratic form allowed, :md ;;o in a \·ery short time proscription,
bigotry alld intolerance asserted themseh·es Lran~Iy. Bishop Peck. an admirer of the
Puritans. who i:> ready to excu,-e their faults wheueYer he 1·an, is compelled to
say: 'It is Loth enriuus am! lamentable tu see the extreme spirit of Prote,-ta11ti;.:111
reaching the very proscripti,·e Lig-otry of Ro111a11ism, and the Lrave assertion of
Puritan rights resulting in the Litter persecuting tolerance of prelacy; and yet
histn1·ieal fidelity compels the admission. "~ e must eon fess, howe,·er reluctantly,
that the spirit of proH~ription and intolerance in X ew Eng-land i>' exactly identical
with the same spirit which we found in Yirginia.' 6
Still it is a pure mockery of historic-al trutl1, and an unjust reflection upon
the Puritans the1m:eh·es. to pnt in the speeial plea of modem disco\·ery that the
:Jla;;saelrnsetts Bay Cu111pany was a mere business company, a burly of 'mercenary
ad\·enturers,' as their worst enemies ]o,·ed to brand them. The charter which they
fir,-t recei\·ed of James, allll which Charle,; enlarged, made them a •Ludy politie,'
su far as a colony could Le, under which they J,oth asserted and exercised the
right of self-governmeut in home affairs fo1· more than half a century. Tliei1·
charter endowed them with power to make laws, to choo:-e ciYil oflieers, tu administer allPgianee to new citizens, to exact oaths, to support military officc1·s from
the public treasur:\ and to make Jefensi,·e war, all independent of the crown.
Xay. they made ;:omc offences capital. which were 11ot capital in E11gland. ~o
thorou~hly did tl1ey under&tand these rights and determine to defend them. that
in 1634, when England appointed tl1e archbishops and ten members of the Pri\·.\-
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Council, with power to call in all patents of the plantations, to make laws, raise
tithes for ministers, to remove gon~mors, and inflict punishment e\·en to death,
J\Iassaehnsetts Day flew to arms, and rightly. tuo, as a Commonwealth, and not as a
business corporation. ·All the pastors were convened with the ci,·il officers of the
colony to answer the question : ''Vhat "·e onght to do if a general gO\·ernor shall
be sent out of England?' Their unanimous answer was: 'w· e onght not to accept
him, bnt defend onr lawful possessio118, if \Ye are able; otherwi~e to aYoid or protract.' An<l with the spirit, not of tmders an<l mercinaries, but of patriots, they
be~nn tn collect arms and amnrnnition, to drill and discipline thefr men, and to
fortify Castle Island, Olrnrlestnwn anrl Dorchester Heights. The neneral Conrt
forbade tl1e circulation of farthings, macle bullets a legal tender for a farthing each.
appointee] a military commission, established a strict military discipline, ancl erected
a beacon on 'Beacon Hill,' tu alarm the country in case of English invasion. J\Iore
than this, the l\Iilitary Commission was empowered 'to do whatever may be further
behooveful for the good of this plantatio1i, in case of any war that may befall us.'
They aho required every male resident of sixteen years and o\·er to take the 'Freeman's Oath,' and intrnsted the Commission with the power of the death penalty. 7
A facetious writer may be allowed to say that the Pnritans came to this
conntry 'to wori;hip God according to their own consciences, and to pre,·ent other
people from wo1·shiping him according to theirll,' 8 and we can pardon his playful
way of pntting this matter. But it is unpardonable in a gra,·e historian to impose
npon his readers, by l1elittli11g these grand rnen, and nnderrating their Yirtnes by
rankinµ' them with those ,dio came here in search of religions liberty for themselves alone. Tu say that they looked npon their charter only as the title-deed of a
grasping commnnity holding their possessions by right of fee simple rather than as
their only country 1rhich they had sworn to protect. is tu do them the grossest wrong.
They eame for another pmpose, of the highef'-t and holiest order that liberty and
the lo1·e of God conld inspire. They sought this land not only a:; an asylnm where
they eonlcl be free them,;elves, bnt n.s a home for the oppressed who "·ere strane:ers
to them, else why did they enfranchise all refugees who took the oath and make
them freemen, too ! ~\ccording to Felt, Styles, and many others, they fonncled a
Christian 'State.' President Styles well snid, in 17:::>3: 'It is certain that ci,·il Jominion was lmt the second motive, religion the primary one, with our :rncestors in
coming hither and settling this lanJ. It was not so mnch their design to e~tablish
religion for the l1enetit. of the State, as civil go1·ernment for tl1e benefit of religion,
and as subservient, and even necessary, for the peaceable enjoyment and unmolested
excrci.;e of religion- of that religion for 1dtich they fled to these ends of the earth.'
Their elrnrter nmler Charles left them on the basis pointed ont Ji_,. ~Iatthew Cradock,
gO\·ernor of the company . .T nly ~Sth, 1G2D. namel~-. with 'the trallsfer of the government of the plantatiui1 to those who sl1all inhabit there.' as well as with liberty
uf conscienee, so that they eonld be as liberal as they plc>ased in religions matters.
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They neither were nor could be chartered as a pul'cly ci\·il nor a;; a purely spiritnal
body, but all that related tu the rights of man, body au<l son!, was claimed and
e11joycd Ly them un<l<'r their charter.
John Cotton undel'stood that the colony possessed all the rights of a 'body
politic." with its attendant rc,;pon,;ibilitics. In his reply to \\'illiams, he says:
• H,y the patent certain "elect men, as magi,-tratcs and freemen, have power tu
make laws. and the magistrates h• execute justice and judgment amongst the
people aceonling to such laws. By the patent we ha'c powel' to erect snch a government of the Chmeh as is mo,;t Hi!:reeahle to the word, to the estate of -the
people, and to the gaining of 11ati\·e< in (;od"s time, fil';;t to ei\·ility. an<l theu to
Chl'istianity. To this authority c,.;tabli,;hed b,Y this patent, Engli;;hmen <lo readily
snlilllit the111;;ehcs; and fol'cig11 plantations, the French, the Dutch. the Swedish.
do willing-ly transaet their negotiation;; with 11:;, as with a eolony e~tablished by the
l'Opl authol'ity of the State of England.'
:Xo fault, thel'efore, is to be found with the )lassaclrnsetts Day authol'ites for
the pnni,:hme11t of ch·il an<l political offenders, e\·eu with bani~h111ent an<l death,
as in the ease of fl'ost, who \\·as banished for eri1ne in In3:?, under the sentence:
· lJe :;hall he put to ileat/1,' if he returned. In 16:3:3 tlie :'ame tl1iug \\·as repeated in
the ea;;c of ~tone, this Commomvealth as:'uming tlie highest pl'erogati\·e that any
civil power can claim, that oYer life and Jeath. Twenty di,.,tinct eases of banisLment from the colony are on record within the tir:st se\·en years of its settlement,
fourteen of them occurring withi11 the fir:;t year.
Their wrong lay not in the:;e and similar acts for criminal and political causes,
bnt in that they punished men fol' religious opinions anJ practices; nn<ler the plea,
that to 11old and express rnch opinions was a politie;tl offen::e by theil' laws. although
the chal'ter made no such demaml of them; bnt permitted them, had they chosen, tu
extend erpial religions rights to all the Chri:::.tian eolonists. with those which they
exercised themsehes. The simple fact is. that they wielded the old justification of
per~ecution 11,;ed by all persecutors from the days of Jesus down: '"Te ha,·e a law.
and by onr law he ought to <lie,' without once stopping to a;;k by what right we
ha\·e snch a law. \Yith all their high aims and personal goodness, they repeated the
ol<l blunder of la\'•-makers, that those who were not one with them in religious faith
should not exercise the rights of men in the body politic, because they mnst be and
\\·ere its enemies. There can be bnt little doubt that with all their high aspiration"
after ci\·il and religions liberty, the late DI'. Geo. E. Ellis. of Duston, stated their
case witL what Dr. Dexter pronounces 'admirable accuracy,' thus:
·To assume. as some carelessly do. that when Iloger W"illiams and others asserted
the right an<l ,;afety of liberty of eonscienee, the.Y announced a nm·elty that "·as
alarming, because it was a nornlty. to the authorities of ~Iassaclmsetts, is a gl'eat
error. Our father;; were folly informed a~ to what. it was, what it meant: and they
were familiar with sneh results as it wrought in their day. They knew it well, an<l
what must come of it; and they did not like it; rather they feared and hated it.
They did not mean to li,·e where it was indulged; and in the full exercise of their
intelligence an<l prudence, they resoh·ed not to tolerate it among them. They
41
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identified freedom of conscience only with the objectionable aud mischievous results
\rldch came of it. They migbt ha,·e met all aronnd tl1em in England, in citv and
country, all sorts of wild, erude, extravaga nt a11Cl fanatical spirits. They bad ~eason
to fear that many whimsical a11d factious persons would come over hither, expectincr
to find an unsettled state of thi11gs, in which they wonld have the freest range fo~·
their eccentricities. They were prepared to stand on the dcfensi,·e.' 9
This frank and manly statement of the case is truly historical, because it tells
the exact trnth ; although, perhaps, it ne,·er occnJTed to the men of the Bay, that
Elizabeth an<l James had ranked them an<l their Plymouth brethren with the' wild,
crude, extravagant and fanatical spi rits' of their realm. Spencer, Bishop of Norwich,
had boasted that he would drive every Lollard out of his diocese, or 'l\lake them hop
headless, or fry a fagot;' and what better had the Puritans been tre:ited in English
'city and country 'I' The b:irbarous cruelties which had failed to reduce their consciences to submission should l1a,-e suggested to them at least, as incurables themselves, that it might not be their special and bounden duty as magistrates, to crush
out all eccentric religionists who happened to be 'cru<le,' 'extravagant' and 'fanatical,' as enemies of good civil go,·ern ment. "'\Vhether th ey were just ified in so
treating those who asserted the right and safety of liberty o~ conscience, is hardly
an open question now. So far as appears, the first resi;;t:mce made to the politico.
religious law of the colony came from two brotl1ers, John and Samuel Brown,
members of the Church of England. In 1G2() they set np worship in Salem accord·
ing to the book of Common Prayer, alleging that tl1e go,·ernor and ministers were
already 'Separatists, and would be Anabaptists.' Upon tl1e complai nt of the ministers and by the authority of the governor they were sent back to England. Endicott
says that their conduct in the matter engendered faction and mutiny. Th e ministers declared that they 11ad 'come aw:iy from the Common Prayer and ceremonies,'
and 'neither could nor wonl<l use them, becanse they judged the imposition of these
things to be sinfnl corrnptions in the worship of God.' 10 The first false step of the
Pnritans of the Bay compelled them to take the second or retreat; but they now
proceeded to narrow all admittance into the Co111monwealth by the test of religious
belief, a step which opened a strnggle for liberty of conscience, lasting for more
than two hundred years in l\Iassachnsetts.
This statement of the civil and religions status of the two colonies of Plymouth
and the Bay seems necessary to a proper understanding of the state of things under
which Roger Willi~ms, the great apostle of religions liberty, opened the contest,
which compelled these great and good men to take that last step, which n0w protects every m:in's conscience in America. Th e cl1ose11 teacher who w:i s to show
these two l1ands 'the way of the Lord more perfectly,' as nsnal, at the cost of great
suffering, was now brought unexpectedly to their doors. Th e old record says:
'The ship Lyon, Mr. William Pierce master, arriYed at Nantasket; she brought
Williams, a godly minister, with his wife, l\Ir. Throgmorton, and others with their
mves and children, about twenty passengers, and about two hundred tons of goods.'

ll~r.

CHAPTER II.
BANISHMENT OF ROGER WILLIAMS.

HE first Baptist of America, like the first of Asia, w·as the herald of a new
reign; hence it was fitting that he should ham a wilderness education.
should increase for a time and tl1en decrease, tliat the trnth might be glorified.
Roger "William;:, according to the geueral belief, was horn of Welsh parentage about
the year 1600. ·while yonng he went to London and. by his skill in reporting,
attracted the attention of Sir E<lwar<l Coke. the great lawyer who franwd the Hill
of Rights and defended the Commons in their contest with the crown. By his
advice and patronage 'nllia111s entered the famous 'Charter House School,' and
afterward the rnin~ rsity at Cambridge. where Coke himself had been educated, and
which was decidedly Puritan in its tone. He was matriculated a pensioner of
Pembroke College July 7th, 1625, and took his degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1627.
For a time he is snppnsed to ha\·e studied law. and this legal training undoubtedly
prepared him for his after legislati\·e career. His bent, however, was toward theology, and he finally took orders in the Church of England, together with a parish,
probably in Lincolnshire, under the liberal J olm \Yilliam;;, afterward Archbishop
of York.
Roger was a stem Puritan, opposed to the liturgy and hierarchy as Laud represented the111. and being acquainted with John Cotton and other emig-rants to
America, he determined to make his home in 1Iassach11;:ctts. He left Bristol
December ht, 1630, and reached Boston February 5th, Hi31. IIis ample fortune,
learning and godly character commended him. and he was im·ited to become teaeher
in the church there, under the pastoral care of John "Tilson. Ile was a sturdy
Pnritan when he left England, but when he reached Boston he had become a
Separatist, and declared openly tliat he would not unite with the Church there, aR
he • Jnrst not officiate to an n11separated people.' The Puritans held the Church of
England to be corrupt in its go\·ernrnent. ceremonies and persecuting spirit, and
ha\·ing discarded episcopacy and the ritual, had formed CongTegational churches in
Ma,,~aclrnsetts, and therefore he thought that they sl1ould not liold fellowship with
that Church. After a great struggle he had cut loose from that Church, and says :
'Truly it was as bitter as death to me when Bishop· Laud pursued me out of this
land, and my cqnscience was persuaded against the national Chmch.' He denounced
that Church in strong language, but not a whit stronger than e\•ery Puritan h ad
used, and this would barn girnn no offense had he restP.d there. But he admin-
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istered sharp rebuke of their inconsii;tency in stopping short of fnll separation.
Others shared his views in this respeet, and denounced them as 'semi-Separatists,'
insisting that as the principal end of the new plantation was to enjoy a pure religion,
the separation should be complete. -When '\Yilliams found in his refuge a semifellowship with the English Church and the Congregational Churches put nnder
the control of the magistrates, be foresaw at a glance, that corruption and per~ecn
tion mnst work out in America the same resnlts that they had wronght in England.
At once, therefore, he protested, as a sonnd-minded man, that the magistrate might
not pnnish a breach of the first table of the law, comprise<l in the first fonr of the
Ten Commandments.
This was the rebuke that stung the a11tho1·ities of l\fassaclrnsetts Day, and from
that moment lie had little rest until his banishment. In April, 1G31, he was invited
to Lecome teacher to the Church at Salem, the eldest Church in the colony, organized August G, 1629. At once, six memLers of the conrt in Doston wrote to Endicott at Salem, warning the 8alem people against him as a dangerous man, for
broaching the foregoing no,-el opinions, and asking the Church there to confer
with the Boston Council in regard to liis case. Upham, "·ho wrote the bistor.r of
this Clrnrch, reports that it was organized •On principles of perfert and entire
independe11ce of e,·ery other ecclesiastical Lo<ly.' Hence, it acted indepen<lently of
this adYice from Boston and received -Williams as its minister on the 12th of April.
Felt says: 'Here we h:we an indication tliat the Salem Chnrch, by calling 'iVilliams,
coincide<l with his opinions, just specified, and thns differed with the Chureh in
Bo::;ton.' 1 This fact accounts for the long strnggle between the 8alem Church and
the colonial gm·ernment in relation to \Yillimns. That Church and the Chnrch at
Plymouth refo::;ed communion with members of the Church of England. The first
ministers of the Salem Church were Skelton as pastor and Higginson as teacher.
Higginson drew np its Articles of Faith, which HnLLarcl pronounces 'a little di,;crepant from theirs of Plymouth,' yet not so different but that GoYernor Bradford,
the Deparatist 'delegate· from Plymouth, garn the hand of fellowship ''hen the
8alem Chnreh "·as recognized. For a consideraLle time the other Churches of the
lby looked askanee at the Snlem C'hmch. \\Tinthrop arri\'ed at Salem from
England, in the Arbella, on Satnrday. J nne 12th, Hl:30, where he and others went
asliore, but retnrne<l to the ship for Snnday, because, as Cotton says, Skelton could
not 'Conscientiously admit them to bis cornnnmion, nor allow any of their children to Le baptizell. The reason of snch scrnple is, that they are not members
of the Reformed Churches. like those of Salem and Plymouth.'
This treatment of "Tinthrnp drew forth a se1·ere letter from Cotton to Skelton,
dated October 2cl, 1G30. in which he says that he is 'not a little tronhled' 'That yon
~houlcl deny the Lord's Supper to snch godly an<l faithfnl senants of Christ as ::\Ir.
(~overnor, .Mr. J ohn;:;on, i\Ir. Dudley, and l\Ir. Coddington . . . . l\Iy grief inereased
11pon me when I heard yon deuied baptism to .Mr. Coddington's chil<l. and tliat
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11po11 a reason woNe tlian tlie fact,' namely. that he was not a member of one of
the Reforme<l Churche:>. Ife then argues that both ~kelton am] John Hobinson
were wrong in taking s11d1 ground. Hohinsou a111.l Brewster hatl taken this position
in tlieir letter to :'ir John "~ or,-i11gha111, .Jan nary 2ith, ltl1 ~: 'We <lo administer bapti::-m only to ::-uclt infants as whereof the une parent at the least i:; of ,,ome Clrnrch.'
Cuddington was a member of a Xational Chnrch, and not one of' saints l>y callin~."
as H0l1in~o11',; in Leyden am1 Skelton'::; in Salem; anu therefore, the latter would
neither christen his tliild nor allow him at communion. Trnly had HoLinson sai<l:
•The Lord has more truth yet tu break forth out of hi,; holy ,,·uni,' which light was
beginning to gleam in Salclll. These facts greatly a:;,;ist us in 1111<lcr,;tan<ling the
animus of resistance to "~illiams at e\·ery step. an<l why ~[urton ,,ays that i11 one
·year's time he had filled ::;aJem 'with principles of rigid separatiu11, au<l tcndrng to
Anabaptistry.' s The soil ha<l Leen prepared to his hands mHler the mini,;try of
Skelton and Ilig~inso11, who despite them,,eh·es had drifted to the ,·crge uf Dapti~t
principles without intending to lJe Bapti:;t:;.
·Williams mis not permitted an nndisturLecl life at ~alem, although his :::er\'ices
were greatly ble~secl in that eom1111111ity. Tlie 1lass.1ch11Eetts Con rt could 11ot forget
its unheeded ad dee to that Church, arnl he had no rest. In hi:; magnanimity, rather
than coutend with them, lie withdrew at the encl of the summer tu Plymouth,
beyo11J the jurisdiction of the Bay Company, where he foum1 warm friends, and
employed his high attainments in assisting Ralph ::imith, pastor of the :Jiaytlower
Church. The Bay men spared no efforts to make the Plymonth Church restle~"
nnJer its new teacher. anJ even kind hearted Bre\\Stcr, the ruling elder of that
Church, hcc:une set against liim. stern ::ieparatist as he was and had been from
Scrooby clown. Iles.aw sometl1ing in Roger which remimled him of Jolin ~myth.
'Anabaptistry' had always acted on the goo1l olt! eider's nerves like a red flag on
the masculine Lead amongst neat cattle, and -n.,.illiams's principles rai~ecl his hone,..t
fear that Roger would actually 'Run the same cours.e of ri).!'icl ;;;eparation and anabaptistry which 1lr. John Smyth. the Se-B.1pti~t at Am;;tenlam, had done.' At this
time Skelton's health failed, in August, 1•13-1, he died. and Williams was caller! back
to !-i alem, first as supply then as his &lll.:CCssor. Ile returned, accompanied by members. of the Plymouth Chureh, who could not forego the 'more light' which was
hrcaking in upon them tl1rongh hi~ ministry. He was made a great blessing to the
Clrnrch. bnt out;:iJers could not let him alone: and their con:-tant interference trie<l
his patience to the uttermo::-t. e pham says: 'He \\US faithfully and resolutely protected by the people of Salem. throng-h years of persecution from ''ithout, a1H! it
\ms only by the per:::e•ering- anJ combined efforts of all the other town,; and
Chnrches that his sepan1tio11 and haui~hment were finally effer.tefl.'
In December. Hi33, the General Court cc11n-cnefl to con=-nlt npon a treafoe of
his, in which he di~pntcrl the right of the colonies to their lands under their patent.
This work is not extant, aud we can only judge of it from the account gi\·en l1y
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·Winthrop and Cotton, aided by hi.sown statement that he had a troubled conscience
that' Christian kings (so-called) are invested with a right by virtne of their Christianity to take and giYe away the lands and countries of other men.' . Winthrop
himself says, that when the treatise was examined, it was found to Le ' written in
very obscure and implicative phrases,' of uncertain interpretation. 3 It seems to
have Leen a mere tl1eoretical speculation, was submitteLl to the Court at Winthrop's
reqnest, in manuscript and unpnLlishecl; and it was agreed to pass over his offense
on retraction, or taking an oath of allegiance to the king. The practical importance
which Williams attached to it is seen in the faet, that he offered to burn the treatise,
and that he wrnte the Con rt' suLmissively' and 'penitently.' They took his offer to
Imm hio mauuscript as the abandonment of his honest pi·ineiples; with him it had
done its work. So, tl1is terrible affair in which James I. was charged with public
bla~phemy and falsehooll, aml that other delectaLle elrnracter, Charles I., was likened
to the 'frogo' aml 'dragon' of llernlations, ca111c to an end and still J'ilassachnsetts
lirncl. After this, lie was cited to appear Lefore the Court on three different occasions, once to account for further remarks made in a sermon in regard to the patent,
once to answer for hi s opposition to the Freeman's Oath, and finally, to meet the
charges on wl1ieh he was baniohed in October, 1G35. The following is his sentence:
'·whereas Mr. Tioger ·Williams, one of tl1e elders of the Chnrch of Salem, hath
broached and dirnlged\liYers new and dangerous opinions. against the authority of
magistrates, as also \Hit letters of defamation, both of the magistrates and Chnrehes
here, and that l1efore any eom·iction, and yet mai11taineth the same withont retraction. it is therefore ordered, that the said J'ilr. \Yilliarns shall depart out of thiR jurisdiction within six weeks 110w next ensuing, wl1ieh if he neglect to perform, it sliall
be lawful for the go\·ernor and two of the magistrates to send him to some place out
of this jnris<liction, not to retnrn any more without license of the Court.' 4
A clear view of the case may be gathered from the specifications as summed up
before the Court by the go,·e1·1101-, who said: '.Mr. \\' illiams holds forth these fonr
particulars: 1st. That we 11:we not our land by patent from the king, but that the
natives are the trne owners of it, and that we onght to repent of snch a receiving it
by patent. 2tl. That it is not lawfnl to call a wicked person to swear, to pray, as
being actions of God's worship. 3ll. That it is 11ot lawful to hear any of the ministers of the parish a:::~emblies in England. ±tl1. That the eiYil magir.;trate's power
extends only to the bodies and goods, and outward state of men, etc.' In his letter to
Endicott, \Yilliam s explain s the bearings of the 4th point in the gornrnor's snmming,
iu these wonfa: 'The point is tliat of the civil magistrate's dea~ing in matters of conscience arn.l religion, as abo of persecuting and hunting any for any matter merely
spiritual and religio us.'
As partisa nship has greatly llistorted this historical e>cnt, it is neerlfnl to examine it carefully and somewhat at length, with clue regard to the exact facts:
1st. Touching the then existing form of government; 2(1. The records of the case;
and, 3d. Th e reprm;entations of th e se veral parties wlw were concerned in the
decision. ' rie wed within these limits, it is folly to claim that either the nnthorities
or \Villiams can Le jnstified in all that they di1l. One extreme position assnmes
that .Massaclrnset ts Bay was purely a business corporation, and so its Oonrt might
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exe1·ci:;e as arbitrary a power of expulsion as that of a commercial association;
which i11terpretatio11 i11 \·iew of the legi:;lative, cxce11ti\'C and judicial prcrogati\·cs,
exercised by the colony, i::; a \'Cl'.)' flimsy ab::;ur<lity. It is especially so in view of
the warlike preparations of the colony for rebcllio11 again::,t English power, and the
setting up of an i11Jepc11Je11t so,·crcignty if neces::;al'y. On the other Lan<l, this
pl'imith·c go,·crn111ent wa::; 11ecc:;,..arily erndc>, a11d did many things which were snmrnal'y and al'uitrary, as ju<lged i>y l>l'ct-ent t>tandal'<ls. Its acts were frequently
Jireete<l to aceo111pli::;h partieular object::; thcu in dew, as political necessities, without much l'cgard to the general and p1'i111ary principles of law.
As to " 'illia111s himself: 1t is l·lear that he was carefully feeling his way to the
stand which he took so grandly in after life, onr modem conecption of the proper
relation of Church and State; namely, that each is absolute in its own sphere
and withont rnutnal interference. It i::; quite a::; clear also, that during his Salelll
troul.ilc,, he had not yet arrived at this foll conception. ·while un<l el' citation to
appear before the General ClH1rt, to aJJimer charges which it deemed heretical, the
Salem people petitioned that Cotll't to grant an<l as:::ign to them certain lands on
lllal'blehea<l Xeck, which petition \\'as refused. This was a pul'ely ciYil matter,
which the Court only could control. Dnt Williams ma<lc a Chnl'ch matter of it, an<l
a\·ailing- him:-elf of what was known among"t the Ch nrchc::; as the ' Way of Admonition,' induced his Church to send a general letter to the othcl' Chul'ches of which the
magi:;trates who ha<l refused the Salem petition were me111bc!'s, a::,king them to
'adn1onh;l1' these magistrates, and 'rc<p1ire them to grant without Jelay snch
petition:::, or else to procee<l again;;t them in a Church way; ' 5 OJ' as C(•tton expresses
it: ·That they might admonish the magistrates of scanda]ons injustice of denying
this petition.' If this account can be relied npon, as the lette1· it:>elf does uot
seem to be in existence, then the spiritual power of the Salem Church was nsed
to influence the magistrates to do a political act. Pl'obably, this is the letter of
'defamation' of magist1·atcs refcl'l'Cd to in his :::Pntence.
In the mattp1· of the test oath blame lodges against '\Yilli an1~. but this is not so
clear as in the matter of the Salem petition. The General Cou!'t had ordered that
each man aborn twenty-one years of age, who resided in the colony, should take the
Hesi<lent's Oath of obedience to the laws, to promote the peace and welfare of the
colony, and to l'C\'ea1 a11 plots ap:ainst it coming to theil' knowletlgc. This was a
fair and wise requil'ement, pro,·ideJ, that it contra\'ene<l no preYions legal act or
right of the citizen. In ::\.lay, JG3-!, the General A~;::embly, meeting in I:oston,
re,·oked tl1e fol'mer oath of a freeman, which required his obedieuce to laws that
should be made 'lawfully,' and snb;:;titnted for it an oath of olic<lience to 'wholesome' laws. By many the cliauge was unnoticed, it was so slight; lint it was
made, as Cotton says, to guard against 'Some Episcopal and lllalignant pl'actices,'
and this left it very loose. Tlie!'e is little room for <louLt that the real reason was,
that in case of necessity the new oath might be intcrpretcJ to tran:;fer allegiance
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from the English crown to the local government, and to make it one step in that
series of shrewd movements by which the colony finally became independent.
\\Tilliams's mistake lay in that he began to preach against it eamestly from a
religions point of view. The old oath was an oath, and was administered to
'unregenerate men,' and the new oath did not affect him personally as an unregenerate man, so that he need not to have preached aliout it at all. To him the oath
was an act of worship, and he might have left the unregenerate man to jndgc for
himself as to wl1ether 01· not it were an act of worship to him also. His view of
the civil oath was clearly a mistake, yet it is nnfair to jndge either him or the Comt
by the practice of the present day, in the nse of the oath. Until recent yc:irs, men
ham been excluded from testifying in comts of justice because their religions
belief or nnhelief failed to qnalify them to take certain oaths or forms of oath.
Inasmuch :is he was not an 'unregenerate' man he could have taken the new oath
or not, :is an act of worship, and ha\·e left other men to follow their own consciences.
But Loth he and the Court had l'OlllC to that point of contest where each stickled
stnlibornly for little things and magnified tl1em to a wonJrons importance.
A charge is also 1llade that -Williams instigated Endicott to cut the red cross
out of the tiag of England, on tlie ground that it was given to the king Ly the pope
as an ensign of victory, and so was a snperstitions thing and a relic of antichrist.
-whoever did this committed a griernns political offense against the nown, bnt
Williams is not conclnsivcly identified therewith, nor is it e\'en ch:irgcd :ig:iinst him
hy the C'ourt, so that if this clrnrge '\\'ere a mere report, and yet was allO\\·cd to
weigh in his condemnation, to that extent the Court tre:ited him nnjnstly. Endicott
was tried and puni~hed for cutting out the red cross. He pleaded that he did this not
from any motirns of treason to the crown, but from his hatred of idolatry, whereupon he was excluded from the magistracy for \>nc year, a light punishment, because
aR the examining nommittee of the Conrt reported: 'He did it out of tenderness
of conseience, and not of any evil intention.' Roger "'\Yillia1m; might lm\·e held the
s:ime opinion, lrnt in this he was not singnlar, nor h:is it lieen alleged that he w:is
suspected of tre:ison on any point. If howernr, as Hubbard affirms, he 'Inspired
some persons of great interest tlwt the cross onght to be taken away,' he only
shared a \·ery popular opinion in the colony at the time. The governor himself
had called a meetrng of all the clergy of the colony, in Dos ton, Jan nary 19th, 1G:35,
and snLmitted to them this question: '"rhcther it he lawfol for us to carry the
cross in onr lianners I' They warmly disenssed tliis query, all the pastors lieing
present, except 1ilr.
ard, of Ipswich, and 'For the matter of the cross,' says "'\Yintltrop, 'tlwy were <livide<l, and so defcrrecl it tu another meeting.' Felt treats folly
of the affair, sayi11g: 'Some of the congre"s, though not large in number, yet of
vital conseqncnces in their advil'e, approrn the display of snch a sign, and others
tliink it shonld Le laid :iside. Both parties arc folly aware th:it its omission is calculated to bring on the colonists a charge of treason :igainst regal snprem:icy.'
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\\'hen Endicott was called to aceount, the authorities were obliged to defer the
que,,tion to the next session. because they were uudecided ' \Yhethcr the en:;ig11,;
,..ho11ltl uc laid by in regard that many ref11«<1d to follow them.' .\Icanwhile, the
Bua rd of \\~ar required 'That all the e11~i711;; ::,liuuld be lai1l aside;' 6 and in )fay.
H~35, a motion was rnade to exchange t lie red cl'O,;s fur the red and white ro:;e.
l1eing a symbol of nniun between the h1111,:e,; uf York and Lanca:;tcr. They recom- ·
111e11ded that an attempt be made to ·Still their mi11d,;:, who stout! .. tiff for the cro,,s,'
until harmony should ensue concernin~ the matter. It appears that this cro~s in
the banner was a subject of 1111i,·er:0al agitation a111011g:;t the coloni;;:.t,:, that the Court
and pa,,.tors were di\·itJed aUollt it, that Jiuoker ha<l ,;ent forth a trcati,,e Oil the subject, and that tl1e · a,::0e111Lled freemen' :;criously prupo;;:.etl to snpplaut it by the
· ro,:es,' while the ·Board of \rar' had actually laid it a,;ide for the time ueing. Still,
Roger \Yilliamf', who did not cut it out, is made the greatc,,t sinner of all in the
' Bay,' perhaps. for not 1lui11g this. ,Jo,,eph Felt. no friend to \Yillia111,;, artlessly
shows with what light :;erious11e:>s this gra,·e Con rt took the puni:;luucut of Endicott
for his l1igh crime:
'\"fhile many of the colonists entertained an opinion like hiR o\\'n about the cross,
be expre;;~ed bis in the overt aet of cnttiu.~ it from the standard, and therefore was
ma<le an example. State policy rendered it needful for him thus tu suffer in order
to appea;:e the re;;entmeut of the court party in London, for such a ::eemin.~ de1iial
of the royal s11pre111aey. But for rhi;;, there is rea~on to Lelievc that he \\'ould ha\·c
rect'ii't:d appfouge rather than Uame. As e\·idcnce that the !'allle uody. while so
dealing with him Ly cou:>traint for the sake of keeping the eommon\\'ealth from a
far greater e\·il, sympatkiz1'd with kim in his aJ/i1'.ctimi. tli ey pl11ce liim rm rt board of
151u·l.·eyors to run the line bi:tu:een lp8wfrh and ~re1dmry . ... The mini:-;ters had engage<l to correspond with their friends iu England for ad\'i;;cment in the controYcrsy.' 7
Of eonrse it was P.ssential to the 'ery existence of the colony that the loyalty
of the colonists .-hould not be suspected in England, le:;t the charter might be
rernkcd, as already the Pri\'y Council had i~sued an order for its prodnetion. But
who 11ad do11e the rnost to create ill-feeling between the crown and the colony,
Roger \\~illiam:; or the magistrates? He hail insi:0ted that they must break fellowship with the Engli,,h Church; they had tlri\·en its members ont of the conntry
with the Prayer-Dook in their hands, and had made membership in Congregational
Churches tl1c test of citizenship in the Day. He declared, that neither the king nor
the Court, in )Iassaclrn:0etts, had any control o\-er the First Taulc of the La\\' of
God, their power extending only to the lwdy, goods and outward state of men.
They had formally re::.:.uh·etl. that if the king sent a general go>ernor to rnlc ornr
them and their goods, they ought not to accept hi111, hnt woul<l dcfeml their lawful
posses,:ious against him, and they fortified their strongholds to that end. Ile had
an inchoate cnnception. that a t-eparation Lehn~en Church and State should take
place Loth in England and ~\ n1eriC"a; tl1ey hail a ~ettkd conviction and policy that
they would be sepurate from the control of the English Church, with hi;;hops and a
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king at its head, eost what it might; yet, that he should be compellc<l at like cost,
to submit to the Congregational Churches of :Massachusetts, with a go,·ernor and
Council at their head. ·which party was the most exasperating to the crown <loes
not appear; nor does it appear that Englan<l e\·er suspected Roger Williams of disloyalty. On the contrary, it threatened the colony with the withdrawal of the
patent and the appointment of a go,·ernor; whereas, it ga\'e him a new pateut for
Rhode I sland, withont qnestion.
Th e thir<l and fonrth offenses cliargcd against Williams were purely on religious subjects. It was qnitc Se\•ere in liim to refuse to listen to the pari,;h priest of
England, when in England , and qnite likely to give offense there; bnt was it southing in the extrem e to the Eugli sh go\•ernment to Le told by these Congregational
authoriti es, that its Episeopal ordination was sconteJ and cast aside in :Massachusetts
Day, that its churches were not allowed there at all, mnch less that its own Episcopal
colonists wern not allowed tu hear their own mini sters preach on this side of the
water, •lawful' or unlawful ? Doth these were religion s opinions, • Broaehed and
divulged' equally, bnt why n oger should 1c banished for refusing a hearing to the
Episcopal clergy in E1~gland, from their own pnlpits, and the ~lassaclmsetts Court
should not banish itself for refusing them even a Prayer-Book or a pnlpit to preach
from in that colony, is not easily seen.
Xo candid man accp1ainted with the snbject can doubt that the Clrnreh a11d
State were bl end ed in ~las::;achu:-:etts Day, that the mag'istrates there were expected
to pnnish 'breaches of the First Table,' and that every man's religions convictions
witl1 their free expression were underi;tood to be within the pnr\'iew uf the cil'il
authorities. So skillfully mix eLl were the charges again st -Willia111s, that un<ler such
a government they conkl scarcely ]Je separate<l. It is apparent that both his political
and spiritual offenses ente red into the considerations for hio banishmcut and were
intended to enter into i.t, so that it is impo;;sible to say, wl1cther one set of the
clinrges wonkl ha\·e been snfticient tu secure this end withont the other. Tl1e common understanding of th ei r O\rn tim es and of after tim es has been, that the cliief
reasons fo r his banisl1111ent were of the religions character. This is suggested in
the nnd eniablc fact, that to hol<l an<l nttc1' Christian sentiments opposed to theirs
was a crime with tl1em, both before and after the bani:;hment of ·w illiams. The
manner in which th ey sentenced othel's to banishment, purely for their religious
'opini ons,' with the stress laid upon his religiou s position s, shows l'onclnsively, that
tl1e gravamen of his offense was not political bnt religious. Tl1 ey ha<l detel'll1i11ed
from the time of banishing the Browns, that all should co nform to their form of
re ligion or learn the colony. Early i11 Hi35 the Court ent1·eated: 'The brethren
and eld ers of every Clrnreh within this jm·isdiction, that they will consult and aLh·ise
of on e 11mfor1n order r:f disciplin e h1 tl1 e C'l111rcl1es, and tlTen to consider how far
the magistrates a!'e bo1rn<l to interpose fur the pre:;en ration of that uniformity and
peace of the Ch urches.' 8 Th e Cu nrt, at tl1c time of \Yilliams's banishment, pro-
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nounccd the same sentence upon John Smyth, a Dorchester miller: 'For divers
dangerous opinion.~, wl1ich he holdeth and hath <liYnlged.' The fair inference is,
that they were the same opinions with tliosc of \Yi Ilia ms. as Smyth became one of
the founders of Pro...-ideuce, and of whom \\rilliams himself says: 'I consente<l to
John Smyth, miller at Dorchester (Lani,,heJ also), to go with Ille.' 9 ·whatever hi;;
'opinions' were, they were merely ·opinions;' and no oYcrt acts of ci'·il wrong are
alleged against him. Smyth and \\'illiam:< wern banished Oetobcr, lfi35; and on
:;\[arch 3d, 1G3t.l. the General AssemLly or<lereJ that it woul<l not thereafter
'A ppro,·c of any com panic~ of men. as shall henceforth join iu any pretended way
of Church fellowship, without they i-hall tir,..t ac1p1aint the 111ugistrutes and the ciders
of the greater part of the Churches in this jurisdiction with their i11te11tio11:<, and ha,·e
their approbation therein . . . . X o person being a 111cmber of auy Cl111rch which
shall hereafter be gathered without the approbation of the magistrates an<l the greater
part of said Churches, shall be aJn1itte<l to the freedom of this eommonwcalth.' 10
The animus of all thi;; i:> clearly seen in their suLsequent act,-, as well as in
the wording of the.-e laws. On the ·30th of the 3<l month, 1 t.l3(i.' the Council sent
a commanJ from Boston, 'to the constable of Salem,' to inform 'di vcrs persons'
there, that their' course is Yery offensive to the go,·ernment here aud may no longer
Le sttffered.' \\That had they doue ?
Thcv do' within rnnr town' 'disorderh· assemble themsclYcs both on the Lord's
day and at other ti111e~-;. co11tcmptuo11:;]y rei'11:si11g to co111e to the solemn meeting,;
of the Church there. (or Leing some of them justly cast out) do obstinately refu::,e
to submit them;:eh·es, that they might be again recei,·c<l; bnt do make cotl\"cntio11s,
and se~lnce di ,·crs persons of weak capacit.,:, anrl liace alrewly wi~/1drmc11 sume qf
tlwn jrom, tlw Clnll'ch, and hereby have cause<l much (11ot only d1::;t11rLa11ee to the
Chnrch, but abo) Jisorder;; and damage in the ci,·il State.'
Here we Fee that they regarded di;;or<lcr and damage to the State, to consist in
withdrawing from the Church,• hereby' they ha,·e 'can:::e<l' the 'damage.' And what
shonl<l be done with these tran:-grcssors? The co11stablc must command them to
'Refrain all such disorderly assemblies, aml pretcn<led Cl111rch-mcctings; and
either to conform thcmseh·es to the laws and orders of this g-ornrnment, Leing
establi:;,hcd accor<ling to the rule of God',- word; or ebe let them be assnrcd that we
shall Ly God's as::;istance take some sueh strict and speedy cour~c for the rcformatiou
of these di:;or<lers, and preventing the c\·ils which may otherwise ensue, as our duty
to God and charge o\·er his people do call fur from us.'
This document is signed by Yane. go,·ernor, \Yinthrop, deputy, and Dudley.
What they found it their duty to do with these wicked folk. who would worship God elsewhere in Salem than at the State Church. is statc<l in the records of the
General Court of 1G:3S, thus: 'Ezekiel Holliman appeared upon snmmons. because'
he did not frequent the public as:>emblies. an<l for seducing many, he was referred
by the Court to the min!sters for com·iction.' Holliman. as we shall sec. was another of the founders of ProYidcuce and the per:;on who baptizctl \\~illiams there.
\\'hen in Salem neither of them were Daptists on the subject of ordinances, which
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leaves tl1e implication that their views were one on the question of liberty of 0onscience and the power of the nrngistrates to interfere with religion. And the
conduct of the magistrates themselves, in punishing the Salem Church, shows that
they were actuatetl chiefly by religions considerations in the whole transaction.
That Church had neither denounced the patent, nor cut out the cross, nor denied
the oatl1 to unregenerate men, much less had it incmred the wrath of England.
It had, howernr, alleged its rights as a Chmch to choose its own pastor without consulting the civil authorities, and had protested against the right of the
Comt to disturb its pa:storal relations \vith him, for which it mnst Le chastised.
This unpardonable offense enteretl C\'en into the J'llarlilehead land affair, whatever
mio.take the Salem Chmch fell into, in writing to the other Churches conceming the
Uhnrch discipline of their members in tl1e Con rt. Concerning the petition of tl1e
'Salem men,' whid1 \Vinthrop says: 'They did challenge as belonging to that town,'
he also bluntly adds: 'Decanse they had chosen J\Ir. \Villiams their teacher while he
stood 1111der question of anthority, and &o offered contempt to the magistracy, ete.,
their petition \\:as refnsed,' 11 Again lie says, that the act of the Salem Chm·ch in
calling him to the office of a teache1· 'at that time \Vas judged a, great contempt ef
autlwrit!J. So in tine there was gi \'en to him and the Church of Salem to consider of
these thing:s till the next General Court, and then eitl10r to give satisfaction to tlie
Court, or ebe to expect the sentence.' Kor is this all, Lnt he writes that the Court
am] lllini:sters were of this mintl, namely: 'Tliat they who should obstinately maintain suel1 npiniml8' \\'011ld ruu the Chnrch 'into lwrcsy, apostasy or tyranny, and
yet the ciYil magistrates could not inter111eddle.' 12 This shows that ·Williams had
strnck a blow at the authority of the ci,·il officers to interfere in Chmch matters,
wliich they felt keenly, as well as tl1e fact that the Court reached this rcsnlt on tl1e
'ad dee' of the ministers. \Yhat hafl the ministers to do with the case if it only
co11cerncJ civil nutl1orities? The co1Tcspondence of the Salem Church conducted
hy "~illiams and Elder Sharpe, with the Boston and other Ul111rches, was between
pnrely religions bodies, though it inrnh·cd a political subject. But the Court must
needs meddle with the n~atter, declarn Salem 'rebellions' i:.ntl 'insubordinate,' and
their three <lepnties were sent home, leadng that town without representation, and
reqniring them to report what citizens of Salem had indorsed these steps there. It
decn'ed that: 'If the major part of the freemen of Salem shall disclaim the letters
sent lately from the Clrnrch of Salem to several Churches, it shall then be lawful for
the111 to send deputies to the General Court.' \Villiams was expelled i11 the absence
of the Salem depnties, ancl then Elder Sharpe was reqnireil to report whether Salem
acknowledged its offense or 11ot. Salem was thns brnnght to hnmble submi:;siun, and
\Yilliams was excluded from the Clrnreh there; not for· sedition.' bnt because he denied
the • Clmrche:-; of the Bay to be trne Chmches;' so saytt Hngl1 Peter, his snccessor.
Soon after \nlliams's Lanishment a contrornrsy excited the colony concerning
the preaching of a Mr. \Yheelwright, at Braintree, about a cornnant of grace aml a
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co,·cnant of works, inrnlving antinomianism an<l he was banished. "rinthrop in
jn:>tifying the Court in his case, 1G3i, against those who complained sairl: 'If we
tint! hi:> opinions sueh as \rill cam•e <lidsions, nnd make people lnok to their magistrntes, ministers an<l brethren as enemies to Christ, antiehrists, ctr, were it not sin
and unfaithfulness in us to recei,·e more of their opinions which we already find
the e,·il fruit of! Xay, why do not those who now c·omplain join us in keeping
out snch, as well as formerly they <lid in expelling .:\[r. \\rilliams FOi~ THE LIKE,
though less <langerous.' 13 Here the governor tells us, in his honest bluntness, that
"\Yilliams was 'expelled' for his opinions on religions subjects, which were less dangerous than those of "\Yheehnight. The plea of all per::;ecntors has e\·er been that
they pe1·~ecnte<l no man for his religion, but for• sedition' and • Jisturbance of the
public peace.' This was the pretense of the pagans when they tormente<l the early
Christians, of the Catholics in the case of the \Yal<lensians, the Hollanders ancl the
Lollards, a11d now the apologists of the Puritan,; put in that plea fo r them. ·when
the Browns an<l their Prayer-Books were packet! off to England, Endicott sai<l that
they 'endangered faction 1nd mutiny;' and when Thomas Painter of Hi11gham
was whipped in .July. lGH. for refusing to ha ,-e his child christene<l. his judges
said, that it was' not for his opinions, but for reproaching the Loni's ordinance;' as
if his opinion of infant baptism was not the very reproach which he threw upon it
anti for which he was pnnished.
The same pretense is now· set up ngainst Roger \V"illiams, in the allegation that he
was banished for ci,il cause alone, di1w·tly in the face of his sentence, which charges
upon him: 'Xew and dangerous opinions against the authority of the magistrates.'
Yet, in no instance diJ he dispute their right to ci'"il office, or charge them wit];
cidl usurpation, nor did he refnse to obey them in purely ci,·il mattc>rs; bnt be
dared to question their a~snmption of religious authority outside of their proper
sphere as civil officers. Joseph Felt bewails his sentence, as disturbing •the benevolent feelings of every heart,' and regrets it, 'as a serious impediment to the prospm:ous progress of the commonwealth, ant] a dark omen that its hopes of spirit11al·ity
and duration may be soon scattered.' Then he says of the authorities: 'BelieYing
themsehes bound to exclude persons who, they suppose, entertain principles subversfre of their cidl and ecclesia.stical polity, the Ge11eral Court engage in so
nnpleasant a serdce.' 14 X either did the Court itself proceed against him as against
a civil criminal. Trial by jury is more than once insisted upon in 2.fagna Charta, as
the principal bnhrnrk of an Englishman's libe1·ty, but especially does Chap. xxix
insist that no freeman shall be hurt in his person or property 'except by the legal
judgment of his peers and the law of the land.' Hence, the royal charter gra11ted
to :Massachusetts could not abridge the great rights of British freemen which had
been secured by :Magna Charta, nor could it <leprive a colonist of the right of trial
hy jury; a right which bad been a \ital part of the British Constitution from
the time of King John. K either could the charter authorize the go,·ernor anJ
c
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company of ~fass:ichnsetts Bay to inflict unusual penalties in punishment of
sedition, 01· the disturbance of the public peace, "·ithout the form of a pnhlic trial.
On the contrary, all the rights of Englishmen were secured to the colonists by the
charter, bnt Tioger \Yilliams was simply persecutell out of the colony, without the .
due obsen·ance of even this form. In a wor<l, there is no precedent for this trial,
no authority for it in common law or the chartered rights of the colony. A new
process or proceclnre appears to have been invented on the spot and at the time for
his case, the effect of which 'ms, that he suffered under an ex po8t facto law.
Instead of proceeding as a court of eiYil jnrisprndence to produce an<l examine
witnesses, about tlie ffrst step ·which they took was to appoint Hooker, the pastor at
Ke,Ytown, to ·dispute' with him. This he did, but found it impossilJle 'to seduce
him from any of liis error8' (uot crimes), for that he 'maintaine<l all l1is opinion8.'
Dr. Dexter says of \Y illiarns: 'They asked him whether he would take tl:e wl1ole
subject into still further cons-irleration J. proposing that he employ another month in
reflection, and then come and argue the matter before them.' Again, he says, that
the Court 'appointed Thomas Hooke1· (a brnther pasto1\ to go o,·er these points in
argument with 11i111. on the spot, in the encleaY01· to make him see his errors. One
single glimpse of this debate is affor<led ns by .l\I r. Cotton.' 15 This last word
expresses the bearings of the '"hole proceeding. It was a 'debate,' an argnment
concerning certain alleged religions errors, and not a trial in any proper legal sense of
the word. Winthrop says that"' illiams maintained 'all his opinions;' and \Yilliams
understood the same thing, for he says, tlrnt lie was not only ready to be 'banished,
Lnt to die also in New England, asfor most lioly trutlis of God in Clirist Jesus. 16
Ba~ry, in his' History of l\Iassachnsettf;,· says (p. 23!"1): '~Ieanwhile the elders
continned to deal with him for his PITors and to labo1· for his conYersion; and l\Ir.
Cotton ,;pent the great part of the summer in seeking, by "'or<l a11d m·iting, to satisfy
his scruples. Informing the magistrates of their dei;ire to proceed with him in a
Church '"ay before civil prni;ecntion was nrged, the governor replied: "Yon are
deceived in him if yon think he will condescend to learn of any of yon."'

The first element of a trial for ciYil wrong-doing docs not appear in the
whole process, nor can a like case be found in the records of civil trials under
English law, ontside of the Star Chamber. Not a '"itncss was examined, uo counsel was heard, and none of the forms of law iiffariably observed in sedition or disturbance of the public peace, were had. His banishment was a religious and not a
State necessity, which w·illiams well characte1·ized, when he declares it to ha,·e been
'l\lost la.rnentauly contrary to the doctrine of Jesns Christ.'
The apologists of the Puritans make a great outcry against W,.illiams for saying
that the king had no right to grant the lands to the colonists, because they belonged
to the natives. And was he singular in this opinion? No. Cotton writes: 'There
be many, if not most, that hold, that '"e have not onr land merely by right of
patent from the king, but that the natives are true owners of all that they possess
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or i111pnwe. X cithe1· do I k11ow any amonf;st 11;; that either then were, or now
are, of a11uther 111i1ul.' Y e>t, he says that these freemen • ..:\re tole1·ateu to enjoy
both ci\"il and religious liberties a111ong:<t 11s.' Then, why wa;; "'illiams banished
for hclic,·ing what Cotton says e,·ery body Plisc bclicYcd / Cotton tells us that he was
guilty of these two things, he was 'violent' in preaching against the patent, anrl he
presented the matter unfairly, for they had not taken the lands on the king's
patent. Cotton claim;; that the lands were ',·oid places,' made so 'by pestile11ec,
which Jiau s''"cpt away thousands of the 11ati,·cs' 'a little before our coming.' They
therefore took nothing from the king or the nati,·es, but inltabiteu the country by
the •law of nature.' "'illiams :;otnehow got it into his head, that if the small-pox
had swept away thousands of the Indian fathers 'a little before our coming,' the
land on which their bones fell might possibly belong to their children; and so he hacl
religions scruples ou the point, and \"Cntu red to state them n~hemently iu the pulpit, when he ought to have held his tongue; and for which he was banished. It
had hccn better for Cotton to be quiet than to disgrace the magistrates by such
petty special pleading as this. He calls " 'illiarns · Yiolent' and 'vehement:' bnt
w ·inthrop who knew him intimately pronounces him •A man lornly in his carriage.'
Onr best historians find his banishment as purely a religion::; affair as it could
be under that union of Chnrch and State which }lassach11::;etts has now repudiated
as unworthy of retention.
Bradfo1·d holds the magistrates 'Incxcnsable in their treatment of Roger 'Yilliams . . . merely for his honest independence of opinion.' Peck thinks him · A
very tronblesome man for bigotry to manage . . . . When he entered :Massachusetts,
he was in advance of the general sentiment of the Puritans on the question of religious liberty. . . . Hoge1· Willi ams was more than a Pmitan. He was the great
mind ordained of Providence to ad \'ance beyond the position of indi~nant protest
against oppression, to the rc,·clation that the highest right mnst it3clf be the result
of a freedom which might be abused b.v consenting to the deepest wrong. He was
the tirst true type of the American freeman, conceedin!!; fully to others the highborn rights which he claimed for himself. This was further than Puritanism could
lead the race; and, for the present, it was not ready to follow. He denied the rig-ht
to coerce a man to take a freeman's oath; but would not he himself be compelled
to take it? X o; he refused: and such was the firm dignity of his bearing, that the
go,·ernment was forced to desist from that proceeding. Bnt he was living nuder a
religion established by law, not Pl'elacy, but Puritanism, in which intolerance was
just as vile to him, and just as determined against a N 011-confo1·mist.' 17
The 1111varnished fact sccm:5 to be, that like honest Saul of Tarsus they meant
to be men of God, bnt like him allowed all their religion to run into personal conscience, without much regard to the consciences of others. Their primary blunder
lay in ornrlooking the spiritual laws of the Church of Christ, and applying both to
Church and State the judicial enactments of ~loses, which \Vere made for the go,·er11ment of a ci dl nation 1.500 years before the Christian Cbnrch existed. Roger
Williams himself well expresses their mistake in these words: 'Although they proie~:>Pd to be bound IJy such judicials only as contained in them moral eqnity, yet
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they extended this mOJ"al equity to so rnan.r particulars as to make it the wl1ole
judicial law.' Dnt the C'hri»tian law for the government of the commom,·calth
leaves all punishment to be governe<l under the sway of the natural rights of man
and the bighest good of the States where they are used. Hence, in adopting the
:Mosaic penalties they not only cast aside, in some eases, what was known as 'crown
law,' but with it the common law of England. Barry puts the case forcibly, saying:
'Pnritans as well as Episcopalians assumed their own infallibility; and, as Chnrch
an<l State were one and in:-;eparaLle in Old England, they were bound together in
New England; and the purity of the former was deemed indispensable to the safety
of the latter. This policy was resolutely adhered to. and the laws which sanctioned
it were as inflexible as the laws of the iiledes an<l Persians.' Governor "Winthrop
saw his mistake when it was too late. Bany says: 'He regretted the harshness
with which Hoger Williams was treated; and thoi1gh a zealous opponent of l\fos.
Hutchinson aucl the c·11tlrnsiastic (-i-orton, as he acl\·anced i11 life 11is spirit became
more cathol~c aml he lam~nted the e~Tors of the past; so that, when urged Ly Mr.
Dudley to sign an order for the bamshrnent of one deemed heterodox, he replied,
"I have done enough of that work already."' 18
Since Jesus was sentenced to death in Asia, on the cool verdict that he was a
'just man ' in whom no • fault' was fonnd, a snulimer sight has not appeared to
man than that revealed in America on that crisp OctoLer morning in 1635. This
master in Israel looms up head aud shoulders above his Puritan judges. "Tithout
a stammer or a blush he reaches the full height of manhood; where11pon the Bay
sentences him to a 11ew leadership. In Salem God threw the mantle of "William
the t:li]ent upon the shoulders of the brave \V clshman. \Yhat, if l\Iassachnsetts did
lay her political sins on his head, and semi her scape-goat to bear them into the
desert? He was strong to carry the bur<len of her congrngation and elders. Ile
remembered Pilate, and qnietly liehl the bowl for this ancient Court of the Bay to
sink its sins in the shallows of a basin. ll e watched the experiment in the simplicity of a ehil<l's faith, in the firmness of a martyr'o will, in the resignation of a
cavalier, in the calmness of a hero; for Goel \\"as with him.
For that 11onr God brought him into the world. The persecntion of two
worlds inspired him to diseover a third, where the wicked should cease from troubling, in that sort. A veteran before his sun had reached noon, nerved with a
judicial love of liberty, firecl with a hallo\\'ed zeal to liLerate all the conseieneebouncl, he is now ready to give life to a new age. Hoger, get thee gone into the
v.:oods to thy work! And when alone with God may he work his will in thee!
'Speak, History. \\Tho are life's victors? U11roll thy ](lng annals and say,
Are they those whom the world called victors, who won the ~uceess of a day?
The martyrs, or Nero? The Spartans who fell at Thermopylre's tryst,
Or the Per:;ians and Xerxes? His judges or Socrates? Pilate or Christ?'
W. \V. STORY.

CH APTER III.
SETTLEMENT OF RHODE ISLAND.
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.A LE)I was filled with excitement and grief when Williams was banished, an<l

asked what it:s gooJ pastor !:ad clone to merit this crnclty at the hands of liis
fellow-disciples in Chri:,t? John Cotwn, snugly housed i11 his Doston home,
sc\·erely discanted on ·wmia111 s's exile as any thing but 'hanislunent.' In that <lrenry
X cw Englnml "·inter, as his uruther p!trngell into the depths of the forests, he spoke
of it as a 'large nnd fruitful' laud, in which he cnjoye<l simple 'enlargement.'
Dnt Cotton was careful 11ot to break the cu111mand by CO\'Cting that 'enlargenient'
for himself, 11or LliJ he su hanker after the delicious frnits of the wilJerness as to
follo\V his brother, to rej oice with him in his tribulatio11. Indeed, he queries whether
it \\"US a 'punishment at nil.' and one wc•nkl rather catch the impression from his
sho\"l"ing, that the Conrt had simply sent 11im on a. restful excursion. in absolnte Jere_
liction of its duty to punish crime. The illnstrious hero himself thought thnt Cotton
might h:we seen the matter in another light, ' Ilaf] his sou l been in my soul's case,
exposed to the miseries, pornrties. neccssitie:;, debts and hardships,' which lie
en<lmed. The weak peo1~le of Salem al:so wept as if their hearts wonld break, that
he was drirnn they knew not where, ·for they were much taken with the apprehension of his gmlliness.' X ea] say;:, that the whole town was in an uproar, that they
raise<l the 'cry of persecution,' and 'that he wonld IHt\•e cnl'l'ied off the greater part
of the inhabit:mts of the town, if the ministers of Boston hnd not interfered.' 1
These admonished the Church at 8alem for sympathizing with one who had been
dri\·en out of l'i\·ilization as a felun.
Upham, tl1e careful historian of the Salem Church, says: 'They adhered to
him long aml faithfnlly, and sheltered him from all nssaults. And ''"hen at last he
was sentenced Ly the General Court to banishment from the colony on acconnt of
his pri11eiplc:s, "·e cannot bnt <ldmire the fidelity of thnt friendship which prompted
11ianj· of his congregation to accomp<lny him in l1is exile, and partake of his fortunes
"·!ten an ontcast 11pon the earth.' Thanks to Salem, its loss was the world's gain.
That <lay, ont of the weak came forth strength, an<l ont of the bitter came forth
S\Yeetness. Good old Purit an city of witchcraft an<l baiter,;, out of thee, as from
Salem of old, went forth nn illustrious exile: tl1e first to redeem the souls of men, and
the other to give fifty millions of them soul liberty. 1\Ien intended only evil in
lJuth cases, but God OYerruled their aims for good. His eye rested on this wanderer in the X ew ·world, ar:d his Yoice told him what to do and where to go.
42
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now follow U oger "William s into those wild tracts of nature where the wolf,
the bear aml the pan tl1er roa med in all their voracity. Perpetual ha1·dsltips 11a<l
g iveu the wil<l tribes of that region c0mpaet and well-knit bo<lies, whicl1 conl<l
subsist for days on a handful of corn. .AsiJc from t11is, with their fislt and game,
tlte,Y lind little foo<l i11 th e depth of winter, knowing nothing of salted meats, and
often they we1·e sorely pinclied with lmnger. So far as appears, "rilliarns entered
tl1 e desert "·itl1ont a weapon, bow or arrow, spear or club, hateliet or gnu, to hnnt
for bird or beast, and e Yery escul e11t root was froz en i11 the ground and buried in
th e snow. That \rinte r was signnlly bitte r and he felt its kee n severity. It seems
to h1lYe h aunted hi s min<l in Hi52, wh eu lie dedicated hi s ' Hireling Ministry' to
Charles IL, in the epistle to which, lie calls New England a • rni seralilc, cold, howl-

ROGER WILLIAMS AND THE INDIANS.

ing wil<lerness.' " Titl1ont bre11cl 01· heel for fourteen weeks. and the ti.rst wl1ite 1wrn
who l1acl c,·er wanrlered in those maz es, lie rega rd ed lii111 self cared for of God as
miraculously as "·as Elijah, and he sang this song in lii s desolate pilgrimage :
'God's ProYidence i~ rieh to hi s,
J,et some ai~tru st fnl he ;
In wild e riw ~s in great di i<tre8s,
Th ei'e r:wens have fed me ! '
The hrnnzed bal'bal'ians thro11gh wh ose land s h e passed were SlljJerstitions, ferocious
and often treacherous. H e "·onlcl not ltave been safe for an hour, had not ltis kind
acts toward t l1 em been noised tlll'ongh tl1eir tribes. \Vl1ile at Plymouth he l1ad
gone fo!'th amongst tl1em, had visited tlieil' wigwam s, lea rned their language and
preached to them the good news of the kingdom ; and now his love gornrned the
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wil<l element in their bosoms wl1en he had no power orn1· fierce winter storms.
lie knew their chiefs or sachems, and on reaehing their settlements on Narragan;;et Ba~·, his sufferings touched the sa,·age heart. They remembered his former
kindness, welcomed him to Indian hospitality, and ~fassasoit took him to his cabin
a;: he would a brother. Here he bought a tract of lan<l. pitched his tent, and with
the opening :;;pring be~an to plant an<l build on the ca;:t bank of the Seekonk Hi,·er.
I1nmediatl'ly, howe,·er, he recei\'ed a friendly letter from \Y iuslow, Go,·ernor of
Plymouth, alh·isin~ him tu cru:;s the ri,·er and pti::,h farthe1· into tl1e wilderness,
a;; he was too near the boundary line of that colony.
Seeking and pursuing
peace, he and hi;: companion;; took a canoe, :;hot into the stream and ma<le their
way down to a little co,·e near India Point, when a company of Iudians hailed them
with a frien<lly salutation which the_y had eanght from the Engfoh: '~What eheer?'
There they tarriell for a time. bnt kept on round the Point tu the mouth of
the ~lo:;;ha;;snck Ri,·er, where a delicious spring of water invite<l them to land.
Ca,.;ting around for a resting-place in the llense forest. whel'e wild beasts aml
sarnges hemmed them in from their Christian brethren, an<l where they were far
enough from persecuting Christians to gi,·e Cl1ristianity fair play, they stood on holy
ground. l'nder a bri~d1t Jnne sky, with a soil aroun<l the111 which was unpolluted
by the foot of opprc;:sion and a virgin fountain laughing at their feet, for the first
ti111e in life their bosoms ;;:wellell full free to \Vor::;l1ip Go<l. There he said of his
ha1·sh b1·ethrcn: 'I had the conn try before me. and might be as free as themseh·es, and
wu ~hunl<l be loving neighbors tugether.' He built an altar there, and ealle<l the name
of that place Providence; fur he said, 'God has been merciful to me i11 111.r distress!·
There lie bought land of the Indians for the Pro,·hlenre plantations, and in
.June, 1636, laid the foundation-stone of the freest city and St;\te on earth; a
republic of true liberty, a perpetual memorial to the unseen Finger that pointed
out the hallowed spot. To this clay that >irgin stream remains unmingled \Vith a
tear drawn from the eye b,y Christian cruelty. nor has religious despotism yet forced
a drop of blood there from the rnins of God's elect. The first concern of its illustrions founder wa,;, that this new home should be 'a shelter to per:::ons distres,.;ed
fur conscience.' The compact drawn reads thus: ',,~ e whose names are here
11mlerwritten, being desirons to inhabit in the town of Providence, do promise to
snbrnit ourseh·e;; jn actiYe and passi,·e obedience, to all snch orders or agencies as
:;:l1all be made for pnblic good of the bod.Yin an orderly way, by the major consent
of the pre>'e11t inhabitants. masters of families, incorporated tog-ether into a township, and such others whom the.v shall admit into the same. only in ci't:il things.'
IIere we find the first germ of that f!l'eat modern doctrine which he afterward
avowed in l1is ·Bloody Tenet' in these words: 'The so>ereign power of all civil
authority is fonnrled in the consent of the people.' 2 Also, this simple compact
sweeps away at a stroke every allegation that he was banished for civil wrongs, and
that the religions aspects of his ease were an after-thought. Those who make that
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allegation arc bound by self-respect as well as historic jnstice to show on what line
of human motive \Villiams, exiled for faction and sedirion, sh.ould, in organizing a
new govern111e11t, tirst exact the bond that 110 man nmler that govemlllent should
e\·er be' molested for his conscience.' How do the antecedents uf snch alleged civi l
crime cxpre,;s themseh·es in snch a sequence? No; here, as elsewhere, human
nature was trne to itself. That which had been cruelly denied in 1\Iassachnsetts and
for which he had suffered the loss of all things. should nuw be seenred at all hazard.
Each man resen·ell to himseJf the rights of conscience, which i10 nnmber of the
'major' part might tonch, and tliat at once was made. an inalienable right; all else
in •civil thing::;' conld be risked as uf 111inor consequence.
\\re have already seen that from tl1c Swiss Baptists of 1527, the Dnteh Baptir,ts, the Confessions of 1611 and other::;, this doctrine had gone forth to do its
work and had Leen a cardinal principle with all Baptists. Also, thrit \Villiam of
Orange was the first of rnlers in the old governments who embodied it in an existing eonstitntion; but the honor was reserved fur Roger \Villiams of making it tl1e
foundation-stone on which human gO\·ernment should stand ; because co11seience is
the regnant power to which all ol!ligation appeals in the individnal man. This
demanded from Bancruft, our great historian, that memorable utterance which has
been sneered at as 'rhetoric: L.Y men who are nnworthy to nntie the latchet of his
shoe. although as an honest chronicler he could not withhold this testimony co11cerning Roger Williams:
'Ile wns the tii·st person in mudem Christendom to assert in its plenitude the
dnct1·ine of the liberty of conscience, the eqnality of opinions befol'e the law . . . .
\Yilliam s would ]'ermit persecution of no opinion, nu religion, leaving lwresy
nnlrnrmcd by l:rn·, and orthodoxy 1wprotected by the tel'rors of penal statntcs. . . .
\\re iwaise the man who first analyzed the air, or r esolved water into its clements,
or dl'e\\' the lightning frum the cluncls, even though the discm·eries may have been
as rnnch the frnits of time as of genius. A moral principle h:is a rnn<'h \Yi<ler am!
nearel' i11ti11e11cc on human happine~s; 110r can any discoYcry of trnth be of more
dil'ect benefit of society, than that \\'hich establishes a perpetnal religions peace, and
sp!'eads tmnquillit;v thrnngh C\'ery co111mnnity and eve!'}' lJosnm. If Copernicus is
held in perpetual rcverenee, because, on his death bed, he pnhli,-Lcd to the world that
the snn is the center of 0111· system; if the name of Kepler is presen·ed in the annals
of hn11ia11 excellern;c for his ;:;agacity in rletecting the laws of the planetary motion;
if the geni ns of X ewton has l,een al must adored for dissecting a rriy of light and
weighil1g lieaYenly bodies in a balance-let there Le for the 1ia11le of J°~oger \Villiams
at least some humble place among those who ham adrnnced moral science and made
themseh·es the benefactors of mankind.' 3

In 1872 the Congress of the Fnited States had placed a memorial of Roger
\\rilliams in the National Capitol, and Senator Anthony, January 0, Jelivered a
enlogy of great justice and beauty, in which he paid the follo\\'ing tribnte to the
immortal defender of soul liberty:
'In all onr history no name sh ines with a purer light than his whose memorial
we ham btl'ly placell in the Capitol. In the history of all the world there is no
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more ,.triki11.~ example of a man gra;:ping a gran1l i11l'a, at once. in its full proportin11>', in all it>< eu111plete11l'""· and earrying it ont, 1111fli11ehiu!!l)", to its remotest legiti111ate re:;n)t,;.
Hoger \Yilliam;; 1li.J not merely lay the funndatiun,; of religion,;
frec1lom, he eon,-trneted the whole 1·1litiec, in all it,; i111pregnaule ,;t1·c11gth. a11d iu all
its i1nperishaLle beauty. Tho,;e who ha\·e full•l\\"e1l hi111 in the same ,..pirit ha\e nut
lieen able tu a1ld any thing to the grand and ,;i111ple wurds in whieh he e111111eiated
the principle. nor to ;;nrpa;;s him in the exact thlelity with whieh he red11ee<l it to the
praetie:1l uu,;iue":; of gu\·ernment. TieligiullS freedom, which UO\\', uy ge11eral eOll:-<eJJt, underlies the foundation principles of eidlized gu\·ern111ent. wa>', at that time,
looked upon as a wilder theory tha11 a11y propusitiun, mural, political, or religfon:<,
that has since engaged the ,.eriuns attention uf mankillll.
It was regan!e<l as
i1upracticablt•. di~urganiziug. i·mpiou,;:. and. if not utterly s11L\·ersi\·e of social order,
it wa,: nut ><u onh- l.,eean:;c its m:rnifc,.t ah,..nrdit.'· would pre\·ent any serion,;: effort to
e11furce it. The lighte><t pnnish1J1ent deemed due to its confes,;:or \\'as to dri\·e him
unt into the howli11~ wilderne:<s. llaJ he nut met with more Christian treatment
fro111 the sarn~e child;~en of the forest than he ha<l found from ·'the Lord's anointed.''
he wuulJ h:l\:e peri,..hcd in the beginning of his experiment . . . . Such a man was
Roger \\'illiams. Xo thunght uf himself, no icle::i of reeumpcn,.;e or uf prai:;e, interfered to sully the perfect purity uf his moti ms, the perfect disintere:;tednes::. of hi,.;
condnct. Laboring for the highe::-t oenetit of his felluw-111en, he was entirely indifft.·rc11t to their prai::-e:'. Ile knew (for Gud, whcise prophet lie was, re\·ealecl it to him)
that the !!;reat principle for which he contended, a11J for which he suffered, founded
in the eternal titne:os uf tliing", would endure forHer. Ile <lid not iu<1nire if his name
wunld s11rd,·e a generation. In his vision of the foture. lie ,;aw maukind emaneipated
from the thralldom of priestcraft, from the blin<lne;;.s of bigotry, from the cruelties
of intolerance. He saw the nations walking forth in the liuerty wherewith CLri::.t
Lad made them free.'
Y et this statement expresses no more than the general conviction of the American public. Heeently, a leading X ew Y urk daily of weighty intluence said: 'Baptists
ha,·e soh·eJ a great proulem. They combine the most resolute eun\"ietion, the mo:;t
e;tnLliorn belief in their own special d•Jctriues, with the uw;;t a<lmiraule tolerance of
the faith of other Christians. ~lnd this eombination of sturdy faith with graceful
tolerance makes it ea"y tu reco~11ize them as the followers of Roger \Y illiam,;.'
Indeed, the uest thinkers in Enrupe begin to unite in thi,.; semimcnt. L ong since
Gerdnn:;:, the profound German, said uf W"illiam;:, that he founded a · Xew so1"iety
in Rhude !,,)and npo11 the principles of entire liberty of eon~cience an<l the nncontrullc<l power of the majority in secular concern;;, . . . which prinPiples have not
only maintained themseh·es here, but ha,·e sprea1l over the whole Union . . . and
~i,·en lam; to one quarter of the globe, and, dreaded for their moral intlnence, they
;;taIHI in the background of e\·ery democratic strnggle in Eu rope.' "Tilliams had
the chniee Lefore him of direct hostility between the Church and State. as in the
pagan Jays of early Chri;;tianity: an alliance between them. as in Cou;;tanti11c's
day ; a snpremacy of the Church ornr the State, as in the )Iiddle Ages: or entire
independence of each other, earne;;t. friendly. helpful in the common weal. C'arnnr
wi,,hed for · FrPe Clmrehe:-: in a free State,' ba,•ing borrowed the ideal of Hoge1·
Williams. The tir,;t pnulicists of onr age arc the most rearly to cre,Jit him and hi:;
coadjutors with li11ki11g liberty to law, and with proving that a rnlnntary religion is
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the cletenuined foe of license on tl1e one ha11d and of tyranny on the other, when
they exercise their free life imlepen<lently of each other.
This point he set forth fully 1wt only in its practical bearings, but he defined
am] clefemle<l it nnmi sta kably in his works. ·w1ie11 in London, in 16·!-!, he publishe<l
his' Dloocly Te11et of Persecntio11 for Cause of Conscience;' in 16±7 Jolrn Cotto11
replied i11 his· Bloody Tenet ·w ashed and l\Iade ·white;' and Williams rejoined in
his · Bloo<ly Te11et yet morn Bloody,' in 1652. ·Williams took the broad ground
throughout that no 111a11 can be held responsiule to his fellow-man for his religious belief. Cotton atte111pted to take 11ew ground, but failed, and was obliged to
fall back upon the ol<l Catholic view. He denied the right to persecute men 'for
conscience rightly inforrneLl.' Dut if a man's conscience is 'erro11eons and blind in
fundam ental and weighty matters,' then the magistrate may admonish him on the
subject; and if he remains 'willfully blind and crillli11ally obsti11atL',' then the
magi st rate may p1111ish him. This makes the ci,·il power the sole judge of fundamental error, willful bli11dness an<l cruel oLstinacy, a11d covers all that the Catholic
powers ever claimed 011 the subject. \Vhen the pri11ciples of \Villia111s were distorted a11d he was charged with sustaining anarchy to the destruction of civil
gornrnmeut, he wrote his immortal letter on the question, which has bee11 denominated a 'classic,' and wiil scarcely perish for ages. Amo11gst other things he said:
'There goes many a ship to sea, with many hundred sonls 011 one ship, whose
weal or woe is co111mo11. and is a true picture of a com111011wealtl1, or a hnman eornhi11ation oi· society. 1t hath fallen out SOllletimes that both Papists and Protesta11ts,
Jews aml Turks, may be em Larked in one ship; npon which snpposal I affirm, that
all the lil.Jerty of conscience, that eve1· I pleaded fol', tnms 11pon these two hinges:
that nmie of the Papists, Protestants, Jews 01· Tnrks Le forced to come to the ship's
pray ers or worship, nor co111pelled from their ow11 particular prayers or worship if
th ey practice any. I forther ad<l, that I ne\·er de11ied, that notwithstanding this
libel't,)', th e commander of this ship ought to co111ma11d the ship's course, yea, a11d
also com mallll that justice, peace and sobl'iety be kept and practiced both amo11g the
seame11 and all the passengers. If any of the seamen refuse to perform their ser\'ice,
or passe11gers to pay their freight; if a11y refuse to help, in perso11 or purse, toward
the colll mon charges or defe11se; if any refuse to obey the common laws and order
of the ship concerning their common peace or preserration; if any shall 111utiny and
rise up against their command ers and otllcel's; if any shuukl preach 01' write that
there ought to be no commandL'rS or ofticers because all are equal in Christ, therefore, no ~nasters or ofticers, no laws or orders, no corrections or punishments; I say,
I never denied, but in snch cases, whatever is pretelllled, the comma11<ler or commanders may judge, resist, compel and punish such tra11sgressors, according to their
deserts and mel'its. This, if sel'ionsly and honestly minded, may, if it please the
Father of lights, let i11 so me light to such as wil!iugly shut not their eyes.'

It wonlrl be interesting to trace the fnrth er hi story of his life and of Rhode
Island in their defense a11d application of the liberty of conscience, bnt it must suffice
to say, that <luring the rest of his days 'Villiams remained its faithful exponent a11d
defende r. Ile had followed his con\'ictions 011 that subj ect froin the Episco palians
to the Co11gregatio11alists, from the111 to the Baptists, and from them to the Seekers.
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But in these eh:rnges his personal i·eli~:dous character remaineJ without a spot; he
gave the same large liberty to all others which he took for himself, he rcspecteJ
their mutirns and con,·ietions, and in his contro\•ersics with them left no trace of
acerbity. llis pe1"8onal t>enices to all the X ew Englan<l colo11ie;;, by skillful
nt'gotiations "·ith the Indians, which twice sa\·cd them from a general war that
might ha\'C extermi11ate<l them, can hardly Le o\·erestimate<l. lbncroft ju;;tly characterizes his exertions in breaki11g the l'equoJ league as 'a most int1·ppiJ and successful
achie,·e111e11t,' 'an action as perilous in its execution as it was fortunate in its issue.'
The youthful reader will be grateful for a fuller <letail of the=-e facts, which is
here attempted in brief. In the fall of 1G:36, only six months after the tlight of
W illiams into the wilderness, he founJ that the In<lian tribes were forming a league
for the de;:trnction of the English, anJ at once informed the Go,·ernor of ~Iassa
chusett:;; of the plot in order to saYe them. Pa;;sil111 ran high 011 the part of that
colony aud on the part of the red men, and the ~Iassachusctts government askc<l
him to step in as rneJiator between them. This wa,; the exile's prompt reply:
'The Lord helpeJ me immediately to put my life into my hand, and, scarce
acquainting my wife, to ship myself alone, in a poor canoe, and to cut through a
i;tormy wiu<l, with great seas, e\'er_v minute in hazard of life, to the sacl1e111s' house.
Three days and nightil my business forced me to lodge aud mix with the bloody
Pc1}110d embassa<lor:;;. whose hands anJ arms, methonght, reekeJ with the blood of
my countrymen, murdered and massacred by them on Connecticut Ri,·er, and from
whom I could not but nig-hrl.Y look fur their bloody kni\'eS at my own throat also.
Go<l wonderousl_y p rcsen·ecl me, and helped me to break to pieces the Pequods'
negotiation and design ; and to make and finish, hy many tra\'els and charges, the
English IL'ague with the X arragansetts and ~Iuhegans against the PequoJ;;.'
This resulted in a lasting treaty of peace, which was written in English, which
language the fodians could not understand, and a copy "·as sent hy ~Ias"aelrn:;etts to
Williams, with the request that he would interpret it to them. Thu;;, the illustri01is exile ser\·e<l and sa\'cd the country from whence he was bani;;hed, while his
bones were yet aching with the hardships of his journey, ill beautifnl illustration of
his )fa;ter's words, Luke Yi, 22, 23, 27, 2S. With the a11less simplicity of a child,
he tells Winthrop of his inten·iew with Canonicns, the great chief, in the interests
of 1Iassachusetts.
He says of this warrior that he ' \ Vas '\"ery sonr, and accused the English and
myself fur sending the plague alllongst them, and threatening to kill him especially.
Such tidings it seems were lately broug-ht to his ears by some of his flatterers and our
ill-willer:;;. I di:::eerned e-.·rnse of bestirring myself and stayed the longer, and at last,
through the mercy of the :Most fligh, I not only sweetened his ;;pirit, but possessed
him, that the plague and other sicknesses were alone in the hand of the one God, who
made him and us, who being- di>:plea~ed with the English for lying. stealiuO', idleness
and uncleanness, the natiYes' epi<lemical sins, smote many thousands of u5 "'oursel\'es
with general and late mortalities.'
And how di<l )fassachusetts treat him, when he heaped these glowing coals of
Chri:;tian lorn on her head ? Let us see. He went to England to procure a
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cha rter, being obl iged to take a ship from the Dntch settlement, and when he
rct nrne<l, in Hi±±, with the inst ru!ll ent which ga,·e his p eopl e an i11<lcpen<lent go,·crn111cnt, in or<ler that he might lan<l in B ost on, sc Yeral noLlt•s and Parliament men
ga,·e him a gracious letter eornmcncling him to the authorities of l\Iassaclmsetts, bnt
they treated him rndely an<l as st ill a uanishe<l man. HnLbanl say::;, in their defense
(p. 3±L•), that 'They saw no reason to condemn them seh ·es fo1· an.r former proceedings again st :Jlr. Williams; but for any offices of Christian lorn nm] duti es of
humanity tl1ey were willing t o maintain a mutual corrcspomlcncc \\·ith him. Dnt
as to hi s <langcrons principles of separation, unless he can be brought to lay them
down, they see no rea!:iO ll why to concede to him, or any so pcrsua<l cd, free liberty
of ingress aucl egre:>s l e~t irn y of their people shouhl ]Jc draw11 a\rny from his
e rroneous principles.' \Y ell may J ohn Callender, ·that disc iple whom .Jesus loYecl,'
say of him in his own manly m an ner: '.::\Ir. ·Williams appears, liy the whole course
an<l tenor of hi s life and conduct here, to barn been one of the most <lisinterebtc<l
men that cYe r fo·e<l, a most piuns an<l heave11ly-111inded so nl.' 4 (Ilist. Dis., p. 17.)
Aml this jnclgmcnt of hi s wi f;do m, magnanimity and goodness. is shared by the
great e\'erywherc. Sonthcy call ed him the 'Lest and greate:;t of the \Yelsl1men,'
and ..:\ rchbishop \\rh ately, wh o Yencrated his memory as a great benefactor of mankind , paid him well-me rited prabt•, for he ne 1·cr corrnpted any man by pen or
t ongu e, but devoted hi s long life tu the bles;;ing uf hi s race.
The exact elat e of hi s dt•ath is uot known; it was ea rly in 1GS3, "·hen about
eighty-four years of ag:c, and he was burieJ with all the honors that the colony
In lSGO his dust 1rns exhnme<l by one of his descendants and
eunl<l show.
rcmoYcd from the orchard, where it ha<l reposc J so long, to the X urth Bnrial
Gronnu, Providence. Dr. ..A . •T. Gordon, of Do:;ton, a graduate of Dro\1·n Fni1·ersity, says: • \lhil c a stn<lcnt in that goo<lly city I sa\Y the bones of Roger \Yillian1 s
disinterred, and. strange to relate. it was discovered that rh e tap-mot uf an appletrec had struck clo\\'n and foll o we>d tl1c \\·hol e length uf the stubborn Daptist's spinal
column, apprnpriating aml au:>oruing it ~ substan ce till noL a 1·c:<tige of the Yertelme
remained. ..And thns, tbat ill\·inciLl e liackbone of R oge 1· \\'ill iams, whom a critical
Nassach nsctts states man stigmati zed as "contentiously conscientious," was "spread
tlirn ughont the \\'01·lcl cli,;perseil" in the fruit of the tree that grew abo,·e his gra\'e.
Blessed are they who are so fortunate as to ha\'C th eir theology enriC"hed by suC'h
:;trnng phosphites.' Th e late Dr. \\r. TI. ·Williams, alluding tu the heaYy liunlen of
fruit which Tiuger \lilliams's apple-t ree had prod ncecl year by year and scat tered
by its seed, says of the · cnri ons fidelity· of this root in follo\\'ing the o utline of
the skeleton: 'It \\'as as if to say, that the right eons are fruitful of good e \·en
in the dust of their moldering. And oYcr a hroacl i·epublic-e ,·ery day widcni11g its territory and the sweep of its infln enee, political, literary and rcligiousit seems to-clay impossible to s1y how much of the 11atiuual order and happiness
is tracealile to the memory and example of the man th ere entombed: is the frnitage,
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under God's benediction, of the suffering,; and sacrifices of the weary pilgrim and
exile who there found repose.' 5
The work:,; of Hoger "Williams l1a\'e been collected and reprinted i11 six quarto
volumes, under the care of the Xarragansett Club, making about 2,(100 pages. Of
these Professor Tyler says:
'Hoger "Williams, ne\·cr in any thing a<ldick<l to roncealment,,, has p11t
himself, without rc:'errn, into his writing~. There he still rcmai11s. There, if
anywhere, we may get well acq11aintecl with him. ~earching for him along the
two thousand printed pages upon which he has i;ta111petl his own portrait, we
seem to see a Yen· hnman and falliule man, with a lar~e head, a warm heart, a
healthy body. an eloquent aud imprndent tongue; nut a ,;)·nunetrieal person, poised,
cool. accnrate, cirPum,;peet; a man Yery anxious to be genuine and to get at the truth,
Lnt impatient of slow methods. trn8ti11g gallantly to his own intuitions, easily deluded
by his own hopes; an imaginative, :o:y111pathetie, atfl11c11t, impubi\·e man; an optimist; hi,; rnaster-paEsion IJene\'olence, . . . lo\·ely in his carriage, . . . of a hearty
and sociable tum, ... in tmth a clu Lahlc person; a man who:;c diguit.Y would not
barn petrified us, nor his sai11tline:>s barn giYen us a ehill . . . from early ma11lwod
e\·en down to late old age . . . . in X C\\' England a mighty and benignant form.
ahrn_ys pleading for some 111agnani111011,; idea, some tender charity, the rectification of
some wrong, the exercise of some sort of forbeara11ce toward men's bodies or sank' 6
As to his person, no ge1111i11e portrait of him is kn0\n1 to exbt, or it \Yonld
ham appeared in tliis \·ol11111c. Some years ago one was snpposed to ha\·e bec11
fo.uml, but DI'. Guild, the librarian of Bro-.n1 Cnirnrsity, a11d otlier:> pronounce it
spurious. A 1110n11mcut, twenty-se,en feet high, crowned by a statue f'e,·eu a11d a
half feet in l1cight, was erected to hi,; memory i11 lSii in Roger "Williams Park,
Pro\·ide11ce, but as a likeness of the great apo~tle it is purely ideal.
~lost sacredly l1as Hhode l,.;la11d guarded the hallowed trnl't C'ommitte\l to
her charge. for 110 man has eYe1· been persecuted in that su\·ercignty for his l'eligion,; opinions anJ practices from its first settlement in 1G3!l. "Williams obtained
the first chartel' in lG-!3-±±, and the first body of laws was Jrawn under it iu 16-±7.
ncJer the to·,rn legislation of the ,:e\Cl"al town~, which had >'pn111g ll}l before the
charter was granted, absolnte religious liuerty was secured to each iuhaLitant; in
lG±i, at the dose of the ci\·il enactments 111ade under this charter, the,;e words were
addeJ: '~\.nd otherwise than this what is herein forbidden, all men may walk as
their consciences persnade" them, every one in the name of his God. ~\.nd let the
lambs of the :Jfo:;t High walk in this colony without molestation in the name of
J eho\'ah their Go<l fore,·er.' .\ t the tirst, all the functions of go\'ernment were
exercised hy the whole bo<ly of citizens in town-111eeti11g. Two deputies were
chosen to presen-e the peace, call the meeting a11d exC'cute its decisions.
The same l'pirit animated the two colonie~ of Rhode Island and Proddence
Plantations. In fact, the first cleclaratio11 of democracy formulated iu America
dates from the i:>land of Rhode Island, :Jiarch lG, lG±l, when

e

'It was ordere<l and unanimously ag-reed upon, that the government which
this body politic doth attend unto iu this islan1l an<l the jurisdiction thereof, in
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fa,·or of onr prince, is a DE:11<>cRA..C Y, or popular government; that is to say, it is in
tl1e power of tire body of freem en, orderly :-issembled, or major part of them, to
make or constitute ju st laws, Ly which they will be regulated, and to depute from
among tlwn 1seh'es such mini sters as Bhall sec them faitl1fnlly executed between ma11
and man.' A11d the followin~ acts seen red religions liberty there: 'It was further
ordered, hy the authority of tliis present Court, that none Le accounted a delinquent
fur doctrine, prnYidcd, it Le not directly repugn:rnt to the government or laws
e;;tablis lied.' On September, 1641, it was ordered, 'That that law of tl1e last Court,
made co11cerning liberty of conscience in point of Joctrine, be perpetnateJ.' 7 It
was decreed at PrnYidence in 1G4 7 that since 'Onr charter gives ns power to govern ourselves, and such other as come an1ong us, and by such a form of ciYil governme nt as by tl1e \'Oln11tary consent, etc., shall be found most suitahle to our estate
and condition; It is agreed by thi s present Assembly thus incorporate, and by this
present act declared, tliat tlie form of government established in Pro,·iJence Plantations is DE:11UCRATICAL; that is to say, a government held Ly tlie free and voluntary consent of all or the greater part of the free inhabitants.' 8
At ProviLlcnce, :May, 1638, a citizen who had mol ested the rigl1ts of his wife's
conscience by refusi ng to let her attend public worship, when she desired to do so,
was disfr:rncliiscd, in these words: 'J oslnia Verin, for breach of co\·enant in
restraining liLerty of conscience, shall be \rithheld the liberty of rnting, till he
Jeclare tl1c cont rary.' Arnold, another citizen, attempted to hoodwink the freemen of the plantation, by pretending that Yerin restra ined her 'ont of the free exercise of hi~ conscience' as her hu sband. Dnt the fre emen saw throngh the wool with
wl1ich he attempted to veil their eyes. -Williams states the case thus to -Winthrop:
'Sir, we have been long afflicted by a young man, boisterous and desperate,
Philip Yerin's son. of Salelll, \Ylw, as he l1ath refused to hear the worJ with ns

(1cltic/1 we mole1Sted him, nnt .fur) this twelve month , so because he could not draw
l1is wife, a gracious and 11Jode.. t woman, to the same ungo<lliness with him, lie hath
trodden her underfoot tyrannically and brutishly; which she allll we long bearing,
though with his furious Olnws s/1e wen t in da11ge1· nf life, at last the major vote of
ns discard hi111 from our civ il freedom, or di sfranchi se, etc.: he will have justice, as
he clamors, in other courts, etc.'
Tliis blustering wife-beater had come from Salem, and because he could not
tl1rash his wife at pleasure, an<l continue to put lier life 'in danger,' and tread
'her nndcrfoot tyrannically and brntislily' in deference to his own sweetly 'seared'
conscience, he was 'dissatisfied with hi s position' and 'retnrncd to Salem.' Possibly,
as Hooker said to Shephard, he conclndcd that that 'coast was most meet for his
cpinion and practice,' as wcJI as for hi s so rt of conscience. So, beca use conscientious wife-whipping was not popnl:ir at Pro,·irlcnce, Joshua shook off tlie dust of
his feet against that plantation, and being minJful of the country from whence he
came out, its freemen, as it seems, garn him opportunity to return thither, fists,
conscience and all.
In 1745 tl1ere was printed a revision or compilation of all the laws of the
colony since its first cha rter, which was called the 'Revision of 17 45.' This
111'.lkes reference to a law said to ham Leen passed in 1663-64 to the effect, that' All
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men professing Christianity, and of competent estates and civil conversation (Roman
Catholics onJy excepted), shall be admitted freemen, or may choose or be chosen
colonial officers.' Thi::: allege<l act is referred to by Chalmers, an English anthor, in
his · Politic·al Annals,' London (1 jSll). .Tndge Samnel Edd_r, a man of great learning and scrnpulons rnracity, who was Secretar~· of State in Hhotle hland from 17!1 7
to lSHl, and had all the records at cornmanJ, f'ays tl1at lie cardnlly investigated all
the hms of the colony from the first Charter ( lfi-!3-4±) to 17Hl. a1:d that' there is not
a wonl on record of the act referred to by Cl1almers' and contained in the · HeYision
of 1 7±:>' prior to that year. This he shows co1H:h1,..i,·ely.
1. 13y citing the First Charter, in "·hich liberty is granted the colonists to make
their own laws, and the eonseqnent passage in 1fi1j' of a body of colonial law,.., providing that 'All men may walk as their consciences persuade them, every one in
the name of his God.' 2. He cites the ~econd <'hurter (1Gl)3), which provides that
• X o person within said colony at any time hereafter shall be any wise molested,
punished, disquieted, or called in qne:;tion for any differences in opinion in matters
of religion.' That they may 'freely and folly ha Ye and enjoy thci1· own judgments
and consciences in matters of religious concerunwuts.' 3. He cites an expression of
the Assembly, of ~Iay, IGG.':i that 'It hath been a principle held forth and maintained in this colony from the beginning thereof, so it is much in their hearts to
procure the :;ame liberty to all perso11s within this colony foreve1· as to rite worship
of God therein.' A military law, passed :J.Iay, 1671, is to the same effect. 4. I n
16SO. the A:;sembly said: •\Ve learn ernry man to walk as God ,..hall persuade their
hearts and do activelv and passively yield obedienee to the civil magistrate.'
Judge EdJy says: •Thus yon have positi,-e and indubitable e,-idence that the
law excluding Ro111an Catholics from the privileges of freemen was not pa;:.sed in
1GG3-G±, bnt that at that time and long after they were entitled to nll the pridleges
of other citizens.'
He adds, that his search was had ·with a particular view to
this law excluding Roman Catholics from the privileges of freemen, and can find
nothing that has any reference to it, nor any thing that gi,·es any preference or
privileges to men of one set of religious opinions over tho;:.e of another till the
R eYision of 1 i±5.' Roger Williams was a membe1· of the Upper Honse, 1613±,
lG I 0-71, and of the Lower House in HHii, and died 1GS3. Eddy says: ·That such
a law conld have been passed in the life-time of the first settlers is hardly credible,'
and that the state111e11t in the ne,·ision of 17±5 is plainly an error.
It was twenty years after the appointment of the Committee on Redsion that
their t·eport was printed, 1i ±5, there being no printing-press in the colony till that
year, and no newspaper till 1 i5S. The existence of this law again~t Catholics in
1 i ±5 does not necessarily show that the law was pnssed at that time, bnt Eddy does
show that it mnst have been enaeted between 1 j' H). and l i±5, the ReYision being
the only record of the law. Exactly in what year it passed does not anywhere
ap pear, but it ex isted as an unrepealed statute in 17±5, amongst the laws then
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uftieially pI'inte<l Ly the colony, while Eddy pI'oves that the date 1GG3- G± is plainly
a mistake. The nnfrel'sal repntation of Rhode hland in the neiglilioriug colonies,
fol' tile largest free<lom in religion, is well snstaine<l Ly these laws, which completely
cle11y that any were pe!'seeuted th ereful', rnneh less Ruman Catlwlics. Cotton
J\Iather says, that there wc!'e 110 Rurnan Catholics in the culony in 1G05, and
Chalmers says the same of rnso. Seci11g, then, that thi s anticathulic, pa!'e11tl1 etic
clause is not tu Le fu1111cl in a11y manuscl'ipt law of the colony eithel' Lefore 1GG3G±, or after, and F-o lo11g as no dat e can Le fixed npon fur its enactment, the fair
presumption follows that it is an interpolation. This p1'es11mptio11 is strengthened
also by the additional facts, that although •all m en' had from the founding of tl1e
colony walkell 'as tl1 ei!' conscie nces lll:'rs1wcle' them, yet, fo1· twenty-se\·en years no
Roman Catholi c lrnd come to the eolo11y, or been notified that he could not come,
nor has any Catholic c\·er Leen refn sed hi:-; full right::; there to tliis day. The law of
May 1Dtl1, lG± 7, made ex press proYision for th e lilJerty of all to walk nu molested in
the name of hi:o Gui!, ancl yet, accorlling tu Clialmers, it was thirty-three yea!'::; after
that enactmeut, 11a111ely, i11 lGSO, l>efore any Catholic antiled himself of this freedom.
So, then, thern was nothing in 1GG3-ti± to call for the legislative in»ertion of rnch a
clauo.e chaEging the law frum wLat it haJ Leen si nce the fonmling of th e colony. The
general supposition of tl1e best historians of Rhod e Island is, that it wa s introduced
into a rnixell aml irl'egnlar digest of the la1vs of that colony, >Yhich appeared in
England, hy :::ome timid person, who feared that the Engli sh Protestants would complnin that Rhode I sland g:we too much liberty to Catholics, and so that her charter
would Le !'ernked, hence, he ,·enturecl to make the interpolation to :::am diffienlty.
In lGi<i Engb11J was thrown into an intense exc item ent by the gen eral belief in a
' P opi::;h plot' for the assassination of 'nlliam III. Th e popular idea was that the
Protestants were to be given on'r to a Driti sl1 St. Ihrtholom ew; the Duke of York,
a bigoted Cathol ic, was to nsurp the throne, and all " ·er e ready for a bloody ci\·il
war. Some friend of Rh ode I slan<l may have shal'ed in this panic, but there is not
the slightest eYide11ce that its legislators di<l , especially as th ey r epealed the smnggle<l clanse on discovery. The following appears as the law in 17DS:
''Yhereas a prineipal object of onr \·eneraLle ancestors, in th eil' mi_gl'ation to
this cunntry anrl settlement in this ~tate, was, as they ex pressed it, to hold forth
a }i,·eJy experiment, that a must flonri~hing civil State may staml and Le best 111ai11tai11ecl with a fnll liLertv in relicrions concernm ents: I:e it th erefore ena cted bv
the General A~semhlY, ancl bv the~nthoritv thereof it is enacted, that no man sliail
be compelled to freq1.ient or s;1pport any re.ligion s worship: pla?e or ministry whatsoeve1-, nor shall he he enfu!'ced . restrained ur burdened Ill his body or gou<ls, nor
shall otherwise rnffer on acconnt of 11is religions opinions or beli ef, but that all men
shall he free to profess and by argnment to maintain th eir opinion" i11 matters uf
religion, and that the same shalt in nowise diminish, cnla,rge or affect thei1 ei vii
capacities.'
This whole legal presentation is fonnd in Robert \Yalsh's 'Appeal,' an octa,·o,
pnLlishe<l i11 Phila<lelphia, lSH), pp. ±29-±35.
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Religions lihcrt~· for Jew;; in llhoJe hl:rnd 11111,;t be referred to here. At the
opening of the seH'nteenth rentnry, Holland was the only country \rhere they
e11jo_yed thi;; blP>'>'ing. Their largP~t Enrupean eongregation was in .\m:;tcnlam,
al:'o their Talmml Tora, or scl1ool for 11 ebrew youth. Leonard Bn,.her made the
fir:;t plea for their Ii Gerty in England, in Hil±, saying: •The king aml Parliament
_111ay pka;;e to permit all Chri,..tia11s, .)'l':t, .Jews, Tnrks aml p:tg:in,;, so long as they
are peaeeable an<l no malefactor,;.' 10 ,\ second plea was made IJy Hoger \\'illianu;,
in three passages of his 'Dloudy Tenet,' puhli"hed in Lornlo~1, Hi-t-1, one of which
reads tl111,.;, an,J the others arc of the same tenor: ·It is the will and eomma11J of
God, that since the coming of his ::'011, the Lonl Jesus, a pcrn1i:;sion of the mo:;t
paga1Ji,..h, Jewi"/1, Turkish or antichristian consciences an<l wor,;hips, be granted to
men in all nations and all countries. That ci\'il ~tates with their officers of jnstice
arc not gorl'rnors or defenders of the spiritnal and Christian state aml worship.' 11
Dr;;. Fcatley, Baillie and others charged l1i111 with the most shocking l1la;;phemy fur
·this doctrine, and pnpnlar indignation was so san1ge that his bo11k was IJurned. Samnel
Rich:irdson demands. in his work on the' Xeces,,.it.r of Toleration,' pnblio;hed lG-17 (p.
270): '"'hether tlie priests were not the canse of the burning of the book entitled
•·The Bloody Te11et," becanse it was against persecntion? And whether their consciences wonld not ha,·e dispensed with the Lnrning of the author of it?' Baillie
him;:clf saitl: 'Liberty of conscience, ancl toleratiun of all or any religion, is so
prodigions an impiety, that this religions Parliament cannot bnt abhol' the very
naming of it. '\\'hateYer may be the opinions of John Goodwin. Mr. '\Yilliams
and some of that stnmp, . . . yet )fr. B11rro11ghs explo<les that abomination.'
The Jews had been d1frc11 from Eng-land in 12~10, and after banishment for
3G-1 years, they petitioned Cromwell and Parliament for p0r111is~ion to retnrn, that
they might trade in tl1e realm and follow their religion. '\Yhat influence Williams's
book had exerted in farnr of their return clews not appe:ir, but abont six years after
its publication their reqne;;t was granteJ, and in 1 Gfl5 they built their first synagogue
in King Street, Lomlon. This cont1·0,·e1·sy \ms soon transferrer] to America. Edward
Winslnw wrote to Winthrop, nnder date of XoYember 2-!th. lG.J-5. saying that at a
late session of tl_ie Legislature they had had a violent contest over the propo,,ition:
·To allow and maintain full anrl free tolcratinn of religion to all men that would pre·
serYe the ei1·il peace and submit unto go,·emment, and there was no limitation or
exception against Turk, .Jew~ Papist, Arian, Socinian, Nicholayton. Familist, or any
other: etc.' ~Ir. "'insluw says that the mover submitted it to him, and 'haring read
it, I told him I ntterly abhorred it as such as \rnnld make ns odions to all Christian
commonweals. . . . Dnt onr go,·ernor and divers of ns l1a,·ing expressed that sa<l
conseqnences would follow, especially myself and .:\[r. Prence, yet, not\\·ithstanding,
it \Vas required according to order to be \'Oted. Bnt the governor would not snffer it
to come to rnte. as being that indeed would e:it ont the power of godliness, etc....
By this yon may see that all the troubles of Xew England are not at the l\Iassachn-
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setts. The Lord in mercy look upon us and allay this spirit of division that is
creeping i11 amongst ns.' 12 In direct opposition to this teaching and in harmo11_y
with the teaching of Roger Willia1m, the Ge11eral .Assembly of Tihode Island
<lecrec<l, iu Hi·±7, three years after his publication of the' Bloody Tenet,' and three
years before England permitte<l Jews to return to the realm, that in this colo11y,
'ALL men may walk as their consciences persuade them, e1.!ery one in the name of
hi s God.' lu 1G±9 Edward ·Winslow published his' Da11ger of Tolerating Levelers
in a Civil State,' and in 1"32 R oger ·Williams published his letter to E11clieott,
Governor of l\Iassachnsetts, with a11 Appendix addressed to four classes of the clergy,
'Popish, Prelatical, Presbyteria11 and Independent,' in which he says of those who
refuse to be Christians: 'Yea, if tliey refuse, deny, oppose the <loetrinc of J esns
Christ, whether Jews or Gentiles, why shonl<l yon call for fire from hcarnn, which
suits 11ot wi th J csns Christ, his Spirit and e11d::;. ·why shonl<l you compel them to
come in, with any other sword Lnt that of the Spirit of Goel?· 13
.At that time there was no organized J ewi sh congregation in Great Ilritai11 or
any of her .Ameri<?a11 Colonies. As early as 1G50 a few Portugue~e J cws from
Holl a ml had found their way to K cw York again st the protest of Peter Stuyvesant,
made to the ·west India Company at Amsterdam in 1G5±; bnt as the Jews wern
large stoekhold ers in that compa11y, they in sisted on eertai11 priYileges being g1·ant ed
to their co-rel igi o11 ists. Tl1e citizens of K cw Amsterdam would not trai11 with them
i11 tl1e Burgher Compa11,Y, and the J e\1·s were exe mpted from military dnty 011 condition of paying sixty-fiye sti,·ers 1w1· rnunth. In HH>5 a E'peeial .Act permitted tl1em
to liYe and trade tl 1ere, proYided that they wonld support their ow11 poor. On the
27th of July, 1G55, t11ey petitioned fur a bnrying grou11d, but were refused on the
pretext that they had '110 11 eed of it yet; ' 011e of th eir nnmber <lying, 011 the Hth
of February, 1G5G, they wr.re granted a lot : for a plaee of interment,' outside tl1c
city. On the 13th of l\Iarch, 165G, StnyYesanL director of the Company, was
instructed tliat they should enjoy the same civil and political privileges that they
enjoyed in H olland, lmt that 'they should not presume to exercise religions worship in synagogncR or meetings, and wlten they requested that privilege,' he was' to
refer the petition to hiR superiors.' Still th ey were not allo"·ed 'to exercise any
handicra ft or to keep any open r eta il store,' but th ey were at liberty to 'exercise
their religious worsl1ip in all quietness within their hou ses. To whieh end they will,
doubtless, seek to build their dwellings together in a more e011Yenient place, on the
011e or the other side uf New Amsterdam' 14 In th e spring of Hi57 they were
admitted to the right of citizenship, but the learned Habbi Lyons, possibly the highest Hebrew authority un the subj ect, says in his 'Jewish Calendar' (page lGO), that
their 'first minutes of congregational affairs, written in Spanish and English, arc
dated Tishree 20th, 5±S!:l-172S,' and that these refer to 'rnlcs and regulations
adopted, 5466-170G, twenty years previous.' Their first synagogue was 11ot dedicated till 1G%, when Samuel Brown was their rabbi.
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011 the same high authority we fiml that the J c\\'ish congregation, T esltUat
Israel, was openly organized i11 :Xcwport, 1~hude Islam], in 1(;58, umlcr the bruad
prodsiun of HH 7, that 'ALL :.rnx,' in that Culuny ' may walk as tl1cir consciences
persuade them, every one in the name of hi::; God.' Such liberty they had not elsewhere u11 this gloLe at that time, Ilolla11<l uot excepted, fur e\·en there they were
forLitlclcn to •speak or to write disparagingly of the Christian religion; to make con"ert;; to tl1cir own faith; to exercise any handicraft ur carry u11 retail trade; and
marriages Lctwccu Christia11s aud Jc\\·s were strictly prohibitccl.' 15 They labored
under none of these re:'trictiuns in Hl1ode hlan<l, but in all these respects stoo<l 11po11
a perfect equality with Baptists, Quakers a11<l other reli~iunists, and that congregation has remained 1111dist11rbe<l to this Jay, a period of two hundred and twent,r-eigbt
years, and is Lnt fourteen years yom1gc1· than the first naptist Church of that city.
Arnold says that they did nrnch it• Luild up tl1c commercial inte1·et>ts of Xcwport.
Some uf them rose in public fa\'or for their scrdces to the State, and un A ngust
2Utlt, 1750, • ~Ioses Lupez, of Newport, was excused at his own request from all uther
civil dntie:;, on account of his gratuitous services to the go\'Cl'lllllellt in translating
Spanish clocnmcuts.' 16 Tliis indicates that he had done all tlte cidl dutic,; of a freeman up to that time. Dy the year 17G3, the little Jewi:.;h co11gl'cgatio11 at Xcwport
had increased to sixty families, their neceo:sities dema11ding the erection of a syna·
gogue, which they Legan to build in 1 IG2, and which tl1eir rabbi. Isaac Touro, dedicated to Jehovah in 1 iG3, with 'great pomp and ceremony.' 17 This large inerca$e
i11 their number was dne chietly tu the great earthquake of liG!}, the center of
which ,,·as in Spain and Portugal; it swallowed np fifty thonf'and inhabitants of
Li::.bon alone. 11Iany of the .Jews, who fled fur safety from more crnel foes than the
yawning earth, came to Rhode Island, \\'here their own Lreth1·e11 had worshiped
God in peace and safety for one l11111dl'ed and eight years. Tl1csc facts entil'ely disprO\'C the alleged fact that in 1GG3- G-! Tiho<lc Island passed a law restricting
religions liberty to those 'profcf'i'ing Christianity.'
Some writers have fallen into singular confusion in treating of this snbject,
making Hoger Williams and Tihodc Islan<l illcntical on the one l1and, by holding
them responsible for each othe1·'s acts. and 011 the other by eonfonnding the civil
and religions liberties of that Colony as if they were one. A noted case cited
under this groundless assumption is that of Aaron Lopez and Isaac Elizur. These
two Ilebl'ew·s petitioned the Snpel'ior Court of Tihodc hla11<l, at its J\Iarch term.
in 1 iG2, for naturalization under an Act of Parliament, and wel'c rejected on the
gro1111d, that to naturalize them would dolatc the spirit of tl1c charter ; that none
could be made citizens bnt Christians; and that the Colony was too foll of people
already. The last of theF-e reasons throws suspicion on the other two giYen for the
decision, as it was simply ridiculous; yet it serves to shO\v that the Conl't was moved
hy other consi<lerations than those of guarding high chartered rights. But, whaternr
its motive might have been, the question before it was a purely civil question.
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invohing only the natnralization of a foreigner, and not his right to religious liberty
nnd er tl1e laws of Rhude Island.

There are millions of people in the United States

to-day who e nj oy all the r eligious rights of its natiYe-lwrn citizens, but not being
citizens they seek naturalization at the conrti,;; which~ as in the ea::;e of Chinamen,
is often denied.

So tliese two men \\"ere, without donut, members of the Jewish

congregation which at that moment was bnilding a synagogue nuder the prnteetion
of Hl10de I sland law, and nu\\. they wi shed to add citizemhip to religions right.

l\Ir. Charles Dean e ha s m·ittcn with a discriminating p en on this point. He complain s of a misapprehension on tliis question of refusing to admit to the franchise
th use who were not C hri stian s, and says :
' Th e charter of Rhode I sland declared that no one should be "molcstcJ" . . .
or ralled in gncstion fo r any difference of opinion in matters of religion. The law
in qnestio11 dues not relate to rcligium; liberty. but to the franrliisc. Hl1ocle lshnd
l1a~ always granted liberty to person;;; of e \·ery rPlig-ious opinio11, lmt. has placed a hedge
ahont the franchise: :ind this elanse elves it. ~Was it not natural for the fonnclers
vf Hl1 ode hlnml to h'ep the go\·cmmcnt in the hands of it:-; friend s, \Yhil e working
ont their experim ent, rather than to ppt it into the hand s of the enemies of religions
liuerty '1 Ilow many ship-load:-; of Roman C:1tholics would it lia\'e takeu tu swamp
the little Colony in th e days of its weaknes::; ! '18
The 'el an se' to whieh he r efers is th e so-called 'Catholic exclusion,' "·hieh has
alrca1ly been considered, lint tl1is distinction betwee n the civil and r eligions questions inrnhcd h ere iR preri:;e1y as clear in the case of the Jews as of tl1e Catholics.
Arnol<l we11 s:1ys:
' Th e right to be ndmittcd a freenrnn, or e"l""en to h e natnralized, was pnrcly a
ciYi1 one, dependent npon the Yiew that th e town conncils might tak e of tl1e m erits
of eaeh individual ca~e. Th e right to rejec·t \\":J S au;;;olnk,' as \\"ell in tlic case of a
Baptist as a .Tew. ' Frcenwn.' he eontinneR, ' \\"ere admited into the Colony by the
Assembly. to whom the npplication shonld ha\"e been made, if frecmanship was
wlrnt the~e .Jews wanklL . . . Kat111·nlization wa s granted properly by the C'onrts,
hnt nsnally by the Assernhly, who exPrci sed judicial prerogati,·es in thi s matter a;;;
in many others. . . . The decision in the rase of Lopez appcnrs to he irregular in
eYery respeet.. It snhYert:; an Aet of Parlinment, Yiolatcs tl1 e spirit of the charter,
em111ciatcs principles lll'\'er acte<l 11pn11 in th e Colony. nrnl finally dismisses th e c·a:oe
on n fal~e issnc . . . . Tlie i·easons assignee} for the rejection , in the decree aboYe
gi\·cn, ,,·ere false . . . . If tliat 11ad been the fnJHlarnental law from the lJL•gim1ing,
1-10 one Pould haYe been admitted a freeman who was not a Ohri:;tian; !mt. Je\rs
were aclrnittcd to frecmansliip again and again b.Y the A ssembly . . . . Th e cl1arter
of nhode I"1anc1 g uaranteed , and the action of the Colony uniformly secured, to :ill
people perfect religions freedom. It did not confer eidl priYileges as n part of
that right npon any one, such only \\" ere en titl ed to those \\"horn the free men :;a\\"
fit to aclrnit.' 19
At t he time that the Superior Court ga,"e thi s deci sion, Rhode Island was pas;;;ing through a scene of high p0litieal excitement, am] Arnold attributes its decision
to 'the strife then existi ng between Chief-.Tustice \Yard and GoYernor Hopkins....
Fnr many years prior to that time there was scarcely a session of the Asseml,ly,
when one or more cases of the kind (naturalization) did not occur, in which the names
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and nationalities of the partil·s :;l1ow them to Le either Homan Catholics or Jews.'
.\mongst thc:;c, lie mentions tlie case of Stephen lk·eatur (17::>3), a Gcnocse, the
father of the ccleurated Cu111modore, and that of Lucerna, a l 'ortngncsc J cw,
in lilll.
Xu clas,; of people more carne:;tly and gratefully recognize Hoger "Williams as
the apostle of their liuerties than do the .American Jews. One of their aulcst
writers says in a recent "·ork :
'The 0arlicst champion of rcli~.6ons freedom, or "sonl liherty,'' as he designated
that mo,,-:t precious jewel of. all liuertic;;, was TiogPr Williams . . . . To him rightfully uclongs the i111mortal fame of liaviug been the first person in modern times
to assert and maintain in its fnlle~t plenitude the ah:;olnte right of every man to "a
full liuerty in religious conccrn111cnts," and to fonnd a State wherein this doctrine
was the kcy-;;tone of its organic law,-. . . . Hoger ·Williams, the fir~t pme type of
an .American freeman, proclaimed the laws of cidl arn] religions liberty, that" the
people were the origin of all free power in g<J\"crnment," that God has gi\·en to
men no power o\·er enmeieucc, nor can men ~rant this power to eaeh other; tliat
the regnlation of the conscience is not one of the pnrposcs for wliich men coml>inc
in ci,·il society. For nttering such heresies. this great founder of our liucrties was
banished out of the jurisdiction of the Pnritans i11 America. . . . In grateful
remembrance of God's merciful providence to him in his distrc~s. he garn to it (the
new town) the name of Providence.
··I desired," said lie, •'it might he a sl1cltcr
for persons distressed for conscience." . . . The infant comnrnnit.Y at Pro,·idence at
once set ahont to frame laws for go,·ernp1ent, in strict accord with the spirit of the
settlement. ''.:\!asters ~f families incorporate? togc~her _into a tO\\:nsl~ip, an? snch
others as they shall adnnt mto the same, only in civil tlungs." Tl11s snnple i1i~trn
ment is the earliest constitution of go\·ernment whereof we ha,·c any record, which
not only tolerated all religions, but recognized as a right, absolnte liberty of conscience.' 20
43

CHAPTER IV.
THE PROVIDENCE AND NEWPORT CHURCHES.

R

OGER ·wILLIAl\IS, having adopted the ohl Baptist principle of ahsolnte
soul-liberty and given it practical effect in the civil prorisions which he hau
devised, conld not stop there. This deep moral truth carried with it certain
logical ontworkings concern ing human duty as well as its rights, arnl as his doctrine
conld not stand alone in his thonght, he was compelled to take another step forward. RelievCll from all outside authority in maitters of conscience, to which he
hall formerly submitted, he was now directly r esponsible to Gou for the correctness
of his faith and practice, and by all tltat he had suffered he was bonnd to walk in
an enlightened conscience. This compelled him to inqnire what ohedienec God demanded of him personally, and threw him directly back upon his word ap, to his
personal <lnty in the matte1· of baptism. ·while an infant he had been christened,
bnt having now put himself nuder the supreme Headship of Christ, without the
intervention of lmman anthority, he found himself at a step on pure Baptist ground,
aml determined to Le baptized on his own faith.
Williams with fi \'e others harl settled Providence in Jnne, IG3G, and their
nnmbers soon grew, :-o that in about three years there appear to haYc been about
thirty families in the colony. In the main , the Christian portion of them kul been
Congregationalists, but in their trying position they ;;com to ham been left unsettled
religiously, especially regarding Church organization. "Winthrop says that th ey met
both on week-days and the Sabbath for the worship of Goel ; Lut the fir:-;t sign of a
Chnrch is found some time prcvions to March, 1639, when 'Williams and elernn others
were Laptizell, anrl a Baptist Church was formed 11nrlcr his lead. Hubbard tells ns th:1t
he was baptized' by one Holliman, then .i\Ir. 'Williams re-haptizcd him and some ten
more.' Ezekiel Holliman had been a mcmher of Williams',_ Church at Salem. which
Chnrcb, .March 12th, 1G38, charged him with ' neglect of pn blic worship, and for drawing many over to his persuasion. For this he 'is referred to the elders, that they may
enclcaYor to convince and bring him from his principle and practice.' 1 Through its
pastor, Hngh Peters, the Salem Chnrch wrote to the Dorchester Clrnrch .J nly 1st,
1G3!), informing them that 'the great censure' had been passed upon 'Roger
"Williams and his wife, Thomas Olney and his wife, Stnklcy \Vestcot and his \Yifr,
.Mary Ilolliman, with widow Reeves,' and that 'these wholly refused to hear tlie
Church, denying it and all the Churches of the Bay to be the true Olrnrehes, and
(except two) all are re-baptized.' 2
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In the hapti:>m of these t\.eh·c ,,-e find a ca::c uf peculiar neccs,;ity, such a,.; tl1at
in which the ,·aliJity of ·lay-baptism' ha,- ncYcr been dcnicJ. Tert11Jlian. A111Lro;;l',
Augustine :rnd .Jerome. all lwlJ that in cases of ncccs,.;ity •laymen' should baptize
anJ the ~ynud uf ElYira 80 deerectl. ~Iosl1ei111 writes: •At tirst, all who were engaged in propagatiug Chl'i::-tianity. ad111i11i:;tercd this l'ite; uor can it be called in
question. that whueYer persnaJed any person to embrace Christianity, could baptize
his owu Ji,.;ciple.' 3 Some, among:;t whom we find ·l\inthrop, ham thought th1t
\\Tillian1s Leca111e a Baptist under the inflncncc of a si~tcr of ~I rs. II11tel1inson; other;;:,
tliat John Clarke, then of Aquidncck, wa,; very likely the in:;trn111ent of influencing
l1i111 to tl1is choice. But Clarke makes no reference in his \nitings to the bapti,;rn
of his intimate friend, as lie probably would harn done had he led l1im to this step.
So far as appears, there ,,·as not a Baptist minister in tl1c colony at the time.
\\'illimnc was au ordained mini::-tcr in the English Episcopal Church and had been
re-ordained at Salem, jfay. lf13.J, after the Congregational order, so that no one
co11lJ que .. tion his rigl1t to immerse on the ~round of non-ordination. He has left
110 account of his Laptisrn, and some have questioned whether he was immersed, a
poi11t that we may now examine.
Cnder date of .:'iiarcl1 lGth, 163(), Felt says: · \\illiams. as stated hy\\inthrop,
was lately immersed:' 4 and that he was immersed has neYer been r1nestioned by any
historian down from \Yinthrup to Bancroft, until recently. In 1~ 'j() this question
\ms raised. lmt only tl1en on the assumption that immersion was not practiced by the
Engli,;h Ibpti,-ts until Hi±!, and so. that in America. \\Tillia1m must barn been' affo,;cJ · i11 )farch, 1n3n ! Richard Scott, wl10 was a Baptist with Williams at Providvnee. but who afterward became a Qnaker, writing ag-ainst \\illiams thirty-eight
ye:m; afterward, says: ·I walked with him in the Baptists' way about three or four
month~, ... in which time he broke from his society, and declared at large the g-round
and reason for it; that thei1· hapti;:m could not be right bec:rnsc it \\·as not administered by an apostle. After that he set upon a wa:· of seeking. with two or t11rce of
them that had dissented with him, by way of preaching and praying; and there he
continned a year or two till two of the three left him . . . . After his society and he
in a Church way were parted, he then went to Enfrland.' 5 lJ ere he gi>es no l1int that
'the Baptists' way' differed in any respect in 1G39 from what it wa:; wl1cn he wrote.
Hooker's letter to Shepard, Xon~mher 2d, 1640, shows clearly that i11unersion was
practiced at ProYi<lence at that time. \\-hen F-pcaking of II 11111phrcy ind ting
Chauncey from Plymouth to Pro>i<lenee, on a<'connt of his immcr;:ionist notions,
Hooker ;:ays: 'That coast is more meet for !tis opinion and practice.' And Coddington, Governor of Rhode Island, a determined enemy of \\illiams, pnt this point
m1mistakahly, thus: 'I ha>e known him about fifty years; a mere weather-cock,
coustant only in inconstancy. . . . One time for water baptism, men and women
must be plunged into the water, an<l then threw it all down again.' 6
Dut \Yilliams's own opinion of Scripture baptism, giYen in a letter to Winthrop,
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X o\'em ber 10th. lG-±0. shonl<J set this point at rest. Speaking of Clarke, the founder
uf the Daptist Chnrl'h at Xewport, lie writes: ',.\t Seekonk a great ma11y have
lately concurred · with .Jlr. Clarke and onr l'rocidence men about the point of a
new baptism and the manner of clipping. and :::\lr. Clarke hath been there lately. aml
.:\Ir. Lnear, aml hath clipped them. I Lelieve their practice comes nearer the first
practiee of onr great fonn<ler ..fo:-:;ns Chrbt, than other praetices of religion do, and
yet l l1:rve not satisfaction neither in the authority Ly \vhich it is done, nor in the
mauner.' These wurJ,; were written ten years after he repncliate<l his PrO\·iclence
Laptism by Holliman, and after he ha<l east aside Laptism altogether, both as to
•authority' am] 'manner.' ,.\.s to the legitimate use of the phrase •new Laptism' Ly
him, its sense in this case wonl<l relate to an institution administered afresh to the
candi<latcs at Seekonk in addition to their infant baptism, and to the recent introdndion t•f that practice on this continent, as contrary to the entire previous practice
l1ere, and 1rnt to the creation cf a new rite, or the red val of an old one; for even in
lG.fD he thought it nearer the practice of .JeRns Christ. There can be no doulit as
tu what these elders, Clarke aml Li1car, clicl in administering Laptism at Seekonk, for
Clarke's Confession of Faith, fonnd in tbe 1·ecor<ls of his Church (No. 32), says: 'I
believe that the trne baptism of the Gospel is a visi\.Jle \.Jeliever with his ow11 consent
to he baptized in common water, by dying, m•, a.s -it WNe, drowning. to hol<l forth
death, Luria! and resurrection, by a messenger of .J esu;;, into the name of the Father,
~on and Holy Spirit.' 7 \Yilliams says here, that •our Pro\'idence men' ·concurred'
witl1 Clark and the eonYerts at :Seekonk, and gi\·es 110 intimation that the PrO\·iclence
Daptists had ever differed from his own >iews co11cerni•1g dipping as 'nearer the
first practice of om great founder, Jes us Christ, than other practices of religion do.'
The hand of God appears to ha,·e led Roger \Yilliami> to plant the good seed of
the king-dom in that colony, and then to step asicle, ll'~t any tlesh should glory in liis
presence. In that Jay th ere was a very respectable class of men, both in Eugland
and the older colonies, nieknamed •Seekers,' simply beeanse they \Yere earnest
inquirers after trnth; and, concluding that it was impossible to fin<l it then on earth,
they looked for its new manifestation from heaven. They sought a visible and apostolic line of pnrely spiritnal charaeter, something after the order of the late Edward
I n·ing:. and not tinding thi,:. they waited for a renewal of Apostles with special gifts
uf the :Spirit to attest their credentials. \Yhen \Yilliams withdrew from the Daptists
he was elasscJ with these. ll is theory of the apostolate seems to ha\'e been the cause
of his withdrawal, and of his donht concerning the Yalidity of his baptism. A few
years later, in his 'Dloody Tenet' and his 'Hireling Ministry,' he denied that a
ministry existe<l wl1ich was capable of administering the ordinances, for in the rnle
of Antichrist the trne ministry was lost, aud he waited for its restoration, much
after .John Smyth 's view, in a new order of succession. Of course he looked npon
11i,,; Laptism as defcctire, and witl1drew from the Baptists. His was not an mmsnal
l"ase at that period.
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"~alter C'radoek tell" 11,.:, in 1114:3, of' a man that was a mcn1Ler of a Chnreh.
and, l1c•e:111,.:e hl' ::':\\\'infant,; luptizl'd and hini,;l'!f wa,.; nnt, lw broke off from then1.
and "aid that there wa,.; 1111 ('hureh. and all thestrea111,.; did nrn for two months t1wdher
11n uapti:;n1; thl'l'C \\'a~ 11utJ1i11g talked uf hnt that, and Coneludl'd thl' .\na]Japti~s allll
all were .\ntiehri,.;tian, awl tl1erl' \\'a,.; nu (']111rch 11or any thin,g till \\'l' 11:ul Apo:-tll',agai11. .\,- I tol<l y1111, that any that hold that prineiple a11d follow it clo::;ely and
rationally. thl'y will infalliltly eo111l' to .\pu:;tle:;, a11d mintell',-, and ,.;ign,.; fru111 lll'an·n.'"

Thl' withd1·:nrnl ~·f \\'illia1n,; from till~ Dapti,-t,- did 1111t 1li:-l'l1pt hrnthl·rly lu,·e
lJL'tWL'L'll

thClll to tJw l'llll uf hi,, life, and he diJ llOt prize this Ul'Otherly fellowship

lightly.

I 11 n•ply to Fux, 11172. he ;;ay,.;: '.After all rny ;;('areh and examinatio11s and
cnn,-i<leratil•n:<, l do profe,-,; tu belie\'C that some come nl'arer to the fir:-t p1·i111iti,·e
Churches a11cl the in:-tit11tiu11" and appointment,.; of .J e:-ns Chri,.;t than othl'rs: as in
ma11y respects. so in that gallant and hl'avenly a11d fn11da111l'ntal principle of the
true matter of a Chri,.;tia11 eon!,:·egation. flock, ur ,,:ocict\·: 11a111eh·. actnal Leliernrs,
~rne cliseipll'~ ancl eonn•rt>'. li,·il1g",.;tone,.:, snch as ea11 gi,·e ::,um~ account lww the
grace of Uod hath appeared nntu them.'
It will be i11 order here to say a few words concerui11g the Chnrch which lie
planted at Pro\"idence.
The <Hhanl'ed ,·iews of \Yilliams in regard tu the need of personal regeneratiu11
in a C'hri:;tian and his Utter rcjcctioll of infaut uapti>:'m. Yie\\'S radically distincti\·e
of Baptists uoth in hi::; day and Olli'':', and the direct opposite of those held lJ.r the
standing or<ler in the X ew England colo11ics of his time, show clearly the grounds
of his baptism Ly Holli111an.

Of hi:; personal regeneration lie says: 'From

lll,Y

cl1ildl10od, now abuve three-score ye:1rs. tlie Fatlwr uf Li~hts and iilcrcies touched

my :;oul with a Jo,·e to himself, to the only lJegutten, tlic true Lord .J crns. tu
his Holy Scriptures.' 9 Three years after making tl1is statement, he :;tates to George
Fux that a Go:3pel Chnrch must be made up of snch regenerate me11, and calls the111
'actual LclieYer,-, trne disciple,; and con ,·crts, Ji Ying ,;tunes, snch as ean gi ,.e some
account how the grare of God hath appeared nnto them and wrought that heavenly
el1ange in them.'

This cl1ange lie calls ·that gallant and hean~nly and fumla-

mental principle of the trne matter of a Christian congrl'gation. fiuck or society.'

10

.\nd as these were the \icws wl1ich he lwhl in 1G7:>, thirty-~ix years after his own
Lapti:;m, it is only fai1· to credit him with them at the time of his baptism.

Ilis

tractate, 'Chri:>tcning:; make not Christians,' publi~hetl in Lon<lon, 1G4;:J, gi,·es a full
expu~itiou

of his radical dews on this subject, in lang-nage so full and round as

to 111ake them worthy of the Lc:;t teachers uf Baptist tl1eol1•gy in the present eentury.
This rare Look, ''"hieh was ,,:uppo,,:ed tu ue lo,-t, but which ha.- recently been funnd
a111ongst the enormous aeeumulations of the British ~Inseum and repnLlishell i11
Hider's 'Rhode Island IIi,.torical Tracts,' 11rn,,.t :;peak licre.

011 page 5 he says:

•To be a Clll'i,,tia11 implies twu tl1in!::'"· tu be a follower of that anoiuted One in
all his offices, secol1ll to pai·take of his a11ointin~s.' On pag-e 7 he cll'plores departure
froa1 the trne kingdom of God as shown uy the marks of a 'fal;,:e con,·ersion and a
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false constitution or framing of national Churches, in false ministries, the ministratious of baptism, Supper of the Lonl,' etc. He charges, un pages 10, 11, that false
Ch ristians had made amongst the heath e n 'monstrous and most inhuman com·ersio ns, yea, ten thou sa nds uf the poor natives, sometimes Ly wile,.; and subtile devices,
so!lletimes Ly force, compelling them to submit to that which they m1derstood uot,
neither before nor after such their muustron:i christening of them. Thirdly, foi·
uur Xew England parts, I can speak uprightly and confidently. I know it to have
been easy fvr myself, long ere this, to have brnught many thousauds of these nati ms,
yea, the whole country, to a far greater autichristiau conversion than ernr was y et
heanl of in .\.m erica. I ham reported something in the chapter of their religiou
(in his K ey) how readily I coul<l have Lrought the wlwle country to have observe<l
one Jay in se\·en; I ad<l to have received a baptism (ur wasliing), tlzougli it were in
rivers (as tlic p'i-st ('hri.~tians awl tli e L urd J e1111s l1im self did), to have come to a
stated Church meetin7, maintained priests and forms of prayer, and the whole form
of auticl1ristian worship in life and deatl:.'
After repeatiug that he could so ha,·e converted the Indian s, he asks:
'\Yhy lmY e I not Lrought them to snch a conversion? I answer: \Voe be to
rue. if l call light darkness, or darkness light; sweet bitter, or bitter sweet ; woe to
me, if I call that co1l\"er:3ion unto GoJ, which is, i11deed, subversion of the ~onls of
millions in Christenrlo111, from one worsh ip to another, and the profanation of the
holy name of <~ od, his holy t-' u11 and bles:ied nrdiuances. . . . It is not a suit of crimso n sat in will mak•3 a deall man live; take off and diange his crimson intu white, he
is dead still. U ff with that. and shift him into cloth uf guld, and frum that to cloth
of diamonds, he i,; but a dead man sti ll. For it is n ot a fol'ln, nor the change of on~
fonn into another, a finer allll a fiu er anrl yet more fine, that makes a man a cou ,·ert
- I mean such a convert as is acceptable to God in J esus Christ acconling to the
visible rule uf his last will and testament. I speak not of hypocrites, whi ch may
lrnt glitter. aud be 110 solid gold. as Simon 11l agus, Jndas, etc. But of a trne external
con version [probably a misprint for internal] l 8ay, then, woe be to me! if inte11di11g
tu catch me11, a:3 the Lon] .Jesus said to P eter, I shonkl pretend conversion, and tlie
bri11ging of merr, as 111ystical fish. into a C'lwrc/1 c8tate ; tllllt ,is, a converted estate,
and so lrnild them up with ordinances as a converted Christian people, and yet
afterward still pretend to catch them by au after conversion.'
On pages 17, I S, he thus more fully defines what he h eld repentance and conversion to be: 'First, it rnu,:t he hy the free proclaiming and preaching of repent·
ance and furgirnuc,-s of sins (Luke xxiv) by such messengers as <'an prorn their lawfnl
sending and commission from th e Lonl J esus to m ake disciples out of all natio11s;
aml su tu baptize or wash ther11, Eir; TO 01•01w, in tu the 11ame or profesl'lion of the Iloly
Trinity. Matt. xxviii, HI; Rom. x, H. 15. Scconclly, sneh a conversion, so far as
man's judgment can reach, which is fallible, as was the judgment of the first
messenger:\ as iu t'i111011 ~Iagn:-;, etc., as in the turning of the whole mau from tlte
puwer of Satan unto God. Ads xxYi. Snch a ehange, as if au old man beeame
a new babe (.John iv); yea, as amounts to God's ne w ereatiu11 in tire so n!. Eplt.
ii, 10.'
In virw of the fact that \Yillianrn remained ,Yith the Tiaptbb llllt three or four
1uontlis, some have seriously dou bte<l whet h er he formed a Clrnrclr there after that
order at all, and amo11gst these, at OlllJ time, was the thoughtful and accurate
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Callender; hut he seems at last to ham concluded otherwise. Scott\; word,; appca1·
to settle this poiut, fC!r he not uuly says that he walketl with "'illia111s in the D:tpti,;b' way, but that '1\'illiau1,; · i>ruke fro111 his society, and tleclared at large his
reasons for doi11g so;' that t\\u or three 'di:;!'euted with him;' aud tl1at he parted
1\'ith '!ti1:1 society' 'in a Church way.' '\\'hat became of 'Iii:; :;oeiety' after he ll'ft
it is not 1·ery elear. Cottuu Mather says: ·Whereupon his Church <lissoh-ed theu1selrns;' and .X (~al, that' his Clmrch herenpou er11111ble<l to pieces.' 11 It is (liflieult
to know how far the so-called ' Hecurd,;' of tlie l'rovidence Church may Le relied
upon, as we sliall :;ee, but they say that '.Jir. Holliman was cl1ose11 a:;~i,..ta11t tu :\Ir.
Williams;' and it is probaLle that upon thi:; authority l'rufos::;ur Knowles say,;, in
his 'Life of 'l\'illiams,' that Holli111a11 · Leca111e a preacher,' allll fo:;tered the society. 12
~cott's accou11t carries the implicatiou throughout that the 111ai11 Latly held together
as Daptists wlien 'l\'illiams left them. Great blame has l>een thrown upon Tiuger
'l\'illia111:< for lea>iug the' ~ociety' iu Providence, and his co11cluct can be accountc1l
for in part Ly his preconceil-ed uotions of a succession in tl1e ministry, as is iu<licatcd
i11 the expression already quoted, from hi:; pen: 'By such messengers as can lwurn
their lawful semli11g am] co11rn1is~ion.' But this accounts for it only in part. '1\'e
may suppose that the affairs of the colony (le111a11<letl the greater part of his ti1ne
and energies. .\.nd moreo1·er, we are not without indications that he found it aLout
as har<l to get along with compc~rs in that 'society' as tl1cy found it to get along
with him; fur no11e of them were m:tde of the most snpple material in human 11at111T,
as tl1eir after contentions aJHl divi:;ions about psalm-singing, laying 011 of ha11J;;, au<l
other thin!,!s show. Also tlie following sl10\\S that he did nut regard some of tl1e111
as m1y more orthodox in some Joctrinal matters than they needed to Le. He sap,
in a letter to John 'IYhipple, tlatetl Providence, .\.ugust 2±th, 16GD: 'I am sorry
that you \·enturc to play with the fire, and 'l\r. 'l\'ickenden is toa,,ting hi111:;elf in
it, and 111y \Vant of ton~s to rake him out without burning my fingers, etc. Y 011
know who it is that counts you a11d us as fools for belie\·ing the Scripture,.;; 11a111ely,
that there shall be any hell at all, or p1111ishment for sin after this life. Dut I am
content to Le a fool with .Jesus Ch1·ist, wlio tells ns of an account for eYery illle
word in the day of judgment.' This rather indicates that some of the Pro\·idenco
brethren were tinctured with 'new theology,' while Roger stood squarely with
Christ Jesus on the doetrinc of future rctrib11tion, and had l1is ow11 trials with the
rather pecnliar people of that old Fir.>t Church for fully half a century.
From tliis time on the early history of the Church becomes a perplexing cu11fusion, from the ab;;ence of recor<ls; if any minutes were kept tliey cannot be fournl.
In fact. during the so-called King Philip's ·war, in Hi7G, most if not all the lwuses
in PrO\·idence were destroye<l by the Irnlians, and the reconls, if there were any,
of course, perished in the flames. AlJuut a century ago Tiev..John Stanford preached
for a year to the Fir:;t Daptist Church in Pro1·idence, and made au honest attempt
to collect the most reliaLle information that he coulu command, and formulated a
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Dook of Records. Stanford's original manuscript of twenty pages folio has been
prescn'ed in the archi,·cs of the society, arnl also copied into the first volume of the
Chmch i;cconls, which begin only in April, 1775. His history of the Church wa,.;
published by Rippon in the 'Baptist Annual Register' for 1801-2. The doctor
possesse<l unusual ability, aml was not supposetl to misrepresent in the slightest de·
gree; but it was impossible fur him to constrnct a reliable history without authentic
material. All that lie lia<l \1·as tradition aml a few fragment;;, and he complains thus
of his scanty supply: • ~o attention to thii; 11ecessary article has been paid;' aml he
further says that he attempted this collection 'under almost every discouraging circumstance.' After tloing the best that he conlJ, his supposed facts are so fragmentary as to learn lung gaps unfilled, with their value so impaired that few carefnl writers
feel at liberty to follow them entirely. Then they contain some few contradictious
which the doctor was not able to explain, and which perplex all calm i1ffestigators;
for example, they state that Williams was pastor of the Church for four years instead
of four 111ontl1s; that it is not known when Thomas Olney was baptized or onlainetl,
aml that he came to Providence in 1G5±; whc1·cas, in another place, they state that
he was in the canoe with -Williams when the ln<lians salntml him "·ith '-\\'hat
cheer?' and his name always appears in the lit,;t uf members baptizetl by ''Tilliam~,
and amongst the thirteen original proprietors of Providence. Professor Knowles
complains of these errors; also Dr. Caldwell, a most candid and careful writer, says
in l1is history of this Church, that this record 'contains many errors, which harn
been repeated by late1· writers, and sometimes as if they had the anthority of
original records.' Of the auO\'e contmdictions he remarks: '~Ir. Stanford, in the
Heconls, co11fonmli11g l\Ir. Olney with his son, makes the following statement, which
is an almost nnacconntable mixture uf errors.'
\Vherc such seriou,; defects abound in any records. it is clear that little firm
reliance can he placed npon their te:;ti111011y, and this without refkction on the compiler, wlw stated only what he found, and attempted uo rnanufaC'turc of facts to
complete his story. \\Te arc olJliged, therefore, to consnlt side lights and outsi<lc
te;;timony, and take it for \\·lwt it is wort11, according to the mL•a11s of iuformation
eujoyed by contemporaneous ancl immediately succeeding witnesses. These are not
numerous in thi;; C'asc, nor are they very sati,.;factory, l1ecanse their testilllnny does
not always agree, nor had they eqnal means of knowing whereof they t::poke.
Ilenee several different theories harn been pnt forth on the subject, in the friendly
discu~sions of those who ha 1·e cherished them, an<l so far without a solntio11 of tl1e
ditficnlties.
In lt;50 Rev. Samnel Adlam, tl1en pai'>tur of the First Church at X ewport,
\ITOtC a pamphlet in which he attelllptecJ to Show that if noger \\TjlJialllS CStabJi:;Jied
a ( 'l11m:h, and it did nut fall to pieC'es after he \Yitlttlrew from it, that liis successm
1r~1s Thomas ( >lney. Sr.; aml tlint, in 1()52-53. the Church dividml 011 the snbjeet
11£ hying on of hands. Then that \\' ieken<lcu went out with the new body, while
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O lney rcmaine<l with the ol<l bo<ly. which he eo11tin11ed tu sen·e as pastor until hi:;
death, in lGS::?, afkr which th:1t Church exi::;te<l until 171:!. when it <lie<l; a11<l so
that the pn:seut Church at Pro,·idenee dates liack ouly tu IG:>2-53.
thi::; claim

011

II e founds

the :,t:!tement of J uh11 C'umer, wLu left a diary i11 manu,;eript,

and, writi1•g aliuut 17~G-31, said : ·::\Ir. "'il!i:1111 \'a11~hn tindi11g a 1rnmber uf
Dapti::;ts in the tow11 of P ro,·i<lencP, lately joined tt•;!dher in ~pecial ( 'h1m·l1

1

co,·e11a11t, i11 the faith and practice, nuder the i11,;pcetiu11 of ~[r. \\'iggiu;!tu11 ["rickemlen], being heretofore 111c111Lc•rs of tl1e Clrnrch u11der ~fr. Tlio111as Olney, of that
town, he, that i~, } lr. \\'illia111 \ Taugllll, \\·e11t thither iu the 111u11th uf ( >ctolier, 1G.J2,
and ::.ulimitted tLcretu (the laying uu uf haml«l, whercnpun he returned to Xcwport,
accompanied with ::\Ir. William \ \Tiggingtun arnl ::\Ir. Gregory Dexter.'
For the aliu,·e reason, CurnPr bclie,·ed that the X ewport and not the Pro,·ide11cc
Church was tLe first in what i:; 110w· Tihude I~la11d, and the fir,,.t in America.
Baeku"· who wrote in 1777, and Staple~. i11 his· ~\.1111al~ of Pro,·ide11ce' (h·!::)). buth
accept Comer\:. stateme11t in relation to Olney a:; correct. Dacku,- :;ta ting that Tholllai'
Olney: :Sr., • wa:; next to ~Ir. "Tilliaws iu the pastoral utticc, and cuntim1cll so tu his
death, u\·er that part of the Church who were called Fi\·e I'rinciple Baptist:;, in tli"tinctiun from tho;:.e who paned from their Lrethre11 about the year lG:>J. under tl1t·
leading of elde1· \\'ickenden, holding to the byingmernbcr.'
tran~l

011

of 11a11ds 11pon e\·ery Ch11rcl1

This Le repeats, and adds tl1at n-he11 \Yilliams ·put a stop to his further

with · the First Church in Proddence, 'Thomas Olney wa,. their next minister,'

after \\·hich he lame11ts that darkness fell 'o\·er their affair:>.'

13

Comer's testimony

carried great weight with these authors. and ju:-tly; for he wa,; a 1110,;t pain:;taking
man. po""e~sing a clear :u1d strong mind under high cnltnre. ranking \\'ith the tir:ot men
of 11is day.

II e was born in Bo~ton, was 11ephe"· to TieY. Eli,:ha Callender, pastor of

the Fir,.t Dapti;:.t Church there. and was baptized by hi111 in 1 7 ~5.

His parents ltad

lie<:u P re~l1yte1·ia11,-, but on reading Stennett\. reply to TI11:-"cn, beeallle Dapti«ts.
T hey edncateJ their son at Yale, and he was chosen culleagne tu Peckham at Xe\\··
port. ~!organ Edwards says of him: ·Ile \1·a,; curiu11:; in 111aki11g- minute,; of ,·cry
remarkable e1·cnt,;, which swelled at Ja,.t into t11·0 1·ulume;:. . . . To thi;:. 1mu111seript
am I belwlden fur many ehronologie,.: and fact" in tlii~ lll," thin} \"ulumc.

lie l1ad eu11-

cei\·cd a design of writing a hi:;tory of the .American Dapti:,.t,:, but death l1roke his
purpo$e at tbe age of thirty year~, and left that fur other,: to cxeeutc.' u

Thi,; man-

nseript is now in posses~ion of the TI!iode I~laml Ifi,;torieal ~oeiety at Pruviden('e,
a11J in writing it he gathered many faeh from Samuel IlubLard and Edward ::;mith,
both contemporary with the e,· ent~ \\·hich thl'y related to him.
Tht1$e "·ho do not accept the P""ition.~ taken Ly Comer in thi=- matter. am) they
e11n,,titute the great majl}rity. elaiiu that R.H-. Ch:11l Br111vn w·a-; the im.n .. liate pa,t"ral ,:ucces•ur of ' 'Tillia1m: that n-hen the diYi,;ion took place~ in lti;J2-.J:~. it wa"
Olney \\·hu went out from the old Church with a new interc:;t. and not ·w ickemlc11;
·that the Olney inte rest ceased tu exist in 1 71 .J. and so. that the present First Church
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at Provi<lence is the ,·eritable Church which ·Williams formed in 1639. All admit
that them was a <lil"ision in the Church in 1G52- 53, bnt it seems impossilJle on
prese nt evi<lencc to dete rmine folly which wm; the seceJing party. J 0!111 CallenJer,
another nephew of Elisha Callender, born 170G, graclnated at Ilarrnrcl, ancl settle<l
as successo r to Peckham at K e wport, a man of won<lerful attainments and accuracy,
preachell a great Ili sto rical Sermon in 1738 on •The Uisto1·y of Uhode l slanJ'
CO\"eri ng its firo;t centnr.V, which <locnment has lJeco111 e otanclard authority j he
otates the case with the wid est difference from Uomer. Ile oays:
'Abo ut the year rn::;:1 there was a cli\·ision in the Baptist Church at Pro,·idence
about the ri tl' of laying on of han<ls, which some plcad~J f:o~· as eooentially n ecessary
to Chnrch commn11io11, anJ the others won!J leave rnd1ffere11t. Ilere11po11 they
walke<I in two Churches, one urnler Mr. C. Drown, \\' iekenclen, etc., the other
under Jnr. Th omas Olney, lmt laying on of hancls at le ngth genemlly prernileJ.'
011 pa:.:\"e Gl, in the first edition of his se rm on, h e ha s this foot-note: 'Thi:; last conti nu e<! ti ll about twenty years since, wh en, becoming d estitute of an el<ler, the members unite<l with other Ohnrehe:;:.'
Steph en Hopkin s, in his 'Uistory of Providence,' published in 17G5, says, with
both Cu11J er am! Callemler uefore him:
'The first Ohmch formed at Pro>id ence by .Mr. \\Tilliams an<l others ~eems to
h:l\'e been on the mod el of th e Co11gregational Churches in th e other X ew En!.?;lancl
coloniPs. Hn t it did not eontinne 'l ong in this for111; for most of it s 111e111ue rs Yen•
soon ent!i race<l the principles anJ pmctices of the Bapti;;ts, and some time eal"!ie"r
than 1G3D g·atlie1·ed and formed a Chnrch at Providence of that soci ety. . . . This
tirst Clmn.:h of Ba pt i,.;ts at Pro vid e1we hath from th e beginning kept itsPlf in repute,
and 1Hai11tained it,; di;;civli ne, i'lo a,; to a\·oiJ scandal, or schil'lm, to thi,; <lay; hath
always Leen, and stil l i,;, a num erous congregation , and in \\'hich I ha,·e with pleasme ulJ,.;errn<l very lately sundry desce11dauts from each of the a!Jo,·e-mentioned
fo11nden;, except Holliman. ' 15
Wh en Willia111s published his · Bloocl y T enet' in 16±3- 44, he held the doct1·ine
of lay ing on of l1a11<l s, for he says therein :
'Concerning uaptis111 an<l laying on of hamls, God's people will UC found to be
ignorant for many ln111clrecl yea1·s, and I cannot yet see it proved that light is ri;.;en,
I mean the li ght of the first institution, in practice.'
Ile l'l'j1Cats the same sentim ent in the 'Bloody Ten et, yet J\Iore Dloody,' 1G52,
aml in his 'Hireling )linistry,' 1G5:!. 16 This thro\\'s a ray of light upon the statement
of Jiorgan Edwards, made in 1770:
'.At fin;t laying on of hands was held in a lax manner, so that they who haJ no
faith in the rite were recei\·ed without it, anJ such (saith Juseph Jenks) wa s the
opinion of the Baptists in the firEt eonstitution of their Churches thro11gho11t this
eoluny.' 1\gain he says: ':Some cliYi:-;ions ha m taken place in this Chnrch. The
first was auout the yea r Hi5±, on ae<'onnt of laying t•n of hands. Some were for
1n111iski11g it enti rely, among whieh Tie\'. Thomafl Olney was the chil'f. who, with a
few llJOl'e with<hew and formed themselrns into a cliotin ct Chnrch, distingni,.;he<I uy
the 11a111e of Five Point I:aptist;;, and t he first of the name in th e prO\·ince; it continne<I in lJeiug to 1715, when l\fr. Olney resignecl the care of it, auJ soon after it
ceaseJ to exbt.'
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:'.\[r. Olney, to wl10111 Edward,.; refers as ha Ying resig11cd in 171!l, could not ham
l1ec11 the He\'. Thomas Olney who was one of the cou:-.tit11e11t mcmLers of the
Chmch, a11J an assi,,tant to He\'. Cliad l:rowu. He di(•J i11 Hl:-1~. Ilis ,.;011, Tho11ias
Ul11ey. Jr., "·ho is sai<l abo to l1aYe been an elJer, dicll in 17:.!:!, at the a(lrnnced age
of ninety-one. Il e was the town clerk until hi:; death.
It seems dear from the state111euts of the most rcliaLlc hbtorians that the first
warm co11tc11tion on the suLject at ProYidence was Letween \Yickendrn and ( >lncy,
as to whether the point of being · nmler hands' s110ulJ Le made a tc:st uf fellowl'hip ;
that Olney went out. that \riekenJen anJ Dro\\·n rcm:ii11cd witl1 tbe old C'l111rcl1, allCl
that in that Ludy, accol'ding tu Callender, laying on of ha11d:> prerniled. am! helJ
its o\rn till the J:iys uf ~ l anning, when it eeascd to Le a test of n1cmbl'r:iliip, an<l
gradually JieJ out. The aL;;ence of records an(] contradictory t:tatcrnents from \·arions sources, as to a sncces,-ion of pa~tor=- until the corni11g of Dr. ~Ia1111i11g, remler it
uext to impos::-ible to follow a regular threa(l herl', aJHl the tangle is 111adc worse Ly tlie
statcinent:; of all, that in its early lii,-tory tlie Chmcli hail three or four elders at ouce.
Dr. Darrows 6ays, of the first X ewpurt Clrnrch, that it hall ehler;: · Lcsides a pastor,'
anJ mentions three Ly name: and Dr. Ca!Jwell says, that tl1e J>ruvidPnce Church had
·two or three elders· at tl1e same time. ..:\t the time l)f the cli\·i,,iou. Hi.J:? .:>:3. there
were four e!Jers in tliis Chureh-Drowu, ·wickeude11, Ohwy and Dexter. Frotn
\\Tilliams onward they 'Yere a glorious Lody of u1e11. Some of tlie1n were Fi,·e aull
rn111e Six Prineiple men: Lnt there was not one Se\·cntlt Principle Hapti~t amongst
them, who hclJ to the • fhe liarley loa \·cs ancl two :-:niall thhe,;.' Fur two generatiu11s they sen-eel the Church witl11111t salaries. a practice whicl1 111n,;t ha\·e ruined it
without speeial grarc. Their conrse in this Jircetio11 il1llnced ~[organ Edwards to
say: 'The mii1istry of thi;; Church bas been a Yery expcusi\·e one to the mini,,tcrs,
and a ,·cry cheap one to the Chmch.'
There j,; abnl1llant eanse for gratitude that Dr. :\Janning found his way to
Pro,·idence as pa;:tor in 1771. Frol!l tliat day it lJCf!'all tu write a new history, liut
not \rithout a struggle. l ie came fir;;t as a visitor allll wa~ in\·itcd to preach. But,
'Being Com1nunion-dn:i·. :J [ r. \rin;:or indted :Jlr. :\Ian11i11g to partake with
tliem. which the presiJent conli:illy accepted. After this se\·eral mcmLers were
11i;:~ati:.:ficll with :\Ir. ~Ia1111i11.!!\ partaking of the Lord's ~upper with them: but at
a Church meeting. appointl•rl for tl1P purpoi'e. ~fr. Manni11g was admitted tn ('Oll1m1111io11 hv Yote of the Clmreh. Xotwith;.;tanding this. sn111e of the me1nbers
remained "cli~:-:ati:o.fiecl at tl1c priYilcge uf transient "comm11niu11 Leing allo\\·ed :Jlr.
.:\Iauning: whereupon another meeting was called preYion:.: to the next communion
day, in or1lPr to reconcile the tliftienlty. .-\ t said meeting- )Jr. ~fan11i11g- wa,.; continned in his pri1·ilege by a mueh larger majorit.\·. At the next ('Jrnrch meeting
)fr. \ \'in;:or appe:treJ with an t11rn:::.nal number of me111IJP.rs frurn tl1e co1mtry. allll
mo,·ed to haYe .:\I r . .:\ la111ii11g Ji::.placed, bnt to no purpo,;e. Tlie o;..tcn~iLh· rc::=-un
nf ) fr. Winsor anll nf tliosc witli liilll fur objecting against President .:\Ian11illf! wa=-.
that he did not make imposition uf hands a bar to com111n11io11. thong"h he l1illl,.;elf
had received it, and aJministcrcd it to those who Je:;irecl it. .:\Ir. \\'insor am! the
Chmch knew }Ir. ~Lurning's sentiments aud practice for more than <>ix years at
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" ra 1T2n, those, th e refore, who were well-infunnetl attriLuted the opposition to tlic
president\; holding to singing in puLlic worship, which was highly disgustfnl to ~fr.
" ri11so1". The ditlicnlty increasing, it was resoh·ed to refer the lmsiqe:ss tu the next
~\ s:-;ociatio11 at Swan~ea. But when the case \\·as presented, the Association, after a
foll hearing on Loth sides, agreed that they had nu right to det ermine, and that the
Chnrch must act fur thcmseh·es. The next CLmeh meeting, wl1id1 was in October,
was 1111co111mo11ly foll. All 111atters relative to the president were fully deLated,
and lJy a mnch larger niaj u rity worn determined in his faYur. It was then agreed
all should sit down at the Lord's T able the next SaLLath, which was accurd1ngl.r
tlone. Bnt at the s11bscrp1ent communion sea,;on, Mr. l\' insu r dedined admiuisterinp; the unlinance, assigning fu1· a r eason, that a number uf tlic brethrnn were dissatisfied. April I S, 1771, being Chureh meeti ng, ~fr. " ' in:-;ur appeared aml protluccd a paper, ~igned Ly a n11111Ler of mcmLers living out of town, dated J 011sto11,
February 27. 1771.' These partie::; withdrew on the issue, and formed a t:iix Principle ULnreL.' 17
Un June lUth, 1771, the first Church sent to S\\'ansea, inYiting eldel's JoL an<l
Un;;scl .Jlason to come and Lreak brea<l to th e m after Samncl "rinsor had left them
tu form a new CLn rch .

They repli ed, .Jnne 2Sth: '\Yhercas, yon have sent a

reqm·"t for one of u s to break bread among yon, we laid your request before nu!'
Ch111·ch meeting; and there being but few prese nt, an<l

\\'e

not being aLle to know

\rhat the e\·ent of such a proceeding might be at this tim e, think it not expedient
for

11,.;

to come and break bread with yon.'

18

Defore .Manning accepted the pa::;-

turatc permanently, the Ch urch appointed him to break breaLl, and he act ed as
pa~torp1•11

fr111.

After the Cl1111·1·h got thl'Ongh wi th a11 it :> qnidtlitics and contentionP.,

and came to labor earnestly fo r the sa h ·ation of m en . the Iloly Spirit \\'as g1·acionsly
ou tpu urerl upon it. aml its prosperity became marked.

In 177± a yonng man named

Diggilo was accidentally kill ed in Pro\'itl cnce, and his death stirred the whole
city.

Tamer Clemons and Y enus Arnold, t\vo colored women, ga\'e themselrns to

Christ, were co11\'er tecl antl baptized ; and the rc(·onl says, • The sacrCll flame of
the (i-uspel began to spread .

In fifteen months one hun cli·cd and fo111· confep.scd

the po\\'er of the Spirit of Ch1·ist, in the COIJ\'er><ion of their souls, and entered the
gates of Zion with juy.'

They had no meeting-house for n ea rly sixty years, but

met in groves or p1·i,·atc house~, till nuble elder Tillinghast bnilt one, at his own
expense, in 1700.

Under the ministr.Y of Dr. ~fanning, this, 110we\'er ceased to

mc•ct their neccs::;itics, and in 177± the pref'cnt beautiful edifice was erected at a co,;t
of £7,00U, and tledicatetl to (.J.od on

)fay 28th , 1775.

Our fathers delighted greatly

in its tall o;tcc>plc, !nil feet in he ight, and in their new bell, which weighed 2,515
ponmlf', bearing this motto :
"For free.lorn of couseience, the town was first planted ;
Persnasiou, uot fnn·e>, was usctl by thl' peopl e ;
This chnreh is the cld e,;t, and ha,; no t recanted,
Enjoying a ud granting l1ell, temple, arnl steeple."

).find .rou, reader, this \\"as one year before the clang of that grand old sister bell
at Philadelphia which rang in om· independence.

But, alas for the vanity of 11uisy
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metal. tl1e Daptist Lell split it,; !'ides in 17S7, an<l tl1at at Inclcpemlc11re Hall
fol],1wcd its example. since which time the Providcn<'e people ha,·e kept tlll'ir l1c~t
bell in tl1e pulpit, without a eraek, fro111 ~fa11nin;- to T. Edwi11 Urmrn, not the son uf
<'had, but his last worthy sncce:",;or.

Few bodies on earth Jia,·e been honored with

t-uch a li11e of pa,;tm·s for two aml a half ccntnrie.-, and few Cl111rehcs ha\·e Leen so
faithful to the great. fir,;t principle~ of the fio,;;pl'l, \\·ithout \\·a,·<'1-in.~ f11r an honr.
These she has maintained. tl•o, without any writtl'JI en·cd or human deelaratio11 of
faith, standing firmly on tl1c text and ,;pirit of the BiLlc, as her only rnlc of faitl1
:rnd practice; not\\·ithstandi11g that for a time her l•rg:mizatio11 "·as followcll by a
:;(·t of crude Hot ions an cl praeticcs which do not elia1·acterizc the Da ptists of to-day,
and whil'l1 do not entitle lier fonndcrs to canonization Ly any 111cans.

Taking

Hogcr's Tiomish qniddity ahont apo;;.tolic succession and his thesis aLont some other
things into account, they w~1·e a fair nrntch for each other.
The First Church at X EWPORT am] its founder now inYite onr attention.

.Tnl1n

Clarke, ~I.D., has few peers in any rc>'pect among;;;t the founders of ?\cw Englau<l,
and, except in point of time, i::; more properly the father of the Daptio-t8 there thau
Hoger "'illiam8, who must eYe1· remain its g1·eat apostle of religions lihcrty.

Clarke

\\"as Lcm1 in Snffolk, England, in lGOD : was liberally cdncatcd and practice•] as a
phy;;ician i11 London for a time; lmt sccmR to harn been equally versL·d in law and
theology, with medicine.

His religions and political principles Jed l1i111 to east iu

liis lot with the Xew \\orkl and lie arri\·cll in no:-;ton in Xo\'embcr, 1G37.

Tl1cre

i,- no cddcncc that he ·was a Baptist at this time, bnt ratl1cr he seems to haYc been
a Puritan, much like Tioger \\illiams whcu lie l:rntled tl1crc; and as Clarke Pxpectecl
to pra<'ticc medicine in Dn;;tnn, he would searccly ha Ye l1ecn tulcratL>d there at all
as a Dapti>"t.

At that moment the f'ongregational Chnrchcs of nus ton au cl \·icinit)'

were in a wan11 contro\·cr,;y with ~lrs. Hutchinson am! her brother·in-law, :tllr.
Wheelwright, touching their doctrinc8.

After they \Y-cre Lanishcd. X o\·emLer :!0th,

1637, excitement ran high, and a nnmLcr of persons who ha<l more or Jes,; syrnpatliy
with them, either on account of their views or their lianisl1111eut, determined to
retire from the colony and found one of their own, where they coul<l have peace.
Clarke ''ent with this Land, it is supposed to New Hampshire, where they spent the
winter of 1637-38 at or near Do,·cr.

Finding the climate too severe, in the spring

they determined to make either for tong Island or Delaware.

\\hen they reached

Cape Cod. they left their n~s~cl to go overland and make for Providence, where
Roger \\illiams welcomed them warmly, from which time the names of Clarke and
\Yilliams become inscparaLle in the political and religions history of our country.
\Villiams suggested that they remain in that region, and after deliberate consideration, Clarke purchased of the Indians, through the agency of Williams, A<p1idneck, otherwise and now called the island of Rhode Island, whose chief city is X cwport.

Their first settlement was at the north end of the island, at what is now

Portsmouth.

Here, ~Iarch 7th, 1G3S, their first step was to form a civil govern·
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ment, declaring themselves a 'bo<ly-po1itic,' submitting themseh·es to Christ and
his holy 'trnth , to be guided and jndgcd thereby,' 11111eh after the form of the
Pilgrims at Plymouth. They then chose Coddington as judge or magistrate, appointed civil officers, and voted a whipping-post, a jail and a pair of stocks.
At one time, it was bupposed that this was a religious compact, because they appointed 'tl1ree eld ers,' January 2cl, 1G3D. These, howe,·er, were ci,·il officers, or
associate jm1ges in the H ebrew sense. They were to assist Coddington 'in the
execution of justice and judgment, for the regulating an<l ordering of all offenses
and offen ders,' and they were to report to the freemen qnarterly. They also
determined that in lay ing out the town, two civil commissioners should ]orate the
meeting-house fo r Portsmouth. These settlers numbered eighteen, most of them
being Congregationalists and member:; of Cotton's Chmch in Boston, hut some of
them were under its censure and that of th e Court of :Massachnsetts fur imbibing
certain peculiar views of Christian doctrine. ·whether Anne Hutchinson \\·as with
them at the moment does not appear, but her husband was. So far as appcnrs
none of them were Baptists, but sy mpathiz ed witl1 her in theological sentiments, ns
John Cotton and Sir H enry Yan e did at one time, and no\\' dete rmined to enjoy
the freedom of their consciences. It is not clear whether Clarke was at thi s time
a Congregationalist, but they formed a Church, to which he was the preacher,
wl1ctber or not he was the pastor. -Winthrop's Journal implies that th e re were 110
Baptists amongst them. Ind eed, why should the State Chmch at Duston send a
deputation to a Baptist Church at Portsmouth? Ile says tlrnt they 'gathcrell a Clrnrl'h
in a Yery di:c;or<lerly way; for they took so me exco mmnnicatecl person s, and others
who were members of the Church in Boston and were not di smio;selL' . . . That
'many of Boston and othe rs, who \Vere of ::\Irs. Hutchinso n's jn<lgment and partly
remo,·ed to the isle of Aquiday; and others who were of the rigid separation, nnd
sarnred of anabaptism, remover] to Providence.' Ila<l he known of a Daptist at
Porto;mouth, he would have been likely to say so, and would not ha\'e contented
himself with mentioning that this Church was gathered in a disorderly way.
In February, 1640, the Boston Church sent three of its members ' to understand
their judgments in di vers points of religion/orm erly maintain ed by all or divers of
them.' This com mittee of discipline reported to tlrnt Church, 1\Iareh 16th, 1640, that
the new Church at Portsmouth \vas irregnlal' in that tl1ey followed th e unwa!'rantable practice of taking the Lord's Supper with excommunicated persons; but the
depntation giYes no hint that any of them were Baptists. Th e Portsmouth Church
refused to hear these messengers, demanding: '\"Vhat po,rnr one Church lrnth O\'er
another?' 'Vhen they reported to Cotton's Church: 'The elders and most of the
Chnrches would have cast them ont, as r efusing to hear the Church, but all not being
agreed it was deferred.' 19 In 1638 Newport was settled, at the south end of the
island, where a Church was formed in 1641, of which Clarke was pastor, probably
another Oongrega:tional Church, for we have no sign that even then he held Eap-
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ti~t views of the ordinam·eR. Lechford, who \·isikd the IUwllc bland colonies, and
spl'aks frl'l'ly of them (1G37--±1) says: '.\_t Pro,·idcncc, which is twe11ty miles from
the said i:;land (H. I.), lives J1n:-tL'r Williams, and his en111p:111y, of di,·l'rs opinions;
most are AnaLapti;;ts.' Dnt of Xewport. which he also dsited, he says: 'At tl1c
i~laml ealll'd Acqnedney arc abont two hundred familie:;.
There was a Chnreh wherl'
one ":\faster Clarke was elder. The place where the Church wa:; is called X ewport.
But that C'lrnrch, I liear, is now dissolved.'
The next mo:-t reliable aeco11ut of Clarke is from John Callender, the sixtl1
sncc~·sso1· to Clarke, as pastor of the First Baptist Church at X cw port, who prcacheLl
the Centnry Sermon at X ewport, )larch ~±th, 1738. In hi:; di><conrse he n:;es this
language: 'It is said that in Hi!± -:\Ir. J olrn Clarke and some others forme<l a Church
on the scheme and prineiples of the Baptists. 1t is certain that in lG±~ there were
fifteen members in full communion.' In 1730 Comer, an earlier suecessor of Clarke,
says that this body maintained 'the doctrine of efficacions graee, and professed the
baptizing of only d:;ible Lelievers upon personal profession hy a total immersion in
water, though the first certain record of this Church is October 12th, 16±8.' An
interesting item may Le mentioned here, namely: Tlrnt Sanrncl 11 nLbard and his wife,
of Fairfield, lwld to the baptism of belie,-ers, and she being arraigned twice fur this
faith, they remoYed to Newport and united with Clarke's Clrnreh XO\·emLer 3d, lG±S.
These things taken together lead to the highly probable conelnsion, that Clarke
became a Baptist somewhere between Hl±O anJ UH±, but we ha,·e 110 record of tlie
time of his baptism, or that of his Church. A long train of circumstances indicate
that. his steps had led in the same path with those of William:> in the main; throng-It
Pnrit:mism, lo,·e of religions liberty, <lisgust at the intolerance of :1Iassacl111sctts,
and so into full Baptist positions. \\rilliams was not a Baptist when he fir:-;t 1m·t
Clarke, Parly in 1G3S, nor was he immersed till :March, 1G3!.l, a year afterwarJ.
With the brotherly affection which snbsisted between them, the intcn·e11tion of
Williams in securing the islanJ of Tihode Island to Clarke, and their common views
on soul-liberty, is it 1·easonable to suppose that \Yilliams would ha,-e sunght 1Japtis1n
at the hands of an immersed layman, if Cbrke, his next neighbor, was then a Baptist? Tme, Williams harl ceased to be a Baptist when the Baptist Chnrch of which
Clarke became pastor was formed, so that lie conld not have Laptizecl Clarke. Dnt
other elders had taken the Church that \\'illiams had left, and Clarke could have
recei,·ed baptism of one of them at Providence, as ea~ily as \Villiam Vanghn, of the
First Baptist Church at Newport, could go to PrO\·iJcuce and receive impo:;ition of
hands from \\rickenden in Hi52. Be this as it may, however, there is nothing to
show that Clarke was a Baptist in England, but much to indicate that his love for
liberty of conscience led him to embrace Baptist principles and practices in TI!iode
Island. Morgan Edwards writes of the :Newport Church:

'It is said to have been a daughter of Providence Chnrch. which was constituted
about six years before. And it is not at all unlikely that they might be C11light-
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enc<l , in the affair of lielicn~ r's liaptisrn, Ly P.oger 'IYilliam;; a11<l liis compa ny, fo r
"·horn they had the grcatc;;t kindnes;; . . . . Clarke. its tir:;t rnini"ter, Hi-!-!, rl'mainml
pastor till Hi7fl. wh en he died . . . . Tradition says that he was a preache r hefure Le
left Jki;.;ton, but that lie l>eca111e a Baptist after hit> settlement in Rho<le Island, by
mea ns of R oger \rilliams.' 20

IJ is services in th e cause of noJ and 1iLerty "·ere a mnrvel. In 1651 the
colony 8ent him and '1Yillian1s to oLtnin a new charter, which wuuld set aside Cud·
di11gton':-;. \Yilli:uns returned in 1G5-!, leaYing Clnrke alone to manage the affair,
which "he did <lnring the Prutectomte, and in 1G63 he ;:;ecmcd from Charles I l. that
rema rkable document which was !tel(l as fundam ental law in Jthode I sla nd till 18-!2.
I t wns an imrn e11se triumph of diplo111ac,r to obtain a ch::uter from Charles JI.,
which declared that 'nu per;;on within the said colony, at any time hereaft er,
shall he nnywi;;e molested, punished, di;:quieted, or called in question for any differences of opinion or matte1·;; of religion.' X o wonder that he was hailed witll
del ight on hi s return to Uh ode Jslaml.in lGG-!, after an alJ:>ence of tweh'e long :·ears
on this high mission.
H e se r rnd the publi c in the General A ssembly as Deputy Governor. a11d in
other ca paciti es, reqniring strength of judgment and versatility of taknts. lii,; 'Ill
Kews from New England,' · Xarrntive of .New England P ersecutions,' \\"ith Se\·e rnl
•Jthe r works, bear the marks of a po1Yerfnl pen. Callender sn id of him: •Ko character in Xcw England is of purer fame than .Jolm Clarke.' The Historian of Tilwcle
Js]ancl says that' to him llh ocle hlaml was chiefly indebtecl for the extension of her
tenitory on each side of the bay, as well as for her royal charter.' And lloger
'l\'illi ams bea rs this tcstin1ony : 'The grancl motive which turned the scale of his
li fe was th e truth of God-a just liberty to all men's spirits in spiritual matters,
together wi th the peace and pro;: perit,r of th e whole enlony.' A s a con;;i,;;tent Baptist, he displayC'd a healthy co mprehension of all onr pri1l('iples and gave a beautiful
unity to our infant cause in the coloni es. And it is l'qually heantifnl to see how he
aeceptcd from "\Villiams all that related to liberty of conscieucc, although William s
did not agree "·ith him in rega rd to Church life. " -,- illiams, nt Pro,·iclenee, made th e
di,;tinction between <:Jmrch and State, radical and complete from the first. Clarke
at first took the Dible as th e code of the ci,·il State, so that in Pro,·idence Church
and Btate were distinct, bnt in Aqnidn eck they were eonfonndecl, and only after
severe experi ence clid that colony come to adopt the Provid ence doctrine. 'Vhen
this \VUS cl one, Daptist Church es spr:mg up in different clircctions, und er the mission
a1·y influences of the .Newport Church, and people came from man,r places to unite
in its fellmvship.
These two Daptists shaped the early hi:>tory of the present State of Rhode
Island, and h er religions policy has since shaped that of all the States. After
the ProYidence Plantations and the people of N arragan set nay l>ecame united under
uue charter, an old writer saiLl of them: 'They are much l::,e their neigh bor;;, uuly
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they ha\·c one ,·ice less and one virtue more than tl1cy; for they nc•cr persccntcd
any; hut have c\·cr mai11taine<l a perfect liLl'rtJ· of conscience.' .After quoting these
words, Edwards remarks:
'In lG.'.>G the Colonies of Plymouth, ~las>'aclm"ctts, Connecticut. an<l Xcw
Haven prcsse<l thl'm hard to gi\·c np the point, an<l join the confederates to crnsh
the Quakcr8, au<l prevent any more from coming to X ew En!!l:rn<l. This they
rcfnsc<l, saying: •·We shall strictly adhere to the foundation j)J·inciplc on whiei1
this colony was first settled, to wit: That c\·cry man who submits peaceably to the
ei\·il authority, may pcaceaLiy worship God according to the dic~tatcs of his own conscience without mulesta.tiou." This answer made the said colonies hate them the
more, an<l meditate their ruin hy slan<lcrons words an<l violent actions. They had
to resist Uld England as well as X ew En,!.dan<l. Sir Ilcnr.v ,~ ane admonished them
in a letter. \Yilliams says: "I spent ahnost fh·e years' time with the State of
England to keep off the rage of the English agaimt m." Letter-writer;:; calu11111iatcd
them a:< the scnm and ru11awa;·s of other countries which. in time, wc11dd Lring a
hea\·y Lurden on the lan(1-as sunk into barbarity, that they could speak neither
good Engli,;h nor good se11se, as lilierti11cs, antinomians, and eYcry thing except what
is good. as despisers of God"s worship. an.I without order or go\·crnmcnt. In their
addres;0, to the Lur<l Protector. lti50. they say: •· \\' c bear with the several judgments
and con~ciences of eaeh other in all the towns of our colonY. the which our neighLor
colonies do not; which is the only cause of their ~reat offense against us.'' ' 21 ~
~Ir. Clarke passed through :-e\·cral seYcre contro\·ersic~. One, on the ' innerlight' question. with those who claimed to be led entirely thereby. ~!any of them
were called 'Seekers,' and t:omc became ·Friend~.' .Against this doetrine Clarke

contended manfully for the Baptist claim of the sufficie11c3· of the DiLlc as the rule
of faith and practice, and carried the pnblic sentiment with him. In 1G.J2, wl1ilc lie
was in England, the question of 'laying on of hanJs' a;; a test of mcmhership arose.
A nnmber withdrew from his Chnrch in lG.JG, on this issue, and formed a 'Six
Principle' Daptist Church inXe\\·port: the11. in 1G71. another Lo<ly went out an<l
formed a 'Se•enth Day' Clrnrch, on the persuasion that the ~c•enth <lay is the
di>inely appointed SaLbath. The first successor of Clarke as pastor was 0Lal1iab
Holmes, Hl7G-82: the second Wchard Dinglcy, lGSG-9-!; then William Peckkarn, 1711-32; John Comer, 17:213-20, a colleague to Peckkam.
Julm Callender became pastor in 1731, died in 17-l:S, and from him the pastoral succession has gone on in a line of worthies wl1ich would honor the history uf
any Church, while man3· of its deacons ha\·c Leen known as the first men in the
commonwealth.
The Church has ahrnys been Cah·inistic, and has practice<l
singing as a part of puLlic worship. excepting for a time, in the early part of the
eighteenth century. In 1726 it voted to take 'a weekly contribution for the support of the ministry.' It has been a liYing, working Lan<l of Christians from its
organization, and stands on the old platform where it has stood for nearly two and
a half centuries as prominent and healthful as a cit3• on a hill.
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CHAPTER V.
CHAUNCEY.-KNOLLYS.-MILES AND THE SWANSEA CHURCH.

EYERAL hints al'C found in the early colonial Wl'itings, that an indiddual here
and there amongst the colonists inclined to Baptist views in !'elation to infant
baptism and immersion before the immersion of Williams. Governor "Tinslow
wrote of the Baptiots. in 1G46: '\Ye have some living amongst ns, nay, some of our
Churches, of that judgment;' and 1\father states that 'many of the first sett lei's of
J\Iassachusetts were Baptists, and they were as holy and watchful and faithful and
heaxenly a people as any, perhaps, in the world.' 1 \Ve have seen that when \Villiams wa s banished he was not a Baptist, nor does it appear that there was then one
immersed believer in America. There is no ed<lence that he expresseJ any difference with his Pedohaptist brethren as to the proper subjects and method of baptism
bcfol'e he founll himself in the wil<lerness. Yet we ha\-e seen that while he was
teacher at Plymouth, Elder Brewster read his Baptist ten<lencies in his preaching,
and p1·cclicted that he wonld run into 'Anabaptistry.' It is, therefore, a singular
fact that Rev. Charles Chauncey, who had been an Episcopal clergyman in England,
anJ who anfreJ in Boston in 1638, should have brought the doctrine of inm1e1·sion
"·ith him, aml made directly for that same Plymouth, where somehow there wm; an
'Anabaptist' taint in the air, to the scaut edification of Brewstel'. Felt writes that
C1rnuncey anfred at Plymouth 'a few days before the great earthquake on the
1st of June,' 1G3S. At that time l\Ir. Reyner was teacher to the Church at
Plymouth, and ::\ lorton's manuscript reports this:

S

'After ~Ir. Ueyner had hcen in plnce a considerable time it was desired that
J\fr. Charles Chauncey should be invited, who, being a very godly and learned man,
they intended upon trial to choose him pastor of the Ohnrch here for the more
comfortable perfol'lnance of the ministry with Mr. John Heyner, the teacher of the
same; bnt thel'C foll out some difference about baptizing, he holding it ought only
to be by dipping and putting the whole hody under water, and that sprinkling was
nnlawfnl. The Chnrch yit>ldcd that immersion 01· dippin.~ was lawful, lmt in this
cold country not so con\·cnient. Ent they conlcl not am! dnrst not yield to him in
this-that sprinkling, which all the Churcl1es of Christ, for the most part, at this
<lay practice, was unlawful and a human in,·cntion, as the same was pressed; !mt
they were willing to yield to him as far as they could and to the utmost, aml were
content ed to suffer him to practice as he was persuaded, and when he came to minillter that ordinance he might do it to any that <lid desire it in that way; proYilled,
he could peaceably suffe r J\lr. Reyner aud such as desired it to haYe theirs otherwise
baptized by him, by sprinkling or pouring on of water npo11 them, so as there might
be no disturbance in the Church thereabouts. But he said he could not vicld thereunto, upon which the Church procured some other ministers to dispnte th~ point with
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him pnhlicly. as ::\l r. Tialph Patrick, of Duxhnrrow, wl10 did it sundry time;:, alJ1v
a11d .-,ufticic11th·. as al:;o some ucl1er ministers within thi,; !!'0\·ernment: but he was not
satisticd: so tf1c Cllllrch sent to 111:t11y other Cl111rches to cra\•c their help and arh·ice
in this matter, and. with his will and con~L·llt, sent thl'm his arg-11111e11ts written under
his own hand. The,· sent them to the Church of Uoston, in 'the J:a,· of ) f a~,.adrn
setts. to be comm1111fcated with other Churehes there; also thev sent the same to the
Churches of (\,nnecticut and Xcw lla\·en, with s1111dry othe.r;:, arnl reeeirnd \'cry
alJle and sufficient answer:;. as thev concei,·cd, from them :111d their learned mini:;;ters.
who all conclmled a!!':iin:;t him. ·But 11imsclf was not. sati!-.fied therewith. Their
a11swers were tuu la;·ge here to relate. They concei,·ed the Clrnrch had clone what
was meet in the thing.'
W hile this Baptist principle was planting itself, by the hands of one wl10 was
not a Baptist, in the very )faytlower Ch11rch-a11tl po:;;sibly Channeey practiced
i1111ner:>ion from the very rock 011 which the Pilgrims la11tled-the same lea,·en was
working its way into the lu:-art uf the Plymouth colony. at ~cituate. In Chap. 11.
of the Driti;;h naptists, we li:n·e seen that Spilsbury's Church, London, came out of
the Church of which Latlrn:.p, the Separatist. was pastor, in 1633. 111 1133-1: Lathrop
hin1self left London, with auout thirty of his lllemhers, and settled :it Scitn:ite, :JI.is~.
Dean, the Scituate historian, agreei11£ entirely with ",.il,;on about the troubles of
that Chnrch in regard to uaptisrn, says:
'Contro,·er~y respecting the mode of baptism had been agitated i111fr . Lathrop':;
Church before he left England. anti a part h:id separ:itc<I from him, and establi~he<l
the first Baptist (Cah-inistic) C'l111reh i11 En~land in 1G33. Tho:'e th:it came seem not
all to ha,·e been settled on this point, and they found others in Scituate ready to sympathize with them.'

Lathrop remained in Seitnate a::: pastor until 1133!), when he a11d a majority of
his Chnrch remo>ed to Darn:;;tahle. and Chauncey J,ecame pastor at Scituate. Dean
fnrthe1· says tliat a majority of those left at Seitnate belie\·ed in immersion, but
'nearly half the Church were resolnte in not sn umitting to that mode.' One party
held to 'infant sprinkling-; another to adult immersion exclusi\·ely : and a third, of
which was ::\Ir. Chauncey, to immersion of infants as well as of adults.' " ,.inthrop
shows that down to .June, Hi-!<\ Chauncey wa"' still at Plymonth, though not as
pastor, and con~idcrable excitement arose there auout his views on uaptism. On
Xo•ember 2d, 1640, Hooker, \\Tilliams's opponent, wrote to Shepherd, his son-inlaw, thus:
'I ba,·e of late l1ad intelli~ence from Ply111011tl1. :::\[r. Chauncey and the Church
are to part. he to prndde for him"elf, and the.Y for thernsekes. At the day of fa;;t,
when a foll cc111C"l11~ion of the bnsine:3s shonl(l ha\·e been made, he openly profes~ell
he did as verily uelieve the truth of hi" opinion as that there was a God in hea,·en,
and that lie w:fs as settled in it as that the earth ''"a" upon the center. If e\·er such
confidence find sncre5s I mi:;5 my mark. .:\Ir. II umphrey, I hear, invites him to
Pruridence, and that coast is most meet for his opi11iu11,,: :rn<l practice.' 2
Il e seems to ham been greatly beloved at Plymouth, for \\inthrop writes that
the Chnrch there 'were loath to part with him;' and Bradford that he 'remo,·ed to
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Scituate. against the earnest wishes of the Plymouth Churcl1 to retain him.' Ile
continued his ministry at Scituate till 163±, an<l, the minority of his Church there
having forme<l a new Church, February 2d, 16±2, those that were left seem to ha\·e
],een a unit on the subject of immersion. a Some of the records in this case are
interestingly qnaint, such as this: 'Cotton answers Ch:rnncey's arguments,' and the
Chnrch at Plymouth dissents from Chauncey's views, one of the reasons being 'that
would endanger the lives of infants in winter, and tu keep all baptisms
till sun1mer hath 110 warrant in God's word.' 4 It <loes uot 3ppear, howernr, that he
immer.~ion

or his congregation became Baptists, for they retained infant baptism.
Felt says of him, July 7th, 1G±2: 'Chauncey at Scituate still adheres to 11is
practiee of immersion. He had baptized two of his own children in this way. A
woman of his congregation who had a
ehild of three years old, and wished it
to recei\'C snch au ordinance, was fearful
that it mi~·ht be too much frightened
by being· dipped, as some liacl been.
She desired a letter from liim, rec.ommending her to the Boston Church,
f'O that she
might have the cliilcl
sprinkled. He complied, and the rite
was accordingl.v administcre<l.' 5 Nove111ber 27th, 1G5±, he became Presi<le11t of Harvard College.
HANSER D

KNoLI,YS

had aYowed

himself a N on-confonuist in England,
and had been 111a1le a prisoner at Boston,
in Lincolnshire, bnt his keeper allowed
him to escape, and with l1is wife he
anirnd at Boston, :1\Iass., July, Hl3S.
There lie was looked upon with snspicion, and reported to the authorities
as an Antinomian. Two men in PisHAXSERD KXOLLYS.

cataqna (Dornr, X. II.) came and invited him there to preach, and in Angnst

he went. H e remained there and formed n Church, to which he preacl1ed till
September, lG±l, when he remo,·ed, with ~ertain of his congregation, to Loug
!::;land, X. Y., where Forrctt, agent of the Dnke of York, protested against liis
remaining; and he arrirn<l in Loudon, December 2±th, 1G4J. "\Yhile iu Durnr he
had tronble into which baptism entered as an element, although Kno1lys was not a
Dapti~t at that time. Lechfortl, an Episcopalian, who visited Dover in lG±l, speaks
of him as then engaged in a contro\'ersy about baptism and Church membership.
The bapfo.mal point appears to harn concerned infant baptism, and on this wise.
Another Ch nrch sprang up in Dover, whether de novo or as a split from Knollys's,
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Joe,: not appear, but a majority of the people went to the other Church, 1111tler the
lead of a )lr. Larkham, an English Puritan and a graduate of Canilirid.~l', who
conhl not agree with the Congregationalit'ts here. .At Do,·er Larkham 'n'cci,·e1l
all into his Church, eYcn immoral per:;ous, who promised amendment. I le baptized :my children offered, and intrudnccd the Episcopal sen·ice at funeral:>.'
Knollys and his Church excommunicated Larkham aud l1is adhcrc11ts, all(] a
tumult arose in the co11111111nity that brought no g-rcat lwnur to either side. < >ne uf
the thi11gs that dro,·c Kuollys out uf the English Clmrch, f'ays ·Wilson, was hif'
scruple :igaiust . the cross i11 baptism, de., anu he oujectcd tu the admis;;ion of
11uturiunsly wicked pe1·sons to the Lord's Snppcr.' lli;; refnsal to take immoral pcrsons into tl1c Chnrcli, a11d to baptize children, 'auy offered,' :is Larkham did, implies
that he UClieYetJ in personal regeneration as a cprnlitication for llJClllUership, but JlOt
necessarily that he n'jceted infant baptism entirely, as he migl1t have thought, with
Juhn Hubinso11, that the children of belieYcrs only should Le cl1rit'tenctl. Indeed, it
is 1p1ite prulmble that he did not tl1en reject infant baptism altog:ctl1cr, for on )larch
2::d, ltHU. we find him ueariug letters from the Dover to tl1c Boston Chnrch. askingad dce aLout the scruples of the former Chnrch as to wl1ctl1cr they shonld l1a,·e any
felluwRhip with excommunicated persons, 'except in the sacrament of the Lord's
Snpper?' In their an"'"·er the Boston Church calls them 'godly brethren, who came
from the C'hnrch of Do,·cr,' a11tl tells them that the excommnnicatcd might be
present at preaching- or prayers. and other ordinances of the Chnrcl1, bnt not at the
Supper. Tu this Knoll.rs replied: 'It is desired by our Church that the elclcrs of
this Church wonld certifj· their jnclgments Ly letter.' All of which is inconsi.,;tent
with tl1e idea that either he or his Uhurch were D:1ptists at tl1at time, while se!"king
the ad,·ice of a Congrcg-ational Church. Kor, had they bcc11 Baptists, i;J10uld we haYC
found Knollys first writing from Dorer to friends in London, complaining that the
govemment of the Day wa;; 'worse than a high commission,' and then sending ..July,
IG39, a retraction to "'inthrop. and afterward, February 20th, IMO, making a
pnblic confession, in a lecture delh·eretl before tl1c ciders antl magistrates of .X cw
Hampshire, that he had slandered the Bay go,·ernmcnt. In foct, this Lody woultl not
ha,·e heard a lecture from a Dapti~t. 6 All the power of Englaud could not ha,·e
compelled him to humble himself thus ten year:; later. Baptist principles had
clearly begun to work their way into his mind in Do,·er, and on his retnrn to
London the work was completed. For a time he kept school in his own house on
Great Tower-Hill; then he was chosen master of a free school in St. l\lary Axe,
where in one year he had one lrnnclred and fifty-f;ix scholars; after which lie went
into the Parliament army to preach to the soldiers. \\.. hen Episcopacy wa,; laid
aside lie preached again in tl1c parish elrnrches, till the Presbyterians began to persecute him. This bronght 011t l1is Baptist sentiments, which he avowed with grcnt
boldness when preaching one day in Bow Church, Cheapside. There l1is attack on
infant baptism was so strong that, on a warrant, he was thrown into prison. As in
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the ca::;e of Clarke and Holmes, we ham no account of his baptism, but we find him
immersing Henry Jesse in J nne, Hi±5, and in the same year he formed a Baptist
Clrnreh at Great St. Helen's, London, "·here he preached to a thousand people, and
lJecame one of the noblest heroes that ever proclaimed the Baptist faith ; probably
Xew Englanll haYing more to <lo in making him what he was as a Baptist than Old
Englan(l. 7 This agrees with Evans, who, speaking of Knollys becoming a llaptist,
says of him: 'Knollys, some years before, had fled from the fierce anger of the
hierarchy to the wilds of the New \Vorld, bnt had now retnmed.'
Dy some means a little Baptist lea\·en had found its way to \\reymonth, :Mass.,
in 1 G3D. Uobert Lcnthal was to be settled there as pastor, when it was discovered
that he held that 'all the requisite for Church membership should be baptism,'
whatever this might mean. He, therefore, with se\·eral others, :ittempted to collect
a C'lmreh, and gut many snbscriLers to a paper with this in view. They wer~ summoned before the Court in Boston, March 13th, Hi3fl, when John Smith was fined
twenty pounds, and committed during the pleasure of the Court; Uichard Syh·ester
was disfranchised, and fined forty shillings; Am brose :Morton was fined ten pounds;
.John Spur, twenty pounds; J amcs Brittane was sentenced to be whipped eleven
st l'ipes, becamc:e he conkl not pay his fine; and Lenthal was reqnired to appear at
the next Con rt. II e went to Hhode Island, and we find him there with Clarke. It
is hard to m1<1ersta11d exactly "·hat his views were, bnt the 'Massachusetts Recor<ls'
say he held 'that only Laptism was the door of entrance into the visiLle Church,'
::;nch a Church' as all baptize(] ones might communicate in,' which looks like adult
Laptism.
J om.- :M1LES AND THE DAPTIST C11uRc11 AT SwANSEA, :MAss. So far as is known
_;Hiles was the first \\' elsh Baptist minister who e\·er crossed the Atlantic. He was
born in Hi21, at Newton, near the junction of the historic rivers, Olchon and Escle.
He matriculated at Bra13m1ose College, Oxford, March 11th, 1G3G, an<l is on recor<l
as 'a minister of the Gospel' in 1G±9, in which year he formed the first Strict Cumnnmion Church at Il~ton, near Swanzea, \\'ales (so spelled at that time, accor<ling to
Thomas), now Swansea. His love of truth, his art in organization, together with his
perse\·erance an<l courage, soon made bim a leader in the denomination; and in 1651
we find him representing the \Velsh Baptists at the .Minister's Meeting in London.
PPrseeution soon selected him as one of its first victims, and when the crnel Act of
Uniformity, 1GG2, ejected two thonsand mini~ters, am] opened all sorts of new snfferings to God's servants, he, with a large numLer of his Church, removed to America,
carrying their Clmreh records with them, which are still presen·ed. They settled at
\\' annamoiset, then within tlw hounrls of Uehoboth, but afterward, 1GG7, called
Swarn;ea, and bnt ten miles from Proddence, though in the Plymouth Colony.
The finger of God gni<led them to this as a field prepared for Baptist culture,
and a fruitfnl one it became. In lG±G Obadiah Holmes had removed there from
Salem, of whicl1 Church he had been a riiember and united with the Congregational
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Church, under the pastoml charge of )[r. Xewman. Dnt, in some way he and eight
others had imbibed Baptist principles, possibly from Williams, anJ in lG±!) they
established a ~eparate meeting of their own. For this they were excommunicated
aud punished by the ci,·il authority. The whole commonwealth of Plymouth was
stirred and petitions agaiust them came ponring in, one signed by all the clergy of
the colony exrept two, and one from the go,·ern111ent of )fas,-aelrnsett8 itself. In
June, 1G50, IJolmes and Joseph Torrey were bonnd to appear at the next ronrt, and
in October they, with eight others. were indicted by the Grand Jury. It is difficult
to find what penalty was inflicted on them, but, suffice it. their meeting was broken
up, and Holmes, with must of his brethren, remo,·cd to Xewport, where, in due
time, he became the pastor of the Baptist Church. The following is the presentment by the grand inquest: 'October the 2d, Hi50. ·we. wl10,-e 11ames are heer
under written, being the grand inquest, doe present to this Conrt • .John Ilazacl, )fr.
Edwa1'.d Smith and wife. Obadiah Holmes, Jot'eph Tory and his wife, and the wife
of James llau, "William Deuell and his wife, of the town of Hehoboth, for continneing of a meeting nppon the Lord's day from house to house, contrary to the order
of this Court enacted June 12th, 1G30.' 8 '
Things were in this condition when lililes and his brethren arriYed on the
ground, and in 1Gti3, soon after their arri,·al, they formed the first Baptist Church
in what is now the State of lilassaehusetts. SeYen men, whose 1iames ha,·e come
down to ns with that of 'J ohu )files' at their l1ead (the names of the females are
not gi \'en), formed a Church covenant in the house of John Butterworth, and a
noble band they were. From the first, )liles was a farnrite in the rommunity, and
on )larch 13th, 1666, the people of Rehoboth rntcd that he should lecture for them
on the Sabbath and once in two weeks on the week-day. .After the death of illr.
Newman, who opposed l\Jiles earnestly, ~Ir. Symmes ha<l preached for sernral
years in the Pedobaptist Chnreh, and still preached there. Hence this action made
great disturbance. So, )lay 23d, the town agreed: 'That a third man alone for
the work of the ministry should be forthwith looked for, and such an one as may
preach to the satisfaction of the whole, if it be the will of God, for the settling of
peace amongst ns.' Richard I3nllock protested against this aet 'as the sole work of
the Chnreh.' This infant Chnreh suffered Yarions legal difficulties, and the Court at
Plymouth fined )liles five pounds, July 2d, 1667. for setting up a public meeting
without the knowledge and approbation of the Court. They were ordered to stop
the meeting where it was then held, but if they wonld remO've to another point,
and behaved well there, perhaps they might be permitted to remain in the colony.
Soon after, this Church was brought face to face with a new and great dang-er.
Finding that they were decent citizens after all their heterodoxy, the colony was
disposed to giYe them a grant of land, and di<l so: to 'Captain Thomas -Willet, }Ir.
Paine, Sr., )fr. Brown, .John .Allen, and John Du tterworth,' as trustees for a new
town. 'Villet and Paine were not Daptists, the others \\·ere, and amongst other
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things ''Tillet proposed: 'That no erroneous persons be admitted into the township.'
This tried the metal of the ·welsh Lrethren ou the tenet of soul-liberty, of which
Glad to find a place where
snbjeet they knew Lut little, and well-nigh tripped.
they could worship God in peace, they ·gathered and assembled' as a Church, aud
addressed an 'explication' to the trustees, in which they conceded, that
'Such as hold damnable heresies, inconsistent with the faith of the Gospel; as,
to deny the Trinity, or any person therein; the deity or sinless humanity of Christ.
or the union of Lr_1th natnres in him, or his fnll·satisfaction to the di\'ine justiee of
all his elect, Ly his active and passim obedience, or his resunet•tion, ascension into
heaven, intercession, or his second coming personally to judgment; or else to deny
the trnth or divine authority of the Scriptnres, or the re,;urrection of the dead, or
to maintain any merit of works, consnLstantiatiun, trausul>stantiation, giving divine
adoration to any ereatnre, or any other antichristian doctrine, directly opposing the
priestly, prophetical, or kingl.r offices of Christ, or any part thereof; or s11eh a,;
hold such opinions as are inconsistent with the well-being of the place, as to deny the
magistrates power to punish evil doers, as well as to encouragL' those that do well, or to
deny the first clay of the week to be oLserved hy di,·ine institution as the Lord's clay
or Christian Sabbath, or to deny the giving of honor to whom honor is dne, or tu
oppose those civil respects that are usually performed according to the laudable ens.
toms of our nation each to other, as bowing the knee or Lody, etc., or else to deny
the office, use, or authority of the ministry, or a comfortable maintenance to Le clue
to them from snch as partake of their teachingi:., or to speak reproachfnll.\·'of any
of the Churches of Christ in the country, or of any such other Churches of Christ in
the country, or of any such other Chnrches as are of the same common faith with ns
or them; all such might Le exeluded ! ' 9
"What were those \Velshmen thinking about~ Clearly, they had not been tu
school at Salem yet, aml we may be thankful that they were corresponding with a
militia officer and not forming a new State, or, in a short time, Swansea would have
been as ball as Glamorg:mshire, from which they had fled. They remind one of
uinb in the stress of storm, who make for the first bright light, and in their joy
dash themselves against it to destrnction, rather than nse it as a guide. But their
folly is more apparent still when we find them drawing a distinction between essential and 11on·esse11tial Christian doctrines thus :
'·we desire tbat it be also understood and del"lare that this is not understood of
any holding any opinion different from others in any disputable point, yet in controversy among the godly leamed, the Lelief thereof not being essentially necessary to
salvation; snch as pe<lobaptism, antipe<lobaptism, chnrch discipline or the like; bnt
that the mini,,ter or ministers of the said town may take their liberty to baptize
infants or grown persons as the Lord shall persuade their consciences, and so also
the inhabitants take thei1· liberty tu Lring their children to baptism or to forbear.'
It is slightly comforting that they were so far in advance of the neighboring
colonies as to allow their neighbors to christen their children, if 'the Lord shall
persuade their consciences,' while their 1~eighhors would not allow them to be immersed on their faith in Christ, whether the Lon] had persuaded their consciences
thereto or not. Still, as Baptists, they were far enongh from hard-pan at that
time, on the suuject of religious liberty. A little of Roger Williams's back-bone
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won kl not h:ffe hnrt them at all, or en·n a bit of honest .T ulrn Price's ulJ \Yebh
obstinacy. He \\as a Jhptist minister at Dolan, who endured g1·eat per;;ecntion, and
dietl at Xantmel, 1Gi3. Ile wouhl not conform to the Church of Euglaml in any
thing, an<l as that Ulrnrch al ways lrnrietl its dead with the hcaJ to\\·anl the we:;t,
he orJered his buried toward the east. Then, a brass plate was to lie put on his
gra,·c-stone to certify that he wonlJ not conform to their whims dead or aliYe.
John }lilcs soon became a po\\·er in all the region rounJ aLont. December
10th, 1Gi4, the to'm appointed him master of a. school, at a salary of forty pounds
per annum, 'for teaching grammar, rhetoric, arithmetic, and the tongue:> of Latin,
Greek and Hebrew, also to read English anJ to write.' His house was made the
garrison for the military forces when the town was assanltcd in the Indian \\rar
under King Philip, June 2-:l:th, 1Gi5. The Church multiplied and became strong,
taking deep root in the colony. They Luilt their first meeting-house about three
miles north-east of \Varren, and in mm a. new one at Kelley's Bridge. with a parsonage for }files. But they were stoutly opposeJ, until the whole region became
Baptist. It is reported of their pastor, that once when brought lieforn the magistrates for preaching, he asked for a Bible, and tnrning tu J oL xix, 28, read : 'Ye
should say, \\rhy persecute we him, seeing the rout of the matter is found in me?'
He said no more, bnt sat do,,·n and the Court so felt the power of the passage that,
insteaJ of cruelty, he was treatcJ with kindness. He died at Tyler's Point, February 3J, 1 t3S3.
\\ e have seen that the authorities of }lassaclrnsetts 'rnre sorely tricJ with the
leniency of Plymouth in the ease of Holmes and his compeers at Hehoboth, Lut as
they could do nothing further in that direction, they proeecJeJ at once to make
things as stringent as po1'siLlc for the persecution of Dapti:;ts in their own jurisdiction.
J ndging by their excited condition, a plague Lroke out in the colony which might
be designatf'd the 'anaLaptistical-phobia,' an<l fright seized them as if some one had
been Litten by a lirn Baptist. The General Comt caught the di,,ease Ladly, and on
the 13th of 1\ O\'ember, HiH, decreed :
'It is ordered and decreed, that if any pPrson or persons, "·itl1in this jurisdiction, shall either openly condemn or oppo,;c the baptizing of infants. or go aLunt
secretly to seduce others from the approbation or use thereof, or shall purposely
depart the congregation at the ministration of the ordinance, or shall deny the orJinance of magistracv, or tl1e bwfnl rigl1t and authority to make war, or to pnnish the
outward breakers of the first table, ~i1d shall appear to the Conrt willfully and ob:;tinately to continue therein after dne time and means of conYiction, e\·ery :;uch person
or persons shall be sentenced to. banishment.'
But the reasons wl1ich they gi l'e in the preamble, are, if possible, more expressfre of their unhappy condition than the law itself; hence, they nse these wor<ls to
introduce the enactment :
'Forasmueh as experience hath plentifully and often pro,·ed that, since the
first arising of the Anabaptists, about one hundred years since, they have Leen the
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incendiaries of the commonwealths and the infectors of persons in many matters of
religion, and the troubles of Churches in all places where they have been, and that
they who ham helJ the baptizing of infants unlawful haYe usually held other errors
or heresies together therewith, though they have, as other heretics nsed to do, concealed the name till they spic<l out a fit ad rnntage and opportunity to vent them by
way of ']nestion or scruple; and whereas divers of this kind have, since onr corning
into New Engla11d, appeared amongst onrseh·es, some whereof have, as others Lefore
them, denied the ordinance of magistracy, and the lawfulness of making war, and
others the lawfulness of magistrates and their inspection into any breach of the tirst
table ; which opinions, if they shonld be connived at by us, are like to he increased
amongst ns, and so must necessarily bring guilt upon us, infection and trouble to the
Churches, and hazard to the whole commonwealth.'
This state of high fever brought the patient to a crisis, and left him extremely
weak when the black train of his dreams and horrible bugbears had passed away.
In other words, it was the beginning of the end with religions tyranny in l\lassaclrnsett8, and under the ruling of divine ·wisdom this was the best day's work that its
Comt ever did for that present glorious State. .Men of conscience and common
sense felt it a sorry time "·hen their common brethren in Chri:>t Jesus had
come to be 'banished' as 'heretics' in a free land, for opposing the baptism of
infants, or leaving a congregation where it was practiced, as hazarding the existence of a Christian commonwealth, and bringing 'guilt' upon the venerable heads of
those who could not keep their hands off the 'first table' of God's law. As might
ha rn been expected, this ahnse of power awakened a heart-felt indignation all over
the colony, for it touched the consciences of men, and withont guise or pretense,
assumed control o,·er them. Remonstrance and petition soon found expression ; many
petitions agai11st the law and others for its continuance came in from nrious
sources, some in l\larch, 1G45, others in l\Iay, 1G46. Yet the Court not only refused
to repeal the law, but even to alter or explain it, although Samncl Maverick, Dr.
Cl1ilJ and five other$ of great influence. not Baptists, threatened to appeal to
Parliament on this and other subjects of grievance. The Court was compelled to
issue a • Declaration' to the people in its own defense, in which they were weak
enough to confess that the Baptists were ' peaceable' citizens amongst them. They
say, November 4th, 1G46, to those that
'Are offended also at our law against Anabaptists. The trnth is, the great
trouble we have been put unto and hazard also, by familistical aml anahaptistical
spirits, whose conscience awl ·religion hath been only to set forth themseh-es and
raise contentions in the country, did provoke ns to provide for our safety by a law,
that all such should take notice how unwelcome they should he unto ns, either coming
or staying. Dut f;Jr snch as differ from ns only in judgment, in point of baptism,
or some other points of less eonseqncnce, and live peaceably amongst us, without
occasioning disturbance, etc., such have no cause to complain, for it hath never
been as yet pnt in execution against any of them, although some are known to live
amongst us.'
"'Why could they not leave Pilate alone in history, to wash his hands in
innocency? That business belonged to the Old, not the N cw, \Yorld. Every syl-
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lal.Jle here shows their mi:>gh·in~s and counter con;;ciousne;;s touching their own law.
Tlicy begin Ly Jepreciating their enactment into a 'notice;' the law itself says that
it is a proYisiun fur • banit•l1111ent.'
They say that the Baptist 'conscience and
religion' l1a\"e raised 'contentious in the country;' their law itself says that they
were 'inC'enJiarics of the commonwealth.' llere, they taper down the Baptii:t
offense to a difference •from u::; only in judgment in point of baptism ; ' the law calls
them 'heretic::;' and ·troubler::; of Cln11·d1es. • Their Declaration says that those
Dapti:;ts whu • li,·e p1'acc11 0ly amongst 11~, witl1out ocC'asioning disturbance, shall
ha,·e 110 cause to complain;' but their law also says that it is distnrliance of itself,
'tu openly condemn or oppose the Laptizin~ of infants, or go about secretly to
seduce others from the approbation or nse thereof. or shall pnrpoi:ely depart the
congregation at the ministration of the ordinance.' Aml final15-, their appeal to the
puL!ic says that· some of the Baptist:; were known to live pcaceaLly amongst us,' Lut to
deny tl.c right uf the magistrates' anthority to punish the outward breakers of the first
table, is a just reason why they shonlJ 'be sentenced to bani,;]1111ent,' and this the
most ' peaceful' of them denied. It is a sure thing that both their ·Tenet' and its
commentary need washing afrain thoroughly. Complaints went o,·cr to England,
and as there was now no chance to glol'_r over this matter under the prete11:sc of
civil wrong-doing, as in the case of Hoger \\'illiams, the thing m1tst lie met there
un its naked merits. as a square act of religious tyranny.
Hence, Governor
"\rinslow was sent to England to answer this charge. 10
Bron.ght to an account before the home government, it was demanded of hi111 :
'Yon have a seYere law against Anabaptists, yea, one was whipt at .Jiassaclrnsetts
for his religion~ And your law uani:;heth the111?' To which the gracious old
governor meekly answered : ''Tis true, the .JI assachmctts go,·ernment ha Ye such a
law as to bani:;h, but not to whip in that kind. AnJ certain men tlesiring some
mitigation of it: it was answered in rny hearing: 'Ti:; true, we ha,·e a severe law,
but we ne,·er did, or will. execute tl1e rigor of it upon any, and haYe men lfring
among,.:.t us, nay, some in our Churches of that judgment, anJ as lung as they carry
themselrns peacefully as ltitl1erto tl1 ey do. we will learn them to God, onrseh·es
ha,·i11g performed the Jnty of brethren to them. And whereas, there was one
whipt among;;t us, 'tis true we knew liis jndgment what it was; but had he not
carried himself so contcmptnonsly toward the autl1flrity Gou hath betrnstcd us with
in an high exemplary measnre, we l1ad never su censured hi111; and, therefore. he
may thank himself whu suffered as an e\·il doer in that rc;;:.pcct. But the reason
where,if we are loath either to repeal or alter the law i;;:., because we would ha\·e it
remain in force to bear witness against their judgment and practice, which we
conceh·e them to be erroneous.' 11
The person reported by the governor as whipped here was Thomas Painter, of
Hingham, whose contemptuous crime against the 'authority' of the magistrates
co11sisted in refusing to have his child christened. Trne, th~ go,·ernor said, they
had no law·, to whip in that kind,' which only aggravates their cri~e against
humanity, for they did whip him, law or no law, and for what the governor says,
they knew to be simply his ·judgment.' Dnt from the mild manner in which he
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speaks of this harmless law, as a mere' verLal 'witness' against 'erroneous' 'judgment
aml praetiee,' on the part of the Baptists, they wished the British goYernment to
understand aud trea t it as a dead-letter. Indeed, he gives the promirn in the name
of ::\Iassaclrnsetts, whose representati rn he was, that although the la"' is severe, ' we
nernr did, or will, execute the rigor of it upon any.' How did 1.Iassaclrnsetts keep
this sacred promise 1 \Ve shall see.
The feeling engendered in England by this new crnsade against 'herntics' in
America, 16-±5, was \·ei·y deep. Some, who had persecuted the Baptists there, snppurtell the colony in its rigor, and some condemned it severely. Hieliard Hollingworth said: 'Onr belief of X ew England is, that they would suffer the godly and
peaeeaLle to lh·e amongst them, though they tliffer in puint of Church government
from them.' Ant! anothe1· author, a member of John Goodwin's congregation,
'J. P.,' wrote in as eool a strain : ''Vhy do nut onr CongregatitJnal tlivines \VJ"ite to
the brethren of Xew England, and convince them of their error, who gi\·e, as some
say, the ei\'il magistmte a power to question doctrines, censure errors? Sure we
are some ham Leen imprisoned, some banished, that pleaded religion and mere
conscience, and were no otherwise distm·bers of the civil pe:lCe than the Congregational way is like to Le here. If Old England be said to persecute for suppressing
sects and opinions Lecanse threatening the trnth and cidl peace, why may not tlie
same name be put upon Xew England, who are found in the same work and way?'
Another thing which deepened the intense feeling on the snbject was, that works
on infant uaptism, pro and con, hegan to flood the colony, an<l the people eagerly
inquired wh:i.t all these terribly blighting opinions uf the 'AnaLaptists' were; and
when they fonnd that the bugaboo lodged in the right of a man to keep his conscience whole in choosing to baptize his child or not, like reasonaLle being;; they
began also to think whether or not it were rather desirable to exercise sneh
freedom where J ehornh had exacted no such sen·ice. Discussion was all that the
Baptists needed to arrest this tyranny, and the law of 16-!-! had unintentionally thrown
the door wide open for such discussion. Hnlbard speaks of •many books coming
out of England in .the year 1Gi:5, some in defense of Anahaptism and other errors,
and for liberty ef con8cience, as a shelter for a general toleration of all opinions.'
As far Lack as lG-!3 Lady Deborah Moody, who had bought a farm of 400
acres at Swampscott, was obliged to remo\·e to Gra\'esend, Long Is1and, 'fol' denying infant baptism.' \Yinthrop says of her: 'The Lady ::\Ioody, a wise and
amiable religions woman, being taken with the errors of denying infant baptism,
was dealt withal by many of the elders and others, and admonished by the Church
at Salem . . . . To avoid further trouble, she removed to the Dutch, against the
ad dee of her friends. Many other;; infested with Anabaptism remornd thither also.
She was after excommunicated.' 12 True, she was a memLer of the Salem Church,
which she united with April 5th, 16-±0, but lived in the Day Colon~-, and left it 'to
arnill further trouble.' Salem had become disturbed also on this Baptist issue, for
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July Stl1, lG-!J, Townsend Bi:::.hop, a prominent man there, was 'presented,' says
Felt, for 'turning hi:; back on the ceremony of infant baptism.' Ile adds with
i;igniticanee, 'he soon left tlw towu.'
But the autltoritie,.; began to pmii;;h Baptists in :Mass:wltnsetts Bay, under the
law of IG-!-1. \\'illiam ·witter, of Lynn, "·as arraigned before the Es;;ex Quarterly
Court, Febrnary, lG-!G, for 8:1ying that 'they who stayed while a child is baptized
do worship the dedl.' )lartha \\'est anJ Ileury Collense testify tliat lie chargeJ
such persons with breaking the Sabbath :mJ taking the name of the Trinity in \'ain.
Drotlier \\'itter certninly did gfrc very free use to his tongnc, hut the Court haJ an
effectual cnrc for all 'heretics' wl10 <liJ that. The law \\'OnlJ not con11i,·c at such
·opinions,' they were a 'linzanl to the whole com111011wealth;' he had openly eonJemned infant baptism, and had 'pmposely' departed 'the congregation at the
ministration of the orJinanee,' and for such wickedness he must be reeompensecl.
Ile was sentenced to make a puhlic confes:;ion before the congregation at Lynn,
on the 11ext Sabbath. or be censured at the next General Court. John \\rood was
anaignetl the next day before the snme Comt 'for profe!'-!'-ing Anahaptist sentiments
and withholding hi;; cltil<lrnn from baptism,' and John Spur was bound to pay
a fine of £~0. On Jnly 13th, Hl51, Spur w:is expelled from the Boston Church,
· liceanse he ceased to commune with tl1cm, on the belief tl1at their Laptism, singing
of psalms and co,·euant, were hu111a11 i11Yc11tions.' Dy this time a ~pirit of general
di~content was settling down npon the public mind, and persons in rnrions places
\\·ere beginning to express their sympathy for the Bnptil'ts :ind to adopt their sentiments on the snhject of infant baptism; a state of things which the magistrates
fonnd it difficult to rcpl'ess, and wl1ich at laf't forced not only l'Csista11cc. but direct
ng~rcs;;io11, as the smest method of sclf-<lcfense. Uelief was found only in assn ming
a firm position and a determined stancl a~ainst sucl1 grinding tyrnm1y. If these
Baptists stayed away from Congregational Churches, \\'here they were unhappy,
tlio;;e Churches forced them to attend and treated them slrnmefnlly for not coming;
then. if they went at their command, their presence made these Chnrehes equally
nnliappy. They were disturuel's of the peace when they kept away, and they \\·ere
contentions when they went; a. contradictory state of things whiel1 mnst cme itself.
being a slander on the Lamb of God and a disgrace to the seventeenth century.
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IEROE uigotry and intolerance did much for the ancient Baptists in Jerusalem
of old, and this history repeated it;;elf in Boston during the year 1651. The
story is very simple. \Yilliam \\'itter, a plain old farmer, lirn<l at Swampscott, near
Lynn, and was a memuer of the Congregational Clrnreh there. As far hack as
Febrnary 28th, HH3, he 1·enonncecl infant baptism, and was brought uefore the
Conrt, chargeLl with speaki11g indecently of that ordinance. But ha,·ing made some
sort of an apology, he was arraigned a second time, Feurna1·y 18th, 1646, and was
formally excommunicated Jnly 2-!tli, lG;Jl, 'for abse11ting him,,;elf from the public
ordinances nine months or morn and for being rebaptize<l." 1 .l\leauwhile he had
become a member of Clarke's Chnreh at Newport; at what time does not appea1·,
bnt C\'idently some time before, as he had not attended the Chnrch at Lynn for
more than nine months. Ilaving beeome blind as well as old, and lidng little,
if any thing, less than scrnnty-firn miles from his Chnreh, he was unable tn attend
its communion or to share its Christian sympathy and fellowship, all his snrronn<lings being hostile to him. \\~l1eth er he had invited a visit from representative;; of
the X ewport Chnreh, or they were prompted to visit him in his affliction, is not
stated, but the Chu rch records say: 'Three of the brethren, namely, l\Ir. John
Clarke, pastor, Obadiah H olmes and James Crandall, were taken upon the Lord's
clay, July 20th. 1G31, at the house of one of the brethren whom they went to ,·i ~it;
namely, \Yilliam " 'itte1·, in the town of Lyn.' Dnt it is clear from 'the record
itself that he was a 'Lrother' in that Chnrch, as Backus calls 11im; also Arnold, in
his' IIisto1-y of Hhnde Island,' ealls him 'an aged member,' and Dr. Palfrey mentions him as a 'brother iu the Church of Ihptists.'
The above uamed three started on this mission of lo,·e worthy of Jesns himself
and an honor to his servautt:. They passed quietly on their long jonrne,r, possibly
through Boston, and reache<l \\'itter's home on Saturday night, hoping for a qniet
SaLbath under a Christian roof. Dnt this was criminal, rnnch as Peter and John
sinned ,against .Jerusalem by helping a poor eripple th ern. \\.,.hen the Sabbath
dawned they thought that they would' worship God in their own way on the Loni's
clay' in Witter's family. Ye,;; but what right had they to tl1i11k any such thing?
Did they not know that it was a crime to worship Goel 'in yonr own way,' even
under your own roof, in l\fossachnsetts? X otwithstamling this Clarke hegan to
preaeh God's word, from Uev. iii, 10, to \Vitter's family, his two traveling eom-
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panious, and, as he says, to · four or fh·e strangers that came in unexpected
after I l1ad begun.' Quite likely tlwsc sinners of the Gentiles, John \\Tood,
Joseph Tiednap and ltuger Scott, were all present. \Yood had liee11 tried, February
19th, Hi4t>, fur 'professing .\nauaptist sentiments and withholding liis children from
baptism : ' Rednap had broken the law in 11£ually 'departing from tl1c cungre~ation
at the time of administering tlie seal of baptism : ' 2 an<l Scott was that drowsy
sinner who ,,·as tried by the Court, February 2Stli, 1G43, : for common 8leeping at
the public exercise upon the Lord's day, and for striking him that waked him,' and
was 'se,·erely whipped' for the same in the ensnin).; Decem l>er. This deponent
saith not whether he really was at \\Titter's, or, if so, wliether he wantetl a C[liiet nap
unaroused b~· a pugnacions Puritan Dog-ben·y; pcrl1aps he thougl1t tliat a stirring
Baptist sermon was just the noYelty to keep him wide awake on that Snnday au<l in
that particular place.
But no matter who was there, Clarke had begun to preach powerfnlly on the
faithfulness of God to his people in the honr of temptation, when two constables
inrndcd the farm-house, rn:-hing in with a warrant from Robert Dridges, the · ordinary:' and the ~ ewport brethren were brought before tl1is officer of jn,.tice as
prisoners. Bridges insisted that they should attend sen·ice at the State Cli11rch. and
they insisted that they wonld not. Clarke 8aid: •If thou forcest ns into your
assembly we cannot hold communion with them.' Clarke was rnry clear-headed,
bnt he mistook the 'squire, for it was not 'communion' that he was aiming at.
The law required all to attend the State Church, and, therefore, them; and goo they
should anyhow, so they were forcetl into the a.-sembly. Clarke says that when he
was taken in he remo>cd his hat and · cidlly sainted them,' but wl1en lie l1a<l been
conducted to a 10eat he pnt on liis hat, 'opened my book and fell to readi11g.' This
troubled the 'ordinary,' and he commanded the co11stalile to 'plnck off our hats,
which he did, and wliere he lai<l mine there I let it lie.' \nien the service closed
Clarke desired to speak to the congre~ation, bnt silence was commanded and the
prisoners \-;ere remo,·ed. Some liberty was granted them on )londay, which they
used, as Paul and Sila" n:::ed theirs at Philippi. when they entered into the l1ouse of
Lydia and exhorted the brethren. So here, Clarke and his brethren entered the
house of \Yitter and actually shocked the magistrates bj· commemorating the Jo,·e
of Jerns together in obseni11g the Lord's Supper. This act filled the enp of their
iuiqnity to the brim, and it was probably the main object of their ,·isit.
On )londay tl1ey were remo,·ed to Boston and cast into pris01~, tlie charges
against them being, for • di~tmbing the congregation in the afternoon, fur drawing aside others after their erroneous judg-ments and practires. and fur suspicion
of rebaptizing one or more amongst us.' Clarke was fined £20, Holmes £30,
Crandall £5, and on refusal to pay they were ·to be well whipped,' although
Winthrop had told the English goYernment that they had no law 'to whip in that
kind.' Edwards says that while '1lr. Clarke stood stripped at the whipping-post
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some humane person was so affected with the sight of a scholar, a gentleman and
reverend di\·ine, in such a situation, that he, with a snm of money, redeemed him
from his Lloocly tormentors.' Before this he had asked the Court: ''Vhat law of
God or man had he broken, that his back must be given to the tormentors for it, or
he be despoiled of his goods to the amonnt of £20?' To which Endicott replied:
'Yon ha Ye denied infant baptism and deserve death, going up and down, ar,d
secretly ini-innating into them that be weak, Lut cannot maintain it Lefore our
ministers.' Clarke tells ns 'that indulgent and tender-hearted frien<ls, without my
consent and contrary to my judgment, paid the fine.' 3 Thus some one paid the
fine of Clarke and Crandall, and prupose<l to ·pay that of Hulmes. The first two
were rclea~ed, whether they assented or 11ot, Lut Holmes who was a man of learning,
a1Hl who afterward succeede<l Dr. Clarke as pastor of the Newport Church, would
not consent to the paying of his fine, and because he refnse<l he was whipped thirty
stripes, September Gth, Hi51. He said that he 'dmst not accept of deliYerance in
snch a way.' He was found guilty of 'hearing a sermon in a prirnte manner,' or,
as the mittim 11s issued by Robert Bridges expresses it,
'For being taken hy the constable at a private meeting at Lin, upon the Lord's
<lay, exercising among themseh·es, to whom divers of the town repaired aml joined
with them, and that in time of public exerciRe of the worship of Goel: as also fur
offensively disturbing the pcaee of the congregation, at their coming into the public
meeting in tlie time of praye1·, in the afternoon, and for saying and manifesting that
the Chureh in Lin "·as not co11stitnte<l according- to the order of our J,onl.
And for snspieion of their haYing their hands in rebaptizing of one or more.'
Bancroft says that he was whipped 'nn mercifn lly,' and Go\·crnor J e11ks, 'that
for many days, if not some weeks, he could take no rest hut upon his knees and
elbows, not being able to suffer any part of his hocly to tonch the bed whereon he
lay.' -While enduring this torture, he joine<l his Lord on the cross and Stephen. in
praying that this sin might not he laid to the charge of his persecutors; and when
his lacerated rlesh qni\·ere<l and blood streamed from his body, so powerfully did
the grace of the Crucified sustain him that he cheerfully said to l1is tormentors:
'Yon ha Ye strnek me with roses!'
His remarkalilc wor<ls call to mind the snperhnman saying of another noted
Baptist, James Bainham, the learned Barrister of the 1\Iiddlc Temple, who was
martyred in the days of llcnry YIIJ. Fox shows (ii, p. 2±6) that he repudiated the
Laptism of infm1t8. Sir Thomas 1\Iore lashed him to the whipping-post in his
own house at Chelsea, and the whip drew blood copiously from his back ; then,
when he was burning at the stake, his legs and arms being half-consumed, he
exclaimed in triumph: '0, ye Papists! Lehold ye look for miracles, and here yon
may see a miracle. In this fire I feel no more pain than if I were in a bed of down;
it is to me as a bed of roses!' Holmes had much of this noble martyr's spirit.
~[ost touchingly he himself wrote:
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'I said to the people, tl1011!!li 111y tletih shonl<l fail am] my spirit should fail, yrt
noel will not fail; so it p!Pa"ed the Lord to COlllC i11 a11d >'0 to fill my heart am]
tor1!!ne as a ,·esscl foll, and with an amliule ,·oiec I break forth, pr:iyin~ 1111to the·
Lord not to lay thi;; ;;in to their charge, arnl telling the people that now f found he
di<l not fail me, :m<l, therefore. nuw I sho11l1l trnst him fore,•er who failed rnc not.
Fur. in trnth, as the stroke;; fell upon me f ha<l such a spiritual manifestation of
(J.od's prese:1cc as the like thereof I Jte\"er had, nor can with tl.L·"hy tongue express,
an<l the outward p:ain was so remon:d from me, that, iu<leed, I am not able tu declare
it tu yon. It was so easy to 111e that f could well bear it; yea, and in a manner felt
it nut, although it was ~rie\·011,;, a,; the spectators said, the man striki1w with all hi;;
strength-yea, spitting on his hands three time,;, as many affirmed-with~ three-corded
whip, giving me therewith thirty strokes. 'Vh e11 he had loosened me from the post,
ha,·ing joyfulness in my heart and cheerfulness in my countenance, as the spectators
obse1Tcd. I told the magi,-tratcs, yon ha,·c struck me as with ro,;e;;, and ~aid, morco,·er, although the Lor<l hath made it easy to me, yet I pray Gud it may not Le lai<l
to your charge.'
The nngeful feeling of the anthorities toward these harmlef's men illn:-;trates
the se\·erity which was intende<l. During tl1eir examination. Gon•rnor Endicott
ehargcd them with being ·Anabaptists,' said they 'descned <lcath,' and tl1at · tl1cy
would not lia\"e such tra~h brongl1t into their dominion.' The Conrt Tost its temper.
and ernn John \Yilson. a clergyman uf a very gentle spirit, strnck Holmes, and
sai<l : 'The curse of God go with thee;' to which the sufferer replied: • I Liess God
I am cunntcd worthy to suffer for the name of .Jesus.' After the whipping of
Holmes, thirteen persons suffered in one way 01· auotber for the sympathy which
they manifested for him and were miaule to repress. John t'pur and John Hazel
were sentenced to receh·c ten lashes, or a fine of forty shiliings each. Their crime
was, that they ha<l taken the holy confessor by the hand when he was lc<l to the
whipping-post by the exccntioner. Tliis fine ma;; pai<l by their friend,; \\·itl1011t their
consent. Th e story which they both tell in detail. of their anest under warrants
issned by Increase X mvel. as well as of their trial anti ,:11ffcri11gs for greeting their
ahu>:ed brother, arc most affecting.
Hazel being aliont sixty years of age and
i11firn1, had come fifty miles to comfort his friend Holm es in pri;;on. Prnfessor
Knowlci;; tells ns that this old Simeon from R ehoboth died before he reaehed hi,;
home. The saint paid a sc,·erc penalty for allowing his soft uld heart to pity a poor
lacerated brother. who had left his noble wife and eight chil<lren to ,·isit the Llirnl
in 11is affiiction.
This ontrage aroused the most hitter resentment e,·crywhcrc, an<l to his
honor it shonlcl be knmrn to the en<l of the world, that Hicl1ard Saltonstall, one of
the tir:;t magistrates of :Jlassachnsetts, who was then in England, sent a dignified
and indignant letter, dated April 25th, 1652, to Rev. Messrs. Cotton and Wilson, in
which he wrote :
'It doth not a little grie>e my spirit to hear what sad things are reported daily
of yonr tyranny and persecutions in .K cw Englan<l, as that yon line, whip, and i111prison men fur their consciences. First, you compel such to come into yonr assem45
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blies as yun k11ow will not join with you in w01·ship, and when they show their dislike thereof, and witness against it, then yon stir up yonr magistrates to punish them
fur such as you concei,-e their pnblic affronts. . . . These rigi1l ways l1a\'e laid _yon
very low in the hearts of the saints. I do assn re you that J have heard them pmy
in the public assemblies that the Lord would gi"e yon meek a11d lrnmble spirits, not
to stri,-e c;o mnch for nniformit.v as to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. 'Yhe11 I was in Holland, about the begi1111i11g of our wars, I rcmeu1ber su111e
Christians there, that then had serions thought,; of planting in ::\ ew E11_!.;la11d, desired
me to write to the governor thereof, to know if those that differ frum yon in
opinion, yet holding the same foundation in religion, as Anabaptist,;, Seekers, Antinomians, and the like, might be pennitted to lirn among yon, to which I recei,·ed
this short answer from yom then governor, Mr. Dudley: '·God forbid," said he,
"onr lo\•c for the trnth should be grown so cold tliat we sli.oulll tolerate errors."
I hope yon do not assn me to yonrseh·es infallibility of j ndgment. . . • \Ve pray for
yon and wish yon prosperity every way; ho1wd the Lord would have given yon so
mnch light and lo,·e there, that _yon might have been eyes to God's people liere, and
not to practice these courses in the wilderness which yon went so far to preve11t.' 4
Cotton undertook in reply to justify the dark deed, and made as sha111efnl a
failure as ever an inquisitor made in defense of the Inquisition. fle saw nothing
in Holmes's c~nduct but willful obstinacy, and if a citizen is obstinate in his opinions
is it not the bounden duty of the magistrates to whip it ont? And so he threw the
entire responi;ibility upon the victim himself. These are his words:
'As for his whipping, it was more voluntarily chosen by him than inflicted on
liim. His censure by the Oonrt \Vas to have paid, as I know, thirty ponnds or else
be whipped; his fine was offered to he paid by friends for him freely; bnt he chose
rather to he whipped; in which case, if !tis s1rfferi11g of stripes 1Nts any wol'Bhip ef
God at all, snrely ,i t could oe acconnted no oetter tlian will-worsl1 ip.'
So obtuse was his conscience in all that related to the freedom of man's soul in
the worship of Goel, that he conlcl not see the base injnstice of fining a man for his
conYictions of duty to God, and then whipping him because he would not consent
to recognize the righteousness of his own punishment by paying an unjust fine.
Governor .Jen ks, of Hhode Island, understood the matter as Holmes understood it,
and in \Hiting, early in the eighteenth centmy, said:
'The paying of a fine seems to be bnt a small thing in comparison of a man's
parti11g with his religion, yet the paying of a fine is the acknowledgment of a transgression; and for a man to acknowledge that he has transgressed, when his conscience tells hi111 he has not, is but little, if any thing at all, short of parting with
~
his religion.'
Bnt, with the heartlessness of a stone, Cotton says: 'The imprisonment of either
of them was 110 detriment. I believe they fared neither of them better at home,
and I am sure Hornes had not been so well clad in many years before.' He evidently respected Holmes's coat more than the shoulders which it CO\'ered. He continues:
'\Ve believe there is a vast difference between men's inventions and God's
institutions. \Ye fled from men's inventions, to which we else should have been com-
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pellcd; we compel none to men's i11'"entions. If our ways, rigid ways as yon call
il1c111, lian~ lai<l us low in the hearts of God';; peopk•, yea, and of the saints, as yon
titJle them, we <lo not belie\·e it i:i any part uf their saintship.' 5

All this is reudercd the more humiliating. when we keep in mind tl1at the entire
tran;.action was unlawfnl. The statute of X u\·ember 13th, lG±±. calle<l for thE'
'bani"hment' of Bapti><ts, but "Winslow said that they had no law 'to wl1ip in that
kind ; · hence. the wanton cruelty of the whole case, without e\·en the ;;how or pretense of law. Possibly this may account for the fact that so many able historian.have pas:;ed it by in silence. Jolm,;on dues not refer to it in his History of Hi5-!.
nor :\lorton in his .:\lemorial of lGGU, nor II nbbard in hi>' History of IGSO, nor
::\Iatl1er in his of 170:3. Others, wlw <lid make the record, generally palliated thE'
conduct of the persecutors as best the.Y coul<l. Dnt it was left for Dr. Palfrey, in
the latter half of the nineteenth century, to make light of this helpless confessor',.
sufferiug. by expressing hi:; suspicion that the magistrates sought' to vindicate what
the~- thought the maje,,ty of the law, at little cost to the delinquent.' It is difiicnlt
to nmlerstand how a grave historian can, with any show of seriousness, maintain that
the majesty of law was jeopanled by ref ming to attend a State C'hurch, and by taking
the Lord's Supper el:-ewl1ere without disturbing any one; or if it were, that it could
be vindicated by plowing fnrrows amongst the muscles and nerves of a Christian's
hack till it was raw. Besides, there was no law to be Yindicated in this ease. The
~tatutes against the Baptist::, as we see, provi<led that they shonld be banished, not
flogged. If this brutal beating were a mere perfunctory farce, why was it neccs:;ary
to deal out upon the qni>ering flesh of Holmes tl1e last lash up to thirty? Increase
X owe] was a rnling elder in the Chnrch, the jndges sat in its chief seats, and
should have remembered the rrnel scourging of their Saviour by a hearties" jndge.
Instead, as Ed,rnrds says.' with a \vhip of three cords belaboring his bac~ till poor
Holme!''s flesh was 1·ednced to jelly,' so they recollected their Redeemer in his sen·ant.
The thirty lashes 'vith the three-corded whip counted ninety strokes in all; though
others, whipped at the same time for rape and counterfeiting money, reeeiYed lmt
ten ! And \vhat does it count to the honor of his tormentors that the patient sufferer said: ·Yon have struck me as \vith ro;oes?' The spiritnal exaltation of
martyrs in all ages has a;;:serted itself by lifting them above physical ~nfferings. which,
in themseh·es. have been most excruciating. Can it be pretended that becanse poor
Dainham cried that the flames were like a bed of do..,.·n, they therefore did not
reduce his body to a cinder? X either can it be claimed that what Holmes called
'a whip of rosl's' did not almost flay him a]i,·e. He, himself, tells us that his pangs
•.vere so 'griernns · that with strong crying and tears he prayed to him who was able
to sa,·e him, so that neither his flesh nor spirit' failed,' but like his ::\laster he was
heard and strengthened to endnre what he feared. Surely, Dr. Palfrey's notions of
law and its 'majesty' needed as much reYision as did his snspieions and tender
mercies. This whipping of Holmes was as grie\·ou:; a piece of tyranny as ever was
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intiided at the hands of Christian m en, and it can find no palliation in the did11e
grace rnnchsafe<l tu his spiritual support. Often wl1cn the bo<l_y of a holy man is
the most severely raC'ked, his spirit seems consciously to glance a,.;ide and, as it were,
stand apart from the body to exult in its owu superiority to his suffering flesh.
But all cynical pooli-poolrnwnt of their agonies is unworthy of a man who pretends to
human consciousness. That sonllessness which excuses the whipping of Hulmes
wuuhl ju st ify the bnming of Latimer and Tii<llcy.
It wa s sufficiently pain fnl that Dr. Palfrey should tinge the cheek of the nineteenth century b_y a gratuitous tling at IIolmes's stripes as harmless; but it was
resen·cd for a learned and aged minister of that lowly One who said, 'Inasmuch as
ye ha\'e <lune it nnto one of the least of the"e my brethren, _ye have done it nnto
me,' to select for him self the distinction of sneering at this bleeding child of God.
In 1S7U Rev. Dr. Dexter, in his \rnrk on Roger Williams, not only cites Palfrey's
unworthy remark with approval, bnt on page 1±5 reveals an unlovely animu8 in
doing so, Ly the sneer:' IIolm e8 wl1i'pped-!1aving in8i8ttd upon it.' Palfrey might
well have spared the se11 i;ibilitics of Christ like men despite the studied finish of his
sentence, but much less was it needful for this venernble scholar of three-8core years
to wonml r efi ned humanity by st udied coarseness. Though thrust ont of the text,
in contrast with P al frey' s wor<ls and carefully veiled in his Index, 110 charitable
man can persuade himself that the rcrl sores on IIolrncs's back would haYe suited
the doctor's gloating better had such flowers glowed in a heap at the sufferer's feet,
as in the case of Bainharn. Palfrey knew that his ground \\·as delieate al1ll trod
lightly, bnt to nse Pan l's words of Isaial1, Dr. Dexter •is Yery lwld,' and rushes
where Palfrey 'Sl18]'CCted, that he would like to tread softly.
Without honor to 2\Iassaclmsett s history, and without throwing one ray of
light upon this dark hlot on its pages, Dr. Dexter has nffered himself as the
apologist of this barbarity toward his Bapti st brethren, and for this pmpose adopts
and elaLorat es a most astounclinf!; theory from Dr. Palfrey. He claims that the
object of this pilgrimage to Sw·ampscott was 11ot to administer spiritual consolation
to ·witter, but as he puts it, to float 'the red flag of the anahaptistical fanaticism'
'foll in the face of the Hay lrnll.' In other words, taken from his Index again,
'Clarke and l1is party learn :Newport to obtain a littl e persecution in ::\fassachusetts,'
an d that to accompli:;h a pmely political encl. His statement of the case is briefly
th is. Some time hcforc, Codllington, of Ilhode I slam], ha<l f!;Onc to Lomlon to obtain
le:we from England to institute a separate goYcrnment for the islands of llhode
!Rlan<l aml Oanonicut, h e to be the governor. Dr. Dexter's words are:
•In the autumn of 11150 it was nnd erstood that lie was on his way home with
this new instrnmcnt, and it was fnrthcr understood that it was l\Ir. Coclclington's
desire and intention to bring about under it, if possible. the introduction of Rhode
l sland into the confederacy then e>xisting of the other colonies, if not ahi•olntelv to
pre,·cnt its annexation to., l\Iassaclrnsctts.' Clarke and Coddington were not 011
good terms, and the •Anabaptist pastor was bitterly opposed to the new-coming
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onler of thing".' • " ' hen the cri:;is approached, he seems to ha\·e felt t hat a little
persecutiu11 of the .Anabapti:;ts-if snch a thing- cunld be 11Ja11aged-by .:\[a~ ..acllll~ettt', rnig-ht sen·e a11 i111purtant purpu<'e in prej11dici11g the W10de bla11<l llli11d
against Cud<lingtu11's ,,,d1eme.'
Accunlingly, the Yi~it to "'itter was carefully plan11ed allll exccute<l as a mca11s uf
euraging the ' Bay bnll ! ' 6
Put'sibly, Cu<l<lingtun )1ad tl1e abu\"C pruje<"t in view, and he may ha\·e been
opposed by Clarke; but tertainly and 11atnrnlly. this cruelty to llulrnes rai,,-ed a
storm of i11llignation

a~ainst

its perpetrators.

Tlie::;e are the only fact:< in addition

to tho,,,e of the journey itself which l>r. Dexter ad<lnce" in .-upport uf his propo:;ition. It is one of the tardinal principles of jnrisprndence that a man is to be held
innocent until proved tu be guilt)·, am! that his moti\·e,; are tu Le presumed good
until sl10w11 to Le e\·il. A Christian historian is uouml to obsern·. at least. the
sawe measure of just judgment that obtains in ordinary triLu11als. And, 110 ca11<lid
man will conclude that the facts recounted here are inconsistent with good intentiom, or that they point to the conclusion that Holmes an<l hi,; associates went
to )lassachu;;etts tu carry out a political plot. One who will read Dr. Dexter's
own acl'ouut of tliis tran,,,al'tion with care, will see that tlie alleged ulterior
designs are not e\·en inferences from facts. They are snpplie<l entirely by the
writer himself, an<l are artfully worked into the thread of the narrati\·e. Outsi<le
of the common presumption of innocence. the actual occurrences tend distinctly to
show that the real reason of the \'isit to Swampscott was the one openly arnwed.
The conduct of the tlm·e \·isitors was that of men who shunne<l ratl1er than courted
publicity. If their purpose had been to flaunt the' re<l flag foll in the face of the
Bay bull.' they wonld not have gone quiet)~· to \li'itter's house and held religions
sen·ice there, almo:-t in secret. They woul<l ha\·e made tl1eir presence an<l their
infraction of the local law as conspicuous as possiLle. As it wa::;, they were dragged
from their quiet and seclusion, an<l forcc<l into a pnLlic congregation against their
will and remonstrance, by a constaLle. Then, pre-eminent amu11gst the three, the
behador of Holmes after the arrest was simply that of strong com·ictions and
heroic consi;;tency.
\\'hate>er may he said in extenuation of the action of the Puritans of :Jfassachusetts in this ca~c, and it is little at the most, they were intolerant and inquisitorial. They had come to :Xew England not to establish religions freedom. bnt a
religions absolutism of their own. As Dr. Dexter na"ively put;; it, they l1ad determined ·to make tl1eir compan~· spirituall.Y homogeneous.'
Gi\·e them the credit
of Leing chil<lren of their age for what it is worth: but the case is entirely
different with a minister of .Jesus, -who has breathed the air of Xew England for
half a century, and is writing in the lailt quarter of the nineteenth century; who
instead of a"'king for a charitable verdict upon their faults, seeks to justify them, in
the warp and in the web, an<l to that end sets himself systematically to revile the
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dead who suffered their tyranny. His strictures show him to be so obviously the co111111itted advocate of an untenable theory, that with all his acuteness, his dogmatizing is not even plausible. Upon him must rest the stain of having imputed to these
confessors, withont tho slightest fonmlation, only wicked intentions in the pcrfor111aneo of an act of Christian mercy. BancJ"Oft is not alone in saying that Holmes
was• whipped unmercifully,' nor .A.mold, that he was •cruelly whipped.' Olirnr, in
his' Puritan Commonwealth,' says that he was' livid with the bruises from the lash,'
au<l Gay writes in Bryant's·, History of the U uitOLl States:' ' Such was his spiritual
exaltation that when the ghastly spectacle was over, and his elothcs were restored to
him to cover liis scored aml bloody back, he turned to the magistrates standing by,
and said, "You have strnck me with roses.'''
A writer of the present day is 110 more responsible for this treatment of
Baptists by the Massachusetts authorities, than were thoi1· victims, and it is honorable to the historic pen to hear men who ham 110 special interest in those
victimR, beyond that of cnmtnon hn111anity, express their honest convictions, as ~lr.
"Winsor, Librarian of Harvard, does in his 'Memorial History of Boston.' Ile says
that tho
'Anabaptists' received 'grievous treatment from the magistrates of the
Puritan eonrnwnwealth . . . . On1· rulers were most perplexed and dismayed
by the experience already referred to, namely, the alarming increase in the
colony nf unbaptized, bce~rnse their parents were not members of the Ohnroli .
. . . It is a sall otory. Most pure allll excellent and otl1erwise inoffensi\·e pcrsous
were tho sufferer:;, ancl gPnorally p<ttient ones. Hut the ;;truggle was a brief one.
The Baptists conqnered in it and came to equal esteem alld love with their b1·ethren.
Tliei1· fidolit.Y was one of the neeclfnl ancl effective influences in reducing tho
equally 11ee<lful but effecfo·e intolerance of the P111·itan commonwealth.' 7
The1·e is, howe,·er, a sadly ludierons sille to Dr. Dexter's showing which few
care to follow. Ile counts ~Iassaclmsetts out of his theory entirely, for he fails
to show that she wa;; in snch a loval>le frame of mind as to court union with Hhode
Island and with her frightful 'red flag.' \Yhethor a public proposition for th£'
wholesale importation of vipers into tho Day Colony, or a confe<lcration witl1
the 'Anabaptistical fanaticism' of Ilhodo Island, wonld have most alarmed that
commonwealth, it is hard to say. Bryant thinks that
'These Hhocle Island people grew, from the beginning, more and more intolerable to tho Hoston brethren. It \Vas bad enough that they should obstinatel.Y
maintain the rights of independent thought aml private oonseience; it was unpardonable that they shonlll assume to be none the lel'S sincere Christians and good
citizens, and should t->ucceed in establishing a government of their own on principles
which the J\Iassachnsetts General Court declared was criminal. E>en in a common
peril the .l\Iassachusetts ma~6;;trates conkl recognize no tie of old frienclship-harllly,
indeed, of human sympathy-that shonkl bind them to such men.' 8
Another aspect of tliil" very cheap persecution theory iR the jocose assumption
that the Rhode Islam] people were obtuse and slow to learn that the 'Bay bull' ernr
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did froth at tl1c month and tl'ar the turf in violence wlien lie snuffed fresh l>I·el·zes
frum the ProdJenec plantations and .<t<p1id11cck. SunJry occasions l1ad arisen in
the :;d10uling uf tl1e ·fanatical' culuny to educate lier, to11el1ing tlic temper of this
ra111pa11t Lull uf Ba~l1an. ::iu111e uf lier best culo1ii~t:; had Lce11 drfren out of ::\lassaclmsetts, from \Y illiams down; and Hliude !,;land must ha Ye been a Juli scl1ular·
indeed tu ha\·e needed a •little' new pcrsecntion tu awaken her, after tl1e les~on of
Xo\·cmLer !:3th, ltH!.
Last of all, tl1is theory of managin:r to get np ·a little pcrsccntion of the Anabaptist:;' to orJe1· does nut accord with Clarke\ acknowledged alJility as a Jl"litieian.
Tu Le snre he knew that old farmer Witter l1ad Leen up Lefore tlie C'ourt:; on tlie
charge of Leing an '.Anabaptist' on two ocea~ions-eight years Lefore this vbit anJ
TI\"C years Lefore-and that he had nut been to tl1e Established Chnrcli for more tl1a11
'nine 111011tl1>'.' all of which :;bould ba\·e sl10\\n him that tlic 'Day bull' was not
nearly as furious on that particular farm as in some other places. If this crafty
cider had wanteJ to fire tlie Baptist heart of Tihodc Islam] to some effect, why Jid
lie nut 111ake directly for Duston, instead of lcaYing it quietly; and, as he was there
on ~atnrJay, too, why diJ he nut stay O\·er Sunday, go to Cotton's Chnrch, a11d
'tlont' the tlag there~ Cotton would have known it in a moment, and by Monday
11igl1t tl1c roaring of tl1e 'bnll' wonlJ hHe traveled on the wings of the wind from
Plymouth to Providence, from Bo:;ton to the hom of Cape Cod. Hut instead of that,
he hides hi111sclf 011 Sunday in a Daptist family on an obscure far111 two miles
from a Congregational Chnrcl1, will not sl1ow his face till two constables drag liim
ont, will not go to a Congregational Clmrch till dragged into it, and docs not act at all
like a child of his generation. Lnt altogether like an unsophisticateJ •child of light.'
·w hat conlJ the plotter be thinking of to let :J\Ir. Cotton ham peace wl1en he was
within ten miles of him, and when one warn of the 'tlag' would ha\·o turned
Boston into Bedlam 1
Still. these three Xewport e\·angelists might 11ot have been so Yerdant, after all,
as they see111ed. These things appear clear to Dr. Dexter, namely: 1. They knew that
the 'Bay' kept a persecuting •bull,' with \"Cl'.)" long horns, on wliich to toss defenseless Baptists. 2. Tl1at it was rnry excitable, and a •red· Baptist tlag •flouted full in
its face' was sure to disabuse all minds that had been soothed into the dangerous belief of its lo\·ing and lamb-like cli,;po,;;ition; bnt. 3. They coulJ hardly know tLat it
was kept on that Swampscott farm, or that it would make all Ihshan tremble, Ly
tearing up the turf generally, crnn w·hen the 'red flag' was not ' tloutcd full in its
face.' The meshes of Clarke's net arc >ery open if these were his notions, and
form an extremcl_y thin \•eil for the eyes of the quick-sighted 'Bay bull.'
The entire chain of circnmstanccs render it much more rational to interpret this
>isit as hadng in >iew the administration of the Lord's Supper to '\ittcr by the
antl1ority of tlic .Xewport Clrnrch. This l'erdce, on .Jionday morning, throws a
strong ligl1t upon the entire transaction. Backus, quoting from the .Xewport Church
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record, snys that the three were 'representath'es of the Church in Newport,' and
that ·witter' being a brother in the Church, by reason of his adrnuced age, could nut
take so great a journey as to visit the Chureh.' Amllld, the Rho<le Islan<l histu1·ian,
says that 'they were deputed by the Clrnreh to ds1t him, for he 'had re(p1ested an
interview with so me of his brethren,' and Holmes l1imself, iu his letter to Spilsbnry
an<l Killin, gi,·es this account: 'I came upon occasion of business into the colony of
.MasRaclmsetts with two other bret hrnn.' Un what 'bnsine:;s' so natural as that of
their Lord am! l1i s Clmrd1, being sent as a deputation to ' break brnacl' with this
infirm ol d brother, who for neal'ly a year ha<l nut been to the Congregational Church
at Lynn, aud conl<l not get tu his own at X ewport.
\ r ery early in the hi story of the English H efo l'llrntion strong gronn<l was taken
again,;t •hawking about' the Lord's Supper, as an act of superstition. Bingham, in
h ar111ony with all Christian antiquity, says that in the Primitive Church, the Euchari st was not offered in a comer 'for the intention or at the cost of some particular
persons, but for a com munion to the whole Church, as the primitive Church always
nscd it; and there is not an exa mple to be fonucl of the contrary practice.' 9 Dnt
so far was thi:; rn:;tom cast asi<le wh eu the Clrnreh hecam e cu rrnpt, that the elements
were commonly taken to the dyiug. According to Limbor(·h, in Spaiu, soldiers and
a bellmau attended the process ion through the streets, aml wh en the bell garn three
strokes al l the people fell on thei1· knees, even the actors and dancers 011 the stage, if
it passe<l a theater. 10 .i\lany refo rmers, therefore, d eprec ated the use of th e Supper
amongst the sick and <lying, as saYoring of the worst superstitiou. N unc, howe,·er,
opposed this practice more resolutely thau the Baptists, becan::;e they held that the
Chureh, as a body, had control of the Supper, an<l should partake th ereof only in its
Chnrch capacity.
In John Smyth's eonfossion, (13) he says : 'The Chmch of Christ has power
delegatell to them,.;elres of a1111ou11cing the wor<l, administering the sacraments,' and
(15) that the S11pper is the' sign of th e co mmunion of the faithful amongst themselves.' Article XXXII, of the Bapti:;t Confe~sion of lGSD, takes the ground tl~at
it is• tu be obsen·ed in the Ch urches,' and is a' pledge of their commnnion.' The
P!tiladcl phia Confes,.;ion, l 7+2, says (Art. XX XII) that the Supper is 'to he ohservetl
in the Chu rches,' am! deprecates •the resen ·i ng of th e elements for auy prete11<led
religious use, as cun tra ry to the institution of Christ.' Daptists have always held
that the Supper is a purely Ch urch onli1rnnce, the whole body partakiug of the • one
loaf,' when the Church• has come together into one plal'e.' They have regarded it
as the family feast, to indicate family relationships, and hence have always kept it
strictly under the custody of the Church, their pastors <>elebrating it only when and
where the Chureh appoints it to be held; the body itself det ermining who shall or
shall not partake of it in the fraternity; as it is the Loni\; tabl e, they have e\'er
gathered about it as a fa111il,r of the Lord. In lG±l the Hoston Congregational
Chmch guarde<l the table SJ closely in this respect. that 'if any member of another
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Church uc present, and wishes to eom1111111e, lie 111entions it to one of the rnli11~
el<lcrs," who jH'l•poun<ls his 11a111e to tl1c euugregatiu11,'' wlw, if lta\•iug 110 uujl'etiu11.
gi\·es a clear statement of the Baptist po>-ition in
gra11t l1i111 the pri\"ilege.' II
this matter. Ile s:iys of the place where it i:; to Le eeleurate<l :

nm

• ~ot in prirnte houses, unless when the r'lrnrcl1e.,. are oblige<l to meet there in
time of per>-e<:utiu11; hut in the pnl>lie place of worship, where a11d when the Church
COllYelJCd; SU the Ji,.eiples at Troas ea111c together to ureak uread j :m<l the Cl111rd1 at
Cori 11th came together ·in one plat·e to cat the Loni's ~upper. Act:; xx, j ; 1 Cur. xi.
1~-33.
Fur this. liei11g a C'lrnreh ordi11anet>, is not to Le ad111i11istered prirntely to
single pcr:>OllS; uut to the Church in a hotly asscmLled for that JlU!'pose.' 12

·w c ha>c no reai'on for Lelie\'in~ that the Church at X ewport Jiffercd from the
Baptists in general on this suLjeet, and Clarke wunlJ scarcely so far eompromi>;e
his C'hureh as to celebrate the Supper in \\Titter's lwu,;e, if his Church haJ not
exercised its right tu control its ad!lli11istration uy depntiug hin1 to do so, in its name
an<l as it,- pa;;tor, an<l by scn<ling two laylllen to accompany l1im as' representati\·es •
of the Church on the oceasion; 'deputed by the Clmreh to Yisit an aged member,' as
ArnolJ expresses himself. Such a dcleg·ated authority woul<l gi rn weight to the
expression nse<l by Holmes also, that lie went to Lynn' npun occasion of Lnsiness,' and
that of importance too, being sent on tl1e •King's l>nsiness' Ly the Cl1urch. So far as
we ham information in the case, e\·e1·y hiut which the known facts gi,·e point i11 thii'
direction, an<l justify Clarke in obscl'\'ing tl1e Supper in \Yitter'::; lwnse by tl1e author·
ity of the Church of which they were all members, and not on his own assumption.
The reaction from this cruel perseentiun was immediate and strongly marked.
Thoughtful mi11<ls rai,;e<l the nninrsal ilJ(1uir,r: •What cdl ha Ye these men
done?' EYery man's conscicnec answered promptly: • X one at all, they ha Ye Lnt
obeyed Goel as tl1e3· bclicYc<l duty J c111an<led ; many, who had not Lefore thought
on tl1e subject, found their attention called tu tl1c same line of duty, an<l, as
usnal. many were added to the Lord. Hollllcs say,-, t11at ::-o far from his bonds
an<l imprisonments hindering the Gospel.' sollle submitted to tl1e Lord and were
haptized, and dirnrs were pnt upon the way of inquiry.' Lpon this state of
things his seconJ arrest was attempted. Lnt he eseap~d. Henry Dunster, the President of Cambridge College (now Ilan·anl). wa,; so stirre<l in his mind, that he
tnrne<l his attention to the rn bject of infant haptiRm, and soon rejected it altogether.
A brief sketcl1 of his life may Le a<:eeptable here.
Ile was born in England abont 11il:!. and was edueate<l at C'ambridge, with
Cudwortl1, :~\filton and Jeremy Taylor. Ile cmliraPe<l Puritan pri11(·iples and came
to D•>Ston in Hi-10, four years after n.rn1hrid~e C'ollege. :Xew· En~land. was estab]i:;hed. Of course, at that time it was a mere seminary. hnt. being one of the mo4
learned men of his times, lie wa;. put at its head. He <lernted his great powers to
its up-building, collected large sums of money for it, gidng to it a hundred acres
of land himself, and his success in fortl1ering its interests was marvelous. After a
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scholarly an<l thorough examination of the question of Laptism, he began to preach
againtit infant Laptism in the Church at Ca111Lridge, 1653, to the great alarm of the
whole com munity. Fur this crime he was in<licted by the grand jury, was sente nced to a public a(lmonition, put under bonds for better beh~ffiur, and compelle<l
to resign hi s presidency, after a faithful serYice of fourte en years. Prince pronou nce<l him •one of the greatest masters of the Oriental languages that hath
been known in these en<lti of the earth,' but he laid aside all l1is honors an<l positions
in obe<l ience to his convictions. His testimony against infant baptism was very
strong. 'Yhen forbidden to speak, he sai<l, acconling to the Middlesex Court
record:>: ' Th e subjects of baptism we1'e visible penitent Lelievers an<l they only.'
After protesting against the christening uf a child in the congregation, he said:
'There is an action now to be clone whieh is not according tu the institution of
Chrii-;t. That the cxpu:-;ition ati it had been set forth was not the mind of Christ.
That the covenant uf Abraham is not a ground of baptism, no, nut after the
institut ion thereof. Tha t there were i;;neh co1·rnptions stealing into the Church,
which eve ry faithful Chri:-;tian onght to bear witness again st.'
So m:i.sterly were his arg um ents, that 1\Ir. ::\Iitch el, pastor of the Chureh, went
to labor with him, and he says that Dnnster\; reaso ns \Yere so 'hurrying and pressing' that he had 'a strange ex perience.'
Th ey were •darted in with :;ome
impression, an<l left a strange confusion and sil'kliness upon my spirit.' Su
thoroughly was Mitchel shaken, that he fell back 'on l\fr. Iloope1·'s principle,
tliat I would haYe an argument able to remove a mountain before I would reeede
frum, or appear against, a trnth or practice recei\'ed amongst the faithful.' 13 After
Dunster had resigned his pre:-<icle ncy, April 7th, 1G57, he was arraigned Lefore the
.l\Iid<llcsex Cun rt fo r refusing to ha Ye his child Laptizerl. But he was firm, aml ga\•e
bonds to appear before the Comt of Assist:rnts. He remo,·ed to Seitn'.lte, in the Plymouth Culony, where he maintained liis manly protest. Cudworth says of him there:
• Throngh merey, \YO have yet amongst ns the worthy :Mr. D1111 ste1·, whom the
Lor<l hath ma<le boldly to bear testimony against the spirit of persecution.'
He died FeLmary 27th, IG5G, after great suffering and eminence, and in that
magnanimous spirit which a man of holy conviction knows how to foster. Cotton
Mather says of him, that he fell asleep
'In snch harmony of affeetion with the good men who had been the authors
of l1is removal from Cambridge, that he by his will ordered hi s body tu Le carried
there for its lmrial, and bequeathed legacies to these ve1·y persons.' 14
There is abundant proof t hat, in many thoughtfnl min(lR, serious doubts had
arisen concerning the scriptural authority of infant baptism and the right uf the
secular power to interfere in religions affairs. Dunster had done mnch to bring
aliont this thonghtfnlness, am] others went forther than he seems to have gone.
It was ub,·ions to all that the rejection of infant Laptism an<l its e nforcement hy
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law must lead to a free Church and a free State, to the casting asiJe of i11 fant
baptism itself as a 11ullity, and the a,:scrtion of the rights uf cu11scieucc anJ pri\·atc
juJgmcnt i11 sub111itti11g to (;o,..pel baptism. llc11ee, in the very heart of tlie
Puritan com111011wcalth, Dunster had pla11tcd F-eeJ which was inJe,:trnctible.
CambriJge anJ the adjoining tow11 of Charlestown had been filled with these principles, and out of that center of intlucnce came the fir:it flapti~t Church of ~Ia:>~a·
chusetts Day proper. For more than a generation Baptists had been ::;truggling for
a footing there, anJ at last it was secured. A~ noble a company of men as eYcr
lirnd now banded together to \\·ith,;tand all the tyranny uf the Puritan inquisition,
come what might; aml nu boJy uf magistrates 011 earth l1a<l their hands fuller of
work to suppress the rights of man, tbau had those of that colony. The struggle
was long and Lard, bnt the triumph of manhornl was complete at last.
The first recorJ on the booh of the Fir;;t Daptbt Cl111rch iu Boston reads thns:
'The 28th of the third month. 1611.5, in Charlestown, ~Iassachnsetts, the Church
of Christ. commonly, though falsely. called Anabaptists, were gathered together, and
enterell iuto fellowship and eornmuniun with each other; engaged to walk together
in all the appointments of our Lord and ~Ia;;tC'r, tl1e I,cml Jc·sus Chri~t, as far as lie
l'houlcJ I.Jc pleased tu make known his mind anJ will unto them. Ly his wor<l and
Spirit. an<l then were baptized, Thomas Gonl<l. Thomas o~bomC', Edward Drinker,
John George, and joined with Richard Goodall, ·William Turner. Hubert Lambert,
~Iary Goodall and ?iiary K ewcll, who had walked in that order in <lid Eng-laud,
and to whom Go<l hath since joined Isaac Hull. John Farnham, .Jacob Barney.
J ohu Hus::-ell, Jr .. John .Johnson. neorgc Farley, Benjamin Sweetzer, ::llrs. Sweetzer,
and Ellis Callender, all before lliG9.'
This step. however, was not taken until the heroic band lrnd paid a great price
for their freedom, for their vexatic.ns and sufferings ran through a course of ycan:,
before the final org-~lllization was effected. Justice to the memory of these blessed
ones demands futher notice of several of them. :Xe:xt after the influence of
Dnmter on the mind of Thomas Gould, of Charle~ton, a member of the Cong-regational Church there, the Doston Church may trace its origin to the birth of a cl1il<l in
Goul<l's family in Hi53. '\hen this little .John the Baptist of Chal'le~town raised
his first cry in that home, like Zacharias of old, its godly father called his neighbors
together to unite with him in thanks to God for the precious gift. Dnt he withheld it from baptism, and was summoned to appear before the Chnreh tu a11swcr
therefor, w1ien still refusing to have it baptized, be was suspended from communion, December 30th. 1656. The .:\Iiddlesex Court recor<l says that he was then
brought before that body 'for deny in.~ infant baptism to his child, and thus putting himself aud his descendants in peril of the Lord's displeasure. as in the ca:-c of
~loses.' He was brought before the same Court with Dunster, April 7th, 1657;
and. worse and wor;:c, before the Charle::-town Church, February 2.,;;th, l()tH, for
having a meeting of •Anabaptists' in his house on the preceding Sth of X O\·ember. October 11th, 1G65, he \Yas before the Court of A:-sistants, charged with
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'schismatical rending from tl1e communion of the Churches here, and setting np a
pnLlic meeting in opposition to the ordinance of Christ.' Sc\"cral othc1· persons
wc1·e tricl1 with him for the same offense, and as tl1ey nil professed 'their resolution
yet fnrthe1· to proceed in such their irregular practices: thereby as well contenrni11g
the authority and laws here ctitaLlishcd for the maintenance of godlinei:,s allCI
honesty, as continuing in the profanation of God"s holy ordinances:' Gonld,
Osborne, D1·inker, Turner and George were 'l1isfrand1ised,' and threatened with
imprisonment if they continuea in this 'high presumption against the Lord and
his holy appointment:'..' Zechariah Rhodes, a Illwde hlaml Daptist, being in Court
at the time and hearing this decision, sail1 publicly. that 'they had nut to do in
matters of religion,' and was committed, but afterward admonishel1 and dismis,;ed.
011 April 17th, lGGG, Gould, O,;borne anl1 George were presented to fhe grana
j nry at Cambz·idge, for absence from the Congre!!"ational Olrnreh 'for one whole
year.' They pleaded that they were members of a Gospel Chnrch, and attended
scriptural worship regula1·ly. They were convicted of· high presumption a_gainst tl1e
Lord anl1 his holy appointments,' were fined £! each, and put under lwrnls of £20
eaeh; Lut as they would not pay their fines, they were thrown into prison. On
the 18th of August, lGGG, according to the General Conrt papers of l\Iassachnsetts,
the Assistant's Court decided that Gonld and Osborne might be relensecl from
prison if t11ey "'uuld pay the fine and costs, but if not they should be ba11ished; they
also eontinued the injunction against the assembling of Tiaptists fo1· worship.
lllarch 3d, lGGS, Gould was brought before the Conrt of Assistants in Tioston, on
an appeal from the Comity Court of Middlesex, when the previous judgment was
confirmed and he was recommitted to prison. Then, on the 7th of the same
month, coneluding that fines am] imprisonments did nothing to win him, and having
a wholesome dread of rcpeatiHg the IIolmcs's whipping experiment, the go,·emor
and council deeiuing to redncc him and his brethren 'from the error of their way,
and their return to the Lord, . . . do judge meet to grant nnto Thomas Gould,
John Farnham, Thomas Osborne and company yet further an opportunity of a full
and free debate of the grounds for their praetiee.' They also appointed Ile\'.
J\Iessrs. Allen, Cobbett, Iligginsou, Danforth, l\Iitchel and Shepard to meet with
them on the l!th of April 'in the meeting-house at Boston at nine in the morning.'
The Baptist and Pedobaptist brethren were then and there to publicly debate the
following qncstion: '"'Whether it Le justifiable Ly the word of Goel fur these persons
and their company to depa1t from the co11111111nion of these Churches, and to set up
an assembly here in the way of Anabaptism, and whether snch a practice is to be
allowed by the government of this jurisdiction~' Now, who was flouting the ·reel
Hag of the AnalJapti,;tical fanaticism foll in the face of the Bay bull?' Gould wa;;
required to inform his lhptist brethren to appear, and the Bapti,;t Church at X cwport
sent a delegation uf three to help their brethren in the dcbntc. A great concourse of
people assembled and :Mitchel took the laboring oar in behalf of the Pcdouapti,:,ts,
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aided f'toutly by others, hnt after two days' denunciation of the Dapti;;t,-, they were
nut allowed to reply. The anthoritic>', howe,·cr. claimed the \'ictory and bci:atcd
them smrndly as 'schi,-111atics;' hut as this did not coll\"ert tl1em, they returned at
once to the old argument of fine and imprisonment, 11otwithsta1Hlin~ many
remonstrances were sent from England hy such men as Drs. Goodwin and Owen,
and ~I essrs. ~I ascall, Xye and Caryl. ~Iitchel garn this sentence again,;t them, and
that ended the matter: •The man that will do presnmptnonsly, am] wil! nfJt hearken
unto the priest that stamleth to mini:<tcr there before the Lord thy Ci0tl, or unto
the judge, cveu that man shall tlic. am! thou shalt pnt away the CYil from Israel.'
That sentence had been pronounced in Tiome a lnmdrcd times, without half the
noise about it which these new-fledged inquisitors made.
It may be well to add a few words in regard to Gould's companions in this
hol.v war. Thomas {),:.borne appears to ha\·c been to Gon ld what f'ilas was to Paul.
As far back as Xo,·ember 18th, 1Gll3, the Charlestown Church rccorJs !'ay that he,
'being leavened with principles of Anabaptism, and his wife Jca,·cned with the
principles of Quakerism,' that Church admonished them. Bnt the admonition
appears to have done 110 good, for July ~th, lGG.5, they were np before tl1e Church
again, with other 'Anabaptists; on the charge that they had • cnhodie<l thcmsch·cs in
a pretended Chnrch way.' Q;;bornc refused to have hi;; babe baptized, and hi:; wife
said that she con Id not '<>onscicntionsly attend 011 or<lin:rnccs with us,' and they
were excommunicated on the 30th 'for their impenitency;' and on ~lay 15th, l 1i i 5,
he was fined because he worshiped with the Baptist Society, now in Bo:;ton. Ed\\ard Drinker, another of these worthies, is first heard of at Charlestown, hut was not
a member of the Congregational Church there, yet the Roxhnry Church records say
that when the Baptist Chnrch was formed, its brethren 'prophesied in turn. some
one administered the Lord's Supper, and that they held a lecture at Drinker's
hon;;e once a fortnight.' This good man was baptized into the fcllow!'hip of the
new Chnrch, bnt was di;;franchiscd by the Court when he became a Bapti;;t, and
was imprisoned fo r worshiping with his Chnrch, 1669. He suffered mnch for his
con;;cience, and we find him writing to Clarke, at Xewport, as late as Xovemlier
?.0th . 16i 0, in respect to the trials of the Clmrch, which at that time had left
f'harlcstown, and met at X oddlc's l:"land, now East Boston. In this letter he tells
C'larke that Doston and its vicinity were 'tron bled,' much as Herod was at the
coming of the K ing to Bethlehem, 'and especially the ol<l Church in Boston and
thei r elder!'. Indeed.' he a(hl;;, that many 'gentlemen an(l solid Christians are for
our brother's (T nrncr) deli>eranrc, but it cannot he had ; a vcr_y great trouble to
the town; and they had gotten six magi~trates' hands for hi;; deliverance, but could
not get the gon~rnor's hand to it. Some say one end is that they may prevent
others corning out of En~land; therefore, they would discourage them by dealing
with us.' Ile then states that thc_y had receh-ed se>cral additions to the Churrh at
X oddle's I sland, that one of their elders, J ohn R ussell, lived at ·Woburn, where
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already five hrethren met with him , and others in that town were embracing their
opm10ns. " rilliam Turner and U obert Lambert were from Dartmonth, England,
and were rnembers of )fr. Stead's Chnrch there, bnt became freemen in .M assa
chnsetts Bay, a nd were disfranchised for beco ming Daptists, aud when, on .l\Iay 7th;
JnGS, the Con rt demanded wheth e r Lambert wonkl cease attending the Baptist
worship, he answered that he was bound to continue in that way, and was· ready
to seal it with his blood;' he was sentenced to banish ment, with Gonld, Turner
and Famham . ~ovember 7th, lGGD, inhabitant~ of Boston and Charlestown offered

to

a petition to tl1e Conrt in their favor, when ten persons were arrested for daring
si~n this petition for m ercy in th eir behalf. .Most of them apologized for appearing
to reflect npon the Cu111t, bnt Sweetzer was fined £ 10, an<l Atwater £5. l\Iarch 2d,
HJGD, tl1e magistrates liberated Gould and Turn er from prison, for thrne days, that
they might' apply themselves' to the 'o rthodox' for the 'further eonvinee111ent of
their many irregnlarities in those practices for which they were sentenced.' Bnt in
orde1· to enjoy this chance at 'eonvincement' th ey mnst give good security to the
l)l"i son keepers for their return to confinement. They were imprisoned becau"e
they wonld not mo,·e away. In Xuvember, 1G71, Sweetzer writes : · Brothe1· Turner
has been near to death, bu t through me1·cy is revived, an<l so has our pastor Gould.
The persecuting ,;pi rit begins to sti r again.' H e afterward became a captain, ancl in
a tight with the Indians on the Conn ect icnt Ui,·er. ::\Iay lllth 1G7G, being ill, he led
hi:> troops into battle and fell at their head. H e was a devout Christian, and
1eluvecl greatly in Doston.
The"e and other Daptists were forbidtlen again and again to hold any meetings,
to which measure th e General Cou rt was moved lw an address from the elders in
con\·ention . A p1·il 30th, lGfiS. They say: 'Tuuchi.;1g the case of those that set np
an assembly here in tlie way of A1rnbaptis111,' that it belongs to the cil'il magi st rates
to restrain an d suppress these open •enormities in religion,' and for these reasons.
'The way nf 1\ nabaptism is a known an cl irreconcilabl e enemy to the orthodox and
orderly Uh11rehes of Christ.' They make 'infant baptism a nullity, and so making
ns all to he unbaptized persons . . . hy rejecting the true eo\·enant of Goel (Uen.
xvii, 7- 1±) whereby the Clrnrch is eonstit nt e<l and continned, and c utting off from the
Uhurehes half the mPmbers that belong to them. H ence, they sole mnly conelncle
that •an assembly in the way of Auabaptism would he among us as an antitemple, an enemy in this habitation of the Lord; an anti-New England in New
Englaml, manifestly ten<ling to the disturbance and destmctinn nf those Churches,
which their nmsing fathers ought not to allow . . . . Tn set up sneh an assembly is to set np a free school of sed uction, wherein false teachern may ha\'e
open liberty to seduce the people into ways of erroi-, 'IYhich m:i.v not be suffered.
At the same dour lllay all sorts of abom inations come in among n s, slwuld this be
allowed, fo1· a few persons may, without the corn;ent of onr ecc lesiast ical and ci\·il
order, set up a society in the name of a C hurch, themseh·es being their sole judges
therein; then the vilest of men and cleeei\·ers may <lo the like, and we have no
fence nor bar to keep them ont. :Morem·er, if this asse mbly be tolerated, wh ere
f'hall we stop? 'Yhy may we not, hy the sam e reaso n, tol erate an assembly of
Familists, t:loeinians, Qnakers, Papists 'I yea, 'tis known that all these ha,·e elsewhere
crept in under the mask of Anabaptism.'
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TheY say that 'if this one asi-;emhh· be allowed, hY the same reason 111a\· a
ser011d, t"hirc( C'te.; schools of them will" soon he ,;warn~ing 11itlicr. If 011el' that
party become numerous and prc,·ailing. this eu1111try i,; nmlo11e, the work of refur111ation being rnined, anrl the gund cud,; and enjoyments whieh tlii,.; peuple ha,·e
aLh·enture<l and expe11ded s11 much for. utterly lo,;t. The people of tl1is place ha,·e
a clear right to the way of 1 eligion and order that is here cstalili.-hed, and tu a freedom from all that may be <listnrLing and destructirn thereunto.' 15
After a long contest, the infant Church which had first been organized i11
Cbarlestow11, and then re1110Yed to X oddle's Island, ventured to re1110,·e to Boston, and
as by stealth, Philip Squire and Ellis Callender built a small meeting-house in 1670
•at the foot of an open lot running Jown from Salem Street to the 111ill-pourl, am]
011 the north side of wl1at is now Stillman Street,' and Thomas (fonld became tl1e
first pastor. This building was so sma11, plain and nnpretcnding, that it did not disturb the 'Bay bnll' until it was completed, and the Church entered it for worship,
February 15th. Then that amiable animal awoke and played Yery violent antics,
wit.bout the aid of Clarke's 'red flag.' In May. the General Conrt passed a law
forbi<lding a house for pnblic worship without the consent of the Court or a townmeeting. on forfeiture of the house and land. Under this po.st facto 1aw the
Baptists declined to occupy their own elmrch edifice 1111til the king, Charles II.,
required the authorities to allow liberty of conscience to all Protestants. Then the
Baptists went back again, for which the Conrt arraigned them, and :Jiarch Stb, 1680,
ordered the marshal to nail up the doors, which he did, posting the following
notice on the door:

'All persons are to take notice that, by order of the Court, the doors of this
house are shut up. an<l that they are inhibited to hold any meetings therein, or
to open the doors thereof, withont license from anthority, till the Court take
further order, as they will answer the contrary to their peril. 1
• EowARo RAwsox, Secretary.'
The Baptists quietly petitioned in 1\fay, asking the right to eat their ovrn bread,
and the Court gave them tl1is stone, prohibiting them, 'as a society by thcmseh·es,
or joined with others, to meet in that public place they ha,·e built, 01· any pnblic
place except such as are allowed by lawfnl authority.' The Baptists did not break
open the door, but held their public Sunday services on the first Sahhath in the
yard, and then prepared a shed for that on the second tlabbath. Dnt when they
came together they found the doors open! Never stopping to ask whether the
marshal had opened them or the angel which threw back the iron gate to Peter, they
went in boldly and said: 'The Court ha<l not done it legally, and that we were
denie<l a copy of the constable's order and marshal's warrant, we coneluded to go
into o~r house~ it being onr own, ha,·ing a ci1·il right to it.' Since that day there
has always been a 'great door and effectual' opened to Doston Baptists.

./

CHAPTER VII.
NEW

A

CENTERS OF BAPTIST INFLUENCE.-SOUTH CAROLINA.MAINE.-PEN NSYLVANIA.-NEW JERSEY.

R a \\'rathfnl tempest scatters seed over a continent, so persecution has

al\\'ays forced Baptists where their wisdom had 11ot led them. The first
American Baptist that we hear of, out of Rhode Island ·and l\Iassachnsetts, is in a
lette1· \\'hich Humphrey Churchwood, a resident of \\'hat is no\\' Kittery, )Jaine,
addressed January 3d, HJS2, to the Baptist Church in Doston, of whicl1 he was a
111e1uber. Ile states that there were at Kittery 'a cornpctent. number of ,follestaLlishecl people, whqse heart the Lord had opened, who desired to follow Christ
and to partake of all l1is holy ordinance,;.' They asked, therefo1·e, that a Bapti:>t
Church sl 1011ld he estahlished there, with \\Tilliam Screven as pastor, who went to
Boston and was Ol'llainefl. Defo1·e he returned to Kittery, ChurehwooJ and others
of the little baml were s11mmo11ed uefore the magistrates and threatened \'dth fines
if they continued to hold meetings. A Church was organized, howeYer, September
25th, l G:-i2. So bitterly did the Standing Order oppose this Baptist movement, that
:Mr. Scrernn a11J his assoeiates resohPd to seek an asylum elsewhere. and a promise
to this effect was gi,·en to tl1e magistrates. It is supposed that they left Kittery
not lung after the organization of the Chnreh, but it is ecrtain from the province
records, that this· Daptist Company' wern at Kittery as late as October flth, lnS3;
for u11<ler that date in the reco1·tl:-; of a Co11rt occurs an entry from which it appears
that l\I r. Screven was brought befo1·e the Con rt fur 'not departing this pro,·ince
according to a former confeR~ion of Co11rt and his O\Vn choice.'
At the C'o11rt held at \Yells, l\by 27th, HIS±, this ::iction was taken: 'An order
to he sent for \Villiam Sercrnn to appear before y• (~cneral Assembly in J11ne
next.' As 1in further record in reference to .'.\Ir. SereYen appears, it is prohal1le
that he and his company were 011 their way to their new l1omc in South Carolina
hcfore the General Asse1n bl,r 111et. They settled 011 the Cooper Rh·er, not far
from the lwesent eity of Charleston. Some of the early colonists of South Carolina
"·e1·e Daptists from the wcf't of England, arnl it i,; \'Cl'.)' likely that these two hand"
from Ne\\' and Old Englaml formed a ne\\' Church, as it i;; certain that, in ms:;, hoth
parti es became one Church 011 the west bank of the Cooper I1i\'er, whieh was
rcmo\•ed to Charleston by the year 1Gfl3, and wl1ich was the first Bapti;;t Church in
t he Su11tl1. In 1G9fl this cong-rcg-ation heca111e strong enough to erect a brick meetinghouse and a parsonage 011 Clrnrcl1 Street, upon a lot of grou:1J wl1ich haJ been given
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tu the body.
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It is not known whether the l°llllrcl1 at KittPry was dissolved or

whether it 'ms tr:rn::forrcd to ~tllith C'aroli11::1.

C'crtaiuly no el111reh organization

i;; tr::ice::il>lc there after the departure of .:\Ir. ScrcY<'ll aud hi;; company.
Xearly a eentury pa,;,;ed before we find a11otl1t'r llapti,;t church within the limit;; of what i;; now the ~tate of .\laiue.

Then. as the result of the lahurs of ne,·.

Tlezekiah Smith, of TI:n-erhill, .\fa,-s .. a Daptist el1ureh wa;; organize<] in Dcrwick
and another in Gorham.

In .\ pril. 17711.

ganized.

\\~illiam

lloopcr wa;; ordained

pa~to1·

of the cl1urcl1 i11

This was the fir:;t <•nliuation of a. J:aptist 111i11istcr in tl1e District of

Henrick.
::\Iainc.

Four year;; later. in ~:mfor<l. f'till another church wa;; or-

ln ·well;;, in 17:-;n, a fourth c·l111rcl1 wa;; org-:rnizc<l, uf \\·hieh Xatl1a11icl

Lord wa;; ortlaine<l pastor.

~\11

of the;:;e C'l1nrehes were in the ~011tl1-we~tern part uf

.:\fainC' an<l hl'Pamc connected with tl1e Xcw Hampshire Ihpti~t .\~:'uciation.
In 17~~ TieY. Job .\faeombcr, of .:\Iidcllehory. ,\la,.,:., Yisited the District of
_\[aine.

Hearing of a religions intere;;t in Lincoln County. lie made his way thither

in December aml engaged in tl1 c work.

In January, 17':'13, he w:·ote a letter to

TieY. haac Dackns of .\Iiddlcboro, in \rhich he ga..-e an account of his lalwr>'.

This

letter ){r. Dncku;:. rea<l to .J[r. I,..aac Case, who was s0 i111pre,;;,;ell with the .need of
111urc lal>urcrs i11 that de;;titutc fi cl<l, that in the autumn of 17~3, after haYin!! been
ordained. he made his "ay into the District of .Jlaine. He prearhe<l awhile in tl1e
Yicinity 0f Drnn,-\\·ic'.;: and then >isited Tho111:.i~ton. where . .\[ay 27. 17.".'I-!, as a re"nlt
of his la hors, there was organized a church. of which he became past0r.

Three days

earlier a church was organized in Bowdoinham, and Tie,·. J uh .\Iacombcr \\as soon
after called to the pastorate.

January

rn.

17.S5. a ehureh wa,;; organized in Ifarp;;-

well. and .\Ir..Tames Potter. who had labored i11 that plaee with Tic'" haar f'm•C".
was ordained as its pa,;;tor. .:\lay 2-!. 17"' 7, these three pa,;tors, with dclegatt>" fro111
their cl111rcl1e,:, 01·ga11ized the Buwdoi11l1a111 A_,:-oeiation in the honse uf .:\Ir . .Jfacoml1C"r. :it nomlojnha111.

.\Tr. Case was made 111oderator uf the a:;!'ociation. and ".\fr.

Putter preacl1etl the fir,..t :'er111011.

In 17~!) three more churche;; an.J one ordainctl

mini~ter had been ad.Jed to the as,;;ociation.

In l 7DO tl1e nnmber of Thptist chnrcl1cs
[n 1787. ten ~·cars after
compri"ed 211 churches, 17 ordained min-

in the Di,;trirt of )faine was 11, with abont 5011 111e111bcrs.
its organization. nowdoinham ~\s;;ueiation
isters and 1Jl"-" member:-.

The Lineoln Association, embracing 1~ clrnrch0,-, .::11ictly

east <•f the Kenn~bec rn,·er, wa" organized in lsn;;.
It wa;; tlnring this year tl1at ne,. Dani0l .\Ierrill, pa,..tor of the f'ungre!!'atioualist church in Sedgwick. became a Dapti,;t. tn!.!C'ther with a large n11111l1er of l1is
former pari,;hioners. He lras trr;idnated at Dartmouth ('.,liege in 17...,fl. and his
chnrch ,\·as one of the large;;t in the Di~trict of .:'IIaine.

l le thong-ht he \Ynnl<l

write a book against the Baptists. l>nt his study of the ~criptnrc~ ron,·ince<l him
that they \\"ere ri1:d1t and that he was wrong. He at length called the me1111iers of
lii;; ehnrch together for consnltation, and they asked him to g-i,·e them the rcsultR

,,f lii;; in,estigations.
46

He preached se,·e11 sermons on hapti:::111, and not long after a
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D:1ptist chnrcli was organize<l of which ~Ir. ~Ienill Leca111e pastor. His sermons
on lmpti:m1 were publishe<l and in successive editions were e.xteusi\·ely circulated.
Mr. :Merrill performed rnlnable missional'y senice also, and iii \'arions ways greatly
adrnnccd the Bapti:,t canse in .Maine.
The UmnLerland Association was organize<l in 1811. York Association in 181 !),
and the Eastern .Maine Association in 1819. In 1S2G there were in .l\laine 1!)!)
clmrches, 12'3 ordained mi11ister8, and 12,120 members. That year tl1e Penobscot
Association was organized. \Valdo and Oxford followed in 1S2U; Kennebec iu
1830; Hancock in 1835; \\r ashingto11 in 183G; Piscataquis in 183U; Saco Tiin·r in
18±2; and Damariscotta in 18±3. No new associations ham been formed since that
time. There are now in :Maine 2± 7 Baptist elnuches, 1 ±± ordained ministers, and
rn,871 members.
The Baptists of 1\Iainc have at Waterville a flourishing college-ColLy University, with an endowment of O\'er 83'.'1 0,000, and also three endowed preparatory
schoolf;, namely, Coburn Classicnl ln;;;titnte, at \\r aterville; Hebron Academy, at
H ebron, and Ricker Classical Institute, at Ilonlton. The Maine Baptist l\Ii,.;sionary
Convention, the Maine Baptist Education Society, and the .Maine Baptist Chal'itablc
Society arn strong and efficient organizations.
It now fell to the lot of Rhode Island to send forth nc\'r Baptist inflncnce into
tlie then llistant colony of Pennsylrnnia. In 1118±, three years aftei· \V"illiam Penn
obtained his cha1·ter from Charles II., Thomas Dungan, an aged and zealous
lhptist minister, rerno1wl from Tilwcle hland to Cold ~pring, Bucks Connty, Pa.,
on the Delaware Rimr, and gathered a Church there, which maintained a feeble
life until 1702. Thomas Dnngan came from Irehnd to X ewport, in c01rneqnence
of the persccntion of the Baptists there 11ncle1· Charles II., aml appears to ham been
n most lo\':1ble man, whom Keach charaeterizes as 'an ancient diRciplc and teacher
amongst the Daptists.' Ile attracted a nnmber of inflnential families around him,
and it is believed that the father of the noted Dr. Benjamin Rush, a signer of the
Declaration of Indepcnclence, was a member of his Chnreh at Cold Spring-.
\\~illiam Penn, it i,; supposed, caught his liberal views from Algernon f\idney: he
had suffered mneh for Christ's sake, and had adopted qnite broad Yiew,; of religions
liberty; for at the very inception of legislation in Penn:-ylrnnia, the AssemLly had
passed the 'G1·eat Law,' the first section of which provides that in that jurisdiction
no person shall
'At any time be compelled to frequent or maintain any religions worship,
place or ministry \\·hateYer, contrary to l1is or her mind, bnt shall freely and fnlly
enjoy l1is or her Christiai1 liberty in that reRpect, without any interrnption or
rerleetion : and, if any person shall aLnse or <leride any otl1cr for his or lier
different persuasion anc.l practice, in matter of religion, ,;nch shall be looked npon
as a disturber of the peace, and be pnnishecl accordingly.' 1
This provisio n scarcely matched, however, the radical position of Rhode hland,
which prodded for the absolute non-interference of government in religion. Hep·
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\'."orth Dixon tell,_.. us that the first Pcnnsylrnnia Legislature, at ('hestcr, lt.~2. deci<lcd
that "L•1·ery Chri,-tian man of twenty-one years of age. unstaincJ by crime, sl1ould
lie l'ligilile tu elect or be elcetc<l a 111e111bcr of the Colonial I'arli:1111cnt.'

Here, to

lit•gin, was a religi••ll,., test of office and c1·en of the popular fra11elii"L', for no one but
Ch1·i,,tian,; cunl<l either 1·otc for pul,lic officers or sen·c in the Legi:-datnrc.

The laws

agreed upon in England hy Penn, and tl1e freemen who ca111e with him, restricte1l
tolerati•Jll to •all persons wlw cuufe:;s and aclrnuwledgc tl1e one Almighty and Etl-mal
God to be the Creator, Cpholder and Uulcr of the world.'

The Ch111·ch at Cold

:::;pri11g. located betwl'en Bristol and Trenton, was protected under these law;:, lint
it i;:eems to harn died with }Jr. Dungan in

rn:::-s.

or rather tu ha1·c li1·cd at a <lying

rate, for in l iO~ it disbanded. and ~Iorgan Edwards, \Vriting in 1710, f:ays that
nothiug wa,; left

there in his day bnt a grarn-yar<l bearing the names of the

Dungan;:, (;ardners, \ \' oods, Duyli> a11J other;;, who were members of thi,.; Chnrelt.
In ltl::-i a company of \Ycbh and lri;:h T:aptist;: cro~,:cd the Atlantic and
;:ettled at Lower Dnblin, Pa., otherwise ealled Pemmepeka, l'enncpek

01·

Penny-

pack. a word of the Delaware Indians wl1ich signifie;:, acenrding- to IIcckewel<lcr. a

•p111ul, /11kt or bay; 1cata nut ll(11•i11g

tt

c111·re11t.'

This company organized a

Baptist <'l1urch, built a meeting-house nea1· the 11·ater bearing this name, and sent
forth its inflnence all through Pcnn;:ylrnnia. al:-o into Xew Jersey and Xew York,
Delaware and ~[aryland, as its pastor;: prcachell in these colonie;:.

Its records were

kept \l'ith ea re from the first, aml are ~till prc:-:cncd in a large folit1.

\\re arc

hdel1ted to !Ion. Horatio (htes Jones for the following and many other interesting
fact;:.

The records ,,tate:

'By

the good pro\·i<lcnce of God. there came certain perf:ons ont of Tiadnor·
;:hire, in \\"'"ale:;, m·er into thi:-; Prnl'i11re of Pt•nn:-ylrnnia. a11<l ,..cttlcd in the town;:liip of Onhlin, in the C.111nt.• of Philadelphia. namely ..John Eaton, GC'orge Eaton
and .Tant·. Iii;: '"ife, :-;amnel .Tones and ~arah Eaton, who had all been haptizL·d npon
(•onfc"°:;ion <•f f>1itli. and reeeiYed into the eomnnrnion of the C'linreh of Chri,,t
meetin~ in the parishes of Llandcwi and :Xantmcl. in TI:lllnor;.hirc. Ilenry 1;rl'gory
bein~ cl1icf p:i5tor. Al;:o Jnhn B:1kcr. 11·ho had been baptized, and a member of a
<>ongregation of haptize<i belie\"er;: in Kilkenny. in lreland. Christopl1er Bl:tck11·ell
pa;:tor,'\\"a:-:. by the proddence of Goel. :;ettle<l in the tum1~hip aforesaid. In the year
16.~7 there rame one Samuel Yans ont of En~land, and settletl near the afore;:ai1I
township and went under the denomination of a Bapti~t. :111d was so taken to lie."
These. with :-;arah Eaton,' Jo;:cph Ashton an<l .Jam>. hi,- wife, lrilliam Fisher, .John
\\Tat ts · and lleL Elias Keach, formed the f'l111reh. ~amnel ,.ans \\"aS el1osen deacon.
and wai:: ',,·ith laying on of lrnncle ordained ' by Elia,- J\"pach, who 'was aceepted and
rcrei,·ed f,J~' onr pastor. and \Ye sat <lo\\"n i11 communion at the Lord's table.'
,\sliton and !ti" wife, with Fi:;her and \ratts. had been baptized by Keach at
Penncpck, :Xo,·ember, llhi, and 'in the month of January. 1G:::-i-SS (0. :::;.), the
Church \ras organized, 1 (JS years ago. and remains to this Jay.'

Hereby hang:- a

,·ery interc5ting story co.ncernin;; Keach, showing who and what he was.
Elias Keach rame to this country in 16::.--G. a year before this Church was
fur111eJ.

Ile was the son of Benjamin Keach, of noble memory, for endurance of
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tl1e pillory, and for the authorship of a key to Scripture metaphors and an exposition of all the parnhles. ·when Elias arrirnd in Pennsylvania, he was a wild scamp
of nineteen, and for sport dressed like a elergyman. liis name and appearance
soon obtaineJ invitations for him to preach, as a young divine from London. A
crowd of people ca1ne to hear him, ancl concluding to brarn the thing ont he began
to preach, but sud denly stopped short in his sermon. There was a stronger fluttering than he hacl counted on in the heart which had caught its life from its hnnore(l
father and mother, despite the black eoat and white bands under wl1ich it be1t.
He was alarmell at hi:; own bulJ.ness, stopped short, anJ. the little flock at Lower
Dublin thought him seized with sudden illness. ·when asked for the cause of his
fear he burst into tears, confe~sed his imposture ancl threw himself upon the merey
of God for the pardon of all his sins. Immediately he made for Cold Spring to
ask the counsel of Thomas Dungan) who took him lo,·ingly Ly the hand, led him to
Christ, arnl when they were both satisfied of his thorough conYersion he baptized
him; and his f'hnreh f'ent _the young evangelist forth to preach .T esus anc1 the
resurrection. Ilere we see how our loving <i-oll had brought a congregatio11 of
holy influences together from Ireland and \\ra]e::;, Rhode Islnnd and England,
apparently for the pnrpose of forming the ministry of the first great pastor in our
key-stone State. Keach made his way back to Pennepek, wl1ere he began to
preach w·itl1 great power. The fom already named were baptized as the tirt;t-fruits
of his ministry. then he organized the Chnreh and threw him self into his G'Jspel
work with consuming zeal. He tm\·eled at large, preaching at Trenton, Pliilaclel·
phia, .i\fo1dletown, Cohansey, Salem and many othel' places, and Laptiz0d his
con,·ert~ into the fellow::;hip of the Chmch at Pe11nepek, so that all the Uaptists of
New Jersey and Pennsylrnnia were connected with that body, except the little
band at nold Spring.
Morgan Edwards tells tis that twice a .Year, ~[ay and October, they held' General
Meetings' fnr preaehing and the Lol'd's Supper, at Salem in the spring arnl at Dublin
or Dnrlington in the autumn, for the accomm0lhtio11 of distant members a111l tl1e
f'l11'ead of the Gospel, until separate Churches were formed in se,·eral plnces. \Yhen
1\Ir. Keach was away, the Clrnreh held meetings at Pennepek, and each hrotlwr exercised what gifts he possessed, the leading speakers gene rally Leing Sanrne1 Jones and
John \\'atts. Keach married J\lary, the daughter of Chief-.Justil'e ~foore, of PennsylYania, and the Church prospe1·ed until HlS(), wheu they mnst needs fall into a pious
jangle abont 'laying on of hands in the reception of members after b~ptisrn, predestination and otlier matters.' Soon after, Keach brought his pastoral \rnrk to a
close in HlS0, nnd returned to London, where he organized a Church in Ayles Street,
Goodman's Fields, p1·e:whed to g-reat crowds of people, and in uine months baptized
130 into its fellowship. He published several works, amongst them one on the
'G1·ace of Patience,' am1 died in 1701, at the age of thirty-four. The Pennepek
ChurL"h, after some coutentions, built its first meeting-house in 1707, on ground pre-
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scuteJ by Tic\' , Samuel Jones, who hecame one of its early pastors : fur many
years it was the ee11ter of de110111i11atiu11al operation>' we,;t of the Connecticut Tiin·r,
and from its lauors ,-prang the l'hiladelphia ~h,-ociatiou, in 1 iU7. It was natural
that tl1e several I!aptist companie:; furn1ed in difft·rL·nt communities by tl1is Cl111reh
should suon take ::-tep::- for the organization uf new Cl111rchc;; i11 their several localitie~,
am! thi:.; was fir.-t dune in X ew J er:;ey, in .llid,lletown in HiSS, Piscataqna in lG"ID.
am! Cuhan~e.r in HiDO .
.Xext to Hhode hla1Hl, XEw .T1m,-EY haJ peculiar attractitJns fur Daptists.

It

hall Leen celled tu LtJrd Berkeley and Sir George Carteret, by the Duke of Yurk, in
lGG±, and in honor of t'ir (3eorge, whu had held the hlc of Jersey as a Royali:,,t
Gun·rnor of Charles l I., it was called X cw Jersey.
In the 'Grantti and Coueci:;~iun:< of X cw Jersey,' made by Berkeley and Carteret,
publi:.;hed iu 1GG5, religious freedom was gnara11teed tlms: · Xo person at auy time
shall he any ways molested. punished, di:-cp1ieted or called in q11estio11 for any difference in opi11io11 01· practice in JUatters of religious concern men ts.' 2 The reli~
ious freedom of Hhode Islam! seemecl tu be as broad as possible, yet, beeam;e tliat
colony required all its citizens to bear arms, :-ome Quakers were unwilling to become freemen there, lmt under these grants they went to X ew .Jersey and became
c1t1zen:;. From the fir::;t, therefore, X cw Jersey ""ls pre-e111inent for its religious
liberty, so that Bapti~ts. Quakers an<l S(·otch Co,·enanters became the permanent
inhaliitants of the new colony. ~lany of them came from ~Ia::;sacbusetts, Uom1ectic11t, Hhode Islan<l and X ew York, for the two lor<ls' proprietors dispatclwd messengers to all the colonies prochiiming the liberal terms of the grants.
Richard Stunt, with fhe others. had settled in ~lid<lletown as ea1·Iy as lG±S,
and OLadiah Holmes, the eo11fe~sor at Dostun, had become one of the patentel's
of 1!011111onth County. It is certain that some of the Middletown settlers e111i·
grated from Hho<le Island and Long Island as early as 1GG5.
Amongst the
original patentees, .James Ashton, John Bow11e, TiicharJ Stout. Jonathan Holmes,
.Tames Gro>er and others were Baptists. There is some eYidence that .J olrn
Bo,,·ne was an unordained preacher, the first preacher to the new colo11y.
Obadiah Holmes was one of the patentees of the ~lonmonth tract, 1GG5, owning
house lot Xo. 20 and hill lot Xo. G. He ne,·er Ji,·ed in East ,Jersey, Lnt his
son .Jonathan did from 1667-SO. Obadiah .Jr .. was on Staten Island in lGSD,
but in lGDO he resided in Salem County,

·w e::;t

.J erse.)'.

.Jonathan was a mem-

ber of the Assembly of East Jersey in lGGS, and liYed in llliddletown for about
ten years. Ahont lGSO he returned to Hhode !:<land. His will, made in 1 jO.'J,
is on record at Xewport, R. I., under date of XoYember 5th, 1713, and is also
recorded at Xewton, X. J.
He died in lilil. His sons, Obadiah and Jonathan, grandsons of the Boston snff~rer, were 111e111Lcrs of the ::\Iiddletown Bapti~t
Chnrch, and their llescendants are still numerons in :Monmouth County.

It is

v::-ry likely that these early Baptists had first taken refnge at Gravesend, Long
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Island, :N. Y. Publi c \Yorsi1ip was early observed in :Middletown, and some of
the111 had conn ected themselrn:; \Yith the Pcnnepek Church, uecause, after consultation with that bud.r, they • oettled th emselves into a Church state' in HiSS. About
IGUO Efou; Keach lin~cl am! preached a111ong,.;t them for nearly a year. Thi::; interest prospered nn ti l the eluse uf the centmy, when they fell into a quarrel, divided
into two factions, which mntnally exelncled each other and silenced their pastors,
John Dray and .J ohn Okison. After a good round tight about doctrine, as set forth
in their C'onfe:;:;ion and Covenant, they called a council uf Chnrclies )Iay 2.:ith, 1 ill,
wl1ich ad vised them to 'continue the silence imposed on the two brethren the preceding y ~ar,' 'to sign a covenant relative tu their future cundnct,' and •to bnry
their proceedings in ouli\·ion and erase the record of them.' Twenty-six would 11ot
do t hi s, bnt furty-twu signed the covenant, and, as four leaves are torn out of the
Chmch book, we take it that they went into the 'oblivion' uf fire. \\'hat became
uf the twenty-six nobody seemed to care enough tu tell us ; it may be lovingly
hoped that, 1piarrelsome as they were, they escaped the fate of the funr lmt\·es, both
in this world arnl in that which is to co me.
A most interesting Church wa~ organized in HiS!) at Piscataqna. This settlement \Yas named after a settlem ent in New Hampshire (now Dover), which at that
time was in the Province of )faine. \\' e lwve seen that Han serd Knollys preached
there in 16:18- 4-1, and had his controversy with Larkham respecting receiving all
into the Ch nrch (Congregational), and th e baptizing of any infants offered. Although Kn ollys was 11 ot a Baptist at that time, hi s discussion s 011 th ese subjects
proved to ue th e seed \Yhich yielded fruit after many years. In Hi-±8, ten years
after he began his 111i11ist1·y at DoYer, und er date of October 18th, the authoritie;;
of the day were in fo rm ed that the profession of 'Anahaptistry' th ere by Ed ward
Starlrnck had exeite cl 1111wh tronblc, and they appointed Thomas \Viggin and George
Smith to try his case. Starbuck was one of the assistants in the Congregational
Church there, po,;siuly the sa me people to whom 1\ nollys had preached ; but the
results of the trial, if he had one, are not given. Th e Colonial records of Massachusetts make the authorities say (i ii. p. 173) :

' \Ve have heard heretofore of divers Anabapti sts risen up in your jnrisdiction
and connived at. Being bnt few, we well hoped that it might ha\'e plea~ed Goel,
by the endeavo rs of yourseh·cs and the faithful elders with you, to have recluce<l
such erring men again int o the right way. Bnt now, to our great grief. we are
credibly informed that your patient bearing with snch m en hath produced anothe r
effect, namely, the multiplying and increasing of the same errors, and we fea r may
be of other errors also if timely care be not taken to snppress the same. Particularly we nrnlerstand that within these few weeks th ere have been at Seekonk thi rteen or fourteen perRons re baptized (a swift progress in une town ) ; yet we hear 11ot
if any effectual restriction is intend ed thereabouts.'
\Vhen Knollys left, in IG-±1, a number of thof'-e who sympathized with his
Baptist tendencies left with him, and when he return ed to London they settled on
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Long I:;Iaml. and remained there 11111il that territory fell under the power 0£ Engli,,!1
Episcopacy, when they 1·e1110,·cd to tl1e \ieiuity uf Xl'w Brunswick. X. J. There
they formed the settle111e11t of Piscata•pta (afterward J>i,,tataway, 11e:1r Stelton)
and organized a Dapti,..t Church, which has exerted a powerful
this time, Lei II!!' 11ow under the pastoral tare of John \\' e"lcy
constituent me111bers of this Church form an intt•resting study.
amu11gst the original patentees. in Hititl, l l 11gh Dunn a!ll] .J uh11

inrlnence Jown to
:::;arlc,., D. D. The
It is certain that
.Jiartin were llap-

tists. an<l amongst their a,..sueiates adlllitte<l in WG:-. the Drakes. D1111hams, ::5111alleys,
l3011ham:-:, Fitz Ibndulphs, .Jfa1111i11gs, lt1111yu11s. :::;telles an<l others were uf the ,.ame
faith. About the time of urga11izi11g the l:apti,.t Chnrch at · X cw l'iscataqna,' as
they tailed the place, the tuwnshit> contained aLuut SU families, l'n1budyi11g a popnlatiu11 of about 400 per"ons. Frum tlie c.-arlie"t infon11atiu11 this settlemeut was
popularly k11uwn as the '.:\uabavtist Tow11,' an<l from Hi75 downward the names of
rne111Ler,- of the llapti;;t Church arc found amongst the law-makers and other public
officiak buth in the tuw11 am] the colony, slwwing that they were prominent an<l
i11tlne11tial citizen:'. Their cuunection with Pennepek was ,,light, yet some of the
families of the ul<l Church may ha,·e been in the new. Amongst tl1cm were John
Drake, Hugh Dnnn and Edmund Dunham, unordained rnini,.ter;:, who had labored
fur :;e,·eral years in that region as itinerants. Ahont bix years before the formation
uf the Chnrch-1GS5-f!O-a f'tnnpan.Y of Iri~l1 Baptists, 111e111Lcrs of a Church in
Tipperary. had landed at Perth Amboy and made a settlement at Cohan:;cy, some of
whom went farther into the interior. It is quite probable that Dnnn and Dunham
were Loth of that company. and quite as likely that :\Ir. Drake ,,·as fru111 Do,·cr. X. H.,
wl1ere it is beliezed that his father hacl settled many years before from Dcvon:;Jiire,
En,daml.
Thomas Killingsworth also was present at the organization of this
f'hnrch. bnt .Jolin Drake. whoFe family claims kindred with Sir Franeis Drake, the
gr<'at na\-i!!'ator, was ordained its pastor at its constitution, au<l scn·ed it in that
capacity for about fifty years.
Another Church was estahlisl1ed at Co11A.XSEY. The records of this Chnrch
for the fir:;t lrnndred years of its exi:;tence were burned, but, according to Asplnnd's
Register, the Church was organized in lG!)l. Keach had baptized three persons
there in lGSS, and the Chnreh was sen·ed for many years by Thomas Killingsworth, who was al~o a judge on the bench. He was an ordained mini&ter from
Xorfolk, England, of mneh literary ability, eminent for his gra>ity and souncl jnd~
ment, and so was deemed fit to sen·e as .J ndge of the Connty Court of Salem.
Abont 1GS7 a company ba<l come from John .Jiyles's Church, at Swaru:ea, near
Pro>idence, which for twenty-three year;: kept themselrns as a separate Ch11rcl1, on
the questions of laying on of hands, singing of psalms and predestination, nntil,
with Timothy Brook.-, their pastor, they nnited with their bretl1ren at Cul1ansey.

It was meet that before this remarkable ccntnry closed the nnclens of Daptist
prineiples should be formed in the great Qnaker city of Philadelphia, and this was
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done in 1G9G. John Farlller and his wife, from Knolly's Church in London, lamlecl
thl're in that year, and wern joineJ in lGl.)7 by John ToJJ and Rebecca "\Voosencruft, from the Cl1urch at Leamington, England. A little congregation was held
in Philadelphia by the preacl1ing of Kl'aeh and Killi11g::,worth awl slowly increased.
The mePti11gs were heh.I inegularly in a sture-liouRc on what was known as the
'BarlJadoes Lot,' at the comer of what are now calleJ Second a11J Chestnut Streets,
anJ formed a sort of out-station to Pennepek. In lti07 J uhn "\\r atts baptizeJ fonr
persons, wl10, with the otliers, a1nu11gst them J olm Holme, furmeJ a Church 011
the seeonJ Sabbath in December, lGVS.

They continued to meet in the store-house

till 1 iUi, when they were compelled tu leave nnJe1· prote~t, and then they worshiped, according- to Edwards, at a place 'near the dra\\'-lJl'idge, known by the name
of Anthony Morris\; Kew Honse.' They l\'Cl'C 11ot e11tirely iwlepenclent of Pe11nepek
till 17:!3, when the_y had a dispute \rith the Church thcrn about certain lcgaeies, in
which the old Chnreli wanted to share; May 15tl1, 17-!G, this contest resulted i11 the
formation of an entirely independent Church of fifty-six memucrs in Philadelphia.
This rapi(l review of tlie naptist sentiment which liad shaped into organization
in the:;e colonies at the close of the sernnteentl1 ce11t11l'y, together witl1 a few imrnll
bodies in Rhode Island, besides tl1e Churches at Pro\'idence and Kewpol't, Swansea,
Sontl1 Carolina and Kew Jer~ey, gi,·e us tile resultb of 111ore tha11 half a ccntt11fb~trng
gle fo1· a foothold in tl1e X ew W odd. The new centnry, however, opened with tl1e
eniigration of sixteen Dapti:;ts, from the eou11ties vf Pembroke aud Carmal'thcn,
"\\Tale:,;, under the leadership of Hev. Thomas G1·iftith, whose corning introdncCll a
llCW era in Pennsyh·ania anJ the region l'Olllld auont.
They had organized the111sclrcs into what Morgan Edwards ealls 'a Chnl'ch emigrant and sailant' at Milford,
June, 1701, and la11cbl iu Pl1iladelpliia in Septen1he!' following. They !'cpaire(l
in11necliately to the Yieinity of Pennepek and settled there for a time. They insisted 011 the rite of laying on of hands as a matte!' of \'ital importance, anJ fell into
sharp contention 011 the subject, both amongst thelllsch·es and with the Pennepek
Clrnreh. In 1703 tl1e greater pal't of them purchased lands containing about 30,UOO
acres from William Penn, in Newcastle County, Delaware. This they 11amcJ the

"\\T elsh Tract and re11JO\'CU tl1ither. There they prm•pcred greatly from year to year,
adJing to their numbe1·s both by emigration and conYersion. Dnt they say :
'We could not be in fe1Jo,vsl1ip (at the Lol'd's table) with onr J.retl1re11 of
Pennepck and Philadelphia, because they did not hold to the laying 011 of hamls;
true, some of them believed in the ordinance, hut nPithcr preached it np nor pI'ac·
tieed it, and when we 1110\'Pd to \Yelsh Tract, a11d left twe11ty-hrn of nnr members
at Pe1111c1wk, and took some of theirs with us, the Jitiicnlty increased.'
Fol' abont seventy ycal'S their ministers were "\Velshmcn, some of them of eminence, and six Ohnrches i11 Pennsylvania and Delaware trace their lineage to this
Church. As eal'ly as 173G it dismissed fol'ty-eiglit. me111bcl's to emigrate to Soutl1
Carolina, where they m:1de a settlement on the Peedee Rirer, and organized tl1e
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\\• ebh X eek Chnrch thcl'c, which Ut1l'i11g the next ceutnry became the cc11tcl' from
which thirty-eight Baptist Clmrl'hcs spraug-, iu the i111mcdiatc viciuity.
llumauly :<peaking-, we eau Jisti11ctly trace the l'auses of 0111' Jenon1inatiu11al
gJ"Uwth from the begi1111i11g of the eL•11t111·y tu the opening of the He\·ul11tio11:1l'y
'Lu·. 111 the Churches west uf tlin Counecticut thel'c was a11 actirc 111issio11ar,r
spmt. .\t fir::.t the X ew E11glanJ l:apti,..ts partook su111ewhat oft he co115e1·,·atism'
of tl1eir Cungrl'gatioual Lrcthrc11, Lut i11 the Olmrclws plauteJ chidiy by the '\'cl"h
iu Xew Jer,..ey and Pe1111:;slrnnia, ~onth Uaroli11a and Yil'gi11ia, the missionary
&pirit was ,·igorous and aggre::;si\'e. As fru111 a <·t·11tral fortn•,.;,.. they sent out their
little hauJ,.;, here a mi,..siu11ary anJ thcl'e a handful uf culo11ist:', who penetrated
farther into the \\'ihlc1·11ess, and exte11Jed the frontil'rs of the tle11u111i11atiu11. 'l'll'u
mc11 arc 1Jc,;en·eJly eminent in thus diffusing unr pri11eiples, 11a111ely. Abel .:\[organ
and Hezekiah Su1ith. These are fair typt•,.; of the Ihpti>-t mi11i:-;try of their J:1y,
anJ their work b largely rcpre:;e11tati\'c of the labors of many others.
Abel ~I organ was burn at W ehh Tral't, .\ pril 18th, 1713. To pre,·ent confnsinn
of 11a11ics here, it 11iay he 'mil to state, that the tirst "•elsh minister of this 11a111c
was burn in \\·ales in 1G73, came tu ..:\rncl'iea and beC"allle pa,;tur uf the Pe11nepck
Church in 1711, aml died there iu 17::!2. Enoch )lurg~lll \\'a:; his brother, burn in
\\'ales. lGlo; he also came to thi" eo1111try and beca111e pastor of the Church at
\\'ebh Tract, where he died in 17-!0. The Abel ~!organ. therefore, of whom we
1ww speak was Enoch l\lnrgan's son, na111cd after l1is nnclc .\be!, pastor at Pennepck. The snbjeet of this "ketch was one of the leading mind,; of his day. IIc was
trained Ly Rev. TLomas E\·a11s, at the Pencade:· Academy, anJ was familiar with
the langnages. JI c was ordained in the ''"' cbh Tract Church, 173+, and became
pastor uf the l\IidJletown Baptist Church, 1' ew J crsey. in 1730. whiel1 he served
until his death, in l 7Sfi. He Lcqncathed his liLrary to this Chmch for the use of
his surccs;;or;:. and mauy notes in his hand are writtcu upnn the margins of the ,·olnmcs in 'Yelsh and Latin. Jte,·. Samuel Finley, whu beea111e President of Princct(•ll
College, being dist1irbt•d by the growth 0f tl1e Baptists, challeuged him to a di,;russion. Finley wrote his' Charitahlc Plea for tl1e Speechless,' aml ~Jorgan replied
in hi,; 'A11ti-Pa>do Rantism; or, .J\Ir. Samnel Finley's Charitable Pica for tl1c
Speechless examined anJ refuted. the Raptism of Delien~rs rnai11taincd, and the
mode of it hy I 111111er,-ion ,-indicated.' This treatise was printed at Philadelphia by
Benjamin Franklin, 174 7. He had another contro,·cr:;y with Re\·. Samuel Harker,
a Presbyterian, of King!'woocl. His wurk exhibits careful and thorough scholarship,
and the appreciation of his brethren is shown hy the fact. that he \ras the first tu
recci,·e the honorary ch·gree of )I.A. from I3row11 Uni\·cr&ity. In his disputation
with Fi11ley quite as mneh Welsh fire was kindled on .the nne side as guud o]J Scotch
ohstinae.v on the other; anrl )[organ clitl great sen·ice in setting forth the !'eriptnral
and logical co11sisteney of the Bapti,;t position. In 1172 Abel l\forgan served as
moderator of the Philadelphia Association, James l\fanning being clerk. .:\Iorga!I
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haJ Leen clerk in 17G2, a11d in 177± it was on his motion that the Association adopted
the nse of tl1e Circ11la1· Letter.
Dht his great life-work is fonnd in preaching the Gospel. Dnring his pastorate of forty years, in a sparse popnlation, liis Clrnrch recei,·ed fully 300 persons
into its fellowship npon their confession of Christ. He held regul:tr services in
two .l\l iddletown meeting-houses, several miles apart, besides pr·eaching often at
Freel1old, Uppe1· FreeholJ, and Long Branch, making the whole of l\Tonmonth
Connty his parish. Besides this he made extensi\·e circuits iuto Pcnn,;ylrnnia aud
Delaware, preaching the wo1·d, as a lmrning and shining light.
Hev. Hezekiah Smith is another name to Le haJ in everlasting remembrance.
Ile "·as uurn OJI Loug Island on the 21st of April, 1737; wa:-; LaptizeJ at the
:1ge of nineteen by Tie''· .John <lano, and in 17G~ mu; graJuated from the College
uf Xew Jersey, at Princeton. Immediately on graduating he set out 011 a horseback jonrney thro11gh the Sonth, preaching the Gospel for fifteen months a:; he
traveled from plare to place. On the 20th of SeptemLer, 171J3, he ,,·as publicly
unlaiued at Charleston. S. 0 .. for the work of the Christian mini:;try. In the spring
of 17G+. haYi11g accumpa11ied ~lanning to Hhode Island, he set oat on a second mis:-;ionary j0nrncy, this time to the East throngh .:\fassaclrnsetts. Ile a1Ti,·eu at Haverhill, and for a time preached in a Congregational Chmch in the \Vest Parish, then
witho11t a pasto1·. ITis piety and eloquence attracted crowJs of hearer,;, many of
whom were con,·erted, am] in due time he was waited npon by a committee of the
Chnrch with a view to permanent settlement. Under these eircmnstances he was
obliged tn tell them frankly that he was a Daptist, which information not only
abrnptly clused l1is laLors in that pari;;h, L11t led to his persecution on the pa1't of
the 8tanding Order. Ilis friends, howeYcr, including some leading eitize11s, pressed
him to form a I:aptist Church in the center of the town. 1\her consulting with
his spiritual advisers in Tihode Isbnd, New York, and New .Jeri'ey, he finally consented, and the Church was constituted l\lay tlth, 17t35, and he remained its pastor
for forty years. The memoirs of Dr. Smith, Lased on his jonmals, letter" and
addre;;ses, ha,·e Leeu prepared Ly Dr. Guile] and recently published.
They fomish
a relialJle history of the times in which he li,·ecl, and afford a charming insight into
l1is daily life. Fnrther reference will be made to him as a promine11t chaplain in
the army of the Hevolntion.
In point of self-denying and restless labor, these two men were fair represeutatives of scores of Baptist ministers, Xorth and South, who Sl'n·ecl one or two
Churches near their homes, Lnt who traveled, generally nn horseback, through
woods and glades, mountains and plain:::, in search of lost men. They preached
where they co11l<l, in ho11se or Lal'll, in forests or streets, gathering the scattered few
in remote districts, leading tliem to Jesns, baptizing and organizing them into
Churches. Generally their fame drew the people together thro11ghont an extensive
circle, in many i11stances perrnns coming from fi\·e and twenty to sixty miles to
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hear them, many of them nc\'cr h:wing heard any thing that approached the warm
and :;implc unfol<ling of the riches uf Chri,-t. Dwellers in lug cabinH, wooded
lllunntains, the Jensc wilderness and the broad mies, were gatherc<l into living
Churches wl1icl1 still abide as 11101111111cnt:; of g-raee.
The formation of A:;sueiation,; was another element whiel1 eo11triLutc1] to Bapti:;t success. At first, in many places. these began in silllple annual meetings for
religious exercises simply, hut they natnrall5 drifted into organic Ludics including
other objects a~ well. The Dapti,;ts were ,·ery jealun,; uf thelll, fcarin~ that they
mig-ht trench on the indepencle11ey of tl1c Clrnrehes and come in time to exercise
a11tl1ority after the or<lcr of prcsLyteric:;, in:;tcad of <'onti11i11g tlwm,-ch·cs tu m<>rcly
fraternal aims. This 1rns always Leen the tendeney in the \·uluntary liuclics of
Chl'istia11 l1istory, and fur this reason Associations will lwar elusc watehing at all
times, as they are simply lrnman in their Ol'i~in. The original safeguard against
this tendency was found in onr colonial times in the fact that, except as the
Churches met in Association fur the purpose of helping each other tu J"csist the
oppressions of the State, they transaetcd no business. The cluster of Clrnrehes
grouped around Philadelphia were strongly bound together by common interests,
pal'ticnlarly as Bapti:;t mis:;ion work extended in that part of um land. As Parly
as 1GS8 general quarterly meetings La<l been helJ at the different f'hnrehes for mutual encouragemeut, but there was no representation of the:;e Churches Ly Jelegates. In 1 iOi the Penncpek, :::\Iiddletown, Piscataqua, Cohansey and IY elsh Tract
Churches appointed rcprcseutati,·es anJ formeJ the Philadelphia Association. At
that time the Philadelphia congregation wa"' a branch of the Church at Pe1111epck
(Lower Dnblin); hence its name docs nut appear in tl1e list of the Chmches; still
the name of the largest town was chose11. Tlie e~"l'ntial principles controJiing this
body were those, "·ith some exception. that regulated the English Churches wl1ich
met in London, Septelllher, lG:'in. The London body adopted thirty-two .Articles
as a Co'nfcssiun of Faith. An A ppcmlix was abo issued, Lut not as a part of the
Artielc;;, in which the;;;e words are u;;ed, partly in explanation of the position l1eld
by the English Chnrches 0n the subject of commnnion:
; Diw•rs of us who h~l\"e agreed in this Confession cannot hold Church com111union with any other than ha.ptized believers, and Churches constituted of sneh ;
yet sume others of us Jia,·e a greater liberty and frpedom in om· spirits that way;
and therefore we have purpo~ely omitted the mention of things of that nature. that
we might concnr in giving thi,; evidence of onr agreement, both among oursehcs
and with other good Christians.'
Dr. nippon gave the :::\Iinntes and Articles uf the Assembly in his Tiegister
chlsing with li93, Lnt omits the Appendix, as also Joes f'rosby, clearly not
considering this a part of the Articles nor of equal authority with them, while
some of the members were open communists.
The Philaclelphia C'onfei-sion
consists of thirty-four Articles~ the t\\·cnty-thil'd Leing in farnr of singing in public
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wun;hip, aml the thirty-first in favor of the laying on of hands after baptism. There
were some other changes, but slight, and the pn blication of the Confession was accompanied by a forceful Dissertation on Chmch Disci pline. The Philadelphia Assoeiation adopted this ::lcptember %th, 17-±~, and it will be of interest to say that the
first c<litiun was p1·inted Ly Be11jamin Franklin in 17-±3. The foregoing extract
takl·n from the London Appendix is not found in the Philadelphia doc11111cnt, as
all the Chmehes whieh adopted it there were Etriet communion in their prnctice;
hence tl1cy never accepted the London Appendix, but nse these words on the
Commuuion question in the XXX L one of the new AI"ticles: ''Ve believe that
laying on of hands, with prayer, npon baptized believers as such, is an ordinance
of Ohl'ist and onght tu be submitted unto by all such peI"sohs that are admitted to
partake of the Lord's Supper.' This Co11fos1:3ion became the basii:i on which almost
all the Assol'iations of this count1·y wel'c c·stablishecl, until what is called the New
Ilampsl1il'e Confesl:lion was drawn up by the late DI'. John J'\cwtun Drown.
The value of this Asl:lociation to the encour:igc111ent aml maintenance of new
Churches is indicated by MoI"gn11 EdwaI"<ls, who says, in 1770, that from the tivc
Chnl'ches which constituted it, it had 'so incl'ensed since as to contain thirty-fonr
Churches, exclusive of those whif·h have been detached to fol'm another Assot.:iation.'
Its Confession, ns a whole, takes the doctrinal gro1111d denominated :Moderate
CalYinism, as laid <lown by ..:\mlrc"· Fuller, carefully avoiding all extremes,
especially that known as Hyper-Cakinism_ . The many subdivisions into which
those were divided who practicell the immersion of believers, but c1·eated tests
of fellowship not known to the ChnI"chcs of the New Testament, found scant
comfort in the nnmi~takaule language of this Confession. The scriptnral character
of its positions, with the freedom of thought which it left to the Churches on matters
not compri,.;ed in it:-; Artielcs, armec.l it with a powerfnl moral influence agairn:t heterodoxy, and yet left that free scope for the exercise of conscience withont \Yltich
Baptil"ts cannot exist. A like serv ice was rendered by its Treatise of Discipline,
which aided tl1e Chnrches in udminitltcring their practices, with such variatio11s as
their cirenmstances of time and place dictated; and, without that crippling effect
which Humnnism has so111ctimes a"~nmed in Baptist. Chmches nnde1· the monstrous
gnisc of Baptist nsagc, which, in other words, simply meant Baptist tradition.
The establishment of this As:-;ociation formed a great epoch i11 Baptist history,
becanse it fostered those educational and philanthropic causes whi(•h needed the
co-operation of the sistcrhoocl of Churches, and l'onld uot be snstaincd b_y pnrely
separate congregations. "Then I saac Eaton had it upon his heart to raise an
academy in connection with his Chnrch at Hopewell, N ..J., the Philadclphi:i Assoeiatiun passed the following resolution, October 5th, 175G: 'Concluded to raise a
surn of money toward the enconragcment of a Latin Gl'ammar School, fo1· the
promotion of learning amongst ns, nuder the care of Rev_ Isaac Eaton, and the
i:1spection of our brethren, Abel Morgan, Isaac Stelle, Abel Griffith and Peter P.
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Yan Ilorn.' It is said that the first F-t111lc•nt at this acaJemy was .James :Manning,
afterward President of nrown T.:ni,·crsity. Samuel ,Tones a111l llczekiah Smith
were also amung,,t the early student;:, as \\·ell as Samnel Stillman, John Gano.
Cl1arlcs Thompson, .J ndge 11 owell, lk11ja111i11 ~telle, a11J many others of note. Loth
in Church and ~tatc. t:)o 111a11y of the Churches were supplied with ahle pastors
from this seminary that the n;1 ptists were 1rnwecl to esbbli,.;h a collPge, and the
result of their effort was the founding of that 1wted seat of learning now known
'lS Bnl\rn Uni\·ersity.
In a sen:<c. tlie Philadelphi:i, aided by tl1e Ch:irle:<ton and
\r:irren .\s:;ociationi<. ga1·e birth to :ill the Baptist irn;tit11tions of learning in
America by nur:;:i11g the enterprise at Ilupewell. The enconra!-!"e111cnt and as~ist
ance ,,·hich persecuted Hnptists receirnd in other States from these Associations
in relation to religious freedom was \·cry great. "re ha1·e seen that the Phil:idelphia Association was furniell in lilli; then fullo\ved the C'har)e;:fon, S. C .. in 1 i51;
the Kchnkee, X. C., in 1 ili5; and the Warren, Il. I.. in 17u7. \\Then the \\r arren
Association was ,formed, there were, according to TI:ickm., fifty-nm Bapti~t
Chnrd1es in Xew England, but :icC'ordi11g tu l\Iort!"an Edwards there were se,·enty.
~u111e of them ubsencd the Sabbath on the Re\·enth day, su1ne were frankly
Anni11ian in doctrine, and a majority of tl1em m:iintained the imposition of hands
upon the immerse<l as a fli,·ine ordinance.
As enrly as li29 the <i-encral or .Arminian Baptist;; formed an Association at
Xewpnrt, R. I., and in I i30 thirteen Chnrches of that colony an<l Conneeticnt hehl
yearly meetings upon the Six Principles. The a:osociation:il idea \1·as thus early at
w01·k. bnt the ".,. arren Association did not grow ont nf this pre,·ious organization.
Xur was it related to the quarterly and yearly meeting•\ as was the l'hiladPlphia
hody. the Clinrches which formed it each working on their ow·n lines for a long
ti111e. The idea of an association bebveen the C:ih-inistic Bapti,;t C'hurches of Xew
Engl:rnrl probahl,\- originated with Dr. )fanning. The growtl1 of our C'lmrches in
)faRsaclrnsetts and the founding of Brown Cni,·ersity were so interblende<l in the
formation of the W:irren AssoC'iatinn that it will be necessary to look at both in
ronnection with that important mo,·ement.
As far back as lfl.)ll tl1e magistrates of Connecticut asked those of ~Iassachn
setts some questions concerning infant bapti;;m. Jnne -!th, 16:Ji, a meeting of
mini>-tcrs was held in Doston, who adopted what is known as the IT alf-way
Covenant, which lJro\·ided 'tlrnt all persons of soher life and correct sentiments,
without being examine<l :is to a change of heart, might profess religion or become
members of tl1e C'lrnrch, :ind ha1·e their children baptized, though they did not
come to the Lord's table.' A synod of all the ministers in 1Iassacllllsetts ratified
this pro,·ision in tl1e same year. It ,,·ill be readily seen that snch an unscriptural
step opened the doors of the Congregational Churches to an immense inflnx of
nncon.,erted people and to a corresponding worldliness of life. The Baptists were
..1,!i;::e;l, al111ost single-handed, to stem this public sentiment, but they bravely stood
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firm for Gospel pl"inciples. The Churches increaseJ in 11nmLer and inflnencc
continually, and in a lal"ge measure they counteracted these dangerous influence,;
upon tl1e public mind. The Baptist Chmch in Duston built a ncw clmrch edifice
in lGSO, and in 10tl:3 J ulm EmLlern from England Leca111e theiJ" pastor; after
serving them fol" fifteen year8, he Jied in 1G99, when Ellis CallenJer succeeded him.
He was followed by Elisha Callender and Jeremiah Oondy, until Samnel Stillman
took charge in 17G5. By the time tliat the second Callender Leca111e pastor, the
spirituality of the Baptists lrnJ so con1111e11ded them to the respeet of the ]Jetter
portion of tl1e comm1rnity that the thl"ee principal clei·gymen in Boston, Increase
::\lather, Cotton ]\father anJ J olrn ·w ebb, not only consented to Le pl'e~ent at his
or<li11ation, Lut l\Ir. ::\father most cl1eerfnlly preaeheJ the ordination serlllon, May
21st, 1718. And what was as noble as it was remal"kaLle, he haJ the manliness
to select as his ~n bject, 'Good Men United ! ' In the face of the whole colony he
condemned •the wretched notion of w!1olesale se\•erities.' These he called 'cruel
wrath,' and said rounuly: 'New England also has, in eome funner times, Jone something of this aspect, which wonld not now be so well approved of, in which, if tl1e
brethren in wl10~e house we are 110\V convened met with any thing too unl>rotherly,
they now with f'atisfaction 11ear ns expressing our dislike uf e\·cry thing that has
lookec.l like persccntion in the days that lia\'e passed over us.' 3
In 17:29 the bitterness of the General Court of J\Iassachusetts was so far l"elaxed
against Baptists as to exempt them from paying the parish 111iniste1"ial taxes if they
alleged a scrnple of conscience in the matter. 4 This, howe\·er, by 110 means enclecl
their snfferings, for in 1753 the Court ref1uired the minister and two principal
memLcrs of a Baptist Church to sign a certificate that the person to Le Pxempt was
a me111ber of that Church, and besides, the C:hurch of \vhich he was a member
sl1ouhl obtain a certificate from three other Bapfo;t <:hurnhes to prove that the
C'Irnreh to which he belonged really was a Baptist Chnrch. Of cnmse, our
Ohul"ches resisted this pro\'ision and, in 175±, remonstrated with the Assembly rit
Boston. At once it was moved in this body, but not canied, that the signers of the
remonstrance shonhl be taken into custody. In the paper which they had sent to
the Assembl_y thP_r had shown how the Baptists had bPPn thrown into jail, their
cattle and goods sold at auction for a quarter of their valne because tlH'.Y refosed
to priy Chmch rntes, and they held tlrnt all thiR waR enntrary to the royal clwrter,
which granted the11l liberty of eonscience. l\Ianning wrnte to D1·. Samnel Stennett,
June 5th, 1771. of his bretlwen's hard treatment in l\lassaclmf'etts by imprisonment
and the despoiling of their property. He says of the autlwritieR:
'Tl1ey are afraid if they relax the secular arm their tenets have not merit
er.ongh and a snffiricnt fonndation to stand. This has been sn plainly hinted by
some of the committees of the General Court, upon trPatin~ with om people. that
I think it cannot be deemed a breach of eharitv to think this of them . • . . Some
of our f:lrnrchPs are sorely oppressed on acc01!;1t of religion. Their enemies continue to triumph O\'eJ" them, and as repeated applications haYe been made to the
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C,111rt of Just ice an<l to the Ocncral Courts for the red re:-:; of ::;uch !!'l'icY<lllCC5, Lnt a>'
yet haYc hecu 11cglectcd. it i,; now Lceu111e neee,,~ary to carry the :itfair tu England.
i11 order tu lay it Lefore the king.'
Dr. ~tennctt Wa:' known personally to George

rr r.,

\\'ho greatly re>'pectcd him ;

hence lie 11,;ed hi,, intlne11ce with the kinfr. in cu111pa11y with Ur. Llewdyn allll ~fr.
\\'allin. to H'l'lll'e relief.

I 111 .July :~Jst. I iii. his n1aje,..ty 'disallo\\"ed and rejected·

the act of ~la"'sad111sctts in oppressing the napti"t" at ~\,.;htield: and Dr ..Jolrn Hylallll. in writing to ~lanning. ~ays that Dr. ~tennett prucnrcd that (•r<ler. Tl1ree
hundred am] 11inety·cight aeres of land, belonging in part to Dr. EIJl'l1ezcr :S111itl1. a
Dapti:>t 111i11i:;ter. allll the .\shfield Dapti:;t,.:, had been :::eizccl anJ solcl to lrnil<l a
Cor1grcgation::il 111eeting-ho11sc_

011 tliis land wa,; a dwclling-l1ou:-c :rn<l orcl1ard.

aud ah::o a lmrying-gronnd. !"u that the Baptists fou11d tl1cir <lcacl taken from thc111 as
well a" their property.

The \\'arren Association met at ~Icdtield, Sept. Ith. Iii~.

a111l rdn,;c<l to carry in a11y more ecrtiticates for exemption from mi11i:-tcrial taxes.
bccau,,e to do so implied a ri~ht

011

the part of the ~tate to Jc,·y ,;uch a tax, and

becau;;e it wa,, de:;trncti\'C to rcligiow; liberty and tltc proper conduct of ei\"il
society.

They <le111:111<lcd the right to stan<l on an ecpiality before the lav•, not as a

i::eet, but a,; citizen::'.

1lc:rnwliile the DaptiH Chnrchc,; fast multiplied e\·erywhcrc.

A second naptist Chnreh was formed in Du,-to11 itself in 1143, and otl1cr::: followed at varion;: places and date;;, a;; .:\liddleborongl1, Xcwton, ctC'.; so tliat hy liiG
there were ahont forty Baptist C'hnrclte" in ~ra~~achn;;etts alone.

Theil· cau,-e in

Xew England receirnd a strong 'impetus from tl1e preaC'lting- of Whitefiel<i and l1is
colahorcr::. whid1 ushered in the great a\Yakening.

While \\11itetield wa,- not a Bap-

ti;:t, he insi:::ted on a f"piritnal Church and that none but tho:::c who had experienced
the new birth slwnld become members therein, a position \\·hich logicall)· carried
men to the D;lptist;; in a comnmnity where the IT alf-way Co\·e11a11t was in f.1!'f·e.
He landed :it Xewport in September. 1140. and for three munth;. preached dail ...-.
Tennnnt. Dellamy. 1'~lJCclock. D:l\"cnport, and many otl1crs followed hi111. and it is
estimated that within t\\·o ...-car;; bct\'•ecn thirty ancl forty thou"an<l pc1·;;on;: profes~cd

conYer;.io11 to Chri;.t.

the111,;cln~s

~Jany

\'lrnrchcs of the Standing Order arra)·cd

against him: others were indifferent to his 1110\·c1m·11t,.

Yale C111lcgc,; officially took ground ag:limt him.

Ilarrnr<l and

Dr. Clia1111ce.Y. of nm.ton. wrnte

a >olnmc af!ain;;t him; an<l the General \'onrt of Connceticut e11m·tl-,I law;: re,tricting ministers to their O\\n pulpit;:, unles;; specially in1·itcd hy the rnini>'ter of
another pari:-h. :mcl making it ille~al for any 1111settled mini~ter to preach at all.
It \\·as not ::,trange t!iat these com·erts, finding such opposition m· euld welcome
in the Congregational Cllllrches, shonlJ seek home.' ehc\'d1crc.

In 1na11y

ea~e;; they

formed Churches of their own and were know11 as ~ep::iratists, and lJack11s says tliat
between September, 17411, and )fay, 1731, thirty-one per,;<m,; \\ere ordained af' pastors
of Separate Churches.

These ne\Y con,·L'rh; were i111e11;;ilily an1l ine\"it:ihly leJ

nearer to the Baptist position than to that taken by the gre::it body of the Congre-
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gational State Churches.

The Churches of the Stan<li11g Or<l e l' were filled with

uncom·ertecl persons, with many "·ho had grown up in tlie111 fro111 i11L1ncy, being
introduced at that time by ch1·istcning; and tmt a small proportion of their rneml>ers nwd e an.'' claim to a spil'itnal regeneration. The intnitions of a convcl'ted soul
recoi l from Ohm·ch associations with those wl1ose only claim to rne111bel't<liip in
C'l1rist'i>. my stic-al body is a ceremony perfol'mecl O\'er an nnronscion:; infant, fut· the
re11e\\"cd uian seeks fello\\·Rhip with those who, like himself, have exercised faith in
Clu·i~t's

sa dng m erits, and he is likely to take the Scl'ipturcs fm· liis guide in seek-

ing liis Cl111rd1 home.

Whit efield 11imself tau~ht hi s cml\erts. when preaching on

Hum . vi, 1- 4, that their d eath to sin enjoined another order of duty.

Ifo snys: •It

is <'ertain tlrnt in the words of onr text there is an allusion to the manner of baptism,
\Yliieh wa,; hy immersion, which om· Chn1·ch [Episcopal] allows, and insists upon it,
tl 1at ('l1ihlren :;houlcl be im111 ersecl in water, unless those that bring the chil<ll'en to
be bnptized ass1ne the minister that they cannot bear the plunging.'

6

In these and

simila r words he sho \\·etl hi s hearers that th e :New Testament disciples "·ere a body
of illlm ersecl believPrs: and when .J onnthan E<lwanls repncliate J the IIalf:\\"ay Cov1

eu:mt, 1rnmbe rs e111b1·accd his \"iews ;

,;01110

fe w new Baptist Churches wc!'c fornrntl

in Ma;;;sachnsetts, bnt mnny 'Vhitefielclians and Baptists atternptccl to lrniltl together
in what we l'e

popularly known as N ew

Light

S eparati::;t Churehes.

OJ'

Of

course sneh a compromise Lef\Yeen Baptist antl P etlobapti st principles conld not
long be practiced. and gratlnally the Bapti~ts \Yithtlrew to form tlwir own congregations.

Dackns says that fol' tl1e twenty yea1·s bet\YCen 1760 and 1780 two new

R1ptist Churches were o rgani zed each year.
The life and mini stry of Ie.:iac !helm s him self illnstmtes the sweep of the
Baptist movement in Kew England.

H e was conrnl'ted to Goel dnring this great

awakening, am] with many mi sgivings nniterl with the Congl'egntional Clrnrch at
Norwich, Conn., but aftenrnnl joined with fifteen others in forming a Separate
Clrnreh, composed of Baptists and Pecl obnptists.

Two yea1·s afterwa1·d. 1748, ha\'-

ing now renehetl the age of twenty-;;;ix yeal's, h e formed
:it Midcllehorn11gh. :Mass.

:i

Chnl'ch of this mixed <>l'clcl'

Soon the qu est ion of bapti sm bega n to agitate the bndy,

and a nnmbc r of hi s people rejected infant baptism :rnd ~prinkling :is baptism.
Afte1· a time Mr. Dackn s followed them on conviction, anrl in 175H he furmetl the
First Ihptist Olrnrch at l\Iiddleboro11gh_
d•~norninational

Th e stol'y of l1is ch:rnge of faith and

relations is a type of the imYard and ontwa!'tl changes through

\Ylii ch many e:irnest men passed at that time, anti united with the B:iptists 01·
formed new Cl1mches of tliat ol'der and Daclrns af'ted as a lc:icle1· in this cli!'eeti on.

'Ve ha\·e seen that James ]\fanning was fil'st a stntlent at Hopewell; after
spend ing four year>" at the College of 1\ew Jersey, at Princeton, from which he was
~l'ad:1:ite<l in 1762 with the second highest honol's of his class, he was intrnsted hy

the Philarlelphia Association with the ardnon s task of establishing a de11omination:1l
c111lege ' on sorne suitable part of this continent.'

...\ fter consulting la1·gely with
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frien<l:", amongst them Ganlncr. the Dl'pnty-Go,·ernor of Tiho<le Island, he cstal>li,.;hcd a Latin Sehonl at Warren, a111l Ol'!!anized a Bapti:;t C'h11rd1 there in 1 itH.
This :;chool \\as snh-e1p1e11tly re1nu,·etl to l'nn·idenee. whL•rc it is still eontinue<l as
the l'ni,·ersiry Grammar S!'huvl. In l j1;;, he was appoi11te1l • l'rcsitlcut of the
C'olle!!e uf Tihode I,..Jand. and Profo,.:,.:or of Langnages and other liranche;.; of learning.
"·ith fnll power to act in the::.c eapacitie:> at ·w arren an<l el,.:(•\rl1ere.' llc Legan his
work with one student, "'il lia111 nnger;.;. from Xewport: three uthers were added
within a year. and at the fir,.t c1 ·m11H.'ll('elllc11t, in 1 j(ifl, l1l' gradn:ite<l :;even. A college
charter was (1Ltained fro1n the (;(•ne1·al ...\,.:,..e111l,Jy of Hhodc bland. and 8:?.oOO were
,-111>,-cribe<l for b11il<li11g and emlo\\·in~ the eolll'ge. lle ,;aw at once tlwt hi,: success
depended on the intere:,t which the C'lrnrehe;.; took in the in,,titntiun. and ,.;ecing tliat
this eu11l1J only he aecompfohe<l by nnited effort, he and l lezekiah Slllith determined
on forming an ~\.ssociati on. with tl1c don ble pnrpo~c of re.-i,,.tin~ the oppre,::-ions of
the ~tanding Order in Xew En!!land and of sel·uring an educated Bapti:-t mini:-:try.
This was :1eco111pli&hed at \Y arren in 17tJ7. For six years the college remained at
'Yarren. wl1en a conte:=:t aro:-:e Letween \\a1Ten, Ea>-t l~reenwich, .Xe,i;port and
Provid ence for the honor ()f tl1e per1nane11t location. am! in 1770 the college was
rc1110,·cd to Proddence. :\fanning then resigned hi,; pastur:<hip at \\a1Tc11. accepted
that of the Pro,·itlence Church in 1771. and for tw<.'nty years held the twofohl
relation of pastor and president. The " T:JJTen .h:;oeiation wa,.. i11timatcly identified
with the de,·elopment of the college for many years. thus making them mutual
bles;;i11g:::. Dackus tells us that a 11umber of elden• being t11getl1er in co11Snltation
about the affairs of the young in,.titntion, tl1ey sent ill\·itatious to other brethren,
and the result was the meeting at \\Tarren of representati•es frrnn elen'n C'hurche;:.
with three ministers from the Philaddpliia ..:\ssociatiun for con;;11ltation e1111Pl'r11ing
the organization of the 11ew .\s:;oeiation. .Tolin Gano wr.;; pastor of the Daptist
Chnrch in :Xew Y ork at that time, and lJrutl1cr-in·law of Pre,;idcnt }lanning. Gano
pr<'side<l on~r their delegations. and haac Dackus al'te<l as clerk. After foll dcliuerarinn. ,_ome of the Chnrche;:, fearing that an .\.s:-oeiation migl1t a,.:,ume jnris<liction
m·er them. faltered. and that body wa,,. formed by tl1e representati,·es of four
C'l111rehe::: only. namely, "'arren, Jlellingham. ITHl'rl1ill and Second :JiiddlelJor1111gh.
lrnt the latter Church withdrew at tl1e second meeting. lit~:S.
President }fanning then drrw up a statenwnt closely defining the ol1jc«t:: of
the "Ta1Ten .\:;sc1eiation. adapted to re11H1\·e misapprehensions. and in 1770 tl1e .Jliddlcbl)rongli C'hnrch. with Dackns as pastor. retnrne<l, 'npo11 the expre:,,- condition
that no complaint shoulcl e•er be rccei,·ed by the ..:\s,;ociation again:;t any particular
Church that was not of the .Association. nor from any ccn,,nred member uf any of
our Churches.' Thi s body of C'lrnrchef' defined that its union was· con:::i:;tcnt \\itlr
in<lependcncy and power of particular Churches. because it pretended to Le no other
than an addsory council, utterly disclaiming- superiority, jurisdiction, coerci,·e right
and infalliLility.' On these principles the .Association won its way, and in li7j
47
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it cml>raeed in its meml>ership 31 chnr('hes and 1,Gl 7 communicants.
The
service which it remlerecl to Daptist interests in those days of weakness 11.nd trial
was Yer,y great, for it was a missionary society as well as a fraternal l>ody. It
or~anized au Educational FnJHl for ministerial education; it appointed a comrnittee
to present serious Daptist grievances to the goYemment of J'llas,;achusetts and Con
11ectieut; it sent an agent to England to lay their ease l>efore the king; anci it
appealed for sul>scriptions to all the Baptist Churches of this eonti11e11t, admonishing
them to rally to the support of their own college as a Christian duty. Also it
appointed Denjamin Foster and others to prepare a spelling-book, a good English
grammar aud a Daptist catechism. Foster was a gratluate of Yale, was appointed
to defend the Pedobaptist position in the exercises of that college, and became a
Daptist on cmffiction as the result. The hallowed infinences exerted by the Phila.
delphia am] \\T arren A""ociations in molding the Baptist denomination i11 the .New
\\r odd can nen·r be told .
.Jnstice. however, demands as high a tribute to Morgan Edwards as to .James
:1famiing, for 11is zeal and ability in establishing the college. Indeed, Dr. Guild,
the present lil>rarian of Drown U11iYersity, frankly pays him thi::; tribute. Ile says
of 2\Tnrgan:
'Ile was the prime mo,·er in the enterpri"e of estaLlishing the college,
and in 17117 he went l>aek to England and seeureJ the first fonds fo1· its enclow111e11t. \Yi th him were associateti the ne\'. Samuel Jones, to whom in 17!11 was
offered the presideney; Oliver Hart and Francis Pl'lnt, of South Carolina; .John
11 art, of Hopewell, the signer of the Declaration of I mlepenclence; .T ohn Stites, the
mayor of Elizabethtown; Hezekiah Smith, Samuel Stillman, .John Gano arnl others
eonneeted ,\·ith the two A><sociations named, of kindred zeal and spirit. The final
snceess of the rnnn' ment. however, may jnstly he a"crihecl tn the life-long labors of
him who was appointed the fir:;t president, .James Manning, D.D., of Xew Jersey.' 6
It is right to say here that he, being a \V ehihman, it '.\'as meet that he shonl<l he
the •prime mornr' in establishing the first Baptist college in America on the Yery
soil where Tinger \Villiams, his countryman, had planted the first free repul>lic nf
this lantl. There is al~o very mneh poetic lore in the thought that he should
leave 11is Church in Philadelphia to enlist the men of \Yales in the intern-ts of
the young institution. Ile Lronght haek a large sum of money for this object, and
had so stirred the sympathies of Dr. Richards, of Sonth \\r ales, that he beqneathPCl
his lil>rary of 1,300 volumes to its use. Aud now, probably, there is not sneh a
collection of \Velsh books in America as is found in the tmn1 of the bra\·e
\Vebhman whn founded ProYidence. \Velsh affection for Drmn1 merits that 'poetic justiee' whieh led its present librarian to bless the memory of the other
immortal
elshman, l\Iorgan Edwards, as the prime 1110\•er in its estal>lishment. Mr.
Edwards was thoroughly edueatecl and became pastor of the Philadelphia Cl111:·c~1.
on the recommen<lation of Dr. Gill, in 17111, and remained there till 1771, when he
reinoYe<l to Delaware, where he died in 1795. His influence was Yery great, bnt
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woul<l ha\·e been mneh enlarged hail he idcntitie<l himself with the canse of the
colonies in their struggle with the mother country. lfi:; fa111ily wa,; identified with
the serdce uf his majesty of England. a ml ~[organ ,,·as so fnll uf W cl.-h tire that
he cunld nut lwl<l his tongue, which much afilicte<l his Lretl1rrn arnl irH·uh·ed him
\11 tronLle with the American anthuritic::, a:> we find in the following n·cantation:
'At a meeting of the Committee of "White Clay Creek, at .\[ r. 1£L•nry Darby':•, in
Xew York. Ang11:;t 7th, 177.\ \filiiam Patterson. E;.q .. Leing in the ehair. when tllC
~organ Ed,,·ar<ls atten<le<l and signed the following recantation, which was
\·oted ::;ati:-faetory. namely:

ne,·.

· \\"herea;:. I ham some time since freqnently made n!'e of ra,:h and imprndent
cxpres.,ion,; with respect tu the cun<lnet of my fcllo1\-Cunntrymen, who are now engage<] i11 a 1wble and patriotic strnggle for the liberties uf A rm·riea. again>'t the
arbinary 111ea:-11res of the British ministry; which conduct has j111'tly raisc·d their
rc,.:cntmc11t agi~in~t. me, I no\\ cunfe,.:~ tliat I haYe spoken wrong. for which I am
surry and a,_;k forgl\'eness of the p11bl1e. And I do promi.-e that for the fntnrc I
will conduct m~·~clf in ,;nch a manner as tu aYoicl giYing offen,;e, and at the same
time. iu jn,,tice to myself. <leelare that I am a friencl tt> Lthe pre;::cnt measnre>' purFned Ly the friends to American liberty. an<l do herchy appro,·c of them. a11rl, as
far as in my p1J\\er, will endea \Or to promote them.
)loRGA~ EDWARDS.'
How sonncl his com-er;:ion was to HeYolntionary 'measures' i;: not a proper
qne;:tion to raise here. bnt as the offen;:;e was one of the tongue. he made the
amend a~ hroad a;: the .-in. and there is no known c\·i<ience that he e,·e1· ga,·e too
free rein to the unrnly member thereafter on the ;rnbject of the ·noble and patrintie &trngglcs for the liberties of .America.'
It is i>nre. Jio,1·e1·er, that when
A meriean liherties were secured he brought forth ahnndant fruits, •meet for
repcnt:mce,' in the labors which he de,·oted to the cause of .-\meri<'an edneation.
[ fe al~o tra,·clecl many thousands of miles on lior;:eback to colleet materials for the
l1i;:tory of the Daptist Churches in the colonies which he had done .~o nmch to build
np. His pnrpose was to pulifoh a hi.-tor.' in aLont t1>eh·e rnlnnH.>s. lie i;::;:ned
the first rnlnrne in 1770. which treated of the PennsyJ,ania Baptist;:; the ;:.ec•rnd
\"Olnme relatC'd tot.he Xew Jer;:ey naptist;: and was pnbli;:hetl in 17fl2: 11is treatment of the Hhotle Island Ripti;;ts ,,·as not !'ent forth by him. bnt appeared in the
sixth rnlnrne of the Rhode l!'lancl IJi;:torieal Colle<'tion;: of l~G7. Ile left the
tliinl 1·nlnme in mannscript, concerning the Dela\rnre Daptists, which is now in
po;:;.e;:;:ion of the Baptist Historical Society, Philadelphia. He was as noble, refined
:i.nrl scholarly a serrnnt of Christ as eonlcl he fonnd in the colonies. lie died in Delaware in 1703: hi" body, which was tir:-t hnried in the Daptist rnceting-honse. La
(~range Place, hetween :Market and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, now rests in :Mount
)loriah Cemetery, and every tnie American Baptist blesses his memory.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE BAPTISTS OF VIRGINIA.

N

0 chapter of Daptist history, European or America11, fills honest hearts with

"·armer gratitnde and tha11ksgiving than that of Virginia.
The first
settlers of this colon_y were cavaliers, from the upper classes of English society, profoumlly loyal to the English gornrnment and zealous of religious obserrnnees. The
Virginian charter of April 10th, rnoG, made the Church of England the religion of
the colony, and devotion to the king, its head aml defender, the test of loyalty; hence
all were taxed for its support. Defore Plymonth Rock was kn0\n1, a11<l nearly a
quarter of a centmy lJefore l\Ias.;achnsetts Bay Colony was organized, the soil of
Yirginia was hallO\rnd b_y praise to Goel in pnblil' worship. Captain John Smith
tells us this beautiful stor_y of hi s religions acts at Jamestown:
'\\'lien I first went to Yir,2;inia, I well rememl1e1· we did hang an awning,
whieh is an t1!d sail, to three or four trees to shadow ns from the sun. Onr wnll"
were rail,; of wood, our seats nnhewed tree.,, till we ent planks, our pulpit a bar of
wood nailed to two neio·lihori1w trees. In foul weather we shifted into an ol<l
rottPn tent. This was 01~r <'lmr~1, till we built a homely thing like a barn, set up
crotchets, ct1Yered with rafts, sedge and enrth, so was also the walls, tlie best of onr
huu~cs of the like curioP.ity, lmt Lthe most part far much worse workmanship, that
could neither well defend wind or rain. Yet we had daily common prayer. morn·
ing nnll e\·ening; ern1·y Sunday two :-ermons, and every three months the lloly C'ommnnion, till onr minister, )Ir. IInnt, llied. Rut onr prayers daily, with a homily on
~nnday, we continne<l two or three years after, till more preachers came.
And
snrely tiocl dill mo:;t mcrcifnlly hear us, till the continual inundations of mistaken
clireetions, factions and numbers of unprovided lilJertincs, near consumed ns all, m;
the Israelites in tli c wilclel'lles:;.'
Happy had it been for the colonists if this freeclom and simplicity of rnluntary worship had been continued amongst them, as this nolJle character comme1H:ed
it in his r11de Jamestown temple, without doubt the first ever erecte<l in Korth
America. The eltarter 111ade withdrawn} frum the Episcopal Church a crime ecpial
to revolt from the go\·ernment. It further required that if any one \Ycre drawn
away from the ·doctrines, rites and religion, now professed and estalJlished within
onr realm of England,' tlte perP.on so offending .,}wuld IJe 'arrested and imprisoned,
until he shall fully and thoroughly reform him, or otherwise when the cause so
reqnireth. that he shall witlt all eom·enient speed Le sent into our realm of England,
l1erc to recci\·e condign punishment, for his or their said offense.'
Each sncces'3i\·e Governor promulg-ated his own code of laws, directing his
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!'nliunliuatcs in tl1e <letaib uf ad111i11i,;tratiu11. That of Sir Thomas Dale, iu 1()11,
proddL"tl that en'l'J 111;111 or woman, • 110\\' present or hereafter tu arri\'e,' shoultl
gi"e ·an account of Iii:; or their faith a11d rcligitin, and repair unto the 111i1ii,,ter,'
that their urtho<luxy might be tested. U)'oll refusal tu du this the llli11istcr shonld
gin~ 11utiee to the Go\'ernur or chief •diiecrs of the tow11, awl fur the lirst refo,al
the offeuder was to be whipped, for the :;ecoml to Lie whipped t\\'ice an<l tu
al'knowle<lge his fault un the t:lalibath <lay in tl1c cungrcgatiun, aud for the tliinl
offen::;e he was tu be whipped t•\·e1·y day nntil the aelrnuwlellgmcut was ma<le aJHl
forgi\·cuess crave<l. The \·c1·y se\'crity of this cu<le prernute<l its full ex•~eution,
and succce<ling Go\·ernors relaxed these prud,;iu11s i11 their se\·cral codes. Jlu t
though corporal punishmeut wm; gradually abanduue<l, the spirit uf i11tulcra11<'c as
tu any departure from the Cl111rel1 of EnglaUll rcmainctl the ,;amc, being quite a:<
se\'ere as that of .:\las~aclmsetts Hay against all clissent from Congregationalism.
II ening says tliat the General Assembly appe.irs to ham clcrntcLl it,;elf to l'nforl'ing
attendance on the sen·ices of the Cl111reh of England in the colony. In 1623 it
prodded that public worship sl1ould be held in c\·ery plantation according to its
ca11011s, that its ministers shonld be paid by a tax npon the people, a11d that 110 other
ministers but those of that Clrnrch 'shall be permitte<l to preach ur teacl1, publicly
or prirntcly,' and that ·the GO\·ernor and Conneil shall take <"are that all :X 011conformists depart the colony with all con\'Cniency.'
The first nine Acts of mm pro\·icle<l for tl1e support of the State Chmch; in
each parish a church edifice was tu be Liuilt out of the pnblic treasury, together with
a parsonage honse and the purcliase of a glebe for the minister's use. lie wa:> to
1·eceirn a salary of £SO sterling, a provision snbseqncutly changed to 16,000 pon11ds
of tobacco, to lie le\·ic<l on tl1c parish a11d collected like other taxes. Each minister must be ordai11cd by a Bishop in E11gland; all otl1cr prcacl1crs were to be
banished; e\'Cry person "hu wilfully arnicled attendance on the parish Chnrch fu1·
one Sunday was to be finCLl tifty pounds of tohaeco; e\·ery ?\'on-conformist was to Le
fined £20 for a month's absence, and if lie failed to attend for a year lie must be
apprehended an<l gi\·e security for his good behavior, or remain in pri~on till lie
was willing to attend Cl111rcl1. liI nch pretense has been made, tliat because the
early settlers of the colony were cavaliers, they were less austere, more polisl1ed
and of geutler blood tl1an the Puritans of ?\Iassachusetts. But tlic brutal intoler·
ance of the Engli:;h Cunrt was faithfully copied by them, a11d no darker or more
bloody pages stain English or }Iassaehusetts histo1·y than those that defile the early
records of Yirgi11ia. \Vl1ite tells ns of a band of men who were drfren fro111
Yirginia 'for their religions opinions' in 1G34-. 1 Bm k records the revolting barbarities inflieted on Stevenson Reek for tl1c same eansc in IG±O. Ire •stood in tl1e
pillory two hours with a label on his back. paid a fine of c£50, and was imprisotH'd
:1t the pleasme of the Go\'Crnor,' for :;;imply sayi11g, in a joenlar manner, that • liis
rn:ijesty was at confession with my lord uf Canterbury.' 2 Holmes details, at length,
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that in lG±S four missionaries were sent from .Massachusetts to Virginia, .l\Iessrs.
Ja11ws, Knollys, Thompson and Harrison. Tliey held a few meetings there in
pri\•ate, bnt their little congregations were violently broken up aml the missionaries
bani,,;l1ed, while many uf their hearers \\ere imprisoneJ. 3 James Pyland, a member
of the 11 ouse of Dnrgesses from the hle of "Tight County, prepared a Catechism
which was pronounced • blasphemous,' for which he was expelled in 1G52; and for
some other trivial religious offense a member from N" orfolk was expelleJ in 1G63.
Virginia had a<lheretl to the king against Crumwell ancl the Commonwealth, and
Dr. Bawks, the eloqne11t Episcopal historian of Virginia, tells of four of Cromwell's
solcliern who were 'rndely hung, as a warning to the remainder' in lGSO, for their
religions opinions, nnder the pretense that •their assemblages' were •perverted
from religions to treasonable purposes;' those religious assemblages themselrns
being regarded as a subversion of the government. 4
Ifening states that the 11 lth Act of the nrancl Assembly of 1HG1-G2 declared
that, ll/1ereas, l\Iany ~chismatical pcr;::ons, ont of their aversenc:o:s tu the orthodox
estaolishell religion, or ont of the new-fangled conceits of their own heretical ill\·entiuns, refnse to harn their children baptize<l; Be it therefore e1wcted, by the
authority aforesaid, that all lwrsuns that in contempt of the divine sacrament of
baptism, shall ref1rne when they may carry their child to a lawful minit'ter in that
co1111ty, to liave tl1em baptized, shall be amersed two thunsand ponnds of tobacco;
half to the informer, half to the public.' 5
This was a blow dealt at the Quakers, as there seem to have been no Baptists
in the colony at that time. SeYeral Acts of the Assembly in Hi5!:l, 1G62 and 1G!:l3
made it a crime for parents to refuse the baptism of their children. Jefferson
writes: •If no execution took place here, as in Kew England, it was not owing to
the moderation of the Chnrch or the spirit of the Legislatnre, as may he inferred
from the lmv itself, bnt to historical circumstances which ha•e not been handed
d0\n1 to us.' 6
·when \Villiam and Mary came to the throne, in lGS!:l, their acces:;ion was
signalized by that enactment of Parliament called the Act of Toleration. Even
this, as Dr. \Voolsey remarks, 'removed only the harshest restrictions upon
Protestant religions worship, and was arbitrary, unequal and unsystematic in its provisions.' Still, it was the entering wedge to religions freedom, and while the
Baptists of England gladly arniled themseh·es of it and organizecl nnder it in
Lomlon as a great Association for new work, a hundred and se,·enteen Churches
being represented, the authorities of Yirginia thought it inoperative in their colony.
It \ms not until a score of years after the passage of this Act that the colonial
Legislature gaYe to the colo11iRts the meager liberties which it granted to the British
snbject. \\'hen, howe,·er, news of this Act reached Yirginia, the few individual
Baptists then scatteretl abroad there resolrn<l on their foll liberty as British subjects
under its provisions. The_v entreate<l the London Meeting to sencl them ministers,
an entreaty which \\·as followed Ly a correspondence running through many years.
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Iu 1714 Robert Xordin anJ Thorna,; ".hitc \H'rc sent as ordaincJ ministers to the
eoio11y, but White dieJ upon tl1e rnya!:!;e. C'p to thi;; time there sec111;; to haw·
Leen 110 organizeJ uody of Dapti:;t:; i11 \'irginia, although there arc traces of indivitlual,; in Xorth Caroliua a:< early a:< lli%, who IiaJ tlell from Yirginia to escape
lier intolerance. ::-:emple ti11Js tl1c tir:;t Daptist Church of \'"irgi11ia org:rnizcd i11
association with the labor:; of ::'\onlin at Durleigh, Isle of Wight County. in 171.J., 011
the south side 11f the rirnr arnl oppu,.;ite .Jamestown. Jio,n:ll think:< that Lefore
the coming uf ~ordin there had bel'n a gathering of citizens there, joined liy others
from ~urry C'uunty for eun,:11ltatio11, and tl1at they had petitionc11 the London napti~t:; tu senJ them l1elp.
De tl1i,: a:; it 111ay, S or<li11 was soon followed by two other
ministers, )fes:'l':>. Joues and llintz, and under the labors of the:;e llll'll of God the
tir:'t Chnrch was formeJ in that year. anJ soon after one at Drandun, in the County
of !:'11rry. The fir,,t is now known a~ l.lill Swamp; it is tho11ght that the Otterdams
CIJ11rcl1 is the seconJ. The;;e were General Baptists, but in a few year:; they embraced
C'ah-inistic ;;entiments, and Xonlin labored in that region till he died, in 1725.
"'hilc this mornment was in progre;;s in the southern part of Yirginia, the
inflnenee of the "' elsh Baptists. in Pennsy1vauia and Delaware. began tu be felt in
l~erkeley. London and HockiHgham Conntie:;, wl1ieh were d;;ited by their mini:;ter;:. ~cmplc tliinks that these laborers first reached the colony through Edward
Ilays a1Hl Thomas Yates, member>- of the Satcrs Daptist Cl111rch. in ~laryland,
anJ that Ticn:. Loveall, Ileaton and Gernrd soon folluweJ them. Churches were
then gathereJ at Opecon, ~Ii11 Creek. Ketocton and otl1er points in rapid sneeession. which became members of the Philadelphia ~\.swciatiun, from whi'Ch
they recch·ed the eonnsel and aid of DaYid Thomas. John Gano and James ~ I iller,
which accounts in part for the rapiJ !'pread of Dapfr-t princi pies in .X orth \'irThey were Foo11 ~trengthcned, also, by the labors of two men of great
pm,er, formerly of other dcnominatitms, who became Baptists. Shnbael Stearns, a.
nati'e of Do~ton. ~lass .. was com-crted under the preaching of George \Yhitefield,

~inia.

and uniteJ himself with the revi ml party of the Congregationalisti', ealleJ .X cw
Lights, in 17-15. He continued with them for six years, when he became con,·inced,
from an examination of the Scriptnrcs, that infant Laptism was a lmrnan institution and that it was his dnty to confess Christ on his faith. .Accordingly, he was
immersed by Elder Palmer at Tolland, Conn .. ~fay 20th, 1751, and was ordained a
Baptist minister. After continuing in :Xew En~land for abont three year,:, he
l11ngeJ to carry the Go>-pel to the regions beyonJ, anJ maJe for Berkeley and liamp,;hire Counties, \a. There God made Lilll wondcrfnlly sncec"sfnl, anJ his fame
spread thron~h all the region. He itincratcd largely in Xorth Carolina as well as in
Yir~infa, and gathered an immen,;c barYcst for Christ. )lorg:rn Edward,.; descl'ilies
him as a man·elous preacher for moviug the emotions and melting his andiences
to tears. The most excitiug stories are told about the piercing glance of his eye
and the melting tones of his \"Vice, while his appearance was that of a patriarch.

"
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Tidence Lane, who afterward heeame a distinguished Baptist minister, says that he
ha<l the most hateful feelings toward the Baptists, but cmiosity led him to Lear
l\Ir. Stearns:
'Upon my anival, I saw a Yeuerable ol<l man sitting nnder a peach-tree, with a
book in his hand an<l the people gathering abunt hin1. IIe fixed his eyes upon me
irnn1ecliately, which lllade Ille feel in sm·h a m:mner as I ne,·er had felt before. I
tumed to quit the plaee, !mt cuul<l not proceed far. I walked about, sometimes
catching his eyes as I walked. }.ly t111easi11esB increased am] became intolerable. I
went np to him, thinking that a salutation and shaking uf hands won Id rcliern me;
bnt it happened otherwi,;e. I began to think that he ha<l an evil eye and uncrht to
be shunned; lrnt shunning him I could 110 more effect tha11 a birJ ean shun the rattlesnake "·l1e11 it fixes its eyes upon it. \\'he11 he began to preach Ill.)' perturbations
i11ereased, su that nature coulJ no longer support them an<l I sank to the ground.'
HeY. Danid l\Iarshall ·was brother-in-law to Stearns, and had formerly been a
Presbykrian minister at \\Tindsor, Cunn., but Lad >ierved for some years as a missionary to the Indians on the upper S11sf1uelia11na. \\'ar between the colony of
l\Caryland and the Indians had arrested his wurk, and on exalllining the Scriptnres,
he, tuo, beea me a Baptist, being immel'sed near ~'IY i nchester, Va., iu the forty-eighth
year of his age. Ile and Stearns preacheLl in Virginia, Xorth am] :SuntL C'arnlina,
am] Churches were multiplied in every direction. Dr. Howell, in treating of this
period, says that
'Tl:e fields were white to harvest. God poure<l out his Holy Spirit. One
m1iw'rsal i1J1pnlse pel'\'adecl, apparently. the minds of the whole people. £,·identl,Y
lmngering for the bread of life, they came togetlll'r in rnst 11111ltitudes. £,·erywherc the ministry uf these men was attended with the most extraonlinary sneccss.
Very large numb~rs were baptized. Churches sprang np by Sl'ore,;. A;'11011g the
co11\'erts were many able men, who at once entered the ministry, and swelled continually tLc ranks uf the messengers uf salrntion.'
So quickly did the work of nod spread amongst the people in every direction,
that the influence of onr Ch111·ches lmgan to Le felt in shaping the political destinies
of the colony; and that intlnence has continued to onr times. Prominent amongst
the causes of this rapid growth was the character of the preaching. The preachers
w·ere from the people to whom they spoke, so that they understood their necessities
and difficulties. Reports of ma11y of these early sermons are extant. They are
characterized by great simplicity of thought and structure, are peculiarly adapted
to arouse the conscience to the need of Christ, to present his finished work in all
its gracious bearings, and to lead tu imme<liatedecision in his ~cn·iee. Colonial life
had fostered irnlepemlent thought arnl a willingness to meet peril in shaking off
the State Church, who~e ministers no longer commanded the respect of the people.
Furmali;;m had engendered license in the pulpit as well as in the pew, so that many
of the clergy were not only crnel, but immoral, also. The Yery means which in earlier years had hecn taken to hirnler tl1e spread of Bapti~t doctrines now contributed
to their dissemination, an<l the people lmngcreLl for the bread of life.
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Persecution, as usual. ornr-reached itself, and the reaction was ,·cry great. .J ulm
Leland says, the Baptist • 11iiui:-ters were imprisoned aud the disciples lrnfiete<l.'
J:unes .Madi:;on, in writing to a l'hiladelphia friend, in 177-1, i::aid:
·That Jiaholical. hl•ll-l·um•c•in·d prineiple of per,.:ee11tio11 rag-cs among >'Ome.
aud to their eternal infamy the clergy ean furnish their <111uta of imp;: for .-11cl1 pnrpoH?>'. There arc at the prc~l'llt ti111e. in tlie adjacl'nt connty. not Jc,.,.: than TIH' or'
six well-mcani11f,:' men i11 l'lu:;e jail fur proclaiming their religious seutiment:-:,
wl1ich arc in the 111ai11 <p1ite ortl1odox.'

Y ct this hard tli11t uf pcrsecntion struck the tr11e fire of soul liberty. Dr.
Ilawks is co111pclled to admit of the ~tatc clergy that they were in lllany ca;;cs a
di:<grace to their profe,.:;ion; aml IIa111111 011d deno1111ces them thus: '.:\fany came.
:;ucli as wore ulack coab and co11ld babule in a pulpit, roar in a ta,·e1·11, exact from
tl1cir pari,,hio11c1·:; and, rather, by tl1cir di,,,.:olutc11esi', de::-troy than feed their tlock,-.'
These so emLittered the ~pirits of the Laser class again:::t the pnre autl godly 111e11
who went eYerywhere preacl1iu;; the "·ord that, en.>n after the Tolcratio11 Act had
co111pelled the colony to modify her laws. and they could nut lc·gally be impri:;o11cd
for preaching the Gospel. rnoh l:l\\- wa;:; let loo~e npon tl1em eYerywhere, anJ they
\\·ere thrust into priso11 for the ,.:in of others in disturLi11g the puLlic peace. £,·erywhere their congregations were di:-tnrbed and broken up. Howe says: 'A snake
and a lwruefs nest were throw11 into their meeting. a11d e,·en in one ca;;e fire-arms
were brnuglst to di:;perse them.' 7 Taylor sap that the Daptist mini:>ters were
'Fined, pelted. Lcatc11, imprisonc<l. poi.-uned and hunted with Jogs; their conwere a~~aultcd and di>'pe1H•<l: the f'olemn ordinance of Laptism was
rndely iiiterrupted, Loth administrators and ca11didates being plunged and held beneath the wnter till nearly <lead; they s1tffored mnek trials. and en·n in eourts of justice were subjected to indignities not unlike those inflicted Ly the infamous Jeffreys.'

~rrgations

Dr. ~emple, actirnted by the same sweet spirit and sincere hone;;ty \\·hich mo,·ed
Taylor. gfres this descriptio11 of the Dapti;;t ministers: T11ey •were withont learning, without patronage, generally ,·ery poor. Yery plain in their dres>', msrefined i11
their manners and awk\rnrd in their addre,,.s: all of "·bich. l1y their enterprising
zeal and nnceasinrr perse,·erance. they either tnrncd to a<lYantage 01· pre,·euted their
ill effects.'
Yet they had the stoutest hearts. the most masculine intellects. and some of them
were eloquent to a pro\erb: a perfc('t phalanx of Clll"i,,tian Sparta11s. .Ahont
thirty of them were pnt in prison, ;:;on1e of them sHeral times, but hy preaching J esns
through the gates and on the high wall~ man.' were Lrong-ht to Chri:<t. Re,·. Eleazar Clay. the !!uardia11 of the great statesman, Henry Clay, wrote from Che~terfield
County to .Joh11 \Yilliam s: 'Th<· preaching at the prit:on is not attended in vain. for
\re lwpe that se,·e1·al are converted, while others are under g-reat distress and 111a<lc
to cry ont. \\h at shall we do to be sa,·ed { · a11d he bcgge<l him to come dmrn a11d
uaptize the COll\"Crts. Crowds gathered around the prisons at Frederieksbnrg. in tl1e
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counties of Kin~ and Queen, Culpepper, Middlesex and Essex, Orange and Caroline. They were preached to by Harris, Jreland, Pickett, the Craigs, of whom
there were three brothers. Greemrnod, Barrow, \\r eathersfonl, \Yare, Tinsley, \Valle r,
ebber and others whose names will be l1unore<l while Virginia exists. And
there are some noted cases of holy triu111pl1, as in the prison at Cnlpepper, whence
Ireland, much after the order of Bunyan, who was 'had lwme to prison in
the county jail of Bedford,' dated his letters, from 'my palace in Culpepper.'
On the ,·ery spot where the prison stood, where powder was cast under the floor
to blow him up, and brim:;tone was burnt to suffocate him and poi:>on was admini:;tered to kill him; on that spot where he preached through the iron grates to
the people, there the Baptiot meeting-house now stands; aml the Church which occnpie:; it numberR more than 200 members. These diabolical schemes were all frnstrated and, after nrneh suffering, he l>arely escaped with his life ; yet he says: 'l\ly
pri:-;on was a place in which I enjoyed much of the divine presence; a day seldolll
passed \Yithont some token of the divine goodness tO\rnrd me.' .\\",.aller, a most
powerful man, who before his con,·ersion was the terror of the goOLl, being known
as the 'Devil's Acljntant and Swearing Jack,' spent 113 days in four different prisons, l>esides enduring all forms of abnse; but in Virginia alone he immersed 2,000
l1elievers and helped to constitute eighteen Churches. \Yant of 8pace demands
silence concerning a list of mol't illustrious ministers and laymen, whose names will
ne\·er be honored as they deserrn, until some equally illnstrions son of Virginia
l'hall arrange and shape her abundant mass of Baptist material with the integrity of
a Bancroft and the eloquence of a Macaulay. For three months in succession three
men of Go<l lay in the jail at Frederickshn rg for the crime of preaching the glorious Gospel of the blissful God-Ehlers Lewis Craig, John \Valier and .James
Childs. But their hrethren stood nobly by these gram] confessors. Truly, in the
words of Dr. Hawks,

"r

'No cfo;senters in Yirg-inia experienced for a time harsher t1·eatment than did
the Baptists. They were beaten and imprisoned; and ernelty taxed its ingennity to
<le,·isc new modes of punishment and annoyance. The nsnal couseqnence,; followe<l.
Perseeution made friends fur its victim~; and the men who were not permitted to
speak i11 public found \\'illing auditors in the s_ympathizi11g crowds who gathered
aronnd the prisons tu hear them preach from the grated windows. It is not improbable that this very opposition imparteJ strength in another mode, inaRmneh as
it at last fnrnisheJ the Baptists with a common ground on which to make resistance.' 8
\Ye shall see much more of their struggles for liberty to preach the Gospel
when we come to consider the period of the Hevolntionary 'Yar, and for the
present must look at their internal affairs and growth. .Although they multiplied rapidly in the latter half of the eighteenth century, they were much diYide<l by controversies amongst themseh·es; ffrst, on the question of Oah·inism,
and then, strangely enough, 011 Episcopacy. The Caldnistic contro\·ersy had heen
imported by the General and Particular Baptists, who had come from England.
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For a time they 1in'tl happily with each other, proLaLly held togctl1er by the cohcsi,·e power of oppo:;itiou from without. n1~t hy and l1y, a;; tltl'j" became :,tron~er,
they dropped the nau1c:; uf General an1l Particular and eu11ducte<l their doctrinal
cuntest nllller the na111c of Separate :111<l Hcg-11lar Dapti:;ts. Samuel Harris, .John
\\aller and .Jeremiah Walker were lea1len; on tlie ,\rminian sitle, while E. Craig,
William )Iurphy and John "Tilliams were leat1er,; 011 the C'ah·ini:::tie t:ide; Lnt while
they eomlucte<l their debate:; with great free1lo111 of ntteranee, they also clung to
each other "·ith Lrutherly lo>e. II:n·ing sutfcrc1l su much together in a common
cause, the thought of :;eparation was tuu pai11fnl to be e111.lurctl. They. therefore,
treated each other with all the cunliality of Christian gentlemen, or. a" ~[r. Spurgron
would say, they agree<l to keep two bear,.; in their house. ·Lear and forbear;' an<l the
result was, after a long an<l full <liscnssion in 1787, they agrectl to know each other,
an<l to Le known to others, as The Fnite<l Bapti~t Churches of Christ in Yirginia.
The manner in which uur Yirginia fathers were excrci~ed on the question of
Episcopacy would be a topic of amusement to the Bapti;;t;; there in our times, if
rc,·ereuce fur their sires did not honor all their sincere conYictions. The early
General Baptists of England rai:;ed the question whether Ephesians i \', 11-13, did
not continue the~\. posto1ie office in the C'hnrch after tl1e death of the Apostles: an<l
thinking that it did, they seleetecl an officer who"e prerogati\·es were aLo,·e those
of an El<ler, an<l for folly a century this officer Yisitet1 their Churches as a ~lessenger
or Superintendent, as they thought Timothy a11<l Titus might ha,·e Leen. He was
commonly electe<l and set apart to his work by an Association, an<l his chief duty
wa;:: to itinerate, preaeh t11e Gospel. plant Chun·hes an<l regulate their affairs. In
the Confessio11 of the General Daptii'ts of lfiiS his dnties are thus laid down:
'The Bishops ha,·e the go\·ernment of tho~e Clrnrehes that l1a<l suffrage in their
election, and no others ordinarily: as al,;o to prL·ach the wor<l in the world.' Houk
says that their work was 'to p1ant Churches, or<lain officer;;, set in order things
that were wanting in all the Churches, to <lefend the Gospel against gainsayers, an<l
to tra,·el up and dO\rn the world for this purpose.' Tl1e Yirginia Baptist fathers,
wa11ti11g to oh~en·e e\·ery thing that they thought was done in the A postulic
Clrnrehes, dceided liy a majority rnte, at the General Association of li75, that this
office was to be continued, and appointed Samuel Harris for the <listriet lying south
of the .James River: shortly after which. Elijah Craig and John "raller were appoi11te1l for that on the north ;;ide. At the previous meeting of this Ludy, after
two days' debate, the.)· ha<l dcferre<l the fnrther consideration of the subject fur a
year. That year was ;;pent i11 warm discussion of the matter. "Talker adrneated
the rloetrine in a pamphlet, Ford oppo,.ecl it in another, and the Association then
unanilllonsly electe<l Harris an ApnstlP by Lallot. They ob~er>ed a day of fasting
before the or<lination, at which Elijah Craig, "Taller and "'illiams offered prayer,
then eaeh ordained minister present laid hands n pon the head of Harris and ga \'C
him the han<l of fellowship. At the autumn meeting \Yaller aw] Craig were
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ordai11e<l, and these three Baptist Bishops were let loose upon the Churches under
this rule:

•If onr Messenger, or Apostle, shall transg1·ess in any manner, he shall be
liable to dealing in any Church where the transgression is co111111itte<l; and the said
Church i:-; instructed to call helps from two or three neigh Loring Chnrches; and if
hy them found a tran:;gressnr, a General Conference of the Churches shall be called
to excunmmuicate or t~ restore him.' 9
As might liave Leen L'xpeeted a111ongst BaptistR, the advocates of the measure
were not choseu ; the Churclies put on their glasses an<l brought out their 1' ew
Tcstarnents to see where they could find this crotehet, and uot finding it, at the
next year's meeting uf the Association the 'Apostles' were Yery chop-fallen, and
rcportinf?; their cold reception and discouragements, quit their high episcopacy at
once. The Association was so much mortified at this play at priests that it had not
the patience to pass an act aLulishiug the apo:;tolate, Lut let it <lie a natural death;
afterward, however, the body took a solemn farewell of its defunct Lishupric by
recu1·<ling on its minutes the following declaratiou, as a su1·t of epitaph: 'That tl1e
office of apostles, like that of prophets, \YaS the effect of miraculuns iuspiration;
:mu does not Leloug to ordinary times.' Xor since that <lay have Yirginia Baptists
seen any times extraordinary calling for the resurrection of their 'apostles.'
The primitive Haptists of \rirginia were often treateJ with contempt Lceause
many of their miuistcrs were not classical schola1·s, and yet some of them were the
peers of the first men in the pulpits of the colony, 110 matter of what deuomination; not only in all that c11stamps with a high and practical manhood, but also in
the higher branches of education. They were men of profonml knowledge in all
that relates to Gospel truth, to the true science of hn111au gO\·erumcnt, auJ to that
patriotism which has made the Yirginia common\Yealtl1 so great a power in uur
laud. They wrought a wod.;: which (J\'en the heroes of Hho<le Islaud did not equal
iu some respects. J nst as it is harder to purify a corrupted system than to originate
one that is right and tnIL', tiu far they excelled our brethren there. Their eontest
was steady, loug and fiery. yet they never wave1·ed, took no rash steps nor violent
measures, Lut, with true loyalty to their holy cun Yictiou:;, pressed on against all odds.
nntil their resistless wisdom and energy. directed Ly au cu<lnring pcrsevc1·aucc that
11ever flagged, gave them their tleserYed dcto1-y. Tonching tl1e question of cdneation, it is little less than eniel to accuse them of ignorance, in view of the fact that
they were not allowed tu found school:;, or lrnilJ places of worship, nor to Le at
peace in their uwn homes. But as soon as they had conquered the right to Lrcathe as
faithful citizens and to organize Churches, despite their grinding oppressions, they
at once Letook themsch·es to the foun<li11g of schools and eollege;:, which ha,·e since
become an honor to the State aud nation. As it was, hmYe\·er. with their slight
classical and theologic'.ll attainment;;;, they did not fail to reaeh some of the first minds
i:1 Yirginia. So pnre were they. so Liblical an<l so true to high conviction, that
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many of her first ritizens openly identified the1mehes both with their eanse and
Churches. Some wl1u stood high as state>'111en and as educators felt an<l confessed
their powerful intluenee.
Amongst these we find Dr. £\rchihal<l Alexander, Lorn i11 1 ii:?. and President
of Ilampdcn-Sidney C'ullcge in 1 iDfi, one of the first scholars and di\'incs in our
~nuntry.
In the frankest manner he 1111],o,;omrd his heart thus:
• I fell into doubts respecting the autl1ority of i11fant hapti.-m. The origin of
these donl1ts were in too rigid notions as to the pnrity of the Church, with a~bdicf
that rcccidng infantt; had n eorrupting tcndcnry. I c-t1m11111nicnted my donlJts n·ry
freely to my friend, "Jlr. Lyl e. and "Jlr. Spt>l'l"C, and fonnd that they had both brcn
troubled hy the :;ame. \\' e talke<l 11111eh prirntely t1ll the ,.;nl,jeC't. and often conn·rsed with others in hope of getting some new light. At length "JI r. Lyl e and I
'letcrrnined to gi,·e up tlie praetirc of baptizing infants nntil we ;;houltl recri,·e
more light. Tl1is determination we pnbli<'ly communicated to our people and left
tl1e111 to take ,;ud1 mea,.,nre,.; a,.; they dee11wd expedient: Lnt t 11ey sec1m·d willing t11
a1l1nit the is,;ue. \\'e al:-n cornmnnicated to the PreshYtCJT the :-tatc of our minds.
and left them to do -,drnt seemed good i11 the ca::'l'; Lnt ·as thPY belic,·rd that we
were .. im·ercly desirons of ai1ning~ at the trntb, they took 110 ;tcp,; and 1 lielie,·c
lllade no recor<l. Things remained in this po>'itiun for n10re than a y(•ar. During
tl1i,,, ti111e I read mneh on Loth side:-, and rarried 1111 a lengthened corre;:pomle11ee.
l>articularly with l>i-. Iloge. Two eo11siLlcratio11,.,: kc]'t me liack fro111 joining- the
llapti,.;t,;. The first was, that the uni\"ersal pre,·alenee of i11fa1Jt baptism. a,; l'arly
a,; the fourth and fifth crntnric:;, w·a;: nnaccou11tahle on the snppo,.;ition that 110 ,_;1wh
practice existed in the times of the apostles. The otl1cr was, that if the napti>'tS
are rh,:-ht thev arc the univ Chril'tian Church on earth, and all other dc110111inations
arc 011t of th~ visible Chu"rch."
Tlw soundness of the conclusions rearhed by this great head of tl1e Alexander
family. in the Prr;:.Lytcrian ('hnrch, will Lr differently e;.,timatcd by differPnt mim],;;
hut, at the least, he shows the spreading intlncnce of the Yirginia Bapti:;ts at the
do.;;e of the la,;t rentnry. Iii,; ohjeetions to the Baptists were essentially tho,.;e of
the Roman Catholic to onr principles and p1·acticc;:; :rnd. ill-founded as tl1ey were.
they pren'nted him from following hi,; condction;; on the main point at i;:;:ue.
In another chaptrr it will be needful to treat of the Yirginia Bapti:;ts, touching
their acti,·e participation in tl1e Rernlutionar.r '1i' ar. together wit Ir thrir prominence
in settling thr State policy of the Old Dominion, and the character of tl1e Constitution of thr rnitccl States. This chapter, therefore. must close with a reference
to their alleged molrling po\\·er upon Thomas J effcrson, in his political career, as
one of the foundc1·s of our gowrnment. :\lany historical writers ha,·e to](] us that
lie was in t11e hahit of attcnding the bnsinC'SS and other meetings of a Daptist
Church near his n·;;i(kncc: that he closely scrutinized its internal democratic policy
and it;; democratic relation;;: to it:; si,;tcr Chnrches; that he ho1Tow·ed his conceptions
of a free go,·crnmcnt, State and FPderal, from the simplicity of Daptist Clinrch indcpendenry and fraternity ; and that, frequently, in conversation with his friends,
minister=- and neighhors. lie confc.-,ed his indebteJness to their radical principles for
li:s fixed convictions on tl1e true methods of ci\"il and religions liberty. If this !)Op-
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nlar tradition were entirely nnsnpported by contemporary testimony, his earnest
and pnblic co-operation wit!t tlte Daptists in Yirginia politics, and the close identity
between our for111 of go,·ern111ent, which lte did so mneh to frame, and that of tLe
B:1ptist Churclies, must e\·er contribute to keep it alive; tlte strength of the coincidence lJcing snfficient in itself to create snclt a tratlitim1 e\·en if it did not already
exist. Curtis says:
'There was a small Baptist Church \\'hicl1 held its monthly meetings for
husi ness at a sh mt distance from l\lr. Jefferson's honse, eight or ten years lie fore
the A mcriean Revolntion.
.Mr. Jefferson attended these meetings for Rernral
months in succession. The pastor on one occasion a;;keJ hi111 huw lie was pleaRcd
with their Cltnrch µ:overnment. 1.lr. ,Jefferson replied, that it struck hi111 with
great t;•rce and had interet;tetl him much, that he con~i<lered it the unly for111 of
true democracy then existing in the world, and had concluded that it \\'unld be the
best plan of government for the American colonies. This was se\·eral yea1·s before
the Declaration of lnJepcmlence.' 10
This author also says tliat he had this statement at second-hand only, from
J\lrs. :;\Iadison, wife of the fonrth President of the United States, who herself had
freely eonve1·se<1 with ,Jefferson on the snbjeet, and that her rernernbrnnce of
these conversations was • <listinct,' he 'always <leclaring that it was a Daptit;t Church
from ,,·l1ich theRe viems were gathered.' Madison an<l Jefferson stood si<le l1y side
\Yith the Baptists in their contest for a free gornrnment, antl they seffetl together in
the Committee of Seventeen in the Assembly of Virginia, when it was secured in
1777. 'Afte1· <lesperate contests in that Committee almost daily, from the 11th of
October to the 5th of December,' the measure was carrieu; 1ut Jefferson says of
this strng,gle, in his autobiography, that it \ms •the se\'ercst in which he was ernr
engaged.' X o person then living ha<l bettm· opportunities for knowing the faets
Oil this matter than had ::\Irs. nLnlison.
Then the records of the early Baptists in
Yirginia show that there we1·e Baptist Churches in Albemarle Connty. \\·here
Jefferson livell, which fact presents strong circumstantial eddenee to the aeenracy
of this report. Semple mentions two such bodies, the Albemarle, foumled in 17r.7,
an(l the Totem-, 1775. .John Asplund, in his Hegister for 1790, gives fonr Chnrches
in that connty, namely, 'Garrison's meeting, Pretey's Creek, Totem· Creek :ind
\Vhite :Sides Creek;' Garrison's having been organized in 177±; the others are
given without elate. IIe also says tl1at these Chnrehes ha<l 2tiS members and 5
ministers, namely: \Yilliam \Yoods, J aeob \Yatts, Bartlett Bennet, J\lartin Dawson
and Benjamin Bnrger. This ren<lers it certain that be;:;itles ,Tetforson's intimacy
with J olrn Leland and other well.lrnown names of our fathers, he had opportunities enough at home to become acquainted with Daptist principles and practices.
Though he was skeptical on the snldect of religion, he always spoke warmly of his
Pu-operation with the Baptists in securing religions liberty. In a letter written to
his neighbors, the members of the Dnck Mountain Baptist Church, lSOrl, he says:
•IV e have acted together from the origin to the en<l of a memorable rcvolutio11, and
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\1·c Jia,·e contrilrnted, raclt in tl1e line allott.:d

ll8,

011r l'lllll'aYurs to rl'nder its i,,,:;11cs

a permanent bll',;,;ing to 011r country.'
It would be a pleasant task to tracl' tl1c lin·R of so111c of the distingnishe<l
t;Crn1nts of God who tilled Yirginia with Daptbt Chu relies; lint tl1t•ir work l'rcct,.; for
tl1e111 an i111perisl1al1le mo1111111c11t to \1·hieh it is only needful to refer.

\\' e find that

while the tirst l'l111reh wa:; pla11ted in the eolony in 171-l, in 17!1:3 there were in the
State 22i C'hlll'el1e><, 2i:! 111ini>'tcr:-;, :.!2,7!18 co11n111111ieant:-, a11d 1-1- A>-soeiatiom· .
..:\hie! Hol111e:; :;ay;;, in hi:;· A111cri1·an .\nnab' (ii, -1-~S p.), tliat i11 l 7l);J tlie Daptist:;
of the C11ited t:;tatcs 1111111l1ered j;),-!il, :-o that at that tin1e \Tirgi11ia co11taincd
nearly one third of tlie whole.
.h~oeiation
l~e11eral

111 order to con1Line tl1eir effort~, a (~cneral

wa,.; formed in 17il. wliieh was di,;sohed i11 1 iS!3 and.

Ill

li~-1-,

a

Co111111ittee was organized to take its place, co11:;i:-ting of two delegates

fru111 eaeh A~;;Leiation; tl1i::; again was snpersedetl in 1~1111 by tl1c Gl'IW!'al ~fel'ting
of Corre>'pondenee, whieh was composetl of <lclcgate:; fru111 all tl1e A~sot·iatio11s and
aeted as a State Huard of Daptist eo-operation on all >'11l1jeet;; of g"l'lll'ral interest.
The ::;tatistic::; of onr own trn1es, l1owe\·c1·, far eclip:;c the ratio of grnwth in the
most pro>'pero11s <lays of the Ja,.t Cl'ntury.

At the preSL'llt timl', l~Sfi, the Yirginia

Bapti,.ts ha,·e ±:2 ...:\;,sociatiuns, ~G:-i ordained rnini~ter;;, 1,COS cl111rehes, i11to "·lio::;c
fellowship there were baptized last yea1· l:?.18:? persons, making a total member:;hip
in the State of 23S,2(l(); being- the lar~cst 1111nil>c1· of Bapti;;.ts in any State execpting Oeorgia.

This prosperity is the mm·e remarkable ,,·hen we take into acconnt

that within the present centm·y the la1·ge:::t defeetion from tl1c regular Dapti:::t ranks
tliat l1as been kno\\·n in tl1is country took pla<"e in Yirginia, under the late HL'\'.
,\Jexan<ler Campbell.

"\\Tithont a hriPf sketel1 of that mo,·cment the history of the

I:aptists there w·onld be \""Cr.Y imperfcet, lil'llee it is here snlm1itted.
Alexancler Camphcll, a :::eceding 111i11ister from the Xorth of Ireland, came to
America in 1S07, and liceame p:istor of a Preshyterian Chnrch in \\'e,.;t Pcnn,;yh·a11ia.
Soon his father, Thonias C'amphcll, eame to differ niaterially in some things with
that Chnreh, :.J.nd set up worsl1ip in liis own honse. aYm\·ing thi,; prineiple: '"Then
the SPriptm·e;;; speak, we speak; "·here they a1·e silent, we are silent.'
a<lopted this cloetrine and gathered at tlie meeting,..

A nmnuer

Andre"· Jinmo. a e1Par-

heade1l seceder, said at once : ·If we adopt that as a basii'. there is an end of infant
l1apti:;m.'

Soon both Thomas and .\lexancler, his son. with fhe other~ of the family

rejected infant hapti;;m, arnl on Jnne 12th, 1812, were immersPcl on profession of
tl1cir faith in Christ. in Bnffalo Creek. hy Elder Lnre, aml \rere recei,cd into
the fellowship of the Dn~h Tinn D:1pti;;t Cl1m·ch.

After thi,.: Alexander licgan to

rall in qnrstion the scriptnralness of certain Dapti:-;t ,·iem; and nsages, d1iefly in
relation to the personal age11cy of the Holy Spirit in regeneration,'the conseqncnt
relation of a Christian experience before bapti>:m anrl the• effect of baptism itself.
,\~nearly as the writer conld express ~Ir. CamphPll's ,·ie\\"il, after much conYersation
'' irh him, i1e held: That no man can be born of God Lut by the word of trnth as
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found in the Dible; that the Scriptures, Leing inspi1·ed by the Holy Spirit, the
only agency of the Spirit which acts on the t;Oul is exerted thrnngh the word of
Scripture; tlwt the act of regeneration is not completed nntil tl1e son] obe_ys Christ
in the act of baptism; and that, <IS baptism is Christ's appointed method of confe:;sing him, the washing away of sin is connected with that act or evinced thereby.
The lbpti~ts from whom he retired also held to the foll inspiration of the Iloly
~eriptm·e:::., and that Gud addresses himself to the son] of man through tl1at word,
hnt that the Iloly Spirit applies that word to the i:'oul in so powerful a manner, Ly
l1is direct and personal agency, as to lead it to a perfect trust on Ch1·ist for salvation
and that then lie is lJOrn from abo,·e, or regenerated. That when the Spirit bear~
witnc:-;s with his spirit that he is a child of God, and be can testify of the grace of
Ood in saving him, he has then become a fit subject for baptism; and so the act of
baptism puhliel_y attests his lo,·c for Christ, his obedience to him and the remission
of his t;in;;, as one who is dead indeed unto si n and alive unto C+ucl. The point of
din'rgence between him arnl tl1e Dapti:-;ts was so vital and radical, that m·ery step
wltich followed widPnerl the distance. l\[r. Campbell came to regard what is known
as the relation of Christian experience, not only as savo rinf! of mere irnpnlse at the
Lc,..t, but as often rnnning into superstition and even fanaticism; wl1ilc the Baptists
in sisted on satisfactory teEtin1011y from the Iloly Rpirit to the eonve1t's heart, and
tl1en from hi~ own lips to the Church, that a moral rcnorntion was wronght in his
whole moral 11atnre hy the Holy Spirit l1imsPlf, in wliich work lie had nscd the
inspired wonl as his clidne instrnment in effecting salrntio11.
Of course, much warm controverRy ensne(l, the convictions of each party
deepened with tlw progress of the contest, di,·isions took place i11 Churches and
A:-;sociations, the rc·nt ran not only through Virginia bnt through the entire South
and South-west, and the two bodies appear to be ahont as fnr apart as c,-er, with this
difference, that time and circumstances have ~oftL•nerl old aspPrities and eook•d the
heat of fierce delJate. The leaders in the combat were men of might on lJoth sides.
~fr. C'a111phell possessed a powerfu l intellect, which largely predominated over tho
cmotio11al in l1is nature. Il e was of French descent 011 his mother's side. of Irish
and liighlancl Scotch on his father's. Ile was ''cry positive, nnyicldinp;, fearless
and capable of wonderful endurance. 'Vithont hei11g over-polite or ceremonions,
his manners were blan<l :rnd conciliating. ·while his mind was entirely ,;elf-directing.
there was no show of ,·anity about him; and while not an orator in a high sense, his
manner of speaking was prepossessing from the utter absence of cant in expression
or wl1ine in tone. There was a warm play of benc\·olence in his face and a frank
open-heartedness in his speech, which was clothed in the dress of logic and armed
with pointed artful sarcasm which seldo m failed to influence his h ea rers.
Probably tho nearest connterpart to himself whom he found amongst all liis opP•)!Jents, and who most counteracted his inflnence as a strong and cool rtasoner, was
Dr ..Jeremiah 13. Jeter, oue of the broadest and best men tha~ Virginia ever produced
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either in the Baptist mi11i-stry or any other. Ile was a natiYe of that State, born i11
1S02, auJ wa,; baptized in lS~l. addrc:':<ing the cruwJ on the bank of the ( >tter
Hirn1· as he ascemle<l from the water. Ile began to pread1 in BcdforJ Connty,
:iml was the first mi:;sionary appuintell by the Gl'IH:ral .\~:;ociation uf Yirg-inia,
in 1~23. Ile fillcll variuu;; pasturates in that State until is:3;,. when lie bcca111e
pa::tor of the Fir:;t Church in Hich111011d, where he eo11ti11t1ell fur t~iurtcen
years. Ile hall baptized 1110rc tliau l,OOU per:;uns before he mrnt to ltiehmuu<l, and
wa:; honored by the bapti:;111 uf about the same nut11bcr while i11 this Church.
In lS-!il he took charge of the ~ec(l11<l Climch in St. Loni,;, but returned to I!ichmond as the pastor uf Grace Street Chnrch in 1852. The la;,t fourteen years of his
life were spent as editor of the 'llcli~.6011,; Herald.' .A:> early as 1S3i lie had ::.l1own
hi1mclf a master of the pen in his 'Life of Clopton,' and tlii,; work was ::;oun
folluwed by the memoirs of )!rs. ::-;chuck and uf .Andrew Jhoadns. All thi,; Lad
bee:n but a training for his remarkable polemic work, in which he examinell anJ
answered the positions of )fr. Campbell. It is in this work cl1icfly that the fullness
and roundness of his character appear. Clear, vigorous, courteous, unassuming
and child-like, derniJ of boastfnlucss, fo1·getful of himself and apparently unconscious of his own ability. lie tlirows a blending of beautiful ,·irtnes into a majestic
logic tliat no other writer has approael1ed on that subject.
Ile far excels .:\Ir.
Campbell in the graces of style au<l in snadty of spirit, while he is fully his cqnal
in self-possession and out-spoken frankness, and more than his match in that manly
argumentation which carries condction to de\·out men. Dr. J ctcr JiJ spleudid
work in the pulpit and in Luildiug np the educational anJ missionary interests of
the South. It is right and meet that a statue of this princely man should adorn
the )Iemorial Hall at flichmond and that his manuscripts shonld i11creasc its
wealth, but his truest likeness is traceable in Lis writings, aud it ,,·j]] be bright
aud fresh there when tl1e marble has moldered into dust. These two great me11
of Yir~rinia ha>e gone to gi,-e their account to Go<l, anJ their 111emory is cherished
uy thousands of their friends. nor \\·ill either of them be soon forgotten as gladiators
for the truth as they respcctircly saw truth. \Yhile the name of the one Ji,·cs, that
of the other can ne,·er be blotted out. This ehapter may properly be closed by a
sketch of another nobleman, who. though not a nati,-e of Yirginia, is perhaps, taking
him i11 all things, its first citizc11 at this time.
Jabez L. )I. Cuny, D.D., LL.D., was born in Lincoln Connty, Ga., Jnuc 5th,
1S25. Ile \\'aS graduated from the e ni \'ersity of Georgia in 1~43, anJ from the
Dane Law School, at Ilan-ard t"11irer:'ity, in 1~-:15. In IS-! i, '53 au<l '55 he serYed
in Congress from AlaLama. lie was known there as an actirn frien<l of puLlic and
higher education anJ of internal impro\crneuts; as chairman of the propc1· committee he wrote a report and introduced a bill farnring geolug-ical ,,,urrny. In l~.i6
he was chosen a,.; Pre~ide11tial Elector for Alabama, a11J in 1$57-50 was again returneJ to Congress from Alabama. During the Ci,·il ·war lie sen·cd in the Confed·1S
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crate Congress and army, at its close was elected Pre;;ident of lio\Yard College. in
~\Jabama, au<l two years later, fir:;t Professor of English in Hicl1111ollll College, then
Profe::;sor of Constitutional aml I11temational Law, :tml also of Philosophy, in the
same irnititution. ' 'rhen he resigned hi s professorships he was
chosen President of it;; Board of
Trn stees. He was appointed General Age11t of the Pealiody E<lncatiou Fund in 18."1, and addressed
every Southern Legislature, some
of them two or three times, in behalf of pnblic and normal schools.
II e is olle of the most ardent aml
e lorp1ent advocates of the education
of the Kegro, as the Lest (1ualitication for the maintenance and exercii'ie of his fullest civil :rnd coustitntioual rights. Ko man in our
country has writteu, spoken a11d
plam1ed more earnestly in behalf
of national aid for the remornl and
REV. J. L. :M. CURRY, D.D. 1 LL.D.
ln·eventiou of illiteracy.
Ju Septem Ler, lSS;), President Cleveland appointed him, without application
on his own part, ?.Iinister Plenipotentiary to Spain. llis reception by that court
has been most cordial, and his laLors there for the protection of American rights
and the promotion of American commerce have been successful. Ili:; brethren
repo>'e great confidence in his practical wisdom and integrity. For this reason they
commonly place him in respousiLle pl::tces wl1en his presence is arnilable. He is an
aLle debater, perfectly conversant with parliamentary law. For several years he
was Clerk, then l\Ioderator of the Coosa River Association, Pre:ii<leut of the AlaLama Baptist State Co11rnntion, also of the \,.irginia General .Association, and of the
F oreign ~Ii ss i o n Doar<l of the Southern Convention. Dr. Curry i~ a powerful and
e11tl1110iast ic preacher of the Gospel. lle receirnd the degree of D.D. in 1::157 from
the .Jiercer University, an<l has preached much; bnt, though often invited, he has
unifo rmly dedin ed t o become a pastor. The ad<lress which lie Jelivered Lefore
the Evangelical Allian ce, in X ew York, in 1S73, on the union of Church and State,
excited uni versal attention. an<l th e LiLeration Society of Great Dritain adopted
and stereotyped it as on e of tlieir effective documents. The Hnchester University
coHfe rrell npon him the degree of Docto1· of Laws in 1872. Ile <lemands of all,
and in him self presents, unsullied integrity in pnlilic life and the inseparaLleness (•f
prfrate and pn1lic morality.

CHAPTER IX.
BAPTISTS OF CONNECTICUT AND NEW

X

YORK.

con~idering tlic introduction and spread of Ibpti;:;t principles into the other
colo11ies. it will uc pmper to take them up in the chronologieal orile1· in wliieh
their tir:;t C'h11rche,; severally were formed. First of all. then, we ha,·e Conncetieut, \rhiel1 colony liwd under the cha1-ter of Charles II., as regards religious
priYileges, until 1SlS. .\s early as.\. D. 1G7-! ~ome Ibpti:.;ts of Hhodc IslanJ occasio11a1ly cros~ed the horders and immersed converts i11 Connccticnt, who u11itccl with
their C'hnrclics in Tihode Island. These, howcYcr. were regarded as unwarpntalile
inwJYations; they attmete<l the attention of the Standing < >n1e1· (Presbyterial-Congregational), arnl the secular power was i1woked to suppress them. One of these
inv:ision;:; took place at
aterford, hut they were not oft-repeated. Tlie ministers
of the ~tatc Church were supported by le\•ying and collecting their salaries regularly with othe1· taxc;:;. Trumbull informs us that before 1701) the persons of the
ministers were free from all taxation, \Jut their families and estati:>s ,..-ere tax~1ble; in
that year the Lcg-islature exempted these from taxation. 1 The law made the State
Church the lan.ful congregation, and ;:;ubjccted all perwns who neglected attendance there on 'the Lord's Day' to a tine of t1\·e11ty shillings. It al;;o forbade' separate companies in prirnte houses,' and inflicted a fine of ten ponn<ls, with' corporal
punishment by whipping, not exceeding thirty stripes for each offc11;;e,' on c\·ery
•person, not being a lcwf11l 111i11i:-ter.' who 'shall presume tu profane the holy sacraments by a<lministcring or making a show· of administering them to any person or
person>: whatc,·er, arn1 heing thereof convicted.' Connecticut am1 X cw Haven
were 5eparatc g1wcrnmc11ts till the reign of Charle,; II .. when they were united
under one charter. But thi>: basis of go,·cmment did not contain a single clause
authorizing the Legislature to enact any rdigion,.; hwi::, cstahli,,h any form of rclig• ion or any religious tests, and, properly ;:;peaki11g. the attempt to bind these on the
colony was of ibelf a u,;11rpati11n .
.-\ fe,,. scattered Daptists in the ~outh-castern part of the C'olon.v humbly petitioned the General Court in 170-! for liberty to l10l1l llleeting;; anti establi~h a Church
in Groton. Their prayer seems not to ha,·c been 11oticed, but, 11othi11go daunted,
the same La ml sent a fratcmal rerp1e,,t to y· alentinc ''yightman, a gifted }'i•llllg
preacher in Ilhodc hlarnl, to hccn111c their leader, and in 1 ill.) he eame and org:rnize'1 them into the Fir;;t Baptist Church of Connecticut. Thi;; pioneer bu1l.Y uurnbere<l le~s tliau a score. but they were firm, united and liberal minded. They pre-
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sentc<l their brave young pastor at once with twenty acres of land, and Deacon ·William Stark erected upon it a suitable parsonage. It. is still a tlonrishing Chnrch in
the village of .Mystic, after a life of one hundred and eighty-one years. "'Wightman
was a descendallt of Edward, who was the last martyr 11nder Jam es I., ii.nd whose
ashes fell amongst the fagots of Lichfield market-place in lGll. This first Daptist pastor of Connecticut was an extremely serene and quiet character, liut his
amiable soul flashed the tire of a trnc witness from his eye upon the bigots who
"·onld interfere with him. He posscs8c<l sonnd learning, great zeal and deep piety.
A certain calm di:;cretion made him symmetrieal and cousistent, and adaptetl 11irn
to cantion8 bnt intrepi<l leadership in his new and trying position. Ile was a close
student of the Scriptures and a powerfn 1 preacher, caring tenderly for the fluek uf
Christ. Then, he brnught from liis native commonwealth a milt] tolerance of spirit
for all men, with a love fo1· their salvation 'Yl1ich disarmed opposition. Y ct no
Chnrch conld legally exist without permission from the sccnlar power; but it was
doubly difficnlt to sccnre this tolerance for Baptists. :Moreover, ·Wightman sought
not the approbation of the neighboring clergy, for he contended that it was the right
of every man to worship God as he pleased. Ilis qniet firmness had mueh to do
with that gradual relaxing of the law which at hst permitted a man to show that he
was a member in a Baptist Clmrch and paid toward its support, an<l so could be furnished with a certificate of exemption from liability to distraint or imprisonment
for refnsing to pay the minister's tax of the State establishment.
.Mr. "'Wightman and his flock never were so severely oppressed a::; were some
Baptists in the colony. His sterling worth commanded the respect of the neighboring clergy from the first, and the enlightened tact by which he led hiF. people
often silence<l the clamor of the Standing Order in that vicinity. Dnt in rnan.Y
other places nothing could prevent seizure of the property of Non-conformists for
rcfn sing to pay the clerical tax, enforced as it often w·as by fiery zealots clothed with
brief authority. At one time a number of Baptists, including their minister. "·ere
taken in the very act of "·orshiping God. They w·cre promptly incarcerated in the
.Xew London connty jail fur attending a religions meeting 'co1itrary to law ou the
Sabbath <lay.' One of the pri:;oners was a babe at its mother's breast; the prison
was fireless aml the weather bitterly coh1, yet the chil<l liYCd and grew up to be a 811Ccessfn1 preacher of the Baptist faith, for which lie innocently suffered. Ebenezer
Fmthingham, of l\Iid<lletown, wrote a book in 17G7, in whieh he says that as a
Separate he "·as confiHed in Hartford prison for nearly five mouths, for nothing
but exhorting and warning the people after the public worship was done and the
assembly 1lismisscu. Aud \Yhilc confined there firn others were imprisoned for the
same crime. He abo says that
'Young Deacon Drake, uf "'Win<lsor, now in Hartfor<l pri:>on for the ministers'
ratP,S and Luilding their meeting-house, altho' he is a Baptist, is acco11nted a harmless~ godly man ; ant1 he has plead the privilege of a Baptist through all the courts,
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and been at great expense, without relief, till nt la:>t the Assembly has given him a
mark in his ham!, and 11otwitl1:;ta11ding thi:;, they hnYc thrm.t hi111 to pri~on for former rates, with scYeral nggra\·atious which I shall omit. But as to what the Constitution does to relieve the poor deacon, he may there die, and the cry of blood,
bloo<l, go up into the ears of a just Uod.2

In other cases, venerable ministers of the Gospel were whipped at the townpost, ur at the tail of an ox-cart, as they were dri,·cn throu~h the town. Sometimes they were placardcLl and placed on horseback, and otherwise ignominiously
treatctl for preaching Christ. X a than J cwett, of Lyme~ a member of the Daptist
Church there, was expelled from the Legislature because he was not of the Standing
Order. Still, one Church slowly grew np after another. In 1710 a Baptist Clrnrch
\Yas organize<l at "\Yaterfor<l; in 1735 another in ·wallingford; one in Stonington,
one in Lyme an<l one in Colchester the same year. and one at Say brook in 17-±-1.
The first Daptist meetings were not hcl<l in X orwich till 1770, and in other large
towns it was mnch later still before Churches were formed. 'When the minister's
tax was to be collected, the dissenting layman's cow or the contents of his corncrib "·ere seized an<l taken to the tom1 post to be sold, and the contumacious delinquent considered himself fortunate if he escaped the stocks. ahYays found hard by
the sign-post or the jail. Herc follows one of the old fonns un<lcr which these outrages were committed :

, 'LEVY.
'To Samuel Perkins, of Windham, in Windham County, a Collector of Society
Taxes in the first Society in Windham:
'Grr.eti11g: By anthority of the State of Connecticut, you are hereby commandcLl forthwith to levy and collect of the persons named in the foregoing list
herewith committed to you, each one his seYeral proportion as therein set do\rn, of
the sum total of such list, being a rate agreed npon by the inhabitants of said Society
for the purpose of defraying the expenses of :c:aitl Society, an<l to deli,·er and pay
ornr the sums which yon shall collect to the Treasurer of said Society within sixty
days next coming; and if any person shall nei.rlect or refuse to pay the sum at which
he is a;:ses,;ed, yon are hereby commanded to distrain the goods, chattels, or lands of
such person so refusing; and the same being disposed of as the law directs, retnrn
the on·rplns, if any, to the respective owners; and for want of snch goods. chattels, or lan<ls whereon to make distress, yon are to take the body or bodies of the
per;;on;; so refusing, and them commit to the keeper of the gaol in said County of
Windham within the prison, who is hereby commanded to receive and safe keep
them nntil they pay and satisfy the afore:::aid sums at which they are rcspectiYely assessed, together with your fees, unless said assessment, or any part thereof, be legally
abated. Dated at Windham, this 12th day of September, li9±.
'JABEZ CLARK. Just. Peace.'
The efforts of the Baptists to throw off this yoke arc matters of well-attested
history. They adopted resolutions in Churches and Associations, they carried np
petitions from year to year to the law-making bodies. and sent the aulest counsel. at
heavy expense, to seek the redress of grieYances and demand complete equality be·
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fore the law, for many year>'. In<lee<l. the 'Daptist Petition.' as it "'as calletl. came to
be almost a b_y-\rnrcl ,1mo11gst the ~tate uffiet•rs, and when at ]a,.;t, in lSls, the rights uf
conscience were seeuretl in the 110\Y constitution, it was a matter of su rpri se, am] 111ust
Qf all were the Baptists themsclYes snrprisell, to find that the article wl1ich ehang-e<l
tl1c fnmlamental law on that :mbjcct wm; tlr~nn1 by HeY. ~\.sahel illorsL', one of tl1eir
own ministers from Suffield. As in ::\Iassat"husetts, r:o in Conuecticnt, the l'\ cw
Light or Separate moYement under \Yhitefiehl am! Edwards resulted in the rapid
atlrnnecment of the Daptist eanse. For ahont twenty years, from 17±0 to 17CO,
perpetual excitement abounded aml ahout forty Separatist Churches were establishetl, taking the Yery best ele111e11ts, in many cases, out of the State Churchet-:. In
process of time a nnmber of them became Baptist C'hnrehes bodily, and in other
case,.; they gradually blended with the Baptist:;, for their cause was one in essence.
They <lemamled deliverance from the curse uf the Half-way Cove11ant and freedo111
to wor:;hip l~o<l as regenerate people. So emaged did the State Chnrches aml the
Lcgi:-Jature become, that they repealed a former act under wl1ieh Uaptists a11d other:;
of ·sober l"Onsciences' had enjoyed partial liberty, and then, m; Tmmbull says, there
was ·no relief for a11y person dis::-enti11g from the estalJlishe<l mode of \\"urship in
Conneeticnt. The Legislature not onl.r enacted these severe and unprecedented
lawf', but they proceeded to deprirn of their offices such of the jn:-;tices of the 1wace
and other officers as were X ew Lights, as they \Yero called, or who favored their
cau,.;e.' The two Cle,·elands, st ntlents, and their tutors were expelled from Yale
Collsge by Pre;;ident Clapp becau,;e th ey attended a private meeting ·for divine
worship, carried on pri11cipally by one Soloman Paine, a la;r exhorter, on sernral Sabbaths in September an<l October last.' These two young- men pleaded that this was
the meeting where their go<lly father went, and for this crime of bowi11g lJeforn Gotl
they \Yere excluded from that honorable i11stitution. The same spi1·it prernilc<l in
the Congregational Clmrehes. .Accordi11g to \Yhittemore, the Church at Middletown had for some years a few meu1bers in its fellowship who entertained Baptist
views. Dut at a meeting held August flth, 17fl5, it pas::-ed the following: '\\Then
members of this C'hnrch sl1all renounce infant baptism and embrace the lbptist
prineiples an<l practiee haptism hy immersio11, they shall be considered by that act
as withdrawing their fellowsl1ip from this Church, and we eonsider our eoycnant
obligation,.; with them as Chnrch memhers dissolved.' \ni en it is rem emhered that
their 111embership was not of choice but of law, we see the injustice of this aet.
'ReY. 8tcphen Parsons, who had been pastor of the Church for seve11 years, announced one Sabbath morning that he had embrarctl the opiniolls of tl1e Raptist;:
and \\"aS immediately clismisseJ . . . . JT C with a lllllllber of his brethren and sisters withdrew, were soon after baptized. and on the 29th of October, 17H5, a
meeting was held in the houf'e of a JHr. Doolittle for the purpose of rceog11izing
th e Church.' 3 The ve11erahle Judge ·wm. H. Potter, a11 alumnus of Yale, thus eluqnently seb forth the temper of the times. Ile says:
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'The unfo1·tunate SL·parate... we1·1• p11rs1w<l into eY•'l'Y calli11g'. ln111tL•J ont of
CYery plact• of trn,;t. hanled lwfor!' •·krg-.'· :rnd ( 'h11n·li. •lr:tµ-g't>d ln•fore mag"i,.trate:<,
and :-ntf<'l'l'll witl1011t .-tint and \\·ithuut rn1wh '">111plaint c .. 11ntlt>,;<: •·id! and eP1·le~i
:t:'tic:1l penaltie;:, a;: lwretie,; or fl'l1111:<, llllt opprc,;~iun 011ly ('01ti1i1·111l'd their faith :rnd
thrn~t them intu a 1·]11,;er union with their Baptist ft.ll11\\·-:rn1l'l'rc1·,; "·ho, a,; i11 d11ty
bo1111d, .i•\dnlly l'Spon;:ed the can:<e and ri.!.!h1" of the St•paratl':<. .\ml why sh .. nld
tlwy not fraternize~ The 1fapti,;t,;, ll]>un whom · pcr:-ee1iti1111 had Wl'll-11ig-h l'X·
han;:ted it,; impntl•11t attempt,;, either to l'Xtirpatc or ,;ed11ee, \\'Pre, to be sure,
re~anlcd l>~· the hit>rarehy as i111pr:wrirahlc,;., am! had l1t•e11 illl·idion,.ly pe1·111ittPd
nuJer tl1e .\ct of tl1l' ffr,.;t \'Car uf '\'illian1 and )fan· to vl'!.!<lllizc ( 'hnn·he~. llnt
they were ::-till lahorin~ und~r many leg-al i111pedi111e11t; and 11;c11·e pt·l'jndict'"· Thl'ir
memories. if not their haeb. \\'ere ,;till :<ma1·tiug- u1ukr the ]lllll!!L'llt dii'ci]>li11e of the
same hierarPhy. Their preacliers l1a1l uec11 familiar \\'ith lillL':<, forfeitures aud
pri;:on;:, awl their peuple "·ith di,;trai11ts, odium and di;:franchiscment.
l lerein
there 1m1;:t lian' been a c-0111mon i'.)'lllpathy. Then, tlic ;:onl->'tining" dol'trines of
X ew Lig-hts \\·ere already the eheri,;heJ doctrine::: of the Bapti,;t;;. Tlw ,.;ame
annnnciatic)n of the rit-11, fret> and >'uH•reign grace of nod, and the dr1ctri11e:< of the
cro~s which \\'hitefield and \\'hceloek m;lde. 011 a wider tiehl and with .-n<'h :oignal
sncC'e~s. were idPntieal with tlw;:e of \\'i~htman and the f'allendcrs. The Separ:ttes,
therefore. haJ little tu sacrifice in en111ing to the Daptists.' 4
The law treated the Separate;;; a;; malcfaetors and outcasts, and some of them
were handled ,..o mneh "·or,;e than many <1f the Baptists that the latter sympathized
with them, snccored them and threw open their Joors to make them welcome as
brethren in like tribulation.

At fii·st, when a Baptist and :Separate Clmrch became one, or wl1en large nnmbers of Separates united with a Baptist Chureh, the chief difference between the
two was found in the lax .-iews of tl1e Separates on the imbject of comnrnuion.
The ~npper had alway" been gro""l)· pen·erted b_y the Standing Order to ecclesiastical-politico uses, and tl1ese notions the so-called :Xew Lights brought. with them to
the Baptists. They could not eai;;ily rid themselves of this relic of State Church
lifo. hut in proee:::s of time they adopted healthier 'iews and. falling into Baptist
line, folly embraced their principle,;. \\'hile the few Baptist mini;:ters of that <lay
were not u1en of learning. they commonly po;::;:essed a fair pnblic ;::chool education,
which they used with sound sen;::e in laying broarl fonndations for their free and
independent Churches. They had slight salaries or none at all, which, for the
general good of Baptist intere>-t;::. left them free to devote a portion of their time to
other fields besides their own paF-torate-", rloing- the "·ork of evangelist" and planting
new Clmrehcs in many places. \\'ightmau did mnch of thi::: \rnrk. extending his
labnr;; a::: far as X ew York city. Three generations of \\'ight111a11,; snccecded to
the pa,,torate r.f the First Church. nroton, COYering. with shurt inten·ak a century
and a r1narter. Onr few and frehle ( 'l111rche;:: were thorong-hly e\·angelical and
:<imple in their ntterances of 1li\'ine trnth. aml their Declarations of Faith wel'e
little else than a :mcces;:ion of qnotation,- from the Dible. who:<c text alune ~rn:; their
creed. Their general practice al;:o wa,- as consi,,,tent as their ductrine;:, but at oue
time they partook to some extent in their worship of the general exeitement which
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attended the preaching of 'Yhitefi eld, D~we nport aml the elder Edwards. No part
of America was more deeply moved than Connectient nnde1· the labors of these men.
Whitefield's preaching, especially, agitated the Churches of the Standing Order to
their eenter. They had foolishly closed all their pulpits against him, and multitudes
assemuled in the open air to )isten to his preaching. A fair proportion of thei1·
clergy, howe\·ei-. sym pathized with him and went with tl1eir people, nor were they
alarmed at those physical and so-called fanatical manifestations which accompanied
his preaching, described by Edwards. Often a snbtile but irresistible influence
wonlcl fall upon his congregations, somewhat rese mbling a panic on a battle-field.
J\Iultitud es would surge l>ack and forth, would raise a simultaneous cry of agony,
many would fal l to the earth, remaining long in a state of 11nconscionsness, and
then awoke as from a trance-like sta te enraptured with an ecstatic joy.
The Baptists, with snch of th e Standing Order as co-operated with Whitefi eld and
his immediate follo wers, all blended in hi s support, and wonderful things occurred
through this new discipleship. It is stated on good authority that the parsonage at
C'ente1· Groton was the scene of one of the most remarkabl e sermons of this g1·eat
preacher. The upper windows of the hou se were remornd and a platform raised in
front, facing a large yard full of forest trees. When Whitefield passed through the
window to this stand and cast his eye over the multitnde, he saw a number of young
men who, imitating Zacchens in the sycamore, had climbed th ese trnes and wern
perched on their limbs. The kind hearted orator asked them to come down, saying:
'SometimeR the power of God falls on these occasions and takes away the might
of strong men. I wi sh to benefit your souls and not have your bodies fall out of
these trees.' H e expected to see them come down to the ground as binls that
were shot: and choosing th e valor of discretion they came down, only to be prostrated under the sermon. Great nnmbers of his hearers went home to lead new
liYes, and it is said that more than one of these young men became preachers of the
new faith.
No Baptist Ohnrch in Connecticnt fought a nobler battle for life and freedom
tlian that at Norwich. Dr. Lord was the pastor of the State Church there, and
appears to ha,·e been a very excellent man. H e was inclined at first to work with the
reviYalists, bnt the breaking up of the aneient order of things amongst what were
kllown as the Olu Lights alarmell him, and the bent of circumstances forced him
into nltra-consen·atism. Then he hegan to oppress and persecute those of his
congregation who took the other side, an d the result was tliat a large secession from
l1is Ch urch formed a new Separati:-;t body. In due time a Baptist Ch UJ·ch sprang
chiefly out of this and :::'\ orwich became a large sonrce of Baptist power. Poor
Parson Lon] had hard times generally in these contests and, in particular, was compelle(l to collect his own taxes.
lJL•ni:-;on tells ns that ·he called upon a ~fr. Collier, \Yh o was a baruer, when
the following dialogue ensued :

BAPTIST TRIFJII'Il LY COXXECTICU1'.

'Dr.
'Jlr.
'Dr.
'Jfr.
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L. '•~fr. Ct)llier, I ha,·e a ;.;mall Lill against you."
G. "A Lill a~ainst me. Dr. Lord ! for what I''
L. "\\'hy, your rate for my preaching.''

C. "For your preaehi11g 1 Why. I h:we neYer heard yon. I don't recollect that I C\'Cr entered yonr meeting--hou:::e."
·
'Dr. L. "That's not my fault. )Ir. Collier, the meeting-·house wa.;; open."
• .Jlr. G. "Yer.\' well. But. look here; I ha,·c a small bill agaiust you, Dr. Lord."
'Dr. L. ·'A bill against me? for what?''
'Jfr. ('. "\n1y, for barbering."
'Dr. L. .. For barLering ~ I neYer before entered your shop.''
'J£r. C. " That's not my fault, Dr. Lord, my i.;hop was opeu ! .. · 5
The Norwich Chmch pro::;pered, and onr brethren met for worship in their
own houses nntil want of room compelled them first to gather in a rope-walk, and
then to erect a meeting-house of their own. Dut they, as well as the Separates,
were slow of heart to learn all that the Baptists taught them, and it is fluitc delicious
to know that they burnt their own fingers in consequence. In those days, when the
State Chmehes wanted to bnild a meeting-house, they commonly asked the Legislature
for a Lottery Grant on which to raise money. The Norwich Baptists, thinking it
no harm for them to be as ridiculous as other respectable folk, applied to the General
Assembly for such a Grant. Whereupon, that august body refused: first, because
the Baptists did not indorse the Ecclesiastical Laws; secondly, because they were
not known in law as a denomination; thirdly, because Hev. )fr. Sterry, the Baptist
pastor at Norwich, was the co-editor of a Hepublican paper.6 For these reasons, our
brethren were informed that they could not be allowed to gamble like good, legal
and orthodox saints. This word to the wise had a wholesome effect upon them,
for although they have now built a number of excellent church edifices, and
haYe liberally helped others to do the same, they have never once since asked for a
State Lottery to help them in building houses for God. Few States in our Union
can show a nobler list of pioneer Baptist pastors or a more illnstrious line of successors than Connecticut. Amongst the first we have the three "Tightmans,
Valentine, Timothy and Gano; then follow the fonr Dnrrowses, Silas, Amos, Peleg
and Roswell. The three Allens follow: Ichabod, Rnfns and Stephen ; and the
two Bolles, David and ~atthew, the Palmers and the Rath buns; together with
Backus and Baldwin and a list that cannot now be named. In later times we have
had Knapp and Cushman. Swan and Hodge, hes and ::\Iiller, Turnbull and Phelps,
Palmer and Lathrop, their illnstrions peer:::. ::.\Jany of these have long since entered
into their ::.\laster's joy. and ornr a fe\\· others the sheen of their holy Ilome begins
to glow. falling softly on their scant lock~. To these their departed brethren begin
to look like shining ones ;.;ent back with lamps of Chri:;t's trimming to escort them
to the celestial gate. Heaven bless the waiting band, and \\·hen their work is done
give them a triumphant entrance into the city of the great King. The Baptists of
Connecticut now number (; Associations, 122 ordained ministers, 12-± churches
and 21,GGG members.
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X1rn- Y t> I~K.
The Docnmcntnry IIi:;tor.r of Kew York first mentio11 R Daptists
in l G±·!. and calls them ' :;'IIiiists,' ~[cnnoni st:; or ~I e nnonite8, bnt does not tell us in
what part of the colo11y tl1ey were fonn<l. 7 The Director and Council of X ew
Keth cr1:111d treated them harsl tly enough. On the lith of .Jnnc, lG±l, they gaYe th e
•free exercise of religion' t o th e Chnrr h of England, an <l Oetobcr 10th, 16±5, granted
a special charter to the town of F lu sh ing with the same right. They soon found,
ho\\CYer. that sundry heretics, Inciepen<lcnts. of 1\Iid<lleb111·g (Ne wtown), and Luth erani::, of Kew Ami-:tc rdam , " ·ere nsing the same libe1ty, and they took the alarm. On
Fclmiary 1st, 16.JG, tl1e authoriti es decreed that all 'conventicles and meet ings ' h eld
i11 the province, '\vhether public or prirnte,' shon l<l Le ' a!Jsolutely and expres:;ly
for!Jidden;' that only the 'Refo rmed Di,·ine service, as this is obseiTed and cnfo1·ce<l accord ing to the Sy nod of D outreeht,' shoul<l be held,

'U mlc1· the penalty of one hnn<lred pounds Flemi sh, tu be forfeited by all
tho:-c who, 1Jci11g im<pialificd, take upon thcrn:;ch·es, eit her on S undays or other clays,
any otlice, \\·hether of preacher, reader or singer, i11 such mcetinµ;s differing from the
cu»tuma1·y and legal asse mhli eB, and twe11ty-ihe like p onnll s tu lJe fo rfeited hy e ,· ery
one, \\·hct hcr man or wuman, married 01· unmarri ed, who is fonml in such meetings.'
They disclaimc<l all intention to put any const raint of conscience in dolation of
' preduusly granted patents.' and in1pri soncd some Lntl1 erans. " ·lti ch act e xcited sncl1
indig nation that tl1 cy \n.•re rom pcll ed, Jnn e 14th, HH>G, to permit tl1 e Lutheran s to
>1·orsl1i p in their u\\'n 110nses. Kot content with tliis, they threw the1meh ·es into
direct col fo:ion with the t own uf Flushing, in Yiolati(ln of their patent granting religions freedom t o that t own. Un<ler its charter Flushing, by resolution,
claimed the right of Quak ers and otl1er sects to worship God within their jurisdicti on without rest raint. On th e 2Gth of 1\Iarch, Hl5S, therefore, the New K ethe1·lancl anthorities passefl an ordin ance :rnnulling the right of Fhishi1)g to hold tuw11
meeting,:, forlJitltlin g lw1·csy in the tO\\'ll and 1·ef1niring its magistrates t o select ·a
good. hon est, pious an.J orthodox minister,' suhject to th e approYal of the provincial :rnthorities, and reqni rin g each land-owner of that town to pay twelve stirnrs annually for hi;; sn pp01·t, together with tenths if n ecessa ry, and that all who wo11l<l 11ot
co mply wit h these demands within six \\·eeks should lose their goods, which should
be so kl, and they mn st take themselves 'out of thi s gornrnment.'
\\' e ha Ye seen in a previou s chapter that many of tl1e K cw England colonh,ts
fl ecl to the Dntch fu r li !Jert.r to wnr~hip Oocl and keep a good conscience. Amongst
tliese were some of the friends of llan senl E:11 ollys in H>±l, and a littl e lat er La<ly
Deborah ).[ondy, witlo"· of ~ir Il enry of (~ar>'cl e n, in 'Wiltsh ire. S he, together
with :Jfr,;. King, of Swarnp:;;cutt, aml tl1 e \rife of .Tolin Tillton , was tried at the
Quartt>rly Court, l>ccemlicr, 111±2. 'for h onklinge that tl1e Lapti zing of infan ts j ,, noc
onlinanel' of (~od.' I t does not appear that she was actually hani shed from 1\IassachuF\ctts, hnt ha\·ing: fii·st fled from Englaml on account uf p er8ccntion, and fin<1ing
herself an ohjel't of arraignment aml reproach in h er ne w home, fur the free ex-
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pr(';:sinn of h('r rl'ligions ,.i('w;;;, lier ;;.1•n;;.iti,·c :mcl hi.gh >'pirit reYolted. and she 1lctcrminecl to aba11dnn )[a,.."aclm:-eth and H'l'k pc·a<"c amo11g;:t :<trang-<'rs. In lti+~ :-he
we11t to Xew .\111,;ter<lam. thirte1•11 year;;; h(•fon' tlie X<'\\" Xethcrlaml authorities i:;sned their t.nannical decree.
thP a1h·i('P of all lier friends.
thitl1l'r a);:o.

<~nn•rnor \Yi11tl11· .. p tell,; 11:; that she di<l this• against

)Ja11y other;: affected with .\nabapti:-111 rerno,·ed

::-;he \\"a;; after excom1111rnicatecl' from the ~alcm C'llllrcl1.

In a letter

written by E1Hlieutt to \riutlirop. dated ~alem. the :.!~11 of the scconcl 1no11th, IG±-!,
he ,;ay;; that ..\Ir. Xorrice l1a1l informed hi111 that >'lie intl'nded to return. and he a<lYi"""' again;;.t her retnm. • nnles;;. ,;lice will ackno\\·lcdgc lier cwill in oppo;;ing tl1e
C'h11rcl1p;: & lea,·c her opinion:; h cl1inclc her. tfor :-he is a da11g-eron:-; woeman. )ly
brother Ludlow writt to mee tliat. by rnealll'>' of a Luoke she >'Cllt to ~Irs. Eaton.
slm: '1111•.,fions /i,.,. mcne 1J1.tpti.,1m ·, it i,.; Yeric donbtcfull whether .-hcc will Le reclaymcd. shcc is ,;o far ingaged.' On her way from )[a:;,,aellll~ctts .,lie ,;topped for a
time at X ew l {a,·cn, where >'he made seYeral con,·crts to her new views and foll
into frc,.;h JiftiC'ulties i11 consccp1enec. .\s \\'i11tl1rnp tell,; 11,:, )lr,.;. Eaton. wife of
the tir"t (;OYl'l'Jl())' of X cw lla\·en Colouy. wa:; one of tlie,;e co11Yert:» ~lie aim
'rn" a la<ly of high birth and enltnre, the Jaugliter of an En~li~h I:i~hop. Da\'Cnpnrt, her pastor, was at nm>earicll pain,; to rcelaim lier fro111 tlte ·error' uf · imagining that pedobapti;:.m is nnlawfnl.' It was allege<l against her. that she importuned
Lady )Ioody 'to lend her a Look ma<lc hy ..:\. n.' The record:; of the Congregational
Church at Xcw Jia,·en sho"· that :;he \ms scYcrely handled for f'toutly <lcnying that
'Bapti;:.m has come in the place of circumcision. ancl is to be administered unto
infants.' By some Lady )Ioody has bee11 called a follower of George Fox, but
this was tl1rce yca1:s before he began to preach in England. On the so11th-west
coast of. Long Island, near Xew ..:\m;:.tenlam, a settlement had been formed in
lt.l43, which (-;overnor Kieft lrnd named Gravesend, after a Dntch t9Wll on the
)faas. Lady )[oody took a patent of land there of Lim. December Hlth, In45, which,
among- other thing:.:, gnarautced 'the free libcrtie of eon;;cicncc according to the
costomc of Jfollan<l, without molestation or distnrbanc·e from any madgi;;trate or
madgi:;;trates, or any other ecclesia;;tical minister tliat may pretend j11ri;:.clietio11 o,·er
them.' For a time. her religions sentime11ts di-;tnrbed her amicable relations ,\'ith
the Dntch authoritie;;, withont regard to lier patent.
Here ;;he clic<l. it is snppo:-ed, abont ltl.i\J. )lany others of like sentiments gathered about her. ·with liberty
to constitnte thcmsch-es a Lod.'· politic a;; freemen of the Pro,·incc and tO\\ll of
Graye;:cn<le: ac·em·<ling to the patent. The leamed .Jame;: \Y. (;era1·d says: 'The
;:ettler;; at GraYcsend seem to ha,·e hcen generally affecte<l with 1\ nahaptist ,·icws,
and to ha,·c l1ad no settled Chnrch.' g Clearly. there "·ere two Bapti,-t ministers at
Fln>'hing i11 those clays, the first in or<lcr of time being
Francis Dunght,r.
:Mandeville, in Iii;: 'Fln;:lting Pa,..t an<l Pre~l·nt.' i'a_ys that lie fled fr11111 'the troubles
in Englmd, ancl foun<l that he had got ont of the frying--pan into the fire.'
He
preacliell at Ly11n an<l Taunton, )fa,,s., · an<l c.lenied baptism to infant:;.' .\.t Taunton
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he was dragged out of the public assembly and brought before the magistrates,
charged with saying that 'Abraham ought to have been baptized.' He then fled to
Long Island and became the first pastor at Flushing, bnt in 1G56 went to Virginia.
'Ile was unquestionably the first religions teacher in Flushing, and had adopted
Baptist views of the ordinance of baptism.' 9
Aside from Lady l\Ioody and .Mr. Doughty, the first foll account that we have
from the records of New Netherland that there were Baptists in the colony, is fonnd
in an official paper on 'The State of Tieligion,' dmwn np 'and signed by two clergymen of the Reform ed Chmch, Megapolensis aml Drissius. It is dated at 'Amsterdam, in X. X etherland,' the 5th of A ngu st, 1657, and is addressed to the 'Classis of
Amsterdam.' They report Long Island religion as in a sad condition.
At ' Gravesend are reported l\Iennonites ; yea, they, for the most part, reject

infant baptism, the Sabbath, the office of preacher and the teach ers of God's word,
sayi ng that through these have come all sorts of contention into the world. ·whenever they come together the one or the other reads something for them. At Flushing they hitherto had a Presbyterian preacher who conformed to our Church,
bnt many of them became endowed with divers opinions . . . . They absented
themselves from preaching, nor would they pay the preacher his promised stipend.
The said preach e1· \\"as obliged to leave the place and repair to the English Virginias. . . . Last year a fomenter of evil came there. He was a cobbler from
Rhode I sland, in X ew Eng land, and stated that he was commissioned by Christ.
He began to pre:icli at Flushing and then \\·ent with the people into the river and
dipped them. This becoming known here, the fiscaal proceeded thither and brongh'
him along. H e wa s banished the province.' 10
The same paper states that at :Middleburg (now Newtown) and at 'Heemstcde'
there were a number of people who were willing to listen to the preaching of Tiichard
Denton at the Dutch Chmch: '·when he began to baptize the children of such
parents as were not membe rs of the Clrnrch they sometimes burst out of the church.'
' The cobblc1·,' a mere term of contempt, who 'dipped' his eoll\·erts at Flushing 'last year,' that is, in 165G, was R e,·. ·William ·wickenden, of Providence. Ile
was one of the first settlers of that city, resided there iu 1636, signed the first compact in 1637, was a member of the Legislatnre in Hi-±8, and from 1G51 to 1G55, again
1664, and died in 1G6D. In 1656 he visited Flushing, preached, immersed his converts in the riYer, and administered the Lord's Supper. Both Broadhead and
O'Calhgan gi,·c a full account of his treat ment in c011seqnence. Under elate of
November 8th, Hi.JG, O'Callagan sayR: 'The Baptists at Flushing were the next to
feel the wrath of the law. "\Yilliam Hallett, sheriff of that place, ''had dared to
collect conventicles in his honse, and to permit one ·William \Vi ckenclam [properly
\Yi ckendenJ to explai n an<I comment on God's H oly IY ord, and to administer sacraments, though not called thereto by any civil or clerical authority.'' H e had, moreOYer, assistPd at sueb meeting and afterwa rd '' accL•pted from the said "rickendam's
hands the bread in the form aml manner the Loni's Snpper is usually celebrated."
For this violation of the statute Hallett was remo\·etl from office and fined fifty
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pournl,-, failing to pay whil'h he was to he La11ished.' 11 On the ~th uf .:\o\·emLcr,
16:>6, the General Assembly of Xew ~etlwrland · unlaincll' that ·wickenJcn
should be conJemneJ tu pay a fine uf one lrnndred poum],; Flemi,.i1 and he hanishcJ
out of the ]Wo\·iucc of X cw X ctht>1·lallll. ·the aforesaid ·wickcml:un tu rc1uain a prisoner till the fine and cost uf the 111·oees,.; shall he pai<l.'
The Council being informed, lwwe\·er, by reliaLle parties, that he was a ,·er.\'
poor m:rn, ·with a wife and mauy children. Ly prufes,:iou a cubliler, whieh trade 111~
11ep:lccts, so that it will he impos~ihle to eollect auything fro111 him,' the fine and
costs were remitted, am! he was condcn111c<l on tl1c 11th of X urcmLc1· •tu i111111c<liatc b:rnisluncnt, nuder condition that if e\·er he be seen again in the p1·0\·ince of
X cw X ether land he shall Le arrested and kept in cunfi11eme11t till the fiue and costs
are paiJ in full.' 12 Like other religious tyrants, the more the Dntch authorities
persecuted the heretics the worse off they founJ theniseh·es, and the more inJignant they became. lience, on t;eptcmber :!1st, lGti:!. they say that Lecan~e they
'Find by cxperieuce that their liitherto issued publications anJ edicts again:;:t
coll\·enticles and prohibited a:'selllblies are 1wt obsen·e<l and cibeyell a,., they u11g-ht,
therefore, b,Y these presents~ they arc not uuly renewed but enlargt!cl in manner following. Like a::; they ha ,.e done heretofore. su they prohibit an<l interdict as yet.
that besiJes the Heformed worship and sen·iee no com·enticles or meetings shall
Le kept in this p1·0,·ince, whether it he in houses, barns, ship;:. barks. nor in the
woods nor tields, npon forfeiture of fifty gnldens for the tirst time. for e\·ery person, whether man or woman 01· ehil<l that shall haYe been present at snch prohibited
meeting-s. and twice as mnch for every person, whether it I.Jc man or woman or
chil<l, that has exhorted or taught in such prohibited meetings, or shall have lent
his home, barn, or any place to that pmpu::;e; for y• second time twice as much,
for the thir<l time fonr times as 111nch, and arbitr::iry punishment bc;:ides.' 13
A further pro,·ision prnhiuited the importation. circulation or reception of any
uooks, writings or letters, deemed 'erroneuus,' fining the importers aud circulators
a hundred gulden, and the receiYers fifty gulden. From this time onward there
are numerous indications that many indi,·iJnal Daptists were fouuJ aronn<l Gravesend, Xe\\town and Flushing. and &ome signs that 110\\. and then one of the ::\fcnunnites from Long Island had cro~secl the ri\·er into what are 110\\· X cw York and
·w c;;tche;;ter Conn tie,., !mt it is not likely that the.\' had au~· Yisible ChmC'h existence.
The next trace of Baptist life that we find in X ew York came also from the
Ea;;t. Xicholas Eyers, suppo~ed tu have Leen a 11atiYe-born citize11, a brewer, rcf'iding
'in the broad street of this city, between the house of .John l\Iichel Eyers and 1\Ir.
John Spratt,' im·ited Yalc11ti11c lVightman, uf Groton. Conn .. to l'Ome and preaeh
in his house. Eyers shows in his petitio11 to the G0Ycr11or that i11 Febrnary. 1 il.J,
his honse had been regi,.tered l1y the Quarter Sessions ·for an Anabapti;.;t nieetinghon~e,' and 'that he haJ been a pnblil' preacher to a n.1pti~t congn·gation within
this city fo1· .fo1u year~.' There is a perplexity of elates here, as between 1 ill,
when he is said to haYe Leen a Baptist preacher. aml 171±. when his name appea1·,;
in the li:;t of the baptized. which the writer sees no way of rcco11ciling without fnr-
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ther data. In 1711 or 1712 \Yightman Legan a series of preaching visits, continuing
them for aLont two years, and in 171± he Laptized Kicholas Eyers and eleYen others.
At tir:-t it \ms rcsolYed that fu1· foar of the rabLlc these tweh-e conYerts should be
l1aptized in the night and the company went to the rfrer, where the fi \'e females
recei,·ed the ordinance. L\t that point ~fr. Eyer:-: was seized with the conviction
that t he.Y were doing \Hong in shunning pnLlicity. He rememLerecl the words of
the Lord Jesus: 'Ko man duet Ii any thing in secret, when he himself seekcth to he
kuO\rn openly.' Ile, therefore, eonsnlted with th e other six b1·ethren ::md they
agreed to postpone thei r baptism till morning. The next day they waited on Burnet, the Gon:rnor, with a n.>r1nest for protection ; this he not only gaYe them Lut
went to the ri,·e r sid e with many of the most respectable citizens to witness the
ordinance. All stood reverently, and at its close the (ioverno1· remarked: 'This
was th e ancient manner of La ptizing. and is, in my opinion, much prcfcraLle to the
praetice of modern tim es.' In 1715 the Quarter Sessions licensed Eyers' house for
a Daptist meet ing place. Un .Jannary 1, 1720, he seems to ha,·e hired another
p1at:e of meeting, arnl he asked the Governor to permit him to exercise the
fun ct ion ::; 'of a minister within this city to a Baptist congregation and to give
him protect ion therein,' nn<ler the Act of Toleration. Tiip Yan Dam, 'one of
Hi s )fajesty':; Council for the Province of X cw York,' had rented this place tu
Eyers, ·only to be a puLlick meeting place of the Baptists wherein to worship Almighty Goel.' On the 13th of the same month the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen
certitiell ·that to the best of our knowledge and nnderstancling he is Llameless and
free from any notorious and public slander and vice, has gi,·en himself the good
nam e and repntation of l1is neighbors of Leing a sober, just and honest man, ancl is
said to Le an AnaLaptist as to his profos:;ion in religion.' Jan nary 23d, 1721, Governor Dnrnet gn,·e him a permit to preach nnder the laws of "William and ~Iary.
This curious <lucnment begins thns : '\Vhereas, ~Ir. Nicb. EyerF:, brcwe1·, a freeman
aml inlrnlJitant of y• City of New York, preternling to he at present a teacher or
preacher of a congregation of Anabaptistii, which has had its beginning abont five
years ago within this city and has so continncll hith erto.' 14
This date i111plies that the congregation had taken a somewhat settled form in
171::>, but Parkin~on states that the Chnrch was nnt constituted nor Eyers ordained
till SeptemLer. 172:1-, when Elders Yalentine \Yightman, of Groton, and Daniel
\Yightman, of X ewport. cnnd nctecl the sen ·ices. This Church was so prospered
that they bonght a piece of ground 011 'Gol den Hill' and bnilt a meeting-h ouse in
172S. A map made from a sun·ey by \\rm. Hradfonl, dated li2S, shows that
• Gulclei1 Hill · took its rise at Qneen Street (now Pead) and continued up J olrn
Street to Willia111, and also ,;hows this meeting-house to harn Leen located on the
\\·est .side of CliiI, a little north of the north-west comer of Cliff, apparently on the
property now occupied by ~Ies:; r:;. Phelps, Dodge, & Co. Benedict 13ays tltat he
fonnd a letter amongst the papers of Backus. addressed by Elder .James Drown to
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hi;; Chnrl'h in Pru,·idence, a,;king aid toward paying the debt on tl1is ehurcl1 edifice,
whil'h had co,;t a co11"iderable ,;11111. lie ,;tated that the IU1111k f,;]a11d brethren hail
hl'lped them the year before, but that the wealtl1ie"t me111her of the XPw Yurk
C'hureh ha\'ing left them. and the n•st IJPing p11ur. thl'y were 1111able to di,;elwl'ge
their 1lebt. ~Ir. Dru\\·n tl1ought that t:!."i or t=::o would be the ju"t proportion of
the Cl111rch in Pro\·i<lenee. and he s11Lscribed tl thereof. .\. number of others
ga,·e 'tl1frteen l}(t/'l'el8 f!f cider.' Jletwcen the brewer of Xew York :lll<l tlie eidermills of Pro,·ide11ee they were huuml to float that chnrch building 011 (;,)]den Ifill;
yet the plan wot1l1l not work. Eyers remm·ed to X ewport in 1731, where lw died,
and John ~tephc11s took his place in Xew York. llut he soon renw,·ed tu ~onth
Carolina. Then one of the trustees claimed the clmrl'h bnildi11g and ;;old it a,; priYatc property, when the Church, which had existed about eight year,; and con:<iste<l
of twenty-four members, disban<led. Thi;; elused the hi:;tory of tl1e first General
Dapti,,,t Church in X ew York city.
That which is now the First Bapti"t Chnreh in that city was organized 011
June 10th, 17G2, and nuder mo,;t interesting C'ircnm:<tances, especially interesting
becan,;e it;; history is indirectly eonnecte1l with Tioger '\Yilliams through Long
Island and Dloek hland. In ltl(il a company of sixteen Baptist emigrant,.; from
England, who found that they eonld not enjoy religions liberty in .Jla,;~aelrnsetts,
united in purchasing Uloek hlallll and ,;ettlecl there. They soon applied to
Huger "'illiams anJ .John Clarke for aid and counsel, and throug-h their intlnenee,
iu 16H:3, Block bland was admitted to share the privileges of the charter which
Tiho<le hlaml had secured from Charles l T. In lGn± a deputation was sent from
B!uC'k blanJ to the General As:;embly of Rhode Islam! to ask for ci \'il protection. Their request was referreJ to a committee. of which Hoger '\Yilliams was
chairman. who reported, that as his majC'sty had granted in the charter 'that no
person within the said colony at any time hereafter shall be in any way molested,
punished, disc1nieted, or eallL·(l in question fur any difference in opinion in matters
of religion, an<l do not actually disturb the ei,·il peace of the said colony.' the people of Bloek Island were entitle,] to the same right::;. The islanders, therefore. organized a rniniatme democral'y fur local ci,·il goyernment, and, in Hif15. seut their
first representatives to the Tihocle Island General C'nnrt. In civil polity it adopted
the principles of Hoger \\'illiam;;, and in the exerei"e of its religion:; freedom it introduced \>Orship after the order obsen·ed by Dapti~ts. The sixteen original prnprieturs set apart a portion of land tu be known as the ~Iini;;ters' Lot. for the maintenance of that wor;;hip.
James :Sands, one uf the fir.ot settlers and the first representati,·e from Block
Islau<l in the TihoLle Islarnl Assemhly, wa:; an • .Analiapti:-;t,' and Xiles, hi:; grandson,
the hi~torian of the hland. says that 'he did not differ in religions belief from the
other settlers.' For alJOut ninety years la~- preachers, taken from among-st the111sekes, continue<l regnla1· \rnr.>hip after the Bapti:;t or<ler, and without the formal
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organization of a Chnreh. Uutil that time they met in each other's honses, bnt then
th ey lrnilt a meeting-house, am] from that period to this they have built sm·en in
sucecf'sio11. In 175U they engaged Hev. DaYid Spl'ag11e to preach for them: 'So
long ai:i said Sprague shall serve the inhabitants of the town by preaching to them
the Gospel uf Christ according to the Scriptures of trnth, making them and
them only the rnle of his faith, cluetrine and practice.' A Daptist Chnrch was
organized 011 Dlock Island October :3cl, 1772, \rith Elcler Sprague as pastor and
Thomas Dodge as clcacon. They adopted the onlinary ai·ticles of faith nsed at that
time, that on the ordinances being the ninth and reading thus: 'w·e 1Je1iere that
Laptism and the Lord's Supper are ordinances of Chri~t to Le continued in his
Church and practiced Ly beliernrs, after his own example and in obeclience tu his
commanJments, nntil his second coming, and that the former is reqnisite to the
latter.' From that day there has Leen a Baptist Church 011 the island, and 11one
otht'r; and now, out of a resident popnlation of aLont 1.500 the Baptists nnmber
fully 500 members in communion. Livermore, a late historiau, says that
'In 110 part of the ·world, perhaps, has religions freeclo111 been maintained so
pnrely for two lnmdrcd years as on Block Island. Here it has nere1· been disturbeJ.
Ly any civil enactments. Here no ecclesiastical anthority has ever infringed upon
private opinions of religions faith and pl'actiee. Here the Church has nernr felt
the ornrruling power of bishops 01· synod. Here no religions duties harn been enforced upon helpless infants. Herc the ordinances haYe ever Leen administered in
their primitive simplicity. Here the acts of sprinkling, pouring aml signing with
the cross ha Ye neYer been witnessed. Here the minister has no more rnling authority in the Chnreh than the youngest member. No antl1ority is recognized ~in it except that whicl1 comes from the Scriptures.' 15
T\Yelve years after the organization of this Church Thon~as Dodge became its
pasto1·, and some of the best families in New England harn sprung from this settlement. especially the descendants of the Sands, Hay, Terry, Rathbone, Dodge and
Niles. Roger ·Williams was deeply concerned in the welfare of this little repnbli(\ was intimate with its early settlers. and Simon Uay, J1·., married his grnndclanghter. Thomas Dodge, grandson of Tristram Dodge, one of the original settlers
of Block Island, settleJ at Cow X eek, Long l::;land, about 1705-10, and was
soon follow ccl by Sanrncl, another grandson. Thomas. it is supposed, lmilt the old
hom estead still fonncl on Dodge l'ond, and from there the fa1nily spread to Cow
Bay, where "·e find D0dge Island. near to Sands Point, named after J olm Sands,
who was one of Eld er Sands' family from Dloek Island. .Jeremiah Dollgc, a greatgrand son of th e original Tristram, "·as born at Cuw Neck, May. 1716; he was a shiplmiltl c1'. ha Ying learn ed his tl'atle from hi:-; hrnthcr, \\rilkie. Ile remoYed to New York
t o foll ow his business nut far from the years 17:37- ·l:O, and diecl there in 1.-;oo. Ile
Lrongh t the okl Baptist principl es of the family with him, and in 17±5 we fintl the
fe w scattered Bapti:ots of N ew Y ork meeting in his honse and that of Joseph
:Meeks fo r praye r-meeti ngs. D oll ge and Dr. Hobert Korth, a former member of the
dis1Jam1 ed Chmeh, hcing the lead ers of the little congregation. 16
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Jo>"eph ::\fceh was cui1n~rted in 17-15, anJ Elder Dl'llja111i11 ::\liller, of :Scotch
Plain:::, X .. J ., came tu X cw Y urk to baptize him. t'uon ,JoJ111 1'yuc, a lice11tiate Ii\'·
ing at Fishkill. "·as ill\·iceJ to come tu their help. In 17;":)0 )Ir. l'yue tlieJ, a1Hl Ehler
Jame,: Carmau, of Cranbeny. near Ilighhtuwn, X .. ]., Yi::;itetl them a11J baptized ::,e\·eral. They numbereJ thirteen member,; iu 17;":):3, aml beca111e a brauch of the :Scuteh
Plai11:; ( 'hnrch. ::\Ir. ~Iiller came to break bread tu them once in three 111011th:;. Their
nmnbcrs inerea::;eJ ::;u rapidly that they were ublige<l to hire a ruom to euutain the
congTegation. In what i,; 1iuw calle<l \\~illiam ~treet (betweeu Fnltun and .John)
there wa:.; a rigging-loft. on which hung a large sign of a hor::;e aml cart. frum
whieh the ::;treet wa,; k11ow11 a:; Cart-aud-IIorse Lane. Ilere they met from three
tu four years. when its owner ::;old it and they returned to )fr. Meeks' house, where
they met about a year longer. They then purcha:;ed ground an<l bnilt. the seeon<l
Bapti:;t meeting-house un Gol<len Hill, an<l entered it in ::\larch, 17GO. A map in
Yale11ti11e\; ~[annals shows the location of this builtling to haYe been in Gold Street,
vn the we,,,t side, just south of the south-west corner uf what i" now Fulton. Their
membership 11a\·ing increased to twenty-seYen, they took thei1· letters from Scotch
Plains and, with the assistance of Benjamin ~Iiller and J 0!111 Gano, were con:-;tituted a Chmeh in 17G~, adopting the London Confession of 16SS. On the same
<lay they elected )fr. Gano their pastor. As he was one of the first men of his
times a brief sketch of his life may be necessary here.
John Gano was a direct descendant of the Huguenots of France, his grandfathel', Francis. being obliged to fly from persecution in the Isle of Guernsey in
consequenee of the bloody edict reYoking the Edict of X antz. He settled in
Xew Rochelle, in the State of J'\ew York. His son, Daniel. lived at Hopewell,
X ..J., and was the father of John, who was born at Hopewell, July 22d, 1727.
\\bile quite young John united with the Baptist Church there, and was ordained
by that body ~lay 29th, 175-1, Isaac Eaton preaching the sermon. Before his ordination he had gone with ::\Ir. )filler and )Ir. Thomas on a tour into Yirginia, and
while there had followed what he belieYed to be a JiYine impulse to preach. On
retnrning, his Church called him to account for such disorder, but before proceeding
to cundemn him, asked him to preach hefore them, hence his ordination: anJ at the
next meeting of the Pliiladelphia A;;soeiation he was sent on a mission to the South.
There he traYeled extensi n:!ly as far as South Carolina. While in the baek settlements
of Yirginia he lollged with a family and oYerheard one of them say: •Thi:; man talks
like one of the Joneses.' On inqnir_y he was told that they were a family liYing o\·er
twenty miles thence who <lid nothing but pray and talk about J esns C'hri:.;t. Ile
,-aid: 'I determined to make it my next Jay's ride and see ruy ou:n likenes8.' He
found a large family. many of whom had been lately eo1ffel'ted, engaged in wor;;hip. The sick father \\·as lying before the fire groaning \\·ith pain, aml Gano asked
him how he <lid~ Ile replied: •Oh '. I am in great pain.' ·I am glaJ of it,' said
the Y011n2" preacher. The uld man Jcmau<led with spirit what he meant. Ile
• .HJ~
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answered : ' \Vhom the L ord 1o,·eth he chasteueth,' aml the sick ma11 fell in
love with him.
O n reaching North Caroliua, in compauy with au other young man, they arriYC'11 at a plantation where th ey we re i11\'itetl to stay all night. The plauter asked
l1im 'if he was a trader,' to whi ch he answered 'yes.' Ile then askell him how h e
f'neecedcd . . Gann replied, uut so wel l as he wi shed. Probably the goods did uot
sn it. The preaeher sa id that n o one had complained of that. The planter su~
ge:-tcfl that he might be holding his goods too high, t o whieh his frieJHl replied that
any one might have them below tl1 eir 0\\·11 price. The man said that lie would
trade on these terms. Gano then asked him: 'If gohl tried in the fire, yea, that
which was bette r than the tine gold, win e and milk. durnbl e ri ehes and righteonsuess,
without money aud without price, wonlcl suit him I' ' 0,' said the planter, • 1 beli eve yon are a minister,' and then he cleclarccl to him tlie freeness and fullness of
graec.
On arriving at Char1cston, h e preached there for l\Ir. Hart; and in his aeconnt
of the se rvices :Mr. Gano writes: ' \\Th en I arose to speak, the sight of so brilli:mt
an a1111ienee, among whom were tweh·e minist~ rs and one of whom was l\Ir. \Yhitetield, fo r a mom ent Lrought tl1c fear of man upon me; but, bl essed be the Lord! I
\\'as soo n rclie1·ecl from this e mbanassment. The thought passed my mind, 1 had
none to fear and obey lmt the Lord.' On liis retnrn to ?forth Carolina, clnring the
Freueh \Var, he was inform ed that he was to be seized as a spy; but when he reached
the place, in stead of passing through secretly, he stopped at the pnblie house and
asked tl1e landlord wheth er the peopl e "·onld eome tu hear a se rmon on a week-day.
Th e man repli ed that shortly there was to be a general mu ster there for the county,
a11d Ga nu sent. to the colonel who was to aJTest him, to kn ow if it 1rn11ld be pleasant
tu him to ha,·e a short se rm on addressed to th e n'gimcnt before military duty.
They all paid profonnd attention l>nt one lllan, to whom Gano sa id tlwt he was ashamed
of him and woncl ernd that hi s officers wonld bea r with 11im. The colonel thanked
the preaeher, reu nked the mall, allll the evangelist pushed ou his way. On reaching
the Dine Tiidge he entere11 a honse in a sto rm, the O\\'llCr of whi eh was alarm ed and
asked hi m if he was •a press-master.' H e replied that lie wa s. In great alarm the
man wished to know "·heth er ii c ·took man iell men.' Ganu tulcl him that he surely
did, that liis .:\laster's se rvice \\'a s goud, with high wages, and he wanted hi s wife
:rnd el1 ildren to enlist also. Th e man was very uneasy, h o1Yernr, ,,·hile he was exhurted to rnlunteer fur Chri»t. On reaching X c1v Jersey he first sett led at .:\Iurrist1111·n for two yem·s. and then at Yadkin, ~. C.. whence lie was obliged to flee before
the Cherokee Indians in the r:wages of wa r. S hortly afte r tliis he took tlie New
Ytirk pastorate, in whieh he 1·emainecl fiYe an<l twenty yea rs with the most markell
,;11eccs;:, when li e remoYed to Kentnek.1' , where he died at Frankfort iu 18U-!. \Ve
ohall meet him agai n in the llevolutionar_y \Var. It is but needful to add here that.
he was une of the must remarkable men in America in all the resomces which
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11atin' .-trL•ngth, sonlll1 jmlg'lllcnt. wit. ingenuity, retcnti,·e memory, zeal and godlinc~
furni:-h in time:; \rhiclt try 111e11's so11k
The Fir>-t ( 'hnrl'h pm,,:percd ~n largely Hllller .:\l 1·. C:ano's mini;;try that the
111eeting-lwu;;c \\'as enlarged iu l iii:~; crowd,; 1lnd:ed to hear him. The late Dr.
Dowen, of the Episeopal Church in Xcw Y01·k, :;ay:> that his father. who \\':!>' a
clergyman in the city in tho:;e days. told l1i111 that '.\[r. <iano pos,.c,;:;ed the Le,..t
p11lpit talents of any man that lie c\·er heard.' Till 1 i(i~ tl1i,; Church nu111bcrcJ 011ly
forty·one members, and two year.- before that it was scarcely known at all, although
the little mecti11g-hom;e haJ been !milt. .Jlorgan Edwards came from \\rales in
1 ifll, allll tells this pleasant aneedotc:
· 'ln1c11 I came to Xew York I lau<led in the morning and thought I would try
if I co11hl find any Bapti,.ts. I wandered np anJ down, looking at the place arnl
the people, and wondering who of all the people I met might be Baptists. At
length I "aw an oh! man, with a red cap 011 Lis head, sitting in the porch of a respectable looking honse. Ah, tl1011gl1t I, now this is 011c of the ol<l inhaLita11ts who
knows all about the city; this is the man to i11q11ire of. I approached him am] said:
"Good-morning. sir! Can yo11 tell 111e where any Daptists live in this city 1 :•
"Baptists! napti sts ! .. said the old man. musing as if ra11,:aeki11g all the corners of
his memory: .. Baptists! I really don't know as I e\·er heard of any body of that
occupation in these parts.·· '
Duri11~ the Re,·olntionary \Var the First Church was disper>:cd and its records
smpende<l. :Xo baptisms are recorded Lct\\"een that of llannah Still,\·ell, April
2Sth, 1 iiH, and that of Samnel Jones, afterward a deacon, on September 4-th, 17S4-.
The Dritish forces occupied X ew York a born seven years, during which time it was
nearly ruined.
X o city in America "·as so long in the hands of the enemy and
suffered so much. Its best inhabitants found shelter in other colonies, and the Tori es rnatle it tl1cir place of refuge. Pestilence and two great fires swept it, and the
soltliery intlictod all the damage that they could. At the opening of the war
there were nineteen clrnrehes in the city, b11t when it closed only nine of them
could be used fur \\"Orship. The Baptist mccting-l1011se, having been nsed for a
horse-stable, was allllost in ruins. On his retnrn to the city Gano fo1111d emptincs;:,
desolation and ashes. The angels of Goel had not looked upon a more touching
procession since that which united Calrn1-y with Joseph's tomb. than that which
snlenmly move(l into the wasted city from Harlem Heights. \fai'lling-tvn and
Clinton !ell it on hors<>back: follo\Ycd by Knox with the remnant of the patriot
army, some monuted and some on foot, with ga1111t cl1ceks, wcathcr-bcate11, footsore and ragged, scanecl and limping. ~len who had left their bluocly foot-prints
upon tl1e sharp frozen snows of \yallc.Y Fvrge were there, witl1 the man at their lICa<l
who had shivered with them through the drcarie;;t winter of the wa1·: the 111an
who harl carried them to f~ocl in prayer, night and moming, when angnish sat
he~n-ily 011 his camp anJ his own soul was strnggling thro11gh the darkest days of
life. John Gauo soon followed and says: '\Ve collected of our Church aLont
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thirty-sernu members out of upward of two lrn1Hlred, some Leing dead, and oth t> rs
scatterell illto almost every part of the "Gniou.' But as soon a,; the sanetnary could
Le dece ntly cleansed, he rallied his people and preached to t !tcm from llag. ii, ::: :
• \\'ho is left among you that saw this house in her first glory ! :rnd how· d o ye
sec it now?' Under his ministry the days of pro;; perity suun returned until he
Lapti zecl his last eonnrt April 5th, 1788, an d left fo r K entucky. Dming hi s
pastorate he had baptized into the Church ~97. and recei\·ed 23 by letter. Amongst
the tirst R egents of the Pui \·ersity of Kew Yurk \Y e ti ne] the name of this heroic
man, with this notice: 'He\·. John Ga uo, a cle rical scholar of rare cu1tnre. pastor
of the i11fant Dapti::;t Church for sixteen years prior to the war; had been a chaplain
in the army, and upon ret urnin g to the city with the estaLlisliment of peace, co nld
:fillCl Lut thirty-seven ont of liis two lmmlred Church 111en1Lcrs.' 17 Hi s family raised
a Leantifnl monument tu his memory in Cincinnati. Au altar-like pedestal bears au
obelilik of mncb grace, with deep nich es 011 each side. In every one of these there
is an allegori cal tignre, while angels and ri ch wreaths of jfo,rnrs adorn the Yarious
parts, the whole being crowned by au elaborate capital aud a lambent nm. In th e
busso-relievo a shattered sepulch er is seen, from which a family has risen from the
dead. Six years \\·ere spent ju executing this delicate piece of workman sliip.
Time fai ls to trace the i·emarkaLle history of this "eneraLle Church through the
striking . ministry of Dr. Foster and ·William Collier to the close of the century.
S hortly after Gano left, the qnestion of singing disturbed th em. The usage had preniled of lining the verses of hymn s sung, and now many wanted to sing from the
books, whereupon fourteen persons, who wanted th e hymn s 'deaconed,' left and
started th~ Second Baptist Church. 1700 this new Church got into a contention autl
cli\·ided, both parties claiming this nam e, bnt after a time they both dropped it. one
taking the name of Bethel and the other of Fayette Street. The B ethel ceased to
cxi1't many years ago. lmt the Fayette Street l1ad an illnstri o11s history, first as the
Oli,·er Street, and is now a noble body, known as the Dapt ist C'hnrch of the Epiphany, with Dr. Elder as pastor. Dr. Fuster beca me pasto r of the First Church in
17S~, and before long sollle of tl1e members, who eon Id scent heresy from afar, disco,·erecl heterodoxy in his sermons. A ,.;erio11s disturbance followed, wl1ich result ed
i11 tl1 e exclusion of thirteen persons in 178U. In 1700 twenty others took letters
of dismission and the Secom1 Church received the cxcl11l1ed, w·hich fact probably
f erm ented th eir own contentiou s and led to their di,·ision. T he J'\ ew York Baptist
A ~,;oeiati vn was form ed in 17nl. comprising the Scotch Plains, Oyster Day, l\I orristown , Conn oe-Drook [X ortl1tield ], Staten Island, ·with the First all(.l Second X ew
Y ork Churches. t:' o rapidly and noiselessly did the lcarnn of om principles am!
p ract ice::; spread that, by t!te close of the century, Chmches were planted i11 se,·e11 teen counties of ]\ ew Y ork, extending from Sag Harbor to th e ]\ ew Jersey line,
an d from Staten I sland t o the Canada liue. lu l 7V±, according to Aspln11cl, the
c!turclies numLerecl 8±, the mini sters 100, and the members 5,2G:3.

CHAPTER X.
THE B APTISTS OF NORTH CAROLINA, MARYLAND, NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT AND GEORGIA.

TILL following the chronologieal orde1-, we note the ri;:e of Baptists in these
seYernl colonies. \\'"e ham :;een that imliYidnal Baptists from Yirginia were
fonml in Xornn C.\ROLIX.\ in the middle of the se\·enteenth eentury; lint the Shiloh
Church. formed by Paul Palmer in Camden County, 011 the Chov•an Tii,·e1-, in 172 7,
wa,; the first Church founded in that colony. Palmer was from the \\'" clsh Tract, in
D elaware, an<l was a corre:>pondent of .John Comer. aecording to whose .Journal this
Chnrch numbered thirty.two members in 172!). Joseph Parker, probably one of
P almer's e01n-erts. formed the second Church, at )Ieherrin, in 172!); bnt it was not
until 17-10 that the third was formed, at Sandy Hnn, by membe rs dismi;;sed from
the )Ieherrin Chnreh. Emigrants from Yirginia, in company with "W illiam Sojourner. forme<l the fonrth Chureh, in Halifax County. in 17±2; and in 1 75~ these
had increased to sixteen Churehei', all being General Baptists.
T hey were not thoroughly spiritual Churches. They held to the scriptural
authority of the ordinanees of Baptism and the Supper, hut some of them clitl not
deman<l faith and eom·ersion before reeeiving these, aIHl they added to them. as of
about equal anthorit:·, the rites of lo>e-feast;:, laying on of hands after baptism. washing of feet, anointing the sick, the right hand of fellowship, the ki;:s of eharity, and
the pnhlic devoting of children without christening, or what John Leland ealled
• <lry christening.' This state of things existed when that region of eonnt1·y was
>i>'ite<l hy Tiobert \Y illiarn,;, of South Carolina: Benjamin ~Ii Iler. Peter P. \~ anhorn,
and .John nano. of Xew .Jersey: with Slrnbael Stearnes, of Yirginia. Then God
raise1l up a spiritu:il people who accepted the whole trnth. It i:> remarkable to see
what a mis~ionary spirit perrndetl om· .:\.meriean C'hnrches frum the ,-ery first,
e~pceially put forth in praetieal efforts to take the Go,:pel into the new settlements.
Thi,; ,.;nhjeet is too interesting and >ital tu pa;:s in silenee, for the journey of a Uapti~t missionary meant the per,:onal Yisitation of the scattered pioneers, who had gnne
to lllake homes for themseh·es in the wilderness. These men of God ~athercd the
families in the re~ion ronrnl abont, preache<l to them. and frerp1entl,Y found member,.; from the older ;:ettlement,: \\·ho, far away from the help,; and restraint;; of
Christian fellowship. had heenrne carele,:s about their rdigions life. The godless
were led tu Cliri;:t, the earele~s were reanimated by the mi,;sionary's earne,:t appeals,
those who helien'tl were baptized. frerp1ently the whole community was moYed
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r eligiously, and often a Da ptist Chnreh \\'as org-nni zell. A second Yisit co mm only
res ulte<l in t he settl e111 e11t uf a p::u;tur nn<l the esta ulislun ent of a branch Chureh in
sorn e adjacent neighborhou<l .
The Suuth was partic11larly favo red l>y such labors. Such men as William
Tri stoe, Abraham :;l.larshall, O li\' er H ort and Ili clrnr<l F urman ca ught 111ncl1 of th e
primiti\·e, apostolic zeal and ent ered wi th all th eir p o wers in tu this work. An
1111kno\\'11 eu rrespondent uf 'Ili ppon's R egister ' g iv es us a glimpse of such toil s, in
a letter uf A 11 g11 st 2±th, 1700. H e \\'ri tes :
' I n se,·cral co nll ties of Ko rth Carolin a I have preached to \'ery n11rn e1·011s
asRemul ies. At a" big m eeti ng,'' as they call a conv ention, or wh en a st rang·er of
any note \'i:;its t hem, it is seldu111 th at tlte pl ace of worship \\'ill contain half tl~e cong regation. If th ey have ti mely notice, hundreds think nothing of a distan ce of ten
or twenty miles to meet ing. E1·cry one has a horse, yes, even onr poores t peopl e
lrn 1·e a horse to ri <le, and hen<"e, when yo n arrive at th e plaee appointed, y on will
see more horses ti ed all abo11 t the roach; tha11 can l>e seen at a fa ir in England, my
nati1·e count ry. A Rtage, also, is erected, which J Oll stand on to preaeh, ~n<l somet imes to two or three thousa nd hea rers. I h:n-e preached, as was s11pp0Red, to three
or four thousan d. Th e meeting continn cs two or three llays. Th ere are frerj11ently
t en or a dozen mini stei·s presen t, must of wh om pray, preach, or exh ort , as th ey find
freedom. After the puuli e service, t hose wh o li\' e near th e place of meeting,
w he th er membe rs or not, ai:;k c \·ery person who comes from a distan ce to go home
with them ; and generally the g reater th e nnmue r who accept tl1e invitati on the
Letter are they pl eased, e.:peeially if a minister can be pre1·ailed upon to be on e of
the g 11csts. Wh en yon come to th e house, th ey entertain yon with th e Yery best
they have, uoth horses and men, and as soon as yo n ha \'e all din ed, to prea chillg,
prayi Hg, exhortati on, etc. Kea r midnigh t y o11 retire to rest; by sunrise in the
rno1·n ing-, to praye rs ; then Lrenkfas t, and to publi c "·orship again, bnt not before
yo nr compa ny is reg nested fo r th e n ext night , if th e meeting continu es. This is th e
comm on p ractice in Geo rg ia. Son th and N orth Carolin a, i n wh at we call th e Lack part
of th e cou11 try. T o a g reat ma ny of the,;e meetin gs I ha ve been , and so metim es
ha\·e seen a g reat deal of relig ion , and enj oyed th e m ost solemn pl easm es and comfo r table oppor tuni ties I have ever had.'
Th e ·w est an d X orth-\\·est in t hose <lays meant Central and ·weste rn N e\r Y ork,
but th ere, many of t hese inspi ring featm es of large and e nthu siastic meetings \\'ere
laeking. The journ eys were often long an d p eril ous, att end ed with mu ch hard:ship.
Th e n, so metimes, these gc>dly men were not welcomed, and t hey fo nnd it necessary
t o shake off the d nst of their feet agai 11st A merican sett lcmcn ts as C'hri i:;f s A post I es
did a ga in ~t th e towns of Pa.l e:-;tin c. Th e missionari es were generally Yolu11 tccrs, but
somet im es the A ssoc iations co mmi ssion ed them. :Mcssenp:ers from tl1 e Sunth
appealed t o t he Pl1i lacl elphia .Associati on, in 175±, for the lauurs of a m issionary , and
they se11t .John Uano, wh o t mrnlcd a,; far as Ohai·l estun. II on. C. S. Todd, fo rmerly t he A meri can fle presc ntat il·e t o Tin:;sia. drawi:; thi,.; picture of Ga no:
' H e 'ms, in 1w rson, below th e middl e statnre. and wh e n young. of a slen<l er
form, hu t of a ti rm, \·igoro n,; t'Oll>-tit ution, well titt ed fo r per fo rming adi\' e t'en ·i<·es
\\'ith ea::;e, an (l fo r sufferi ng lalx> rR anrl privat ions with CO IH<ta ncy . . . . II is p resence was ma nly, open, arnl c11gagi 11 g . His rniec strong aucl commandi ng, yet agree-
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aLle allll capable of all those inflcl'tion,.; wl1il'h are suital1le to exprc,.:,.; either the
,.:tmng or tender c111otio11;; of an i11telligent, feeling rni11d. In mental endowments
and ;;eq nin~d aLilitics hl' appeared highly rl'~pcl't~1ble; with eh•ar 1·011ccptiun and
l'l'ady di~l·cr1111w11t, lie formed readily a l'Ol'l'l'Ct judg111e11t uf men and things. II is
ac1p1aintance with the leame11 la11g11agl's an1l >'eil'IH'l'" did 1wt co111111e1we till he
arri\'ed at manhuud, and was 0Ltai11ed 1·hi1·tly 1Jy prirnte instruetion. Tu the refinement of learni11g he did not a=-pire; hi,.: eliicf ohjl'l't was such a Pompete11t aecp1ai11tanre with it,.; prineiplc;; as wonld enable him to apply them with adrnntage to pnrpo:-es of general nsefnlness in religion, aml to the mu:;t important iutercst,; of society;
and to thi;;; he attained.'
Tims endowed and armed, this holy man arnl hif' hrethren of like spirit \\'ent
to the t'andy Creek regio11 in X orth Carolina. ~\n A:;;;oeiation \\·as formed there
in 1 j;:JS, a monmnent to their fruitful labor, and Ly 1 j1_;1; tlie Samly Creek Church
had aided i11 formi11g forty-two Churche:s. The Little rn,·er Church was anotl1er
remarkable body. Formed in 17tl0. it iucreased to fi \'C hundred persons in three
years aud built the meeting-houses. These Churches had many contentions and
alienations as Tiegulars and Separates for years; Lut these passed away when they
Lecame a thoroughly working people; they were too bnsy to quarrel, and now
there is not a more efficie11t Lody of Daptists in the l'nited States than those of
Korth Carolina. Some of the mightiest names in om history liave arisen in that
State. Silas and Jesse ?iiercer, ·William T. Brantly, Dasi! .l!Ianly and a long line
following, as Kerr and Howell, Poindexter and :\Iims, Brooks and Saunders,
Emerson and Solomon. with a host of li,·ing men who would honor any Christian
comnmnity. As far back as 1793, ~\splund reports that they had 112 churches, 172
ministers, and S,017 communicants. Bnt in lSSG, they Jia,·e 2,177 churches, !)15
ministers, and 211,DS± communicants.
)lARYLA::rn. The question of religious liberty in this colony will Le noticed in
another place. For the present it is only needful to note that in lG±D the Assembly enacted:.
'That no persons professing to believe in .J esns Christ shall be molested in
respect of their religion, or the free exercise thereof, or be compelled to the belief
or practice of any other religion, against tlieir cun;;;ent, so that they Le not unfaithful to the proprietary, or eonspire against the ci,·il goYernment. That persons
molesting a1~y other in re;;;pect nf his religions tenets shall pay treLle damag-e;; to the
party ag-grieYed and twenty shillings to the proprietary. That the reproaching any
with opprobrious epithets of religions di&tinctiorn: :-hall fnrfcit ten shillings tn the
person aggrieYed. That any one speaking rep1'0'1ehfnlly against the BJe,,;;ecl Yirgiu
or the Apost]Ps shall forfeit the pound:::, but blasphemy against God shall be punished with death.' 1
'When the first Daptist Church was founded in )Iaryland. it was a Roman Catholic colony, but our brethren were not pcrscented in the proper sense of the term,
although their protest against Home was Yery strong. Henry Sator, an English neneral Daptist, appears to ham formed the first Dapti,..t Clmrch in the colony. at Chestnut
Tiidge, near Baltimore, in 17±2. Four years afterward it numbered 181 memLers,
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a11 J, tho ugh fee Lle. it continn es un t il thi s time. In 1754 it suppli ed members to form
t h e 'Viuter Tiun C lrn rch. in H arfo rd ~o unty , and thi s, in turn. dism issed ele'ven
members iu 17:-13 to fo r m t h e Fi rst C hurch in Daltim ore. This last body has b een
greatly blessed , is n ow RlllTonn ded by many strong Churches, aud has cujoy ed th e
p a:;:tl)l'al care of Dr. IY.i lliam s for thirty-six years. Th e
averl y, SeY euth and L ee
Street ( 'hnrchcs are all offo;hoo ts from th e First. Th e Scrnn t h is t he Church sen ·ed
so loug a1J<1 snccc:-;sfn1ly 11y th e late Dr. Hi chal'll Fulle r before h e formed the
Eutaw Place Church. H is snccesf;or iu t he Sernn th C hnrch " ·ns tl int lo,·ely spirit.

"r

Dr. W . T. Dran tly.

Frnm t he fir.;;t, R 1pt ist growth ki.s been ve ry slo-.,· in U ary land .
It con tain ed only 1 i clrnrcl1 es. 13
min isters aml 920 m embers in
1703; to-clay it has 5G chnrch es,
40 mi niste rs, and 12,Hi2 m embers.
Th e A ccnmaek A ssociation of Yirgiuia, h oweYer, was set off from
the Salislrnry in 1808.
Th e1·e is n o nnme which th e
M ary land Baptists more delig ht to
h onor th an that o f TI Ev . Rrc rr ARD
F u LLER. D.D.
Ile was bom at
Den nfo rt, S . C., A pril 22d , 1804,
aud was pre pared to enter Harrnnl
College by R ev. Dr. Drnntly, bnt
urokeu h ealth compelled him to
le:we that in sti t uti on wh en iu hi s
junior year. Abl e to return after
an nbsence of fi Ye yen rs, h e was
g radu ated in 1824 at th e h ead of
hi s class. H e t hen st udied lnw
RICHARD lW LLEll 1 D.D.
aud rose to em inenee in his profe~siou.
In 1:331 ho wa:=; conYertccl at Beau fo r t, nn cl says: ' M y soul rnu ornr with
lo\·e and joy and praise; for clays I cou ld u ei th er ent n or sleep.' II e "·as baptized
by Tie\". JI. 0. " Tyer, of Sa\' annah . and nn itecl wi th the Uap tist ( 'lrn rch in his nat ive
place. Ile was soon chosen its pastor, was ord ai netl in l.-i3'.3 and lnuorecl in th is fi eld
for tifteen ye:us. " Tlien lie left hi::- lucratiYe law bm>incs,; to eutor the mi nistry tho
Chureh \ms feeble. bnt under hi); faithfn1 care it increased to about 200 w·hite persnns arn1 2.-!00 coloretl. Hi " zeal wns so great that ho prenchcd fm· wePks togethe r
in ,·nrion:s part" of tho ~outh , aut1 great nnmliers \rere brought to Chri,;t. But in
1s;~1) he was obliged to traYc1 iu Emope for his henlth. In 1:3±7 h e 11ccame paf;tor
of t h e.· ::-;cwnth T:aptit•t Chnrch in Daltimore, a Church which numherl:'d hut 8 7
members at that time. P11der hi" faithful toils it grew to the nn ml)er of 1. 200.
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and a body of its members retired witl1 l1im to establish the new congregation, in
which he rernain ed fh·c years, all(l from which, after much suffering, he was called
to his reward on high. 011 the 20th of Octuuer. 187G.
As a pn•acher Dr. Fuller was :ippreciated tlil'o11gl1out the nation, for he fouml
but one a11:;\\·er to tlw c1ue:;tiu11, If ow can a ma11 preach with power? H e believed
the word of God with all his son! arnl walked with its ~\.utl10r continually. l [is
might lay where his heart was, in his holy breathings after the lluly Spil'it. Tiichal'd
Fuller would Jiayc retired from the pulpit i11 a mun1ent, if the hah11cing query of
skeptici:<m had ari:<en in his mind as tu whether the line of Di\"in e In spiratio11 ran
here or tl1cre through the Duok of l~ oll. H e rested with all his weight on the Bible
:is God's Look, and came to his congregations not with CYcry kincl of light and iclle
specnlation, lrnt fresh with holy anlor from the footstool of that throne from which
that word had been spoken. To this he added the mo:;t pain;;taking stmly tu ascertain by e>ery form of help what the Sc1·iptnres requireLl him to preacl1. A side from
the dutiful •isitation of the sick and ,;orrowfnl, and otlier indispensable duties, his
mind "·as bent upon the divine results of the coming Sab bath. Superficial men, who
are total strangers to the throhbings of soul-agony and the toilsome exertions of
.so11l-tho11ght, flippantly attrilrnted his g reat power to the aLsence of half a quire of
paper from l1is pulpit, ancl prated abont his Leing an e;di!mpore preacher. Dut
neither paper 110r its absence e\'er made preach ers of them, sim ply because they were
flippant. Dr. Fuller's printed Rermons bear tl10 attestation of noon-tide and midnight to the industry of his pen. Each sermon witnesses that it had been cmiously
inwronght in the depth of his son} from ~[oncby m orning till Satnrday 11igl1t, and
when it went with him into the pulpit it was a part of himself, wheth er th e paper
which contained its words went with him or stayed at home. Hence, no o:ffensiYe
froth, fusti:in, rant, or dillctanteism, fo und a home in his pulpit. There he found
nothing unwr~1·thy of his crucified Lord and the solic itude of perisliing men, because
he took nothing with him but the worthy.
IIe preacl1eLl like a 111an of Goel, who liad recC'i>ed from 11im a majest ic personal presence, bordering on the imperial. H e feared (~ od enough to eultirnto hiti
voice and manner, framing tl1eir management on the best of rules and using them
·with C'onsnmmate sk ill. ILn·ing a message from the ~Ian of Calnry, he wished to
de]i,·er it :i:< :in accom pli=-h ed pll'ader with men. for .J esns' sakC'. B elieving that his
body belonged to the crncifiecl ( >ne, lie g-arn himself no libel"t.)" to :ilm:;e it by
injnrious foo1l, the use of degrading stimulants, or any other indulgence wl1ich
showed that he despise<l the gift of nod. II e placecl his great power of faney, his
•iYidness of perception. ]ii;; metl1mls of elear statement antl his heart-pathos upon
the altar of God',; Lamb, :ind altog-ether the zenl of God's house consumed 11im.
The writer onC'e heal'fl him when he showed him=-clf to be a perfect rn:i;;ter in the
art of or:itory. b~' 1lP110uncing the tricks of the orator in p1·eaching. He wo•e one of
the most frcsi1. Yi,·id, and tini,;J1ed pieces of oratorical denunciation :igaimt depen<l-
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ence on pulpit oratorical effect, that man cuulcl put together. U nclor this spell he
held hi,- audi ence in breathlessness, an<l when they found a free breathing plaee men
g rew pale an<l nodd ed tu their neighbors with a look which plainly said: 'What a
horribl e thing it is to Le eloquent in the pnlpit ! ' The Dr. <lid not iuten<l to soar to
th e thin] li oa,·cns on tlie winds of inspired invcctfre against pulpit oloc1uence, but he
<lid, " ·heth er 110 int ended it or uot, aud "·hen \\'e all returned to the earth with him,
e very mau of us was ready tu subscribe to the new litany: 'From false doctrine,
heresy, and eloquence, good Lord deliver ns ! '
The Sator Church started with a keen zest against the Roman Catholic Communion. In what she called her ' solemn league and covenant.' her members honn<l themselves to' a uh or and oppose' 'Romo, Pope and popery, with all her antichristian ways,'
which was all well c11011gl1, Lnt it had been much better to ha,·e set np a :>trung defen se again st the grinding Antinomian an<l Anti-mission Pope. which <lidded and
cripplml the early Baptists of .Maryland so sorely. A prairie fire docs uot llesolate
the plain worse than this 11ight crippled our people there at one time. In 1836 tl1c
Baltimore A ssociation was rent asnndcr by this <lonLle curse. That year the Association met at Dlack Rock, and those who arrayed themsehes against missionary
mov ements, Sunday-schools, Dible and other benevolent societies, under the abominable pretense that they conflicted with the SO\'ereignty of God in tl1e kingdom of
Christ, found themselves in a majority. They denounced these institutions as '001·rnptions which \\'Ore poming in like a flood upon the Baptist Church,' and as 'cunningly devi sed fables.' Then they resolved that the Association could not hold fe llowship with such Churches as united with such societies and encouraged others to do
so, and dropped all these Chnrches from their minutes. Of course, the cffo1'ts of a
few aggres::>i•e brethren \\'Ore neutralized, and for a time all missionary work was
snsponde<l, lest th e Clmrchos sl1onld he doing the Lord's work instead of their
own. Instead of being left free to spread the Gospel, the faithful minority fonnd
th eir hands full to rc>sist thi s mad tide of 11ltra-Cal\'i11ism, and in a small degree its
infln once is f elt there to this day. Yet, as if to illustrate the trnth that extremes meet and omhraoo, it is trnc that som e of the most wise and zealons adYocate:::i of mi ssionary work amongst Baptists have sprnng from the bosom of onr
1\Iarylaml Churches. Am ongst th em we fin<l Noah Davis, the real founder of the
Publication Society, and B enjamin Griftith, its great Secretary; -William Crane,
"\Villiam Cary Cran e, Bartholom ew T. \\Teloh, Franklin "Wilson, and the present
Baptist leaders there generally, \\'ho lo\'C mi ssionary work as th ey lo,·e their liYcs.
Th e \Cl'.)' repression which they were obliged to oppose with all tlieir might has
only increased the i11t en8ity of th ese mi ssionary all rncates and supporters, and so
tlw val iant little ba nd of Baptist::; in :Maryland arc n ot a whi t behind their sister
Clrnrchcs elsewhere in th eir sacri fices for Chr ist.
K Ew Il A:~IP<'HIRE. .Massachu setts claim ed jurisdicti on over N cw Hampshire in
1652, allll it remained nn <lcr that j nris<li cti on until 1G7H ; but wh en th e separation
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took place, New ITampshirc retaineLl the law which eompelle1l all to support the
Congregational Churches by pnhlil' tax. The first unquestionable J:apti:;t of that
C"olu11y is found in the per,;011 of Hal'hel ::-:ea11rn10n. Beforu her lllarriage she was a
.Jfi,;s Thurber. an<l Ji,·ed at l~ehobuth, .Jlass .. !mt rcmu\·ed with her h11,;band to
::-:tatham, X. II., in 1720. .After enkring her nc\\· home, she held to her Daptist
convictions an<l frecp1ently talked of them to her neighbor,;, lmt for forty years
only one '"°man cmhral'cd her sentimentf:. This frieml went to llo::,tou and was
immersed by Elder ]found, of the :Seeond Church. Late in life .l\lr:;. :-;cam11wn
found X orcott's work on baptism, and went tu Huston tu get it printed for circulation, when the printer tohl her that he ha<l one lrnu<lred eopie,- on hand, which
she bought aml Llistribnted in a11d around Stratham. She believed that a Baptist
Chnreh would arise in that place and her faith was honored, !mt not until afte1· her
death. :Some 'years hefore this result uf her faithfulness, imlepen<lent i11tluences
were at work in the small town of Xewtown, near ITa,·erhill, .Jbss., whiC'h resnlted
in the establishment of a Daptist Church in that place, as the first in the colony.
As in some other pro,·inces, the preaching of George "'hitefield had 11111eh to do
"·ith the origin of this inception of Baptist life. He had visited I1mrich, X ewbury and Hampton in the autumn of 17±0, and the Congregational Churches in
that region \\·ere all astir, for the Half-way Co,·ena11t was in da11ge1'.
In Boston, this Covenant had been a fire-brand from the first, and twentyeight members hadng sece<led in consequence of its adoption formed the Old
South Church. Many of the Chmches of the Standing Order went to snch an
extreme as to rnte that: 'Those ''"ho wish to offer thei1· children in baptism, join
''"ith the Church and haYe a right to all the ordinances and priYileges of the
Church.' 2 Dr. Dexter puts the point clearly in these words: 'Starting with the
theory that some germ of tme faith, in the absence of proof to the contrary,
mnst be assumed in a C"hild of the covenant, sufficient to transmit a right of
baptism to his chilllren. but not sufficient to entitle him to partake of the Lord's
Supper; not many years passed before the inferenC"e was reached that an amount
of sa>ing faith, eYen in the germ, which would jntitify the baptism of a man's
children, ought to ju~tify his own admission to the table of the J,orcl.'
ln
keeping with this idea, Stoddard, of Xurthampton, wrote to pro,·e that 'the
Lunl's Supper is in"tituted to be a means of regeneration,' and that men 1i1ay
and ought to recei,·e it, •though they knew themselYes to he in a natnra1 condition.' Of conr;:c, this state of thing" in the membership of the Churches was
succeeded by an m1co1wcrte<l mini>'try.
Tiight here '\\'hitefiehl stmck his first
blow. In 17 ±1 he describes his preaching in his Xe\\· England J uurnal: • J insisted much on the neccs,-ity of a new 1Jirth. as also on the necessity of a rni11ister's being com·erted before he could preach aright. l'ncom·erted mini;;ters are
the bane of the Chri,:.tian Church. I think that great and good man, .Jlr. Stodc1an1.
is much to be lilamed for endearnring to pro,·e that u11com·erte<l men might be ad-
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mittecl to the ministry. A i:;ermon lately pnblishecl by GilLert Tennent, entitled" The
Danger of an lTneonnrted )Iinistry '' I think unanswerable.'
Jn this eondition of things ·Whitefield's preaching startled the community
about Xewtown, where Francis and Abner Chase were converted nnder his ministry. Tl1ey desired to hol<l prayer-meetings in connection with the Congregational
Cbnrch at 'yest Amesbury, of which they were members. Their minister, Paine
Wingate, opposed them in this, fo1· he and the neighboring mini::;ters had signed a
remonstrance, dated December 2Gth, 17±±, against the admission of "Thitefield into
their pulpits. 1\s the Chases eonlcl not enjoy the ministry of one whom they
thonght unconverted, they left his ministry aud held praye1·-meetings in their own
honses. The records of the Amesbmy Church ["Test Parish] sho"·, that from 17-±7
to 1 HD Franeis Chase was under discipline in that Chnreh 'for greatly neglecting
the puLlic worship of G01l.' A committee of the same body also visited ~Ir. Almer
Cltase in 17-±fl for' ahsenting himself from public ''orship.' The reason that he
ga,·e fo1· doing so was: '.\discord or contention that then was between the Church
or parish and Mr. 'Vingate, as also the Clrnreh meeting [treated] Fmncis Chase, as
he thought, nnhamlsomely.'
orth says that ~Iary ~Iorse, of 'Vest X ewl:mry,
'after :Mrs. Abner Chase, experiencerl religion when abont seven years of age, and
was baptized when abont sixteen. JI.Ir. Fraueis Chase, of :N e\\·ton, a member of the
Congregational Chmeh in Ameslmry, was baptized t"·o or three weeks pre,·ions.
These are supposed to han been the first persons ever baptized in the ~Ierrimaek,
whieh was probably in 1750. Jt is belie,·ell that the administrator was Rev. Mr.
HoYey, who was afterward settled at Newton.' These an<l some of the following faets
are taken from the 11isconrse preaehed before the New Hampshire Baptist Co1wention,
Octol1er, 1S7G, by HeL 'V. H. Eaton, D.D., of Keene, who says in a prirnte note:
'In the fall an1l winter of 1871 - ~ I spent six months in Newton, N. II., preaching
to the little Chnrch there and spending mnch time in searching old papers in fmnilies that deseended from the earliest settlers, also the records of neighboring
Clrnrches.'
There is no clonlJt that the N ewtown [now Newton] Chnreh was the first of the
Bapti st order founded in X ew Hampshire, bnt tlwre is a diRpnte as to whether it
was organi zed in 17.10 or 1755. Backus aml others have fixed upon the last of these
da tes. But there is an old manuscript prese1Ted amongst 11is unp11l1lished paper:-,
whi ch appears to throw light npon this point, written by Franeis Cha~e, who was
on e of th e co nstitn ent members of the Chnrch, for some ~·ears its el erk. and tmrnrd
th e close of li fe a deaeon in th e First Ohnreh at Haverhill. Chase writes : 'A brief
aecon11 t of the fi rst incorpora tion of the First Baptist C'hnrch and Society in ::'\ewtown, N. II. , in tl1e year 17.'JO, .J an uary lll th. 'Ve in erea:-ecl in number till the
year 17.55. In .T nne ~Sth Elder P owers was onlain ecl our pastor.' l>r. E aton says
tltat he ;:;ubmittecl tl1is doemnent to l >r.
eston, th e la te eclitur of Da ekn~' s Ifo:tory,
who gaYe the opiniu n ai:; most probable : ' T hat the hi,;;tory of th e Chnrch in Kew-
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ton is analogous to that of the C'hnrch in Hclliugham; tl1at it was formed .Ta11uary
10th, 1730, was weak aJHI l1ad 110 statell preachi11g till 17.:i\ when it had lieco111e
strong enough to settle a pa::-tor allll let it:; existence Le k11uw11; that nack11:;, a:; iu
the ease of the Delli11gha111 Church. giYcs the tlatc of its redrnl a~ tlwt of it:; constitutiuu, but that its :;cal as given by the first clerk in hi:< ::,ketch b 17311.' Cha:;e's
direct statement, with all the collateral c\•idc11ce, renders this the most likely. l\o
rcconh of this Church arc found earlier than Oetobcr 7th, 11G7, when the minutes of
a meeting ocenr, but they rcrnal its scrnre struggle fur existence. Two of its member:; were in the firm grip of the law, and the Clrnrcl1 rc,.oh·ed that if one member
suffered all wonl<l suffer with him. It was therefore 'rntcd' tl111s:

'1. To earn· on .Jfr. Stc'\\·ard's and .Jir. Carter's law-suits, which arc uow i11 the
law Oil account of rate,; imposed Oil them L.v the Standing Or<ler. 2. To girn .Jir.
Ilo"\'ey for the year ensuing for his labors with us fifty pounds lawful money in t-.t1eh
thing-:;; as be wants to liYe on. 3. That ~\.ndre\\· "'bittier, John ~W adlcigh, and Joseph Welsh be chosc11 to sa.Y \\hat each man's part shall be of what we promi.-ed to
girn .Jir. llo>ey. 4. That these men shall take the proYince rate for their rate, and
do it as light as they can . 5. That these men are to abate such men as they think
arc not able to pay their parts with the rest. 6. That tl1osc "·ho ,,.ill not pay their
equal proportion according as these men shall tax them, their pnni:<l1111cnt is this.
that they shall ham 110 help from 11;; to clear them from paying rates other where.'
I t is as refreshing as a breeze from their own mountains to find so mnch lmmau 'granite' in this little band of .Xew Hampshire Baptists. They refuse to support a State Church by force, and they rcsohe to support their own chosen pa;;tur
cheerfully. This snit continued for three years, and mnst haYe been Yery Ycxatious,
for at a 'meeting legally named, holden at the Antipedo-Baptist meeting-house,'
they resolved to 'proportion the whole costs of these snits; to examine the ac ·
count and settle what is honest and right.' Snch a Church descrrnd to live, and it
exists to-day.
At Stratham a young ph.ysician, Dr. Shepard, a member of the Congregational
Church, chanced to be Yisiting a patient, and takiu~ up .X orcott's book he carefully
read it, became a Baptist and one of the fathers of the denomination. Soon a
Church was established iu that place, and, becoming a minister, he was a burning
and shining light to the whole colony. The Churches at .Madlrnry and 'Yeare
appear to lia>e been formed iu 1 iflS, but it was not till 1770-71 that onr churches
began to multiply rapidly, when we haYe Dreutwoo<l in 1771, Gilmanton in 1772,
and a nnmber of others b~' 17:30. The itincracy of \\hitefield aml others liad
stimulated sc,·eral men of God to visit many destitute places. A111ong-:-;t the 111u&t
prominent of thrse was Dr. Hezekiah Smith, of ).Jassach11sctts, an able prcache1·,
foll of zeal. He >isited Concord in 1771 and preacl1ed there with great power.
But the Standing Order resented his presence as a daring impertinence which
threatened the peace of the town, and, in the absence of uew:;;p:ipers~ Par~on ·yfalker
adrnrti:;ed him extensirnly by thundering at him from the pulpit, as 11111ch cxas-
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p<'rated as a fa rmer could well be to fi nd strange ca tt le in his corn field. In the
same yea r Dr. S mith preached at X ottiagha111 , Brentwood and S trathan1, and baptized thi r ty-eight persons, am ongst wh om were Dr. Shepard and Re\·. Eliphalet
Smith, the pasto r of a Congregational C hurch. In D eerfield many were baptized,
a1111111g;;;t the m J oshua Smith, who aft erwards became an evangelist of great power.
T hirteen others were baptized wi t h Pastor E. Smith, and 0 11 the sam e clay were organized iutu a B aptist C hurch at D eerfield. The Brentwood Church was formed in
17 71, an d soon spread ont into tweh ·e bran ch Church es, which in 17()3 numbered
±4-:3 members, with Dr. Samuel S hepard for their pastor.
Eigh t persu us from Killin g worth , Conn ., in 17GG, and another band from \\orce<'ter Co un ty, .Jlass., in 17t>O, se ttled at X ewport, near Croydon. .Jiost of the m
were lbptists, and th eir se ttle 111ent \\·as soon known as •Baptist Hill.' The religions
cJe.,ti t uti un of that region of Ke w Hampshire was soon mad e known to the \ Va rren
A ~:;uci ati o n , which sent .Jiessrs. Jacobs, Leduyt, S eam::rns and Ransom as missionari es. Ledoyt and Seamans fo1lo\\·ed th e Connecticut Ri,·e r as far as ' Yoodstock:
pread iing lllainly 011 th e X ew Hampshire sid e, bnt al so on the V ermont side of that
strea m. A Church uf eig11t members was organized at Daptist Hill in .May, 1778,
called the Fin>t C hurch of X e \\'purt and Croydon, bnt was soon after kuo\\'n as the N e wp11rt Bapt ist C hurch. Biel Ledoy t Lccame pastor of this body in 1791, and in 1795 it
nu111bered eig hty-nine mernlw rs. Seaman s established a C hurch in Xew London, of
wli ich he was pastor, whi ch irnmuered about one hundred members at the close of
the ee ntnry. For years the X ewpnrt Church worshiped in a barn by the side of the
ri\•e1-, which became noted d1iefly becau se Thomas Bakhrin the Good, afterwards uf
B osto n, preached a m os t 111e111orabl c sermon there. At that tim e he was the pastor
at Canaan, in X ew H ampshire. Ou this great occasion th e A sse mbly was so
char med tha t it was r elu ctant to lea,·e, and the m ee ting continued to a late ho ur in
tl1e night, bu t Mr. Baldwin was obliged to return to meet an engagement at home
in the morning. H e mounted his horse, picked his way through the alm ost tracklef's fores t as b ef't he co uld hy th e lig ht of the ~ tars, aml as he mused ornr the prerio us meeti ng in the barn his hea rt Lu ru ed, a nd he bega n to sing. The words which
sprang to his lips were those of hi s union hymn, which have since been sung all over
the continen t :
'From wl1 ence doth this uni on arise,
That hat reLl is co1HJ_ner ell by Ion •.'
Th ose who love that h ym n may be g lad to kno\\- that it was born at
night in the X ew IIampsl1irc wilderness, whil e its au thor \\a S al one with
a ft er preaching to his despised Baptist breth reu in a barn. Thi s C hurch llllilt
first mccting-hou:-e in 17DS, a b uild ing forty fee t square, which Dr. Daron
describes in lSlO. Ile says :

midGod,
their
Stow

' I am in that plain edifiee, with a Rnperahnndance of wind ows, and a porch at
each 1mcl ; \\'ith its elenited pulpit~ sky-Llu e in color, o ve rhung by a sounding-board;
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with the dL'aco11's :'eat half-way up the pnlpit: 'rith the square pew,; occupil'll by
fa111ilil'": with a gallery eontai11i11g- one 1·11"· of pew,; fronted by tl1e ;:.ing-L'I'>'• ,;eat,;.
There i,.; thL' horsL'·l"hl'd, thl·rc i,; the l1orse-liluck: the1·e arn t11l' hur,;e,.; with llICIJ\;
,;addle,- and pilliu11s, and a fl'w wuuien',; :'addle,;, l1ut Hot a caniage of any de,;criptinn. (In ocea,;ion,.: of lJapti,;n1 tlie whole congregation would gu clown the hill,
and, standing in a deep glen 011 the banb o[ ~ngar l~i,·er, would witne:-s the cere111011ie,.:. Elia::: ~l<'(~rl'gor played the ba,;,;->iul, ..:ha. a brother. led tlw choir, and his
si,.:tt·r:::, Lucy and Luis. hang bop1·a110 and alto. 111 the choir were .Asaph Stuwe,
:\I.,,•e,; Paine Dnrkee, Phi:ip \\. Kibbey, an<l more than one of the Waketiehk'
It was in this church that Daron Stow was cu11"c1ted aml baptized, and from it
he went to the AcadL'lll.)' at ~ewport and the Culnml1ia11 College, "'a:,hiugtun, whence
he graduated and was onlainc<l pa:3tor uf the Church at l'urtsmunth, X. I I., where he
sen·ed the years before lie re1110>ed to ;;pend his wonderful life in Hoston. Ile was
succeeded at l'ortsmouth by the late Duncan Dun liar, of X cw Y urk. In 1....,20 the
Xewpurt Chn1·ch intro(lucell the :;y,;tem of snpporting itself by asscs:;ing a tax
upon its members, 'in proportion to the inn>ice of each member of the society, as
taken by the ,;electmen.' Fur years this self-impo,;ccl tax "-ronght only contention
and it was abandoned. This body was in the'' ood,,tock As:>ocintiun till 182.'I. when
the X ewport Association was formed, which has frequently l'njoyed the hMpitality
of the ol<l Church. "'hen the I\oodstuck A~soeiation met with it m 1S211, a committee of funr was appointed 'to dbtrilmte cake, cheese and ci1le1· to the members
of the Association during the session.'
These were the bcgi1rnings of Baptist histo1·y in Kew IL::unpsl1ire, from which
powerfnl Clrnrches and a hie ministers of the X ew Testament sprang in every direction. Onr people ha,·e now increa,.,ed to six Associatiom, eighty Chnrches, and
S,851 commnnicants. In consequence uf the se,·erity uf the Se"· Hampshire elirnate and the limite•l area of its territory. thi;; State has gent forth a large and rnlnab1e population to all the new States aml Territories, especially to California. which
i111111igration accounts in part fur it,; f'lllall Baptist statbties. ~\nd a second reason
fur this is found in the fact that in 1 TSO Ik>. Benjamin Ra111lalL a Dapti::t preacher
of ability a11cl inflnence, establi:;he(l the Free-W.ill Baptist denomination. which absorbed a number of onr Churches an<l became a strong body in the ~tate. The
Free Dapti,;ts differ from the old body cl1iefly in rejecting Cah·inistic doctrine and
the practice of strict communiou.
The list of noble minister,; which :X ew Hampshire has gi,·en to onr f'lrnrches
in a(hlition to those already name<l is ,·cry marked. It inclmle,; .\lonzo Kinf!-, the
liiographer of George Dana Doard111an, Enoch and Elijah liutchin;;on. and Jolrn
Learned. Thomas Bal<lwin i'C1Ted the Church at Caa11an for seYen years, dnring
which time he planted other C'hurchcs at Grafton, Hebron arnl Uroton. In
later year;;, one of the rno::;t noted men of the State was funnd in Dr. E. E. Cummings. Ile was one of the 1110,.:t faithful of men to hi:; trn,,t~. Born iu Claremont, X. II., XO\'ember !)th. 1600, he joined the Uaptist Church there in l:S:n,
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graduated at -watcrlille Colleg-e in 1828, and was that year ordained pastor of the
Chmeh in Salisbury. He uecame pa;;tor of th e First Ch urch, Concord, in 1832,
and remained there till 1854-, when he took the pastorate of the Pleasant Street
Church. After serdng these two Chmches for thi rty-three years, he spent the
last years of his life as a missionary in the State at large, dying FeLrnary 22d, 18SG.
lt is saill that he left a manuscript on the history of our ministry for the first l11mdred years of its existence in N cw Hampsbirc, whicb certainly should Le gi rnn to
the wurlcl.
Y EJrnoNT. The Great Awakening, or Kew Light rcYi val, had swept over Y crmont quite as powerfully as it had o\·cr New Hampshire, or eYen more so, poss ibly
because it was nearer the scene of the sternest conflict. Jonathan EL1wards had
succeeded his grandfather, Solumon Stoddard, as pastor at X orthampton, and had
attempted to elosc the door of Ch urch membership against the u11con1·crtec1, when
that Church, 'rndded to the Half-way CoYenant, dismissed him, and he was obliged
to go into the wilclernesi:i to preach the Gospel to tbe H onsatonic Indians. There,
though Lroken in health, the great metaphysician anu theologian spent six years
in coming nearer and nearer to the trnth on all that related to the anti-sacramentarian doctrine and a regenerated Chmch, until on these points he stood side by side
with the Baptists. His doctrine spread rapidly through Yermont; bnt nowhere
did it take tinn er hold than in the town of Shaftslmry. In 1768, the first Baptist
Chmeh of Y ermont sprang from the moYement in that town, chiefly nnder the
leaciersh ip of Bliss -Willoughby, the pastor of a Separatist Chnrch, who went a step
furth er than Edwards in the proper obserrnnce of Gospel ordinances, rind became
a Baptist in 176±. Three other Chnrches went 011t from this Cl111reh, in the same
town, within the ensuing ten years; after which came a n11muer of other Churches
in qnick s11ccession, am ongst them that at Pownal in 1773, at ·woodstock in 177!),
those at Guilford, Dumm erston and many others, numuering ±1 Chnrehes in 17!)3,
with ±0 ministers and 2,221 members.
As th ese interests increased Baptist ministers were sen t for from other parts of
New England, and some removed to V ennont for permanent residence. More
than a scrn·e are mentioned by name, amongst them Hansom and Ledoyt, Elisha
Ransom becoming pastor at \Yoodstock in 1780. As in the rest of New England,
the Yermunt Baptists paid a great priee fo r their liberty; eYerywhere ha\'ing to
fight the oh1 battle with the Standing; Order. Ransom, under date of l\Iarch 23d,
17%. writes of a memue1· of Elder Drew's Ohn rch at Hartford, Yt., who was sent
to jail for refusing to pay the St.ate Clrnrch rates, yet was obliged to pay them.
He contested the case with the authoriti es at a cost of more than £50, but iu each
trial the deci.,iun was against him. Hansom says that fiye petitions with more than
tw·o hundred signatures were sent up to the _A:-;;;embly asking for redress ; then he ad ds :
'I went to speak for them; and after my aYerment that th e certificate law· was
contmry to the rights of man, of conscience, the first, thin1, fourth and seventh
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artide,; of onr Cun,_;tit11tio11. and t11 it"Plf. for it to11k awa\· uur ri!..d1b a111.l then offerl'•l
to :;ell the111 baek t11 u,.; fur a l'L'rtiticate. ""Ill\' :-tretched "i:heir lll~Jnth". and th1111!..dt no
man C11lltra1lictelJ !Ill' in Ulll' an.;11111ent. Yet they W111I)d l')lllt their e\"e:'. an.J S:lV that
they cuulJ 1111t :,ee it :>u. I h;Hi many g1:eat fri~111l,.. in the Luu,..e, llllt nut a maj~rity.'
The J:apti:;ts of Y ermu11t La \"e hcl'n charactcrize1l by huth mini,..ter" arnl layInl'll of ,..ig11al ability. ~0111e 11f unr tir,..t educator>' han~ sprnng fr11111 their rank,...
fur thl'.)" ha\·e alway" been di,,tin~ni,..hcJ for their lu\"l' of learnill;.!. .\moll;.!°"t tl1L',.;e
we ha\·e tl1e late !rah Chase a111l l>aniL·l Jla,..c·all. l!e\·. Dr".~"- C. Kendrick am] T .•J.
C'onaut. Lay111e11 uf 11ute are f111111Ll in Tiun .•Jona,; (~a]11,..ha, at 011e time Gun~rn"r
uf \T ermont; lion. Ezra Butler. alsu <_~11\·ern11r of the State. a11<l Hun. Aaru11 Leland, Lic11tc11ant-t~o\·ernor: yet each of the,..e preacl1ed the Go,..1wl. Ephraim Sawyer and John Conant (though burn in ~la:;:;aclrn,;ett,..1 \\·ere men uf renuwn, the
former a,,; a :<o!Jicr in the Tie\·olutionary ,,-ar, awl the latter a,.. a jn;:tice uf the peace
aml a member of the Yermont Legi>"lature fur 111a11y year,... Dnt our Jenomi11atiun
has 11<:'\·er been &trong- in that State. Like .X cw Hampshire. its people ha\·e remo\·e1l
'I\- est with the great tide of emigration, e;:pecially to wL·:;tern X cw York, in earlier

times, and then markedly to Ohio and the still newer States.

At pre,-eut we ha,·e 7

A,-sociations iu Yennont, llli churcLe:>, 10± miuisters and .".',""0 members. It may
be well here to uute the excitement which existed in many of the ,~ennout Dapti:;t
Churches in the year 18±3, on the que,.;tiou of uur Lord's ,-ecurnl ach·ent.

Deacon

'W illiam M iller li\·e<l 11ear Ponltney, a man of strong but uncultivated mind. who
dernted most uf his time to the study of the prophecie:' an<l nollin's '~\ncient
H istory.' maki11g this and other such works au index to the interpretation of
prophecy.
Ila\·ing created for him:'elf a sy:;tem of interpretatiun:;, by a method
peculiarly his own. he belie>eJ that he had demon:::trated that Christ wonl<l come
on or about February l.Jth 1~±3. Ile exerted large influence on all \Yho knew him.
from l1is many excellencies and spotless character. He haJ Leen a captain in tLe
'\Var of l.'ll2 and fought rnliantly at the battle of Plattslmrg; he was also a ciYil
magi,-trate in his owu town. In per,-on he was large and heaYily built. hi,- heail
hroad aud l1is 1row hif!h, with a ,-oft aml expre;::;iye eye, aud all the intlcctiou:;
of his Yuice inJicated the sincerest lle\'otion. Iii::; imaginatiu11 was quite fer>iJ,
ant! Ladng Jrawn Lis euncln:;ion from a ddeeti\·e premi~e it became to him a real
fact. In tliis ,..rate of mind he went about lc<:turing. using lar~e chart,; illustrati\·c
of the \"i,.;irn1s .-,f Daniel and .John. Immeme thrung,.; came to hem· him, a nnmlJe1·
of mini:;ter;: and laymen of large mind embraced his \·iews, anil the g-reatef't excitement prerniled o>er the eastem aud northern parts of onr country. ..\!any Clrnrcl1es,
e:;pecially amon;.!°"'t Dapti~ts. .:\Iethodi,.ts an<l Congregationalist,.;, were ~erion,;,ly
Ji:;turbed by the coutru\·ersy and ;;ome were rent to pieces. The press teemed with
di:::eotu"e" and pamphlets on the :;nbject, many uf them ab~tml enough on Loth
:;ide,.;. }Inch ill-feeling alsu sprang up. as is n;,1ial in sneh cases, and lJoth sides
aJTo~ated
~
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to them:'ekes a tone of }Jlenary infallibility in the interpretation of dis-
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putl'tl passages. Th e controrersy surged for months aronud the passage, 'Of that
tlay antl hour knoweth 110 mau,' the anti-Adventists taking the sage ground that a~
rliey did not kiw,,- that he wonltl. eome, therefore he \\'oultl not; and the Atl\'l'llt isb r eplying, that because the.r did nut know that he would not come, therefore he surely \\·uultl. \\'hat made the exeitement the more fnriu1rn was the sudden
rn~h of an e11ormons comet upon the hearens, mrnm101111eed, early in January, which
lJbz!:'tl for weeks, until its sword-like train divided into two blades. Then came
a heary fall of retl snow, such as is often fouud in the Arctic regions and the Alps;
antl although Professor Agassiz had demonstrated, three years before, that this tinge
w:1 s ueca;-;iunecl by the presence of.animalcules in the flakes, it made no difference i11
t he interpretation of the pheuomeuon, which was to the effect, that they were
rnpernatnrally impregnated with some gelatinous and chemical element, which was
si111ply foe! for bnmi11g up the earth. The craze we11t so far that many made white
a~ee11:oio11 robes and stuotl shivering in the s11ow on the nights of February Ll:th and
1Gtl1, expectiug to be caught up into the air, and meetiugs were held in lmudreds of
plaee:-; uf worship during those nights, while mauy sold all that they had and provetl
tlieii- ~ incerity Ly gidng the money to the sick and suffering. The writer Lad
rnneh eouversation with ::Ufr. Miller, and has i11 l1is possession a number of books
liu111..d1t from the liLrary of the late llev. George Storrs, une of the leading advocates
of :Jir. ::\filler's tloctrinc, who so used his money. The same order of delusion has
appearetl in the earth seYeral times dnriug the ages, and is sure to occur again. judgin!!,' frolll pre;;;ent. appearances.
nEoRmA. Governor Oglethrup settled this colony iu 1733, aIJtl at least two
Bapti:::b, :Jless rs. Campbell aml Dunham, came over in the ship with him; others
soon followed, amongst them ~Ir. Polhill. \\Then \Vhitefield came, in 1751,
="ielwlas nedgewootl aecompanied him to take charge of the Orphan Honse, which
wa,; soon erected near Sarnunah. This young man had a classical education and \vas
a tin e speaker. Five :years after his arrival he was baptized Ly Ilev. Oliver Hart,
pa,;tor of th e Dapti:;t Church at Charleston, and two years later, he was ordained,
an d bapt ized Denjamin Stirk arnl se\·eral other converts at the Orphan House,
wl1e re many :-uppose that a lmrnch Chnreh to that at Charleston was formed; in his
t urn. he became a ministt>r in 17G7, preaching in his own l1011se at .Kewi11gto11 above
Savan nah , and fo rm ed a branch Churcl1 to tlwt at Eutaw, S. C. Eclrnnncl Dotsford
came fro m E ngland in 1771, wa s conrerktl in the Charle:ston Church, and weut as
a mi:-;,; inna ry into G eorg ia. Dani el :Jlarshall also remov ed from So11tl1 Carolina into
(+eorgia in 1771 ; an d Dutsfonl falling- in with Colon el Barnard, at Angu sta, introdncL'tl hi m to :J[ arslrnll at Ki ukee, \\·h ere li e hatl fonne<l th e first Baptist Church
]ll'• •pe1· in the colony, in 1772.
Dotsfurtl wa :; t hen lint a liceutiate, aIJd hi s m eeting
mtlt this veteran was wry interesting. _:\lartihall said:
' \\Tell, sir, yon are to l)]'each fo r us'! '
·Ye:;, ~ir, Ly your leave,' Dotofortl r eplietl, 'but I am at a loss fur a t ext.'
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'Luok tu the LurJ for one,' wa,.; .Jiar~hal!',- an,;\\"er.
IIe preachcll fl'um the wunb. ·Come and hl'ar. all ye that fear God, and
I will deelare what he lrn,, dune fur my :;oul.' .:\Iar"hall wa:; grl'atly ble,-,,e1l under
the sermon. and at its clu:;e said: ·I can take thee liy the hand and call thee Lrother,
for sumchow I 11e\•cr heard conl'tlt"8tOn better explaiued in my life; bnt I wunld not
ham thee think thuu prcachet-t as well as .Jue Tiee:;c :111d Philip .J[nlkey; huwe\·er,
I hupe thee will go home with me.' He Ji<l, and they were like lJa,·iJ and Jonathan to each other tu the eluf.e of life.
Dutsfonl':; ministry was greatly honored uf God, and he organized ;;e\·eral
Churches. amoug:;t them the ::;ecuud in Georgia, called the Bot:;funl Church,
near Augusta, in 1773. Otl1cr Chnrches were soon formell, for in 17S± the
Geurgia ..:\..ssociatiou was organized by firn Churches, which number increa:-cd so
rapidly that in 17£t~ there were in Gcurgia sixty-une Churches. with :3.227 cummnuicants. Baptist interests were est:1Lli:;hcll too late in thi:; colony to snbject unr
brethren there to the persecutions \Yhich they emlurcJ in many of the ulder
colonies. Y ct, on January 11th, 17.·,s, the General ..:\..ssemLly, meeting at 8<wannah,
passed a law making the Chnrch of England the Church of the province. It established two parishes, • Chri..,t',- Chnrch,' at S:ffannah, aml •St. Paul's,' at Augn,;ta,
and pro>ided fur their support Ly public tax, also for the cstaLlishmeut of other
parishes in dne time. ender this law Daniel ~lar,;hall was arrested one SaLLath ·for
preaching in the parish of St. Paul' cuntrary to the •rites and ceremonies of the
Church of England.' His congregation was a:;semblccl in a beautifnl gro,·e, umler
the Llue sky. and he was on !tis knees making the opening prayer, when a han<l was
laid on his :-;boulder and a >oicc interrupted him saying: · You are my prisuner ! '
He was then sixty-ti rn years of age and his hair was white as snow. The man of
God arose and garn security to appear for trial the next clay at Augusta, and the
constable. ~amuel Cartledge, released him, without a word of remonstrance or rebnke
from the Yenerable preacher.
But )J rs. )Jartha )J ar:;hall, a woman of a most powerful mind, and, as she demonstrated on seYeral occasion;;, of rcmarkaLle eloqnence. nut only remonstrated
stontly. bnt \Yith all the solemnity of a pruphetess exhorted Cartledge to flee from the
wrath tu come and be sare<l from his sin:::. Dr ..T. II. Call!pbell says that the man
was so mo,ed that he clid repent and seek his sah-atinn, that .Jfar~hall baptized him
in 1777, when he first became a deacun in the Church at Kiokee, an<l in 17SD lie was
onlained a minister. He was little more than twenty-one when he \rn;: cunrnrtccL
and preached the Guspcl for half a centmy, dyin~ in l "-±3 at the age of 11inetythree years. The early histor.'· of the Georgia Baptists was marked by many ex·
ten,-iYe re>i,·als of religiun, sometime~ adding many thon~ands to their Churches in a
year, as in 1:::-1~-13. l "i'.?O and in 1 "~7, when between 15.(J(l11 an<l 21_1,000 pcrso11s were
added to them. Thi" great reviYal Yrn.s largely promute1l by the labors of Adiel
Shcnrnud. D.D .. who seemed to Le endued with power from hea\·en. He was pas-
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tor at that time of the Churches at ~Iilletlgeville. Gl'eenel>orongh, antl Eatontoll, at
tl1c Inst of which plact>~ he taught in an academy. (hie t'al>l>atlr in t'epternhcr 11t• was
prenehing i11 the open air, l>efore the Ucmnlgee As,.vcintivn, at Antioch Clinl'ch, in
~lurgan Cuunty. wl1en the puw er of God fell upoll th e peo ple in the must wu11derfnl rnanner. At tlic (:luse uf hi,,; sermon he askcll all who wished for the prnyel's
uf the a~seml>ly tn present thcmsclve:;:. The first one to accept tl1e i1ffitatiun
"'a:> une of the mu~t aceun1pli,;l1ed yunng gentlemen i11 <~ eo rgia. in all that relat es
to grace vf person, Cl)Ul'teuns manners, breauth of mind and 1wtnral el111p1e11ce.
This \\·as i>r. John E. I>:rn·su n, \rho aftenrnrcls l>ec:rn1e one uf the must lil'illiallt :rnd
pathetic pre:1cher,; in the Sonth. It is estimntcll that .J-.ono 1wrsons fulluwed hi111
that Jay in asking the ]>J'a_YCl's of the e"11grcgatiu11, and within two years nbont
lfi,tl(J(J pt'u ple, :wcurding tu Ur. t'hen,·t>od\; ]>l'iYatc mem<>r:ltllb, were added to tlic
Chnrelies, as tl1e fruit of tliat n1cdiug more or le~;; dil'ectly.
Dr. :Shenrovd wa,o, one of the rnu~t guuly men in Amcl'ica. He \\·as l>nrn at.
Fol't Edward, 1\. Y .. in 1701. and \\'::IS the son of a I:ernlntiouary sul<lier, a fir111
per:0onal frieutl of <~eueral ·wa~hingtun. In l:Sl 7 A<licl grndnated at Gnion College. an d then passed a yeal' at the .\rnlorer Tlieolugieal Se1ninary, when, hi s health
1Jecu111ing sutuc\\' hat impail'ed, he \\'l'llt tu Geurgin. He was ul'dained tu the \\'ork
uf the rniuist1·y in that btate, a1Hl in l .S2b he preached ;:;33 sel'mons in fol'ty C<>tllltic,o,, with astmii:;hing sncce,,;s. _.\fter filling many pla ces of trtt,,;t, ltc became th e
Prufcs~or of Sactwl Literatnre in ::\ Iarshall Collegt> aml finnlly its Prc;;ident. In
pet'son he wn:; large and dignitiecl. ,·ery rP11eme11t in mnnncr. thon!!_·h tender in ~J>il'it.
pn>'~essing a prndent aucl executi,·c mind; tlinnghtfol and ll'arncd. he ::tou<l in t1.e
front ranks a;; a Rpeaker and Wt'iter. Georgia u1re~ rnneh tn him fm its pre-t·1 11i11encc as a 11npc·i:;t :State, especially in that zeal and intelligence which Jin, e made u r
Cliurcl1 es nnd 1ni11i Rtry so stt'oug \l'ithin its hvnml s. Xo unc cl~e ha :; exe1·te<l su wide
nwl healt hy ::111 i11fine11re in :11.lrancing- our ean:>e there excepting Iii:; trne yoke-frllnw. P.ev. Jesse ~Icrcer. whose :ipo~tolic \ri:-dum. zeal and :-piritnality !tare n·udel'etl
him immortal. A]l(l yet. a 1wl>lc army of gn(]ly 11w11 h:we tillc<l their plal'e:; and
cnch tlonc an mder of \\'Ork \\'hicli none other cnnlLl hare dune. Thi:; is ecpally
true of tl1c li1·inQ: allll the deatl. .Among:-;t the laym en \\'e lrnrn had Gun•rnur,;
]blrnn am] Lnrnpkin, with tltc TiceYcses, \\T clll>orns and ::-;tucks, statesmen aml
jurist,; uf the fir:;t c.laRs; aud tlie names uf lier rninister,; arc l1clil in 11ni1·l•r:-al
revercllce. as, the t\\'o :::\Iarsl1alls, the t\\'o 1.fercl'ri', with Iloll'un1l>, Sanndcri:;,
Clny, .lohmon. Din1iey, C'ra\\'fnl'd and Dagg. Frum the tir;:-t 0111· hrethrett there
11a\'e l>ecn Cahini;;tic in their doc·trines. 1:>tl'ict in their et1m1111tniun. a~ \\·ell as
the firm friencls of educational ::in<l mis;;iunary wurk. Taking all things i11to
the aeeonnt, the l+eorgin Dnpti;;ts ha\·e l>cen cbaracterizctl. am! still are, for their
mental Yigor, their extraonlinal'y kno,rJedge of ln1111a11 nntnre, their cleep convietions of Gospel truth, allll an 01·erpo,Yering nati,·e cloq nence in winning men to
Cliri~t.
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llnn. Juscph E. Un>\rn. Cnitctl ~tatcs ~enator from Georgia. ha;; long- Lcerr
unc of the leading B:1pti,;ts uf that ~tatc. lie wa,; l1urn in ~1111th f'arulina .\pril
i"»th. 1~21, hut \rhile yonng hi,; father rcmo\·cd tu Ueorgia. Ile enjoyed no cd ncational :tlh·antagl'S until he was
nineteen _Yl':tl':> of age, when he
cletern1i1u·d t.) h•ave hi.;; fathcr·s
farm to procmc a l'ollegiate ed11catio11. 11 i,- 11wtl1C>r ma.Jc him a
rnit of ho111e,.pm1 elothcs, his
fathl'r ga\·e him a pair of yo1111goxe11 for hi:< patrimn11,,-, and he
sta1·tl·d on a 11i11e days' ju11r11l'y
to the f'alhonn ~\cademy in ~"nth
Camlina. ~\ farmer agreed tu
gin! hi111 eight month:;' Loan! in
payment fur his oxen,
c~lcy
Lcn~rctr. the principal of the
school. pro111i;,ed hi,; tuition oil
credit. an<l so the young heru Legan life. He made rapid progHO:S-. JOSEPH E. llRO\\"N,
res:; "·ith his st udies. an<l at the
end of the eight months he taught ;;drnol. Haring earned money enu ngh to pay
hi;; in:;truetor, he returned t.-1 the acallcmy and began a !IC\\" cred it both for tuition
a1Hl Loard. In two years he was ready to enter an adrnneed class iu college. lint
was obliged to forego that high pri\·ilege, to teach sehool in f'a11ton, Ga. \\'hile
again earning money to pay hi,.; debts he became a printe tutor in the family of
Dr. Lewis, at Canton, and gaYe his "J>arc time to tbe study of law. In lS-±5 he \\·as
admitted to the bar, after a searching- examination ; bnt not i::ath:died with thi:-, by
the aid of the doctor he entered the la"· :-;choo1 at Yale C1Jllcgc, ,,·here, in 18-±'1, he
was awarded the degree of Dnehclor of Laws, when he rt'tnrncrl to Georgia and
rapidly rose in his profcs:;ion. IIe was elected to the Senate of Georgia in 18-±9,
J1Hlgc of the Superior Court in 185;'\. and Gonrnor of the State in lS:>i. H e
sern:d in this high office for fonr term:<, bei11g re-elected the la~t time in 1 ~n3. In
1St19 he was appointed Chief-.Jn,.;tice of the ~upreme Court of Georgia for the term
of tweh·e years, bnt resigned Iii:; nffi('e after fillin~ it with mnch ability for two
years, wheu he accepted the pn~>'idvncy of the ''TC>'tel'll and ,\tl;ntic nai!road Company. Ile was appointed hy Go,·ernor ('ol(p1itt. in lS'-ll. to fill the vacancy occasioned hy the resignation of General < ;(mlon in the (Tnited State-; Senate. Since,
he ha;; Leen elected to the Senate, the la"t time with but one YOtc a~ain~t him.
\\Thilc at Calhonn Aeaclemy. a11cl when hnt t\Ycnty-two years of age. he was
baptized. on the profe;osion of his faith. hy Elder C. P. Dean, and has been marke<l
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for his c1e,·otion to the ca nse of Christ e ver since. Jle is a man of well balanced
and st rong mind. bnt uf few wonls. His nmlerstanding is clear, hi s temper calm,
J1is \\'ill firm, and he po:::sesses that sagacious. matter-of-fact common sense which
ne"l'er fails hi m i11 time of trial. \rithal, being bl essed with large wealth and a
benevolent h ea rt, his liLerality is wid ely felt in supporting charitable, educational
aml religions plan~. -\Yhen the Su11thern Baptist Theological Seminary was pas::;ing
through its most trying days, he qnietly gave it s;rn,oon and infn;;ell new life into
its endowme nt. Tl1i s act could not fail to reach the p11Llic ear, thuugh he was 11nu;;tentat iu11s in hi s gift. Senator Drown is a trustee of the U ni,·ersity of Georgia(
aml foremost in all the important movements of the Daptist denomination in that
State.
The Georgia Baptists of early tim es firmly withstood all the aggress ions of the
State upon th e Clrnrch until they secured their religions liberties. On the one
hancl they eo nh1 iiot Le forcml to pay a tax for th e State Church, and on the
other, they couhl not be enjolell into th e acceptance of State money for the support
of their own Churches. On the 21st uf February, l 7~.J, an Act was pa&sed by the
Legi:,;lature for the support of religiou, which provided that' thirty heads of families'
in any commnnity might clwo~e a minister 'to explain and inculcate the duties of
religion,' and 'four pence on eYery lrnnllred ponncls valuation of property' shonl<l
be taken out of the pn hli c tax for the support of such mini ster. The Baptists
forllled a large majority in many parts of the State, and could lta\·e chosen many
ministerR umler this Act, bnt instead of cluing so, they united in a remonstrance to
the Legislature in the following l\Iay, an<l ,;ent it hy the hands of Silas l\Iercer a1Hl
Peter Smith. in sisting that the obnoxious law should be repealed, on the ground that
the State had nothing to do with the support of religion by pnblic tax, an<l it was
repealed. (Pub. llecs. of Ga., .M S. vol. B., p. 28±, l\Iarshall Papers.) Yet as late
as rnns they foun<l it n ecessary to fight another battle on that sul.1ject. The New
Co<le uf Georgia prodd ed, in Sectiun 137G, that 'it shall be unlawfn1 for any
Ulrnrc11, society or other bolly, or any per;;ons, to grant any license or other antl1ority
to any slave or free persun of eolor to preach. or exhort, or otherwise officiate in
Church matters.' This arou sed the Baptists of the State, and a very po•rnrfnl
paper, 11rawn l1y 1 >r. IT. ] l. Tuck er, and largely signed by his brethren, was sent in
r emonstranee aml protest to the L egisla ture, rl emanding the repeal of this iniquitous
lffo,·i,-ion. They <lenonncell it 'as a seiz ure hy foree of th e things that are Gull's.
au<l a ren<lering them nnt o Cresa r, ' an •usurpation of ecclesiastical power by ci vii authorities.' They r esiste<l it as a trespasP upon th e rights of conscience and a Yiolation uf religions liberty. They claimed that 'it is th e sacred right of the l1lack to
preach. exht•rt or pray, if God lias callNl and command ed him to do either.' They
prntesk<l that it was an offense against l(Hl,0011 Baptist co mmunicants in the State,
and that the lhpti:-;t Ch11rch in C'ol11111liia, 'witl1 the new C1xle spread open befo re
their eyes, aml with a full knowledge and um1erstaJH1ing of the intent aml m eaning
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of :Section 13il1. allll after a thurough di,-c11,-"io11 of it>' pro,·i"in11", delilieratcly dulatcd the same. a11d or<laim·(l two lll'grtics to otliciate in Church 111attcr,; in tl1c uffiee
of deacon.' They claim tl1at the ohnoxiun,; law • tre:-pa:o:-e~ 110t uuly 011 tl1e rif:-hb
of men but on the rights l•f <;l•d. It tlietatcs to the .\]mighty \\"hat color hi;;
preacher:; :<hall Le . . . an<l :::ay,,, to 0111niputL'nee: .. Thus far :;halt Tlwn ~n and 110
further." It allows .J ehornh to Jia,·c mi11i:<tcn; uf a certain co111plexio11, and "'o
exacting and rigid arc thc:<c regnlatium: impo,;cll on the Almighty that tliey 11ut only
forbid his ha Ying preachers such a,; he may ehoosc, but al"o }'l"c:-c-ril1c that 11011c ~hall
C\•en exhort, or in any way whate,·er .. uffieiate in Chnreh matters. unless they be
appro•ed by this self-exalted and heaYen-<lcfying tribunal.'' X ur i,; there any rea;;cm
to suppose that the spirit which p1·ompted the act 11uw 1111<lcr protest wonl<l stup. if
unchecked. at it:> present puint of audacity. lladng prc;;cribcd (•olor a:> one <p1alitication fur the pulpit. it might prescribe another qualitication tr1-11101TO\\-.' The uhnoxious section was repeale<l. an<l the State no longer imposc:o. restrictions on the
freedom of the Churches.
The contests which the Georgia Baptists pushed against all that is narrow· in i)!nOranr.e and bigotry. especially from 1S27 to lSJ.O. in the shape of Anti-effort. has ma<le
the entire deuominatiou their <lebtor;;. A.,; in )laryland, the old sehool. or Primiti,·e
Baptists, as they loYcd to call thcmsch·cs. arose in great strength. did<li11g Churches
and rending A.swciations with great bitterness. This ..Antinomian clement assailell
their brethren with bitter satire, an clement not known in the Xew Testament. One
of th e periodicals of the time:> published a sermon intended to caricature their missionary brethreu who were spending their Jiles in beseeching men to Le reconciled to
God. Its text was taken from Pro\·. xx vii, 2i: 'Thou shalt have g-oats' milk enough
for thy food, for the food of thy honsehold, and for the maintenance of thy maidens.'
The preacJier said that those ,,·ho raised money for missions were first milking the
sheep of Christ's flock: then tnrning to the non-professing goat.;:, they oLtaine<l
goat's milk enoug-h for their editors, ag-ents and secretarie;;, who were the maidens of
the household. and so the poor drained goats fattened a few sinecures. llar<l
pushed with such trash, they bro1Hd1t ri<licule upon onr Lord's commission to 'go
into all the world and preach the Gospel to c•ery creature.' Our brethren had the
wisdom and firmness to resist this blight most steadfastly; one result of whicl1 is
seen in the fact that now the laborious and aggressive Baptists arc left nearly alune
in the field. Their success has been astoni;;hing. so that to-day they l1a,-c the largest
Baptist population of any State i11 the r nion. They ha•e 10::? Associatic111;;, 1.G(1l
miuister". 2Ji23 Clrnrches, and ::?111,314 me1nber;;. Xearly half the Daptist:- of Georgia are colored people, "ho in latter year;; have been greatly aided Ly forming separate Churches and ~.\.s;;ociation~ of their own, and the prc;;ent pro;;pe<"t. both of
the white and colored Baptists. is more bright and prosperons t,Iian cn.~r before.

CHAPTER XI.
BAPTISTS AND THE

REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

A harn1 of Guel in preparing men for great e\-ents.
~

time is the only reliable interpreter of prophecy, so history best traces the
It was impossible for the
Baptists uf the eulonic>s to nndcrstancl why they ern-1ured so mneh for their principles and see n red so little in return, from the settlement uf New Eng1and to the
time of the Tienilntion. The Declaration of Imlependence was made .T nly ±tb.,
177H, and the nation's struggle for liberty lasted about seYen years. As nearly as we
can get at the figure:;;, there ''ere lmt 97 Baptist Chmches in all the colonies in 1770,
and many of tlie>-e were t:'O ,·ery small, that one p:u::tor, where they had pastors, snppliml several of them lying many miles apart and preached to them on1.r at lung
interrnls of time. while others were dependent entirl'ly on occasional visits from
itinerant preachers. There was a large increase of Churches during the war, although
many Clrnrehes \\-ere scattered, but in 1 IS± onr total mernhership in the thirteen
colonies was only about 3.),000, although one hnndred and forty-five years had
pa.-,;ed since the Church at Providence was constituted, and 011e hundred and
nineteen years since the Church at Boston was gathered. "There they had honses
uf won-hip they were of the commonest character, and the most of their ministers
recein:d no salary. :Su common was it for the Churches to content themselves
with one sermon a mouth, that these came to be known as 'Thirty-day Baptists,'
and s·• ignorant or mean, or both. were many of them, that they thought it the absolute dnty of their pa:;tors to snpport themseh·es by a profession, by farming, or
sume other form of manual labor, and then prove their Apostolic eamng by preaching fur nuthing. This class of Baptists took the greatest possible comfort in the
thought tltat while the ·starched gentry ' of the Standing Order peeled them by
taxation. their pastor;; were strangers to 'filthy lucre.'
l' nder the~c conditions onr ministry eouk1 not be eminent for learning. \\Then
::\Janning estaLlished his preparatory school at \\T aITen, he and H ezekiah Smith, who
liar1 l'tudied with him at Princeton. together with Jeremiah Comly and Elhrnrcl
l Tplia m. graduate;;; of Harrnn1. were the only liberally ecl ncatetl Baptist pastors in
X ew Enµ: la ml. ~ome who s11bser1nently l>ecame known as scholars hall studied with
baac Eaton, at Hopewell. ln addition to the aboYc named, Dr. Guild mentions
~amuel Junes nnd a number more who were stmlents at that ac:idemy. aIH1 also in that
opened at Lo"·er Dublin in 1 iiG. Se,·era1 years later. \Yilliam 'Williams. one of the
tir:;t graduates of Hhode J::;land College, was added to the list of the educated, and
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opened an aea1lemy at \\' rentham. ~[a~s. Tl1ings exi,.:ted mnch after thl' ;:ame order
in the ~fiddle and ~11utliL•rn ( "11lonic,.:, for down t11 that time the <"hicf Pdncatiu11 uf
11ur mini,.:try hall con,;i~ted in that 11111ral ,.:trcngth a11tl fortitude which hardship and
i'c\·erity in;:pire. <3od, whu foresaw the ti111e,.: which were to try llll'll'::; son],;, wa:;
clearly cd11eati11g one Pia~;;: of hi:: pct•ple to med the higl1 de,-tiny for w!tieh only
sconrging. buncl:> ancl i111pri>'un11w11ts can di,.C"iplinc men. 1:r11wn l'ni\·ersity !tac)
l1L'gn11 its wurk. ancl the I >e11u111i11;1tion wa;;: feeling after it:-: futnrc: l.J11t for the t!te11
prl'i'ellt nt'f·c>',;ity. what onr mi11i,-try lad:<>d in the work of t!tc i,;ch11ol:-:, \\·hen <'Olll·
pared witlt their CongTei:rational uretl1re11, wa,; lllarkcd by a like di:-:parity in fa\'Ol"
ut the Uapti,;t,.: in eu11,;eerntio11 to the ~a\·ing of men. Their uodri11P, that IJU!Jl' lint
the rcµ:l'nL·rate ::;honlcl enter the <'hnrclt of Cl11·i,-t, in,.:pircd that effort tu bring men
to rL•pcntanc>c which conlll nut Fpt·ing frum faith in lJirthrig:ht me1uhcrship. The
o.oeial allll political forces eurnbined a~-;1in,.:t thcrn only eontrilrntcil to maintain their
zeal al!ll dc\'otiun. To falter in maintaining the trnth was tn be ernshccl nnt nf
exi~tence.
J3e;;ide;:, nothing- but ai:rg-rc,;;:i\·e work l"Ollkl keep them alirn to their
pceuliar dews of religion,; liberty. Others were 1110,·ecl to rc,;ist the aggressions of
Ilritain, simply on the ground that they were the Yictim~ of political oppre,,.,.:ion.
Thi,; the Baptists felt a),.,J, but their circumstances impelled tl1em tu seek a hi~her
onll'r of lilicrty than that sought by their fellow-citizens. '\'hateYer oppre>',.:ions
England inflicted n pon the colonies she :;cldum clep1frcd them of their religions
libertic;::, bnt from the first left them to manage these alone. Excepting in Yirginia,
the colonic;:, and not the mother government, laid the hea \'.)' yukc of religious oppre:-,.:iuu npon the Baptist neck. On scrnral occa;:ions they had appealed to the
crown and their religions grie\·anees had been rcclrcs:;ell, as against their colonial
oppre::::::ors. Hence. in the TieYoh1tiun they were to fight a <lonlilc Lattle: one with
their pulitieal enemies on the other side uf the sea, an<l the othl'r with their religious
tyrants on this ;;ide. The cnlonie;; were not about to lJegin a rcrnlutiun for religious liberty; that they had ; bnt the Daptists deurnnded uoth, an<l this account:' fur
the desperation with which they thrc\\ thcmseke;,; into the strnggle, so that we ham
no record of :'O mnch as one thorungh Bapti,;t tory.
Domi to the Tie>olntion. all the colonies, with the exception of Rhouc L;land,
Xew Jersey an<l Pennsylrnnia. hall a Chnrch establi;;heu either uy law or cu:;to111
as the rightful controller of the spiritnal intere;,ts of the people, and tho,-e of ).Ia,,.:;aehmetts and Yirginia \Yere peculiarly intolerant. In the,.:e the influence of the
Daptists, as the champions of religious equality, was especially felt, as they re:;i,,.ted
the legi::-lati\·e, judicial and executirn departments combined. They were emuohlcned in this re;;i,,tance from the fact that they took an<l hel<l a fo•Jting deo.pite
thi,- combination against the111, ancl l1y pieee-mcal m·enched from their foe,.. the
recop:nition uf their rights. Io 17;:;:: a law was passed in ).lassachnsetts exempting
Baptists from taxation to support tlte ~tanding Onk·1-. on condition that they confe::-scd and prurnd thcmsclrns · Anabapti:;ts,' lJy certificate:; from three such Chnreltes.
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Meetings "·ere called in Do,.;to11, :Jiedfield and Dellingham, to devise methods of
relief frum this offensirn act. .Juhn Proctor. a public-school teacher of Boston, and
on e of th e original memLers of the Second Uaptist Chnrch there, was appointed to
carr.r the cai'e to England. He also· drew np a remonstrance to the Legislature
claiming that, 111Hler the charter of -William and :Jla1"J", the Baptists had as goud,
ample and extensi,-e a ri~ht to think and act for themselves in matters of a religions natnre as any other Ohristiarn:,. This action sume"·hat Iighte;1ed the execution
without lessening the severity of the laws. for the last statute, passed in 1771. simply
relie,·e<l the lhptist tax-payer from the necessity of presenting a certiticate from
three other Churches to pro,·c him an 'AnaLaptist.' The moral effect of many of
the aLle ducnments drawn np by the w·arren Association, Ioaac Backus, and
other:;, against these unrighteous laws, was very great on the thinking portion of
the community, which compellerl moderation when hauishment and \Yhipping became
impoosible. Yirginia Baptists wrnng some similar ameliorations from their Legislature which led them to throw them~elves with all their hearts into the Tiernlutionary strnggle, for they knew that if they seemed foll political independence
religious freedom rnnst necessarily follow.
It would fnrnish a splendid chapter in American Baptist History to sketch the
honor-roll of the great fathers whom Goel was raising up from the first quarter of
the eighteenth century to serrn in the last, and who \rnre to become the leaders in
their contest for perfect religions emancipation. In addition to many others who had
fought the first battles, he raised up a special host who were to push this conflict
to its close, from Isaae Backus to John Leland; the man who saw the last vestige of
religions oppression wiped off the statute-book of J\T assaclrnsetts, in 183±. She
·was the first of all the colonies to begin, and the last of all the States to end relig·
ions intolerance.
·we h~ffe seen that IsAAc DscKus, the Baptist historian, was hom in Connecticut. Jan nary flth, 17:.l±, so that dying as late a~ November 20th, lSOG. he Ji,·ed
through all the stages of the ReYolution and saw his brethren as well as his country
free. -When the ''raITen Association appointed a committee to seek redress of
grievances for the Baptists, and appointed first Hezekiah Smith, and then Tiev ..John
DaYis, their agent to the f'onrt of <ireat Britain, Dr. Baclrns was exerting himself
to the ntmost in this direction. In the admiralile hiograpby of Backus hy Dr.
Horny "·e harn a graphic picture of the enthusiasm with which he thre\Y ·hiu1self
into the \\"Ork of changing the legislation from ''hich his O\Yll Cimrch at .:\IiclclleLorongh had snffererl so much. as well as his hrethrcn elsewhere. He had l1een
schooled in suffering for conseience' sake. His mother, Elizaheth Tracy Backns, was
a descendant from th <> ''rirn;Jow family. aml Lecame a deYont Christian three ~-ear:;
hefure l saar. was l1orn: she wa s of a \·ery strong character, and hronght np her son
in tl1 e Joye and fear of Gotl. \\rith man~· others she bec,rnw a Separatist at K orwich,
and wh en left a wid ow refn sed to pay the State-Olrnreh tax, for conscience'
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On the night of October l:Stli. 1 i5~. wl1e11 she was ill. anJ ;:eate<l before
the tire wrapped in thick clothing to i11dnec per,..piration, the nfiicers came. anJ
as she t:ays in a letter to her son. clateJ ~ .,,·c111l1er 4-1·11. I i.5~. ·Took rne away
to prison. about uine o\:loek, in a dark. rainy uight. Brother,; IIill and f',1bins
were brought there the next uight. \\' c
by in prison thirteen llay:::. anJ were
then set at liberty. liy \rhat means I
know· not.'
llel' son Samuel lay in
prison twenty days for the same Cl'imc.
~he eri11C"ed the essence of heroi,;m, the
genuine spil'it of a eonfessor.
The
officer thought that she wonld yield
when sick of a ferer. and pay her rates
rather than he cast into a doleful jail
on a chill, stormy uif';ht in rnid-Octobel'. Yet, heal' her soul triumph, for
she :>ays:
'Oh! the condescension of hea,•en !
Though I was bonnd when ca;;t into thi,;
furnace, Yet I was loosed and fonncl .J esns
in the m'iclst of a furnace with me. Oh.
then I could gi>e up my name. estate, famlSAAC DACKUS.
ih·. life a11d health freely to Goel. .X ow
tlie prison looked like a }1alaee to me. I conlrl bless Gotl for all the langhs and
scoffs made at me. Oh. the lo>e that flowed out to all 111ankind ; then I cot1ld forgire as I w·onlcl desire to be forgi,·en. aucl lo\·e my neighbor as myself. Deacon
Griswold was pnt in prison the Sth of Oetoliel', and ye:<terday old Brothe1· (;roYer.
and [they] are in p1m~nit of others, all which ealls fell' lmmiliation. This f'lrnrch
ha>: appointed the 13th of XoYember to be spent in prayer and fasting on that acconnt. I do remember lllY lore to Yon and Yo111· ''"ifo aud tl1e deal' children uf
God with yon. begging- yoi1r pt·ayers ·for us iii f'lH'h a clay of trial. \Ye are all in
tolerable health. expecting to see ~-ou. These are from yunr loving mother,
ELIZABETH BACK GS .•

The spirit of the mother was cheri;;hecl by her son to the clnse of his life. The
high e,.;teem in which he is held is e>inced in a pri,·ate letter tu Dr. Guild from
Hon. George Baneroft, the historian, dated at X l'wport, R. I., Septemuer 23th.
lS...,:-1, in which he writes: ·I look alway;; to a Baptist historian for the ingenuonsnef'.s, clear discernment, and determined aecnraey wl1ich form the glol'y of their
great historian R1ckn,-.'
Sx:\I"LEL ST1Lur..L"\", D.D .. who was born in Philadelphia Feumary 2itl1. 1 i3i,
and died )Ial'eh 12th, } >;Oj, was another great Dapti,.;t leader dnring the TieYolntionary periorl. At the age of eleven he remoYecl with l1is parents to South Carolina.
where he enjoyed the tuition of }fr. Tiind. a ela;;si<'al tntor of renown. \\heu still
a youth. lie was cmfferted unJer the lalwrs of Jlr. Ilart. hy whom he was hap-
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tizell and with whom he studied theology. In 1758. when he was lJnt twenty-one
years of age. lie 1Jega11 tu preach 011 .Jarnes Isla11d, near Charleston. Ill 11ca1th
coll!pellecl him to spend two years at Dor!1c11tow11, :X. J., when he was invited to becorne a,-.;~istant to Ifov. ::\Ir. Bon11d, in the Second Church, Boston, where he spent
about a year; :im1 January Dth, 17113. he became pa:;tor of the First Church, Boston,
whieh he sened until 11i:-; lleath, a period of forty-two years. The distinguishing
traits of his character were purity of heart, and fidelity tn his con ,·ictinns. Ile was
brilliant, and sought the higl1est intellectual attainments, bnt
inst inctively eschewed all literary pomp and display. particnlarly that academical donnislrness of style which many
scholastic notalJles affect. And
yet, because of his extreme
taste in manners, dreso and bearing, clownish folk, whose vulgarity was an annoyance to
him and an offern;e, were e\·er
ready to assail him, eYe11 with
eensorionsncss. Like Dr. Baldwin, he was dignified in his
bearing, observing all those
points of decorum which clistingnished the carefol pastor
of :X cw England in former
days. Elias Smith, an erccntric minister of Doston, who
8Al!UEL STILLlUN, D.D.
caused his brethren consi,lerable trouble, complains of Drs. Stillman and BalthYin for insisting that he should
dress more beco111i11gly, aml for enforcing proper order in ronnection with his imluction into the pa~toral offiee. Dr. Cornell says, in his · Hecollections of y e Olden
Time,' that when Smith was settlerl as pastor over the Baptist Church at ·w obnrn,
in l 7SD, they re(p1ired him to lie •installed.' This he denonnecd as a 'ncw-fang1ecl
eeremony,' !mt they in:;isted and he submitted. IIowcYCJ". he took his rC\·enge in
saying:
'Onr poprry was perfornwcl in the Congregational meeting -house, and it "·as a
hip:h day within. ·we made something of a splenllill appearance as it respected the
i!{nura11t. \Y c had two doctors of dil'inity, one or two A. :\f. '"·awl u•e all a•ore bands.
\Yhen we came out of the co1rncil chanlher and walked in proce;;sio n to the meeting-h on:-;c, we luoked as mnch like tl1e canlinab coming out of the conclaYe after
electing a pope, as om· praetiee 1rns like them. Dr. [Hezekiah] Smith saiJ to me
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after installation : '·I a11'·ise yon to wear a band 1111 Lord's day;;.'' This was a pieec
of foppery I alway:- hatc11. and when I walked un•r with it 1111 I then thunght I
aetc<l with it as a pig clue,; when lie is first yoked, a11cl al111cH ;:.truek it witlt Ill\"
k1ll'C:> fur fear I sl10nhl hit it. I ,.;lwulcl not ban· \\"or11 it that daY lrnt that I>i·.
::-;till111a11. whu was a,.; fo111l uf foppery as a littll' ~irl i:, of tine ualJ_I: ra.!!.-. IJruught
1.me a11d put it 011 111e.' 2
Dut. Elias Smith's crutehets to the contrary. ~amucl !:'till111a11 wa,.; a:; 110Lle a man
allel a,.; holy a patriot as en·r tro<l Ameril'an :;oil. lle reacl the +!II:- uf tl1c times
with a true eye. a11tl "tood in liis lot to Lrea:-t the Jte,·ulutiunary Hnrm a~ loll)! a,.; it
wa:; pu:;,;ible. He was eYer delicate in l1ealth. but earne:-t :111<! foarlc:-~. Ile was
deeply stirred hy the outrage;, intlicted upon the Uapti,,r:; of )la,;,;;u:husett:-, arnl
e;:.peciaBy upon those of ,\;:.htield. a11d signecl a powerful pl'tition. of whieh he \ras
e\·i1lently the author, to the General (\rnrt fur redrc::-:;. That ho<ly lia<l alrl'ady
taken the gronn<l pnlitically •that no taxation ea11 Le efp1itaLle where ;:.ncl1 re-trai11t
i:; laid upon the taxe<l a,; takes from him the liberty of gi\'ing hi,; O\rn mu11ey freely.·
\\~ith the skill of a statesniau Dr. Stillman seize<l thi,; conccs:;iun and u:;etl it tl111:-:
' T hi,; Leing true, permit ns to a,;k: \\~ith what e1p1ity i:; our prnperty taken from
us, nut unly "·itlwut ou1· eon~ent, Lut Yiulently. co11trary to unr will. aml for s1wh
purpo:-e:; as we ca11uot. in faithfulness to that Hewanlship with which (~ud hath
intru,,tcd u:-. fa,·ur?' Ile. therefore, askc<l a repeal of their uuju"t law:;, damages
for the ]o,,,;c,; of the Baptists, an<l their perpetual exemption fro1n all S tate Clnm·h
rates thcrcaftel'.

I u 17Gfl, ten years Lefore the Declaration. 1w 1leno1111ced tlie Sta111p

~.\ ct

fro111 hi:; pulpit; again sustainc<l the Colonial C'3Ui>e in a !'ernwn uu the general election, 1 7111. and did not lean his poi-t till the Briti"h troups oecupied Bu,;ton ,
in 1775. Then his Church 'ms seattcred and for a short time he retired tu Plailadelphia, Lut in 1 77G he retnrncd. gathered l1i:- tlol'k ane"·· a11d kept his Chul'ch
open all througl1 the war, when nearly all othel's were closeJ at times. Jii;:.
eloquence was ea:;y, sympathetic, warm an<l c-l1eerfnl: it wa:- inspired with the
freslrncss of a J unc morning, and it foseiuated his hearer,;,
11 e was 1w1·,·011,;,
kind, pnrc, healthful and welcome tu all; his motions "·ere all gra<'l'. l1i:;
,·oice 'ms as cheerful as the truth that he tuld. l1i,, eye wa:; full of li.!!ht.
an<l altogether he wa;:. the pulpit orator of Xcw Eng-land. The late \Yilliam It.
\\illiams pronounced him' prolJably the mo;:.t elofp1e11t and 1110,,t uniH'r,..ally Lelu\'l•1l
clergyman that Dosto11 ha,.. e\·er seen.'
radical principles of the (~o,,pel.

Xor \n111ld he on auy account S\\·en·e from the

The l:Tifr uf Duston crowded hi;:. place nf wor-

ship. I>r. Pierce. late of Brookline. ::-aid that many a time he ha<l walke<l frum
I>orche"tcr "·hen a hoy, to get :-tanclin!! l'ofllll i11 Stillman's mccting-11011,,e. .And.
comn1011J,,·, John ..:\.dams. Juhn Ha11ccJek. Genel'al K11ox and otl1cr dignitaries
delif!htcll to mingle with the throng and Ji,,teu to liis cxpo:;itions of depra,·ity. "'""ereignty. retribntion aml redemption. On one occa~io11 bi,, <lenunl'iatiuu of ,.in "·as
~o scathing and awful that a retinell ge11tlema11 on lca>inf!' the lJtJn:-e rcmarkeJ :
'The doc·tor makes us all out a set uf 1·a:;cals, but he docs it ~u gracefully and elo-
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<1ne11tly tliat I am 11ut di sposctl to fiml fault.' The forty years which he spent in
Boston co1·ercd the great diseussiun of all that letl to the 1Yar, the war itself, the
Lirth of a new nation, am! the adoption of the new Federal Constitution, together
with the Presidency of "ra,-hi11gton, Adams and Jefferson ; he was a Yery decided
Fed erali<'t in his political 1·iews. Dut all this time he was a leader in the councils of
his Lretlm.rn; and in their determined efforts to secure the sacred rights for which
they suffered he nernr faile<l them.
·w ithal, he was e1·er_ything that a Church coukl ask in a pastor; diligent, tender-hearted and spotless in his sanctity. His ministry Lrought many to the Lord,
marked reYiYals of religion crowned hiri efforts, aml he was the happiest of mortal:;
in answering the rp1cstio11, •·what must I do to Le saved 1' His Church loved Lim
with a peculiar reH·renee. Dr. X ealc, one of his immortal successors, says of him:
·Xu pastor, Lefore or since, was eYer more beloved by his Clinreh. His popularity was 1111i11terrnpted, and greater if possiLle in his old age than in his youth. A
few imliYidnal:; wlw sat under hi:; ministry, and who were r1uite young when he was
an old man. still s111Tive and are present with us tu-day. They neYer weary of talking about hi111, and e1·e11 nu11· ~peak of thi:; as Dr. Stillman\, Church. They looked
at the l'Clll'raule pa::;tor nut only with the prufournle::;t respect, Lnt with the observant
eye of childhood. They nuticed and rernembern<l ernrything in his extemal appeara1we, hi.; wig and gown nJ1Cl hands, his horse and carriage, and 11egro ma11, Jephtha;
how lie walked, how he talked, how he baptized; the peculiar manner in which he
began his prayer,;: .. 0 thou Father of mercies and Go<l of all grace."'
He oft expressed the wish that he might not outlive his influence, and God honored his Jesire. His lat;t sermon was on the ascension of Christ, and two weeks
after, he died of paralysis, his last words being: 'God's government is infinitely
perfect.' Dr. Daldwin preached his fun eral sermon frum 2 Tim. iY, i, S, an<l Dr.
Pieree says : 'I harn a Llistinct recollection of the funeral. All the members of the
society appeareLl with badge,; of mourning, the women with black bonnets and
hamlkt>rchie fs. If the pastor had been removed in the bloom of youth his people
could not ha \'C been more deeply affected.' 3
.Lurns ~L1l'\ :\I.NG, D.D., may be mentioned next in chronological order, as a
Ba p t i~ t lea der at th e time of the Tievolntion.
He was bom at Elizabeth, X ..J.,
Uet ul1er ::!::!d, 1 i :3 ~. and died .July :rntl1, 1 i91, so that in 1776 he was in the prime of
h is cl ays. l Tmle 1· l1i:s intln enee, th e Tiho<le l tJlam1 College had come to be an establi::;hed fa ct, the " ratTL' ll ~\. :<::-oe iati n11 had become a powerful body. and his infine11ee
t hroughout :X ew E11gla111! " ·ns Yery great. The exactions of the ernwn npon the Colon ic•,; ha<l lJeeo me so un crnu s in 1 j j± that th ey <letennined to meet in a common
C'ongre:-;s fut· the 1m1·posL'S of ca lm dclil1eratiu11 and resistance, if necessary, but to
defend their rights un der any eircnm sta nee,;. The delegates met in Carpenter's
H all, P hi ladelphia, ::Septembe r 5tli , 1 i7±. At the meeting of the \Varren Association, held at ~I edfiel d. Septu mher Hth, th ey resoh ·ed to addrnss thi s first Continental Congre:;;.:; 110t u11l y npu11 the pul itical wrongs intlietecl on the Colonies but
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11pon tl1eir own priYatinn:0, in that they were <lcuie<l their rights as meu to the free
wor::-hip of (;ud. allll tl1ey ~ent Isaac lhekn~ to prc-e11t their ea~e. He reached
Pliiladelphia, Oetuher :--th. and on the l:!th of that 111ontl1 the Philatlelphia Association appointed a lar!!e co111mittee tu co-operate with the
a~cnt of the \\'arrcn .hsuciatiu11. ~\.ftcr eu11~nltin~ \\·ith
a 11n111Ler of lcadi11g lJnakers,
they tletermiuctl to :;eek a
cu11fere11ce with the ~l assa I
cl111:'ett::. deleg:ite::; rather than

I

to addrei's the Congress as
such. Snch a meeting La\·ing been arranged, they we11t
to Carpenter':; Hall, where
they met ::San11iel and J uhn
~\<lams, Thoma,: C'n:,hing and
Rubert Treat Paiuc, from
){a:,:,aehnsetts; James Kenz ic, uf :X cw J erscy; S tcpheu
Hopkins and Samuel \\r ard.
of Rho<le Island ; Joseph
Gall.-nrny and Thomas ::\Ii ffin. of Pennsylrnnia, and
DR. )l.\:S~l:SG.
:;c\·eral other member;. of
Con~ress; with many members of the Socict.\- of Friends, a!" .Joseph Fox. Israel
an<l .James Pemberton, ''ho s.rmpathized with the snffcring Daptbts. Dr. ::\fanning
opened the case in behalf of hi:; brethren in a brief bnt eloquent address. and then
s;nbmittcd a memorial which they had adopted. Dr. Guild ;:ays of thi;; paper, that
it ; i'honlcl be \\"ritten in letters of gold and prescn·ct! in lasting rememurance.'
The first sentence couches the foll Dapti,,.t tluctrine in the~e ri11ging wortls:
· 1t has been :-aid by a celeLratecl writer in politic;;, that Lnt twu things are worth
<>untencling for-Religion antl Lihert.Y. }'or the latter \\O are at present noLl)· exerting onrseh·c=- through all thi:; exten::-i\·e continent; and smely 110 u11c wl10sc hu:-om
fee],, tlie patriotic !!luw in behalf of ciYil liberty can remain torpid tu the more
cnnoLling tiamc of HELlf~Jucs Fr:EEDm1.' They 1ro on to declare that the inalicnaLle rights of euu;;ciencc rank too high to be subjected to fallible legislator;;. as that
dignity Lclon~s to Gud alone. ~Ien may leg+,Jate hypucritieal l'Onscicnccs into exi,,tcnee. lmt eannot tlceree their fellow· men Cl11·istians. They ltatl come to the free :-oil
of Pcnn"yhania. to plead for that inef'timalJle blessing \\·ltieh e\·cry loYer of mankind should desire. They then <lescriLetl the :3Ufferings of their urethren in
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.l\lass:id rnsctts, a111011gst tl1osc \Yho h:id fled from oppre~sion hcc:inse they scorned
domin:ition <wer co11scic11cc, and yet haJ lJceomc ignoulc oppressors themsehes.
They clai 111ed their right ttJ the free exercise of th eir religion under the d1:i1·te r, and referred to some ameliur:itions which had been granted to them in
.Jb :::.~aehnsett s, but showed th:it thetie were a holluw rnoc·kery.
For cxalllple,
in l i'.!:3 their persons ''ere exempted from the religions tax, but not their property,
if they •lid not lirn within Jfrc miles of a Baptist m ee ting· house; yet, in 17:2~1,
thirt~· 1w r:'o11s. many of th e m Bapti:;t:;;, " ·ere confined in Bri:;tul jail. In 1 i:.W, 17:33,
17:34, and 1i4 i. under pretense of exempting their property frum this tax. they had
been subjec ted not only to all sorts of annoy:i11ccs lint tu nnHJ1 severe suffering,
nntil the:'c syste matic w·rougs culminated iu tl1c ontrnges which robbed the Baptist:;
at ...:\sltfickl, and sold their uurying-groumh to lmil<l a Congregational meetinglwuse; arnl they closed their appeal uy pointing out th e limits of human legi~latio11,
tl1e just teuure of property, and the holy principles of Christianity. 'rith the declaration that they ''"ere faithful citizc11s tu all eidl compacts; and hence, as Christians,
they had a right to staml side Ly side with other Christians in the use of their eu11scie11L·es in reli g ion.
This conference lasted fonr hom·.s, and the l\Ias.sachusctts delegation, having a
hal'<l case, tried to explain a"·ay the allegeJ facts as h e::;t the~· could, but exhiuitc<l
mu ch ill tcmpel' at the Lare relati on of these stinging facts. J olrn Adams uctraycd
g-rcat "·eakncss in this direction. Ile says that hadng bee n informed by Go1·cmors
Hopkins antl \Yard, that Prcl"ident )fanning an<l "J[r. Backns wished to meet them
<tl1 'a little unsiness,' they \\"ellt to Carpenter's Hall, and there:
'To lll,Y great snrpri :oc fnnncl th e hall almost fnll of people. and a great nnmbcr
uf Qnakcrs seated at the long talJlc \\°ith their brnad brimmed hca\'e1·s on their heads.
\\' e were in Yi tell to sea ts among them. allll infnrmed tl1at they h:ul rceeiYecl eomplainti' from some ~\.nalJapti st s aml some Fl'iemls in )la;;,:achn sett~, :l_gaimt ccrtai11
laws uf that prnYin ec l'e:'tl'ieti vc of th e liliel't.Y of eonseie11ee. and l:'O llle in,.;tanec,: were
mentio11e1l in th e General Cumt. aml i11 the co urt s of jn:-ticc . .in 1Yhieh Friend :'! and
Baptit'ts had been grie\'onsly uppre::<sed. I know· not lww my cullcngues felt, lint I
u\1·11 I wa~ greatly stll'priscd and :;omewhat irnlignrmt. being, like my frie11d l'Iw~c.
11f a tcmpc1· naturally <1ui ek and warm, at scci11g- our f:;tat c aml he!' delegate::; thus
f' nm111011cd liefure a self-crcateLl trihn11aL whieh \m s n eith er legal nor eonstitnti1111al.
J"aac Pembel'ton, a Quaker uf lar!!e property a11ll lll Ol'C intrigue, began to speak,
a nd ;;aid that ( 'onµ:res<' \\·as h ere end e:wuring to form a nni on of the Coloni es ; Lnt
there \\"ere difiienlties in the w:i~·. :wd nune of more importa11ee than liberty of eun~l·iL'lll'C. The laws of X cw England, and particnlarly of .JI a"sarl111"etto, were i11cnnsi,;te11t with it, for they not 1mly compelle(l m en to pay to the building uf ehnrehes
a11Ll the :;upport of wini,,ters, lint to go tu some known religion>' as~elllbly on Jfr,,t
day:<. etc .. a11J that lie a111l his frie nds were desirun s of engaging us to assure
tlte111 that 0111· ~tate would repeal all those laws, a ud place tl1i11u:s as they \\·crn
i11 l'euns_yhania.'
·
Ile then goes 011 to call the simple lJuaker •this a1'tfnl Jcsnit,' and to aecu"c
l1im of attempting to break np the Congre>:'s by drawing off Penmylnnia; and
then he pnt in this flimsy pica, which 11011C uut an 'indignant' man \\"OUld ha\"e
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suLmitted when he was representing a great people i11 (h•liheratio11, concerning
the surest way to Lreak their fetter:;. IT e Fay:- that this was the substance of Iii:<
own remarks:
'Tliat the lwople of ~fa,.sachn~etts were aR relig-ions and eon:-cientio11R as tl1c
people of Pcnnsylnlllia, that their co11scil•11ce <lictated to them that it was their duty
to prCi'l'n·e tho:;c law,;, and, thcrdon>, the Yery liberty of <'Omcit>ncc which ) [ r.
l'emhertun inH•kl'cl would dema11d i11d111!!'cncc for tl1e tcn<ler con:<eie11ecs of thl·
pc0plc of .Jla,."acl111setts, and allnw them to prcsen·e tht•ir laws. . . . They min-ht
as well tnrn the hean~nly l1odie:-: ont of their annual :111d dinrnal conr.-es a,; the l~eo
ple of .JJ;i,.;,.;achn:-ctts at the prc;;Pnt day frolll their 111el•ti11g-hom:e a1Hl ~11nd:1y laws.
Pemberton made no n•ply hut thi:-: "() '. :,ir, pray do11't urge liberty of conscience
in fayor of such laws!" . . . Ul<l Isaac Pemberton wa:; quite rndc, and his rndencss
was resell ted. •
Clearly it was; but not mnch to the honor of J o]Jll .Adamf:, hy Jii;; own showing. The Baptists had less ohjeetion to the Co11grcgati<•11alists taxing themsehes
to support their own m inisters for ronseicncc ~akc, if their consciences were 'tender' 011 that subject, than tltcy had to that tellllcrnl';:;: of .J [a,.."aehu:;ctts conscience
wl1icli compclle<l Baptists to support the C'o11grcg:ational ministry an<l their own too.
T his di;;tinction seems to ha\·e been the rudeness in whirh Isaac Pembertou indulged
and which Adam;:' resented.' bnt jn;:t how ·indignant' Adams wonl<l ha\'e been if
Lord ); orth had in,-isted that the ten<ler eonsciencc of England compelled her to e11force lier laws in :JJa;:sachusetts <loes not appear. Prolialily he would hare been more
'indignant' still. E\·ery kind of misrepresentation ,,·ent abroad co11ccrning this conference, and in high quarters tl1c Baptists were accnsetl of trying to preYcnt till'
Colonies from uniting :igainst I:ritain. the effect of ,,·l1ich was to throw stigma 011
them as the enernies of their eomitry, arnl it is Hen said tl1at Backus. their nntlincl1ingagent. was threatened witli the gallows. Tliis slander they refuted in \'rtrious documents, but the answer which silenee<l all such empty elamor was the hearty 1manimit~- with \rhich the whole body thre\\' themselres into tl1e support of tlie war whe11

independence of Jfritain was proclaimed.
Another strange epi;:odc of hatred
rerealed itself in this de;:perate ;;trnggfo. \\hen tl1ey coul<l obtain no justice hen•.
they appealed for help to their own l1rethrc11 in London, and Dr. Stennett appearl'd
with a plea for them before bis maje,-ty',.; Commi;;,-ioners for Trade and Plantation;:_
H e uegged their lordships to ind nee the king:
'To disallow an act pa::se<l in the Prm· ince of :Jfass:1cl111;:ctts Bay in June.
1 I GI. by which the Antipedo-Bapti=-t>' anrl Quakers al'l' co111pellerl to pay to the
snpport of a mini;,;ter of a different pe>r=-rn1~io11. Their lord~liips thereupon read and
co11.-idered the sai<l act. and it \YaS ordered that a draught of :i n·1we.>cntatio11 to II is
~Jaje:-t.'- ;:lwnld he prepared, prop(lsin~ that it may be disallowed.'
On .J uly 31.
1171. the King- lil'ld a council. and · Ilis )l:ijesty taking the !'ame into consideration
was pleased with the achice of J1i>:,Prh·y Council to declare his disallowanee of tlic
f:aid act, and to order that the saicl aet ue :Jilli it i" herehy 1]isallowed and rejected.
W hereof the Go,·ernor. Lieutenant-Go\·ernor. or Commander-in-Chi e f of II is )laje"t \-'s sai<l Prodnce of ~l as;:achnsetts U.I\·, for the time bein~. :ind all others whm11
it m:iy concern, are to take notice and g·o,·ern themseh·es accordingly.'
51
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The loyalty of the Bapti~ts to the American cause was so clearly evinced, their
appeals for equal rights were so well-ualanccd and reasonable, and their unyielding
st ruggles for liberty were so open aml manly, that at last they began to be felt and
respcde<l i11 publie affairs. Schooled in conscience an<l scourged to unconqncrable
resista nce to tyranny. they were driven to the use of every honorable incenti\·e;
like 'rise men they organized fur a long an<l severe contest, with Backus, :Manning and Stillman at their head, and made their first attacks up.on the strongholds of
political Puritanism. Th eir powerfnl committee at Boston addressed a most statesmanlike document to the Congress of l\Iassachnsetts, which met at Cambridge, Novemher 2~d, 1774, in which they once more submitted their case. John Hancock,
the president, pre::;ente<l the paper, and asked whet.her 01· not it should he read. The
int olera nts cried with one accord,' No, no.' But a more considerate member rising
said : ' Thi s is very extraordinary, that we should pay no regard to a denomination
who, in the place where he li,·cd, were as good members of society as any, and were
eq ually engaged with others in the defense of their ci,·il liberties.' He moved that
it be read, and the motion was adopted. After the reading the general disposition
was to throw it ont unacted npou . Ry that time :Mr. Adams began to feel uneasy,
and, rising to his feet, said that he apprehended if it were thrown ont it might cause
a di,·ision amo ngst the pro,·ince;;, and he 1110,·ed its reference to a committee. On
conside ration the Cong1·ess sen t this soft arnl ci vii auswer:
'IN PRonxcrAL CoxGREss, CAMBRIDGE. December!), 17i4.
'On reading the m emorial of the Rev. Isaac Backus, agent to the Baptist
Ch urches in this govern111e11t:
'Resolued, That the establishment of ciYil and religion s liberty to each denomination in the province is the si ncere wish of thi s Congress; but being by 110 me:m~
vested with powers of ci \•il government, whereby th ey can redress the grievances of
any person whatever. they therefore recommend to th e Baptist Churches that when
a General Assembly shall be conrnned in this colony they lay the real grievances of
said Ch urches before the sa me, whe n and wli ere this petition " ·ill most certainly
meet with all that attention dn e to the memorial of a de11omi11atio11 of Cl1ristia11s
so well disposed to the public weal of their country.
'By order of the Congress.
'JOHN HANCOCK, President.
'BENJAMIN LrxcoLN, Secretary.
'A trne extract from the minutes.'
The moral effect of this action on the public mind was very great, for it
advised the Baptists what course to take in the matter of their' real grievances,'
and when the Assembly met, in October, lii5, a new and strong paper was sent for
its consideration . lT pon its p1·esent:ition ~fajor Hawley declared to the bod.r that
without doubt the Baptists had been injuriously treated, and the memorial was committed to seven members for deliberate consideration. Di-. Asaph Fletche1·, a Daptist, was on that committee, and after long debate it recommcndecl redress of Dap·
ti st griernnces. This cansc<l g reat commotion in the H onse, and the me11101·ial, with
those who sent it, was severely attacked. :Major Hawley dcfon<lcd both, an<l told
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the .As5e111b1y 'that the cstauJi,,he<l religi on of this colony was not worth a groat,
an<l wi:;he<l it might fall tu the ground,' a,; Dr. Fletcher writes.

After long- discus-

sion it ordered that Dr. Fletcher' l1arn liberty to brin~ in a !Jill fur the re<lress of
such gricnmces as he apprehends the Hapti:;t:; labor under.'

"'lien this was pas,.;ed,

Mr. Gerry mon.•d that the 1hpti:;t" withdraw their melllorial, for lie was offen<led
\rith the plain an<l so111HI manner in which it had put their wrongs
Hawley opposed this motion, wishing- the paper to be put

(Jll

011

recuril.

file, for it was worthy;

'and he hoped it would lie there till it lrn<l eaten out the }ll'c,.;ent establishment.'
Fletcher lirought in a bill, which was read but nen~ r af'ted upon.
Dr. )fanning was sent by the (~enernl .Assemuly of flhodc r~lancl to the Continental Congress, 17SG, where he sen·ed as their representati,·e, with great honor
to hi111self and his constituents, his ,·uice and pen being e\·er ready to treat the gred
suujects un<lcr consideration with 111arke<l skill.
people of

X ew England, and

He had g-reat influence ''°ith the

c~pecially in ~Iassachusetts and Rhode hland ; whic·h

was felt in the most whole:;ume manner when the adoption of the Fc<leral Constitution mts strongly opposed, for he cast hi:; entire weight in its fa\·or when it was in
danger of rejection.
.Am.c rican.

Ile was far in adrnnce of his times, both as a Baptist and an

Droad, clisinterested and self-sacrificing, his mcn1ory cannot be too

sacredly cherished.

Ile was man1y and engaging in his addrcs>;, spontaneous an<l

forceful in his elocp1cnce, symmetrical and po\'>erful in bo<ly and mind, and, better
than all besides, he was true to hi:;: hol,r conYictions and his re<leellling Lord.

.Another

grand but very different llaptist leader of those days was:

Jo1rn LELAXD, born ::\lay Htl1, 17.J-!, at Grafton,

~lass.: died Jannary Uth, 1841.

:Xo three ~reat men could differ more widely than Stillman, "Jianning and Leland.
They were all wise in council and mighty in execution, but tliey workC'd in Yarions
depal'tment:; of patriotic acti,·ity anti reached different classes.

Lcla11cl's con,·ictions

were as clear and deep as they well conk! be, unt his tastes an<l habits, as "·ell as his
early training. all ran in other channe ls tl1an those of his compeers.

They were

drille<l in cla~sic thought an<l expres><ion ; his associations ha<l been with the pnrc,
robust and sturdy pleLeians of l1is youth.
were molded by cnltnrc.

His powers were rare and natural: tl1cirs

They WNe polished, measured, graceful ; he followed

the instincts of mother-wit, quick adaptation and eccentric eloquence. They reacl1ed
the p:ra,·e, the corn:errntirn an<l thonghtfnl; he mo,·e<l the atliletic masses.

They

did more to begin the Baptist strnggle under the Federalism of the East; lie Ji,·ecl to
fi11ish the triumph in the radical democracy of the South.

It is, therefore, wonder-

ful to see ho'r exactly God a<lapte<l them to their fiel<ls and n1acle them true yokcfcllow·s in the same ho1y cause.
Leland was baptize<l hy X oah Alden, of Bellingham, )lass., in 1774, on1y two
years before the war. and after the most intense soul-agonies on account of l1is sins
and exposnre to the second death.
Xew Jersey and Virginia.

A year afterwards he took his first journey to

In 1776 he nnited with the Bapti:;t Church at .Mount
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Poncy, in Culpeper County, and for a time was its pastor nntil he rcmo,·eil
to Orange County. He spent mnrh of his time in traveling at large an<l preaching the Gospel, spending about fifteen years of his ministry in \ Tirginia, where
he baptized about 700 persons on their faith in Christ. Dr. Semple said that he
was probaLly the most popnlar prearl1er who ever rcside<l in Virginia. The late
Dr. Cone loved to d escribe him as he heard him preach; in his own inimitable
manner he would give the tones of his \'oice, his fortile genius in times of strait,
his astonishing memory, especially of Scripture, and his vivacity and wit in handling an
antagonist, expressed i11 l1ome
thrusts and cogent logic. An<l,
withal, he always spoke of
Lelan<l's awful solemnity in addressing the Throne of Grace,
and in enforcing the elai111s of
God's justice, trnth and benevolence. There was little of the
se nsational about him, bnt a
tender unction often moved the
crowds that followed him and
led them withont resista nce to
the atoning Lamb.
He had
many struggl es of mind as to
the most sncccsf'fol way of addressi ng si nn eri:; and of leadi ng
them to repentanee. Il e was a
Calvinist, but wonld not be
JOHN LELAND.
Lound hy the methods of Gill ;
neitl1er did \Vesley 01· And rew Fnller snit him; and for practical purposes he
thought that two grains of .Armi11ianism with three of Cah'inism made a good
proportion in preaching. Ile says that one time he was preaching when his soul
got 'into the tl'ade winds,' and when the Spirit of the Lord fell npon him he
paid no attention either to Gill or Fuller, and tirn of l1is hearers confessed Christ.
He was one of the Lra\'est and most successfu l advocates of ci\'i l and religions
liberty, and did a noble work with the Yirginia Baptists in that direction. He
believed that God had called him to a spec ial mission to stand hy hi s Lrethren
in his adopted State; so that we find him side by side \\'ith Harris, Ford,
Williams, \Valier and othe1·s on e\'ery occasion whcrn an inch of ground conld be
gained. lfe entered the State too late to suffer by pen;ecution as a prisoner, Lut
he was there in the thickest of the legal tight. To use hi s own words: 'The
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dragon roared with hiJeous peal~. but was not red; tl1e bem;t appeared formidablt•, bnt was 11ot scarlet colored,' a11J his Yirginia chronicles show tl1at he was
rigl1t.
~careely was the first shot tired at Lexi11gton, when C\'ery Uaptist 011 the co11tine11t ~prang to his feet aml hailed its echo as.the pledge of deli\'erance, as well
fro111 tlomestic as foreign oppressors. They were among:-:-t the firi::t to suffer and to
sacrifice, and then their ene111ies were mean enough to charge them with ingratitude
to the king who lrnd interposed for their help in ~Iassachusetts. Bnt notlii11g
lllOYeJ tliem from their steadfastness; hence, wherever the Ilriti&h standard was
triumpha11t, their pastors were obliged to flee from their flocks, their 111ectin~
houses were destroyed, and they were hated of all men.
In common with all
\Vhigs they were traitors to the crown, a11d the State Churches in Xew England and
Yirginia rendered it hard for them as fellow-patriots to tigl1t comfortably at their
side, because they set at nanglit religions exactions which these rc!,!'artled in force,
inflexible as l::tws of .Aledia a11d Persia. 1t required plain, ho11est mc11, of Leland's
will and nene, to meet this state of things, and he ne,·er flinched, nor did liis
Y irginia urethren. They organized their rcsi;;tance as a denomiuation, and in ) lay,
1115, sixty Clmrches met at the DoYcr Church, when their reprcsentatiYcs resoh·eJ
to address the Con,·ention which Yirginia had called to consider the state of the
country. The address of the Baptists is spread upon the Journal of this political
body. It states that they were alarmed at the oppressions which hung o\·er America,
and had deter111inecl that war r;hould be made with Great Britain, that many of tlieir
brethren had enlisted as soldier;;, and many more were ready to do so, and that tliey
would encourage tl1eir young ministers to serrn as chaplains in the army whicl1
should resist Great Britain. Al;;o, they declareJ that 'Toleration by the ci\"il go,·ernment is not sufficient; that 110 State reli~ions est<1blishment ought to exist; tliat
all rcligiuus denominations onght to stand upon the same footing; and that to all
alike the protection of the go,·em111ent should be extended, securing to them the
peaceable enjoyment of their own religions principles and 1110Jes of wor:ihip.'
These positions they argued and fortified at length, and they sent tliis men10rial
to tl1e Com·ention by a Committee composed of Jeremiah \\'alker, John ·William,;
and George Rouerts. This Com·ention instn1cteJ the Yirgi11ia delegates in Congress to declare American indepc:ndeuce on .Jlay 15th, 117G. Onr brethren were
wise in their generation ; tlieir deputation succeeding in enlisting Jefferson, :Madison,
and Patrick Henry. in their cause of full religions freedom.
Dr. Hawks, in
his 'History of tbe Episcopal Church in Yirginia,' says: 'The Baptists were not
slow in discovering the adrnntageons po;;ition in which the political troublei:
of the country had placed them.
Their numerical strength was such as to
make it important to uoth "ides to secure their influence; they knew this. anJ
therefore determined to turn the circnm~tances to their profit ai' a sect. Perse·
cution 11ad taught them not to Jo,·e the establishment, and now they saw before them
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a reasonable prospect of overturning it entirely. In their Association they had
calmly discussed th e matter, and resolved on their conrse; in this course they wern
consistent to the end.'
Th e bitterest persecutions which they had en<lured ran through the t\velve
years between 1763 and J 775, and they gained their fnll freedom only point by
point and inch by i11ch; as is evi<lent from the fact that all which the Co1wention
conl<l be indnced to do, 11nder the lead of the three great statesmen named, was to
return a complimentary answer to the Baptists, and to pass au or<ler that the ministers of other deno mi1utions should be placed on the same footing as chaplains of the
Virginian army with those of the Episcopal Church. Hut this was really the first
step gained tomird e<1nality by onr Baptist brethren. A secon<l, aud much more
impor•ant one, was taken in 1776, when llllller the same infinenccs the Virginia
D eclaration of Rights was adopted, June 12th, the XYith Article of which lays
the Baptist principle of soul-liberty as the corner-stone of Virginia's government. This was followed by a general petition that all sects shonl<l be exempted
from legal taxes fur tl1e support of any one particular Church, and on October
7th, 177tl, the State salaries of the Episcopal clergy were suspended. Jefferson
says that: ; The first H epnblican Legislatnre which met in 1776 was crowded with
petitions to abolish this spiritual tyranny. These brought on the severest contest
in which I was ever engaged,' and he adds that the measure to suspend this and
certain other old laws touching the established Church was carried onl.Y after 'Desperate contests' in the Committee of the whole house, 'almost daily from the 11th
of October to the 5th of D ece mber.' It was not until 177G that these salaries paid
by legal taxation were abolishell forever.
Dnring the strnggl e tu abolish the State religion there arose a fear in the
mind s of many devout people, that Christianity itself might fall, or be so far impaire<l as to endanger the safety of the State, which is founded on true morality
and religion. Even Patrick II enry felt so me alarm here, champion as he mis
for religions liberty. H e looked upon th e snccess of the Republican movement,
and rightly, as depending upon the virtu e of the people, witl1ont wliich it mnst
miserably fail. He saw that the inflnence of the war would be corrupting, that
the country was threatened " -ith the destructive id eas of France, anrl the religions
teachers of tlie country were so poorly supported that he was alarmed, for he had
uever seen the working of the volnntary system on a large scale. In common,
therefore, with many oth ers, h e caught the id ea tl1at the State authorities should
regulate religion by imposing a tax on all its citizens, leadng each person at liberty
to appropriate hi s tax tu the support of his own Church . . This measure seemed
healthful to and was supported hy nearly :-ill Christian denominations in Virginia
except the Baptists, who refnsecl to be taxed hy the State even for the support
of their own Churches. They took this gronn<l 011 principle, namely: That the
State ha<l no jurisdiction in the matter, as the question of religion was left amongst
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hi:> ina1ic11aule rights in •he han<l:> of c,·cry 111:rn, snbje<:t to his choice, an<l that
Christianity nee<le<l 110 :State support by compulsory 111ca"11res; therefore, it was
an abuse and a usurpation of power orcr the citizen for the :State to touch the
subject at all.
They :;aid in their rc111011stran<;c: 'Who <loc,: not sec that the same authority
which can establish Christianity in exclusion of all otlter religion:; may estaLlbh,
with the same ease, any particular :>Cct of (')11-i:.. tia11,;, i 11 cxel nsion of all other sects ~ '
They argued that an e:>taulisheJ Church de:;troys all e1piality before the law, in the
matter of religion, as it irnpo:'e" lJ11rde11,; 011 so111e aml exempts others. They insisted
that the liberties of man a11J tlic pro:;perity of tl1e Cornmonwealth req11i1·ed Yfrginia
to renounce all i11terfere11ce in the religion of he1· citizens. In conser111c11ce of their
resistance the As,;e::-sment Bill W•IS defeated. and Dr. Hawks writes: •The Uaptists
were the principal promoters \•f tliis work, am], in trntl1, aiJcd more than any other
denomination in its aeeo111plisl11nent.'
A Yolnme would be necessary for a full detail of the serdce which the Baptists
rendered to their country, i11 her cirie and military departments, during the Hernlutionary ·war. ~.\ few i11divi<lnal eases may sen·e to illustrate the general interest
which they took in the j;;:;;:ne. In Yirginia, Capt. ::\l'Clanahan, a 111iuister of Culpeper County, raised a 111ilitary company of Baptists, with whom he sen·e<l on the
field both as captain and chaplain. llowe say::. that tl1e Legislature liad im·ited the
formation of such compauies '1111der officers of their own principles.' 4 Semple tells
us that Re,·. Da,·id Barrow took hi:; mm-ket and did good scrl'icc for his couut1·y in
the contliet, winning great 11onor for himself also. Dr. Cone states that his grandfatl1er, Col. J oab Houghton, while attending worship in tile Baptist meeti11g-l1ouse
at Hopewell~ X. J., met a me~;:.e11gcr out of breath witl1 the news of the defeat at
Lexington. He kept sile11ce till the sen·iees were closed, then i11 the open lot
before the sanctuary detniled to the con~regatio11: 'The story of the cuwar<lly
mnrJer at Lexington by the royal troop::., the heroic vengeance followin7 hard 11po11
it. the retreat of Percy. anJ the .!!atl1cri11g of the children of the Pilgrims aronnJ
the beleagnred hill;; of Bo:;ton. Then pansing. and looking- orcr the silent crowd,
he said slowly: ".:'ilen of Xew .Jcr:::cy. the red coats are murdering onr brethren
in X cw England. \\Thu follows 111e to BoF-ton ? '' E,·ery ma11 in that audience
stepped out into line and an:;wercd, "I '. '' There was not a co"·ard nor a traitor in
old Hopewell meeting-house that day.' Col. Ilonghton continued in the army to the
close of the war and fo11gl1t rnliantl)·· At one time a band of marauding llessians
had entered a X ew Jersey 11011se at .:'iloore·s ::\lill, to plnn<ler it, havi11g stacked their
arms at tl1e door. He ::eized their arms ancl made their leader and a dozen 111c11 his
prisoners, almost in sight of the British army. He was a member of the Hopewell
Baptist Church, and died in 1705.
General Seri ven, of Georgia~ the grandson of Rev. \V'illiam Seri ,·en, was a
ura,·e soldier. After Savannah fell into the hands of the British force;:, the officer
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in co mman<l ordered him to gi\"e up Sn11bury also, and received the answer: 'Come
an<l take it.' Afterwards he was slaughtered in au ambuscade of Briti:;h aml Tories
at Laurel Hill. Colonel l\lills, who commanded 1,000 riflemen with great i:;kill at
the battle of Long l slan<l, was a <leacon in the Fil'st Baptist Chureh, Philadelphia.
Although captured with Generals Snllivau and Sterling, he was ma<le a BrigadierGeneral for his Yalor. Colonel Loxley, who commanded the artillery at the battle
of Germantown, of whom of it was sai<l, 'he was always foremost when gl'eat guns
were in <p1 estion,' was a me mber of the same Church. John Bl'own, of Providence,
R. I., brother to :Nicholas, and a firm Baptist, ow11cd twenty Ycssels liable to destruction by the enemy. In 1 ii2, wh en the British war Yessel Gas.pee entered X arraganset Bay. to enforce Dritish revenue customs, she ran agl'onn<l, whereupon Drown
sent eight lioats, armed by six ty-four m en, un<l er the command of Abl'aham -Whipple, one of his sh ip-masters, to destroy her. Ou opening fire Lien tenant Dnd<liugton
was wounded, the rest of the officers aml crew left, and th e Ga8_pee was blown np.
It has been 8aid that 'this was the first British blond shed in the \\rar of Independence.' \\r c ha Ye another great patri ot in the person of John Hal't, who was a rcpl'esentatirn of Kew Jersey in the Continental Congl'ess, an<l signed the Declaration of
11Hlepe11dence. 011 the 23d of October, 1770, he ha<l taken a leading part in passing the following rcsol ution in the X ew J crscy A sse mbly : 'That no further provision he made for the supply of Hi s lllajesty's troops stationed in this colony.'
This resolution star tled the people, and the Gm'ernor threatenc<l the Assembly so
seriously that it an nulled this aetion and \'Oted £500 for th e nse of the army. Hart
stood firm, voted against reconsi<lcration, and in April, 17il, su:;tained the resolution, which was passed the second time. Ile was elected Speaker of th e New Jersey
Assembly after that State had declared itself free, and he was hunted as an arrant
traitor. The Legislature was ohliged to flee from place to place, its members hiding
themsel\"es as best they eonl<l, anJ Go,·ernor Parker says that when Hart returned
to visit his home he fonnd it deserted ; ' the health of his wife, to whom he was
devotCLlly attached, impaired by the ca res of a large family and the alarm created
by the near approach of the Hessians, had gi\'en way, and she died in the absence
of her lrnsbanJ. llis chil<lrcn had flc<l, and were concealed in rnrions places in the
mountains. His crops ha<l been consum ed by the enemy, and his stock driv en away.
Ile was compelled to fly to sa\'C his life, an<l fo r weeks he was a fugitiYe, hunted
from house to honse, wanclerin.g throngh the forests and sleeping in ca\"Cs.' \nwn
Washington crossetl the Delaware, in the snow and hail an<l rain of that immortal
night, Decembe1· 25th, 177G, and fonn<l himself and his little barnJ of heroes
safe in Trenton the next morning, honest John Hart came forth from his hiding
place, eonnmed the Legislature for Jannary 22d, 1777, aml held his fidelity till his
death, full of years and honors. H e execnterl a deed to the Baptist Chnreh
at !Topcwell, in 1 i71, giving t he laml on which th ei r meet ing-honsc is built,
and led in tl:c erection of the building where he and hi:i fa111ils worshiped
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God. On July 4th, 1Sfl5, the State of Xew .Jersey erected a beautiful monnment, of Qnincy granite, over his bones at llopewell. Ile is represented as being
tall and ,·cry prepossessing in person, ,·cry kiuJ i11 his disposition, and lie made a
great farnrite of his negro scrrnnt. Jack. Jack eon1111ittetl larceny on some of his
master's goods in his absence, and many wi,.;he<l Hart to pn11ish him; but he said that,
as he had confided all hi:; movables to Jack's care, he must let the ofieuse pas,; as a
breach of trust. -'\Vhe11 he was secreted in the Sourlaud )[onntains, in 1 iiG, he
rested where he coulJ in the day-time, and slept at night in an out-house, with
his companion. the family Jog. "\ marginal note on the j•Jurual of the Legislature
for 17iU, and the probate of his will, show that he died in that year: the first of
these being :\Iay 11th, and the last ~[ay 23d.
These fe"· in,,tances show the general tone of American patriotism amongst
the American Baptists, for their ranks were almost nnLroken 011 thi.s subject.
Judge Cnrwen was an ardent Tory; he mentions D:.?fi per:-:011s of note who sympathized with the Driti.sh, and a still lllore numerons array of Tories exiled Ly C'olo11ial la\t; bnt, so far as is known, there is not the name of one Dapti.,.t on the Ji,,t. 5
.Most of the officials of Rhode Island and about two fifths of lier people were Baptists. In 17G4 she formed a Committee of Corre,..pondeure, whose design it was to
secnre the co-operation of the other Colonies in 111ai11tai11iug their liberties. This
chapter may well close with a brief notice of sc,eral Baptist ministers who se1Ted
as chaplains, for out of twenty-one whose names arc now known, six of them, or
nearly one tl1ir<l of the number, were our own brethren, wl10 ren<lere<l marke<l l"ervice, some of them being of national reputation and infl11encc. Jlention may be
made of:
HEZEKL-\11 S:mTH, D.D., of Ifa,erhill, )la,;;s.
Ile entered the army in 17iG,
and so noted <li<l he become as a patriot that he not only attracte<l the notice of
l\ashingto11. lint became his personal frienJ, corresponJed freely with him after
the war, and was visited by him at ILwerhill in 178!). Smith set an example of
bra\·ery to the soldiers in battle, as well a,; of de,otion to their country and purity
of character. His recently pn ufohed jonrnal throws eonsi<lerable light upon the
mo,·ements of Gates in foiling Burgoyne's attempt to join Clinton, and on his o\·erthrow at Stillwater and Saratoga. \\~ e lia,·e already spoken of
Rr,:,·. J oHx fL.\xo, who was a patriot of the best order, as \rell as a noble pastor.
Ife began Lis seHices in the army in Clinton's Xew 1 ork Dri_gade. a11d was indefatigable in animating his regiment at the battle of Chatterton'::; IJill. The army
was in sometl1ing of a panie, and with cool cum·age he took his post in what seellled
a forlorn hope. )fany were abandoni11g their guns and flying without firiug a shot,
so that a mere handful were holding their ground when he o;prang to the front.
He states that he knew his station in time of action to be with the surgeons, a11J he
11alf apologizes for his daring. saying: 'In thi,; hattle I :-:omehow got to the front of
the regiment, yet I dnrst not quit my place for fear of <lampening the spirits of
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the soldiers or bringing on myself an imputation of cowardice.' He was at Fort
:Montgomery when it was taken by storm, but knew nothing of fear. \Vebb, \Varren, Ilall am! \Yashington were all his personal friencl8. An interesting incident in
his chaplaincy is related by Ruttenbecr, in his 'History of Newburg.' News was
J'eceiYed that hostilities had ceased and that the preliminary articles of peace were
settled; and 011 April Hlth, l 7ti3, \Vashington proclaim ed peace from tl1e 'New
Builcling,' and called on the l'haplains with the several brigades to render thanks to
God. Doth hanks of the l-Indson were lined by the patriot ho;;ts, with drum and
fife, burnished arms and floating banners. At high noon thirteen gnns from Fort
l'u tna m awoke th e echoes of th e Highlands, and the army fired a volley. At that
moment th e ho::;ts of freedom bo,rnd before God in prnyer, after which a l1ymn of
thanksgi ,·ing float ed from all voices to the Eternal throne. This building was not
\\rashington's head-quarters, bnt was a large room for pnblic assemblief', sometimes
ca lled th e ' T emple,' located in Xew \Vinclsor, between Newbnrg and \Yest Point.
Thatcher says in his · J onrnal' that when thi s touching scene occurred the proclamation macle from the ste ps was followed by three llllzza:;, th en prayer was offered to
the Almighty Ruler of the world by R ev. JouN GANO, and an anthem was performed by \'oices and instrnments. After these services the army returned to
quarters and spent the day in suitable festivities. Then, at sundown, the signal gnn
of Fort Pntnam called the soldiers to ~mn s and another rnlley of joy rang all along
the line. This was three times repeated, cannon di scharges followed \Vith the flashing of thonsancls of fire-arm;;, and the beacons from th e hill-tops, no longer 'harhin·
gcrs of danger,' lighted np the gloom and rolled on the tidings of peace throngh
New England and shed their radiance on the blood-stained field of I . . exington. 3
Every pa tri otic Ch ri st ian h eart in the nation joined in the th.mkl'gi"ing to which
this patriot Daptist pa8tor gave expression in the presence of hi s immortal Commander-in-chief.
H EL DAYID .JoxEs, born in D elaware, l\Iay 12th, 1736, was another eminent Baptist chaplain. llc had been a stndcnt at the Hopewell Aeadcmy for three years,
pastor at Freehold, X ..J., and missionary to the Shawnee and D elaware ln<lians.
At the outbreak of the war, however, he was pastor at Great Yalley, Chester
County, Pa. Ile was a. bol<l and original thinker , and had highly offended many
Tories in New Jersey by the free utt erance of his ·whig sentiments. The Continental Congress appointed a day of fr1sting arnl prayer in Hi75, when he preached a
powerfnl sermon in defense of the war to Colonel D ewee's regiment, which exerted
a powerful intlnenee on the pnblic mind wl1 en printed. Ile became Chaplain to
Colonel St. Clair's regiment in 1776, and greatly aroused the patriotism of the soldiers in a sermon jnst before the conflict at Ticond eroga. llc served also nnder
GateR and w· aync, and was so heroic that General Howe offered a reward for his
eaptnre, and one or more plots were laid to secnre him, but fail ed. Ile preached
to the army at Yalley Forge, when the news came that France had recognized
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American independence. It seems to ha\·e been his custom to preach as 0fte11 as
possible before going into battle, and he remained in the army until the surrender
of Cornwalli", at Yorktown. "'l1e11 ·wayne wa>' >'ent a.!!ain>'t the Indian>', in 1i91-Hfi,
he accurnpanied him as eliaplain, and again in the sa111e capacity he went through
tlie war with Uritain in lSl:?, under l~eneral,- Drnwn and Wilkin~ou. Ile was tl1e
father of Horatio Gates Jone.-, DJ)., arn1 grandfather of the present 11011. Horatio
Gates Jone>', of Philadelphia.
HE\·. \\'1LLIA.:11 Y A."\"llORX was another Daptist chaplain uf note. His education had been committed to Dr. 8amuel Jones, of Lowe1· Dublin, l'a., an11 for tliirteen years he was pastor of the Chnrch at ~011tha111pton, in that ~tate. IIis life in
the arn1y appears to ha,·e been marked by consistency, piety and industry, rather
than by stirring acts l>f enterprise and daring. For twenty-one yea1·s lie was pastor
of the Church at Scotch Plains, N. J., where he closed his useful life greatly belo,·ed by his tlock.
TIE\'. CHARLES T110:1rpsox ranked equally with his fellow-ehaplains as a man of
culture and ,·igor. He was born in X cw Jersey in 1718, and was the rnledietorian
of the first class which graduated from Rhode Island College under the Presidency
of Dr. ~Ianning, numuering se,·en, in 1 it30; he also succeeded the doctor as pastor
at \\'arren.
There he haptized Dr. ·William w·illiams, one of his classmates,
In 1 i78 the meetwho afterwards established the Academy at Wrentham.
ing-honse and parsonage at ·warren were burned by tl!e British and Hessian troops,
and Thompson entered the American army as chaplain. where he sen·ed f .. r three
years. He was a thorongh :;cholar and a finisl1ed g(•ntleman, winning great distinction in the army. This exposctl him to the special hatred of the enemy, who made
him a prisoner of war and kept him on a gnard-ship at Xewport. Ile se1·\·ed 111any
years as pasto1· at Swansea, and died of consumption in 1803. The last, and in some
respects the most noted of our chaplains, was
·w1LLL·rn RoGER<". D.D. He was born in Rhode Island in li51, and graduated
in the same class with Thon1pson. Ile was the first stndent recei,·ed at that college,
entering at the age of fourteen, and on the day of his graduation delivered an oration on henernlence. In 1 ii2 he became pastor of the First Baptist Church at
Philadelphia, and had been there three years when Pennsyh·ania raised he1· qnota
of soldiers for that pro•ince; lie was first appointed chaplain, and afterwards
Brigade Chaplain in the Continental Army. In lii8 he accomp:mied General
SnlliYan in his expedition against the Six Xatiom:, at the head of 3,000 troops gathered at w· yoming. They marel1ed north to Tioga Point, then on the frontier. JI is
eminent ability ,and refined manners placed him on relations of intimate friendship
with General \Vashington, and made him an ornament in onr Chnrclws. For years
he sened as Professor of English and Oratory in the College of Phil:idelphia and in
the Unh·ersit_y of Pennsylrnnia. In battle, in camp, in hospitals or in the pulpit
and the prufossor's chair he was alike at home, and a blessing to all around him.

CHAPTER XII.
THE AMERICAN BAPTISTS AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY.

D n.

IEONARD DACO:N" writes of the Baptists in his' New England Theocracy' thus: 'It has been claimed for these Churches that from the age of
the Reformation onward they have been always foremost aud always consistent in
maintaining the doetriue of religious liberty. Let me not be understood as ealling
in question their right to so great an honor: I nnt nntil the Ameriean Tie\'Olntion
they had scant means, comparati,·ely, to delllonstrate the practical soundness of this
claim. Yet when the field was open for experimental proof that it was well
founded, they were not found faithless in their relations either to the free eonstitutions of the several States or to that of the United States. They had little to hope
from most of their fellow-colunists, wl10 had gone to the verge of their power in
using all social and iegal forces to persecute an<l destroy them as a religions budy,
and that phase of the question was solenmly con::;idered by them. ·when Dr. Samuel
Jones went a;; one of their committee to present tl1eir appeal to the Continental
Congress he said: 'It seemed unreasonable to us that we should be eallell to stand
np with them in defense of liberty, if, after all, it was to Le a liberty for nne party
to oppress another.' The little Baptist colony of Rhode Isl:rnd had more tu lo-=-e a•1cl
less to gain by re\·olntion than any of her twelrn sister colonies. Unlike l\la:;;s~chn
setts and Yirginia, she had no Governor appointed by the Crown, who conl<l veto
her acts of legislation. Bancroft tells ns that this State enjoyed after the revolution,2 'a form of gO\·ernment nn<ler its charter so thoron2'hly republican that no
change was reqnired Leyond a renunciation of the King's name, in the style of its
pnblie ~cts.' Hevolntion would imperil her largest liberties, while cornplete sneeess
in the attempt to secure imlepe11dence of Britain would achl little tu the rights
wl1ich she already posseflsed. But should she Le conquered she must relinqnish even
these, for the Crown wonhl appoint her a GO\·ernor and eontrul her legislation, at
least by the power of the veto.
Yet no selfish consideration of this sort weighed with the Daptists of Hhode
Island. They saw their brethren of other colouies oppressed more than they were,
and as their own love of liberty was a genuine growth, they demanded it as the birtl1right of all. Hence, they \\'ere as ready at once to resist encroachment npou the
civil liberties of all the colonies as they had Geen to defy the nnjnst exactions of a
spiritual tyranny upun themseh·es. They, therefore, carried with them into the
strnggle against civil oppression the same spirit which had murnd them in resisting
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all encroachment npou the liberties uf the son!. Two months before the Deelaration of Imlependenec. mid thirty-two days before Yirginia reno1111ced alle;darwe to
the Crown, Hlrode hlnml repudiated all alk•giance to George II L. ~lay 4th, 1 776;
and immediately after tire retreat of Genl'ral Gage from Cuneurd and Lexington,
her Legislature voted to <'l'nd 1.500 11ren to tlie sel'ne of C'(IUtlict. It is, therefore. a signiiicant testimon~· to the character ,,f tire reaching of Williams and Clarke that tire
boon which they !rad gh·cn tire Rhode Islanders, fir>'t the town meeting and then
tire Colonial A;;sernbly shorn of all power to tonch tl1e question of 'con'lcience'
aml shut np to• civil tirings,' shonkl in the next century ham borne ::-nch good fruit.
X early fh'e generation:; had p:i,-sed since the colony was first planted, and now it
was willing to imperil its own religions freedom in order to advance the political
liberties of other cournrnnities. This brought no small strain upon its unseltish
patrioti:;m.
The Baptists of Yirginia took an equally resolute step in farnr of independence. but though under different circ111mtances, not a jot less l1onorable. X otwithst:inding their persecutions by the Colony itself. the moment that the State
Com·ention met to determine the duty of the Colony, sixty B:iptist C'lrnrche;; said
to this ci,·il body: Strike the hlow ! ')lake military resistance to Great Britain, in
her unjust inn1sion, tyrannical oppressio11 and repeated hostilities,' and we will snstain you, ministers and people.
Yirginia had no sympathy with Puritanism,
and in her old derntion to the Stuarts had refnsed to recognize tire authority
of tire Commonwealth. For this )Ias~achmetts had prohibited all interconr:'e
witlr her, and nncler the administration of George III., when Patrick Henry introduced Iris famons Fiftlr Resolution into the Virginia Legislatnre, containing
tire doctrine of re>olution, denonncing the Stamp Act, and refusing taxation
without representation, the leading 111e11 of that body cried with honor, 'Treason! trearnn ! ' Campbell, in liis history of Yirginia. say;,: 'Speaker Robim.on,
Peyton Randolph, Richard Bland, Edward Pendleton, George ·Wythe, and
all the leaders in tire Honse and proprietors of large estates made a strenuous
resistance.' 3 True, the mrnderfnl eloquence of Henry secured a majority for tire
resolution, bnt the rnen who >oted for it were so alarmed by the cry of treason
which it pro>oked that the next day they secured its erasure from the 1·ecords. One
of the paradoxes of American history has been that, despite tl1e sentiment of many
of its leading men tlms loyal to the Crown, Yirginia shonld ha,-e finally take11 front
rank amongst the reYolting colonies.
Jefferson, in his 'Xotes on Yirg-inia,' incident:1lly supplies the chie to this problem. He :;tates that at tire time of tl1e Re,·ol11tion two-tl1irds of her population had
become Disse11ters; for the most part tlrey were Quakers, Presbyterians and Baptists. By tire intolerable sufferings and indefatigable labors of tire Baptist preachers they !rad cherished and diffmed their own lo>e of liberty tlrro11glro11t the whole
colony for half a centnry. Their memorial to tire Convention had deeper root
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than the feeling of the hom; it was gronnJed in those eva11g-elical convictions
which were sha red by a majority of the people of Virginia. That Virgi11ia cast
her Royalist antecedents aside and loyally espoused the cause of the 1·ernlutio11 was
largely dne to the fact that Baptist suffering, preaching and democratic practice had
educated her people for the issue. Thomas Jefferson, possibly an aclrn11ced Unitarian ; Patl'iek H enry, a dernut Presbyterian ; and James ~Iadison, thought to be a
liueral Episcopalian, felt the throb of the public heart, sa w that its patriotism was
founded npun religious con\•iction, and, like wise me11, instead of stemming the
stl'ong tide they gave it their leadership, under which it swept on, 11otwithstanding
the opposition of English rectors and the entangling traditions of a grinding liierarchy. Th e Baptists of Virginia, ho\\'ever, did not rn sh hastily into this strnggle,
nor were thc,r withont a definite pmpose; they counted the cost and anticipated the
legitimate result of their position. The records of the Colonial Convention, June
20th, 17i6, say that :
'A petition of sn ndry pe1·so ns of th e Baptist Church, in the County of Prince
\Villiam, whose names are th ereunto subscribed, was presented to the Com·ention
anti read, setti ng fnl'th that at a time wh en this colony, with the others, is contending for the ci\•i l righ ts of mankind, against the enslaving sC"hemes of a powerful
enemy, they are persnadell the strictest unanimity is necessary among onrsel\'Cs;
and that every re111aining cause vf division may. if po:-;sible, be removed, they think
it their clnty to petiti on for the follo wing religious pi·ivileges, which they ha\'e not
yet been in clnlged with in this part of the world, to wit:
'That they be allowed to worshi p Goel in their own way, withont interruption;
that they be permitted to maintain their own ministers and none others; that they
may be married, buried and the like without paying the clergy of other denominations; that, tliese tl1i11gs g1·anted, they will gladly 1mite with their brethren, and to
the utmost of their ability promote the commo n cause.
Ordered, that the said petition be refc l'l'ed to the Committee of Propositions
and l~rievances ; that they inquire into the allegations thereof and r epo rt the same,
with their opinions thereupon, to the Convention.'
The Baptists concealed nothing. Flir full liberty, ci\·il and religions, they were
ready to gi,·e their li,·es and all that they had, bnt for le:;s they would risk nothing:
they might as well be the civil vassals of Britain as the rel igiou s vassals of a repnulic
in Yirgin ia. This was understood all around, and hence they kept influ ential commissioners in constant atte ndance on the Legislature and Conrnntions of the State,
from the beginning to the close of the st rnp;gle for perfect r eligions freedom; or,
as Bishop 2\leacle expresses it, when their fnll rights were secured: ' The warfare
begun by the Baptists se,·e11 and twenty years before was now fini shed.'
They had a great adrnntage in the fact that th e three men who were the most
pl'ominently identified with the Revolutionary cause in Yirginia espoused their
canse and co-operated with them-Jefferson, H enry and Madison. This was not
dne, perhaps, 011 their part, to the same deep rel igions conviction whiGh actuated the
napti sts. But in their immense breadth of mind, logical adherence to ronclnsious
drnwn fro111 those premises which justified the H.ernlntion, brought these mighty
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men to the s:1111c positions. Jefferson comprehended Daptist aims pcriectly. fo1·
lie was in perpetual intercourse with their leading men, and they i11tr11:<ted l1i111 with
the charge of their pnblic <locnments. His mother was an Epi::copalian, but his
fa rnrite annt, her sister, 1Irs. \\' oo<ls•Jn, was a lhptist. These two sisters were the
daughters of Isham Ibn<lolph, )Irs. W oudson residing in Goochland County.
\\'hen young he lo,·cd to d~it her honsc aucJ accompany her to the Baptist Church,
of" hieh sl1e and her 1111sba11cJ were 111c111bers. It is tl1ro11gh the members of his nnclc':i
and annt's fa111ily, as well as through the )Jac]i::;ons. that the trallition has co111c
down that he caught his first ,·iews of a democratic furm of go\Crnmcnt while
attending thc;;e meetings. A letter lies before the writer from ::\fr,:. 0. P. Moss, of
Jfi:ssonri, whose )1L1::;band was a direct dcsceu<lant of the ,,. oodson family; his
mother kne\v Jefferson intimately, and has kept the tradition alh·e in the fmni1y.
She says that' when grown to manhood these impressions became so fixed that upon
them he formnlated the plan of a free go,·ernrnent and based the Declaration of
Independence.' J efferso11 himself ~peaks of his close intimacy with the Baptists in
the following epistle, already referred to in Chapter YIII:
•To the members of the BaptiF't Church of Enck )Jonntain, in Albemarle;
)fonticello, April 13th, 1809:
· I thank yon, my friends and neighbors, for yonr kind congratulations on my
return to my nati,·e home, a11d of the opportnnities it will give me of enjoying,
amidst your affections, the comforts of retirement and rest. Your apprnhation of
my conduct is the more valued as you ha,·e best known me, and is an ample re\\·ard
for any serdces I may ha,·e rendered.
hare acted together jl'o111 the origin to
the end rf a memorable re1:olution, and we ha Ye contributed, each in the line allotted
to m. onr endea,·orf' to render its issues a permanent blessing- to onr country. That
our social intercourse may, to the cYening of our days. be cheered and cemented by
witnes:>ing the freedom and happinc~s for \\ liich we liave labored, will be my l'OllEtant praJ~er. Accept the offering of my r.ffcctionate esteem aml respect.' 4

n·e

Elder John Leland speak!' of his intimacywithJeffersou. In his Address on an
ElcctiYe Judiciary, he found it necessary to repel certain charges against liis beau ideal
statesman, and says: 'I JiYed in \~irginia, from December liiG, 1111til April, 1791,
not far from )fonticcllo; yet I ne,·er heard a syllable of either of these crimeR.' 5
There was a oneness of dews and a mntnal esteem in all that relates to religions
liberty between him and the Baptists. John Leland was in constant communication
with l1im on this subject, and he only spoke their sentiments when lie said of JefferEon, that 'By his writin~ and admini:'tration, he has justly acquired the title of the
Apostle of LibertJ".' Tlie replies of Jefferson to three Baptist Associations. and to
the Baptists of Yirginia in General ~Iecting assembled, speak of the safofaction
which tl1e review of his times ga,·e him, in remembering his long and earnest cooperation with them in achieving the 1·eligious freedom of America.
Early in liis life Patrick Henry cdnccd his deep sympathy with them on the
same point. for Semple says of the. immortal patriot a11<l orator and vf the efforts to
attain foll liberty of conscience:
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'It was in making these attempts that they were so fortunate a~ to interest in
their behalf the celeLr:ited Patrick Henry; being always the friend of liberty, he
onl.r needed to Le informed of their oppression-without he;,itation, he stepped forward to their relief. Frum that time, until the da.r of tl1eir complete emancipation
from the shackles of tyranny, the Baptists found in Patriek Henry an unwaverincr
0
friend.' 6
It is supposed that he drew np the noble petition of the Prcsbyter.r of Hano'ier,
addressed to the Yirginia Colonial Convention, in favor of religions liberty, Oct. 7th,
1776, an<l if he did, it is enongh to render his name immortal, for no alJlcr document
on the subject wag ever submitted to that or any other Locly.
-William 'Virt
Henry, his grnmlson, claim~, that his renowned anrestor was the real anthor of the
~ixteenth sertion of the Yirginia Bill of Rights, which guarantees perfect religious
liberty. George :Mason, E<llllnnd Tiandolph and Patrick Henry wPre all members
of the Committee that framed it; and Handolph says, that when 1\lason submitted
his draft for the congidcration of the Committee, he had not made proper proYisions
for religions liLcrty. "Thcrenpun, Patrick Henry proposed the fifteenth and sixteenth :;;ertions in these words:
• Thnt no free government, or the blessings of liberty, can be presen·ed to any
people !mt by a firm adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, frugality, and
virtne, and by frequent recnrrence tu fnndamental principles. That religion, or the
dnty we owe to our Creator and the maimer of discharging it, can be directc<l 011ly
by reason and conYiction, anrl not hy force or violence; and, therefore, that all men
should enjoy the fullest toleration in the exerr ise of religio11, according to the dictates of conscience, nnpnnished and nnrestrai11ed Ly the magistrates, nnless, under
the eolor of religion, any man distnrb the peace, the happiness, or the safety of society; and that it is the mntn:1l duty of all to practice Christian forbearance, love,
and charity toward each other.'
Mr. 1\Iadison. however, who was also a member of the Committee, detected serious clanger lnrking in the word 'toleration,' and moved this amendment. which
was adopted, first by the ComrnitteP, and on 1\lay G, 1776, hy the Co1wention :
'That religion, or the dnty which we owe to onr Creator, and the manner of
discharging it, can be directed only by reason and conYiction, not hy force m· violence; and therefore all men al"C equally entitled to the free exercise of religiqn according to the dictates of conscience ; and that it is the mutual dnty of all to
practice Christian forbearance, love and charity toward each other.'
Jefferson was not in the Convention which framed this Bill, bnt nine years
afterwards he served on a Committee of the General Assembly to revise the laws
for the new State, when he submitted the following, which was adopted, Dec. lG,
1785, and is still the fnndamental law of Yirginia.
'An Act to ei>tablish Religious Freedom : '
'Be it enacted by the Gen-eral As~Pmbl.v, That no man shall he rompelled to
frequent or support any religions worship, place, or ministry whatsoever, nor shall
lie cnfo1·cecl. restrained, molested, 0r bnrthened in his body or ,goochi, nor shall otherwise snfter on account of his religions opinions or belief; bnt that all men shall be
free to profess and h.r argnment to maintain their opinions in matters of religion,
irnd that the same shall in no wise diminish, enlarge, or affeet their civil capacities.'
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James )fadison lia,d as close relationship to the Baptists as his two illustrio11s
peers, and made himself iuti111ately acqnaintc1l with their radical dews on tl1e sulJ_
ject of religious· equality. II011est J olm Ll'la11J says of hi111 : 'From a chilJ, he '':a"
a pattern of sobriety, st1mly anJ inflexible ju:;tice. From an intiuiate acquaintance
1citl1 !tiu1, I feel safotieJ that all the State of _jfas~achusetts, fur a LriLe, would 11ot
buy a si11gle rnte of him. A sayi11g of his is fresh in my 111c111ory: .. It is ridiculous for a man to make u,o;e of umlerl1auJ means to carry a point, although he should
know the poi11t is a good one; it would be doing eYil that good might come.'' This
sayiug of his better de:;crilies the man than my pen c.111 do.' 1 General i\Iadison, his
brotl1er, was a mern ber of a Baptist Church, and tl1cir family took a deep interest i11
the struggle,; of the Jenomi11atio11. .James was one of tl1e yo1111gest members of
the Convention which adopted the Dill of Tiiglits, antl it required no ,.,111all ju<lgmeut and nene to oppose the i1lea of 'toleration ' on abstract principles tl1ere, or to
support t11e tenet that 'all men are e11titlcJ to the free exercise of religfon, according to their own consciences.' One mc:u;ure sncceedecl a11otl1er. in opposition to the
legally establi,.,hed religion of \irgi11ia, in which tl1e Bnptists took the leading part
at time;:, and on some mea,-ure;;; stood entirely alone, until in the main, thro11gl1
the influence of tl1ese three great statesmen, tl1e la:.-t step wns taken in 1~0:2; the
glcbes were ordered to be sol<l in payment of the public <lebt, on the ground tl1at
they had been pnrcliaseJ by a public tax, and belonged to the State. Thns cmleJ
tl1e strnggle for religions liberty in Yirginia, and with the <lisappeara11ce of tlie Established Chnrch, the last vestige of ecclesiastical tyramiy was wiped from tl1e
statute-books of that State.
The most wortl1y Baptist writers liave never claimed that their lhpfot fathers
achieved thi::- grand resnlt alone. nor could snch a claim be snst'.line<l. Tlil'Y were
the mo::.t numerous body of dissenters in \~irginia, arnl were a unit in tl1is effort.
bnt they were earnestly ailled Ly all the Qnakers and mo=-t of tlie Presbyterian,.:, as
lesser Lnt influential bodies. ·Tories· and 'traitors' were held at a large disco1111t
in both these denominations, and there were few of them. Indeecl. ;;;o far as appears, the twenty-se,-en Pre;:;byterians who met at Charlotte, X. C .• ~J:iy. 177.). to
represent the County of ~[ecklenLurg in patriotic com·ention, were the first
American bo1ly which <leclarcd it::.clf 'a free and in<lepenclent people; (wl10) are,
and of right ought to be. a soYereign and self-go\'erning n:;;sociation, nuder the control of no power other than tl1at of our God and tl1e g-eneral go,·ernment of the
Congress.' Besides, at that time. there were good reasons wl1y the Quakers. Presbyterians and Baptists should ;;;ta11d tirmly togetl1er in farnr of religious liberty.
From 17±9, a plan had been openl,Y pushed in England. to force •Ill American Episcopate on all the American Colonies; it excited the deepest alarm in all the nonEpiscopal Chnrches, anJ did mnch to fan the revolntionary flame. In 1773 the
'Quebec Act,' to prevent Canada from uniting with the thirteen colonies, had gi,-cn
full freedom of wors!1ip and right of property to the Roman Catholic Church there.
52
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England also enlarged that province, hy extending its lines t<;> the :Mississippi on tl1e
west, and the Ohio on the south. so that the fi \'C States, now north-west of the Ohio,
were then included in Canada. )lo:st of the Protestants in the thirteen colonies regarded this as an English attempt to establish that Church. As to this Protestant
Episcopate, Graham says, in his' Colonial History of the United States.' (ii., l\H):
'T he most politic of all the schemes that were at this time propol'ed in the
Dri ti:sh Cabin et, was a proj ect of introducing an ecclesiastical establi:sl11nent, deri,·ed
from the model of the Church of England, and particularly the order of the bishops,
into Xorth America. Th e pretext assigned for this innovation wa~. that many nonjuring cle rgymen of th e Episcopal persuasion, attached to the eausc of the Pretender,
had recently em igrated from Britain to America, and that it was dcsiraLle to create
a hoard of eeele,;ia stical dignitari es for the purpose of controlling thei1· procce<liugs
and counteracting their intlu ence ; but doubtless it was intended, in part, at least, to
answer t he ends of strengthening royal prerogati,·e in America- of gi,·ing to the
State, through the Church of England, an accession of i11finenec ove1· the colonistsand of imparting to t heir in stitutions a greater degree of aristocratical character and
tenclencv. The views of th e l'tatesmen hv whom this design was entertaille<l were
inspired. Ly the suggestions of Butler, Bish.op of l>ul"lia111, ~nd were continn etl and
second erl by Sc('ker, Archbishop of Canterlmry, and th e soc iety instituted fur the
propa.~atinn of the Oosp•~l.
This society had recei,·ed ,·ery erroneous i111pressions of
tli e religi on,; cha racter of the colonists i11 general, from some wortldess and i11capable
missionaries, wh ich it sent to America; and Secker, who partook of these impressions, had promulgated them from the pulpit in a st rain of vehement and prcsnmptnon ;; in,·cctive. Snch demeanor by no means tend ed to coneiliate th e fa,·m· of the
Americans to the proposed ecc les i~istical establishment. From the intolerance and
hitterness of spirit disclo:sed by the chief promoters of the scheme, it was natural to
forebo<le a total absence of mode ration in the condnct of it.'
This iniquitous plan, added to all the other opp1·essions of Britain, alarmed New
England, fo r, as .John Adams said : 'The objection was not merely tu the office of
a bishop, though C\'Cn that was dreaded, bnt to the authority of Parliament, on
whieh it must be fou nded .. .. If Parliament can erect dioceses aud appoint
bishops, they may introduce the whol e hi eran·hy, establish tithes, forbid marriages
and funerals, P:stabl ish rnligion, forbid di ssenters.' In 171.S, the Assemuly of .l\Iassaclmsetts appointed its Speaker, l\Ir. Cushing, .James Otis, l\Ir. Adams. John Hancock and five othe1·s, a Comm ittee on the Consideration of Public Affairs. In treating of this grievance the_y say to .l\Ir. D eberdt, the agent of l\Iassachnsctts in England:
'The establishment of a Protestant episcopate in America is also very zealonsl.v
contended for; and it is vm·v ala1·111ing to a people whose fathe1·s, from the hardships which they snffered nr~der such '":'ln establishment, were obligc<l to tly their
native country into a wildemess, in order peaceably to enjoy their priYileges, eivil
and religious. Their being threate ned with loss of both at once. must throw them
into a disa!!:rceable situation. \Y e hope in God such an establishment may nernr
take plaee i11 America, and we desire yon would st renuously oppose it. Th e reYenue raised in Ame ri ca, for aught we can tell, may he as constitutionally applied towards the support of prelacy, as of sol di ers and pensioners.' 8

It is not need fn l to qnote authorities to show that Connecticut, N cw York, and
New Jersey were specially excite<l on the subject, but it may be stated that Virginia
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resented the aggression as warmly as any of her sister colonit>s. nonchcr, the Epis«opal historian in Yirginia. espoused the scheme warmly. and in a sermon on •The
American Episcopate,· preache<l in Caroline County, \'a .• in 1771, i:.ay:;:
'The constitution of the C'lmrc-h of En!!land is appron'd. r-onfirmed and adopted
onr law,:.au<l i11tennwe11 with them. .i\o other f11r111 of Chnrch "o\·ernment than
ti1at of the l'hurcl111f Eng-land would be compatible with the form of~m1· eil'il go\·er11111c11t. ~o other colony has retained so large a portion of the 111011an·hie:d part of the
British eu1istitntio11 a,; \'irginia; and between that attac-l11nc11t to 111011arcll\' and the
7on·rnme11t of the CL1m·h'of Eng-la11<l. there is a strun~ eonncetio11 . . . . A° k·,·cllingrep11lilica11 >'pirit in the Clrnrch 11atlll'all.r lca<l,; to rcp11Llicanis1n in the ~tate; neitlicr
of "·hich wonhl hitherto h:i,·t' been cndnrt·d in this aneient d11mi11ion . . . . ;\ nd
when it is 1·ccollectcd that till 1ww the opposition to an .A lllCl'ican cpi,.,eop:itc has
Lee11 eo11ti11ed chietly to the <lemag"og-lll'" and illllepen<le11t.- of the K cw Eng-land
proYinee~. Lut that it i,: nm1· e~p1J11~l·<l with lllnch \Yarmth lJy the people of Yirg-ini:1.
it req<1ire::: no great depth of politil'al sagacity to SC'C what the rnoth·es and -Yiewf' of
the former have been, or what will be the consequences of the defection oftl1c latter." 9
J1y

The tobacco erop in \Tirgfoia \\as light in l 7?i5 and again in 17.'iS, and the price
ran up. Debts had been paid in that staple. bnt the ;\:;,;embly decrcc<l that tl1cy
mig-ht now be pai<l in money at the rate of two pence for a po1rnd of tobacco. Tl1c
salaries of ;:ixty-fiYe pari:;h minif'tcrs were p:iyaLle in tobacco. and at this rate they
were hea,·y losers. Through Sherlock, Di::liop of London, they incl need the Council
there to prononucc this law Yoid and commenced snits tu rcco\·cr tl1e ditferencc between t1-;opcnce per pound and the ,·aluc of the tobacco. As a lawyer, Patrick II cnry
took sides against the parsons. In the case of ::Hanry, who wa;: to Le paid in lti.fJUO
ponnds of tobacco, he rai;:ed the issue that the King in Council could not annul the
law of \Tirgiuia. This \ms hi,; plea in part:
'Except .von are dispo;:ecl :rnurselvcs to rivet the cl1ains of bondage on yonr O\rn
necb. do not let slip the opport1rnity now offered of making such an example of
the nev. plaintiff. as shall hereafter he a warning to him::clf and his brothers not to
ha\•e the tc111erit.\· to dispntc the rnJidity of Jaws anthenticated
the only sa11ction
which ean !!'irn force to laws for the government of this r-oluny. the authority of its
own legal r'eprc:;cntati,·es, \Yith its council and go,·ernor." 10

uy

When the jury fixed the damages at. one penny. the Bishop of London said that
the' right;: of the clergy and the authority of the king must stand or fall tcgether,·
and so a joint constitutional and ecclesiastical qnestion met the ne11· question of an
episcopate at the first step. This question brought the Presbyterian~ and Baptists to
common ground. witl1 slight exceptions. The Prei;:bytcrian:o: had ncit been true to
the principle of fnll religious libPrty in the OIJ World more than the Congrcgationafots had been in the ~cw, and thou!>ancls of them had found a home in Yirginia as early as 1738. under the promise of protection from that colony. They
came to ha,·c a tonch of fellow-feeling with their suffering Baptist brethren, hence
they were able to say in their Hanover )Iemorial, of 1777 : : In this enlightened age,
and in a land where all of every denomina:ion are united in the most strenuous
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effo rts to be free, we hope and expect that our representatives will cheerfnlly concnr in removing en ' ry species of religious as well as ciYil Londage. Certain it is,
that e\·cry argument for ci\·il liuerty gains additional strength when applied to
liberty in the concerns of religion.' 'Honor tu whom honor,' the Dihlc demands.
·while this contest was in progress, howe\·cr, another, quite as warm and Yastly
more important, was waged in regard to the Constitntion of the United States, and
chiefly throngh the same agencies. Tl1is great ciYil document was adopted by the
Co nstit utional Convention and submitted for ratification to the scYcral States, September 17th, 1787, nin e States being needed to rati~y the same. Immediately it met
with st rong opposit ion from all tl1e States, Rome for one reason and some for another.
Its only provision on the su lJjcc t of religion wa s found in Article YI, thus: 'No
religions Test shal l ever be rectnired, as a Qualificatic!ll to any oflice or pnl>lic TruPt
nnd e1· the United States.' Great dissatisfaction prevailed with many of its proYisions, and there \ms seri ous danger of its rejcetiun fur a time. Dissatisfaction
with this provision lodged \\·!th th e Daptists in all the States, but Yirginia became
their great battle-field. On the 7th of ~Iarch, 17SS, the representatives of all their
Chnrcl1 es met in tlicfr General Committee in Goochland, and the minntes of the
meeting say: The first Tieligions Political subject that was taken up was: •Whether
the n ew Federal Constitution, which had now lately mad e its appearance in public,
made snffieirnt provision for rh e secme enjoyment of religion s liuerty; on which it
was agreed mia11imuusly that it did not.' .:-iiany of the political and social leaders of
Virginia were op po:sed to the Com,titntion, and amongst them Patriek !Ienry, who
resiotcd its adoption in the Virginia Com·ention, hccause, as he phrased hi:s difficulty,
it 'sq uin ted toward monarchy,' and gave no gnarantee of r eligion f; liberty.
Herc a pleasant incident may be notieed, i11 whi ch John Lela nd fignre;:; very
honorably. James l\fad ison led the Virginia party which favored ratification, bnt
was in Philadelphia dming the election of delegates to the State Corn·entiun, engaged with John Jay and Alexander IIamiiton in preparing that memorable sel"ies
of political pape1·s, written in defense of the Cnnstitntion, and know as the ' Federalist.' 'n1en he returned to ' rirgi11ia, he found that Leland hail Geen nominated in
Orange, hi s own county, Ly the party opposed to ratification, against him self. as the
delegate in favur of that measure. Gm·ernor George X. Briggs, of :Jia~saclm setts,
says, that Leland tuld him that l\Iadison called on him and earefnlly explained the
purposes of the Constitntion with his argnme11ts in its support. The opposi11g candidates soon met at a political meeting, in the presence of most of the voter,:;, when
l\Indisun mounted a hog:shead of tobacco, and for two holll's addressed hi s fellowcitizens in a calm, candid and statesmanli ke manner, presenting his side of the case
and meeting all the argnments of l1is opponents. Though he was not eloqnent, the
people listened with profound respect. and said Leland: • When he left the hogshead,
and my friends called for me, I took it, and went in for l\Ir. J\Iadison.' 'A noble
Christian patriot,' remarks Go,·ernor Driggs; 'that single' act, with the motives
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wliich prompted it and the con;.;eqncnccs which fullowctl it, eJJtitlc<l him to the rei::pect of mankind.' LclarH]\; a(hoeacy of ~I adi:"u11':; elaim to a :;cat in the Con\'entiou led dircetly to the adoption of the l\111:-tit11tio11 l1y Yirgi1Jia. fur at the time of
his election it was cu11tirme<l l1y 011ly eight ::3tatcs.
Ilclll:e. the ninth was
ah:;olutcly 1wcessa1·y. and at tltc 11101m•11t cn·ry thing appeared to turn 011 tl1e
action of Yirginia. :Xcw IJamp,:liirc, however, apprurnd tlte i11str11111ent on the
2bt of June, Lut fhe days Lefore \"irgiuia, and X cw York folluwcd one rnonth
later, 11a111ely~ on July 2Gth, 11~':1. l'p tu tliis ti111c, 11one of the other States l1ad
pruposcd the full cxprc:;:;iun of religious liucrt.r in the orgn11ic law of the rnitcc]
~tatcf'; tl1i;;: honor was rcsc1Ted for \ "irgiuia.
Dut the :,.trngg-le w:J!' a hard one, and
1Ia<li:>ou, who at first iu,-i,-ted 011 its ratification precisely as it wa~. was obliged tu
sa\·e it by shifting his po~ition. llcnry :-uLmittcd a 1rnmLer of amendment::, cleman<ling that they Le engraftcd iJJto the instrnment before it rccci,·e<l Yirginia's
:::anction. ~\1110ng;;t thc~e was a Dill of nights, of 'vhich the followiug wa,; the
20th ;:;eetion, namely:
'The religion, or the <lnty wl1ich we owe to onr Creator. and tl1e manner of disehargiug it, can Le directed only by rcasu11 and cum·ietion, not hy force or Yiolcnce;
a11J tl1crefore all men 11:1,·e an Cljnal. 11at11ral, and inalienalilc rigltt to the free exercise of reli~io11 accordi11~ to the dictates of con,,;cienee, and that no particular sel't
or society onght tu Le fa\·ured 01· e:'tal.ili:.-hcJ I.is law in preference tu others.'
At last :IIr. liladisnn eoneedecl the need of amendment;;, Lut urged the danger
of di:;1rnion and the jeopardy of losing the Constitution, and recom111e11clc<l that the
Con,·ention ratify it then, which it proceeded to do; but in connection with that
act it also recommended the a111c11d111ents aud directed its reprcscntati,·es in CPngres~ to urge their emhocliment in tl1e Constitntion.
On the 21~th of .T nnc, 1 it-S,
\Tirginia ratified the great charter, Lnt l.iy the na1Tow majority of eight rntcs out
of lG~. Front that moment a mo~t exeiting controvcr::y arose in other ~late;; on
the subject of so altering the Federal f'oustitntion as to make it the fnnda111e11tal
law, prodding for religions Jihert~· am) eqnality as the right of all the inhabitantt<
of the land. The Dapti;;t;; of the whole country aroused themi'eh·es and opened a
sim11lta11co11s movement in that direction. Those of Yirginia sent Lchn<l to tlieir
brethren of Xew 1 ork, Rhode Island, :lfa;;sachn;;etts and other States to solicit their
co-operation, which was granted with lJllt few exceptions.

There seems to ha\·e bc·en

a direct 11nion of effort Lctween the Dapti;;ts and the Yirginia statesmen 011 this snLject, altl1011gh the Yirginiau leaders \\·ere <li,·i<led on otl1cr snbjcets. Patriek Henry
l1cramc the leader in the next ~tate Lcgi;;latnre and iudnced that body to memorialize Congrei's to amend the new C'r>11::titntion. Bnt fearing that after all ~Ir. ~Ia<lison
lllight not heartily sustain that mea~nrc, he tlc·featecl ::\Iatli;;;on's election to the rnited
~tatcs Senate. and secured the retnrn of Richard Ilemy Lee an<l \\Tilliam Gray;;;on,
wlio were pledged to snstain the amendment,:. ::\fa<lison waf' tliPn elected to the
lJ\\'Cr house of Congress from his own district, under the pledge that he 'vonld gns-
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tai11 them there. At this stage the Baptists consulte<l with :Ma<lison aR to what
they h:ul better do nn<ler the circumstances, and he recommended them to addrel":;
General \Vashi ngton, the n e w Presi<lent of the Republic, on the question. Thi:;
suggestion they follu\\·ed. They drew up a formal and well-digested presentation
of the case, drafted, it is said, by Elder Leland, an<l sent it to General \\' ashington
by a speci al delegation. Thi s paper is too long to transcribe here, but a synopsis
may be gi,·en. It was e ntitled an ·Address ef tlie Committee r:f tli e Uniterl Baptist

Cl11o·c11PS of rfrginia, assemVlerl 'in tl1 e City ef Riclwwnd, Stll A1111ust. 17S~, to t!te
ef tl1 e United States r:f Am erica.' After a foll review of the terrible

l're.~idud

conflicts an<l sacrifices of th e R e,·ulutiou, and the ackuuwledgment of debt on the
part of the country to his great skill aud leadership, they say:
•The want of efficiency in the cunfederation, th e redundancy of laws, and
their partial acl111ini:;t1·ation i11 the States, calle<l alund for a 11e\I' arra11ge111e11t of om
Rystems. Th e wi;;dom of the States for that pmpuse was cnlleded in a grand cu11VL'll tion, over which yon, sir, had the honor to preside. A national gu\'ernment in
all its part:; was n •eo111 mPnded as the only prese rvation of the Uuio11, which plan of
govem111e11t i,; nuw in actual ope1·ation. \Vh en th e Constit ntiun first lllade it appearance in Yirginia, we, as a soc iety, fcare<l that the liberty of conscience, dearer to us
than property or life, was 11ot sntlieiently secme<l. Perhaps Olli' jealousies were
heighteneJ hy tl1e usage we recei \"ed in Yirginia, nnder tl1e regal guvernment, when
mobs, tine:;, bon<l,; and p1·isons were unr frequent r epast. Coll\'ince<l, on the one
han<l, that with ont an effecti ,·e nation al govern111 e11t the States \\·onld fall into disnnion and all tl1e s11Lserl11ent e \·i ls; and, on the otl1er hand, fearing that we shnnld
be accessory to some 1·eligi ons oppression, should any one society in the Union pre
du111inate O\"er the rl'~ t ; yet, amidst all th ese in11niet ndes of mind, onr cunsulat ion
arose from this consid e ration - t he plan mu st lie good, for it has the signatme of a
tried, trnsty friend, and if n•ligiu :s liberty is rath er insecure in the Co11stitution,
''the Administr'.ltion will certainly prevent all oppression, for a \Y ASl!INGTUN will
prc,;iJe." . . . 8lwuld the horrid evils that hav e !Jeeu so pestiferou,; in Asia a11<l
Enropc, faction, ambition, war, perfidy, fraud and persecution fur conr;;cienee' sake,
eve r approach the borders of onr happy nation, may the name and ad!llinistration of
onr beloved PresidL·nt, like the ra<liaut source of day, scatter all those dark clouds
frum the American l1e misphe re.'
After gracefully ex pressing their gratitude for his 'great and unparalleled scnices,' and eon tiding him in pr:iyer to the 'DiYine Deing,' the paper is sign ed: 'By
order of the Committee, SA:ITUEL IlaRRis, Clwirman, and REUBEN FoRD, Olerk.
General \Vash ingtun 's reply was adJres;;ed 'To th e General Committee, 1·epresentiny the Uniter! Baptist Clmrcl1es in rfrginia.' After thanking them for their
congratulations, and ex pressing his own gratitude tu• Di\'inc Providence' for blessing his public services, he proceeds to write thus:

'If I could h:ffe e ntertain ed the slightest appreh ension that the Constitut ion
framed by the C'onventiun wh ere I had the honor to presid e might po::sibly endanger
tlw religious rights of any L·cdesiastieal soeie ty, eert1i11ly I wunld ne,·e r have placed
my signature tn it: an<I if [ cu nld now concei,·e that th e gene ral government migl;t
evl'r be so admini,;tered as to render the liberty of con;;eience in secure, I Leg yon
will be pe1·suade<l that no one would be more zealous than myself to establ ish effect-
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11al ba1-ricrs again;:t the lionur,; of spiritual tyra1111y an<l c\·cry spcties of rclig-ions
persecution. For. you Jonhtle"" rt·mc111Lcr. l ha\'c often exp1·cs,;ed 111y ,;c11ti11w11ts
that any 111a11, eo11d11tti11!-!' hi111,..eJf a:; a goo<l citizen a11d Leing- a<·\·01111tahlc tu (iod
:dune fur his rdig"iuus upi11io11,;. ought to be protel'te<l i11 wor~hipiug the LJL-ity
acconli11g to tl1c dictates .,f l1is t•w11 eouscien\'e. \Yhile I recollect with "atbfal'tion
that tl1e l·digion>' >'ociet\' uf wl1il'h von are 111e111bers ham been, thro1who11t ,\merica,
1111ifur111ly al1d al must 1ilia11i111uu,..ly tlie tirm friend<' to \'i\'il liberty. a1~) the per,;\'\'Criug pro111uters of onr gloriuns ren•lntiun, I cannot hesitate to bl'iil'\'e that they will
be the faithful s11pporte1·s uf a free yet ellicieut general go,·el'llment. {Tnder this
plea,,:iug t•xpectatiuu, 1 rejoice tu as,.urc them that they may rnly 11pu11 my be:st wishes
a11d en<lca,·ors to adrnnee their pru,;perity,
' l a1u, gentlcn1e11, yonr must obe<lient !'en·ant,
0

'GEo!WI-: \\'.\slll.:\GTON.'

A month after this eorrcspo11dc11ce Ja!llcs )fadison, with the apprurnl uf \\Taslii11gto11, Lronght ~e\'eral Cunstit11tiunal amend1nents before the lluusc of HL'prc·;;cntati \·cs, au<l among,;t them mo\'ed the a<luption of this: ·.Article 1. Congress :-hall
make uo law rcspectinr an e:;tablish111cnt uf religion, or proliibiting the free exercise
thereof, or aLridging the free<lum of speech or of the pres;;, or the right uf the
people peaceably to asse111Lle and to petition the Go\'ernment for a redress of gric\·ances.' The chief difference bct\\'cru the old A rtirle YI and this a111en<lu1ent lay in
the fact that in the first instance Congress was left at liberty to impo:::c relip:ions tests
in other eases than tho~e of• office ur public trn,;t under the l:nitcJ States,' whereas,
this amendlllent remore<l the power to make any• law respecting- an e:stal1Ji,..h111e11t of
religion, or proliibitiug the free cxcrci:<c, thereof.' This proposition met with g1·cat
opposition in Congress, but it passe<l that bo<ly September 23<l, l 7::-G, am] mt:; submitted to the se\'eral States for ratification. Ele\'en of the thirteen ~tates a<lopted it
liet\\·een Xovember 20th, 17SU, and l>ccelllber 13th, 17Dl. Xew Jersey rnti11g on the
rlrst uf these d:ites and Yirginia on the last, and all the rest between tl1use perio<lf>
exeepting Connecticnt aucl ~fassaelmsett:>. Thus, the eontemnc<l, spurned an<l hated
old Baptb-t doctrine of sonl-liberty. for \\·hich blood had been shc<l for centuries,
was not only engrafted iuto the organic law of the C nitcd State;;, Lut fur the
fir;:t time in the formation of a g1·eat nation it was made its chief corner-,..tonc. Fur
the first time on that subject the quiet, pungent old truth asserted its right to
i111111ortality as expressed hy Scripture: 'The stone which the l.>11ildcrs rejected is
become the l1cad-stone of the corner.'
Dnt thi;: angnst eYent did not end the strife for religious freedom on Ameriran
soil; the battle m11st be still pre!:'sed 011 the soil of X ew Englaud. Drs. ,James
Manning. Sa111uel Stillman aml Isaac l3ackns had work enon,gh left in )Ja;;~aehn,;etts.
The loyalty of all da;:scs to the full principles of the ne\'Olntion was nut so easily
won, because a large Lody of the people there were not in favor of entire separation
between Chnrrh and State. £,·en .John ...:\<lams "Tote: 'I a111 fur the must liberal
toleration of all <le1101ninatiun:::, but I l1ope Congress will ncrer meddle with religion further than to say thei1· own prayers.' 11 Yet he thought it as impossiLle to
'change the religious laws of llassachnsctts as the mo.\'emcnts of the hea \'enly
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liodies.'
There was the same opposition in :Massachusetts to the ra~ification of the
United States Constitution that there was in Yirginia, and much fur the same re:1sons. Isaac Backns took about the same ground that Patrick Heury had taken
in Yirginia, because he could not see that it sufficiently gll'.l.ra11teec1 religions
liherty. ~fanning and Stillman were wiser in their generation. Stillman had
been chosen a delegate from Duston to the State Convention of .Mas8achusetts,
which was to accept or reject this instrument, a body 11umbering nearly 400 members. l\Iazming hastened to ~Iassaclrnsett,-, a11d for two weeks was indefatigable in
argument and appeal to induce all Baptist delegates and other Baptists of influence
to aid in securing first all that the unamended Constitution did secure. It wat:. a
very grave crisis, the pnblic spirit was in a feverish state, and these two great 11Jen
had their hazHls foll to secure the foll support of their own brethren. They knew that
this document had not secured everything needfnl to them, but they also knew
that such a revolution could not go backwanl excepting through alienation between the States. The Convention was in session for a month, half of which time
Stillman :lml }.Ianning were at work, and when the final vote was taken the Constitution wa;; ratified by 187 to lGS votes. .Massaehnsetts adopted the Constitution of
the United States Febrnary Gth, 1788. After the vote, in which the Baptists l1ehl
the balance of power, John Hancock, the President of the Convention, inviteJ D1· .
.Manning to return thanks to God, and it is said that the lofty spirit of purity and
patriotism which marked his prayer filled the Convention with re,·erence and awe.
So far as the l\Iassachusetts Baptists were concerllell, this great opportmzity was
11either mi~t:ed nor mismanagcll, hut was made an impol"tant step toward ahsolnte
freedom. l\Iassachnsctts had formed a State Constitution in 1780, and in that C011ventio11 the Baptists contemled with pertinaeity for tl1eir religious rights. ller.
Noah Alden, a lineal descendant of the Plymouth family, was a membei· of this
Convention, and at that time pastor of the Baptist Church at Delliugham. Ile w:1::;
also a mernLer of the Com·ellticm which framed the Constitution of the United
Sta.tes. ·when the famous l\fassachusetts Bill 0£ Hights was reported he moved to
recommit the third article, which gave power to the rulers iu religions affairs. IIe
"·as made a mPmber of a committee of seven to consider the snbject, and although
he could not secure e1uality before the law for all sects in l\Iassachu::;etts, lie did
procure so much concession as to excite marvel at the time, it was so far in advance
of anything that this State had previously known in religious liberality. It recog11ized the powm· of the civil rnl ers to provide for the snpport of religion in towns
where such prodsinu was not maLle voluntarily; it required attendance on public
worsl1ip, if there were any religions teachers 'on whose instructions they can conscientiously and conveniently attend'; it provided that the people should 'ha,·e the
exclusive right of electing their publif' teachers, a11d of contracting with them for
their support and maintenance;' it garn the right of the hearer to apply his public
payments of religious tax 'to the support of the public teacher or teachers of his
12
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own religions sect or denomination, p1·ovi<leJ there be any on wliose instruction he
attcmb,' and · c\·cry 1lcnomination of Christians. delllca11ing thc111,;eh·es peaceably
and a;: ~11od subjects of the co111111011wcalth, >'hall be equally 1111<ler the pr11tectio11 of
the law, and no :rnbordination of any one sect t•r deno111ination to another shall e\·er
Le estaLlishell by law.' This wonderful gai11 in the Bill l•f nights did not dis-c:;taLlish the Church in )Ia,-;;achnsetts. which was still protected 11111lcr the sp\·eral excc>p·'
tions of tl1c article, Lut it Lroke its tyrannical power, and in a little inure than half
a century it wrought the entire separation of Chnreh and State in ,\fa,-;:aehn;.:ettl'.

It met with the most \'iolent resi,,tance in the Com·c>ntion. and a leader of the opposition sai<l : • \f e Lelie,·e in onr con"<'icnce:; that the Le:.-t way to ,;c1Te <:ml is to
ha\·e religion protecte<l and minister:> of the Go:;pel supported hy law. arnl we hope
that no gentleman here will wi;:h to wound onr ten<lcr conseienecs.' •The plain
English of ,,·hich,' says Lclan<l, •is. our consciences dictate that all the cornnwnwealth of )la;;sachnsetts m11;.t submit to onr jn<lgment;;, and if they do not they will
wound our tender consciences.' 13 .\Iden was nouly sustained in thi>: C'onYention li,v
D1-. ..\,aph Fletcher, who w·as also a member, an<l a ::-trong a<lYocate of this me.i,;nre.
Gnder its prori::ions many ungracious ad:> were perpetrated, and all sorts of (piihLles. pretexts and pleas that i11genio11s Lnt wounded pride <'Oniel iU\·eut were in rnkcd
to annoy the Daptists, bnt this Bill struck a death-Llow at persecution proper in
Mas"achnsetts.
The new Constitntion was soon pnt to the test, for sc,·eral JK•r,;ons were taxed
at ..:\ ttleboro. in 1 iSO, to support the parish Chnreh, although they attended elsewhere. Elijal1 Dalkom was >:eized, and haring sne<l the a;.:sessors fur damages, judgment \ms had against liim: Lnt, on a11 appeal to the County C'onrt at Tannton, he
obtained damages and co=-t=-. In 17:-.3 a :,;imilar ease, in many respects. oc('nrred in
Camhridg-e, where Baptists were sned to support the ~talllli11g 01·der, and their
money extorted. bnt they E'ned for it;: return and it wa;; paid back. These annoyances continued and sometimes were ~rienms enough. In a k•tter from Dr. Backns
to \\'illiam Tiichard;;, datetl ::\lay 2 ' th, 17(Hl, lie says: 'Tliong-h the teachers arnl rulers
in the uppermost party in :'llassachnsetts, Connel'lient. :Xew II:unpshire and YNmont are as earnest as e\·e1· Pharaoh w·a" to hold the Chnrc·h of Chri,;t 1111der the
taxin~ po\rnr of the \rnrl<l, yet that power is daily cons11111ing Ly the spirit of (~od's
month.' To meet and th wart the"e attempts tl1e \\' arren ..:\:-,;ociation kept a Yigilant
committee in existence. In 1 i07 it con:;i:.;ted of Drs. Stillman, ~mi th and Barkns,
with ~[r. Baldwin and ~Ir. Grafton, to whom the oppressed Churches appcale<l for
connsel an<l help, an<l they did good scr\'ice in<lce<l. John Leland said, 1801: • ln
the year 1800 abont six lrnn<lred dollars \\'ere taken from the DaptiM;;, in Partridgefielcl, for the bnilding of a meeti11g-ho11,;e in ~aid tmrn for another denomination.
The case i;; now in law, hnng np. and what the e\·ent \l'ill be we know not.' 14 Great
hopes were entertained that the Con..-ention hehl X o\ember 3d, 1..;20. to amend the
Constitution, wonld entirely dissohe the last bond of union Letween Church and
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State in :Massachusetts; bnt this wm; defeated, chiefly by the determined opposition
of Jul111 Adams. who was a member of that boJy.
Isaae Daclrns died in 180H, after a life of astonishing activity in the cansc of
religions freedom. But liis survivors allopted the motto of C::esar, 'that nothing is
done while anytlii11g remains undone,' and tli ey pressed their case with new zeal,
encouraged by their gains in «ecnring a modification of the Dill of Tiigl1ts. The
dissatisfaetion with tlie partial measure, !imrever, was very great. Lelam1 gave
it ,·oice in nrnny addresses and in 111111w1·ous articles from the press. lie saiJ:
'The late 0onvention, called tu revise the Constitntion, still retains the ;,ame
principle. Strange, indeeJ, tliat Jl.Iassach usetts, all alone, in opposition to all the
other Statcf;, slwnld st ill \'iew religion a principle uf State policy, the Cl111rch a
ereatnrn of State, :md 111inisters in the light of State pensioners! That the Legislatnre sl1011lJ have the puwer to clotl1e the majority uf each town ur parish witli
antliurity to compel the people, by a ll'gal tax, tu sn ppurt the religious teaeher::;
a111011g the111. ·what a pity! 'Vlien will 111e11 realize that a eunstitntion uf civil
g-o,·er~1111e11t is a charter uf powers uestowed mid of riglits retained, am! that prirnte
jnclg-111ent and 1·eligions opinion::; arc i11alie11able i11 their natnre, like sight and hearing, a111l l'a1rnot be t'\ll'l'endered tu society. Cunserpwntly, it must be impious u::,111·patiuu fu1· eeclesiastics ur civilians tu lep;i,;late auout religion.' 15

In 1811 Jndge Parsons ga\·e a d2cision to the effect, that no congregation or
society nut incorporated by law conld l'laim all the p1·irileges which the dis1wnters
claimed under the Bill of Rigl1ts, and alarm awakened them throughout the State.
Petitions were circnlatml everywhere and :>ent to the Legi,:.latnre, praying for a
revision of the religions laws. and the people of Cheshire eleeted El1ler Le1aml to
that liudy fur the purpo>'e of pleading their cause. There he delivered that remarkable ,;peech, i11 which reasouing, sati re, eloquent decla111ation and sound statesmanship hold sneh eq11al and changefnl parts. The following eliaracteristic extracts are
not familiar to the present generation of Baptists and may be reproduced:
'.:\Ir. Speaker, according to a late decision of the bench, in tl1e Oonnt.v of Cnmberlaml, wliich, it is presumed, is to he a precerlent for fnture decisions, these no11i11corporated societies are nobody, can do nothing, arnl are ne\·er to he known except
in sl1eari11g time, when their money is wanted tu sn pport teachers that they nernr
he:fr. And all tlti~ 111n;;t he done fo1· the good of the State. One 111111clred and
sen~nteen years ago wearing lung hair wns eonsidered the crying sin of the land.
A eunventiun was cal led ~larch 18 1G9-!, in Boston, to pre,·ent it; after a long expostulation the Com·entiun close thus: "If any man will now presnn1e to wear
lung hair, let him know tlwt (~ud and man witnesses ngainst him."' Our pious ancestors were fur bubl>ing the hair for the good of the Colony ; but nuw, ;;i1·. not the
hair b ut the purses must be bubbed fur the good of the State. The petitioners pray
fo1· the right of going to heaven in that way which they believe is the mo:>t direct.
auJ i-;hall thi:; he denied them 1 J\Inst they be obligCll to pay legal toll for walkingthe Ki11g':; highway, which has been made free fur all? .. Since the Revolution, all
the old St:1tes, except t\\·o or three in Xew England, 11a\'e e;,tal,lisheJ rPligions liuerty
upon its trnc liottu111, and yet they are not sunk with earth<piakes or destroyed with
ril'e and hrim,-tone. Shonld this co111111omn•alth, .:\Ir. f'peaker, procePll so far as tu
<listrilrnte all se~tlements anJ meeting-houses, which were procnreJ by public taxe::i
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amo11~ all tl1e inl1abitaut:::, without rq!anl to der10111i11atio11, it is probable that the
outery uf f'al·rill'ge, profanity and i11tidelity would be ecl1oed aru1111d; aud yet, sir,
all tlii,- has been du11e i11 a ~tate whieh lia:; l.!in•11 birth and l'd11eatio11 to a l leurv, a
\\'ashi11gtu11, a Jdfor,,u11 a11d a Jfadi,.,011, ea~h uf whu111 cu11trilrntcd their aid to eti'cct
the grau<l e\·eut. ... These petitiu11cr:-:., !'ir,. pay the ci,·il list, and ar111 tu dl'fru<l
their co11utn· a:; rea<lilv m; uthL"r:', a11d 011lv a:;k fur the lilicrtv of forn1i11!.,!' their
societies a11~l paying their preachers in ·the 011ly way that· the C'hri,.:ti~rn; did
fur the tir::,t three centuries after Cl11·i::,t. .A11_y gentleman 11pu11 this f111(1r is irn-itc<l
tu pru1l11ce an i1i:;ta11ce that Chri:.:.tiau ,.;ueieties were e\'l'r formed, C'hri><tia11 :Sabbaths c,·er eujoiued, Christian salaries C\'el' lcde<l. or Christian worship l'\'el' cnforecd
l>y law before the reign uf Cu11:.:.ta11ti11c. Yet, Chri1>tia11ity <lid ~laud and tlo11ri"h,
11ut only witlwut the aid of the law a11ll the l'ehuols, but in upp,1,.:itio11 tu IJOth. \Ve
l1opl', tl1erefure, ~lr. ~peakcr, tl1at the praJcrs of tl1irty thu11~a11d. u11 tl1i:- 11e<·a~ion,
will Le heard, and that they will ol>tai11 the exemption for which tltL"J pray." 16
0

D11t their prayers were 11ot heard, and tbeir 1110,,t stre1111u11s {'fiorts at reform
were 1111a\'aili11g. until the people arose in their might am! so a111endcd tl1e Dill of
Tiiglits i11 1::>33 that tlie Cl111rch and State were fore,·er scparntcd, ~ince which time
what. Lelaml called ·the felonious principle' ha;; been banished fro111 the statute
l>ooks of all tLe ~tates, and, as Leland did not die until 1~±1. he lJreathed free air
fur the last sc,·en years of his life, to his ~reat health and delectation. Ile Ji,·cd to
be eighty-sernn years of age, and descn-ed ten years of fresh air after he had labored
sixt_r-Se\'ell years to Yindicate the ci\'i} and religious L"ights of a)[ 111e11. Ticst, royal
old warrior, rest on the Cheshirn hills, \\·hich thou did:;t so much to make free!
IN Y1rn~IOXT the contest was neither so long nor so se,·cre. The lauds which
now form Yennont were claimed in part l1y K cw Hampsl1ire am] in part by :X ew
York, and were originally known as the 'X ew Ilampshire grauts.' Their inhabitants applied to the Co11tinental Congress for admis:-iun into the confederacy i11 l 77G,
hut, Xew York opposing, they with<lrcw. The next year they proclaime<l themsehes inde1wndcnt and formed a Constitution, a11d were admitted into the F11ion
in 17fll. Dr. ~.\saph Fleteher had remo,·ed from :hlassacltnsetts to C'a,·endi,.h,
Ycrn1011t, in 1787. and was a mcml>er of the C'unve11tion which applied fur tlie admis~ion of the State into tl1e l'nion.
Ile was also a me111l>cr of the Conreution of
17\)3 to 1·e,·ise the State Constitution, when he contended for the separation of
Clmrd1 and State, bnt the contrary idea prevailed. SucL a Yitai subject conlJ not
lon_::r rest, howe\'eJ', especially "·ith Dr. Fletcher in active sen·icc as a member of the
Legislature, a .Judge of tl1e County Conrt, a member of the Conncil. arnl a ~tate
Presidential elector. I 11 1789, two years after Fletcher's settlement in Y ermont,
he was followed l>y Ile,·. Aaron Leland, from Bellingham, l\Iass. Il is liberal
political sentiments soon commended him to hi3 fellow-citize11s, and he was dected
ro the Gcnernl A::sernbly. There he scn·ed as Speaker of the II011;;e fur three
years, and for four years he was one of the Go,ernor':; Council. Fur fi \"e :year:;,
al;;o, lie was Lieutenant-Go\'Crnor of the State, and for eighteen he was an As~i:;tant
Justice in the County Court. He had large inrlnenC'e amongst tbe Baptists of the
~tate, as well as with its citizens generally, and in 1S2S he Jeclined a nomination fur
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Go\·ernor, fearing that the office wonld interfere too mnch with his pastoral dntics.
He wa s a Fellow of Middlebury College, possessed great mental power, and was a
very forcible debatl•r. ~While he was Speaker of the Ilonse a proposition came before it fo r a di:>:;ol 11tion of Church a11d State, and in the discussion sume one was
weak e11011gh to say that Christianity would go down if the State withdrew its supp ort. This stirred all tl1e ferrnr of his spirit. He left the chair aml took part in
the clel,ate, deliYeri11g one of the strongest speeches ever heard in Y crmont in favor
of religions libe rt~·, the rnain strength of his position being that God had fonn<led
his Church npon a rock, and tl1at the gates of hell should not prevail against her.
A third Y ern1 ont Baptist champion of religious freedo111 is fo1111d i11 Ezra
Bntler, who, in 1785, remorn<l from Claremont, X. II., to "\Yat_erbnry, Yt., where,
about 1800, he became a Baptist aml formed a Church, wliich he served as pastor
for more than thirty years. Ilis talents and ltigh eliaracter induced his fellow-citizens to intrnst him with civil office, first as town clerk, justice of the peace, an<l
then as member of the Legislature, alsu as Chief Justice for "\Vashington Cunnty.
In 1813-15 lie sen ed l1is State in Congress, arnl from 1 8 ~6 to 18~8 he "·as
Go,·ernor of Vermont, with Aaron Leland as Lientenant-GoYernor, both being
Baptist mini sters at the ti111e. Under these great leaders and their compeers the
public sentinient finally threw aside the union of Church and State iu Yermont,
distancing ]lfa:-;sachnsetts by a number of years in that race.
SouTu CAIWLJN"A Daptists stootl firmly for r eligions liberty. The State formed
its C'onstitntion in 177G, and alllended it in 1778 and 1790; lmt the Baptists \\°Cl"C
early awake to the neetl of sec11ri11g their rights, and as early as 177!) the Cha1·lesto11
Association made it the dnty of a standing committee to labor for the perfcet
equality of all religions people before the law, and for this purpose they were 'to
treat \vitli the government in behalf of the Clrn r ehes.' No one contributed more
tu the rcsnlt of civi l anJ religion s libe1·ty in Georgia than llid the noted Richard
Furman, D.D., of whom a brief sketeh may here be giYen. IIe was born at
LEsopn,.,, X. Y., iu 1755, lint, while an infant, his parents rernoved to Sonth Carolina and settled on the IIigh llill s of Santee. H erc, after a good early education,
h e became a Chri;;;tian, ancl at the age of eightee11 began to p reach, with a remarkable degree of clearn ess, devotion and force, for a yo uth. The district where he
labored lay to the east and north of the ri rnrs \Vateree and Santee, where wicked1wss abunnded . Ile forme d many Chmches, which united with the Cl1a1·lesto11
A:>:;ociation. Ile was ext remely n1 oclest, bnt his nnassnming ardor, with his ripeness of juclgmeut in interpreting Scripture, and l1is un co mmon p1111ge ney of appeal
awakened universal surprise ancl admiration. H e was scarcely twenty-two when
the Rernlntion eommenel'd, and he arnwed l1imself at once a firm "\Vhig and threw
all his· powers into the American ca use. Wl1 en tlie British i1waded South Carolina
he was obliged to retire into X orth Caroli na and Yirginia, and afterwards Cornwallis
put a price on his head. In Virginia he became intimate witli Patrick IIenry, who
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prc:.:l'nted him with certain book,:, which arc chcrisl1ed in the Furman family to this
111 1 i S7 he accepted the pastoral charge of the Bapti,;t Church in Charleston,
wl1l'rc he rcmaiucd for eig-ht a11<l thirty year.-. and IJccamc i11timatc with those
patriot falllilies, the Pinek11ey,;, Hntledgcs and Snmters, tol!cthcr \\·ith whom he
labored carne><tly for the Hc\·ulntionary C:l1l!'C. "'hen iudcpCllUCllCe Was achieYed,
and the lcadiug men of the State were selected to meet in co11\·entiu11 a11d form a
new Constitntion, their suffrages 1uade him a member of that liody, in \rhich he
co11tt>11ded eartw,:tly again:::t tlie cxrln~iun of C'hri,.;tian 111i11i:>ters frum certain ci\·il
office:<, and did much to secure sunl-lihcrty in the State. ~o nolily had he blended
11is patrioti><m with the refinement and mbanity uf a Loly charadcr, that on the
tienth uf \ \'a,:hington and Hamilton he was appointed by the ('incinnati and the
Hl'n•lntiun ::;ocicty to deli\·er ur:.itions in tribute to their memory:
Taken altogether, he was a most eminent servant of God and of his country.
The late Dr. W . n. W illinms sai<l:

Jay.

•Of this eminent serrnnt of the Lord it is difficult to exprc>:s what is jn;:.t and
proper without the appearance of cxce;;;;i\·e partiality. Tt) rcpre,;;ent hi1u in tl1c
ordinary tN111;: of enlugy, or to depict hi.- Yirtncs by any of the common standards
uf description. would be the direct way to fall ;;hort of the truth. The Pn"·idencc
of God gives few :;nch men to the world as Dr. Fnrman . . . \\'here others were
i;rreat he \ms transcendent, and where others were fair and c-ou~i~tent in rharactcr,
he ;:too<l forth lornh- and luminous in all the best attributes of 111a11 . . . In gcueral
lC'arning he had made snch progrc;:;:. a.- wunlrl l1ave ranked him amn11g 111e11 of the first
intclligene>c in any co1111try . . . His stnuics were chiefh coutlnecl to mathematie~.
111eta1~hyfiic,.:, helle;:-lettres, l0gic, hi;;tory and theology.
cnltiYated abo an acqnai11ta11ce with thl' ancieut classics. particularly llomer, Longinns a11d l~nintillian, with
\1·hnse bcantie;:. and precept;:. he wa;: familiar. He read with scdnlons attention all
the writers 1)f the .\.ngn,.:tan age of English literature, and whatc\'Cr the language
po~:'es,-ccl niluahle in critiei,.;m and immortal in poetry.
There arc few 111en, it i,;
lielicYcd. \rho ha\·c had their 111i11d:; more rirhly :;tored with the fine pa~:::ages of
.Jiiltu11, Young. Pope, Addi;:nu. Untlcr and other great authors tl1an Dr. Furman.
From them he eonld qnote lll·o1wrly. and appo:-itely for almo:-t e\·c1·y occasion, what
was most beautiful and eloquent. llc pol'scssed 11neommo11 talent in di,;ccrning the
utility of tho 0 c stndies connected with the mincl, and in condcnsiug them into such
ab,;tracts as to make them clearly intelligible to every capacity. In this \\·ay he
conlcl analyze ancl t>xponnd the prin"ipll"s of moral philosophy and logic, with a
foeility whieh conhl ouly have rcsnlted from a ready mastery O\'er the subjects.
Bnt tliat which imparted a charm to his whole life was the godly sarnr which pcr\·adcd anti sweetened all hi;: superior endowments and qualifications. All the Yigor
of his noble intellect was consecrated to God. All the matnred frnit of his 1011g
experience was an oblation to the Father of Mercies. A 11 the Yariety of his acquirements. and all the rnstne.5s of his well-furnished mind, were merged in one pre\·ailing determination to know nothing sa,·e Christ crucified.'
0

Ile

CHAPTER XIII.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.-ASIA AND EUROPE.

CATICELY hacl the Daptists acljnstecl themsckes to their new circumstances
in the American repnhlic, when a fresh element was thrown into their life
hy e11larging their conceptions of dnty to Christ, hoth in sending the Gospel to foreign hnds and in <lonbling their efforts to evangelize thei1· own eonntry. American
Hapfo.ts were called to foreign mission work in 181± on this wi se. In 1812 Uev.
Acloniram Judson and his \Vifc, Ann Ha ssel tine Judson, with Rev. Luther Rice,
were appointed by the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign .l\Iissions to
establish missions in Asia. Messrs. Jndsou and Rice sailed in different ,·cssels to
India, a11Cl on their voyage, without consultation with each other, they re-examined
the N cw Testament teaching on baptism. The result was that they both adopted
the views of the Daptists, and, in loyalty to God's word, when they reached Calcutta, they were immersed on a personal profession of their faith in Christ. At
once they made this change known to the world, and were cut off from th eir forme1·
deno111inational support. Mr. Rice return ed to the United States to awaken in the
BaptiP.t Churches a zeal for th e establishment of missions in India. He was heartily
welcomed, and measures were adopted for the temporary snpport of .!\Ir. and .l\Irs.
Judson. :1lr. Rice traveled from Boston throngh the .l\Iiddle and Southern States,
and his addresses kindled a wide-spread enthu siasm, which resu lted in the gathering
of a c011\'ention, composed of thirty-six delegates from cle,-en States and the District
of Columbia, who met in Philadelphia, May 18th, 181±, when a society was formed,
called The Baptist Ge11eral OonYention for Foreign .Missions. Dr. Fnrman, of
Son th Carolina, was President of this body, Dr. Baldwin, of .Massachusetts, Secretary,
and :Mr. and .l\Irs. Jndrnn were adopted as its first missionaries.
Rev. Dr. Baldwin, of Boston, was also elected President of a Board "·hich was
to conduct the operations of the Convention, which office he filled till his death in
1825, and Drs. Il olcomb and Rogers were elected Vice-Presidents. l\Ir.•John
Cauldwell was chosen as Treasnrer, and Rev. Dr. Staug-hton as Corresponding Secretary. l\Ir. Rice was chosen

S

'To continne his itinerant se1·vices in these United States for a reasonnhl e time,
with a Yiew to excite the public mind more generally to engage in missionary exertions and to assist in organizing societies and institutions for carrying the missionary
design into execution.'
The ConYention itself came to be known as the 'Triennial Convention,' from
the fact that it met once in three years, and the Board of the Convention was
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J.,eatcJ in Doston. )[r. Wee eolledctl a eon.-idcral>lc amount of money, and in 1815
~[r. l1011gh, of Xew Ilampsliire, and .J[iss White, of PhilaJelpl1ia, were appointed
111i:ssio11aries. The first triennial ;;essiun of the Cu11\'c11tion was l1ehl in Philadelphia, .::'llay, 1~17, when Di-. Furn1an was re-elected Pre:-i<lcnt. and Dr. Sharp, of
Do,;ton, ~eeretary. ..:\t this meeting the C'on\'C11tion cnlarge<l its work hy appropriating a portion of its funds to dorncstic niissionary purposes, a11J abo by dctermi11i11~ ·tu institute a classical an<l theological seminary' to train young men for the
lllini,.try, which measures, as we shall SL'C, Ji,·crtcJ the Uon\'ention cousidcrably
from tl1c pri111ary intention uf its fonmlers.
llfoanwliile, .J[r. an<l .::\[rs. Jnt!sun were dri,·en by the intoler:mee of the
go\'Cl'lllllC11t from Bengal an<l procccdc<l to Tiangoon, to conmience missionary work
i11 D11r111a, where they arri\•ed .Jnly l:Jth, 1813. l~angoo11 was the diief sea-port of
D11rn1a. and the most important eeutcr of Dml<lhisrn. A feeble attempt tu estalilish
a mission here had been made by a son of Dr. Ca1·ey, lmt it 11acl Leen akmdoned;
and Mr. and Mrs. J uclson fuun<l themsehes in this l1eathen city, without an Englisl1-$peaking helper, a gram1uar, a <lietionary or a printed book. They began the
study of the language, in which, twenty-one years later, :\lr. Jml~Oll was alJJe to Jay
the whole Dible, faithfully tramlate<l, before the Dnrman people. ::\Ir. and ~Irs.
Judson celcbrate<l the Lor<l's Supper alunc in Rangoon, ~eptcmhcr 10th, 1813; but
::\[!'. an<! :\[rs. Ilough joined them in Oc:tober, 1816, and ::\IcsHs. Wheelock a11d
Culema11 in 181 f.l. A zayat, or shed, for the preaching of the Gospel, was opened
on the way-side in April, lSlf.l. Though they 11ad labored mnch prirntely, this was
their fin:t attempt at public worship. Their first congregation numbered fifteen,
hnt was both inattenti\e and disorderly. Des:ides the Sabbath service, the mis~iun
aries nscll the zayat from moming till night ernry day in the wel'k, to teach the way
of sah·ation to all who came.
The first conYert, :1\Ioung Xan, was baptize<l
June :!7th, lSHl: two others wcl'e immerseJ in Xo....-emlwr of that yeal'. As the
laws of Burma made it a capital c1·ime for a nati,·e to change his religion, l\[c;;srs .
.Tnd,:on and Coleman thought it pmdcnt to ,·isit the Emperor at tl1e capital, that
tl1e.r might, if possible, secure toleration for the conYerts who had become Christians. Tlicy went up on this cnand to Amarapnra in December, carrying to the
Emperor an elegant Bible in six rnlnmes, enveloped, according to Dmman taste, in
a licantifnl wrapper. A tract, also, was prepared and presented, containing a brief
rnmmary of Chri,;tianity. The Emperor read bnt two sentences of the tract and
thrc1<: it from him in di,;pleasnre; he also declined to accept the Dible. The missionaries returned to Rangoon to report their failure to the eom·crts, dreading its
possihle effect upon their minds; but, to their snrpri,:e, these rcmaine<l steadfast to
their prufession, and begged their teachers to abi1le with them until tl1ere should lie
eigl1t or ten com·erts, at least. If then they shonld depart, one of the com·erts
Kb11ld he appointed to teach the rest, and so the new religion might 1::pread itself.
:Mr. Coleman went to Chittagong, a part of India which had been ceded to the
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English Crown, to provide a rcfoge for tl1e converts iu case they shonlJ be dri,·en
by persecution to seek t he protection of the British go\-ermnent, and lie died while
on this mission of lo\-c. Mrs. Judson visited Eugland, Scotland, and the United
Stutes and awakened a Jeep interest in the work. Mr. and l\Irs. \\'a<lc joined tlie
rnic;sion; but, jnst as prosperity began to lb.\rn 011 the llli,;,;io11aries' labors, the first
D11r111ese war bruke out, sn,;pemling their operations for nearly three years, and snbjel'ting tl1em to the g ravest apprehensions fur their own ]i,·es. The Bnnllans did
uut n1Hl cr1-;tawl the difference · 1Jetwec 11 Englishmen and A111 e riea11s, and arrested
indiscriminately eve ry per::;on wearing a hat.

An exL·cutioner was plaeed o\·er

l\Iessrs. Judson am] \\'ade, who, with Lent heads and bared necks, awaited the fatal
Llow, t he ord e r ha vi ng been given that the Burman executioner shonld Mrike off
their heads the rn o111e nt that a British shot shonl<l he tired upon Rangoon. The
shot was fired, but the execution er fled in terror, and the two m en of God escaped.
After tl1is, Jud son was confined in various prisons for two years and three mouths,
the victim of agonizing suffe1·ings. :Meanwhile, his preciou s manuscript of the Kew
TC>stnment was fo r a season Lnried in the earth un<ler a floor, an<l afterwards gewed
np in an old pill o\\·, which was tosse<l abo11t from hand to hand till th e close of the
wa1·, too lmn1 tu tempt th e head of tlie poorest by th e thought that it was worth
destruction.
During the war a native preaeher remained iu Rangoon; yet the converts were
scattere<l, alll1 the pastor suffere<l scourging, tlic stocks and imprisonment, for the
name of Ch1·ist.

In a short time after the war, howe\·e1-, the Churrh n11mbcred

twenty !llembers, nearly all Laptizccl hy l1im. Th e terms of p eace annexed a large
portion of D11rman tenitury tu British India, and from that time tl1e mission fell
nnder British protection. Xot far from this p c rio(1 tl1e K .rnE.N>' first re1~c i\•c d tJ1c
Gospel. They had long Leen oppresRed by their D11rmau neighbors, arn} Ji,·ed
hidden in the hills an<l forests. I t was, therefore, a thrilling sce ne wh e n thirty-fonr
of that people were bnptize<l by ~fr. l\Iason, in the presence of l\Ir. Du:mlmnn, their
apo;;tle. Up to that time there hall been but twenty-two conrnrts in fifteen y ear;;,
including the capital of Jhnma, Amherl't and Tarny. At the close of this baptismal sceuc, the tir::;t-frnits of ~fr. Doanlman's Jahor arnongst the Karens. his joyful
spirit asrcnclc<l to its rest. Thi,; people secmcl} ripe for the GoRpel from the beginning, while tl1c prondcr Dnrman race have recei ,·cJ the Gospel slowly, only abont
l,20U having become rnemhers of onr chnrcl1cs clown to this <late; ab011 t 30,000
Karens h:wc becn111e Chri:;tians, and are now gatl1cred into Gospel ch11rcl1e,;. For
the general co1wc11ience of onr Bnrnrnn missions, the printing department, the
Karen College, and the Theological Seminar.)" arc located in Rangoon.
Mr.
Bennett first established the press anu had charge of it for more than half a cent11ry, accomplishing incalculable good th ereby to all Burma. The Karen College
1ras opened iu 1872, with seventeen students, under the Prcsidenc,y of R ev. Dr.
Dinney, in bnildings endowe<l by the late Professor Rnggl-.:.:i, of Washington. The
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Theological Seminary was establishe•J by Dr. Binney, in 1859, though instl'llction
ha<l been prc,·iom:ly gin~n, at different time8 arnl places, by Dr. Wade and others, to
candidates for the ministry. n e,·. D .•\.. \V. Smith, D.D. , has presi<led oYer the
seminary since the death uf Dr. Binney, ailled by four natirn Karen teachers, e<lncated men , prepared for thei1· oflicc. It nnmbers abont sixty students, and yearly
graduates abont one fonrth of that number tu preach to their own people. Dr.
~mith has 11eady finishe<l a complete comm entar.v of the Dible in Karen, and prepared an<l issued for th e use of K aren stu dent::> an elementary tl'Catisc on logic and
ayland's 'Elements of ).Ioral Science,' and for seYeral years he has put into Karen
the 'Jntemational Snnday·School Lessons' for Karen Sabbath-schools. Besides
superintending the Bnrman work in and aronn<l Ifangoon, Dr. Stevens has instructed
se Yeral Durman assistants. The fir st female conYert in Bnrmah, l\Iah l\Ienla, was
Laptize<l by torch-light, 011 the night of July 18th, 1820. Such bas been the growth
of the Dnrman mi::;sions that am ongst the
Yarions peoples uf the empire there are
98 mis!'iunaries, male an<l female, 118
or<laine<l native }Jreachers, and 2.5,371
members. The war of 182G was followed
by the lleath of the heroic .:\I rs. J nel so n,
in Amherst, where she now sleeps in
Jesus. After her death, he1· hnsbaml transferre<l most of his personal property to
the mi~sionary treasnry.
)L\curArn, the chief station of the
British power in Dnrm:i, " ·as thenceforward mad e the 11ea<l-quarters of the mi ;;sion.
ork was begun there in 1S27,
between· wl1ich time and September,
1828. t\Yenty-one com·erts were baptized
and a nati,·e Church was formed, number·
AXN HASSELTINE JUDSON.
ing thirty members. In 1S3! Dr. Judson
completed the reYision of tl1e X ew T esta ment and finished th e tran slation of the
Old. A mission press was set up in .:\lanlmain Ly l\Ir. Bennett in 1830, which was
followe<l witliin a brief interYal l1y three others. The printing of the Bible in four
or fi ,·e languages and dial ects, besi<les tracts, school-books and other works, has
kept th e press-which in 1S62 was transferred to Tian goon- constantly busy.
)fanlmain wa:; the first seat of the Karen Theological Seminary an<l of Miss Ilaswell's school for nati,·e girl,., established in 186 7, which in fiye years numbered 103
pnpils. IT ere also D1'. II as well translated the X ew Testament into Peguan, and here
he rests in hope of a blessed resurrect ion . A Baptist Church was formed here, in
com1ection with the British army, an<l many English soldiers became the disciples of
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DR. JCD SOX'8 TRAXSLATIO~V.

Chl'ist.
purpoRCR.

The nati,·e Christians are well trained in the al't of O'Jv11w fo1· i·elio-ious

In seYen years tliey ga \ 'C u\·cr 85, 0llU in golu for ,..,the ~npport

o;

tlie

In connect ion \1·ith th e stat ion at )l:rnlrnain the re
were rcpOl'tcd iu 1.-,:-;n alJU ut twenty Churches and lllore tlian l,lUO members.
Gospel anrl rniRsion scl1ouk

Dr.•Jnd:son diJ liil" last wurk at Maulmain.

He l1a<l spent ten years at Tian-

goou. two at Ava, and a brief time at Amherst. after ,1·hieh h e re mun~d to .:\Tanl1;1ain and cunti nu cJ there to tl1e clu,.:c of life, chi efly pm·:; ning tli e work of translatio n : though he k ept the o\·e1·sight of the Burl!lese Clnll'(•]i tl1cre.
1iis translatiou of the Sc riptures was fiuished

011

The ]a:;t leaf of

Ja1rnary 3 bt. 1." 34, and lie pu t his
rc,·ised tra11~latio11 to press
in l:::i-l:U.

When l1i s health

Lecame tliorunglily broken,
lie left tliis place unde1·
th e acl,·ice uf hi:; pliy:;ieian,
011 board tl1c Fre nch liark:

Arhtidt Jlarie, b.. und for
the hland of Bunrbon. in
tl1e l1upc tliat th e Yo.rage
might prol ong hif' lifo. But
11i11c days after hi i; c m barkme nt, " ·hen searcely three
days out of sight of the
Dmmese mountains. he began t o sink rapidly.

All

that lm·c and skill ennld do
for him w ere do11 e. but at
fifteen minute;; pa~t funr
o'clul'k P. )f., 011 tl1 e 12th
DR. Jl:'DSO~'S TRAXSLATIOX FIXISHED.

of .April, 1:-.30, li e pas,-cd

to the bo,:;om uf .J e"n". as
peacefully as a chil d would d1·op asleep in its m oth e r's a rm s. .At eig-ht o'<·lqck the
same crnniug, tl1c crew, hi s two brokcll-hearted I:urm an assista11tf' aml ~Ir. Ti a1111 ey
a~scmLletl on tl1c la rhoa r<l part of tlic sl1ip, and in rc ,·e rc 11t silenee eo1111Hi ttc< l l1is

body to tl1c keeping of the Indian Oce;111.
clo:::ed OYer l1i1n lm t that of tl1e ti·11c (3nd.

No eye nuw re,;ts 11pou the s p11t that
Ju latitude 1;3 degn:es 110rtl1, longi-

twle !)3 degrees cast. Gml fouud a graye for une of 11is noblest ;;on:; un tl1 i::; g lobe.
None can drop a tear or rai,;c a shaft there, b ll t his eternal rno11ument lh·cs in
rcLlccrne<l Burma.
tlllto life.

She glorifies GoJ iu hill! who to h e r wns mad e the sarn1· of life

T.\Y<ff was the th ird of tlic Uunna11 1nis~ions; its establish m ent lieing du e to a
suggestion of the ±irst nati \'C Uurnian preacher, who propu:;ed to make a missionary
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journey there in 1S27. Here that ~Teat work among~t the Knrcns commenced : here
the Jir,.;t Karen preael1er wa,; baptizecl, allll near TanJy ::\Ir. ::\la~on performe<l his
first uftleial aet a,; a 111i:;:;ionary in uaptizing thirty-fnnr Karen,;. It is llC'arly t\\"O
lrnmlred miles Ji:;tant from ~Ia11lmain a1Hl thirty-five mill'" fro111 the ,;ca, 011 Tan•y
Hin.•r. It.- popnlation at the ope11i11g of the 11iission, ,\pril l::ith, 1:->2:->, wa,; abont
li.Ollll; it i:; in l:riti:.;}1 Burma nncl a :;tronghold of idulat1·y. Two conrnrts soon
furnH:d the 11neleus of the Church, and a mis,-ionary :;pirit pll.-~e:i:;;ed the L'Oll·
YCrt:;, whu \·i,-itetl many Yillages far aud near with the word of life. The
Karcw; of the Yici11 ity held a tradition that at :;0111e tin1c 111e~sengcrs from the
·west \\"Ollltl uring to tl1cm a reYclation from Gou. II ence, they were prcpa1·c·l
to recei\'e 0111· missionaries with open ai·111s and to accept tl1cir llle>'sage. 1'lic
printing:-pre,,s was locate<l at T~l\'oy for some time. and a chapel wa;;; built
in the tu\rn. not far from the gram of Boardman. The Karen Church in the
town is weak, bnt ma11y Chnn:l1L'S exist in the forest and jnngle. some miles away.
Mr. )fonow is the faithful 1nissit•11ary to the Karens tl1ere, a11J his wife. an educated physician, is 11is etlicient helper. The Tarny .Association numbers 23 Churches,
950 members. 11 ordained aud lU unordaiued preachers, and 13 schools.
The second war between Dunnn and Great Britain, l::i3:2, was brief. but ha.<l
an important influence 011 the missionary work. It resnlted in the annexation of a
large portion of Southern Durma to the Dritish realm in India, which opened a
wider field for preaching and relie\·ed the com·erts from the fear of persecution by
a heathen go,·ernment; our mission in Bnrmn, therefore, took a srn.lden expansion.
Kew stations were commenced in Tonngoo, on the Sitang Tii\·er, IIentha<la, and
other places, and many triu111phs erowned the labors of om brethren. Tonugoo,
one of the new stations, opened b~· Dr. :Mason in 1S:S3, was one of the most
fruitful in eo11'erts. The zeal of San Quala, a nati\·c preacher, was awakened
through a man from Tonngoo, who had been co1fferted three years prc>ionsly. The
sccon<l day after the beginning of the misl'ion, a hundred Bnrmans called on Dr.
l\Iai::on to inquire about the new rcli!!ion. and in a few weeks found se\·cral disciples. Ill health compelled Dr ..Ma~un to lea\e for the United States for a time;
bnt the mis1Sion, left in charge of San Quab, seemed to he Lle>:scd with a new Pentecost. .AetiYc. faithful. wi~c and cnergetic, this nati\·e preaclicr took a broal1 field.
planned prudently, i::uperinternkd efficiently. and commended himself to all by his
self-cle11ying labors. In the Jir,..t year of the mission 7:1:1 were baptized. ·witl1i11 a
year am1 nine months he had ad111i11istcred tl1e oi·dinance to l.~r.o ronvcrts and formed
28 cl111rrhc:::. while lrnrnlrcds of ron,erts were still waiting to lie baptized. In
lS.>r. zaynts were creetefl in forty Yillnges. where the people had renounced idolatr.\". ancl ten nati'e preachers in the district were supported by the )fnnlmain )lissionary Soeiet:·. In a single 111u11th of l '-37 )ir...Whitaker uaptized ~33 COll\'erts;
two ~\~~oeiations were organized. a11d rnrio11s Karen tribes ,\·ere brought u11dcr
Christian influences.
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D r. l\Iason died in 1874. l\Ir. Dunker, l\Ir. Eveleth, Dr. Cross and others, had
in the meanti me, joi ned the stati on. Dr. l\Iason had tran slated th e whole Diule
into Sga u Karen, and late r, l\Ir. Drayton tran slated it into P"·o Karen. Dr. l\Iason,
being a man of seient ifi c tend encies, contribntecl largely to the knowledge of natural
hi sto ry in th e Durman empire. Th e mi ssion in aud about Toungoo numbers 102
na tiYe preachers, 110 Churches, and 3,8 GD members. From this point the mission
to the Shans began , and th e Bible hn s been translated into Shan by Dr. Cushing.
Th e stat ist ics of 18SG give 144 churches, 4,788 members, and 84 native preaehers.
lI EXTIIAl>A was openell as a mi~sion stnti on after the war of 1852.
l\Ir. Thomas
was the first mi ss ionary to th e Karens of thi s mi ssion, and I\Ir. Crawl ey to the Durman s. At fi rst man y of th e n:1tiYes, attracted by curiosity, thronged as visitors to
the mi ssionari es, wh o, after the G ospel was introduced, became zealou s converts;
fo r at tlie end of th e first year th e Karen departm ent reported 8 churches and 150
members. At the encl of ten years, th e mission reported 751 Bunnan converts and
fiYe preach ers. J\Ir. Th omas instrncted a class of twenty or more native helpers
every year, during th e rains, and kept the charge of his field twelve or thirteen
years, trav eling in every part of hi s district , preaching and baptizing constantly,
enjoy ing almost a perpetual revirnl. At length, broken in health, fur a time
he changed his fi eld fo r that of Dassein, and l\Ir. Smith took the post at ll enthada.
In a sl101·t time l\Ir. Thomas was compelled to return to th e United States, where
he died on th e clay aft er hi s aITirnl. Hi s widow return ed to H enthada, where
she efficiently continu ed the work whi ch her husband had begun; thei1· son,
Willi:;ton, j oined his mother in 1880, and is :;till toiling in a spirit worthy of his
pa rents.
A RRAC.\X, on th e \Yestern coast of Burma, became a mission station in 1835,
an d, at differn nt t imes, thirteen missionaries and th eir wiYes labored there with mnch
success. A chain of moun tains, parallel \\'ith th e coast, diYid ecl Burma Proper
from th e terd tory whi ch had bee n ceded to Great Britain. In many instances, the
corl\'er ts on th e Burman fron tier, haYing e mbraced Christianity, crossed the mountains in to En gl ish terri tory, and being baptized, return ed, to live a Christian life
amo11gst their fello w-coun try men. Th e work pros pered and nrnltitnd es belieYed.
The names of A bbott, Comstock, Stilso n, Ingalls and ot hers, are a memorial in this
m ission. All of them passed away early, and th e AITacan l\[ission disappeared; but
ont of it g rew the mission in Bassein, one of the fa irest porti ons of th e Christian
heritage in Dnrma. I t has hecome or1e of the great centers of evangelicnl labor
amongst the K arens. In 1872, a Durm an preach er, supported almost wh olly by
native contribu tions, visited 540 h ouses, conYer;;;ed on religi ons th emes with 1,397
persons, a1Hl distrilmted 600 or 700 traets. A s early as 1848, there were 36
teachers and more than 400 pnpils in the schools of th e Karen departm ent. Dayschools existed in nea rly eve1·y village, and th e natirn Christian s sustained the
preaching of the Gospel in their own neighborh oods. The plan of self-support has
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Leen cffoctively developed, a11<l natiYc Cl1ristia11s Jia,·c contributed much to sc11d
the Gospel t o otl1cr:>. A mc111orial hall, sc·n·i11~ the duuLlc purpose of a place of
worslii p and fo r higher education, spaciou,; and pro,·itlcd with c\·ery facility, was
dedicated at Dassci n in lS'iS, on tl1c tifticth a1111i,·crsary of the liaptism of the first
Kni·cll couYert. This lmildin,ir was paid for mainly by the liberality of the native
In lSSG there were U!) chnrchcs, S,-1-!)U members, aml !)7 native
Christians.
preachers.
PtW)lE has e\·e1· been a scene of missionary interest, on account of the visit
paid to that city by Dr. Jm]:;on i11 1S30, although fo r t\\"cnty-four years after that
Ybit no missionary returned tlicrc. But the work was again take11 up by ~l essrs.
Kin caid and Silllo11s, and still later by ~Ir. E. 0. Stcvc11,-, son of the Yctcran missionary i11 Haug:oon , and it has yielded goud fruit. Four Chnrchcs com1cctcd with the
missi on are self-Hipportin g, and thC'l"e arc now 11 natiYe preael1er:>,-!- l'hurches, and
2-1-1 members. ~lany other stations in Burma ha,·e missionaries and natiYe preachers,
churche:> and school:", and are fully organized for Christian work. Th ongza i, an
e xch1 sh·cl~· Burman station, is remarkable fur the labor of ,\frs. Ingalls all<] a female
a:-soeiate, who l1a,·c stood firmly at their post for many yPars. ::She has won the
co11fidence am! affections of the com·erts and of the heathen, a11d is helcl in high esteem by trawlers of all ranks; fo r the railroad. extend ing between Haugoon an<l
Promc, passes directly through Th ongzai. Iu 1877 Bhamo became a station of the
:J[issio nary l'.nion, and since the ab:=:orptiou of Unrma proper into British India,
l\landehy, the capital, is also occnpic<l by that body. .A ll upper Burma is 11ow
included in the territory cnlti rnted Ly the American Baptists. A recent enterprise
has been entered npon in a station amongst tl1e Kare11s at Chiengmai, in n orth ern
Siam.
Ass ..n .1 was opened as a mi~:;ion in 1S:3() l>y )[essrs. Xatha11 Brown and 0. T.
C11tte1-, who had been previously stationed in Burma. The fir:st station of the mission was Sadiya, -1-00 miles north of AYa, and abont 200 from Y111m an, ou the borders
of China. But about a dozen stations arc now occupied, mo:-tly on the son th side of
the Brahmaputra, and are accessible by British steamers. A printing-press was establisl1cd by :Jlr. Cutter, and the translation of the X ew Testament into Assamese was
begun by Dr. Drown, .Jan. 1, 1S3S. ~fr. Bronson undertook to open a mission
amongst the K agas, in their hill s. but on account of the insaln brity of the climate
he changed his residence to Now~ong, wh ere he baptized the first Assamese convert,
June 13, lS-1-1. The Kowgong Orphan In stitution was for several years a fruitful
part of the mission work, for in it many were converted and trained for usefulness.
The school was dispersed after twelYe years, but more native helpers were brought
out of this school than from an,r other source. Other stations were occupied in succession by new missionaries, M essrs. Ward, ·whiting, Danforth and others, whose
labors were cl'Owned by abundant blessings. In 1851 the second edition of the
New Testament was issued, and revivals of religion, with large additions to the
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Churches. followed. In 1S57. at the time of the InJian mutiny, mnch apprehension
wa:; felt; bnt the storm passeJ, and not a hair of the head of any missionary was
touched.
The GARos were first visited in 1857, and that movement opened one of the
brightest chapters i11 the history of the mission to Assam. A tom tract, swept out
of a buildin g which haJ been cleaned and prepared for a new tenant, was picked
up l1y a Sepoy gnard and reacl. It led to l1is conver~ion ; he became an efficient
prea<:l1er to his tribe, anJ in 18G7, a Church was formed amongst them, numbering
±0 rn crnlJers. The next year the 1mmbcr increa:;;ecl to 81, and in 18G!J to HO; from
these sprang 5 native churches, 8 natiYe preachers. and a~ onnal School. The mission
has eonvcyed the Gospel to tribe after tribe in the hills and on the plains adjoining
the Dral1111aputra. Two Assamese natirn preachers and one Garo barn visited the
Uuited States, and the latter, \vho haJ learned English, spent a year in the Newton
Theological In stitution. The statistics of 188G show, 30 churches, 1,889 members,
and 27 native preachers, with 7 stations and :.n missionaries, male and female.
The stations of the Assam ~Iistiion are divided into three Assam, three N aga, and
one GaJ"O, amongst which there are 7'J schools and 1,229 pupils.
Sr.Dr was the second mission uudertakcn b3· American Baptists amongst the
heathen inhabitants of Asia. Rev. J ohu Taylor Jones was the first missionary. He
had labored about two years in Burma, and had become so proficient in that language as to preach to the natives in their own tongue. He reached Bangkok in
1\Iarch, 1833, and the first com·erts were baptized in December of that year. They
were all Chinese, which race fo1·m the majority of the people of that city. Dr.Jones
translated the New Testament into Siamese and made much progress in preparing a
Dictionary of the language, a grammar and other works. J\Irs. Jones prepared a
Catechism of the Christian religion. From the mission-prnss in Bangkok, much
Christia11 literature was scattered abroad. Dr. Dean joined the mission in 183±, and
devoted him self to the Chinese department: left Siam in 18±2, and returned to
Bangkok in 1864. In August, 1835, he preached his first sermon to 3± natives, and
in 1841, formed a class of Chinese preachers, which he continued till he left for Hong
Kong. .l\Ir..J. ll. Chandler joined the mission in 18±3. Ile was not a preacher, bnt
possessed remarkable mechanical skill, and largely throngh liis inflnenee the king
became one of the most lJl'ogressivc 1iatiYe rnlcrs of Asia. In the palace is a working
printing-press, and one 01· more steamboats belonging to the government ply in the
riYcr before Bangkok.
Dming the next ten years J\Iessrs. Davenport, Goddard, J cncks and Ashmore,
wi th their wives, joined th e mission, and ~Iiss Harriet II. )forsc, the latter to labor
in the ~i amese departm ent. the others in the Chinese. Dr. Jones lliell in 1851. A
decree was issued tolerating Christian worship, and l1y authority of the king the
lad ies of the mission were invited to the palace daily to teach the court ladies Englis11. After the dcatl1 of Dr. J ones, the Siamese work was continued ·by )fr.' S. J ..
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Smith, wl10, with hi;; wife, ha;; rcmaincd 1mtil thi;; datl>, to superintend a school. to
prepare awl di~tribute tract;; and to teal'h the people the knowledge of the true Go<l.
::\[r. ~mith >'llj>port,; him;;elf and hi;; woi·k by scl'nlar employment. .Jlessrs. Li:;lc,
Partridge and Chilcutt and ::'lliss Ficldc ha\·e laburc<l in the l'hinc,:c department.
In the year 1,74 there WL·rc large additions to the n11mbcr of cum·crts, two new
Churd1e;; were formed and two nati\·c pa,..tor:> ordained. Ele\·cn were baptize•] at
one ~tatit•ll, sc\·euteen at another, twenty-five at a thin], and cighty-fonr at a fourth.
1u 1'77 there were ;;ix chnrche;;. 41' members. and sixty-one were baptized dnring
the year. Dr. Jone~ labore1l in Bangkok eighteen year,:, Dr. Dean 11111re than
twenty-fh·e. ::'1Ies:0r:>. DaYcnport and Tl'lford. nine years each : l>r. ~\shmore and
.Jii~,; .Jlorse, Se\"en years each: ::\Ii~" Fickle t;ix years. ::\Ir. Partri1lge four, and .Jir.
Chilcott one. About thirty missionaries ha\·e been connected with this mis:-ion. Its
latest .-tatistic" report fh·e churches and one hnmlred members. .Jiany of those who
ha\·e been baptize1!. being but temporary residents of Siam, ha\·e returned to China
an<l been 1111mbere<l with the disciples of Christ there.
THE TELl"Gl':S. This Indian mission has been amongst the most successful and
renowned in modern times. The Telngu nation numbers abont lS,000,000, residing mainly in India. west of the Hay of Bengal. and between Calcutta 011 the north
all(] .J!adras on th e sonth. The mi:-~ion was commenced in lS:JI), by ~Icssrs. Day
and Y an H m:en. Its juhilcc was celebrated with great joy at ?\ ellore, in February.
18.;;11. Tl1e 'Lone Star,' as it has been often called, has expanded into a eonstellation.
F or the first twe11ty years the work was discouraging and ninny proposed to abandon
it. hnt a few pleaded for its continuance and prevailed. The first permanent station
of the mission was Xellorc. R eL ~fr ..Jewett joined the mission in April, 1S4fl,
and preached his fir;;t sermon in Telugu in December, eight months after his arri\·al.
At the close of 1852 he and his wife. with two or three natiYe Christians, Yisited
Ong-ole, and, before leaving the place, they ascended a slope of ground overlooking this
village. since named' Prayer-meeting Hill.' and while kneeling together there, prayed
that a missionary might be sent to Ongole. In the meantime the work of preaching. teaching and tract (fotribution was continued, and a few converts were gathered
as the first-fruits of these efforts. In 1858 sc\·eral were added to the Church,
and tweh-e years after the prayers on Prayer-meeting Hill, H e\·. J. E. Clough
formed the mission and planted his standard at Ongolc. On the 1st of June, 18Gi,
eight members formed a elrnrch at Ongole. Divine inflnenccs haYe been wonderfully shed abroad amongst this people. After the \V" eek of Prayer, in the beginning
of .January, ti\·e <lays were spent in a tent-meeting de\·otcd to reading the Scriptures. prayer and preaching; at the close twenty-eii:lit a:'ke<l for baptism. In lSGS
when ::\Ir. Timpany joine<l the mission. twenty-three were lJaptized in Xellurc and
sixty-eigl1t in Ong-ole. .Jiore than eighty ,·illagei', in a circuit of forty miles around
Ongole. had heard the word of life. .Jir . .llcI.anrin came to the help of the missionaries in 1.-.,70, when 1.00(1 \·illages had heard the Gospel. This year a Church
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was organized in llamapatam, and the number of baptisms reported for the year
was 0I5. The Theological Seminary, for native preachers, was opened here in 1872,
"·ith eighteen students, a body that has increased to more than 200 mem bert:. ~Ir.
Downie arrirnd in I8i3, and l\Ir. Campbell in I87-!. Then came a year of famine,
a year of cholera, and still another of famine. During these years the gornrnment
came to the help of the perishing people by employing them in digging canals
for the development of the country. :Mr. Clough tookcontraets for certain portions of
this work, and paid good wages to the starving natives of his district, and while
they lnbored for their bread, his uati,·e preachers laid before them the Gospel.
.Many asked for baptism, bnt he refused to baptize any while the famine lasted lest
they slwnlJ profess Christianity from wrong moti,·es. '\Yhen the three years of
pestilence and famine \Vere over, he offered baptism to all trne believers. In one
day 2,222 "·ere immersed npon the profession of their faith. He detailed the process to the writer with great care, stating that the1·e were six administrators; three
of them immersing at a time, as the candidates were brought to them into the
water, and when they became weary the three restell while the others proceeded with
the baptisms. Everything, he said, was done with perfect deliberation, the Gospel
formula was earefnlly pl'Ononnced over each candidate before his burial; that he
stood by and superintended the administration, bnt baptized none himself, am! that
only about eight honrs were passed in the gt'eat baptism. From June to September, D,H7 were immersed, and the numbers increased until I7.0llO had been immcri'ed
011 their profession of faith in Christ. The church register i11 Ongole alone contai11crl,
111 I8Sl. more than Hl,000 names. Dnring the firf't half of the year ISSI, IJlG0
were baptizell, and from Jnne, I878, to Jnnc, ISSI, the total nnmber reacheJ
1G,~4G. For years the native preachers had faithfully p1·cachell thronghont the districi, and the Amcriean missionaries were delig-htecl to ;;;ee them thns honored of
God in their labors. The Ongole Chnrch having become the largest in the world,
the multitude was organize<l i11to fonrtPen Chmches for convenience. The whole
number of members reported in I886 is 2~3.389, the ehnrch at Ongole still numbering H,890. In the mis~ion, at the same date, there were 287 stations, 40 missionaries, male a11<l female, 160 natirn preaehers, ±6 ehnrches, 2!)2 schools, and 4,270
pupils.
Cm.:u. The l\Iissionary Union has two missions in the empire of China, the
Southern and the Eastern. l\Ir. Simek and l\Ir. Eoberts founded the Southern
missio11, being followed by Dr. William Dea11, who reaehed Hong Kong in I842. Mr.
Lord reached Ningpoo in Jnne, 18±7, and l\Ir. Goddard went from Bangkok to Ningpoo in I8±0. There was a temporary station at Macao, where the first Chinese co11vert of the mission was baptized. A chapel was built in Vietoria and another in
Chekchee. Thirty-three services were held every week in Chinese, and in ISU
nineteen were baptized. In I 8±8 Mr. Johnson joined the mission, and in that year
20,000 traets were distributed ; also, Dr. Dean's ' Notes on the Go~pel of l\fatthew
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:md the Book of Genesis.' 11r. .Ashmore juined the mission in 18,')b, and in
l~tll the seat of the 111issio11 was tran;:frrl'cd tu Swatuw. The Uhurch there num·
Lercd thirty members in l~(i:3, Lnt sutlercd great persecution. A literary grallnate,
hnwerel', confessed Christ; two Chinese preachers were ordained in lSUj and beca111e pa:>tors of churches. 11Jiss Fielde and )Ir. l'al'tridgc were transferred to
Swatow; the fol'mer prepal'ed a synopsis of the Gospels in Cltinese and a dictionary of the Swatow dialect. In lb IG forty-nine were baptized, arnl the next yea!'
lt.i9, makiug the 11u111Ler of rnemliers 51~. .Ml'. )lcKiblien lal.iored l;1l'gely amongst
the hill trilies, answering to the Karen,; in Burma; the statistics of lSSli gi\·e
30 onhtatious, 1,-133 members, 3U 11ati\·c preachers, 14 missionaries, 11 schools, and
lj5 pupil:;.
~l~GPO, or the Eastern China mission, has its pl'incipal station at Xingpo. It
has been occupied from 18-13, wlien Dr. )lacguwan opened a hospital. ln eight
moutl1s of the next year 2,139 cases were tl'eated. A chapel wa;: opeuell in lS·!fl,
and a cougregation of from eighty to one huncll'ed atte11ded, SOllle alsu I.icing baptized. In 1~53, )fr. Goddal'd, who l1ad joined the mission at .Xingpo, cumplete<l an
indepeuclent \'el'sion of the .Xew Testament, pronounced by competent judges the
best Chinese version that has. been malle. )lr. Knowlton joined the mission in
1S55, and >arions outlyin~ stations wel'e establisl1ed, so that, in 185!), nineteen were
baptized, t"·o of thern literary men, and an unnsual number of females. Tim
women became Bible-readers, and the Church at Ningpo supported its own pastor.
Fi\·e yonn~ Chinamen became candidatp;; for the 111i11istry, and i11 1Jcccmber, 187~,
the tir:<t Daptist Chinese Association was formed there, nnmhel'ing six Chnrcltcs,
twenty-three delegates being prc::;ent, members of Churches 21!), and nati\·e preael1ers
fifteen. Dr. Barchet re-established the medical wol'k in lSll, and !11 r ..Ten kins is,-ued
a R eference T estament. Sometimes sixty caf'es of disease were treated in a day, and
many of the pupils were able to recite. 1rnrd fo1· word. the whole hooks of Gene,,is
an<l )fatthew. At this time, lSSli. the Clrnrches of tlte Eastern China mission
number se\·en; members 2-11';, 11ati,·e preachers thirteen, Bible-women four, schools
six, pupils 1 S-1.
JAPAS. This mission was commenced by the appointment of Dr. Kathan
Brown, once missionary to Assam, in )lay, 1812. He al'riYed on his field in February, 1Si3. Japan was just awakening from the slumber of centuries, and its persecutin~ edicts against Christianity were, about that time, abandoned b3· imperial
proclamation. :Mr. Arthnr and wife joined the mission in October, and, while studying the language, found numbers of young men who had forsaken the gods and
were ready to listen to the Gospel. A Church of eight members was formed at
Yokohama in 1Si3. )Ir. Arthur stationed himself at Tokio, the capital, and se\·eral
Buddhist priests offered him quarters in one of their temples. A Scripture )fanual
in Japanese was prepared by Dr. Brow·n, for the use of schools, and put in circulation. The first baptism in Tokio was in October, 1Si5. At Yokohama a daily
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HiLle elass was estaL!ishcll and a Sabbath-school ; a native preacher labored, and by
187G the Chnrch unm1Jercd twenty-two members, while at Tokio, the same year, the
Churl'h !ind thirty-six members; ~Ir. Arthnr died in 1877. \Vi thin three years the
1nis~iu11 printed rnu1·e than 3,000,000 pages of Scriptures and tracts, and the first Gospel ever p1·inted in Japan was printed at the Baptist mission press. In 1878 twenty·
eight eum·prts wpre added to the two Churches, and Dr. Brown's translation of the
X ew Testament was issued in 187D. Dr. Brown "·as one of the lo\·eliest men ever
know11 to the writer, and one of the Lest scholars. Before his <leath, in lt:lSG, lie
trauslated the New Testament into the language of two heathen peoples: the Assamese and the Japanese. A Catechi,;111 of forty-eight pages, by J\Ir. Arthur, remains
as a precious merno1·i:d uf his literary labors for the Japanese. Ticv. Thomas Poate
joinell the mission in Deecrn ber, 187H. He was formerly a teacher in the Imperial
Cu liege of Japan. In a jonrney to the north he found the Japanese remarkably
open to Christianity, and dnring 1880 baptized twenty-six and organized three
Clrnrl'hes in that part of the empire. In ISSI) there were five stations, four Churches,
400 members, fifteen natiYe preachers and 215 pnpils in schools.
AFRICA. The mission to the continent of Africa was commenced almost simultaneously with that in Bnrma, am! se\"cral devoted rn~ssionaries sacrificell their lives
in that inhospitable climate. The mission, begun in l\Iolll"ovia, Liberia, was continned
with indifferent success and under many discoiHagements, until 1856. The labors
of "Jiessrs. Lott Carey (colored), Skinner and others, were amongst Africans restored
to their own co11ntry from America, and the Bassa tribe in the vicinity. l\fr. Clarke,
one of the missionaries, prepared a dictionary of the Bassa language, and nine Bassa
yonng men wern converted. One nati \'e came to the United States, was baptized
he1·e, leamed the printer's trade, and was about to retnrn to his own people when
he died. So many of the missionaries died after a brief period on the field that the
mis.sion was suspended in 1856; in 1868, the work was renmved, and Robert Hill
(colorell) appointed a missionary; he never reached his field. In 1860-70, 153
were baptized, and the mission reported 218 converts; in 1S71 two Clrnrches were
organized aml a place of worship dedicated. Two years afterwards, rn Bassas cast
off idolatry and embraced Clll"ist, but aside from several heroic Bible-readers, who
were on the field in 1880, the work is in a languishing state, in the absence of
trained missionaries.
THE CoNGO l\fo,,-ION, in Ceutml Africa, was firf't snstained by Mr. and Mrs.
Guinness, of London, and much money was expended, largely out of their own possc;;sions, in bnildings arnl the maintenance of a steam-boat to ply on the river Congo
and its branches, with other prnvisions for prosecuting mission work. Tl1ey proposed to turn over to the American Haptists all the mission 1wopcrty in the Congo
country, inclnding land, Luildings, tlie steam-boat and the missionary force, on condition that the work Le carried forward on the principles of the Missionary Uuion.
In 18~5 thi8 proffer was accepted, and the work uude1·takcn. On grounds of ex·
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pcdiency, some of the stations were tran;.forrell to another f:oriet.'· lahori11g near
them. a11d arrangements were made to bri11g the w01·k int11 line with the ~eneral
metho<ls of work pnrsned by the l'11iu11. l n 1 ')-:,Ii fi,·e stations were rl'pnrted, thirteen lllale mis:;io11aries, uf whom three are married, and l\\"O l'ingle women. < >11e
mi:;:;ionary and wife haYe been .-cnt from the l'nitL•<l State;;. and two colore1l 111i.-siunarie,; will sou11 be addCLl tu the fo1·ce. ~\.t prese11t. thi,; noble enterpri,;e i:i in its
infancy. autl althungh Se\·eral cun\·erts have hee11 b.1ptized. the fruits of the nii"~iun
ha,·e been largely the antieipatiun uf prayerful hupe until very recently. Intelligence is rccein~d that a powerful work of grace i:< in progre"s at llanza )fomeka,
where mure than 1,0IJO conYert,; ha,·e been baptized. t\\"O of the king's 8ons being
amung:;t them. At .:\Inkimb11ng11 abont 30 haYe been converted, am! the work of
God is ,;preading in nrions direction:;.
Eum>PE.!.X )lrssroxs. Effort:< tu estahli;;h rni;;sious in Enrgpe have been pnt forth
by American Baptists. In France in 1S3:2. in Germany and adjacent countries in
1884. in Greece 183G. in Sweden 181~6. and in Spain 1870. Some of these efforts
ha Ye met with hut limited sncce:>s. while others have been very largely blessed. The
mis;:;ion was commenced in France by )Jes:;:rs. \Yilmarth and SheldCJn. )lr. Hostan,
a nati,·e Frenchman. had pre,·ionsly made explorations, which awakened hope for
the success of the undertaking. In .:\fay, 1835, a Baptist Chnrch was org:rnized in
Paris, and later, .:\Ir. Willard i11strncte<l a few young men in studies preparatory to
the rnini:;try. .:\fessrs. W'"ilmarth and \Villard returned to this conntry, and the
work in Paris was left mainly in the hands of nati,·e ministers. From 1840 to
1872 the Church there struggled hard for existence. In the last of these years a
costly chapel was built in the Rne de Lille, in whirh the Church still worships.
There are also several small Churches in other parts of France, so that, as nearly as
can he a$certained, there are 13 nati\"e Baptists laborers in France, male and female,
with abont 770 communicants.
GER)CAXY. Hase, the C'hnrch historian, pronounces the German Baptists
'after the American type of Christianity,' and .:\Ir. Oncken, their apostle, demands
notice here as, under God, their honored founder. He was born at Yarel, in the
Duchy of Oldenbnrg, Jan. 2flth, lsOO, anfl while yonng went to England, where he
became a Christian. In 1823 he accepted an appointment from the British Continental Society as a missionary to Germany. He preached on the shores of the German Ocean, chiefly in Hamburg and Bremen. till 1S:2S, wl1cn he took an a~ency for the
Edinburgh Bible Society, being, meanwhile, a member of the English Independent
Church at Hamburg, under the pa,,toral care of .:\Ir. )latthews. In the winter of
1830-31, Captain Tubbs, master of the brig Jfi1r8. and a member uf the Sansom
Street Baptist Chnrch, Philadelpl1ia, fonnd his n;:sel ice-bonnd at IJamhnrg, and
while detained there made his home in the family of )fr. Oncken. During his
stay, Tnbbs and Oncken spent nmeh of their time in examining the Xe\v Testament,
and the captain explained to him the doctrines auJ practices of the American Baptist
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Churches. Oncken was com·ineed that these Churches were modeled afte1· the
Gospel pattem, and expressed his wish to be immersed on his faith in Christ.
·when Captain Tubbs returned to Philadelphia, he reported these things to Dr.
Dagg, his pastor, and to Dr. Cone, of New York. In 1833 Prof. Barnas Sears, of
the Theological Institution at Hamilton, went to Germany to prosecute certain
studies, and while there fell in with ~Ir. Oncken and six others who had embraced
the same views. and on April 2~J, 183±, immersed the seven in the Rirnr Elbe, at
Altona, 11ear Hamburg, and 011 the 23d they were organized into a Baptist
Church with l\Ir. Oneken for
pastor.
"When this became
known, there was no small stir
in Hamburg. The Establfahed
Chnreh, Lutheran, was in arms
at once ; and the old • Anabaptist' skeleton was brought out
from the cupboanl promptly,
the upper room where the little
hantl worshiped was s111Tou11ded
Ly a mob, its doors and windows broken, and Uncken was
dragged before the magistrates
and thrust into prison. This at
onee gaYe flame to the movement throughout all Germany;
the clergy raged. the mob
threatened, and the magistrate
punishetl, but it all amounted
to nothing.
For a time, they
J. G. ONCKEN.
were driven from place to place,
and Oncken says that his citations to appear before the police averaged about one a
week for a time, bnt 'the threats only gave rne a greater impulse.' He wa;; fined as
well as imprisoned, his goods were seized, and he says: ·It happened that the Senator
Hudtwalker, who, at that time, stood at the head of the police, was an esteemed Christian, who, althongh no Baptist, considered my religions activity as fraught with blessing.... He was pressed hard to proeeed again;;t us, but he was not able to reconcile
with his conscience the persecution of Christ in his members.' l\Ir. Oncken detailed
to the writer, in his own house at Altona, some of the arguments by which he mO\'ed
this chief of poliee. One was so novel that it mnst be repeated here. He said : 'l\lr.
Senator, the law of Hamburg provides that no lewd woman of the city can ply her
wieked ealling 11ntil she brings a certificate to the autl10rities, from the clergyman of
her parish, stating that she was baptized in infancy, and is now a communicant in
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gnoll standing in the State Ch11rcl1; then a liceu,;e is gi,·en to her, to pruteet lier
fro111 all harm in her wickcdnes:;. But if we persuade her tu renonnce her evil life
allll turn to Christ, a11d baptize lier for the reuiis"ion of her sin;;, as Peter tanght at
Pentecost, we are thrust into prison with the penite11t wonia11 fur the crime of saving her!' This argument had weight with IIndtwalker. But says Onekcn:
'lli:; suceessor in ofiice (who, howcn:.:r, afterwards became onr friend, and has
sl1own us 111ueh kin<lnes:;), dc<"lare<l to me, at that time, that he woukl 111ake en~ry
effort to exterminate us. \\'hen I reminded him that 110 religious 1110Ye111e11t eoulJ
be :<uppressed by force, and said to him, ''.Mr. Sc1iator, vun\rill find that all your
trouble an<l labor will be in nin," he answered: '"' e'il, then, it will not h~ my
fault, for as lung as I can move my little finger I shall co11tin11e to mo,·e against
you. If you wish to go to America, I will /,!i\'C you, together with your wife and
childrc11, a free passage ; bnt here, such sectarianism will not be eudmcd."'
This state of thiugs continued for years, but the word of God pre,·ailed, and
the work of grace spread all through the German States; and from Ila111lmrg it !ms
spread to Prussia, Denmark, Austria, Poland, Hungary, Russia and Turkey.
\rithin a little more than four years from its commencement, there were 4 cl111rches
a111l 120 members under One ken's direction. In 1844- he had sent forth 17 preachers,
organized 26 Churches, an_d their eommunieants numbered 1.500 members. The true
prosperity of the missio11, howernr, only began to be felt after the great Hamburg
fire of 1848. .At that date the Baptists had control of a large warehouse in the city,
three stories high, where they received and distributed food and raiment amongst,
and gave shelter to, the homeless poor. Ilere many were saved from death, and for
the first time heard the Gospel, and the Go\'ernment felt itself a debtor to those
whom it had persecuted. In May, 185:3, .Mr. Oncken visited tl1e Fnitcd States and
remained for fifteen months. Out of 70 Clrnrelies in Germany, only S had regular
chapels built for the worship of Go<l, and the American Chnrehes aided them in
erecting a number, 88,000 a year being promisell to him for Il\'e years. During tlie
last twenty-six years, the Ilamburg Church has had additions yearly, the smallest
number being 5, and the largest 121. making a total of 1,317, an a\·erage of nearly
one every Sabbath for the entire period. The largest Church connected with tlie
:Mission in 18G7 was at }.lemel, in Eastern Prussia, numbering 1.524-. Two missions
were supported by the German Churches at this time, one in China and a11otl1er in
Sonth Africa, and still later, 011e in the region of ::\Ionnt Ararat, besides a number
which they planted in the Uniterl State;; and South America. The Theological
School at Hamburg, hadng a fonr-years' course of study, is a constant source of
supply for the ministry, twenty students having graduate<l therefrom in 18oG. The
Clmrches are gathered into Associations. and the As;;ociations into a Triennial Conference. The Churches witl1in the territory of Hussia. which ham spmng chiefly from
the German Churches ''hose preachers liave tra,eled into Switzerland, Poland,
I I ungary, Lithuania and Siberia, ha\'C recently formed the' Union of Baptist Cl111rches
in the TI.ussian Empire.' Dissent from the Greek Church in Russia is relentlessly
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crnsheLl out, yet in many places little ban<ls of Baptists ham sprung 11p numbering in
all abunt 12,000 persous. Itinerant missionaries in many pro,·inces, s11ch as E::;thonia,
arc succes;;fnlly winning men tu ( 'hri::-t. In St. Petersburg, l\fr. Schie\\e has
gathereLl cro\nls of people in bis own house, nntil the a11tl10ritics Jia,·e forbid<len
their fnther assembling on the pretense of danger to health. Within hrn years he
has Laptize<l abo\·e four lrnrnlred converts there arnl elsewl1ere. But these men of
Go(l pay a great price for the pri,·ilege of saYing their fellow Hus::;ian::;. One of
them has been imprisoned more than forty times for preaching the Gospel. An
olLl man of seventy years was put in chains and compelled to walk sixty Engli:"h
miles for this crime, the bluocl rnnning from his ankles and wrists. In one town
the preacher and all who listenell to him were imprisoned, and few Baptist preachers in llu ssia ha ,.e escapeLl the prison. :Mr. Schiewe says:
I, also, have not been free from it, having been imprisoned seven times for the
Go:-;pel's sake, and was forbiLlden the country for the same reason. In the year
1St10 I was imprisoned for the first time; during the ye:ir 1872 five times, and in
the year 1877 I was taken a\"rny by the police from my brethren and from my wife
and children, and, together with fi rn other brethren, was conducteLl o\·er the frontier
by guar<ls armed wit11 rernlvers and side-arms, and bauisheLl into exile.
The amount contributed by the l\Iissionary Union in 1885, in behalf of the Germau ::\fission, was only $.5,400, and no American missionary has eYer been engaged in
the work in Germany. The statistics of this mission, in 188G, give IG2 Churches, 152
chapels, and 32,244 members. Thus, in loYe, is God aYengiug the blood of the old
German Dnptist martyrs.
SwEDEN. As the German mission w·as an ontgrO\Yth of a Baptist Church in
Philadelphia, through the captain of a sea-goin!! vessel, so the Swedish mission was
directly the outcome of the :Mariners' Church iu New York, through a common
sailor. This Chnreh for Seamen had been recognized as a regular Baptist Church
by a Council of Ohurehes, December 4th, 1843, and llev. Ira. TI. Steward beeame
its pastor. A bout two years after, ?lfr. Isaac T. Smith, one of its members, fonu<l a
Danish sailor at the Sailors' Home, and brought him to the service of this Church .
Th e man became interested, and came again about a year after, walking with a
crutch, for he had then lo::;t a leg. After lying in the hospital in Charleston, S. C.,
he hacl debate<l 011 the choice of returning to his home in Denmark, or to New York,
but decided on tl1e latter course. After his baptism, his hretl1ren procured for him
au artificial leg. thus enabling him to walk ea::;ily. Ile soon manifested great zeal in
mi::;sionary wod;:. In 1848 he was licensell to preach , and soon the ladies of the
Bethel Union sent him as their mi>'sionary to Denmark. There, m eeting another
sailor who hall lost a leg, lie eunstrueted one for him like his own artificial limb, allll
l1is fame Roon spread amongst tl1e wonlliled and crippled of the navy. The king sen t
for him and offerell to set him up in that business in Copenhage11, if he would cease
iweaching and fnrni::;h legs for the Llisabled of the royal navs. But F. L. llymker,
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for this was his narnc, conclucling- that it was better for his brethren that they sl1011lcl
cuter into life 111aimecl, tleter111i11etl to preal'h; \\'hic.:h lie continued to do in I >e11mark for se\·e11 or eigl1t year,:, when lie went to laLur in the north of Xonrny. Tl1e
rc>'nlt of about ten years' laL01· there was the formation of the or ;:ix l'l1nrchL·i'. tl1e
ordination of two preachers, the employnll'nt of the Ullorclailll'd, and the conn'r:-ion
allll baptism of between one hundred and fifty arnl two lrnmlre1l :\on\·egiaui'. scattered o\·er a territory of two lrnndrecl miles in length. Thi:' was the condition of
things there in l~GS.
Tiight here we begin to trace the origin of the Swccli,-h ::\[i,..,-ion to the >'ame
Church. Xot long after nymkcr Lael united with this body. t~ustarns W. Schroeder,
a young S\rndish sailor who had just landeLl at tl1e wharf in X ew York. came to
the meeting on a Sabbath morning. Ile liad been cu11\ertcd on l1is Yoyage arnl intended to unite with the ::\[ctlwdist Cl1ureh, bnt another sailor inYitl'll l1im to attPllll
the senice with him that day at the Bapti"t Bethel.
During the sen·ice ).fr.
Steward immersed two conYerteJ sailors on their faith in Chri;-;t. This was tl1e first
time that yonng Schroeder had seen the ordinance, ancl he was deeply affected. allC]
said : ·This is the "·ay that the LorJ Jesus, who redeemed me with his hluud,
was baptized, and now, it "·ould be ungrateful for me not to follow him.' This
decided the matter; he, too, was immerseJ. and i::oon after sailecl for Gotten hnrg,
Sweden. There he fell in with Rev. Frederick 0. X elsou, a ::\Iethoclist mis:-ionary
of the Scamen·s Friend Society, who must here tell his own story. Ile says. that
through the instrumentality of
'The dear brother P.ehroeder, the Lord has Leen pleai::ecl to awaken a l"pirit of
inquiry in my mind on the subject of Bapti"111 and the onli11a1wps of God\; hou!'e.
T he result of the ingniry has been that, after a long a11d sore conrlict with rny:-elf,
I ha'e at lai::t heen obliged to submit to and rPcei\e the trntl1. I was baptized in
.Tul,r. 1~± 7, hy the Re\·. ":\Ir. Oncken, in Hn111l111rg; and on the £ltl1 of September,
this year, mY wife an<l four others were baptized bY a Dani,,h lirotlier bv the name
of Foster, a· missionary nf the Daptist's in Englai1d. Thns the Lord ha,.; been
plcasecl to commence a Church on Xew Testament principles C\·c11 l1ere i11 S\\'eJen.
the spiritual Spain of the Xorth . . . . \Ye expect great trial,.; a111l ,;niiering for our
principles; and \\C have ha<l thoughts of leadng the conn try, bnt our conseiences
would not suffer us, till we were clrirnn out by the authoritiL·:< . . . . If we are punished according to au cxisti11g law, it is a question if we do not suffer death.'
Again. nncler date of ::\brch 3th, lS.J:-.;, X elson write!':
'"Te have llO\\ twenty-eight Baptists~ mind. twe11t3·-eight Baptist 11elin·u·s in
Sweclen. Two years ago. a;: I and my wife WL'l'C' talking about Dapti,.;t principle,-, we
said to one another: '"Ye;:, it i,; right; if the B!ble is trne, the Dapti,.;t principles a1·e
the only Apo;;tolic. the onl.Y true ones; hut no one in Swc<le11 ll'ill en·r Pmlirace tl1C'111
be,..ides onrseh·es . . . . .] ust as we were about in good eame:::t to pn•pare for e111igration
to America. some persons began to inquire. and to li.~ten to our rca>'o11i11g from the XL'\\.
TP;;ta111cnt, for a,.; yet we have had nothing- lint the lioly ~criptlll'C'S liy whieh to
<'om·ince people. "Te are. 110\Ye\·er, not all in one place. In (;otte11 bn rg there are
fnnr brethren and two i::i,;;tc1·s. In another phwe. thirty-six Engli;;h mi]p;; from to\"rn,
there are three 1rethrcn and six si::;ters; about eighteen miles from tLere, are six
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brethren and se,·cn sisters; making altogether twenty-eight. Ten days later he
wrote, that he had baptize<l another 'in the sea;' bnt on the 2-!th of April he says:
·The tmth has begun its course an<l is making distmbance in the enemy's camp. \Ye
arc now thirty-ti ve Baptists in Sweden,' and some of his brethren had been arreste<l because they refused to lnwe their children christened. On July 4th, 1849,
N ebon was brought before the Con rt of Consistory, in Gottenbnrg, on the charge of
spreading· religious errors,' when the presiding Bishop deman<led: 'Do you, Kelson,
acknowledge that you have been in s11ch a place, at such a time, and there preached
against om E\·angelical Lutheran religion, and enticed people to join the errors of
the Baptists; and that yon, even tbere~ baptized several persons I To this he replied: •I have often, there and elsewhere, spoken the trnth according to the word
of Uod ; bnt as to the charge that I ham enticed any one to embrace errors, I could
nut a""ent, a::; I always proved every thing I said by the Dible, and directed the people
to the Dible to search for thernseh·es. I also ackuowle<lge having baptized persons.'
.\.t that time the punishment for forsaking the State religion was banishment,
anrl for inducing others to leave it, a fine of two hnmlred thalers silver and banishment for life. In 1853 Nelson and his Church were banished, and they came to
America. Abu11t this time, another .Mr.Nelson was banished from Sweden for becoming a Roman Catholic, and the friends of religions liberty in England sought
relief-for the oppressed ones throngh Lord Palmerston, who, at the time, was Premier
there. Dr. Stcane, of London, opened a correspondence with a Committee in New
York who sought to intlnence the Swedish goYernment in the interests of re1igions
freedom, tl1rongh the American government. Dr. Cone and the writer were members of that Committee, and earnest appeals were made to the Swedish government,
throug11 Lor<l Palmerston and General Uass, Secretary of State, at Washington, from
183 7 tu 1860. The correspondence was of a most interesting character, showing the
Dritish :l\Iinistcr and the American Secretary to be the firm friends of religious
lilicrty. These l<'tcers were laid before the London and New York Committees,
and their contents showed that his l\Iajcsty of Sweden was quite willing to sign a
hill giving toleration to his snhjcets, but he was 1iedgcd in with difficulty. Indeed,
he hall introduced a measure in the Diet, in farnr of cn1arged religions liberty, but
it wa s rejected. The case stood abont this way: 1. The laws of Sweden recognized
all its subjects as born relig-ionsly free until they took re1igions vows npon them
tu l'npport the State religion. 2. Ernry parent was required to put his child under
th o ~e rnws within a month of its birth.
3. If these vows were ever cast off, the
penalty was banishment. 4. This law could not he a1tered withont the joint consent
of the Houses of Peers, Commons and Bishops, three separate bodies, and the royal
assent. 5. Under the appca1s of the English and American governments, aided by
the ri sin g popn la r opinion of Sweden, a bill for larger religions freedom had twice
passed th e P ee rs ancl Commons, but the House of Dishops had defeated it before it
reaehecl th e king. who wa s prepared to gi\'e it signatnre. In time, however, Nelson's
sentenee was reYokcd, am] he returned to labor in Sweden.
Shortly before Nelson's banishment a l\Ir. Forsell and a sma11 company in
Stockh olm had seen the need of a holy life, the abandonment of infant baptism,
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anJ a Gospel orJcr of tliing-s; aml further north i::till, TieL Andrew \Yiberg, a clerof the State Church. haJ rcaeheJ the condusion that 1111regeneratc men
.-lwul<l not be admitted to the Lord's Table. \\~bile in tl1at state of millll, he d:>ited
<~ernian~· in company with .:\Ir. Fur:;ell.
~\.t Hamburg they consultc<l Oncken. hnt
\\ iLerg held fa,,t to his infant l1apti:;m anJ returned to ~tocklwlm. ( In lea,·ing
11ambnrg, some bwther prese11te<l him with · Pengilly on Dapti:;m,' and 011 full
t•xarnination he a1lopted Bapti:;;t principles. AccorJinf.dy, he was i1111ner,;ed in the
Baltic by )Ir. X cbun at e]e,·en o'clu('k 011 the night uf J nly :rn<l. 1~5:l. in the presence
t•f many brethren and sisters. I 11 fp1e:;t of health he came to X ew· York, united
with the lrariner:;' Cl111rcl1. was or<laineJ Ly a<l \'ice of a eonncil ).larch :1tl. 1~53,
m1<l in due time returned to Sweden. where his labors ha\"e been g-reatly l1}c,;"ed.
This intere:;ti11g fact i:; connected with his return tu hi,; natfre land: At the Dapti"t
a1111irnrsaries in Chicago, 1 '355, a letter was read tlatecl from 'a cell in Stockholm
Pri:;on, .T anuary 23th, 18.j;J,' an<l f'igned hy a pastur. tel~ing of the imprisonme11t of
fifteen brethren a1Hl sisters. on bread an<l water diet, for taking· t·o1111m111ion 011tside
·of the State Clmrch. The 1·eply of the American Dapti"ts was the appointment of
)I r. \Y iLerg a=- a missionary of the Publication Society to Sweden. D nring his
al1,;ence. fourteen pa111pl1let::; had Leen pnLlished against tlie Baptists. the court
preacl1er l1a<l entered the honse of Forsell with a policeman, and by force had
>'}))'inkled the forehead of a six-months' child. [W as lie a Pedobapfot fanatic!] In
:mc•ther place two cows had Leen seized and sold for the fees of a p rie>-t, who l1ad
ehri>"teued two ehil1lren again,;t the prote:>t of their parents, and a Di~hop had gi ,·e11
the solemn decision that the Baptists might exist. bnt they must not increase. Still,
011e of ou r brethren had dsited X orberir. and the owner of the iron works let his
men stop work to listen. and aftenrnr<ls rame with his superintendent 1 :w miles to
·Stockholm to be immersed. Tietnrning-, he bnilt a chapel, and \\iberg fonnd 23
persons there ready for baptism. A com·erted Jew came to Stockholm for baptism in
~l ay, JS.">", and returned to labor in the island of Gottland, and by the clo~e of the
next year there were six Clmrches. with 373 members on the island. A Dapti:0t preacher
was sent to Stockholm with a set of thie,es, where he was imprisoned for preacliing.
Il e not only preached in prison. Lnt. summoned from court to court. he tra,·eled
2.-!0u miles to obe,L Y ct he was careful to hold 1!4 meetings and baptize 11 6 conYerts c•n the journe.L One night he was put in a cell, where he preached all night
thr()ngh a wall to a prisoner in the next cell, and in tlie moming they La<le each
other goo<l-by without ha,ing ;;een eac:h other's face.
~.\ young nobleman. ) fr. Drake, a graduate of the State Chmch ministry. at the
r ni\"er&ity of LpsaJa, -was C:Oll\'Cl'ted and baptized in J:S55, when the people set }1im
down for a lunatic. In 1 SSO this solitary conYert met a Baptist As~ociation in the
same town, representing 3S churches and 3,416 members. J'\lr. Wiberg found 24
Dapti:0ts at Stockholm. Soon their place of worsl1ip could not contain tl1e people.
H is work on baptism, an octarn \"Olnme of 320 pages, had been published at L'psala,
~ymau
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lie started a semi-monthly pape1·, called the 'Evangelist,' and, in 18Gl, he was
uliliµ;e<l to visit Eugland to collect money for a new clmrch edifice. There he rai,;ed
£1,100; then he came to the Unitell States for the same pnrpose, a1Hl 11uw in Stoek
holm there arc three Daptist Chmches. The house of worship here spoken of is
large, seating L2tJ0 person:;, Luilt of light colored stone; it i..; \\·ell 8itnated, \'Cl',)'
conveniently arranged, cost abont $23,UOO, and is paid for. Tl1i::: clrnrch is known
as the 'Hethel Kappelet;' its comnnmicants 1rnrnber about 2,±0o; they appc~ned to
the write1· tu be of the middle aml working clas>:es. They sustain several stations
in tl1e ontskirt>:> uf the city and are active in foreign mis;;iun work, helping to snppnrt a missionary in Spain and, perhaps, some in other cuuntrietl. ~\!so in Stocklrnlm is the Theologieal Seminary, of which Hcv. K. 0. Broady, a former stn<lent of
_;\fadison Uni,·ersity, is president. It has tlent out at least 2,jO minititers, and now,
in its Leautifnl new Luil<ling, has from twenty-firn to thirty students. Hev. J . ....\.
Edgrnn, D.D., for some time principal of the Scandinaviau Department of the
Theologiral Seminary at Chicago, anJ Uev. 1\Ir. Truve, formerly a stnclent at ~Iad
i:;un, who worked in this field with l\Icssrs. Drake, Brady, "'iberg and uthe1·s,
created an evangelical literature for Sweden whid1 is working wonders. The work
lw,; e1·(t,;sed the Ualtie and entered Finlam1. Six or seven Churches have been formed
in X onrny ; one of them in Tromsoe, north of the Arctic Circle, anll the most
northerly Daptist Chmch 011 the glnlie. Here our brethren find no more difficulty in immersing bclic,·ers once, in January and Febrnnry, than the Greek
Chmch docs in <lipping babes three times; and, in 187± they reported a Laplander
a111ongst the conYcrts. In 18GG the Swedish .Mission was transferred from the Publication Society to the Missionary Fnion. The statistics for the pre~ent year, l~Sn,
gi\·e tl1is aggregate: ±3± Clrnrches, 28,7GG members, ±78 preachers, the number immersed in 1SS5, 3,:n 7, and the appropriations from the missionary treasury in Boston
for that year, 8G, 750.
The Swedish Daptists are yet the victims oi cruel laws. The government still
holds the ahsnrd theory that all Swedes are born in the :Xational Church, and that
they cannot Le legally separated therefrom. Yet the trend of modem pnolie opinion
has compelled it tu make some provision for dissent. Fnder the pretense of relief
it made a Dissenter law in lSGO, foll of obnoxious restridions, and in 1873 amended
it, under the further pretense of removing them ; bnt still it exacts from them con<litions to which they cannot yield and retain their self-respect. They mnst apply
to the King in onler to be recognized by the State, laying their creed before him
am! certifying their intention to leave the State Church ; if he grants them the right
to exist as a Chmch, they mnst give nutice to the civil authorities, that the pastor
may be hel<l responsible for their worship aecording tu the ereed ; all change of
pastOl'S and the internal affairs of the Church must be reported as a matter of
information to the civil authorities; 110 person can unite with a Baptist Church till
he is eighteen years of age; no person ean leave the State Church to unite with Dap-
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tists without notifying the prie:ot uf hi::; parish two month;; Lefore doing t>u; tiwy
::;liall Jia,·e no sehul•ls for their ehildren who arc 1111der fifteen year.- of a~e, for thL·
teaching of religions trntk without ::;pel'ial j)L'l'llli:;::;iun uf the King in indi,·idual
<"aSei', nncler a fine of from 3 to r,uo rix dollar,.;; a public officer who join;; the Bapti,.t:- :-hall be dismi,.."ed frL•lll office; a royal clec·rce may rcwikc the freedom of w111·::;hip at any time, m1der the pretense that it is aLsnrd. and non-compliance with thl':il'
pru,·i,..ion" <'nLjects the pastor ur Church to heavy fines. By a comical con:-trnction
of the law. the ::'tate huh].; them all as me111Lcrs of the State Chnrc:h, unless tl1ey
l'Olll}>ly with thPse prori><ion:<. Unr urethren ridicule their forced legal euu,.;trnction;:. and lea,-e the authorities to elas,.ify them as they plea~e. lmt go not nl'ar the
State Chnrch. recei,·e no support from it, aml haYe nu re"pcct for ib preteu~ions.
Lut ,,tand :dune. They yield 110 promi,,;e to be goYerued liy tlie Dis.-enter law; they
con;;itler Christ the King of their Churches, and the demarnl" of the State and the
K ing to manage or take cognizance of their internal Church affairs a usurpation.
T hey claim that LelieYers under eighteen year;; of age haYe the right from Christ
to think for tl1emseh·es, and they al"o claim the right to teach tl1eir O\\'ll children
m111er fifteen the C~oi'pel of C'hri~t in Sumlay-:-clwo1 or any other school. Fur these
and other reasons they f'ay that if they placed themselYes under the Dissenter law
they wonltl make a State Church of them.-clYef', with the King at their head anti
the ciYil authority for their rnleri'. Thus, keeping a elear head and clean hands. it
i;: a matter of indifference to them "·hether the law eount::; them in ur out of the
State Church. T he resuh is that in Stockholm and other large towns, where the
sentiment of the people is opposed tu the enforcement of the law of l b73, it"
enforcement is not attempted. Bnt. in more remote district;.:, fine and imprisonment are ;:till frequent. If our brethren stand firmly, freedom to worship God
mnst in time be their inheritance.
SPAL'>.
This mission grew ont of the temporary residence in that kingdom of
P rofoosor \Y. J. Knapp. formerly of )Iadison Cni,·ersity, afterward.- of Yale College. Pre,·ion:0 to 1S6!:l he had established him,,;elf as an independent mi,-i'ionary in
~I aLlrid, and the work grew npon his hands nntil he was obliged to ask aid of thL•
)I i,-sionary l Tnion. Iu lS 70 eighteen of hi.- hearerf' a.-ked to lJe baptized, and a
Chnrch of thirty-three members was formed in )IadriLl. another in ~\.li<>ante, one in
La Scala, a1,tl one in Yalcncia. At Linares fort.Y-one were baptized, aml seYeral
natiYe preacher;: were rai;:ed up. Ent ~Ir. Knapp was obliged to return to tl1c
lTnited States, political cliange>' connected with the go,·el'llment occnrred, and much
of the work ceased. )lr. Erie Lund. an earnest Swedish minister. sustained for a
time by the Dapti,,t Churches in Sweden, was a(lopted a;.: its missionary by the .l\Iissionary Cnion. and is its only laborer now in Spain. He resides in Barcelona, and
gfres mnch attention to the Swedish seamen who visit that port. ~\. colportenr
c>angelist holds weekly meetings at Figueras. and a monthly >'erYice at La Scala; a.
monthly e\·angelical paper is also issued at Barcelona by )fr. Lund.

CHAPTER XIV.
OTHER BAPTIST MISSIONS-FOREIGN AND HOME.

A

i\IEHICAX Baptists haJ been tleeply interested in Foreign :Missions from
their establishment by the English Baptist::; in 17U2; as is shown in their

gifts to the mission at Serampore in 1806 anJ 1807. In those years BG,000 were
sent to aitl Dr. Carey in his work, by American Christians, chiefly Baptists. From
the organization of the ·Baptist General Convention for Foreign Missions,' in

lSH, to the yea r lS±-!, the Kortheru arnl Southern Baptists worketl earnestly together. Dut at the latter date the question of domestic sl:wery uot only entered
largely into American politics, lmt into the Churches and religions soeieties of
m11~t .\m ericau Christians.
At that time it so Ji,·ided the councils of American
Haptists, that the Xorth and South deemed it expedient to work iu sepamte missionary organization:; both at home and abroad. Hence, in 18±5, a society was organized
urnler the title of the 'Sonthem Baptist Co1JYention,' and in 18-!H the Xorthern
1:;1pti ~ts

r

ni()n.'

re-organized their mission society, nnder the title of the 'Baptist ~lissionary
Th e Southern Society was located at Richmond, Ya., \\'here it has con-

its operations "·ith great zeal an<l wisdom. ,J. n ..Jeter, D.D., was elected
Prt.,. iJent, which office he filled with great efficiency for the following tweuty years,
and ReY. James n. Taylo1·, Seeretary, who continued to :;erve till his death, in 1871.
The great work which the Southern Co1wention has accomplished well dese1Tcs the
volume which Dr. Tupper has deYoted to the narration of its sac rifices and suecesses.
It has ,sustained mi:;:;io1rn in Drazil, ~lexico, Africa, China and Italy, and docs an
inestimaule amount of home mi ssion work in the enitecl States, for the ConYention
t i 11 tH"tl

comhincs both Hurne and Foreign l\lis..;ion lauor. A review of its work in each of
its fields will excite g-ratitnde in all Christian hearts.
CllIXA.
·when the Sonthern Com·ention wn s formed, Rev. J. L. Shuck an<l
Ile\·. I. J. Rouerts, missionaries, transferred themsch·es to its direction and support.
l\I r. t'hnck aml his wife had heen the Dapti~t mi ssionari es in Canton, fru111 1836,
allll had formed the first Baptist Church there. In lS±~, when Hong Kung fell
i11to the hands of the British, the missionaries left Canton fo1· a time and sougl1t
protection here. Mr. Shuck had haptized his first convert:; in Macao, in 1~37, but
the nJrnrcb at Canton was 11ot formed till 18-!±. when he returned. The Spirit
of God was poured out upon his work. and be found it needful to erect a place
of worship. At that time he lost his noble wife, and finding it necessary to bring his
children to the Fnitetl States, he bronght, also, one of th e Chinese converts with
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him, and raised ~5,000 for a chapel. but it was thought that wisdom called fur tl1e
establishment of a 111i,-,.io11 at !::ihau~hai.

lie accordingly returned to China in b-! I.

and laborcJ faithfully till l 'c>.Jl at Shanghai. where he loi't ]Ji,_ ~econd wite. and re·
tnrning to the l'nitcd States, closed his 11;;.cfnl life in ~011th Carolina, after lal•ori11~
in California from 1S34- to 1:-::-t:i.
~Ii"" Daker, were

In 1:::.30 )lcssrs. Clopton. Pearcy. ,John:::on, \\"'.hilde11. and

aJJcll to the Canton 1li:;:;io11, and Letwccu the years 1~54--liO, :'.\ft·,.:<rs. Gaillard,
Gra,·cs and Schilling followed.

.A nnmhcr of these

:>0011

fell on the field, werl'

transferred to uthcr stations, or were obliged to return in broken health, lmt in
1 ~<10.

4-0 baptisms and 5S Church members were reported.

~fr.

and ) [ r:-. \ rillia1118

and :l[j,.,- \ n1ilclen went ont in l~i::! and did a good wc•rk, espcC'ially in school;;
mnongst Chinese womeu.

:'.\Ir. ~immons aud wife reached Canton in 1 'il, an1l art•

Hill t•n the field, and .1liss ~tein joined them in 1-..,7!_1.

H. II. Grare:::, lU >.• lrns

been in Canton sin<:>c 1S5H, and for a generation has con;;.ceratcd hi=- life to hi:; lwly
\rork \\·ith his faithfnl wife.

She was a )liss Xurris. of Daltimore. known to the

writer almost from chil<lhooll a;; a Christian who connte1l no saeritiCl' t• •C> g-reat for
Jcsns, and who has stood firmly at her husband's side since 1"i2.

Dr.

( ;r;lH'"

l1a,.;

published a Life of Cl11·ist in Chi11cs<:>, al=-o a book on Scripture (~l'ograpliy. anotlil'r
on IIomiletics, still another
SHAXGllAr.

~\ ;;

Oil Olli'

Lord's Parables, and a IIy11111

n..ok.

already stated. thi;; mi;:.-ion \ms founded in 1."4 7, by ~f c,.,;r;;.

Y ates. Shnck and Tobey, when a Chnrch of ten rne111liC>r,.; wa,.; f11rml'd, a11d
natiYe preachers were licensed to prc:wh.

t\\'l>

\ Yhen ~Ir. Pean·y joinell tl1c mi:;,.;io11, in

l."'4-"\, rio11 natiYes attended the scn·i<:>cs. In 183.), 18 pnulie sen·iecs a week Wl'l'l'
he!J. ffrc day-=-cl10ols were kept, a Chinese woman \\·as immer,,cd, and about 2,500
perso11s heard the Gospel weekly. \Tarious other mi~sionaries joined the mis:<ion, l>nt
Dr. Yate;; ha;; done a ~reat work

after 1:311.:; Dr. Yates and his wife were left alone.

for China in the translation of the Scriptures into the Cliinese cnllorp1ial, the spel'c·h
of 3t.l,ll00,1100, and in the is,;nc of Chinese tracts.

Tlii;; ,·eteran ha;; pw•hed his

Bible translation to 1 Timothy, and continues on the fiel<l in fnll ,·igor.

The Sha11t1111g

) l i,-.,ion eunsi,.tcd of the Chefoo and the Tung-chO\\' stntions. which ha,-c hcc11 folly
c·nltivatcd from lSHO: the first by ~[r. and )fr:o. Hartwell n11d )fr. ('rawfonl.
I n 1:31.:S a natin• preacher baptized 20 conYcrts.

There arc now in China 51) llli:>-

sionaries and nntiYc as,;i:-tants, G54- C'hnreh members and 14:-, pupil.- in the >:ehook

AFinC'A.

In 1841. the Co1n·c11tion c;:tahli,;hcd a mis;:ion in Liberia, and appointed

.Jolm Day and A. L. Jo11es (colored) their mis~innarics; who, at different ti111e,; ltarn
hl·en followed by others.
a~ainst

Station>' were e~tabli,;:hed in Liberia. :ind Sierra Leone.

all i'orts of difficulties anJ disconra~cment;::, lar~ely ari:::ing in the oppo=-ition

of the .Africans thcm:<ch-e:::, "·ho, in many cases. h:n-e i.hi,·en nut the mi~,-ionariP:::,
especially in the Deir country.

)[any of thoi'e sent Jia,·c rlil•d nn tl1<:> field. \\"l1il"

other;; ha>e not only lived, despite the trial;; of the climate. !mt hare ri:::c11 tu _!.!Tl'at
usefulness and intlnence as teachers an<l preachers.

JtJhn Day, the tir~t paqor of
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the Chu rch at l\Iunroda, estaLlishecl a high school there. in which not only the efo.
meutar,r branch es were taught, but clas,,ical antl theological in:-;trnction \\'as g-i\·en.
Ile tlieJ in lS[i!I, but not u11til he had planted a numlH.'r of Churches. many Sunday-school~, aml preachetl the Gospel, as he thong ht, tu a bunt lu,000 heathen.
He\·. T. ,J. Bowen e"talili shed the Yorn ba ~fi ssi on in 1.-.,;:,u, aml bet\\'eeu 1S~3 a11•l
1.-.,51; about a dozen missionaries \\'ent to hi s help. Dnt after they had planted
many Churches am! schools. many of them fell dctirns tu A frican tli~ease, and utl1er:;
'n·re clri\·en ont hy wars and African perseeutiou. .Mr. Dowen labored with nrneh
zeal aml :;;uccess for a co11sitlerable tim e, lint returned to tl1e Unite•] :::;tate,;, aml during tl1e Ci \·il "\\rar i11 the lJnitcd States the Coll\·entiou was eom pellccl todi :;eu11tinue
the Africn11 }.fi,;sion for \\'ant of meaus. Dnt in 1873 it 'ms reorganized by };le:;srs.
I la\'id autl Culley, "·ho were welcomed hy sneh of th e nati,·e eonYerts as liad liekl
fa~t their confitlcnce in Christ.
.A t pre,.;en t, ~[cs:-;rs. DaYid aml Enbauk, "·ith ::'Ill's.
Enha11k, and fonr 11ati\·e laborers, are on the fielu at Lagos, \\'here a 11e\\' chapel has
l1een ereetcd and gornl promi:-;e for the future is held forth. There arc stations al:-;u
at .\lilJeokuta and Ogbnmoshaw, with seYernl minor points; seven or eight missio11arit•s, 11atirn aJHl foreign, arc laboring earn estly. In lSG.5, 18 cunYerts \\'ere baptized.
There are 12.) C'lrnrch me1 nl.1ers i11 the rni.;:-.iou awl 220 seholars in the schoob.
1lRAZJLL\ N" .:\I1 s;;wN". Thi s \\'Ork \\·as beg1111 ill 1S79. and has met "·ith the most
determined o pput'ition on th e grn nnd , so tl1at the 111is,.;io11aries harn suffered mu ch in
their "·ork of lorn an•l reaped light fruit.
The mif'siouaries ha\·e been .Messrs.
Quilla11, Daghy aud 1luwen, and th e stations Hio de Janeiro, Santa Darliara, Bahia
aJHl J\Iaci o. Thu brethren ham pnblishe<l two works in Portuguese, 'The True
Daptii-;m ,' and ' " 'ho are the Dapti~t~,' and ha\'e cirenlated many copies of .Mr. Taylor's
tract on the' Xcw Dirth.' The fi el d is \·ery l1ard, bnt the Con\·eution is full of
perseverance and l1opc. Th e present Church mernLership is Hi~, of whom 23 \\'ere
bap tizL'tl in the mis~ iun year 1S±3- ±ll.
J\lEXH'.\N J\l 1~ SJON . Thi s mission was taken up with n e,·. J. 0. "rest mp, iu
l .'-':-10, and had scareely bee11 adoptetl when that deYotetl serrnnt of Christ was 11111rtkrnd lJy a Larnl of lmliaus and J\lcxiea11 s. Bnt Mr. Powell is uow on the field and
alinut 12 111i:-;:-.ionaries and teacher~ arc labori11g with him iu l\Iexieo. at Saltillo,
Patos and Parra s, aho in the .:\Iunclorn arnl Rio (~r:mtle Di ~ triets, in which se,·c ral
statio11s there are at lJresent about 270 Clrnrch members with 21G scholars in the
sehools.
Tim lT.\LIAN J\hi-;:-;rnx. Tl1is has become one of th e most interest ing fields
oeenpietl lJ.)' the Co1weutiun. ?\ ut only mn st Rom e antl Italy C\'Cr present a pec uliar
eliarm for Baptists, because of their immortal connection with Apo:stolic triumphs,
l111t because during the ::'\fiddle Ages there was al way ;; a little r enrnant left there
"·ho held fast to some of the Baptist priiiciplcs of th e primitirn times. The a rchi\·es
of the lnqni,;ition in Y e11ice forlli,;h proof that in a sco re of to \r11 ;; and Yillat!'cs of
K orthcrn Italy the'. Drothers · were fonnd, although they were oLliged to e;;cape tu
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~[or:ffia.
Then. from 1:1.)11, that ci:1urt h:ul its han1h foll in the attempt tu cxtcrmi11atl' the111. Gl1erl:rn<li and ::::aga, L'$]Weially. are uf prl'l'iuns 111emury. ( i herlarnli's
fatl1vr had <ll'"igned hilll fur the pril',..thovll. Lnt the huly life allll teaehin.g- "f the
• Urutliers • won him, mnl in l.i.J~' lie labnred in Italy to Lriug ll1L'll back to.\ pu,..t11lie
trmh. llis eaptnre. ho\l·cn:r. :,uo11 c11t sl1ort hi,; tui),.;, anti when thrn,..t into pri:-011 liis
i11•11ii=-it11l':" Jll'l'"~ed him to cha11:-:-e ]ii,; opinion,;. • Tliey arc not opinion;;.' lie saiJ. · lmt
tl1e truth. fur which l am ready to <lie.' Tl1011_£.d1 they drowucd l1i111 in tl1e laµ:ou11 at
1ti~lit. llL'\·ertl1ele~"' :,ay the· Dapti,:t C'hrunides: · 'llis death will lie for the re,·elati1111 uf truth.' ::::aga "·as Lorn i11 1.):J:! and stu<lie<l at Padua, wl1l'l'C, while io.iek, lie
"·a,. conn~rtetl throu~h the wonl" of a godly arti=-an. l>r. l!enrath says in 'Studim
{u11l f(1·itik01,' 1~-;:>. that wlie11 hl' lieeame a Dapti,..t. hi" relatin~,: ca~t l1i111 off: and
that wlien lie wa,.. ready to conduct twenty disciples tu ::\Ior:1sia. lie was betrayed
and taken to Yen ice. wl1cre. after a year's eonfinernent, f'cntence uf death was pa,.;sccl,
.and in 1:.1;.3 he \Ya>' drowned at 11i?ht i11 the ~ea of Yenice.
)!udern Dapti;;t;; l'rize any lanll where sneh l1eroi;;m has been lfoplaye<l fo1· the
trnth. antl when the temporal puWl'I' of the pope fL.ll and Italian unity opene<l the
gate;; uf Home to free mi~;;iunary laLor. th e Southern C'o1ffe11tio11 was not slow to
;;p11.J a 111a11 tr1 tl1at post. JJr. ,,-. X. (\,te, one of it:: mi;;,.ional'ics on the Co11ti11e11t
of Enrupe, fl•rme<l a Chnrch of eighteen rnembera in Rome in 1"71. bnt the little
tlork p:-issed through graYe tro11blr:::. and )! r. Cote':: ClHlllection ,,·ith the ConYention
cea,.c<l. In 1~ 73 nc,-. George D. Taylor, t'un of the tirst Secretary .•James B. Taylor,
wa;; appointcll to take charge of tlie mi;;siun. Ile made his 'rn~· to Rollle, a beautiful phC'e of worship was built at a co;.:.t of 830.0HO, and after lauoring- with the
greatest dcYotion and wisdom. and with large sncces;:. ill-health compelled him to retnrn to Yirginia in 1 "·"·'>. )leanwl1ile the miss10n is con<luctcd U)}(ler the general
direction of ReY. J. 11. Eaf!el', an<l i,; in a prosperous condition. The 1talia11 Dapti4,- are beset "·ith peculiar diffic11ltie:- from many sonrces. but tl1ey arc pl'Onounced
Dapti,-t;;. and :<tand resolutely by their principles. For mutual aill tl1e_y ha,·e formed
tl1em ~l'h"es into an ' ..:\po:::tolieal Baptist Cniun.' and support a .i•mmal known a"• It
T. ·stimmiio.' They arc abu <lcn•loping the practice of self-;;11pport somewhat
rapidly. They ha\'e stations at Home. Tone Pellice, Pinerula. )filan. Ycniee, Bologna. )[odena, Carpi. Dari, Barletta and the hland of Sardinia. )!any of these
intcre:<t,,: arc small. lrnt they aggTCfr:ltl' aliont ~,., mernLers. The Foreign )fission
$tatiom of the Sonthern Ilapti,,t ('ull\·e11tion number alt<•~ether, ::itations. 27;
<>nt-::tations. 2G: -:\I ale ::\Iis><ionaries. f, •1·eig11 and X ati ,·e. -! 1 : Female ~f i;:sionaries, 33 ;
C'llllrches. 40: Communicant:::, 1.4.:ill: 11umher a<lde<l in h~:J-'311. ~09.
l:mu.~ ".\I1~,,1u.xs.
A great W(lrk 11:1" been do11c for the ('hri,-tianization of
m:my Indian tribes by the ::::ontl1crn Coll\·ention. chietly the Cher•>kecs, Creeki',
Cl1octa\VS, Chicka::aw;: a11cl Seminole!". Xotcd amongst the \vhitc mi,..siunaries to
tlie;:c al.ioriginc.-. ha,·e been )fe:;;,..r;:. Dnckner. ::\Ioffat. Dnm::. Preston and ~forrow,
and of com·crted Indian;: tlwm,,ehcs there Jia,·e been Peter Folsolll, Simon Hancock,
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I.cwis and "William Cass and John Jumper. Amongst the various tribes there are
5 Associatiuns, cm bracing a bunt S,000 cu1111mmicants, with many secular and Snnday-sd1ouls and rnccting-lwnses.
TuE II0:1rn M1ss10N work of the Convention is tlone chiefly through the State
Mis,.iun Board. and is known a,; the Domestic work. The Durnestic Doard first took
its separate existence in lt'l-±5, with Ile''· Russell Holman as Corresponding Secretary, \vho was fu!lowcd in dnc time by Ticv. Thomas F. Curtis, He''· Josepl1 Walker,
and again by l\fr. Holman. His successors were Hev. M. T. Sumner and Dr.
J\lclntosh; all of whom did a great work for the fccLlc Churches in almost e\·ery
Southern city~ and in every Southern State, especially in Texas, Florida, .Arkansas
and Georgia. (her $1,100,000 have bec11 expended on the field, and fully ±0,00()
pers ons have been baptized on tl1cir faith in Christ Jesus.
:ill issionary efforts fur the Indians of N"orth America were commenced by the
Dapti:;t <+e11eral Convention in 1817, and prosccutcll U.Y the Baptists uf the :North
arnl South together until lS±G. After that the :iliissionary Uniun prusecnted its.
Indian missionary work alone till 18135, when it transferred tl1at department to the
American Ihptist Home ~Iission Society. The tribes in 'vhich this work was prosecuted during this period, were the Pottawatomies and .:"IIiamies, 1817; Chcrukees,.
in iforth Carolina, 1:-118; Ottawas, l:'.:122; Creeks, 1823; Oneidas and Tonawa~das,
including the Tuscaroras, 1,S M; Choctaws, 182G; Ojibwas, 1828; Shawnee,;, 1831;
<>t oes, 183:~; Omaha:<, 1833; Dt'lawares, i11cludi11g tl1e Stockbridgcs, 1833; and
Kickapuo;:, 183±. The missiuuaries employed, male and female, mun bcrcd npwards
of liO, and tl1c missions whicl1 yielded the largest fruit were those amu11gst the
Chernkeef', C'hoctawR, Creeks, Ojibwas, Delawares, and Shawnees. The whole nnm1,l'r uf cml\'crts 1)aptizcd were about 2,000, of whom three quarters were of the
Cli er1•kcc nation.
In 18~11 seYen ynnng Put ta watomics were sent as students to Hamilton Tl1eo1ogical ~erninary for instrnctio11, and two to Y cr111011t as students of medicine. In
1833 a Cherokee nati\'e preacl1er was ordained, auuther in _lS±±; in 1"50 two more,
anJ i11 18:d, yet anotl1er. In 1:-135 there was a Choctaw nati,·e preacher, an<l in 18±2,
there were two otl1 ers; a Creek Indian became a preacl1er i11 1837, and a Tnscarora
cliief was ordained pastor in l1is own triLc in 1838. The earliest statio ns amongst the
Pott a watumies 1rere called Carey and Thomas stations, in honor of the Ill issionarics in
India. He,-. lsaac lllcCoy wns the founder of both tliese missions. In ls:H these
lllllian s were n' rnm·l'd fnrthc1· wer;tward by the guvcrrnncnt of the linite<l St~tes,
Lecam e 111ixed with other tribes, and the work was suspended in 1.-;±±. In 1822
schuuls \\'l'l'C formed among the Otta\rns am] a Chnrch in 1832, with 2± members.
Th ey eu ntribntctl a snm e11nal to tl1irty cents per rneml,cr fur miso;ions in 18±0; and
in 1 ~ .j ± the w"rk was tran,;ferrcd to the Indian Territory. The Cherokee statio11, in
No1th Ca rulina. \Yas hcgnn hy He\'. Evan .Jones am] ~fr. Hoberts in 1825, aml in
1 s;3~. J.jtl n ~t i,·es wcrn 1Japtizcd in tl1c space of ten munths.
After they were re·
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11101·ed to the Indian Territory the work progre,,,,cd, a11J in two years their Cl111re!t
m1mberc1l tlOO member,;. ::\Cr. Fry j"ined tl1e t'tatiu11 i11 1::-4:?. and the memLers.
were estimate<l at l,(1110. .All the Cher .. kee Cl111rehes had 111eeti11g-l10uscs, a11d tl1cre
wa:; also amongst the111 a pri11ti11g--utHee and a female high :,elaool. ..:\. missionary
periodical wa:; e:;tab!i:;hed in 1 "44, allll the tran:-latiun uf tlie X cw Te::-ta111ent wa:< cu111pletell in 15-!G .• The tribe may 11·ell be eon:;iderell a ci1·ilize<l am! Chri,.tian 11atio11.
The 111i:;:'iu11 a111011gd the Delaware:- l1egan with two preael1ing- places: their tir:;t
mi::-o:io11ary was Tie1· ..J. G. Pratt. This 111i,,siu11 was finally aL:;orLed iu that to tl1c
Shawnee:<. ::\Ir. l~i11gham cu1Hl11cte1l the 111i,,,.iu11 to the Ojib11·as at !Sault Ste. ::'llary.
fru111 1:-.2:::- tu l:Sj7; the tribe had llwi11llled away thruugh death an<l emigration, anti
tlae work was gi1·e11 up. TieL ::'llo,;c:; ::'lfcrrill labored among,,t the Otoes fru111 1._3;:;,
tu 1S4U, when lie diCll 011 the tiehl after tr:rn::-lating portion,, of Scripture into tl1e
Utoe language: after his <lcath that mi:;,,iun 'ms <li:;eontinue<l. ::\Ir. "'illard.
formerly missionary to Fra11ce, and other:::. remained a111011gst the Shawnees fru111
1531 to l:S6:?. At an earlier <late, there were mi:::sion::: am .. 11g,.t two or three tribes
in "~ c:;tern :X e1> York, bnt the adn11Jci11g title uf ci1·ilizatiun swept them all"ny.
Sehoolcraft estimate;; the 1111mLer of Iu<lians at tl1e di:;eo1·ery of .\.meriea witl1in the
pre,:.ent area of tl1e l'nited States at l.f11111.0011, bnt tl1e Tieport of the C"11itc<l States
Co111111i:::;;ioner for 1:-,'12 gi,·es their 1111111ber a.~ unly 2j~,(i:32.
After the Hernl11tio11ary " 'ar the disjointetl condition of the Daptist <le1wminatiun nntitted it for general 111i,.~ionary work. It neetled cunce1t of actio11, and yet.
notl1ing- could force orga11ization upon it :;u effeetually a.; the pre~"11re uf mis:-ionary
work. From the Leg-i11ni11g our people felt the neell of prcs:;ing the work of personal regeneration, an<l yet e\·ery form of jcalon:;y for resen·ed rights repelled the111
fru111 formal organization. Still. the A~weiatiu11s were impelled to co-operatio11, and
helped the Churches to feel their way to eoncert uf action. The ShafteslJ11ry :hs11ciatio11. which compris?<l X orth-eastcrn X ew York aml '\' e~tern ::'lla>'>'aehn~ett,,, in
1:--02. ~ent ciut f'aleb Blou11. paying hi,, tra1·cli11g expen:,e;; througli Central Xe11·
York and 01·er the Xiagara Hirer into l"pper Canada. At tl1at tin1e the A::-:::oeiatio11,-.
e,,pecially tl1e Philadelphia. tl1e Warren am! the Shaftesbury. had largely 1111 LiLe<l
the missionary spirit am! were engaged in hume ern11gelizatio11. The first missionary
organizati1.111 in whid1 .\meriean Baptists were aeti,·e, onbide 1.1f the;:.e, so far a,; i:<.
known. 1rn,;; the · H11sto11 Female ::-:11cicty fur ::'llissionary P11rpose;;:.' It was formed
in l "OO with 14 111ember:'-, part of wh11111 were C'o11greg-ationali,,ts. For the tir,,t
year it expended t;I50 in X ew Eng la ml. Se1·eral years after this. ISO:!. a few
brethren in Do,,ton. withont tht- action of the Churche"· forme(l the' ::'llas,,ael111"cth
Dume,,tie ::'llissionary :-;ociety.' the lll1jec·t of wliieh "·as 'tu furnisl1 occasional prt:adiing. an<l to prn111ote tl1e knuwled)!"e of e rnn~elie truth in the ne\\' settlements of tlie~e
rnite<l State", or further, if eirc-11111~tanee~ shu11kl ren<ler it pruper.' In the tir~t
year of it;;: operations it ;;e11t .Jo~eph Cornell tlll"un~h the llf•rth-wcstern part of tl11·
State of :Xew York, an1l two otl1<:r 111i"~ionaries to ::\[aine a11•l :'\cw 1Ia11qJ<-l1ire.
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Comcll's journey occupied six months; he traYelc<l 1,000 miles, and preached in 46
townships, reporting that in ±1 of these the people had no religions instruction,
and that in 13 nu minister had e\·er prcachcll. This Society existed thirty
wars an<l had missionaries in ten State;;:, \\'est as far as Illinois, and South as far
a,.: :Jiissiosippi. John Ide, E<l\\'ard DaYeuport, Amos Chase, l\' athanacl Kendrick,
J uhn :u. Peck and James E. \\T cl ch were amongst its missionaries. It afterward
iwcamc the parent of the present Ilome ~Iis:-;ion Society.
There had Leen scatteretl com1nnnitie:; of Daptists in l\lis;;ouri from the settlement of that country. Thomas .Johnson, of Georgia, had Yisited it i11 170n. while
it was under foreign dominion and Ronrnn Catlwlic control. A few f:imilic,,; from
the Carolinas. al1ont 17\IG, made a settlement in St. Louis County. John Clark. an
Iri:::h 1Iethodis1, became a Baptist, and probably was the tirt<t Ihpti:;t who c\·cr
preached \Yest of the Mis;;issippi. Ile gathcrell a Chmcl1 in lt-107.
Defore considering the next mission organization, it will be in eLronologieal
order here tu notice that great moremcnt of explorers and first settlers which
planted Dnptist ClinrL"hcs in Kentucky at so early a elate. ~lost of its early i11l1abitants were from Yirginia and the Carolinas, principally from Yirgiuia; mo~t of
them \\'Cl'e naptists in tl1cir religion, and tJiefr early ministers brought the strong
marks and earnc:-;t spirit of their mini&try with them. The settlers of Kentncky
were generally men of powerful frame anJ dauntless eonrage, backwoodsmen, ,:;plenclillly adapted to the :;nbjngation of this great empire of forests, and these ministers
met exactly the wants of the people. For about a score of ycar8 they \\'ere cxpm;cd
to tl1e "·1·ath of the sarngcs, who abounded in this world of wilJcrncss. The cncroael11nents of the whites had clrfrcn them hack from their ;;:ca-coaf-t domain;;,
and as these clipped out of their hands, as was natural, they became sullen and
,·engcfnl. lniite emigrants fonmI their crops destroyed, their ;;:tock <lri,·cn off,
their buildings lrnrnt, and their wily foe in ambush to slaughter them in the dark
fo1·cqs, Ur. Spencer giYes an illn,:;trativc ease. The Cook family, from which
sprang Abraham Cook, a lle,·011t Baptist minister, haJ rcmo,•cd in 1 j,SI) to the forks
of Elkhorn. when the father died, lea,·ing his \l'idow and a large family unprotected
.-111 this frontier.
She strn,gglccl with po,·erty and clanger till the year 17U~. when
her son;;, Hosea and .J essc, married. One day a band of Imlians foll npon tl1c:::c t\YO
sons, \rl1ilc they were shearing sheep, and murdered one of them. The other, mortally wonn<led, tled to the house. !Jarred the door and foll dead. The two women
rnu:-;t mm· tight the Indians tu sa\·e tlicmseh·cs a11d their lrnlics. They had one ritle,
hnt nu shot. Finding a mu,;ket-liall, hu\re\·er, in her desperation one of the women
liit it in two ,,-ith her teeth. and fired one half at an Indian through a creYice in her
log-honEc. Tl c 1-'prnng into tl1c air and fell <lead. The sin"age,; then t1·iell to force
the door, hut failiw:. sprang to tlil' roof to tire the house. As the ±lames began to
kindle, 01w of the hcroiucs climbed the loft and cp1c11chcd the fire with water. Tl1e
Indians tired the roof the second time, Lut the \\'Omen, l1adng no more water
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i11 the honse. tuuk egg,; and •111c1whed the tirl' with the111.
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Thl' Indian,_; kindlell the
tla111e,: tlil' third tirnl', whl'n, ha\·ing neither ('!!!!" nur \rater left, the poor woman
ture the jacket from her 111nrdered hn:;band, saturated with hi,; blood, and ,;JllotherL'll
the rlame:; \Yith that. Thus liattbl, thl• ,;a\·age,; retired, lea\·ing the,;ey1111ng 1110thl'r,;
ela,;pin~ their halie:' to their l1u,;olll>', oliligl'd themseh·e,; to bury their ,;lang-hkre1l lrn,;l1:1111ls . .Many of the eal'ly n1ini,..ter,- ;;;nffered much frnm tl1e Indians. It i,; :-11pp11,;l'•I
that He,· .•John lienanl wa,; lllllJ'dl're.J liy tl1en1.
The ::-;e\·ern::. Yalley Dapti,-t C'hnrch ,~·as the fo,:t organized in Kentucky,
:tlwut forty miles sonth of Loni,-,·ilk', at what i,; now Elizabethtown, thongh the
<"hureh ,.till Lears it,: ancient name. < >n .J llJJL' 1;:;. 17.-.,1, l'ig-htecn lbpti,:ts nwt in
tl1e wildeJ'llL'SS. under a green :;ngar-tree, and there, directed by Hev. ,f.,,;eph l~ar11l'tt, fron1 Yirginia, formed then1,;d\·e,; into a Bapti,,t Cllllrcl1. choo>'ing lte\·, .Juhn
( ~enanl a,: their pa,;tor. Cedar l'reek was the ,.econd, founded J nly -±tl1, 17:--1. a1HI
l~i!Lert's l'rcek the third, eun:;titnted under the leader,..hip of Le,,·i,- Craig. ·Fur
:,e\·l'ral .Years these Churches. and others that \\·ere formed. met with 1w 111arks
ut' :;ignal prosperit.'· : bnt. in I 7s.-., they were ,·i:;ite1] by a ble,-sed revh-al of religiuu,
~,,pel'ially th11,,e in Cpper Kentucky.
In 17~± a Chureh was gathered in tl1e nea1·
(~rass region. about thirt~· miles fru111 what is now Lonis,ille.
.\t that ti111l' ,..l•\·eral
~1Lle 111iui:::tcrs Lad settled i11 the new territory. and the young Churehes were greatly
pr11spered. In 17S7 He\· ..Juhn liano left his pao-tornl eliargl' in Xew Yurk allll
...;ettled in K entucky. greatly :;trengthening the hands of his hrethren. Thi;: :State
lia,- now become the fourth Ihptist State in the eni1-.n in point uf m11uber". ha,·ingfil .\s,..oeiations, S9G minister,;, 1,731 l'hurehes, 1:-.:3.(i';S lllL'n1l>er:;. La,;t year, b::l:J,
10,j.f'\ persons "·ere immcr:;eJ into the fellowship uf those Churches. Our lirethren
tl1l're have always expected and recci,·ed •large things.' In the ol<len tin1es Jeremiah Yanlernan baptized b,000. ( ~iluert ~fa,..011 ±,000. Jame::; ~I. Culelllan 4.0110, and
Dani el Bnekner ::?.500.
In retnrning to "peak of organizell rni,-,.;ionary effort, it may be ,..tated that in
1 '\0j a number of brethren. "·itliin the limits of the Utsl'go ..:\:;:;uciatiun, met 1111 the
27th of Augn;:t, at Pu111pe~·. ( )nondaga County. X. Y., and organized the Lake ~Ii,;
,.;ir1nary ~ol'iety. fo1· the · pr.:1111otion of the 1ni~,..io11ary enterpri~e iu the destitute
re.~ion,.. around.'
It:< fir~t rni,..sionary was l~e\'. :S,d111un .\Iorton, who was engaged at
B± a week. Two year;: later the name of the :;uciety \\·a~ l'hanged to the •Hamilton
~li;:,.iona1·y Society.' It was the <lay uf small things. for, in 1...,1;), the society \\"a,;
:1hle to pro\·ide nnly for forty week,;' laliur in the cnur,..e of :1 year, and it \\'a"
g-reatly encomaged tu reeei\·e from the 'llamilton Feniale )li:;,-i•Jllary ~ueiety · in
1812. •twenty yard" of fulled (']11th,' to repleni:<h it:; trea,..ury.
~till, the mi,,-ionary spirit P"~"l'""l'd the heart:-; uf tl1e .American Bapti,;t,;.
.\t
the meeting of the Triennial C'm1·;enti11n, hel•I in Philadelphia. ~fay 17tl1. 1"l7,
the ~phere of its operations \l'ai' enlarged l>y auth1wizi11g the B11ard ·to appropriate
a portion of the fumh to dolllestie 111i~;;:ionary pnqw5e,;.' Thi,; action di,·erte<l atten-
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tiun for a time from the original purpose of the ConYention, for <lnring the three
ensuing yea rs unly three a<l<litional misEionaries were sent into foreign lands. The
ConYention was feeling its way, in the absence of missionary experience, and its
heart des ireJ to take i11 the world. Luther Rice had influenced its action 1y hi:>
enlarge<l plans and holy aims. He possessed great aLility, was of most commanding
presence allll an ea rnest speaker, and his recent com·ersiu11 to Baptist principles had
stined the whole conn try. After hi s tonr through the S1_iuth and \Yest, he repurte<l
a reconrnicndatiou that a mission should l>c estauli,;hecl in the \\rest, not 011ly on
accou11t of the importa11ce uf the region in itself, but it \ras ·indispensably necessary
to satisfy the wishes and ex pectations of pions people in all parts of the U11ited
f;tates,' and the Convention tuok his view of the case. Hence, it gave power to the
Doa rd to seml missionaries into 'such parts of thi s country where the see<l of the
\Y ord nrny l>c ad rnntagcuusly cast, and which mi ssion societies on a small sralc <lo
not cffecti\·ely reach.' Th e direct result of this rnte was the appoi11trnent of .John
l\I. Peck aml James E. \Y elch to this work, and the appropriation of $1,00(1 fut·
their support. They went \\Test, acti11g und er this commission, \\·here they cstaLli:ohed
many Churches, amongst th em the Church at St. Louis, in the year 1817. ,James
l\IcCoy and Humphrey Posey were sent out under similar commissions tu the Indians.
In 1820 the Convc11tion saw that it had attempted tou much, and withclre\\' its
su pport from Me:>srs. Peck an<l \Velch. ).[r, " ' eleh retnmeLl East, and l\Ir. Fcek
was taken np and supported l1y the ::'IIas::;achusetts Society. For years he triell in
nin to induce the Trien nial Convention to resmn e its work in the \Yest, and so fro11t
1820 to 1832 home mission work was thrown hack upon local organizations, Associations and State Cunrnntions. ln X ew York, the Convention was formed in
lS::H, in ~Iass;1ch11sctts, 1S2-!: arnl 12 others previou s to 1832. After nine years,
labor in tl1e " 'est, }.Ir. Peck return etl to X cw England to arnnsc new interest in tl1e
"·ork of we;;torn evangelizatiuu, and ex plain e<l to the ).la,-sacl1u,.;ctts Society, in Dr.
Baldwin's Clin rch, in Boston, the necessities of this fil'ld. H e also visited Dr.
Going, pastor of the Church i11 \Yorcester, Mass., and 1110,·ed his bold lint sound
judgment aud warm heart to examin e the subject seri ously.
Th e t\\·o men col'l'espou<led eon,.;tantly on the :mojoct fur fhc years, wh en Drs. Going allll Dolle::; resoh·ed
tu visit and inspeet the \\Test for thernseh·es. The resnlt \\'a:o;, that the three me11
sketched a pla11, 'to lend effie ient aiLl with promptitude:' and 011 returning, D1·.
Going convineed the 3Iassaellllsetts Society that a General Home 1.Iis::;ion f; ociety
should be furnte<l. It was willin!.; to turn over all ib int eres ts to a new ;;uciety, at11l
nscLl its inflne11cc tu see11re its organizatio n: the re;; nlt was, that on April 27th, 1:3;1:.!,
the American Baptist l fotnc :\fo:,.;ion Soeiety was fo rmed in X ew York city, with
H on. Heman Lineoln, of :\Ias:>aclrnsett;:, for its Pre>'icleut, Dt·. Going fut· its Correspon<ling Secrl'tary. and \\rill ia111 ('ulgate for its Treasurer.
lit Dr. Goiug's first n•purt to tl10 Execnti,·e Committee uf the new society,
he made an l'l:1borate statement of naptist strength i11 the enitccl ~tatcs. an<l th e
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ratio of ministerial suppl:· in \'ariuus parts of the conntr:·. IJe e:;ti111ated the wholL•
1111111ber of co1111111micants at 3"5,2.j!'l, miui,,ter;; 3,02-l-, Chmchcs 5,321, au<l ..1\ssociations, 302. Ile reckoned the destitution in the Western States as 17 per cent.
greater than in the Ea,; tern; am] while the Chnrchef' of N cw York and X ew
England were ,.:uppliell with ministers se,·en eighths .,f the time, the ..:\I iddle States
were unly :mpplied three L'ighth;;, all(] the\\' estern one eighth. Tic further calculated
that all the 111i1li,.:terial labor in the Yalley of the ..:\Tis:;issippi wa:; only e1p1al to that
of 2110 pastors in the East. The managers of the new society 'He;;uh·cd' with what.
the,\' rq.:-anlt•d a~ great Loldne,,s, that 8ltt,Ou11 unght to lie raised an<l expended duri11g the first year, aml felt "ery grateful when ..:\Ir. ('olgate reporte<l 81l,5Sfi 73, as
the result. uf the year's work. But 011 this sum they had carrie<l ~g missionaries,
laboring in 19 States am] Territories thro11gh that year. In the sixth year the
rceeipts were 817,232 18, mis,_.;ionaries 116, and 1,±21 persons baptize<l. It is difticnlt to get at the separate statistics for all the preeediug frrn years. a~ they were
mixed np with the State ConYentions, which hel<l certain anxilia1·y relations tu the
sueicty. In October, 1837, Dr. Going acceptcLl the presidency of the Literary and
Theological Institute at Gran,·ille. Ohio, and in 183~\ Ile,·. Benjamin ill. llill, ot
Tro.Y. :X. Y., ''as elected tu fill his place as Ilome )fis,,ion Secretary. .As Dr. (;uing
lias become so thoroughly historical amongst American Baptists, a fuller sketch of
him will he desired.
Jonathan Going, D.D .. was of Scotch det,cent, and was ]Jorn at Heading, Yermont, )larch 7th. l 'j~fi. Ile graduate<l from Drown eniYersity in the class of lSO!'l;
;rnd during his first year at college, April II, lSOll, he nnited with the First Uapti:;t
Church at Prm·idence, under the care of TieY. Stephen C~a110. He pursued his theological studies for a time after his graduation. with President .Me,;;ser. and then
became pastor of the Church at Oa,·endish, Conn., 1Sll-1S15. In 1Sl5 he bec1tme
pastur of the Chmch at \\~ orcester, ::\lass., and during the first year of his sen-ice
or,!!anized the first Sunday-school in \Yorccster Co. At that time a1·dent spirits
"·e1·e in common nse amongst Church members and ministers. bnt )Tr. Going took
high ground against this practice. It is said that a neighboring Chnrch applied to
the Doctor for aid, when he asked if that congregation could not support itself by
.economizing- i11 the nse of liqnor ~ The reply was: 'I think not, sir, I b11y mine
1ww by the barrel, at the lowest wholesale rates.' The personal influence of Dr.
Going made him a sort of Bishop in all the surrounding country. Dming his pastorate of lfi years at \\~orcester, 3f>O additions were ma<le to his Chmch. Hon.
Isaac Da>is, for many years a member of his Clrnrch and a personal friend, said of
him: ·ff there was an ordination, a re>irnl of religion, a difficulty in a Church, or
a pnlJlic meeting in aid of some bene"olent object, within 30 or ±0 miles, the
serdces of our pastor were >ery likely to be called for.
E,·ery body saw that
his heart was in the great cause, not only of bene>olent action but of the common
Christianity, and e•ery body expected that he would respond cheerfully and effecti,·ely
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to all reasonable claims that were made upon him.' After taking charge of Gran
dlle College, his influence in Ohio becam e as extensirn and healthfnl as in .:\lassacl rn setts, lint h e was permitted to ti II his place only till
fell a,;Jeep in J es11s, lamented by all \\'ho knew him.

N O\'Cm ber 9, lS±±, when he

~[ucli might be sa id of Dr. 11 ill's secretaryship in the H ome l\Iissiou Societ.)·,
wl1ieh he ti lled fo1· 22 years. U c wa s a natiYe of Newport, IL I., Lorn April 5,
1 7 ~13.
U c c11 tc rc<l the Pen11 sylrnnia l'11irnr,,ity to prepare fur the medical profesl'ion, lint wa,: eom·c rt ed at the age of 10 and became a pastor at 25. Ile serrnd t\\'o

;;111aller C'Irnrches first, then speut 9 years as pastor of the Fi1·,;t Church, Xew·
lJa,·en. ( \11m .. :rn<l 10 years as pastor of the First Church, Troy, X. Y., befo re he
nccepte<l the pla ce ncatecl by l>r. l~oing. Dnring the period uf hi s secretaryship
the co1111tr.\' and the Society \\'ere agitateLl Ly se ,·eral Yery exciting and perplexing
qne:;tiun:::. out under hi s firm an<l jndicions management. it deri,·e<l no seriou :; injnry
from any of them. He kept his hcall and heart upon th e one aim of the Society,
'.Xortl1 ~\rne1·ica for Christ,' and h e did mnch to bring it t o the Sa,·iom\; feet. On e
of the ,.;erio us pmctical difficulti e:; \\'hicl1 beset the tioci ety in the pro::;ecution of it s.
we,,tcrn work was not reaJily on:rcome.

In many sect io11,; a sa laried mini,;try \\'a&

de11u11nce<l, aml nian)· othcrwi:::e :'.ensilile people look ed upon th e plan of missions as.
a specnlatiun and the mi;;;sionarics were set llown as hirelings. Jn .XoYcllllJcl', 1S33,
a Cu11,·c11tion 111ct in Cincinnati, \\'here r epresentative men from Yarions portions of
the ~1111th an d \\rest m et representatiYcs of th e Home JUis;:.ion :::locicty, face to face,
to exeh :rnge Yi e ws on the ::;nl>jcet. This meeting cliJ mnch t o dispel prejudice
nml ignora nce. :::\till, for many years the na1TO\\'·mi11ded folk in tl1e \Vest treated
tlw lwnc::;t, hard working missionaries 11rneh as tlH'Y " ·o ulll Le treated by faidy
decent paga ns. Only p ersiste nt work aml high Chri stian characte r conqnerell th e
reeognition of their gifts and self-sac ritking life.
The settlement of the inte ri or in regard to intelligence. Yirtne and 1·eligion, as.
well as free goYernm ent. had been a matter of great solicituJ e with the ea rlier statesmen of the couutry. en<ler th e colonial date of Jnly 2d, 175G. Benjamin Franklin
wrote to George Whitefie ld:

' Y 011 mention your frequ ent wish that yon were .a chaplain in the American
Army. l someti111es wish that yon and I were jointly employed by the crown to
settle a colony on th e Ohio. J imagine that we could do it effectually, aud without
putti ng the nation to much expe nse ; but, 1 fear, we shall n eve r be called upon for
such a sen·iee. \\That a glorinn s thing it would be to settle in that fine country a
large, strong body of religions aml inclnstrious people! \\' hat a security to the o th e 1~
colonic:>, 1111d aJ,·a11tage to Dritain, by increasing h er people, territory. strength and
commerce! .:\light it not greatly faci litate the introducti on of pure religion among
the heathen, if we could by snch a colony, sho\\' them a Le tte r sa mple of Christians
than they eom111011ly see in onr Indian trallers ?-the m ost dcions and abando11ecl
wretches of onr nation! Life, like a dramatic piece, should n ot only be conJncted
with re~nlarity, but, methinks, it shonlcl finish handsomely. Being now in the last
act, I bl' gin tu east abou t for something fit to end with. Or, if mine be more prop·
erly compa red to an epigram , as some of its lines are but barely tolerable, I atn.
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>ery lh-,..iron;; of concllllliuQ" with a Lri!:ht poi11t. Ju sueh an cntcl"pri,..e. c1111ld
i'peud tlie re111aimk1· ,.f life with pll'a"111e, and I tirnily Lelien: u .. d ,,·01ild J.Je,.. , 11,..
"·ith Slll'l'l'"'"• if we nudc1't:1kc it with a silleL'rl' 1·e!!al'll to his ltouu1-, the ::-erviec of
011r grario11s king, allll (which i;; the ,:ame thing) the public good.'
..:\ltl1011gh the wish of Franklin to enter the heart uf the eonut1·y with "Whitetield. as rnis:;io11arie;;, for· the i11trod11etion of pnre religion among the heathen,' and
to fuullll a colouy tu the ·honor· of (iod. it wa,; re:;en·e<l to others. as l10noraLle aJHI
as noLlc, to compose an' epigram' tlten'. nuder a HepulJlic uf which ueitllC'r of tlie:;e
great i11e11 dreamell when the philo:-uphl'r cxpre:;,..ed thi:S wi,..Ji. In a quiet way
single missionaries there han.> llone an almost snperlmman \\"Ork. Fourteen 11f tlte
:-:trongest Clmrches in Illinui,.; and ~Iichigan were planted by that 1rnre-lwartL·ll lllau,.
Thuma:; Powell, as well as the Illinois w,·er A..ssuciatio11. Ont of this limly in turn
11:1\"e eome the Uttowa. flock Tii,·er, Ea::,t Illinois Hin:r arnl tl1e ~IcLean .\s"ociatiun~,
which were 01·ganizell under hi:; directiou. Dr. Tc1nple \\Tote hi;; friend. Dr. ~om111ers, iu 1--:33, co11eerning Chicago. then, a mere tralli11g poi't: · \\' e li:l\'e 1w sc1·\·ant
uf tlie Lol"<l .Te,.us to proclaim the glall ti<liug:rnf ~ah·ation . . . . I write to beg that
yon will see Brother Goin~ allll ask that a yonug man of first-rate talent. ,..-hose
wlwle hca1t i" in the ca11"e of Chri,,t. may be sent to it immediately. I will myself
Lecome re:.;pon,;iLle for 8:.?UU per anunm for snch a missionary.' Dl'. Going funnd
the yonng man in TieL ~~. D. Frecma~1, wl10 had just grad11atec1 from Hamilton,
and j11:::titiell what seemed hasty. Ly saying that ·Chicago promises to Lecvmc a Yery
important place on Yery many accounts, and it is deemell l1ig-hly important that we
have a footing the1·e at an early date.' In Uctober. b33, the First Chnrch in
Chicag-o was 01·ganizell in what is to-day one of the centers of powe1· in om land.
rrnle1· the administration of Dr. Hill, the work of the Home ~fo:sion Society
heg-a11 to assume its fnller proportion of importance to ~\merican Baptists. In 1-.,32
its prineipal tield was the ~Ii,-sissippi \alley, exten<liug from Galena to Xew Orleans,
embracing ahont -!.000,000 people. but in twenty years from that time the ..-ast
stretch west of tl1e great rirnr \ms opened np to tl1e Pacific Ocean. \\~hat, in 1S~2,
stood i1pon the maps as the · Great American Desert,' an immense empire of Llack
waste, Lecame Kansa,:, Oregon, )Iinnesota, as States; while Xebraska, \\~a:;hington,
Dakota, Xe..-a<la and Colorado were Leeoming rapidly colonized in 1852. At the
close of Dr. Hill's sen·ice, the operations of the Society extended into Kansas arnl
the Tenitory of XeLraska, mo miles np the ~Iissomi Tii\·er from the Kansas liue;
np the :lli~sb:;ippi to its junction with the St. Croix, thence to the Falls of tlie St.
Croix. and to the head of Lake Superior. The necessity bad been forced npon the
Society of doing something to assist infant Churches to secure houses of worship.
This was a new order of wol'k, and at first, appropriations were made in the form of
loans at a light interest of two per cent. ~lany of the Churches were paying S to
12 per cent., and the aim was to help them to help themselves, by making the interest
as nearl,y nominal as might Le, and when the principal was re-paid, to re-loan it to
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other Clmrches for similar nse. Dr. Hill puhlishe<l a plea for the Church Edifice
Fnnd. aiming to raise $1011,000 for this pmpose. The plan was a wise one, Lut the
movement ha<l sca rcely been inangnrated when the financial panic of 183 7 fell upon
the country, and the responses in money were light. In lSGH, when the fnn<ls were
m:ed only in the form of loans and the gift system had ceasetl, the receipts ran up
to 872.003 13, of which 830,000 was made a permanent fnn<l. Ile,-. E. E. L. Taylor,
I >.D .. of Brooklyn, N. 1., a man of large al1ility eYery "·ay and a most succe:ssful
pa::;tor, was appointed to raise the permanent fund to 8500.000. Ile labored nobly
in his Yrnrk till 1 '37±, when his Lord called him to his temple nLoYe. He hall,
hm1·e1·er, ::;eclll'ed $130,000 for the fund.
Dr. Il ill tleclined further service in l SG2, and Dr. Jay S. Backus, one of the
most Yigurons mintls and consecrated pastors in the denomination, was chosen as hi::;
:successor. He sen·ed from 1862 to 1 SG7 as the only Secretary, Lut in 1SG 7 n eY. ,J. B.
Simmons, D.D., of Philadelphia, was appointe<l an additional Correspon<ling Secretary, \\·ith special reference to the Freedmen's Yrnrk, and in 1SG9 Dr. Taylor 1rns
ndded to his colleagnes with special regar<l to the Church Edifice Fnnd. Dr. Simmons stood the peer of his two fellow-secretaries in wisdom and goodness. ll e was
n grad nate of Brown Unfrersity and of Newton Theolog:ieal Seminary, and had
done delightful pastoral work in Indianapolis and Philadelphia. Thus eq uipped,
the Society stoo<l ready to follow the lcatl of . these three men of Go<l, am] well did
each of them stanJ in his lot. The times were extremely trying, for the country
had just passetl through its seYere Civil \Var, slnYery had ceased to exist, and an un expected change of circumt;tances calleJ for Yariou s modifications in th e ;rnrk of the
Society. The new secretaryship, filled liy Dr. Simmons, sp rang from these necessary
drnnges. At the close of the war the Annual Meeting of the Society 1rns held at
St. Lonis, ~fay, 1SG5, when it resolved to prosecute missionary work amongst the
Freedmen. Dr. E<lwartl Lathrop and )fr. J. B. H oyt were sent to ,-i;;it the
Southern Baptists to indte their co-operation in this work, an<l in 18fi7 a delegation
was sent to the Southern Baptist ConYeution. at Daltimore, to fnrther that oLject.
That ConYention reciprocated these brotherly interehanges, and appointed a similar
delegation to meet the Home ~Iission Society. a few days later, at its annual meeting,
in New York. Drs. Jeter and J. A. Broadns matle addresses in which coneiliation
an<l brotherly affection abounded. Y arions methods of practical co-opemtion were
suggested, hut the Committee which reported 011 the snbject could do littl e more
than recommend that co-operation should be sought and bad in all ways that shoul<l
be found practicable.
In December, 186±. howeYer, n company of Baptists had. on their personal responsibility, formed 'The National Theological Inetitnte,' at \Vashington, to proYide
religious and educational instrnction for the Freedmen. At the St. Louis meeting
of the Home Mission Society in 18±5. it was reported that $±,!:!78 G9 had been recch-ed by its Treasnrer for a Freedmen's Fund, and that the Society had already
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f>S missionaries laboring amongst them in twch·c S outhern States. Tlic Iloar<l was
instrnctctl tu continnl' this work. The ln:;titnte conferred \\"ith the 11 Otlle :\Iis;:ionary
Society as to the best method uf conducting- this work, fur, i11 l~t~i. it had schools
undc1· its tlirection at ""a:;hingtun, Alexarnhia. ·willia1n:;b11r~ am! L,ynchbnrg, with
$3,UOO in buoks anti clothing, am! $18,0UU in money. for their support. The re.-ult of
much conference \ms, a reeumH1e11<lation Hlatle by a committee, con:;isting of )lcssrs.
:Mason, Hagu e. T. D .•.\Hder;;on, FnltoH, Bi.-lwp. Peck and Armitage, to the H ome
:Mission Boar<l, to urganizc a :;pccial <lepartment for thi:; \\·ork. This being done, Dr.
Simmuns was chosen Secrct:u·y by the ::)ueiety, especially for this d epartment. llis
work 1w.turally didde<l itself into mis,,,iona!'y and etlncational brnHchcs. AJl or<iaineJ mis:;ionaries, of wh om there were nbout 31' each year. were instrnctcd to giYc
religions tnition to ela&scs of colored ministers. Dr. :\Inr,,.ton rcporte<l, that in two
scars l ,5:27 ministel's aml lltJG deacons were prc;:ent at clas,:es which he heh.1. Before
Dr. Simmons·s election. among,;t otl1er8. Prof. II. J. Tiipl ey. at Sarn11nah, Ga.: Dr.
Solomon P eck, at Beauful't, X. C.; HcY. II. L. \raylan<l, at Xa;:Ji,·ille, Tenn.: anti
Hev. D. \\". Phillips, at Kn ox ,·illc. Tenn.; wel'c engaged in thi;:: i111portnnt work, so
that u\·e r 4,t)Ot) pupils were ~a thc rcd int o these school;:. Th e ~uC'il'ty held that the
teacher for the common 8chool was sccundary to the e<lncation of th e coloJ"ed
preacher. Tcachcri; were impressc<l with the rcsporn;il,ility of winning souls to
Christ, and tho;;.e converted in the schools were sent forth to bccollle tcachl'rs, pastors' wiYc;:. and missiona ries t u their own people. Fifteen in;;.titntions for the
colored people ha,·e been e,;;tablishccl ,,·ith an enrol lm ent in l '1~ 5 of 2.935 pnpils,
1,3:H of them young men, 1,5G4 yonng women aucl 103 teaehcrs. These institutions arc all desi~ncd prim arily fo1· those who are to be preachers or tcacl1crs: two
are for the separate instruction of w<•men. and oue is di:;tinctin'ly a Theolo~ic:il Institution. ln•ln,,trial education i,- giYcn in nearly all of them. and the demand for
medical education , so closely connectc<l with the moral arnl religi ons c<lncation of
the race, i;;. one that gcnero11,.; patron;.; arc con,;;idcring. Dr. Si111111011.- continued in
this work till 1'174. and it is still pro;;.ecntcd with Yi!!or and :-ncce,,;;:.
)[r,-. Benedict, of Pawtucket. TI. I.. wido\\' of Deacon Stephen nencilict. garn
$30.01)0 for the C'Stablisl11ne11t of t!Je Tienetlict Institute, in C'olnml1ia. S. C.
Deacon H olbrook f'l1arnbcrlai11. of Dro(1klyn. X. Y .. gnYe folly $1:'1(,.0nn for th e
Freedmen·.- work, most of it for the founding :ind support of the LelnJl(l Cnin'r>'ity,
at :Xe\'• Orl ean;.;. La., a11<l otl1cr;; gaYe lnrg-c snm;: for the same C'a11;;e. After the
Civil War the colo1·ccl Bapti;;t;; in the ~onth cnn,,titntecl separntc f'l111rehcs and A ssociation;;. of their own, thong-Ii l))'eYion;;. to tl1at. ns a rule, tl1cy had IJl'C'll members
of tl1c same f'hul'ches \\·itl1 the wl1ite Dapti;;t,;. ~.\ t its session. l1cld at Charleston,
1S75, the SonthC'rn Com·ention >:aid:

'In tl1e impo,·el'it:hed condition ,,f the ~onth. and with the ncerl of :-trcng-theuing the :;pec:ial work \Yhich the ~011tl1crn Jbpti:-t Conrnntion i" c·ommittL-<l to pro:<ecute, th ere is no probability of an early en<lowment of school" nude!' onr <"liarge for
.j.)
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the better edncation of a colored ministry. The Co1JYention has adopted the policy
of sustain ing students at th e seminaries controlled by the American Baptist Home
Mission Society. It is much to Le desired that larger contrilrntions for this purpose
may be secured from Luth white and colored Baptists.'
The Georgia Baptist Co1JYention said in the same year:
' Th e Insti tute for colored ministers, under the care and instruction of onr
.esteemed hrother, J. T. Hobert, is doing a nuble work for onr coluretl population.
'y c trust that many will aYail themselYcs of the excellent course of instructiun there,
arnl that the school may proYc an incalculaule blessing in e\·angelizing and eleYating
the race.' In 187S it added: '\\re recommend onr Lrctbrcn to aid in sending pio11s.
and promising young men, who lia\·e the ministry in view, to this school, which conside rati on was urged in view of the fact, among other facts, that Romanists are making
strcnn ous efforts to control uur colore<l people, by giving them cheap or gratuitous instrnction.' And in 1870 the same Convention resoh·ecl that: 'The institution deserves
onr sympathy and most cordial co-operation. It i,; doing a most important wurk, and
is indispensable as an ed ncat01· of thi s most nee dy class uf our population.'
The Baptist Seminary and the Spelman Seminary, located at Atlanta, are doing·
a truly \rnnderfol work. Th e latt er was largely endowed by the philanthropist,
J oh n D. Rockefeller. an<l bears ).!rs. Rockefeller's maiden name. It has 626 pupils,
an<l its income for 1885 was 87,133; Sidney Root, Esq., of Atlanta, has been unwearied
in l1is zeal to build np both th ese useful institntiuns.
At the .Annual :Meeting, held in 'Vashington, in 187-!, the Society elected but
one Correspond in~ Secretary to take charge of the mission and educational work.
Dr. X athan lfo;]10p; with Dr. Taylor in charge of th e Chnrch Edifice Fund. But
as Dr. Taylor tlieJ that year, Dr. Bishop was left alone. From 187G to 1879 Dr_
Cutting sen·e<l as Corresponding Secretary, when he was sncceeded Ly Rev. H. L.
J\lurehonse, D.D., the present Secretary, whose Yery successful administration has
bronght np the Society to a position commeusnrate with the times, and to a position
of strength worthy of its preceding hi story.
As Xathau Bishop, LL. D., was a layman, and did so much for the interests of
the Baptist tleuomination generally, this chapter cannot be more fittingly closed
than by a brief sketch uf his life and Jal»ors. He was pre-eminently a scholar, a
Ch ri:;tain gentleman, a philanthropist and a man of large religions affairs. He was
born in Oneida County, N. Y., Augnst 12th, 1808. · His father was a .Justice
of the I'eace and a farmer, and brought up his son to habit s of thorongh indnstry
and economy. " rhile yet a yonth, Kathan was converted, nnd er the labors of Tim·.
P. P. Ilrown, and united with the Baptist Chnrch at Y ernon. Early he displayed
an uncommon lorn for lrnowledge with a highly consistent zeal for Christ, a rare
executive ability and a mature self-possession. At eighteen, he entered the Academy at Hamilton, X. Y .. and Drown Cni,·ersity in the year 18:32. There he became
a model student, known by all as foll of qniet energy, a Christian of deep convictions, delighting in harJ work. manly. self-denying and benevolent, and gra<luatetl
with high l1onor. ln 1838 he was appointed Superintendent of Common Schools
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in Pro>idcncc, where he re-organizc<l the whole plan of popular education. fo 1851
he filled the same office in Boston, and for six years <lcrntetl hi,- great ability to clc,·ating its common schools to a ,·cry high rank. He married and settled in X cw York in
l'\5S, and here he i<lentifiecl himself with c\·cry line of pnblic beneficence, to the time
of his death, Angm't 7th, lSSO. II c was a leader in the Christian Commission, the
Board of State Commissions of Public Charities, the Sabbath Committee, the .American
BilJle ~ocicty, the E,·angelical Alliance; and, under the administration of (~encral
Grant, he scn·e<l in the J:oard of the United States Indian Commissioners. Xo man
contrilmtcd more inrn1nablc time and
toil to the de,·elopmcnt and upbnilding- of Y aF-sar College, or to the X ew
Y ork Orphan Asylum, and, in his denomination, every <lcpartment of bcne,·olcnt operation felt his influence.
In the City ~Iission, the Social l'nion
and the Home for the Aged, lie put
forth a molding and strengthening
hand from their organization. Bnt
the greatest sen·icc, and that which
must be c\·er associated with his honored name, was rendered in association
with Baptist :Missionary work, in
both the Home and Forci~n departments. Although nc>er a wealthy
man, he was a prodigy of liberality all
!iATHA:s' Bl~HOP, LL.D.
his life. and when he died he left the
most of his property for mission Ui'CS. For many years he g~l\e his mo.-t precious time
to the Ilome ~Iission Society, an<l for two years discharged the duties of its Corresponding Secretaryship without charge, besides incrca"ing his contributions to the
treasury. \\'"bile he was Secretary, he and ~Irs. Dishop made a centennial offering to
the Society of 830,000, besides large gifts to the Freedmen's fond. Once the Doctor
said to Dr. Simmons: 'I have been blamed for gfring so many thousand dollars for
the benefit of colored men. Dnt I expect to stand i:i<le by si<le with these men in the
day of j ndgment. Their Lord is my Lord. They and I arc brethren, and I am determined to be prepared for that meeting.' Xo man ever known to the writer was more
completely de•oted, body, soul and spirit, in labor for man and love for God than
D r. Bishop. He had as robust a body. as broad a mind and as warm a heart as ever
fall to the Ic.t of Christian humanity; aud not a jot or tittle of either did he withhold from this holy sen·icc. Yet. when told that death was near and that he would
soon be free from extreme pain and enter into i'e.st, his only reply was the expression
of a grateful soul that he should soon begin a life of activity.

CHAPTER XV.
PREACHERS-EDUCATORS-AUTHOR&

I

N the absence of the conncetional principle in tl1e life of Baptist Churches,

their history and uuite<l efforts are at times largely included in the liiography
of particular individuals, who have left the impress of their minds and hearts upon
their own times and on succeeding generations. Of none is this more true than of
several individuals who have had
!nnch to do with those great
1110,·ements that must now lie
mentioned. Few of our American fathers actc<l a more prominent part in the work of missi.:ins, whether on the home or
foreign ±icld, than the immortal
Thomas Baldwin; and having
already spoken of him a~ some
length, it will be lint needfnl
l1 crc to glance at his Doston ministry an<l g eneral character.
After "crdng the Church at
Canaan, X. II., for se Ycn years,
he becam e th e pastor of the Secuncl Baptist Church, in Bnst on ,
in 17UO, whi cl1 rcspon:;iulc office
h e filled till l1is death, iu 18~3.
TllO~!AS BALmYJN". D. D.
Hi s laliors were most alinmlant,
and his sncccs:-; in the conve rsion of men to Chri:-;t wa s vcr:· great. Ile was not
a graduate uf any college, bnt li e foste recl all ctlnf'ati onal proj ects ; nor did he lm· e
contrn\·erS)\ lrn t when he fo nn<l it ncPes;;ary to dcfc rnl Ifaptist l~ rin cipl cs again::;t
the pen of the celebrated Dr. \\r orccster he did so with fa ithful Yigor. Dr. Stilllllan a1ul l1imsclf were fast fr iend:o and t rn c yok e-fellO\YS in e\·cry good work. ~\s
politicia ns. Stillman was a ti rm Federalist, an <l n,tldwin as fi rm a .T c:ffersonian I lt•m"crat, and gene rally 011 Fast D ay anrl T ha.nksgi\·i ng -day th ey preached 0 11 th e points
in 11isp11tc here. liecansc. as patriot~. thL'.Y h eld them essential to the \\·ell-bein g of
the Hepnlilic, especially, in the excit ing contl icts of 1800- 01: yet. th ere ne\·e r was
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< >n tlie,;e dayi'. the Federali:;ts of both their

congregations went to hear Di·. :Stillman aml tlie l>e11aocrats we11t to Baldwin's plarl'.
L11t 011 t•ther days they remai11ed at ho111e. like Christia11 gc11tle111c11. arnl lwnored
their pa::-tur:; a.- men of that stamp.

Dr. Uahhdn tilled 111a11y i111portant >'tation>' with

the grl'atest mode,,ty and meeknes:>. for witl1 a powerful intellect he pu.-scssed hi.tl'mper i11 1111r11ftle<l :;erenity: all 111e11 scellll'<I to ho11or l1i111, a" his .-pi1·it wa.- the
breath of lo\·e.

Few painter>' eonlJ h:l\"e thruw11 that peculiar charm into hi,.; co11n-

tenance which i;; seen at a look, hail it nut tir;;t Leen i11 hi,, eha1·ac·tl'r.

T he soul 11f

patience. he \\·a::; in,,pil·ctl with a ,.tern lorn 1.1f ju:--tiee. aJHl commanded a large fmul
uf playfnl humor and in11ocent \rit.

11 i,, 111a1111crs were unaffected. simple a11d dig11i-

tic<l. ;;o that iu liim hcart-kindnes;; a11<l rel'titnde bkn<lcd in a rare degree, and ]Ji,.
eoun:-el carried weigl1t Ly its Yigoruns discrimination.

T he ) lassachn,,ett,; ) I is-

sionary :::.ociety, and after it the )fo-:o:ionary l~11ion, were great debtors to ]ti,. zeal
and wi:;dom.

As an independent thinker. without petty ends to gain or fitful gn::-ts

of pa,.,;io11 to indulge. all trn,;teJ him safely.
DL'fore lie entered the mini:-try he "cl'Ycd the :State of :X cw Han1p,;hire as a
lc!!i;,elator in its General Con rt: and after hi,; rcm11rnl to Boston he wa;: fre(plclltly

el~eted

ehaplain to the Gcndral Court of

~fa,.,;achn,-etts.

Ile

al~o

;.cn·c,] a;: a mem-

ber of the Con,;tit11tional ('onn:>ntion of )fa,..,.ach11,.;ctt~. i11 l ':':! 1, and touk an actin~
part in its <lisen,..,;ions.

For many year:- he

'rn"

a Trn,;tl'e and Fellu\\" of Bro\1·11

l -ni\·er;;ity, a Trn~tee of \\~atc1Tillc l'ullc~c from it,; organization. abo of Colnmhian Colll·~e.

II is first \\·ork as an anthor wa,.; 'Upcn Communion Examined,' pn lt-

(i,..hed in 17S0. at the rerp1c,.;t of tl1c \\ ood,,tuek ( Yt.)

Asf'Ociation.

H is t-eeond

w as a \·olume of about 2.)0 page;:, in reply to D i-. ~amncl \\. orccf'ter';;: attack on the
Daptist;:.

This \1·ork amply ,-inclicatecl the "entimcnb of the Baptists, and did mnch

at the time, lJy its Yi!!OI' of intclled. it" Hrcngth of logic ancl its f'hri;:t-like "pirit,
to arre"t the umrelcomc treat111ent \\·hich they met at the hand,; of their as>'ailants.
Dr. Baldwin was horn at Dozrah, C'onn., Ill'ecmhl'r ~:)cl. 1753. a11tl died at \\·ater•illc. ) fc., Angn;:t 29th. 1:-.:!:J. ha•ing gone there to attend tl1c cornml'nccment of
the college.
TIE, .• STEPHEX (~Axo,

)f.D .. wa,; another ma>'tcr in I;:racl. who ha<l mnch to

do "·ith the sliaping of his O\rn ti met<.
2.-1th. 1711:3.

Ile \ras bom in :X cw York. Decl'ml1er

Jn con,;cqncnce of the di,..tnrlianccs of the Tic\·olntiunary " 'ar lie wa;:

n ot able to attend the nhode hland C'ollegc. then 11ndc1· the eare of hi;; uncle. Dr.
M anning, bnt he

\ra;:

put nncler the care of Dr. Stilcf', of :Xcw .Jerf'ey. another

Ullclc. to study medicine.

At the age of nineteen he entered the nrmy a,. a surgeon.

whe1·e he remained fur two year;:. and then f'Cttlcd at Tappan. X.

Y.

IIe ~ay,; that

when be left his mother for the army she lrnC'kled on hi;; regimentak which lier
own hands had made, saying: · )fy srn1, may God presenc ynnr life and patrioti:;m.
T he one may fall a sacrifice in retaking and pre~erdng the home of your ehildhood
(X ew Y ork was then in the hands of the Briti~h), but lle\'CI' let me hear that you
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have forfeited the birthright of a freeman.' His father had already gone to the
war, and Stephen adds: '''rithont a tear she saw me depart, bidding me trust in
Goel and be valiant.' The next morning his regiment marched to Danbury, where
he witnessed the burning of that town. He speaks of his after marches in the
army, under Col. Lamb, as traced in their Lloo<l un the snow, and of shoes Leing
sent to them which Gen. Lafayette had provided in France. After this, he serrnd
as surgeon in the new brig commanded Ly Decatur, of whom he says, 'a bra\'CJ" man
never trod the cleek of any vessel.' She was captnrcd, ·for she ran on a reef
of rocks, when: 'Finding escape
impossible, we managed to ent
away her leaders and nailed her
flag to the mast, and long after
we were captm·e<l our stars and
stripes floated over her deck.'
After their capture, Gano and
thirty-four others were left upon
Turk's Island without food, to
peri;h. There he was taken so
siek that he appeared to Le <lying.
Ilis companions, however, found
some conchs 011 the shore and
roasted them. They raised his
fainting head from the sandbeach, and ga rn him a portion of
the liquor, saying : 'Gano, take
this and lirn, we will yet Leat
the British.' He re-ri\'ed, and
after some days was taken to St.
•,
Francis. Upon landing there, he
RE\". STEPHEN GANO.
begged from door to door for a
morsel of bread, till a woman gave him half a loaf, which he shared with his eornpanions. After working hard to load a vessel with salt, he obtained passage on a
brig for Philadelphia, but when four clays out was re-captured and taken into Kew
Providence. Ilcre he was put on board a prison-ship, fastened in chains, and nearly
died of hunger. After a time he was exchanged as a prisoner, but safely reached
Philadelphia, and soon entered on the practice of medicine at Tappan, N. Y.
There he was conYertecl and in 1786 was set apart to the Gospel ministry. Ju
the sketch of himself which he wrote for his children he speaks of his early
abhonence of intoxi cating drinks thus : '\Vhen four years old, milk-pmieh 'ms
recom mended in the small-pox, whieh I had most severely. .My mother has informed
me that, when she urged my taking it lest I shoul<l die, I replied to her, "Then I
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will die.''' This repugnance he earrieu through life. He also speaks of ''isiting his
granumother when he was thirteen and she was more than fourscore years of age.
' On first seeing me she Lade me kneel he~ide her, and gently placing her agcu hanu
on my yonthful head !'he offered up a fcn·ent 1wtit1011 for my sah-ation, "·hen, after
a short silence of prayerful ab~traetion, she said : "Stephen, the Lord ucsigns thee
for a minister of the e\·crlasting Gospel. ·De thou faithful unto death arnl I will
gi,·e thee a crown of life.'''' He also tells us that, while under conviction for sin,
an elderly lady, a neighbor and intimate frie11u of his wife, seeing his distress of
mind, thought that she wonk! show him the way of salrntio11. ~he confessed, how-CYer, that she hall Leen seeking her own salvation for forty years lmt had not then
been saYeu. They bowed before the Lord together in prnyer am! agrecu to pray
for each other. A few days pa>'Sl'll. and one night he found himself so liappy in
Christ that he could not wait for the dawn of clay, but urged his horse at foll "peed to
the house of his aged friend, to tell her what the Lord had done for his sunl. Ile
rapped at the door and she, raising an upper window, asked: 'Doctor, is your wife
ill!' · 0 no, he cried, 'I harn found Jesus prccions and ha \'C come to tell you.'
She replied: 'I was only waiting for daylight to come and tell yon that I am rejoicing in him, with joy unspeakable and fnll of glory.' That day he wrote the joyful
news to his parents, saying: •Tell it upon the house-tops that Stephen is among
the redeemed.' His father, John Gano, replied: 'As I never expect to be nearer
the house-top, in a suitable situation to make known the joyfnl news of rny dear
son's eom·ersion. than the pulpit, I read his letter from thence on the last SabLath.'
Stephen's daughter says that after her father's death she was mentioning this letter
to an aged minister, who said : ' \Yh en I was a thoughtless lad of sixteen I went to
bear your grandfather preach and was present at the very time when :your father's
letter was read, and that, with the accompanying remarks, was one of the means of
my com·ersion and had its weight in leading me into the miniiitry.' The ordination
of Stephen, in his father's church, at the age of t\\""enty-three, pnt great honor 11pon
the faith both of his mother and grandmother. \\·h en he was left on Turk's !:;land,
news reached his mother that he \ms dead. This she did not bclie,·e, bnt said:
'·when I gave my son to my country I ga,·e him to God. After his departure, I
felt an assurance that God had accepted the gift for his ow11 sen·ice. I lidie,·c that
lie will yet be an able, faithful, successful, and, it may be, deeply-tried minister of
the Go~pel of Christ.'
Her faith was prophetic. In 1 i92 he became pastor of the Fin;t Baptist
Clrnrch at Pro,·idence, where he continued until his death, in 1828, ha,·ing filled its
pastorate for thirty-six years. Ilis mini>'tr,\' was remarkably sucecssfnl. ·wh en he
became pastor his Church numbered but 165 members, bnt fhc new Churches
sprang np, mostly from his own, and when he died the ancient Church itself munbered above 600 members. Ile stood pre-eminent amongst his brethren as a public
speaker and a leader in all denominational affairs. His executfre ability was large,
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his punctuality in cli~patching business and his large forecast gaYe him great influence in all l3aptist councils. For nineteen years in succession he actecl a~ ~Iuderator
in the Warren ..:\,-weiation. Uc constantly preached with an eye to the copious outpourings of the lluly Spirit, and he enjoyed many revirnb of religion in his
Church. "With some hundreds of others, he baptized his six daughters, fo ur of
whom became the wives of Baptist ministers, amongst whom were the late Drs.
Henry ,Jackson and Dadd Denedict, the historian. Few men lrnse left a more
hallo\rnd intlnence on the Daptists of America than Stephen Gano. Ilis doctrines
were of the pnrely orthodox pattern, especially in all that related to
the person and work of Christ. At
the elose of a sermon on his Deity
he says: ' The sentiment I have
~been presenting to you, aml which
I have feebly supported in this
place and from this pulpit for more
than thirty-fiYe years, is now the
only ground of my hope, and that
"·hich I wish to commend when the
messenger of death shall f'Ulllmon
my soul to an account before the
only wise God and Sadum·.'
HEY. ALFRED DEXXETT was
born at ~Ianstield, Conn., in 1780,
and li,·ed to be honored for years
and intlnencc, heing long known as
R E>. ALFRED BEXNETT.
'Father Dennett.' He was a contemporary of Baldwin and Gano, and labored side li_y side with the1n for many
years in promoting foreign missions. He was licensed to preach in 1snn. l1y the
Chnrch at Hom er, N . Y. , and became its pastor in lSOi. His early minist1·y there
was so hlessed of Gud that his Chnreh sent out two 11ew Churches in the Yicinity,
and great rev irnls followed his labors. Like rno.;t of the pastors of his day, he
preaehccl mnelt abroa<l, especially in the region which now forms the central counti es of X ew York, and he ldt a holy intlnenre whereYer he went. From 1S32 to
th e close of hi :; li fe, in lS;'"Jl, he de\·ote<l his time to pleading the cau~e of foreign
missions, am] was on e of tl1 e chi ef instruments in establishing- that 10\·e of mis;::ionary
enterprise which chara cterizes th e Baptists of the. State of cw York. ~fore than
a genera tion has passed since he departed thi s life, yet his name is alway;:: prnnonneed
with re\·erence. In pe r~ un li e wa s tall, of a dark complexion, thin ancl stooping.
Ile had a fin e head. with 8trong ferit111·e8, a \\'inning address arnl an earuest spirit.
Ile was attemll'd liy an atmosphere of firm deYotion and close walk with f~od.
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REr. D.ixIEL Su.1.RP. D.D., was a llati1·c of lluddcr"tiehl, York.:hirc; b11rn
Dccc1nber ~3th. l 7S3. His fatlier wa.- the pa:;tur of a J:aptist Chmcl1 at Farslcy.
near Lee<ls. Early in life Daniel became> a Chri"tian, unitctl \\"ith a Congreµ:ational
Church. an<l was greatly prospered in :'ecular IJ11::-i11c,s. He eamc to tlic r nitcd
State" in lSOG, when he l1ega11 to examine the difference between him;:elf aml the
Daptist::. and, as the result. united with tl1e Fayette Street Chnrd1, .Xew York, of
whicl1 he i'oon bcca111c a \"cry u~cfol 1m•mber. Then lie belie,·cll l1imsclf called of (;od
to the Christian 111i11i .. try, and preaehcd his tir,,t seri11011 in tl1e out:;kirt:; of the city.
In .Jfarch, 18117, he began a conr~e of
theological stn<lics with Dr. ~taughton,
of Philadelphia. and was ordained pa,,tor
of the First Chmch at .Xewark • .X. J .. in
l~Uf•. where he rc111ai11ed 1111til 1-.1:?.
when he became pa~tor ot the Charles
:::ltrect Church. Do:;.tuu . .Jla,.s. 1Jere his
large capacities for usefnl11e:-."' dc,·cloped
in e\·ery ::phcre. especially in preachingthe Go:.'-pel and in laying- broad foundations fur foreign mission "·ork and the
education of the ministry. "\rhen Ihptist educational 11101·ements le<l to the
formation of the Xewton Imtitntion. he
wa,: one of its foremost a(h·ocates, and for
eightc>en years presided O\'Cr its Doard of
Trnstees. Ile also became a Fellow in the
REV". DANIEL SHARP, D.D.
Corporation of Brown l-ni,·ersit_,.• aml
one of the Doarc1 of (h-er::.eers in Ilananl. In Doston his puLlic influence wa,: general and healthfnl. for his talent"· witl1 the purit.1· and beneficen<"e of his life. <'Olllmeniled him to all. IJj;: personal presence bespoke the man of mark \rhere1·er be
"·ent. The cast of his face was noble. alheit the eompression of his month and the
glint of his eye indicated sternne,;,; uf character and the power to ;.;Jant a satire: indeed,
his whole carria!:!'e said : ' I magnify mine offire.' Yet, where his rnspicion was 11ot
excitPC1 or his confidence ehallcnu-ecl. lie Wai' as win;:ome as a cliild, :me] tru,-tcd men
implicitly; bnt en•r insi;:t('(] in rl"tnrn on tmnsparent ;:implii:·ity and ;:tannch l1onor in
all their conduct. His rcmserrnti;:m alway" f!pman<led the unity and peae\• of con"'i~t
cnt integrity. In a sermo11 to hi:; own people! ]1c ::a.\";:: ' ( >ne Diotrephc;: may destroy the peace of a \'hureh. It i" a 111cla1wliol.'· fact that .-c.mc men n111~t lie tir~t <•r
they will do nothing. They will rnle or ra;:e: an<I the misfortune i;:. they raf!'C if
they rn1c. )Jay c;.o<} preser\c me from such u-oOll men.' Dr. ~harp was tall
in stature and \ery erect. elegant. benignant and courtly in bi:; manners, and his
e]ocp1ent ministry held the re;:pect of the whole eommnnity in Doston for onc>-and-
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forty years. He was emphatically a teacher and a father in Israel; at the same
time, in all spheres of refined society, he was a rare specimen of the fine old English gentleman. He died in
1853.
SAMUEL F. S11nTH, D.D.
Few men are now living
who have more beautifully
adomed our ministry, or more
earnestly aided our missions,
than the modest and widelyknown author of onr national
hymn, · ::'lly Country ! 'tis of
Thee.' Dr. 8mith was born
in Boston, Mass., October
21st, 1808. Ile w·as fitt ed for
college in the Latin School
uf that city, and was a Franklin J\Ie<lal scholar. He graduated at Harvard in 1S~9, in
the el ass with Oliver ·wendell Holmes, Jndge B. n.
Curtis, Judge Digelow, James
REV. SAMUEL F. S:.IITH, D.D.
Freeman Clarke, Professor
Benjamin P ei rce and other men of distinction. In Dr. IIolmes's poem on 'The
Boys' he sings of him thus:
'And th er e's a nice youngRter of excellent pith;
Fate trie1l to coneeal him l1y calling him Smith ;
Dnt he shouted a song for the brave and the freeJ ust read on his medal, " J\I y country, uf thee ! " '

H e was a student in the Andover Theological Institute from 1829 to H;J2,
·when he liecame the editor of the 'Baptist J\Iissionary J\Iaga-zine' for one year. In
Felirnary, 1834, he was ordained pastor of the Baptist Church at ·waterville, _Maine,
a nd was Professor of Modern Languages in the College there for eight years.
F1·om 1842 to 1854, twehe years and a half, he was pastor of the First Baptist
Ch nrch at Newton, J\Iass. Then, for se ven ,Years, 1842 to 1849, he was editor of
the• Christian Ileview,' and for fifteen years editor and tran slator of the 'J\Iissiouary
Union.' His soul-sti rring national hymn, known to every statesman and schoolchild in the repn blic, was 'n-itten at Andover, in 1832, and also hi s great mi ssionary
hymn, • Tlte 1\Ioming Light is Breaking.' H e tramlated an entire Yolnrne of
Drockhans's 'Con versatious Lexicon' from the German, which was incorporated ii.to
the' Cyclopredia Americana,' and, in association with the late Lowell l\Iason, wrote or
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translated from German music-books nearly e\·ery song in the 'Jn\'enile Lyre,' the
first book of mu:;ie and song:; for children pnhlisht·d in the l'nited ::itates. Ile Las
rendered great sen·ice to C'lmrches am! S1111day-sehoul,; as the eolllpiler of 'Lyric
Gems' and 'Ho('k of ~\gc;;,' a:; the editor of fonr rnl11111es of j11\'c11ile literature,
allll al,;o a~ the principal eo111piler of the' Psalmist,' a hyllln-book which the greater
part of the Baptist denomination nsed for thirty years, and which eontai11ell about
thirty of his own hymn:;. His bn,;y pen also prodnecu the 'Life uf HeY. Joseph
Grafton.' • .:\Iissionary Skettltes,' · Ha111bles i11 ~lis;;iun Fields,' the 'lI istury of
Ncwtu11, ~Iass.,' with c11<llc:;:;; euntribntiuns to periodical and reYiew literature. Dr.
Smith vi:;ited Europe in 11'75-76, and ngain in 1SSO-S2, extending his journey to Asia and visiting the Baptist missions in Bnrma, Iudia and Ceylon, as well
as the European missions in France, l;ermany, Denmark, Swcllen, Anstria, 'l'111·key,
Greece, Italy and Spain.
Ile
married the granddaughter of Dr.
Hezekiah Smith, of great renown
in Daptist life, and his sun, ne,·.
Dr. D ..A. ·w. Smith, has been a
missionary in Bnrma since lt'G3,
and is now President of the Karen
Theological Seminary at Uangoon.
l'i o man amongst Baptists is better known or more 1.Jelo\'ed for his
learning, usefulness and Christlike spirit, his brethren generally
appreciating him as in regnlar lineal
de~eent from X athaniel, 'an Israelite indeed, in whom is no gnile.'
RE>. \\rILLJ.,D! n. "rlLLIA.~!S,
D.D. LL.D .. was of general and
WILLIAM R. WILLJAUS, D.D. LL.D.
denominational
celebrity.
Ile
w::is Gorn in X ew York, October l±th, 180-1, and was the son of Re,·. John W"illiams, at that time pastor of the OliYCr Street Bapti:;t Church. He entered
Columbia College at the age of fourteen, and gradnated in 1822, after whieh
he :,,tndied law with Peter _.\ ..Tay. nephe"- of the former Cl1ief Justice of the
United States and one of the most eminent lawyers of l1is day. l\fr. "'illiams was
admitted to the bar in 182G and beean1e )Ir. Jay's partner in business. II is father
died in 1S25 and his mother in 1S211. He so took to heart this Jouble attliction
that his sorrow impaired his health, and 11e spent the year 1827 in Europe. After
his return he practiced law alone for a time; then eonYictio11 of duty led him into
the Christian minist1·y. and in Jnue, 1832, he eommeneed preaching in the Broadway Ila!!, to the eongregation afterwards known as the Amity Street Chnreh. This
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body came from the Oliver Street Chnrch. and was constituted with 43 memLers
DccelllLer 17th, 1~32. Dr. Fra11cis ·waylarnl preacl1ell his ordinatiou sermon in the
OliYcr Street .M ceti ug-house, Dr. Ou11e bei11g tl1e11 pastor of that Church. The uld
Cl mrch lm·ingly prodded its former pastor's son with lots for a ne w Church ellitfre
l!l ~\.1nity titree~. which building \\"H S completed in the follo\\'i11g year. At that
time Mr. \Villiams's health was firm, his mice full and sournl, and the hou se \\'as
co11,:ta11tly crowd ed Ly a reti11 ed cu11gregatio11. His <liscom ses aLou11ded in \"ast
wealth of t hong-ht, deep ~p irituality and rare literary Lea nty. After a few years l11s
,·oice faile<l. aml in conse'lne11ce of its feebleness it wa s difficult to hem· him, so tbat
while hi s eongregation reta ine<l its high character fot· intelligence it hecame small.
Yet J>r. William s reach ed that super-e min e nt disti uetinu as a preacher which ne,·er
dcc rem;ed, Lut r:1th e1· increasell to the close uf his lifo. His ideal stamlanl of literary
excelle11cc \\"HS so high that he look ed upon th e Lest of his own pro<lnetious \rith
suspicion, arnl must reluctantly pnt th em tu the press.
ProlJalJly the first 1nanuseript which he eomented to print w·as a brief mernoir
of bis father, written in 1~2.:5, anJ puLlish ed :rno11ym ously i11 an Appe ndix tu tl1e
:Meu1oir uf Dr. Stanford. hy Dr. Sommers, in 1835. It coYers lrnt 23 pages, and is
one of the sim pl est , sweetest and most perfcet piecl's of biography to he m et with.
Its style tliffor,.; entirely from tlrnt of t h e lloctor·s later yem·s, is less ornate aml most
S\VCC't ly tender, the tribute of a lcn·ing so u tu the memory of his lodng father. It is
as direet as a :; m1heam, a nd does 11 ot eo11tai11 H se ntence tu recall the 111ove111ent of
Addison nr Steele, much lc:;s that of Fo~tcr 01· Hall. Neither the l1 ea il nor hl'art of
that 111au is to be e11Yied who can, u11111 ovcd, reaJ this lucid story of his holy t'atl1er
written \\'i th teHrs i11 every lin e. Dr. \Villiam s's l'C~ources in lite rnture, phil osophy.
hi~tory and theology appenreJ to lie 1mli111ited. aml his me mors \\"as ':'O capacious
and exact that the researches of au i11dnstrions life cam e at command. .Jlany
thought , afte r the failure of his voice. tl1at his g reat monlJing intluenee on tire
young eo11ld Lc..;t l>c felt in the chair of a College or Th eological Seminary, aml high
po:;itious of this 11rder \\·ere fre<p1cntly tenrlered to him: Lut h e \\·as nc,·er "·illing
to lea\'C his pastorate, ancl Jied as pastor of the Church of whi ch he was ordained,
h ~lYing filll'(l his office for more th au 51 y ea rs. I [c was a close st rnlcnt, and his
m ental po\\'ers grew tu ]rn close of li fe. Hi s lil>rary was selected with the greatest
care, 11nllll>eri11g ab0ut 20,000 Ynlume:::. His lwn " ·as ne,·er at rest. The notes
which he made 011 his reatli11g alone 11nmbered eig ht volnmes. His first kn own p11blicati11u \va,.; an addres;; rleliY•·red at ~Iacli so 11 lT11i,·ersity, in IS-±3, on the· Oonserrnti\'C
Principle in um· Literatnre.' I t excited 11nin·1·sal attenti0n l>y its affincnce of
thought and expresss io11 , ancl was repnlJli,.;hed in EnglanJ. Thi s was fo]]o,,·ecl by
hi,;· )fo:ccllanie.~,' in 1~011. arnl in l.'-'.'5 L by two ,·ul nm es, his ' Ti eligium: ProgrP:'.S'
rnd his 'Lec·tures 011 the Lonl's Prayer.' A t a later tlate he pnblish ecl 'Gou\;
lle;;cne,:,' au exposition of Lnke xv.: his ·Lectures on Daptist Ui F-to r.'·,' in l~j(i:
a11d bis last work, ' Eras and Characters in Hi story.' llis scatterml llit;com·;.:es.
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introductions to the publications of others, his contrilrntions to l'e\°icws, an<l other
article:::. arc Ycry numerous; Le:<ide,.:, he has left a large 1111111ber of mam1:;eripts,
amung:<t them sc,·cral courses of lectnrcs, ready for publication. All his writings
arc so thoroughly marked by a glowing <liction and a profnmlity of thought that his
image is left 011 eYc1·y page. At times a play of humor or a stroke of sarca;:m is
indulged, i11<licati11g great power of im·ecti,·c ha<l he l'hoscn to nse it freely: but, best
of all, lie breathes that atmo,,pherc of holiness which only co111e;: of a elo;,e walk
with Gu<l. Dr. \\~illiams dicll in great peaee in the bosom uf his family ..April ht,
1SS5. Ica,·i11g a widow, the <laughter of the late John Dowen. and two sons; all of
whom arc specially <leYotcd tu Chri::.tian toil in the Amity Street C'lrnrch, to whose
intere:<ts tlieir father and husband ga,·e hi,.: ,.:ingularly valnal>le a11tl honored life.
\rhe11 onr Churches were first awakened to the mi;::sionary appeal. Luther Rice,
Dr. Staughton and others took it into their heads that the Triennial Conrnntion
could unite a great institution uf learning at \\~ ashington with Foreign ::\li,.sion
work. and so high education C'oul<l go hanrl in hand with l1igl1 ernngelizatiun.
Ilcnee, in :.lay, 1817, the Co1ffcntion resohcd ·to institntc a classical and thcolofrical seminary,' to train young men for the ministry. The first idea of Luther Uice
was. that as the Burman missionaries must translate tl1c Scriptures fro111 the origi11als such an imtitntion w·ould give them the necessary training. Dr. J1H1son \\"aS a
graduate of llruwn l~niYersity, and With :\Ir. nice, hatl recei\·cd his theological
c1J11eation at ..:\ mlu,·e1'. under the tuition of :\[oses Stnart. But soon the pnrpo><e c'nlargcd its proportions under the cnthnsia,;m of the measure, in the hands of its
friends. The." <li<l not fore::;ee that this enterprise mu,.;t nccc;:;:arily divert the body
from the intention of its founder;:. Yet for a time great interest was elicited
throughout the .J[iddlc and Southcl'll States in this two-fold object, until it was disc·overcd that the C'an;;e uf cdncatiou threatened to nmlennine i11tc1·est iu missions.
Tbc scheme was to obtain a charter whieh should provide that the Prc;;:ident of the
l' nite•l ~tn.tcs. or the head;; of Departments, noniinate a College Doard for elcC'tiun
l1y thl' f'nn ,·cntion, and in clue . time the college would become such a grand C'unccrn
a:- tu b1·in,!!" muel1 money into the trca,:nry for Yariuns other missionary nses. while
the f'hnrchcs wouhl support the mi,;:;iunaries. These fathers had not the remote,;t
idl'a .,f uniting C'<har arnl C'hri:-t in the work of mi:-,.;ions. bnt the scheme was
luukcd npun as :=<peeially happy. for ntilizing the influence of C:e,;ar i11 the cau,.;e
of Cliri;:t '"itliont being dictated to hy l1im. This nutiun floated up and dO\rn onr
ranks from 1.,17to1~2-!. and the vi:-ion of abundant young Dapti:<t mini:;ters aml 111i:;:,iu11aries filled many eyes. They wel"e t o become students at \\' a"'l1_ington. tu ,.:tndy
oratory at the feet of the ~reat ~rnatol'~ of those day:;. and many prcJiPt<·•l tl1at,
as pulpit cirarors. tl1cy wonld cclip:;c the orators of Greece and Uomc. and a new
race of i:~1pti~t Ciceroc:- aml Demo,,theneses were t\1 ari:"e who ;;honld du wonders.
The ~emiuary was formally opened in 1618, in Philadelphia. untler the <"harge
of Dr. \\'illiam Stanghton aml Profo~:0or Ira Chase. At fir;:t the nnrnLcr of >!tndcnts
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was two, but it soo n increased to twenty, and in April, 1821, the first class, nmnbering fi \'e, was gratluatcd. The same year the institution was removed to "\Vashington,
whe re it became the theological department of the Columbian University, which
had received a charter from Congress in 1821. As some leading minds in the country hoped that the college wonl<l become a great Xatioual Baptist rniversity,
Lnthcr Rice as zealously solicited funds on its behalf as for the support of missionaries in Emma. Dr. Stau~hton, the Yery soul of elot1ucncc, left his pastorate in
Philadelphia to take the presid ency, other names as immortal were to sustain him
as prnfessors, and Professor Knowles became the editor of the Columbian Stai', with
the promise of making it the great Daptist paper of the Continent.
Uf com sc, the whol e expectation pro,·cd futile. It became evident. at the
meeting of the Corn·ention in 1S2o, that it had undertaken too much, and that the
cdncational interest had detracted from the interest in the missionary cause. In the
sp ring of lt>2G the Triennial Co1wention met with the Oliver Street Church, in
X cw York, and took the entire si tuation into grave consideration. A host of masters in I srael were present: Cone and Kendrick, Malcom :u1d .::\Iaelay, Knowles and
( ~a ln sha. Semple and Rylan(1, Stanghton and Stow, Chonles and Mercer, Rice and
Jeter, \\ray laml and Sommers, with many more. Bnt strong lines of parti::o anship
licgan to be drawn, and the.'· Wl'rC divided about th e college. There \\"ere se,·eral
vacancies in the Board of Trnstces which the President of the F nited StatC'.-.:, .T ohn
(Juincy Adams, had failed to till by nominations, and so the liamls of the ConYentio11 were tied as to the electio11 of trustees. In this strait, Rev. Gnstanrn F. Davis,
of H artford, Conn., a vigorons young man of about thirty, wh o could travel clay and
ni ght by stage. was sent off at foll speed to \Yashington to get the President's nominations. The C01wention plunged into discussion, aml ~fr. llicc was chargell with
ba<l management of the wh ole affair. The leading men of the llenomination were
drawn into the contro,·crsy nn one sille or the other. Lnthcr Rice was as honest as
the daylight, bnt he knew nothing of hook-keeping, so that the missionary and college acco nnts were mixed up in a perfect jumble. H e was the most disinterested of
men, lrnd ~careel y allowed him self enough for hi s daily bread, bnt no straightfonrnrd
aeconuting co uld be had; nor <litl it enter the minds of the Coll\·ention generally
that th e whole proceeding was an effort at concentration which was very questionable for Baptists to attempt, louke<l at from any practical point whatever.
Professor Kn owl es was one of the clearest-headed and most far-sighted men in
that Con,·cntion, and rnon sm\· that something was radically as.kcw. Others came to
his help, in the hope that this confu sed state of affairs might be straig-htened; lmt
little conlt1 he done. At last, nfr. Rice also saw that, \Vith all his self-sacrifice, he had
made scrions blunders of judgment, and with an assertion of honesty of pmposc,
which eYery one belicYed, he threw himself and all his golden Yisions upon the tender
mercies of his brethren. After sc,·cral had taken part in tbc debate, which lasted
for n. long time, HeY. Francis "\\' ayland, then about thirty years of age, and a pro-
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fessor in Fuiun College, took the tloor. One whu was present describes him then at;
of a 'large, bony frame, which had not acquired the urcadth of muselc of after
life . giYiug him a gau11t, stooping appcara11cc. Ile was uf a dark cumplcxion, black
eyl's, with a sharp, ;:teady rmliaucc which darted from under the jutting cliffs of
eyebro,rs that protruded a little be_yund the facial line. Ile had a ·w ebsterian
structure, was majestic rather than eleg"ant, being strung in person and in will, and
conscientious. His ,·oice was not smoothly sonorous nor sustained in its ,·ulumc of
sound, lint falling at times >er_y low, with an occasional hesitauey of speech.' Ile
accorded the highest honor to all concerued in the complicated affairs of the college
and of the mission, and admitted that they had been indefatigable in their labors of
loYe. But he exploded the idea that two such iw;titutious could co-exist under one
management, a11y more than that two ships couhl be managed by one crew when
chained together in a tempestuous sea ; one going down must take the other with it
to the bottom. He showed that education in America and missions in Burma were
so different in their nature that they must lJe treated separately ; for, instead of the
one helping- the other. they were mutual hillllenmces, and he demanded that the
union between the two be forever dis:>olved. His ,;;peech was so lucid a11d convincing that the dream vanished and the Com·ention ended the complication at once.
with all its outeoming- perplexities.
In IS2 i the Faculty resigned, and for a time instruction was suspe11ded. In
after years, however, the institution received the benefactions of di::itingnished men.
~Ir. A(lams was one of its firm friends, and as a college standing upo11 its own merits
it maintained an existence against great difficnlties. The gifts of• Hun. \Y. \ Y. Corcoran, of \ Yashington, were munificent. heg-iuning as early as 1 SG-1; but it was
not until 1Si 3, under the presideucy of Dr. \ \' elling", that Columbia College
recci,·ed the pledge of ::\Ir. Corcoran. that if its friends would secure SI00.000 forits endowment he would contribute 8211(),11110 more for the same object.
This
condition was met. and 11ow. in point l•f endowment, its existence i,; permanently
assured. At this time )fr. Corcoran',- donations haYe amounted to $3U0,11(IO, and
although this philar:thropist is an Epi::icopalian he made them with great lieartiness,
saying : · I know that r am 1-!i>ing to Baptists, but I ha,·e contideucc in them.' His
beloved sister was the wife of Dr. S. P. Hill, pa"tor of the First Bapti.-t Church,
Baltimore. so that he well understood their sentiments and appreciated their work.
)lneh has already been said of the estaulishme11t of Drown: ::\Iaclison and othe1·
u ni>ersities. and it wonhl Le especially interesti11g to trace the rise and progress of
each Baptist College in America, but .-pace will 11ot permit. It ii', howe,·er, most
highly promising for the cause of Baptist education in the Gnited States that at
present we ha>e 19 institutions for the colored and Indian races, H seminarie~ and
high-schools for the eo-edncation of male and female. 2i institutions for female education exeh1si,·ely, :md 6 theological seminaries for the e<lucation uf our ~1inistry,
making in all, weak and strong, old and new, an aggregate of 125 institutions. I n
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these the present statistics show, of male instrnctors, 556; of female instructors,
440 ; of pnpils, 1G,42G; of stnclents for the ministry, 1,503; the moneyed nine of
libraries and apparatns, 8777,911; the rnlne of grounds and Luildings, S7,713,7H;
the amount of endowments, $7,236,270; the total income, Sl,1G5,7S6; the amount
of gifts to all in UiS5, $330,303, and the number of Looks in their libraries, 412,120.
Dr. Spragne, in the 11istorical introduction to the 'Annals of the American
Ihptist P11lpit,' states that 'the Baptists as a denomination ham always attached
little irnpurt::rnce to human learning as a cpialitication for the mini:;try, in comparison
with higher, thongh not miraculons, spiritnal gifts, which they beliern it the
prO\·ince of the Holy Spirit to impart; aIHl some of them, it must be acknowledged,
liaYc gon e to the extreme of looking npon high intellectual cnltnre in a minister as
rather a hin1lerance than a help to the snccess of his labors. Dnt, if I mistake not,
many of the sketches in this column will show that the Baptists luwe had less credit
a s the friends am] patrons of learning than they have deserYed.' All true Baptists
are grat eful to say that there has been a great change for the better since Dr.
Sprague penned thc~e words, and its stimulant has been drawn largely from the
example uf the olden times, as well ns from the necessities of later days. It should
not he forgotten that it was Thomas Hollis, a Baptist of London, in 1719, who
fonlllled twn prufes:sorships and ten scholarships for · poor students.' in Harvard
C oll ege. The Philadelphia Association, in 1722, proposed that the Chmches make
inquiry for youn g men 'hupefnl for the ministry and incli11able to learning,' and
notified Abel .M organ thereof, that he might recommend them to .l\Ir. Hullis fo1· these
sch olarships. ~\. l'hpti st Education Society was formed at Charle;;;ton. S. C., in 1775.
by H1w. OliYcr Ilart, and in 17::>0 the Philadelphia A s:;ociation gathered a fond' for
the educati on of young men preparing for th e Gospel mini stry;' the \\rarren .Asso<;iati on did th e same in 17!18. Th e Amel'ican BaptistR had three classical schools in
1775, that at Tfopewell, X. Y.; that at \\rrentham, ::\lass.; and that at Bordentown,
X . .J. I t was customary at that tim e fo 1· ol1ler pastors to in struct :;.tndents for the
m in istr.Y, espec ially in doct rinal and 11 omil eti c f' trnli c;;. For example. Dr. Sharp
spent eonsi deralJl e tim e in stndy with Dr. Stanghton; D1·. Holies studied three
years with Dr. ~ t ill n 1 a11 , ·uniting stndy \\'i th obserrntion and labors in tl1e social
meeting,-.' T he 11 ncle11s of \\Tat erdll e f' oll ege was fo rmed in th e stnclents whom
DI'. ( 1hapli11 took wi th hi m there from T>a1ffers, where they had stndi etl with him.
Th e efforts that were mad e in Ilhod e I sland and X cw York in behalf uf g eneral an d thl'ulogical e,·Jncat ion l1aYe already been t racerl. \\The n tl11' \Yar of Independence elused, Wwcle hla rnl C'oll c>ge had existed twelYe yea rs, and had g radnatetl
"cYen cln",.:es. ~ mall ,;nm~ had been eo11t1·ilrn ted fo r its snpport. Ly 1111111er011s
friend:; in England and Arn eri ca ; hnt, in 1:301, Xich olas 111'uwn ga,·c $5,t)(lO to
~·:-;tablish a prufe:;st>rshi p of oratu1·y and l1ell es-l cttres. aml. in reengniti on of his
timely gift. ib name ,,·as changed to nnJ\rn fTni,·ersity. H e died in 1:311, at which
time he had giYen aLon t ::; rnn,ono tu the in st ituti on. I ts lin e of presidents and
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instructors has formed for it an il111,,trio11s lii,-tory. )fanning, ).faxcy, )lesser,
" . ayland, Sears, Caswell and l:ohinson, ha,·c honored its presidency and made its inllucnce world-wide. Francis "\\.ayland, D. D .. LL.D., one of the great educators of
our country, bas left a name anJ influence which mnst o\·crstinmlatc the ..:\mc1·ican
student, and call forth the tl1anksgi,·i11g of the denomination to which he was united.
J udgc D urfee prnnonnces l1im : '..:\ mill(] of extrnordinary ealiLre, foremost in e,·ery'
good cau::e, educational, industrial, philanthropical or reformatory. anJ prompt to
answer e•ery call upon him for counsel or i11str11ctio11 in e\·er_y cri:;is or exigency.'
FRAxcrs "\r AYLAND was born in 1' cw York. )larch 11, 1 i!JG, and wao. the son of
Francis "\\' aylan<l, a Baptist mini;;.tcr, who preached in several cities on the 1J udson
and became pastor of the Chureh at Saratoga 8prings in lSlD. His son graduated
at L'" nion College at the age of sernnteen, and commenced the stndy of medicine,
but before his medical studies wNc completed he belie\·ed that the Spirit of God
had called him to the Gospel ministry. and entered Audo,·cr Theological Seminary
in ISIG. At the end of a year, huwe\·cr, he Lecamc a tutor in L'"11ion College,
where he remained for four years, when, in 1821, he was callcJ to the pastorate of
the First Churcl1 in Doston. Herc he Lceamc known as a man of clear and positi>c
conYictions and great moral force. A sermon preached in 1::323, on the :Moral
Dignity of the )lissionary Enterprise, and another in 18:25, on the Duties of an
.American Citizen, attracted almost nni,·crsal attention from the weight of their
thought and the charms of tl1cir expression. He returned to Union College in
1S:2G, ai; professor; but iu 18:27 accepted the prcsiJency of Drown Uni\'crsity. At
that time Drown was not in a \cry flourishing condition, either in its finances or
reputation for discipline, Lut Dr. w· ayland soon restored it to a Letter state, raised
its instruction to a new arnl higher Je,·cl, and by his stimulating and suggcstirn
methods sought to make it fullfil the ends of a L'"niversity abreast of any institution in the land. To him is due the inception of the idea that a liberal education
should include more than drill in the classic:; and in mathematics, as modern life
demanded more of the liberally educated man than an entry into the learned professions through the traditional curriculum. He thought a system of elccti,·e studies
necessary, in which the tastes of the student sh0uld be con::mlted while intellectual
discipline should be secured, and that the true conception of an American Gnfrersity demanded this. These views were slowly matured, for they were not fully
elaborated and wrought into the lite of the College until 1850. Dut the standard
of scholarship was slO\dy raised, the endowment was increased, and he sent forth
men with what was better e>cn than scholarship-with the high charaeter that can
be<it be imparted Ly personal contact with a morally strong, resolute and sympathetic Christian manhood. Dr. "\Yayland's influence on his students was so familiar,
dignified and paternal, and withal so thoronghly Christ-like, that he left his imprint
npcn each mind, and, ~·hether they became Christians or not while passing through
their college course, each one honored the president as a noble specimen of Christ's
M
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best disciples, and was convinced that his heart's wish was that all of them might
even be bi;tter Christians than he esteemed l1imself to be.
Dr. \Yayla ml, with all bis solidity, was of a Yery mirthful character, and constantly kept his class-room and social :;urronndings alive with strokes of wit. But
bis greatest characteristic was his deep aud glowing spirituality. D1·. Stockbridge,
who su pplied the pulpit of the First Church at Providence while Dr. \Vayland's
pastor was abroad, says of him that one day a leading Deacon in the city noticed
an aged man bowed down in a place of worship a11<l Dr. \Ya,yland leaning over him
in close conversation. Ile drew
near, and found the venerable
Judge P. overwhelmed with sorrow for sin. He was expressing
hi s fear that, as one who had lived
so many scores of years without
Goel in the world, there was no
hope in l1is case. The Doctor was
tenderly pointing him to the
bonnclless mercy of God in Christ
.Jesus, and the eminent jurist
fonnd peace in belie\·ing on him.
111 1:3.)2 Dr. Wayland said to Dr.
Stockbridge: 'If yon can secure
the presence of the Iloly Spirit in
your ministrations, a battalion of
sokli ers wonk] not be able to keep
the people from crowding the
sanctnary.' This great educator
died Angnst Hlth, 1874, but is still
REUBEN A. GUILD, LL.D.
preaching by his books in all parts
of the civilized world. His pnblished writings of note number seventy-two, the
most prominent of which are his 'Moral Science, ' P ol itical Economy,' 'Intellectual
Philosophy,' 'University Sermons,' ' Memoir of Dr. Jrnl son,' 'Limitations to Unman
Respnnsibility,' and ' Principles and Practices of the Baptist Churches.'
HEUllEN A. GnLD, LL.D., the present Librarian of Brown, has been longer
associated with the University than any person now filling an important position in
its service, fo1· his labor nrns throngh the terms of its last three presi<lents and
well Lack into that of Dr. \\T ayland's, he having tilled hi s office fo1· thirty-eight years.
Dr. Gnild was born at " rest Dedham, J\Iass.: in 1832. Frnm a child he evinced
strong literary tastes, nm] prepared fo r college nt Day's Academy, "Wrentham, and at
the Worcester High School, entering Brown l Tnh·ersity in lS-1:3. He was a rliligent and faithful student, and graduated in lS-1: 7 with the sixth honors 0£- his
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clru:s. In 1:345 he succeeded Professor J cwctt as Librarian, anJ has filled the position with markc<l sncccss <low11 to this time. l"nJcr his administration the library
has increascJ from 1 j'/1ftO to C3,01H1 bomH.l volumes, aml 20/100 1111bo11nd pamphlets; wl1ich collection is kept in a snb:,tantial an<l elcga11t fire-proof l111ilding; constmcte<l after his own plan. ~o man is fit for a Librarian " ·ho will 11ut take
uff his hat in the presence of a good book. Dr. l~uikl possesses this ability, totogethcr with his other great lprnlifications. The day after this new lmil<ling was
finished he began to rc1110,·e the books into it from liI:rnning Hall. Dr. (jnil<l
dernntly 1111co,·ered his head, took a splcmli<l copy of Dagstcr',;' Polyglot ]~ihle,' am!
accompanied by his corps of assistants, led by the late Rev. Prof. .T. L. Di111a11,
carric<l it alone and placed it as Xo. l, iu alcoYe 1, on shelf 1, pronom1eing it: •·The
Book of books. the embodi111ent of all true wisdom, the fo1111tai11.Jiead of real culture, the corner-stone of a true library. the sonre~ of all trne chilizatio11 and rnoral
impro,·e111e11t. There it st:11HI,; to-<lay, the ripe sheaf of .Jchornh, and all the other
books must do it re,·erencc if tl1cy wish the good-will of the Librarian. The
library i:;; a model in its arrangement and management, l>ronght as nearly to perfection as such a collection of hooks can be. Dr. Guil<l is one of tlie best Baptil't
writers of the times; he is clear, terse, accurate. In 1....,5 .~ he pulJlishccl tlic 'Librarian',: 11anua1 ·and the' I.ife of President )[anni11g,' in lSfl-! the' History of Brown
rni,·er:;ity.' in 1:367 the' Life of H(1ger \Yillia1us.' and in 15~5 the' Life of Hezekiah
Smith, D.D.,' and he ha,; edited a number of Look; besides. At present lie is preparing a complete edition uf the '\Yorks of Tioger 'Yilliarns,' with a )fcmoir,
wl1ich altof(ether will eompri>'e two volumes, large Sm, with copious in<lexes. In
addition to his Yast amount of literary \YOrk, Dr. Guild has long acted as a prirnte
tntor, for seYen years he se1Ted as a rnemLer of the Common Council of Pro,-iuenee, and for fifteen years as a member of the Common School Committee of that
city. He has >isited and examined many of the libraries of Europe, an<l rendered
g-reat sen-ice to tlw cause of education in many capacities. Dr. Guild was haptized
by the late Dr. Stow, of Boston; he recefred his honorary degree of Doctor of Law·s
from Shurtleff College, he is as genial and thorough a Daptist as Tihode Island
affor<ls, and is an honor to his denomination. Justice demands that something be
sai<l here of another noble educator, who 1)0ssesses many of the clements which
markc<l Dr. 'rayland. and on whom, in an important sense, his mantle has fallen.
:Jf.ARTIX B . .d:\'DER:<OX, LL.D., ranks with the most snceessfnl educators in our
country. Ile was horn iu )laine. 1$15, and g-raduated with high honor from \Yater,j]]c College in 1~40, when he entered the Theological Seminary at :X ewton. In a
year from that time he was c:l1osen Professor of Latin, Greek and :Jfatbematics,
in \\ atenille, and in 1 S-!3 tilled the el1air of Tihetoric al;:o in the same institntion.
He continueu there as a broau, earnest and accomplished teacher, until 1350, when
he became the proprietor and editor of the ':X ew York Recorder,' a weekly religions pape1· of large inflnenee. In 1553 he accepted the presi<leucy of Rochester
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Uni\·ersity, where he has done his great life-work. His entire mastery of :Mental
and :Moral Philosophy, Ancient History and Political Economy, not only opened
to him a wide rauge of practical usefulness as an educator am] a scientific explorer, in their correlated branclies, but he has done most valuable work for tlie
State as a publicist, especially in adjusting its public charities and educational plans.
He has cl1eerfnlly placed his facile
pen, his store of literary attainments, and his executive ability,
under perpetual contribution to the
public good. As an orator, a tntor,
an essayist aJHl a philanthropist he
has serrnd his fellow-men, and all
his work bears the stamp of incisive
originality. Few men have so consta11tly met American wauts by articles of every sort, in journals,
re\'iews, encyclopedias allCl reports
on difficult fptestions, as Presi<lent
Anderson. Yet, few of these productions l1ave been purely spec11lati\·e. Always he keeps in \'iew,
and succeeds in commanding, that
MARTill Il. ANDERSON, LLD.
Yigor of thought and directness of
action which produce practical results in others, and especially on social and
religious subjects. His whole being is organized on that economic plan wl1ich
infuses himself into others, aml stimulates the best impulses of all aro1111d l1i111
to emulate liis examples aucl walk in his footsteps. In latter years, no man
amongst American Daptists has doue more to enlist its energies in our l1igher
educational aims or has sacrificed so much to put them on a firm basis. God has
blessed him with a ruind and heart of the largest order, with a stroug pl1ysical
frame foll of endurance, aml with a vital ambitiou to bless men; nor has lie spared
l1i1m:elf at any point to secure tl1is end. As the first President of Rochester University, his career has been wonderfully successful. Ile went to it in its weakness, and
now its grounds and buildings are valued at 8379,189, and its endowment amounts
to 8±±2,757, with a promising future; for he has e11stamped its character with high
attributes, and interwoveu his influence with its comiug history as effecti,·ely as with
that which is past. His weight and worth, as a public benefactor who dares to bless
others at great cost to himself, "·ill stimulate coming generations through those who
liaYe sat at his feet as well as through his invigorating literary productions.
Jom• A. Bno.rni:s, D.D. Dorn in Culpeper County, Ya., January 2±th, 1827.
He is an alumnus of the Unfrersity of Virginia, ha\"ing taken his Master's Degree
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in 1S50. He served as tntor of Latin and Greek in that institution in 1851-52,
after which he passed eight years as pa:-;tor of the Dapti::;t Church at Charlottesville.
In lb5-l he was elected professor of Homiletics and Xew Testament interpretation in
tl1c Southern Baptist Theological Se111inary, then located at Grccm·illc, S. C., which
high position he still fills in the same
school. now located at Louis\·ille, Ky.
Dr. Broadns is qnitc as much wedded
to the pulpit as to the cla,;s-room.
" 'hile at Grccm·illc he preached to
several small Churches iu that Yicinity, as thei1· pastor. He is a thorough
F.cholar, a delightful preacher a11d a
finisl1cd writer. So deliberate are
his methods of work~ whetl1cr in tl1e
study, the seminary, or the pnlpit.
that all forms of labor appear easy to
him. Yet his natnre is intense, his
eonYictions lay hold of all his powers,
and his entire being is thrown into
whatever he does. His qniet manner carries the impression to cnltnrcd
JOBS A. BROADUS, D.D.
minds tlwt it !!'}Wing;; from the Le·
hest of high intellect, answering the command of a mellow spirituality, and so it
gh-es donble force to his teaching and preaching. The sc,·ere drill of his life
speaks without the least pretension. His works on preaching are plain, clear and
profound, laying bare that art of splcndid pulpit work of which he is so fine an ex·
ample himself. His 'Treatise on Homiletic,-,· now a text-book on both sides of the
Atlantic, stands sid0 by side with his 'Lectnres on the History of Preaching,' and
makes him a teacher of teacher;;. To his other attainments he has added the benefits
of trHel in Enrope and A;;:ia, and his letters demonstrate his keen sense of dis·
crimin:ition. In prirnte life he is winsome and nnostentations to a pro\crh, full of
unaffected kindnes5 and playful amiability. Children and s:iges ecpially lo,·e to
gather around him. that they ma; listen to his humor and pathos; and the more
eager are they, because he 11e,·er inclnlges tl1esc at the sacrifice of common sense
or the solid simplicities of truth. Public]~· and privately, out of the almndance
of a true heart, he speaks in the freedom of trnth nnmixcd with guile. or with the
least tendency to that petty detraction which fatally blights many otherwise noble
spirits in the Gospel ministry.
This chapter may be appropriately closed by a sketch of William Cathcart,
D.D. Ile has made the denomination his debtor by his patient investigations and
literary contributions. His scholarly attainments and tireless industry h1\"e fitted
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him to do an orJer uf literary work which no Baptist had done, in giving the worlJ
his • lhptist Encyclop~dia.' Enclo\ved with a thoroughly analytical mind, his
studies ha\'e laid bare to him tl1e radical extremes of Gospel interpretation used by
the TI0111an Catholic and the Baptist. He has girnn the result in his 'Papal Systelll'
and 'Baptism of the Ages.' Having explored the philosophy of the Tiomish system
fully in the one, he gi\·es its
direct opposite in the other.
Dr. Cathcart was born in
Londonderry, In~land, November Sth, 1826, and was
brought np a Presbyterian.
Surrournled by the religious contests uf his nation
and times, Ireland forced its
contrasts upon his attention
from childhood.
He was
fitted for college by prirnte
classical tutors, but took his
literary course in the UniYersity of Glasgo'Y. On becoming a Ch1·i:;tian, the difference between the Presbyterians and Baptists was
forced on his attention when
at the age of twenty. allll his
condetions led him to forsake the religion of his
WILLIAM CA T HCART, D.D.
fathers. He was baptized on
the confc"sion of Christ, at Tubbermore, by Ilev. R. H., son of Dr. Alexa1llle1· Carson. Hi s theological course \\"US taken at Horton College, under the presidency of
the late Dr. Ackworth. In 1850 he was ordained pastor of the Baptist Church at
Barnsley, but was so nneasy nnller the English yoke of Church and State that in
1853 he left a prosperous pastorate to settle in America. The first pastoral charge
which he took here was at ~Iystic, Conn., where he remained till 1857, when he
became pastor of the Second Bapti;;t Church, Philadelphia.
He remained in this Church for eight-and-twenty years, doing rnch an excess of
work that at last a constitntion of uncommon strength began to break under the
lon·d, nnd he was obliged to retire to prernnt utter prostmtion. X ot only did his
congregation in Philadelphia double in size, bnt it became necessary to build a large
allll beautiful sanctuary in a new location to accommodate the increase. His people
Jo,·ed him almost to idolization, and gave him up with the utmost reluctance. In
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1~72 ht> published his 'Papal System;' in 1S7G, his' lhptists an<l the American
ne,·ulntion;' a monograph, Oil that subject, without a l'i\·al; ill 1~ IS. his 'Baptism
uf the Ages,' and his · Erwyclopredia' in 1::-::-1. Having known Dr. Cathcart in inti111ate frienJship for a foll generation, his habits uf study, hi::; nnrlagging peri:;e,·erance, and hi::; uncompromising integrity, the writer is free to express the belief that
no truer man lives in our Baptist brotherhuud. As an elol1nent preacher, a true
friend, an hone:;t man and a careful sclwlar, those who know him best regret the
mo;;t his retirement in the prime of liis manhood, as a serious loss in our effectiYe
r;111ks. He i:> liut another example amongst us of the co111n1011 sacrifice wlrich onr
ministry makes to the strain of u\·crwork.
It is a rc-assnring consideratiou that these Christian leaders, in company with
the great botly of Baptist ministers iu America, hold fast to the old Gospel faith.
The Philadelphia Association was troubled at its X ew York session, held there
Oc:touer 5t11 and ith, 1790, by a question from the Chnrch at Stamford, asking
whether or not it should followship those who held the 'new system of divinit,y.'
The .Association answereJ in the negatirn, denouncing •these fine-spun theories' in
detail. Then the body passed this minute: 'This .Association lament they haYe
occa:;ion :igain to call the attention of that part of Zion we represent to another
awful instance of departure from the faith once deliYered nntu the saints; )Ir.
Xic·holas Cox, late a brother in the rniuistry, ha\·ing espomed, and artfully as well as
strennously endeaYored to propagate, the fatal notion of the uniYersal restoration of
bad men and dedls from hell. As such, we caution our Churches, those of 0111·
sister As~ociations and Christian brethren of eYery denomination, tu be awarn of
him.' Happily onr ministry is too seriously engaged in saYing men from 'the m·ath
to come' to give much attention at present to the restoration of lost men and
demons from perdition. When they get to heaYen they may find time to speculate as to what can be done for those' in prison,' if God shall call them there to
that order of tl1011gl1t. But while they are filling their present pastorates amongst
the lost sons of .Adam's race, their chief dnty to their )laster and to 'bad men' is to
cry, 'Behold the Lamb of God, who taketh away the sin of the world~' As ministers of Christ, sent to rnYe wicked men,' pulling them out of the fire,' as Jude
expresses himself, it is qnite as absnrd to spend their strength in this controYersy
as it wonl<l be for twin chicks in one shell to fight OYer the question whether the
outside \YOrl<l is all yelk or all white. It is simply shameful that a man intrusted
with the care of immortal sonls should be obliged to say to his ::\laster, of one of
them, 'As thy serrant was bnsy here and there, arguing that if he should be consigned to perdition he will finally be rescued, lo! he was gone!'

CHAPTER XVI.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES-LI TE RATU RE-REVIVALS.

ERHAPS, sufficient has been said already abont the ear1y efforts of the
Baptists to provide facilities for genera1 and theological education, lrnt there is a
disposition to linger and contemplate the great contrast presented between the firmly
laid foundations and the preRcnt state of the strnctnre. As ear1y as 1813 a charter was
obtained for the Maine Literary and Theological Institution, and in 1818 a school
was opened at \Vatenille, under the charge of Jeremiah Chaplin, D.D., who
for several years had been gi,·ing tl1eological instrnction to a few young men who
had rClllO\'Cd with him to \\~ aterYillc from his pastorate at Danvers, Mass. In 1820
this school was incorporated as a college, with both a c01legiate and a theological
department, but when J'\e\\·ton Institution was opened, instrnction in divinity was
discontinued and the institution grc\\· into what is now Colby University. The
spread of Baptist princip1es in this country is nowhere more strong1y seen than by
our present educational statistics. The State of New York is a fair example. In
1817 there were only three ecl11catcd Baptist ministers in that State, west of the
Hndsou. Thirteen men met at the house of DcacOll Jonathan Olmstead, in Hamilton, September 24th, 1817, and contributed 813 to the cause of theologieal cdncation in founding \\'hat has uow Lccome Madison University, and the first class
which graduated from the infant institution numbered but. six members. To-llny,
18SG, the property and endowments of the Baptist institutions of learning in Kew
York arc estimated at 82.133,000. The Hamilton Literary and Theological Institution was opened on l\lay 1st, 1820. Its first Professor was Rev. Daniel llascall, and
in the following fall, Elder Nathanael Kendrick, of Eaton, was employed to dsit
the school and lecture on moral philosophy and theology three times a week. The
first regular class in Di,·inity was organized under his instmction, in Jnne, 1822.
Two members of this class were Jonathan Wade aud Eugenio Kincaid, both of
whom went on missions to Bni·ma.
Gradnally, the length of the conrsc of stndy was extended and its variety
enlarged, until in 1839 the restriction to candidates for the ministry was \\'idened,
granting the privileges of the institution to 'students of goo<l mora1 cl1aracter not
having the ministry in view.' This enlargement, howcYer, was accompauied by the
provisions that: 'Xo change shonld be made in the course of instruction to favor
such stn<lcnts, that they should in no caRe exceed the number of those preparing for
the ministry, and that in no other way should the pririleges of the latter be abridged
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by reason of this arrangement.' The institution was ~npported by contributions
from the Churches aud by the help of the Educatiu11 Society. Dy degrees wldeh
it is not IH'Ce£:$ary to trace here, it became the )!adison Cnirnrsity of to-day, haYi11g
had a rare succession of Professors and gradnatcs. Dr. Ke11drick, who had been
its head till 1836, was at that time formally elected its President, in which capacity
he continnc<l until 1S4S. Stephen \Y. Taylor, LL.D., became its second President
in 1S51, b11t died in 1S56. Dr. Taylor was a layman of Yery high character. He
graduated at Ilamilton College, Clinton Co., X. Y., and had de\'Oted his life to
teaching. For two years he acted as principal of the academy connected with the
r niYersity. bnt left in 1836, after which he founded the Lewis bur/.{ G niYerf;ity, in
Pennsylrnuia, and returned as President of ::\[adison. Tiev. George \r. Eaton. D.D ..
LLD., was the third President of this renowned institution. He was a g1·adnate of
Gnion College and had deYoted his life to teaching, l1is first professorf;hip being that
of Ancient Languages, at Georgetown, Ky. Ile became Professor of )Iathematics
and Xatural Philosophy, at Hamilton, in 1833, was elected to the ehair of Ecclesiastical and Civil History. in 1S37; in 1S50 he became Profcs;;;or of Systematic Theology and President of :Madison Uni,·ersity, in 1S56 Professor of Intellectual and
)fora] Philosophy, and in 1861 he was chosen President of Hamilton Seminary and
Profes~or of Homiletics.
He died Augnst 3d, 1Si2, at the age of ns years, having
been connected with the Institution in one capacity OI' another for forty years, in
prosperity and adYersity, until its interests and hi:,tory became a part of himself and
the chief encl of his existence. Dr. Eaton would ha,·e been a man of mark in
any sphere of life. In body, intellect and son], he possessed a nniform greatness:
which, without exaggeration, entitle him to the.appellation of a threefold giant.
Ile knew nothing of cowardice, moral or otherwise, but met ernry issue which arose
in the affairs of the denomination and the times, on the hi~h and broad plane of
Christian manliness. His first and la~t question on all snl>jects was, 'Is this right?'
When that question was determined in his own mind his position was taken, wl1ether
he stood alone or with the multitude. II is memory was what he wonld barn called
'prodigions,' his eloqnence massiYe, his hospitality warm, and his convictions of dnty as
deep as his nature. W"ithal, his sympathy with the weak, the wronged and tlie
snffering, was extraordinary. He was as artless as a child, and his nnsn:;pecting
natnre was often imposed npon, while he garn his strong arm to help e\·ery one.
He was too impulsirn for a thorongh di~ciplinarian and too pure for ai1y one to
despise.
EnE~EZER DonGE, D.D., LL.D., the fourth President of l\Iadison Fniversity,
is a natirn of l\Iassachnsetts. born at Salem. April 21, 1819. He is an alumnus of
Brown University and studied theology at X ewton. lle sen·ed as pastor of the
Ilaptist Church in Xew London, X. II., for seven years, with marked power, but
was called from his pastorate to the chair of Christian Theology in 1853. In 1868
he was elected President of 1ladison l'" niversity and in lS il President of Hamil-
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ton Theologica1 Seminary. He is a ripe scholar and a profonn<l theologian. Under
his ad111inistratio1_1 the career of the University has been one unbroken progress;
for it has enjoyed the greatest prosperity in its hi::;tory in a11 its departments, so that
it ncYer occupied the commanding position which it does at this time. Dr. Dodge
has contributed to the sta11<larcls of Theology in his work on the 'Evidences of Christianity;' and his 'Theological Lectures,' now confined to the use of his students,
exhibit the hand of a master in deep thought and ripe scholarship. He has many
valuable manuscript~ ready for the press, which, it is be1ieved, will stand side by si<le
with his present publications, and, as they are the results of his life-long experience,
may c\·en excel them in their advanced value.
The Newton Theological Institution has a most interesting history. At a large
meeting of ministers and laymen held in Boston, :May 25th, 1825, it was resolved that
a Daptist Theological Institution in the vicinity of Boston was a necessity, and the
:Massachusetts Baptist Educational Society was requested to take steps in that direction. Its executive committee fixed upon .X cwton Center for a location, and selected
ne,·. lrah Chase to begin instruction. The foundations of the school were laid with
great difficulty and in much faith and prayer. Students increased faste1· than the
necessary provisions for their reception, and heavy debts were incurred. It was many
years before its permanent endowment was secured with corresponding success. All
connected with the undertaking made great sacrifices, and Dr. Chase gave twenty
years of his rnluable life to the enterprise with an unselfishness that has laid the
Baptists of N cw England under a debt which they will never be able to diseharge.
The course of iustruction was to cover three years, and to be specially adapted to
collrge graduates familiar with the Latin and the Greek. Dr. Chase commenced
his work in the autumn of 1825, and in the next year Prof. Henry J. Tiipley was
added. Prof. James D. K11owles came to their aid in 183-!, Rev. Barnas Sears in
1836, and in 1838, upon the death of Prof. Know1es, Prof. Hackett left his chair
in Brown University to take his place in the corps of tutoro. Not far from 800 students have gone forth from its hallowe<l bosom to fill places of high trnst, an<l under
its present faculty it is doing, if possible, better work than evc1· and promises a
splendid future.
ALYAH IlovE1, D.D., LL.D., its Presidr-nt, is a native of Greene, Chenango
Co., K. Y., an<l was IJOrn :March 5th, 1820. He graduated from Dartmouth College in 18-±-±, and spent three years at Newton as a theological student. After
preaching for a year, in 18-!U he first became a tutor in Hebrew, at K ewton; and
then in s11cce~sio11, Professor of Church History, Theology, and Christian Ethics, aud
President; so~ that, for thirty-seven years he has consecrated all his energies to the
training of young ministers in this renowned seminary. This long experieuce, governed by a sacred regard for divine truth and by a i·emarkably sound judgment in
expounding its principles, has made his tuition far-reaching, and gi\·en to onr
Churches a fullness of doctrine and derntion which haio been strong and aoiding.
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Dr. Ilo\·cy is distingnishcJ fur his clear pcrecption of (;ospcl doctrines, to which
lie clca\·cs simply Lccanse they arc Ji\·incly true.
Fir,;t of all he is just, which
renders his aims high anti unselfish. Lesides making liis C•Jl111>'els ,;c11,,iLlc and souml.
llis pen has been c\·cr Lnsy; he is tl1c author of abuut a dozen \·ol11111cs, arnong~t
"·liich are his 'Person anti \\' t•rk of Chri:;t.' the • ~lirac.:les.' his 'Il igher Christian
Life,' anJ his ':Jicmoirs of Dr. l:acku:<.' all rnlnable productions. This ntcran
educator is Lelo\'ctl anti trusted Ly the C'hnrchcs c\·crywherc, ai; far as lie is known,
anJ his prc;;cnt \·igor promi,;es tu bless them fur many years to come.
The third Theological Seminary fonnde1J by the American Jhpti,o.ts \ms that
at Rochester, X. Y. .A.Lout 1-,1 i many friends of .llatlison University thong ht its
usefnlncss wonld be greatly increased by its remornl from the \·illage of I L1111ilton
to a more populous center. After considerable contro\·crs.\-, and some liti~atiun, the
question of its remo\·al was aLamloncd. The enivcr,-ity of Rochester was founded
in 1~50, and in the following Ko\·cmbcr a Theologieal Seminary was organized.
di;:tinct, howe\·er. in its property anti go\·crnmcnt. From the first. it:< lbt of instructors has comprised the names of \'cry eminent ;;clw1ars. Its 1fr>:t two profe~sor;; were
Thomas J. Conant, D.D., and J uhn ~. :Jfaginnis, D.D.; Ezekiel (;. H0Lins11n.
D.D .. LL.D., became its President in 1:-.r;.;;, after mo>:t rnlnaLlc scn·icc a;; prufc>'~or
from 1S;J3. In 18i2 he was elected President of Brown Fni\•ersity, when He\·.
Augustus II. Strong. D.D., was chosen to till his position l1uth as President and Professor of Biblical Theology at Tiochcstcr. This school has Leen liherally endowed
a11d has gi\·en to the Chnrehcs a sncecssion of pastors of the hig-hcst stamp for cxccllcney in ernry rel'pect. Its German Department was early enri('l1ccl hy the library
of Xcandcr. and its buildings have hccn pro\'irled l1y the muniticcnce of J. D.
Trcrnr, £",.:cl·• of X cw York. and John D. Tiuckefeller, Esq .. of Cle\'el:md. II on. TI.
S. Burrows. of .Alhion; John ~f. Drucc, J. A. Dostwiek and "'illiam Rockefeller,
Esq:::., of .Xcw York, haYc i:ri\·en large sums to n:plenish its library. and a Jio,:t of
other friends ha>e carried its interests tu a high state of prosperity liy their Christian benefactions.
DR. STROXG, its President. 'l\'"aS Lorn at Tiochester. August 3d, 1831i, and graduated from Yale College in H<>i. "'hilc a student at Yale he was brought to Christ,
and nniteJ with the First Daptist Church in Rocl1estcr; bnt after his graduation
he first entered the Theological Seminary in that city, a11d then completed hissturlic~
in the German uni..-ersitics. On his return from Europe. in lbGl, he was ordainctl
pastor of the Baptist Church at ILn·crhill. -:\[ass., whieh he left in 1SG5 to become
pa;:.tor of the First Church, Cleveland, 0., from \\·hence he went to take Ids present
place, after seven years of succeso.fnl pastoral toil. Although Dr. Strung is the
youngest of onr theological president". the classes which come fi.0111 under his hand
educe his care in training and his wi~dom in impressing them with that robust
impress of Biblical theolo~y which betokens their rm·ercnce for the hca\·cnly Yi~ion.
Endowed himself \dth insight into spiritual things, with keen faith and high sane-
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tity, they catch his spirit, and their ministry evidences their Jove for that Lord
whose they are and whom they serve. He is the author of numerous notable articles
on theological snhjects, but his most elaborate and weighty book is his 'Systematic
Theology,' recently published. It is a work of great research, indicating the strength
and solidity, as well as the logical and analytical power, of the author's miml. Having
:ilread~· spoken of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, it is not necessary to
treat of its interests here, fnrther than to speak of its President, who is in all
respects the peer of his presidential brethren.
J A::.rns P. DoYCE, D.D., LL.D., was born in Charleston, S. C., January 11th,
1827. In 1847 he graduated from Brown Uni>ersity, and, Iiaving been converted
while in college, he was baptized in lS±S by the Rev. Dr. llichard Fn1ler. From
1848 to 1851 he st udied theology at Princeton, N. J. He threw all his energies
into his theological 8tnuies, and when he was examined for ordination to the ministry, Dr. Cn1tis, moderator of the examining conneil, asked him whether he intended
to give his life to the preaching of the Gospel. He replied: 'Provided I don't heeome a professor of theology.' In 1851 he became pastor of the Church at ColnmLia, S. C., but took the chair of theology in Furman University in 1855. He
accepted a professorship in the Theological Seminary at Greenville, S. 0., however,
in 1S5S. The semi nary being located but temporarily there, in 1873 it was resohed
to remove it to Louisville, its friend s in K entneky having offered 8300,000 for its
permanent establishm ent there, provided that s200,ooo could be ad<led from other
son rces. ·when financial embarrassment threatened the ruin of this great scheme,
Dr. Doyee, who at that time was wealthy, borrowed large sums of money on his
own responsibility, anu threw his smprising financial talents into the enterprise.
For about seven years it seemed as if the godly project must fail, and gloom, almost
despair, settlell upon the hopes of its friends. Ent Dr. Boyce by his patience and
business skill re-inspirell the energies of his brethren, aml more than any other
person led the movement to complete snccess. Ile is a refined and dignified gentleman, whose modest polish of manner, generous culture and varied accomplishments
clot.he him with a delightful influence in a11 spheres in which he moves, so that he
is pre-eminently fitted to mold his pupils in the proprieties clemandecl by their
calling. Clearly, it mnst be the fault of the pnpil if he goes forth to his work
without that refinement of manne1·, together with that mental and heart culture,
which are demanded in the acceptable minister of our Lord Jesus.
The Baptist Union Theological Seminary at .Mqrgan Park, Illinois, was organized in 1867. Up to about the year 1860 the West had been wholly dependent
upon the East for thco1ogiea1 e<lncation; but in 185!) a eo1wention of del egates
representing the West and North-west gath,ered in Chicago to consult respecting the
establishment of a new seminary in that part of onr country. The difference of
opinion as to location "·as so striking that general agreement was not then reached.
At length a preliminary organization was effected, in 1860, under the lead of "\V. W. -
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E\·crts, D.D .. J. B. Olcott, and J. A. Smith, and in 1SG3 a corporation was formed
and otliccrs cl1osc11; Hou. n. S. Thomas l1cing President, Lnthcr Stone, Secretary,
and Edward Good111a11, Treasurer. In l::)G5 the Legislature of Illi11ois granted it a
charter. A temporary arra11gc111c11t was 111ade with Dr. Xatl1a11ael Cuh·cr tu commence theological tuition, but a rcgnlar faculty \\·as selected in 1::;GG, and in the
antullln of that year the wurk of in~trnction began in earnest. Sim~c that time reliable cn<lowmcnts ha,·e been rccci,·cd, the faculty has been Ycry cffccti,·c, the seminary has been remoYed to )[organ Park, aud is in a high st;ttc of prof'pcrity. It
has already gra<lnateJ about 500 students. Its beautiful prope1·ty at l\Iorgan Park,
and an cmluwmcut of 8200,0(10, with a library of 2:J,U00 Yolt1111cs, pro111ii;c much,
with its able body of tutors, for the culture of the rising mini8try in the w·est.
Gi::oHGE "\\~. XoRTIIRLP, D.IJ .. LL.D., its Pref'ident, was born in .Jeticrson
Connty, X. Y., October 15th, 1S:2G, and when bnt sixteen years of ::ige became a
member of the Baptist Church at .Antwerp. His early edncational alh·antagcs were
slight, bnt from childhood he posses~ed that quencliless tl1irst for knowledge and
culture that refuses to snbmit to any oustrnctions which assnme to be ins11rn10nntaule. He plodded on in the study of Latin, Greek an<l mathematics with imch private aid;; only as he eonld command, until he was able to enter "\Yilliams Uollege.
In 185-! he graduated from that institution with the highest honors, and in 1857
finished a theological cour:;c ::it the Rochester Seminary. There, also, he sen·cd with
distinguished ability as Profossor of Cl111reh History for 'ten years. He accepted
the <'hair of theology and the presidency in the seminary, which he has done so
much to establish, in 1867, and in contending with the clifticnltics incident to the
founding of a new instimtion he lrns displayed the qu::ilities of a forcefnl leader
and organizer. His wise methods and strength of will ha\·e brarnd all storms, and
commanded that signal sncrcss "diich has gi\·en the "\Yest as strong and well-condnete<l a theological Eemi11ary as any in the East, in view of its youth. As a metaphyf'ician, pulpit orator and theologian, Dr. :Northrup is an honor to his denomination. The yonngc;:t of the six theological !'ochools is the
Crozer Theological Seminary, located at Chester, in Pcnnsylrnnia, and organized in l~HS. The late .J 01111 P. Crozer, Esq., was deeply interested in ministerial
education, and had largely aided therein throngh the Lewislmrg University. After
his death his family took up the work where he left it, to gi ,-e it an enlarged and
more permanent form. Led by his eldest son, .Mr. Samncl A. Crozcr, his other sons
and daughters establi=-hed this seminary as a de\'Ollt monument to his name, aud all
generations will therefor call them blessed. The bnilclingf' and grounds are spacious,
rnlned at 8150,000; the endowment amounts to about $3.50,000, and the library
and apparatus are ample for prc;:cnt use, although the library bnilding is planned to
contain about 50,000 rnlnmes. William Bucknell, son-in-la,,· to ~Ir..J olm P. Crozer,
made a donation of about $30,(100 for the pnrchasc of bo0ks, and a fnrther snm of
810,000 was presented from another source for the same purpose. ltsa,·cragenum-
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IJer vf pupils is abont fifty per year, its faculty is one of the best in the denomination, and it has sent about 300 men iuto the Christian ministry; many of whom ·are
now filling places of great infineuce an<l responsibility.
H ENRY G.
ESTON, D.D., has been president of this institution from its foundation, an<l has contributed greatly to its up-bnilding. Ile is a native of Lynn,
~lass., and was born September 11th, 1820. He graduate<l at Drown University
and X ewton Theological Institution, an<l after sustaining himself for three years as
a missionary in Illinois, became pastor of the Baptist Church in Peoria in lS±G,
where he was prospered for thirteen years. In 1850 he removed to New York eity,
to take cha rge of the Oli,·er Street Baptist Church, in which congregation he
remained, first in Oliver Street, and then in Madison Avenue when it removed,
until the year l SGS, when he took the presidency of Crozer Seminary. IIis double
aim was to give a co mplete theological tmining to the alumni of our colleges, "·110
coul<l stndy the Scri ptures in the Greek and pursue the Hebrew; and also to take
men who \rnre so mewhat aclvance<l in life, hut could not comman<l a classical
course; to aid them in the knowledge of the Scriptnres and in theological stu<lies,
that they might be measurably qualifie<l, at least, for their pastoral work. A peculiar
order of ability was needed in th e presid ent who slwukl well lay the foundations
of such a school. Not only must he be a true scholar, and a clear, sound an<l experience<l theologian, broad in his views, si mple in his habits, kind in his disposition,
an<l <levont in his pie:y ; ·but quite as much h e nee<lc(l unflinching conrage in his
convictions. In a word, all the ripe qualities of manly experience were needed,
with the forbearance and tenderness uf a woman. Even then, the tact of a general
was required, who knew the wants of the place and had the genins to meet them.
l\lany men were scanneJ as to this fitness, hnt, with singular 11na11i111ity, Dr. \Veston
was hailed as the one man for the post. A ripe scholar and a pulpit master, it was
believed that he conl<l cqnally develop the immatme ancl perfect the accomplished.
The result has so fa1· exeeede<l sa ugnin e expectation, that all t!'ue Baptist hearts
thank him for his work and praise his Master for the gift of the workman. For
nearly a score of years he has been filling the pulpits of onr lan<l with men who are
blessing it everywhere. 'I'he Baptist cle11 orni 11ation, having possessed such a snccession of men in the presidency of its seminaries, should be grateful incleed, for not
one of them, from the establishment of the first school, has ever brought a stain
upon its fair fame. And not on ly in view of the past, bnt in the necessities of the
present, it is to be congratulated; happy arc the Daptists of the United States in
the posses,;ion of six such prei::idents of their theological schools.
American Baptists have lately paid much attention to female edncation, and ha,·e
twenty-seven institutions derntecl to this object. A Ladies' Institute was fonnclcd
at Granville, 0., in 1832, which was followetl by the J ucl son Female Instit!1tc, at
Marion, Ala., in 1830 ; hy Baylor Female College, at Ind ependence, Tex., in 18±5;
aml by the Female Seminary at Georgetown, Ky., in lS±G. Nary Sharp College
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was cstahlishcd, on a somewhat larger scale, at ·winchester, Tenn., in 1851. But the
largest and most thoroughly en<lowed naptist institution for females is Yassar C•Jllcge, at Poughkeep,;ie, X. Y. It was founded by :\fatthew ,~as,.ar, in 1SG5, at a cost
of 8iU0.000. He excluded sectarian teaching, Lut put it under Baptist co11trol, forbi<lding that its training shonld ever be • intrusted to the skeptical, the irreligious or
the immoral.' Its endowment i,; 8-!31l,0011, and it exerts a great influence nn the
higher education of women. Its presidents ha,·c been John IL Haymond, LL.D.;
S. L. Caldwell, D.D.; J. H. Kendrick, I>.D.; and its present hca<l, .James .:\f. Tay~
lor, D.D., son of the late Dr. E. E. L. Taylor.
The growth of a distinctively denominational literature in America has Leen
closely kindred to the growth of the denomination aml of its schools for education.
From tlie antecedents oi Baptist European life, llllller all its pcrsccntions and disabilities, it 'l·as scarcely to be expected that Daptists would take any Yery promiuent
part in literature here. Still, it is one of the marrnl,; of Engli,;h literary history
that the two men of the seYenteenth century whom :Macanlay pronounces • creath·e
111i1!ds' were decided Bapti!'ts in their religion~ convictions. He writes: '"re are
11ot afraid to say that though there were many clernr men in England during tl1e
latter part of the seYenteenth century, there were only two great crcati,·e mi11<l8.
One of these produced'' Para<lisc Lost,'' and the other'' Pilgrim's Progress."' .:\lilton
spent his stre11gth in his two most extensiYe prose works in pro,·ing tliat those
principles which distingui:;h the Baptists arc <lrawn from the Scriptures ; wl1ile
Bunyan was a Baptist preacher, imprisoned for preaching at Baptist com·entieles.
As might liaYe Leen expected, the writing,; of Baptists, Loth in the Old aml Xew
\\ orld, took a decidedly controYersial tone. Tioger \Yilliams possessed high literary
art, Yiewed in the ponderous style of liis day, and atlrneated principles which are
now 1mi,·ersally conceded in the Fnited States. llissucccss in 0Ltai11ing the c·hartcr,
and the friendly admonition from En~land to the authorities of .:\lassachnsetts that
they shonld be less severe with him, arc justly attributed to the farnraLlc impressions as to his purposes and spirit created in England by liis writings, especially
those in regard to the Indians. The occasion for the compo.-ition of the important
works hy which he is best known was fnrnishetl by the principle which lie maintained against :illr. Cotton. Fi,·e \'olnmes, of which the 'Bloody Tenet' is the
most noted, were pnblished in London bc·tween the years HH-i and 1G52; after the
death of Cotton, \Villiams ceased to write upon these subjects. Bnt tl1c battle
which he fought has long since Leen decided. Despite the grndgi11g reluctance of
those who hate his memory for his relig-iou~ principles, anti the tardy ae'lrnowledgment of his great power Ly those who hold those principles theinschcs yet accnse
him of incon,.istency in their maintenance, the fact is clear that tl1e tenets for which
he contended so manfully against Cotton liaYe incorporated themselves into all
American institutions.
Clarke, !he fou!Jder of X ewport, published a small volume on the persc::utions
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in New England, bnt.. so far as is known, the first Baptist theological work printed in
America was a Catechism by John 'Vatts, of Penncpec Chmch, in 1700. The next
bears the following title, with an address to the reader, date<l 'Pro,·idencc, the 17th
of February, 1718-19:'
'REPLY to the Most Principal Arg-uments contained in a Book, Entitled" Tlw
Bapti.m1. ef tl1e Hol!J Spirit witliout Elementary Hrater, Demonstratively proved
to be the true Baptiml qf Olil'ist." Signed, 1Villiani Wilkinson. 1n which HEPLY
his argnmcnts are fairly Refuted; and both 'V ATER DAPTISllr and the LoRD's SuPPER
plainly pro,·cd to be the commands of J Esus CHRIST, and to continue in force until
His Second Personal Coming. By Josepll Jenks. Printed in the year 1719.'
Valentine W'ightman published a rnlnme on Daptism in 1728, "·hich was the
outcome of a debate on that subject. In 1730, a 'Concordance to the Dible' in the
'Velsh language was published by RC\·. Abel Morgan, which was largely used in
the vicinity of Philadelphia. The historical discomse of John Callender, pastor of
the Chnrch at Newport, dcli,·ered in 1738, a lmndred years after the founding of
that city, has become a classic authority upon Provi<lcnce and Rhode Island matters.
Probably the first sermon published by a Southern Baptist was Isaac Chanler's, with
the title: 'The Doctrines of Glorions Grace enforced, defended, and practically
improYed.' Doston, 17-l!. Having already spoken of the writings of Abel l\Iorgan
and Samuel Stillman, it is not necessary to mention them here. The history of' New
England Daptists,' by Dr. Baclrns, has become a standard, and is thoroughly reliable
in its general treatment of facts.
Its author himself had been actively engag-ed
in the advancement of religious liberty, and especially in awakening a pnhlic sentiment to be expressed in legislation q,gainst the privileges and immunities accorded
to the State Church. Since its first publication it has passed throngh a number of
revisions and in its present form it is indispensable to a fnll and true history of
New England. The works of Backus and l\Iorgan Edwards were used largely
by David Benedict, wl10 published the tirst edition of his 'History of the Baptists'
in 1812, a work which he enlarged in lS-!S to embrace a sketch of the Baptists
not only in every State of the Union bnt in all parts of the world. This book has
passed throngli many editions, and remains a noble monument to the untiring toil
and patience of its author.
Dnring the first half of our n:itional existence the books written b.Y Daptists
were, for the most part, inte11ded to instruct Chnrch members in the doctrines and
dnties of Christianity. The authors and titles of a few of them may be mentioned.
Dr. Samuel Jones wrote a 'Treatise of Discipline;' Dr. 'Yilliam Rogers pnulishcd
a work on 'Justification;' Dr. J csse l\Iercer, on 'Various Christian Duties,' and on
the 'Unity and Inter-dependence of the Chnrchcs.' President l\Iaxcy wrote largely
on the Atonement, one production in which the 'governmental' theory of the
Atonement is treated of. Dr. Dald,,in's discourse on the 'Deity of Christ,' publii::hcd in 1812, dnring the Unitarian Contro,·ersy, passed through many editions, as
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cliJ, also, Dr. Judson's 'Sermon preached in Calentta, in lSl~. and repnblisheJ in
America in 1817, in which he ddenJcd his course in Lcco111in~ a Daptist. l\ nmerous tracts, sermon;; and pa111plilcts, ha\·e Leeu published 011 Hapti::;111 and Communion,
autl, perhaps, none of them ha\·e Leen lllore wiJcly eircnlatetl or useful than those
of tl1c late Ile\·. St1?pl1en Remington. W c greatly ncc<l a work on llaptist Dibliograpliy, and another on Daptist hymnology.
::;o far as i;; now known, the fir,..t napti;.t periodical publisl1cd in America was
the '..:\11al)·tic:il Tiepository,' in Sa\'annah, (3a., by Tiev. IJcnry Ilolcomlie, then pastor
of the Ch111·cl1 tl1ere.

Its tirst issue was for the n1onths of )Jay :111<l J n11c, 1802, and

its pnblication is ;.aid to ha\·c co11ti11ne<l for two years, though the second rnlumc is
not known to be extant. The tirst volume consists of six numbers, the i-;ixth being
for ~Iarcl1 and April, 1S03. It wa,; a 12mo. each number containing 48 pages. Its
historic \'alne lies chiefly in its account of the general proceedings whid1 led to the
organization of the Gcor~ia Daptist t'tate Con\·entio11: in its detail of the tirstcfforts
towarJ lllitigating the hanlship of the Pc11al Cmll', pctit larceny being at that tin1c
a capital crin1e; in a11 accu1111t of tLc Sarnnnah Fclllalc Orphan Asylum. whi::h was
estaLlishctl Ly Dr. Ilolco111Le, and still cxbts; in a narrath·c conceming the fonncling of tl1c Baptist Church in :Sav:11111al1, and in a sketch of the colored Baptists i11
that city, ah;o of se\·eral ChnrC'hes i11 its \·icinity. On the 20th of )lay, 1802, John
!lice was executeu in Sanmnah for stcali11g a gnn. and on the day of his execution
Dr. Ilolco111lie took liis cliildrcn to hi~ own ho1rne to cherish and comfort them; he
then prepared a memorial to t!1e Legi:;latmc of Georgia, and procured a milder and
more enligl1tcned system of p11nishn1e11t.
?\otl1i11g- is more honoraLlc to Dr. Henry IIolcomLe Tncker. the grandson of
Dr. Jlolco111Lc, and to the Georgia Baptists, tl1an tl1eir protest :1gainst all legal disregard of marital rcl~tions anwn~~t :-:Jares. At the meeting of the Georgia .Association, l1eld at Pinc Grove, Oct•)Lcr Sth, 1SG4, Dr. Tucker offered the following
resolution, whicl1 \ms 11nan!111011,-ly adopted first Ly that Lody and afterward Ly
nriuns Associations in the State:
'Re.~ofred, That it is the firm helief and conYiction of tlii" 1>01l.\· that the i11stit11tion of 111arriaze was onlaincd ll\· ,\ lmi!!ht\· God for the Le11ctit of the wl1ole
hnma11 race, without rl.'gard to C'O]l;;.; that 'it Ollght to l>C mai11tai11cd in its original
pnrity :11111.ng- all classes of people, in all conntries and in all ngc~, till the end of
tillll'; and that, co11:'e(p1cntly, the law of (~eorgia, in its failure to rccognir.e and
prote(·t tl1is relationship Let\\·ecn our sla\·es, is essentially defectirc and ought to be
ame11de<l.'

The interest awakened in foreign 11iissions in 1814 naturally fo1111<l expression
in the estaLlishrr.ent of a periodical to maintain and foster their interests Ly spreading information anrl appeals. The first missionary periodical puLlished by the American Baptists was known as the' ~Iassaclmsetts Baptist Missionary )lagazine,' issued
hy the )Iassachmetts 'Missionary Society in September, 1803, a year after the organ- '1
ization of the society. It was edited Ly Dr. Baldwin, first as a semi-annual of
57
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thirty-two pages, filled with lette1·s and reports from missionaries. In 1817 its
numbers were issned once in two months, and in 1825 it was changed to a 111onthly,
and has since been condncted in the interests of Foreign Missions. 'The Macedonian' was started in 1842 for the diffnsion of Fo1·eign .Mission news. In 18-±9
the ' II ome .Mission Reeonl' was started to prolllote Home Missions, items relating
to the snbject h:wing before appeared in rnrious religions papers. I ts name was
changed to the 'Home Evangelist' in 1863, and in 1867, by arrangement with
the .Missionary Union, it appeared m1<le1· the title,' The Maec<lonian and Hecol'll,'
the first leaf containing home and the seeond foreign missionary intelligence; but, in
1878, the ' Baptist Home Mission Monthly' was eommenee<l, a qnarto of sixteen
pages which has since been enlarged to twenty-four, and it now reports the work
of the ·woman's Home Mission Soeieties. The followi11g newspapers are mentioned
after the dates of their establishment:
The ol<lest Baptist weekly in America is 'THE \V.A.Tcm.1.rn,' of Boston, established in 1819, with the title, the 'Christian \Vatchman,' and edited by Deacon
James Loring. The question of sla\·ery becoming a subjeetof warm discussion, the
'Christian Reflector' was begun at \Vorcester, :Mass., c<lited by Re\·. Cyrus P.
Grosvenor. This paper was remo\·e<l to Boston in 1844, nuder the editorship of
Rev. I-I. A. Graves, where it obtained a large circulation; bnt, Mr. Graves's health
failing, Rev. J. \V. Olmstead beeame its editor, l\Iareh, 18-±6, and in 18-±8 the two
papers "·ere united, under the name, 'The \Vatchman and Refleetor,' Dr. Olmstead
remaining as editor. The ' Christian Era' was eommencerl in Lowell in 1852, bnt
was rernored to Boston after several years, and con<lncted by Dr. Amos 'Vebster,
and was merged into 'THE 'Vatch man and Reflector' in 1875, when the name of the
nnited papers liecame 'THE \Vatchman.' Dr. Olmstead resided in Kew York for a
short time, but returned as editor-in-chief of 'THE\Vatchman' in 1882, and now
ranks as the senior Baptist editor in the country, having eonducted this paper, with
a brief interval, for more than forty years. 1.'lie infiuenee of this journal is very
healthful and deservedly wide-spread in New England.
The Conneetient Baptist ~Iissionary Society started the 'C'nRTSTTA~ SECRETARY'
in 1822, with Elisha Cushman as editor. A suecession of editors con<lneted it until
1858, when Elisha Cushman, Jr., assumed charge, continuing it till his death in
1876. Then S. D. Phelps, D.D., who ha<l filled the pastorate of the First Bapti::,t
Chnrch at New Haven, nncler the shadow of Yale College, fm· thirty years, beeame
its editor, and has done a most forceful work in making it an indispensable exponent
of the principles ancl progress of the Connecticut Baptists.
The 'CHRBTIAN" lN"nEx,' now published at Atlanta, Ga., had its origin in the
' Columbian Star,' a "·eekly folio sheet, originated at \Vashington, D. C., about the
year 1822, by Lnthe1· Rice, assisted by Dr. Stanghton and 0. B. Brown; it was devoted pri11eipally to the advocacy of foreign missions and education through the Columbian College. It appears to have been first edited hy John S. Meehan, assisted by
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the gentlemen already nanicd, )fr. Ilrown editing iu tlic same otli<-c a nwntltly called
tl1c ·Latter-Day Lnrninary.' Aftcrwanl:0, tlie celebrated I'1·ofo,.;"or J. D. K11owlc~,
then a stu<lcnt in \\'ashington, became it,; editor, and wa:-, succeeded by garo11
Stow, then a f'tudent also. About the years l~:!H :!~ it was remo\·cd to Phila<lclpltia, put under tltc 1ua11agcme11t of Dr. \\T. T. Drantly, a11<l i;.;:;11cd as a quarto, under
the u:nnc of· The Columbian Star and Christian Index.' Late in 1s:32 or Parly in
1~33 it became the property uf J cssc ~Ierccr, who rcmo\·cd it to Georgia and
edited it till IS40, when he presented it to the Baptist Cun\·eution of that ~tatc.
\\.illia111 II. Stoke=-, who had a,,,,i::.ted him, became editor-in-eliief and remained in
the chair till lS-13, when he was followed by lJr..J. S. Dake1· till 1~-1!). lle had several successors, and He>. Jo,-eph \Valker toc>k charge in 1S5i. rnder hi:; careful
toil it 1·0::,e from about l,OOU paying subscribers to neady 6,000, and yielded 81,000
annually abo\·e its expenses. In lSti 1 it was sold to Re\·. S. Dtlykin, and Dr. Shaver
co11ducted it from lSG i to 187-1. Then Rev. Dr. E. Butler Lccarne its editor. sen·ing
until 1S7S, when Dr. Tucker: its pre,.cnt learned cl1icf, took the editorial chair. As
a Bapti,,t organ, it has always been 1111flinching- in its maintenance <1f Baptist doctrine
and practice. It retains the flarnr imparted tu it hy Knowlc=-. Brantly and )[erccr,
and is conducted with as much ability as it has comlllanded at any time in its hoary
l1btory of four-and-sixty years.
The 'RELJGrncs llirn.no,' of Richmond, Ya., \\"aS established by ".illiam Sandi;,
a layman and an expert printer, in lti2S. Like 1110:;.t other tliings tlrat become of
any account, it began its life in tlie day of small things. )Ir. Sands li\"Cd in Baltimore, and, on the suggestion of \\illiam Crane, went tu Tii<>lin1011d to establish a
Bapti:;t paper, aided by money furnished by )fr. Crane. For ,,c,·cral years .:\Ir. Sands
was printer and financial manager, with Rev. Hemy Keeling for editor, but the
strnggle to establish the journal was severe. Dr. Sha,·cr put hi:> strong hand to the
enterprise in 1557. and the papc1· soon took tlrat high position amongst religious
periodicals which it has snstainecl e\·er ~ince. \\?illia111 Sand=- died in lSfiS, lamented
as a most dernnt Chri:;tian, possessed of the soundest judgment, and bclo\"Cd by all
who knc1\ him for his amiable di,;position. The e"tablislrmcnt of Sands and Shaver
was consumed by fire in 1Sfi5, and tlrcy sold the 'good will· of the paper to :Messrs.
Jeter and Dickinson. Dr. .Jeter de,·otcd fonrkcn of the ripcf't years of his life to its
up-building, and not in vain. He has left a hallowed infl11c11cc aliout its very name,
and, under its present ener!!"etic management, its weekly blessings help to make
bright homes for tlronsands of Chri:;tian families, Xorth and South.
'Zw:s-'s Am·ocATE,' pnbli,;her1 at Portlan<l, )le., was begun in 1825 with Re>.
Adam \\j);<on as editor. who held tliis relation to it until 1 "±':>,with a :;hort in ten-al.
Afterward;: it was edited by rnrious men of large capacity, amongst whom were Dr.
W. II. Shailer. In 1::i73 tire paper was purchased by Rev. Henry S. Burrage, its
prc>sent editor, nndcr whose direction its reputation and inflncncc ha>e been greatly
enlarged. It lias also been changed by him to its present enlarged size, and kept
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abreast of the cleman<ls of the times, not only in the ad rneacy of our denominational
principles and practices, lrnt in awakening uew enthusiasm in the cause of educatio11
amongst our Churches in :Maine. The so1111d judgment aud carcfnl sclwlar:;hip with
which it is condncted render it worthy uf its high plaee in om· pe1-iotlical press.
The' JouR.NAL A.ND l\h:ssExa1m,' pnblished at Cincinnati, 0., 01·iginate<l in the
'Baptist \Veekly Jonrnal' of the Mississippi Yalley, in 1831. ln 1834 the' Cross,'
a Baptist paper of Kentucky, was n11ited with it, and se\·en years later it was ren1oved
to Colnmbns, 0., with l\Iessrs. Cole, Ran<lall and Batchelor as editors. The 'Christian ~Icssengcr' m1s nnitecl \\·ith it in 18:JO, nuder the name of the 'Journal and
l\Iessenger.' It then changed owners and editors several times, nntil it was purchased,
in 187(), Ly G. \V. Lasher, D.D., by whom it l1as Leen edited since in a vigornns
manner; its eircnlation lrns become large, and it weli cultirntes its important field.
'TnE \V ESTEJrn REcorrDER.' Various attempts were made to establish a Baptist paper in Kentucky, Lnt faile<l nntil the 'Baptist Danner' miginated at Sl1elliy-.
ville in 1835. At that time it was a fortnightly; bnt in 1835 Rev. John N. Waller
became its etlitor. wl1en it was remornd to Louisville aud issned as a weekly. tloon
it was united with the 'Daptist,' which was p11blisl1ccl at Nashville, Tenn., and with
the • 'Vestern Pio11ee1·.' of Illinois, becoming tl1e 'Baptist Bairner and \Y cstern
Pioneer.' In 1841 l\fr. \\raller ceased to be its editor, and was sneceeded by Rev.
W. C. llnck; but in 1850 .J[r. Waller retnrnecl to the paper, ai<led by Rw. S. II.
Ford, and in 1851 its name was changpc] to the ' 'Yestern Heconler.' Dr. Waller
died in 1834, and 1'T r. Fon] became its sole editor :111J prnprietor; hut, after a time,
it passed into other hamls nntil 185S. Dnri11g a part of the civil war its issne was
s1rnpendecl, but it was rcs11111cd in 18G3, wl1en it was owned and edited by Yarions
persons till abont 187~; then ~\. C. Caperton, D.D., became its rnle owner and
editm". It had never fully paid its way nntil tl1at time, bnt he changed its fcmn
from a qnarto to an octa\·o, aml enlarged its size about one third. He also employed
paid contribntors and a field editor, and it steadily grew in po\\·e1-, popularity and
financial valne, nntil it is now regar<lell ns one of the leading journals of the Sonth.
'T11E TE~NESSEE n,\PTIST' \r:lS establisl1ed llllller tl1e ll:lllle 'Tl1e Baptist,' at
Nasln·ille, Tenn., in the year 1S:33; two or tl1ree years afte1· that it was consolidated
with the' \Vestern Baptist aml Pioneer,' and was edite<l by the late Dr. Howell and
others; but its circulation barely crept np to 1,0(10 copies nntil. in 1~4li, it foll
into the hands of Dr. J. R Gra,·es, its present editor. 1t then assnmeLl its present
name, a11d, nnder liis perse\·ering aml energetic man:1gement, its ci1·cnlation increased
rapidly and becallle very lai·ge. Dnring the ei\·il war its publication was suspended.
At its close the paper was re1110\·etl to .Mernphis, the word 'Tenne1:sce' Jrnpped
from its name, and its circnlation, as a qnarto of sixteen pages, has again reacl1ed a
high figure.
Dr. Graves is endowed with marked qnalifications for an editor.
As a writer and speaker lie is remarkably direct and copious, like all men in dO\vnright earnest, infusing his spirit and principles into the minds of his constant
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rca<lers alld hearers. Ticstlcss an<l a6gl'cssin\ his pen is cYcr bnsy, not only as
an editor, lcadng !tis ow11 sl:tlllp 11po11 !tis paper, hut as an autliur bis works
teem fru111 tl1e pres:' perpetually in the for111 of buoks and pamplilcts. Il is life
l1a,- hee11 dc\·ute<l with rp1encliless zeal to the rau:;e uf higher ml11eation, and the
liternt11rc of the Suntltern B:1ptist S1111day-Scltnul C11io11 and P11Llir:1tiun Society
h:1s l1ee11 1111ilt 11p chietly 1111der his 1111ti1·i11g labors. 111 tlic South a11tl Sontlt-we&t
the· lhpti:;t' b a11 i11di,.p11t:1Lle power i11 the all\'!>cacy of the 111u:St pr1rno1111ced Bapti::;t pri11:.!iples a11d practice::;. After the war its pnLlisliing-honse was burned, and its
asset:<, to t!te a111u1111t of t;loo,oou, tlcstrnyed. )"Ct, without a dollar to licgin with,
Dr. (~ra,·cs re·cstalilishcd !tis paper at ~ktnphi:;. Ile ha,; Lce11 its Yi~ornm editor
in all 1111bl'llke11 cu11nectiu11 fur forty year:;. and stand,., at Iii:> pn:<t, at 11carly tlt:-cr.seure·aml-tl'll, the 1111foltet"i11g athueate of tlie old la11d11rnrks of Daptist life, dccille<l
and di:;ti11ct i11 all it:> dc11u111i11atiu11:d ll'l'llds a11<l i11te1·p~ts.
·Tim Ex..DIIN'En,' a .'\cw York Uaptbt weekly. has probably tl1e largc~t circulation of any U.q>tist paper in tltc \\·11rld, and ltas a mo"t i11te1·c'&ti11g lti:-tol'y. Tltc
'Ihptist Adrnc:1te' was co1111ne11(•etl i11 1S8!), by the late ·willia111 II. \ryek•>ff,
LL.D., w!tu 1·c111ained it:; editor till lS-13, when it clwngcd ownership and name,
l.JC'ing called the' .Xew York Hecordcl'.' Ju 1S30 Dr. )[. Jl. A11Jc1·so11 became its
ow11e1" an<l cditol', a11<l l'c111aiuctl so till 1853. It was consolidakd in 1:,;1.) with the
'Daptist P.egister,' a weekly then p11lilisl1cd at Utica, N. Y. As fa1· Lal'k as 1808,
D:miel llascall, John Lawton and Jolin Peek cu111111c11ccd tl1c '\\~rstcrn Daptist
Magazi11e' in Ccllt1·:d Xcw Yo1·k, as an nrgan of the lla111ilton -niissionary Society;
tl1is :1gai11 was merge<l into the 'Daptist P.cgister,' :ind, in lS~5. Alexander l\l.
Beebee, LL.D., a gentle111a11 of genuine aliility, l1ig!t literary taste and tltc sonnclest
of j111lg111cnt. became its editor. l'ndcr his "·i,;dom and 11wnage111cnt it soon attained
a large circ11latio11 and inflncncc, and lie remained t>dito1· :1!111o~t to the time of !tis
death, in 1S3G. Only in the prc,·ions year the' nq~istr1·' ha<l been eombine<l witlt
the' P.rror<lcl',' \rith tlic fnrther eliangc of name tu the• Exa111incr,' under tl1c cllitOl'~l1ip of E<lwa1·d Dright, D.D .. who bad fur so111c years ucen the Corresponding
Seeretary of the ~li;:f;iunary rnion, and for a longpr period one of the publishel'S
of the' Baptist Regi:-tc1·.' In 18."50 the' Xcw York Cl1rn11icle' was co111me1wed by
Mt·s;:r:;. 0. D. Jn<lJ and Ilon. \\~illiarn D. ~[aelay. It soon attained a wide infincnce.
In JS.>7 it pa!';;cd into the hands of Pliarrelln:; Church, D.J) .. wlto rontinnetl its
edit111· till 1Sfl5. when it was nnitc<l \Yith the 'Examiner' nnder the 11a111c of the
'E-.;:u11i11cr and Cltroniele'; Lnt recently the older title has been res11mcd, and it is
11111\· k11ow11 silllply as' Tlte Exami11e1-.' Dr. Drigltt h;is edited it for more tlian a
gt•11cl'ation with Yery marked ability and sncccss, anJ ha:; made it one of the most
i11tl11e11tial rcliµfons org-ans in 0111· co11ntry.
• Tni,: D.\PTIST \\'r:EKJ.Y.' pnblisl1cd iu .Xcw Ynrk, W:if; fo1·mrrly tlte organ of
the Free )fo•~ion Society, which was organized in lS±O. It wa,; first known as tlie
'..:\. nicdcan Daptist,' and was editcu by Re\". \\'arltam \\'alkcr. T!te 'Christian Con-
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trilrntor' allll the · ·westem Christian' were merged into this paper, which was
located at Utica nntil 1857, and after its rernO\'al to New York it was edited by the
late Dr. Nathan Drown, missionary first to A ssam and then tu Japan. Dr. A. S.
Patton became its owner an<l editor in 1872, and still manages all its interests. From
that time nntil r ecen tly Dr. l\Iiddleditcl1 acte<l as associate editor, but has now retired
to fo und a new journal, a monthly, known as the ' Gospel Age.' The· ·w ccJ.;.Jy' has
a large circulation, an<l is characterized for its kind spirit and firm maintenance of
all that concerns the ad\·auccmcnt of trnc Baptbt interests in the world.
'Tim l\lrcHJGAN C1rnISTIAN HERALD,' of Detroit, was established by the Baptist Convention of }lichigan, in 18±2. .At first it was a monthly, then a sc111i111onthly, but in 1843 it became a weekly. Some years after, the Convention sold it
to R ev. l\Iar\'i11 Alle11, wh en it was e<lited by R e\'. l\Iil es Saufor<l and others till 18Gl.
Then it fell nud er the editorial direction of Dr. Olney, who more than maintaine<l its
high literary character; but seeing that it was pnblishe<l at a financial loss, it was sol<l
to the proprietors of the 'Christian Times anJ ·witne ~s, ' of Illinois, in 18G7. The
l\lichigan Baptists, howc\·cr, so felt the need of a State paper that the present proprietor of the 'Christian H erald,' Rev. L. H. Trowbri<lge, began its publication in
1870, in the interests of ed ucational work, chiefly through Kalamazoo College. So
healthy was its intlnence that the State CunYeution all optcd it as its official organ,
audit has become indispensable to the support of denominational e11terprise in the
State. It is conducte<l with great care and ability, and circulate3 largely amongst
the 30,000 Baptists of }.Jiehigan.
'THE STA:rrn.\nD.' of Chien.go, Ill., dates from August 31, 1853. It was started
as a new paper by a committee of the Fox River Baptist A ssociation, of which Hev.
J. 0. Burroughs was chai rman, under the name of 'The Christian Times,' and was
the successor of the ·\Vatch man of the Prairies.' The following N O\'em ber, Hev.
Leroy Church an<l Rev. Justin A. Smith assumed the cuntrul of the paper, and
abont three years later E<lm1rd Goodman, who had been connected with it from its
inception, became one of the proprietors. In January, 1875, Dr. J. S. Dickerson
purchased the interest of nev. Lcl'oy Chnrch. \\'hen Dr. Dickerson died, in 187G,
l\lrs. Dickerson, with her sun, J. Speucer Dickerson, continued his interest in the
paper. The circulation of the 'Standard' is large a11<l its chal'acter very high; the
rank whi~h it sustain s being all the testimonial nee<le<l by its mauagcrs to their enterprise and the manly maintenance of their religious cunYictions.
'THE NATIONAL BAPTIST.' Toward the close of 18G± our Churches in Philadelphia an<l its Yicinity felt the need of a well-snstai ue<l paper to sustain Jenominational i11tcrcsts, especially in PcnnsylYania and X ew J crsey. The sum of $17,000
was presented to the Baptist Publi cation Society for that purpose, and the first
number 'ms issned January 1st, 1SG5, under tl1e edito rial supervision of George \V.
Anderson, D.D. For three years Dr. Kendall Brooks acted as editor, but, becoming
President of Kalamazoo College, Dr. l\loss served as its editor until chosen pro-
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fessor in Crozer Theological Semiuary.

Dr. II. L. Wayland, the pr·e:-cnt f:ditor.

took charge of the paper in b7::?, a11<l in J;:,:,:3 it be<'a111c his property.

It,; editorial

department has always been in aLle han<l;;. all(l a,: a weekly paper it has Lecomc a
power in the denomination. it::; 1n·e:;c11t circulation bciug greatly in excess of that nt
any previous pcrio<l in it::; history.

Dr. Waylan<l lea\'CS the mark::; of a clear and

powerful mind npon it:; culu11111;;, an<l co11<l11ct::; it in that ;;pirit of open fairness
which challenges the admirati•lll of his brethren, who uniformly rejoice in his e<litorial rnccess.
The • CHRJSTI.L> TIEnEw,' a quarterly, was commcncctl in 1~3G, with Prof.
Knowlc:: as its first ediwr, Lnt l1is swltlen death i11 tliat year trani:forred hi;; position to Dr. Darnas Sears. who l1ro11ght it to the clo:;c of rnl. Yi. Dr. S. F. Smith
the11 edited it to the clo::c of vol. xiii, and Uc>. E. G. Sears editl'd \'Ol. xi\'. Drs.
Cnttiug, Turnbull, ~Inn.lock, \\' uobey, Frauklin \\'ilson, G. D. Taylor and E. G.
l!oLim•on. carried it to the en<l of w•l. xxriii, in 1Sfi3, at which time its pnLlication
termi11ate<l.

In 1:--67 the Dapti:;t Publication

~ociety Legan the i:;,;nc of the 'Bapti~t

Quarterly,' with Dr. L. E. Smith a:; c<litur-in-chief. an<l Drs. Jlon:y. TI0Linso11, Arnol<l
an<l Gregory as a:-::oeiate,,.

..At the cn<l of ,·ol. ii, Dr.

·w eston took the e<litorial el1air,

and eight ,·olnme;; were i:;sne<l. \\'hen it:; pnLlication was diseontinued.

Dr. Danmei:,

of Cincinnati, began the pnblication of the' Dapti,.t Tic,·icw,' a <prnrterl_,., in 1::,7::>,
Lut sold it in b:35, when its name was change<l to tl1e

'B.\PTIST Qt:.\RTERLY.'

and

it is now 1111der the editorial control of Dr. )lcArthnr and Henry C. Yedder, Ei:q.,
Kew York.

11lany of the sncces~irc c<litors uame<l performed their <lutics with

remarkable ability, and won for the 'Tie,·icw' a recognition in the religions literature of the land.

The cuntrilmtors. also. were among~t the 1c~t scholars and

thinkers of ..America, hut ·our Churches had not reached an appreciation of it;;
learned <liscussions and withheld their support.

The pre::-cnt editors of the 'Quar-

terly' ha,·e somewhat popnlarizc<l the character of the a1·ticles, and it Li<ls fair
tu maintain its existence.

The number of educated and scl1olarly pcr,;ons i11 onr

Chmches is constantly incrna:<iug. and the Lest thought of the finest minus in them
is likely to recei,·e generous cnconragcmeut in such a desir:1Llc cnterpri:-e.
Besides the literary works whi<:h h:l\'e been so aLunda11tly mentionc<l. in this work,
in association with the many eminent Dapti;;ts treated of therein, it may be well to
mention a few others which Jia,·c done l1onor to their authors.

Amongst an in1111ense

list "-e ha>e Prof. Ripley on the Go~pck the Act» and the Epistle to the lT eLrews;
Dr. jfalcom's 'Dictionary of Xame,;, Objeets auu Term;; found in the Holy Scriptme;;:' 'Chri;;t in History,' by Dr. Tnrnbull; tl1e ·Creative \\'eek,' tlic ·Epiphanies
of the Risen Lord,' an<l the · )[onntaiu Instrnction,' by Dr. Boardman.

On Dap-

tism, we have the '..Act of Daptif:m,' l1y Dr. Bunagc; ·The ~Ionld of Doctrine,'
L.r Dr.

J es,;;c B. Thomas; 'Dapti::;m in the Christian Sy;:tern,' by Dr. Tucker; and

the great 'IVork of Dr. Conant, 011 'Daptizein.'

On missions we ha,·e Dr. Gammcll's

'Hi.story,' Dr. Edward Jr;u,;on's life of his father, an<l the ·Story of Bapti,;t
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:Mission;;,' uy Ticv. G. W. Hervey. Tire Baptist press auonnds in uiogr•iphies of the
great anJ the g-oml. and in genel'al literature. Scve1·al \·ol11mcs liavc co111e from tlie
·pen of Dr. .Mathews ; Abrnl1:11n l\Iills has gi,·cn 11s l1is grc:1t "·ork 011 'Englisl1
Litc1·ntnrc and Litcmry }Ie11;' Mr. Hill :lllJ .;'I.fr. Ba11cruft !tarn gin.)n ns rnlnal>le
works Oil rl1ctoric. Drs. KcnJrick, J. L. Li11col11, J\.ll1e1t Ilark11css and J. n.
Boise, l1a,·c puulislrcd editions of t!1c Latin am! Greek class i ;;~ , which l1aYc Leen
extensively n ~e d in schools aml colleges. Dr. J. H. Loo111is is the :111tho1· uf a sel'ies
uf T ext uonks ()]} Geology. Anat o111y, a11d Pl1y ~ iulog-y; and Dr. Edward Olney, o·f
a complete se ri es of 111ath emati cal text-books. In l:mg11agc, D1·. Hackett lras trnnslatcd \\ri ner's 'Chnldt>c Gm111111ar,' and Dr. Co11a11t's edition of ·Gc:,;cnins's llelirew
Grammar· is the standanl anrl1orit.}' in tl1c sel1ools of A111crica and Elll'opc. Tliis
list miglrt he donhlcd in length as an exhibition of lite1·a1·.r activity of whic~1 we
may be prom! when we take i11to acconnt tl1at all thco.c anthurs ham Leen toilers
either in tl1c professo r's chair or the pulpit, so that the ordi11a1·y duties uf life were
laborious if not L'Xharn;,ting; yet, out of their sound discipline, clcnr insight and
good taste, th ey ham Leen able to enrich almost cve1·y Jcpnrt111cnt of leart:ing:.
lksidcs tlii;;, nn imm ense popular and cheap literntntc l1as been Cl'eatcd on
special denominational topics, in the shape of trnet.s, pan1phlcts and s111:tll books. hy
the American Baptist Publication Society. Tm.:nt_y-fivc Daptists 111et in Wasliingto11, D. C., 011 th e 20th of Fehrnary, 1824, to consider the nccu of a tract society
for tl1c AmL·1·iean Baptists. Tic\·. Kl1:1h Dads proposeJ that snch a society shunld
lie furrned, which illca was zealously fa\'orcd 1>.Y Messrs. Knowles, Staughton and
Hil.:f', n11d the body was organizeu nt onee. Its 1·cccipts for tl1c tirt't ye:ir were bnt
$373 Si.l, with which it iss ued uDG,000 pages uf tl'aets. Two j"t':trs late1· its headquarters wel'c rctnoved to Philadelphia, \Yhc1·c it lmgnn to i;;snc Lonncl w1!11111es. In
I S-10 it co mmem'.ell to c111ploy colportcurs to circnlatc its p11l1lit>ntion s and to perform
itinemnt miss iuna1·y "·ork in destitute regions, and tl1c name of the society was
cha11 p;cd in l S-13 to its present for111. It undertook S11ndny-scl1ool mi ss ionarJ wod:
in 18G7. so that bcsiJcs se rving ns a p11blisl1i11g- lt onsc it preaches the Gospel frun~
honsc tu hon;;e l>y colpurtcnrs, supplies families by gift or ~ale with Dihles ana
Baptist litcratm·c, and fosters th e formation and aid of S11nd:1y-sd1ools. Dy a law
of its own, a S1111<1ay-school plant ed in a dcstitntc n·gio11 S•lOn p;i,·cs the nne1cns of
a Cl1nrch, aml a new litcratnrc adapte<l to yonth, hm·ing thi s ai111 in Yiew, has made
its nppca1·ancc. The 'Yunng R eaper,' cornrnenecd in 1 S5U, reportc<I a cil'cnlatio11
fur l SS:l.:-8.j uf 2,GH>,~O-! copim:, and of the 'Bible Lcs"on Monthly,' in weekly
pnrts, 5,HS.000 eopies. Within fonr years ()00,000 cop ies of a popnlar Snncla.rsc!tool su ng hook wcrn so ld in t11c scl1 ools. A fail' conception of the inflncnec of
the SocictJ on t he interes t of Snnday-scltuols may Le outainccl, when it is stated,
that in the cnrrcnt year fo1· tlte Society's operatiorn; for 188-1- 1:15, 5.284,000 copies of
Bible Lessons am! 1.0-!G,000 Ad\'anccd Qnartcrlics were sold. clernte<l to the cxposi.
tion of the Diule Lesson for the Saubat h. These, bcsiues an en<llcss nurnbe1·of uonn<i
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volumes, for liLrary and gift-Looks in the school:>, present some iuca of this new literature created by the ,\111criea11 Baptists withiu a seo1·e of years.
The many nutaLle thi11gs which harn lieen spoken of in the rapiJ growtl1 of
the Dt.!11omination might Le supplc111e11tell Ly 111a11y othe1·s, Lnt only two can lie
u:11neu: the emlowment of our Chnrche:; with maiTclous lu\'e fu1· the rnlrntion
of 111cn, am! tl1ci1· zeal in promoting ge11ernl reYirnl;; of religion; togctl1er with·
the Jle\I' feeling of appreciation toward the111 by their Ul'CtJin~n of other ('hJ'istian denominations. Iu the South :111d Sontli-wc~t there were 111any i11 tl1c early
part of this century who were too creed-lio1111u, in all that related tu the di,·inc
pnrpuses a11tl Jccrec:::, to lal>ur fur the outpunriug of the IIuly ~pirit in the eo11versiu11 of multitude;; of sinners. ln<lced, in Xurth Caroli11a, sonic of the early
Daptists were at:tually i11fcctcd with the snperstition of Uapti,;111al TIPge1w1·atiu11. \\'i1c11 they were first ,·isitcJ by Gano, Miller and Yanhorn, they co11fosseJ to tl10se 111c11 that they had Leen immci·sed without faith. lielie,·ing t!tat this
wonk! :;a\'e thclll; and sonic of their pastors cunfc~sl'd that they tl1cmseln's were
not converteJ, out were su anxious to l1aptizc others that llnrkitt and Tiead say, in
the ·History of the Kehukcc Associati<111,' that they often baptized tlteir cauJidatcs
Ly fire-light in the nigl1t, lest they sl1onld change tlteil' 111i11ds Lefore mo1·11ing. This
state of tl1ings g;n-c rise to that Antinumianism whi1·h Lligl1te<l 111a11y uf tl1e Soltthel'll Cl11m:l1es fur a .ti111c, till tlte 11101·e intelligent a1Hl crnng-cli<'al shook off tliis
uonda~c, and Legan to llSC tl1c trntl1s anJ llll'<l:51lres s:.:t forth l•.r \\rhitdiehl \\'ith such
LlcsseJ 1·c,;11lts that they l'Capcd rich harYests fu1· Christ, espcdally in Virgiuia,
Georgia and Kentucky; the Xorth soo11 caught the saiuc spirit.
.Ahnnt 1$30 a gene ta! awakening- wa:> seen in our Cl111rchcs, and what \\·ere called
'two Jays' meetings' b<'gan tu l,e hehl, to pra,r and la Lor for the co11\·c1·sinn of sinnc1·s. These were :;o marked in tl1eir effects that tl1e time wa,: prolonged to fonr
cl:1ys, and last of all to · proti·actcd meetings,' without regard to len.gth of time.
Then tl1c sy,:tem of mu<lcrn eYangelical labor \ms introtlnccd, as some pastors left
their pastorntes to go from Clmrcl1 to Clll!rcl1, helping other pastor;;. Among-st the
fin-t of tl1C'SC was the Tiev. JaC'ob Knapp, who resigned ltis pastoral duties at \Y:itcrtown, N. Y., and dc\'Otccl 11i111self to tk1t form of laLor for more than forty years.
His educational aJrnntagcs had been ligl1t, bnt l1is mind was strong- and his doctrines
sonnd, cnforC'cd by an nncommo11 kno\\'ledge uf Scripture. llis statements of truth
were Jcrnid of all attempt at rhct01·ical fi11isl1, bnt he was 11nn~nally fornmt and
flncnt. His mind was marked hy :;trung logical tendencies and his scr1110ns were
foll uf homely illnstration,:, apt passages from the BiLlc, and close lrnowledge of
lmman natnrc. In person lie \\·as short, sqnarely and stontly bnilt, his \·oil'e \\'as
deeply sepnlC'hral a11d l1is manner sclf-posscs;:ed; he wus foll of cxpeJient :111<1 hi:: will
\\'US i11Jo111itablc.
Cro\\'ds follo\\'ed him, whole cornm1rniticf; were mo1·cd by his
l:iLors and great nnmLcrs were added to the Chnrcl1e!'. Dr. Ticnlicn Jeffery cclitccl
his sermons and Autuliiograpliy, which \\'Cl'C puLlishe<l in lSGS, and gnrn a li\·ely
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picture of his style and labors. :Mr. Knapp says that he kept an account of tl1e number conYerted under his ministry for the first twenty years' work as an ernngelist, but
ga\'e up the attempt after the count reached 100,000. Of course, he met with much
opposition, aucl often he was charged with a love of money; but he says that, aside
from his trarnling expenses, he rcceiYcd from the Churches only aLont 8500 per
ltnnum. The writer heard him preach many times, an<l judged him, as he is apt to
judge men, more by his prayers than his sermons, for he was a man uf much prayer.
His appearance in the pulpit was Ycry striking, his face pale, his t<kin dark, his
month wide, with a singular cast in one eye Lor<lcring on a squiut; he was full of
native wit, almost gestureless, an<l vehement in <lcnundation. yet so cool in his deliberation that with the greatest ease he gave ernr.r trying circumstance its appropI'iatc bnt uuexpectccl tum.
Other era11gcli:-;ts soon entered the field, many of them meeting with good
success. Amongst these may Le mcntioucd T. J. Fisher, of Kentucky, with l\lcssrs.
Raymond, Swan, Earle, De \Vitt and Gra\'es. ~Iany of our pastors l1are ueen
noted for the culture of re\'irnl infinc11ces in their Churches, some of them through
a long conrse of years; as in the case of the late Lyman \\rright, and of the two
honored men who have held the same pastorates with great power fol' more than
forty years: DI'. George C. Baldwin, uf Troy, N. Y., and Dr. Daniel G. Curey, of
Utica, N. Y. These are mentioned simply as examples of many othcl's in our ministl'y. And it has Leen specially delightful in latter years to find numLcrs of the
Presidents and Profos~ul's in our colleges and universities laLol'ing with great energy
fol' the salvation as well as for the education of their students, some of tl1em reaping a large hancst. :So that, taking the denomination as a whole, during the present
ccntnry there has Leen a11 increase of zeal wisely 11sed in this direction. The natural
teudency of things in the olden times of l1arsh and hard contro,·ersy un infant
bapti,,111, when our fatliers ''.·ere obliged to struggle all the time for the right to be,
was, to look with comparative indifference, if not snspicion, 011 the conversion of
youth in very tender age. Happily, that nnrcasonaLle aml unloYely state of things
is passing away, and 0111· ChnrC"hes are learning the holy a!'t of winning very young
children to J csns, as soon as they can understand his claims upon them and a!'e aLle
to love and serve him. foasmnch as we reject tl1c fraud of practicing npon them
a rite which leaves them 110 choice in casting their own religions life, we arc under
douLlc obligation to teach, am] draw, and watch, aud infinence them, to the service of our p!'ecions l\Iastcr. \Ve ha\"C come to look npon the neglect of these
<lnties as sheer and downright wickedness, ancl instead of leaving our children to
rnn wild until their hearts arc all gnarletl and scarified, like a knotted oak-tree,
we are bringing our little ones to J esns, that he may lay his hands on them an<l
bless them.
The better unde1·standi11g which has arisen between Baptists and other Christians
i::; a matter for gratitude, and especially because our Churches ham in no wise com·
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promi~ed their honor or consisteney to secure thi::: result. The candor and grasp of
Gcrma11 seJic,Jar;;hip and the imlepen<lcnee of English High Chnrehmen has l1a<l
111ucl1 to do with thi,; change. In the German a11<l Engli"h contro,·crsie,- on baptism,
e~pecially in the Tractariau lllO\'Cment of the latter, tlie concession has Leen made
without reluetaucc that the clas;;ical aud eeelesia&tical literatnre of the Xe\\" Testa·
went period and the early Cl11·istia11 centuries sn,,tain the Baptist position. The11,
in ju,,titieation of the change which early tuuk place iu the ordinances, instead of
forcing all sorts of nnuatural interpn:tatiu11s upon the facts and teachings of the
Bible, the open an1wal is n~ry cumnwnly made, that the Chnrch hnd the right to
cl1a11ge Chri,,t',; ordi11auces a,; com enience requi1·eJ. ,,\ noted exa111plc in point is
that of the late Dean of Westminster, wlio, whe11 dsiting America in 1:37~. replied
tu an atldres,; of welcome from the Baptist minist'crs of i\~ew York an<l Bro~klyu on
>o\'emLcr 4th, thns:

'Yon ha,·e alluded to me in Yunr a<ldre~;; as an eeclc:::ia~tical historian, and ha,·e
referred to the nnJoubted a11tiq11i°ty uf your principal c.?remony-that of i1111nersiun.
I feel that here, also. we ought to Le grntefol tu yun for ha,·in~. al1110,,t alone in the
\\. e~rern Chmeh, pre~en·ed i11tad thi~ ~ingnlar aJJJ interesting i·elic of primiti,·e and
.Apostolic timl's, which we. yon will fo1·gfre me for saying so-1r!tic!t 1ce. at least in
0111·prw.:tice. l1ai·e u·i&:ly discardol. Fur wise reas011s the Primiti\'e Uapti,;m was
set a,-i<lc. The spirit which li,·es and mo\·es in hu111a11 society can oYerri<le eYen the
most sacred ordinances.'
Ilere, a m:\llly lionesty meets all isrne of stnLLorn facts not with a flat and false
de11ial of its existence, Lut with the real reasu11 for setting aside a I>i,·ine institution. The frankness of this ,,tatemcnt is characteristic of the man; lie liuldly tells
ns that those who have ceased to innnersc ham 'discarded' the practice of 'Apm•tolic
times.' and thinks that they ha\e done so 'wisely,' without any authority from the
Lord of the ~\ postles for rejecting one of his ·singular and intcrestin~' institutions.
The Dean had an affection for modem methods of religions sub,,titntion in thiugs
which he regar<led as of secondary comeqncnee, and he could not :;ee ho'v a man's
conscience a11d con\"ictions of duty should Lind him to what the Dean eonld not
nnderstand as important. Ilenc-e. while lie ackno\Ylcdged that he 'ongl1t to Le grateful' to the Bapti:;ts, for hadng cleaved to tl1e .\. postolic practice 'almol't alone' in
\\ estern Christendom. it was hard fur him to see exactly why they shonld not •discard' it as \Yell a;; others did. Great a;; was his tolerance in thonght, wl1cn he looked
at any religious point emu throngh hi,, affectiom; he lietrayed a tinge of intolerance.
lI i:> most eonrteon;; allowance in such cases was mingled with a touch of scorn for
wl1at he could uot fully comprehend ; therefore, hra,·e as he lielcl the Baptists to be
for 1mswer,ing fidelity to the Bible form of baptii:m, he saw no need for this con·
stancy, Lut candidly said, 'We ham altered all that long ago,' without the slightest
attempt at popnlar eqnirncation.
Pos;;ibly no Baptist writer of onr times awakened less a~perity in Pedobaptist minds than the late Dr. William R. Williams, yet on this ,·cry puiut uo man
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more completely covers the l'ight interpi·ctation of trnc Baptist conviction.
says:

He

,-We rcatl in the ordinance as the Sovereign hcqncatlicd it, in the yielding
wntei·s tl1:1t Lury an<l then 1·eo>to1·e the loyal <lisciple, the cenotaph of 0111· great Lcach>r,
the persistent to111L perpctnally erected Ly whicl1 he would l1avc liis dei1th set forth
to tl1e end of the \\'orl<l, anti his exulting tri11111ph o\·er death. :mcl his jnbila11t
entrnnee into Parndise as well. A11<l if it wo11ltl be thought temerity for a follower
of l\Iichael Angelo u1· of Christopher \Vrcn to pnll <luw11 tlie to111b of citl1er of
these great architects on the pica of suhstitnting a bette1·, is it less te1ncrity to innovate 011 the design in the gate of his own Uhnrch, reared by rhc (~rcat Architect?
Bur.\' ns into tl1e to111h he oecnpied. Plant ns into the llC\\" c111ergi11g life that lie
there 1lisplaycd, nor think it shame to stan<l loyally Ly the ways that he has opened,
and that none in all the wol'l<l 111ay better.'
He <leprccates all change from Cl11·ist's appointment either in tl1c subject 01· act
of Lapti:;111 as:
'..-\ most dan~ernns ass n111ption of powel' in the Church, and also a most rash
ascription of int1·i11sic a11tl magieal i:tiicacy to tlie ont1·1· e111ble111. Tl1c Chmchcs
early, but 11w ~t 1111righteo11sly, learn ed to a1111cx liot only tl1e rc11iission uf sins to tl1e
onli11:111ce, lint the 1·egenerati11n itself- to attach pardon fro111 Christ and new life from
the ll11l y <lho:;t as sc<lllf:!nts to an external rite. Pl'ie:;tly lia11ds a11d Cl111reh la\·ers
we1·e tl111s c111plo,red, hy a11 ass11111ption that not one pa,gc uf Sc1·ipt111·e \\·;1rra11ts, to
nsnrp tl1e prcrn!,!ativcs of God tlic adopting Father. and Christ the 111e<liati11g Drother,
and the Parnclcte, th e renewing and illn111i11i11g Teacher.' Lees. Bnp. Hist. pp. ~2, 83.

In like manner, as 111en retnrn to the 1'implicit.r of the Lord's Supper, in the
spirit of tl1c :New Testa111eut, for the pmely mcn10rial purpose of f'ctting forth
Christ's death, they co11 1e bette1· to nllller,:tand why Baptists reject tlie TI0111isl1 interpretation that it is a test uf love Let\rceu Christian 111en, 01· a bond of i::piritnal fcllo\\·ship in any Bible se nse whate\·cr. Tl1 c 1110rc otlicr Christians come to respect
them for their protest again st its ahnse, and to reeognize tliem as extending Lrothcrly
lo\·c, and with it al't,; of Clu·istian hrotl1erhood in the snbsta11tial deeds of beneYoIcnce, in tlie 11mtnal b1mle11-bearing of e\·e1-.r day life, allll in that 1111ity of thP- Holy
Spirit b.Y whieh birth frn111 aho\·c is attested, 1·ather than in the act of Lreaking
bread, where the pure disciple and the l1ypocrite, the prceious and tlic vile, hare in
all ages eaten the Snpper together, allll still sit at the &amc table in all Christian
Denominations; the more tlicy challenge nni\·crsal rc~pect, as tbe interpreters of
the one Gospel baptism.

HE\". T. J. C' O:\A:>T.

REV. H. B. HACKETT.

REV. HO IV ARD OSGOOD.

REV. A. C. KEl'DHlCK.

CHAPTER XVII.
BIBLE TRANSLATION AND

BIBLE SOCIETIES.

E

ATILY in the .N"inetecnth Ccntnry, loca l DiLlc Suc:ictics sprang- up in \"arious
American towns and cities. So far as is known, the tirst of these was
formed in Philauelpl1ia, in l>eccmLer, bll~, pri111arily nmlcr tl1e wi,.du1n and zeal
of Dr. Stangliton, who was its tirst rcco)'(Jing" sec retary and Wl"Ute its appeals for aid.
In Fcbrnary, 1Sfl!J, a silliilar society was urganized in Xe\\· York, called the' Yonng
~len's Dible ~ociety,' and on this wise.
William Colgate, a. young E11glishma11,
sacredly cherished a Bible which had been presented to hi111 by his father, whicli was

kept in his pew in the First 13apti;;t mee ting·l1onse ; but it wn s stolen, and tl1i11ki11g
that DiLles must be very scarce or they would not Le taken Ly tl1eft, he co11\·e1-:;ed
with others, a11d they resoh·ed to form a soc:iety to meet the want. This society
comprel1endeJ the purpose of tra11slatio11 as we!! a~ of c:irculation, and incorpurateJ
the following into its Constitution as its detining article:
'The object of tliis Society is to di:>tribnte the Dible onl.Y-and that without
r.otes-amon!-,rst snch per:;on~ as may not be able to p111·el1ase it; and also, a:; far
a:< may Le praeticaLle, to tran:slate or assist in causing it to he translated into other
languages.'
Soon other societies were formed in different places. anJ the nnircrsal want of
a General Society began to be felt. At lcnp:th, l\Iay 11, lSlG, thirty-fh·e local
societies in different parts of the conn try sent delegates to a Bihle Com·ention which
assembled in Xew York, and organized tlie American Bible Society for 'The dissemination of the Scriptures in the recein>d ,·ersions \\here they exist, and in the
most faithful \dicre tliey may be required.' ~fost of the local societies either dis·
banded or were ma(lc anxiliary to the General Society. The Bapti;:.ts became at
once its earnest anJ liberal snpporters. As early as 1830 it marlc an appropriation
of 81,200 for Jndso11's 'Dnrman Bil>le,' through the Baptist Trie11nial Com·ention,
with tl1e foll knowledge that he had translated the family of worJ;: relating to l>apfo•m by words whieh meant immerse and immersion, and down to 1835 the Society
had appropriated SlS,500 for the same purpose. The Triennial Con,·entiun had
instrncted its mi;:.sionaries in April, 1833, thus:

Resofred, That the Board feel it to he their duty to adopt all prudent meaf'nres
to gi,·e to the heathen the pnre word of God in their own languag-es, and to furnish
their missionaries with all the means in their power to make their translation as exact
a representation of the min<l of the Holy Spirit as may be possible.
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'Et!solval, Tliat all tlie mi:;sionarics of the BoarJ wlio are, or who shall be,
e11gage1l in translati ng the Scriptnres, be in strncted to eudea\·or, by earnest prayer
am! dilig-ent st udy, to ascertain the preci:;e meaning of the original text, to exp1:ess
that meaning as exactly as the natnre of the langnages into which th ey shall translate
the nible will pe rmit, and to transfer 110 words which are capable of being literally
t1·anslated.'

In 1835 1\[r. P earce asked the Society to aid in printing the' Bengali Ne\\' T estament,' which was t ranslateJ upon the same priu cipl e as Judson's Dible. The committee which considered the application repo rted as follows: 'That th e committee
Jo not <leem it expedient to reco mme11J an appropriation until the Board settle a principle in relation to the Greek word baptizo.' Then the whole subject was referred
to a committee of se,·en, who, November 19, 1835, presented the following reports:
'The Committee to wh om was recommitted the determining of a principl e upon
whieh the A merican Bible Society will aid i11 printing and distributing the Biule in
foreign lang uages, beg leave to report,
'That they are of the opini on that it is expedient to withdraw their former
report on t!te particular case, and to presen t the following one on tl1e general
j)J'in c 1~'1e:

• by the Constit uti on of the American Bible Society, its l\Ianagers arc, in the
circulation of the Holy Scriptures, r est ricted to such copi es as are without note or
comment, and in the English language, to the version in common nse. The design
of these restrictions clea rl,y Fce1n s to hal'e been to i:;i111plify and mark ont the duties
of the Society ; so that all the r el igi ons denorninations of which it is composed
might harmoniously unite in performing those duties.
~ ·As the l\Ianagers are now called to aid ex tensh'ely :in circulating t]1 e Sacred
Scriptures in languages other than the Eng-lish, they deem it thefr duty, in conformity
with the obvious :;pirit of their compact, to adopt the following resolntion as tlie
rule of their conduct in making ap propriati ons for the circulation of the Scriptmes

alt foreign tong11es:
• E eMh-erl, 1. Tl1at in appropriating money fo r the tran slatin g, printing or distributing of the Sacred Scriptnres in Foreign lan g uages. th e l1Ianage1·s feel at liberty
to c11co1;rage only snch ,·ersions as orm.fnrrn in the prindple r!f tl1 efr translation to tl1e
cnmmon .l,"'11gli.1li veN£on, at least so far as that all the religions denominations repre-

1'n

sented in this Society, can consistently use and ci rculate said versions in their several
schools and communities.
' R esnh•eil, 2. That a copy of th e above preamble and resolntion be sent to each
of the l\Iissionar,y Boards accnstomeJ to receive pecuniary g rants from the Society,
with a reqn cst that the same may be transmitted to their respective mis:;ion stations,
wh ere the Scriptures are in process of translation, and also that th e seYeral .i\I ission
Board s be informed that their appl icat ion for aid mnl"t be accompani ed with a declaration that the versions which they propose to ci1·culate are executed in accordance
with the abo,·e resolution.
W ;,r. II. y A~ y LECK,
THmIAS l\IAcAULEY, Chairman,
FR.L"\'"CJS H A LL,
J A:.rns l\IJLNOR,
Tso.:.rAs CocK.'

TH0)1AS DEWITT,

COt:'XTER REPORT.

'The snbscriber, as a member of the Committee to whom was referred the application of .l\Iessrs. Pearce and Yates, for aid in the circulation of tlte Bengali Ke w
T estament, Legs learn to submit the following considerati ons :
'1. The Baptist BoarJ of Foreign :Missions have not been nnder the impre~sion
L
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that tlic American Tiiltle ::-\ociety was orgauizetl upon the central priucip!e tliat b1.tj1.lizo
and it::: co:.:nate,.; \\·ere 11e\·cr tl1 Ul' trau,..latt>d, hnt al\\'av,; tra11~ferred. 111 all \"er;;1011s
of the St>riptnres patro11izetl l1y tlwm. IJad thi;; pri11~iplc bcc11 candidly ,.;tatetl and
1111iforu1ly aetl'tl upon hy the ::-\uciety in the appropriation uf it" fond,, fur foreign
tlistrihutiun. the Dapti,_t,; neH·r could l1a\·e been g-nilty uf the fully ur tluplicity of
soliriti11g aid fur tran,-lation:i made bv their 1ui,-,.;iu11arie:<.
• :?. ·-_.:\s there i;; now a large '1>ala11ee i11 the treasury of the American Biulc
Society. as ma11y liherul li1:q11e.5fS a11d do11atio11.~ lia1:e bem mwle b!J Ba}'ti.st.~, allll a:>
tlic;;c were made in the foll contitlcnce that the t:uciet\· cuuld co11,.;titutioualh· as:iist
their own Jenomination, as well as the other c\·angeli~al tle11u111inatio11::; culll.pri:oi11g
the ln;;titution, in !.!'idng the Bible tu the heathen wurlJ, therefore,
• Resoh:eil. Tl~at :3-·-- ue apµropriatetl and paid to the Hapti,_t General Con·
\·cntion of the t;" nited States for Furcig11 ~I i~--ious, to aiJ thelll in the work of ::mp·
plvin(T the perishin(T millions of the East with the Sacred Scriptures.
•
~
~
SPEXCEI{ II. Cmrn.'
It mnst stand to the c\·crlasting honor of the Triennial Con\·ention that they
rC'g-ardcd the Author of the Bible as the only being to be consulteJ iu this matter.
They di~allowed any \Oice to the translator in making his tran~lation, uut \'irtually
said to him: ·The parchment which yon hol<l in your hand is God's word, all tliat
you ba\·e to do is to re-utter the Divine voice. The right. of Jehovah to a bearing as
lie will is the only com-ideration in this case. You are to inquire of him uy earnest
prayer. you are to use the most diligent study to ascertain the precise meaning of
the original text, then you are to make yonr translation as exact a repre;;entation of
the mind of the Holy Spirit as may be possible, so far as the natnre of the language
into which you translate will permit.' In contrast with this, the Bible Society said:
1
Y uu are to take the common English ver:;ion and conform your \·ersion to the
principle on "·hich it was made, so that all •· denominatious represented in this
Society can use it in their schools and communities." ' A -rersion, and that quite
imperfect, was to be made the standard by which all versions shonld be made, and
the voice of all the denominations in the Society was to be consulted instead of
the mind of the Holy Spirit. Such an untenable position ~ettled the qne,.tion of
further co-operation with the Society in the making and circulation of foreign ,·ersions. for a more dangerous position cnnld not be taken. L p to that time, including
a lnrg-e le~acy which John F. ::\Iar~h had made, the Baptists had contributed to the
trea,,nry of the Bible Society at least 8170.000. anrl had receh·ed for their rnis~ionary
>en•ions less than $30,000. On )fay 12, 1S36, the Bible Society appro>ed the attitude of its Board, and 85.000 was ,·oted for the nrsions made by the Baptist missionaries to be used on the new principle which had been adopted. The Baptist
lllembers of the Doard preser.ted a clear, calm and dignified Protest. lmt were not
allowed e>en to read it to the Board. Amongst many other ~ra>e eon,,iclcrations
they submitted these: 'The Bapti~t;; cannot, consistently with their 1·eligious principles, in any r.ase where they are permitted to choose, consent to use or circnbte
an.-r •ersion in which any important portion of di\·inc truth is concealed or obscured.
either by non-translation or by amuignity of expression . . . . This res0lution exposes
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tlie Sneiety, almost un:woiualJly, to the clwrge or suspicion of sectarian motives.
Fur, without prete11ui11g, in the lea st, to impeach tl1e accuracy of the versions against
\vhieh it is directed, tl1e principal r eason offered by its athoeates whe11 lll'ging its
adoptio n was," That Pedobaptists might have :rn opportunity of p1·oscc11ti11g their
missionary operations with out let nr l1inderancc, where the trnnslations of the Uapti:;ts are in circulation." And surely, a \·crsion tl1at purposely withholds the trnth,
eithe1· by non-t ram;lation 01· hy a111big11ity of express ion, for the sake of accommodating Pedubaptists, is as rea lly scctaria11 as one t!tat adds to the tl'llth front the same
mo ti ,·e . . . . The i111perfectio11 and injmtice of the resolution are strikingly 11rnnifested in th e continued circnlation of llolllan Catholic ,·ersions, which are neither
eo11 fu n11cd i11 the pl'inciplc of thei r translation to the common EngliEl1 n:rsion, nor
can th ey be consistently used lJy the different denominations represented in the
A111cric:111 Dihle Society.
They arc el1aractc rizcd by the 1111111c1·ons aLsnnl :rnd
hen~ti ca l dog111as of the Catholic sect, and yet the rnle in question cordially appro,·es
of tl1eir cxtensi1·e dist rilJnti on, \rhilc th e translations of pions, faitlifol and learned
Bapti:;t mini ste rs are rcjc cteu.'
Tl1e Doan] of tlie Tri ennial Con\'ention met at Hartford , Conn., on th e ~7tl1 of
Ap1·il, 1S3G, and at once' respectfully informc<l' the Board of the Ame1·iran DiLle
Society tliat they eonl<l not • comistently and eonsci ention sly comply with the conditions' on "·hieh tliei1· appropriation was mad e, and that th ey conkl not,' th erefore,
accept the snm appropriated.' Here, tl1 cn, tl1 e sl1arp ii;sne was drawn between the
question of clc11ominatio11nl 'nse' and 'the mind of tl1c Holy Spil'it,' in the holy
work of Dible tran slation. Not only \ras the R1ptist position sustained, lmt the
m:111l.r and Cl1l'istian stand taken by its reprcse11tatirns in the Dom·d was appro,·eJ
by 0111' Clmrches, and an almost nnanilll ous dl'terrnination was reached to snpport
the faithful ,·ersions made Ly onr mi ssio11aries. Acti on was taken in Chnrches,
associat ions and eom-enti ons, and an alm ost uniYel'sal demand was n1ade for a new
B ibl e Society. P owerfnl pens wcl'e also wielded outside the Baptist Lody to defend
theil' co urse, amongst them that of the late J oslrna LeaYitt, a distinguished Congregationali st, who said:
'T he Baptist Board had in st rneted theil' mi ssiona1·i es on the snlijcet, "to make
their trnnslations as exact a represe ntation of the mind of th e Holy Spirit. as may
be po!'sible;" and ''to tran~fer no wonls \l·hic!t m·c c:1p:iLle of being- litPrally tl'ansl:ited." Thi s in strn etion \\"ns a tran1'eript of the princ~iplc wld cl1 underlies th e lhptist Ch urch es, to wit, in settled and eo11sric11tions beli ef that th e WOl'd oapti.w lllC:lllS
"immrrse '' a11d nothing else. It. wa s plainly impo~s ihl e that Baptist 111i ssio11ari cs
should honestly tr:rnl'l:itc in :my other way. Tl1 c11 th e debnte tnrn cd, i11 etfect, upon
the gnestion whether the Bihle Society ~lionld rceog11i ze snch men as J11d"o11 and his
associates as trnst\\·oithy trnnsl:itors of the word of God for a peopl e wl10 lwd been
taught tlie Gospel by them, and fell' whose nse the re wns, and co uld be, 110 other ,·ersion . . . . Th e effect of the resolntion \\"flS to make th e Bible Soeiet\", in its actual
:id1ni11istration, a Pedobnptist or secta i·ian institnti on. It was a virtn~l exclusion of
the Baptists from their just rights as the eqnal associate~ of their brethren by the
F-olemn compact of th e constitution. It left tliem no altt1 natirn but to withdraw,
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and take measures of tl1eii· own to !<npply the millions of Burma with tl1e Scriptures in the onh- ,·ersiou which could Le had. a1Hl the onlv one wl1ich thev wonld
rcccin~. Jt W;S a pnbJic l'XClllpJifieatiun Of l>ad faith in a~Jhercnce to the COnstitntion of a religious benernlent society. That it attracted so little public attl'ntion at
the time mn:<t be attributed to the !!Cneral aL,;orption of the pnhli<> mind with other
pnr;:nit;: ::ind questions and. more than all. to the fact tl1at it was a minority which
suffered injn,,tice, while a lar~e 111ajority were more ~ratiticd tl1a11 otl1erwise at their
discomtitnre. Dnt the greatest injury was dune to the cause of Ch1·i;:;tia111rnion and
to the nnit,· of the Protestant hosts in the conflict with Home. A)]() this eYil is
11ow jnst abo11t to dcwlop it~elf in it,;; full extent. The Dil>le Society, in its ori~inal
constrnction. and by it,; 11atnral and prupc1· intlnencc, onght to he ahle to present
itself hdorc all the worl1l al' the rcprcl'entati,·e an<l exponent of the Protestantism
of this nation, instead of which it is oulv the iustrnment of sectarian exc)u;:;ivcness
and inju~tice. One of the largest, mo:;t zealous an<l C'i'allgclical and hi~hl_v pro~ressi\'C Protestant bodies is cnt off aud t:et a--idc, and the Society stands before the
work! a;: a one-sided thing, a11d capa11e of per,;istent injustice in fa,·or of a dc1101ninational doirma.
'Tl1i;; p.nblication j;: made nndcr the influence of a stron~ belief of the impcrath·e ncc:cs"ity which now· presses 11 pon ns to RIGHT Tms WIW:\G, that we may be prepare<l for the grand enterprise. the earne,,,t effort;:, the g-lorions re;;nlt;: for the kingdom of C'h1·ist, which arc jnst opening- Lefore ns. We must close np our ranks, we
must rennite all hearts and all ham];:, in the only way possible, by falling back npon
the ori~inal constitution of the Society, in letter and spirit, BY TllE Snil'LE r.EPEAL
OF TllE RESoLCTIOX.'

Many Daptists from rnrions parts of the conntry attended the annnal meeting
of the Dible Society in :X cw York, on the 12th of )lay, 183(i, and when it deliberately
adopted tl1e policy of the board as its own permanent plan, about 120 of these held
a meeting- for deliberation on the 13th, in the Oliver Street Baptist meeting-house,
'vith Dr. Xathaniel Kendrick in the chair.

The Baptist Board of Foreign ~ I issions,

which met at Hartford, April 2ith. had anticipated tl1e possible rcsnlt, an<l resolved
that in this event it would ·be the dnty of the Baptist denomination in the United
States to form a distinct organization for Dible translation and <listribntion in foreign
tongnci',' and had resolrn<l on the need of a Coll\·ention of Cltnrches, at Philadclphi.1, in April, 1837, 'to adopt snch mea;:nres as circumstance~. in the pro,·idence of
God may reqnire.' But tl1e meeting in OJi,·er Street thought it wise to form a new
Bible Society at once, and on that <lay organized the American and Foreign BiLle
Society provisionally, sn bject to the decision of the Coll\·ention to be held in Philadelphia. This society was formed 'to promote a wider eircnlation of the H oly
Scriptures, in the most faithfnl versions that can be procured.' In three months it
sent 813,0UO for the circulation of Asiatic Scriptures, and mo\-ed forward with great
enthusiasm.
After a year's deliberation the g-reat Dible Convention met in the meetinghouse of the First Daptist Church. PhilaJclphia, April 26th, 1$37. It consisted of
3!)0 member::. sent from Churchet:, As;:oeiations. State Convention::, Education Societies and other bodies, in twenty-three States and in the District of Columbia.

Tiev.

Charles G. Sommers, Lucius Builes and Jonathan Going, tl1e committee on 'ere.
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dentials.' reported that 'in nearly all the letters and minutes where particular instruo.
tions arc given to the delegates, your committee find a very decided sentiment in
favor of a <listinct and unfettered organization for Bible translation and distribution.' The official record says that the business of the Com·ention was 'to consi<ler
and decide npon the duty of the denomination, in existing circumstances, respecting
the translation and distribution of the sacred Scriptures.' Rufus Babcock, of
Pennsyh-ania, was chosen iwcsident of the body; with Abie] Sherwood, of Georgia,
and Daron Stow, of Massachusetts, as secretaries. Amongst its members there
were present: From l\Iaine, John S. :Maginnis; New Hampshire, E. E. Cummings; Y crmont, Elijah Hutchinson : :Massachusetts, George D. Ide, Heman Lincoln, Daniel Sharp, "'Wm. Hague and James D. Knowles; and from Tihode I sland,
Francis ''"' aylan<l, David Benedict and John Blain. Connecticut sent James L.
IIu<lge, Tiollin H. Neale, Irah Chase and Lucius Bolles. From New Y od;: we have
Charles G. Sommers, \Vm. Colgate, E<lward Kingsford, Alexander M. Beebee,
Daniel Haskall, Nathaniel Kendrick, John Peck, \Ym. R. ""'illiarns, \Y rn. Parkinson, Duncan Dunbar, Spencer II. Cone, John Dowling and D. T. ""' elch. New
Jersey was represented by Salllncl Aaron, Thomas Swaim, Daniel Dodge, Peter P.
Runyon, Simon J. Drake, J'il. J. Rhees and Charles J. Hopkins. Pe11ns.Ylva11ia
sent Horatio G. Jones, Joseph Taylor, "rm. T. Brantly, J. H. Kennard, J . .M. 1)nuard, ""'m. Shadrach, A. D. Gillette and Rufus Babcock. Then from Maryland
we fiml "rm. Crane and Stephen P. II ill; and from Virginia, Thomas IT nme, J.
D. Tayl01·, J. D. J etcr and Thomas D. Toy. These were there, with others of equal
weight of character and nallle.
\Vhen such momentous issues were pending, our fathers found themsekes differing widely in opinion. Some thought a new Dible Society indispensable; others deprecated snch a step; sorne wisl1ed to confine the \rork of the new society to foreign
>crsions; others thought not only tl1at its work should be unrestricteJ as to field,
!mt that consistency a11J fidelity to God required it to apply to the English and all
other versions the principle \rhich was to be applied to ,·ersions in heathen lands,
thus making it faithful to God's trnth for all lands. The discussion ran through
three days, and was participated in by the ablest minds of the denomination, being
specially keen, searching and thorough. Professor Kuowles says :
'Mnch feeling was occasionally exhibited, and some undesirable remarks were
made. But, with little exception, an excellent spirit reigned throngliont the meeting. It was, we believe, the largest and most intelligent assembly of Haptist ministers and laymen that has e\·er been held. There was a di:;;play of talent, eloquence
and piety which, we ventnre to say, no other ecclesiastic-al body in our country
could surpass. Our own estimate of the ability and sound principles of our brethren
was greatly elevated. \Ve saw, too, increased evidence that our Chnrches were
firmly united. \\Thile there was an independence of opinion which wns worthy of
Christians and freemen, there was a kind spirit of conciliation. Each man who
spoke declared his views with entire frankness; but \rhen the question was taken.
the vast body of delegates rnted almost in :wlid column. They all, we beJie,·e, with
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a few exceptions, are satisfied with the results of the meeting as far as regards the
present position of the society. The qne"tion re~pccti11g the range of its operations remains to be decided. "re hope that it will be discusseu in a calm anu fraternal
spirit. Let each man be willing to hear his brother's opinion, and to yield his own
wishes to those of the majority. We sec no reason why any one should be pertinacious. If it shonkl be determined to gi\·c to the society a11 unre,-trictcd range. 110
man will be obliged to sustain it 1111l~ss he choose. Ile who may :;:till prefer to
send his money to the American Bible Society ca11 do so. Let 11::; maintain peace
among onrseh·es. Onr own nnion is of more importance than any particular measures which we could adopt. :Xo benefits which would ensnc from the operations of
any society wonld compensate for the los,; of harmony in our Churches.'
So far the words of Prof. Knowles. The final decisions of this great Com·ention are fonnd in the following resolutions, which it adopted 'almo;;t in solid
colnmn; namely:
'1. Resolred, That nnder existing circumstances it is the indispensahlc duty of
the Baptist denomination in the l:11itcd States to organize a distinct society for the
purpose of aiding in the translation, printing and circulation of the sacred Scriptures.
'2. Resol1:e~l. That this organization be known by the name of the American
and Foreign Bible Soeietv.
'3. ltesolved, That the society confine its efforts during the ensuing year to the
circulation of the ·word of God in foreign tongues.
'-!. Resofred, That the Baptist denomination in the l'"nited States be affectiontionatel.Y requested to send to the Society. at its annual meeting during the last week
in ~\. pril, 1:,:.3'1, their views as to the duty of the Society to engage in the work of
home disrribution.
'5. Re8oli:ed. That a committee of one from each State and district represented in this com·ention be appointed to draft a constitution and nominate a board
of ofticers for the ensuing year.'
A constitution was then adopted and officers chosen f)y the Convention itself.
It elected Spencer II. Cone for President, Charles G. Somme1·s for Cone:::ponding
Secretary, \Yilliam Colgate for Trea,;nrer and ,John \\'"est for Recording Secretary:
together with thirty-six managers. who, according to the eighth article of the constitution. were 'brethren in good standing in Baptist Churches.'
The co1wention also instructed its officers to issne a circular to the Baptist
Churches thronghont the rnited States, commending its work to their co-operation
and confidence, and especially soliciting them to send to the new Society an expression of their wishes as to its dnty in the matter of home circulation. This request
was very generally complied with, and so earnest was the wish to make it a 'society
for the world,' that at its annual meeting in 1S3S its constitution was so amended as
to read: 'It shall be the ohject of this Socict.v to aid in the wider circulation of the
Holy Scriptures in all lands.' Thus the Baptists took the high and holy ground
that they were called to conscn·e :fidelity to God in translating the Bible, and that
if they failed to do this on principle, they would fail to honor him altogether in this
matter; becansc the Society which they had founded was the only Dible organization then established which had no fellowship with compromises in Dible trarn;lation.
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From the first, many in the new Society, le<l by Dr. Cone, desired to proceed
at once to a redsion of the English Scriptures, un<ler the guidance of the principles
applied to the A siatic versions nrnde by the Baptist rnissiomirics. But in deference
to the opposition of some who apprnved of the Society in a11 other respects, at its
annnal meeting in 1838 it 'Resolved, That in the distribution of the Scriptures in
the English language, they will use the commonly recei,·ed version until otherwise
directed Ly the Society.' ·whatever difference of opinion existed amongst the
founders of that Society about the immediate expediency of applying the principle of its constitution to the English Yersion, its 11ltimate application became but a
question of time, and this action was postponed for fomteen years. :Meanwhile,
this measure was pressed in varions directions, in addresses at its anniversaries, in
essays pnblishe<l by various persons, and in the Society's correspondence. In 18±2
Ilev. l\Iessrs. David Bernard and Samuel Aaron issued a very able treatise on the
need of 'Revising an<l Amending King James' Yersion of the Holy Scriptnres.'
They also procured and pnLlished in that year, through the publishing house of J.
D. Lippincott, of Philadelphia, a revised version of the Old and New Testaments,
'earefnlly revised and amended by several Biblical scholars.' This they say they
<lid 'in accordance with the a<lvice of many distinguished brethren, the services of
a number of professors, some of whom rank among the first in our country for
thei1· knowledge of the original languages and Biblical interpretation and criticism,
have been secnred to prepare this work.' Amongst these were the late Prof.
\\rhiting, Prof. A. C. Kendrick and other leading scholars who still live and ba,·e
Ltbore<l ou other redsions.
The American and Foreign Bible Society held its annual meeting in New York
May 11th, 18±0, and, 01; the motion of Hon. Isaac DaYis, of Massachusetts, after
considerable discussion, it was 'Resoliwl, That the restriction laid by the Society
upon the Boanl of ::\Ianagers in 1838, "to nse only the commonly received Yer8ion
in the distribution of the Scriptures in the English language," he removed.' This
restriction being removed, the new board referred the question of revision to a committee of fh·e. After long consideration that committee presented three reports:
one with three signatures and two minority reports. The third, from the pen of
\Varren Carter, E sq., was long and labored as an argument against altering the
common version at all. In J annary, 1850, the majority report was unanimously
adopted in these words:

'Resoliw l, That, in the opinion of this board, the sacred Scriptures of the Ohl
and New Testament ought to be faithfully and accurately translated into every
living language.
'Re8olved, That Y>herever, in Yersions now in nse, known and obvions errors
exist, and wh erever the meaning of the original is concealed or obscured, suitable
lll easures ought to be prosecuted to correct those \ersions, so as to render the tmth
clear and intelligible to the ordinary reader.
R esofred, That, in regard to the expediency of this board undertaking
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the correction of the Eng-li:;h ,·ersiou. a <leci<led <lifierence of opinion uxi:'ts,
and, therefore, that it Le jrnlgetl mo:;t prndcnt to await the instructions of the
:::;ociety.'
On the puLlication of these resolutions the greatest excitement spread through
the llenomination. llo:st of it:; journals were flooded with com111u11icatiom;, prv
and con, sermons were preached in a numLer of pulpits denouncing the mo,·ement.
and p11Llic meetings were held in seYeral citie:; to tlie same end, notable among"t them
one at the Oli,·er Street Church, in Xcw York .•\pril 4th, 1850. Thi:> feeling wa:greatly increased by the two fulluwing facts: ~fr. Carter, an intelligent layman, but
neither a scholar nor an able thinker, hadng submitted a learned au<l elaborate paper
as his minority report, which occupied an hour in the reading, an<l Lelie\·ing that it
was inspired Ly an astute author in X ew York who had opposed the Society from
the fir,,,t, a11tl was then a member of the Doar1l of the .American Dible ~uciety, Dr.
Cone and ·William H. "'Wyckoff, President an<l Secretary of the American and For·
eigh BiLle Society, pnbli:;hed a pamphlet o\·er their names in defense of the action
of the hoard, nuder the title, 'The Dible Translated.' The second fact aro:'e from
the demand of ~Ir. Carter that those in fa,·or of a revision of the English Script·
ures should issue, in the forlll of a small edition of the X ew· Te:;tament, a specimen
of the character of the emendations which they <lesired, in regar<l to obsolete wonk
to word::; au<l phrases that failed to express the meaning of the original Greek, or
the a<l<lition of words by the translators, errors in grammar, profane expressions am]
sectarian renderings. Deaeou ·William Colgate. the Treasurer, said that heappro\·e1I
of this suggestion, an<l that if Drethren Cone and ''ryckoff wonl<l procure au<l i~~ue
such an edition as a personal enterprise. he, as a friend of re,·ision. w·onld personally
pay the cost of the plates aml printing. Thi;: was <lone, an<l in their preface they
stated that Ly the ai<l of ·eminent scholars,' who had ·kindly co·operated and gi,·en
their hearty apprornl to the proposed corrections,' they submitted their work, not
for acceptance by the Society, but as a specimen of some changes which might Le
properly made, an<l that the plates wonl<l be pre,;ented to the Society if they were
desired. This was sufficient to fan the fire to a huge flame: much stormy aud uncalled for sev~rity was in\"oked, and a large attendance was called for at the annual
meeting to 'rebuke this metropolitan power' aud crnsh the mo,·ement fore\"er.
llen of the highest aLility took sides and puLli:she<l their ,·iews, some demand·
ing re\'ision at once, others admitting its necessity but hesitating as to what might
be the proper metho<l to procure it, and still othe1·s foll of fiery denunciation of
Cone, "ryckoff and Colgate, and their sympathizers; as if they were guilty of the
base,;t crime fur desiring as good a version fur the English speaking people as the
Bapti~ts were giving to the East Indians. ).!any others also talked as much at random
as if they feared that the book which they hinte<l ha<l come down from hea,·en in a Lout
its present shape, printed and hound, was now to be taken from them by force. From
the abundant material before the writer a large rnlume might be submitted of the
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sayings and doings of many persons, of "·hom some arc still li\'ing, and some lrnxe
gone to their account with God; but as no goo<l end can be secured at present Ly
thei r reproduction they arc passed in silence. It is much more grateful to refer to
those more calm and thoughtful minds who stood 1111movcd in tl1e storm, and, although
they did not at that time see their way clear to aid the work of rc,·ision, yet spoke
in a manner worthy of themselves as men of God in handling a great and gram subject, worthy of the Ma ster whom they sened, showing their consistency as defenders
of our missionary versions. ]~re-eminent amongst these was the late Dr. Hackett,
who thns expressed himself May 2d, 1850:
'It is admitted that the recci,·ed English version of the Scriptmes is susceptible of improvem ent.
During th e more than 200 years which have passed since
it was ma<le, om· means for th e explanation, Loth of the text and the subjects of the
Bible, have been greatly increased. The original languages in wliich it wa s written
have co ntinued to occupy the atte11tion of scl1olars, an<l arc now more perfectly
1rn<lcrstood. Much ligl1t has Leen thrown upon tl1c meaning of words. Many of
them arc seen to have Leen incorrectly defined, an<l many more to have been rendered with less precision than is now attainable. The various collateral branches of
knO\dcdge ham been adrnncetl to a IJlore perfect state. History, geography, antiquities, tl1e monum ents and cnstoms of the conntries where the sacred writers lived,
and where the scenes which they describe took place, have Leen i1westigatcd with
nntiring zeal, and haYe yieldecl, at length, result s which afford advantages to the
translator of the Script11res at th e prc8ent day, which no preceding age has enjoyed.
It is eminently desirable that we sho11ld have in our language a translation of the
Bible conform ed to tho prese nt state of critical lcarui11g.'
The Society met for its thirteenth anniYcrsary in New York on the morning of
l\Iay 22d, 1850. Th e crowd of life members, life directors and other delegates was
very large, and the excite ment r ose as high as it well could. From the first
it was manifest that calm, deliberate discussion and conference "·ere not to be had,
hnt that measures ad verse to all reYi;;ion were to be carried with a high hand. It
had been customary to elect officers a11tl managers before the pnblic services ; but,
before this coulcl be done Hev. Isaac\\' cstcott moY ed: 'That thi s Society, in the issues
and circulation of the English Scriptnrcs, be restri cted to the co mmonly rcecired
version, without note or com men t;' and fnrth er lll OYcd that, as probably all minds
were made np on the questio n, the \'Otc should be taken without debate. Determined
resistance to this summary ]WOccss secured the postponement of the question to the
afternoon, and othe1· business was attended to. At that session each speaker was
confi ned to fifteen minutes. Th en in the heat of tho Society it so far forgot the object
of its organ ization as to vote down by an overwhelming majority the very principle
on which it was organized. In the h ope that, if revision could not be entertained,
at least a great principle might Le co nscn·cd as a general basis of agreement
thereafter, the revisionists, on consultation, submitted the follolring: 'I'.t!80lved,
That it is the duty of tlte Society to ci rcn late the sacred Sc1·iptures in th e most
faithful versions that can l.Je procured.' \Vhen the Society hacl rejected this, and
thus stultified itself, antl denie<l not only its paternity bnt its right to exist by reject-
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ing that fnnJamental principle, it was seen at a glance that all hope of its unity wa,;
gone. Yet, as a Ja;;t hope that it might be s;\\"cJ, the following conciliatory resolution was submitted, but was not en:n entertained, 11amely:

'llnereas, :Xnmerous criticisms of the leamed of all denominations of Christians demunstrate the su,,ccptihility uf many impro\·ements in the cummunly recei\·e1l
version of the En~lish tleriptmes; and icl11:rea.-J, it b deemed inexpedient for one
de11011Jination of Christians alone to atte111pt these improrements, prodded the cooperation of others can be secured; therefore
'Rt'.~oli:ed. That a committee of - - pious, faithful, and learned men, in the
"Gnitetl States of America or elsewhere. be appointeJ fur the purpose of opcniug a
correspondence with the Christian and leamed world, on all puints necessarily
inrnh·ed in the question of reYi;:.ing the English Scriptures; that saiJ committee lie
requested to present to the Society at the next annual meeting a rcpurt of their
im·estigations anJ correspondence, with a statement of their views as to what revi,;ion
of the English Scripture,; .it wunld be proper tu make. if any; that until such report
and statement shall ha\·e been acted upon by the Society the Board of )[anagers
shall be restricted in their English issues to the commonly 1·eeci\"('d \·crsion; anJ
that all necessary expenses attendant upon this correspondence and iu\·estigatiou be
paid by the Society.'
On the 23J, the following, offered by Rev. Dr. Turnbull, of Connecticut, was
adopted:

'Re.wliwl, That it is not the 1wo\·ince and duty of the American and Foreign
Bible Society to attempt. on their own part, or proenre from others, a revision of
the commonly recei\·e<l English rersion of the Scriptures.'
This action was .followed by the election of the offirers and the board by ballot,
when Dr. Cone was re-elected President; but the Secretary, William II. Wyckoff.
and the venerable Deacon Colgate, were proscribed, together with ten of the old
managers, all known re,·isionists. :Xo person t11en present can wish tu witness
another such scene in a Daptist body to the clo;;e of life. Dr. Cone, at that time in
liis sixty-sixth year, rose like a patriarch. his hair as white as snow. As soon as the
seething multitude in the .Mulberry Street Tabernacle could be stilled, he said, with
a stifled and almost choked utterance : ' Brethren, I believe my work in this Society
is done. A.How me to tender you my resignation. I did not withdraw my name in
adrnnce: because of the seeming egotism of such a step. I thank you, my brethren, for the kindly manner in which you ha\•e been ·pleased to tender me once more
the office of President of yom Society. But I cannot sen·e you longer. I am
crushed.' The Society at first refused to recei..-e his resignation, but. remaining
firm in his purpose, it was accepted. When ~Iessrs. Cone, Colg-ate and ·wyckoff
rose to lea\·e the house in company. Dr. Cone ill\·ited Dr. Sommers, the first YicePre:::ident, to the chair, remarking that God had a work for him to do which he
was not permitted to do in that Suciety; and bowing, like a prince in Israel uncrowned for his fiJelity, he said, amid the sobLing of the audience: ' I biJ you, my
brethren, an affectionate farewell as President uf a Society that I have lo\·eJ, which
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has eost me money, with rnneh labor, prayer and tears. I hope that God will direct
yonr future course in mercy; that we may <lo as much good as such ereature::; as vrn
are able to aceomplish. :May the Lord Jesus Lless you all.' Dr. Dartholomew T.
eleh was chosen President, and Dr. Cutting Seeretary of the American and Foreign Biule Soeiety; then the Lo<ly adjoumed.
Spencer II. Cone, D.D., \ms, by nature, a man of mark, and would have Leen
a leader in any sphere of life. He was Lorn at Princeton, N. J., April 13, 1785.
llii; father and mother were members of the Ilope"·ell Baptist Chnreh. His father
was high-spirited and fearless,
noted for his gentlemanly aucl
tinislied manners. He was an
unflinching \Yhig, and fought
with great bravery in the ReYolutiun. 1.frs. Cone was the
daughter of Col. Joab Houghton. She possessed a Yigorous
intellect, great personal beauty,
and an indomitable moral courage. Late in life, Dr. Cone loved
to speak of the eamest and enlightened piety of his parents.
·w11en abont fifty years of age
he said in a sermon : '1.ly mother
"·as baptized \rhen I was a few
months old, and soon after her
Laptism, as I was sleeping on her
lap, she was mueh drawn out in
prayer for her uaLe and supposed
r;he reeefred an answer, \rith the
assnranee that the child should
SPENCER H. CONE, D.D.
li\'e to preach the Gospel of
Christ. The assnranee never left her; and it ind need her to make the most
perseYering efforts to send me to Princeton-a course, at first, much against my
father's \Vill. Tliis she told rne after my eom·ersion ; it l1ad been a comfort to
her in the darkest hour of domestic trial; for she had never doubted that her
hope would Le sooner or later fulfilled.' At tl1e age of twelve he entered Princeton College as a Freshman, Lnt at fonrteen he was oLliged to leaYc, when in his
Sophomore year, in eonsequenee of the mental derangement of his father and the
reduction of the family to a penniless condition; they went through a hard
strnggle for many years. Yet the lad of fourteen took npm-1 him the snpport of
his father and mother, four sisters and a younger brother, and never lost heart or
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hope. Ile spent sc,·e11 years as a teacher, first in the Bonlcntown Academy,
l1aving cl1arge of the Latin and Greek dcpartlllcnt, and then he became assistant
in the Philadelphia .Academy nuder Dr. Abcrcromhie.
Promptell largely by the desire to snpport his mother and sisters more liberally,
he next de,·oted se,·en years to theatrical life. Ile says: •In a rnornent of de;;peration I adopted the profession of an actor. It was inimical .to the wishes of my
mother, and in direct opposition to 111y own feelings :i.nd principles. But it was the
only way by which I l1ad a hope of extrie:iting myself from my peenniary embarrassments.' Ile played chiefly in Philadelphia, Baltimore and ..:\.lexan<lria, and ~me
eceded mnch better than he expected, but at times had iserious misgidngs about the
morality of his associations and was greatly troubled abont his per~onal salrntion.
In 181:3 lie left the stage, to take charge of the books of the ·Baltimore American.'
A year later, he became one of the proprietors and conductors of the 1 Dalti111ore
\ Yhig,' a paper dernted to the polities of J efferwn and .:Uadisun. At that moment
the country ha1.l come to war with England, and he went to the field as captain of
the Baltimore Artillery Company. under \\illiam Pinckney. Ile stood bra,·ely at
his post during the battles at :;'\ orthpoint, Dladensbnrg and Dal ti more, wltcn shells
tore np the earth at his feet and rnangled his men at his side. During the war he
married, intending to spend his time in secular life, bnt neglected the house of God.
One day his eye dropped upon an ach·ertiscment of a sale c.f books, wl1ich he attended,
and he bought the works of John )\ e\Yton. On rcalling the 1 Life of X ewton,' his
min<l was deeply affected; he passed through agony of f'onl on account of his sins,
which, for a time, disqualified him for bnsiness. His young wife thought him
derangcll, and ha,·ing sought relief in rnrions ways, at la8t he flew to the Bible for
direction. He says:
: One e\·ening after the family had all retired, I went np into a vacant garret
and walked hackwar<ls and forwards in great ag-ony of mind. I knecled down, the
instance of Hezekiah occurred to me, like hi111 I tnrned my face to the wall a11d cried
for mercy. An answer seemed to be >ouehsafed in an impression that jnst as many
years a,:: I had passed in rebellion agai11st (;oJ, so many years I must now endure,
before deli,·eranee could be granted. I cla.-ped my hands and cried out, .. Yes, clear
Lord, a thousand years of such anguish as I now feel, if I may only be saved at
lnst."' . . . I felt that a8 a sinner I was condemned and justly exposed to immediate
and e,·erlasting de:otruction. I saw distinctly that in Christ alone l must be sa ,·ed, if
sa,·ed at all; and the view I had at that moment of Christ"s method of saving sinners, I do still most heartily entertain after thirty years' experience of bis love:·
X ot long after this he i)cgan to preach in \Y ashington, and so amazing was his
popularity that in 1815-lG he was elected Chaplain to Congress. For a time he was
pa.5tor at A.lexan<lria, y·a., when he became assistant pastor in Oliver Street, Xe"Y ork, where he rose to the highest distinction as a preacher. The death of its minister, Rev. John \V,illiams. left him sole p'.lstor of that Chnrch for about eighteen
years, when he accepted the pastorate of the First .J3aptist Chnreh, Xew York.
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For about forty years he was a leader in Home and Foreign mtSS10n work, and in
the great modern movement for a purely translated Bible. In establishing our missions, many pleaded for the living teacher and cared little for the fai.thfully translated BiLle, but he sympathized with Mr. Thomas, who, in a moment of heart-sorrow,
exclaimed: 'If I had £100,000 I woulJ give it all for a Bengali Bible.' He did
mueh for the cause of education, b11t never took much interest in the scheme which
associated Uolnmbia College with the missionary field. In a letter to Dr. Bolles
<lated December 27, 1830, he wrote:
' The rnlne of education I certainly appreciate, and think a preacher of the Gospel caunot know too much, although it sometimes unhappily occurs, to 11sc the language of L. Tiichmond, that Christ is crucified in the pulpit between the classics and
mathematics. Those missionaries destined, like Judson, to translate the word of
Gud slwulJ be ripe scholars before this branch uf their work is performed; lrnt I
am still of opinion that the learning of Dr. Gill himself would have aided him but
little had he been a missionary to ow· American Indian:;.'
Ile was elected President of the Trieunial Convention in 1832, and continued
to fill that chair till 18±1, when he declined a re-election. He had mnch to do with
adjusting the working plaus, first of the Triennial Convention and then of the Missionary Uniun. "\\~hen the disrnption took place Let ween the Southern and Northern
Baptists, in 1845, no one coutributed more to overcome the friction and diffienltics which were engendered by the new state of things and in forming the new
constitution. Dr. Stow says:
•Concessions were made on all sides; but it was plain to all that the greatest
was made by l\lr. Cone. The next day the constitution was reported as the unanimons product of tlie committee. l\Ir. Cone made the requisite explanations. and
dcfen<lcd e\'Cr.Y article and C\'ery provision as eamestly as if the entire instrument
had been his own fa \'Oritc offspring. The committee, knowing his preference for
something different, \\'ere tilled with admiration at the Christian magnanimity which
he there exhibited. I belie\'C he never altered his opinion that something else won Id
have been better, bnt I never knew of his uttering a syllabic to the disparagement
of the constitution to whose trnauimons adoption he contributed more largely than
any other man.'
As a moderator, as an orator, as a Christian gentleman, he was of the highest
order; he knew nothing of personal Littcrness; he read human natnre at a glance,
and was one of the noblest and best abused men of his day. Like his brethen, he
believed that the word 'baptize' in the Bible meant to immerse and that it was his
dnty to God so to preach it; bnt, unlike them, he believed that if it was his dnty so
to preach it, it was as clearly his dnty so to print it; and therefor many accounted
him a sinner above all who dwelt in J ernsalem. Of conrse, as is usual in all similar
cases of detraction heaven has hallowed his memory, for his life was moved by tl1e
very highest and pmest motives.
On the 27th of J\Iay, 1850, twenty-four revisionists met in the parlor of Deacon
Colgate's ho11se, No. 128 Chambers Street, to take into consideration what present
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duty dcmauded at their hands. They were: Spencer JI. Cone, Stephen Tiemington,
Herman J. Eddy, Thomas Armitage, "~111. S. Clapp, Orrin D. Judd, Henry P. Sec,
A. C. ·wheat, ·wm. Colgate, John B. ·wells, "'\Ym. D. )lurphy, Jas. IL Townsend,
Syh·ester Pier, Jas. B. Colgate, Alex. )IeDonald. Geo. ·w. ALbc, Jas. Farc1uharson,
and E. S. "'\\hitney, of X cw York city ; John Richardson, of :JI a inc ; Samuel R.
Kelly and "'\l'"m. II. Wykcoff, of Brooklyn; E. Gilbert, Lewis Bedell and James
Edmunds, from the interior of X cw York. Dr. Cone presided, E. S. ""hit11ey sen·ed
as secretary, and Deacon Colgate led in prayer. For a time thif; co111pany bowed
before God in silence, then this man of God poured out one of the most tender
and earnest petitions before the throne of grace that can well be conceived. T.
Armitage offered the following, which, after full discussion, were adopted:

: Where!ls, The word and will of God, as conveyed in the inspired originals of
the Old and X cw Testaments, are the only infallible standards of faith and practice,
and therefore it is of unspeakaLle importance that the sacred Scriptures should be
faithfnlly and accurately translated into e,·ery lh·ing langna~e; and,
'Whereas, A BiLle Society is bonnd by impcrath·e duty to employ all the
means in its power to insure that the books which it circulates as the revealed will
of God to man, should be as free from error and obscurity as possible; and,
'Whereas, There is not now any general Bible Society in the conntry which
has not more or less restricted itself by its own enactments trom the discharge of this
duty; therefore,
'Resoll:ed. That it is our duty to form a voluntary a:<sociation for the purpose
of procuring and circulating the most faithful version of the sacred Scriptures in all
languages.
'Hesolcerl. That in such an association we will welcome all persons to co-operate
with us, who embrace the principles upon which we propose to organize, without
regard to their denominational principles in other respects.'
On the 10th of J nne, 18.JO, a very large meeting was Jrnld at the Baptist Tabernacle in Mulberry Street, Xew York, at which the American DiLle lJnion was
organized, under a constitution which was then adopted, and an address explaining
its purposes was given to the pn blic. Dr. Cone was elected President of the C nion,
W"m. II."'\\yckoff, Corresponding Secretary: Deacon Colgate, Treasurer: E. S. Whitney, Recording Secretary, and Sylvester Pier, Auditor, together with a board of
twenty-four managers. The second article of the constitntiou defined the oLjcct of
the lJ nion thus :
'Its object shall be to procure and circulate the most faithful Yersions of the
sacred Scriptures iu all language:; throughout the world.'
The address gave the broad aims of the Society more fully, and, among other
things, said :
' The more accurately a Ye,rsion is brought to the true standard, the more accurately will it express tl1e mind and will of Gorl. And this is the real foundation of
the sacreduesi: of the Bible. Any regard for it founded i1pon the defects or fanlts
of translation is superstition. In the consideration of this subject some ha,·e eudeav~red to poise the whole question of re,·ision upon the retention or displacement of
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the word "uaptize." But this does great injustice to our views and aims. For
although we insist upon the ouservanee of a uniform principle in the full and faithful translation of Go<l's \Vorel, so a::; to express in plain Eng-lish, without ambiguity
or rnguencss, the exact meaning of Laptizo, as well as of all other wonls relating to
the Chri::;tian ordinances, yet this is but one of 1rnmeron:;; errors, which. in our estimation, demand correetion. And sneh are our views and principles in the prosecution of this work that, if there were no snch "·ord as "baptize" or Laptizo in the
Scriptnres, the necessity of revi:>ing onr Englitih ven>ion would appear to us 110 less
real and imperative.'
\Vhile many men of learning and nerve espoused the mo'l"ement, a storm of
opposition was raised agaiu::;t it from one en<l of the lan<l to the other. It expressed
itself ehietly in harsh wonls, ridicule, denunciation, appeals to ignorance, prejudice
and ill temper, with now and then au attempt at scholarly refutation in a spirit mueh
more worthy of the subject itself an<l the respective writers. Every consicleratio11
was presented 011 the subject lmt the main thought: that the Author of the inspired originals hacl the infinite rigl1t to a hearing. and that man was in duty bound
to listen to his utterances, all human preference or expediency to the contrary notwithstanding. After considerable correspondence with scholars in this country an<l in
Europe, the following general mies for the direction of translators am] reYi:;ers were
a<lopted, and many scholars on hoth sides of the Atlantic commenced their work 011
a preliminary revision of the Kew Testament.
Dr. Conant procee<led with the i·evision of the English Old Testament, aided
in the Hebrew text Ly Dr. Tio<liger, of Halle, Germ:rny.
The following were the general rules of the Union:

'1. The exact meaning of the inspirell text, as that text expressed it to those
who understood the original Scriptures at the time they were first written, must be
translatell Ly corrcsponcli11~ words aml phra~es, so far as they can be fuuucl in the
vernacular tongne of tliose fur whom the version is designed, with the least possible
OUSCllritY or indefiniteness.
'2. "\Yl1enever there is a version in common use it shall Le made the basis of
re,·ision, aml all unnecessary interference with the establi:;hell phraseology shall he
avoided, and only such alteration shall be made as the exact meaning of the inspired
text and the existing state of the language may require.
' 3. Translations or redsions of tbe N cw Testament shall be made from the
received Greek text, critically edite<l, with known errors correcte<l.'
The following were the ' Special Instructions to tbe Revisers of the English
New Testament:'

'1. The common English version must be the basis of the revision; the Greek
text, Bagster & Son's octa,·o editiou of 1851.
'2. Whenever an alteration from that version is made on any authority additional to that of the reviser, such authority must Le cited in the manuscript, either
on the same page or in an appendix.
'3. Every Greek worrl or phrase, in the translation of which the phraseology
of the common version is changed, must be carefully examined in every other plaec
in \rhich it oeeurs in the Xew Testament, and the views of the reriser girnn us to
its proper translation in eaeh plaee.
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'4. As soon a;; the 1·e,·i;:.io11 of an\' one uook of the :X ew Testament is tini~hed,
it sl1all be sent to the !::ierretary of the Bible L"ni1111, or :;nch other prr:::on as shall be
desig-nated oy the Committee Oil y er:-ion,;, in order that copies may oe taken and
fnmished to the l'e\·isers of tlie other ouok,;, to oe ret11r11ed with their ,;11~gestions
to the red:;er or re\'iser:; of that book. .\fter uein~ re-re\'i:;l'd, with the aid of these
suggestion>:, a carefully prepared copy shall be foJ'\\:arJed to the !::iecretary.'
Amongst the scholars who worked on the preliminary re,·ision in Europe were
Tie>s. Wm. Peechey, ..:\.:.\I.; Jo:;. Angus, :JLA., :JI.TI .•\.S.; T. J. nray, D.D., Ph.D.;·
T. Boys, A.:JI.; A. 8. Thelwall, :.\L\.: Francis Clo,,·cs, :JI.A.; F. \\'. Gotch, A.:JL,
am! J as. Patterson, D.D. ..::\111011gst the American reYi;:ers were Drs. J. L. Dagg,
John Lillie, 0. B. Judd, Philip :Schaff.Joseph }foenscher, John Forsyth, ·w. P. Strickland and James Shannon; Profs. E. S. Gallup, E .•\dkins, ).[. K. Pendleton, :X. X.
\ Yhiting, with }[essrs. Alexander Campbell, Edward :Jiaturin, Esq., E. Lord and S.
E. Shepard. The final red"io11 of the :Xew Testament was committed to Drs. Conant, Hackett, Schaff and Kendrick, and was published 1S65. The re\'isers hel<l
ecclesiastical connections in the Chmch of England, Oki School Pre,;byterians,
Disciple", Associate Tieformcd Presbyterians, Se,·enth-Day Dapti:'ti', .\merican Protestant Episcopalians, Tiegula1· Baptist" and German Tiefurmed Chmch. Of the
Old Testament books, the enion published Geuesis, Joshua, Judges, Tinth, Jou,
Psalms and Proverbs; I. and II. Samuel, I. and II. Kings, I. and II. Chronicle~,
remaining in manuscript. with a portion of Isaiah. It al"o prepared an Italian and
Spani:;h X ew Testament, the latter being prepared by Don J nan De Cal<leron, of tl1e
Spanish Academy. Also a Xe\\· Testament in the Chinese written character. antl
another in the colloquial for Xingpo; one in the Siamese, an<l another in the Sqau
Karen, besides sending a large amount of money for ,·ersion;:; amongst the heathen,
through the missionaries and mis~ionar,r societies. It is estimated that abont 7.J0,000
copies of the newly tram.lated or mdsetl \'ersions of the Scriptures, mo:;:t]y of the
Xew Testament, were eirculate<l by the rnion. It" tract=-. pamphlets, addresses,
reports aud re\'isions so completely rernlutionized pnblic opinion on the sn bject of
revision that a new literature was created on the subject, both in England and
America, and a general demand for redsion culminated in aetion on that subject by
the Conrncation of Canterbury in lSiO.
As early as 1:3513 great alarm was awakened at the pro"pect that the American
Diule "Cnion wonl<l translate the Greek word ·baptize' into English, in~tea<l of
transferring it, and the' London Times' of that year remarked that there were already
· se,·eral distinct movements in favor of a re,·ision of the authorized ver~ion' of
lGll. The 'Edinbmgh Redcw' and many similar periodicals took :;:trong gronnd
for its re,·ision, and, in 1S5:3, Dr. Trench, then Dean of\\e;;tminster, issued an elaborate treatise showing the imperfect state of the commonly received ver:;ion, and
the urgent need of its revision, in which he said : 'Indications of the interest which
it is awakening reach ns from every side. America i:; sending us the installmentsit must be owned not •ery cncomaging ones- of a new ,·ersion as fast as she can.
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. . . I am persuaded that a re,·ision 011ght to come. I am convinced that it will
come. The wish for a re,·ision has for a considerable time been working amoug
dissenters here; by the voice of one of these it has lately made itself known in Parliament, an<l by the 111011th of a Regius Professor in Couvoeation.' The revision of
the Bible Union was a sore thorn in his side; and in snbmitting a plan of revision in
the last chapter, in which he proposed to invite the Diblical scholars of' the land to
assist with their suggestions here, even though they might not belong to the ch11rch,'
of course they won kl be asked as scholars, not as dissenters, he a<lds: 'Setting
aside, then, the so-called Baptists, who, of course, could not Le indted, seeing that
they demand not a translation of the Scripture b11t an interpretation, aHd that in
their own senRe.' Some Baptist writer had denied in the 'Freeman' of November
17, 1858, that the Daptists desired to disturb the word 'baptize' in the English version, but the Dean was so ahtrmed about their pnttiHg an 'interpretation' into the
text instead of a transfe1·, that he said in a second edition, in 1859 (page 210): 'I
find it hard to reconcile this with the fact that in tlieir revision (Bible Union) baptizo is always changed into immerse. and baptism into immersion.' The pressure of
public sentiment, however, compelled him to call for revision, for he said : 'However we may be disposed to let the subject alone, it will not let ns alone. It has
been too effectually stirred ever again to go to sleep; and the difficulties, be they
fe"' or many, will have one clay to be encountered. The time will come wheu the
iHcom·eHieuces of remainiHg where we are will Le so manifestly greater than the
inconveniences of action, that this last will become inevitable.'
The whole subject came up before the Convocation of the Province of Canterbury in February, 1870, wheu one of the most memorable discussions took place
that ever agitated the Church of England, in which those who conceded the desirableness of revision took ground. and amongst them the Bishop of Lincoln, that the
American moYernent necessitated the ueed of prompt action on the part of the
Chnrch of England. In :May of the same year the Com·ocatiou resolved :
'That it is desirable that Convocation should uominate a body of its own members to umlertake the work of revision, who shall Le at liberty to invite the co-operation of any eminent for scholarship, to whatC\·er 11atio11 or religions body they may
beloug.'
The chief rules on which the revision was to be made were the first and fifth,
namely:

'1. To introduce as few alterations as po::;sihle into the text of the authorized
version consistently with faithfoluess. 5. To make or retain no change in the text
on the second final revisiou by each company, except two tkirds of those present
approve of the same, but on the first revision to decide hy simple majorities.'
The revisers commenced their work in June, 1870, and submitted the New Testament complete :1\Iay 17th, 1881, the work being done chiefly by seventeen Episcopalians, t\ro of the Scotch Church, two dissenting Presbyterians, one Unitarian, one
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Independent and one Bapti~t. .:\board of .American scholars had eo·operate<l, and
su bmittc<l 'a list of readings and rc1Hlcri11gs' wl1ich tl1cy preferred to those finally
adopted by their Engli~h brethren; a li,;t comprising fourteen separate classes of passages, n111niug through the entire Xew Testament, besides scrnral lrnndred separate
words aud phrases. The Dible Gniou's Xew Testament was published nearly six
years before the Canterbury reYisiou was l1cgun, am! nearly seventeen years before
it was gi,·e11 to the world. Although Dr. Trench lia<l pro11ou11eed the 'installments'
of the .American Biule L'nion's Xew Testament 'not Yery eneouraging,' yet the
greatest care was had to supply the English translators with that version. During
the ten a11J a half years eonsnmed in tl1eir work, they met in tl1e Jernsalem Cham·
ber at ·w estminster each month for ten months of every year, each meeting lasting
four days, each day from eleven o'clock to six; and the Bible l!nion's Xew Testament lay on their table all that time, being most carefully consulted before changes
from the common ,·ersion \Vere agreed upon. One of the best scholars in the corps
of English revisers said to the writer: '·we never make an important change without consnltiug the Union's version. Its changes are more unmerons than onrs, bnt
four out of ti rn changes are in exact liarmony with it, and I am mortified to say
that the pride of English scholarship will not allow us to girn due credit to that
superior Yersion for its aid.' This was before the Canterbury YCrsion was eomplete<l, but when it was finished it was found that the ehanges in sense from the
con.1mon version were more numerous than those of the Union's Yersiun, and that
the renderings in that version are 1:erbatim in hundreds of cases with those of the
Union's Yersion. In the .March 'Contemporary ReYiew,' I:::;.'12, Canon Farrar cites
twenty-four cases hi which the Canterbury version renders the 'aorist' Greek tense
more accurately an<l in pnrcr English than does the common version. Ile happily
denominates all these ca8cs 'baptismal aorists.' because they refer to the initiatory
Christian rite in its relations to Chrisfs burial and resurrection. Yet, se,·enteen
years uefore the Canterbury redser;. finished their wo1·k, the Dible lI nion's version
contained nineteen of tbcse renderings as they are found in tl1e Canterbnry version,
without the Yariation of a letter, while three others rnry but slightly, and in the last
case, which reads in the eommou >ersion 'ha,·e obeyed,' anrl in the Canterbnry
'became obedient,' it is rendered more tersely, in the Cuion's version, simply
'obeyed.'
~Iuch as Dr. Trench wa;; disquieted about the word 'immerse' being 'an interpretation' and 'not a translation of· baptizo. he was not content to let the word
; baptize' rest quietly and undisturbed in the English version, when compelled to
act on honest scholarship, but inserted the preposition : in' as a marginal 'interpretation' of its bearings, baptized 'in water.' Dr. Eadie, one of his fellow-revisers, who
died in 1Si6, six years after the commencement of his work, complaint>d bitterly of
the American translation, which he was perpetually consulting in the J erusalern
Chamber. Ile also published two ,-olumes on the' Xeed of Revising the English
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X ew Testament,' and says (ii, p. 3GO): 'The B.iptist trans1ation of the American Bi bk
Union is more than faithfu1 tu anti-Predobnptist opinions. It professe<lly makes the
Bible the book of a sect,' because it supplanted the "·ord baptize by the word immerse. Yet, Dr. Scott, still another of the revisers, so well known in connection
with 'Liddell and Scott's Lexicon,' "·orke<l side by side 'rith both of them, and said
in that lexicon that' oaptizo' meant 'to dip under water,' and Dean Stanley, still a
third redser, au<l the compeer of both, snid: 'On philological grounds it is quite correct to tran slate John the Baptist by John the Immerser;' while the board of seYenteen American rnrisers, representing the rnrious religious bodies, nnited in recommending that the preposition h1 water be introduced into the text, instead of 'with.'
After the separation bet1ree11 the American and Foreign Bib1e Society and the
American Dibl e Union, the former continued to do a great and goo<l \\'Ork in Bible
circulation and in aiding tlie translation of missio11ary versions. Dr. elsh continued
to act as its president for many years. For holy boldness, thrilling originality, artless simplicity and seraphic ferrnr, he was one of the marvelous preachers of his
day, so that it was a hea\'enly in>:piratio11 to listen to his words. Doth these societies
continued their operations till 188:3, with greatly diminished receipts, from ral'inns
causes, and tlie Dible Union was mnch em barrnssed by debt, when it \l·as belieYed
that the time hail come for the Baptists of America to heal their cli\·isious on the
Dibl e qn estiun, to rennite their efforts in Dili1e work, and to lcaYe each man in the
denomination at libel't.Y to nse what English version he chose. \Yith this end in
vie\\', th e largest Bible Convention that had eYer met amongst Dapti:;ts convened at
Saratoga on )lay 22, 18S3. and, after two clays' di>:cussion and careful conference, it
was 1111animonsly resuh·ed :

"T

'That in the translation of foreign versions the preci>:0 meaning of the original
text shonl<l be given, and tl1at \rhatever organization should be clwsen as tl1e most
desirable fo1· the prnsecntion of home Dible work, the commonly l'erei,·ed ,·ersiou,
the .Anglo-American, with the corrections of the American re\•isers incorporated in
the text, and the revision s of the American Dible 'Union, should be circulated.'
'It also resoh·ed :
' That in the jndgment of thi>: Convention the Dible work of Baptists should
be don e by onr two existinO' ::;oeieties; the foreign work by the American Baptist
l\Iissionary Unio11, and tl~e home work by the American Baptist Publication
Soci ety.'
Al though the American Dible Union had a1ways disclaimed that it was a Baptist ti ociety, yet. a large majority of its life members and directors being Baptists, in
harmony with the expressed wi sh of the denomination to do the Bible work of Daptists through the }Iissionary r11ion and the Publication Society, the Dible Union
disposed of all its book-stock and plates to the Publication Society, on condition that
its version s should be published according to demand. The Arnerican anrl Foreig n Dibl e Society did the same, arnl now, in the English tongue, the Pnblication
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Society is circulating, according to dcm:md, the issues of the Bible l"'"nion, the commonly received Yersiou and the Canterbury rcvi~ion, with the emendations rcco111mcndcd by the American corps of scholars incorporated into the text; and so it has
come to pass that the denomination which refnsed to touch English revision in 1850
came, in less than a quarter of a century, to pnt its impriut upon two, to pronouuce
them fit for use amongst Baptists, aml to circulate them chccrfnlly.
:X ext to Dr. Cone, the three men who dill more to promote the revision of the
English Bible than any others, were Drs. Archibald Maclay, "William II. ·wyckoff,
and Deacon William Colgate.
Archibald )Iaclay, D.D., was
born in Scotland in 177S, and
ill early life became a Congregational pastor there; bn t after
his emigration to X cw York
and a most useful pastorate
there amongst that body he hecame a Daptist, moved hy the
highest sense of dut_y to Christ.
For thirty-two years he was
the faithful pa;:tor of the ~Inl
berry Street Church, and left
his pastorate at the earnest
solicitation of the American
and Foreign Bible Society to
become its General Agent. In
this work his labors were more
abundant than they hall ever
been, for be plcarlecl fo1· a pure
Bible everywhere, b_y address
and pen, with great power arnl
DEAco:; Wll. COLGATE.
success. In Great Britain and
in all parts of the United States and Canada he was known and beloved as a sound
divine and a fervent friend of the nncorrnptetl word of God. At the age of
eighty-two years, on the 22d of l\Iay, 181.0, he foll asleep, venerated by all who
knew him for his learning, zeal and purity. William H. ·W yckoff, LL.D., was
endowCll with great intellcctnal powers, and graduated at rnion College in 1828.
His early life was spent as a classical tutor, when he first became the founder
and editor of the 'Baptist Adrncate;' then, in turn, the Corresponding Secretary
of the American and Foreign Bible Society a11d the American Bible enion. He
sen·ed the latter until his death, at the age of three score and ten, in Xovember,
18i i , and his Secretaryship over these two bodies co,·ered forty and two con59
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sceutive years. Deacon "\Y1lliam Colgate was one of the most consecrate and noble.
laymen in the Church of Christ, to whose memory such an able Yolume ernll as that
of Dr. Ernrts, recounting the eYents of his life, can do Lut scant jnstice. He was
Lum in Kent, EnglatH.l. in 1783, came to this country am1 established a large Lusiness in Kew York, whieh Ly his thrift and skill endowed him with abundant means
for doing good. His elernted charactel' and Chrit;t-like spirit led him to the
iwblest aet,; of beneYolence in the building np of Christian Churches, schools for
the education of young ministers, the missionary enterprise and the relief of the
poor. A pure Biule was as dem· to him as his life, and few men haYe dune more·
to gi\·e it to the world. Ile was the treasnrer for numLers of beneYolent societies,
and one of the most liberal supporters of them all. He closed his useful and beautiful life on the 2.)th of ::\Iarch, 1857, at the age of seYcnty-fonr years. This chapter c~n scarcdy be closed more appropriately than l>y a lll'ief notice of four dernted
Baptists, translators of tlie o;acred Scriptnrcs, in whose work and worth the denomination may feel an honc:;t pride. The Yetcra11 tran:;lator,
Thomas J. Conant, D.D., was Lorn at Brandon, Yt., in 1802. Ile graduated
at ::\Ii<lcllcburg College in 1823, after whieh lie spent two years, as resident graduate,
in the daily reading of Greek authors with the Greek professor and in the study
of the Hebrew m1der l\Ir. Tumer, tutor in the ancient languages. In 1s2;, he
became the Greek and Latin tutor in Columhian College, ''here he remained two
years, when lie took tl1e professorship of lTreek and Latin in the College at "\\' aterYille, where he continued six ye>ars. He then retired, derntiug two years to the
study of the Arabic, Syriae and Chahlce languages. arniling himself of the aids
rendered l)y I-Ian-an1, K ewton ancl Anclu\·c1-. Aftc1· this he accepted the professorship of Hebrew in ~Iadison l'niYersity, and that of BiLlical Literature and Exegesis
in the Theological Seminary <·onnected there\\·ith. in 183j. II e continued these
la1Jors for fifteen years with lm:ge suecess and honor. In lt'.1±1-±~ he 1<pe11t eighteen
months in Germany, chiefly in Berlin, in the study of the Arauic, ~Ethiopic and
Sanscrit. From 1850 to 1S5 7 he was the profoswr of H~1Jrew, Dib1ica1 Literature
and Exegesis in the Tiochcster Theological Seminary, and stood in the front rank of
American Hebraists with Dr~. Tnrner and Stuart. Sinec 1857 Dr. Conant has
dernteJ himself almost exclusirn1y to the great work of his life, the translation and
revision of the common English Yersion of the Scriptures. He became thoroughly
conYinced as fa1· Lack as the year 1S27. on a <'ritical comparison of that wrsiun with
the earlier ones on whieh it was based, that it shon1cl be thoron~.d1ly rcYiscd, ~ince
which time he has made all hiR studies sub;0idiary to that end. Yet, amongst hi:; earlic;;t \\·orks, he g:n-c to onr country his translation of Gesenins' 'IJebrew Gr:nnmar,>
with gTammatical exereises and a chrestomathy by tl1e translator; but hi:; reYision
of the Bible, clone for the American Dible nion, is the im·a1uable work of his life.
This comprises the entire X ew Testament with the following hooks of the Old,
namely: Genesis, Joshua, Judges, I. and II. Samuel, I. and II. Kings, Job, P~almi::}
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ProYcrbs and a portion of Isaiah. :Jfany of thc;:c arc accompanied with inrnluahlc
critical and philological notes. and arc publishcll with the Ilehrcw and English text
in parallel columns. llis "·urk knom1 as' Eaptizein,' which is a monograph of that
term, philologically and historically i11\·cstigatcd, and which demon:;trate:> its uniform
sense to be immerse, must remain a rnouumeut to this distingnishc<l Oriental scholar.
while men are interestetl in it:; uearing Oil the exposition of Dil'ine truth. Like all
other trnly great men, Dr. Conant Ls very 11na:c-;:11111ing and affable, aml as much
athir,:t as e\·er for 11ew rc:;eareh. lic keeps his in 1·e::tigatious folly up with the
ad \"!lllee of the age. and hails c\·cry 11c\1· 111a11ifc,-tation of trntli from the ol<l son recs
with the zc:;t of a thirsty traYeler <lrinking from an undefiled spring. In his mellowness of age, scholarship and honur, he awaits the call of his Lunl with that
healthy aml cheerful hope expressell in his owu sweet translatio11 of Job v, xxl'i;
'Thon shalt come to the graYc in hoary age, as a sheaf i,; gathered in its scaso11.'
Il oward Osgood, D.D., "·a,: born in the parish uf Plar111emincs, La .. Jan nary,
1:331. Uc pnr;;ne<l liis academil'al stn<lies at the Episcopal ln,:titnte, Flushing, X. Y.,
and :mlisequently entered liananl College, where he graduated with honors i11 1S50,
being market! for accurate sclwlarship, a maturity ()f thonght and a :-obriety of
judgment. :Snb:;eqnently, he became m11ch interested in the study uf the Hebl'ew·
and cognate lan~uages nude!' the instrnctiou of .J cwish i"Ch()la1·s, w hieh stu<lie:; he
al:w pul'sned in Germany fur about thl'ee years. On his return to America. he became
Ji,,,..atisfied \dth the teachings of the Episcopal Chul'ch, to which he was then united,
as to the Christian ordi11ai1ces, allll in 1 ~5li he was baptized on a confc.-:;ion of ('hrist
iuto the felluwship of the Oli\·er Street Daptist Chnl'ch, X cw York, by Dr. E. L.
:Jiagoon. He was ordained the same yea1· al" pastor of the Baptist Church at Flu,-hi11g, X. Y .• which he se1Te<l from 1S5G to 1::,5.'S, when he lJecame pastor of the X orth
Church, Xew York city. which he ser\·ed from l~tlO to 1SG5. Ile was elected professor of Hebrew Literature iu CI'ozer Theolo~ical · ~eminal')' in lSGS, wh ere he
rcmained until 1-:'7-±. when he took the same chair in the Rocheste1· Theological
Seminary, which he still fills. He was appointed one of the rcYisers of the Old
Testament (American Committee) and was abundant in his lab01·s, his sa~acity and
scholarship being highly appreciated by hi.- distinguished colleagues. He has written
much on Oriental sulijects. chiefly for the ,·ariotLs ReYiews; he is also the author of
'.Jesus Christ an<l the Xewer School of Criticism,' 1'-"3; and of the 'Pre-historic
Commel'ee of Israel,' 1SS5. lie translated PieJTet's ·Dogma of the Ticsurrection
among the Ancie11t Egyptians,' 1S::i5.
Horatio D. Hackett. D.D .. LL.D. He was a nafo·e of Salisbury, ~lass., born
December 27. lSOS. Ile became a pnpil first in the ~\meslml'y allll then i11 the
Phillips Academy. After graduating from Amherst College, he entered the Theological Seminary at Andover, his school years extending from 1!)21 to 153-±. In
183-± he became the classical tutor in ::\fount Hope College, Baltimore. He was a
Congr('gationalist at that time an<l had preached to a Church in Calais, ~le. ; !Jut in
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1835, after thorough inyestigation and on deep conviction,,l1e became a Baptist and
united with the First Church, Baltimore. The same year he was chosen professor
of Latin in Brom1 rnfrersity, and in 1838 professor of Hebrew, also. Leaving
Brown in 1S3!:1, he took the professorship of Biblical Literature and Interpretation
in the Newton Theological In::;titntion. He spent 1841-42 at Halle and Berlin,
pursuing linguistic and Biblical studies, attending the lectures of Tholuck, Gesenius,
K eander and H engstenberg. His labors were continued at X ewton for twenty-nine
years, but in 1852 he traveled in Egypt and Palestine, studying the antiquities of
those countri es, after which he published 11is 'Illustrations of Scriptures.' In 1858
he had become greatly interested in th e revision of tl1e English Scriptures and lie
acrepted an appointment as reviser from the American Dible rnion with such
enthusiasm that he spent some time in Greece, mingling especially with tl1e people of
Athens, fo r tl1e purpose of catching th e grace aml rhythm of the modern Greek, which
he tl10ught a helpfnl interpreter of the ancient language. IIe went out under the
an.-pice:-; of the rnion, allll shortly after his return published an enlarged edition of
his •Commentary on the Acts.' After mature consideration he resigned his professorship at X ewton, in 1 SG7, to clernte all his time t o the revision of the English
Cible. Il e unbosomed himself 011 thi,; subject, in l1is immortal address delh·ered
before the Bible rnion, in X ew Y ork. August Gth. 1S5D, wl1en it was charged by tl1e
ignorant or designiug that the l'nion and its work were 'seetarian.' He nobly said:
' I agree with the sentiments of one of the ChriF-tian denominations; and if I
have any' sentiment:> at all, how. I beg to ask, could I eutertain the sentiments of all
the different denominations at the same time? Dut am I, therefore, necessarily
,;ectarian because I thus differ from others, any more than the,Y are sectarian Lecause
they differ from me ~ Or am I seeta rian at all, in any sense, to disqualify me for
the performance of this work, so far forth merely as my religiou s Yiews nre concerned? To what. I pray. does this charge of sectariani sm reclnee it<'elf ! Is not a
man whQ undertakes thi,; labor to ham any rel i~i on s co11vietinns? "' onhl yon entrnst it to tl1ose ''ho ha,·e n o fixed religiou s belief! I s it not eddeut that nothing
can ever be done here unle:,;s it be done Ly t lwse who liaYe some definite religiono
opinions? If, then·, yon \YOnld not empl oy rnen utterly destitute of religions conYictions to perform ~o religions and Christian a work, a!lll if Leli eY ing men cannot
be expeetC'd to belie,·e any thing where opinions clash, \Vhat 1·emains ! Tl1e tran slator
1m10t symbolize with some one r elif!;ious body rather than another; and if tliat
body io tl1e Epi:-:;copalian or Congregatio11alist or :::\Ietl10dist, I 'rnnhl not say that a
translation from a member of these sects was necessarily a11y more sectarian than if
it wao from the hand of a Baptist; and, vice l'el'Sa, I see l;Ot "·ith what propriety
some persons are pleased to stigmatize the publications of this Society as necessarily
sectarian, if they eome from J:apti sts, and not from our Epi:>copalian or Cong1·egationalist brethren . . . . A given rendering of a passage which farnrs one creed more
than another is not on that acco unt merely a seetarian rendering; it is the ad option
of a rendering against the eYidence, or without sufficient eYidence, which makes the
rendering sel"tarian. If yon complai n of a re nd ering as sectarian, refnte it; show
that the reasons alleged for it are futile or insufficient, and that the Pvidence of philology demands a different one, and that tl1e man, th erefore. is Llindecl to the light
by partiality or prejudice. "'\Yh en a case like that is made out, yon may fix there tl:e
brand of sectarianism; bnt not otherwise . . . . I should esteem it as disloyal and
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reprehensible iu myself. as in any other person~ to twist 01· force in the slightest
degree any pas,-age. or wonl of a P"""age. in the I:ihle. for the pnrpo,;e of nphokling
my own imlividnal sentiments. or tlw,-c of any party . . . . It is an aet of simple
justice to say, that the manager:; of this Society ha rn left me as free in this respect as
the air we breathe. They ha,·c illlpo='cd npon me no condition or restraint whate,·er.
They ha\·e merely mid to me: '· Stndy God's \r ord with pain:'taking and eare; enclca,·or to ascertain, as aeeountable not nnto men but to the Supreme J ndgc of all. wlwt
tlwt lronl means j anti then what the Dible is found to mean, that let the Dible say."'
Dr. Hackett tramlatcd the Epistle tn Philemon. the Book of Ruth, and spent
a nnmbci· of year:; upon the tinal revision of the :X ew Te:-tament, especially upon
:he Aets of the Apostles. He was the editor-in-chief uf the American edition of
Smith's •Dictionary of the Dible,' allll :'O well wa,; his work done that Canon \\' cstcott discarded the English edition for ~his. Dr. Hackett fille<l the chair of Biblical
Literature and Xcw Tcstameut Exege>'is in Rochester Theological Seminary from
lb 70 to his death in lb 75. Only once in an age is such a man granted to the world.
" Tith the ten<lcrness of a woman, the artlesrness of a babe anti the learning of a
sage he blended the most modest humility, and yet his speech was wrapt in fire.
The writer once consulted him officially, asking him to assist Dr. Conant on the
Old Testament. On opening the suLjcct, he began to bewail that other work had
compelled him to lay aside his Hebrew stuclic,;; for a time, and he said: • I am really
Lecoming rusty in the Ilebrew, and should shrink to work side by side with the doctor
on the Old Testament.' But in a moment the thought of returning to this delightful field of toil scize<l him. and he bnrst into an astonishing eulogy of that ancient
tongue, as if glowing under the rhapsodies of prophetic warmth. He had struck a
theme which arouseJ his unambitious spirit, his eye flashed, his speech became vi,·id,
delicate, eloquent. Then, at once, with a nervous timidity. he checked himself and
saitl. with the strange pleasantry of confidence and distrust: ' IIowe\·er. if it is for
the be:;t, I will try to assist the doctor, though not worthy to unloose his Hebrew
sandal. Still, I must honestly say that, for all that, I really Lclie,·c I could hold
my own with him in the Greek.'
Asahel C. Kendrick, D.D .. LL.D .. was Lorn at Poultney. 'Tt., December. 1S09,
and when nry young became a pupil of his uncle, Dr. :X. Kendrick, at Hamilton,
X. Y. Ile graduated from the Hamilton College. at Clinton, :X. Y .• in 1831, and
scn·ed with high distinction as Professor of the Greek language and literature in
::\Iadison "Gui,crsity from 1831 to 1~50, when he accepted the Greek professorship
in the Ilocht>-"t~r L"ni,·cr&ity, where he still remains. He passed the years 1:-152-5±
in Europe, visiting the German rni,·crsities, spending aho a consi<lcrablc time at
Athens in the study of modern Greek. From early life he has lJeen deeply interested in tbe translation and revision of the Eugfo•h DiLle, contriunting most Yalnablc aid in that work. both for the Biulc L"nion and as a member of the American
Committ~e in the Canterbury redsion.
He is the author of ,.;e\eral philological
\\·orks, amongst them an 'Introdnetion to the Greek Language: which work reached
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a second edition in 1855. He is also the tmnslator and editor of Olshansen's 'Commentary of the New Testament,' and of Lange's 'Biblical Commentary on the
Epistle to the Hebrews.' As a biographer and poet he excels, as is seen in his
attractive 'Memoir of Emily C. Judson,' and his volume of poems called 'Echoes.'
Dr. Kendrick has no superior in Greek scholarship in this country, and although he
11e\·er was a pastor, he has few eqnals as an exegete in the New Testament.
The Dible Revision Association, which was organized at :Memphis, Tenn., in
1852, rendereu great aid in the revision of the English Scriptmes. It co-operated
with the American Bible Union in that work, anu confined its field of operation to
the Southern States. and was located at LonisvillC', Ky. :illany of the ablest men in
those States were emolled in its membership, and the uistingnished John L. ·waller
was its first President, filling the office till his Lleath in 185-!. As an author, a
debater, and an orator he had few e(pials and no superior in the Kentucky ministry.
Drs. S. W. Lynd, D. R. Campbell, \\r. Cary Crane, .John L. Dagg, Samuel Daker,
J. TI. Gra,·es, and N. JU. Crawford were all eamel"t and eloquent advocates of a faithfnl Dible. They liave nearly all gone to their eternal rest, bnt their prineiples were
di,·ine and their works follow them. James Edmonds, Esf1., was the first Corresponding Secretary of the Tievision As~ociation, and one of its ablest adrneates.
After the test of half a century, Daptists are more firmly persuaded than ever
that their stand taken on the principle of Bible translation is thoroughly sonnd.
Then, mnch of the old nonsense as to the application of this principle to the English
Bible has happily passed away, and those who believe in the home nse of imrnersiunist versions are no longer counted as holding rather close relationship with him
of reputed hoofs and horns. The random talk of some Baptists thirty years ago
left the impression t!tat they w011hl rather die in valiant martyr-hood than give
transfer versio11s to onr Olrnrehes in Asia, and at the same time, that they would
enilnre martyrdom twice ovc1· rather than girn any other sort of versions to our
American Churches! Others could not so entirely emcify their selfishness as to
demand renderings from their missionaries in heathen languages, the like of which
they wonk! spnrn with contempt if they were put into their own mother-tongne.
On this point, singularly, there is some difference yet, but on the character of foreign versions there is now but one view. They are sustained with the nnited
Baptist hand aml heart, and are likely to be. until all who reYerenee the inspired
originals come to consider the versions of Judson and Carey as properly stamped
\vi th the catholicity of those originals; a claim which will entitle them to the first
place in the univocal versions of the entire earth.

CHAPTER XVIII.
B APTISTS IN BRITISH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA.

:X tracing- the prog1·e~s of lhpti,;,t principle~ througl1 the provinces which now·
form the Dominion of Canada, we may begin witl1 :XoL\ ::;coTI.\, which came
ll1Hler the British tlag in 17H~. Engli,,h settlers. mostly Episeopalian;;. founded
Halifax about 17±!) ; Lunenburg was settled, principally by French anJ Germans,
in 175:3: and in 1759, after the ex pnbion of the ~\.radians, the intlnx from the X cw
England colonies began. Iu a .-p1arter of a century after that, Horton, Cornwallis,
Yarmouth. Truro. Gram·ille, .:\.11napolis, Picton and many other towns were settled
by :Xew Englanders. ~Jany Lutherans :;cttled in Lnnenbnrg, and many Presbyterians from Scot land and the X orth of Ireland in Londonderry, Truro and Picton,
while the great body of emigrant:; from the American colonic" were Congregationalists. The first House of As:0cm uly. 1755, passed an act which made the Church of
Engl:md the Established Church, but granting liberty of conscience to all other
denominations, Roman Catholics excepted : marriage, howcrnr. could be celebrated
only by the mini:;ters of the Establi;:hed Clrnrch. .Many years and strnggles were
})assed before this distinction \YaS wiped from the statnte·book.
Shnbael ·D imock. of ~Iamticld, Conn., had become a· Separatist.' and held religwns meetings apart from the Standing Order. for which he was whipped and
thrown into prison; his son Daniel had renounced infant bapti:;m. Tlwy settled in
Xewport. X. S., in 17tKl. where Daniel was immersed by ) lr. Sutton in 1763. and
11e immersed his own father some years later. Several other co1n-erts to Tiaptist
views resided in X ewport. bnt they did not organize a Daptist Church there at that
time. Re..-. John Sutton was from :Xew Jersey. an<l soon returne<l thither. In
1761 Re,-. Ebenezer ~Ionlton, of South Brimfield. )lass., settled in Yarmouth with
<>ther emigrants. ~\.fter preaching there for t\rn years. he Yisited H orton and
labored in that vicinity, but seems to have formed 110 Clmrch. The:;c are the first
Baptists of whom we ha Ye any records in X o\·a Scotia. So far as £'an be asl'ertaine<l, the first Tiaptist Church in British America was planted in Xew Brunswick
in 176:3. and \ms an offshoot of the Second Church in Swansea. )fas;;., and of two
or three neighboring Churches. A company of thirteen Baptists formed themsel>es
into a Church. with Xathan .'.\Iason as their pastor, and, lea\'ing Swansea, settled in
what is now Sack>ille, \Vhere they continued to reside for nearly eight years. during
which time their Church increased to about sixty members. But. owing to some
d issatisfaction with their new location, the pastor and the originai founders of the
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Chnrch returned to ::\Iassachusetts in 1771, and, so far as appears, the Church at
Sack ville was scattered. Some think that )fr. )Ionlton formed a Church at Horton,
bnt Dr. Ora mp says: •There was no Baptist Chnrch till after the appearance of
Henry Alline . . . . While Mr. Sutton remained here he preached and baptized;
the Di mocks and Mr. :Monlton did the same, but separate action as Baptists was
deferred till a more favorable conjunction of circumstances.' The Congregationalists had estal1lished Chnrches in various places, and the Baptists seem to have nnited
with these, for, about the year li7G, there were two or three Churches in Xorn
Srotia made np of Baptists and Congregationalists, while a nmnber of unorganized
Baptists were fonnd in rnrious localities.
At this juncture Henry Alline, a 'New Light' preacher of extraordinary
power, appeared in the province and left a lasting impression upon its religions institutions. He was born at .Newport, R. I., in 17JS, and removed to Falmouth, N.
S., in 1760. He was converted when twenty-seven years of age, and after some
m1successfnl attempts at securing an education he began to preach. He was very
successful, traveling from place to place for nearly eight years, until New Brunswick and .Nova Scotia were astir "·ith religions revivals, the souls of the people
being thrilled by his homely but pungent eloqncncc. He w·as a Congregationalist,
but held the questions of Church order and ordinances as secondary matters. He
seldom administered 11aptism, yet "·as willing that his converts should be immersed,
if they chose, after thorough conversion. In fervency, power and doctrine he seems
to have been of the \Vhitefield stamp. At the age of thirty-six years he died in
Northampton, 178±. The ministry of thi::; New Light apostle affected the progress
of Baptist doctrines in two diverse "·ays. It infused a new and spiritual life into
the languishing Churches, and his lax views on Church order and discipline told
powerfully against all rigid and tyrannical organization. His converts were generally formed into Congregational Churches, some being baptized and others not,
imtil in dne time numbers of them appear to have seen the need of greater conformity to Gol'pel faith and practice, and at first resolved themselves into Baptist
Chnrches, naturally enongh of the open-communion order. Most of the Canadian
Clrnrches practiced open commnnion till the commencement of this century, and
many of them till a later period. Some of the strongest Churches of New Brunswick and X om Scotia came ont of this Alline moYement, all of them observing
strict eommnnion to-day. The Horton Chnrch was one of these. It seems to ham
oscillated for a few years, but in 180~1 it took the foll R1ptist ground. In this
respect the Cormvallis, Chester, Argyle, First Halifax and other Churches differ
little from the Horton Church, having gradnally made their "·ay to their present
stand.
The £rst Association of Baptist Churches in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
was projected in 1797 and "·as folly organized in 1800, at Gra1wille. Annapolis
County. In the main its work differed slightly from that of present associations.
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It threw strnng guards aro111Hl the fundamental independence of the indi,idual
Church. stating that it· pretends to 110 •>thcr powers tba11 tho,:;c of an aJ\"isory council, utterly disclaiming all superiority, jurisdiction. cocrciou. l'ight or infallibility.'
For more than a <}Harter of a eentury. ho\\·c,·cr, it examined and ordaineJ camlidates fur the ministry. Dnt, gratlnally, it,; leading minus bccalllc condnecd that the
:;\cw Testame11t rested the power of ordination in the independent and self-go,·ernin1! Church. •Father }farming' stated the principle quaintly in au addrel's to the
Association thus: ·I ha,·e obscn·ed that reprcscntati,·c bodies. the \\'orld o,·cr,
are ,-er~· much inclined to take to thcmseh·es liorm·, and to so n;;c them as to
destroy the liberties of the people. An Association, therefore, mu,;t not put on
horns.' ..\ fter 1.-,27 the Association ceased to ordain pastors. misl'ionaries and eYangelists. le:l\·ing that matter where it belongs, in tlic 11ands of the indiYidnal clmrches.
The question of communion was al;;o much debated, and in lt\09 the Association
resohed that in the futnre no open-communion Church should belong to that body.
.Fo11r Churches withdrew on this account, and from that time restricted communion
has been the rule.
In 1S21 the •.\ssociation, for eon ,enience, diYi<led into the X om Scotia and
:Xew Brnnswick Associations, one for each province. and in 1S5fl the X ova Scotia
portion snl>diYi<led into the Ea:-tern, Central and 'Yestern .Associations, as at this
time. The X cw Brunswick Association also diYi<led into the Eastern and W'" esteru in 1847, but in 18t38 there was yet another new departure. lT p to this time the
Prince Etl\\·ard Island Churches had been in the Eastern :X om Scotia Association,
b11t they now organize<l one of their own, with thirteen Churches. The Southern
Baptist Association of X ew Ilrunswick was formed in IS.SO, and in 1885 these !'even
Associations. from these small beginnings. numbered 352 Chnrchcs, with -±0,98±
members. Some of the fathers who laid these broad foundations were most remarkable men. As pioneers they were marked hy breadth of Yicw, singleness and steadfastness of pnrpo,.e and a Christ-like self-denial. The names of Thomas II. Chipman,
Theodore and Harris Harding. Edward and .James }Janning and Joseph Dimock
will e,·er be worthy of the highest honor. These and many more "·ere all of one
spirit and endowed with a great dh·crsity of gifts. but. by nniYcrsal consent, probably EJwar<l }fanning wonld rank amongst the first.
He was com·erted under the preaching of Henry Alline. and in coming to the
light passed through a ·horror of great darkness.' He traveled through these prO\'inces in e,·angelistic labors. often on snO\V ;,;hoes in the depth of winter, to preach
J esns and the resurrection. His first pastorate, 1795, wa;; O\Cr the mixed Church
in Cornwallis, and for three years after his ordination he was greatly agitated dn the
subject of baptism. but at last he \\Cllt to Annapolis and was immer;,;ed by 'f. I-I.
Chipman. Soon after he renounced open communion, and with se,·en members of
his Chnrch separated from the main bod.r. He continued in his pastorate till his
death in IS.SI, and amongst his last words were these : ' Oh ! the infinite greatness
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.and grandeur of God.' H e was imbued with deep piety and fen·eucy of spirit; he
was a champion of religi ous liberty, and possibly surpassed all his brethren in profnn cli ty and logical power. As a ' dissenting' preache r, he m et with stern opposition
and persecution from those of the E stablished Church, meeting the harsher intolera11ce o{ X ew Drnnswick with the firmness of a man born tu rul e his own spirit.
Th eodore Seth Harding was another Gospel warri or of th ose days. His first
relig-io us impress ions were receiv ed uudcr the ministry of Mr. Allin e, when at the
~ge of e i ~h t, but he was com ·erted und er the powerful preaching of lleY. Freeborn
Garretson, a ~I eth odi st missionary from the U nited States, who was sent to X ova
Scutia in 1787. .Mr. Harding " ·as ordain ed as pastor of th e Ilu1tou Baptist C hurch
in 17Mi, and r emained its pastor until his death , in 1855. nu t like l\Ianning and
others, he extend ed his laLors in ern ry <lirection, Hen to the U nited States. In
i ntellect he wa:-: uot th e peer of l\Ia11ning, but far snrpassetl 11im in flu ency and
·oth er clements of oratorical power, so that as a preach er he ha<l few equals anywhere.
.
Jose ph Dimock was the son of Daniel, who baptized hi s fath er when h e fled
fo r refuge fro m Cunnecticnt. .J oseph was ordain ed as p astor at Chester, in 1793,
a nd alth oug h he made long missionary tours in all directions, he remained its pastor
t ill his death, in 18+7. Ile met with g reat o ppos iti on in his work. At Lnn enberg
in fu riated mobs, madd ened wi th liqu or, determi11 ecl to inflict personal Yi olence upon
hi111 , b11 t hi s firmn ess awell th em and his g entl eness disarntell their wrath. These
are selected as types out of a large body of powerfnl and self-denying men, who
l 1a,·e left the mar velou s record of their work in these produces.
The Daptist press of Call ada hatl its inception ill the K ova Scotia Associati on,
in 1825, whi ch Yotetl to ' R equ est the Baptist A ssociation uf K ew Brunswick t o
imite with ns in the pu bli cati on of a lleligi ons P eriodi cal :Magazine.' From this
action spr:mg the ' Baptist l\[issionary Mag azine.' of K o rn Scotia and K ew Brnnswick, in 1827. I t was a f1narterly, published at St. J olrn , N. B., and edited by R eY.
C harles Tupper, and was c011ti11uecl t111til January , 183 7, \Ylten it gave place t o the
~C hri stia n ~Iesse n ger,' a weekly, publish ed at Halifax, K. S.
From that time it has
rendered noble ser Yice to all our denominational interests, and still exists ill combi nation with the ' Chri stian Yi sitor,' at St. John, K. B. Th e 'Christian Yisitor'
was established in 18±8, and was conducted hy Hev. E. D. Y cry, who was drown ed
in the Day of l\[inas, ill 1852, when r eturning from a geological excursion, in com])any with P rofessor Chipman and fo nr studellts of A cadia College, all of w·hom
perished. For a time the paper wa,; collclucted by l\Iessrs. Samuel llobinson and
I . E. Di ll. After a tim e, Tiev. Dr. Dill assumed foll charge as propri etor and editor,
and cond nctetl this j ourn al with marked ability, but in 18:35 the two papers were
p urchased by a compa11y, aud uni ted under the editorship of R ev. Calvin Good speed
as the 'l\Iessenger and Vi sitor,' published at St. John, K. P..
T he first regular .Missio11ary Society of the K o,·a Scotia Baptists begall in 1815,
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when the Association, meeting at Cornwallis, 'YotcJ, that the ~\ssociation is considered a }li,,siunary ::Society, am! with them is left the whole management of the
mission business.' A contrilmtio11 of 81 lS, liO was ma<le at this session for sending
a missionary eastward of Halifax. From time to time the Association ;;ent out missionaries, and in lS:W the first llome )Iissiun Board was appointed in X cw llrun:;wick. ·}lite Societies' were formed in the Clmrc>hes which were of great utilit.v.
The Female ~lite Society of the (~ermain Street Chmch, in St. .John, contributed
860, that year, a degree of liberality which, if attained by all the Churches at
this time, would fill the mission treasury to repletion. The first X om Scotia • Soeiety for the maintainance of Foreign ~Iissions · was formed at the Chester meeting
of the Association, 1838, alH.l a Foreign :.Iission no:ml was appointctl soon after in
Xew Brnnswick. Burma was cho:;cn a:; the field of labor, anJ the first missionary
sent out was Rev. TI. E. Burpee, in 184;): he died in 1850. After his death
the Pro\•incial Bo:ml sent money annually to support nati,·e preachers, under
the care of Re\•. A. TI. TI. Crawley, of I-Ienthada. Dr. Tnpper was for many
years the Secretary of the Foreign DoarJ. His life was a wonderful triumph of
energy and industry. His schooling was limited to ten ,,·ceks after he was ten years
of age, and yet by dint of self-education he became proficient in mauy languages:
Hebrew. Greek, Latin, French, English, German, Italian, Syriac and one or two
others, and it i;; said that he read the New Testament in the first three of these at
least one hundre<l times. At the .Jubilee of his ordination Dr. Tupper stated, that
a,- a minister he had tra\·eled in fifty years HG,000 miles, principally 011 horseback, had
preached 13,750 sermons, attended and generally taken part in 3,430 other meetings,
had made 11,520 family dsits, marrie<l 23'S conp]e,_, had conducted 542 funerals, and
l>aptized 522 com·erts. Surely, if works sarn men, Drother Tnppcr's chance should
be better than that of some C'aua<lian brethren, howe,·er it may be with those of the
rnited States. Dr. S. T. Rand's name forms an important leaf in the Indian missionary history of the ).faritime Pro>ince,-, especially among,;t the )Iicmacs. Ile has
pursue<l this work during the greater part of his life. with indomitable perse>erance
and chiefly at his own charge;:.
Our brethren ham also <lone an immense work in these Prodnces by their
educational institutions. Their father;:, generally, knew nothing of the learning of the
1;chools, yet their interest in laying the foundations of these schools was unique rather
than remarkable. They early saw that if the denomination was to do its :.raster's work
in the most efficient manner. they mu:;t make early prO\·ision for the Christian education of the Churches, especially for an educated ministry. The nncral1le ' Father
:Munro' gave this terse expression to their common con>iction: 'The man who successfnlly succeeds me in the pastoral office must stand on my shoulders.' I t is
probable that the first suggestion of a Baptist institution of learning for ~hese Pro\··
inces was made by Edward :.fanning, and when the subject came np for discnssion
he pondered e>ery point, and corresponded largely with the brethren in the United
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States on the matter. The way was clark, the Baptists were a feeble folk to undertake such a work. yet a series of C\'ents occurred lJetwecn 1820-50 which facilitated
tlie project. The founding of the Gran\'illc Street Church at Halifax by a number
of rnemuers seceding from the Church of England gave force to the movement. The
Crawley family au<l others amongst them were educated, and were ready to gi\'e
their influence in this dfrection. The remarkable reYirnl of 182S brought a number of educated men i11to tlw Baptist Chnrches and ministry, who became acti,·e
workers in the cause of education-such men as J olm Pryor, E. A. Crawley, \Yilliam
Cltipman, Ingraliam E. Dill and otl1ers. The Granville Street Church was admitted
into the Association in 1828, at its meeting in Horton, at which time tlw Prospectus
of the :Xova Scotia Baptist Education Society \\·as drawn up and submitted by the
Halifax messengers of the Church thern. The Society aimed to estaLlish a seminary of learning, and to aid indigent young men in studying for the ministry. Their
action will appear sufficiently comageous when it is taken into the account that
twenty-nine little Clrnrches, numbering in all 1,772 members, formed their entire
strength. The first result was the c~tablishmcnt of the .Academy at Horton, with
ne,·. "rilliam Pryor as Principal. This school has continued CYer since, and is perpetually fitting men for College life and all the rnrious fields of usefulness.
Tlw Baptists of :Xew Brunswick numbered but about 2,000 in 1831, when they
followed the example of their N OYa Scotia brethren and opened a 'Seminary' in
In 1812 the Re\'. Charles Spurclen, of Hcreforcl, England, was
Fredericton.
appointetl principal, which position he held for twenty-five years. Dr. Spurclen was
g1·eatly endeared to l1is students ancl his brethren generally Ly his literary attainments and lo,·aLle qualities of character; he died in 1S76, after a short pastorate in
the Fredericton Chmch. The Seminary did good service under other principals, but
it \\·as closed after many years of financial strnggle, and within a few years another
has been opened at St. .John, under more fayorable conditions; from its opening it
has lw.d a female department. A female seminary wai: opened in 1861, in connection
with the Horton (\Y olfville) School, and is still in vigorous operation. The intolerance of the dominant Church had much to clo with the founding of denominational schools and colleges. Early in the l1istory of Nova Scotia, King's College
wat5 founded at \Yindsor, nuder the n:>gis of the English Church, whicl1 admitted no
student except on s11bscriptio11 of the Thirty-nine Articles. Dalhousie College was
founded in lS~O, \\'ith public funds, ostensibly as a non-sectarian University for the
ProYincc. Dnt when it was opened the classical chair was refnsecl to Re'" E. A.
Crawley, for the sole reason, as Dr. Bill states: •That those in charge felt bound,
as they said, to connect the college exclusively witl1 the Kirk of Scotland.' Thus
mocked, the friends of Baptist education found it time to bestir tlwmselvcs, and
the rnsult was a determination to found a college of their own, hence tlw origin
of Acadia College. In addition to the great burden of raising the necessary funds
by so feeble a folk, their task was increased by the difficulty of obtaining the
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reqni:;ite charter. Their foes rai;;cd a popular <'ry against the innltiplic1tion of feeble
colleges, until the spirit of the lhpti;;ts wa;: thoroughly aron;:ed. when they rcsoh·ed
to maintain their rif!ht to pos;;css ;;11cl1 an i11,,titution if they paid for it with their
ow11 money. The Committee of their Edncational Society went to Halifax in a
I.Jody. and ~Ir. Crawley clorptently pleaded the jn .. ticc of their canse at the bar of
the House. which refused the charter by a majority of one. The ,-eat of war was
then transferred to public platform;; and the newspaper:<, with such effect, that in
1~40 the House wa:; flooded with petitions fur the charter. After a determined and
bitter contest the ..-\.ssembly granted it by a majority of tweh-e. the champion of the
Bapti;:ts being Hon. ,J. "'· .Johnstone, a lllClll lJCI' of the r pper II OU:'e; it also
passed the Lcgislatirn Council.
The second struf!gle aro;:c on a more rp1estionable point. Large appropriatious
were 111ade by the Legislature in aid of Ki11g's and Dalhon.;ie College,;. aud the Dapti"b
thought it bnt com111on jnstire tl1at they ,;hould share in the pnl>lic furn] set apart
for higher education: some fow of them. howe\·er, holding that this po;;itiun c:ompromised the princ:iplc of rnlnntary snpport. This demand re-opened the whole
question of college policy for the PwYincc, the leading liberal politician:< farnring
the plan of one central nni\·cr;.ity. The Baptists boldly entered the political arena,
made Hon ..J. "~- J ohustone their can<li<late. elected him to the Legislature by au
o,·erwhclming majority am] pressed their claim successfolly. He "·as a gcntlc!llan
(•f the hi~he,;t character, of fine <~nltnre and ::plendid abilities. Afterwards, for
many years. he "·as Attorney General aml Premier of the ProYiuce : he abo filled
the chair of Chief .Justice with distinction, and declined the goYemorship of the
Pro\·iucc shortly before his death. 111 l::iG3 an nnsuccc;:sfnl attempt was made to
rehabilitate Dalhousie as the Pro\·incial l~ ni >ersity. Failing in that, a larger scheme
was proposed. under which denominational collc~es should each recciYe an annnal
grant for a term of years, 011 concliticm that they snrrendered or held in rcsen·e their
power;; to grant degrees. These powers were to be tran;;fc1Ted tu a Pro,·incial
Cni>ersity to be established at Halifax. This was not to be a teaching in:otitution.
bnt :;imply an examining body empowered tu confer degrees and to prescribe the
curricula for all the affiliated collcfreS. After an animated dclJate at the Daptist
Con •cntion, held at Sacb·ille, 1~ 7G, the proposition to afliliatc Acadia College with
the Halifax l~niYersity was ncgatiYcd by a large majority.
Thi;; college has had a perpetual struggle with financial difficulties conse'lncnt
on its small and by no means wealthy constituency. but it has made constant pro.zress,
and its intlnence on the ministry anrl Clrnrches is seen eYerywhere in their liberal
culture, their intellectnal and spiritual development. The first effort to rai;;e an
endowmeut was made in 1852. and by ,·ariou;; other effort;; the amonnt has been
increased to about $100,1100. In 1 S40 it was adopted a;; the College of the Baptii'ts
in the three Maritime ProYinces. )Iany of its students haYe attained con,,iderablc
di;;tinction, and hold respomible positions in the Dominion and the rniteJ ~tates. Dr.
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Crawley, who llitl so much to establish it and was its first president, felt compelled
to resign that office in 1856, to attend to certain prirnte bu siness affairs which, for
the time being, demanded his entire attention. Bnt after their arrangement, in 1SG5,
he rctumcd tu hie work as an educator, accepti11g the chair of Classics, a111l for a
time he also served as Principal in the Theological Depal'tment. He still retains
his connection with the Institution as Professor Emcl'itus.
Acadia College was
n e\'Cr in a more prosperous co1Hlition than at present.
Th e venerable J. )1. Cramp, D.D., whose name will ever be associated with the
College as its second Presid ent, was the son of Ile•·. Thomas Cramp, a Baptist minister in the Isle of Tha11et, was bum in
17fl6, baptized in 1812, and was edncatcd
at Stepney College. He was o!'clained in
lt-:18 as past o1· of the Dean Street Daptist
Ch11l'ch, Southwark, London.
Subseqnentl,\r, for fourteen years, he ass isted
hio father in the pastorate of St. Peter's
Church, in his uative town. In l S±O he
h ecam e pastor of the Chnrch at Ha stings~
Sussex. Fon!' years later he was ,,ent by
the Committee of the Canada Baptist
l\lissiona l'y Soc iety to take charge of the
11Iontl'eal Ihpti st College ; and in 1857
he became President and Professor of
Moral Philosophy in Acadia College.
H e continned in active senice till the
i11firrnities of age compelled him to rnJ. ll, f'RAllP, D.D.
tire, in 1Su9, wh en he was made Professor
Emeritns; his death occurred a few yea1·s later. Dr. CI'amp's attainments were
extensi\·e; he was a good I-Ieb1·c w scholar. a sonnd theologian, and thoroughly rersed
in Ecclesiastical History, as is seen in his 'Baptist Histol'y.' He was a true fri enJ
of a pure Dible, always insisting on fidelity to God in the tran slation of his \\... ol'CI.
Hi s character was sweet and nn se1Hsh, his aims we re high. and his life stai11less a11J
full of affability. A s a writer li e is well known by his 'Text Book of Po1;ery/
which is regarded as anth oritativc, also by his 'Paul and Christ,' and 1mmerous
other publications.
Ticv. A."'· Sawyer, D.D .. the p1·ese nt Presill ent of Acadia College, is a natirn
of Y ermont, and a g rad nate of Dartmouth College. of the class of lS± I. IIe completed his theological co nrse at K cw ton. and was ordained in 1853. He was appointed
to the chair of Classics in Acad ia in 1855, which chair he resigned in l SGO. He
then served as pastor of the Ch urch at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., mid as Principal of
the New Lomlon Academy, X. II. 1 but in ltiGD he accepted the Presidency of .Aca-
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dia, \dth the ehair of lntellectnal and :Mural Philo;;ophy. While I h-. Sawyer is very
11m1ssnming and fptiet. he i,- one of the foremost ellncators in the Duminiuu. llc
is accurate anJ extensiYe in his ,.:chular"hip. keen in hi,: perception, elu,-e aml lug-ical
in his habit of thought. In the cla,,.:;-ruulll lie has few c1ptals in throwing the stn<lcnt
\Jack npon his 0\\"11 re~onrces and eumpelling l1im tu make liis liest intelleetnal
effort,-. The efiicicnt ,-taff of tntor,.:, with himself. are making- the lustitntion a
blessing tu the De11u111ination, a:, •Ille of the agencici' whieh are duing so mneh tu
make the l:aptists more a1al more p1)\\·erfnl in the .:\Iaritime l'ru,·i11ces.
Tm; 1'1wn:-;cE oF QrnnEc. formerl_y Lowe1· Canada. is another interesting tield
of Dapti;;t labo1-. The tfr,.t Daptist Chmd1 in this l'n.1,·ince, of which we find any
reeonl, \\"as formed in 1 lft± nt Caldwell'~ )fanur, nut far from the Y crmont b1Jrdcr.
For many year,,> this neigl1borlwrnl hail been occnpied by L11yali"t Hefugcc:;, mo,,tly
from Connecticut. TieY ..Juhn Jlnbbard and Ariel Kcmlrick. mi,,:;innarics of the
I\~ uOlhtock (Yt.) lhpti;;t ~\;;soeiation, visited and prcachc<l in thi::; settlement: thci1~
labors were greatly hle;.:~cll: nc,·. Eli,;ha Anllrews, of Fairfax. liaptizeJ about thirty
co1n·crts and formed them into a Chnrch. T\\"o years later sullle of its members
remoYell to a new tuwn"hip callcil Eaton, south of the St. Lawrence, iu the district
uf Three UiYers. an<l were organize<] into a Church. Se,·eral others were furmell in
this part of Lower Canada under the lahors of the .:\Ias,..aclrnsetts naptist )fi;;,..ionary
t'ucicty. Uenedict speaks uf three of these as memlicrs of the Fairfielll Association in 1-.,1:2, namely. those 1Jf St. ,\.rm:rnd, Stanbridge am] Dnnham. ..:\somewhat
:iimilar mornrnent took place in C'ppcr Canada, nu\Y Ontario, in 17\:1±. Ticn bcn
Crandall. the1{ a licentiatl'. scttle<l at Ilal!O\Yell. in what is now the Connty of Prince
E<lwanl, on the northern :::hure uf Lake Ontario, and in the fullowi11g year he organizL·d a Church. ~\.111)ther licentiate, T. Finch, organized a Chureh in Thurlow, nuw
lfaldin1and. abont 1:-iO±. which seems to Jia,·c been known as the CliarlotteYille
Cl11m:l1, and in a comparatin·ly tew years eight Cl111rcl1es were set off from thi:': body.
( )thcr lnhorers e:o.tablished Churehc;: a bunt the :;ame time in Cramahe. Hawtlon. and
neighboring places. ~-\.bunt b0:3 the first Association in this clistriet was formc11.
called the Thurlo\r, lint aftenrnr1l;: the llaldimand .Association. ancl thi.- was a center·
of Baptist influence until this region of Canada became clotted with Daptist Churches
gathered into seYeral ~-\.:-soeiations. Thus it is seen that the pioneer Churches of
lJncbec and Ontario, as well as those uf the )laritime ProYincc;;, were planted by
mi:•sionaries from tl1e l'nited State$, excepting the elder Churches cmbraeed in what
is now the 0tta'rn Associatiuu. The members who first composcll it~ Clmrel1e::. \Yi th
their pastors, were largel.'· emigrants from Scotland. The eldest of these, Dreadalhanc, ·was orga11izell in 1-.,1 I with thirteen memu<'rs, all Scotch, their first elder.s beingDnncan Campbell and D .. nahl )lcLanrin. X ext in order was the Clarence Clmreli.
1S17, formed of sc,·en mcmlJer;;. John Edw·ards, who was instrumental in its formation, was eonrerted in Edinburgh nnder the ministry of the Haldanes. Other Churches
in the rnlley of the Otta\\"a, as Dalc;;Yille and Osgoode. Lare a similar origin and history~
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The tirst Baptist Chmch of i\lontreal was not organized till 1830. but it naturally took a leading part in originating and shaping the missionary and educational
work in this part of Canada. Um·. John Gilmour, of Aberdeen, was its first pastor.
a zealous leatler in denominational work for many years. These and most of the
other Chnrches in the eastern part of Canada, during the first quarter of the present
century. practiced open communion, a suliject which for many years kept them in
griernns friction with those of the western part. The eastem Chnrches heh} with
right good Scotch grip all the orthodux <loctrines, as well as to the immersion of
Lelievers on their trust in Christ. But they regarded the edi£catio11 of the b1·ethren
an<l the observance of the Supper as the chief ends of the Gospel Church, losing
sight of its aggressh·e character. They believed that ernngelists should he suppurte<l \\'!tile preaching, but ga\'e 110 remuneration to the elders of their own
Churches. They made the plurality of elder:;, the weekly celebration of the Supp er, the liberty of the unordained to administer orclinances, and exhortations on the
Lord's <lay, binding as duties on the whole broth erhood. Unanimity was 1·e11nirecl
in all their decision s, and if a minority dissented the majurity took their reasons for
clis,,cnt into consideration. If these were found Yalid the majority altered their
llecisiun; if not, they exhorted the minority to repentance, but if they repented not
they were excommunicated. Th ey held that the exereise uf discipline 011 the
Loni's day was a part of di\'in e worship, and th ey neYer J1eglectell the Jnty of
purging out the 'old leayen,' but rather enjoyed the exercise. Do\\'ll to 1S3-!,
inc111Ji11g the l\Iontreal and Brendal ban e Churches, they numbered out four Cltnrches
and three ministers.
In the years 1834-35 a memorable rcYiYal of r eligion gaYe new life to the
Baptist cause in Eastern Canada. It bega n in 2'Io11treal anJ extended through the
C hurches of the Yallcy: the immediate res ult Lcing that the Churches came nearer
to each other, and formed the Ottawa A ssociation. A second rc\·i ml, umler
the labors uf J\.Iessrs. McPhail, Fyfe, and other ar<l ent young missionaries. was enjoyed three or four years later. Its center was in Osgoode and vicinity, anJ it gayc a
fresh impulse to the spread of Baptist prineiples. The growth of the deuominatio11
in the ·w est was more rapid. The fe rtile region s bordering on the Fpper t)t. Law·rence and lakes Ontario and Erie i1wited a large influx of population. The Jlaldimand Association i11clncled the Churches in the Lunclon district, but the Fppcr
Canada Association, which h eld its Hrst meeting in lSHI, embraeed the neighborhood which includes Toronto and Brantford. In 183~) there were fi \'C Hegnlar and
one ' Irregular,' or ope n commnnio11, Baptist Association, their statistics Leing:
Churches, 172; members, 3,722. Nine 01· ten Churches, with a membership of
about 51.0, were n ot conn ected with any association, making in all abont -!, :? .'3 ~ members. The foll owing statistics for 1SS5 indicate the growth of the denomination in
the enti re Dominion-Quebec, Ontario. J\.Ianituba and .Korth-west Territory:
Chu rches, 370: members, 2S,987. New Brnnswick, Norn Scotia au<l Prince Ed-
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warJ's bland: Chnrche;:, :35:!: 11ie111bers. -!O.!.J.-.~l. The total fur Driti::-h .\merica
being: Of Cl111rche::, 7:!:!; and of me111b.:!rs~ G~l,!)71.
At the first meeting of the< >tta wa .\.ssociatiun, in 1:-\~ti. it resoh·cll 1111:rni111011sly
to send a depntatiun tu (_;reat Britain tu :-:ulicit aiJ in the prucla111atiu11 uf the Gu:<pel
in Canada, and to e:<tabli:::lt an aeaUL'111y for the traiuin~ of young men fur tlie ministry. The aca<lemy was commenf'ed in that year, Re,· . .Xewtun Buswurth takin)!
charge of the instrnetion. He,· ..J 0!111 (~ilmour Yisited England an<l ::Sc0tla11J as the
age11t of the .:\.,;suciation. and recei\·ed culleeti11ns there of about 85,000 fur erC'eting
a proper buikling, and a society wa:; formed in London known as the Baptist Ca11adian ~Ii:•sionary Society. 011 )fr. <iil111011r's return a similar society was funned in
Canada, having fur its aim the snpport of hu111e mis:::ionaries and the promotion of
theolugical edncatinn. It accomplished an excellent work. The 'Canada Baptist
~fagazine and )lissionary Tiegi~ter' was pnbfo.he<l as a monthly for two or three
years under its snperd:::ion : b11t it was discontinued ahout the year lti-!2, when a
weekly paper appeared known as the ')fontreal Register.'
A root of bitterness in the eo111n11111ion <p1estion sprang up, which finally led to
the extinction of the )fissionary t-:ociety in Canada, and this contro,·ersy between the
Eastern and "\\T estern Baptists became more pronounced year by year. The Society
disclaimed that it wa,; au opeu communion body, and arnwed that the Churches
which it assisted were mainly strict cornmnnion bodies. Distrust abonnde<l, and
abont the year 183:!: the 'Yestern Canada Baptist Home :\Iissionary Society was
formed, under the auspices of the Strict Commnnionists, and the .Montreal Society
soon died. In lS-!3 the Canada Haptist l. nion had been funned, somewhat after
the model of the English Cnion, its general objects being to promote the nnity and
prosperity of the denomination, •especially to watch o,·er our religi•)US rights and
privileges; to secure their permanence an<l promote their exten:;ion.' ~\.mple ::cope
was afforded for the exercise uf its Yigilanee and wisdum. At that time the great
doctrines of religions equality allll free<lom of couscienee were not ~·ell understou<l
in Canada. so that it fell to the lot of the Baptists to bring them aud their defense
to the front. They had to meet the Clergy Resenes Question, the outgrowth of a
pro1·ision in the Constitutional Act of l 7tll, whereby an allotment eqnal in ,·alue to
one se,·enth of all grants of public lanlls in Cpper Canada was to be set apart for
the support of a •Protestant clergy.' These reseri;es soon became valnable, while
the ambiguity of the phrase 'Protestant clergy' llla<le it a subject of contention
a111ong~t the Protestant denominatiuus for many years. Some claimed that the word
Protestant was merely the antithe:;is of ' Catholic.' and so. that the rescn·es were for
the benefit of all :>ects which abjnrecl the tenet,; of the Roman Catholic,-. Others
maintained as stoutly that the word 'clergy' designated only the ministers of the
Church of England, and it had ne,•er been applied in any Driti:;h statute to any
mimsters bnt those of that Chnrch and uf P.ome. The Baptists, true to their principles, refn~ed to apply for any portion of these fnmb. but insisted on their secn60
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larization and use for legitimate State purposes. Messrs. Davies. Cramp, Gilmour.
Girdwood and Fyfe, their leaders, denie<l the right of the State to vote lands or
money to any Church, and demanded religious equality befOl'e the law, leaving all
<lenominations to support themselves.
The same principles were involved and the same ground was taken in regard to
uuiver.oity endowment. In 1797 the English Government had authorized the Legislatirn Council and House of Assembly in Upper Canada to set apart the land of
ten townships, equal to half a million of acres, as a foundation for fonr Grammar
Schools and a Guiversity. At this period the Execnti\·e, the Legislature and tl1e
Councils were, almost without exception, members of the domiuant Church, and
cast thei1· influence so solidly for the Episcopal High Chnrch party that it became
known as the ·Family Compact.' Arch-cleacon, afterwards Bishop Strachan, a
crafty, resolnte and not over-scrupulous politician, was at their heacl. Backed lJy
powerful friends and using many machinations lie secured from tl1e Imperial
Parliament the fund for the establishment of an Episcopal University and the postponement of the erection of t.he Gramma1· Schools. The Executive Government
was also to be created a permanent commission, with power to dispose of the lands
and manflge the revenues, and so to remove them beyond the reach of popular control. This high-handed attempt to saddle an Established Church and an exclusively
Episcopal unirnrsity upon the infant province was resisted by the Baptists at every
istep. They petitioned the Government and remonstrated strenuo11sly, and after
innch other action their Union, in 18-±5, g<we the following as their voice on the sub
ject:
'Tl1at in our estimation the most just, and ultimately the most satisfactory set·
tlement of the so-called l!niversity Question, would be fonnded on the following
general principles: To confine the funds of the University exclnsirnly to the Faenlties of Arts, Sciences, Law and ::\[edicine, gidng no support whate\•er to Theological Professors of any denomination, but lea\'ing each sect to support ont of its own
J~enources its teacher:; in divinity.'
This was followed in 1S53 with an utterance through their Missionary Society,
in words declaring:
'In the most emphatic and decided manner it;; determination never to rest sati~
fied nntil the Cleray Resen·es a1·e secularized by tl1e Government,' and the 'fixed
resolution of the Churches thronghout the e11tirn Pro\·ince of Canada, to resist by
every lawful an<l availal>le means any and every attempt which may be made by the
Government, or otherwise, to induce the Baptist denomination~ in particnl:ir, and
the other religions denominations in Canad fl, to accept of any partition of the Clergy
Heserrns Fund, for any purpose whatever.'
Partition had been pressed in some qnarter" as a basis of settlement, bnt, trne
to their ancient faith, the Bllptists wo11ld have none of it: they finally trinmphed,
and as the resnlt Canada now enjoys the same religions liberty that is secured to
all in the tTnited St<ttes.
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In regud to Da pti;;t p<'rio<li<"als i11 ( 'anatla ,\. c:-t, 1t may l 1(' well to ,;ay, that a ft er
om' ur two fntilc attempt;;. rhe · Chri,,:tian :\fes,;c11gcr · bc>gan it:: pnblieatit•n at Drantforrl, in 1 ~5:3. bnt in 1 S59 it ,,·a,; rc11111,·eJ to Toronto. and it,,: name was afterwards
c·h:m~c<l to the · CanaJian Baptist." wl1il'h ii' ;,till publi::l1ctl a" tl11· lcadi11~ organ of

Baptist opinion. .\. few yc>an: ~i11cc. it was purcha:<t'd liy a cn111pa11y of whil'h the
lion. W'illiam )lc:'.\laster i;: the principal ~tul'klwlJcr. The <:011:-titntion of the company make=- the \"arion,;; dc11ominatin11al Sol'ictics the joint l1e11diciarics of the net
protitsof the paper. Bnt with hi:;('haracteri;;tic liberality. )fr. .:\Ie:\Iastcr a1111u1111ced
i11 October, 18:313, his rea<linc~s to hand o'·<:r the paiJ-up :;tuck held by liim, amo1111ti11g to :34:0,000, to tho;:e Socictie", ,,·hich arc no\\· quite nnmcrons. During the la,,t
thirty-fonr year~. the Baptist llome ~Iis;;ion Society of Ontario, has planted se,·cnty
i;;elf-snstaining Churches, and more than se,·en thonsanJ c01wcrts h:l\'e been baptized
on its fie!d, west of the city of Kingston.
Dnring the Ja,,t year it helped to
t:upport sixt.\·-two feeble Chnrche;::. and maintained preaching at sixty 011t-st:1tions.
The Baptists of that vieinity ha\C expended about $130,000 in home 111is,;ion \l'<)l'k.
The field occupied by the Eastern Society lies amongst a population tl\'o third:s of
whom !'peak French and arc Roman Catlwlics.
The Freuc>h-speaking people are
crowding the English-speaki11~ people ont, and many of onr Churches are depleted,
yet in 1885 one hnndreJ anJ thirteen co1l\erts were Laptized 011 the field.

Steps

are al read.'· taken for the 11nio11 of the Ea~tern and ''es tern Com·entions.
During the first seven years of the Foreign ),fo:;;ion Society of Ontal'io and
Qnebcc it w·as anxiliar,r to the American Baptist ).[issionary Fnion; lrnt in 18i 3 it
nndertook an independent mission to the Telugus. Six mi=-~io11a1·ies with their
,,.i,·es, and two unmaniecl female mis;;ionarics, haYe been sent to that fielrl. During
twc],e years the Society has expended more than 8100,000 i11 foreign work, a11d
\\'ithin the last two years Rei-. A. Y. Timpan5· and Re,·. G. F. Currie lrn·e died at
their posts as missionaries. The Foreign ~fo;;;ionary Society uf the )[ariti111e Pro,·inces sustains about the same number of laborers. and both of th('m emplny se,·cral
11ati'e preachers also. The 'elect' ladies in all the produces are rendering- efficient
aid Ly anxiliary societies and a monthly paper. the ')[issionary Link,' which does
good scrYice in the same came.
The Granci Li~ne )Iis~ion, in the Pro,·incc of Quebec. has l1een in operation
for half a cc11tury. and has been the rnc>ans of hringing- about 5,000 person;.; to the
knowledge of the truth, ,,·ho arc now ,;cattered o\·er Canada. the Xew Eng-land
States and the far ''est. Ahont ~.0110 of these passed seven1l years in the schools
of the mission, and are spreading- ahroarl the Jig-ht which they receind there. T. ~.
~hen~ton. Ei'q .. of Brantford. Trcas111·c1· of the Forei~n )[il'~ionary So<'iety of
< )ntario and Quebec, i;: one of the noble~t laymen in Canada.
Dnrin~ the mo~t
critical years of it~ Jii,-tory he wa~ Trea;;nrer of its Board anrl has alway;: hec11
amongst its mo;.t liberal ~npportcr;;. He \\·as Lorn in Lonrlon, En~land, in l "'22, and
came to Canada when bnt nine years of age.

Endowed with snpcriol' native ability,
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cont rolled hr nnflin . hing integrity and indnstr.r, he has risen to great usefulness and
honor. Ile commenced life as a farmer, !mt at the age of t\\"enty-seven was made a
m:igistrate in Oxford County, "·here he resided. There were se,·enty-fi \'e magistrates
in that county, and the returns of con\'ictions sl1uw that he did more magisterial
business than all of them pnt together. In 1851 lie pnhli:;hed a 'Comity ·warden
and .l\Innicipal Oftieer':; Assistant,' and in 1852 an •Oxford Gazetteer.' He set up
type and printed with his ow11 hands a work on 'Baptism,' in 1S6±, and for many
years he has held the office of Register of Brant County. In conjunction 'vi th another
generous soul, for years he snstained an Orphan llouse fur twenty-two girls in Brantford. He is senior deacu11 of the First Baptist Chmch in that city, and has been
the Snperiutendent of its Sabbath-school for the Letter part of twenty-fi,·e years.
In addition to the books here named he has published several others, amongst then1,
'The Sinner and his Sa\'ionr' (:!5() pages). allll an ingenious 'Perpetnal Calendar:
reliable for some lnrndreds of years. All this is the work of what is c,iJled a' selfmade' man.
A brief sketch of Baptist Ednr,ational work will be acceptable. In 1838 the
Committee of the Londou Society sent out Dr. Benjamin Davies to take charge of
tlie Theolog-ical Institntion at :M ontreal, known as the 'Canada Baptist College.' As
the nnmber of stndents increased a comfortable stone bnikling was pnrchased,
''here the work was done with tolerable cfticiency nntil 1S±3, when Dr. Davies
returned to London to act as a Professor in Regent's Park College. Rev. Robert
A. Fyfe had charge of the l\Iontreal Institution in 18±3-H, and was succeeded by
the Re\', ,J. M. Cramp; bnt in an evil honr a costly edifice was built, and its debts
were so hea\'y that in 18±9 it s11cc11111bed; the library a11d property were sold and it
was disclmtinued. "rhile it was in operation it did an excellent work~ and many of
its stntlents of high cl1araeter are a blessing to the Churches still; its manngers and
:;npportert:i were liberal and large hearted and its tutors were able men. But its
location was ±00 miles east of the priucipal center of Canadian Baptist population,
its sympathies and methods \\·ere not snfticiently American, it was thought to chPrish
open communion sentiments, and at that time there was little love amon~st the Baptists uf Canada '\Yest for an educated ministry; all of which causes contribnted to
its downfall. Since this nnhappJ failme no further attempt has been made to establish a Baptist i11stitntio11 of learning in Lower Cauadn.
Several abortive attempts were pnt forth in this direction in the '\Yest, the mo"t
ambitious of which i\·as in comiection with the '~Iaclay College,' p1·ojected in 1852.
Dr. l\Iaclay, an indefatigable friend of education, was inrlnced to make tlw attempt
to raise £10,000 fo1· the e&talilishment of a Theological Institution, lllure than half
of which snm \1·as subscribed. Dr. ~Iaclay was chosen President, bnt declined to
,;cr\'e; the managers and snbscribe1·s failed to agree amongst themselves as to a successor, aud in other things, and the scheme fell to the gronnd. Dr. Fyfe devised a
practicable pla11 for a Canadian Baptist College, in 1856, which, after rnnch a1·duous
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labor and anxious rare has been cru\\"llcd \ritlr succe;;s. l~e\". Robert A. Fyft', l>.D ..
was born in Lower Cana1l.1. in 1:-.lli, wa,; l>:1ptize1l in 1-,;3;,, and al111rn<t i111111ediatL·ly
after left for )Iaclisou l'11in!r,;ity t1> prepare for the rni1ii::.try.

"·:mt of 111e:111s and

ill l1ealth compelled him to return home within a year, !mt he conti1111e11 his studies
first at )fo11treal and then at the '.Jia1111al Labor High !:School,' \\' orcestcr, 11Ia::.s.
He entered Xewton Theological :::;erninary in 1::-:3!:1 anJ ~raduated tlwnee in IS-!2.
After sc,·eral years of ,..twrcs~ful pa:-tural labor in other place,., he lieea111e pastor of
the Doud Street Church. Townto. He submitted to the de11omi11atio11 his erheme
for a ::;chool with a literary and theological depart111e11t, prodding fur the ad111is::;io11
of both sexes in the literai·y 1lcpartmc11t, which prujeet \\";ts i11Jor:<e1l, but with much
mi,-gi,·in~. \VooJstock was chosen as it:; ~ite, aud after tliree or four years of hard
strnggle a substantial lrnikling

\\"<lS

erected there.

In l:::.!oo Dr. Fyfe was con-

l'trained to resign his pastorate aml arcept the principalsliip. from which time u11til
his death. in l:::il~. he de\·oterl all his po\rers to its iutere:;ts. The tirst editicc was
destroyed by tire just a~ the Institution was opening its Joors to stuJent", and
years of self-den.ring effort were bnricJ in heaps of :it,;l1e,,. and Llackcued Lricks,
with a JeLt of 86,000 un the smoki11g emhers. \\rith el1aracte1-i:stic courage he
i111111ediately be~an to relmild. anJ in the face of Jilliculty, <liscu11ragc111e11t aud
gloom. two better bnildin.\!:s were erecte1l, one for the exclrn>i\"C use of the ladie::.'
department. His death removed a prince from onr Canadi.tn Israel. In the Tlieolo~ieal Departrnent, for some years hefore his Jeath, Rec Jolin Crawford, D.D.,
and Ile\·. John Turranre haJ been a:;sociated with him. and after his 1lcath the work

::if the Institute was conJnctecl nndcr two heads for a ti111e. Professor Torrance
\\"as Principal of the Theological, and Prof~ssor J. E. Wells was I'rineipal of the
Literary Department.
The policy of ti1e Canadian Baptists in educational work was ~reatly C'hangc1l
hy the munificence of the Trim. Willia111 1Ic1Iaster. Before Dr. Fyfe's <leath the
vpiniun ha<l begun tu obtain that Toronto was the pl"Oper place for the Theological
Cvllege. Lnt the dreaJ of creating- <li\·i:;ion in the interests of 'Youilstork, and the
apparent impu,..sibility of raising rnoney to erect a rollege worthy of the cleuu111i11ation in that growing city, made all :<hrink from the attempt. At that point, "·hat
laa<l seemcJ utterly impossiLle was nrnde practicaule by Senator .Jfe.Ma:<ter's liberality. This great philanthropi,-t wa,- lwrn i11 the c11m1ty of Tyrone. Ireland. in lbl l.
He rcrci,·ed a goUL] English education in a prirnte school, and in ls:3;3 came to Ca11,1da, at the age of twenty-two yc·ar;;. Ile ~oon entercJ npon a 1110,..t 1'nccessfnl awl
lwnorable mercantile career. in the wlao]c,.:a]e Jry·goods Ln,.;ine:;;,.:, having fir~t Lec11
a clerk and then a partner of Robert Cathcart. \\·hen )fontreal ma,; the great di:;triunting center for \Y e;;tern Canada. he· \\·as one of the few wl1o~e commercial e11terpri;;e and abilit~· transferred a ~hare of the \\·holesale trade from that city to Turonto. IIa~·in!f estahlisl1cJ hi8 firm tl1cre and a;;sociated two of l1is nepht>ws witla
hirn::.elf his business became immense, nntil he retireJ fro111 aeti\·e partner~hip to
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follow fitrn11cial transactions, for wl1icl1 liiti fore:;iglit and sounJ judgment amply
tittPd lii111, so that lie beca111e one of the leaJing capitali:sts uf tl1e pro,·ince. He !ins
always l>t•c11 a Lil>eral in his politics, an<l in 1856 lie was witli mncl1 reluct:lllce
i11d11e('d to acf·ept a 110111i11atio11 as a carnli<late for the Legi:slative Council of Ca11a<la.
Ile was elected by a large 111ajority, am! at the Co11fe<leration was appointed to tl1e
Senate of the Dominion.

l\fr. l\lc:\I:tster has always taken a marked interest i11 the edneatiollal i11terests
of C'am1<la. In 1 SG5 he was appui11teJ a 111e111bcr of the Co1111cil of Pn blic Jnstrne·
tiu11, a11J, iu 1Si3, he

WM

111adc a Senator of tlie Provineial University by Go\'ernn1ent appointment. All the
educational enterprises of the
Baptists

have

been

aided

largt•ly by his wisdom and
purse, being one of the largest
rnl>sc:1foers to the "'Wootlstuck
Ini;titute; am] at tl1c .:\Ii::sionary Co1wention of 011tari11,
licld at St. Catharine's in 1 Sin,
it was resohe<l tl1at, in view
of certain proposals ma<le b_y
l1im, tl10 Tlreological Departllle11t of tlie Institute at \\rout!
stock should be removed to
Toronto. At once lie purcl1ase<l from the "Uni,·er:-ity

JOHN H. CASTLE, D.D.

of Toronto a plot of ~rnund
250 feet sqnare, and i1ulllediately el'ected thereon olle of

the lll(•st beautiful and complete college bnildi11gs i11 tl1e country.

Ile Yl'bted tl1is

property in a Board of Trustees in ts.so. to Le held in trust for the Baptist cJeuomi·
nation. At the first meeting of thb Doan] Re,·. ,J. II. Castle, D.D., wm; eledetl
President of the College; Hev. John Torrauce, A.M., Professor of ?\cw Testame11t
Exege$is a1Hl 1\ pologetics. and at a s11b$e1 p1c11t meeting Professor A. II. N ew11n111,
D.D.. LL. V .. of noel1t>:'iter Bemin:u·y. was chosen for the Chair of Church 11 istory
and Old Testament Exege,;;is. 1\ brief uotire of se,·eral of our brethren wl10 lia\'e
do11e such splenditl work i11 Canada must clt>Be th is sketch uf Baptists the re.
Dr. Ca;.tle was born at .:\Iilc:stown, Penn., in 1.'\311, w:1;:. baptize<l in 18411. graduated from t]ie Lewi:;bnrg Uni,·o rsity in 1~51, allll 1·ece i,·eJ his Doctor's degree
fr(•lll tho same institution in l.~t.>G. Ile was settletl as pastor at Pottsdlle, Pa., for
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two years and a half, wl1en he accepted the char~e of the Fir"t Bapti:;t Church in
W e,,t Philadelphia, where he remained fur fo11rkcn year:;. In }.") 7:3 lie Lcca111c
pa,;tor of the Bnnd Street C'linrch, Toronto, when the Leautifnl ,,trncturc known a:>
tl1e Janis Street Mceting-lwnse was erc('tcd for his cvngrcgatiun, )fr. )lc)Iastcr
coutrihnting about ~60,0VO to the Lnilding fnllll. Ile declined the J>rincipalsl1ip of
\V oodstock, and when its Theolo~ieal Department \\'as rc1110\'l'J to Toronto all eyes
turned to him a:< eminently titted to Lecume ib Prc::-idcnt. Thi:; pu,,itiun lie has tilled,
and the eliair of Systematic Theology and Pastoral Thevlogy, with ~reat snc-:ess.
Profl'ssor Tol'l'anee, who first
became Principal of the W uodstoek
Institution, had previously been a
student there and a graduate of the
Toronto lTni>ersity. Lnt he died Lefore he could engage in the work of
the new College. The repmt of the
Trnstees speaks of him as an accurate
scholar; 'his fvree and clearness as a
thinker, the sotrndnee:> of his ,·iews
as a theologian, his aptness as a
teacher, his reputation in the denomination, and his unflinching Christian
integrity ga,·e C\'ery reason to hope
fur him a long career of the highe:,t
nsefnlness.'
Dr. Newman is a nati,·e of
Edgefield Conmy, S. C.. and was
ALBEHT H. !\EWllAX
born in 1::::.52. He graduated fro111
~Iercer ~ni,·ersity, Ueorgia. in 1871. and from l!ochester Tlieolo.:?:il•al ~crninary in
1.::>75. He spent a year-l~j'.)- IG -in tl1c Sunthern Bapti,-t The11lug-ieal Semi11ary, wliere, as rcsiJeut grad1t:1te, lie de,·.,ted himself to the :>tu<l.1· of Hebre w,
Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic and l'atri,;tic Greek. Fr11111 1:3ii to l:)..;n lie \1·.as :icting as Prnfcssor of Church Uistury at l~Dcliester. and in 16.-.,0-:;1 w:t,; Pettingill Profc,;,;or in
the same i11,;titntion. He tra11,;lated an<I edited f111mer's ·Hermeneutics of the Xew
Te;;tament,' puLJi,-herl at .:\ndu,-er in l.S77, anJ is the author of 111a11y rnl'iew article", evidencing cxten,,-i\'e re~carch and e1·itical aenmen. 1 f c i,- ju,;tly rL'ganlcd abc)
a-; an authority in ecelesia:;;tieal l1i,;tory, especially in its relation to tlie principle,;
and polity of the Baptist;;. If hi,; \·alualile life is spare1l l~apti st literature will he
greatly enrielted by his fruitful peu. ~\t pre,.ent the Doctor is editing tl1c ·.\nti-~Tani
chman Tre:iti,:;e;; of St. A11i:r11sti11,' with a redl'ed translation. uotes anJ au iutru<luctiun on tlie :'.\Ianiclul'all HerC',.;y.
1Ialcolm .Mac \~iear, Ph.D., LL.D., rills the rncancy left uy tlw Jeath of Pro-
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fessor Torrance.
He was Principal of the State .Normal School at Ypsilanti,
::\fich., and his career as an educator has LPeu successful and disti11~uishe<l. He wa;;:
!Jorn in Scotland i11 1 8~9. Lut i11 1835 eame to Chatham, i11 Outal'io. He entered
Knox College, Torunto, iu 1850, with Donald, his brother, now Principal of the
Preshyterian College in Moutrcal.
l\Tl1ile a student Malcolm's doctrinal views
changed, lie hecame a Baptist, and wa s ol'dained to the Baptist ministry in 1S5G. He
gI"acluatecl from Hocheste l' U11irnrsity in lSii!:l, from which time to 1SG3 lie sen-eel as
Professor of 1\Cathemat.ies, and from
tliat date to 1SG7 ns Pl'ineipal of
Bruckpol't Collegiate I11stit11te,N.Y.
Frolll 18oS he wa;;: ::i11perintende11t
of Public Scl1ovls in Lt'<l\"t' ll\\"01th,
E:au., then Pri11r.ipal of the N orn1al
School i11 Potsdam, N. Y., befo1·e
he we nt to the Kor111al School in
:Michigan.
DI". l\IacYicar is tl1e
author of seYeral ntluable textLook s in arithmetic and ge<1graphy.
Ile excels as a matl1ematieian a11d
111etaphysici:rn. and laaR made a special stndy of the I"elatio11s of science
to l'eligion. He is critical, original

DR. MALCOLM MAC\"ICAR.

and enthusiastic.
Rev. ·w. N. Clarke, D.D .. was
for many years pastol' of the
ClrnrcLes at Newton Center, Mass.,

and at ~[ontreal. hnt took the clrnir of .Xc w Testa111ent Exegesis at Toronto in 188-!.
Ile hrn11ght Lrnacl vie\rn and a loving spirit to hio work, and ha\·ing puLlished a rnost
\·aluahle commentary 011 one of the Go:;pels, he pos::;esses special fitness for this 11igh
position. Hi,- compeer, r.eY. D. )1. 'V eltun. D.D., Pl1.D., :111 a<lrnnced scl1olar in
the Oriental l:rngnages, tills the chair of Old Testament Exegesi". Dr. \\Telton is a
graduate of Aeadia, also of a celebrated (ierman Pni,·el'sity, an<l was for some years
the Principal of the Theological Department in Acadia Collt'ge.
Thco<lnrc rT. Rand, M.A., D.C.L, wa ;; appointed to a r·liail" in Tornnto College
in lSS3-."G. He i,- a graduate of Acadia. aml waR in succession the ::inperi11tendent
of Ed11ratio11 in No\'a Sc11tia and in Kew Drn11:-;wiek, in IJoth of which provinces
he inangnrated and kept i11 •operation for a nmnher of yea1·s tl1e noLle system of
free schr111ls wlaicli they now posses;;. Ile filled a ehair also in Acadia Lefore lie
rernowtl tn Tornnto. The entire cost of sustaining all tl1ese professoI"sliip::. in ndditi1111 to the bl'ge sum expended in l111ilding • -:\fel!Iaster Ilall' and in endowing the
President's ehair, was cheerfolly a::;:;umeJ by Mr. l\Jc)laster.
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Re\·. X. \\' ol\'(•rton, D..\. ., wa,, app .. i11ted l'ri11cipal at\\' on(l,,,tMk after the resi!!nation of )fr. Torr,llJL'e. I I c had predon,;]y ol1tai11cd a11d C"ollcetcd plcJgcs for it,;
endowment to the amount of t;+o,OOO, with the i11te11tion of rai,,i11g tlie amount to
8I011,01)(), For ,;orne time ~cnator )lfr)laster Ii.Ill pnrpo>'ed to thoroughly equip an
Arts College in connection with tl1c U11in'r>'ity of Toru11to, but lias llU\\' deterrnined
to de\·ote thi,; ha11dsome endowment to the \\'oud,;tol'k fo1111datio11. In \·iew of this
great work, Dr. Tiand has been i11dt1l'eJ to :tl'eqit tlie l'ri11L"ipal,;Jiip of \\'uodstol'k,
while Profr:-;"01' \\' olYCrto11 will de\'otc all liis time to its ti11a11cial managcmc11t.
Mr. )ld!a;:tcr ::;tipnlatcd that 8511,uOO sho11IJ Le rai,;ed l1y the de11011iinati1111 fc1r new
bnildin;!" and other i111pron•1ne11tt:, of wliil'h sum ~f10,IHJO h:1:> been mbl'd. and a IIC\\'
impuli'C has been gi\·en to Baptist l'ducational enterpri::'C>i all through Canada. enivcr:;ity powcrt: will be sought for \\' ood,;tock College. and the curner·,,tone of the
<'plemliLl 11e\\' college building \\·as laid at \\'oodstock, October :!2, hi'-'li, by .Mrs.
\\·m. )Idlai'ter, when addrci•Fcs were deli\·ered l1y Dr. Hand and Dr. :J[L·Artl111r, of
Xe,\· York. The progress and de\·eloprnent of the Baptists iu Canada for the last
cpiartcr of a ceutury h:n·e been wonderful, and they bid fair to niakc grL•atcr ad rnncemeut still for the coming generation. \\'ithout referring to ('articular pages, it
may suffice to say that the aboYe facts lia\·c been collecte1I chiefly from 'Cramp's
History.' 'Benedict's Ili:;tory,' ·Dill's Fifty Years in the Jlaritime P1·cwi11ces,' minutes of Associations, )lis&ionary Hcportf', )lemorials of .\.cadia College aud the
Canadian Year-Books.
AesTR.\L.\SL\ proper eompri~es X ew Son th \\rales, YiC'toria, Son th and X orth
Australia, Qneensland and \\rest An:;tralia, Co\·ering about 3,000,00U square milet:.
Captain Cook discon~red Xew Sonth \\ralcs in 1770, and slowly llriti:;li snbjccts ha•.'e
settled the greater part of the continent, while the aboriginals ham largcly decreased.
Re,•. John Saunders may he regarded as the fo1rnJcr of Daptistf: in A Uf:tralia. At
the a~e of seventeen he became a 111P.1Hhe1· of a Baptif:t Church at Camherwell. in
London, and renounced every opportunity to take a seat in Parliament. preferring
labor for Christ. ..\fter e;;tabli,;hing two ChnrcheR in London, hi,- heart \ntS set on
planting a Christian eolony i11 that :;tmnglwld of idolatry and otl1er wickedn<>ss,
Botany Day. On reaching Sidney, in 1-.;:H, he commenced to preach in the most
fen·id and powerful m:inner in the Co111t-ho11se, "·here crow<ls flocked to hear him.
Ile soon formed the Bathhnr:;t Street Church :111d remained its pa>'tor till 1848. when
his health broke. lie then retired from the pa;::.toratc and died in 185!1. The loss
of so vigorous a lea<ler darnp('11ed the conragc of his Church, bnt it reYiYe<l nuder
the new lca<ler;:hip of Re\· ..James \,..oiler, whose labors were greatly ble;::.;::cd. anrl an
.-\.ssociation \\'as formed. ;::.o that now the Baptist force is mof:t carnc,;t a11<l ,·i~oron;:: in
~cw ~outh \\rales. Tile 1mn1ber of Clinrchef: i~ 22, the nnmlJer of nwml1ers, Lrnr..
YwroRB.. The napti;::.t Call$C \\·a;::. planted there hy Tiev. William IIam, in lS-15,
\rhen the first Church was fonncd. Thi~ pioneer labored nnclcrthc grPatest difficnlties, but a church edifice waf: hnilt in Collins Street, :Jlelbonrne. in \\·hiel1 lie labored
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fo r some years. Littl e progress was made, 110wm·er, unLil 1856, when the Rev.
Jan1es Taylor, of Glasgow, touk the pa::;tornl uversiglit. His scriptural aud logical
preaehing, accurnpanieJ by a peculiar nnctiou from abo\·e, soon drew large audiences,
su tbat the cong rcgatio11 re1110\·etl t u tb e Grand Opera House, which seated 2,000
people, and yet was too srnall fu1· the throug. Soon, a large and beautiful cl1urclt
edifice was l>nilt, \\'hieh is uow the rallying poiut for the anuual gatherings of our
Ch urches in tlie culuny. .Mr. Taylor is t:'till preachi11g to an earnest Church at
Hichrnund, a ::; uburb of l\IelLourne. Two sons of Mr. Ham are alllongst the most
liberal supportero of the denomiuation i11 tlie colony; the eldest acted as chairman
of the Victorian Daptist Association at its session a year ago. A second Church
was organized iu Melbourn e, which was und er the pastoral care of Tiev. \V. P.
Scl•tt till liis death, in 1856; and \\'li eu the great guld discornry demoralized the
c1J1umu11i ty, the l\fo;siouary Society iu England, at tli e ea rnest rnquest of the Church
fur a suitable pastor, seut the H e\·. I sa ac New to till the •acancy. At that time,
J\lclliourne was sliaping itself into a magnificent city, \Yith many sucial refinerncnts am! educat iunal institutions; and tl1e pulpits of all denominations were being
f:ille<l with preachers of a hig h orde r. Mr. Xe w's fini shed tl10ughtand fresh delirnry
attracted gi·eat congregatio ns, and in 1~ 5fl the elegan t chapel in Alliert Street was
erected fur this C hurch. But iu ten yea r;;, failing l1 ealth compelled thi s g reat
preacher to retire from l1is \\'Ork, and in l ~bG li e foll asleep in Christ. There are
100 preaching places in Vietoria and al>o nt 15,000 persons who enjoy tl1e se n ·ices uf
t heir rninistcrs, t he memuersliip of tl1e Clrnrclies lJeing nearly G,000, 1~i1d tl1 e m1111be1
of S nllllay-school scholar:; auo nt fl,OUO. Our Ch urches there a re in a fiuuri sl1ing
condi tion and numuer 30. with a mellll>ersliip uf -±,235. Rev. S. Chapman, the
present pastr>r of Collins Street, is a most successfu l minister, who bas se t his h eart.
on raising 8230,000 fur home mission purposes \\'ith eve ry iudieation of sncees8. Ile
p rupo;:;es to c::;tablish an inter-Colonial Colll'f!'e, tu furm a building fund for ope ning
new tiehls and to aid strnggl ing Churches in town and country.
f'ot' Tll A1· sTRALIA.
Defore l\fr. Scott settled in ::\Ielbourne, he spent two years
as pastor in this ~ulony. The twenty-fifth a11ni\'ersary of tl1e Hinders Street Church,
Adt>laitle, was l1eld in September, l SSU, at whicl1 it was reported that since ito organization l.5:-il memLe rs !tad been allcled tu tliat Ulrnreh, aud its average fiscal inco llle
hail been $10,000 per a1111111n. T>r. ~i l as J\lea<I lia s rendered g reat sen ·ice to the
tle11ominatio11 tlurin ~ a qninter of a century, but the Haptists are not strong in the
eulony. The deuo111i11ation has laeked conq1act orga nizat ion, many of its me1ubers
preferri11g i::;uhtion to co111l>i11 ed activity. For the prese nt, many of tl1e other
dt>11nmi1wtio11s are in atlvanee of t!te Baptists, because they hav e accepted State aitl
and the appropriations uf large plots of la!!d fu1· ecc·lesiastical purposes, which offers
Bapti>.;ts ha\'l' dee.lined 011 prirH"iple. Tl1c 11111nbcr of Cllll rches is ;)2, tlte member
til1ip of the A::;suciated Do.1ptist Chmches in South Austrnlia is 5,100. Sahbath-school
::;cl10lars 5, Hl 1.
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QuEEN,.,LAND.
Tl1erc were 110 ]bpti,,t:; in tl1is colony in the old co11 \'ict days,
when the i11currigiLle frum Port Jackson, Xew South \\rales, were :;ent to ~Iurcton
Bay. Dut i111111e<liately upon the sett\e111c11t uf free person:; a Church wa;; cstahli;;hed. l\[ r. Ste\\"art preached for some time in the Con rt-house, he Leing followed
by Rev. B. G. "Wilson, in 1:35G, when a snLstantial chapel was built in Wharf Street,
but a mneh larger and more Lcautiful building is now in cunrsc of erection. The
Chnrel1es uumher 13, :111d ham all spnmg from this one Church, the Uaptist Church
memhen:hip of the colony Leing 1,355, with Surn.lay-sclwol scholars under their care
to the number of abont 2,000.
:X EW ZEALAND. The principal C'l111l'l:hes uf this culony are at Dnnedin, the
rapital in the South Isbnd, an<l Auckland. the principal city of the Xurth Isl:111d.
The present pa;:.tor of the Church at .Auckland is He\•. Tliu111a,; Spurgeon, sun of
the London divine. A TaLernacle, ::;eating 1.500 people, has been opened, whid1 i;;
too small for the m11ltit11de who thru11g to hear hi111. This Church was organized
by ne,· . .T. Thornton, and a few miles su11th-ea,;t of Auekla11d, ne''· .Josiah 1Ii11ton,
a son of the late John lio\;ard II in ton, of London, is la Loring earnestly. Flo11ri:;hing
young Chnrches are found, also, at \r ellington, the capital, at Christ Church, i\ ebon
and other places. About 50,000 onl.r of the )Iaori;:, the aborigines, are left, aml the
lfaptists are <loing something to bring them to Christ. Froude says that gnnpow<ler~
rum am] tobaeco haYe rni11ed this once nuLle race, which is so fast melting a\vay
before ci,·iliz:ition. In the two Islands we have 23 Churches, and 2,3!)s member;;:.
T .\~~IA::\L\. nc,·. 11. Dowling left Colchester. England, for thii' ficl1l in 1 ~34;
it was the11 known as Yan Dicmcn's Lanll. He eomme11ee<l at once to proclaim the
Gospel, and for thirty-fhe years continne<l to ])]'each in this Lcantifnl bla11rl. TI11t
the strnggle wa:; lianl a;; well as long, for at present there are hnt S Ch11rchcs with
404 communicants in the colony, and G2:5 ;;cholars in the Sunday-schools. "'illiam
Gib;;o11, Esq., and his son, ha\"e recently bnilt am] pre~ented to the denomination
four beautiful church edifices, one at Launceston, with a seating capacity of 1,51)0,
the others are at Perth, Coleraine and Longford.
Althongh there are no Daptists in \\' cstern .-\ nsti·alia, the progress ma<le in the
other colonies within the last ten years presents all encouragi11.~ fcatnre in the
ecclcsin;;tieal life of Australasia. £,·erywhere, heroic effort is ma<lc a11<l new plans
are projeetcrl for more thorough work. J\Ien of large ability and experience arc
prosecuting these plans. .Tame:; )lartin, who wns pastor of the Cullins Street Chnrch,
)felbonrne, for seven years, did mneh fnr our Chnrches, both as a preacher and
\\Titer; his name, with tho;;e of William Poole, David Tiees, George :;;lade, Ilenry
Langdon and Alcxande1· f:.liain, has done much to stimn latc the consecration uf
Baptists there, and others of equally heroic dcrntion are rea<ly tu enter into tl1cir
labors full of \York and foll of hope. The •lcnominatiorrnl paper:> in An,;tralasia,
are 'The Danner of Truth,' in Xew Sonth \Vales; •The Freeman,' in Queensland;
and in South Australia, 'Trnth and Progress.'
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And now, having traced the stream of trutl1 in its flow from Bethlehem to
this newest di~co\·ereJ encl of the earth, whid1, thongh the largest Island in the
world, may nut improperly be called a continent, and has, because of its ''ast extent,
been called the 'fifth quarter of the world,' we see how nearly primitirn Cln·istianity
Lelts the glube in its new embrace of 'Southern Asia.' This history shows the
extreme jealousy of the Baptists fur tlie honor of Scripture as the revelation of
Christ's will. For this they ha\·c endured all their sufferings, each pain evincing
their lo\·e to 11im and their zeal to maintain his will according to the Scripture~ It
appears to be as true of error as it is of the tmth itself, that a little lea\·en 'lea.,ens
the whole lump,' when once it comes into juxbposition with the genuine meal a·1cl
the fermenting procCtit-< takes np one single particle. E\·cry individual error whi(·h
l1as crept intu the Churches since tl1e times of the Apostles is directly traceable to a
pcrvcrtiion of Seripture, and generally eorruption of doetriue has come by the misinterpretation of Scripture. In most cases the rise uf divergence from the Bible
sense can be traced nut only to a change of manner, howc\·er slight, bni also tc
that change at a gi\·cn point of time, and from these they h:n·e rnn to the ver,y
opposite of Christ's teaching and example. A 11ia1·ked illustration of this is found
in both the Christian onlina11ccs. Take, for example. tl1e Supper. Onr Lord ir:sti·
tutcd it in tl1c evening and after he and Ids diticiples had eaten the roasted pasck1l
lamb with 1Jl'ead and herbs. Bnt as if for sheet· contradietion of Clirist, in the
days of Cyprian and Augustine. the Churches came to the notion that tl1e Supper
should be forbidrlcn in the Hening and taken in the morning while fasting. The
pretense was, that rc\·erence fur Cl1rist would not allow its elements to mingle with
common foo<L So pe1·fectly fanatical did men Lecomc in this perrnrsion, that
\Yalafrid Strabo said: 'The Uhurch has enjoined on us to act in the teeth of
Christ's exalllple and we must obey the Clrnreh.' Ile was the Abbot of TI.eichenan,
A. D. R-1-2, no mean authority; and a prolific writer, who~c works, says Ileuss, 'for
several centuries formed tl1e principal sonrcc and the higl1est anthority of biblical
science in the Latin Church, and were used down to the se\·cntee11th century.' Dr.
Hehhcrt says of l1im: 'He turns the argument round, and puts it that those
wl10 think onr Lord's example ought to be follo\\·ed are calumniating the Church
in assuming that the Chmch wonk! or could gi\·c a wrong order in sneh a thing!'
So, the bulwark of infant baptism lias been found in the w01cl,,; of Jesus:
'Snffer little children to come unto me and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of hea\·cn,' despite the fact that one Apostle s~tys, that he' blessed them'
and 'prayed for them,' but so far from Raying that he baptized them, another io careful to say, that 'Jesns baptized not.' Exactly in the same "·ay infallible headsl1ip is
attributed to the Pope. from a fabe interpretation of the words: 'Tho11 art Peter,
and npon this ruck will I build my Church.' The power of priestly absolution is
claimed on a pen·ersion of the \Vonls: '\Vhosesoe\·cr sins ye remit they are remitted to them.' Dy tl1c same forced cunstrnction, auricular confession is extorted frorn
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the passage 'Cnnfe,:.,; your fa11lt,; one to another;· cxt1·e111c 1111ctio11, from a false
use of tlw pa:;,,a~e: · f,_ any "ick among yon 1 let l1ir11 call fol' tlie elders of tire
Church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil, . . . and the Lord
shall raise him up;' Lut tlri,, offi<·e is not done till tire 11ia11 is dying. Purgatory i,drawn from tire aLused pa:;~age wlrich speaks of Clrri,,t preaching to 'tire t'pirits in
prison;· the right of prirntc judgment b denied bceanse Peter ::;aiJ: ·); o prophecy
of Seriptnre is of prirnte i11terprctatio11; · and the Wtirship of ~fary is enfurced
Lecanse it is written: • Dles;:ed art tlwn alllong \\'omen.' The torture:> of tire Inquisition are justified because Paul said that he deli,·ercd Ilynwueu" and Alcxanuer
· o\·cr to ~atan that they may learn not to hlasphellle,' and tire burning of heretics, by
the words of the same Apo~tlc \\'lren he irr::;trneted tire Cori11tlrh111::; to deJi,·er· tl1e
fornicator to' Satan for the de::.trnctio11 of the rlesh. tlrat tire spirit may be sa\·ed
in the day of tbe Lord Jesus.' Tlie truth can only Le consen·ed by lwl<ling it in
righteousness, without wresting it from its natural testimony and obliging it to du
duty in enforcing the traditions of men.

For this reason Baptists 11111i;t e\·er keep

the doctrines of J esns and his ordinances, and the order of his Church, as they
\Vere deJi,·ered nnto them, being faithfnl unto the death.
This narrative makes it clear that the principles of Xcw Testament Christianity
ha,·e ne,·er been wholly erndicated from the cou,.ciousne::s of some Christians in
history. When perversions and abnses ha,·e m~.ltip!ied, and the most godly men
ha,·e feared tbat a pure and spiritual Christianity wa;; about to perish from the
eartl1, God has not left himself withont witnesses, who hare appealed to the authority of hi:> word against the cu1T11ptions of tlreir age. Their testimony ha,;; hecn
as enJi,·ening as a gnst of fresh air, fanning the latent spark of religions life into a
blaze. "Then the pnrest organic communities ha,·e been interrnpted and broken,
the trnth has ne,·er compromised itself any more than its .Anthor Ira;; co11rpro111i~ed
him~elf. 'Vith more or less distinctne,,,s, iudiddnal believers have e,·er maintained
the teaehings of Chri;;t. Their spirits ha•e been emancipated from mere ecclesiastical antl1ority, as they ha,·e sought with honest hearts to learn aml to do the will
of God re,·ealed in the Dible. In doing this they have been the wortlry succcsso1'ii
of the Bible Baptists.
These historical facts should gh·e new hope to the Go~pel Chnrcl1es of our own
times. ::\Iany who claim to he aetuate1l by the scientific !;pirit and methods of
onr day, ha,·e proclaimed open ho~tiiity to all form:> of a~~nmed pridlege and
prescription. Xo institution, howe,·e r Yenerahle, can hold its own again:,t thi8 combination, unless it can show a rnlid reason for its existenec. )Jany sign~ show tlrat
tltis attack will not cea:<e until ;;ocial order and po;;sibly ci,·il go•ernment have Leen
funda111e11tally reconstrneted. The Cl111rcl1es of Ch: ist 11111,:t al;;o meet this assault.
)fore and more their doctrines and obser\•ances mnst he called iu question, and i11
so far as they are ju:;tified by an appeal to ancie11t traditions and usages. to old or~anizations and their authority, the ad,·anee of the modern spirit will prevail
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agaiust them. Ouly those Cllllrches ,rJiich stau<l firmly npou the New Testament.
hol<ling no faith or prnctice Lnt what it enjoins. will stan<l in a position that cannot
be succes:;fully as>'ailed until their great Di ,·iue Cltarter is cle111onslrated to be of
human origin. ~\\'hen the Xew Testament, which has surviYe<l in immortal youth
and strength, despite all del'trnctirn forees, has been torn into shre<ls, then those
Churches ,vj]I wane, bnt not till then. Baptists have taken tl1is impregnable positiou, and so long as they hol<l it, sophistry and contempt, either from Christians or
skeptics, can storm their fortress nu sooner than a handfnl of snow-flakes can storn1
Gibraltar. Such attacks will simply make manifest the strength and simplicity of
tl1e faith once deliYere<l to the saints. They must fail when the word of God fail;;,
Lut not till then; for God will honor them so long as tl1ey honor his word.
The author"::; \\'Ork is now done; and he here expresl'es de\"Ont gratitude to the
Father of mercies fur the health giYell him to finish his labor of Joye for the trnth\;
sake. This work is now laid at his .l\Iaster's feet as a tribute to the truth, for the
edification of all who love the tn1th as Jesus reYealcd it in its fnllness. It is tendered for the examination of all loving and candid Christians, regardless of name.
with the fervent desire that it may be approved by the great Shepherd of the one
flock. as an honest and faithfnl pref:.entatio11 of that truth which he promised should
make his people free indeed. The writer\; profo11nrl respect for other Christian
denominations has 11ot allowed him tu utter a disre~pectfnl word of them, howc\'er
widely his Yiews and theirs may differ on subjects which we hold to be ,·ery iJ11portant. They are no more to blame either for the mistakes or faults of their
forefatherR, than Baptists are for the hlnnders or defects of their forefathers.
"'hen the countless millions of Christ's disciples meet onr common Lord aboYe, he
will lovingly tell ns which of ns were rig-ht and which were wrong. If he sl1all
say, ':My Baptist followers \vere mistaken in this or i11 that,' it will be their pridlege to thank him for saving them despite these failures. And if he shall say,' .:\Iy
Pedobaptist followers were mistaken in this or in that,' the most ill-natnred reply that
any trne Baptist can make will be: 'Dear brethren, we always told you so.' Then,
for our eternal salvatiou. we shall all heartily sing togetl1er, • lT nto him who hath
loved us and redeemed ns unto God, unto him he glory for e\·er and ever. Amen.'
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APPENDIX.
THE EARLIEST BAPTIST CONFESSION KNOWN.
Letter of the brotl1erly union of eertain licli.aing lmplize<l eliib.lren of God, 10/w have a.•se11wle1l at
Scl,Zeithei111, to the eo11greg11tiuns of bcliecing, baptized Cltri.•tians:

J

OY, peace, and mercy from our Father, through the union of the blood of Christ .Jesus, together with the gifts of the Spirit (who i~ sent by the Father to all Lclicvers for strength and
comfort and constancy in all distre~s unto the end, .\men) be with all who Jo,•e <lod, aml with the
children of the light everywhere scatterc•l abroad. whercrnr they are appointed by God our Father,
wheren'r they are assembled with one accord in one God and l?athcr of us all. Grace and peace
in heart be with you all. Amen.
Beloved in the Lord, brothers an<l sisters, we arc first anrl sp('C'ially concerned for the comfort
arnl assurance of your minrls. which ham perhaps IJC'en disturbe<l; that ye should not always. like
foreigners, be ~eparatcd from us and almost cut off, justly, but. that ye may again turn to the true
implanted members of Christ who are armed by long-suffering and knowledge of himself, and so
he united agaiu with us in the power of one divine spirit of Christ and zeal towar1l Goel.
1t is al;;o plain that with a thous:rn<l wiles the devil has turned us away, in order that he may
di,turb and destroy the work of C+o<l, which has been mercifully and graciously begun in us. But
the true Sheph('r9- of our souls, Christ, who has begun this in us, will direct and gu ide the same
to the end, to his honor and our salvation. Amen.
Beloved brethren and sisters, we, who are assembled together in the Lord at Schlaitteu .\m
Ran<len, make known to all who love God that we have agreNl in certain points and artides, which
we should hold in the Lord, as the obedient chil<lren of Go<l, and sons and daughters who are and
should be separated from the worhl in all thingg we do or forbear. .\nd, to God be everlasting
prabc and glory, we were perfect ly at peael', without oppnsitiou from any brother. By this we
h;we perceived that the harmony of the Father and our common Christ, with their Spirit, was with
us; for the Lord is the Lord of peace and not of contention, as Paul shows.
But that ye may understanrl what these articles were, mark and undcrstatHl. Scandal has
be<'n brought iu among us by certain fals e brethren, so that some have turncil from the faith,
b('c:rnse they have presumed to use for themsekes the freedom of the Spirit :.11111 of Christ. But
sueh have erred from the truth atHl arc given o,·er (to their conckmnation) to the wantonness and
freedom of the tlesh; and have thought faith aud love may do an<l sn!Ier all things, an<l nothing
woultl injure or condemn them as long as thl'y thus believed. Mark, ye members of God iu Christ
Jesus, faith in the Heavenly Father throngh .Jcsns Christ docs not thns prove itsf'lf, does not work
and deal in such way as the-;e false brethren :mil sisters dn and teach. Take hPc<l to your~elves;
he warned of such; for they sen·e not our 1''at!H'r, but their father, the devil. But ye are not ~o,
for they who are of Christ have crncifietl the tlrsh, with all lusts and longings. Yon umler;;tand
111e* well, and the brethren whom we mean. Separate your~elves from them, for they are turned
away. Pray the Lord for their acknowlt'dgment unto repl·ntance and for our constancy to walk in
the way \W have entered, for the honor of C:o1l an<l his Christ. Amen.

* Tbese artirl<·s are mid lO have ht.·en tlra!ted origfoally by )Jkbael ~attler. an ex-monk, hi~hly etln..atPd and amlahle,
who su!Tered mart)Tdom, )Jay 21,t, 1:;::., at Rutbenburg, on tbe );eckar. This change to the llrst person b an interesting
confirmation of this view of their origin.
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The nrticlPs we have discussed, ancl in which we are one, are these: 1. Baptism. 2. Exeommunication. 3. Breaking of bread. 4. Separation from abominations. 5. Shepherds in the congregation. Ci. Sword. 7. Oath.
1. In the fi rst place, mark this concerning baptism: Baptism should be given to all those who
lnwc learned repentance and change of life, and beli eve in truth that their sins have b een taken
away through Christ; and to all those who d esire to walk in the resurrec tion of Jesus Christ, aIJ<l
to be bnrie1l with him in d eat h, that with him they mny rise; and to all those who with such
intention themselves desire and request it of us. By this is excluded all infant baptism, the
Pope's highest and first abomination. This has its found ation and witness in the Scriptures and
in the usage of the Apostles-Matt. 28, Mark 16, Acts 2, 8, 16, 1!l. This we would with all simplicity, lint fi rmly, hold and be assu red of.
2. Ju the second place, we were united concerning exco mmuni cation, as follows: Exconnnu,
uication shoul<l be prono un ced on all tho'c who ha,•e giYen themsehes to the Loni, to walk in his
commandments, allll on all those who ha,-e been baptized into one bod y of Christ, and wh o call
the1rn;ch ·es brother~ and si~ters, and yet slip away :rn<l fa ll into ~in and arc overtaken unawares.
They should be warned the second time privately, and the thinl time publicly rebuke<l before the
'vhol e congregat ion, or be exclnclerl accordmg to the command of Christ, .i\Iatt. 28. But thi s
shnuld take place, according to the order of the Spirit of God, before the break ing of breaLl, that
we may with one mind and with one love break and eat of one bread ailll drink of one cup.
3. Thinl ly, "·e were one and agre e<] concerning breaking of hrea•l, as follows: All "·ho would
break one brearl for a memorial or th e broken body of Christ, and all who would drink one
draug ht as a memorial of the pouretl out blood of Chri st, should beforehand be united to one
bmly of Chri~t; that is, to the Church of God, of which the head is Christ, t o wit, by bapti sm.
For, as Paul shows, we c:mnot at the sn me time be partakers of the table of th!' Lord ancl of the
t.abl e of th e cleYil ; we cannot at th e same time partake an<l <lrink of the cup of the Lord and of
the cup of th!' <l e,·il; that i~. all wh n ha Ye communion with the dead work s of darkness, th ey
ha,·c no part wit h till' light. All who follow the deYil aucl the world haYe no part with
th o~e who arc call e<l from the wor11l to Go<l.
All who lie in the wicked one hav e no part with
the Q:ood. Hence, also, it should an1l mu st be, whoso hn s not the call of one Goll to one faith,
to 01;e baptism, to one spirit, to one body, common to all the chilLlrcu of <.:od, he cam1ot lie malle
one l>reall with them, as must be if we would in th e truth break bread acconliug to the command
of Christ.
4. Fourthly, we were agreed concerning separation: This shoultl he from the evil and wick ed,
whom the del"il has planted in the world, to the encl alone th at we sho11lcl not have association
with them or ru11 with t hem in the multituLlc of their abominations. Aull thi s because all " ·ho
h:ffe not entered the obedience of faith, and who ham not united thcmsc h·es to God to do his
will, are a great abomination bdore Gml, and naught can pos~ihly grow or i s~ u e from th em but
abominable things. Now, in all creatnres th ere is either goodness or evil ; they either believe or
arc unbelieving; arc darkness or light; of the world or out of the world; t empl es of God or of
i1lol s; Chri~t or Belia!, an<l none may ha ve part with the other. 1\ow. the co mma11d of God is
plain to us, in which he calls us to b e cn•r se parate from e,·il. Thus will he eYer be our God, and we
shall be his son8 arnl dau ghters. Further, he warns us to go ou t from Uabylon and rnrnal Egypt,
that we be not partakers of their torment and sufferin gs, which the Lord will bring upon th em. ·
From all this we should learn that eve rything that is not at one with our God a11<l Ch rist
is nothin g else than abo minati on, which we should avoi<I and tlee. By this is meant nil Popish
and :mti-Popbh work aml worship, assembly. chu rch-goi ng, wine- houses, citizenship, and enjoyment,; of unbelief, and many other sim ilar things which th e world prizes, though they are clone
directly against the command of God, ac<'ording to the measure of all unrighteousness, which is
the wol"lcl. From all this we ~hnnlcl lie se parate and have no part with such, for th Py arc clear
abominations. which will make us abhorrent to our Christ J esus, "ho has d eli vered us from the
scrvic'" of the tlcsh and filled us for 1he sC'rvice of Goel by the Spirit whom he has given to us.
Therefore, there will al ~o from us Ull(louutellly d epart unchristian and d evilish weapons-sword,
armor, and the li ke-and al l use of them for friend or against enem i e~, through power of the word
of Christ, 'Tiesi~t not evil.'
5. Fifthly. we are united respecting tlie pastor in the congregntion of God, thus: Th e pastor
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in the congn:.•i:ration should be one in entire accordance with the direction of Paul, who has a good
report from those who are without the faith. His office shonl•l be to read, exhort, and teach; to
warn, n·pro,·e, 1:xeommunicate in the congregat10n, an<l to lea1l in prayer for the betterini:r of all
brethren and sisters; to take the bread, to break it, and in all things to care for the body of Christ,
that it he etlilied and bt:ttcrcd, :1n1l that the mouth of the bla<pht·mcr be stopped. But he, when
he i< in want, must IJe supported by th1· congregation which elected him, so that he who ser\"cs
the Gospel should also Jim from it, as the Lord has onlai11ed.
ilut if a pastor should do anything worthy of reproof, nothing should be undertakPn with
him without two or three witnesses; a1ul if they ha\"e sinned, they shall be repro\"cd before all the
people, that the others may frar.
But if the pastor is dri\"eu away, or is taken by the cro,s to the Lorcl, immediately another
shall be chosen in his place, that the little tlock of Gml be not de,troy<'d.
ti. Sixthly, we were united concerning the sword, thus: The sword is an ordinance of <iocl
outside of the perfection of Christ, which punishes and slays the wicked and protects and guarcls
the good. In law the sword is ordained ovPr the wiekcd for punishment a111l death, and the
ci\"il power is ordained to use it. ilut in the pcrteetion of Christ, excommunication is prouounced
only for warning am! for exclu<ion of him who has sinned, without death of the flc,h, only by
warning and the command not to sin again. lt is asked lJy many who do not know the will of
Christ respecting us, whether a Chrbtian may or should use the sword against the wicked in order
to protect and guard the good, or for lo\"e ?
The answer is unanimously re\"eale<l thus: Chri,,t teaches aml eomma1n1" us that we should
learn from him, for he is meek and Jowly of heart, aud so we will find rest for our souls. Xow,
Chrbt .;ays to the heatlH'n woman who was taken in adultery, not that they ~houltl stone her
according to the law of his Father (yet he abo ~ai<l, 'as the Father gave me commandment, even
so I do 1, but in mercy, and forgi,·eness, and warning to sin no more, and ,ays, 'l~o and sin no
more.' ::;o should we also c]o.;ely follow according to the law of excommunication.
:-iecomlly, It is asked conceming the sword, whether a Christian .;hould pronounce judgment
in worhlly 1lisputes and quarrels which unbelienrs ha,·e with one another ? The only ans" er is:
Christ was not willing to decide or jn<lge between brothers conterning inheritance, but refnscd to
do it; so should we also do.
Thirdly, lt is asked concerning the sword, Should one be a magistrate if he is elected thereto 1
To this the answer is: It was intended to make Christ a King, :ind he fled and did not regard the
ordinance of his Father. Thus should we do and follow him, and we shall not walk in 11arkne>s. For he himself says, '"-hosoe\"cr will come after me, let him deny himself and take up hi~
cro:<s and follow me.' Also, he himself forbiLls the power of the sword and says, 'The princes of
the Gentiles exercise lordship,' etc., 'but it shall not be so among you.' Further, Paul says, 'for
whom he did foreknow he also did predcstinatc to be conformed to the image of hi< son.' Also,
Peter says, 'Christ has suffered (not ruled), lea\"ingus an ensample that ye should follow his steps.'
Lastly, it is remarked that it does not become a Christian to be a magistrate for these rl'asons:
The rule of the magistrate is according to the flesh, that of the Christian according to the :"pil'it;
their houses and dwelling remain in this worl1l, the Christian"s is in hca\"en; their citizenship is
in this worhl, the Christian's citizenship is in hea,·en; the weapons of their contest and war are
carnal and only against the flesh, but the weapons of the Christian are spiritual, against the iortres«es of the denl; the worldly are armed with stl'el and iron, but the Christians are armed with
the armor of <"Tod, with truth, righteot1<ne'<;;, peace, faith, sah·ation, and with the wonl of God.
In ~hort, as Christ our hea1l was min(led towards us, so should the members of the body of
Christ through him be minded, that there be no schi«m in the body by which it be 1le<trnye1l.
For every kingdom divided against itself will be brought to destruction. Therefore, as Christ is,
as it stands written of him. so must the members be, that his body be whole and one, to the e1lification of itself.
7. Se\"enthly, we were united concerning oaths, thus: The oath is an a-surance among those
who flispute or promise, and was spokr-n of in the law that it should take place with the name of
God. only in truth and not in falsehoo•l. Christ, who te:iche• the perfection of the law, forbids to
his people all swearin!r. whether trne or false, neither by heaven nor by earth, nor by Jeru.;a]em,
nor by our head, and that for the reason which he immediately after gives, 'Because thou c:rnst not
0
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make one hair white or black.' Take heed, all swearing is therefore forbidden, because we are
not able to make good that which is promised in the oath, since we cannot change the least thing
upon ns. ~ow, there are some who do not believe the simple command of God, but they speak
and ask thus: If Goel swore to Abraham by himself because he was God (when he promised him
that h ~ would do good to him and would be his God if he kept his commands), why should I
not also swear if I promise a person something? Answer. llear whnt the Scripture snys: 'God
being willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs of promise the immutability of his counsel,
confirmed it with an oath, that by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to
lie, we might have a strong consolation.' :;\lark the meaning of this Scripture: God has power to
do what he forhicls to yon, for to him all things are possible.
' God swo re an oath to Abraham,' says the Scripture, 'in order that he might show his couusel to be immutable;' that is, no one can withstand or hinder his will, and thr>refore he can keep·
the oath. But, as was said by Christ above, •\Ye have 110 power either to hold or to give,' and
therefore should not swear at all.
Further, some say God has not forbidden in the New Testament to swear, and he has commanded it in the Old; but it is only forbidllen to swear by heaven, earth, Jerusalem, and by our
head. Answer. Hear the Scriptures: ' Ile that shall swear by heaven sweareth by the throne of
God; and by him that sitteth thereon.' ::'!lark, swearing by heaven is forbidden, which is only the
throne of God; how much more is it forbidden to swear by God himself! Ye fools and blind,
which is the greate r, the throue, or he who sits upon it ?
Still, some say, If it is wrong to use Go<l's name for the truth, yet the apostles, Peter and
Paul, swore. Answer. Peter and Paul testify only that which God promised to Abraham by oath,
an<l they themselves promised nothing, as the examples clearly show. But to testify and to
swear are differeut things. \\' hen one swears he promises a thing in the future, as Christ was
promiscll to ,\.braham, whom we received a long time afterwards. iYhen one testifies he witnesses
concerning that which is present, whether it be good or bail, as Simon spoke of Christ to l\fary
an<l tes tified, 'Behold, this one is set for the fall and rising of many in Israel, ancl for a sign
which shall be spoken against.' Similarly Christ has taught us when he says, 'Let your communication be yea, yea, nay, nay; for whatsover is more than these cometh of the Evil One.' He
says, your speech or word shall be yea am\ nay, ancl his intention is clear.
Christ is simple yea and nay, aud all who seek him simply will understand His word. Amen.
Dear brethren and sisters iu the Lord, these are tlie articles which some brethren have unclerstoo<l wrougly ancl not in accordance with the trne meaning, and thereby have confused many
we:ik consciences, so that the name of <10<1 has been g rossly blasphemed; for which cause it was
necessary that we should be united in the Lonl, which, God be praised, !ms taken plaee.
Xow that ye hav e well understood the will of nod, whi<·h has been manifested through us,
it is necessary that ye from the heart and not wavering perform the known will of Goel. For ye
well know what is the reward of that servant who sins wittingly .
•\II that ye ha>e don e unwittingly and that ye have confessed that ye have done wrong, that
is forgiven you through believing prayer, which was made by ns in the assembly for the sin an1l
guilt of us all, through the g racious panlon of Gorl and through the blood of .Jesus Christ. Amen .
..'\lark all those who walk not according to the sim plicity of divine truth, whieh is containcll
iu this letter, as it \\'Us apprehended by us in the assembly, in onler that each one among us be
govern P<l by the rule of 11iscipline, and henceforth the entrance among us of false brethren ancl
sisters be gn:mled against. Separnte from you what is evil, so will the Lord be your Goel, ancl
ye shall be his so ns and daughters.
Dl'ar brethren, he minc1fnl how Paul exhorts Titus. Ile speaks thus: 'The grace of Goll
that bringeth salrntion hath appeared to all men, teachiug us that, denying ungodliness and
worl<lly In st~, we shonl1\ Ih·e soberly, righteou5Jy anrl godly in this present world, looking for
that hlessNl hope and the g lorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour .Jesus Christ, who
ga1·e himself for ns that he might redeem U5 from all iniquity and purify unto himself a peculiar peopl<', zealous of goo<l works.' Tl1ink of this an<l practice it; so will the Lord of peace be with you.
The name of Goel be eternally prai~ed aml glorified. Amen.
The Lorcl gi,·e you his pcacl'. Amen .
• \CT.\ ScnL.\ITTEX A~I HAXD EX AU~' ..'ILHTIIIAE, FdJruary 24tl1, Anno ..'\IDXXYII.
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.AlcxanJer, ArcLibaJ,J, relations to the Bapti,.t•, 733.
AlexanJcr Sc,·eru• friendlv to l'hri,otian,.. 17~.
Al exj;~~~,i~:~·B;:~h~~~~~t~.monks to proselytize the BoAlexandria captureJ by Saraecn>, 221).
•\l forJ, Dean:
quoted on John's immersions, 35.
on pro>ince ofeklers in Apostolic Church, JM.
Alfred the (Jreat:
tran,lak,. the P,;a]m:;, 242.
c<:>mpcls the Danes to be llnptized, 245.
Alle!!Ory in early t 'hristian art, 21.il.
•\lien, khal>'>J. 74.).
Allen, .John, 679 .
...-\llt!n, :\larn n, -,...:1;.
Allen, Rufo,, 7-15•
.-\lien. !'>kphen, 'j4.5.
.Alline, Henry, 920, 921.
Alline .\lovement, the. 920 .
.dmad, "' to immen;c,'' Bernstein and lliclmelis'R definition of. 151;.
•\mnrnpura, Rurmn, 815.
•\rubro>c:
on ap<>•tolic ;;uccc"-ion. 3.
holJs that unbnptized infal!ts dying- were eternally
lo>t. 1S6 .
.-\mcrk•n, Briti-h. :'cc BRtTt•n .\:llERtr.\.:
_.\mf!rican und Fort::i!!n Biblt: :'.->eit:tv, -.'.+-; •
..\merit-an Ibpl i:"<t llome ~1 i:..... io11 :--..~ict~·, ~-H .
.\meri~an Raptbts. ["ec B.\PTl>Ts, A:llERtCA:<.)
..Amt:rie:m BilJle ~ l)eictv, "1! 14 .
•\rueric:111 Bible l'ni ..1), 907.
.\mpulla. the~ 27:!. ~';":J.
. . \m:--tcr<lam (_'nnfo~:'ion, the:
pmdnim .. rcli!!iou:-; fret:1lnm. 4o'i4.
Jcclnrc:s that mfaut-. clyin!! in infancy arc :"':1\'C:J, 454.
upholJs liberty of conscic11cc, 455.

Anabnpti•t-the term detiucd, 2~3.
Anabaptists:
Bapti"t.' so named in former times, 149 .
tbe nume 'Auu.baptbt.<' otfonsi,·e to the Swi&; Bnpti:·.. t$. 327.
Keller's re>cnrchcs, 329.
decree of the J.Ja.,Jc Council ag-ninst, 351.
more har:;;h threutc11iu;::-0, 35~ .
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~~~~~.J~c~~·.st 1 1~nX~i~il':t~~i ~~:·,il ~~~·ernment, 354.
abounJcJ in :ITornYiu, ;)MJ.
Dil'k, Leopold, a!!nin>t, 3M.
Bullinger, Zwin!!li's "ucce"-•or, attack" them, 384, 385,
l:it:rmun Analn•J?tbt:-:, uowworth~·, a~1!.J.
the EJict ot :-;!•Ire direc·ted Il/!'.lin>t them, 402.
ori:-,iin of tlu.: tcm: iu En1!la11J, 4:r;.
'..:\nahapti:iit THwn.' >ce l'i:--t.·.\TAQC.\ 1 llE.]
.-\ndt:r:-><111, Cl.Jri:--topher, 575, 57ti.
.\ndcrson, lT. W ., ~1:>6.
_\nd~"'on, :llnrtin B., ·'•)7 1 ~6:> .
.\ndrew. the Apostle:
... implicity of, 6f}.
legendary lul•>"' in :Syrin, Thrace. and .Acbaia, 113.
..-\ndrcw:-o, Eli... La, 9:!7.
1

1

=~~~l~~~":~~~ ,i;.~ ::f~~ih!~ ~'4~~1.

.Angu:"., .Jo~eph, a,...... , 5:::-9.
Anointing":
baptized pcr,;on' anointed with oil, 2f.6, 267.
ori!,:in of and rNl;-;ou"' for the prneticc, 2•37, 268.
"\nthony, :;;enator, tri bute tn l:ogcr Williams, 644, 645.
Antioch:
tin;t (;l'ntile Church t~umdcd. (12 •
"Pirit of inquiry pre,·alent at, !•2.
birth-place of a pur~ c 'hrbti:rn nohility, 93.
de5eription of the city ttnd its people, 93.
importance ot l'unr, labors in, !!4.
<'hri>tinnity iutrodured into, h•~.

.-\nti:~~t,u[~~1 ~~il~~~~cen~, ~21; .

ordnin> that no Christian shoulJ he without the Scripture;-;,

20~.

forbid, nppral to th<· emi:ieror in cccJe,ia:itical matters
without con,~nt of a hl"hop. ~14.

:~~~l)~~l~~';[';/~~"i,~~~v~"f;~~·~~h.n~~l~i~~~~ refute, 360 .
Apo>tle•. the:
rhri~t's prnmi~rs to. :;.
unmixed purity for all time not pledged to them, 5.
matter-of-fact rwturt" ot the, Gt> •
fiJelity of, •jti.
their ori~in, Gt;.

1

1

;\~~i~:~~1~1~~~i~~- ~~~de~,cl;1i"i~~f~ ~~~~b~i55.
1
.\!"OR'.~\~y ;,~u~J:~t coll:'titutb an, 9.
mu't he fin;t pure, 9.
1

0

1

1

r,~;ij f.f.i~~.) ~i:r ~n~~;~ ~~1ic '.~t~~i·t~ ~~} ~;acticc, 115•

no human :-;ub;-;tit11k.,; for, 111;,
it" rule> of faith and practice found in the Xew Tcstameut. 1Jj.
a loeal ho<ly, 11~.

the E'cd.-·ia, lb, 119.
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126.
stru!l'.>.(le for freedom of con:-cieuce, 128.
ottiet:'rs nnd ordinances, l~!J.
po,·crty of, H9, 130.
comn1unity of good,, 130.
the Cbureh ut Jerusalem, 130, 131.

Asia-Cuntinued.
mi8~ions to, 814.
..:\skew, Anne:
sketch of, 448.
tortured, 448.
humt at Smitbfield, 448.
Asper,;i. the, 4,;~ .
. .bpersion, or :-:;priuk1in.g:
permitted by Council of Ravenna, 427.
allowed by the Prayer-book of 1549, 4~8.
becomes the rule in En.gland, 4i9.
declared legal by the We<tmin<ter Directory, 429.
op]'oncnts ot; among En,!(Ji,h Baptists, 433.
prevuils de:<pite oppo,itiou, 434.
Ba]'ti~ts.not the only people who resitited, 434.

dcaco11~,

Ai;Ram, 1111:-.swn to. 821.

Apostolic Church-Ci:mtinued.
!!Ol'ernment, 120.
con.C"regational rig-ht~, 121.
the Church ut Rome, l:ll.
di<ciplinc, power o!~ 12~.

f.~~-::;~s ~~e~;.e~..~~"~af~1 ;1~~:ch, 123.
rnetho<l of electing pastors, 124.
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~tntl', 125, 1 ~8.
fr~<.:Llom of eo11~cience in,

free of the

131, 1 3 ~.
133 1 134.

tleaconc)"::;e~ ,

prcsb,\'tl'I':< , or dders, 134.
1

b~~~ti::i; :j;:·fi ~~·ordinance. 138.

Associations, Bapti,t:
Philadelphia, 715, 716.
1

~ ~~~r~~;~J, ~i7.

Kehnkce. 717.
Warren, R. !., 717-722.
New York, 756.
;;:~:iLto~3l~ti~:~;,~~~.:1~~~·,1\~~'. H2.
Maryland, 7,)lf.
Y l'I'IUOllt, 76~1.
Apo!;~l~~:tu~~~L~1;1t~1c, m.
Georgia, 775.
(JJ1ri~t ne\'cr promi~ed organic visibility to hh;
CharlestC1n, 812.
1\ ova Seotin, fl20.
New Brun~wid\: 1 !'121.
un bruken ~ucn•l"sio n nut a true tc:-t of, S.
Ilaldimand, ( 'anadn, 928.
\'i,ibk d1N·ent not. a pruper test, 8.
U l'l'er CnnaLla, 9i8.
a eontrudiction of all reliable hiotory, 9.
Ottawa, 9i!I.
~ten: n::;;, Abel, on, ~.
Yietorian, 938.
New T e!"tamcnt sneecssiou, 11.
t:ionth Austruliun, 938.
AppcnJix. Londvn, tlic, 71G.
Athen11gorn• ad\'Ocatci; liberty of conscience for Christians,
Appian \\'ny , th e, !15.
1711, 171.
Appii F orum, !15.
Atlanta, Ga., t'crninal'ic< nt, 850.
Aquidncck purchased of the Indians, 6G9.
Auckland, New Zealand, U3l•.
Aug:-hurg, the city of :
Arabia, Paul's seclm•ion in, ~m.
Arul)ians:
the Bapti<t hend-qunrtL·rs of Southern t}ermany, 388.
John Denk, pastor ut, 3~g.
igno1·an<'l' of, 2:12.
Lnngcnmantel, pnstur ot the Bapti:<ts at, 391.
111·oud of their descent from I shmael, 234.
rnnrtyr:.; ot, 3l~.
Aramt, Mnunt, ~li ,,ion Church at, 829.
Augu~tin~, Snint:
Arctn:-;., king- of Arabia Petnea:
on the baptism of Christ, 27.
declnrc·s war on ll erod Antipas, 23.
hi• army pns,es through the scene of J ohn's preach0
..
eternally
ing, 24.
lo,t, 186.
Arianism condemned by Council ofNieren, 197.
Ari.nn~:
wrote a work ngain~t the Donatists, 201.
oppo.<cd hy I 'on:;tantinc, 204.
lends the debate against the l>ouatifits at Carthage, 214 .
"et:; the fires or purgatory in !'ull blnze, ~15.
fri11htful sll1fori n ~• of, 2114.
curious belief., ot', 215.
practicetl tri11c bnpti,m, 247.
l'n\'ot" infant bn}'t•,m, 216.
Ari,tarchns of Thessalonica nsits Paul at Rome, 97.
pre<i<les at <:ouncil of )filc,·ium, 217.
An,tot k:
bc:<et hy Pclagianisn1, 217.
cited a• to nwaning of Greek word b11J!tizn, 34.
not immersed until manhood, 218.
dc•ired one cstahlishcd plan of worship, 99.
on triut· immer:-;lon, 220.
Arin" banished by 1 'm,,tantme, 204.
Ark of the 1 ·o,·cnant, 24.
Augu,;tu:<, E111pcror. "uperRtition and skepticism of, 101.
Aureliun, Emperor, k;~uer> edicts against Chrbtians, 173.
Ark,, Council of. co!ldcmnR the Donatists, 202.
Austin, Saint:
Arruiniun \' l'r~ion, the, 2i3 .
ilunwrsed ten thou>'and converts in the Swale, 79.
•\rnolcl. ~l ntthcw, ou the Christ of the Gospels, 6.
Arnokli•t<, 301.
Arnol1l ot' Brescia:
made Ard1biohop of Cnnlerbury, 229.
hirth nnd CLlncation, 291.
nd\~)'~~J~:.~. ~~~'.stiun cerem onial to suit the rude
5~~~~il~~~.m~~ ~1atriot, 291.
th" phlce filled hy bupti,!ll, 140.
"ubjvcts lit for baktism i11 the, 142.

Llc~~:i~r~~~ ~f s~~·b~W!i·\'n~·4.

b~1~f.e:1~' ~r~~1s~~;;ti~~d \~;.~1~~ria~'i~~\J~1?~

~~~~i~~"B{;\~r\;c~·;:22n.

2

banished l1y Lnternn Council, 292.

Rutfor...r, drn.th by hanging, 292.
JllOlHllnt·nt to, :293.

A1t, curly ( 'hristinn, 25fi.
2

~~e~7~~\~~ ~\~~l~~:J. ~~2.

Arracou,

1t1is:-;1011

to, ~20.

dispute with the islanders of Britain, 230.
Austmlia, Baptist;.,. of, !137.
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..:\. L"~TlL\l.IA,

QrEENSLANJl,

TASMANJA,

N°Ew ZEALAND, W .F.i:<TERX AtsTR.\LIA, etc.)
Au,tria. mi:;;:-.ion work in, t-29.
Author,, Bapti>t. [~ec the different surnames.)

famous American, 8!'>2.

Arundel, .\rehhishop of Canterbury, denounces the L ollardl", 323.
A:-.Jiton, .Ja111 1!:-1., 70!1.
A'htun, J o,«ph, ';07.

n.

Babes suYc<l by .Je•u,, 69.
Asia:
[~ce ( 'HILDRE!<. J
the continent chm;cn by I 'hri"t wherein to re\'eal Babe>', Baptism of:
hin1<elf, 6-!.
unknown in the •rrond century, 162.
its <li\'er•ity and ,.n,t extent, 64.
Bishop Barlow, 1ll e11zdl, L111ige, ot al., on, 1 62, U3.
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Babe•, Bapti>m of-ro1din11rd.
bt-::ins to creep into the 4 "hurch, l '4.
uttcrh· unknvwn in the e:irly Church prior to the
middle of the third century, 1~;;.
TC>!!iou~ whL·ft' pmPtiCL',

I. 1~ti,

(Jrotiu="'. Bu11:0.c11. au<l ~L·anJ('r 011, 1"'•;, 1~7.
uot g .. ncral till the tilth ce11tL11"\·, b~.
clc11l('ut:; of lm.)all and wine ~Hlmiui.. tcrcJ tu infont:o1,
lUO. , :-;cc l:<r.,~T BA1'T1•:11.J
fl:ihylou-l'cter the .\p..,•tlc vbil• the cit_,-, 10~.

Bap!iRm, Ordinnnce of-1"011ti111ud.
Ea>tcr. l'cntcc•»t, und Epiplumy anciently the orilinnrr tiull· .. of, :![11.
'' 'l'l'a~·hin;.: of the Twcl\'e .. \po:-.tlc:)" on buptho\m. in
run11it1!.! wutl)r, 21;4,
mwimin~ the lHl)'tizcd with oil, ~';G~ 21;-;, 26~.
co11trn\'Cl'i1.:;o; t..·1111ct.:rui11:: u \'aliJ lmpti:-;111 in England,
4•j3, 4<;1.

[:-\cc h.1l11:1t:.10~, Tmxt: hun:rt~tu~·.]
Bapti>t ChurdtL'':
divcr:--itic~ of doctrine amOtl!! the enrly sect~, 10.
Bncku:'... Isaac, ~ketch ot bis cHrecr an<l intlucnce, ';"~O, ';';s,
I,,,
early rct.•onl~ \\ ant1111ly dc~troyctl, )0.
their hi:-turiun~ fi1rccd tu \Hite uguin:-.t great oJd:-', 10.
( 'hri>t th•·ir lifo, I~wlrnt co11.:-.tit11tc· ... llapti:--t lii:.;tory, 12.
BuJly. Johu, a Lo Ila rd m:1rtyr. liurnt at :'n1ithficld, 323,
:l~-l.
fou11dati1111 Jcl\·tiirn:~ :--tatcJ, H>o, 1:;1, 1=>2, 1G3, 154.
Il11inh:11n, .Jnmc,, burnt nt :-; mithti~l<I n< a Lollnrd, 32tj.
A~l'\oci;1ti11t1~ 1t1n11c<l, 71J.
m:irtyred in the days of l lcnry \'Ill., ti~~
Ilaptist Chun.-h, u. i~ a congrcg-ution, not a dcuomiuation
Baldwin, Thomn~, jt)1;,
of eo11grcgatio11:-., ~.
his fillllOU:' h\'mll, 7"66, abo ~l-1, :"'I.\:!.
Bapti>t Chun·hc':
ha vc we n ,-j:... j hie l'<ill('ct·,:;...... jf)n of? 1.
Ifalti11111re • .\I <l., i~aptbt chnrt•h(!:-- of~ 7lin.
lla1111•lield, Frand< :
their utli11ity tu the .\po>tvlic Churehc=<, 149.
tnunJa of the ~cYenth-D:oy Bapti>ts, ;;;;2.
Bapli>t 11i~rory:
sketch o( .');;~.
tir~t :--c11tc11cc in, 13.
lfancrutt, Georg<.', ou J:ogcr Williams, 6-H.
opc11i11,!! cliaptcr of, 14.
Ban~kok. ~i:un, ~2:?.
Bapt~st .. J~1h!1 the. l:--\~c .1011~ TJIE B.\PTI:-IT.]
B.ul!~or, l rclauJ, au early Christian colony, 22-;.
Bapt1>t ~l'"'""ary l 111011, o31J.
lhn:ror, ".ales:
l )apt i~teric:-- :
earlv t 'hri:-<tian colonv nt, ~:!~.
in the ~liddlc .\:re>', 243.
,]au~htcr of the monks uf, :!'31.
ancient LaJiti:-;kric"", :!-h.
in the ht-![tnnin~ wer(· :-.imply outhing-plnce:4, 249.
Ba)'ti,mal .\utrel. the. l ''·
lir;t buih ;)J!I .\.11.. :!4!1.
HaJ>fr•m in Entrland-!!rndunl chan!_(e frr:n immcr,ion to

J{::~!,~:·i.~:;~a~d. ~t~i.

:-prinkl111~ 1 43~4:31j.

f:o;ce B.\l'Tt>T5, EsoL1.i1. l
Bapfom1, .lcwi-h :
.-lc,rril"'d hy Dr. Li::htfoot, 31.
LinJ:<ay quoted nu, 3:l.
B:iptbm of .Jc>Us:
word~ of LluJct on, 25.
time or. 29.
dc<ct·ut of the do\·e at, 29.
hi)!nilica11<>e of the act performed by J.,lm, 30.
f'<>hatf, Philip, on trnditio,nal ."ire of, 33.
•le:< us prays tor th<> Holy :-;pmt, 3~.
Bnpti>m, Ordinance of:
the Joor by which Christ entered on bis medi:itory
work, 2tj.
•
why Je~th~ ~ong-ht it, 2'3.
In-in!!, Edward, on .John's lir>t =<en-ice, 30.
1

11

sr:J\~~~t.le ::.'f\~. 1 :1'e~~? 31.

Gcikie Oil .John's rite ot~ 31.
wa...~ .John's ba)'ti:-m a burial in watlll" ~ 33.
Calvin oil baptism us a•Jmini>tcred by ,John and
Chri,t, 3.3.
J ohn's bapti,m a Christian bnpti"m, :.n.
John's l1i~pen:--ation f...,hrist':o:, 51.
l ar~e numht·rs immcri"ec..I in brief period~, 79.
the fir:;t ordinance in the .\po,tolic \"hurrhc:<, l3S.
c0111mon abu::oe of, 139.
declared to be from heaven by <'hri<t, !39.
J acob, Dr .• on. 1~9.
('anon Liddon on, HO.
4
0.
>uhjcN~ of in the early C'hurch. 14~. 14.3.
maintniUJ!d as of apo•tolic and Ji,·ine apppointment,
la:J.
m0tlc ofnilmini:;,tf·ring in th(· carh- Church, 1•10.
bapt1~m of l1ahc:' unknown in thC" ;cconJ century, Hi2.
pow'"r to admmbtcr hecomes contiued to the pricot·
hood, i'~.
impo:--ition:-1i prartir(·1L 1flO.
notable e:L'c:o:. of adult ha11ti:"lll. 219.
attitude 11fthc Paulicians toward.~~".
fee~ imp0:-<ed for baptizin~ infant.,, 243.
in the )liJJJe ,\gc-<. :!43.
pnliti<>al hapti>m;. :!4-1.
wurm watt·r vft:cn ancienth- n~ed, 249.
1

!~1~n1J!'~co~~l~~l ~~ 4i.

\~·~<l;~,z!·,~'b~ii~~~~~~~t~~,~~· ~;;l}-2 ·'·

~~;~~~J i1·~i<l~~~f.1:tl:~1\l!li:i'~s~~~o.

introdurt•d 11\to churdu.·t-, ~.-.o.
nt Pi~a. l!n111c, a11tl Flor<:m'l', ~50, 251. 252 .
called i11t•l tXh•tt·m_•c by i111111cr~ion, i:;O,
fall into Ji:--.u:--e, ~t11.
nr('liitcctural fl·aturc~, 252.
1

1

3

~t~~~~:e,~~;.:!~~.~· 1~~·,~;~;,':· 1'·~~::~~~: ~~1\ r~if1'n~~ 253,
uatural hapti~tl·ry in ~orthumlicrlimd, 2.14,
in the Catac•m1h of St. l'omda110, ~1;5.
bapti:.;tery of ::;t ..John at R:<\ t1111n, 2GG •
batiti~tery of Con:-1.tantiuc at I:ome 1 ~W9 .
Arrnn hapti~tery at Ha\'c.mnn, :!70.
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Bap\i,t~, Th~:

_!.!rl·at dchtoN to indi\·iJua} rcf.1rmer~, fl.
tli:-.tin~ui:-1.hing marks, H.
>hou]. I "'·par:1tc their hi,;tory from all doubtful material, -0.
mi,;imden<tood an<! mali~ned, 1I.
a peculiar pcnplc, I I.
:L people ot <•lie hook. 11.
nc<"otmtcd '" hcn·tic>'. 11.
fir~t B:1ptist nrnrtyr. 4;;.
,John a typical Rupti>t, ;,:,.
originall.'· rnuncd Anabapfr•b. ~l ctrnonitc", and 'WalJcn:-e~, l 4!.t.
their ptculiariti<>~, l .'-0.
pn:;.<e,.;s no formuh1te<l creed. i.;o.
111nintain the doctrine of rcgcncrntion hy the Jioly
Spirit. 15~.
•
hapti,.;m a11d the J.or<l's ~upper maintained, 153.
tleprccatc uny union ot' Church and !'!ate, 1:13.
nppo<ctl to rcli!!ious pcr:<ccution, 1;,4_
doctrines of the .\po,tolic !"hun·hc> reproduced in th e
Bapfr•t,.; nfthe pn·<ent da\", 1:»1.
the term "Ilapti:-;.t '' dc·tiul'tl, 2 . . ;;.
~ wi:...;t' Ba}1ti:o:t~, th(', 32';.
llll'Ullin~ of the name "" napfo·t,'' 32'3,.
Zurich Bapti:;t,, the, 331.
puni:-lu.~d hy drownin.!!, :l."lO.
!--lain for tlwir opinion:'., 3.)tL
not .\nnbnpti:-.t .... 370.
hi-t<iry honot" Bnpti-t.'. 3!•9.
tlH·ir theor~· of the Lord'., :o;uprtr, 696.
in the HP\'4,]utionnrv War, j';t;.
demnnd re1i~iou:-. likrtv. 777.
action <if the .\ln:-::-.aelrn~dt ... ( 'onQTC'~~, 7.'1·6.
their patrioti-m during the Hevolutiouary War, 789.
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I Baptists, SeottiR'i-Continufd.

Baptist.<, The- Continutd.
desperate conte,t,s for freedom, )90.
Bapti,t Re,·olutionary soldiers, 7~1.
Bnpti:-:t....;., Arne-rienn:
Colonial ]'eriocl, 619.
Pil~rims nnd l'uritaos, 619.
bnn1sl11nent of Hoger Williams, 627.
Rhode l<lnnd, sett lement of, 641.
Pro\'ide11ce and New York Churches, 658.
Clwunccy and Knollys, 674.
ll!ills and the Swansea Church, 674.
Bo,ton Bapti,ts, the, 686.
South Carolina, 70-!.
J\Iainc, 7U-!.

children of Scotti>h monarehs <lipped, 572.
founding of Churches ntier the l{eformutiou ern, 572.
Cromwell >1n<l tlie Baptbt:;, 573.
neYer numerous, 577.
Baptist,, Virginia, 7~5 .t Stq. [tiee VIROINlA, BAPTISTS OF.3
Baptists, Welsh:
notable founders nmong, 5~U, 600, 601.
tithes, the question of, tl02.

~el?~1~:i~~J"t:;\!~~iT~\cC:~~~ion

Act, 604.
A'sociational Sermon, the, 604.
in crease of Churl'hes, 605.
coatrO\·ersies. 605.
Cal vinbtic controver,~-, the, 606.
the Welsh Fathers, 607.
colleges, 60R.

J>cu11:.-ylrnuin. ';04.
1' cw je~cy, 704.
Yirginia Bapti~ts, the, ';'.24.

Baptists of c'onnccticut and New York , 730.
Re,·olutiouary \\' ar, l:hptists and the. 776.
Ameriean Baptists and constitutional liberty, 796.
foreign

rni~i;iom•, 81 4.

home mi:-.t'ions, b36.
'trug~l«s for cun,titutional lihcrty, 796.
Yirgiuia Con\·c11tio11, the, 798.
prcnehcr=--, b52.
educator,, ~5~.
author<, h52.
Baptists, Booton :
•
pcr>"icutions of, 686.
sy1up:tthy for them punished, 689,
whi1•ping d.el'lnred unlawful, 691.
reaction fr(lm pt·r.secution, 697.
a Church irathered, 699.
11 1
1
i:
703.
Bapti;ts, J~1·iti,l1:
rise (If . \ ~socintious, 558.
London A,.;., eml1ly. the, 559.

f{fc 1~1 ;·~~\~!~~:~~:~ !~~~ic1°~·p,

emi1wnt Dapti:-'ts, 5fi0.
quaint en:-.toms among, f>67, 568.

nrnniag• · :--erviC'e, the, 5G7.

lMc-frnsts before the Lord's Supper, 568.
mini~tl' rial clubs, 508.
B:11•ti't llnion, the, 588.
tuirfr··kriul cdurat1on, 588.
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SEVENTH-DAY

BAP-

Engli:..;11:

per:-.(·cutio118. 439.
notewortliy imme~ion~ among, 439.

Bath, the:
u~c

prnct1cccl i11rnwrsinn prior to lti4l, 440, 441.
alkgt·ll indecent pra(·ticl',, 4+!, 445.
cnrly Bn\1ti0>t~ in En~land, 445.
~pread of tl1e1r doctnne,, 441;.
En,!! li~h martyr<loni ... , .J.J<i.
first Enirlish general Hal'tist Churcl>, 454.

relation~

opposition to innn e r~ion, 435.
conccP>:--ions of, 442.
46~.

to, 511.

how tla·v treated Bum an, 532.
ciuHf!l' l~nnynn with error, 11:rn.
in thl' c 'omn1unw,·alth mHl the Restoration, 540.
1

~~.\~~ ;?t'i~~Yi~~-'?~~~;~~·~~-~,5~t:·

,Ja nH.':-- Tl. a11c.1 irn.lul!?<.!llCe, 553.
Tokratim1 ...-h~t, the~ 5.)4.
'' Ort110dox Cret:d, 11 thf'. f1fl4. 551;, 558.

B,l

pt~)~~~;:~,;ij~~~ir:~~\I~~,:1~;~·~~"~"~54.
orhrin
rnrl.\'

:11Hl historical :-.ketch of,
('h11rc:l11..·~, fi'j1.
~l i ... :-:iou ~oC'h:'ty, the, fiti7.
~cottisli:

of enjoined among> the Jews, 78.

1nngnifict•ncc 01" Rmnnn bntl1s, 7s, 7~.
ablution~ of an Indian dc•\·otee, 7ti.
Bath", Ronian. u"ed for haptbmal purposes, 248.
Baxter, Richard :
relations to Walter Crndock, 432.

4..)~1.

C"11fu,ir,11 of In43, the, 461.
"\'alhl Bapt is111 " controve1>'y, 41;3. 4r..t
di,tin~ni,hed tliemselves from Pedob:iptists,
Buuyn11, John, 474.
Bnuyan,:..:

b~~;~i~~~i~~~~~·',,;:.Y through the streets, 347.
Bnsle, < ~ouncil of, d~<.·n·c~ nguin:'t Anabaptists, 350.
Bas:-.as, tiic, mi:5i'ion to, t>~G.

practice of, 437.

mpi<l inrrcasl',

618.
Baplizo :
meaning of the Greek word, 33, 34.
testimony of scholnrs, 35.
a familiar worJ in e0mn1 on use, 35.
in J ero nie's translation (tl1 e Vulgate), 209.
in Bible trnnslati on in India, 586.
Bapto :
meaning of, 35.
Barbadoes L ot, Philadc1phin, 712.
Barber, Ed1Yard, 4•H.
Barbour, P., on Smyth"s baptism, 443.
Bnrebone, Praise-Uod, 462.
Barunh:c< :
introduce> Paul to P«tl'r, 91.
goes to Tm>'ns iu Renrch of Saul, 92.
on immer,ion as practice,] in the early Church, 160.
Bartholomew tl1e Apo,tlc:
guileleesrn'" of, r.6.
said to haYe labored in Tndia , 113.
Ba•il:
lo\·e for Scripture trnth, 210.
ou soul rcgenerat.ion a prerc4ui;ite to hapti;;m, 211.
on the value of tradition, 2~4.
Rii"il of Cappadocia not ba]'tizecl till manhood, 219.
Ba,le, Switzerland:
a center of Baptist influence, 346.
bnrLarities intlicted on Bapti"ts at, 34S.
violent proclm11:1ti o11 of the conncil, 349.

Tt~T~1 ETC.]

Bapti~ts ,

BapS~~C:1i~~' ~f1~~1~ii~urches,

570.

Ji·h•IJ
Buptist.s,
enrly tral'es of Dapti't principle' in Scotl:md, 572.

Baylor Female College, 878.
Bayn""• Thomas Spencer, 578.
Beck:
on the rite of baptism, 14f>.
on the reasons for the· existence of ,]i,·crs churches, 154.
Bede, ,, encrabk:
tranRlatcs the Scriptures into Anglo-Sa);o•ll, 241.
sublime death <>f. 241.
word' u'ed b.Y Ende for' baptism,' 241.
account of early Endi,Ji baptism~, 4~6.
Bcdtnrd:
'
Bun~·an :.\l ectin!!, tlie, !i2fl.
1
Bcdlo~~ ~!l~u ;~J;'.i~f1~·~c" at, ,;" 7·
whence it spran.!!, !l l ~, :')1 4.
di:-;ciplin e in the, 5~~-

thc que•tio11 of l"']'ti'm in, 522, 523,
infrrnt hapti~m introdUC'C'!l, .5~iJ.
di dsi ons in tlie church, G~W.

Bedford Church nncl 'lli•hnping,' 504.
Bellgcwood, Kichola!", 'i'iU.
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I Bo,ton B:ipti,ts. [f>ec

Ill'cht.>e, .\IL'xnndcr '.\!., l''l5.

~~:lt!~~:~'o~:ul~~~i~1\1,\~~~~f~~;L.: 6 ~i.at ~~·ripturc

docs not Ho:-tflll,

BoHox.)

Ro~worth. ~c\\tou, 9~~·.

1

~~::~~~!: tJ:;;:tl~t~I~:~~~ word~ go~pcl,'

B.\PTIH>,

~tu~-..:

~~;t~~l]:t~~~/,'~~r.;~n~:Jc6J:•i.n, 715, rn.

>ll;taio i11funt bupti.-m, 3;,,,
Rt"netlict, l>avi l, ~~4).
Ill"ncdit-t J11,titute, <'olu111bia, ::;. C., $49.

Bot>t••rd, Edrnuud. iiU, 771.

R:~~~~~L:r:i-~i~:;:\::~l:~rt)'rtlom of,

57.

4-1:\ ·i.10.
B~)ycc, Jumcs P., ~7•~.
Bn.u.Jt11r1I. on npo:--tul1c ~ucce ..:->ion, 4.
Bmintrcc, :Ila.--.. \\"hcclwriJ.('ht )•reaches nt, 636.
Brantford, l':oimtla. !•:!,.
Bmotly, \\'. T., ~~3.
Bnizil, mb:-.ion to, s:~.;.
Brenner. nn ancient nude bnpti>m, 221.
Bric!iit, Etl\\'ur·ol. ~'.;.
Britain, '"l'l"'"''I \'ioit vf l'uul t•>, 97.
Britanuicu<, J:>"i>onctl by :\cm, 111~.
Hriti:--h .:\rnt.:ricu:

lll·nnctt, .\lfrl·d, .....-,.;,
H1..·r:..,ri.u110. «'ontCrl.'UC'e of, :309.

Bl"mt•, ::'wit7.erl11nd, ull Bupti<L< banished from, 345.
B··tlmbarn. 33.
llcthcsdn, l'uol of, j."\.
"acritieinJ anima]s WtL.o:.hcd in, 'i7.
nmltitudc• bathed there, 77.
Bible. the:
ncce"'ity for harmony with the, 4.
no supplement to the, 117.
hurniu~ the :'eripturc~, l!Hl.
th;·u~~:t~~.re- g-rc:itly multiplied in the fourth ccn- 1
~]~'.t~~l.!;~~("i,~~\t~~r~u•, !•:!4.
Te\·i:sions ot'in the fourth century, 2ll'."i.
revival in Ei1.-.tcrn ~ 'anatla, ~·~s.
Jt.•rornc";o; Ante-llieronymian ve~ion, ~OS.
the :--trlh!glc ti1r t'rccJorn ot 1...·on~dencc, 929.
Gothic YCl""ion. the, :wg.
f'lt•r!.!y RL':-.crn:~ quc~tion, the, !129.
Ethiopic \"cl"ion, the. 210.
rui \"ersity question, the, :1:io.
many tr;imlations in the tifth century, 223.
'Family l "011ipaet,' the, 930.
illuminated manuscripts, 224.
pcrindic.11', :•31.
sci•rcity of among- the common peo1•lc prior to the
forci.g-n mi•>ion~, 931.
Reformation. 314.
educatiounl work, n2.
widclv circulute<l in B"hcmia, 320.
[:"ce the \'uriou.' pro\'ioces.]
early ·mo•lern Oerman trunslatious, 3o9.
Br1ti.<h I,Jc•:
tm11'1ation• m Indio, 5811.
l'hri•tiai;ity introduced to, 226.
Bible Re,·i>i<•n, !JOO, 901, 91.13, 9ng.
prcei•e <lute of their ernng-clizutioo, 227.
Bible Hc\·i~ion .Association, ~flS.
ancient Chri:-;.tian remains in Cornwall, 227.
Bible Tran>lallon :-.ociety, 55i.
itlolatn· rce>tabJi,hcd. 2~1.
Bi hie Tran,; Jut ion and Bible l' ·>eieties, 893.
early 1"'hristiun< in \\"ales. '.!25.
Bible l"ni on, the .\mericau, 907.
A~ti11 despatched thither,:!:!~
Biblia<. defends Chn•ti~ from charge of devouring inRome the true sourl'e of the l'hrilitiaaity of Britain,

I.f;E'~b~~~·

th;:?~.t:ldee~

22~.

Bill,
of Ireland,
Bingham, on the cu<tom of giving the communion to
Ethelbert bar•tizcd by .\u•tin, 229.
newly ba)'tized infauls, 190, 191.
t'ee ol' l'anterhurv foun<lt·d, 22~.
Birth, the Xew, 6i.
op]>O<ition to thc,iuri,dicllon of Home appeal':', 229,230.
Bi.hop, Xathan, 8.50, "51. ·
slnug-hter of the monk. of Bangor, 231.
Bi,hoprie,;, •ale of in France and Spain, 243.
Brittnne, .James, Hi~.
Bili hop,;:
Broadus, John A., ~1;<,, S•l9.
moral dcc.~<lence of, 215.
Broad~·. K. ()., ''l4.
pride, <'O\"CtOU>De~~. and iniquity of in the middle Brooks, Kendall, 8~6.
u~t.·:i, ~13.
Drown, ('haJ, 66.:>.
Bi.:;h ops in the Ap<»tolic Church. "ee PASTORS.]
Brown, Edwin T., 669.
not the suece,.ors oftlu, upo<tle>, 137.
Brown. John and l'amucl:
3
1
626
"
begins in the, 363.

Blnc~ii~~::.'.~. ~t"P'J'.~-~.j\~t-~; ~\·ar
1
m~1.:'~f. ~~,;~·~.i~;~g:·~~; ~?,~i·i112 ,,f infant<, 429.

BroJ.:~xca~~~~.'i2:~ ~];,~~i;~~<,
1
~~~:~~..l~l~~~4:~~~~~ .' ;;~~~;"~~}\?:~. JoB..'\'.1

Blandina, the martyr, l•j', 11;9, liO.

~/~~~~k:r~~~~:~· J:~c~~~wi)!

Hetzer, 343.

early lifo, 3::6.
njectctl infant baptism, 331;.
sconrJ,!cd anti sentt:nced to be drowned, 336.
burnt at the >take, 336.
Block I-land. Bapti>ts of, 751.
Bloody Tenet, the. ~cc W1LL1.u1s, RonEn.]

Boardman, l;cor~e Dana. 7t)j, t--17. ~l ~·.

Bockhold, cxcL·,.cs perpetrated by at :llun,tcr, 3il.
Bc1gonmi]c;, the, origin and history of, ~7~.
Bnhemia. :lltl, 31~. 3~0.
Bohemian Brethren:
compn>c•I one fourth of the penple of Bohemia, 319.
monk; sent to pro>el)tizc them, 3~0.

Ii~!':~~~;:~;;~t·
Bo·h ~mian~,

Brown, .Jn,eph E., jj3.

I~~~~:~i-~~~h~·:· j;,"}·
I

"" cc b-nEPE:<DEXTs.J
ohtuim·d their notions of Church independence from
the Dutch Baptbt~, 620.
Brown Uoh·er:--itv, 72~.
Brunfcl,, Otto, 3";.
Buccr, ~!arti n, 3,;;,
Buckle, on Bapti>t martyrs in llolland and Friesland, 414.
Bullinger:

sncce»•or of Zwingli. 384.
attack' the Anabuptklo>, 3$4, 385.
Bullock, Richard, 619.
Bunoen, Barno:
[
011 pe.!oharti-m, 1 '~·
I quoted on 1nfa11t hapt.i:<m in the Apost.-Olic Church, 144.
1

Bun;.~ni; ~~1~~,t~i'i1i:'~1,·,;: ~; ·

the, m<'C, ori:rin, uod Christianization, :;16.
Bun.'-:1n, llannnh, 4!16, 4!!1, 49S.
B•>llcs, Dnvid and :llntthcw, 74.5.
Bunnm, John:
l:l<1ok;-<lestructi<1n of •heretical' works ordered by
l11rth and bo' hood 4i4 :i75.
Thco.losius, 21-1.
not u gip>V, 474.
Rooth, .\.hrnham, Mg.
origin of tbe family of Runyan, 474.
Bossuct:
marriage. 4';.:S.
011 the Paulicians, 234.
coo,·ersion, 475.
arrogant treatment of Feotloo, 234.
immer>ed in the Uu.se, 4i5.
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Runyan, J ohn- Continued.
Htirring timl's in which he li\·cJ, 475.
impl'i:-.onrncnt, 476.
hi~• Pil~rirn'~ Pro!!rCs'3,' 477.
wide intlucnce of Bunyan's great book, 477, 478.

I Callixtns-Continued.

opposeJ by Hippolytu", 183.
exco1n111unicates the Sabellians, 183.
his wickeJness re,isted, lb4.
.
Calvin, John:
rel ea~ed from jail, 4iO.
on aposto1ie sueeet-;sion, 4.
biH tiime '" n preacher in Bedford and Lornlon, 478,479.
on the baptism administered hy John and Christ, 35.
his tenclt·rncs.:;, 4b0.
quoteJ on tl1e ministry of John, 52, 53.
J cat h of, 4>:-U.
on bapti~mal reueneration, 35i:I.
honored by 1'nglnnJ, 481.
Cahinistie Baptist Churches:
bi< tomh, 4Sl.
in Lon Jon, 460.
his 111m1u1m:nt at Bedfor<l, 482.
Confe'8ion of 1''nitb of the English, 4GO.
th e E bto w J(e!!l>ter, 483, 4.'H, 4R5, 486, 488 1 489.
Cu1vinistic Confe:.;s10n, the, 554.
his }'I"Ok:-.t a,!;!ain . . t eh rit--ttmin~, 4S4, 4~10.
Cah-i11istic Controyen;y imported into Yirginrn, 730.
JiiHroHition Oil the subject of lllfont baptism, 492, 493. Campbell, .Alexander, sketch of hi:; career;735, 736.
hirth ufhi, children, 4~5, 4U6.
Cm11phel1, Duncan, 927.
Rm1yan and the Prny er- Boo k. 499.
Campbell, George, on eldcrn and bbhops in the Apootolie
dete,ts the Prayer-Book, 500.
Chureh, 137.
rej ect' infant bapti s m, 501.
Campbell, Thomas, 735.
CamJen:
~~~l~b~·~'rn~ l~~~.1~ ~,~~'J«tt~~\~~;,~~;;. 504.
on the natural baptistery near Harbottle, 254.
hi" back to 'th e Church,' 505.
Canada, Baptbt press of, 922.
Bunyan» wife and tlic christening, 506.
Cana1la, Bapti-ts of, 919. [See the various provinces.]
hi~ family residence unknm' n, 507.
Canterbury, Convocation ot, 910.
Sixpenny Tlo 11 ation . the, 508.
CanterLnry, Euglnnd. [See AusTIN.]
hi" place ofre>iclcnce from 1681-88,,510.
Caperton , A. C., 884.
relation" to the Bapti't", 511.
Capito, 385.
immer;cJ by l~itforJ, 511.
Cappadoeia, 72.
was a Baptbt, 51 1, Rl2.
Caracalla:
testimony of hbtorians "' to his Baptist belief, 512.
baths of, 78, 79.
Bunyan's views agnin, 520.
puhlic baths of, 249.
agrees with ll cnry Jessey, 521.
Carey, Lott, 826.
Jii, prineivle<, 528.
Curey, \\'illiam:
expoHition of baptism, 529.
hirth auJ descent, 579.
real vie ws of, 530, 531.
conversion, f>7!:1.
how trl'ated by Baptbts, 532.
selt~edul'ation, 580.
ehargeJ with error, 533.
eomrnenee' to preach, 580.
hio missionary entbusrns111, 581.
hi:.; dcfenHe, 534.
con trnver:.;y with Kiffin, 535.
start• for India, 581.
complaints of injury, 53ti . .
struggle' and Jefoat", 581.
rt':.;c·nt:.; the name Anabaptist, 537.
tnmslnte< the New Testament, 581.
literary labor,, 58~.
planted Bapti't I ' hurehe,, 538.
ReltCsupport, 582.
r•·sults of his lifo's lal>0rs, 539.
Bunyan, J"hn, .Jr. , 494.
death, 583.
iust will and te:.;tmn ent, 406.
Carlstadt Jenouneed bv Luther, 358.
Bunyan, Jo,,eph, 493, 4U4.
Carlyle, Thomas, on ti1c Life of Jesus Christ, 63.
Bunrnn :llcctrng, the, 526.
Carman, James, 753.
Carson, AlexanJer, 571.
Burg.~r, Benjamin, 734.
Burial in water, was John's baptism a? 33.
on the eldership, 137.
Burleigh, Ya., lirst Baptist ehureh in Virginia organized Carthage, Councils of:
one conveneJ A. D. 252, 186, 187.
at, 7'27.
declares that the water in baptism b sanctified, 189.
Burma :
decree of, concerning denial of infant baptism, 216.
mi:-\siom; to, 8 15.
Third Council of, checks abuses in the eelebrntion of
mi""ion of !\ova Scotia Baptists to, 923.
Burpee, R E., \1~3.
the L ord's :>upper, 225.
Carthaginians, infant saeriliees among, 69.
Burra~e, 1h·nr,v ~., ::l83.
Ca:.;telluzo, cave of, 31 1.
Bt1rrow:-., Am of'~ 74f>.
Burrows, Pl'le!!. 745.
Castle, J. II., 934, 935.
Burrows, R o:-.wcll, 745.
CatacomLs:
Burrow~, Sila:-1, 745.
early baptistery in the Cataeom b of Callixtus, 250.
Burm~ .Afrnniu)'., %.
pictures m the, 256, 258, 260.
Burton, ,John, 515.
baptistery of St. Ponziano, 264.
Bush er, L eonard, cn"e of in England, 440.
no evidence of affusion in the catacomb pictures, 275.
Butler, Ezra, 7r;9, 8R3.
Cnthari of the N ovatians, ~.
B utler, W illiam, quoteJ on ablutions in the East, 78.
source of mueb confusion in Church history, 277.
Butterworth, J oh n, u7~1 .
Schmitlt on the origin of, 277.
au early Bapti't hoCly among, 280.
('.
per:.;ecntion of th e, 281.
Cielestus:
rnonkiKh preaching ngain~t, 282.
Cathcart:
2
on the Eunomi11ns, 220.
Cn•ear, .Ju]iu:.;, supe1-,.;tition a11J skepticism of, 101.
on a natural baptistery in Northumberland, 25!.
C'ntbca rt, Rohert, 933.
Corl)"n, Mat the\\' 1 55\l.
Calichyth,C'ou11ci l 01'. enjoins immer:;ion, 426.
Cathcart, William, 8fi9, 870 871.
CallcnJcr, Elisl1a, tlG5, 718.
Cavalic-r~. the Yirginia:
Callender, Elli<, 703, 718.
not less intolerant than the Puritans of ~Iassachusetts,
725.
Callender, J ohn, 666, 8&0.
Callixtus:
cru elties inflicted hy, 725, '726.
Cave, Dr.:
sketch of his early knaYish career, 182.
corrupts the Church, 1S3.
on immen::.inn, 141.
zealous to promote urthoJoxy, 183.
on l\o\'atian's baptism, 178.

~~~~:\~~~!~~~1°t.~ ~e1~:i~~t~~·. ~i7.
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C:l\"OUr, f'ount:
idcu of •free

f"hurehl'~
1

inn frL·c

~talc,'

Christian•, the ear]\'-Co1lli1111ed.
hcroi:-;111 oft he, I1;g, 11;!~. 1jO.
d"-·maml lihcrty ot' co11:-.cic1H:l' und fr121.:tlom of
0

645.

Cc1~:1>~·,~~i'i!~~~~s~~~~~)&ub ~: ·~~i~t~}~':~i1~;J °Cl't1tury, 1~4.
Cc11tmlizatio11:
intrc><lul·cJ into Cliun.~h go\'l'l'llmC'llt, 17~1, 180.
the I '11ll10lic hicrurl'hy l!rudually <·stulili,hcd, lSO.
Cerc1uo11inl wn:.liin!!~, .lo:-.l'phu~ quoted co11cc1·11iug, 30.
Churuhcrlain, llnibrook, ~IV.
Ch111Hllcr, Ebt•11czer, i1:!5.
on th1· l>ccian pl.:l" ... CL'Utlun, li2.
Ch:iplin, J1·r<·111iah, ti7~.
('lmpmnn, :-:i., ~J31j.

Clmractcr the te't of Chrbtianity, 60.
Churlcrnn!!nc, 24:!.

imp":-.t':. tine:'. t~1r nonhnptism of infants, 246.
Charle- 11 , Kin.r of Eu:;lanJ :
death of, 553,
grants a treaty to John Clarke, 672.
Charl<·s \". of 1_;crnrnny :
frrrn:iou:-:. edict ot~ 402.

horrid cruelties intlictetl on the Dutch Baptists, 414,
415.
Chnrtrc.<. enamels in the Church of St. Peter, 106.
Chn.•e, .\bncr and Francis, 7ti4.
('hnsc, Im, 7ti9.
Chaunce\", Chnrle~, 074.
Chckic, Brethren of:
practiced in11nc,.,,ion, 319.
rejected infant bapti<m, 319,
0

Chef~~~', \~~u~~ge~:'. imE~~c~'.~~:~·n~~O~.)

Children:
nmply vrovided for by Christ in his kingdom of
l!TnCe and glory, 6~.
offered in :;acritice by Cmthagiuians nr.d Arab tribc8,

m1.

~a,·c<I

hy Chri"t'" sacrifice, 70.
the kin!!dom of hea\"cn bclungs to them by Christ's
purcha..;;.e and gift, 70.
their condition greatly ameliorated through the teachings or Christ, 162.
statm; among the heathen peoples of antiquity, 162,
163.
Childs, ,James, 730.
China, 111i:i:-.ion::; to, 824.
Chipmun, Thomas H., ~f2 1.
Chittn.!.!ongo, Iudia, !:'15.
Chrbt ( hurch, :1\ew Zealand, 939.
Cbrbtiun Churc-h, the :
Chrh~t'ti promises tn, 4.
curlv detections from the truth in the, 5.
no one Church hns contained al l truth, 5.
\"i,ibility nenr promised by Christ, 5.
'Chrbti:m Index, the,' 882.
Clubtianitv:
churncicr the tPst of, 6ll.
position of in the first century .\.D., 148.
mpid sprea<I <•t; fa7.
revival of in the th in! century, 173.
pagan admixtures introduced, 20~.
wide pre\"alcnce ofin 1'0 .\.D., 227.
politrcal Christianity, 245.
m•ro<lucc<I into Xorwav. 246.
'f'hri:-.tian Heview, the,' .~<7.

wo~hip,

170, 17l.

I

t-'01111..•ti1m.·~

puitl a lu·a\')" tux for ptmcc, 1j~.
<.lefcctio11 hcco111c.. rifl·, 173.

~::~i;:;11:11i,h~~;~.1~)i~:·:· b~~~·

lSec Pm1.11• o~· 11 E~~E.)

L'hrr:--o~tom:

"'JanJ!crou~ hcrc~y conccrniog hnptismal rcgcucrution,
211.

not bn]'tizc•I till rnunhornl, 2rn.
the UCl't·~:-;ity of tradition, 2:!4.
the l1upti:-;111 or tire, 21.:-1..
Church, the curl)' :
full of missionary zeal, 157.
Nc1111dcr on the l!O\'crnmcnt of, 15~.
Tcrtullian on the composition of n Church, 15~, 160.
~npcn-.tition crccpl'i in, l rjO.
growth ot' error, JriO, 161.
pcrvcr:o.ioris rc:-.i:o-.tcd by a few, 206.
Church und )'.:tutc, all union between deprecated hy Baptists, 15:3.
Chnrch ot' Rome, pcr\'e,.,,ions of doctrine in the, 5, 6.
Chnrch, the Apostolic. [:-ioe APO•ToLIC Cm:ncrr.)
Chnrchc,, ~nrly :
co11tc11tion.s umon~, I ~12.
drifting from tmth, 1!13.
I 'hristiau <ioctrirre corrupted, 194, ln5.
Church\\ooJ, llumphrcy, 70-1.
Clarke<, Adam, on the Norntinns, 178.
Clarke, JohnJ 516, ti@.
goes to l'cw ll11111p,hire, •W9.
urri ve::. ut Provi1..lcncc, 669.
'urcha.<es "\ qni~nec~. 6tl9.
,cco111es. a Bapt1~t, 611.
his treaty from Charles I I., 672.
Iris tnHr\"elous sl'rvices to God and lihcrty, 612.
helped toslrnpe the enrly history of Rhode lslunJ, 672.
in\'Ol\'cd iu "C\'ernl COlltl"O\"Cnlies, 673.
fined in Bostnn, 6ti7.
CIHrke, W. X., !131i.
Clay, Eleazar, i2~1.
Clement, ot' Alcxmalria, l.'i7, 158.
lir><t to broach the <loctrine of pnrgontory, 2lfi.
reliance of up1111 the 'written "ord,' 2:!4.
Clergy, l"iccs of in Britnin in the .\l iddle Agts, 244.
Clo\'cn ton!!ue:;, the. [See PENTEcosr.]
Clo\'is, king of the Frnnh, bapti•m of at Rheim8, 222,
011

011

l

8~~~1~~t~y ~X~dj., £:~iti~~~h~~-~];E;t7~ t.OllN .)

Coleman:
on immer:<ion in tire primitive Church, 142.
quoted on the triple immc1.,•ion, 11)1.
Coleman, James.\!., 843.
Colgate, William, 8-14, 913.
Collcl!iants, the:
history and lenders, 422.
wealth and i n1portnncc, 423.
~xtinction, 423.
Collier, \Y illiarn, 7 56.
Colo><.<ian8, letter to the, 98.
Colurnba, the Apostle of the llighlands, 228.
Columbian Cni\"l'r:<ity, b62, 863.
Comer, John, 665.

'Christian ~ecretary, the,' :-i~2.
Chrbtians gradually bccorrrc m1111crou<and influentinl, 195. g~;~:::~:::~~~lth[,;~~1~~~:~,.i~ J~:p~~:11IBh, 540.
Chri:--tians, th•: curly:
Community of goods, 1:30.
a di~11uieting clement in pngan Rome, 99.
Co111mt, Jolin, itrn.
universally hated, 100.
on the word 'baptize.' 33.
on trine immersion, 220, 221.
~;:,~:~J ~~!~~~~7; ~~~~c;\~ ~f,~nr~~n~~~~c~~~·104.
Conant, T. J ., 7~9, 87.'\, 914.
C<lict~ i"ued a..vaitbt them bv ~ cro, 10!.
rondy, Jeremiah, 718.
looked on by Roman• a.• a nicre Jewbh sect, 107.
f'one, S.rencer II., ~04, our., 906.
attitude ot' toward the Xew Te,tamcnt, 155.
Confcss10ns. [Sec the \"nrions titles.)
refutation of horrible charge against, 163.
Confc;;sions of Faith, early Baptist, 34-0.
po\'crt~ of the 167.
:-ie\'en Articles, the, 340.
1
imperia) sen:r1ty Bl!ain:-;t, 167.
Confusion nf 1643, the, 461.
simple right.< demanded by, 167.
Congo )!ission, the, b2tL
bll'J'ecte<I of plotting against the state ut their lo\·e- Conuecticut, Baptbts of:
least:;, 168.
early records, 739.
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Connccticnt,

B:i)'ti~ts

of-Co1dinued.

Culdecs an<l Bards, the Welsh, 599.
t_'u 11nnings, E. E., 767, 76:5.
Currie, G. V., ~31.
B:ipti>t stu<lcnls expelled from Yale College, 742.
Curry, Jabez. L. M., career, mflu~uce, character, 737, 738.
Cushman, Elisha, &o2.
~\·};:il[~~~~~·sm~~e~t~~i;~7~.ite , 743.
<'utter, U. T., 021.
stru.:.:le> of t\ie Church at Norwich, 744.
Cyprian:
tinal triumph, 74,-,,
nonsensical writings of. 1.,0.
c111inc11t modern pre.uchcn among, ';45.
credulity ns to miraculous effocts of churchly ordiConsc1e11ce, frcc<lom of, m the Apostolic Church, 126.
nances, 181.
NennJer un, liG, 127.
Neau1lcr on the character of, 181.
Sll"llJ..!g'h.' fnr, 128.
"truggles for episcopal authority, 182.
Constanrr, ('ouncil of, condemns Wickliff's Bible and his
to be blame<l for the Church's drifting from the truth,
bone' to be burnt, 315.
1~3.
<'011stn11tin,., Bupti<tcry of, 269.
erplexed about the question of pedobaptism, 186.
Constnutinc the Great:
Cyri of Jerusalem, on the buptbm ot tire, 2U4.
ron4ul·rs Horne, lflf.
h;.-ucs edicts granting toleration to all, 197.
D.
p1·c·>i<les at tl1c l'ouncil of Nica>a, 197.
hrid' biogrnrhy o t~ 197, 19ti.
Dale, Sir Thomas, code of Virginia laws promulgated by,
Yalcutiuc \\'i ~IJtman, 740.
OJ •pre~~i ,.e taxe~, 741.

I

r

J:i~ ~~~71n1~~1~1~ ~dc~;st~;l ~~k~!' 'c~~I~sts, 200.
1

1

co11demns the Donati•!", 201.
call' a council at Rome, 202.
su 111111 011s the Council of Aries, 202.
ns~l!IJlbi<.·~ the Council of Xicrea, 203.
become' embittered again't the Arians, 204.
i"uc" an edict ngainst all dbseuters, 204.
causes the i-;criptures to be multiplied, 207.
bnptil"m of, 22i.
~~:;:;i~:,W~~1:1tl;c b!f1ks.~ry of St. Sophia, 253.
dis>ati>faction with Article YI of, 504.
proposed nmcmlmeut to, 805.
amentfod, f.07.

725.

Dalhou,ic College, N. S., 924.
Dama::;cu:-\, bG.
Paul':< return to, 90.
Dama,us, Bishop of Home, requests Jerome to prepare his
a11tc-Hicrouyminn Version of the Scriptures, 208.
Dark Ai.:c,, the, 226.
0

E~~i~,~~,~~';;;~~~Y, ~n ":f1l~e~~~~s;itf~m~;e1~~~:o~f~
Churches, 137.
Davies, Benjamin, 932.
D:wie:.;, John Philips, 607.

Davie~, Thomn~ Rct:s, 615.
Davis, Nonh, ';02.
Daw~on, .John E., 772.

Con\'cntidc Act, the, 509.
E~;,R'.JJ~l,~'.n~~~~· 734.
l'on \'tJ1tion, Bnl'tbt G•·neral, for foreign missions, 836.
Con,·eution, s .. uthcrn Baptist., 836.
Dencone:-;~es :
Cl•ll\'OCation of l'anterbury, 910.
pro\'ince of, 133, 134.
Copnc·r 4!•0, 520.
Grotius on, 133.
<'optic\• er'i"nJ the. 156.
ordainc<l by form, 134.
Corcoran, W. IV., 863.
Dea.con~:
Corinthinn <'hurch, the, 121.
qualifications in the Apostolic Church , 131.
intMduces startling abuses in the observance of the
not minbtcr$, 132.
Lore]', Supper, 147.
instruetiou, to, in the Epistles, 132, 133.
Cornelius, Bi,hop of lfome, on the Novatian here"y, 178. Dean, " 'illium, 824.
Cornwull, Englnud, ancient vestiges of Christianity in, Decius, stem persecutions mark his reign, 172.
22fi, 227.
B~~ {~j~/,i ~,~1, 514.
Corruptions in the early Church:
called the' Apollo of the Anabaptists,' 355.
Cort~l~~.~~~f~ >~JJ'~~:;~,o~~~'.ted, 166.
hi~e/i.~ii~~i.p~~~. as to physical force in matters of rcl'ote. W. N., ;;3~1.
c.. 1·enant, the llalfll'ay, 717.
arri \·es in t;tm:,bu rQ'. 387.
Cotton, ,John :
become< leu<ler of ihe Baptists in Augsburg, 388.
publbhc, his' Rloody Tenet Washed,' 646.
career ot~ 388.
pcroccut~s Bol'ton Baptists, 680 1 690.
bani,he<l from Niirnber!!, 388.
"oxe, f!c11jnmin, 513.
~~1~i~~·~~:~~;1S~~:~Gui:~,~~fi~hurg, 389.
Coxe, 1\ehL·minh, 523, 524.
{.'mdock, \\'alter:
~~b~:~~,·i~hfnnJce~~~tJ~~1, 389.
on immc1~ion in England, 420.
liberal Yiew• of~ 430.
n·tires to Landau, ~~9.
ari.:unwnt from expediency, 431.
t1·anslatcs the Ul<l Testament prophetic books, 380.
!'elation" with Baxter, 432.
his death, 3!10.
l1io)!rnphical sketch of, 432, 433.
e'timntc• of hi• contemporaries, 390, 301.
Denmark, rnissiou work in, t-:29.
< :rn~g', Elij1d1, J.30, 731.
Denne, Ilcnry, !39.
t rm)!, L~""· 130.
2
32
sketch of hi' lifo nn<l <leath, 471, 472.
f~'.::~:J;;11: ·.J~;;,'c~, ~85. '
Dcrmout:
t 'rau<lall, Heu hen, 927.
on t.he affinity of Baptist Churches with the Apo8tolic
• 'r:me, Wi1liam, ';lt2.
ChureheR 1 14~.
t :rn1H., \\' illiarn C'"rey, 762.
on the ~l t'mster ~laducss, 368.
Crawley, .\. R. R, 923.
Deuell, William , G7~.
De Wette quoted on John's immersions of converts, 35.
:~~:::~~~<l.Ej l;; ', ~g;'. 925, 926.
Dexter, Gregory, G1;5,
Cri:-;p, Tobia:-:. 5MI.
Deylin£!ius cited on signifi cation of John's surname, 34.
Dick, Leopold, attacks the Iluterites, 384.
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Room.I
Cross, the true, Lliscovere<l by Helena, 205.
Crowley. Thco,]ore, 515.
Crozcr Theological Seminary, 877.

g:~~~:k~'h/~i~;' n°1~~·

t;::~;~~t: ~h~~K~~1.u~~~.922.
llioeesnn Eph;copncy, 138.
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l>iocldinn:
I.mt h:- of', in Rome, 78.
th•· l1t>t ~r·ul J>C1"l'eution under, 196.

Entnn, Geo. W., Si3.
.Euton, l!"onc, ;i 1;,
Eel'l«>in, the, !IS, llP.

cited n.; to mcuning of Greek word' bnptizo,' 34.
qllotetl on in font ,;:1critkc,, 69.
Dion Cn.-.:!iU• citc<l u:; to mcaniu~ of Greek word 'b11ptizo,'
34.

[Sec tho rnrious per1o<licals nnd 'umnmc•.]
Education, earl~· ctfort,; for, >>64.
E<luc11t1onul l 11-titutio11,, B11pti>t. [See the \'Urit>ns title•.]
E<luc:iturs, }'amou ~ Amcric:uu lhpti:.-t, b~2. [:-;cc the irn.li·

Diodo~~~icsr:~i~~ ~·t~ m.

[Sec .\rosToLlc Cnuacn.)

~~ft~~·~: t;"~~~~;~t,;pti,t, ss1-s~;.

Blf,~~~~. t\~c~ h1~Eus1ox.J

EdwarJ~~J~h•:;:·~~~'.J

in,tructcd to di>'ciple nnd baptize, 6S.
Edwurtb, Jonuthun, 76~.
their i;!non111cc a sccmin;; barrier to the Fpread of tho
hclic\'ed he wu. eon\'crtc<l when four vears ol<l, 155.

Ed"i,~d.~~l~~~~~',\111,.:r, 1;6.j,

lrn~~-\~~\:~r

•
>ketch nf hi, liti.: und lnhors, 722.
deuth, 7~3. 8'"·
E<l wur<l,. Tl10111a,, 4G4.
Edwin. King (of E11glund), i111111crsc<l at York, 426.
E:!ypt, 7~. ~
72
g~~J~; Jet;'::,~l~l~:
I i.'.l'.~~:~~'> ·
dutie' an<l pnwt1"' of, 134.
D o<lgc, Thomn.• an•J Tri,tram, 752.
Doc, Chnl'l<», 511.
Alford 011, 134.
Dolliny.~~;t~.,:;~ ~~ '.he baptism of the three thousnud at
plurality of t·l<lcr., 136.
Greek, 73.
filled with the lloly Spirit, 73. [See PEXTECOST.]
Diociplc• of.John:
contrO\ ""') ' "ith a Jew about purif) in~,' 40.
l"'rplcxe<l, 41.
Di.,.1plinc, T1c1tti-e of. [See CoxFEss1ox, Purut>ELl'llIA.)

rn:
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~li.>ion,,
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~Itssioxs,

~'.~.~!~~~l(~~::, ;.!,~tt,b1i1~::1~;.'n\~ ~on

Domc,tie
[See
TlollE.)
Domitinn:
di<n.•trou• result• of hi> rule, HS.
pollute• the te111ple", HS.
rnftamc<l tl!!ain:-it the Jews, 148.

on, 137.
Elect Lady, J,,hn', Epbtlc to un, 112, 113.
EliJah:
Jiternl return of expecte<l hy Jew, to herald Lhe
siah. ~o, ~l.

:!00.
nL•t tlcl<l co,·ered by, 200. [See DoxATISTS 1 i1ifra.]
Donuti•t•, the:
rcpre,;ent I he bron<l tenets or ~lontani,;ts :m<l Norntiun:-', 2tl0.
•
JP.ro111e, Au.:u,tine, nnd others on, 201.
con<le111ned bv Constantine. 201.
were they nnii-pe<lohaptbts 1 201.
rchnptizctl t.'.. •e who came to them from other Commun ion~, 21J1.
appcul to t 'oo<tnntine, 201.
con,Jemned by the Council of Arlcs, 202.
dcprh·e<l of tl1cir churebes and their property eonfiscnte<l, 20:3.
det)' the authority of Constantine, 203.
fiubdm·<l by nn urrned force, 203.
forbhlden to n.<,;e111ble b\' llonoriu'. 213.
gr~~~~lcb11tc bet\\ ecn Donati,ts and Catholic bbhop•,

Elli,, Rol.ert, IH5.
El,tow, the Rq.d•tcr at, 483--!DO.
El\'ira. Sn1od of:
Rer\'!;, to unite Church nn<l State, 199.
nrtielc·s of, 1!HI. 200.
Eml1le111, J .. hn. 7 J '·
Eu,peror,; of Home:
deitied, 101.
111.\' clai111> to high ceclesinstienl dignity, 215.
En<licott, Go\"nnor:
pretcn<l~<l pui,hmmt of, C33.
persccmeo Bo,1011 Bapti,~, GS9.
En7edi, wiLlerne" "'~ 17, IS.
Engli-h Bapti,i-, the:
- unju-tly na111ed Annh:ipti>h 327.
e~tnhfo.;h forei:.!'11 mb:-ior.~, :,36.
•Enon, 11enr !'ulcm,' 3:;,
~Pf Ph.rn>, t~e \ol•~•i:mj ,·i•it{ Pn~l in prison, 97

~[es-

Don~~~;;c~~~l~~o~~~)~~gc, Xumidin, and the ~IauritAnias, Eli~!b~~I~:~~~~;~~~ ~[ J~h~~~~c1ia~)~i:'t, 14, 15.
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ri!!'nrous peNcution of the Donatist.•, 213.
l'ctili:m tl~prccates compulsion, 214.
\\ere .·\unbapti-.b, 2.,3.
dc111:1nd :->cri1°ture nuthoritr for infunt hnptism, 316.
Don(:gan on meaning- of the term' Baptist,' 30.
Do,·e, Dc:--rent of the, 29.
D''""• the Holy, in early Christian art, 265, 271.
l> 1>wlin:z. II., ~l3!(
llmco punished the non-i<lolater with death, 99.
Drake, John. 71 t.
Drinker. Edward, 700, 701.
Dunl'lln, Thn111:1•, 708.
Dunlrnm, Ed111un<l 1 711.

1

'

Ephe>u-. earl.' Churl'h 111, 121.
Ephrem :'.nu..; on Clirh·t":o.; lmpti:.:m, ~64.
Epiphaniu' of """""i' on the ncce-,ity of trn•lition, 224.
Epipha11y nrn:it:11tly u tirnt for liapt!sm, 251.
Epi:-eopuc~·, I >ioc(•:-:m. };~~.
Epi<cop<1te. l'lfort~ tn e'taloli,h :111 American, 802.
n·:-oi:-.te<l in \'ir~6nia, ~v3.
Epi•kopoi, 13;;,
Epi<tlt» of .lohn, 112.
~)istle.• of Paul, charadtl' nn<l l1enuty of, 98.
~.r:1>mus, 314
Erluml. Clm-tophcr, on the ~l ora\'i:m Baptbt,;, 383.
Ermen!!.•r<i on i111pnniw.! tli~ t'on:--olamcntum, ~':'.i4.
Error> in Earl\' c'h11rd1:
hnpti,m' tlw drnn11cl of rezenerotion, lf.O.

J)unn, Hu~h. 711.

Dun,;tcr, 1lcnry:
rejects intiint bapti,;m, 697.
98

1

ou~i~),~~~t~·f~~~i13~ '

~il:~J:.~:{.' ~;~~ .~i' ~~;~\;u'~\;~\~~~1~h~l:~ )1~~t:· "f Ban!!"r. 231.

1

Ea.:er, J. H., 839.
E.
I ~;J:i~~\~\~i;~\;,: ~ftf:~.z;1~,•l), bis immersion, 426.
Enrl\' Clnll'ch:
Euchari•t. [,;ee LoR»' " ~rrrER.)
buptimrnl miracles, 211, 212.
Eunomiun<, the, ~~O.
here•y mnde a cn11itnl offense, 213.
practicP•I 'in.::c immcr•ion, 217.
ai~ ~: the ch·il arm invoked to repress heresies, ~~~~f:.;;~nicrican ~li>,i o11s to, 81 4, 827.

1

~~·mhol< in, 2.18.
KL•kr anciently n time for haptism, 2:;1.
Euton, Geor~c, Jane, an<l John, 707.

62
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on Peter'• trnditional journc\' to Rome, 10~.
on the uttitu<le of the curly Cliriotianstowar•i the New
Te.;tament, li>5 . .
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Ern"s, Caleh, 56.5, 607.
E'"'"'• Christrnas, 607, 610, 611, 612.

Gall, St., Switzerland-f'onlinued.
pcr>ecutions ot' the R1ptbts in, 345.

• Exa111i1wr' the, 885.

uuniC'rsiorn; at, 353.

Eyer~, Nici101m~, 74U.

Gallicnus, proclaim; edicts of toleration, 173.
Gallus, per,ecution., u11ucr, 173.
Gal u:-ha, J una~, 7G9.
Gamaliel, 1'11ul'• preceptor, 84.

early Baptist preachi11g in New York, 750.
Eyes ot' Germauy, the Two, 31-1.

F.
Faber, Johannes, debate with Zwingli, 330.
F .. rel, William, defernh the Baptists, 398.
F:11·111cr, John, 7lt
} 'arnlia 111. Jc•lm, 700.
Father;, the A po>tolic, 157.
their zeal for Chri,t, 15~.
l See BARNABAs, CLEMENT, IIEm.us, loNATrns,

Gangrrena, 430, 404.

Gano , .Jolin, 717, 843.
origin, cal'd:-r, Hllll preaching, 753, 754, 755, 736.
1
58
.

h~~;~~;~U~~lc~U~t~~:1 :, ~~;

Gano, Stephen, 853, 854, 855.

Garo!', the mh.sion to, 82 ~.
Uarrettson, Freeborn, ~i2.
PoLY-

CARP, PAPIAS.]

:Featley, Dr.:
on death by drowning of the Anabaptists at Vienn11,
353.
011 immcr~ion among Eng-lish Baptists, 441.
Fl·male Education, much attention given to bv American
Bapti•ts, 878.
·
Fenelon:
charge1l with heresy by Bossuct, 23-1.
FerJinand of Austria:
per;ecutes Baptists, 3~5, 396.
F e>tns :
charge' again't Paul sent to Rome by, 97.
Filth Monarchy i\l en, 47~.
defeated, and their leaders slain, 473.
Finch, T., ~:!7.
Finlaud, mi.sionary work in, 834.
Fire, 1raditional bapti;m of, 263.
l'hrJ><>stom an,) CJril on, 26-1.
Fish, the, in early Christian art, 256, 257.
Fisl1er, 8., resists sprinkling as all innovation in England,
438.

Fi\' c-milc Act, the, 509.
}'ive- l'rineiplc· B11ptbts, 665.
}'lagellant;, the inaeccnt conduct of, 378.
Fletcher, As11ph, 811.
}'lorcnce:
hapti,tery uf, 252.
Synod o f, 438.
Florence, John, barbarous punishment for being a Lollanl, 324.
Foreign Mi;sions. [See l\!1ssIONs, FoREIO~.J
Forgeries, th e Clementine anu lg1111tiun,192.
Fo>ter, Bl'njamin, 722.
Fo.-.ter, John, 589, 590.

Gell, on to rm of the 1111cient bath, 249.
General Con rt of .Mass., the, 631, 634.
religious tyranny, 635.
debHte before the, 638.
threakns tho>c who oppose infant baptism with
hamshment. 1181.
bitterne" of toward the Baptists relaxed, 718.
' Gl·n eva

.Jig~~,,

548.

Gentiles :
Pnul'• mi""ion to, 88.
first Gentile church, 92.
hated hy the Jc\\ s, 106.
Gc.. rgiu, Baptist• or:
early settlers a11d preachers, 770.
Botoford'., miniotry, 771.
exten~ive rc,•ival:-;, 771.
fu111011s nn111e..; among. 772.
demands for reli!.fions libP.rty, 774.
prl'sent prrn•perity, 775.
stath•t1m;, 775.
German Baptist•:

no;111;rn10:1~;~;\~,f~,~ l~'~c1:~~~~~~~~~3v~~ Peasants'

War

ealu111nie:-:. rctUtell, 372.
alwa~ H Iaw-ahidi11g, 373.
in 1.l oravin, 37V.
their honor vindicated, 374.
their PL!rity anu simplicity, 381.
Rtendy merea:-;e, 38 1.

hanicrl by }'erdi11and i11 l>lornvrn, 382.
hide in woorls and cnves, 3S3.
sprea· I into Baden, Ba va1 in, anc\ A 11Rtria, 385.
sufferings of the Aug:--bu1·g rnnrtJr~, 3H~.
deercl's lor ane't und imprbon111cnt is>nerl by Dukoo
at' Bavaria, 3V2.
shocking crc.eltics inflicted on. 394.
1

~\~1\';s' ~t~~·,~~~i~v~~=d~~~;Je~~· 400.
their holy aims, 406.
[Ree ll 11TERITKS.J
Germany, mi"ion work m, 827
Frnuklin, Benjamin, 846, 847.
Gerrit;, Luuherts, 454.
Frec\ericks, Jacob, 416.
Gerdnus, on Ro!(er Willinins, 645.
Fredericton, N. ~ .• (124.
Gesc11ius, opinion of Baptist Churches, 149.
Freedmen, mi"1on work among the, 848, 849.
Giuhon. Edward:
50
on baptbmal regeneration. 212.
wIL LI AMS, ROGER.]
on whok·salc com·er,;ions of tlie common people, 215.
Friends, Society of, its formation ofintcrest to Baptists,552.
on the tenets of the 1'11ulicians, 23fl.
·
Fuller, Andrc\V. 581, 583.
on the origin of the l'aulicians, l!37.
hi s immortal work , 584, 585.
Gihso n, William, ~39.
Fuller, Richard, •ketch of his career, 7GO, 7Gl.
Gilford, Andrew, fi5 1.
Funk, Dr. , on the rise of sprinkling, 438.
Gitfonl, Andrew, 2,1, 551.
Furman, Inehard, 758, 812.
Gilford, John, 511, 512, 515.
Fyfe., Rnhcrt A., 932, ~33.
Fonlkcs, Hichard, 607.
Font, Baptiwrnl, comes into use, 251.
0
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~:~;;1.:fs~ Jfn°~t:. 607.

Frce~~~~~;'(;~~l,~ ("ee

Giho~~:a'J~l;;r l~i~dl~~·~l:.'r,5~1: 518, 519.
G.
Gabriel:
Gill. Dr., 011 electing ~111•tors in the Apostolic Church, 124.
(;ii],
John . 560.
nppmr< to Zacharias, 15.
one oft.he two angel• called by nnmc in the Bihlc, 15. Uihnom·, .Jolin, !l28.
l1iR mll"l'ion one of pence, 15.
Gnostic lkre"v , thl', 177.
denounccJ J,y Tl·rtnllinn. 177.
opens tl1c Baytbt A~ e, 15.
hccomcs mixed with the Chri,tian faith, 188.
Gailhahaucl, on d1'use ot' the bapti,tery, 251.
Godet, on bapti•m of Je•ns by Jolm, 25.
Gulc. J ohn, MO.
Goethe, on the per,on of Christ, 7.
(}aleriu•, the ln•t 1<rent pef"ecution under, 196.
Goin!!, Jonathan, 84-1, 845.
l;aJileo, germ ot the idea of the telescope, 6.
(~old en llonsc of N«ro, the, 104.
Gull, St.. ~witzerland:
Goodman, J. E., 88G.
a strongliold ot Baptist principles, 344.
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tl1e Four:
•ilcnt conecrnin!.! the youth of the B~1·tigt, 17.
publicly rea.! in d1urcLc• ol ::'yriu, Aoiu Minor,

limn, Jame;, ~3i.
llu111lour~, 1;crmuny:
fon11111iun of 11 new Church at, 149.
111b:-ionun work in, 82.,.

l iul.", und l;uul, 155.
(;othic \ .. cr~ion, :!09.

(;oulhurn, Dean, on Lu]'tism "-' n divine iu~titutiou, 141.
Guultl, Tho111m~. 6~·~•.

G!"Ju!d•:{.~~~1~1~·,;')~~t tfZi.~~.:c~26~oo.

pt:n-l•cut l;11 ut, ~:.!"'i, -..:!u.
lln111illon Literary and Theological ln•titution, 872.
U:~:f:"Jtl~~-;i<lnc~· t'ollcgc, 733.
i1111>11l"ition of in
~73, ~74.

<inmthum, Thoma.•, 551.
l;m\"e>; II .•\., '"~·

Gnn·cs, J. R., 8'4.
(;r;1\"L·s, R. II .. ~37.
<:rny,on, \Y illinm, SOJ.
(ircut Briwin, Bupti,ts in:
immer.;ion in En!!land, 425. 437.
•lohn $myth and 11.Je Commonwealth, 453.
John Bunyan, 474, 493.
Bua~·un', relation• to the Baptists, 511.
Bun.'an's principles, 52~.
Co111monwt•ulth nn<l lkstoration, 54-0.
Ji herty ot con~cience 1 555.
llaptif>t .-h~odatious, 555.

:,;1cnnctt:;, the, 555.
lri,h Baptbts, 555.
:,;eotch nud English Baptista, 572.
Baptbt """ion,, 572.
men of note, 572.

Greb~; ~ 1~~.,~:Stisi..., ;;gs.

bupti~m in enrly Christ inn pictures,

llnn<l, the ri)(ht:
ldt uninimcr.;c<l in male Scottish children, 427.
llan• of Onrdum, 1nurtyred ut <ihcnt, 412.
llurbottlc, England, ancient nuturul baptistery near, 2M.
llurdin)(, llurri•, 921.
llnrdiu)(, Theodore, P21 •
llurding-, Theodore Sdh, 922.
llnre ou Augu .. tinc'• tortuOU$ mind, 215.
Harrb, .lnl111, Gnj.
llurri~. Jo,cpl1, 1;10.
llurri", :-o;u111ucl,. j30. 731.
llarri~on, 1: ,bt_.rt. 4.:»:!.
Ilarri?'looa, ~lnjor-(;cn.:
sketch ot; 465.
lmn)(ed, dnmn, un•I quartered, ~66.
llnrt, John, 792.
llart, Oliver, ~64.
lla.-;call , Jlanh·l, 'i69, 872.
0
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bitth. eJuL~1tinn, nud attainment.•, 334.
!lay", Edward, i27.
friend•hip with Zwingli, 334.
llnzd. Jolin, 679.
life nnd lubur<, 334.
Hearth-Tux, the, .'\(18.
Greek Lan)?U:•!?C, free use of, i2.
ll ebrhl.,,_, The, (.;hristiau colonie~ in, 229.
Gregory );uziunzcn:
1 ll ~brou:
on apostolic succession, 3.
Hcnt< eonncetP<l with, 15.
holds thut unbaptized infants <lying were eternally .
rabbini,·ul tradition concerning, 15, 16.
]<1st, 186.
llclcnn. mother ofCon,tanti11c,dbconr> thetruecross 1 2<)~.
1

Gre;:~~~~~/c~n :~~~:~~i:1e: :;, inlirnt baptism, 244.

u~:~~~~~~l~~~~l~"~\~~nd~t:il~~ ~)-8[j;~t~e~~;~~j

~~~:~-~~~~:·~Y~~~1~'.'."~~~ re-baptism at Strasburg, 386.
Grotius:
on deaconesses in the Apostolic Church, 133.
on infant bnpti•m, 1~6.
on baptism of nu unborn infant, 216.
Grotnn, C<onn:
Vnlentine Wif!htman at, j-10.
Gf':'ver, Jnme•, 1og.
Gmld, Reuben A., 866. 867.
Gurue~-, William B., 590.
G "eut, John, 5~9.

J,~~~:..v~~~ci~li,:~:f/'~~~.' 322.
fil°'t Engli•h monarch "·ho burnt l1eretiC!', 823.
ll entlwcln, .\li:<•inn to, ~20.
Ilcrc,ies. [:"ee .\losTA:<IsTs, NovATIAN~, GsosTIC HERESY,
etc.]
Heresy mn<le a cnpitnl offc·nse in the fourth century, 213.
llenn.1s and his book, 'The i,;heph~rd,' 158.
on hnptism in the early Ch1m·h, 161.
Herod Antip:i.•:
repro\•ed hy ,fohn Bnptist, 43.
birthdny of, 44.
hi< prorni•e to f>olome. H.
•lew hi .. own pence in behendinf! John, 45, "6.
Hero<lia.•, dnughtPr of Aristobulu", 43.
in:--til!nt~ John'~ im11risonme11t, 43.
send• her dau!!hter to d:111ce for the reveler.<, 44.
llcrod ;~.c Grcut, p.uu. wa.t.cr-"'ork.s of Jerw;a!em in repair,

1

virginity
Grcgnry ol Tours, quolt!d on the nude baptism of Clo,. is,
ot Mury, ~07.
222.
Ilclwp, Thomas, 4.i3.
Gre~ory the Great:
"ith otlwr; forms the first general Baptist Church in
,uc<.'ccd< in placing- Christendom under the Roman
En(!l:ind, 454.
::;ee, ~~6.
Henry of 1 'lugny:
decree concerning- infnnt hnpti,;m, 230.
earlv career nnd zeal, 2S9.
m:i<le t:ni\"er>al J';L,tor by l'hocn.-, 232 1 233.
prcnches in .\Inns,~~~uph»lcl< trine bnptism, 247.
retire• t.n Frnncc, 2~9.
Gric.".-tcllcr:
eff"ct. of hi• preaching, 290.
hurnt ut the stake, 396.
die" in rri•on, 2!11.
Orit!ith, A l>el, il6.
Henry. Patrick, hi• ~ymputhy with the Bapti.<ts of\'iri:;iniu,
Gritlith, Benjamin, 762.
7!•~. >-oo.
Grittith, ~l"r!!un, 607.
llcnry J\'. of En,!!'land:

n.
lluckett, Dr.. qunted on the twelve Ephesian.•, 54.
lhckect, Horatio B., 915.
llackturt. Luc:1', 386.
llnldane. James Alexander, 574.
llaldnne, lfohert, 574.
ll11lf-w11y Co\"t'nant, the, 717.
ll:ilifax. X. :'., ~2-1.
rni\'"pr.:ity, ~•25.
llall, Robert:
bio!!Taphical •kt'tch, 593.
doctrine>< nn.t eloquence, 594.
view• of ordinance•, 595.
Hallau, ::'witzerlantl, 348.

Herzof!:
on immer.<ion, 142.
on di•pcn<iD!! the cnmmunioa to haw, l!lO.
on the Chri•tinnizatiou of the Swedes and 1\orwcgian•,
246.
on the origfo of the Bngomile~, 278.
on the l1istorv and persecutions of the Cathari, 281.
Hetzer~ Lud\' ig: ·
scholar.;hip, 341.
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ll crzer, Ludwic:-Coutiuued.
joi11,. the lluptists i11 Zurich, 341.
c111 pl oycd by \.Ecolm11pad1u•, 341.
pcr,.ccution and 1111L1ty1·dom, 342, 343.
Il "zckiah, l'ocil of, 76.
n11 i1111ueu:-1e re~e rvoir, 78.
High Co111 111i8sion, the Court of, 475.
Hill, Benja111in Ill., ti45, 846, 847, 84~.
II 111, Robert, 826.
llill, I'. I'., 863.
lli11to11, J ohn Howard, 939.
lli11to11 , J ..xiah, n9.
H•J']'Olytus:
rcsixts clcricnl corruption, 182.
cal"t't:r of, 182.
Cardinal Newman quoted on, 182.
sntagonizc,; the Church of Rome, 182.
op p<»C• Cullixtus, 183.
hi x l'l1ilosopl1oumma1 184.
on pcdobapti'1n in hi,; ow n day , 185.
on the b:iptized mnn, 211.
II i"torian s, Bapti>-t :
have nlway~ written amid great disadvantages, 10, 11.
1

Ilolll~~:::;~~ f!,~'.\'~r: ~~~~'i:i~.lO.

ll ollis, J ohn, 551.
0
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ll ol m c~, Jq11utha11, 70H.
llol111cs, Ohadiah, 516, 679, 686, 709.
11nmc1cit'ully whipped, 6~8.
H oly Spirit:
Jesus J•rnys tnr the, 38.
reireneration hy the. a fundamental of Baptist belief,
152.
Ilonie Ill i>-s ions. [:-;ee ~I l's10xs, Ho ME.]
Jl opewcll Grununur Scliool, 716, il7.
Hnrt , Oli\'Cr, 758.
Il orton Schou!, !'\ova Scotiu, 924.
H orton, N. R., ~24.
ll o>iux, 13isho p ol Cord ovn , presides at Council of Elvira,
19!!.
H11\' cy, Alvnh, 874.

no"~1:::~'1<li~~~~·"~'·'~ ~~;11r~:.~:r~r~~t, 526.

Rtennctt's f11nernl ""rmon on, 566.
prol•nhly a Bapti;t, 567.
Howells, (;nflith . 604.
Ho.rt, J . B., ~4.~.
II 11hbnnl, J oh11, 927.
llu l•meycr, Balthazar:
birth, education, and prenrl1ing, 336.
de\\~

ou infant bupti~m, 337.
nrrestc<l nncl imprisoned , 338.

Huter, Jacob,
succeeds Hubmeyer., 382.
>ent to the Tyrol, 396.
ll uterites:
,won! and pen wielded agaiast them, 384.
attucked hy Bi•lwp Fuhri, 384.
D~;.i. Dr. L cnpold, publishes a tractute against them,
Hyde, Edward, Lord Clarenclnn:
persecutes Independents, <.?uakcrs, aud Baptist•, 473.

I.
Iconography, Christian, 260.
]<lumen, 7~.
Iguatiu': charncter, life, and denth, 158,
luiage Worship: prohibited by L eo bauricus, 240.
l111111crser, John, ~be, 30.
ltullH..' l~IO tl:
~ l nimonides quoted
Godet 011, 3 1.

on, 31.

three thou,;and i111mcrsed at Pentecost, 75.
va,t crowds haptizcd by ISL. l'atrick, Austin, anu
Rcmigiu-, 79.
Dr. Ca"" on the ancient rite, 141.
l\l oses ~tuart and l'"ine on, 141, 142.
Herzog on, 142.
uni\'Cl'>'ally prncti ced in the early Church, 160.
Coleman qu,.ted on the triple immersion, 161.
Dean l"tanley nn. l lll, 162.
early ins·an ces of adult, 210.
trinc inun e r.··fo n~ 2~0.

Clod,., King- of th e Frnuks, immersed nude, 223.
Card inal Pullus on tbc three ,;~·mboli•111s o t~ 247.

eallctl tl1 ~ bapti~te ri c~ into exi:-"tence, 250.

~~~:~1~~~~11;;~ ~1..~s~f;;c~I'raii~~~: ~~ 2~;~~~crland, 344.
111

Englnml, 425.

1

£ ~~\i~1~t~~~;~\i~~.~W;i,~\~~.;.;~~;.,;,~~1/f,~;mers .. c1, 42s.

fiinl(lc i111111ersiun enjoined by Ed 11 ard 6ixth's PrayerBook, 429.
We-t111iu-tcr As,e mbly 011, 438.
no new thing in En!l'lnnd, 439.
.
praetic~~e~).~:~g~i l~~~'k';:~~tor to 1641, 440.
lmmnralitr:
licenti"ousne's amon.2 Prote,tn nt" and Catholics, 377.
nude indece ncies ol th e M iinster Ma<lnc.~s, 378.

l~J;~~~;d'~',~~-~· ti;!';stle• of

the, 98.
on liberty nf ro n sci en~e. 455.
frequent <lcliateg among, 462.
con trm·ersy on ,i ngimr, 549.
Indi an:--, Amerienu:
Rngc1· William• and th e, M2.
rni:-o~io ns to, 83!J, ~4ll , 841.
Jnfallibilitv and Church Succc"'ion:
a :-.peclous Jure, 2.
ccntra I corrupti on of Rome, 5.
lnfullibility, f'hurch, 2, 5.
C'ardi11al ~lanning on the fully developed <loctrinc of,

rec:int• his belief on bn1•tis111, 338.
pnblicly proclai11'" hi• fui•h in ndt:lt bapti,m, 339.
suffrrcd to retire to !lloravia, 339.
principle< of the party of, 3.54.
misrcprc•Cllted b~· hi- enelllie•, 355.
hi< opinions on church j!'O\'emmcnt, 355.
draw• up the Tweh e Anicle•, 364.
irnpri•oncd b.v Au,trian•, 381.
il4.
burnt at t he •take, 381.
hiR works prnhi bitecl b~· Rome, 381.
Infaut Bapti•m. [Sec BAB ES , BArTi.>r OF.]
hi< death seat\c1.,.. his tt nck , 382.
1111lrnown nmo11g th e curly Christiuns, 142 1 144.
Rum~en on, 144.
•ncceeded by ll 11tc1-, 382.
H ughe•.• Arch biohop, 4uoted in r eference to infant bapYuriou" nspects o f the que~tion, 143, 145.
t,. m, 145.
"cholnr" cited on, 145.
of purely huma11 origin, 145.
H ugh e•, J o>eph, 565.
Hungnry:
Arehhi<hop Hu!!h es on, 145.
)>eusant i11surrection in, 363.
early advocate" of, 164.
<Jcrmtm Baptist• tak e refuge in , 380.
Tcrtullian re<i"t• it as an innnvntion, 164.
first recorded instance of a propo<it ion to admit legal
mi::.sion work in, 829.
i11fo11ts, nnt bab<'a, to member,;hip in the Church by
llu•s. John, 316.
hapt.i>-111, 1 6~.
Hutchin>nn, An 11e, hani•hment of. 669.
Schl eie rma r hcr nn ah•cnce of the doctrine of iu the
1
7

rr:::~l::~:~~: 1~~~ : =~~t<~n~t.1~~~ ·

H utchin•on, L ucy, sketch of, 466.
H ut, Huns, 3o~.
refn•e• to bring hi• hahe to baptism, 392.
hi• corp•e publicly burnt, 392.

6

chfer~o;,~:~~~;~~~· ;p~h! J~trine in favor of, 186.

troubl e concerning- spon•'•rs, 218.
Grcg-nry form< a lituriry for, 218.
Schnfl' on compuJ.ion, 218.
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1.nf.inl BuJ>ti.-m-Co1.tinued.
I JcrusJtlcm Co11tinutd.
enforced 216.
po\'crty of i11 enrly Chri,tiun times, 130.
decree of Council of '.'co-CtPsnrca on, 216.
l'l1urch nt, 130.
tirot lndorscnll'nt of by uuthority ut l{ome, 216.
how the d1urch nt wns composed, 131.
the ncceo,.ity of denied hy l'clul!iu•, ~17.
.Ics~wv. llc11r~·, 4til, tiih.
litun.(cal pro\•i..,.ion fnr ~l 7.
L'1rnrch of, 41i:.!.
skl·tch of h" lifo nnd death, 472.
douhb_ us to the p_rc,·~!,'·nce of iu Britain prior to tho
1111s:--ion of .\u~tm. _._,o.
u~reL'l" with Bunyun, 5:.!l.
ch:t.·rc..·c of Gregory the l;rent concerning-, 230.
nuule n soun_·e of rc\·cnuc. ~4!~.
:\driunu:;. rl'fU~l·g t" huptizc infont:o;, 2·t3.
condcrnm·d by some or tbc I"uthcr,, 214.
1

1

11

~:~1·~~~;1: tm~~~;~~l \~ ;L~c ~i~ll~-~~-ntury, 244.
fi,~~~~i,~1~~~!~ t~h~~.;~t~ 2!6.

;-.;,,rthmnhrian luw on, ~4i;.
<lb:-.ent from in nll rank:-, of :-.oeiL·ty, 246, 24~.
rcjcctc1l br Walclcn<ian<, 302. 303.
rejected by Brethren of Chelcic, 319.
•ometirnes pr.1cticcd by the Lollards, 325.

~-~~\~:Jl:~.";h: ZJrr:i~ ·Bapti,t>< in 1523, 331.
59
11
t.~:3i.:~~ \\!~~~\~:~1~ 1 .;1:~:i·1)~ ·

weaknes.< of the ~criptur;ol j<"titieation of, 361.
nO•\'here forhiddcn in s,·ripturc,, 360.
r~jected by ~ ! c11110 i:;inwu, 410.
M.1~:-.achu:-.etts on, 6Sl.
Infant Communion, 191. [See LoR1>'s St:rPER.]

l nfnnt~,

early Christians clrnrged with de\·0111·ing, lfl2, 163.
Innocent, l';•pe, on Waldensian \'iews uf baptism, 302.
ln\'biulc Church, the, 121.

l oim. [See HEsarnEs. J
lrenrcus, Oil Cbrbt's humanity, lll3, 164.
lri>h Baptists. [See B.\PTJSTs, IR1s11. [
lri•h Mi"ion Soeicty, the, 587.
I n-in,!!, Ed ward:
Oil mi><ion of John the Bapfr•t, 14.
on John's bapti,mul •en·ice, 30.
I tu lie V e"'ion, the mo•t literal of tbe Latin \'er,ions, 156.
Ital~·, Mission to, R3o, 839.
l\'inwy, Joseph, 5S7.

.J.

Jc5u:-1 Cliri-..t:

dhl 11ot l'>tnl>li:<h 11 luw <>f Christian primogenitur~ . 3.
<lid not p1:oi11iM· 1111 org-~mic \'i~i bility to his Church in
pc1J>t•t1J1ty, 14.
ncn·r pronii-c·I to his Churches absolute prcserrnti11n
tro111 CITU1', 5.

tribute:>. to Chri~t fro111 ~kcptie....;., 6, 7.
intlh iduality of, 7.
word< ot' al.out John tl.~ Baptis:, 14, 23.
hupti~m of, '..!~,.
thirty ·' L·nr:-' :-:.edu~inn in Nuzareth, 25.
lcnvcs his Uulileuu home, 25, 21i,
hupti:<m the dom· by whid1 he entered on his work
of :-.a\·ing IUt!diation, :!Ci.
goe::. t11 Jor<luu, ~t3.

presenth himself tor baptism, ~7.
A ug-u:--tirn.· qnot<·d on the huptil'\nt nf, 27, 28.
,,·hy he :--.ou~ht hupti~m, ~i;.
im111cr:0.cd b,v .John, '..!~.
descent of the <lo\'e nt his bnptism, 29.
ti1nc of his bnpti~m c1111siclereJ, 2U, 30.

John the Bapti:<t's witness to, 36, 37.
pmy~ for the ~pirit, s~.

tlw vicuriou.- •ncritice published h)· John, 39.

l:~f,~~~~'~e~o~~:~:r t~"~l,~i~{ g,:'~;~~1;.~~~i t::~.

41.
witne-s to John Baptist, 4i.
euloc:ium on John, 4~.
in•tructions to the ,\postles on thdr Judean mission,

07.
renuunres all temporal power, 59.
spoke with authority and certamty, GO.
truth hb suhject-m11ttcr, 60.
penneu no law, 61.
Chri-t the 111odel, GI.
hi. lite the law, 6~.
his law co,mopolitan, 63 .
conviction, not pr!"cc11<ion, the aim of Christ, 64 .

•Jaeob, Dr.:
on Christian buptism, 139.
veritable man, bom of n woman, 65.
quoted on infant buptbm, 145.
-.1\'c< infants hy hi" sacritke, 69.
date of his a...,ecn~ion, 71.
Jucolwlln<, 318.
the onlv hond of union, 147.
Jacob, Henry, 461.
lrcrneu;. on the humanity of Christ, 163, 164.
Jame• the Apostle, labors of among the scattered Jew>,
8ymbolic 11a111cs ot~ 256, 2iJ7.
106 .
.James and John, elJOl•·ric dispo,ition of, 66.
early bap1b11111! pirturc< of, 2i>9, 260.
Jume<, the •on of Alpheus, n1odesty of, 66.
Jeter, Jeremiah B., sketch of hL~ career and iuflu ence.
J.une' I I., Kinir of En:rland:
7!3fi, 737' 836. h3.
Jewett. Kathan, 741.
irrants indulgence to the Baptbts, 553.
Toleration Act, the, 554.
Jews, The:
Jamestown, Ya., religious worship in•tituted at by Capt.
tribal lines obliternted, S.
John Smith, 724.
cidl and rclieious freedom •trong •o Jong as they
sen·ed the one true God, 13.
Japan, mi ... :-i.ion to, fi25.
Jcrter:--on, Tbn111a...;.:
po"'''sscd the mo>t popular goHrnment of all till'
nntion~, 13.
alleged intluence of Virginian Bapti•ts in moldin!!
attitude of toward the Roman ruler- of Palestine, 14.
his career, 733, 734.
their sins deno11need by tl!e Bupti-t, 21.
h is relation< to the Yirginia Baptists, 797, 799.
1 1
Jenkins, John, ll13.
!Jr. Joseph, 5ti5.
warned to !lee from wrath to com,·, 24.
Jerome:
did they immerse? 31.
replies to Yigilantu•, Hclvidiu•, and Jovinian in 11
""rinon of Peter to at Pentecost. 73.
scurr1lou~ manner, 207.
his Ante-Hieronymian version of the Scriptures (the
their gradual d'"p<·r•ion among- the nntions, 106.
1
Vul 0'llte), 20s.
the scatter<"cl
on aneient parity of pre•hyter< and bishops, 214.
not immersed till manhood, 2rn.
.Jew", 106.
d··spised
the Gentiles. 106.
011 trine immer~ion, 220 2:H.
Jerome of Dalmatia, on ,oui regeneration a pre-requbite
hated, folt, and fo"red, JOG.
rcfu,e to worship Dnmitia11, 14~.
to bnpti"'"• 211.
eo11.pul.-nry baptism of in eig-hth century, 243.
Jcrnme of Prn.gue, 316.
fir .. t sy11a~ng-ue in America, 654.
Jcl'll'<tlc·m:
early di.-tiuctinn~ :1!.!ainst in A111erien, 654.
church at, 71.
testimony or to Roger Williams, 657.
pools at, 75, 76.
Joa11 of Kent. [See Bot'CHEll, JoAN.]
""t"r focilities of the city, 77, 78.

~r~~1~1~~~~~l;~e;~~~~~u;~~ ~ l;~eJ~h~rB~~~l,~:24.
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John, King of England: deposed hy P ope Alexantler V J., John the E'·angclist-Conl in11e.J.
3~2.
few detail.~ of hL> lite in the New T e"tanient after
John of Drasie, 318.
Acts iii, 110.
Jolm of L"yde :1, 328.
in retire:uent tbr forty y ears, 110.
1 1 1
j?loriuus cio,;c of his lite, 1 JO.
on the mi:<,ion o f, U.
the mother of Cliri-t co111idcd to his oare, 110,
word, of Jesu' li x his place in history, 14.
called' the Divine,' 110.
·
birth promised to Zachuri"" and J~ li znbet h, 15.
clri \'e n by p er:<ecution to Patmos, llO.
prophecy nud pled)!e of Gab ri el concerni ng, 16.
life in Pat11100, 111.
\'i8ion~, 111.
~:~~lt;~ •;~~o~fii{~',e ~~tghbors as to his IJame, 16.
close of his " ork on earth, 112.
hi>< youth, 17.
Epi.,tl es of, I 12.
vow of the Nazarite imp0:<ed on, 17.
11a111ed m ~·outh 'Son of Thund er,' 113.
tilled with the ll oly Spirit, 17.
J ohn XII.. Po pe, im111ornlitics of his reign, 377.
wildcrne"" life, 17.
J oh11 X llL, P upc, haptizcs a belt, 246.
desert home, J 1'.
J o lm:'on, .Frt1ne1 ~, 452.
au•tere in li te n11 d dress, 1S.
J ohnst one. J. W ,, 9~5.
educated for his mission in the de~ert, 19.
J un e;;, A. L., 837.
desert visions, 19.
J ones, Dtl\'itl, bi,,gmph'cnl sketch, 794.
st.urtlin~ cry of, 20.
J ones, Hu,gh, il07, 1116, 617.
' !'re pare the W ay of the L ord,' 20.
Jones, Jenkins, 60 1.
quits t be wilderness, 20.
Jone", J.,hn Ta .' Jor, 822.
J one~, Samuel, 709.
nt Jordan, 21.
t.l 11nes, Sa111ud, 717.
denounce:< the •ins of his peorle, 21.
J ones, Sa111ucl, 8SU .
li b preaching direct and convmciug, 21.
•Jones, William, 6UJ.
fa>'cmate< the 111t1lti1udc, 21.
J onlan. t ile Rivc1·:
repentance hi" ![Teat theme, 22.
Christ goc> t n John at, 26.
sin 1pli city of his pread1in~, 22.
l'hrh..trnn pil~rinwge,..; to:-;itc of Christ's immersion , 29.
l'riel"<it.", Le \"ites, w11l <locton; vb.it him, 22.
site of Christ's baptiom fixed by tradition, 29.
wisdom of' his rl'pl ics, 23.
l•a1hing in, 31.
the ma~t't!S come to him, 23.
sacred """ociations pertaining to, 32.
some helie,·e h im to be the t'hrist, 23 .
its risP., cou r,c, nnd deboucliure, 33.
sin and hypocrisy rebuked, 23.
~'~~~~~· ~,.di~:r1t~~d~~iJ~~~~~1~b~!~f.hrist's baptism, 33.
pcacenhle result-• of J ohn '< ministry, 24.
many of his hen rer:-. men of war, 24.
Pococke'>< exploration of, 33.
llleeting of with .l csul'\ Chrh~t, 25.
Lyn ch, Li eut., expl omti ons of, 33.
baptize, J e<us Ch rH, 25, 26.
vari ous si te" a"igned by tradition as the scenes of
John' Himrncrsi onl"<i, 33.
he i![norunt of tl1e Me"inliship of J e•us prior to
the hapti•11 1 i 11 .To1·dnn '! ~ti.
'Enon near ~alen1,' 33.
Bethabnra, 33.
a hashed in si~ h t of J l'>U>< at Jordan, 27.
yidd:-. to C h rist'~ co111t1ta11tl, ~!}.
J oseph us:
~hmificnncc of the ~u1 nn111e ~ Bnptb·t,' 30.
011 event< of John'• ti me, 23.
iitanley, Dean, on hb ,orna111e. 30.
on cer enwninl washings among th e J ew•, 30.
Iii, surna11oe pro' es that he introduced the rite of
U>e of the Greek word baptize;sllwi by, 34.
baptism, 31.
on water facilitie• of Jeru•al em, 75, 76.
right to 11dmini•ter ha1 tism challenged by the Sanhe· "Journal nnd Me>•enger , The," 884.
J ovinian, 206.
d ritn , 31.
Juda, tbe city, site of iden tified by R cla nd and Ro Linson,
cercmony, 32.
15.
L'akin on John's l•aptism, 35.
Jutlas Iscariot, 66.
Jud-on, Adoniram. 814, 818.
his witne.'" tn Chri•t, 36, 37.
importance of his miui:-.try, 37.
Judson, Ann H:i·scltine, 814, 817.
preach es the vicarious sacrifice of C hri•t, 39.
Jud<o11 F emale Institute. 878.
prol'lai111s Ch ri>t us the La111h of Gud, JO.
Juke•, John, 523, 5~fi, 5~7 .
points heliever" to Chriot for everlasting life, 41.
Justin, Emperor, co rnmnnds all unbaptized persons to
present thet11>ehes for ~a ptiom, 243.
to the Bridegroom, 41. Justin ll!att)"I' :
humility of, 42.
on the rapid g rowth of Christinnity, 157.
rel•uk«s Herod Antipas, 43.
1
made against
imprisonm en t :ind ma rtyrdom , 43.
hated for his fidelity, 43.
the Christia 11s, 163.
upholds the sanctity ol mt1rriage, 44.
k11ows nothini; of infant baptism, 166.
death of, 45.
demands re li~1 o us liberty, 171.
the first Bnptist mart,vr, 45.
on a11oi111ing in hnpti:-:m, 267.
Christ's witn ess to, 47, 48, 49.
Juvenal, on the commercial ~tanding of the Jew~, 106.
j?reater than n II tl1e prophets, 47, 49.
Chrh-t1s eulogium on, 48.
K.
declared to be like Elijab in spirit, power, and character, 49.
Kautz, Jacob :
his oapti•m Christian bapti•m, 50.
alTiYe~ in Stmsburg, 387.
impri•oned, 3&7.
~ ot~~~,i~~i1ae;t~~;:o ~.C brist's, 51.
Karen l\11ssion, the, 816.
reformed his age, 55.
Karen Th cnloj?ical Seminary, 81 7.
Kent of Goel, 55.
Kayser, Lennard, burnt at the siakc nc:ir Pnssau, 403 .
Lrou.:ht in a new method of prayer, 55.
Keaeh, Benja111in, 54i.
a burning anJ a sliining lamp, 56.
persecution, 548.
the <l bciple,• eulogy of~ 56
prolific writing•, 550.
[Sec tbc rnr1ous authorities on his surname.)
K each, Elin>, 107, 708.
J ohn the Evangelist: .
K eeli n!!. Henrv, 883.
labors of a111011g t l.e scattered Jews, 106.
Kcldees, the, 228.
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Keller, Dr.:
011 the Xcw J erusalem nt '.\! tinstcr, 328.
re,.can:lic::. ol~ 3:W.
Kend:·lcek~\ h~~~o{;;~t~\I~~ Germuu BuptisL•, 422.
KenJriek, "\ricl, ~~•.
Kc11J1i('k, Xathunal·1, ""72,

ti:-t,' 30.
Lightl~

•Ot, Bi, hop:
de>eril>c• Jcwi,;h bnpti•m, 31.
on John,!'I haptb.111, ;3;;,
on the kr111 ~ Li~hop,' 135.
tl~~~I;,, f~~~ ~ ~~ }.1011ro Ow Lrn11Ts.]
Lind'<n". T . .\I.:
qu;_.tcd on Jcwi;h buptism, 3:!.
011 infunt bnpti~m n. . . n pa!.!Ull ci\·il rite, 245.

11 1 4

8~•7.

~f.}'~~t~~i;;eeB~kh.u{~~1cs

in, s.12, 843.
urniluble for immersion in Apt>!>tolie
Killi n '.\!,.; •• the, ·HI.
Killin , \\'illiniu, 460, 461.
birth ;1ml e<l,1c11tir>n, 467.
convcr:-.ion nnJ prendiiug, 468.

Liddell und Scott. on men11in:.: of John'~ surname,' Bup-

time~,

77.

grcnt inti uenec of. 4ti~.
pt:l'>Cl'Ution nml deuth, 46$.

rci:ltions to Bnnynn, 535.
Kincuid, Eug-C'nio, b i~.
Kin![, .\lonzo, ';O'; .
Kiug-Jom, tlie uew:
laws of, .'57.

a new realm, 58.'
phy,icul force immoral, 59.
Kin.:'s ('ollegc, Windsor, 1".S., 924.
Kin!!'" P1)ol. the, 'i ti.
King-, iu Zion, the, 57.
K ittery, .\lai uc, Buptist church organized nt, 704.

Lioni:,, t 'hri!"itiun~ gl\"cn to, 11;~.
Lite1~1turc, ,\mcricau Bupti,t,
Lollal'd>, the:
ori!.dn, 321.

p1:r,..l'l'Utcd,

b7~,

5b0.

322.

Lollurd 111ur1yr>,

32~.

cruel clJul·tmcut~ of Pnriiament llL,rtlin"'t, 324.
JenicJ the )(cul l'rc>cllt'C- :!23.
their \'iew:-<. on iufo11t lia}'t1:0:u, 32:>.
of'J'~·k,worth u11<l Buiuham,
predt!l'C~'ol~ of the llapthsts, 32j,

n111rtyrclom

326.

" "c1:-.h 1lll liercnt:-., .·,9~1.
Loudon As'"111bly, the, 55,.

immer~ion, 427.
London ~l1.:cti11g-, tile, 7!!t;,
Lon!!ford, Tas111:1nia, ~13V.
Lord's
Supper,
the,
]41;,
1
Kuo~l~~h! ::::;~~·i,;1~~;111J preaching, 4o0.
Jc,ign nud uhjcl·t of, 146, 147.
forhiJ<lcn to preach, and imprisoned, 470.
the rite grossly corrupted Ly the Cori11thi11n Church,
Hi.
writing.-, 471.
maintained Mun orJinuucc by Buptbts, 153.
eurh career. GjG.
nrri\·c~ ut Bf):--ton, 676.
~orrupted, 166.
impo>ition< practiloeJ hy i\larcu•. 190.
in London, 1;77.
ad.miui,tcred to infants i1umcdiatcl~· niter bupti,;m,190.
preaches nt l'ismtaqua, '.\fe., 710.
Knowlr<, J. D., t>~3.
n11ruclc~ of, 224, 2:!5.
the' Lyin!! Wo11Jel'' of John ~r o,<·hus, 225.
Kod1, Ilan<, mart_, red at Aul!Sburg, 392.
nttitude of the l'u111i"i1111, tuw;ml, ~a~.
Konrad of ~arburg, leads u crusade ugain•t the Cnthnri,
'1'\·}
administered to i11fu111.; nt b;iptisu1 , 246.
Kor:;n,-ihc, 233, 234.
Lorina, Jame!'!., S~:.!.
Kuntze, l'oo r, leads a peasant rising in Wurtcmburg, 363. Love-ten>t~, cady Chri;tians 8u,pcctcd of plotting ut, 168.
Lox}ey, Colonel, 7U:.!.
Lueum:
L.
cited as to meaning of the Greek word ' hnptizo,' 34.
Lam be rt, Robert, 702.
contcmptuou< reforencc to !he belief of Ch ri,ti.11n' in
J,am b or God, the, Christ proclaimed as, by the Bapti,t, 40.

Lnody, Si~ter, 523.
J.nn~..J on,

llcnry, 939.
Lan)!Cnmantel :
1i:1.-tor or the Baptist~ nt Aug><hurg, 391.
11npri,;011ed and put to death, 392.
Lnodirca, Council of:
decrees that the ~•pels be rc11d 011 the Sabbath, 203.
:--uhvcrt ... popubr reli~ious ri~hL.:., 214.
Lnp>nriuu Controversy, the, 1:34.
L:irdner, on the l)(;nefits conferred on mnnkind by tlie
Xol'utinns, 1i9.
L n.<hcr, G. W ., 8~4.
Lateran Council. hnnishes Arnold of Brescia, 292.
Lat hrop, Edward, ~45.
'Latter-Day Lu minury,' 883.
Launce>ton, '1'11.-mania, 939.
Luy i ng on of Hand<, 123.
Lcai:uc-shoe Coul'e<forney, the, 363.
Leunclcr, Bi•hop of' 8eville, 247.
Learnccl, J ohn, 76i.
Le b bc·u,, buld ncss ot; 66.
Lee, Richard Jl enry, &05.
Le~it imney of Churc·he<, sanctity the highest title to, 2.
Leland, Aaron, 76!1, 811.
Lclnncl , J ohn, 7:34. 79~, 804.
bio~rapliical sketch. ;~;.
prenehmg, 75S.

great speech in farnr ofrcligiou< toleration, 81 I.
Lcuthal, Rohert, 678.
Leo l., made Pontiff of the We<tern C'hurch, ~15.
Leo 111., compels baptIBID of Jew< and ~!ontllni>t ... , 243.
Leo buuri c11~, Emperor, prohibits imnge-wolbhip, !HO.

rc~~·.ide~"~·~~~~;!~~'.f"°· 1~5.
Lewi•, ~\'illium, 6US.
Libya, 72.

London. Council of, 4.:njoin ...

the re~urrcl'tiou, 1.1~.

Luke the E,·nn)!clist ,.i,its Paul in prison, 97.
Lund, Eric, 835.
Lund,·, on atlu>ion. 271.
Lu=--h; ~ ir Robert, 5~10.
Lu:'tration, wnnll!! tlu: pnz:m~. 187.
Lutterwortb. Yorkshire, 314, 315.
Luther, ~l artin:
conlro,·e..,.,v with the rl'lormrr:> of Zwicknu, 358.
hi• pcrplcxitic< in JPulin!! with inlilnt bnpti>m, 3iJ8.
dnngerouo intcrprctatic•ns of ~l·ripturc, 3.'>~.
uppro\'e.'i bigamous 11111rri11t.rc of l'hilip of llt5sc, 359,
360.
contrm·er<y with the Bn1•tbt<, 3r,].
encourage~

the Peasants' \\'nr, 3133,

his pamphlet n!!.1i11;t the l'cnsant>', 365.
bitter deau11ci11tions of tho,e in insurrcc~on, 365, 366.
on polygumy, 3i6.
become-• a pct":<ecntor by ~low rle!!rre•, 402.
Lynch, Lieut., J ordon txploration< ot; 33.
Lyons, Rabbi, oa Jewish t'rce<lom 111 , \ mericn, 654.

.11.
.llnccon, Council of. llccrccs th nt bi,hors mu~t not k eep
ma.,titl'.... to W••rry hl·:;:~ar~, 2-13.
'.\lncha•rn<, t ':1.-tle of, 4:3, 47. 4'>.
.John Bnpti>t coutincd in, 43.
~!ncKnh!l1t, on l'liri>t'• IJ11ptisrn nt the hands of J ohn, 35.
~Jadaren, Alex:mdcr, .:l'i'i, 578.
~l uc lav , Archihald. !113, !•32.
~lacln.\· Collc!:!C. Cu1wd11 Wc;t, 932.
'.\l ne\'iear, ~!a lcohn, n.'>.
.\ladison, .Jame<. Iii> relntions to the Baptists, 801 .
)JnJi:-.. on Cnin~!'-.:it,·. ~7~.
prc:-Idcnts of, b-;;J.
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Mndnnis, John S., 875.
lllary Sharp College, 878, 879.
.I.Jury, the llluther uf Jesus, 25.
Magna Charta, 3~~.
annulled by the 1•ope, 322.
lllasun, Wlbert, 843 .
.lllah .'llcnla, first female con\'ert in Burma, 817.
Ma,,on, Joh unJ Hussel, 668 .
.t.laimoniJes, on i1111ncr>ion, 31.
lllason, Xathan, 919.
Maine:
:\la.'"i:-;achu:-;etts:
Bnf'tbt settlement,; in, 704, 705.
persecution relaxed, 718.
relax~~ her se~·erit_v toward Baptists tluring the Revocom·er,ion uf D.micl lllerrill, 7u5, 706.
Maine Literary and Theological lllstitution, 872.
lut10nnry ' \ nr, 778.
MnitlanJ, ou trine i1nn1crs1on, 2~0.
Htrug-!!le for religious freedom renewed in, 808.
t he Bill uf Ri" hts, 80!1.
Malachi :
LriJge" the gulf between the Old and New revelafull rcligiou• liberty Jc manJed in , 810.
lions, 13.
llfas>'ad1u,etts Bay CoJ.,ny:

Maltfi~of.~:~f)a~~,2~i, 95.
~~~:~e.J~1~1~,~r~~~~' n. [See PAUL.]
Man delay, Burma, 821.
.Manes:
3

~i~~t:1'.~ol~~;. Jisclaimed by the Paulicians, 236.
1

Mimj~~:~~'.J'~r'!~ 1~ i,Jd writer>; for,

235.
contou11Jcd with the l'aulicinns, 234, 235.
MnnitoLn, n~8.
.lllan11ing, l'arJinal, on clerical infallibility, 214.
.t.Ia11nlni!, Elhrnr,J, 921.
Manning, ,Jame,, 717, ~21.
his career anJ intluence, 720, 721, 722.
bi<>grnphical sketl'h of, 782.
at the Continental Congress, 784.
.Mantz, Fdix:
parent;ige and eduention, 335.
persecntcJ for re-1.mptizing adults, 335.
~entenced to he drowned, 335.
effect:, of !us execution, 33;;,
~lnnu<cripts, illnminated, 224.
Maori<, Baf>tist work among, 939.
Mape<, Walter. meet-< \\'alde11Kians, 294.
Mar Abba tran,Jatcs the OIJ Testament into Syriac, 240.
Marheck, Pilgrum:
his work' in terdicted, 386.
di,puteR with Bucer, 386, 387.
.Marcus Aurelius:
rnriouK opinions of the clmracter and motives of, 167.
impo,itions practiceJ by, 190.
.Margaret 1·on <ler Saale, 3fiU. [See PHILIP OF ll ESSE.]
.t.lnrk, cousin to Barnabas, l'isits Paul in prison, ~7.
.lllar,Jwll, Abraham, 758.
.Marshall, l>anicl, 770, 771.
.t.larshall, .'ll artha, 771.
Mars Hill, Athens, U3.
lllaf:'hman, Joshua, 583.
Martin, James, 93U.
Martin ot' Tom·s, claims superior dignity to the emperor,
215.
Martyrs:
the fif:'t Bnpti"t martyr, 45.
fortitude of Laurentius, 173.
Eupliu< 111 8icily, 1U6.
l'ete1· of Bruis, burnt, 287.
Arnold of Brescia, hang-eel, 292.
Peter S"gel", 312.
Lollnrd martyrs, 323, 324.
Tyle<worth, \\" 111., Lm nt as a Lollard, 326.
Bainham, James, burnt as a Lollard, 326.
Grebel, 1\lantz, Blaurock, and Hubrneyer, 334, 335,
336.
Hetzer, Lnrlwie:. 341.
Ulimann, Wolt'g-anf!, 345.
.llley>ter, Leonard, 3~2.
Snyder, Leonnrd, 3D2.
\\' Uf!nC\ (~eorge, 393.

~~~;.~~;, l~~,\~,~~i,3:,t,3.

Hans of Overdnm, 412.
Dutch martyrs, 413.
English Baptist martyrs, 446.
Askew, Anl'le, 448.
Boucher, Joan, 449, 450.
Terwoort, llendrick, 451, 452.

;~'1',':J~l~sa;~u,.,~~~'~c. ~loefJed

in, 634.

11Ja.,!~f,~~~~tf~~~.c~;~~l'~~~-', not a purely business associat ion, 6~3 .
:II a"Rasoit, 643.

8

~}~;]:~::e~~~g~'. a'[~l~'~rn~~;l; j1.,nNEss.]
1

l\latS:~e::.c~~; ~tp~:~l ~~ter,

31

1.
µractical perl'eption and gravity ot; 66.
to l-:U('CC('d Jud:i:-:.1 '54 .
hbors in Ethiopia anJ .\ ,in. 113 .
.Maulmain .Mission, the. ~17, 818.
.lllaurice, l'rince, friendly tu the Baptbt", 419.
.lllaxi111ia11, the l:u't i!reut per>eL·ution under, 196.
.lllaxi111us the Thracian, burned the churches, 172.
lllnytlo\\ er. the, 619 .
.lllet'o~-, Ja111eK, 844.
.lllcLauri11, DonalJ. ~27.
~lcLean, ArchilmlJ, 514.
.lllc.'\Ja,ter, \Yilliam, fl31, 933, 934.
lllnrylanJ, Baptbts of:
fou11Jing of the first church, 759.
slow i!rowth, 760.
early history of the Satar Cl1urch, 762.
anti-;l!iO'ioni,m, 7G2.
famou!':> names among, 'i62.
.I.lead, Silas, ~3S.
1\leccu, a center and refuge for religious sects, 232 .
1\le<les, 72.
lll editerranean Sea, great ancient highway of civilization,
the, 94 .
.llleehan, Juhn S., 882.
Meck,, .Jm-eph, 753 .
:ll elancthon on the Anah:q•tbts, 403, 404 .
lll elhourne, Yietoria, ~31, U3~. U3U .
.'ll enandcr. super,tit1on um! :.;kcpticism of, 101.
l\l etmonitcs, 32~.
B~pti.-t< tunnerly so ~ailed. 149.
ellorts to compel them to enter the Reformed Church ,
413.
bapti"m, 421.
in New York, 746.
)Jcnno, Simon:
career of, 410.
rejects infant baptism, 410.
his labors, 411.
laid e:rent ... tre« on i111mcrsion, 421.
saJ testimony ofconcerni11g the Netherland Baptists,
elio~en

4~4.

)Jensurius, Bishop of Carthage, falsely accused of betraying tl1e Bihl<-, 1%.
I
eucceedeJ b~, Cecilianus, 201.
.lllercer, Jesse, ~SO.
.lllcrivale on the Donntists, 200.
.llle1Till, Daniel, 705 .
.lllcrrill, ~lo-e:.;. 841.
:\[e!'Oopotamia, '12.
;11etz, the Walden.<ianR in, 299.

~~f~:~~l ~nission

to, 838.
one of the two angels ealled by nnme in the Bible,
15.
·
he iR the judicial meRRenger, 15.
.'ll iehaelis, on the Peshito, lfi:i.
' l\l ichignn Christinn llerald,' 8-~6.
~licmac lndiuu<, Norn Scotian Baptist mission to, 923.
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I Mon~~1'111x:,.,.

found in Egypt in the fourth century,

Mhl~'~l';t~~ ~nd .baPti":t<ri"" i~ the, 242.
cn1Tupt1on oJ the bishop:--

JU.

243.

~Iiddlcb<1n1ugl1, ~l~-s., ::;cparati>t
7~0.
~liddl,·ton, Bishop nf ~t. Dad,J'.:
i~:o'Ul~ un i1 1juuction forhi 1 lding
~liddlctown, ~. J., early Ilaptbt

Church fouadcd at,
trinc imtnl·~ion, 4'.!~I.
octtlcmcut.. at, il•~,

710.
Mil11n, haptil'kry at, 254.
.Mile><, Jolin:

~1i1~l~~:;i:~.~<l~~;.tion, oit>.

or~.,111izc> the ""' ""~"" Chureh, ti7~.
j!l'\!ut intlu<·ncc of in ~!a...,...diu>ctts, 681.

deuth of,

o~l.

~lil e\'ium, t 'ouueil of. anathe111atize• those who deny the
UC<'C>'-•it~· ofialirnt ba}'ti>m, 21ti.
)J ilk, child1c11 in Ireland >OWclimc. irnmen;cd ia, 427.
~f iller, Bt•1:ja111in, 753, '(.l7.
~Ii llc·r, \\' illimn. 7H~t, 'iiO.

ml~:n?'.J~i~l~l:' 79~.
birth nn<l educatioa, 54/l.
>tudics on the Coutinent. MO.
take. {'art in Engli>h utfuinl, 541.
l1i~ writin!..~, 541.
his humamty, f>.12.
nonconformity, 543.
expound• Baptbt priaciple.< and positioas, 544.
view~ of i11fo.11t baptism, 545.
called n!l '.\n11b:iptist,' M6.

!llia~~~a Tollaatl oa, Mi.

~u;.,

dih~'<nt •tu<lc11t.' of the :-:~ri1•ture-, 208.
)'rcuC'hin~ ot n.:.!lun ... t the t 'uthuri, 2:,2,
)!omt:n11•111.
~lusT.\Sl>TO.j
~lontu11b.t:--, 1hc:
hclol win~ tenet,; in common with modern

L""

orhtin of, 1'i5 .
why 1111111cd .\nnb.1pti'1s, 175.

F.~.~.~~:'~,:~·~:~f:; ~;;;;t~~\;s.

their d octrine• tirmlv rooted in Africa nod Gaul,

1iti.

•

deny that ba{'ti•m i< the chanacl of grucc, I ii.
female P••-ton. u111un~, lii.
oompubury bupti>m vt; in the ei;:hth ~-cutury, 243.
.'.llont.11111>:
:-kl-tl·h ofhiM cnrl'er. 1i5.
:.-1l11ndc1-:-. a)!a'.n:--t, 1j,).

~:~~:t,~'.t~i~~c~;:,~~.~.~~/:~i~~~~ad churches of, ~28.
.'.llorn~·iun B:;pti•t•.
:-;cc \Ji:Rll.L"< B.\PTtsTs.]
.'.llord1uu>c, 11. L.. ~;.o.
)Jnnr.111, Abel, >kct•·h of his career, 712, 713 1 716, 864.
~lor!!n11, Williain. til6.
Mol'>c, Asulicl, 74~.
~lorton, .\.mhru-.c, 0';'8.
.'.llorton, John, 4<i3.
)lortcm, :--;.u.luwn, ~4-3.
.'.llv.chu•. John, rel11tc.< a' lying wonder' about the Lord's

.\losh:c~:,IJ."']t;~;~;

R T., 643.

lfoman law eoncernin!!, 1H5.
sutler pen>ceutiou al L'urthagc, I 65.
Mi racles:
miraculous e,·idcaccs attc.<t the presence of the Spirit,
';2.
bapti:mial miracle<, 212.

~lu~hl·im

Mi>.S~~~:iel;'.'rd'~:~ut~~-e~;,;i~;,',. 2.~:;names.]

~lotlcy4 ~~. collections

~(i ,.,,,ionary Pupcl'>, Bapti;t, ''l, ":!.
:.Jb,ioaary Societie,;, Canadian. [~L'C BRITI8D AllERIC.1..]
,\(i,.,.ionary l'aion, the Baptist, h3ti.
l! is,ion~:

Paul's fil'>l great expedition, ~4.
. ~arly Chu~~h full ot 111i••ionary euergy, 157.
Fore1!!n :
A>ia and Europe. 814.
Kuft:'n ~li::-:--ion, the, ·~15.
JI! aulmain '! i,.,.ion, the. 816.
Tnn1\' .'.llh"ion, the, 'Ii, ~IS.
Henthsda und Arraroa, 8:!().
P n.-.me and .·h:-am, S:H.

~h!!.S1ons,

Siam

~li=---..ion.

the, 822.

Telugu, the, t-23.
Chinn 11nd Japan, 824, 825,
Coni?O ll i,.,.ioa, the. k:!6.

Germnn .\fo..... ion:->, 6:?7.
Swedi,h ~J i,.,.ion, the, ~.10.
$hau!!hai and Africa, 8.36, 837.
Bnizil and ~lcxico, 83".
lt;ilian )!i-,ion, the, 839.
Mb:.--i on ~,

Jl ome:

Indian ~lis.,ions. E39.
Freedmen, }!i:;,ion to the, 84S.

Mohnnuned:
gcniu!'l. and motive!'., 232.

seclu<ion nn<l writia~, 233.
fouaded a political reli1.:ion, 234.
Mohammedans intensely prvud of the Koran, 234.
'-l ohunimedi>rn:
ri~e of, 231.
a del!cacrnte Chril'tinnity paHd the way f.1r, 231.
Koran, tht, 23!!, 234.
~l nl,·ch, <aeritie<·< of chihlrl'n to, 6~.
,\ J,,aa.<tcric.<, the. i111moralities practiced ia the sixteenth

century, 377 .

,l ..,niea, mother of ..\u~<tine, 219.
Monitn, on W aldcl!,inn bnpti:m!A! beliefs, 303.

Ilul'tist•,

174.

:

on the charnl'lcr of llcliol!ahalu,, 1r.7,
on <lute of L'liri,tianization of Briwia, 227.
on B... ,uct, :i;J;•.

on the ori_!.!in ,,f th<:
on the

A11ub11pti~t.<,

l'nuliciam~,

23!t.

351;.

of money by Dutch Bn1•ti>lts, 417,

'loulton, EJ:x,ncz"r· 919.
.\! nun!( :Sau, tir,t Ba{'tist com·crt in Burma, 815.
~I iihlha11>ca, 31;2, :Jj I.
~I ullcr, John, leads the re,·olt of the pci... aats, 363.
'l unro, Aadrcw. ;3;,,
~liiu•ttr, t 'ity of:
ootra~~ . . ut, 311.
1•reachiag of Rothman, Bockhol<l, aad ~lathie60n,
Sil.
captured, 3il.
lliin,.tcr 'laclm·"'• tl1e:
the u1Hcr men .\ nnlxipti,t•, 368.
Ypei!.!' and [kr111out on. 36', ;)l)!J.
Mathie:-cn und hi:- teacl1in!!, 31:!t.
the mo\'cmcnt ""bducd, 3i0, 371.
ringlcnd""' put to dcuth, 371.
the outcome of aJ'l tl'aching and example, 375, 376.
uude indl!C'•·ncil· ... , :;;i;.
~liin,tcr R.. hl'!liou, the. 328.
}( iinzcr. Tho11<a':
l""tM in Z" i.. knn. 3.'ii.
rejected infant hupti>ru, 35i.
prnkl't ... Storck, 3i•i.
clepri\'ed or' hi< pari,h, 35i.
OJ•p-0,cd to the Bapti>ts. 366.
8tor.v 1of his life. 3tjt}, 3•.17.

'I

~l u:..:-.ul111a.11....
"y •ti~. the,

J~e1..· ~[ 1•11AlllfEOA..'O~.J

cl1,curd tlte aotion that baptism can cleanse
a ,oul. 350.

:-;.
:\"nthnnael. [See BAP.TllOLOl!Ew.]
'Xational Ba11ti>t, the.' ~-~.
:\utional Theol0<.:6cul ln•titutc, 849.
Xazaritc. ,·ow of, i111po..c.J on John the Bapttst, Sam<on,
i1nd :-;nmud, 17.

Ncand1..·r:
ou lree<!om of eon>cieace ia the .:\ pootolie Church, 126.
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on the Apo,tolic Church, 127, 128.
on cluers !lllll bishop" in the A post.olic Church, 137.
ucclareR that inti.int bapti>lll was not auu1is,ible iu
the seeo11d Cl"ntun~. ltj2.
on the character ancl tailing.; of Cyprian, 181.

~~ ~~1~'~"!/~~f,~\:~';',;,~i~~tion

New Testament Period, the-Continued.
Penteco>t uncl 1'aul, 71.
PauJ and Gentile 111bsions, 88.
Nero and Paul, 9H.
Peter anu John. 99.
Apostolic Churches the only model for all Churches,
114.

of Britain, 227.
otliccrs and 01·uinances of the Apostolic Church, 129.
on the te11ets ot" ti 1e l'nuliciaus, 238.
the Baptist cop,v of the Apostolic l'hurehe>', 148.
on Hemy ot Clugn.v, ~80.
Newton, buac, uiscover.v ut' the law of gravity, 6.
Ne!Ron, Frcuerick u., 831.
Newton Theological }n,titulion, 874.
banisheu tro111 1-;weueu, 832.
New York, Baptists of:
Neh•on, New Zcalnnu, 939.
conventicles and incetings forbiclt!en, 746.
earl,v religious persecution of, 746, 747.
N el"on, Robel"!, 504.
Neo-l'resareu, Council of, on baptism of an uuboru babe,
L:td.v :'l[oody and !~rn' e"cud, 747.
Wickenuen, Rev. William, c 4~.
216.
preachin>t aud bap1izin.!! iu Xew York, 749.
Nero, the Emperor:
vanous e>-ti111ates of his character, l 02.
first Baptist Church, 750, 751.
origin and pelligrct·, 102.
how conneete1l with Block l>lnnu Bar•ti"t', 751, 752.
his 111other U!lU father, lo~.
the first Church duriug- the Revolutionary War, 755.
new Churchc~ formc1l, 7M.
beauty of pel":<OU, JO~.
the second Bupti"t Churcl1, 756.
monst.rou8 cri111es, 10~.
Bethel Church, 756.
1
103.
Fa.' cite ~t. Cl111rch, 751\.
burns Rome, 103, 104.
Oliver Street Church, 756.
proclaims euictK U!{aiust the Christians, 104.
Epiphnu.'·, Chmeh ot' the, 756.
rebuilus Ro111c, 104.
Bupti"t A"'ociatio11 formcu, 756.
New Zealand, 93U.
Golden llouse ot~ 104.
North-\\
est Territory, 928.
is slain i>v his slave, 105.
Nic:ea, Council of:
bis houy burnt, 105.
exhibits hi111self in the Circus :'llaximus, 105.
Conhta11tllle pre:-.i<lc:-; over, 197.
uccreeu by the Senate to be an enemy of the State,
Ariani:-im co11ch·mned, 197.
union between Church au1l State established, 197.
105.
Nen·a, the Emperor, fi>rbius religious persecution, 148.
a'"e"' bled i>y Co11'tantiuc, 2113.
m.1g11iticence of the prclutc ... uttcndini!, 2fl~.
Netberlanus BuptiKts, the:
mai ks of torture borne by 111a11y of the rne111bers, 203.
early refugees t'ro111 Wal<lense,<, 407.
Con:-it,mtine confirm:-. it ... decree:-., ~114.
rejected infant naptbm, 407, 408.
oruaineu that llO Christian •hould be withnut the
~~~i~:rat~1~;~l'~.te in the :'lliiuster iusurrectiou, 409.
Scriptures, 2•JS.
itK decree concerning the bnptiscd man, 211.
bitter persecutJOn of, 412.
Nice, Council ol', affirm• doctriue of transubotuntiution,
Dutch 11wrty1":<, 413.
tieuui•h tortures inflictecl on, 414, 415.
255.
they iucrcn>e aml multiply, 415.
Nicholi'burg Articles, tlte, 384.
money collected to a"sist the Prince of Orange, 417.
Nicodemus, 67.
Nicomc<lia, 1tl6.
dh~senl-liun~ among as to l~burcb <lIBcipliue, 420
origin of, 421. 4~2.
Niebuhr:
ou the relig-ious tolerance of Rome, 99.
New Brun,wick, Bttptists of, 921.
on the character of Constantine, 204, 205.
New Hampshire, Ba1°tists of:
Ningpo, 111i:-i:-;ion to, 8~5.
early :--tntug!cs, 7G~.
.i'io<lule's island, 701, 703.
Radie! Scai11111on, 763.
Nretus:
Halt~wa,v Covenant, the, 763.
error of, I 82.
the :1-il'wton chun·h nrganizeu, 764.
trieu for blasphemous utterances, l 92.
conYcrsion of Dr. Shepheru, 71;5,
Nordin, Robert, 727.
settlement ut 'Baptbt Hill,' 766.
North Carol inn:
recent Rtati:-.. tic~. 7H7.
trace~ of enrl_y Baptists iu, 727.
famous ministers, 767, 768.
early pio11cer:-4, 757.
New, haac, ns.
open-air meeting-:-;, 758.
New Jer.<ev:
an association formcll, 7.59.
first B apti"t church in, 709.
famou . . nnmc~ mnong, 759.
religious freedom guarantee<l in, 709.

~oan~ ,'.:,~IT~:~l1~~'p~~t
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New Lights, the, 74~, 743.
Newman, A. H., 934, U3.5.
Newport, R. l.:
a Jewi:-'11 cnngrcgation organized in, 655,
church nf, 1\5~.
67

~~~i~i,'::i~~:~ ~~f ~i~~. li°utchineon
M~~~,fi\'t.EJ~~;rds on the, 671

and lllr. Wbeel-

honomble hi,tory of the Church at, 673.
church at al wa,·s l'nlvini,tic, 6i3.
New TcKtament, tr;tn>-lated into Assamese, 821.
New Testament Period, the:
Jolin the Ba1•tist, 13.
Bapti"11 of Jesus, the, 25.
witnes' of the Bapti"t to Christ, 36.
Christ's witnc>-< to the Baptist, 47.
the King in Zion, 57.
law, of the new king< lorn, 57.

North, Robert, ';;)2.

Northrnp, Geo. W., 877.
Norway, Chri>-tiunit,v introduceu into, 246.
Jl."orwich, Conn., "trug!{lcs of the Baptist church at, 744.
Nova :-icotia, Buptbts of, 919.
early settlement.,, UJ9, 920.
the tirst Bnpti:-.t u..... ~ociation in, 920, 921.
earlie~t

mi:-:sionarr socil't\'.

n~, fl23.

Novatian, his Ca>-e the first rel'nrdl'U instance of departure
from immersion in bnptism, 177.
Novatinns. the:
ditfrr from the )[olltnniste, 177.
calleu Puritnn8. 178.

~a~~iic~i'~~~-: ~~.n~~~:~~.an<l power, 178.
Lardner on their benefit> to mankinu, 179.
were AnabnptistK 1 253.
Nowel, lncrea•e. 6Sg,
Nuue baptism. (See TR!>rE JmrnRS!ON.]
the ancient nte <lc:-.cri hctl, 2~1.
not an immodest ceremony, 2~2.
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P.c-ton< in the .\ ['O"to\ic Cburch-CQniitiueJ.
rule c:\erci!4cd by, 13t..~.
fol><' prctcn>im.;, oonncctc<l with the worJ 'bishop,'

X u<le linpti,111-Co1.ti11ud.
Clo''''· the Frunkbh kin:r, thu:< baptized, 222.
other notuhlc t...'1L"'es, :?:!2, ~~3, :r;:s.
X uu.s, nnwll<!rs in E;;yl't in the founh ecutury, ~O.>.

o.

tao.

Pakn-,.Ju, Jaum~. 577.
I PHt1cnt.....-,
'l'l1u111a.-., !ij I.
1'1111110•,

IJct:n·ia, wifo of~ero, 102.
<Ecolampadiu•:

i111111cr•c<l ,even king>' and clc\'cn thou.and con-

~nfri;';::::•~biJ~~km~t~J\hibmcyor, 3!6.
::l~f~""atJ:~:1~Zi't~fnll~~i~ to adopt 3e\'cre mca.~ure~

a;,'llin>t Bupti>t.;, 347.
Ogletbnrpe, GO\'Cruor, 770.
Uldcastle, Sir John lLor<l CohbnmJ, executed a. a Lullaro.l, 824.
Old Light•. 744.
1 llin, Stephen. on the Brook Kidron, ii.
Olmstead, J. W .• 8~2.
l)lney, Thono:c•, Jr., 6fi7.
UlneY, Tho111u."', Sr., t)ti4, Gt35.
O:shau,cn, quoteJ Oil .John's immersions, 35,

' Cft.'4 ·~·
instructs
the lri>lo in the u•o of Romun letter.<, 224.
1

Patton,.\.:-.. ..

I

Om<P, 'to i111mcr.-e,' 150.

4

~J:t~\~~~~'~·c~ ~t;ialta, 95.

miracle of the viper, U5.
jourut•)':-. lo 1:0111c, 95, 1J6.
1Lrrirn., ut .\ppii Foruou, 9:5.
wck-omcd b\· the l:ownn brethren to the Three Tavt:ru!-1, HS, ~n.
deli\'ered to Burru• Afraniu.•, ~6.
pcro11itte<l to <lwcll Ill his owu hired hou,.;o in Ro111e,
%.
legendurv horroN of the :\lanocrtine Pri>ou, 97.
~iCk in pri .. un, n.
slown~' ~1f Iii~ uccn:--ers to nppear, 97.
0

!~\~~~~et~~1:~~:~~t:,i~~~mc11t, n.

~~ee~e~~l~~~op~~~~~~a.

clo~e of the :--;cripturl' n:trruth't' concerniu~, 97.
~uccc:--:-. of hi:-4 pr~uchin!! in Rome, 97.
expounds the new do<:tri11" to the .Jew1;1b elders,
spcn<ls two hu:'y years in Ro111e, n.
eontCrs with lc·u<lin!! Jews in Rume, 97.
martyrdom :it l: .. n1e, ~7.

P.
Puganbm:
strength of under the Roman Empire, 100.

~~enR~~~n~e~~:~;~~o~·

~:~~r:~i\'~!! b:.t~~i::~~a~Ln<l
1

deified, 101.
carefully fo,:te•·oo ti>r •tat.. rca.·«ms, 101.
semi-•ecptici;on of its \'O\aries, 101.
Paine, Dr., on imm~r.toion, 142.
Paine, Solomon, 742.
Puintcr, Thoma.;, 6,3,
Palestine:
unde r the Romnn rlominion, 14.
petty fcu<l, orthe P.nman rulers, 14.
)'O\'erty of the land, 129.
Palmer, El<lcr, i27.
Pulmer, Paul, 757.
futher of pC'rnieious tradition, the, 156.
great di,;like tor Paul, 157.
Paris, ~lattbew, on date of Cbro•ti:mization of Britain, 22i.
Pamm, hapli>tery at, 253.
Purk~r, Jo.•eph, ii>7.
Parson><, Stephen, j 42.
Parthia, 72.
Partieul11r Bapti>'t.•:
a elmreh or>!anizcd at Sbrew,.bury, England, 4•30.
eonfo,.;ion or luith, 554.
lirst general M•enobl~, the, 555.
decline amo11g the, 55!1.
i'J·tors in the Apn•tohe Chureb, 134, 135.
•tyled pre-<b~·ter~or cl<iers by Hebrew Christian•, 134.
calle~ bishop< or overseers by the Gentile., 134.
:ore bo<hol"', 13.j.
i' e:on1ler on, 1:35, 136.
elected h~· each Apo•tolic Church, 123.
noethud of election, 124.

~ .... t;,

the ,\ l '">tle ; •CC SAl L l :
tinJ, l 11e1' c t'.clicHr, at Ephc>W!, i>2, 53.
i11 tlic ~~· 1111~11~u ...·, :-,'.
mi:-..... ion to the t.i-cntil~, ~S.
.\ruhiun scd11•iu11, ~~.
a........ ailc•I by foe~, ~w.
rctur11- to J>muu~c1h.i., !J1l
111a<le known t•> J'etcr liy B11rn11ha.•, 91.
rtc'Ci\'C•l \\ itl1 .Jou Lt by the di.eiples, ~I.
,-hit.., Jcru.:"ule111, 92.
,.u,t lab"" in Antioch, 94.
tin1t ~rc:rt uii:-.:-ionar)· expedition, !.14.
lu11d:-, ~•t :-;.ula1ui-, und drop" the nawc of Saul, 94.
take..... prcl·cdl.·Hl'c of .llaruahas, ~4.

l'~ul

Uackea, J. G., l;~7 , 828, 829.
on the forwut•Oll of a new church at Hamburg in
1 ~34. 149.
On~le, ln<liu, $23, 824.
Ontario, 92'l.
Vrange, P r ince of, 415.
etfort.< to promote liberty of con•eicnce, 411i.
prais"" the B1&ptist.;, 419.
Oricren:
eblend~ philosophy with re,·clation, 1~2.
repels the ehar).!e ofCelsus. b!.
early life and con,·er:-inn, 1~;;.
nrges tre1~do111 of n:lkiou~ opinion, 192.
• Urtbo<lox Creed,' the, 55!, 5i>6, 55S.
'>:-.borne, Thoma", 'iOV.
l><goo<l, lloward, n;;.
Otho, Saint, on nueieut nude baptibm, 222.

~~~l~~·iia, n

I.le or, 11 l.

Putrick, :'ai11 t:

n.

9~.

Luther nnd Bunyan,
upl'e:ob t, .'\.,ro, 111~.
:'\ero nod l'aul cuntm.•tl-d, 103.
in:--truct.. dt:acon:--, 132.
Paul, the founder of the Paulieians, arrest and punishment of. 239.
Paulil·i:on:·, the. 9.
i"'"'ceution:< of, 234.
c·oupled with the :\faniebrean~, 234.
•landcred, 23f,.
di>d:oime<l the theology of )laae><, 236.
tenets"'• :!!!~.

~[,~Trb~~t~~d;~;..;~~~d the Chri~tian or<linanet•, 238.

were refornoed )laniehrenn<, ~38.
their "Piritunlit~·. 239.
.\lo;heorn on th~ origin ,,f, 239.
per:-ecutcd, 2N.
rebel, nnd ull.v them.el..-es with :\hL<>ulman•, 240.
one thou,nn•I ba rbaro u,J~· put lo death, 240.
tly to aru1< 111 >elf-defense, :!40.
tmi~ote to Europ<·, 240.
Pnlimp>e•t.•, tir>t nppearanee of, 2!0.
Panlinus, Bb•hnp, bnpli>tcry of, Xorthurnherlnnd. EnI
gland, :!55.
Paul'• Epistles the fil'>'t to be collected into one volume,
,
155.
Pea,ant.<' Wnr. the:
eau~s ?t; 3ti2.
be:!lll" on 1he Einck Fore•t, 3r,3,
rapi<l spre:id r.f the in>urrecllon, 36~.
the p«n"ont.< demnn.J their ri::ht.;, 364.
a gencrul U)>rising, 36!.
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Pea.ants' Wur, the-Continued.
Ji,,ti11ct from tl1e l\ladnes' of llli.inster, 364.
the Pe<1sm1ts were not Anabaptists, 364.

Peter the Apostle :
hardness of, 66.
sermon ut Peutceost, 73.
Luther,~ pamphlet nguin:-;t, 305.
luhors of. among the scattered Jews, 106.
no trac<·s of Anubaptbt fanaticism seen in the Peasseant.v hiogr11phical detail" eoneerui11g, 107.
ants' War, 3G6.
not 111entio11eJ in Aets after chapter xv, 107.
harhariti«s of the prinees, 368.
personal a11d mental tr;1its, 107 1 108.
Peek, Joh11 111., &4!.
rntimacv with Jcs11s, 1U7.
Pcdalion, the, 141.
\'bits Babylon, JOS.
PeJobapt1'1n. [tiee BABES, BAPTIS"1 OF.]
clusin:< years lost in gloomy tradition, 108.
l'enenm quoteJ on, 164.
doubtful if he ever saw Ro111e, 108, 109.
PeJoliapti>t, the term defined, 283.
Peter Cheleieky:
·
l'elagius, dcui<·s tlie ue~d ofinfant baptism, 217.
tlie forerunner of the B· •hem inn Brethren, 318.
Pdagius, Pope:
teucts anJ preaching, 318, 319.
complai11s of the Eunomian•, 247.
hi:; follower,, 319. [Ree Ct1ELCIC 1 BRETHREN of.)
a!tinns nceessity of trine baptism, 247.
Peter of Alexandria, quoted on the autograph l\lti. of
Peimepek, l'n., settlement of early Bapti:;ts at, 707.
John's Gospel, 156.
Penu,yll'ania:
l'eter cf Brui", 284, 285.
burnt, 2.-;7,
the B<1ptist8 of, 706.
settlement at I 'e1111epek 1 707.
Petiff~~.~t T~·~:."b~~.}~~~~T~~Jines, 287.
Pentecost:
tiaul and l'enteeo•t, 71.
Peto, tiir Samuel l\lorton 1 5BO.
liuguistie miracle at, 72.
Petrobrn"i"""· the, 283.
l'der's sermon at, 73.
n "eet of Baptists, 284.
coronation flame at, 73.

an anti-:-:aecr<.lotal :-.eet, 286.

rushiug, mighty wind at, 73.
belougcd to the enmmon people, 286.
baptism of the three thousand, 74.
peeu1iar tt:11ct~, 286, 2Vi.
u11cie11tly a time tor baptism, 251.
dcnic<l that tlie~· were Anabaptists, 327.
the eloven tongues illustrateJ, 263.
Phelps, S. D., 882.
Pcrfu~ion, in the ease of' Norntiun, 177, 178.
l'hiladelphia, Pa :
Periodicals, Baptist, SS!, 887. [tlee the respective titles.]
planting of Baptist eburehes in, 711, 712.
Per:;ceutions:
Fir,t Church, the, 712.
of the primiti,·e Christians, B9.
Philadelphia Association formed, 715.
causes of, 9\1, JOO.
l'hilnJelpbia Bible Con rentio11 1 898.
111otivcs mflueneing the per;;eeuting emperors, 101.
l'hile111011, Paul's Epbtle to, 98.
Nero's pen•eeution begins, 104.
l'hilip the A post le :
C'hri,tians lrnrribly t"rtureJ by Nero, 104.
tcHehahlcnt':-os of, 66.
imperial •everity, lti7.
labors i11 l'hrygia, 113.
ual·~·~.rities i11tlieteJ dnring the various perseeutions, Philii: of Hes..e.
bigamy of, 359.
the Dceian pen;ecution, 172.
Luther an<l Melancthon approve bis bigamous marunder Gallus and Vulerian 1 173.
riage, 35~.
Valerian bsue• m1ti·C'hrist1an ediets, 173.
Philippi1111R, Letter to the, 98.
l'hiloxemia11 Vcr>ion, the, 240.
cea•e in the West, 174.
Phoea~, Emperor, 232.
h•'t bitter persecuti"n under Diocletian, 196.
l'hotius of ('onstnntinople, 231\.
vigorous persecution of the Donati>ts, 213.
fa be \\'itne"' ag:rinst the Paulicians, 236, 237.
by Chri,tian", 214.
atrocity of the per<eeution of the Panlieians, 234.
Phrygia, 7~.
Picture~, nllegorieal, 261.
one thousanJ l'aulieians slain, 240.
ll'n Fre11eh prie-ts burnt at Orleans, 246.
Pictures. Ancient Baptislllal, 256, 275. [See LrsT OF ILmas~nere of the Albige1rnet-1, 279.
LUSTHATJON~.]
Pilate, Chri>t'" reply to, 58.
\\~~lJ~~1t!~~~1°l~e~~~e<~tit~~~~:'2~1~'.. 300.
Pil!!nms au<l Puritans, differences between, 622.
crusade of Sirnou de Montfort against the Waldenses, Pilgrims, tlte Plymouth:
310.
landing, 1320.
of the Bohemian Brethren, 320.
}i]~~:.'S~,_e?1~11rino~\,~;J,6~i'i~21.
LollarJ persecution", 323, 324.
their poHrt~·, 6tl.
l'rotestant cruelty, 333.
Pillar ~aint, ' I.' ing- wonder' told of a certain, 225.
1
at Ba.,Je, 348.
Pindnr, citcJ as to mea11ing of Greek word 'baptizo,'
Baptists punbhed by Jro\\'nin!!, 350.
34.
bnrbarities of the princes in the Peasant•' War, 368. Pisa, Rapti•tery of, 251, 252, 253.
Baptil'ts p<·rseeuted in l\Jomv1u, 3SO.
l'i•cataqun, N. J., Baptbt ehureh at, 710,
8Utforings of the Augsburg mart~Ts, 3~2.
Pi~eataqua, l\Ie.:
shocking cruelL1e' int\icteJ on Ba,·arian Baptists, 394.
a ehure11 orgm1ize1l at, 710
crnsade against the Tyrolean Bnptists, 395, 396.
known as' Anahnpti"t Town,' 711.
PiKtoia, hapti,tery at, 254.
the Edi et of Spire, 402.
of Luther, Zwingli, and l\Telancthon against the l'lnnk, on L11ther's treatment of the question of infant
Bapti>t<, 403, 404.
bapti-m 1 358.
l'latonislll:
Baptist" hurieJ alive, 412.
tienJbh tnrtur~' inflicted 011 Nethr1·lands Bai:tists,414.
corruption of Christianity with, 194
growt.h of. I \15.
Baptbt' in l\[:i"'achusetts Bay Colony han1ed, 685.
of the Bo, ton Baptist>, 6b7.
no11c of t.lw ehurehes entirely free from nt the beginning of the fourtlr century, 195.
Persecution, Religious, abhorred by Baptists every-where,
154.
Pliny, superstition and skeptiei>m of, JOI.
Per:-.ie Y cr~ion~ the, 24J.
Plumptre, De:rn, on b:iptisrn of the three thousand at
Penteeo:-.t, 7 4.
Perth, <'ouneils ot~ taeitly enjoin imme"'ion, 427.
Plutarch, makes religion a necessary basis of ei vii go\'Perth, Tasmania, 939.
Peshito, the:
ernrne:nt, 99.
it" faithfulness to the original, l 55.
~~~~~~~t'h~s~i\":;:~~ ~~!ltti~~o~~a~'~· volume, 33.
reflects tlie b11pLiS111 of the >eeoud century, 156.

~~.~~~~i~~s \~,ii'l~~~1°~~ ~~p~~~;
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p,.,J:rn1l:
pcu,;int insurrection in, 363.
mi~ion \\Ork in, 829.
l'ol) bius:
cited n.< to mennin2 of Greek word ' buptizo,' 34.
extols the piety of the pt>;.'<lll J:om1ms, U9.
l 'olYc11rp:
• ehnrocter, life, and writin;.'>', 158.
heroic <lc11th, J.i~.
Pompeii, di"covcrics of ancient buths at, 249.
l'ont11\:x llnximlll!, IOI.
J>ontu~. 72.

1

l'.~~ t;·~r~e~~llege, Wal~,

608.

attack- the Bn,Ptists, 468.
controversy with Kittin, 469.
Poole, Willinm, 939.
Pools of Jern"3lcm. [See the vnrious nnmes.]
free of u>c to the public, 77.
Popp1~a:

kicked to dcnth by Nero, 102.
shamclc:« vices nn<l extrnvnJrRnce. 102.
Portsmouth, R. I., nnd its cl1urclws, G70.

~~:~~\,1!~~ti~r.~~~~~:

the l'hurd1 m the sccontl century, 155.
the l'hurch in the third century, 172.
the l'hurch in the fourth century, 194.
the Church in the fifth century, 211.
the <'hurch in the "ixth to the ninth ccnturv, 226.
bnpti,m nud baptisterie> in the middle ages, 243.

Q.
<iuukcrs. [!'cc Fan:'1n•, 'ioctET\' ov.]
pcnoccutc:tl in \'iri{i11in, 721;.
Q1w1Jcc. !'ro\'ill<'C of, lluptist progre<S in, 927.
)io'1TllEAL.j
(ia"c" ot' \'cr--iom;, [8co Aa~1:-.-u:< V1rns10:<.]

[See

~uccnslund, U3U.

n.
Hn!Jbin•, the, R4:
tlicir minute tenehings, 841 85.
l{abbiti, !":L.\'lll~'}I. of the, ~3.

Hand, 8. T., !1'.!a.
HnnJ, Thcodor1• 11., 936.
Ran<lull, llcnj11111i11, 767.
Rungoun, Burma, blli,
mis,:-1.ion work in, !:'15.
Rnn!"om, Elblrn, 71;s.
Rntrum, write.< nguin"t tronRubstnntiation, 255.
Ravenna, Lupti;.:.ti:ry ut, 2HIJ. 270.
n~;~~7~;0;.~J':~.il7~~.. n.-•f>Cn<ion permitted by, 427.

Reck, 8tevens• n, bnrhnritic~ inflicted oa, 725.
Recs, Davi<l, ~13~1.
Rcfornmtion, Era of the:
Zwingli 11nJ Faber, 330.
Council of Zurich nnd it~ decrees, 331, 332.
endy llapt"t mnrtyr• in Switzcrlru1cl, 334, 335,
1

336.
•
confession< of faith, early Baptists, 240.
Zwickau and Luther. 354.
276.
Pea•ants' \\' :ir, the, 3G~.
Gcm1nn Bnpti>t<. the, 3i9 1 395.
the W nlt.lcnsinn"· 294.
Bnptbt.< in the :\cthcrlu11d•, 4f)j,
Bnlwmian Brethren unJ the Lollnrds, 313.
Reformed Inqni•ition, the. [8cc Zen1011, Cor:<ctL OF.]
Powell, \'ava~or, ()00.
}kgencrution, Bapti:o1ruaJ:
Pnetoriu111 ut Rome, the, !lG, 97.
Prague, l'onncil ot', censure~ the pride of the higher
corrul'tin'! influence of the ab,urd doctriue ot, 211.
Chn·:.:.o~tom 011, 211.
4
u•e of forhiddcn hy Parlinment, 4S4.
Gibbon, Edwnrd. on, 212.
growth 311,l •prcnd of tltc: hc1·csy, 213.
Prayer-book of l;'>i\!• a,;pcrsiou pP.rn1itted therein in the
Heg-istry Act. of lll5a, the, 4.,6.
ca."'e of weak mlnnt."{, 429.
Pra\•cr-book nf EJwnrd Y I ., enjoins only u single im- Rcgulnr Baptbt.< in \'i1·giaia, 731 .
. mcnoion, 4:!9.
Helie wor,hip, 20::;.
Prcnchcn;, noted American Baptist, 852.
• Rcligiou" Ilcrnld,' the, 8S3.
Prcger. on alden,inn Church Government, 305.
Rcmigius in1mcrscs Clo,•is I. nnd 3,000 warriors in one
Prcshyter.>. [~ce ELnERs.J
SS!.
Presbytery in the Apostolic Church, 137.
Hemm, Erne,t. on tl1c character of Chri:;t, 63.
!'rice, John, tiSI.
Prince Edward bland, 92~, 929.
Hc:;idcnl'• Ontb. (:';cc W1LLl.\~s. HoGER.]
Hest .. r:ition, the Ellglish, Bnpti,t< in the, 540.
Pritchard, William; fii)j.
Reuchlin, 314.
·
Promc, Mi..-sion to, S21.
PrtJ<clytes of mc!hteousncss, 31.
lfovi~cnt, An!!Io . ..\mc·ricnn, 35.
Pro•elvtes of the Gate, 31.
Revbion, Bi hie, 900, 901, 903, 908.
Pro,·iJcnce, R. I.:
Re.-h·ul•, Baptbt, ,72.
foundiug ot~ 643.
gencrttl awakening in l~~o. 889.
ernnireJi,t:;, Amcncun. 890.
J'!'Vival in. ti6'3.
in E1~... tern C'nundn, 9~~.
church at. 658, 601.
troubles i11 the church at, 663.
He vol utio11arv War, the A mericnn:
defective church records, 664.
Bnpti"IE- ·in. i76.
Jnyin'-! on of h:md", 661;.
lnr'!" increase of churches d nring, 776.
Mau nin!!·~ pn5tOrHte, 6ti7.
ditticultie- or Bnpti,ts in, 777.
Proxies. L~cc SPo"'51-.oRs.)
~l~~~'.chusctt.• rclaxc• hcncvcrity toward Baptists in,
Prugncr, i\ichohL"'• 3S7.
Prns:-ia, mi:--~:on work in, M9.
action of the )lussuchu•ctt• Congress, 786.
1
Pnor, \Yillimn, 924.
791.
Pseudo Rcinerius, on tbc Wnldcnsians, 303.
Publicntiou Society, the Baptist. oo~.
destruction of the G"~P"· 792.
Pul1ui'. Cnrdinal, 011 three ~y1nboli:-1111~ ofi111111en-1i11n, 247.
Bupti:.;t c!rnplain:-;, i94, 7!J5.
Pnrgntorv, growth of the Joe! rin ot~ 215.
609.
Puritan< the:
a ditferent people from the Pilg1im•, 622.
Rhe'!ius in•th!Hted the Aug"hurg pel":lecution, 392, 393.
their aver>;ion to the Scpar:itists of Leyden, 622.
Rhoda, the 'ervunt-111aid, 107.
Rho le l'laml :
nristocracy, 623
founJPJ a ,tatc, 6? 1.
settlement of, 641.
William•, Rnger, 642.
per.-ccutccl nn prindple, 62:>.
foun<1ing of l'rovidcncc, 643.
persecution of tbe Browns, 62fi.
free.Jorn in. 649, 6:,o.
Puritans of )!u"'nchusctt.~, intoleraut and inquisitorial,
'Re\ b•ion of 17 45, the.' 650.
693.
Roman Cathnlic freedom in, 651.
Putcoli, Italy.%.
Jewish freer\orn in, 655.
Pyne, .Joh11, 753.

~b1;i~~~u~~WV;~·~1~~ r:~~lfi!;';_.;~~~rr,

Prn~~~~-~~~, {1;e,

'r

Remin~~~:~·tcphcn,

~~~:;:~ k:~~~~~ti ~~~~t~:iar:!.

N~~~:.\t~~,:;l ~I ~im.
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Rhode l sl.1nd-Co11tinued.
ci\' il and religiou< liberty in, 656.
Proddence aml Newport clrnrchcs, 658.
, Rh~;~~l~l~:· tg~ ~on•lltutiunal liberty,

9

m.

Rice, Luther, Sl4, &44, SS2.
Right.,, ~la<"achu'e t< Bill of, 809.
Ripley, llr., on whut cun,t ilut"8 an apostolic church, 9.
Rippon, John, Ml.
Roliert;;, I. J., i;:36.
!fohert;;on, Frederick, quoted on John's mini,try, 55.
Huhin~on, Ezekiel G., t>75.
Rohin:-ion, J 11lm, 45~, 41i3.
Robinson, lfoucrt, quoted on interrupted sueces$iou, 2.
Robin:"Oll, ~amucl, :1:!~.
Hoche~ter

Tht!olog-ieul !';cminary, 875.

Rucbc,te1· Uni \'Cl'~ity, 8\l7, S6o.
Hoger•, \\'illiam, biog-raphical s ketch, 795.
Ruman l'ntholic Church.:
its c1-roneou< n otio n that it is the most ancient
111unio11, 14U.

granted freedom in Rhode Island, 651, 652.
Rom:rn

E111pirc:

for-reaching sw~y of, 13, 14.
Palestine umler the, 14.
dh bion ot'th e, 211.
Romm1s:
infantici•le com mon among, 69.
reganlcd l'hristiaui; as u mere Jewish sect, 107.
Home:
bath< at, 78.
Paul'" arrival at, 96.
nmrtyrt.10111 o r Paul at, 97.
resufts of l'anl's preaching in, 97.

com-

Sunds, John, 752
::land<, William, 883 .
i:lanturd, Mile•, 8811.
i:lnnheclrin, deputation from waits on John, 31.
San riuala, th e Burme•e, 81H.
Saraee11H, capture Alexaudria and Antioch, 226.
Saric,, .John W esley, 711.

~~~~:~h~~~.~~~ 5~'.; enjoins immersion,

427.

Sattler, ~li chae l, a Buptist mart.v r at Rothenburg, 394.
Sucuru ~acrifices of cb.ildren offered to by Carthaginians,

69

Sai;l:
meets Stephen in dispute, 80.
preseni at Stephen's martyrdom, 80.
makes hn\'oc of th e Church, 81.
of J ewish parcntag-e 182.
?irth, e<luefltion, am\ eurl,v life, 82, 83, 84.
m"tructed m all Hebrew scholarship, 84.
made "thorough Talmudist, 84.
enters on hi• crusade ugain>t the Nuzarcue heresy,
85.
journeys to Datnascns, 86.
sm itten to the g-round, 86.
strick en und 11clpless, ~8.
couveT><ion, 88. 89. [See l'AUL.]

~~~~~,~~~J/olrn,

937.
nuu·tyrclom, 319.
in •ympathy with the Bohemian Brethren, 821.
career. wonderful oratnr_v. death, 321.
Sawtrc, Willium , first Lollord mnrtyr, 323.
Saw,1 er, A. W., 926.
Sawyer, Ephrnim, 769.
Paul'~ two bu::-;y ycur:-o in, 97.
Saxony, pensunt ri:-;ing in, 868.
reli~ion• tolerance her •tcndy policy, 99.
8cnrnmon, Rnchel, 763.
Un:"1:-1 of rcligiou:-i freedom, 9!).
Schatt', Philip:
blending of politic, a11d religion, 99.
on tr11d i1ionnl ,itc of Christ's baptism, 33.
pantheon for the idub of the world, 99.
on c11111pul,01-_1 infout baptism, 218.
many gods of, 100.
Schatl'hau<en, l:lwitzer land, 358.
the elll\lel"Ors lleiticd. 101.
Schlciernmcher, on irdimt baptism, 165, 166.
superstition among the ellucated closscs, IOI.
Schlcitl1eirn l'onfossion, the, 340, 341, 345. [Sec APPEN·
burned hy l\ era, JO:J, 104.
nrx.]
rebuilt hv l\cro, 10~.
Sl'lnni dt, on the origin of the Catlrnri, 277.
donhtful 'it' Peter e\'er saw the city, 108, 109.
Schwenktiel<l, (';"per, on the Anauaptiot:i<, 405.
Ch ristian ity introdnced into, 109.
Seituute, contrO\'l'I'>')' at, 675.
Scott, \\'. I'., [138.
the ea rly l' hurl'h at, 121.
how const1tntl-'d, 121, 122.
ScnttiKh Baptist.;. [i'\ec BAPTISTS, SuoTTrsn.]
Rqnalor in, l~~l.
Scriptures, tire, tran•latecl by Dr. J ud•on into Burmese.
law< concerning minol"', 165.
818. [See BrnLE.j
bapti,tery of St. John Lateran, 251 , 252.
f-i crel"cll, William, 704
Rudolph 11. persc,•nte" l\Joral'i:rn Baptists, 383.
Scriven, Gem·ral. 791.
Rufin11s ch11 r!!e8 Jerome with taking liberties with the 8Pn1e~, Barnn~, 887.
lnws ot' trnn,lution, 209.
Rears, E. (~ .• 8~7.
Sea· wuter, immersion in permitted, 427.
H11ssell, John, IOI.
Rus~ia, ~I i~sion work in, 829.
Se-baptism of Sm~·th, J ohn, 457, 458.
Rymker, F. L., ti30.
Seminaries, Bnptbt Theologicul, 872. [See the various
titles.]
SeminHrics, colorer!, 850.
Sen11nnrief', female:
Sabellians, excommu11icated by Callixtus, 188.
Granl'ille, 0., 878.
Sa~rcd Ri\'er of Pnlcstine, 33.
Georgetown, K y., 878.
Sager, Peter, martyrdolll of, 312.
Semler, on Tcrt1111i1in'' IJe Enpti~mo, 161.
Sabi<lic Version, th", lfi6.
Seneca, on the. cliarader of Nero, 102.
S;iint l'nul's Bay, Malta, 95.
Sepurnte Bal'tists in Virginia, 731.
S:rhrmis, iRland of, 94.
Sepamt!•m, Engli,h, 619.
San\ here chungcs his name to Paul, 94.
Scpurnt1't,. the, 71 9.
~alem, rc·lhriom~ offcn:-ie:-i ut, 636.
Whit<'fiel.J'< re lations to, 720.
Sulem Chu rd1 , the:
Septua!!int \' er,ion, 35.
carl.1· p:rstors, G28.
Sermon on the Mount, the, 60.
intolern11cc of the, 628.
Se1·cn .\r ticle•, the, 340.
Salome, daughter of llcrod Philip, 43.
Se1·cn C lrnrclr cs of A<ia, 137.
dunces he tore the n"·e lers, 44.
Seventh-Day B:rptists :
c1m·e, the head or John Bupti't on a dish, 45.
founded. 552.
Salton,tall, I:ichard. protests against religious tyranny in
never nnmerous in England, 552.
Rhailcr, W. II. , 883.
~I n""achu-ctt.,, 689, 690.
Sah·ation:
Shain, Alexander, 939 .
. hy faith, 42.
Shanghai, missi on to, 837.
for in fonts, 69, 70.
Slrurp, Daniel, 857.
Sanderson, Bishop, ti20.
9
Sands, James nud Niles, 751.

s.

~::~~·~~i~J,TA~~l, ~h, 772.
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>'hip. the, in early C'hristinn ~ymholism, 258.
~:iul'I:, J. L., 1:<:J6.

:'inm, mi!'..... ion ti•. '22.
8icuJu:i.. 1\:tcr, ~:~.!), 2Gn.
fol,.e

tc.... timou~· H:!aita!"l

S.i!:rbmun•I, E111peror, 31';,
~iloo:im, 1'110)

the J>auliciuas, 23;.
31~.

of, 'i5.

pnpuluec hn!hed therein, IS.
:-;imon <l•· )lon!l;•rt exknuiuu!c• the WulJenscs, 310.
~imo111 ')U:!U=-', fi'j,
~imou Zdoll"•\ ticr_v impul:"iveue:-;..~

of, GG.
:;i111011 the .\ pn-tlc, tru<litionnry lubors iu Egypt nn<l
L.•<li:i. 113.

S('urdcn, Charle<, ~~4.
Spuri?COll, 1 'hurlc• 11. :
bioi.:ru('hi,·ul okctch, 596.
toil un«I :o-UCl'C:o-."', iJ~f';.
Spurt.."t·on, Thnnuu~, 93!1.

:>puriou, :o;criptun-,., clll"ly appearance of, 156.
~11uirc, Philip, 7na.

~~uri~~ls~;~i. t:;~~}~,586.

7

Stan~':i·ih~B~1"~f,~..'.::~,J~ ~n's surname of' Baptist,' 30.

lbp•i"t c\•-nciution, the, 519.
Baptbt;, 1;1;7,
• •tnh!J,hcd 11 General Assembly, 569.

on nbl11tio11:-o in the Ea... t, ';"9.
on i111111cr:-iu11 in tl1c c:irly Church, 161, 162.
on a<l111ini:-itrntw11 to infan~, 191.
on nu<l" baptism, :!~I.
on the liupt1'tcry ut ~lilun, 254.
on !he picture- in the c:it..combs, 256.
Star Chamlwr, the, 475.
~karn~. !--hubud. 'i:t;, 757.
hb murvclf)u:-> prcad1ing, 'i2i, 723.
:O:.telle, 8enjami11, 711.
>'telle, l•1111e, 716.
>'!canc!t, Ed ward uud .l<>:;eph, 562.
:-;tennctt, .I o:-.eph, 2<l, 51;3,

tcne·l'\ of. 5tj!L

:jtcnuctt, Snmuel:

~immon:-0,

J. ll.,

84~.

~in~~~t~ro\"cr.--y on, 549.
intrn<luce<l, 5511.
K"nt. ["•·c GwE~-r, Jonx.]
:"i·tt.:r R\\'er. the, ~uitct\ li•r immerioions, 853.
~ix-.\rticle Ac!, •he, 3~.;.

~ion

:"-i:\:pcnny l>nnntit•ll, the, 50~.
~ix-l'rineiplc
~i:1.-PrinciJ•le

ske1d1 nf, .'>•)3, 564.
Ii i:oo. :o'Ucrcd h nn n~, 5fi5.
relation, to George 111., i19.
:>111ith, l'uptuin .John, establishes religious 'rnn<hip at
Ja111e"town 1• ii4 . .
Stephen the ~l ar!yr:
Smith, D. A. W., ~17.
meets Snul in di•putc, 80.
~mith, Jfczckiah, 7li, 765.
al.'ClL'C...J b\· tal~c witllC...'-""e..'"'. 80.
:-.ketch of hi:-. C!lrccr, il4.
dn1.tr~e<l kti1rc the :-0:.anhc<lrin, 80.
hi!'-1 111utch i....... ~ Jcfou:--c, SO.
bio!.!rnphic:1l "ketch, 193.
Smith, J. A., "''fi.
stoned. ~O.
Steph•·n ot' Borbon~ on "\\'aldcnsians, 303.
Smith, Leroy, ..,"ti.
Smith, :o;amucl F., 859.
~1ephen:-< 1 .Johu, T.51.
:o;1c\'1:11,, ..\ bcl, on upo:,tolie suce<>ssion, 9.
:,;111ithficlJ, Dutch Anahnptists burnt at, «Q.
i'teward. l rn L .. ~~•J.
:o;moke Fnrthin'"", the, 50:;.
:-;t1llin::th·et. lli-hop, nn apo•t"lic succession, 4.
S111nh, John:
'three Co11fos.<ion,. of Faith, 440.
~tillman, ~amuel, 'il 7, 71 )j,
~ketch of his c:m:t:r, 779, 750, i81.
Church at .\111,tcrda111, 4-H.
Bart.our on hi< bapti;m, 443.
:-;t.ickholm, llnpti't" 11t, 533.
~tod<lard _ :iolo111on, j1;s.
e<luc;1tion :on<l per:;ccntion, 453.
1
1fo•·:t to ..\111:.;.krdam, 4-..j3,
~torck, :"i 1cholru<:
his work in Zwickau. 357.
"ith other.< form" a new Church, 453.
friendship with .\I iinzcr, 357.
p<'<!Uliur tt-ncl>', 4.>3.
1
olf<"I" to jnin tile · Waterlanders,' 454.
to suppress infant baptism, 358.
death or, 4:>4.
:-ecc~~ion from the Brownh.ts, 455.
~tout, J:ichar<l, 70U.
hi!" :5c-bnpti~m, 456, 4.j8, 45~.
Stow, l:faron, eonn~r:;ion, prenchinf,!", 766, 767.
Strahn cited a• to mcaniul!' of Greek word briplizo, 34.
hi" !JaptL-m probnhly inrn1er:;ion. 458.
on the tmdin!.! in,tincts of the Jews, 106.
retracts hi• error. 4o3.
Stra..~bur~ :
·
Sn\Clcr, Lenu:ir•I, martyred at Aug:..buri:-, 3!12,
~oiourncr, \\"i lia111, 757.
the \\'nlclen"inn• in, 3il0.
• l lcrcti•.,.' Ditch' nt, 300.
Sofomon's Pool~. 76.
:o;outh Au,tralin, 9:3.'-.
Gl'r11111n Bapt1 .. t.~ in. 3':':).
n Bapti,t "trn111rholil. 3~.).
8<>uth Carolina llnptists stand firmly for reforious liberty,
preach in!! nf Buccr, Zell, and <'ap1to in, 385.
7fJ4, 812.
the chief citizcu< cnn\·ertcd, 396.
Spain, tnlllitionnl •·i,.it of Panl to, 9i.
felt little nf the Diocletian per-ecution, 19S.
pe1><ee11tion of the lluprbt.• in, 3S7, 388.
Srnn<l nf Eh·ira, 1~9.
Str"n!.!, .\. IL, ~7i;.
Stuart, ~lo.<cs, on immcn>ion, 141.
Spani:<h I 'nthnlidty in it« infancy, 19~.
Cflntrm·er.-y about trme b:1pti.m in sixth century, 24i. Succe>'irm, A pn,tolic:
vnluc nf a lineal, I.
Walden-inn' in, 299.
,.i ... ible l"Ucce~~ion a !'nare, 2.
Spelman ~e111innr~·. Atlant.~, Gn., 850.
Robinson, Hnhcrt. on. 2.
Spencer, Bi•lwp of Xorwicb, threats H!!UiD't Lollard~, 626.
M11ctit.•· the h1ghc.-t title to le!!itimacy, 2.
l:'pibbur~·, John:
allied to l'l1urch infallibility rather thnn likeness to
e;tabli,hc.< a C'huroh at War>ping, 460.
Cl11i,t, 2.
hi" Church imrnen;ioni..-<t, 462.
faith the;oul nfthc, 3.
Spire, dt\· or', conf,•dcrae~· of pea.-aats at, 363.
n<• • ~luther' Churcl1es, 3.
~pirc, E·Iict 01; 402.
Tcrtulliun on. 3.
l'pire, l'rotc.•t ,.f. 4'10, 401.
A mbro~ nu, 3.
:-;pil'it, the llol~·, Jesu" prays fnr, 38.
Gre!,!()ry Xazianzcn on, 8.
sent hy l 'hn•t !o •uccor the i11font Church, 71, 72.
:-;tillin!rtlcct nn, 4.
mirnculou~ evi<lences of, j:l,
Braoll'nrd on, 4.
Spon:<r•r• in h:i('ti,m, 188.
prupn,e<l hy •nme, l 64.
Zand1iu"' 011, 4.
nbjc,•ted to lw T,·rtullian, JM.
Caldn nn 4.
tmuhle concei-uini?, 218.
8ucce:-1.•im1 or B 1pti;t Ch•rrehc.• :
Sprinklin!!. (See ..hPERSION.]
have we n \'i<ihle •llCCC"-•ion from the Ap0:<tle< 1 I.
bur•ku of pro .f ou tho•c who bold to a, 4.
Spur, John, 6~5.
S1xt11" l \'., l'ope, infamie,; practiced by, 877.
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Tlic~~aloninnf', Epi:-.tle to tiie, whl'n written, 155.
act of super- Thinkert', iudc('cUJc11t:
"erriees of to the Chureh and hu111anity, 5, 6.
Baptbts !!l'catl.v indebted to, 6, 7.
Tho mas the A }'OSI le:
1 1
6
11
and missionaries in.
dclibemtion of, Gil.
la hor• in Partliiu, ll 3.
420.
Thomas, Jo~hun, 5~H:f 1 008, ~j09.
Swan:..e:1, ~his~. :
Th om as, Lewi::-, 607.
the Bapti,t elm rch at., 678.
8wa11-ea Church organized, 670.
:r:homas, Ti 111othy, 6 13.
~w cdl'n, mi:-::... in11 to, 830.
I ho mpso11, Oil wntcr •upplies of J erusal em, n.
Thompson, l~lrnrlc·,, 717.
per~ecutio11, ~Ui.
tolcmtio11, :-,34_
biograpliicnl ,ketch, 795.
Tl1omton, J., tJ3H.
t\\\t:ctzcr, l\lr., 701, 702.
Three Tavern", the, ~5.
Swi '" Bapti.'1•, the, were they Anabapti•ts1 327.
Three thousand, lwptb111 oftlic, 74.
Grebel, ( '011rnol, 334.
Th1111de1", Son- of, (Jame< anll .J ohn ) 6r,. [See J OHN.)
~lantz, Feli'<, 335.
T'lrnrin!.dn, pru:->nnt rc\'olt. i11, 3tj:J.
Bl:1urock, llco1 ~e ,focoh, 336.
Tigellinus, 111ultrcnts l'aul in prison, 97.
11 uhme\ t•r, Balthazar, 336.
Ti11t0thy viRits Paul in prison, 97.
lletler,'Ludwig. 3-!I.
Paul's Epi•tle to, 98.
i111111er~ious o f tY111\'erts, 34-4, 352, 353.
Tim}'nny, A. V., 931.
b~;~~~J.~~\og~,~~1};:~~c'.'L~'."le, 347, 348 , 349.
Titu<, Paul's Epi,tle to, !18.
Tokifl, fin-t hnpti:-om in, 8'.15.
ne,·er charge<! with di•loyalty, 349.
T ule,lo, C'ouneil of (4th l:
Swi~~ Cont~ s:,ion, the, 434.
forbids ordi1111tio11 ofthoseunabl eto r ead and write, 243.
Switzerland , Ba]'ti,t, boundnries of, 328.
favors ~in:,r l c immersion in ~puin, :!48.
Sword:--.rnen, tlic, 355.
T oleration Aet, the, 5!i-!. 72G.
Syh·cstl'I', Richard, 078.
alfords rclid to \\'e ls h Bapti<ts, GM.
Sym bolism, pictorial. [See P1cTUREs.]
T oleration, edicts of, under Gallienus, 173.
:-;yna .~Og'lll'~, !:HI.
S) nods, l'o•t-apo:<tolic, 159. [See the distinguish ing title~ .] Tolland, Johu, on ~lill o 11, 5-!7.
Tom hes, .lohn:
c·•.lueation and preaching, 471.
T.
conformutinn o t~ 47 1.
Tong-ue ... , :--pt:akin,g with, 54.
Ta!J,,rite•, the, 317. [See Z1sKA.]
the gift of, 7~.
thl'ir cree·t, 317.
j"i" the Bohc111inn Brethren. 317.
Tor~i ~g."~~;~~a:l~;~t~~~~ions swept awny, 73.
T,wit11•, C. C., nccu•e• Chri:<t inn;; of tiri11g Rome, IO·l.
Torrance, Joh11, !133, 934, 935.
'fuc1tu~, ~1. C., rc\'okcs Val'~ t:t.lict ngain:--t Cliristia11~, 173.
T nrrl'y, Joi-l'ph, 11'; 9.
Talmu<l , C'ommcutary of the, 30.
Tor.. y, .Josq•h. f~ec Supra.]
Tar~u=--, <le~criptlon of, 82, 8:3.
TrndHion, nct•e:-:~1t_v of, ~24.
Tn~mani a. B;1pti:-ot \\'01·k in, 039.
Tradition, fobc, Papin< the father of, 156.
Taul er, J ohn, l':tl'ly career, 313.
Tn\'oy , 111h.;sion to, 818. Sm.
Tradition ''"· >'el"ipture, 10.
force of traolition, 10.
Tuy lor, Bi:-. hop, on infant snlvation, 70.
Trajnn, on the chnrnctcr of Nero, 102.
Tuy lor, .r ame,, ~38.
Tr1.rn:--ek·me11tntion, lb~.
Tarl or, Jame' B., 836.
Trnn•yl va nia, (;erman Baptist.• take refuge in, 380.
Tayl or, Stl'.plren W. , 873.
Tran~ub~tnntiHtion, Joctl'ine of:
'Tcuchin)( of th e Apo<tle<:'
heeon1es Cl',l°'tallizcd, :!5/;.
011 u'e of public haths for bapti•m, 249.
Uittt:r L'ont10\'l r~y on, i55.
requiref4 huJ1ti:'m in running wat er, 264.
the H('filru1 er~ anJ, :!55.
Tell1gu~, the rn1:-;~ion to, 823.
Trn.11:-;yl rnnia, pen:-.m1t ri:..ing- in, 363.
Temporal Power, Chri•t renounces 111\: 59.
Tricnninl C'onn·nt1011, th e, 8 14.
~r~~~e~l~~tri~7,~1:r, t~~~~ ~~1~LIAMS, {oGER. ]
Trine l111m er:'h1n, isg.
To ·rtull ian:
011 apo~tolic :-;ucce~sion 1 3.
warm controrcr;y on in tire '1Xth century, 247.
011 Jolrn and P eter'" <lapping of converts, 35.
upheld h~· Pope. Gr~g<' r,v, 2-17.
on .foh11 lfapti~t , 55.
practioc<l b.v A rnm•, ~4 7.
Oil the in<]'il'e<] nuto~raph~ of hi~ day, 156.
Trinity,
the !J oly, rc\·eulell to J ohn Bnpti,t, 39.
on the rapid 'pread oft'hristinnity, 157.
Tris toe, \\""illin111, 7!18.
write~ thl' tir~! h1111k on hapti~m, 161.
Trorusn•', Bar•ti't <'lrureh founded in, 83-!.
d··•erip•.io11 of hapti"m as practiceol in hi•,day, 161.
Trowhrid!!e, L. II. , 8811.
resbt~ infant bnpti~m a~ nn innovation, 1G4-.
Trube!, Eckard, dcten'l' rclig'ions liberty, 387.
0
Truro, En!!lnn,J. (See Co11NWALL.]
171.
on the sprcud of Chri,tianity <lcspite persecution, Truth , nntiquitv ot. 8.
Tuehr, tienrv ' Jl oleom he, 881.
173.
T11lly, 011the bclief111 the real presence, 224.
denounce• the Gno,tic h ere•y, 177.
Tnp1>er, Dr., n~3.
sketch of hi:< lite, 174.
Turk<·y, mt:-.:->i"n work in, F29.
become• 11 ~l ontnnist, 174.
Turner, Willi11111, ';02.
lauors for Ch11rch purity, 182.
Twelve Article,, the, 363, 3G4.
on anointing in baptiRm, 267.
1
Terwoort, fi end rick, mnrtyrdom of, 451, 452.
326.
Tc't Oath. [8ee W11.LIAM s, RooEn.J
Theo<lorn, Emprc~~, is~ue~ ed ict agmost Paulieian~, 240. Tyndale, c.n hnJl'bm in ll's ti111e in Englan<l, 428.
Tyrol, B:ap bt:< of the:
Theodosiu':
pcrseen te<l hy F enlinn nJ, 391>.
onlcrs d c•tr11etion of ' heretical' hooks, 214.
vast 111l111hcr, put to death, 3V5, 396.
engrossco n )18 . ot the Gospels in letters of gold,
Tryol, Th e :
22-!.
.
fugitives
flock thitL.r, 395.
Theological wri tcr•, Baptist, 887, 888.
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Supper, the Lord's, • lmwking ahout'
:-.t1t10n, GU6.
Sutton, J ohn, 9rn.
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\' olzius, Pnul, 386.
\'ulgutc, the. [:->ce Binu:.]
prepared by Jerome, 208.
not tho unclr1111gcd text of J cromc, 208, 209.
pcculiuritics of tire trnnslution, 209.

u.
mi~~,::~~ii~ff~~t~ Rhine, 844.
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burned at the stake in Constance, 845.
Uhl horn, on status of children among the hentben nations
of antiquity, 162.
w.
'Clphila.•:
Wade, Jonnthnn, 872.
prepares the Gothic Version of the Scriptures, 209.
Wagner, George, martyred at Aug:<burg, 893.
brief bioorrnphy of, 209, 210.
W nldcnsian~, 9.
'Clpian, on human rights, 1B7.
Bnptists were originally Waldcnsians, 149.
l:'nion Theological Seminary, Morgan Park, Ill., 576.
symbols of the sect, 294, 295.
L'rim und Thu111111im, 24.
origin of the name, 2~4.
l:'rsian Mosaic, the, 266.
not. heretics, 290.
portmyul of anointing in baptism on, 269, 211.
lay preaching, 297.
their doctrines at fir.,t not ohnoxious to Rome, 297.
Y.
people the valleys of l'icdrnont, ~97.
Vadian, burj!omn~ter of St. Gall, 845, 346.
their motto, 297.
Valentinian I.. makes Leo l. of Home the pontiff of the
IL<l'nileJ by the Duk ea of Savoy, 297.
Western Church, 215.
per;;ccr!tcd hr Lucian, 298.
Valerian, persecutions of his reign, 173.
therr d1•pc"'1on, 29~, 2(•9.
'\'alid Buptism,' contro,·ersies concerning a, 463, 4ti4.
reason• for their incren.•e, SOI, 302.
\'an Diemun's Land. [See TASlH:<IA.)
their ,·icws on bupti•n>, 302.
\'nu Horn, Peter P., 711, 757.
rejected infant baptism, 302, 303.
\'anhom, William, biographical sketch, 795.
testimony of their enemies, 303.
\' ardernan, Jeremiah, 843.
some Waldensian Baptists, 30-i.
\' assar College, &19.
Church J.:O\'crnment, 305.
methods of labor, 30H.
~:~:i~~~·1~~~1~ac.', 686;7.
relations to Home, 307.
Yenner, Thomas:
intense lo,·e of Scriptures, 308.
chosen leader by the Fiflh :\lonnrchy Men, 473.
Conference of Beri.:umo, 309.
hanged for treason, 473.
views on religious libcrt~·, 809, 310.
\' ermont, contest for religious freedom in, Sll.
cru•nde of ~imon de Montfort ngain•t, 310.
crueltie• inflicted on, 311.
\'ermont, Baptists of:
the new light revival, 768.
martyrdom of Sager, 312.
famou s Churches, 768.
great influence in Bohemia, 318.
fight for tl1eir liherties, 768.
their coni.:regntions found throughout Europe, 319.
n!en of note, 769.
W ald:,n~·e f~~~d refuge in llolland, 407.
stati.tics 1 769.
\'<>rona, bapt1•tery at, 254.
founder of the Waldensians, 294.
birth and conversion, 294.
Versions. [See COPTIC, SAHJD1c, PxsH1To, etc.)
\'ery, E. D., 922.
begins to preach, 295.
\'estnls, from what cla.<scs recruited, 101.
excommunicated, 296.
\'ictor, Bi•hop, of Rome, 192.
flies to the Cottian Alps, 297.
\'ictoria, Buptists of, 937.
death of, 298.
Vielfeldt, Jucoh, 386.
Wales:
\'ienrrn, cruel martyrdoms of Baptists at, 394.
earl v Christians in, 228.
\'igilantus, 206.
early Chri,tianity in, 598.
attacks the doctrine of the perpetual virginity of
118
98
••
[See BAPTISTS,
Mary, 207.
WEL~H.j
\'ilmar, on the logical position occupied by Baptists, 358.
Walker, Fowler, 605.
Viper, miracle of the. [See P.\UL.)
\'irginia:
W alkcr, Joseph, 883.
Walker, Wnrham, 885.
religious persecutions in, 725.
Wall, Dr., on Peter of Bruis, 287.
Quakers punished, 726.
first Baptist Church in, 7?:r.
on the condemnntron of Arnold of Brescia, 293.
influence of Wel"h Baptists in Pennsylvania and W allcott. on roadside baptism of early Christians, 249.
Waller, John, 730.
Delaware felt, 7'.!I.
\'irginia, Baptists of:
Wandering Jew, John the E•·angelist and the legend of
the, 110.
early and oppressive laws against, 725.
Ward, William, 583.
first Churcli, 727.
Warm Water, dipping in allowed in winter, 427.
earl v preachers, 728.
Washings, ceremonial, 30.
great sutferings of, 729.
nnprisoned , 729, 730.
Wa•hinl!(on, George, 11ttitude toward the Raptists, 806.
•Watchman, the,' 882.
the Calvinistic Controversy among, 730.
' Waterlandcrs.' the, 454.
Bishops or Apostles, 731.
Waterville ~ollege, S~4.
General Association, the, 731.
Watkins , Jo>hua, 614.
epitaph on Virginia Apostles, 732.
Watson, Bi>hop of London, on practice of dipping, 428.
treated with contempt, 732, 733.
supported by Madison and Jefferson in the contest Watts, Jacob, 734.
Watt.<,
John, 712.
for free government, 734.
Way. making >trnight the, an E118tcm custom, 20.
remarkable growth, 735.
Wayland, Francis, 860, 8tl5.
a General Association formed, 735.
Wavland, II. L., SS;.
statistics of, 735.
Wehn. John, 718.
!y~~~:Se.j~if~~~~~ ~~l!~i~o~s o~:n ~~~ndence, 797.
Welch, James E., 844.
Wellington, :\ew Zealand, 939.
resist the etfort to establish an episcopacy, 803.
Virginia Con,·ention, the, 798.
W elsh Bapti,ts. [Sec BAPTISTS, WELSH.)
\'oiler, James, 937.
Welsh, Bartholomew T., 762.
\'oltt.ire, on the Tweh·e Article!< of the Peasants, 363.
Western A ustralin, 989.
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• \\ estern Recorder, the,' 88-i.
We,tminster .\ s,embly, on dipping, 438.
1

Wes~~;;1~\~l ~~~1~1\?;J 1'.~,~i~:. :429.

Wilson, Adam, 883.
Wibou, ll. G .. 939 .
Wibon, Franklin, 762.
\\'inchelaus, J., on the Peshito, 155.

"u hotitutcd fur the l:'my er-l•ook by Pnrliameut, 484. Wi11Jsor, N . S., 924.
Weston , ll cur.Y G., 8i8.
Wine, baptism in admitted by Pope Rtcphen, 427.
\\-e,trup, J. 0., 80S.
Winer, on mfant l>nptisru, 216.
Wiu~low, Uovernor:
\\'eymouth, ~la" · • 678.
Whippill j?, publie, of,cvcral Boston Baptists, 687, 688.
on the Baptiste, 67 4.
'Yhita ker, on npo~tolic ::-:iucccssion, 3.
Win~~~.ls'.:,~.~ri~l~~~~ for persec uting Baptists, 683.
White, Thonms, 7~7 .
\Vhitefidd , Ueor/!c, 719, 846, 847.
Winthrop, GoYemor:
relations to t be :-;eparatists, 720.
arriv es at Salem, 628.
intolerant treatment of by tht Ralem Church, 628.
J;r.:·~~ei1~Jii,~~~~nN~~;iH'!;,;lt1;irc, 763.
\\'isninan , Cardinal, on iufont baptiom, 360.
Whi ttier, J . <:., un the Waldenoiau lay preaeher>', 301.
\\'rttcuberg, L"ity of, 358.
Wi berg, A., 833.
Witter, \\"illinm , 685, GSG.
W iekeuden, Willimn, 6•'4,_ 665.
\\' oltr, on the Paulicin11,, 239.
origin nnd c-art:cr, 748.
Wolkenstinc, Sigmund Yon, 396.
Wick li tl', J ,ih n, 3 14 .
Woh·erton, N., 3~ 7.
ga,·e the Bible to the common people, 315.
Wood, J ohn, 685.
death of, 3 15.
\\' oods, William, 734.
h is Bi ble oud hi" bones condemned to be burnt by
t.hc Cnnncil of Constance, 315.
427.
far-reachinl! re,ult' of his translation, 316.
\\' urz bnrg-, rebellion of th e pca•nuts nt, 363.
was Wicklitfa Baptist"l 316.
W urzell>nrgcr, Augustine, 3V3.
fnther of the L ollards, 322.
martyred, 394.
Wickliffit es, the, early known as Lollards, 321.
Wyckoff, William H., 885, 913.
Wic:htman, Edward, burnt at Lichfield, 4 5n.
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Wightman , Cann, 745.

Wig htman, Tir11othy, 745.
""ii:lrtnran, \ ' alentinc, 880.
sketc h of hb earecr ancl preaching, n;, 740, 745.
Y\'illemzoon, I lirk , hurnt at the otake, 413.
Willet, Tlromn~ , 67U.
Will iam and Mary , necession o f~ 7211.
\\"illinm \ '., Prince, per,,ecutcs llapti~ts in MoraYia, 384.
William s, ,Jolrn, the tran,lator, 614.
Williams, Hobert, 757.

William"· Hoger:
bnnislunent of, 627.
a t::'lCrn Puritun , 627.
enrl_v earccr, G27.
mini ~t~r nt Salem, 628.

X:t!!u, Gulf, fresh-water springs of, 1.

Y.

Yates, Th oma~, 727.
Yal .. Col lege. Baptist stud ents expelled from, 742.
Yo1·k . city, Edwin immcr>ctl thereat , 42•l.
Ypci.!!:
quotetl on similarity of the Baptist Churches to the

on'il:~~l~~,_f,;;.u,:~e~~n~~~; 368.
z.

Zacharias, father of John the Baptist, 14, 15.
<lu111li11L·s~ of, 15.

withdraw" to Plymouth, 62~.
summ oncJ before the general conrt, f.30.
Jir;t words of utter dumbnes•, 16.
urpositioJn to the Freeman's Unth, 630.
Zanchi us, on apostolic succcssi1JtJ, 4.
Zeloks. [:,;cc t'IMON.]
]us ' eutcnec , 630.
the rnnttcr of the Test Oath, 631.
Zephni11u•:
1
2
the resid .. ut' s Oath, 631. ·
183.
charged witlr insOg-ating End icott to cut the red cross
.Z1 0 11 , the Kmg in, 57.
out of the Engli>h flag, 632.
relif[iou~ charges ngnin ~t, 634, ()36.
'Zion's Ach·ocate,' 883.
Ziska:
li b opiuion~ hi~ si n, 637.
skctd1 of, 317.
not b:mi<hed for cid l cause, 637.
111artia1 and religious cu thu~ia!'m , 318.
Jebnte before tl1e gcn~rnl court, 638.
Zonaru:-1, on bupti:m1 of an unborn infa11t, 216.
banishment a purely reli 2ious atfoir, 639.
hls mi:".~i on from GtJd, li40.
Zuril'h Baptists, the, 331.
in tir e dc,ert, G42.
a's.til infant baptism, 331.
not seditious, 332.
foundin1" of Provi<lenee , R. I., G43.
Zurich, ( ~ouncil of:
' BlooJy Tenet,' the, 1aa.
nronumcnt of i11 the National ('apitol, 644.
1
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wri ti n :.r~ of~ G4G.

puhlish es the ' Bloody T enet,' 1146.
J cnth, 1;48.
Ji~rnt c rm c nt of hi s remain>, 648.
his relntions to the Jew<, 653.
te,tirnony ,,f J ews to, G57.
buptiz<•d, 65U.
opi nion,; ooncoruing Scripture baptism, 659.
was

immtr~ed,

fi60.

undoubtetlly lcJ b~· the hand ot God, G60.
view:-:. ns to pe r:-.onnl re~cnerutin n, 1.>61.
bis nttitncle towar.l chrbtcnin!!. 662.
trouble with the Pro,·idcnce Church, 663.
\Y illinrns, Willimu, fiOfl.
Willi an"· \\'. R., 813, 8.5~.
ou Roi:cr Willinms's apple-tree, 648.
Willoughby , Bliss, 76S.
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brings. no elrarge of seJition or disloyalty agaimt
Bapt1>ts, 349.
punishes Baptists by drowning, 350.
Zwickau, the city of, 354, 357.
Zwin~1i:

Jcnrands obedience to the word of God, 330.
debate with Faber, 330.
8
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in it, persecutions nnd intolerance, 332.
~ixty-~evea the~e:::. arruinl"t Rome, 332.
d1tlieulty of his position, 333.
relations with Grebel. 334.
issues his Eleuck us f.)01111-. 1 C'antabaptista•, 340.
abets the Zurich Couneil in its cruelties, 350.
ngrecd with Luther in p ersecuting Baptists, 403.

